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CYCLOPEDIA:
OR, A NEW

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS and SCIENCES.

KILN.
KILN, in AgrUulture, a kii'd of oven or (love for ad-

mitting heat, in order to dry fiibllances of various kinds,

as corn, malt, hops, &c. It alfo lignides a fabric or build-

ing conftrucled for the purpofe of burning lime-llonL-,

cfealk, and other calcareous ftones, into lime. Kilns are of

different kinds, and formed in different ways, according to

the purpofes for which they arc defigned.

KlLN-y^«, the alhes made in kilns where wood, ftraw,

furze, &c. are burnt. Thefe afhes are ufeful as manure
for ahnoft any kind of foil, but efpecially fuch as poffefs

much vegetable matter. In the weftern dillricls, tiie farmers

fift them over their corn and grafs ; but this muft not be
done in windy weather, becaufe they are fo very light, that

they would eai'ily be blown away ^nd loft. They are found
to fucceed bed when laid on juft before rain falls. See

Ashes.
Kiln, Bnch See BniCK-A'<7n and Brick.
Kii.K, Hop, a ftove or kiln conftrufted for the purpofe

of drying or Roving hops. See Hoi' and Oast.
Kiln, Lime, a fort of kiln conftrufted for the purpofe

of burning v^irious kinds of calcareous fubftances, fuch as

lime-llone, chalk, (hells, S:c. into lime. They are built of

different forms or (liape.s, according to the manner in which

they are to be wrought, and the kinds of fuel which are

to be employed. It has been remarked, in a work on landed

property, tliat, in places where materials are dear, from their

being fetched from a dillance, and where the fuel is coals,

and alfo expenfive, the form of a kiln is moftly that of an

inverted cone, a form which has its inconveniencies ; but

in di(tri6ts where the art of burning lime is praftifed with

fnpcrior attention and corredlnefs, the form has of late

years been gradually changing from conical to elliptical.

But, in his opinion, " the bell form of a lime furnace, in

Vol. XX.

the eftablifhed praftice of the prefent day, is that of the
egg placed upon its narrower end, havmg part of ita

broader end ilruck off, and its fides fomewhat compreffed,
efpecially towards the lower extremity ; the ground plot
or bottom of the kiln being nearly an oval, with an eye, or
draft-hole, toward each end of it." It is fuppofed that
" two advantages are gained, by this form, over that of the
cone. By the upper part of the kiln being contradled, the
heat does not fly off fo freely as it does out of a fpreading
cone. On the contrary, it thereby receives a degree of
reverberation, which adds to its intenfity." But the other,
and ilill more valuable effeft is tliis : " when tlie cooled lime
is drawn out at the bottom of the furnace, the ignited mafs,
in the upper parts of it, fettles down, freely and evenly,
into the central parts of (he kiln ; whereas, in a conical

furnace, the regular contraction of its width, in the uppir
as well as the lower parts af it, prevents the burning
materials from fettling uniformly, and levelling downward.
They " hang" upon the fides of the kiln, and either form
a dome at the bottom of the burning mafs, with a voidfpace
beneath it, thereby endangering the ftrufture, if not the

workmen employed ; or, breaking down in the centre,

form a funnel, down which the under-burnt Hones find

their way to the draft-holes." And " the contraftion of
the lower part of the kiln has not the fame effect ; for, after

tlie fuel is exhaufted, the adhefion ceaies, the mafs loofens ,

and, as the lime cools, the lefs room it reauireal It there-

fore runs down freely to the draft-holes, notwithftanding

the quick contraftion of the bottom of the kiln or fur-

nace."

And, laftly, that, " with refpect to the lime-furnace

(which is, he thinks, entitled to the moil fedulous attention

ef agricultural chemiftry), the fixe requires to be furniflied

B with.
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KILN.
with a regular fupply of air. When a kiln is firft lighted,

tlic draft-holes afford the required fupply. But after the

fire becomes ftationary, in tlic middle, or towards the upper

part of the kiln (efpecially of a tall kiln^i, while the fpate

below is occupied by burnt lime, the fupply from ordinary

draft-holes becomes iiifufficient. If tlie walls of the kiln

have been carried \ip dry or without mortar, the air finds

its way through them to the fire. In large deep kilns that

are built with air-tight walls, it is common to form air-

holes in their fides, efpecially in front, over the draft -holes.

But thefc convey the air, in partial currents, to one fide of

the kiln only, whereas that wliicli is admitted at the draft-

holes paffcs regularly upward to the centre, as well as to

every fide of the burning mafs ; and, moreover, tends to

cool the burnt lime in it:; padage downward, thereby con-

tributing to the cafe and health of the workmen. Hence
he is of opinion, that the fize of the draft-holes ought to

be proportionate to that of the kiln, and the fize of the

Hones taken jointly (air pafling more freely among large

than among fmall flones), and that the required fupply of

air fliould be wholly admitted at the draft-holes. By a

Aiding or a Ihifting valve, the fupp'y migiit be regulated,

and the degree of heat be encreafed or diiuinifhed, at plea-

furc," according to circumllances.

The moll ancient kind of lime-kiln is probably that

which is made by excavating the earth in the form of a cone,

of fuch a fize as may be neceffary ; and afterwards building

up the fides, or not, according to the circumllances of the

cafe : the materials being then laid in, in alternate layers of

fuel and Hone, properly broken, until the whole is filled

up. The top is then covered with fods, in order that the

heat may be prevented from efcaping ; and the fire lighted

at the bottom, and the whole of the contents burnt, in a

greater or lefs fpace of time, in proportion to the nature of

the fl;one, and the quantity that is contained in the kiln.

From the circumdance of the top parts of thefe kilns, in

fome diftrifts, being covered over, and the fides fometimes
built up with fods, they are termed fod-lUns, in order to

diflinguiih them from the other forts. When the whole of

the contents of fuch kilns are grown cold, they are drawn
or taken out from the bottom ; and the kiln again filled, if

neceffary. Thefe kilns are obvioufly intended for burning
only one kiln-full at a time. But as the burning of hme in

this way is tedious and uneconomical, other methods and
forms of kilns have been had recourfe to. Where lime is

much wanted, either for agriculture or other purpofes, they
therefore ufe perpetual kilns, or what are more generally

known by the name of dmiv-hilns. Thefe, as all lime-kilns

ought to be, are, the author of Modern Agriculture fays,

fituated by the fide of a rifing bank, or (heltered by an arti-

ficial mound of earth. They are generally built either of
flone or brick ; but the latter, as being better adapted to

ftand excefhve degrees of heat, is confidered as preferable.

The outfide form of fuch kJns is fometimes cyUndrical, bnt
more generally fquare. The infide fhould be formed in the
fiiape of a hogfhead, or an egg, opened a httle at both ends,
and fet on the fmallell ; being fmall in circumference at the
bottom, gradually wider towards the middle, and then con-
trading again towards the top. In kilns conftrufted in this

way, it is obfervcd, fewer coals are neceffary, in confe-
quence of the great degree of reverberation which is created,
above that which takes place in kilns formed in the fhape of
a fugarloaf reverfed. Near the botTom, in large kilns, two
or more apertures are made : thefe are fmall at the infide of
the kiln, but are (loped wider, both at the fides and the top,
as they extend towards the outfide of the building. The

ufcs of thefe apertures are for admitting the air neceflarj' for

fupplying the fire, and alfo for permitting the labourers to

approach with a drag and fiiovel, to draw out the calcined

lime. I'rom the bottom of the kiln within, in fome cafes,

a fmall building, called a horfc, is raifed in the form of a

wedge, and fo conflrnfted as to accelerate the operation of

drawing out the burned liineflone, by forcing it to fall into

the apertures which have been mentioned above. In other

kiins of this kind, in place of this building, there is an iron

grate near the bottom, which comes clofe to the infide wall,

except at the apertures where the lime is drawn out.

When the kiln is to be filled, a parcel of furze or faggots is

laid at tlie bottom ; over this a layer of coals ; then a layer

of limc-ilone, w^ich is previoully broken into pieces, about

the fize of a man's fifl ; and fo on alternately, ending with

a layer of coals, which i? fometimes, though feldom, covered

with fods or turf, in order to keep the heat as intenfe as pof-

fible. The fire is then lighted in the apertures ; and when
the lime-ilone towards the bottom is completely calcined, the

fuel being confiderably exhaulled, the lime-ftone at the top

fubfides. The labourers then put in an addition of lime-

ilone and coal at top, and draw out at bottom as much as

they find thoroughly burned ; and thus go on, till any quan-

tity required be calcined. When lime-ttone is burned with

coals from z\ to 3^ bufhels, on a medium, 3 bufhels of cal-

cined lime-flone are produced for every bufltel of coals ufed

in the procefs.

A hme-kiln of this fort is defcribed in count Rumford's
Effays, which is in pofleffion of the Dublin Society, as well

as the principal objeAs that ought to be had in view in con-

ftru<^ing of the kiln pointed out : the firll of which is, " to

caufe the fuel to burn in fuch a manner as to confume the

fmoke, which has here been done by obliging the fmoke to

defcend and pafs through the fire, in order that as much
heat as poflible might be generated. Secondly, to caufe the

flame and hot vapour, which rife from the fire, to come in

tontaft with the lime-ilone by a verj' large furface, in order

to economize the heat, and prevent its going off into the at-

mofphere ; which was done by making the body of the kiln

in the form of a hollow truncated cone, and very high in

proportion to its diameter ; and by filling it quite up to the

top with lime-flone, the fire being made to enter near the

bottom of the cone.

" Thirdly, to make the procefs of burning lime per-

petual, in order to prevent the waile of heat which una-

voidably attends the coohng of the kiln, in emptying and
filling it, when, to perform that operation, it is neceffiury to

put out the fire.

" And, fourthly, to contrive matters fo, that the lime

in which the procefs of burning is juft finifhed, and which
of courfe is flill intenfely hot, may, in cooling, be made to

give off its heat in fuch a manner, as to alTifl in heating the

frefh quantity of cold lime-ftone with which the kiln is re-

plenifhed, as often as a portion of lime is taken out of it.

" To effeiSuate thefe purpofes, the fuel is not mixed with
the lime-flone, but is burned in a clofe fire-place, which
opens into one fide of the kiln, fome diilancc above the bot-

tom of it. For large hme-kilns on thefe principles, there

may be feveral fir?-piaces all opening into the fame cone, and
fituated on different fides of it; v. hich fire-places may be
conilrufted and regulated like the fire-places of the furnaces

ufed for burning porcelain.

" At the bottom of the kiln there is a door, which is

occafionally opened to take out the lime.

" When, in confequence of a portion of lime being

drawn out of the kiln, its contents fettle down or fubfide,

the



KILN.
the empty fpacc in tlip upper part of the kiln, -which is oc-

cafioned by this fiibtrattiun of the burned hine, is immedi-

ately lillod up witii frefli lime-ilone.

" As fooii as a portion of lime is taken away, the door

by which it is removed muft be immediately (hut, and the

joinings well clofcd with moill clay, to prevent a draft of

cold air through the kiln. A fmall opening, hortxrer, mull

be left, for reafons which are explained below.
" As the (ire enters the kiln at fome dillance from the

bottom of it, and as the flame rifes as foon as it comes into

this cavity, the lower part of the kiln (that below the level

of the bottom of the iire-place) is occupied by lime already

burned ; and as this hme is intenfely hot, when, on a por-

tion of lime from below being removed, it defccnds into this

part of the kiln, and as the nir in the kiln, to which it com-
municates its heat, imift arife upw ards in confequence of its

being heated, and pafs off through the top of the kiln, this

lime, in coo'.ing, is by this contrivance made to affift in

heating the frefh portion of cold limc-ftonc, with which the

kiln is charged. To facilitate this communication of heat

from the red-hot lime juft burned to the lime-llone above in

^ the upper part of the kiln, a gentle draft of air through the

, kiln, frem the bottom to the top of it, muft be eilablilhed,

by leaving an opening in the door below, by which the cold

air from without may be fiiffered to enter the kiln. This
opening (which Ihould be furnifhed with fome kind of a

regifter) mull be very fmall, otherwife it will occafion too

ftrong a draft of cold air into the kiln, and do more harm
than good ; and it will probably be found bell to clofe it en-

tirely, after the lime in the lower part of the kiln has parted

with a certain proportion of its heat."

The height of the kiln, which is reprefented in Plate (Kiln)

Agriculture,fig. 1. is on a fcale of ij feet: its internal diameter

below, two teet ; and above, nine inches. In order more
effectually to confine the heat, its walls, which are of brick,

and very thin, are double, and the cavity between them is

filled with dry wood-aihes. To give greater llrength to the

fabric, thefe two walls arc connected in different places by
horizontal layers of brick, which unite them firmly : a is

the opening by which the fuel is put into the fire-place :

through this opening the air defcends which feeds the fire.

The fire-place is reprefented nearly full of coals, and the

flame paffmg off laterally into the cavity of the kiln, by an

opening made for that purpofe at the bottom of the fire-

place. The opening above, by which the fuel is introduced

into the fire-place, is covered by a plate of iron, moveable
on hinges ; which plate, by being hfted up more or lefs by
means of a chain, ferves as a regiller for regulating the fire.

A leftion of this plate, and of the chain by which it is fup-

ported, are (hewn in the figure : i is an opening in the

front wall of the fire-place, which ferves occafionally for

cleanfing out the fire-place, and the opening by which the

flame paffes from the fire-place into the kiln. This open-

ing, which mull never be quite clofed, ferves likewife for

adraitting a fmall quantity of air to pafs horizontally into

the fire-place. A fmall proportion of air, admitted in this

manner, has been found to be ufeful and even neceffary in

fire-places, in which, in order to confume the fmoke, the

flame is made to deftend. Several fmall holes for this pur-

pofe, fitted with conical ftoppers, may be made in different

parts of the front wall of the fire-place.

The bottom of the fire-place is a grate conflrufted of

bricks placed edgeways, and under this grate there is an afh-

pit ; but as no air muft. be permitted to pafs up through
thi' grate into the fire-place, the a(li-pit door, c, is kept

conftantly clofed, being only opened occafionally to remove
the afhes \'d is the opening by which tlie lime is taken out

of the kiln ; wliich opening mud be kept well clofed, in

order to prevent a draught of cold air through the kiln.

As only as much lime muft be removed at once as is con-

tained in that part of the kiln which lies below the level of

the bottom of the fire-place, to be able to afcertain when
the proper quantity is taken away, the lime, as it comes out

of the kihi, may be directed into a pit funk into the ground
in front of the opening by which the lime is removed ; this

pit being made of a proper fi/.e to ferve as a meafure for it.

And while the lime is removing from the bottom of the

kiln, frefli lime-ftone (hould be put into it above ; and dur-

ing this operation, the fire may be damped by clofing the

top of the fire-place with its iron-plate. Should it be found

neceffary, the fire, and the dillribution of the heat may,
in burning the lime, be further regulated by clofing more
or lefs the opening at the top of the lime-kiln with a flat

piece of fire-ftone, or a plate of caft-iron. The double

walls of the kiln, and the void fpace between them, as alfo

the horizontal layers of bricks by which they are united,

are clearly and diftinftly expreffed in the figure in the

plates.

This method of conftrufting lime-kilns, though ingenious

and philofophicai, is probably much too expenfive for ge-

neral ufe.

It is a common praflice to burn lime-ftone with furze in

fome places. The kilns which are made ufe of in thefe cafes

are commonly known by the denomination oi Jlame-kilns,

and are built of brick ; the walls from four to five feet

thick, when they are not fupported by a bank or mound of

earth. The infide is nearly fquare, being twelve feet by
thirteen, and eleven or tw:elve feet high. In the front wall

there are three arches, each about one foot ten inches wide,

by three feet nine inches in height. When the kiln is to be
filled, three arches are formed of the largeft pieces of lime-

tlone, the whole breadth of the kiln, and oppofite to the

arches in the front wall. When thefe arches are formed, the

lime-ftone is thrown promifcuoufly into the kiln to the

height of feven or eight feet, over which are frequently laid

fifteen or twenty thoufand bricks, which are burned at the

fame time with the lime-ftone. W^hen the filling of the kiln

is completed, the three arches in the front wallare filled up
with bricks almoft to the top, room being left in each fuffi-

cient only for putting in the furze, which is done in fmall

quantities, the objedt being to keep up a conftant and re-

gular flame. In the fpace of thirty-fix or forty hours, the

whole lime-ftone, about one hundred and twenty, or one hun-
dred and thirty quarters, together with the fifteen or twenty

thoufand bricks, are thoroughly calcined. Kilns conftrufted.

in this way may be feen near Wellingborough, in North-
amptonfhire, and other places in the northern parts of the

kingdom. And in many of the northern counties of Scot-

land, which are fituated at a gi-eat diftance from coal, it is

alfo a common practice to burn lime-ftone with peat ; and,

confidering the rude ill-conftru£led kilns which are ufed for

he purpofe, it isaftoniftving with what fuccefs the operations

are performed. In fome of thefe diftrifts, it is Rated that

lime-ftone is fufficiently calcined with peats, laid JlrLitum

fuper Jlratum, in kilns formed of turf; but, owing to the

quantity of afhes which fall from the peat, the quality of

the lime is confiderably injured ; and from the open and

expofed fituation of many of thefe kilns, the wafte of fuel

is immenfe. But the moft common method of burning

lime-ftone with peat, is in kilns conftrufted fomewhat fimilar

to thofe in the diftrifts where furze is ufed as the only fuel;

There are in general only two arches, or fire-places, and the

peats are thrown into the bottom of thefe archse, the fronts

of which are feldom clofed up, by which means t.'ie wind has-

B » oftea



KILN.
•ft(fn preat influence in retarding tlie operation, and fre-

ouently prevents the complete calcination of the lime-ilom-.

An improvement might, it is fuppofed, be made on thefe

kilns at a very trilling expence : if an iron grate were laid

acrofs the bottom of the areli, with a place below for the

allies to fall down, and the front of the arch clofed up by a

door made of c.ill-metal, one-third of the fuel might be

faved, and the operation performed in a fliortcr time, and

with a much greater certainty, than by the method now

pradifod in fuch kilns.

In the Communications to the Board of Agriculture,

Mr. Rawfon afTcrts, that he has produced a confiderable

faying in the burning of lime, by conllruiling his kiln in the

manner fhewn At/g. 2. " It is made twenty feet in height ;

at the bottom a metal plate is placed one foot in height,

intended to give air to the fire ; over this plate the fliovel

that draws the hme runs. The (loped lides are fix feet in

height, the breadth at the top of the Hope is eight feet, the

lides are carried up perpendicular fourteen feet, fo as that

every part of the infide, for fourteen feet, to the mouth, is

e-xa^ly of the fame dimenfions. On the mouth of the kiln

8 cap is placed, built of lon^ Hones, and expcditioudy con-

trafted, about feven or eight feet high. In the building of

the cap, on one fide of the flope, the mafon is over the

centre of the kiln, fo that any thing dropping down will

fall perpendicularly to the eye beneath. He is here to

place an iron door of eighteen inches Iquarc, and the re-

mainder of the building of the cap is to be carried up,

tmtil the hole at the top be contrafted to fourteen inches.

The kiln is to be fed through the ii'on door, and when

filled, the door clofe (hut. The outfide wall mull be three

feet at the bottom to batter up to two feet at top, and

made at fuch a diftance from the infide wall of the kiln,

that two feet of yellow clay may be well packed in be-

tween the walls, as every kiln built without this precaution

will certainly fplit, and the ftrength of the fire be thereby

exliaulled. At eight feet high from the eye of the kiln,

two flues fliould be carried through the front wall, through

the packed clay, and to the oppofite fides of the kiln, to

give power to the fire." It is obferved, that with this

kiln, he has produced one-third more lime from a given

quantity of fuel ; and Hones of bad quality will be here

reduced into powder, and may be put into the kiln without

the neceffity of being broken fo fmall as is ufual. As many
fituations v.'iU not admit of building a kiln twenty feet high,

while other fituations may allow of its being built thirty or

even forty feet (for it cannot be made too high), the dia-

meter of the kiln fhould be proportioned to the height to

which it is carried up.

And it is furtlier dated, as another application of this

fort of contrivance, that " for feveral years he has made
ml'e of a fmall kiln in an outfide kitchen, the height nine feet,

the di\meter three fcet and a half. In the lide of the kiln

next the fire, he luiii three fquare boilers placed, one of them

large, containing half a barrel, with a cock, which fupplied

the family with c^)nftant boiling water ; for the two others,

he had tin velFels made to fit the infide with clofe covers,

in which meat and vegetables with water were placed and

put into the two fmaller boilers, which never had any water,

but had clofe covers. The tin boilers were heated fooner

than on the ftrongell fire, and when the meat, &c. were

fulficiently drelTed, the whole was taken out of the metal

boilers. At one fide he had an oven placed for roafting and

boiling meat ; the bottom was metal of twenty-fix inches

diameter, and one inch and a half thick, a line from the

ftre went underneath. Even with the bottom of the oven,

a grating nine inches iquare was placed, which opened a

7

communication between the oven and the hot fire of the

kiln. The height of the oven was fourteen inches, (liut

clofe by a metal door of eighteen inches fquare, and the

top, level with the mouth of the kiln, was covered by an-

other metal plate of half an inch thick, on which was

placed a fecond oven ; the heat which cfcapcd through the

half-inch plate, though not near the fire, was fuflTicient to

do all fmall puddings, pies, breakfaft-cakes, &c. &c. The
meat in the large oven was placed on an iron frame which

turned on a pivot and ftood on a dripping-pan, and was

turned by the cook each half hour. And over the kiln he

had a tiled ftage for drying corn, and a chimney at one fide,

with a cawl on the top, which carried off all fteam and

fulphur : a large granary was attached to the building. It

is added, that the lime, if fold, would more than pay for

fuel and attendance ; and he has frequently had dinner

dreil for fifty men, without interfering with his family bu-

finefs in any great degree.

There is another form of lime-kiln, which anfwers ex-

tremely well for general ufe, reprefentud at ^_^'. :;. in the

fame plate. This is capable of being built without any very

confiderable expence.

It has been found, by experience, in fome of the northern

difirifts, that lime-kilns are rendered much lefs liable to crack

and burll by having the outfide walls carried up in a fquare

manner, than on the ufual circular plan.

Kiln, Malt, a fort of kiln contrived for the purpofe of

dryinT malt or any kind of grain upon. In the conilruc-

tion of kilns of this fort many improvements have lately

been made. A defcription of a kiln of this kind by Mr.
Pepper, of Newca[lle-under-L.ine, has been given, in which

Jig^ 4. is the ground plan, fuppoled to be twenty feet fquare,

but, if require* larger or fmaller, by following the fame

proportion, it may be made to any fize or fituation. The
dark (liaded walls rife four feet high, to put the refleftor

upon over the fire, and alio what the fide arches Hand upon,

the brick piers, that carry the fpark-ftone, and bearers

that the tiles lie upon. Letter a, the fire-grate, which lies

nine inches below the bottom edge of the refleiflor ; /),

bottom edge of the reflector ; c, c, c, c, brick pillars nine?

inches fquare. that carry the fpark-ftone ; ti,il,J,il,(i,J,hTick.

pillars nine ini ties fquare, that carry the bearers for the

floor tiles to he upon ; e, fhews the bottom of the fide arches

on each fide of the kiln
; f, exhibits the fpace between the

fire-place and the fide arches, for the man to go round to

clean the kiln
; g, tlie wall on each fide of the kiln, that

the fide arches (land upon. Fig. 5. is a feftion of it ; g,
iliews the feftion of the wall whicli the fide arches ftand

upon ;
/i, the door to go to the fire-place ; /", the rcfleftor

of call iron that covers the fire ; i, fmall door in the re-

fleClor to feed the fire ; /, /, the ears of the refleftor that

the iron pipes are fitted upon, which convey the Imokc, &c.

from the refleftor round the kiln, to the chimney ; m, what
is commonly called the fpark-llone ; it prevents the kila

from being too hot in the middle, and afliils in fpreadnig

the heat to the outfides ; n, bearers of call-iron or wood,
that carry the kiln floor ; 0, 0, fliew the ends of the ribs

that carry the tiles
; p, the kiln tiles, that the malt lies

upon ; q, the fteam-pipe that conveys the lleam from the

'malt ; e, c, brick pillars nine inches fquare, that carry the

fpark-llone ; </, d, brick pillars nine inches fquare, that

carry the bearers for the floor tiles to lie upon ; e, e, fliew

the arches on each fide the kiln ; u u, denotes the fituation

of the pipes under the floor. Ani
J:g.

6. is a plan of the

kiln floor, and Ihews the ribs that the kiln-tiles lie upon ;

0, 0, the call iron or wood ribs that the tiles lie upon ; n,n,

the bearers that carry ilte ribs ; </, J, the tops of the b«ick

pillarj
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pillars that carrj- the bearers, ice. ; h, the rcflciftor that

covers the fire, which is of ca(l iron, about an inch thick,

hollow, and on a femicircular plan, as fhewn in the figures
;

r, r, the iron pipes that convey the fmoke and heat from tlie

reflector, round the kiln, to the chimney, which lies about

three feet under the kiln floor, and about the fame dillance

from the fide walls, which are fupported by iron flays from
the fide arches ; /,/, the ends of the iron pipes that go into

the chimney ; t, I, regifters to regulate the draught and heat

of the kiln ; and Jig. 7. is a fedlion of the chimney.

It is noticed that in the plate the pillars, bearers, &c. that

belong to the fame thing, are marked with the fame letters

in all the different figures.

Another kiln of the fame fort, invented by Mr. Jofeph
Cnppingi r, of Harbour View, near Cove, Ireland, is re-

preferted at Jig. 8. This is Itated to be particularly adapted

to the ufe of farn-.ers, who, in wet feafons, often lofe quan-

tities of grain for want of fuch convenience. The advan-

tages it appears to poffefs above the kilns now in common
life, are manv ; firft, it may be erefted for one-tenth of the

expcncc, if the value of the feparate buildings be taken in,

which are row almoll nivariably allotted for this purpofe
;

Ucondly, any kind of fuel may be ufed without prejudice

to the malt or corn to be dried in it : thirdly, the heat (by
tlie conflruclion of the flues) will be more regularly and
evenly dillributed without any wafle, as at prefent : fourthly,

the health of the people attending, will not, as at prefent,

be expofed to certain injury, by always breathing and fleep-

ing in a healed and unwholefome atniofphere, as their beds

will be placed in a fiied on the outfide of the building.

This, in his mind, is the mofl important part of the plan, and
liighly worthy the attention of every humane and confider-

ate employer in this way : fifthly, this conftruclion of a
kiln may be erefted on a loft or ground floor. If in the

latter fituation, fuflicient elevation fhould be given to the

fire-place, fo as not to impede the draught. Thefe are the

principal advantages that occur to the writer. If the ex-

perience of others confirm them, he will be highly gratified :

a, the main walls ; t, the flues ; c, the chimnies ; in each of

which may be placed a metal damper to regulate the heat.

It is recommended, in the cafe of a new building, to carry

up the flues of the chimnies in the thicknefs of the walls.

In a houfe already built, they may be carried up either in-

fide or outfide the building : J, the fire-place, which may be
divided, or in one, juft as defired, by which the half or the

whole may be heated, as is mofl convenient.

It is flated that kiln tiles eighteen inches fquare, and two
inches thick in the folid, with a lapping of half an inch

broad and one inch deep round the edge of each tiie, are

propofed for covering the flues, which, if fairly caft, may
be laid dry, without mortar. If it fhould be difficult, or

too expcnfive, to procure tiles of eighteen inches, nine

inches can be made to anfwer. The flues are propofed to

be divided by a brick, on ed.Te, fo as that every eighteen-inch

tile will cover two flues. The breadth of the flues may be
fix inches and a half, and ten inches high. This proportion,

it is hoped, will be found to anfwer in moil cafes ; but it

may be varied according to the better judgment of the party

ereAing. The fides and bottoms or the flues fhould be
ptaflered. The platform of this kiln (bould, in all cafes, be
well rammed with earth, and made perfectly level before lay-

ing out the flues. Iron grate-doors are intended to be hung
on hinges, in a recefs, at the mouth of each flue, to pre-

vent them being choked with large pieces of cinder, or other

fubftances. It is alfo intended that thefe doors fhould fhut

and open at plealure, as may be found neceffary in carrying

e>a the bufinefs.

Kiln Ti/es, in Rural Ecantmy, the name of that fort of
tiles which are employed in malt and other fimilar forts of
kilns.

Kiln for tin-on. The place where llie tin-ore is roafted
in order to burn away the mundic, and other fulpluireou»
matters that are mixed with it, is called the tin-ii/n. This is

of a very plain flrufturc ; its hearth or flo^r is made of one
large flone, and this is covered with another, fupportc<l at
fix inches height above it. The upper.noll has a hole in the
middle, through which the ore is poured on the under one ;

and when it is diftributed over it in a bed of three or foui
inches thick, it i^ burnt by means of a fire of furze biithes

kept underneath, and communicating with the fpace betwet-n
the two floiies by an aperture behind ; the lower Hone no;
reaching the wall by fix inches.

When the fulphur is all burnt away by the fire, and the
flame is no longer blue, the whole bed of roafled ore is thrufl

off the flone by the rake into the aperture behind, through
which it falls into the open fire. The fire is kept up with
new buflies, and there is a new bed of ore thrown in at the
hole above. Thus the fire is kept up day and night, and fiip-

plies of frefli ore made through the hole by the black tin

brought from the buddies of wafliing troughs. When the
lower part of the furnace is filed up with the ore thrown
into it, there is a hole behind the kiln, through which this

ore, and the coals and aflies, are all raked out together, and
left in the open air to cool j and the whole malV thus raked
out, will fometimes be feveral days in cooling, the mixture
of coals among it keeping it red-hot for a cpnfiderable time.

When it is taken away from behind the furnace, it is walhed
again before it is put into the melting furnace. It it. ob-
ferved, that the different ores require for this laft operation a

different proportion, and different fort of fuel. The moor-
tin, that is, fuch ore as is dug up in the moory countrie?,

melts bed with moor-charcoal charred ; but that dug on the

hills is found to run befl with a mixture of charcoal and peat

in equal quantities. The flones ufed for the kilns are alwav-,

moor-ftone. Phil. Tranf. N** 69.
KiLX,in S'jip Biili/iing,a con\enience for boiling or ftcaming

planks to make them pUable. A boiler-kiln is either made
of flieet -copper, bottom and fides rivetted together, or the
bottom of fheet-copper and the fides of lead, rivetted and
foldered together. This is fixed in a body cf brick-work,
and under each end, or in the middle, are furnaces to caufe
the water to boil after the planks are in. The upper part,

to preferve the fleam and facilitate the boiling, is iuclofed

by fliutters, opening by hinges and fmall tackles.

Ditnenfwns of a Capper Boiler.

Long
Broad at the ends
— middle

Deep

feel. in.

40 O

4 3

And weighed 53cwt. 3fl. 141b.

A fleam-kiln is a trunk compofed of deals grooved antl

tongued together edgeways, and is from three to four feet

fquare, and from 40 to 60 feet long, and has a door' -at

each end. It is confined together by bolts driven through
the fides at certain dillances, which anfwer the purpofe
of bearers, whereon the planks red while fteaming. It is

fupported, about four feet above the ground, upon a ftronj^

framing of wood. Underneath it, in the middle, is fixed, in

brick-work, a large copper or iron boiler, or, which i«

better, one towards each end ; the fleam from the boilers,

iffuing into the trunk wherein it is confined, enters into the
pores of the plank, and renders it very pliable.

KII.OXDA.
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KILONDA, ill Gfogrnphy, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Bcnguela ; i j miles S. of Bengucla.

K ILONGO, a province of Loango, the foil of which is

fertile. It was formerly an independent kingdom : the go-

\ernor is abfolute, and is eletted by the people, without con-

fiilting the king of Loango. The chief article of trade is

elephants' teeth. Kelingo, the capital, is fituated on the

coail ; ;o miles N.AV. of Loango. S. lat. 4' 25'.

KIL'PATRICK, OA/and Neiu, two-paridics in the weft

of Scotland, and county of Dumbarton. Old Kilpatrick is

lituated on the banks of the river Clyde, about five miles

cafl from Dumbarton, and within one mile of Bowling bay,

where the great canal, or Forth and Clyde navigation, falls

into the Clyde. It is one of the moil pleafantly fituated

villages in Scotland, being directly oppofite to the pleafure

grnnids of Kriliine-houfe, the rclidence of lord Blantyre,

the fuperior of the parifli. The parochial llipend being

paid in grain is confidered to be one of the bell in Scotland.

The church is a very ancient building of the Gothic kind,

and here are faid to be dcpofited the remains of the tutelar

flint of Ireland, from whence the village takes its name.

There is .in extenfive manufadlory of rolled and malleable

iron conduced here, and there are two large cotton mills in

the neighbourhood. The fpinning of woollen by machinery

was attempted, but did not fuccced. Thofe engaged in

the cotton mannfafturc are employed from Glafgow and

Pailley- New Kilpatrick is about four miles diftant from

< Jld Kilpatrick. There is no manufafture of any import-

;ince about it, excepting feme large flour mills upon the

liver Kelvin, which are the property of fir Hay Campbell,

i.f Garfcube, bart. lord prefident of the Court of Seffion.

KILSYTH, a town of Dumbartonfliire, bordering on

.Stirhngfhire, in Scotland, about thirteen miles north-eall

f'om Glafgo'.v, upon the old or north road from Edin-

burgh to Glafgow, and near the banks of the great canal;

or Forth and Clyde navigation. The country about Kil-

fyth is level to the fouth, eaft, and weft, but very moun-
tainous to the north. The valley is in general tine arable

land, and the cultivation is now extremely good and moft

rapidly improving, for which there are the greateft facilities

afforded by the inexhaullible fupplies of coal and lime, which

are found in every part of the neighbourhood. Kilfyth

is of no importance as a commercial or manufatluring

place, its chief manufafturing trade being confined to the

labour of operative tradefpeople in weavmg, tambouring,

and fewing muflins for the manufafturers of Glalgow.

There are, however, fome extenlive printfields at no great

dillance. Kilfyth gave the title of an earl to an ancient and

noble family of Scotland, but the title and eftate were for-

feited by the rebellion, in the vear 1715. Cumbernauld-

houfe, in the neighbourhood, is the refidence of lord Elphin-

ftone, the chief perfon of rank in this quarter, and lord lieu-

tenant of the county. A very great proportion of the

adjoming lands, formerly attached to the earldom, now be-

long to fir Charles Edmonftone, of Dunleath.

KILTZESTI, a town of Walachia, on the Tifmana ;

13 miles S.S.W. of Tergofyl.

KILWARA, a town of Hiudooftan, in the circar of

Rantampour
; 32 miles S. of Suifopcur.

KILWINNING, a fmall town and parifh in Ayrftiire,

\ipon the coaft, about two or three miles from Irvine. It con-

tains but little population, and is not remarkable for any par-

ticular art or manufafture. The lands around it are chiefly

the property of the earl of Ej;lintown, whofe fuperb cattle

is in the iuimediate vicinity. Kilwinning is chiefly remark-

able for the attention paid in it to the order of freemafonry,

tl;e lodge of Kilwinning claiming precedency, in peiat of

antiquity, to every other lodge in Scotland, which, in their

turns, affert their antiquity to be greater than thofe of
England ; the Scottilh mafons afluming the title of ancient

as a mark of their priority, and rcfufing to acknowledge
or receive thofe whom they denominate modern mafons un-

til they have quahfied thcmfelves to be received, by under-

going certain ceremonies of initiation only known to the

brethren. The claim of the Kilwinning mafons is fo far

admitted, that many of the lodges of Scotland receive

charters of conftitution from them in place of the grand

lodge of Scotland. Thefe lodges generally diltinguifh

themfelves by adding the word Kilwinning to the title which
they have atfumed. They are numerous through every part

of the country, and the circumltance alluded to creates no
kind of rivalry or difienlion between them and thole con-

ftitutcd by the authority of the grand lodge.

KILY Haiirovi!, a bay on the W. coaft of the ifland

of Celebes. S. lat. i''3V. E. long. 119 20'.

KIMALISHA, an ifland of Ruffian Lapland, lying

between the mouths of the rivers Shuya and Soroka, off

the coaft of the White fea ; where the granite veins of mi-

caceous earth are richly mixed with a beautiful brown, fre-

quently glandulous, with granites and green tranfparcnt

(horl.

KIMBOLTON, a fmall market town in the hundred
of Leightonllone and county of Huntingdon, England, is

fituated 10 miles from Huntingdon, and 63 from I^ondon.

In the population return of i8oo, the number of houles

was ilated to be 2j2 ; of inhabitants 1266. A weekly
market is held on Fridays ; and here are two annual fairs.

The only objedl in the town of particular import is Kim-
bolton-caftle, a feat of the duke of Minchefter, which is

of unknown, but very remote origin. Lelaud fays, " the

caftle is double diked, and the building of it metely llrong

:

it longed to the Mandevilles, erles of Effex. Sir Richard

Wingheld built new, fair lodgyns and galleries upon the

old foundation of the caille. There is a plotte now clene

defolated, not a mile by weft from Kimbolton, called Caftle.

hill, where appear ditches and tokens of old buildings."

This caftle was the jointure, and became the retirement, of

queen Catherine, after her divorce from Henry VIII.
Henry, firlt earl of Manchefter, expended large funis in

making it a comfortable refidence ; and his grandfon Ro-
bert, the third earl, made very confiderable alterations and

many additions. It is a quadrangular building ; the infide

is mort fupcrbly fitted up, and decorated with numerous
paintings. Beauties of England, vol. viii.

KIMBULA, in Zoology, the name of a fpecics of cro-

codile found in the ifland of Ceylon, and of a very beau-

tiful variegation of colours, being mottled all over with

extremely elegant black fpots Ihining with the glofs of black

velvet.

KIMCHI, D.wiD, \n Biography, a learned rabbi, who
acquired high reputation as a fcripture commentator, was a
native of Spain, and flo.irifhed in the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries. His father, Jofeph, was a bitter enemy to Chrif-

tians, and wrote fome fevere treatifes againft them, but the

fubject of the prctent article fpeaks of Chrillians with mo-
deration, and he is highly celebrated for his philological

labours, which refiett lullre on bis name. His works are

held in the higheft ellimation by the Jews, who maintain

that there is no true fcience without Kimchi. Moft of his

commentaries have been incorporated in the great bibles of
Venice and Balil ; and Pfeiffer, in the •' Critica Sacra,*

remarks, that his grammar is like the Trojan horfc, from
which crowds of Chiiftian grammarians have iffued forth,

of whom thofe have fhewn themfelves moft learned who

4 have
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\ave Deen moft perfeftly acquainted with Kimchi. He
took a decided part in the controvcify concerning tiie

writings of Maimonidcs, and fo far moderated the temper

of the contending parties, as to produce a revocation of

the fentences of excommunication on both fides. It is not

known at what particular period he died. Hi;; con\Tnen.

taries extend to the greater number of the books of tiie

Old Teilament, and from the bibles of Venice and Balil

have been tranfplanted into the labours of Catholic

and Protcftant commentators, and have unqucllionably af-

forded much valuable affillauce in illullrating tlic true fenfc

and meaning of the Hebrew text. Kinichi s piiilological

works confill of a Hebrew Grammar, called " The Book of

Perfettion ;" and of a Hebrew Diftionary, intitled " The
Book of the Roots.'' They were firft publifhed at Con-
ftantinople, but have been fevcral times reprinted. Buxtorf

made thefe works the foundation of his " Thcfaurus Lin-

guae Hcbrseo?," and his "Lexicon Linguae Hebrsae."
Several of Kimchi's letters may be found in a volume of
" The Letters of Maimonides," publiflied at Venice in the

year 1545.
KIMEDY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Cicacole
; 30 miles N.W. of Cicacole.

KIML See Ke.mi.

KIMITO, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Abo ; 23 miles S.E. of Abo.
KIMKIM, a town ofWalachia; J5 miles N. of Bu-

charelt.

KIMLASSA, a town of Hindooftan, in the country of

Malvva
; 35 miles S. of Chanderee. N. lat. 24^ 1 j'. E. long.

7S 42'.

KIMMOO. See Kemmoo.
KIMMOUL, a town of Hindooftan, in Oriffa ; five

mites N. of Sonepour.

KIMNIK, a town of Walachia, on the Alaut ; 44 miles

E.S.E. of Tergovifta.

KIMOS, a lake of RulTia, in the gavernment of Olonetz ;

eight miles N.W., from lake Nuk, with which it communi-
cates by a fmallTiver. N. lat. 64' 4j'. E. long, 30° 14'.

KIMOSSES, or QuiMOSSES, a name given in the lan-

guage of Madagafcar to a race of pigmies, or human beings

of a diminutive fize, who inhabit the interior parts of the

ifland, and there form a conliderable national body. M. de

Commerfon, cited by M. Rochon in his " Voyage to Ma-
dagafcar," gives the following account of then*. " The
natural and diftinftive charafter of thefe little men is to be

white, or, at leaft, of a pa'er complexion than all the dif-

ferent blacks ever known, to have very long arms, fo that

their hands reach below the knee, without bending tb.e

body ; and that of the women, to have fcarcely any brealls,

except when they nurfe their infant off'spring ; fo that many
of them are obliged to have recourfe to cow's milk, for feed-

ing their new-born infants. As to intelleftual faculties, the

Kimofles furpafs all the reft of the Malegafhes, who are

known to be very ingenious and adroit, though abandoned
to the preateft indolence ; but the KimofTes are more aftive,

and alfo more warlike ; fo that their courage being, as it

were, double in proportion to their fize, their neighbours

have not been able to opprefs them, they have attacked them
by a fuperiority of number amounting to 10 to i. Attacked
as they have been by unequal weapons, (for they do not ufe

g-unpowder and mulkets, like their enemies,) they have al-

ways fought courageoufly, and fupported their independence

among their rocks, which being difficult of acccfs, have,

without doubt, contributed to their prefervation. There
they live upon rice, different fruits, vegetables, and roots,

and rear great number of cattle, (bullocks with hunches on

their backs, and fheep with long, broad, fat tails,) which
ferve ihim as part of their food. They have no intercourfe

with the diftiTCnt tribes of Malegaflies, who fnrround them,
neither by trade, nor by any other method, becaufe they
derive all they want from the territory they inhabit. As all

the little (Icirmiflies or wars wliich take place between them
and the other inhabitants of the ifland, have no other objcft

than to carry off fome cattle or flaves, the diminutive fize of
the Kimoffes exempts them from the latter injury. In order
to compromife the former, they contrive, when from the

fummits of their mountains they perceive preparations for

war in the plain, to take all the fuperfluous cattle they can
Ipare, and tie tliem to the openings of the defiles which muft
be pafTed by the enemy in penetrating into their mountains,

of which, they fay, they make a voluntary facrifice to the

indigence of their elder brethren ; but they proteft, at the

fame time, to figlit to the laft drop of blood, if they fliould

penetrate further into their territories by force of arms.

Their arms are the lance and the arrow, wiiich they dart in

the moll mafterly manner. At three days march from fort

Dauphin, the natives fhew, with great complaifance, little

elevations of ground refembling graves, which owe their

origin, as they affirm, to a great maffacre of the Kimoffes,

who were defeated in the open field by .their anceftors." M.
de Commerfon fays further, that he is able to certify, as an

ocular witnefs, that in the voyage which he made to fort

Dauphin, about the latter end of the year 1770, count de

Modeve, the late governor, who communicated to him part

of the preceding obfervations, gave him the fatisfaftion of

fhewing to him, among his (laves, a Kiniofs woman, about

30 years of age, three feet feven inches high, whofe com-
plexion was one of the clearefl and brighteft he ever faw

among the natives of the ifland. He remarked, that not-

withftanding her low fize, fhe was very flrong-limbed, not

refembling a flender diminutive perfon, but rather a woman
of common proportion, her defeft of height excepted ; her

arms were long, and reached, without ftooping, the knee-

pan ; her hair was fhort and woolly ; her phyfiognomy tole-

rably good, and more hke that of the Europeans than of the

people of Madagafcar. She feemed conftantly to fmile, her

temper was fweet and complaifant, and fhe feemed, from the

tenor of hef conduft, to be poffefTed of much good fenfe.

Her breafts were flat ; but this circumftance of itfelf is far

from being fufficient to eftablifh an exception from the gene«

ral law of nature. The defire of recovering her liberty, as

much as the fear of inftant embarkation, made the little flave

cicape by running away into the woods. This (hortncfs of

fize, as Commerfon farther obferves, compared with that ol

the Laplander, i'^ ahnofl graduated in both ; the Laplander

and the Kimofs inhabiting the mofl frigid zones, and the moft

elevated mountains on the globe. 'ITiofe which form thp

retreat of the Kimoffes at Madagafcar, are from 16 to 18

hundred fathoms above the level of the fea. The produc-

tions of the vegetable kingdom, which naturally grow oa

thefe high mountains, feem to be abortive : e.g. the pine,

the birch, and many other trees, appear like creeping bufties

or fhrubs. M. de Modeve alfo gives an accr.unt of this race

of beings, wiio inhabit the centre of the ifland, in the 22d
degree of latitude. The middhng fize of the men, he fays,

is three feet five inches, and they have a long round beard ;

the fize of the women is fomewhat fhorter than that of the

men. The KimofTes are thick and ftrong-limbcd ; the

colour of their f]<in is lets tauny than that of the other

natives, and their hair fhort and woolly. They forge iron

and fleel, of which they make lances and arrows ; which are

the only arms they ufe. In other particulars he confirms

the account already given of their mode of feJt -de fence.

From
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From other reports, he informs uf, that the valley of the

KimofTes is lii-h in cattle and other provifions. Thcfc

dwarfs arc laborious, and very good hufbandmcn. Their

cliief has an authority more ahfohitc and more rcfpciSed than

that of the other cliiifs of the different diftrifts of Mada-

jralVar. Tiie extent of the valley wiiich they inhabit he was

not able to afcertain i but he knew, that it was furroundcd

by very higii monntaiii<;, and that its litualion is 60 leagues

N, W. from fort Diuiphin, and wellward it is bounded by

the country of Mantanata. Their villages are erefted on

little eminences, whofe fteep fides arc the more inaccefliblc,

lince they have multiplied the obltaclcs which forbid ap-

proach to tlieni.

KIMOZERSKAIA, a town of Rudla, in tl>e govern-

ment of Olonetz, on the lake Kimos; 88 miles N. of Kemi.

KIMPINA, a town of Walachia; 36 miles S. of Cron-

fladt.

KIMPOLUNG, a town of European Turkey, in Mol-
davia ; 116 miles W.N.W. of Jaffy. N. lat. 47^ 42'. E.
long. 25 ' 8'.

KIMPOUR, a town of Bengal ; 27 miles E.N.E. of

Purnjah.

KIMSLA, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Gothland; feven

miles S.S.W. of Nordkioping.

KIM-TCHA, a town of Thibet ; i; miles W.N.W.
of Tchallrcong.

KIM-TCHEOU, a town of Chinefe Tartary. N. lat.

44 3'. E. long. 126" 26'.

KIN, a town of Pei-lia, in the province of Segeftan,

fituated at the foot of a chain of mountains near the lake

Zurrah ; the air is pure, and the foil of the environs fertile,

efpecially in fruit ; 127 miles W. of Candahar.—Alfo, a

town of Arabia, in the province of Nedsjed; ij'3 miles N.E.
of Hajar.

KiK-liotf, compenfation for the {laughter of a kinfman.

See Bote.
KINAKINA AnoMATicA, in the Alaterta Medka, a

name by which fome authors have called the cortex ekiilherii,

KINASKA, in Geography, a town of RuiTia, in the

government of Irkutflc ; 28 miles W. of Nertchinfli.

KINASSO, a town of Africa, in Congo
; 30 miles S.E.

of Pan go.

KINATJURA, a town of Japan, in the idand of Ni-
phon

; 94 miles S.W. of Meaco.
KINBURN, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the government of

Ekaterinofl.if, on a bay of the Black fea, at the mouth of
the Dnieper. It Itands clofe to the frontiers, oppofite the

Turkifli fortrefs Otchakov, vvhicli being a place of fuperior

flrenjjth, muftj while it continues in the hands of the Turks,
oblfruft, in cafe of a rupture, the navigation of the Dnieper.
Kinburn was intended for the principal corporation of the
merchandize fent from the provinces bordering on the
Dnieper; but as the harbour, on account of its quick-fand,

affords no feeurity for anchorage, the town of Kherfon or
Cherfon is at prefent the great emporium for trade; 16 miles

S.E. of Otchakov. N. lat. 46 35'. E. long. 31 36.
KINCARDINE, a town of PerthQiire, Scotland,

is feated on the banks of the river Forth, in a fmall tra6t

of the county, which is nearly furrounded by Clack-
mannanfhire. It was formerly called Weft-Pans, from the
number of falt-pans ufed here. In 1780, there were 15,
but at prefent thefe are reduced to two or three. The
{•oufes are moflly well built, and the ftreets affume a regular
appearance. Here are two weekly markets, and feveral

annual fairs. A valuable falmon-fifhery is eflablifhed on the
Forth, at this place ; and here is a commodious harbour

:

nearly oppofite the town is an excellent roadftead, where 100
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vefTcls, or more, may be anchored in fafety. Ship building

is carried on to a confiderable extent, and veffels from 200 to

300 tons burden are often built here. In the year 1792,
there were 75 veffels belonging to this port, to which were
annexed 300 failors. In 1793, the town contained about

500 inhabitants.

KINCARDINESHIRE, or the county of Mearns, a

diflrict of Scotland, is furrounded by the counties of Aber-
deen, Angus, and the Britifh ocean. The area thus en-

clofcd is nearly of a triangular form, and extends along the

coall from the bay of Aberdeen, to the North-Ellc river, an

extent of about thirty miles ; and from Dunnottar caflle, to

mount Battack, nearly 20 miles. The fuperlicla! contents

of lands, are 191,57') Scottilh, or 243,444 Englifh miles.

The fea-coaft is partly flat, and partly rocky ; at the north-

eaftern corner of the county, terminates the chain of Gram-
pian hills. Here they run into the fea, and funn what ia

called the Girdle-Nefs, which prefent to the fea a bold face

of rock, from 60 to 80 feet high. The northern part of this

county conlifts of a mountainous territory formed by the tradl

of the Grampians, on the fouth of which is a low dillrift,

provincially termed the How or Hollow of the Mearns.

On the fouthern fide of the county, the furf.ice is much
divcrfified with hill and dale, particularly on the banks of

the North-Eflv, which feparates this county from that of
Angus, on the fouth. Here the continuation of the Sidlaw
hills runs under difierent names, from the banks of the North-
Ef!<,to the neighbourhood of Stonehaven,and bounds Strath-

more on the fouth, or fouth-eafl. The line or valley of

Strathmore, was the tradl formerly purfued by all the in-

vaders of Scotland, who, on account of the mountainous

ridge between the two kingdoms, mufl either have entered

by Berwick on the eaft, or by Dumfries on the weft, where
the mountains terminate before reaching the fea.

Among the Grampians, fome are of very confiderable

height. That of the greateft altitude is mount Battack,

in the parifh of Strachan, which is faid to be 1150 yards

above the level of the fea. Kerlock, in the fame pariflj, is

1890 feet high, and Kloachnabane 2370 feet. To the north-

ward of the Grampians, only a fmall flripe, or fpots and
glens, of no great extent of cultivated land, are to be found

in this county. The Grampian hills are either covered

with heath or mofs, and afford but very little patlurage.

In the glacis ar.-d vallres, and on the fides and towards the

bottoms of the hills, where cultivation has taken place, the

foil is either liglit or gravelly, and full of fmall ftoncs ; but

on the banks of the brooks and ilreams, loam commonly
prevails. In the level part of the county, the foil is gene-

rally clay. That ftripe of fine fertile land, lying along the

fea-coaft from North-Elk river, to Stonehaven, is chiefly a

deep ftrong loam on a clay bottom, but in fome places oblli-

nate clays occur. The foil in the valley of Strathmore is

fimilar to that along the coafl : but in praftice it is found,

that the clays in Strathmore do not carry beans, even after

being properly limed ; although the lands along the coall,

when manured with lime, fea-weeds, or dung from the fiih-

ing towns, produce abundant crops ; the reafon of which
feems to be, that in the interior part of the county the land

is of a lighter nature, lying upon a cold clay. The coall

land is a rich loam, fit for wheat and beans.

The mineralogv of this county is of no great importance.

In many places, however, there are lime quarries ; and as

the ftone is of the beft quality, abundance of fuel only is

wanting to render them of great value. They are wrought
in the pariPnes of Ecclefcraig, Laurencekirk, and others.

In the parilh of Arbuthnot, and on the fea-ihore near St.

Cyrus, beautiful pebbles and fine jafpers are found. A
great
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grtat part of the coaft, which is bold and danperoin, con- KIN'F.SCHMA, in Geography, a town of RuHia, in tfie

fifts i.f rucks of that fingiilar character called Breccia, or povcrnmeiit of Koilrom, on the Volga; 40 miles S.E. of
" plumb-;;iidJing llone," havinj^ the appearance of loofc Koilrom.

ftoiies bound totrcthcr by an artificial cement. In the north- KINETON, or Kington, a market town and parifti in

callern part of the county, near Aberdeen, granite quarries a hundred of the fame name, and county of Warwick,

are wroutrht for exportation. England, was formerly poflefTod by the kings of England,

In tliis county is only one royal borough, Inverbervie, or and it is faid that Edward the ConfefTor, and William the

Bervie ; but there are feveral populous villages, of which Conqueror, heki this town and manor. King John kepthia

Stonehaven, Jol»n{haven, and Laurencekirk, are the chief. court here, at a calUe N.E. of the town. In the fourth

The principal rivers connefted with this county, are thofe year of king Henry III. Stephen de Legravc, obtained

of the Nortli-E(k on the wtll and fouth, and the Dee on the king's charter for holduig a weekly " Mercate," or

the north. The other ftreams, which are but of little note, market here on Tuefdays ; and afterwards the fame king

are called the Dye, the Cowie, the Carron, the Bervie, and granted an annual fair for two days. A church was built

the Luther. here about the beginning of Edward II.'s reign. In the

Tiie mod remarkable remnant of antiquity in Kincardine- year 1800, the town contained 165 houfes, and 779 inha-

fhire, is Dannottar caftle. It (lands on the eaitern coaft, on bitants. In the vicinity of Kineton, to the S.E. is Edge
a rock projecting into the fea, acceffible from the land on hill, where a fignal battle was fought in the year 1642, be-

the well fide, and that only by a narrow, fteep, and winding tween the armies of Charles I. and thofe of the parliament,

path, over a deep gully, by which it is connefted with the Jago has commemorated the place, and the event, in an in-

main land, and which ferves as a kind of natural fefle or tere(li:.g peem, entitled, " Edge-hill.' Dugdale's '« An-
ditch, the adjacent rock having been fcarped and rendered tiquities of W.irwicklhire iUuIlrated, " fol. 1656.

iiiacceffible by art. Here are various buildings and conve- KING, a monarch, or potentate, who rules fingly and
niences neceffary for a garrilon ; fuch as chapel, barracks, fovereienly over a people,

a bafon or ciftern of water twenty feet in diameter, a bowling- Camden derives the word from the Saxon fjnm^, which
green, and a forge, faid to have '^--" '"-'' ^ "^

_ - - -
...

. .

bullets. On this rock, notwi

acceff, the church and burial-place of the pariih were ori-

ginally fitua'.cd ; the building now called the chapel being

formerly the paridichurch. In this ca'lle, the regalia of

Scotland, (the crown, fceptre, and fword,) were dcpofited

in the year 1651, to preferve them from the Enghfti army,
which overran this country during the civil wars of that

period.

In the pariih of Ecclefcraig, are the ruins of a fortrefs,

formerly a place of great ftrength, being erefted on a per-

pendicular and peninfulatcd rock Cxty feet above the fea.

In the parifh of Fettercairn is a ruined building, called

Fenella's caftle, faid to be the place where Kenneth III.

wa; afFaflinated. In Fordun pariih a houfe ftill remains,

called St. Palladius's chapel, where the image of the faint

was kept, and to which pilgrimages were performed from
the mort diftant parts of Scotland. In the pariih of Ar-
buthnot, was born the celebrated Dr. Arbuthnot, phylician

to queen Anne. He formed a diftinguiftied literary trium-

yirate with Mr. Pope and Dr. Swift.

In th^ population return to parhament in the year 1801,

ve been ufed for calling iron- fignifies the fame ; and that from can, power, or ken, Inovt-
.vithftanding its difficulty of i,j^,^ with which every monarch is fuppofcd to be invefted.ledg!.

The Latin re.x, the Scythian rar, the Punic rcfeh, the Spa-
nilh rey, the French roy, come all. according to Poilel, from
the Hebrew jyf^l, rojch, chief, head.

Kings, both among the ancient Greeks and Romans, were

priefts as well as priiices. Virgil,, fpeaking of Anius, king

of Delos, fays,

" Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phcebique facerdos."

As to the Romans, Livy and Dionyfius are exprefs ; they

fay, that though Numa inilituted a great number of orders

of priefthood, yet fome he difcharged himfelf, and in perfon.

After the expulllon of the kings, they were obliged to

create a rex Jacrorum, a king of the facrifices, for the admi-

nirtration of the priellly part of the royalty.

Lawyers fay, the king of England is a mixed perfon, a

priell as weU as a prince : at his coronation he is anointed

with oil, as the priefts and kings of Ifrael were, to intimate,

that his perfon is facred.

Among the Greeks, the king of Perfia had anciently the

Kincardinelhire was ilated to contain 5990 houfes, and appellation of the ar^a/ /,y; the king of France lately had

a6,?49 inhabitants. ^^at of the m-fl Ckrtjhan kwg, and the king of Spam ha«

•u-TXTOTjT ^ • c \r u- I, T • 'Ti.-i. . n- that of Catholic km?. See Catholic.
KINCH.A, a river of .Alia, which nfes in 1 hibet, palles , , „ , r 1 , 1 •

through the Chinefe province of Se-tchuen, and enters the .
The king of the Romans is a title formerly belonging to

16'. E. long. 1 1
-

I

KINDERHOOK, a poft-town of America, in Colum-

bia county. New York, on the E. fide of Hudfon's river,

containing jo dwelling-houfes and a Dutch chuich; 13

miles N. of Hudfon's city. The townihip contains 4248
inhabitants, of whom 483 are flaves. N. lat. 42" 25'. W.
lo"g' 73' 34'-

KINDRED, in La'ui, are a certain body of perfons of

kin, or related to each other. See ADMINISTR.^.TIO^•, Ae-
>'ATi, CoGNATi, Consanguinity, and Degrees.

KINE, in Zoology. See Eutl. and Cow.
Vol. XX,

though :

The title of grace was firll given to our kings about the

time of Henry IV. and that of majjiy lirll to Henry VilL
bcfjre which lime our kings were called grace, highnefs,

&c.
In all public inftruments and letters, the king ftyles hira-

felf nos, -we; though till the time of king John, he fpoke in

the fingular number.

The Hungarians formerly gave the name king to their

queen Mary, to avoid the infamy which the laws of that

coui try call upon thofe who are governed by v.omen :

accordingly flie bore the title of king Mary, till her mar^

C riage
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riage with SigifmunJ, at which time the took the title of fter the government of tlic fame according to the faid law» ;

queen. and all their officers and minillers ought to ferve them re-

By our laws the fupremc e^iecutive power of thefe king- fpe6tively according to the fame ; and therefore all the laws

doms is refted in a finglo perfon, the king or queen : for it and ftatutes of this realm, for fecuring the ellubllflied reli-

mattera not to which fex the crown dcfcends : but the per- gion, and the rights and liberties of the people thereof, and

fon entitled to it, whether male or female, is immediately all other laws and llatutes of the fame now in force, are ra-

invelled with all the cnfigns, rights, and prerogatives of tificd and confirmed accordingly." The terms of the origi-

fovereign power, as is declared by llatute i Mar. ft. 3. c. i. nal contraft between king and people, the learned judge

(See Queen.) As the executive power of the Englidi na- apprehends to be now couched in the Coronation OAm i

tion is vefted in a fingle perfon, by the general confent of the which fee.

people, manifefted by long and immemorial ufuage, it is In order to enable the king to maintain the executive

become necelTary to the freedom and peace of the llate, power in due independence and vigour, and to difcharge

that a rule, imiform, univerfal, and permanent, fhould be laid with honour to himlclf, and benefit to hl.s fubjefts, the duties

down, in order to make out, with precifion, who is that fingle of his high Ration, the coni^itution and laws have invelled

perfon, to whom are committed (in fubfervience to tlie him with a variety of prerogatives, fome of which are i/(Vf(??

iaw of the land) the care and protedlion of the community ; and others inciJaiiah (See Pkerooativk. ) The former, or

and to whom, in return, the duty and a'legiance of every diredt and fubllantive prerogatives may be dillributed into

individual are due. Accordingly our conllitution has not three kinds ; fuch as regard, firft, tlie king's royal charae-

left the dccifion of this important quetlion dark or doubtful, ter ; fecondly, his royal authority ; and laftly , hie royal income.

It has marked out the right of fucceflion in charafters fuf- Thefe are neceffary to fecure reverence to his perfon, obedi-

ficiently obvious. See the article Right of Crown. ence to his commands, and an affluent fupply for the ordinary

The kmg's title having been afeertained, the next point expences of government. We fhall refer to the article

•of principal importance is the alTiftance which the law has Re-venue-, what relates to the royal income ; and here content

provided for him in the difcharge of his duties, the mainte- ourfelves with enumerating fome particulars that pertain to

nance of his dignity, and the exercife of his prerogative, the king's political charafter and authority ; or, in other

For this purpofe a diverfity of councils has been eftablilhed : words, his dignity and regal power ; to which laft the terra

fuch are, the high court of parhament, the peers of the prerogative is frequently reilricled. In order to exhibit and

realm, the judges of the courts of law, and more efpecially fupport the royal dignity, the law a'"cribcs to the king, in

the privy council, generally called, by way of eminence, his high political charafter, not only large powers and emo-
" the council." (See Pauli.\ment, Pkkks, Jl"dge.s, and luments, which form his prerogative and revenue, but like-

Pkivy Council.) The next objeil of confideration will be vi-ife certain attributes of a high and tranl'cendent nature ;

the duties incumbent on the king by our conllitution ; with by which the people are led to confider him in the

a view to which his dignity and prerogative are eflablifhed light of a fuperior being, and to pay him that awful

by the laws of the land : it being a maxim in the law, that relpeft, which may enable him with greater eafe to carry

proteftion and fubjeftion are reciprocal. (7 Rep. 5) Thefe on the bufinefs of government, Firjl of all, the law

reciprocal duties are, according to the ftatement of judge afcribes to the king the attribute of yo-jcrc^j-n/)', or pre-emi-

Blackftone, what were meant by the convention in 1688, nence. " Rex eft^ vicarius,'' fays Brac^on, " et miniller Dei

when they declared that king James had broken the original in terra. Omnis quidem tub eo elt, ipfe fub nuUo nifi tan-

contraft between king and people. ( See O/'/j/'n^j/ CoN- tum fub Deo." He is faid to have //»/>«•/«/ dignity ; and in

TKACT.) The principal duty of the king is to govern his chaiters before the conqueft, is frequently ftyled bajihus^n\

people according to law, " Nee regihus Infinita aut libera imperator, the titles refpeCtively afTumed by the emperors of

poteftas," was the conftitution of our German anccftors the Eall and Welf. His realm is declared to be an empire,

on the continent. (Tac. de Mor. Germ. c. 7.) And this is and his crown imperial, by many a6ls of parliament, parti-

not only confonant to the principles of nature, of liberty, cularly the ftatutes 24 Hen. VIII. cap. 12. and 25 Hen.

of reafon, and of fociety, but has always been efteemed an VIII. cap. 28, which at the fame time declare the king to

exprefs part of the common law of England, even when be the fiipreme head of the realm in matters both civil and

prerogative was at the higheft. " The king," fays Brafton, ecclefiaftical, and confequently inferior to no man upon

(1. I. c. 8.) who wrote under Henry III. "ought not to earth, dependent on no man, and accountable to no man. (See

be fubjeft to man, but to God, and to the law ; for the law alfo 24 Geo. II. cap. 24. j Geo. III. cap. 27.) Hence it

maketh the king. Let the king, therefore, render to the law is that no fuit or a<Sion can be brought againft the king,

what the law has inverted in him with regard to others; domi- even in civil matters ; becaufe no court can have jurildiftion

nion and power ; for he is not truly king, where will and over him. Hence it is likewife, that by hnv the perfon of

pleafure rule, and not the law." And again, (I. 2, c. 16. the king is facred, even though the meafures purfued in

^ 3.) " the king alio hath a fuperior, namely, God, and his reign be completely tyrannical and arbitrary ; for no

alio the law by which he was made a king." Fortefcue, alfo jurifdifiion on earth has power to try him in a criminal

having well di'linguifhed between a monarchy abfolutely and way ; much lefs to condemn him to punifhment. If

defpoticaliy regal, introduced by conqueft and violence, any foreign jurifdiftion had this power, as was formerly

and a political or civil monarchy, which arifes from mutual claimed by the pope, the independence of the kingdom

confent, fuch as he fuppofes the government of England to would ccafe ; and if fuch a power were vi fted in any domcf-

be, lays it down as a principle, that •' the king of Eng- tic tribunal, there would foon be an end of the conftitution,

land muft rule his people according to the decrees of the by deftroying the free agency of one of the conftituent parts

laws thereof; infomuch that he is bound by an oath at his of the fovereign legiflative power. It may be all<ed, how-

coronation to the obfervance and keeping of his own la\<s." ever, are the fubjefts of England totally deftitute of remedy.

Moreover, it is exprefsly declared by ftatute 12 and 13 in cafe the crown (liould invade their rights, either by pri-

W. III. c. 2. "that the laws of England are the birth- vate injuries, or public oppreffion ? To ihis, fays judge Black-

right of the people thereof ; and all the kings and queens ftone, we may aufwer, that the law has provided a remedy in

who (hall afcend the throne of this realm ought to admini- both cafes. As to private injuries; if any perfon has, in

8 point
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point of property, a iud demand upon the king, he nvifl;

petition liini in iiis court of chancery, where his chaiici-llor

will adminilfer right as a matter of grace, thongh not upon

conpiilfion. (Finch. L. 255.) And this is entirely confonant

to what is laid down by the writers on natviral law. See

Piiifendorff's Law of Nature, b. 8. c. 10. Locke on Gov.

p. 2. § 20J.
As to cafes of ordinary public opprefTion, where the vitals

of tlie conftitntiou are not attacked, the law hath alfo af-

figncd a remedy. For as a king cannot milufe his power,

without the advice of evil counfellors, and the anTiltance of

wicked minifters, thefe men may be examined and puniflied.

The co;illitution has therefore provided, by means of indift-

monts, and parliamentary impeachments, that no man fliall

dare to ailllt the crown in contradittion to tlie laws of the

land. As to fuch public oppreflions as tend to diffolve

tlie conftitulion, and fiibvert the fnndamentals of govern-

ment, thjfe are cafes, which the law will not, out of de-

cency, fuppofe ; being incapable of diflrufting thofe, whom
it has invelled with any part of the fupreme power ; fmce

fuch dillruil would render the exercife of that power pre-

carious and imprafticable. The fuppofition of law, fays

judge Blackftone, is, that neither the king nor either houfe

of parliament (cuUeifively taken) is capable of doing any

wrong ; fmce in fuch cafes the law feels itfelf incapable of

furnifhing any adequate remedy. For which reafon all op-

prelfions, which may happen to fpring from any branch of

the fovereign power, mull neceflarily be out of the reach of

any Jlated rule, or exprefs legal provilion ; but, if ever they

u ilortunately happen, the prudence of tlie times muft pro-

vide new remedies upon new emergencies. It is found, in-

deed, by experience, that whenever the uncoullitutional op-

preiTions, even of the fovereign power, advance with gigantic

llrides and tlireaten defolation to a (late, mankind will not

be reafoncd out of the feelings of humanity ; nor will facri-

iice their liberty by a fcrupulous adherence to thole political

maxims, which were originally cdabhflied to preferve it.

And therefore, though the pofitive laws are iilent, expe-

rience will furnilli us with a very remarkable cafe in which

nature and reafon prevailed. When king James IL invaded

the fundamental conllitution of the realm, the convention de-

clared an abdication, by which the throne was rendered vacant,

which induced a new fettlement of the crown. After all, it

mull be left to future generations, whenever neceffity and the

fafety of the whole (hall require it, to exert thofe inherent

(though latent) powers of fociety, whieh no climate, no

time, no conllitution, no contraift, can ever deftroy or

diminilh.

IL Belides the attribute of fovereignty, the law alfo

afei-ibes to the king, in his political capacity, abfolute^fr-

feU'irm. Tlie king can do no wrong ; by which ancient and

fundamental maxim we are not to underlland, that every

tranfaftion of government is of courfe jull and lawful, but

that wliatever is exceptionable in the conduct of pubhc
affairs is not to be imputed to the king, nor is he anfwerable

for it ptrfonally to his people ; and farther, that the pre-

rogative of the crown extends not to do any injury ; it is

created for the benefit of the people, and therefore can-

not be exerted to their prejudice. (Plowd. 4S7.) In the

king there is no folly or weaknefs ; no injultice or error
;

and, therefore, if the crown fliould be induced to make an

improper grant of any franchife or privilege, the law de-

clares that the king was deceived in his grant, and there-

upon fuch grant is rendered void, merely upon the founda-

tion of fraud and deception, either by or upon thole agents

whom the crown had employed. Yet, notwithftanding this

ycrfgiial perfedlion which the law afcribes to the lovereign,

the conllitution has allowed a latitude of fuppofing the con-

trary, in refpedl to both houfes of parliament ; each of
which, in its turn, hath exerted the right of remonftrating

and complaining to the king even of thofe afts of royalty,

which are moll properly his own ; fuch as melfagcs ligned

by hlmfclf, and fpeeches delivered from the throne ; never-

theleff, for the fake of freedom of debate, thefe afls of
(late are ufnally fuppofed to proceed from the advice of the

adminiflration. In the king likcwife there can be no negh-

gence or laches, and, therefore, no delay will bar his right :

?ml/um Icmpus occurrit regi. (Finch. L. 89. Co. Litt. 90.)
In the king alfo there can be no infamy, llain, or corrup-

tion of blood. By his crown he is, ipfofado, cleared of
all attainder ; no non-age or minority is allowed in him j

and his very grants of lands, though held in his natural

capacity, cannot be avoided by non-age.

III. Nay more, the law afcribes a dirndl oi perpetuity, or

immortality to him. Rex /Jvglia non moritur. Henry, Ed-
ward, or George, may die ; but the king furvives them
all. His death is termed his tlrmife, becaufe the crown is

thereby demifed to another. He is faid not to be liable to

death, being a corporation of himfelf, that lives for ever.

There is no interregnum, but the moment one king dies, his

heir is king, fully and abfolutely without any coronation,

ceremony, &c.

IV. To thefe it may be added, that the law attributes a

kind of ubiquity to the king ; he is in a manner every where,

in all courts ot judicature, which he alone has the right of

ercfting, and therefore cannot be nonfuited. In the exer-

tion of lawful prerogative, fays judge Blaekftone, the king

is and ought to be abfolute ; that is, fo far abfolute, that

there is no legal authority that can either delay or reiiil

him. He may rejeft what bills, may make what treaties,

may coin what money, may create what peers, may pardon
what offences he pleafes ; unlels where the conftitution hath

exprefsly, or by evident conicquence, laid down fome ex-

ception or boundary ; declaring that thus far the preroga-

tive fliall go and no farther.

Some things there are which the king cannot do ; vi-z,. hs
cannot diveil himfelf, or fuccelTors, of any part of his regal

prerogative, authority, &c. There are feveral things alfo

which he cannot do fal-vo jure, fdlvojunimenlo, l^ falva con-

fcientiafua : in particular, there are two things which he

cannot do without the confent of parliament ; viz. make
new laws, or raife new taxes.

In the exertion of thofe prerogatives, which the law has

given him, the king is irrefillible, and abfolute, according

to the forms ot the conllitution, and yet, if the confequence

of that exertion be manifelUy to the grievance or difhonour

of the kingdom, the parliament will call his advifers to a

jull and fevere account. For prerogative confilling, as Mr.
Locke has weW defined it, (On Govern. 2. § i66.) in thes

difcretlonary power of afling for the pubhc good, where
the pofitive laws are fi'cnt, it that difcrctionary power be
abufed to the public detriment, fuch prerogative is exerted

in an unconflitutional manner. Thus the king may make a
treaty with a foreign llatc, which fhall irrevocably bind the

nation ; and yet when fuch treaties have been judged per-

nicious, impeachments have purlued thofe mmifters, by
whofe agency or advice they were concluded.

The king, with regard to foreign concerns, is the dele-

gate or reprefentative of his people ; and as fuch, he has

the fole power of fending ambaffadors to foreign ilates,

and receiving air.bafladors at home. See Emb.\.ssadok.

,
The king has power, by his prerogati\-c, without any ^ft

of parliament, to make war or peace, to conclude leagues,

treaties, and alliances with foreign Hates, and to grant fafe-

C 2 condudi.
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condiiifts. The king is confidercd as the geiicralifllmo, or

the firft in military command, within the kingdom : and in

this capacity he lias the fole power to give commifTions for

raifing and regulating fleets and armies, as well as for

eredting, manning, ;aid governing forts, and other places

of ftrength, to appoint ports and havens, to ercft beacons,

light-houfes, and fca-marks, to prohibit the exportation of

arms or ammunition out of the kingdom, difpofe of maga-
zines, caftles, fliips, public moneys, &c. He convokes,

adjourns, prorogues, and dififolves parliaments ; and may
rcfufe his afTent to any bill pafled by both houfes, without

giving his reafons for it.

In domeftic affairs the king is confidered as the fountain

of jufticc and general confcrvator of the peace of the king-

dom. However, by the fountain of judice the law does not

mean the author or orr^iital, but only the rl'i/lribulor. Jullice

is not derived from the king, as from \\\^fm gift ; but he

is the fteward of the public, to difpenfe it to whom it is

due. (Braft. 1. ^. tr. i. c. 9. ) In this capacity the king

alone has the right of erecting courts of iudicature; and all

jurifdiflions of courts are either mediately or immediately

derived from the crown ; their proceedings run generally in

the king's name ; they pafs under his feal, and are executed

by his ofBcers. In early times, our kings, probably in pcr-

fon, often heard and determined caufes between party and

party. But by the uniform ufage of many ages, they have

delegated their whole judicial power to the judges of then-

fevcral courts, wliich are the grand depofitaries of the fun-

damental laws of the kingdom, and have gained a known
and ftated jurifdiftion, regulated by certain and ellablilhed

rules, which the crown itlelf cannot now alter but by act of

parliament. (2 Hawk. P. C. 2.) In criminal proceedings it

would be in the highell degree abfurd, if the king per-

fonally fat in judgmeiU ; hecaufe in regard to thefe he ap-

pears in anotlier capacity, that of " profecutor." But
though the king is not perfonallv prelent in his courts of

law ; yet he is underftood to be virtually prefent ; his judges

are the mirror by which the king's image is rellcftcd ; fo

that it is the regal oflice, and not the royal perfon, that is

always prefent in court, always ready to undertake profecu-

tions, or pronounce judgment, for the benefit and proteflion

of the fubjeft. See Court and Judge.
As the king is the fountain of iullicc, the prerogative of

ilTuing proclamations is veiled in him alone. (See PitoCLA-

MATION. ) The king is likewife the fountain of honour, of

office, and of privilege. Accordingly he is entrufted with

the fole power of conferring dignities and honours, fo that

all degrees of nobility, knighthood, and other titles, are

received by immediate grant from the crown ; either ex-

prefled in writing, by writs or letters patent, as in the crea-

tion of peers and baronets; or by corpoieal invelliture, as

in the creation of a ample knight. And as the king may
create new titles, fo he may create new offices, but with this

reilriftion, that he cannot create new offices with new fees

annexed to them, nor annex new tees to old offices ; for this

woidd be a tax upon the fubjeft, vviiich cannot be impofed
but by aft of parliament, (2 Inll. 5^3.) The king has

alfo the prerogative of conferring privileges upon private

perfons ; fnch as granting place or precedence Lo any of fiis

fubjefts (4 Inil. 361.) ; fuch is alio the power to enfran-

chife an alien, and make him a denizen. Such is likewife

the prerogative of eretling corparatkrn ; which fee.

The king is alio the arbiter of commerce. Under this

branch of the prerogative he has power to eftabliili public

marts, or place.i of buying and felling ; fuch as ii-arJiets

and fairs, wirh the tolls belonging to iheu) ; and likewife to

regulate weights and meafures ; to give money, which is the
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medium of commerce, authority, or to make it current ;

and the coining of money is the aft of the fovcreign power,
and the fettling of the denomination or value for which the

coin is to pafs current. The king may alfo at any time de-

cry or cry down any coin of the kingdom, and make it no
longer current. Among the incidental prerogatives belong-

ing to the king, and wliich are exceptions, in favour of the

crown, to thofe general rules that are ollablifhcd for the

rell of the community, we may mention the following.

Debts due to hitn are always to be f.itished in the fird

place, in cafe of exccutorlhip, &.C., and till his debt is dif-

charged, he may proteft the creditor from the arrells of
others. He may diitrain for the whole debt on a tenant

that holds but part of the land ; is not obliged to demand
his rent as others are ; may fue in what court he plrafis,

and diftrain where he lills. In all doubtful cafes, fcuip;r

pi-iifumdur fro rtgi : no ftatute reftrains him, unlefs he be
particularly named. In all cafes where the king is plaintiff,

his ofRcers may enter with an arrefl ; and, if entrance be de-

nied, break open a houle, and feize the party ; though in

other cafes a man's houfc is his callle, and has a privilege to

proteft him againll all arrells. Moreover no co'ls fliall be
recovered againll the king ; and the king can remove a joint-

tenant.

He has alfo cuflody of the perfoiis and eftates of idiots

and lunatics ; he is ultimiis hizres legn'i^ and to him revert all

ellates, when no heir appears. All trealure-trovc (/'. e.

money, plate, or bullion, found, and the owners not known)
belongs to him ; fo all waifs, ellrays, wrecks, lands re-

covered from the lea, gold and filver mines, royal filhes,

&c belong to him. See Revenue.
The king is confidered by the laws of England as the

head and fupreme governor of the national church. (26 Hen,
VIII. cap. I. I Eliz. cap. j.) In virtue of this authority,

he convenes, prorogues, reftrains, regulates, and diffolves,

all ecclefiallical fynods or convocations. Sse Convoca-
tion.

He has the fupreme right of patronage, called patronage

paramount, overall the ecclefiallical benefices in England.

From this prerogative of being the head of the church
arifes the king's right of nomination to vacant biihoprics,

and certain other ecclefiaftical preferments. As head of
the church, the king is likewife the " dernier refort" in all

ecclefiallical caufes ; an appeal lying ultimately to him in

chancery from the fentence of every ecclefiaiiical judge
;

which right was rellored to the crown by ftatute zj Henry
VIII. c. 19. Tlie king can unite, fcparate, enlarge, or

contraft tlie limits of bilhopncs, or ecclefiallical benefices,

and by his letters ereft new biihoprics, colleges, &c. See
Reg.\lia.
He can difpenfe with the rigour of the ecclefiaftical

laws, except thofe which have been confirmed by adt of
parliament, or declared by the bill of rights ; as, for a

ballard to be a priell, for a bifliop to hold a benefice in

commendam, &c. He has alfo power to difpenfe with
feveral afts of parliament and penal ftatutes, by a non-

obllante, where himfclf alone is concerned ; to moderate

the rigour of the law, according to equity ; to pardon a

man condemned by law ; except in appeals of murder, and
in cafe of impeachments by the houle of commons ; and
to interpret by his judges, in ftatutes and cafes not defined

by law.

KiNG, Champion of the. See Ciiamj'ion'.

King, Charters of the. See Charter.
Ivixci, Committee of the. See Co.mmittee.
King's Councils. See King, fupra.

Ki.sg's CaunfcL See CoLNtEi..

King's
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King's Courts. See Coukt.
King's Death, Compaffing the. See TRKASoy.
King, Pcaa of the. See Peace.

King, Qjmrautiun of the. See Quaraxtain.
King, R-vtine of the. See Revenuk.
King, Succtfp.on of the. See CnowN, Right of.

King, T.n.mt of the. See Tenant.
King, i'/i/iow of the. See Widow.
KiSG of the Romans. See Romans.
King, amc.ng^ tlie Heln-eio Grammarians, is an appellation

jriven to a I'pecies of accents anfwciing to ouf colon. See

Accent.
KiKO of the Mullets. See MvLLVS iml/erl/ij. '

King of the Quui's. See R allus ere.r.

Kinc; of the Sacrifices, rc.v facrificulus, ot facrorum. was a

title of an ancient priell, or miniller of religion, at Rome
;

who was fuperior to the flamen dialis, but inferior to the

pontifex maximus.

He was created at the comitia centuriata, or alTenibly of

the centuries, and was at liril chofen out of the number of

the patricians. He could not, during his office, hold any

magiflracy, nor harangue the people. He prefided at all the

facrilices, prochximcd the fealls, &:c.

His wife biire the title of queen of the facrifices, regina

facrorum ; and had herfelf a part in the facred ceremonies.

King at Arms, or of Arms, is an officer of great antiquity,

and anciently he was of great authority ; his bufinefs is to

direct the heralds, prefide at their chapters, and have the

jurifdiiition of armory.

The origin of this title is doubtful. Some of the French
writers imagine that it was given to heralds becaufe they

attended upon and regulated military ceremonies. Otliers

attribute to them the ityle of kings, becaufe they governed

and prelided in ceremonies of tournaments, in like manner
as the mailer of the ceremonies at Athens was ftyled iSx-iXta.

Others again afcribe the title to them, becaute in alTigiiing

arms, as expreffions of honour to any perfon, they re-

fembled the kingly prerogative. But this fuppofes that the

cuftom of grantmg arms by the kings of heralds is as an-

tient as their titles : whereas Mr. Edmondfon obferves, in

his " Complete Body of Heraldry," that it doth not any
where appear that thefe kings had anciently the addition

armorum given to them, they being then called, a^ they truly

wei-e, reges heralJorum ; which for the molt part continued

till about the reign of Henry IV., when they began to be
entitled reges armorum, although their primitive appellation

was alio ufcd for fom.e ages. The latter title of reges armo-

rum was attributed to them before fuch times as thofe officers

made any grant of arms.

Sir Henry Spelman is of opinion, that the title of king of
arms was attributed to fuch officers in England as belonged
immediately to the king's maieily ; whillt thofe who apper-

tained to princes of the blood royal, or to the nobility, were
ftyled fimply heralds. The mod probable conitttnre is, that

this denomination " k'ng of heralds," of later times called

" king of arms," was given to that perfon who was the

chief, or principal officer preliding over the heralds of any
kingdom, or of any particular province, ufually termed by
heraldic writers " the marches," or of any order of knigiit-

hood ; and OA'ing its rife probably to the French dialect.

Among the French, the word roy, or king, uiid from them
in their and our hiftories and records, the Latin word rex

hath been frequently referred to the principal, the governor,

the judge, the vifitor, the fupreme, the prefideiit, or chief,

of many profcffions, arts, or cornu^unitics. In the moll an-

cient writers, thefe officers are ityled merely "kings of

heralds," without the addition oi any title of office ; but
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in courfe of time they l)?camc diftinguirtieU by the appel-

lations of tlii'ir difTcreiit provinces.

In England we liave three kings of arms ; vi%. Garter,

Cl.ircTiceux, and Norroy.

Garter, principal King at Arms. See Garter.
The two talk are alfo called provincial heralds, becaufe

they divide the kingdom between them into two provinces,

which are fcparated by the river Trent.

Thefe, by charter, have power to villt noblemen's families,

to fet down their pedigrees, dillinguilh their arms, appoint

perfons their arms, and, with Garter, to dired the other

heralds.

Anciently the kings at arms were created, and folemnly

crowned, by the kings of England themfelves ; but of later

days the earl marflial has a fpecial commiffioii, at every

creation, to perfonate the king. See Claui:nceu.x, and

NoRKOY.
To thefe m?y be added Lyon King at Arms, for Scot-

land, who is the fecond king at arms for Great Britain ; he

is invelled and crowned with great foiemnity. To him be-

long the publiflilng the king's proclamation, marfhalling fu-

neral?, reverfing arms, &c. And alfo Uliler, king of arms,

in Ireland.

Uliler was fnbllituted, as fome fay, in the room of Ire-

land king of arms, by Edward VI. ; though the king him-

fclf in his journal takes notice of it as a new inilitution.

" There was a king of arms made for Ireland," fays he,

" whofe name was Uliler, and his province was all Ireland ;

and he was the fourth king of arms, and the firft herald of

Ireland." The patent paffcd under the great feal of

England, with an ample tetlimony of the neceffity and dig-

nity of the office. Whether Ulder was fubllituted in the

room of Ireland king of arms, or elic was newly erefled,

fuch an officer of the crown of England, on which Ireland

is dependent, Hill corttinues, and may execute his heraldic

order in this kingdom, though out of his province, in as ex-

tenfive a manner as either Clarenceux or Norroy may do

wHthout the limits of either of their marches. We here

add, that each of the military orders of knighthood efta-

blilhed in England, wx. the Garter and the Biuh, give titles

to kings of arms. Garter has been already mentioned.

(.See Garter.) Bath king of arms was created in the

eleventh year of king George I for the government of the

order of the " Bath," then newly created, by virtue of let-

ters patent, bearing date at Wellrninller, May the iSth, in

that year. In conformity to the ilatutes pertaining to this

order, he was nominated and created, by the great mailer of

the order, with the ceremonies ufually obfervcd in the cre-

ation of other kings of arms, to continue in his laid office

during good behaviour, denominated Bath, and enjoined fe-

duoiifly to attend the fervice of the order. His habit and

fervice are particularly preforibed. In the year 1725, his

mriji-ily, by lign niamial, conllituted and ordained, the then

Bath king ot arms, " Glouceller king of arms, and prin-

cipal herald of the parts of Wales;" and letters patent

palTed the great feal, granting to him the faid office of

" Glouceller," empovi-ering him to grant arms and creils

to perfons reliding within the dominiems of V/ales ; and alio

perpetually conlblidating the office of '< Glouceller" with

that of " Bath" king of arms : ordering, moreover, that lu

allalTemblies, and at all times, he ffiould take precedency above

and before lU other provincial kings of arms See CoLLl'.uF.

of Heralds, and Hek.'VLD.

King's BayuL. in Mufical Hiflory, a royal houfhold eftablifh-

ment. In the rei^-n of king Edv.ard IV., Muiic, after

leading a vagrant life in our country, and beuig palled from

panffi to pai-iffi, feems at length, by the favour of this mo-
narch.
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narch, to have acquired a fctlleir.ent ; for it appears by liis

letters patent, under the great feal of Lis reahn of England,

bearing date the 24lh ot April, 1469, in the ninth year of

his reign, that this prince did incorporate certain minftrcls,

and give them a charter.

The original charter is prc'erved in Rymer's Foedera :

and ill the eleventh year of Charles I., when that monarch

was petitioned to giant a new patent to the profefTors of

the art and Icience of mufic, the form of that which had

been from Edward IV. was made the ground-work of the

new charter. For a further account of this inilitution, foe

Chai'KL Royal EJfabiyijtnait. ^
1'iie fplendid robes and gorgeous attire of bards and

minllrels at all times are upon record. The flowing vefl

of Orpheus in the triple capacity of priell, Icgi (later, and

nuilician, is fpecified by Virgil ; Arion is related by He-
rodotus to have leaped into the fea in the rich vellments he

ufuiiUy wore in public j Suidas fpeaks of the faftron robe

and Milelian flippers worn by Antigcnides ; and the per-

formers in the tragic chorus, which uled to be furniflied at

the expence of fome wealthy citizen of Athens, wore alfo

JT fplci}did and coftly uniform.

Indeed the cuflom of prefenting ftate muficians with

fupcrb and expenlive dreffes during the fourteenth century,

feems to have travelled into England from the continent,

and to have continued here till after the ellablifhment of

the king's band of four-and-twenty performers ;
part of

their prelent falary being Ibll paid at the wardrobe-office,

as an equivalent for the annual drels with which they uied

to be furnilhcd at his majetly's expence. The children of

the king's chapel ftill continue to wear the fcarlet uniform

of the original eltablilliment. And the waits, or muficians

who attend the mayor and aldermen of our cities and incor-

porate boronghs, are ilill furniihed with fplendid cloaks. See

MiNsTiiELs and Waits.
Kings Bench. See Court of King's Bench;

King's £vi/. See Evil and Scnoi ula.
King's Exchange. See Exchange.
King's Houjhold. See Houshold, Gkeencloth, Cof-

ferer, and Revenue.
King's Library. See Library.
King of the Minjlreh, in Mufical Hijlory. Dr. Plot, in

his Hillory of Staftordfliire, has minutely related the origin

of an ancient and curious, though barbarous, privilege in

favour of Englifh minftrcls, granted by John of Gaunt,

duke of Lancal'ter, at his caftle of Tutbury, in the year

J3S1, at the inauguration of the firfl king of the minftrcls.

Du Cange gives feveral more early inltances of minll;rels

having arrived at the honour of fovereignty in France :

particularly Jean Charmillons, rex juglatotorum at Troyes,

in Champagne, i 296. Robert Cavaron, roi des meneftriers

du royaume de France, 1338; and others in Ijj'y, and

1362. Copin de'Brequin, roi des meneftriers du royaume
de France. Computum de auxiliis pro redemptione regis

Juhannis, A.D. 1367. Pour une couronne d'argent quil

donna le jour de la tiphaine au roi des meneftriers. And
one about fix years later than John of Gaunt's inftitution is

mentioned in Rymer, torn. vii. p. jJJ, where John Caunz,

king of the minftrcls, condefcends to fupplicate for leave to

vLfit foreign countries.

" During the time in which ancient ear'.s and dukes of Lan-
caftcr, who were ever of the blood royal, great men in tlieir

time, and had their abode, and kept a Liberal hofpitality here,

at their honour of Tutbury, there could not but be a general

cuncourfe of people from all parts hither ; for whofe diver-

fion all forts of muficians were permitted likewife to come

to pay their fervices j amongft whom, being numerous, iome
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qtiarrch and diforders now and then arifing, it ^yas- found

neceftary, after a while, they ftiould be brought under rule*,

divers laws being made for the better regulating of them,

and a governor appointed them by the name of a f:\ng,

who had loveral oflicers under him to fee to the execution

of thole laws, fuU power being granted tliem to apprehend

and arrett any fuch minftrcls appertaining to tlie faid ho-

nour, as fliould rofnfe to do their fervices in due manner,

and to conftrain tliem to do tliem ; as appears by the charter

granted to the faid king of the minttrels, by John of Gaunt,

king of Caftilc and Lt-on, and duke of Lancafter, bearing

date the 22d of Auguft, in the fourth year of the reign ui

king Richard II., entitled " Carta le Roy de Minftralae,"

which is as follows :

" John, by the grace of God, king of Caftile and Leon,

duke of Lancafter, to all them who Ihall fee or here thcfe

our letters, greeting—Know ye, we have ordained, conlli-

tuted, and affigiwd to our well-beloved the king of the min-

ftrels in our honour of Tutbury, who is, or for the time

ftiall be, to apprehend and arreft all the minftrels in our faid

honour and franchile, that refufe to do the fervices and min-

rtrelfy as appertain to them to do from ancient times at

Tutbury aforefaid, yearly on the days of the An"umption

of our Lady ;
giving and granting to the laid king of the

minftrels, for the time being, full power .nd commandment
to make them reafonably to juftify, and to conftrain them

to do their fervices, and minftrelfies, in manner as bclongeth

to them, and as it hath been there, and of ancient times

accuftomed. In witnefs of which thing we have caufed

thefe our letters to be made. patent. Given under our privy

feal, at our caftle of Tutbury, the 2 2d day of Auguft, ia

the fourth year of the reign of the nioft fweet king Ri-

chard II." For a further account of this eftablilhment,

fee Burney's General Hiftory of Mufic, vol. ii. p. 361,
&c. and the article Minstrels.

King's Palace. The limits of the king's palace at Weft-

mintter, extend from Charing Crofs to Weftminfter Hall,

and ftiall have fuch privileges as the ancient palaces. (2S

Henry Vltl.) If any perfon iliall ftrike another in the

king's palace, he fliall have his right hand cut off, be im-'

priloned during hfe, and alfo be fined. 32 Henry VIII.

cap. 12.

King's Prerogative. See Prerogative, and Kikg.

King's Privy-council. See Ymyi-council.

King's Seal. See Seal.

King's Silver, the money due to the king in the court of

common pleas, pro liccntia concordandi, in refpeft of a licence

there granted to any man for levying a fine of lands, or tene»

ments, to another perfon. See Fine.

King's Spear, m Botany. See Aspuodelvs.
King's Thanes. See Thanes.
King's IVar. See 'War.
King's Wardrqte. See Wardrobe.
K1NG3/5/5, in Ichthyology. See Opah.
l\.iyn}-Ji/ler, ifpida, in Ornithology. See Alcedo iffida.

Ki^G-piece, in any Buildings, is a piece of timber ftanding

upright in the middle, between two principal rafters, and

having ftrutts or braces going from it to the middle of eacb

rafter.

King Charles I. in Biography. See Charles.
King Charles II. See Chakle.-'.

King of Prujfia, Frederic. Among German dilettanti

in mufic, his late Pruflian majefty is entitled to the firft place,

in talents as well as rank. This heroic and accompliftied

prince having had Quantz early in life for his mailer on the

German flute and in compofition, played no other pieces

than his own and thofe of his mafter, which were never

allowed
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allowed t6 he printed. His majcfty, during'more- tlian forty

voars of liis bufy reign, when nut in the field, allotted four

hours i\ dav to the (hidy, practice, and performance of

niufic. All the German mailers allowed him the firft place

among dilettanti compofers, as well as performers on the

flute. Fifeher, however, who was fome time in his fervice

before he firft came to England, did not fecm to lilcc liis

miifical productions, tliinking them, even then, fomewhat
dry and old falhioneJ. This prince had certainly great

profeflors in his fervice, though he was never partial to

Emanuel Bach, the greateft of them all. His majefty, be-

fides a great number of pieces for the flute, and iomc for

the harpl'ichord, compofed fometimes for the voice
;

parti-

cularly in the paltoral opera of " Galstea et Alcides," in

1 747, of which the overture and recitatives were Graim's, and

the ars by the king jointly with Quantz and Nichelmann.

Sometimes, the day before performance, his majefty would

fend a new fong to the macllro di eappella to be introduced

in an opera, and this was univerfally believed to be his own
produftion in all its parts. During the laft years of his

life, according to his chapel-mailer, Reichardt, his PrufTian

majelly having loll fome of his front teeth, not only difuonti-

nued the pradtice of the flute, but his evening concerts, and

became totally indifferent to mullc : a proof that his ma-
jelly's chief pleafure in the art was derived from his owh
performance.

King, Charles. Of this choral miifician, fir John Haw-
kins, who feems to have known him perfon;.lly, gives the

following account in the fifth volume of hishillory :

" Charles King, bred up in the choir of St. Paul's under

Dr. Blow, was at tirll a lupernumerary finger in that cathe-

dral, for the fmatl ilipend of 14/. a-year. In the year 1704,
he was adm.itted to the degree of bachelor in mufic in the

univerfity of Oxford ; and upon the death of Jeremiah

Clark, whofe filler was his firfl wife, was appointed almoner

and mall;er of the children of St. Paul's, continuing to flng

£or his original Ilipend until the 5 ill of Odlobcr, 1730, when
he was admitted a vicar choral of that cathedral, according

to the cuftoms and flatutes thereof. Belides his places in

the cathedral, he was permitted to hold one in a parilli

church in the city, being organill of St. Bennet Fink, Lon-
don ; in which feveral llations he continued till the time of
his death, which happened on the i-th of March, 174 J.

"With his fecond wife he had a fortune of fevcn or eight

thoufand pounds, which was left her by the widow of 5lr.

Priraatt, the chemill, who lived in Smithlield, and alfo in

that houfe at Hampton, which is now Mr. Garrick's.

But notwithllanding this acceflion of wealth, he left his

family in but indifferent circumllances. King compofed
fome anthems, and alfo fervices to a great number, and
thereby gave occalion to Dr. Greene to fay, and indeed he
was very fond of faying it, as he thought it a witty fen-

timent, that ' Mr. King was a vevy ftrviceabk man." As
a miifician he is but little elleemed. His compofitions are

uniformly reflrained within the bounds of mediocrity ; they

are well known, as being frequently performed, yet no one
cares to cenfure or commend them, and they leave the mind
jud as they found it. Some who were intimate with him
fiy, he was not void of genius, but averfe to ftudy

;

which charafter feems to agree with that general indolence

and apathy which were vifible in his look and behaviour at

church, where he fLcmed to be as httle affedled by the fer-

vice as the organ-blower."

Ki.NO, William, organill of New college, Oxford,
fet to mufic Cowiey's " Miftrefs," and publiflied it with
tha following title, " Poem.s of Cowley and others,

compofed into Songs and Ayrs, v/iih a Thorough-bafe to

the Theorbo, Harpdton, or Bafe-violl," fol. Oxford, if/jH,

KlNu, RouKU r, h.ieliclor in mulic, of Cambridge, i<i<)Ci,

one of the royal band of William and Mary. He compufid
feveral of the airs that were printed in the " Tripla Con-
cordia ;" as well a.s many of the fongs that were puhlllhed

in the «' Theatre of Mulic."

KlNc, John Glks', an Englifh divine, was born in the

county of Norfolk about the year 1732. He completed

his youthful ftudie.s a' Caius college, Cambridge, where liu

took his degrees of B. A. and M. A. in the years 1752 and

176,^, and at fubfequent periods he was admitted to the

degree of D. D , and reetived a member of the Royal
Society, and of the Society of Antiquaries. In 1764, lie

obtai'ned the appointment of chaplain to the Englilh faftory

at Peterlburg. In this fit nation he was led to inquire into

the ceremonies of the Ruffian church, which he continually

faw praflifed, and determined to give a faithful defcription

of the fame in his own language. He accordingly publiflied,

in 1772, in a handfome quarto, illullrated with engravings,

a work, entitled " The Rites and Ceremonies of the Greek
Church in Ruffia ; containing an Account of its Doiflrine,

Worlhip, and Difcipline." In 1778, he wrote and pub-

lifhed a letter to the bifliop of Durham, containing fome

obfervations on the climate of Ruffia, and the northern

countries, with a view of the flying-mountains at Zarflio

Scllo, near St. Peterlburg. Soon after his return to his

native country, he was prefented to the redlory of Worm-
ley, in Hertfordlhire, in 17S3, and 1786 he purchafed the

chapelry of Spring Garden, in which he officiated as

preacher. While he relided at Peterlburg, the emprefs

of Ruffia had appointed him her medalill, and he was en-

gaged in a medallic work at the time of his death, which

happened Nov. 3^, 1787, when he was about fifty-five years

of age. Befides the works already mentioned, Dr. King
was author of " Obfervations on the Barberini Vafe,"

which are printed in the eighth volume of the Tranfadlions

of the Antiquarian Society. Gen. Biog.

King, Peter, baron of Ockham, was born in the year

1669, at Exeter, of which city his father was a confiderable

tradefman. He was intended to fucceed in the bufinefs,

but having a ftrong inclination for reading, he purchafed

books, and fpent all the time he could command in improv-

ing his mind. He was related to the celebrated John Locke,

who, difcovering the bent of his inclinations, advifed that he

fliouldbe fent to Leyden for literary improvement. At this

period his attention was chiefly turned to theology, and in 1691

he publillied " An Inquiry into the Conllitution, Difcipline,

Unity, and Worlhip of the Primitive Church, that flou-

rifhed three hundred Years after Chrill ; faithfully col-

lefted out of the extant Writingsof thofe Ages." In the firll

volume, only three of the fubjedls were treated on, and he

afterwards publillied a fecond part on worlhip. The chief ob--

jeft of this work was to prepare the way for that comprehen."

fion of the diffentcrs within the pnle of the ellabliflied church,

,

which the revolution was fuppofed likely to effeft. After

his return from Leyden, he was perfuaded by Mr, Locke
to make choice of the law for his profefliion, and he accord-

ingly entered himfelf of the Inner Temple. He now em-

ployed all his powers in acquiring an exteniive knowledge

of the laws and conllitution of his country, and obtained a

reputation which introduced him into the houfe of commons
in 1699. This fituation he held during fix fucteffive par-

liaments, but his legal and political avocations did not allow

him to abandon his former theological Undies ; but having

been led by his inquiries to examine the origin of the Apol-

tles' Creed, he publiftied, in 1702, a volume, intitled " The
Hiilory of the Apoftles' Creed, with cnticai Obfervations
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on its feveral Articles." Mr. King's employment a» a law-

yer incroafed with his general reputation, and in 1708 he

was ciiofen recorder of London, and about tlie fame time he

received the honour of knighthood : in the following year

he was appointed by the houfe of commons vo be one of

the managers on the trial of Dr. Sachcverel, and in 1712 he

boldly appeared as gratuitous connfel for Mr. Whlilon, on

his profecution for herefy before the court of delegates,

and, in the end, obliged the bi(hops and civihans to defift.

On the accefilon of George I. he was appointed to the lord

chief iufticelhip of the common pleas, and was fworii of the

privy council. In 1725, the judge was raifed to the pecr-

acre by thi llyle and title of lord King, baron of Ockham,

in Surrey, and was created lord-chancellor in the room of

the earl of Macclesfield : the labours of this high office

being too great for his ftrength, in 173:; he rcfigncd tlie

feals, and in a few months afterwardf, i);s. July 1734, de-

parted this life, leaving behind him a charafter of great virtue

and humanity, and of Heady attachment to civil and religious

liberty. Biog. Brit.

King, William, a mifcellaneous writer, born in Lon-

don about the year l6f)3, was educated at Weftminlter fchool

under Dr. Buthy, whence he was removed to Clirift-church

college in Oxford. He took his degree of M. A. in 16S8,

and in that year made his appearance as an author in a refu-

tation of Varilla's account of Wickliffe, in his " Hiltory of

Herelies." About this time he begun the profeffional lUidy

of the civil law, in which he took a doftor's degree, and

obtained a large practice as advocate in Doctor's Commons-

In 1694, he publilhed, in anfwer to lord Molefworth's ac-

count of Denmark, liis " Aniinadverfions upon the pre-

tended Account of Denmark," which were fo highly ap-

proved by prince George of Denmark, that he was appointed

fecretary to the princcfs, afterwards queen Anne. In fome

fubfequent years he publiflicd feveral works of the humorous

kind, fuch as ' A Journey to London," intended as a bur-

lefque on Dr. Martin Liller's journey to Paris ; and a

fatire on fir .Hans Sloane and the Royal Society. His ha-

bits were now become adverfe to every exertion of regular

indullry, he defertcd all his profeffional profpefts, and, in

1702, he accepted an offer to gq to Ireland, where he had

feveral appointments under government, by which he might

have been fully employed, and derived wealth and even af-

fluence. He returned to England in 170S, but by no means

improved in his fortune, and retired to his lludent's p'ace

in Chrill-church college, where he finiihed his largeft poem
in imitation of Ovid's Art of Love, and compofed feveral

other pieces. He clofely conuedted liimfelt with the Tory
party, and wrote in defence of Sacheverel He was con-

cerned in the periodical paper, intitled " The Examiner ;"

and fuch were his ferviccs to his party, that he obtained the

place of gazetteer ; but the duties attached to the office

were more than he liked to perform, and he refigned it in

a fhort time. He died on Chrillmas-day, 1712. Asa profe

writer he is forgotten, but Iiii account of ancient mythology

was lon'^ a popular book in the fchools. His works have

been coUeiled and publilhed in three vols. 8vo., under the

title of " Original Works in Profe and Verle." Biog.

Brit. Johnlon's Lives of the Poets.

King, William, a learned Irifh prelate, was born at

Antrim, in the province of Ullfer, in the year 1650. From
die grammar fchool, in wliich he had made great progrefs, he

was fent to Trinity-college, Dublin, in 1667 ; here he was re-

markable for his attention to the (Indies of the place, and

took his degrees in 1670 and 1673, and in the latter of thefe

years he was ordained deacon. In the following year he

was adniitted to priell's orders, and was patronized by Dr.

KIN
Parker, archbi(hop of Tuam, who appointed him his chap-

lain in i67t>. From this period ecclefialUcal honours and

preferments began to flow rapidly upon him, till at length,

in 168S, he wns eleCled dean of St. Patrick's. He had

already publiflied three triAs on the controverfy between

the Papills and Protellants, and no fooner had the revolu-

tion taken place in Enghuid, than the dean became aftive

in promoting the fame cllablifliment in Ireland, both before

and after the landing of king James there in 1689. That
prince, fully fenfible of the dean's ir.fliience, and of the

weight of his oppofition, confined hiin twice in the tower

of Dublin callle on that account. This did not prevent him
taking tlie degree of D. D. the fame year ; but the Jaco-

bite party continued lo inveterate againll him, that they

threatened lo take away his life, and aftually made two or

three unfuccefsfnl attempts tor the purpoie. Upon the

flight of king James into France, after thr battle cf Coyn",

in ihe year 1690, and the appointment of a day of thankf-

giving for the prefervation of king William's perfon, the

dean preached the feriron on the occafion, at St. Patrick's

cathedral, and, in 1691, his zeal and activity in favour of t!ie

revolution were rewarded with the bidiopric of Derry. He
now publifhed " The State of the Protet!ants in Ireland

under tiie late King James's Government, &c." This

treatife was fo well received, that a third edition of it was

called for in a few months, and bifhop Burnet obierves, that

it was univerfally acknowltdged to be as truly as it was

finely written, referring to it, in the " Hiilorv of his own
Time," as a full and faithful account. When public tran-

quillity was reilored, the bilhop applied lumfelf very dili-

gently to the immediate duties of his palloral care, and wa$

exceedingly defirous of converting the Prelbyterian party

to the epilcopal forms. With this view, he pubhihed, in

1694, a treatife, entitled " The Inventions of Men in the

Worlhip of God :" this drew him into a controverfy with

Mr. Joleph Boyfe, a dilfenting miniller of Dublin, which ter-

minated without effefting the ohjeft which the learned pre-

late had at heart. In 1702, bifhop King publifhed at Dub-
lin his celebrated work, entitled " De Origine Mali," which
was reprinted the fame year at London. The cbjedl of this

work is to (hew in what way the feveral kinds of evil with

which the world abounds, are confident with the goodnefs of

God, and may be accounted for without the fuppofition of

an evil principle. The bilhop was attacked by Bayle,

Leibnitz, and others, upon different parts of his work ; but

he did not make any public reply during his life- time, being

unwilling to enter again into the lilts ot controverfy. He
was not, however, an inattentive obferver of the arguments

adduced againll him, but left behind him a great number of

MS6., in which he confidered their feveral objections to his

fyilem, and laboured to vindicate it from the leall cavil : the

fubftance was afterwai-ds given to the public. In 1 702,

Dr. King was tranflated to the archbifhopric of Dublin,

and, in 1709, he publifhed a fermon, preaclied before tlie

Irifli houle of peers, entitled " Divine Predellination and

Fore-knowledge conlilleiit with the Freedom of Man's
Will," in which he maintained that the moral attributes of

God were different from the moral qualities of the fame

name in man. This doctrine was attacked by Dr. John
Edwards and Mr. Anthony Collins, to neither of whom
did the archbifnop reply, though he had prepared anfwers,

which were found anion^ his filSS. at his death. In the

year 3717, archbilhop King was appointed one of the lordt

juftices of Ireland, and he held the fame office in the years

1 7 21 and 3723. He died in May 1729, when he had
nearly completed his 79th year. He was a prelate «f great

learning, and lleadily attached to the principles of the Re-
volution :
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Tolutioii ; r.calous fur the profpcrity of the ediihlidicd

ch'.ifch, to wliicli lie bcUmged ; and of an unblemifliod and

exemplary moral charader. He was ambitious of the pri-

macy of Ireland, which was rcfufcd him, under the pretence

of his being too old to perlorm the duties of the olhec. This

reai'on, it is faid, was as little agreeable as the refufal itfelf

;

and when the new primate called upon him after his eleva-

tion, archbilhop King received him in his own houfe, with-

out rifmg from his chair, making this apology, in a fort of

farcallic manner, " My lord, I am certain your grace will

forgive me, bccauie you know I am too old to rife." After

his death, the papers which he left were put into the hands

of Mr. Law, afterwards bilhop of Carlille, who publilhed

a tranflation of his work " De Origine Mali,'' corrected and

enlarj;ed from the author's notes, to which were added two

fermoiis on the Divine Prcfcience, and the Fall of Man,

2 vols. Svo. Biog. 13rit.

Kino, or Kin-yucti, in Geography, a town of China, of

the iirll clafs, in the province of Quang-li. N. lat. 24 21'.

E. long. ioS\
King, a town of Africa, in the Idngdom of Cacongo ;

40 miles S.E. of Effena.

King's, a maritime county of New York, in the United

States, containing that part of the ftate that is bounded E.

by Queen's county ; N. by New York county ; W. partly

by Hudlon river, and partly by tlie ocean ; and S. by the

Atlantic ocean, including Coney iilands. 'I'his fertile tracl

of land, fituated on the W. end of Long ifland, and ieparated

from Staten idand by the Narrows, fervcs verv much to

the fupply of the New York market with butter, vege-

tables, truit, &c. It is divided into lis townOiips, and con-

tains 5740 inhabitants, including 1479 'la^'cs. Its chief

towns are Brooklyn, and Flatbulli.—Alio, a county of

Nova Scotia, comprehending the iilands on the S.W. and S.

fides of the balln of Minas. The rivers Habitant, Canaid,

and Coniwallis, are navigable to fome diilance. The lands

on thele rivers afford arable and pallure foil ; the rivers

abound with lifh ; and in the balin of Minas are line cod-

fifh, haddock, and different kinds of flat iifh.

Kink's, or Pearl IJland, a. fmall ifland in the bay of

Panama ; belonging to Spain, and famous for its pearl-

fifhery. N. lat. 7 12'. W. long. 81' 36'.

King's Bay, a bay on the S.E. coall of Nova Scotia.

N. lat. 44 32'. W. long. 59" 10'.

King'.s BridgL', a poll-town of New-York, 15 miles N.
of New York city. The bridge connects New York ifland

with the main land.

Kino's County, a county of Ireland, part of the old diilrift

of Ophaley, whicli, having been confifcated in the reign

of the firll Mary, was called the King's county, and its

chief tov<n PhiHp's-town, in compliment to her hulband,

Philip IL of Spain. It has Wellmeath and Meath on the

N. ; Kildare and the Queen's county on the E. ; Tipperary

on the S. and S.W. ; and part of GaUvay and Rofcommon
on the \V. Its chief natural boundary is the Shannon,
which feparates it from Galway. The little Brofna and

the Barrow ferve, each of them, to mark its limits for a

few miles. Its breadth, in tlie northern and broadell part,

ii 32 Irilli miles (^9 Enghfhj, but it contrafts very much
as it flretches to the fonthward. In this part of the coun-

try it e-Ktends 34 Iridi (43 Englifli) miles from N. to S.

It contains 282,200 acres, which make upwards of 440
fquare miles, equal to 453,370 acres, or 707 t^uare miles

Englifh. There are jz pariflies and 25 churches, and, ac-

cording to Dr. Beaufort, a population of about 74,500.
The completion of tlie graiid canal has, however, tended

much tu increafe the population of this k;ounty. The only
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mountains in it are the Sliebh-Lloom, in the S.E. whi^h

extend into the Queen's county. Thcfe run in a range of

about ly miles, having but one pafs, called the gap of

Glendine, which is very difficult of approach, ftctp and

craggy, and not five feet wide. The foil in the northern

part is molUy argillaceous, and requires a great deal of

lime to make it arable. The rocks are red argiillte and
freellonc, which interl'eft each other. In the centre there

are various foils, light fandy loam, iliff yellow clay, gritty

fliallow gravel, and deep brown earth. In ihij part of the

range the land is often fertile in paflurc, and grazed

throughout the year with numerous flocks of fhcep and

young cattle : limefloiie is thickly interlperfcd, and the

bottom is a iliff clay, where abundant crops of corn arc

yielded. In another part wc find a cold, fpongy clay,

and at the foot, where the declivity vaniflics, a deep ir-

reclaimable bog, which can be approached only in very

dry feafons. The mineral produftions of this mountainous

diilrict have not been yet afcertained. In the arable parts

of the county, we are informed that the foil is n<,t naturally

fertile, and is only rendered fo by manures, and proper

attention to a rotation of crops. The quality of the foii

is either a deep moor, or a fhallow gravelly loam ; the.

moill fcafon being moll favourable to the produce yielded

by the latter, and the moors very produftivc in dry fura-

mers. There is every where abundance of limc-flor.e and

lime-done gravel, which is found the befl manure. The
palUires, though not luxuriant, are kind and fattening, and

well adapted for flicep-walks, where numerous flocks are

fupported, the wool of which is abundant, and of a very

fine quahty. The coarfefl pafture, which is the unreclaimed

moor, is higlilv nutritious to young cattle. The furface i>

rather an uninterrupted flat, unfavourable to dairy huf-

bandry, and the corn crops are principally oats and barley.

In fovne parts, however, improvements in Iiufbandry are

attended to, in the raifing of green crops, introducing ar-

tificial graffes, and drilling potatoes. Conliderably more
than a third part of the whole county is occupied by bog
and mountain. The bogs, however, fupply an abundance

of moft excellent fuel, which not only ferves the inhabitants,

but is fent by the canal to Dublin. They alfo yield, when
calcined, au excellent and lafting manure, both for their

ow-n improvement and that of the high grounds. As there

is a jiatural fall in many places, thefe bogs are very capable

of being drained and reclaimed by lime-ilone. Such land

is fit for all the purpol'es of hufjandry, and will be found

more productive, either in pallure or tillage, than the ge-

neral run of the bell lands in the county. This reclaiming

of bog is now purfued with much fpirit in many parts ; and

nothing furely can be more gratifying than to behold rich

carpets of white clover and trefoil in fpots which had been

dark and barren moor. Thefe bogs have been lately fur-

veyed by the direction of the commiflioners for the invef-

tigation of bogs, and it is to be hoped that fome extenfive

plan of drainage will be carried into effeft. The mineral

produftions of the county are inconfiderable. Sir C. Coote,

author of the Statillieal Survey, mentions only maUj^anefo,

iron ores in fmall quantity, ochre, marie, lime-ftone, free-

ftone. and potter's clay. There is a great fcarcity of tim-

ber, except ornamental plantations, though the bogs afford

abundant proof of its having once been an almoll uninter-

rupted forefl. The alder appears to have been a native of

this county, and a few of them ftill rear their venerable tops

in a park at Droughtvillc. This county is well watered.

Befides the Shannon and the little Brofna, before men-

tioned, the greater Brofna, after winding through a great

part of it, between pleafant banks, lofes itfclf in the Shani

D non.
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non. There are alfo feveral fmall rivers, and fome lakes,

of which Lough PalHs and I^ough Annagli are tlie hirgeil
;

and the Grand Canal crofles the northern part of the county.

Of the towns, Birr is the moll confidcrable ; but Phihp's-

town is the county town. Tullamore is a pretty and
tliriving place. Tiie county is reprefentcd in parliament

by the two knights of the fliire only ; the boroughs of

PI>ilip's-town and Banagher having been disfnmchiled by
the Union. Coote's Statiftical Survey. Beaufort's Me-
moir.

King's Court, a pod-town of the county of Cavan, Ire-

land ; ^q miles N.W. from Dublin.

KiNli's Creel, a river «if Virginia, which runs into the

Ciitfapeak, N. lat. 37' 20'. W. long. 76' 3'.— .Alfo, a

river of North Carohna, which runs into the Cangaree, N.
lat. 35 8. W. long. 81=40'.

King's IJland, an ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near the

W. coail of Siam, about j i miles in circumference. N. lat.

12' iS'. E. long. r)S . — Alio, a fmall ifland in Beering's

Uraits. N. lat 65 2'. W. long. 168'.— Alfo, an ifland

near the W. coaft of Nortli America, feparated by Fiflier's

canal from the fouthernmoll of Princefs Royal's iflands, and
by Burk's canal from New Hanover ; fo called by captain

Vancouver, after captain James King, of the Britifli navy.

It is about 33 miles in length, and rather more than fix in

breadth. Point Edward is the farthell point to the N.
and point Waller to the S. N. lat.ji-56' £052 i(J. E.
long. 232^9^10232 43'.

King's Keys, illets and rocks in the Spanilh main, near

the Mofquito fliore. N. lat. 12" 42'. W. long. 82'^ 35'.

King's Point, the N.W. extremity of the ifland of Suma-
tra ; 15 miles W. of Acheen. N. lat. 5" 30'.

King and Queen, a county of Virginia, on Mattapony
river, which feparates it from king Wiliiam's county. It

is about 25 miles long and 20 broad, and contains 4499
free inhabitants, and 5380 flaves. At King and Queen, m
this county, is a poft-ottice.

King George, a county of Vn-ginia, between the Patow-
mac -and Rappahannock rivers. It is 22 miles long and 14
broad, and contains 2762 free inhabitants, and39S7 flaves.

In the court lioufe is a poll-office.

Kl.N'O George's JJliin.'h, two iflands in the Soutli Pacific

oce.in, difcovired by commodore Byron in 1765, and vifited

by captain Cook in i 773. The commodore's landing was
oppoft-d by the natives, when, a fliot or two being fired,

one man was killed, and the re!l fled. The canoes were
turioufly wrought with planks, ornamented with carving,

and the feams filled up by ilrips of tortoife-fliell. They
were about 32 feet long, very narrow, with bottoms as fharp

as a wedge. Two of them were jomed together laterally

by flrong fpars, fo tliat between them there was an interval

of about fix or eiglit feet ; each had a mall, and the fail was
neatly made of matting. The houfes were low mean hovels,

thatched with branches of cocoa-nut tree ; but they were
delightfully fituated in a grove of llately trees. The cocoa-
nut tree fcemed to afford them almoil all the necefl'aries of
life; particularly focd, fails, cordage, limber, and veffels

for holding.water. The fliore appeared to be covered with
coral, and the ihells of large pearl oyilers. The ifland was
covered with fcurvy-grafs. I'he fiefli water is good, but
fcarce, being furnithej by very fmall wells, which are foon
emptied, and as foon fihed again. In one of the iflands was
a lake or lagoon, in which were obfi-rved two or three

vcflt 1,-, one of which had two mails, and foir.e cordage aloft

to fupport th.em. S. lat. 14' 35'. W. lung. 149" 2'.

KiSG George the Third's Arcl.ipelngo, a' group of iflands

in the North Pacilic ucean, extending from N. 10 S. about
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150 miles in length ; about 15 miles broad towards the N.
and diminifliing to little more than a mile at the foutheni

extremity. N. lat. 56 10' to jS iS'. E. long. 223 '

4J'
to 225 40'.

King George the 7 hird's IJland. See Ox.MlEirF,.

King George the '1 hird's Hound, a harbour on the S.W
coaft of New Holland, difcovered by captain Vancouver in

J 70 1. In approaching it from the welhvard, it is the fird

ojieiiing that appears like a harbour eailward of Cape Clui-

thnm. The Eclipfe iflands arc an excellent guide to the

Sound, having between them and Bald-head fome rocks on
which the fea breaks with great violence. The port is

•

fafe, and eafy of accels any wiiere between its outer pointb

of entrance ; Bald-head and Mount Gardner lying N. 6-2
'

E. and S. 62"^ W., 1 1 miles dillant from each other. S.
lat. 35 5'. E. long. 118 17'.

King George's Sound, a name given by Captain Cook to

Nootka found. See NoOTK.\.

King IViHlum's IJland, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian

fea, near the N. coait of the ifland of Poggy. S. lat. 2' 33'.

E. long. 99-43'.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in Dampier's ftrait,

near the 6. coall of the iflar.d of Waigoo. S. lat. 0^32'.

E. long. 130 51'. -Alfo, a cape on the eaftern extremity

of New Guinea. S. lat. 6 45'. E. long. 148-' 5'.

KINGDOM, the dominion of a king. See King and
MONAKCIIY.

KiNGDOir, among Chsm'JIs, is a term which they apply
to each ot the three orders or clafies of natural bodies ; ani-

mal, vegetable, and m'uieral.

Kingdom oJ God, or of Heaven, in the Gofpd H'lJlory, is

a phrafe, which, according to Dr. Campbell, lias a manifeil

allufion to the prediclicns in which this economy was re-

vealed by the prophets in the Oid Tellament, particularly

by Daniel, ch. ii. 44. vii. 13, 14 ; by Mieah, ch. iv. 6, 7 ;

and by other prophets. To thefe predictions there is a

manifcll reference in the title r, ^aaO^Hi, td Qiti, or ti» h^nyy,,

or fimply r, ffys-tXiic:, given, in the New Tellament, to the

religious coiiftitution which would obtain under the MefTiah.

In moll cafes ^^cjiXE.a anlwers to the Latin regnum. But
this word IS of more extenfive m.eaning than the Eng''ifli,

being equally adapted to exprefs both our terms rei^n ard

iiiigdom. The firll relates to the time or duration of the

fovereignty ; the fccond to the pl^ce or country over which
it extends. Neverthelefs, though it is maiiifell in the

Gofpels, that it is much cftener the time than the plr.ce

that is alluded to ; it is never, in the common verfion, tranU

lated reign, but always iingdciii. Yet the exprelfion, fays

Campbell, is often thereby rendered exceedingly awkward,
not to fay abfurd. In order to prevent tiiis ir.ilapplication

of terms, Sy.-i'/.ux, ought fometimes to be rendered reign,

and not lingdom. When it refers to the time, it ought

to be rendered reign, and when to the place, kingdom. There
are, however, a fewpafiages in which neither ot the Englilh

words can be confidered as a tranflation of /Soj-iXfix ilrictly

proper. In fome of the parables. (Matt, xviii. 23.) it evi-

dently means adminillratioii, or method of governing ; and.

in one of them (Luke, xix. 12. 15.) the word denotes

royalty, or royal authority, there bei.ig a manifell allufion

to what had been done by Ilerod the Great, and his im-

mediate fu':cefl"Gr, in recurring to the Roman ferate in

order to be invcfted with the title and dignity of king cf

Jndea, then dependent upon Rome. Upon the whole, we
may obferve, that the phrafes, Lingdom of God, and kingdom of
heaven, are fynonymous; and that tlu-y fometix.es denote

the tlate cf the blelfcd, and fometimes tlie gofpe! diipenfa-

lion. Camobeli's Prel. DilF. p. 136, cl»c.

KING.-
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KINGHALE, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Cacon-

go, fittiated on the Louii'a. S. lat. 5' 2o'. E. long. la'^ 10'.

KINGHORN, a fmall fca-port town in tlie county of

Fife, in Scotland, fituated on the north bank of the frith

of Forth, nearly oppofite to the city of Edinburgh and

port of Leith, from the latter of which it is about fcven

miles diftant. Kinghorn is principally inhabited by fitlier-

men and boatmen cmpl yi-d on the ferry, which is one of

the chief routs of intercourfe between the metroiiolis and

the counties of Fife and Angus, The boats employed on

the ferry arc large, well built decked-boats ; full-decked for

carrying carriages, horfes, and black cattle ; and there

are handfome Imall pinnaces for pleafure parties, and paf-

fangers who have no equipage or horfes. The fares are

regulated, and the conduci of the ferrymen fupenntended

by the magillratcs of Edinburgh, who pimifli offences and

frauds upon paiTengers upon a fummary complaint. In

the middle of the frith is a fmall pleafant illand, about a

mile in circumference, called Inch-Keith, upon wliich ii

the ruins of an old calllc, which was once a place of fome

flrength. About the comnieiic.-ment of the prefent war

fome futrenchnrents were made, and guiis mounted upon

this ifland for the p.-oteclion of the (hipping in the Forth

from any furprife, probably from the recoUedion of the

diiring bnt nugatory attempt of Paul Jones, during the

American centeil ; but hitherto there has been no occafion

to employ them. Inch-Keith, we believe, is the property

of the city of Edinburgh.

KINGIKSOK, a town of Weft Greenland. N. lat.

&l Jj'. E. long. 47^' 40'.

KING-KI-T.aO, a city and capital of Corea, fituated

in the province of King-ki, and the ordinary refidence of the

lovereign. N. lat. 47 38'. E. long. 126 41'.

KI-XGNAN, a city of China, of the hrll clafs, in the

provirce of Kiang-fi, feated on the river Kan, which is dif-

ficult and hazardous of navigation, on account of its nume-

to'is, rocks and currents, and which requires the afTiftance of

perfons provided in this city. The adjoining fields and

vallies are agreeable and fertile ; and the mountair.s are faid

to contain mines of gold and filver. N lat. 27 7'. E.

long. 1 14 32'.

KINGROAD, a part of the Severn below Briftol, from

whence the outward-bound fliips from that city take their

departure.

KINGS, Books of, in Scripture Hijlory, two canonical

books of the Old Teltament, fo called, becaufe they contain

the hiilory of the kings of Ifrael and .Iiidah, from the be-

ginning of the reign of Solomon, down to the Babylonifh

captivity. The firll book of Kings contains the latter part

of the life of David, and his death ; the flourilhing ftate of

the Ifraelites under Solomon, his building and dedicating

the temple of Jerufalem, his (liamcful defeftion from the

true religion, and the fudden decay of the Jewifh nation after

his death, when it was divided into two kingdoms : the reft

of the book is taken up in relating the ai^ts of four kings

of Jndah and eight of Ifrael. The fecond book, which is

a continuation of the fame hiliory, is a relation of the ine-

niorable aAs of fixtecn kings of .Tudah, and twelve ot Ifrael,

and the end of both kingdoms, by the carrying oft the ten

tribes captive into Advria by SalmanaiVar, and the other

two into Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar.

It is probable that thefe books were compofed by Ezra,

who exlraCfed them out of the public records, which were

kept of what pafled in that nation. Thefe are the only

books which the Hebrews call " Malachim or Kings,"

though the two book? of Samuel have been aUo mentioned
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under tliij general title ; and rinthors have enumerated four

books of Kings, thofe of Samuel (which f-e) being the (ir(t

and fecond. The four books contain the hillory of a!motl

600 years.

KINGSBRIDGE, in Gmgraphy, a fmall market town
and parifli in the hundred of Stanborough, and county of
Devon, England, is litnatod on a branch of the Salcombe
river, and, according to Rifdon, derives its name from tJie

bridge. which connedls it with Dodbrooke. The town i.s in

general well built. A frcc-fchool was founded here by Mr.
Crifpin of Exeter, and has obtained foine degree of reputa-

tion. The parifli was returned, under the population acl of
1800, as containing ijj houfes, and 1 117 inhabitants.

Kinglbridge is diltant trom Dartmouth 10 miles, from
Exeter 39, and from London 207. It has a weekly market
on Saturdays, and three annual fairs. David Tolk-y or
Tolbey, called by Leland Tavelegus, an eminent Greek
and Latin fcholar in the time of Henry VIII., was a native

of this town. Beauties of England and Wales. Polwhele's

Hillory of Devonlhire, folio.

KINGSBURY, a townfliip of America, in the county
of Wafliington, and ftate of New York, fituated on the

b°nd of Hndfon's river, on the N.E. fide ; containing 165 r

inhabitants.

KINGSCLERE, a fmall market town and pariih

in the hundred of the fame name, Hampfhire, England, is

fituated on the edge of a chain of hills, 17 miles from Read-
ing in Berkfliire, and 55 from London. It is mentioned by
Camden as being a conliderable town, but is now of a mean
appearance, and onlv remarkable for having been the refi-

dence of the Well Sa.Kon kings. The church is a fmall

ftuccoed building, with a low tower. This parifh was re-

turned in the year 1801 as containing 394 houfes, and 1931)

inhabitants, of whom 492 wc-e employed in trade, priiiei-

pally in the malting line, which produces a conliderable

traffic with London. A weekly market is held on Tuef-
days, and here are three annual fairs. It is probable that

the palace of the Saxon fovereigns -was connefted with Free-

mantle Park, a iliort diftanee to the fouth, as that is known
to have been a royal relidence in the time of king .John, and
was in the pofTefTion of the crown fo late as the reign of
queen Elizabeth. The manfion has been la;ely pulled

down, and the park ploughed up and converted into a faiin.

Beauties of England.

KINGSEY, a townlhip of Lower Canada, N.W. of

Shipton, adjoining on both tides of Nicolet river, having

about 30 inhabitants.

KINGSLAND Cheek, a river of Virginia, which runs

into .Tames river. N. lat. 37 24'. W. long. 77^ 40'.

KINGSTON, or Esoi'U.s, a poll-town of America, in

New York, in UUler county, on the weft fide of Hudfon'g

river, fix miles well of Rhinebeck, and on the eaft fide' of

Efopus hiU, or creek. In 1777, this town was burned by
the Britilli troops, under the order of general Vaughan. It

has been fince rebuilt on a regular plan, and contains about

150 houfes, a court-houfe, gaol, a Dutch reformed church,

and an academy. Its fituation is pleafant, being furrounded

by a fpacious plain ; 56 miles S. of Albany. N. lat. 41-'

)()'. W. long. 73' 56'. The townfhip contains 4615 in-

habitants Alfo, a townfhip in Addifon county, Vermont,

containing j S inhabitants.—Alfo, a poft-town in Plymoutk
county, MafTachufetts, on the weftern part of Plymouth
bay, bounded northerly by Duxborough, and containing

1057 inhabitants. It was incorporated in 1707; 38 miles

S.E. of Bofton.—Alfo, a poft-town in Rockingham county,

Kew Hampfliire, on the road that leads from Exeter to

D z HayerhiU
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Haverhill in MafTacIiufetts ; 6 miles from the former, and

J2 froir th>* lat't-r. It was incoriiorated in I'''94, and con-

tains 785 inhabitants.— Alio, a town, now " Conway-
boroiii;h," in Horry dillrift, South Carolina, on the weft

tide or Wakkamaw river, having an epifcopal church, and

about 36 honfcs ; 41 mil-s N. by E. from Gcorjje town—
Alfo, the chief town of Lenoir county, Ncwbern dillrift,

in North Carolina. It is a port town, (ituated on a beauti-

ful plain on the north fide of Neus river, and containing a

courr-houle, ijaol, and about 30 houfes
; 40 miles \V. of

Ncwhcrn. — Alfo, a townfhip in Lu;?erne county, Pernfyl-

vania, containing jri inhabitants.— Alfo, a town of Upper

Canada, at the head of the river St. Lawrence, on the north

Ihore, oppofite to ^Volf illand ; occupying the fcite of old

fort Frontinac, laid out in 1784, and now advanced to a

confiderable lize. It has a barrack for troops, a houfe for

the commanding officer, an hofpital, feveral ftore-houfes,

and an epifcopal church. About Kingllon there are feveral

valuable quarries of hme-ftone, and the country in general

is rather ftony, though not detrimental to the crops. It is

2CO miles S. of Montreal, and 150 N. of Niagara. Large

vefTels go no farther than this place ; thence to Niagara, &c.

flores and merchandize are conveyed in boats. -Alio, a

townfhip of Upper Canada, being the fourteenth and upper-

moft in afcending the St. Lawrence. It is in the county of

Frontinac, and lies partly open to lake Ontario.—Alio, the

capital of theiiland of St. Vmcent's, in the Well: Indies, and

the feat of government. It lies at the head of a bay of the

fame name, on the fouth-weft rtiore of the ifland, in St.

George's parilh. N. lat. 136'. W. long. 60 .—-Alfo, a

town of Jamaica, in the county of Surrey, fituated on the

sorlh fide of a beautiful harbour, and founded in ifigj,

when repeated defolations by earthquake and lire had driven

the inhabitants from Port Royal. It contains i66j lioules,

befides negro-huts and warehoufes. The number of white

inhabitants, in the year i;88, was 6539 ; of free people of

colour, 3280; of flaves, 16,659: total number of inha-

bitants, of all compie.xions and conditions, 26,478. It is a

place of great trade and opulence. Many of the houfes in

th*.; upper part of the town are extremely magnificent ; and

the markets for butchers' meat, turtle, fifli, poultry, fruits

and vegetables, &c. are inferior to none. From compara-

tive regifters of mortality it appears, that fuice the fur-

rounding country is cleared of wood, this town has been

proved 10 be as healthful as any in Europe. Affiz,e courts

are heldevery three months in Kingilon, for the county of

Surrey. N. lat. i8'. W. long. 76 ^^'•

Kincston-liponHull. See Hull.
KlNGSTON-UPON-TiL^MES, a market town and parilli in

the hundred of Kingfton, and county of Surrey, England,

derives its name from having been a royal relidence ; and the

adjunft is afBxed to mark its fituation, and dilUnguifh it

from other Kingftons. It is feated on the fouthern bank of

the river Thames, at the diftance of 11 miles from Weft-

minller-bridge. In the fourth, fifth, and fi,\th years of

king Edward II., this town fent mem.bers to parliament
;

and again in the forty-feventh of king Edward III. The
corporation afterwards petitioned robe relieved from fending

members, and the town then ceafcd to be a borough. Se-

veral valuable privileges and immunities were granted to

Kmgllon by charters from kings .John, Henry III., Ed-
ward III., and other fubfequent monarchs. The corpora-

tion now confills of about fifty members. Here are one

Aveekly market, and three annual fairs. In the year 1769,
aji aft of parHament was obtained for feparating the parilh

ni Kir.gtton and its depeodent cbapelries of Richmond,

Moulfcy, Thames-Ditton, Pcterfham, and Kcw, into two
vicarages and two perpetual curacies. In this town is Can-
bur)'-houfe, a feat of the late lerd Dillon, near which is a

very large barn, wliich has four entrances, four threlhing

floors, and is fupported by twelve pillars : twelve waggons
may be unloaded at once within its walls.

The hillorical annals of Kingilon relate many interef(ing

events, as having occurred here. In the year S:;8, a grand
council was afieinbled at this place, and was attended by
Egbert, firll Saxon king of all England, liis fon Etlulwolf,

and the principal nobles and bilhops of the land ; at the fame,

the archbilhop of Canterbury prcfided. Other monarchs
were crowned here, of which the following are fpecilicd by
our ancient hiftorians : Edward the Elder, crowned A.D.
900 ; his ion Athclllan, in 929 ; Edmund, in 940 ; Eldred,

or Edred, in 946; Edwv, or Edwin, in 955 ; Edward the

Martyr, in 975 ; and Ethelred, in 078. Previous to the

reign of Henry III. a caftle was rtauding here, as that mo-
narch, in the year 1264, marched out of London, and
feized the caftle of Kenington, or Kingilon, which then

beloncfed to Gilbert Clare, earl of Glouceller, and which is

not mentioned in any fubfequent period. In the civil wars

of the feventeenth century, Kingfton was again a place of

public celebrity ; for the iiril armed force is fald to have

been aflembled here under the command of colonel Luiisford,

with a troop of 400 or 500 horfe. The colonel was pro-

claimed a traitor, as having levied war againft the parlia-

ment, and was apprehended. Refpecling this event, and
fome other contemporaneous proceedings, the different party

writers are very contradiilorv. In the month of October

1642, the earl of Effe.x was in this town with 3C00 men
under arms ; and at feveral other times, during the parha-

mentary civil war, Kingilon was pofTefTed by both parties :

but the townfmen were moftly in favour of the royalills.

Leland ftates, that " manv olde monuments be founde yn the

declyving doune from Come-Parke towarde the galoys ;"

—

alfo, " fundation of wauUs of houfes, and diverfe coynes

of braffe, fyiver, and gold, w-ith Romayne -inicriptions, and

painted yerthen pottes ; and yn one, yn cardinal Wolfey's

tyme, was founde much Romayne money oi fyiver, and

plates of fyiver to coyne, and malfes to bete into plates to

eoync, and chaynes of fyiver." The bifliops of Wiiicheilcr

formerly had a hall here.

In the market-place is the town-hall, which was bui't in

the time of queen Elizabeth. In this are held the Lent
affizes for the county of Surrey ; and in a room adjoining,

the corporation hold their courts of affembly.

Adjoining the town is an old manfion, called Ham-houfe,
which was intended for Henry, prince of Wales, fon of

James I. It afterwards belonged to the duke of Lauder-

dale, who furnilhed it in a very expenhve and gorgeous

ft vie. In the centre of the houfe is a large hall, furrounded'

with an open gallery. Some of the ceilings are painted by
Verrio ; and leveral rooms are ornamented with paintings by
the old matters, among which are a tew valuable portraits..

In this houfe was born John, duke of Argyle, and his

brother Archibald, who was alfo crca'ed duke, and made
lord keeper of Scotland. The church of KingHon has fome
ancient parts. On its fouth fide was the chapel of St. Mary,
which fell down in the year 1730, and buned the fexton, his

daughter, and another perfon, in the ruins. The daughter,

however, was refcued alive, and lucceeded her father. In

the church are feveral monumental memorials, fome cf which
are for pcrlons of eniinence. Near Kingilon is a bridge

acrofs the Thames, faid, by Mr. Lyfons, " to be the molt

ancient on tl»e river, except that of London, It is men-
tiuned
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r'oncd in a record of the cijriith of Henry III." An aft KING-WILLIAM, a county of Virginia, between
of parliament was obtained in the thirteenth yrar of George, Mattapony and Pamunky rivers. It is 47 miles lone, and
for lightiig and watcliing this town. In 1800, I'ingdon ij broad, and contains J744 free inhabitants, and 3311
contained 662 houfes, .ind 379J inhabitants. Lyfons' En- I]avi-«. At 'he coiirl-hoiife is a poflofRce.
virons of London, vol. i. 4'o, 1796. KINGWOOD, a towvfhip in Huntingdon county,
KINGSTOWN, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of New Jcrfey, containing 2446 inhabitants, of whom 104 are

Kantor. " ...... ^ . . ....
KJNGSTREE. apod-town of .America, in Williams-

borough county, SoJth Carolina ; 480 miles from Wa(h-
ington.

KING-TCHEOU, a city of China, of the firft clafs, in

the province of Hou-q\iang, feated on» the Yang-tfe river.

flavcs
; 15 miles S.W.'of Lebanon Alfo, the name of a

fmall river of New Jerfev.

KING-YANG, a city of China, of the firft clafs, in
the province of Chen-fi. N. lat. 36 6'. E. long. 107''
20'.

KING-YUEN, or Kiv-vrES-, a city of China, of the
The ditlricl of this town has two cities of tlie fecond order, firit clafs, in the province of QiianT-fi. Tliis city is built
and eleven of the third clafs. It is furrounded with lakes, on the banks of a large river, and furrounded with lofty
which contribute to render the land about it fruitful and and craggy mountains. The valiies between thefe moun-
pleafant. It is well-built and populous ; and its trade is tains are full of villages and forts, and in the rivers is found
great. A wall divides it i-.ito two parts, one of which be- gold. Under its jurifdic^ion are two towns of the fecond
longs to the Chinele, the other to the Tart ir.s, of which the order, and five of the third. N. lat. 24 26'. E. long,
garrifon confifts. N. lat. 30 28'. E. long iii\57'. loS'.

KING-TE-CH1N3, a viUage belongmg to the dillricl KIN-HOA, a city of the firft clafs in China, in the pro-
of Jao-tchcou in China, in v.'hich are colletted the bell vince of Tche-kiang, lltuated in the midll of the province,
workmen m porcelain, and as populous as the largeit cities on the banks of a fine river; formerly diitinguilhcd both as
of China. It is reckoned to contain a nillion of inhabitants, to the extent and bcautv of its buildings, but much injured
who confume every day more than ten thoufand loads of by the attacks of the Tartars. It has ei'^-ht towns of the
rice. It extends i^ league along the banks of a beauiiful third order in its diftrift, fituated partly in a level country,
river, with crowded buildings, and its llreets are tiironged nnd partly among mountains. Rice grows plentifully, and
with inhabitants ; for a great nnmtter of whom it funiilhc! t!:e wine made of it is much ellecnied. The inhabitants
employment The river in this place forms a kind of carry on a large trade in dried plums and hams, which are
harbour, about a league in circumference, which accom- lent into all provinces of the empire. Near it are fmall
niodates a great number of barks. This village contains Ihrubs, refenibling jeflamine, which produce tallow, that
about jco furnaces for making porcelain ; and to thofe who make very white candles. N. lat. 29 16'. E. long. iiq°
approach it at night it appears Ike a large city on fire. 16'.

Strangers are not permitted to fleep here, but they are re- KINIC Acid, inC/jmi/7r;,isapeculiarfubftance, recently
quired either to deep in their barks, or with their friends, found in Peruvian bark, where it exills in combination with-
N. lat. 29' 25'. E. long. 1 16" 56'. lime. We are indebted for the difcovery to a Mr. Defchamps,
KINGTON, or KiVETO.v, a fmall market town ami apothecar)- at Lyons, who defcribed the fait in the "Sth

parifli in the hundred of Huntingdon, and county of Here- volume of the Annales de Chimie. He obtained it by ma-
ford, is fituated on the Black Brook, under Bradnor raoun- cerating the bark in cold y.atcr; afterwards evaporating the
tain. A caiHe was conftrufted at this plaee, at a former folution, and leaving it to cr^-ftallize. The crr-llal? pro-
period, for the defence of the marches ; but the who'e is duced were equal to about 7 p.-r ctnt. of the bark employed,
now deilroyed. The church is a very irregular (lruc\ure, He did not profecute his inquiry further; and it was' not
having a detached tower, with a fpire of fingular form, until fome experiments which were afterwards undertakeij-
The town is in general well built, and has a free grammar upon it by Vauquelin, that the fait in quellion was found to
fchool, ereiJted and endov.-ed by lady Watkins. The inha- contain a new acid. The refearches of this excellent che-
bitants of this parish, as afcertained by the aft of 1801, mill, however, appear fully to have ellabhihcd the fad;
amounted to I424 ;

the number of houfes to 311. The and he has denominated it'the k'lnic acid, fiom the word
principal manuLiiture Is that of woollen cloth. Kington is

diflant from Hereford 20 miles, and from London ijj.

Here are four annual fairs, and a weekly market on Wednef-
days. The markets immediately before Ealler, Whitfun-
tide, and Chriilmas, are very confiderable for corn, cattle.

quinquina, which is a name given by the French to the
yellow kind of bark from which the fait defcribed was ex-
trafted.

The kinat of lime, obtained by the foregoing procefs, h
of a white colour, and cr\-flallizes in plates. It is devoid

and cloth ; and are equal to mod fairs. On the fummit of of talte, dilTolving in about five tim.es its weight of water,
Bradnoi mountain are the remains of a fquare entrench- at the temperature of 55 . Alcohol exerts no aftion upon
"nent.

_
it. By expofure to heat it is decompofed, and carbonat

About two miles eaftward of Kington are the ruins of of lime and charcoal are the produftf. Its folutions are not
Lyons-hall caftle, a very ancient ftruifture, of which fcarcely altered by ammonia; but the fixed alkalis precipitate the
any thing now remains but fragments of the outer walls; the hme. This alio takes place with the oxaiis and falphuric
caflle having been demoHlhed in the reign of Edward II. acids. It appears to be compofed of 90 acid, and 10
Beauties of England, vol. ri. Lme.
KING-TONG, a city of China, of the firft clafs, in To procure the free acid, M. Vauquelin precipitated the

the province of Yun-nan, on the Pa-pien river. It is fur- lime by an oxalat, and afterwards concentrated the bquid
rounded with very high mountains, in which, it is faid, there by evaporation. It was of a fyrupy confiftence ; and on
are filver mines. The adj cent country abounds with rice, being fet afide to cryftallize, was found, at the end of a
and the vallits are well watered. N. lat. 24" jo'. E. long, week, to have undergone no change : but the n>oment he
100 39^^ _ ^ touched it with a glafs rod, the whole mafs afliimed the
KINGUA, atownof Eaft Greenland, N.lat. 6j

E. \on^. 45 26 .

form of divergent cryllalline plates. The colour of the acid

was of a flight brown j oecafioned, probably, by the eva»

porati&a
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poration Imviiig been carried too far. Its tafle was ex-

tremely four ; and there was alfo a bitternefs in it, which
niiglit be owing to an imptrfecl fepaiation of the other con-

ftitncnts of the bark. Expofure to the air cffeAed no al-

teration upon it.

By heat, kinic acid is decotnpofcd, and converted into

.charcoal. It combines, with different bafes ; and with the

earths and alkalis, produces foliible and cryitalhzable falts.

On the nitrats of lilver, mercury, and lead, no change is

oceari:>ne(l by it. Annales de Cliimie, t. 59.

KINITS, in GfOf-raphy, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Olmutz ; 24 miles W. of Olniutz.

KINK-COlfGH, in Mcu/iciue. See Peiitussis.

KINKS, in the Sea Language. When ropes are new, or

too hard laid, they aie apt in foldings to make turns, which
are called kinks.

KIN-LI, in Geography, a town of Corea ; 15 miles

E.N.E. of Cou-fou.

KIN-MEN-LO, an ifland in the Chinefe fea, near the

coall of China, about 24 miles in circumference, of a tri-

angular form. N. lat. 24'^ ^o'. E. long. 118^ 20'.

KINNAIRD'.-* Head, a promontory on the eaft coaft

of Scotland, forming the foutli boundary ,of the frith of

Murray ; fuppofed to be the " promontorium Taixalium"
of Ptolemy. N. lat. 57° ^2^' . W. Ion"-. 1 54'.

KINNARAS, or Cinnara.s, in Hhuloo Mythology, are

male dancers in Swerga, or the heaven of Indra.

KINN15ACK, in Geography, a fmall ifland on the wcfl

fide of the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65 9'. E. long. 21"^

30'-

KINNEGAD, a poll-town of Ireland, in the county of

Wellnieath, province of Leinfter. A kind of cheefe, of a

very inferior quality, made in this neighbourhood, is called

Kinnegad cheefe, from this town. It is 29,^ miles W. by
N. from Dublin.

KINNEL, in Rural Economy, a provincial term fome-
«times applied to a powdering tub or faking veffel.

KINNEYETO, in Geography, a confiderable town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Miinding ; about 24 miles N.E.
of Kamalia. N. lat. 12' j^'. W. long. 5 52'.

KINNOR, in the Je-wi/lj jitiliquities. See Cinyka, and
CHINNOR.
KINO, in Chemifry, is an aftringent fub (lance, of a black

colour, fuppofed to have been originally introduced into this

country from Africa. It is commonly called a gum, but vt-ry

improperly ; for, as Vauquelin lias remarked, it has neither

the phyfical nor chemical properties cliaratlcrillic of that

clafs of vegetable produfts. According to Dr. Duncan, the

kino now known in the (hops is principally imported fi'om

Jamaica ; and is an cxtradt from the coccoloba ixie'ifera, or

Jeqfide grape. It is nearly wholly foluble ui hot water and hot
alcohol, and chiefly confills of tannin in a particular llate

;

which has the property of precipitating the falts of iron of
a green colour, inftead of black. With gelatine it forms a

rofe coloured coagulum. We are indebted to Dr. Duncan
for the lirft defcription of its propeinies ; and he has pub-
li{l\ed the refult of his obfcrvations in the New Edinburgh
Difpenfatory, p. 242. Vauquelin afterwards took up tlie

fubjeft ; but the kino that his experiments were made upon,
Dr. Duncan fufpeCfs to have been the produft of fome of
the fpecies of eucalyptus, particularly the refinifera ; being
the fubftance called Botany Bay gum, a quantity of which
was foiiie years ago imported into Europe. It differs from
the kino of the coccaloha in being of a much finer quality.

Nicholfon's Journal, vol. vi. No. 24, p. 232—234.
Kino, in the Materia Medica, or " Qummi rubrum

aftringens gambieni'e," tiie gum refiu of a noii-defcript

KIN
African tree. Although the tree, from which this refin is

obtained, is not yet botanically afcertained, it is known to

grow on the banks of the river Gambia in Africa. The
lirll account of this drug is related by Moor in his "Tra-
vels into the interior Parts of Africa," ed. 2. p. 113, by
which we learn, that in wounding the bark of this tree, the

fluid kino immediately ifFues drop by drop, and by the heat

of the fun is formed into a hard mafs. This, which was for

fome time confidercd as a fpecies of Sanjiuis draconis, was
afterwards fully explained, and its medical charafier ella-

blilhed, by Dr. John Fothcrgill. (Med. Obf. and Enq.
vol. i. ) Kino has a confiderable refemblance to Catechu, but
redder, and is more lirm, refinous, and aftringent. It is now
in common ufe, and is the moll efficacious vegetable aftrin-

gent, or ilyptic, in the materia medica. The " tinftm-e

of kino'' is prepared by macerating three ounces of Jtino

powdered in two pints of proof fpirit, for 14 days, and
llraining it. All the allringency of kino is included in thi.s

preparation. The dofe is from one fluid-draclun and a half

to two fluid-drachms. The " compound powder of kino"
confifts of 15 drachms of kino, half an ounce of cinnamon

bark, and a drachm of hard opium, which are to be reduced

feparately into a very fine powder and then mixed. This af-

tringent powder was firft introduced into the London Phar-

macopeia of 1809 ; the proportion of opium contained in it

being one in twenty. The dofe is from five gr, to 9j.

KINOGAM, in Geography, a river of Canada, which

runs from lake Wiakwa to the river Saguenay. N. lat.

48" 34'. W. long. 71'- 31'.

KINOLI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, on the

coaft of the Black fea ; 16 miles N.W. of Sinob.

KINOSA, St., an ifland in the Grecian Archipelago.

N lat. 7.(1 53', E. long. 25' 34'.

KINROSS, the chief town of a fmall county of the

fame name, borderini; N.E., E., and S. upon Fife, and the

other part on Perth, in Scotland. The number of inhabit-

ants of this county in 180 1 was 6725, of whom 888 were

employed in trade and manufaAures, and 667 in agriculture.

Kinrofs is a fmall town of little confequence, excepting a»

a market for the neighbouring country. It is fituated on

the border of Lochleven, a fine frefli water lake, with two
fmall iflands in it, on one of which is a caftle, which was
one of the many places in which the unfortunate Mary
Stewart, queen of Scots, was confined, and from which llie

eft'etted her efcape. The lands near Kinrofs, like thofc of

tlie adjoining counties of Fife and Stirling, are fertile and

well cultivated. The county returns a member to parha-

ment alternately with the imall ifland of Clackmannan.

The town was formerly famous for its cutlery ; but the

chief manufailure now is Silefia linen. In 1801, the number
of inhabitants was 2124, of whom 394 were employed in

trade and manufaftures ; 1 8 miles N.N.W. of Edinburgh.

N. lat. j6^ 13 . W. long. 3 25'.

KINROSS-SHIRK is a fmall inland county in the

northern part of Scotland. The ancient fliire of tills name
was divided, about the year 1426, into the two counties of

Fife and Kinrofs ; and at the revolution Kinrofs, being

thought too fmall a county as it then flood, was enlarged

by the addition of Orwell, C'eiili, and Tillibole ; which p:'.-

rilhes, before that period, were part ot the county of Fife.

But though thefe are now two dilliiicl counties, and are fe-

parately reprei'ented in parliament, they are both compre-

bended in the flieriffdom of Fife. Kinrols-lhire is bounded on

the call and fouth by Fifelliire, and on the north and well by
Perthftiire. It extends, from eaft to weft, from FolTaway

church to Auchmore bridge, eleven miles ; and from Kelly-

bridge nearly due north to Damhead, about nine miles and

6 ' a half.
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a Iialf. The general figure of t!io county is circular, tJiongli

the line of its .loundary is very irregular. That viliich

limits with Perthlhire meafures twenty-one miles ; but when
taken ill a right line is only about fourteen : the boundary
with Fife meafures nearly twenty-eight miles, but in a ftraight

line docs not exceed nineteen. The county contains 78
fqjare miles, or about ^9.702 Scottifh acres ; comprehending

one to«n, Knirofr, with fix other parities ; and was returned

under the population att of 1801 as contaming 1409 lioufes,

and 6725 inhabitants. The furface of the county is greatly

varied. The middle portion occupies a filuation compara-
tively low, and may be confidered as a kind of plain flightly

varied with gentle riling grounds. The boundaries, in every

direftion, are hilly, or formed of a higher land than the laigli

or vale of Kmrofs, with a iingle exception, at the narrow
paflage at tiie eallern extremity of the county, where the

river Levcn i 'ucs from the celebrated loch of that name.

The Ochil hills form the northern boundary of Kinrofs-fliire ;

the Cleifh hills, the fouthern ; and Balneartiehill, with Weft
Lomond, or Bifhop's hill, as it is called, bound it on the

eail and fouth-eait quarters. The fides of thefe hills, which
face the central part of the county, are for the moll part ex-

cellent pallures, generally retaining beautiful verdure ;

patches of moorland occurring only'iiea'- their fummits. In

the interior and higher part of the Oehils, however, heath

becomes more abundant. The chief variety in the appearance

of the low grounds is produced by the mixture of corn and
grafs-lands, and by a few thriving plantations interfperfed

with villages. Some intervening raoralFes, and extenfive

moors, likewife variegate the furface. Even the margin of

Lochlevcn is ornamented in this v.ay by a common moor of

more than 300 acres, in the vicinity of the town of Kin-
rofs, in the very centre of the county. The afpeft of the

whole fhire is open and expofed, there being but a fmall

part inclofed, and many of the inclofures formed not of

hedges but of llone walls.

Of the waters of this county, the mod remarkable is the

lake called Lochleven, on the wellern banks of which Hands
the town of Kinrois. This lake, though inferior in magni-

tude and grandeur to Lochlomond, is a noble expanfe of

fre(h water, about fifteen miles in circumference, including

its angular juttings, and covering nearly 3300 acres. The
furface of the » ater at its hi<;heft rife and loweft fall, vanes

about three feet. Lochleven is bounded on the cad by the

Lomond hills, on the fouth by that of Balneartie, and en

the weft by the plain of Kinrofs. It is remarkable for pro-

ducing trout of a large fize with flefh of a reddiih coloiir,

nearly approaching to the talte and appearance of falmon.

Some of them weigh from two to eight, and even ten pounds

each. The high colour of thefe trout is afcribed to tlie

great quantity of fmall red ftiell-fifh which abounds at the

bottom of the loch ; the trouts ha<-e often their ftomach fuU

of them. Lochleven receives the waters of three fmall rivers ;

Gairny, die fouthermoft ftream in the county, South Quech
and North Quech, which both have their rife among the

Ochil hills. Lochleven gives rife to the river Leveu,

which pafTes through a confiderable part of Fifelhire into

th^fea, forming the largeft water in that county. In Sep-

tember, the eels, which greatly abound in Lochleven, be-

gin to emigrate in great numbers to the fea ; but only at*

tempt this paflage during the night. The county con-

tains feveral fmall lakes ;. of thefe four are in the parifh of

Cleilh : the largeft is about a mile and a half in circum-

ference : the four cover abjut 250 acres. The climate in

the higher grounds of this county is cold and wet ; owing

to the elevation of the land, and chiefly to the hills, which

attrad the clouds and vapours. Froft fets in earlier, and
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continues longer, than in the adjacent dirtricls towards the

fouth. The county is well interfered with roads, which
are, in genera', kept in excellent repair by the (latu'e labour.

The carriages and tlie pcrfonal duty may be furniflicd in

kind, or commuted, at the option of the perfons chargeable.

The principal turnpike roads arc thofe from Perth to Queens-
ferry, and from Stirling to Kinrofs : they are kept in the

higlieft prefervation.

Of the antiquities of Kinrofs-fliire, thofe conneftcd with
Lochleven are the moft remarkable. The callle of Loch-
leven, now in ruins, ftands upon an iiiand of about two
acres in extent. The circuit of the outer rampart is 58c
feet. This callle is faid to have been built by Congal, fon of
Dongart, king of the Piits : but it has been rendered par-

ticularly confpicuous in Scottilh hillory, by the confine-

ment of the unfortunate queen Mary. In the largeft ifland

of the lake was formerly fituated a priory dedicated to St.

Serff, or .Servanus ; and faid to have been founded by Brudo,

the lail but one of the Pictilh fovereigns.

KINS.\LE, a fea-port and poft-town of the county of

Cork, Ireland. It is fituated at the mouth of the river Bandor,

which forms a fine harbour, and is navigable for large floaps

near 1 2 miles above the town, though a bar prevents large

men cf war from coming into the bafin. In this port there

was formerly a dock furnifhed with llores for the ufe of the

navy, but this lias lately been removed to the neighbouring

harbour of Cork, where the accommodations are greater,

and which is the chief naval ftation in Ireland. The en-

trance of Kinfdle harbour is defended by a fort, which hav-

ing been conllruAed in the reign of Charles II. is called

Charlesfort, in which there is always a good garrifon. Kin-

fale is the town which the Spaniards took pofTeffion of, and in

which they were befieged and taken pnfoners, at the latter

end of queen Elizabeth's reign. The town, which contains

at leaft io,coo inhabitants, is built at the fide of Compafs
hill ; the llreets are narrow and the houfes indifferent, yet in

the bathirg feafon it is the refort of much falhionable com •

pany, and there are at all times many genteel refidents, fo as

to afford good fociety. Kinfale is reprefented by one mem-
ber in the imperial parliament, who is chofen under the influ-

ence of the lord de Clifford, chief proprietor of the town.

It gives title of baron to the defcendant of the famous John

de Courcy, who procured for himfelf and pofterity the pri-

vilege of being covered in the king's prefence. Kinfale is

136 miles S.W. from Dublin, and about 12 miles S. from

Cork. N. lat. 51' 42'. W. long. S'' 30'.

KiK.'J.^LE, Old Head of, a cape of Ireland, projeiStlng a

confiderable way into the fea, and forming a very noted land

mark. N. lat. 51'^ 37'. W. long. 8° 30'.

KiSsALE. a polt town of Virginia, 16 miles from Weft-
raoreland court houfe, and 12 from Northumberland court-

houfe.

KINSOMBA, a town of Africa, 25 miles S.E. of

New Bcng'.iela.

KINTAL, or Quintal, a weight of one hundred pounds,

more or lels, according to the different ufage of divers na-

tions.

The kintal of Smyrna is 123 pounds three ounces nine

drachms, or 1 20 pounds feven ounces 1 2 drachms ; but that

of Aleppo is 465 pounds 11 ounces 15 drachms.

KIN-TAM, in Geography, an ifland in the Chinefcfea,

near the coail of China, about 24 miles in circumferenee.

N. lat. 30" 8'. E. It^iig. 121 24'.

KINFARRA, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Cicacc.le ; ic mi'ec N. of Coflimcotta.

KIN-TCHENG, a town of Coieaj 80 miles E. cf

King-ki-tao.^
SIN-
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KIN-TCHIN, a city and capital of tlie ides of Lieou-

kii-ou. This city is lituatcd in the S.F.. part of the large

iflaiul called " Chcou-!i," where the court relides. The

king's palace, which is reckoned to be four leagues in cir-

cuniference, is bnilt on a neighbouring mountain. It has

four gates, which correfpond to the four cardinal points
;

and that which fronts the well, forms the grand entry.

The view which this palace commands is moll extentive and

de'ighiful ; it reaches as far as the port of Napa-kiang, at

the dillauce of lo lys, (2:0 lys making 60 geographical

miles), to the city of Kin-tching, and to a great number

of otlier cities, towns, villages, palaces, temples, monaf-

teries, gardens, and pleafure-houfes. N. lat. 26
'
2'. E. long.

145' 26'.

KINTEN, a town of Prufllan Lithuania ; i^ miles S.

of Memel.
KIN TORE, a fmall borough town and parifli of Abcr-

deenihn-e, Scotland, in the diltrict of Garrwik, is featcd

on the river Don, at the diftance of 15 miles N.W. of the

county town, and 137 N. of Edinburgh. It is faid that

this place obtained a charter at an early period, but the

only authentic deed of this defcription was granted by

James V. : its government is veiled in a provolf, two bailiffs,

a dean of guild, a treafurer, and a council of eight other

burgedes. The firll of thefe offices has long been veiled iu

the earls of Kintore. In this place are a town-houfe and a

priloii ; and in the year iSoo it contained 19S houfes and

S46 inhabitants. In conjunction with Bamfl', CuUen, Elgin,

and luverm-y, it returns one member to the Britifli parlia-

ment. The parifh of Kintore is about fix miles in length by

«i'Tht in breadth, and rifcs gradually from the river Don to

a ranire of hills. In it is Thaiiillone, the feat of Forbes

Mitchell, efq. and in one part of it are feveral cairns and

tumuh, which are traditionally faid to mark the fcene of an

action between Robert Bruce, and the army of Edward I.

Sinclair's Scatillical Account of Scotland.

KIN PYRE, or Can'tyiik, one of the three diflrifts of

Argylefhire, in Scotland. Of the three diftrids or divifions

•of the county of Argyle, ivc. Lorn, Knapdale and Kintyre,

the latter is the moll level and bell adapted to the purpofes

of agriculture. It forms a long narrow peninfula, bordered

by Lochfine and the Firth of Clyde on the eall fiJe, and

by the weltern fea on the welt. Of this peninfula, by much
the greatelt part belongs to the duke c£ Argyle, who has a

chamberlain or factor relident at Campbelltown, for the

fuperintendance of this part of hiseliate. There is alio a

cuftom hoiife at Campbelltown, for the regulation of the

colledlion and prevention of frauds on the re\-enue, and fome

of the cruizers are generally on this Ration, for the detcdtion

and capture of fmugglers. ^'he loch or harbour of Campbell-

town is excellently adapted for this, as from it a vcflel of

force can with cafe command the whole fhipping of tlie

tllyde in moderate weather, and may board, over-haul, and

infpeft almoft every vcfTcl in the lead fufpcfted. The ter-

mination of the peninfula is called the Mull or Moyle of

Kintyre.

KINVAC.-\, a town of Africa, in Fooladoo. N. lat.

13 10'. W. long. 6' 2'.

KINURE Point, a cape of IrelandJ in the county of

Cork, at the entrance of Oyller haven, and about three n.iles

eall from Kinfale harbour.

KINWAT, a town of Bengal ; 17 miles S.E. of Cur-

ruckpour.

KINYALOO, a town of Africa, in the town of Man-
ding. N. lat. 12^ 5'. W. long. 6' 5'.

KIN-YANG, a city of China, of the firll clafs, in the

province of Chen-ii ; which, being regarded as a barrier

ti
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againft the incurfions of the Tartars, is (Irongly fortilicd in

the Chinefe manner : the adjacent country is very fruitful ;

and produces a kind of herb, cal'ed " Rinfce," i. e. goMen
illk, to which is afcribed fome medicinal virtue, and alio a

kind of bean which is faid to be an admirable fpccific againft

any fort of poifon. This city has in its dillrift one town of

the fecond order and four towns of the third order. N.
lat. 56 6'. E long 107 19'.

K1NYTAK06R.-\, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Gadou ; ^6 miles S.W. of Kamalia.

KIOANON Point, called in fome maps Kiiehnei, is

the extremity of a large peninfula which projefts far into

the S. fide of Lake Superior.

KIO-FEOU, a celebrated city of China, in the province

of Chang-tong, which was the birth-place of Confucius.

Several monuments are flill to be feen there, cretted in ho-

nour of this eminent man.

KIOGE, a fea-port of Denmark, fituated on the Ifland

of Zealand, in a bay at the mouth of a river, formerly -a

place of confidcrable trade, with manufaftnres of valuable

tapeftry. In 1659, it was fortified by Charles Guftavns,

king of Sweden, with ditches and ramparts ; 10 miles

S.S.W. of Copenhagen. N. lat. yj^ 2.S'. E. long. 12 12'.

KIOI^EN, a town of Sweden, in Warmcland ; .1.0 miles

N.W. of Carlftadt.

KIONGONG, a town of Bengal
; ;o miles N.N.E. of

Burdwan. N. lat. 23 ' 41'. E long. 88 10'.

KIONTONA, an Indian town on Conewango river, in

Pennfylvania ; 1 1 miles N. from its moi>th in the river Al-
leghany.

KIOPING, a town of Sweden, in Weflmanhnd, on a

river of the fame name, communicating with Malar lake.

It is a place of good trade ; 10 miles W. of Strocsnflinlm.

N. lat. 50''
i^'. E. long. 16^43'.

KIORAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Boggilcund ; 27

miles N.N E. of Rcwah.

KIOREHVESI, a town of Sweden, iuTavaftland; 5$
miles N. of Tavallhus. N. lat. 6i'^ 56'. E. long. 24° 33'.

KIOV. See Kiev.
KIOVA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Congo,

and province of Sogno.

KIOUMZEIK, a well built town of Ava, fituatcd on

the Iravvaddy, and gradually improving. The man'.ifafture

of cotton cloth is the fource of its profpcrity. A town

called " Hinzaelah" near it, is of much greater antiquity ;

76 milcj N.N.W. of Rangoon. N. lat. 17^ 42'.'

KIOZDI, a town of Walachia ; 77 miles N. of Bu.
chare ft.

KIPE, a kind of ozier bafket, wide in the middle, and

narrow at both ends ; ufcd for taking fifh.

KiPE is alfo a game, which confills in throwing fomething

into a hole, called the klpe-hole.

KIPHANTA, in Geogmphi, a town of European Tur-
key, in the Morea ; 20 miles E. of Militru.

KIPPER. See Salmon Fl.silF.RV.

Ku'HER-T/W, a fpace of time between the feftival of the

finding of the Holy Crofs, May the jd and 12th day ;

during which, falmon-filhing in the river Thames, from
Gravefend to Henley, is forbidden by Rot. Pari. ro.

Edw. III.

KIPPIS, Andrew, in Biography, an eminent noncon-

formill minifter of the lall century, was born at Notting-

ham on the 28th day of March, in the year 1725'. He was
defcended, both by the father's and mother's fide, from
ejedled minifters of the names of King and Rythor, wli6 are

mentioned with rtfpedl in Dr. Calamy's Account of tli£

Minillers
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Miniflcrs cjcfted and filenoed by tlie Aft of Uniformity.

Upon the death of liis fatlier, when ho was about five years

of age, he was removed to liis grandfather at Slcaford in

LincehiOiire, where he received his grammatical education.

His talents and application attrafled the peculiar notice of

Mr. Merrivalc, who was paflor of a congregation of diC-

fenters in that town ; and by his advice and encouragement,

his views were direcled to the profefTion of a dilTcnting ml-

nifter, and to thofe hterary purfuits in which he afterwards

fo much excelled. Atthe age of fixleen, he was admitted

to the academy at Northampton, under the care of Dr.

Doddridge ; and in that feminary he profecuted his ftudies

with fuch diligence and improvement, and conducted him-

felf with fuch exemplary propriety, as to conciliate the af-

feclionate elteem and partial attachment of his tutor. Hav-
ing completed his courfe of five years at the academy, he

undertook the charge of a diflenting congregation at Bofton,

in Lincolnfliire, with which he fettled in September 1746.

From Bofton he removed to Dorking in Surrey, in 1750;
and in 1753, he fucceeded Dr. Hughes as paftor to the fo-

ciety in Prince's ftreet, Wcltminfter. In the fame year he

married Mifs Elizabeth Bott, the daughter of a refpecl:ible

merchant at Bofton, in whom he found a fenfible, prudent,

fprightly, and cheerful companion, and by whofe attentions

his mind was relieved from all family concerns ; fo that he

was left at full leifure to profecute the various duties which

his numerous engagements devolved upon him. Whether
we confider the literary talents, the minifterial abilities, or

the external accomplifhments of the fubjeft' of this article,

no perfon could have been better qualified for the fituation

into which he was introduced than himfelf. His fettlement

with the fociety in Wellminfter laid the foundation of that

celebrity which he afterwards acquired, and of that ex-

tenfive ufefulnefs which diftinguiftied his future life. He
was thus foon introduced into a connexion with the Prefby-

terian fund, to the profperity of which he was after-

wards very ardently devoted. In June 1762, he became a

member of Dr. Williams's truft ; and this appointment af-

forded him an additional opportunity of being eminently and

extenfively ufeful in a variety of refpefts. His connexion
with the general body of Protellant di (Tenting minifters, be-

longing to the cities of London and Weftminller, and with

ni.;ny charitable inllitutions, which the liberality of diffentL-rs

has eftabliflied, gave him frequent occafion to e.xercife his

talents for the honour and intereft: of the caufe, to wliich,

both by his fentiments and profeffion, he was zealoufly at-

tached.

His literary abilities and attainments were acknowledged

by all who knew him. ' It was, therefore, natural to ima-

gine, that when a favourable opportunity offered, he would
be employed in tlie department of public education. Ac-
cordingly, when the death of the reverend Dr. Jennings

rendered it neceffary to make a new arrangement of tutors

in tlie academy, fupportcd in Lundon by the funds of Wil-
liam Coward, efq. the trultees dirciled their views to him

;

and in the year 1763, he was appointed claincal and philo-

logical tutor to that inilitution.
~

In 1767 he received the degree of dotler in divinity from

the univerlity of Edinburgh ; an honour, in the unfohcited

grant of which the principal and profeffors very cordially

concurred. No one can dilputc h.is peculiar claim to fuch a

token of refpeft. •

In March 1 778, he was elefted a fellow of the Society of

Antiquaries ; and in June 1779, a fellow of the Royal So-

ciety. He was a member of the council of the former

fociety from 1782 to 17S4, and of that of the latter from

Vol. XX.

1786 to 1787. In both thcfe focieties he was a regular at-

tendant, and a refpeftable and ufeful member.
Having, in the year 1784, quitted his connexion with

Mr. Coward's academy, which, upon the refignation of the

two other tutors, was difcontinued, he cordially concurred

with a very refpeftablc body of diffentcrs, in 1786, in efta-

blifhing a new inilitution in the neighbourhood of London^
with a view of educating minifters and other young gentle-

men intended for civil life. Dr. Kippi? was very afliduous

and aftive in his endeavours to accomplilh this laudable de-

fign ; and though his other engagements rendered it very in-

convenient for him to accept any official conneition with it,

he was urged to unite with other perfons, for whom he en-

tertained a peculiar rcfpeft ; and h* at length, though not

without reluftance, acquiefced in the appointment to be one

of the tuturs of this new inftitution. The diflance of his

refidence from Hackney, where the college was fixed, and

fome other circumllances which it is unneceffary to recite,

induced him in a few years to withdraw from it, as a tutor :

though he ftill continued to f^rve it by a liberal fubfcription,

and by his intereft with opulent friends.

Dr. Kippis continued to profecute his other ufeful labours

without intermiflion ; and till within a fortnight of his death,

his friends had no reafon to imagine that they were fo near

their clofe. In the courfe of the fummer, a few -.vceks be-

fore his death, he took a long jo-arney on public bufinefs,

and returned, as his fel'ow travellers apprehended, with re-

cruited fpirits and eftabliflied health ; and they were equally

furprifed and grieved when they heard that he was confined

to his bed with a fever, which baffled the fl^ill of the moft

eminent phyficians, and which haftily advanced to the fatal

crifis. His diforder was of fuch a nature, that he found

himfelf both dilinclined and unable to make any exertion, or

to converfe much even with his moR conftant attendants.

There is reafon, however, to believe, that in a very early

ftage of his diforder he was not without apprehenfions of its

terminating in his diffolution. The lall pubHc fervice he

performed was on the 20th of September ; and on Thurf-

day evening, the 8th of October, he awoke after a tranquil

fleep of fome continuance, and in a little while expired :

hjving ferved his generation according to the will of God,
and attained the age of 70 years and 6 months.

It is not eafy to do fuflicient juince to the eminent

talents, the extenfive labours, and exemplary charafter of

Dr. Kippis.

His mild and gentle temper, his poliflied manners, his

eafy and graceful addrefs, ;'nd a variety of external accoin-

pliihmen'B, prepofiefied thofe who firft faw him in his fa-

vour, and could not fail to concihate elleem and attachment

on a more intimate acquaintance. Thefe qualities contri-

buted- very much to recommend him to perfons in the higher-

ranks of life, to feveral of wliom he had occafional accefs ;

and qualified him, in a very eminent degree, for the lituation

in which he exercifed his minillerial office. But he was no

lefs condefcending, courteous, and affable to his inferiors,

than to thofe who occupied fuperior Rations. Dr. Kippis

had nothing of that aufterity and referve, of that haughti-

ncfs and fupercilioufnefs, of that parade and fclf-iraportance,

and oftentatiou* affetlatiou of dignity, which forbid accefs,

and which mar the freedom and the pleafure of all the focial

intercourfes of life. And yet thcfe difguftful and odious,

qualities fometimes accompany literary men, and efpecially

thofe who have acquired any confidcrable degree of emi-

nence and reputation.

The mental abilities of Dr. Kippis were of the fuperior

kind. He poireffed i comprehenfivc underftanding, a found

E judgment,
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juJcfmcnt, a retenlive memory, n corrcfl im:in;liiation, a re-

iined talle, a quickuefs and a facility of exerting his faculties

on any fubjeit or occafion, however fuddenly they might

occur.

The natural powers of his mind were cultivated with an

affiduity and perfeverance of application, in which he had

few fupcriors, and not" many equals. They liad bv'pn ha-

bituated through life to regular and conlhuit exercife, and

hud acquired Itrength and vigour from ufc. He was never

hurried and diftraifted by the variety of his literary purfuits

;

and tliough he had many engagements which required his

attention, and which diverted his mind from the objedls of

itudy to which he was devoted, he never feemed to want

time. Every kind of bufincfs was referred to its proper

feafon. By a judicious arrangement of his ftudies, as. well

as of his other occupations, the number and variety of

vhich he never ollentatioufly difplayed, and by the punflu-

ality of his artention to every kind of bufinefs in which he

was employed, he avoided coufufion ; he retained on all

occafions the poffefrion of himfelf ; and he found leifure for

reading and writing, and for all his literary avocations,

without encroaching on that time which he appropriated to

his profeffional duties and focial conjieftions.

Indeed, there have been few perfons, fays his biographer,

who read fo much, and with fuch advantage to themfelves

and others, as Dr. Kippis. Hence he acquired that exten-

five acquaintance with books, and with the literature of

ancient and mode'-n times, and particularly of the lall cen-

tury, which rendered him an inftruftive companion, and

which directed him where to apply for neceffary informa-

tion on any fubjeft that employed his own attention or that

of others. But though he read much, he was not one of

thofe Avho wa'.le their time in dcfultory reading, and who
make no addition to their Hock of ufeful knowledge by the

volumes wIulIi they turij over for mere prefent amufcment.

He read with attention and difcrimination. He formed an

accurate judgment of the intrinfic value of every publica-

tion, to which he had recourfe : and there have been few

works, in the department of literature with which lie was

converfant, that have ilTued from the prefs, for many years,

of the fpecific objefts and real merit of which he could not

give a jult and fatisfaftory account.

There is one circumftancc, to v.hich it was principally

owing that Dr. Kippis feemed, in the midll of a great

number of engagements, to have time at his own command,
a!id which enabled him to difpatch much bufinefs without

apparent hurry and confulion.

We mention it here, for the direftion of young perfons,

and efpecially of young ftudents, whofe habits are not

eilabliflted. He had been accuilomcd from his youth to

early rifing ; and he thus fecured to himfelf a certain portion

of time, during which he was not linble to be interrupted

by any foreign avocations. This habit was no lefs con-

ducive to his healtii, than to the difcharge of his various

literary and profeffional obligations. Providence had bleffed

him with an excellent conltkution. He had preferved it

unimpaired by a courfe of uniform regularity and temper-

ance. He was little interrupted through life by any bodily

diforder in any of the occupations to which he was devoted.

If we except a fever, which laid him afide for fome years

before his death, and a conllitutional cough which was rather

beneficial than injurious, he enjoyed an unufual fliare of health

and fpirits.

Dr. Kippis polTened other qualities, befides his mental

abilities, however excellent, however affiduoufly cultivated,

and however ufefully employed, which rendered his charaivcr

in a Hill higher degree cftimable and praife-worthy. In
private life, his difpufition and deportment were amiable and
exemplary. His piety originated in honourable feiiliments

of the perfeflions and providence of God ; and its praftieal

influence was uniform and permanent. He exhibited, in all

his conneftions and concerns, a humble, meek, placable,

forgiving, and benevolent temper. Tlie gentlenefs, mild-

nefs, and philanthropy of his difpofition formed very dif-

tinguifliing traits of his charadler. Witli thefe virtues, fo

congenial to tlie fplrit of the religion he profelTed, fo con-

ducive to the tranquillity of his own mind, and fo powerful
as incentives to aitivity and ufefulncfs, he united an inflexible

integrity, and an independence of Ipirit, which difdained

every thing that was mean, felfidi, and fervile.

If we accompany Dr. Kippis from private and domed ic

life into the various (lations of public ufefulncfs, which Pro-
vidence afligncd him, we fliall find him erniiic-ntly qualified,

and ardently difpofed to ferve his generation according to

the will of God. His knowledge of the world, the reflitude

of his judgment, and the mildnefs of his temper, gave him
confiderable influence in various connexions to which he

belonged. At the Preftyterian Board, in Dr. Williams's

Truft, and in the general body of affociated minillcrs, his

opinion always claimed peculiar deference. As he was be-

come the father of feveral focieties of this kind to which
he Hood related, his age commanded refpcfl ; and his con-

defcending, complying difpofition rendered it eafy and
pleafant to aft with him on every occafion. Notwithllanding

the v<ii-iety of his engagements, he was a conllant attendant.

He never pleaded them as an apology for abfence. He
never wiflied to decline anv public fervicc, whatever per-

fonal inconvenicHce or trouble might attend it. He pre-

ferred the concerns of others, who needed his afliftance, to

I'is own.

As a fchoiar, the literature of Dr. Kippis was various

and comprehenhve. But the ftudies to which he principally

applied, and m which he moft excelled, were ihole of the

claffics, the bedes lettres, and Jii'lory ; belides thofe which

were iinmediately connefted with his profeffion. The hillory

of his own country had been tlie fubjedl of his long and
laboured inveiligation ; and the principles of the Britifh con-

ftitution he had diligently Hudied. To thefe he was zealoufly

attached ; and he ably defended tliem, though he was not

unapprized of the corruption which lime had introduced,

and of the neceffity and wifdom of a fpcedy reformation.

He was a fteady, uniform, and ardent friend to the caufe

of civil and religious liberty ; and in the courfe of his

life he had vari'jus occafions of avouching himfelf the ad-

vocate of this caufe. But whilll he dctelled tyranny and

opprefPion, he dreaded anarchy and tumult. In the political

contefts, which have late'y agitated this country, the mo-
deration of his temper was eminently conlpieuous. His
difpofition was gentle and conciliating. He was an enemy
to every fpecies of violence ; and he tliought that calmncfs',

firmiicis, and perfeverance in the purfuit of conllitutional

mcafures, were the mo ft likely means of obtaining a re-

formation of acknowledged abufes, and a termination to

public calamities and evils. Though he thought it moft

prudent to withdraw from fome focieties of a political na^

ture, with which he liad been long connefted, he never

abandoned the principles upon which his firft connexion

with them was founded ; nor did he ever difguife his fenti-

ments either of men or of mcafures, whenever a proper

occafion for declaring them occurred.

In many other focieties of a different kind, that were

cftablifhed for literary improvement or friendly intercou-'e.

Dr.
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Dr. Kippis was a very viiliiable and ufcful member. Wliilll

ills modclly prevented his obtruding l\h fcntiments on others,

or aiFuming tlie lead, and prefuminj^ to di6\ate amongll thofc

who were in various refpefts inferior to himfelf, he was al-

ways communicative nnd entertaining. He never offended

either by an ungracious referve and affeded filence, on the

one hand, or by an intnilive and troiiblefo:Tie loc^uacioufnefs

on the otlier. His literary charafter was univerfally ac-

knowledged by perfons of this defcription, with whom his

acquaintance was intimate and extenfive. Tlie courfe of

liis ftudios furniibed hi:ii with a variety of anecdotes, tliat

rendered his converfation, on particular occafions, interelling

and inllruclive. His knotvledge of books, and liis judg-

ment of their refpedlive merit, which was always formed

with candour and pronounced with modefty, were very

comprehenfive and accurate ; and he was often appealed to^

by thofe who willicd to obtain information on fubjcils oi

this nature. In thofe frjendly alTociations to which he be-

longed, he was always placid and cheerful ;
placid without

duhiefs, and cheerful witliout an unbecoming levity. In him

were invariably united, the know'ledge of the fcholar, and

the judgment refulting from experience and an attentive ob-

fervation of the courfe of the world, with the manners of the

gentleman, and the decorum belonging to his public cha-

rafterasa Chriftian, and his profeffion as a minifter.

Amidll a variety of other occupation?. Dr. Kippis fuf-

tained the office of tutor, for more than 25 years, with

fingnlar reputation to himfelf, and with great benefit to

the young perfons who were under his care. His lectures

and his general conduft conciliated the eileem, and pro-

moted the improvement of his pupils. They all honoured

and loved him ; for he had a haypy talent of attaching their

affection and refpeft. They lamented his removal from this

fphcre of public fervice. To young men, and particularly

to young miniflers, Dr. Kippis was always attentive and

friendly. He was rep.dy, on all occallons, to afii'l them
with his advice in tlie profecution of their private (ludies

and public labours ; and to thofe who needed pecuniary

aid, his hand was extended for the dillribution of his own
prpperty, as well as that of others entrulled to his dif-

pofal.

As an author, Dr. Kippis commenced his career in early

life, as many other young men have done, by c mtributing

to the magazines of the time, particularly the Gi'ntleman's

Magazine. He afterwards became a more con'lant writer

in the Monthly Review. His articles were chiefly hiftorical

and theological, with occafional ftriAures on works of

general erudition. He alfo furnidied a periodical publi-

cation, called the Library, withfeveral valuable papers. He
laid the foundation of the New Annual Regiller ; and fug-

geiled the improved plan upon which that work is con-

ducted. Tiie Hillory of Ancient Literature, and the Re-
view of modern Bioks, were, at its lirft comn;encement,
written by him, and continued to the year 1784, inclufive.

He was alfo the author of the " Review of the Tranfaftions

of the prefent Reign," prefi.xed to the Regiller for 1780;
and of the " Hiiiory of Knowledge, Learning, and Talle,

in Great Britain," prefixed to the fucceeding volumes, to

the year 1794. ir.clulivc.

During the application»of the difTenting miniflers to par-

liament, for the enlargement of the A£t of Toleration in the

year 1772, to wliich he devottd much of his time and atten-

tion, he publidied a valuable pamphlet, vindicating that mea-
fure as to the matter, manner, and time of it. It was intended

as an anfwer to a poblication afcribed to a writer who af-

terwards filled a very high fiaiion in the church, and was

entitled " A Vindication of the Protcflant Diffenting Mi-
nifters, with regard to their late Application to Parliament,"
8vo.

Soon after his admiffion into the Royal Society, he pub-
lifhed a pamphlet, entitled " Obfervations on the late Con-
tefts in the Royal Society," 1784, 8vo. ; with a view of
allaying the animofiti-s that fubfilled in tiiat body, which
produced a good efioft. His intimate connection with fir

John Pringle, bart. who was formerly a very refpeiftable and
ufeful prcfident of the Royal Society, led Dr. Kippis, after

his deceafe, to rcpubliili hi. Six Difcourics, delivered at the

afiignment of fir Godfrey Copley's medal, to which he has

prefixed a valuable life of the author, 1783, 8vo. At the

clofe of the American war lie publifhed a political pam-
phlet, formed from materials which were cnmmun cated to

him by perfons of eminence, ar.d dehgnej to jullily the

peace, which terminated that unhappy conreft. Thispam.
phlet was entitled " Confiderations on he Provifional Treaty
with America, and the Preliminary A'^ticles of Peace with

France and Spain" He a'fo pubhihed feveral fingle dif-

courfes, which were delivered on particular O'-cafions ; fpme
of which are reprinted in his volume of ferm.ons, 1794.
Nor ftiould we omit to mention his accou-rt of the life and
voyages of captain Cook, 17S8, 410.; his new edition of

Dr. Doddridge's Ledturcs, with a great number of addi-

tional references; his life of this excellent perfon, prefixed

to a new edition of his Expofition of the New Tellament,

1792 ; his life of Dr. Lardner (to whofe abilities, character,

and writings he has paid thejull tribute of refpect) prefi:;ed

to the coinplete collection of his works ; in 1 1 vols. Svo.

17S8: and "An Addrefs de'iv^red at the Interment of

Richard Price, D.D. F.R.S., &c. 1791 ;" and an " Ordi-

nation Charge," 1788, S'-o. He alfo alli'led ii folecting

ar.d preparing " A Collection of Hymns and Pfalms, for

public and private Wordiip," 179), 8'>o. and l2.r.o. which

is ufed in many places of v/orftiip among Proteflant dif-

fenters, and has pafied through feveral editions. But the

work, to which Dr. Kippis devoted his principal attention

for many of the lad y-ears of his life, and by v.hiv-h he has

acquired fingular reputation, was the Biographia Britannica.

His indefatigable induflry in col'eCling materials for it, his

accefs to the bell fources of information, his knowledge of

men and books, his judgment in feleCting and marking every

circumllance that could ferve to dilling;ji(h talents ai;d cha-

racter, and the habit which he had acquired by long praCtice

of appretiating the value of different works, qualified him, in

a very high degree, for conducting this elaborate perfori^ance.

It has been much regretted, that he did net hve to carry on

this edition of the " Biographia," farther than to about a

third part of the fixth volume, which has not yet made its

appearance.

Notwithftanding the time that mud have been devoted to

the feveral objeCts now recited, and to the correction and

publication of the works of ffiends, who refpeCted his judg-

ment and wifhed to avail themfelves of his affiftznce, which

he could never refufe to thoie who requefled it ; Dr. Kippis

never negieCted the lludie,- and duties more immediately per-

taining to his character as a divine, and his proreiiion as

a miniller. His acquaintance with the various branches

of theology, and with fubjeCts lubfervient to his critical

ftudy of the fcriptures, was very extenlive. He was in

the daily habit of reading fome portion of the New Tefta-

ment in the original language. He was converfant with the

beft writers on Jewi.Ti and Chriftian antiquities ; and in the

courfe of his reading no work efcaped him, that was de-

figned to iljultrate the evidence, to ellab ifli the truth and

E 3 divine
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divine onginnl, and toinveftigate the genuine doflrines of the

Chrrftian Revelation.

He was a believer in Chriftianity upon the maturefl; exa-

mination and the fulled conviftioM. No perfon was better

acquainted with the coiitrovcrfies which Revelation l)ns pro-

duced. He had ftudicd them in his earlier and riper years

with great attention ; and thouyli he was ready to allow llie

force of every dilliculty and objeition, yet to tlie ample pre-

ponderance of evidence his deliberate and impartial judg-

ment fubmitted. Authority, indeed, is not abfolutely con-

clufive in qucftions of this nature. Yet whilH Chriilians can

rank in the number of the advocates of tlieir rehgion fuch

men as Bacon and Boyle, Newton and Locke, Clarke and

Hoadlcy, Jortin and Lardncr, and many other living \vri:ers

of the firll eminence with rcfpeit both to learning and ciia-

ratlcr, who have profefTedly iludied the evidence of Reve-

lation ; there is no real ground of a'arm from th-> fei-ble

efforts of avowed inlidels, who have acquired popularity in

another way, and to whom a partial attention may be di-

refted, but who mauifell great ignorance of this fubjeft,

and who are very reprehenfible on account of their mode of

attacking Chriftianity.

The principles which Dr. Kippis derived from Chrif-

tianity were the direftory of his conduft and the fourpe of

his confolation. By the amiable fenfibihty of his heart, as

well as by the fober conviction of his judgment, he was led

to value the difcovcries and hopes of the gofpel ; to fubmit

to the praftical influence of its doftrines and precepts ; and

to cherifli the pleafmg and animating expeftations which it

afforded. He had imbibed in a very high degree the mild

and placable and benevolent fpirit of the religion which he

profeffed, and he exemplified this fpirit both in his preaching

and in his praftice.

Of his fentiments as a divine, and of his abilities as a

preacher, it is hardly neceffary for us to fay any thing on

this occafion. Towards the clofe of his life t!ie inclination of

liis mind was to the diftinguifliing opinion of the modern

Unitarians ; though he was far from embracing all the te-

nets that have been adopted by fome perfons who are thus

denominated. However, he difapproved their appropriating

this appellation to themfelves, which he conlidered as afl'um-

ing and exclufive ; and he hunented that excefs of zeal, with

which fpeculations, comparatively of fmall importance, are

maintained and propagated. Thole doftrines and duties

which he thought of principal moment, he feduloudy incul-

cated. Tenets of inferior importance, and that had no im-

mediate influence on reftitude of tt-mpcr and pradtiee, he

more generally avoided. Such, indeed, were the meeknefs

and moderation of his temper, his folieitude to preferve peace

and unity, and his governing defire to guard againft the per-

nicious effeifts of a controverfial and contentious fpirit, that

he beheld with concern the intemperate eagernefs and ardour

with which difputes of trivial moment have been fometimcs

conduftcd, and he deprecated the unhappy divifions which

they are likely to occafion.

As a preacher. Dr. Kippis wai rational and fcriptural
;

judicious and inltruftive
;
prad^ical and interelling, efpecially

towards the clofe of his difcourfes ; and he blended the

argumentative and pathetic on particular occafions. His

compofitious were always well ftudied ; his voice was clear

and harmonious ; his delivery was natural and unaifetled,

and on occafi^'is that required it, animated and impreflive
;

and though ne fought not that popularity which depends

more on found and gellure and mechanical exertions, than

on rational and fervent addreffes to tlie judgment and affec-

tions, and which is generally of no long duration, he re-
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taincd tlie refpecl and edcem of the fociety in Wcdmiiider
for more tlian 42 years.

Such are the general outlines of the charafter and labours

of Dr. Kippis. " The portrait, I am fenfible," fays tlie

writer from wh.ofe gcccunt of him this article is extracted,

" is not fufficiently juil to the original. In delineating a

charafler, which exhibits fo many excellencies and fo few
defe£ls, none can fufpeCt me of approaching to adulation.

My rcfpeet for him was great. I honoured him as a father.

I loved him as a brother. But my affeftion, I am confident,

has not milled my judgment. By the favour of Providence,

which marks the bounds of our habitation, I was led in

early life into an intimate conncftion with him. Our ac-

quamtance, as co-tutors and co-adjutors in public bufinefs,

ripened into an eltablidied friendihip ; and orir friendthip

continued, without fo much as a momentarv interruption,

and with increallng attachment, for more than 32 years, to

the day of his death. It rriuft; have been my own fault, if

I have not derived advantage from his extenfive hterary

knowledge, from the wildom of his counfel, and from the

exemplarinefs of his conduft. No apology, I truft, will

be thought neceffary for introducing myfelt on this occafion.

As it was my ambition to cultivate the friendihip I enjoyed,

it is my pride to have it pu"blicly known, that I valued that

friendfliip, as one of the chiif honours and pleafures of my
life. The friend I have loft cannot be eafily replaced."

See Rees's Funeral Sermon, preached at the Meeting-honfe,

in Prince's-ftreet, Weftminfter, 0&. 18, 1795.
KIPPURE, in Geography, the name of the higheft

mountains in the chain extending into the counties of Wick-
low and Dubhn, about ten miles fouth of the city of

Dublin.

KIRA, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Engia ; nine miles W.
of Engia.

KIRAHIANA, a town of Hungary ; 15 m.iles E.S.E.
of Munkacz.
KIRALI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caram'ania ;

35 miles W.S.W. of Cogni,

KIRANOOR, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic ;

22 miles N. of Nattam.
KIR.ANORE, a town of Hindooftan, in Marawar; 20

miles S. of Tripatore.

KIRBYE, George, in Biography, an excellent Englifti

madrigalift on the Italian model ; but who was more remark-

able for fimplicity than -tafte and fancy. In 1597, he pnb-

liflied his firft fet of madrigals to 3, 4, 5, and 6 voices ; fe-

veral of which were fuccefsfully revived at the concert of

ancient mufic and the Catch-club, during the firft years of

thofe inftitutions. They are now fuffered again to lleep in

peace, with thofe of Wallcer, Wilbye, Eft, and Bennet,

our principal niadrigalifts, perhaps never to be waked
again.

KIRCAGATCH, in Geography, atown of Afiatic Tur-
key, about 40 miles N.E. uf Magnifi orMagnefia, on the

route to Prufa, wliieh has rifen to confiderable popidation,

from the cultivation of cotton.

KIRCAJ.-^.. N, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kcr-

man ; 117 miles E. of Sirgian.

KIRCALDY, a fmall town of Fife, on the N. c'laft of

the Frith of Forth, about three miles eatt of Kinghorn,

from which alfo there is a ferry to Leith and Edinburgh.

Befides the ferry and the fifiiing, Kircaldy ufcd to employ a

confiderable number of flups, brigs, and other veffcls, in tlie

trade with the eaftern countries of Europe and the Baltic,

but thefe were more frequently chartered or freighted fitjm

other ports than their own. It has alfo been long a confider-

able
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able place for the maniifafture of coarfe tyoocls both of linen

and cotton, and this trade is ftill profecutcd to a very con-

fiderable extent. The chief article of their manufii(fture

confills in low-priced blue and white checked poods,

Jtfed for foamcns' fhirts, and for clothing for tiie negroes

in the Weft Indies. So great has been the demind for

thefe articles at particular times, that fhortly after the cap-

ture of Trinidad by the Dritilh, the writer of this article

was requeued by an eminent Wefl India houfe in Liver-

pool, to endeavour to nrocure for them feven thoufand

pieces of tliefe checks, or any quantity which could be fup-

plicd. Upon application, however, he found the demand
from other q'iartcr» fo great, that only a very fmall propor-

tion of the fupply could be procured. Coarfe low-priced

checked handkerchiefs are alfo manufadtured to a very con-

iiderabie extent.

Kircaldy was ereftcd into a roval burgh in the fifteenth

century, and its charter was ratified by Charles I. in 1644,
and is governed by a provoft, bailiff, and council, at wliich

time it is f^id that 100 fail of (hips belonged to the port : the

chief artiv;!eof export is coals ; and the importation confills

of corn, flax, flax-feed, linen-yarn, wood, iron, allies, tal-

low, bark, hide^^, &c. Kircaldy is united with Dyfart, King-
horn, and Buriit-iflaid, in electing a member to ferve in par-

liament. In iSoi, the nu nber of inhabitants was 3248, of

whom 700 were employed in trade and manufaflnres ; 13

miles north of Edinburgh. N. lat. j6 ' 7'. W. long.

3^ 9'.

KIRCH. Godfrey, in Biography, an able aftronomer,

was born at Guben, a to'vn in Lower Lufatia, in the year

1640. He pro'ecuted 'lis ftudies at Leipfic, wliere he ac-

quired co.afider ib!e r^puta'iin bv the almanacs which he

publifhed. In 1692, he married Mary Margaret Wmckel-
man, who rendered him much ufeful alTillance by making
aftronomical obfervations tor the conllruction of his Ephe-
merides. In 1701. on the ellablifh-nent of the Academy of

Sciences at Berlin, by Frederic I., king of Prufii 1, tliat

prince mvited M. Kirch to be a member of the fociety, and

to take upon himfelf the office of ailronomer in ordmary,

with an honourable peifion for his fupport. He died at Ber-

lin in 1 7 10, at the age of feventy-one years. He had been

in the habit of cjrrefponding with .:il the learned focieties

of Europe, and published a variety of aftronomical'treatifes,

which r.vi in con!iderable eftimation.

Ktiich, Makv-Margaret, wife of the preceding, was
daughter of a Lutheran clergyman at Panitzfli, a village

near Leipfic, where fhe was born in the year 1670. Having
loft her father when (he was only twelve years of age, (lie

was educated by his fucceifor, and indulged the inclina-

tion which (lie difcovered for the icquifition of knowi.'d^e,

and pai"ticularly that of aftronomy. This partiality for his

favourite purfuit was a recommendation to M. Kirch, who
obtained her hand in marriage, and found her a moft va-

luable alilftant in his fcientitic labours. She was- n )t con-

tented, however, with roiiiering her hufband important

fervices, b-.it Ihe-.ved herf^if capable of viewing the hea-

vens with the eye of a difeoverer, and in 1702, Ihe firft faw

a comet, upon which M. Kirch publilhed his obfervations.

In 1707, fhe difcovered a peculiar Aurora Boreahs, of whicii

mention is made in the M-moirsof the Academy of Sciences

at Paris, for the year 1716. Thefe exertions of her ge-

nius procured her the efteem of the learned at Berlin, not-

withllanding which fhe was in very low circumftances when
her hufband died. She contrived to maintain herlelf and

educate her children, by conftrnfting almanac^, and, in

1711, Ihe pubhfheda differtation, intitled " preparations for

obferving the grand Conjundtions of Saturn, Jupiter, &c.''
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Soon after this (he found a patron in the baron de Throfick,
T.ho fiirnilhed her with apartments in his own houfc, adapted
to the carrying 0:1 her aftronomical obfervations. Here
fhe lived til the baron's deatli, which happened about two
years afterwards. She now removed to Danf/ic, when
PetcT the Great wiflied to engage her to fettle in his em-
pire. She preferred her native countr)-, and, in 1716, ac-
companied her fon to Berlin, where flie was appointt-d aftro-

nomer to the Academy of Sciences in that city. She was
now introduced to the notice of the royal family, and fe-

curcd the patronage of fome of the branches of it. She
died in 1720, in her fifty-ftrft year.

Kirch, Christian" Frederic, fon of the preceding, was
born at Guben, in the year 1694, ^"^ difcovered an eanvand
very ftrong bias fjr fcieniific purfuits. He commenced his

ftudies at Berlin, and afterwards continued them at Halle,
whence he made excurfions, for improvement, to Nuremberg,
Leiplic, and Prulha. He was employed a confiderable time
in the obfervatory at Dantzic, and during his refidence here
the czar, Peter the Great, offered him an eftabhftimcnt at

Mofcow ; but his attachment to his mother, who was averfe

from leaving Germany, led him to dechne it. In 17 17, he
was made member of the Academy of Sciences at Berhn,
and, in 1723, he was chofen a correfponding member of the
Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, and he fhewed him-
felf worthy of that diilinclion, by the frequent valuable

contributions which he tranfmitted to them during the re-

mainder of his life. He died in 1740, in the forty-fixth

year of his age. He pubhihed feveral works connected
with aftronomy, which were in confiderable reputation at the
period in which he flourilhed. Moreri.

KIRCHBACH, in Geography, a town of the duchy of
Stiria ; 14 miles S.E. of Gratz.

KIRCHBERG, a town and caftle of Bavaria; 12 miles

N. ot Landihut.—Alfo, a town of Germany, in the pria-

cipality of Hohenlohe, on the Jaxt ; 28 miles W. of An-
fpach.—Alfo, a town of Saxony, in the circle of Erzgebirg ;

fix miles S. of Zv^ickau.—Alfo, a town of the principality

of Naflau-Dietz, capital of a baihwic ; five miles S.E. of
Dietz—Alfo, a town of Auftria; ii miles S. of St. Pol-
ten.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Rhine
and Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of
Simmern. The place contains 772, and the canton 6491 in-

habitants, in 38 commune'.
KIRCHEAN Musjel'm at Rome, was founded by

father Kircher about the middle of the feventeenth ccntur)'.

This celebrated muleum is full of ancient paintings, vafes,

gems, intaglios, cameos, and other antiquities, which are there

in fuch abundance, that a fpcftator might fancy himfelf at

Portici ; but the curiofi'.ies which we were moll eager to
fee and examine, were father Kircher's mufical inftruments

and machines defcribcd in his Mufurgia. Thev were alinoll

all out of order in 177c, and in decay ; and it is to be feared

that time has not imp.'oved them. Their conftruftion v^^s

not only curious, but manifelled the ingenuity as well as
zeal of the learned father, in his mufical enquiries and ex-
periments.

KIRCHEIM-BoHLAXDEK, in Geography, a town of
France, in the department of Mont Tonnerre, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftrift of Mayence ; 28 miles

N.AV. of Manhcim. The place contains 1872, and the

canton <)xf'^ inhabitants, in 22 communes. N. lat. 49° 39'.

E. long 7 59'.

KIRCHER, Athanasius, in Biography, a celebrated

mathematician and philofopher, was born at Fulda in the

year 1601, and when he was feventeen years of age he com-
menced liis noviciate in the fosiety of the Jefuits, among

whom
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wJiom be diftinguilhed Iiinirdf by Iiis vad proficiency in

literacure and fcicnce. H.iviiig fiiiKhed his (Indies, he was

feleded by his fuperiors to iill the chair of profcfTor, and

taught phiiofopliy, mathomatics, the Hebrew and Syriae

lan^uaijcs, in the univcrlity of Wirtzburg, in Franconia,

with great fuccefs tiil the year 1631. During the war be-

tween the emperor Ferdinand II. and Gullaviis, king of

Sweden, he withdrew to France, and refided fome time in

the Jefuits' college at Avignon. After this he was called

to Rome, where, for fix year,', he filled the pofl of mathe-

matical profelTor in the Roman college, and then undertook

the profeflorlliip of Hebrew. He died in the year 16S0,

in the eightieth jear of his age. His works amount to

twenty-two volumes folio, eleven in quarto, and three in

oclavo. Of thefe the following are mentioned as the prin-

cipal, " Prxludones niagnetica; ;" " Prniiiti^E gnomonicx
catoptrics ;" " Ars magra lucis et umbrse ;'' " Mufurgia
liniverfalis ;" " Obelifcus Pamphilius ;" " CEdipiis .^gyp-
tiacus ;" " Itinerariuni exiaticum ;'' " Obelifcus JEgyp-
tianus ;" " Mundus fubterraneus ;" " China illuftrata.''

Kircher was a man of very exteniive erudition, and of inde-

fatigable indullry, but the fubjefts of his iludious labours

were more frequently curious than ufeful, and a vilionary

fancy, rather than a cool judgment and accurate enquiry,

too frequently guided his pen. Whatever wore the ilamp

of antiquity fafcinated his attention, and he had a particular

paffion tor decyphering hieroglyphical charafters, of which,

if he could not difcover the true meaning, he was always

ready to give what he conceived to be a plaufible one. He
had coUefted a rich cabinet of antiquities, curiolities, medal j,

mathematical inllruments, rare animals, minerals, Sec. for

the mufeum of the Rgman college, the arrangement of

which was begun by himfelt, and finifhed by father Bonanni,

who publiflied a delcription of it at Rome in 1709, in-

titled " Mufa;um Kircherianum, &:c." Moreri.

The chief work of Kircher, which we (liall notice here,

is his " Mufurgia Univerfalis,'" dedicated to Leopold, arch-

duke of Auftria, afterwards emperor of Germany, who was

not only a patron of mufic, but an excellent performer on

the harpfichord. The Mufurgia is written in Latin, in ten

books, occupying two volumes in folio, of which tb.e ilrit

contains feven books, and the fecond three.

The fubjefts which he treats are, chiefly, the following :

—of the propagation of found ;—^of the elements of praAieal

mufic;—of harmonies.or the ratio of founds;—geometric and

algebraic divifion of the monochord ;—new experiments on

the conftruftion of mufical inftrum.ents ; — of melody, com-
prehending new fecrets for producing every fpecies of can-

tilena ;—a parallel between the ancient and modern mufic,

pointing out the dignity of the ecclefiallical canto fernio,

and the means of arriving at the pathetic llyle;—of compo-
fition, or the combination of found-, and application of me-
lody to poetical numbers and rhythms in all languages;—mn-
fical wonders produced by latent means and new experi-

ments of various kinds;—andlaltly, of the various derivations

of mufic and the phyfical and artificial purpofes to which it

is, or may be, applied.

This work, v.hich undoubtedly contains many curious

and amufing feflions, is, however, difgraccd by the author's

credulity and ill-founded afiertions.

Father Kircher has been very truly called " Vir immcnfse
quidem, fed indigellx eruditionis," a man of immenfe, but
indigelled learning.

He was always carelefs of what he afTeited, credulous,

and inaccurate ; coUefting, without choice or difcernment,

whatever he found relative to the fubjeft upon which he was
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writing ; and adopting whatever was offered to him, true

or falle, provided it contained any thing marvellous.

His Mufurgia, publilhed at Rome in 1650, is abrgcbook;
but a nuich h-.rger might be compofed in pointing out its

errors and ablurdities. Yet with all its imperfections, it

contains much curious and ufeful information, for fuch as

know how to fift truth from falfehood, and ufefulnefs from
futility ; for a confiderable portion of which, however, he

was obliged to Pere Merfenne, whofc " Harmonic Univer-

felle" appeared in 1536.
Kircher, Conrad, a German Proteftant divine,who was

fettled at Ai:gfburg, and was author of a very learned and
laborious work, of conliderable ufc in illullrating the ge-

nuine fenfe of the holy fcriptures. This work was intitled

" Concordantia veteris Teftamenti Grajcs, Ebrsis vocibus

refpondentes rro^vx^'^c/loi. Simul enim et Lexicon Ebraico-

latiniun, &c." printed at Franckfort, 1607, in two volumes,

quarto. This work, which is a Hebrew Diftionary and

Concordance, is ftrongly rccomirciided by father Simon
when treating of the bell methods to be adopted in under-

taking any new tranflation of the fcriptures. It contains

all the Hebrew words in the Old Tefiament, introduced in

an alphabetical order, and underneath is tl-.o Greek verfiou-

of them from the Septuagint, fol'owed by a colleftion of

the pafTages of fcripture in which thofe words are diflerently

interp>-eted. Moreri.

KIRCHHAMB, in Geography, a town of Carinthia, on
the borders of the Tyrol ; 16 n'.iles N.N.W. of GreifFen-

burg.

KIRCHHAYN, a town of Hefie CalTel, on the Wohra,
containing more than 400 houfes

; j; j miles tJ.S.W. of Caf-

fel.— Alfo, a town of Lufatia, on the Little Elder; 14
miles S. of Luckau. N. lat. 51 ' 36'. E. long. 13^ ^^'.

KIRCHHEIM, a town of Wurtemberg, on the Lauter ;

24 iriilcs N.W. of Ulm.—Alio, a town of Germany, the

capital of a lordQiip belonging to the foniily of Fugger

;

2^ miles E.S.E. of Ulm.
KIRCHLAUTERN, a town of the duchy of Wurz-

burg ; 8 miles N.W. of Bamberg.

KIRCHPACH, a town of Auftria ; 10 miles W.N.W.
of Horn.
KIRCHPERG, a town of Bavaria ; 13 miles N.W. of

Mofburg.—Alfo, a town of Aullria ; 8 miles S.W. of Son-
neberg.

KIRCHSCHLA.GEN, a town of Aullria, with a me-
dicinal bath ; 10 miles S. of Zwetl.

KIRCHWALSEDE, a town of Germany, in the

county of Verden ; 11 miles N.E. of Verden.

KIRCKMAN, .Tacob, in Ehgraphy, an excellent harp-

fichord-maker from Germany, who came to England about

the year 1740, and worked with the celebrated Tabcl, as

his foreman and finilher, till the time of his death. Soon
after v.hich, by a curious kind of courtlbip, Kirckman
married his mailer's >yidow, by which prudent meafure he

became pofTelTed of all Tabel's feafoned wood, tools, and

Hock in trade. Kirckman himfelf ufed to relate the fingu-

l.ir manner in which he gained the widow, which was not

by a regular fiege, but by ftorm. He told her one fine

morning, at breakfaft, that he was determined to be
married that day before twelve o'clock. Mrs. Tabel, in

great fnrprize, aflced him to whom he was going to be mar-

ried, and why fo foon ? The finidier told her, that he had

not yet determined whom he (hoiild marry, and that, if (lie

would have him, he would give her the preference. The
lady wondered at his precipitancy, hefitated full half an

hour ; but he continuing to fwear that the bnfinefs mull be

done before twelve o'clock that day, at length fhe furren-

dered ;
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dered ; and as this abridged courtfhip preceded the mar-

riage aft, and the nuptial.s could be performed at the Fleet

or M;iy Fair, " without lofs of time, or hindrance of bu-

finefs," the canonical hour was faved, and two fond hearts

were in one united, in the moil f immary way poflible, jull

one month after the deccafe of Tabel.

Kirckman lived long enough to llock the whole kingdom
with his inflruments, and to amafs great wealth. He had

no children, but as many nephews hovering over him as a

Roman pontiff.

Theodores, the father of Ifocrates, was a flute-maker,

who acquired wealth fufRcient by his employment not only

to educate his children in a hberal manner, but alfo to bear

one of the heaviell public burthens to which an Athenian

citizen was liable ; that of furniiTiing a choir or chorus fur

his tribe, or ward, ai feflivals and religions ceremonies.

Each tribe furniflied their dillinft chorus ; which confided

of a band of vocal and in'lrumental performers and dancers,

who were to be hired, maintained, and drefled, during the

whole time of the feilival : an ex.pence confiderable in it-

felf, but much increafed by emulation among the richer ci-

tizens, and the difgrace confequent to an inferior exhibition.

The fluftuations of trade and public favour have rendered

the bufinefs of boring flutes far lefs profitable at prcfent,

than it was in t!ie time ofThcodorus. But our harpfichord

maker, Kirckmu.i, who was known to be worth 90,000/.

twenty years before he died, doubled the profits of his in-

ftruments, by becoming a pawnbroker aid a ufurcr ; oblig-

ing young hifirs with money as kindly, and with as much
liberality, as a Hebrew.
At a time when ruin flared harpfichord-makers in the

face, by the rage with which mulical ladies were feized for

the guitar, in preference to all other inftruments, Kirck-
man hit on an ingenious expedient which faved iiimfelf

from bankruptcy, and reftored the harplichord to all its

former favour. (See Guitar.) He did not live to fee

his excellent double harpfichords of fixty or feventy guineas

price, fold at auctions for twelve or fourteen pounds, and
the original purchafers turn them out of their houfes as ufe-

lefs lumber. Bot fuch are the vicifTitudes of this world,

that our defcendants will, perhaps, know as little about the

pianoforte, as we do now of the lute or lyre. Kirckman is

fnpnofed to hav.* died, in 1778, w^rth near coo,coo/.

KIRCUB3IN, in Geography, a poll-town of Ireland, in

the county of Down and province of U'fter, fituated in the

pinlnfnla of Ard«-s, and 97 miles N. by E. from Dublin.

KIRCUDBRIGHT. See KiuKCUDBniGiir.
KIRDORF, a town of Upper Heffe

; 34 miles W. of

Cafl'el.

KIRENSK, a town of Rnfiia, ii the government of

lrkutfl<, on the Lena. N. lat. 57 40'. E. long. loS 14'.

KIRENSKOI, atown of Raffia, in the government of

Irkutfk, on the borders, built in tlie year iCj,, on a fer-

tile foil, but now decayin^T ; 112 miles W. of Dcroninfli.

KIRGANELIA, in Bofany, from KirgamU, a name
in the Hortus Malabaricus for feveral fpecies oi Phyllan'hus.

.Tuff. 3S7. This gen.i-i is fuunded by JufFieu on a fnrub

cJled iu the ifiand of Mauritius Bois th ihmoij-Ak, and which
Commerfon, in conformity perhaps to that appellation, def-

tined to commemorate a botanical Neapolitan lady, Maria
Angela Ardinghelii, who trjiiflated the works of Dr. Hales
into Italian. Our fpeciuicn from Commerfon is marked
ArdlngheRa, and we cannot account for Juflieu's pafiing this

name over in fdence. How far the genus is diftintt from
Phyllanihu:, or from Cicca, with which latter its pulpy fruit

nearly accords, we are not furniPaed with materials fufficienl

to decide.
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KIRGHISES, KlIlGElSES, or Klrgufet, in Geography,

a tribe of Tartars, who occupy about one-half of Indepen-

dent Tartary, in the north. They are alfo called " Kaizaks,"

and are of undoubted Tartaric origin, fo that they fcem to

live in pcrfeft amity with their fouthcrn brethren, the Uz-
beks. Thefe Kirgufes are divided from Siberia by the

great Stepp, or defert of IfTim, which is intcrfefted by a

river of the fame name. On the weft of the Kirgufes there

ftill remain fome tribes of Kalmuks, though the moll of

them migrated from the Volga in 1770, when they fought

the proteftion of the Chinefe. The Kirgufes are fuppofed

to derive their name from the founder of their horde ; and

from time immemorial liave been clalied under three divifions,

of great, middle, and klfer, though quite unknown to Europe
till the RulTian conquell of Siberia, at which time they

nomalifed at the fuperior Yeniffey about the Yufs, the

Abakhan, &c. ; and in the year 1606, fome tribes of them
became fubjeiSl to the Ruffian empire, at the fame time with

the Barabinzes. From that period, by their pufillanimity,

their faithleflViefs, their frequent rebellion, and the fubju-

gation of correlative nations, they have had the charadler

of an extremely turbulent people. The revolutions which

have thus been produced in their political condition, induced

them to remove from the Yeniffey to the Oby, and gradually

farther to the well and the fouth. They at prefent inhabit

the prodigious defert between the Ural and the Irtyrti, de-

nominated by the Ruffians the Kirghifian Steppe, and bor-

dering weftward on the Cafpian and the government of

Caucafiis, northwards upon the parts about the Ufa and

the Tobol, and eailwards on the government of Kolhyvan.

The great horde, defended by mountains on the fouth and

call, aflerted their indeijendence in repeated contells with the

Kalmuks of Soongaria. The middle and httle hordes

have acknowledged the Ruffian fovcreignty ever fince the

year 173 1 ; but having always been unfaithful allies, and a

very piratical people, the Ruffians have been obliged to con-

ftrucl lines of fmall forts along the frontier rivers. Each of

thefe two hordes is eftimated at 30,000 kibitkies, or fami-

lies ; and fuppofing the great horde to contain 60,000, and

each family to conliilof fix perfons, the population of this

wide region may amount to 720,000 ; but it probably does

not exceed lialf a million. Their manners have been mi-

nutely defcribed by Pallas. Their tents are conftrudled

of a kind of felt ; their drink is kumifs, made of acidulated

mare's milk. The great horde is confidered as the fource

of the two others. Being fettled near the mountains of

Alak, called alfo Ala Tau, this horde has been denomi-

nated the Alatanian Kirgufes. They lead a wandering

hfe from the borders of the Uoper Sirr, or Syrt, near

Tafiikund, to the Steppe of Iffim. Each horde has its

peculiar khan ; but the middle horde, when Pallas ap-

proached this country, was contented with a prince, that

acknowledged the khan of the lefier horde; and in 1777,
this khan of the leffer horde, whofe election had been con-

firmed by Ruffia, was called Nur Hali, a fenfible and equi-

table prince. The features of the Kirgufes are Tartaric,

with the flat nofe and fmall eyes ; but not oblique like thofe

of the Monguls and Chinefe. They have horfes, camels,

cattle, ftieep, and goats. Some individuals in the middle

horde are faid to have 10,000 horfes, 300 camels, 3 or 4000
ca''tle, 20,000 (heep, and more than 2000 goats ; while

fome in the lefTer horde were proprietors of 3000 horfes,

and a proportionable number of the other animals. Their

dromedaries furnifiied a confiderable quantity of woolly

hair, which v.'as fold to the Ruffians and Bucharians, being

annually clipped like that of fheep. Their chief food is

mutton, of the large-tailcd fort ; and fo exquifite is the

lamb,
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lamb, tliat it is fent from Orenburg to Peterfjurg for tJie

tables of the palace. The lamb-lkins are the inofl; celt-

brated after thole of Bucharia, being damafked as it were
by clothing the little animal in coarfe linen. But the wool
of the fheep being co.irff, is uled only in domellic confump-
tion for felts and thick cloths. The lleppes fupply them
with objects of the chace, wolves, foxes, badgers, antelopes,

ermines, wcazels, marmots, S:c. In the fouthern and
eaftern mountains are found wild fheep, "ovis mufimon,"
the ox of Thibet, " bosgrunniens,'' which feems to de-

light in fnowy alps ; with chanoys, chacalls, tigers, and
wild affes.

" As the Kirgufians regard one another as brethren,

they are obliged to employ flaves, being captives whom
they take in their incurfions. Their drefs is the -com-
mon Tartaric, with large trowfers and pointed boots.

A thin veil fupplies the place of a fhirt, and they com-
monly wear two (liort robes. The head is fliaved, and co-
vered with a conic bonnet. Their clothes are numerous
and light, fo that if they fall from horfeback, they are fel-

dom hurt ; their faddle-horfes are richly ornamented ; but
their riders are fliort in ftature, and their trowfers afcend to

the arm-pits, fo that they refemble a pair of pantaloons on
horfeback. Tlie iadies ornament their heads with the necks
of herons, difpofed like horns. They appear to be Ma-
hometans, though rather of a relaxed creed.

" The Kirgufians carry on fome trade with RiifTia. The
chief traffic, which is wholly by exchange, is at Orenburg,
but the middle horde proceed to Omlk. Sheep, to the
amount of 150,000, are annually brought to Orenburg ;

with horfes, cattle, lambs, ikins, camels'-wool, and cam-
lets ; fometimes they oiTer flaves, Perfians or Turcomans.
In return they take manufadlured articles, chiefly clothes
and furniture. From Bucharia, Khiva, and Tailikund,
they receive arms and coats of mail, which Ruflia refufes,

in return for camels and cattle. They are extremely fond
of the Kalmuk women, who long retain their form and
charms ; and often marry them, if they will adopt the Ma-
hometan religion. There is an annual feftival in honour of
the dead. About the beginning of the 17th century this

people, who were formerly Shamanians, became children of
circumcifion, by the exertions of the priefts of Turkiftan

;

but Pallas, in 1769, found them addifted to forceries and
other idle fuperititions."

This barren country, now inhabited by the Kirgufes,
has been the fcene of conliderable events : and it is not im-
probable, that its numerous deferts and plains have been for-

merly more fertile, at lead in pafturage. However this be,
thefe regions have been held by fiicccfiive nations of high
repute, from the Mafiageta: of early times to the Turks.
Pal'as, cited by Pinkcrton in his Geog. vol. ii. Tooke's
View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. i.

KIRIAN, a mountain of Thibet. N. lat. :;3° 12'. E.
long. 79° 44'.

KIRIANI, a tcHwn of European Turkey, in Livadia
;

{? miles S.E. of Athens.
KIRILOV, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Novgorod
; 52 miles N.W. of Vologda.

KIR IN, or KiREX-OuL.\, one of the three grand de-
partments of the country of the Mantchew or Maudfliur
Tartars,

_

or Eaftern Chinefe Tartary, bounded on the N.
by the river Saghalien, on the E. by the fea, on the S. by
Corca, and on the W. by the province of Leao-tong. This
country, which is rendered extremely cold by the number of
foreJls that cover it, is fcarcely inhabited; it contains on'y
two or three ill-built cities, furrounded by plain miid-walls.

The valuable plant " ginfeng'' grows here; and the cm-
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peror fends hither thofe criminals, who jire con'?omne3 t<3

baiiifhment by the laws. The capital is alfo tallied Kirin,

or Kerin, and is fituated on the iiver So-gari, called at

this place Kirin, which falls into the Saghalien or Amur,
and was the rcfidence of the M'.ntchew or Mandfhur general,

who was inveiled with all the powers of a viceroy ; infpc6ting

the troops and having authority over all the Mandarins ;

500 miles N.E. of Peking. N. lat. 43° 48'. E. long.
126' 24'.

KIRKBY-LoxsDALE, a market town and parifh in the

valley of Lonfdale, whence its fecond, or diftinflivc name,
on the bank of the river Lune, at the fouthern edge of the

county. It is 13 miles fouth-eall of Kendal, and 252 north

of London. In the year i8oo, the town contained 260
houfes, and 1 28 5 inhabitants. At this place Kirkby, bifliop

of Carlifle, repulfed the Scots. He was a native of this

town. Over the Lune is a curious bridge of three arches,

and in the market place is a crofs of rather fingular cha-

radler. The churcli is a large building, 120 feet in length,

by 102 in breadth. In tiie church library is the following

inscription :
" This library, pulpit, and new loft, together

with the fchool-houfe, were founded by Mr. Henry Wilfop,

of Underlv, who gave to the colleges loco/. befides 35/.

yearly to ffven poor fcholars going to Queen's-college in

Oxford ; and to this church and fchool 240/. ; to the poor
of Kirkbv-Lonfdalelordfliip 500/. ; bolides many other gifts

to pious ufes in other places : by all which, he, being dead,

yet fpeaks." About two miles from the town, towards

Jjonfdale, is Borrow-hall, the feat of Thomas Fenwicke,
efq. It is feated in a narrow dale, and nearly furrounded

by mountains. At Kirkby are a weekly market and three

fairs, annually. Nicholfon and Burn's Hillory, &c. of

Wcftmoreland, 2 vols. 4to. 1777.
¥.lRKii.\-MociJide, a market town and paridi in that part

of Yorklbire called the North- Riding, England, as its name
implies, is feated among the moors, or mountains, which
abound in that part of the iHand. This town is 28 miles

N. of York, and 233 from London. In the year iSoo,

it contained 287 houfes, and 1396 inhabitants. By the

flatement in Domefday-book the manor of this place, then

called Chirchabi, was one of the heads of the ancient fa-

mily of Stutevilles, one' of whom founded an abbey at

Keldholone, about one mile from this town. On the top of
a hill, to the north-eafl of Kirkby, is the fcite of an ancient

building, faid to have been the feat of the abovenamed fa-

mily, who continued to relide here till the reign of Henry
IIL The Nevilles, lords, Latimer, had alfo a manor-houfe

here. George Villiers, the diflblute duke of Buckingham,

part of whole ellates lay here, and at Helmfley, where he

had a feat, died in a miferable condition, in a mean houfe

in this town. Pope, in his Moral Eflays, has charaClerifed

the place, and fevcrely reprobated the man in lines of pecu-

liar force and leverity.

" In the worll inn's worll room, with mat half-hung.

The floors of plailer, and the walls of dung,
• On once a flock-bed, but repaired with ftraw.

With tape-tied curtains, never meant to draw.

The George and garter danghng from that hei,

Where tawdry yellow ftrove with dirty red,

Great Villiers dies."

About one mile weft: of the town is Kirkdale church, an an-

cient edifice, feated in a mOll romantic fituation, and noted

for an infcription over the fouth di'Or. An account of

this was written bv Mr. Brooke, for the Society of Anti-

quaries, who publiflicd the fame with a print in vol. v.

Archxologia.
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'K\nK'RY-S/fl>l'en, a market town and parifh in the county however, affords a very natural divifinn into two partfl. It

of Wellmorclaiid, England, is featcdon the weilern bank oi a hne be drawn from 4he centre of Iroiigray parilh to th<-

the river Eden, in a mountainous part of the country. Gatehoufe of Fleet, all to the weft and north, with littl;^

The town confifto of one ilreet, running north and fouth, exception, is fo mountainous, that it may be wry properly
at the extremities of which are profpefts of the Helbec termed a Highland dillrift ; while the foulh and eail exhibit

and Wildbore mountains. Formerly here was a fpacious a line champaign and cultivated country. Tiic parifl'.es are

area for a market place, which lias been nearly covered with 28 in nunibLT, the whole population of which, according to
buildings. A market is held here every Monday, and is the parliann:iit.\ry returns of 1800, amounted io 29,211
chiefly occupied by the manufacturers and dealers in flock- pcrfons. Kirkcudbright, Gatehoiife of Fleet, Crectown,
ings. This town is four miles from Brough, and 266 north Caltle Douglas, and New Galloway, are the principal

of London. The parifh church is a large building, and towns. Beiides thefe there are fevcral confiderable villages,

contains fome old monuments. Adjoining it is a haiidiome which it will not be ncceffary to particularize in this place,

parfonage-houfe, built by the late Dr. Chaters, prebend of Kirkcudbright is the county town, and a royal borough, as

Durham, to whofe family the living belongs. In the town is alfo New GalUway. Crectown, which is fituated at tlie

is a free grammar-fchool, which has two exhibitions. upper part of Wigton bay, has lately been conftitutcd a
Near Kirkby are the ruins of Pendragon-caflle, which was borough of barony: fo likcwiCe has Caltle Douglas, 3

formerly the feat of the lords Clifford : and about one mile thriving village, not much above thirty years old, but which
fouth of the town are Wharton-parks, the ancient feat of now contains nearly a thoufand inhabitants. Some attempts
the Wharton family. This place is deferted, and the houfe have been made to introduce the cotton manufactures here j

faUen to decay. Nicholfon and Burn's Hillory, &c. of but the high price of coals oppofes an almoft unfurmount-
Weftmoreland, 2 vols. 410. 1777. able impediment to ultimate I'ucceis. The fame circum-
KIRKCALDY. See Kikc aldY. ftance operates, in no inconfiderabie degree, agair.it the
KIRK-CLIS.SA, or KiUKLEKSAN, a town of European ellablilhment ot manufaftures, requiring large quantities of

Turkey, in the province of Romania ; formerly called fuel, in every part of the ftevvartry. Thofe villages which
" Teffaraconta Ecclelix," or forty churches ; at prefent are lituated on the coall, however, being firpplied with coai
it hae neither walls nor churches, and but few Chrillian in- from England, have made more rapid progrefs, even in the
habitants. It is inhabited by many Jews, who are chiefly manufacture of cotton, than could reafonably have been ex-
cmployed in making butter- and clieefe, for which they pefted.

have a ready market among their friends at Conilanlinople ; Thougji, as mentioned above, the greater part of this

30 miles E. of Adrianople. ftewartry is hilly
; yet, upon tlie whole, it contains few

KIRKCUDBRIGHT,the chieftown of oneoftheftew. mountains remarkable for their Uze or height. The moft
artriesinto which the county or (lure of Galloway in Scot'and lofty of thofe in the weltern divifion is that called Cairnf-
is divided. Kirkcudbright is fituated on the Solway Frith, rpuir, within the parilh of Minigaff, which rifes 1737 feet

near the mouth of the river Dee, and, excepting as a market above the level of the fea, and is furrounded by I'eversl

town for the adjacent diftrict, is not eminent tor any fpecies others of equal altitude, though lefs ftrikino' to the eve,
of commerce, manufacture, or trade. The harbour is fate, from the greater elevation of the circumjacent grounds.
with good anchorage, and fheltered from all wigds ; but The hill called Cairnbarrow, in the parifiies of Anworth and
being a tide-harbour is well fit for veffels that can take the Kirkmabreek, is 1 100 feet in height, verv little encumbered
ground- It was anciently a burgh of regality, and held with rocks, and commanding a very beautiful and extcnllve
of the Douglaffes, lords of Galloway, as fuperiors. On the view, not only of the ilewariry of Kirkcudbright and the
forfeiture of the earl of Douglas, lall lord of Galloway, finre of Wigton, but alfo of the Ifle of Man, and the oppofite
in 1455, it was by James II. ereCted into a royal burgh, coails of England and Ireland. Crowfell, which terminates
and is now governed by a provoil, three bailiffs, and town- a lofty ridge of hills in the fouth-eailern part of thecountv,
council. In the environs are many traces of ancient camps, was formerly one of the alarm-polls for living notice of the
Britifli and Roman. Its caltle, the mounts and dikes of incurfions of the Englifh. The elevation of Dou'flas-Cairn,
which are Itill remaining, was evidently conltructed to defend on the fummit of this mountain, is laid to be about looa
the entrance of the river Dee. In 1801, the number of in- feet, and Knockendoch, which furmouuts the north wii;L'>

habitants was 2380 ; 28 miles S.W. of Dumfries. N. lat. 1500 feet above the level of the fea. From tl>is lano-c of
54- ^y'. W. long. 4*^ j'. hilis, the country delcends towards the fliore in the moll re-

KIRKCUDbRIGHTSHIRE, a divifion or county of gular and beautiful manner, exhibiting a delio-htful view of
Scotland, called the Stc-Marlry of KirLcuJlright, forms the well-inclofed fields in a (late of excellent cultivation. Ini-
eallern, and by far the molt extenlive portion of Galloway, mediately upon the fea, the Icene is of a very* different de-
The latter name was anciently applied to an independent fcription : the coafl here being remarkably bold and rockv,
principality, which included the greater part of Ayrfhire difclofes from the fand, at low water, fome orand and pic-
and Damfriesfhire, but is now limited to the two counties of turefque appearances ; tremendous and rugged precipices;
Wigton and Kirkcudbright. The llewartry is fituated be- high and pointed fpires, under the bafes or which are pal-
tween 54" 40' and 55^ 20' of N. latitude, and contains fages refemblmg the form of rude arches ; large and regular

882,57 fquare miles, on 449,313 Scotch acres. It is amphitheatres, leading into caverns, the extent of wkich no
bounded on the fouth by the Solway frith, which divides it human being has yet ventured to explore,
from England; by DumfriesiTiire and the elluary of the At this point, and indeed on almoil every part of the
Nith on the eall, by the fame county and Ayrfhire on the coall of this county, a great variety of r.wr'ine plants are
north, and by the latter, with the fliire of Wigton and the found. Among thefe the molt remarkable are jamphire,
bay of that name, on the well. Kirkcudbright has no fnb- ufed for preferves or pickles ; and the water />o.'i;^'iw, or fea
divifions, except that four of the moft northerly parifties, antmons, which naturaiills confider as the connecting link be-
Cavefairn, Dairy, Kelts, and Balmaclellan, are commonly tween the animal and vegetable kingdoms: for, though
called the dillrici of Glenkens. The afpect of the country, dellitute of the faculty of I'ocomolionr it poffeiies a degree

Vol. XX. F oi
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of irritability and fenfation much fuperior to any other

known vi^getaUlc produftion. For a particular account of

this very curious fiibjeft, fee the article Anemone.
The ftevvartry ot Kirkcudbright gives rile to feveral

rivers, belides a number of fmaller dreams. The moll re-

markable of thefe are, the Orr or Urr, the Ken, the Dee,

the Fleet, and the Cree The Urr, which is. alio called the

Uiirr or WIuut, Hows from a lake of the fame name, in the

parilh of Balmaclelkin, iituated in the dillriCt of Glenkens.

Hence it runs almoll directly foiith, and falls into the SoKvay

frith near the village of Colvcnd. This river is navigable

for veflels of So toni burden, to the dillance of eight miles

from its mouth. By means of it, therefore, coals, hme, and

other articles, imported from England, are conveyed thus

far up the county, and hence diilributed to the- more interior

parts. The dangers and difficulties, however, attending this

trade, owing to the immerous fand-banks ni the channel of

the Solwav, wliich are every day becoming more cMtenfive,

oppofe powerful obllaclcs to its increafe, either here or at

any other port on this coail. One advantage poffefTed by

this river, is a large bafon called Gibbs-hold, which it forms

within land, about two miles from its confluence with the

I'ea, where large velfels often fecure a fafe retreat during

ftormv weather. The Ken, the fecor.d river above, men-

tioned, takes its rife alfo in the northern part of the

ftewartry, near the borders of Nithfdale. Flowing hcnee,

at firft in a fouth-wellerly direftion, it feparates the pariilics

of Dairy and Cavefphairn ; then proceeding towards the

fouth, with an inclination eaftwards, it falls into Kenmuir-

loch, and forms a junction wi'.h the Dee. This river begins

Its courfe among the hills in the north-wellern divillon of

the county. After receiving the Ken, it flows towards the

Solway frith, into which it difclwrges itfelf, after pafTuig

the town of Kirkcudbright. The Dee is remarkable both

on account of its breadth and depth, particularly at the

place called Kenmuir-loch. It is navigable to the village

of Tongland, two miles above the town of Kirkcudbright
;

and, were it not for the number of rocks and (hallows with

which it abounds beyond this point, might be made the

means of introducing an inland navigation to the very centre

of the county. A furvey was made fome years ago, with

a viev7 to fupply the defefls of the river by a navigable

canal, but the plan was not fuccefcful in meeting the appro-

bation of parliament. A fmall canal, however, has been

cut by the fteward of the county between the Dee and a

lake called Carhnwark-loch, which is fitnated above the

ftiallows of Tongland, and fiirnilTies marie in great abundance.

The Fleet and the Cree are alfo navigable for feveral miles.

The former rifes out of a lake ca'led Lochfleet, and pours

its waters into the bay of Wigton, at a ihort dillance from

the village called Gatehoufe-of-Fleet. The Cree takes its

rife amoug tlfc mountains which feparate the northern part

of the county from Ayrfliire, forming, for feveral nv.ies

of its courfe, the boundary of the llewartry. It ferves as

a continuation of the navigation of Wigton bay, and pro-

duces li(h of various kinas, particularly ialmon, in great

plenty.

Few counties can boaft of a greater number of lakes or

jochs than Kirkcudbright. With the exception, however,

of Lochken, or Kenmuir-luch, already mentioned as formed

by the waters of the Ken and Dee, which is ten miles in

length, they are, generally fpeaking, of fmall exttnt. The
parilh of New Abbey, in the eaftern dillrift of the ftewartry,

contains three lakes, Lochkendan, Lochend, and Craigend,

the two laft of which are nearly a mi'e long, and more than

one half of a mile broad. Loclurutton, which gives name

to a parilh, is of fimilar dimenfions. In the centre of it

is an artificial illand, nearly of a circular form, and fome-

what more than half a rood in circumference. It is com-
pofed, on the furface, of a vail coUcttion of large llones.

In Balmaclellan parilh there are ilvc lakes. One of thefe,

though very fmall, .'S famous for a particular fpccies o£

trout, many of whfch weigh ten Englilh pounds each.

Carlingwark loch, in the parilh of Kelton, formerly covered

Il6 acres, but fince the canal joined it to the Dee, it has

been reduced to lefs than 80. This loch contains an in-

cxhauilible fund of the very bed (hell marie. Before its extent

was contracted, there were two iflcs in it, upon which the

country people fay two churches or chapels formerly Hood.

Indeed, the tradition in the neighbourhood is, that there

had been a town in the loch, which was drowned or fwal-

lowed up. The difcovery of an iron forge, on tlie fouth

ille, fome years ago, feems to give fome probabi ity to this

idea. It was furrounded by the remains of a Hone building.

or rampart, and communicated with the oppolite iide of the

lake by a caufeway or road of Hones, fecured by piles of

oak wood, and having an opening in it, fuj^pofed to have

been for a drawbridge. Several canoes, hollowed by fire^

after the manner of the American favages, and a large iron

mallet, have alfo been found in this loch. Belides thofe al-

read noticed, there are a number of fmaller lakes in different

parts of the county. None of them, however, deferve to

be particularized except L.och Kohn or Koan, which is

iituated in the parifh of Croflinichael. It extends over

40 acres of ground, and is from 10 to 22 fathoms deep.

No rivulets or llreams flow into it, nor indeed has it any

vifible fource of fupp'y excepting the clouds. It never

freezes but during the moft intenfe froit.

This county contains a variety of minerals and mineral

fprings. The want of coals, however, and the difficulty

of fhipping them, in general prevents the former from being

turned to advantage. A rich iron-mine, in the parilh of

Kerrick, was wrought for fome time bv an Englilh company,
but they were at lall obliged to abandon it. A lead mine,

however, has been opened, and is ilill (uccelsfully carried

on in the wellern divilicn of the ftewartry Both thele

metals are found in abundance in many other parts. Ap-
pearances of copper have alfo been oblerved ; but it is not

known that any trial of it has been made. There is alfo

great plenty of limeltone, though of an inferior quality, as

yet untouched ; and a vail fund of excellent (hell-marle for

manure, which is too much negleded by the farmers, and-

lime exported in its llead, at a very confiderable expcnce.

The remains of antiquity in tins county are itill very

numerous, and many of them in no fmall degree interelling.

The abbey of Sweetheart, or New Abbey, in a parilh of
that name, is a beautiful lofty building in the light pointed

ftyle. It was founded in the 13th century by Devongilla,

the mother of John Baliol, king of Scotland. This ftruc-

ture Hands in a fine level field about 20 acres in extent,

_

which is enclofed by a ftone wall ten teet high, built of
granite ftones, fome of which are of immenfe fize.

Hil 8 callle fituated near Lochrutton, and about three

miles from Dumfries, was one of the many fortified places

which belonged to the Douglas family, as lords of Gallcv

way. Edward the firft lodged here, on his way to Kirk-
cudbright in the year 1300. A tower and a few fmall

buddings, which furround a fqiiare court, are all that remain

of this edifice. Buittle caftle, the favourite refidence of
king John Baliol, is ftill to be feen in the parilh whence it

derives its name. The hand of time, however, has nearly

levelled it with the ground. An old coin was difcovered

J here
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here fome years ap^o, bearinj^ the date 1220.' This ncigli-

bourhood is remarkable for a number of vituficd forts, the

nature and formation of which antiquaries have found it

difficult to determine ; and refpeftiiig which various opinions

are entertained.

One of tliefe forts appears alfo on l;he top of a fmall liill

in the parifh of Anworth. The fummit forms an area of

thirty paces long and twenty broad, and is nearly fuirounded

by an irregular ridge of loofe Hones, intermixed with large

portions of vitrified matter. Thefe (lones are of the com-
mon blue fchillus kind, and from the manner in which they

lie fcattered about, it would feem that the fort has eitlier

been deficient in regularity of llruflurc originally, or been

intentionally demoliflied. Some coins of Edward VI. and

queen Elizabeth were lately found near this fpot. TiiriefF

caftle, which is fituated in an ifland formed by the river

IDee, is famous for having been the chief refidence of the

Douglaffes. A great fquare tower is all that remains ol the

once proud and lofty manfion ofthele celebrated warriors.

LiricUidden college was founded in the reign of Malcolm IV.

It was originally a Benedictine nunnery, but afterwards con-

verted into a nionallery, in the chancel ot which is an elegant

monument, erected in honour of Margaret, daughter of Ro-
bert III. and wife to one of the earls of Douglas. The
college is fituated upon a fmall llrcam called Cluden, about

two miles from its junction with the river Nith, and prelents

in its ruins many marks of its former magnificence and
grandeur.

Dundrennan Abbey, which ftands in the parifh of Ker-

rich, about a mile and a half from the Solway frith, is

alfo a fine ruin. It was founded in the year 1142, and

has acquired celebrity as the afylum of Mary queen of

Scots after the battle of Langfide. Befides thefe, the

llewartry contains feveral other curious remains of anti-

quities. The mod remarkable are the rocking J}o>ie, in the

parilh of Kells, which is ib nicely balanced, that it can be

moved by the fllghtell prelTure ; the monartcry ot Tongland,

the Dun of Bareland, the moat of Urr, probably the largelf

work of the kind in Scotland, and the caftle of Kennuir,

fituated near the lake of that name. To thefe may be

added the tomb of king Galdus, called Cairnholy, faid to

have been creeled to commemorate the fall of that prince

in a battle between the Scots and Piifts about the year S2,

or, according to another tradition, in memory of bifliop

Whitehorn and other gentlemen, who were killed in an ac-

tion with the Englifh about the year tijo. Which of

thefe accounts is the correit one it is perhaps impoffible to

determine. This, however, is certain, that this ftewartry

was the icene of many fanguinary contcfls, particularly

during the invafions of the Romans, and durir.g the conten-

tions of Bruce and Baliol.

The principal country feats in the ftewartry are thofe

of the earl of Selkirk, Mr. Murray of Broughton, and a

large houfe built by the late fir Samuel Hannay, the ex-

terior of which is wholly formed of the moft beautiful

granite. The chief produfts of this diftricl, befides thofe

already noticed, are (lieep and black cattle for the Englifli

market. It has given birth to few remarkable characters,

except Thomas Gordon, famous for hfs writings in the Bau-
gorian controverfyi and Paul Jones the celebrated pirate,

who fpread fo much terror over different parts of the coall

during the American war.

A very interefting and well written account of this dif-

trict, was piiblilTicd in 1810, entitled " General View of
the Agriculture oi Galloway; comprehending two coun-
ties, r/c. the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, and Wigton-
ihire," by the Rev.. Samuel Smith, minilLer of Borgue.
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KIRKHAM, a fmall market town and parifh in the

hundred of Amoundcrncfh, Lancafliire, England, is fituated

in a trad of country c.illcd the File-lands, between the Rib-

ble and another fn)all river. It is 22 rniles diftant from Laii-

cafter, and 229 from London ; and contained, according to

the return under the population acl of 1800, 362 houfes,

inhabited by 1561 perluno. The chief trade is in coarfe

linen and fail cloth. Here arc a well endowed free-fchool

for the education of too boys, and a charity-ichool for 40
girls : two fairs are held annually, and a niaiket weekly on

Tiiefdays. The Lancalter canal palfes by this town, from

Liverpool. One mile well of Kirkham is Ribby-hall, a

large weil built brick manfion, belonging to Jofeph Hornby,

cfq. Beauties of England, vol. ix.

KIRKI, a town of Grand Bucharia ; 100 miles S.E.

of Bokhara.

KIRKIE, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Chaudaree ; 24 miles S.S.W. of Chatterpour.

KIRKINTULLOCH, a fmall town of Di:mbarton-

fliire, fituated about nine miles from Glafgow, and four from

Kilfyth. The FortJi and Clyde canal is carried over the

fmali river Logic, about half a mile from this place, by an

aquedudl ofafinglearch of great dimehfions, which was

confidered at the t:me it was built as a very extraordinary

fpecimen of mafonic art. Kirkir.tuUoch is not a place of

any importance, but the country round it is populous and

well cultivated, and m.any refpeftable land-holders of mid-

dling fortunes refidc upon their eftates, and contribute

much to its improvement. It is a burgh of barony, go-

verned by two bailiffs, annually chofen. In 1801, the

number of inhabitants was :;2io, of whom 1785 were

employed in trade and manufacture, its manufactures are

linen and cotton.

KIRK-MOTE, a fynod. See Synod.

Sometimes the word is alfo taken for a meeting in the

church, or veftry. See MoTE.
KIRK-OSWALD, iji Geography, a market town atid

parilh in the ward of Leath and county of Cumberland,

England, is feated in the pleafant vale of Eden, and is a

place of fome note in the early annals of the kingdom. The
church dedicated to St. Ofwald, the king and martyr of

Northumberland, is a large irregular building, evidently

erefted at different periods ;
probably at the cxpcnce of the

Dacre family, whofe arms appear in various parts of the

building. Here is an handfome monument raifed to the

memory of fir Timothy Featherftonchaugh, an adlive fup-

pcrter of king Charles I. He was beheaded, and his two

ions were flain in the battle of Worcetter. A defcendant

of the fame name refides near this town. At the well end

of the church ilTues a copious fpring of excellent water

;

which, in the reign of Monachifm, was deemed to pofiefs

miraculous powers. The belfry tower ftands on an emi-

nence at fome dillance from the church. In tii? town is an

endowed free fchool, and a meeting houfe for Diftenters. Qh
an elevated fpot, about a quarter of a mile from the town,

are the ruins of a caftle, which Sandford defcribes " as thf

fairell fabric that ever eye looked upon." At prefent only

a fmall tower and fome vaults are all that remain : but ori-

ginally it was extenfive, of a fq'.iare form, and bounded on

three fides by a fofs, and on th.e fourth by a brook. Flugh

de Morville procured a licence from king John to induie

his woods at Kirk-Ofvvald, to fortify hi.s manor houfe, and

to have there an annual fair and a weekly market. This

Hugh was one of the murderers of archbilhop Becket ; and

the weapon of aflaffination was kept for a long time m this

fortrefs. •

On a hill about three miles from Kirk-Ofwild, near the vil-

F 2 la-e
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lage of Little Salkcld, is a noted Druidical monument, c:ill-

ed " Long Meg and her Daughters." It coiiliito of a cir-

cular arrangement ot unhewn Hones ; the cireumterence of

the circle {•; about 350 yards. Some of the Hones are 10
feet high, and from 1 2 to 15 feet in girth. The Hone called

Long Meg, about 17 feet out of the circle, is iS feet in

height, and nearly 14 feet in circumference. Pennant's

Tour to Alllon-Moor, 4to, Hutchinfon's Hiftory, &c
of Cumberland, 2 vols. 4J0. Beauties of England, vol. xi.

8vo. 1S02.

KIRK-,SES,SIONS, the nane of a petty ecclefiaftical

judicatory in Scotland. Each parifli, according to its ex-

tent is divided into feveral particular dillrid^s, every one of

which has its own elder and deacon to overfee it. A con-

fiiloryof the minifters, elders, and deacons of a parilh, form

a kirk-feffions.

Thefe meet once a week, the minifter being their mode-
rator, but without a negative voice. It regulates matters

relating to public worfliip, elections, catechifing, vifitations,

&"c. It judges in matters of lefs fcandal ; but greater, as

adultery, are left to the prcibytery ; and in all cafes an ap-

peal lies from it to tht- prtltytery.

KIRKSTALL, in Geogrcipby. a village in Yorkfhire,

was formerly a place of note, and adorned with a m.oft fplen-

did and richly endowed abliey, of which the ruins of the

church prefcnt a grand and interelling mafs of ancient ec-

cletiallical architefture. It was founded in the reign of

king .Stephen for Cillcrcian monks. Parts of the original

building Itill remain : the columns of the nave are malllve,

and fupport heavy, pointed arches. The lide aifles are

nearly pcrteft, as are alfo the nave, tranfepts, and clioir.

At the welt front is. a fme door-way with a ft-micircular arch,

and above it two handfome windows, curioufly ornamented.

On the fouth iide are feveral ruinous apartments, among
vhich the dormitory and fume other rooms are dill covered

in. " Kirkllall will be found highly interelling to the pic-

turefquc traveller, as it aftords a variety of fubjeils for the

pencil, both architetliiral, and where the ruins will unite

finely with the landfcape.'' This place is three miles from

Leeds, and 191 from London. Dayes' Excuriions in York-
fhire, 8to. 1S05, in which work is a neatly engraved view of

Kirkftall, and an interefting account of the pidturelque fea-

tures of the country around that i^rand pile of ruins.

KIRKULETI, a river of "Alia, which riles in the

mountains of Armenia, and traverfmg the principality of

Guriel, runs into the Black fea. N. lat. 41 55'. E. long.

KIRKUR, a town of Hindoeftan, in Rohilcund
; 35

miles S. of Bereilly.

iCIRKAVALL, the chief or principal town of the

Orkney iflands, Scotland, is leated on the northern coail of

the Main-land, in the latitude of 59 ' 9' N. and in the longi-

tude of 2" 30' W. cf Greenwich, towards the S.E. fide of

the bay of the fame name ; and is divided into the old town
that bends'along the bay, and the new, wnich llretches a con-

fiderable way to the fouth. Its original name appears, from

ancient authorities, to have been Ku-kiovog, or the kirk on

the bay. The town has only one llreet, nearly a mile long,

wiih many excellent houfes ranged on each fide, which, tor

the ftyle of their building, and the manner in which they

arc finifhed and fiiriiifhed, may bear a comparifon with thofe

of any fmall town in the kingdom. Several gentlemen of

property refide here, and alfo a coniiderable number of (hop-

keepers ; but the bulk of the people is compofed of tradef-

men, boatmen, fervants, and day-labourers : and when the

population rf)f the country parifh, which makes a fourth of

the whole, is confidered, the united parilhes of Kirkwall and
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St. Ola, in which arc two eftabliflied clergymen, contain-, the

former about two thoufand, the latter five hundred inha-

bitants. The town was ercfted into a royal borough by
charters from the Seottifli fovercigns, confirming all its

ancient privileges : and all its rights and advantages were at

lall folemnly ratified by aft of parliament. The govern-
ment is veiled in a provoft, four magillratcs, a dean of guild,

a treafurer, and fifteen other members, who together'com-
pofe a council. In this town, the flicriff, the admiral, the

comnulTary, and the jullice of peace courts, are alfo occa-
fionally convened for the adminillration of law ; and for the
cognizance and regulation of ecclefialHcal matters : the three

prefbyteries, of which the provincial fvnod is compofed, and
fometimes the fynod itfelf, meet at lealt once a year, or
ofiener, according to circumftances. Here are alfo a cuftom-
lioufe, a poll-office, and a ftore-houfe, into which are col-

leded the rents, that are molUy paid in kind, of both the

bi(hopric and earldom, which are generally let on leafe to

merchants, who fometimes difpofe of them here, and fome-
times fei'd them out of the country. Kirkwall, with the

four northern burghs, Wick, Dornock, Tain, and Dingwall,
choofe a burgefs to reprefent them in the Britilli parliament.

The principal modern building is a tow n-houfe, divided into

apartments refpeClively appropriated to aprifon.an affembly-

hall, a court of jullice, and a lodge of freemafons. At a .

fmall diilance are tchool-houies for the feveral branches of
education. Thefe ilruCtures, however, are but trifling, com- .

pared with the relics of the bilhop and earl's palaces, the

caftlc, once a place of great ilrength, and the venerable

cathedral of St. Magnus : but for nothing is the town more
celebrated than for its excellent harbour, which is broad,

fafc, and capacious, with a bottom of clay lo firm, and a

depth ot water fo convenient, as to afford anchorage for

flups of a large fize, and in great numbers. Towards the

fouth-eall fide, are llill viCble the velliges of a ruile tempo-
rary fort, thrown up on an emergency by Oliver Cromwell ;

and on the oppofite fide another of the fame kind has been

evidently marked out for co-operal'an in eitlier annoying cr

protefting the harbour. Moll of the lands in the parilh ef

St. Ola. which furround Kirkwall, formerly made part of

the temporalty of the bifhopric ot Orkney, and were fepa-

rated at the Reformation, or on the profpeCt of the abolition

of epifcopacy. Some additional particulars reialing to this

town, and to places in its vicinity, wid be given in a fubfe-

quent article, under the word Orknfa's. In the interim,

the reader is referred to an intereiling volume publifhed iti

iSoS, entitled " Hillory of the Orkney Iflauds," &c. by
the Rev. Dr. Barry ; fecond edition, with correftions and
additions, by the Rev. .Tames Headrick.

KIRLAK, an ifiand of a triangular form in the Fro-

zen fea, about 240 miles in circumference. N. lat. 71' 30'

to 72 I)'. E. long. 1-21 to 126 ,

KIRMANSHA, or KiitMoNxn.'i, a town of Perfia, in

the province of Irak ; 145 miles N.E. of Bagdad. N. lat.

34^35'. E. long. 46- 30'.

KIRN, a town of France, in the department of the

Rhine and Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tric^ of Siramern ; 17 miles W. of Creutznacli. The
place contains 1240, and the canton 4084 inhabitants, in

1 3 communes. N. lat 49 47'. E. long. 7' 26'.

KIRNBERGER, John Philip, in Biography, a Ger-
man mufician, much relpefted as a learned contrapuntill,

was born in 172 1, at Saalfeld, in Thuringia, a province

of Saxony ; at the age of eighteen lie went to Leipfic,

where he fludied under Sebaftian Bach till 1741, when he
went into Poland, where he was admitted into the fervice

of itveral JPoIifh ^.rinces ; and afteiwards appointed di-

reftor
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reif^or of tlip mufic at a convent. Tn 175 1, !ir went to

Dreliien, where lie ftiidied the violin under Fiekler, and

fome time after entered into the fcrvice of the king of
Pniirin, as a performer on that inlh-umcnt. About the year

1756, he was appointed court mulician to her roval hit;h-

nels prineefs Amelia of PrufTia. Tlie harpfichord, which
was his tirll, was hkewife his bed inllrument, and his com-
pofitions for that and the orj^an were very numerous, as

well as his polemical and tlieoretical writings. Befides thefc

publications, he was editor of four colleclions of harpfi-

chord pieces, which included feveral of his own ; and of all

thefe he marked the fingering according to the rules of

Emanuel Bach.

During the lad years of his life, his knowledge in the

laws of iiarmony made him reijardcd as the Pepufch of Ber-

lin ; but being gifted with lefs temper than the venerable

organill of the Charter-houfe, his crtical quarrels kept his

mind in perpetual perturbation. Naturally grave and auf-

tere, he was faid to be rendered more four by oppofition and
difappoiniment.

His fugues and church mufic are models of correft coun-

terpoint, but too elaborate and dry for the public. He never

feems to have afpired at, or thought of, facility, grace, and
elegance. His ambition feems to have been to fhew what
could be done by labour and fludy, which had never been

attempted before, and which, when achieved, amufed the eye

much raore than the ear. He feems to have created giants

which none could vanquifh but himfelf. His mufical infti-

tiites manifell great meditation and fcience ; but will be
intelligible to none but thofe who have already advanced far

into the myfteries of counterpoint.

This profound mufician, whofe knowledge in all the laws

and fubtleties of canon, fugue, and modulation, were indif-

• putable, but who, in his latter days, ap[)eared to be more
ambitious of the character of an algebraift than a muiician

of genius, now and then fuffered fine priffages, and even

whole movements, to efcape him ; which proves that, like

his great mafter Sebaltian Bach, if he had condefccnded to be

lefs artificial, he was poflefled of tlie means of exciting, by
his abilities, delight as well as wonder. See his Inititutes,

pp. 242 and 243, where the compofition is admirable, clear,

neat, and pleafi.ig. This able profeflbr died at Berlin, ui

17/ J, at the age of fixty-two years.

KIRNEE, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

B;ihar
; 48 miles S.W. of Arrah.

KIROLL, a town of Hindooftan, in Dooab ; 28 miles

N. of Etaya.

KIROO, a town of Bengal ; 24 miles N. of Tomar.

KIRlllEMUIR, commonly pronounced Kiilamoor, a

town and parifh of Angus-(hire, Scotland, is built on the

S.W. fide of a hill near a romantic glen, through which

flows the fmall river Gairie. This town is 1') miles from

Dundee, 20 from Arbroath, fix from Forfar, and 75 from

Edinburgh. Here is a large weekly market ; and the

town contains fome confiderable manufaclories for Ofna-
burghs and coarle linens. In the year 1792, the value of

thefe goods, manufaflured here, and in the immediate neigh-

bourhood, was about 30,000/. Iterling. The town is a

burgh of barony, but the date of its charter is unknown.

In the population report of i8go, this town was returned

as containing 949 houfes, and 4421 inhabitants; but it is

prefumed this total mu(V include the whole parifh, as in a

previous cenfus for 1793, the town is faid to have com-
prifed only 1584 inhabitants. The parilli confifts of an area

mcafuring about eight miles in length by fix in breadth, and

is beautifully diverfiEed b/ hills, dales, woods, and plains.

At Kinnordy, Mr. Lyall has a handfome feat, with fine

plantations ; and at Clova, the feat of Mr. Ogilvie, the

woods are abundant, and ferve to beautify the afpeCt of the

country. At Invorcarity is a large calUe formerly belong-

ing to the OgilviCs, Sinclair's Statidical Account of Scot-
land.

KIRSANAFF, a town of Ruflia, in the government of

Tambof, feated on the Vorona, which falls into the Khoper ;

j6 miles S.E. of Tambof.
KIRSHEHR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia,

and capital of a dillrid ; formerly a confiderable city, and
called " Diocxfaria." In the vicinity fait is manufactured

;

84 miles N. E. of Cogni. N. lat. 39- 12'. E. long.

34 '
?'

KIRSHETCH, a town and diftriift of the government
of Volodimir, in Rufiia, feated on a rivulet that faUs int»

the Kliafma

.

KIRSOVA, a town of European Turkey, in Bulgaria,

on the Danube ; 30 miles S. of Galatz. N. lat. 44- ^o'.

E. long. 27" 30'.

KIRSTENIUS, Peter, \n Biography, a learned phy-
fician, was born at Bredau, in Silelia, on the 25th of De-
cember, I577, where his father was a merchant. He lod
his parents when he was very young, but his guardians took
good care of his education, intending him for his father's

profefiion. He early evinced, however, a pafilon for letters,

which they did not think proper to control, and left him to

indulge it to the utmoft. He learned the Greek and Latin

languages, and paid confiderable attention alio to the He-
brew and Syriac ; at the fame time, as he now began to look

to medicine as his objeft, he cultivated natural philofophy,

anatomy, and botany, with the greateft affiduity. He after-

wards iludied at the univerfities of Leipfic, Wittenberg,

and Jena, where he was much diftinguidied among his fel-

low-lludents, and determined upon farther improving himfelf

by travelling. He had been told, that no perfon could obtain

a high rank in the praiilice of phyfic, unlefs he underilood

Avicenua ; and knowing the tranflation of that phyficians

work to be bad, he had a ftrong inclination to learn Arabic^

To this he was urged by Jofeph Scaliger and Ifaac Cafau-

bon, who judged that he was capable of rendering great

fervice to the republic of letters in that way : and he re-

folved to read not only Avicenna, but alfo Mefue, Rhafes,

Avenzoar, Albukafis, and Averrbes. Tlxis paflion, how-
ever, did not prevent him from gratifying the inclination

which he had to travel, and he accordingly fpent feven years

from home. He firll went through the Low Countries into

France, and thence to Switzerland, where he received the

degree of M. D. from the univerfity of Bafle, at the age
of twenty-four. He then continued his travels, vifiting

Italy, England, and Spain, and reaching even Greece and.

Afia.

Soon after IiLs return to Silefia, he was appointed by the

magiftrates of Breflau to be direftor of the college and
fchools of that city. But he afterwards reiigned that diffi-

cult employment, and applied himfelf entirely to the prac-

tice of phyfic and to the ftudy of Arabic, with v.hich he
became fo enamoured, that he refolved to promote the know-
ledge of it by eilablilliing an Arabic prefs, and employed
all the money he could fpare in accompliftiing that object ;.

refufing, at the fame time, the molt honourable offers froai.

courts and univerfities, which would have interfered with his

projeft. He afterwards retired into Pruffia, lli!l with the-

intention of fulfilling his defigns, and purfuing his favourite

ftudies ; but obtaining the friendlhip of chancellor Oxen-
ftiern, he was induced to accompany hin:i in a journey to

Germany, While at Erfurih, Rirltenius received the offer
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flf a profcfforfliip, which he accepted. But his patron in.

diiced him, neverthelefs, to quit this univcrfity, and to ac-

company liim to Sweden, where he was appointed profefTor

of medicine, in 16^6, and foon afterwards phyiician to the

queen. His conftitution, however, was confiderably im-

paired, and he did not enjoy thefe advantages above four

years; for he died on the eighth of April, 1640, in the

iixty-third year of his age. The epitaph, infcribed by

Schroor to his memory, eulogizes his extraordinary know-

Jedge of languages, of which, it is there faid, he was ac-

quainted with twenty-lix.

He publifl;ed feveral works, for which divines are as

much indebted to him as thofe of his faculty. Thefe are,

I. " Grammatica Arabica."— 2. " Tria Specimina Clia-

rafterum Arabicorum."—3. " Decas facra Canticorum et

Caiminum Arabicorum ex aliquot MSS. cum Latina ad

verbum interpretatione."—4. " Vitx quatuor Evangelifta-

rum ex Antiquiffimo Codice MS. Arabico erutx. "

—

5. " Liber fecundus Canonis Avicenns, typis Arabicis ex

MSS. editus, et ad verbum iu Latinum tranflatus, &c."

—

6. " Liber de vero Ufu et Abufu Medicinre."— 7. " Hy-
potypofis, five, Informatio Medicos Artis ihidiofo perutilis,

aliquandiu in Pharmacopolio verfaturo."—8. " Nota in

Evangelium S. Matthxi ex coUationeTextuum Arabicorum,

Syriacorum, ^gyptiacorum, Gricorum, et Latinorum."

—

9. " Epiftola S Judse ex MSS. Heidebergenli Arabico ad

verbum tranflata, &c." Hutchinfon Biog. Med. Eloy.

Dia. Hift.

KiRSTENius, George, alfo a phyfician, was born at

Stettin, in January, 1613. He purfued his fludies, during

feveral years, at Jena and Strafburg, and afterwards tra-

velled through Germany and the Low Countries. He was

invited to profeffional chairs in the univeriities of Griplwald

and Derp ; but the political troubles of the times prevented

bim from accepting tiiem : he determined at length tp fettle

at his native place, and contented himfelf with a profclTor-

fliip in the Royal College of Stettin. He died on the 4th

of March, 1660. The greater part of his life was paffed

in nfcfnl refearch, and he obtained a high reputation in his

profeffion. He left feveral learned ed'ays, in Latin, on the

fecretion of milk, on wounds of the head, on the fight,

fmell, tafte, &c. which were efteemed in their day ; and he

publidied alfo the following works : " Oratio de Medicinx
dignitate et prsllantia," I('i47.—" Adverfaria et Animad-
verfiones in Joannis Agricola; Commentarium in Poppium et

Chirurgiam parvam," 1^148.—" Difquifitiones Pliytolo-

gicx," 1651. Eloy. Dift. Hift.

KIRTI, in Hindoo Mythology, a name of Parvati, the

confort of Siva.

KIRTLE, a term ufed for a fhort jacket; alfo for a

.quantity of flax, about a hundred weight.

KIRTON, or KiHKTOWM, in Geography, a large village

and parifh in the divifion of Holland, and county of Lincoln,

England, has been a placeof lonfiderablefize and importance,

but from having lolt its weekly market, and being out of a

pubhc road, and diveft;ed of manufaftures, is now reduced to

the rank of a village. In the year 1800, it contained 269
houfes, and 1238 inhabitants. Kirton has long been famed

for its large and elegant church, which was formerly col-

legiate, and, according to fome writers, was built by Alex-
ander, bifhop of Lincoln, in the time of king Henry L
This (latement is, however, evidently erroneous, for the

ftyle of architefture marks it to be as late as the early part

of the ijih century. Being much injured by negleft, and
larger than neceflary for the population of the parilh, the

chancel, tower, and Iranfepts were taken down in the year

l3o6. A new tower was, however, erefted at the well end
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of the charch with the original m^eriaU. At the wcllcin

end of the nave is a femicircular arch, probably of the age
of the bilhop aljove named. In the church is a handfonie

»)£tangular font, on the pedeftal of whicii is an infcription,

Itating, that it was made for Alauni Burton, in the year

140^. Beauties of England, vol. ix. 1807.

KiUTON Lindfay, a market town and parifli in the wapen-
take of Corringliam, in Lindfay di\ifion of the county of

Lincoln, England, is fituatcd 20 miles from Lincoln, and

147 from London. The inhabitants were returned under

the population act as 1092, the houfes as 243. Dr. Stukc-

ley Hates, that John of Gaunt liad a palace here. At this

place Mr. Pegge places the Sidnaceller of the Romans.
See Gough's edition of Camden's Britannia, vol. ii. p. 266.

ed. 1789.

KIRWANI, a town of Africa, in the country of Den-
tela, in which Mr. Park faw fome iron fmelting-furnaces ;

20 miles W. of Baniferile. N. lat. 12 30'. W. long. 1 1°.

KIRWEILER, a town of France, in the department

of the Lower Rhine; I J miles N. of Strafburg. — Alfo, a
town of France, in the department of Mont Tonnerre

;

18 miles S. of Lauterburg.

KIRZAK, a town of Rnffia, in the government of Vla-

dimir
; 48 miles W.S.W. of Vladimir.

KIS, in Natural H'ljlory, a name given by fome people to

the common pyrites ; and by others to a peculiar kind of it,

containing copper, and a fmall quantity ot filver.

KISAK, in Geography, an ifland near the S.W. coaft of

Eaft Greenland. N. lat. 59' 51'. W. long. 45'.

KISERYA, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar
; 32 miles

S.S.E. of Bettiah. N. lat. 26 20'. E. long. 85° 6'.

KISH, or Kesh, a poft-town of Ireland, in the county

of Fermanagh ; 93 miles N.W. by N. from Dublin.

Kisn, a land-bank in the Irifli fea, about fix miles long,

and hardly one wide ; 7 miles from the coaft of the county

of Dublin. N. lat. 53° 15'. W. long. 5° 5-4'.

KISHCORRAN Mountains, a long ridge of moun-
tains in the fouthern part of the county of Sligo, Connauglit,

Ireland, on the iummits of moft ot vvliicii are very large

cairns. Beaufort.

KISHENAGUR, a circar of Bengal, lying on the E.

fide of the Hoogly, about no miles long, and from 7 to

30 broad.—Alio, the capital of this circar
; 45 miles N.

of Calcutta. N. lat. 23" 23'. E. long. 88 38—Alfo, a

town of Hindooftan ; 15 miles S. of Atimere.

KISHMA, Klsiimisii, Kifmich, or Dsjijnie, the largeft

ifland in the Perfian gulf, jo miles long and from fix

to eight broad. A narrow channel feparates it from the

continent of Perfia, navigable, but dangerous, on account

of pirates. This ifland contains three or four towns or

villages, one of which, on the N. coaft, is called by the

fame name. N. lat. 26' 54'. E. long. 56° 50'.

KISHNUKOOD, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Segeftan
; 36 miles W. of Candahar.

KISHTAC, an ifland in the N. Pacific ocean, E. of

Foggy Cape, oppofite to the mouth of Cook's river ; about

100 miles long, and from 30 to 50 broad. N. lat. 57'^ to

58 '40'. W. long. 152' ^o' to 154* j'o'.

KISHTEWAR, a country of Afia, lying S E. of

Caflimerc, near the banks of the river Chunanb. Its

capital, called Muudul, or Mundul-Muder, is fituated about

three coffes E. of this river.

KISl-HIS.AR, a town of European Turkey, in Bul-

garia
; 36 miles N.E. of Sofia.

KISILE-DARIA. See K11E.SIL.

KISKEMANITAS, a river of America, which is a

branch
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branch of ihe Alleghany, into which it difcharges itfelf.

N. lat. 4.0 40'. \V. long^ 79° 42', iu Wellmortland

county, Pennfylvania. Its lieadvvaters are, Little Cone-

maujih and Stont creek, which after their junAion afTume

tlie namei'f Conemaugh river. After receiving other waters

it take^ the name of Kiflcemanitas. It is navigable for bat-

teaux 40 or 50 miles, and good portages are found between

it and Jnniatta and Potowmac rivers. Coal and fait are

difcovered in the vicinity of thcfe rivers.

KISKIN-O-sTUOG, a town of RulTia, in the perinfula

of Kamtfchatka ; 52 miles W. of Verchnei-Kamtfchat-

Ikoi.

KISKO, a town of Sweden, in the province of Nyland
;

12 miles N. of Eknas.

KISLAK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Braclaw ; 20 miles E.S.E. of Braclaw.

KISLAR. See Kizi.iar.

KISMA, a town of Perfia, in the province of Ghilan
;

Zi miles W.N.W. of Relhd.

KISMALO, a town of Hungary ; 12 miles N.N.E. of

Gran.

KISSABATTY, a town of Bengal ; 22 miles S.E. of

Burdwan. N. lat. 23' 2'. E. long. 88 iS'.

KISSAMOS, a fmall town, formerly the harbour of
" Aptera," which gives name to a dillrict or province in

the north-wellern part of the ifland of Crete. This town
would be of fome importance, if the pachas had not pro-

hibited the exportation of the commodities of the ifland,

except from the chief place of their government. Tliis pro-

vince is one of the bed cultivated and moll produftive of

the ifland ; it furnilhes a tolerably large quantity of oil and

wine ; it produces honey, wax, and iilk ; but little barley

and wheat. Its mountains are for the moft part wooded ;

and among the trees are fcattered many common and holm
oaks, the acorns of which allow the Greeks to breed a large

number of hogs. Here are alfo many carob-trees, whole
fruits are carried to Canea. In this province the vine de-

ferves attention, which produces grapes with one hoeing and
without any manure. The wine of Kiffamos is a claret,

fpirituous, and of a tolerably good quality. As it is not

an article of commerce, the Greeks convert a part of it

into brandy for their winter [lock. On the gulf of Kifla-

mos is a quarry of beautiful gypfum. The fort of " Gra-
bufa," lituated on a deep illet, at the moft wellern and
northern part of Crete, is comprifed in the dillricl of Kif-

famos. The jundlion of thefe imall iflands and an advanced

cape form a natural harbour, in which the largell fliips an-

chor in fafety. The population of the Turks of Kililimos

is eftimated at upwards of a third of the inhabitants. See
Ca»di.\.

KISSEE, or Ki.ssky, a town of Africa, in the country

of Sierra Leona, at the head of a river of the fame name,

eight journeys from Teembo. According to Dr. Afzelius

the town of Kifley may be, in direft diilance, ab<3ut 36 geo-

graphical miles to the N.E. by E. of Sierra Leona.
KISSEL, John Van, in Biography, a painter of por-

traits and Hill life. He was born at Antwerp in 1626.

Nature was his guide in the practice of the art he profelfed,

and it was his conftant cultom to make ftetches of all his vari-

ous productions at the different fcafons of the year ; merely

ilcetching fome, and colouring and even modelling others ;

by thefe means he polTeiTed a large ilock of things re^dy to

his hand for compolition, and he executed them with great

tafte and delicacy.

He demanded fo high a price for his produftions, that

few could purchafe them. An;ong tlio!e whu did was the

Jting of Spain, who, after having obtained many of his
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works, at laft gained polFenion of the painter alfo. He
was appointed painter to the queen of Spain, and was re-

tained in her fervice as long as he lived.

His portraits are very highly elleemed, being executed
with a light free touch, and a tone of colour that very
much refcmbles Vandyke's. He died in 1:08, at the acre

of 82.
^

KISSELPOUR, in Geography, a town of Bengal

;

j!5 miles S.S.W. of Doefa, N. lat. 22" 32'. E. long.

84 41'.

KISSER, a town of Africa, in Tunis; 18 miles S.E.
of Sbeah.

KISS I, St., a fmaU ifland in the Grecian Archipelago.
N. lat; 3S 43'. E. long. 24" 10'.

KISSIMA, a town of Japan; 45 miles N. of Nan-
gafaki.

KISSINGEN, a town of the duchy of Wurzburg,
on the Saal, in the environs of which are fome medicinal-

and fait fprings ; 24 miles N. of Wurzburg. N. lat.

50" 14'. E. long. 10 17'.

KISSOREGUNGE, a town of Hindooftan, in Bun-
delcund ; iS miles S.E. of Chatterpour.

KISSUNPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; n
miles N. W. of Bahar.

KIST, a word ufed by Paracelfus as the name of a

weight, equal to 14 grains.

KISTNA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in tlie

Carnatic.

KISTNABARAM, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore
;

13 miles S. of Tadcmeri.

KISTNAGHERI, a town and fortrefs of Hindooftan,
in the Mylore country

; 90 miles E. of Seringapatam. N.
lat. 12 30'. E. long 78° 22'.

KISTNAGUR, a town of Bengal; 24 miles N. of
Goragot.—Alfo, a town of Bengal ; 16 miles S. of Na-
gore. N. lat. 22' 52'. E. long. 87^ 21'.

KISTNAH, a river of Hindooftan, which rifes in the

mountains of Vifiapour, about 20 miles from Sattarah, and
after obliquely traverfmg almoft the whole extent of Hin-
dooftan, from W. _to E., difcharges itfelf, by feveral mouths,
into the gulf of Bengal, between Mafulipatam and Niza-
patam, in the circar of Guntoor. The Godavery and Kift-

nah, approaching one another in their defcent towards tlie

fea, inclofe a traft of country, for an account of which,
(fee Delta.) The iflands, formed by the mouths of the

Kiftnah, are very fertile, and produce grain, excellent tim--

ber, and fome of the beil tobacco in India ; and befides, the

low grounds, which at fpring tides are overflown, produce
a flirub of great ufe in dyeing chintzes and callicoes.

KISTNAPORAM, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-
natic ; 25 miles W.N.W. of Tritcbinopoly.

KISTNA PORUM, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda

; 48 miles S. of Hydrabad.
KISTNAVERAM, a town of Hindooftan, at the

mouth of a river, which runs into the bay of Bengal; 15
miles S.E. of Nellore. N. lat. 14 16'. E. long. 80^ 11'.

KISTVAEN, or Cist-Vaen, in Brit'i/h j4ntiguitks, a

ftone cheft, coffin, or cavity for the interment of the hu-
man body, after its deceafe. Many antiquarians have con-
founded this fubjeft with the Cromlech, and have tht^s

confuled their readers, and ii.deed have bewildered them-
felves. Some even call the perpendicular, or ftanding ftones

of the Crom.lech, by the appellation of Kiftvaen, and the

horizontal, or eovering-ftone, the Cromlech. This is mul-
tiplying terms without meaning or utihty. Kiftvaen is a

compound word from the Bi'tiih language, and literally

fignifies a clieft of ftone ; 1. e. Ciji, a chelt *or colfer, and

Vaen,
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Vafn, from Macit, a ftonc : the >n in Britifh licing com-
rionly changed to -v in compolition. The Killvaen decidedly

differs from the Cromlech, tlic lirll being always immcrled,

or covered over with many ftones, when the whole is called

cairn, or by a heap or mound of earth, which is called bar-

row. Mr. Owen defcribes the Cillvaen " as a kind of cell

formed by placing fonr flat Hones together in a fqiiare,

with another laid on the top for a cover.'' In fome inftances,

however, the cift is formed by five, fix, or leven Hones,

raiied on their edges, and covered by two or three flat ftones.

In Berk (hire, near the track of the ancient Ridge-way, on

the downs, in tiie vicinity of the White-horfe Hill, are fome

remains of a monument of this clafs. The upper part of a

barrow being removed, feveral large ftones were difcovered,

fome of which were fet up edge-ways, and others placed

flal, or horizontally. Three of large dimenliens formed

the fides and end of a cell, wliich was nine feet from eail

to well, by about fix feet from north to fouth. At tlie

mouth, or entrance towards the well, were two upright

ftones, forming jambs, between which was a paflage to the

cilt. Several other Hones were placed near the entrance,

and the barrow appeared to have been furrounded with a

circle of Hones. (See Beauties of England, vol. i.) " In

the various praftice of the Britons, the Ciftvaen foijietimes

contained the urn which preferved the precious aflies of the

dccealed ; but it often contained the aHies and bones without

any urn." (Caledonia, by Chalmers, vol. i. p. 84.) Toland
thinks that KiHvaens were altars for facrifice : and fome wri-

ters have conjeftured that they were intended for cells, or

dungeons to confine prifoncrs. " In Cornwall, and elfewhere,

we find KiHvaens (of an area equal to the fize of the

human body) confiHing of fide Hones pitched on end, with-

out any covering Hone : thefe certainly once inclofed hones

•of the dead, though now generally dug up to fearch for

money." Borlafe's " Antiquities of Cornwall,'' p. 228:
fee alfo p. 225'. Gough, in his " Sepulchral Monuments
-of Great Britain," vol. i. p. 16, &c. has given accounts cf

the contents of feveral KiHvaens. See alfo Stukeley's

•' Abnry" and " Stonehenge." King's " Munimenta An-
tiqua," vol. i. pp. 232. 253. 267. Rowland's " Mona An-
tiqna." Davies' " Mythology and Rites of the Druids,"

p. 594. " Archaeologia," vol. ii. pp. 2j6. 362.—iii. 116.

—iv. 114.—xii. 328 xiv. 227. Jamiefoji's Etymological

Diftionary. Douglafs's " Nenia Britannica," folio.

KISWARDA, in Geography, a town of Hungary ; 17
miles E. of Tokay.
KISZ ENAU, or KiTZNU, a tovirn of European Turkey,

in Moldavia ; 72 miles E. of Jafli; N. lat. 47° 13'. E.
long. 29" 30'.

KIT, in Miijic, the name of a fmall violin of fuch form
and dimenfion as to be capable of being carried in a cafe (

r

flieath in .the pocket. Its length, meafuring from the ex-

tremities, is about fixteen inches, and that of the bow about
feventeen. Small as this inftrumeut is, its powers are co-

extenfive with thofe of the viohii.

Kit, in Laloratory Works, a compofition made of refin

rjlb., pitch 61b., bees-wax 6lb., and tallow ilb., ufed for

the lalt covering of carcaffes. This is ufed, when previoufly

pounded and rendered completely liquid.

Kit is likcwife ufed, among dragoons, to denote their lot

of neceffaries, cohered and packed up in a fmall compafs.

The term is alfo applied, among the infantry, to the con-

tents of a foldier's knapfack.

Kit, in Rural Economy, in fome places, a name given to

a milking-pail or veffel in the form of a churn, with two
ears and a cover, ufed to convey milk ill by horl'es or other

means, in country fituations.
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KITAI^ELIA, in Botany, fo named, by Wiildennw,
in honour of Dr. Kitaibel, one of the authors of the fplen-

did work, entitled Plants Rariorcs Hunvar'iie, wliich was
publiflied in imitation of Jacquin's Flora Aiijlriaca. and in-

tended as a csntinuation or fequel of that book. Willd.

Nov. Aft. Soc. Nat. Scrut. Berol. v. 2. 107.—Curt. Mag.
t. 821. Clafs and order, Mnnadtlphla Polyandria. Nat.

Ord. Column'ifent, Linn. Mal-vaccic, Juff.

EH. Ch. Calyx double ; the outer one feven, or nine-

cleft. Capfules fingle-feeded, forming a roundiHi, five-

lobed head.

I. K. -vhifolla. Willd. Sp. PI. V. 3. 800. WaldH. et

Kitaib. PI. Rar. Hung. v. i. 29. t. 31.—A native of
Sclavonia. This plant, when wild, rifes to the height of
feven or eight feet, and is entirely covered with fmall vifcid

glanduliferous hairs. Stem round, even, not ftriated. Leaves
alternate, on footHalks, iive-lobed, unequally toothed ; the

intermediate lobe longer than the reit, pointed. Fool/la'is

round, the lower ones as long as the leaves, the upper
fhorter. Stipulas ovate, rather heart-fliaped, bifid. Flovers

axillary, generally about three, pedunculated. Inner calyx

villofe, fmallcr than the outer one. Petals white, wcdge-
fhaped, truncate, a little fmaller than the fegraents of the

outer calyx.

KITANESJO, in Geography, a town of Japan, on the

N.W. coaH "of the ifland of Niphon. N. lat. 36' 40'.

E. long. 1 ^7^ 30'.

KI-TCHANG, a town of Corea; 65 miles S.S.E. of

Kang-tcheou.

KITCHEN, a room appropriated to the drefling of

meat, and furnidied with fuicable accommodations and uten-

fils for that purpoi'e. See Building.
The kitchen in the king's houHiold is under the direftion

and management of a clerk-comptroller, who has a falary

of j'oo/. a-year, fubordinate clerk at 25c/. a-year, firH clerk

at 150/. a-year, junior clerks, two mailer-cooks, the falary

of the firft being 237/. \os. a-year, and of the fecond 217/.

los. a-year, yeomen, grooms, &c.

KlTt'HEX-Grtr^tn, that fort of garden which is prin-

cipally deHined to the growth of different forts of cuhnary

vegetables and roots.

The land defigned for this fort of garden fhould be fuf-

ficiently fpacious, of a good depth and quality of mould,

dry, and at the fame time well fituated tor warmth, and

the influence of the fun.

The foils and fituations which are the moH adapted for

this purpofe, as well as the forms and modes of laying them
out, have been already fully explained in fpeaking of gar-

dens in general. The great expence of cultivating kitchen

gardens by means of hand-labour, however, renders it effen-

tially neceffary that they Ihould be fo contrived, as to have

the principal part of the work executed in other ways, as

by the ufc of fmall teams. In this way much money may
in numerous inHanccs be faved, and at the fame time the

labour be equally well performed. Mules and large affes

have been found extremely beneficial in this intention, in a

great number of fituations. See Gauden.
KiTCHEN-Gar</('« Plants, the common name of all fuch

plants as are cultivated for the purpofe of food, in gardens

of this kind.

Names and Sorts of Plants, ivitli Modes of Culture re-

fpedively.

yjgartcits eamptflrts, the field agaric or mufliroom. Cul-

tivated by the ipawn of the root, or invifible feed, running

in lumps of earth or dung, in the autumn feafon.

Allium, garlick, onion, leek, &c., of the firlt kind, large

white
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wliite gailick ar.d red garlick Bf the cloves of tlic

root when fcparated.

In the fecosid, or rocambole fort By the root and

bulbs from the ftalk.

In the third, or onion kind, as the common oval Straf-

burg onion, great oval Portugal onion, flat white Spanifh

onion, flatted Spanith onion, filvcr-ficinncd onion, bulbkis

rooted Welch onion By feed annually, which fliould be

fown at different times in the early I'pring months.

In the fourth fort, as chives or cives By" dividing

the roots, and planting tliem out in the fpring.

In the fifth kind, the efcalot or {ballot By offsets of

the root planted out in fpring.

In the fixlh fort, or Canada tree-onion By offset

bulbs of tha^root, and the bulbs at tlie top of the ftaik,

planted out wTpring.

In the feventh, or the leek kind, as the broad-leaved

Lo:idon leek, narrow-leaved leek By feed annually,

which (hould be fown in the early fpring.

Amrthum, d'sll, &c. ; common dill By feed annually,

fown in the fpring.

Fennel, light-green leaved, dark-green fennel, fweet-

feeded fennel By feed fown in fpring; alfo by flipping

the old roots, and planting them out in the autumnal

^feafo'i.

Italian fennel By feed annually, fown in the fpring.

Angelica favita, common angehca By feed annually,

fown ill fpring.

Aphim, parfley, celery, &c. ;
parfley, common plane-

leaved parfley, curled leaved common parlley, broad-leaved,

or large rooted pardey By feed fown in fpring.

Celery, common upright celery, upright celery with

folid llalks, turnip-rooted fpreading celery By feed

fewn in the fpring, for tranfplantiug in furamer and au-

tumn,

yijparagus officinalis, common afparagus By feed

fown in the autumn, and when once raifed, the roots abide

for fome years.

Atriphx hortenjis, garden orach, white-leaved garden orach,

^reen orach, purple orach By feed annually fown in

the fpring feafon.

Bita -vulgaris, beet, common culinary beet, green-leaved

culinary beet, white beet, chard, or great wliite Swifs beet,

mangel wurzel beet By feed annually fown in the fpring

months.

Red beet, large long red-rooted beet, turnip-rooted red
beet, red-rooted beet with green leaves, pale-red beet

By feed annually fown in the early fpring.

Barago, borage

—

—By feed annually fown in autumn or

fpring.

Brajfica, the cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, turnip, ^c.
The cabbage fort, fmall'early fummer cabbage, dwarf early

fugar-loaf-fhaped cabbage, large hollow fugar-loaf-cabbage,

early Ruffia cabbage, common round white cabbage, long-

fided hollov.- cabbage, oval hollow cabbage, flat-topped cab-

bage, mufk-fcented cabbage, giant cabbage, red cabbage
———By feed annually fown at different times, in fpring and
autumn, for ufe all the year, by having the plants fet out
at various times.

Savoy cabbage, common green curled favoy, large green

Dutch favoy, yellow favoy By feed annually fown in

fpring, for autumn and winter ufe.

Laciniated, and other open-leaved coles, green curled

borecole, red curled borecole, thick-leaved curled borecole,

finely fringed borecole, broad erecl curled-leaved Siberian

borecole, or Scotch cole or kale, red and green common
Vox.. XX.
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plane-leaved grwn colewort By feed annually fown in

fpring and fummer, fur plants for autumn and wiiiter ufe.

Turnip cabbage, turnip cabbage with the turnip above
ground, with the tiirnip under ground By feed fown
annually in fpring and fummer.

Tile cauliflower forts, early cauliflower, late cauliflower

By feed foivn annually in fpring and autumn, for

plants for fummer and autumn ufe.

Italian brafjica, or broccoli, early purple broccoli, late

large purple broccoli, comprehending varieties, with blue,

brown, green, and yellowifti heads, dwarf purple broccoli,

u'hite or cauliflower broccoli, black broccoli By feed
fown in fpring and beginning of fummer, for plants for

autumn, winter, and fpring ufe.

The turnip, early Dutch turnip, white round turnip,

green-topped turnip, red-topped turnip, yellow turnip, ob-
long white turnip, long white-reoted French turnip, round
purple French turnip By feed fown m fpring and fum-
mer, for plants for ufe moft part of the year.

Calendula officinalis, common marigold By feed fown
annually in fpring, fummer, or autumn.

Cichorium cndfvia, endive, green curled endive, white
curled endive, broad-leaved Batavian endive By feed
fown annually, in fummer, from May till July, for plants

for autumn and winter ufe.

Cochlearia armoracia, horfe radilh By pieces of the
roots planted out in fpring, for ufe for moft part of the
year.

Cramhe, fea-cabbage or colewort, the different varieties

By feed fown in fpring ; but when once raifed, the
roots remain for years, fending up flioots for ufe in fpring
and fummer.

Cucumis, cucumber and melon, the cucumber, early fhort

prickly cucumber, early cluilcr cucumber, long green prick,

ly cucumber, long white prickly cucumber, long fmooth
green Turkey cucumber, large fmooth white cucumber,
large fmooth green Roman cucumber By feed fown
annually, at different times on hot-beds, in the early fpring
and fummer.

The melon, Romana melon, Cantaleupe melon ; varieties

of each, and feveral other forts . By feed fown annually

at different times, on hot-beds, in the fpring months.
Cucurbita, the gourd and water melon By feed f<?wi«

annually in the fpring feafon.

Cynara, artichoke and cardoon, the common artichoke,

globular-headed red Dutch artichoke, oval-headed green
French artichoke- By fuckers from the fides of the old
plants, in fpring, of many years duration.

The common cardoon By feeds fown annually in

the early fpring.

Daucus carola, the carrot, orange-coloured carrot, red
carrot, yellow carrot, white carrot By feed fown an-

nually in fpring, fummer, and autumn, for ufe moll part
of the year.

Helianthus luberofus, tuberous fun-flower, or Jerufalem
artichoke By pieces of the root planted annur.lly in

the fpring feafon.

Bvlfopus officinalis, common liylTop, the feveral different

varieties By feed fown in fpring, and by planting flips

and cuttings of its brar.ches.

Laduca, lettuce, early green cabbage-lettuce, white cab-
bage-lettuce, brown Dulcli cabbage-lettuce, great admira-
ble cabbage-lettuce, green and white ball cabbage-lettuce,

green cos-lettuce, white cos-lettuce, black cos-lettuce,

ipotted Aleppo cos-lettuce, brown Cihcia lettuce. Imperial

lettuce, red Capuchin lettuce, green Capuchin lettuce, curled-

G lettuce
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lettuce By feed fowii annually, at diffcicit tinies, in

Ipring, fummer and autumn, for plants for fttting out for

ufc moll part of the year.

LaviUicliila, lavender, fpikc-flowcrcd common lavender,

common narrow-leaved, broad-leaved, bliie-flowered, white-

ilowered, and dwarf lavender By flips planted out in

fpring, which are of many years continuance.

SUi/jas, or French lavender By planting flips or cut-

lings, and by feed, which are of many years duration.

I.epiillum fallvum, gardcn-crcfs, common fmall-lenved,

broad-leaved, curled-leaved By fowing feed at different

times of the year, according as the plants arc wanted.

^Mfl'iffa offidiialii, balm, common balm By dividing

and planting the roots in fpring or autumn, which are of

many years duration.

Miiilha, mint, penny-royal, &c., green common fpear-

mint, curled-leaved fpeai'mint, variegated fpcarmint

]jy dividing the roots, by young, plants, and by cuttings of

the (talks, planted out in fpring, and which continue many
years.

Peppermint By roots and plants, &c. like the

former.

Penny-royal By dividing and flipping the plants, as

for the mint, and planting them out.

Ocymum baf.Ucum, bafil, common fweet bafil, feveral va-

rieties By feed fown in fpring on a hot-bed, the plants

being afterwards planted out.

Origanum viarjomm, common, wild, perennial pot mar-

joram, winter perennial fweet marjoram, marjorana, or an-

nual fweet marjoram By fowing feeds in fpring, and

the two former alfo, by flipping the roots, and planting

them.

Pajllnaca fativa, parfnip, common garden parfnip

By feed fown annually for winter uic.

Phafiolus "vulgans, common kidney-bean, dwarfs and run-

ners, dwarf kinds, early white, early yellow, liver-coloured

fpeckled dwarf, Canterbury white dwarf, Batterfea white

dwarf, large white dwarf, cream-coloured dwarf, black

dwarf, fparrow-'gg dwarf, amber-fpeckled dwarf By
feed fown annually, at different times, from April till July,

or the following month.

Running kinds, fcarlct runner, white variety, large Dutch
runner, Batterfea white runner, negro runner, variable run-

ner By fowing the feed like the former, but principally

in the fummer months.

Pifiim, the pea, Charlton pea, golden Charlton, earliefl

golden Charlton, long Reading hotfpur. Mailer's hotfpur,

.Spanifh morotto, green nonpareil, early dwarf marrowfat,

large marrowfat, green rouncival or union, white rouncival,

Ledman's divarf pea, fmall fugar pea, large fugar pea, chif-

ter pea, crown pea, egg-pea, fickle pea, &c. By feed

fown annually, at different times, from Odilober till June,

hut principally in the early fpring months.

Portiilaca oLvacfa, purflane, green purflane, golden pur-

flane By feed fown different times in April and May.

.

Poterium fangiiiforba, biirnet, common gai-den burnet

By feed fown in autumn or fpring, and pnrting the roots.

Raphanus fativus, the radiili, (hort-topped early radifh.

long-topped radiOi, deep-red radidi, pale-red, tranfparent,

mild radilh, falmon-coioured radilh, fmall white turnip-rooted

radilh, fmall red turnip radifli, large white turnip-rooted

Spanilh radilh, large black turnip-rooted Spanidi radifh

By feed fown at different times, from Chriftmas till

.Tuly or Auguft ; but the latter forts fown principally in

June aiid July, for autumn and winter ufe.

Rofmarinus, rofemary, fome varieties . By planting'

layers, flips, and cuttings in fpring.

Rumex acdofa, forrel, common long-leaved forrel, round-
leaved French forrel, barren forrel By parting the roots

and the firil fort alfo plentifully by feed.

Ruta graveolens, rue ; feveral varieties By planting

flips and cuttings ; alfo by feed.

Salvia, fage, clary, &c. The forts are ; common fage,

red fage, broad-leaved green fage, narrow-leaved green fage,

broad-leaved hoary fage-, fage of virtue, worm-wood fsge,

&c. By planting flips in April, May, and June; alfo

by fowing the feed in the fpring feafon.

Clary —-- By feed fown annually in the fpring.

Satureja, favory, winter perennial favory, fummer annual

favory Both by feed fown in the fpring feafon, and the

former alfo by planting flips.

Scandix cerefoHiim, chervil, annual garden chervil—

—

By feed annually, in Augud, for winter and fpring ufe, or
fown alfo in fpring and liimmer, for fucceffion crops.

Scorzonera, fcorzonera, Spanifli fcorzoncra An eat-

able root, raifed from feed fown in fpring.

Slnapis, mullard, white muilard, black milliard, field

or wild mullard; the former to ufe young in fallad, dnd
the two lall for their feeds, to make the table fauce called

mullard By feed in Ipring ; or, if for fallads, at anyj

time of the year.

Sium Jifariun, fifariun or llcirret An eatable root

raifed by planting offsets commonly of the root ; alfo by
feeds.

Smyrnium nhifatrum, AJifanders, or common Alexanders

By feed annually in fpring.

Solanum, night-fhade, furnilhing the potatoe and toma-
toe, tuberous-rooted folanum or potatoe, the common
found red potatoe, early round red, oblong red, deep red,

pale red, rough red, white kidney-fliaped, large red-ended

kidney, white round, white duller, prolific American
• By planting pieces of the roots or the roots whole
in fpring ; alfo by fowing feed occafionally to obtain new
varieties.

Tomatoe or love-apple ; varieties By fowing the feed

annually, on a hot-bed, in the fpring.

Sp'inac'ia, fpinach, round thick-leaved or fmooth-feeded,

triangular leaved or prickly feeded ; the former for fpring

and fummer crops, the latter to Hand the winter By
fowing annually in fpring, fummer, and autumn, for ufe

moft part of the year.

Tanacdum vtilgare, common tanfey By parting the

roots, and planting in fpring or autumn.

Th\<mus vulgaris, common thyme, the varieties with broad

leaves, with narrow leaves, with flriped leaves By fow-

ing feeds in March and April ; alfo by planting flips of the

roots and branches, and by cuttings ; but feed is the only

way to raife a quantity of the common fort ; and the other

methods to continue the varieties, or for a general fupply.

Tragopogon porrifornim, falfafy -—An efculent root, by
feeds annually in fpring.

Tropdohm, Indian crefs, or nafiurtium, nafturtium minus,

naflurtium majus ; their flowers for garnifh and fallads, and

their feeds to pickle Raifed annually from feeds fown
at different times in fpring.

Valeriana locvjla, corn fallad or lamb's lettuce By
feed fown in fpring and autumn.

Viciafaba, the bean, early Mazagan, early Lilton, long-

pod, Turkey long-pod, toker bean, Sandwich bean, Wind-
for-bean, white bloffomcd, rcd-bloffomed, Spanilh bean, non-

pareil bean, dwarf fan bean, very low By feed fown an-

4 nually
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Tiniilly, at dini-rent times from Oftober until June, but prin-

cipally ill tlic early fpriiig moiulis.

More full explanations of the nature of tlie culture, ap-

plication, and ufe of cacli, will be given under the different

heads to which they particularly belong.

KI-TCHliNG, in Geography, a town of Corea ; 65
miles E N.E. of Kiang-ki-tao.

KITCHIK-JOURLOU, a town of Natolia ; 16 miles

N. of Idjart.h.

KITCHWARA, a cii-car of Hindooftan, in Malvva,

bounded on the N. by the circar of Cotta, on the E. by
Chandarcc, on the S. by Malwa, and on the W. by Oudipour
and Banfwaleh.

KITE, inOniithology. SeeFALCoAIihus. Its motion in :he

air diftinguidies it from all other birds ; being fo fmooth and

even as to be fcarcely perceptible : fometimes it will remain

quite motionlefs for a long while : at other times, glide

through the fl<y, without the lead apparent aClion of its

wings, from whence it derived the old name gkad, of the

Saxon gl'ida. Lord Bacon obfcrves, that when kites fly

high it portends fair and dry weather. Pliny thinks that

the invention of the rudder arofe from the obfervation made
of the various motions of the tail, when the kite was fleering

through the air. Lib. x. c. 10.

The kite is a deilruftive bird to farmers, &c. on which

account it is necelTary to guard againll its depredations as

much as poflible. This laft purpofe may fometimes be

efFefted by laying fuch animal fubllances as have been in-

fufed in fome fort of liquid with nux 'vomica, in the places

where they come in order to feed.

Kite, in Ekdrklty. See Conductor.
KITLOLL, \n Geography, a town of Bengal ; i J miles

S.S.W. ofGoiagot.

KITNAISE, a town of Egypt, on the left branch of

the Nile ; 20 miles S. of Faouc.

KITOISKA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Irkutflv, fituated on the Kitoi, which runs into the Angara :

• 68 miles N.N.W. of Irkutflc.

KITORAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Boggilcund

;

25 miles N.N.E. of Rewah.
KITRIANI, a town on the S. coaft of the ifland of

Siphanto. N lat. 36° 5j'. E. long. 24" 49'.

KITTATINNY Mountains, a ridge of the Alleg-

hany mountains, which runs through the northern parts of

New Jerfey and Pennfylvania.

KITTEN Island, a fmall ifland in the Mergui Archi-
pelago, near the S.E. coaftof Cat ifland.

KITTER, a town of Hindooltan, in Bahar ; 37 miles N.
of Hajypour.

KITTERY, a townfliip of York county, in the fl:ate of

Maine, incorporated in 1653, and confifling of three pariflies,

which contain 31 14 inhabitants. It is fituated between
Pilcataqua and York rivers, 67 miles N. of Bofton.

KITTILA, a town of Swedilh Lapland ; 103 miles N.
of Kemi.

KITTIWAKE, in Ornithology, a fpecies of the gull

kind, being the larus riffa of Linnseus : the head, neck,

belly, and tail arc of a fnowy whitenefs ; behind each ear is

fometimes a dulky fpot ; the back and wings are grey ;

the hill is yellow, tinged with green ; the legs are dufliy,

and have a fmall knob inftead of the back toe. This bird

inhabits the romantic cliffs of Flatnborough-head, tlie Bafs

ille, the rocks near the callle of Slains, in the county of Aber-
deen, and Prieftholm-ifle. The young of thefe birds are a

favourite difli before dinner, for whetting the appetite, in

North Britain, but they have a rank talte and fniell. Pennant.
•Sv.c Larus.
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KITT's, St., in Geography. See Si. CxinrsTopirEii's.

KITWAD A, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphoii ;

4J milt-; N.W. of Meaco.

KITZBUIIL, a town of the county of Tyro), on the

Acha ; 36miles E. of Infpruck. N. lat. 47'^ 2^'. E. long.

12 27'.

KITZINGEN, a town of the duchy of Wurzburg, on

the Maine ; it is a large, hmdfome town, owing its rife to

a convent of Benedictines, founded in 74J by duke Pepin.

Mod of tlie inhabitants are Lutherans ; 10 miles E.S.E. of

Wiirzburg. N. lat. 49 ' 42'. E. long. 10 J2'.

KIU, a city of China, of the lirll clafs, in the province of

Tche-kiang ;
pleafantly fituated near a fine river, and be-

tween two others that run into it. It borders on Kiang-fi

and Fo-kicn ; but to the lad province the pafTage is diffi-

cult on account of the intervening mountains. N. lat. 29 2'.

E. long. 118' 39'.

KIVA. SeeKniEVA.
KIVAK, a town of Perfia, in the province of Khorafan ;

300 miles N. of Herat.

KIVALORE, a town of Hindoodan, in the Carnatic
;

8 miles W. of Negapatam.
KIVIJ.ARVI, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Wafa ; 70 miles S.E. of Jacobiiadt.

KIUKA, a town of Sweden, in the government of Abo ;

30 miles 8. S.E. of Biorntborg.

KIULO, a town of Sweden, in the government of Abo ;

30 miles ."3. S.E. of Biorneborg.

KIUN-TCHEOU, a city of China, of the firft clafs, and

capital of the ifland of Hainan, which fee. It dands on a

promontory, and fhips often anchor at the bottom of its

walls. Two different kinds of Mandarins command here,

as in all the other provinces of China ; the firft are called

literati ; the fecond, mandarins of arms, or military officers.

Its jurifdittion extends over three cities of the fecond clafs,

and ten of the third. N. lat. 20 . E. long. 109" 38'. -

KIURAWASI, town of Sweden, in the government of

Kuopio ; 15 miles N N.W. of Kuopio.

KIUSIU, an ifland of Japan, alfo termed Saikokf, or the

weftern country, fituated on the S.W. The length of

Kiufiu from N. to S. is about two degrees, or 140 Britifli

miles, and the greateft breadth about 90. See XiMO.

KIUTAJA, or Cutaja, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

capital of a fangiakatc, and refidence of the beylerbeg of

Natolia, fituated at the foot of a mountain, near the river

Purfak, which runs into the Sakaria." It contains feveral

mofques, and three Armenian churches. The foil is fertile,

and the air healthy. Near it are fome warm baths, in high

eftimation for feveral diforders ; 136 miles E. of Conftanti-

nople. N. lat. 39' 14'. E. long. 30° 30'.

KIWACZE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Br/.ellc ; 2 3 miles E. of Brzeflv.

KIZ, a town of Kharafm ; 290 miles N.W. of Samar-

cand.

KIZELGICK, a town of N.ttoha, on or near the fcite

of the ancient Euromus ; 9 miles N.N.W. of Melalib.

KIZIDANY, a town of Sainogitia ; 20 miles E.S.E. of

Rofienne.

KIZILBASCH, or Kezelba.?ch, a Turkiflt terra fig-

nifying red-head : applied by way of obloquy to the Periians,

ever fince Iflimael Sophi, founder of the family laft reigning

in Perfia, who ordered his foldiers to wear a red cap, round

which is a fcarf or turban with a dozen plaits in it, in me-

mcry of twelve imams, fucceflbrs of Ali, from whom he pre-

tended to defcend.

Viginere writes the word lezeilbafs, and adds, that according
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to tlie vulgar interpretation among the Perfians, the twelve KLANG Point, a cape on the S. coall of the ifland 0/

plaits lipnify the twelve facraments of their law. Btit not. Java. S. lat. 7° 40'. E. long-. 109'' 32'.

contented with this, he looks out for another original, and KLATTAU, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Pilfen,

tells us there is a mvllery in it, derived from the ancient built in 77J, and furrouiided with walls in ipoo; having

paganifm, when the Perfians adored fire, whole heat is de- fume lilver mines in its vicinity ; 21 miles S. of Pilfen. N.

noted by the red colour, which in fome meafure f\mbolizes lat. 49 24'. E. long. 13° 15'.

with the iun, held by them in the higheft veneration. He KLEBANI, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

adds, that the twelve plaits fhew the twelve months of the Braclaw ; 10 miles S. of Braclaw.

year, and twelve figns in which that luminary performs his KLEBANON, a town of Poland, in Podolia ; 60 miles

courfe. N. of Kaminiec.

KlZTLERMAK,orKizix-lRMAK,thecelebratedi/a/)ij KLEBER, J. B. in Biography, a French general, was

of antituiity, in Gt'o^rjA/j)', a river of Afiatic Turkey, which born at Strafburgh in 1759, ^"^ '"^'^ '"''"'^ "' archited.

rifes in mount Taurus, a few miles lS. of Kaifarieh, in Cara- Accident led him to enter hnnfelf into tlic Auftrian fervice,

mania, and runs into the Black fea, N. lat. 41- 40'. E. long, in which he continued eight years, and then returning to his

36^ on the coail of the gulf of Sanfoun. native country, became infpeiSor of the public buildings ill

KIZIL-KH \N, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Diarbe- Upper Alface. The revolution of France rekindled his

kir ; 12 miles W. of Merdin. military ardour, and he obtained a commiffion m the fervice.

KIZILAG ADJE, a town of Perfia, in the province of He difplayed great bravery and j-.idgment at the fiege of

Ghilan ; ZC miles N. of Aftara. Maycnce, after which he was employed in La Vendee ; but

KIZILHIZAR, a town of Syria; 8 miles E. of the fanguinary Icenes there fo difgufled him, that he ob-

^fitab. tained his recall, and was afterwards engaged in the north,

KiZIL-OZAN, or Sefid Bud, called by Hanway Sejll- where he defeated the Aulhians, took Mons, and drove tlie

irood, a river of Ptrlia, which M. D'Aiiville derives from enemy from Louvain. He captured Maellricht, and con-

the mountain of Elwend, not far N of Ramadan ; fo that, tnbuted to the taking of feveral other llrong places. Dif-

by a vei7 windin.T courfe to the Cafpian fea, its length contented with the Direftory, he left the army and returned

doubles what is affigned in n^ore recent maps. This river to Paris, where he led a private hfe, writing his military

is the M.irdus of antiquity, and the Swidiira of Gmelin, memoirs, till Bonaparte, being appointed general of the

rifing oa the confines of Turkey, and failing into the fea army of Egypt, chofe Kleber as his companion. At the

below Lano-orod. It fnpplies nnmerous pike, carp, and fiege of Alexandria he was v/oiinded on the head as he was

other kinds'of iilh, eftecmed by the Perfiai!?. Gmthn fays climbing the ramparts, but he did not retire till he received

that it sbound- in (lurTeon. a fecond wound. He defeated the Turks in feveral aitions ;

F IZILRABAT, a town of the Arabian Irak ; 10 miles and Bonaparte, on quitting Egypt? left Kleber in the chief

N N.E. of Shehrban. command. In a Ihort time he figned the treaty of El-Arifli

KIZiL-TASH, or Taman, an ifland at the mouth of with fir Sidney Smith, by which the French agreed to lea^e

the river Kab;in, between tiie Blnck {;-•. and the fea of Egypt; but it was annulled by the Britifh government, and

Azi'ph ; inhibited by Coffac'i Tartars. IN. lat. 45 . E. holiilities were renewed. Kleber, though reduced, did not

lOn? a? .
bend under his misfortunes, but defeated the Turks at the

KIZIZAN \N, a town of Moravifi, in the circle of obelilk of Heliopolis. He next took Cairo by liorm, and

Brunn ; 15 miles S.E. of Brunn. N. lat. 49 8'. E. long, formed an alliance with Murat Bey ; but he was aflaflinated

J (5 1-2'. by a Turk, named Solyman, who gave him four ilabs with a

KIZLIAR, or KisLAR, a Ruffian town, fortrefs, and dagger, in the year iSoo.

port, in the government of Caucafus, eftab!i(hed in the year KLECK, in Geography, a town of Lithuania, in the

1 73 5 , near the eallern coaft of the Cafpian, and covering the palatinate of Novogrodek, 24 mile;; W.N.^V . of Slnck.

frontiers towards the Hmits of Perfia. VclTels formerly en- KLEIN, a town of the duciiy of Stiria ; 12 miles

tered the fouthern branch of the Terek ; but as the mouths E.S.E. of Landlperg.

of that river are now choaked up, the merchandize is landed KLEINENBERG, a town of Weftphalia, in the

in a fmall bay, at the diftance of 34 miles. Kiflar draws bilhopric of Paderborn ; 8 miles N.W. of Warburg.

from A*raehan the European commodities necelfary for the KLEINHOVIi^, in Botany, was fo defignatod by Lin-

Perfian traffic, together with corn and provifion for the nteus, in honour of Mr. Kleinhoff, a fedulo'.;s and ingenious

Ruffian colonies on the Terek, and for the neighbouring cultivator of the botanic garden eftabliihed in the illand of

diftria of mount Caucafus. Befides the goods which are Java. Linn. Gen 468. Schreb. 324. Willd. Sp. PI.

difpofed of at Kidar, and fent to the Perfian ports, the in- v. 2. 87 1. Cavan. Diif. v. 2. 2S8. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 3.

habitants carry on a contraband trade to Shamakee, Der- Juff. 278. Lamarck. Ditl. v. 3. 367. Gaertn. t. 137.

bent, and even Teflis, in Georgia, which is exceedingly pre- Clafs and order, Doikcandria Monagynia. Nal. Ord. (To-

carious from the numerous banditti who pilhge the caravans, luinnifer^, Linn. Malvace^, Juff.

The environs of Kiflar are very fertile in corn and fruit, with Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth deciduous, of five, oblong, nearly

plenty of game ; 160 mile? S.S.W. of Allrachan. N. lat. equal leaves; the lower one rather (horter than the reii.

44^ Co'. E. Ion'.'- 46"^ 44'. Cor. Petals five, lanceolate, feflile, a little longer than the

KIZLUK, a°to\vn of Ruffia, lately in the palatinate of calyx; the upper one (horter, broader, curved and irur-

Braclaw; 16 miles E. of Braclaw. cated ; neftary central, fupported by a column the length

KLACKS, a fmall ifland on the W. fide of the gulf of of the calyx, furrounded with glandules at the bafe, af-

Bothnia. N lat. 61 21'. E. lone. 17 4'. cending at the top, bell-ihapcd, very fmall, divided half v/ay

KLADNO, a town of Bshemia7in the circle of Schlan ; down into live recurved fegments. Slant. Filaments i 5,

10 miles N.W of Prague. very fmall, three placed on each fegment of the neftary;

KLAN, a town of Illria ; 13 miles N.E. of Pedarja. two of them are terminal, the other rather lower ; anthers

Klan, or C/aiio, a town of the duchy of Carniola j 28 of two lobes. Pi/1. Germen fnperior, ovate, five-fided,

miles £ ofTrieite. placed in the hollow of the nedary ; llyle fimple ; iH.j;ma

fli-tuly
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fliglitly notched. Piric. CapfuL' fivc-lobed, five-fidcd, in-

flated. Seeds folitary, roundiih, fomewhat muricatcd.

Obf This genus is, according to LiniixuR, who places

it in Gynandria, alhed to ylyenia, but perfeftly diftinft

from it.

E(T. Ch. Calyx of five leaves. Petals five. Neftary bell-

fhaped, iive-lobcd, bearing the (lamens, and affixed to tlie

column of the germcn. Capfulc fiye-llded, inflated, con-

fining of five lingle-feeded cells.

1. K. {Icjpila. I.,inn. S;). PI. 1365.. Cavan. Diff. v. 2.

t. 146.— (Catti-marus ; Runipli. Amboin. v. ^. 177.
t. li_^.) A native of Java, Amboina, and the Piiilippine

iflands, flowering throughout the year, and bearing fruit in

Oftober.

—

Stem like that of a common apple-tree, thick,

incurved, and knotty. Briinches fmooth. Leaves alternately

fcattered, fomewhat heart-ihaped, broad, ovate, acute,

feven-ribbed, with arched veins. Slipulas lanceolate. Flowers
bright purple. Fruit at firll greenifh jiurple, afterwards

reddifh. Rumphius has remarked, that the younger leaves,

when bruifed, emit an odour like violets, on wliich account

the natives of Amboina wafli their heads with an infufion

of them. This handfome tree is univerfally admired among
the Malays for the beauty of its foliage as well a? for the

firranefs and excellence of its wood, of v.hieh their quivers

are generally formed.

KLEINIA, named in honour of the celebrated German
Koolojrift, James Tlu'cdorc Klein, F. R. S. well known for

his critical oppofition to Lmna;us in that department of na-

tural hirtory. His claim to botanical diltinition is founded
chiefly on a treatife concerning the plant now called Cacalia

Kle'mta ; nor would this perhaps have excited much atten-

tion, but for the abfurdity of the phrafe by which he dilHn-

guiihes it. Nee Cacalia, nee Cacalinjlrum, an Tithyraalo'ules.

This is cited in the Critie/i Botamca of Linnxi'.s, as an in-

ftance of the confufion that mull enfue from botanilfs not

beftowing new names upon new plants.—Klein flourirtied in

the firll half of the eighteenth century, having been born in

1685, and living till 1759.—Schreb. 545. WiUd. Sp. PI.

'• 3- •/S^' Jacq. Amer. 215.—Clafs and order, Synge-

nefia Polygamia JEqualis. Nat. Ord. Compqfitte Difcoidea,

Linn. Corymhifem, Jufl".

Obf. For an account of the feparation of this genus
from Cacalia, fee that article.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx perfeftly fimple, oblong, cylin-

drical, compofed of five, linear, lanceolate, pointed, equal
leaves. C-jr. compoimd, uniform, tubular. Florets all fer-

tile, numerous, equal, a little long-.-r than the calyx, funnel-

fljaped ; tube flender, very long ; limb lomewat bell-fhaped,

five-cleft Stam. Filaments five, capillary, very fnort ; an-

thers cylindrical, cubular. Pijl- Germen fuperior, linea,r,

half as long as the calyx ; ftyle thread-fliaped, the length of
the ilamens ; ftigma biiid, revolute. Perk. none. The
whole calyx is bent backwards when in fruit. Sesds folitary,

linear ; feed-down capillary. Recept. naked, flattifh.

EfT. Ch. Receptacle naked. Ijown fimple. Calyx fim-

ple, equal, of five leaves.

J. K. ruderalis. V.'illd. n. I. Jacq. Amer. t. 127. (Ca-
calia ruderahs ; &n'artz. Prod. 110.)—Leaves oblong-lan-

ceoiate, acute at each end, nearly entire.—Found in gravelly

walte ground and on wMa, in Jamaica, St. Domingo, and
Martmico.

—

Root annual. Stem eredl, about three feet

high, very fmooth. Leaves moilly alternate, fometimes
nnuivided, fometimes waved or cut, of a glaucous green.

Flo-wers greenifh-yellow, inodorous.

2. K. PorophyUum. Wilid. n. 2. (Cacalia Porophyllum
;

Linn. Sp. PI. 1 169. Cavan. Ic. v. 3. 1 1. t. 222 )—Leaves
elliptical, obtufe, bcfpriakled with t.-anlpaieut dots.—

A

native of Peru. It flowered in the royal garden of the
Elcurial during the month of November.

—

Stem ftralght,

fimple, fmooth, flightly llriated, about afoot and half high.
Leaves numerous, fcattered, on footllalks, oval or elliptical,

crcnate, and doited with fmall diaphanous fpots. Flowers
terminal, cylindrical.

3. K. angulata. Willd. n. 3. (Cacalia angiilata ; VahL
Symb. V. 3. 92. C. fonchifolia ;. Forfli. ^Egypt-Arab.
0.485.)—"Lower leaves on footftalks, oblong, toothed,
angulatcd ; upper ones lanceolate, entire." ~\ native of
Arabia Felix

—

Stem herbaceous, divided at the upper part,
ftriated. The flowering branches elongated and naked up-
wards* Leaves very fmooth, about an inch and half long.
Flowers coryinbcfe.

4. K. fuj'ruticofa. Willd. n. 4. (Cacalia fufFruticofa ;

Linn. Mant. 109. C. Linaria; Cavan. Ic. v. 3. 29. t. 257 V—" Leaves linear, entire, with peilucid dots. Stem rather
Ihrubby."—A native of New Spain, and fent by Arduino to
Linnasus from Brafil.

—

Stems about fix inches high, thread-
fliapei. Leaves fcattered, entire, finall, flefliy. Floiver-
Jlalhs terminal, finglc-flowered, ereft. Flowers numerous,
of a purple-colour, and very fimilar to thofe of K. Poro-
phyllum, but the herbage is totally unlike that fpecies.

KLEIST, Ciiui.sTi.^x Ew.\LD Von, in Biograpljy, was
born at Zoeblin, in Pomerania, in 1715. His parents, whf>
were of the order of nobility, fer.t him to the Jefuits' col-
lege in Upper Poland, whence he was fent to tiie academy
of D.mtzic, and aftervi-ards to the univerfity of Koni'.r(bcrg.

At the age of twenty-one he entered the Danifli mihtary
fervice, but having an attachment to literature he did not
forget the Mufes amidft his other avocations. Once he
was fo intent on reading Milton, that he forgot to relieve

guard. He did not remain long in the Danilh fervice, but
entered into that of PrufTia. Frederic the G.-eat gave liim a
commifiion in the regiment of prince Henry, and in this

fituation he formed an intimacy with all the great charafters
at Potfdam. He was particularly noticed by the king, and
advanced in the army. He requefted and obtained leave to
take an aftive part in the campaign of the year 1 759, but
this inllance of military ardour proved fatal to him, and
deprived Germany of one of its bell poets. He was pre-
fent at the battle of Kunnerfdorff", and after the moft heroic
difplays of valour in the fucceffive attacks of four bat-
teries, he fell covered with wounds, of which, after much
fuffering,.he died in the forty-fourth year of his age. His
principal work, as a poet, was entitled " Spring," which
was firll publifhcd in 1749. On account of this poem he
was called the imitator of Thomfon : he is reckoned to
excel in painting the fwect and beautiful fcenes of nature,
in a ilyle fingularly elegant and harmonious. The Spring
was tranliated into feveral languages. He wrote Idylls in

the manner of Gefner, which poflefs great fimplicity and
neatnefs. He v^'as author, likcwife, of fome moral treatifes,

and " Reflections on the Art of War." He publilhed an
edition of his works in 1756, with additions, among which
i5 a dcicription of an inundation, a piece of the terrific

kind. Gen. Biog.

KLEMPENOW, or Clempenow, in Geography, a town
of Anterior Pomerania ; eight miVs N. of Treptow.
KLEMS, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Olmutz j

eijiht miles S.E. of Olmutz.
KLEPOT, a town of Tranfylvania ; 14 miles S. of

Hunyad.
KEEPS, a town of Norway ; 11 miles S. of Sta-

vanger.

KLESAKU, a town of Walachia ; 21 miles W.S.W»
of Bucharell.

KLETTGAU3.
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KLETTGAU, a landgravate of Gennany, called alfo

" The ci)mity of Siilz,'' fituatcd near the Rhine as it leaves

the lake of Conftaiice.

KLEWAH, a town of Ruffian Poland, in Volhynia ;

24 miles E.N.E. of Luclco.

KLIM VTOVSKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Novgorod; 44 miles W.N.W. of Novgorod.

KLIMATZSKOI, an ifland of RufTia, in the lake of

Ow?t7.koi: 48 miles NN.E. of Petrovadflc.

KLIMI.X, or Cli.mia, in the Malerla AfeHka, the nnmc
given by the Arabian writers to the lapis calaminari;;.

Avicenna and Serapion never call it by any other name.
Some pronounce the word calimia. Hence the modern
Greeks have formed their ci'Iimiu, which is the name of the

fame iubllance ; and our calaminaris is cvidcntlv deduced
from the lame original.

KLIMOVA, in Geography, a town of Ruffla, in the

government of Tobolik, on the Tungull'Ca ; 200 miles E
of Enifeiflc.—Alfo, a town of Riiflia, in the government
of Tobollk, on the Mura ; 232 miles E.S.E. of Enifeifk.

KLIMOVIGI, or Kl,ii\roviTcni, a town of RufTia, and

diftrirt of the government of Mogilev, or Mohilof, on the

river Ofteg, which falls into the Sofli ; 80 miles E. of

Mogilev.

KLIN, a town of Ruffia, and diftrift of the government
of Mofcow, on the river Sellra, falling into tlie Dubnia,
which joins the Volga; 36 miles N.N.W. of Mofcow.

—

Alfo, a fmall ifland in the N. Pacific ocean, near tiie E.
coaft of Kamtfchatka.

KLINGENFEL, a town of the duchy of Carniola

;

nines mdes S.W, of Landllrafs.

KLINGENTHAL, a town of Saxony, in the Vogt-
land, inhabited chiefly by miners and woodmen, driven out

of Bohemia an account of their religion; 12 miles E. of

Oelfnitz.

KLINGERSKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutflv
; 76 miles S.S.E. of Nertchinft.

KLINGNAN, a town of Switzerland, in the county
of Baden ; nine miles N. of Baden.

KLINGSTEIN, in Mineralogy, Pierre Sotmnte, Broch.
Its colour is dark greenifli-grey,pairmg into yellowidi and alli-

grey, a light olive-green or liver-brown. It occurs in mafs.

The crofs frafture is almoil dull, the longitudinal frafturc is

gliftening. The former is fplintery,pafnng into conchoidal, the

latter is more or lefs flaty. It branches into indeterminate

fliarp-edgedjfometimes tabular fragments. Ufually tranflucent

on the edges, confiderably hard, and not eafily frangible.

When ftruek with a hammer, it gives a ringing metallic

found, whence its name. Sp. gr. 2.^-. It melts eafdy

before the blow-pipe, and yields a clear, almoft colourlefs

^lafs. According to Klaproth's analyfis, it conliils of

Silex 57--5
Alumine 23.5
Lime 2.75
Oxyd of Iron 3- 2)

Manganefe 0.2J
Soda 8.1

Water 3.0

98.1

Werner refers it to the floetz-trap formation, retting upon
bafalt, into which it frequently palfes. It often contains

cryftals of feldfpar, and then forms flate porphvry. Reufs
reckons it to belong to the primitive rocks. It occurs in

ike middle mountains of Bohemia, particularly the Doii-
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ncrflievgc, near Milbfchau, a conical mountain above 2500
feet iiigh, which confUls entirely of this mineral. It has
alfo been obferved by Jamiefon in the iHand of-.Landafh, in

the Erith of Clyde. Very beautiful varieties of it alfo

occur in rock malfes bet^-cen Llanberris and Caernarvon in

North Wales. Aikin's Dift. of Chem. and Miner.
KLINKETS, in Forllfication, a fo'rt of fmall gates made

through paiifadoes, for fallies.

KLINKOSEE, in Geography, a town of Poland, in

Podolia ; 52 miK-s N.N.E. of Ivamini^c.—Alfo, a river

of Poland, which runs into the Dnieiler ; eight miles S. of
Kaminiec.

KUP Fish, in Ichll>yohgy, a name by fome authors fup-

pofed to mean the lupus pifcis, or wolf-iifli ; and by others,

the commtm cod-fifli.

Of the former opinion is Fabricius, who fuppofes the

lupus fo called, becaufe it is able to climb up rocks, or

generally lies hid among rocks : the word Uip, in the Ger-
man, fignifying a rock. Of the other is Schoncfeldt, who
fuppofes the cod has its name of klip-filh, or rock-filli, from
its being ufually dried upon the rocks.

Khip^/i/h is alio a name by which the Dutch in the Eafl:

Indies call a flat iidi, caught frequently on thofe fliores, and
fometimes called ^Mofohlnten vij'ch, or the foldier's fifli. It

fomewhat refembles tlie bream in fliape. Its general fize

is about fix or feven inches in length, and it is of a very-

white and lilvery hue. If differs very greatly, however,

from the bream in many particulars. The nerves of its back
fin are prickly, as in the perch ; its tail, is pointed, not

forked ; and the irifes of its eyes are yellow. It is one of

the fineft fifh of the Eatl Indies. Its flefli is very firm, and
faDs into large pieces, when dreflcd, like that of the cod,

and is very well tailed. See Cha:todon teira, cornulus, and

Jlriatiis.

KLIPPEN, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

near the coall of Africa. S. lat. 32^ 10'.

KLOBUK, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Hra-
difch ; 20 miles E. of Hradifch.

KLODAWA, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 1 2 mile*

N.W. of Lenczicz.

KLOETZEN, a town of Weftphalia, in the principality

of Luneburg-Zelle
; 45 miles E. of Zelle. N. lat.52 41'.

E. long. II- 8'.

KLOKLSBERG, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Bechin ; 12 miles S E. of Rofenberg.

KLOKOTZj a town of Croatia ; 24 miles S. of Carl-

ftadt.

KLOPSTOCK, FllEDERlO TnEOPHlLU.s, in Biography,

a German poet, was born at Quedlinburg m 1724. He was

the eldelt of eleven children, and dillinguiflied liimfelf in his

youth among his companions in bodily and mental exercifes.

At the age of fixteen he went to college, and being placed

under an able tutor, he made himfelf familiar with the lan-

guages, and acquired a talte for the beauties of the beft

clafllcal authors. He made attempts in compofition both in

profe and vtrfe. In the latter he wrote fome paflora's, but

not contented with thefe humbler efforts, he formed the

refolution of compofing an epic poem, and fixed upon the
" Meffiah" as his fubjeft. In 1745, he went to the uni-

verfity of Jena, where he commenced the ftudy of theology,

but in the midll of his academical p'urfuits he was planning

his projcOrted work, and flcetched out his three firft cantos.

In 1746, he removed from Jena to Leipfic, and became a

member of a fociety of young men who had formed them-

felvesinto a literary club for mutual improvement. About this

time he excrcifed his genius in lyric compofitions. Several

of his odes, together with the three firll cantos of his

Meffiabj
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Mefilili, appeared in a periodica! paper, entitled " Bremen

Contributions." The publication of ten books of his Mcf-

fi.ih made his name known throughout Germany, and raifcd

his reputation very high. This work was extremely popu-

lar among thofe who iiad hearts to feel the beauties of poetry

and the warmth of devotion. The Mcfllah was quoted again

and again from the pulpit by the younger divines, while

thofe more advanced cenfurcd the fiftions in which the poet

had indulged himfelf on facred topics, and rigid gramma-

rians made fevore ftricturcs on the llyle and verfilication

He travelled into Switzerland in 1750, to pay a vifit to

Bodmer of Zurich, in confequence of an invitation, where

he was received with every token of refpect. The fublime

fcenery of that country, the fimpiicity of the inhabitants,

and tlie freedom thcv enjoyed, were much fuited to the tafte

of Klopftock. Here he intended to have fpcnt the remain-

der of his life, but baron BcrnllorfF caufed an invitation to

be fent to him to relide at Copenhagen, with alTurances of

fuch a penfion as would make him independent. Klopftock

acceded to the propofal, and fct out in 1751, by the way of

Brunfwick and Hamburgh, at which latter place he becam.e

acquainted with Mifs M\ilkr, a lady perfeftly adapted to his

own mind, whom he foon after married. They feemed by
Providence dellincd to be one of tlie happieil; couples upon

earth, but he was focn deprived of her, for {lie died in child-

bed : her memory, however, was facred to Klopftock to

the lalt moment of his exiftence. He lived chiefly at Co-
penhagen, till the year 177 1, after which he refided at

Hamburgh as Danirfi legate, and counfellor of the margrave

of Baden, who gave him a peniion. The latter part of his

life was little vari'^d by incidents, and after he had brought

the Meffiah to a conclufion, he continued to employ himfelf

in compolition, and in the correction and revilion of his

works. He died at Hamburgh, in March 1 803, being 79
years of age. iJy thole who were intimate wth him, he is

reprefented as a truly amiable man, happieil in a fmall circle

of private friends, and particularly fond of the fociety of

young perl'ons. The character of Klopftock, as a poet, is

that of exuberance of imagination and fentiment. His
fublimity is almoll unparalloied, he is apt to lofe himfelf in

myftical abllraftion, and his excefs of feeling fometimes

betrays him ir.to rant and extravagance. An able critic

claims for the author of the Mefiiah a rank among the lirft;

poets. His odes and lyric poems have likewife been much
admired by his countrymen, and his dramas difplay great

lorcc and dignity, but they are better adapted to the clofet

than the llage. To his talents as a profe wxiter, his " Gram-
matical Dialogues" will bear witnefs : they abound with

judicious remarks, and the objecl of them is worthy of a

true patriot, •vi'z. an attempt to prove that the German
tongue is capable of ail the ftrength and noblenefs of a

clalTical language.

- KLOTEN, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in the

canton of Zurich; 5 miles N. of Zurich.

KLOTZ, CiIKisTi.\x Adoi.piius, in Biography, an

eminent German critic, was born in the year 173S at Bif-

chofswerden, near Drefden, where his father was lettled as

a clergyman. He difplayed, at an early period, fuch an

attachment to letters, that his parents fpared no expence to

gratify his tafte, and to enable him to cultivate his talents

to the bell advantage.' He employed thofe leifure hours,

which other lads devote to amufement, in compofing and
reciting German verfes. At Gcrlitz, he ftudied under
Baumgarten the Greek and Roman dailies, and gave a fpe-

timen of his powers in verlihcation, by a poem compofed on
the " Dellrudion of Zittau," which was laid wafte in the

year 1757. In 175S, he proceeded to Leiplic to ftudy
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jurifprudcncp, and while here, he publilhed fcvcral papers in

the ." Acta Eruditorum," and fome fcparate pieces. In

1 76 1, he puhliflied his " Opufcula Poetica," containing

twenty-tl'.rce odes, three fatire?, and as many elegies. From
iveipfic he repaired to Jena, wlicre he opened a fchool, whicii

was well attended. Having accepted of an invitation to a
profelTorfhip at the univerfity of Gottingcn in 1762, he fet

off Ear that place, and almoil immediately after his arrival he

was attacked by a fevere illnefs, from which, however, he

recovered, and immediately publiH'.ed a treatife, " De Vcre-
cundia Virgilii," to which were added three diflertations re-

lative to the eclogues of the poet. He alfo publi&ied
" Mifcellanea Critica," and applied himfelf to the ftudy of

ancient gems and paintings, with whicli he became well ac-

quainted. His celebrity had now increafed fo much, that

he received two oilers in the fame day, one from the prince

of Hede Darmftadt, to be profeflbr of the Oriental languages

at GiefTen, and the other from his PrufGan majclly, to be

profeflbr of eloquence at Halle. While he was deliberating

refpecting the choice he Ihould make, he was nominated by
his Britannic majefty to be proleflbr of philofophy at Got-
tingen, with an increafed falary, wliich induced him to re-

main in that city, till fome attempts were mad; to ruin his

reputation. He then quitted Gottingen, and accepted an

offer made him by his PrufCan majefty, of being profeflbr of

philofophy and eloquence at Halle, with the rank and title

of aulic counfellor. While preparing for his departure, he
pubiillied "Hiftoria NumraorumConuimelioforum et Satyri-

corum," containing a hiftor,y of thefe coins ; and on his re-

moval to Halle he gave the public another work of the fame

kind, and at the fame time he effefted, what had been often

attempted before without fuccefs, the inftitution of a new
fociety, called the " Literary Society of Halle," which af-

forded great fatisfadlion to the liberal-minded part of the

learned in Germany. In 1766, he was invited by his Polilh

majefty to Warfaw to fuperintend the education of the

children of the Polifli nobility, which he would gladly have

accepted, as it afforded him an opportunity of vifiting new
countries, but the king ordered him to remain at Halle,

conferred upon him the rank of privy-counfeilor, and ac-

companied this mark of honour with a confiderable addi-

tion to his falar)'. He died in 1771, leaving behind him
many other works befides thofe to which we have referred.

Before his death, he rerifed every thing which he had written

oa coins, and publilhed " Opufcula, nummaria quibus Juris

Antiqui Hiftoriaque nonnulla Capita explicantur," Gen.
Biog.

KLUMP-FISH, in Ichthyology. See Tetrodon Mola.

KLYD.-\U, LiLL, in Geography, a fmall ifland on the

E. fide of the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 60' 37'. E. long.

20 ;4'.

Klydau, Star, a fmall ifland on the E. fide of the

gulfof Bothnia. N. lat. 60^ 39'. E. long. 20^ 48'.

KLYSSA, a town of Pruffia, in Pomerelia ; 33 miles

S.S.W. of Dantzic.

KMIDOMOUKA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Kiev ; 32 miles S.S.E. of Bialacerkiev.

KNAG, a term ufed by country people for a knot in

wood ; alfo for the branches which grow out in the hart's

horn, near the forehead.

KNAP's Bay, in Geography, a hay in Hudfon's bay. N.
lat. 61- 15'. W. long. 94 54'.

KNi\PPIA, in Botany, fo named by the writer of the

prefent article, in honour of John Leonard Knapp, efq.

F. L. S. and A. S. author of " Gramina Bntannica, or

Reprefentations of the Britifh Graffes, with Remarks and

occaiional Defcriptions," an elaborate woik in quarto, with
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1 iq coloured plates, drawn by the author, publifced in

1804.—Sm. Fl. Brit. 1387. Engl. Bot. v. 16. 1127.

(Chamatrroftis ; Sclirad. Germ. v. i. 158.)—Clafs and

order, Triandria Digvnia. Nat. Ord. Gramina.

Gen. Ch. . Cal. Giumc of two ereft, equal, oblong,

abrupt, keeled valves, without awns, contaitiing a iingle

floret. Cor. the length of the calyx, ova'e, o'olufe, doled,

confifting of innumerable, liraple or branched, parallel fibres,

denfelv matted together, united at their bafe, without awns.

Stam. Filaments three, capillary, twice as long as the corolla
;

anthers of two elliptical pointed lobes, fcparate at the bafe

and fummit. Pljl. Germen fuperior, ovate, fmnoth ; ftylcs

two, very fliort ; ftigmas very long, capillary, acute, downy.

Perk, none, except the permanent corolla and calyx. Seed

one, elliptical, unconnefted with the glumes, but enveloped

in them.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of two abrupt awnlefs valves, fingle-

flowered. Corolla compofed of denfely-compafted fibres,

clofed, permanent. Seed unconnefted.

I. K. agrojlldea. Engl. Bot. t. 1127. Knapp Gram,

t. no. Hull. ed. 2. 23. (ChamagroiVis minima ; Schrad.

Germ. 158. Agrollis minima ; Liim. Sp. PI. 93. Willd.

Sp. PL V. I. 372. Sm. Fl. Brit. 82. Hudf. 32. With. 134.

Gramen minimum, paniculis elegantilTimis ; Bauh. Taeatr. 26.

G. minimum, Anglo-Britannicum ; Raii Syn. Indie. PI.

Dub. G. fparteum, capillaceo folio minimum ; Dill. Giff.

172. t. 16. excellent.)—A native of fandy paftures, efpe-

cially near the fea, in various parts of Europe ; as Ger-

many, the fouth of France, and the fouth-well cuafl of

Anglefea, at which lall place it has been obferved in plenty

by the Rev. H. Davies. It is a fmall, delicate, annual

grafs, flowering in the early fpring, after which it foon

withers and diiappears. The root confifts of a few long

fimple fibres. Sums from one to three inches high, (imple,

flender, ftraight, fmooth, naked, except at the bottom.

Lea'ucs almoft entirely radical, (hort, linear, channelled, blunt,

with very broad llieathing membranous bafes. Sp'the fimple,

terminal, hadly an inch long, of eight or ten httle purp'ifh

or green flowers, placed alternately, each on a (liort ftalk,

on a (lender, zig-zag, common ftalk, to which, when in feed,

they become clofely prefTed.

The name of Knapp'ui cannot be fuperfeded by Chama-

^ro/lis, the latter being untenable, as compofed of another

cllablifhed generic name yigrojlis, and contrary to the rule

of Liim<eus, Phil. Bot. fed. 225, "a generic name, with one

or two fyllables prefixed, fo as to make it apply to a totally

different genus from what it originally defignated, is to be

rejected." We cannot but wonder, therefore, that the ex-

cellent Schrader (hould have been led, by any of his lefs

learned countrymen, to adopt fuch a name, when another was

already before him, hable to no objeftion. S.

KNAPSACK, in Milifary Language, is a rough leather

or canvas bag, which a foidier carrres on his back, contain-

ing all his neceffaries. Square knapfacks are moft conve-

tiient, and (hould be made with a divifion to hold the (hoes,

black-balls, and brulhes, feparate from the linen. White
goat-iliiiis are fometimes ufed. Soldiers are put under (lop-

pages for the payment of their knapfacks, which, alter fix

years, become their property.

KN.\PWEED,in5o/jn;-. SeejACE.A.

KN.iPWEED, a common name given to a kind of weed,

which is fometimes called blue-bottle. It infeils arable land

greatly in many cafes.

KNARED, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

wince of Halland ; 14 miles E.S.E. of Halmllad.

KNARESBOROUGH, a borough, market-town, and

jiarifti in the wapentake of Claro, Weft-Riding of Yorkfliire,
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England, is fituated on a rocky mountain, at the foot of wliicli

runs the river Nid. It is one ot the ancient burghs that were

part of the demefnes of tlie crown, found under the tiUe of
Terra Regia, in Domefday Book, and other records. The
fcite of Knarelborongh corrcfponds with the dcfcription given

of the towns of the Britons ; being placed on the bank of

a river for the fupply of water, and on tlie (liirt of a forell,

for conveniency of hunting and palbire. The remains of a

ditch and rampart, which may yet be traced, include an area

of 900 feet in length, and 600 in breadth. Soon after the

Norman conquell, a ftrong callle was built here by Scrlo de

Burgh, who accompanied the conqueror to England, and

received this manor, with feveral others, as a reward for his

fervices. The caftle, having fallen to the crown, was granted

by Henry HI. to his brother Richard, earl of Cornwall,

in the year 1257. In 1327, it was taken by John de I.il-

burn, an officer belonging to the earl of Lancaller : but,

being hefieged by the king's order, and Lilburn finding no

profpeft of relief, he furrendered, having firft dcftmyed all

the records, and every memorial of the liberties and privi-

leges of the burgh. In 137 1, the calUe and manor were
granted by Edward III. to his fon, John of Gaunt, duke
of I.ancafter : from whofe time it has been an appendage to

the duchy of Lancailer. The town and caftie had a confi-

derable (liare in the civil war of the 17th century : after a
brave rellllance, the callle furrendered to lord Fairfax ; and

was ordered by the houfe of commons to be rendered un-

tenable. The walls and towers have ever fince been moul-

dering away. This caiHe contained nearly two acres and

a half within its walls, which were flanked with eleven

towers : thefe, with feveral other buildings in the different

wards, afforded accommodation for a numerous garrifon.

Part of the principal tower is ftill remaining, and appears

to have been built about the time of Edward III. It con-

fills of three ftories above the keep or dungeon. The firft

room on t^ie ground-fluor has been, from time immemorial,

the repolitory of the ancient records. On the fecond (lory

is a ftate-room, called the king's-chamber, in which Ri-

chard II. was imprifoned after his depolition. Beneath

this tower is the dungeon, to which there is a defcent by
twelve fteps : the roof is arched with ftone, and fupported

bv one round pillar, nine feet in circumference. In a part

of the ruins are the remains of a fecret cell, or hiding place,

conllrufted in the middle of the wall : this receptacle is

three feet four inches high, two feet eiglit inches wide, and

more than twenty feet in length. In the caille-yard is the

entrance to an arched iubterraneous paffage leading to the

moat. Leland, fpeaking of this caftle, fays, " It ftandeth

magnificently and ftrongly on a rock, having a deep ditch

hewn out of the rock, where it was not defended by the

river Nid."
The church of Knarefborough, dedicated to St. John the

Baptill, was a grant from the crown at the beginning of the

1 2th century. On the north fide of the choir is a chapel

belonging to the Slihglby family : on an altar-tomb are

whole length figures of fir Francis Shng(by and his lady;

the knight in complete armour ; the lady in a long robe,

with folding plaits down to the feet : here are alfo figures

of fir William Slingfby and Henry Slingihy, efq. and various

other monuments and infcriptions. On the foutii fide of the

choir is a chapel belonging to the Plumptons of Pluuipton,

though no traces now remain of that ancient family, except

their arms (lained on glafs in the window. The feats on.

either fide of the choir, and a pulpit facir.g the eaft window,

appear to be ancient.

Knarefborough was fummoned to fend members to par-

liament in the firft year of queen Mary ; from which

2 time
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time it has returned two rcprefentativcs : tlie right of

eleftioii is vefted in the lioldcrs of burgage tenures,

84 in number. In the diary of fir Henry Shngfljy,

who was clotted in 1640, is the following note:

—

" There is an evil cuftom at Inch eleftions, to bellow wine on

all the town, which cofl me fixteen povnuls at lealh" The
pradlice of piirciiafmg the burgage-houl'es began about the

year 1714; fince which a majority of the votes have been

in tlie poflellion of the dukes of Devonfhire, who have no-

minated the two members. The town, though a borough,

is not incorporated ; but is governed only by a bailiff and

conllable. Here are a fpacious market-place, and a neat

market-crnfs, which was ereded in the year lyiC). Over

the river is a good ftone bridge. On the eaft fide of the

church is a free-fchool, endowed, in 1616, by the Rev.

Robert Challoner, a native of Goldboroi-igh, and reftor of

Amerlliam, in Buckinghamfhire. The prelent building was

crcfted by fubfcription in 1741. In Windfor-lane is a

DilTenters' chapel, founded by lady Hevvley, of Bell-hall,

near York ; the prefent edifice was built, on the ancient

fcite, in 1778. In Gracious-llreet is a Quaker's meeting-

houfe, erciAed in tyoi. A confiderable martufafture of

linen has been carried on here for many ages, and is Itill in

a flom-ifhing condition ; upwards of looo pieces, each 20

yards in length, being often woven in a week. In the year

1764, an att of parhament was obtained for the better fup-

ply of river water, of which the conveyance before was,

from the elevated liluation of the town, rendered difficult

and expenfive. In the Long walk, clofe by the river Nld,

is the Dropping well, or Petrifying fpring, which iffues from

a lime-ftone rock, about 40 yards from the bank of the

river ; and, after running about 20 yards, divides, and

fpreads itfelf over the top of a ledge of rock, whence it

trickles or drops down from 30 or 40 places, into a channel

hollowed for the purpofe. Tlie fpri;ig is luppofcd to fend

forth 20 gallons in a minute. This rock, which is about

10 yards high, 16 long, and from 10 to 16 broad, about

the year 1704, llarted from the common bank, and left a

chafm between them. Tradition ftates, that near this rock

the famous Yorkfliire fybil, Mother Shipton, was born,

about the year 1488. From the Dropping well, the walk
extends along the river fide to the High-bridge ; producing,

as the river meanders very mucii, every 10 or 20 yards, a

new point of view, which, though compofed of the fame

objefts, is furprifingly variegated. From fome parts of this

walk are feen the venerable ruins of the caftle, the hermi-

tage, &c. with an intermixture of rocks and trees, over

whicli part of the tower of Knarefborough church makes its

appearance. On the other iide of the river, at the foot of

a perpendicular rock, is St. Robert's chapel, fuppofed to

have been made, in the reign ot king John, by a learned and
pious hermit of that name. This chapel is hollowed out

of the lolid rock ; its roof and altar are beautifully orna-

mented ; at the entrance is the figure of a knight templar

in the adt of drawing his fword. Near Grimbald-bridge

ia a hermitage called St. Roberts cave, fuppofed to have

been the dwelling of the hermit above-mentioned. This

cave has been rendered remarkable by a circumflance,

which, in the year 1758, led to the diicovery of the murder
of Daniel Clarke, committed 14 years before, by Eugene
Aram, a fchool-mafter of this town, a man of extraordinary

learning, v/ho pleaded his own caufe in the mofl able man-
ner. He was, however, convicted and executed. About
half a mile from St. Robert's chapel, ftood the priory,

founded by the great earl of Cornwall, about the year 12J7,
ior a fociety of friars of the order of the Holy Trinity.

The fcite, at the dilTolution, was granted to the earl of

Vof.. XX.
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Shrewlbnry. It foon after became the property of (!u>

Slinglbys, in which family it has ever fince remained. Thf*

chapel, priory, and other buildings, arc now entirely di--

molKhed ; the ruins lying fcattered in " many a mouldering

heap." Tlie remains of the fifli-ponds (hew them to be
of a tingnlar conilruction, io that the water migiit be drawn
off at plealure. On the opiiofite bank of the nver lUnuN

a high rock, called Grinibald-crajg ; from the top of

which is a fine profpedt of the fubjaccnt vale, the river,

Birkham-wood, and the lofty fummit of Almias-cliff. On
the llde of the rock is a cavern, which, by its rude remains,

appears to have been the relidence of a hermit, of the name
of Grimbald.

Knarefljorough is 17 miles diftant from York, and 20

i

north of London. The population, as returned to parli.i-

ment in the year 1800, was 3388, inhabiting "766 houft>.

A market is held on Wednelday, which is plentifully fup-

plied with all kinds of provilions : the quantity of corn fold

here weekly, is fuppofed to exceed that of any other market
in the county. In the year 1708, queen Anne granted to

the burgelfes five annual fairs, with a court of Pie-poudre ;

a court held in fairs to redrefs dilorders committed m thein.

On the eafl fide of the town is Hay-park, containing

about 1200 acres, granted by the crown to an anceftor ot

the late lord Binglcy ; and afterwards in the polfeHi-on of
fir ,Iohn Hewley, whofe widow appropriated the rents to

charitable ufes.

Knarefborough foreft extends from ead to weR upwanh
of twenty miles, and in fome places eight miles in breadth.

By the Domefday furvcy, there were then only four town-
fhips in this foreft ; Birflwith, Fuflon, Beckwith, Rofiett.

But in the year 136S, there appear to have been three prin-

cipal towns and fixteen hamlets.

At a fhort diltance from Knarefliorough is Bilton park,

formerly in the poffelfion of the Slingfby family, afterward*

in that of Stockdiile for above an hundred years, from
whom it pafTed by fale to the Watfons ; John Farfide Wat-
fon, efq. is the prefent poflcffor.

On a fmall elevation above the river Nid, ftands Conyng-
ham houfe, formerly called Coghill hall : which for feveral

centuries belonged to the Coghill family ; but was pnr-

chafed of fir Thoma.s Coghill, bart. with 51 acres of land,

by the countefs of Conyngham in the year 1796.' Har-
grove's Hiflory of the Caftle, Town, and Foreft of Knaref-

brough, 1798, l2mo.

KNAVE, ail old appe'lation for a man fervant, and fo

ufed in 14 Edw. HI. flat. i. cap. 3.

The word is formed from the Saxon cnapa, or Flemifh

knape, which fignity the fame.

Knave alfo fignifies a male-child, or boy, in which fenf'e

knave-child has been frequently ufed in contradiltinCtion to a
girl; and in this fenfe Wickliffc ufes the word in his tranflatiori

of Exod. i. 16. and other places of the Bible. In the old

Saxon trandation of Mat. viii. 6. " Puer mens jacet in

domo paralyticus," was termed J\I\!i iruipa.

Kxavjj has fometimes alfo been ufed as an addition ; as

Willielmus Cowper de Denbigh, knave, &c.

It is a common opinion, that Rom. i. i. was tranflated,

Paul, a knave of Jifus Chrijl. This miltake was occafloiied

by a Bible in the duke ot Lauderdale's hbrary, w here the

word knt-a-we is inferted in lets charadters than the others,

and a rafure might ealily be difcerned.

KNAVE-Zinf, in a Ship, a rope fattened to the crofs-trees,

under the main or fore-top, whence it comes down by tli?

ties to the ram-head, and there it is reeved throegli a pieee

of wood of about two feet long, and fo is brought to the

Ihip's fide, and ttiere hauled up taught to the rail.-..

H KNAUTIA,
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KNAUTIA, in Botany, n-ccivcil its ap-pcUatinn in lio-

noiii- (iF tvvo bot-.uiids, Clirillophcr Knaiit, tin- father, and

C'hrilti ill Kiuu'.f, tin- foil, who lived at H.iUe, in Saxony,

itbout thi- end of the 17th, and beginning cif the iSth cen-

turies, and who diftinguiflied themfelves by fonie paradoxical

opinions refpettiiig the methodical arrangement of plants.

The method of the former is an alteration of that of Ray,

without any improvement.—The latter was abfurd enough

to fuppofe that the eifence of a flower conlilled in its co-

rolla.— Linn. Gen. 49. Schreb. 65. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i.

01. Mart. Mill. Dirt. V. ^. Sm. Prod. Fl. Gr=ec. p. i.

S5. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 231. JufT. 195. La-

marck DiA. V. 3. 367. Illuilr. t. 58. GiEitn. t. 86.—
Clafs and order, 'I'drandna Mono^ytiia. Nut. Ord. ylggre-

gatj!, Linn. Dipfacea, Jiift.

Gen. Cii. Ceil. Common perianth, containing the florets

difpofed in a fimple orb, cylindrical, oblong, ereft, divided

into as many fegments as there are florets ;
proper perianth

very fmall, crowning the germcn. Cor. nniverial, equal
;

Jiiopa- of one petal, unequal ; tube the length of the calyx ;

limb unequal, in four fegments, of which the outer one is

larger and ovate. Stam. Filaments four, longer than the

tube of the corolla, iiiferted into the receptacle ; anthers

oblong, incumbent. Pijl. Germen inferior ; Ityle thread-

fhaped, as loi'g as the ftamens ; iligma thickifh, bifid.

PerU. none. iV(/f folitary, fquare with a woolly tip. Re-

apt, common, very fmall, flat, naked.

Obf. This genus is dillinguifhed from Scubiofit in having

a tubulated calyx, and the florets arranged in a limple orb.

Eir. Ch. Common calyx oblong, limple, containing about

five flowers : proper calyx fimple, fupcrior. Florets irre-

gular. Receptacle naked.

t. K. orlentalls. Linn. Sp. PI. 146. Till. Pif. t. 48
" Leaves cut. Florets live, longer than the calyx,"—

A

native of the Levant, flowering from .Tune to September,

and frequently to be feen in our gardens. Root annual.

Stem branched, about four feet high. Branches terminated

by fingle peduncles, each fupporting a jloiver. Florets of

a bright-red colour. Leaves on the middle of the Hem pin-

nated ; the red are ferrated. S.eds comprefled, hairy,

many-toothed at top. Do^.vn a concave crown, with many

briflle-fliaped, unequal teeth.

2. K. propontica. Linn. Sp. PI. 1666. Willd. n. 2.

(Scabiofa orientalis vil'ofa, flore fuavernbeiite, fruftu pulchro

oblongo ; Tourn. Cor. 35.)
—"Upper leaves lanceolate,

entire. Florets ten, equal with the calyx."—A native of

the Eaft, from whence F"orfl<al fcnt feeds of it to I.,innieus,

who raifed plants from them in his, garden, from one of

which he made the following defcription.— " Stem biennial,

the thicknefs of a finger, two feet in height, villofe, refem-

bling Chdranthus incamts. Leaves roughifli, ferrated ; the

upper ones a fpan long. Calyx oblong, cylindrical, com-

po fed of eight or ten leaves, awl-fliaped at the point. Co-

rolla four-cleft, purplilh ; anthers of the fame colour ; fila-

ments and piilils white. It diflers from the lall fpecies in

having the upper leaves undivided ; florets about ten, inllead

of five, whilft the feed-crown is fifteen-toothed and fringed."

— It appears to us, neverthelefs, to be a mere variety.

K. palajlina and plumofa of Linna;us are referred by Dr.

Smith, in his Froilromus Florx Greece, to the genus Scabiofa,

to which they moll indubitably belong.

Kn-autia, in Garilemng, contains plants of the herbaceous,

annual, and bitnmal kinds ; of which the fpecies cultivated

are, the oriental knantia (K. orieutalis) ; and the Levant

knautia (K. propontica).

Method 0/ Culture. — Ylmls of this kind may be eafily in-

crcafed by feeds, which, when permitted to fcatter in the
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antumn;J foafon, produce good plants. After thcv this may
be taken up, and planted out in the clumps and borders of

pleafuregrounds, among other low Ihrnbs near the walks.

In this way the plants live through the winter, and flower

in .Tune. There is no particular fort of culture requifite

afterwards, but to keep the plants perfedlly clean from weeds.

The feeds fall to the ground as foun as they become fully

ripe.

Thefe plants are capable of affording variety among
other hardy flowering plants which are of fimilar growths.

KNAWEL, in Botany, faid to be a word of German
origin, but of its figuification Dillenius confefl'es himfelf,

" though a German," to be ignorant. He adopts it, in his

Nova PLintarum Genera, 94. t. 3, for what Linnxus more
happily called Scleranthus, of which we fliall treat in its

place.

KNECK, in the Sea Language, the twifling of a rope or

cable, as it is veering out.

KNEE, Genu, in Anatomy. See Extkk.mitius;.

Knkk, Preternatural Cartilaginous SuhJIances in, in Sur-

gery. See Joints, DifeaJ'es of.

KsKK, Dropfy of. See Joints, Difeafes of.

Knee, H'hiieSivelling of. See Whtje Swelling.
Knee, Dijlocation of See Luxation.
KneI':-6Vj!>, a lort of bandage empioyed for keeping up

a fleady, equal, and efleftual prelinre on the knee, when
the nature of the cafe requires fuch treatment, as for in-

ilance, when there are preternatural cartilaginous fub-

ftauces in ihe joint, and it is not judged proper to fub-

mit to the operation of excifion. See Joint.s, Difeafes of
Y^w.y.-Pan, in Anatomy. See Extue.mities.

Knee- Pa/;, Dijiocations of, in Surgery. See Luxation.
Knee-Pj;;, Frattures of. See FuACTt'iiE.

Knee, in the Manege, is the joint of the fore-quarters,

that joins the fore-thigh to the fliank.

Knee.s, in a Ship, are the crooked parts of oak timber

which fecure the beams to the fides of the Ihip, and are diftin-

guiflied by the terms hanging-knees and lodging-knees ; the

former are thole whofe arms fay to the fide in a perpendi-

cular direftion, whereas the latter fay next the timber upon
the clamps in the direftion of the hang of the deck. The
fcarcity of thofe articles has compelled the fliip-buildcr

to introduce knees of iron ; but being inferior in point of

contaft with the iTiip's fides, and as the bolts cannot be

drove tight in the iron-knees if the fliip flrains, they con-

fequently mull work loofe, thele, therelore, fliould only be

reckoned as an inferior fubftitnte.

Knee of the Head, by failnrs called the cutzvater, art

afleniblage of pieces of oak timber, t:ibled or coaked toge-

ther edgew.ivs, upon account of its great breadth : it ex-

tends from the fore-part of the ftern to the figure-head,

which it fupports, as hkewife the rails and all other com--

parcments of the head, and is fecured to the bows by large'

knees, called cheeks of the head, and through the llern, &c.,

by bolting.

Knee Holm, or Knee Holly, in Botany-. See Ruscus-
acuUatus.

Knee Lake, in Geography, a lake of North America.

N. lat. 55 . W. long. 95 .

KNEELING. See Geni elexion.

KNEEP He.xd, in Geography, a cape on the E. coaft

of the ifland of Lewis. N, lat. 58^ 19'. W. long. 6 9'.

KNEKINIEC, a town of Auftrian Poland, iii" Galicia
;

28 miles S.E. of Lemberg.
KNELLER, Sir Godfrey, Baronet, in Bicgraphy, a

portrait painter, moie liberally encouraged, more praifed

and paid than any other man who ever trod the fame path

with
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^ith the fame portion of real power in tin- art of paintin;T.

A rapid pencil and a ready talent of taking likenellis were

the foundation of his reputation ; and a moft fortunate

ignorance of the art among the bell infovined even of the

public, by whom he was employed, aided his projrrefs. Not
but that he was equal to the produftion of jruod works if he

had been more carefully trained, and had lived amongd thofe

who knew how to value works of art upon jull principles ;

but he was amongd the moil vain of mankind, and had no

regard whatfoever for that pofthumous fame which leads

men to facrificc prefent enjoyments to future glory. His
n-.otto was, " to live whilll he lived," and, confequcntlv,

to make money was a matter of greater moment with

him than to make good pictures ; and he fucceeded fully j

for altliough he loll 20,000/. by the South-fea fpeculation,

lie left, at his death, an eilate of 2000/. a-vear. His prices,

whiltl he painted here, were 15 guineas for a head ; 20 if

with one hand
; 30 for a half, and 60 for a whole length.

He was born at Lubec about the year if)4S. His fa-

ther was furveyor-general of the mines, and infpeCtnr ot

count Mansfeldt's revenues. At firll Godfrey was dellined

for a military life, but painting was his pafiiun. His father

acquiefced in his wifhes, and placed him under Bol, at

Amtterdam. He had even fome inilructions from Reni-

bra'idt. He vilited Italy in 1672, and remained fome time

at Venice, where he painted fome of the firll families, and
amonglt them the cardinal Bafladonna. It is probaWe that

he here learnt that free, loofe ilyle of execution in wh-ch

he delighted, but by no moans excelled ; with him it fell to

negligence and clumfinefs, particularly in his draperies,

whi'k fometimes his heads exhibit a per-fect mafter of the

pencil.

Kneller did not ftav long in Italy, as in 1674, he came
to England with his bro'h-r, John Zachary, who affifted

him in painting, without intending to refide here ; but being

recommended to Mr. Banks, a Hamburgh merchant, he

painted him and his family. Mr. Vernon, fecretary to the

duke of Monmouth, iaw them, and fat to Kneller ; and
perfuaded the duke alfo to fit. His grace was delighted,

and engaged the king his father to have his picture bv the

new aitill, at a time w'hen the duke of York had been pro-

mifed the king's picture by Ltlv. Charles, unwilling to

have double trouble, propofed that both artills fhould paint

him at the lame time. Le'y, as the eftabliihed artill, chofe

liis light and llation : Kneller took the next bell he could,

and performed his talk with fo much expedition and ikill,

that he had nearly finifhed his piece v.hen Lelv's vas only

dead-coloured. The circumftance gained Kneller great

credit ; and Lely obtained no lefs honour, for he had the

candour to acknowledge and admire the abilities of his

rival. This fuccefs fixed Kneller here, and the immenfe
number of portraits he executed, prove the continuance of

his reputation.

He was equally encouraged by Charles, .Tames, and Wil-
liam ; and had the honour of painting the portraits of ten

fovereigns (viz. Charles H. .Tames II. and his queen, Wil-
liam and Mary, Anne, George I. Louis XIV. the czar

Peter the Great, and the emperor Charles VI.), which is

more than can be faid of any other painter. His belt friend

was William, for w horn he painted the beauties of Hampton
Court ; and by v.hom he was knighted in 1692, and pre-

fentcd with a gold medal and chain worth 3C0/. In his

reign, he alfo painted feveral of the admirals for Hampton
Court, and the Kit-Cat club. He lived to paint G-orge I.

and was made a baronet by him. In 1722. fir Godfrey
was fei7ed with a violent fever, trom the immediate danger

•f which he was refcued by JDr, Meade. He languifbed.
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however, fome time, and died in Oftober 173;. His body
lay in Itatc, and was buried at his couiitry-leat called Wil-
ton ; but a monument was credled to him in Wellminlter

Abbey, for which he left 300/. and gave particular inilruc-

tions for the execution of it to Rylbrach.

During the latter part of his time, that is, after the death

of Lely, in I'iSo, Kneller Itood at the head of the profefl'ors

of hisart in this coilntry, and that moil confpicuoufly. It

is not therefore furpriling that he experienced the encourage-

ment he did. He has left fome few good pictures behind

him as proofs of the natural power.s he pofiefled ; but his

moll fmcere admirers, wlio are judges, mull acknowledge

that the far greater portion of thofe he allowed to pals

into the world under his name, arc a difgrace to him
and his patrons. His piftuie of the converted Chinefe at

Windfor, he is faid to be moll proud of, as jnftly he

might be. This, however, (hews his profligacy in prin-

ciple, as it exhibits that he really knew what was good,

a;id cou'.l produce it if he chofe. According to his own
doctrine, he did as much and no more than was neceffary

to pafs current among his emplover.i:. " Hiflory painters,"

he faid, " make the dead live, and don't begin to live till

they are dead. I paint the living, and they make me
live."

There is a fingular paucity of imagination in Kneller's

piftures. He did indeed (and Walpole jullly commends
him for it) indulge in an ideal drapery for women, inllead

of the monllrous drefles they wore at the time ; but his in-

genuity does not appear equal to affift them lo much ; fo

that there is a ridiculous mixture of polilive formality in

the lliff neckloths and wired Ikirts^f coats of the one, and

of an affected flow and grace in the loo'e robes of the other,

which conlill of nothing more than a chemife thrown open,

and difcovering the bofom, and a robe-de-chambre loofely

drawn over it.

All that Kneller can be jullly praifed, or defervedly

cfteemed for, generally fpeaking, is, that his heads, or rather

his faces, have a good deal of livelinefs and gentility. It

fcldom amounts to character in the general run of his por-

traits. Now and then the mailer-hand appears, when the

fubjeft or the moment were favourable. There is, at Pet-

worth, a head of fir Ifaac Newton that would be an honour

to any man to have produced ; and portraits of branches of

the Seymour family, which are a difgrace to the name they

bear.

The artills who fucceeded him, dazzled by hi$ fuccefs,

and allured by the profeflVd admiration of his talle. moll

unaccountably loft fight of the infinitely greater beauties

of Vandyke's manner, and followed his alone. In confe-

q*ience, tlte art iunk to the lowell ebb, till it was fomewhat
redeemed by Richardfon's writings, and Hudfon's and
Ramfay's talents in painting. But true tafle was not re-

Itored till Reynolds took up>the pencil ; and now, happily,

the weaknefies as well as the merits of Kneller are dulv

appreciated, and hundreds of liis works c&nfigned to the

obhvion he probably wiftied they might experience. When
the mafs may be thus difpoled of, and the feleCt only re-

main, then he will obtain, unalloyed, the praife his talents,

when carefully excvted, fully deferved.

KNEMA, in Botiiny, a genus named by Loureiro, is

derived from K-.r.ur,, the fpoke of a whrel, on account of the

anthers being difpofed into a ftar-like, or whcel-ftiaped v

form.— Loureir. Cochinch. 604.—Ciat and order, Jiiacia

Monadeiphia. Nat. Old. . . .

Gen. Ch. Male, Col. none. Cor. of one petal, fleOiy ;

tube thick, ihoit ; limb in three, acute, legments, woolly un.

the outfide. Utam. a lingle filament, Ihcrt, turbinate-d

;

H 2 anihe.'s
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antfwrs lo nr 12, ovale, two-celled, ex))anded hoii/.ontally

aiioiit the fop of the filament. Female, (Rowers on a dillinCt

plant.) Cul. Pcriantli inferior, very fhort, foniewhat trun-

cated, permanent. Cor. as in the male. Pjjl. Germeii

Superior, roandifh, hairy ; ftyle none ; llyle laciniated,

ered. Perk. Berry ovate, fiicculcnt. Seed iblitary, ovate,

tunicated.

EfT. Cli. Male, Calyx none. Corolla three cleft. Anther?
formed into a Itar, about the filament. Female, Calyx rather

truncated. Corolla three-cleft. Stigma one. Berry fuperior,

lingle-feedcd.

I. K. corticofii. Lourcir.—A native of the woods of

Cochinehina.— This is a large tree, with a thick brown,
or reddifh bark. Branches afcending. Leaves lanceolate,

entire, fmooth, alternate, on foot-llalks. Both male and
female Jlo"j)ers nearly terminal, on many-flowered ftalks.

Corolla brown on the outfide, yellowilli red within. Berry
Imall, pulpy, red.

It feems to us that Lnureiro refers this genus to the

order illunandria rather inadvertently, becaufe he defcribes

10 or I 2 anthers as pertaining to the generic charadter.

KNEVELS, in a Ship. See Kevels.
KNIAGININ, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Nizagorod, on a rivulet that falls into the

Volga
; 40 miles E.N.E. of Niznei Novgorod.

KNIASE, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 50 miles

S.W. ofLucko.
KNIFA, in Botany, one of Adanfon's whimfical names,

of whole origin or meaning no account is given. He ufes

it to deiignate a genus of his own, compoled of the Lin-
nasan Hypericum mutilum and Jitofum, whofe flowers have

but two Ityles, and their capfules two cells.

KNIFE is a well known inftrument made for cutting, and
adapted in form to the ufes for which it isdefigned.

Knives are faid to have been firll made in England in 156^,
by one Matthews, on Fleet-bridge, London. Anderf. Hill.

Com. vol. i. p. 402.
Surgeons have various forts of knives. See Bistoury,

Sec.

KNIFVEN, in Geography, a fmall ifland on the W. fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 60' 58'. E. long. 17^ 30'.

KNIGHT, Eques, among the Romans, was the fecond

degree of nobility ; following immediately that of the fe-

nators.

At the time of building the city of Rome, the whole
army of Romulus confilled of 3000 foot and 300 horfe,

which 300 horfe were the original of the Roman equites or

knights. • Thefe made the fecond order that had places in

the fenate.

Manutius and Sigonius are of opinion, that befide the

equeftrian order, and thofe knights immediately below the

fenators, Romulus inltituted a military order, whereof the

Roman cavalry was compofed. But no ancient author takes

notice of any order of knighthood inlUtuted on purpofe for

the. war, nor any other knights but thofe 300, which, as

wc have oblerved, were the firlt foundation of the equeftrian

ordiT.

The knights had horfes kept for them at the public

charge ; but when they were admitted among the fenators,

they refigncd that privilege. To be a knight, it was ne-

ceflary they fliould have a certain revenue, that their poverty

might not difgrace the order ; and when they failed of the

prelcribed revenue, they were expunged out of the lifts of

knights, and thrull down among the plebeians. Ten thou-

fand crowns are computed to have been the revenue re-

quired.

The knights grew fo very powerful, that they became a
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balance between tlie power of the fenate and the people.

They neglecled the excrcifes of war, and betook themfelves

principally to civil employments in Rome ; infoniuch that

Pliny oblcrves, in his time, they had no longer a horfe kept
at the public cxpcnce.

Some lay that the order of knights, as diftinft from the
people, did not begin befoi-e the time of the Gracchi

;

others fay, the privilege was then lirft granted them, that

no JHdge ihould be cliofen, but out of their order: fome
time after which they admitted them into the fenate. This,
however, is certain, it was only from that time that a

certain revenue was noceftary, and that this entitled them
to the knighthood, without being defcended from ancient

knights.

Knight, in a more modern fenfe, properly fignifies a
perfon, who, for his virtue and martial prowefs, is, by the
king, raifed above the rank of gentlemen, into a higher
clafs of dignity and honour.

The word knight, in its original German, hnecht, fignifies

a fervant ; and has fince been ufed for a foldier or man of
war. We have but one inttance among us where knight is

ufed in the firft fenfe, and that is in knight of the JlAre, who
properly fernies in parliament for fuch a county. In the

Latin, .French, Spanilh, Italian, and Dutch languages,

knight is exprefTed by a word [equites) which properly iig-

nities a horfeman, as being ufually employed on horfcback.

Indeed our common law calls them milites, foldiers, becaufe

they formed a part of the royal army, in virtue of their

feodal tenures : one condition of which was, that every one
who held a " knight's fee" immediately under the crown
was obliged to be knighted ; to ferve the king as foldiers in

his wars, in which fenfe the word miles was ufed^ro -vajtilo :

or fine for non-compliance.

The exertion of this prerogative, as an expedient to raife

money, in the reign of Charles I., gave great oftence, though
warranted by law, and the recent example of queen Ehza-
beth ; but it was by the ftatute 16 C.ir. I. c. 1 6. aboliihed :

and this kind of knighthood has, fince that time, fallen into

great difregard.

Knighthood was the firft degree of honour in the ancient

armies, and was ufually conferred with a great deal of cere-

mony on thofe who had diftinguilhed themfelves by fome
notable exploit in arms. They were originelly faid to be
adopted, adopiabantur in niiHtem, which we now call dubbed

i

as being fuppoled, in fome meafure, the fons of him who
knighted them.

The cuftom of the ancient Germans was to give their

young men a fhield and a lance in the great council : this

was equivalent to the " toga virilis'' of the Romans. Be-
fore this, they were not permitted to bear arms, but were
accounted as a part of the father's houfehold ; after it, aa

part of the community. (Tacit, de Mor. Germ. J 13.)
Hence fome derive the ufage of knighting, which hns pre-

vailed all over the weftern world, fince its redudtion by co-

lonies from thofe northern heroes. See Knigiitiiodd,

Military, infra.

The ceremonies at the creation of a knight have been

various. The principal were a box on the ear, and a llroke

with a fword on the fhoulder. Then they put on him a

flioulder-belt, gilt fword, fpurs, and the other military ac-

coutrements ; after which, being armed as a knight, he was
led in great pomp to the church.

The manner of making a knight with us, is defcribed by
Camden in a few words ; " Qui equeilrem dignitatem fuf-

cipit, flexis genibus leviter in humero percutitur : princeps

his verbis Gallice affatur : fus vel fois chevaher au nom de

Dieu, fiirge vel fis eques iu nomine Dei." This is meant
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of kniglits-tiaohelors, which are the lowrl?, though the mofl

ancient order of knighthood among us ; for we have an in-

flance of king Alfred's conferring this order on his fon

Athellhn. Will Malmfb. lib. ii.

Knights grew fo very numerous, that the dignity became
of much lefs repute. Charles V. is faid to have made five

hundred in a iingte day : on which account, therefore, new
orders of knighthood were inflituted, in order to dillinguifh

the more deferving from the crowd. For the feveral kinds

of kniglits an;oi:g us, fee B.^cilELoii, Banneret, B.\-

llONET, B.VTH, G.\RTEK, &C.

Knight is alfo underllood of a perfon admitted into any

order either purely mihtary, or mihtary and rehgiou', in-

lUtuted by fome king or prince, with certain marks and

tokens of honour and diftinftion.

Such are the L-nighti of the Garter, of the Elephant, of the

Holy GhnJ}, of Malta, &c. All which fee under Gaktek,
Elephant, &c.

Knight Marflmll. See Marshall.
Knichts o/'iS'/. Ampulla. See Ampulla.
Knights of Annunaala. See Annunciade.
Knights of St Anthony. See Anthony.
Knights of St. Bridget. See Brici.^ni.

Knight.^ of St. Catharine of Mount Sinai. Sec Catha-
rine.

Knights of the Ch.ipel. See Ch.\pel.

Knights of ChriJI. See Christ.
Knights of the Collar. See Collar.
Ksicnrs of the Dragon. See Dragon.
VisiGms, of the Elephant. See Elephant.
KsiGUTS of the Ermin. See Ermix.
KNiGHTS-£r;-an/, a pretended order of chivalry, whereof

ample mention is made in the old romances.

They were a kind of heroes, who travelled the world in

fearch of adventures, redrefling wrongs, refcuing damfcls,

and taking all occafions of fignalizing their prowefs. This
romantic bravery of fhe old knights was heref^fore the cbi.

meraof the Spaniards ; amongil whom there was no cavalier

but had his miftrefs, whofe eileem lie was to gain by fome
heroic aftion. The duke of Alva, notwithftanding his age

aad gravity, is faid to have vowed the conqueft of Portugal

to ayoun^ lady.

Knights of St. George. See George.
Knights Hofpitalers. See Hospitalers and Malt.\.
Knights of St. Louis. See Loui.s.

Knights of Malta. See Malta.
Knights o/".S/. Mari. See St. Mark.
Knights o/'A/ar)i. See Mary.
Knights ofthe Mine. See Mine.
Ksicms^ Mount Carmel. See Carmel.
Knights, Rail. See Rad.
Knights ofthe Rourd Table. See Table.
Knights of the Temple. See Templars.
Knights Tfu/omV See Teutonic.
KsiauTsoftheThi/lle. See Thistle.
Knights of the Shire, or Knights of Parliament, are

two gentlemen of worth, chofen on the king's writ in pleno

comitatu, by fuch of the freeholders of every county as have

the value of 40J. per arm. within the county, clear of all taxes

and deductions except parliamentary and parochial taxes, to

reprefent fuch county in parliament.

This qualification of eleftors for knights of the (hire or

county members, is fettled by ftat. 8 Hen. VT. c. 7. and

10 Hen. 'VI. c. 2. amended by 14 Geo. HI. c. j8. Ac-
cording to theeftitnateof bilhop Fleetwood in his "Chronicon
Preciofum," 40/. in the reign of Henry VI. was equal to

iii. per annum in the reign of queen Anne ; and as the value

7
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of money has been lowered fincc, judge Blackftone fconirludt*

that I 2I. in the bifhop's day: muU have been equivalent to 2ol-

in his own time ; and the depretiation of money in later times

mud have made the difference much greater. (See De-l.\-

PENSis ) The other qualifications of the electors for counties

in England and Wales, collcftedfrctr! ftatutcsare; that no per-

fon under twenty. one years of age ftial! be capable of voting;

nor any perfon convifted of perjury or fubornation of perjury :

that no perfon fhall vote in ri.;ht of any freehold granted to

him fraudulently to qualify him to vote : that every voter flial!

have been in the a6tual polTedloM or icctipt of the profits of

his freehold to his own ufe for twelve calendar months before,

except it came to him by defcent, marriage, marriage fettle-

mcnt, will, or promotion to a benefice or office : that no per-

fon fhall vote in refpeft of an annuity or rent-charge, unlefs

regiftered with the clerk of the peace twelve calendar months
before : that in mortgaged or trull eftatcs, the perfon in pof-

felTion fhall have the vote : that only one perfon (hall be ad-

mitted to vote for any one houfe or tenement, to prevent the

fplitting of freeholds : that no eftate (hall qualify a voter,

unlefs the eftate has been alTelTed to fome land-tax aid, at

leaft twelve months before the eledlion : and that no tenant

by copy of coart-roll (hall be permitted to vote as a free--

holder. (7 and 8 W. III. c 25. 10 Ann. c. 23. 2 G. II,

c. 21. loG. II. c. 18. 31 G. II. c. 14. 3 G. HI.
c. 24 ) By ilatute 22 G. III. c. 41. no commiffioner, or

officer, employed in managing the duties of excife, cuitoms».

(lamps, fait, windows or houfes, or revenue of the poft-

office, (hall be capable of voting in the eleftion of a member
of parliament.

Thefe knights, when every man who had a knight's-fee

was cuftomarily conftrained to be a knight, were of necefiity

to be milites gladio cinfJi, for fo the writ runs to this day;
but now cultom admits efquires to be chofcU to thia

office.

It is required by 2^ Hen. VI. c. ly. that all knights of

the (hire (hall be adtual knights, or fuch notable efqnires and
gentlemen as have eftates fufficient to be knights ; and by no
means of the degree of yeomen : and more precifely by

9 Ann. c.
J.

that every kniglit of the (hire (hall have a clear

ellate of freehold or copyhold to the value of 6co/. per an-

num, except the eldell fons of peers and of perfons qualified

to be knights of (hires. For other qualifications, fee Par--
LIAMENT.
The expences of knights of the (hire, are to be defrayed

by the county, during their fitting in parliament, at the rate

of four fnillings a day. This rate of wages was eftablifhedi

in the reign of Edw. III. (See alfo 3^ Hen. VIII. c. il^)

It is hardly necclTary to add, that thele are never now re~-

quired.

Knight's Crofs, in Botany. See Campion.
K^wmNeads, or Bollard Yimltrs, are oak timbers with

large upper parts or heads, which arefayed and bolted together,

one on each fide the ftem, or with a filling- between, as they

mull open at the heads fufficient to admit the bowfprit

between them, and running high enough to fupport the

fame above the ftern.

Knights Fee, an ancient Zaw-term, (igrifying fo much
land of inheritance as was elleemed fufficier.t to maintain a

knight with fuitable retinue ; which, in the days of H. III.,

was reckoned at l^l. per ann. And by ftat. I Edw. II.

fuch as had 20/. per ann. in fee, or for life, might be com-
pelled to be knights. But this ftatute is repealed by i6Car. I.

Sir T. Smith rates a knight's fee at 40/. yearly. According
to Coke, a knight's fee contained twelve carucates, or

plough-lands. Stow fays, that there were found in England,

,

at the lime of the Conqueror, 60,211 knight's fees; ac--

cordisg.
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cording to others there were 60,215 ; whereof the religions

houfes, before their fuppreirion, were pofleffcJ ot 28,015.

See Vkv..

In confcqncnce of the introdiiftion of the fcodal fyftcm

upon tile Norman conqucft, all tlie lands in the kingdom
were divided into knight's fees, in number, as Stow fays,

above 60,000; and for evcrv kriight's fee, a knigl.t or iol-

dier, milfj, was bound to attend the king in his wars, for 40
davs in a year ; in which fp;icc of time, before war was re-

duced to a fticnce, the canijiaign was generally fniiflied, and

a kingdom cither conquered or viclorious. By this means,

the king had, without any expcnce, an army of 60,000 men
always readv at his command. Accordingly we fiyd among
the laws of >\'illiam the Conqueror, one, (0. 58.) which in

the king's name command:;, and firmly enjoins, the perfonal

attendance of all knights and otliers ;
" quod iiabeant et te-

neant fe feiiiper in annis et equis, ut dtcet ct oportet : et

quod fcniper lintprompti ct paratiad fervitium luum integrum

nobis explendum ct peragendum, cum opus adfuerit fecun-

duni quod dtbent de feodis et tcncnientis fuis de jure nobis

facere." This perfonal fervice in lime degenerated into pe-

cuniary commuta'ions or aids, and at l;:ll the military part of

the feodal fyilem was abolifhed at the reftoiation, by
;ftat. li Car. II. c. 24.

KxitiiiTS fcirvice, fervitium tiiililan; a tenure whereby fe-

veral lands in this nation were anciently held of the king.

This was the firlt, mod uuiverfal, and eftecmed the mcll

honourable fpecies of tenure, called m Latin " Icrvitium mi-

litare," and in law-French "chivalry" or " fervice de chi-

vakr," anfwering to the " fief d'haubert" of the Nor-

Bians ; a name that frequently occurs in the Mirror. It dif-

fered in few rcfpeils from a pure and proper feud, being

entirely military, and the genuine effeft of the feodal ella-

bliflimcnt in EngUnd. In cn-Jer to make this tenure, a quan-

tity of land, called a knight's fee " teudum militare," was

necelTary ; and lie who held this proportion of land (or a

wiiole fee) by knight-fervicc, was bound to attend his lord

to the wars for 4.0 days in every year, if called for ; and this

attendance was his " reditns" or return, his rent or iervice

for the l.md lie claimed to liokL If he held only half a knight's

fee, he was only bound to attend 20 days, and fo in propor-

tion. This tenure had all the marks of a ilrift and regular

feud ; it was granted by words of pure donation, ifedi el con-

cejji (Co. Ijitt. 9.) ; was transferred by invediture or deli-

vering corporal pofTeflion of tiie land, uftially ca'ded livery

fcf feihn ; and was perfected by homage and fealty; It alfo

drew after it thefe feven fruits and confequenccs, as infe-

parably incident to the tenure in chivalry ; viz. aids, relief,

primer ieifni, wardfliip, marriage, fines for alienation, and

efcheat ; which fee relpeftively. It was bv this tenure of

knight-lervice that the gieateil part of the lands in this

kingdom was holden, and that i rincipallv of the king in ca-

pile, till the middle of the 17th century ; and which was
created, as !ir Edward Cokeexpiefsly lellifies (4 Inll. 192.),

for a military purpofe ; i-iz. for defence of the realm by the

king's own principal fubjects, which was judged to be much
better than to hirelings or foreigners. The dcfcription

above given relates to knight-fervice proper ; which was to

attend the king in his wars. There were alfo fome other

Ipecies of knight-fervice ; fo called, though improperly, be-

caufe the fervice or render was of a free and honourable na-

ture, and equally uncertain as to the time of rendering it, as

that of knight fervice proper, and becaufe they were attended

with fimilar points and conlequences. Such was the tenure

by grand J'erjtatily, which fee ; and of this tenure that by
eoriwge (which fee) was a fpecies.

K-N'IGilx's Canal, in Geography, an inlet of the Paci-

fic ocean, on the W. coafl of North America, extending in

an E. and N.E. direftion about 50 miles. Its entrance from
an arm of the fca lies in N. lat. jo 45'. E. long. 2^3"
16'.

KxiGlir's IJlcinA, a fmall idand in Becring's bay, N.W.
of Eleanor's found, feparated from the American continent

by a narrow charnel, v. hich is navigable. N. lat. 59 4J'.
E. long. 220- 47'.—Alfo. an illand in Prince Wilham's
found, about :jo miles in length from N. to S., and from
two to five broad. N. lat. 60 24'. E. long. 2 1 2'' 52'.

—

Alfo, a fmall ifland in Hudfon's bay. N. lat. 6l-' 50'.

W. long. 93 _:;o'.—Alfo, an ifland in the Pacific ocean, and
thelargeli of thole called bv Capt. Vancouver the ' Snares;''

difcovered by Brouj^hton, commander of the Chatham un-

der Vancouver, in November 1 791. Some parts of theifiapd

prefented a very barren appearance, not unlike the W. lide

of Portland, conipofcd of whitifii rocky cliffs. The rocky
iflets are five in number, fome of v.hichareof a pyramidical

form. It did not appear to be inhabited. The louth point

islitnated in S. lat. 48^ IS'- ^- long. 166' 44'.

Knights, Poor, a group of fmall iflands, fo called by
lieutenant Cook, who difcovered them in November 17OC),

on the coafl of New Zealand, when he was in S. lat. 36'

36', at the dillance of three leagues N.E. bv N.
KNIGHTEN-GILD, in our Old Writers, a gild or

company in London, confifling of nineteen knights, which
king Edgar founded, giving them a portion of void ground
lying within the walls of the city, now called Portfoken-

ward.

KNIGHTHOOD, a military order, or hononr ; or a

mark or degree of ancient nobility, or reward of perfonal

virtue and merit.

There arc four kinds of knighthood ; military, regular, ho-

norary, and fociod.

Kmgiithhod, Mililars, is that of tli^ ancient knights,

who acquired it by high feats of arms.

Thefe are called mililes, in ancient charters and titles, by
which they were diflinguillied from m.ere lachelors, &c.
Thefe knights u ere girt « ith a fword, and a pair of gilt

fpurs ; whence they were called equites aiirati.

Knighthood is not hereditary, but acquired. It does not

come into the world w ith a man like nobility ; nor can it be
revoked. The fons of kings, and kings thenifelves, with all

other fovereigns, heretofore had knighthood conferred on

them as a mark of honour. They were ufually knighted at

their baptifm or marriage, at their coronation, before or after

a b.ittle, &c.
Between the age of Charlemagne and that of the Crufedes,

the fervice of tlip infantry was degraded to the Plebeians ; the

cavalry formed tiie flrength of the armies, and the honourable

name of mitej, or foldier, was confined to the gentlemen who
ferved on horfeback, and were invelled with the character of

kr.ighthood. The dukes and counts, who had ulurped the

rights of fovcreignty, divided the provinces among their

faithful barons ; the barons diflributed among their vafTals

the fiefs or benefices of their jurifdidion ; and thefe mihtary

tenants, the peers of each order, and of their lord, compofed

the noble or equellrian order, which difdained to conceive

the peafant or burgher as of the fame fpecies with thern-

felves. The dignity of their birth was preferved by pure and

equal alliances; their fons a'one, who coidd produce four

quarters or lines of ancellry, without fpot or reproach,

might legally pretend to the honour of knighthood; but a

valiant plebeian was fometimes enriched and enrolled by the

fword, and became the father of a new race. A fimple

knight could impart, according to his judgment, the cha-

rafter which he received ; and the warhkc fovereigns of Eu-
rope
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rope derived more glory from this perfonal dil1inif\ion than Tlicfi.' lervicos,hi)th of oh!vah-y arid ofgrand-fcrjeanty, were

from tlio liillrc of thVir diadem. 'I'iiis ceremony, of which all pcrfonal, and as to their quantity or duration uncertain,

fome traces may be found in Tacitus and tlic woods of (Jcr- But perfonal attendance in knight-fervice being found incon-

niany, was, in its origin, iimule and profane ; the candidate, vcnient and troublefonie, the tenants foui-.d means of com-
after fome previous trial, was invelled with tlie fword and pounding for it ; firll, by finding others to ferve in their

fpurs ; and his cheek or (houlder was touched with a flight ftead, and in procefs of time by making a pecuniary fa-

blow, as an emblem of the lall affront, which it was lawful tisfaftion to the lortls in lieu of it. (See K.vci;Ar,K.>

for him to endure. But fuperllition mingled in every public When knight-fervice, or perlonal military duty degene-

and private adion of life ; in the holy wars, it fanciified the rated into efcuage, or pecuniary afTeflments, all the ad-

profeflion of arms ; and the order of chivalry was ainmilatcd vantages (promiied or real) ot the foedal conftitution

in its rights and privileges to the facrcd orders of prielHiood. were dellroyed, and nothing but the hardlhips remained.

The bath and white garment of the novice were an indecent 'I'iiefe liardlhips, which were numerous and grievous, were

copv of the regeneration cf baptilm ; his Iword, which he from time to time palliated by fuccellive acts of parli.Tment,

offered on the alcar, was bleffed by the minillcrs of religion
;

till at length the humanity of king James I. coufcnted,

his folemn reception was preceded by fiirts and vigils ; and he (4 Inlt. 202), in confideration of a proper equivalent, to

was created a knight in the name of God, of St. George, abolifli them all, upon a plan Jimilar to that, whicii he had
and of St. Michael the archangel. H'" fworc to accomulilh formed and began to put in execution, for removing the feu-

the duties of his profeffion ; and education, example, and the d.d grievance of heritable jurifdidlion, in Scotland, which

piblic opinion, were the inviolable guardians of his oath, has fince been purluedaiideffetled by the llatute 20 Geo. 1 1.

As the champion of God and the ladies (" I bluih," fays c. 43. By another llatiite of the Hime year (20 Geo. II.

Gibbon, "to unite fuch difcordant names"), he devoted c. jo.) the tenure of "ward-holding" (ecpiivalcnt to the

himfclf to fpeak the truth ; to maintain the right ; to pro- knight-fervice of England) is for ever abolifhed in Scotland,

left the diftreffed ; to pradifc i:5.v?V-yv, a virtue lefs familiar At length the military teiiuies, with all their heavy appeu-

to the ancients ; to purfue the inlidels ; to defpife the alhire- dages, (liaving during the ul;:rpation been difcoitinued)

nents of eafe and fafety ; and to vindicate in every perilous were totally dellroyed by the llatute 12 Car. II. c. 24.

adventure the honour of his charafter. The abufe of the Bhickft. Com. b. ii. See TENunt.
fame fpirit provoked the illiterate knight to difdain the afts Knighthood, Regular, is applied to all military orders,

of indulh-y and peace ; to effecm himfelf the fole judge and which profefs to wear fome particular habit, to bear arms
avenger of his own injuries ; and proudly to neglect the laws againd the infidels, to fuccour and affill pilgrims in their

of civil fociety and military difcipline. Yet the benefits of paffage to the Holy Land, and to ferve in hofpitals where
this inlHtution, to refine the temper of barbarians, and to in- they fhould be received ; fuch were the knights Templars,
fufe fome principles of faith, juffice, and humanity, were and fuch ftillarethe knights of Malta, &c.
flrongly felt, and have been often obferved. The afperity of Kxigiitiiood, Honorary, is that which princes confer on
national prejudice was foftened ; and the community of re

ligion and arms fpread a fimilar co'our and generous emula-

tion over the face of Chrillendom. Abroad, in enterprize

and pilgrimage, at hfime in martial exercile, the barriers of

ery country were perpetually affociated ; and

other princes, and even on their own great minifters and
favourites; fuch are the knights of the Garter, St. Michael,

&c.

^ , J • , Ks-iGiiTnooD, Social, is that which is not fixed, nor con-
ated ; and impartial r , , r 1 • n- • 111 , ,1

. ii
'

_, a f f :\ ' . ' ^ - »u <-ii • nrmed by any lormal inltitution, nor regulated by any lalt-
talle muit prefer a Gothic tournament to the Olympic jiames • ,, •' •',.,.,,.' .& ••'
r 1 ir . . J i^ o inff Itatutes : 01 which kind there have many orders been

ot clalhc antiquity. ° ' '

The lance was the proper and peculiar weapon of the

knight ; his horfe vVas of a large and heavy breed ; but
this charger, till he was roufed by the approaching dan

ger, was ufually led by an attendant, and he qnietly rode

a pad or palfrey of a more eaiy pace. His helmet and
fword, his greaves and buckler, it is needlefs to defcnbe in

erected on occalion of factions, of tilts and tournaments,

mafquerades, and the like.

The abbot Bernardo Juftiniani, at th? beginning of his

hitlory of knighthood, gives us a complete catalogue of

the feveral orders : accoi-ding to this computation, they are

ill number ninety-two. Favin has given us two volumes

this place; but at the period of the crufades the armour "^ '^em under the title of Theatre d'Honneur & de

was lefs ponderous than in later times ; and inllead of a

tn'-iffy cuirafs, his breall was defended by an hauberk or coat

of mail. Each knight was attended to the field by his

faithful fquire, a youth of equal birth and fimilar hopes
;

he was followed by his archers and men at arms, and four,

or five, or fix foldiers, were computed as the furniture of a

Chevalerie. Menenius has publiflied Delicise Equeftriam
Ordinum, and Aiidr. Mendo has written De Ordinibus

Mihtaribus. Bcloi has traced the original, and Ge-
liot, in his Armorial Index, has given us their inllitu-

tions.
'

.

To thefe mav be added. Father Meneftrier de la Che-

complete " lance." In the expeditions to the neighbouring valeric Ancienne & Moderne, Michieli's Trefor Mili-

kingdoms or the Holy Land, the duties of the feudal tenure taire, Caramuel's Theologia Regolare, Mirsus's Origines

no longer fubfilted ; the voluntary fervice of the knights and Equeftrium i\ve Militarium Ordinum: but above all,

their followers was prompted by zeal or attachment, or pur- Juttiniani's Hiftorie Chronologiehe del' Origine de gl' Or-

chafed with rewards and promifes ; and the number of each dine Mihtari, e di tutte le Religione Cavalerefche : the

fquadron were meafured by the power, the wealth, and the edition which is fulleff, is that of Venice in 1692, in two

fume of each mdependent chieftain. They were diitinguilhcd 'o's. fol.

by his banner, his armorial coat, and his cry of war; and KNIGHTON, Hesuy, in Biography, who flourirtied

the moll ancient families of Europe mull feek in thefe at the clofe of the 14th century under Richard II. is cele-

achievements the origin and proof of their nobility. Gib- brated as an ancient chronicler. He was a canon-regular of
bon's Deck and Fall of the Rom. Emp. vol. xi. For a Leicelter abbey, and wrote a hillory of Englilh affairs iix

further account of the charafter of the ancient knights and five books, from the conquellto the year 1 395. He wrote-

the beneficial cffrcls of chivalry and the crufades; fee the likewife an account of the depofilion of Richard II. His
articles CuivALKY and Ckoi-sadls. works are printed with the ten Engiifh hiHorians publilhed-

by,
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by the learned Selden. He is reckoned an exaJl and faith-

ful narrator of events within his own times.

Kn-|<;iito\, or Tref-y-tlaiLuld, in Geography, a market-
town and pariih in the hundred of Knighton, and county of
Radnor, Soutii Wales ; is feated in a valley, tlirongh which
the river Tenio meanders at the dillance of 17 miles VV. of
Ludlow, and 33 S. of Shrewlbury. The val'cy of Teme,
in the vicinity of this town, is flcirted by lofty hills, the fides

of which are well clothed witii wood and verdure. Tlie
^tovvn contains fome good lioufes, ranged on the fides of
ftreets, wliich in parts are Iteep. Here is a free grammar
ichool. The church has rather a fmgular appearance, from
its irregular form, detached tower, with itrange fpire.

Knighton has a weekly market, and an annual fair : and
contained, in the year 1800, 2:11 houfes and 785 inhabit-

ants.

On the weftern fide of the town, is part of the noted
'boundary embankment called Offa's Dvke, which was formed
in the year 760, and intended to be the line of demarcation
between England and Wales. Harold made a law, that if

any We'.lhman was found on the eailern tide of this dyke,
he flioiild lofe his right hand. See Phesteign.
KNIN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Beraun,

near which is a gold mine, 1 2 miles S.E. of Beraun. N lat.

49-49'. E. long. 14 18'.—Alfo, a fortified town of D.l-
matia, ftrengthened by a deep ditch, and iituated on a nar-

row neck where the river Kerka is jcained by another ftream,

called Butim-fchiza. This is fuppofed to be the ancient

caftle called •' Arduba," taken by Germanicus,'4o miles E.
of Zara. N. lat. 43 5 j'. E. long. 16 55 '.

KNIP B-iy, a bay on the W'. coalt of the idand of Cu-
rai;oa.

KNIPHAUSEN, a fea-port town of Germany, in the

Jordfliip of Jever, taking its name from an ancient caftle,

where the tribunal of juftiee is held
; 5 miles E.S.E. of Jever.

N. lat. <3 2q'. E. long. 8.
KNIS PENEAUX, otherwife called KllUfllnor.! or Kif-

iinons, the name of a people, who are fpread over a confider-
able extent in the centre of the northern part of America.
"We are indebted to Mr. Mackenzie (lee Voyage from Mon-
treal, &c. Introd. p. 91, &c.) for a jjarticidar account of
thefe people. Tlieir language is the fame as that of the
people who inhabit the coall of Briti/h America on the At-
lantic, the Efquimaux excepted, and continues along the
coaft of Labrador, and the gulf ai'd banks of St. Lawrence
to Montreal. The line then follows the Utawas river to its

fource, and continues from thence nearly W. along the
highla ds, which divide the waters that fall into Lake Su-
perior and Hudfon's Bay. It then proceeds till it ilrikes

the middle part of the river Wiiiipic, following that water
through the lake Winipic, to tiie difcharge of the Safliat-

chiwina into it; from thence it accompanies ti,e latter to
Fort George, when the line, ihiking by the iiead of the
Beaver river to tlie Elk ruer, runs along its banks to its dif-

charge in the lake of the Hills, from which it may be car-
ried back E. to the iile a la Croife, ar.d fo on to Churchill,
by the Miflifippi. The whole of the trad between this hne
and Hudfon's bay and llraits, that of the Efquimaux in the
iatter excepted, may be faid to be cxclufivcly the country of
the Knitteneaux Some of them, indeed, have penetrated
farther W. and S. to the Red river, to the S. of lak . Wini-
pic, and thf S. branch of the Salkatcliiwina.

Thefe people arc of a moderate llature, well proportioned,
with i'ew examples of deformity, and very aftive. Their
complexion is copper-coloured, and their hair black, in

which they rcfemble all the natives of North America. It is

«ut in various forms, according to the fancy of the feveral
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tribes, and by fome it is left in the long, lank flow of na-

ture. They very generally exlraft their beards, and both

fexes manifcfl a difpofuion to pluck ihe hair from every part

of the body ar.d limbs. Their eyes are black» keen, and
penetrating ; their countenance is open and agreeable, and

they are fond of decorating their perlons. In the ufe of

vermilion, to which they are much acciiilomed, they con-

trad it with their native blue, white, and brown earths, to

which they frequently add charcoal. Their drels is fimple

and commodious. It confiits of tight k-ggiiis, reaching

near <he hip : a ftrip of cloth, or leather, called Affian,

about a foot wide, ar.d five feet long, whole ends are drawn
inwards and hangbehindand before, covering abelttied round
the vvaift for that purpofe ; a dole veil or fllirt reaching

down to the former garment, and cinctured with a broad
ftrip of parchment falleiicd with thongs behind ; and a cap
for the head, confifting of a piece of fur, or Imall iliin. witli

the brufli of the animal as a fufpended ornament ; a kind of

robe is thrown occafionally over the whole of the drefs, and
ferves both night and day. Thefe articles, with the addi-

tion of flioes and mittens, coniUtute the va.riety of their

apparel. The matei-ials vary according to the leafon, and

confill of diefTed moofe-fKin, beaver prepared with the fur,

or European woollens. The leather is neatly painted, and
fancifully wrought in fome parts with porcupine quills, and

nioofe-deer hair ; the fnirts and leggins are alio adorned with

fringe and tafleis ; nor are the Ihoes and mittens without

lomewhat of appropriate decoration, and worked with a con-

fiderable degree of Ikill and talle. Their head-drell'es are

compofed of the fe'athers of the fwan, the eagle, and other

birds. The teeth, horns, and claws of different animals are

alio the occafional ornam.ents of the iiead and neck. Their

hair is always befmeared witli greale. The making of every

article of drefs is a female occupation ; and they pay parti-

cular attention to tlie appearance of the men, wliilit they

ncglett no decoration of their own perfons ; and their faces

are painted with more care than thole of the v\ omen.

The female drefs is formed of the fame materials with

tliofe of the men, but they are diiferently made and ar-

ranged. Their Ihoes are commonly plain, and their leggins

gathered below the knee. The coat, or bcdy-covenng,

falls down to the middle of the leg, ai-d is fallened over the

fl!oulde:s with cords, a flap or cape turning down about

eight inches, both before and behind, and agreeably orna-

mented with quill-work and fringe ; the bottom is alio

fringed, and fancifully painted as high as the knee. Being

loofe, it is inclofcd round the waiit with a lliff belt, deco-

rated with tafiels, and fattened behind. The arms are co-

vored to the wrill, with detached fleeves, fewed as far as the

bend of the arm, from thence they are drawn up to the

neck, and the corners of them fall down behind, as low
as the waiil. The cap, when a cap is ufed, confiits of a

quantity of leather or cloth, fewed at one end, by which

means-it is kept on the head, and, hanging down the back,

is fattened to the belt as well as under the chin. The upper

garment is a robe like that of the men. Their hair is divided

on the crown, and tied behind, or lometimes fattened in large

knots over the ears. They prefer European articles to their

own commodities. Their ornaments, like thofe of favages

in general, confill of bracelets, rings, and fimilar baubles.

Some of the women tattoo three perpendictdar lines, which are

fometimes double : one from the centre of the chin to that of

the under lip, and one parallel on either fide to the corner of

the mouth.

The Knifteneaux women are the moft comely of any feen

by Mr. Mackenzie on the American continent : they arc

well proportioned, and the regularity of their features

would
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wmilJ be acknowledged by tlic more civilized people; of Eu- Tlicfe people have frequent feads ; and at flatt-J perioJ..
Tope ; and their complexion ii Icfs dnrkly tinged than that of as in fpnnjT and autumn, they praCtifc long and folemn ccii.-.

thofe favagcs who liave Icis cleanly habits. Thefe people are monies. iXjgs, and particularly thofc that are fat and
in general fubjeft to few diforders. The lues venerea, how- niiik-white, are offered as facrifices. They alfo make lar-re

ever, is common, and is cured by the ufe of limples, with offerings of tlieir property, of whatever kmd it be. Tlii-Jl;

the virtue of which they are well acquainted. They are ceremonies are performed on the bank of a river or lake :

alfo fubjeft to fluxes, and pains in the brealh They are ua- and if any llrauger, who is in want of any thing tliat is di!-
turally mild and aftable, r.s well asjult in their dealings; played as an offering, chance to pafs by, he has a right to
they are generous and hofpitable, and extremely good na- take it, upon replacing fometliing of mferior value ; but to
t-:red, when not inflamed by fpirituous liquors ; indulgent take or touch any thing wantonly is confidered as a facri-
to their children to excefs ; the father takes pains in qualify- legious aft, and iiiglily infulting to the great Mailer of lif->

ing them for the operations of war and hunting, and the mo- to adopt their exurt flion, who is the facred object of their
ther is equally attentive to the inftrui-tion of the daughters, devotion. The fcene of private facrifice is the lodge of the
Illegitimacy is or.ly attached to thofe children who are born perfon who prepares it, and it is condutled with a variety of
befjre their mothers have cohabited with any man by the ceremonies. He begins by fpreading the contents of his
title of hulband. Chaftity does not fecm to be a virtue among medicine-bag, containing various articles, on a piece of new
them, nor is fidelity thought to be elTential to the happinefs cloth or well-drelfed nioofe-ikin neatly painted. The prin-
of a wedded lire. Sometimes, however, the infidelity of a cip^l of thefe articles is a kmd of houfchold-god, which is a
wife is punifiud with the lois of her hair, nofe, and perhaps fmall carved image about eight inches long, and is an obieft
life. A temporary interchange of wives is not uncommon ;

of the mod pious regard. The next article is his war-cap
and the offer of their pcrfo-is is confidered as a necelTary part decorated with the feathers and plumes of rare birds, beavers
of the hofpitality due to ftrangers. When a man lofes his eagle's claws, &c. From this isfufpended a quill or feather
wife, it is confidered as a duty to marry her filler, if fhe has for every enemy whom the owner of it has llain in battle,
one ; or he may have both, if he plenfes, at the fame time. The remaining contents of the bag are a piece of Brafil to-
Notwithllanding the amiable traits of their cliaraeter, they bacco, feveral roots and limples in repute for their medicinal
are not free from vices, even of the moft atrocious kind, qualities, and a pipe. After certain previous cerem.onies
They are addicted to inceft and beftiality. When a young an afTiltant lights the pipe, and preients it to the officiating-

man marries, he lives with the father and mother of his wife, perfon, who, turning to the eail, draws a few whiffs which
and is confidered as a flninger, till after the birth of his iJrft he blows to that point. He praftifes the fame ceremony
child ; he tlien attaches himfelf more to them than to his own towards the other three quarters, with his eyes conilantly
parents ; and his wife gives him no other denomination than direfted upwards. After fome other ceremonies performed
thnt of the father of her child. with this pipe, he makes a fpeecli, explaining the defign of
The profefTion of the men is war and hunting: they alfo the attendants being called together, and concludes with an

fpear fiih, but the management of the nets is committed to acknowledgment of pall mercies, and a prayer for the con-
the women. Tlie females are fubordinate, like thofe of fa- tinuance of them, from the Mailer of life. He then fits

vages in other tribes ; but their labour is alleviated by the down, and the whole company declare their approbation and
contiguity of lakes and rivers, where they employ canoes, thanks by uttering the word 169.' with an emphatic pro-
In winter, when the waters are frozen, they travel with longation of the laft letter. The AfTillant or Michiniwais
fledges drawn by dogs. They are fubjett, however, to again takes up the pipe, and holds it to the mouth of the
every kind of domellic drudgery : they drefs the leather, officiating perfon, who, after fmoking three whiffs out of
make the clothes and fhoes, weave the nets, colleft wood, it> utters a fhort prayer, and tken goes round with it in a
ereCl the huts, fetch water, and perform every culinary fer- courfe from eatl to well, to every perfon" prefent ; and thus
vice ; fo that their life is an uninterrupted fucceflion of toil the pipe is fmoked out : when, after turning it three or four
and pain. Under the impulfe of this feeling, they fometimes times round his head, he drops it dowmwards, and replaces
dclhroy their female children. By the ufe of fimples they it in its original fituation. He then returns tlie company"
alfo procure abortion ; and this they do without any material thanks for their attendance, and wiflies them, as well as the
injury to their own health. whole tribe, health and long life. Thefe fmoking rites pre-

Their funeral rites commence vyith fmoking, and terminate cede every matter of great importance, with more or lefs
with a fealt : the body is drefied in the bell habiliments pof- ceremony, but always wl;h equal folemnity. The public
fefTed by the deceafed, or his relations, and is then dcpolited fealls are coudrfted in a fimilar manner, but with fo.me ad-
in a grave, lined with branches : fome domellic utenfils are ditional ceremony. At thefe feveral chiefs oiiiciate, and
pla ed in it, and a canopy erefted over it. During the the guefts difroinfe upon public topics, repeat the heroic
ceremony, they make great lamentatio.ns ; and when the de- deeds of their forefathers, and excite the rifing generation
ceafed perfon is very much regretted, the near relations cut to follovj their example. From thefe fealls the wonien and
off their hair, pierce the flefhy part of their arms and thiglis children are excluded : but the women, who are forbiddea
with arrows, knives, &c. and blacken tlieir faces with char- to enter the places facred ta thefe fellivals, dance and iing
coal. If they have diilinguiflied themfelves in war, they are around them, and fometimes beat time to the mufic withiii

fometimes laid on a kind of fcafFolding ; and it is faid, that them; thus forming an agreeable contrail.

women, as in the Eall, have facrificed themfelves to the As to their divilions of time, the Knideneaux compute
manes of their hufbaiids. The whole property of the de- the length of their journies by the number of nights pafTed.

ceafed perfon is deftroyed, and the relations take in exchange in performing them ; and they divide the year by the fuc-
for the wearing apparel any rags that will cover their naked- ceffion of raoons^ the names of whic'i are defcriptive of the
nefs. The feall which is given on this occafion, and which feveral feafons. Thefe people are acquainted with the medi-
in fome cafe:; is repeated annually, is accompanied with eu- cinal virtues of many herbs and fimples, and apply the roots
loglams on the deceafed ; and on the tomb are carved or of plants and the bark of trees with fuccefs. But the con-
painted the fymbols of his tribe, which are taken from the jurers, who monopolize the medical fcience, blend mviiery
different animals of the countrj

.

with their art, and conceal their knowledge. Their 'lau-ria

Vol. XX. i r>Jic-.
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medica they adminifter in the form of purges and clyfters ;

but the remedies and fiirgical operations are fuppofcd to de-

rive much of their eftctt from magic and inciiTitation. A
(hirp flint ferves them as a lancet for letting blood, as well

as for Icarification in bruifes and fwellings.

Among their various fuperllitions, they believe that the

vapour wliich is feen to hover over moill and fwampy places

is the fpirit of fome perfon lately dead. They alfo fancy

another fpirit which appears in the fliape of a man, upon the

trees near tTie lodge of a perfon deceafed, whofe property

has not been interred with him. He is re])rcfentcd as bear-

ing a gun in his hand ; and it is believed that he docs not

return to his reft, till the property that has been withheld

from the grave has been facrificed to it. Mr. Mackenzie
has given examples (iibl fupra) of the Knilteneaux and
Algonquin languages, between which there is a confidcrable

refemblance. See Alcomijuins.
KNITTERFELDT, a town of the duchy of Stiria,

on the river Muehr ; 20 miles S.W. of Pruck. N. lat. 47°
14'. E. long. 14- 36'.

KNITTLE, in Sea Language, a fmall line, which is

either plaited or twifted, and ufed for various purpofes at

fea ; as to fallen the fervice in the cable, to reef the fails

by the bottom, and to hang the hammocks between decks,

&c.
KNITTLINGEN, in Geography, a town of Wurtem-

berg, the birth-place of Fault, one of the firll printers ; 22
miles S. of Heidelberg.

KNOCK-Head, u cape of Scotland, on the north coaft

of Banfflhire ; 3 miles W.N.AV. of BanfF,

KNOCKING Mill. See Stamping.
KNOCKLAYD, in Geography, a mountain in the

northern part of the county of Antrim, Ireland ;- about two
miles S. of Ballycaftle.

KNOCKMELEDOWN, a chain of mountains in Ire-

land, between the co' nties of Waterford and Tipperary,

and extending into both. Thefe are rated by Smith
amongft the higheft mountains in Ireland. On the fummit
of one of them, major Eeles, the cleftrician, was buried by
his own defire.

KNOCKNAREA, a cape of Ireland, in Shgo bay;
6 miles W. from Sligo.

KNOCKTOPHER, a i;ioft-town of the county of Kil-

kenny,- Ireland ; 63 miles S.W. from Dublin.

KNOLL, a term ufed in many parts of the kingdom for

the top of a fmall hill, or for the hill itfelf.

KNOLLES, Richard, in Biography, an Englilh hif-

torian, a native of Nortltemptonfliire, was entered at the

univerfity of Oxford about the year 1^60. He was after-

wards chofen matter of the free-lchool at Sandwich, and

proved his titnefs for this pod by publiihing a compendium
of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew grammar. In 1610 he pub-

lilhedjhi folio, " A Hillory of the Turks," which had been

the labour of twelve years, and was executed in a manner
highly creditable to his reputation. It has palfed through
many editions ; and continuations have been made to it, of

which the bell is that of Paul Rycaut, conful at Smyrna.
Mr. Knolles likewife wrote " A brief Difcourfe of the

Greatnefs of the Turkilh Empire." He died at Sandwich,

in 16 10.

KNOLLIS, Francis, an E^gli^^ ftatefman, was born
at Grays, in Oxfordlhire ; and after receiving an univerfity

education, he went to court, and became a zealous friend to

the reformation, in the reign of Edwiird VI., at whofe

death he went abroad. On the accelTion of queen Eliza-

beth he returned, and was made privy counfellor, and vice

chamberldin of tlie houfehold. He was employed in feveral

important matters of ftate : was one of the commiflioncr»

who fat in judgment on Mary queen of Scots ; was ap-
pointed treafurer of the roval lioufeliold, and knight of the

Garter. He died in 1596. Sir Francis wrote a trcatife

agaiiiil the ufurpations of '^apal bifiiops, printed after his

death in 1608 ; and a general furvey of the Ifle of \Vight,i

which has not been printed.

KNOLLS, in Agr'uulture, a provincial term ufed in fomt
counties to fignify turnips.

KNONAU, in Gi'ograpby, a bailiwick of Switzerland,

in the canton of Zurich.

KNOPPERS, a fuperior kind of Gall-nuts; which fee.

KNORR a Russenkoth, CnniSTiAN, in Biography, a

learned German orientalift, was born in the year 1636. He
purlued his fludics at various colleges, and then travelled

for improvement into France, England, and Helland. The
fubjefts which had engaged his attention were chemillry

and the cabaliflic art, of which he had been from his youth
a great admirer. At Amllerdam he was introduced to the

knowledge of the Oriental tongues, and Hebrew ; and made
fuch progrefs in his favourite lludies, as to obtain the elleem

and friendfhip of Lightfoot, More, and Van Helmont. By
the latter of thcfc learned men he was introduced to the

count palatine of Sulzbach, who, in ]6S8, nominated him
one of his privy council, and afterwards gave him the ap-

pointment of liis chancellor. The duties of thefe offices did

not divert him from his literary, chemical, and mvftical

purfuits. He tranflated, into the German language, fir

Thomas Brown's " Inquiry into vulgar Errors," and va-

rious other pieces ; but his reputation is chiefly founded o»
a work, entitled " Kabbala Denudata, feu Dodtrina Ile-

brseorum iranfcendentalis, et metaphyfica, atque theoio-

gica, &c." in 3 vols. 4to. This work abounds in wild

reveries, fanciful chimeras, and myftical ablurdities ; but it

contains, at the fame time, very learned and valuable re-

fearches relative to the philofophy of the Hebrews.
KNOTS, in Gardening, a term ufed to e.xprefs the rudi-

ments of the (irft branches of plants, as 1 hey grow up from
the feed. Thus, in the melon, the two firll leaves or feed-

leaves are called the ears, and the branches that grow from

them are called, according to the order of their growl h, the

firft, fecond, and third knots. Mr. Quintiny's famous me-
thod of raifiiig the bell melons, depended principally on the

cutting off every thifd knot of the plant as they grew uj).

Philof. Tranf. N'45.
In trees, the knot denotes that part from whence it fhoots

out branches, roots, or even fruit.

The wood is harder and clofer in the knots than in any

other part, but it is alfo more fubjecl to fplit there.

The ufe of the knots of plants is to ftrengthen the ftem :

they ferve a'lo as fearces to filtrate, purify, and refine, the

juice raifed up for the nourilhment of the plant.

Knot, in Military Language, the wing or epaulette, com-

monly made of worfted, of a non-commiffioned officer or

corporal. When fcrjeants and corporals are fentenced to be

reduced to the ranks, the knot isgenerally cut offbythe drum-
major, in the prefence of the battalion, as a mark of infamy.

Knot on board a Ship, is a large knob formed on the ex-

tremity of a rope, by untwifting the ends thereof, and inter-

weaving them regularly amongll each other. Of this there

are feveral forts : the chief of which are the luale knot,

which is fo made with the lays of a rope, that it canaot flip,

and ferves for Iheats, tacks, and Hoppers ; the icw-line knot

is fo firmly made, and failencd to the crcugles of the tails,

that they muft break, or the fails fplit, before it will flip
;

\}ne Ji:eepJ}mnk knot, which ferves to fliorten a rope without

cutting It, which may be prefently loofened j the Jiamonel

kuotj
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knot, the rofc knot, Sec. The knots arc generally ufed to

fallen one rope to aiiotlier, by means of a fmall cord attached

to the neck of the knot, called the laniard, which is firmly

tied about both ropes. They are alfo deligncd to prevent

the end of a rope from flidiiig tlirough an eye, which the

knot is intended to confine in a particular fituation.

Knot-^c/t/cx. See RAsi-nEuiiiEs.

KNor-Grrj/r, in Bnintiy. Sec Polygonum.
Knot-(7;v7/}, in Rural Economy, a common name often

given to couch-grafs. See Covvn-Grafs.

Ksm-Grafs, Mounlain. See WniTLOW-Gnj/}.
Knots of the Log-Line, at fea, are the divifions of it.

See Log.
Knot is alfo ufed for the intrigue of a romance, or dra-

matic piece ; being that part where the perfons are the mofl:

embarraffed, by a conjuncture of affairs, whofe end it is not

eafy to foiefce.

Ariftotle, under this term, includes all the incidents of a

tragedy, from its beginning to the place where it begins to

uni-ivel. The knot holds as long as the mind is kept fuf-

pended about the event. The knot ought always to lad to

the middle of the fifth aft, otherwife the reft of the piece

languifhes.

Knot, On'er of the, was the name of a mihtary order in

the kingdom of Naples, inllitutcd in 1352, bv queen Jane I.

on occafion of the peace eftabhflied between her and the king

of Hungary, by means of her marriage with Louis prince of

Tarfentum. It was fo called becaufe the knights wore for

their badge a knot, like a true-lover's knot, embroidered

on the breall of their coat in purple filk, intermixed with

gold.

The order confided of fixty knights. Clement VL ap-

proved of this order, and gave it the ru'e of St. Bafil : it

chofe St. Nicolas for its protestor; but it dwindled away
after the death of its foundrefs.

Knot, in Ornithology, the name of an Englidi bird of the

fnipe kind, not known among authors by any particular

Latin name, unlefs it be the caTidrys nigra, or black cali-

drys of Bellonius, which is doubtful from his defcription
;

and faid to have obtained its Englidi name from Canute,

one of the Danidi kings of this ifiand, who was particu-

larly fond of it : it is the tringa Canutus of Linnaeus, which
fee.

Knot, or Bofs, in Pointed ArehiteSure, the key done of
the groin, where all its fpringers or ribs meet toocther.

KNOULTON Lake, in Geography, a lake oY America,

in the date of Vermont. N. lat. 44- 48'. W. long. 71- j'o'.

KNOUT, or Knoot, is the name of a punifhmcnt in-

fliftcd in Ruflia, with a kind of whip called knout, and made
of a long drap of leather prepared for this purpofe. This
inftrument is a hard thong, about the thicknefs of a crown
piece, and f of an inch broad, and tied to a thick plaited

whip, which is conneflcd, by means of an iron ring, with a

fmall piece of leather fadened to a fhort wooden handle.

With this whip the executioners dextroufly carry off a ilip

of fkin from the neck to the bottom of the back laid bare to

the waid, and repeating their blows, in a little while rend

away all the fkin off the back in parallel drips. In the com-
mon knout, the criminal receives the ladies fufpeijded on the

back of one of the executioners : but in the great knout,

which is generally ufed on the fame occafions as racking on

the wheel in France, the criminal is raifed into the air by
means of a pulley fixed to the gallow?, and a cord fadened to

the two wrifts tied together ; a piece of wood is placed be-

tween his two legs alfo tied together; and another of a

crucial form under his bread. Sometimes his hands are

tied behind over his back, and when he is pulled up in this

K N O
pofition, his dioulders are diflocated. The executioners can
make this punidiment more or h'fs cruel : and, it is fiid, are
fo dextrous, that when a criminal n condemned to die, they
can make him expire at pleafure, either by one or fevcral

ladies.

KNOWING, Principles and Rules of. See Principle,
and RiTLK.

KNOWLEDGE may be confidered either as an opera-
tion of the mind, or as the refult of that operation. In the
former fenfe, it denotes the clear perception of tru'h ; and
in the latter, it fignifics the trcafure of affociated ideas,

that are laid up in the mind, in confequence of clear per-
ceptions ; "thus, mathematics, adronomy, ethics, hidory,
&c. are branches of knowledge.

Knowledge, according to Mr, Locke, confids in the
perception of the connection and agreeir.ent, or difaTee-
ment and repugnancy, of our ideas. See Idea.

In which fenfe, knowledge dands oppofed to ignorance.

To knoiv that white is not l/laci, is only to perceive that
tliefe two ideas do not agree. So, in knowing that the
three angles of a triangle are equal to two rrght ones ; what
do we more than perceive, that equality to two right ones
necefTarily agrees to, and is infeparable from, the three
angles of a triangle ?

Knowledge, Kinds of. As to what relates to the agree-

ment or dif:igrcement of ideas, we may reduce the whole
dottrine, and confequently the whole ftock of our know-
ledge, to four heads, viz. identity or diver/ily, relation, cO'

exijlcnce, and real exi/lence.

With refpeft to the identity or diverfty of our ideas, we
may obferve, that it is the fird aft of the mind to perceive

its own ideas ; and, fo far as it perceives them, to know
what each is, and thereby to perceive their difference ; that

is, the one not to be the other : by this the mind clearly per-
ceives each idea to agiee with itfelf, and to be what it is:

and all didinft ideas to difagree. This it does without any
pains, or dcduftion, by its natural power of perception and
didinftion ; and, for doing this, men of art have edablilhed
certain general rules or principles ; as that, what is, is ; and
that it is impofTible for tlie fame thing to be, and not to be.

But no maxim can make a man know clearer, that round is

not fquare, than the bare perception of the two ideas, which
the mind, at fird fight, perceives to difagree.

The next kind of agreement, or difagrcement, the mind
perceives, in any of its ideas, may be called rdati-ve, and i»

nothing but the perception of the relation between any two
ideas, of what kind foever ; that is, their agreement cr dif-

agrcement, one with another, in the feveral ways, orrefpeftf,

the raind takes of comparing them.

The third fort of agreement, or difagreement, to be found
in our ideas, is coexijlence, or non-coex'flencc, in the fame fub-

jeft ; and this belongs particularly to fuhdances. Thus
when we pronounce concerning gold, that it is fixed, it

amounts to no more but this, that fixednefs, or a power to

remain in the fire unconlumed, is an idea which aKvays ac-

companies that particular fort of yeliownefs, weight, fufi-

bility, &c. which make our complex idea figniiied by the

word gold.

The fourth fort is that oi a3ual zn^ real exiflence, agreeing

to any idea.

Within thefe four forts of agreement, or difagreement,

feems contained all the knowledge we have, indeed all we
are capable of ; for all that we know, or can affirm, concern-

ing any idea, is, that it is, or is not, the fame with fome
other ; as, that blue is not yellow: that it doe?, or does not,

coexill with another in the fame fubjeft ; as, that iron is

f\ifceptibie of magnetical impreflions ; that it bath that or
I 2 this
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tliis reUtiou to fome other ideas; n'5, that two triaiia,les upon

o(|iial bafes, between the fame parallels, are cciiuil: or, that

it has a real exillence without the niind ; as, that God is.

The mind becomes pofleired of truth in fevcral manners,

which conftitute fo many dilTercnt fpeeies of knowledge.

Thus, when the mind has a prcient view of the agrtement

or difagreement of any of its ideas, or of the relation ihey

have one with another, it is ca'led oHual knowlcdi>e.

Secondly, a man is faid to know any propoiition, when,

havins^ once evidently perceived the agreement or difagree-

ment of the ideas wlicreof it confilfs, and fo lodged it. in his

memory, that v.henever it comes to be refledled on again,

the mind adents to it without doubt or hefitation, and is cer-

tain of the truth of it : this may be called habitual know-
ledge. And thus a man may be fjiid to know all thofe

truths which are lodged ia his memory, by a foregoing,

clear, and full perception.

Oi habitua! knowledge, there are two fprts : the one con-

fifts of fuch truths, laid up in the memory, as, whenever

they occur to the mind, it ailually perceives the relation

that is between their ideas ; and this is in all' thole (ruths

where the ideas themfclves, by an immediate view, difcover

their agreement or difagreement one with another. The
other is of fuch truths, whereof the mind having been con-

vinced, it retains the memory of the conviftion, witliout the

proofs. Thus a man that remembers certainly, that he once

perceived the demonRration, that the three angles of a

triangle are equal to two right ones, knows it to be true,

iviien that demonftration is gone out of his mind, and cannot

poffibly be recolletled ; but he knows it in a different way
from what he did before : namely, not by the intervention

of thofe intermediate ideas ; whereby the agreement, or dif-

agreement, of thofe in the propofition was at tirft perceived;

but by remembering, that is, knowing, that he was once

certain of tae truth of lliis propofition, that the three angles

of a triangle are equal to two right ones,—the immutability

of the fame re'ation between the fame immutable things, is

now the idea that (hews him, that if the three angles of a

triangle were once equal to iv/o right ones, they will always

be fo. And hence he comes to be certain, that what was
once true, is always true ; what ideas once agreed, will

always agree ; and confequently, what he once knew to be

true, he will always know to be true, as long as he can

remember that he once knew it.

Knowledge alfo may be ufefully diftinguifhed into three

kinds ; hiflorlcal, philofophical, and mathemaiicaL

KNOWLEDCiE, ITiJlorical, is merely the knowledge of fa^-fs,

or of what is or happens in the material world, or within

our own minds. Thus, that the lun rifes and fets, that

trees bud in the fpring, that v.e remember, will, &c. arc

inftances of hiftorical knowledge.

Knowledge, Philnfophical, is the knowledge of the

reafons of things, or of what is or happens. Thus he has a

philofophical knowledge of the motion of rivers, who can

explain how it arifes from the declivity of the bottom, and
from the preffure which the lower part of the water fullains

from the upper. So likewife the iliewing how, and by what
reafim, defire or appetite arifes from the perception or imagi-

nation of its object, wou'd be philofophical knowledge.

Knowledge, Mathemjticah is the knowledge of tlie

quantity of things, that is, of their proportions or ratios to

fome given meafure. Thus he who knows the proportion

of the meridian heat of the fun at the fummer folltice to its

meridian heat at the winter folltice, might fo far be faid to

have a mathematical knowledge of the fun's heat. So like-

wife he has a mathematical knowledge of tlie motion of a

planet in its orbit, who can diftincily fhew how, from the

quantity of the imprefTed and centripetal force, the velocity

of the planet is produced ; and how, from the action of the

double force, the elliptical figure of the orbit arifes.

Thefe three kinds of knowledge di.Ter evidently, it being

one thing tu know that a tiling is ; another, the reafon why
it IS ; and a third, to know its quantity or mealure.

1 1 IB alfo evident, that h'ljloncal knowledge, though e.xten-

fively ufeful, and the foundation of the reft, is the lowed
d gree of human knowledge. Thofe who aim at the

grcatell certainty ought to join mathematical with philofo-

phical knov.-ledge. Nothing can more evidently flicw that

an effeft arifes from a certain caufe, than the knowledge that

the quantity of the effe£t is proportional to the force of the

caufe. Belides, there are many things in nature, the reafons

of which depending on certain figures or quantities, are not

affignable but from mathematical priiiciulcs.

Knowledge, Degrees of. As to the different degrees,

or clearnefs of our knowledge, it feeins to lie in ths different

way which the mind has of perceiving tlie agreement or
difagreement of any of its ideas. Vv'hcn the mind per-

ceives this agreement or difagreement of two ideas inuue-

diately by themfelves, without the intervention of any other,

we may call it ihti/illve knowledge ; in which cafe the mind
perceives the truth, as the eye doth light, only by being

direfted towards it. Thus the mind perceives that white

is not black ; that three are more than two, and equal to

one and two. This part of knowledge is irrefiffible ; and,

like the bright funfhine, forces itfelf immediately ta be

perceived, as foon as ever the mind turns its view that

way. It is on this intuition that all the certainty and evi-

dence of our other knowledge depends, which certainly

every one finds to.be fo great, that he cannot imagine,

and therefore cannot require a greater. The next degree

of knowledge is, where the mind perceives not this agree-

ment, or difagreement, immediately, or by the juxtapo-

fition, as it were, of the ideas ; becaufe thofe ideas^ con-

cerning whofe agreement, or dilagreement, the inqiiiry is

made, cannot, by the mind, be fo put together as to (hew
it. In this cafe, the mind is obliged to dilcover the agree-

ment, or difagreement, which it fearches for, by the inter-

vention of other ideas : and this is that which we call rea-

foii'ing.

Thus, if we would know the agreement, or difagree-

ment, in bignefs, between the three angles of a triangle and
two right angles, we cannot do it by an immediate view and
co.mparifon of them, becaufe the three angles of a triangle

cannot be brought together at once, and compared with any
other one or two angles ; and fo of this the mind has no
immediate or intuitive knowledge. But we muft find out

fome other angles, to which the three angles of a triangle

have equality ; and, finding thofe equal to two right ones,

we come to know the equahty of thefe three angles to two
right ones.

Thole intervening ideas, which ferve to fhcw the agree-

ment of any two others, are called proofs ; and where the

agreement, or difagreement, is by this means plainly and
clearly perceived, it is called dcmonjlration ; and a quiekneis

in the mind to find thofe proofs, and to apply them right, is

that which iscoWeAfagncity.

This knowledge, tliough it be certain, is not fo dear and
evident as intuitive knowledge ; it requires pains and atten-

tion, and ilcady application of mind, to difcover the agree-

ment, or difagreement, of the ideas it confiders ; and there

mult be a progrelfion by Heps and degrees, before the mind
can, in this way, arrive at any certainty. Before demon-
ftration, there was a doubt, which, in intuitive knowledge,
cannot happen to the mind, that has its faculty of per-

4 ccption
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ceplion left in a degree capable of diftincl ideas, no more
than it can be a doubt to »lie eye (that can dillinctly fee

wliite and black), whctht-r this ink and paper be all of a

colour. Now, in every ftep that rcafon- makes in demon-

llrative knowledge, there is an intuitive knowledge of that

agreement, or difac;rejinent, it feeks, with the next inter-

mediate idea, which it ufes as a proof ; for, if it were not

lo, that yet would need a proof, fince, without the per-

ception of fiich agreement, or difagreement, there is no

knowledge produced.

By which it is evident, that every (lep in reafoiiing, that

produces knowledge, has intuitive certainty ; which when

the mind perceives, there is no more required, but to re-

member it, lo make the agreement, or difagreement, of

the ideas, concerning which we inquire, vifible and certnin.

This intuitive perception of the agreement, or difagree-

ment, of the intermediate ideas in each ftcp and progreffion

of the demonltatioii, mull alfo be exactly carried in the

mind ; and a man mult be furc, that no part is left out,

which, in long deduftions, the memory cannot eafily retain,

and therefore this knowledge becomes more imperfect than

inti.;itive, and men often embrace fallehoods for demoii-

llrations.

It has been generally taken for granted, that mathe-

matics alone are capable of demonltrative certainty : but to

have fuch an agreement, or difa^eement, as may be in-

tuitively perceived, being, as we imagine, not the privilege

of the ideas of number, extenfion, and figure tilone, it

may pofiibly be the want of due method and application

in us, and net of fufficicnt evidence in things, that demon-
ftration has been thought to have fo little to do in other

parts of knowledge. For, in whatever ideas the mind
can perceive the agreement, or difagreement, immediately,

there it is capable of intuitive knowledge, and, where it

can perceive the agreement, or difagreement, of any two
ideas, by the intuitive perception of the agreement, or

difagreement, they have with any intermediate ideas, there

the mind is capable of demonllration, which is not li-

mited to the ideas of ligijre, number, extenfion, or .heir

modes.

The reafon why it has been generally fuppcfed to belong

to thefe only, is, becaufe, in comparing their eq'.iality or

excefs, the modes of numbers have every the leait differ-

ence very clear and perceivable : and, in extenfion, though
every the lealt excels is not fo perceptible, yet the mind
has found out ways to difcover the juft equality of two
angles, extenfions,or figures ; and both numbers and figures

. can be fet down by vifible and lafting marks. But, in

other fimple ideas, whofe modes and differences are made
and counted by degrees, and not quantity, we have not

fo nice and accurate a diftinction of their differences, as

to perceive or rind ways to meafure their juit equality,

or the leaft differences. For thofe other fimple ideas being
appearances, or fenlations produced in us, by the fize,

figure, motion, &c. of minute corpufcles, fingly infenfible,

their different degrees alfo depend on the variation of

fome or all of thofe caufes ; which, fince it cannot be
obfcrved by us in particles of matter, whereof each is

too fubtile to be perceived, it is impoffible for us to have

any exact meafures of the different degrees of thefe fimple

ideas.

Thus, not knowing what number of particles, nor what
motion of them, is fit to produce any precife degree of
whitencfs, becaufe we have no certain ftandard to meafure
them by, nor means to diftiiiguifii every the lealt difference

;

the only help we have is from our feufes, which in this point

fail us. But where the difference is fo great as to produce

in the mind ideas clearly dillinift, thefe idea?, as we fee in

colours of different kinds, blue and red for inftance, are as

capable of demonltration as ideas of number and extenfion ;

and what is here faid of colours, holds true in all fecondary

qualities.

Thefe two then, intuition and ikmonjlralion, are the degrees
of our knowledge ; and whatever comes ftiort of one of thefe,

is only J/iil/}, or opinion, not knoivledge, at lealt in all general

truths.

There is, indeed, another perception of the mind, employed
about the particular exiftence of finite beings without us,

which going beyond probability, but not reaching to either

of the foregoing degrees of certainty, paffes under the name
of knowledge.

Nothing can be more certain, than that the idea we re-

ceive from an external objeft is in our minds : this is intuitive

knowledge ; but whether we can thence certainly infer the

exiftence of any thing without us, correfponding to that

idea, is that whereof fome men think there may be a quef-

tion made ; becaufe men may have fuch an idea in their

minds, when no fuch thing exifts, nor any fuch obje£t affe&s

their fenfes.

But it is evident, that we are invincibly confcious to our-

felves of a different perception, when we look on the fun in

the day, and when we think on it by night ; when we actuallv

tafte wormwood, or fmell a rofe, or only think on that fa-

vour or odour ; fo that we may add, to the two former forts

of knowledge, this alfo of the exiilence of particular exter-

nal objects, by that perception andconfcioufnefs we have of

the actual entrance of ideas from them ; and allow thefe

three degrees of knowledge, ii/'z. intuitive, demonjlraiive, and

Mlive.
But, fince our knowledge is founded on, and employed

about, our ideas Only, will it follow thence, that it mult be
conformable to our ideas, and that where our ideas are clear

and diitintt, obfcure and confufed, there our knowledge will

be fo too ? We anfwer, No; for our knowledge confifting

in the perception of the agreement, or difagreement, of any
two ideas ; its clearnefs or obfcurity conliits in the clear-

nefs or obfcurity of that perception, and not in the clear-

nefs or obfcurity of the ideas thenifelves. A man (for

inftance), who has a clear idea of the angles of a triangle,

and of equality to two right ones, may yet have but an

obfcure perception of their agreement, and fo have but a

very obfcure knowledge of it : but obfcure and confufed

ideas can never produce any clear or diftintt knowledge ;

becaufe, as far as any ideas are obfcure or confufed, fo

far the mind can never perceive clearly, whether they agree

or difagree ; or, to exprefs the fame thing in other words,
life that has not determined ideas to the words he ufes, can-

not make propofitions of them, of whofe truth he can be
certain.

From all this it follows ; i. That we can have no know-
ledge farther than we have ideas.

2. That we have no knowledge farther than we can have
perception of the agreement, or difagreement, of our ideas,

either bv intuition, demonftration, or ferrlation.

3. We cannot have an intuitive knowledge, .that ffiall ex-
tend itielf to all our ideas, and all that we would know about
them ; becaufe we cannot examine and perceive all the rcla-'

tions they have one to another by juxtapofition, or in imme-
diate comp^rilbn one with another. Thun, we cannot
intuitively perceive the equality of two extenfions, the dif-

ference of whofe figures makes their parts incapable of an
exact immediate application.

4. Our rational knowledge cannot reach to the whole ex-

tent of our ideas ; becaufe, between two different ideas which
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we would examine, we cannot always find fuch proofs,

whereby we can conneft one to another with an intuitive

knowledge in all the parts of the deduflion.

y. Senlitive knowledge, reaching no fartlier than the

exillence of things adlually prefent to our fenfes, is yet much
narrower tlian eith.r of the former.

6. From all which it is evident, that the cjctent of our

knowledge comes not only fhort of the reality of things,

but even of the extent of our own ideas. We have the

ideas of a fquare, a circle, and equality ; and yet, perhaps,

Ihall never be able to find a circle equal to a fquare. See

Circle.
Knowledge, Extent and Limits of. The affirmations or

negations we make concerning the ideas we have, being re-

duced to the four forts above mentioned, iii^. identity, co-

exiftence, relation, and real exillence, let us inquire hovv far

our knowledge extends in each of thefe.

1. As to identity and diverfity, our intuitive knowledge

is as far extended as our ideas themfelves ; and there can be

no idea in the mind, which it docs not prcfcntly, by an in-

tuitive knowledge, perceive to be what it is, and to be dif-

ferent from any other.

2. As to the agreement or dii'agreement of our ideas of

co-exillence, our knowledge herein is very defeftive, though

it is in this that the greatell and mod material part of our

knowledge, concerning fubltances, conllils : for our ideas

of fubltances being nothing but certain colleilions of fimple

ideas co-exi(ling in one fubjcch (our idea of flame, for in-

ftance, is a body, hot, luminous, and moving upwards)
;

•when we would know any thing farther concerning this, or

any other fort of fubftance, what do we but enquire what
other qualities, or powers, thefe fubltances have, or have

not ? which is nothing elle but to know what other fimple

ideas do, or do not exift with thofe which make up fuch

complex ideas. The reafon of this is, that the llmple ideas,

which make up our complex ideas of lubftances, have no

vifible necelTary conneftion, or inconfillence, with other fim-

ple ideas, whofe co-exiltence .with them we would inform

(jurfelves about. Tkefe ideas being likewife, for the mofl

part, fecondary qualities, which depend upon the pri^nary

qualities of their minute or infenfible parts, or on fome-

thing yet more remote than thefe from our comprehenfion,

it is impoffible we fliould know which have a neceflary union,

or inconfiftejicc, one with another ; fince we know not the

root from whence they fpring, or the fize, figure, and tex-

ture of parts on which they depend, and from which they

refult. Befides this, there is no difcoverable conncdtion

between any fecondary quality, and thofe primary qualities

that it depends on. We are fo far from knowmg what

figure, fize, or motion, produces (for inflanee) a yellow co-

lour, or fweet tafle, or Iharp found, that we can by no means

conceive how any fize, figure, or motion, can poflibly pro-

duce in us the idea of any colour, talle, or found, whatfoever
j

there being no conceivable connexion between the one and

the other.

Our knowledge, therefore, of co-cxi.lence reaches little

farther than experience. Some few, indeed, of the pri-

mary qualities have a necefiary dependence, and vifible con-

neftion, one with another : as figure neceflarily fuppofes

extenfion ; receiving or communicating motion by impulfe

fuppofes foUdity ; but qualities co-exilleiit in any fubjeft,

without this dependence and connection, cannot certainly be

known to co-exilt, any f.irthtr than experience, by our

ieafes, informs us. Thus, though, upon trial, we find gold

yellow, weighty, malleable, hilible, and fixed ; yet, bccaufe

Done of thefe have any evident dependence, or riecefTary con-

aedlion, with the other, we cannot certainly know, that,

where any four of thefe are, the fifth will be there alfo, h»w
highly probable foever it may be. But the highcll degree

of probability amounts not to certainty, without which there

can be no true knowledge ; for this co-cxi(lenco can be no

true knowledge ; for this co-exiltence can be no farther

kno«'n than it is perceived ; and it cannot be perceived,

but either, in particular lubjects, by the obfervation of our

fenfes, or, in general, by the necellary connection of the ideas

themlelvcs.

As to incompatibility, or repugnancy to co-exiftence, we
know, that no lubjert can have of each fort of primary qua-

lities more than one particular at once, as one extenfion, or

one figure ; and lo of fenfible ideas peculiar to each fenfe :

for whatever, of each kind, is prefent in any fubjeft, excludes

all other of that fort ; for inltance, one fubjctt cannot have
two fmclls, or two colours, at the fame time.

As to powers of fubltances, which make a great part of

our enquiries about them, our knowledge reaches little

farther than experience ; becaufe they conllll in a texture

and motion of parts, which we cannot by any means
come to diicover ; and I doubt, whether, 'with thofe fa-

culties we have, we fliall ever be able to carry our general

knowledge much farther in this part. Experience is that,

which, in this part, we mull depend on ; and it were
to be wilhed, that it were more improved. We find

the advantages fome men's generous pains have this way
brought to the ftock of natural knowledge ; and if others,

efpecially the philofophers by fire, had been fo . wary in

their obfervations, and fincere in their reports, as thofe

who call themfelves philofophers ought to have been, our

acquaintance with the bodies here about us, and our in-

fight into their powers and operations, might have been
yet much greater.

As to the third fort, the agreement, or difagreement, of
our ideas in any other relation ; this is the largeft field

of knowledge, and it is hard to determine how far it may
extend : this part depending on our fagacity in finding

intermediate ideas, that may fliew the habitudes and re-

lations of ideas, it is a hard matter to tell when we are

at an end of luch difcoveries. They who are ignorant

of algebra, cannot imagine the wonders of this kind that are

"to be done by it : and what farther improvements and helps,

advantageous to other parts of knowledge, the fagaciou<5

mind of man may yet find out, it is not eaiy to determine.

This, at leall, we may believe, that the ideas of quantity

are not the only ones capable of demonilration and know-
ledge ; and that other, and, perhaps, more ufeful parts

of contemplation, would afford us certainty, if vices, paf-

fions, and domineering intereil, did not oppole or menace
endeavours of this kind."

As to the fourth fort of knowledge, ii'iz.. of the real, adiial

exijhiice of things, we have an intuitive knowledge of our

own exillence, a demonllrative knowledge of the exillence

of God, and a fenlitive knowledge of tiie objects that pre-

fent themfelves to our fenies.

Hitherto we have examined the extent of our knowledge,

in refpeiit of the feveral forts of beings that are : there is

another extent of it, in refpcdt of univerfality, which
will alfo deferve to be confidercd ; and this, in regard to

our knowledge, follows the nature of our ideas. If the

ideas, whofe agreement, or difagreement, we perceive are

abflradt, our knowledge is univerlal ; for what is known
of fuch general ideas, will be true of every particular

thing, in which that eflence, that is, that abftraft idea,

is found : and what is once known of fuch ideas, will be
perpetually and for ever true ; fo that, as to all general

knowledge, we mull feaixh and find it only in our own
2 minds j
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minds ; and it is only the enaminhig our own ideas that

furnifhes us with it. Truth belonging to cITences of things

(that ie, to abftratt ideas) are eternal, and arc to be found

out by the contemplation only of thofo elTences ; as the

fxillence of things is to be known only from experience.

Knowlkdcjk, Reality of. It is evident, that the mind

knows not things immediately, but by the intervention of

tlie ideas it has of them. Our knowledge, therefore, is

real, only fo far as there is a conformity between our

ideas, and tlie reality of things. But how Ihall we know
when our ideas agree with things themfelves i It is an-

fwered. There are two forts of ideas, that we may be

alTured agree with things : thefe are,

1. Simple ideas, which, fince the mind can by no means

make to itfelf, muft be the effeft of things operating upon
the mind in a natural way, and producing therein thofe

perceptions, which, by the will of our Maker, they are

ordained and adapted to. Hence it follows, that iimple

ideas are not fictions of our fancies, but the natural and

regular produdlion of tilings without us, really operating

upon us, which carry with them all the conformity our

Hate requires, which is to reprefent things under thofe

appearances they are fitteft to produce in us. Thus the

idea of whitenefs, as it is in the mind, exaftly anfwers that

power which is in any body to produce it tiiere ; and this

conformity between our fimple ideas, and the exiltence of

things, is fufficient for real knowledge.

2. All our complex ideas, except only thofe of fubftances,

being archetypes of the mind's own making-, and not re-

ferred to the exillence of things, as to their originals,

cannot want any conformity neceflary to real knowledge
;

for that which is not defigned to reprefent any thing but
ittelf, can never be capable of a wrong reprefentation.

Here the ideas themfelves are confidered as archetypes,

and things are no otherwife regarded than as conformable

to them. Thus, the mathematician confiders the truth

and properties belonging to a rectangle, or circle, only as

they are ideas in his own mind, which poffibly he never

found exilling mathematically, that is, precifely true

;

yet his knowledge is not only certain, but real, becaufe

real things are no farther concerned, nor, intended to be
meant by any fuch propolitions, than as things really agree

to thofe archetypes in the mind.

3. But the complex ideas, which we refer to archetypes

without us, may differ from them ; and fo our knou ledge

about them may come fhort of beins;- real : and fuch are

our ideas of fubftances. Thefe muil be taken from fome-
ihing that does, or has exilled, and not be made up of

ideas arbitrarily put together, without any real pattern.

Herein, therefore, is founded the reality of our knowledge
concerning fubftances, that all our complex ideas of them
niuft be fuch, and fuch only as are made up of fuch fimple

ones as have been difcovered to co-exift in nature : and our
ideas, being thus true, though not, perhaps, very exai5t

copies, are the fubject of real knowledge of them. What-
ever ideas we have, the agreement we find tliey have with

others will be knowledge. If thofe ideas be abftract, it will

be general knowledge ; but to make it real concerning fub-

llances, the ideas mull be taken from the real exiftence of
things. Wherever, therefore, we perceive the agreement,

or difagreement, of our ideas, there is certain knowledge
;

and wherever we are fure thofe ideas agree with the reality

of things, there is certain, real knowledge.

Knowledge, melhod of improving or enlarging. It being

the received opinion among(t men of letters, that maxims
are the foundation of all knowledge, and that fciences are

each of them built upon certain prascogniia, from whence

the underftandirg is to take its rife, and by which it it to

condutt itfelf in its enquiries in the matters belonging to that

fcicnce ; the beaten road of the fcliool las been to lay down,
in the beginning, one or more general propofitions, called

principles, as foundations whereon to buUd the knowledge
that was to be hid of that fubjeft.

That which gave occafion to this way of proceeding wa»,

the good fuccefs it fecmcd to have in mathematics, which of
all the fciences have the greateft certainty, clearnefs, and
evidence in them. But, if we confider it, we fliall find, that

the great advancement and certainty of real knowledge men
arrive to in thefe fciences, was not owing to the influence of
thofe principles, but to the clear, dillindt, and complete
ideas their thoughts were employed about, and to the re-

lation of equality and exccfs, fo clear between fomc of them,
that they had an intuitive knowledge, and by that a way to

difcover it in others, and this is without the help of thofe

maxims. For is it not poflible for a lad to know, that his

whole body is bigger than his little finger, but by virtue of
this axiom, the whole is bigger than a part ; nor be affured

of it till he has learned that maxim ? Let any one confider

which is known firll; and clearell by mo'.t people;, the par-

ticular inllance, or the general rule ; and which it is that

gives life and birth to tiie other : thefe general rules are but
the comparing our more general and abllraft ideas, which
ideas are made by the mind, and have names given them, for the

eafier dil patch in its reafonings: but knowledge began in the

mind, and was founded on particulars, though afterwards,

perhaps, no notice be taken thereof, it being natural for the

mind to lay up thofe general notions, and make the proper

ufe of them, which is to difburden the memory of the cum-
berfome load of particulars. The way to improve in know-
ledge is, not to fwallow principles witli an imphcit faith,

and without examination, which would be apt to miflead

men, inftead of guiding them into truth; but to get and
fix in our minds clear aiKl complete ideas, as far as they are

to be had, and to annex to them proper and conftant names ;

and thus, barely by confidering our ideas, and comparing
them together, obferving their agreement or difagreement,

their habitudes and relations, we fhall get more true and
clear knowledge by the conduit of this one rule, than by
taking up principles, and thereby putting our minds into

the difpofal of others.

AVe muft, therefore, if we would proceed as reafon ad-

vifes us, adapt our methods of enquiry to the nature of the

ideas we examine, and the truth we fcarch after. General

and certain truths are only founded on the habitudes and re-

lations of abftraft ideas ; therefore, a fagacious, methodical

application of our thoughts for the finding out thefe rela-

tions, is the only way to difcover all, that can with truth

and certainty be put into general propofitions. By what
fteps we are to proceed in thefe, is to be learned in the fchools

of the mathematicians, who from very plain and eafy be-

ginnings, by gentle degrees, and a continued chain of rea-

fonings, procc-ed to the difcovery and demonftration of
truths, tlvrit, at firll fight, appeared beyond human capac'ty.

This may reafonably be faid, that, if other ideas thut are real,

as well as nominal efTences of their fpecies, were purfued

in a way fimilar to that of mathematicians, they would carry

our thoughts farther, and with greater evidence and clear-

nefs, than pofiibly we are apt to imagine. This is reafon

fufficient to advance that conjedture above mentioned ; I'/z.

" That morahty is capable of demonftration, as well as ma-
thematics ;" fsr moral ideas being real elfences, which have

a difcoverable connection and agreement one with another, fo

far as we can find their habitudes and relations, fo far we
fhall be poiTeffed of real and general truths.

In
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In our knowleJcfe of fubftances, we arc to proceed after

a quite different method ; the bare contemplation uf their

abllraft ideas (which are but nominal efil-nces) will carry us

but a very little way in the fearch of truth and certainty.

Here experience muft teach us what rcafon cannot ; and it is

by trying alone, that we can certainly know what qualities

co-exiil, withthofe of our complex idea ; for inftance, whe-

ther that yellow, heavy, fulible body, we call gold, be

malleable, or not ; which experience (however it prove in

that particular body we examine) makes us not certain thaf

it is fo in all, nr any other yellow, heavy, fufible bodies,

but that which we have tried ; bccaiife it is no confequcnce,

one way or other, from our complex idea. The necefiity or

incoiifiltenceof malleability has no vifibleconneftion with tlie

combination of that colour, weight, and fufibility, in any

body. What is here faid of the nominal ed'ence of gold,

fuppofed to confift of a body of fueh a determinate colour,

weight, and fufibility, will hold true if other qualities be

added to it. Our reafonings from thofe ideas will carry us but

a little way in the certain difcovrry of the other properties

in thofe mafles of matter wherein all thofe are to be found.

As far as our experience reaches, we may have certain know-
ledge, and no farther. It is not denied, but that a man,

accuflomed to rational and regular experiments, fhallbeable

to fee farther into the nature of bodies, and their un-

known properties, than one that is a llranger to them : but

this is but judgment and opinion, not know-ledge and cer-

tainty.

This would make it fufpcfted, that natural philofophy

is not capable of being made a fcience. From experiments,

and hillorical obfervations, we may draw advantages of eafe

and health, and thereby increafe our (lock of conveniences

for this life ; but beyond this, it is to be feared our talents

reach not, nor are our faculties able to advance farther. See

Pmsics.
The ways to enlarge our knowledge, as far as we are ca-

pable, fcem to be thefe two : the firft is, to get and fettle

in our minds, as far as we can, clear, diftinft, and conllant

ideas of thofe things we would confider and know ; for it

beinc- evident that our knowledge cannot exceed our ideas,

•where they are either imperfeft, confufed, or obfcure, we
cannot expeft to have certain, perfeft, or clear knowledge.

The other art is, of finding out the intermediate ideas, which

may fhevv us the agreement or repugnancy of other ideas,

which cannot be immediately compared.

That thefe two (and not relying on maxims, and drawing

confcquences from fome general propofitions) are the right

method of improving our knowledge in the ideas of other

modes, befides thofe of quantity, the confideration of ma-

thematical knowledge will eafily inform ua ; where, firft, we
ihall find, that he, who has not clear and perfetl ideas of

thofe angles or figures, of which he defires to know any

thing, is utterly thereby incapable of any knowledge about

them. Suppofe a man not to have an exadl idea of a right

angle, fca'enum, or trapezium, and it is clear, that he will

in vain feekany demonfiration about them.

And farther, it is evideiit, that it was not the influence

of maxims or principles that led the mailers of this fcience

into thofe wonderful diicoveries they have made : let a man

of good parts know all the maxims of mathematics ever fo

well, and contemplate their extent and confequences as much
as he pkafes, he will, by their affiftancc, fcarce ever come

to know, that the fquare of the hypothenufe in a right-

angled triangle, is equal to the fquares of the two other

fides. This, and ether mathematical truths, have been dif-

co'ered by the thoughts othcrwife applied. The mind had

ither objeds, other views before it, far different from thofe
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maxims, which men, well enough ac(5uainted with thofe

received axioms, but ignorant of their method who firll

made thofe demonllrations, can never fiifficienily admire.

Our knowledge, as in other things, fo in this alfo, has fo

great a conformity with our fight, that it is neither wholly

neceffary, nor wholly voluntary. Men, who have fenfes,

cannot choofe but receive fome ideas by tlicra ; and, if they

have memory, they cannot but retain fome of them ; and if

they have any dillinguifliing faculty, cannot but perceive the

agreement, or difagreement, of fome of them one with an-

other. As he that has eyes, if ho will open them by day,

cannot but fee fome objefls, and percc!ive a difference m
them ; yet he may choofe whether he will turn his eyes to-

wards an objecl, curioufly furvey it, and oblerve accurately

all that is viiiblc in it. But what he doth fee he cannot fee

otherwife than he doth ; it depends not on his will to fee

that black which appears yellow. Juft thus it is with our
underllanding : all that is voluntary in our knowledge, is the

employing or withholding any of our faculties from this or

that fort of objeCls, and a more or lefs accurate furvey of
them; but, they being employed, our will hath no power
to determine the knowledge of the mind one way or another;

that is do;.e only by the obje£ls themfelves, as far as they

are clearly difcovered. Thus, he that has got the ideas of
numbers, and has taken the pains to compare one, two, or

three, to fix, cannot choofe but know they arc equal. He
alfo, that hath the idea of an intel'igent, but weak and
fraii being, made by, and depending on, another, who is

eternal, omnipotent, and perfeftly wife and good, will as

certainly know, that man is to honour, fear, and obey God,
as that the fun fiiines when he fees it. But yet, be thefe

truths ever fo certain, ever fo clear, he may he ignorant of
either or both of them, who will not take the pains to cm-
ploy his faculties, as he fliould, to inform hunfelf about

them.

KNOWLTON, in Geography, atownfiilp of America,

in Sulfex county, New Jerfey, containing 1537 inha-

bitants.

KNOWLTONIA, in Botany, fo named by Mr. Salif-

bury in memory of Mr. Thomas Knowlton, who is faid to

have been Sherard's gardener at Eltham. Salif. Prodr. 372.
Sims in Curt. Mag. v. 23. 775. (Anamenia ; Venten.

Malmaif. 22.)—Clafs and order, Polyaiidria Poly^ynia.

Nat. Ord. Multifd'iquie, Linn. Ranvvculacea, JufT.

Gcn.Ch. Cnl. none. Cor. Petals numerous, from ten to

twenty, oblong, without any nedtary, deciduous, the inner-

moft longell and nearly linear ; outermoll fomewhat ovate,

externally hairy. Stam. Filaments numerous, thread-fhaped,

much ihorter than the petals ; anthers vertical, two-lobed,

roundifh, thick-edged, burftii;g at the edges. Pifl. Ger-
mens fuperior, numerous, ovate, coUeAed into a round
head ; ftyles lateral, awl-{haped ; ftiginas fimple, flightly

recurved. Perk. Berries numerous, diftintl, elliptical,

pointed, of one cell. Seed folitary, large, fmcoth, of the

ihape of the pericarp, and attached to its bafe.
. Receptucle

glohofe.

Eff. Ch. Calyx none. Petals numerous, oblong, delli-

tute of a neftary. Receptacle of the fruit globofe. Ber-
ries numerous, of one cell. Seeds folitary.

Obf. Mr. Salilbury feparated this very di!lin£l genus from
the Linnxan yldonls, and publifiiedit in 1796, by the above
unexceptionable name, which therefore takes place of Ven-
tenat's Anamcnin, publifhed feveral years after ; the latter

being moreover liable to objedlion, from llriit Ljnniean

fcholars, as being formed of an Arabic word.

I. K. capenfis. Hairy Knowltonia. (K. vcficatoria ; Sims in

Curt. Mag. t. 775. Adonis capenfis; Liun. Sp. PI. 772.
Suppl.
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Riippl. 272. Anampnia liirfuta ; Venten. Malmaif. 22. n. 4.

Clirillophorianatrifoliata, foliisfcabrisjfloreiulphureorariorc;

Burin. Afr. 1451. p.)—Hairy, l^eaves twice tcriiate ; leaf-

lets elliptic-ovate. Petals linear.— Nativeof the Cape of Good
Hope. With us it is a hardy grcen-houfe plant, flowerinjr in

the fprintr. Root perennial, and, as appears from J)r.

Sims's defcription, of long duration, the plant from which

liis figure was taken, in 1804, having come out of l)r. Fother-

gill's colleftion n^-ar 25 years before. Leaves feveral, radical,

on long hniry ftalks, twice terna'e ; their leaflets elliptical,

or fomewhat ovate, ferraled, more or lels hairy, the termi-

riiil ones iifually largefl. Slems taller than the leaves,

branched nearly from tijeir v.-ry bottom, hairy, almoll leaf-

lef:> ; their branches elongated, fubdivided, fomewhat co-

rymbufe ; ultimate ones umbellate, fingle-flowered, very

hairy. BraClMs leafy ; the upper ones narroweil, lanceo-

late and entire. Floiusrs an inch broad, fpreading, of a

light vcUowilh green.

2. k. veficatorii. Bliftoring Kr.owltonia. (Adonis vefi-

catoria ; Linn. Snppl. 272 Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 1307.
Ananienia coriacea ; Venten. Malmaif. 22. n. I . t. 22.

A. lalcrpltiifolia ; ibid. n. 2 Ranunculus nslhiopicus, fciiis

rigidis, floribus ex luteo virefcentibus ; Comm. Hort. v. i.

t. I. Imperatoria ranunculoides africana cnneaphyllos, lafer-

pitii lobatis foliis rigidis, margine fpinolis ; Pluk. Piiyt.

t. gj. f. 2.)—Smooth, leaves twice ternate ; leaflets nearly

heir'-ihaped, coriaceous ; the lateral ones unequal at their

bafe. Petals elliptic-oblong. Umbels compound, many-
fiowered.—Native of the Cape of Good Hope, and occa-

fionally kept in green-houfes, like the preceding, from which
we cannot but think it fpecifically different. The leaves

are much larger, fmooth, very thick and rigid, with ftrong,

almofl pungent, ferratures or teeth ; lometimes they are thrice

compounded. Stems more umbellate in all their fubdivifions,

the ultimate umbels conlllbng of very numerous ftalks,

which are but flightly hairy. Bniclms rather elliptical.

Petals elliptic-oblong rather than linear. Berries purplidi

black. Thunberg fays that the leaves are ufed at the Cape
to raife bliflers, they having that property in common with

fome fpecies of Ranunculus and Clematis, their near allies

1;.K. gracilis. Slender Knowltonia. ( Anamenia gracilis
;

Venten. Malmaif. 22. n. 3. Adonis sthiopica ; Thunb.
Prodr. 94 ?)

—" Leaflets ovate, deeply ferrated, rigid,

hairy. Stems branched at the top ; branches ereif, with

few flowers." J'ent.—We know nothing of this but from
the definition of Ventenat, who faw it in Juflleu's herba-

rium. Thunberg, whom he quotes with doubt, defines his

plant thus. " Leaves more than twice compound ; leaflets

deeply toothed, divaricated. Stem villous.''—With this we
have no further acquaintance, unlefs, as we ftrongly fufpeA,

it is the fame as the following ; but if fo, it by no means
anfwers to thecharatler given in Ventenat's work.

4. K. Jilia. Fine-leaved Knowltonia. (Adonis filia ;

Linn. Suppl. 271. A. sethiopica ; Thunb. Prodr. 94?
A. daucifolia ; Lamarck. Dift. v. i, 46. Anamenia dau-

cifolia ; Venten. Malmaif. 22. n. 5.)—Leaves twice ternate
;

leaflets pinnatifid, deeply cut, fmooth, their fegments de-

current. Flower-ftalks haii-y,—The only fpecimen we have

(cen was given to Linnteus, by Thunberg, who gathered it

at the Cape. We prefume, therefore, it miiit be his yfdonii

tlhiopica, with the charafter of which, cited under our lafl;

fpecies, it lufliciently tallies. The leaves are finely divided, but

not fufficiently like a Daucus to warrant Lamarck's change
of the original name, however unmeaning that may be.

The_y?fm is tall and (lender, bearing two hairy-italked um-
Cels. Lower iraSeas compound. Petals nearly linear. La-
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marck's account fccms entirely taken from the Supplemenlum

of Linniiis. S.

KNOX, Joirv, in Biography, the intrepid and fuccefiful

promoter of the Reformation in Scotland, was defccndcJ

from an ancient family, and born near Haddington, in Ealt

Lothian, in the year 150,. Having received the elementary

parts of a good educatnn, he was, at a proper time, fent to

the univerfity of .St. Andrews, where he applied hinifelf with

imcommon diligence in the Ihidies of tho^placc, made a imry

rapid proficiency, and was admitted to the degree of M. /\.

at an early age. Having determined to embrace the cctle-

fiallical profefTion, he was admitted to priell's orders before

the period nfually allowed by the canons. He nowconi-

luenced teacher, and ac<|uirfd great applaufe in that capa-

city. But by inllrufting others, he difcovered the errors of

the common fyilem in which he had been educated, and

which he had endeavoured to eliabhlli in the minds of the

people. Feeling diffatisfied with what he was engaged in.

he chofe rather to be a hearer than a preacher, and ti-equented

the difcourfes of Thomas Williams, a black-friar, who
publicly preached againftthe pope's authority, and who was.

the firll from whom Mr. Knox received any talle for the

truth. About the fame time, Mr. George Wifliart, another

celebrated reformer, coming from England, with the com-
midioners fent by king Henry VHL Knox learned from

him the princi})le3 of the reformed religion, and with thefc

he was fo well pleafed, that from this moment he renounced

Popery and became a zealous Protellant. Mr. Knox had

quitted St. Andrews a httle before this entire change of his

opinions, having been appointed tutor to the fons of the'

lairds of Ormillon and Langnidry, who were both favourers

of the Reformation. Knox inllilled into the minds of his

pupils the principles of piety and the Protellant religion,

notice of which being given to David Beaton, cardinal, and

archbilhop of St. Andrews, that prelate profecuted him
with fuch feverity that he was obliged to ablcond, and

frequently to change the place of his concealment. He
thought of retiring into Germany, but was diffuaded from

it by the fathers of his pupils, and he took flielter with them

in St. Andrews caflle, which was then in poireflion of the

Lellies, the determined friends of the Reformation. In

thisafylumhe cuntinued to iiiilruct his pupils, and he gave

them public leclures in theology, which he delivered at a

ilated hour in the chapel, within the walls of the callle.

Thefe were frequented by feveral perfons of note in the

city, who entreated Mr. Knox to take upon himfelf the

office of preacher, to which, though with great reluctance,

he agreed to comply. He began his public niiniftry at St.

Andrews, in the year 1547, with that luccefs which always

accompanies a bold and popular eloquence. He without

hefitation ilruck at the root of Popery, and attacked both

the doftrine and difcipline of the ellabliflied church with a

vehemence peculiar to himfelf, but well adapted to the

temper and wiflies of the age. In his firll fermon he proved,

to the fatisfacfion of his hearers, that the pope was antichrilt,

and that the doftrine of the Roman church was contrary to the

doftrine of Chrift and his apolUes. He Ihortly made convert*

of all the people in the caftle, aad of great numbers in the

city, who even joined him in partaking ot the Lord's fupper.

In the month of July 1 547, an interruption took place in the

exercife of Mr. Knox's rainiftry, in confequence of the fur-

render of the caftle to the French, when he was carried pri-

foner with the garrifon to France. He remained in confine-

ment in the galleys till the latter end of the year 1 549, when,

being fet at libirtv, he palled over to England, and arriving

at Lo.ndon, wiis licenfed either by Cranmer, or Somerfet,

K ' th*
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ihc protci5lor, and appointed preacher, firll at Berwick, and
afterwards at Newcalile. In 1J52, he was appointed one of

fix chaplains, whom the council thought proper to retain in

the fcrvice of king Edward VI,, not only to attend the

court, but to be itinerary preachers of tlie Protcftant reli-

gion throughout the kingdom ; he had alfo the grant of forty

pounds a year till fome benefice (liould be procured for him.

Shortly after he was offered the living of All-hallows, which
he refufed, not cli6ofing to conform to the liturqy. Soon
after the acccffion of queen Mary, he thought it right to re-

tire from the impending llorm ; he accordingly went to Ge-
neva, where he liadnot refidcd long before he was invited by
the Englilh refugees at Frankfort to become their minifler :

this invitation he accepted, though againft his will, through
the interfere-ce of John Calvin, and he continued his fer-

vices among them till fome internal Jifputes about ceremonies

broke up their fociety. Some of the Englifh, particularly

Dr. Cox, afterw-ards bilhop of Ely, withed for a liturgy

according to king Ed.vard's form, but Knox and others

preferred the Geneva fervice ; at length the party of Cox,
to get rid of the Scotch reformer, taking advantage of

certain unguarded expreffions in one of his former publica-

tions, threatened to aceufe him of treafoy. unlefs he quilled

the place, w-hich he-did, and went again to Geneva. In 15^5,
he went to Scotland ; upon his arrival, finding the profeifors

of the Protellant religion greatly \ncreafed in number, he

formed them in:o a fociety, afTociated with them, and com-
menced his preaching with the tifiial vehemence. He
had an opportunity, in the conrfe of a few months, to

preach in various parts of Scotland, and in all the places

the people flocked in great crowds to hear him. The Popifh
clergy began to be alarmed at the confequences of his dif-

courfes, which were daily making converts, and fummoned
him to appear before them in the church of Black-friars in

Edinburgh : he, having received aifurances of fupport trom
various perfons of rank and ellimation, determined to obey
the fummons, but before the day arrived, his enemies

thought fit to_^abandon the profecution. Knox, however,

went to Edinburgh, and as he was not allowed to vindicate

his caufe in the prefence of his opponents, he preached twice

every day for ten days to the people, and had on thefe occa-

lions more numerous audiences than he had before witnefTed.

Emboldened by fuccefs, he wrote a letter to the queen re-

gent, urging her to hear the Proteftant doftrine, which flie

declined, and Mr. Knox afterwards publilhed his letter with

fome additions. In the lummer of l5'-76, Mr. Knox fet out

for Geneva, at the earned entreaty of the Englifli congre-

gation, and almolt the moment in which he embarked, the

bifhops fimimoned him to appear before them, and upon his

non-appearance, they pafled fentence of death upon him as

a heretic, and burnt him in effigy at Edinburgh. Againll

this wicked ientence he appealed, in a work which he

printed at Geneva, and which contains a mafterly defence of

religious independency, and is diftinguifhed for purity of
ftyle. In 1557, he was invited back to Scotland, and having

confulted Calvin and other perfons as to the prudence and
neceffity of the Hep, he fet out, and had proceeded as far as

Dieppe, when he was advifed that fome of his bed friends

feemed, th.rough timidity, to be abandoning their principles,

and that therefore it would not be fafe for him to proceed.

He immediately wrote letters to thofe who had i;:vited him,

complaining of their irrefolution, and even denouncing

th^ fevere judgments of God on all thofe who (hould

betray the caufe of tru::h and of their country, by
weaknefs or apoftacy. Thefe letters made fuch an im-

pi-eflion on th ie to whom they were inunediately addreffcd,

that they all came to a written refolution, «' that they would
follow forth their purpofe, and commit themfelves, and
whatever God had given them, into his hands, r.nther than
fuffer idolatry to reign, and the fubjetts to be defrauded of

'

the only food of their fouls." To fecure each other's

fidelity to the Proteftant caufe, a common bond, or cove-

nant, was entered into by them, dated at Edinburgh, De-
cember 3, IJ)", and from this period they were diftinguifhed

by the name of " The Congregation." In the mean time Mr,
Knox returned to Geneva, where, in 1558, he publilhed his

trealife, entitled "The firll Blait of the Trumpet againfl

the montlrous Regiment of Women ;'' which was written

in deteftation of the cruel and infamous government of queen
Mary, and of the endeaTours of the queen-regent of Scot-

land to ellablifli arbitrary government iu that kingdom. He
intended to have followed this with " The fecond B'all,"

but the death of Mary prevented him going any farther.

He e-.peftcd much from the government of Elizabeth.

She had, however, been fo difgufted by what he had writ-

ten againll the government of women, that Ihe embraced
an early opportunity of difplaying her refentment againft

him. She retufed his requeft; of preaching to his friends in

England, in his way from the continent, and rendered his

abode there fo uncomfortable, that he was glad to make the

befl of his road to Scotland, where he arrived in the month
of May 1559. At this time a public profecution was car-

ried on againll the Protellantt;, and their trial was jull i;'^ady

to commence at Srirhng : Knox intlantly hurried to mare
with his brethren in the threatened danger, or to aflTill them
in their common caufe. Dr. Robertfon, in defcribing this

bufinefs, fays, " While their minds were in that ferment

which the queen's perfidioufnefs and their own danger occa-

fioned, Knox mounted the pulpit, and, by a vehement ha-

rangue againft idolatry, inflamed the multi'tude with the ut-

moll rage. The indifcretion of a prieft, who, immediately

after Knox's-difcourfe, was feen preparing to celebrate mafs,

and began to decorate the altar for that purpofe, precipitated

them into immediate action. With tumultuous, but irre-

filtible violence, they fell upon the churches in that city,

overturned the altarSj defaced the piftures, broke in pieces

the images, and proceeding next to the monafteries, laid

thofe fumptuous fabrics almoft level with the ground. This
riotous infurredlion was not the effeiit of any concert, or

previous deliberation. Cenfured by the reformed preachers,

and publicly condemned by the perfons of molt power and

credit with the party, it mull be regarded merely as an ac-

cidental eruption of popular rage " From this time Mr.
Knox continued to promote the reformation by every means
in his power, fparing no pains, nor fearing any danger. Mr.
Knox, by his correfpondence v.ith fecretary Cecil, was
chiefly in'.lrumental iu eftablifhing thofe negociations be-

txveen " The Congregation" and the Enghlh, which ter-

minated in the march of an Englifh army into Scotland to

affift the Proteftants, and to protect them againfl the perfe-

cuiions of the queen-regent. This army, being joined by
almoft all the great meji of Scotland, proceeded with fuch

vigour and fuccefs, that they obliged the French forces, who
had been the principal fupports of the tyranny of the re-

gent, to quit the "kingdom, and reftored the parli.iment to

its former independency. Of that body, a great majority

had embraced the Proteftant opinions, and encouraged by
the zeal and number of their friends, they improved every

opportunity in overthrowing the whole fabric of Popery.
They fantiioued the confeiiion of faith prefented to them
by Knox, and the other reformed teachers : they abohfhed

the jurifdiftion of the egclefiallical courts, and transferred

the
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the caufes to the cognizance of the civil courts ; and they

prohibited the exei\ife of religious vvorfliip, according to

liie rites of tlic Romiih church. In the year 1561, Mary
queen of Scots, the widow of Francis II. king ot France,

arrived in her native country, from which (lie had been ab-

fent more than twelve years, thougii Ihe was tiien fcarcely

nineteen. On the Sunday after her arrival (lie commanded
mafs to be celebrated in the chapel of her palace : the Pro-

teftants, from low murmurs, began to exclaim loudly againft

' the practice, and Knox, with his ufual vehemence, declared

from the pulpit, " that one mafs was more frightful to him
than ten thoufand armed enemies landed in any part of

the realm." Knox himfclf frequently infulted her from

the pulpit, and when admitted into her prefence, regardlefs

of her fex, her beauty, and her rank, behaved to her with

very unjuftifiable freedom. He avowed himlelf the author

of "The Blall,'' and contended for the right of teaching

and propagating doctrines contrary to the common opinion,

and concluded a long conference by faying, " If the realm

finds no inconveniency in the regiment [government] of a wo-
man, I fliall be well content to live under your Grace, as Paul

was under Nero. And my hope is that fo long as ye defile

not your hands witli the blood of the faints of God, neither

I nor the book fliall either hurt you or your authority ; for

in very deed, madam, that book was written moft efpecially

againll the wicked Jezebel of England." In 1562, Mr.
Knox was employed in bringing about a reconciliation be-

tween the earls of Bothwe'l and Arran, which (hews in

what eftimation he was held by perfons of the highell rank

in the ftate. In the fame year he was appointed, by the

general alTembly, commiilioner to the counties of Kyle
and Galloway, and by his influence feveral gentlemen en-

tered into a bond or covenant at Ayr, limilar to that entered

into at Edinburgh in 1557. About the fame time he ac-

cepted a challenge, made by the prior of Whithorn, to a

public difputation upon the mals, which continued for the

fpace of three days, and the fubllance of which was after-

wards publilhed. In 1563, during the queen's abfence on
a progrefs to tlie weft of Scotland, the Proteftants at Edin-

burgh excited a riot in the chapel royal while mafs was
celebrating : of thefe fome of the moft aftive were feized in

order to be brought to trial. Knox, determined to affill

and fuccour them, and being authorized by the lall general

aflembly to give information to the whole body of Protef-

tants in Scotland, (houU any circumftance arife that might
threaten danger to the reformation ; iffued circular letters,

requiring all who profelfcd the true religion, or were con-

cerned in its prefervation, to affemble at Edinburgh on the

day of trial, that they might comfort and affitl their dif-

treffed brethren. One of thefe letters fell into the hands of

the queen, and it was immediately conftrued into an aft of

treafon, for which he was indifted. brought to trial, and
acquitted. His conduit was alfo approved by the general

affembly of the church, which met foon afterwards. In

Ij6j, lord Darnley, who had lately married the queen, con-

fented, at the defire of his friends, to hear Mr. Knox
preach, in hopes thereby of conciliating him, inllead of

which he took occafion to declaim againft the government
of wicked princes, who, for the fins ef the people, are fent

as tyrants and fcourges to torment them. Darnley com-
plained of the infult, and the council filenced the preacher

for feveral days. In the fame year he was appointed by
the affembly to vifit and efl;ablifh the churches in the fouth

;

and he was the bearer of a letter from the allembly to the

bi(hops of England, drawn up by hiinfelf ; the purport of
which was to complain of the fevere treatment of the Eng-
li(h Puritans, and to folicit indulgence for them. In 1571,

he found it expedient fo confult his own fafety by withdraw-

ing from Edinburj^h, and in the following year, as he knew

his enemies were jdotting his deftruclion, he went lirlt to

Abbot's-hall, in Fife, and from thence fo St. Andrews,

where he remained till Auguft 1572. When the troublcK

of the country were in fome mcafurc abated, the people of

Edinburgh, who had been obliged to leave it, returned, and

fent a deputation to St. Andrews, to invite Mr. Knox to re-

fume his miniftry among them. He accepted the invitation,

on condition that they would allow him to fpeak to them

according to the diftates of his confcience, as in former

times, and on the laft day of Auguft he preached to them

in the great kirk. His voice w,\s, however, very weak, and

his health was evidently declining. The news of the ac-

curfed madacre of Proteftants at Paris gave the iinifliing

blow to his already (battered conftitufion : lie, neverthelcls,

muftered fufficient ftrength to preach againft the bloody

deed, and with muoh energy denounced Gods vengeance on

the wicked aftors in it, of which he defired the French ani-

badador might be informed. From the moment that he

had finidied his difcourfe, his approaching diffolution was ob-

ferved with the utmoft concern by his friends. During a

long illnefs he difcovered the utmoft fortitude, and met the

approaches of death with a magnanimity worthy of his high

charafter. He anticipated with joy the profpefts of im-

mortality, and exulted in the expefrlation of being releafed

from the infirmities of the body. He died November 24th,

1572, in the fixty-feventh year of his age : his corpfe waj

attended to the grave by feveral of the nobility then in

Edinburgh, particularly by earl Morton, who was regent

at the time, and who exclaimed, when he faw the body de-

pofited in the ground, " there lies he, who never feared the

face of man ; who hath often been threatened with the dag-

ger, but hath yet ended his days in peace and honour : for

he had God's providence watching over him in an efpecial

manner, when his very life was fought." The private life

of this eminent reformer was irreproachable and exemplary,

and the world is not a little indebted to him for that degree

of hght and religious liberty which it enjoys : " He was,"

fays Dr. Robertfon, " the prime inftrument of fpreading and

eftablifhing the reformed religion in Scotland. Zeal, intre-

pidity, difintereftednefs, were virtues which he pofleff;d in

an eminent degree. He was acquainted, too, with the learn-

ing cultivated among divines in that age, and excelled in

that fpecies of eloquence, which is calculated to roufe and

inflame. His maxims, however, were often too ievere, and

the impetuofity of his temper exceffive. Rigid and un-

complying himfelf, he fliewed no indulgence to the infirmi-

ties of others. Regardlefs of the diftinc^ions of rank and

charafter, he uttered his admonitions wnth acrimony and ve-

hemence, more apt to irritate than to reclaim. This often

betrayed him into indecent and undutiful expreflions with

refpeft to the queen's perfon and conduft. Thofe very-

qualities, liowever, which now render his charafter lefs ami-

able, fitted him to be the inftrun-.ent of Providence for advanc-

ing the reformation among a fierce people, and enabled him

to face dangers, and to furmount oppofition, from which a

perfon of a more gentle fpirit would have been apt to

(brink back." After the death of this great man, his " Hif-

tory of the Reformation of Rehgion in the Realm of Scot-

land, &c.'' was publilhed in a fofio volume. To the fourth

edition of which, printed in 1732, feveral of his other pieces

were added. There ab^, among the Harleir.n MSS. in the

Britilh Mufenm, two pieces attributed to Mr. Knox, one

is a letter to his wife, and the other a treatife addrefled to

the faithful in London, Newcaftle, and Berw'ck. Biog.

Brit. Robertfon's Hift. of Scotland.
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K\ox, ill G;ogri!i>hy, a county of Koiiliicky, conla\iiin;»

! I 19 iiiliahitiiiits.— /Mlo,' a county ot Tcnefll-c, in Hamil-
ton liillricl, binindcd on tlic S. by Blount county Knd W.
by the Indiana torntoiy, and watered by the rivers HoKlon
End Clincli It contairis ii.rjSl inliabitanls. of wliom i 122

arc (laves.—Alio, a couniyiu the Indiana territory, erected

in June, 1790, and- containing 2517 inhabit^mts, of whom
2S are llavcs. Fort Knox is in the fame territory.— Alfo,

one of t!>e two illands difcovered by captain Ingraliaiti

;

the other being Hancock, called by captain Roberts, who
foon after difcovered them, Freeman and Langdon. Tiicfe

iflands had every appearance of fertility. Their latitude is

from 83" to (Sj ' S., Bud their longitude very nearly 141'

W. from Greeiuvich.

IvNOXIA, in Botany, a genus named by Linuicus, in

honour of Robert Knox, an Englifliman, v.'ho fpcrit many
jears in examining the natural produ£tions of Ceylon, and

who publKlied at I..ondoii, in folio, an " Hiilorical relation"

of that illand in the year 168 1. In this work, " the bo-

tanical defcriptions,'' ftiys Haller, " (hew him to have been

well (Icillcd in the knowledge of plants." It was tranllated

into German, and publilbed in quarto at Leiplic in i6Sg.

A French edition of it appeared, in two volumes oftavo,

at Anifterdam, iij 1693.—Linn. Gen. 51. Schreb. 68.

Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. 582. Mart. Mill. Did; V. 3.

Jiiff. 197. Lamarck. l3ift. v. 3. 369. Illuftr. t. ^9.

Giertn. t. 2
J.—Clafs and order, Tctrandna Munogynia.

Nat. Ord. Stellatit, Linn. Rubiacea:, .Julf.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fnperior, fmall, deciduous, of

four acuminated leaves; one lanceolate, triple the li/e of

the retl. Cor. of one petal, tunnel-diapcd ; tube thread-

Ihaped, long ; limb deeply divided into four, equal, rather

oblong, rounded fegments. Stam. T'daments four, capil-

lary, lituated within the throat of the corolla ; anthers ob-

long, equal. Pyi. Germen roundlfli, inferior; (lyle thread-

ihapcd, as long as the ilamens ; lligmas two, capitate.

Penc. Fruit naked, fomewhat globular, pointed, furrowed.

^(eds two, roundilTi, pointed, outwardly convex, marked
with three ftreaks ; flat within, and affixed at the upper

part to a thread-hke receptacle.

Ell. Ch. Corolla of one petal, funnel-fhaped. Seeds

two, furrowed. One leaf of the call's larger than the

re!t.

1. K. zeylanica. Linn. Sp. PI. 151. Fl. Zeylan. 189.'

Burm. Ind. 34. t. 13. f. 2. (VfronicEe affinis ; Pluk. Phyt.

r. 114.. f. 2.)—" Flowers in fpikes. Leaves fmooth.''
—

'

Found in Ceylon, upon the trunks of rotten trees.—This

plant in appearance is like a Plumlago or Lychnh. Stem

erect, a foot high, fmooth, jointed. Lea-vss oppolite, lan-

ceolate, nearly leliile. Spiles long, narrow, with fcattered,

Seflile flowers.

2. K. corymhofa. Pootumby of the Ivlalabars. Willd.

n. a. (Planta Maderafpatana ; Pluk. Amalth. 172. t. 454.
f. 2. K. ilrida ; Gsrtn. v. i. 1 22. t. 25. f. 8 I)

—" Flowers

corymbofe. Leaves downy beneath."'—A native of the

Eaft Indies and found near Velorc.

—

St^m pubefcent.

Lea-v.'s two together, pcintetl, on f^iotllalks, lanceolate,

Imooth above, covered on the under fide with (licrt thick

hairs. The iiiflorefccnce in fize and habit is like that of Va-
L-rLna dio'tca. Flowers on footftalks. Seeds Imall, (Iriated,

difpofed in an umbel at the fumir.it of the Hem. We have

little doubt but that Willdenow is perfectly correct, in pre-

luming this to be the K.Jlr'ida of Gsertner.

KNOXVILLE, in Geography, a poll-town of America,

the metropolis of the ftate of Teneflee, Ctuated in Knox
county, on the N. iide of Holfton river, where it is 300
yards wide, on a beautiful fpot of ground, 23 miles above

K N U
the jnnftion of the Holfton with the Teneflee, and four be*
low the mouth of French Broad river. This town is fl ju-

rilhing, and communicates by ]>oll with every part of the

United States. It is regularly bid out, and containa 518
inhabitants, a court-houfe, gaol, and barracks large enough
to contain 700 men. The fupreme courts of law andecjuity

for the dilliicl of Hamilton are held here every half year,

and the courts of pleas and quartcr-feffions for Knox county
are alfo held here. A college has been eilabhlhed in this

town bv government, called " Blount college.'' N. lat. 35"
48'. \4. l<,ng. 83-- 44'.

KNUCKI.E Poi.NT, a cape on the N.E. coaft of New^
Zealand. S. lat. 34'' 51'. W. long. 186" 21'.

KsucKLE-YVmif/'j, in a Ship, are the upper or top
timbers next the beak-head, whofe heads Handing perpendi-

cular, and the heels or lower part partaking of the hollow
of the top iide, form an angle or knuckle near the plank-
fheer.

KNUD'.s HoVED, in Geography, a cape of Denmark,
on the E. coaft of Slefwick, eight miles N.E. of Haxlerf-

leben. N. lat. ^5 20'. E. long. 9 40'—Alfo, a cape
of Denmark, on the E. coaft of the illand of Fyen, pro-

jefting into the Great Belt, and forming a bay on the S. of

the town of Nyeborg. N. lat. 55" 17'. E. long. 10" 52'.

— Alfo, a cape of Denmark, on the S.W. coaft of the

ifla-d of Zealand. N. lat. ^f 5'. E. long. 1 1° 37'.

KNUTSFORD, a ccniiderable market town in the

hundred of Bucklow, and county of Cheller, England, is

feated on the great road from London to Liverpool, being

1 73 miles from the former, 30 from the latter, 24 from
Cliolter, and 15' from Mancliefter. It was formerly a
chapelry within the parifli of Roftherne, but was made a

dliliuft pari(h, by att of parliament, in the year 1741,
and comprizes the townlTiips of Over-Knutstord, Nttlier-

Knutsf'ord, Bexton, Ollerton, and Toft.

William de Tabley, who was lord of both the Knuts-
fords, about the year 1292, granted a charter of privileges

to his burgeffes of Knutsford, which is printed in fir Peter

Leicefter"'s Hiftory of Bucklow hundred ; this William,

"about the fame time, procured a charter for a niiirket on

Saturday, which ftill continues, and a fair for three days,

at the fertival of St. Peter and St. Paul ; the charter was con-

firmed to William Tabley the younger, 1332 ; this fair alfo is

ftill continued ; there is another on the Stii of Nov. and a

third has been eftabliftied within thefe few years on the 23d
of April ; none of them are noted as great marts for the

fale of any particular coramcdities. A charter for a Wed-
nefday's market at Over-Knutsford, on Knutsford-Booth,

was granted in 1335, to Ellen Legh, with a fair on Tuef-

day and Wcdnefday in Whitfun-week ; this market has been

long difcontlnued, but the fair is ftill held.

.Knutsford is not a corporate town, but it appears that

its chief officer was called a mayor in the reign of king Ed-
ward I ; it has now no peculiar government. The quarter-

feffions for the county are held in this town at Midfummer
and Michaelma'. In tlie year 1777, an r.ccount having becu

taken of the population of Knutsford, it was found that

there were 375 famdic,=, and 1674 inhabitants ; annual

average of deaths for the ten years tlien preceding l\ad

been only one in forty, being tbout the fame proportion as

iii the city of Chefter, and verj much below the ufual

average of towns. According to the returns made to par-

liament, under the population aft in I So I J there were then

543 families in Over and Neth r-Kau'slord, and 2372 in-

habitants, of whom 7S2 were employed in trade, manu-
factures, or handicraft. A manufaClure of thread has been

long cftablidied in this town. There is 110 cotton faftory,

5 but
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but a great deal of cotton fjiiniiing and weaving is done in

private lioufes.

Under an aft of parllami-nt pafTed in the year 1741,

Knutsford was made a diltind pariih and vicarajjc, and the

ancient chapel in Net tier- Knutsfoid taken down; tlie new

pariih church, then built in tlie Tontry-crnft, was confc-

crated in the year 1744, and dedicated to St. John the

Baptift ; the patron ijje is veiled, by the aft, in the lords of

Over- Knutsford, Nether-Knutsford and Ollerton, Toft,

and Bexton, wlio prelent in rotation. Kniit:;ford is divided

into two parts by a fmall rivnlet, and from the relative

fituation, thefe divifions are called Upper and Lower. An-
nual races are held in the vicinity of this town. Imme-
diately in the neighbourhood are fonie feats dillinguilhed

for their antiqniry and pifturefqne features. To the north

is Tatton-hall, the feat of Wilbrahani Ep;erton, efq. a large

ftone manlion, recently erefted from the dellgns of Samuel

Wyatt, efq. The adjoining park comprizes about 2000

acres of land, fome of which is annually in tillage. Well

of the town is Tabley-hoiife, the feat of fir John F. Lei-

celler, hart., a large brick manfion, in a fpacious park,

which is ornair.ented with a large lake and tine forelt

trees. The Iioiife is particularly noted for its noble gallery

of piftures, all executed by Englilh artills. Lyfons's

Magna Britannia, vol. ii. 410. i8to.

KNUTWEIL, a bailiwick of Switzerland, in the canton

of Lucerne.

KNUTZEN, Matiu.a.s in Biography, a native of 01-

denfworth, in theduchv of Sl'-fwick, was educated at Ko-
niglherg, in PrulFia. He is the only perfon on record who
openly profeiled and taugiit the principles of Atheifm. It

has been aflerted that he had, at one time, 1000 difciples in

the different parts of Germany. They affiimed the title of
•' Confcientiarians," becanfe they maintained that people

were bound to lay alide all confideration of God and reli-

gion, and to follow ihe dictates of reafon and confcience

alone. Reafon, faici Knutzen, teaches every man the three

fundamental principle- of the law of nature : " to hurt no-

body"— " to live hoijiDy"—and "to give to every man
his due.'' In the year 1674, he difperfed a Latin letter, and

two dialogues in German, explanatory of his doftrines,

which affumed that thu'-e was neitlier God nor devil : that

raither magiltrates nor priells were to be regarded, and that

thtre is no life but the prefent. Mufrcus publifhed an

anfwcr to his Letter and Dialogues, as well to refute the

abfardity and \vickedn-_fs of his fyllem, as to contradift the

faft refpefting the number of the difciples. He probably

died in contempt, as no notice is taken of the latter part of

his life by hi(\orians. Moreri, Bayle.

Knutzex, Martin, a profeffor of philofophy in Pruflia^,

was born at Konigfberg in the year 1 7 13. He filled, for

fjme years, the philofopliical chair in the univerfity of his

native place, and occupied the poll of librarian. He died

in 175 I, when he was only about thirty-eight yea's of age.

He was author of feveral learned works, uf which the prin-

cipal are, " Syltema Caufarnm Efficientium ;" " Elements
Philofophicx Rationalis, Methodo Mathematico demon-
11 rata ;" " Theorc-nata de Parabolis infinitis ;" and "A
Defence of the Chriilian Religion." This la!l is faid to be
a very excellent piece, and one that is honourable to his vir-

tues and talents.

KNYSNA, in Geography, an arm of the fea on thecoafl

of Africa, in the colony of the Cape of Good Hope, at the

dillance of about iB r.^^ i to the weilward of Plettenberg's

bay, which, in the opinion of Mr. Barrow, may one day
become an important Itation. He has given a plan of it in

the fecond volume of his " Travels in Southern Africa."

The tide fets into it through a narrow paffagc, or portal,

as into a dock. The dcptii of water, and great extent of
it, running into the centre of very fine forclU;, render it a

moll eligible place for building and repairing (hips. Velfi-b

of JOG tons a;id upwards, dce])ly laden, may pafs the por-

tal, and thoie that are inucii ];u'ger might be built in it and
fent out light, to be completed in Plettenberg's bay. The
forefls contain feveral different kinds of durable and well-

grown timber fit for that valuable purpofe, as well as

abundance of mads and yards.

KNVSZYN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw
; jO

miles N of Bielllj.

KOADGWAH, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar

of Jenhat ; 20 miles W.N.W. of Gujurat.

KOAL.\,in Zoology, a fpecies of the l'/on:b,it, the pe-

cnHarities of which have been defcribed by Mr. E. Home
in the Phil. Tranf. for 180S, part. ii. The koala inhabit*

the forells of New Holland, about jo or 60 miles to the

S.W. of Port Jackfon, and was firll brought to that jilace

in Augull, 1803. It is commonly about two feet long ai:d

one high, in the girth about one and a half foot : it isco\ered

with fine fo£t fur ; lead-coloured on the back, and white

on the belly ; the ears are (hort, ereft, and pointed ; the

eyes generally ruminating, fometimes fiery and menacing j

refembling the bear in the fore part of its body ; it has no

tail ; and its pofture is commonly fitting. The New Hol-
landers eat the flelli of this animal, and are therefore diligent

and active in the purfuit of it ; afcending the loftiell gum
trees, and following the animal from bough to bough, till at

length they are able either to kill it with the tomahawk,or to

take it alive. In the day time the koala feeds upon the tender

flioots of the blue gum tree, and in the night it defcends,

and prowling about, fcratches the ground in fearch of fome
particular roots. It feems to creep rather than walk ; when
incenfed or hungry, it utters a long Ihrill yell, and alTunies a

fi.erce and menacing look. Thefe animals are found in pairs,

and tlie motlicr carries the young on its flioulders. Tlie

koala appears foon to form an attachment to the perfon who
feeds it. Thefe animals feem to form the intermediate linL

between the opoffum and kanguroo. See Wombat.
KOAMAROO, Caie, in Geography, the S.E. projec-

tion of land at the entrance of yueen Charlotte's Sound,
on the illaad of Tavai-Poenan.moo, one of the New Zealand
illands. S. lat, 41° 34'. E. long. 176'^ 30'.

KOANG-TCHEOU, a town of Corea ; tjo miles S.

of King-ki-tao. N. lat. 35*' 6'. E. long. 125" 41'.

KOB, in Zoology. See Antelope Leriuia.

KOBA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Kullo. K,
lat. 12° 20'. W. long. 9*^.—Alfo, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Hedsjas ; three miles N.W. of Medina.—Alfo,

a town of Turkeftan; 70 miles E. of Toucat.

KoB.A^ .of BufFon, in Zoology, Antelope Koba, is referred

by Gmelin, with fome hefitation, to Asteloek Pygarga,

(which fee) ; but Pennant refers the koba to the fpecies

we are now to defcribe ;
;'. e. his Senegal antelope, the Cer-

vus temama9ama of Seba, the a:itiIope Bubalis of Pallas, '

la grande vache brunne of Adanfon. The horns are thick

and annulated, very clofe at the roots, much bent in the

middle, then approaching and receding at the ends, v,-hich

are fmooth, {harp, and bent backwards. This animal in-

habits Senegal ; it is a large fpecies, feven feet long ;. the

head is l;rge and clumfy, with large ears, feven inches long ;

the horns are feventeen inches long, and are furroundedwith

fifteen prominent rings ; the head and body are of a ligtit

rcddifh-brown colour, with a narrow black liH down tiie

hind part of the neck ; the rump is dirty white ; there is

a duJlsy mark on each knee, aad ubovo each fetlock joint

ttie
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tl».e tail is nbout a foot long, and is covered with longilh

black hairs.

KOBACK, in Geography, a town of Sclavonia, on the

Save; 20 miles E.S.E. of Belgrade.—Alio, a town of

Africa, ill the kingdom of Yani.

KOBAD, a dillria of Perfia, in the N.W. part of Far-

fin.m

KOBAK, a town of Sweden, in Well Bothnia; fcven

miles N.W. of Umea.
KOBAN Kupni, a town of Turkidi Armenia ; 27

miles E. of Erzernm.
KOBELNIKA, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Gali-

cia ; _^4 miles W. of Lembcrg.
KOBELWIES, a town in the canton of St. Gallen, in

Switzerland, at the foot of the Kamor. About two miles

above Kobelwies are the caves known by the name of the

Cryjlal Caves. Thcfe are difficult of accefs, the only pof-

fible mode of entering them being in a creeping pofture.

From the lirft of thefe caves you defcend into the fccond,

and afcend again in order to arrive at the third, out of
which iffiics a brook, which fupplies forty baths at Kobel-
-wies. The interior of the caves is iludded all over, not with

rock cryflals, but with calcareous fpar, which is partly coated
with a yellow kind of clay ; it is found white and of an alli-

grey colour, feparates into brilliant large grains with a

fniooth furface, and when burnt yields the finell and whitell

fort of lime which is applied for the purpofes of art. The
water ilfuing out of the caves is very clear ; it is impreg-
nated with lime and fulpliuric acid, and the baths it fupplies

(efpecially when taken warm) are very efficacious in the

cure of the ague prevailing in the marffiy parts of the coun-
try bordering on the Rhine.

KOBEN, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Glo-
gau, on the Oder. N.lat 51^31'. E. long. 16-' 26'.

KOBI, a town of Raffia, m the government of Cauca-
fiis ; 60 miles S.E. of Eknterinograd.

KOBIELE, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Troki ; 20 miles N N.E. of Grodno.
KOBIELEN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 28

miles W. of Kaliffi.

KOBIL, a town of Ruffia, in the government of Peterf-

burg, on the E. coall of the TchudA;hoi lake ; 24 miles

N. of Pi1<ov.

KOBILINKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in the country of
the CofTacks ; 156 miles E.N.E. of Azoph.
KOBIN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Segeflan

;

30 miles 8. of Zarepg.

KOblNIKI, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Wilna

; 52 miles E.N E. of Wihia.

KOBRESIA, in Botany, fo called by profeffor Willde-
now, in honour of a nobleman at Vienna, named de Kobres,
whom he celebrates as an eminent promoter of natural hif

tory.—Willd. Sp. PI. v. 4, 205.—Clafs and order, Motweda
Triandrhi. Nat. Ord. Cahtmar!tz,'Li\\\-\. Cyperoiden:, .luff.

Gen. Ch. Mal'e, Cal. the inner fcales of a catkin, each
oblong, fllghtly concave, fingle-flowered, permanent, fome-
times wanting. Cor. none. Stam. Filaments three, capil-

lary, erect, lunger than the calyx ; anthers vertical, hnear,

ereft. ,

Female, Cal. the outer fcales of the fame catkin, rather

larger, fheathing, elliptic-oblong, fingle-flowered, perma-
nent. Cor. none. Piff. Germen fuperior, triangular

;

ilyle cylindrical, (hort ; ftigmas three, briftle-fiiaped* downy.
Per'ic. none, cxcejjt the permanent fcales. Seed one, trian-

gular, pointed, hard, naked.

Eff. Ch. Male, Calyx the inner fcales of an imbricated
catkin, folilary. Corolla none.
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Female, Calyx the outer fcales of the fame catkin,

flieatliing, permanent. Corolla none. Stigmas three. Seed
triangular, naked.

Obf This genus differs from Carex in the want of a
tiniic to the feed, which is fo remarkable in that, and has

been called fomctimes a corolla or ncdlary ; as well as in

the difpofition of the flowers. Thele in Kobrefa ftand in

pairs, tlie males being intcn-.al, and fmaller. In one known
indance only they want their icale or calyx, fo that there is

no feparation between the llamens and pillil, and the flowers

become apparently united, or hermaphrodite. Three fpecies

only are known.
\. K. fcirpina. Willd. n. 1. (Carex Bellardi ; Allion,

Pcdem. V. 2. 264. t. 92. f 2. Schkuhr. Car. 12. t. D.
f. 16. C. myofuroides ; Villars. Dauph. v. 2. 194. t. 6.

See Carkx, n. 15.)—Spike folitary, fimple, cylindrical.

—Native of dry elevated fpots on the mountains of Savoy,

Dauphiny, Italy, Carinthia, Styria, and the Tyrol, flower-

ing in July and Auguft. We have gathered it high on

Mount Cenis, in company with the able botanift whofe
name it bears. Linnsus had fpecimens from Italy, which
he never defcribed. Mr. Davall found this plant on the

mountain of Valforey, though Haller has it not. The root

is perennial, tufted, confilling of numerous blackifli, zig-

zag fibres, running deep into crevices of rocks. Slems nu-

merous, a fpan high, or lefs, fimple, naked, round, ilriated,

fmooth, ereft or (lightly curved, compofing denfe tufts,

with numerous, fheathing, brown, poliflicd radical fcales,

Leaves radical, eredl, fliorter than the ilcms, narrow, acute.

involute, rough-edged. Spiie terminal, folitary, crefl, about

an inch long, obtufe, (lender, of from ten to twenty pair of

flowers, moft lax in its lower part. Glumes brown, fliining,

with membranous edges, awnlefs. Schkuhr figures but two
ftigmas ; we find three, as all other writers defcribe them.

The permanent glumes, invefting the feed, look like the torn

tunic of a Carex, as Villars rcprefents them. That of the

male flower is much the fmallell and moft membranous.

2. K. cariclna. Willd. n. 2. (Carex hybrida ; Schkuhr.

Cai". t. Rrr. f. 161. Willd. Schoenus monoicus ; Sm. FJng.

Bot. v. 20. t. 1410.)—Spike compound, denfe, iomewhat

ovate ; fpikelets alternate, imbricated.—Native of Mount
Cenis, in rather moilt muddy fpots, flowering in Augull

;

gathered by the writer of the prefent article in 1787. ,Mr.

Dickfon obferved it in the county of Durham in 1799. The
Rev. Mr. Harriman mentions the mountain of Cronkley,

and the neighbourhood of Widdy bank, in Teefdalc foreli,

as its particular rtations. At the fuggeiliun of the late

Mr. W. Brunton, it was referred m Eitg. Bet. to Sehoenus,

proving, on examination, no Care.v. Us hijnt and fize are

much like the preceding, except that the Jlems grow lefs

crowded or tufted, and are ftouter, and the leaves {borter^

fomewhat broader, as well as more fprcading. 'Vhefpiie is

eflentially different, being compofed of four or five alter-

nate, (hort, elliptical fpikelets, making all together an ovate

figure. Glumes rather more pointed, keeled, and lefs mem-
branous, than in the foregoing fpecies. Stigmas three. SeeJ

elliptic-oblong, triangular, pointed, horny.

3. K. cyperlna. Willd. n. 3. (Carex hermaphrodita ;

Jacq. Coll. V. 4. 174. Ic. Rar. t. 615.'!— Umbel twice

compound, leafy ; fpikes cylindrical ; fpikelets ipreading.

Male flowers without their proper calyx.— Jacquin received

this from the Caraccas, where it grows in wet fituations,

and it flowered with him in the Hove at Vienna, from May
to Auguft. The habit is that oi a.'Qvperus, or a Kyltingla.

Root perennial. Stems annual, triangular, fmooth, about

two feet high, with feveral long, flieathing, linear, roughifli

leaves, hralf an inch broad at tlieir bafe, and many fmaller

ones
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OTies at the umbel, which confills of numerous, fimplc, or

compound ilalks, hcarinjr various tliick but lax jpihs.

Thefo arc compofed of numerous fpikcltts, Ipreading hori-

zontally, each linear lanceolate, (lender, a quarter of an inch

long, and confilling of four or live, apparently hermapliro-

dite, imbricated Jloiucrs. It feoms to us, however, that tliey

;ire really pain ofJloivers, of which tlie male wants the

t;lume or calyx, which fuopofition is jullified by the aiia-

loi^y of the other fpecies. The colour of the whole plant is

rcprefented by Jacqujn, as a nearly uniform pale green.-^
Stigmas three. Sfid ob'ong, triangular, pointed, brown. S.

KOBKVN, in GcOj^rjphy, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Brzefc ; 28 miles E. of Brzelc.

KOBYN, a town of Lilhuan;?., in the palatinate of

Brzefc ; ^4 miles E.S.E of Brzelc.

KOCHEISKAI A, a town of RufTia, in the government

of Irkutflv, on the Ilga; i'i miles N.W. of Vercholendc.

KOCHIA, in Botany, fo named by Dr. Roth, and

adopted by Mr. R. Brown, in honour, as we prelume, of a

German botanill, John Frederick William Koch, author of a

periodical work on economical plants, printed at Magde-
burgh in 1797 and 1798, in ottavo. It may alfo commi.--

inorate Jofeph Mattliias Koch, vvlio publifhed on agriculture

at Vienna in 1 767, recommending fait for manure; an

opinion perhaps to be adopted " cum gnmo JjJis ;" but as

this plant belongs to >. faline tribe, he may, under inch limi-

tation at leat^, be faid to have merited the dillinCtion as well

as feme profeiTed botanills.—Brown Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. j.

409.—Clafs and order, Pentandrla Digpna. Nat. Ord.
Holeroceje, Linn, yltriplices, JulT. Chenopodete, DccandoUe
and Brown.

Eff. Ch. Calyx inferior, of one leaf, in five fegments,

having appendages at their backs when in fruit. Corolla

none. Seed one, dcprefled, enclofed in the winged calyx.

Two fpecies only are mentioned by Mr. Browa as natives

of the fouth coai'l of New Holland.

1. K. brei'ifoHa. Leaves cylindrical, fellile, fmooth.

Stem fhrubby, much branched, erecl and woolly. Appen-
dages of the calyx dilated and membranous

2. K. aphylla. Shrubby and leaflefs. Branches divari-

cated and bent downwards ; the young ones fpinous. Spikes

latera'. Calyx woolly ; its appendages when in fruit mem-
branous.

There feem to be many more fpecies in other parts of the

world, as Mr. Brown advlfes a divifion of the genus into

Kechic, properly fo called, the fpecies of which have the

appendages of their calyx awl-fh:iped and fpinous, their feeds

dellitute of albumen, and their embryo cloven at the bafe
[

and IVilkmetia, whofe appendages are membranous and
dilated, their feeds furnifhed fparingly with albumen. This
difference however, refpeding the albumen, in plants fo

nearly akin, fhews how little any charafter is to be trufted

abfo utely. The abfence or prefence of albumen forms one
of the moll effential marks of dillinftion with writers on
natural orders, and, on account of the difficulty of its de-

tection, might feem more impofing and authoritative to the

unlearned than it reallv is.

KOCNI, in Geography, a town of Walachia, on the

Ardgis ; i^ mdes N, of iSuchareft.

KOCYCK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Lublin ; 24 rniles N. of Lublin.

KOCZARAWAC, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Braclaw
; 48 miles S.S.W. of Braelaw.

KOCZ.MYN, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Novoerodrk

; 28 miles N. of Sluck.

KOCZOWA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Kiev ; 22 miles S S.E, of Bialacerkiev,

K O D
KODA.fA, a town of Arabia, in the province of Neds-

jcd ; JO miles W. of Jamania.

KODALLY, a town of HindooHan, in Myforc ; 27

miles Iv of Chinna Balabaram.

KODI).-\-PAIL, in Boluny, the Indian name of the Lin-

naean Piflia Strai'wtes. See Rhecde Hort. Mai. v. xi. fij,

t 32, And Plum. Nov. Gen. 30. t. 39.

KODDE, Va.vde.i, in Biography. There were three

brothers of that name, -uiic. John, Adrian, and Gilbert, in-

habitants of Warmond, near Leydeu, who are entitled to

notice from their having been founders of a religious com-
munity known by the n.nie of Coi.i.eoianTs, which fee.

The founders pafled their days in the obfcunty of a rural

life, but were faid to be men of eminent piety, well ac-

quainted with facred literature, and enemies to religious con-

troverfy. Gilbert was an elder of the Remonllrant church

at Warmond, and poffetred a fluent elocution. In the year

1619, wlien the perfecution of the Calvinids had driven tlie

Remontlrants from their churches, the thiee brothers pro-

pofed that meetings fhould be held of members of the church

at Warmond, at which one or more of their number Ihould

read a chapter or two out of the Bible and pray ; and if any

perfon had any thing to offer by way of exhortation, inftruc-

tion, or the editication of others, he fhould be at liberty fo to

do. Hence they loon inferred the mutility of the minifterial

profeilion, as the people were fufficiently qualified to teach

and inftruft one another. From this origin fprung a feft,

or community, already referred to, confuting of perfons of

all feds which fpread very widely over the Dutch provinces.

Moflielm's Ecclef. Hill

KODEN, in Geography, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Brzefc ; i 2 miles S. of Brzefc.

KODGIA-HISAR, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in the

province pf Diarbekir ; 10 miles S. of Merdm.

KODGIA-SHEHR, a town of Natolia ; \2 miles N.
of Kiutaja.

KODIAK, a range of iflands. confifling of one large,

bearing this name, and feveral fmaller, in the North Pacific

ocean, extending about 120 miles in length from S.W. to

N.E., and about 40 miles in breadth ; above 20 miles from

the W. coafl of America, and 30 S. from the entrance into

Cooke's inlet. N. lat. 56 45' to 58 28'. E. long. 206^

12' to 208 45'.

KODJA. See the next article.

KODJAKANS, or Kodjas, a numerous clafs of per.-

fons in the Ottoman empire, particularly in the capital, which

holds the middle rank between the military men and the

lawyers, and which i; become fufficiently powerful, fince

the influence of the Ulemas has declined, as the divan is

compofed of them, and as fome of them ob'ain fiefs, mill-

tary rank, and governments. Almoft all the miniiters, all

the agents in the different adminillrations of the capi'al, the

cuilonis, and the mofqnes ; all the principals of offices, all

the fecretiries. all the clerks, all the fchool-mafttrs ; in a

word, all the writers from the fimple " kiatib," who copies

books, petitions, or memorials, and him who applies himfelf

to writing purely and corrert'v the language, to the " reis-

efFendi," who is at the head of iKem, are all diilinguilbed by
the name of Kodja, and make part of that fort of corpora-

tion. The art of tranfcribing the national books, and efpe-

cially the koran, is a kind of nurfery for this clafs of perfons.

The Mufl'ulmen are indebted to the Kodjas for a great num.

ber of v.orks, which they hold in high eftimation, relative

to the Arabic and Perfian languages, philofophy, morality,

Mahometan hillor)', and the geography of their provinces
;

and among them are generally found the moft intelligent

7 ftatefoiejj.
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ftatcfmen, or lliufc vvlio arc mull capable of fi-rving m
minillcrs.

KODI-HTSSAR, a town of Nati.lia ; 18 miles N of

Kiang.u-i.—Alfo, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Aladulia,

18 miles N.E. of Sivas. ^

KODINSKA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Tobollk; 224 miles E. of Enifcilk. N. lat. 58 " 36'. E.
long. 09 14'.

KODMA, a town of Pcrfia, in the province of Kerman

;

40 miles N. of Kcrmanfliir.

KODMAKA, a town of AValachia ; 10 miles S. of

Kordedearda.

KODNIA, a town of Ruffinn Poland, in Voiliyiiia ; 10

miles S. of Zytomiers.

KOEG. See Daozbuileu.
KOEI, or KoEl-YANG, a city of China, of the firfl clafs,

and capital of the province of Koei-tcheou. It is a fmail

city, being only about tl'.ree miles in circuit ; its iKMifes are

partly oi earth, and partly of brick, and as the river that

approaches it is not navigable, it is a place of no trade. It

was once the refidence of the ancient kings ; the remains of

temples and palaces announce its former magnificence ; but

theie monuments of grandeur are mouldernig into ruins.

Within its jurifdiftion there are three towns of the fecond

order, and four of the third; about it are many forts. N.
]at. 26° ^o'. E. long. io6' 19'.

KOE'l-TCHEOU, the fmallell pronnce of China,

bounded on the N. by Sc-tchuen, on the E. by Hou-quang,
on the S. by Quang-fi, and on the W. by Ynn-nan. The
whole country is almoft a defert, and covered with inac-

.ceffible mountains; fo that it may be regarded as the Siberia

of China. The inhabitants are independent and ferocious.

The Mandarins and governors, who are fent into this pro-

vince, are fometimes difgraced noblemen, for whom the em-
peror wifhcs to provide ; the garrifons are entruiled to their

charge, in order to overawe the countrv; but no troops of

the empire are found fuflicient to fubdue the intractable

mountaineers of this province. Many efforts have been
roade for this purpofe, forts have been erected, and troops

fent to conquer them ; but they retire within the failnefi'es

of their mountains, and ieldom ilTue forth, but to dedroy
the Ciiinefe works, or ravage their lands. Neither fiik

lluffs, nor cotton cloths, are manufactured within this pro-

vince ; but it produces a plant, refembling our hemp, of
which they make cloth for their fummer dreffes. It has

mines of gold, lilver, quickfilver, and copper ; and of the

lall metal, they make thofe fmall pieces of coin, which are

in circulation throughout the empire. Thi« province con-

tains 10 cities of the firll clafs, Koei-yang being the capital,

and" 38 of the fecond and third. Some of thefe cities,

which are con(lru£ted of earth and brick, and which may
be faid to refcmble heaps of cottages, are fituated on the

banks of agreeable rivers and in fertile vallies ; and though a

quantity of land might be found in this province, which by
proper cultivation would yield a confiderable produce, the

Ciiinefe are fo awed by the mountaineers, that they dare

not leave the neighbourhood of their fortrefles.

Koei-tcheou furniflies the bed horfes in China; an immenfe
nunibcr of cows and hogs are railed here, and wild poultry,

of a moft exquifite tafte, are every where to be found. Sir

George Staunton eftimates the population of this province

at 9,000,000.

KOEI-TCIIEOU, a city of China, of the iirft clafs, in the

province of Se-tchuen ; feated on the banks of the great

river Kincha, or Yang-tfe-kiang, and forming the key to the

province with a cullom houfe for receiving the duties of the

«ierchandize wliich is brought tliither. Its trade is great,

and of courfe it is opulent. Its jurifdi(?lion comprelicnds
one city of the fecond clafs, and nine of the third. The
adjacent country is mountainous, but is rendered fruitful by
th • indudry of its occupiers, who arc unpoiiflied hu(bandmcn.
The neighbonrlrood affords great quantities of muflc, and
feveral fprings from wliich fait is procured. Orange and
lemon trees are very common. N. lat. 31-' 10'. E. long.
1-9' 14'.

KOELCOTTY, a town of Thibet, on the Ganges;
30 miles S ofOangotri.

KOELE, a ridge of mountains between Sweden and
Norwav.
KOF.r.PINlA, in Bot.iny, fo named by profeffor Palla.s

in the third volume of his RuJTian Travel?, />. 751;. / E. 1.

Jij. 2, ill memory of bis " highly meritorious friend," Alex-
ander Bernard Koelpin, ProfefTor of Phyfic at Stetin, in Po-
merania, author of feveral botanical trafts. Pallas fnbmits

this genu.i to the decilion of thofe who, as he modeftly fays,

take the lead in botany. Few are more worthy to do fo

than hiniielf, and his Kcflj>!tiia is efiablillied as a genus by
Schreber and Willdenow, though they found themfelves

obliged to adopt a different name, this identical genus being

theif/'i7f.;flVo/'«j' of Ca?falpiniis, Tournefort, Vaillant, JulTieu,

and Gsrtncr, confounded by Linuasus under Lapfona. The
name they h.ive retained feeir.s to us cKprefTive and unexcep-

tionable, though Ambrofini furely gives a wrong explana-

tion of its meaning. See Ru.\gadiolus.
KOELREUTERIA. a genus named by Laxman, in

the Memoirs of the Peterfbiirg Academy, in honour of John
Theophilus Kolreuter, M.D. profeflbr of Natural Hiftory

at Carllrhue, born in the year 1733, author of fome difler-

tations relative to the plants about Tubingen, and of feveral

experiments relative to vegetable fecundation.—Eaxman. in

Nov. Comm. Petrop. v. 16. j6l. t. iS. Sclireb. 731.
Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 330. Mart. Mill. Dia. v. 3. Ait.

Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. 35T. L'Herit. Sert. Angl. 18.

.Tuff. 45 1. Lamarck. Illullr. t. jcS.— Ciafs and order,

Odandria Monogytiia. Nat. Ord. 'I'lihilaU, Liim. Sabiudi,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Ca!. Perianth inferior, of five, ovate, obtufe,

concave, membranaceous, unequal leaves, aiconding towards

the upper fide, gaping below. Cor. Petals four, equal, al-

cending towards the upper fide ; the two lower ones oppo-

fite : claws cylindrical, ftraight, the length of the calyx :

borders lanceolate, recurved at the top, fpreading. Nectary

compofed of four ereCt, deeply cloven fcales, affixed to l\\<'.

claws of the petals, forming a crown to the orifice ; with

three glands between the llamens and piitil. Stam. Fila-

ments eight, awl-fiiaped, ereCt, affixed to the columnar re-

ceptacle ; anthers oblong, obtufe. PiJI. Germen fuperior,

oblong, triangular, Handing upon the columnar receptacle ;

ftyle iimple, three-fided, afcending, as long as the petals ;

ftigma trifid, fpreading, fmall. Peric. Capfjle oblong, of

three cells, and three valves, the partitions from their centre.

Seeds in pairs, attached to the partition, one of them gene-

rally abortive.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of five leaves. Corolla of four petals, ir-

regular. Neftary of four cloven fcales, and three glands.

Capiule of three cells, wi;h two feeds in each.

I. K. panlculata. Wdld. n. i. L'f-Ierit. Sert. Ang^.

t. 19. (Sapindus chinenfis ; Linn. Suppl. 228.)—A na-

tive of china, hnrdy with us, flowering in July and Auguli.
— Stem arboreous, upright, round, fmooth, branched, fix or

feven feet high. Branches fcattered, twitted ; the younger

ones glandulous and dotted. Buils conical, imbricated.

Lcaiiss on long, club-fhaped, channelled foot-flalks, un-

equally pinnate, with about fix pair of ovate, laciniated, fer»

rated,
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rated, acute, flat leaflets. I'nnicks terminal, more than twice

compound, loofc and fpreadinp. F/orvrrj three or more on

cr'ch partial llalk, greenifh and in tlumfelves not very con-

fpicuoiis. Some male flowers beinfr intermixed among ttie

reft, have induced Schrcber to refer the genus to Po/y-

KOEMPFERIA. See K.F.MrFF.itiA.

KOENIG, Samuk/,, in Biograj/hy. a learned philofo-

plier, dillinguidied by his mathematical abihties, was a Svvifs

by birth. He filled the chair of philofophy and natural

law in the univerfity of Franekcr, whence he removed to

the Hatjue, where he had the appointment of librarian to the

ftadlholder, and to the priiicefs of Orange. He was eledlcd

a member of the Academy of Sciences at Derhn, but was
afterwards expelled from tliat body, on account of an attack

upon Maupertuis the prefident, charj^ing him with plagiarifm.

Tile learned in every part of Europe felt intcrelled in the

difpute. Koenig publiihed an " Appeal" written witli

much animation, which procured him many fupportcrs. He
died in 1757, leaving behind him the character of being one

of the belt mathematicians of the age. He was author of

leveral other pieces. According to Voltaire " he was a

great metaphvfician, a good geometrician, and, what is of

Itill greater moment, a very good man."
KOENIGIA, in Botany, fo called by Linnxus in honour

of ins (lifciple Dr. John Gerard Koenig, a native of Cour-
land, born in 1728, w'ho in 1765 difcovcred this plant in

Iceland, and after having inveftigated the vegetable pro-

duftions of that dreary country, and of its circumjacent feas,

vifited the richer climej of India, where he died at Jagrenat-

pour, in Bengal, in 17SJ. His communications have greatly

enriched the collections of Europe, efpecially thofe of Lin-
iiwus, Retzius, and fir Jofeph Banks. The fine Bankfian li-

brary contains his botanical manufcripts. His letters to

JLinns.isare very numerous and inilruftive.—Linn. Mant. 7,.

vSchreb. J7. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 490. Mart. Mill. Did.
V. 3. Air. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 1S3. .Tuff. 85. La-
marck. lUullr. t. 51. Gaertn. t. 128.—Clafs and order,

1'riandna Trigynia. Nat. Ord. Hohraeex, Linn. Polfgone/t,

JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, in three deep, ovate,

concave, permai>ent fegments. Cor. none. Smm. Fila-

ments three, capillary, fhorter than the calyx ; anthers

roundidl. Pjjl. Germen fuperior, ovate ; Uyles none ;

lligmas three (often but two), clofe together, downy, co-

loured. Perk. none. Seed folitary, ovate, as long as the

calyx.

Eff. Ch. Calyx in three deep fegments. Corolla tioue.

Seed folitary, ovate, naked.

I. K. ijlanct'ua. Linn. Mant. 35. Fi. Dan. t. 41S.

—

Native of Iceland, from whence fir Jofeph Banks brought

feeds to Kew garden in 1773, and where Mr. William Jark-

fon Hooker obferved it on his late eventful vifit to the fame

country, of which lie has favoured the public with fo

pleafing and unafFefted a narrative. This humble plant is

chiefly ca'culated to attraft the fcientific botanill, being an

annual, fcarcely two inches high, with a few alternate, obo-

vate, or fpatulacc, entire leaves, and fmall, green, fafcieulate,

terminalj7oav;-x. The whole herb is fmooth, a little fiiccu-

lent, turning red in decay, or from expofure to much light,

like its allie? the tribe of Docks and Sorrels.

KOERTEN, 'Joanna, in Biography, was born at Am-
fterdam in i6jo. She had a fine talle for drawing in water

colours and for embroidery. She alfo modelled in wax, and
made artificial ornaments and flowers ; but her chief excellence

confided in cutting out figures in paper with fciflbrs only,

ai.d hei: portraits and landfcapes in this way were fo much
\Qh. XX.
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talked of that foreigners from all countries vifited .\n'.nerdiTr)

to li.i- them, among whom was Peter the Great of RuHia.
Slie made a magnificent ditplay of lier art for the confort of
the emperor Leopold, confiitmg of trees, arms, eagles, 8cc.

for which flic was very handfomely paid. She died in

1715.

KOETEKOIE, in Geography, a fmall idand in the Enft
Indian fea. .S. lat. 4 38'. E. long. 151 8'.

KOEAVAK, a town on the S. coaft of the iflanj of C-.--

ram. S. lat. 3° 14'. E. long. 129" 18'.

KOF, a town of Japan, in tiie ifland of Niphon ; 27 miles

S.E. of Nigata.

KOFEL, a town of the county of Tyrol, on the bordert
of the Vicentin ; near which is a celebrated pafs, with a fort

erected on a high and fteep rock, in w liich is a fpring of
w ater for the fupply of a fmall garrifon, which can only enter

by means of puUics. The road below is fcarcelv wid-^

enough for two carriages. On the ilde oppofite to the fort

is the precipitous bank of the Brenta ; 2 1 miles E. of
Trent.

KOFEZ, mountains of Perfia, between Mecran and
Kerman.
KOGETIN, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Ol-

mutz ; 14 miles S. of Olmutz. N. lat. 49' 20'. E. long.

KOGL, a townof theduchy of Stiria ; 17 miles N.N.W.
of Rakcfpurg.

KOGONG, a town of Africa, in the country of Sierra

Leone. N. lat. 10 45'. E. long. 12 12'.

KOHAUT, a town of Candahar; 130 miles S.E. of
Cabul. N lat. 33^5'. E. long. 70 20'.

KOHHEL, a town of Arabia, in the province of Ye-
men ; 10 miles N. of Debin,

KOHLBERG, a town of Bavaria, in the principality of
Sulzbach ; 1 1 miles N.E. of Sulzbacli.

KOHLMEISE, in Ornilhology, the Colemoufe of Pen-
nant, &c. See Pahcs ater.

KOHLMULEN, in Ichthyography, a name given by
fome to the afel'us Jlavefcens, or yellow cod, called bv
others blank and gelbe. See Gadu-S Pollachius.

KOHLRABI, m ^gricuhure, the name of a fort of tur-

nip cabbage, which is probably capable of being cultivated

to advantage as an article of cattle food, though it is not yet
much known to the farmers of this kingdom. It has the

eatable part, or bulb, above the ground upon the Item, and
there are two varieties, the green anj the blue, which are

both equally good and hardy in their nature.

In the raifing of plants of this kind, the feed fhould be
fown at the fame period as for the common cabbage, and
the plants, when of proper growth, be tranfplanted out in

the faTie manner about the begmning of June, allowing good
diUaiices both bet,veen the plants and ro.vs. In performing
tlii; work, it is advifed to cut oif about one-third of the
roots of the plants, care being taken to plant them fufii-

ciently deep in the ground, as by this means the bulb (rows
to a much larger fize w'ithout becoming tough.

Plants of tliis fort fuccecd befl on i\wh foils as are not t09
much difpofcd to moifture. This plant is found to with-

ftand the feverity of fi-olls much better than the Rutabagii,

or Swedifli turnip. Atid it io further obferved, that in the

botanical garden at Brompton, fome of the plants weighed
fevcn or eight pounds ; and that though manv of them were
notched and hacked on purpofe for the experiment, the

turnip remained perfectly found and uninjured, while a bed
of Swedish t'.iniips nea/' them was quite rotten. The fac-

charine quality nf it is equally remarkable, and both its

leavci and bulb are verv ufcful as kitchen vegetables.

JL In
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In our own trials, we found it to ftand tlic fcvcrity of tlic KOLA, a fea-port town of RufTia, in tlie govornment of

winter without the louil iniiirv, and to be jH-rfoaly well Archangel, fituatcd near the North fca, on the river Kola,

tailed, tliough the bulbs did not incrcafc to a hirge lizc. It /orming a bay at its mouth, ni whuh is a confiderablc

has everv appearance of being a variety of the turnip cab- iilhery for whales, fea-dogs, and other iifii, which the luha-

bage. But few experiments have, liowcvcr, yet been made bitants cure for fale. N. lat. 08" 5 -'. K. long. 32° 16',

upon it, either in regard to its culture or application as a green According to Mayer, it is 420 feet above the level of the

cattle fodder. * ''-''• ^^^'^ thermometer was once, in May 17O9, at y^'.

KOHMli, in GreTiith, a town of Bengal ; nine miles —Alfo, a town of European Turkey, in Servia ; five miles

N ofTorec.' ^ S. of Kemenaria.—Alfo, a town of Turkilh Armenia; 40

KOHONE, a town of Afric.i, in the kingdom of Burfali. miles N.E. of Kars.

KOH'l'AUM, a town of Bengal ; 18 miles W. of

Doefa.
KOH-ZERDEH, mountains of Perfia, in the province

of Chufillan, bordering 011 the Irak. See Hktzauuara.
KOJA-KIZ, a town of Kharafm, near lake Aral; 18

miles N.E. of Urkonje.

KOIDANOW, a town of Ruffian Lithuania; 15 miles
j

£AV. of Minlk.

KOJEND, or KoGEND, a town of Greater Bucharia,

on the left bank of the Seir, on the borders of Turkcilau.

in l2io, it v.'as taken and plundered by Jengiiiz Khan, after

a brave defence ; 120 miles N.E. of Samarcand.

KOIRVIRAH.atownofPerfian Armenia ; iSmiles S.

sfErivan.

KOISJU. a town of Japan, in the ifland of Ximo ; 26

miles W. of Naka.

KOIVISTA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Viborg ; ;o miles S. of Viborg.

KOKANO, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Brac-

law ; 28 miles N. of Braclaw

KAL.\BOORA, a town of Hindoollan, in Oriffa ; 20

miles N.E. of Sumbulpour.

KOLAH, a town of Natolia
; 36 miles N.E. of Alah-

Sehr.

KOLAR, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Bur-

fali, near the coall of the Atlantic. N. lat. 13* 50'. W.
ong- '5 55-

S.E. ofKOLASSIN, a town of Dalmatia ; 2.| mile

Moflar.

KOLAY, a river of Cochinchina, which runs into the

Chinefe fea, N. lat. ly S^'' l?^- l""g- loS 54'.

KOLBE, or KoLUF.x, Peteu, in Bio^^niphy, was born

at Doiflas, a village in the principality of Baireuth, of which

place his father was a judge, and afterwards a receiver of

taxes. When he had attained the fail principles of know-

led<'-e, he was fent to Nuremberg to purUie his maturer

ihidies. Here he hved fome time in great poverty, being

unknown, and having brought with him a lingle dollar only.

In 1696, he was received into the houfe of Eimart, a great

KOKAR, a fmalliflaiid of Sweden, in the Baltic, about allroiiomcr, under whofe direftions, and by whole aid, he

ao miles S.E. from the idand of Aland. N. lat. 59^58'. made conliderable progrefs in the fciences. He entered

E. long. 10 46'. himfelf at the univerlity of Halle in the year 17CO, and in

KOKERWARA, a town of HindooRan, in Guzerat ; the following year he difputed " De Natiira Comttarum,"

I c miles N.W. of Amedabad. after which he gave a courfe of ledtures in mathematics and

KOKETARRA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar philofophy. He was introduced to baron von Krofie, privy

«f Gangpour; 16 miles N.E. of Pada. counfellor to his Pruffian majelly, to whom he became fe-

KOKLOT, a fmall ifland on the E. fide of the gulf of cretary, and whom he accompanied in his travels. It being

Bothnia. N. lat. 62° 17'. E. long. 21' 25'. known that he had a great delire to vifit foreign countries,

KOKOB, in Zoolo'^y, the name of a fpecies of ferpcnt a propofal was made to him to go to the Cape of Good

found in the Well Ind'ies, and very fatal by its bite. It is Hope, which he gladly embraced. Here he remained ten

fmaller than our viper, and of a brown colour, variegated years, making obfervations on the country and the people,

with <rreen and red fpots. till he was afflicted with the misfortune of bhndnefs, which

KOKONOR, Taiitaks of, in Geosrophy, a tribe of came on without any external injur)'. He now returned to

Tartars, who are, by nation, Eleuthes or Kalmucks, and Europe, and by means of medical afTiilance he fo far reco-

fubiefts of the emperor of China, and who occupy an vered his fight as to be able to read with the afTiilance of

extenlive country to the W. of China, and-ihe province of glaffes. In 1716, he inferted in the Acta Eruditorum a

Chen-fi, from which they are feparated by lofty mountains, trealife " De aquis Capitis Bons Spei." This work mtro-

duced him into farther notice, and he was invited to travel

with two Aullrian counts, but his pafuun for foreign coun-

tries had fublided, and he preferred remaining at home, and

taking upon himfelf the office of reftor of the fchool of

^_ __ _
Neulladt. He difeharged the duties of his fituation with

KOKORE, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of much diligence till the year 1726, when he died: in the fifty-

See Kalmucks
KoKosoK, or Kukonol, Lake, is the largell in Tar-

tary ; it is about za leagues in length, and 10 in breadth, and

is fit uated between 36" 40' and 37'' 10' N. lat. and 100^ and

JOI^ E. long,

Kiichwara ; 45 miles E.N.E. of Shajehanpour

KOKORO, the eaftern branch of the Senegal river,

which rifes about N*. lat. 11'-" 50'. W. long. 6 40', and

ioins the wefterly branch about 1^. lat. 14 .

KOKORYj'a town of Moravia, iu the circle of Prerau ;

fix miles N.W. of Prerau.

KOKRA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of Rut-

tunpour ; 20 miles S. of Ruttunpour.

KOKURA, a fea-port town of Japan, on the N. coall

fecond year of his age. His bufinefs, as an inllruAor, had

not prevented him from publidiing his great work, entitled

" A Delcription of the Cape of Good Hope," in folio, with

twenty-four plates. This work was tranflated into the

Dutch language in 1727 ; and at London, into the Englifli,

iu 1731. It. was aftervvaids abridged, and puWifhed in

French in three vols. i2mo. Kolbe has been charged with

receiving information without much exainination, and with

having publilhed, as true, many falfe and incredible ftories

;

of the ifland of Ximo ; furrounded with walls, and having but when the proper dedutticns are made that fevere cri-

a citadel, it is a place of exteiifive trade, but the harbour is ticifm has fuggclled, there flill remains much important in-

nearly ghoked w;ih fand. N. lat. 33'' 50'. E. long. 130° formation with regard to a country, which, at that tune, was

20'
"

fcarcely known. Gen. Biog.
* KOLDEN-
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RF, in Geography, a town of Bolicmia, in Cliriflmas ; tlie fecond in tlie middle of winter, and arrive?

^iiigralz ; nine miles N.N.W. of Trau- there toward.s fpring-. Kolivan is diftaiit 480 miles S.S.E.
of Tobolflf. N.Iat. 54' 20'. E. long. 81 20'. Coxe's Trai

KOI.BENDO
the circle of Konig
tenau.

KOLCHY, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Vol-

hynia ; ^2 miles N. of Zytomiers.

KOLEI-HISAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

governinent of Sivas ; 45 miles N.N E. of Sivas.

KOLEN, a chain of mountains, extending between

Norway and Swedii'h Lapland, and atterwards bending, in

the form of a horfe-lhoe, on the S. of Finniark.

vcls in Riifha, vol. iii.

Kolivan, Kolyvan, or Kolhyvan, is alfo a government of
Ruflia, bounded on the N. by tlie government of Tobolfl;,
on the E. by that of Irkntn<, on the S. by China, and
on the W. by Tartary ; about 720 miles in length, and
from 240 to 3rio in breadth. Tliis govermnent was
formerly included in that of Tobol/lc ; it contains five
djilridts, mz. Kolyvan, Semipalat, Birdc, Kufnezk, andKOLGAPARI, a town of RnfTia, in the government of Kralfnoiarlk.

Olonetz
;
So miles N.N.W. of Olonet/,. Kolivan! or Kolhyvan, is alfo the name of a range of

KOLIAKOV, a town of RufTia, in the government of mountains, conftituting tlie principal part of the /\ltay
Simbir(l<, on the Sura ; 80 miles W.S.W. of Simbirlk. mo .ntain.:, or the proper ore-mountains of Altav. (See
KOLIAZIN, a town of RufTia, in the government of Altai.) The Kolhyvan-vos-krefenfivoi mountains derive

Tver, on the Volga ; 68 miles E.N E. of Tver. their appellation from the adjacent lake Kolhyvan, which
KOLIKUNDA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of has given its name to the wiioie chain between the Irtifch

Jeniarrow.
^

and Oby, as well as to the government, and from the hrft.

KOLIMA, KoLYHA, or Kovyma, a river of RufTia, copper-mine, called Voflirefenflioi. Thefc mountains are
which rifes in the Stanovoi-Krebet, almofl over-againll bounded on the S. by the granitic ridge, which parts them
Ochotik, and after receiving fevcral other rivers, particu- from the Korbo-A7/h//-W, which fee. They are confintd to
larly the Omolon, forms a multitude of iflands, and, by the E. by the deep valley in which the line of the prefent tire-

fneaiis of four broad arms, flows into the Frozen ocean, pods is drawn, and by the lofty Tigeretzkoi fnow-moun-
N. lat. 71' 25'. E. long. IJ2 24'.

_
tains ; and bounded on the N. by the river Tfliary/li, whofe

KOLIN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Kaurzim, courfe is accompanied by conliderable high fchift and clialk
on the Elbe

; jo miles E.S.E. of Prague. N. lat. 49 58'. mountains; towards the W. thcv lofe themfelves in the
E. long. I J" ij'.

^
north-wedern Steppe. The gre'atelf elevation of thefe

KOLIVAN, Kolyvan, or Kolhyvan, a city of Ruflia, mountains is the Sinnaia-fopka, or Blue-mountain, which is'

and capital of the government of the fame name, fituated computed to afceiid 2814 Parifiaii feet above the level of
on the Oby, near the mouth of the Berda ; known before ;he fea. At the middle and greateft height, this ranire
tlie mllitution of this government under the name of " Berd- conlilh of a mollly coarfe granite, compoled of Spatum
ilcoi olh-og." Kolyvan is famous for the filvcr mines dif- compeilre, quartz, and blackilh mica. In the angle formed
covered in its vicinity. They lie between the rivers Oby and by the little Biela with the great Biela, at the foot of the
Irtifch, near the mountains which feparate Siberia from the Blue mountain, are found fciiiltus and clialk-ftone, in which
Chinefe empire, or rather from the territory of Kalmucks latter are fome little cavities, containing lapjs calcareus
dependent on the Chinefc. They were difcovered in the ilalactites. From the little Biela tjie momitams rife again
year 1725 or 1728, and appropriated to the crown by the toward the fouth, elevating themfelves to the Revennaia-
emprefs Elizabeth in 1744 They produced annually, be- fopka, or Rhapontic fummit, which is furrounded by the
tween 1749 and 1762, from 80CO to i6,coo pounds of ore-mountains, and confdling of fchillus corneus, rnixed
lilver; between 1763 and 1769, from 20,000 to 32,000; fparingly with mica fpathofa and crumbs of mica cam.
and fince that period to 177S, from 40,000 to 48,000. The pellris, in which latter are a few fmall hollows, in which
filver contains upwards of three per cent, of gold ; the fe- are found ftalaftites. Towards the well, from the Blue
paration of which is made in the imperial laboratory at mountain, runs the granite-mountain range, in bulk from
Peterlburgh. Upon the whole, it appears from the accounts 15 to 30 verlls, interrupted by a multitude of vallies, pro-
of the board of mines, that they have produced, from their ceeding 100 verfts to the Alay, and there uniting with the
difcovery to the year 1786, about 3,520,000 pounds of Alai(l<oi granite-hills. The northern foot of this granite-
fiher, and 48,000 pounds of gold, which yield, at an ridge runs under powerful fchiftus and chalk mountains, in
average, a produce of jo,ooo pounds of filver, and 1600 and between which the two firft Kolhyvan mines were dug.
pounds of gold per aiiiiiim. The mines and fomideries of Another mighty ridge of granite runs from the Blue moun-
Kolyvan employ nearly 40,000 colonifts, befides the pea- tain northward's to the riVer Tfliarylh, under-run on the
f.'iits in the dillrids of Tomllc and Kufnetz, who, in lieu weftcrn fide by fchilhis and chalk. The component parts
of ])aying the poll-tax in money, cut wood, make charcoal, of thefe granite ridges are various. In fome parts the
and traniport the ores to the faundcries. In the year 1765, feldfpar, in others the quartz, has the afcendant. In one
a mint was eftabhdied at the foundcry of Sufunllc, for the place the component parts are coarfe, and then fo delicate
coinage of the copper fuppiied from thefe mines, the greater and fo poor in micrc, that one might be induced to take ili«

part of which had been, till that period, of no ufc. Pieces granite proceeding from them for fand-ftone. This traci
of one, two, five, and ten copecs (the copec being nearly of mountains is uncommonly rich in filver, copper, and zinc
equal to a halfpenny) are ftruck and difperfed over Siberia, ores. Tooke's Ruflia, vol. i.

Of this currency, the amount of 500,000 roubles is an- KOLKI, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Val.
nualiy coined, which is fufficient for reimburfing the pell- hvnia • 22 miles N.N.E. of Lucko.
tax, payinc; the miners, tranfportinff the ore, purchafiiicf the i.'nr irrsn^o^r a t'/^t „ ;n j • .1, o r • r
, ,','•,'' n , , , V Ct n • n '^

1 , I-
* KOi^KO 1 U VA i 1, au illand in the Calpian lea, near

lead, winch mult be brou^jht irom Nerfhink, and derrayinsr , ,,, n \t
i . ,i

'
f /- J- .1 1 I 1 n f T- u m'' the U . coall. N. lat. 44 45'.

the expence 01 lending the goJd ami iilvcr as tar as iobollk. -.rr^rr \ t, •7- rr, 1 t> 1

The lilver melted in the founderies is conveyed on large KOLLAl
,
a town ot European Turkey, m Bulgaria ;

flidjres twice a year; the lirll convoy fets ofi" in the be- 7^ miles E.S.E. of Drillra.

ginning of winter, and reaches Peterfliurgh a little after KOLLOW. See Killow.

L 2 KOLLUVI,
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KOLIATVT, a country of x\frica, between AHjcn and

Cathna, inliahited by the Taarick.

KOLLYRITK. Ur.dcr this name an argillaceous fof-

fil ii n«-itioncd in KarlK-n's Mincialogical Tables, which

is found at Stephani-Schacht, near Shemnitz Dr. Town-

fon, we fuppofo, is one of the firll naturalllls who ob-

ferved it there. This miiural fubilaiicc, wliich was firll

tonfidercd as pure alnmine, is light, very friable, and fnow-

ivhire ; it foils the fingers, and adheres ftror'^ily to tlie

tongue, which lalt property has procured it tiie name of

io//yiiU' (from kol'yrion of Diofcoridcs and Pliny.;) Ac-

cording to Klaproth's analyils of the Hungarian kollyn'.c,

it confilts of
Alumine 4^
Silioa 14
Water 41

This fubflancc, which mav be conlidered as a purer variety

of clay, has alfo been found, by I'riefleben, at Wuiflenfels,

in Th'uriiigia, in a llratum of fand-done.

According to Brongniart, it has a tolerable degree of

tenacity, and the water it abforbed is feen to ooze out on

tl)c application of prefl'ure, but it retains the liquid with

fuch force, that more than a month is required to dry even

a fmall quantity of it. By deiiccation, it feparates into

bafaltic prifms, like, (larch, lofes half of its weight, and be-

comes very light.

KOLMOGOR, in Geography, a diftrift of the govern-

ment of Archangel, htiiated on the Dwina.

KOLNO, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; So miles

N.E. of Warfaw.—Alfo, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Brzefc ; 88 miles E. of Pinfe.

KOL0, a lake of Ruffia, in the government of Archan-

gel ; 28 miles S. of Archangel.—Alfo, a town of the

duchy of Warfaw ; 24 miles N.E. of Kahfch.

KOLOCKEN, a town of the duchy of Courland ; 32

miles N.E. of Piltyn.

KOLOGRIN, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Kollroma, on the river Unza ; 1 16 miles N.E. of KoRroma.

N. lat. 58-
5J'.

E. long. 44' 14'.

KOLOMNA McsEVA, a town of Ruffia, and diftrift of

the government of Mofcow, about five verlts from its junc-

tion with the Occa ; the fee of a bilhop ; 48 miles S.JE. of

Mofcow. This town is reckoned to contain about 60,000

inhabitants.

KOLONEI, a to\^-n of Auftrian Poland, in Galicia, on

the Pruth ; 86 miles S.S.E. of Lemberg.

KOLOR, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Woolh ;

JO miles E N.E. of Medina.

KOLO.SVAR. SeeCoLosvAR.

KOLOZ, a town of Tranfylvauia ; 14 miles S.S.E. of

Hunyad.
KOLPAK, a town of European Turkey, in Beffarabia ;

4.0 miles W. of Akerman.
KOLSKOL a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Archangel, on the E. fide of the Dwina ; 96 miles S.S.E.

cf Archangel.

KOLTER, one of the Faroer iflands.

KOLTYNlANY, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate

f.f Wilr.a ; ;2 miles E. of Wilkomierz.—Alfo, a town of

Saniogjtia ;
"28 miles N.W. of Rofienne.

KOLVEREID, a town of Norway j 95 miles N.N.E.

o-f Dronthei.ii.

KOLUMBATZ, a town of European Turkey, in Ma-

cedonia ; 68 miles N- of Akrjda.

K O M
KOLZUM, or Colsum, anciently Clyfiha, (wl.tch fee,)

a town of Egypt, which formerly exifted near the E. coaft

of the Red fea, but the fea has long fince left the oealt ;

and the town has been dellroyed. Erom Vohiey we learn,

that the name is Hill attached to a hillock of fand, bricks,

and Hones, on the coall of the Red fea, about 300 paces

to the N. of Suez : whereas D'Anville places it 16 miles S.

of Suez.

KOM, or KnuMs, a large and populous city of Perfia,

in the province of Irak, at tlie foot of high mountains, and

near a eonfiderablc river, which is loll in the great fait de-

fert. When Ch.ardin vifited it, the houfes were computed

at 15,000 ; and the chief manufadlures were white earthen

ware, foap, and fword-blades, fabres, and poniards. The

walls are lofty, and the town has feven gates. The public

fquares are fmall ; the grand bazar croiles the town from

one gate to the other ; and there are others, which are fur-

niilicd with coffee-houles, and (liops of various kinds. Here

are a celebrated mofque, and an afylum for debtors, who are

protecled and fupported. One of the mofques is highly

efteemed by the Perfians, on account of the fepulchres of

fhah Sefi l'. and fliah Abbas II., and alfo that of Sidy Fa-

tima, grand-daughter of Mahomet. Thefe tombs are fre-

quented by pilgrims from all parts of Perfia, who refort

hither once a year to pay their devotions, and are fupported

by a fund affigncd to this purpofe. The city is governed by

a viiier, and is the refidence of a khan. The adjacent coun-

try is fertile in rice and fruit ; 150 miles N. of Ifpahan.

N. lat. 34- 20'. E. long. 51- 14'.
_

KOMA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of Wil-

na ; 42 mi}es S. of Braflaw.—Alfo, a town of Perl-.a, in

the province of Khorafan ; 227 miles N.N.E. of Herat.

ROMANA, in Botany, an arbitrary name given by

Adaiifon to Hypericum nr.jmynum of other authors, which

he ellabliilies aa a genus, on account of its folitary ftyle.

Jufheu, however, alferts that this fuppofed fimjile ftyle

is compoled of five, clofely united. The capfule is de-

fcribed as of one cell, but we have never feen it at all ad-

vancing towards maturity, fo as to form an opinion on the

fubjecl. See Hypeuicum and K^iFA.

Ko.\!AN.\, in Geognif/.y, a town and abbey of Walachia;.

iS miles S. of Bucharell.—Alfo, a diilrift of Africa, on

the Slave ccall.

KOMANGO, or Amango, one of the Friendly iflcs ;

5 miles E. of Annamooka.
KOMARA, a town of HindooHan, in My fore ; 65

miles E.N. E. of Harpo:!elly.

KOM \ RNA, a town of Auilrian Poland, in Galicia ;

24 miles S.S.W. of Lemberg.

KOMBAH, a town of Africa, in the country of Ga-

go ; 170 miles E. of Kaffaba. N- lat. i 1 25'. E. long.

2' 30'.

KOMBO, a kingdom of Africa, near the Atlantic, S,

of the Gambia.
KOMBREGUDU, or Combreco-Adou, a kingdom of

Africa, fituattd on the banks of the river Falemi, about

N. lat. 13 10'. W.long. lo'-'.

KOMCHA, cr KoMbHA, a decayed town of Perfia,

in the province of Irak, celebrated for its gardens and dove-

houfes, and degraded by the bad eharafter of its inhabit.,

ants; 39niile^S. of Ifpuhan.

KOMF.NTINC', the name of two towns in the ifland

of Borneo ; one 45 miles N. and the other 15 miles S.S.W.

of Ncgara.

KOMMANICK, in Omilhclcgy, the German name for tht

large-crelledlark, common in many parts of Germany, but

not kiisvtn in England, See AL.-ii.-DA cryhu.
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KOMOL, or Comol, in Geography, a fea-port town of

Nubia, with a fTnall but Me hurbour in the Red fca.

N. lat 2 2 4j'. E.Iong. ^^ I ^'.

KOMRI, Al, a mountainous ridge in tlic interior part

of Africa, called alio the " Mountains of the Moon,'' ter-

niinating the country of Donga. N. lat. 7 .

KONAPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in the country
of S^iiore

; 50 miles E N.K. of Goa. N. lat. lj° 43-'.

E. long. 74 p<.
KONDOZ, a town of the Greater Bucharia ; Co miles

NAV. of Anderab. N. lat. 36' 50'. E. long. 67' 22'.

KONDRA, a town of Bengal; 36 miles SAV. of
Doefa.

KONDUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlatabad
;

100 miles S.E. of Aurungabad. N. lat. 18" 54'. E. long.

77' 30'-

KONEVETZ, a fmall iHand of RufTia, in lake Ladoga
;

60 miles N.N.E. of Petcrfturg,

KONEZKOI, a town of Ruflia, in the government of

Vologda, on the Vim ; 56 miles N.E. of Yarenlk.

KONG. See G...NJ.MI.

KONGA, a town of Africa, m the kingdom of Loango.
KONG-FORS, a town of Sweden, in Well Bothnia;

16 miles N.W. of Umea.
KONGHELL, KoNGSiiEtE, or Kong-elf, a town of

S-.veden, in the province of Well Gothland, on an illand in

the Gotha ; formerly the capital of Norway, and refidence

of kins;-:, but now decayed ; 10 miles N. of Gotheborg.
KONGSBACKA, a fea-port town of S>veden, in

Hall.md ; I j miles S. of Gotheburg. N. lat. 57 30'.

E. long. 12 56'.

KONGSBERG, or CoxiSBEnc, a town of Norway,
celebrated for its filver mines. It ilretches on both tides ;he

river Lowe, which, in its courfe through the town, falls in

a feries of fmall but piclurefque cataracts over the bare rocks.

The crags which border the town are in fome parts naked,

in others clothed with wood, and intermixed occafionally

with flips of corn and palUire ; neverthdefs, the prominent

features of the circumjacent fcenery are ruggednefs and hor.

rnr. Konglberg contains about 1 000 houfes, including thofe

of the miners, and 6000 inhabitants. The mines are dillant

from the town two miles They were dilcovered and opened

during the reign of Chrillian IV. Thirty-fix mine?, fays Coxe,

are now working -, the dccpeft is 652 feet perpendicular. The
matrix of the ore is the faxum of Linnasus ; the fiUer is ex-

tracted according to the ufual procefs, either by fmelting the

ore with lead, or by pounding. Pure filver is occaiionally

found in fmall grains, and in fmall pieces of different iizts,

feldom weighing more than four or live pounds. One mafs

has been found which weigiied 409 marks, and was worth

3000 rix-doUars (600/. ) ; this piece is preferved in the cabi-

net of curiclities at Copenhagen. Fornicrly thefe mines

produced an-uially 70,00c/. ; in 1769, 79,000/.; at prefent,

(fays Mr. Coxe) they yield only from ^o,00c/. to 5^4,000/.

The expences, it is faid, geueraiiy equal, and fometimes ex-

ceed the profits. The largelt piece of money ftruck at

Kon,,'(berg is only eight (l<il!ings, or four-pence.

KONGSWINGER, a town of Nor.vay, in the province

of Chriftiania ; 42 milts N.E. tl Chridiania. N. lat. Co'

m'. E. long. 12 8'.

KONG-tCHANG, a city of China, ofthefirft clafs,in

the province of Chen-il, feated on liie ba:iks ot the river

Hoci, and furround d by very high mountains. This city

16 very populous, and has great trade. A tomb is fhi wn
here, winch the Chinei'e pretend to be that of Fo-hi. The
jurifdiiStion of tliis city extends over three others of the fe-

K O N
cond clafs and fevcn of the third. N. lat. 34" 56'. E.. long,

io4_ 19'.

KONI, a town of Imiretta ; 30 miles S.W. of Co*
tatis.

KON.IADA, Grryj, and KItin, tvvo towns of P.'uflia,

in the palatinate of Culm j the former 12 miles N.N.W, of
Slralhurg ; and the latter 14 miles.

K0NIAW.4, a town of l^ithuania, in the palatinate of
IVoki ; 36 miles N.E. of Grodno.
KONIECPOLE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Braclaw ; 60 miles S.E. of Braclaw.

KONKilNGRATZ, or Kr.vlowe Hradecz, a city
of Bohemia, and capital of a circle of the fame name, feated'

on tiie Elbe, built in the year 783, and the fee of a bifhop,

under the archbifiiop of Prague
; 58 miles E. of Prague-

N. lat. JO 10'. E. long. 15 39'.

KONIGSBERG, a large am. beautiful city and fea-port
of Pruflia, fituated on the river Pregal, which has feven

bridges; toundcd in 12J5, rebuilt in another fituation in

liGjf, and well fortified m 1526, by a rampart about fevtn

Engliih miles in circumference. The rampart inclofco the gar-
dens, the large calUe moat, with fome meadows and fields.

The number of honfes is about 3 Hoc. and of inhabitants^

about 60,000. This city properly conliils of three towns-
that are joined together; -Az. Altlbdt, Lobcnicht, and
Kneiphof, and of feveral fnburb?. Altftadt, or the old town,
contains 16 Rreets, and 550 houfes, of which more than
100 are malt.houfes and brewhoufes. It is embelHlhed with
fix gates, two Itrong-built towers, and four bridges. Lobe-
nicht, built about the year 1300, was formerly called Neu-
ftadt, or the new town. Kneiphof is the moll modern, as-

it was founded in 1324. This Hands on an ifland formed by
the river Pregel, the bui'dings of which are erefled on pilss-

of alder-trees, which by length of time are become as liard

as iron. It has fwc large gates, and 13 ftreets. The cathe-

dral of this town has a famous organ, which confills of joco
pipes, and was finillied in 172 I. The univerfity was found-
ed, in 1544, by the margrave jVlbert, and has 38 profeffors,

exclufive of the tutors. The number of iludentsin 1S02 was-

300. The town-houfe is a fine building, where the ma-
giftrates of the three towns, which were incorporated in

1724, meet every day. The ft rong citadel, called" Fre-
dericklburg," was built in i6j7,and direCtly faces Kneiphof,,
at the conflux of the two branches of the Pregel. This
fort is a regular fquare, furroonded w-ith broad ditches and
the river Pregel, which is i here incrcifed by the canal or
dyke, called " Kupferteifch." lu the citadel are a church
and an arlenal. Koniji^lLerg has always ranked liigh in com-
merce and ihipping, and was formerly one of the Hans
towns. Its trade is lli'l flourilhing, by means of the river-

Pregel, which is here navigable, and from 120 to 240 feet

in breadth. In 17^2, 493 large fhips, and 373 floats of
timber, arrived in this port, befides fmaller velTels. A colo-

ny of French Calvinills excepted, the inhabitants of Kp-
nigfterg are chiefly Germans of the Lutheran perfuafion.

In 1758, this city was taken by the Ruiiians, jndin 1807 by
the French. N. lat. 54 43'. E. long, ao" 38'.

KoNicsEEite, or Kllnko'w'tce, a town of Silefia, in the

principality of Troppau ; 13 miles S.E. of Troppau.'N. lat.

.

49 40'. E. long. 18' to.

KosiGSP.FRG, n town of Brandenburg, in the New. Mark
;

24 miles N.N.W. of Cullrim.. N. lat. 53- zl E. long.

.

14 33'.—Alfo, a town ot Germany, in the principality of
Coburg, fituated on the fide of a mountain, on wnich is an
ancient caftle ; 20 miles S.S.W. of Coburg. N. lit. 50 4'.

.

E. long. 10^ 45'.

K.O.^<TGS»
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KONIGSBRONN, a town and convent of Wurtem-

berjr ; :o miles N.N.E. of Ulm.
KONIGSEGG, a principality of Germany, compre-

hending Konigftgg-Rotlienfcls, and Konigfcgg-Aulen-

dorf. Tlie former poffcfles the county of Rotliciifcls and

lorddiip of StaviflTers ; and thi; latter the county of Konig-

fcgg, and lorddiip of Aulcndorf. The lordrtiip of Konig-

fcgg confills only of an ancient caille, 8 miles N.W. of

Ravcnfpurg, and a few hamlets.

KONIGSEK, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Be-

cliin ; lo miles E.S.E. of Neuhaus.

KONIGSFELD, a town and citadel of the duchy of

Berg ; 26 miles S.S.E. of Cologne.—Alfo, a town of Ba-

varia, in the hilhopric of Bamberg, on the Auffses ; 10 miles

N.E. of Banibern-.

KONIGSFE^LDEN, a bailiwick of Switzerland, in the

canton of Berne, fituated between the town of Bruck and

the river Reufs. The monal1;ery of this place, belonging

to the monk'! of St. Francis and the nuns of St. Claire,

founded in conuncmoration of the death of the emperor

Albert, who was afTalfinated in tJJoS by his nephew John,

duke of Swiibia, became very rich by grants from the houfe

of Auflria, and other nobility.

KONIGSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the county

of AVertheim ; 14 miles S. of Wertheim.
KONIGSHOF, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigintrratz ; 14 miles N. of Koiiigingratz.

KONIGSHOFEN, a town of the duchy of Wurzburg,
on the Taiiber ; 20 miles S.S.AV. of Wurzburg. — Alio,

a town of the dsichy of Wurzburg, on the Saal ; 38 miles

N E. of Wurzburg. N. lat. JO 12'. E. lung. 10 27'.

KONIGSLUTTER, a town of Wellphalia, in the

principality of Wolfenbnrtel, fituated on a Uream, called the

"Lutter;" 12 miles N.E. of Wulfenbuttel. N. lat. 52'

17'. E. long. TO 56'.

KONIGSTEIN, a town of Germany, and capital of

a county of the fame name, with a caftle built on a rock ;

It miles N.W. of Francfort on the Maine.—Alfo, a town
of Bavaria, in the principality of Sulzbach, near Sulzbach.

—Alfo, a fortrefs of Norway, in the diocele of Chriftiania,

built for the defence of Fredericklhidt.— Alfo, a town of

Saxony, in the margraviate of MeifTen, fituated on the left

fide of the Elbe, with manufaftures of linen and woollen.

It is fituated on a mountain, and rendered, as it was fup-

pofed, impregnable. It is acceflible only in one place, and

fnpplied with water from a very deep fpring in the moun-
tain ; 16 miles S.E. of Drefden.

KONIGSTUHL, ;. e. Kind's Chair, a head-land on the

N.E. coaft of the ifland of Ufedom, in the Baltic. N. lat.

54" 37'. E. long. !_:;" 58'.

KONIGSWALD, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

I^eitnu-ritz ; 1 ^ mi'es N.N.W. of Leitmeritz.

KONIGSWALDE, a town of Brandenburg, in the

New Mark ; 22 miles E. of CuHrin. N. lat. 52'' 25'. E.
long. 15" 26'.

KONIGSWERT, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Pilfen ; i 2 miles W.N.W. of Topcl.

KONIN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 20 miles N.
of Kalifch. N. lat. 52^ 6'. E. long. 18' i j'.

IvONINCK, or KoxiNG, David de, in Biography, a

painter of birds, animals, and Itill liJe. He acquired the

principles and executive powers of the art under the tuition

of .lohn Fytt ; whofe jealoufy is faid to have been excited

by the praifes beftowed upon his difcipk*.

On this account De Koninck left him, and travelled to

Italy, from Antwerp, where he was born. He arrived in

Rome in 1668, having refufed engagements to paint upon
his journey, offered him by the duchels of Bavaria and the

court of Vienna. In Rome he was highly honoured. Bal-

dinucci, who hvcd at the time, fpcaks of him as employed
by the greateil among tlic nobles there ; and receiving com-
miflions from foreign kings and fovereign princes.

His works and manner refemble thofe of Fytt, with
whom, on his return to Antwerp, he was a conllant compe.
titor. But he is not fo perfedl, his effcfts are not fo bril-

liant, nor is his touch fo free. He died in 1687 : his age
is not known.

KoNiscK, or KoN'iN'G, Philip de, a portrait painter, who,
having ftiidied in the fchool of Rembrandt, proceeded in

his courfe with great fuccefs, obtaining in early life a good
reputation, and maintaining it in the great number of pic-

tures which he produced. His ftyle is, ncceffarily, almoit

an imitation of that of his mailer. It is too fafcinating for

a man that had once obtained poffeffion of the court to quit

it eafily. His likeneffes were elleemed, and he had great

choice and variety of attitude. He is among the number
of thofe whofe portraits are honoured with a place in the

gallery at Florence. He died in 16S9, at the advanced age

of 70.

KONINGH, Soi.OMfiN', a portrait and hidoric painter

of the Flemilh fchool. He was the difciple of Vernando

and Moojart, and rofe to a certain degee of eminence, but

not amoiig the firll clafs.

KONIT, or CoNiT. ProfefTors Retzius and Schuma-
cher delVribe under this name a calcareo-filiceous rock of a

whitidi-grcy, or white colour, found in Norway, Iceland,

&c. It lias only been feen in detached pieces, moil of which

bear the marks of being rolled. It is faintly glimmering ;

in fome pieces its lullre approaches to the vitreous, and even

the uncluous luilre. Its frafture is uneven, flat conchoidal,

fometimes obfoletely foliated, fometimes even and fplintery,

not unlike that of fome varieties of horn-Hone. The frag-

ments are indeterminately angular. The varieties having

an unftuous lullre, and obloletely foliated frafture, are tranl-

lucent at the edges. Its hardnefs is far fuperior to that of

common compact limellone, and it even ftrikes fire with the

fteel. It is not eafily frangible. Specific gravity 2.8.

When reduced to powder, and thrown on burning charcoal,

it emits a greenidi light, but it is not phofphorefcent from

fridlion. It effervefces with diluted nitric acid, and is

partly diffolved in it : the remainder is filiceous earth.

The proportion of the calcareous and fihceous earth, of

which the konit confifts, is not yet afcertained.

Upon the whole, we know too little of this mineral fub-

fl:ance to affign it its proper place in the fyllem. Haiiy

refers it, with a query, to his quarz-a^i^athe calcifcre, which

is the filicicalce oi Sauffure. See Haiiy and Broiign. vol, i.

The fpecimens of conite defcribed by Schumacher were

from Iceland ; the one which we had an opportunity of

examining came from Kenrudvern, near Dramen, in Nor-
way-
Among the many new names which a modern writer on

rocks is delirous of palming upon the world, we have alfo

that of koiiilc, which, without mentioning that it has been

previoudy given to a diderent rock, he applies to the variety

of compaft lime-rtonc, cA\cA freeJ]onc.

KONITZ, in GeogrAphj, a town of Germany, in the

county of Schwartzburg-Riidolftadt ; where are mines of

fiiver and copper; 6 miles E.S.E. of Rudolllack.—Alfci,

a bailt>
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8 biiiliu'ick of Switzerland, in the canton of Berne.—Alfo,

a town of Moravia, in the circle of Olmutz ; I J miles W.
of Olmut/.— Alfo, a town of rrnlTia, in Pomerclia ; 8 miles

li. of Sclilockaw.

KONKODOO, a country of Africa, bounded on the

N. by Banibonk, on the E. by GaJou, on the S. by
Worada and Jallonkadoo, and on the W. by Satadoo

;

about 60 miles from N. to S., and 40 from E. to W.
N. lat. 12° 10' to 13 10'. W. long. 9 to 10'.

KONN, a town on the N. coall of the ifle of Timor.

S. lat. 8 18'. E. long. 126° 16'.

KONNARUS, a name given by Agathocles in Athe-
lixus to a plant of Arabia, which tlie dci'cription (hews to

be the fame with the yl/Ac of the later Arabian?, the fruit

of which is called nakic or mihrch. See Coxs-ari:.s.

This tree is the lotus of Diolcorides, and the acanthus of

Virgil, whole berries he mentions. The fruit of this tree is

like a ciierry, but fmaller, and is ground to powder by the

Africans when dried. It is very well known to all who are

acquainted with the writings of the old phylicians, that tiie

berries of the lotus or nabac were ground down, by the

Egyptians and other nations where they grew, to a fine

powder for medicinal ules. Tliey were allringents, and

iifed both externally in poultices and fomentations, and in-

ternally in decodliojis a;:d other forms where allringents

were required.

KONNO, in GfOgri7/>h)', a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon ; 70 miles N.W. of Meaco.
KONOE, one of the Faroer iflands ; 2 miles N. of

Bardoe.

KONOS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ; 20
miles N.E. of Degnizlu.

KONOTOP, a town of RufTia, and diftrid of the govern-

ment of Novogorod Sieverlkoi, feated on a rivulet falling

into the Seim. N. lat. 51° j'. E. long. 33° 34'.

KONSAN, a town of Africa, in the country of Sierra

Leone. N. lat. 10 '44'. W. long. 12" 15'.

KONSBERG. See Kong.sbeug.

KONSTAN riNGRAD, a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Ekaterinollaf, on the borders of Turkey. N.
lat. 49' I)'. E. long. 34 52'.

KONTOP, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Glo-
gau ; I J miles E. of Grunzberg.

KOOCH, a town of Hindoollan, in the country of

Agra ; 60 miles E. of Gwalior. N. lat. 26°. E. long.

KOOHA.NGAN, a fmall ifland in the Sooloo Archi-
pelago. N. lat. 6 3'. E. long. 121^ 18'.

KOOJAR, a town of Africa, in the country of Woolli
;

^4 miles E. of Medma.
K00i.ASSL-\H, a fmall ifland in the Sooloo Archi-

pela ro. N. lat. 6 22'. E. long. 120^ 38'.

KOOLBARY, a town of Hindoollan, in Golconda
j 3^

miles S. of Combamet.
KOOLIKORRO, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Bambarra, on the Niger ; which is a great fait-market
;

130 miles S.W. of Sego.

KOOLUCONDA, a town of Hindooftan, in Myforc
;

13 miles N.E of Nagamungalum,
KOOiVIAR, a to>vn of Hindoollan, in Bahar ; 13 miles

E N.E of Bahar.

KOOMBOO, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Tenda N. lat. 12 ' 42'. W. long. 12^.

KOOND, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar; 17 miles N.
of Saferiim.

KOOND A, a circar of Bengal, bounded on the N.E. by
Bahar, ou the E. by R*mgur, on the S. by Toree, and on

the W. by Palamow ; about 25 miles long, and if> bron 1 :

the cajiital is Koonda
; 92 miles S. of Patna. N. lat. 24'

1 1'. E. long. 84 ' 48'.

KOONI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon
; 30

miles N. of Tomu.
KOONIAKARY, a town of Africa, in the country of

Woolli
; 48 miles E.N.E. of Medina.—Alfo, a town of

Africa, in Kallbn. N. lat. 14' 36. W. long. 8' 58'.

KOONJOOR, a circar of Hindooftan, in OrifTa, between

Gangpour and Mohurbunge, the capital of which, of the

fame name, is 86 miles N.N.W. of Cattack.

KOONKA, a town of Bengal; 25 miles W.S.W. of

Ramgur.
KOONTI, in Hindoo Mythological Hi/lory, is the mother

of throe of the five Pandus, whole wars are related in the

Alahtibanil ; which fee. See alio Panuu.
KOORB.VH, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Ruttunpour ; 20 miles E. of Ruttunpour.

KOORGUNGE, a town of Bengal; 22 miles E. of

Boglipour.

KOORKARANY, a town of Africa, in Bondou ; 50
miles W. of Fatteconda.

KOORNHERT, Tiieodoue, in Biography, defcended

from a refpeftable family at Ainfterdam, was born in the

year 1522. He was brought up to the profeflion of an

engraver, which he foon abandoned, to travel into Spain and

Portugal, but on his return home, an imprudent marriage

forced him to take up the graver at Harlem, to lupport him-

felf and wife. His leifure hours he employed in reading and

improving his mind in various ways, in the hope that know-

ledge might fit him for a better employment than that iu

which he was labouring. We accordingly find him ad-

mitted a notary in 1561, and in the following year he was

appointed fecretary to the city of Harlem, and in 1564 he

was made fecretary to the burgo-mafters of that city. In

this charafter he was frequently fent to the prince of Orange,

governor of Holland, with whom, and with other perfons of

confequence, he confulted refpefting the means of maintain-

ing the liberty of his country. Through him, the famous

petition of the Confederates was prefented to the duchels

of Parma in 1566. He was alfo the author of the firit

manifefto which the prince of Orange publilbcd in his camp,

intitled " An Advertifement to the Inhabitants of the Low
Countries for the Law, the King, and for the Flock."

The part which he took in politics excited againft him tl>e

refentment of the government of BrulFels, by whofe direc-

tions he was fent to the Hague, where he fuffered a long

and cruel iniprifonment. He at length obtained a hearing,

and, fuccefsfuUy vindicating himfelf, he was fet at liberty ;

but he found it necelTary to withdraw from the power of liis

enemies, and went to the county of Cleves, where he again

maintained himfelf by his profeffion as an engraver. When,
in the year 1572, the States of Holland had taken the

refolution to alfert their liberty again It the tyranny of

the Spaniards, Kooornhert returned to his own country,

and was appointed fecretary to the ftates of the province ;

finding, however, the people prejudiced againft him, tor

avowedly vindicating the principles of toleration in refpeCt

to the Roman Catholics, he refigned his poft, and withdre\^

to Embden. It does not appear that he was a Catholic

himfelf, but he formed the projeft of uniting all perfons of

all fefts, by way of interim, till God fhould be pleafed to

raife reformers, in all relpedls like the apoltles. His plaa

being, that only the text of God's words fliould be read to

the people without comment or explication, and without

prefcribing any commandment, or prohibition, but at molt

by way of advice. In 1578, he returned 10 lioUiuid, where
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-i- engaged in a coiilroverfy with two mmifterj of Delft at KOOSAMBO, a town on tliu N. coa(\ of the illsiid of

L^ydeii, concerning the charafteriftics of the true church. Bali. S. lat. 8-24'. E. long. 114 46'.

Kc fooii proved too powerful for his antagonilh, who KOOSHAUB, a town of Hmdooaaii, in the fiihah of

chwsipd him with tho dcfiRn of makinj^ a fchilm among the Lahore, en the Behiit ; 95 miles W. of Lahore. N. lat.

people, and who obtained an order that he fliould not be 31' 45'. E. long. 7 T' 5'.

permitted to publi(h any thing in print concerning the dif- KOOSHINJEE, or Piir,nEXC, a town of Candahar ;

Tuite. He was alfo forbidden to trouble the minillers of 80 miles S.E. of Candahar. N. lat. ^2' 14'. E. lone. 66' 58'.

T)elft with letters, or otlier^vife, upon pain of the utmo'.l KOOTACONDA, a town of Africa, in Woolli ; 16

revcrity. Being thus rffeftually iilenccd, the minillers in mlies W.S.W. of Medina.

different towns of Holland direfted their attacks againft KOOTAKOO, a town of Africa, in Fooladoo. N.

him from the pulph, reprcfentintr him, by name, as a lat. 13 .;o'. W. long. 7 40'.

heretic, an impious fellow, and a' free-thinker. He peti- KOOTY, a town of Hmdooftan, m Bahar ; 84 m.iks

tioned to be l-.eard in his own defence, but wa.i rcfufed, and S.S.W. of Patna, N. lat. 24" 23'. E. long. 84- 4.;'.

ordered to comport himfelf peaceably and dutifully, in which KOPACZOAV, a town ofPoland, in the palatmate of

cafe he (honld'be fecure from danger. This he regarded

as the introduAion of a new inquilition, or force upon con-

fciences in Holland. Koonhert was ever, and at all times,

the confillent friend to liberty of confcience, and the firm

opponent to whatever could abridge the riglit of free dif-

cufiion ; for his zeal and intrepidity in this caufe, he was

Braclaw ; 72 miles N.W. of Braclaw.

KOPAN, a town of Hungary; i8 miles W.S.W. of

Symontornya.

KOPANITZ, a town of Selavonia ; 21 miles S.S.W.
of Efzek.

KOPASH, a town of Dagcllii,n ; 4J miles N.W. of

continually hnrafTed by bigots and the government of the Derbend

covuitry
:

'he had, however, a mind that could not be fub- KOPIGOWKA, a town of Po'and, in the palatinate of

dued, and he made ufe of his pen, in various trails, to vin- Braclaw, on the Bt)g
; 16 miles S.W. of Braclaw.

tlieate the principles which he efpoufed. Among his other KOPIL, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of Nc
literary antagonills was the celebrated Lipluis, "who, in a vogrudek ; 45 miles S.E of Nnvognidek.

treatife on civil government, maintained that only -one kind KOPIN, a towu of Poland, m Podolia ; 28 miles N. of

of religion Ihould be tolerated in one ilate, and that perfons Kaminiec.

who held different opinions, and who endeavoured to bring KOPOLET, a fea-port of the principality of GuricI,

others over to their party, ought to be puniilied. " Mercy," on the Black fea. N. lat. 41 35'. E. long. 4 1 22'.

fays the profelTor, " has no place liere» cauilics and ampu- KOPORE, a town of Riilha, in the gulf of Finland ;

tations mud be made ufe of, it being better that one limb 32 miles W. of Pcterlhurg.

(liould periOi than the whole body." In anfwer to thefe KOPYL, a town of Lithuania, in Novogrodek ; i6

perfecuting tenets, Koornhert pubhfhed his treatife, intitled miles N.W. of Shick.

" The Procefs, or Trial of Heretic-killing, and Force upon KOPYSS, a town of RufTia, and diftrid of the govcrn-

Conicience," which he dedicated to the magillrate* of Ley- ment of Mohilef, fituatcd on the Dnieper.

den. Thefe, however, to gratify Liiifms, gave notice oiFi- KORA, a town of Rufiia, in the governm.ent of Irkutlk,

cially, that they did not accept the dedication, and that the on the Ilga
; _^6 miles N.W. of Vercholenfk.—Alfo,atowii

author had, by it, done them neither fervice nor honour, of Africa, in the kingdom of Jemarrow.

Koonhert died at Gouda in 1590, in the 6Sth year of his KORACHORYNCHU.S Indicu.s, in Ichlhyolosy, ihe

age. Grotius expreffed a high elleem for his cliaraaer, and name of a fea-fifh of the Eall Indies, called by the Dutch

an ardent hope that his judicious labours would be ufeful to the raevenlecl:. It has its name from its nofe refembling the

his country and the world. He is clafTed by Pontanus among beak of a raven or crow, and is about feven inches long ;

-the learned men of the citv of Amlterdam, and as one warmly its back and tail are red, and its belly yellow ; it has alio,

attached to the intere'.ls' of pietv and truth. Hadrian .la- on each fide, two pale yellow longitudinal lines, running

nius, in his defcription of Holland', calls him a man of divine from the gills to the tail. It is a wholefome and well-tailed

imdeillanding : he adds, that Fortune was his enemy, and he filh. Ray.

:thinks that he fuffered himfelf to be n.ade ufe of by God KORALLEN-ERTZ, (". e. Coral-Ore, a name given

' as a voluntary demoliflicr of the, murthering prifon ol con

fciences." An edition of all his works was publilhcd in

1630, in three volumes folio. Biyle. Gen. Biog.

KOOROO, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

country of Foota. N. lat. 10" 8. W. long. 10' 20'.

KO'ORTA, a town of Bengal ; ^5 mdes W. of N.igore.

KOORUMBAH, a town of Hiudooitan, in Dowlata-

bad ; 40 miles E. of Poorunder.

by the miners of Idria, in Fnaul, to a variety of bitumi-

nous ihale, with tuberculated fhining furface, and containing

much hepatic and fome other mercurial ores. See Meu-
CUHY.
KORAMO, or Cur.v.mo, in Geography, a town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Benin.

KORAN. SeeALcoK.\N.
KORASAN, or CiiORASA.v, a province of Perfia, ter-

KOORWEY, a town of Hindoollan, in the route from minating it in the N E. is bounded on the N. by Charafm

Agra to Oojein, connefled with another town called " B:>- and the country of'the Ulbeck Tartars, on the N.E. by

rafo," on the banks of the Betwa. Thefe towns are of the Gihon or Oxus, on the E. by Bucharia and Candahar,

confiderable fize, and at the former is a large llone-fort. on the S. by Scgeftan and the lake 6f Zcrc, orZurra, the

They are inhibited by Patans, who fettled here .about -lOO Aria palus of antiquity, and on the W. by the province of

years ago, in the time of Aurungzehe. The revenue of the Mazanderan and the Cafpian fen ;
about 4^0 miles in length

prefent Nawab is faid to be between one and two lacs of ru- and 420 in breadth. This country formerly comprehended

pees, which is fequeftered for the payment of a debt to the Margiana in the north and Ariana in the fouth. It was cuii-

" " quered by Timur Bee in the year 1396, and granted by him

to his foil Mirza Charoe, together with Mazandesan and Se.

gellan. The principal towns are Herat, Kencf, Talekan,

Merwah, Zaweh, &c.
KORBETHj

Mahrattas.

KOOS, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ; 45
rallies S.E. of .Tetfen.—i\lfo, a town in the ifland of Ximo :

Si5 miles E S.E. of Udo.
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KORBETH, a town of P«rfia, in Irak; 126 miles S.

of Hamadan.
KORBI-LA-HOU, a town of Africa, on the Ivory

CoalK
KORBOLE, a town of Sweden, in HelGngland ; J3

miles W.N.W. of Hudwickrwall.

KORBOLIKINSKOI Mountain, a mountain of Ruf-

fia, part of the range of Knllvan (which fee), which has its

name from the brook. Korbolikha, which runs through it.

It is ciiclufed from the S., E., and W., by granite moun-
tains ; but on the N.E. is bounded by the great Biela, toge-

ther witli fchift and chalk mountains. It confills, except

in fome few points, which are covered with fea-bottom ma-
terials, for the moll part of clay, fchift, marl-wackc, lapis

corneus, and quartz, here and there underlaid by granite and
porpliyry. Although the height of thefe mountains, between
the origin of the Korbohkha and the little Biela, is confi-

dcrable, yet the mountain on the great Biela, fuch as the

Revennaia Sopka, and the Karaulnaia-Sopka, remarkably

diitinguilh themfelves on account of their fingle fummits.

The mineral of this mountain confifts of a fchidofe marl-

wacke and hurn-fchill, in which here and there hornblende and

crumbs of feldfpar are to be met with. The chain of moun-
tains, m conjundliju with the north-wetlern and fouth-

eaftern rivers of the Revannaia-Sopka, the Blue mountain,

and the Kolhyvan granite mountain, and in the fouth-ealt,

after they have cncompaded the kliutfheflkoi majak, termi-

nate at the foot of high granitic fnow mountams. The
Revennaia-Sopka is the higheil point of thefe mountains,

being eftimated at 2213 Parifian feet higher than the

Slangcnberg ; it is faid not to conlift of granite, but of Krm
horn-lcliiftus. In this Korbolikinfkoi traft of mountains,

the riohell of all the Altay mine-works are carried on. See

Jvoi.iVAN and Altai.
KORCHELLEN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ;

J2 miles N. of Warfaw.
KORCHINO, a town of RufTia, in the government of

Nizegorod ; So miles S.S.W. of Niznei Novgorod.
KORCK, a town of Norway, in the diocele of Dron-

theim ; nine miles S.W. of Romfdal.
KORCZANY, a town of Samogitia ; 24 miles W.N.W.

of Miedniki.

KORCZICK, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; i;

miles N.E of Oftrog.

KORUEDEARDA, a town of European Turkey, in

Walachia ; 80 miles N.W. of Buchareft. N. lat. 45- 15'.

E. long. 24 24'.

KORDOFAN, a country of Africa, between Dar-Fur
and Sennaar, fubjeA to the fidtan of Dar-Fiir, by whom
it was conquered in 1795. Mr. Brown informs us in his

" Travels in Africa, Egypt, and Syria," that an in%'eterate

animolity fnbiills between the natives of Dar-Fur and thofe

of Kordofan ; infomuch that wars have been almoll continual

between the two countries, as far as the memories of indivi-

duals extend. One of the caufes of this holtility appears to

be their relative podtion ; the latter lying in the road be-

tween Dar-Fur and Sennaar, which is confidered as the

moil practicable, though not the direct communication be-

tween the former and Mecca. Nor can caravans pafs from
Suakem to Fur, unlefs by the permiffioii of the governors of

Kordofan. The jealoufy of trade is, therefore, in part the

origin of their unvaried and implacable animolity. A king, of

the name of " Abli-Cahk," is the idol of the people of

Kordofan, where he reigned fome years ago, and was rc-

Doivned for probity and juftice. The kings of Kordofan
iiad been deputed by the mecqne of Sennaar, till after the

(Jeatli of the fon of Abli-Calik, when it v.as ufurped by
Vat XX.

Fiif, in confequcnce of the wcaknefs and difTentions'of the go.
vernment at Sennaar. The people of Kordofan are reported

to be not only indifferent to tlie amours of their daughters and
fillers, but even attached to their fcducers. The father or

brother will even draw the fword againll him who oflends

the " Relik," or companion of his daughter or filler.

Kordofan extends from N. lat. 12' to 14 40', and from E.
long. 29' 25' to 32" jo'.

KORDYN, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Kiev ;

44 miles W.S.W. of Kiev.

KO REPS KOI, a cape on the N. coaft of Ruffia, in the

North fea ; 124 miles N.W. of Archangel.

KORIAKI, an oftrog of Kamifohatka, on the Awatf-
ka ; 27 miles W. of Awatlka.

KORIAKS, the denomination of a people who inhabit

the northern parts of the Penlhinikoi gulf, and of the pe-

ninfula of Kamtfchatka, near and among the Karntfchadales,

Tungufes, Larautcs, and Tfchuktdies. They are fiip-

pofed to derive their name from the word Kora, whicli i:i

their language lignities a rein-deer. The great Ukenefs thi-y

bear to many illanders of the Eallern ocean, and to the iiearelt

Americans beyond the ilrait, afford reafon for luppolir.g

that they, and alfo the Tfchnktihes, are the primitive pot-

lelTors of thefe coalls ; who either came over from the coiiti-

ncnt of America, or were feparated from it by the probable

infraclions of the fea, and the confequent divilion of the tw*
quarters of the world. With r''fpect to number they are

about equal to the Kamtfchaddks, v\ho, according to the enu-

meration of 1 760, amounted to about 3CO0 males, though it is

not unreafonable to conclude, that their number is in reality

three or four times larger. According to Lefleps the Koriaks

are fuppofed not to exceed 2000 families. Thele people are

divided into two clafTcs, Wa. the wandering and the tixed

Koriaks. The latter inhabit the northern part of the ifthmus

of Kamtfchatka, and the whole co:i(l of the eallern ocean,

from thence to the Anadyr. The country of the former

ftretches along the N.E. of the fea of Ochotik, to the river

Penfliina, and weftward towards the river Kovyma. The
fixed Koriaks have a ftrong refemblance to the Kamt-
fchadales ; and, like them, depend altr.gether on tilhing for

lubliftence. Their drefs and habitations are of the lame

kind. They are tributary to the RiifTians, and under the

dillrivft of the Ingiga. The wandering Koriaks occupy
themlelves entirely in breeding and palUiring deer, of which
they are faid to pofTefs immenfe numbers ; fo that it is not

uiuifual for a lingle chief to have a herd of 4 or 5000. Tliey

defpife fifli, and live altogether on deer. They have no
balagans, and their only habitations are like the Kamtfcha-
dale jourtF, with this difference, that they are covered with

raw deer-lkins in winter, and tanned ones in fummer. Their
fledges are drawn by deer, and never by dogs ; which, like

tiie latter, are always fpayed, in order to be trained to

this bullnefs. The draft deer pallure in common with the

others ; and when they are wanted, the herdfman makes ule

of a certain cry, which they inftantly obey, by coming out

of the herd. Captain King was informed by the priell of

Paratounca, tVr^t the two nations of the Koriaks and th.e

Tfchutiki fpeak different dialecls of the fame language
;

and that it does not bear the leall refemblance to the

Kamtfchadale. According to the account of Lefleps, the

manners of the fixed Koriaks are 3 compolition of

duplicity, millruft, and avarice ; and they are faid to

have all the vices of the northern natior.s of Afia, without

the virtues. Robbers by nature, they are fufpicious,

cruel, and iccapable either of pity or benevolence. Perfi-

dious and favag? in their difpolition, they are in a ftate of

.M perpe'u.il
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perpetual hodility with their neighbours ; and lioncc every

individual is led to cht-rifli a ferocious fpirit. Hence alio

tbey acquire an inflexible courage, and glory in a contempt

of life. Superftitiou alfo impofes upon thcni a law which
obliges them to conquer or to die. The vicinity of the Ruf-

fian fettlements has hitherto produced no change in the mode
of life of the relldcrit Koriaks. Their commercial intercourfe

with the RufTuns merely fcem to render them more avarici-

ous and more addidcd to plunder ; and they refill every at-

tempt of civilization. The wandering Xoriaks were for a long

time more intracilable. Their regular occupation is hunting

and filhing. and when the feafon does not allow of their purfu-

ing it, they deep and fmoke, and indulge themfelvea in drunk-
ennefs Their paflion for (Irong liquors has led them to in-

vent a drink, equally powerful with brandv, which is fcarce

and dea',and which they extrail from a red mufhroom, known
in RulTia as a ftrong poifon, under the name of " mouk-
hamorr." With a preparation of this they entertain their

guefts for one, two, or three days, till their ftock is ex-

haulled. The features of a majority of the Koriaks are not

Aliatic ; but they might be confidered as Europeans, if it

were not for their low ilaturc, ill ihape, and the colour of
their fkin. Others of them have the fame charafteri flic out-

lines with thofe of the Ivamtfchadales, Among the women
particularly, there are very few who have not funk eyes, flat

nofes, and prominent cheeks : the men are almoft wholly
deiHtute of beards, and have fliort hair. The women carry
their children in a fort of arched balket, in which the infant

is placed in a fitting pofture, and llieltered from the weather.

When a Koriak dies, his relations adenible, ereft a funeral

pile, and '^jlace a portion of the wealth cf the deceafed, and
a ilock of provifions, confifting of rein-deer, fifli, brandy,
and whatever elfe they conceive will be wanted by him for

his journey, and prevent his ftarving in the otker world.

The body is exhibited in his beft attire, and lying in a kind
of coffin ; and after receiving the adieu of his attendants,

who have torches in their hands, they hallen to reduce it to

afhes. They wear no mourning, as they feel only the regret
of a temporary abfence, and not of an eternal foparation

;

and the funeral pomp generally terminates in the intemperate
ufe of liquor and tobacco. Death is regarded by them as a

paffage to another life, in which other joys are referved for

them- They acknowledge a fiipreme being, the creator of
all things, whofe refidence is the fun ; but they neither fear

nor worOiip him. Goodnefs, they fay, is his effence ; and
it is impoflible, as all good proceeds from him, that he
fliould do any injury. The principle of evil lliey coufider

as a malignant ipirit, who divides with the fovereign good
being the empire of nature. To this evil fpint they pay
refpeft, and perform their devotion, in order to pacify his

wrath, and to avert the calamities which he iuflifts. Ac-
cordingl) they offer him, as expiatory facrifices, various
animals that have begun to exift : rein d-er, dogs, the firft

fruits of their hunting and lifliing, and the moll valu3l)le of
their pofTefiions Si'.pplications and thaukfgiving conftitute
their devotional exercifes. His votaries have no temple nor
fanft.nry. Tf.is imaginary god is worfhipped in all places

;

and they conceive that he hears their prayers In the folitudf
of the defert, as well as in fociety ; and that he is rendered
propitious by their indulging to drunkennefs in their jonrts :

for, ftrange as it may feem, drunkennefs is among thefe
people a religious praftice, and the bafis of all theii foleni-

uities. See Kamtsiiatka and TsciiUTfiKr.
KORKAN, or JoRJAN, a flat dilhicl on the call fide of

the Cafpian fea, fubjedl to great heat, frequent inundations,
and an unwholefome air ; but the foil is fertile, and produces
dates, wine, cotton, filk, and corn.

K O R
KORKINA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Tobolfl< ; 20 miles S.W. of Ifchim.

KORKUB, a town of Perlia, in Chufiilan ; 30 mile*

W.S.W. of.Tond'ifabur.

KORMAND, a town of Hungary, on the Raab ; 52
miles S. of Vienna.

KORMESHTY, mountains of Ireland, in the county
of Mayo ; 17 inik'S N.W. of Caltlebar.

KORMUDSEH, a town of Perfia, in the Farfiftan;

100 miles S.W. of Schiras. N. lat. 2iS 37'.

KORNBURG, a town of Stiria, on the Raab; 24
miles S.E. of Gratz.

KORNDYCK, a fmall iHand of Holland, in the Meufe,
with a town of the fame name ; about 7 miles W.N.W. of
Willemlladt.

KORN-NEUBURG, a town of Auftria, on the north

fide of the Danube, oppofite to Clofter-Neuburg ; 8 miles

N. of Vienna. N. lat. 48^ 19'. E. long. 16 40'.

KORNOCK, an iiland near the well coall of Weft
Greenland. N lat. 61 38'. 'V. long. 47^40'.

KOROL, a town of Hindoollan, in Guzerat ; 20 mile*

E. of Baroach.

KOROLOVETZ, one of the eleven diflrids of the go-

vernment of Novogorod Severflcoi in Ruffia, fituated on a
rivulet falhng into the Defna

; 40 miles S.E. of Novogorod
Severfivoi.

'

KOROMANTEES, a general appellation given in the

Britilli Well Indies-to mofl of the negroes piircliafed on the-

Gold Coall, from Koromantyn, one of the carliell of our
faftories on this part of the .

' fricau coall ; whteh is now be-

come an inlignllicant village, or factory, in pofTcffion of the

Dutch. It is fituated in the kingdom of Fantyn, two miles

from the fort of Anamaboe. The Koromantyn or Gold
Coafl. negroes are diftinguilhed from a'l others by firmnefs

both of body and mind, a ferocioufnefs of difpofition, and,

at the fame time, aftivity, courage, and a kind of llubborn-

nefs, which prompts them to enterprifes of difficulty and
danger, and enables them to meet' death, in its moll dread-

ful forms, with fortitude or indifference. Many of them
had been (laves in Africa, and others had been engaged in

perpetual hollility with one another ; and they were, there-

fire, prepared for endeavouring, even by means the moft

defperate, to regain the freedom of which they had been

deprived. Accordingly they have been difpofed to excite or

to encourage rebellion. This was the cafe in Jamaica in the

year 1760. The firmnefs, and intrepidity, and contempt
of death, which are diltinguifhable in adults, brought from
the Gold Coall, are vifible even in boys at the age of ten

years. Edw. W. Indies, vol. ii.

KOROP, a town of Ruffia, and diftrift of the govern-

ment of Novogorod Severflioi, feated on the left fliore of
the Defna.

KOROROFAH, a country of Africa, fituated eaft of

Wangara
KOROTCHA, a town of Ruffia, and diftria of the

government of Kurflt, feated on a rivulet of the fame name,

that falls into t'le Donetz
; 44 miles E.S.E. of Kurflc.

KOROTOIAN, a town of Ruffia, and diftria of the

government of Voronetz, fituated on the Don ; 20 miles S.

of Voronetz.

KOROVA, a fmall ifland in the fea of Ochotlli ; 240
miles E of Ochotik. N. lat. ^if 20'. E. long, ijo"' 40'.

KORPIKYL.^, a town of Sweden, in Well Bothnia;

14 miles N.N.W. of Tornea.

KOilPlLAX, a town of Sweden, in Tavafiland ; 68
miles N.NE. of Tavalilius.

KORPO, an ifland of Sweden, in the Baltic, near the

2 fouth-
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foutli-wefl coaft of Finland, of an oval forin, about 20 miles

in circuit ; liavincr on the north-well coall a town of the

fame name, and feveral villages. N. lat.. 60 9'. E. long.

21= 2;'.

KORPONA, a town of Hungary ; 28 miles N.N.E. of

Grau.

KORS, a town of Perfla, in the province of Adirbcit-

zan ; 80 miles S.S E. of Eriva!i.

KORSA, a ;own of Hindoolbn, in the fubah of Delhi

;

26 mil.^s VV. of Delhi.

KORSAKI, or CoR'^AC, in Zooh^v. Sec Fox.

KO R.S KC, ill Geography, a town of Poland, i--i Volhynia
;

32 miles E. <>t Liicko.

KORSENIEC, a town cf Lithuania; 60 miles E. of

Wilna.

KORSEWALAN, a fmall idand in the Eaft Indian

fea. S. 1st. 7 39'. E. long. 12S 40'.

KORSN.'iS, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia; 2j
roilfs S.S.E. of Wafa.
KORSOER, a fortified town of Denmark, lying at the

mouth of a fmall bay, forming a well-pro'ecled harbour, on
the Great Belt. It has a few good houfcs, which belong
to merchants, &c. Some trade is carried on from hence up
the Baltic, and in the vicinity The fortifications are in

ruins, and the town is chiefly inhabited by fifhcrmen and fea-

faring people. The breadth of the Great Belt between
Korfoer and Nyeborg is about 22 miles.

KORSUN, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Kiev ; 44 miles S.S.E. of Bialacerkiev.

KORSZANY, a town of Samogitia ; 2j miles N.W.
of Midiiiki.

KORTCHERA, or KenrcHEF, a town of Ruffia,

and diftrict of the government of Tver, on the Volga.
KORTHOLT, Christian, in Biography, a native of

Holftt-in, was bom at Burg, in the ifle of Feineren, in the

year i'533. Having acquired the rudiments of learning, he
was, at the age of lixteen, fent to Slefwick, where he pur-

fucd hi-: ftudies two years ; and from this place he went to

the college of Stettin, made great proficiency in learning,

and obtained high applaufe by the able manner in which
he maintained two thefes. He continued his literary ftudies

at Roftock, to which place he removed in 1652 ; and after-

wards he delivered lefturcs, in his o\vn apartments, on logic,

metaphyfics, and Hebrew. In 1656 he took his degree of
doctor in philofophy, after which he went to ftudy at the

univerfity of Jena, where he diftinguiftied himfelf by his

academical afts, and by his private leftures on philofophy,

the oriental languages, and divinity. In 1661 he went to

the court of Schwerin, at the invitation of the duke of

Mecklenburg, in whofe prefence, as well as in the prefence

of a great number of the nobility, he difputed two days on
theological topics with two learned Roman Catholics, one
an AuHrian, and the other a Pole : and on a fimilar invita-

tion he difputed, in the following year, with a Roman Ca-
tholic of Paris. On thefe occafions he acquired univerfal

applaufe from the auditors. In 1661 he was nominated to

the chair of the Greek profeffor at Roftock, ar;d took his

degree of doftor of divinity. From thence he removed to

Kiel, became fccond profeffor of divinity, and afterwards

vice-chancellor and firft divinity prcfefFor. In 1680 the

duke of Holllein beftowed upon him the profefTorfhip of

ecclefiaflical antiquities, and, in 1689, declared him vice-

chancellor for life. Five times he had the honour of being
nominated vice-reftor at Kiel ; and it is umverfally allovs-ed

thae'he performed the duties of his various pofts with great

ability and perfeverance. He died in the year 1694, at the

age of fixty.one, much refpefted and honoured by his friends

K O S

and the univerfity of Kiel. To the reptiblic of letten he
hjd been an ornament by a number of curious, learned, and
ufeful works ; the titles of which arc given in Moreri, atid

alfo in Bayle, to which the reader is referred for further in-

formation.

KORTISJARVE, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in

the province of Wafa
; 43 mik-.^ E N.E. of Wafa.

KORTRIi'KT, a pod-town <.f America, in Delaware
county. New York, in which arc I J13 inhabitants.

KORTSCHfK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Sam' -mirz

; 40 mil'*s S.W. of Sandomirz.

KORTY, a town of Africa, in Sennaar, on the borders
of the Nile, where the caravan:> quit the river, and turn to

the Defert, in order to avoid the pirates of the Nile ; 60
miles E ! f Dongolu.
KORYSOWA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

the Kiev
; 32 miles S.W. of Kiev.

KORZECZOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Sandomirz ; 24 miles S. of Sandomirz.

KORZELLAN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw
; 70

miles N.W. of Warfaw.
KORZYMECK, a town of Po'and, in the palatinate of

Lublin
; 38 miles N N.E. of Lubhn.

KOS, in the Ji-tvj/h jlirfiquit'ies, a meafure which held

the quantity of four cubic inches, and fomething over.

This was the cup of bleffiiig, out of which they drank when
they gave thanks after folemn meals, as on the day of the

paflover.

KOS A, in Gco^^raphy, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

mcnt of Perm ; 48 miles W. of Solikamfk.

KOSARIA, in Botany, Forfk. .^g>ptiaco-Arab. 164.
Ic. t. 20. A lactefcent foetid very fingular plant, found

by Forfkall in the coffee plantations at Hadie. Juffieu, on
the authority of Niebnhr, refers it to Dorjlema, and it is D.
rad'iata of Willdenow, Sp. PI. v. i. 683. Kofar is its Arabic
name. TheJtem is thick and fiefhy, like that of fome Afri-

can Euphorbitf, bearing on the upper part feveral oblong,

jagged, ftalkcd kai\s. The Jlo'v.'cn have a radiated com-
mon receptacle, and grow on ftalks, from tubercles at the

fides of the llem. The plant bruifed is applied as a cure for

eruptive diforders.

KOSCExV, in Geography, a town of Walachia ; 16 miles

N. of Kimnick.

KOSCIAB AD, a town of Perfia, in the province of
Kerman ; 60 miles S.W. of Sirjian.

KOSCLOW, a town of Auitrian Poland, in Gahcia {

60 miles E. of Lemberg.
KOSEL, a town of the county of TjtoI, on the

Brenta ; 21 miles E. of Trent.

KOSHA, in Zoology. See Siierian DoG.

KOSHAB, in Geography, a town ofCurdiftan; 20 miles

S. of Van.

KOSHAN IA, a town of Great Bucharia
; 30 miles W.

of Samarcand.

KOSHANIKUT, a town of Perfia, in the prorince of

Segeftan ; i lo miles N.E. of Boft.

KOSKANUADEGO, a river of Pennfylvania, which

runs into the Allegany, N. lat. 41 32'. W. long. 79^20'.

KOSKIN, a town of Norwegian Lapland; 108 mile*

S.W. ofPofanger.

KOSKIS, a town of Ssreden, in Tavaftland ; 22 miles

E. of Tavafthus.—Alfo, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo ; 20 m.iles E N.E. of Abo.
KOSL, a town of Arabia, in the province of Yemen ;

18 miles V/ N.W. of Chamir.

KOSLOF, a town of Ruffia, and diftriifl of the govern-
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ment of Tanbof, on the rivulet Ufnoi Voronetz
; 48 miles

N.W. of Tanbof.

KOSOLUI, a town of European Turkey, in BefTarabia ;

28 miles N.N.W. of Bender.

KOSREUKEN, a town of Natolia; 16 miles N.W. of

Kiutaja.

KOSSAR, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 28 miles

W.N.W. of Liicko.

KOSSATZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Koni-

glngratz ; I 2 miles W. of Koiiigingratz.

KOSSOVV, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Novo^rodek ; 56 miles S.S.W. of Novogrodek.

KOST, a town of Great Bucharia; 70 miles S.S.E. of

Balk.

KOSTEL, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Brunn,

anciently the fee of a blfhop ; 2j miles S. of Brunn. N.

lat. 48' jo'. E. long. 16 '47'.

KOSTELOTZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingnitz ; 16 miles S.E. of Konigingratz.— Alfo, a

town of Bohemia, in the circle of Kaurzim, on the Elbe
;

12 miles N.N.E. ofPrague. N. lat. 50 ' 12'. E. long. 14'

45' Alfo, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Olmutz ;

7 miles S.W. of Olmutz.

KOSTENBLUT, a town of Silelia, in the principality

of Biellau ; 18 miles W.S.W. of Brellau. N. lat. 50 59'.

E. long. 16-40'.

KOSTESH, a town of European Turkey, in Moldavia ;

1 6 miles N. of Birlat.

KOSTIAN, or KosTAN, a town of the duchy of War-
faw ; 20 miks S.E. of Pofen.

KOSTOLETZ, a town of European Turkey, in

Servia ; 18 miles E. of Semendria.

KOSTOLNA, a town and caftle of Hungary ; 24 miles

N.W. of Topoltzan.

KOSTROMA, a government, town, and river of Ruflia ;

the government, formerly included iu that of Mofcow, is

about 210 miles from E. to W., and 150 from N. to S.

The capital, Koftroma, with its diftrift, is fituated near the

Volga, and furrounded with a rampart. N. lat. 57° ^o'.

E. long. 41'' 14'. The river runs into the Volga at the

capital

KOSUMA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ;

#0 miles W.S.W. of Meaco. «
KOSZARA, a town of Bofnia ; 12 miles N. of Baiija-

hika.

KOSZO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of No-
vogrodek ; 60 miles S.S.W. of Novogrodek.

KOSZULA, a town of European Turkey, in Moldavia ;

36 miles N.W. of JafTy.

KOTAH. See KoTTA.
KO TAIGROD, a town of Poland, in Podolia ; 1 2 miles

S.E. of Kaminiec.

KOTAN. See HoTOM.
KOTANA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of Sir-

hind ; 40 miles E.N.E. of Sirhind.

KOTANKODERIPO, a town on the E. coaft of Cey-
lon ; 10 miles S.E. of Batacola.

KOTAR, a province of Dalmatia, about 30 miles long,

and 20 broad ; called alfo the county of Zara, from its ca-

pital Zara.

KOTCHA, a town of RufTia, in the government of

Perm ; 60 miles W. of Sulihanlk.

IvOTCHEEL, a town of Hindooftan ; 10 miles S. of

Agimere.
ls:OTCHELOVSKAIA,atownofRuffia, in the coun-

try of the Coffacks, at the conflux of the Donetz and the

Don ; 52 miles E. of Azoph.

KOT
KOTCHENGSKA, a town of Rufiia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutlk, on the Ilim ; 60 miles W.S.W. of Or-

lenga.

KOTCHUG, a town of RulTia, in the government of

Irkutll<, on the Lena; 16 miles E. of Vercholcnlli.

KOTELNA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Kiev ; 60 miles W.S.W. of Kiev.

KOTELNITCH, a town of RufTia, and dillria of the

government of Viatka, on the Viatka
; 36 miles S.W. of

Vintka.

KOTIi^KOF, a town of Ruffia, and diftrifl of the

government of Simbirfli, on the right fide of the river

Sura.

KOTIGNOW, a town of Poland, in Podolia
; 34 miles

N. of Kaminiec.

KOTINGHY, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Ruttunpour ; 36 miles N.E. of Raypour.

KOTLAN, a town and capital of a dillrid of the fame

name, in Great Bucharia ; 200 miles S.E. of Samarcand.

N. lat. 38 10'. E. long. 68 36'.

KOTMANA, a town of Walachia, near the fource of a

river of the fame name, which runs into the Danube ; 45
miles N.W. of Bucharelt.

KOTN A, a town of Great Bucharia, on the Gihon
; 40

miles S. of Bokhara.

KOTNAR, a town of Moldavia ; 24 miles W.S.W. of

Jalfy.

KOTO, or Lampi, a fmall and barren diftrift of Africa,

on the Slave Coall, in the WhiJali country, extending about

18 miles along the Atlantic : the land is flat and the foil

fandy. Slaves have been the chief article of trade with the

Europeans. The chief town is called Koto, or Verku.

KOTONA, a town of Hindoollan, in Mewat ; 25 miles

N.N.W. of Cotputly.

KOTOO, one of the fmall Friendly iflands, furrounded

by coral reefs, and fcarcely acceflible by boats ; not more

than li mile, or two miles long, but not fo broad. The
N.W. end of it is low, like the iflands of Hapaee ; but it riles

fuddenly in the middle, and terminates in reddifli clayey

cliffs at the S.E. end, about 30 feet high. In that quarter

the foil is of the fame fort as in the cHffs ; but in the other

^art.'!, it is a loofe black mould. It produces the fame

fruits and roots which are found in the other ifl.inds : it is

tolerably cultivated, but thinly inhabited. Tiie water is

dirty and brackilh. The burying places are neater thatt

thofe of Hapaee J 16 miles N. of Aiiamooka. S. lat. 19'

58'. E. long. i8j 11'.

KOTRA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Troki ; i, miles E S.E. of Grodno.

KOTROU, a town of Africa, on the Ivory Coaft.

KOTSKA, a town of Ruflia, in the government of Ir-

kutfl^ on the Tungufka ; 140 mi^es N.N.W. of Iiimllt.

KOTLx\, or KoTAH, a circar of Hindoollan, in Mai.

wa ; bounded on the N. by Rantampour, on the E. by
Yohud and Chandaree, on the S. by Kitchwara, and on the

W. by Meywas, or Ondipuur. It is crofled in the centre

by the river Jeful.—Alfo, a town, which is the capital of

the circar, feated on the Jeful. This town is of confider-

able extent, of an irregular oblong form, inclofed with a

ilone wall and round baftions. It contains many good

ftone houfes, and feveral handfo.me public edifices. The
palace of the rajah is an elegant ilructure. The ftreets are

paved with ftone. It has, on the W., the river Chumbul,

and on the N.E. a lake, fmooth and clear as cryflal, which,

on two fides, is banked with ftone, and has, in the middle, .

a building called " Jug-mundul," which is confecrate<^ to

religious purpofes. Near the N.E. angle of the town, and!
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Only fcparated from ttie lake by tlie road, is the " Chftroa,"

or maufolcum of one of the knigiita. In front of this

fiandfonie building are placed feveral llatues of iiorfes and

elephants, hewn out of lloiio. To the fouth of the city,

about three furlongs beyond tlie wall, is a place confecratcd

to the celebration of Rum's victory at Lanka. Behind thi'',

in a recumbent poUurc, is an enormous Uatue of earth,

which reprcfcnts the dxmon " Rawoon " On the day of

celebration the principal people aflemble ; and the lire of the

guns is direifted againll the earthen wall, which make a

breach in it, and deface or dcmolifh the image of Rawoon.
The revenue of Kotah is 30 lacks of rupees ; out of which
is paid, though not regularly, a tribute of two lacks yearly

to Sindiah, and as much to Holcar. j^J. lat. 25- 15'- E.
long. 76 20'. Afiat. Ref. vol. vi,

KO TTIMBEL, a fmall iiland in the Red fea. N. lat.

17° 57- E. long. 41° 2 j'.

KOTTIS, a town of Auftria ; 10 miles S.E. of Zwetl.

KOTTOCOMB, atown of Africa, in Bornou; 7 j miles

S. of Bornou.

KOTTOKOLEE, a town of Africa, and capital of a

country of the fame name, in Negroland. N. lat. 13 .

E. long.. 5° 40'.

KO rU L, a town of Hindooftan, in Bandelcund ; 20
miles S. of Pannah.

KOTY, a town of Bundelcund ; 18 miles S. of Callin^er.

KOTZENAU, a town of Silefia, in the principality of
Lignitz ; 16 miles N.W. of Lignitz.

KOU, a town of Turkilh Armenia
; 30 miles S.E. of

Akalzike.

KOUAKAND, a town of Turkeftan, on the Sirr ; 60
miles S. of Talhkund.
KOUANG-SI, or QuAXC.-si, a city of China, of the

fird clafs, in tiie province of Yun-nan. N. lat. 24° 40'.

E. long^ 103' 28'.

KOUANG SIN, or Koaxg-sin, a city of China, of

the fird clafs, in the province of Kiang-fi. This city is

furrounded by mountains, many of which are lufty, and
abound fome of them with forefts, and others with fine

cryllal ; the country, however, is fertile and well inhabited
;

many of the mountains are cultivated, and are no lefs pro-

dudlive than the moll fertile plains. They make a very

good paper in this city, and the befl candles in the empire.

N. lat. 28' 27'. E. long. 1 17' 44'.

KOUANIN, in the Ch'inefe Language, the name of a

tutelary deity of women. The Chinefe make great num-
bers of the figures of this deity in white porcelain, and
fend them to all parts of the world, as wjll as keep the.n

in their own houfes. The figure reprefents a woma 1

with a child in her ar.iis. Tile women, who have no
children, pay a fort of adoration to thefe images, and
fuppofe the deity they reprcfent to be of power to make
them fruitful. It has been fuppofed, by many Euro-
peans, that thefe images were meant to reprefent the

Virgin Mar)-, with our Saviour in her arms ; but this is

an idle opinion ; the Chinefe havinjr been fond of this

figure in all times that v.-e have an account of. The fta-

tue always reprefents a handfome woman, very modellly
attired.

KOVAR, in Geography, a town of Hungary; 16 miles

N.W. of Bidritz.
'

KOVARABAD, a town of Great Bucharia, in the
kingdom of Balk

; yo miles W. of Balk.

KOUCHO, a town of Africa, in Upper Guinea, on the
river Scherbro ; 36 miles from the fea.

KOUDJEH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia
; 48

inilcb W. of Kiutaja.

1^ o u
KOUt)RA, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 27 miles

S. of Burwah.
KOUDUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlatabad

; 7
mi'os N.N.W. of Beder.

KOUE-HOA, a city of China, of the firft clafs, in the

province of Yun-nan. N. lat 23' 26'. E. long. 103' 56'.

KOUEIT, Gn.T.x, Cnlhem, or KaHhema, ?i fea-port

town of Arabia, in the province of Lachfa, fitiiatcd in a

bay of the Perfian gulf, and governed by a fcheich, who i9

vafTal to the fcheich of Lachfa, but occafioiially afpires to

independence. Whenever the fcheich of Lachfa advances

with hi.i army, the citizens of Koueit rereat with the:r

clFeAs into the little iiland of Feludsje. The inhabitants

are chiefly occupied in fifliing, and particularly for pearls
;

in which bufinefs they are faid to cniploy more than 800

•

boats. N. lat. 27 40'. E. long. 4S-' 10'.

KOUEI-TE, a city of China, of the firft clafs, in the

province of Ho-nan, fituated in an extenfive and fertile

plain, bcttt-een two large rivers ; but in order to render it

opulent, it wants an increafe of inhabitants and trade. The
air is pure, and the fruits, cfpecially oranges and pomegra^
nates, are excellent. The inhabitants are diftinguilhed by.

their mildnefs and hofpitality. The iurifdiftion of this city

comprifes feven towns. N. lat. 34' 30'. E. long. 115' 29'.

KOU-HISAR, a townof Aliatic Turkey, in Caramauia;'

12 miles N.'W. of Akferai.-

KOVINSKOL Nizne'i, Sied, and Fcrchnei, towns of
RuIIia : the fird, on an ifland in the river Kolima, N. lat.

69' 40'. E^ lf>"g- 156 24' :-^the fecond,' in the govern-

ment of Irkutlk, on the Kolima, N. lat. 65" 5'. E. long.

15a? 14''—the lad; in' the fame government, on the fame
river, N. lat. 66 i j'. E. long. 149 14'.

KOUKOU, or KoLGOU, a town of Afia, in the king-

dom of Gaaga ; tiie refidence of a powerful king in the

twelfth century.

KOULIK, in Ornithology. See Rampha.stos Pipe-

rivorus.

KOULI-KHAN, Thamas, or N.vdir Schaii. in Bio-

graphy, was born in the province of Kliorafan : his father-

was chief of a branch of the Afghans, which rank defcended

to Nadir when he was a minor, but his uncle ufurped the

government. On this he entered into the fervice of the

Beglerbeg, governor of Mufcada, in Khorafan, who gave

h.'m the command of an army fent againft the Tartars.

Nadir, on this occafion, gave fignal proofs of liii prowefs

and military fl<ill ; he gained a complete victory with an
inferior force, and took the Tartar general prisoner. For
this able conduft, the Beglerbeg appeared extremely grate-

ful, and, at fird, treated Nadir with great diftinction, but
at length he beca.me jealous of his afpiring fpirit, and re-

fufed to promote him in the army as he had promifed, and
wlien Nadir complained of his breach of faith, he caufed

him to be baitinadoed. Driven to defperation, he joined a

banditti of robbers, . and committed great ravages. The
Afghans having made- themfelves mafters of Ifpahan, and
the Turks and Mufcovites ravaging other parts of Perfia,

Schah Thamas applied to Nadir for aflidance. He, with-

out helitation, entered into the fervice of the fthah ; but
one of his firft. aftions \vas to murder his uncle who had
ufurped his title. For his great fervices againll the Turks,
he was ermobled with the title of khan, and honoured with

other diilinclions ; neverthelefs, he depofed Thamas, and

placed a fon of that prince on the throne by the name of
Abbas HL to whom he became regent. Under a prince,

fix months old only, Kouli-khan meditated to be the real

fovereign of Perfia. He difpofed of every thing according

to his own pleafure : he defeated the Turks, and oblif^ed

them to fue f^>r peace. Within a few months the prince

died.
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died, and Kouli-klian was clefted to the vacant tlirone, and

on his accifl'ioii adumai tlic name of 'Nadir Sliah. lils

reign was marked with a liigh degree of glory, but his go-

vernment was to the lall degree defpotic. In tlie year i 7^9,
he conquered the Mogul empire, milking himfelf mafter of

Delhi, where he acquired immciife riches. He there al-

fumcd tlie tille of emperor of the Indies, but difgraced

himfelf by ordering a malfacre of the inh;ibitai!ts of Delhi,

in revenge for an i.fult offered to fome of the troops. The
project was difcovered, and the profcribed party affembled

with a view of taking revenge. They were furrounded by
a powerful army, which was devoted to the fchah. It was

iieceflary to force a conHdential guard, and they were neither

acquainted with the fituation (f the emperor's tent, nor

knew how to dilHnguilh it from the rell. Defpair, how-

ever, enabled them to furmount every obftacle. Five of

them rulhed into the pavilion, and the emperor wasinftartly

known by the glitter of the ornaments with which he was

covered. In defending himfelf he flew two of the con-

fpirators, when a third gave him a mortal wound. He
exclaimed •' fpare me, and I will pardon all." " No," re-

plied the fourdi, " thou hall never fhewn meVcv to any, and

we will (hew none to thee." They then difpatched him,

and fevered his head from his body. This event took place

in 1747- Univer. Hift.

KOUM, in Geography, a town of Thibet ; 15 miles N.
of Darinadijira.

KOUNDGI-AGHIZ, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of Sivas, on the coaft of the Black fea ; 15
miles N.W. of Samfoun.

KOUNMEON, a town of Birmah ; 48 miles N. of Ava.

N. lat. 22 3:;'. E long. 97-56'.

KOUPHOLITE, in Mineralogy. See Preiixite.

KOURAH, in G^oy^a//n', a town of Natolia ; 44 miles

W. of Kiutaja.

KOURAfTY, a town of Hiudooftan, in Dowlatabad ;

IJ miles W. of CarmuUa.
KOURESTAN, a town of Perfia, in Lariftan ; 36 miles

S. of Tarem.
KOURMA, or Ku.h.ma, a fmall town of Dar-Fur, W.

by S.of Cobbe, at the diilance of 12 or 13 miles,

KOVROF, a town of Ruffia, and diftrift of the govern-

ment of Volodimir, on the river Kliafma ; 24 miles E. of

Volodimir.

KOUROU, a river of Guiana, which runs into the At-
lantic, N. iat. 5 5'. W. long. 53 36'. ,

KOUS. See Cous and Apollixis Urbs.

KOUSSIE, a river of Africa, which runs into the At-
lantic, S. lat, 30' 12'. E. long. 17' 50'. This river is

the northern boundary of the colony of the Cape of Good
Hope.
KOUSSIS. See Kaffers.
KOUTA, a town of Hindooftan, inVifiapour; 10 miles

N. of Merritch.

KOUXEURY, in Ichthyology, a fi(h found in the lakes of

South America, whofe palate is employed by the Indians

for poliihing their carvings in wood. It is unknown to which
genus this fifh belongs.

KOWAI, in Geography, a town of Afia, in the province

of Adirbeitzai ; 120 miles W. of Tauris.

KOWAL, or Cowal, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Brzefc ; 16 miles E. of Brzefc.

KOAVAR, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Bur-

fali, on the river Gambia, wliich formerly had a large traffic

in llaves.

KOWARSKO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate

of Wilna ; 10 miles N. of Wilkomierz.

KOWEL, a town of Poland, in Volhynia; 28 milej

N.W. of Lucko.
KOWERO, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Kuopio ; 80 miles E.S.E. of Kuopio.
KOVVNO, or Kowiji, a town of Lithuania, in the pala-

tinate of Troki. at the conH'.ix of the rivers Wilna and
Niemen, containing eleven cliurches, one of which is Lu-
theran

; 40 miles N.W. of Troki. N. lat. 54° 54'. E.
long. 23^ 45'.

KOWRA, a town of Birmah ; ciglit miles N. of Ray-
nangong.

KOWRAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat ; 10
miles S. of Gogo.
KOWROV/A, a village in Karakakooa bay, rendered

infamous by the murder of captain Cook. See Cook, and
Karakakooa.
KOYAHT, a fmall Ajnerican ifle, at the S. end of

Wafhington's ifie, at the entrance of a ftrait ffparating a

fmall ifle from the largeft.

KOYDANOW, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate

of Miiifk ; 16 miles S.W. of Min(!<.

KOZAK, Jo:ix Sophroxius, in ^/'ogra/i^ji, * phyflrian

of fome celebrity, was a native of Bohemia, and praftifed

his profelTion at Bremen during a feries of forty-five vears,

and died there on the 30th of January 16S5, at tlic age of
82. He was an admirer of Robert Fludd, the rofycrucian,

and adopted many of his fanciful notions in his writings.

He left the following works : " Difcurfus Phyliei quatuor,

de rerum naturalium principiis, de generationum et tranf-

plantationum modis, morborum caufis et fpeciebus, methodo
curationmn," Bremen, 1631.—" Anatomia vitalis Micro-
cofmi," ibid. 1636.—" TraClatus fpagyrici de PhlebotomiB

et de Fontanellis," ibid. 1655.—" Trafiatus Medicus de
Sale, ejufdemque in corpore humanorefolutionibus falutaribus

etnoxiis," Francfort, 1663.—"Trattatus deHsemorrhagia,"

Ul:-n, 1666. Eloy. Diet. KilL

KOZANGRODEK, in Geography, a town of Lithu-
ania, in the palatinate of Brzefc

; 42 miles E. of Pinf]<.

KOZAR, a town of Perfia, in the province of Adir-
beitzan ; -j miles W. of Tabris.

KOZDAR, a town of Afia, in the kingdom of Can-
dahar, on the borders of Perfia ; iSo niiles S.S.E. of Cau-
dahar. N. lat. 30^ 30'. E. long. 67^ Ij'.

KOZELSK, a town of Ruffia, and diilrift of the go-

vernment of Kaluga, feated on the left fide of the fmall

river Shifdra, which falls into the Occa
; 36 miles S.S.W.

of Kaluga.

KOZELUCH, Joiix Anthony, in Biography, mufic

diredlor in the Metropolitan church at Prague, was born at

Wellwain, in Bohemia, 1738. He ftudied and lived pri-

vately many years at Prague, long before he obtained any pro-

feffional honours or preferment. His lUft advancement was
to the place of chapel-mafter of Chrill-church, and the next,

in 17S4, vvus that of organift of the dan kirk or cathedral.

He afterwards diftinguiflied himfelf as a compofer both for

the church and theatre. Among his produdions for the

latter are his Italian operas of Demofoonte, and Aleffandro

nell' Indie, by which he very much increafed his reputation.

It is a pity, fays Gerber (MuGcal Lexicon) that more of his

works have not been publifhcd

!

KozELCCH, Leopold, a celebrated harpCchord-mafter

and compoier for that inltrument at Vienna, was born at

Wellwarn in 1753. He had learned the principles of mufic

regularly at 18 years old, and the art of finging. At 19,

he was brought to Prague, where he ftudied at the fame
time compofif.on and the harpfichord. But before he was

18, he produced fpecimens of his genius and talents. In

'7711
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1771, Tie publiihed his firft cfFay at compofition, in a ballet

for the Prague playhoufe. Ttiis was followed by 24 others

and two pantomimes. After this he was invited to Vienna,

where he ellabliflied himfelf, and whence his fame and works

were circulated all over Europe, witli thofe of Vanhal,

Hadyn, and Mo/art. His ilyle is more eafy than that of

Emanuel Bach, Haydn, or Mozart ; it is natural, graceful,

and flowing, without imitating any great model, as almoll

al! his contemporaries have done. His modulation is natural

and pleafing, and what critics of the old fchool would allow

to be warrantable. His rhythm is well phrafed, his accents

well placed, and harmony pure. He publiflied 20 or 30
different fets of harplichord and piano-forte fonatas, fome

with and fome without accompaniments, which were not

only in high favour with the ladies of Vienna, but with

female dilettanti all over Europe. The adagios and violin

accompaniments to all his pieces have been univerfally ad-

mired. If any one fet of his fonatas was more in favour at

Vienna than another, it was his i 2th fet. He was the firft

in Vienna who publiihed duets for two performers on o^e-

keyed inftruments, and feveral of them are excellent. He
publiihed likewife a duet for two harpfichords, or piano-

fortes, with many concertos for the harpfichord a grand
trc-/.\'(Ira.

Nor has he confined himfelf to inftrumental mufic ; he

Jias fet a French comic opera, Le Muret ; Didone abbando-

nata, a ferious opera in Italian ; Mofes in Egypt, a grand

oratorio, in Italian, 1787, the beft for the widows and chi'-

dren of decayed muficians, that had been compofed for that

fociety. The fame year he was engaged, by a fociety of 150
fabfcribers, to compofe for the Italian opera : and for the

national theatre, or German playhoufe, he compofed airs,

cantatas, and ballets without end. In 1 78 1, on the death

of the emprefs queen, he compofed the mufic to a very

pathetic dir^e. Jofeph and his Brethren, a cantata, with

a harpfichord accompaniment only. Pfeifel's cantata for Mad.
Paradis, his fcholar in 1784, with innumerable lefTons and
concertos exprefsly for that blind but admirable performer ;

I J fongs to German words, and cantatas in Italian, with

accompaniments for two French horns, two violins, hautbois,

tenor, and bafe ; three fymphonies, various fets of trios,

and quartets ; two concertos for clarinets, and two for the

violoncello.

KOZIN, in Geography, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ;

24 miles S. of Lucko.
KOZLAN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Rako-

nitz ; 12 miles S.W. of Rakonitz.

KOZLOV. See Ko.slof.

KOZMODEMIANSK, or Kusmodemiansk, a town
of Ruflia, and diftricl of the government of Kazan or Cafan,

on the Volga ; 100 miles N.W. of Kazan.

KOZU, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Volhynia

;

56 miles E. of Lucko.
KRABBEN, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near the

coaft of Guiana N. lat. o' jo'. W. long. 57' jo'.

KRAFT, George Wolfg.'VNis, in Biograpfiy, a cele-

brated mathematician, was born at Dutlingen, where his

father was paftor. He received a good education, but ap-

plied himfelf chiefly to geometry and natural phiioibphy, in

which he made great progrefs under the celebrated Buifinger,

whofe friendfhip and patronage he enjoyed. In 1728, he
took his degree of mafter of arts, and aimoft immediately
fet out for Pcterfburgh, and was appointed teacher, in that

city, of mathematics in the New college, founded by the

Imperial Academy of Sciences. At the end of five years,

he wa-s appointed a profeflfor of natural philofophy. He
was , in confcquence of liis great reputation, recalled to his
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native country, wliich obliged liim to folicit pcrmiffion to

relign his profelTorfhip. This was accompanied with the

molt dillinguilhed teitimonies of high eftecni ; the academy
I'le'^ted him an honorary member, and fettled upon him a

han.lfome penfion. He quitted Peterfljurgh in 1744, and
arrived at Tubingen, where he entered on his office as pro-

feflbr of mathematics and natural philofophy, which he re-

tained till his death in 1754. He was autlior of many very

valuable works, among which are " Inlbtutiones Geomctri^e

fublimioris ;" " Praehttiones Academica; publico in Phyfi-

cani Thcoreticam ;" " De vera experimentorum Phyficorum

conilitutione ;" " De Hydroftatices Principiis geiierahbus."

KRAGG Stone, a rock found near Belfafl, belonging

to the fletztrapp formation, but which, together with thole

rocks called wacke and mullen, is kept dillincl from

bafalt by Mr. Kirwan, who gives the following defcription

of the kragg (lone. Colour greyi(h-red or reddifli-grey,

exceeding porous : the pores often filled with various cryftal-

lizations. Luftre and traiifparency none. Fracture uneven

and earthy ; fragments 2 ; hardnefs from 5 to 7. Spec.

grav. 2.314. Feels rough and harlh ;
gives a yellowifh-

grey ilreak. At 138 it melted into a reddifh-bro.vn porce-

lain mafs. It is often mixed with globules of magnetic

iron-done, which adds confiderably to its fpeclfic weight.

Wacke, mullen, and kragg (Mr. Kirwan adds) have

been by moft writers confounded with what he confiders as

trap ; but their colour,' fpccific gravity, and fufibihty, fljew

that they mufl: be diftinguiflieo.

KRAGLIKIU, m Geography, a town of Moldavia; 95
mi'es N.N.W. of Jaffy.

KRAGOJEVA, a town of Servia ; 45 miles N.E. of

Novibafar.

KRAGOWATZ, a town of Servia
; 50 miles N.N.W.

of Belgrade,

KRAKA, a town of Walachia, on a confiderable lake,

that communicates with the Danube ; 30 miles S.S.E. of

Buchareft. N. lat. 44° 5'. E. long. 26'.

KRAKAN, a fmall ifland on the W. fide of the gulf of

Bothnia. N. lat. 63"^ 30'. E. long. 19^33'.

KRAKATOA, a fmall ifland in the ftraits of Sunda,

S. lat. 6' 6'. E. long. 105° 21'.

KRAKAW, or Krako, a town of the duchy of Meck-
lenburg, on a lake ; 10 miles N. of Giittrow.

KRAKEN, in Zoology, a marine animal of moft ftupcn.

dous magnitude, faid to have been feen in the northern feas,

and particularly near the coafts of Norway and Sweden. The
exiftence of fuch an enormous creature is attelled by bifliop

Pontoppldan, who, in his " Natural Hiftory of Norway,"
affords an entertaining, if not a very fatisfaftory and accu-

rate, account of this furprifing creature. From his details

we learn the kraken lies in the deeper parts of the fea, in

eighty or one hundred fathoms water, and at fome leagues

from land. This mighty, and as it leems unwieldy mafs of
animated fubftance, very rarely rifes near the furface ; wheir

it does, the calmeft fea becomes troubled to a valt diftance

around it, the heaving billows point out the more immediate

fpace in which it will emerge, and when it has rifen, thofe

parts vifible above the furface of the water aflume the

afpeft of fo many iflands, variable in dimenfions as well as

fliape, at every motion of the kraken. The form of this

enormous being is compared to that of a crab ; the back
or upper part, (fo far as can be probably eftimated,) is faid

to be a mile and ahalf in circumference, (or, as fome affirm,

even more.) Its limbs, and of thefe it is- furnifhed with

f'.veral, are truly gigantic, appearing, v.'hen elevated above

the water, as thick and long as the marts of veflels of a mo-
dfrate fize, and are befides endowed with fo much ftrength,,

tliat
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*hat with one of tlicfe it can fuize on boats and the fmaller

kinds of vt-fTeU, anil draw them under water. The defcent

i)f this monllcr from the furfacc of the fea to the bottom, is

faid alfo to be not lefs terrible than its rifing, tlnce it occa-

fioiis a fwcU and whirlpool fo violent and irrefilliblo, that

fliips of the lar^ell burthen, drawn within its vortex, inevita-

bly link into the abyfs of the waters, and fink to rife no
more.

Thefe, and various other circnnidanccs eqna'ly calculated

to excite ailonifhment, are related of the kraken by the

Icanu'd prelate before mentioned, the particulars of which
have been HilTerently received, many having pi,iced an im-

plicit confidence in his relations, and others as llrenuoufly

determining; to rejeCl them as tales unworthy of belief In

jnftice to Pontoppidan, wc fiiould obferve, however, that

thougli we are principally indebted for our knowledge of the

kraken to this writer, it nuill be underllood that the exill-

once of fucli an anim-d as the kraken is not tellified on his

authority alone ; nor, is it in liis volumes only tiiat details fo

.marvellous have appeared ; his accoiuits in general are in a

greater or lefs degree corroborated by feveral northern

writers, and with fueh internal evidence of trutii, that we
cannot reje6l their reports as wholly fabulous, or conceive

the kraken to be tiie mere creature of fitlion. Still we mull
receive theii" obfcrvations deliberately; we tnay, and certainly

do, on their veracity, admit the probable exillence of a ma-
rine animal, fuch as the kvaken is dcfcribed, of a fize very

far fiirpaffing that of the v\halc, ar.d confcqucntly, of any
animal at preient known, but here we paufe ; we have yet

.to be informed how far the truth has really been exaggerated
as to the aftual magnitude, and powers of this tremendous
creature. As to the nature of this being, that particular

appears to be pretty clearly defined ; wc have little doubt,
if any confidence can be placed in the confelFedly impcifedf
defcriptions left us by difterent authors, that it is a creature

sby no means analogous either to the whale tribe, or any
kinds of filhes ; it is alTuredly, on the contrary, one of the
moilufca order or family of worms peculiar to the fea.

Denys Montfort, a writer wlio feems to have confidered its

nature with attention, believes it to be a fort of fepia, an
idea not improbable, or perhaps rather, fliould fortime ever

favour the naturaliil fo far as to decide the point in quelbon,
it may prove to be one of the meduf.c tribe; tliis we fugged,
though we fliould Hill rather be inelined to imagine it an
animal of a dillinft genus not al prefent afcertained, as being
.:noft likely partaking in lome degree of the charafters both
.of the genera Sepia, and Mkdu.sa, and yet not flriftly ap.
pertaining to cither. See Sepia and Medu.sa.
KRAKO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the pro

irince of Upland ; 17 mdes N. of Upfal.
KRAKON, a fmall ifland on the W. fide of the gulf of

.Bothnia. N. lat. 61 33'. E. long. 17" 9'.

KRALAM, a town of Bofnia, near the river Mifna
; 34

,miles S. of Serajo.

KR.ALITZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of 01-
.mutz ; a miles S. of Olmutz.

K R.\LOVAVEL1KA, a town of Sclavonia ; 50 miles

W.N W. of Pol'zega.

KR.\LOWID\VUR, or Komginhof, a town of Bo-
heniia, in the circle of IsLonigingratz, on the Elbe j 13 miles

N. of Konigingratz,

KRALOWITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Rakonitz; 13 miles S.W. of Rakonitz.—Alfo, a town of
Bohemia, in the circle of Czaflau ; 16 miles S.W. of
Pzaflau.

.KR,\MER, in Biography. See the next article,

KRAMERIA, in Botany, received its name from Lin-

nssus, in commemoration of two German botanillg, John
George Henry Kramer, the father, and ^^ Uiam Henry,
the fon, both of whom flourifhed toward.s the middle of
the lall century. The former, a phyfician fo the army,
publifhed at Drefden, in 1728, an anomalous arrangement

of plants, partly by the fy Hem of Rivinus, and partly by
that of Tournefort, dividing them according to the month*
in which they flower. This fame book, amended and en-

larged, was reprinted at Vier.;ia in 1744, interfperfed with
variou,<? remarks upon the technical terms of botany, anec-

dotes of what happened to the autlior in various journeys,

and, according to Hailer, many fabulous abfurdities. He
was alfo author of other botanical tiad'ts.—The latter (Wil-
liam Henry) publifned at Vienna, in 1756, a catalogue of
the animals and plants of Auftria.- Linn, in Loefl It. jf)j.

Gen. 63. Schreb. 86. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 693. Mart.
Mill. i)ia. V. 3. JuIT. 423'. (Ixine; Loefl. MSS.)—
Clafs and order, Tctnimh-'m Monogyma. Nat. Ord. uncertain,

poflibly Loimnliicfa; Linn. Legumlnofa:, JufT.

Gen. Ch. reformed. Cal. Periantli inferior, of four or
five oblong, acute, unequal, fpreading leaves, internally

coloured, deciduous. Cnr. irregular, mucliflioiter than the

caly.4, of five petals ; the three uppcrmoft with long claws,

reflexed, and a fmall ovate limb, which is fomctinies wanting
in the middle one ; two lowermoll; ovate, concave, feflile,

at each fide of the gennen, Icarcely fpreading, much (horter

than the others. Stain. Filaments four, at tlie upper fide

ot the gennen, awl-fliaped, parallel, afcending, two of them
rather ihorter than the rell; ; anthers terminal, fmall, ovate,

cix-a, opening by two terminal pores, I'iJI. Germen fu-

perior, feflile, ovate ; ftyle awl-fliaped, afcending, nearly

equal to the llamens ; fligma fimple, acute. Perlc. Legume ?.

gli.bofe, of one cell, not burlling, arn cd on all fides with
barbed projefling brilUes. Seed folitary, ovate, hard,

fmooth.

EfT. Ch. Calyx cf four or five leaves. Petals five ; the

three uppermoll with long c'aws ; two lowermoll feffile,

ovate. Fruit globofe, prickly, of one cell. Seed folitary.

Obf It does not apjiear that I,,inn£eus ever faw this

genus ; all that he fays of it being taken, not very exaftly,

from Locfling ; nor is there a fpecimen in lusherbariuni.

Neither does Mutis feem to have known any thing of it,

when he fent Linnsus a defcription of the Acatia, Mant.
2. 145:, under the denomination of " Kramcr'ite tifflnis ;" for

thefe two genera have nothing in common, except a flight

coincidence in their artificial charadters, not founded in na-

ture. This Acdtia indeed was never feen by Linnaeus, being

adopted entirely from his friend's account. It is, with
great judgment, referred by Juffieu to his own natural order
of Rofaciit, after ylm-yinim, with which Krameria has no re-

lationfiiip whatever.—The defcription and figure of a fe-

cond fpecies of Krameria, in Cavanilles, have enabled us to
form fome idea of its natural affinitie.';, hitherto left in the
dark, as well as to venture on a reformation of its generic

charaflers ; though all this is done from the above autho-
rities alone, without infpeftion of any fpeciniens. The genus
in quellion will not conveniently go into any of Jullteu's

prefent fcflions of the Legvmimjii, but a comparifon of its

anthers with thofe of Cajjia, its hard ovate feed, and its

anomalous corolla, will, we prefume, confirm thofe more
obvious indications which have led us to the. above conclufion,

notwithdanding the fl;range and peculiar feed-veflel.

Only two fpecies have hitherto been dcfcribed by authors,

both natives of South America.

I. K, I.xlna. Linn, Sp. PI. 177.—Leaves all fimple. Calyx
four-cleft,—Gathered by Locfling near the town of Comana,
on the coaft of the Caracaos, latitude about to S. Th«^

inhabitiutt
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jiilubitants call it CardUlo Urivc, or rather, as \vc prcfume, KRAS, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Lublin ;

Cardlllo Bn-vit, Teafel I'lg, from the fhapc of the fruit and 26 miles S. of Lublin,

its barbed brilllcs. Whethc-r therc be any thing vifeid in KRASILOW, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 18

its habit, which might induce its difcovcrer to adopt the mia's W. of Confhintinow.

Greek name /x/W, does not appear from his defcri;;tion KRASCHENINNIKOVI A, in Botany, a gci:i:s

here fubjoined. " /?oo/j fibrous, i'/mj llirubby, procum- formed by Guidcnllidt, Nov. Comm. Pc-trop. v. 16. 5JI,

bent in their lower part, and fpreading every way, but foon of tlie A^yris Ceraloiiles of Linna;U!, and which is rctan:rd

afcending and wand-hke their branches fcattcrcd and jrecl. in Schrcbcr's Genera 6^3 under tlic n.ime ai Diulh. Of
Leaves alternate, lanceolate ; the upper ones linear, acute, the propriety of its eltaohlhrnent wc have feme doubts,

nearly feffile. /"/owi-rj alternate, in a terminal (leafy) duller, having never examined the living plant, nor traced the pro-

their ftalks axillary, furnidied about the middle with two grcfs from the flov/er to the fruit. It pofTibly, hosvcvcr,

fmall acute linear brafteas. Calyx ai a rofy purp'e. Upper bears the fame analogy to A;.yrh that Alrtples dcea to Che-

piials pale at the tins, lower ones rugofo, dark purple. The nopodium.

plant itfelf is of a brownifh hoary hue." KRASNE, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the

2. K. cyufoidi-'s. Cavan. Ic. v. 4. 61. t. 303.—Leaves ter- palatinate of Braclaw ; 24 miles NAV of Braclaw.

•Date; the floral ones fimplc. Calyx five-clcft.—Found by KRASNEPOL, a town of Poland, in Podolia ; 32

Lewis Nee, near the town of Cimapan in New Spain, efpe- miles N.E. of K-iminiecz.

ciallyon the hill commonly called rfi-.'crtr/i/n/fra.bearini; flowers KRASNOBORSK, a town of RiilTia, and diftrict of

aid fruit in September.'—The _y7m is (hrubby, three feet the government of Vologda, in the province of Ve'iki-Uf-

high, with a grey bark ; its branches numerous, alternate, ting, on the left fide of the Dwina ; 60 miles N.N.W. ol

downy when young. Leaves alternate, on longifli, downy, Ulling.

comprefTed foot-llalks, ternale ; leaflets elliptical, fefule, en- KRASNOBROD, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

tire, downy. Flo-uers forming a fimple duller at the end of Bdcz ; 28 miles W. of Belcz.

of each branch, with a fimple elliptic-lanceolate leaf at the KRA.SNOI, a town of Ruffia, and diftrici of the go-

bafe of erxh of their ftalks, and a pair of fmaller ones vernment of Smolenllco, on a rivulet which falls into the

above the middle, the ilalks all fingle-flowered, rather longer Dnieper ; 2S miles S.W. of Smolenflco.

than the leaves, and downy. Calyx externally downy, in- KRASNOL'\R, a town of Raffia, in the government

tcrnally of a violet red. Stamens equal, red, inferted into of Upha ; 1 6 miles N.N.W. of Upha.

the receptacle, all at the upper fide of the germen, and KRASNOIARK, a town of Rnffia, and diftrift of

within the upper petals, which latter therefore cannot, as the government of Kolyvan, on the Yenifei, where it re-

Cavanilles fuggelb, be abortive filaments. The lower /i^/a/j ceives the Katcha : it was built in 1618, furrounded with

are dark violet ; the central one of the three upper is elon- paUfades, fmall towers, and fome batteries. The inhabit-

gated, taper-pointed, and recurved, not dilated at the fum- ants, who occupy about 350 houfcs, principally trade in

7nit bke the others. Germen hairy. Fyjit globular, the cattle, hoifes, and furs; 100 miles S. of Enifeiflc. N. lat.

fize of a currant, dov^Tiy, muricated on all fides with longilh 56. E. long. 96 14'.

projeding brillles, barbed at their points only with three or KRASNOL-\RSKA]fA, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

four fiiarp reflexed teeth. S. vernment of L'kutfl^, near the conflux of the Oka and An-
KRAMERSKY, in Gec^raphy, a town of Pruflia, in gara ; 64 miles W.S.W. of llimfli.

the province of Ermeland ; i; miles S. of Heiliberg. KRASNOI-KHOLM, a town of Ruffia, and diftricl; of

KRANICHFELD, a town of Saxony, in the princi- the government of Tver, on the river Schoea, which falls

pality of Altenburg ; 12 miles S E. of Erfurt. N. lit.

50^43'. E. long. 11"' 4'.

KRANOWITZ, a town of Silefia, in the principality

of Troppau ; 1 1 miles N.E. of Troppau. N. lat. 49' 55'.

E. long. i8\
KRANTZ, Alrert, in Biography, a native of Ham-

burgh, of whofe early life we have no information, became
profeflbr of canon law and theology in the univerfity of

Roftock, and afterwards reSor of it about the year 1482.

He took his degree of dodlor of divinity in 1490, and then

removing to Hamburgh was elefted dean of the cathedral

there. He obtained great reputation for his abilities and

prudence, and vras coiifulted on various occafions. Of fuch

confequence was his opinion reckoned, that in the year 13CO,

the king of Denmark and the duke of Holtlein made him

their umpire in a difpute with the people of Dithmardi.

He died in 15 1 7, leiiving behind him a charafter for inte-

grity and indullry in iiis refearche;. His works are, " Cliro-

nica Regnonim Aquilouiorum Danix, Suecia, Norvegi;e :''

" Vandalia, five Hilloria de Vandalorum origine :'' " Me-
tropo is, f]ve Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica de Saxonia." Moreri.

KRAPERNA, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, and
^liftrlQ; of the government of Tula.

KRAPINA, a town of Croatia ; 8 miles W. of Agram.

into the Mologa ; 60 miles N. of Tver.

KRASNOKUTSK, a town of Ruffia, and diftrift of

the government of Kharkof, or Charcov, on the Merlo ;

40 miles W.S.AV. of Kharkov ; which fee.

KRASNOSLAW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Che:m ; 26 miles S.S.W of Chdm.

KRASNOSLOBODSK, a town of Ruffia, anddiftrift

of the government of Penza, on the Iilokvka, or Mofliva ;

84 miles N.W. of Penza.

KRASNOUFIMSK, a town of Ruffia, and diftrid of

the governmeut of Perm, on the Upha ; 96 miles S.E. of

Perm.
KRASOIJAR, a to\™ of Ruffia, in the government of

Caucafus, at the mouth of the Volga ; 16 miles N. of

Aftrachan.

KRASUKKA, a fmall ifland on the E. fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N lav. 65" 22'. E. long. 24'^ 46'.

KRASUPOL, a town of Poland, in Br-daw ; fix mile

E. of Braclaw.

KRASZNA, a town of Hungary, on a river of the fame

name, which runs into the Samos ; 16 miles S. of Zatmar.

KRAUPEN, or Krupka, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz ; 14 miles W.N.W. of Leifncritz. N.

KRAPPITZ, or Krz.\pkowitz, a town of Sileiia, in lat. 50' 41'. E. long. 13^ 54'.

die principality of Oppeln, near the Ober ; 12 nules S. of KRAUS, Martin, in Biography, an eminent fcholar in

Oppchi. N. lat. CO' 2 s'. E. lonff. 17 52'. polite literature, the fon of a Lutheran chrgyraan, was bora

Vol. XX. N w
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jn 1526, at Grcbcrn, in the bifliopvic of Bainbcrjj. He re-

cciv.'d his clilTicil education at Tllm, where he acquitted

hinilclf with fo much credit, that the magilh-atcs of the city

allowed h'm a penfiun to allill him in his future (Indies. He

went to Strafhnrg, and added to his former acquifitions

theology and the Hebrew language. He afterwards niider-

took the direaioii of the public fchoolat Memmmgen,

which he rendered celebrated by adopting the methods pur-

fucd at Strafburg. In 15 J9, he was appointed profeifor of

moral philofophy and the Greek language at the univerhty

of Tubingen, where he relidcd till the time of Ins death,

wliich happened in 1607. He publiflied a great numlier of

works, grammatical and critical, with orations, Greek and

Latin, but his moll valuable publication is entitled " Turco-

Grecix libri ocio,'' containing an excellent colleftion of

pieces relative to modern Greece, with the language and li-

terature of which he was well acquainted. He was author

likewife ofAnnalesSuevici, ab initio rerum ad annum, 1594."

A very fliort time before his deeeafc, and foreleeing that

the time of his departure was at hand, he gave an entertain-

ment to tl'.c academical body, and prefented to them, as a

memoriLil of his elleem, a valuable gold goblet. Morcri.

KRAUTHEIM. in Geography, a town of Germany, on

the Jaxt ; 34 miles N. of Heilbronn.

KRAW, I/Ihmus of, the narrow part of Lower Siam,

between the Indian fca and the gulf of Siam, about 70

miles wide. N. lat. 9° to 12". E.'long. 98- 20' to 99" 30'.

KRAYSK, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Wilna ; 84 miles E. of Wilna.

KREESE. See Ciusse.

KREIBITSCH, in Geography, a town of Bohemia,

in the circle of Leitmeritz ; 24 miles N.N.E. of Leitme-

ritz.

KREMENTCHUK, a town of Ruflia, and diftrift of

the government of Catharinendaf or Ekaterinoflav, on the

Dnieper; 38 miles W.N.W. of Ekaterinoflav. N. lat.

49 . E. long. 3?^ lo'-

KREMINIEK, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 36

miles S. of Lucko.
KREMPE, a fmall tcwn of Holftein, formerly fituated

on the banks of the Elbe and ftrongly fortified, but now

only remarkable for the height of its fteep'e, which ferves

as a mark for feamen, fituated between Itzehoe and Gluck-

ftadt ; 3 miles N. of the latter.

KREMSIER or Kromerziz, a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Prerau, on the Morawa, belonging to the

bifhop of Olmutz ; 17 miles S. of Olmutz. N. lat. 49= 17'.

E. long. 17° 20'.

KREMSMINSTER, a town of Auftria ; 12 miles W.
of Steyr.

KRENENSKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in the country

of the ColTacks, near the Don; 216 miles N. E. of

Azoph.
KRESABAD, a town of Hindooftan, in Bundelcund ;

48 miles S.S W. of Pannah.

KRESTA, a fmall ifland near the S. coaft of Nova

Zembla, in the ftraits of Waigats. N. lat. 70° 32'. E.

long. 59^ 20'.

Kresta, St., a gulf or bay of Ruffia, in the north part

of the Anadirlkaia gidf. N. lat. 65' 20' to 65^ 40'. E.

long iSo^ 34' to 181° 24'.

KRESTIAK, an ifland in the Frozen fea, at the

mouth of the Lena, of a triangular form, having its

mean diameter about 12 miles. N. lat. 77' 42'. E.

long. 16^ 14'.

KREUPEL, a fmall ifland near the W. coaft of

Borneo. N. lat. 3"^ 47'. E, long. 112" 25',

K R I

KREUSBACH, a town of Auitria; 9 miles S S.E.

of St. Pollen.

KREUTZBURG, a town of RufRa, in the govern-

ment of Polotll<, on the Duna ; 60 miles E.S.E. of Riga.

KREWrrZ, a town of the duchy of Mecklenburg;

10 miles E. of Schwerin. N. lat. 53° 40'. E. long.

1 1° 45'.

KREWO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Wilna ; 42 miles S.E. of Wilna.

KRICHEVSKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel, on the Dwina ; 16 miles S. of Kol-

mogorl.

KRIEBEL Kraxkiieit, the German appellation of

the difeafe faid to a-ifc from eating the feeds of the rnpha-

71US, and thence called Rnphama by Linnjeus and others.

See that article : alfo Ehgot and la'Slfi fitcer.

KRIEGSTETTEN, in Geography, a bailiwick of

Switzerland, in the canton of Berne.

KRIENS and HoRB, a baihwick of Switzerland, in

the canton uf Lucerne.

KRIGIA, in UoUmy, named by Schreber, apparently

in honour of Dr. David Krieg, a German phyfician, men-

tioned in the preface to the third volume of Ray's Hi/loria

Planlarum, who is there faid to have accompanied Mr. Wil-

liam Vernon, fellow of St. Peter's college, Cambridge, in a

botanical excurfion through the province of Maryland. In

this journey they difcovered and collefted fome hundreds of

new and rare plants, many of which are defcribed in the

work of Ray, above cited. Schreb. 532. Willd. Sp. PI.

V. 3. 161 8,—Clafs and order, Syngetiejia Polygamia Squalls.

Nat. Ord. Compofitd: Semifiofculofie, Linn. Cichoracex,

Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Common calyx fimple, cylindrical, of about ten,

lanceolate, ereft, acute, equal leaves, fliorter than the corolla.

Cor. compound, iom.ewhat imbricated, uniform, each flower

hermaphrodite ;
proper, of one petal, tongue-fliaped, linear,

truncated, five-toothed. Slam. Filaments five, capillary, very

Ihort; anthers cylindrical, tubular. /"//?. Germen nearly

ovate ; ftyle thrcad-fliaped, the length of the ftamens

;

ilio-mas two, reflexed. Perk, none ; common permanent

cafyx ovate, at length reflexed. Seech folitary, five-fided,

ftriated, with a membranaceous crown of five, roundifh,

eretl leaves ; down capillary, confilling of five long rough

briiUes, alternating with the crown. Recept. naked.

Efl". Ch. Receptacle naked. Calyx fimple, of many

leaves. Seed-down of five membranaceous leaves, with five

alternate bridles.

I. K. virgliiica. Willd. (Hyoferis vlrginica ; Lmn. Sp..

PI 11^8. Michaux Boreal-Amer. v. 2. 88. Lamarck in

Journ.'d'Hift. Nat. v. i. 222. t. 12.)—A native of Virginia

and Pennfvlvania, found even from Canada to Florida

—

The habit' of this plant is very fimilar to that of a llarved

Dandelion. Radical leaves at firft ovate, then lanceo-

late, and at length lyrate, acute, fmooth. Sta/is naked,

fingle-flowered, thrice as long as the leaves. Calyx per-

feftly fimple, not imbricated, of ten lanceolate leaves.

F/owcrs deep yellow. Seeds fqi'.are, crowned with five

fliort, rounded, membranous fcales, and as many alternate,

long, rough, ftraight bridles.

KRIJIN.AGUR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in Mewat; 18 miles N.N.E. of Alvar.— Aifo, a town in

Agimere ; 15 miles E.N.E. of Roopnagur-

KRIKA, a dilh-ia of Africa, in the kingdom of Cal-

bari.

KRIM. See Crim, Crimea, and Taurida.

KRINK, a town of Iftria; 12 miles S.S.E. of Capo

d'lftfia. ,„,„
KRIS,
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KRIS, the denomination of Indians that inhabit the

banks of lake CliriiUneaiix, who can raife looo warriors.

KRISHNA, in Hindoo Mythology', one of the avataras,

or incarnations of the god Viflinu, in which he is faid by the

fedaries, who exchitively worfhip him under this name, to

have magnified himfelf in a degree of power and glory far ex-

ceeding any other of bis forms. They maintain, indeed, that

under the other avataras, lie alTumed only an anfa, or portion

of his divinity, while Krifhna was Viflinu himielf in mortal

mould. A numerous fedl, called Gokalafta, from Gokala,

one of Kriflina's names, worfliip him excliifively, or con-

jointly w ith his confort Radha : this fed are immeafurably

lavifh in their praifes, and vehement in their adoration of

this deity, while other fe£ts of Hindoos call Kriflina an im-

pious wretch, a mercilefs tyrant, an incarnate demon, n-nv

expiating his crimes in hell. As information is received

from thele different defcri^Jtions of zealots, fo confequently

will it differ in the account of the charaftcr and actions of

this motley perfonage, of whom as much is recorded as of

any of the Hindoo deities. His life and aftions have oc-

cupied the attention of many vohimiaous writers ; and if

taken literally he led a life of exceflive libertinifm, but h:s

followers maintain fuch appearances to have been the refult

of maya, or delufion, for that in reality his life was chafle

and holy. The Gita Govinda, a beautiful poem by Jaya-

deva, is a feries of myllical rhapfody in praife of Krifhna,

and a relation of his loves with his confort Radha, and al-

though warm, and indeed loofe, in a degree not admitting

of literal tranflation into our language, is faid to be purely

myftical, and to mean the " reciprocal attratlion between the

divine goodnefs, and the human foul." This poem has

been finely tranflated by fir W. Jones, and appears in his

works, and in the third volume of the Afiatic Refeaichcs.

The fame fubjeft is myllicallv handled in the tenth book of

the Sri Bhagavata, a life of Krifhna, not hitherto tranflated,

fo much venerated among certain fecis, as to be elleemed

as the eighteenth Purana. (See J.wadeva, MvjiTiCAL
Poetry, Sri-Bhagavata, and Plrana.) Mofl of the

extravagant tales related of Krifhna, may be refolved into

a continued folar allegory, for he is a perfonification of the

fun, and correfponds with the Apollo of the Greeks. ( See

Kaliya.) His mortal parents were Vafu-deva and De-
vaky. He was foftered by an honeft herdfman named
Ananda, or the happy, and his amiable wife Yafuda ; and
paffed his youth in dancing, fporting, and piping am.ong

a multitude of young Gapas, or cow-herds, and Gopias,

or milk-maids, from whom he feleCted nine as favourites.

As a fpecimen of the t?.les of the Bhagavata, it may fuffice

to relate, that on one occafion the Gapia, his playfellows,

(that is, the Mufes) complained to Tafuda, that he had
pilfered and ate their curds ; and being reproved by his

ibfter mother, he defired her to examine hib mouth, in which,

to her juft amazement, flie beheld the whole univerfe in all

its plenitude of magnificence. Another of his miracies is

given under Knfya, which fee.

Innumerable are the extravaganzas related of Krifhna,

whom fome French writers have impioufly compared with

.Tefus Chrill. On this fubjetk the following pafFage occurs,

in Moor's Hindoo Pantheon, whence chiefly this article is

taken. Defcribing a plate of Krifhna dcllroying Kaliva,
" It has," he fays, " been furmifed by refpcftable writers,

that the fubjeft here reprefented has reference to an awful
event figuratively related in our fcriptures, and Krifhna is

pot only painted, as feen in the plates, bruifing the head of
the ferpcnt, but the latter is made to retort by biting his

heel.
_
Among my images and pictures of this deity (and

they are very numerous, for he is enthuliaftically and
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extenflrcly adored, and his hiHory affords great fcope for

the imagination) I have not one original, nor did I ever

fee one, in which the fnake is biting Kriflina's foot ; and

I have been hence led to fufpcdt, tliat the plates engraved in

Europe of that action are not folcly of Hindoo invention or

origin. I may eafily err in this inflance ; but I am farther

flrengthened in the fufpicion, from never having heard the

fadl alluded to, in the many convcrfations that I have held

with Brahmans and others on the hiltory of this avatara.

" Sonnerat was, I believe, the firft who exhibited Krifhn<t

crufliing a fnake : how, otherwife would he or any one kill

it fo eafily and obvioiifly, as by flamping on its head ? N'-r

can the reptile in any mode retort but by biting the foot,

of its affailant. Zeal fonietinies may have in its refults the

fame effeils as infidelity ; and one cannot help lamenting

that a fuperftrufture rctiniring fo little fupport, fhould be

encumbered by awkward buttreffcs, fo ill applied, that they

would, if it were pclTible, diminifli the f^ ability of tlie

building that they were intended to upliold. Of this defcrip- "^

tion were tiie zea'ous refearches of fome mifiionaries, who m
Brahma and Sarafwati eafily found Abraham and Sarah;

and the Chriltian Tnnity is as readily difcovered in the mon-

flrous Tri'.nurti of the Hindoos." (See Saraswati and

TitiML'KTi.) Of this defcription aifo, I am difpofed to

think, are the attempts at bending !'o many of the event.'!

of Krilhna's life to tally with thole real cr typical of Jefus

ChriR's. That Kriflina, according to his hiflorians, pafTeJ

a life of a molt extra irdinary and incomprehenfible nature,

may be admitted ; and that his name, and the general out-

line of his ftory, existed long anterior to the birth of our

•Saviour, is very certain, and probablv to the time of

Homer. His miracles are- am.azing, but ridiculous ; »

term that m.av, perhaps, be applied to a majority of the

legends detailed with fuch prohxity in the modern poem,

the Sri Bhagavata. He is reprefented as tlie meekell,

tendeielt, and molt benevolent of beings ; llill, however, he

fomented the terrible war defcnbed in the Mahabarat : he

wafhed the feet of the Brahmans : he exhibited an appear-

ance of excefiive libertinifm : but it was, they lay, all maya,

or dshjfion, for he was pure and challe in reality ; he up- *

lifted mountains, raifed the dead, (fee Kasya,) deicended

into hell, and performed fuch motley exploits, as induced

fir William Jones (Af. Ref. i. 274.) to think that « the

fpuiious gofpels, which abounded in tlie firit ages of Chrii-

tianity, were carried to India, and the wildeft parts of them

repeated to the Hindoos, who engrafted on them the eld

fable of Kefava, the Apollo of Greece.''

Krifhna has eight regular wives afTigned him, whofe names

are i. Rukmeni or Radha, an incarnation of Lakfhmi ;

2. Yamuminti ; 3. Kalenderi, a water nymph, daughter of

Surya, or the Sun ; 4. Satyavama
; 5. Laklbmeni

;

6. Mitravinda ; 7. Satya ; 8. Vrundi. Of thefe fome-

thing is faid under their names refpedtively. He befides at-

tached to him 16,000 women that he found \-irgins in the

ample feraglio of a five-headed tyrant, who, for his manifold

crimes, Ivrifnna fiew. The legendary tales defcriptive of

thefe events are of great length and variety. Each of thefp

l6,ooS women bore him ten fons, and each fuppofed herftlf

the e.xclufive favourite of iier lord. Kama, the god ot lo\e,

is faid to have been the ortspri;:gof h;sfirfl wife Rukmein ;

and in this birth he was named Piadyarana. (See Kama.^
On the death of Kriihi.a, Rukmeni became a fati iiee

Saii), and, with feveral ether of his wives, bunicd lierf<.lf,

with a view to an immediate reunion with her lord in Vai-

kontha. See Vaikontha.
Krifhna's names, like other, deified perionages, are nt;-

merous. Ke being Viihnu, they enjoy leveral in coan-

N 2. mon.
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won, Murari, Heri, Madhava, and Bagliavan, among Uiem ;

GovinJa, Gopala, Gok.ila, are derived from his occupa-
tio 1 of herdimau ; Gopinatha, or the Gopia's god j Miir-

lidur, the tMr.eful ; Kcffii, Kefava, or Kefavi, aie laid to

lefcr to the tineiicfs of his hair; Vanimah to his pendant

parland ;. "Yndava, Vai fhneya, and Vafudeva, to his tribe

and family.

He is ufiiaUy pabted of a elarh Hue colour ; his name
Kri;hiia denotes this ; and with four arms; elegantly drcffed

with a profiifion of jc\vels, and often phiyiiig on a pipe.

Many plates of him are given in the Hindoo Pantheon, fron\

ongiii.il imsgcs and pivSures, and many legends are there

re'ated, coni:ef^ed with their fubjefls. In the Gila Go-
viiida he is thus dofcribeJ. " Hisaznre breaft glittered v.nh

pearls of '"uiiUemi{lied Inilre, like the full bed of the ceru-

lean Yamuna, interiperfed with curls of white foam. From
his graceful wailt llowed a pale yellow rolje, which releni-

bi-.'d the golden dull of the water hly feattered over its blue

petals. His pafiiou was inflamed by the glances of lladha's

eyes, which played like a pair of water birds with axiirc

plumai'e, that fport near a full blpwn lotus, on a pool in the

feafon oi dew. Brigl-.t ear-rings, like tvv'.) funs, dilplaycd,

in full expanfion, tlie flowers of his cheeks and lips, which

"liftened with the liquid radiance of fmiles. liis locks, in-

terwoven with b ofloms, were like a cloud vai-icgatcd w ith

moon-beams ; and on his forehead (lione a circle oi odorous

oils, ex'radled from the fandal of Malaya, like the moon

jail appearinc; on the duflcv horizon ; while his whole body

feemcd in a llauie, from the blaxeof unnumbered gems."

In that very curious work tran'lated by Mr. Wilkins, en-

titled Bhagavat-Gita, Arjun, the fon of Pandu, addreffes

Ivrilhnaas " the fupreme Brahm : the mod holy ; the moft

hi, h god; the divine being before all other gods ; without

birth ; the mighty lord ; fvod of gods ; the univerfal lord."

In diifcrent parts of the Gita he fays of himfelf, '' 1 am, of

things tranfient, the beginning, the middle, and the end : the

whole world wos fpread abroad by me in my mvifible form.

At the end of the period k.ilpa (fee Kalpa) all things

return into mv pi-imordial fource ; and, at the beginning of

another kalp.i, I create them all again. I am the creator of

all mankind, uncreated, and without decay. There is not

any thing greater than I, and all things hang on me, as pre-

cious gems on a firing. I am the underflanding of the wife,

the glory of the proud, the lltcngth of the Itrong. I am
the eternal feed of all nature ; I am the father and mother of

this world, the grandfire and the preferver ; I am death and

immortality ; I am er.tity and nonentity ; I am never failing

time ; I am all-gra!ping death, and I am the refurreftion,"

—

" I am the emblem of the immortal, and of the incorruptible
;

of the eternal, of juiUce, and of endiefi blifs."—" Neither

the fun nor the moon, nor the fire, cnlighteneth that place,

whence there is no return, and which is the fupreme manfion

cf my abode."

Sanjav, one of the interlocutors of the Gita, defcribes

Krtlhna, as he revealed his " million forms divine," to Ar-
um, " covered with every marvellous thing — th.e eternal god,

whofe countenance is turned on every fide. The p;lory and

amazing fplendour of this mighty being may be likened to

the fun, riling at once into the heavens with a thoufand times

more than ufual brightnefs. The fon of Pandu then beheld

v.ithin the body of the god of gods, Handing togetiier, the

whole univerfe divided forth into its vail variety." Arjun,

terrified at this wondrous exhibition, exel lims -" Thou
art the fupreme being ! I fee thee wiliiout beginning, without

midcUc, and without end ; of valour infinite, of arms innume-

rable ; the fun and moon thy eyes ; thy mouth a flaming

ftre ; aad the vvho'.e world (liining with thy relieved glory.
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Having beholden thy dreadful teeth, and .gazed on t!iy

countenance, emblem of time's lall fire, I know not whicli

way to turn ; I find no peace. Have m.ercy then, O god of
gods ! thou manfion of the univerfe ! and (how me thy ce-

Ictlial form, with the diadem on thy head, and thy hands
armed with the club an&chnlra Airume then, O irod of a

thoufand arms ! image of the univerfe ! thy four-armed

form."—Krifltna is here, as ufual by his f_-£laries, identified

with Vininii. and as " emblem of time's lall fire," and other

pafTages of the above extracts, is apparently alluded to in the

chara^ler noticed uiider Kalpa, as the ruling Kalfva-rupi,

or Cin-onns.

It is believed by fome of the moft refpeftable refearchers

into Hindoo theology, that the worlhip of Krifhna, Rama,
and other deified perfonages, is modern compared with the in-

ftitutions of the vedas (fee Vkda), in which no mention is

made of fuch deities. As noticed under the article Jagana-
THAjOneof the names of Krinina,heis principally worfhipped

at that extenfively revered temple. Under J.ambavanti is re-

lated a legend cf this frohcfome deity, who efpoufed a bear

of that name. (Seealfo Kax.s.^.) Many plates, and le-

gendary particulars and fpeculations, are given of Kriftna

and his extravagant hiltory, in the work whence this article

is taken, to whieh we refer the reader defirous of farther in-

formation thereon. "

The name of Krifhna is varioufiy written in European
languages : Crifhna, Criftna, Krutlna, Kifhna, Kiflnah,

Ouixena, Kiflien, &c. and is differently pronounced in 'dif-

ferent provinces of India.

KRISS. See Cheese.
KRITANTA, a name of Yama. the Hindoo PI -to.

Kritamala is the name of a river connected with the hutory

of this perfonage under fome of his forms, and may have a
common origin. See Yama.
KRITIKA, in ylftronotny, the Hindoo name of the

Pleiades, refpedling which their poetical'mythologids have
related many pleafing tales, every thing connefted with Hin-
doo fcience being veiled in allegories. This conllellation

pcrfonified is, as one of the manfions of the moon, or Soma
[fee So.M.A.), fabled to be a beautiful nymph receiving the in-

con llant deity in his nofturnal wanderings. (See Naksha-
TRA.) The fix Kritikas are feigned alio to have been the

wet-nurfes of Karlikya, as mentioned under that article.

Other legends make them the wives of the Rilhis, who, among
other charaders, are made to fhinc the feven bright fiars in

Urfa major ; but being unequal in niuiiber, farther faljles

became neceiTury to reconcile the difference, and an allroiio-

mical legend is related in the Hindoo Pantheon, afFoi-ding a

fpecimen of the manner in which the Brahmnns have buried,

in mythological fiilions, hilloric.il or Icientific fafts, and of

the coincidence of thofe fiflions wi'h the tales of wellerii

fabulills. " It is related that Agni, or Pavaka, the ardent

deity of fire (fee Pavaka), was charitably and gallantly

difpofed to communicate a portion of his v.'armth to thefe

ladies, wives of the frozen Riflris ; and fituatcd as tliey were
in the arftic circle, their complacency to fuch a comfortable

fuitor is not fufprifing. But it is faid that he had not, in faiit,

complete fuccefs, for that his wife (fee SwAli.v), dreading

the refentment of the holy Rilhis, aifumed fucccffively the

fliape and countenance of each of their defirable wives, and
thus perfonifying the^., fatisfied her luifband's ardour.

Arundhati, h.nvever, the wife of V'afidita (fee Va.si.-iIjia)

having always been exemplar,' as to holinefs and (anclity,

was not fufpefled on this unlucky occaiion ; but the otiier

fix Riihis, in confequence of feandalous reports, not only

difmiffed their fparkiingfpoules, but, lilce areatbears, drove

them out of the ardic circle, and they now Ihine the Pleiades.

It
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It would appfar that they had quahfied thcmMves forwct-

niirfes, and accordingly iiurfed yoiiiip Kdrtiljii, as noticed

iindof that article, or were entnilled with Ins education, and

were placed by him in the zodiac." In this wild tale we fee

an allulioii to the difappearance of the feventh ilar of the

Pleiades. Arundhati, the wife of Validita, is retained by
him. The llur called by his name is in lat. (>i ' N. and file

is the fmallcr Itar near him. Tlicy are proverbial for coii-

ilancy ; and a.'lroiogers carefully watch their motion, as

tiieir influences are varioufly modilied ; whatever newly mar-

ried couple fee them in an aulpicious conjunction or polition,

are furcly to live happily together ft)r a iiundred years. Peu-

rile as thefe (lories appear, they are matched by others that

we have been taught to lillen to with more attention perliaps

than they deferve. " The Pleiadet, acording to mytholo-

gills in the well, were eiitruilcd likev\'ife with the education

of ]3acchu<; (who, acording to Macrobius, was the fame with

Marj, or Kartikya), and on that account he tranllated them
into heaven. According to thofe writers they fufFered a real

bodily pollution; and the feventh, fays Hyginus (Poet.

Ailro. p. 471.) left her fillers and fled to the regions of the

heavens : and tliis is the Arundhati of the Hindoos. Hin.
Pan. p 88.

KRIVENA, in Geography, a town of European Tur-
key, in Bulgaria, on the Danube

; 33 miles E. of Nico-
poli.

KROBE, or SliLCAVA, a town of the duchy of War-
faw

; 32 miles S. of Pofen.

KROEPELEIN, a town of the duchy of Mecklenburg
;

12 miles W. f Rollock.

KROKEK, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Gothland; 11

miles N.E. of Nordkioping.

KROKINOW, atownof Samogitia; 22 miles E. of Ro-
fiennc.

KROKY, a town of Samogitia ; 18 miles S.E. of Ro-
liennc.

KROLENDORF, a town of Auftria ; 16 miles E. of

Steyr.

KROMAYER, Joiis", in Biography, a learned Ger-
man divine, who acquired a very high reputation as a

preacher, and was appointed chaplain to the court of the

duchefs dowager of Saxony. The duke Weimar afterwards

nominated him fuperintendant-general of the churches in that

dl'lrift, and the fenate of that city chofe him as pafl:or of

their church He died at the age of fixty-feven. He was
author of "Harnionia Evangeliltarum ;" " Hiftorios Eccle-

fiafticx Compenduim ;" " Specimen Fontium, Scripturce

facrx apertorum ;" " A Paraphrafe on the Prophecy and
Lamentati ins of Jeremiah," &c. cSrc.

Kbomayer, Jekome, nephew of the preceding, was
brought up chiefiv at Leipfic, where he toofi his degree of

M.A.in l6j2. From that time he became letlurer on logic,

rh.etoric, natural pivilofophy, and aftronomy. In 164^:5, he

was appointed profeiTor of hillory and oratory in the lefl'er

college of princes, at Miinla. Four times he was called to

tlie office of dean of the univerfity ; twice he prelided as pro-

chancellor, at the creation of mailers, once he was chofen

retlor ; and in the leffer colleaje he was honoured three times

v.'itli the poll of provoft. He filled feveral other high polls

in the univerfity with great advant.ifre to the place, and dicrd

at the ago of lifty, in the year 1670. He was author of
" Commentaries Oil divers parts of the Holy Scriptures;" of

an " Eeclefiallical Hillory," and other works.

ICROMI, in GeiigrapLy, a town of PaifTia, in the go-
vernment of Orel ; 16 miles S. of Orel.
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KROMME, a river of Africa, forming a bay at iti

mouth in the Indian fea, S. lat. 34° 6'.

KRONENr.URG. See Ckonekburg.
'

KRONH/^MN, a fmall ifland on the W. fide of thtf

gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 62" 25'. E". long. 17° 26'.

KRONOliY, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Ulca ; feven miles S. of Gamla Karleby.
KRONORN, a fmall iflaiid on the W. fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N. lat. 63" 27'. E. long. 19° 8'.

KRONOTSKOI Nos.s, a cape in the northern part of
Kamtfchatka, about which the land is very high. N. lat.

54''^42', E. long. 162° 17'.

KROPPA, a town of Sweden, is the province of
Warmeland ; 30 miles N.E. of Carllladt.

KROPPENSTADT, a town of Weftphalia, in the

principality of Halberlladt ; nine miles E.N.E. of Halbcr-
lladt.

KROPSUNKARI, a fmall ifland on the E. fideof the

gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65" 10'. E. long. 25" 6'.

KROREN, a lake of Norway; 33 miles N.W. of
Chrilliania.

KROSKA, a town of Servia, on the right bank of the

Danube; 10 miles S. S.E. of Belgrade.

KROSNO, a town of Aullrian Poland, in Galicia ; 2 J
miles N.W. of Sanock.

KROTTAU, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bolef-

lau
; 46 miles E. of Drefden.

KROUNA, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Chru-
dini ; I 2 miles S.S.E. of Chrudim.

KROUSTA, in the Ancient Mujic, is a term purely

Greek, imph-ing the third fpecles of mufical indruments,

winch the Latins term pulfalUlj, and the Englilh, iiiJJrumtr.li

ofpercvjfton ; their tones being produced by beating with tile

hand, as drums, tabours, timbrels, &c. or with fmall llicks

or iron rods, as the pealtry, cymbal, and dulcimer, or by
being ilruck with hammers, as bells, gongs, pianofortes,

&c.

Reprefentations and defcriptions of all thefe inftruments

m-ny be feen in Lufcinius, Meifennus, Kircher, Bonanni,

Eaborde, and in ahnoil all hiilories of mufic.

KROZE, in Geography, a town of Samogitia; 20 miles

N.W. of Rofienne.

KRUCKEN, a town of Pruflia, in Natangen ; i^ miles

S.E. of Brandenburg.

KRUDOSEL, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Gliilan ; 12 miles S.E. of Refhd.

KRUDZEWO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate

of Wihia ; 16 miles S.E. of Wilna.

KRUG, Louis, m Biography. See G-j.kma's School of
Engrai'iiig

.

KRUGLIKIN, in Geography, a town of European
Turkey, in Moldavia ; 12 miles S. of Choczim.
KRUMPACH, a town of Auftria; 20 miles S. of

Ebcnfurtli.

KRUPA, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; Co miles E..

of Lucko.
KRU'PKA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate ol

Minik ; fk) miles N.E. of Minflc.

KRUPULIK, a town of European Turkey, in Mace-

donia ; 84 miles N.N.W. of Saloniki.

KRUSCHIN, a town of Pruflia, in the palatinate of

Culm ; 2.4 miles E. of Culm.
KRUSZWICA, or Ki;i T.swifZA, a town of Poland,

in the palatinate of Brz^i'c ; 2S miles W. of Brzefe. Tlii.'.

place defcrves to be recorded, as it was the birth-place of

Pi?.ft,
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Pialt, who, occupying the ftation of a private citizen, was
elefted king of Poland in 842.

KRUTAIA, a town of RufTia, in the government of

Tobolik, on the Irtifch ; 36 miles N. of OmHc,
KRUTEN, a town of Courland ; 32 miles S.S.W. of

Goldingen.

KRUTOGORSKOI, an oftrog of Rudia, in Kamtf-

chatka. N.lat. 54° 50'. E. long. 155'' 5'4'.

KRUWOTOW, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Gali-

cia ; 22 miles S.E. of Halicz.

KRYLOW, a town of Galicia ; 10 miles N. of Belz.

IvRYOLITE, or Cryolite; Alum'me fualee alcalme,

Haiiy. The colour of this mineral is fnow-white, iome-

times brownifh-yellow, by the admixture of a imall portion

of iron ochre.

It occurs maflive, generally in angular fragments with

faint ftrix, indicating a rhomboidal nearly cubical nucleus

;

fecondary forms have not yet been obferved.

Its lullre is vitreous, often inclining to pearly.

Frafture imperfeftly foliated, fniooth in one direflion,

and uneven in another.

It is tranllucent even in fragments of confiderable fize ;

fmall pieces approach to tranfparent, and when immerfed in

water for fome time become completely fo.

It is foft, fo as to be fcratched by flnor, particularly in the

principal direftion of the laminae.

It is eafily frangible.

The fpecific gravity of kryolite is 2.928; that of a fmall

fragment immerfed in water for twelve hours was 2.941,

Schumach. Haiiy ftates it to be 2.949; Karllen 2.957 ;

and Andrada 2 969.
Before the blow-pipe it foon melts, (though certainly not

with iuffieient eafe or rapidity to warrant the incorredl ap-

pellation of kryolite, fuppofed to be derived from that cir-

cumftance
;
) and is afterwards converted into a white opaque

pearly flag, of a flightly alkaline tafte. With borax an

opaque pearl is formed, which, fome time after cooling, (hews

a degree of deliquefcence. It is not operated on by
the muriatic and nitric acids, but is difTolved by concen-

ti-ated fulphuric acid under developement of greyifh-white

vapours that corrode glafs.

ProfefTor Abildgaard, who was the firll who analyzed this

mineral, which had before been miftaken for a fubftance re-

lated to barytes, found it to be compofed of alumine and

fluoric acid. Vauquelin, who examined it after him, obtained

the fame refults, and both chemifts accounted for the fmall

proportion of alumine which they found, by the poflibility

that part of the earth might have been carried off by the

fulphuric acid. Klaproth was enabled to alllgn the true

caufe of the apparent difproportion by the diicovery of a

confiderable proportion of foda, till then but little known as

an ingredient of ilony fubftances. His analyfis, and the

fubfequcnt one by Vauquehn, have given the following

refults.

Klaptr. Bcitr. Vauquelin A. de C'h.

Alumine
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KUGNA, a river of BefTarabia, the waters of which be-

gin to expand into a lake at Tobak, 30 miles from its union

with the Danube.
KUHDE AL, a town of Bengal ; 34 miles W. of Ram-

giir.

KUHESTEIv, a fea-port of Perfia, at the entrance of

the Perfian ftulf ; ^6 miles W. of Ormus.
KUHISAR, a town of Caramania ; ij miles N.W. of

Akferai.

KUHMOIS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Ta-
vallland ; ^^9 miles N.N.E. of Tavallhus.

KUH\iONIEMi, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Ulea ; 50 miles E.S.E. of Cajana.

KUHN, Joachim, in Biography, a learned critic, fon

of a rich merchant at Gripfwalde, in Pomerania, was born

in 1647. He (hidied at the univerfity of Jena, and after

vi!l;ing feveral parts of Germany, was appointed, in 1669,
principal of the college at Oetingen in Suabia. In 1676, he

was chofen profefTor of Greek and Hebrew at Stralburg.

He died in 1697, and after his death appeared his " Qiizf-

tiones Philofophia; ex facris Veteris et Nov. Teft. aliifqiie

feriptoribus." He is well known in the learned world by
his editions of vElian, Paufanias, and Diogenes Laertius.

KUHNAU, JoH.^N'N, the fon of a tifherman of Gry-
fingen, a town near Altenberg, on the borders of Bohemia,

four miles diftant from Drefdcn, was a learned and flciltul

mulician of the higher clafs, among thofe who have formed

and eftabhihed the German fchool of mufic, particularly in

theecclefiaftical ftyle, and in organ playing.

In the year 1684, he was organill of the church of St.

Thomas at Leipfic ; and while in that ftation, he wrote a dif-

fertation '' De juribus circa muficos eccleliafticos," and
afterwards defended it againft the cenfures of his adver-

faries.

In 1689, he publi/lied lelTons for the harpfichord in two
volumes, and in 1696 feven fonatas, entitled Clatiici jftiicfjte,

fruits of the keys or of keyed inltruments ; and in 1700,
fix fonatas, entitled ".Bibhicbe C'illori, a bible narrative.

Here Luftig of Groningen, in a Dutch treatife entitled " In-

leiding tot de Mufikkunde," takes noiice of this work, and
fays that it is a lively reprefentation, in mufical notes, of Da-
vid manfully combating Goliah. In the fame year (1700)
Kuhnau, to filence the clamours of fome ignorant men of his

profeffion, who, envying his merit and reputation, had li-

belled him, he wrote a fmall traft, which he entitled " The
Mufical Quack, or Mountebank." In the fame year (1700)
Kuhnau was appointed direaor mufices of the univerfity of
Leipfic, in which Itation he died in 1722, in the 63d year of
his age ; and was facceededin that honourable polt by John
Sebalfian Bach. Kuhnau was celebrated immediately after

his death in a Latin diicourfe by a count palatine and ma-
gillrate of Merfeberg for his Ikill, not only in mufic^ but
theology, law,,eloquence, poetry, foreign languages, algebra,

and mathematics.

Matthefon, in his life of Handel, as the highefl; praife he
could bellow on his performance, fays, that he was even
more powerful on the organ than the famous Kuhnau of
Leiplic, who was then (in Handel's younger days) regarded
as a prodigy.

KUHNFELD, in Geography, a town of Bavaria; 17
miles S.S.W. 01 Bamberg.
KUHNIA, in Botany, fo named by Linnoeus, after his

pupil Adam Kiihn, a native of Pennfylvania, who travelled to
Upfal for the fole purpofe of improving himfelf in natural
hiitory, and brought this plant with him for the examination
of Linnxus ; in whom it excited confiderable attention, as

having diitind anthers, though in every other refp«it ap-

K U H
pearing to belong to the clafs Syngene/ia. Arduino, who
had obtained the fame from Siberia, had referred it to Eupa-
torium, noting the peculiar ttrudure of its anthers, which
he defcribes as " divided into two or three bodies," or fets.

He further adverts to the feathery feed-down, as differing

from Eupatorhim ; and Linnius remarks that the leaves, be-
ing alternate, afford another dillinftion, as to habit. On
thefo grounds Kuhtiia was ellablifhed as a genus in'/*cn-

landria Monogynia. So it remained till Gxrtrier, in his 2d
vol. p. 411, liaving acquired another fpccies, which he mif-
took for the original, and finding its anthers firmly united

info a tube, took upon him to fay that the Linmean characler
of Kiihnia was "altogether fictitious," and that the genus,
differing from Eupatorhim in having an evidently feathery feed-

down, tliould be referred to the Crltonia of Browne ; fee

Browne's Jamaica, 490 and 314. Now this Crilonia is Eu-
pator'ium Dalca of Linnseus, a true F.upatorium, with oppo-
fite leaves and a briilly feed-down, rough indeed, but by no
means feathery, as is abundantly evident in Browne's own
fpecimen now before our eyes. But the author laft men^
tioncd defcribes it " pappo ramofo," which it feems Gaertner

adopted upon truft. We are well aware that the diflintlion

between feathery and rough feed-down, is only a difference

in degree ; but by this many good genera are difcriminated,

and upon it, as a technical character, Kuhnia muft chiefly

depend ; for more recent examinations have found other ex-
amples of diftincl: anthers in compound flowers, witnefs fe-

veral fpecies of Tiijfilagt, and one of Siegefbsck'ia ; and as the

genus in queflion lias, according to the above authors, one
fpecies with united, and another with more or lefs diilinift

anthers, it is befl placed with its natural allies in the Syngi-

nejia,, to which clafs we fhall follow Wilidenow in removing
it.—Linn. Gen. 95. Schreb. 129. Willd. Sp. PL v. 3. 1772.
Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 3. JufF. 177. Lamarck. Did. v. 3. 370.
Illuffr. t. 126. (Critonia ; Gxrtn. t. 174; but not Browne
Jam. 490.)—Clafs and order, Syngenefia Polygamla lequaVts^

Nat. Ord. Compojitde difcoidea, Linn. CorymbiJ'em, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx oblong, imbricated ; fcales

linear-oblong, ereft, unarmed, unequal ; the outermoft

fharpefl and fomewhat ovate; innermofl bluntifh, flightly

membranous at the end. Cor. compound, uniform, dilcoid j-

florets from 10 to ij, all equal, perfect, fertile, of one pe-

tal, funnel-fltaped, with a regular, five-cleft, ereft border.

Stam. Filaments five, capillary, very fhort ; anthers oblong,

either all united into one tube, or into two or three fets, or
entirely diftinCt, each opening at the top, with a projecting

lip. Pyf- Gerraen oblong, furrowed ; flyle thread-lhaped,

longer than the corolla, cloven down to the top of the an-

thers ; ftijjmas two, flightly club-ihaped, bluntifh, fpread-

ing. Perk, none, except the permanent calyx. Seeds foli-

tary, oblong, angular, rough ; down fefGle, long, feathery..

Recept. naked.

EfF. Ch. Receptacle naked. Down feathery, feffile.

Calyx imbricated, oblong. Style prominent, cloven half

way down, divaricated.

Obf. If the above charafters be finally judged fufficient

to ellablifh Kuhnia, the woid feathery mufl be tlruck out of

the character of the feed-down in Eupatorium ; fee that ar-

ticle.

I. K. cupator'iotdes. Linn. Sp. PI. 1662. Linn. fil. Dec.
21. t. 11. (Eupatorium alternifolium ; Ard. Spec. Alt. 40.

t. 28.)—Leaves lanceolate, toothed, ftalked. Anthers fe-

parate.— Native of Pennfylvania, from whence feeds were

brought to the Upfal garden in 1762, and tlie plants tliey

produced, kept in the green-houfe, flowered the fame year

in November. Root tibrons, perennial. Stems feveral, her-

baceous, a foot and half high, erect, round, leafy, mi-

5 natel^
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mntelv downy bcarin-r a few fliort axillary brandies. f;i,rnior'8 guard, and the infentry. The captains of the

r tli alternate on (luirt channelled bordered footftalks, infantry, ami thofe who command the guards, are called h:l

Weolate incl.niUK to ovate, near two inches long, pointed, sabyll^rs, and tl,e foldicrs of the guard iapu iu/Un, , e.

flron^lvand varioully toothed, decuvrent at the bafe, fomc- favcs of the court. Olliers inform us, that alL who hold

whit irlplv nerved, green, roughidi, or minutely downy, any pLees depending «u the crown, or receive wages Irom

on both hde.^ with pale rib and veins. Flo'wcrs corymbole, it, m a word, all who are, m ait^- mcafure, the grand feig-

tcrrunxMnp- the iu-m and branches, white, with a llriated mor's fervants, take the title of /•!//, cr hoi, t. e. Jlave, as

voutr'ii'lh calyx —We find no rcal'on to doubt Arduino's more creditable than that of iubjed; even the grand vizir and

Siberian plant' in the Linnsean herbarium, being the fame the bafliaws value themf!.lvesu))on it. A kul, or Have, of

fpecics with tl'at from the Upial garden. the grand feigmor, has authority to abt.fe any who art-only

2 K Crltoma. Wi'kl. n. 2. (Critonia Kuhnia ; Gxrtn. hii iervants ; but a iubjedt, who (iionld r.tlront a kul, or

".ill t 1-4; the fynonymb wrong.)—Leaves hney, lluve, would be feverely puniihcd. The kills are entirely

neiriv entire, hhiie. Anthers united.—Native of PcnnlyU devoted to the will of the yrand feignior, and look on it

''nia and Virginia, according to WiUdt-now, who had it as a kind of martyrdom, that merits heaven, when they

alive Root perennial. Stem round, fmooth. Leu-ues an die either by his order, or in the execution of his

inch and half Ion"-, attenuated at each end, fefllle, alternate, commands.

almoll perf-ctly ?ntire, fmooth. Corymbs of few flowers, KULA LI, in Gcograp/jy, an ifland of Ruflla, in the Caf-

divaricated, at the top of the Item and branches, imi. plan lea. N. lat. 45 ,
., _ „^ . „

Neither of thefe plants is known m tlie gradens of Lng- ivUi^L, a town of Aullria ; 10 miles b.b.W. of St.

• JO Polten.

^VuHU in Mylholo<'y, is the Indian goddefs of the day. KULBAEVA, a town of Riiffia, in the government of

It is moll hkely one of the many Jiames of Parvati ; but Upha ; 48 miies E. of Menzelinik

• • ' ' KULDA J ZIvOI, a town of Rnffia, m the govern-
rcfpeding her very httle has yet been made known.

lvUL\, in Gfography, a town of Ruffia, ou the ctjaft

of the White fea, tn the government of Archangel ; 20 miles

N. of Archansel.

KUIATZKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of Irkutflv, on the Dzonmuren, built in 1728 for carrying

on commerce between the Ruffians ar,d Chinele ; it confills

of two parts, one inhabited by the people of each country ;

44 miles N. of Irkutik, N. lat. 52 ' 50'. E. long. 105' l^-

KUINUC, a town of Natolia ; 20 miles N. of Elki-

IvUIVAINEMI, a town of Sweden, in the government

of Ulea ; :o miles E S.E. of Tornea.

KUIVASMAKI, a town of Sweden, in the government

of Wafa ; 106 miles S.E. of Wafa

ment of Irkutik, on the borders of China ; 80 miks S.W.
of Selcginlk.

KULEBAKINA, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of Irkmik, on the Lena ; 20 miles S. of Kireiillc.

KULEBRUN, a town cf Pruilla, in the province of

Oberland ; 12 miles S. of Elbing.

KULEBUGAGE, a town of A fiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania ; 40 miles N. of Tarius.

KULICHOW, a town of Aullrian Poland, in Galicia ;

10 miles N.N.E. of Lemberg.

RULING, a town of Grand Bucharia, in the kingdom
of Balk

; 30 miles N.E. of Balk.

KULLA, Dar, a fmall country of Africa, fituated to

the S.W. of Dar-Fiir. The natives cf Kulla ;.re partly-

KLTKA a town of Sweden, m the government of Abo ;
negroes, and partly of a red or copper colour. Their lan-

S-'miles S.E. of Biorneborg. guage is nafal, but very fimple and eafy. It is faid they

KLTKALAR, a town of Sweden, in the government of worfnip idols. They are very c'caiily, to which the abun-

Ah • "S miles E. of Abo. dance of water in their country contributes, and they are re-

KUK.ERPEH a town of Natoha ; 32 miles W. of markable for honefty and even punftilious in their tranfatlions

J, y with the Jelabs. They have ferry boats on the river, which

°KUKI a town cf Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ; 70 are impelled partly by poles, partly by a double oar, like

'1 N of Meaco. °'^"" '^^"°fs. Slaves are obtained in Dar-Kclla, either by

™'j^U^.^j;;;^ISXEN]VIAA, a fmall ifland on the E fide of violence, or by the following method. The fmalleft trefpafs on

the pulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 60 ^i'. E. long. 21- i'. the property of another is puniihed, in this country, by en-

KUKU, an exlenlive country of Africa, bordering on Having the children or young relations of the trefpafler.

the delVrt of Libya, and partaking of its nature. It" lies The leall offence in this way is followed, after previous proof,

to the N E. of Tao-uaand Bornou, and on the N.E joins by the forfeiture of a fon, daughter, nephew, or niece of

to Al Wnhat. Its^capital of the fame name is fituated at . the offender to the perfon aggrieved. Acciiicnts of this kind

"o ionrni'es to the N. of Kauga, and about 250 miles N E- are continually happening, and produce a great number of

of Bornou. N. lat. 2! 4>'. E. long. 24"= 45'. A river runs flaves. A commiffion to purchafe anything in a diftant

from N toS by Kuku, and is received into a lake at market, not exaly fulfilled, is attended^with a like forfeiture.

a ereat'diftance from it; perhaps the lake of Kanga ;
But above all, if a perfen of note die, the family Iwve no

and the river itfelf may form a part of that, which is idea of death as a necellary event, but fay that it is cffcfted

faid to run near Angini, a city eight days' journey from by witchcraft. To difcover the perpetrator, the poorer

Matthan and fix from Tagua, and towards Nubia and the natives, far and near, are obliged to undergo expurgation
'

to the S.E. of Matthan, and appa- by drinking a liquoi-, which is called in D,^.r-Fur " kihngi,"
Niger ; confequenlly to

j-ently not far to the norchw^rd of Kauga.

KUKUS, a town of Bohemia, in t.he circle of Koni-

gingratz, famous for i'.s baths ; 1 1 miles N. of Konigm-

£-ralz.

or fomething tliat refcmbles it ; and the perfon on whom the

fuppoled figns of guiit appear, may cither be put to death,

or fold as a flave. The people of Kulia are ilrangers to

venereal complaints, but are iubjeft to the finail-pox. In

that part of the country that is vilited by the Jelabs, there is

a king ; the reft is occupied by fmall tribes, each of which
KUL, orKooL, a Turkifli term, probably fignifying a

Mave or fervant. . - , . ^ ,
-

,

, n n ,

Meninllcy tehs us, the name is given to all the foldiers in is ruled by the chief who happens to have molt influence at the

ire, particularly to thofe of the grand time.^Tlie " Ivumba,"' or pimento tree, is found there in fuch

4 pknty,
the Ouoman empire
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plenty, tliat a rotal or pound of f.ilt will purchafo four or

live mid, cacii mid about a peck. Tiic trees arc fo large,

from tlie qiiaiuity of water and deep clay, that canoes are

Iiollowcd out of them of fuflicicnt capacity to contain lo

perfons. The .lelahs of Bergoo and Fur fonictimes journey

to this country in order to prociue flaxes. The chief article

they carry hither is fait, 12 jjounds of which are cftimatcd

as the price of a male flave, about i 2 or 14 years of ago.

A female brings three pounds more, whimficiilly computed
by the natives, as a pound for the girl's eyes, another for

lier nofc, and a third for her ears. If copper be the medium,
two rotals are ellcenied equal to four of lalt. " Hoddur,"
a large fort of Venetian glals beads, and tin, are in great

elHmation. Of the latter they make rings, and other orna-

ments. Brown's Travels in Africa, p. 30, 8vo.

KuLLA, a town of Sweden, in the province of Upland ;

17 miles N E. of Stockholm.—Alfo, a town of Sweden, in

Abo ; 10 miles E.S.E. of Biurneborg Alfo, a town of

Hindoollan, in Gu/.trat ; 60 miles S.W. of Goe;o.

KULI-APOLLAM, a town of Hindoolhin", in the cir-

car of Guntoor
; 32 miles N.N.E. of Mootapilly.

KULLAUT, a town of the kingdom of Candahar; 55
miles E. of Candahar.

KULLEN, a town of Sweden, in the provhicc of Skone;
I
J
miles N. of Helfingborg.

KULLERWAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Gurry
Mundella ; ^y miles E. of Mundella.

KULLO, a country of Africa, E. of Konkodro.
KULLOWGUY, a town of Africa, in the country of

Ku'lo. N. Lit. 12' 24'. W. long. 8 2S'.

KULM. SeeCtLM.
KuLii, a town of Grand Bucharia, in the country of

Balk
; 30 miles N.E. of Balk.—Alfo, a town of Bohemia,

in the circle of Leitmeritz
; 9 miles S.W. of Kamnitz

Alfo, a mountain of Dalmatia ; 15 miles N. of Ragufa.

KULMA LAX, a town of Sweden, in TavalUand
; 31

miles N. of TavalUius.

KULMEETAi a town of Algiers, on the left fide of

the Shellif, near its mouth ; 6 miles N. of Multygannim.
KULSAGE, or ScttAu-'/'own, a little Cherokee town

in the vale of Keowe.
KULSI, a river of Ruflla, which takes its i-ife in the

government of Archangel, and falls into the White fea, in

the diftria of the town of Mefenllc.

KU-LONG-TCHAT, a town of the north coaft of the

ifland of Forinofa. N. lat. 2y^ 16'. E. long. 121' 34'.

KULSUTANSKOI, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutik ; 100 miles S.W. of Nertchinflv.

KUMADER, a town of Japan, in the iiland of Ni-
phon ; 10 miles N.E. of Morifa.

KUMALA, a town of Sweden, in the province of Ta-
vaftland ; 65 miles N.N.E. of Jaailio.

KUIvIANO, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ;

/) miles N.E of Ixo.

KUMANT, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon
;

70 miles N.N.W. of Meaco.
KUMBO, a kingdom of Africa, near the mouth of the

Gambia.
KUME Jacub, a town of Egypt ; 16 miles 6. of

Girgc.

KUMEGAN, a town of Pruflia, in the pi-ovince of

Samland ; 16 miles N.W. of Kcnigfljerg.

KUMARA, in Hindoo Mythology, a name of Kautikya,
which fee.

KUMBA, and Nikumba, names of fiends, in Hindoo
mytlinlogieal legends, faid by fome accounts to have beeij

deltroyed by Kriflina ; according toothers, by Kama,
yui^ XX.

KUMI, in Gio:;r/iJ>/jy, an ifland in tlir Eafl InJiun fe.i,

the moll wellerly in a cinder of fix or fevcn others, from
which it is feparated by channels from eight to ten leagues

wide, between Formofa and Japan, fetn by M. la Peroufe,
who did not land upon it. Thcfe iflanders are neither .la-

pancfe nor Chiiiefc, but fecm to be a mixture of both-

people. They were covered with a fliirl and a pair of cot-

ton drawers. '^I'hcir hair, tucked up on tlie crown of the

head, was rolled round a bodkin, which appeared to the

voyagers to be gold. Each of them had a dagger, the

handle of which was alfo gold. Their canoes were made f>f

lioUowed trees, and they were awkward in ilie management
of them. Veflels that had been long at fea might procure
wood, water, and provifions in this ifland, and alfo liadc

hcr£ in a fmall degree. But as it is fcarcely three or four

leagues in circumference, its population does not probably

exceed four or five hundred. N. lat. 24° 33'. E. long. 12^'
16'. Peroufe's Voyage, vol. ii.

KUMINGE, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Ulca ; 1 1 miles N.E. of Ulea.

KUMISS, or Koumiss, a kind of liquor made in Tar-
tary, ufcd by the natives as their common beverage, and
otlen ferving them inftcad of all other food. It is faid to be
fo faliitary and noiu-ifliing, that the Bafclikirs, though
emaciated in winter, return to the ule of it in fummer, and
become ftrong and fat. The Ruffians have borrowed it from
the Tartars, and ufe it medicinally. It is made with fer-

mented mare's milk, according to the fol'owing receipt,

communicated by Dr. Grieve in the Edinburgh Philofo-

pliical Tranfaftions, vol. i. g. 181. as he obtained it from
a Ruffian nobleman, who vifited that part of Tartary whe.re

it is made, for the fake of the medical ufe of it :
—" Take

of frefli mare's milk, of one day, any quantity ; add to it

a fixth part of water, and pour the mixture into a wooden
veflel ; ufe thejs as a fermci:t, an eighth part-of the fourelfc

cow's milk that can be got : but at any future preparation,

a. fmall portion of old koumils will better anfwer the purpof??

of louring ; cover the veffel with a thick cloth, and fee it ii»

a place of moderate warmth; leave it at rell twenty-four

hours, at the end of which time the milk will have become
four, and a thick fubdance will be gathered on the top :

then with a Hick, .made at the lower end in the manner of a
churn-rtaff", beat it till the thick fubftance above-mentioned

be blended intimately with the fubjacent fluid. In this fitu-

ation, leave it again at relt for twenty-four hours more
;

after which pour it into a higlier and narrower vefiel, re-

fembling a churn, where the agitation mull be repeated as

before, till the liquor ajjpear to be perfeftly homogeneous
;

and in this (late it is called koumifs, of which the tailc ought
to be a pleaiant mixture of fwecl and four. Agitation niiift

be employed every time before it be ufed."—To this detail

of the procefs the nobleman fubjoined, that, in order to ob-
tain milk in fufllcient quantity, the Tartars have a cullora

of feparating the foal from the mare during the day, and
allowing it to fuck during the night : and when the milk it

to be taken from the mare, which is generally about live

times a-day, they always produce the foal, on the fup-

pofition that flie yields her milk more copioufly when it is

prefent.

To the above method of making koumifs, our author has

added fome particulars taken from other communications

with which he was favoured by Tartars themfelvcs. Ac-
cording to the account of a Tartar who lived to the fouth-

eall of Orenbourg, the proportion of milk and foiiring

ought to be the lame as above; only, to prevent changing

the veflt-l, the milk may be put at once into a pretty high

,aad narrow ve.Tc) j and in order to accelerate the fermentar '

O tioi),
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tion, fome warm milk may be added to it, and, if ncccfTary,

more fouring.— From a Tartar whom the doftor met with

at the fair of MacariefF upon the Volga, and from whom he

purchafed one of the lor.thcrn bags which arc ufcd by the

Kalmucks for the preparation and carriage of their koumifs,

he learned that the procefs may be much fliortenedby heat-

ing the milk before the fouring be added to it, and as foon

as the parts begin to feparate, and a thick fubllancc to rife

to the top, by agitating it every hour or oftentr. In this

way he made fome in the dodlor's prefence, in the fpace of

twelve hours. Our autlior learned alfo, that it was common

among fome Tar:ars to prepare it in one day durmg fum-

nier, and that with only two or three agitations ; but that in

winter, when, from a deficiency of mares' milk, they are

obliged to add a great proportion of that of cows, more

agitatii.^n and more time are fieceffary. And though it is

commonly ufed witliin a fevv day^ after the preparation, yet

when well fecured in clofe veflels, and kept in a cold place,

that it may be preferved for three months, or even more,

without any injury to its quahties. He was told farther,

that tlie acid fermentation might be produced by four milk

as above, by a four parte of rye flour, by the rennet of a

lamb's flomach, or, what is more common, by a portion of

old koumifs ; and that in fome places they favcd much time,

by adding the new mi'k to a quantity of that already fer-

mented ; on being mixed with which, it very foon undergoes

the vinous change.

It was according to the procefs firft mentioned, however,

that all the koumifs which the doft .-.r employed in iredicine

was prepared. It has been found ferviceable in hectics and

in nervous complaints ; and our a'.nhor relates fotne very

ftriking cafes which the ufe of it had completely cured. All

thofe who drank it, our author informs us, agreed in fay-

ing, that, during its ufe, they had little appetite for food
;

that they drank it in very large quantities, not only without

difguft, but with pleafure ; that it rendered their veins tur-

gid, without producing languor ; that, on the contrary,

they foon acquired from it an uncommon degree of fprightr

linefs and vivacity ; that even in cafes of fome excefs, it was

not followed by indigeftion, headach, or any of the fymp-

toms which ufually attend the abufe of other fermented

liquors.

The utility, however, of this preparation as a medicine,

fuppofing it completely afeeriained, would among us, as

our author obferves, be greatly circum.fcribed by the fear-

city of mares' milk in this country. " Hence," fays he,

inquiries will naturally be made, v.hether other fpecies of

milk admit of a fimilar vinous fermentation, and what pro-

portion of fpirit they contain. As thefe have never been

the objeft, however, of my attention, 1 will here give the

fubftance of what I have been able to learn from others

refpefting that which is the moll common, the milk of

cows.
" Dr. Pallas fays, that cow's milk is alfo fufceptible of

the vinous fermentation, and that the Tartars prepare a

wJne from it in winter, when mares' milk fails them ; that

the wine prepared from cow's milk they call a'iren ; but

that they always prefer koumifs when it can be got, as it

is more agreeable, and contains a greater quantity of loirit ;

that koutnifs, on diftillation, yields of a weak fpirit one

third ; but that airen yields only two ninth parts of its

whole quantity, which fpirit they call ar'tka.

" This account is confirmed by Olerctfkowfl<y, a

Ruffian, who accompanied Lepechin and other acadei'ni-

cians, in their travels through Siberia and Tartary. He
publilhed lately a differtatioti on liie ardent fpirit to be ob-

tained from cov/'s milkt
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" From hia experiments it appears, that cow's milk may

be fermented with, or even without, fouring, provided fiif-

ficient tmie and agitation be employed ; that no fpirit could
be produced from any one of its conllittient parts taken fe-

parately, nor frotn any two of them, unlefs inafmuch as

they are mixed with fome part of the third ; that the milk
with all its parts in their natural proportion was the moll
produttive of it ; that the clofer it was kept, or, which is

the fame thing, the more difficultly the fixed air is allowed to

efcape during the fermentation, (care beinx taken, however,
that we do not endanger the burlling of the vefi'el,) the more
fpirit is obtained. He alfo informs vis, that it had a fourer
fmell before than after agitation ; that the quantity of fpirit

was increafed, by allowing the fermented liquor to repofe

for fome time before diftillation ; that from fix pints of milk,

fermented in a clofe veflel, and thus fet to repofe, he ob-
tained three ounces of ardent fpirit, of which one was con-
fumed in burning; but that from the fame quantity of the
fame milk fermented in an open veifel, he could fcarcely ob-
tain an ounce."

KUMLA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Nericia

; 7 miles S. of Orebro. — Alfo, a town of
Sweden, in Eaft Gothland; 10 miles S.S.W. of Nord-
kioping.—Alfo, a town of Sweden, in Sudermanlmd ; 2?
miles W. of Stockholm.

KUMLINE. a fmall idand in the Baltic, between the

continent ot Finland and the idand of Aland, with a town i

upon it. N. lat. 60
' 17'. E. long. 20' 37'.

KUMO, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Abo, on a river of the fame name ; 2j miles S.E. of Biorne-
borg.

KUMRI, a chain of lofty mountains in Africa, in which
are the fources of the Nile and Bahr Kulla, lying, accord-
ing to Browne, in N. lat. 7', and probably running acrofs

the continent.

KUMUK, a province bordering on the Cafpian fea, part
of the territory included between the rivers Terek and Kur,
and lying between the Terek and Koifii, comprehends a
fertile plain vs-atered by thefe rivers, as well as the Akfai
and Kafma, and the next adjoining mountains to the weft.

It is under the go%'ernment of feveral Kumuk Begs, of
whom the two moll powerful refide in the cities Akfai and
Endors, (called by the Ruffians Andrewka,) at the foot of
the mountains ; and is inhabited by the Kumuk and Nogs^
Tartars, and by Armenian and Georgian n-ierchanls, who
dwell in the cities. In winter the Lefgians defcend likewife

with their herds from the mountains into t!ie phiin ; for the
liberty of doing which they pay a tribute. The Nogai
Tartars keep numerous herds, and dwell in m.ove.ible felt-

huts, near the walls and banks ot the rivers and canals. The
length of this province is about 11, and 'he breadth 8,

German miles. The Kumuks are vaflals to Rulfia.

KUNA, a town of Lithuania; ij miles S.E. of Brac-
law.

KUNASSYR, one of the Kurile iflands, 150 verlls

long, and 50 broad, and entirely furrounded by mountains
with lofty fummits ; but in the middle of the ifland are

low plains. Firs, larches, birch, &c. grow here. At the

fouthern extremity, a flat fandy beach extends from tfle

lofty mountains, where the fea brings up a fpecies of pearl-

bearing mufcle in vail abundance ; fome of the Izc of a de-
fert-plate. The ifland has lakes and broad ftreams that

abound with fifli. It is inhabited by Kurils, who are rated

at 41 perfons.

KUNCKEL, Jonx, in Biography, a celebrated chemirt,

was born at Hufum, in the duchy of Slefwick, in the year

1630. He was originally intended for the pradice of phar-

macy ;
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macy ; but luving applied liimfelf with equal diligence to

the (ludy of chcmillry and metallurgy, he obtained great.

repi!tation for his flcill in tliofe departments, and was ap-

pointed chemid to the eledtor of Saxony. lie afterwards

went to the eourt of Frederic William, e'cftor of Branden-

burg, with a limilnr appointment ; and fubleqiieiitly to that

of Charles XI. king of Sweden, who g.ave him the title of

confeiller metallique ; and, in 1695, granted him letters of

n ibihty, under the name of Kunclicl de Locwenftern. He
was elei-'led a member of the imperial Academia Na'.urie

Curioforum, under the name of Hermes III. He died in

Sweden, in March 1703.

Kunckel laboured in the praftical purfuit of chemical

knowledge for upwards of lifty years, and obtained Hn extra-

ordinary flslll in the art. His patrons defrayed the expence

of all the operations which he chofe to undertake ; and, as

direct' r of the glafs-works, he had many opportunities of

trxercifirig his talent of acute obfervation. His theoretical

knowledge, however, was very imperfeft : for it is allowed

that he was altogether d.llitute of the leall tincture of phi-

lofophy, and was even faid to have been one of the fearchers

for the phii;)f:;phcr's Hone. He is now principally known
as the difcoverer of phofphorus, which he prepared fnmi

urine, and which bears his name in the fhops. He was the

author of feverul works, written in German, in a very bad

ftyle, and with as little method as the reft of the alchemills.

His treatife " On Phofphorus" was printed at Leipfic in

167S, and his " Art of Glafs-making" in 1689. Two or

three of his efiays have been tranflated into Latin. Eloy.

Diet. E^ill.

KUNDAL, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 20 miles

S.E. of Comiilah.

KUNDALL.\H, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlala-
bad ; 10 miles E S.E. of Tooliapour.

KUND AWILS.\, a town of Hindoodan, in Cicacole

;

20 miles 3.W. of Cicacole.

KUNDERA, a town of Hindooftan ; 3J miles W. of

Poouah. ,

KUN'D.IEH, a town of Turkifh-Armenia, on the Eu-
phrates ; 6 J miles S of Erzerum.
KUNDOZERSK.AIA, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Archangel ; I 28 miles S. of Kola.

KUNDRUTCHIA, a town of Ruffia, in the coun-

try of the Coffacks, on the Donetz ; 68 miles N.E. of

Azoph.
KUNGIPARA, a town of Hindooftan, in the fubah of

Delhi ; 10 miles S E. of Tannafar.

• KUNGUR, a town of Ruffia, and diftricl of the go-

vernment of Perm, on the river Sylva ; 40 miles S. of

Perm.

KUNK, CoNtto, or CcXG, a fea-port town of Perfia,

in the province of Lariftan, on the coaft of the Perfian gnif,

oppoiite the iftand of Killime ; 60 miles S.E. of Lar. N.
lat. 26 '44'. E. long 54' 50'.

KUNNERSDORF, a town in the Middle Mark of

Brandenburg, remarkable for a battle fought between the

Pruffians and the united forces of the Aultrians and Ruffians,

Auguft the 1 2th, 17^9; 3 miles E.N.E. of Francfort on

the Oder.

KUNNIPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Benares ; 15
miles E. of Merzapour.

KUNOE, one of the Faroer iflands.

KUNOSY, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

l^ovogrodek ; 34 miles E.S.E. of Novogrodek.
KUNOVATSKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Tobollk, on the Oby ; So miles S. of Obdorllioi.
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KUNOW, a town of Poland, in the pa'atinate of San-
domirz ; 16 miles S.S.E. of Radom.

KUNTl'", a town of Japan, in the ifland of Xicoco ; 18
miles S. of Ijo.

KUNTZEN, a town of Pruffia, in the province of
Samland, on the Curifch Nerung ; 28 miles N. of Ko-
niglberg.

RUNZEN, Adolph. Cabt., in Biography, bom at
Witteuibur,; in 1720, was an excellent performer on the
h.irjillchord and organ, who in early youth, about thi?

middle of the laft century, came to England, where his
mailerlyand powerful manner of treating thefe inftrumcuts,
both as a performer and compofer, may be ftill remembered
with plcafure by thofe who hrard him. On his return to
Germany, he was appointed organift of Lubcc, where he
died in 177 I.

KUOPIO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, and capital

of Savolax, and that part of Carelia referved to Sweden,
firmed into one province under the appcllatiwn of Hoc-
dingedorne of Kuopio, The town Hands on the weft fide

of an exteniive lake; i JO miles S.S.E. of Ulea. N. lat.

62 54'. E. long. 27 28'.

KUORTANE, a town of Sweden, in the government
ofWafa; J2 miles E.SE. of Wafa.
KUFENKA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Voronetz ; 12S miles S.S.W. of V'oronetz.

KUPERPEH, a town of Natolia ; i: miles W.N.W.
of Boli.

KUPFENBERG, a town of Bavaria, in the biftiopric

of Bamberg; 32 miles N.E. of Bamberg.—AUb, a town
of Bavaria, in the bidiopric of Aichftadt ; 10 miles E.N.E.
of .Aichrtadt.

KITPFER NiCKEf.. See NicKEl..

KUPFERBERG, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in

the principality of Jauer ; 15 miles S.S.W. of Jauer. N.
lat. 50° 40'. E. long. 15 55'.—Alio, a town of Bohemia,
in the circle of Saatz ; 22 miles W.S.W. of Saatz. N.
lat. jo 23'. E. long. 13 5'.

KUPH, a decayed town of Syria, bearing amongft its

ruins marks of ancient fplendour. Its houfes are con-
ftrufted of yellow hewn (lone ; the walls are about eicrhteen
inches thick, and are neither faflened with iron, nor laid in
mortar. The houfes are built round courts, and appear
like pdaces. Croffes over the doors indicate that they were
erefted by Chriflians ; and from the ftyle of architefture.
Dr. Pococke fuppofes that it was about the fourth or fifth
century ; ^^ miles S.S.W. of Aleppo.
KUPHE, a name given by Guettard to a petrifaction,

the body of which is conical, the antrrior part blunt, and
the poi'crior part forked, while the interior is divided into
tv.'o hollows or tubes.

KUPINATZ, in Geography, a town of Croatia; 14
miles E. of Carlftadt.

KUPISZKI, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Troki

; 30 miles S.S.E. of Birza.

KUPLIAGHISI, a town of Natolia; 16 miles S. of
Sinob.

KUPPENHEIM, a town of Baden; ? miles S.S.E.
of Raftadt.

KUPPOREAH, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar
of Sirhind

; 50 miles S.W. of Sirhind.

KUPRI, a river of Natolia, which runs into the gulf of
Satalia, N. lat. 36 J9'. E. lorn', ^y'

.

KUPRIBAZARI, a townVAfiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania ; 6 miles W. of Satalia.

KUPSINGA, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of
Gangpour; 10 miles S.S.W. of Gangpour.

O a KUR,
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KUR, a liver of Afi.i, the ancient Cyriit (wliich fee), Ruflia in the year 1713. The others have been fuccfffively

riles in the Caucafian mountains, and piirfuinfj a rapid coiirfe known from that period to 1779, by means of RiifTiaa

throii"-h Georgia, Scliirwan, &c. falls into the Cafpian fca, mariners, who, at the time, put them under coiitribu-

"o miles S.SAV. of Baku. In the vicinity of this river the tion to the crown. The 22 iflands are Shonmt{hii or

Idiid is fubjedl to inundations, and overgrown with liigli ricli Shoomflca, Poromiifhir, or Paramoufir, Sherinki, M.i-

erafs ; towards the fea it ii brackilh and barren, but fertile kan-Kur-Afl'ey, Anakutan, Ar-Amakutan, Syalkutan,

towards the mountains. About 14 miles upwards from its Ikarmn, THiiiiiikntan, Muffyr, Rach-koke, Mutova, Ral-

inouth, the Kur receives from the right tlie Aras, or ancient fagu, UlTufryr, Ketoi, SemnfTyr, Tfhirpa-Oi, Urup, or

Araxes ; and there on the left bank is fituated a large vil- Ooroop, Etorpu, Kunaflyr, Tfhikota, and Matmai. Ana-

lage, named Dfchawat. After its junftion with the Aras, kutan is dillant from tlie fourth illand (in the order of enu-

ihe Kur is about 70 fathoms broad, and only fo far navi- meration) 35 verlls; it is about 100 ver'As long and 15 broad ;

gable ; the rocks in the bed of the river hindering the navi- has three elevated fummits of mountains, of which two have

jration higher up. At about four German miles from the exhaufted craters ; the wood is fcrubbed and fcanty ; red

fea it brar'ches out into a number of arms, the rorthern- foxes are pretty numerous, but on the coaft are few fea-

ir.oll and fouthernmoll of which are the moll coniiderablc. beavers, &c. Several dreams of hard water flow from it

Tlie illands thus formed belong to Scliirwan. On the into the fea. From this Ar-Ainakutan is dillant fix vcrfls :

northern main arm lies the town of Sallian, which properly its length is twenty verlls and breadth ten ; in the centre of

confilis of a number of villages extending along the river, the ifland is a rocky mountain, which was formerly a vol-

and owes its profperity to the uncommonly produflive cano, and towards the llrait between it and the fifth ifland,

filh.erv of the Kur ; for this river abounds with fturgeon and on the eaftern fhore, ftands another, wliich is reported to

other filh. Between the Kur and the Terek lies a traft of have been a burning mountain. This ifland is uninhabited,

land, alono- the Cafpian fea, exten-ding in length from the and is only viiited by the Kurils, on account of the cliace,

joth to the 44th de'rree of N. latitude, and of various as it abounds with foxes ; and on the fliores are fea-lions

breadth, though for the moft part ineonfiderable in propor- and fca-otters. Ikarma is about 12 verfts from the feventh

tion to its length. This trail contains fomewhat more than ifland, and i.s eight verlls long. Upon it is a volcano, which

2COO French fquare miles, and is divided into three pro- occafionally emits flames; the fhore is deny, prefenting here

vinces, viz. Kumal, Daghejlan, and Sl'ir-uian, of which the and there a fulphureous fpring. It has neither lakes nor

firft is now dependent on RufTia, and the two latter on ilreams ; and with refpeft to wood and animals, it is in the

Perfia. See etch refpeftivelv. fame flate vwith Syadiatan. For an account of the other

KURA, a fmall ifland in the Cafpian fea, with fleep iflands, fee the refpeftive articles. Of thefe 22 Kurile

iliores round it N. lat. ^9". iflands, the lirll 21 are fubjeci to Rufiia ; and all of thefe

KURABAD, a towii of Candahai" ; 8 miles W. of d.) not pay tribute. The iflanders are reported by their

Attock. miilionary, the pallor of Paratounca, who vilits them or.ce

KURAGGI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon; in three years, to be a friendlj, hofpitable, generous, hu-

JC miles N.N.E. of Jedo. mane race of people, and excelling their Kamtfcliadale

KURCH, a town of Natolia
; 34 miles W. of Sinob. neighbour?, not lefs in the tormation of their bodies than in

KURDIUM, a town of Ruffia, in the government of docility and q^icknefs of underllanding. Of thefe illr.nds

Saratof, on the Volga ; ]6 miles N.N.E. of Saratof. it is faid, that fjur only are inhabited, and their population

KLTRGAN, a town of Rufiia, and dillrift of the go- is eftiniated at 1400 perfons. The inh.ibi'.ants are generally

vernment of Tobolik. on the river Kurgan ; 68 miles S.W. hairy, wear long beard-;, and live entirely upon feals, fifn,

of ya'utorovf!<. Alfo, a river of Afia, which rifes in and the produce of the chace. The more fouthcrly and in-

Khorafan, and runs into the Cafpian fea, W. of Aftarabat. dependent iflanders fometimes pafs in canoes the channel that

KURIAT, a town of Arabia, in the country of Oman, feparates ihem from the Ruffian Ki'.riles, in order to give

at the mouth of a river of the fame name, which runs into the fome of the commodities of Japan, fuch as filk, cotton,

Arabian fea, S. of cape Kuriah ; 20 miles S.E. of Mafcat. iron, &c. in exchange for furs, dried fidi, and oil. The in-

Kui1l.A.T, Cape, ot Rjs Kurial, a cape on the coall of habitants of as many of the iflands as are brought under the

Arabia. N. lat. 23" 27'. E. lon^. 57 50'. Ruilian dominions are, at prefent, converted to Chrillianity
;

KURJAUN, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of and probably the time is not very diftant, when a friendly

Gohud; 25 miles S.W. of Gv.alior. and profitable intercourfe will be brought about between

KURIKK A, a town of Sweden, in the government of Kamtfchatka and tlie whole of this chain of iflands ; which

V/afa ; ^6 miles N.E of Chrillinefladt. will be followed by a communication with Japan itfeif.

KUlilL.A, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia; 20 Thefe iflands extend from N. lat. 42° to 51". Tooke's

inilts S.W. of Brahellad. Ruff. Emp. vol. i. Cook's Third Voyage, vol. iii.

KURILAUT, 3 town of Khar.ifm ; 60 miles S.S E. KURISOND A, a town of Aiiatic 'i'urkcy, in Cara-

of Urkorje. mania ; 60 miles N.N.E. of Tocat.

KURILE, or KuRiL.SKOl, JJlamh, a chain of iflands, KURISSIMA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Xico-

runninjT in a S.W. direclion from the fouthern promontory co ; 16 miles W. of IJo.

gf the peninfula of Kamtfchatka, or the Kurilloy Lopat- KURK, a tov.n of Candahar ; 25 miles E. of Cabul.

ka, to Japan, extending from N. lat. ji' to 45^ They ob- KURKIN, a town of Bengal; 11 miles N.E. of

tallied this name from the inhabitants of the neighbourhood of Ramg'.:r.

Lopatka, who being thcmitlves called Kuriles, gave their own KURKUMBA, town of Hindooflan, in the circar of

name to thefe iflands, on firll becoming a.quainted with Ruttunpour
; 32 miles E. of Ruttunpour.

them. Some of them are inhabited and wooded, others KURKUNA, a town of Hindooilan, in the circar of

quite bare and rocky, and a few that arc volcanic. Ac- Surgooja ; 25 miles N E. ot Surgooja.

cording to Spanberg, they are 22 in number, without KURKSTAT, a town of Swecen, in the province of

reckoning the fmall ones. Of the two Kurile iflands that Nyland ; 18 miles W. of Helfingfors.

Uc nearclt to Lopatka, the firft accounts were brought to KURMA. See KouR.\i.\.

6 KURM.\-
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KURMAVATA RA, in Mythology, the fccond of the ten

iiicarnatioiis of the Hindoo god Vifliuu, of which the follow-

ing nccoiint is given in the Hindoo P.mlheon. " The fe-

coiid grand avatani of Vidmn, in the form of a tortoifc,

evidently refers alfo to tlic deluge. In that of Matfya, or

the filh, (fee Matsvavataha,) we find the neeelTity of a

deluge to cleanfe the world from its finful taints. By the

demon Hyagriva having ilolen the Vedas while Brahma was
dofmg, we muil nnderlland the dereliction of mankind from
the doilrines and conduft prefcribed in the fcriptures, and

the criminal indifference of their pallors. The prcferving

attribute of the deity interpofed, faved a remnant of crea-

tures from dellru6tion, and by recovering the fcriptures,

reclaimed mankind to purity of faith and conduit. For the

purpofe of rclloring to man fome of the comforts and con-

veniences that were loll in the flood, Vilhnu is fabled to

hav£ become incarnate ajain in the form of a tortoifc ; in

which iliape he fullained the mountain M.mdara placed on

Iiis back to ferve as an axis, whereon the gods and demons,

the vail ferpent Vafoky ferving as a rope, churned the ocean

for the recovery of the anirita, or beverage of immortality."

(See Ketu.) Plate 49, of the Hindoo Pantheon exhibits this

pro>.efs, where Vilhnu is feen in his place with the two other

great powers oppofed to the Afuras, or demons ; and ap-

pears again on the fummit of the mountain, and again be-

neath it in the form of the tortoife. The hiftory of this

avatara forms an cpifode in the Mahabarat, and Mr. Wil-
kins has introduced a fine tranflation of it in his elegant

verfion of the Gita, where, however, the meta:norpholis of

ViHinu into the tortoife is not directly mentioned. But f'.:ch

is the ufual mode of telling and receiving the ilory, which
is one of the moll popular, both in recitation and painting,

among the monftrous mafs of fubjedls derived from the co-

pious Pantheon of the Hindoos.
Kurma, or Koorma, is the Sanfcrit appellation of the

avatara. Among the Mahrattas, and others in the weflern

parts of India, it is more commonly called Katch, that word,

or Katchiva, meaning, like Kurma, a tortoife or turtle. The
refult of the operation, in view to which the incarnation

appears to have occurred, was obtaining from the churned
ocean fourteen articles, iifually called fourteen gems, or

chaterdela-ratana ; in common language chawda-ratny ; ufu-

ally thus enumerated : I. the Moon, Chandra or 6oma ;

2. Sri or I.,ak{hmi, the goddefs of fortune and beauty
;

3. Sura, wine, or Suradevi, the goddefs of wine
; 4. Oochif-

rava, an eight-headed horfe ; 5. Ki;flubha, a jewel of in-

elliniable value ; 6. Paryata or Pariyata, a tree that fponta-

neoufly yielded every thing defired
; 7. Surabhi, a cow fimi-

larly beautiful ; 8. Dhanvantara, a phyfician, or the god of
phyfic ; 9. Iravat, the elephant of Indra with three probofci

;

10. Shank, a (hell conferring viftory on any one v.l.o

Iliould found it ; 11. Danufha, an imerrinij bow ; 12. Bikh,

poifon, or drugs; 13. Rhemba, a beautiful woman, corre-

Iponding in many points with our popular Venus ; 14. The
Amrita, or beverage of immortality, which appears, though
lall obtained, to have been the primary t-bjeft of this

churning procefb ; the other gems appear to have been ob-

tained incidentally.

Under mod of the articles whcfe foreign names occur in

this, fome notice is taken of them, and we refer thither

refpeftively and generally for farther information thereon.

KURMDYA, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 55
miles S.S.W. of Doefa.

KURMIJKI, a town of the principality of Georgia;

105 miles S.E.^of Teflis.

liURMYK, a Lov.n of Ruffia, and diftria of the go-

K U R
vernment of Simbirdc, on the Sura; 104 miles N.W. of
Simbirlk.'

KUROPATNIKI, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Ga-
licia ; 4J miles E.S.E of Lcmberg.
KUROSAKI, a town of Japan, in the illand of Ximo

;

27 miles N. of Taifero.

KUROW, a town of the duchy of Holftcin ; o miles

N.N W. of Lubeck.
KURRA, a river of Hindoollan, which runs into the

Beema ; 7,2 miles N. of Vifiapour.

KURRABAGH, a town of Candahar, in the province
of Giii/ni ; 20 miles W.S.W. of Ghiziii. N. hit. ^y 30'.

E. long. 67 59'.

KURRERA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of
Gohiid ; I 2 mil. s S.S.E. of Narwa.
KURRIGOORA, a town of Bengal; 4; miles S.S.W.

of Doefa.

KURRYA, a town of Bengal; 30 miles S.E. of
Palamow.
KURSK, a government of Rullia, which was formerly

part of that of Bielgorod ; comprehending 16 dillricts : it

is bounded on the N. by the government of Orel, on the
E. by that of Voronct/, <^n the S. by Voronct/ and Khar-
kof, and on the W. by Tchcrnigof ; sbout 112 miles from
N. to S., and generally ico from "E. to W., extending,
however, by a narrow part, about 12 miles wide, 40
miles further well.—Alfo, the capital of the above-men-
tioned government, on the river Tukar, which falls into fl.e

Seim or Sem. N. lat. 5-3- 40'. E. long. ^6 24'.

KURSY, a town of Hindooftan, in Candeifn
; 45 miles

S.W. of Burhanpour.

KURTACULAC, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ab-
dulia; 25 miles S.E. of Adana.
KURTAPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in Lahore;

10 miles S. of Jalhndar.

KURTCHI, an order of foldiery among the Perfians.

The word, in its original, fignifies army, and is applied to
a body of cavalry, coniifting of the nobility of the kingdom
of Periia, and the pofterity of thofe conquerors, who placed
Ifmael Sophi on the throne. They are in number about
eighteen ihoufand men.

Their commander is called lutcJA bafcht, which was for-

m.erly the firil poll in the kingdom ; equivalent to a confta-

ble in France.

KURTUS, in Ichthyology, a genus of the ju^ulares, con-
fiiling only of a fingle fpecies, called Indicus from its being
an inluibitaut of the Indian feas. The body in this genus is

carinated each fide, the back elevated, and the gill-meml:rane
furnifhed v.-ith two rays. The fpecies known fubfifts on
crabs and fliells, or tellaceous animals : the body is (hort,

fiender, golden, and appearing as if covered with filvery

p'ates : the head is large, comprefied, and obtufe ; eyes very
Lrge, with black pupil, and iris above blue, beneath white ;

mouth large
; jaws with nunie«)us teeth ; tongue lliort and

cartilaginous ; lateral line ftraight, and commencing above
the pecloral fin ; firll ray of the dorfal and ventral fins hard,
and two firil of the anal fpinous.

KURU, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the go-
vernment of Abo ; 63 miles E.N.E. of Biorneborg.

Ktjr.u, in Hindoo Mythological Legends, was the brother
ofPandu, who was the father of the five heroes of the Ma-
habarat. Kuril had a hundred fons, v.'hofe conteils w.th the

Par.dus are the fubjeft of that poem, which is a continued
allegory of the ftrugglcs between man's virtues and vices, per-
fonined in the offspring of the brothers. See Ivt.\UABABAT»
and Pandu.

KURUMA,
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•n ^P^H,^^'^' '" C'^pS'-^'phh a towfl of Japan, in the at Blomberg, in Weftphalia, of wl.ich town his fatlier was

'''^"4tdv^',T'
'^'"'I'^^E.N.E. of Ikua. amagiftrate. He ftudied under his elder brother at theKUK.\MA, a town of Hungary; 12 miles N.E. of Joaciiim college of Berlin, and was afterwards appointed

tutor to the two fons of the count Schwering. On quitting
S/.eben.

KUSA, in Botany, the foecies of grafs/ioa cynofuro'idcs,
cfteemed by the Hindoos very facrcd and myftical, and
ufed by the Brniiirians in many of their facrcd or fiipcnli-
tious ceremonies. Among this race of fabn'ift^ fom- poeti-
cal legend cxifts, accountuig, in their way, for every fuhjcrt
and allufioii in their complex mythology and tiieogony. Of
the knfa grafs this is related in the Hindoo Pantheon.
" ??'"'^ legends make Garuda the offspring of Kafyapa and
Diti. (See Kasvapa. ) This all-prolitic dame laid an egg, ,..,„..„.,.
which, it was predided, would produce her deliverer from felf with many very valuable ma7erial7a"ndfragmentrfor'hi3
iome great afflidion : after a lapfe of five hundred years, work, from the knig's library, he returned to Enolapd
Oaruda or buperna (fee Superxa) fprang from the tgg. Here he lived in great familiarity with Bentley and^other
fU-wtothc abode of Indra, cxtinguinied the fire that fur- learned men, and upon the publication of his work, which was
rounded it, conquered its guards, and bore off the amrita, printed partly at the expence of the univerfity of Ci-m-
(tee KuiiM.A VATARA,1 which enabled him to liberate his mo- bridge, he was honoured with the degree of dodor of laws
ther. at that time affliaed in captivity. A few drops of Several advantageous offers were made him if he would re-
this immortal beverage falling on the kufa, it became a grafs main in England, but he was called back to Berlin, and in-
eterna'ly crnlecratcd

; and fome Inakes, greedily hcking up flailed in the profefforniip promifed to him. The fituaticP
the ambn.lia, fo Lcerated th;ir tongues with the Iharp did not anfwer his expeaations, he was rtwdcred uncomforia

that flation, with a penfion, he went to Frankfoit on the
Oder, and tiiere publifiied, in 1696, his " Hiiloria Crilica
Homcri." He was promifed a pnfcHcrfinp in the univcr-
fity of Joachim, and till that fliould be vacant he refolved to
travel, and vifited I.eydcn and Utrecht ; at the latter place
he delivered a courfe of ledures on the law of nations, and
publiHied his " Bibliotheca Librorum." He then went to
England, and thence to France, for the purpofe of collating
MSS. for a new edition of Suidas. Having furniflied him-

poverty by the
failure of his banker. He aftcru ards went to Antwerp, em-
braced the Catholic religion, and was rewarded by a pen-
fion from the king, and with an admiffion into the Academy
of Infcriptions. He died at the age of forty-fix. He was
a great mailer of the Latin tongue, and wrote well in it ;

but his chief excellence was his (Idll in the Greek language,
to which he almoll entirely devoted himfelf. Befides

- iriTcoADT c ,, ,

'^''^ works already referred to, he pubHflied " Jamblicus
L'^U^L.AKl, atownot Mingreha; jO miles N.N.E. of Porphyrius, et Anonymus apud Photium de Vita Pytha-

^"^7;^"?.„,-^ "

- r „ n~ . ,

g°''=^'" A new edition of Dr. Mill's Greek Teftament.

is ^lill popularly, in the tales of India, attributed to the
above greediiiefs.'' P. 3^1.
KUSAMO, in Geo^ruphy, a town of S'.veden, in the

government (if Ulea ; 85 miles E of Tornea.
KUSBAH, a town of Hindocllan, in Benares; 22 miles

V-.N.VV. of Benares.

KUSCAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Se-
gellan ; 21 miles N.E. of K'

KUSCHAIL, a town"of Ruffia, in the government of
Tobol(l< ; 28 miles S. of Tomlk.
KUSHA, a town of Poland, in Podolia

; 32 miles E.
of Kaminiecz.

KUSHAL, Ku.siiEL, or Kulhal, a fortrefs of Afia, in

Kuttore. N. iat.35: 17'. E. long. 7039'.
KUSHK.AT, a town of Great Bucharia

; 72 miles W.
of Kojend.

KUSKO, a town of the duchy of Warfaw 1 18 milesW S.W. of Kalifch.

KUS-KHUSER, a town of Perfia, in Farfiftan
; 31

miles N. of Schiras.

KUtiMA. a fmall town of Arabia, (landing upon a high
hill, in the province of Yemen, inhabited by free Arabs ;

^o miles E. of Hodeida. The mountains, which extend
inr into the country, produce coffee.

KUSSI, a town of Japan, in the illand of Niphon ; 65
miles N.E. of Jedo.

KUSSN.^.CHT, a bailiwick of Switzerland, in the
canton of Zurich.—Alfo, a town of Switzerland, in the
canton of Schvveitz, near which is a chapel, ereded on the
fpot where William Tell flew the Auftrian governor; 10
miles W. of Schweitz.

KUSSOOR, a town of Hindooftan
miles W.N.W. of Firofepour.

KUSTANGI, or Chiustexgi, a town of European
Turkey, in Bulgaria, on the Black fea, formerly called Con-
Jlant'm. N. lat. 44- 30'. E. long. 28" 37'.

Ariftophanes Gr. et Lat.'' " De vero ufu verborum me-
diorum," which has been much elleemed as a grammatical
treatife.

KUSTUBHA, in /lO'/x/^io Z^'^^nA, is an ineftimable gem,
of which many wonderful tales arc related. It is one of the
fourteen precious things recovered from the ocean whep
churned for the amrita, by gods and demons, in the KurmO'
•uatara ; which fee.

KUTALI, in Geography, a fmall illand, in the fea of
Marmora. N. lat. 40'^ 30 . E. long. 27" 22'.

KUTAN, a town of Hindoo'lan, in Oude
; 30 miles

E. of Kairabad.

KUTATS, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ;

25 miles E. of Mcaco.
KUTINA, a town of Sclavonia

; 33 miles W.N.W. of
Pofzega.

KUTSCHINA, a town of Servia ; 16 miles S 8 W. of
Orfo>-a.

KU-TSING, a city of China, of the firfl rank, in the
province of Yun-nan ; furrounded with mountains, about
wliich the foil is frnitful. Its jurifdiction comprehends five

towns of the fecond clafs, and two of the third. The in-
habitants are indullrious in cultivating the ground. N. lat.

in Lahore; 26 25 34'. E. long. 103- 27'.

KUTSKOI, a town of Rudia, in the government of Ir-'

kutik, on the Kuta, where it joins the Lena ; 60 miles E. of
Ihmflc. N. lat. j6 40'. E. long. 123 ' 20'.

,,„„„,„„ T- " ' KUTTENBERG, or KuTNA-HoRA, a town of Bo.AU6 i til, Lldolph, in Btcgraphy, was born m 1670, hernia, in the circle of Czailau, famous for its lilver mines,

formerly
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formerly abundant, difcovered by a monk in 1237 ; 4 milea

N \V. of C/.aflau. N. lat. 49^52'. E. long, ij' icj'.

KUTTORE, a tra£t of country between the N.E. part

of Cabiil, and the N.W. of Cachemirc, now fiibjeft to Can-

dahar. This tract borders- on the N. of Sewad, Bijore,

Puckholi, &c. It has obtained fron: the Mahometans the

name of Cafenjlan, or land of infidels, and is clafTcd by tlie

people of Hnidooltan as a dependency of Cafhgar. It

occupies nearly the place of Ptolemy's Comedi, and aniwers

to il in defcription, boing entirely mountainous. An author,

cited by Reiinell, ftates that Kuttore contains a great num-
ber of towns and villages, and is exceedinglv populous Its

princip;J towns are Towkul, called alfo Showkul, and Jour-

kuli; tliefe beingthc refidenceof its rulers. It abounds in fruits",

fuch as grapes, plumbs, &c. It likewife yields rice, wheat,

and other forts of grain. The natives are exceedingly fond

of wine and hog's flefli ; although their country is well-

ftockcd with cows and goats. They have a diilinft language

not at all refembling that of any other people ; and tlieir

arms confift of the bow and arrow, the fabre and the fling.

Another author fays, that they are, for the moft part, idola-

ters ; that they are of a robull make, and that their com-
plexion is a mixture of red and white.

KuTTORR is alfo a town and fortrefs in the above de-

feribed country; lOO miles N.E. of Cabul. N. lat. 35'

27'. E. long. 70' 17'.

KUTTR^. See Rajpoots.
KUTTUHDUA, a fmall ifland in the bay of Bengal,

near the coaft of Aracan, inhabited chiefly by fifhermen.

It is well wooded. N. lat. 21' 52'. E. long. 91- 45'.

KUTUM, a town of Hindoollan, in Benares ; 10 miles

N.E. of Bidrigur.

KUTZABAR, a town of Perfia, in Mazanderan ; 40
miles S.W. of Fehrabad.

KUVA, a fmall town of Perfia, S. of Derbent ; the

refidence of a khan.

KUVERA, in HindoJ liTytho'ogy. is the regent of wealth,

corrcfponding with the Plutus of the weftern Pantheon,

He is defcribed, in rtfpetl of externals, as a mere man,
gloomy, feliilh, and deformed ; but as a magnificent deity,

refiding in the fplendid city Alaka, and borne through
the iky in a gorgeous car, called pufJipaha, or flowery.

He is alfi) called Viteffa, Pauladya, and Dhanada ; and as the

fon of a fage named Vilrava, he is called Vifravana, a name
likewife of Ravena, half brother, by the fame father, of
Kuvera. (See Rave.N'A.) His fervants and companions
are the Yakfhas and Gujiyaka.'i, into whofe filthy forms
tranfmigrate the fouls of thofe men who in this life are ad-

di&ed to fordid and bafe paffions, or abforbed in worldly
profpcrity. The term Guhyaka is derived from ^:v/j (ordure)

a word retained in feveral dialetls. He has a confort named
Kawuerl, which fee ; but neither would be invoked by a
Hindoo, for the boon of riches, but Laljhmi, which fee.

The Hindoos have affigned regents to each cardinal and
intermediate point of the compafs. (See Marut.) Ku-
vera rules the north.

KUWANA, or Quako, a fea-port of Japan, in the

province of Owari.

li-UYALI, a town of European Turkey, in Romania
;

27 miles E.S.E. of Filippopoli.

KUYNDER, a fea-port town of Holland, in Friefiand,

oniheW. fide of ihe river of the fame name, at its entrance

into the Ziiyder fee ; 23 miles S. of Lewarden. N. lat.

52 48 . E. long 5 46 .

KUYP, orCuvp, Albert, in Biography, a painter who
ran.ks among the bed and moft original artifts. He was
born at Dort in 1606, and was the fon of Jacob Gerritz

K Y.A
Kuyp, a landfcape painter of much merit. From his father

he firll k-arnt the rudiments of the art ; but furpaffcd him
infinitely in his progrcfs. He was one of tiic moll agree-

able painters that ever lived; imitating with the greatell

perfcdlion the purity and brilliancy of light. No artilt

ever reprefented the atmofphere wliich furrounds all objects

more completely than Cuyp ; not even Claude : and in the

clfeA of fun-fliine, none ever approached liun. 'ihe

finipleft fcencs and combinations of objefts were fufficient

for hiiu to exert his talents upon ; and he never failed to give

an interell to thetn by the fweetnefs of his colour, and the

beauty of his liglit and faade.

Little or nothing is known of his life His works are

numerous, and therefore he mull have lived long ; for they

are of fo highly finifiied a quality that he mull have given

much time to them.

In the various coUeftions among the nobility in England,

works of his (hine with almoll unrivalled lullre ; and are

not very uncommnn. At the marquis of Stafford's is a

very fine one of the landing of prince Maurice at Dort.

There are alfo feveral others of great merit.

KUZNETCHICHA, in Geography, a town of Ruffia,

in the government of Simbirik, on the Volga ; 16 miles

N.E. 01 Siinbirflw

KUZNETZ K, a town of Ruffia, and diftrift of the go-

vernment of Saratof, feated on a rivulet, failing into the

Sura ; 96 miles, N.N. E. of Saratof. ,

Klzxetzk, a town of Rufila, and didrift of the go-

vernment of Kulyvan, fituated on the river Tom, oppolite

to the mouth of the Kondama ; built in 1618, on a place

whither the Tartars generally reforted, and colonized frciu

Tomfli, and fome other towns. It contains about 300
houfes, and the inhabitants are chiefly employed in the

manufacture of iron; 188 miles E.S.E. of Kolyvan. N.
lat. 53^ 40'. E. long. 86' 49'.

KUZjSJETSKOI Mountains, a range of mountains,

forming one of the fub-divifions of the Ruffian (hare of the

Altaian mountains, the other being the Oby and the Yenif-

iey. See Altai.
KUZNIK, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Viatka ; 48 miles S.S.W. of Glazov.

KUZOMEN, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Archan|!el, on the coail of the White fea ; 124 miles N. W.,

of Archangel.

KUZREKA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Archangel, on the N. coaft; of the White fea ; 140 miles

S.S.E. of Kola.

KWASSITZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Hra-
difch ; 14 miles N. of Hradifch.

KWASSOWA, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 28
miles N. of Zytomiers.

KYANITE,orCyANlTE,Wern.; Z>i/?^fV, Haiiy; Sap.

pare, SaulTure. Other names derived from fancied refem-

blances, are blue-fliorl, blue talc, blue mica, foliated bei-yl,

fapphir fpar, blue feldfpar, &c. Haiiy's name implies the

power this iubflance polfefies of acquiring both vitreous and

refinous electricity ; all the other denominations are expref-

five of its charafteriftic.

Colour, which is generally azure-blue, light Pruffian blue,

or fmalt-blue ; but it is alio feen bluei(h-grey, milky, greyifh

and greenifh-white, and more feldora ftladon, and other

fliades of blaei{h-green. Thefe colours are either uniform

or mixed : the blueilh-grey, llriped or flamed with various .

fliades of Pruffian blue, is the molt common mixture.

It occurs maffive, difleminated in blunt-edged pieces, and
cryftallized. The following are the modifications we are

acquainted with ; i. The oblicjue quadrangular prifm,

(wbicik
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^whicli appears alio to be the primitive form of tlii* fiib-

ilaiice,) wilh two oppolitc fuicsvery narrow, whicli give the
cryllal a coiitiMCtcd tabular form. 2 The lateral edges
formed by the aeiile angles of the preceding cryllals, inter-
cepted esch by a plane, or trnncated : tliis phme is generally
very narrow. 3. The lateral edges formed by the obtule
angles of N 1, intercepted each by a plane, or truncated.
Thi.s modification appears to be very fcarce. 4. Four of
the terminal edges of N' 2, intercepted each by a plane,
ivhich, if they met in a point, would form a four-iided pyra-
mid.

. This we have obferved in a fmall cryllal included in
rock-cryllal.

Thefe cryllals, cfpecially thofe from Mount St. Gothard,
are not unfrequently feen as twiii-cryllals, or macles.

They are molUy_ middle-fized, but alfo fmall, and very
fmall ; and occur imbedded, either fmgly, or in groups,
interfering each other, Tliey are not unfrequently feen
curved and twilled, as if they had fultaincd prelFure, when
not yet hardened.

The internal, and generally alfo the external luRre of the
cyanite is (hiiimg and fpleiident ; it is a perfeftly pearly
lulhe.

The longitudinal fraftui-e of the cryft;ils is foliated, with
two-fold cleavage, one af which is much more diltinft than
tlie other. In the uncryllallized varieties the fradlnre is

broad, ftraight, or curved-radiated, fometimes palling into
fohated. I'he fragments are fplintery, wedge-fhaped, or
even approaching the rhomboidal ligure.' The wedge-lhaped
diftinft concretions, in which it occurs, are often grown
together in all direftions.

The malTive cyanite is faintly tranflticent ; but the cryllals
are often pcrfedly tranfparent : refraflion limple.

It is femi-hard, nearly foft : a fteel needle eafily fcratclies
the broad planes of the cryllals, but not the narrow and trun-
cating planes.

It is flightly flexible, but not elaRic .- and eafily fran-
gible.

Its fpecific gravity is ftated to be 3.5 17 by SaulTure, 3.622
(the Siberian) by Herrmann, and 3.092 (the blueiih-grey
var. from Tyrol) by Kirvvan.

The following are the relults of the analyfes made of this
fubllance.

Silica

Alumine
I,,ime

JIagnefia

Oxyd of iron

Tv Y L

Laugier.

3S-5

55-5

SilicR

Alumine
Lime
Oxyd of iron 2.75
Lofs and water 2.7 r

Klaproth.

43- •

.
55-50
0.0 •

0.50
Soda a trace

laufFure, fen.
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native plant< of Denmark, making 174 quarto pages.

—

Rottb. Gram. 12. Linn. Fil. Nov. Gram. Gen. 24. t. I.

Am. Acad. v. 10. 2. 24. t. i. Siippl. 11. Schreb. 40.

W'illd. Sp. PI. V. I. 256. Mart. Mill. Diil. v. 3. Ait.

Ilort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 12,. Brown. Prodr. Nov. Hull.

V. I. 218. JufT. 27. Lamarck Illiiilr. t. 3S. — Claf? and

order, Trian/iria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Ca/amaria, Linn,

Cyprroiiiea, JufT.

Gon. Ch. Flotvcrs aggrecpte, in an oblong fcaly head.

C.il. Gliinie of two unequal valves, comprtfled, nearly

fingle-flowcrcd, finnle-feeded ; valves lanceolate, chann -lied,

acute, much (Iwr'.er than the cnruUa. Cor. Gluine of two

iinequal valve.<;, coniprefi'ed, larger than the calya keeled,

fpreading ; the larger lanceolate, folded, very a?ute, em-

bracing the fmaller. Stam. Filaments three, awl-fhaped,

flat ; anthers terminal, linear, ereft. Pjj}. Germen fupe-

rior, obovate, comprelTed, gibbous at one of its edges, with-

out any bridles at the bale ; ftyle thread-fhaped ; ftigmas

two or three, capillary. Ptrk. none, except the permanent

corolla. Seed oblong, triangular, beardlcfs.—The fame

calyx fometimes centains alfo either a male or a neutral

flower.

E(r. Ch. Flowers .aggregate, in an oblong, imbricated,

head. Calyx of two vjlves. Corolla of two valves. Seed
without briftlcs at the bafe.

This genus, adopted from Rottbiill by the younger
Linna:u3, had by his father been confounded with Schocnus,

which its flowers in fome meafure refemble ; but the habit,

efpecially the aggregate, long, floral leaves, are akin to

Cyperus. In the SuppUmentum four fpecies are defined ; Will-

denow has eight j and a new one, K. intermfJia, is defcribed

by Mr. Brown in his Prodromus, as found at Port Jackfon,

New South Wales,—They are all natives of warm countries,

chiefly in the Eaft or Weft Indies, and moill ijtuations.

Their roots feem to be perennial. Their herbage is llender.

Stem fimple, triangular, ftriated, and roughifti. Leaves
narrow, rough-edged. Heads pale qp whitirtl, terminal,

iilually feffile, among the floral leaves, either folitary or feve-

ral together, roundifli or oblong, confiding of numerous,
fdiall, denfely crowded flowers, whofe glumes are more or

Lfs ribbed or driated, deilitute of awns.

Examples of this genus are,

K. monocephala- Rottb. Gram. 13. t. 4. f. 4. (Schoenus
coloratus ; Linn. So. PI. 64. )—Stem llender, triangular.

Head globofe, feflile, folitary. Floral leaves three, very

long.—Native of both Indies. Root creeping, j'/.'nu - foli-

tary, a fpan high, bearing two or three leaves at the bafe,

and three as long at the top, accompanied fometimes bv a

fmaller one. The head oi Jlowers is fcarcely bigger than a

large pea, whitifli, very denfe.

—

Thryocephalon netnoralc of
Forft-r, from Otaheite, appears to. be precifely this pi int.

< K. triceps. Rottb Gram. 14. t. 4. f. 6. (Scirpus
alomeratus ; Linn. Sp. PI. ed. i. 52. Schanus niveus

;

Syd. Veg. ed. 13. 81.)—Heads about three together, cluf-

tered, feffile, fomewhat ovate.— Native of both Indies.

Ratlier larger than the laft, of which, in the 2d edition of
Species PLmtarum, it is made a variety, but it is a fmoother
plant, and the clullered rather lefs globular heads dilUnguifli

the prefent ipecies.

K. tncompleta. Jacq. Coll. v. 4. loi. Ic. Rar. t. 300
Umbel compound. Spikes numerous, cyhndrical. Calyx
of one valve.—Native of the Caraccas. This is a very
large fpecies, with a (harply triang;ilar_/7«H three or four
feet liigh, very \on^ Jloral leaves under the general umbel,
and many fmall leaves under the partial ones. The nume-
rous cUidered heads, Or rather fpiltes, are oblong, various in

Vol. XX.
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fize, greenilh, of numerous fpreading ^/^aif^r/, whofe calyx,

according to .lacquin, has but one valve.

K. monocephala, triceps, and umlellata, are cultivated in

the ftovts at iC"w, wh re th'-y flower in fummcr or autumn,
but probably excite little attention, except among curiou*
botanids.

KYI^Y, or KvELA, in Geography, a fea-port on the W.
coad of the ifland of Celebes, with a fpacious harbour. S.
lat. I ly'.

KY.MITS, an idand in the Baltic, near the coaft of Fin-

land ; 20 miles long, and from one to two broad. N. lat.

60 i^).

KYMMEN, a river of Finland, which flows from the

lake of Pejend, or Ptjina, into the centre of the gulf of
Finland.

KYNE, a town of S.veden, in Ead Bothnia; iS miles

N.E. of Wafa.

KYNETON. See Kisetos.
KYMTO, a lake of Ruiiia, in the government of OIo-

netz, about 48 iniles long, and from 12 to 16 broad. N.
lat. 65 40. E long. 28 40'.

KYPER, Albert, m Biography, a phyfician, was bora
at Konigtberg, in Prcni', and probably took the degree ot

M. D. at Leyden, where he was lludying in the year 1642.
He was afterwards chofen fird profifTor of phylic, in the

new medical fchool edabiiihed at Cieda in 1646: but he
quitted this ilation two years afterward.s, m order to take
polTeffion of a medical chair, to which he was eleifled, at

Leyden ; an appointment which he held till his death, which
occurred in September, 165 j, at the time when he was rcc\or

ef that univerfity. He publifhed fevcrsl woiks. " Me-
thodus Mediciniiin rile dilcendi et cxercendi," Levden,
1642. " Inditutiones Phyticae," ijaid. 1647. " Anthro-
pologia, corporis humani contentorum, et animse naturam et

virtutes, fecundum circularem fangiiinis motum, explicans,"

ibid. 1647, &c. " Inditutiones JfvLdics ad hypothefin de
circulari fanguinis motu compofita;,'' Amderdam, 1654.
" Collegium Medicum, xxvi. Difputationibus brev;ter com-
pledens quse ad Inditutiones pertinent," Leyden, 165^.
This volume contained alio fome mifcclianeous and political

trafts. Eloy. Diet. Hid. de Med,
KYPHONTSM, KvPHONiiMCs, or Cyphomfmus, an an-

cient punifliment, which was frequently undergone by the

martyrs in the primitive times ; wherein the body of the

perfon to fufFer was anointed with honey, and fo expofcd to

the fun, that the flies and wafps might be tempted to tor-

ment him. This was performed in three manners ; fome-
times they only tied the patient to a llake ; fometimes they
hoilled Kim into the air, and fufpended hi.m in a baflcet

;

and fometimes they ftretched him out on the ground, with
his hands tied behind him. The word is originally Greek,
and comes from y.vfi., which fignifies either the JIaie to

which the patient was tied, the collar fitted to the neck, or-

an injlrununt wherewith they tormented him ; the fcholiall

on .-iridophanes fays, it was a wooden lock, or cage ; and
that it was called fo from k-.tt'eiv, to crosL or bend, becaufe it

kept the tortured in a crooked bowing podure ; others take
the -Ki'l-ji-i for a log of wood laid over the criminal's head to
prevent his dandiiig upright : Hefychius defcribes the k-j-J^m

as a piece of wood, whereon criminals were llretched and
tormented. In effetl, it is probable the word might fign'fy

all thefe feveral things. It was a gcnerical name, whereof
thefe were the fpecies.

SuiJas gives us the fragment of an old law, which pwnifiied

thofe wli .• Treated the law5.\vjth contempt, with kyphonifm
for the IpLce of twenty days ; after which they were to be
precipitated from a rock, drefled in womes's habit.

P KYRA,
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KYRA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Rohil-

cund ; 20 miles S. ol BnJavoon.

KYRADAW, a town of Hindooftan, in Malwa ; 7

miles S.W. of KimlafTa.

KYRADEE, a town of Bengal ; 14 miles W.S.W. of

Curruckdeagh.

KYRALFALVA, a town and caftle of Hungary ; 12

miks S.W. of Sivat.

KYRANTY, a town of Bootan ; 60 miles S. of Taffa-

fudon.

KYREZYCE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Volhyriia ; 56 iiviles N.W. of Zytomiers.

KYRIE, in Ecchfiajljcal Mujlc, the firft word of every

mafs in miific. It furnifhes, with eleifon, the only articula-

tions of the iirft movement of all niafies ancient and modern.

Kyrie, the vocative cafe, implies O Lord, and joined with

eliffhn, is equal to " Loi'd have mercy on us." Kyrie, in

fpeaking of a mafs in mufic, is often ufed fubftantively, as

" there is a well written kyrie in that mals or lervice."

KYRILA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Eaft

Bothnia ; 36 miles E.N.E. of Chriftianftadt.

KYRITZ, a town of Brandenburg, in the Mark of

Pregnitz ; 40 miles N.W. of Berlin. N. lat. 52^ 26'.

E. long. 12° 26'.

KYRKAS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Jamt-
land ; 7 miles N.E. of Ollcrfund.

KYRKSTATT, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Nyland ; 16 miles W. of Helhng.
KYRO, a town of Sweden, m North Finland, on a \i\.i

of the fame name
; 42 miles E. of Biorneborg.

KvRO, I.Ule, a town of Sweden, in Ealk Bothnia; 12
miles E S.E. of Wafa.

Kyho, Star, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia; 20
miles S.E. of Wafa.
KYSCHAW, a town of Pruffia, in Pomerelia ; 52

miles S.E. of Dantzic.

KYSTIS, Ki-ri--, in ylnatomy. See Cy.<;ris.

KYTEE, in Gesgraphy, a town of Bengal ; 12 miles S.
of Burdwan. N. lat. 23" 3'. E. long. 8S Alfo, atownof
Hindooltan, in Biihar ; 28 miles S.S.W. of Arrah.
KYTEKIEHL, or KYTznuiiL, a town of the county

of Tyrol ; 45 miles N.E. of Infpruck.

KYUQUOT, a large found or bay on the N.W. coaft

of N. America, having on one fide of it Robert's ifland.

N. lat. 50°. W. long. 127" 20'.

KZILKAN, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, on the Tigris

;

21 mile.? N. of Tecrit.

KZIKEN, a town of Afiatic Turkey ; 15 miks W. of

Merdin.

L.

LEL, a fcmi-vowel, or liquid confonant, making the

5 eleventh letter of the Engliih alphabet, and always

prcferving the fame found.

The /is pronounced by applying the tongue to the pa-

late.

Pafferat obferves, that / v.'as frequently ufed among the

ancients for I, as in dllilia for cil/!!/.s ; for il, as a/ipe for nJipe ;

for c, as mutila for niutica ; for H, as arvilLi for arvhw.. belle for

bene, colligo for conligo; for r, asfrMellus oi frater, balurones

for baratones ; for
f,

as anc'tUe of am and cu'fum, equilio for

equt/io ; for t, as equtfelis, for equi/etis, Thells for Thetis. See

B, T, &c.

The // is a modern contrivance, and was never ufed among

ancient Roman authors : they wrote a/ium, not alliOm ; ma-

eelum, not macellum ; polucere, not pollucere.

The //of the Greeks was fometimes changed by the Ro-

mans into /;, as in aXXouxi, /alio ; tx.>.\o;, alius ; fv'-'/.K,feliunt :

r has alfa been turned into // ; as hira, ilia ; farare,fatullare ;

&.C. and / into x, or xill ; as ala, axilla; mala, maxilla;

•velum, vexiilum ; d was alfo ufed for /, n for //, and r for /.

See R, &c.

L is alfo frequently ufed inftead of d, as in Ulyjfes, from

the Greek OJwrjvf, in that iEolic dialeiSt r Jwro-ns. Thus

alfo for dautia, we fay lautia ; for iacrtims, lacryme, &c.

SeeD.

There are feveral people, for inftance, the Chinefe in

Afia, the Illinois in America, &c. who cannot pro:iouncc

the r, but always change it into /. Thus, when any of

them have been baptized by the name of Pttrus, Fran-

eifcus, &c. they always pronounce it Petlus, Flaiicifcvs, 5cc.

See R. '

Among t>.e Saxons the / was afpirated, and the Spaniards'

and Welfh ufually double it at the beginning of a word,

which Ibunds nearly the fame with our hi orJ!. At the

end of a monofyllable it is always doubled, except after

a diphthong. The monofyllables in which it is doubled, as

iill, •vill, full, were originally written lilk, i-ille, fulle, and

when the e firft became filent, and was afterwards omitted,

the // was retained, to give force, according to the analogy

oS our language, to the foregoing vowel. In a word of

more fyllables it is written fingle. It is fometimes inferted

before e, and founded feebly after it, fo as to be alraoft

mute ; as table,, Jhuttle.

The figure of our L we borrowed from the Latins, they

from the Greeks, and they again from the Hebrews, whofe

lamed
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Inmeit is mncli like our L, excepting tliat the angle in fome-

\\-hat more acute.

L was alfo a numeral letter among the ancients, and is dill

fo in the Roman cyphering, iignifying ffty ; according to

the verff,

" Qiiinquics L denos numcro defignat liabendos."

When a dafit was added at the top, thus, L, it (lood for

Jifly thoufiind.

L was ufed for fifty, being half a C, which fignified a

hundred, and was formerly written thus E, which, according

to Pafquire, makes two LL, the one upright, the other in-

verted.

The French Louis-d'ors have a crofs on them, confifling

of eight L's interwoven, and difpofed in form of a crofs.

T'he letter L is marked on the money coined at Bayonne.

The epochas on Greek medals are ufually written with the

ancient lambda, L ; which, according to the tradition of the

antiquaries. Hands for Avxi^ano:, a poetical word, unknown
ill common fpeech, fignifying mmo, and which it is probable

was more ufed in Egypt than Greece.

L as an abbreviature (lands for Lucius ; and LLS. for a

feRerce. In Englifli, it denotes a pound ilerling.

LA, in Aluftc, is the fixth found of the Guido fcale. See

Gammut, and Soi.misation.

LAAB, or L.WA, in Geography, a town of Auftria, on

the river Taya ; 26 miles N. of Vienna. N. lat. 48' 39'.

E. long. 16^ ifi'.

LAADSTEE, a town of Norway; 112 miles N. of

Bergen.

LAAGE, a town of Mecklenburg ; 14 miles S.E. of

Rolbcick. N. lat. 55^ 58'. E. long. 12^30'.

LAALAND, or Laland, an illand of Denmark, fitu-

ated at the entrance into the Baltic, from the Great Belt ;

about 50 miles long, and 20 in its medial breadth, and
reckoned the molt fertile fpot in the Danifli dominions. It

produces variety of grain, particularly wheat, and alfo

peafe ; and is chiefly appropriated to the cultivation of corn.

Its woods, in which it is not deficient, are more frequent in

the eaft, than on the weft fide of the ifland. As its fituation

is low, the air is damp and the climate is infakibrions. Of
all the inhabitants, the clergy are moll liberally provided for,

according to their rank. The nobility are numerous, and
poffefs large ellates with fine houfes. This ifland, like

Tealller, has a peculiar governor ; but both are under the

fpiritual jurifdiftion of the bifliop of Funen. The capital

is Naflcow. N. lat. 54"^ 40' to 55 '. E. long. 10' 59' to

1 1° 52'.

LAALGUNGE, a town of Hindoollan, in Oude ; 25
miles E of Manichpour.

LAARET, an ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, about 50
miles in circuit. S. lat. 6^48'. E. long. 132 36'.

LAAS, or LoscH, a town of Camiola, with a citadel
;

23 miles E. N. E. of Trielle. N. lat. 45 58'. E. long.

i4' 25'.

LAASPHA, or La.spa, a town of Germany, in the

county of Witgenftein ; 64 miles E. of Cologne. N. lat.

5:0" 53'- E. long. 8^30'.

LAB, a town of Germany, in the bidiopric of Wurz-
burg ; 6 miles E.S'.E. of Volkach.

LABAAR, a town of Hindooftan, in the fubah of
Agra

; 75 miles S S.£. of Agra.

L.-\BACCAN, a northern province of Celebes, which,
together with Bougero and Sageree, are the plains lying

between Tdlo and Tanete, the proper granaries of Celebes.

LabacoHi has one native regent, who lias the appellation of
'' Grain."

LABADDA, a town and dillrift of Africa, on the Gold
Coall.

LABADIE, .Toiix, in Biogmpliy, a celebrated enlhufiad,

was born at Bourg, in Guienne, in the year 1610 ; when he
was fix years old he wm fent to BourdeauK to be inftrudteJ

in the .Icfuits' fchoo!, and was at an early age admitted into

the order, of whicii he continued a member fifteen year.-.'

He was fo highly efteemed for piety and learning, that it

was with the utmoll difficulty he obtained his difmiffiori wlien

he afked for it. At length he quitted the fociety and be-

came an itinerant preacher. The aullerity of his manners,
his great zeal, and affetted piety, procured him many ad-
mirers wherever he went. At Amiens he obtained a ta-

nonry, but being detedled in fome criminal intrigues, tlie

bifliop ordered him to be arretted ; lie, however, efcaped,

and concealed himfelf at Paris. On this and fome other

parts of Labadie's condnft, Bayle makes the following re-

marks, which, in fome degree, are probably applicable to
religious cnthufialls of other countries befides France : " 1

do not," fays the biographer, " warrant the certainty of all

thefe fafts, but I affirm that it is very probable, that fome of
tliofe fpiritual devotees, who make people believe that a
ftrong meditation will ravilh the foul, and hinder it from per-

ceiving the aclions of the body, have a mind to toy with
their devout fitters with impunity, and to do ttill worfe.

In general, there is notliing more dangerous to the mind
than too myftical and too abllracled devotions ; and, doubt-
lefs, the body in that cafe runs fome hazard, and many are

glad to be deceived." Labadie became a director of a con-
vent of nuns, among whom he introduced a new rule, and
the notions of the Quietitts, with additions of his own, vir:,.

that the fcriptures, were not necefiary to falvation : that

outward worfliip is of no avail : that all prayer ought to be
mental ; and that there are two churches, that of Chriftians

in degeneracy, and the other regenerate. About the year

1650, Labadie renounced the Romilli religion at Mon-
tauban, at the fame time declaring he had contemplated
this meafure more than fifteen years. His converfioii ex-
cited much converfation ard many difcuflions among the

Catholics ; feveral attempts were made to engage him to

return to the bofom of tlie true church, but without pro-
ducing any effeft on his mind. His licentious practices

were now expofed, and probably very much exaggerated :

the Proteftants, proud of fo important a convert to their

caufe, would litten to none of the accufatious, and he was
chofen pattor of the reformed church at Montauban in the
year ifiji. Here he exercifed the duties of the miuitterial

office for eight year.-;, and then, on accoount of fome dif-

putes on fubjefls which he was unable to jnftify, he went
to Geneva. Here his devout manners and popular preach-

ing gained him a vatt multitude of adherents, but by others

every means was taken to drive him from the town, and in

1666, thefe peop'a accomplidied their purpofc, by procur-
ing an invitation to be fent to him from the Walloon church
at Middleburgh, the capital of Zealand, which he readily-

accepted. He made many converts in this place, among
whom was the celebrated Anna Maria Schurman, of Utrecht,
whofe great learning rendered her fo famous in the republic

of letters during the feventeenth century. Labadie fent

difciples to propagate In's dotlrines, and to gather con-
tributions in different parts of Holland, on which sccouut
he was obliged to withdraw to Erfurt, the capital of 'I'hu.

nngia, and from thence to Altona, where he died at the

age of tixt\-f<nir, in the year 1674. -\i'ter his death, the

community fettled at Wievert, in North Holland, wliere it

P 2 found
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found a peaceful rctrtat, and foon fell into oblivion. La-
badic was auttuir of many works which are full of mylli-

cifm : but they carry evident marks of a lively and glow-

inj^ imagination. Bayle. Mollieini.

LADADISTS, or Lakbadists, m E:cLj'wJllca! Hiflcry,

a fctl of relinioiiii^s, followers of t"ie opinion of Jean de

Labadie, who lived in tlie i/ih century, and was contempo-

rary with Mademoifelle Bourignon.

Some of his tenets were, that, i. God could and did

deceive men. 2. That in reading the fcriptures, greater

attention flionld be given to the internal infpiration of the

Holy Spirit, than to the v/ords of the text ; that the fcrip-

ture was not fufficient to lead men to falvation, without

certain illuminations and revelations from the Holy Ghoft
;

and that the efficacy of the word depended upon him that

preached it. 7,. That baptifm ought to be deferred till

mature age. 4. That the good and the wicked entered

equally into the old alliance, providing they defcended from

Abraham, but that the new admitted only fpiritual men.

5. That the obfervation of Sunday was a matter of indif-

ference. 6. Th.at Chrill would come and reign a thoufand

years on earth. 7. Tiiat the eucharift was only a comme-
mora.ion of the death of Chrift ; and that though the fym-

bols were nothing in ihemfclves, yet that Chrill was fpi-

ritually received by thofe who partook of them in a due

manner. 8. That a contemplative life was a llate of grace,

and of divine union during this life, the fummit of perfection,

&c. g. That the man whole heart v.-as perfectly content

and calm, half enjoys God, has familiar entertpinmenis with

him, and fees all things in him. 10. That this eilate was to

be come at by an entire fclf-abnegation, hy the mortification

of the fenfes and their objefts, and by the exercife of men-

tal prayer. He alfo maintained, that the faithful ought to

have all things in common, and that there is no fubordination

or diilinftion of rank in the church of Chrill. It is faid

that the Brownifts, and afterwards the Quak:TS, offered to

connect themfelves with this fedlary, but were rejefted.

See Journ; des Sgavans for Oitober, 1727, where we have

fome account of Labadie and his tollowers, vvhich were

molUy women ; and with fome of whom, it has been faid,

he took criminal liberties.

LABAREES, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

provice of Afluria j 12 nules W. of Santillana,
"

LAB AllIFERI, among the Romans, ftandard bearers,

who carried tlie labarum.

LAB ARIUM, a loofenefs of the teeth.

LAEARUM, in Antiquity, the oanner or ftandard borne

before the Roman emperors in the wars.

The laharum confiHed of a long lance, or pike, with a

ftaff at the top. troffing it at right angles ; from which

bung a rich ftreamer, of a purple colour, adorned with pre-

cious ftones, and curioufly inwrought wilh the images of the

rei){ning monarch and his children.

Till the time of Conll.uitine, this ftandard had an eagle

painted upon it ; but that emperor introduced in lieu of it

a crofs. Accordinc^ly, the fummit of the pike fupported a

crown of gold, vvhich inclofed the mytterious monogram,
at once expreffive of the figure of the crofs, and the initial

letters tf the name of Chrift, a? reprefented under the

article Cuoss. The fafety of the labaruni was entrufted

to 50 guards, of approved valour and fidelity ; their fta-

tion was marked by honours and emoluments ; and fome
fortunate accidents foon introduced an opinion, that as long

as the guards of the labarum were engaged in the execution

of their office, they were feeure and invulnerable, amidil the

darts di liie enemy. Tius ftandard the Romans took from

. LAB
the Germans, Dace, Sarmat*, Pctnnonians, Sec. whom they
had overcome.

The name labarum was not known before the time o-f

Conllaiitine ; but the ftandard itfeif, i;i tlie form we have

defcribed it, abating the fymbols of Cluiftianity, was ufed

by all the preceding emperors.

In the fecond civil war Licinius felt and dreaded the

power of this confecrated banner, the fight of which, in the

dillrefs of battle, animated the foldiers of Conltantiiie with

an invincible enthufiafm, and fcattcred terror and difmay
through the ranks of the adverfe le,;ions. Eufebius (in

Vit. Conllanlin. 1. ii. c. 7, 8, 9.) introduces the labarum
before the Helvic expedition ; but liis narrative feenis to

indicate that it was never fliewn at the head of an army, till

Conftantiiie, above 10 years afterwards, declared himfelf the

eiiemv of Licinius, and the deliverer of the church. The
Chriftian emperors, who refpecSled the example of Con-
ilantine, dilplayed in all their military expeditions the ftand-

ard of the crofs ; but when the degenerate fucceffors of
Theodofius had ceafed to appear in perlon at the head of
the armies, the labarum was depofited as a venerable, but
ufelefs, relic in the palace of Conftantinople. Its honours

are ftill preferved on the medals of the Flavian family.

Their grateful devotion has placed the monogram of Chrift

in the midft of the enfigns of Rome. The iolemn epithets

of, iafety of the republic, glory of the army, reftoration

of public happinefs, are equally applied to the religious and
military trophies ; and there is ftill extant a medal of the

emperor Conftautius, where the ftandard of the labarum is

accompanied with thefe memorable words, " By THIS SIGN
THOU .SHALT COXtJUER."

The derivation and meaning of the word labarum, or la-

lorum, which is employed by G.'egory Naiiianzen, Am-
brofe, Prudentius, 5cc. Itill remain totally unknown ; in

fpite of the efforts of the critics, wlio have ineffectually

tortured the Latin, Greek, Spanifh, Celtic, Teutonic,

Illyric, Armenia, &c. in iearch or an etynio ogy.

Some derive the word from lalor, as if this finiftied their

labours ; fome from EvXaffiia, reiiinnce, piety ; others from
'x-.uoa»!i'., /o tahc ; and others from \<i.(pv(u,, Jpoils The la-

barum h.is afforded very ample matter for cnticifm, and has

been ddcourfed of by Fulior, A.leial\is, Cujas, Gyraldus,

Lipfius, Meurfius, VoiTius, Hoifman, Valois, Du-Caiige,

&c.

LAB.AT, John Battist, in Biography, was born at

Paris ill 1663 : at the age of twenty he entered into the

Dominican ordtr, and made his proteliion in 1C85. Having
completed his ftndies he became profeflbr of philofophy at

Nantz, after which he was, in 1693, lent by his fuperiors

to Ameri.:a as a miflionary. He returned to Europe in

1705, and being landed at Cadiz, he travelled through

Spai.i and Italy, where he refided lomc years. During this

period he employed himfelf in drawing up a narrative of his

obfervations, which he publifhed at Pi'iis, in 1722, with the

title " Nouveau Voyage aux Ifles de I'Amerique, &c."
in fix volumes. A fecond edi'.ian was given to the world

in eight volumes, in the year 1741. He was author like-

wife of " Travels in Spain and Italy," in eight volumes :

and he edited the following, w'a. " New Relation of Weft-
ern Africa," ^ vols. : " Voyages of the Chevalier Merchais

to Guinea :" •' Hiftorical Relation of Weftern ^Ethiopia :"

and " Memoirs of Chevalier d'Arvieux," in 6 vols. La-
bat died at Paris in 1738. Moreri.

LABATA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Aragon ;

10 miles E. of Huefca.

LABATIA, in Botany, named by profefTor Swartz, in

memory of Jokn Baptift Labat, a Dominican monk, who,
between
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betwetn the years 1700 and lyi^, iinTtligatcd the plants of

Africa and the Wc-li Indies, of whicli he drew up numerous

defcriptions, collcAiiig every t!-ing memorable refpefting

their economical ufos, and th?ir modes of cultivation and

preparation. Haller fpcaks of him as a direwd man of

bntinefs, rather than an a!)le natuvalid.—Sw^rtz. Prodr. 32.

Fl. Ind Occ. V. I. 263. Schreb. 700. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. i.

623. (Chactocarpus ; Schreb. 75. Pontcria ; Aub!. Guian.

V. I. 85. .Tuff. Ij6. Lamarck [Ihillr. t.';^.)—Clafs and

ord?r, 'I'ttrandria Alono^mia. Nat. Ord. Btcornn, Linn.

Ouiiiacnntt Ju(T.

Gen. Ch. Cah Perianth inferior, permanent, of four

leaves ; the two oppofite ones ereft ; two fm.aller ovate, ob-

tufc, concave, internal. Cor. of one petal ; tube fome-

what bc!I-fiiaped, (liorter than the calyx ; limb in four mi-

nute, ereft, bluntiHi, equal fegments, with two oppofite,

fmaller, intermediate, lanceolate ones. Stam. Filamentr. four,

the length of the corolla, erett, awl-fliaped, clofe to the

pifl.il; anthers erei-l, pointed. P'lfl. Germen fuperior,

roundidi, minute ; ftyle awl-diaped, t-qual to the ftamens
;

lligma fimple, obtufe. Peru. Capfiile large, round:th,

rough, of four cells and four valves. Seeds folitary, oblong,

compreffed.

Eff. Ch Calyx inferior, of four leaves. Corolla fom.e-

what bell-(haped, four-cleft, with two fmaller intermediate

fegments. Capiule of four cells. Seeds folitary.

1. \,.feJliiiJiorit. Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. t 6.—Flowers feffile.

Leaves iilkv—Found by Swartz in bufhy parts of the

ninuntams of Hlfpaniola. The _/?<« is fhrubby, fix feet or

more in height, rrecl, f.mooth, with a greyilh rufty bark ;

the branches alternate, Icraight, bearing upright, round,

rudy fmaller branches. Leaves alternate, ftalked, oblong-

lanceoliitc, pointed, entire, \v:ivv, rigid, two or three inches

long, elegantly ribbed and veined bencalh; the young ones

fhinin^ and filky, with a golden rufty hue ; the older more
filvery. FootJIalls fiiort. round, riilty. Flowers axillary,

feffile, madly folitary, whitifh, very fraall. Fruit the fize

of a nutmeg, ronndifli, rougfli and rufty, the internal parti-

lions yellow. Sometimes there are but two cells a!:d as

many feeds, the fruits of this natural order being liable to

vary greatly in the number of their divifions. The flowers

appear in May and June ; the fruit ripens in December and
January.

2. L. peduncuJcta. With n. 2. (Pouteria guiannenfis

;

Aubl. Guian. t. 33.)—Flowers ftalked. Leaves fmooth—
Native of woods in Guiana, where it is called by the

Indians Pourouma- Poulert. Aublet found it bearing both
flowers and fruit in November. The truid, according to

this writer, is 40 feet high, and a yard in diameter, with a

rough reddifli bark, and hard, clofe-grained, white wood

;

tlie branches long and fubdivided, leafv at their extremities.

Leaves obovate, pointed, entire, fmooth, three or four

inches long, on foot-{*alks nearly half that length. Fhiuers
fmail, greeniih, on fhort fimple axillary ftalks, two or three

together. Fruit oval, hard, rough with riyid (hort hairs,

red internally, a'; is likewifc the (kin of the feeds.

L.A. BATIE NEUVE, in Geography, a town of France,
in the department of the Higher Alps, and chief place of
a canton, in the di.lrift of Gap. The town contains 200,
and the canton 3 130 inhabitants, on a territory of iz^ kilio-

metres, in eight communes.
LABBE, Philip, in Biography, was born at Bonrges

in the year 160-, and at the age of fixteen he entered the

fociety of the Jefiiits, and became diftinguillied as a teacher
oF the languages, of rhetoric, and philofophy, in the college

of his native place. He was afterv\ards profeffor of moral
theology at Paris, where he rcfidcd till his death, which

LAB
happened in 1667. He was reckoned a man of profound

learning, and indefatigable induftry. He was author of

many works, of which feveral relate to the hillory of his

own order ; the moft important is " A General Collection

of Councils," with note*, in fevcnteen vols. fol. His gram-
matical work for the ufe of ftudents in the lanriiage.-:, en-

titled '• Eruditx Pronuntiationis Caiholici Inilices," has

been frequently reprinted in this country. The edition by
Edward Leedes is well known in our fchools. Its objett

is to point out the quantity of Latin proper names of ptr-

fon.s, places, &c. Morcri.

Labbe, in Orr,iiho!c^y- See L,ARi:S para/ilicus.

L.ABBOCK Bay, in Grugraphy, a bay on the N.E.
coaft of the ifland of Borneo. N. lat. 6 2'. E. long. 117'

5S'-
LABDACISM, A-/>?i;<>:i5-,«o-, in Rhetoric, the too fre-

quent repetition of the letter L, as fol et luna luct lucebant,

and alha Icui lacJea.

LABDANUM, in the Materia Medica. See LadA-
NU.M.

LABDARA, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the gulf

of Venice. N. lat. 44"^ 14'. E. long, ij 19'.

LABEL, a long thin brafs ruler, with a fmall fight at

one end, and a centre-hole at the ether ; commonly ufed

with a tangent line on the edge of a circumfercntor, to take

altitudes, &:c.

Labll, in Laic, is a narrow flip of paper, or parchment,
affixed to a deed or writing, in order to hold the appending
f<?al. Any paper annexed by way of addition, or explica-

tion, to any v.-ill or teltament, is alfo called a label, or

codicil.

Among apothecaries likewife, the flip of paper round
their phials, containing direilions how to ufe the- medicine,

is called a abei

Label, in Heraldry, a kind of addition to the arms of
the heir or firft foii, to di'.Unguifh him from the others. See
File.

Although the file or label be ufed as a diftinction of
houfes, it is neverthelefs properly placed by Holme, as an
ordinary, becaule it is vanouily borne and charged.

The label is efteemed the moft honourable 0/ all differ-

ences ; and is formed by a fillet ufually placed in the middle,

and along the chief of the coat, without touching its extre-

mities. Its breadth ough' to be a ninth part of the chief.

It is udorned with pend-int? fomevvhat like the drops un-

der the triglyphs in the Doric frieze. When there are above
three pendants, the number muft be fpecified in blazoning..

There are fometimes fix.

The label, varioufly charged, is the difference generally

affixed on the coats of arms belonging to any of the royal-

family ; when his majeity fhall think fit 1.0 command that

arms be granted them.

LABELL \ Lepgrina, in Surgery. See H.a^re-lip.

LABELLED Line, in Heraldry, a term ufed by fome
to exprefs the line in certain old arms, called more ufually

urdee or champagne. Others apply the fame word to ex-

prefs the patie or dove-tail line, called alfo the inclave line by
Morgan. It forr.ewhat refen.bles the joint called a dovetail

by our joiners, and its points, as they proceed from the

ordinary, whether chief or fefs, referable the ends of labels.

See Urdi 12 and Patee
LABEO, C. Antistius, in Biography, an eminenr

Roman lawyer, the fon of one of the perfons who confpired

againft the life of Juhus Csfar, was a difciple of Trebatius,

and lived under Auguftus. He became a very learned man,
preferved a free and independent fpirit under the rule of a

deipct, and (hewed on various occasions that he bad not for-

gotteD)
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pottcn, nor was carelefs of the liberties of his country.

His great rival in jurii'jjnidencc was Atcius Capito, and
Tacitus, fpeaking of thefe two rivals, calls them " the two
ornaments of peace in their age : " he however celebrates the

incorrupt freedom of the latter, which was the caiifo of his

riling no higher than the praetnrfliip ; while the obfequiouf-

i!ofs of the forir.er was rewarded with a confulate. Labco
divided his time between buluiefs and ftudy, fpending lis

months at Rome, in giving advice and attending to public

•duties, and living the other fix in a country retreat. He
wrote a number of books chiefly relating to jurifprudeace.

Aldus Gellius refers frequently to the commentaries of

Labco, on the twelve tables. Suetonius, Lcmpriere.

I^ABEO, in Ichthyology, a name given by the old Latin

writers to the filh ufually called cheilon and chdon. See

Cyi'IUVvs Liiheo.

LABER, in Geography, a town of Bavaria, in the prin-

cip;\litv of Newburg ; nine miles W.N.W. of Ratifbon.

LABERIUS, Dectmus, \a Biography, a writer of dra-

matic pieces, fimilar in fome refpefls to our pantomimes, was

;i knight by birth. He was iixty years of age when Julius

Cxfar, in the plenitude of his [jowcr, urged hini, by the pro-

m'fe of a liberal reward, to appear on the ilage, in one of

his own pieces. The poet confcntcd with great reluftance,

and fiiewed his refentment during the aftinsr of the piece, by
thfovving levere afperfions upon .lulius Cxfar, and by broadly

liinting at the tyranny and defpotifm of which he was guilty.

In pronouncing the following line, he fixed the eyes of the

t^'hole afTembly upon the ufurper :

<( Neceffe eft miiltos timeat qiiein multi timent."

"Many he dreads in turn, whom many dread."

Caefar reftored him to the rank of knight, which he had
loll by appearing on the ftage, but he could not fo eafily

rellore him to the good opinion of his friends. When he

went to take hfs fekt among the knights, no one offei;ed to

inake him room, even his friend Cicero farcadically faid

•' RecipiiTem te nili angnfte federem ;" / would make you
room if I 'were not fo much crom-dcd: to which I..abcriii5 j-e-

])lied, " Mirum fi angulle fedes, qui foles duabus fellis

federe," I tuonder you fhould be crowded, luho ufuall\' fil upon

iivo feats at once ; alluding to the orator's meannefs and du-
plicity, during the civil wars between Ccefar and Pompey.
Laberius died in the year 44, B.C. Some fragments of his

poetry remain, and are given in Mattaire's Corpus Poeta-

rnm : the titles of his feveral pieces are preferved in Aulas
Gellius. Horace alludes, but without any refpeft to the

mimes of Laberius, this was, probably, rather in contempt of
the fpecies poetry, than the author.

LABES, ill Geography, 3. town of Hinder Pomerania; 30
miles S. of Colberg. N. lat. 53*^ 39'. E. long. 15° 39'.

LABEZ, a province, fometimcs called a kingdom, of
Aloiers, S. of Boujeah.

LABIA, or Lips, in /Anatomy. See Deglutition.
LABIAL, a term in the French law, ufed in the fame

fcnie with oral.

Lasl-vl Letters, among Grammarians, arc thofe whofe
pronunciation is chiefly effeiSed by the motion of the lips.

By which they (land contradillinguilhed from palatal, dcnta',

guttural, &c. letters.

L.\Rl,\L Offers are fuch as are only made by word of
mouth, or even by writin;j, where there is no valuable con-
fideration. In courts of equity thefe are not regarded.

LABIALIS, in Anatomy, an epithet given to certain

paits belonging to the lips, as the arteries, veins, glands,

&c.

L.-^BIATjE, in Botany, a natural order of pl.uils, fo

LAB
called, after Tournefort, fronn lalmm, a lip, in allufion to

the fliape of the corolla, which refembles the month and hps
of an animal. This order, the 39th of Julfieu's fytlem, and
the fixth of his eighth clals, is equivalent to Linnxnis's 42d
natural order, Verticillats ; or to the Didynamia Gymnofpermia
of his artificial fyllem ; except that the latter necefl'arily ex-

cludes fuch genera of l,ilicU<t as have but two itamens, and
which arc therefore rcfened to his fecond clafs, Diandria.

The charafters of JulFicu's cightlt clafs are—" Cotyledons
two. Corolla of one petal, inferior." (See Gkntian.^.)
He defines the^order in qucllion thus.

Calyx tubular, either equally five-cleft, or two-lipped.

Corolla tubular, irregular, generally two-lipped. Stamens

four, two longer and two fliorter, fituated under the upper
lip of the corolla ; in foine cafes only two, the others being
abortive. Germcn four-lobcd ; flyle folitary, fpringiiig out
of the receptacle, between the lobes of the germen ; ftigma

cloven. SWds four, naked, ereft, affixed to the receptacle

by their bafe, and concealed in the permanent calyx. Emhryo
deftitute of albumen. Stem quadrangular, oppofitely branched,

for the moll part herbaceous, but fometimes flirubby.

/.eaves oppoilte. Flowers oppofite, often bracfcated, or

attended by brilUes, lo'itary or whorled, corymboie or
fpiked, terminal or axillary.

The feflions ure four.

1. Stamens ^wo fertile, two abortive. This contains

Lycopus, Amethyfea, Cunilii, Ziziphora, Monarda, Rofma-
riniis. Salvia and Collinfotiia, to which are added by Mr.
Brown (Prodr. V. i. joi.) fl^e/lririgia, Smith's Trafts, 277.
t. 3, Microcorys, Hemigenia and Hemiandra of Brown ; fee

the two latter articles in their places.

2. Stamens four, all fertile. Upper lip of the corolla

wanting, or nearly {o.—Ajnga of Linnscus, (which Juflieu

choofes to call Bugula after 'I'ournefort), and Teucrium, with

Anifimeles a new genus of Mr. Brown's.

3. Stamens four, all fertile. Corolla with two lips.

Calyx five-cleft.

—

Salureia,*Hyffopus, Nepeta, Perilla, Hyptis,

Lavandula, Sideritis, Mentha, Glechoma, Lamium, Galeopfs,

Betonica, Stachys, Ballota, Marrubium, Leot:nrys, Phlomis

and Moluccella, to which are to be added Elfhollzla (fee

that article), and Leucas ai Burmann and Brov.ii.

4. Stamens four, all fertile. Corolla wi?h two lips.

Calyx two-lipped.

—

Clinopodium, Origanum, Thymus, Thym-
bra, Meliffa, Dracocephalum, Horminum (now reduced to

Meliffa), Melittis, PIci'frnuthus (which is Germanea of La-
marclc and .luflieu), Ocymum, Trichoflema, Prunella, Scutel-

laria, Prafium and Phryma, with Chilodia and Cryphia of

Brown, and Proflanlhcra of La Billardiere.

The plants of this natural order are, for the moll part,

afjreeably aromatic, or bitter, none of them poiionous.

The root is generally perennial. Flowers of various colours,

feldoni fragrant in themfelves, except as they partake of the

aromatic quality of the herbage. The flamens and ftigma

are, as Linnseus obfervcs, fo well flickered, in moll inflances,

from the rain, while the air has free accefs at the fides, that

impregnation rarely fails. Mentha, however, forms an excep-

tion, the flamens being prominent, and the corolla open
;

and as its feeds are fcarcelv ever prolific, no plant has a more
ample increafe by the root?.

LABIAU, in Geography, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Samland, with an ancient caftle, on the Deim ; 20
miles E.N.E. of Konigfberg. N. lat. 54^ 10'. E. long. 21*

15'-

L.AEIEZ, a town of the ducliy of Warfaw
; 32 miles

N. of Giiefna.

LABINiE, in Natural H'flory, a term ufed by the

authors who have written of Switzerland, and other moun-
tainous
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tair.oiis countries, to cxprefs thofe vad malTes of fnow, which

fomctimes fall from the lulls and bury houfes, or even whole

towns ; and whi-ii hardentJ by the frolts, as is often the

cafe, into folid fubftanccs, they overthrow woods, villages,

and wliatever Hands in llie way of tiieir courle, as ihcy roll

down the llecp fides of tlu- precipices in their .vay. Some
authors have alio extended the word to a larger fcnfe, and

made it exprjfs the falliiiii of va(l rocks, or parts cf moun-
tains, and their roUiiij^; down in the fame manner into the flat

country : this is a mifchief very frequent in the fame places,

after fi-olls, and often very fatal. Sec Glaciers
LABIUM, in Anatomy, a term given to various parts in

the body, which, from their prominent figure, admit of being

compared to the lips. Thus the labia pudendi are the two
folds of {Ivin which bound the external female organs of gene-

ration laterally. (See Geneiiation.) The edges ot the

crilla of the OS innominatum are called its labia.

Labium Lepor'mum, in Surgay. See H ake-LIP.

LABO, ill Gw^raphy, a toivn on the \V. coall of the

ifland of Sumatra, which chiefly trades in pepper. N. lat.

3° 20'.

LABOMAS, a town of the ifland of Cuba ; feven miles

S.E. of Spiritu Santo.

L.ABON, a town on the W. coaft of Sumatra, cele-

brated tor gold duft and camphire ; but the inhabitants are

rcferved in their traffic with (Irangers : 150 m.les S.S.E. of
Aehcen. N. lat. j" 10'. E. -long. 96° 40'.

LABOON, a diitrict of Sumatra, on the banks of the

river Caltown, bounding the country of the Rejangs on the

N. or inland fide. — Alfo, a town on the E. coall of the ifland

ef Borneo, feated on a peninfula that projects into the fea.

N lat.
J*-' 9. E. long. 119'" j.

LABOR, a to«ii of Ke^v Navarre; 280 miles S.E. of
Cafa Grande.

LABORATORY is a place furniftied with chemical

apparatus, and entirely devoted te the different operations

of chemillry, whether on the fcale of chemical manufacture,

or for the purpofe of experimental refearch. In the piefent

article, however, we Ihall contine ourfelves to the latter,

fmce it is more proper to deicribe the apparatus ufed in the

large way under the manufafture of the refpeClive articles.

Althoiigh many of the moll dillinguiihed labourers in che-

mical fciencp have been content with fuch apparatus as they

have made themfelves, or converted from the common do-

mcllic utenfils; it mud, neverthelefs, be obvious, that they

would have fucceeded better with well contrived and appro-

priate apparatus, and their refearches would, in all proba-

bility, have been much siore extended.

Every chemical experimenter will find a corifiderable ad-

vantage in fo much mechanical talent, as will enable him to

make, or repair at leaft, the molt common of his apparatiis.

Fur this purpofe he ihould poflefs a fet of mechanical tools,

fuch as a lathe and vice, with files and rafps for metal and
wood. The tools for making fcrews, as well in the lathe as

by the fcreiu-plaU and taps, will alfo be neceflary. To
thefe fliould be added a fmall forge, anvil, and hammer, for

the purpofe of forging fniall articles. A let of brazier's

and tinman's tools will be found very ufeful, and a little

experience will enable the operator to make any article of

tin or copper, which is not very complicated. In addition

to the above, the glafs-blower's lamp and bellows will be of

effential fervice for fealing and bending glafs tubes, and other

piirpofes.

Some of thefe may appear unneceflTary, efpecially in large

towns, where the different artifts may be found, but it will be
ftrong'.y in the recolledtion of all who have had occafion to get

apparitus made, that they can feWom get thsm coiilUufted t«
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tlieir wi(h, although they (land by the artil. The want of
proper tools, and a little mechanical dexterity, have fre-

quently prevented or put an end to experimental inveftiga-

tioiis of confiderable iniportarcc. Independent of the apart-

ment containint^ the mtchanical apparatus, the clumi't will

require at lealt one dillintt room for a laboratory. Two
room?, however, lliould be employed when it is convenient.

Tlie principal room of the laboratory (hould be on a groui d
floor, for feveral reafons. A furnace for great heat (hould

be in a low room, in order to have the greatell length of
chimney. The afli-pit of -his furnace /l.ould terminate in a
cellar under the laboratory, in order that the air may enter

perpendicularly, and of the loweft poflible temperature. See
Flknace.
That fide of the laboratory allotted for furnaces fhould

have an arch projedting into the room about three or four

feet, and of fuch height that a perfon may freely walk under
it. In the higheft part of this arched portion mull be an
openinn; into a chimney diilind from the reft, and built up
in the fame (Ipck.

It will be found more coBvenient to ufe portable furnaces

for moft purpofes, having none fixed but for producing very
gre«t heats, upon a larger fcale, and what are generally de-
nominated melting furnaces.

The iron chimuey of the portable air-furnace may be car-
ried to any height, and placed under or within the chimncv,
ufed for the efcape of fmoke and vapours.

A chimney v. ith a funi:el may, in the fame way, be placed

over the mouth of the portable blall furnace, invented by
Mr. Aikin. This furnace may be fo contrived that when
the body of it is removed, the bafe may form a forge hearth,
which will be found very ufeful. For the varieties of fur-

naces ufed in the laboratory, fee FuRX \CE.

On another fide of the laboratorv mult be placed a (lone

trough or fink, joined to a tub or ciltern of water, which can
be filled and emptied at pleafure, by means of a ilop-cock
over it, and a plug in the bottom. Over the fink-ftone

(hould be fufpended a rack for holding bottles and glafles

to drain after walliing. On the fame fide may be placed a-

large block of \%ood or flone, for the purpofe of holding a-,

mortar or anvil occafionally.

A third fide of this room mull be occupied by cupboards
and (helves, for holding the different apparatus of glafs and.
earthen ware, and for the d:-fferent fubitances hereafter to be.

mentioned.

The fourth fide, which fhould be the lighted, mull be
provided with a table the whole length of this fide, in the
front of which, down to the fltor, (liould be a number of
drawers for holding all the dry fubitances. This table i3

for making the experiments upon, and for holding the appa-
ratus in ufe at any time.

If poflible, every laboratory (hould be joined to a fecond
room, h iwever fmall it may be, in which to perform the very
nice and dehcate experiments, and for keeping a few books,
and choice iuilruments of metoJ, fisch as balances, &c..
This room (liould be kept very clean and dry, and as free as

pofiible from (team and the fumes of acids..

If any part of the furniture require to be painted, the
paint (hould be made with fuiphat of lead, fince it is not acted-

upon by acids. This fubdance has been ufed by Dr. Henry
not only tor this purpofe but for repairing broken glals and
labelhng bottles. The following are the moii particular ap-.

paratus with which a laboratory (hould be furnidied.

Mortars.—Tliefe are of various kinds, caft-iron, bronze,
,

fteel, and Wedgewood ware. Tlie cad-iron mortar is gene-
rally ufed for vegetable fubdances, and fuch as are not liable

to grind off the irofl.. The harduefs. of this inlb.'ament is-

7, Much,
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much increafed by caftintt tlie interior furf-ice upon a metal inftend of the rack, whidi is performed by turning the

mould, of the greater weight the better. chimney round.

Th: hardnefs oi' the bronze mortar, which is generally The fun nel-(haped ring D is an improvement upon the com-

nfed for tlvi fame purpofes, may be increafed by the fame mon ring ufed for fupporting the retort. It confills of a

„^e2i,s. number of conical hoops, one fitting upon the other, fo as

The (leel morrar is ufed for reducing very hard minerals to hold different fizcd retorts. The fmalleft hoop is about

into fmail bits, iitted for grindi-g in the mortar of agate, two inches in diameter, and the largeil, which is attached to

Itconfitlsof a cyhnder of hardened Heel, with a flat bottom, the Aiding part, about five inches. The conical furface

and a pedle of the fame made to fie the mortar, accura'ely, direds the heat to the retort, which on the common plan

from top to bottom. It is ufed by putting the pieces of th.e only ferves to annoy the fingers and face of the operator,

mineral into it, and ftni;ing the peftle uitli a hammer. By and at the fame time heats the neck of the retort, where

this means it can be reduced into tolenibly fmall particles, the condensation of the vapour fliould take place:/ is a re-

without grinding off any portion of the mortar. tort fupported by the ring : ^is a flider, having two prongs at

Hardened i\cA mortars of the common fhape would be of p to keep the retort from falling fideways : E is a receiver

great ufe, but it would be difficult to luirden fo large a mafs to leccive the contents of the retort, which may be either

without cracking. It might perhaps be made by welding ufed alone, or with Woulfe's bottles a, b, c, hereafter to

a plate of cail fteel upon a thick piece of iron, and afterwards be defcribed. G is a (laud, with three inclined prongs of

working it int-o the required fhape, and polifliing it in the in- %vocd to fupport receivers of different fizes, and which

fide, if the fubilance is not very particular, it may be may be placed at diffcre:!t elevations by means of the

ground in a mortar of Wedgewood ware If, on the con- fcrew n.
. . .

trr.Ty, it be very hard, the matter from the mortar w-ill be Retort—Fi^- 2. This is a chemical utenfil of very arcient

liable to be mixed with the powder. In this cafe the agate origin, and is the mofl iimple apparatus for dillillation.

mortar is much to be preferred; fome flones are, however, fo Mletorts are of glafs, earthcr.-ware, and metal. Thofe of

hard as to acl upon the agate. In this inftance, the matter glals are fometimes of green glais, particularly when fuch

to be ground fliould be weighed before and after grinding, heat is employed in the naked fire, as might foften the more

and the iiicreafe of weight may be fafely deemed files, and fufible white glafs. Thofe of fiint-glafs fhould be as tliin at

allowed for in the analyfis accordingly. poflible. in order to avoid brewing by an unequal expanfion.

Balance.—This iiillrumcut is of great importance to tlie Whjn the retort is provided wilh a glals Hopper, as at a, it

analytical chemitl, and ought to weigh ico grains to the is faid to be tubulated.

-,' th of a grain. A very mailerly account of the principles This appendage is neceffary only, when fome fluid, fuch as

and conllruftion of the balance will be found under the ar- an acid, has frequently to be added, or when it would be

tide Balance. difficult to get the materials into the mouth of the retort.

It will be almofl; unneceflary to obferve, that fo delicate an In order to add any fluid from time to time while the procefs

inllrument Ihouldbe.kept in';-, feparate apartment from the is goingon, the veiiel (_/^. 3.) called an adi/ /'oWirr is made

laboratory where fumes of acids do not prevail. It {liould to lit in the place of the itopper of the retort, the part d be-

be clufely (hut up in a glafs cafe havinir a Hiding door in iug ground to fit the fame. The acid is put into this veflel,

the front. The ftrings to which the Icales are fufpended, and let into the retort, by a little at once, tlu-ough the glafs

(hould be of fine gold or filver cord, and the fcales of filver Hop-cock c.

or platina, and very thin. One of the fcales Hiould be pro- When the retort is ufed for purpofes of dillillation, the

vided with a loole pan of very thin platina, and balanced neck is Iitted or luted into the neck of the receiver [fg. 4 )

with the other, for the purpofe of holding the fubHance to This receiver is ufed for the diHillatiou of hquids, the va-

be weighed. The weights for chemical fubHances Hiould be pours of which are eafily condenfibic, fuch as water or al-

reckoned in, and marked with grains and decimals of cohol. When the vapours, comi:ig over, are accompanied

grains. with elaftic fluids, which are incondennble, the receiver

Lamp.—This valuable in ilrument is a very great improve- [fg- S-) '^ belter adapted. If the elaHic fluid be of no

ment upon the fand-bath. Its lieat is regular, and may, by importance, and inoffenfive, it may efcape at the conical

means of the concentric wick, be made of fufficient intenfity ftopper of the latter vcHcl every time the prelTure is fuffieient

for moA purpofes. Its greatell advan'age, however, coufiHs to raife it. It is, however, fometimes neceffary to colled the

in the facility with which it can be applied or withdrawn w ith- gafeous fluid. In this cafe the bended tube (fg. 6.) is put

out lofs of time. See Lami-. into the place of the Hopper {fg. 5.), the other end terminat-

For nice and delicate purpofes, where the heat of the lamp ing in a pneumatic apparatus where the gas is coUeClcd.
_
In

is required, alcohol, inftead of oil, gives an intenfe and Heady the diHillation of very volatile liquids, fuch as ether, it is

heat, and is not very expenfive when a proper veffel is ufed fometimes iiece(fary to remove the receiver to a diHance from

for burning it. The btier kind of lamp" is particularly the retort, by placing between them an intermediate veffel,

adapted for a public lefture. (fg- 7.) called an adopter. The receiver (fg. 8 ) is em-

Fig. I. Plate X-Vl Chemfry, is a Hand fupporting the ployed for collecfing the produA of diff"erent degrees of

lamp, and at the fame time the fubilance to be heated, and the flrength by the apphcation of the bottle h.

connedmg apparatus A B is a frame of wood. F a pillar of In the diHillation of fubHances, which require a greater

wood or iron, fmooth and cylindrical throughout, fo as to heat than glals will bear, eartlien retorts are employed.

admit of the fliding rings, fuch as ^, to movL- freely without They are of the fame fhape with thofe already defcribed,

fliaking. Cis the Argand lamp, havingachimncyatoofiron. and fhould be made of the materials with which crucibles are

This chimney confilts of two concentiic tubes, connected made. This fort of retort is generally ufed for the diHillation

together by fmall wedges of baked clay, or fome other of phofphorus. If its texture be not clofe, the phofphorus

incombuHible fubHance which is a badcoadudlor of heat, will efcape in vapours through the pores. This, however,

This contrivance not only economizes the heat, but keeps may be prevented by covering the furface with fome

the outer tube fo cool, that it may be taken hold of with glazing material. Iron retorts, from their great firmnefs, are

the fingers. In this lamp the wick is raifed by the fcrew, well adapted for diftilluig fuch fubHances as will have no-

8 chemical
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«1»fmical aftion upon them. Hence they are unfit for dif-

tilling lulphur, phofphorus, and acids, but are extremely

uvoper for ammonia, mercury, and pitcoal. A retort of

lead is ufed for the diftillation of fluoric acid, owing to

that acid combining with the filex of glafs.

IVoulfc's /ippiiri'.tus.— In liio diibllation of fubrtances

which are merely to be raifcd into vapour by heat and con-

denfed by cold, the retort, or ftill, with the receiver and

the proper means of producing cold, are the only apparatus

recefTary. There is another di;tmcl branch of dillilhaion,

in which the produft is a ga«, which is incondeiifible at

the common temperature, and requires to be abforbed by
water, or by fome other fubftance difiblvcd in that liquid..

In thefe procefTes, therefore, the temperature and fize of

the receiving vefTels arc not of fo much importance as

the expofure of the gafeous produft to the greateil poffihle

quantity of the abforbing liquid. Before the difcovery of

this moft ufcful apparatus by Mr. Woulfe, from whom it

takes its name, the common retort and receiver were uled for

all purpofes. The elallic fluids were in confequence either

comprefled, and the operator was conllantly in dansrer of

being injured by the burlling of vefllls, or, to remedy that

evi), they were fuffered to efcape, and he was perpetually

annoyed by the fuffocating fumes which were fet at liberty.

In Jig. I. the retort contains the materials for furni(h-

ing the elallic fluid to be abforbed by fome liquid con-

tained in the receiver E, a^d the fucceeding bottles a,

h, c, with their connetling tubes ;-, h, t : v coiiftitutes

the IVouljys apparatus. A certain portion of the gas

is taken up by the liquid in the receiver E. The excels

pafles through the tube r to the bottom of the liquid

into the fecond receiver, by which another portion of

the gas is abforbed. The refidual gas pafles along the tube

h to the third receiver, which gives the gas a third chance

of abforption. In this way it may be made to pals

through any number of bottles, according to the greater or

lefler facility with which the gas is abforbed. The lall tube

•o, which is provided with a column of mercury, conveys the

remaining gas, wliich is prefumed to be unabforbable, into the

atmofphcre, or it may be collected by a jar in the pneumatic
apparatus. When the gas ceafes to be furnifhed from the re-

tort, in a quantity equal to the abforption in the receivinff vef-

fels, a retrograde motion will begin to take place. Atmo-
fpheric air will enter at the tube v. The !iquid in the lall re-

ceiver will be forced by its preffurc into the preceding one, and
if the abforption were to become complete, the whole of the

liquid would be carried into the firll receiver, and from thence

to the retort. This evil has been very completely removed
by what is called a tube of fafetyy^ /, x.

Fig. I.—The bulb / contains as much mercury as will be
contained trom q to x, fo that when the gas, from defctlive

abforption, accumulates in E, till its force is equal to the

prellure of fuch a column, the excefs of gas will bubble
through tl'.c mercury into iheatmofphere. On the contrary,

when the ablorption of the gas exceeds its evolution, tlie

preflfure of the atmojphere, to reftore the equilibrium, will

caulc the mercury to occupy the ball /, and common air will

bubble through it into the veflel E. Although this ingenious

contrivance completely prevents any evji arifiiig from the

inequality of internal prefl'ure, it is very objectionable, owing
to its delicate ftrudlure, on which account it is conllantly

liable to be broken.

We are indebted to Mr. Knight fir n rrrcA improvcrneat
on the tube of fafety. I'his conlilts in having a valve of
glafs, fimilar to that of the Nootb's apparatus f di fenbed te-
Jow), placed between the firll and fe.ond vrHei, lo that the
liquid in the fucceeding bottle can never havj a retrograde

«iotion. To this valve there is no other objeili^u than the

Vol. XX.

difficulty of getting it made in placfs diflant from the metro,
poli.s, and its liability to be fnlt, efpecially in making cryf-

talline falts, fuch a.s the oxymuriat or carbonat of potalh.

The fame objeilioii which we have madi- to the tube of
fafety, we arc forry to fay applies to the whole of the

Woulfe^ apbaratiis. Tiu- cyiinedtin)^ tubes arc with very great
diiliculty ground into bottles, which makes the apparatus
very expenlive, and then are fo liable to be broken, as to
render it frequently ulelefs.

We have before hinted, that the efrenfial part of fuch an ap.
paratus, is to expole the greateil pofiihle quantity of the ga*
and tlie liciuid to each other in a giv.-n time. In the Woulfc's
bottles, this advantage does not obtain in fo great a dearer
as might be effecled in a finipkr apparatu-;. We fliall here

fuhjoin a dcfcription of an apparatus of this kind, nnfwcr-
ing all the purpofes to which the Nooth's and Woulfe's ap-
paratus are leparately applied. Althougii it has not been
before made known, it has been ufed with great fuccef?

by the writer of tliis article, and will no doubt be found an

aiquifition to the experimental as well as the manufafturing
chemift.

Fig. 9. Plate XVII. Chemiflry, is a reprefentation of
the apparatus for the abforption of gafes. A is a re-

tort from whence the gas is iurniflied, connefted with
the firfl bottle B, which contains the liquid to be im-
pregnated, and into which the tube a is ground, reachino-

near to the bottom, fo that when the gas enters this

velfe!, the liquid will be raifed into the bottle C ; at

the fame time the tube will be conftantly filled, with the

exception of the fpace occupied by bubbles of gas paff-

ing through it. If the gas is not all abforbed during iti

pafTage through this tube, the excefs will pafsdown the tube
b into the bottle D, wliich aifo contains the abforbent liquid.

The fame takes place in this bottle which is obferved in that

of B. The liquid alcends into the bottle E, the gas fol-

lowing it as before. The relidual gas, fhould there be anvv
may either be conveyed into another bottle lituated like D,
or may be collefted in a pneumatic trough, or efcape through
the tube of fafety e.

This apparatus was invented for the purpofe of making
the oxymuriats of the earths, for which it is admirably
adapted. The earths which are mixed with the water be-

ing conftantly at the bottom, if not kept in agitation, the
abforption. is very flow and imperfeft. In this apparatus
no agitation is necefTary. The earth, which is at the bottom
of the vefTels B and D, is firll raifed into the tubes a and c,

and becomes as much expofed to the gas as any part of
the hquid medium. The tubes a and c are each about two
feet long, but they do not require to be fo long for moll
experiments of this kind. Their diameter is about i inch,

fo that in the courfe of about one minute, no lefs than

about nine ounces are brought in contaft with the gas, in-

dependent of the circular lurfaces in the bottles.

In the cominon fized Woulfe's bottles, the tubes through
which the gas enters feldom dip more than three inches into

the fluid, fo that we may fafely rate the apparatus propofed
as equal to at lealt eight of Woulfe '.> bottles. Thefe bottles

are the fame with thofe of Woulfe's ; the tubes are much
Ampler, and being ftronger arc lefs liable to break. An-
other great advantage is that of its not requiring a talc of
fafety. The great facility with which it can be applied fi>

all the purpofes of the Nooth's apparatus, as well as the

Woulfe's, and v>'ith much more efiecl, will be foon appre-

ciated. Under the article Woulfe will be found the defcrip-

tion of a differently conflrudled apparatus. See Plate V.
Chetmjlry.

Nooth's /Ipparatus.— This is reprefented in Jig. 10.

Plate XVI. it conlills of three velfels fitted together by

Q ground
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ground joinings. It diffL-rs in its ufo from the Woulfe's

in being foltly adapted for impregnating water and otlicr

bodies, with Inch gafes as are difengagcd from their com-

binations without heat, fuch as the carbonic acid, and

fulphnrettcd hydrogen. The lower vellel A contains tlie

fnbftance from wliich the gas is obtained, fuch as car-

bonat of Hme ; the iiilphurlc acid being introduced occa-

iionally at el ; the gas enters the vefTel B through tlie

glafs valve rt i. This is magnified in_/;j. 12. The tubes 6

and J aie at firll in one piece and ground into the part a e

;

the portion c is then cut away, to make room for the hemi-

fpherical valve, the under fide of which is ground flat,

to fit the end of tlie tube i. The valve, on being raifed

by the gas, inftantly falls and prevents the water from

fiefcending into the lower vefTel. The air then enters the

liquid in B, Ji^r, lo. through fmall holes to difperfe it as

much as poffible. When the gas accumulates in B, a por-

tion of the liquid is driven up into the veflel C, the bubbles

of air following it tending ftill more to promote the ab-

forption. Tlie air in C, if not abforbed, will at certain inter-

vals raife the conical ilopper e. This flopper fliould be fo

heavy as juft to rife before the veffels would burft, and

(hould be fo conical as not to (lick in the lead degree. After

the liquid is impregnated it is drawn off at the cock D.
i^/T. II. is a fimpler and better apparatus for this purpofe,

invented by Dr. Hamilton. It is fimpler, becaufe the

veffcls are fewer, and the valve, which is complicated and liable

to be fall, is difpenfed with ; and it is better becaule the

gas comes in contaft with more of the hquid in a given time,

and confequently the abforption is effeded fooner. The
gas is fiirniihed by the retort B, ground into the vefTel A

.

From the latter the abforbing liquid is raifed into the vefTel C,

till the air bubbles go through it, and if not abforbed pafles

out at d. This apparatus wants nothing more than a tube

of (r-reater length, for the gas to pafs through, to make it

complete.

In comparing tlie two laft with that o( ^g. 9, the latter

will be found much fuperior even to that o( Ji!;. 1 1.

Gdfoimter and Gas Holder.—The difference between thefe

two veffels, confiils merely in one having the means of mea-

iiiriug the quantity of gas which it contains at any time,

jnd the oiher not, while both are employed as gas holders.

The gafometer was made a very expenfive and magnificent

apparatus by the celebrated Lavoifier, at the time he profe-

culed his experiments upon claftic fluids. This infirument,

much fimplified, we fha'd defcribe in_yfir. i^. P/,;/^. XVII. A
is a vefTcl containing water or fimie other liquid, which will

not be afted upon by the gas to be held in it. B is a veffel in-

verted in the velfei A, and capable of moving up and down
in it. E and F are cords by which the veffel 13 is fnfpended,

the weights and pullies being concealed in the tube C D.
Fi". i/l- is a feftion to fliew the interior parts of this appa-

ratus. K L is an interior veffel of the fame fhape, with the

veffel B foldered to the bottom of the veflel A, fo that no

water or other liquid in A can communicate with the infide

of it. This is done for the fake of uflng lefs of the liquid

employed, which in the mercurial gafometer is very de-

firable, as well for the fake of economy, as making the ap-

paratus more portable ; « is a pipe pafTing through the

middle of the veffel K L, and communicates with the tubes

e and d. The air is introduced at the llop-cock e, and pafling

along the pipes and a, raifes the veffel B, wliich is counter-

poifed by the weights r and q. Thefe vi-eights are con-

ilaclcd down the middle of the tube C Dj by the fmall pullies

xx?iniy y. The tube d, which, with that of 0, is common
to tlie tube a, is to let the air out of the gafometer at the

(lop cock f, fo that the air paffes tlirougii a, both in its

entry »nd its esit : s,Jig. 13, is a (kwible tube, ferviiig to coii-

6

dii£l the air to a pneumatic trough for examination, or for .

ufing the blowpipe when the veflel contains oxygen. This
apparatus is provided with a graduated fcale G, ft'hich tells

the number of cubic inches contained in it. It is this fcalo

which conllitutts it a gafometer, without which it would be

fimply a gas-holder.

The mercurial gafometer is on the fame plan with the

above, but the materials mull be nnfufeeptible of the action

of the mercury. The vefiels are gencraUy made of call-

iron. The outer and the lixed inner vcifels may be call in

one piece. The moveable veffel may be of the fame metal, or

of glafs. The pipes muit be of wrought iron, and accurately

ground into the call iron. Two gafometers with water,

and one with mercury, will be indifpenfable in experiments

in gafeous chemillry.

A very ingenious apparatus, anfwering the common pur-

pofes of gas-holder and gafometer, and in many inftancea

the pneumatic trough, has been invented by Mr. Pepys.

It conlills of a tin veffel A, Jig. 15, and a pan or tray B
connei'led with it by pillars. The pipe a opens into the middle

of the tray, and proceeds in a contrary diredlion near to the

bottom of the veffel A : i; is another pipe which ;dfo com-
municates with the trav, and jull enters the veflel A : r j is

a glafs tube cemented firmly into two brafs fockets, which

communicate with the top and bottom ot the veffel A. This

tube is graduated, and fliews how high the water flands in

the veffel, and confequently tells the quantity of air con-

tained in it. The veflel A is firll filled v> ith water by open-

ing the cocks a and i), and (hutting that of n, C being clofed

at the fame time. The tray is now filled wi'h water, which

defcends through the tube a into A, while the air in the

fame efcapes at the opening into the tray, from v. When
the veffel A is full of water, the cocks a and v mufl be

clofed, and the plug may be taken out of C. If the veffel

and pipes be air-tight above, no water will be difcharged

at C, fince this pipe is inferted at fuch an angle into A, that

the lowed part of the outer end is higher than the highefl part

of the inner end. The next thing is to fill the vclTel with gas,

and for this purpofe the neck of a retort, er other tube from

which the gas is to proceed, fliould be introduced at c till it

paffes the inner end of the fame. The gas will rife in bubbles

into the upper part of the veffel, while the fame quantity of

water will run out at the pipe C into an open veffel placed

under it. V/hsn the water ceafes to run out, and air-bubbles

efcape at C. the tube from whence the gas was furniflied

may be withdrawn, and the fcrew-plug put in its place.

In order to tran.sfer the gas from this veffel into ajar, the

tray muil be filled with water, and alio the jar, which muit

then be placed qver the aperture from v. On opening the

ftop-cock 'J, that of a being previoufly opened, the air will

afcend into the jar, while the fame quantity of water .will

defcend into the velFel A, to fupply its place.

This apparatus may be ufed for feveral other purpofcs.

A bladder may be tied to the ftop-cock n, which being

opened at the fame time a is opened, the bladder will be

filled with the gas. A flexible tube may be fcrewed on the

fame ftop-cock for making experiments with the blovv-pipc.

The gafometer, fy. 1^, wifl be found better for the blov/-

pipe, on account of the equable p-cffnre in the apparatus

lad defcribed.

Pneumatic Trough—This is a fimple trough or ciftem made
of tin or copper japanned, and is uled for colledling different

gafes. The fize is generally about 18 inches long, 1 2 wide,

and 12 deep. Fig."l6. Plate XVI. leprefents this trough.

A is a Aiding fiielf v/iiich can be taken out. It is formed of

two p'ates laid together ; the under plate is made fo con-

cave, that wlien the convex fide touches the upper plate in

the middle, they are dillant at the edges about one inch,

A rim
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A ritn being foldcred round the two gives the fliclf the ap-

pearance of a folid, concave on tlie under fide and flat on the

upper (ide.

Any gas comint^ from tlic retort B, pafllng under tlic

flielf in any iituation, mull be determined to the round hole

in tlie middle, wliich is about halt an inch wide. Tlie

trough, when ufed, is filled with water about an inch above

the fhelf, tl\e jar C being filled with the fame, and placed

over the aperture through which the bubbles afcend. Tlie

ftand D, having a foot of lead or iron, will be found very

«feful for funporting a retort or other vcfiel in thefe expc-

rimen's. Wiien a number of vedels are occupying the

ihclf, ai;d frequently forae are very tall, and of fmail dia-

meteri it will be found necelTary to fupport them to prevent

their being thrown over. This may be cfteftcd by ha.ving a

number of fupporters of c.ifferent fizes, fuch as A. This is

better reprefen ted in^. in. At el is a focket to fit the pins

which furround the (helf ; n, o, are fpringing claws to embrace

the glafs.

In making experiments upon g<ifc5, a number of veflels,

fuch as_yfj. i8, will be necefiary. Thcle are generally called

eudiometer tubes, fome of them are graduated into cubic

inches, for the purpofe of meafuring the volume of gas ufed,

or refulting from any experiment. See Etdiometry.
Befides the troiigh already delcribcd, wliich is ufed with

water, it is neceffary to be provided with one for mercury.

Indeed the latter is abfolutely indifpenfible when the gafes,

which are the fubjeift of experiment, are abforbable by wa-

ter : fuch as the muriatic acid gas, and ammoniacal gas.

Fig. 19. is a view of the mercurial trough i it is gene-

rally made of a folid block of fome hard wood, or of mar-

ble ; or it may be made much neater, and with lefs labour,

of pieces of wood joined together, clofely and firmly by
iron fcrews. The tjrft cavity, a r b, may be about eight

inches long, four inches broad, and one inch in depth : the

fecond or lower cavity, il, fhould be about 6^ iiKhes long,

i|^ wide, and the fame depth : « is a fmaller cavity, about

^ of an inch wide, i ^ long, and one inch deep. The cavity

d is intended to receive the glafs jar, _^^. 20, for the pur-

pofe of filling it with mercury : a, b, are fmall cavities in

which to introduce the fingers for the purpofe of raifing the

jar when full of mercury. The cavity at c is to place the

inverted jar over, for the purpofe of intr.oducing any gas

into it. The fide a c aiifwers as a flielf to reil the in-

verted jars upon : Jig. 2 1 . is a ring of iron, with a leg to flip

into holes on the lide of the trouifh, for the purpofe of fup-

porting the jars, which would otheVwife be liable to fall on
account of their fmall bafe.

Eml'iometer.—Formerly the ufe of this inftrument was con-

fined to the analyfii of the atmofphere. It has now, how-
ever, become of great importance in gafeous chemiftry, and
has been confiderably improved within thefe few years.

In order to afccrtain the nature of, and to diftinguifli the

diifercnt gafes, chcmill.^ have generally recourleto fome fub-

ftance capable of abforbing the gas under examination.

The eudiometer is the vefiel which contains, or communi-
cates with the fubllance which is to abforb the gas, and the

tube being graduated marks out the quantity abforbed, and
fhews how much of that particular gas was prefenl.

The firft inllrument of this kind, adapted to general pur-

pofes, was invented by Dr. Hope, of which a defcription

will be found under EuDlo.MiiTRV. Under the fame article

will be found Mr. Davy's eudiometer for the analyfis of
the atmofphere.

Mr. Pepys has lately invented a very good eudiometer :

it differs from Dr. Hope's in the bulb, which holds the ab-

forbing liquid, being an elallic gum bottle inilead of glafs.

A glafs neck is tjcd into the neck of the bottle, into whicli

the graduated tube is ground. When this eudiometer is

ufed, the elaftic bottle is filled with the abforbing liquid

(lime water, for inftance), and the lube filled with the (ja*

under examination (fuppoied to be carbonic acid), intro-

duced into the neck.

On agitating the liquid to mix it with the gas, as the ab-
forption gOL's on, the elallic bottle collapfes, by the atmo-
fpiieric prcfTure, and the liquid occupies the place of the
abforbed gas in the tube.

The only objedion to this eudiometer is its want of
flexibility, and tins varying under different circumftances, fo

that the denfity of the contained air can never be accurately
known. The writer of this article has done away the above
objeclion, by ufing a bag of oiled filk inilead of this elallic

gum bottle. The lilk muft be very well coated, and the
coating completely dry.

The eudiometer of Volta, which is found very ufeful in

the prcfence of the elsftric machine, is alfo called the deto-

v.c.UngjUr. It is ufed with oxygen to deteCt the prefence

of hydrogen, and wVf T.-r/j. This inllrument,^. 22, con-
fills of a very thick glals tube A B, having two bits of
metal a, b, pafiing into the tube oppofne to each other, the
inner ends being leparated from each other a fmall diftance,

fo that an elettric ipark pafling between them, may be capa-
ble of inflaming hydrogen with oxygen.

The gas to be examined is introduced into this jar, and
the electric fpark palTed through it. If hydrogen and
oxygen be prelont, in fufficient quantity, they will explode,
forming water, and producing a diminution of volume equal
to the original bulk of gafes which have entered into com-
bination. In the explolion of thcle gafes the water or mer-
cury is apt to be thrown in various direttions by the concuf-
fion. We are indebted to Mr. Pepys for an ingenious

method of preventing this evil. The tube A B is fecured'

to the iron Hand D E by means of a focket' C. D is an iron

tube containing a fpiral fpring, fimilar to that of the fpring

Jleel-yartl. The rod d, which acts upon the fpring, is faftenect

to the foot E, which is lo heavy as not to be raifed by the

force exerted upon the Ipring. When the detonation of
the gafes takes place, the force is exerted equally ujJon

the inllrument and the liquid, in which it is immerfed, when
they are both at liberty. Inilead of being all exerted upon
the latter, it caufes the tube to rife, the fpring in the focket

D giving way; and thus prevents the liquid from being dif-

peried. All th.e gaieous bodies containing hydrogen can
now be analyfed by this inllrument. Dr. Henry has dif-

covered that ammonia, which does n.it appear combuttibley

can be exploded with oxygen : its hydrogen forming water
with that fubltance. See Ecjdiometrt.

E'vaporatiiig Vejfcis—Thefe are of metal, earthen-ware,

and glals. They are generally made broad and (hrjlow, a*

feen \'nfig. 23, in order to expofe a greater evapcrable fur-

face. During the evaporation of any liquid, a current of

air fhould conilantly be pafling over its fuitace. ThisobieCt

can be eafily attained by placing the vefFcl under the moutk
of a chimney into which there is a confiderable draught-

By this means alfo tlie vapour is prevented from coming
into the room.

Thefe vefTels are of filver for expelling th.fe water from'

alkalis, and of glafs, or Wedgewood ware, ior acids and fome
folutions of falts.

Sand and Water Baths.—The fand bath, although fuper-

fedcd by the Argand lamp, for diitillations in the fmall way,
is, neverthelefs, very ufeful for digefting fubftances fub-

jectcd to folution, and for evaporation. Its heat is much more-

regular than the naked fire, but it may foraetimes be too

Q2 ioi
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hot for fubftances which are hahlc tn he dccompofed, fiich

as infufioiis of vegetable or animal maltcrs. The moll iifc'ful

fund bath is made of a plale of caR iron, under which the

flame of a fiic plays, and a rim of raft or wrought iron

laid upon it and filled with line Calais fand.

A fand-bath frequently confifts of an iron difh or pan

made to fit the mouth of a furnace. See FuitNACK.
When an uniform heat, not higher than 212 of Fahren-

heit, is required, or when it will he fuflieient, the water bath

is found highly ufeful. Inllead, however, of placing the

fnbftancc to be healed in a velfcl of boiling water, which

•was formerly the cafe, the bath may be heated with (team

at any diilance from the boiler. Tin? bath may be a veffel

of any fli,ipe, having a cavity for ftoam on the outhde,

thickly covered with flannel, or any bad conductor of heat,

and the inlidc filled with fand. This bath is admirably

fitted for the evaporation of folutions of animal and vege-

table fublUmces, and for drying precipitates and other

fubftances liable to be decompored or changed by great

heat.

Matlras.—This is a veffel ufed for making folutions of fub-

ftances. It is generally of a fpherical form, flattened at the

bottom, as feen mjig- 24, having a long neck to allow the

fluid to condenfe and return into the vedel. This ufeful

apparatus is made of glafs, and thin at the bottom, in order

to prevent its breaking. The common Florence fiaflc is a

good fubftitute for the mattras. A fmaller vefTcl of this

kind is ufed for boiling a lels quantity of any liquid ; thefe

^rt C3.\\eA proofglaffis . SeeJig. 2^.

PrecipltiUliig GLiffts.—SeeJig. 26.—Thefe are tall cylin-

drical veffels, in which precipitations are performed, in order

to coUeA the feparated matter into lefs room. In walhing

precipitates it is found, that when hot water is poured into

the g'afs, if the bottom be thick it is hable to break. This

evil has exifted more or lefs in all the precipitating glafles in

jjencral ufe. In making this velTel at the glafs-houfe, the

ptrt to form the bottom fhould be blown out thin, like the

mattras, and then pufhed inwards to make it ftand firmly.

Very fmall veflels in this fliape are ufed for fmall quantities

of any fubftance, Thefe are called lejl ghjfes.

Gas bellies, fnch ^^s Jig. 27, are veffels for obtaining hy-

drogen, carbonic acid, and other gales. The materials,

fuch as water and zinc filings, are introduced into the bottle

A. The fulphnric acid being put into the bottle B, the

plug b, which is ground into the neck d, can be raifed to

let in the acid as it may be wanted. The gas efcapes through

the crooked tube C, which may be put under the (helf of

the pneumatic trough.

Funnels are ufed generally for filtration ; they are com-
monly, and always ought to be ribbed for this purpofe, in

order to form channels between the paper and the glafs,

which greatly facilitates the procefs. In lieu of a ribbed

filter, it is common to place a number of ilraws, or pieces of

glafs, between the paper and the veflel, which anfwers very

well.

The feparatory funnel, Jig. 34, is ufed for feparating

fluids, fuch as water and oil, which do not mix from the

difference in fpecific gravity.

The following articles are alfo effential to the laboratory,

which it will be unnecelfary to defcribe.

Thermometers and a barometer. Bottle for afcertaining

the fpecific gravity of liquids.

A common ftill to f nrnhh dillilled water.

A fmall one of filver for nice purpofcs.

The different blow-pipe apparatus, with platina, fpoon,

aad leaf platina.

A filver crucible, and one of platina.

Crucibles and crucible ftands of earthen ware. SeeJigs. 29,

30, and 32.

Mnffels and ciipjls. Reejigs. 28 and 153

.

Iron retort and jointed tube for procuring oxygen ga?,

Glafs jars of different fizes for collefting gafes.

Filtering paper, and papers coloured with litmus, tur-

meric, and red-cabbage.

A general alfortment of glafll-s, to filter liquids into,

&c.
An affortmcnt of earthen veffels for common purpofes.

Thofe made of the fame materials as the foda water bottles

are to be preferred.

Caplules of glafs, and watch-glaffes. The former may
be cut out of broken retorts and receivers with a fmall hot
iron.

Glafs tubes of different fixes, and a fpirit lamp for bending

them.

Glafs and porcelain rods and fpoons for ftirring acids, S:c.

Jars of glafs and earthen ware, with grooVes round the

top, for luting them clofely from the air. Thefe (hould be
ufed for containing lalts in cryftals.

Ruled paper for labels ; copal varnifli to cover the fame,

to keep off the dampnefs and fumes of acids.

Sheets and wires of different metals.

Silk and thread of different ilrength.

Stands made of wood or rulhes, for fupporting veffels

with round bottoms.

Iron ladles of different fizes.

Hammers, fliears, and plyers.

Corks, bladders, and fponge.

Tongs of various forms.

Files, diamond, and magnet.

Lutes, linen, cloth, and tow. See Lute-
The following philofophical apparatus

;

Air-pump for condenfing and exhaufting.

Syringes, microfcope, and burning lens.

Eieftric machine and Galvanic apparatus.

Zinc plates and wire, for minor experiments.

Hydroilatic balance and hydrometer.

We fliall conclude this article with a lift of the chemical

fubftances neceffary to be kept in a chemical laboratory.

Thefe are divided into wet and dry fubftances. The firft of

thefe muft, of neceflity, be kept in well-ftopped bottles.

The latter (hould alfo be kept in bottles, the necks of

which ftiould be wider than thofe for liquids.

Subftances in common ufe fliould be kept in larger quan-

tity than thofe which are kept as mere Ipccimcns, or only

ufed occafionally and in fmall quantity.

Liquids in common Ufe.

Sulphuric acid, pure.

Nitric acid, pure.

, common.
Muriatic acid, pure.

"
, common.

Acetic acid.

Water faturated with ammonia.
Solution of potafh.

carbonat of potafli.

potalh.

• luper-carbonat of potafh.

foda, and carbonat of foda.

carbonat of ammonia.
Lime water.

Diftilled water.

4 Alcohol,
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Alcohol, pure.
•

, common.
The bottles in which the above are kept Ihould hold from
pint to a quart each.

After a change of temperature in the air from cold to

hot, we find at the tops of bottles, about the ftopper, a quan-

tity of the liquid which has dilUllcd up to the ftopper, and
been forced out by the expanfion of the air in the bottle.

This is very troiiblefome, efpecially with acids, and may be
remedied by giving to the mouth of the bottle a llight funnel

fliape, which forms a reccfs for the liquid.

The following are the dry fubllances in common ufo.

Oxyd of mangaiicfe, and common fait.

Filings and rods of iron, tin, zinc, copper, and lead.

Chalk and powdered marble.

Quick lime, pipe clay, and fand.

Magnefia, common and calcined.

iSulphurets of potafh, iron, and lime.

Ifmglafs and nutgalls.

Brazil wood and turmeric.

Calcined plailer of Paris, and bone alhes.

lilack flus and white flux. See I'Lvx-

Charcoal powder and faw-duft.

Sulphat of lead, as a body for lutes.

Nitre in cryllals.

Borax and alum.

The following are bodies in folution, ufed as lefts and
kept in fmall quantities, in bottles from one to two ounces
in fize. The bonks fhould be Ihaped at the mouth as

above recommended, and the diameter (hould be halt the

height in the cylindric part.

Su'phat of potafh.

fodd.

alumine.
• ammonia.

magnefia.

zinc.

• filver.

Oxy.fnlphat of iron.

Nitrat of potafh.

———— foda.

barytes.

ftrontian.

• lime.

• filver.

copper.
- lead.——— bifmuth.

Muriat of potafh.

— foda.

— barytes.— ftrontian.

lime.

— ammonia.
gold.

' platina.

cobalt.

Oxymnriat of mercury.

Phofphat of foda.

ammonia.
Fiuat of potafh.

ammonia.
Borat of foda.

Carbonat of potafh.

foda.

ammonia.

Acetat of potafh.

barytes.

•^-^—^— ftrontian.

alumine,

filver.

copper

Oxyacetat of iron.

Oxalat of foda and ammonia.
Succinat of ammonia.
Tartrat of ammonia.
Prufliat of potafh and iron.

lime and iron.

Pure gallic acid in alcohol.

Infufion of galls in alcohol.

of litmus.

Acetic acid, pure.

Hydrofulphuret of potafli.

The following fubftances fhould be kept in the foliditate,

ard free from the contaft of air and moillure!

Sulphat ot iron kept in alcohol.

Muriat of lime.

Oxymuriat of potafh.

Barytic earth.

Ktrontiaii earth, and all pure earths.

Pure potafh.

—— £oda.

LAB
PotalTiunn and fodium, kept in naphtha. See PoTA.V

siu.M and SoDiiM.
tiulphurets of potafh, iron, and hrae.

Phofphuret of lime.

Phofphorus.

Pyrophorus.
It is alfo proper that the chemifl fhould pofTefs as great a

variety of all tlie known chemical bodies as polTibie, both
limple and compound. They are worth pofTcfTing even as a
matter of curiolity. But they will be highly valuable in

giving a familiar knowledge of the different fubllances which
the experimentalill may cxpeft to meet with, and enable hin
to dillinguifh them from what may be new.

L.A.B0KAT011Y of an Hofpltal, is a place where the chemi-
cal, &c. remedies are made up
Labokatouv, in a Cavip, is a tent were the fire-workers

and bombardiers prepare their works, drive their fufecs, fix

their fliells and carcafes, make quick-match, &c.
LABORDE, M. de, in Biography, author of an ample

and coinprehenfive work, entitfed " EfTai fur la Mufique,
ancienne et moderne," publifhed at Paris 1780, in four
vols. 4to. The accumulation of curious materials for this

publicution is luch, as nothing but a long and unwearied
diligence could amafs. It has, however, frequently given
us much concern, in confulting this work, to fee the fpirit

of fyflem operate fo ftrongly on the author, as to affed botli
his candour and confillence. The critique upon raufical

writers in the third volume, feems only a vehicle for general
cenfure of all that have not fubfcribcd to the fundamental
bafe of Rameau, the triple progrcffion of the Abbe Rouf-
fier, and praife of all that ba-ue. There is no middle ftate,

no mufic or mufical merit of any kind, theoretical or practi-
cal, unfanctioned by thefe dogmas. But will M. de La-
borde venture to aflert, or can he even believe, that till the
publication of Rameau's " Syfleme de la BalTe fondamen-
tale," and the Abbe Rouflier's " Memoiie fur la Mutique
des Anciens," there was no good mufic in the world, or that
all which has been produced fince, by innumerable great
mafters in feveral parts of Europe, who never ftudied or
heard of either, is execrable ? That there are great method
and merit in the fyllems of both thefe theorills, no candid,
judges of the fubject will deny ; and perhaps there are few
who will not grant that the principles of harmony have not
been formed into a code, equally luminous and ufeful tc^

ftudents, by any other writers, and yet will not fhut their
ears to all mufic not built upon their principles. The incon-
Cftency of individually praifing Italian compofers in fuch-
glowing terms, and yet feizing every opportunity to cenfure
and fneer at Italians and foreigners in general, prove the
work to have been compiled by perfons of different prin-
ciples. What a coil is made (v..iii. p. 690.) about a fharp
fifth ufed merely as an appoggiatura, or note of tafte, with
which the bafe or harmony has nothing to do, and which,
therefore, has no effed on the modulation ! And yet M.
de Laborde can bear the quints fuperfu., and have patience
to give a rule for its ufe in compofition i Can any one
iuicerely praife the compofitions of Piccini, Sacchini, and
Paefiello, who is difguilcd by thofe happy hcences, in.

which the very foul of Italian mufic confiib I

M. de Laborde gives us his mufical creed in pretty plain-

terms, (v. iii. p. 639.) in anfwer'to a remark of Mr. Jamard,
uho exprelTes his furprife, that " the Italians, without any
formal fyftem, compofe better mufic than the French, who
are in pofTeffion of the true principles of harmony." This-
M. de Laborde is fo far from granting, that, on the contrary,,

he is certain the French mufic, with refpect to counterpoint,
IS infinitely fuperior to the Italian ; and that the Itahans fur-

{aii.
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paf« the French in nothing but dramatic mufic, which is not

like other mufic, iubferviL-nt to the laws oF counterpoint !
—

" We will allow," cflntinues he, " that the Italians are

fuperior to us in melody ; but they in return mull grant,

that with rcfpeift to harmony we write in a manner fuperior

to them in corrccliiefs, purity, and elegance. " What!
fuperior to Leo, F(?o, Durante, Abos, JomcUl, Caffaro,

aUd Manna ? But neither melody nor harmony, alone, can

coniUtute good mullc, which conlids in the union of both ;

and melody without harmony, or harmony without melody,

is as imperfedt as a man with one arm, or one leg, to whom
natun? has originally given two.

With refpcct to all the feuds and contentions lately occa-

fioned by mulic in France, they feem to have annihilated the

former difpofition of the inhabitants to receive delight from

fuch mufic as their country- afforded. There are, at prefent,

certainly, too many critics, and too few hearers wit-h a dif-

pofition to be pleafed in France, as well as elfewliere. We
have feen French and German foi-t!ifant conno'tjfeurs iiften'

to the mod cxqnifite mulical performance, witti the fame

fan^-froici as an anatomiil attends a difTection. It is all

analyfis, calculation, and parallel ; they are to be wife, not

pleated. Happy thi* people, however imperfect their mufic,

if it gives them pleafure ! But when it is an eternal object

of difpute ; when each man, like Nebuchadnezzar, fets up

his own pecuhar idol, which every individual is to fall down
and wordiip, or be thrown into the fiery furnace of his hatred

and contempt, the bleffing is converted into a curfe.

LABOUR, in Jgricullure, the work which is necelTary

to be performed upon a farm, in order to render it fruitful

and prodnftive. It is of various kinds, and for the moll

^part either performed by hired fervants or day labourers.

Where proper attention is paid by the farmer, to fee that

the labourer underilandshis bufinefs, &c. agricultural labour

is probably, in general, bed done by tiie piece, or what in

fome places is termed tad<-work. The expence or price of

labour varies condderably in different didricls, from parti-

cular circumdances ; fuch as the fituation, the date of ma-

nufaClures, the condition of agriculture, the facility of get-

ting employment, and the manner of living. See La-
BOUREU.

In the Survev of the County of Middlefex, it is dated,

that agriculture may very properly be confidered as the art

of manufaClurincr the foil, and unqucllionably ranks the

higheft in the clafs of manufactures ; fince it not only makes

a greater return for the labour bedowed, than all the red

put together, but it is alfo of the lird ncceffity, the demands

for its produfts being urgent and irrelidible. Any other

manufaflory, Mr. Diron remarks, may be laid down at

pleafure, but agriculture mud be fupported, as it is the

iiinge upon which both our lives and aftions turn ; and the

ultimate and only certain refource of thellaie, both for men

and money.

In the above point of view the feed-grain, amounting to

about i^j. an acre, may be faid to conUitute, according to

the writer of the Survey of tlie County of Middlefex, the

raw material. When the corn and draw, produced from

this feed, are dreffed and fent to market, the greater part

of it is then fit for confumption, and may be called a finidied

manufafture. The additional value above 15^. is entirely

the produce of labour, at lead, in a conjunction with tiie

aflillance of nature ; but as not one dulling could be pro-

cured for the natural products of the world, without the ap-

plication of labour, the whole may therefore be faid to be

derived from labour ; and amounts to about 9/. ^s. an acre,

or 1233/. per cent, on the cod of the raw material. Wheat
is Hill farther maaufactuved into bread ; but, exclufive of

the operations of the miller and the baker, this is certainly

not above the average for the produce of the arable hind of

tliis county ; and fome parts of Surrey, Kent, and Klfo:,

yield in ihe fame proportion. Tlic raw material, on an

average of the arable of the whole of South Britain, amounts

to about i6s. per acre, which is increafed in value by labour

to j/. or 525/. per cent. Hence the labour bcdowed on

fifteen millions three hundred thoufand acres, produce a

return of 64,260,000/. Ilerling.

And the cattle and implements may, it is fuppofed in a

manufadturing point of view, be deemed the llock ; the

amount of which, on the meadow-land in this county, is

about 47. an acre, and the produce 10/. The bbour and

profits of dock, therefore, are 1 50/. per cent. On a farm

purely arable in this county the (lock would be 5/. and the

produce 10/. or 100/. per cent. There are not any grazing-

farms iu the county ; if there were, their dock would be

greater, and they would not yield fo large an increnfe. The
farming capital of South Britain is 5/. an acre, or 200 mil-

hons ; an., its annual produce is about 130, that is, 6j per

cent.

He particularizes the annual produce of the foil in this

way :

The arable lands, as before dated, - £64,260,000
The hop-gardens make returns to the

amount of 30/. an acre, for the produce

of labour, or about - - - l,ooo,ooj

Nurfery grounds produce upwards of 65/.

per acre. Deduct the raw material, and

the pror'uce of labour will not be lefs

than 60/. 01 10,000 seres, is - - 6oo,Ooa

The fruit and kltchen-garden.i are the mod
valuable refourccs for labour, and make the

greated return, probably to upwards of

1 00/. per acre, on an average of Great

Britain ; but he only ellimatos them at

that fum on 50,000 acres, is - - 5,000,000

The grafs land and cider counties, cultivated

in South Britain, make returns to tlie

amount of 3/. on twenty millions of acres,

is - - - - - €o,coo,ooo

The commons, eight niilUons, ht \s. 3^/.

an acre ... - 500,000

Total .£131,360,000

It is not prefumed to offer the foregoing ftatement, as one-

that either is, or can be made out wi,h accuracy aud preci-

fion. But, under all the circumdances of the cafe, it ma-y,

it is believed, be fairly ilated, that the annual aj^riciilturr.l

produce of South Britain is not lefs than one hundred aud

thirty miUions ; which mull be allowed to furpais all other

manufaiitures that can be brought into competition wi:h it,

not only as to the grofs amount, but alfo as to its fuperior

ulefulnefs.

And if it be further fuppofed, that there are two milliors

and a half of perfons employed in agriculture, their average

earnings will be, for men, women, a:id children ol all ages,

52/. which is a fum fo much exceeding their expences, that

It is evident this employment mutt enrich Society ; and it is

equally clear, that it contributes at once its furplus, wealth,

aiid population, to make up the deficiencies of the other

departments both in men and money. This lurely places

the importance of rural labour in fuch a point of view, as

(hould urge the cultivation of as much laud ci the kingdom

as poffible.
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Labour, in a general fcnfc, imports the exertion of

liiiniaii (trenTth in tlic performance of any kind of work.

The annual labour of every nation, fays Dr. Smith i'l his

" Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of llie Weiillh of

Nations," (vu!. i,), is the fund, which originally fupplics it

with all iho iiecelfaries and conveniences of life, whicii it

annually confumes, and wliich conliil always, citlier in the

immediate produce of that labour, or in what is purchafed

with that produce from otiic-r nations. As this produce, or

its value in purchafe, bears a greater or a fmaller proportion

to the number of tliofe who are to confume it, the nation

ivill be better or worfe fiipplied with all the neceflaries and

conveniences for which it has ocrafion. This proportion, in

every nation, is regulated by two circumftanccs, -viz. the

fki'l, dexterity, and judgment with which its labour is gene-

rally applied, and th>- proportion which the number of thofe

who are employed in ufefiil labour, bears to ttiat of thofe

who are not fo employtd. Whatever be the foil, climate,

or extent of territory of any particular nation, the abun-

dance or fcantinefs of its annual fupply muft, in that parti-

cular fituation, depend upon thefe two circumftanccs; and

chiefly upon the former of them, which has ferved to im-

prove the produtlive powers of labour. This improvement

has very materially depended on the divilion of labour, as

we may illallrate and evince by a fingle example taken from

a manufafture, that is, on the firft view of it, very trifling
;

•viz. that of pin-making. A workman, not educated to this

bufinefs, (which the divifion of labour has rendered a diftinft

trade), nor acquainted with the ufe of the machinery em-
ployed in it, (to the invention of which the fame divilion of

labour has probably given occafion), could fcarcely, with

his utmoft induilry. rr.ake one pin in a day, and certainly

could not make twenty. But as the bufinefs is now con-

dufted, not only the whole work is a peculiar trade, but it

is divided into a number of branches, conliiting, for the molt

part, of peculiar trades. One man draws out the wire, an-

ctber flraightens it, a third cuts it, a fourth points it, a

fifth grinds it at the top for receiving the head; and the

making of the head requires two or three diftinct operations;

the putting of it on is a peculiar bufinefs, and the whitening

of the pies is another ; the putting of them into the paper

is a trade by itfelf. Thus the important bufinefs of making
a pin is divided into about i8 diltinit operations, v^•hich, in

fome raanufadlories, are all performed by dillinft hands,

though in others, the fame man will fomctimes perform two
or three of them. Dr. Smith mentions a fmall manufactory

of this kind, where lo men only were employed, and where
fome of them confcquently performed two or three di.linft

operations. But though they were poor, and their machinery
indifferent, they could, with exertion, make among them
12 pounds of pins in a day ; each pound confifting of up-
wards of 4000 pins of a middling fjze; thefe 10 perfons

could therefore, among them, make upwards of 48,000 pins

in a day ; fo that each perfon might be confidered as making
4800 pins in a day. But if they had all wrought feparately

and independently, and without having been previoufly edu-
cated to this peculiar bufinefs, they certainly could not each

of them have made 20, perhaps not one pin a day ; that is,

eertainly, not the two hundred and fortieth, perhaps not the

four thoufand eight hundredth part of what they are at

prefent capable ot performing, in confequence of a proper
divifion and combination of t.'ieir different operations. This
exemplification is applicable, in a certain degree, and with
fome modifications, to other arts and manufaftures ; and it

fliews that the divifion of labour, as far as it can be intro-

duced, occafions, in every art, a proportionable increafe of
the productive powers of labour. Tlie feparation of dif-

ferent trades and employments from one another, feems t»

have taken place in confequence of tliis advantage. 'i"he

great increafe in the quantity of work, which, in confe-

quence of the divifion of labour, the fame number of people

are capable of performing, is owing to three different cir-

cumftances
; Jir/ly to the increafe of dexterity in every par-

ticular workman ; fecoiitl/y, to the faving of the time whicli

is commonly loll in palfing from one fpecies of work to

another; zr-.A hi/lly, to the invention of a great numhcK of
machines v.'hich facilitate and abridge labour, and enable one
man to do the work of many. This invention and intro-

duction of machinery feem to have been originally owing lo

the divifion of labour. Of machines confTructcd for abridging

and expediting labour, many have been devifed by common
workmen, who have been employed in fome very fimple

operation, and whofe attention has been wholly direfted to

an ealy and ready method of performing it. Many improve-

ments have alfo been m.ade by the ingenuity of the maker.'!

of the machines, when the conllrudlion of them became the

bufinefs of a particular trade ; and fome by that of thofe

who are called philofophers and men of fpecularion, whofe
obfervatioii has enabled them to combine together the powers
of the moll diftant and diflimilar objects. A fub-divinon of
empioymer.t in philcfophy, as well as in every other bufinefs,-

has taken place among perfons of this defcripticn ; in con-
fequence of which dexterity is improved, and time is faved.-

Each individual, appropriating to himfeif a particular branch,

performs more work upon the whole, and contributes in a-

confiderable degree to augment the quantity of fciencc. It

is the great multiplication of the productions of all the dif-

ferent arts, in confequence of the divifion of labour, which
occafions, in a well-governed fociety, that univerfal opulence

which extends itfelf to the lowell ranks of the people.

Every workman has a great quantity of his own work to-

dilpofe of beyond what he himlelf has occafion for ; and
every other workman being exactly in the fame lituation, he
is enabled to exchange a great quantity of his own goods for'

a great quantity, or, which comes to the fame thing, for

the price of a g^^t quantity of theirs. He fupplies them-

abundantly with wfiat they have occafion for, and they ac-

commodate him amply with what he has occafion for ; and
a general plenty diffules itfelf through all the different ranks

of the fociety.

The divifion of labour, from which fo many advantages-

are derived, is not originally the effect of human wifdom,-

which forefees and intends that general opulence to which'

it gives occafion. It is the neceflary, though very (low and-

gradual, confequence of a certain propenfity in human-
nature which has in view no fuch extenllve utihty ; the pro^
penlity to truck, barter, and exchange one thing for an-

other. As it is the power of exchanging that gives occa--

fion to the divifion of labour, fo the extent of this divifioa

mull, always be limited by the extent of that power, or, in

other words, by the extent of the market. When the

imarket is very fmal!, no perfon can have any encouragemient

to dedicate himfelf entirely to one employment, for want of
the power to exchange all that furplus part of the produce
of his labour, which is over and above his own con--

fumption, for fuch parts of the produce of other men's-

labour as he has occafion for. This leads us to obferve,-

that by means of water-carriage a miore extenfive market is

opened to every fort of induilry, than what land-carriage'

alone can afford it ; fo it is upon the fea-coaft, and along the

banks of navigable rivers, that induilry of every kind natii--

rally begins to fubdivide and improve itfelf ; and it is fre--

quently not till a long time after that thefe improvements

extend ihemlelyes to the inland parts of the country. If we
advert.
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advert to faft, we (hall find, that the nations which appear

to have been firft cultivated, were thofe that occupied the

cotmtrics around the coail of the Mediterranean fca. And
of all theft countries, Egypt feems to have been the firPi,

in which either agriculture or manufaftures were cultivated

and improved to any confiderable degree. Upper Egypt
extends ilfelf no where above a few miles from the Nile,

and in Lower Egypt this great river breaks itfelf into many
difEerent canals, which, with the affiilance of a little art,

feem to have afforded a communication by water-carriage,

not only between all the great towns, but between ail the

confiderable villages, and even to many farm-houfes in the

country ; much in the fame manner as the Rhine and the

Maefc do in Holland at prefent. The extent and facility

of this inland navigation, wss probably one of the principal

caufes of the early improvement of Egypt. The fame ob-

fervation is verified by extending our views to the provinces

of Bengal in the Eafl. Indies, and to fome of the eallern pro-

vinces of China, where the Gancres and other great rivers,

with a multitude of canals, formed an inland navigation

favourable to internal commerce, long before foreign com-
merce was much, if at all, regarded; the cafe is very different

with refpeft to the inland parts of Africa, and all that part

of Afia, which lies at a confiderable diftance N. of the

Euxine and Cafpian feas, the ancient Scythia, the modern
Tartary and Siberia, which in all ages of the world fcem to

have been in the fame barbarous and uncivilized ftate in

which we find them at prefent. See Canal, Co.mmerce,

and Navigation.
When the divifion of labour firft began to take place, the

power of exchanging, upon which it chiefly depended, mull

frequently have been very much clogged and embavralfed in

its operations. In order to avoid part, at leaft, of the in-

convenience refulting from this ilate of fociety, every pru-

dent man, in every period of fociety, after the firft divifion

of labour, muft naturally have endeavoured to manage his

affairs in fiich a manner, as to have at all times by him, be-

iides the peculiar produce of his own induftry, a certain

quantity of fome one commodity or other,- fucli as he ima-

gined few people would be likely to refufe in exchange for

the produce of their induftry. Many different commodities,

it is probable, were fucceffively both thought of and em-
ployed for this purpofe. In the rude ages of fociety, cattle

are faid to have been the common inftrunient of commerce.

Thus we find, according to Homer, that the armour of Dio-
mede coil only nine oxen ; but that of Glaucus coft lOO
oxen. Salt is faid to be the common medium of commerce
End exchanges in Abyflvnia ; a fpecies of ftiells in fome parts

of the coail of India ; dried cod at Newfoundland ; tobacco

III Virginia; fugar in fonw of our Weft India colonies ; hides

or drefled leather in fom.e other countries ; and Dr. Smith
mentions a village in Scotland in which it was not uncommon
for a workman to carry nails inftead of money to the baker's

ihop or the alehoufe. Metals, however, have been preferred

for this purpofe to every other commodity ; and different

metals have been appropriated by different nations to this

life. See Coin and Money.
After the divifion of labour has been once thoroughly

cftablilaed, it is but a very fmall part of the necefl'aries

and conveniences of life with which a man's own labour can

fupply him- The far greater part of thcfe he muft derive

from the labour of otlier people ; and he muft be rich or

poor according to the quantity of that labour which he can

command, or which he can afford to purchafe. The value

of any commodity, therefore, to the perfon who pofleffes it,

and who means not to ufe or confume it himfclf, but to ex-

change it for other commodities, is equal to the quantity of

labour which it enables him to purchafe or command. La-
bour, therefore, is the real meafure of the exchangeable value

of all commodities. This, however, is not the meafure by
which their value is commonly eftimated. It is of:en difficult

to afcertain the proportion between two diftereni quantities

of labour. The time fpent in two different firts of work
will not always alone determine this proportion. The dif-

ferent degrees of hardfliip endured, and of ingenuity ex-

ercifed, muft likewife be taken into account. ]5ut it is not

eafy to find any accurate meafure either of hardfhip or inge-

nuity. Hence it happens, that every commodity is more
frequently exchanged for, and theivljy compared with, other

commodities than with labour. When barter ceafes, and
money has become the common inftrumtnt of commerce,
every particular commodity is more frequently exchanged for

money than for any other commodity. Neverthelefs, labour

alone, never varying in its own value, is the ultimate and
real ftandard by which the value of all commcdities can at

all times and places be eftimated and compared. It is their

lealprice; money is tlieir nominal price only. But though
equal quantities of labour are always of equal value to the

labourer, yet to the perfon who employs them, they appear
fometimcs to be of gi-eater and fon-.etimes of fmaller value.

He purchafes them fometimes with a greater and fometimes

with a fmaller quantity of goods, and to him the price of la-

bour feems to vary like that of all other things. It appears

to him dear in the .one cafe, and cheap in the other. In

reality, however, it is the goods which are cheap in the one
cafe, and dear in the other. In this popular fenfe, therefore,

labour, like commodities, may be faid to liave a real and a no-

minal price. Its real price may be faid to confiil in the

quantity of the neceffaries and conveniences of life which are

given for it ; its nominal price, in the quantity of money.
The labourer is rich or poor, is well or ill rewarded, in pro-

portion to the real, not to the nom.inal price of his labour.

The real value of all the different component parts of

price, fays Dr. Smith, is meafured by the quantity of la-

bour, wliich they can, each of them, purchafe or command.
Labour raeafures the value, not only of tliat part of price,

which refolves itfelf into labour, but of that which refolves

itfelf into rent (of land), and of that which refolves itfdf

into profit. In every fociety the price of every commodity
refolves itfelf into fome one or otlier, or all, of thefe three

parts ; and in every improved fociety, all the three enter,

more or lefs, into the price of the far greater part of com-
modities. In the moft improved focieties, however, there

are alv>'ays a few commodities of which the price refolves

itfelf into two parts only, the wages of labour and the pro-

fits of ftock ; and a ftill fmaller number, in which it confifts

altogether in the wages of labour.

The produce of labour conftitutes the natural recompence
or wages of labour. In that original ftate of things, which
precedes both the appropriation of land and the accumula-

tion of ftock, the whole produce of labour belongs to ilie

labourer ; as he has no landlord ormafter to fhare with him.

If this flate had continued, the wages of labour woidd have

augmented \\'ith all the improvements in its productive

powers, to which the divifion of labour gives occafion. All
things would gradually have become cheaper. I'hey would
have been produced by a fmaller quantity of labour ; and as

the commodities produced by equal quantities of labour

would naturally in this ftate of things he exchanged for one
another, they would have been purchafcd likewife with the

produce of a fmaller quar.tity. But this original ftate of

things, in which the labourer enjoyed the whole produce of

his own labour, could not lail beyond the firft introduction

of the appropriation of land and the accumulation of ftock.

As
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As foon as laiul becomes piivalc property, tlie landlord de-

mand-i.a (hare of alinolt all the produce wliich the labourer

CRii either raife, or colleft from it. His rent makes tlie firll

deduction from the produce of the labour wliich is employed

upon land. A fecond dcdudlion is made by the profit ac-

cruing from the produce of the labour that baa been fo

emploved. The produce of almoll all other labour, in all

arts and manufadures, is liable to the like deduftion of pro-

iit. What are the common wages of labour, depends every

where upon the contract ufually made between the two par-

ties, to whom belong the profits of (lock, and the wages of

labour ; and the intcrefts of thefe parties are by no means

the fame. The workmen defire to get as much, the maders

to give as little, as poflible. The former are difpofed to

combine in order to raife, the latter in order to lo'ver, the

wages of labour. The maders commonly fucceed ; for

being fewer in number, they can more eaiily combine ; and

befides, the law authorizes, or at leaft does not prohibit,

their combinations, while it prohibits thofe of the workmen.

But though in difputes between mafters and workmen, the

former mud generally have the advantage, there is, however,

a certain rate, below which it feems impodible to reduce, for

any confidcrable time, the ordinary wages even of the lowed

fpecies of labour. The wages of a labourer mud at leaft be

fufficient to maintain him ; and indeed, on mod occafions,

they ouijht to be iomewhat more ; otherwife it would be

impolTible for him to bring up a family, and the race of fuch

workmen could not lad beyond the firft generation. There
are certain circumdances, w-hich fometimes give the la-

bourers an advantage, and enable them to raife their wages
conliderably above the rate already fpecified ; which is evi-

dently the lowed that is confident with common humanity.

When in every country the demand for thofe who live by
wages, labourers, journeymen, fervants of every kind, is

continually increafing ; when every year furni(hes employ-

ment for a greater number than had been employed the year

before, the workmen have no occafion to combine in order

to raife the wages. The fcarcity of workmen occafions a

competition among madei-s, who bid againd one another, in

order to get workmen, and thus voluntarily break through

the natural combination of mailers not to raife wages. This
demand for thofe who live by wages, it is evident, cannot in-

creafe but in proportion to the increafe of the funds, which

are dedined for the payment of wages : thefe funds are of

two kinds : firll, the revenue which is over and above what
is necelTary for the maintenance ; and fecondly, the dock
which is over and above what is neceffary for the employ-
ment of their mafters. The demand for thofe who live by
wages, therefore, neceffarily increafes with the increafe of

the revenue and dock of every country, and cannot poCTibly

increafe without it. The increafe of revenue and dock is the

increafe of national wealth. It is this continual increafe, and

not the whole amount, of national wealth, whirh occafioHS

a rife in the wages of labour. Accordingly^ it is not in the

richeft countries, but in the moll thriving, or in thofe which
are growing rich the faded, that the wages of labour are

the higheft. England is, without doubt, a much richer

country than any part of North America ;
yet the wages of

labour are much higher in North America than in any part

of England. Although North America is not yet fo rich

as England, it is more thriving, and advancing with greater

rapidity to the further acquifition of riches. The mod de-

cifive mark of the profperity of any country is the increafe

of the number of its inhabitants. In Great Britain, and in

rood other European countries, they are not fuppofed to

double in lefs than 500 years. In North America, it has

been found, that they double in 20 or 25 years. Labour is

Vol. XX.

there fo well rewarded, that a numcroii's family of children,

inllead of being a burthen, is a fourcc of opulence and pro-

fperity to the parents. The labour of each child, betore it

can leave their houfe, is computed to be worth lool. clear

gain to them. The value of children is evidently the greatefl:

of all encouragements to marriage. In North America the

people generally marry very young ; and notwithitanding

the great increafe occafioned by fuch early marri.igcs, there is

a continual complaint in that country of the Icarcity of hands.

The demand for labourers, the funds dediiu-d for maintaining

them, increafe, it feems, dill fader than they can find la-

bourers to employ. Another circumdance deferves to be

mentioned, •viz.. that the price of provifions is every where

in North America much lower than in England, fo that a

family can be maintained at a much cheaper rate. Upon the

v\hole, if the money price of labour be higher there than it

is here, its real price, the real command of the necelTaries

and conveniences of life which it conveys to the labourer,

mud be higher in a dill greater proportion. The liberal

reward of labour, as it is the necelTary effedl, fo it is the na-

tural fymptom of increafing wealth. The fcanty mainte-

nance of the labouring poor, on the other hand, is the na-

tural fymptom, that things are at a ftand, and their ftarving

condition that they are going fall backwards. The liberal

reward of labour, as it is the effedl of increafing wealth, is

alfo the caufe of increafing population.

It deferves to be remarked, that it is in the progreffive date,

while the fociety is advancing to the further acquilition ra-

ther than when it has acquired its full compliment of riches,

that the condition of the labouring poor, of the great body

of the people, feems to be the happied and the moil

comfertable It is hard in the dationary, and miferable in

the dechning date. The progreffive date is in reaUty the

chearful and the hearty (late, to all the different orders of

the fociety. The dationary is dull, the declining melan-

choly. The liberal reward of labour not only encourages

the propagation, but it increafes the indudry of the common
people. Where wages are high, we (hall always find the

workmen more diligent, aftive, and expeditious, than where

they are low : in England, for example, than in Scotland ;

in the neighbourhood of great towns than in remote country

places. Some workmen, however, when they can earn in

four days what will maintain them through the week, will be

idle the other three. But this is by no means the cafe with

the greater part. Workmen, on the contrary, when they

are liberally paid by the piece, are very apt to overwork

themfelv.s, and to ruin their health and conftitution in a few

years. Dr. Smith obferves, that if maders would always

liden to the didates of reafon and humanity, they have fre-

quently oecafion rather to moderate than to animate the ap-

plication of many of their workmen : and it will ba found,

he fays, in every fort of trade, that the man who works fo

moderately, as to be able to work conftantly, not only pre-

ferves his health the longed, but, in the courfe of the year,

executes the greateft quantity of work.

Although the variationsin the price of labour not only donot

always correfpond with thofe in the price of provifions,

but are frequently oppofite, wemuft not, upon this account,

imagine that the price of provifions has no influence upon that

of labour. The money price of labour is neceffarily regu-

lated by two circumdances ; the demand for labour, and the

price of the necelfaries and conveniences of hfe. The for-

mer determines the q\;antity of the latter which mult be

given to the labourer ; and the money price of labour is

determined by what is requifi.efor purchafing this quantity.

Though the money price of labour, therefore, is fom.etimes

high, where the price of provifions is low, it would be dill

R. higher.
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)iipher, the demand tontimiingthe fame, if the price of pro-

vilions were high. It is bcc.iiifL- tlic demand for labowr iii-

creafes in years of fuddcii and extraordinary plenty, ;Md di-

minilhcs in thofc of liidden and extraordinary fearcily, tliat

the monev price of labour fimietimes riles in the one and

finks in the other. The incrcafe in the wages of labour ne-

ccflarily increafes the price of many commodities, by inereal-

ing that part of it which rcfolvcs itfelf into wagos, and io

far tends to diniinilh their confumptioii both at home and

abroad. The fame caiife, liowever, which rail'es the wages

nf labour, the incrcafe of ftock, tends to increafe its pro-

dudive powers, and to make a fmal'er quantity of labour

produce a greater quantity of work. The owner of the

llock, which employs a great number of labourers, necefTa-

rily endeavours, for his own advantage, to make fuch a pro-

per divifion and diftribHtion of employment, that they may
be enabled to produce the grcatell quantity of work poiTible.

For the fame reafon, he endeavours to fupply them with the

bed macliinery which he or they can think of. There are

many commodities, which, in confequeiice of thefe improve-

ment?, are produced by fo much Itfs labour than before,

that the increafe of its price is more than compenfated by the

diminution of its quantity.

Labour is dittinguilhed by Dr. Smith into produftive and

unproduflive : the former is that wliich adds to the value of

the fubjift upon which it is bellowed ; the latter is that

which has no fuch effect, llius, Ih- labour of a manufac-

turer adds, generally, to the value of the materials upon

which he works, that of his own maintenance, and of his mai-

ler's prufit. The labour of a menial fervant, on the con-

trary, adds to the value of nothing. Though the manu-

failurer has his wages advanced to him by his mailer, he, in

leahty, cofts him no expence, the value of thefe wages being

generally reftcred, together with a profit, in the improved

value of the fubjecl upon which his labour is bellowed. But

the maintenance of a menial lervant never is rellored. A
man "rows rich by emploving a multitude of manufacturers

;

lie grows poor by maintainjig a multitude of menial fervants,

Thelakour of fome of uie moft refpedlablc orders in the fo-

ciety, is, like that of menial fervants, unproductive of any

value, and does not fix or reahze itfelf in any permanent

fubjecl, or vendible commodity, which endures after the

labour is pad, and for which an equal quantity of labour

could afterwards be procured. The lovertign, for example,

with ail the officers, both of juftice and war, who ferve un-

der him, the whole army and navy, are unprodudive labour-

ers. They arc the fervants of the public, ^ni are maintained

by a part of the annual produce of the indullry of other

people. Tiieir fervice, how honourable, how uleful, how
necclTary foever, produces nothing for which an equal quan-

tity of fervice can afterwards be procured. Tiic protetlion,

fecurity, and defence of the commonwealth, the clfetl of their

labour this year, will not purchafc its protedion, lecurity,

and defence f r the year to come. I.i tlie fame clafs mull be

ranked fome both of the gravell and moll important, and fome

of the mod frivolous profefiions : churchmen, lawyers, phy-

ficiaas, men of letters of all kinds, players, bulfoons, niufi-

cians, opera-Angers, opera-dancers, fi:c. like the declama-

tion of the atlor, the harangues of the orator, or the tune

of the mufieiau, the work of all of them perifhes in the

very inftant of its produflion. Both productive and unpro-

iudive labourers, and thofe who do not labour at all, are all

equally maintained by' the annual produce of the land and la-

bour of the country. This produce has certain limits ; and

according as a fmaller or greater proportion of it is in any

one year employed in maintaining uiiprodutlive hands, the

more in the one cafe and the iefs in the other will remain for

the productive, and the next year s produce will be greater

or Itnaller accordingly ; the whole annual produce, if we
except the fpoutaueous produttions of the earth, being the

efieCtof proJuftive labour. This produce naturally divides

itfelf into two parts : one of thefe jiarts, and frequently the

largell, is dellined for replacing a capital, or for renewing

tlie provilions, materials, and linifhed work, which had been

withdrawn from a capital ; the other for conllituting a reve-

nue either to the owner of this capital, as the proHt of his

flock, or to fome other perfon, as the rent of his land.

This is the cafe with refped both to the produce of land and

of a great manufadory. Tiie part of the annual produce

of the land and lidiour of any country, which replaces a ca-

pital, never is immediately employed to maintain any but

produdive hands ; it pays the wages of produdive labour-

ers only. That which is immediately dellined for conllituting

a revenue either as profit or as rent, may maintain indifferent-

ly either produdive or unprodudive hands. The rent of land

and the profits of llock aie every where the principal lources

from which unprodudive hands derive their lubiiilence.

And, therefore, the proportion between the produdive and

unprodudive hands depends very much upon the proportion

between that part of the annual produce, which, as foon as

it comes from the ground or from the hands of the produc-

tive labourer, is dellined for replacing a capital, and that

which is dellined for conllituting a revenue, either as rent

or as profit. Tlie latter part is not only much greater

in rich than in poor countrie , but bears a much greater

proportion to that which is immediately de'iined for

conllituting a revenue, either as rent or as profit. The
funds delbned for the maintenance of produdive labour

are not only much greater in the former than in the

latter, but bear a much greater proportion to thofe which,

though they may be employed to maintain either pro-

ductive or unp.i-odudive hands, have generally a prediledion

for the latter. The proportion between thefe different

funds neceifarily determines in every country the general

character of the inhabitants as to indutiry or idlenef?. The
proportion between capital and revenue ieems every where

to regulate the proportion between indullry and idlenefs.

Wherever capital predominates, indullry prevails ; wherever

revenue, idlenefs. Every increafe or diminution of capital,

therefore, naturally tends to increafe or diminilh the real

quantity of indullry, the number of produdive hands, and

confequently tlie exchangeable value of the annual produce

of the land and labour of the country, the real wealth and

revenue of all its inhabitants. See on this fubjed Smith's

Caufes of the V/ealth of Nations, paffim.

L.-VEOun, in MUiviftry. By the term labour is meant

the ad of detruding a foetus or child from the uterus ; and
during the time this procefs is going on, the woman is fsid

to be in labour. The exertion or efforts uled by the wo-
man, or any otlicr animal, in effeding the exptillion of tlie

fa'tus, are called labour pains, or tlircus, a Saxon word,
meani!ig fuffering or enduring.

Labour pains return at intervals of longer or fhorter dura-

tion. In the comrricncement of labour, the pains only recur

once in ^n hour or two ; but as the labour advances, the re-

turn of the pains becomes more frequent ; and at lengtb

they are almoll continual, one pain being fcarcely finilhed

when another begins : but in this there is a great variety,

not only in different women, but in the fame woman in fub-

fcquent labours.

The immediate or exciting caufe of labour is the exidence

of a fcctus, with its placenta and membranes, in tlie uteruf,

now ripe, and fit for exclufion.

Phyfiologifts have in vain attempted to cxplaiu why the

uterue
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Btfrus (Tiould bfar the burthen of th» ovum until the con-

tained foetus has arrived at its maturity, and fliould then

attempt its cxpuKlon. The mod {general and prevailing

'©pinion has been, that the foetus having acquired fulficicnt

fize and ftrength, and fuidiug itfelf preficd upon, and

ftraightenod, it labours to free itfelf from its confmemenr, and

that the pains are occafioncd by its kicking againll the fides

and fundus of the uterus. But as pains equally llrong are

fxcited to expel a dead as a living foetus, or to force away
the placenta after the birth of the child, and as the eggs of

oviparous animals are excluded by (iinilar efforts, it is plain

the foetus is pafiive in the bufinefs.

If tile bulk of the foetus was in any way inftrumental in

occafioning labour, then the period of geftation would vary

accordnig as the foetus happened to be larger or fmaUer,

which, we know, is not the cafe ; except when it is dif-

turbed by accidental circumftances, as by falls, hurts, fever,

or other difeaies. To every animal there is an allotted time

for utero-geftation. This law in the economy of nature is

fo uniformly attended to, that even when the foetus is con-

tained in one of the Fallopian tubes', or in a fac, in the cavity

of the abdomen, at the end of nine calendar months, the time

appointed for women to carry their young, exertions for its

exchjfion are excited, in the fame mnniier as they would
have been if it had been contained in the uterus.

AVhcn the fruit is ripe, its connection witU the parent tree

is gradually loofened, and at length it falls to the ground.

When the foetus has acquired that degree of maturity it is

intended to attain to in tlie uterus, the fibres or velfela that

conneft the ovum, or bag in which the foetus is contained,

become loofened, and are gradually diffolved or broken ;

and the ovum, now an extraneous body, would, like the

fruit, fall or Aide through the vagina, if it were not pre-

%-ented by the ilraightuefs of the paflage through which it is

<o pafs. It is for the fame realon, lix that they are be-

come extraneous bodies, that abortions of two, three, f(;ur,

or more mouths, are excluded foon after they ceafc to live.

Labours are divided or diftinguilhed by the terms natural,

preternatural, or laborious.

Labours are called natural, when tlie vertex of the head

of the child prefents to the uterine orifice, the face inclining

towards the focrum, the hind-head towards the pubes of

the mother ; the fr/.e of the head of the child beiKg alio fo

adapted to the pelvis of the mother, that the expulfion of it

mav be cffefted folely by the powers of nature, or by the

pams, and within the fpacc of a few hours.

Labours are called preternatural, when any other part of

the child than the head prefents to the uterine orifice, as the

feet, the breech, a Ihcuider, or an arm. In all theie cafes,

more or le!s of manual afiiftance will be required to complete

the birth.

Labours are called laborious or difficult, in which the

head of the child prefents, but either m confequence of its

offering in a wrong poiltion, or with an ear, or the face to

the uterine orifice, or on account of its dilproportionate fize,

or from forae diteafe in the os uteri or vagina, or diftortion

of the pelvis of the mother, it cannot be brought fafely into

the world, without great difliculty, or without the affiftance

ot inllruments.

Progrejs and Alana^ement of a natural Labour.—Two
or three weeks jjefore the completion of the term of gefta-

tion, the abdomen of the pregnant woman is obferved to

fubfide, and become lefs prominent ; there is a fecretion

of mucus from the glands of the vagina, and perhaps from
tiie cervix uteri. This lerves to foften and relax the paflage,

and to render it more eafily dilatable. The uterus iinks

gradually lower into the pelvis, and the os externum is fre-

?uently, from this can fe, in a fmall degree thru l\ outwar3-.

n fome women, flight pains, recurring every three or four

hours, are excited in the courfe of this procefs ; and milk
flows from the breads. Thcfe preliminary fymptoms occur,
but perhaps in a lefs degree, in preternatural and laborious,

as well as in natural labours.

The term of geftation being completed, the fundus uteri

begins tocontraft, and to propel the frtus downwards, by
whicli the labia of the os internum, called alfo os tincx-, are

ftretched, made thin, and at length forced open, at firft to

the fize only of a lixpence, or fo as ftarcely to admit the end
of the fore-tinger of the alTiftant, if he (hould happen to ex-
amine the woman at this time. This advance in the labour

is ufunlly announced by the difcharge of a thicker mucus
than what had been difcliarged before, and often tinged with

blood, effufed probably by the fmall vefTcls which had con-
tributed to comieft the membranes to the cervix uteri. This
difcharge of mucus tinged with blood is by the woman.
called a_/Z)ta'.

Though it may be proper, and is ufna'ly expeffed, that

the accoucheur or midwife ihould examine into the ftate of
the uterus, early in labour, by paflinj the fore-fiiiger of his

right haiid, anointed with lard, into the vagina, va order to

difcover what part of the child prefents to the os uteri, and
to repeat the examination every hour or two, to afcertain the

progrefs of the labour
; yet having found it is the head of

the child tliat prefents, and that there is no unnatural ob-
ftacle to the birth, he mull be careful to do this in fo gentle

a manner as to give no pain to the woman ; and he is on no
account to attempt to haften the dilatation of the os inter-

num, or any part of the paflage, that being only fafely to

be do:'.e by the natural pains.

By the continuance of the uterine contraftions, aided by
that of the diaphragm and mufcles of the abdomen, the ori-

fice at the womb becomes more and more thin- and dilated,

until it is fufficiently open to admit, during tlie pains, a

portion of the membranes, filled with the liquor amnii, or

fluid in which the foetus is fufpendcd. This bag, which is

gradually enlarged, contributes materially in opening the

uterine orifice, until it becomes fufficiently extended to ad-

mit the vertex of the head of the child, when it uluall)-

burfts, and the contained fluid rulhcs forth generally with
violence. The women call this the breal-hig of the waters.

and they expetl the birth of the child will loon follow; ai)d

if the bufmefs has been entirely left to the agency of the

pains, this ufually happens in the fpace of one or two
hour*.

After the burfting of the membraneB, there is nfnallv a

fufpenlion of tlie pains for the ipace of ten or fifteen mi-

nutes, when they are again renewed, and the head of the

child is forced down, until it prefics againft the perinscum

and the ©s externum, or outward orifice. In defcending to

this pofition, the head of the child makes a half turn, to

bring the forehead to the facrum, the hind-head to the

pubes of the mother. The perineum of the woman be-

comes now fo much diftcnded, that the difiance from the

edge or frxnum of the os externum to the anus amounts to

three inches, or more. The pains now become more ftrong

and frequent, diftendmg and enlarging the os externum,
until it is fufficiently opened to allow a paifage for the head
ot the child, which is at length forced into the world, when
it is ufual to fay the head of the child is born. The pains

are now again fufpendcd for the fpace of ten or fifteen mi-

nutes, diu-ing which time the fundus uteri gradually cun-

tratls, until it comes again into contaft with the breech of

the foetus. Two, three, or more pains are required to

expel the Ihoulders ; and as many more to bring the re-

R 2 mainder
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mainder of the body of the child into the world. The child

being born, tiie woman now enjoys a degree of happinefs,

of which, if it be her firll child, fhe had never been con-

fciouj before. But her trouble is not completely over; for

at the end of fifteen, twenty, or a few more minutes, frefh

pains arife, but not fo violent as thofe Ihe had before ex-

perieUwcd. By thefe the placenta is gradually loofened

from the uterus, and thrnll down into the vagina, and at

length expellt d from the body.

After the birth of the child, but particularly after that of

the nincenta, there is a confiderable dilcharge of blood,

partK-ularly from the placenta, but, principally, from the

uterus. This is called the locliia, and it continues flowing,

in greater or lefs plenty, for five, fix, or more days ; di-

minilhing every day in quantity, and becoming thinner and

paler, and is at lenajth colourK-fs. This is occafioned by
the gradu.ll contraction of the vcJFeis of the uterus,^ which

contmues until that vifcus is reduced to nearly the fize it

was before the woman conceived.

With firft children, and, in a few in (lances, with fubfe-

quent births, this contraftion of the uterus goes on almoll

imperceptibly to the woman, mort-ordinarily pains are excited,

fimilar to labour pauis, und dre called a/tc-r-fiiins. As tliey

are not attended with da' yer, and generally fubfide, and en-

tirely ceafe by the end of three or fr>iir days, it is not often

found neceflary to a' tempt aope.-.hn;- tlien. by medicines ;

but when they are unufu^Uy frequent and violent, prevent-

ing fleep, they may be quieted by opening the bowels with

fome purging medicine, as caltor oil, an infnfion of fenna,

with fome of the neutral falts, or by an emollient and

opening clyiler, and at night giving a draught with ten,

fifteen, or twenty drops of the tincture of opium.

The above is the ufual progrefs of a natural labour, but

there is a great variety in the number, llrength, and fre-

quency of the pains required for the expulfion of the child

in different women, as well as in the time taken in complet-

ing the labour, wiiich in fome women is efFefted in a few

minutes, and with very litt'e pain ; more ordinarily, it

takes from two to fix, eight, or ten hours. In lome cafes,

when the pains are tardy, the term may be extended to

twenty-four hours. If delayed beyond that time, the la-

bour will be denominated laborious or difficult, as fome

affiftance will be required to haften the birth, lell the loft

parts of the mother fhould be hurt, or the llrength of the

child exhauited, by its too long continuance in a llraightened

Ctuation.

During the progrefs of the labour, the woman is to be

allowed to be fitting, walking, or lying down, as (lie feels

herfelf mod difpofed. The friends about her, and perhaps

the nurfe, generally advife her to hold in her breath, and to

prefs down as ftrongly as ihe can with every pain, and to

enable her to do this, they are inceffant in offering her cau-

dle, or other heating drinks. But thefe things are not only

unneceffary, but hkely to do raifchief. The accoucheur or

midwife will therefore iuterpofe his advice. They mull take

tare to keep the room coo', and not permit more than one or

two of the friends of the woman to be in the room toge-

ther. They may affnre the parturient woman, tha'. the pains

are of themfelves fufficient for the expulfion of the child,

and that by endeavouring to increafe their force, fhe will

only unneceffarily fatigue herfelf; and that by taking warm
fpiced drinks, fhe will become hot and feverifh, the parts

will become more irritable and tender to tlie touch, whence
{he will indeed fuffer more pain, but the birth of the child,

inilead of being accelerated, will be retarded, and rendered

more difficult.

To affuage her thiift, if that fhould be troublefome, tcaft

and water, baum-tea, or any fimikrbeverage, will be much
more ufeful than wine or other heating drinks.

If fhe is coflive, and feels uneafinefs from that caufe, an

emollient and gently <ipening clyfler may be advantage-

oufly adminillered. Wlien the pains become more ftrong

and frequent, and from tlic complaints of the woman it i»

apparent that the head of the child is fall defcending, it will

then be proper that the woman be laid on the bed, either on
one fide or at the foot of it, according as the nurfe has ar-

ranged it. The ufual and mofl convenient poflure for the

woman is, that of lying on her left fide, her head and
fiioulders raifed, her knees drawn up to her belly, and with

her feet fupported on the knees of an afiillant, or preffing

againft the bed-poll. She is now to be covered with fnch a^

portion of the bed-clothes, as the feafon of the year, or the

temperature of the air, may feem to render neceffary. The
accoucheur will fit down behind her, and taking advantage

of a pain, he will introduce his fore-finger into the osexter--

num, which, if the labour is as far advanced as has been

fuppofed, he will find on the full flretch, and the perinaeum

much diflended. This is the only part in which the afiillant

need or ought to give any manual alfiflance ju a natural

labour. It will now be his duty to endeavour, with the

greateft care and diligence, to prevent a rupture of the

frpenum, and of the perinasnm, which may happen if the

head of the child fhould be a'lowcd to pafs into the world

with too much rapiditv. This dillreffing accident, which,,

when the rupture is confiderable, extending to the anus,

is hardly remediable by any art, rarely happens but with a

firll child, nor often perhaps witii firlt children, but when
means have been ufed, early m labour, to accelerate the birth..

With the view of preventing it, if, on examination, the os

externum and the perinxum fliall be found to be ftrongly

prefied upon, and diflended during the pains, and yielding

with difficulty, the accoucheur mufl ferioufly admonifh the

woman to moderate her exertions, affuringher, at the fame
time, that the child will fpeedily be born. During the

pains he mull furround the part of the head of the child

which protrudes, or is in the v-orld, with the fin£;ers and

thumb of his right hand, the points of them reflingon the

edge of the os externum. In this pofition, the end of his

thumb will touch the frsnum, the part likely to give way
firll. If he finds that part fo much dillended as to be in

danger of bur.ling, he will refill the further defcent of the

head during the pain. This operation will be afiilted, by
keeping his left hand, covered witli a cloth, firmly prelTed

upon the diilended perinxum. When one-half of the head

of the child has, by this cautious procedure, been condutled

into the world, the accoucheur will find the occiput of the'

child rifing upwards, turning on the pubes of the woman,
and drawing the forehead and face from under the perinaeum.

The head cf the child beinj^ born, it is ufual with midwives

to draw the Ihouldcrs and the refl of the body foon after*

But experience has fhewn, that it is fafer and better to wait

for the return of the pains, as during the fufpenfion of them,

which lads, as has been before mentioned, fifteen or twenty

minutes, the fundus of the uterus contrails and defcends

until it comes again in contait w-ith the breech of the child.

By this means the finufes and veifelsof the uterus are gradu-

ally emptied, and diininifhed in fize, whence one of the canfis

of inordinate hxmorrhage is removed, at the fame time the

placenta is loofened and prepared for its e\it. The firll two
or three pains occurring after the birth of the head of the

child, are ufually expended in giving a favourable turn to

the fhoulders, viz. in bringing one of them to the pubes, and
one to the facrum of the mother; they are then gradually

forced into the world, and foon after the reft of the body

2. the
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file aceoHcfieur ufing the fame precautions in fupportinjr the

periiiajiim, as h;is been recommended during the pafTagc of

the he;id.

The child ufually announces its birth, by crying more or

lefs violently according to its Hrength. This fervcs to open

the vcffels, and to facilitate the circulation of the blood

through t!\e I uncrs. The child may be allowed to lie fomc

minutes under the clothes, before fcparating it from the pla-

centa, taking care that none of the clothes lie upon its face,

which might impede its refpiration In that interval theaf-

fiflant will lay his hand upon the abdomen of the mother,

which, if there (liould be another child, he will find nearly

as much dillended as it was m the commencement of the

labour. In that cafe, it will be neceff'ary, having previoufly

difpofed of the firll child, that he make a ligature on the end

of the funis, which hangs nut of the vagina of the woman,

but he is on no account to make any effort to bring away the

placenta or membranes, which are ufually found to be ad-

herent to thofe containing the twin. As foorl as the pains

re-commence, which they ufually do at the end of three cr

four hours, (though fumetimes they do not return until fix,

eight, ten, or more hours,) the accoucheur will pais the

fore-finger of the right hand into the os uteri, to difcovcrthe

pofition of the fcEtus. If the head prefents, he will c nduft

the labour in the manner above dt-fcribed, but as the parts

have been previoully completely opened, there will be lefs

difficulty to the woman, and lefs danger of any accident

happening to the perlnreum. If the face, or any other part

than the head of the child (hould prefent, it will be ncceffary

that he immediately proceed to turn the child, and deliver

it by the feet, in the manner to be defcribed unuer the ar-

ticle Labour, Prdemalura}. If there (hould not be a fecond

child, the abdomen, particularly the upper part of it, will be

found loofe and flaccid, and the accoucheur will perceive

the fundus uteri contraijted to the iize of the head of a child.

The more the uterus is contracted, and the lower it is

funk down i|n the abdomen, with fo much the greater eafe

End fafety the placenta will be expelled. The alTillant will

now make a ligature upon the funis umbiliealis, or navel-

ftring, about five inches from its infertion into the navel of

the child, and having done this he will, with a fharp pair of

fciffors, divide the n?.vel-!lring, about an inch beyond the

ligature, leaving the other end of the funis hanging out of

the vagina. Having then examined the child to fee that it is

perfetf, and that no blood efcapes through the ligature or

the funis, he will place it in a proper receiver (a flannel cap

being tirll put upon its head) and deliver it to the nurfe.

By this time, or toon after, the woman will have a bearing

pain, prefTmg down the placenta, or perhaps, at firfl, only

forcing away a clot of blood. During tJiis and fubfequent

pains, the affiftant will aid their efFedl, by drawing down the

funis. If, after waiting twenty or thirty minutes, the pla-

centa fhould not come away, he will pais his fingers, or, if

neceflary, his hand, into the vagina, until he gets hold of the

placenta, and by this means he will ufually ealily extratt it.

It fometimes happens, though rarely, if the labour has been

properly conducted, that the cervix of the uterus contradls,

and prevents the defcent of the placenta, and fometimes the

placenta continues adherent to one fide, or to the fundus

of the uterus, long after the birth of the cliild. In either

cafe, the accoucheur muft pafs one of his hands, gradually

and flowly up into the uterus, until it reaches the placenta,

when the hngers, and by degrees the whole hand, mull be
infinuated between the placenta and the uterus, until it

be completely feparated ; it muft then be brought down
to the vagina, whence it wiU be eaiiiy extracted by the
funis.

In this cafe the difchargc of blood will be fometimes fo

great, as to endang f the life of the woman. This accident
rarely happens but when the birth has been improperly and
prepolleroufly accelerated, by giving afllRance, as it is called,

in the early part of the labour; that is, by dilating the 08
internum and vagina during the pains, to make room for the
head of the child to come down ; by giving the woman hot
and ffiinulating drinks to increafe the pains, and by advidng
her to bear down ftrongly during the pains. As the uterus
may from exhauilion have become torpid, and not difpofed
to contrail, fo as to leffen the capacity or iize of the blood-
vclTels, large flannels wrung out of cold water, to whicL
about a fourth part of vinegar has been ^dded, fiiould be
laid over 'he al-domen, and over the os externum of the wo-
man. Thefe applications mull be reti wed every five or fix

minute:, or as often as they become warm, and they will

ufually have the effeft of exciting th: aiflion of the fibre*

of the uterus, on which the cure cr.tirely depends. In the
mean while the woman is to be kep', if practicable, in a
quiet and eafy poflure, her head onl- moderately raifed, and
covered with a fingle blanket, the doer, or one of the win-
dows of the room being opened, anr^ every five or fix mi-
nutes fhe lliould take a fpoo' ful or two of a mixture, con-
fifling of fix ounces of diflilled water, half aii ounce of
fpirit of nutm.'gs, as much fyrup of red poppies, fifteen

drops of the tinttnre of opium, and as much of the vitriolic

acid as will make it grateful to the palate. By thefe means- •

the heat of the body will be diminiflied, and the rapidity
of the circulation checked. When the pulfe, which was m
fcarcely to be p?rceived while the difcharge was violent,

begins to acquire ftiength, and on examination it appears that
little or no blood now flows from the vagina, the cold and
wet cloths may be removed, the proper clothes may be put
upon the woman, and fhe may then be placed in the bed in

fuch a pofition as may be moft agreeable to herfelf.

The procefs by which a child is produced, or brought intOi

the world, is with great propriety called labour, as it is

rarely effeded without confiderable exertion, which has the
ufual effe<ft, that of exhaufliing the ilrength and fpirits of
the woman. Thefe are to be recruited in the fame manner
as if the wafte had been occafioned by any other kind of
exercife ; iv- by refl, and by taking a moderate portion of
plain and fimple food at fmall intervals. In the choice of
their food, the women may generally be allowed to confult
their own talles, which will rarely, at fuch times, incline

them to fpiccd meats, or to drinks that are heating. It will

be proper that they be kept in a recumbent pofture for the
firll four or five days, only leaving their beds fo long as may
be futlicient to open and refrefli them. By that time the
veflels of the uterus will be fo much contrSfted, as to re-

move all danger uf hremorrhage, or of an inconvenient de-
fcent of that vifcus, which is fometimes the confequence of
leaving the bed too early. It is proper alfo, on the fecond,
or at the latefl, on the third day after being delivered, to
procure flools, either by fuch purging medicines as have
been before defcribed, or by giving a clyfter. By this

means the fever which is ufually excited by the fecretion of
the milk will be moderated. This, which is called the mllk-

Jevn-, is of fhort duration, lafting only three or four days,
and is not attended with danger. In the cure nothing is

required but to keep the body open, and to fupply the
patient with diluting drinks, taken warm, with the view of
inducing a gentle perfpiration. The child fhould be put to
the brealU a few hours after the completion of the labour,
that it may get fome moutlifnls of the tliin whey-like
fluid which is at firll fecreted. This will llimulate its

bowels, and enable them to difcharge the meconium, or black

vifcid

.
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Mafcid excrements with wliick they arc always filled. It will great number oT fick or wounded perfons are confined, at

^lfo keep the breads of th(! mother from being too much fome times, that is, under certain difpofitions and tempera-

dillendcd. the pain occafioncd by which, if it U not the tures of the atmofphere, becomes infedlious, almoll every

canfe, yet it certainly tends to increafe the niilk-fevcr. pcrfun dchvered in the ward where the fever rages partaking

IV.it tliere is another fever to which women are at tliis time of it in a greater or lefs degree. At fueh times, a larger

fubicAed, which is attended with conliderable danger, and proportion than ufual of thofe who arc delivered in tlieir own

which not unfrequently proves fatal. It is called, from an houfes are fiibjefted to it. When it has made its way into

opinion that it is peculiar to this (late, the pmrpc-ral-ffvcr. a lying-in ward, the women fliould be removed, and fepa-

Itj commencement is almoll always marked by a Itroiig flii- rated, whej-e it can be fufc-iy done, and no more perfons ad-

verino- fit, which is followed by a quick pulfe, head-ache, mitted until the ward has been well ventilated aiid purified,

lairitudc. and dejeftion of the fpirits. It fometimes makes It is recomm-eaded, that ihe floors be fcoured, the walls and

its attack during the labour, more freqiientfy ou the nexc cielings fcraped and lime-walhed ; that the beds be taken

or fubfequent day. It is fometimes millaken for the milk- down, and the bed-clolhes, and the v.hole room he expofed

fever, but befide;! that its attack is ear'ier than that of the to the vapour of burning fulphur, or fumigated with the

vilk-fever, which never comes on until the third day after vapour of tlie marine or nitiic acid. All this m.ay with

delivery, the fecretion of the milk is in this fever inter-

i-UDtedi and the breafts, inftead of being fidl ai:d t^ll•gid,

remain flaccid. From after pains, with which it is (omctimes

confounded, it is to be dillinguidied by the quicknefs of

fafety and propriety be done, but experience does not war-

rant us in faying that they have any efieiit in eMinguifliing

the fever, whicli, like the yellow fever, or the plague, does

not, it is prcoable, ijuit the places where it has made its

the pulfe, arifing very foon to 120 llrokes in a minute, by appearance, until the temperature, or other quiJity of the

the head-ache, naufea, and other concomitants of fever.
'"-'

" '" ••'•' ' " ' *

''

Tendernefs of the abdomen, increafing to extrerae forenefs

and pain, foon come on, which are increafed by drawing in

the breath, and are rendered almoll intolerable by coughing.

As there is always a high degree of inflammation of the

atmofphere, to which, perhaps, it owed its origin, is

changed.

It fometimes happens that women are troubled with ha:-

morrhage, or difcharges ot blood trom the uterus, during

pregnancy, recurring at intervals of two, three, four, or

peritoneum prefent in thTs fever, and perhaps of fome of more weeks. Such difcharges happening earl}', that is,

the contained vifcera, we cannot be too early in taking away within the firll, fecond, or third month of geflation, ufually

ei"-ht, ten, or twelve ounces of blood from the arm, accord- terminate in abortion, which fee. When the haemorrhage

ifH>- to the llrength of the patient. If the abdomen appears makes its firit appearance m the fifth or fixth month, or

dillended, attended with forenefs and pain, ilxor eight later, if it is not very violent or frequent, the woman may

leeches may he advantageoufly applied to that part, which go on to the end of her term. The immediate caufe of the

may be afterwards fomented with flannels wrung out of a difcharge is a partial feparation of the placenta from the

decoftion of camomile and marfh-mallows moderately heated, uterus ; and it may be occalioned by taking too much exer-

and then covered with a poultice made with linfeed meal, cife, by reaching down any article placed at an inconvenient

A drauo-ht with infufion of fenna and fome neutral fait height, by frequenting airemblies or crowded rooms, by

may be given to procure two or three itools. The bowels dancing, alfo by any ludden fright or alarm, or by falls,

may afterwards be kept open, and the pain relieved by blows, or other accidents. To whatever caufe hxmorrhage

giving a drachm of purging fait with two or three drops may owe its origin, it is only to be rellrained, and the ill

of the tinfture of opium, in a fuffieiency of water to dif- fff'efts of it to be prevented, by reft and retirement, and by

folve the fait, every two or three hours. There are few avoiding all occafions of exertion ; by keeping the air of

cafes that will require or bear a repetition of the bleeding, the room of a moderate temperatm-e, and ufmg a diet that

If, however, the pulfe fliould appear to be ilrong, and the is plain, iiinple, and eafy ot digclHon. If colHve, the

pain, with the difficulty in breathing, require it, that may be body (hould be kept open by the ufe of mild cathartics, or

done' on the fecond or third day, and a blifter may be ap- glyfters. Wlien a contrary habit of body prevails, and th-i

phed over the part of the abdomen whicli is moft dillreifed. patient is dillurbed with purging and griping pains in the

A blifter applied to the nape of the neck, fucceeds remark- bowels, a dram of any purging fait diflolvcd in two or three

ably in relieving the pain of the head. There is rarely deli- fpounfuls of water, with three or four drops of the tinfture

rium, at the leaft not to any confiderablc degree, attending of opium, given every two or three hours, rarely fails of

this fever. The patient Ihould be nouridied with light appeafing the tumult, and of reftraining the hsemorrhage.

broths, panada, and fuch like mild food, and drink barley- But though the difcharge may by thefe means be checked,

water, gruel, baum-tea, toall and water, or, where pre- it will return on the commencement of labour ; on which it

ferred, table-beer. By periifling in the ufe of thcfe reme- will have fo much influence, that even when the prefenta-

dies, the fever is frequently fubdued by the end of four, tion of the child fliould be fuch as to bring it under the clafs

five, or fix days, when recoiirfe may be had to a light de- of natural labour, yet it will be necefl"ary, in conducing it

codtion or infufion of Peruvian bark, Cohimbo, or fome to its termination, to deviate confiderably from the rulc6

other tonic taken twice in the day to recruit the ftrength. that have in tliofe cafes been recommended.

Too often, however, thefe and all other means that have On examining, it will be found th.it the os uteri, in the

been devifed prove infufficient, and the patient dies, fome- earlieft ftage of the labour, is more open, foft, and yield-

times as early as the third or fourth day ; at others, not ing, than m ordinary cafes ; the pains are alfo generally kfs

until the fixth, eio-jith, tenth, or twelfth day. Puerperal bearing and eflieient. It will therefore be proper to aflill

fever is by no means to be confidered as folcly the confe- in dilating the opening, by gently moving the end of the

quence of tedious and difficult parturition ; it full as often fore-finger round its edge. If it is the head of the child

makes its attack after natural, eafy, and expeditious labours, that is coming down, which will be eafily perceived through

on which account it was thought proper to delineate the the membranes, and the dilcharge of blood is not conftanl,

kiftory and treatment of it here, rather than at the end of or very confiderable, it will be beft to let it come in that

this diflertation. pollure ; continuing, at intervals, to afTift in dilating tlK' os

Puerperal fever occurring in lying-in-hofpitals, or where a uteri. When that orifice is completely dilated, fo as tg ad-

5 mt
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mit tiic licail of llie tliild, tlio niembrants may be opened, by been, if it had not been interrupted by the convulfions If
fcratchiiig them with the nail of the forc-lingcr, that the the child prefcnts in a natural pcillure, and the pelvis cf lite

wiitcrs may be difchnrirrd. This will enable the uterus to woman is of the natural form and dinienfion", it will be
contraft, and prefb the placenta againll the head or body of found that the onvulfions have aflided innch in dilatin" the oe
the child, and fo itop the further effiifion of blood. The internum, and in accelerating the completion of thetabuur.
completion of the labour may now be effeded by the pains, If any otiier part than the head of the cliild prefeiits, as
as in common cafes. The placenta being in part detached, foon as the internal ovifice is fufficienrty dilated, the ac-
ufually comes down foon after the birth of tlie child. If, coucheur wi',1 pafs his hand into the uterus and turn the
however, it (hould be delayed, and the difcharge of blood child, and brin? it by its feet. If, on the other hand the
continue, it may be brought away in the manner before de- birth of the child (hould be retarded, rendered difficult, or
fcribed. But when the difcharge of blood is fo confiderable impofiible, without the aid of inllrumeiits, from dillortioti

as to endanger the life of the woman, (and this will be tlie of the bones tf the pelvis, the accoucheur will ul'^: the lev.-r

cafe when the placenta is placed near to, or, as it iomctimes forceps, or crotchet, whichever fliall be required, in the
happens, part of it lies over tiie os uteri,) then it v.ill be manner direfted under the article LaboIU, i///^ru//.

necellary, even althoujh the child is coming down in ana- L.AliOun, Preteynatural. In all preternatuial labours,
tural po!hii-e, as foon as the os uteri is fiifficientiy dilated, the dcfcent of the uterus and t!ie dilatation of its orifice pro-
to break the membranes, or to pierce through the placenta, ceed more (lowly than in natural labours : hence it often
and gradually and ilowly to pafs firft the fingers, and then happens that the part of the child prefenting cannot be dif-

the whole of the hand through tlie rupture into the bag, and tinflly perceived, even though the woman 'has been fevcral

to take hold of the feet of ihe child, and bring ihem down hours in pain. If, therefore, on examining a woman in

into the vagina. Time mull then be given that the uterus labour, during a pain, whofe pelvis is of a proper form and
may contract, fo as to prels upon the head and (boulders of dimenfion, no part of the child can be perceived, tl.e ac-
the child, when the labour mull be completed in the manner coucheur may be afTured that it is fome other part than tlie

defcribed under the next article. head that is coming down. Nothing, however, will be ne-
It (ometimes happens that, on the burding of the mem- celTary to be done in this cafe, until the child is fo far thruft

branes, the funis umbilicalis or navel-llring falls down into down by the pains, and the os uteri is fo much dilated, as to
the vagina, before the head or other part of the child that enable him to perceive the prefenting part throivrh the
prefents. In this cafe, it has been ufi:a! to recommend that membranes, or until, by the burfting of the membranes, and
the prolapfed funis be folded in a piece of foft linen, and the difcharge of a part of the liquor amnii or waters, a part
returned into the uterus : but experience has (hewn, that of the child is forced into the pelvis. If the breech, or one
however carefully this be done, it conllantly returns n a or both of the lower extremities are comino- down, the
few minutes. If the accoucheur (hould be preient at the operator will leave the expullion of the child principallv to

time of the rupture of the membranes, or foon after, and the effedls of the pains, only Jiving the afTulance di'eded
find a pulfation m the navel-ftring,—a fure iign that the child under tlie articles Breech and Feet PreJenU-ahns. But if

is living, he will then, in whatever podure the child may the (lioulder, arm, bread, or any portion of the irpper pai-t

happen to prefeut, treat it as a preternatural labour; that of the trunk of the child fhail be found to have entered the
is, he will p=fi his hand into the uterus, and turn the chi'd, os uteri, by the general cunfenl of praditioners, the child

and bring it by it.q feet : for if the buliners be left to nature, mull be turned, and extraded by the' feet. To effed this,

the preffure en the funis will put a Hop to the circulation of the accoucheur will immediately, and before the wliole of
the blood, and the child will die long before it would be the waters are drained away, pafs hrs hanJ (lowly and ^ra-
expelled by the pains. dually into the uterus, until he comes to the fett of the

In fome irritable conllitutions, the women become con- child, which will often be found at or near the fundus, and
Tulfed in the courfe of the labour. This accident more fre- grafping them in his hand^bring them down into the vagina •

tjuently occurs with hrll than with fubfequent children. At then pauling a httle w-hile, (lill holding the feet in his hand,
whatever time convulfions make their attack, they never com- he will, by another effort, bring them throuo-li ths os ex-
pletely leave the woman until the labour is over, and fome- ternum, or into the world.

times not nntil the next or fubfequent day. In very mild • This operation, if undertaken foon after the burfting of the
cafes, the brain fjcms but little affeded by the convulfions, membranes, will generally be performed with gre.it eafe and
whicii partake of the nature of hylleric complaints. Thefe fafety, and with little pain to the woman: but if it be not
cafes ai-e eafily curable, or give way fportaueoufly when the begun until the waters are entirely evacuated, and the uteru.i

labour is completed. More commonly the convulfions are is contraded, and come into clofe contad with chc body of
attended with coma, and other affedions, indicating oppref- the child, it will require a much greater degree of force to
fion on the brain. Thefe are of more difficult management, introduce a hand fo far into the uterus, as to be enabled to
and often prove fatal even under the moll cautious and judi- take hold of the feet of the child ; and the whole of the de-
cious treatment. Of whatever nature, or from whatever livery will be attended with much more paiu> difUcultv, and
caufes puerperal convulfions may proceed, they aliiil very hazard.

much in forcing down the child. From a due confideration of thefe ciiriimilances, th' fcl-

At whatever period or date of the labour the accoucheur lowing pradical inference may be drawn, f/z that when-
may be called in, he w ill generally find it expedient to take ever, on examining a woman in the commencement of la-

away fix, eight, ten, or twe've ounces of blood from the hour, no part of the child can be felt, or, if felt, not fo

arm ; and in the fpace of two hours after, (unlefs the child diilinftly as to enable the accoucheur to decide whether it is

is coming into the world,) this diould be followed by a the head that is preienting, he (hould by no means leave the
clyfter to empty the bowels. After the operation of the woman, or be far abfent from her, that he m^y beat hand
cl) Iter, from twenty to thirty drops of the tinclure of opium to turn the child^ if necelTary, foon after the buriling of the
may be advantageouily given, which will generally fucceed membranes. But fuppofing this opportunity to have been
in making the fits lefs frequent and violent. The labour negleded, or the accoucheur not to be fent for, until nearly
mud now be conduded in the fame manner it would have the whale of the liquor amnii or waters are drained »S^ aod

the
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the uterus has contraftcd fo as to come into contaft with,

and ftriftly to embrace the body of the child, yet, even in

thefe cafes, if the pelvis of the woman is of the proper form

and dimenfiOTis, and the child is not difproportionably large,

by proceednig (louly and cantioully in llie manner about to

be defcribed, the relillance of the uterus may be overcome,

and the delivery efTeAed with perfeifl fafety to the mother
and child.

Method of turning a Child in the Uterus, in preternatural

Labours, and bringing it by the Feet.— The woman being

laid acrofs the bed, on her left fide, with her knees drawn

up to her belly, a woman fitting on the fide of the bed, to

hold her feet, and keep her ileady, the accoucheur mull in-

troduce, firll one, then a fecoiid, third, and fourth finger of

either of his hands, anointed wi'h hog's lard, into the vagina,

which he will gradually dilate, fo as to make room for his

whole hand, with which he will dill further dilate the paf-

fage. Then, paufing a little whili-, I'litil the ftraining, on

the part of the woman, which the intruiiuition of his hand

will have occafioned, (hall have fublided, lie niull .igain pulh

his hand gently upwards, until it has palTed the brim of the

pelvis and entered the uterus ; then, again paufing until the

woman ceafes to drain down, he muft again pufh his hand

upwards in the intervals between the pains or ftrainings of

the woman, until he reaches one or both of the feet of the

childj at which time the whole of his arm nearly,, to the

elbow, will be in the paffage.

When the refiftance of the uterus has been very great, it

fometimes happens that the hand of the operator is fo

cramped and benumbed, that he has no power to grafp and

bring down t!ie feet of the child In that cafe, he mull (lowly

and gradually withdraw his hand, and wait fonie minutes

until he has recruited his ftrength, and the woman is a little

refrefhed, and then re-introdnce the fame, or his other hand,

with whichever he thinks (from the knowledge he has now
acquired of the pofition of the child in the uterus) he Ihall

be bell able to complete the delivery. This re-introdu£tion

of his hand he will be able to effeCt much more eafily than

before, the uterus being fomewhat ilretched and loofened

by his former effort. He will now feduloufiy endeavour to

get hold of, and bring down, both the feet of the child ;

but if that is abfolutely impradicable, he mull be contented

with one of them, which he will bring down flowly, and by
intervals, as he had introduced his hand. It will iometimes

happen that the operator will not be able in this way to

bring the foot into the world, the contraction of the uterus

around the body of the child being fo confiderable, as

to prevent its turning by any effort he can make in this

way. He mull then withdraw his hand, and, after recruit-

ing his ftrength, return it again into the vagina, with a noofe

or tUlet over it, until he has got hold of the foot of the child,

and then, with the fingers of his other hand, pufli up the

noofe until it palTes the ankle of the child, bv which means
he will have a double piirchafe ; then drawing down with

the end of the fillet that hangs out of the vagina with one

hand, and with the other grafping and pulling down the

foot, he will ufually, in a few minutes, fucceed in bringing

the leg of the child through the external orifice.

The operator may now again pafs his hand up into the

uterus to fearch for the other foot of the child, and bring it

alfo down ; or, not fucct-eding in this attempt, he will wrap
the leg that is in the world in a foft cloth, and draw it down-
ward Iteadily with both his hands, and with fufficient force

to bring the breech of the child into the vagina. He will

now paufe a few minutes, both to allow the woman to recover

her ftrength and fpirits, and to give time for the uterus to

contraft, and come again in coiitadt with the head and

trunk of the child ; then, renewing his efforts, he will con-

tinue drawing down the thigh, until the breech has freed

the external orifice. He muft now e.-iamine the pollure of

the child, and if the fore-part of the child lays to the pubes

of the mother, he wiil turn it round to the facrum ; tiicn

taking hold of the breech with both his hands, he will con-

tinue drawing downward lleadily, at the fame time movin,j

it from fide to fide, until the whole of the body is born ; he

will then pafs a finger firll along one, and then the other arm
of the child, to the joints of the elbows, and draw them
down, and if the child be now living, which may be known
by a pnlfation being felt in the navel-llring, he will haften

the birth, drawing down fteadily and ftrougly by the

flioulders. If he finds n.^ch refiftance, with a view of acce-

lerating the birth of tlie I'.ead, he muft pais the fore-finger

of his left-hand alonp the back part of the vagina to the

mouth of tlie child, and draw down the under-jaw, at the

fame time tliat he extrafts by the flioulders with his right-

h.ind. The child being born, he wiil complete the delivery,

in the manner diretled under the ar'.,cle L.\eolR, Natural.

Some writers and teachers of midwifery are very particular

in prefcribing the pollure in which the woman fhould be

placed as moll convenient for the operator in turning a

child, which they think lliould vary according to the pofi-

tion of the child in the uterus, as whether the face or fore-

parts of the child be turned to the back, belly, or one of the

lides of the mother ; they alfo, from the fame circumftances,

determine which hand will be moft proper for the accoucheur

to ufe in performing the operation. But as the exaft pofi-

tion of the child can rarely or never be known until the

operator has adlually introduced his hand into the uterus,

there feems no neceffity for embarrafTing him with regula-

tions of this kind The moll convenient pofture will gene-

rally be found to be that in which women are ufually placed

in a natural labour, and, as has been now defcribed, i-iz. ly-

ing on her left fide, with her knees drawn up towards her

belly, her feet in the lap of an affiftant. In refpeft to

which hand the operator fhould ufe, he will be guided by
circumftances, or by his habit or cuftom : moll perfons ufing

one of their hands more dextroiifly than the other. The
mod important rule is, that the whole operation be performed

flowly and gradually. Other writers have advifed that we
by no means attempt to turn a child in the uterus, fo long

as the woman continues to have pains, left the uterus fhould

be ruptured. But as, at every pain, the uterus contrails,

becomes thicker, embraces the body of the child clofer, as

well as thrurts the prefentiiig part lower into the pelvis, it

is evident that by waiting the difficulty of performing the

operation will be increafed. It will be fufScient, in addi-

tion to what has been faid of the npcefllty of proceeding

flowly and leifurely, to warn the operator only to pudi liis

hand on in the intervals of the pains.

It was fuppofed, by the early praflitioners of midwiferj',

that when an arm of the child prefented, and became con-

fideraply fwelled, which it always is, when it has con-

tinued long in the vagina, that it fo filled up the paffage, as

to add very much to the difficulty of paffing a hand into the

uterus, and fometimes even rendered it impoflible to be done,

until tlie arm was removed ; and, accordingly, it was pretty

much the pradlice in the beginning of the laft century, firll

to attempt returning the arm into the uterus, but as that

was rarely or never practicable, it was ufual in thefe cales

to make an incifion through the integuments, under the

arm-pits of the child, with a pair of fciffors, or a fcalpel,

and then twill off the Hmb ; and in this mutilated ftate the

children were fometimes born alive. This practice has long

fiuce been aboliflied ; experience having Ihewn, that the

obftacle
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ol^ilaclc oppofod by the tumid jirm is very inconfidcrAhle, in natural labours, from uliiili it will only difTor by its rf-
only alTcding the firll part of the operation, and by porfc- quiring a greater number of pains, and taking up ii lon-^or
yenncc is ealily overconv'. fpace of time for its completion. The fame will happen
We have been lately told, by a praflitinner of eminence, when the birth is retarded by a difpropo: tion between the

that when an arm or (boulder prefents, and, by the conti- head of the cliild and the pelvis tlnough which it is to pafs •

nuance of the pains, has been thrull fo low into the pelvis, that is, when a woman wliofe pelvis is fmall, but perfect in
thac it is abfolntcly imprafticable to turn the child (where its form, produces a larfre child, or when the head of the
the pelvis of the mother is too narrow to admit the hai:d of child is more than ufually ollitied. By the continued force
the operator, we prefume the writer means), that by pafTuig of the pains, the bones of the heads of the generality of clu!-
a blunt Jiook over the neck of the child, and drawing down dren, which do not ordinarily meet, or < otne in contaft with
flrongly to feparate the vertebrx of theneck, and thentwift. each other, will be prelfed together imtil they ride, or lap
ing the h)ok round, the integuments of the neck will break, one over the other, and fometimes until the' head 'afTumc!
and the head be difTevered from the body, which may after- a conical form, the vertex being tiie apex or ooiiit of
wards be drawn away with the crotchet. From the facility the cone, and in this Hate it will come into the wovlj. The
with which this operation is faid to be performed, it is to midwives are accullomed to call the heads of children that
he feared, that perfons of lefs (l<ill and fagacity than the have been f i prefied, and altered in tlieir Ihape, mould-fl.ot
writer here alluded to, inay be tempted to try the experi- heads, or horfe-fhoe inoulds, and are bufy, when drelTuig th<-

ment onchiMrcn f.ippofed to be dead, but which are not fo, children, in forcing the bones back into their placei.' But
or when there is fufficient room in the pelvis to bring away the this is not nccoDTary, the heads never failing, in time, to afl'iime

child without m-utilating it, and thus fome lives be loll that their proper figure. Children who have been fubjefled to
might otherwife be preferved. This operation, therefore, fuch a degree of prclTure as to occafion an alteration in the
fliould never be performed but in confultation. fiiape of the (kull, Hiould they be born alive, will gcneralir

It has in a few cafes happened, when an arm or fhpuldcr be found to be fo much weakened by the injury tiiey hav"
prefents and enters firll into the pelvis, and the woman has fuffered, as not to be preferved without great care and di'tfi-

bec/i neglefted, or the afliftant, not being called in time, culty.

was oot able to turn the child, that by the continuance of It hashere been fuppofcd, that theexpulfion of tlie Iiead of
the uterine contraClions, or pains, tlie breech has been the child has been left, as in natural labours, to the power
gradually forced down, the head and flioulders receding of the pains, which will generally be fuffieient for the pur.
and mounting upwards, and in this pallure, -viz. breech pofe ; but this will not happen, in fume calcs, until, by the
foremoft, the chdd has been expelled. This turning of the long detention of the head of the child in the pafTan-e, the
child in the uterus, by the fole agency of the pains, has foft parts of the woman iliall be fo bruifed and injuiTcl, by
been called by Dr. Dcnman the fpontaneous ev.,lution of the preflTure they have fuffered, that fuppuration or morti'fica-
the foetus, and it has fometimes happened, we are told, that tijn of the vagina (hall enfue, penetrating into the bladder,
the child has, in this way, come into the world alive. It is or reftum, and fometimes into both, inaking the vagina the
veil, as Dr. Denman julHy obferves, to know thefe fafts, corr.mon channel for the urine and the (tools. To avoid
as in fome extreme cafes it may afford confolation both to thefe dillrt fling accidents, which, when they occur admit no
the patient and the attendant ; but the exillence of tlie remedy, or are only in a fmall degree alleviated by time
uterus muil be very great indeed to induce a praftitioner, various contrivances have been invented to bring away the
who regards either his fame or his feelingj, to trult to fuch head of the child, when it is enclavce, or (ixed in the pelvis
an event, as in a great majority of cafes the child would be earlier than it would be forced away by the pains. Thofe
loft, and not uncommonly the woman would lofe her life which have bten preferred, and which are now almoft
alfo.

_

univerfally ufed, are the forceps, the invention of Dr
It fometimes alfo happens, in cafes where the arm, flioulder, Hugh Chamberlen, and the lever of Roonhuyfen ((cc

or bread of the child prefents, and the expulfion of it has the articles Fokceps and Lever,) the time and m'anner
been left entirely to the pains, that at the end of many hours, of ufing which will now be delcribed.

or of two or three days continued labour, the child becomes In all cafes requiring the alFillance of inflruments to com-
foft and putrid, and inftead cf making the evolution de- plete the delivery, the progrefs of the labour will be fonnd
fcribed, is tlirull down through the pelvis, and into the world from its commencement, to be (lower than in tliufe labours

"

doubled, the head lying on the bre^ll or back, and yet the which are denominated natural. The obfervation of this cir-
woman has furvived, cumllance will induce the praflitioner to be careful that the

This, however, is rather to be expcdled in premature births, woman be kept cocl, and that no efforts be ufed to ar-ee'lerate
that is, when the woman is only advanced live, fix, or feven or llrengthen the pains ; that (he be encouraged from ti'nie

months in pregnancy. At thefe periods, particularly at the to time to void her urine ; that her bowels be kept open bv
two firll, it will generally be right to let the foetus come clyfter?, or by giving her a gently piu-ging medicine, and
into the world in whatever pollure it may prefent ; as both that ten or t«eive drops of the tincture ol opium be 'riven
the lin.bs of the foetus are then too tender to bear any con- at night to procure deep. By thefe means, (which miTll be
fiderable degree of force or extenfion, and the capacity of purfued the fecond day alfo if neceffary,) her ftrenirth will
the uterus is too (Iraight to admit the introduction of the be preferved, and (he wi 1 be enabled to meet the diHiculties
hand of the operator to turn the foetus, and deliver it by the (he will have to encounter. Before the end of the fecord
fcrt-

.

d.iy it will generally be found tiiat the os uteri is completely
Labours of the third and lall clafs are thofe which are dihited, that the bafis, or lariTeit oart of the head of the

called tlijicull or laborious. Thefe vary much in degree, child, has been forced into the biim' of the pelvi-, that th.>
according as the caufes vary. When the difficulty is folely membranes have burit, and that the greater part of the waters
occafioned by a mal-prefentation of the head of the child, has been difcharged. At this period, as if nature was tired
as when it offers by its face, or by one ear, the head will be with the confiici, the pams ufially remit, both in frequency
frequently forced down in that pollure by the pains, and and flrength ; it now, therefore, becomes neceffary to watch
very little more affillance will be neceffary than what is given over the fafety of the woman, and if, at the end of two or

Vol.. XX. .S tl^e.
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three hours, the hand conrimies fliil unmoved, to proceed,

(having previoudy informed the woman and her friends of

your intention,) to the ufe of tlie proper means for expediting

the delivery.

JILinniT ofiifiii^thc Forceps.— Having laid the woman on

the bed, in the ufual pofitio!!, the accouclieur will fit down
behind her, and will introduce two or three fingers of his

right hand into the vagina, and continue pulhing them gently

upwards, unlil he feels an ear «f the child, which will gene-

rally be found under, or near, the os pubis ; he will then

take a blade of the forceps, prcvioufly anointed with lard,

and introduce it between his fingers, and the ht;ad of the

child, continuing to pufh it upwards until it pafs over the

ear, and fo on until the whole of the blade if in the vagina
;

he will then withdraw his fingers, and raifethe handle of the

forceps towards the pubes of the woman, while he introduces

the fecond blade in the ame cautious manner, diredVly op-

pofite ijthe firil. He will then bring the handles together,

and lock them, and that they may not flip, he will confine

the handles together with a handkerchief, or any appro-

priate ligature. It generally happens, that tlie'forcc ufcd in

applying the forceps gives frcfh llrength to the pains.

During each pain the accoucheur will flov.ly, and gradually,

draw the handles of the forceps downwards, with his right

hand, moving them, at the fame time, from fide to fide,

keeping his left hand againft the perinxum of the woman,
which he will, through the whole procefs, carefully guard,

to prevent, ifpofuble, its being ruptured, an accident more

likely to occur in firft, than in fubfequcnt labours. Having
in this cautious manner extrafted the head of the child, the

remainder of the delivery will be conducted as diretted under

the article Labour, Natural.

Many pra>ftitioners in thefe cafes prefer the life of the

lever, which m.ay be confidered as a blade of the forceps,

and is to be introduced into the vagina between the fingers

of the accoucheur and the head of the child, as before c'i-

refted, and pufhed on until it paffes over the ear of the

child, that lies under or near the pubes of the mother. The
accoucheur will then withdraw his fingers from the vagina,

and grafping the handle of the lever with his right hand, he

will, during every pain, raife it over the pubes, guarding

the periuxum with his left hand, and continue this move-

ment from lime to tim.e, unlil the head of the child is

brought into the world. The plain and fimple form of

this in'trument, and the greater facility with which it is

ufe^, have given it a defcrved preference over the for-

ceps. For a fuller account of the manner of ufing the for-

ceps and leifer, and for an account of their comparative

merit, the reader is referred to Dr. Denman's valuab'elntro-

duftion to the Pradice of Midwifery, anQ for the liiftory of

the invention of the inftruments, to Dr. Bland's Account of

the Invention and Ufe of the Lever of Roonhuyfen, pub-

lifhed in the fecond volume of Medical Communications, in

the year 1790. It is proper to obferve, that in all cafes in

which it becomes neceffary to have recourfe to the ufe of in-

ftruments to finilh the delivery of the child, and, in fa5t, in

all lingering labours, the operator (hoiild pay particular at-

tention to the Itate of the urhiary bladder, and if the urine

has been fupprefled, he muil draw it off with a catheter, be-

fore he begins to operate.

In the cafes that have been defrribed, where the labour

has been retarded, and rendered difficult by the caufes above

enumerated, the methods recommended will generally be

found to be competent to bringing it to a conclufion, with-

out occafioning much injury -to the mother or to the child.

Bat when the obflacle arifes from diftortion of the bones of

Uk; pelvis of the mothes-, altering the fliape of the pelvis,

and diminlfliir(g its capacity, treana muft then be ufed to

lefl'en the volume or bulk of the head of the child, ollier-

wiie both the mother and child mufb inevitably perifii.

The pcrfons in whom this defccl in the pelvis is found,-

are ufually fhort and delicate women, whofe growth had been

checked in infancy by the rickets, or who had been confined,

too rigidly in their youth, to a fcdenlary polhire, in order to

acquire a proficiency in mufic, drawing, or fome other ac-

complilhnient, and had thence been prevented taking that

portion of exercifc in the open air, which is necclTary for the

growth and llrength, as well as for the health of the

body.

When called upon to attend a perfon labouring under this

infirmity, the accoucheur will find, on examimng, the lower

vertebra of the loins, and the upp;r portion of the facrum,

projecting forward, fo as to prevent the head of the child

from entering the brim of the pelvis, and the ofTa ilia, which

form the fides of that cavity, approaching too near to each

other, thus llraightening the capacity of the pelvis, and

changing its form from an oval to a triangular figure. On
his difcovering this derangement, it will be his duty to inform

the friend to the ivonian of the manner .n v. hieh he propofes

to condudl the labour, and of the necelTity he belitves there

will be of opening the head of the child, in order to preferve

the life of the mother. To t'le parturient woman he will

only fay, that the labour will be flow and tedious, that it

will be neceffary that fhe avoid all heating drinks, and that

fhe ir.ana^e her llrength and her fpirits in the bell inanmr (he

is able. The bowels mull be kept fupple and open by
clyflers, the urine mull be drawn off, if fupprelled, with the

catheter, and an opiate given at night, a? in ordinary cafes

of difficult labour. At the end of the fecond or third day,

according as the pains have been more or kTs fevere, and fre-

quent, the water being nearly all of it drained off. and the

uterus contratled fo as to be in contaiit with the body of the

child, a fmall portion of the vertex, or prefentinj part of the

head, or perhaps only of the tumid fcalp, will be foimd to be

thruft through the brim of the pelvis. As no farther aifiil-

ance can bcexpeSed from the pains, which now would only

tend to exhault the ftrength of the woman, and to excite

fuch a degree of heat and fever, as might not afterwards be

extinguiflied, it will be neceffary to proceed to opening the

head of the child, and in that manner complete the delivery.

The woman being laid on tlie bed in the manner before

defcribed, and the accoucheur placed behind her, he will in-

troduce two or three fingers of his left liand into the vagina,

and pafs them upwards until they touch the protruded part

of the head of the child, and endeavour to find the fonte-

nelle, or the part where the parietal bones meet ; he will

then, with his right hand, flide the perforator up into the va-

gina, which will be guided by his fingers to the place, which

it will readily enter, and having, by opening them in various

diretlions, made an aperture into the IkuU fufficiently krgc,

he will withdraw the perforator, and alfo the fingers of his

left hand, both to give a refpi e to the woman, and to allow

the pains to force a larger portion of the ikiill, now yielding

more eafily to the preiiure, through the briin of the pelvis.

At the end of two or three hours he will rc-comm.ence the

operation, and will pafs his left hand, or as much of it as he can,

into the vagina, and introduce one or two of his fingers into

the aperture of the fkull of the child ; this will ferve as a

guide to the crotchet, which he will now ufe. Having
further broken the texture of the brain with the crotchet, he

will move it about within the cranium, imtil he finds it firmly

fixed, when he will begin to draw downwards, and continue

this aiftion at intervals, until he finds he has brought the

whole of the head of the child into the vagina. It ia ufeful
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to keep the left hand, or two or three fingers of it, in the

pafTage, that if the crotchet Ihoiild flip, they may prevent

any injury bcinir done to the vagina. Having paiifed again,

for the fpace of an hour, to give the utenis opportunity of
contracliiig, he will cafily bring the head of the child, i^nw

emptied ut its contents, into the world, and the remainder of

the labour will be conduced as in ordinary cafes.

Inlnboursof this cUifs, that is, in difficult labours, as the

progrefs of them is always flow, giving opportunity to the

uterus to confratt, the expulfion of the placenta is ufuilly

performed fooncr, and more eafily, than in natural la-

bo\irs.

LABOURED Accomfaniment. See Acco.mp.vxi-

MENT.

LABOURER, in y/jr/Vu/za/r, a pcrfon who performs

the manual or mod laborious part of the bulinefs of a farm.

Labourers are moftly fuch pcrfons as live in cottages, or

fmall houfes in the vicinity of the farms, or in the houfc, of

the farmers themlelves.

The auihor of Modern Agriculture, after premifing that

in all civilized dates, the great body of the people live by
labour ; and that, of whatever nature it may be, the wages
received mud be more than fufficient to maintain the la-

bourer, as, were it otherwife, he could not bring up his

family, and confequently this clafs of men would foon be-

come extinil ; obferves, that in every county or dillritt,

where the ufeful arts are- in a flouridiing date, and where
thofc employed in carrying them on are mod fuccefsfu! -in

accumulating riches, the rate of .wages, or price of labour,

is highed. Luxury is a never-failing attendant on riche'S,

and the number of fervants always increafes with the means
of maintaining them. Therefore an increafmg demand for

fervants or labourers, whether for carrying on agriculture,

the purpofes of trade, or for adminidering to the artificial

wants created by luxury, naturally tends to advance the price

of labour. The very great recent advance in the rate of

wages ill fome counties in Scotland, as Lanark, Renfrew,
Perth, Angus, Fife, &c. amounts, it is fuppofed, to the

mod pofi'ive evidence, that commerce, manufaftures, and
improvements in agriculture have rapidly increafed. The
dill low price of labour in the counties of Caermarthen, Pem-
brokf, Cardigan, &c. in Wales ; and Nairn, Invernefs, and

the other northern counties of Scotland, notwithdanding the

great emigrations of labourers to thofe parts of the illand,

where they are more certain of tinding employment, is a fure

fign that in thefe remote did ricks the arts have fcarcely ever

been introduced. It fliews alfo, that little attention is

bedowed by the proprietors to improve the fituation of the

peafantry, either by inuring them to habits of indudry, or

indrutling them in the advantages to be derived from a

proper divifion of labour. In thofe counties where the arts

have been introduced, and where the rate of labour has con-

tinued for a number of years nearly the fame, it v. ill be found
that agriculture, commerce, and manufactures, although

perhaps formerly in a profperous date, are at prefent dation-

ary, and that a national exertion is neceffary, in order to fet

them again in motion.

And further, that the wages of farm-fervants, and of

labourers, who are occafionaliy engaged in the operations of

huPoandry, vary nearly as much in the different didritts of

Great Britain, as they do in the feveral kingdoms of
Europe. In the counties in England, where commerce and
manufafturcs are carried on to the greated extent, as Mid-
dlefex, Surrey, Kent, Lancader, Cheder, the wed-riding
of Yorkdiire, Sec. the wages of farm-fervants and day
labourers may, it is conceived, be dated as follows

:

LAB

A ploughman by the year, from 9/. to i j/. - 1 2 o o
A female fervanf, do. from 4/ to 6/. . f o o
A labourer in the fummcr, from u. CJ. to

2s. J - - . . 019
A labourer in winter, without board, from

IJ. to IS zJ. . . . oil
A iiialon ditto, from is lo</. to 2s. zd. • 020
A carpenter ditto, from is. 8d. to zs. 4//. - 020
Where agriculture is the chief employment of the people,

as in Hertford, Buckingtiam, RutlanJ, Northampton, Wor-
ceder, Northumberland, &c.

A ploughman's wages may be dated from Average.

7/. to 12/. - - - 900
A female fervant, from ^I. loj. to j/. - 450
A labourer in fummer, without board, from

IS. 4</. to IS. 9il. - - - 016
Ditto in winter, ditto, from u. to is. zd. - oil
A niafon, ditto, froni is. loc/. to zs. zJ. - 020
A curpenter, ditto, from is. Sd. to zs. 4J. • 020

In thofe counties in Wales, where improved modes of huf-

bandry are little pra&ifed, and where there arc fcarcely any
commerce or manufaiiures.

A ploughman's wages are from 4/. jos.

to 7/.

A female fervant, from 2/. 10/. to 4/. 4^.

A day-labourer in lummtr, without board,

fro:r Sd to Jj. - - -

Ditto, in winter ditto, from 6d. to 8d.

A niafon, ditto, from is. 6d. to 2.'-.

A carpenter, ditto, from is sd. to is. Sd. -

Avra:

S i^

It has been obferved, that the rate of wages has advanced
very rapidly of late years, in many countits in Scotland. In
that jiart of the kingdom fouth of the Grampian mountains,
the rife in the price of labour has, he fays, been general,

and is now nearly double what it was twenty years ago.

Average.

A ploughman's wages is from 7/. to 12/. . 9 10 O
A female fervant, from 3/. to 4/. 10s. - 3 i j o
A day labourer, in fummer, without board,

from IJ-. 2(/. to is. 6d. - - . 014
Ditto in winter, ditto, from lod. to is. zd. 010
A mafon, ditto, from ij-. Gd. to is. id. - o i 11

A carpenter, ditto, from is. .^d. to zs, - 018
In the northern divifions of the kingdom, where there is

little commerce or manufidlures, and where improtementa
in agriculture are only partially introduced.

Avrrac

4 10

2 18

A ploughman receives from 3/. to 6/.

A female fervant, from 2/. 2i. to 3/. 14/.

A day labourer, in fummer, without board,
from 8(/. to ij. - . . o 10

Ditto, in winter, ditto, from (d. to 8^/. - 007A mafon, ditto, from ij-. to i.f. dd. - o i i

A carpenter, ditto, from is. to is. 4^. - 012
From the above averages, the following table, which may

be confidercd as containing pretty nearly, he fays, the me-
dium rate of agricultural labour in thefe kingdoms, at tiie

prefent period, is formed :

S 2 A ploughman
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General Avfr.if;c.

£. s. d.

A ploughman - - • • 7 3 *5

A fomale fcrvaiit - - - - 3 7°
A day labourer, in fummer, without board o i 3

Ditto, in winter, ditto - - - o o 1

1

A mafon, ditto - - - - 0110
A carpenter, ditto - - - 018

In the above ftatements, the difference in the rate of wages

does not, it is fiippofcd, appear fo confiderable (except in

Wales, and the north of Scothmd, compared with the better

cultivated parts of Great Britain), as, had it been pofTible

to afccrtain the price of labour in each particular county,

would liave been evident ; local circumilances frequently

operating to augment or deprefs the rate of wages in par-

ticular dillrifts, which is not difcerniblc when numbers are

claifed together.

But the rates of wages, or prices of labour, have increafed

in the proportion of, from a quarter to a half, fince the pe-

riod in which the above was written, which is only a very

few yea-s. Thcie are, he conceives, affefted by fome or all

of tiie following caufes, •vk-. ift. The increafe of commerce

and nianufaftures : 2Jly. The depreciation in the value of

money, and its prefent nominal value, compared with the

price of the ordinary articles of provifions : 3dly. The ge-

I'.eral introduftion of improvements, and of new modes of

cultivation ; whereby, although fewer hands are neceffary,

thofe poiTefTing fuperior fl<ill become more in requeft :

4thly. The eafe or difficulty of finding conllant or regular

employment : and, 5thly. Themode in whicha farm-fervant,

tu' labourer, maintains his family.

With refpeft to the firft, it is fuppofed, that the increafe of

commerce and manufactures of the towns has contributed

to the improvement of the country, as well by affording a

ready market for the produce of the foil, as by various

other means, will not be denied ; but that the rapid increafe

of them within thefe few years has had a great efFe6l in

raifing the price of labour is equally evident. The great

numbers of people crowded together in large cities and ma-

iiufafturing towns, are not only againll the increafe of

population, but alfo againil longevity. There are befides

i'everai forts of manufadlures, which are well known to be

dellruftive of the human contlitution ; not to mention the

many accidents to which thofe employed in the various

tranches of commerce and manufaftures are expofcd, tend-

ing to Ihorten life, and from which thofe engaged in the

operations of husbandry are exempted. For thcle reafons,

there is a conftant demand for people from the country, in

order to keep up the population, and to carry on the com-

merce and manufaftures of the towns. The great additional

price commonly paid for commercial and manufafturing, be-

yond that for agricultural labour (except where the iniluence

of the former afl'ecis the latter), and the habits of luxury,

in which the labouring part of the community live in towns,

compared with the genera ity of their neighbours of the

fame clafs in the country (particularly in Scotland), are

llrong inducements, it is contended, with many of tlie pea-

fantry, either to remove to the towns, or fend their children

thither : while otliers, in confequence of the too general

praftice of adding farm to farm, and demolilliing cottages,

are forced to feek that alylum in towns which is refufed

them in the country. The demand for labourers from the

towns being complied with, the country is thereby drained

of ufeful hands, and the price of agricultural labour ad-

vanced. This mull neceflarily happen, it is tliought, in

every kingdom during the period that its commerce and

manufafturcs are on the increafe ; and more efpccially in

thofe nations where the legiflature turns its attention to

fupport commerce and manufaftures at the expence of agri-

culture.

The fecond, the depreciation in the value of money, is

alfo another and fubdantial reafon for the apparent rile in

the price of labour. The increafe of commerce and ma-
nufaftures, which has been gradually taking place in this

idand ever fince the beginning of the reign of queen Eliza-

beth, and the immenfe additions which have been made
almoft every year to the national debt within the prefent

century, fecm to Iiave rendered it neceffary to iiicreale, no-

minally, by means of bank-notes, promiffory-notes, bills,

&c. the quantity of money in circulation. That thefe fub-

ftitutes for Ipecic have had the effedl to reduce the value of

money is an obvious fact. If, therefore, the value of money
has fallen, the labourer of the prefent day requires of couric

a greater quantity to carry to market than his predectffors,

to purcliafe even fuch articl.'^s as are confumcd in the par-

ticular diflriil where he refides (whetiier right or wrong), as

indifpenfib'v neceffary for the maintenance of a peafaiit's

family. Whether the iVIiddlefex labourer goes to market

to purchafe beef or muttor, or the Aberdeen/hire cottager

oatmeal, it will, it is conceived, be found that nearly double

the fum is required to purchafe the fame quantity now that

it did thirty years ago.

After this, fome fails are flated in order to rtiew that,

however much the nominal price of labour has increafed, its

real price, compared with that quantify of provifions it will

purchafe, remains all over the idand nearly th= fame, except

only where a variety of circumilances combine ; fueh as

contiguity to large towns, or extenfive manufactories and

public works ; and the want of due attentiim to the pro-

viding of work,- from improved modes of hulbanday, not

being introduced to raife or deprefs it beyond its ordinary

level.

In regard to the third, it is obferved, that befides forming

canals and turnpike-roads, wliicKmay be confidered equally

beneficial to the intereils of commerce and manufailures as

to thofe of agriculture, there have been many improvements

introduced in huihandry, which, while they have contributed

to advance alike the profperity of the nation, the proprietors

and farmers have alfo been the means of bringing about a

confiderable alteration in the fituation of the inh;;bitants at

large, as well as in the price of labour. The immenfe

number of people nccefiary for carrying on the various

operations of inclofing-, draining, planting, ereiSling farm-

buildings, digging marie, quarrying and burning lime-flone,

hoeing potatoes, turnips,, and other green crop.-*, mud firll

have had the elfeft of giving full employment to the peo-

ple in thofe diilrifts where fuch improvements were intro-

duced, and gradually to advance the rate of wages, in con-

fequence of the increafed demand for labourers. The
geneial introduiHion of new modes of cukivaticn, whereby,

although fewer people are neceifary, thnie pofiefling fiiperiot

llvill become more in requeft, is another reafon of the advance

in the wages of the farm-fervants. This obfervation will

be confidered as well founded by all thofe who recoileft the

period, when ploughing with a man and two horfes, without

a driver, became common in Scotland. The number of-

horfes or oxen formerly worked in the plough varied in

fome cafes, according to the nature of the foil ; but was

more frequently regulated either by the cullom of the dif-

tfift, or the fancy of the farmer. When, in confequence

of the fpiritcd exertions of fome individuals in feveral coun-

ties, the praftice of ploughing with two horfes was pretty

generally introduced, the farmers found themfelves thereby

J relieved
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relieved of a very great lliarc oF tlic annual cxpenco of cul-

tivation ; but as it was tlieu confidered a very arduous un-

dertaking to manage a two-liorle plough, every farmer

felefted the bell ploughman he could find ; and thefe be-

coming thereby iu requeft, it was no difficult matter for

them to bargain for a'l augmentation of wages, which the

farmers of that periix! could very well afford, and which

many now living will not hefitate to acknowledge they

granted on principles of economy.

In refpctt to the fourth, it is fuggefted, that the eafe or

difficulty which labourers frequently have iu finding conftant

and regular empl')yment ; or, in other words, when labour-

ers are only partially employed, the rate of wages mull be

affetlcd bv that circumllance. It lias already been obferved,

that thofe who live by labour mull receive fuch a conipenfa-

tion as is more than fufficient for their fubfiltence. When a

labourer has conllant employment, whatever be the rate of

wages, as it muft be equal to the price of the ordinary arti-

cles of provitions in whatever part of the ifl.ind he is fituatet',

his incomings and outgoings will be nearly the fame. Hence
it follows, tliat when, from the difficulty of finding employ-

ment, he can only procure work for three, four, or Ine

days in the week, he mull receive the fame fum for tin fe three,

four, or live days that in the other cafes he would do for

the labour of ilx ; o'hervvife his incomings mull be lels than

he is neceflitrily called to expend. When that happens, la-

bourers are often obliged to remove occafionally to another

quarter, or betake themfelves to fotr.e mechanicalemployment

;

and in either cafe, their fervices are loft to the farmi .g part

of the community where they refided. The want of con-

ttant employment, therefore, it is conceived, operates in two
ways to raifc the price of labour ; iirit, by the neceffity the

labourer is under while he continues in that capacity of de-

manding as mi:ch for the work of three, four, or live davs,

as is fully equal to his fublillence for a week ; and fecondly,

many of them being ob'iged to betake thetr.f^lves to other

means for prov:ding for thjmlelvei and fa-nilies, the number
of labourers becomes greatly dimini'lied, and the remainder
of courfc more in requeft.

And on the lall point, it is fuppofed that the various

modes in which farm-fervants and labourers maintain their

families muil necelTarily have a very L'reat influence on the

expence of agricultural labour in different parts of the

ifland. In a great part of England, butcher's-meat, dump-
lings or puddings, bread made of line flour, witii beer, ale,

and very commonly tea, are reckoned indifpeniibie articles

of cottage houfe-keeping : while in Scotland, oatmeal,

cooked ill various ways, vegetables, and now and then a little

butcher's-meat, are the chief articles which conilitute the

food of the people employed in hufbaudrv, even in the bed
cultivated parts of the kingdom. This efl'ential difference in

the mode of living mull, it is conceived, be a great additional

expence in the article of labour to the Englilh farmer beyond
what thofe in Scotland are fubjecl to, and might induce fuch

as are not acquainted with the various circumilances conneft-

cd with the huftjundry of both kingdoms, to give a decided

preference in favour of Scotland. It fliould, however, be
remembered, that this kind of additional tax paid by the

Enghlh farmer more properly affetls the landlord, and is

one of the principal realons why lands in England are rented

lower than thofe of the fame quality in Scotland ; it being an
indifputable fait, and which, in Scotland, daily experience

proves well-founded, that a great proportion of what' the

farmers fave in the article_of labour, or by the introduction

of more improved and lefs exo.'nfive cultivation, fooner or
later (lads its way into the landlord's pocket.

And a very refpe£la^>Ie author, Dr. Smith, in his work
on the Nature and d' f s of the Wealth of Nations, vol. i.

has obferved, that " the difference in the mode of labourers'

fublilleuce is not the caufe, but the cfTcdl, of the difference

in their wages ; althougli, by a llrange mifapprehenfion, I

have frequently heard it reprefcnted as the caufe.' It \3

farther • J,ded, that '' it is not bccaufe one man keeps a coach.

w'ale his nei';hboiir walks a-t'oot, that the one is rich and the

other poor ; but becaufc the one is rich he keeps a coacli,

and becaufe the other is poor he walks a-foot."

The author of Modern Agriculliire thinks it will be ad-

tnitted, that at the period when a general alteration has takci>

place for the better in tiie ellabliflied mode in which labour-

ers maintain their families (as in the fouth of Scotland,

where the price of labour has nearly doubled within thefe

twenty years), the expence at which a cottager's family is

maintained has advanced in the fame proportion. They eat

better food, wear more expenlive clothe*, and live in more
comfortable dweUings,—all which, he fays, no doi;bt, as

Dr. Smith obferves, is the effedl, not the caufe, of the le-

cent increafe in the price of labour.

But that in England, \\heretiie mode of maintaining a
labourer's family has undergone little alteration for ag'-s, it

is prelumed, that although the difference in the modes of
living was, at firfl^, the effect naturally to be expedled from
a rife in the price of labour, yet it is now one caufe whv the

rate of wages continues in that kingdom to advance. Thofe
articles which with that clafs were once deemed the luxuries,

are now confidered only as the bare neceffaries of life, and the

prices have advanced i'l nearly the fame proportion as their

wages. For inllance, tliofe who in that country require labour-

ers, mull either pay them fuch an advance of wages as will ena-

ble them to fublill according to the general mode el) ablifhed

in the country, whatever the additional price of the ordinary

articles of proviiion maybe, or compel them to make ufe of
more fimple and lefs expenlive kinds of food, which were
nfed by that clafs of men a century or two ago. As every

perlon who flands in need of labourers, will adopt the firit

of thefe alternatives, it follows of courfe that the difference

which has long taken place in the mode of maintaining a la-

bourer's family in England, compared to that of ancient

times, is now one caufe for the advance in the rate of
wages.

It is Hated, that it has niw become a general complaint

among proprietors, merch.ints, manufacturers, and farmers,

that the price of labour is become too high. Thar, owing
to one or all of the caufcs before-mentioned, it has advanced
in many dillrifts to a degree unknown in any former period

of the hiftory of thefe kiiigdoms, is a faft well k' own.
Thofe who regret that the price of labour is advanced,

(provided it is kept within proper bounds, and does not arife

from a national negletl of the lituation of the peafantry,)

ought to comfort tiiemfelves with the refieftion, that this

never happens in any Hate which is not increafing in we.'lth

and profperity. It is ov/ing to that caufe, and to no other,

that the working-people in any nation are more liber<t'ly

rewarded for their labour ; and m place of regret it ought
to give pleafure to every friend to his country, that the great

body of the community are enabled, from the fruits of their

honcil labours, to procure themlelves a greater Ihare of the

comforts of life. At the fame time, let it be obferved, that

thofe who have occalion to employ labourers pay attention .

to the advice of the author of the Seafons.

" Be mindful of the rough, laborious hind

That links you loft iu elegance and eafe.'

Th.fv
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TVicy flisvild ;Jfo confidcr, tliat tliere are bouiids beyond
which thoy ought not, in prudence, to pafs.

But the mode of maintnining farm-fervants in many places

of England is both abfurd, and, it is conceived, expcnfive

in the extreme, and calls as loudly for reform as any error

in the whole range of Britifli hufbandry. In Northampton-

fliire, the breakfad conl'iR', of cold meat, w'th chi-ele, bread,

and beer ; for diimer, roallcd or boiled meat, with pudding
;

and for fupper, the fame as at breakfaft ; and befides ale,

which is allowed on extraordinary occafions, they have fmall

beer at command at all hours. And in the Rural Economy

of the Midland Counties, after noticing that the beer and

ale are brewed unreafouably ilrong,' and that the quantity

allowed to a man is unnecefl'anly great, it is ftated, that, in

hay and corn harvell, the cuftomary allowance is a gallon

(up'wards of five bottles) of beer a man per day ; and that,

during winter, the quantity of fmall beer ufed is not much

lefs than in harvLil. And it is farther noticed, that the in-

creafed expence in the mode of maintaining farm-fervants,

as now too generally pra^lifed in England, is attributed to

the following caufes. So-.vie few farmers in every county,

either from a millaken idea, that the better their fervants are

fed the more work they will perform , or from pride, and from

a defire to gain popularity among that clafs of people, lead

the wav, while their more fenfible neighbours, and even thofe

whofe iituations in life but ill accord with fuch additional ex-

pence, are forced to follow the example, by which means

extravagance in the maintenance of fervants has arrived at its

prefent height, and feems to be daily gaining ground.

It is fuggtfted, that the wages paid for agricultural labour,

either to fervants by the year, or to labourers by the day,

ttiroU"hout the better cultivated parts of Great Britain,

although confiderably different, are, neverthelefs, much lefs

fo than might have been expected, and appear by no means

fufficient to counterbalance the advantages which are derived

from fuperior climate, and more favourable fituations in re-

o-ard to markets. The expenfive manner in which the farm-

fervautsare maintained in the greatefl part of England, when

compared with that of the more improved parts of Scetbnd,

creates a much greater addition to the expence of cultivation

in the former kingdom, than that ariiing from the difference

in the money-price of labour. In forming a juft eftimate of

the difference which takes place in the expence of cultivation,

in particu'ar diftritls, beyond that in others, it is neceflary, it

is faid, to confider not only the fuin of money paid as wages,

and the c;:pence of maintaining fervants, but alfo the quan-

tity of work performed, and the number of men and horfes

which, according to the pradfice of particular dillridls, are

confidered as neccflary to eultivate the fame quantity of land.

The following llatem.ent will fhew at one view the difference

of keeping a team by the year, and of ploughing an acre of

land, in Gloucefterihire, in England, where five horfes are

commonly ufed ; and in the county of Angus, in Scotland,

where only two are confidered ncceflary.

The County of Angus.

£. s. d.

Ploughman's wages . - lo o o
Board, generally under - . 800
Maintenance of two horfes at 15/. each - 30 o o
Tear and wear of ditto, and accidents, 2/. each

p€r annum • -400

£. u 3.

10 CO

1512 o

500
10 8 c

7; o °

120

52

Glouccdcrn.ire.

Ploughman's wages
Board, 6j. per week . . •

Boy's wages ....
Board, 4^. per week - . .

Maintenance of five horfes at 15/. each

Tear and wear of ditto, and accidents, 2/. each

per annum ^
' ' '

Annual expence of Angus farmer

Yearly difference againft Glouceilerfl'.ire farmer 74 o o

It is ftated, that if thefe men and horfes were employed

in ploughing the whole year, and that they ])louglied an

acre a-day, they would each have ploughefi 313 acres in the

courfe of the year. The expence to the Glouceftcrdiire

farmer would be 8j. each acre, while the Angus farmer

would have the fame extent of labour performed at about

y. 4(i. per acre. There is alfo as great a difference in the

expence of thrafhing grain. Since the introduftion of

ihrafhing-macliines in Scotland, the grain can be feparated

from the ftraw upwards of ^o per cent, cheaper, and to better

purpofe, than is to be done in England by manual labour.

This comparifon might be made to mclude other operations,

wliich are more or lefs expenfive to perform, in confequcnce

of the peculiar cuftoms and pra8ices of particular diltritts.

But all that is propofed here is to give an idea of the proper

mode of calculating the expence of agricultural labour, and

an inllance or two of the faving which every farmer has in

his power to make, by ufing well-conttrutted implements cF

hulbar.dry, and performing the various operations with as

few men and horfes as poflible.

It is added, that the fcarcity of farm-fervants and day-

labourers has of late been confiderably felt in many parts of

Great Britain, and feems to be gradually increafing. The
principal caufes to which this evil is to be afcribed are, in

the opinion of the above writer, the inclofure bills in Eng-
land, the enlarging or engrofiing farms in both kingdoms,

and the general increafe of commerce and manufadures.

But a more ferious and certain caufe of this evil is probably

to be found in the conilant ftate of warfare in which this

country has been engaged for almoft the whole of the lall

half century. The deficiency of labourers is an evil of fo

ferious a nature, (from whatever caufe it has originated,)

as ought to induce proprietors and farmers of all defcrip-

tions to adopt fuch meafures as appear moll proper for in-

furing a future and more abundant lupply. 1 hat which

feems the moil likely to effeft this defirable objeft with the

greateft certainty is the building of cottages on every farm,

in numbers proportioned to the extent of hands neceffary for

its cultivation. Experience has proved that cottages are

the beft nurferits for ufeful farm-fervants and labourers

;

and while nothing would tend fo fpcetlily or fo effcclually to

fupply this defect as affijrding the labouring clafs of the

people the means of living comfortably in the country, tt

-would alfo be the means, in a great degree, of filenciiig the

rifing clam.our againll enlarging or engroifing farms. In

this view it is fuggelted, that a tax. on every proprietor and

farmer in Great Britain, who had not as many cottages

eredfed and inhabrted, in a limited tim.e, as there were
ploughmen required for the cultivation of the farm ; or one

cottage for every certain number of acres. Such a tax, if

impoled tor the exprefs purpofe of increafing the population

8 of
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of tlic country, and thereby keeping the price of all kinds

of labour modernte, could not fail in time, it is fuppofed, to

have the iviflied-for effeCl.

HowevL-r, it is obfcrved nlfo, that the practice of joining

two or three, fomctimcs half a dozen, fniall farms in one, and

th(? confeqiient demolition of the cottages, has had the ef-

fect of bringing a')0ut a great alteration, in many counties,

in the defcription of fcrvants employed in hulbandry : as,

inib.ad of employing married men living in cottages con-

tiguous to tlie farm, and paying them partly in nccclfaries

of life, yuung men, bi"oua;ht up in towns or villages, are em-

ployed, and their nagcs p:iid wholly in money,—from which

many bad coiifequencos proceed. From the advantages to

be derived by employing married men, who have families re-

fiding on fome detached part of the farm, as ploughmen,

as well as from the acknowledged fcarcity of labourers, may,
it is fuppoled, be inferred the propriety and even neceiuty

of improving;, by every proper means, the fttuation of the

peiifaiitry. The labourer's ikuation would be much im-

proved, were his employers to revert to the old praftice of

paying him a great part of his wages in the necedary articles

of provifions : he would then be prevented from the neceffity

of having recourfe, for every article he requires, to thofe

worfe than pawn-brokers, the keepers of little paltry

chandler's (hops ; a fet of people who, without remorfe, ap-

propriate to themf.'lves, under the name of a reafonable

proiit, a great proportion of the hard-earned wages of the

laborious peafant. And next to getting the great article of

provifions on reafonable terms, the allowing every cottager

the means of keeping a cow, and of planting a reafonable

quantity of potatoes and other vegetables, would tend, more
than any other circmnllance, in the writer's opinion, to his

happinefs and comfort ; as it would enable him to procure a

coiifiderable (hare of the fiiftenance of his family, without

the expend-; ure of money, or the riilv of impolition. It

vould alfoj it is imagined, be a great fpring to the indullry

©f thr labourer, to fet him all his labour by the great, or

piece. He would be induced to labour with more lledfall-

nefs and perfeverance, when he was fatisfied that it was in

his power to apply the fruits of his extraordinary exertions

to tlie benefit of his family. And, laftly, to encourage, by
every proper means, the eftabhlhment of friendly focieties

among the labouring clafs of people, as a means of provilion

againit accidents, ficknefs, and old age.

Farm labourers, Mr. Marflial! thinks, as being the mod
valuable clafs of men that a pop'.dous country polTefles,

(hould have every comfort provided for them that is com-
patible with their Ctuation, and conformable to the general

interell of the community :—that their wages ought to be
every where, and at all times, fufficient for the maintenance

of therafelves and families while in health, with a furplus to

provide againfl the day of fickneis, without their being

under the debafing neceifity of making application to their

neighbours for relief. Ptrlons fo efTcntially ufeful to fecicty

fhould not merrly fupport exiftence, but have the comforts
of whok-fome habitations, with Infficient fpaccs of ground
to furnilh theai and their famili'-s with changes of proper
vegetable food, without much ex-pence. It is, alter all,

this clafs of men that conftitutes the great balls or prop of a

country.

Labourers confpirir.g together concerning their work or

wages, (hall forfeit lo/. for the tirll offence, 2c/. for the

fecund, &c. and if nut paid, to be fet on the pillory.

(Stat. 2 & 3 Edw, Vi. cap. 15.) Juftices of peace, and
itewards of leets, &c. have power to hear and determine
conipLiints relating to ncn-payment of labourers' wages.

i4 Edw. ly. cap. 1. ic.Geo, II. c. 19. 31 Geo. II. c. u.)
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And labourers taking work by the great, and leaving rile

fame unrinilhcd, uiilefs for non-payment of wages, or wlien

they are employed in the king's fervice, &c. are to fuHer

one month's iinprifunmcnt, and forfeit 5/. The wages ot

labourers arc to be yearly adcfred for every county, by the

fiieriffand juftices of peace, in the Eafter feffioiis ; and in

corporations by the head officers, under penalties, (j hliz.

cap. 4. ) And the llieriff is to caufe the faid rates and afli-(T-

ments of wages to be proclaimed, (i Jac. I. cap. 6.) All

perfoiis fit for labour (hall be compelled to ierve by the

day, in the time of hay or corn harv^ il ; and labourers in

harveil time may go to other counties, having telUmonials.

From the middle of March to the middle of September,

labourers are to work from live o'clock in the morning till

fcven or eight at night, being allowed two hours for break-

faft and dinner, and iialf an hour for fleeping in tlie three

hot months ; and all the rell of the year from twilight to

twilight, excepting an hour and a half for breakfail and

dinner, on pain of forfeiting one penny for every hour's ab-

fence. (5 Ehz. c. 4.) By ftat. 6 Geo. III. c. 25. artili-

cers, labourers, and other perfons, abfenting themfelvei

from the fervice of their employers, before the expiration

of the term contrafted for, (hall be punifhed by imprifon-

ment, for not lefs than one month, nor more than three. Ii

any labourer (hall make an aflault upon his mailer, he (hall

fuffer as a fervant making fuch alTault. (5 Eiiz. c. 4.) See

Manuf.icturers and Servants.
LABOUREUR, Jonx le, in Biography, was born, in

162^, at Montmorenci, near Paris. At the age of ninc'een

he difplayed a turn for hillorical refearches by publifhing

" An Account of the Tombs in the Church of the Celellines

at Paris, with brief Memoirs of the Perfons entombed j"

which was very well received. I;i 1644, he was at court,

in the chara'Sler of gentleman in waiting, when he was fent

into Poland, with the marfliallefs of Guebriant, on a miffion

to Ladiflaus IV. to whom the duchefs of Nevers was con-

trafted. After his return he publifhed a narrative of this

embaify. He next entered into the ecclefiallical profeffion,

and was made almoner to the king, and prior of Juvigi:c,

and in 1664 he was created commander of the order of St.

Michael, and appointed almoner to the king. He wrote

the " Hiflory of the Marihal de Guebriant:'" and he was
editor of a new impreffion of the " Memoirs of Michael ir:

Callelnau,'' with feveral genealogical hillories, in three vols. •

folio, 1731 : this performance is reckoned to throw much
light upon feveral parts of French hillory ;

" Hiflory of

King Charles V-I. trandated from the Latin of a MS.
in the Library of de Thou," two vols, folio ;

" A Trea-

tife on the Origin of Coats of Arms.'' He left many
MSS. among which is " A Hillory of the Peerage."

Moreri.

L.-^BOURSOME, among Seamen, implies a violent

rolling or pitching motion of a (hip at fea, by which the

mafts and even the hull are in great danger. By pitching hid-

denly the mails are likely to be carried away, and by the

heavy rolling motion the mafts drain upon the fhroudi, and,

confequently, upon the fides, with an effort which increafes

as the line of their obhquity, and the continued agitation of

the vefTel gradually loofens her joints, and makes her extreme^

ly leaky.

L.-VBRADOR, in Geography, an exteniive country of
North America, fo called by the Portuguele. who firll dif--

covered its coail, comprehended in New B.''itain. It is •

bounded on the N. by Hudfon's flrait, on the S. by part

of Lovver Canada and the river St. Lawrence, on the W.
by Hiidfon's bay, on the N. E. by the ocean and Davis's

flraiis, and en the E. bv the Itrait* of Belhfie aad the gulf

«f<
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of St. Lawrence. The extent of tkis country lias been but
imperfertly afcertuined : for our kno\vK-dj;c of the eaftern

coa'l and of its inhabitants, we are chiefly indebted to lieu-

tenant Roger Cnrtis, from whof? papers extradls were made
and communicated tj the Royal Society, in 1774, by the

honourable Dailies Barrington (Phil. Tranf. vol. 64. part 2.)

and to Mr. Cartwright, who relided, at diflerent intervals,

for iixteen years, in this defolate country, and whofe account

of it was piibhflied at Ne-.vark in. 1702. But the know-
ledge thus obtained principally relates to the coai'l ; for the

inland territory regains flill unexplored. Tlicfe writers

concur in reprefenting the face of the country, as far as

they cmild difcover it, not only hilly, but mountainous
;

fome of tlie mountains being of a conliJerable elevation.

From the fea the fouth coail feemed to be fertile and to be

covered with a degree of verdure ; but the foil, on exami-

nation, was poor, and the verdure was tl>at of coarfe plants,

which might ferve for deer and goats, but was not proper

f r horfes, kine, or Hiecp. To the improven;ent even of

this part, the depredations of the bears and wolves furniih

a formidable impedimenf; and the cattle, on account of the

ieverity of the climate, muft be houfed fi.r nine months in

the year. The whole of the eaft coall exhibits a very barren

appearance : the mcuntains riling {udden'y out of the lea

and being cotnpofed of rocks, which are thinlv coveied with

black peat earth, that produce ilunted fpruces and a few
other plants The adjacent fea, however, the rivers and lakes,

which are numerous, abound with filh, fowl, and amphibi-

ous animals. Springs are rare, and the water is chieflv fup.

plied by melted fnow ; neverthelefs, it is wholeforae, and
thofe lucUed throats which frequently occur in the Alpine
regions of Europe and Afia, are unknown in this country.

On the coaft are feveral ipacious and fafe harbours ; and at

a fmall diltance, and within its capacious bays, there are

thoufands of iflands of different lizcs, on which eider-ducks

breed in large ftocks, and which are llocked with a multi-

tude of fea-fowl. On fome of the larger ifles there are deer,

foxes, and hares. All kinds of filh, belonging to the Arc-
tic feas, abound on this coaft ; and the rivers are frequented

by falmon and fea-tront, pike, barbel, river-trout, eel.«,

and other kinds. At a fmall dillance from the coaft in the

inland territory, the air is milder ; the foil is more fertile,

and trees, fome cf which are of a large lize, are move nu-

merous. The ground is covered with fpruces and firs,

with an intermixture ol larches, bireh, and afpens, particu-

l4y;y near the fliores of the bays, rivers, brooks, and ponds,

where alone they arrive at any degree of perfe£licn. Other
trees are mere flirubs, and they are the alder, olier, do.,
berry, pears, curr^ints, rafpberries, and a few others. The
fruits confill of vari ins kinds of berries, w'tj currants, rafp-

berries, partridge-berries, cranberries, appl-s. pears, whor-

lle-berries, and a f:naU berry, the plant of which refembies

the ftrawberry, eacll producing only a fingle fruit, of a

bright pnik colour, granulated like a mulberry, and having

a delicate flavour. The vegetables fit for food are wild

ce'ery, fcurvy grafs, the young leaves of the ofier and of

the ground v/hortle-berry, Indian fallad, red docks, and an

Alpine plan', of which the rein-deer are very fond. The
foil, though of a light kind, is not delHtute of clay ; no
.ores, exc=ept thofe of iron, have been dilcovered ; but thefe

.are plentiful. White fpar is common, and feveral famplcs

of that called I^abrador fpar, have been picked up by the

Efquimaux. Tiie birds of the country are the white-

{.ailed eagle, falcons, hawks, and owls of various kinds,

the raves, white groufe, ptarmigan, fpruce game, whiltiing

curjev^, grey plover, various fpecie.s of fandpiper, and ether

waders, geefe, ducks of various forts, (hags, gulls, di-

vtMS, fwaliows, martins, fome few fpecies of fmall birds,

fnipcs and doves, the two la!l being very fcarce. The
beafts are white and black bears, rein-deer, wolves, wolve-
rines, various fpecies of foxes, martenn, lynxes, otters,

mink, beavers, mulquafli, raccoons, hares, rabbits, and
moles, and probably other kinds. The climate, though fe-

veie, is falubrious ; there is little appearance of fummcr till

about the middle of July, and in September winter indicates

its approach, fo that this latter feafon is long and the cold

is fevere. In fummcr the heat is fometimes unpleafant, and
in that feafon the weather is very moderate, and remarkably
ferene, witliont thofe Jogs which are more prevalent in New.
focndlnnd, and thofe violent gales of wind, to which fome
other parts of the globe are fubjedt. At this feafon, tlic

mofqnitoes and fand-flies, which are very numtron«, are in-

tolerably troublefome. The winters are laid to be lefs fevere

than formerly. The greateft heat obferved at Nain (N lat.

57 ) in the \ ear 1780, was 84 , ard this was in .Iiily ; the

greateft cold in 1779 was — 36 . On the fea-coaft it is much
cooler than farther inland, more efpccially when the wind
blows from the ocean, on account of the immenfe quantities

of ice that are contiguous to the coaft ; and which, toge-

ther with the iflands already mentioned, render the navig.v

tloii dangerous. Thele ftioals of ice fet in from the north

in fpring and fummcr. It is not an unknown phenomenon
in thefe northern and colder climates, that icveral beafts,

and fome of the birds, change their colour with the feafons.

In the winter, the prevalent colour is white ; and againft the

rigour of the cold, moft animals are funiiibcd by the order

of providence with a defence. The quadrupeds are clothed

with a longer thicker hair, or fur ; and the birds have a

fofter down and feathers of a clol'er contexture than thofe

of milder countries.

On the coaft of this defolnte country there were only a

few faftories, till tlic Moravian slergy formed fmall letr)?-.

ments, particularly at Nain, about it:: year 1764. Upon
barren rock?, covered with fnow for more than half the year,

and where the winters are fo rigorous, and of inch Knig con-

tinnance, we cannot expect to iind that the inhabitants are

very numerous. The native inhabitants of this country Are

mountninc-ers and Efqui.naux, between whom there fubhfts

an invincible averiion. The mountaineers inhabit the iiite.

rior parts of the country, towards the north, and with re.

fpeft to colour resemble our gypties, wliich is probably ac-

quired by their being, expofed to the wepllier, and to the

fmoke ol their wigwams. They are of a robuft conliitution,

though their limbs are fmall, and their frame is well adapted

to the rocky country, which ihjy are continually traverling.

They have no hair except on the head ; and tor many years

they have drelTed their food, which tiiey boil to a jellv,

whereas the other Indians eat every thing raw. They chief-

ly iubfitl on rein-deer, which they are very dextrous in killing.

Theyalfo kill foxes, martens, and beavers. As they live

a wandering kind of life, tliey never build hoiifes ; but they

conllrudt a kind of tents, covered with dcer-ikins and birch,

and called wigwams ; the ikins vshich they ufe for this pur.

pofe, as well as for clothes, are tainted in order to take off

the hair, then waibed in a lather of brains and water, and

afterwards well dried and well rubbed ; but for winter ule

they have jackets of beaver, or deer-llcins, with the hair on.

They traverfe the country by the afliflance of canoes in the'

fiimmer ; and of rackets, or fnow-fhoes, in the winter.

Their canoes are covered with the rind of birch ; and iliough

they are fo light as to be eaiily carried, they are large

enough to contain a whole family, and the ma;eriulsot their

traffic.
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trafiic. By means of the numerous ponds which are found

in this country, they thus convey thcmfclves to a great dif-

tance in a fliort time ; travclhng by water or by laiKl,'as cir-

cumllanccs require. Tiicy bear fatigue with incredible re-

folution aiui patience ; and will travel twe days fuccefTively,

without taking any iort of nouriflimcnt. They arc efteemed

an indullrious tribe ; and for many years they had been

known to the Fi-ench traders. Their chief employment is

to procure tur, and the necefiaries of life ; they are very illi-

terate, bat generally good-natured, and faid to be lefs fero-

cious than other Indians ; and this foftnefs of manners they

have probably acquired by their long intercourfe with Euro-
peans. They come every year to ti-ade with the Canada
merchants, who have feal fiflicries on the fouthern part of the

coall, and they bear the charadler of jull dealers, fays Cur-
tis, though Cartvvright charges them with a pronenefs to

theft. They are, without doubt, immoderately fond of fpi-

rits, for which, blanketing, fire-arms, and ammunition,

they truck the greateft part of their furs. With regard to

religion, they profefs themfelves Roman Cathohcs ; but
know no more of it than merely to repeat a prayer or

two, count their beads, and fee a prieil whenever they go
to Quebec. It is their cuftom, fays Curtis, to deilroy

the aged and decrepid, when they become ufelefs to

tlie focietv, and burthenfome to themfelves. This praflice

they vindicate from their mode of life ; alleging that thole

who are unable to procure neceflaries, fliould not hve merely

to confume them.

The Ej'qulmaux (fee that article) who inhabit the northern

part of Labrador, are indifputably Greenlanders. They
are of a deep-tawny, or rather copper-coloured complexion

;

they are inferior in lize to the generality of Europeans, and
there are but few of them who are of a good ilature. They
are flat-vilaged, and have fhort nofes ; their hair is black and
ery coarfe ; their hands and feet are remarkably fmall. The
women load their heads with large ftrings of beads, which
they fallen to their hair above their ears ; and they are fond
of a hoop of bright brafs, which they wear as a coronet.

Their drefs is entirely of (l<ins ; and confifts of a fort of
hooded clofe (hirt, breeches, ftockings, and boots. The
drefs of the different fexes is the fame, except that the women
wear very large boots, and their upper garment is orna-

mented with a tail. In the boots they occafionally place

their children ; but the youngeft. is always carried at their

back, in the hood of their jacket. They have no fort of

bread, but live chiefly on the flefh of feal, deer, fidi, and
birds. In the winter they live in houfes, or rather caverns,

which are funk in the earth. In the fummer they occupy
tents, made circular with poles, and covered with Ikins.

They have no fort of beverage among them except water,

and are not fond of fpirituous liquors. They feem to have
no fort of rehgion, nor to have any objeft of adoration

among them. They have no kind of government ; and
no man is fuperior to another, but as he excels in flrength

or in courage, and in having the greateft number of
.wives and children. They have no marriage ceremony ; a
wife is confidered as property ; and a hufband lends one of
his wives to a friend. The women marry young. The men
are extremely indolent, and the women are mere drudges, do-
ing every thing except procuring food. They few with the

finews of deer, and their needle-work is very neat. Tliey
have few difeafes, and are confequently without phyficians

;

but they imagine, that tying to their neck or wrifts the par-
ticular part of fome fifli or animal, according to the com-
plaint, will effeA a cure. They have never been vifitcd

with the fmall-pox. Thefe Indians cannot reckon numeri-
cally beyond fix ; and their compound numbers reach do far-

Vol. XX.
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thcr than 2 1 ; every thing beyond this is a multitiidr.

Their dread of the mountaineers makes them live always upon
the fea-diorcs. Their canoes arc extremely long in propor-
tion to their breadth, being upwards of 20 feet by two, and
contain only one perfon ; they are covered with (kins, and
extremely light, fo that they are cafdy ovcrfet, and yet there

is not one among thefe people who c.'.n fwim. They navi-

gate their fliallops without a compafs, in the thickell fogs,

and are very good coafters. Their dogs, of wiiich they
have a great number, fervc as a guard, and as food ; their

fl<ins fupply them with clothing ; and in winter they draw
their fledges. They cannot bark, but make a moll hideous
howl ; they arc large, and have a head like a fox, whereas
the dogs of the mountaineers are very fmall. The weapons
of thel'e Indians are the dart, and the bow and arrow, but
they are not very expert in theufcof either. Their number
cannot be accurately afcertained ; Mr. Curtis made fome at-

tempt for this purpofe by counting the number belonging to

each tribe, eftimated by the number of boats, aed by that

of the men, women, and children belonging to each boat ;

eftimating them in this way, he reckons their number to be
1623. Mr. Cartwright fays, that thefe Efquimaux were the

befl tempered people he ever met with, and the moil docile
;

nor, as he fays, is there a nation under the fun with which
he would trull his perfon and property in preference to them ;

although till within thefe few years they were never known
to have any intercourfe with Europeans, without committing
theft or murder, and generally both.

The bufmefs carried on by the Enghfh with Labrador ig

the fame with that on the ifland of Newfoundland. The
exports are cod-tilli, falmon, oil, whalebone, and furs ; but
the latter are much better than any of the fame kind obtained

upon that ifland, nor do few parts of the world produce
better. N. lat. Jo^ 30' to 62' 30'. W. long, jj^ 30' to
78^30-.

Labrador Late. See Si. Peter's Lake.

Labrador Spar, in Mineralogy. See Feldsp.^R.

Labrador Stone. See Feldspar.
Labrador Tea, in Gardening, the common name of

an evergreen plant of the more hardy kind. See Le-
dum.
LABRISULCIUM, a term in Surgery, derived from

lahrum, or Inb'wir, a lip, diui /ulcus, a deep fore, and fignifying

fometimes a chap of the lip ; but frequently the difeafe well

known under the appellation of the cancrum or gangrasna

oris. See Gaxgr/ENA Oris.

LABRIT, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Landes, and chief place of a canton, in the

ditlritk of Mont-de-Marfan. The place contains 584, and
the canton 44- 1 inhabitants, on a territory of4y7ikiho.
metres, in inne communes.

LABRUS, in Ichthyology, a genus of the thoracic order.

This tribe of fifhes is extremely numerous, and comprehends

many fpecics of peculiar beauty and variety both in form
and colours ; their general afpect is rather more diilingriifhed

for elegance than fmgularity, but the diverfity of thofe

brilliant tints with which nature has embeihfhed them is al-

Bioll endlefs. We are httle acquainted with their manners of
life ; fuch as have occurred to our own obfervation appear

to be thofe of the natural inhabitants of the marine element

;

fome delight to refide in the (hallows and rocky bottoms of the

fea contiguous to the boldell fliores, but the far greater pw-
tion of the fpecics arc fo widely difperled through the ira-

mcnfity of feas as to rarely occur to notice ; and tevr, or in-

deed fcarcely any, are known in the regular hfheries in any

part of the globe. The fiefh of thofe cccalionally introduced

for the table arc of an agreeable and excelleat flavour, fuch

T ai
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as the " old wife," an3 fome others. The fmallL-r kinds are

jiled chiefly by the fiihermen as bait.

The coiifufioii prevalent among authors rcfpcAiiig this

family of fiflies is inconceivably great ; u circimiftance the

more remarkable in our ideas, fince the obvious charafter of

the ffcnus does not appear ambiguous. The confulion arilcs

from that want of preeifion in the definition of the true cha-

racter which is too perceptible in the writings of ichthyolo-

giih in the early part of the laft century, and which led them

to admit indifcriminately with the Labri many kinds that

ought not to have been included in the fame genus. Some

of ihefe errors have been progreffivcly deteifed and amended

by referring the liflies improperly clalfed as Labri to other

genera. But for others apparently not Icfs exceptionable,

we muft place ourtruft in their defcriptions only, the objetis

deferibed being unattainable ; and while this uncertainty con-

tinues, it wilf be concluded the whole of the prefumed

fpecies of Labrus can never be reduced to very fatisfadory

order.

On a retrofpeftive view we need not perhaps refer beyond

the loth edition of the Linnacan " Syttema Nature;" in

this we find the genus Labrus with the following eflential

charafter. Teeth acute ;
gill membrane with fi.'c rays, and

the covers fcaly ; and the dorl'al fin with a fihform ikin ex-

tending beyond the end of the poftcrior rays. This is the

Linnxan charafter in its latell Hate of improvement, ex-

cepting only that it is added, with a laudable degree of cau-

tion, that the two genera Labrus and Sparus are fo clofely

allied, as to render it difficult to dilhnguifii them : " Labri et

Spari o-enera ob affiiiitatem ctiamnuni difficilius dillinguun-

tur." Linnxus defcribes altogether about forty fpecies,

fome of which had been deferibed in his former works as of

the Labrus, Sparus, and Scisna genera, and for thefe, with

the exception of a few new kind; in Muf. Ad. Fr. he flood

indebted to the labours of his friend Artedi, or to thofe of

Gronovius, Ray, and Catelby, by whom fome were called

Labri and others Spari.

Gmelin endeavoured to amend the effential charafter of

Labrus by rendering it more comprehenfive, and for this

reafon adds to the character before-mentioned that the hps

are fimple ; the peftoral fins pointed, and the lateral line

Itraight. Still this was found infuflrcient, and is, in our

ideas, confeffedly inferior to the very excellent and concife

character by which Eloch dilHnguifiies the genus, namely,

the lips large, the upper one double and extenfile : the

Tenus poffefles other cliarafters, but this is the moft material.

Another attentive obferver of nature, Monf. Commcrfon,

has offered fome improvements in the inftuution of the genus

Labrus, and has added to the genus many new fpecies.

One of the lateft and moft copious writers on this fubjeCl

however remains to be noticed, namely, count Lacepede, a

iiaturalift who undertook the talk of reforming the whole

fyllem of clafSfication, and one to whom fcience is indebted

in a great meafure for the number of new fpecies introduced

of late years to the knowledge of the world.

To the Linnian naturahil, the arrangement propofed by

I.,ncepede will rather, we apprehend, appear an innovation,

than improvement. In this refpett, confidering the very

foncife view the limits of our article will allow us to take of

this fubject, we are not difpofcd to exercife much critical

remark, or we conceive it would not be impoffible to afcer-

tain that it partakes of the charafter both of improvement

and innovation. Our own opinion is, that the Linuocan de-

tinition, though extremely ufeful, is inadequate, and that the

charailer affiiinedby Bloch, though flill more concife, is bet-

ter. ^Ve allow, moreover, the neceffity of reformation ;

snauy of the LinnKan Labri belong to other genera, and

there are, befides, fpecies more recently referred tothegcno*
j

Labrus which rather conlHtute new genera. Hence the ne- I

ceffity of forming a larger number of genera, by dividing tiie

Labri, is admitted ; but in allowing this, it llill remains a

qucllion, whether Laoepede has not fallen into a greater error

than that he endeavours to reform ; for inllead of permitting

them to remain in a iingle genus, he conftitutes no Icfs than

feven new genera of the Labri, and their immediate depen-

dencies. In extenuation, it may be indeed obfcrvcd, in the

language of one of his continental admirers, " this intelligent

writer found the genus (Labre) fo vitiated, that he was

under the neceffity of forming fo many new genera. This

increafe of genera might feeni to have diminifiied the number
of fpecies in the Labv^s to a trifling amount, but, on the con-

trary, by the introduftion of the new kinds very recently diC^

covered, they are again advanced to the num.ber of one hun-

dred and thirty fpecies."

The genera into which Lacepede divides the Labrus of

LinnjEus, and other authors, are Labru.s, Hiatula, O.s-

piinoN'KMu.s, CiiKiLiNL's, LuTJANU.s, Tricuopodus, and

ClIEILODirTEKU.S.

Lauiiu.s, according to this writer, is charaftcrizcd by
having the upper lip extenfile ; neither ineifive teeth nor

grinders ; gill-covers deftitute of fpines and denticulations
;

dorfal fin one, extending nearly from the nape almoll to the

tail, and compofed of rays terminating in a filament. This-

genus (which Lacepede feparates, chiefly according to the-

furcated or rounded form of the tail, into three fetlions) in-

cludes a great number of the Linnsean genus Sciajna, as

the fpecies capa, lepifma, unimaculata, gibba, cinerafcens,

armata, and fufca, with many others ; and, on the contrary, the

number of Linn^an Labri is lefs extenfive than might be

imagined , it includes his fpecies lunaris, venofus,and guttatus ;.

but the genus coufills principally of new fiflies.

Hiatula is a genus eftablifoed for one tpeeies (Labnis

hiatula) of Linnsus, which, being deilitute of any anal fin,

cannot, fays Lacepede, remain with the reft. This he calls

Hiatulc gardenienne.

OfiriiuoxEMUS is a genus inftituted by Commerfon, from

whom It was adopted by Lacepede. Its charafter confitls

in having five or fix rays in each thoracic fin, the firft of which

is a fpine, and the fecond terminated by a long filament. This

genus contains only the fpecies Goramy and another.

CllEiLlxus is a genus eftabhlhed for the reception of the

Linnxan Labrus fcarus, and a new fpecies obferved by Com-
merfon, the fpecies trilobc. The upper lip is extenfile ;

gill-covers deftitute of fpines or teeth, and a fingle dorfal

iin.

LuTJAXUS was originally eftabhihed by Bloch, from

whom it was adopted by Lacepede ; this forms a molt exten-

five genus, and comprehends fpecies from feveral of the Lin-

nxan genera, as Pirci! fligma, itriata, argentea, and nobilis
;

Sparus virginieus, and Clxetockn araunus, together with the

Lain ftriatus, fcina, lapuia, ramentofus, ocellatus, adriati-

ciis, &c. Its charafter i-s that one or more plates of tltp

trill-covers have a fmall tooth ; the back a fiugie dorfal fin,

and fometimes a beard to the jaws.

Tricuopodus includes part of the LinnsBan Labri

;

the charafter confills in having a fingle ray longer than the

body to each of the thoracic this, and one dorfal fin.

CiiElLOuipTEKLS. The Upper lip in this genus is exten-

file ; it has neither ineifive teeth, nor grinders ; th,2- gill-

covers ai-e deftitute of fpines or teeth, and the back is fur-

nifned with two fins. This lali genus contains nine fpe-

cies.

Having thus far ftaied the moft material alterations that,

have taken place in. this exteiifive genua, it only remains ti^

enumsrate
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enumerate the fpecios, the order of wiiicli, in confurmlty

with our ori'^iiial phm, wiil be reduced as nearly to the ar-

rangement adopted ill the Gmelinian fytlom, as the introduc-

tion of the more recently difcovcrcj kinds will pcniut.

Species.

« IVdfurhd.

ScARUS. Tranfverfc appendages at the fiJe of the tail-

Linn. Scums Auiloriim, Arted. ChL-d]ne Jcare, LacepeJe.

A native of the Mediterranean, wliere it appears in flioals,

and feeds chiefly on fuel, and other marine plants. The
lengtli is about twelve inches, the kales larp^eand thin, and

the front teeth broad and blunt. The flelh.of this fpecies

ivaseilcemed a delicacy amonjr the ancient Romans, and in

their days of luxury, obtained, if we may credit Oppian,
tlie moil extravagant price. It feems to be moll abundant
near the fiiorcs of Greece.

ANTlllA'i. Body entirely redJifh. Art.

Inhabits fouthern Europe and America. Gmclin con-

ceives, from the ferrated opercul'im, it mav be a perca.

Bloch conllitutes of it a dillincl genu?, under the name of

Anthias.

Cki:ten.sis. Teeth four, body greenilh. Art.
Inhabits Candia, and the adjacent places.

HeI'VTU.s. Lower jaw longer; body with tranfverfe

black lines each fide. Art.

An European fpecies found in the Mediterranean fea, and
fometiT.cs in the rivers adjacent. The durfal fin has ten

Ipinous rays, and twenty-one foft ones, and behind the former

a black fpot.

Gm.sEL's. Tail fub-bifid ; body fomewliat greyidi.

Gmel. Tiirilus phiiih branch'ialibus carats, Catefby.

A native of America. CatePoy has figured this fpecies

without pectoral fins, f'.ys Gmelin, and diilruiis his accuracy ;

from a reference to the preliminary obfervations, it wiil be

however remarked, that Lacepede admits its corrednefs, and

inftitutcs a new genus of this fpecies only.

Li;x.\nis. Tail-fin truncated in the middle ; dorfal and

anal with a purple line ; lips folded. Gmel. Labius oh-

lon^us, &c. Gronov. Le croi^anl, Bonnaterre.

An inhabitant of the Sout'.i American and Indian feas. The
body is oblong-violet, with bands of yellow difpofed tranf-

verfely ; the dorfal and anal fin yello.r, except the viulet

line.

Gali-CS. Caudal fin truncated in the middle ; dorfal and

anal with violet lines at the bafe ; lower lip with a doubling

each fide. Gmel. Scarus grJ'.us, For(k.

Defcribsd by Forfl<al among the fiflies of Arabia : the

body is dulliy green, with violet lines all over the body, the

belly with two blue llripes, and an intermediate ore of greetf
;

fcales lax, ftriated, membranaceous at the edge, and marked
with a tranfverfe purple band ; eyes remote, with red pu-

pil ; teeth in one row ; tail yellow in the middle, violet to-

wards the fide^, and edged with blue. The flefh of this

kind is accounted poifonous.

Pl'KL'I UELS. Caudal fin truncated in the middle ; dor-

fal and anal with a longitudinal purple repandate llripc at the

bafe. Gmel. Scarus purpureus, Forllc.

Inhabits the fhores of Arabia ; the length eighteen inches ;

body fomewhat lancc-fliaped and truncated, colour dufky-

green, with three purple ilripes each fide, beneath blue ;

Icales broad, rhombic, (Iriated, and looiely imbricated

;

crown convex, naked and brown, w th a purple triangle

each fide before the eye- ;
gill-covers naked, with a fquare

purple fpot ; lateral line raraofe. The flelh of this fifn is

cileemed good.

PaiTT.'icus. Caudal fin truncated in the middle ; edge of

the fins, nbdominal ftrip.^, and marks on- the Iirad li\Si,^

Gmi-l. Scarus pjittacus, I'orOc.

The body of this fpecies isgreenifli, with j'ellowifh lines ;

eyes fmall and remote
;
jaws of two bones, the lower one

wi:h one tooth each fide, the upper three; gill-cover

V ith ioofc fcales ; lateral line fomewhat rainofc, and double,
the firll near the back, the other in the middle ; fins pui^)k-.

A native of Arabia. Perhaps of the fcarus genus ?

PMTTAriTLUs. Green, with three longitudinal red flripes

o'l each fid".- ; dorfal fin yellow, with longitudinal red band.
L. pcrruthe, Lacepede. Parrakeel lalrus, Shaw.

Defcribed from a drawing by Plumier. The fpecies in-

habits the American feas. Over each eye is a black llreak ;

tail yellow, with four or five curved bands of blje and
red.

Nicer. Tail truncated in the middle ; down the chiil a
duflcy green longitudinal ftripe. Gmel. Scarus nig.-,

Forlk.

Au Arabian fpecies found near the (horcs of the fea. Tl.i
jaws arc bifid, the blotches on tiw bead and outer margin
of the fins blue green ; lips edged with red, and then green-

idi-brown ; teeth in the upper jaw two, canine ar.d white ;

fins violet-brown
; perioral obfcure, ferruginous andbrown-

ifli at the bafe ; tail greenifh, tlie angles lanceolate.

C11.1NU.S. Head with three blueifh rivulets each fide,

under the eye a blue fquare fpot. Gmel.
Colour above brown, beneath white ; lower jaw longer,

between the eyes two furrows diverging behind ; anterior

gill-covers ferrated at the back pari, poilerior trideutate ;

pectoral, ventral, and anal fins yellow; dorfal and caudal

fpotted with red. Inhabits Turkey, near Conftantinople.

Opep.cul.\tu.s. Body with ten brown bands
;

gill-co-

vers with a brown fpot. Linn. Amoen. Acad.
A native of Afia.

Pavo. Body varied with green, blue, fanguincous red, and
hoary. Gmel. Lahrus pulckre varins, p'mnis pc3orjlihus ro-

tundatis, Art. Lahrus pavo, HafiTelquill. Peacock labrus.

Length twelve inches. Inhabits the Mediterranean fea,

near Syria.

-AuRiTLS. Gill-covers fin-fliapcd. Gmel. Percaf^uvia-
t'll'is glhh'ifa, ventn- luteo, Catefby.

Native of the freili waters of North America ; the iris is

yello-.v
; gill-cover with a long, obtufe, black membrane at

the tip ; the tail bilobate.

TiiiciioPTEKU^. Ventral fins with one ray. Pallas.

Spnrus, SiC. Koclreiicer.

Length four inch-.s, the body carinated beliind, flightly

undulated with broan and p;de, the middle of the fides and

•bale of the tail with a round brown black fpot, furrounded

by a paler circle. An Indian ipecies of the marine kind.

FAic.VTLs. Dorfal and anal tins falcated, the five firll

rays unarmed. CJniel.

Inhabits America, the colour filvery, and length of the

bream ; the teeth are acute, and the ventral fins Imall.

RlFiJ.s. Tail l-jna:e ; body entirely tawny. Loefl.

Turdus JJavus, Cateiby.

An American fpecies.

Zevlaxkls. Tail lunate; body above green, beneatk

paje purple. Iiid. Zool.

All edible filli. It inhabits Ceylon. The head is blue,

the gill-covers green, with purple hnes ;
peftoral fins with a

purple fpot in the middle, and edged with blue v ventral

blue ; dorfal and anal blueiih-purple edged with green ; tail

in tlie middle yellow, each fide ilreaked with red, at the

bafe blue.

-Ayen.\. Body filvery ; rays of the dorfal fin two—five,

and nearly unarmed. Forlk.

T 2 Inhabits
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Inhabits the fanJy (liorcs of Arabia, The length fix

inches ; body oblong ; belly (Iraight, anil fometimes marked
wita inti-rrupted llripcs ; the lips are equal, the upper pro-

traiSile ; teeth numerous and very fliort ; lateral line nearer

the baek, and almoil parallel ; tail bilobate, the lobes

lanceolate, and the fins glaucous.

Catenula. Lower jaw longer; back elevated; on

each fide eight ferrcs of very fniall equal fpois, and two
tranfverfe bands upon the nape. I.e lalre cbapckt, I^ace-

pede.

Obferved by Commerfon in the Indian feas. This and

feveral of the following new fpecies are probably fpecies of

the Linnoean Sciasna.

LoNOiKOSTRis. Snout much advanced ; gill-covers of

two pieces. Le lalre hir^-mufuiu, Lacepede.

Found wit' the preceding.

Mllaptkrus. Fins black ; head bare of fcales. Lahrus
mitplerus, Bloch. Le Libre a nageolres mollcs, Buff.

.

A native of Japan.

Semi-ri5BEK. Four teeth in the upper jaw larger; an-

terior half of the body red, the polUrior yeilow. Le labre

dtmirouge.

Obferved by Commerfon in tlie Indian feas. The bafe

of the pofterior part of the corfal fins fcaly.

PuNCTULATUS. Upper lip hrge, thick, and pleated

;

three longitudinal rows of black dots on the dorfal fin, and

one on tlie pollerior part of the anal fin. Le Libre telrucattthe,

Lacepede.
Native country unknown.
Se.midisci;s. Pale, with numerous black tranfverfe

bands ; tail terminated in a clear pale crefcent. Le labre

demi-difqiie, Lacepede.

The bands acrofs the body of this fifh are about nineteen

in number, and the dorfal fin feilooned. A fpecies found

in the Indian feas.

DoLlATUS, Grey, with about twenty-three tranfverfe

brown bands ; caudal fin crcfcei.t-lhaped. Le labre cercte,

Lacepede.

A native of the Indian feas.

HlRsUTUS. Six larger teeth in the upper jaw ; lateral

line hirfute with fmall fpines; body with numerous longi-

tudinal lines. Le lalre h'erijfe, Lacepede.

Inhabits the Indian feas.

FuRCATUS. Lower jaw longer ; teeth fmall ; lobes of

the caudal fin pointed and very long. Le lalre fourchu,

Lacepede.

Found in the fame feas as the former.

SjEX-FASClATus. Opening of the mouth very fmall

;

lower jaw longer ; body with fix tranfverfe bands. Lt labre

Jix baiieks, Lacepede.

Obferved with the preceding by Commerfon.

Octo-vjttatus. Teeth in the upper jaw much longer ;

on each fide the body four fomewhat oblique rays. Le labre

huh raict, Lacepede-

Found in the Iijdian feas. The tail in this kind is crefcent

formed.

LjKVIS. Lower jaw longer ; teeth large, recurved, and

equal ; lateral line nearly ftraight ; body with five large

tranfverfe fpots or bands. Le labre li/fe, Lacepede.

A native of the Indian feas.

GouANll. Each gnll-cover compofed of three plates,

and terminating in a large rounded projeftion ; lateral line

obfolcte ; between the thoracic fins a pointed procels. Le
lalre gouan, Lacrpede.

Country unknown.

MAcaofTERUi. A black fpot on the jofterior angle of

the gill-covers ; nearly all the rays of the fins terminating in

filaments. Le labre vtacrnplere.

A fpecies met \\ith in the Indian feas by Commerfon, in

his voyage round the world.

Plumierk Head rayed with blue ; body filvery, with
fpots of blue and golden-yellow, and curved tranfverfe band
on the tail. Le lalre plumier'ien, Lacepede.

Found in the American feas.

E.N'NE \CANTlivs. Lateral line interrupted; body with

fix tranfverfe bands, and two on the tail. Le labre ennca-

ciinthe, Lacepede.

Each jaw is furr.idied with two or four large and very
ftrong teeth, and the fcales are confiderable in point of fize.

Its native place is unknown.
KiSMiRA. Head with feven fmall blue rays each fide,

and four larger of the fame cclour each fide of the body
;

tail crefcent-fhaped. Le labre I'lfmira, Lacepede.
Native of the Red lea.

Iris. Gill-covers compofed of four plates, and ending

in an angular pr«jedtioii ; a large oval black fpot with while

annulation at the po'lerior part of the dorfal fin.

Inhabits the fiefli waters of Carolina, where it is very

common, and is efteemed as an edible filh.

** IVilh tall entire.

HiATUJLA. Anal fin none; body with fix or feven black

bands. Linn.

Communicated to Linnoeus by Dr. Garden. The fpecies

inhabits Carolina, and confiitutes the genu? hiatula of Lace-
pede. Whether L. grifeus before mentioned be really of
this genus, or is defective only in the repre.'cntntion, appears

uncertain. Should it a£i'.!ally be deftitute gf the anal fin, as

defcribed, it muft probsbly be placed in the fame genus

(hiatula) as this fpecies, notwithftanding the difference in

the form of the tail.

The lip in the prefent fifh is retrafti'e, and wrinkled

within
;
jaws befet with (harp teeth, thole in the pal-ite or-

bicular ; gill-covers punflured at the edge ; fpinous rays of

the dorfal fin equal, on the polterior part black.

M.^RGlXALis. Subfufcous ; edges of the doifal and pec-

toral fins tawny. Loetl. it.

Inhabits the ocean.

Feriiuginei;.s. Sides blueifh, wi'h a longitudinal,

tawny, indented ftripe each fide. Gmcl.
An Indian fpecies.

luLis. Body above fufcous and green ; beneath white,

with a fulvous dentated ftripe each fide ; Iv.o fore-teeth

longcft. Donov. Brit. Fifhes. Labrus iu'iu ; fupra fufcus

•virhllfque fubtus albus viita fitlva utr'mque tit ntata, deiittbut

duobus primoribiis fupra longioribus, Ibid. Labrus iulis,

.

Linn Labrus iulis, Bloch?
" Difcovered on the coaft of Cornwall in the year 1802.

As a native of the Mediterranean fea, this filh is mentioned

by various writers ; but as a Britilh fpecies it is perfeftly

new, not having been recorded as fuch either by Wil-

lughb'y, Ray, Borlafe, Pennant, or any other writer on

the zoology of this countn-."—" This filh has arrelled the

attention of many ichthyologills among the ancients as well

as moderns, the former of whom pronounced it the mod
beautiful of European fifhts. It may be collcfted from the

works of .£lian, Arillatle, SaKiafi, Aldrovandus, and

others, that this fifh is common at certain feafons in the

Mediterranean. jElian fpeaks of it, however, as a poi-

fonous fifh, and of fuch a venomous nature that it would be

unfafe to eat it, or even the flefh of any other fifh that had

been touched by it. Galen mentions it, on the contrary,

as wliokfcme food. The male of this fpecies is diftin.

guifhed.
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guifhed, accorJiiifj to fome writers, by haTing tlic back of

R binck colour, iiiilead of green, as in the female ; but it ap-

pears in this and other rcfpcfts to be an extremely variable

fpecies. Neither are its habits and manners correftly known.
It is gencrallv afTerted that it fwims in t'mall flioals : Arif-

J.APONKt's. Fine yellow, IIouttuyB.

J^eiigth fix inches, and inhabits Japan.

Bdoi's. Lower jaw longer ; dorfal lin two. HouttUTH.
Found in Japan with the latter.

Tixc.i. Dorfal fin ramentaceous ; body ycUowifli, va-

totle ipeaks to this etR-ft ; but this is contraditled by Salvian negated with blue and red fpots ; fins red, with fufcoiis

and others, who defcribe it as a more folitary fiili, &c.
Vide Brit. Fidies.

The ufual length is abont fevcn or eight inches.

Paroticus. Lateral line curved; fins rufous; gill-

covcrs cxrulean blue. Linn. Muf. Ad. Fr.

Native of India.

Sl'ilh;.s. Dorfal fin filamentous ; above the tail a black

fpot ; dorlal fpines nine. Linn. Fn. Suec,

Jhyltni, It. \Vg.

Inhabits 'he Ihores of Europe.

Stuia rus. Dorfal fin filamentous ; body with white

and brawn lines. Lint^.

Native of America.

Gl;.\z.\. Fufcous ; tail rounded, the rays extending be-

yond the membrane. Loefl.

Inliabits the ocean.

margins, and dotted with white. Donov. Br. Firties.

Pinna dorfali rammfarca, carpore JIavtfienIc cierulco •varirgato

ruhrnque maculaio, pinms ruhr'is fuj'cn marpnnlts alho-guttatis.

Ibid. Liihrus linca, I^inn. Lnbrus veliiln. Block. Tiirdus

vul^iilijjlmiis. Will. J'iellr, poiille tie rncr, gallot, Belon.
ll^n,ji, oroldivije, Ray.
Moll writers concur in admitting the labrus tinea as a fifh

Sparus berg almoll, if not exclufively, peculiar to this country. " Ha-
bitat in maris Britannici profiindis fcopulofis," fays Gmelin

;

and this opinion is fanflioned by the countenance of Lace-
pede and others. Hence it cannot be improper to regard it

chiefly as a BritilTi production ; and as fuch, it will not be
amifs to repeat fome obfervations that have been already de-
livered by us on this fubjcft, in the volumes of Britilh liflies

to which we have before adverted.—" This charming
fpecies of wraffe cannot but be conlldered as one of the mo!t

OfELL.iRLs. Dorfal fin filamentous ; an ocellate fpot at beautiful of the fifh tribe obferved to this time on the coafts

the bale of the tail. Linn.

Country unknown.

PuNCT.^TL's. Dorfal fin filamentous ; body with longi-

tudinal lines fpotted with brown. Gmel. Sc'una, &c.
Linn. Labrus, Gronov.
Found in Surinam.

Melops. Dorfal fin filamentous, and with the anal va-

riegated ; behind the eyes a brown crefcent. Linn.

Inhabits the fouth of Europe.

of Britain," &c.—" We have obtained this fpecies from
Scarborough, and other eaftern coalts of England, more
than once ; we have received it alfo from Cornwall, from the
Skerry ifiands, north of Anglefen, and from Scotland ; but
have been unitonr.ly led to believe it a fpecies not very com-
mon on either of thele coafts, except near Scarborough.
The ufual length of this fpecies is about fifteen or eighteen,

inches, and its form rather bulky in proportion to the

length. 1'he prevailing colour is yellowilh, inclining to

NiLOTicu.s. Dorfal, anal, and caudal fins clouded, greenifh or olivaceous on the baek, and white towards the

Linn. Labrus niloticus, Haflelq. belly; the markings variable inform, and difi ring much in

Inhabits Egypt. colour. The whole of the back and fides are fpotted with
OssiFKAOus. Lips doubled ; dorfal fin with thirty rays, red, vaiying in different fpecimens from a deep or purphfh

Linn
An European fpecies.

RuFESTHi.s. Dorfal fin filamentous ; tail with a brown
fpot at the upper edge. Gmel. Sciana, &c. Lum. Cj-
radfe, Stroem.

Found on the rocky fliores of Norwav.
On'itis. Dorfal fin filamentous; belly fpotted with ci-

nereous and brown. Linn.

Country unknown.
VlKiDIs. Green, with a blue line each fide. A: t.

Inhibits the Mediterranean.

LlNEATus, Fins greenilli, the dorfal one ramentous
;

body green, with numerous yellowilh longitudinal lines.

Donov. Br. Fifhes.

crimlon to a reddilli-orange, and even in fome varieties al-

moll to fulvous, a;;d curioully marked with irregular lines,

dots, and fpccklings of cirulean blue, cfpecially about the

head; -the fins are red, with a broad duflcy border inclining

n-.ore or lels to purple, and elegantly marked with numerous
roiindifli dots of white. Bloch confiders the dulky border
of the fins (which in the fpecimen he dehneates is black) as

a fufficient indication of the fpecies. In his fi{h, the black
border was dillinft only in the ventral, anal, and caudal

fins ; to which may be added, that the dorfal fin is com-
monly duflcy or purplifh, as well as thofe before men-
tioned.

" Bloch defcribes this fifh under the title of labrus vctula,

and as a native of the coafts of Britanny, Normandy, and
" A new and highly interefting fpecies, defcribed on the the North fea ; from the lalt of which he received it through

authority of an example found by captain Bray on the coaft the medium of his friend, M. Spengler. Gmelin, as before

of Cornwall. This fpecimen, which is in our pofleflion, is remarked, fpeaks of it as an inhabitant of the Britilh coafts,

feven inches in length; the prevailing colour greenifti, with probably on the authority of Ray and Willughby. But
the belly yellowilTi," Sec. Vide Br. Fifties. the fpecies is not confined to Europe: a fpecimen of v,

Luscus. All the fins yellow ; upper cye-Hd black, taken among a variety of other fifties by captain Cook in

Lina
Country unknov.-n.

Livens. Tail rounded ; dorfal fin filamentous ; body
livid brown. Linn.

EsoLETL's. Dorfal fin filamentous ; body lineated with

blue ; anal fin with five fpines Miill. Zool. Dan.

the South fcas, is at this time in our coUeiilion.

" The haunts of this filh are deep waters on the boldeft-

rocky (hores, where it fubfifts on crabs and tcllaceous ani-

mals ; for the maceration of which, the three tuberculated

bony proceftes of its throat are admirably conltruAed.

This fifti takes bait eagerly, and is more commonly caught
Inhabits the Atlantic and Norway feas, and alfo Green- with the hook and line than in the net, or by any other

land, though rarely. mode of capture.

SiNEN.si.s. Dorfal fin fllaaientous ; body livid j crown " It appears Mr. Pennant had not confidered the varieties

rctufe. Gmel. of this fifti attentively, or, we think, the ballan wraffe would
An Alialic fpecies. not have been dclcnbed as a fpecies diilindt from the labrus

tinea ^
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tinea. The Lallan \\Ta(ro of th\t writer is certainly the fame
as oar filh, Irom wliicli il diiTers only in being of a pak-r

colour, and tn having llie body marked with yellowirti in-

Head of orange or red. Such pale coloured varieties occur
pretty frequently, and are indeed more common than thofe

of deeper or more lively colours. Dr. Turton fufpeAs the

ballan wraffe to be a variety only of the labrus tinea of

J Jnna;us, though he defcribcs it as a fpecies with this dif-

tindive character : " Body yellow, fpotted with orange ;

above the- noi'e a deep fulcus ; farther gill-cover with a deep

tlepreiTion radiated from tlie centre." In thefe particulars

Dr. Turton was niifled by the account given by Mr. Pen-
nant, without reflecting that the fame characters apply pre-

cilely to labrus tinea. Mr. Pennant informs us, the ballau

\v.raffe " was the form of the common wrafle, only between
the dorfal fin and tail \\ as a confidcrable finking ; above the

rofe was a deep fulcus ; on the fartheil cover of tl;e gills was
a dcprelTion radiated from the centre." It is already (hewn
that the foots on this filh vary confiderably ; to which may
be added, that tiie finking between the dorfal fin and tail is

eonjpicuous in all the varieties of labrus tinea, and lo aifo is

the fulcus above the nofe. With regard to the lall charac-

teriftic, the radiated deprefllon on the gillcovers, one, two,

or more fucii deprcilions are apparent on thofe parts, when
diverted of the large fcales that adhere to them ; every fcale,

of wh;ch there are feveral on the gill-covers, leaving fuch a ra-

tliated deprefllon on the thin membrana e >us lkin,when taken

oiT. Thofe particulars inclined us to believe Mr. Pennant
vas in fome meafure deceived by the imperfect ftate of the

Scarborough fpecimen he examined ; and our opinion has

been fince confirmed by various circumftanccs. Mr. Travis,

the fon of the medical gentleman who funiidied Mr. Pen-

nant with the fpecimen he defcribes, informs us the ballan

wraffe is the individual fifli commonly known by the name
of oU tvijh among the fiihermen on the Scarborough eoafta,

where it appears in fiioais during fumnier, and that there is

-only one fort found in thofe parts. This kind ,we have eK-

amiued, and have no hefitation in Hating it to be the ballan

wrafle of Pennant, and the Inbrus tinea of every other itli-

thyol')giit." Vide Brit. Fifiics, vol. iv.

In the d-etails above mentioned will be found fome further

arguments on this fubject, which the limits of our article

cannot permit us to repeat. For the length of the (/refent

<3igreflion we muii; indeed offer an apology, and this will

doubtlefs be accepted on the following grounds. Tiie

Ballan wraffe of Mr. Pennant hps been alniofl: uniformly

admitted as a fpecies by the bed writers ; when the account
from which the preceding extracts were taken was pub-
lifhed, vv'e were aware it was received as a fpecies by leveral

riTpectablc writers, and fince that period, we have obferved

it included as fuch by a modern continental writer, M./f.f.

V>oic, under the name of le labre ball.-m ; he fpeaks of

it on the authority of Englifii authors, and as a native of

this country only. To correA this error, it will be ad-

mitted, was defirable, and it wa^^ certaliilv no lefs incumbent
in declining to defcribe the ballan wiaiTe, lo explain our
motives for Inch omiiTion.

.VarieG-\il's. Red, with about four irregular parallel

olive (Iripes on the fides, and an equal number of blue

ones. Donov. Br. Filhes. Labrus vancgatus, Gmel. Sir'ipcJ

luraffi.

A very elegant and local Britifh fifh. To Mr. Pennant
we are indebted for an account of this fpecies ; he was fo

fortunate as to difcover it fome years ago ; he found it on

the coall of Anglefefi, off the Skerry iflands. The length

of his fpecimen was ten inches, but we procured both feses

.at the fame place, and of a fize rather Jiu-ger, the female

meafuring fourteen inches in length, and the iinle twelve
Brit. Filhes, v.il. i.

Cho.mis. Dorfal fin r.early united; feconil ray of the

anal fin very large, thick, and comprelTed. Linn. Biowii,

&c. Corac'inus IrafUnifi, Ray. Guatucopa, Marcg.
Native of Carolina.

LlXK.VKi.s. Oblong ; all the rays of the dorfal fin

fpinous, except the lall. IJnn.

Inhabits South America and India.

Peudka. Tail even; back Kraight ; crown fmooth ;

body with indented yellowifii ilripes each fide. Forik.

This and the two following fpecies inhabits the fea about
Conllantinople.

StiNA. Body greenifli, with white and vcUow waves;

between the eyes an impreifed liollow, and before tiie hollow

a groove. Forflc.

'Ihe middle teeth large ; anterior gill-covers flightly

ferrated behind, potlerior unarmed ; lateral line interrupted

;

pedoral fins yellowilh and without ipots, the rell obfcu'.v,

yellow, fpotted with blue.

Lapinw. Pectoral fins yellow ; ventral blue, the reil

violet fpotted with blue. Forik.

Body oblong-oval, above brown, beneath whiiifh, th;

fides grecniih-yellow, with three lines each fide, each com-
pofed of a double row of red fpots.

RA>rEMOscs. Greenilli-brown ; filament of the firft dor-

fal fpincs twice as long as the ray. Forflc.

Native of Arabia ; the body lanceolate, fpotted witli

violet on the fins, crown, and under the eyes ; or fometimes

fine green ; fcales large, rour.dcd, entire, and difpofed in

nine rows from the belly to the back.

OcEi.LATus. Greeniih, with a fcarlet cccllate fpot be-

hind each eye. Forflc.

Inhabits tl-.- fliores of Syria ; the body fr.bov.;', back
yellov.'ini-browii, and the head marked with bh:e irreguiar

fines.

Luxui.ATVs. Greenifli-brown with darker bands, fcales

with each a ferruginous band ; breaft fpeckled with red.

Forflc.

Length one foot ; fcales broad and entire. This fpecies

inhabits Arabia.

TiUMACLLATt".'^. Red ; on each fide at tlie bafe of the

dorfal fin two dark fpots, and a third between the dorfal

fin and tail. Donov. Br. Fiflies. Lalnis Irimnciifiilus,

Gmel. J,(}brut carneus, le Ption rouge, Bloch. Trlma-

culated ii'rujfr.

" The length of this fpecies is about twelve inches ; its

form is grtjceful, and the eoKiurs, wlien recent, of peciihar

e'eg?nce and delicacy. A fine orange varying to red upon

the back, and becoming paler and whiter towards the belly,

is the chief and moll pervading colour. The dorfal fin and

tail are tine orange, the former ilron^^Iy marked with dark

UurpUfli-black, and prettily edged with blue ; and the reft

of the fins paler. The three dark fpots at the poilerior ex-

tremity of the back, which principa'ly conilitutes the fpe-

cific diftinftion of this kind of wraiie, arc of a rich blackilh

purple. There are alfo four oilier ipots of a delicate rofe

colour, fituated contiguous to thefe, and which do not aji-

pear to have been mentioned by any writer. Two of thefe

fpots arc difpofed in the fpace between the three darker ones

before mentioned, and the third and fourth are placed one

at each extremity of the outermoll ones, fi> as to form to-

gether a feries of feveii fpots, which are alternately of a

pale rofe colour and a very deep purple. This fi>ccies is

uncommonly rare. Our fpecimen was caught on the coail

of Connvuli in June jSoi.'" Vide Brii, Filhes. v. i i.

Ol.lVAtEUS.
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Ol.lT AC7','?. Body olive-gTOcn ; gill-covers blue at the

tip ; fail witli a black fpot. Uninn.

Nati-'c of the Medilcrraneaii ; the length two inches;

body oblong, coniprcficd, beneath inclining to lilvt-ry.

Fuscus. Body blown, with bkie lines and f])Ots.

Brunn.

Length three inclics, comprefTod oblong, beneath whitidi.

The fpecies inhabits the Mediterranean.

UNi.MACL'LATfs. Body lincated with olive; dorfal fin

behind with a black fpot. Brunn.

Inhabits the Mediterranean, ard a fuppnfed variety of it,

\vhich is ritieiilatcd with duiky and greenilh liKery, occurs

in the Adriatic. The body is tiirce inches long, oval, com-
preiTcd, and marked with about ten pale blue longitudinal

lines.

Vf.n'osus. Grvcn, with anaftomofmg veins
; giil-covers

and dorfal tin with a black Ipot. Bloeh.

Native of the Mediterranean ; bcdy oval, and comprefTed ;

fides of the head with a few longitudinal red lines ; filaments

and band on the dorfal fin led. Length three inches.

GiUSF.US. Body grey, with darker fpots ; tail with a

black fpot at the b ife. Brunn.

Length tliree inches, oval ; clieeks lineated with blue
;

fins reddidi, with dufl'Cy yellow fpots. Found in the M'.di-

terranean.

Gt'TT.VTfs. Body reddifh, variegated with black ; tail

with a fpot on the middle of the bafe. Brunn.

Native of the ^lediterranean.

Adriaticu.s. Body with four broad tranfverfe brown
bands ; dorfal fin on the anterior part ten-fpined ; on the

pofterior part marked with ocellated black fpots. Brunn.

Length three inches ; body pale ; head with oblique

tawny lines.

LF.oi'AKDf.s. Two teeth in the front of each jaw larger ;

body fpcckled with brown ; from the eyes to the gill-covers

a dark line, and on the tail a black band. Le lalre leopard,

Lacepede.

A fpecies found in the Indian feas, and called leopardus,

from the colours and markings on the body, tail, the dorfal

and anal fin, rcfembling thofe of the leopard. It was dif-

covered by Commerfon.

BiviTTATUs. Back red, fides yellow, with two longitu-

dinal brown rays, the upper one of which extends from the

eye, the lower from the peftoral fin. Le lalre a deux Itgr.es,

l^c. Bloch. Le labre b'lraye, Lacepede.

The country unknown.

Macrolei'IDOTUS. Yellow ; fcales large ; nine fpines

in the dorfal fin ; beneath the eyes two rows of pores. 1^
labre a gaiides ecailles, ij'c. Blorh.

Suppofed to be an inhabitant of the Indian feas.

Aleo-radiatu.s. Lips very thick ; body yellowifh,

with two very long white rays, and a tliird above fhorter.

Mem. Acad. Petr.

Country unknown.
M.vk.mosatus. Marbled with brown and whitifli. Le

labre marbre, Lacepede.

A native of the Indian feas ; difcovered by Commer-fon.

The teeth are equal and diilinft.

Bergylta. Scales large ; the lafl: rays of t'le anal and
«?orfal fin much larger than the others. Bloch, 5cc. Le
lalre bergylte, Lacepede.

Found in deep feas in the north of Europe : feeds on
crabs and fhells, and grows to the length of ten or twelve
inches.

tloKTULAMUs. Body and tail decuffated with dark

ftripcs, and a fpot in each divifion. La laLrr pmin rr, I :.-

cepede.

Native of the Indian feas.

Ca(,ops. Scales large; lateral line (Iraiglil ; nfarlho
peroral fins a large brown fpot. Le liiirc calopi, J/icpi de.

Inhabits the fvas of Europe, and is known at Dii ppe
under the name of " brune." The eyes are large and black ;

the back dulky.

A.^^CANll. Above red, varied with green fpots and
ftreaks, and the under parts ycllowilh, fpcckled with red.

Le rone afam'ius.

Length feven inches
; green ftripes on the dorfal and

anal fin about two or three in number ; tail green, with the
tip red.

Cv ANoPTERu.s. Above varied with red, green, and yel-

low; beneath green and brown; liiis -blue. Cbeilodiplere

cynnol'tere, Lacepede.
A beautiful fpecie?, found in the American feas.

CiNCULLM. Anterior parts livid, poilerior brown, with
an mterniediate white gird;e ; dorfal fin edgid with white.
Lacepede, &c.

Native of the Indian feas.

Di.iXA. Four larger teeth in the upper jaw; in the lower
two ; centre of each fcale marked with a brown crcfcent.

Le iahre diane, Lacepcdv* '

All Indian fpecies.

Mackodon. Scales large ; mouth furnifhed with four
larger curved teetli. Le Iahre macn.donte, Lacepede.

Neustri,*;. Back varied with brown, orange, and green-
ifh, the fides marbled with brown, ora' ge, and white. Le
labre Neujlrien, Lacepede.

Found in the Seine, where the fifhermen diftinguiili it by
the title of " grande vieille," and " bandouliere marbre."

CliL'ENT.VTUS. Silvery, with large irregular fpots of
fanguineous. Le labre enfatwlaiUe, Lacepede.

Obfervedby Plumier in the American feas.

Karuta. Body blackifii, with a yellow longitudinal

flripe each fide, and beneath yellowilli with rufous fin. ^Joh-

nhis karutta, Bloch. Le labre kurti!, Lacepede.
An Indian fpecies. '

CiPREUs. Somewhat filvery ; head, back, and fins,,

tinged with coppery. John'ms aneus, Bloch.

Shape lanceolate. This fpecies inhabits the Indian feas>.

and is called Anei kattalei by the natives of Malabar.

Akxulatus. Body encircled by nine regular ftraight

bands or rings. Le labre annele, Lacepede.
One of the fpecies found by Commerfon in the Indian

feas.

Brasiliexsis. Two teeth in the upper jaw longer and
recurved ; dorfal and anal fiu with two orthi-ee longitudinal-

lines. Bloch, Sec.

Found on the coafts -of Brazil, where it is taken with the
hook and line ; the ftefli is excelle.^t.

Te'5.sellatus^ Back violet, . fides filvery, and divided
into compartments like a wamfcot.. Labrits tejfellatus, Bloch.
Le labre bo'ife, Bulf.

This kind inhabits the North feas. Some French author*-
call it " pcrroquet boife."

CoRKUBius. Body variegated with green ; near the tail*

a large fufcous fpot ; anal fin yellow, obliquely banded with
fufcous. Donov. Brit. Fllhes. Labrus icrnublus, Gmel.
Goldjtnny-, Ray.

This beautiful fpecius Is about a palm's length, the back
brawnifh, beneath which the green prevails, and below this

the fides and lower part are yeliowhh filvery ; anal fin golden
yellow, whence, its name.
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Co*rBrn. Back, fins, and tail red ; belly yellow. /,.

corporc minia/o, cauJa rotundatp, Gmcl. Comhcr, Ray, &c.

A fnuill fpecics of an oblong form, recorded by Ray as an

inhabitant of tli6 (lioros of Cornwall.

CoQlu's. Piu-ple and dull blue, beneath yellow. Gmcl.
Inliabits fame place as the former, accordiii-jj to Ray.
MixTUs. Variegated with yellow and blue; anterior

teeth larger. Arted.

Found on the (hores of Dalmatia.

FuLVis. Body fulvous, Gmcl. Ttirdus caiiila convcxa,

Catclby.

A native of America.

Vabius. Varied with purple, green, blue, end black. Art.

Native of the Mediterranean.

Merula. Blackiflt blue. Art.

An European fpecies.

Cy.vaedus. Pale yellow ; back purple ; dorfal fin

reaching from head to tail. Art.

Found in the Mediterranean.

LABURNUM, in Botany. See Cttisus and Ana-
GYRIS.

Labuiv<um, in Gartiering, a common name applied to a

beautiful, flowering, ornamental tree, for pleafure and

other grounds. There are two forts of this tree in ufe ge-

nerally, which, while yonng, have much the fame appearance

in the wood and foliage, but are afterwards readily diltin-

guifhed by the fmallnefs and finenefs of the flowers, and of

that of the branches. The fine flowered and more branchy

fort, is the mod proper for fituations where ornament is re-

quired, fuch as flirubbcries and pleafure grounds ; but the

more coarfe Ilrosg growing kind, fucceeds bell in poor, gra-

velly, and rocky fituations.

LABY, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Upland ; 12 miles N. of Upfal.

LABYRINTH, Ai?i;i.«.:, among the Ancients, was a

large and intricate edifice cut out into various ifles and mean-

ders, running into each other, fo as to render it difficult to

get out of it.

There is mention made of four celebrated labyrinths

among the ancients, ranked by Pliny in the number of the

wonders of the world ; w'a. the Cretan, Egyptian, Lemnian,

and Italian.

That of Crete is the mod famed ; it was built, as Diodorus

Siculus conjeftures, and Pliny pofitively aflerts, by Dsda-
lus, by command of king Minos, who kept tlie Minotaur

fhut up in it, on the model of that of Egypt, but on a lefs

fcale : but both affirm, that in their time it no longer exift;ed,

having been eilier dellroyed by time, or purpofely demo-

lilhed. It was hence that Thefeus is faid to have made his

cfcape by means of Ariadne's clue.

Diodorus Siculus and Pliny reprefent this labyrinth as

having been a large edifice ; while others have confidered it

as merely a cavern hollowed in the rock, and full of winding

paflages. If the labyrinth of Crete, fays the Abbe Barthe-

lemi (Travels of Anacharfis, vol. iv. p. 441, &c. ), had

been conllrucled by Da:dalus under the order of Minos,

whence is it that we find no mention of it, either by Homer,
who more than once fpeaks of that prince, and of Crete, or

by Herodotus, who defcribes that of Egypt, after having

faid that the monuments of the Egyptians are much fuperior

to thofe ofthe Greeks ; or by the more ancient geographers ;

or by any of the writers of the ages in which Greece flou-

rifhed ? This work was attributed to Dsedalus, whofe name,

fays our author, is fufficient to difcredit a tradition. His
aame, like that of Hercules, had become the refource of ig-

norance, whenever it turned its eyes on the early ages. All

great labours, all works which required more (lren»th than

ingenuity, were attributed to Hercules ; and all thofe which
had relation to the arts, and required a certain degree of in-

telligence in the execution, were afcribcd to Da:daluf. Ac-
cording to Diodorus and Pliny no traces «f the labyrinth of
Crete exilled in their time, and the date of its dellruttioii had
been forgotten. Yet it is faid to have been vilited by the

difciples of ApoUonie.s of Tyana, who was contemporary
witli thofe two authors. (Philoilrat. Vit. Apoll. 1. iv.

c. 34.) The Cretans, therefore, believed that they polFefTed

the labyrinth. At Nanplia, near the ancient Argos, fays

Strabo (1. viii. ), are llill to be fccn vail caverns, m which
are conllnifled labyrinths that are believed to be the work of
the Cyclopes ; the meaning of which, as Barthelemi luider-

ilands him, is, that the labours of men had opened in the

rock paflages which crofled and returned upon themfelves as

in quarries. Such, he fays, is the idea we ought to form

of the labyrinth of Crete. He then fuggells an enquiry,

whether there were feveral labyrinths in that ifland ? An-
cient authors fpeak only of one,»v;h;ch mod of them place

at CnolTus, and fome few at Gortyna. Belon and Tourne-

fort delcnbe a cavern fituated at the foot of mount Ida, on

the fouth fide of the mountain, at a fmall diflance from Gor-
tyna ; which, according to the former, was a quarry, ard
according to the latter, the ancient labyrinth. Befides this

another is fuppofed to have been fituated at CnolTus, and in

proof of the faft it is alleged, that the coins of that city

reprefent the plan of it. The place where the labyrinth of

Crete was fituated, according to Tournefort, was, as Bar-

thelemi fuppofes, one league diftant from Gortyna ; and,

according to Strabo, it was diftant from Cnofliis fix or feven

leagues ; with refpeft to which our author concludes, that

the territory of the latter city extended to the vicinity of the

former. In reply to the inquiry, what was the ufe of the

caverns, denominated iabyrinth, Barthelemi imagines, that

they were firll excavated in part by nature ; that in fome
places Itones were extrafted from them for building cities,

and that, in more ancient times, they ferved for an habita-

tion or afylum to the inhabitants of a dillriA expofed to fre-

quent incurfions. According to Diodorus Siculus, the

moll ancient Cretans dwelt in the caves of mount Ida. The
people, when inquiries were made on the fpot, faid, that

their labyrinth was originally a prifon. It might indeed have

been applied to this ufe ; but it is fcarcely credible that, for

preventmg the efcape of a few unhappy wretches, fuch im-

menfe labours would have been undertaken. See Crete.
The labyrinth of Egypt, according to Pliny, (N. H.

V. ii. 1. 36.) was the oldell of all; and was fubfi'ting in

his time, after having flood, according to tradition, as he

fays, 4600 years. He fays it was built by king Pete-

fucus, or Tithoes ; but Herodotus makes it the work
of feveral kings : it flood on the fouthern bank of the

lake Mocris, near the town of Crocodiles, or Arfinoe, and

confilled of twelve large contiguoi's palaces, in which the

twelve kings of Egypt alTembied to tranfaft affairs of Rate

and rehgion, containing 3000 apartments, ijc» of which

were under ground.

This ftrufture feems to have been defigned as a pantheon,

or univerfal temple of all the Egyptian deities, which were

feparately woriliipped in the provinces. It was alio the

place of the general alTembly of the magiftracy of the whole

nation ; for thofe of all the provinces or nomes met here to

feall and facrifice, and to judge caufes of great confcquence.

For this reafon, every nome had a hall or palace appropriated

to it ; the whole edifice containing, according to Herodotus,

twelve ; Egypt being then divided into fo many kingdoms,

z Fiiny
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Pliny makes the number of thefc palaces i6, and Strabo

makes thfm 27. All the halls were vaulted, and had an

f.iual number of doors oppolitc to one another, lix opening

to the north, and fix to the ibuth, all encompa(r<-d by the

fame wall. The cKits, by various pafTagcs and ninumcrablo

returns, afforded to Herodotus a thoufand occafions of won-

der The roofs and walls within were mcrulled with mar-

ble* and adorned with fculplured figures The lulls were

furrounded with pillars of white (lone finely pohOied ; and

at the angle, where the labyrinth ended, Hood the pyramid,

which Strabo aff.-rts to be the fepulchVe of t'.ie prince who

bulk the 1 .bvrinlh. According to the defcnption of Phny

and Strabo, 'this edifice Hood in the midll of an immenfe

fquare, furrounded with buildings at a great dillance. Ihe

porch was of Parian marble, and all the other pillars of mar-

ble of Syene ; within were the temples cf their leveral

deities, and galleries, to which was an afcent of 90 fteps,

adorned with many columns of porphyry, images of their

cods, hnd ftatues of their kings, of a cololTal lize : the

thole edifice was conllrufted of ftone, the floors being laid

with vail flags, and the roof appearing like a canopy of ilone :

the pafllures met, and croffed each other with fuch intri-

cacy; tha" it was impofiible for a llranger to find his way,

ei'her in or out, without a guide ; and feveral of the apart-

ments were fo contrived, liiat on opening of the door?, there

was heard within a terrible noife of thunder. Although the

Ar^ibs fince the davs of Plm>% helped to ruin this llruCture,

vet a confiderable part of it is ftiU fta:iding. Tlie people of

ihe country call it the palace of Charon. See a plan and

defcription of this labyrinth, in the prefent Hate of i:, in Po-

cocke's Hiil. of the- Eaft, vol. i. p. 61, &c. See alfo

Perry's View of the I.-.vant, p. 381, &c.

Strabo, Diodorus Siculiis, Pliny, and Mela fpeak of this

monument with the fame admiration as Herodotus ;
but not

one of them fays that it was conftrucled to bewilder thofe

who attempted to pafs through it ; though it is manifelf,

that, without a guide, they would have been m danger of

lofing their way. The Abbe Darthelemi (iibi lupra) fu^-

gefts, that this' danger introduced anew term into the Greek

langiiage. The word labyrinth, taken in the literal fenfe,

fignifies a circumfcribed fpace, interfefted by a number of

paffages, fome of -.vhich crofs each other m every diredlion,

like thofe in quarries and mines, and others make larger or

fmaller circuits round the place from which they depart, like

the fpiral lines that.are vifible on certain (liells. Plence it

has been applied, in a figurative fenfe, to oblcure and cap-

tious queftions to indirect and ambiguous anfwcrs, and to

thofe difcufllons, which, after long digreffions, bring us back

to the point from which we feti out.
,, , r

Tht labyrinth of Lemnos was fupported by columns ot

wonderful beauty ; there v^-ere fome remains of it at the time

when Pliny wrote. That of Italy was built by i orlenna,

kin<T of Etrui-ia, for his tomb.

Labyuikth, m Gardening, a fort of maze or wiUernels

plantation, abounding with hedges and walks, dillributed

in'omany windings and intricate turnings leading to one

common centre, extremely difficult to be found out, dchgned

by way of amufement. This is commonly formed with

hedges, in double rows, leading in various twillings and

tunfings, or backward and forward, with intervenmg planta-

t;on^ and gravel-walks alternately between hedge and hedge.

The (Treat object is to have the walk contrived m fo many

ma/. /intricate windings, as to caufe much labour and diffi-

culty to find out the centre, or out again in the way a perfon

came in. But they are now rarely introduced into modern

garden defigus ; and fcarccly to be feeii, except in fome old

gardens.
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The hedges for this ufe are ufually of hornbram, but may-

be of Iwech, elm, or any oilier fort of in-e or flirub that

can be kept in neat order by clipping. The walks fliould

be five feet wide at Icall. laid with gravel, and neatly rolled ;

and the trees and llirubs to form the tineket of wood between

the hedges of any of the iiardy kinds of the deciduous

tribe interfperfcd with fome evergreens. In the middle, :i

fpace faould be left open as the centre. The labyrinth which

is, we bihevc, dill in exillence at Hampton Court, is almolh

wholly formed of the common elm tree, cut in fo as to keep

it down to the proper height.

I'jut fiiiall labyrinths are occafionally formed with box

edgings, and borders for plants, and alleys for walking in,

in imitation of the large ones, and which have good effed u.

fmall gardcn-gniunds.

Labyrinth, in Geography, a clufter of fmall iilands

in the Pacific ocean, difcoveied in 1722, by cajjtain Rogge-

wein, 75 miles W. from the pernicious iflands.— Alfo, a

chain of ihoals, rocks, and fmall iflands on the E. coaft. of

New Holland, extending from Cape Tribulation to Cape

York.
LACYRINTHUS, in Jnatomy, a name given, on ac-

count of its apparently complicated llrudlure, to the inter-

nal organ of hearing ; to the part, indeed, which, from its

receivmg the auditory nerve, is the tree feat of the fenfe.

See Ear.
LAC, or Lacca, Gum, as it is commonly, though not

very properly, denominated, becaufe it is neither a gum nor

a refin, is a kind of compound fubltaiiee, prepareu by the

female of a minute infedl, called by fome CoccLS Lacca, and

by others Cheumes Lacca, which is found in feveral fpecies

of trees in the Eaft Indies, and particularly on the banyan-

tree (Ficus indica and religiofa of Linnxus), feveral fpe-

cies of Mimofa, and the Biher on Rhamnusjujuba. Thcle

infedls are nourifhed by the trees on wiiich tliey are pro-

duced, and fix themfelves upon the fucculent estrLmities of

the young branchts ; and around their edj^es they are envi-

roned with a fpiffid fub-pellucid liquid, wliich feems to glue

them to the branch. It is the gradual accumulation of this

liquid, which forms a complete cell for each infeft, and is

what is called Gum Lacca. When the cells are completely-

formed, the infeft is in appearance an oval, fmooth, red

bag, without life, about the fize of a fmall cochineal infeft,

emarginated at the obtufe end, full of a beautiful red liquid.

When the eggs are hatched, the young infeds, or grubs, firft

feed upon the red liquid above-mentioned, and when this is

expended, they pierce a hole through the coat that invefts

them, and move off one by one, leaving their exuvix be-

hind, which are the white membranous iubilance found in

the empty cells of the Stick lac. The accumulation of lac

appears in the economy of this infed to be the fubftance

that anfwers the double purpoie of a nidus and covering

to the egg or infed in the firil ftage of its exillence, and of

food for the maggot in its mo'-e advanced ilate. The lac is

formed into complete cells, finiAied with as much regularity

and art as the honey-comb, but differently arranged. The

flies are invited to depofit their eggs on the branches of the

trees by befmearing them with fome of the frefli lac fteeped

in water, which attrads the fly, and gives a belter £nd

larger crop. For a particular defcription of thefe infeds,

and their cells, v.e refer to the pap.-rs of Mr. James Kerr,

of Patna ; Mr. Robert Saunders, furgeon, at Boglepoor,

in Bengal ; and Dr. Roxburgh, of Samulcotta, in the Philo-

fophical Tranfadions, vols. Ixxi. Ixxix. and Ixxxi. Lac is

a (taplc article of commerce in Aflum, a country bordering on,

and much connecled with, Thibet, which furniilies the greateft

(luantity of that in ufe ; and it 13 alfo found upon the uncul-

U tivateij
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ti»ated mountains 0:1 bolh fiJes of llie Canfrea, Tlie only form the mafs into tlie (liapeof a grintlftone, Iiavinp- a fqnare

trouble 111 procuring it is tlua of broakinjj down the hole in the centre, fix it on an axis with liquefied lac, tient

branches, and carrying them to market. The price in the (lone moderately, and by turning the axis it may be ealily

Dacca, in 17S1, fays Mr. Kerr, was about I2,r. the hundred formed into an exait orbicular fliape. Polifliing frrindttonc!-.

pounds weight, although it was brought from the dill.mt are madeonlyof fuchfandas willpafscafily throughilnenniflin,

country of Adam. I'he bail lac is of a deep red colour. If in die proportion of two parts of faiid to one of lac. The
it is pule, and pierced at top, it is depretiated in value, be- fand is cornpofed of fmall angular cryftalline particles, tinged

caute the infects have letc their cells, and confequciitly they red with iron, two parts to one of black magnetic fand.

can be of no ufe as a dye or colour; though they may be The (lone- cutters, iiillcad of fand, ufe the powder of a
jirobabty better for varnilliers. Of lac there are four kinds

known in commerce : viz. I. Si'tci \ac, which is the lac in

its natural ilate, from which all the others are formed. This
13 ob'.ained in pretty confiderable lumps, with much of the

woody parts of t!ie branches on which it is formed adhering

to it. 2. Seed he, which is the former broken into fmall

pieces, garbled, and appearing in a granulated form,

3. Lumpl^c, which is_/ftj lac liquefied by fire, and formed
into cakes. 4. ShvH lac is tbo purified Lie, or the cells li-

qu.'fied, ftrained, and formed into their tranfparent laniiiiCE

very hard granat^.", called Corunde, Thefe grindllonw cut
very fall : when they want to increafe their power, they
throw fand upon them, or let them occafionally touch the-

edge of a vitrilied brick. The fame compofuion is formed
upon flicks ; for cutting ftones, {hells, &:c. by tiie hjnd.

For painting, take one gallon of the red liquid from the

fird working for fliell lac, ilrain it through a cloth, and let it

boil for a fliort time, then add half an ounce of foffil alkali
;

boil an hour more, and add three ounces of powdered load

(bark of a tree), boil a fliort time, k-t it iland all night.

Lac is brought into this Hate, or purified, by the following and Ilrain next day. Evaporate three quarts of m'ilk,

procels. It is broken into fmall pieces, and picked from the without cream, to two quarts, upon a flow fire, curdle it

branches and Itieiis, and then put into a fort of canvar. bag with fome milk, and let it Iland for a day or two, then mis
of about four feet loig, and about fix inches in circum- it with tile re il liquid above-mentioned ; ftrain tliem through
ference. Two of thefe bags are in conllant ufe, and each a cloth, add to the mixture i: oz. of alum, and the juice of

01 them held by two men. The bag is placed over a fire, eight or ten lemons ; mix the whole, and throw it into a

and frequently turned till the la_- is liquid enough to pafs cloth-bag drainer. The blood of the infeft forms a coagu-
through its pores, when It is taken off the fire, and fqueezcd lum with the cafeons part of the milk, and remains in the

by two men in different direilions, dragging it along the bag, while a limpid acid, water drains from it. The coa-

convex part of a plantain tree (Mufa paradlfaica of Lin-

naeus), prepared for the purpjfe: while this is doing, the

other bag is hiatiiig, to be treated iu the fame manner. The
mucilaginous and Imooth furfaccof the plant ain -tree feems pe

gulum is dried m the fliade, and is ufed as a red colour in

painting and colouring.

For dyeing, take one gallon of the red liquid prepared

as before without milk, to which add three ounces

cnliarly well adapted for preventing the adhefion of the heated alum. Boil three or four ounces of tamarinds in a galkvi

lac, and giving it the form, wliich enhances its value fomiich.

The degree of prellureon the plantain-tree regulates the thick-

iiefs of the Ikell, and the quality of il-.e bag determines its fine-

iiefs and traufparency, upon which its value depends.

The lac is applied to various purpofes by tlie natives in

of water, and (train the liquor. Mix equal parts of the

red liquid and tamarind water over a brrfli fire. In this

mixture dip and wring the filk alternately, until it has

received a proper quantity of the dye. To increafe the

colour, increafe the proportion of the red liquid, and let

India. A great quantity of the Jlxll lac is confumed in the filk boil a few minutes in the mixture. To make tlie

making ornamental rings, painted and gilded in a variety of fill; hold the colour, they boil a handful of the bark called

taftes, to decorate the arms of the ladies ; and it is formed load iu water ; ftrain the dccoftion, and add cold water to

into beads, fpiral and linked chains for necklaces, and other it ; dip the dried filk into this liquor feveral times, and then

female ornaments. It is alio ul'ed for lealing-wax. For dry it. Cotton cloths are dyed in this manner ; but the

this purpofe, take a ftick, and heat one end of it upon a dye is not fo lading as in filk. The lac colour is prefervcd

charcoal fire ; put upon it a few leaves of the fhell lac by the natives upon flakes cf cotton dipped repeatedly into

foftened above the fire ; keep alternately heating and adding a llrong folutiou of the lac infeft in water, and t'len dried,

more fhell lac, until you obtain a mafs of three or four The Hindoos, as Mr. Charles Willcins iiifurmtd Mr.
pounds of liquefied (hell lac upon the end of your llick. Hatchett, diffolve (hell lac in water, by the mere addition

Knead this upon a wetted board, with three ounces of levi- of a little borax ; and the folution, being then mixed with

gated cinnabar, and form it into cylindrical pieces ; and to ivory-black, or lamp-black, is employed by them as an ink,

give them a polifh, rub them while hot with a cotton cloth. which, when dry, is not eafily afted upon by damp or water.

For japanning, take a lump of fliell lac, prepared in the Mr. Hatchett found this facl to be exaftly as it was Hated
tnanner of iealing-wax, with whatever colour you pleafe, by Mr. Wilkins.

llx it upon the end of a Hick, heat the poliihed wood Behdes the lac above-mentioned, there is another fort

over a charcoal fire, and rub it over with f he half- melted which is white or yellowiih, brouglit from Madagafcar, very

lac, and poliih by rubb'ng it even with a piece of folded much refembhng the pe-la of the Chinefe, which has been
plantain leaf h.dd in -he hand; heating tlie lacquer, and lately examined by Dr. Pearfon. See Laccic >-^c,v/.

adding more lac as occafion requires. Their figures are Mr. Hatchett (Phil. Tranf. for 1S04, part ii.), has detailed

formed by lac, charged v^^th various colours in the fame a number of experiments for the analyfis of the three com-
manner. In ornamennug their ima^res and religious houfes, mon fpecies of lac, with a view of afcertaining its conlli-

&c. they make ufe of very thin beaten lead, which they tuent parts and difcriminating properties.

cover with various varnilhes, made of lac charged with co- L.ac, though long known in Europe, has not much at-

lours. The preparation of thc.m is kept a fecret. The trafted the att<;ntion of chemifts. The firft perfon who
leaf of lead is laid upon a fniooth iron heated by fire fubjefted it to a regular examination was the younger
below, while they fpread the varniih upon it. GeoftVoy, the refult of which is publiihed in tiie Mem. dc

For grindftones, take of river fand three parts, of feed I'Acad. de Paris for 17 14. He concluded that this fub-

lac walhed one part, mis them over the fire in a pot, ^and ftance is not, as fome have fuppofed, a gum or rcCn, whi(;h

c has
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La5 exiulod from vegetaMcs fimply punflurcd by infefts.

Gcoffroy and Lemery obtained from lac, by diltillation,

fome acid liquor, and a butyraccous fiibllance ; and Gcof-

froy obfcrves, that wlicn ftick-lac was thus trc-atcj, fome
ammonia was alfo obtained, but not when feed-lac was
cniployed. Gcoffroy coiifidered h(c as a kind of wax, very

diilindt from the nature of gum or rctin. Since his time it

has been little examined, and therefore chemiils have enter-

tained various opinions concerning it. Chaptal, adopting

Geoffrey's opinion, calls it a kind of wax ; but Gren and
i-'oiircroy regard it as a true refin. •

Mr. Halchett found that when water is poured on Hick

lac, reduced to powder, it immediately began to be tinged

with red, and by heal, a deep-coloured crimfon folution

was formed. Repeated operations of this kind reduce

tlick-lac to a ycUowith-brown fubllance, and the water no

I'lnger receives any colour. The portion feparated from the

lac has, on an average, amounted to \o per cent. ; but as it

cannot be complete'y feparated, confiderable variations mull

be expected iji different famples.

Fine fecd-lac does not afford more than z\ or 3 per cent.

of the colouring fubllance ; and fiiell-lac, when treated in

the fame manner, i. e. merely with water, did not yield more
than ii per cent. Alcohol diffolves a confiderable portion of

each ot th.e different kinds of lac ; and when heat is not

«mp'oyed, the diffolved part is rehn, combined with fome
of the colouring matter ; but if the lac is digeiled with

lieated alcohol, the folution is more or lefs turbid, and it is

difficult to obtain it in a ilate of puritv and tranfparency,

either by repole or filtration. The folution obtained by

digelling flick-lac in alcohol, without heat, is of a dark

brownilhred colour ; and the infoluble part fubfides, retain-

ing the greater part of the colouring matter, moll eafily

foluble in water. The proportion of reiin thus diffolved.

when flick-lac is treated with alcohol, amounted to 6*7 or6S
per cent. The feed-lac ufed by Mr. Hatchett was very

pure, and vielded to alcohol about 88 ^cr cent, of iefui, con-

taining little of the colouring matter. Shell-lac, in fmall

fragments, bv fimple digellion with alcohol, afforded in the

firff iiiilance nearly 81 per cent. ; but part of the refin re-

tjuired fubfcquent operations to feparate it, fo that the total

quantity of refin might be ellimated at <)i per cent. Svil-

phuric ether does not fcem to aft to powerfully upon the

varieties of lac as alcohol ; and, therefore, ether is not the

bell menllruum for lac. Concentric fulphuric acid acls firft

on the colouring matter of lac ; and after a lliort digeltion in a

fand-bath, the whole is converted into a reddilh-brown thick

liquor, which loon becomes black ; and the chief part of

the lac is feparated in an infoluble flate, refembling coal.

During the folution of lac in fulphuric acid, a confiderable

quantity of fulphureous acid gas is evolved. When lac is

digefled with nitric acid, nitrous gas is at firft produced ;

the lac fwells much, and is converted into a deep yellow

opaque brittle fubtlance, which, by a fnfficiency of nitric

acid, and a continuance of the digeflion for about 48 hours,

is diffolved.

This yellow nitric folution is converted by evaporation

into a deep yellow fuhftance, which burns like refin, but

is foluble in boiling water. Muriatic acid diffolves the

colouring matter and gluten of lac v.iih a feeble aittion, iHi-

lefe the refin has been previoufly feparated. Acetous acid

much refembles the n>uriatic in its effefts. Stick-l.ic,

"feedlae, and fhell-lac are partially diffolved by acetic acid
;

and the diffolved part confifts of the colouring c.xtraft of
relin, and of gluten ; the wax being the only ingredient

which is infoluble in this menilruum. A fa^ur^ted folutiou

of boracic acid in water diffolves the colourjug extract : but

the lac is little, if at all, afted upon by this acid. Sub-
borate of foda or borax has a powerful effect on lac, fo as
to render it foluble in water ; and it is concluded from thefs
fadls, that the excefs of foda in borax k tlie active fubtlancf,
which conclufion is corroborated by experimcnti made with
the alkalis. In order to render lac, efpecially (hcil-lac,

foluble in water, about one-fifth of borax is neceffary. The
bcft proportion of water to that of lac is 18 or 20 to i ;

fo thut 20 grains of borax, a.'d 4 oz. of water, arc, upon
an average, requifite to diffulvc 100 grains of (lielllac.

The general properties of the folution (hew, that it is a
faponaceous compound, which, biding ufed a,s a varnifh, or
vehicle for colours, becomes (when drv ) difficultly foluble
in water. The lixivia of pure foda, and of carbonat of
foda, completely diffolve the feveral kinds of lac ; and the
folutions refemble thofe formed by means of borax, except-
ing that they are deeper coloured. Lixivium of pure or
cauflic potafh fpeedily diffolves the varieties of lac, and
forms faponaceous folutions, fimilar to that with borax, ex-
clufive of the colour, which more approaches to purple
Lixivium of carburate of potafh extracts a great part of the
colouring matter, but lefs completely diilblvcs the entire
fubllance of lac than pure potalli. Pure ammonia, and car-
bonate of ammonia, readily act upon the colouring matter
of lac, but do not completely diffolve thecnlire fubllance.
From a variety of other experiments, as well as thofe, the

refidts of which we have given, but which we cannot recite,

it appears that the different kinds of lac confitl of four fub-
ilances, namely, extract, refin, gluten, and wax. The ex-
tract, when dry, is of a dc^p red colour, approaching to
purplifh-crimfon ; emitting f^uoke v.hen laid on a red-hot
iron, with a fmell like that of burned animal matter, and
leaving a bulky porous coal

; partially foluble in water, hot
or cold ; more flowly in alcohol, and with a k-ls beautiful
colour ; infoluble in fulphuric ether ; foluble in fulphuric,
nitric, and acetic acid

; partially in muriatic acid ; not very
readily in acetous acid ; almoil perfedly foluble in the lixf-

via of potafli, lodu, and ammonia, with a beautiful deep ptir-

pie colour. When pure alumine is put into the aqueous
folution, it docs not immediately produce any effeft, but
with the addition of a few drops of muriatic acid, tiie colour-
ing matter fpeedilv combines with the alumine, and a beau-
tiful lake is formed. ' A fine crimfon precipitate is alfo pro-
duced by muriate of tin, when added to the aqueous folu-

tion : a fimilar coloured precipitate is alfo formed by the
addition of folution of ifinglafs. Tliefe properties of the
colouring fubllance of iac, efpecially its parti:d folubility in

water and in alcohol, and its infolubility in ether, together
with the precipitate formed by alumine and muriate of tin,

indicate that this fubllance is vegetable extract, perhaps
(lightly animalized by the coccus.

The refin of lac is of a brownifh-yellow colour, emitting
on a red-hot iron much fmoke, with a peculiar fweet odour,
and leaving a fpongy coal ; completely foluble in alcohol,

ether, acetic scid, nitric acid, and the lixivia of potafh and
foda : precipitated by water from alcohol, ether, acetic acid,

and partially from nitric acid ; and poffeffing the other ge-
neral characters of a true refin.

The gluten is obtainable in two ways ; if the pieces of
lac, after digeflion in alcohol, be digefled with dilute acetic,

or muriatic acid, mod of the gluten is diffolved, and mav be
precipitated by alkalies, added in due proportion ; but is re-

diffolved by an e.xcefs of them, and then is feparable by acids.

It much refembles the gluten of wheat.

The wax of lac is found floating like oil on the furface

of a folution of lac, after long and repeated digeflion in boil-

ing nitric acid, and may be coUe(.ted when cold; or it luav

U2 be
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be more cafily obtained iu a pure ftate, by di^jeCing the re-

lidue left by alcohol in boihng nitric acid. Tlie wax, thus

obtained, when pure, is pule yellovviih-wliite, and (unlike

bees' wax) is devoid of tenacity, and cstremcly brittle: it

nu-Its at a much lower temperature than that of boiling

water.and burns with a bright flame.and an odour rjfembling

that of fpernnccti. It is infoluble in water and col J alcohol ;

but the latter, when boiled, partially di.Tolves it, and upon

cooling, depofits the greater part ; folublc in heated ful-

phuric ether, but upon cooling, nearly the whole is depo-

fited. Lixivium of potaib, boiled with the wax, forms a

milky folution ; liiit molt of the wax floats on the furface

in the ftate of white flocculi, and appears to be converted

iuto a kind of foap of difGeult. folubility ; it is no longer

inflammable ; and, with water, forms a turbid folution,

from which, as well as from tiie folution in potafh, the wax

may be precipitated by acids. Ammonia, wiien -heated,

dilfolvcs a fuiall portion of the wax, and forms a iolulion

fimilar to the former ; nitric and muriatic acids do not acl

upon the wax. Wiien the properties of this fubltance are

compared with thofe of bees'-wax, a difference will be per-

ceived ; and on the contrary, the moft linking analogy is

evident between the wax of lac and the myrtle wax which

is obtained from the Myrica cerifera. The properties of

myrtle wax, defcribed by Dr. Bollock in Nicholfon's Journal

for March, 1803, coincide fo perfectly with thofe of the

wax of lac, that Mr. Hatchett is led to conlider them as

almoft, if not altogether, the fame fubftance.

Our-author, from his analyfis of the three different fpecies

of lac infers, that the fubilances that compofe them bear the

following proportions: 100 parts of ftick-lac gave 68 of

relin, lo of colouring extrad, 6 of wax, j.j of gluten, and

6.5' of extraneous fubilances: 100 parts of feed-lac gave

88.5 of refm, 2.5 of colouring extract, 4.5 of wax, and 2

of gluten : ico parts of fhell-lac gave 90.9 of refin, 0.5 of

colouring extraft, four of wax, and 2.8 of gluten.

We have already fpecified fevcral ufes to which lac is

apphed in India, and it is no lefs important, in a variety of

refpedls in Europe. A folution of lac in water may be

advantageoufly employed as a fort of varnifh, which is equal

in durability, and other qualities, to thofe prepared with

alcohol ; and, of courfe, much .cheaper. It will be found,

likewife, of great ufe as a vehicle for colours ; for, when

dry, it is not eafily affecled by damp, or even by water.

Mr. Hatchett fays, that with a folution of this kind he has

mixed various colours, fuch as vermilion, fine lake, indigo,

Prufiian blue, fap-green, and gamboge ; and it is remarkable,

that although the two IjII are of a gummy nature, and the

others had been previouOy mixed with gum (being cakes

of the patent water-colour), yet, when dried upon paper,

they could not be removed with a moillened fponge, until

the furface of the paper itfelf was rubbed off. In many
arts and manufactures, therefore, the folutions of lac may be

found of great utihty ; for, hke mucilage, they may be

diluted with water, and yet, when dry, are little, if at all,

afl'eCled by it.

The colour given by lac is lefs beautiful, but more dura

ble than that given by cochineal. To render the colouring

matter of the lac diffulible in water, fo as to be apphecj to

the tluffs to be dyed, Mr. Hellot directs the foUovfing

procefs :—Let fome powdered gum-lac be digelled for two
hours in a decoclion of comfrey-root, by which a fine

crimfon colour is given to the water, and the gum is

rendered pale or ftraw-coloured. To this tinfture, poured

off clear, let a folution of alum be added ; and when the

colouring matter has fubfided, let it be feparated from

iae clear liquor, a^d dried. It will weigh about one-fiftli'
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of the quantity of lac employed. This dried fecula is to

be dillolved or dilfufed in warm water, au4 fonie folution

of tin is to be added to it, by which it acquires a vivid fcarlct

colour. This liquor is to be added to a folution of tartar

in boiling water ; and tlius the dye is prepared.

The melliod of obtainmg the fine red lac ufed by painters

from this fubllance, is by tlie following fimple procefs :

—

Boil the ilick-lac in water, filtre the dccoftion, and evapo-

rate the clear liquor to a drynefs over a gentle fire. The
occafion of this eafv fep;-ration is, that the beautiful red co-

lour, here feparated, adheres only (lightly to the outfides of

the Hicks, broken off the trees along with the gum-lac, and
readily communicates itfelf to boiling water. Some of

this flicking matter alio adhering to the gum ittelf, it is por-

per to boil' ihe whole together ; for the gum does not at all

prejudice the colour, nor diffolve in boihng wa'er: fo that

after this operation the gum is as fit for making fealing-wax

as before, and for all other ufes which do not require its

colour. See L.'iKU.

A tinfture of gum-lac may thus be prepared :—Take two
omices of gum-lac, reduce it to a fine powder, and make
it into a. itilf palle with oil of tartar fi.'r dtliquium ; let

this in an open glafs to dry by a gentle heat, then remove

it to the open air, that it may relent and grow foft ; then dry

it ajain, and repeat this two or three times, at the end of

which the hard body of this refin will be found refolved into

a purple colour. This tnay yet again be dried, and when
dried mu!l be reduced to powder, which powder will afford

a fine flrong tindlure to fpirit of wine, being boiled in it m
a tall glafs in a land-heat for two or three hours. And by
this procefs flrong tinclures may he made from myrrh,

amber, gum, juniper, &c. which will yield no tinclure cf

flrength to fpirit of wine alone, if treated in the ufual

way.

A fplrituous tinfture of ftick-lac was formerly fome-

times given as a mild reftringent and corroborant in female

weaknetTes, and in rheumatic and fcorbutic diforders. But

the principal medicinal ufe of this concrete was as a topical

corroborant and antifeptic, in laxities and fcorbutic bleed-

ings, and exulcerations of the gums. Some employed for this

purpofe a tintlure of the lac in alum water ; others a tinc-

ture made in vinous fpirits, impregnated with the pungent

antifcorbutics. The college of Edinburgh directed an ounce

of the powdered lac, with half an ounce of powdered

myrrh, to be digefted in a fand-heat, for fix days, in a pint

and a half of fpirit of fcurvy grafs.

The gum-lac has been lately ufed as an eledlric, inftead of

glafs, for electrical machines. Sec L.^ctiUER, Lake, and

Vaukish.
Lac, or Lacca, Ammoniad, in the Materia Medica.

See Gum Am.mosiac.
Lac, or Lacca, Artificial., or Laque, is a!fo a name given

to a coloured fubftance, drawn from feveral flowers ; as the

yellow from the flower of the juniper, the red from the poppy,

and the blue from the iris or violet.

The tinftuies of thefe flowers are extrafted by digefting

them feveral times in aqua vitas, or by boiii!:g them over a

ftove fire in alixiviu:ri of pot-aihes and alum.

An artificial lacca is alio made of Brazil wood, boiled in

a lixivium of the br-TUches of the vine, adding a little cochi-

neal, turmeric, calcined alum, and arfenic, incorporated

with the bones of the cuttle-filh pulverized, and made up

into little cakes, and dried.

If it be to be very red, they add the juice of lemon to

it ; to make it brown, they add oil of tartar.

Dove-coloured, or columbine lacca, is made with Brai&il

of Eernambuc, ftecped in diftilled vinegar for the fpace of a

niuntti.
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rnontli, and mixed wiili alum incorporated in cuttlc-iifh

bone. For other proccfTes, foe I^AKi; and MADDiilt.

Lac, AciA of. See l^Accic yind.

Lac, or Gum Lac. Sec Citoro.v.

Lac Lunx. Dr. I'lott gives this foflii as a mark of

good lime-ftone ; but it has been obfervcd, tliat two quarries

in Ireland, where lac lunae was found, were of building

ftone, but would not burn into lime. Phil. Tranf. N 477.

J 9-

There are many varieties of this mineral, differing in their

texture and colour. It is found in many parts of Europe,

and alfo in Alia and America. Many of the Englifh quar-

ries in Oxfordlliire, Gloncellerlhire, Northamptondiirc, and

Derbyfhire, afford cf^nfiderable quantities of it. It adheres

to the ^oofs and wails of grottos and cavems, and is lodged

in the fiffures of ilrata of (tone, fonietim.es in form of a fari-

naceous powder, and foinetimes concreted into mafFcs. Its

furface is rough ard dii&y ; it colours the hands, adheres

to the tongue, melts readily in the mouth, without grittinefs,

yields an infipid talle, and raifes an ebullition in water, which

foon dilTolves it into a fine white powder. See Mineral

Agaric.
Lac Sulphurli, in Chniyiry, and the Materia Mcdlca, de-

notes fulphur feparated by acids from its alkaline folution,

which in the procefs changes its lemon-yellow colour for a

grey or yellowilh-white like cream. As a medicine it is

thought to be fomewhat milder. See Sulphur.
Lac Virg'male. See Firpn's Milk.
L.\c Firgims. See Virgin's Milk, and Benzoin.
LAC A, in Ccograph:, a town of Africa, in the country

of the Foulis ; 10 miles N.W. of Goumcl.
LACABEN, a town of Afiatic Turliey, in the pro-

vince of Aladulia ; 30 miles S.S.W. of Malatra.

LACANITIS, in Ancient Geography, a country of A Ha,

in Cilicia, according to Ptolemy, who places in it one city,

u/'z. Irenopohs.

LACARACOONDA, in Geography, a town of Ben-
gal; 10 miles S. of Nagore. N. lat 23^ 48'. E. longv

87=27'.

LACARIA, a fniall town of Italy, in the eaftern part

of Lucania, S. ot Heraclea, and near the gulf of Taren-

tum ; founded by a colony of Phocaeans, and celebrated for

its good wine.

LACAS, Las, a town of the ifland of Cuba ; ij' miles

W. of Villa del Principe.

LACCA. See Lac.
"

LACCADIVE Islands, in Geography, a group of fmall

iflands in the Indian fea ; the nearell being about i j; miles

from the coall of Malabar. They are fuppofed to be the

iflands called by Ptolemy " Infulse numero 19," though in

reahty they are 32. All of them are fmall, rocky on their

fides, covered with trees, and feparated by deep channels.

They are vifited by Engiilh (hips in their paffage from India

to the Perfian gulf, or Red fea. Their principal traffic con-

fiils of the produce of the cocoa palm, fuch as the oil, cables,

and cordage, and alfo of fi(h, which, being dried, is fent to

the continent of India, whence rice is obtained in return.

They alfo trade to Mafcat, in large boats, and for their

commodities they bring back dates and coffee. Ambergris
is often found floating near thefe iflands. N. lat. 10 to 12°

40'. E. long. 71= 15' to 73^30'.

LACCIA, in Ichthyology, a name given by Paulus Jovius

to the (had, or, as we lometimes call it, the mother of ths

pilchards. See Clupka Alofa.

LACCIC Acid, iu Chemijhy, is a fubflance that was firft

introduced to the notice of chemifts by Dr. Pearfon. It is ob-

taioed from a peculiar compound called white lac, which Dr.
4-

Anderfan of Madras difcovcred to be the produA of Crjme

inlei'ts of the coccus tribe. Small quantities of it were ftr.t

to Europe about the year 17H9; and, at the requed of fir

•lofeph Banks, an examination of it was undertaken by
Dr. Petirlbn, and the refult of his inquiries appeared in the

Pliilofophical Tranfaftions for i 794. The lac, in its natural

ilate, is of a grey colour ; and occurs in pieces of from
three to fifteen grains in weight. Many of its properties

prefent confiderablc refemblance to tliofe of bees' wax ; and
Dr. Pearfon is of opinion, that thcfe fubdanccs arc very

nearly allied to each other, differing only in the projjortion

of their conllituents. A curious circumflance, connected
with this point, is, that the infeft which fecrrtcs the lac

alfo produces honey ; but the phenomena attending the ap-

pearance of the latter product have not been examined with,

the attention wliicli they merit. To procure the laccic acid,

it is merely necefiary to ^pofe the lac, as afforded by the

coccus, to a licat jiiil fufhcicnt to liquefy it. A rcddifh watery
fluid will feparate, liaving the fmell of newly baked hot
bread; and it is this fubltance which con (lit utcs the acid

under inquiry. The following are fome of its proper-

ties. At the temperature of 60', it has a fpecilic gravity

of 1 .02^. Paper llained with litmus and turiifol is reddened

by it. It pofFeffes a faline tafle, and is fomewhat bitter;

but is not in the fmalleff degree four. Py expofurc to the

air it becomes muddy, and depofits a fmall quantity of fedi-

ment. Dr. Pearfon dilliUed 250 grains of it, and afterwards

evaporated the produft until it grew turbid. On (landing

fome hours, acicular cryftals were produced, having a bit-

terifli tafle, whicli- amounted to about 3 l^dth of the weight

of the fluid employed. The acid diffolves carbonat of foda

with ciTervefcence ;. and by evaporation yields cryftals

which are de'iquefcent. It produces a purplilli tint on be-

ing mixed with lime-water, but no fediment appears. Tinc-
ture of galls caules a green precipitate ; and with acetat

of lead a reddiih. cowder is depofited. This forms nearly the

wJiole of the information that has been conveyed to us with
refpedl to it ; and as yet, therefore, nothing either very
ftriking, or very important, has been communicated by
the difcovery. It is to be lamented that Dr. Pearfon had
fo fmall a quantity of matter to operate upon in his ex-

periments, as it becomes difficult, from the want of a more
complete examination, to alcertain whether the fubftance

is entirely new to us ; or whether it is only the modified

appearance of fome compound with wliich we had been
before acquainted.

,

LACCOS, Aaxxor, . among the Greeks, a ditch or

trench ufed inftead of an altar, when facritices were to be
offered to the fubterranean or infernal gods. See Altak.
LACE, in the Mantifaciurcs, is formed of thread, cotton,

or (Ilk, woven into a net, the mefhes of which are varied in

their Kgure, according to the defign of the pattern, as oc-
tagons, hexagons, &c. &c. The lace is alfo ornamented
by a thread, much thicker than the thread forming the net,

which is woven in among the melhes, in tjie figure ot flowers,

and other fantaflic curves ; upon the beauty ar.d eiegancc of

which, the value of the lace depends. This thick thread 13

called the gimp.

Lace is made upon a pillow or cufhion, upon which a

piece of ftiff parchment is ftretched, Jiaving a number of

holes pricked through it, to form a pattern of the i:]tended

lace. Through thefe holes, pins are ftuck into the pillow j

and the threads, wouad upon fmall bobbins, are woven
around the pins, and twilled round each other m various

ways, to form the required pattern. This procefs lo ex-

tremely tedious, particularly for the wide laces, with com-

plicated patterns ; and though it is extremely ejtpenfive to

tlK.
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(lie conrumer, the people (chiefly in Bedford and Bucking- chiiiery, (a as to move a certain number of needles; wliicV

hamflure) who manufadure it can only obtain fulTicient to mmibcr is altered every time, to produce the pattern. All

fupport a wretched exi Hence, by the moll inceflaiit exertion, the parts of this machine, except the guides, are moved by

Of hite years, the manufadnrers of Nottingham have di- means of treadles, inllead of ufnig the hnnd-;, as in tlie com-

refted their ingenuity to imitate this fpccios of lace liy ma- mon ilocking-frame. T!io net produced by thcfe frames is

chinerv, in which they have fucceeded mnll pcifct^ly : hut woven in bands of the width of the intended lace, leaving a

Uill It is only an imitation, the knot or hiop of the inelhcs wider mefh than the others, through which the divifion is to

being eflentiidly different. In the pillow lace, the net or be made to feparate the lace into narrow ftrips. Before

mefiies may be deicribed, by fuppofiiig a number of ropes, cutting up in this manner, the lace is fpvead in a frame, and

each formed of two or more threads tv\-i!Ud round each a common nt'edle with a thick thread is worked in the

other: thcfe are extended parallel; but at every two or meflies, to imitate the gimp, according to th.e pattern for

three fpiral turns of thcfe ropes, the llrands or threads com- which the lace is intended.

pofnig one rope are twilled around with thofe of its neigh- The lace trade of Nottingham ha« been carried to a very

hour, and then return.to be twilled with its own : and this great extent, but is at prcfent in a ilate of llagr.ation, being

reciprocally of the whole number forms a netting ; the fignre chiefly dependent on foreign trade, as it has never been m
of the melhes depending upon the ntiniber of turns which fuch great r^'pute with the Britifli ladies.

are made, before the twill is changed from one rope to the Lace is al'o made of golil and Jilver thread (which fee),

next. To form a lace of tliis defcrii)tion, it is ellential that much in the fame manner as the bone or blond lace above

the ends of each thread be detached, and capable of being deicribed. The importation of gold and liivcr lace is pro-

twilled over the adjacent threads. This is ealily done by hibited. Great quan'ities of the finell blond laces have

the hand upon the pillow, by tuilling the bobbins round been imported from I'landers. By ; Geo. III. c. 21. and

each other; but has many difficulties which prevent its per- 5 Geo, III. c. 48. if any perfon Ihall import any ribband-!,

formance by machinery. laces, or girdles, not made in Great Britain, whether the

The Nottingham lace^ is only a modification of the ftitch fame Hiall be wrought of filk alone, or mixed with other

or loop of which ilockings are made ; all the mcdies being materials, the fame lliall be forfeited, and may be feized by

formed by a continuance of one thread, which is, by the any officer of the cu Horns, in whatever importers', venders',

machine, formed into loops a whole courfe (that is, length or retailers' hands they may be found ; and the importer,

of the intended piece of lace) at once, by prefling it down and every perfan aflifting therein, and the venders and re-

alternately over and under between a number of parallel tailers iu whole cullody tliey (hall be found, or who (hall fell

needles ; a fecond courfe is then made of iimilar loops on or expofe the fame to fale. or conceal with intent to prevent

the fame needles, and the loops of the firll are drawn through the forfeiture, (hall forfeit refpedtively 200/. \vith colls;

thofe of the fecond, in fuch a manner as to form melhes by half to the king, and half to the officer who (hall inform and

retaining the firll loops ; the fecond are then retained by a profecute.

third courfe, and this by a fourth, and fo on. The ma- Lace is alfo ufed for a kind of chord made of filk or cot-

chine is very nearly like a common ilocking-frame, but pro- ton, chiefly ufed in lacing women's (lays,

vided with an additional apparatus, which can be readily Lace Baii. See Uapiink.

applied. It confifl.s of a frame, containing a number of L.ACEDjEMON, in ylnactit Geography, a celebrated

needles, which we will call points ; thefe are introduced be- town of Greece, in the Peloponnefus. in a country which

tween the fixed needles of the Ilocking-frame, and a certain was originally called Laconia, and afterwards changed into

number (one half, for inllance) of the loops in the thread Laced;emon, or Sparta. See Sparta. See alio La-
are taken off the fixed needles upon thefe points, which are CONIA.

moved endways, the fpace of two, three, or more fixed LACEDjEMONIANS, the inhabitants of Laconia,

needles, and put down upon them again. Another fet of are (aid to have derived their nsme from Lacedaemon, heir

loops is now taken *ij^)on the points, and moved in the op- and fucceffor of Eurotas, whofe daughter he married,

polite diredion ; by this means, crofTing the loops over each Their ancient name was Ickocniles, which has been found in

other, and forming mcflies, the figure of which will depend fome ancient infcriptions. The commencement of their hif-

npon the number of needles it is thus carried over. But as tory is little known. But their firll king, according to the

this admits of no great variety of patterns, another machine chronology moll generally received, was Leiex, farnamed

has been invented, which is much more extended in its ap- Autochtos, becaufe he was fuppofed to have been one of the

plications. Like the former, it has the parts of the (lock- Aborigines ; and from him his fubjccis bore the ancient

ing-frame, but differently made. The thread is, in this, name of Leleges. He began his reign in the year 15:16

rolled upon a cylinder, in the fame manner as a weaver's B.C , was fucceeded by his eldell fon Myles, and Myles

beam ; as many tlweads being wound round it as there are was fucceeded by his fon Eurotas, who, ha\ing no male

needles in the frame. Thefe threads pafs through eyes in ilTue, appointed for his fucceflor Lacedcemoii, the fuppofed

t'ne ends of fmall points, called guides, which are oppofite fon of .hipiter by Taygeta, to whom he gave his daughter

the needles; and thefe guides are fixed on two bars, each of Sparta in marriage. Lacedsmon was the firil king of the

which has half the guides fallened in it, that is, one guide is Lacedaemonian line, which confilted of twelve fovereign.s,

fail in one bar, ancT the next in the other, and fo on alter- the lall of whom was Tifamenes, who terminated this hue in

iiately of the whole. Each of the guides prefents a thread 1 104 B.C., upon the return of the Heraclidx into the Pe-

to its needle, and are all at once moved by the hand to twill lopoimefus. In i io3 B.C., upon the divifion of the Pelo-

the threads two or three times round the needles which are ponnefus by the Heraclidie, the kingdvim of Lacedjemon or

oppofite them : the loop is now made in a manner fimilar to Sparta commences under Procles and Euryftlienes, the two

the other frame. The next time, the alternate guides are fons of Ariilodemus, the clfief of the Hcraclidse. Euryf-

fhifted endways, fo as to apply themfelves to other needles thenes was fucceeded by his fon Agis, from whom the de-

than thofe they were oppofite before. This croiTes the fcendants of that line had the appellation of Agidsc, or

thread, fo as to make a net : but the quantity which is A'giads ; and the firll princes of the former hne were de-

Jhifted endways is altered every time, by means of the ma- nomin^.ted Proolidx, till Eurytion, or Eurypon, the third

of
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of this line, cxcfianfjcd it fcr Eiirytionida:, or Eurypontidi.

Jr. the lint- of Agis fiiccceded l',chclh-:itus 1058 B.C., La-
botas 1023 li.C, DorytTus 9S6 B C, Agcfilaus 957 B.C.,

and Archt-Iaus 91^ B.C. The fiicceHors of Proclcs were

I»as io6o B.C., Eiirypon 102S B.C , Prytanis 1021 B.C.,

Eiinomus (;S') B.C., and Polydertes 907 B.C. Lycurgus,

the foil of Kimomii?, lircci-cdcd Polydeftcs, but he only re-

tained tlic kinjjdom till his filler Wiis delivered of a fon, to

whom he immediately refigncd it ; but his iltuation being

rendered uneafy, he fet out for Crete about eight niontlis

after the birth of his nephew. During this voluntary e.xilo

of ten years, he meditated that new form of a common-
wealth into which he afterwardi modelled the government

;

and for this purpofe he returned to Laccdxmon in the year

SS4 B.C.
The government of Lacedimon was, as we have feen,

originally monarchical ; and though the kings had fome fub-

ordinate magillratcs, chofen by thcmielves, of whofe coun-

fel they occafionally availed themielves, yet the will of the

fovercign was the fuprcme law. Thus the fovereign power
palfed through a fucceffion of twelve princes, from Lace-
dxmon, the fonin-la-.v of Eurotas, and founder of this mo-
narchy. Under Euryllhenes and ' Procles the government

took a new form, and inftead of having one fovereign, it be-

came fubject to two. Thefe two brothers governed jointly,

and with equal pov.er and authority, each bearing the title

of king of LacedEmon, and being acknowledged and obeyed

as fuch. In this bipartite condition the government conti-

nued under a fucceflion of thirty princes of the line of Eu-
ryllhenes, and twenty-feven of that of Procles, and it termi-

nated in both about the fame time. Difcords, however,

were unavoidable, and loon commenced. Two parties were
formed, and they became turbulent and unmanageable. By
the divifions that were thus occafioned, the regal dignify

funk into fuch co:itcnipt, that the government was upon the

brink of fulling into anarchy and confufion, when Lycur-
gus, as we have faid, undertook the management of it, dur-

ing fome part of his n.-phew Charilaus's minority. I>uring

the period of his voluntary abfence, when he had travelled

through Crete, Alia, and Egypt, the government had
become fo corrupt, that not only his friends, but even thoie

w ho had been his moll zealous enemies, were glad to repeat

tlieir embaflies, entreating him to return and fave his country

from ruin. Thefe were the inevitable confcquences of that

fatal divifion of the regal authority between two com-
petitors, which Lycnrgus took a quite diiferent method
of remedying than by confining it again to either of tlie

lines. The plan he adopted was that of reducing their au-

thority, by conllituting a fenate, endowed wiih the fupreme
power in all civil matters, and leaving to the kings, befides

the title and honour, only the management of military and
religious affairs. In order to qualify him for the important
undertaking in which he now engaged, he had paid particu-

lar attention to the laws of Minos at Crete, and in Afia he
had obferved the effecls which are produced by different go-
vernments and manners, and he had alfo availed himfelf of

the opportBnilies which Egypt had afforded him of gaining

wifdom. With a view of giving greater effeft and liabi-

lity to his new conflitution, he had, hke other legiflators,

taken care to fecure the approbation of heaven. With this

view, he confulted the oracle at Delphi, and had received

for anfwer : " the gods accept thy worfliip, and under their

aufpices, thou fhalt frame the moll excellent of political con-

flitutions." Nor did Lycurgus ever afterwards negleCl to

maintain a correfpondence with ilie Pythia, srho fucceffive-

ly impreffed on his laws the feal of divine authority. He
alfo, before he commenced his operations, fubmitted his plan

to the examination of his friends and tlie mofl didinguifhed

citizens ; and from thefe he felcdted thirty, who were to

attend him completely armed in the general alfembly, and to

defend him from thole perfonal affiiulta which he had reafoii

to apprehend in the promulgation of his laws. At length

the new conlUtution was approved by all orders of the (late.

Yet, notwithllaiiding its excellence, it was not allured of dura-

tion. Lycurgus, therefore, when the people were allcmbled,

thus addrefled them : " dt Hill remains for me to lay before

you the mo.1 important article of my Icgiflation ; bu< I wilh

iirll to confult the oracle of Delphi. Promifc me that, un-

til my return, you will make no alteration in the laws already

ellablilhed.'' They promifed him. " .Swear it, ' faid he.

The kings, fenators, and citizens, called the gods to be wit-

neffcs to their words. This folemn engagement could not

but be irrevocable, for it wa» his refo'ution never more to

return to his country Accordingly he immediately repaired

to Delphi, and enquired whether the new laws were fufficicnt

to enfurc the happinefs of the Spartans. The Pythia, having,

anfwered, that Sparta would be the moll flourilhing of cities

fo king as (lie fhould contfnue to obferve them, Lycurgus
fcnt that oracle to Lacedcemon, and condemned himfelf to

voluntary banilhment. He died far from the country o£

whofe happinefs he had been the caufe. See Lycx'ii-

GUS.

In fettling the government of Lacedimon, Lycurgus was

too wife to abandon the adminillration of public affairs to the

caprices of the multitude, or to leave it entirely to the will

of the two princes on the throne. He fought, as we hav^

already faid, a mean, by which he might rellrain and temper

power by wifdom ; and he thought that he had found it in

Crete, where a fupreme council moderated the authority of

the fovereign. Such an ellabulhment he introduced at Spar-

ta, under the appellation of a fenate. Twenty-eight aged

men, of confummate experierce, were appointed to fhare

with the two kings the plenitude of power. In this auguft

fenate the great interells of the llate were to be difcufled ;

here the two kings prefided, and every queftion was to be

decided by the plurahtv of voices ^ and the determinations

of this council were afterwards laid before the general affem-

bly of the Hate, which had the power of approving or re-

jecling, but not of altering them. Eor about 130 )ears the

fenate maintained a juft equihbrium between the kings and

the people ; but the places of the fenators, as well as ti.e au-

thority of the kings being held for life, it was to be feared

that, in time, thefe might too clofely unite, and no longer

find any oppofition to their will. It wa.. therefore deemed

advifable, with the far.ftion of the Delphian oracle, to

transfer a part of their functions to five magiftratcs, called.

Ephori, or in.fpeftors appointed to defend the people in cafe

of opprefnon. This new intermediate body was mflitutcd,

with the confent of the llate, by the king Tbeopompus ; or,

if it had been originally eftabhfhed by Lycurgus himfelf. it

was revived, with fome additional powers and prerogative.?, by
Theopompus. (See Ephori.) The conilitution of Ly-
curgus contained a happy mixture of monarchy, ariflocracy,

and democracy. Theopompus added to thefe an oligarcliy

which afterwards became tyrannical. Although Lycv^rgr.s

limited the authority of the kings, he left them honours and

prerogatives which they enjoyed as the heads of rehgion, the

adminidration, and the army. Befides certain prieithooJ^-,

which were exercifed by the.Tifelves, they regulated the pub-

lic worfhip, and appeared at the head of the rehgious cere-

monies. One of their prerogatives inveiled them with the

right of maintaining a fecret corrtfpondence with the priells

of Delphi, the authors of thofe oracles which often decided

the fate of an empire ; aod this may be confidered as one of

the
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the raofl important privilcti;cs in the pofTelTion of royalty.

As head uf the Hate, the king, upon ;i!cending the tlironc,

«iight annul the debts which a citizen had contrafted cither

with his preJecedbr, or with the repubhc ; and he polTctTcd

certain portions of inlieritances, alTigncd him by the people,

Avliich he might diftribiitc during life in favour of his rela-

tions. The two kings prelided m the fenate, and propofed

the fubjecls for deliberation. E:ich fjave his fuffrage in per-

fon or by proxy ; and this fingle fuflrage was equivalent to

two. When the two kings agreed i:i propoling any projecl

of manifeft utility to the public, no perfon was pcrm.itted to

oppofe it. All caufes relative to the maintenance of the

highways, the formalities of adoption, or the choice of the

kinfman wlio fhould be obliged to marry an orphan hcirefs,

were fiibmitted to the decilion of the kings. The kings

were not allowed to be abfent during peace, nor both at once

in time of war, unlefs there were two armies in ihe field.

They iiad by right the command of the army, with fi'.ch

appendages of fplendour and authority that might enfiire

them refpeft and obedience. The Hate provided for the

maintenance of the gener;J and his houfehold, with the ne-

ceflary attendants. Accordin^'ly, he had full leifure to tli-

reft the operations of the campaign, to fign truces with the

<;nemy, and to give audience and anfwers to the embafladors

of foreign powers. In time of peace the kings were con-

fidered merely as the firlt citizens of a free city ; appearir;g

in public without a retinue, and without oilcntation. As
tiril citizens they occupied the ilrll place, and every perfon

rofo in their prefence : and in all repalls, public and pri-

vate, they were allowed a double portion, which they thared

with their friends. When the kings died, they were honour-

ed vvitli various tokens of refpeCit.

The fenate, confiiling of the two kings, and twenty-eight

nged .perfons, were the fupreme council, in which were dif-

cufled, in the lirlt inftance, all quetlions relative to declaring

was concluding peace, entering i;ito alliances, and other

high and important aflairs of Hate. The dignity of a mem-
ber of this council was never granted but to the citizen who,
.fram his earlieit you'h, had been diftinguilhed for confum-
mate prudence and eminent virtues ; nor could he arrive at it

before the age of iixty years, and he retained it till his dvath.

The eleilion took place in the forum, where the people were
aiTembled with the kings, fenators, and tlie different claffes of

inagiftratcs.; and it was attended with various folemnities and
acclaniations. Wiien it was decided, it was honoured with

a kind ot triumphal procefrion,and with ceremonies performed
in the temples. Of the functions pertaining to the fenator,

.foiue refpecled the (late, and others related to particular

.cafes, which were referred to the judgment of the members.
On this tribunal depended not only the lives, but the honours
of the citizens. When a king was accufe-d of having vio-

.laled the laws, or betrayed the inlerclls of the ftate, the tri-

bunal which acquitted or condemned him was compofcd of

the twenty-eight fenators, the live ephori, and the king of
the other family. However, he might appeal from them to

.the general aflembly of the people.

The ephori were clcdted by the people from among the

citizens of every rank ; they, were five in number, and
changed every year, to prevent their abuling their authority.

(See ErnoRi.) We (hall here add, tliat the kings in their

/)wn name, and the epiiori in the name of the people, en-

gaged, by a folemn oatli ; the former to govern according
to the laws, and the latter to defend the royal authority fo

long as it (hall not violate the laws.

As the Spartans had interefts peculiar to themfelves, they
•had alfo others in common to them with the deputies of the

•ilifferent cities of Laconia. Hence there were two kinds of

alTemblieJ, at which were always prefent the kings, the

fenate, and the different clall's of the magillralcs. Wlen the

fuccefiion to the throne was to be regulated, when magillrateu

were to be cliofen or depofeii, when fentence was to be pro-

nounced on public crimes, or the great objfftsof religion or

legiflature were to be decided upon, the affen.bly was only

compofed of Spartans, and was called the " leffer .'iTeuibly."

The ordinary affenibly cif this kind was held every month ;

the extraordinary whenever circumllanccs required. Every
one had a right to give his opinion, provided that he had
pufTed his 30th year, for before that age he was not al-

lowed to ("peak in public ; and it was required alio that his

manners fliould be irreproachable. The general adembly
was convoked whenever the quellion related to making war
or peace, or contracting alliances. The deputies of the

cities of Laconia were tlien admitted into it, as were alfo

frequently thofe of the allied ftates, and of the nations who
came to implore the fuccour of Lacedjeinon. On occafions

of this kind, tl'.e kings and fenators frequently fpoke, and
their atithority had great sveight ; but that of the ephori

was greater. When the quellion had been fufSciertly de-

"bated, one of the ephori allied the opinion of the afie'rbly
;

upon which a multitude of voices exclaimed for the affirma-

tive or negative. In order to deiermi.ic the majority, the

fame magiflrate afcertained it by numbering the two parties,

which he caufed to fe{. a;ate.

As a general preliminary to the laws of Lycurgus, we
fhall here obferve, that this legifiator ordained, that the ma-
giilrates (hould not be appointed by lot, but elefted by fuf-

frages. He deprived riches of the influence and refpecl an-

nexed to them, and divetted even love of jealoufy. And
though he granted fome diPtinclions, the government, having

imbibed his fpirit, never prodigally lavijTied them, and virtuous

men dared not foiicit them. Honour was the moll valuable

reward, and reproai:h tlie mod cruel punifliment. Death
was fometim(?s inflicted, but a fentence of this kind foHinveJ

a very carefi;l and rigorous examination, for nothing was
regarded fo precious as the life of a citizen. Execution was
performed in tlie prilon, and during tlie night, that the

firmnefs of the criminal might not move the commiferation

of the people, and his life was taken away by the cord, that

the fuilerings of the guilty might not be multiplie;J.

Of all the inilitutioiis of Lycurgus, the divifion of lands

was that whieh required, on his part, the greateft degree of
firmnefs and refolution, becaule it was likely to be much
oppofed, and to occafion v.irious and violent contefts. He
thought it, however, necefTary for cllablifbing peace and
good order in the common wealtlj. With a view of banifliing

fr.im the community infolence, envy, fraud, luxury, and at

the fame time, extreme poveity and excefiive wealth, he per-

fuaded the citizens to furrender all their lands to the ftate,

and to allow a new divifion of them, that they might live

together in a perfeft equality, and that virtue and merit

fliould eftabhfh the only claim to pre-eminence and honours.

This fcheme was no fonner propofed than executed. The
dillridl 01 Sparta was divided into 9 oc portions of land,

and the reft of Laconia into 30,000. Each portion afligned

to a head of a family mull have produced, befides a certain

quantity of wine and oil, 70 meafures of barley for himfelf,

and 12 for his wife. This is Plutarch's account. Others fay,

that he only beftowed on the Spartans Coco portions, to

which king Polydorus is faid afterwards to have added 3000.
And others again fay, thai the Spartans received one half

of thefe 9000 porti ms from Lycurgus, and the other half

from Polydorus. After Lycurgus had made this diltribu-

tion, he thought it advifeable to abfent himfelf, that the

pafTions of the people might have leifure to fubfide and cool.

On
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On his return, he found the fields of Laconia covered with

chifters of flieaves, all of the fame fi/.e, and placed at

diftances nearly equal. Accordingly he fecmed to behold a

large donviia, the produif^ions of which had been divided

among brethren ; while the Lacedasmonians believed they

faw i:i him a father, who had maiiifefted no more foiidnefs

for one than for the reft ot his children. After having di-

vided their immoveables, he undertook likewife to make the

fame equal divilion of all their moveable goods and chattels,

that lie might utterly banlfh from among them every kind of

inequality. But apprehending invincible oppofition to this

meafiire, hf endeavoured to accomplifli hi? objeft by Tapping

the foundations of avarice. With this view he cried down all

gold and fdver money, and ordained that no other (hould be

current bcfides that of iron ; which he made fo heavy, and

fixed at fo low a rate, that a cart and two oxen were nccef-

fary to carry home a fum of lo minas (equal to about 20/.

fterling'), and a whole chamber to keep it in. He next

banifhed all ufelefs and fuperfluous arts from Sparta. But
without doing this, moft of them mufl have funk of them-

fclves, and difappcared with the gold and filver money ; be-

caufe the tradefmen and artificers would have found no vent

for their commodities ; and this iron money had no currency

among the other Grecian ftates, which fo far from efteeming

it, made it the fubjeft of their banter and ridicule. The
importation of all foreign money was prohibited, that cor-

ruption might not enter under the name of commerce. Bar-

ter or exchange of one commodity for another, was pr^e-

ferveJ by law in Sparta, long after it had been difcontinued

in every other ftate. Intereft was alfo forbidden in the

Spartan commonwealth. According to the laws of Lycur-
gus, the head of a family could neither buy nor fell a portion

of land; he could neither give it during his life, nor bequeath

it by will to whom he pleafed. He was not even permitted

to divide it. The eldeft of his children was entitled to the

inheritance, in the fame manner as in the royal family, the

eldeft fon fucceeded by right to the crown. In order to

provide for the other children, he eftablifhed other regula-

tions. The land, as well as the perfons of the Spartans, were

free from all impofitions. The ftate had no treafure. On
certain occafions the citizens contributed according to their

abilities, and on others they had recourfe to means which
evince their exceffive poverty. The deputies of Samos once

came to Lacedsmon to folicit the loan of a fum of money.
The afiembly of the people, having no other refource,

ordered a general faft to be obferved by the free citizens,

flaves, and domeftic animals, and gave the fum thus faved to

the Samians.

Another regulation of Lycurgus, was that of public

meals. That he might entirely fupprefs the magnificence and
extravagance of public tables, he ordained that all the citi-

zens fhould eat together of the fame common viduals, which
the law prefcribed, and exprefsly forbade all private eating

at their own houfes. By this fettlement of public and com-
mon meals, and by this frugality and fimplirity in eating,

he depreciated the value of richeS; and made them of no ufe

as means of procuring the luxuries of life. This regulation,

however, was very offenfive to the opulent. At thefe meals,

each table accommodated about i J perfons ; and every perfon

furnilhed every month a buthel of flour, eight meafures of

wine, five pounds of cheele, 2 j pounds of figs, and a fmall

fum of money for preparing and cooking the victuals.

Every perfon, without difcrimination, was obliged to attend

at the common meal. At thefe public tables the children

obtained inftruftion and improvement ; they were likewife

trained and accuftcmed to great fecrecy ; for as foon as a

young man came into the room, the eldeft perfon of the

company ufed to fay to him, pointing to the door, " Nothing
Vol. XX.

fpoken here, muft ever go out there." The moft exquifite

of all their eatables was that which they called their " black
broth;" and the old men preferred it to every thing clfe

upon the table. Dionyfius the tyrant, however, thought
otherwife, and complained of it as infipid ; upon which he
was told that the feafoning was wanting. When the tyrant

enquired, what feafining ? he was told, running, fweating,

fatigue, hunger, and thirft. Thefe, he was told, are the in-

gredients with which we feafon all our food. As they were
moderate in their eating, they were no lefs abfti-mious in

their drinking ; the Lacedxmonians only drank to quench
thirft ; drunkennefs was reckoned infamous among them,

and feverely punilhed ; and that young men might -conceive

the greater abhorrence of this fpecies of d<»bauchery, thr

flaves were compelled to drink to excefs, that the l>eaftlinef?

of the vice might appear. When they retired from the

public meal, they were not allowed any torches or lights,

becaufe it was expefted, that men who were perfeflly fober,

ftiould be able to find their way in the dark ; befides, this

praftice gave them a facility of marching without light, a

quality very ufeful to them in time of war.

As to drefs, there was no diftinftion between the rich and

poor. Their garments were made for ufe and not for (how ;

and they were taught betimes to diftinguilh themfelves by
their virtue, rather than by their robes. Boys were always

ufed to go without fiioes, nor were they permitted to cut

or trim their hair. Baths and anointing were not much in

ufe among the Lacedemonians ; the river Eurotas fupplied

the former, and exercife the latter. Young women wore

their vefts, or jerkins, only to their knees, or, as fome fay,

not fo low ; a cuftom which has been cenfured both by
Greeks and Romans as indecent. Gold, precious ftones,

and coftly ornaments were permitted only to common
women ; which permiffion was the Itrongeft prohibition to

women of virtue, or fuch as valued their reputation. Vir-

gins went abroad, without veils, with which, on the coh-

trary, married women were always covered. In certain

public exercifes, to which girls were admitted, they, as well

as the young men, were obliged to perform naked.

Eycurgus had very few written laws, becaufe he did not

wifti to fet bounds to virtues, and left the people, imagining

they had done all which their duty required, fhould defift

and not do all which they are able to perform. But he did

not conceal them ; they were tranfmitted from mouth to

mouth, cited on all occafions, and known to all the citizens,

the witnelTes and judges of each individual. They were

taught and enforced by praftice and example. Young per-

fons were not allowed to cenfure them, nor co fubmit them
to examination, fince they had been received as the com-
mands of heaven, and fince the authority of the laws was

founded only on the profound veneration they infpired. Nor
was it allowed to praife the laws and ufages of other

nations ; becaufe, unlefs the people were perfuaded that

they lived under the beft legiflation, they would foon be led

to defire a new one. Indeed, obedience was, among the

Spartans, the firft of virtues.

Lycurgus confidered the education of youth, in every

ftage of it, from the earlieft infancy to maturity, as the

moft important objeft of a legiflator's care. His grand

principle was, that children belonged more to the ftate than

to their parents ; and therefore he ordered the ftate to be en-

trufted with the general care of their education, that they

might be formed on conftant and uniform principles, by
which they might be infpired with the love of their coun-

try, and of virtue. As foon as a boy was born, the elders

of each tribe vifited him ; and if they found him well made,

ftrong and vigorous, they ordered him to be brought up at

the public charge ; but if, on the contrary, they found

X him
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Iiim defoniieJ, tendor, and weakly, he was caft into a gulf

near mount Taygctus. This law, it has been laid, fcems

to have been calculated, in one refpeft, to render women
very careful, when tiiey were pregnant, of eating, drink-

ing, or ufmg exercife to exccfs ; and it alfo feemed to make
them excellent nurfes, for which employment they were

cclehrHted throughout Greece. At his carlieft age the

child was accullomed to the moll hardy treatment in his

food, drels, reil and general mode of life. Ho was to

be uled to foliuide and darkncfs, and to be broui^ht up a

ftran;:;er to imprelfions of terror, ulelefs rellraints, and unjuft

reproaches. At the age of feven years hit education ac-

cording to the laws commenced, and lie was trained up
under the difeipline appointed by the Hate. Education, in-

deed, in the whole courle of it, was, properly fpeaking, an

apprenticefhip of obedience. While they were at table, the

mailer intruded the boys by aflcing them qucftions, to

which they were to give a quick and concile, or laconic an-

fwer. Lyeurgus, it is faid, was for having the money
bulky and heavy, and of little value, but their language

very pithy and (hort, compriling much fenfe in few words.

To literature they paid little attention ; for all the fciences

were banifhed from the country. The principal objefts of

their lludy were obedience, the patient enduring of hardlhip

and fatigue, and vidory in battle. The fuperintendant of

their education, was one of the moll honourable men of the

ci:y, and of the firll rank and erudition, or one' of the

ephori, who appomted over every clafs of boys, into which

they were initiated, mafters of the moll approved wifdom
and probity. Stridt obedience, and great refpeft to their

ciders and iuperiors, were matters feduloully inculcated m
the Spartan fyftem of education. To the old men the

youth rofe up, whenever they came into any public place;

when they met them in the ilreets they gave way ; and they

were filent, whenever their elders fpoke. All the old men
were deemed to have the authority of parents and warranted

in the exercife of it ; and thus Lyeurgus provided, that as

youth are every where too apt to offend, they might be no
where without a monitor. The laws went Hill farther ; for

if an old man was prefent when any youth committed a fault,

and did not reprove him, he was pu!iilhed equally with the

dehnquent. Amongft the youths there was one of their

own body, or, at moll, two years older than the reft, who
was denominated " iren ;" he had authority to quellion all

their aiStions, to watch their behaviour, and to punifli them
if they did amifs ; and their punilhments were not flight,

but fevere. Silence was highly commended at Sparta, where
modelly, not on\y in words and aftions, but in looks and
gellnres, was held to be a mod becoming virtue in young
people. An inconliderate perfon, who would not lillen to

inllruftion, and who feemed to difregard what the world

might think or fay of him, was treated by the Lacedemoni-
ans as a difgrace to human nature.

Occupations among the Spartans that were neceflary for

the benefit of the community, fuch as agriculture and the

like, were left to their flaves, the Helotes ; but arts, fub-

fervient to luxury, were wholly interdidled. Thus orators

or rhetoricians, augurs, bankers, and dealers in money were

excluded. The Spartans admitted no theatrical diverfions

among them ; but other kinds of poetry were allowed, pro-

vided the magiftrates had the perufal of pieces, before they

were introduced to the public. Mufic v,'as much encou-

raged, provided that it was fuch as had been in favour with

their anceftors ; and they would not permit their flaves to

learn either the air or the words of their moll admired pieces.

Among the effedls of ancient mufic, iu foftening the

manners, promoting civilization, and humanizing men, na-

turally favage and barbarous, the moft. fingular and ftriking

is related by Polybius, the hillorian, a grave, exaft, and
refpeftable writer, wiio, in fpeaking of feveral afts of cru-

elty and injallice cxcrcifed by the iEtolians, againft their

neighbours the Cynaitheans, has the following remarkable
paffage, which we (hall give at full length, from Mr.
Hampton's excellent tranflation.

" With regard to the inhabitants of Cyna^tha, wiiofe

misfortunes we have juft now mentioned, it is certain, that

no people ever were elleemed fo juftly to defcrve that cruel

treatment to which they were expofed. And fince the Arca-
dians, in general, have been always celebrated for their vir-

tue throughout all Greece ; and have obtained the higheft

fame, as well by their humane and hofpitable dilpofition, as

from their piety alfo towards the gods, and their veneration

of all things facred ; it may perhaps be ufeful to enquire

from whence it could arife, that the people of this fingle

city, though confeffed to be Arcadians, (hould, on the

contrary, be noted for the favage roughnefs of their lives

and manners, and dillinguifhed by their wickednefs and
cruelty above all the Greeks. In my judgment then, this

difference has happened from no other caufe, than that the

CyniEtheans were the firll and only people among the Arca-
dians, who threw away that inllituiion, which their ancef-

tors had ellablilhed with the greatell wifdom, and with a

nice regard to the natural genius, and peculiar difpofition of

the people of the country; I mean, the difeipline and exer-

cife of mufic : of tliat genuine and perfedl mufic, which is

ufeful indeed in every ftate, but abfolutely necelTary to the

people of Arcadia. For we ought by no means to adopt

the fentiment that is thrown out by Ephorus in the preface

to his hiftory, and which indeed is very unworthy of that

writer, that mufic was invented to deceive and delude

mankind. Nor can it be fuppofed, that the Lacedemoni-
ans, and the ancient Cretans, were not influenced by fome
good reafon, when, in the place of trumpets, they intro-

duced the found of flutes, and harmony of verfe, to animate

their foldiers in the time of battle : or that the firll Arcar
dians afted without llrong neceffity, who, though their lives

and manners, in all other points, were rigid and auftere, in-

coporated this art into the very effence of their government

;

and obliged not their children only, but the young men
likexvife, till they had gained the age of thirty years, to

perfill in the conllant ftudy and praftice of it. For all men
know, that Arcadia is almoft the only country, in which

the children, even from their moft tender age, arc taught to

fing in meafure their fongs and hymns tliat are compofed
in honour of their gods and heroes : and that afterwards,

when they have learned the mufic of Timotheus and Philox-

enus, they aflemble once in every year in the public thea-

tres, at the feaft of Bacchus ; and there dance, with emula-

tion, to the found of flutes, and celebrate, according to

their proper age, the children thofe that are called the pue-

rile, and the young men, the manly games. And even in

their private fealls and meetings, tliey are never known to

employ any hired bands of mufic for their entertainment

;

but each man is obliged himfelf to fing in turn. For
though they may, without fhame or cenfure, difown all

knowledge of every other fcience, they dare not on the one

hand dilfemble or deny, that they are Ikilled in mufic, fince

the laws require, that every one Ihould be inilrndted in it ;

nor can they, on the other hand, refufc to give fome proofs

of their fliill when allced, becaufe fuch rcfufal would be

efteemed dillionourable. They are alfo taught to perform

in order all the military lleps and motions, to the found of

inllruments : and this is likewife praftifed every year in the

theatres, at the public charge, and in fight of all the citizens.

" Now to mre it is clearly evident, that the ancients by no

means introduced thefc cuiloms, to be the inftruments of

luxury
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luxury and idle pleafure : but bccaiifc they had confidcred

with attention, both the painful and laborious courfc of life,

to which tlie Arcadians were accuftomed ; and the natural

aufterity alfo of their manners, derived to them from that

cold and heavy air, which covered the greateft part of all

their province. For men will be always found to be in fome

degree afTimilated to the climate in which thry live : nor can

it be afcribcd to any other caufe, that in the feveral nations

of the world, diftinft and feparated from each other, we
behold fo wide a difference, in complexion, features, man-
ners, cuftoms. The Arcadians, therefore, in order to

fmooth and foften that difpofition, which was by nature fo

rough and ftubborn, befides the cuftoms above defcribed,

appointed frequent feftivals and facrilices, which both fexes

were required to celebrate together ; the men with women,
and the boys with virgins ; and, in general, eftabliftied every

inftitulion, that could ferve to rer.der their rugfjed minds

more gentle and compliant, and tame the fiercenefs of their

manners. But the people of Cynjetba, having flighted all

thefe arts, though both their air and fituation, the moft in-

clement and unfavourable of any in Arcadia, made fome

fuch remedy more requifite to them than to the reft, were

afterwards engaged continually in inteftine tumults and

contentions ; till they became at laft fo fierce and favage,

that, among all the cities of Greece, there was none in

which fo many and fo great enormities were ever known to

be committed. To how deplorable a ftate this conduft had

at laft reduced them, and how much their manners were de-

tefted bytlie Arcadians, may be fully underftood from that

which happened to thetn, when they fent an embaflTy to La-
cedsmon, after the time of a dreadful flaughter which had
been made among them. For in every city of Arcadia,

through which their deputies were obliged to pafs, they

were commanded by the public crier inftantly to be gone.

The Mantineans alio exprefled even ftill more ftrongly their

abhorrence of them : for as foon as they were departed,

they made a folemn purification of the place ; and carried

their victims in proceflion round the city, and through all

their territory.

" This then may be fufficicnt to exempt the general

cuftoms of Arcadia from all cenfure ; and at the fame time

to remind the people of that province, that mufic was at

firft eftablillied in their government, not for the fake of vain

pleafure and amufement, but for fuch folid purpofes, as

ftiould engage them never to defert the practice of it. The
Cynsetheans alfo may perhaps draw fome advantage from
thefe reflections ; and, if the deity ftiould hereafter blefs

them with better fentiments, may turn their minds to-

wards fuch difcipline, as may foften and improve their man-
ners, and efpecially to mufic ; by which means alone, they

can ever hope to be divefted of that •brutal fiercenefs, for

which they have been fo long diftinguiflied.''

.Though Polybius in this paflage feems to attribute the

happy change that was brought about in the manners of the

Arcaidians to<mufic alone, it does not appear to merit aU

the honour, as a confiderable part was doubtlefs due to the

poetry that accompanied it ; which being grave, majeftic,

and full of piety and refpeft for the gods and heroes, whofe
glorious aftions and benefits were celebrated in it, muft

have had great influence upon the minds of young perfons,

in whofe education thofe two arts had fo confiderable a ftiare.

Thucydides, as quoted by Aulus Gellius (lib. i. cap. ii.)

fiys, when the Lacedaemonians went to battle, a Tibicen

played foft and foothing mulic to temper their courage, left

by an ardent temerity they ftiould have ruftied on with too

great impetuofity ; for, in general, they had more need of

having their courage repreffed than excited.

However, in an engagement with the MefTenians, they

were very near being difcomfited, when the celebrated Tyr-

taeus, who performed the part of a Tibicen that day, finding

the troops give way, immediately quitted the Lydian mode,

and played in the Phrygian, which fo reanimated their cou-

rage, reprcft'ed by the preceding mode, that they obtained

a complete viftory.

The Lacedaemonians, though a military people, of auftere

manners, appear at all times, notwithftanding their inhofpit-

able law againft the admiffion of ftrangers, to have invited

eminent muficians into their country, and to have encou-

raged mufic ; not only in order to regulate the fteps, and

animate the courage of their troops, but to grace their

feftivals, and fill their hours of leifure in private life.

Athenxus tells us (lib. xiv.), that they had a flute painted

on their enfigns and ftandards.

There was one kind of theft to which the boys were ac

cuftomed, and which was even authorifed by the law, and

by the confent of the citizens ; and this was their ftealing

herbs or roots from the gardens and public baths ; but if

they were caught in the faft, they were puniftied for want

of dexterity. The dclign of the Spartan legiflator in allow-

ing this praftice, was to infpire the Spartan youth, who
were all defigned for war, with a view to felf-defencc, and

not to extent of dominion, with boldnefs, fubtlety, and ad-

drefs ; to enure them betimes to the life of a foldier, to

teach them to live upon a little, and to be able to ftiift for

themfelves. The patience and conftancy of the Spartan youth

were fignally exemplified in Diana's feftival, called " Orthia,"

which fee. The moft ufual occupation of the Lacedemo-

nians was hunting, and other bodily exercifes, to which they

devoted in private and public much of their time and attention.

Hunting was made a part of the education of the Lace-

demonians, becaufe it had a tendency to prevent corpulence,

which incurred pubhc contempt, if not baniftiment, and to

ilrengthen their limbs, and to render thofe who praftifed it

fupple and fleet. They had a kind of pubhc dances, in which

they much delighted, common alike to virgins and young men.

Indeed, in all their fports, girls were allowed to divert them-

felves with the other youths ; infomuch that, at darting, throw-

ing the quoit, pitching the bar, and the like robuft diverfions,

the women were as dextrous as the men. For the manifeft pe-

culiarity of this cuftom, Lycurgus afligned no other reafon,

than that he fought to render women, as well as men, ftrong

and healthy, that their children might refemble them. The
laborious life ceafed with the age of 30 ; and they then em-

ployed themfelves wholly either in affairs of ilate, or of war.

As to the laws relating to religion, they prefcribed that

the ftatues of all the gods and goddeffes worfhipped by
the Spartans, ftiould be reprefented armed, even Venus her-

felf ; that the people might regard a mihtary life the moft

noble and honourable, and not attribute, as other nations

did, floth and luxury to the gods. Their facrifices con-

fifted of things of fmall value ; that indigence might never

hinder them from worfhipping the gods. They were for-

bidden to make long or rafh prayers to the heavenly powers,

and were enjoined to afli no more, than that they might live

honeftly, and difcharge their duty. Graves were allowed in

their city, and they buried clofe to the temples, that all

people might be familiar with death, and not conceive of it

as a thing dreadful in itfelf, or that dead bodies defiled the

living. Magnificent fepulchres were forbidden, nor was the

plaineft or moft modeft infcription permitted, except for

luch as were fiain in the wars, or for women who had de-

voted themfelves to a religious life. Tears, fighs, and out-

cries were not permitted in public, becaufe they dilhonourcd

Spartans, who ought to bear all things with equanimity.

Mournings were reftritted to feven days.

Celibacy in men was regarded as infamous, and puniftied

X 2 by
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by various tokens of contempt. If a man did not marry-

when at full age, he was liable to an aftion ; as thofe alfo

were who married above or below themfelves. Such as

had three children had certain immunities, and thofe who
had four were free from all taxes. Virgins were married with-

out portions; hulbands were allowed to beat their wives ; and

there were fonie other laws which we fliall not here recite.

The men of Sparta are generally faid to havebcendiltinguinied

for their virtue; but the Spartan women have been as gene-

rally decried for their boldnefs, and contempt of decency.

No Spartan was admitted to any concern in their judicial

proceedings under 30 years of age ; and it was held in-

decent, and in ill repute, for a man to bufy himfelf at the

tribwnals, when he had no affairs there of his own. By
thcfe regulations, Lycurgus thought to prevent htigioufnefs,

and that multiphcity of fuits which are always fatal in a Hate.

Perfons of abandoned charafterlofi: all right of voting or fpeak-

ing publicly on public affairs ; for it was a perfualion among
the Spartans, that a man of abafe character in private life

could not ferve his country from motives of true patriotifm.

At Sparta, it has been faid, every thing tended to infpire

the love of virtue, and the hatred of vice ; the aflions of

the citizens, their converfations and mutual intercourfe

which frequently occurred, thier public monuments, and

their infcriptions. Accordingly Lycurgus would not allow

all forts of perfons to travel, left they fhould bring home
foreign manners, and return infefted with the licentious

cuftonis of other countries, and thus become averfe from
the life and maxims of Lacedaemon. On the other hand,

he would fuffer no ftranger to remain in the city, who did

not come thither to fome ufeful or profitable end, or out of

mere curiofity, left they fhould difteminate the vices of

their own countries. A foldier was the only reputable pro-

feflion in Sparta ; a mechanic or hufbandman was looked

upon with contempt. War, indeed, was the trade and bufi-

nefs of the Lacedxnionians, and the firft law of war with

them was never to fly, or turn their backs upon their ene-

mies, however fuperior in number ; never to quit their poft ;

never to deliver up their arms ; in a word, either to conquer,

or to die upon the fpot. Hence it is, that a mother re-

commended to her fon, who was going to make a campaign,

that he fhould return either with or upon his fhield ; and

that another, hearing that her fon was killed in lighting for

his country, anfwered very coldly, " I brought him into

the world for no other end." A Spartan lady, having

heard that her fon had f!ed from a battle, wrote him this

fhort letter, " Fame fpeaks ill of you ; efface it, or be no

more." In all expeditions, they were careful in the per-

formance of religious rites ; and after their evening meal,

the foldiers fang together hymns to their gods. When they

were about to engage, the king facrificed to the Mufes,

that, by their afliftance, they might be enabled to- perform

deeds worthy of being recorded to lateft times. Then the

army advanced in order to the found of flutes, which played

the hymn of Caflor. The king himfelf fung the P-a;an, which

was the fignal to charge. When their enemies began to fly

they purfued no longer than till victory was afcertained ;

becaufe they would leem to fight rather for the honour of

conquering than of putting their enemies to death. After

40 years' lervice, a man was, by law, no longcj required to

go into the field, and confequently if the military age was

,o, the Spartans were not held invalids ti'l they were 70.

It was one of the wifeft maxims in the political fyflem of

Lycurgus, that he forbade the Spartans to fight often againft

the lame enemy. They were forbidden to meddle with ma-
ritime affairs, though in procefs of time they were forbidden

to tranfgrefs this inllitution.

It has been faid that Lycurgus was the author of that

political expedient for leffening the number of (laves, of
Helotes, in Sparta, called " Cryptia," i. e. the ambufcadc,
when the (laves were thought too numerous. Such as had
the care of educating the Spartan youth, felefted the

ftoutell of them, and having armed them with daggers,

font them out to deftroy their unhappy (laves, either by fur-

prifing them in the night, or falling upon them in the day,

when they were at their work and dcfencclefs. Plato con-

demns this law ; and Plutarch denies that it was made by
Lycurgus, whereas Ariftotle exprefsly lays it to his charge;

but when or however it was made, it was undoubtedly a

cruel unneceffary expedient, in all refpec^s unworthy of a

virtuous people. The abb6 Barthelcmi (Trav. Anach.
vol. iv. p. 481.^ has, in our opinion, fatisfaftorily vindicated

Lycurgus from the charge of having inllituted fuch a prac-

tice. Plato himfelf recommends, that in a well governed

ftate, the youth, as foon as they are of fufficient age,

(hould, during two years, range the country with arms in their

hands, braving the rigours of fummcr and winter, leading

a hardy life, and fubjefted to a ftri£l difcipline. As the

Cryptia was only pradifed among the Spartans, Plato has

here defcribed the nature of it. In this and another fimilar

paffage the object of the Cryptia is defcribed, but not a

word is faid of the chace of the Helots ; of which no

mention occurs in any of the now remaining works of Arif-

totle, nor in thofe of Thucydides, Xenophon, Ifocrates,

and other writers of the fame age, though they often fpeak

of the revolts and defertions of the Helots, and occafionally

cenfure the laws of Lycurgus, and the cuftoms of the

Lacedsemonians. The Abbe conckides, that till about the

time when Plato wrote his treatife on laws, the Cryptia was
not employed to (hed the blood of the Helots. After-

wards, i. e. a fhort time after the death of Plato, the laws

loft their force, and the Spartan youth killed thofe Helots

who made too much rellltance, and perhaps gave occafion

to the decree of the ephori, which imported that the Helots

might be murdered with impunity. The abufe increafing

from day to day, the Cryptia was at length confounded

with the chace of the Helots. According to Ariftotle the

Cryptia was inftituted by Lycurgus. Plato explains its ob-

jeft and believes it to be extremely ufeful. When the

manners of Sparta became corrupted, the youth of Lace-

daemon, we are told, abufed this exercife to perpetrate

horrid cruelties, which cannot be juftified, but which have

been tranfmitted to us with exaggeration, and unjuftly

charged upon the inftitution of Lvcurgus.

The inftitutions of Lycurgus have been much extolled

both by ancients and moderns, but lliey are unqueftionably

liable to many objefticns. The legiflator himfelf, when he

framed them, muft have been in a great degree devoid of

that comprehenfion aiuJ fenfibility of mind, which takes an

enlarged view of the frame and condition of men, and

which duly attends to the feehngs of human nature
; par-

ticularly thofe of parents and children. The underftanding

was left in a great degree uncultivated ; decency was pro-

fcribed, barbarity rendered fam.iliar ; and all thofe tender

fenfations that humanize fociety were fmothered, as it were,

in the birth. The conlUtution was a moft unnatural effeft

of fpeculation, founded upon the m.ifery of the individuals

that compofed tiie community : for if the Spartans were

free with refpedl to other nations, they were (laves to their

own Icgiflature. In a word, fay the authors of the Uni-
verfal Hiftory, it was a difcipline calculated, not for a free

people who had a right to cultivate the powers of reafon,

and tafte the nobleft enjoyments of life, but for the defpe-

rate militia of a defpotic tyrant, who wants to extinguiil>

every fentiment of humanity, and produce a contempt of

life by ftripping it of all its comforts.

9 Such
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Such an inftitution as that of Lycurgus, with all its de-

fcfls and failings, is a juft objeft of admiration r but it

would have been lefs wonderful, if it had fubfiftcd only

durinij the life of the leginator ; however, we know that

it fubfilled many ages after his deceafc in a greater or

lefs degree of vigour and influence. Xenophon, in the

encomium he has left us of Agefiiaus, and Cicero, in one of

his orations (Pro Flacc.,) obferves, Lacedjcmon was the only

city in the world that preferved her difcipline and huvs for

fo conliderable a term of years unaltered and inviolate.

'• Soli," (fays Cicero, fpeaking of the Lacedxmonians),
" toto orbe tcrrarum feptingentos jam annos amplius unis

moribus ad nunquam mutatis legibus vivunt." In Cicero's

time, however, the difcipline of Sparta, as well as her power,

was very much relaxed and diminifhed. But all hiftoriaus

agree that it was maintained in a very confidcrable degree

of vigour till the reign ot Agis, under whom Lyfander,

though himfelf incapable of being bhnded or corrupted with

gold, filled his country with luxury and the love of riches,

by bringing into it immenfe funis of iJ;old and fdver, which
were the fruits of his vidories, and thereby fubvertirg the

laws of Lycurgus. But the introdudlion of gold and lilver,

fays RoUm, was not the firll wound given by the Lace-
daemonians to the inftitution of the legiflator. It was the

coi;fequence of a violation of another law ftill more funda-

mental : ambition was the vice that preceded and made way
for avarice. The defire of conquefts drew on that of riches,

without which they could not have propofed to extend their

dominions. The main defign of Lycurgus, in the eftablilh-

ment of his laws, and efpecially of that which prohibited

the ufe of gold and filvcr, was, as Polybius and Plutarck
have judicioufly obferved, to curb and reftrain the ambition
of his citizens, to difable them from making conquefts, and
in a manner to force them to confine tliemfelves within the
narrow bounds of their own country, without carrying their
views and pretenfions any farther. Indeed the government
which he cftabliftied was fufficient to defend the frontiers of
Sparta, but was not calculated for railing her to a domi-
nion over other cities. That it was not his defign to make
the Spartans conquerors is evident from his having exprefsly
forbidden them, though they lived in a country furroundcd
with the fea, to meddle in maritime affairs ; to have any
fleets, or even to fight upon the fea. Although he made
them a nation of foldiers and warriors, it was only that,
under the fhadow of their arms, they might live in liberty,
moderation, juftice, union, and peace, by being content with
tiieir own territories, witliout ufurping thofe of others, and
by being perfuaded, that no city or ftate, any more than a fm-
gle perfon, can ever hope for folid and lafting happinefs, but
from virtue only. On this fubjed, fee Anc. Un. Hift. vol. v.

Rollin's Anc. Hift, vol. ii. Travels of Anacharfis, vol. iv.

The ftability, as well as the glory, of the Lacedaemonian
government, was derived from the wife inftitutions of that
celebrated lawgiver, of whofe government we have given an
account. After the death of Lycurgus, the Lacedaemonian
hiftory becomes perplexed, being fupplied from fcanty and
fcattercd materials.

The following table fhews the fucceflion of their kings,
in both lines, with the duration of their reigns, from Lycur-
gus until the Achasan league.

Table of the Lacedsemonian Kins

Agidas, or Family of Agis. Prochdae, or Family of Procles ; called alfo Eurypontidae.
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It would far exceed our limits to detail minutely the hif-

tory of the Lacedsmonians during the feries of reigns which

we have above enumerated. We mud content ourfelves

with marking fomc of its principal events, and particularly

thofe in which their ambition led them to violate the confti-

tution eftabhihed by Lycurgus. We (hall find that inllcad

of employing their arms andexercifmg their valour for main-

taising their own independence, they were aftuated by an

ambition for making conquells and extending their terri-

tories, by methods diredly contrary to the rules of conduft

which Lycurgus had prefcribed. Charilaus, his nephew

and pupil, began with an unfuccefsful war with the Argives,

and with the Tageatx, a people of Arcadia ; and he then

turned his arms againft the Achseans, who had taken from

the Lacedaemonians feveral frontier towns, which he and his

colleague Teleclus recovered. But a more important event

in the Laceda;monian hiftorv was the Mcffenian war, the

foundation of which was laid during the reign, or foon

after, the death of Teleclus ; but it was actually com-

menced by Alcajnenes, king of Sparta, who made a fudden

irruption into tlio Meffenian territory. In the profecution

of this war, the Lacedaemonians and their two kings took a

folemn oath not to return till they had thoroughly reduced

Melfenia, by which oath they entered into an oblig.-.tion to

tranfgrefs two of the exprefs laws of Lycurgus ; one of

which forbade them to make conquefts, and the other which

prohibited them from prolonging their war again 11 the fame

people. Polydorus and Theopompus continued the war

which had been begun by Alcamenes and Nicander ; and

conftrained the Meflenians to fortify a city which was fitu-

ated on the top of the mountain Ithome, that they might

retire into it for fafety and felf-defence, when they were

driven from their other cities and villages, that were more

expofed. The Lacedaemonians, regardlefs of that claufe in

the laws of Lycurgus, which cautioned them againft befieg-

ing fortified places, laid fiege to Ithome ; and altogether

deftitute of experience in this branch of mihtary tadlics,

they were imder a neceflity of continuing the fiege for four-

teen years before they reduced the place. It was during

this expedition that Theopompus is faid to have created the

ephori, thus altering the original conftitution of the Spartan

government. The attention of the Spartans was diverted

from the Meffenian war by a difpute with the Argives, con-

cerning the city of Thyrea, and its diftrict, which, lying

on the borders of Argolis and Laconia, occafioned great

contentions between thofe ftates.

The Argives were defeated with great flaughter; but when

Polydorus was urged to purfue his viftory, and to attack

Argos itfelf, he declined it with this noble declaration,

worthy of the inftitution of Lycurgus, " that the Spartans

fent him to aflert their rights, but not to rob others."

The Spartans, after having provided for the adminiftration

of affairs at home, by the appointment of the ephori, re-

.aewed the MelTenian war, and mai-ched with a great army
towards Ithome, but they were defeated with great lofs, and

conftrained to betake themfclves to flight. At length, after

an obftinate refiftance on the part of the Meffenians, they

were obliged to furrender Ithome to the Spartans, and they

themfelvea vvere treated with great rigour. The Spartans,

during the Meffenian war, having been ten years abfent from

the city, on account of their oath, which obliged them not

:o return till tliey had entirely fubdued that ciiuntry, were

reminded by a meffr.ge from the women, that, whilil they

were fo careful to fubdue their enemies, they negletted the

city. In confequence of this meflage, they decreed that the

young men among them who came out of Sparta imder age.

:md on this accotmt were not obliged by the oath, fliould

return, and alTociating thcmfelves promifcuoudy with the

unmarried women, preferve the city from falling into decay.

This projeft being executed, thofe who were born of fucli

young women were called " Partheni-.E," that is, fons of

virgins. When the Lacedaemonians returned, after having

reduced Meifenia, they neglefted thefe young men, who,
finding themielves involved in difficulties, for want of parents

and an inheritance, intrigued with the Helotes, and formed

a plot againft the ftatc. The plot, however, was difcovered,

and they were fent off to Italy, where they fettled near

Tarentum. In the reign of Anaxander and Anaxidamue,

685 years B. C, the fccond Meifenian war begun, and con-

tinued 14 years. It terminated with the capture of Ira or

Era, after a fiege of 1 1 years, and by the conqueft of Mef-
fenia, the inhabitants were made flaves, and the whole

country was divided by the Spartans among their own citi-

zens, the diftricl of Methone excepted, which they gave to

the Argives. Nothing of any great importance occurred in

the hiftory of the Lacedsemonians until tlie Perfian war.

When Miltiades, the Athenian, fought the famous battle of

Marathon, and defeated the Perfians, in the 490th year

B.C , the" Spartans had promifed an army, but fent none;

fome time after the battle their troops arrived, contemplated

the fpot where it had been fought, and after having highly

commended the Athenians, returned home again to Sparta.

When this battle at Marathon excited the Perfians to at-

tempt again the conqueft of Greece, the Spartans, with a

refoiution worthy of the difciples of Lycurgus, determined

to oppofe them. The ftates of Greece, apprized of the

hoftile intentions of Xerxes, unanimoufly joined in a gene-

ral aflembly to defend its hberty againft the Perfians ; but in

the event, of all the confederates, the Spartans and Athe-

nians were the only ftates that feemed prepared to execute

their purpofe. A refoiution was formed to defend the ftraits

of Thermopylae ; and when 6coo foot were appointed for

that fervice, the command of them was given to Leonidas,

who had fucceeded Cleomenes in the kingdom of Lacedx-
mon. Of the 6000 foot, 300 only were Spartans. Leo-
nidas himfelf confidered it as a defperate undertaking, but

was determined either to fucceed, or to die in the attempt.

The ifl^ue of this conflift was the death of Leonidas with all

his Spartans ; but the viclory on the part of the Perfians

coft them 20,000 men. The Grecian fleet, which lay at

Artemifium, was entrufted to the command of Eurybrides,

a Spartan, pofleffed of great perfonal courage, but timorous

as a commander, and unexperienced in maritime affairs.

When Mardonius attempted the conqueft of Greece, Paufa-

nias, the fon of Cleombrotus, who aflumed the charafter

of tutor or proteftor to Phftarchus, the fon of Leonidas,

had the command in chief of the whole Grecian army, which

amounted to 100,000 men. The Perfians were undoubtedly

double tliis number. But both armies were afterwards

greatly diminiftied by defertion. At length the Lacedaemo-

nians and Tegetaeans were forced to engage Mardonius's

army without affiftance. The Perfians, it is acknowledged,

behaved well on this occafion ; but being neither fo well

armed, nor fo well difciphaed as the Greeks, their valour

was of no ufe but to expofe them to flaughter. The Per-

fians were defeated and Mardonius killed. The Perfian

camp was forced ; the Lacedxmonians opened a paffage ;

and then a merciiefs flaughter enfued. Of 300,000 men,

whom Mardonius brought into the field, fcarcely 3C0O
efcaped. The number of Greeks that fell is uncertain

;

Plutarch reckons them at 1360, but Diodorus Siculus

affirms pofitively, that they were very few lefs than 10,000.

On the fame day in which the battle of Plataea was fought,

(479 B.C.) Leotychides, king of Sparta, with Xanthip-

pus,
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pus, the Athenian, gained a glorious viftory at Mycale,

where the lafl remains of the Pcrlian fleet, and of the Per-

fian armies, which had been drawn together for tiie dcllriic-

tion of Greece, were utterly defeated, and Paufanias was

afterwards fent to take the command of the fleet, with ilrift

orders to free the Grecian cities from the Pcrlian garrifone.

B'Jt he loon after intrigued with Artabazus, and engaged

in a fcandalous treaty with the Perfians ; afFefting, by the

afliftance of the great king, to make himfelf fovereign of

Greece. The allies took umbrage at his conduift, and pri-

vately fent to acciife him at Sparta. He was induced, iiow-

ever, by deliifion to return to Sparta ; where he was feized

by the ephori, but for want of fufficient evidence, or dread-

ing his influence, they relcafed him. He neverthelefs pur-

fued his negotiations with Artaba/.us, till his intrigues were

difcovered. Upon his retiring to the temple of Minerva

Chalcidica, in order to take fanftuary tlicre, the Spartans

blocked up the gate, and thus preventing his efcape, reduced

him to the neceffity of fl:arving in the temple. At the end

of the 77th olympiad (465 B C.) a itioft dreadful earth-

quake happened at Sparta. Diodorus fays, that 20,000
perfons loll their lives, and Plutarch affirms, that only five

houfes in the city efcaped ruin. In this year, 465 B C,
the third MtiTcnian war commenced, by the inftigation of

the Helotes, and Lifted ten years. The next war which the

Lacedxmonians undertook, was that ftyled the " Sacred,"

by fome tlie " Phocian'' war ; begun in the 44Sth year

B.C. The deiign of it was to put the temple of Delphi
into the hands of the inhabitants of the country, whereas it

had before belonged to the Phocians ; this defign the Spar-

tans effetled ; and they were recompenled by a decree on the

part of the Delphians, that they fhould have a right of

lirft confulting the oracle ; which decree was engraved on

the forehead of a brazen wolf, confecrated in the temple.

The Athenians foon after, having rettored the temple to the

.
Phocians, obtained the fame privilege, and the decree which
granted it was engraven on the right lide of the wolf. The
Lacedaemonians having induced the Boeotians to revolt from
the Athenians, ?.nd Eubcea at the fame time fhaking off the

yoke, availed themfelves of this opportunity for giving a

mortal blow to Athens ; for which purpofe Pliftoanax was
ordered to invade their territories, at the head of a great

army. He was perfuaded, however, by his guardian Cleon-

drides, who accepted a bribe from Pericles, to return home,
without effcfting any thing, for which corruption the Spar-

tans punifhed Cleondrides with death, and fentenced their

king to exile. Soon after a peace was made between the

Spartans and Athenians. This peace was of no long dura-

tion; for in the year 431 B.C. the Peluponnefian war began.

Archidamu?, the king of Lacedceraon, wifhed to avoid this

war, and fent a meflenger to Athens, with a commifTion to

this purpofe ; but he was fent back unheard. After feveral

incurfions into Attica, Archidamus died. He is faid to have

been one of the befl kings that ever reigned in Sparta.

Being alked, " who were governors of Sparta ?" he replied,

" the laws, and the magiftrates ai^cording to thefe laws."

During the reign of his fon and fuccefTor Agis, who invaded

Attica, the Athenians took feveral towns ; but at length

they were routed with great flaugl.ter by the Spartans under

the command of Brafidas, one of the molt celebrated men
of Sparta. In the year 42 1 B.C. a peace was concluded,

after the war had raged for ten years. But in orrler to pre-

vent too intimate an union between Sparta and Athens,

feveral of the Peloponnefian ft'ites leagued themfelves with

Argos, which was a very powerful republic, and hoflile at

this time to the Lacedaemonians. After fome flights and
affronts, the Spartans, much irritated, refolved on a war

againft them and their allies ; and entered the territory

of Argos with a large army. The Argives, being ill pre-

pared for a conflift, declined it, and obtained from Agis a
truce of four months ; which gave great offence to his allies,

and for which he was fevcrely mulfted and opprobrioufly

treated on his return to Sparta. The Athenians, having

obtained a fupply of troops, renounced the treaty made with

Agis, and the two armies engaged at Mantinea. The Spar-
tans under Agis, though inferior in number to the Argivet
and their allies, and very obllinately rcfifted, gained a com-
])lete vidorv. This happened in the year 418 B.C. In the

year 414 B.C. Agis entered the territories of Ehs, in order

to revenge the difhonour that had been done fome years

before to the republic, by forbiddmg them to be prefent at

the Olympic games. After repeated irruptions into the

country, the Eleans treated with the Spartans, and a peace

enfued. At this time the Peloponnefian war was renewed.

The Athenians having fent a great army into Sicily, the

Lacedemonians fent Gylippus to alTid the Syracufans

;

among whom he gained great reputation at firft, though it

was afterwards ruined by his avarice. About this time Alci-

biades repaired to Sparta, having been expelled his country

by a prevailing faftion. By adopting the Spartan mode of
living, he became a great favourite, and was treated with

particular refpeA by Agis, who received him into his houfe;

but in return for the hofpitality he experienced, he bafely

debauched the wife of .Agis, and was obhged to quit Laco-
nia, and to feek among the barbarians a place of fafety.

Whilil king Agis managed the war in Attica, the conduft

of maritime affairs was committed to Lyfander, who proved

the great hero of Sparta, and brought to a termination the

Peloponnefian war. Lyfander was fuppofed to be of the

royal family, and of the Herculean race ; he pafTed his

younger years under all the reftriftions of the inlHtutes of

Lycurgus, and was thus rendered bold, hardy, patient, and
reiolute ; his genius was extenfive, and in his difpofition and
manners, he was affable, modeft, vigilant, and indefatigable;

but with thefe great qualities he cheriflied the moft danger-

ous ambition, in order to gratify which be {looped to every

fpecies of flattery and dillimulation; fo that to accomplifh

his ends, he made no fcruple to violate the moll folemn oaths.

When he entered on his coram.and, he found the Athenians

greatly fuperior at fea ; but in a few years he deprived them
of all power ; but, above all things, he fought to advance

his own credit and authority. Lyfander foon perceived,

that without the Barbarian gold, Sparta could not can-y on

the war ; and he therefore infinuated himfelf into the favour

of Cyrus, who was then at Sardis, and obtained from him

10,000 pieces of filver, which he applied to the purpofe of

fupporting his foldiers, and refitting his fleet. Whilft he

lay at Ephcfus, repairing his fhips and keeping his foldiers

and mariners to their exercife, he projefted a fcheme for

making himfelf, in a manner, fovereign of Greece. After

feveral previous manoeuvres and changes of pofition, he at-

tacked the Athenians, whofe fleet was under the command
of Conon, both by fea and by land, and completely defeated

and routed them ; fo that, in a fingle hour, he put an end

to the Peloponnefian war, and to the maritime power of

Athens. After this viftory (405 B.C.), and the power
acquired by it, Lyfander acled rather as an univerfa! mo-
narch than a general from Sparta. He immediately \-ifited

all the neighbouring cities, and changed their government,

placing in each of them a Spartan magiftrate, and with him
ten of his friends from Ephefns, where he erefted a kind of

pohtical univerfity. Thefe men condufted themfelves with

haughtinefs and feverity, and the Lacedaemonian government

was thus rendered ungrateful j fo that the people were uni-

verfally
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verfally difpofed to (hake it off as foon as they could. Ly-
fandcr coUcftcd the vvcakh which his viftorics had put into

his power, and deftined it to be fent to Sparta, whither he

had before fent a meffer.ger with the news, of iiis vidlory over'

the Athenians, together with an affurance that he would

foon be before Athens with a fleet of 200 fail ; upon which,

Agis and Paufanias, the two kings of Sparta, were fenl,

with a very large land army, into Attica. Lyiander entered

Athens in triui.iph, on the anniverfary of the great vitlnry

at Sa'amis, April 24, in the year 404 B.C., which com-
pletely fini(hcd the Peloponnrlian war. (See Athens.)
Lyfander, having accomplifhed this objeft, fent the immenfe

treafures which he had collected to Sparta, under the care of

Gylippus, whofe avarice and fraudulent dilpofition led lilm

to open the bags which contained them, and to take out

what he thought proper. Upon his arrival at Lacedsimon,

their contents were examined, and compared with a ticket

which Lyfandcr had put into each fcaled bag. The de-

ficiency was foon difcovered ; Gylippus was impeached by
his fervant, and his crime being proved, he was exiled under

the fcandalous imputation of being a detefted cheat. This

influx of wealth occafioned great difputes at Sparta : thofe

who were beft acquainted with the nature of their conftitu-

tion regarded the receipt of it as an open violation of the laws

of Lycurgus, and they exprefled their apprehenfion, that in

procefs of time they would have reafon to repent this accef-

iion of opulence. It was at lad determined, as a compromife

of the fubfifting difputes, that the ftate might make ufe of

the gold and filver, but that private perfons (Imuld poffefs

neither, on pain of capital punifliments. Lyfander, while he

remained in Greece, amply evinced his imperious difpofi-

tion ; fetting up his own flatue, and thofe of his com-
manders, who were his favourites, and dedicating two ftars

in honour of the deities Caftor and Pollux, two ftars which

his fycophants pretended had been feen in the rigging of his

(hip, at the battle of JEgos. The range of his ambition in

Afie was ftill lefs reftrained. At length the ephori and

fenate of Sparta difpatched a feyfa/a (which fee) to recall

him. After fome tokens of difpleafure, the Spartans be-

came reconciled to him, and in procefs of time extolled him
for a man of integrity and true public fpirit, to the mortifi-

cation of their king Paufanias, who had endeavoured to

humble his pride and refl;rain his influence. Before Agefilaus

was well fettled on the throne (397 B.C.), the king of

Perfia declared war again ft the Spartans : the king was, not

without reafon, jealous of the power of Lyfander ; and a

mifunderftanding between them taking place, Lyfander re-

folved to overturn the government of his country. But
new difturbances occurring in Greece, he perfuaded the

ephori and fenate once more to entruft him with an army.

An army was foon raifcd, to the command of which he was
appointed ; and another army was put under the command
of king Paufanias. Lyfander, haftening by quick m.arches

to Haliartus, a: d unfupported by Paufanias, who was more
dilatory in his progrefs, was attacked by the Thebans and
Haliartans, and killed on the I pot, and the Spartans were de-

feated. A treaty was concluded with Paufanias, on condition

of his retiring out of Boeotia. But on his return to Sparta,

fuch a fpirit of refentment appeared againft him, that he was
afraid to undergo his trial, and therefore retired to Tega:a,

where he led a private life. 'he memory of Lyfander was
held in great veneration, not only for the fervices which he

had rendered his country, but on account of his dying poor,

notwithllanding the opportunities he had of enriching him-
felf.

Agefilaus, having fubjefted the greateft part of the coaft,

determined to march into Perfia, and revenge the cruelties

perpetrated by Xerxes, when he invaded Greece ; but being

recalled, he returned without hefitation ; preferring his duty
towrds the conftitution of his country to the profpeft of
fubduing the whole Perfian empire. During the reign and
military exploits of Agefilaus (B.C. 39.^), Conon, the

Athenian, threatened the Spartans witli the lofs of their

fovcrcignty by fea ; upon which it was rcfolved at Spaj-ta

to fend Antalcidas into Perfia, to appeafe the great king,

and to detach him from the intercfts of their rivals. The
negociations of Antalcidas prevailed, fo that a peace was
co -eluded (387 B.C ), called the peace of Antalcidas, by
which the lovereignty of Greece v.as, in a manner, gua-
ranteed to Sparta, but upon very diflionourab'e terms, the

Greek cities in Afia being entirely abandoned to the Per-

fians, notwithllanding all the promifes wliich had been made
to tliem, and although Agefilaus himfelf had fought in their

quarrel. The Lacedaemonians became haughty and iiifolent,

and refolved to punifh all who had injured them. They be-

gan with the Mantineans, who had been their confederates,

and had done them great fervices. They next extended

their arbitrary power to the Phliafians, and then to the

Olynthians, who were reduced to fuch diftrefs, that they

made a treaty with the Spartans, by which they engaged to

have the fame friends and enemies with them, and to tollow

them as aft^ociatcs in their wars, whitherfoevcr they Ihould

lead them. Sparta exercifed a government that was arbi-

trary and cruel over all whom {he had brought moft unjuflly

under her dominion i for, by the peace of Antalcidas, flie

had engaged that all the cities Ihould be left free. The
Perfian king perfifted in his defign to bring about a fettled

tranquillity, which, in the beginning of the I02d olympiad,

(372 B.C.) feemed to be nearly effefted ; the Athenian.^;

heartily concurring with the Lacedaemonians, and giving no
countenance to the Thebans, who refufed to hear of peace,

becaufe the Spartans infifted they ftiould fet the cities of

Boeotia at liberty. In this oppofition they were encouraged

by Epaminondas, who demanded that, before the Lacedae-

monians gave laws to others, they fhould (hew a proper re-

gard to thofe maxims of equity themfelve.';, by giving up
Meflenia to its ancient proprietors, and fetting Laconia free.

This obftinacy violently incenfed Sparta, and offended

Athens. Cleombrotus, with an army of 12,000 men, pene-

trated into Boeotia, and advanced towards Leuftra. A
truce, however, was concluded by the mediation of Jafon,

a powerful prince of Theffaly. But as Cleombrotus was

retiring, he met Archidamus, the fon of Agefilaus, with a

reinforcement from Sparta ; and thefe princes, notwith-

ftanding the truce, marched back to Leutlra, hi order to

fall on the Boeotians, where they found Epaminondas ready

to receive them. The Spartans, in the battle of Leuftra,

(fought .hily 8th, 371 B.C.) were defeated with great

(laughter ; and thus they loft the empire of Greece, which

they had held near 500 vears. Epaminondas afterwards en-

tered Laconia, and appeared before Sparta ; but Agefilaus

compelled him to retire, though not without defolating the

country in his retreat. Epaminondas, when he quitted the

territories of Sparta, rebuilt the city of Meffene, and recalled

the ancient inhabitants of Meffenia from the fcveral countries

where they had taken refuge, and reflorcd them to the pof-

fefiion of their ancient patrimony, after they had loft it 300
years. Having accomplifhed this objeft, he offei-ed the

Lacedaemonians peace, on condition that they furrfn-

dered all pretenfions to Meffenia, and left Laconia free ;

terms which they rejeftcd with difdain. Ait length the

Perfian king difpofed almoft all Greece to think of

peace ; and this was effefted, after the Laconian or Boeotic

war had lafted about five years. In the fecond year

of
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of the 104th olympiaJ (.?63 B. C.) new commotiuns arofe

ill Pi-IoponiiefiH. Epainiiiondas made uii uiifuccefsful at-

tempt to fmprife Sparta, and afterwards Maiilinxa ; morti-

fied by liiefe difappoiiitm •iits, he determined to attack Ajjeli-

laiis, who was at the head of the L.aced:cmonians and Arca-

dians, with tiie red of tlieir allies ; hut in his charge agaiiill

the Laced.emoniaiis, he expofed his perfon too much, and

fell under a cloud of darts, and was at length killed by a

Spartan javelin. Pyrrhus of Mict-don, interfering in a

difpute about the fuc -ellion to the throne of Sparta, made
feveral attempts againll the city, but was.n? often repulfed ;

and before he quitted Greece he was killed in a battle with

Areus the Spartan king. Cleor.idas II., who fucceeded

Arei'.s II. in the year 257 B. C had long lived in the court

of Seleiicus, and acquired a ta'.le for |)omp and grandeur.

At Spar:a he had an opportunity of indulging this talle,

fir the maxims of Lycurgus had iunk not only into difufe,

but into conte.'ipt. One of tli* ephori, who had sjained

influence, and who had conceived a prejudice agai:ul his own
fon, procired a law, by which all men were left at liberty to

dilpofe of their lands by gitt or lale, or by teitameiit at the

lime of their deceale. In conlequciice of this law, which

fubverted the original conllitutio:i, moil of the lands were,

by d*,;rees, transferred from the ancient Sp.irtan families ;

and thus the credit and glory of the Spartan (late declined.

Agis, the colleague of Leonidas, and a perfect counterpart

to him in difpofi ion and characler, attempted to couiiteraill

his conduct, and to reftore the conftitution of Sparta.

Cleombrotus, who fucceeded tconidas, after he had been

fet a!ide, concurred with Agis in all his deligns ; but when
Agis was obliged to go with a body of Spartan tro^ips

to the aiTiilance of the Achxans, his colleague abufed his

power to fuch a degree, that Leoridas was reftored ; tipon

which Agis, when he returned, fled to the temple of Minerva,

ami could not be drawn out of his fancluary by any methods
which Leonidas could practife. He was at length treache-

roufly feized, tried, and condemned by the ephori, and at

la!l put to death. On the death of Leonidas, Cler-menes

alcended the Spartan throne ; and rcfolvcd to fupprefs the

ephori, and to rellore tlie ancient conftitution of Sparta.

In the courfe of his reign he invaded Achxa, and took fe-

veral cities. Being informed that Aretus and the Achasans
were preparing to gltre him difturbance, he marched a body
of troops into their territories, and gained many advantages

over them. At length the Achxans, dilheartencd by their

ill fuccefs, offered to fubmit to any terms which Cleomenes
propofed. He ac^ed like a generous viftor, declaring that

he merely fought to be acknowledged general of the Greeks,

and that he was ready to deliver up the pnfoners without

ranfom, and to reiloie the cities he had taken. Bit being

feized with a diforder, which induced for a time a difability

for fjrvice, Aretus fufFered jealoufv, envy, and fclf-coiiceit

to triumph over his virtue and love for his country ; and he,

who in his youth had expelled the Macedonians out of Pelo-

pon#efus, merely iron tlie love of freedom, now privately

recalled them, fearing that Cleomenes, the moll worthy of

the Spartan king?, fhouid be raifed to that dignity which

ke fo highly merited. When Cleomenes recovered from his

diforder, he advanced towards Argos, where the Achxans
held their atTeir.bly ; but when he drew near, Aretus fent

to inform him, that lie mull either enter the city alone, or

be c-intent to treat without the» place. Cleomenes, in con-

feq'JciiCe of this treatment, invaded Achxa, and took feveral

cities. He foon after furprifed Argos, and advanced him-
fclf to greater power than any of his predecefTorshad pof-

fefled ; and hi!> city to greater pre-eminence than fhe had

ever held in Greece. Al a fubfequent period, viz, in the

Vol. :^X.

year 222 B. C. he gave battle to Antigonul at Sallari.i,

where, from ihe fuperiority of the Macedonian troops, and

the treachcTy of Damoteles, the Ivacedxmonians were de-

feated with a great flanghtcr of their mercenary tro-ips, and

an almoll total dellruclion of their own. After this difaflroiis

difeat, Clfomrnes fled to Egyjit, where he put an end to his

life. With him terminated the Herculean race of Spartan

kings, if we except the ftiort reign of Agcfipolis. After the

fatal battle of Sallafia, Sparta fill into the hands of king
Antigonus, who treated the inhabitants with great kindnefs,

and tiiey for a time beiiavcd very quietly. Lycurgus, the

Spartan king, invaded Mefleiiia, and defeated the Meflenians.

After he had obliged Philip of Macedon to retire from La-
cr.nia, the ephori, pretending to have received information

that he wanted to make himfelf abfolute, attempted to fur-

pri e and murder him ; but he withdrew into ./IL'olia, and
when the iniquity of the ephori was ditcovcred by the peo-

ple, lie was recalled. Machanidas, the fuccefior of Lycurgus,
cjccled the ephori, averfe from having any either equal to, or

greater than, himfelf in Sparta. .Abroad, he nade al! Pe o-

ponnefus tremble, and would probably have fubducd it, if

Philopxmen, '.he chiel of the Achxans, had not oppofcd hii

defigns. This leader engaged all the cities in that league to

fuiT.ifli troops for reducing the power of Machanidas ; an en-

gagement took place between the contending parties at

Mantinxa, in v. hich the Spartans were defeated, and Macha-
nidas was killed. Kabis, a cruel tyrant, fucceeded Macha-
nidas ; and upon his death, hy the hand of violence, the

chief of the iEtolians broke into his palace at Sparta, and
rifled all his treafures. The foldiers followed his example,

fo that the Lacedxnionians, who had fufFered fo much from
the wanton and fava^re tyranny of Nabis, looked upon his

murder as their misfortune ; and a multitude of them affem-

bled, and put many of the jEtolians to death without n ercy.

In the midll of their confufion, Philopccmen arrived, and hav-

ing convinced the Lacedxmoniaiis of the madnefs of their aft,

engaged them, fince they had fo happily recovered their

freedom, to unite themfelves to the Achxans, B. C. 19;.
(See AcH-i;.-lN.s. ) In the year 1S8 B. C. upon a quarrel

between the Lacedxmonians and Achxans, Philopccmen

deflroyed the wal s of Lacedxmon, abrogated the laws of
Lycurgus, and compelled the Spartans to adopt thofe of the

Achxans. Upon their preferring a complaint to the fenate

of Rome, Callicrates ordered the walls of their city to be
re-built ; and according to the opinion of Meuriius, which
is the mod probable, the Iiws of Lycurgus were not reftored

till after the Romans had vanquiflitd Perfeus, and Achaia
was joined to their empire. Lacedxmon was placed under

the protection of the Rimans. During the civil wars of the

Roman empire, the Lacedxmonians attached themfelves to

the party of Cxfar and Auguftus, to whom they confecrated

temples. Nero, in his expedition into Greece, durll not

enter Sparta, by reafon of the feverity of its laws. Pliny the

elder fpeaks of I..acedxmon as a free city under Vefpafian.

Apol iuiuis Tyaneus, if we may credit Philolliatus, found the

laws of Lycurgus in full vigour in die time of Domitiaii ;

but it is probable, that this emperor diminiflied the liberty

of the Lacedxnionians, for Pliny the younger, writing under

the reign of Trajan, fays, that there only remained tlie

fhadow of liberty. From that time no vellige remains of

the inllitiitions of Lycurgus ; at lead Meurfius could not

difcoverany. When Chrilliariity became the religion of the

empire, the relidue, if any, of tliefe inftitutions mull have

been abolilhed. Meuriius cites a palTage from Theoduret,

which proves that they were entirely aboliflied by the Ro-
mans before his time, that is, before the 5th century.

Although, in the preceding article we have iifed the ap.

Y pellatioas
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pcllations I.r.ccJxmonians nml Spartans as f\ iDiiymniH ;

yet whtn they aiv ilillinjuinu'il, the Spartans lUnolc the

cili/cns of Sparta, anil the I.acccl-.cmiiinansarc the inlnhitants

of the province. Tlie niimher of the former iUKJeiilly

amoiintcJ to 10,000. In tlie time of Xerxes tlu-ir number

was 8coo ; but by their contimied wars tlity wire fo mi:cli

rcihiccd, tliat very few ancient famihcs were foMiul at Sparta.

The new families were defcenih-il from the Helcl^., or (Idves,

vlio, being lirll rewarded with tlicir lil>erty, afterwards ac-

quired the title of citizens. Tiiefe were not ca'Ivd Spartans,

but were differently denominated according to the various

privileges they had obtained, and their feveral names

bore fomc reference to their former condition. The Lace-

dicmonian.;, properly fo called, fom:ed a confederation, the

ob'(ect of which was to unite their forces in war, and to main-

tani their rights in time of peace. When the intcrefts of the

whole llate were to be difcuQ'ed, they fent their deputies to

the general alTemblv, which was always held at Sparta.

There were fettled the contributions which each city iiiould

pay, and the number of troops it flionld furnifli. The inlia-

bitants of the cities of Laconia did not receive the lame

education witli tliofe of the capital. Their manners were

more rude, and their courage lets brilliant ; and hence Sparta

obtained an afcendancy over the other cities. Anc. Univ.

Hill. vol. V. RoUiu's Anc. Hift. vol. ii. Trav. of Ana-
charfis, vol. iv.

LACED^MONIUM M.\UMOlt,in the Kulural Hyhry
(tj the Aiu't.nU, the name of a Ipecies of marble very hard, ami

of a beautihd green colour ; it is a very cloie, even, and

compact marble ; of a tine llrung and bright green, and

when polilhed, is the brighteil of ad the green marbles, and

is remarkable for this, that the colour is not regularly and

e<iually difTufed through the whole mafs, but leav.s in it

many fpots and lines very bright and pale, and fome much
deeper than the (jeneral colour, though there is no colour but

green in the whole, only in different Ihades and degrees, fome

parts approaching to black, and others to whitenels.

It was originally found only in E^ypt, and there not in

entire llrata, but in large pieces wafhed oft from the flrata,

and fometimes leit on the furface, fometimes buried in the

earth, and was greatly valued. It has been fince found in

Italy and Germany, and in England. About five miles

from the Hot-Wells at Briflol there is a ilratum of it,

whence it might be had in confulerablc quantities. Its beauty

would foon recommend it, if it were once known ; and

though hard to cut, it would make amends for that by the

high polilh it would f;:kc.

LACERATED Wousds. See Woind.s.

LACERNA, a thick coarfe fort of military garment

Avorn by the ancients.

The lacerna was a kind of cloak of woollen, only ufed by
the men ; who wore it over the toga, and, when that was not

on, over the tunica. It was at firlt very fliort, but growing

popular in the Roman army, it was foon lengthened.

The lacerna wa?fcarcely known in Rome till the time of

llie civil wars, and the triumvirate ; then indeed it came into

falhion ; for the foldiers being then frequently in the city,

or at the city gates, the fight became familiar to the citizens,

and they fell into the ufe of it ; inibmuch that it became the

commorv drefs of the knights and fenators, till the time of

Valentinian and Theodofius, when the fenators were prohi-

bited the wearing of it in the city.

The lacerna appears to have been much the fame with the

<hlamy3 and iirrus.

Martial mentions lacernce of ten thoufand fefterces price.

LACERTA, Llz.^BD, in jljlronamy, a conflellation of

tbe Dortbern hemifphere, including, according to Hevelius,

LAC
ten I'tars, iuid in the Bntiiii Catalogue fi.\tcen. See Cos.
.sTi;Ll,.\ri<)N.

L.Mi'itT \, in Zoo/r^v .See I.i/;.\iii).

LACERTl, a divifion ot the reptiles, comprehended
under the genus of l.acerta.

LACERTUS, and LACEnrii.i s, in Amilomy, names
fometimes applied to the bundles of fibres, of which the

nuileular organs are eimipofed.

EackkTLS, in Zooln^y. See M.WI,*.

Lackutu.s, in Jchll.yography, the li-^ard-fjl;, a na4ne given

by fome writers t» a tifh of the cuculus kind, much refem-

bling the comniun mackarel in fliape and in talle, and more
ulually called trachurus.

L.'ii KiiTLS is alio uft'd for a fifli of the gar-lifli kind, or

acus Oppinni, but larger than the common Ipecies, and called

by the Italian fifhermen a^ii^lia imperiale, or the imperial gar-

fiih, and by the lilliermen of England, particularly in Corn-
wall, the girrorL, in dillinflion from the con .ion kind which
they call JiipfYi: It is thicker in proportion to its lengtli

than the conunon gar-fifli, and has a (liorter and (harper fnout,

and inllead of teeth, has only its jaw s ferrated like a file. It

is a fcarce fi(h, but is more firm in its flefli than the common
gar-fi(h. See Esox.

LACE RUM, in Anatomy, an epithet applied, from

their irregular figures, to two foramina of the IkuU ; one
in the orbit, the other in the bafis cranii. See CllANIfM.

L.^PKUCM Folium, among JJolani/h. See Leaf.
LACHAS, in Geography, a town of South America, in

the audience of Quito ; 60 miles N. of Quito.

LACHEL.\, a town of Sweden, in Eall Bothnia ; 1^
miles S.S.E. of Wafa.
LACHELLO, a town of France, in the department

of the Selia ; nine miles W.S.V/. of Vercelli.

LACHEN, a town of Swit/erland, in the tanton of

Schweitz, on the S. fide of the lake of Zurich. Near it

are fome mineral fprings, and alfocryllals and petrifactions ;

eight miles W. of Utznach.

LACHENALIA, in Botany, fo named by profeflbr

Jacquin, jun. in honour of Werner de Lachcnal, profclfor

of botany and anatomy at Bafil, a dilHnguilhed pupil of

Haller and friend of Linnxus, eminent for his knowledge of

European plants, and Kill more efUmuble for his candour

and hbcrality. Several of his dillertationa occur in the

Ada He'vrllca, whicii throw great light upon the botany of

Switzerland, and were intended as preparatory to a Floraoi

that Ciuntry, dilpofed according to the I.,iiinxan fyllem ;

but this work li.'S never yet appeared. Whether its author

be lliU living, we have not lately heard. He was born in

1730.—.Tacq. fil. in Aft. Nov. Helvet. v. 1. 38. t. 2. f. ^.

^iurr. in Linn. Syft. A'eg. cd. 14. 314. Schrcb. 799. Willd.

Sp. I'l. V. 2. 171. Mart" Mill. Did. v. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew,
fd. 2. V. 2. 284. Lamaivk. Didt. v. 3. 372. lUullr. f. I.

t. 237. (Phormium; Jul!. 52.)

Gen. Ch. Cal. none. Cor. of I'lx oblong unequal petals,

anproximatid into the form of a tube, united at their bale ;

the three outer ones fliortell, and often callous at the tip.

Stam. Filaments fix, erecl, awl-lhaped, attached to the bale

of the petals, various in length ; anthers ereft, oblong.

PijL Genneii fuperior, nearly ovate ; llyle awl-)haped, as

long as the llamens ; fligma fimple, obtufe. Peric. Cap-
fule nearly ovale, with three wings, and three cells. Scedt

feveral, globofe, attached to the central column.

Efl. Ch. Corolla inferior, regular, of fix petals ; the

three inner ones longelf. Stamens ereft. Capfule fomewhat

ovate, with three wings. Seeds globole.

Obs. Juflieu and Lamarck, following the younger'Lin-

nxus i.T hi? Supplementum, confound this genus with tlie

C Pbgrinitirn
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Plormii/in of Forfler, or New Zealand flax, the former re- roclininjv. I„Mrcs two, lanceolaro, bliftiiroJ. Tiie k.jvn
tjiining this iiainc, wliile the latter adopts that jjiven by are remarkable for tlieir blillereil upper fiirfacc. Tlir
.!aci]'iiii as above ; but thefc genera are no lefs diltinc^ in ^/I'/wc// are pallid and iinoniainenti'j ; tlieir iniiir petal., at

habit than in their rfTeiitial charaders. S.-e I'lioaMlUM. firll cream-coloured and fprcadiiig, become twilled toirctlicr

The fpecte» of /.ru/jriuilia are beautiful bulbous plants, and ytUovvilli in dec.-.v.

with the habit of a Hyacinth7 iKivin^r all radical ob!on<r IL. pur/-;ir:i\r;ua,i. Purple-blue Laclieiialia. .Tacq. ]c.
leaves, a limple racemole flowcr-dalk, and varioufly-culoured, Rar. t. .;SS. Curt. Mag. t. 74^. Aiidr. Repof. t. 2,-t.

more or lefs fpreading or drooping Howors. Willdeiiow has Flower-i beil-Hiaped, (talked. Ii.ner petals obtufe, revolute.

24 fpccies ; the 2d edition of //«//. A'cw. enumerates ("as Stamens proiniiient. Stalk ancrular above. Leaves two,
cultivate-! in that noble collection ; hut we woiddprefurre lanceol.ire, blillered.—Ore of the more i.andfom.^ kiiid>,

to remove two fpeeies from both thetelills. /,. y^ro/i/K/, which confpicuoiis for its copious /Wrr.-, which are vrfricifatetl

is Hyacinthusfinilltms of Linn*-Uii, a native of Spain, figured with blue and purple, and fir.ell like hawthorn. Their co-
in Curt. Maij. t. S59 and t. [ iSj, is referred by Mr. Ker, lour> and expanded form give them a refemblance t<j forr.e

in the lall-mentioned work, to Sitlla, a nteafure to which ipecies of Scilla. T\\t haves arc (liort and broadilli, occa-
wc cannot but readily accede ; and /,. viri/is may as well, in fiorally delUtute of blilters.

our opinion, continue^ in Hyucln'.hus, where Linr..ru3 has L. Uincejf'j'.'hi. Spotted copperis-leavcd Lschenalia.
placed it ; at leall it cannot well be made to agree with La- Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 402. Curt. Mag. t. 643. Ketlout. Lihac.
chcaalia ; fee J,icq. Ic. Rar. r.. dt. The remaining. fpccie.i t. 59.—Flower? fon'.ewhat bell-fiiaped. fpreading, on llalki

are all natives of the Cape of Good Hop.", and, as far a? thrice their ow:i length. l\ta!s linear, blurit, nearly
we know, of no other part of the world. Such as we hive in equal. Leaves numerous, ovate, pouitcd.—Chieflv re'-

gardcns are cultivated in the green-houfe, being treated like niarkablc for its numerous, broad, taper-pi^inted leai'n,

«ither Cape bulbs, and flowering chiefly ui the early fprir.g, fpreadincf in tVie form of a it.ir, of a glaucous hue, mor;-

& few of them in autumn. Gr>od examples of this genus (>r lefs fpeckled with a darker green. The Jloiucrs ar-

are, numerous, pendulous, variegated v. it.'i dull purple and
L. orch'mAts. Orchis-like I^achetralia. Jacq. Ic. Rar. green,

t. ^90. Curt. Mag. t. 8j4. (269.—Flowers beH-!haped, L. trii-ckr. Broad-leaved three-coloured I^iichenalia.

—

rcliilc. Inner petals obtufe, expanding. Style the length Murray in Li-.n. Syft. Ved. ed. 14. -^14. Redout. I, iliac,

of the ftamcns. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, with a crenate t. i. Curt. Mag. t. 82. (L.luteola; jr.cq. Ic. Kar. t. v.)^-

cartilaginous edge.—This is the o'deil inhabitant of ihe Phoniiium aloides ; I^inn. Suppl. !oc.)

Englifh gardens imong tlie whole genus, having been ci'ti- ,?. hiteola ; Curt. Mag. t. io.;o. (L. flava ; Andr. I\e.

rated by Miller in l/Jl. It appears to be a very v.iruiblc pof. t. \'/>.\

fpeeies, at leall if m<irc than one be not confounded under -> . q-iadrieolor
;, (L. quad:ic:i'or ; Curt. Mng. t. rfiS and

this name. The /•i/v« are move or lefs fpeckled, 1 ke tlie 1^97- .lacq. Ic. Kar. t. ;;.y^>. Andr. Hepof. t. T4f^,

ttalk. #^7«-i.'.-r/ numerous, varying with pale yclhm' or pur- L tricolor; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 61. L. pendula p ; \ViIJd.

Jile mingling into fliadrs of brown. Sp. PI. v i. 181.)

L. eunldimniita. Mived-coloured Lacheualia. Cur\ Mag. Flowers cylindrical, pendulous, flalked. Inner petals

t. 1401. ( L. hyacinthoides ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. ^Kj. AViild. twice the length of the outer, ddated, flightlv fpreading,

n. 4. L. oreliioides ; Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 2. S3, t. 17S. I— fomcwhat emarginate. Bradeas taper-pointed. I^e'avestwo,
Flowers bell-lhaped, fomewhat cylindrical, on fliort thdks, lanceolate.— This is one of the moft dommon and frcncrallv

erecl. Inner petals lanceolate, obtufe, ereCt. L'-aves cnltiv,ited fpeeies. AVe are fo well fatisrted of the truth of
line:ir-awl.fliapcd, channelled, lax, longer than the llalk— Mr. Ker's remark, that the yr/./r/riWor of the above authors.
This has long been at Kew, luving been fent from the Cajie, referred by fome to l\\e frtulula, is moll akin to tricolor, that

by Mr. Malfon, in 1774. The long taper-pointed haves, we cannot con fider it otherwife tha]i as a variety, certaiidy

deeply-fpottcd //a//, and fpe.kled /^wctwv, in which white, not more fpecifieally diilii.et than the hileola. VVe conceive
brownilli purple, and lints of green, contend f<n- the fupe- therefore that either thelV three plants mull conllitute one ipi

-

riority, but the two former genera ly prevail, cbaracterife this cies. or they ought all to be conlidered at alike diliinct.

fpeeies. — Nearly akin to it is L. an^ujlifulia, Jacq. Ic. Rar. Cultivation by feed mull in time decide thiii queilion. The
t.^St. Curt. Mag. t. 735:. Redout. Liliae. t. 1O2 ; chiefly /«?'(•/ in all of them are in pairs, and recin-ved ; thofeof the
dillinviuilhed, according to Mr. Ker, by the broader propor- firll are broad and fpottcd ; the others lunger and narrower,
tion and fpreading i)olhire of the innrr y>r/.A'j. The /f,(T..f generally without fpots. Sf>itt in all fomewhat comofe,
alfo are narrower, but tlie whole habit and colours of the many of the uppermoll flowers being abortive, and their

plant are very llmilar. pointed bracleas crowded into a tuft. The outer ^/-/a/j of
I.. orlhiipiUiht. StraightpetalleJ Lachenalia. Jacq. Coll. all are tipped with green ; thofc of the firll and third »arie-

y. 3. 240. Ic. Rar. t. ^83.— Flowers cylindrical, llightly fim- tics more or lefs tinged with red, thofe of the fecond plain

ricl-lhaped, on Ihort llalks, erect. Petal.-, all lanceolate, II raight. yeUow. The inner petals of the lirll are variegated with
Braeteas ciip-fliaped. Leaves linear-awl-lhaped, chaimelled, green and pale yellow; thofe of the feeond are of a plain
lax, longer than the llalk.— Of this we haxe feen no I'peci- full yellow, being moreover rather broader and more ex-
men, but Jacquin's figure proves it abundantly dillinet trom panded ; thofe of the third art lemon-coloured,- elegantly
the cantam'iniita, with whicti, as Mr. Kerohlerves, it has tipped with deep crimfon or purple.

been confonnded by WiUdenow and in the Hurius Ktivcnfit. L. rubidj. Dotted-flowered I^achcnalia. Jaca. Ic.

The />f/(i/j are white, with a green fpot at the back, near Rar. t. 39S. Curt. Mag. t. 90^
the point of each. The above charaiter expreflcs llicir form /?. tigrina ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. ^99.
and politioii. y. pnnAata ; ibid. t. 307.

L. pujluldia. Bliftered Lachenalia. Jacq. Coll. v. 3. :;44. Flowers cylindrical, drooping, on fliort ilalk.^. Inner
V. 4. 220. t. 2. 1. ). Ic. Rar. t. 386. Curt. Mag. t. 817.— petals one-fourth longer than the outer, fpatulate, fomewhat
Flowers bell-lhaped, fomewhat cylindrical, i-;i \ery (hort unequal, obtufe. llracleas fcarcely pointed. Leaves two,
lUlks. Inner petals dilated aid obtufe. .Stalk tri.ingular, ellipvic-oblong.—This is faid to be'rather rare in our collec-

\ i tioHS.
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lio'15. The iMVfs im\j?a!i are fpecklcd with purple, r.ml the

flo-,ffrs doilL-d with red, in ;ill the three varieties, whieli have

no pretentions to be r.'ek"iied Ipecies. They differ only in

luxuriance, li^riiia bein'^ the llrony;ell plant, p:iiiclala the

weakeft and moll (lender.

L. p-ml:iln. Fonreoloiired Pendulou"; Lachenalia.

—

Ait. Hot. Kew. ed i. v. i. 461. .l,ni| Coll. v. 7^. ly).

1:. Rar. t. 400. Curt. Mag. t. 590. Amir. Repoi. I. 41.

Redout. Liliae. t. 52.

Flowers cylindrical, pendulous, on very (liort Aalks.

Inner petals nearly one-fourth longer than 'he outer, wcdi;e-

llutped, obtufe. Bracleas fcarcely pointed. Leaves two,

•iva'o-liinceolate.—One of tlie n.oll commonly cultivated and

mo't beautiful fpecies, flowering in the green-lioufc or frame

i' February. The leaves are broad. F.'owers munerotis,

drooping and forrewhat curved, of a line red at their hafe,

tlieir feginents tipped with various degrees of purple and

jrrecn, the middle partyell:w. The main _/?«//• is Rout and

ftraight, fpeckled ; the partial ones very fliort.—Willdenow

makes the qiiadrkn'.or a variety of •his, in which he is in.id-

vertentlv coptcd by the editors of the feeoiid edition of Horl.

Keiu. ; an error ctnTeded by Mr. Kcr in Curt. M,;g.

V. 26. p. 1020. See alfo v. 16. p. 5SS, of liie fame

^vork.

I^.VCIIENAI.IA, \n Gardni'ing, comprifes plants of the bul-

hous-ro:'ted kmds, of which the fpecies moiUy cu tivattd

are the fpottcd-leavtd l:\chenaha, L. orchioides, the pale-flow-

ered lachcnalia, L. pallida, the three-eoloiued Lichcnalia,

L.. tricolor.

The third fort varies with yellow, faffron-coloured, blood-

ied purple at the tip, and grcenilh-yellow corollas ; alfo in

tlie proportion between the inner and outer petals ; and in

the breadth of the leaves.

Method of Cuhiire.—All thefe plants may be increafed by
offsets from the bulbs, and by feeds, when they are produced

in perfetlion.

The efTsets fliould be planted out in pots of light frefli

earth, when the bulbs are in a Itate of inaiitivity of growth,

placing them in a warm border to be covered with hand-

plaffes, or, what is better, in a dry llove or green-houfe.

Thefe plants bear forcing tolerably, and their flowering

is much promoted by being preferyed in the warmth of the

(love.

They all afford variety among collc<ftions of potled bul-

bous-rooted flowering plants.

LACHES, from the French lafcher, i. e. laxare. or lajl-hc,

i^natius, in our Laws, fignifies flacknels or neghgcnce ; as

it appeal's in Littleton, where laches of entry is a negleCt in

the heir to enter, and probably it may be ar old lingiilh

word : for when we lay there is laches of entry, it is the

fi'me as if it were faid, there is lack of entry ; and in this figni-

fication it is uftd. (Litt. T36.) No la'hes fliail be adjudged

in the heir within the age ; and regularly laches fliall not bar

either infants or femes covert for not entry or claim to avoid

difcents : but laches fliall be accounted in them, for non per-

formance of a condition a wiexed to the ftate of the land.

fCo. Litt. 146.) The law alfo determines, that in the king

there can be no negligence, or laches ; and therefore no de-

lay will bar his right. Co. Litt. 90,

LwA.CHESIS, m Zoology. See Coluber.

LACHEZE, in Gecgrnphy. See /.^j Chaise.

LACHISH, in Scripture Geography, a town of Paleftine,

in tie triie of Dan, S.VV. of that of .Iiidah, on the fron-

tiers of this tribe, to whicli Senacherib laid iiege, when he

ftat his haughty meffuge to HejekiaL It was a. fmall towoj.

LAC
or village, about 7 miles S. from Eleiitheropolis, in the time
of Eufebius and .lerom. .Io(h. x. 23. xv. ^9. 2 Kings,

xviii. 17. xix. 8. 2 CIn-on. xxxii. 9.

1.ACHN7EA, in Bolmiy, from X-z.^m, foft hair or down,
alluding to the line hairy ehi'liing of the corolla. The name
f-ems to have been given by the e der Van Royen.— Liini.

Gen. 19+ Sehreb. 261. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 454.
M;n-t. Mill. Diet. V 7,. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. ^\^.
.liiir. 77. Lamarck. Uhillr. t. 292. Clafs and order,

OfliUidi'ia Moiiogyn'uj. Nat. Ord. J'^cprecuU, Linn. 'I'liyme-

hte, .lulT.

Gen. Ch. Cid. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, coloured,

perinanent ; tube long and (lender ; limb in four deep nn^'qual

fegments, the uppcrmoft *f whicli is much the f.tiallell and
ercfl, the other three reflexed, the middle one largell. Cor.

none. Slam. Filaments eight, brifllr-fliaped, erc£l,inferted

into the upper part of the tube, and nearlv as long as the

limb, a little uneqt^al ; anthers (iniple, roundifli. Pijl. Ger-
men fnperior, ovate ; ftyle thread-(hape~d, longer than tlie

tube, attached laterally to the germen ; lligma capitate,

hifpid. Peric. none, except the permanent bafe of the

calyx. Seed folitary, coated, ovate, with an oblique point.

ElT. Ch. Calyx tubular, coloured, with a fo'ir-elelt un-

equal limb. Stamtns in!ertcd into the month of the tube,

prominent. Seed one, coated.

0!)f. This genus differs from r.^fflrhia in having an irre-

gular flower only. We follow Linnxus i 1 his Cen. PI. as to

the denomination of the parts of the flower, though in his

S\Jl. Veg. he fnbfequently termed corolla what he had before

called calyx ; but the analogy of Daphne compared with

Cn'idia, (fee thofe articles), confirms his original phi^feo-

logy.

1. L. crioccphiila. Woolly-headed Lachnxa.- Linn.

Sp. PI. 514. Andr. Repof. t. 104. Curt. Matr. t. 129J.
(PafTerinaeriocephala and cephalophora ; Thnnh. Prjd. 75.)
— Leaves oppolite, imbricated in four rows, pointli;fs,

keeled underneath. Flowers woolly ; fegments acute.

—

Native <f tl'.e Cape of Good Hope, like all the other fpe-

cies. This is, (aid in the Hortiit Kczi-enjis to have ben in-

troduced into England in 179^;, by MefTrs. Lee and Ken-
nedy. It is :i gri-en-houfe Ihrub, flowering a 1 fummcr
long. The fliort flender fmooth leaves, flanding in fcuir

rows, refemble thofe of lome kinds of heath. The^/Tcw. rj

are large and white, in terminal folitary heads, fubtended by

brafteas broader than the leaves, of an elliptical figure, and
tinged with red. The llalk and bafe of each flower, as

well as the outfide of its limb, are all very woolly. Nothing
is recorded refpedting the fccnt of thele flowers, nor have

we had an opportunity of examining thein fufficiently to

afcertain this point ; but we fliould expect them, from ana-

logy, to be fragrant at feme tiir.e of the day or night. An.
authentic fpeeimen fliews this to be Pajlriiin cephalophora

of Thunberg, and we prelun-.e it mnll be his er'wetphala.

2. 1j. purpurea. Purple-flowered Lachnxa. Andr. Re-
pof. t. 293. Leaves oppolite, imbricated, in four rows, ob-

tufe, keeled underneath. Segments of the calyx fir.oo'.h.

This elegant fpecies, dillingeilhed by its larger fize, and
rofe-colourcd or liglit purple_/7oti'fr.f, v\'hofe outlide is (niooth,

and naked, except a (hurt pni.cfeence on the tube, u as ga-

thered at the Cape by Mr. Janes Niven, an indefat'gable col-

lector fent out by Geo. Hihhert, efq. M. P. It flowers,

in June and July, and is flieltcred in the green-hoi'.fe i;i,

winter, where it is liable to perifli frr.m damps. The tube
of each flower is white, with a wooUy tuft at its bafe, like

the foriljer. The braileas are broad and alnioll round.

^j If. ^lajKflt GliiUcouG-Ieavcd Lachnxa.. Sahib. Pa-ad.

Leaves
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t- leg. (L. biixifulia ; L<iniarck. Diet. v. 3. 375. Aiidr.

Rcpol'. t. J24. Giiidia filamciitot'a ; Liim. Suppl. 224.)
I.favcs fcattcred, elliptical, glaucous. St-guK-iUs of tiie

calyx downy on both lides. — This boautifiil fpocics was com-
municated to Linnins by his friend IVcck. Mr Nivcn fent

it to Mr. Hihbe'.t about the year iSoo. Its broad ellipti-

cal glaucous /afjis at once diUinguilh it. 'VheJlo-wers are

white, fragrant, excofllvcly copiom in each round terminal

h.-ad, their fe^nunls downy on both fides, pointed, and not

very un.'qual. Minute glands alternate with the llamens,

are found in the orilije of the tube, as in Gmdiu, but
f.r.allcr.

Some excellent remarks are given by Mr. Salifbury, in his

Parad:J'us, in favour of the latter opinion of Linnxus con-

cerning the calyx of this genus, which he therefore terms

co'olla, but the point leenis to u.s Hill doubtful, atlealt, and
we therefore adhere to what we have always maintained.

4. L. congtanifrata. Crowded I.,achna;a. Linn. Sp.

PI. JI4. (Paiferina glomcrata; ThiMib. Prodr. 75.)—
I^eaves oppolite, ii'.ibricated in four rows, abrupt. Fio.vers-

oppolite, crowdjd about the ends of the branches. Brac-

teas elliptical, thrre r;bbed. — Gathered by Sparmann and

Thunberg at tlie Cape, but as yet unknown to our culti-

vators. It is a fiiiall branchins; /5/-uJ, very clofely refembling

Paff.-nnafMfjr:nii, but the /i-aiv/ are Ihorter, and much more
remarkably abrupt or retule, nor are they at all incurved.

The upper ones infenlibly becon-.e Z7rti?.v7j, being dilated, el-

liptical, concave, with three, foaietimes tivv, llrong project-

ing ribs ; their inner lide js cljthed with denfe prominent

wool. Thefe brafteas continue, in three or four oppofite

pairs, to the end of each little branch, every one of them
bei .g accompanied by an axillary, folitary, fmalljyowtr,

whofe tube, longer than the brftilea, i^ woolly, its limb

nearly or quite fmootk and naked. The colour of the

flowers is apparently piirplifli ; their fegmen's are fufficiently

unequal to make the pl.int a I.achiitea, though they and every

other part are fo very like Pojf.nna fA'ifor.n'is, in whofe feg-

nicnt? likewife we thinic we perceive an inequality, tliat we
are certain th.efe two plants ought to be p'aced in one genus.

They differ, however, fpecitieally in thtir hraritas, which in

P. Jil'iformis are ovate, pointed, ftroiigly keeled, with nu-

merous fn.dler lateral ribs. We recomu.end tliis lall to the

notice of b.-tanifts who publifli figures of jjlants. Of
L. conglom-.ra'.a we can lind no reprefentstio-i in book'^. Tlie

fynonyms qu.ited by Lianxus and copied by Willdenow,
belong to a very dilFimilar fh -ub, from which neverlhelels

the fpecific character feems to be taken, and which appears

to be the following.

J. \a, phyUcoLifs. Phylica-leaved L".chr;Ka. Lamarck.
Did. v, 3. 374. ( Sanamunda; tertix Clalii affiiiis, foliis polii,

capitis bonx loci ; Breyn. Cent. 18. t. 7?)—" Leaves
linear-awiibaped, fmooth, hjofely i^nbricated. Heads fmall,

clultered, white and downy." Lamarck djfcribes this as

" very clofely refembling a PhyJica, in which genus he had

placed it,, till an cxaminatio.i of '.\\eJlo'w;rs let him riglit.

rheie he found quidnfid and odtandruu";, with lo flight an

inequality in the liaib, that he doubts whether that cha-

racter be fuf-l.-ient to keeo the plant diflintt from Pajfinn.a.

It is a branchingyX/7/i, the branches llraight, fi.-nder, leafy,

fmooth, except the youngell flioots. Leaves numerous,
fcfiile, linear-awllliaped, nearly triangular, quite fmooth,

llraight, loofely imbricated, fomewhat refeinnling D'tafma

rubra. "Yyv:Jlaivers are collected, from five to ei^ht toge-

ther, i:ito cottony white heads, the i:/.e of a pea, terminating

the numerous, very (hort, crowded little branches, which

fur>n a fort of corymb at the end of the principal ones.

LAC
The calyx is wliite, downy ; its tube a line and half long.

Its limb in four oval, concave, unequul fcgnicnts, nearly as

long a< the tube." The author received it dried from M.
Thouin, as a native of the Cape. He objefts to the fy-

noiiym of Breynius, which we have, with great doubts,
transferred hither from the preceding fpccies. To this

plate, in his own copy, Linna-n.s has written the name of
Phyllca mberbis, a plant adopted in his Alanlijii, p. 209.
from Bergius, without having feen a fjjecimcn hiinfelf ; and
he there copies this very fynonym of Breynius, without
recollecting that he had cited it already as I.achthta con^lo-

iiinala. La.narck thinks it belo:)gs to Pliylica jlipu'aris.

The plant of Bergius is ccriainly, by his deferiplion, a

Phylica, and if that of Breynius be the fame, it nuifl be
erafed from hachnaa. We have one more error to correct

concerning L. coiiglomerahi, which is, that Thunberg thinkj

It the fame with PaJJerina er'ico'idis, though nothing can be
more diflintt than tlie latter in the Linnteun herbarium, with
the ovate tube and fmall regular limb of its flower, fo ex-

actly refembling fome fpccies of Erka. This Piiftlna is,

therefore, it feems, erroneoufiy omitted in Thiinberg'3 Pro-
dromiis . —'The author kit named, regardlefs of the irregu-

larity of the flower, unites Laclmau altogether with Pii/fe-

rum, a meafure we are very unwilling to adept. It is, an

opinion of the ingenious Ccrrea de Serra, that, in every na-

tural order, there are (me or more genera, differing from the
red in the regularity or irregularity of the flower. Lachnaa
tlien is the only genus of the 'Phymehx, or Mezereon tribe,

with a'l unequal or irregular flower. S.

LACHNIS, '\n Natural H'tjlory, the name which fome
have given to a gentis of foflils, attributed to the clafs of the

fibrari^: ; the charaAers of which are, that they are fibrofe

bodies, not elallic, and compoled of fhort and abrupt fibres,

cr filaments.

The word is derived from the Greek 7^7.x"y a hair or fhort

capillament or fibre.

The bodies of this genus have been divided into thsfe

which are compofed of larger and broader, and thofe which
are compofed of imaller and narrower iilamenls. Hill's

pofiils. See Fibraki.i:.

L.A.CHN06PERMUM, in Botanyi a genus fo called by
profeflor Willdenow, from a^x^'^ •zvj'J, and r-sfux, y>C(/;.

indeed that author diitinguiflies this plant fi-om Slaehelina,.

on account of the woollniefs which inveiU its feed.—Willd.

Sp P;. V. 3. 1787. (StaehehnK Ipecies ; Tliunb. Prod. 143.)

.

Clafs and order, Syngenefia Polygamia-jEqMills. Nat. Ord.
Compufiie Dijcoldea, Linn. C'lBurocephaJ^, Jufl".

Eff. Ch. Receptacle hairy. Seeds invcfled' with hairs.

Calyx cylindrical, imbricated.

I. L. er/cifa/iiim. Willd. (Siaehelinafiifciculata ;.Thunb.
Prod. 143.)—A native of: the Cape of Good Hope —The
branches of this Jhrub are divaricated, rigid, and downy.
Leaves, very fmall, about ha'f a luie in length, fafciculated,

round, obtuie, invelted with.dowii. Flowers folitary, at the

tops of the little branches, on fhort footllalks, f .meti.nes in

pairs,., the fize of St.iebeJina fnukofa. Calyx, cylindrical,,

downy ; fcales ovate, acute, wiilt a naked, elongated, fpread-

ing point. Seeds, withi ut a proper crown, enfolded with

hair.=. Receptacle hairy, tlie hairs as loug as the florets.

LACHOW, in Geogrr.pby, «i town of Poland, in Vol-

hvma ; 28 miles N.W. of Conllantinow.
' L.AC.HOWICZE, a town of Lithuania, in the palati-

nate cf Br/.efc ; 2« miles S.W. of Pinlli.

LACHRYMA Joim, in Bct^my See Coix.

LACHRY.M.>E B.mavic.k. 'See Rupeivi's D^s^v..

LACHRYMAL. See Lacrv.m.m.is.

Laciirv^ial
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L.VdinvM.M. DuUs, Punlla, aiul S,ic, Dij'fiij'c of. Sec

Epinioii \, and Fisti i. \ f.achrymalis.

I.AHiitVMAl. FlfluLi. Sec Fisii i,\ Liichrymiilii.

l-A(HiiVM.vi. Gland, Dlfciife of. Tlic lachryiiiid glaml,
loJgoJ in the fofTula of tlic anterior and external part of tlic

root' i)f tlie orbit, and enveloped in tlie fat wliicli furrmuids
the ^lohc of tlie eye, is not fre<|uently met with in a Hate
of difeaii-. Douhtlefs, it is often involved in the j^encial

inriammation, which affeAs all the content;* of llic orI)it in

cafes of oplilhalmy ; but inllancc3 of this individual gland
iuflonng inllanimatioii by itfclf, mull be regarded as ex-
tremely uncommon.

Tiie lachrymal gland, however, is fuhjeCl to ftirrhous

induration, which is more frequently noticed in difTottions,

than practice. We allude to cafes,' in which the gland is

the only part thus difeafed ; for it is well known by all

experienced furgeons, that when the eye-ball is affected with
carcinoma, tlie lachrymal gland is very hable to participate

in the dillempcr, and for the fake of fecurity, ought gene-
rally to be extirpated together with the eye.

A remarkable cafe is related by M. Gueiin, where he
extirpated a fciirhous lachrymal gland, which was fo much
e;ilargcd, that it covered tlie whole of the eye-ball. The
latter part, indeed, was entirely concealed, and might have
i)ceTi fujipofed to be confounded with the fwelling, had not
circumltances exilted, which tended to lliew, that the organ
in quellion was found and I'ltuated under the tumour. M.
Gucrin fuccefsfuUy detached the fwelling from the eve and
eye-lids without injuring the redus externus mufcle.

If this can be received as really and unquelUonably an
example of a fcirrhous lachrymal gland being found difeafed
quite alone, and extirpated by itfelf, it is a cale which,
perhaps, has not its fellow in the records of furgerv. Pof-
tibly, the fwelling might be nothing more than'an encylled
tumour.

LACHRYMATORIES, in Jmiquliy, fmall glafs or
earthen phials, with a long neck, found in the fepulchres of
the ancients. Many antiquaries have fuppofed that thefe
veiTelb ferved to colled the tears of the weeping frit^nde that
furvived, or of perfons iiired for that purpofe. This belief

was grounded on the appearance of the ojiening of thofc
jibials, which i-: generally furnifhed with a round concave
pari well adapted for embracing the convexity of the eye-
ball. On fume lachrymatories are even found imprelTions
ot an eye, and fometimcs of a pair of eyes, liut here, m
in many other cales, the eye appears to be merely emble-
initical. It may a!fo be faid that the opinion of tears being
preierved in thofe vefTels is nnfupporlcd by any ancient cul-
tom we are acquainted with, or by any well interpreted
paiTage in ancient authors. This opinion was firll broached
by Chirtet ; it foou i'pread over Europe, and was, in fpite of
its improbability, adopted and fupported by Kirchinann,
Kipping, and many other antiquaries. At lail it was com-
bated by Schoepiiin and I'aciaudi ; fo that at prefeiit it

appears to be agreed on all (ides that the lachrymatories did
never contain any thing but balms delHncd to moilten the
faneral pile or the allies of the dead, orelfe the blood of mar-
tyrs. Tliere is in the Capitol a has rcHef which is much in

favour of this idea : on this marble, which reprefents the
funeral rites at the dead) of M-deager, a woman approaches
the pile, holding in one hanJ a large bellied veflel, and in

the other a long (1-iidcr phial with elongated neck and bot-
tom, and ill every refpect fimilar to feveral earthen lachry-
matories preferved in coUedions. This woman is in the ad
of pouring out of the large into the fmall vefTel what may
be fuppofed to be balms or odoriferous oil for the purpofe
of perfuming the funeral pile of Melcagcr. If we may
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believe Dumolinet, tliere have fmall fpooni been found in

lacliryuTOtorics, which may liave.lcrved for dillributing into

feveral fmall jihiais the contents of a velTel of g'-eater di-

mentions. Milliii Diet.

Ij.ACHSA, denominated alfo UaJsjar, and fomctimo
Bahhrdii., in Geo^rapl.y, a province in Arabia, boundetl to-

wards the E. by the IVrlian gulf, towards the S. by Oman,
towards the W. by the province of Nedsjcd, and towardi
the N. by the territories of the wandering Ara'is in thi;

vicinity of Badora. This province aflords no great variety

of productions. Its aflcs and camels are ellecmcd to be of
an excellent breed ; and of the latter fume tlioufunds arc

annually fold into Syria. In the interior parts the inha-

bitants lubfill very much upon dates. Upon the coaiU
pearl-fllhing is puriued with advantage ; and there is a coii-

liderable trade in foreign commodities. The inhabitants of

I^achfa are very much divided with regard to religion.

Thofe w ho live in the towns are Shiites ; but the pealanti

are, like the Bedouins, Simniies. Here are alfo fome Jcwi,

and many Saba;ans, or Clirillians of St. John.

Lachfa was once a province of the empire ; but the

Arabs have long fince (haken off the Ottoman yoke. Manjr
Turks, defcended from the ancient Pachas, llill reipain ia

the province, and poflcfs confiderablc eliates, but have no
Ihare in the government. At prcfent the fovcreignty of this

province belongs to the fchiech of the Arabian tnbe of

Beni Khaled, which is one of the moll powerful tribes in

Arabia. The greater part of Lachfa is inhabited by Be-
douins, and other petty tribes ; but they all acknowledge
the dominion of the fchiech of i^eiii Khaled. The cities >n

the interior parts of this province are little known. Niebulir.

—Alfo, a town of Arabia, capital of this province, where
the ichiech relides, fituated on the river Aftan, near tlic

IVrlian gulf. N. lat. 26 56'. E. long. 4S 34'.

L.ACHWA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Brzefc ; jO miles E. of Pinflv-.

LACING, in S/.'ip Building, the name of one of the

pieces compoliiig the knee of the head, which is continued

up to the top of the hair-bracket, and to which the figure

and the ends of the hcad-raiU are fecured.

L ACINI ATED Leak, in linUny. Sec Leaf.
I^ACINIUM PuoMOsroHiL.M, 1:1 ^Indent Gfo^riiJ>ly,

Capo delle Ccilonr, a promontory of Italy, at the ealtern

part of Brutium, and bounding on the fouth the gulf of

Tareiitum This cape was much celibrated on account of

a temple of the Lucinian Juno, which was an object of great

veneration, and which received many rich offerings from

various jiarts. Authors report that here might be feen a

large column of maflive gold. The Romans report, that

Hannibal, when he was forced to quit Italy by an orcjer

of the fenate of Carthage, adembled in this place all his

Itilian allies, and mafTacred all who would not accompany
Inm into Africa.

I..ACIPPO, or I^ACiri'ws, a town of Sjwiii, in Boetica.

I^ACIS, in Botany, fo named by Schrcber, and derived

from /.i)-.i^i. In tear, or laceralt, becaufe the herbage of this

genus exhibits a fingularlv jagged or lacerated appearance.

Schreb. 366. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 1225. Mart. Mill.

Did. v. 3. (Mourera; Aubl. Guian. v. i. 5S2. Julf 4J.1.

l^amarck Illullr. 1.480.)—Clafs and order, Polyandria Di-
gyiila. Nat. Ord. uncertain.

Gen. Ch. i.'af. Perianth none. Cor. none. Siam. Fila-

ments numerous, about 40, ca]iill.try, winged on each tide

at the lower part, inferted into the receptacle which is fur-

rounded by 12 fpines ; anthers oblong, cloven at the bate,

acute, incumbent. Pi/l. Germcn fujicrior, oblong, angularly

liriated ; ftyles t*o, incurved ; Itigmas obtufe. Pcric. Cap.
lute
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fiilo ovate, with ciglit furrows, of duo cell and two valvrs.

S<fds numerous, very finall, aiTixcd to an ovate, unconnected

rfceptade.

Eir. CI). Calyx none. Corolla none. Capfule of one

cell, two valves :'.iid many Iceds.

I. I., fuvhuilis. \\\\\<\. (Nfotirera fliivia'ilis ; Aubl.
Guian. t. 2^3 ) A native of rivers in Guiana, flowering

and bearing truit in November. Its Caribxan name is Mou-
leroit Rtol creejilnp Stems lierbaceous, fimple, rough.

i,Mr/-.f alternate, divided into numerous, repeatedly jagged,

lobes, dark green, curled and veined at the margin, rough,

with n'.inute points. /•VoTwrj in fpikes, terniin;',!, each one,

before expanlion, inve'.led with three Iniall deciduous leaves.

Filanunls violet-coloured ; anthers yellovv.

We know not how Willdenow came to defcribe the leaves

as fmooth, for in Aublet's own fpecimeiis we iind them ex-

tremely ron^h with niunite points.

LACISTEMA, fo denominated by Dr. Swartz, from
?,K>ii,-, a cleft, or fijfurc; and r'.y-y-, aJlcMtn, alluding to the

divifion in the filament. Swartz. Prodr. i. FJ. Ind. Occ.
V. 2. lOf;!. Schreb. 7S3. AVilld. Sp. PI. v. I. 27. Mart,
^lill. Diet. V. 3.—Clal; and order, Monadclphia Diandrla.

Nat. Ord yjmintiur^-, Linn. .Tr.lT.

Gen. Ch. (.V//. a common Catkin, cylindrical, imbricated

on all iides ; fcales fingle-tlowered, ovate, concave, with two
fmaller, linear, lateral, internal fcales under the corolla.

Cor. of one petal, in four deep, nearly equal, lanceolate,

acute, afcer.diiig fegments, (liorter than the internal fcales,

without any tube. Nectary of one orbicular, concave, en-

tire, central leaf, Icfs than the petal. Stam. Filament foli-

tary, from the centre of the neclary near the germen, ercdt,

cloven in the upper part and incurved over the piilil ; anthers

folitarv on each branch of the filament, minute, roundifh.

Pi/}. Germen fuperior, globofe ; tlyles two, very (Itort, re-

curved ; fligmas fimple. Perii. Berry (talked, obovate, of
one cell, i'fid folitarv, oblong.

r. L. myricoules. Swartz. Prodr. 12. Fl. Ind. Occ.
V. 2. 1093. Ic. Plant. 5. t. I. (Piper aggregatum

;

Berg, in Act. Htlvet. v. 7. 151. t. 10.)— Received by Ber-

gius from Surinam. Suartz found it in bnfliy parts of

mountains, on the weilerti fide of Jamaica, but fparingly,

flowering in fpring, and ripening fruit in fummer. This is

^Jtjiub, or fmall Ine, with a fmooth bark. The principal

branches are round, lax, and fmooth, with a few alternate

zig-zag fnbdi\il!ons. Leaves alternate, (talked, two or three

inches long, elliptical, pointed, entire, very fmooth, brownilh-

grecn, with one rib and feveral trantverfe veins. Stipulas

none. Cn/iins axillary, feveral together, fefiile, loofely

fpreading, a little curved, about half an mch long, whitilh,

many-flowered, hairy at the bafe. The Jloivcrs are ex-

tremely minute ; the covjUa white. Berry black and foft,

the fizc «f a red currant, with a fwcetilh infipid talte.

There is fome difliculty in defcribing the parts of the flow€r,

efpeciaily the inner fcak'S, which Swartz incautiouily named
bradcas, though fituated within each proper fcale of the cat-

kin. Nematofpennum of Richard in the Actes de la Societc

d'Hilt. Nat. de Paris, v. i. loj, is jultly indicated as nearly

allied in defcription to this plant, except that it is faid to

have three iligmas (or ratlier ityles), and a capfule with

three feeds, fufpended from its valves by threads. We pre-

fume therefore they cannot be the fame genus. See Ne.m.'V-

IOSPKRM4;.^t.

LACK, in Geography, a townfliip of America, in Mi/Rin

county, Pennfylvania, containing 1071 inhabitants.

I^.\CK 0/ Rupees. See Rupee.
L.A.CKAH, in Geography, a fmall river of Ireland, in the

ccunty of Donegal, which flows into Sheephaven.

LAC
J-ACKANWADDY, a town of Himlooaan, u> tl.-

circar of Anrnngabail ; 45 miles E. of .Jaffierabad.

LACKAK, an ifiand in the Eall Indian foa, akout 30
miles long and fix broad. S. lat. H iH'. F. long, lih"
14'.

LACKARAGO, a town of Africa, in the kinydom of
KalTon.

I..ACKAR1, a town of Perfia, in the provinco of Irak ;

12omilosW.N W. of Ifpahan.

LACKER. See L.\(Qitii.

J-ACKERGAUT, in Geography, a town of Thibet;

45 miles S. of Denjjrag.

LACKI, a to\vn of Hindoollan, in Bengal; 56 miles

N of Dacca.

LACKIPOLE, a town of Bengal; 16 miles N.E. of
Calcutta.

L.ACKRICOTTA, a town of Hindoollan, in the cir-

car of Cicacole ; 24 miles S.W. of Vizianagram Alfo, a
town of Hindoollan, in Coimbetore ; 13 miles S.W. of
Coinibetore.

LACKRITAPILLA, a town of Hindoollan, in thtf

circar of Cuddapa ; 20 miles S.W. of Cuddapa.
LACMUS SeeLiTMts.
LACOBENA, in ^indent Geography, a town of Afia,

fituated between the mountains N. of Comagene, on a fmali

river, which ran into the Euphrates, S.E. of this town.

LACOBRIGA, a town of Spain, upon the Piluraca,

S. of .Tuliobriga and N.E. of Pallantia, belonging to the
Vaccei.

LACOCK's B.w, in Geography, a bay on the N.E.
coail of Barbadocs ; one mile N.W. of Cuckold's Point.

LACONCAVAN, a town of Upper Siam,. on the Me-
con ; So miles S. of Porcelon.

LACONDY IsLKs, two fmall idands among the Lacca-
dives, about three miles apart. N. lat. 10 3J'. E. long.
71" 40'.

LACONIA, in Ancient Geography, a country afterwards

called Sparta and Lacedaemon, was fituated on the S.E.
point of Peloponncfus, and bounded on the N. bv A rgos
and Arcadia, on the W. by Meflenia, on the E. by the bay
of Argos, and by the Mediterranean on the S. On the
W. were the mountains named Taygetus, from fome of the

fummits of which, which are faid to have rifen above the
clouds, the eye might fnrvey the whole of Peloponnefus.
The fides of thefe mountains were every where covered with
woods, which were the afylum of a great number of goats,

bears, wild boars, and (tags. The extent of Laconia from
E. to W. where it reached farthcll was i 4^', but it became
narrower towards the north, and its extent from N. to S.
was about jo miles. As the fouth part of thii, kingdom,
was encompafTed by the fea, and the eall and north-eall part

by the Argolic bay, it had a great number of prorrontories„

the chief of which were thofe of Melea and Tanarn, now
capo Malio and capo Matapan. Thefe two being iituatcd

on the Mediterranean form the large Laconian gulf, which
lies between them, and is now called the Golto di Colochina,

into which the famed river Eurotas, better known by the

name of Balilipotamo, or Royal river, difcharged its waters
with an eafy and gentle courle. The fea-coalis of I..aconia

were fnrniflied with aconliderable number of fea-ports, towns,,

and commodious harbours, of which the largcll and moll
convenient were thofe of TrinafTus and Acria, lituated one
on each fide the mouth of the Eurotas, and Gythium, at a
fmall dillance from TrinafTus ; which lall is faid to have been
built by Apollo and Hercules ; but the moil noted was
Epidaurus, now Malvefia, feated on the gulf of Argos, now
Golfo di Napoli, a well-built town, famous for its excellent-

wine
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wine calloJ Malvefy, or Malmcfy, wliicli was produced

from grapes that grew round it. ' There were about i 2 more
fca-port towns along the Lacuiiiaii coalls ; and tia-v were

rendered particularly famous on account it a fluil lifli

cangiit ill the neighbonrhood, which yielded a purple dye,

interior to none but that which was brought from tiic Red
fea. Inland towns hkewife abeunded in this kingdum, the

moll conl>>liCrable of wliich was the iiTetropolis Sparta, whicli

fee.
,
Other cities of note were Aniyclx, Helve, Thulana,

and Leuitrum. The mountains uf l,acoiiia were numerous.

Its moll conliderablc rivers, behdes the Eurotas, were the

Smcnus, I lie Thiafus, and tiie Scyras. The foil was very

rich, elpccially in the low and flat grounds, and being well

watered, it was excellent for pallure ; but the ninnber of its

jiiountains and hills prevented its being fo well tilled, as it

might othenvife have been. It was much better fituated for

trade and navigation, by having the fea round above half

t!ie kingdom, and fo many good havens about it. How
v<ell the inhabitants improved thefe advantages, how power-

ful they became, what fleets they maintained, and brave cx-

v-erienced admirals they bred, may be feen in their liillory.

We Ihall here only oblcrve, that the Lacedemonians v ere a

courageous people, hardy, and inured to war both by fea

and land, averfe from floth and luxury, jealous of their ho-

Kour and liberty, as well as the power of their neighbours ;

nor were they wanting in any military difciplinc, in order to

fecure the one, and curb the other. By thefe means they

became fo powerful, and made fo confiderable a tigure in

Greece, that the kings of Egypt and Phcrnicia did not dif-

daiii to pav a kind of liomage to ihem, and own their fupe-

riority by folemn embaifies. See Laced.t-;M()X1.\ns.

L.vcoNlA, in Geogriiphy, a traft of land, extending from

the river Merrimack to Sagadahock, and from the ocean to

the lakes and rivers of Canada, fo called in the grant of lands,

111 1622, from the council of Plymouth to Caut. Mafon,

and fir Ferdinand Gorges. See Iroqloi.s.

LACONIC Style. See Style.
LACONICA SCYTALA. SeeScYTALA.

• LACONISM, AKx.vviTfiO:-, a fliort, pithy, fententious

fpeech, in the manner of the Lacedaemonians, who were re-

markable for the clofenefs and concifenefs of their way of de-

hvering thernfcKes.

LACOVIA, in Geography, a town of Jamaica
; ^^ miles

W. of Kingflon.

L ACQLTER, or Lackeh, is a varnifli applied upon tin,

brafs, and other metals, to preferve them from tarnifhing,

and to improve their colour The bafio of lacquers is a

folution of the refinous fubltance called feed-lac, or ratlier

Ihell-lac, in fpirit of wine. Tins fpirit ought to be very

much dephlegmated in order to didolve much of the lac.

For this pnrpofe, fomc authors dircft dry pot-afli to be

thrown into the fpirit. This alkaU attrafts the water, with

which it forms a liquid that fubfide^i diitindly from the fpirit

at the bottom of the veffel. From this liquid the fpirit may
be feparated by decantatinn. By this meihod the fpirit is

much dephlegmated : but at the fame time it becomes im-

pregnated with part of the alkali, which depraves its colour,

and communicates a property to the lacquer of imbibing

nioillure from the air. Thele inconveniences may be pre-

vented by dilUlling the fpirit ; or, if the artiil has not an op.

portur.ity of performing that procefs, he may cleanle the

fpirit in a great mcafure from the alkali, by adding to it

forae calcined alum, the acid of which uniting with the alkali

remaining in the Ipirit, furms with it a vitriolated tartar,

which, not being foluble in fpirit of wine, falls to the bottom
toi^ether with the earth of the decompofed alum. To a pint

oi" the dephlegmated and purified ipirit, about three ounces

of powdered fliell-lac are tobc added ; and ihe ni;\tiire to be
digeiled during foiiie days with a moderate heal. Tin licpmr

ought then to be poured ofl", ilrained, and trli-arcd by fettling.

This clear liquor is now fit to receive the rup'ired colour,

from certain rciinous colouring lubllancrs, the principal of

which are gamboge and anotto, the former of which gives

a yellow, and the latter an orange colour. In order to give

a golden colour, two parts of gamboge are added to one of

anotto ; but thefe colouring lublla'-ccs may be feparatelv

diffo'ved in the tiinSure of lac, aid the colour required may
beadjulled by mixing the two fulutions m different propor-

tions. When lilver-leaf, or tin, are to be lacquered, a

larger quantity cf the colouring materials is requilite than

\vhen the lacquer is intended to be laid on brafs.

There are lundry other materials, from a due mixture of

which a like colour may be produced, as turmeric, faffron,

dragon's blood, &c. See Gold Coloiin-d Vakslsiz, and
Japaitner's Gilding.

Inilcad of fliell-lac, iiftd in the compofition of varniflies

for lacqutrirg, refin or turpentine is fnbllituted for the

coarfcr ufes. The following compolition for brafs-work, de-

figned to rcfcmble gilding, has been much recommended:
take of turmeric ground, as it may be had at the dry-falters,

one ounce, and of faffron and Spanifh anotto each two drams:

put them into a bottle with a pint of highly reftified fpirit

of wine, and place the bottle in a moderate heat, occar

fionally fluiking it, for feveral days ; then ilrain off the

yellow tinclure thus obtained, through a coarfe linen cloth,

and putting it back into the bottle, add three ounces of

good feed-lac grofsly powdered
;
place the bottle again in a

moderate heat and fhake it, till the feed-lac be diffolved.

The lacquer ftrained as before will be fit for ufe, and mull

be kept in a bottle carefully flopped. By increaling or

diminilhing the proportion of anotto, the lacquer will be

rendered warmer and redder, or cooler and nearer a true

yellow. A cheaper compofition little inferior to the former,

may be formed of one ounce of turmeric root ground, half

a dram of the bell dragon's blood, and a pint of fpirit of

wine, managed as the former.

The varnifh for tin nriy be made of one ounce of turmeric-

root, two drams of dragon's blood, and one pint of fpirit

of wine, prepared in the fame manner with the other. The
dragon's blood may be increafed or diminilhed, as the red

or yellow is to be tlie moll prevalent ; and tor a coarfer

lacquer the quantity of fhell-lac may he leffened, and the

deficiency fupplied by the fame proportion of re!:n. The
lacquer for locks, nails, &c. where little or no colour is

defired, may be either fhell-luc varnifli alone, or with a

little dragon's blood ; or a compound varnifli of equal parts

of (hell-lac and rclin,' with or without the dragon's blood.

The manier of laying on the lacquer is as follows: the

pieces to be lacquered mull fird be made thoroughly clean
;

and if they be new founded, aquafortis mull be ufed for

this purpofe. When they arc afterwards heatid by a fmall

charcoal lire, the lacquer is laid en with a proper brnfli,

like other varnilbes, and the pieces reilored to the heat.

After the lacquer is thoroughly dry and firm, llie fame,

operation mult be renewed fur four or five times, or till

the work appears of tlie required colot:r and brightncfs.

^ilie lacquering of leatiier, improperly called gilding, is

performed by means of leaflilver, coloured by a yellow

varnilli, (See Japaniier's Gilding.) For this purpofa

calf or goat-ll<ius are procured in a dry Hate, after the

common drefTing and tanning. They are foftened by being

immcrfed and Itirrcd about for fome hours in a tub of

water; and afterwaids beaten againll a flat llonc and

fmoothed, by fpreading them on the ftone and rubbing

theia
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thfm over with an iron inrtrument : the flcin?, thus pre-

pared, are joined together in pieces of the diiiienlions re-

quired; and then fized on tlie grain of the leather with a

kind of foft ghie, or iliif fi/.e, that aiifwers to the gold-

fize ufod in otlier kinds of gilding or filvering, prepared

from parchment or glover's cuttings. The v/orknian next

proceeds to cover the whole fm-face . of the fi/.ed ikin,

before it be quite drj-, witli leaf filver, and with a fox's

tail, made into thj form of a ball at the end, fettles

the leaves, by prelling and (Iriking them ; and clofes this

operation with gently- rubbing the whole furface with the

tail. When the Ikins are filvered, they are hung to dry

firft on cords, and the drying is completed by puttn)g them
over a board joined together, with the filvered fide next the

boards, where they mull be kept llretched out by means
of forae nails. They are then burnilhed Vi'ith a flint bur-

nifljer, which operation is performed by fpreading the Ikin

even on a fmooth Hone, and flidmg the burniflier backwards'

and forward-) over every part of the {\un, with a corilidcr-

able degree of prefTure. In fome manufaftiircs the burnifli-

ing is performed, by pafling the filvered il<ins betwixt two
cylindrical rollers of Heel, with polifhed faces. The flcins

are now prepared for receiving the yellow lacquer or varnifh,

which gives the appearance of gilding. Different artifts

have different recipes for compounding this lacquer. The
following is faid to be equal to any hitherto ufed : take of

fine white relin, 4^ pounds ; the fame quantity of common
refin ; of gum fandarac, 2^ pounds; and of aloes, two
pounds : bruife and mix them ; and put them into an

earthen pot over a good fire of charcoal, or over any other

fire which has no flame : when all the ingredients are per-

feiilly melted and mixed, add gradually to them feven pints

rf linfeed oil, and ftir the whole well together with a

fpatula : let the whole boil, ftirring all the time, to pre-

vent a kind of fediment, that will form, from flicking to

the bottom of the veffel. When the varnifh is almofl fuf-

ficiently boiled, which will generally require feven or eight

hours, add gradually half an ounce of litharge, or half an

ounce of red lead ; and when this is diffolved, pafs the var-

nin» through a linen cloth, or flannel bag. A pint of oil,

and a correfponding proportion of fine refin and aloes, have

produced a very good varnifh in an hour and a half. This
lacquer or varnifli is laid on the filvered leather in the open
air ; and is beft done in fummer, when it is hot and dry.

For tliis purpofe, the f]<ins are llretched and faltened with
nails to the boards, on which the drying was finifhed, with
the filvered fide outwards. And when thefe boards are

properly difpofed on treffels, the workman generally fpreads

ionie white of eggs over each flcin ; and when this is dry,

the varnifh, which is nearly of the confiflence of a thick

fyrup, is repeatedly fpread with the four fingers of one
hand, moved fo that each finger paints a kind of S with

the varnifli, from one end of the flcin to the other; and it

is then diflufed evenly over every part with the flat of the

hand : after tliis it is-to be immediately beaten by itrokes of

tlie palms of the hands, and principally where the varnifh

is obferved to lie thickefh When this coat of varnilh is

fufRciently dry, which may be known by the fingers mak-
ing no imprcfllon upon it, another coat is laid on in the

fame manner. When- this coat is dry, the varniihiiig for

producing the appearance of. gilding is completed; and if

it has been well performed, the leather will have a ^ery fine

gold colour, with a confiderable degree of polifli or bright-

nefs. When there is an intention to have one part df the

leather filver, and the other gold, a pattern is formed on

the furface, by printing, calking or ifamping, a defign on
Vol. XX.

tlie furface after ths filvering. The (kin is then to be
varniflied, as if the whole were intended to be gold ; but
after the laft coat, inflcad of di ying the varnifh, it is to be
immediately taken off that part, which is intended to be
lilver, according to the defign printed or calked upon it,

by a knife ; with which the workman Icrapes ofl^ -all that
he can without injuring the lilver, and afterwards by a linen

cloth, with which all that remains is to be wiped or rubbed
oft. The flcins thus filvered and variiifhed, are made the
ground of various defigns for cniboffed work and painting.

The embofled work or relief is raifed by means of printing

wilh a rolling prefs, fiich as is ufed for copper plates ; but
tlie defign is here to he engraved on wood. The painting

may be of any kind ; but oil is principally ufed, as being
durable and more eafily performed. Dolfie's Handmaid to

the Arts, vol. i. p. 454, S;c.

LACRIMO.SO, fta/. a mufical term, feldom ufed

now, which implies a plaintive movement, in a ft vie as if

ivtepiiig.

LACRYMA Cervina, in Natural Hiflory, a little

round and hard bone, faid to grow in the great comer of a

flag's eye after a certain -age. Some alfo preferve under
this name a thickened excretion from the inner angle of
that creature's eye, in colour and confiflence refembling
myrrh, or ear-wax, long hardened in the ear. This is of
a flrong and very difagreeable fmell, like the fweat of
the fame animal, and is aflfirmed to be fudorific and alexi-

pharmic.

LACRYMiE Christi, the name of a fort of wine pro-
duced by grapes on the lower part of Mount Vcfuvius ; fo

called from the drops of juice oozing frcm the grapes, when
fully ripe.

LACRYMAL. See Lachrymal.
LACRYMA LIS, in Anatomy, an epitliet applied to

feveral parts about the eye. The lacrymal gland is the
organ fecreting the fluid which compofes the tears : the
punfta lacrymalia are the orifices of two fm-all dudts, by
which this fluid is abforbed from the furface of the eye ;

and the lacrymal fac or bag is the cavity in which the tears

fo abforbed are received. See Eve.
The OS lacrymale is a name applied to the bone in which

the lacrymal bag is lodged ; it is called alfo os unguis. See
Cranium.
The lacrymal nerve IS a branch of the ophthalmic or firfl

branch of the fifth pair. See Nerve.
LACSUR, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Korafan
; 50 miles N.E. of Herat.

LACTANTIUS, generally called Lucius Ccelius, or
C.icciLlus FniMlANU.s, in Biography, the moft eloquent of
the Latin fathers, flourifhed towards the clofe of the third

and the beginning of the fourth century. Some have con-
jeflured that he was born at Firmum, now Fermo, in Italy,

and hence called Firmianus ; but as he was a difciple of Ar-
nobius, who taught rhetoric at Sicca in Africa, this was
probably the country of his nativity. This latter opinioi\ is

confirmed by his itinerary from Africa to Nicomedia, which
contained, as we may reafonably imagine, an account of his

own journey, when he was fent for by Dioclefian. Whilll
he was young, he wrote his " Sympofium,'' or Banquet,
and thus acquired a degree of reputation, which occafioned
his being lent for to teach rhetoric at Nicomedia, when
Dioclefian propofed to render this city a rival to Rome.
Some have fuppofed that Laclantius was in his youth a hea-
then, and converted to the Chriilian faith ; LiUt it is moit
probable, from the arguments alleged by Dr. Lardner, that

he was educated in Chriftian principles, and that he was a
Z Chrillian
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Chriftian when he taught rhetoric at Nicomedia, at the com-
mencement of Dioclclian's pcrfecution, though it does not

appear how he cicaped the danger to which his Chrirtiau

profcffion miift have cxpofed him, at a time when the church

of the Cliriftians in that city was deftroycd. Nicomedia
was at this time chiefly inhabited by Greeks, who had no
great talle for Roman eloquence ; and the rehgious pro-

feffion of Laftantius, notwithllanding his learning and ta-

lents, rendered him unpopular, lo that the number of his

fcholars was fmall, and he was under the neceffity of writ-

ing, in order to procure a fcanty fubfiftence. Ai he was
much addicted to reading, and books in MS. were coftly,

his library muft have exhauftcd his pecuniary fuppiies.

Thefe circumftar.ces will account for the poverty of his con-

dition ; without fuppofing with Dupin and Tillemont that

it was voluntary. His fituation, however, was improved,

when he was invited by the emperor Conftantine into Gaul,
and appointed preceptor to his fon Crifpus ; but when Crif-

pus was put to death by his father, he loft the benefit of

this office ; nor does it appear that Conftantine made any
permanent provifion for him, which might reafonablv have

been expctted. It is generally allowed, that, during the

greateft part of his life, LaClantius was in indigent and
even deftitute circumftances, often wanting necefTaries. Of
other particulars of Laftantius's life, which was prolonged

to a very advanced period, no records remain ; nor has the

time of his death been afcertaincd. It does not appear that

he ever pleaded as an advocate at the bar. From his works,
which are allowed to be authentic, we may coUeft his fcnti-

ments with regard to feme of the diftinguiftiing tenets of

theology. Laclantius often fpeaks of the nature and de-

fign of the Chriftian revelation, as fuited to promote the

general good of all, of every age, fex, and condition ; fo

that all may attain to juft ientiments of God, and be di-

refted and affitted in the way of holinefs, and obtain ever-

lafting happinefs. And he afierts it to be in the power of the

ineaneft and pooreft of men to attain to righteoufnefs. He
fometimes glories in the great and happy effefts of the

Chriftian doctrine upon the minds and lives of men ; and he

recommends this divine religion, as the medicine of the

foul, effedlual for healing all its difeafes. He afterts the

freedom of man's will, or his power to do good or evil.

He openly afferts the innocence of Chriftian people, all

wliofe religion, he fays, confifts in good works, or a care to

live unblameably and inoflen lively. And the criminals,

who fell under the fentence of the magiftrate for robbery

and other offences, he obferves, were not Chriftian?, but of

the lame religion with their enemies. He exprefles himfcif

as if in his time Chriftians performed miracles in difpofteffing

demons. Laftantius was of opinion, that another Hfe, or a fu-

ture ftate of happinefs for good men, may be proved by reafon.

He did not deny the eternity of hell torments. With re-

gard to repentance he often afterts its great value, and main-

tains, that whenever finners repent, they are pardoned. He
alio thinks, that the divine diipleafure againft men ceafes

immediately upon their repentance and amendment. True
virtue alone, as he alleges, recommends man to the divine

acceptance ; and God defires nC^hing of man but fincere

virtue, or true holinefs. As to the ends and views of Chrift's

coming, and particularly of his death, he afferts, that Chrift

came to be a teacher and a pattern of virtue ; and that he

died and roife again, to affift men in overcoming death, and
give them alfo hopes of rifing again, and obtaining the re-

ward of imnn rtality. Chrift, he fays, lived in a mean con-

dition, and underwent the ignominious death of the crofs,

that he might be a complete example of virtue, and of pa-

tience under fufferings ; and that lie might more cfpecially

lead and encourage luch as are poor and mean in this world.

In a word, he fays, Chrift came, and was made l,ke unto
man, lived, and died, and rofe again, that he might clearly

teach the precepts of virtue, and afford the beft motives to

the practice of it, and effeftually help frail man to conquer
the defires of the flefli, and the fears of prefent evil, and
to overcome all the temptations of this life, and thus obtain

a happy immortality.

Lactajitius has ftrenuoufly afferted the right of private

judgment for every man in things of religion, and he exhorts
all men to the refolute and diligent exercife of it. He alfo

argues excellently againft perfecution ; clleeming it the

greateft abfurdity that can be conceived, for any to impofe
on others a wordiip contrary to their confcience, or to deny
men the liberty to choofe their own religion ; and cxprefslv

affirming, that it is not zeal for religion, but a love of
power. For religion, he fays, is the freeft thing in the

world; nor can it be promoted by force and violence. Com-
pulfion may make men hypocrites, but it cannot make them
religious. He alio maintains, that it is no juft reafon why
men (hould be perfecuted, becaufe they defert or oppofc an-

cient and eftaLlilhed religions. For there can be ro pr-o-

fcription againft truth ; and every man has an unalienable

right to learch after truth, and to profefs it, when he has

acquired the knowledge of it;—with much more, admira-

bly expreffed, to the lame purpofe. Of the numerous errors,

real or imaginary, charged upon Laftanlius, we Ihall enu-

merate the following : the firft and principal is that of Ma-
nichseiim, from which he is vindicated by Lardner. It is

well known, that he denied the exiftence of Antipode.'.

He adopted the comm.on notion of the age in which he lived

concerning the fall of many of the angels ; and he expected

a terreftnal reign of Chrift for looo years before the

general judgment, and he thought it to be very near, within

a period of 2co years. (See Millennium.) Lactantim
denied the perfonality of the holy ghoft ; nor did he con-

fider Chrift's death as a propitiatory facrifice for fin, or a

fatisfattion made to divine juftice for the llns of the human
race. Thefe opinions, in which he differs from many
others, and fome of which are undoubtedly erroneous, have

occafioned feveral reflexions upon his judgment and cha-

rafter. Dr. Heumann, in particular, acknowledges that

he was pious, learned, and eloquent ; though cnargeahle

with feveral faults and defefts ; he was no critic, nor philo-

fopher, and but a poor divine. Bull favs, that he had very

little knowledge of the Chriftian doctrine ; and Warbiirton

afferts, that he knew but little of Chriftianity.

As a writer, La6tantiiis has been highly commended. •

Dupin fays, that he is juUly efteemed the Chriftian Cicero

for his ftyle, whiift he greatly fiirpaffed him in his thoughts.

Some authors have not only found a flriking refcmblance be-

tween the ftyle of Cicero and that of Lactantius, but hare

even preferred the latter to the former. Dr. Lardner fays

of him, " that the time in which he lived fecures him a kind

of veneration. He faw the quiet and peaceful ftate of the

church before Dioclefian's perficution ; he was alfo witnefs

of that dreadful fcene, and afterivards faw the flourilhing

condition of Chriftians under Conftantine. His eminent

abilities recommended him to the efteem of two great em-
perors, of different religions. His uncommon honefty and
fimplicity, and earneft zeal for the Chriftian religion, ai-d

all truth in genera', appear in his works, where alfo his

learning is very confpicuous." He had, as it feems, a
certain vehemence and impetuofity of natural temper not

uneonunon in Africans, which on fome occafion* hindered
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his confidcring and weighing what might be faid on both
fides of a quelUon. At the iame time, pofTibly we are in-

<k-bted to that Iut, which fiipported him in tlic fatigncs of

acquiring knowledge, and then communicating it to others.

Tlpon the whole, he was "an honour and ornament to the

Chrillian profefllon in his day ;" for " he employed his fine

parts and cxtenfivc learning in the fervice of religion, with-

out worldly views of any kind." " A part," it will be al-

lowed, " of this writer's reputation is owing to the charms

and beauties of his ilyle ; but the matter of his works is alfo

a juft recommendation."

The principnl work of Laftantius is intitled " Tnllitu-

tionum, libri vii." which was occafioned by the writings of

two heathens of note, who publiflied their pieces againll the

Ciiritlians at the beginning of tlie perfecution under Diocle-

fian, apd was alfo intended as a general anfwer and full con-

futation of all others, who already had ojipofcd, or hereafter

might oppofe, the Cliriftian dodlrine. The learned are not

agreed about the time when this noble work was written.

Dr. Lartlner, after having examined different opinions on
this fubjeiS, concludes, that Laftantius formed the defign

of this work in the year 303, that he compofed the greatell

part of it under the perfecution of Dioclefiaii, and that,

probably, it was not publiflied till that perfecution terminat-

ed. We have alfo an " Epitome" of the Inftitutions, in-

f'jribed by Lattantius to his brother Pentadius, which is

fiippofed to have been written not later than the year 311,

312, or 3 13. This work was imperfeft, until a copy of it wjs
tound in tlie library of the king of Sardinia at Turin, by
Dr. Chrillopher Matthew PfafF, and publifhed by him intire,

or nearly fo, at Paris in 17 12, to the great joy of the

learned world. This abridgment is an ufeful book, and
contains fome things not to be found in the Inftitutions them-
felves. His book " De Ira Dei,'' i. e. of the wrath or an^jer

of God, which is ftill extant, is particularly commended by
Jerom, as a learned and elegant performance, and a complete
treatiie on the fubjecl. In this work he endeavours to prove
that God is capable of anger, as well as of mercy and com-
paffion. In his treatife '• De opificio Dei,'' ;. e. of the

workmanfiiip of God, he eftablifiies the dodrine of God's
providence, by demonllrating the excellence of man, his

principal work, giving an elegant delcription of the parts

of the human body, and the properties and faculties of the

foul. Of the genuinenels of another work, ufually afcribed

to Lactantius, and intitled " De Mortibus Perfecutorum,"

i. e. of the deaths of perfecutors, different opinions have

been entertained. Dr. Lardner has referred to the writers

who have efpoufed both fides of the queftion ; and as for

himfelf, he feems to incline to the opinion of thofe who do
not allow it to have been written by Lactantius. He al-

lows, however, that it is a very valuable work, containing

a fliort account of the fufferings of Cliriftians under feveral

of the Roman emperors, Irom the death and refurreclion of

Chrift to Dioclefian ; and then a particular hiftory of the perfe-

cution excited by that emperor, with the caufes and fprings

of it ; as well as the miferable deaths of its chief inftru-

ments. In this work occur alfo feveral remarkable fatls,

that are recorded no where elfe. This is a work which none

of the ancients, after the time of Jerom, have noticed ; it

was firil publilhed by Stephen Baluze in the fecond volume
of his Mifceilanea, in the year 1679. It is ncedlefs to fay

any thing of the poems de Phcei-iice, de Pafche, de Paffione

Domini, which fome have afcribed to Laftantius, and which
are joined to his works in moil editions. They are not men-
tioned by Jerom, and are now generally fuppofed not to

belong to this author. The " Itinerary" and '< Granimati-

LAC
CU9," mentioned by Jerom, are irrecoverably loft. A work,
nudcr the title of the " Sympofium,' or Banquet, long fup-

pofed to have been loft, was not long ago publiflied by Dr.
Heumann, wlio aflerts its genuinenefs. It is a colledtion of

100 triftich epigrams, wilh a prologue. All our author'j

books of Epiftles are entirely lolh The editions of Lactan-
tius are very numerous. Fabricius has given a full and
copious catalogue of them. The lirft edition was publiflied

at Rome, in 1468, fol. by Conrad I.L-wenheim ; and the

laft, which is the moll correft, was edited at Paris in 174S,
in two vols. 4to, by the Abbe Lenglet.

l^aftantius has, in his various works, references to the

gofpels, the Adts of the ApoiUes, and fome of the epiftles,

and to the book of the Revelation, which he exprefsly

quotes as facred fcripture, and written by John. It appears
alfo, that he had a coUcftion of fcriptures, confiding of the

Old and New Teftamcnt ; which he efteemed facred and di-

vine, and of the highcft authority. His quotations of Si-

bylline books, and other writings, afcribed to heathen vatcs

or diviners, fuch as Hydafpcs, and Hermes Trifmegillus,

were intended to ferve the caufe of Chriftianity ; but he did

not reckon them a part of thofe books which were of au-

thority with Chriftians. Nor does it appear, th.it he placed

the preaching of Peter and Paul in the rank of facred fcrip-

ture, though he has once quoted it. Fabr. Bibl. Eccl. fub

Hieron. cap. Ixxx. Cave's H. I., vol. fub fjEC. Arian.

Dupin. Lardner's Works, vol. iv.

LACTARY, in Rural Economy, a term frequently ap-

plied to a milk-houfe, or place where milk is kept.

Lactary Column. See Column'.
LACTATION, the aft of giving fuck.

The word is alfo applied to the time during which the

mother doth that office to her young.

LACTEA Va.sa, or Lacleals, in Anatomy, are thofe

ablorbing vefTels which take up the chyle, or the nutritive

matter furniftied by the food, from the furface of the intef-

tines. As this fluid is of a white colour, the vefTeU, when
filled with it, appear quite white, and hence their name.
They may be feen in vaft abundance in an animal killed a

few hours after a meal. See Ab.sori;exts.

Lactea Via, the miiky way. See G.'vlaxy.

Lacteal Fe-v^rs, a term ufcd by Medical iFriters, to ex-

prefs what the women call mill fe-vers, that is, fuch fevers

as attend the difficult ingrefs of milk to the breaft of lying-

in women. See Labour.
L,ACTEALS of Birds. See Amitomy of BlEDS.
LACTEUS Lapi.s, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by

fome authors to the galailites.

LACTIFERI DuCTU.s, in Anatomy, the tubes of

the mammary gland, in which the milk is fecreted. See
Breast.
LACTIFEROUS, an epithet applied to fuch plants as

abound with a milk-iike juice, fuch as the tithymal, fow-

thiftle, and many others.

LACTOMETER, in Rurid Economy, the name of an

inllrument for the purpofe of afcertaining the different qua-

lities of milk. It was invented by Mr. Dicas, mathematical

inftrument maker, in Liverpool ; and the following defcrip-

tion of it is given in the Survey of the County of Lancaiter.

This lactometer is contrived fo as to afcertain the richnefs of

milk from its fpecific gravity, compared with water, by its

degree of warmth taken by a llandard thermometer, on

comparing its fpecific quality with its warmth, on a fcale

conftru&ed for this particular purpofe, and by which, it the

principle be right, may be difcovered not only the qualities
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rf the milk of different cows, pafturcs, food, as turnips,

potatoes, grains, &c. but alfo probably, which may be the

bed milk or bed paftures for butter, and which for cheefe.

This iti'*rum.-nt, however, is but in its infancy. At his

own houfe, the writer has made a number of varied experi-

ments upon different milks from different farms.

It is ftated to be eonllrofted with ten divificns upon the

Rem, fimilar to the patent brewing hydrometer, and witii

eight weights, wliich'are to be applied only one at a time

upon the top, to obtain the weight of milk; an ivory fliding-

rulc accompanies the inftrument, upon the middle or lliding

part of which is laid down the laftometcr weight ot the

milk, going from o to 80 ; and oppo'.ite thereto are placed

the various Ih-engths of the milk, from water to 160; 100

having previoufly been fixed upon, from a number of experi-

ments, as the llandard of good nev^-milk, and each of the

other n\imbers bearing a proportionate reference thereto.

At one end of the flidiiig-rule the degrees of heat, irom 40 to

ICO, are placed with a ilar oppoiite, as an hide.K to iix the

Aide to the temperature of the milk ; the whole being gra-

duated to (hew the exact ilrength of the milk, as it would

appear in tlie temperature of jj degrees of best, although

tried in any inferior or fupcrior temperature between 40
and 100 : thus the great inconvenience which would attend

bringing the miik at all times to one temperature is avoided,

and a fimple mechanical method of alhiwing for the con-

traction and expanfion fubflituted. And as ikimmed milk,

being divelled of the particle; of butter which exifted before

(Icimming, appears to have a lofs degree of affinity with that

than the new milk has, oaie fide of the ivory fliding-rule is

adapted to (l<immed, aiid the other to new. This funple

contrivance is reprefon'.ed in the annexed plate.

General Rule.—Firit, find the temperature of the milk

with the thermometer, and fix the flidingrule fo that the

ftar fhall be facing the degree of heat the mercury riles or

falls to ; then put in the laftometer, and try which of the

weights, applied to the top, will fink it to fome one divi-

fion upon the ftem ; add the number of the weight upon the

top and that of the divifion together, and oppofite the fame,

formed upon the fide, will be ihewn the ilrength of the

milk.

Examples of N^'ju mill If in the temperature of 72% the

laftometer with the weight 40 finks to 9 upon the ftem, fix

the Aide fo that the ftar "fliall be facing 72" ; then oppofite 49
will be found 100, the ftrength of the milk. Again, if in

60', the ladometer with 50 on the top finks to 6 upon the

ftem, the Aide being fixed for new-milk, fo that the ftar

/hall be at 60 of heat, then facing 56 will be found no, the

ftrength of this milk in proportion towards the other, pro-

vided it is equally replete with cream. To difcover which,

it becomes requifite thefe two famples ftiould lland a certain

time, that the cream may rife, which being taken off, they

are to be tried with the laftometer again ; and as the cream

is evidently the lighter part, the milk will appear by the

laftometer denfer or better in quality than before. Suppofe

the milk in the firft example to be 57 by the laftometer m
60 degrees of heat, then the ftrength by the ficimmedmilk

fide of the rule will be 112. And admit the fecond example

of new-milk to be 58 in 64" when flcimmed, the ftrength

would be 116.

As a comparifon fay,

No, !. New-milk - 100

Ditto flcimmed - 112

Difference 12

No.
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N'-w-milk

When ikimmed

Differ

in
116

From which it appears, that No. i. has produced a larger

quantity of cream than No. 2, and conlequcntly may be
deemed the better milk. Some inftances have occurred
where the ftrength of iiew-ir.ilk has only been about 80, and
when ftiimmed near 100. Thus it may, without the leall

impropriety, be called a milk much better adapted for mak-
ing butter than cheefe ; the ferum or whey in general being

near the fame denfity.

The inllances in which the laftometer may be ufeful, are,

according to the fame writer, in difcovcring what breeds of

cattle are moll advantageous ; what food in the. winter

feafon, whether carrots, turnips, potatoes, &c. are beft ;

what the effefts of different paftures may be; how far par-

ticular farms are beft adapted to making butter and cheefe ;

how far the inconvenience of large cheeles in fome dairies

being too rich to ftand may be prevented, by difcovering

when this redundancy of richnefs exifts in the milk ; and in

fixing a ftand.'.rd for the fale of this ufeful article of life.

A ftandard for ftcimmed milk may readily be fixed, by
faying what ftrength the common laleable flcimmed milk

ftiall be by the laftometer, or what its fpecific gravity ftvril

be in relation to that of water in the temperate degree of

heat, and that an eafv comparifon may be made between

the fpecific gravity of any milk, and its laftometer ftrength;

this inllrument is fo conltructed, that one of fpecific gravity

fhall exaftly correfpord with three of ftrength ; that is, the

ftrength of 90 by the laftometer is a milk wkcfe fpecific

gravity is 1030, to common pump water 1000. F.'om a

number of experiments and obfervations, it is obferved, that

the common laleable ikimmed milk in Liverpool is from 52
to 64 of ftrength, and that of new-milk from 70 to 80 ; but
it would be difficult to fix any standard for the latter, unlefs

fome mode could be deviled to difcover whether it was mixed
with old milk or not. The only method would be, after

fixing the ftrength of it, to try, by letting it ftand, to difcover

if it produced that quantity of cream, which as new-milk

It might reafonably be expeftcd to do.

This ingenious contrivance is made ufe of in the Liverpool
workhoufe, with great lucceis in afcertaining the goodnefs

of the milk which is there employed.

L.-iCTUC.'\, in Brj'.any, fo called by the Latins, from
he, milk, becaufe of its milky juice ; the Lettuce.—Linn.

Gen. 400. Schreb. 528. Wil;d. Sp. PI. v. 3. 152J. Mart.
Mill. Dift. V. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 117. Sm. Fl. Brit.

819. Juff. 169. Tourn. t. 267. Lamarck. lUuftr. t. 649.
Gxrtn. t. I5S Clafs and order, Syngenefia Poly^amia-tsqua-

lis. Nat. Ord. Compoftta SemifloJculoJ'a, Linn. Cichoracca,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx imbricated, nearly cylindrical,

of numerous pointed fcales, with membranous edges. Cor,

compound, imbricated, uniform ; the florets hermaphrodite,

numerous, equal, each of one petal, ligulate, abrupt, with
four or .five teeth. Slam. Filaments five, capillary, very

fiiort ; anthers united into a cylindrical tube. P'ljl. Germen
nearly ovate ; ftyle thread-ftiaped, as long as the ftamens

;

ftigmas two, reflexed. Peru, none, except the permanent
clofed calyx, become rather ovate at the bafe. Seeds foli-

tary, obovate, pointed, Itriated, compreffed ; down capil-

lary, fupported by a long llalk tapering at its bafe. Recept.

naked.

Eff. Ch. Receptacle naked. Calyx imbricated, cylindri-

cal,
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Cal, with pointed, membranous-bordered fcales. Seeds com-
preffed, (triated. Down fimplc, (talked.

This genus is moll naturally allied to Sonchus, the Sow-
lliilUe, in habit and qualities, as well as fruftification, the

Udiked feed-down, and much more flender and cylindrical

calyx, conltitutinCT its cliit-f marks of diilinfiion. The I4fh

edition of S\fjl. Vcg. enumerates ten fpecies ; Willdenow has

21. Three of them ijre natives of Britain, occurring chiefly

in warm dry fputs, wliere the foil is calcareous. Thefe are

/,. virojli, Engl. Bot. t. 1957. Woodv Med. Bot. Suppl.

t. 2^0, celebrated for its opium-like fcent and foporiferous

quality : L. Scarialii, Enijl, Bot. t. 268, a more (lender and

lefs active plant, diltinguiflied by the vertical polhire of its

leaves, of much more rare occurrence, being learcely found

wild except i,i the ifle of Ely : and L. Jaligna, Eitgl. Bot.

t. 707. ,Iacq. .Auilr. t. zjo, the mod flender of all, which

tv;-r fnice the time of Rav has been ftationary about Pancras,

and near the Small-pox Hofpital. Thefe arc all bicnr.i-jl

plants, three or four feet high, more or lets ghuicous, with

fmall fulphur-coloured flowers, which expand only in bright

funny mornings. The Rev. Mr R. B. Francis found the

la(l-mcntioncd at South-end, EfTex, but it is among the mod
uncommon of Englilh plants.

Of the foreign fpecies, L. fat'ivn, Linn. Sp. PI. 1 1 18.

Ger. cm. 306, is well known a-; the Garden Lettuce, ren-

dered luxuriant, m.ild, and wholefome by culture ; for though
we know it not in an aftually wild ilate, fime idea of its

nature may be difcovered by allowing it to low itfelf fpon-

taneoufly for two or three generations, the produce of which
will be found much more bitter and acrid, as well as far lefs

luxuriant, thiin the cultivated plants. Of this fpecies the

L. crlfpa, Willd. n. 2. Ger. em. jo6. Dod. Pempt 644,
appears to be a variety, as it has always been thought, till

P.ot)i dillinguilhed it. Such is the cafe with L, palmata of

Willdenow, who quotes for this the L. cr'tfpa non caphata,

Eob'. Ic. 242, which is the very identical wooden cut he
had juil before cited from Dodonccus for the preceding.

L. querchia, Linn. Sp. PI. iiiS, has always been a very

obfcure plant, fcarcely known but in the Linnxan lierba-

riunn. The fynonym of Ray is, at belt, doubtful, and the

figure given by fir John Hill, in his cumbrous Vegetable
Syilem, is altogether a deception, drawn froin defcription

or imagination. What the German writers intend under

this name, we have no information. The following is a

tranilation of I^innxus's account of the L. quercina. from
his Swedifli Travels to Otland and Gothland.—" LaHuca
with leaves finuated in a pinnate form, finely toothed, acute,

without prickles at the back, and a fmooth ftem. Fl. Suec.

cd I n. 646. Found on the fouth fide of the lefler ifle of

Carlfoen, towards the eafl. I never had an opportunity

of feeing this plant before ; and Ray is the only author

whofe defcription is fufficiently clear to prove, beyond a

doubt, that the LnP.ucjfoUis queniis, of his Hiil. Plant, v. i.

219, is a fimilar plant. The root of our's is flefhy and ob-

tufc- Sl^m a cubit high, ereft, round, fmooth, fin'.ple.

Chijl r of flowers terminal, clofe, narrow and long. Leaves
like Sonchus oleracciis, but having fharper teeth, as if bitten

or jagged. Calyx nearly cyli.idrical, fcalv, fmooth, with

fcattered riifl:y fpots; the fcales eretl, furnifhed at the back
with an additional fpreading fcale."

.L. canaJenfis, Linn. Sp. PI. 1 1 19, is rightly removed to

Scnchus by Wi'lJenow, under the name of pallidus. The
fame author, on the contrary, removes the Linnxan Sonchus

tuberofus to La&uca, calling it fonchifolia, and he appears to

be right in this inftance alfo, the feed-down being fnpported

by a confiderable fta'k.

"L. perenn'is, Linn. Sp. PI. 1 120. (Chondrilla cxruleat

Ger. em. 286.), is one of the more handfome fpecies of this

genus, on account of its elegantly |)innatifid leaves, and large

h\\\c Jloivers. It grows in the wanner parts of Germany,
Switzerland, and France, and is pe tnniul.

,A typographical error in our account of Hierachim, CQ-

lumn 3, line 6 from the bottom, demands correlation. The
comma zhcr remarks, and the word thefe, both require to be

expunged.

L.vcruCA, in Gardening, compivhends a plant of the

herbaceous annual kind, of whieli the (pecies ufually culti-

vated in the garden, is the common garden lettuce, L fativa,

which has fevcral varieties : the principal of which are ;

—

of the cabbage-lettuce kind, the hardy green, wliite honey,

great admirable white, brown Dutch, fmall early, white

ball, green ball ;—a!:d of the cofs-lettuce kind, the greea

cofs, white -cois, Egyptian cofs, fpotted cofs, black cofs,

brown Cilicia, green Cilicia, red Capuchin, green Capuchin,

large imperial, the Roman, t!ie prince ; but the three or four

firll of the difl^erent forts are the moft valuable, and it is of

much confequeiice to have the bell kinds employed in cul-

tivation.

Method of Cukure.—This fpecies, and all the varieties, are

raifed by fowing the feed annually, at different times, as in

February and the three following months, for the fummcr
fupply of p'ants ; and in /^ugult and the following month,

for the autumn, winter, and very early fpriiig fupplies.

And all thefe different fowings fliould be performed upon

beds of fine light dry earth, in an open fituation, and ex-

pofed to the fun. Some of the late fowings may be made
under hand-glaffes, or in frames or boxes, in order to have

the young plants protected from the frolls. Each of the

varieties or forts fhoiild be fown feparately, and diftindl from

the others, and be fligh'ly raked into the foil.

It is fometimes the praftice to fov.- them among other low-

growing crops, fuch as radifhes, fpinath, onions, &c. to fave

ground ; but this fliould always be avoided as much as pofli-

ble, as a very fmall portion of land is fufticient for railing

large fupplies of plants.

For the very early fpring ufe, as open lettuces, the early

white cabbage forts are the mofl; proper ; but for the main

crops, to remain for full growth, the principal forts of the

cofs and cabbage kind mult be employed.

When the plants appear, they mnft be kept perfedtly free

from weeds, and properly thii:ned out. As they attain a

proper growth, as three or four inches in height, feme of

the different forts mult be planted out into beds in the open

ground, drawing them up carefully, and planting them im-

mediately. This work fhould be performed by a line and

fmall dibble, in rows, a foot or more diltant, with the fame

fpace from plant to plant. The quincunx mode is moftly

adopted, which affords the moft room, and at the fame time

has the neatelt appearance. As foon as the planting is

finifhed, the whole fliould be well watered ; and when the

weather is dry, repeated once or twice.

By thus planting out the feveral forts at different times,.

at the diftance of three weeks or a month, from the early

fpring till the latter end of the autumn, due fucccffions of

good lettuces may be provided. In the fummer plantings

out, when the weather proves very dry, it is fometimes the

praiitice to plant them in fmall drills, in order to preferve the

moilture more efteftually.

After the beds of the different principal fowings havebeen

confiderably thinned by the feveral tranfplantations that have

been made from them, the plants that remain may be fet out

8 te
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to proper diilanccs by lUe hoe, and left to take their fuU
growth.

As foon as the plants of the main fpring and fiimmer

crops have attained a pretty full growth, efpocially thofe of

the cofs kinds, it is nccetfary to tie the leaves of them up
with bafs pretty clofe, when the plants are quite dry, in order

to blanch the inner parts, and render them perfedlly crifp,

fwcct, and tender.

Moile nf Cuhure in the IVintcr and very early Spring Crops.

—For this purpofc, lome feed of the hardy green and white

cabbage forts, and the brown Dutch, and white and green

cofs kinds fliould be fown about the middle of Augufl, and
beginning of September, in open lituations, when the plants

will come up in a week or ten days, and about the end of

September ; and in OAober, a parcel of the bed plants of

each lowing fliould be planted out in a warm dry iituation,

five or iix inches afunder ; and at the latter period feme in

fliallow frames, to be covered with glaffes on cold nights,

and in bad weather ; or under hand-glaifes, or in a bed arclu-d

over witli hoops or rods, to be covered with mats in winter

frofts. Under either of the above flielters the plants fliould

liave the free air in the day time in mild dry weather, covering

them in cold nights with proper covers, efpecially after this

month ; alfo, in all very cold, and in very wet weather, day
or night, particularly tliofe in the frames and under glafles

;

and thole in hand-glafles may have the glades almoll con-

ftantly over them in winter, tilting up one fide in mild wea-
ther, only fetting tliem entirely off in line mild or dry days ;

but in {harp frolly weather keeping thofe under every kind
of fhelter quite clofe ; allowing alfo additional covering of

mats or litter, when the froft is very intenfe. Thofe in the

borders may be defended by fome light litter ; but the co-

vering fliould never be fuffered to remain longer on any of
the crops than the bad weather continues, the free air being

admitted every mild day.

In this method lettuces may be had the grcateft part of

the winter and early in the fpring, particularly the cabbage
forts : thofe planted out firll will be fit for ufe in November
and December, and the fecond plantings come in towards
Chriftmas, and being flielteredby the glafles, continue coming
in for ule tiil lucceeded by the other latter autumn fovvings

;

being careful that, as any are gathered out of the frames or

glafles, others be reraoved from the borders to fill up the

vacancies, wliereby tlie glafles may be conftantly fupplied

.during the winter leafon.

It IS fometimes the practice where lettuces are intended to

be planted in frames late in autumn, for winter ufe, to have

a moderate hot-bed made for their reception, in order that

they may be well forwarded in the beginning of winter j

.and it the heat is continued moderately by aid of linings,

allowing plenty of air in mild weather, tlie plants may be
very fine by Chrillmas, or a little after.

Mode of Culture in the IVinler Jlanditig Sprmg Crops -In
.Older to have good lettuces for fpring ule, lome feed Ihould

be fown toward the middle and latter end of Augufl, for

the plants to {land the winter, fome where fown, others

tranfplanted into warm borders, to (land without any other

{helter than that of the walls or other fences ; and another

fowing fliould be performed about the middle of September,
to provide plants for pricking out under frames, to have the

flicker of the glafles all winter, as a referve in cafe thofe ii)

the borders are dellroyed ; where both Hand, one may fuc-

,ccu-d the other as crops. In the firil cafe a quantity of the

J)clt plants, when two or three inches high, fliould be planted

out towards the latter end of OAober, into a loulh border,

uiidir a wall, &c., and in fonic other warm dry (ituation,

in rows fix inches afunder, and four inches in the rows

;

or fome clofe under a foutli wall, or other fence, in a foot

wide fpace all the way along, pricking them therein four or

fix inches diftant ; as they will have a better chance of ftand-

ing the winter than tiiofe fituated more dillant from the

fhelter of the wall. In each method the plants are to re-

main to take their chaii'rc all winter : out of the wliole

many of them will probably efcape the frolt ; but in very

fevere weather they may be proteited by a light covering of
dry long litter, wliich fliould be removed again in due time

when the froft breaks. In March or April, if they remain too

thick, lome fliould be thinned out and planted in another

place, in rows twelve or fifteen inches afunder ; the crops

thus wintered in the open ground, come in for ufe in April
and May, to lucceed thofe fown in autumn, and flickered

occafionally all winter, and will remain good till the fpring.

fown plants are ready for ufe.

But in the latter cafe, or thofe fown in September, to be
wintered in frames, they fliould be planted about the latter

end of October, or the beginning of the following month,
in rows, from the back to the front of the frame, three

inches dillant, clofing the earth well about each plant, finifh-

iiig with a moderate watering all over the ])lants, and putting

on the glafles to promote their more fpeedy rooting afrefli,

pufhing the lights, however, two or three inches down, to

give vent to the moill vapour arifnig from the mould. But
when the plants have taken frefli root, and are fet to grow-
ing, the full air fliould be admitted every mild dry day, by
taking the glafles entirely oft", which mull be continued

throughout the winter feafon, in all dry mild weather, but

putting them on every night in colil or v.-ry wet weather
;

alfo in the day-time when great rains prevail; and in fr.>fly

wc-ther keeping the jilaftes always on, except m the middle

of funny days, and when the froft is but flight ; ufing alio

other coverings of mats or long litter over the glafli's, and

around the fides of the Irame, when the frofts are very le-

verc ; during the v\intcr keeping all decayed leaves clean

picked off ; and as the fpring and warm weather advance,

letting them have the benefit of warm fliowers. In this way
they may be effedually preferved, if thole in the open

ground Ihould be dellroyed by the froft or excefnve nioif-

ture. About March fome of them fliould be tranfplanted

into a warm fituation in the open ground, in rows, a toot

afunder, watering them moderately till irefli rooted ; leav.

iiig a crop remaining in the frames or winter-bed, a foot

apart, to lland to cabbage ; which will arrive to perfection

a conliderable time before the tranfplanted ones, and thole

that have been fully expofed all winter, are ready. Where
frames cannot be fpared, a quantity of the plants may be

pricked out under hand or bell-glafles in autumn, to lland

the winter, either by themfelves for a full crop, or fom«
under the hand or bell-glalfes that are placed over early

cauliflowers, as praftifed by the London gardeners, plant-

ing them round juil within the glafles, and managing them
as direiiled for thole in the frames ; or for want either

of a fuiliciency of frames or hand-glaffes, a quantity may
be planted out in OcSober, in four-feet wide beds, in a warm
fituation, arched over with hoops or rods, to cover witli mats

and litter in bad weather. In this way they have a better

chance of lurviving the winter than thole fully expofed ;

and in Ipring tranfplanting a quantity, by way ot thinning,

into otlier beds, as directed already.

Manner of faving Seed. — With this intention fume of the

bell cabba^^ed early plants of all the forts fliould be chofeii,

as thofe of the latter crops rarely run foon enough to ripen

feeds perfeftly before they are attacked by the autumnal

raiQS
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rains and cold, which j^rcatly retard the ripening of the feed.

And it is of much importance to have the different va-

rieties intended for feed at fome dillance from each other,

as, when too near together, the farina of the difFcreiit forts

may mix and fecundate one another, and thereby degenerate

plants be produced, inltead of fuch as are pcrfedt in their

nature.

The feed ufually ripens in Ausruft and September, but

that of dilTcrent plants rarely equally together ; fo tliat, as it

arrives to perfoftiun, the relpeiilive ftems, Sec. of ripe feed

Hiould be pulled up or cut off in dry days, and fpread upon

a cloth, or tied in fmall bunches acrofs lines in a dry airy

place for a week or two, for the feeds to harden and become
dry ; then beaten or rubbed out, and cleaned from the down
and other rubbifti, and cxpofed upon cloths a few days to

dry for keeping ; being afterwards put up in bags for ufe,

and hung in a dry room or other place.

In general thefe plants nviy be confidered as annuals and

biennials ; as thofe fown in fpiing and fummer attain per-

feftion, run up to feed, and pcrilTi the fame year ; while the

autumn fowings tland nil winfr until the fpring following,

when they attain perfection, (hoot up to feed, and perifh

root and branch. All the forts are fufficiently hardy to

grow in any good dry common foil, in a free fituation open

to the fun and air.

In regard to the ufe of thefe plants it is principally in fal-

lads, wlien arrived at full growth and cabbaged, th.at the

inner leaves become blanched, crifp, and fweet ; and fome-

times, alfo, the young open plants of the cabbage-lettuce

forts are ufed in winter and fpring, till the other general

crops arrive at perteftion. Young open lettuces are alfo

often ufed as fma'l fallad herbs, fowing them thick i:i rows,

like crelfes, &c. and gathering them in the fame manner
;

but this mode is more particularly praftifed in winter and

early fprinj^. They, however, in genera!, do not eat any

way fo crifp, fweet, and palatable, as when fully cabbaged.

The fully cabba^ed-lettuces arc alfo excellent for ilewing

and for foups, as well as many other cidinary ufes.

L.^CTL'O.A. Marina, fea-kttuce, in Bolan^;, a name ufed by
fome authors for the lichen mariniis, commonly called oifler-

green.

Lactlc.\ Virofa, in the Materia Mulica, a fpecies of

laftuca, which grows about ditches, banks, borders of fields,

and old walls, flowering in July and Augull. The plant

has a ilrong ungrateful fme'.l, refembling that of opium,

and a bitterilli acrid tafte. It abounds with a milk juice, in

which its fenfible qualities feem to refide, and which feems to

have been noticed by Diofcorides, who reprefents i^s odour
and talle as agreeing wi:h that of the white poppy ; and

Haller fays, that its effefts are powerfully narcotic. Dr.
Collin, at Vienna, lirft brought this plant into medical re-

pute, and it has been lately inferted by the College of

Phyficians at Edinburgh in the catalogue of the Materia Me-
dica. D.'. Ctiliin mentions more than twenty-four cafes of

dropfy that have been treated with fuccefs by emp'oying an

extradl prepared from the exprefled juice of this plant,

which is dated to be, not only powerfully dinrctic, but to

promote all tlie fecretions, and to remove vifceral obitruc-

tions. In the more Ample cafes, proceeding from debility,

djfesof the extract, from eighteen to thirtv- grains a day,

proved fuffic ent to accompliih a cure ; but as the d;feafe

was inveterate, and accompanied with vifceral obllrudtions,

the quantity of extraft was increafed to three drams ; nor
did larger dofes produce any bad eiFeft befides exciting a

naufea. The patients it is faid, continued fo Ilrong under
the ul'e of this remedy, that il was feldora necefTary to em-

LAC
ploy any tonic medicines. In Germany, few phyficians have,
fince the year 1771, when Dr. Collin made his cxpcrin»cnts
with the laftuca, adopted the ufe of this plant : and hence
Dr. WoodviUc (Med. DOt.) takes occafion to obfervp, that
the recommendation of Dr. C'illin will be fcarcely thought
fufTicient to eftablifli its ufe in England.
I>AC rU.MEN, from he. milk, in Surgery, a name fomc-

times given to tinea capitis, or the fcaid head, on account of
the white fcabs which are formed in this difcafe.

LACTU.MINA, from /of, milk, lit'le ulcers, or cfufty
fcabs in the (kin, chiefly occurring in children at the breaft.

LACUNA, h.y.ii\\)LV! ,\n Biography an eminent Spanilh
phyfician) was born at Segovia, in Old Cailile, in the year

1499. He iludieii phdofophy at Salamanca, and after-

wards went to Paris, partly for the purpofe of improving
his knowledge of the Greek language, and partly for the
lludy of medicine. He took a degree in that capital, but
probably only that of mailer of arts. In IJ36. he returned-
to Spain, and followed the courfes e(labli(hed in the col-

leges of Alcala, Henarez, and Toledo, in the latter of
which he received the honours of the doftorate. After this he
immediately repaired to the Low Countries, in confequence
of a command from the emperor Charles V. and he palled
the greater part of his life -at the crurt of that monarch.
In 1540, he went to the imperial city of Met/,, and refided

there live or fix years, rendering great fervices to the citi-

zens during the prevalence of an epidemic ptdilence : and'
by his influence, thus acquired, he contributed to ftrengthen
their adherence to the church of Rome and to the emperor.
He vifited Italy, Germany, ai:d France again, where he re-

ceived many honours from tiie learned corporations, and at
Rome was created count palatine, and knight of the order
of St. Peter. He died in his native country in the beginning
of the year ij6o.

He proved himfelf a learned critic by the correftions and
commentaries on the works of Diofcorides, and on many
parts of thofe of Hippocrates, Ariftotle, Galen, &c. His
owm works are numerous, confifling of a treatife on anato-
my ; an account of the epidemic at Metz ; a life of Galen,
an epitome of his works, and notes on the labours of his

tranflators, &c. He likewife pubhflied a treatife on o-out,

on excrcfcences in the neck of the bladder, and on diet,

and anepiille to Cornaro; and he tranflated the works of
Diofcorides into Spanilh. Eloy. Diet. Hill, de Med.
LACUNiE, '\\\ Anatomy, fmall cavities in fome of the

mucous membranes, in w Inch a fecrelion of mucus is carried
on : as in the urethra of the male and female. See a de-
fcription of them in thofe organs under GeN'ERAtiox.
L.-^CUNARS, in Archite3iire, are the pannels or coffers

formed on the ccihngs of apartments, and fometimes on the
foffits of the corona of the Ionic, Corinthian, and Compofite
orders.

In the temple of Minerva at Athens, the lacunars are
placed immediately above the frieze within the portico, and
formed with a fnigle recefs, having an ovolo at the top,
which moulding terminates the vertical plane fides, and the
horizontal heads of the lacunars. The lacunars are not
fquare, but longer in the longitudinal than in the tranfverfe

diredtion of the building.

In the temple of Thefeus at Athens, the lacunars are

formed above the frieze, in two rows, between large beams
which reach from the rear to the front of the pronaos : their

figures are of a fquare horizontal feftion, and have only a
fingle recefs upwards, with an ovolo above the recefs. The
l:de of the fquare of each cofFtr is about one-fifth part of the

diameter of the column, and their ratefs upwards half the fide

of
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of their fquare. The diftance between the beams is equal to

the breadth of the antx at the bottom, or nearly equal to the

diameter of the columns. The beams arc not regulated by
the columns, but placed at equidillantintervals, to receive the

two rows of lacunars or cofTcrs. Within the temple or

cella, the beams reach tranfverfcly from iide to fidt ; but

without, and under the foffit of the pronaos, they extend

longitudinally from the front to the rear of the pronaos, and

the lacunars in the fame direclion.

Tmple of Minerva at Athens, Plates IV., VII.—The la-

cunars are placed above a frieze highly decorated with hiftori-

cal figures.

In this they are formed in one recefs, with a moulding

ovolo at the top of the recefs, or the fai^heil extremity of

the fides. The lacunars are not fquare, but longer from

front to rear of the portico, than in the tranfverfe direftion

of the building. Chap. ii. P/rt/c XVIII.
In the foffit of the temple of Pandrofus at Athens, the la-

cunars arc formed immediately above the architrave, each

into three recefles, with an ovolo at the bottom of each,

nearly as broad as the perpendicular furface. The whole

depth of the recefs is nearly half the fide of the fquare of the

lower part of the faid recefs. Each part dimiiiilhcs gradually

in breadth in a floping ilraight line, till the Iide of the fquare

of the upper part is fo contracted as to be only half that of

the lower. Each fucceeding third part diminifhes regularly

in altitude, fo that accounting the bottom the firft, the alti-

tud^^ of thefecond, or the one next above, is fomethinglefs,

and the third about the fame quantity lefs than the fecond.

Each ovolo is fomething lels in height than the vertical furface

below It, and has the fame ratio to its refpeflive furface.

The cella of the temple of Vella at Rome is furroiinded

with a circular colonnade. The ceiling of the portico has a

double row of lacunars, being two in the breadth of the por-

tico. The lacunars approach as nearly to a fquare as is con-

fiRent with their diminution, formed by radiations towards

the centre of the building, and are conllruiled in two re-

cefTes. The greatell breadth of the outlidc lacunar is about

nine thirteenths of the diamefer of the columns. The whole

depth of the recefs upwards is about one-feventh of a dia-

meter. The radiating fides of the lacunars or coffers are

in vertical planes, and the other two fides of each are vertical

cylindric eoncciuric furfaces. The greateft breadth of the

upper recefs is about two-thirds of the lower. The hollow

of this recefs is occupied by a rofc of a circular form. The
recefs or cradle vaults of the temple ol Peace at Rome are

arched and enriched with cdlagoiial lacunars, each formed

in three receHcs, which diminilh in their margins as they

recede upwards Between the oftagonal lacunars are others

of a fquare form in a diagonal pofition. The ceiling of the

middle of the chapel of the faid temple is comparted with

hexagonal and rhomboidal lacunars.

The lacunars of the arcl- of Titus at Rome arc each fquare,

the fide of v\'hich being about three quarters of the diameter

of the column.

The entablatures of the Ionic, Corinthian, and Compofite

orders, are generally enriched with lacunars between the mo-
dillions

LACYDES, in Biography-, a Greek philofopher, and na-

tive of Cyrene, was a difciple of Arcelilaus, whom he fuc-

ceeded in the academic chair. He was brought up in very

humble circumitances, but acquired great reputation by
intenfe application to his lludies, and a graceful elocution.

He was highly efteemed by king Atta'us, who gave him a

garden where he migiil derote hi.mfeif to ftudy, and to the

iullrutlion of others : this was afterwards known by the

LAD
name of the Lacydean garden. Attalus wifhcd LacyJts to

come and refide at his court, to which he refpcdfully replied,

that the portraits of kings fhould be viewed at a diftance.

He taught his difciples never to be hafty in their judgments,
and never to fpcak pofnive'y. Having taught philofophy

twenty-fix year,';, he religned the employment to his fcholar*

Tikcles and Evander, in the fecond year of the 141ft

Olympiad. In old age he difgraced himfelf by giving a

favourite goofe a mod magiiiiiceut funeral, and he fell a vic-

tim to excelfive drinking, Uayle. Enfield.

LAD, in Geo^ral>hy, a town of Moldavia, on die Rent i

36 miles E.N.E of Stejjhanowze.

LAD.'i , in Botany, a name given by fome authors to the

plant which produces the common black-pepper.

LADAK, or L.\UTA, in Geography, a province of
Thibet, bounding on Calhmire towards the welt, towards

the eafl on Ng.iri, and towards the north on the Ufbeks.

See TiiiRfcT.

LADANUM, in Botany. See CisTU.S.

L.VD.^NUM, or Labdaiium, in Pharmacy, a gummous or

a relinous matter, oozing out of the leaves of a fhrub

called cjjlus crelkus, or hulan'ifera, whieh is very common in

the hot countries of the Levant, particularly in Candia, and
of which there are various kinds. The flirub is alfo

plentiful in Spain, though no ladanum is brought from
thence.

Diofcorides fays, they gather the ladanum by means of

goals, which, broufing on the leaves of this (li.-ub, return

to the ft-jble with their beard.-! loaded with a fat fubitance,

which the peafants rake off with a kind of combs made for

that purpofe. This matter they tnus collect into lumps,

and, as ii is mixed with the goats' hair, and other impurities,

Cd^lit ladanum in the I'carJ, or natural ladanum. Others are

faid to draw cords over the leaves, and other parts of the

flirub; and, fcraping off what had (luck to the cords, they

make up the ladanum into little balls.

Tournefort aifurcs us, that the common way of gathering

the ladanum at this time is, by brufhing it off the leaves

with a fort of whip, compofcd of many lalhes, or llraps :

after it is fcraped oft the flraps, they make it into cakes of

different fize.s.

Pietro delle Valle tells us, he was informed by the Indians,

that ladanum is formed like dew, and falls from heaven hke
manna ; that it is gathered on the leaves of a plant a palm and

a half high ; that, after gathering, they boil it, by wliich

means it becomes foft, like wax.

Bellonius fays that thisjuice is colledled by lightly brufh-

ing the (hrub, in the fummer heats, with a kind of rake,

called in Candia " Erga-tiri," having feveral fb-aps or thongs
of leather fixed to it inftead of teeth; the unttuous juice

adheres to the thongs, and is afterwards fcraped off with

knives, and formed into regular mafles for exportation.

There are two forts of ladanum in the fliops : the bed,

which is very rare, is in dark-coloured maffes, of the confilU

ence of a foft plafter, which becomes ftill foftcr on being

handled. The other is in long rolls, coiled up and much
harder than the preceding, and not fo dark. The iirll has

commonly a finall, and the laft a very large admixture of
fine fand, blown upon the juice from the tandy foil where
it is found.

Ladanum has been fometimcs exhibited as a peftora! and
aftringent in catarrhal affedions, dyfenteries, and feveral

other difeafes, but it is at prefent wholly employed in exter-

nal apphcations and perfumes. The foft kind, which has

an agreeable fmell, and a lightly pungent bitterifh talle, makes
an ufeful ingredient in the cephalic and llomachic plafters of

the
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tW fiiops. Redl'ified fjiirit of wine (lifTolvcs nearly the wliole

of the pure ladaniim into a gold-coljurcd liquor. Wati-r

acquires by infufion much of its fnicll and talle : and, by
dillillatioii in water an cdential oil arifcs, loaving a brittle

almoU infipid refin and a pale-coloured liquor, which, iiifpif-

/ated, y'L-lds a weakly liittcrifhcxtraft. Heat foon dcftroys

the fpecific flavour of this juice. Lewis.

Lad.vnL'M, Liquid, more properly called c//>rtr or purified

ladanuni, i.s a preparation of the natural ladanum, by melting

and purifyino- it from llie hairs, &c.
This hardened is fometimes fold for a fort of black am-

Jjorgri^.

LADDER to Heaven, in B'Aany. Sec LiLY of the

L.-VDDtits, Scaling, in the Military Art, are iifod in

«fcalade. They are of various forts ; fome are of ropes

and fome of wood ; fome arc made of feveral joints, fo

as to be capable of being put together, and to form ladders

ofdiifcrent length, according to the fervice required. There
is a fort ufed in England, much of the fame make as tlie

common ladders, except that the Heps turn about wooden
pegs, fo that the poles may be brought near eachoth-r, or

to !hut like a parallel ruler. Thefe are very convenient for

carriage.

Ladders, in a SUp, derive their names from the feveral

liatclnvays or other parts where they are fituated. Befides

thefe, there are fome of a particular conilruftion, as the

accommodation-ladder, and the quarter-ladder. The ac-

commodation-ladder is a fort of light ftaircafc, occafionally

hxed on the gang-way of the admiral, or commander in

thiet of a fleet. It is furnifhed with rails and entering

ropes, covered with red baize, and the lower end of it is kept
at a proper dillance from the fliip's iide by iron-bars or bracts,

to render the paffage more convenient to thofe who enter or

leave tlie (hip. Quarter-ladders, are two ladders of rope,

depending from the right and left fide of the (hip's ftern,

whereby to defcend into the boats which are moored afterii,

in order to bring them up along-fidp of the fhip, or to ufe

ihem tor any other occafion.

L/iDDnK IVays, the openings in the decks where the lad-

<lcrs are placed.

LADEINOEPOLI, in Geography, a town of Rufliai

in die government of Olonetz
; 56 miles S. of Petrozavodlk.

N. lat. 61° 56'. E. long, i^y 50'.

LADEN, in Sea I^anguage, denotes the ftate of a (hip

when Ihe is charged with a weight or quantity of any fort of
merchandize or other materials, equal to her tonnage or bnr-
tlien. If the cargo with which (lie is laden be extremely
heavy, her burthen then is denominated by the weight of the

goods ; if it be light (lie carries as much as (he can ftovv, fo

as to be tit for the purpofes of navigation. A ton in mca-
fnre is generally elUmated at aooolb. in weight, and therefore

a velTel of 200 tons ought to carry a weight of 4oc,oooib.
when the matter of v-liieh the cargo is compofed is fpecifi-

cally heavier tha-n the water in which (he floats.

Laden, in BuVn, denotes the ftate of being freighted

v/ith a cargo, which is not in cafl^s, boxes, bales, or cafes :

but lies loofe in the hold, being defended from the moifture
or wet of the hold, by a number of mats and a quantity of
duiniage. Such are ufualJy the cargoes of corn, fait, or
iuch materials.

LADENBURG. in Geography, a town of Weftphalia,
in the bifliopric of Ofnabruck ; nine miles S.S.E. of
Ofoabruck.—Alfo, a town of the duchy of Baden ; fix

miles E. of Manheim. N. lat. 49' if. E. long. S 40'.

LADETSCH, a town of Bohemia, m tlw circle of
Czallan ; 1 1 miles S.S.W, of Czaflau.

Vol. XX.

I^ADJ.A, in Hindoo Mythology, a bcicg prodiTrd by
Brahma, fimilarly with Labha : a being which Brahma, or

the creative power of the deity, produced from hiii ii^'.

when peopling the world. Lablia is a perfonification of ap-

petite or palTion, and the word in Snnfcrit has, as in many other

languages, a labial meaning, indicating the fource of t'n'-

being thus produced. On that occahon Kama, a perfor.iCca-

tion of love or defire (fee K.a.m.a), fprung Irom his heart ii

the form of a beauteous female, and Brahma, looking on iifr

with amorous emotions, was informed by the Munis, (f."-

Ml'ni.) that (he was hisown daughter : he ftinink back,a;.d

Ladja, a perfonification of (hamc, a bhiOiing virgin, was
]noduced. Brahma, deeming his body defiled by its emotions

toward Kama, piirihed it by partially metamorphofir^ it inte

ten females, who were refpeftively cipoufcd by the Munis.

LADIKIEH, in Geography, a town of Af-alic Tnrki r,

in Caramania, anciently Laodicca ; 20 miles W. cf Cc 'r.i.
,

Lading. See Bill of Lading.

LADISLAUS I , in Biography, kingof Hungary-, f^m

of Bela \. born in 1041, was a martial prince, and join.d

his brother Gcyfa in a war agalnlt Solomon, whom he w i'?

the chief caufe of defeating, at the bloody battle which de-

prived him of his crown, and placed it upon the head of
Geyfa. Upon the death of the latter in 1078, Ladiflans

was chofen to fuccecd him. He immediately attacked and
detVated the rebellious Wallachians, and annexed to his do-

minions Dalmatia and Croatia, through the gift of h.is lifter,

who was widow of the h'.ll kinsj of Dalmatia. He reduced

the Bohemians who had revolted, expelled the Huns, and
conquered part of Bulgaria and Rufiia. He defeated alfo

the Tartars, and having made his dominions fecure on all (ides,

he ftudicd to render them flourifliing and happy by the arts

of peace: he encouraged commerce, and publifhed an im-

proved code of laws. He built feveral new churches, and
made confiderable preparations for joining in the firft cru-

fade, when in an expedition into Bohemia he was attacked

with a difeafe", which put an end to his life in the year 1095,
after a glorious reign of fevcntecn years. He was diliiii-

guilhed for piety as .veil as valour, and was canonized in

1 19S by pope Celelline III. Univer. Hid.
LADiSL.\t"s HI., king of Hungary. The fecond prince

of this name reigned but a few months, and did nothing

worthy of record. The third Ladiflaus, the fubjeCl of this

article, furn;uned Chun, came to the throne in 1272, after

the death of his father, Stephen IV. He obtained the name
of Chun from the barbarity of his difpofition. Soon after

his acceflion to the throne, he, in conjunftion with the em-
peror Rodolph, defeated the Bohemian king Othogar, who
was fliin in battle. After this fuccefs, he gave himfelf up
to all manner of volnptuoufnefi ; divorcing his own wife, that

he might indulge his padion with women cf the Tartar na-

tion of Cumans. His generrd conduit was fo bafe, aud his

oppreffion of the Chriilians fo er.ormous, that the pope, at

the delire of the principal people 01 Hungary, excommuni-
cated him ; upon which he feigned a fincere repentance, and
built an hofpital for Itrangers. His total negleftof the go-
vernment, and the difaffection of his fub;erts, invited the in-

curllons of the Tartars, by whom Ilunafa.'j- was fo dread-

fully defolated, that, for want of bealls, ro.in, and cvorJ

thofe of the higher ranks, were obliged to draw the plough.

Hence the Hungarian proverb, " The ploughs of Ladiflaiis.'

After a fecond invalioii, which Ladi(laus took no raeafiire«

to repel, he was llabbed, while fleeping in his tent, by fome
of the Cumanian women in whom he confided, but v/hora be
had oiTer,ded. Univer. Hift.

Ladislau-s IV., king of Hungary, alfo king of Poland,

under the titie of Uladiflaus V., wa& fon of .lagello, or

A a Ulad.'nauis
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Uladiilairi TV., vhom he fuccccdtd on the Polilli tliiMnf in

143 i, being then only in the iiintU year of his age. He was

cledtcd king of Hungary in 1440. As thi; famous crown of

Si. Stiplien was in ponctfion of tlic late queen, he was

crowned with .i diadem taken fr.">m tlie cheil containinjj the

rehcs of that fainted monarch. He declared war ay;ainll the

Turks, and employed as his general .lohn Huniades, who
was very lucCefsful in the caufe. Ladillaus made peace,

wliich gave much diflatisfaftion to the pope, and other

Chrillian princes; fo that he was induced to break it. A
battle fi)on after enfued, in which he loll his life at Varna,

in the year 1444. His death occalioned the complete ruin

of his army. Univer. Hift.

Ladislaus v., knig of Hungary, was born in 1440, and

fncceeded to the crown in 1444, when he was only m the

fifth year of his age. He was, at this time, at the court of

the emperor Vrederic HI. ; and it was not till 1452 that he

was rellored to his country. It was agreed that, during his

minority, Hungary fhould be governed by John Corvin, fon

ofHnniides; Bohemia by George PoJiebrad ; and Auftria

by Ulric count of Ciley, tlie king's uncle, who was ap-

pointed guardian of his perfon. The count endeavoured to

fupplant John Corvin, but in vain ; and he obtained great

honour liy the defeat of the Turks before Belgrade. At
the death of John, the government was transferred to his fon

Ladiflaus, to the great mortification of the count of Ciiey,

w ho endeavoured to procure his afliilTiuation ; but he was

liimfelf killed at Belgrade by the friends 01 that family.

lu 14^7, Ladiflaus went to Prague, in order to cele-

brate his nuptials with Magdalen of France, daughter to

Ciiarles VII. ; but in the midft of the fellivities, he was

taken fuddenly ill, and died, not without fufpicionof poifon.

Mod. Univer Hift.

Ladisl.4Us VI., king of Hungary, fon of Cafimir IV.

of Poland, was cholen king of Boheniia in 1470, and was
foon involved in a war with Matthias king of Hungary,
which was terminated by a peace in 1475. At the death of

Matthias in 1490, Ladifiaus was cledttd to fucceed him.

He had, hovi'evcr, to make his way to the throne againll

the hoftile oppofition of his competitors, one of whom was

his own brother. At length he was quietly feated ; but

being of an indolent and pacific difpofition, he was ill fitted

to contend with the dilorders which harafled his kingdom :

and from his great bulk and inattivity, he acquired from his

fubjefts the appellation of an ox. The Turks having

threatened Hungary, he was, during his whole reign, con-

ftantly at war with the Turks, and other neighbouring

powers. Ladiflaus, though not warlike, was attentive to

the duties of his high flation, and employed much time in

' collecting all the Hungarian lavrs, and the decrees of tlie

monarchs, into one body, which has ever fince formed the

bafe of the coniUtution and jurifprudence of the country.

He died in 1^16. Univer. HiiL
Ladisl.vu.s, kings of Poland. See Ul.^disl.^u?'.

Ladislau.s, or Lanciclot, king of Naples, tailed the

Tiber.il and victorious, fucceeded his father, Charles Duras,
in 1386. He was before count of Provence and km^ of

Hungary. He obtained the latter crown in 1405, during

the imprifonmeut of Sigifmund, who compelled him to re-

turn to Italy. On the death of his father, he was oppofed

by Lewis II. duke of Anjou, which occafioned fome bloody
wars. The pope at firll cfpoufed the caufe of Lewis, but
afterwards took the part of Ladiflaus, who, however,

marched again ft Rome, and having taken it, turned his

arms on the Florentines, whom he compelled to fue for

peace in 1413. He died in 1414, aged 38, being poil'oned,

as it was reported, by his miilrefs, who had been bribed to
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perpetrate the bloody deed by the Florentines. Univer.

Hilt. Tablettes Chro'nologiques, par Du Frelnoy,

LADIZIN, in Cen^nip/y, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Braclaw ; i.| miles S. of Braclaw.

LADLE cfa Gun, the inllrument wherewith the powder
is put into the piece.

It is made of a plate of copper bowed in form of a half-

cylinder, rounded at one end, the other being fixed upon a

long Half: this filled with powder, the gunner carries, with

his left hand under the end of it, to keep the powder from

falling out, till he eiUers it in the muzzle of the piece ;

when he has carried the powder home to the charged cy-

linder, lie turns the ladle, that the powder may fall out, and
withdraws it.

Ladles are fitted to the bore of each gun, and hold pow-
der fufiicient for the charge.

Sniali ladles, with fliort handles of wood, are alfo nfed in

filling the fuzes of flrells, or any other compofition for filling

the cafes of rockets, &c.
Y.Avi.E-Boiinis, thofe boards difpofcd on the circum-

ference of the water-wheels of over-fJiot mills; forming hol-

lows, or receptacles, not unlike ladles, to receive the water

that falls upon the wheel. See W'^o/w-Wheel.
I<r\DOCO, Los Codes I'e, in Geography, mountains,

which commence in Portugal, and are continued into Spain,

fepaiating Galicia from the Allurias.

L.tDODA, a town of Hindooftan, in the fubah of

Agimere ; 20 miles S.E. of Roopnagur.

LADOGA, Nov, a town of Rudla, on the foiith coafl

of the lake Ladoga ; 56 niiles E. of Peterfburg N. lat.

60 2'. E. long. 21 44'.

I^.-VDOGA, or LaAo-zJkoi, Lake-, lies in the q-ovcrnment of

Vyborg, between the gulf of Finland and the lake of Onega ;

its fouth-weft e.xtremity lying about 30 miles call from Pe-
terfburg. In ancient times it is faid to have been called

Nebo. Being in length 175, and in breadth 105 verfts, it

is reckoned one of the largelt lakes in Europe, It pro-

duces a great number of feals. On account of the perilous

fujrms to which it is liable, and the feveral faiid-banks that

are ever (hiftii'g their pofition, Peter the Great, in 1718,
caufed the famous Ladoga canal to be dug along its fhore,

f.'om the Volkhof into the Neva. It was begun by order

of Peter, and finilbed under the reign of the emprcfs Anne.
This canal is 104 verfts long, 10 fajenes broad, iJ; fajene

deep, and has 25 fluices. By the Neva the Ladoga is con-

nedled with the Baltic ; by the Svir, with the 0,^ega ; and

by the Volkhof, with the Ilmen. Into the canal flow the

rivers Lipkc, Nafia, Sheldika, Lava, and Kabona ; into

the lake the rivers Paftia, Sias, Oiat, &c. ; whereas the

Neva alone runs out of it. Both fhores of the lake belong
to Rulfia, which have every where a flat coaft and a fandy

beach. On this fhore it has alio a few low fifhery iflands,

and a fandy bottom. That part of the northern fide which
lies in tlie government of Olonetz has marble on its c: aft,

whence fome of thefe beautiful kinds of Finnifh marble are

brought to St. Peterfburg. As the bed of tliis lake, for a

great extent, is in the loweft part of the country, it receives,

hefides the above-mentioned rivers, the waters that come
from the Alum hills ; all of which have no other oullec than

the Neva. Tooke's RuiT. Emp. vol. i.

LADONIS, in the Materia Medka of the Ancients, a
n?.me given by fome to the laurus or bay-tree. We find

the word in a ciwripofition prefcribed in Galen, from the

works of fome of the empirics of his time ; but it never was
uled by the more regular authors.

LADOS, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian

fca. N. lilt. 6° II'. E. long. 99 40'.

LADRE,
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?.ADRE, in the Mnne^e, denotes dull. See HonSE.
LADRONES, Marian, or Mary-Anne, JJlands, in

Geography, a ();roiip oF illands in the North Pacific ocean,

forming a clmin of 200 leagues, and occupying a fpace of

about ^jo miles in extent. Magellan, whs dilcovered this

archipelago in I 52 I, iinpofed on them the name of Ladrones,

(T/jlcves or Robbers,) bccaufe the natives, like thofc of many
other illands, who had no idea of the axclufive right of pro-

perty, manifefled a difpofition to pilfer, and a confiderable

degree of addrefs in the execution of their defigns. Thefe

i/lands were alfo called " Idas de las V'elas," from the great

number of failing craft which came from thefe illands to meet

(hips, when they prefenicd themfelves there for the purpofe

of amhorin'j. Towards the middle of the 17th century, in

the reign of Philip IV. of Spain, thefe iflands were called

the " Marians," in honour of Mary-Anne, the queen of

Philip. In 1564 or Ijfi?, Andreas Miguel Lopes Legafpi

took pofTeffion of them in the name of the crown of Spain
;

but he negledled them as anworthy of his attention, and

purfued his voyage to the Philippines. The iflands of La-
drones were forgotten till the zeal of a celebrated Jefuit,

LAD
tliefe iflands, Tinian has attraftcd the grealefl degree of at-
tention in confequencc of the romantic defcription given of
it in Anfon's voyage. (See Guam and Tinian.) The
number of thefe iflands has been diderenlly llatid from 9
to 16 ; but it does not appear that above three or four are
inhabited. Their failing vcHels, called prons, evince con-
fiderable llcill in naval architedure. For an account of
them, fee the article Boat. La Peroufe leads us to con-
clude that thefe iflands are volcanic ; but their natural hif-
tory is little known. They cultivate various feeds and
fruit, and particularly the bread-fruit, por their produc-
tions of this kind, fee Tinian. In fir George Staunton's
account of the embafiy to China, we have fomc information
of a recent and authentic kind with refpect to thcf;
iflands. The grand Ladrone he reprcfents as a high-peaked
iiland ; and he mentions another near it, whofe fummit is

fomewhat lower and nriore level. The- latitude of the grand
Ladrone appeared to be 21° 52' N., and the longitude 113^
36' E. of Greenwich. The latitude of another iiland, called
Chookchoo was 21" 55'N., and its longitude w(^ 44' E.
The obfervations from which thefe latitudes and longitudes

Santevores, interefled the devotion of queen Mary-Anne of are deduced were carefully made, and therefore they may
Auftria, regent during the minority of her fon Charles II., be deemed correct ; though they difTer from thofe Itated by

pther geographers. The margins, or rocks, of the Ladrcnc
iflands next the fea are of a black, or dark brown colour
owing to the aiftion of the falt-water ; and the fpray and
dafhing of the waves have corroded their furface, fo as to
give them a honey-comb appearance. Some fprings are
tound on thefe iflands ; and the water is neither brackiflt
nor chalybeate, nor in any refpect mineral in its talle. The
foil upon the furface appears to be of the fame nature with
the component parts of the recks belov/, ar;d, indeed, is

not fail to be acknowledged. They had no difliculty in merely the upper layer of the rock, decompofed and pulve-

and excited her to caufe the gofpel to be carried into thefe

iflands, which Magellan had found means to annex to the

pofiefllons of Spain, by difcovering a new route, that

eluded the ridici'lous line of demarcation eftabliflied by the

fee of Rome, in the plenitude of its pov.er. In 16S8, the

Spaniards prefented themfelves at the Mary-Anne iflands,

with the crofs in one hand and the fword in the other ; and

with thefe two weapons, which lent one another mutual aid,

their pretended right to the pofleffion of thefe iflands could

making themfelves mailers of Guahan or Guaham (now
called Guam), the principal of thefe iflands, and the moil

fouthern of the Archipelago ; and by degrees they fubdued

all the others. Pigafetta, who accompanied Magellan, de-

fcribes the people of thefe iflands as naked, their hair and
beards long, tafl, and well-proportioned, with an olive com-
plexion. They coloured their teeth black, like the inha-

bitants of the Pelew iflands ; and in their manners and cuf-

toms they refeinbled one another. Till the arrival of the

rized by the joint action of the fuirand rain in a fucccflion
of ages. The rock confifts of a mixture of clay, calx of
iron in a fmall proportion, and a great deal of iiliceous earth
and mica. The fea all round is of a dirty-yellowifli muddy
colour, and of no great depth. The bottom is mud and
clay.

The Ladrones, and clufters of iflands between them and
the fouthern extremity of China, are fo near to each other,
and to the main land, and are alfi) fo broken, as well as fo

Spaniards, the inhabitants of thefe iflands conCdered them- irregular in their form and pofltion, as to appear like frajj-.

felves as the only men in the world, being afliired that the ments, disjointed from the continent, and from each other,
firll man was made of a piece of rock taken from Funa, a at remote periods, by the fucceflive violence of mighty tor-
little ifland near Guam ; but, according to others, he was rents, or in fome fudden convulllons of nature. Thefe
made of earth in the latter ifland. When they were vilited fragments have now a very barren and unpromiling afpeft.
by the Spaniards and Dutch, they inferred that thefe ilran- In particular fpots, however, there are fome fcattered patches
gers were brethren, who had loll the primitive Guamefe of pleafing verdure ; but, in general, httle better than naked
language. In colour, fpeech, manners, and government,

they much refemble the Tagals, or people of the Philip-

pines, before the Spanilh conqucft. They were then very

populous ; Guam, which is 40 leagues in circuit, having

30,000 inhabitants. The women employed themfelves in

dyeing their teeth black, and their hair white. The nobles

were treated with great refpedl, and thought it criminal to

conneft themfelves in marriage with a common girl ; never

rocks appear ; and fcarcely ever a tree or flirub is vilible

among them. Thefe iflands ferve chiefly as retreats fop.

pirates, and for the temporary abode of fiihermen. To the
north of the Ladrones are many fmall iflands, extending to
Todos los Santos, N. lat. 30 ; thofe further to the N.
belonging to Japan. This group may either be arranged,
fays Pinkerton, among the Ladrones, or might, perhaps,
admit of a diltinft appellation. For a more ample account

thelefs, the people were not ei flaved, or even fubjects, of the Ladrones, we refer to the Supplement ofDe Brofles,
though they treated their nobles with great reverence.

Their houfes were divided into four apartments, feparatcd

by palm-leaves. In their ahfolute independence each man
avenged his own quarrfl ; but though wars were frequent,

they were not fanguinary ; the lofs of a man or two deciding

the battle. Their magicians invoke the anitis, or the dead,
whofe Ikulls v/ere prelerved in the houle ; and they manifeil

an anxiety Ictl the anitis, or ghofl:, Ihould dillurb their fifli

vol. ii. p. 492, and to the article Tinian.
Ladrones, three fmall iflands in the Pacific ocean, on

the eoall of Veragua ; 8 miles S.E, of Cape Boruca. N.
lat. 8 zo'. W. long. S3- 16'.

LADROON, a river of Africa, which runs into the In-
dian fea, S. lat. 22^ ^6'.

LADVOCAT, John Baptist, in Biogmphy, a man of
letters in France, was born in 1709. He was, at the ufual

ing, or nofturnal repofe. Although Guam is the largell of age, admitted a member of the fociety of Jtfuits, and for

Aa a fome
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fomc time occupied the cure of Domremi, tlic birth-place of that commander to Si>aiii, and was inflnimcntal in the rsfT-

tlic celebrated .loan of Arc ; but in 1740 ho was appointed ture of New Carthage. When Spain was reduced under

royal profctfor at the Sorbonne, and in two years after he the Roman power, L'^elius was fent by Scipio to treat with

vas ele.^ted librarian. 'I'he good duke of Orleans having Syphnx, and after this he was employed to ravaijc the coalk

founded a Hebrew profoilbrlhip in the Sorbonne, Ladvocat of Africa. In cotijunCliou with IVlailiniil'a, lie defeated

was appointed, in 1751, to fiil that office, which he kept Syphax, and brought him prii\)ner to Rome. He com-

lil! his death, in the year 176J. His works are " A Geo- nianrlcd the Italian horfe at the battle of Zama, and had a
" ~ "" conlidcrable lliare in the fucccla of the day. lie was made

conful in the year 100 B. C.
L/KKiiJ.s, C'aiis, fmnamed Sapiens, fuppofed to have been-

aphical Dictionary ;" " An Hiftorical Diftionary ;"

•' A Hebrew Grammar," and feveral tlieologicid trafts.

He is reprcfented as remarkably mild, humane, and undif-

gnifed in his manners the fon of tlie preccdinfi;, was equally dilUnguiflicd with the

Ij.advocat, Lkwis Fii.\N'Cls, a philofophical writer, and former by his friendlhip with t!ic fecond Scipio Africanns, fo

dean of the chamber of accounts at Paris, where he died in that Cicero reprefents him in Ins treatifc " l)e Amicitia," as-

l-^j, in the ninety-tirft year of his ajre. As an author, his expiaininr; the real nature of friendfliip with its attendant plea-

prmcipal work is entirleil " Entretiens fur un nouveau Syf- fures. In this work, which is known to every well educated

teme do Morale et de Pliyllque,'' which abounds in folid re- 3'outh, Laelius appears as tlie chief fpeaker. He was air

fl-dions, and well digelled reafonings. Some objeiSions being emineiit orator, and a fiiccefsful cultivator of polite literature,

made to the principles contained in thcfe converfations, He was fignali/.ed by his prowefs in the war with Spain,

Ladvocat, in 1728, replied by publifliintr -'A new Syftem but is ch;ei1y celebrated by the civil honours to which he

<it Philofophy founded on the indiiputable Nature of Things, attained. His oratory is defcribed as of the mild and ele-

<-i>mpared with th.- Opinions of the ancient Philofophers gaht kind. He was a member of the college of augurs,

relating to the firil Principles of Nature, &c. :" to which and pronouficed one of the mod famous orations in tliat

is added a treatifs on the nature of the foul, and the exiil- capacity. He was conful in the year B. C. 140. When.

ence of God. Ladvocat was an able magillrate, and a good his friend Scipio quitted all concern in public affairs, I,x-liiis

wan. Moreri. accompanied him to his couutry retreat, piefcrring the

LADY, in Geography, a town of Ruffui, in tlic govern- pleafures of retirement and friendfliip to the honours »f tlie

niont of Smoleniko, and before the late difmembcrment of world. He is fuppofed to have had a fliare in the compofition,

Poland, a Ruffian frontier town. or, at leatt, in the correifion, of Terence's comedies. His

L.ady's JjlancI, an ifland in the Atlantic, near the coaft modelly, humanity, and the manner in which he patronized

of S. CaroHna, in America, between Port Royal ifland and literature and learned men, are as illuilrious as the greatnefs

St. Helena. N. lat. 43° 30'. W. long. 80" 32'. of his mind, and the integrity vi'hich he difplayed as a Ifatef-

Lady'.s Beil-Stra'zu, or" Cheefe.Ramct, in Butany and the man. Univer. Hill.

Materia Melica. See Gai,ium. LTENA, among the Jncients, a thick, (baggy, upper

Lady'.s Bo-jjer. See Cle.m.ati.s. garment. See Chl.t:na.

LADY-.Bin/, in Zoology. See HEMlsrii.-ERiA, and ScA- I^AER, Peter Vax, in Bio^^rnphy, a landfcape, cattlej_

EAB.JEus, Cot:ci»i:II^x- /i.u^*ti /i/^. X and converfation painter, known in Italy !)y the name of

LAnY-€k(!j>e!, a name invented by modern architefts and Lamboccio, from the nature of the lubjcfts he frequently

virtuoil to fin-nify the chapel which is generally found in our painted during a long refidence at Rome, fuch as vintage-

ancient cathedrals behind the fkreeu of the high altar. It revels, drolleries, quarrels, mummeries, &c. \v!iich are

is fo denominated from its being generally dedicated to the termed by the Italians Bamboceiale. He was a native of

blefied Virgin Mary, called Our LaJy. Laeren, near Narden, was born in 1613, and being endowed

L.ADw's'Comi, m Butany. See Shepherd's Nceilk. with excellent faculties of perception and imitauon, he

l.Am's'CiiJ/jion. See Saxifiiage. ,
praftifed the art he adopted with very great fuccefs. His

Lady-ZJjv, in Lam, the 25th of March, being the hand and his imagination were equally lapid ; and fo readily

Ainunciation of the Holy Virgin.

Lady's Fin-rer, in Botany. See Aktiiyllis.

Lady's Mnntk. See Alciiemilla.
Lady's Seal. See Tamus.
Lady'.s Slipper. See Cypuipedium.
Lady'.s Sntock, the common name of a perennial weed

often met with in pafture grounds. The llalk is upriglit,

found, and fmooth, the leaves are winged, with the lobes

of thelower ones roundilh, and thole on the ilalk oblong.

The flowers are large, handfome, and white, or purplilh,

confiding of four olitufe veined petals. The feeds are con-

tained in ereft compreifed pods, about an inch in length,

would the former execute the dilates of the liitter, that he

rarely found it necefl'ary to make previous iludies-for his

pictures ; but llcetehing {lightly the fubjeft on his c;mvas,

he finilhed the worlc without more delay. He had the great

advantage of pofTelfing an excellent memory, and if he con-

iidered any objeft with an intention to infcrt it in a pifture,

it became fo imprinted in his mind, that he cou'd reprefcnt

it with great truth without its being placed again before his

eyes.

His piftures are of a fmall fize, but very pleafingly exe-

cuted, -vvith an excellent tone of colour.

In the latter part of his life he was fevcrely tormented

divided into two cells, whicii, when ripe, burfl with a touch, with au afthma, of which (not being endued with patience

and throw out their feed to a confiderable dillance. It has enough to bear its miferies tranquilly), he contrived to rid

fometimes the vulgar names of cuckow-flovyer, Canterbury

bells, &c.

IjAdy's Traces. See Twyblade.
Lady ofiheThUile. See Tih.sti.f..

Lad/, Prefentation of our. See Presentation.
LAOYKIRK, in Geo^raphv, a town of the ifland of

Ronaldlha. N. lat. 58^ 38'. W. long. 2' 49'.

LvELIUS, Caivs, in Biogre'phy, a noble Roman, the

hiinlllf by drowiiin?, in the fjoth year of his age.

LAEP..TA, in Nstural Hijiury, a name given by authors

to a fpccies of vefpa or wafp, whofe lling is laid to be fatal ;

but this is an erroneous opinion. This wafp is larger and

longer bodied than the common kind, but fmaller than

the hornet. It feems cf a very irritable difpofition, attack-

ing animals of any kind that come hi its way.

LAET, JoiiN X)\'., in Biography, direttor of the Eaft

particular fiieiid of the lirll Scipio Africanus, accompanied India company, was born al Antwerp, v/here he died in

6 ii.49.
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Swariz. Prodr.If>4g. He was a- great proficient in tlie languages, and 2. L. Guuknla. Swariz. Prodr. fij, ((

compofcd or edited ffveral works relating to geography and Browne Jam. 249. t. 2y. f. 4?)—" Petals none,

civil luftory, as " Novus Orbis ;" " Hilloria Natiiralis terminal, lingle-llowered. l.eaves oblong, pointel

Brafilite ;" ' " De regis Hifpanise Regnis tt Opibiis ;" and downy."—N'ati»e of Jamaica, i'wjr/z. Bro

Refpublica ULlgaruin ;" " Gallia ;" " Turcici imperii

Status. ;" " Perlii imperii Status." Tlicfe works arc Itill

in confiderab'e repute, as well on account of the hillorieal

and geographical information whieh they contain, as on

account of ilie great beauty of the E'zevir typ?-f. They
are known generally under the name of the Reipublicx.

Lact gave a new edition of the works of Vitruvius, enriched

with notes of various critics. Laet's account of America,

which is found in his " Novus Oibis,'' involved the author

in a coiitroverfy with Grotius rclpecling the origin of the

inhabitants. It has been much ufed by more modern geo-

grilphers.

LAETIA, in ^•j/jnj', named by I-oefling, in memory of

John de Laet of .-Antwerp, who pnb'ifhed a Latin hillory of

(Guidonia

;

Stalks

'd, ferrated

rowne calls

his plrint Rod-wood, and fays it " grows to a conliderabli;

fize, being clleemed a fine timber, and much ufed in all

forto of buildings. The lines between tlie valves of \hc fruit

are of a beautiful red, as well as lUc JiLiceniji." We know
not why Swartz quotes him with a mark of doubt, nor have

we ever feen any fpccijnen of this fpccies from cither of thefe

botanills.

3. L. Thamnia. Swart/. Prodr. 83. Fl. Ind. Occ.
V. 2.950. (Thamnia; Browne Jam. 24J.)—Petals none.

Stalks axillary, forked, many-flowered. Leaves elliptic-ob-

long, foniewhat crenato, fmooth and (hining—Native of

Jamaica. Browne gathered it on the red bills above the

j'ln:;cis, but fays it is not common. His own fpecimen is

befu.-e u<;. This '\S2iJljrub, fix feet high, with roundifh.

America in folio, in 163,^, dedicated to king Charles I. of fmooth, (iightly zigzag Irunches, whofe young ends are com-
""'

" " "
------ •

prelfcd and coloured. Lewises alternate, on round fmooth

flalks half an inch long, cUiptic-oblong, with a blunt point,

fmooth and (hining, liightly cronate, two or three inclies m
length, marked with pellucid dots readily feen when the

leaf is held againil the light. Fkwer-JlalLs from the young
fnoots, axillary, much jhortcr than the leaves, forked and

as it were jomted, minutely downy, as are the ca!yx-leaves»

The jloa-'sri are not numerous, larger than the commoa
Myrtle, the two outer leaves of the calyx purplilb, inner

v.hite, all reflexed. Siatn:iis downy. Anwen yellow.

Fruit with four, rarely Hve"j angles, and as many valves,

which are revolute when ripe. Seeds numerous, with a pur-

plifli tunic. Swartz found this plant on the fouth coaft of

Jamaica, in bufhy chalky fpots, flowering in the fpring.

We have borrowed rcoft of his dcfcription, comparing it

with Browne's fpecimen.

4. L. completa. Linn. Sp. PI. 733. Jacq. Amer. 167.

t. 183. f. 60. Lamarck. Diet. v. 3. 374.—Petals five.

Stalks many-flowered, axillary. Leaves ovate-oblong, finsly

ferrated, rugofe, fmooth.—This was gathered in woods at

Carthagena by Jacquin, fro.-n whofe book alone we have any
knowledge of it. "TheJem is {hrubby, branched, nine feet

hicrh. Leaves about tiiree inches long, of a broad ovate

fomewhat oblique figure, rugoie, veiny, finely but (harply

ferrated, fmooth, ftaiked. Commcn Jioiuer-Jlaihs downy.

Fruit yellowilh red, often flightly triangular, ripening in

Augull and September. The flowering feafon is June.

T\\£petals are as long as the calyx, but nothing is faid of their

colour, Jacquin having feen thepi in a faded ftate only.

Not one of this genus is luiown in the gardens of Europe,

nor have any dried fpecimens, except the above-mentioned,

fallen in our way.

LAEUANGER, in Geography, a town of Norway, ia

the dioccle of Drontheim ; 46 ir.iles E.N.E. of Drontheim.

LjEVIUS, in Biography, a Latin poet, who probably

flourilhed about the time of Cicero. He wrote a poem en-

England. Haller fpeaks with refpcft of his botanical re

marks, as throwing light upon tbe plants of Marcgrave, and

tending to reconcile his delcnptiorb with thofe ot Clufius

and the SpaniPa botanills.—Linn. Gen. 267. Schreb. 355.
AVilia. Sp. PI. v. 2. Ilf;3. Mart. Mill. Dicl. v'. 3.

JulT. 293. (Guidonia ; Browne Jam. 249. Linn, in Loefl.

It. 190. Thamnia ; Browne Jam. 245.)— Clafs and order,

Pcilyandr:,! Mt/nogynt.i. Nat. Ord. I'l/iacett, JulT.

Ge:i. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of live oblong, concave,

re.lexed, coloured, withering leaves. Cor. either wanting,

or of five petals. Slam. Filaments numerous, capillary,

rather Iborter than the calyx ; anthers roundifh. P///. Ger-

men fuperior, oblong ; ityle thread-ftiaped, longer than the

llamens ; (lign a capitate, depreficd. Peric. Capiule roundifli

with three or four angles and as many furrows, flelby, of

one cell and three or four valves finally recurved. Se^ds nu-

merous, angular, each clothed with a pulpy tunic.

EfT. Ch. Corolla of five petals, or wanting. Calyx in-

ferior, of five leaves. Capfule flelhy, of one cell, and three

or four valves. Seeds numerous, with a pulpy tunic.

Obf. We have endeavoured to profit by the obfervations

of Swartz, compared with thofe of Browne and Loefling, in

order to give a jiiil idea of the fruit, of which we regret

having never examined any fpecimen. Neither is any fuffi-

cient reprefentatioD of it extant.

I. L. iip.tah'.. Linn. Sp. PI. 733. Jacq. Amer. 167.

t. ic8. S'.vartz. Obf. 219. Loefl. It. 190 n. 65.— Petals

rone. Stalks axillary, three-flowered. Leaves elliptic-ob-

long, obtufe, minutely ferrated, fmooth and fliinmg.

—

Gathered by Jacquin in woods at Carthagena, South Ame-
rica, flowering in April and May, bearing fruit in Auguft.

A tree 20 feet high, throwing out fpreading branches from

the very bottom of its trunk. Lcai'es about the ends of the

fhort alternate tapering lateral fnoois, (talked, above an inch

in length, elhpt-c-obkng, or obovatc, obtufe, fmooth and
fljining, very minutely ferrated. Fkivers white, compared

by Jacquin to thofe of Hawthorn, both in appearance and

fcent, flaiiding moftly three together, on folitary axillary

llalks. not half fo long as the leaves. . Fruit, according to

Jacquin, ovate with three blunt angles, tht; iize of an olive,

generally foui.d mere or lefs eaten by birds or infefts, but he

feems to fpeak of it as fmooth ; Loefling defcribes it as yel-

low and downy, nearly globofe, with four oblcure angles and

as many furrows. We are unable to determine whether

thefe writers both fpeak of the fame fpecies, though fuch is

the general opinion. I^oefling found his near Comana

titled " Erotopagnia," or " Love games," which isquoted

by Aulus Gellius, and Apulcius. He compofcd alfo a poem
entitled " The Centaurs," which is quoted by Feltus under

the title cf Petrarum.

LA FERE, in Geography. See La Fere.

LAFITAU, Joseph Fk.vxcis, in Biography, born at

Bourdcaux, entered the fociety of Jefuits, and became a

miflionary among the uncultivated nations of North Ame-
rica.. On his return home he wrote a work entitled " Les
Moeurs des Sauvages Amencains compares aux Macrs des

Lamarck fufpefts the L. apelala to belong to the Ludia of premiers terns," in two volumes 410. : " A Hiftory of the.

Commcrfon, See LuDiA. difeoveries. of the Portiiguefc in the New World," in tv%o

< voii.
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vols. 4to. whicli maintains a high reputation. Hi; died about

the year 1740.
Laiitau, Peter Francis, brother of the abore, was a

native of BourJeaux, and became diftinjTuifhed as a preacher

among the .Icfuits. Bjinp; fcnt to Rome on various negocia-

tions he became a great favourite with pope Clement IX.

T\ho promoted him to the bifhopric of SilUron in Provence,

He died in the year 1764, at the age of fevcnty-nine. He
wasauthor of the " Hiltory of the Conilitution Unigcnitiis,"

two vols. i3mo. ;
•' Hillory of Clement IX ," in two vo-

lumes, and "Sermons," in four volumes, belidcs fcveral de-

votional and practical treatiles.

LA FORCE, in Geography. See La Force
LAFORDSWICK, (baxon, hiaforj, i. c. do;un,,!, and

pw'ic, prodilio, infdelitJs cr^a dcmhnim,) the betraying of a lord

or niatler. This word is found in king Caiuite's laws.

C. 61. and in the laws of king Henry I.

LA FRESNAYE, in Gco^ntphy. See La Fresnaye.
LAFVENSARI, a fmairifland in the gulf of Finland.

N.lat. 5957'. E. long. 4^-' 32'.

LAGA, in yliitiquhy, denotes /f.v or la'va ; whence are

deduced Sjxon-!age, Dane-hige, &c
Laga, in Geography, a river of Sweden, which runs into

the North fea ; four miles W. of Laholm.

LAGAMAN, a town of Candahar ; 60 miles N.E. of

Cabul.

LAGAN, or Lagon", in owr Ancient Sea Lanvs, fhip-

wrecked goods, left by the fea, lying on the fand, either

afliore, or out at fea.

The word feems formed from the Saxon legaii, or lugan,

jacere, to lie. Though others deduce it from the Latin ligare,

to bind ; and fuppofeit to denote goods tied together with a

buoy, or the like, to hinder their finking to the bottom,

that they may be found again.

Lagan isufuallv joined with jet/on zn<i^o/Jon ; which fee.

Lagan, in Geography, a river of Ireland, which rifes

in the Sliebh droob mountains, in the centre of the county

of Down, and making a fweep to the weit by Dromore, be-

comes the boundary between the counties of Down and An-
trim, from the neighbourhood of Moira until it flows a little

below Belfall into that large eftuary called Belfaft Lough.
There are many villages, befides the confiderable towns of

Liibarne and Belfaft, on this river, and its banks are adorned

with numerous bleach greens. Great exertions have been

iifed to improve the navigation of this river, and a canal

joins it to Lough Neagh.
LAGANUM, in Natural Hijlory, the name of a genus

of the echini marini, of the general clafs of the placenta. The
charafters of the lagana are, that they have their mouth in

the centre of the bafe, and their aperture for the anus in its

third region ; that their fuperficics is whole, and their edges

waved. Of this genus there are five known fpecies.

LAGA RES, in Geography, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Bcira ; 14 miles S.S.W. of Vifeu.

LAGAU, a town of Brandenburg, in the New Mark;
ij miles S.E. of Cuftrin. E. lat. 52^ 28'- E. long. 15°

26'.

LAGEMAN, {Lagammannus) homo habens legem, or

homo legalisfeu legitimus : fuch as we call now good men of

the jury. The word is frequently ufed in Domefday, and

the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, cap. ^8.

LAGEN, LAGENA,in ancient time, was a meafure of wine,

containing fix fextarii : whence probably is derived our /la-

gon. The heutenant of the Tower has the privilege to take

uiiam lagtnam vini ante ma'um et retro, of all wine (hips that

come up the Thames ; and fir Peter Leiccfter, in his Anti-

•<juities of Chethirc, interprets lagena vini, a bottle of wine.

Lacen Bay, in Geography, a bay cJn the W. coaft of the

ifland of Ila, S. of Lapen point.

L.A.GENS, a town of the ifland of Flores, one of the

Azores, containing near 1400 inhabitants.

LAGENULA, in Botany, from Ingtna, a bottle, bccaufe
the form of the fruit is like that of a little bottle or flagon.

Loureir. Cothinch. 8». - Clafs and order, Telrandria Mono-
gyniit. Nat. Ord. Cucurbitacea, Linr. Juff. ?

Gen. Ch. Gal. Perianth inferior, of four ovate-oblong, re-

flexed, permanent leaves. Cor. Petals none. Neiftary flefliy,

with four erect, fomewhat approximated, lobes. Stam. Fila-

ments tour, \\\\ (haped, equal to the calyx ; anthers ovate, in-

cumbent. Piji. Gernicn concealed by the ncdary ; Ityle

thick, ihorter than the fiamens ; ttigma fimple. Peric,

Berry Imail, bottle- ftiaped, with a narrow neck, of two
cells, and ceiitaining two leeds. Seeds folitary, convex en
one fide, angular on the othr-.-.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of four leaves, inferior. Petals none,

Neftary four-lobed. Berry of two cells. Seeds folitary.

I. L,. pcdala. Called by the Cochinchinefe Cay rcit nh»

1(1. A moderate-fi/.edy/7-.vi, found on the hills of Cochin-

china. The_/?f;n climbs by means ot tendrils, and is branched,

deftitute of prickles. Leaves pedate, of five ovate, crenate,

downy leaflets. /'/owiTj- whiliih green, iu terminal, fpread-

ing, fididivided clufters..

Such is Loureiro's delcription, which in moft refpefls in-

dicates a plant of the Gourd or Bryony tribe, except the

germen being fuperior. It ihould feem therefore to range

with a few more genera, mentioned by Juflieu, at the end

of his Cucurbitaceie, which differ from the charafter of that

order in the fituation of their germen.

LAGERSTRCEMIA, fo called by Linnxus, in com-
memoration of his friend Magnus Lagerllrocm, a director of

the Sweditli Eall India Company, member of the Royal
Societies of Upfal and Stockholm, who communicated

to him many natural productions, and fon^e other cu-

riofitie?, deicribed in the fourth volume of the Anianitatet

Acadeinice, under the title of Chinei'Jia Lagerfiramiana.

Amongll thefe was an exquifitely carved horn ot a Rhinoce-

ros, now in the hands of the writer of this article, which

reprefents a leaf of the Cyamus Kelumbo, acccmpatiied by the

flower and fruit in a fmaller fize, with other memorable

plants, and feveral half-formed lizards, crawling as it were

out of their native mud, and feizing on the grape, the

Litchi, the Mango, and the Mangoilan, celebrated oriental

fruits. This feems to exprefs the fuppofed beginning of

animal life, with its dependance on the vegetable kingdom,

and throws light on the mythological hillory of the Cyamut,

to which article, written by our lamented friend the late

Rev. Mr. Wood, in our loth volume, we refer the reader.

—Linn. Gen. 269. Schreb. 361. 833. Willd. Sp. Pj.

V. 2. 1178. Mart. Mill. Diit. v. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew.
v 2. 230. .Tuff. 331. Lamarck D\ii. v. 3. 375. Illurtr.

t. 473. (Munchaufia'; Linn Mawt. 153. Schreb. 515. 833.

Mart. Mill. Didt. v. 3. Juff. 331. Murr. Gott. Pra;f. t. i.

Adambea ; Lamarck Dift. v. i. 39)— Clafs and order,

Icofandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Calycanthema, Linn. Sa-

liciirie, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal- Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-

thaped, angular, permanent, with fix deep, (liarpilh, trian-

gular teeth. Cor. Petals (i^i, ronndilh or obovate, wavy ;

their claws thread-fhaped, inferted into the calyx. Stani.

Filaments numerous, thread-thaped, unequal, inferted into

the calvx, and exceeding it in length; anthers roundifh, in-

cumbent. Pij'l. Germen fuperior, roundifh ; ftyle thread-

fhaped, declining, longer than the ftamens ; ftigma obtufe.

Peric,
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4. L. Munchnufia, Lamarck Dift. v. 3. 37^, Willd.

n. 4, (Munchaufia fpeciofa ; Linn. Matit. 243. Murray
Gott. t. i.)— Petals bluiitifh, wavy. Stamens all marly
equal. CluiUr terminal, many-tlowercd, nearly finiple.

Ix-avcs ovale, pointed, almod entire, fmootli Native of
China, according to Linnaus. His fpecimcn is marked as

Ptr'ic. Capfule ovate, pointed, of fix cells and fix vaTvos,

rarely but four. Seeds numerous, angular, comprclled, at-

taclied to the ccntr.1l hexagonal column.

Eir. Ch. Petals lix, their claws infcrted betwixt llic

teeth of the bell-fhaped fix-cleft calyx. Stamens unequal.

Capfule of four or lix cells, y.ith many angular feeds.

Obf. L. farviflora has but four, or occafionally only coming from India. Lamarck, in his JDift. v. 2. 2-f, con
three, cells and valves to the capfule. founds this with L. Regina, from which it is nevcrthelefs

I. L. indica. Linn. Sp. PI. 7^.54. Curt. Mag. t. 405. very diftiiiCt. The /eaves are not half fo long, much tliin-

J. Miller Ic— (Tsji: kin ; Rumph. Amb. v. 7. 6i.t. 28,) ner, and are ovate, with much longer and flenderer foot-—Petals pointed, crifped. Six llaniens much longer than (talks. The only leaf we have feeii agrees piccifely with
the reft. Paniele terminal. Leaves roundini-oval, fniooth. that drawn by Murray, except in being ftill lefs entire, the— Native of China, Cochinchina, and Japan. Kajmpfer upper part being bluntly ferrated. Thc^/owcrj are copiou!-,
fays it is very rare. The .ffor/uj- A'f':tr«/'j records its ha.'ing racemofe rather than panicled, but they appear to differ

been introduced into this country by the late duke of Nor- very little in themfelves from thofe of L. Reginx, the petals
thumberland, in 17^9. Nothing could be a more defirable in Murray's plate being erroneoufly made flat, obovate and
acquifition to the green-houfe or (love. In the latter it obtufc. Willdenow probably took his fpecitic charaflcr
blooms moft freely, and is increafed readily by cuttin^^s. from thence., the plant being ver)' rare, even in dried col-
'Mhcjhrub is about the fize of a Pomgranate-tree, rather leftions.

ftraggling, fmooth, with angular twigs. Leaves oppofite 5. L. parvtjlora. Roxb. Coromand. v. i. 4-. t. 66.
or alternate, nearly felTile, an inch or two in length, of a Willd. n. 5.—Petals wavy, blunt. Six ftamens much lonaer
broadifh rounded elliptical form, flightly pointed, entire, than the reft. Flower-ftalks axillary and terminal, about
finely dotted, fmooth, except fome fliort pubefcence at the three-flouered. Leaves oWang, obtufe, downy beneath,
rib and veins on both fides. Slipulas none. Biuls axillary. Native of the Ciicar mountains of India, flowerino- duririff
ovate, comprefTed. Flowers in a large, terminal, fomevvhat the hot feafon, ripening feed in Auguft and September,,
racemofe panicle, of a fine rofe-colour, not unlike a double The inhabitants call it Chinamghk, and afe the wood for
ftock at lirft fight, but far more delicate and without fcent. various economical purpofes. This is a little tree, differinc
The petals are he-art -fliaped, poinded, exceffively crumpled from all tiie foregoing in the fmallnefs of \\.i flo-wers, whick
and curled, v,-ith Ling llender claws. y/;.7,!vrj yellow. are lefs than the common Myrtle, white, chiefly axillary,

2. I^. Reg'ma. Roxb. Coromand. v. i. 46. t. 6j. (L. ufually three on each of the ftalks, which grow in pairs,
Flos Reginaj; Retz. Obf. faic. 5. 25-. Adambea glabra; and are (like the haves) about two inches long. The
Lamarck Di;1. v. 1.39. Adamboe ; Rheed. Hort. Mai. petals are fix, round, with an undulated edge. The capfule
V. 4. 45'. t. 2©, Zi.)—Petals bluntifii, wavy. Stamens all has but three or four cells. Six of the fiamens are as loner
nearly equal. Panicle terniinal, much branched. Leaves as the corolla. Profeffor Willdenow, from mifunderlland"
oblong, pointed, fmooth —Nativ-- of woody mountains in ing the Englifh defcription, defcribcs the leaves as fca-
Malabar and Java, flowering during the hot feafon, and broMS. They are fmooth and fhining above, downy at the
ripening feed in Augiifl. A r.:oderate-fized tree, with back. S.

fpreading3;v7nJjcj, angular and win.-ed when young. Leaves LACEHSTRtKMlA, in Gsrdemiig, contains a plant of the
from three to five i. ches in length, elliptic-oblong, entire, exotic tree kind, for the green-houfe, of which the fpccies
fmooth, generally oppofite, on very fhort ftalks. Panicle cultivated is L. indica.

compound, fpreadir.g. Flowers two inches broad, with Method of Culture.—Thh plant is capable of being in-
rofe-coloured, round, bluntilh, fliort-clawed petals, and creafed, either by laj-ers or cuttings of the voun"- branches,
very numerous, p«irplii1i, almoft equal (lamens, with yellow The layers fliould be made from^the young (hoots of the
anthers. Capfules the fize of a large oblong acorn, pointed, preceding fummer, and be laid down in the autumn. When
woody, fmooth, accompp.nied by the ref^exed calyx at their they are well rooted in the fuccecding autu.-nn, they fliould-

bafe, which is downy while in flower. be taken ofl' and planted out in feparate pots.

3. 1^. hirfuta. Willd. n. 3. (Adambea hirfuta ; La- The flips or cuttings fhould be made from (Tinots of the
marck Diit. V. i. ^n. •Katou-.\dainboe ; Rheede Hort. fame year's growth, and be planted out early in the funimtr. in
Mai. v. 4. 47. t. 22. )— Petals pointed. Six llaniens much pots of light earth, being plunged in a bark liot-bed, and
longer than the re!t. Panicle terminal, much branched, covered with fmall bell hand-glaifes, due (hade and water
Leaves oblony, pointed, hairy.—Native of the provinces being given. When well-rcoled in the fprino- following,
of Mala and Poiga in Malabar, according to Rheede, from they may be taken up and planted in feparate pots, filled,

whofe work alone we have any knowledge of this fpecies, ^vith light. mould, being afterwards managed as other green-
a-ud who rcpreier.ts it as the wild ftate of the preceding, dif- houfc plants.

fering in being taller, with downy or hairy leaves and Thefe plants afford variety in co!le£lions of potted plants
branches. The fruit alfo is roughifli with fine hairs. In his of different kinds.

plate moreover the petals are lefs wavy and much more LAGETTA, in Botany, the I^agctto or Lace-bark o£
pointed, and he mentions that five ftamens (we have ventured Jamaica. Juff. 77. Lamarck. Didt. v. 3.376. liluftr.

to prefume fix from anaiogy) are alone confpicuous in each t. 289. (Daphne Lagetto ; Swartz. Ind.Occ. v. 2. 680.
flower. The (lamens of L indica enable us to underlland Willd. Sp. PL v. 2. 419 Frutex foliis majoribus, cordati;:,

this, and it is probable that the refl of the filaments are nitidis, petiolis femipoilicaribus in.fidentibus ; Browne Jsini.'

fliorter than the calyx, fo as to have paffed unobferved. 371. t. 3 1. f. 5. Laurifolia arbor, folio latiore, longo, mu-
Lamarck, after having firft, on Rheede's authority, defined cro .ato, laevi, fplendcnte ; ccrt'ce interiore in telas pkirimas,
and named this fpecies, fuggifts in his Dictionary, v. 3. 376, linearum smulas, extenhli ; Sloane Jam. v. 2. 22. t. iCS.
that it may probably be only a varie; y of the lad. We f. 1, 2, 3. t. 169. f. I.) See D.'VPllNE.
muft leavs this point in doubt, after having collected all the This tree is a native of the loftier mountains of Jamaica-
information in our power. and iiifpaniola. S\vart2 fays it is tiiirty feet high, with a

trusih:
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tnini: 03 thick as a man's tliigli, tlie wood wliltf and folij,

tlie outer bark cracked and greyilli ; branches round and
iniootli. Lea-MS alternate, on lliort ilalks, ovate or fome-
wliat heart- lliaped, more or lei's pointed, entire, from four

to lix inches lon^s evergreen, very finooth and (hininj;, veiny,

Jlat except a llight undulation at tlic edges ; the under lide

palell. Sprits or <r/a/7c»v terminal, either fimple or paniclcd,

t;ieh icarcel)' a finger's length, of icv!Jlonvers, which are

white, four hncs long, ovale, four-cleft, the mouth below
tlie ilamens c'.ofed with wool. Slamctis eight, very fhort.

Cfrmin clothed witii long upright hairs. Dnipa inveltcd

with the permanent calyx, its pulp fweet and wliiiifii, its

foit rough with pu!i,Tcnt briftles. ferf ovate, brittle.

We cannot find fufficient reafons to make this a diftinft

genus from Daphne, but having feen only a finglc leaf, with-

out any parts of fruftitication, we prefume not to decide

vviti) politivenefs. The inner bark of this tree is very beau-

tiful and remarkable, conliiting of many lavers, which are

t-atily pulled out laterally, into a fine white filky reticulated

web, hke lace or <;auze, three or four feet wide, v.'hich has

been uied in ladies' dreis on many occafions; and Qiiarles II.

ii laid to liavc had a cravat made of it, prefented to him by
fir Thomas Lyiich, then governor of Jamaica. Swartz
afl'erts that articles of dreis made of this web, may be
wafhed in foap and water without injury.

LAGGA, in G^'Ofiv/^/'Vi. a town of Sweden, in. the pro-
vince of Upland; 9 miles S.E.of Upfal.

LAGHI, a town of Arabia, in tlie province of Hadra-
niaut, on the coall of the Arabian fta ; 12 miles N.E. of
Aden.
LAGNASCO, a town of the Ligurian republic; 11

rnlles N.V/. of Genoa.

L.AGNIEUX, a town of France, in the department of
tlie Ain,and chief place of a'canton,in thediftrift of Belley ;

22 miles N.E. of I^yons. The place contains 2jji, and
the canton 10,266 inhabitants, on a territory of 2075 kiho-
metrcs, in 14 communes.
LAGNY, Thomas Fantet de, in Biography, an emi-

nent mathematician, was born at Lyons in the year 1660.
He was intended for the bar, and was fent to purfue his ftu-

tlies for that purpofe, firil at the college of Lyons, and
next at the univeriity of Thouloufc ; but having accidentally

met with Fournier's Euclid, and a treatife on algebra, liis

genius for mathematics was developed, and 'lie rcfolved to

devote himfelf to the purfuit of his favourite fcience. Hii

came to Paris in the year 16H6, and was foon after appcint-

td tutor to the duke de Noaiiles. Ke became a member of

the Academy of Sciences, and was appointcdby Louis XIV.
royal hydrographcr at Rochcfort, but fixteeu years after-

wards he was recalled to Paris, and made librarian to the

king with aconfiderable penlion. He died in the year 1734,
and in his lift moments, when he no longer knew the perfons

who furrounded his bed, one of them, through a foolidi cu-

iiofity, af!<ed him " 'What is the fquarc of 12 ?" to which he
replied, as it were mechanically, 144. His works are,

J . New Ivletliods for the Extradion and Approximation of
Roots : 2. Elements of Arithmetic and Algebra : :;. On
ihe Cubature of the Sphere : 4. A general Analyfis, or
Method of refolving Problems : and y. Several Papers in the

Memoirs cf the Academy. Lagny excelled in arithmetic,

algebra, and geometry, in wliich lie made many important
difcoveries. He delivered the meafurcs of angles in a new
icience, called " Goniometry ;'' in which he found the value

of angles to great accuracy by means of compaffes, without
fcales or tables of any kind. He paid great attention to
*' Cyclometry," or the method of meafuringthe circle, and
calculated by means of infinite I'erics xr.e ratio tf thecirc-;m-

1. A G
fcrence of a circle to its diameter to 1 20 places cf fignrps.

Moreri.

Lagny, in Geography, a town of France, in thede^jar:-

ment of the Seine and Marne, and chief place of a canton, lu

the diitrift of Meaux, feated on the Marne, and containing

three jiarilh chnrclies ; 15 miles E N.E. of Paris. N. lat.

48^53'. E. long. 2 ' 46 . The placo contains 1836, and
the canton 12,257 inhabitants, on a ten-itory of 1575 kilio-

metres, in 3 1 communes.
L.'\GO, a town of Italy, in the department of th'

Lower Po ; 4 miles N. of Comacchio.
IjAgo Mnog'iore. See I.ANCiliNSHE.

LACiO Nero, a town of Naples, in I'afilicata, at the foot

of the A pennines, near a lake from which it receives ito r,ame ;

12 nulcsN.E. of Policallro.

LAGOA, a town of the ifland of May, one of the
Cape 'V.erde iflands.— Alio, a town of Portugal, in Al-
garva

; 5 miles N E. of Silves.— Alfo, a river of Africa,

which runs into the Atlantic, N. lat. 6' 55'.—Alfo, a

bay of the Indian fca, on tlie coall of /...frica. S. lat. 3,^"

16'.

I^AOOA. SeeDEI.ACOA.
Lagoa el'yfl/.afeira, a lakeon the W. coafl: of Portugal,

near the fea : !2 miles S.S.W. of Lifijon.

Lagoa d'Obulcs, a lake on the W. coafl of Portugal,

which difcharges itfelf into the fea, four miles N.E. from
Cape Carvaciro, in the province of 'Eftramadura.

Lagoa de Patos, a bay on the coafl; of Brazil. S. lat.

29 25'.

IjAgoa </( P^^7rj, a bay on the coaft of Brazil. S. Lt.
21' _;;o'.

LAGOAS, As, a town of Africa, in the country of Ma.
tamba, on the Sierra Leone. N. lat. 8' 40'. W. long. 10^

50'.

LAGOCHEILOS, {horn \-^yt,o:, a hare, and x'-^'^v, a
lip), denotes, in Surgery, the deformity more ccmimonly
named a hare-lip. See Hake-lip.
LAGODA, in Gengraphy, a town of Brazil ; S5 miles

W. of Fort Rio Negro.

LAGOECIA, in Botany, fo named by Linnseus, from
\xyuo; a hare, and owj:,a (/tve/Ung, orfeat, the plant being,

according to Bellonius, Obf. 32, (in Cluf. Exot.) called

in [he ide of Lemnos Lagoehymeni, which means the form or

feat of the hare.—Linn. Geji. H2. Schreb. 156. Willd.

Sp. PI. v. I. J 184. Mart. Milk Did. V. 2. Ait. Hort.
Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. ^3. Sm. Prodr. FL Gr;cc. v. i. 162.

•lufT. 227. Lamarck lllullr. t. 1,^2. Gxrtn. t. 23. (Cumi-
noides; Tourn. t. 155.)—Clafs and orAev, Pentamlria Aioiio-

gyiiia. Nat. Ord. Vwhellalu:, Linn. UinbeUifern:, JufT.

Gen. Cli. Cah General Involucnim of eight leaves, cut

like a feather, fringed, reflexed, containing a fmall umbel ;

par/ial one of fuur leaves, in feather-like capillary fcgments,

furrounding a fohtary fiower-llaik, (horter than itfelf. Pe-
rian.'h fuperior, of five leaves, in many capillary fogments.

Cor. Petals five, two-horned, (horter than the perianth. Sfam.

Filaments five, cap'liary, the lengtli of the corolla ; anthers

roundifh. P'tjl. Germen roundifh, under the bafe of the pe-

rianth ; ftyle as long as the ilamens ; (lisjmas two, one of

them abrupt. Peric. none. Seed folitary, ovate-oblong,

crowned with the perianth.

Obf. Ga:rtner remarks that there are the rudiments of
two feeds, thougli one only comes to perfeilion.

Eff. Ch. Involucrum both general and partial, pinnatifid.

Perianth of five leaves, in many capillary fegments. Petals

cloven. Seed fohtary, inferior.

I. L. Ciinniioides. Wild Cumin. I.,inn. Sp. PI. 294. (Cii-

•miiuiin fylvellre; Matth. Va'gr. v. 2. J17. Camcr. Epit.

5 '9-
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519. Ki;;^ivo» ayfioj ; Diofc. lib. 3. cap. 69.)—This is the

only known fpecies of its finjrular jjenu.s, foupd in fields and

vineyards, not uncommonly in Greece and the Levant. Its

name in modern Greek is, according to Dr. Sihthorp,

Ayff^ri-) 7.vl, or Wild Marjoram ; and Bellonins defcribcs its

fcent and tafte as like that of Origanum htradeotlcum. Diofco-

ridcs fpcaks of the feed as a warm, rather aqrid carminative,

more powerful than the Garden Cumin. The ront is annual,

tapering-. 5/cw ten or twelve inches high, branched, zigza;,',

round, tlriatcd, fmooth, leafy. Leavvi pale preen, fmooth,

fimply pinnate, with about a dozen pair cf fcllile, roundiOi,

deeply cut, ui-arly oppofite leaflets, and an odd one ; the

upper leaves become very much diminiflied, and briftlc-

pointcd. Umbels terminal, globofe, denfe, half an inch

wide, befet with fliining, lilvery, briftly points—A figure

of this is dedined to appear in the Flora ('r/tca, v. 3. r. 243.—We know not how the idea of a hare's form can bear any

analogy to this plant, except it alludes to the feed, ncftling

amopgll the fine briftly coverings of the flowers like a hare

amongft grafs.

Lagoel'IA, in Gardening, contains a plant of the herba-

ceous kind, of which the fpecies cultivated here is the wild

or baftard cumin, L. cuminoides.

AlelhoA of Ciihiire—Thefe plants may be increafed by
fowing the feeds in autumn, on a warm border, foon after

they are ripe, or where they are to remain ; or when per-

mitted to fcatter, they come up and form good plants. They
afterwards require only to be kept clean from weeds, and in

the former cafes planted out when of fuilicient growth where

they are to grow.

Plants of this kind afford ornament and variety in the bor-

ders and other parts of fliruhberies and pleafure grounds.

LAGOON Island, in Geography, an ifland of the Pa-

cific ocean, difcovcred in lieutenant Cook's voyage in ^~f<)-

It is of an oval form, with a lagoon in the middle, wiiich

occupies much the larger part of it : the border cf land cir-

cumfcribing the lagoon is in many places very low and nar-

row, particularly on the S. fide, where it chiefly confifts of

a beach or reef of rocks ; it has alfo the fame appearance

in three places on the N. fide : fo that, the firm land being-

disjoined, the whole looks like many idands covered w-ith

wood. On the well end of the iHand is a clump of trees,,

appearing like a tower, and "bout the middle are two cocoar

mit trees, which rife above all the reft, which in approaching

the ifland appear like a fl g. The whole iflaiid is covered

with trees of different verdure ; but none could be diltin-

guifhed except cocoa-nuts and palm-nuts. The natives ap-

peared to be tall, and to have remarkably large head.s ; they

were of a copper colour, and had long black hai.'. Whilll

they walked on the beach they fecmed to be naked ; but

w hen they retired they covered themfelves with fomething of

a fight colour. Their habitations were under fome clumps
cf palm-nut trees, which appeared to Cook and his compa-
nions, who had long feen nothing but fea and fl<y, except the

dreary hills of Terra del Fuego, to be a terreftrial paradife.

S.lat. 18 47'. W. long. 139^ 28'. Variation 2 54' E.
Hawkefvvorth's Voyages, vol. ii.

Lagoon, Middle, a gulf on the coafl of Yucatan, in the

bay of Honduras. N. lat. 18 7'. W. long. 88 59'. North
Lagoon is a gulf in the fame bay. N. lat. 18 40'. W.
long. 88 j8'. Soul!} Lagoon in the fame bay hes in N. lat.

17- 54'. W. long. 88^ 59'.

LAGOPHTHALMIA, or Lagophtiialml-.s-, (de-

rived from y.'j.yjior, a hare, and oZiu.'i^o:, an eye,) denotes, in

Surgery, a particular cafe, where the patient experiences an
inability of clofing the eye-lids foas to cover the eye. It is

the defect to w-hich the term oculus ieportmu, or hareeye, has

Vol. XX.
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fometimcs been applied. The eftropium, or gaping of the
eye-lid?, if the affetlion is confined to the upper palpebra,
now and then receivis one of the foregcing appellations.

Some writers, however, with much reaion, are defirous of
rcllriding the ler.m lagophlhalmij, or Ingnphthnlmus, to cafe»

of fimple retraflion cf the eye-lid, unattended with any de-
gree of everfion.

Various and many are the inconveniences which may be
tlie confequence of this incapacity of properly covering the
oye with the eye-fid^. The tears are inceflantly dropping
over the cheek, becaufe the alternate opening and clofure of
the eye-lids, fo efTentiiil to the propulfion of this fecretion

into the punfta lachrymalia, are impeded. Ira ilrong light

the patient is quite blinded ; for it is impoii.Me for him to
leffen the quantity of rays which fd!l upon the eye, by
making the eye-lids approach each other. From this caufe
vifion gradually becomes very much weakened. Nor can
the patient fleep well in any apartments which adn.it the
light. And, in addition to tl.efe unpkafant circumftance."^,

we muft mention the painful inflamed llate of the eye, frc-

quently induced by the irritation which it fuffers from the
lodgment of duft, and other extraneous fubftanccs upon it.

A preternatural fwelling, or protrufion of the eye from
the orbit, is fometimes the caufe cf lagophthalmus, whic'ri

in this circumftance is to be regarded only as a fymptom of
another difeafe, and generally gets well with the primary af-

fection. In the majority of cafes the defect is Ctuated iu the
upper eye-lid.

Several fpecies of lagophthaltnus are noticed by Richter.
In fome, though not many inftances, the difeafe depends
upon a weaknefs, or paralyfis, of the orbicularis palpebra-

rum mufcle. Here the upper eye-lid may readily be brought
down over the eye with the fingers; but the patient is quite

incapable of doing this without external aid. The cure can
in general only be accompUflied with difficulty. The treat-

ment molt hkely to prove beneiicial confifts in applying cor-

roborant and ilimulating applications. Rubbing the flcin of
the eye-lids or.ce or twice a day, with a drop or two of fennel-

oil, eleftricity, fritlions upon the eye-l:ds with the tinftura

cantharidis, bhi^ers near or imaxdiate y upon the eye-lids,

the application of cold water to the eye bv means of com^-

preffes wet very often in the courfe of the day ; &c. are
plans in repute. Letting the water of a fliower-bath fnll

upon the hinder part of the head ; cold applications iiffiiicd

with the internal employment of bark, ard camphorated
rem.edie', are all likely means to do good in cafes of the pa-
ralytic lagophthalmus.

A fifTure in the lower, andefpecially in the upper eve-lid,

whether an original malformation, or the confequence of a
negleCled wound, may produce a confiderable expofure of
the eye-ball, when the patient attempts to fhut his eye ;

for at this period the margins of the flit will be drawn
furtheft afunder. This partic'.:lar cafe requires a fimi'ar

operation to that for the hare-lip. (See Hake-lip.) But
inllead of the twilled future, the furgeon is to employ the

interrupted. See Sl'TUKE.

The raoft common kindcf lagophthalmus is undoubtedly
that which originates from a contraction of the integuments

of the upper eye-lid, in confequence of wounds, abfceffeSs

burns, &c. Here the oblervations, elfewhere made con-
cerning the diagnofis and cure of an analogous cafe, are

ftriclly applicable. See EcTUopiUM.
Sometimes lagophthalmus appears to depend upon anindn-

rated thickening and contraftion of the levator paipcbn fup?.

rioris, and ot the iliin of the eye-lid together. In this cafe

no furgical operation will avail in curing the difeafe, and
every chance of beuefit lies in a trial cf oihtr plans.
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Tn order to preferve the fight, it is proper to guard the eye

•with a green (hade from the efFefts of llrong light, until

the infirmity is couiplotcly removed.

LAGOPODES, in Omilhok'sy, a name given to a di-

vifion of the genus Tdrao, diltingui(hed by a naked fpot

above the eyes, and hairy legs. See Tktkao.
LAGOPUS, in Botatiy, from Aa>w;, a hare, and to-,

a foot, a name which has been applied to feveral difTerent;

plants, whofe foft hairy heads of fl'-^wers have fuggefted the

idea of a hare's foot. Among tliefe are a fpecies of Plan-

iago ; one of Guaphalium, called by Linnjeus dwicuvi ; fome

grafles ; and feveral of the DiaMphia clafs. There are

grounds of fufpicion that ihc Lagoec'ia, (fee tlipt article,)

might primarily have heen named with fome allulion to the

joot rather than the form of a hare, which its round hairy

tufts of flowers might very welljuftify.

Lagopl's, in Ornithology. See Guous, Red, Ptarmigan,

and Tetrao.
Lagopus, in Zoology, is the name of a fpecies of the

canis, with a ilraight tail throughout of the fame colour.

It is fometimes called the wliite fox, the ifatis, and the fl<y-

coloured fox. It is found in Lspland and Siberia. See

Fox.
LAGOR, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Pyrenees, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the dillria of Orth'es ; S miles S.E. of Ortlics. The

place contains 1700, and the canton 10,588 inhabitants, on

a territory of 177^ kiliometres, in 23 communes.

LAGOS, a fe'a-port of Portugal, in the province of

Algarve, fituated in a bay of the Atlantic, to which it

gives name, defended by feveral forts : the harbour is deep,

but full of rocks. This place is the refidence of the viceroy

of Algarve, and contains two parifh churches, four con-

vents, and about 4600 inhabitants ; 96 miles S. of Lifbon.

N. lat. 37 \ W. long. 8 39'.—Alio, a river of Africa,

which rifes in Benin, and runs into the Atlantic, N. lat. ^^

\o'. Its navigation is obftruded by a bar at its mouth.

—

Alfo, a town of Mexico, in the province of Guadalajara ;

36 miles N.E. of Guadalajara.

LAGOSTOMxl, (from ?..x7io--, a hare, and rc^«, th:

meiith,) is a term in Surgery, fignifying the hare-lip.

LAGOUSA, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the gulf of

Engia ; 3 miles N. of Engia.

LAG'oW, a town of Auftrian Poland; 16 miles N. of

Sandomirz.

LA GRAVE. See La Grave.
LAGRIMOSO. See Lacrimoso.

LAGUA, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Cuba ;

So miles W.N.W. of Villa del Principe.

LA GUAYRA. See Guayra.

LAGUEN, one of the fmall Philippine iflands, near the

north coaft of Samar. N. lat. 12^ 43'. E. long. 125' 9'.

LAGUERRE, Louis, in Biography, a painter of hif-

tories on ceilings, ftaircafes, halls, &c., and an afiiftant and

imitator of Verno ; with whofe name his own has been moft

unpropitioufly immortalized by Pope, in that charafteriftic

verfe,

" Where fprawl the faints of Verrio and Lagucrre."

Laguerrc, though the fon of a Catalan, was born in

France ; and his father being matter of the menagerie at

Verfailles, he had the honour of having Louis XIV. for his

god-father, and after him he was named. At flrft he was

intended for the church, and was placed in the Jefuits' col-

lege for education ; but having a hefitation in his fpeech, and

therefore not fuited to fupport their ambitioBS projeds, and
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having exhibited fome tafte in drawing, the god-father re-

commended to his parents to bring him up to the profeflion

of painting.

He then ftudicd in the fchool of Le Brun, and in the

Royal Academy of Paris ; and made fo much progrtfs, that,

in the year 16S3, at the age of 20, he came to England,

and was immediately employed by Verrio upon the large

work at St. Bartholomew's hofpital ; in which he fucceeded

fo well, that he foon obtained conliderable employment on

his own account, and executed a great number of ceihngs,

halls, and ftaircafes, in the houfes of the principal nobility

of the country, particularly at lord Exeter's at Burleigh,

at Dcvondiire Houfe, Piccadilly, Petworth, and Blenheim.

King William gave him lodgings at Hampton Court, where

he painted the " Labours of Hercules," and repaired the

large pictures called " The Triumphs of Ca:far," by An-
dna Mantegna.

His talents were not of ajcaft to demand very high refpeft,

but they were fully equal to the mode in which they were

employed,—which requiring a certain portion of ingenuity,

is a certain walte of talents of a fuperior clafs. In a few

years, it is probable his name will repofe for perpetuity on

the records of hiftory, and the unlucky fatire of Pope above

mentioned.

His death happened in the year 1721, and in a place very

feldom difturbed by fuch an event, vl^. in the theatre of

Drury-lane. He had gone there to fee the Ifland Princefs

atled for the benefit of his fon, who was newly entered upon
the ftage as a finger ; but before the play began, he was
feized by an apoplexy, and carried aA\-ay fcnfelefs.

LAGUNA, in Botany. See Lagukjea.
Laguxa, in Geography, a town of South America, in

the province of Venezuela, on the weft iide of lake Mara^
caybo ; 80 miles S. of Maracaybo.

Lagi'XA, or Si. Chr'ifiolal de la Lagiina. a city of Tene-

rifFe, fo called from an adjoining lake, which does not now
remain, about four miles from Santa Cruz. It ufed to be
reckoned the capital of the ifland, the gentry and lawyers

living there, and the courts of juftice being held in this

town ; though the governor-general of the Canary iflands

relides at Santa Cruz, as being the centre of their trade

both wi:h Europe and America. The place, though pretty

extenlive, fcarcely deferves to be dignified with the name of

a citv. The difpofition of its ftreets is very irregular ; but

fome of them are of a tolerable breadth, and have fome good
houfes. In general, however, Laguna is inferior in appear-

ance to Santa Cruz, though the latter is fmall compared

with the former ; and it is faid to he in a declining ftate ;

vineyards being now planted where houfes formerly ftood :

whereas Santa Cruz is daily increafing. Laguna is fituated

on an eminence, in a fertile plain of confiderable extent.

Befide vines, it bears wheat, Indian corn, potatoes, and a

fpecies of bean not unhke a lupin. From grounds ftill

higher, water is conveyed to a variety of fountains in this

city, as at Santa Cruz, in an aquedutt compofed of wooden

troughs, and fupported by poles fixed into the earth.

To the plain now mentioned fucceeds a ridge of hills, of

gentle afcent, from the fimmit of which may be eafily traced

the windings of a pleaiant valley, flretching to the weft-

ward, along the feet of a range of hills that feparate it

from the iea-coafl. The town of Ticoronta and numerous

little villages form a fcene agreeable and pifturefque. The
bofoms of the mountains are well cultivated, and their more
rugged fides are chiefly covered with the fpontaneous plants

of warm regions, fuch as the Cacalia kleinia, the Agave
americana, the Catlus tuna, befides others of little orna-

ment or ufe. N. lat. 28- 28'. W. long. 16-' 20'.
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Lac.uxa Efaira, a cape of Portugal, in the province of

Beira ; 7 miles S.W. of Guarda.

LAGUNiEA, in Botany, named by Cavanilles in me-

mory of Andrew Lagiina, a Spanifli botanift and phyfician

of the i6th century, who made a tranllation of Diofcorides,

witli a commentary, into his own langiuigc, and wrote alfo

fomc botanical as well as medical works.—Schreb. 463.
VVilld. Sp. PI. V. 3. 733. Mart. Mill. Ditl. v. 3. (La-
guna ; Cavan. Difl". 173. .IiilF. 27;. Lamarck Illuilr.

t. 577. Solandra ; Murr. in Linn. Syll. Veg. cd. 14. 62J.
Jull. 273. Lamarck Illuilr. t. ySo. Cavan. DilT. yj.

Triguera; Cavan. DilT, 41. t. 11.)—Clafs and order, Mo-
nadelph'ia Pol)andria. Nat. Ord. Columnlferx, Litui. Mal-
vacej, JuflT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fimple, inferior, of one leaf,

bell-lhaped, fliglitly angular, cut about half way down into

five fegmcnts, permanent. Cor. Petals five, ovate-oblong,

obtufe, fpreading, attached to the bale of the tube of the

ftamens. Stam. Filaments numerous, 25 to 3^, united be-

low into a tube, at the top of which, as well as at its fides,

they become feparate and dillind ; anthers roundifli. Perk.

Germen ovate-oblong, fuperior ; (lyle thread-lhapcd, longer

than the ftamens, either with five fpreading branches at the

top, or only five notches ; ttigmas capitate. Perk. Capfule

ovate-oblong, obfcurely five-fidcd, with five cells and five

valves ; the partitions contrary to the valves. S^eds leveral,

roundilh, with three angles.

Obf. The Solandra of Murray has a deeply five-cleft

calyx, and five diilindt ftignias ; Laguna of Cavanilles has a

five-toothed calyx, burfting at one fide, and a ftigma with

five notches or teeth. Schreber has very judiciouiiy united

the two, from obferving fimilar differences among many
fpecies of the gen\.\% Hibifcus.

EIT. Ch. Calyx fimple, five-cleft. Stigmas five-cleft.

Capfule of five cells, with contrary partitions.

1. L. lobata. Lobei Lagunxa. Willd. n. i. (Solan-

dra lobata ; Murr. in Comm. Goett. for 1784. 21. t. i.

Cavan. DilT. 279. t. 136. f. i. Hibifcus Solandra;

L'Herit. Stirp. v. i. 103. t. 49. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. i.

V. 2. 455.)— Leaves heart-lhaped, three-lobed, unequally

ferrated.—Native of the lile of Bourbon. Root fibrous,

annual. Stem branched, two feet high, round, clothed, like

every other part of the herbage, with prominent hairs,

iciracj- alternate, on long ftalks, heart-lhaped, more or lefs

deeply three-lobed, acute, unequally cut or ferrated, two
or three inches long, and nearly as wide, of a light green.

Stipulas linear-oblong. Flowers on long ftalks, in long ter-

minal chillers, with bracl^eas like the ftipulas. Corolla

white, about half an inch or more in diameter. It is a plant

of httle beauty, compared at leaft with the generality of its

natural order.

2. L. tcrnata. Ternate Entire Lagunasa. Willd. n. 2.

(Solandra ternata ; Cavan. Difl". 279. t. 136. f. 2.)

—

Leaves ternate and fimple, entire. —Native of Senegal,

whence Adanfon brought fpecimens, the only ones of which
we have any account. The root appears to be annual.

Stems feveral, nbout a foot high, (lender, round, downy,
like the other parts. Leaves alternate, dillant, on long

(lalks, mollly ternate, the upper ones fimple ; leaflets ob-

long, narrow and entire, the fide ones fmalleft. Stipulas

fmall, acute. Flovjers on longifh, fimple, folitary, axihary

or lateral ftalks, (horter than the leaves. Of the corolla we
have no information.

3. L. aculeala. Prickly Lagunaea. Cavan. Difi". 173.
t.71. f. I.—Leaves ternate, cut. Stem prickly.—Found
near Pondicherry. The Jlem is a foot and half high, muri-

cated. Leaflets nearly equal, obtufe, cut. Flowers yellow.

Sometimes the leaflets are more than three.

L. Palerfonia, Sims in Curt. Mag. t. 769. (L. fqua-

mea ; Venten. Malmais. t. 42. Hibifcus Patcrfonius

;

Andr. Repof. t. 286.) found in Norfolk illand by CoL
Paterfon, a very handfome flirub with a large purple flower,

appears to us at heft but a daubtful Lagunta, nor is the ac-

count of the fruit given with fuillcient accuracy in Andrews,
for us to judge relpefting this matter.

LAGUNILLA, in Geography, a town of South Ame-
rica, in the vice-royalty of New Granada; 14 miles S.W.
of Merida.—Alfo, a town of South America, in the pro-

vince of Cordova
; 30 miles E. of Cordova.

LAGUNILLAS, Las, a town of Peru, in the diocefc

of La Paz
; 39 miles N. of Potofi.

LAGURUS, in Botany, from Xaywo?, n hare, and ouji,

the tad, alluding to the appearance of the fpike or head of
flowers. Hare's tail Grafs.—Linn. Gen. 37. Schreb. 52.
Willd. Sp. PI. v. r.45'3. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 3. Ait.

Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 173. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Graec. v. i.

68. Fl. Brit. 143. JulT. 30. Lamarck. lUuftr. t. 41.
Girtn. t. I. Clafs and order, Triandria Digynia. Nat.

Old. Gramina, Linn. .Tuff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Glume fingle-flowcred, of two long,

linear, very thin, fpreading, feathery valves. Cor. of two
firmer valves ; the outermoft longeft, terminating in two
fmall flraight awns, with a third awn from the middle of

the back, twilled and more or lefs bent backward ; inner

valve fmaller, narrower, pointed, beardlefs. Neftary of

two lanceolate blunt fcales, tumid at their bafe. Stam. Fi-

laments three, capillary ; anthers oblong, pendulous, cloven

at each end. Pifl. Germen fuperior, oblong ; ft^yles two,

Ihort ; ftigmas long, cylindrical, feathery. Perk, none,

except the permanent corolla attached to the feed. Seed
folitary, obovate, clothed with the corolla and its awns.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of two valves, fingle-flowered, feathery.

Outer valve of the corolla with two terminal awns, and a
dorfal twifted one.

I. L, ovatus. Linn. Sp. PI. 119. Sm. Engl. Bot.

t. 1334. Fl. Grsec. Sibth. v. i. 71. t. 90. Schreb.

Gram. t. 19. f. 3.—Native of fandy open places in the

fouth of Europe and north of Africa, flowering early in

fummer. Being found in Guernfey, it is admitted into the

lift of Britiih plants. The root is annual, compofed of
downy fibres, like all graffes that grow in driving fand.

Stem folitary, various in height, downy and foft like the

leaves, whofe flieaths are long and rather tumid. Spiie

ovate, at lirll ereCl, but loon bent to one fide, or drooping,

from the power of the wind ; it is not unaptly compared to

the tail of a hare, which it refembles in denfity, ftiape,

lightnefs, and whitenefs. The name in modern Greek,
AayBvfejx, expreffes the fame idea.

Lagurus cyUndrkus of Linnasus being properly removed to

Saeeharuin, the above Hands a folitary fpecies of its genus.

We know not of its having any ufeful property, except
ferving to decorate flower-pots in winter, mixed with any
everlalling floweis.

Lagurus, in Zoology. See Mus.
LAGUYO, in Geography, a town of Africa, on the

Gold Coail, in the country of Fantin.

LAHAAR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of
Gohud

; 40 miles E. of Gwalior. N. lat. 26 9'. E. long.

79 3J'-

LAHADSI, a town of Arabia, in the province of
Yemen ; 16 miles N.W. of Aden.
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LAHALL, a town of Sweden, in tlie province of

Well Gotlilanti ; lo miles N. of Gothenburg.
LAHAWANNOCK Chekk, a river of Pcnnfylvania,

which runs into the Siifquelianna, S. lat. 41 20'. W. long.

57 58'.

LAHIGIAN, or Lanigien, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Ghilan, on the ICperud, f:tuatcd on an emi-
nence ; eiglit miles E. of Reilid.

LAHISZIN, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Brzel'c ; 12 miles N. E. of Pinflt.

LAHMEDIE, a town of Egypt ; 14 miles S.S.W. of
Damietta.

LAHN, a town of Rilefia, in the principality of Jauer,

on the Bober. N. lat. 50 58'. E. long. 15 44 Alio, a

river of Germany, called Lohn, which rifes in the N.E, pan
of tlie principality of Siegen, about 10 miler! E.N.E. from
the town of Siegen, and runs into the Rhine near Lohn-
ftein.

I^AHNSTEIN, or LoHNSTfilN', a town of Germany,
at the conflux of the Lohn and Ri-.ine ; four miles E. of

Coblentz.

L.AHO, a town of Africa, on the Ivory Coaft, which
has been reprelented as a large j.nd papulous place, extending

a league along the coall ; the (liore being compofed of a

beautiful yellow fand, againft which the fea beats with great

Tioler.ce. The natives, who are well fupplied with ^11 kinds

of provifions, are of a mild, tradable, and gentle difp®-

fition ; but ready to fei/.e any opportunity fer railing the

price of their ivory, according to t'le demand, and the

number of fhips they obferve on the coail. They are vifited

by interlopers of all nations, the free (hips of England,
Holland, Denmark, and formerly the Haiile towns, whence
the occafjons of railing their price frequently occur. Laiio is

planted, like Axim, with a great number of cocoa-trees
;

and thus the neighbouring countries of both dillrifts very

much referable one another. . Cape Laho is fituated in N.
lat. J^ 10', equally diitant from Cape Palmas and Cape Tres
Puntas, and the wellern frontier of that dillrift, called the

co'jntry of the " Good People.'' Beyond Cape Laho the

coafl. falls in direflly N.E., form.ing a fine bay, at the head
of which opens the mouth of tiie little river, called Jaque
Lahu, or Das Balbas, running directly N. and S. but not

navigable. Farther eaftward is Korbi Laho, the little pool,

called the " Bottomlefs pit," lo called both by the Englifh

and Dutch, becaufe feveral nni'uccefsful attempts had been
made to found it ; but atlaft it was found to be no more than

60 fathoms ; the difficulty of founding it refnltiiig from a tide

at the bottom which carried away the lead falter than they

could furniHi line. Excepting this pool, there is no anchor-

age for feveral leagues along the coail. The produce of the

adjacent country conlilts of cloths and (liifTs of Quaquas,
ivory, and provilions. The negroes of this part are Angu-
larly Ikilful in fwimming' and diving ; for if any pieces

of coral, iron, glafs, &c. are thrown overboard, the negroes

will dive after them with fuch rapidity as to catch them be-

fore they reach the bottom.

LAHOLM, or Laceholm, a fea-port town of Sweden,
in the province of Halland, at the mouth of the Laga, near

the fea, with a good filmon fifhery, fortified by the Danes, and
ceded to Sweden by the peace of I5romlcbro ; 1% miles

E.S.E. of Halniftaii. N. lat. 56 40'. E. loiij. 13 45'.

LAHOOR, a town of Thibet, on the Setlcge ; 24 miles

N.W. of Gangotri. N. lat. 23 lo'. E. long. 76 25'.

LAHORE, or Panj.vb, a fubah or province in the

N.W. part of Hindoodan, bounded on the N. by Ciilhmere,

cn the E. by the mountains of Thibet, on the S.E. by
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Delhi, on the S. by Moultan, and on the W. by the Indus,
which feparates it from Cabul and Candahar ; abcut 300
miles in length from E. to W. and about 100 miles from N.
to S. This country, which is now occupied by the Seiks,

is extcnfive, and very fertile ; affording, in addition to all

the neceffaries of lifo> wine, fugar, and cotton-wool : the

lafl of which fupplics the manufactories of the province. It

is watered by the Indus on the W., and the Setlegc on the

E., and alfo by the Eehut, Clninaub, Rauvce, &c. In the

traft between the Indus and .Ihyliim (^Belnit) there are falt-

mines, which are wonderfully produclivc, and which afford

fragments of rock fait, hard enough to be formed into vedels,

&c. Gold (according to the Ayin Acbarce) was found in the

channels of its rivers ; and the fame is related of thofe of
Kemaoon, which proceed from the fame ridge of mountains.

See Panjab.
Lahore, a city of Hindooftan, and capital of the coun-

try above defcribed, fituated on the Rauvee. This city was
the rcfidencc of the firll Mahometan conquerors of Hindoo-
flan, before they eftabhflied themfelves in the central parts of
the country. It owes its modern improvements, however, to

Humaioon, the father of Acbar, who made it his refidence

during a part of Ins troublefome reign. Thevenot fays, that,

including the fuburbs, it was three le.igues in length at that

period, and when he faw it, about the year 1665', the city itfelf

was above a league in extent. Schauguive, Ion of Acbar,
illowed the Portuguefe to build a church there ; and fome
of its furniture remained at the time of Thcvenot's vifit.

It has 12 gates. It is now the capital of the Seiks; but
by the delertion of its inkabitants, it has loll not only a
considerable part of its population, but much of its ancient

fplendotir. Here are mahufaftures of carpet.s, cotton, &c.
Ice is brought from the northern mountains to Lahore,
and fold there all the year. The famous avenue of Ihady

trees, fo much fpoken of by the early Indian travellers,

began at Lahore, and extended to Agra, near 500 Englifh

miles. N lat. 31 50'. E. long. 73 50'. See Seiks.

LAHOREY, a town of Hindoollan, in Baglana ; 20
miles S. of Bahbelgong.

LAHORPORUM, a town of Hindoollan, in Oude ;

25 miles W.N.W. of Kairabad.

LAHR, a town of Germany, in the bifliopric of Mun-
fter ; i 2 miles N.W. of ^lunller.

Lahr, or Lohr, a town of the princ-pahty of NafTau

Saarbruck Ufmgen, the capital of a lordlhip, on the river

Schutter; iS miles S.S.E. of Strafburgh. N. lat. 48 21^!.

E long. 7- 57'.

LAJA, La, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of La Paz }

14 miles N.W. of La Paz.

LAJAPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in Guzerat ; 10
miles S. of Surat.

L.AIBEEDY, a town of Africa, in the country of Tu-
nis ; 18 miles S.E. of El .lemma.

LAICA, u town of AbyfTiiiia ; 100 miles S. of Mine.

Laica vi nmovcnda. See Vl.

LAID-Ur is applied 'o a fliip, when (he is either moored
in a harbour during the winter feafon, or laid by for want of

employment ; or when fhe is become mcapable of farther

fervice.

1jA\o under melal. See Metai,.

LAID/\, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 14 miles S.

of Curruckcieagh.

LAID.vLLA, a town of Hindoollan, in Golconda
;

10 miles N. of Warangole.

LAIGLE, a town of France, in the department of the

Orne^ and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Mortagne.
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Morta?nc. The place-«oiitains 5947, and the canton 14>.?S8

mhabitaiits, on a territory of 207^ kiliometres, in 19 com-
munes.

LAIGNES, a town of France, in the department of the

Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in tlie diftricl of

Chatillon J 19 miles W.S.W. of Chatillon-fiir-Seine. The
place contains ij 59, and the canton 1 1,103 "'habitants, on a

territory of 497 A kiliometres, in 23 communes.
L.'^.ILAKARI, a fmall iflindon the E. fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N. lat. 6^ 14'. E. long. 25' 9'.

LAINEZ, Ja.mks, in Biography, a Spanifh Jefuit, and

the iirll general of the order after the death of tlu- founder,

(fee LovOLA,) was born in the year 1512. He (ludied

Ideology at Paris, became the intimate friend ot Loyola,

and was one of feven who bound themfelvss by a vow at

Mont-Martre to ereft the new community : he is faid to

have had a great fiiare in drawing up tlie conllitutions for

their government. Upon the death of the general, he fiic-

ceeded as fuperior of the fociety, but was not formally

elefted till the year IJ5S. He afTifted at the council i.f

Trent, where he fupported the papal a'Jthority to a very ex-

travagant degree. He obtained from pope Paul IV. the

perpetual generalfhip of the order, together with the

following extraordinary privileges, i-iz. the right of making
ail manner of contracts, without the privity or confent of the

fociety : that of giviag authority and authenticity to all

c.^mmLnts and explanations of the conllitutions : the power
of making new, and altering the old ones, and alfo to ef-

tablifh prifons, for the confinement of refraftory and dif-

obcdient members, independently of the fecular power. In

1 56 1, he went to Fran;e in the fuit of cardinal de Ferrara, the

legate of pope Puis IV., and attended the conference at

Poiffi, where he dilputed with Beza and Peter Llartyr.

After his return to Rome, herefufed a cardinal's hat, which
was offered him by the pope. He died in 1565. leaving

behind him fome theological and moral treatifes. Moveri.

L.AINO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra; 19 miles W N.W' of Caffano.

LAJOUN, a town of Perlia, in the province of Mazan-
deran, near the coail of the Cafpian fea ; 12 miles E. of

Refhd.

LAIR, in ylgriculture, a term applied to land in a ftate

of grafs or fward. See Lay and Layer.
L.Mit, Layr, or Lay:r, among Sportfinen, denotes a

place where deer harbour by day.

L.AIR, or Layr of a deer, is the impreffion which the

bead has made on the grafs and ground where he has lain

down, or repofed.

Lair, among Hujhandmen, alfo denotes a place where
cattle ufuallyrell, under fome fhelter; the ground being en-

riched by their dung.

LAIRE, Francis Xavier, in Biography, v.ho was born

at Vadan?, in France, in 1739, and died at Sens in the year

iSoo, was celeb-ated for his Knowledge of bibliography, and

published, 1. Memoirs tow .rds the Hiftory of great Men of

the 15th and i6lh Centuries, with a Supplement to Mat-
taire's Annals of Typography 2. Specimen Hiftoricum

Typographix Romanae cum Indice Librorum. ^. Epiltola

ad \bbate Ugoli:ii. 4. On the Oiigin and Progrefs of
Printing in Fraiiche Compte, ard ether pieces.

LAIR ESSE, Oerard, a pointer of hiftory and portraits,

born at Li-;;e in 1640. H.s father firft iiidrutted him in

the art, and he ii fuppofed n.iro to have been a difciple of
Bertholct, wlujfe manner!..- .cry much followed in his prac-

tice.

For a Ion.;- time the a. t of painting was an unprofitable

purfoit to him ; but as he made his pictures gay and agree-

able, he at lad, by tiie help of Vytenburgli, a pidure mer-
chant at Amllcrdam, acquired confiderable credit.

His llyle of painting was a compound of thofe of Pouf-

fin and the old French fchool. While he aimed at imitating

the bell Italian malteri, he never avoided thofe falfe airs of
the head and limbs, which feem rather taken from the itage

than from nature ; fo that his works do not rife to the level

of true merit.

He was blind fur fome years before his death : but having

rcfleded upon the principles of the art, and being a com-
municative man, he was condantly attended by artiUs and

amateurs, who were gratified by his inilruftioiis. Thofe
treatifes on defign which go under his name were not written

by him, but col'eAed from his obfervations, and publifhed

after his death, by a fociety of artills. He died in 1711, at

the age of 71.

LAIS, the famous courtezan, born at Hyccara, a fmall

city in Sicily ; and being earned into Greece by Kicias the

Athenian general, began her conquells by rr.ufc. We
mention it not among the encomiums of the art ; bntalmoft

all the celebrated courtezans of antiquity were originally

muficians. According to Atlieureus, (lib. xiii.) mufic

was thought a necclfary female accomplifhment in the

time of Darius ; for Parmenio wrote Alexander word,

that he had taken at Damafcus three hundred and twenty-

nine of the Perfian monarch's concubines prifoners, who
were all we'l ficilled in mufie, and performed on the

flute, and other inllruments. Lais was fuppofed to be the

daughter of the courtezan Timandra and A.lcibiades. She be-

gan firft to exercife her powers of inchantment at Corinth,

in Greece. She is often railed the Corinthian, from having

palled great part of her life in that voluptuous city. She
fet fo high a price on her favours, that Demoflhenes, of

whom (he required for one night ten thov.fand drachmas, re-

futing to comply with her demands, faid, " he would not

buy repentance at io high a price." As a caprice, (he was
more indulgent to the difguiling Cynic Diogenes Ariilippus,

another philofopher, but much more amiable, almoft ruined

himfelf m facrifices to this terreftrial divinity, who loved him
lefb than Diogenes. When he was rallied on her coldnefs,

he faid, " I cannot flatter myfelf that either wine or fifh is

in love with me, yet I enjoy, and feed on them both with

great pleafure." This female fometimes ridiculed the frailty

of the philofophers whom (he had captivated. " I do not

underlland what is meant by the aufterity of philofophers ;

but with this fine name, they are as much in my power, as

the reil of the Athenians." After having corrupted all the

youth of Corinth and Athene, (he went into Theffaly, to

fee a young man with whom (he was in love, when, it is faid,

that fome women, jealous of her beauty, aflalTinated her

in the temple of Venus, about 340 years B. C. Greece

erefted ftatues to hei memory.
LAISBY, in Cecgraphy, a town of Swedilh Lapland,

in the lap-mark of Uniea ; 100 miles N.W. of Umea.
LAISCHEV, a town of Rulfia, in the government of

Kazan, at the union of the' Kama and Volga ; 20 miles S,

of Kazan. N. lat. 55 20 . E. long. 49 14'.

LAISSAC, a town of France, in the department of

Aveyron,andchief placeof a canton, in thediftrift of Milhau.

The place contains 1083, and the canton 7453 inhabitants,

on a territory of 172^ kiliometres, in 12 communes.

LAI-TCHEOU, a city of China, of the firll rank,

in the province of Chantong, is built on a promontory, and

has a convenient harbour, a numerous garrifon, and feveral

armed veffels to defend the coaft. The jurifdiftiou extends

over feven cities, two being of the firlt elafs. N. lat 37" 9'.

E. long. IJ9' 46'.^ LAITY
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"LAITY comprehends fuch of the people as are not in-

cluded under the denomination of clergy ; and may be
divided into three dillindl ftates, w«. the civil, the military,

and the maritime. For the origin of this dilliBClion, fee

Clergy.
LAK , in Geography, a town ofHungary ; iSmilesE.S.E.

of Canifcha.

LAKE, in Phyfical Geogrnphy, a body of water, madly
of coniiderable extent, fituate, iinconnefted with the ocean,

in an inland place, and commonly in the immediate neigh-

bourhood of lofty mountains. The form of thefe collec-

tions of waters is various ; but thofe that receive and emit

rivers, arc generally of an elongated fhape, and their longeft

diameter is in the direftion of the rivers that traverfe them.

Lakes are generally divided into four clafFcs : i. Such as

neither receive nor emit rivers. 2. Such as emit rivers,

without vifibly receiving any. 3. Such as receive one or

more rivers, without emitting any. And, 4. Such as both

receive and fend forth rivers.

I . Lakes -which neither receive nor emit rivers, are not fre-

quently feen of any confiderable extent ; but there are coun-

tries where they occur in great number, and as it were in

groups. This is the cafe in the defcrts northward of the

Calpiaa fea, and in the plains between the Ural moun-
tains and the Irtifch, and in the vaft defert of Baraba, be-

tween the Irtifch and the Obb. The foil of thefe countries

is defcribed by the accurate Mr. Patrin as being uniformly

compofed of a marie, varying only in the proportion of the

admixed clay and fand. The numerous lakes found in that

traft of country are for the moft part only deprefTions or

bafons filled by the rains and melted fnow : fheir greateil

extent is fcarcely ever above three leagues in circumference,

and generally they are much fmaller. Their depth, too, is

ufually very inconfiderable, for it feldom exceeds a fathom,

and is frequently not beyond a few feel. Moit of them
are only temporary ; for towards the end of the fummer
they are generally found dry.

A remarkable circumilance, as obferved by the fame
raturaliit, is that in the fame plain, at the diftance of a few
hundred paces, fome of thefe lakes are frefh-water lakes,

while the water of others is abounding either with fea fait,

or with fulphat of magnefia (Epfom fait) ; or they are im-

pregnated with both thofe falts, either uniformly mixed, or

each of them in a feparate part of the lake ; in fome cafes

the fea-falt and the Epfom fait are formed at the fame period ;

in others the latter of thefe falts manifeils itfelf only towards
the end of the fummer.

The caufe of the faltnefs obfervable in fome lakes has
been by moft authors on this fubjeft afcribed to fait fprings

.at their bottom ; and probably they are in the right with
regard to molt of them ; but in the above inftance, feveral

oircumftances unfavourable to that hypothefis exift in the

nature of the foil, and the mode and determinate quantity in

which thofe falts are depofited at the bottom ; whence
Patrin conceives that the lakes in queftion, as well as moll
other fait lakes of the fame kind, owe their filtnefs to princi-

ples or particles, with which they are furnilhed immediately

from the atmofphere, in the fame manner as nitre is formed
in particular fituations in warm climates, ceafing to be gene-
rated as foon as the foil has taken up the quantity of faline

matter fuitable to its nature. The general rule laid down
ty Buffon, that lakes which emit rivers are frelh-water lakes,

and that fuch as do not fend forth any are fait lakes, appears
to be inconfiftent with experience ; lince, on one hand, the

great lake Titicaca, in Peru, fuppofed to be eighty miles

in circumference, and giving out no river, is by Laet, Acofta,

Garcilaffo della Vega, and others, defcribed as a frelh-water
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lake ; while the largeft of all fait lakes, the Black fea, dif-

chargcs its redundant waters, with a rapid courfe, through
the Bofphorus into the Mediterranean.

Dr. Halley is of opinion, that all great perennial lakes are

faline, either in a greater or Icfs degree ; and that this falt-

neis increafcs with time; and on this foundation, he propofcs
a method for determining the age of the world.

To the lakes of this lirll clafs likewile belong thofe

lodged in the craters of extitict volcanoes, or at lealt in de-

preflions confidercd by molt geologills as the remains of vpl-

canic energy. One of the moll remarkable, on account of
its elevation, is that which travellers relate to exift on the

fummit of the Adam's peak in Ceylon. This mountain is

feen at a diilance of forty leagues ; which appears to in-

dicate its height to be at leaft that of Mount jEtna.

Its cone, which is difficultly accelllble, has 200 paces in

diameter at its fummit, and in the middle of the platform is

fituated a lake of coniiderable depth. Ribeiro's Hill, of
Ceylon.

Dolomieu, in a letter to Faujas Saint-Fond, inferted in

this naturahil's work, " Sur les Volcans ctcints du Vivarais,"

defcrikes a lake filling up the crater ot an extinft volcano

in the Serra de Eilrella ; a ridge of mountains in the north 01

Portugal, denominated Alons A'i?rm;n(W by the ancients.

Alio the lakes of ytgnano and Averne, near Naples, ate

fuppofed by many authors to have been craters of volcanoes.

The former of thefe lakes, we are told by Lalande (Voyage,
t. 6. p. 27.) appears fometimes to boil at its borde.'S, efpe-

cially when its waters are high. This ebullition, hke that

of the Acqua Zolfa near Rome, is occafioned by gafeous

fluids traverling the water. On the borders of this lake arc

the vapour-baths of San-Germano.
2. Lakes -which emit rivers -without receiving any.—Thefe

are more numerous than the preceding. The more copious

the fubterraneous waters by which they are fupplied, the

more confiderable are the rivers fent forth by them. The
Seliger lake, in the government of Twer, 60 leagues N.E.
from Mofcow, gives origin to the largeii river in Europe,
the Volga ; although no river is vifibly received by that

lake. The fame may be faid of the lake called Ktko-nor,

at the foot of the eaftern ridge of the Tibetan Alps, from
which ilfue two of the largelt rivers of Afia, the Hoanho,
or Yellow river, and Kiam, or Blue river, which, after

having traverfed part of the Chinefe empire, empty ihem-

felves into the .lapanefe fea.

Of <he fame kind are the two fmall lakVs in New Caftile,

in Spain, called los ojos de la Guadiana, fituated near the

Alcarra/, mountains, and confidered as the fources of the

Guadiana.

The /ake 0/ Mont-Cenis, though it does not emit a con-

fiderable river, is yet remarkable on account of its great

elevation, which is 6000 feet perpendicular above the level

of the fea. This lake (together with the Cenife, which
ilfues from it) is fupplied by waters conveyed to it by fub-

terraneous channels, and which defcend irom the neigh-

bouring mountains, which are as elevated above the lake as

this latter is above the plains of Piedmont. This lake is

three quarters of a league long, and from j8oo to 2400
feet broad. SaulTure is of opinion that it has formerly

been fituated at a greater elevation; fi-ce, at a height of

more than thirty feet above its prefent level, traces of eroiion

produced by the Cenife are lliU remaining, as well as cal-

careous layers, exaftly hke thofe ftill depofited by the waters

of that river.

There are in the Pyrenees lakes which appear to have

exaftly the fame origin as the lake of Mont Cenis, and

which equally emit rivers ; and feveral of thefe lakes occur

even
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even at a greater elevation, (about 700 fccU above the level

of the Tea,) fiieh as the lakes of Liens, Lis Cougius, and

Oncet, in the mountains above Barege. They are frozen

over for the Rriated part of tlic fumnier, and are only par-

tially deprived of their icy covering in the interval bc-tween

the months of June and Augull. The lake of Mont Cems,

on the other hand, had, at the end of September, when

KaulTure obferved it, a very mild temperatiirc. It is fo

well (locked with filli, cfpecially trouts, that, in the year

1780, it produced a yearly rent of 636 livres.

J. Lakes •which receive one or more rivers, luUhout emilt'mg

a„y.l_Mo(l of thefe formerly both received and fent forth a

river ; but the one emitted has become dry, on account of

the diminution of the influent river; or the cavity that con-

tains it may have enlarijed to fuch a degree, that the river it

receives is barely lufiicient to repair, by new fupplies, the

lofs which the lake fuftains by evaporation. To this t\As

belong, among others, the Cifpian fea, as it is improperly

called, which receives the waters of the Volga, of the Ural,

and of fome other rivers. This vaft lake, which formerly

occupied a much more confiderable fpace than at the prelent

day, and not only included the lahe of Aral, but probably

had even a communication with the Euxine fea, (lee Cas-

pian,) ftill continues to decreale, in proportion as the capa-

city of the rivers which-fupply it is found gradually to di-

niinifh. Another lake of this kind is the Dead fea, or lake

Afphaltites, in Palelline. See Aspiialtites.

Such was the lake that formerly covered Caflmerc, which

fee. Lakes of this kind will be naturally formed in every

cafe, where the waters of a river are inclofed, in any part of

their courfe, by elevated lands. ITie firll confequence of

this ftoppage is, of courfe, the convcrfion of the inclofed

rands into a°lake ; and if this happens near the fountains of

the river, and the ground is fohd, it is hkcly to remain a lake

for ever ; the river not having force enough in its infant

ftate to work itfelf a pafFage through the mountains. Hence

it is that more lakes are found near the fources of rivers than

in the lower parts of their courfe. If the river be inclofed

after it has gained a p reat acceffion of water, and, of courfe,

ftrentrth ; it will, indeed, at firft, form a lake, as before
;

but in time, the place at which it runs .over, will be gradually

fretted away, as in the cafe of the Behut. The Euphrates,

in hke manner, opens itfelf a paffage through mount Taur :s ;

and the Ganges through mount Imaus ; and even though

the bafe of the mountain be of the firmeft texture, it will give

way to the inceffant friction, through a courfe of ages ; for

either of thefe palTagcs may have been an operation of many

thoufand years. In the cafe of the Ganges, which pafles

through mount Imaus, it maybe fuppofed that the lower

ftrata were fofter than the upper ; for the upper Ihll remain

to a o-reat height. In that of the Behut, the latter appears

to ha°e exilled long enough to depollt a vaft depth of foil,

before it difperfed. Rennell's Memoir.

In the interior of Africa a vafl lake is faid to exift, which

is fuppofed to receive the Niger. In America we have the

lake Titicaca in Pern, into which runs a river, the fource of

which is near Cafco..

4. Lakes nvhich both raeive and fend forth rivers, are the

moil numerous of all. They are generally found in vallies,

or in plains, in the proximity of great chains of mountains.

The moil remarkable among thofe of the Alps are

—

The lake of Geneva, traverfed by the Rhone. Its eleva-

tion above the level of the fea, according to De Luc, is

J 126 feet, according to Shuckburgh 1152, and according

to the obfervationsof profeffor PiAet 1 134 feet. The Rhone

enters it in the neighbourhood of Villeneuve : at its leaving

it, near Geneva, it divides into two branches, which encom-

pafs an idand, and foon again unite. This lake formerly

extended as far as Bex ; and the village Port-Vallay, which
isatprefent at the dillancc of more than an Englifh mile, wan
fituate clofe to its banki. The lake of^Gencva is fuhjcft to

an annual fwelling, by which its waters are raifed from five

to fix feet above the ordinary wator-mark. But bcfules this

periodical rifing of its waters, a fluftuiUion is fometimcs ob-

ferved, not unlike that produced by the flux and reflux of
the fea. This motion, which generally continues for fomc
hours, is in thofe parts called Seiches. It is mofl linking

in the neighbourhood of Geneva. The caufe of this pheno-
menon is not well undcrllood. Fatio attributed it to gu(l»

of wind, by which the water of the fmaller lake is pro-

truded beyond the fand-bank that fcparates it from the

larger; and on falling back produces a fludtuation. Jal-

' labert, obferving that the Seicies take place without any
gufl;s of winds, looked for the caufe of this phenomenon in

the fudden diffolution of fnow by which the river Arve,

becoming fuddenly turgid, retards the courfe of the Rhone
which iffues from the lake. Saudure, on the other liand,

has witnefled the fudden fwelling of the Arve, without any-

accompanying Seiches in the lake. Bertrand is of opinion

that eletlrical clouds attraft and raife the waters of the

lake, which, on falling back, produce that undulation : and
SaufTure and Vaucher add, that fudden local variations in

the prefl'ure of the atmofphere, may contribute to the pro-

duftion of this phenomenon. Patrin is inclined to attribute

fuch fudden fluctuations of lakes to the developeinent of

fubterraneous gafes, which alfo, by mixing with the atmo-

fphere, produce that violent agitation, which, according to

him, cannot be the efteiit of a fimple dillurbance of the equi-

librium, but mufl be looked for in a chemical fermentation

taking place in the atmofphere. An ofcillation limilar to

the Seiches of the lake of Geneva, though in a lefs degree,

has been obferved alfo in fome other lakes of Switzerland.

To the fame caufe Patrin afcribes the hollow found which
fome lakes are known to emit, and which is not unlike the

noife that precedes the eruption of volcanoes. Some writers

inform us that feveral lakes of Switzerland, and among them
the lake of Geneva, give out a grumbling, noife of this kind.

Pallas has feen, in the Sa'ian mountains, near the fource of

the Yenifei, a lake called Boulamy-Koul, which, according

to the account given of it by the Tartars of its neighbour-

hood, emits, at the approach of winter, founds compared

bv them to howhng. Alfo the inhabitants of the borders

ol the lake Baikal have informed Patrin, that they have often •

heard a di-eadful howling proceed from that lake.

The lake- of Lucern, in the Svvifs canton of that name,

(alfo called the VierwallVadter fea,) is fiiuated 1320 feet above

the level of the fea, according to Pfyfer ; 13 14, according

to DeLuc ; 1^50, according. to Trembley ; and 1392 feet,

accordino- to Wyfs. The river, Reufs enters it at Fluelin,

and is again emitted near Lucern. This mod romantic of

all lakes is furrounded by rocks confiiling partly of lime-

ftone, partly of the calcareous breccia, called Nagelfluhe,

.

and by fand-llone mountains. The line of demarcation be- •

tvveen thefe two formations of rocks runs in a diredlion from •

E. toW. ; to the S. of this hne nothing is feen but lime-ftone,

and nothing but calcareous breccia and faiid-ftone in a

northern direftion. See more of this lake in Ebel " iiber

die Schweitz, &.C." 1805.

The lakes of Brient% and of Thun, in the canton of Berne,

are both traverfed by the riverAar, which enters the former of

thefe lakes at its N.E. extremity, and leaves it at its fouthern

end ; when, at the diilance of about two miles, its waters

unite with thofe of the lake of Thun. The rocks of both

fides of the lake of Bneniz confilt of lime and clay-flate.

Dr..
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Dr. Ebcl tells us, Out on tli? N. fitle formtily large mafTcs
of the moft beautiful vaiiotica of red and v.liite fliior fijar

were fo\uid, which, from the pure lluare of lime, paffed iiuo
blackilh-grey granular carbonate of lime. The lake of
Thun is fituated about 1780 feet above tlie Icvvl of the fea,
and a few fathoms higher than tlie lake of Crientz. Its
northern batiks are entirely mountainous ; half of the fouthern
bank is flat and leve'. The rocks on the north fide confill
ehiefly of the remarkable breccia and fand-Hone formation,
of wiiich Mount Rigi, in the canton of Schweitz, is com-
pofed. The breccia is made up of rolled pieces of all dinien-
fions, from 50 cubical feet, down to the lize of large grains
of fand ; the whole cemented by a coarfe grained calcareous
grit poffeiring great tenacity, ft) that on the application of
blows, the included ilone?, inllcad of becoming detached
from their cells, are generally feen cloven afunder. Thefe
rolled pieces conlill of various kinds of granite, gneifs, por-
phyry, flint, and flint-flate, horn-ilone, granular andcompaft
lime-tlone, and a variety of red, clayey, ferruginous boulders,
which, on f;irther deconipoling and difTolving, ftain the
cement in whicii they are imbedded with a red colour. The
mountains on the S. and E.. fides confill of lime-ftone.
The temperature of the lake of Thun, in the beginninsr of
the month of July, at a depth of 350 feet, was found by
SaulTure to be 4 of Reaumur, whiie, at the furface, the
fame thermometer indicated 15 -. The water of the lake
of Brientz, at the fame time of the year, at the depth of j'oo
feet, fliewed the temperature of jJ*/ while that of the fur-
face was 16 , and that of the amofphere i^^.

The Laie of Zurich.—The principal river which enters
this lake, is the Linth or Limmat, which, after having re-
ceived the Mag, fent forth by the lake of Walleniladt,
falls into the lake of Zurich, near a mountain called the
Bufli-berg. The elevation of this lake above the level of
the fea is 1279 feet. During the hot weather of the fura-
mer months its waters are feen to rife higiier, and to overflow
its banks, owing to the influence of the heat on the vail
glaciers, and maifes of fnow of the Alpine chain of moun-
tains. Several geognoftic fads render it highly probable that
formerly the Rhine, in its courfe to Germany, traverfed both
the lake of Wallenftadt and that of Zurich.
The /ciif of Conjhnce, or the Boden See, is traverfed by

the Rhine, which enters it at the S.W. extremity, and is

again given out near Conttance. Its elevation above the
level of the fea is 1089 feet. It is navigable for veflels cf
3000 cwt. Within a period of eight centuries, it has only
twelve times been covered with ice. This beautiful expanfe
of water formerly extended as far as the Rheinthal, or the
valley of the Rhine : a change efTedted by the flow but un-
interrupted depofition of alluvial land at the mouth of that
river.

The Langen-See, or Lago Maggtore of the It?lians, the
Lacfs Verbanus of the Romans, a lake on the borders
of Switzerland, Piedmont, and the Milanefe tcrritorv, re-
ceives and fends forth the river Teflin. Its length from Tenero
to Sella, is 44 Italian miles ; its greateft breadth, between
Luvino and Ferriole, is above feven Italian miles ; its eleva-
tion above the level of the fea 762 feet, according to Pini,
but only 636 according to SaiiflTure ; its depth, at the chapel
of la Bai'dia, oppofite Locarno, is 335 feet. Many confi-
derable rivers empty themfelves into this lake, fuch as the
Teffin, the Verafca, the Maggia, the Tofcia, and the Trefa

;

in fhort it receives all the waters of the immenfe group of
mountains [hat encompafs it.

The natural charafter of the Lago Maggiore is a fublime
vi-ildernefs, blended with the milder beauties of the Itahan
foil ; a narrow compafs gradually widening into a vail ex-

8

panfe. Towards the north and we (Iward it ia fnrroTinded by
elevated granitic mountains ; while the call and north fidej
exhibit a feries of fmallcr hills, which gradually lofe them,
fclves in tlic plain of Lombardy. Vrom Magadino to Lu-
vina, on thi- N.E., the dark and rugged mountains of Gam-
borogno rife 6000 feet above ihe furface of the lake ; and
the wooded Pino, with the mountain of Canobbio, which
appear to dole the lake, form along bafin, abounding with
fifli, and known by the name of Lago d't Locarr.o.
On the Piedmontefe fide of the "Lajo Maggiore, at Ba-

vcno and its neighbourhood, are the quarries of granite,
which have furnilhed the magnificent cdumns that decorate
the churches and palaces of Milan. In thcfe parts are like-
wife found the beautiful crylla!s of feldfpar, tliat were firll

difcovercd by Pini. At the mouth of the river Toccia are
the quarries of red and white granite, and behind Mergozzo
thole of the beautiful variety of marble, of which the
cathedral of Milan is conllruded. At Grantola are feen
the velliges of an extinguifhed volcano, which is, however,
not confidered as fuch by the learned Abbate Pini, who vi-
fitedit in 1790.
The Lake of Como, about 24 miles from Milan, receives,

among other fmaller rivers, the Adda, which is again fent
forth at its eaftern extremity. The elevation of this ro-
mantic lake, the fiivourite fpot of the younger Pliny, is,

according to Oriani, 654 feet' above the lea.

The Gaida, a lake of Italy, between the Veronefe and
Brelfan, is traverfed by the Mincio.
A remarkable lake be'onging to this clafs, on the French

fide of the Alps, is the Lac dc Joux, in the Jura mountains.
It is traverfed by the river Orbe, which on iffuing from this
lake, is ingulfed in vail funnels, hollowed out by its own
waters in the calcareous llrata, which at prefent are feen
in a vertical pofilion, owing to the effeds of the rupture
they experienced at the time when the revolution took
phice, whicTi produced the lake ; and this fame river, after a
hidden courfe of three quarters of a league, re-appears in a
valley, 680 feet below the funnel-fliaped cavities that con-
veyed it to its fubterranean chdinnel ; from whence it proceeds
towards and traverfes the lakes of Neufchatel and Bienne.

Sweden, and oilier mountainous parts of Europe, likewife
abound with lakes traverfed by rivers. Of this kind is the
lake of Bala, in North Wales. See BALA-pool.

Northern Afia has two very confiderable lakes of tliis de-
fcription, -vk. the U:e Korzaifin, in Cliinefe TarUry, at
the fouthern bafe of the Altaic chain, where it is traverfed
by the Irtifch and the Baikal, in Ea!l Siberia. This latter
is traverfed by the river Angara. (See B..VIK.4L.) M. Pa.
trin, who has twice vifited this remarkable lake, has defcribed
the highly deftroying eft'eds which i'.s waters, in their t ra..

dual forma ion of the bafin, have produced in the ftratified
mountains that bound its wellern fliores. But it is not the
Baikal alone which has thus formed its own bed, for the fame
caufe has prevailed at the formation of thofe vail Canadian
lakes, the lake Superior, Huron, Erie, and Ontario, con-
neded together by the river St, Laurence, which takes its

courfe through their llupendous balins.

We are indebted to Saufl"nre for fome very interefiing ob-
fervations refpedingthe^t-m/fra/uJ* of the waters of the prin-
cipal Alpine lakes. It appears from the experiments of this
celebrated naturahft, made with a thermometer of his owu
invention, that even in the hotteft fummcr months, the cold
which prevails at the bottom of thofe lakes far exceeds that
obfervable in the depth of the fea. The following are among
the refults he obtained.

In the lake of Geneva, on the 6th of AuguH, at a depth ot

312 feet, the thermometer (having Reaun;ur'8 fcale) indi-

cated
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f«atcd a temperature of 8^* ; tliat of tlie furface was 15°,

and tliat of tlio atmofphere 20"". On tlie I ith of February,

.in a depth of 950 feet, (namely, near the rock of Meillerie,

being the di-eptil part of the lake,) the temperature was

4,\,' ; that of the furface 4.^' ; that of the atmofphere l-J".

It is to be obferved that as the elevation of this lake (ac-

cording to Deluc) is 1 126 feet above the level of the Me-
diterranean, the bottom of its bafm is fituated only 176 feet

above the fame level.

The waters of the Mi of Annecy-, fituated 210 feet above

the lake of Geneva, had, on the 14th of May, and at a depth

of 163 feet, the temperature of 4!°, while that of the fur-

face was iii", and that of the air 10".

In the lac du Bourgtt in Savoy, the thermometer, on the

6th 06t., at the depth of 240 feet, indicated 4*° ; at the

furface I4s" ; in the air 10,-' '. SaulTure obferves, that the

cold of the water of this lake cannot be afcribed to any

foreign caufe, fmce it receives no ftream from the Alps, and

its communication with the Rhone furnifhes it with water

only during the turgidity of that river in fummer.

In the lahe oJThun, i;i the canton of Berne, elevated about

630 feet above that of Geneva, the temperature, on the 7th

of July, at the depth of ^^o feet, was obferved to be 4' ; the

temperature of the furface was ij% and that of the atmo-

fphere 16". At the fame time the temperature of the lake

of Brientz, which is contiguous to the lake of Thun, was

3^^ ^ at the depth of 500 feet.

The waters of the /a/^ of Lucern, fituated 191 feet above

the lake of Geneva, had, on the 28th of July, and in a depth

of 600 feet, the temperature of 3^*^'^ ; temperature of the

furface 16-^5^' ; of the air i8y\^.

LaLe of Conjlance.—The temperature on the 25th of July,

at the depth of 370 feet, was 3/-" ; on the furface of the

water 14" ; in the air r6'.

Logo Magg'wre.—On the 19th of July, at the depth of

335 feet, thi temperature was 5/5'' ; at the furface 20° ; in

the air 18^. It is remarkable that though the temperature

at the bottom of this lake is fo low, yet olive and orange

trees are feen to thrive on its borders in the open air.

The comparative experiments which Sauffure made on the

temperature of the fea, gave the following refults. On the

8th of Oftober, the fame thermometer, immcrfed at Porto

Fino, on the coaft of Genoa, to the depth of 886 feet, indi-

cated I0r^°, while the temperature at the furface was l6y^^'',

and that of the atmofphere IJA"^- At Nice, on the 17th

of Oftober, and at the depth of i8co feet, the temperature

proved to be 10-^ ~, while that of the furface of the water

was i6x\'^. From this difference between the temperature

in the depth of the fea, and that of the -bottom of lakes, it has

been inferred that it is not the bulk of the mafs of water

which proves an obilacle to the free communication of the

external caloric, and that the low temperature obferved in

the lakes of the Alps is owing to a particular and local

caufe.

Bcfides the genera! caufe which produces a gradual dimi-

nution in the extent and depth of all lakes, there are others,

which, operating on particulai- lakes, efteft a more or lefs

fudden change in that refpect, according to the circum-

ftances under which they take place. All rivers emptying
themfelves into lakes, convey thither more or lefs of the fub-

ftance of the mountains from which they defcend, and of the

foil of the tracts of country which is traverfed by them.

The nearer, therefore, a lake is to thofe high mountains

from which ftreams, in their defcent, may carry away the

Jfirllu! of rocks, the more fpeedily its bafin will be tilled

up ; while, on the other hand, a lake fituated at a greater

diftance, in the middle of a plain, and receiving only fand
Vol. XX.

and mud, part of which is carried off again by its outlet,

will experience a much lefs rapid diminution. Some natu-

ralills have thought it pofiible to determine the relative anti-

quity of lakes, by the extent of the alluvial land depolited

in their bafins by thofe rivers which enter them ; but, ac-

cording to Patrin, it is a matter of great difficulty to obtain

fatjsfaftory data on thi,; head, and no general rules can poffibly

be laid down without a previous and careful examination of

all the circumftances attending- the locality of each particular

lake. Thus,' for inftaiice, (fays the fame author,) we fee

that the lake of Neufchace), at the foot of the Jura moun-

tains, has already experienced a very confiderable diminution

through the mechanically forming effeds of the waters of the

Orbe, while thofe produced by the Rhone are fcarcely per-

ceptible in the lake of Geneva, although this lake is probably

of greater antiquity than the other. The lake of Annecy,

which is wedged in between mountains, is already in a great

meafure choked up with their ^/f/W/«/. The valley of Cha-

mouni, according to Sauffure's obfervations, was alfo for-

merly a lake; but fituated at the foot of the higheft moun-

tains of Europe its bafin has long fince been levelled by the

alluvial land carried into it from all fides by the Aveiroii

and other ftreams. The lac du Bourget, on the other hand,

which occupies the middle of a vail bafin, where it receives

its calm waters unfraught with foreign matter, is lels than

many others fubjeft to the influence of this particular caufe

of the diminution of lakes.

The large lakes, with which the northern regions abound,

ferve for very good purpofes, inafmuch as the warm vapours

arifing from them ferve for a defenfative againfl the pinching

cold of thofe climates. To this it is owing, that Ireland,

Scotland, &c. are lefs affeded with frofts than much warmer

CQiintries.

They alfo furnilh exhalations and vapours, which diflil

on the countries bordering upon them in refrediing (howers,

and prevent their being barren deferts.

The lake Nefs, in Scotland, has been commemorated by

many writers, but never with any degree of judgment, till

Mr. Frafer gave a perfeft account of it to the Royal

Society. It nsver freezes though the winters be ever fo

fevere, and is fidl of fprings in alnioil every part ; and its

waters, in the time of the fcvereft frofts run fluid, and

fmoaking for fix miles down the river into which they are

difcharged, while every thing is frozen about them. The
river runs very {lowly notwithftanding, and from this fmoke

of the water there is raifed a fort of fog which overfpreads

the whole country for feveral miles. There is a mountaia

near its fide, of two miles perpendicular height from the

furface of the lake ; and on the fummit of this mountain

there is another lake, which has no fpring vifibly running

into it, nor any outlet, and yet always keeps of the lan:ie

degree of fulnefs, fummer and winter. Due wcil from the

river into which the lower lake difcharges itfelf, there is an

opening of fea, or frith, of two miles long and fix miles

wide ; the middle of this is fometimes dry, and it is then

eafily feen that this was once dry land, and an inhabited

country. There are found there large bodies of trees felled,

and lying ftraight along : the wood of thefe is black, but it

is very found, and there are many tumuli, or iieaps of ftones,

to be feen under water in different parts of the frith, one of

which is accelTible at low water, and there have been found

in it urns, which prove that they have been allburying-places.

PhiUTranf. N 253. p. 231.

As the fea wafhes away the banks of this frith, there is

found in many places a large quantity of wrought timber ;

beams of fourteen, or more feet long, with the marks of

the axe, and ether inftruraents upon them ; and at the depth

Cc of
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of fixtoen feet, in the Ilcep banks of the neighbouring river

Bciily, there are found oak-trees nnd pieces of burnt timber.

"We iiiid by tiiis, that the face of the whole country about

thii lake is very different from what it was fome ages ago ;

and there fecnis fomc refcmblance between the prefent face

of things here, and that in the bogs ofmany parts of England.

The trees found buried in thefe were felled by the conquer-

iiig Romans, and perhaps thefe are of fome f-.'.ch origin.

\Vc have many finguhritieS offering themfelves to our

^iew in the lakes of our own country ; that of their freezing

:U peculiar feafons is not one of the Icaft. Philofophical

Tranf. K'° 1 14.

-L.^KF.. Bhuminous. The exiftence of an expanfe of mi-

neral pitch, fufliciently extcnfive to merit the appellation

of a lake, is a circumllance fo very remarkable, that it will

not be deemed improper to fet apart an article for the de-

feription of the bituminous lake of the ifland of Trinidad.

A defcription of this celebrated pitch lake was firll given

by Mr. Anderfon, in the Philofophical Tranfadions for

1780. and fome notices relative to it were communicated

by Mr. Tobin, in the eighth volume of the Linn^an

Tranl'aftions ; but we now poifefs a more complete ac-

count of it by Dr. Nugent, who vifited it in October,

1807, and whofe memoir is publifhcd in the iirll volume of

the Tranfat\ions of the Geological Society.

Tlie pitch lake of Trinidad, by the French called La
Dvave, is fituated on the north fide of the gulf of Paria, on

the high point La Eraye, a confiderable head-land, prin-

cipally compofed, at its fouihern fide, of a kind of porce-

lain jafpcr. It is not eafy to itate precifely the extent of

this collection of pitch ; the lines between it and the neigh-

bouring foil not being always well defined : and indeed Dr.

XNLigent fuppofes it to form the fubllratum of the iurrounding

tr-.c/t of land. It may, however, be faid, that it is bounded

on the north and weft fides by the fea, on the fouth by the

iuil mentioned rocky eminence of porcelain jafper, and on the

"call by the ufual argillaceous foil of the country ; the main

body may, perhaps, be eflimated at three miles in circum-

ference ; the depth cannot be afcertaincd, and no fubjacent

rock or foil can be difcovered. That part of this expanfe,

which may properly be called a lale, is fituated higher than

the adjoining land, and you defcend by a gentle fiope to the

fea, where the pitch is much contaminated by the fand of

the beach.

On approaching the lake a ftrong fulphureous and pitchy

fmell is perceived ; and en a nearer approacli, the bitu-

minous plain itfelf opens to the view, appearing at firft

fight to be an expanfe of ftill water, frequently interrupted by
clumps of dwarf trees, or iflets of riiihes and (lirubs. Dr.

Nugent (from whofe memoir this article is abftrafted) was

fo Itruck by the Angularity of the fcene, that it was fome

time before he could recover from his furprize fo as to in-

vcliigate it minutely. The furface of the lake is of the

colour of allies ; and at the feafon when this traveller vifited

the lake, rot fufHciently fmooth to be Slippery ; it was not

adhefive, • though it received the impreflion of the foot, and

the confiftence was fuch as to bear the travellers without

any tremulous motion whatever ; but in the dry feafon the

furface is probably in a ftate approaching fluidity, as is

(hewn by pieces of wood and other fublb.nces being enve-

loped in it : different bodies have been known flow'y to fink

into it". If a quantity be cut out, the cavity left will be

fhortly filled up. Numberlefs proofs are given of its being

at times in this foftened ftate ; the negro houfes of the vi-

cinage, for inrtarjce, built by driving poftc in the earth,

frequently are twifted ox funk on one fide. In many places

it eems to have actually overflown like lava, and prefents

the wrinkled appearance which a fluggifli fubftance wouIdT
cxliibit in motion.

This bituminous plain is interfered by numerous inter-

ftices or chafms, filled with water in the wet feafon ; they
are generally deep in proportion to their v.idth, fomc beinfj

only a few inches in depth, others fcvcral feet, and many
almoft unfathomahlc. The people of the lyeiglibourhood

derive their fupply of water from this fource, and refrefh

themfelves by bathing in it ; the water is perfcAly uncon-
taminated by the pitch, and fifli are caught in it. The
arrangement of the chafms is fingular ; the fides are inva-

riably {helving from the furface, fo as nearly to meet at the

bottom ; but they bulge out towards each other with a
confiderable convexity. Thefe crevices will now and then

clofe up entirely ; when marks or fcams arc left beliind.

The bituminous fubftancc forming this lake prefents dif-

ferent appearances in difi'erent fpots : in fome parts it is

black, with a Iplintcry or a conchoidal fradlurc, of confi-

derable fpccific gravity, and with little or no luftre, re-

fembling particular kinds of coal, and fo hard as to require

a feverc blow of the hammer to break it ; in other parts it

is fo much fofter as to be ealily cut with a knife or fpade,

when the interior appears veficiilar and oily. In one place

it bubbles up in a perfedUy fluid ftate, and in one of the

neighhouring plantations it is faid to occur of a bright co-
lour, fliining, tranfparcnt, and brittle, like bottle glafs or

refin. The odour in all thefe inftances is ftrong, and like

that of a combination of pitch and fulphur, which latter

fubllance, however, is nowhere to be perceived. A bit of
the pitch held in the candle melts like fealing-wax, and burns

with a hght flame, which is extinguiflied whenever it is re-

moved, and in cooling the bitumen hardens again. It may
be converted to many ufeful purpofes, and is, indeed, uni-

verfally ufed in the country wherever pitch is required.

The reports of naval officers who have tried it are favour-

able to its more general adoption ; in which cafe this vail

collection of bitumen would afford an inexhauftible fupply

of an efl'ential article of naval ftores, and being fituated on the

margin of the fea, would be wrought and Ihipped with little-

inconvenience or expence.

Immediately to the fouthward of this bituminous lake,

the face of the country, as feen from La Braye, is a good
deal broken and rugged, which Mr. Anderfon attributes to

fome convulfion of nature from fubterraneous fires, in which

idea he is confirmed by having found in the neighbouring

woods feveral hot fprintjs. He i» of opinion, that this tradt

has experienced the effeds of the volcanic power, which,

as he fuppofes, elevated the great mountains on the mait>

and northern fide of the idand. As the produftion of bi-

tuminous fubftances has been attributed to the attion of fire

on beds of coal, Dr. Nugent was particular in his in-

quiries with regard to the exiftence of fuch beds, but could

not learn that there was any certain trace of coal in the

iflatid.

Dr. Nugent, in attempting to explain the origin of this

bituminous hike, ir.clines to the fide of the Huttonian geo-

logiifs, grounding his opinion on the general charatler of

the country, and feveral local appearances, fuch as the

amazing quantity of alluvial foil and bituminous fubftances

brought down by the river Oriiioko, and depofited on the

ftiores of the gulf of Paria, and the weft fide of Trinidad ;

as alfo the traces of fubterranean fire, fuch as hot fprings,

vortices, frequent earthquakes, and two fingular volcanic

mounds at Point Icaque.
" A vaft river like the Orinoko," he fays, " muft for

ages have rolled down great quantities of woody and vege-

table bodies, which, from certain taufes, as the influence

of
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«T ciirrenft and eddies, may have been arrcftcd and accu- Lake R'lVfr, a river of America, which runs into th»

inulated in particular places ; tliey may there have under- Mifllfippi, N. lat. 46'' 30'. W. long. 95;"

gone thole transformations and olicmical changes wliith

various vegetable fublla'.iccs fiinilarly fituatcd have been

proved to lutiLr in other parts of the world. An accidental

fire, fuchasis known frequently to occur in theliowelsof the

earth, may tlien have operated in feparating and driving o(F

tlie newly-formed bitumen, more or lefs combined with

filiceous and argillaceous earths, which forcing its way

Laki: R'lvrr, Little, a river which runs into the MifTifippi,

N. lat. 4j\:;f)'. W. long-. 94 23'.

Laki:s, Subt:rrancan. That there arc in many places

immenic fubterranean lakes, can fcarce be doubted, becaufc

we fee them in fjme place ; but their cffedts arc often per-

ceivcd where tliey are not fcen, and puzzle the people «ho
,.i.ceous ana argu:aceous carms, wn.c. lorc.ng us way

attempt to account for ihofe effeas upon other principles.
tl.rough the furface and afterwards becommg infpitratcd by

.p,^,. |.^^^,^,^ Zirchnitzer lake in Carniola, which fill/and
oxpoture to tlic air, may have occalioned lucli Icencs as 1

have ventured ta defcribe. The only other country accu-

rately refembling Trinidad, of which I recoiled to have

read, is that which borders on the gulf of I'aman, in Crim
Tartary. From the reprefcntations of travellers, fprings

•of naphtha and petroleum equally abound, and they defcribe

volcanic mounds prccifely fimilar to thoie of Point Ic.^que.

Pallas's explanation of their origin feems very fatisfactory,

a:id I think it not improbable tiuit the river Don and fea of

Azof may have afted the fame part in producing thefe ap-

cmpties itfcif, at times, in an impetuous manner, bringing;

up with its waters firti, and even wild fowl, communicates

with another immenfe fubterranean lake in the mountain

Savornick ; and according to its filling or emptying, the

upper one is alfo filled and emptied. See Duck.

The grotto Podfpetfchio, in the fame country, gives an-

other inilance of fuch a fubterranean lake. The people oi

the neighbouring coun'ry enter the fide of the mountain

where this lake is, by a fmall opening, tlirough which they

pearances in the one cafe, as the Orinoko and gulf of go to a cavern of a great width and height
;
and at the end

Paria appear to have done in the other. It may be fup- "' ^'"^ \^ " '^"'^'^ "P'=P'."g ^^S^'"'
through which tney go on

pofed that the deftruflion of a foreft, or perhaps even a
to the edge of a vail fubterranean piece of water. They go
with torches, and find the water very clear and fine. It u
ten cubits deep at the edge, and doubtlefs is much more in

the middle. The water runs into this lake by a large chan-

nel, and runs out of it again by another, falling down a prc-

other lake, and that with fuch a noife, that the

annot be heard near it. Stones thrown in

e heard to fall into water, and there is great

for at this

great favanna on the fpot, would be a more obvious mode
of accountiusf for this fingular phenomenon ; but all this

.part of the ifiand is of a recent alluvial formation, and the

land all .ilong this coail is dady receiving a confiderable ac-

ceffion from the fiirrounding water. The pitch-lake, with ^'P"^^ "''°
^""^^^^J^

the circumjacent trad, being now on the margin of the fea,
''^po'"'^ '>' a piltol c;

muft, in like manner, have had an origin of no very dillant
^^'"^J^y

^^'•''y ""'"'^ y*^' ...
date; befides, according to the reprefcntation of c:.ptain

r'-afon to hippofe tlic lake a Gernian mile lono

aiallet, which has been frequently corroborated, a fluid
dillance there is another water difcovered through inch an-

l>itumen oozes up and rifes to the furface of the water on other cleft of the rock, which Hands at the fame horizontal

both fides of the ifiand, not where the fea has encroached '"-''glit as this, and is fubjed to the fame accidents at the

and overwhelmed the ready-formed land, but where it is obvi- '^'"e "me. This vaft body of water fometimes all runs off

onfiy in a very rapid manner depofitingand forming a new »" » f'-^^' minutes, and leaves the bafon dry, and after fome

f„j|_»
i o o weeks It fills again with a frightful nolle. As theie accidents

Theobfervations of captain Mallet, above-mentioned, but ^'^'^y^ happen to both the waters above mentioned, at the

the accuracy of which Dr. Nugent had no opportunity of ^^^^ "'"'^> '^ey appear very plainly to be only the two fides

afceitaining perfonally,are, that "near CaoelaBrea (La of the fame lake. Phil. Tranf. N" 191.

Braye) a little to the S.W. is a gulf or vortex, which in
'^'''<' ^^ve in England many of thefe refervoirs, the vratef

ilormy weather guthes out, raifing the water five or fix feet, °f "'^^'ch is always remarkably clear and cold, and is fo

and covers the furface for a confiderable fpace with petro- ^''^^"^ "''='»
'P^""'

^hat it generally incrufts things very

leum, or tar."—" On the E. coaft,- he adds, " in the bay qu'ckly that are put into it ; and when raifed into vapours,

of Magaro, there is another gulf or vorte.x fimilar to the ^^ " P^'"'^
°f •'^ fometimes is, by the fubterranean heat, or

ay a quantity ot Bitumen or pitc

three or four inches thick, which is employed with fuccefs."

The fame author likewife quotes Gumilla as ftating, in his

Defcription of the Orinoko, that '•' about feventy years ago,

a fpot of land on the weftern coaft of this ifiand, near half

'ivay between the capital and an Indian village, funk fnddenly,

and was immediately replaced by a fmall lake of pitch, to

often exceed the fize of a fchool-boy's marble. Phil. Tranf.

N' 144.
In Pen-Park hole, in Gloucefterfhire, there is a remark-

able inftance of this, that ftrange cavern containing one of

the largeft of the lakes in our kingdom.

It was accidentally difcovered by fome miners : it is

the great terror of the inhabitants." MaUet's Topographical twenty-nine fathoms deep from the furface, being a vaft ca-

Sketch of the liland of Trinidad. '^^rn of the fiiape of a hoi-fe-fiioe, furrounded with rugged

Lake of the t-we Mountnlns, a piece of water, that lies

wellerly from Montreal, being properly the mouth of Ot-
tawa river ; 20 miles long, and 5 broad. It is furrounded
by cultivated fields of the Iroquois and Algonquin Indians,

wliofe village ftands on a dehghtful point of land, that

rocks and rough walls of earth, containing in the midft of

it a river or fubterranean lake, twenty fathom broad and

eight fathom deep, of the fame cold and petrifying water

with the other refervoirs of this kind.

L.'^KE, or Laque, a preparation of different fubftances

projeds into the lake. Each tribe has a Roman Catholic into s. kind of magiftery for the ufe of painters, dyers, &c.
iniffionary. They attend public wordiip in the fame church. One of tlie fineft and firft invented of which was that of gum
Their paftors have taught them to read and write. Tbeii- /^rra or lacque ; from which all the retl, as made by the

warriors are about 500. fame procefs, are called by the common name Ucqms. See

Lake of the Woods. Sec Woods. . l^hV or Lacca.
•
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We may obferve more generally, that all vegetable co- is the lake : pour off the water, and (lir the lake in two

lours, which are fohible in water, are found to have a certain gallons of hard fpring water, and mix the fediincnt in two
degree of affinity for fome earths and metallic oxyds. Thcfe gallons of. fredi water ; let this method be repeated four or

combinations arc called lakes. Thus, if a folution of alum live times. If no hard water can be procured, or the lake

is added to an infufion of madder, a mutual dccompofition appears too purple, half an ounce of alum (hould be added

takes place, and part of the aluniine falls down intimately to each quantity of water before it be ufed. Having thus

\mited with tlie colouring matter of the madder : the fepara- fufljciently freed the lake from the falts, drain off tlie water

tion is much affilled by the alkali. They are chiefly of two through a fdter, covered with a worn linen cloth. When it

colours only, red and yellow : the red owing their colour to has been drained to a proper drynefs, let it be dropped

madder, Brafil wood, or cochineal ; and the yellow to the through a proper funnel on clean boards, and the drops

different yellow infufions ufed in dyeing. Both are gene- will become fmnll cones or pyramids, in which form the

rally ufed for water colours, and in oil painting as tranf- lake mull be fuffered to dry, and the preparation is corn-

parent colours. Thefe pigments are almoll invariably com- pleted.

pofed either of alum, or fometimes the folution of tin, and Lakes are alfo made from madder and Brafil wood. The
fome other watery folution of a colouring matter. former is much more permanent than the latter, but does

Of the red lakes, that made with cochineal is the moft not pofTefs the fame beauty of tint. In order to make thefe

beautiful, and of the greateft \'alue. It is called fflr/H/Hf, lakes, llrong infufions of thefe fubftances are full obtained.

from its being applied to imitate the colour of the flefh. The Brafil wood infufion is beft made by boihng the chips

For the method of preparing it, fee Cochineal. See alfo in pure water, and filtering the folution. (See BRAsir,

C.MiMiNE. IVood.) The infuiion of madder (fee Madder) is bed

On the receipt for making carmine, introduced under made in cold water, by which the pureft part of the colour

the article Cochineal, a correfpondent has made the follow- is only difl'olved. To each of thefe folutions are added a

ino- obfervatioB. clear folution of alum, and then as much of an alkali as will

The carbonat of foda and alum, added in the firft in- precipitate fo much of the alumine as will make the colour

ftance, would be mutually decompofed, and the alumine, of the precipitate of proper intenlity. A fmall quantity of

with the colouring matter, would be precipitated with the muriate of tin inereafcs the brilliancy of thefe lakes.

dregs, which are afterwards feparated from the clear liquor ; A beautiful lake, it is faid {uli infra), may be prepared

fo that when the white of egg came to be added, the from Brafd wood, by boiling three pounds of it, for an

earth of the alum and a portion of the colouring matter, faid hour, in a folution of three pounds of common fait, in three

to be carried down by the albumen, cannot be prefent. ga Ions of water ; and filtering the hot fluid through paper.

Should the procefs here given have any ana'ogy to that add to this a folution of five pounds of alum in three gallons

which is pradifed, it would appear that the folution of of water. DilTolve three pounds of the bell pearl aflies in a

cochineal in water has the white of eo-g added to it, in the gallon and a half of water, and purify it by fihering ; put

firll inftance, if it is at all neceffary, for the purpofe of this gradually to the other, till the whole of the colour ap-

clearin-T the coloured folution, a property for which that pear to be precipitated, and the fluid be left clear and co-

fiib!lan"ce is remarkable. That after the liquid becomes lourlefs. But if any appearance of purple be feen, ?.dd a

clear, and is feparated from the dregs, the carbonat of foda frefli quantity of the folution of alum by degrees, till a fear-

and alum are added, when a precipitate, confiding of the let hue be produced. Then purfue the diredlions given in

alumine united with the finer parts of the colouring matter, the firll procefs with regard to the fediment_. If half a

may be expefted. The remaining colouring matter, which is pound of feed-lac be added to the folution of j^earl alhes,,

of lefs beauty, is then ufed for the red lake. and diflblved in it before its purification by Jie filtre, and

Inftead of ufing cochineal for making carmine, a much two pounds of the wood, and a proportional quantity of the

clearer colour may be extrafted from the refufe of fcarlet common fait and water be ufed in the coloured folution, lake

cloth. Tlie bits of cloth are boiled in a folution of potafti, will be produced that will Hand well in oil or water, b;it it

which extrafts the colour, and liolds it in folution. If to is not fo tranfparent in oil as without the feed-lac. The

this a certain portion of alum be added, the colouring mat- lake with Brafil wood may be alfo made by adding half an

ter will be precipitated with the alumine, of a greater or lefs ounce of anotto to each pound of the wood ; but the anotto

iiitenfity, proportionaie to the quantity of this earthy bafis. mull be diflfolved in the folution of pearl athes. There is a

In Doiiie's Handmaid to the Arts, we are told that the bell kind of beautiful lake brought from China ; but as it does

of the lake,-; commonly fold is made from the colour ex- not mix well with either water or oil, though it diflblves

tracled from fcarlet rags, and depofited on the cuttle-bone ; entirely in fpirit of wine, it is not of any ufe in our kinds

and that it may be prepared in the following manner : dif- of painting. This has been erroneoully called fafflower.

folve a pound of the beft pearl afties in two quarts of water. Handmaid to the Arts, vol. i. p. 6l, &c.

and filter the liquor through paper ; add to this folution two In making yellow lakes, the coloured infufions mud be

more quarts of water, and a pound of clean fcarlet flireds, fuch as to make the moll persianent dye. (See Dyeing.)

and boU them in a pewter boiler, till the flireds have loft The precipitation of the colour is performed precifely in the

their fcarlet colour ; take out the (hreds and prefs them, a'ld fame way, and by the fame fubftances, as the red lakes. A
put the coloured water yielded by them to the other: in very excellent yellow lake maybe made from the infufion ol

the fame folution boil another poiind of tlie flireds, proceed- querciiron bark. That from tunmric is very beautiful, but

ing in the fame manner; and hkewife a third and fourth is not permanent. The procefs for the making of this is as

pound. Whilft this is doing, diffolve a pound and a half of follows : take a pound of turmeric-root in fine powder, three

cuttle-fifli bone in a pound of llrong aqua-fortis, in a glafs pints of water, and an ounce of fait of tartar; put all into

receiver, adding more of the bone, if it appear to produce an earthen glazed veiTel, and let them boil together over a

any ebullition in the aqua-fortis ; and pour this ft^rained fo- clear, gentle fire, till the water appears highly impregnated-

kition gradually into the ether ; but if any ebullition be oc- with the root, and will ftain a paper to a beautiful yellow.

cafioncd, more of the cuttle-fiih bone mull be diflblved as Filtre this liq'.:or, and gradually add to it a ftrong folution

before, and added, till no ebullition appears in the mixture, of roch-alum in water, till the yellow matter is all curdled.

The crimfon fediment deported by the liquor thus prepared, together, and precipitated ; after this pour the whole into a

7 filtre
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nitre of paper, and the water will run nlT and leave the yel-

low matter l)c1iiiul. It is to be walhed many times with

frefh water, till the water comes off inlipid, and then is ob-

tained the beautiful yellow, called laque of turmeric, and ufed

in painting.

In this manner may a laque be made of any of the tinging

fubftances that are of aJ'omewhat llronj; texture, as madder,

logwood, &c. ; but it will not fucceed in the more tender

fpccies, as the flowers of rofes, violets, &c. as it deftroys

the nice arrangement of parts in thofe fubjefts, on which

the colour dep'^uds.

A yellow lake for painting is to be made from broom-

flower in the following manner : make a ley of pot-aflies

and lime reafonably ftrong ; in this boil, at a gentle fire,

frefli broom-flowers till they are white", the ley having ex-

tracted all their colour ; then take out the flowers, and put

the lev to boil in earthen veffels over the fire ; add as much
alum as the liquor will diflblve ; then empty this ley into a

veffel of clear water, and it will give a yellow colour at tlie

bottom. Let all fettle, and decant off the clear liquor.

Wafli this powder, which is found at the bottom, with

more water, till all the falls of the ley are waflied off; then

foparate the yellow matter, and dry it in the fhade. It

proves a verv valuable yellow.

All the lake colours are changed by acids and alkalies.

An acid renders the red lake more fcarlet, and the yellow

paler ; while an alkali gives a purple tint to the red, and an

oraui^e or brown tint to the yellow. Arlills fometimes

take advantage of this property to change their colours.

The acid ufed for this purpofe ftiould be the muriatic di-

luted, and the alkah aqua ammonia.

Lake, Orange, is the tinging part of anotto precipitated

together with the earth of alum. This pigment, which is

of a bright orange colour, and fit: for varnilh painting, where

there is no fear of flying, and alfo for putting under cryllal

to imitate the vinegar garnet, may be prepared by boilnig

four ounces of the beft anotto and one pound of pearl-afhes

half an hour in a gallon of water ; and llraining the folution

through paper. Mix. gradually with this a folution of a

pound and a half of alum in another gallon of water ; defin-

ing, wlien no ebullition attends the commixture. Treat the

fediment in the manner already direfted tor other kinds of

lake, and dry it in fquare bits or round lozenges. Hand-
maid to the Arts, vol. i. p. 119.

Lake, ^(^f. See i?o/ Pink.

Lake of Madder. See Madder.
LAKE;^jf»-;fj-, in Rural Eeou'imy, a common name applied

to fuch as are carried on in lakes, or other ilagnant waters.

See Fi.sH and Ponds.
L(XKE-'ziv-.(/, in Botany. See Arsmart,
LAKEN, mGeography, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Ooerland ; eight miles E. of Mulhaufen.

LAKSHIMAN, in Hindoo Mythology, an incarnation of

the miijhty ferpent SeJIia, (which fee,) born of Sumitra, fe-

cond wife of Dafaratha, raja, or king of Ayadeha (Oude) :

Lakfliiman was thus the half brother of Rama, and became
incarnate for the purpofe of afilfting him in his wars againll

Ravana, the tyrant of Lanka. (See Lanka, Rav.\na,
and Rama.) Laklhiman was farther connected with Rama
by efpoufing Urmila, daughter of Janaka, the adoptive pa-

rent of Rama's wife Sita. See Jakaka and SiTA.
LAK3HMENI, one of the ei^ht regular wives of

Kriflina ; and he being the Apollo of the Hindoos, tliefe

eight wives may pi.ffibly be only a perlonification of the na-

tural nole.s. (See Kri.^.hna.) Her name is fometimes

varitten Lakfhimany.

LAJ&SKMI, is the fakti or confort of Vifhr.u,.tke pre-

L A K

fervativ*" power of the deity. (See Sakti and Vishnu.)
The extcnfivc feft of Vaiflinava, or worfliippers of Viflinu,

ettcem Lakfhmi as mulher of the world, and then call her

Ada Maya ; and fuch Vaifhnavas as are faktas, that is,

adorers of the fupremacy of the female energy, or naturc-

adtivc, worfliip her extenfively as the type of the eternal

Being, and endow her with fuitable attributes. (See farther

hereon under Li.\'o.\, Maya, and Sakt.v, Sects of Hin-
doos ; Vaisiinava, and the articles before referred to.)

She is reprefentcd b]' the poets and painters as of perfeiS

beauty. Hindoo females are now commonly named after

her : and there are few in the long catalogue of their deities

whofe various names and funftions are fu frequently alluded

to in converfation and writing, either on theogony, mytho-

logy, poetry, or philofophy. Her terreflnal manifeftatioi^s

have been frequent, and her origin various. As Rhemba,
the fea-born goddefs, fhe arofe one of the fourteen gems
from the ocean when churned by the good and evil beings

for the amrita or beverage of immortality. (See Rhemba.)
She then affumes the charafter of Venus Marina, or Aphro-
dites of the Greeks ; who, as Hefiod and Homer fing,

arofe from the fea, afcended to Olympus, and captivated

all the gods. The operation of churning the ocean is no-

ticed under Kurmavatara, and the produdion of Rhemba,
Sri, or Lakfhmi is thus defcribtd in the 36th fedliou of the

ftrlt book of the Ramayana. (See Ram.vyasa.) "The
gods, the afura=:, and the gandharvas, again agitating the

lea, after a long time appeared the great goddefs, inhabiting-

the lotus ; clothed with luperlative beauty, in the firll bloom
of youth, covered with ornaments, and bearing every aufpi-

cious fign ; adorned with a crown, with bracelets on her

arras, her jetty locks flowing in ringlets, and her body»
which refembled burning gold, adorned with ornaments of

pearl. Tims was produced the goddefs Padma, or Sri,

adored by the whole uiiiverfe, Padm.a by name. She took

up her abode in the bofom of Padma-nabha, even o-f Heri,"

that is, of Vifhnu, of whom thefe are names. Sri, as thijj

deity is frequently called, diftinguiflles her more particularly

as the goddefs of fortune, the word meaning^ro/^vW/y ; but

it is not given exclulively to Lakflimi. (See Sui, Padm.v,

and Kamal.\.) Others of her names are derived from the

lotus, which is the emblem of female beauty, a.nd efpecially

applicable to this goddefs. ( See under thefe articles. ) He-
ripriya denotes the wife of Heri or Vilhnu. As the deity of

riches or fortune Laklhmi woidd be invoked for increaie of

wealth, by a defiring Hindoo, rathei'than Kuvera, the Plutua

of their Pantheon. (See Kuvera.) In this character fhe

is fometimes called Locki, or Lakj, meaning_^cyf/if ; and it

may be only a ftiortening or rapid pronunciation of Lakfh-
mi, her moll common name, which is derived from the

Sanfcrit word lalJJ], light,fphndonr ; equivalent to the Latin

lux, and it means farther luch, lu.vury, fortune, &c. This
goddefs (as the fakti, or confort oi Vifiinu, or Kriflina)

being the energy of the fun, is appropriately defignated by
a luminous appellation derivL-d from fuch a fource.

In images and piftnres of her, which are very common in

India, Lakflimi is generally reprefented as a mere woman
;

fometimes, however, four-armed ; often holding a iamal, or

lotus, in an eafy and elegant attitude, and always very hand-

fonie. With her lord Viflinu flie is frequently feen on the

ferpent Svfliu ; he repofing, fhe in refpectlul attendance,

while 3 lotus fpringing from Viflinu's navel to the furface

of the fea (for this fcene is fubaqueous) bears in its expanded

calyx, Brahma, the creator of the world, about to perform

the work of renovation. (See K.4i.p.\ and Sesha.) S.^me-

times flie is feated with her lord on Garuda, or Superna,

cleaving the air, of which Vilhnu is a perfonification. (See,

ScrzRNA.) ;
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SuPKRNA.) In Vifhnu's moll fplendid avatara, or incar-

nation of Krldma, (he became manifcllL-d as Rukmcni, or

Radlia, tho moll adored of the amorous deities, and mother
of Kama, the god of love ; here again correfpondinj; with

Cm- popular Venus, the; mother of Cupid. (Sec Kama,
KiusiiNA, Raoua, and RuKMiiNi.) In tlie .ivatara of

Rama, Lakfliini was his fdithful fpoufe in the form of

Sita, as noticed under thofe articles. In that of Narfmgha,
flic was Narfiiihi, or Nrifinhi ; when Varaha, Varahi ; and
as the Sakti of Narayana flie is by her own fedlaries called

Narayani ; and in moll of the many incarnations of Viihuu

{l\c appears to have dofcended with him, frequently under

her own celellial name : as liis confort generally, (lie is called

Vaiflinavi. See reipeclively thofe articles.

The follovvinjr extra£l from Moor's Hindoo Pantheon
will Ihew the veneration paid to t!i;s popular and beneficent

deity, of whom a milch-cow feems an apt fynibol. " In

the Sradha, or obfequies in honour of deceafed anceftors,

Lakdimi is, among other deities, earne.lly invoked, parti-

cularly when, as the ritual cxprefles, a votary is defirous,

by gifts to Brahmans, of obtaining celeftial blifs for the

defunft." A donation of a milch-cow is attended by many
appropriate ceremonies, finifliing with the following prayers ;

llie acceptor holding, during the recital, the facred animal

by the tail.

1. May the goddefs, who is the Lakflimi of all beings, and
rofides among tlie gods, alfume the fliape of a milch-cow and
procure me comfort.

2. May the goddefs, who is Rudrani in a corporeal form,

and who is the beloved of Siva, aiTumc the fhape of a milch-

cow and procure me comfort.

^. May file, who is Lakfhmi repofing on the bofom of

Villinu ; (lie, who is the Lakllimi of the regent of riches ;

ihe, who' is the Lakfhmi of kings, be a boon-granting cow
to me.

4. May fhe, who is the LakOimi of Brahma ; flie, who
is Swaha, the wife of fire ; (he, who is the exerted power
<ff the fun, moon, and liars, alTume the fliape of a milch-cow

for my profperity.

5. Since thou art Swadha, the food of them who are the

chief among the manes of anceftors, and Swaha, the con-

fuming power of them who eat foleinn facrificcs ; there-

fore, being the cow that expiates every fm, procure me
comfort.

6. I invoke the goddefs, who is endowed with the at-

tributes of all the gods, who confers all happinefs, who
bellows abodes in all the worlds, for tile fake of all

people.

7. I pray to that aufpicious goddefs for immortality and

Jiappinefs. P. 138.

Under the following names and words fome particulars

will be found of the mythological perfons mentioned in the

preceding extraft, not before referred to from tiiis article.

Sradha, or obfequies in honour of departed ancellors.

Rudrani, the beloved of Siva, a name of Parvati. Su-
xabhi, the boon-granting cow. Swadha, Swaha, the fakti,

or energy of Pavaka, or fire.

Laklhmi alio prefides over marriages, and is confidered,

indeed, among certain fefts of Hindoos, as the general

fource of all happinefs. She is found, by mythologills, to

.have charafterilUc attributes and powers fimilar to the Ceres

.of the Greeks (Sri is, in one cafe, Sris, correfponding here,

Jikcwiie, in name), and the Ifis of the Egyptians. On
thefe, and other points connefted with the fubjeft of this

article, fee fir 'William Jones, and Mr. Colebroke, Afiat.

Ref. vols. i. iii. and vii. Many plates of her in her va-

rious forms, and Faranic legends and anecdotes,, arc like.

wife given in Moor's Hindoo Pantheon, whence this articTd

is chiefly taken. See alfo Gentoo.s.
LAKTEA, in G(0jr<7/i/jy, a fea-port of Sweden, in Eaffc

Bothnia, at the mouth of a river near the gulf of Bothnia.
N. hit. 64° 25'.

LALA, in ylnclciit Geography, a town of Aha, in the
Greater Armenia.

LALADA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Golconda ; I J miles W.N.W. of Culloor.

LALAMSERAI, atown of Hindoollan ; 28 miles W.
of Benares.

LALAND. SeeLAALAND.
LALANDE, James de, in Biography, was born at

Orleans in 1622, and became diflinguilhed in the profcilioii

of the law. He was famed as well for his extenlive and very
profound erudition, as by the public and jirivate virtues

which he manifefttd, in palling tiirough a long life, in tlie

exercife of various important fundlions. He attained to tlie

highetl rank in his profefilon in his native place, and was
made mayor. He died in" 1703, fmcerely regretted by all

who knew him ; he was author of feveral works, of whicli

the mqll important were " A Commentary upon the Cuftoin
of Orleans;" and "A Treatife on the Ban, and Arrier-
ban." His integrity, beneficence, and zeal for the interells

of his countrymen, obtained for him the honourable title of
" father of the people." Moreri.

Lalande, JasEi'H, Jerome lb Francais, a celebrated

French allronomer, was born at Bourg, in the department
ofl'Ain, on the nth of July 1732, of very rcfpeftable

parents. His father, who was polieli'cd of property, in-

tended him for the bar, and accordingly lent him to Paris to

lludy the law, to which, for fome time, he applied with fo

much alFiduity, as to more than anfwer the moll fanguine

expcflations' of his friends, when tlie light of an obfervatory

awakened in him a propenlity, which deranged the projeAs
of his parents, andbecame the riding paffion of his life. He
put himfelt under the inftruftions of Le Monnier, one of
tlie then moll celebrated allronomers of France, and profited

fo much by the lelTons of his able indratlor, as to afford

him the highell degree of fatisfaftion, who, on his part,

•conceived tor the young man a truly paternal affeftion, and
was determined to promote his intercUs. An opportunity

foon offered ; the great a'llronomer Lecaille was preparing

to fet out lor the Cape of Good Hope, in order to determine

the parallax of the moon, and its dillance from the earth.

To accomplilh this purpofe, it was necelTary he fhould be
feconded bv an obferver placed under the lame meridian, and

at the greatell dillance that could be conveniently chofen on
tJie globe. Berlin was fixed on, and Le Monnier fignified

his intention of undertaking the bufinels himfelf, but the

moment when he iliould be ready to depart, he had the cre-

dit to get his pupil appointed in his Head. Frederic, to whom
Maupertuis had explained the delicacy and difficulty of the

enterprize, could not forbear fhewHig lomeallonifliment when
the youthful allronomer was prefented to him, " However,"
faid he, " the Academy of Sciences has appointed you, and

you will jullify their choice." I-'rom that moment his age,

lA'ing only eighteen, was an additional recommendation; he

was admitted at court, welcomed by tlic academy, and be-

came intimate with the moil dillinguiilu-d perfons at Berlin.

On his return, the account which he gave of his miffion pro-

cured liim free accefs to the ^Academy of Sciences, and its

TranfaAions were enriched every year by imjiortant-conimu-

nieations from the young allronomer ;
" tlie active part whicli

he took in the labours of the academy, was not confined to

the allronomical fcience, we have from his pen, a defcriptioa

of feven arts, as diffeient from each other, as they are re-

jnote
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mote from tlie objeils of his liabitusi meditations." He
piibliftied the French ee]ition of Dr. ll:illey's tables, and

the hillory of the comet of 17J9, and he furnifhed Clairault

with immenfe calculations for the theory of that famous

comet. Being charged in 1760 with tlie compilation of the

" Connoiffance des Temps," ho entirely chanpjed the form of

that work, and of this coUeftion he publilhed thirty-two

volumes, -viz. from 17-jto 1807.

In 1764, appeared the lirll edition of his ".TraiteAftrono-

mique,"' wh'ch he afterwards completed, and upon which

his chief claim to glory rells. Lalande was the iiril who
calculated the perf.irbatioiu of Mars and Venus, and in the

theory of Satellites, in which but little progrefs had been

made, he explained a motion which Baillie claimed as his own
difcovery. A literary difpute arofe out of this circumftance,

which, however, was condufted with every regard to de-

cency, and the probable refult, as feen by diiinterefted fpec-

tators, was, that both had been led to the iame difcovery.

He compofed all the atlronomical articles for the " Encrclo-

pxdia of Yverdun :" thofefor thefupplements to the " En-
cyclopedie de Paris," and thofe for the " Encyclopedie Me-
thodique," fubftituting for the articles furnifhed by d'Alem-
bcrt, and which he had compiled from the works of Le
Monnier, fuch as were more complete and n.ore modern,

from his own obfervations and improved theories.

To his written works he joined oral inftruftions during a

fpace of forty-lix years ; for from the year 1761 he lud re-

placed the firll mailer, De Lifle, in the chair of aftronomy,

in the college of France, and gave a new lultreto this curious

pa-t of public inftruftion in a celebrated fchool, which pof-

fcfled the moft diftinguifhed profelTors of every kind, and
which enjoyed and merited the extraordinary privilege ot out-

living the tremendous itornis of a revolution, and efcaping

the almod univerfjj deflruction which levelled all around it.

As a profoffbr, he taufjht with fo much ability that his fchool

became a feminary of difciples who peopled the different ob-

fervatories of the world. In the midll of his other labours

lie drew up his " Voyage d' Italic," the moil complete col-

lection of curious objects that travellers can confult ; his

" Traitc des Canaux ;" and his " Bibliographie Aftrono-
miquo," which is an immenfe catalogue of ail the works that

Lave appeared on the fubjeft of that fcience.

In the year 1 793. Lalande publifhed " Abrege de Naviga-
tion hiliorique, tiieoriqus, et praftique," containing m.any

valuable rules and tables ; and in 1802 he publilhed a new
edition of Montucla's hillory of mathematics, in 4 vols.

4to. the lafl two volumes being prepared from Montucla's
papers, with the aiTiilance of La Place, La Croix, and
other French mathematicians. He publifhed alfo this year a
colleftion of tables of logarithms, fines, tangents, &c. adapted
to the pocket.

Affociated to almoft all the diftinguilhed fcientific focieties

in the world, he was their common bond of union by the

correfpondences which he rtiaintaiiied ; and he promoted a

circulation of intelligence from one to another. He em-
ployed the credit ariling from the univerfal reputation which
he enjoyed, for the general benefit of the fciences and their

cultivators. To the extraordinary ardour and activity of
his character, he joined a love for the truth, which he carried

to the borders of fanaticifm. Every degree of concealment
appeared to him unworthy of an honelt man, and he there-

fore, without referve, uttered his fentiments on ali occafions,

and by the bluntnefs of his manners, he fometimes made him-
felf enemies, who not only called in quellion h:s real merits,

but who excited againft him a crowd of detractors, and be-
caufe they could not rival his high reputation, they attem.pted
to blaft lus wcH earned fame. He was not without his fingu-

larities and failing?, but they were trifiicg in comparifon of
his commendable qualities, yet his long and important tcr-

vices were frequently forgotten in the rccollcdtion of trivial

failings.

In a work, not of the moft liberal caft, now under publi-
cation, in this country, Lalande has been charged with pro-
fanenefs and athcifm, but no authority is produced to I'up-

port fuch charges, which, if true, ought to have been
fanctioned by iome fort of proof, or by well afcertained

facts ; and if not true, tli.? editors of that work are guilty of
a crime againll fociety not cafily obliterated. One of hit cu-
logifts fays, " he always manifelled a benevolent difpofition,

and approved himfelf a man of honour, probity, courage,
full of adlivity for all ufeful things, and of love and zeal in

bclialf of his fellow creatures. To imitate the great bcnc-
faftor is the moll worthy homage we can pay to the infinite

goodnefs ; the fupreme intelligence which governs the uni-

vcrfe." He rendered ineltimable fervice to fcicMce during
his life, and confulted its intereils after his death, by founding
an annual prize to the author of the beil allronomical

memoir, or moft curious obfervation. He died April 4th
1807, in the 75th year of his age. Eulogy pronounced-
over his grave by De-Lambre and Dupont.
Lalaxde, Michel Richard de, mafter of the king

of France's band, maitre de cbapelle, and compofer in ordi-

nary of the chapel royal, and chevalier de I'ordre de St. Mi-
chel, born in 1657, was the fifteenth fon of a tailor at

Paris, and brought up a chorifter of St. Germain I'Auxer--
rois. Excited by a Itrong pafiion for mufic, he foon fur-

pafled his mafter Chaperon. The violin was the firft inilru-

ment to which he fenoufiy applied ; but being recommended
to LuUi, as a performer in the opei-a orcheftra, he was fo

piqued at being rejected, that he broke his fiddle, and re-

nounced the practice of it for ever. The era of his pro-
Iperity was, the being e.niployed in teaching mademoifelle de
Noailies, wha married the ^larcchal de Grammont, and the
Marechal faid fo many kind things of him to the king, that

he was appointed mufic-maller to mademoifellcs de Blois, and
de Nantes. In 16S3, his ir.ajefty having created two ne-i'

places of cliapel-maiters, gave one of them to Lalande,.
whofe compofitioiis plealed the king fo much that he ap-
pointed him fucceffively to the two places of chapel-mafter,

that of chamber-mufician to his majetty, and mafter of his-

band ; and foon after conferred on him t!ie order of St. Mi-
chel. The king married him to Anne Ribel, who had an
admirable voice, and fang wonderfully. He had only two
daughters by this marriage, v.=hom he loll in 171 1 at 24.

years of age. In 172 1 he loft his fpoufe, asd the year fol-

lowing, wanting confolation and a companion, he m.arried-

the dcmo:fe!le de Cury, daughter of the furgeon to the prin-

cels of Conte, but foon after being feized with a confump-
tive cough, and pain in his chclt, he died in 1726 at 67 ;.

45 years of which time he had fpent in the fervice of
Lou;s XIV. and XV. Lalande left behind him 60 motets,

or anthems, \\hich have had the higheft reputation, and let

fcveral operas, but he never would let any of ihem be per-

formed under his name. It was under this able mafter, ^fays

M. Laborde, the zealous defender, of French mufic of every

kind,) that a new fpecies of church mufic had birth,

which attonifhed and ravifticd the whole court. " He ba-
nilhed the ulual monotony and drynefs of the chorufits and
recitatives. His fi^gues v.eie compofed on lively fubjects,

and mixed with agreeable fymphoiiies, and agreeable nielc:-

dies, which, before his time, had noesiftcnce. He was the

firft who had the time beaten by a coryphius, and compofed
pathetic recitatives, and airs of fpirit. In ftiort, he wls the

creator of ciiurch niuCc, and even foreigners, fince the time

et
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of Lalande, give the French the preeminence in this kind of
iniific, over all the nations of Europe." Eflai fur la Mu-
fique.

The Englifh, the Germans, and the Italians, wc prc-
f'.imc, will dil'pute this point with M. Laborde, and remind
him of their Purcel, Handel, Leo, &c. We heard fome of
this fubhme mullc, at the Concert Spirituel, in 1 770 ; and in

looking back at ouf memoranda for the effeft which it had on
our feelings, we found that it was coarfe and noify, with
fcarcely a new pafTage to make amends for the word linging

which we had ever heard, in or out of the church.
LALANG, in Geography, an ifland near the N. coaft of

Sumatra, in the ftraits of Malacca. N. lat. 1° 45'. E.
long. 99° 20'.

LALASIDE, in Ancient Geography, a country of Afia
Minor, which, according to Ptolemy, made part of Cilicia,

fo called from the name of Lalalis, its capital. In the 4th
century of the Chriftian era, when the province of Ifauria

was formed of a part of Cilicia and Cataonia, this country
became a part of Ifauria.

J-.ALASI8, a town of Afia Minor, in Ifauria.

LALBENQUE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in

the dillri:!; of Cahors. The place contains 1924, and the

canton 97 Jo inhabitants, on a territory of305 kiliometres, in

13 communes.
LALCOTTA, a town of Hindooftan, in Golconda

;

.17 miles N.E. of Rachore.

LALT, a town of Thibet
; 90 miles S. of Sarangpour.

LALIBALA, a town of Abyffinia; 140 miles S.S.E.
of Gondar.

L.iLiB.A.r.A, a town of Abyffinia ; 90 miles S.S.E. of

Gondar.

LALIM, a town of Portugal, in the province of Beira ;

nine miles S W. of Lamego.
LALINDE, a town of France, in the deprrtment of

the Dordogne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrifl of
Ber,:erac, The place contains 1606, and the canton 820S in-

'habitants, on a territory of 183 kiliometres, in 16 com-
munes.

LALLARY Point, a cape on the S.W. coaft of the

ifland of Banca. N. lat. 2° 48'. E. long. id6' 2'.

LALM, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Jauer
;

20 miles W. of Jauer.

LALODA, a town on the W. coaft of the ifland of
Gilolo. N. lat. i" 48'. E. long. 127^22'.

LALGOj a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal; 20 miles

E.of Silhet.

LALOUETTE, in Biography, an eleve of LuUi, beat

the time at the opera in Paris, and compofed the mufic of

feveral ballets and intermedes. He was one of the bed per-

formers on the violin of his time, was alfo mufic-mafter at

N6tre Dame, and died in 1728, aged about 75.
LALPET, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic ; 74 miles N. of Arcot.

L.\LSK, a town of Ruffia, in the government of Vo-
iogda, on the river Luza ; 40 miles E. of lifting. N. lat.

60" 50'. E. long. 47- 14'.

LALS00N13, a town of Hindooftan, in the fubah of
Agimere ; 10 miles N. of Rantampour. N. lat. 26^' 44',

E. long. 76" 53'.

LALVITON, a town on the W. coaft of the ifland of
Samar. N. lat. 11 ^ 3,'. E. long. 124'^ 52'.

LAMA, a town on the W. coaft of the ifland of Celebes.

6. lat. I- 48'. E. loiig. 119° 15'.—Alfo, a town of

|.>iaples, in Abruzzo Citra ; 12 miles E of Sulmona.

i^A-HA, or Lamas, the title o^ an order of priefts among

LAM
the wcftcrn Tartars, on the frontiers of China, and particu-
larly in Tliibct, who are held in great veneration. Lama,
in their language, is a priell or minifter of rthgion ; and
Laniifl'a is the wife of the Lama.
About the year 1426, the bonzes of Thibet afTumed the

title of •« Grand Lama." The moft powerful among them
made Lafla the place of his refidence, and was acknow-
ledged chief of all the lamas. He eftabliftied the law re-

fpccling the yellow cap ; for it muft be obferved, that
there are two kinds of lamas, diftinguirticd by red and yel-

low caps. His fucccflbr was the (irft wlio appointed a
*' typa," or prime minifter, whom he entrufted with the
government of his ftates. The next in order was the firft

who took the didinguiftiing title of " dalai-lama," by
which he was raifed far above the reft ; for " dalai" figni-

fies " morally and phyfically extended, great, and almoft

without bounds." The lama princes, however, were not
fole fovereigns of Thibet. The dalai-lama was indebted to
a prince of the Tartars of Kokonor, named Kouchi, for his

fovereignty over all Thibet: and in order to continue his

protection to him, he eftablilhed himfelf, together with hit

troops, in the neighbourhood of Lafla. In 17 14, the
Eleuthes made an irruption into Thibet, committed the moft
horrid ravage,';, put a great number of the lamas to the

fword, and fent feveral of them into Tartary, inclofed in

facks, and thrown on the backs of camels. Their king pre-

tended to be the only and real fovereign of Thibet ; and or-

dered the lamas to renounce their authority over the people,

to retire to their monafteries, and to employ themfelves only

in faying their prayers. The dalai-lama loft no time to im-
plore the prote&on of the emperor Kang-hi ; who aflembled

a numerous army, and caufed it to march into Kokonor, from
whence he drove the king of the Eleuthes, and then entered

Thibet ; while ar.other body of Chinefe troops penetrated

thither alfo by the province of Se-tchuen. The dalai-lama

was re-eftabhlTied, and the reft of the lamas were put in pof-

feflion of their pagodas. Thofe that remained of the troops

of the Eleuthes made their efcape through the defiles of
the mountains ; and as the reigning emperor has ever lince

protefted Thibet, the Thibetians have nothing more to fear

from the incurfions of the Eleuthes, who, fince J7J9, have

been fubjedts of the empire. The tribute which the fove^

reign of Thibet fends to the emperor of China confifts

generally of gold or copper ftatues of the god " Fo,'' per-

fumes, amber, coral, precious ftones, woollen ftuifs, 'and

fwordblades. The emperor alfo requires from the dalai-

lama a certain number of veflels or fmall pitchers, filled with

water from the Ganges. Ever fince the expulfion of the

Eluth Tartars, the kingdom of Thibet is regarded as de-

pending on the emperor of China, which they call Cathay ;

and at Lafla, the capital, two mandarins refide, with a gar.

rifon of 1000 Chinefe to fupport the government ; but their

power does not extend far ; for in reality the lama, whofe
empire is founded on the fureft grounds, perfonal affeftioii

and religious reverence, governs every thing internallywith

unbounded authority. It is well known, that the dalai-

lama is the great ebjeft of adoration for the various tribes

of Heathen Tartars, who roam through the immenfe traft

of continent which ftretches from the banks of the Volga
to Corea, on the fide of Japan ;— the moft extenfive reli-

gious dominion, perhaps, on the face of the globe. He is

not only the fovereign pontiff, the vicegerent of the deity

on earth ; but as fuperftition has ever the greateft influence,

where it is removed fartheft from its objeft, the more remote

Tartars abfolutely regard him as the Deity himlelf. They
beUeve him immortal, and endowed with all knowledge and

virtue. They annually afiemble from different parts to wor«

(hip
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ftiip and make rich offerings at his (hrine ; and even the

empcrur of China does not fail to make acknowledgments
to liim in his religious capacity, and attuall)' to entertain at

a great expence, in the palace of Pekin, an inferior lama,

deputed as his nnncio from Thibet. According to Mr.
Turner's account, the Tliibetians conceive of him as imma-
culate, immortal, omninrefent, and oninifcient. They view

I:im only in the moil amiable light, as perpetually abforbed

in religious duty ; and when called to beflovv attention on

mortal beings, as employed only in the benign office of dif-

tributing confolution by his blelTuig, and in cxcrciiing the

firfl of all attributes, forgivenels and mercy. He is alfo

the centre of all civil government, which derives from his

authority all its influence. It is the orthodox opinion among
the votaries of the grand lama, that when he feems to die

either of old age or of infirmity, his foul on!v quits a crazy

habitation to fcek another and better ; a:id that it is dif-

covered again in the body of fome child, by certain tokens

known only to the lamas or priells, in which order he al-

ways appears. Tiie dalai-lama, who prefided in Thibet in

1774, when Mr. Bogle was commiffioned by the governor-

general of Bengal to vifit that country, was an infant, and

was difcovered a few years before by the Teeflioo lama,

who, in authority and fanclity of charafter, was next to him
;

and, confequently, during the other's minority, afted as

chief. The refidence of the dalai-lama is at Pateli, or

Pontela, an immenfe palace on a mountain near the banks

of the Burrampootcr, about feven miles from Laffa. On
this mountain there are many pagodas, in the moil fump-
tuons of which he rehdes. He pafTes great part of his life

on a kind of altar, where he f;ts motionlefs, in a crofs-legged

pofture, on a large and magnificent culhion, and receives

\\itli the greatell gravity the adorations, not only of the

Thib-tians, but of a ijreat multitude of pilgrims, who un-

dertake long and diiTi-ult journies to go and worlhip him on

their bended knees, and to receive his benediclion. Tba
grand lama falutes no one ; he neither uncovers nor rifes up
to any perfon, whatever his rank may be ; with the fame
eyes he beh.jlds at his feet the greatefl princes and the meaneil

of his fubjecls. He contents himfelf with laying his hand

on the head of his worrtiipper, who imagines that he ob-

tains, by this impofition alone, the remiffioii of all his fins.

Hi5 votaries conceive, that all the divinity of " Fo" refides

in him ; and they afcribe to him all the attributes and pre-

rogatives already mentioned. Their whole care is employed
in difcovering the place whei-e it (hall pleafe him to be born

again ; and even fome of the Tartar princes th'nifelves have

aifiiled in tihis interelling fearch ; but they are obliged to be

du'efted by certain lamas, who alone are acquainted with the

figns by wliich the new-born god may be difcovered, or ra-

ther, they only know what child the preceding dalai-lama

appointed to be his fucceffbr. The Teefhoo-lama lias fe-

veral palaces or calUes. The caftle in which the lama refides

is budt of Hone or brick, with many courts, lofty halls,

terrates, and porticos : and the apartments are in general

roomy, and highly finilhed in the Chinefe llile, with gilding,

painting, and varnifh. Stair-cafes and windows are conve-

niences to whijh they are utter Grangers. There is no ac-

cels to the upoer rooms but by a fort of ladders of wood or

iron ; and in lieu of windows they have holes in the ciehngs,

with pent-houfe covers, contrived fo as to fiiut up on the

weather-lide. Firing is fo fcarce, that little is ufed except

for culinary purpoles ; and they truft altogether for warmth
in their houfes to their fur^ and other clothing. In the

northern parts of Thibet there are gold-mines, which in
the referved property of the lama, and rented out to thofe

who work them. Particular and difcrimiaatiiig rcfpeit is paid
' Vol. XX.

to the forereign lamas after their death. The bodies of
thefe are depofited entire in flirin'^'S prepared for them, which
are ever after cejnfidercd as facred, and vifited with religious

awe ; whereat the bodies of inferior lamas are ufually burnt,

and their afhes preferved with great care in little metallic

idols, which have places afiigned them in their facred ca-

binets.

The lamas, who form the mod numerouR as well, as the

moll powerful body in the Hate, have the prirdhood ertirely

in their I'.ands; and befides they fill up ni-.iy monailic or-

ders, which are held in great veneration among theni. The
inferior gradations, from the prefident of a monaftery, who
is always flyled lama, in addition to the name of the llation

to which he btlo'igs, are Gylong, Tohba, and Tuppa.
On the efiablifhment of the monallery of Teefhoo Laom-
boo, there were reckoned at that period no lefs than 3700
gyiongs for the performance of tijily fervice in the Goomba,
or temple: and four lamas, chofen from among them, fupcr-

intend and diretl their religi.-.iis 'jerem..>nies. (See Gy-
LON'GS.) Youth intended for the fervice of the monallery

are received on the elLibhihmciit at the age of eight or ten

years, and then called " Tuppa ;" at fifteen they are ufually

admitted into the order of " Tohba ;" and from that of
Tohba, if they are found, upon examination, duly qualified,

they are advanced to the tlafs of Gvlongs, between the

age of 21 ar.d 24; and with iuthcient intereft, they may
then be promoted to the fuperintendence of fome endowed
monaftery, and obtain the rank of lama, The priells are

habited in long robes of yellow cloth, with a conical cap
of the fame colour, having flaps to fall down and cover the

ears. This peculiarity of colour dillmguilhes one of the two
religious feels that divide almoft the whole of Tartary, from
Turkeilan to the eaftern limits of this continent. The other

colour is red ; and the tribes are known as belonging to the

red, or yellow cap. The former differ principally from the fec-

taries ot the yellow, in allowing the marriage of their priefts.

But the latter are conlidercd as the moll orthoJox, as well

as pofrefied of the greatell influence. The emperor of
China is decidedly of this tribe, and has fanctio^^ed his pre-

ference of the yellow colour, by a tumptuary law, which
limits it to the fervice of religion, and the iinptrial ufe. The
two fefts are diiiinguifhed by the a])pcllation=; of Gyllookpa
and Shammar ; the former having adopted the yellow colour,

and the latter the red. Three lamas are plai-ed at the head
of each feft *, Dalai-lama, Tecfiioo-lama, and Taranaut-Iama,

prefide over the Gyhookpa, who have their refidence at

Pootalah, Teflioo Looniboo, and Kharka. This feci pre-

vails over the greatell part of Thihet, and a divifion of it

is ellabliflied in a province ot the Deccan, called Seurra, or

Sirrore. In like manner three lamas a'fo prefide over the

Shan:imar, and have their refidence in Bootan, in fcparate

monalleries. Great contentions formerly prevailed between

thefe leCls ; and the Shammar was under a necefiity of re-

tiring, and of fi>cing in a traft of country bordering on

Thibet, towards tlie fouth, marked by a line, inhofpitable

and intemperate in the extreme. Here they ellablifhed them-

felves, as in a fecure afylum ; while others, ttyled Dukba,
Hill live in tents and tend their flocks in a vagrant ilate.

But to return Irom this digrtflion.—The inhabitants of
Thibet are not the only people who may attain to the dig-

nity of lama. Tartar^, and even Chinefe, have afpired to

the priefthood, and repaired to L.dfa in hopes of obtaining-

it. If they can be admitted among the ditciplesof the grand

lama, the number of whom is fixed at 200, they confider

their admiflion as the commencement of their promotion,

and the firft ftep towards dignity and power ; the fubaltern

grand lama being chofen from among theie ditciple.'. When
D d the)-
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thfV have arrived, at this tlignitv, they live in fplondmir and bufy cutting Ji)wn wheat ; immediately next to >t, otlnirs

opulence, and are continually lun-ounJeJ by a crowd of at the plougti ; and tlie adjoining lifld had green corn in the

adorers, who load them with prefentj. The richtll and ear, and a little furthir, it was not an inch above the ground,

mod conliderahle of the Tartar lamas, v.ho inhabit Thibet, J^amalmoii is on the N.W. part of the mountains of Samen:

are thofe whom the Chinefe call '• Monj;-fan ;" they poil'cfs that of Ging.-rohha, with two pointed tops, joins it on the

extenfive douiaini to the north of the province of Ynn-nan, iioilh ; but neither I^amalmon nor Gingeroliha, though

between the beautiful rivers of Kinohc-kiang and Vou- higher than the monntains of Tigre, are equal in height to

leang. Thefe lands were granted to them by Oi\fan-g\ifi, fonie of thofe of Sanun. The mercury in the barometer

who became mailer of Yun-nan, when the Mantchew Tar- on the top of I^aniahnon Uood at 2of Englilh inches,

tars fubdued "hina, in order to bring them over to his The language of Lainalmon is Amliaric ; but there are

party, and that by their means he might gain the fupport many villages where llie language of the Falalha is fpoken.

of all the lamas of Thibet. Although the Mantcliew 1 ar- Thefe are the ancient inhabitants of the monntains, who

tars had never any lamas, they no fooner undertook the Hill preferve the religion, language, and manners of their

conqueft of China, than they prolcded them openly through anccftors, and live in villages by themfelves. Their number

policy ; and foon after, government canfed magnificent is confiderably diminiflied, and they are now wholly addicted

pai'odas to be erefted for them. The example was fol- to agricnlture, hev.crs of wood, and carriers of water, and

lowed by a great number of prince<!, princelfes, and wealthy the only potters and mafons in Abyfiinia. In general they

people, who vied with one another in zeal for building tem- live better than the ol her Abyflinians, which they, in re-

ples for them, and thus the lamas gre.itly multiplied in venge, attribute to their fl<lll in magic, not to fuperior in-

China. They are alfo rich there ; for moit of thefe lamas dultry. Tlieir villages are genera'ly flrengly fituated out

appear in public in veftments of red and yellow fittin, orna- of the reach of marching armies, or oihcrwifc they would

niented with the moft valuable furs. They are all mounted be conllantly riile.d, partly from hatred, an.l pa-tly from

on excellent horfes, and followed by a number of domeilics, hopes of lindmg money. The river Macara is tiie boundary

correfponding to their rank as mandarins ; for the emperor between Lani.dmon and Wapgora ; and the latitude of

permits them to carry a cufliion and the other badges of fome fmall villages called Macara was Ij 6'
S

'. Lruce's

dignity which belong to the quality of mand.irin. The Travels, vol. iii.

lamas of Thibet are lefs magnificent in their drefs ; wearing LAMANON, Rorekt P.wl, in Bio^rapljy, a member

only a napped kind of woollen Huff, called in China " ])ou- of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, and member of the

lou," which is ufed for covorin,' feaf , bccaufe it generally Mufeiim in the fame city, was born at Salon, in Provence,

lalls long and retains its colour. LehJes a cap, tlie lamas in 17J2, of an old and refpeflable family. He was dellined

have feveral bonnets, or tiaras, that are the duUneuilliing for the church, and fent to Paris to comp'ete his the-

inarks of the difi'erent degrees of honour to winch they ological lUidies. He rofe to tlie dignity of tanon, but by

have arrived. Tlie cap, which llrikes the European moll, the death of his falher and elder biother he came into pro-

very much refembles abiPnops mitre : it is worn by them on pirty, which enabled him to folow the bent of his inclina-

liorfeback as well as on foot. The obligations which the tions, by devoting iiimfelf to the phyfical fciences He
office of lama impofes are ueither.few nor trifling ; but fbere travelled through Provence and Dauphme, and fcaled the

is not one among them who enjages to difcharge them Alps a k1 Pyrenees: " at the fiuht of thefe vail natural la-

all. They divide and fhare the burden. One takes the boratorics the bent of hJs mind burit forth inih'.ntancoufly ;

charge of obferving one precept, and another obliges him- he climbed to tlie fiunmit of rocks, and explored the abyfs

felf to praitife another. Tiiey have alfo certain common of caverns, weighed the air, analyfed fpecimens, and, in

prayers, which they chaunt in a very agreeable manner ; and this ardent fancy, having attained the (ccrets of creation,

they are obliged to renounce the vanities of the world, to he formed a new fyllcm of the world." Upon his return

live in celibacy, and to have no concern in trade or com- home, he applied with great ardour to the lludy of me-

aierce. teoro'ogy, na'ural philoiophy, and the other branches cf

The lamas are extremely fuperftitious, and much addifted the hiltory of nature. He Ipent three years at Paris, and

to niau-ic. Grolier's China, vol. i. Phil. Tranf. vol. kv;i. gave to the learned ficieties there many very valuable

part iit Turner's Account of an Embaify to the Court of papers, pari;.:ularly a memoir on the Cretans, a memoir on

the Teflioo I..;tma, in .Thibet, 1806. the theory of the winds, and a treatife on the alteration in

LAMALMON, in G<;c^/-(7/)/!r, alofty'mountain and fpa- the courfe of rivers, particularly the Rhone. He again

cious dlltrift of Abyffinia, where is the pafs through which vilited Switzerland and Italy, going firll to Turin, where

the road of all caravans to Gondar lies ; and where they take he allied himfe'f to the learned of that country : after his

account of all baggage and merchandize, which they tranf- return, laden with the fpoils of the conntrie.s which he

mit to the Nagadc Has, or chief officer of the cuiloms traverfed, he employed Iiimfelf in the arrange.nient cf the

at Gondar. liereis alfo levied, with great rigour, and interelling fruits of his journey. It was at the time when

for the mod part with injuilice, a payinent due to the Lamanon was preparing for the preis liis great work on

proprietor of tiie ground. From its bafe this mountain the " Theory of the I'larlh," that the Erencii government

has the appearance of being fli.irp-pointed ; but on the top conceived the vail projeit of coniple'ing the difcoveries of

cf it is a large plain, called Lama, part laid out in paf- ca;nain Cook : the Academy of Sciences was entrullcd with

ture, but the greater part bearing grain. It abounds with the care of felei'ling men capable of redifying the comm.m

fprin"-s, and feems to be the g'reat refervoir from which notions of the fouthern hemifphere, of improving hydro-

arifemoftof the rivers that water this part of AbyfTin^a. praphy, and advancing the progrefs of natural hiitory
;

• A multitude of flreams iffue from the funiniit in all'direc- they invited, at the recommendation of the i lullrions Con-

tions ; the fprings boil out from the earth in large quan- dorcet, Lamanon to (liare the danger, and to partake in

tities, capable of turning a mill. They plough, low, and the glory, of this great enterprize. Heei-gerly catched at

reap here at all feafons ; and the hufbaiidman mull blame the ofi'cr, hailened to Paris, rcfufed, in a conference with

his ewn indolence, and not the foil, if he bas not three the miniller, the falary offered him, and taking a hally leave

harvefts. In one place, fays Mr. Bruce, we faw people of Itis friends, departed for Crell. On the ill of Auguft,

5 i/Sj.
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i-Sj, tl>e armament fct fail uiicIlt tlic orders of La Peroiifc,

an experienced commander : the commencement of I lie

voyage wn'i hig;Iily profpcroiis. After fome delays, and

liaving onibraLcd every opportunity of makini^ obfervations,

the velfels arrived at tlie ifljiid of Maouna, one of the

fouthern Archipelago. Lanianon, eac!;er to alfnre himfelf

of the truth of the accounts of that country, debarked with

I, angle, the fccond in command. Having explored the

place, and bcinj upon the point of returning, they were

nttackcJ by the natives ; a combat cnf.ied, and thev, with

feveral of th;- boat's crew, f^-U a facrilice to the fury of

thcfe barbarians. Th;i9 periflu-d l.imanon, a young man
ardent in the pnrfuits of fcience, dilintercilcd in his prin-

ciples, and a zculons advocate for the intcrells of freedom.

His cu'ogilf, M. PoHce, faid of him, *' that he feemcd

born to bring about a revolution in fcience ; the depth of

his ideas, the energy of his character, the fagacity of his

mind, united to that lively curiollty, that can draw in'.lruc-

tion out of every thing which he faw, and which leaves

nothing unexplored, would have led him to the mod valu-

able difcoveries."

L.iMANTE^, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

CalibriT Citra ; 12 miles S.VV. of Cofenza.

LAMARCKI.A, in Botany, is a cryptogamic, and, in

fveiy fente, very obicure genus of marine plants, founded

bv the Abbate Jofeph Olivi, in his Zoologia yfjriatica, an

ItDlian work in quarto, publiftied at Balfano in 1792, and

treating of various matters relative to the natural hillory of

the gulf of V'-nice. What relates to the prefent genus is

copied into Uitcri's Anualen, t-'c. 7. 76. It was named
in honour of the celebrated French botanill John Bajitill

Monet, Chevalier dc la Marck, who, fince the French re-

volution, has adopted l.amarck as his furname. His inde-

fatigable application and Ikill in the fcience of botany, are

evinced by his D'ldhnalre, and his IlluftraUon ties Gcnrts,

fo often quoted by us. He has, however, for fome time

withdrawn himlelf from the former work, devoting his at-

tention to conchology. Of Ins claims to botanical com-
memoration, there can be no doubt ; but he has already re-

ceived this reward of his labours, in the Monctia of L'He-
ritier, adopted in WiUdenow, bp. PI. v. i. 669, and the

new edition of Hort. Kew. v. i. 264; nor can we on any

occafion confcnt to the unauthorized and truly foolilh con-

trivance, of naming two different genera after one and the

fame perfon. If we retain the Butea of Koenig, for in-

ftance, it muft be in honour of the late marchionefs of

Bute, not of the firll earl, already jullly immortaHzed in

the Stuania of Linnxus. It is however extremelv pro-

bable that Olivi might be ignorant of the Motietia ; or he

might prefer for it the name jlx'tma, fubfequently given

by Lamarck himfelf, Sut whofe meaning we know not.

See h'.s Diet. v. i. ,^4^.

The Bur/a marina of Ciefalpinus and Bauhin, and the

Vermshira relufa of Imperato, have given occafion to the

eilabhrnment of the prefent genus, vvliole charatfer is thus

given by Olivi.

Flan: rooted, fomcwhat coriaceo.is, foft, compofed of
minute bladders, perpendicular to the axis, which are mem-
branous, green, cyhndncal, approximated, terminatmg at

each end in very ilender, tubular, connecting filaments.

FrucHltcatlon conhfting of fmall globes, fcattered among the

bladders and filaments.

T!iP fpecics are

I. L Burfa. Pouch Lamarckia. CAlcyonium Burfa

;

I>ir}ri. Sylt. Nat. v. i. ll%. Pallas Zooph. 35J. Burfa
niarina ; Ca:falp. 608. Bauh. Pin. j68. Fucus Burfa

;

Turn. Hift. Fucor. v. 3. 6. t. J3O. Engl. Bot. t. 2it\f)

—Globofe, depreffed, hollow, with fine, fcattered, internal

threads.— Found in the fea in various places, efpccially upon
limeilone rocks, moft commonly attached by ita roots 10

fome fmall calcareous fragments. " Flach plant is a hollow
fpongy ball, from one to ten inches diameter, green, com-
pofed of entangled, pellucid, jointed fibres, bearing nu-
merous concentric oblong veficles, whofe obtufe fummits,

reaching to the outfide of the ball, give it a papillary or

velvety appearance. Such at lead was the (Irndture of the

fpecimens defcribcd in Lngl. Bot. nor have we found the

bladders connected at each end with the filaments. The
roots were attached to fragments of fliells. No frL£\ifica-

tion could be detected, and the plant was referred to I'ucus,

after Mr. Turner's example, merely till the whole fubiert

ot fubmarine plants (houid be better uiiderllood Olivi

fays, that when cut it contracts mechanically, by means of
the internal fibres, which he fuppofes gave rife to the

opinion of its being an aminal, or Ak^ionhim.

2. L. Vcrmdara. Branching obtufe I^amarckia. Ver-
milara ritufa ; Imperat. Kilt. Nat. 646. Ulva decorticata j

Woodw. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 5,-.)— Branched, fomc-

what forked, cylindrical, and obtufe.—Native of the Medi-
tf-ranean fea, in deep water—This has the form of Fucus
loreus, v.:th a refemblance 'in it,\ furtace and colour to

F. tomentofus. Mr. Woodward, who faw but one fpecimen,

brought from the Mediterranean, found great diHiculty io

fettling its genus. Its llAifture refembles an U'tva flripped

of the cuticle. There can be little doubt of its generic

afSnity to the ab(»ve. S.

LAM.\itcKiA is alfo the name of a genus effablifhed by
Mocnch, and adopted by Decandolle in his new edition of
I^amarck's Flore Franfaife, v. 3. 30, as well as by Bivon.i

Bernardi, in his Sicularum Planlarum, Centiiria 1, n. 4O.
This genus confifls of one fpecies only, as far as we arp

informed on the fubjeft, which is Cyr.ofurus aureus of

Linnieus, figured in the Flora Graca, t. 79, a beautiful

grafs, but we are at a lofs to imagine any character

by which it can be fcparated from Cyiiofarns ; fee that

article

A New Holland flirub, belonging to Telrandria Mono'
gynia, has been called Lamarckia denlata, 111 Donn's Hort.

Cantahr. ed. j. 32. We are not acquainted with it»

characiters, but prefume it is what fome have named Hoya
/errata.

LAMAS, in Geography, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Tras los Montes ; 18 miles S W. of Braganza.

—Alfo, a town of Spain, in Galicia ; ij miles E.S.E. of

Lugo.— Alfo, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of Truxillo ;

180 miles E.N.E. of Truxillo.

LAMB, in yfgrlciillure, a general name applied to tlie

young of the fheep kind. When lambs come early in the

feafon, great care Ihould be taken to keep thera dry and
warm, as well as to provide a plentiful fupply of food for

the ewes, and always to let them have the driell paflures, as

without due atfention to luch circumflances, much lofs will

frequently be fuflained by their dying, or remaining long in

a weakly ftate, almofl without growth.

It is obferved by Mr. Young, that " there is no bufinefs

on a farm that demands more care, attention, and afliduity,"

than that cf ewes in lambing feafon. " As foon as the

farmer looks for the ewes beginning to Iamb, they ought, i,.-

thinks, every night to be folded in the tlanding littered fold,

on one fide of which there fhould be a fmall cottjge hur,

built to be warm, with a chimney and Hove for heating miik.

and a bed for the fhepherd to lie down upon. Here he is tt»

flecp through the lambing feafon, that he may be ready to

watch, afiUt, and tend any ewes that he feet very n:'sr lamb-

D d 3 ing,
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ifig, and, if necefTary, to give the Iamb feme warm cow's

milk. Some of the confiderable Norfolk farmers, have, he

oHferves, thefe huts on four wheels, to draw about with the

flock wherever they may be ; but to have one littered and
well Iheltered ftanding-fold, on a moderate farm, and two
or three conveniently placed on a large one, to take the flock

to, without any dillant driving, is, he fuppofes, far prefer-

able to that metiiod. And he advifes, that upon inclofed

farms, where the rcferve of rouen may be (uppofed to be

niucii greater fhan is generally poffible on flock-farms, the

ftieep, as they drop their lambs, Ihon'd be drawn trom the

flock of ewes, and put to this food, ufioii which an entire

reliance may be had ;" and that i' (liould be remembered,

that all turnips flKiuld be confuined in February, which cir-

cumllance proves the va!); importance of referved grafs as a

fnbftitute. Towards the cl;;fe of Jtily the lambs of the

flock (hould be wtaned ; in this bulinefs, it is noticed, that

they are much earlier in Sud'ex, than in Suffolk. And that

" clover in bloifom is, of all other food, the moll forcing;

fiintfoin rouen excellent ; and if the farmer has neither, he

ought to have made a rcferve of a fweet good bite of frefh

grafs for tli;m ;" and that it is effential that due provilion

Ihould have been made before this period. See Sheep.
L-AMB-houJl; m Rural Economy, by the farmer the com-

mon name of the place where lambs arc fa.ttened. It is

fomttimes termed fuckle. A proper rack and trough fliould

be fixed up in it. See I^Amt^ fuelling.

L,.\M)ifuciiW, a common name applied to the perfon who
practiles or carries on the bulinefs of fattening ho-.;fe-lamb.

See the next article.

LAMB-yJvcZ'.'/Vy, a name ufed to fignify the art of fattening

houfe-lamb.

It has been obferved by the author of the Agricultural

Report of the County of Middlefex, that, in the perform-

ance of this bulinefs, the ewes which begin to lamb nbout

Michaelmas, are kept in the clofe during the day, and in the

houfe during the night, until they have produced twenty or

thirty lair.bs. Thefe lambs are then put into a lamb-houfe,

which is kept con.lantly well littered with clean wheaten

ftraw ; and chalk, previoufly baked in the oven, both in

lufiip and in powder, is provided for them to lick, in order

to prevent loofenefs, and thereby preferve the Iambs in

health. As a prevention again It gnawing the boards, or

eating each other's wool, a little wheat ftraw is p'aced, with

the ears downwards, in a rack within their reach, with which
they amufe themfelves, and of wliich they eat a fmall quan-

tity. In this houfe they are kept, with great care and at-

tention, until fit for the butcher. The mothers of the

lambs are turned every night, at eight o'clock, into the lamb-

houfe to their offspring. At fix o'clock in the morning,

thefe mothers are feparated from their lambs, and turned

into the paftures ; and at eight o'clock frich ewes as have

loil their own lambs, and tho!e ewes whofe lambs are lold,

are brought in, and held by the head till the lambs by turn

fuck them c)ean : they are then turned into the pailure; and
at twelve o'clock the mothers of the lar^ibs are driven from
the pallure into the lainb-houfe for an hour, in the courfe

of which time each lamb is fuckled by its mother. At four

o'clock all the ewes that have not kmbs of their own are

again brought to the lamb-houfe, and held for the hmbs to

fuck ; and at eight the mothers of the lambs are brought to

them for the night. And where an ewe gives more milk

than her lamb will fuck, the fupcrabundance is given to the

twins, or to any other lamb whofe mother may not be able

to furnith it wiin fufticient food. The iliephcrd mull in this

cafe hold the ewe, or (he would not fuffer the ftrange Ian b
to fuck. From their timid nature, it is extremely effential

8

that they fhonld be kept "ree from every fpecies of un-

ncceffary diflurbance. This method of fuckling is, it is

obferved, continued all the year. The breeders lelect fuch

of the lambs as become fat enough, and ot proper age (about

eight weeks old) for ilaughter, and fend them to market
during December, and three or four fucceeding months, at

prices which vary from cue guniea to four, and the reft of
the year at about two guineas each. This is fevere work
for the ewes, and fome of them die under excefs of cx-
haullion. Howe%'er, care is taken that they have plenty of
food : for, when green food, vix. turnips, cole, rve. tares,

clover, &c. begins to fail, brewer's grains are given them in

troughs, and lecond-crop hay in racks, as well to fnpport

the ewes, as to fnpply the lambs with plenty of milk; for

if that fhould not be abundant, the lambs would become
ilunted, in which cafe no food could afterwards fatten

them. It is reniarked, that grains were firll given to ewes
by the late Mr. Naylor, of this county, and that he alfo

was the fird perfun who pulled out all the remaining front

teeth of a broken mouthed owe ; obferving that tliey fed

much better without teeth than with the lofs of one or
two.

The ewes for tliis purpofe (hould be kept free from the

foot-rot and icub ; and if thev have any pitcli-mark on them
when they lamb, it muit be cut off before the lan;bs be taken
into the houfe, or they will eat it, and thereby greatly pre-

judice their future growth.

And thefe ewes are always, the au*hor of the Middlefex
Report fays, without exception, of the Dorfetfhire breed;

and even of thefe there is r.ot more than one in three that

will lamb fufSciently early for the purpofe of houfe-lamb.

The early lambing ewes are fought for by the breeders of
tliis county with great diligence throughout the county ot

Dorfet, and at the fairs where fuch ilock is ufually fold.

The prices vary from 35'j'. to 42J.

Such lambs as can be warranted of a fair complexion after

being butchered, are held in the highell eftecm, which thefe

bought promifcuoufly in Dorfetfhire, or at the fairs, cannot

be : this oreference induces thofe breeders and fucklers whb
are in the ieciet, to feleft rams which they can depend on
for getting lambs whofe meat {hall be of that quality. The
fucklers, falefmen, and butchers of London, he aflerts, are

aware that f ch lambs as have ftiarp barbs 011 the infide of
their lips are certainlv of a deep colour after being butchered ;

and all thofe whofe barbs are naturally blunt do as certainly

produce fair meat. This knowledge has been the occafion

of many lambs of the latter kind being kept for rams, and
fent into Dorfet (hire, exprefsly for the purpofe of improving

the colour of the f.e{h of the houle-lamLs. The liTue of

fuch rams can generally be warranted fair, and fuch meat
always fells at a higher price : hence he fuppofes arofe the

millaken notion, that Middlefex rams were neceffary to pro-

cure houfe-lambs. And it has been further obferved, that,

" in order to conduft this fort of fat'ening with profit and
fuccef;, a iamb-houle or fuckle of proper dimenlions muft
be provided." And that, "it is found from practice, that

a range of building from fixty to feventy feet in length, and
fifteen or eighteen in breadth, with three or m-jre coops or

divilions of different fizes at each of th.e ends, for feparating

the limbs according to their tg-S, is lufficient for containing

and conducting the bufiucfs ot from one hundred and fixty,

to one hundred and eighty lambs. That the lambs may be
enabled to find their mothers with facility, the ewes, when
they are feparated from them, (hould be kept apart with

deal hurdles in the middle of the houfe, fo that they may be
convenient for the lambs in the coops at the ends.

But this is a praitice which can only be undertaken with

advantage.
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advr.ntage, in fi'.uatiuns at no great didance from large

towns, where there is great demand for early lamb ; as upon

their being ready at an early period, as towards the latter

ciul of December, depends tlie great profit to be derived

from the fyllem.

The principal objeifls in this fort of management arethofe

of attending to the regular feeding of the ewes, the varying

of their food with propriety, and keeping the lioufe per-

fetlly warm, clean, and fweet, fo that the procefs of fatten-

ing may proceed in a regnlar manner without any check

being fuitained.

The writer of the Middlefex Report obfervcs, that a

friend of his, who is well acqnainted with the lubjeCl, fays,

the farmers of Middlefex do not now rear half fo many hoiife-

lambs as they did abont forty years ago. In Surrey they

are likewife falhng off. The fuckling fyltem is removing to

a (jreater dlftance from the metropolis, to which place many
fit la libs are now fent alive, in light four-wheeled covered

carriages.

Lamb, Grafs, the name of fiich lamb as is principally

fattened while the ewes are at grafs, or other kinds of

green food. In the Report of Mldd'efex, it is remarked,

that the vieinity of Smithiield market, makes early grafs-

lambs an object of confiderable importance to the farmers of

that county. The Doriet ewes are chiefly Iclefted for this

purpofe. They are purchafcd at Weyhill, KintjUon, and
other fairs, forward enough to drop their lambs in January.

The price from joj-. to 3jj. The breeders keep tlie ewes

and lambs principally on turnips and fecond-crop hay.

They fell the lambs in the months of April and May, fat,

at from i^s, to upwards of 3jj'. each. The ewes, being

dried early, are fattened and brought to market about

Michaelmas, and fold at the fame prices. The wool is about

three pounds, which, at lO./. amounts to is. 6d. The
whole of the dock is cleared within the year, and the protit

or lofs thereby afcertained. The account in general is as

follows

:

Statement.

The lam.b fells for - - - I to o
The ewe fur - - - i lo o
The wool at 2s. dd. or - -020

.ins the

Together - 320
Deduft prime coft 112 o

cafe of a ewe in one vear i 10 o

Lamb. Houfe, a term applied to that fort of lamb that is

fed and fattened in houfes coullrutted for the purpofe. The
principal art in tiiis bufinef?, as has been ieen above, is to

have the lambs fuch as will turn out of a fair delicate colour

on being killed, and having them ready at an early period
of the f.-afon. See 'LA^m-fucilir^.

L,AMB-Earlh, in Hujlandry, is a wliitilh ftonyloam. The
name feem-i only a corrupti:-n of the word loam-earth.

L.\MB Head, in Geography, a cape of Ireland, forming the

northern point of the entrance to Kenmare river, in the

county of Kerry. N. lat. 51 41'. W. long. 10" i'.

Lamb Head, a cape on the S E. coaft of the illand of
Stronfa, one of the Orkneys. N. lat. 58^57'. W. long.

a° 25'.

Lamb IJlaml, a fmall ifland of Scotland, in the mouth of
the Forth ; one mile N.NW. from North Berwick.

L.-i.MB'.s Lettuce, in Gardening, the common name of an
early, well-known, herbaceous plant. Sec VALERIANA.
Lame, Pafchal. See Pascuau

LAMR.-\, in Geography, one of the finaller Shetland

iflands, between Slietland and Yelle. N. lat. 60 45 . W,
long. 1° 39'.

LAMUALE, a town of Africa, in the country of the

Foulis, on the Senegal
; 75 miles S.E. of Gounial.

LAMB.ALLE, a town of Franci-, in the department of

the Northern Coalls, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Sv. Brieuc. The place contains 3803, and the can-

ton 12,685 inhabitants, on a territory of 225 kiliometres,

in 14 communes.
I^AMB.YN, a town of Afia, in the country of Guriel,

on the Black fea
; jo miles S W. of Cotatis

LAMBANESS, a cape on the N.E. coaQ of the ifland

of Un(l. N. lat. 61 10. E. long i 4'.

LAMBANLAOTE, a fmall illand on the eaft fide of
the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 6i^' 39'. E. long. 21 IJ'.

L.'^MB.ASSA, in ylndcnt Geography, a town of Africa,

in Numidia, wdiich became an epifco]al fee.

LAMBATIVES, onatlier LAMBiTiVE^-, in the Materia

Med'ica, a form of medicine to be licked off t'.ie end of a
liqiiorice-ftick.

Lambatives amount to the fame with lindvfes, lohocts, and
eclegmas.

L.-\MBAY, in Geography, an ifland belonging to the

county of Dublin, Ireland, lituated in the Irifh lea ; 2 miles

eaft from the Mainland. It is abont three miles in length,

and 1= mile in breadth, and is remarkable for vale quantities

of rabbits and fea-fowl. Crabs, lobllers, and oyfler? are

taken in great plenty ; and abundance of kelp is made on
it. N. lat. 53- 30'. W. long. 6 . Carlifle, &c.

LAMBAYEQUE, a town of the vice-royalty of

Peru, and capital of the Jurifdiflion of Sana, in the dio-

cefe of Truxillo, in a pleafant and fertile (ituation, and con-

taining about 1500 lioufes, fome of which are built of brick,

fome of cane and plailler, and others altogether of cane.

The inhabitants amount to about 8000 ; fome are opulent
;

but the greater number confifts of poor Spaniards, Mulattoes,

Meftizos, and Indians. The parifli church, conftrutted of
ftone, is large and beautiful, and Iplendidly adorned. It

has four chapels, called " Ramos," with an equal number
of priefts. This town is the refidence of a corregidor, who
has many other towns under his jurifdiftion. It is wafhed
by a river of the iame name, 9^ miles W.N.W. of Truxillo.

The high road from Piura to Limapaffes through thii town.

Some wme is made in the vicinity, and the poor are occu»

pied in weaving coarfe cotton cloths. S. lat. 6 40'. W.
long, -jq" 56'.

LAMBDOIDES, in Anatomy, the future connefling

the occipital to the two parietal bones, and fo nameo be-

caufe it confiils of two lateral divergent branches like thofe

which compofe the Greek capital lambda. See Cranium.
LAMBECIUS, Peteu, in Biography, was born at

Hamburgh in 162S, wheie he received the early part of his

education, and from whence he proceeded to the univerfities

of Holland and France to purfue and complete lli^ iludies.

He made great progrefsin polite literature and the la%v, and
at the age of nineteen he became known by a work oa
Aulus Gellms. He was elefted licentiate-in-law at Tou-
loufe ; he fpent two years at Rome with cardinal Barberini

;

and on his return to Hamburgh he w as appointed to the pro-

fedorfhip of hiiiory in 1652 ; and in 1660 was made rector

of the college in that city. He was rendered extremely

uneafy by being charged with t-epticifm, and by the temper
of his wife, whom he had married probably becaufe fhe was
rich, but who refufed to let him fhare in her abundance.

In 1662, he therefore abandoned his family and country, and
went firil to Vienna, and from thence to Rome, where he
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was favourably received by Chiiftins, qncon of Sw.-Jiii, b;' died al the agf c;f forty-three. He was author of com-

aiid pope Alexander VII. Ho now openly abjured l.utli'-- iiientarios on aliuoil all the parts of the Old and New Tcf-

ranifin, and declared himfc-lf a Catholic, to which rehgiun tameiit, and of many theological and controverfial pieces,

he had been converted many years before. Retnrnint; to Bayh'. ' Morevi.

Vienna, he was appointed Inb-librarian, and tlun librarian- l.AMBKiiT, JonN' Hknrv, an eminent mathematician and

in-chief to the emperor, in which poll he died in idi'o. aftronumer, was born at MuhThaiifen, in the Snndgaw, a

Lambecius was author of many works, as " Ori- town in alliance with tlie Swifs cantons, Aug. 29th, 1728.

ginos Hamburgenfes," in 410. ; " Codmi et alterius ano- His father was by trade a (tay-maker, and with difficulty

uymi cxcerpta dc Antiquitatibus ConltantiiU'pol." Greek, provided for the wants of his family. Having no better

with a Lain vernon and remarks, fol. 1655 : " Trodro- ' profpects for his fon than by bringing him up to his own
niu>5 Hiitorix l^itterarix," fol. ; " A Colici^lion of Latin bulin -iV, he endeavoured to obtaiu Tr him an education

Difcourfesou various Oex:arioiis," 410. i^^6c ; but tlic mod fnitable to his fituation, and fent him to a public fchool,

laborious of his performances was entitled " Commeiita- where he was taught the rudiments of learning, at the ex-

rioruin de AuguRa Bibliotheca Caclaria Vi:idi>bonenri," in

eight volmnes, tollo. Tins work contains a hillory of the

imperial library at Vienna, with a defcnptive cal;d(>gue of

its numerous MSS. upon a crit:cal a;id hillorical pljn.

Moreri. Bayle.

LAMBENT Tuie. S?e Fir.i-:.

pence of the corpi:ration, till he was twelve years old.

Here iie dilliiiguifhcd hin:felf among his fchool- fellows, and

fome attempts were made to provide him with tlie means of

(hidyiiig theology as a profefFion. Ltieouragement iufficient

for liie pnrpofe could ncit be obtained, and he was under

neceffity of rehnqmlliing all though.ts of a ihidious life,

LAMBERT, AKNA-TirsiiE-iA de MAJlovrsor dc and obliged to begin learning his father's trade. Though
CouiXKLLEs, jManhloriej's of, in Bio^ruphy, a celebrated lite- occupied a'l the day, yet he devoted a eonfiderable part of

rary lady, was born at P.u-i> in 1647. Her father died the night to the profecution of his ilndies ; and to furnidi

while fhe was an infant, and her mother took for a fecond huf- himfelf with candles, he fo'd for half-pence or farthings fmall

band M. Bachaumont, who v/as exceedingly careful to cu'ti- drawings which tie delineated while employed in rocking his

vatcthe proniifiug talents of his daughter-in-law. She mar- infant filter in a cradle. He met v/ith an old book on the ma-

rled Henry Lambert, marquis of St. Brie, in 1 666, who died thematics which gave him inexprcffible pleafure, and which

in 16S6, leaving her with one fon, and a daughter. She proved that he had a genius for fcientilic purfuits. Seeing

was involved in tedious liw-fuits, which, by her great ad- the turn which the young man had for knowledge, feveral

drefs, were brought to a liappy conclufion. When (he felt learned men afforded him afliltance and advice, and they had

herfelf unemb-.rralYed, and miilref^ of a conliderable eftate, the pleafure of finding him improve, under their patronage,

fhe fixed her refidencc at Paris, and devoted herfelf to letters, with a rapidity beyond their moll fanguine CNpedations.

and the fociety which cultivated them. The latter days of He was now taken from the drudgery of the fhop-board,

this lady were crowded with fuflerings, which the confola- and M. Ifelin, of Balil, engaged him as his amanuenfie, a

tions of reUgion e cabled her to endure with fortitude. She fituation which afforded him an opportunity of making fur-

(lied at a very advanced age in 173^5, Her principal works ther progrefs in the belles-lettres, as well as philofophy and

are «' Les Avis d'une Meve a fon Fils : et d'une Mere a fa mathematics. In 1748, his patron recommended hnn to

Fille;" " Nouvelles Refletlions fur les Femmes, ou Meta- baron Sails, prelident of the Swifs confederacy, to become

phyfique d'Amour ;" " Traite dc I'Amitie." Of thefe, tutor to his children, in which office he gladly engaged. His

andof her other works, the fly'le is elegant, and the thoughts talents as a philofopher and mechauiciaii began to difplay

ingenious. The '• Advice" to her children breathes all the themfelvcs in his inventions and compofitions. After living

tendernef; of a parent, joined to the corrednefs of fentiment eight years at Coire, he repaired, in 1756, with his pupils,

of a philufophical moralilL The heart of Madame de Lam- to the univerfity of Gottingen, where he was nominated a

bcrt was as warm as her underllandiog was enlarged ; file correfponding member of the Scientific Society in that

ferved her friends with zeal, and delighted in aCts of gene- place, and from thence he removed, in the following year,

jofity, to Utrecht, where he continued twelvemonths. In 1758,

La.mbert, Francis, a French monk, who quitted his he went with his pupils to Paris, where lie acquired the

convent to embrace the reformed religion, defcended from a efteem and friendfhip of D' A'enibert and Mefher ; and from

noble family, was bom at Avignon m the year i^'Aj. At thence he travelled to M;u-feilles, where he formed the plan

the age of fifteen he entered himfelf among the Francifcan of his work ' On PerfpeCtive," which he pubhihed in the

friars, and continued in the community twenty years ; during following year at Zurich. In 1760, he publifhed his

which time he acquired celebrity as a preacher, and was " Photometry," and was elefted a member of the Eledtoral

.made general of the order. He was a thoughcful man, and Bavarian Scientific Society. Lambert was author of many

.» diligent enquirer after the truth ; and in the courfe of his other pieces belides thofe which have been already men.

''nvetligations he law reafon to renounce the doftrines of the tioued : among thefe were his " Letters on the Conltrudion

.Oathohc church, and to adopt thofe of the Reformation, of the Univerfe," svhich were afterwards digelled, tranflated,

lie, of courfe, found it nece.Tary to withdraw from his and publilhed under the title of ' The •Syllem of the

native country, and in 1522 he went into Switzerland He World." In the year 1764, he made an excurfion to

became a popular preacher among the Protellants, and hav-

ii'.;'- continued fume time at Bafil, he fet out for Wittemberg

.10 vilit Lutlier, in the year 1523. With that eminent re-

.former he grew into high ellcem, and it was determined he

.-^houM go to Zuricli, to atfi'f in diffeminating the principles

of the reformation through France. The projett was aban

Berlin, where he was introduced to Frederick II., who,

fenuble of his great fervices to fciencc, gave directions to have

him admitted a regular member of the academy ; tins ap-

pointment enabled him to devote himfelf wholly to the

purfuit of his favourite lludies. He enriched the traufac-

tions of feveral learned focieties with his papers and Ireatifes,

doned, and he was fettled in fome employment' in the univer- fome of which he publilhed feparately. He died Sept. 25th,

fjty of Wittemberg, where he molt probably continued till 1777, when he was in the jctli year of his age. Moll of

.the vear 15:6. In the following year he was appointed his mathematical pieces were publilhed in a colleftive form

^ivinity-profelTbr at the univerfity of' Marpurg, and in 1,30 by himfelf ia three volumes, in which almofl every branch

of
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of mallii-'nutii, :il (Vicncc lias been onriclicJ wiili ajditions in his inriniftions for the Iiarpficliord, propnfcs llie rediicinp;

and ii'iijnivi-nientn. Eulogy prefixed to " The Syflem of a'l clefs to one, in order that the two liands Ihould [ilay from

the AV'orhi." London, iSoo. tlie fame clef. Monticlair has riew-modcllcd this IVHeni, to

I. A.Mnr.KT, JoiiN, a diHiiici-uinied froncral on the fide of adapt it to the five lines, or ilaff, and f^'ni ral compafs of

parliament durinir tiie civil war* of Charles 1., was dcfcended the voice ; and the abbe de la Caflagne, in his Klemcnts of

of a i;ood fanidy, and was, at the ctimmencement of the Singinji;, han adopted this fyllcm and extended it. The
trouldes, a ihident of law. He had a fiipcrior command at talis of which being nothing more than tranfpofition, it is

the famous battle of Nafeby, and on account of his flcill now bocoiiie wholly ufelefs, by the clear and fimple manner

and prowefs he became a favourite of the independent party, in which mulic is taught, that is, without trarifpohlion, and

who endeavoured to obtain for him the lieutenancy of Ire- by playing every thing juft as it is written. This i- M.
land, b\it tiie Prelbytcrians carried it againll him in favour Laborde's account of tiiefe pubhcations, in which he feemi

of Waller. He was confided in by Cromwell, to whom he not to know, that the plan of aboliflung all tlefs bat one.

was confidered as fecond in rigour and military talents, and belongs not to any of the gentlemen who have pnbhfhcd it

whom, it is faid, he equalled in ambition. He oppofed the in Franc, but to our countryniun Salmon, who, in the

projed of making Cromwell king, though he had a great time of Charles H. publiflied " -An Effay to the Advanci-

hand in placing him proted(jr at the head of tlie Hate. He nient of Mufic, by carting away the Perplexity of dillerent

fel! into difgrace, and retired with a penfion to Wimbledon, Clefs, S:e." and when M. Laborde fays, that fuch a re-

where he employed himfelf in cultivating his garden ; but formation is not wanted, becaufe iruific is now taught in ib

upon the death of the proteftor he returukd to public life, clear and fimple a ma-.nex, as to render all clefs but the tre-

and was extremele ufefni to the party of Richard. Monk i)le and bafe ufed in harj^fichord pieces unneceflary ; that

was the great rival of Lambert, and as the former was fuc- intelligent author forgets to tell us how pcrfoiuiers on keyed

cefbful, the Litti-r was not only humbled, l.nit made prifoner inilruments are to be enabled to play, Irnm the fcoro of a

and committed to the Tower. At the relloration, he and chorus for voices and inllruments, in which the vocalparts

fir Henry Vane were excepted from the aft of indemnity : and many ot the inilrnmertal are all written in different ckf?.

he was brought to trial and condemned, but by humble But for a farther difcuflion of this fubjeft, fee ihe article

fubminion he was reprieved at the bar. He was baniilied Ci-kf.

to Giiernfey, where he furvived forty years. Hume. L.vitBEKT, in Geography, a town of Canada, on the river

L.iMBEitr, Gkouok, was among the firll En^liih artills St. Lawrence. N. lat. 45" _^4'. W. long. 7^ 14'.

who obtained celebrity upon the revival, (if it may be fo LA.MniiiiT Bay, a bay on the N.E. coall of the iHand of

called,) of pain'ing in this counti-y ; which now iiands fo St. Chrillophcr; two miles S.W.. of Muddy Point,

juftly exalted in arts as well as arms, among the nations pf Lami.kkt'.s Point, a cape of the ifland of Barbadoe.'-, on

Europe. the W.S.W. coalh

Lambert's tafte led him to admire and to imitate the LANm.'iin '.'; £/:<^-. Sec Azi'lin, 3X\A TS\,VF. ultramarine.

ftyle of Gafpar Pouffin in landfcape ; and he has produced LAMBERTIA, in Botany, received Us name from the

feveral works of conliderable merit ; which, if they have not writer of the prefent article, in honour cf his highly valued

the brilliancy and force of Gafpar, are rich, and abound friend Aylmer Bourke Lambert, efq. F R.S. and F.A.S.
with beauties of a gentler kind. He alfo painted fcenes a vice-pre!ident of the Linna;an Society, one of the molt,

from common nature, and at the Foundling hofpital may be ardent and experienced botariiils of the prefent age, whole

feen one he prefented to that inllitution, which is deferving ample herbarium ai:d library are ever open to the cultivators

of very great praife. He was engaged to paint fcenes for ot his favourite fcience, as his heart is to the beil feelings

the play-lioufes, for which his pencil was peculiarly qualified, of friendfhip.—His botanical treatife on Cinchotin, his fump-
and, in concert with Scott, painted fix large pictures of their tuous work r>ii the Fir tribe, and his various efiays in tlfp

tettlements for the Eaft India Company, winch are placed TranfaCtions of the Linnafan Society, are :implv fliffieient

at their houfe in Leadenhall-llreet. He died in 176^. to adcrt his claim to the honour in queflioc —Sm. Tr. of

Lambert, Miciikl, was the favourite fingiiig mailer, Linn. Roe. v. 4 214. t 20. Cavan. Lev. 6. 31. Brown
and compofer of fongs in France, about the middle of the 'i'r. of Linn; ,Soc. v. lo. 1S7. Prodr. Nov, Holl. v. 1

feventtenth century. He had fo many fcholars, that he was 5R6. Ait. Hort. Kcw. cd. 2. v, 1, 2 i-i.-—Clafs and order,

©bliged to teach a confiderab'.e number at a time, and at his Tetrandr'ta Monogynia. Nat. Ord. j^gjregata, Linn. Pro-
own houfe, where he formed a kind of academy, and where lea, JulF.

he finifhed every lefTou with hnging, to his own accoir»pani- Gen. Ch. Ca/. Inve.Uicrum of many oVjlong, fmbri.?.-

ir.ent, feveral fongs to a brilliant and enraptured audience, ted, coloured leaves, the innir ones gradually the large)',

Marrel, the celebrated dancing-mafter, did the fame, danc- containing from one to feven llowcrs-, deciduous. Perianth

iiig with his bell fcholars at the end of the leffons which he none. Cor. Petals four, cohering at the bafe, linear-lan-

gavo at hunic on his pub'ic days. The reputation of Lam- ceolate, equal, revolute from above their point of union

bert, like that of Abelard, was fo great, that his pupils bearing- the llamcns. Neftary of four glandular Icale? at

followed him into tlie country as far as Puteaux, where he the bale of the germcn, fumetimes united. 5/.(;». Filament?

had a villa. I^ulli married the daugiiter of this mulician, none; anthers four, feilile at the inner fide of the revolutf

who was born in 1610, and died in 1696. part of each petal, linear, at length recurved. /'</?. Ger-
Lambekt, Abbi- de St. Behtin, in 109^ taught gram- men fuperior, turbinate, fringed at the top; ftyle thread-

mar, dirileftics, theology, and mufic. fhaped ; Itigma rather thicker, prominent, av,'l-(haped, fur-

Theie fciences, at that time, were equally refpefted, mufic rowed. Per'tc. Follicle roundilh-wedgr-iliaped, fomewhat
having no otlier object than the praifes of the divinity. wof^dy, more or lefs horned or tubercular, of one cell.

L.VMBRRT, DE, Saint, publilhed, in 1702, " Les Prln- Se.-ds two, orbicular, comprelTed, each encompalTed with a

cipes Ju Clavecin,'' or Inllruftions for the Harpfichord, con- rounded wing. Common receptacle flat, without fcales.

taining, a cliar i.-xplanation of all that concerns the clavier, or ElT. Ch. Petals fiur, cohering, fpirally revolute, bear-

keys, in th>ir rotation on that inllrument ; and " A Treatife ing the Itamens. Neftary of four Icales. Stigma awl-

of Acconjpaniment," for many inflrumeuts, St. Lambert, flia^ied. Follicle w.ocdy. Seeds two, bordered, Involu-
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crum of many Ifavos, imbricated, coloured, deciduous. Re-

ceptacle fl;it.

0!)5. We have borrowed fevend correftions of the ori-

giiud charadh-rs of this geiuis, from the able pt-rformancc

cf our friend Mr. R. Brown, juibiiflied ni the Tranfafiions

of the Liiinxan Society, v. lo, illuilrative of this who'e na-

tural order of ProUacct. If we differ from him in tcrmivifj

corolla wiiat he calls calyx, it is a matter of opinion, attended

with much doubt. • The late Mr, Dryandcr, however,

agreed in this point with us.

One fpecies of Lmiiherha only was originally known, the

farmofii, to which Mr. Brown adds three others. We iltall

give them in the order lie has chofen. lie remarks, that

«» they are all very beautiful llirubs, with vvhorled branches.

The leaves are three in a wliorl, mollly imdividcd, entire.

Involucrums tcnrinal, fi-ilitary, coloured, moftly feven-

flowcred, rarely fuigle-flowcrcd ; in the former cafe tiie

flowers are ranged in two whorls, correfponding wi;h the

difpoiition of tli? foliage, and having an odd terminal one;

hence it is probable fome fpecies witli four flowers only may

exilh The fol.icle is almolb wedge-ftiapcd, furniflied at the

edges, upwards, with points, lometimes elongated into

horns, and fometimes the ildes are armed with promi-

nences."

1. L. uniflora. Brown Tr of Linn. Soc. v, lO. 1 88.

—

" Flowers Iblitary i!i each involucrum. Leaves qbcvate,

with a point, fmooth, reticulated. Follicle pointed at one

fide, without horns."'—Gathered by Mr. Brown in Lewin's

Land, on the fouth coal! of New Holland, growing about

rocky inlets, near the fliore.

2. L ineniiis. Ibid.—" Flowers feven in each involucrum ;

twice as long as i;s inner leaves. Style fmooth. Follicles

pointed at one fifie, without horns. Leaves oblanccolate or

obovate, pointlefs "—Native of the ilony (ides of lulls in

Lewin's Land. - L. formofiu I'or. longifol'ia, Andr. Repof.

t. 69, agrees in moil; refpeCts with thi<, though not cited in'

Mr. Brown's Prodromus, where he has omitted it as a fy-

nonym of trwformofa. The fruit drawn in this plate may

belong to tlie latter. The hivolncntm h, reprefented green.

J,. 'L. fonnoja. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 4. 223. t. 20.

Cavan. Ic. v. 6.32. t. 547. (Protea neClarina ; Wcndl.

Sert Hannov. fafc. 4. 5. t. 21.)—" Flowers feven in each in-

volucrum ; the length of its inner leaves. Style hairy.

Follicle pointed at cne fide, two-horned at the other.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, fliarp -pointed, recurved at the

edges.''—Native of ftony heaths near Port Jackfon, New
South Wales, fiom whence we received fpecimens among

the' tirft that were fent to Europe by Dr. John White.

The Ltfv:! are green and fmooth ab:>ve ; white, and reticu-

lated with venis, beneath. Involucrum and^/lowers of a fine

rofe-colour or crimfon.

4. L ? cchlnala. Brown 11, 4.—" Leaves linear, fmooth,

reticulated ; dilated, lobcd and pointed at their extremities

Follicles two-horned, thorny all over."—Native of the Ilony

fides of hills in Lewin's Land, where Mr. Brown gathered

it in fruit, but never faw the flowers. Hence its genua re-

mains doubtful, efpecially, as that intelligent writer obferves,

on account of the leaves being lobed, which is contrary to

the nature of the other fpecies.

LAMCES.A, or Lambkse, in Ancient Geography, {Ter,-

xoute), a town of Mauritania Sitifenfis, lituated on mount

Audus. It was the mod conliderable town of the country,

and the third legion of Angiiilus was quartered in it. Its

ruins and infcriptions are Hill noticed.

LAMBESC, in Gcor^raphy, a town of France, in the

department of the mouths of the Rhone, and chief place

LAM
cf a canton, in thc-diHrift of Aix ; 12 miles N.W, of Aix.
The place contains 4000, and the canton 10.530 inhabitants,

on a territory of 257-; kiliomctres, in 7 communes.
I..AMBESE, a town of y'vlgiers, in whieh are magnifi-

cent ruins of an amphitheatre, a temple of Eiculapius, &c. ;

45 miles S. of Conllantine. See L.ambesa.
LAMBETH, an extenfive panfli, feated on the fou-

thern bank of the river Thames, in the hundred of
Brix:on, and county of Surrey, England. It is dircd'tly

oppoiite to Weftminller, to whieli city it is connedted by a

handlome (lone bridge acrofs the river. The whole is

bounded by Southwark to the "all, Newington Butts and
Caniberwell to the fouth, and Batterfea to the well. Tiie

circumference is about 16 miles. In Domefday-book, it is

faid to contain 20,'; plough-lands. At the beginning of the

leventeenlh century, it appears, by the cluirehwardcns ac-

counts, to have confilled of 1262 acres of arable land, 1026
of padure, 125 of meadow, 13 of ozier, 27 of garden

ground, and 150 of wood, making in the whole 2603 ; the

commons and waile land, fuppofed to be about 330 acres,

not being charged, will increafe it to 2933 acres. At pre-

fent, the whole extent is about 4000 acres ; of which about

1390 are occupied by houfes and other buildings, wharfs,

mannfadlories, llreets, and roads; 415 by pleafure garden?,

including thofe of Vauxhall; 80 by market gardens; 300
by farming gardens

; 40 by nurferies; 250 are now incloiinjj

from common ; and 30 are to remain common. The parifli

is divided into fix liberties or preeindl.i, reipedlively called

the Billiop's, the Prince's, Vauxlull, Marlli and Wall,

Lanibcth-Dean, and Stockwell ; the whole containing, ac-

cording to tlie return to parliament in the year 1800, J009
houfes, and 27,985 inhabitants, of whom 514'- were itated

to be employed in various trades and mam'faclnres, and 955
in agriculture. Arehbifliop Hubert Walter obtained from
king John a grant of a weekly market, and a fair of fifteen

days, upon condition that the fame fliould not be detrimental

to the interells of the city of London. In the archbilhop's

MS. library, is a charter from the city, lignilying their

confent, ftipulating vinly, tliat tlte fair (hould begin on the

rnorrow after the anniverfary of St. Peter ad vincula. The
market and fair are both dilcontinued. The earliell hillori-

cal fadl on record relating to Lambeth, is the death of Har-
dicanute, which happened here in the year 1041, while he

was celebrating the marriage feall of a noble Dane. Here
alfo, Harold, who ufurped the throne on the death of

Edward the Confedbr, is faid to have placed the crown on

his head with his own hands. Henry 111. held a folemn

Chrillmas here in the year 1231 ; and a parliament on Sep-

tember 14, in tlie year following. A moil violent outrage

was committed in Lambeth church, on Sunday February 19,

1642-3. The ilory is varioufly told by the difPeront parties;

but It (lands on record as an inftance of the fatal eifedls of

civil difcord, from the outrages of which no place, however

facred, is exempt.

Of the archbifliop's palace, the chief objeft of note in tlie

pari(h, it will be proper to Hate a few particulars. It is

fituatcd near the river; and is certainly a very large pile of

building, exhibiting the architedlural llyles of various ages.

It appears that this palace was, in a great meafure, if not

wholly, rebuilt by archbifhop Boniface in the year 1262,

If any part of this llrudUire now remains, it is the chapel ;

the architecture of which might induce one to afcribe it to a

more early period. Under the chapel is a crypt, the arches

of which are built with ilone, as is the chapel ; thereof of

the latter is of v.ood and flat ; the windows were formerly

of painted glafs, put up by cardinal Morton. In the chapel

were interred the remains of archbifhop Parker. The great

hall
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nail was rebuilt by arcliblfliop .Iiixton, after the civil wars, Holland. On the fcite of Cuper's prardens (f irmerly a plac

at an expence of 10,502/. It is 93 feot long by 38 wide; of public entertainment,) are Melfrs. Bu-aufcy's e>:tc:.fiv

and has a fine carved wooden roof. The guard room, built vinegar works. Mr. Pennant, who went over ihe premife,

before the year 1428, has a roof limilar to that of the hall, mentions a velTel full of fweet wine, containintr 58,109 ga-

Cardinal Pole is faid to have erefted the long gallery, which Ions, and another full of vinegar, containirg 56,799 gallon;;

meafures go feet by 16. In this room are fuveral portraits befides thefe enormous veiTels there are feveral others whin
of archbilhops, and other illullrious characters. In the contain from 32,500 to 16,974 gallons each. In th? yer
great dining-room, 3S feet by 19, are alfo portraits of all 1 769, Mrs. Coade eftablilhed in tiiis pari(h, near Wellminllc
the archbilhops from Laud to the prefent time ; this feries bridi^e, a manufacture of artilieial (lone, which is cad .1

ii particularly intereltiiig, as, among other things, they thew moulds and burnt. It is intended to anfwer the purpofe c

the gradual change of the clerical drefs. Archbilhop Til- ilone, for every fpecies of ornamental architecture, at ;

lotfon was the firlt to wear a wig; which however refembled much cheaper rate than carving. Where it has been claccc

the natural hair, and was worn without powder. A noble in expofcd fituations it has been found to end re the froft.

library occupies four galleries, over a fmall quadrangular Meflrs. Watts have lately ellablifhed a manufacture of patent

cloiller. The firlt collection of books was bequeathed by Ihot in this parilh : the principle of making this (hot is, to

archbiOiop Bancroft ; but thefe were feized in the civil wars, let it fall from a great height into the waLer, that it may
and though much injured, and fome lolt, yet the chief ilocfc cool and harden in its palTage through the air, and thereby

was reltored by archbi(hop Juxton, after the relloration. better retain its fpherical (hape. Tiii hei^'ht of the tower
Archbilhops Sl'.eldon, Tenifon, and Seeker augmented the at this manufactory is about 140 feet ; the fnot falls 122

hbrary ; and the number of books is now fuppofed to be, feet fix inches. About the fame ti;ne MefTrs. Bolton, Mor-
at Icaft, 25,000 volumes. In the windows is forae fine gan, and Co. eftabliihed a manufatture here under the title

painted glals. (See Brayley and Herbert's Illuilrations of of the woollen yarn company; every branch of the clothing

Lambeth Palace, 4to. i8c6, for various views of this palace, manufaAure, from forting the wool to making the cloth,

and portraits, &c. from the painted glafs). The MS. was carried en entirely by machinery ; but the undertaking
library contains a large and valuable collection of records and was fcon given up. About a century ago, there was a

MSS. At the weil end of the chapel is a lofty building, place of entertainment called Lambeiii Wells, fituated in

called Lollards' tower, built by archbi(hop Cbichcle in the what is now called Lambeth Walk. A riding-fchool, for

years 1434 and 1435. At the t<)p is a fmall room called the exhibition of feats of horfeman:1iip, was opened in thi'*

the prifon, in which it is faid the Lollards were confined parifii about the year 1768, by Mr. Philip Ailley. At firlt

The gateway, and the adjoining tower, which are of brick, it was an open area; in 1780 it was converted into a covered

were built by archbilhop Morton about the year 1490. r^mrliitheatre, and divided into boxe^, pit, and gallery]

The gardens and park, which contain nearly thirteen acres, Sj-iing Gardens, Vauxhall, (which is mentioned in the Spec
are laid out with great tafte ; they were much improved by tutor as a place of great refort,) is open during the great/

the late archbilhop, who made a convenient accefs to the part of the fummer, being illuminated with a great numb/
houfe, for carriages, through the park. It has been faid, of lamps ; the entertainment confifts of a concert of mu(J
but erroneoufly, that Stephen Langton is the firlt archbilhop performed, in fine weather, in the open air; the price'

upon record Avho refided at Lambeth. Hubert Walter was admiffion, till 1796, was one (hilling; it is now three fhillin/

there in 1198 ; and many of the public afts of the metro- and open three times each week during the

politan were performed at Lambeth prior to that period. Lyfons's Environs of London, vol. i. 4to.

Contiguous to the palace is the parilh church, which was LAMBIN, Denxis, in Biography, an eminent crJ

rebuilt between the years 1374 and 1377. The tower, was born at MoRtreuil-fur-Mer in the year 1516. He/
which is of free-ftone, (till remams ; the other parts of the appointed profcfTor of the belles lettres at Amiens ; ^
prefent (trudture appear to be about the age of Henry VII. this he refided long in Italy with cardinal de Tournon,'
The church now confilts of a nave, two allies, and a chancel, on his return to Paris obtained the Greek profe(ror(h|

Two chapels, called Howard's and Leigh's, were built in the royal college. He acquired a great reputation an

1522 ; they were incorporated with the church when it was the learned by his commentaries on Lucretius, Cicero, /

repaired in 1769. Among the numerous fepulchral me- tus, and Horace. He tranflated from Greek into the J

tnorials in this church, thofe moft worthy notice are for the language, the Ethics and Politics of Ariftotle, and {j

archbifhops Tenifon, Hutton, and Cornwallis, and a m.irble orations of Demofthenes and .^fchines. He died in 1

flab to the memory of the celebrated antiquary Elias the occalion of his death was the great fiiock which)
Alhmole. ceivcd from the news of the murder of his friend Rai

In this-parifh are fituated the Afylum, inftituted in 1758, the mafTacre of St. Bartholomew. He was a man d
for the reception of female orphans ; and the Wedminller found erudition and great induilry. Moreri. I

Lying-in-Hofpital, built in 176?. LAMBOURNE. or L.^.mborx, in Geography, r
About th.^ fend of the feventeenth century, a manufacture cient market town of Berki'hire, England, is about P

of plate glafs was eftabUfhed at Vauxhall, in this parifh, N.E. of Hungeiford, and 65 W. of London. A j^*-

under the patronage of the duke of Buckingham ; the prin- was eftablidied here at a very remote period ; an/ *

cipal artill was RofTetti. It was carried on with great charter of 1227, it is called Choping-Lambourn, f
*

fnccefs, and the glafs was thought to excel that made at fair was g-.anted to the family of Fitzwarrtn. In trSP
Venice. (See Glas.s and Lookixg-glas.s.) The impor- of Henry VI. the charter was renewed, and t\\M<^^"

tation of foreign timber, which for many years has formed tional fairs granted in favour of the dean and chaptei ^^*

a confiderable and important branch of our commerce, has Paul's, London. The market is much dechned ;
/^"°

been a fource of wealth to this parifh, where are feveral are (till held three fairs annually. In the market pf i^ *

wharfs for that trade, fupplied with ttores which are almoll (tone crofs of a tail, plain (haft, on fleps. The H^^ '*

incredible. At Vauxhall are fome very large dillilleries, co-exten(ive with the hundred to whi;h it gives nP- ^^
and feveral potteries; the manufafture of ftone earthen- the year 1800, the population of the town, with /d<^P^""

ware pots is faid to have been fiift introduced here from dant hamlets, was 2045. The parilh church is
/pacious

Vol. XX. E e *"*
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k1 haiiduimc Iniilding, in tlic form of a crofs ; on its

jutheni iidtf arc two chaiitiiig-chapels, one of which was

juiided by John Ellbiiry, who died in 1373) and the other

y his descendant of the fame name, vvlio died in 1485.

iear tlie church is an ahns-houfe, or liolpital, tounded by

, jhii Ellbury, for ten poor men. In {lie north tranfept of

le church is a monument for hr Tliomas EITcx, who died

:, IJ58, with effi);ies of himfelf and his lady, in alabailer.

fyfoiis's

Magna Britannia, vol. i.

LAMBRA, a town of European Turkey, in Livadia
;

|. miles S.SE. of Athens.

LAMBSUORFF. a town of Silefia, in the principality

NeifTe ; 9 miles N.E. of Neifle.

LAMCAL, a town of Pegu, on an illand in the Ava ;

) miles N.E. of Periaim.

LAME, in the Manege, is ufed in feveral phrafes of that

art ; as lame of an ear, called in French bohcux de roreilk,

is faid of a horfe, when he halts upon a walk or trot, and

keeps time to his halting with the motions of his head ; for

all lame horfes do not keep time in that manner. See

Halting.

Lame of the bridle, is ufed by way of raillery, to fignify

the fame thing.

LAMECH, in Scripture Biography, the fon of Methu-

fael, of the race of Cam, the fifth in defcent from him, and

the father of Jabel, Jubal, Tubalcain, and Naamah. He
married two wives, Adah and Zillah, and is fuppofed to

have introduced fjolygamy. To his wives he faid, " Hear

my voice, ye wives of Lamech : for I have (lain a man to my
wounding, and a young man to my hurt : if Cain (hall be

avenged fevcn-fold, furely Lamech feventy and feven-fold."

(Gen. iv. 24, 25.) Thcle words have perplexed BibUcal cri-

tics. Some interpretations have been given of this paflage

which mull be confidered as founded on mere fables, and

they are not woi-thy of recital. Onkelos, who wrote the

firft Chaldee paraphrafe on the Pentateuch, reads the words

with an interrogation : " Have I flain a man to my
wounding, and a young man to my hurt ?" and accord-

ingly he paraphrafes it thus : " I have not killed a man,

that I (hould bear the fin of it ; nor have I deftroyed a

young man, that my offspring (hould be cut off for it.''

Dr. Shuckford has improved this interpretation, by fup-

pofing that Lamech was endeavouring to reafon his wives

and family out of their fear of having the death of

i^bel revenged upon them, who were of the pollerity

if Cain. As if he had faid, " what have we done, that

'e (hould be afraid ? We have not killed a man, nor

ffered any injury to our brethren of any other family ; and

God would not allow Cain to be killed, who had murdered

s brothei', but threatened to take feven-fold vengeance on

y that (hould kill him ; djubtlefs they mull expect much

;ater puniihment, who fi:ould prefume to kill any of us.

erefore we may furely look upon ourfelves as (afe under

proteilion of the law and of the providence of God."

..AMECil was alfo the fon of Methufelah, and father

Joah ; at whofe birth he was 182 years of age ; and he

after it 595 years, fo that his whole life was 77;? years,

r born A.M. 874, and dying 1651. See Antedilu-

VMEGAL, in Geography, 3. tovs'n of Portugal, in the

P''iceof E-.ira; 9 miles N.W. of Pinhel.

rMEGO, a city of Portugal, in the province of
^2'- the fee of a biihop, fuffragan of Braga ; fituated on a

P'^'' ear the J"! aero, and furi'juiided with mountains. It

cont^ two cathc^'.', i! churchj?;, au hofpital, four convents,

3nd «,ut 4500 iiiiiaoitanis. The adjacent country pro-

L A M
duces excellent wines; 56 miles E. of Porto. N. lat. 41'
7'. W. long. 7' 27'.

LAME LAN, an ifland in the Baltic, near the S.E. coaft

of the ifland of Aland ; eight miles long and four wide.
N. lat. 60' 5'. E.long. ^f ^^\
LAMELLjiE, derived of /umlna, and fignifying as much

as link lamina ; little, thin plates, or laminx, whereof the
fcales and (liellsof fifhes, &c.are compofed.

Lamell./k, in Botany., the gills, or thin vertical plates

which compofe the hymenium, or fiuiflifying membrane of
that great genus of fungi called Agaricus, to which the

common eatable mufiiroom belongs. (See Hymenium and
Agaric.) Schxffer and Hedwig have found the feeds to be
lodged copioufly in the fuhlV.nice of thefe plates.

LAMENESS, Claudicatio, in Surgery. Lamenefs
arifes from a variety of caufes. From native deformity, or
from the thigh being put out of joint in the birth ; from the

bad conformation of the cotyloid cavity of the oifa innomi-

nata ; from the weaknefs of the hips ; from external

accidents; and from difeafes. See Leg and Luxation.
LAMENTATIONE, Ital. applied to amufical move-

ment, requires that it (liould be fung or played in a

plaintive and mournful manner.

LAMENTATIONI, in the plural, implies complaints

and lamentations. Between the time of the reformation and
Charles L, there was a kind of mandhn piety, which had
feized Chrillians of all denominations. Among Calvinifts,

it exhaled itfelf in pfalmody, and in others in lamentations.

The Scots, among their old pathetic airs, have many laments.

The Itahans fung them in Latin, like the Salmi peniten-

tiale ; and in their own language. The fixteenth century

was very prolific in lamentationi. But in England even the

lute was to weep, and be forrowful : for Dowland, the fa-

mous lutenift, pubhfhed Lachrimae, or " feven tears, figured

in feven paffionate Pavins." The poetry of thefe whimper-
ings feems much inferior to that of Sternhold and Hopkins.
However, the bed Englilh compofers of the times thought

them worthy of the bell mufic which they could fet to

them, in four and five parts. Sir William Leighton, knt.,

who fet many of them himfelf, was the editor of a collec-

tion of lamentations to four and five voices, with an accom-
paniment for the lute ; and in the lift of the compofers we
have Bird, Dr. Bull, Orlando Gibbons, Dowland, Robert

Jhonfon, Forde, Hooper, Kindcrfley, Nat. Gyles, Co-
perario, Pilkington, LuiTo, Peirfon, Jones, Alfonfo Ferra-

bofco. Ward, Weeikes, Wilbye, and Milton, the father of

the great poet.

LAMENTATIONS, a canonical book of the Old Tef-

tament, written by the prophet Jeremiah, according to arch-

bifliop Ufherand fome other learned men who follow the opi-

nion of Jofephus and St. Jerom, on occalion of Jofiah's

death. But this opii'.ioii does not leem to agree with the

fubjecl of the book, the lamentation compofed by Jeremiah

on that occafion being probably loll. Some have fuppofed

that the fifty-fecond chapter of the book of Jeremiah was
probably added by Ezra, as a preface or introduition to the

Lamentations.

The learned bilhop J^owth, in his admirable book entitled

" Praslecliones de Sacra poefi Hebrxorum, " has treated at

large of this elegiac poem ; iluiilrating its general nature

and form, its metre or verfification, and its fubjedt, fenti-

menls, and miagcry. The Lamentations, he fays, confilt of

a number of plaintive effuiions, compofed upon the plan of

the funeral dirges, all upon the fame fubje£l, and uttered

without connection as they rofe in the mind, in a long courfe

ef feparatc llanzas. Thefe were afterwards put together,

and formed into a colledion, or correfpondent whole. In the

chara£ter
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cliaraScrof a mourner he celobrat^s, in plaintive (lrai:i9, the

obfequiL'S of his ruined couiilrv ; whatever prelenteditfelf to

his mind in the niidil of defolation and mifery, whatever

ftruck him as particularly wretched and calamitous, what-

ever the inftant fontiment of forrow dictated, he pours

forth ill a kind of fpontaneous efFnfion. He frequently

paufes, and, as it were, ruminates upon the lame objedt

;

frequently varies and illnftratcs the fame lhout;ht with dif-

ferent imagery, and a different choice of language ; fo that

the whole bears rather the appearance of an accumula-

tion of correfponding fentinienis, than an accurate and con-

nected feries of different idea;, arranged in the form of a re-

gular treatife. The nature and detign of the poem neither

required nor admitted of a methodical arrangement. The
whole poem, however, may be divided, according to our

author, into five parts ; in the firft, fecond, and fourth, the

propliet addreffes the people in I.is own perfon, or elfe per-

fonilies Jerr.falem, and introduces that city as a character :

the third part is fiippofed to be uttered by the chorus of

Jews, reprefented by their leader, after the manner of the

Greek traf^edies ; and in the fifth, the whole nation of the

Jews, on being led into captivity, pour forth their united

complaints to Almighty God. This laft, as well as the

other, is divided into twenty-two periods, according to the

number of the letters of the alphabet with this diiTerencc,

that in the four other parts the initial letters of each period

exa&ly correfpoud with the alphabetical order. The form of

compofition employed in this poem is a fpecimen of the

acroltic or alphabetical poetry of the Hebrew : and the

manner and order of this kind of verfe are as follow : Each
of the five parts, or grand divifions, is fubdivided into 22
periods, or Itanzas ; thefe periods in the three firft parts are

all of them triplets, or they confift each of three lines, only

in each of the two former parts. There is one period confin-

ing of four lines. In the four firft parts, the initial letter

of each period follows the order of the alphabet ; but the

third part is fo very regular, that every line in the fame pe-

riod begins with the fame letter, fo as neceffarily to afcer-

tain the length of every verfe or line in that poem : and
though the lines are not thus ditlinftly marked in the

other parts, their limits may be afcertained by refolving tljc

fentences into their conftituent members. By this method
of computation it appears, that in the fourth part all the pe-

riods confift of diftichs, as alfo in the fifth, which is not

acroftic ; but in this lad the lines are extremely fliort, where-

as in all the reft they are long. In this poem there are lines

and verfes which are longer by aln-.oft one-half than thofe

which occur ufually, and on other occafions. The length of

them feems, on an average, to be about twelve fyliables : and
the prophet feems intentionally to liave adopted this kind of

metre, as being more diffufe, more copious, more tender,

in all refpects better adapted to melancholy fubjeCts.

That the fubject of the Lamentations is the deftriiftion of

the holy city and temple, the overthrow of the ilate, the ex-

termination of the people, and that thefe events are defcribed

afs aftually accomplifhed, and not in the ftyle of prediction

merely, muft be obvious, as our author conceives, to every

reader. The prophet has fo copioully, fo tenderly, and
poetically bewailed the misfortunes of his country, that he

feems completely to have fulfilled the office and duty of a

mourner. In the opinion of the learned prelate, there is not

extant any poem, which difplays fuch a happy and fplendid

fcleSion of imagery in fo concentrated a Itate. What can

be more elegant and poetical than the dofcription of that

once flourifhing city, lately chief among the nations, fitting

in the character of a female, folitary, afflifted, in a ftate of
widowhood, deferted by ter friends^ betrayed by her deareft

LAM
conneiftions, imploring relief, and feeking confolation in vain ?

AVhat a beautiful perfonification is tiiat of •' the ways of
,Sion mourning becaufe none are come to herfolemn ftalts?"
How tender and pathetic are the complaints that occur in

ch. i. 12 and 16 ? But to detail its Ijeauties, fays Lowth,
would be to tranfcribe the entire poem. Gregory's Traaf.
fc5t. 22. vol. ii.

Indeed the fubjed) of this book is of the mod moving
kind ; and the llyle throughout lively, pathetic, and affeA-
ing. In this kind of writing the prophet Jeremiah was a
great mailer, according to the charaflfer which Grutiu*
gives him : " Mu-us in affeflibus concitandis.'' Sec Jeue-
MlAJI.

LA'sIENTIN, La, in Geography, a town of the ifland

of Martinico, on the W. coall. N. lat. i^' 36'. W. loii".

60= 57'.

LAMENTUNG, a town of Thibet ; 25 miles E. of
Jhanfi .Teung.

LAME rOUNAH, a town of Africa, in Sahara,
about feven days' journey S. of Tripoh.

LAMETUK, a town of the flate of New Jerfey ; ij
miles N.W. of Mew Brunfwick.
LAMGI, a petty kingdom of Afia, that lies to the

weft of Nipal or Napaul ; which fee.

LAMIA, m Biography, the moft. celebrated female flute-

player in antiquity. Her beauty, v.-it, and abihties in iicr

protefiion made her regarded as a prodigy. The ho-
nours Ihe received, which are recorded by feveral authors,

particularly by Plutarch and Athenasu?, are fufficient tefti-

nioniesof her great power over the paftions of her hearers.

Her claim to admiration from her perfonal allurements, does
not entirely depend, at prefent, upon the fidelity of hifto-

rians ; fince an exquifite engraving of her head, upon au
amethyll, with the veil and bandage of her profefiion, is

preferved in the late king of France's colleftion, which, in

fome meafure, authenticates the account of her beauty.
As ihe was a great traveller, her reputation foon became

very extenfive. Her firft journey from Athens, the place
of her birth, was into Egypt, whither fhe was drawn by
the fame of the flute-players of that country. Her perfon
and performance were not long unnoticed at the court of
Alexandria ; however, in the conflift between Ptolemy
Soter, and Demetrius, for the ifland of Cyprus, about 312
years B. C. Ptolemy being defeated in a fea-engagement,
his wives, domeftics, and military ftores fell into the hands
of Demetrius.

Plutarch, in his life of this prince, tells us, that " the
celebrated Lamia was among the female captives taken in

this victory. She had been univerfally admired, at firft, on
account of her talents, for ftie was a wonderful performer
on the flute ; but, afterwards, her fortune became more
fplendid, by the charms of her perfon, which procured her
many admirers of great rank." The prince whofe captive

fhe became, and who, though a fuccefsful warrior, was faid

to have vanquiftied as many hearts as cities, conceived fo

violent a paffion for Lamia, that, from a fovereign and a
conqueror, he was inftantly transformed into a flave ; though
her beauty was now on the decline, and Demetrius, the
handlomell prince of his time, was much younger than
herfelf.

At her inftigation, he conferred fuch extraordinary bene-
fits upon the Athenians, that they rendered him divine ho-
nours ; and as an acknowledgment of the influence, which
Ihe had exercifed in their favour, they dedicated a temple to
her, under the name of "Venus Laraia."

Athcna:us has recorded the names of a great number of
celebrated Tibiciase, whofe talents and beauty had capti-

E e a vatei
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vatcd t!ie lieartr. of many of the mod ilhiftrioiis pcrfoiiages

of antiquity.

Horace fpoaks of bands of female fiiitc-playcrs, which

he calls ylmbuba'iarum collegia (j^'mbtibaia is faitl, by the cotn-

iTientators, to be a Syrian word, which, in that language,

implies n Jlutr, or, the found of a Jluic), and of whom there

were (lill colleges in his time. But the followers of this

profeflion became fo numerous and licentious, that we find

their occupation prohibited in the Thcodofian code ; how-
ever, with little fuccefs : for Procopius tells us, that in the

time of Juftinian, the filler of the emprefs Theodora, who
was a Tibicina, appeared on the ftage without any other

drefs than a (light fcarf thrown loolcly over her. And
thefe performers were become fo common in all private en-

tertainments, as well as at public feafts, obtruding their

company, and placing themfelves at the table, frequently

unailced, that, at the latter end of this reign, their profeflion

was regarded as mfam.ous, and utterly abohflied.

Lamia, in Anncul Geography, a town of Greece, in

Thcfi'aly, famous for the war which the Greeks waged
againll the Macedonians, after the death of Alexander the

Great.

Lamia, in Ichthyolcgy. See Squalus Carchanas.

LAMIiE, Arzi^izi, among the jincknts, a kind of dae-

mons, or evil fpirits, who, under the form of beautiful wo-
men, are faid to have devoured children.

Horace makes mention of them in his Art of Poetry.—
Some authors call them I.an'm, a lanlando. Philoftratus

fays, they are alfo called Lar'v,t, or Lemures, as if they

were all the fame. Bochart will have the word to be Phoe-

nician, and derivL-s it from CHTj '' devour ; alleging, that

the fable of the Lami:e came from Lybia. See L v.mium. .

LAMINA, in ylnatomy, a term applied in anatomical

defcriptions to parts which take the form of thin plates. In

this fenfe we fpcak of lamins of cellular fubftance, of mem-
brane, of bone. Inc.

Lamina, in Botany, the expanded part of each petal of a

polypetalous corolla, fupported by the kbjw/j or claw, and

analogous to the limb of a monopetalous one. (See Lim-
Bus.) It generally fpreads, fo as to form a confiderable an-

gle with the claw, in order that its upper furface may be pre-

fented to the (trongeft light, as inthepinki and wall-flower,

or ftock. The term lamina is alfo ufcd by Fordiall, and
adopted by fome others, for the expanded part of a leaf,

that is, for the leaf itfelf ; fuch application of the word is

therefore altogether fuperfluous. See Leaf.
LAMINjE, in Phyfology, thin plates, or tables, where-

of any tiling confifts.

LAMIODONTES, is the name given by Dr. Hill to

the gloflbpeti-.T.

LAMIOLA, in Ichthyology, is the name given by the

modern Italians to a fi(h called in Cornwall the tope. See
Squalus Gahus.

LAMIRAS, in Biography, a famous poet and mufician

of Thrace, who, according to fome authors, was the in-

ventor of the Dorian mode. He hved before Homer, and
is faid to have been the firfl mufician who united the voice to

the found of the cithara.

LAMISA, in Geography, a town of the principality of
Georgia, in the province of Carduel ; 60 miles W. of
Teflis.

LAMIUM, in Botany, a Latin word of difputed mean-
ing and derivation, ufed by Pliny to defignate the Dead
Nettle, for which it has ever fince ferved as the botanical

generic name. Some derive it from the fuppofcd place of
growth of the plant or plants in queftion, ad lamas, that is,

about ditches or puddles by the way fide ; but this is by no

tio

means appropriate. Linnajus in his Philofoph'ia Bolan'ica,

p. 167, explains the word by lamia larviila, a malUed
forcerefs, as if the fli;ipe of the flower, refeinbling a maflv,

or rather a gaping mouth befet witli (liarp teeth, had fug-

gelled that idea. Ambrofinus, howcverv indicates the moll

direet etymology, from Xaiao.-, the throat, alluding to the

fliape of the flower, from which word alfo that of lam'ta it-

felf, as the appellation of a certain voracious beaft or lilli, or

of a forcerefs fuppofed to devour children, evidently ori-

ginated.—Linn. Gen. 202. Schreb. 2S8. Willd. Sp. Pi.

v. ^. 86. Mart. Mill. Didl. v. ;. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2.

V. 3. 392. Sm. Fl. Brit. 62O. .InlT. 113. Tourn. t. 85.
Lamarck Illullr. r. jo6.—Clafs and wder, Dldynamia Gym-
nofpcrmia. Nat. Ord. Vtrtic'dlatit, Linn. Labiate, Jul!'.

Gtn. Ch. Cal. Perianth, inferior, ot one leaf, tubular,

dilated upwards, with five, nearly equal, awned teeth, per-

manent. Cor. of one petal, ringent ; tube cylindrica', very

fhort ; hmb gaping; throat inflated, comprelled, gibbous,

its margin furniihed, at each fide, with one or more little re-

flexed teeth ; upper lip vaulted, roundifli, obtnfe, undivided

or two-lobed ; lower lip fliorter, inverfely heart-fliaped,

emarginatc, more or lefs reflexed. Stam. Filaments four,

awl-lhaped, concealed by the upper lip, two of them longer

than the other,";; anthers incumbenl, oblong, hairy. Pijl'

Germcn in the bottom of the calyx, four-cleft ; ftyle thread-

(haped, of the fame length and iituation as the llamens

;

ftigma cloven, acute. Pcr'ic. none, except the open-mouthed

calyx, containing the feeds at the bottom. Seeds four, level-

topped, fliort, triangular, convex at one fide, abrupt at

each end.

Eff. Ch. Calyx five-cleft, with fpreading, brillle-pointed

teeth. Upper lip of the corolla vaulted ; lower two-lobed ;

throat inflated, its margin toothed at each fide.

A very natural genus, well dillingiiilhed by its effential

charafter, of the mouth of the flower being furniflied with

one or more teeth at each fide. Thefe are fometimes {lender,

and almoU capillary ; fometimes dilated and oblique. Lin-
iiieus thought the upper lip w'as neceflarily undivided, or at

moH only toothed ; but in fome recently difcovered fpecies

it has a two-lobed termination, above the vaulted part. The
fpecies of Lamium are as yet but imperfeftly afcertained,

notwithftanding what has been done in Willdenow and the

new edition of the Hortus Keiuenfis. The 14th edition of

Svjl. Veg. enumerates but eight ; Willdenow has thirteen^

To thefe we have fome to add, even from the gardens ; and
many millakes to corrett, refpefting fpecies already efta-

blilhed. A review of the whole is necelfary, though fome
may be Icfs particularly mentioned than others. Our whole
lift amounts to twenty.

I. L. Or'vala. Great Dead Nettle, or Balm-leaved

Archangel.— Linn. Sp. PI. 808. Curt. Mag. t. 172.

(L. pannonicum ; Scop. Carn. ed. 2. v. i. 406. t. 27. L.
mehrtsefolium ; Mill. Ic. t. 158. Galeopfis maxima pan-

nonica ; Cluf. Hill. v. 2. ^^.)—Leaves heart-fliaped, un-

equally and (harply ferrated. Throat of the corolla inflated
;

upper lip Iharply toothed. Calyx coloured. Stem nearly

cyHndrical, fmoolh.—Native of Hungary, Carniola, and

Italy. We have gathered it, of a very large fize, near

Caftello Nuovo, 19 miles from Rome. The magnificence

of its great crimfon inflated Jlo<wers entitles it to a place in

the flower-garden, where it is a hardy perennial, bloifoming

in April or May, and fometimes fuffers from our inclement

fprings. The Jlem, two or three feet high, is remarkable

for its roundnefs and pohflied fmoothnels. The leaves are

three or four inches long, and nearly as broad, rugofe, dark,

fcarcely at all hairy. Or-vala is asi old name for Clary, ufed

by Dodonasus ; we know not why it was applied to thia

plaht*'
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plant. If Lam'ium monlamim, fas-aliU, ferme glahrum, fore crenate than fcrratfd, all on longifli ftalks, dark, rugcfe,

ampio, purpurea, cum labia fuperiorl crenato ; 'I'lU. Pif 92. and hairy. Flowers purplifh red; tube of the corolla

t. 24. f. / ;
quoted with doubt by Linnasus, be this prcfent fmobth, curved, longer than the calyx-tcelh ; throat and

fpecics, the figure is very bad, yet we know no other to iippi-r lip hairy ; teeth at each fide of tlie mouth folitary,

v.hich it is more appropriate. very loni> and narrow ; lower lip fmall. There can fureiy

The Orvala^garganica, Linn. Sp. PI. 807. (Papia gar- be no doubt of Tilli's fynonym, though hitiierto nc-

ganica, foliis urtic<e, altius et eleganter incifis, flore pur- gleded.

purco • Mich. Gen. 20. t. 17.) is now acknowledged to be 4. L.. garganicum_. Woolly Dead Nettle.—Linn. Sp,

a varietv of /,. Ori)f?/a, differini^ only in an accidental deeper PI 80S. Trew. Ehret. t. 75. Sm. Exot. Bot. v i. 93.

divifion'of i he corolla, as well as of the leaves. Curtis in t. 48. (L. gargaiiicum. fubincanum, fl.>re purpurafccnte,

his fpecific character of the fpecies in queition, copied from cu;ii labio fuperiori crenato; Till Pif. 93 t. 34. f. 2.)

—

Sy/1. Vi"- ed. 14, retains an error of the traiifcriber or Leaves heart-lhaped, bluntly ferrated, rugofe, downy a&

printer, cauHtut eoloratis for calyce colorata. well as the ftem. Corolla inflated; with a ftraight tube,

2. L. Lv'fratum. Smooth Dead Nettle Linn. Sp. much longer than the calyx ; orifice with two teeth at each

PI. 808. Krotk. Silef. n. 926, by the defcription. Sab- fide. —Native of Italy. It has been cultivated in Chelfea

bat. Hort. Rom. v. 3. t. 34. IVillden. (L. purpnreum garden ever fince 1729, and flowers in May. Its foft

fcetidum, folio parvo acuminato, fl re majore ; Pluk. Phyt. downy greyifli afpect, and finely rugofe leaves, at once dif-

t. 108. f. I. L. folio oblongo, flore rubro ; Segu. Veron. tinguilh this fpecies. The fern is thick and clumfy, two

V. 5. 13T. Galeopfis live urtica iners, flore purpurafcente- feet high. Flowers large, copious, and handfome, with a

ma'-ore, folio non maculato ; Bauh Hill. v. 3. 321.)— pale tube ftreaked with red, and light purple lips, the upper

Leaves heart ftiaped, pointed, ftrongl) ferrated, nearly one cloven at the fummit ; the throat is nearly as much in-

fmooth as wel as the ftem. Upper lip of the corolla ab- fiated as that of L. Orvala. Trew'> figure was overlooked,

rupt, entire Calyx nearly fmooth, with taperlecth much or there vvould not have been another of this plant given in

longer than its tube, and almoft equal to the corolla.—Na- Exotic Botany, the latter work being intended for fpecies

tive of Italy. Pallas mc:=tions finding it in Siberia, Krocker not properly leprefented already. It is much to be wiflied

in Silefia. The Linnsean fpecimen was fent by Seguicr, that other periodical publications would fo far pay regard to

with his own fynonvm and that of J. Bauhin, the latter the fame principle, as to give fuch plants a preference,

being verified by the place of growth, near Vicenza. The 5. L. maculatum. Spotted Dead Nettle.—Lmn. Sp»

root is perennial, in foi.ie degree creeping. Stem a foot high PI. 809. (L. Phnii campoclarenfe et montanum ; Column,

or more, fquare, purplifh, leafy, fmooth, or flightly be- Ecphr. 190. t. 192. f. I. L. n. 270; Hall. Hill. v. 1.

fprinkled with foft hairs curved downward. Leaves broad- 1 18.)—Leaves heart-fhaped, ftrongh ferrated, acute, hairy,

heart-lhaped, fl;rongly and unequally ferrated, with an Tube of the corolla curved, lon^rer than the calyx ; upper

elongated entire point, fcarcely rugofe, very Lltle downy, lip entire ; lateral teeih folitary, (lender. Flowers about

rarely if ever fpotted ; the lower ones on long ftalks, upper ten in a whorl.—Native of Italy, France, Greece, Switzer-

on ftiort ones. /'/ow«v eight or ten in a whorl. Tube of land, and Germany, flowering in the fpring ; it is imper-

tending beyond the fuil-grown unopened corolla, widely hedges, where the radical leavis, diftinguilhed by a broad

fpreading. Corolla about the fize of the common L. album ; irregular central ftripe, make an elegant appearance through

upper lip blunt, entire, gibbous, flightly downy, and bright the Italian winter ; but this mark commonly difappears from

purple externally, pale and fmooth within ; thioat wide, the upper leaves. The root is perennial, fomewhat creeping,

often fpotted, with one (hort narrow tooth, and the rudi- Stems a foot high, rather hairy. Leaves heart-fliaped»

iDCnt ^f another, at each fide ; lower lip finall, of two rather acute but nou pointed, ftrongly but bluntly ferrated.

rounded ferrated fpreading lobes.—Such is the plant of the Flowers purplifti red, downy. Calyx tumid, nearly fmooth,

Linnsean herbarium, but the long defcription in the Spec, with fringed teeth about its own length, and,much Ihorter

Plant, feems to agree better with the mofchatum hereafter than the tube of the corolla. The lower lip of the flower is

defcribed, which therefore fome have taken for the lavi- concave and finely crenate.

patum. Plukenet's figure is totally erroneous as to the calyx. Haller properly, perhaps, quotes the Galeopfis of Rinniis

Willdenow retains Boccone's fynonym, mifapplied to this for this fpecies ; but the Galeopfis of Canierariu*, Epit..

plant by Linnsus, and repeats it under rugnfum, to which it t. 86^, though faid to have a red flower, is maiiifeftly a re-

properly belongs ! Haller miftook liis own N" 270, which prefentation of Galeoldolon luteum, Sm. Fl. Brit. 631. Both

is L. maculatum, for lavigaJum, and cranfcribes from Linnsus thefe are cited by Linnsus under Lamium album ; Ri-

caule brevi inilead of l^vi. vinus having confounded album and maculatum. Pallas, as ap-

3. h. rugofum. Wrinkled Dead Nettle.—Ait. Hort. pears by his herbarium in the hands of A. B. Lambert, efq..

Kew. ed I. V. 2. 296. Willd. n. 3. (L. hirfutum ; La- rniHook maculatum for purpureum

marck Dift. v. 3. 410. L. amplo, ferrato, nigricante,

fubrotundo, rugofo folio ; flore rubro ; Bocc. Muf. 35.

t. 23. L. montanum hirfutum, folio oblongo, flore pur-

pureo; Till. Pif. 93. t. 3J. f. I.)—Leaves heart-fiiaped,

acute, roundly ferrated, rugofe, hairy as well as the ftem.

Upper lip of the corolla abrupt, notched ; lateral teeth

6. L. album. White Dead Nettle—Lion. Sp. PL S09.

Curt. Lond. fafc. 2. t. 45'. Engl. Bot. t. 768.—Leaves

heart-ftiaped, pointed, ftrongly ferrated, hairy. Flowers

about twenty in a whorl. Tube of the calyx Ihorter thaa

its teeth. Upper hp of the corolla notched ; lateral teeth.

fohtary, lanceolate.—Native of wafte ground, almoft through-

foiitary, brittle-ftiaped. Calyx "flightly hairy, with teeth out Europe, flowering in fpring, fummer, and autumn. The

fhorter than its tube.—Native of Italy, Sicily, and France ; leaves are more pointed than in the laft, and unfpotted ; the

cultivated in our more curious garden's for at leaft 45 years fowers white and more numerous, rarely afluming a blulh of

paft. It is perennial, flowering in July and Auguft. The pale purple. There is commonly a confiderable diftance, or

whole plant is much more hairy than the laft. Leaves nxhec naked part of the ftem, between the fl.alked lower leaves.

and.
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and tlie more fffiilc upper ones where the flowers are fitnated.

The fummit is overtopped by one or two pair of leaves with-

out flowers.^ The tube of the corolla is longer than the ca-

lyx ; its lower lip flattiih, wavy, fcarccly crenate.

7. L. caoi'atiim. Mudin Dead Nettle.—Leaves heart-

fliaped, bluntifh, crenate, hairy, on longifli ftalivs. Flowers
overtopping the llem. Tube of the calyx equal to its teeth.

Upper lip of the coroUr. notclied ; lateral teeth folitary,

very flender.—We know not the native country of this

fpecies, which we obtained from Chelfea garden, and have
long cultivated. It is fometinies overlooked as a variety of
the laft ; fometimes fold for Z,. mo/Zi- hereafter mentioned ;

yet no fpecies can be more dillnift. It is perennial, flow-

ering in July; when the copious and delicate femitranipa-

jent wUiteJloivers, which rife in two whorls above the top

of each llem, look as if a thin muflin veil had been thrown
over the plant, efpecially while the dew is upon them. The
lateral teeth are peculiarly {lender ; the anthers pale, with
fcarlet pollen. The /.jiifj- are fmall, roundilh, light green,

fpeckied with paler or whitifli fpots. Stems rather decum-
bent. We can find no fynonym for this plant.

8. L. Jlrlatiim. Pencilled Dead Nettle Sm. Prodr. Fl.

GrcEc. Sibth. 405. Fl. Gnc. ined. t. 5'57.—Leaves heart-

(liaped, bluntifh, ferrated, on longifli (talks. Upper hp of
the corolla cloven ; its fegments fpreading and toothed

;

lateral teeth double. Found by Dr. J. Sibthorp, (who
fufpefted it to be the BxXJi;?!; of Diofcorides), very plenti-

fully in all the wafte ground of Greece ai'.d the Archipelago
;

yet no other modern botanill appears to have noticed this

elegant and ftriking plant. Its habit is not unlike L. album,

but the La'ves are rounder, with longer (talks, and thejlem
is more uninterruptedly leafy. The JJotuers are fingularly

krge and handfome, white ftriped with crimfon, com-
poling feveral whorls, the upper ones riiing above the

top of the ftem, as in the la(l. Their upper lip ends in

two oblong toothed divaricated lobes ; the lower is convex
and crenate ; the lateral teeth are in pairs, acute and
fpreading.

9. L. b'ifiiliim. Cloven White Dead Nettle.— Cyrill.

Rar. fafc. i. 22. t. 7. IVillilen. (L. parvum, florealbo, cum
labio fuperiori bifido ; Till. Pif. 93. L. aquicolorum

;

Column. Ecphr. 191. t. 192. f. 2.)—Leaves triangular-

heart-fhaped, deeply cut and crenate ; the upper ones
crowded. Calyx tumid, with (hortifh triangular tcelh.

Upper lip of the corolla cloven ; its fegments fpreading,

emarginate, lateral teeth folitary. — Found in v^-afte ground
about Naples, towards the fea, where the writer of this

gathered it in March 1787. Its general habit approaches
to L. piirpureum, but the Jloiuers are fnow-white, with a
clovenA'ummit, and the floral leaves, crowded (as in that

fpecies) about the top of the Jlem, whofe middle part is al-

mort naked, are of a triangular heart-fhape, deeply cut and
lobed as well as crenate, hairy, and marked with a narrow
central white ilripe, jull as Coliimna reprefents them, con-
cerning whofe fynonym we prefuaie there can be little doubt,
though he appears not to have Iceii the corolla. Spirits of
%vine extract an orange colour from thefe flowers, which we
do not perceive in any other Lamhim.

10. L. mofchatum. Mufliy Wiute Dead Nettle.—Mill.

Diet. ed. 8. n, 4. Ait. Hort. K'nv. ed 2. v. 3. 394. (L.
orientale, nunc mofchaturn nunc fcetidum, magno flore

;

Tourn. Cor. ii. ; according to Miller, but the Hort. Kew.
rejedts this fynonym, without affinging a reafon. )— Stem
very fmooth. Leaves heart-fhaped, obtufe, crenate ; the-

floral ones nearly fefiile. Calyx-teeth nearly equal to the

corolla. Upper lip of the corolla entire ; lateral teeth foli-

tary, dilated.—Native of the Levant. Miller cultivated it

in 1739, but it found no place in the firft edition of Hort.
Kew. This we beheve arofe from its having been taken for,

or confounded with, the lavigattim. Into this error we our-
felvcs have formerly fallen, niifled by the long defcrij)tion in

Linn. Sp. PI. 80S, which fo precifely accords with the mof-
chaliim, rather than with Uvigalum, that we have no doubt
from which of the two it was made. This is an annual fpe-

cies, cultivated, or rather fpontaneoufly fowiiig itfelf, from
time immemorial in Clitlfea garden near the entrance, and
flowering in the fpring. The leaves of the young plants

that come up in autumn remain through winter, and accord-

ing to Miller, are prettily marked with white like the Cycla-
men. TheJlerns, trom lo to 20 inches high, ai-e remarkably
fmooth, with blunt edges, and purplKh. Leaves of the

Item heart-lhaped, approaching to triangular, rather elon-

gated but obtufe, veiny, of a light glaucous green, fmooth
or finely downy, the margin crenate rather than ferrated

;

the floral ones nearly feflile. Whorls fereral, not reacliing

to the top of the item, each of about ten whiiejlovjers, whole
ra/yv is pale and fmooth, with very long tapering rough-edged

teeth, extending beyond the mouth of the corolla. The
upper lip of the latter is downy, convex, abrupt, and entire ;

lower of two rounded, flattiih, flightly crenate lobes ; la-

teral teeth folitary, broad, pointing forward. We have not

noticed the mufl-;y fcent.

11. 'L.. glechomaides. Ground-ivy-leaved Dead Nettle.—
(Moldavica orientalis, hederse tcrreltris folio ; Tourn.
Cor. II.)—Leaves heart-fliaped, Itrongly crenate, on long

flialks. Calyx-teeth fhort, triangular. Corolla longer than

the leaves ; upper lip notched ; lateral teeth in pairs.

—

Gathered in the Levant by Tournefort, one of whofe fpeci-

mens is before us. No recent author feems to have known
this fpecies, which is perhaps more akin to our Jlriatum,

N° 8, than any other. The leaves are fmall, not an inch

long, correftly heart-ihaped, itrongly crenate, or ferrated,

flightly hairy, on footltalks mollly twice their own length,

except thofe of the floral ones, which fcarcely exceed the

calyx. The teeth of the calyx are ftiort, triangular, awnlefs,

roughifh. Corolla purple, downy ; tube full twice the

length of the calyx ; throat inflated ; lateral teeth fmall,

double ; upper lip abrupt and deeply notched ; lower of two
rounded wavy lobes. Anthers very hairy.

12. Ij. tomentofum. Downy Dead Nettle.—Willd. n. II.

(L. orientale incanum, flore albo, vel purpurafcente, cum
labio fuperiori crenato ; Tourn. Cor. 11.)—Leaves roundifli-

heart-thaped, (Irongly crenate, downy on both fides, ftalked.

Calyx-teeth lanceolate, very hairy. Upper hp of the co-

rolla crenate, very hairy ; lateral teeth lolitary, awl-(haped,

narrow.— Gathered by Tournefort in Armenia. This is

remarkably downy and hoary, clpecially the younger

foliage, the calyx, and the upper lip of the corolla. The
leaves are much under an inch in length, very deeply and
fliarply crenate, the upper ones molt pointed, all denfely

villous, on (talks of various proportions. Teeth of the

Crt/y.v as long as its tube, lanceolate, narrow, acute, denfely

villous. Corolla about the iize of L. album, purplidi or

white ; its tube as long as the calyx, fmooth ; throat but

little inflated ; lateral teeth folitary, long andflender ; upper
lip much arched, minutely crenate, villous ; lower of two
rounded, flat, entire lobes.

13. L. molle. Pellitory-leaved White Dead Nettle.—Ait.

Hort. Kew. ed. i. v. 2. 297. ed. 2. v. 3. 394. (L. parie-

tarias facie ; Moris. Hort. Blxs. 278. L. album, parie-

tariae foiio, virginianum ; Pluk. Almag. 203. Phyt. t. 41.
f. I

.

)—Leaves pointed, ilalked, nearly entire ; the lower

ones heart-fhaped, the upper ovate. Calyx-teeth briftle-

fliaped. Upper lip of the corolla crenate, hairy ; lateral

teeth
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teeth folitary, awl-Hiaped.—Native of Virginia, as appears

by PlukiMiet's fynonym, overlooked, by fucceeding writers.

This plant feems to have been early in our gardens, but is

now little known, if not tetally loft. Another fpecies,

hereafter defcrilied by the name of ocvmifoUum, is generally

inillaken for it, and is referred to as inolle m Fl. Brit, under

Z,. purpun-tim. The true moUe is, however, now weU known
to us, by dried fpecimens from the French gardens. Its

habit and ii/e approach to the album, but the haves are re-

markable for bring either quitw entire, or very flighlly toothed

about the middle part only; they are an inch and a half long,

broad at the bafe, and often heart-fliaped, the extremity

pointed and acute ; both fides fomewhat downy, veiny, even,

not rugofe. Thejlalis of the floral leaves are very fliort ;

thofe of the relt longer. Floivers the fizc of L. album,

white ; their tube as long as the calyx-teeth, which are

briftle-lhaped, narrow and hairy. Seeds very fmooth.

14. 1^. ocymifolium. Balil-leaved Red Dead Nettle.— (L.

pufiUura rubrum, parietarix facie, americanum ; Pluk. Al-

mag. 204. Phyt. t. 41. f. 2 )—Leaves ovate, obtufe, entire,

ftalked ; the upper ones crov.ded. Stem naked in the mid-

dle. Calyx-teeth lanceolate.—This has long been in Chelfea

garden, where it is almoit a weed. From Plukenet's fy-

nonym it appears to have come from America. No fuc-

ceeding author has noticed the plant. The rool is fmall and

annual. Stem a foot high, or fomething lefs, fimple, except

a fmall branch or two near the bafe, ereft, fquare, fmooth,

leafy at the bottom and too only, being for the greater part

of its length entirely naked, like the item of \^. purpureum,

but (till more remarkably fu. The lower leaixs are few,

roundilh-ovate, (lightly crenate, on longifli ilalks, and nearly

fmooth ; floral ones about fix or eight pairs, croffing each

other, crowded together at the top of the flem, compoiinga
fort of pyramid, each 1 af about three quarters of an inch

long, ftalked. ovate, obtufe, tapering at the bafe, entire,

except here and there a cafual notch in fome of them, all

flightly hairy, paler underneath. Whorls crowded, of nu-

merous fmali purple ^^•a'cTj', much like thofe of 1j. purpu-

reum. Calyx nearly fmooth, its teeth as long as the body,

fpreading, broad at their bafe, with taper rigid points.

Se:ds curioufly befprinkled with pale, prominent, minute,

tubercles, as is more or lefs the cafe in the three fol-

io .ving.

15. Li. purpureum. Common Red Dead Nettle.—Linn.

Sp. PI. 809. Curt. Lond. fafc. 1. t. 42. Engl. Bot. t. 769.
Fl. Dan. t. 523.—Leaves heart-ftiaped, obtufe, unequally

crenate, ftalked ; the upper ones crowded. Stem naked in

the middle. Calyx-teeth lanceolate. Tube of the corolla

elofed with hairs near the bottom.—Very common, in wafte

as well as cultivated ground, thoughout moft parts of Europe,
flowering at various feafons. The root is annual. Stem from
fix to twelve inches high, fquare, afcending, often branched

at the bottom, naked in the ;> iddle, crowded with leaves and
flowers at the top. Leaves broad-heart-ftiaped, bluntifti,

rugofe, unequally crena e, downy, on ftalks of various

lengths. Floivers in whorls among the upper leaves, reddifti-

purple, variegated with white, and fpotted with dark pur-

ple, their lateral teeth fmall, in pairs, very near the under
lip. The infide of their tube was found by Mr. J. D.
Sowerby to be elofed near its bafe with a denfe circle of

hairs; fee Engl. Bot. t. 1933. ^hs calyx is hke the laft

fpecies.— A curious variety was found near Sudbury, by
Mr. Jofeph Andrews, who communicated it to the late pro-

feffor Martyn, fen., and whofe original fpecimen is in our
ban 1-. In this the margin of all the leasees is perfectly

entire. Thi: Jloivers are rather fmaller than ordinary, and
were faid to produce no feed. This variety is in Engl.

Bo', p. 769, at the end, miilaken for our ecymlfilium laft

defenbcd.

16 L. inc'ifum. Cut-leaved Red Dead Nettle.—Willd.
n. 9. Engl. Bot. t. 1933. (L. dideiSiuni ; With. 527. L."

purpureum /3; Sm Fl Brit. 627. L. rubrum minus, foliis

profunde inciiis ; R lii Syn. 240. Pluk. Phyt. t. 41. f. 3.)— Leaves heart-fhaped, dilated, obtufi;, ftalked, irregularly

cut ; the upper ones crowded. Stem naked i.n the middle.

Calyx-toeth lanceolate. Tube of the coiolla pervious

Found in cultivated ground in France and England. We
have it from Norfolk and Suffolk. This is fo like the laft,

except the /i»ai;« being more deeply cut, that we ftiould have
ftill confidered it as a variety, but for the want of hairs in

the tube of the flower. The whole fliape of the corolin,

indeed, is more flender, approaching to that of L. ocymi-

folium, or of tiie following amplex'tcaule.

17. Li.amplexicaule. Common Henbit Dead Nettle.—Linn.

Sp. PI. 809. Curt. Lond. fafc. 2. t. 46. Engl. I'ot. t. 770.
Fl. Dan. t. 752. (Galeopfis folio caulem ambiente, major
et minor; Rivin. Monop. Irr. t. 63.1— Floral leaves fefhle,

kidney-ftiaped, obtufe, ilrongly crenate, or fomewhat lobed,

embracing the ftem. Teeth of the calyx linear-awl-fhaped,

as long as its tube.—Native of fandy fields of Europe,
flowering in the fpring. EaTily diftinguifhed by the rounded,

feflile, itrongly crenate, and often in fome degree lobed,

leaves of the llem, in which it eflentially differs from the tv.'O

laft. The calyx, moreover, differs in being extremely hairy,

with more upright teeth, as long as the body, and of a very
narrow awl-ftiaped, almoft linear, figure, by which latter

charadler it is alfo diftinguiftied from two hereafter de-

fcribed. The little red jlowers are Angularly pretty, the

bright crimfon of their downy upper lip, while the reft of
the corolla is fmooth and paler, gliftens, like minute rubies,

when raoift with dew, and attracts the eye at a confiderable

diftance. A fmall undivided tooth ftands at each fide of
the mouth, though Willdenow once thought otherwife, and
on account of that fuppofed deficiency, founded a new genus
on this plant and Galeobtiolon luteum, by the name of Pol-

lich'ia ; a meafure now happily abandoned, as thofe two
plants have fcarcely any character in common. Some of the

earlier flowers of L. amplex'tcaule never expand, but the in-

ternal organs arc perfedt, and produce good feed. Linnaeus

fays all its flowers are generally thus doled in Sweden,
owing, probably, to the coldnefs of the feafon wiien it

blolFoms.

iS. L,. palmafum. Palmate Henbit De.id Nettle.—(L.
multifidum ; Pallas. It. v. i. 168.)— Floral leaves fefiiie,

embracing the ftem, palmate ; lobes three or five-cleft.

Teeth of the calyx lanceolate, pointed, as long as ks tube.

—Gathered on the banks of the Wolga by Pallas, \vho, as

appears from his fpecimens lent us by Mr. Lambert, firft

took it for amplexlcaule, which it moft nearly refembles, and
afterwards for mull'ifiilum, under which name it is mentioned
in his travels, quoted by Willdenow. From the latter it

differs tot;dly in fize and afpect, as well as in the character

of its leaves and calyx. From the former it is fatisfactorily

diftinguifhed, however like at firft fight, by the deeply pal-

matejlordl- leaves, whofe lobes are fubdivided into three or
five broad fpreading fegments ; and ftill more decidedly by
the broad bafe of the calyx-teeth, which contract fuddenly

into a fharp point. . The corolla varies in fize, or degree of
expanfion, as in the preceding. The root, like that, appears
to be annual, throwing up ieveral Jlems about a fpan high.

The lower leaves are ilalked, but otherwife refemble the

upper ones, except, indeed, thofe near the root, which are

fmaller and lefs cut.

19. L. multlfidum. Finely-cut Oriental Dead Nettle.

—

Lion. .
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Linn. Sp PI. 809. (L. oricntale, foliis eleganter laciniatis

;

Toiini. Cor. II. Comniel. Rar. 26 t 26.)—Floral leaves

fefTilo, divided to the baf.?, into many lobed or pinnatilid feg-

mL'iits. Teeth of the calyx triangular, pointed, one-fourth

the length of its tube.—Gathered by Touniefort in the Le-

vant. He probably brought home feeds, by which it was

introduced to the gardens of France, Holland, and, if Mil-

ler be correft, Chelfea phyfic-garden. On his authority

this fpecies has found a place in the new edition of Hort.

Kew. though long fince a ftranger amongll us. Indeed

the plant is' very little known to botanills. We have an

indubitable fpecimen, but whether wild or cultivated we

know not. It is in all its parts thrice the fize of the two

lall. The root fcems to be annual, throwing up fevcral

fqunrc, leafy, 'finely downy, often branched ^/lans. The

floral Ln-oes are an inch or inch and half long, Icilile, nearly

fmooth, divided almoll, or quite, to the bottom, into five

fegments, the middle one being the largeft, all narrow at

the bafe, dilated outwards, deeply lobed or pinnatilid, the

lobes rounded or blimtilli. Flotvers many in each whorl, as

laro-e as thofe of L. allium, or larger, of a fine red, with fo

very hairy an upper lip as to refenible fome kind of Phlomis.

The lateral teeth are folitary and acute. Calyx denfely

clothed with filkv hairs, its teeth broad, about a quarter

as long as its tube, pointed, one rather wider than the

rell.

20. L ? h'li'plduhtm. Rough-flalked American Dead Net-

tle.—Michaux Boreal-A iner. v. 2. 4 Stem rather brilUy.

Leaves on long ilalks, broad-heart-fiiaped, {lightly downy.

Flowers axillarv, folitary.—Found in (hady woods about

the river 'Ihinajpe, by Micharx, who mentions that the co-

ro/i'a is moderately large and white. The Jotufrs being foli-

tary in the bofom of each floral leaf, excites a great doubt

of its genus, but having- no other information refpefting this

fpecies, we here fubjoin it to the reft, till further information

can be procured. S.

LAMJUNGH, in Geography, a country of Afia, de-

pendent on Thibet, N. of Gorkah.

LAMLASH, or Holy Island, an ifland fituated be-

fore the bay of Lamlalh, about two miles long and half a

mile wide ; the whole being a mountain covered with heath,

but having fufiicient pallure and arable land to feed a few

cows, fheep, and goats, and to raife a fmall qnaiitity of

corn, and few potatoes. N. lat. 55 34'. W. long.

4' 58'-
.

Lamlasii, a town or village of Scotland, on the E.

coaft of the iflar.d of Arrati, fituated on a bay to which it

gives name, "and u I'.ieh, according to Pennant, forms the fafeft

harboi# in the glc:be, with depth of water for the largell

(hips. N. lat. 55 i^'.
W. long. 5° 59'.

LAMMAS-D aY, the lirTIl of Auguft ; fo called, as

foti.e will have it, becaufe lau'.bs then grow out of ieafon,

as being too big. Others derive it from a Saxon word,

fiti-nifying Uaf-mjfs, becaufe on that day our forefathers

made an offering of bread prepared with n^w wheat.

On this day the tenants who formerly held lands of the

cathedral church in York, were bound by their tenure to

bring a l-imb ahve into the church at high mafs.

It is c'.lebrarcd by the Romifh church in memory of St.

Peter's impr.lonment.

L.'vMMEllMUIR, in Geography, a mountainous dif-

trid ot Scotland, forming tlie N. part of the county of

Berwick, about 16 miles long and fix broad.

LAMNE, la Ichthyology, a name given by Appian, and

fome other of the oA Greek authors, to the common

fliark, or, as we ufually call it, the ivhiteJliark, the liimia

and canis carcharias of authors. See Squalu-s Carcharias.

I. A M
L.^MNICK^, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Stiria ; 10 miles N. of Cilley.

LA MO, a fea-port of Africa, on a fmall ifland formed

by a river on the coa(l of Zanguebar, dependent on the

Portuguefe. S. lat. i^ 55'. li. long. 41 27'.

LAMOIGNON, William de, in Biography, marquis

of BalviUe, defcended from an honourable tamily, was born

at Nivernois in 1617. He was admitted a couufellor of

Paris in 1635, made mailer of rcquefts in 1644, and in

l6',S, on account of his great probity and lionour, he was
raifed to the office of iirll prelident of the parliament.

Upon his nomination to the prefidcntlhip, cardinal Mazarin

faid to him, " If the king had known a worthier and fitter

man, he would not have appointed you ;" but he paid him
a much higher compliment, by retufing a large fum of

money, oflcred by another perion for the fitualioii, at the

fame time obferving, " '\Vhatever oecalion his majefty may
have for money, it would be better to expend it for a good
prelident, than receive it." Lnmoignon did not difappoint

the expeftatior.s formed of him : he fulfilled all the duties

of the iituation with equal zeal and prudence, fupporting

the dignity and privileges of the body over which lie pre-

fided, difcouraging the chicanery of the bar, raifing his

voice for the people, and 'devoting his health and lite to

the public fervice. He was once lounded with regard to

his opinion of a criminal, over whofe trial he was to pre-

iide as judge, by Colbert the miniiler, to which he replied,

" A judge gives his opinion but once, and that is from thi;

bench." He died at the age of fixty, in the year 1677.
His " Arretes," on various important points of French

law, were firll publifhed in 1702, and again reprinted in

1781. In his manners he was limplc, in his conduft ratiier

auftere, but to the widow, the orphan, and the friendlefs,

he was the mildell of all human creatures. He relaxed

from the toils of his office, in the pleafures of literature,

and literary men. Boileau, Racine, Bourdaloue, &c. were

his particular friends Moreri.

Lamoignon, Ciini.sTiAN- FrAncis de, eldeft fon of the

preceding, was born at Paris in 1644 : of his education the

moll exact care was taken by his father, and at a proper

age he was placed in the Jeiuits' college, under the parti-

cular tuition of the celebrated father Rapin, whofe favourite

difciple he was. Having tiniflied his Itudies, he travelled

through different countries for the improvement of his mind,

and in i665 he was admitted a couufellor ot p.rhament.

In 1674, he was appointed to the oflice of advocate-general,

which he held during the fpace of 25 years, with the higheft

and moft unblemilhed reputation, diftinguidied as much for

his eloquence, as by his zeal for juilice and the public good.

In 1690 the king nominated him to a poll of more eafe,

and better adapted to his health, but his love of employ-

ment retained him feveral years longer at the bar, till at

length, being urged as well by his own feelings, as the re-

prelentalions of his family and friends, he lought for an

honourable repofe. He then indulged in the love of letters,

and, in 1704, was admitted a member of the Academy of

Infcriptions, of which he was focn appointed the prefident.

In this llation he difplayed as much talent and readinefs in dif-

cufling a literary quellion, as he had formerly done a point

of jurifprudence. He died in 1 709. Many of his fpeeches

were publifhed, but the only work which he feiit to the

prefs was " A Letter on the Death of Father B urdaloue."

Moreri.

LAMOILLE, in Geography, a river, which runs into

lake Champlain, 28 miles N. of Newhaven, N. lat. 44 37'.

W. long. 73 14'.

LAMORRAN Ckeek, a creek in the Englilh channel.



LAM
on tlie coaft of Cornwall, at the moudi of a fmall river,

vliich joins th'' I'alt; ; j?
milos S. of Truro.

LAMOTIS, in Ancient Geography, a fmall country of

Aiia, ill Cilicia, which took its name from the town of

Lamiis. Pt!>lomy.

LA MO'l'TE, in Bio^^rnphy, an admirable violinift,

horn in Flanders : when very yoimg, he was regarded as the

firll folo plavcr at Vienna. In 1777 he came to Eugland.

He had his firll regular inftruflions from Giardini, and it

is related of him, that when he quitted Giardini, he travelled

through Italy, ihli in fearch of another mailer ; and being

arrived at Leghorn, where Nardini then lived, be would

liave become his fohoiar ; but after hearing that celebrated

performer execute one of his own folos, of the moll dif-

ficult kind, and being, in his turn, an<cd to play, he de-

I'.red leave to perforin the fame folo which he had jnft

heard, and which was new and in MS. fo that he never

<:oiild have praclifed it ; however, he acquitted hiinfelf fo

wt'U, that Nardini declined taking as zfchohtr one who was
already fo able a majlcr of his inilrument.

The concertos which ho played at tiie Pantheon concerts

were full of new difficulties of execution, expreffion, and

double flops, which he performed with fuch grace and

feeming facility, that noi'e but fiddle-players, who know
the finger-bosrd of the violin, and the difficulty of bowing
certain paiTages, would imagine that he had any difficulties

to encounter. His tone was not very powerful, but per-

fectly fweet and even, from the loweft note on the violin,

to the end of the finger-board. His high notes were of

the fiute kind, nearly as fweet as the yonj harmomques.

This performer, whofe conilitution was very delicate,

feenied confumptive, when he left England in J 779, at

which time he returi>ed to the continent, where he died.

Lamotte, William, an eminent French fnrgcon and ac-

coucheur, was of Vulogne, in Normandy. He fludicd his

profeffion at Paris, where he attended the pradlice of the

celebrated hofpital. I'Hotel-Dieu, during five yearjr He
was diilinguiflied particularly by his flvill and fuccefs as an

accoucheur, not only at his native town, but throughout

the neighbouring country, during a long period. He left

three fons, two of whom were phyficiaas, and the third

fiicceeded him in his own department.

His tir!l publication, entitled " Traitc des acconchemens
nnturels, non naturels. et contre nature," was firil pub-
llllied in 171 J.

It went through many editions, and was
tranflated into fevcral languages ; and was generally deemed
the bell treatife of the time, after that of Mauriceau,
which Lamotte cenfured. It contained an account of four

hundred cafes, with judicious practical reflcftions, the re-

fiilt of thirty years' praitice. His next publication was 3

" Differtation fur la Generation, et fur la S'.iperfetation ;''

containing alfo an anfwer to a book, entitled " De I'ln-

decence aux Hommes d'accoucher les Femmes, et fur I'Ob-
ligations aux Meres de nourrir leurs Enfans," Paris, 17 18.

He denied the occurrence of fuperfsetation, and combated
the opinions of the ovarifts, and the doftrine of animal-

cules: and in h;s reply to Hecqutt, he relates a number of
untoward accidents, occafioned by the ignorance of mid-
lives. In 1722, he published, " Traite complet de Chi-

rurgie, contenant des Obfervations fur toutus les Maladies

chirutgicalcs, et fur la Manici'e de les traiter," which has

teen feveral times reprinted. The lad edition was publiflied

in 177 1, with notes by profelTor Sabatier. This was a valu-

able praclical work, but disfigured by the egotifm of the
author, and his contempt for his profeffional brethren ;

whence H;iller obferves, " laudes fuas iion ntigligit, non
Vol XX.
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perinde famx c^Ilegartim ftudiofuo." Hallcf Bibl. Chir.
Eloy. Drft. Hill, de Med.
LAMP, an inilrument ufed for the combiiftion of liqui-l

inflammable bodies, for the purpofc of producing artificia!

light.

The mC)ft fimple lamp confifts of a velTel of almoin any
lliapc, containing oil or alcohol, with a tube projedlmg a

little above the lurface of the liquid, and o';n.ai;iing anv
fibrous fubftance cap::ble of railing the liquid to the top i.f

the tube, by capillary sttradlion. The oil, thus raifid and
diffufed through the fibrous fubftance, is fo detached from
the main body of the liquid, as to admit of being heated to

a temperature fuffieient to volatilize tlie oil, the vapour of
which, in a Ihite of combuftion, conllitutcs the flame of the
lamp.

In the management of the lamp of the nioft fimole kind,
fo far as relates to the fupply of oil, three thinL'S are nee.-f-

fary to be obferved. i. The wick inuft be of fuch a fub-

llance as beft to promote capillary attraction. 2. It fh(i.;!d

not be twilled too much, in which cafe its capacity for the
oil is too little ; nor fliould it be fo loofe as to diminifh ma-
terially its capillary attraftive powe^. This is freq-jentl',-

the cafe, when tlie wick has been too long immerf.-d in tl,«

oil. 3. With regard to the diflance of the flame from the
furface of the oil.—If the flame be too near the furface, a
leffer quantity of oil will acquire the intenle heat neceffary to
raife it into vapour, fince the heat communicates with the
fluid. On the contrary, when the flame is too hi^ above
the oil, the capillary attraftion, which decreefes in fome
ratio of the diilance, is infuf5,cient to fupply the neceffary

quantity of oil.

Experience has long ago eftabliflied, that cotton is the
beft medium for the tranlmiffion of the oil, which is pre-
pared in a pai-ticular way for the purpofe.

During the flow combuftion of oil, as obferved in the
common lamp, as well as that of tallow in candles, the fatty

matter is decompofed, producing a quantify of vapour,
which inflames in contaiS with oxygen ; and a cloudv ex-
halation in the form of fmoke, cofifilling of numerous fmall
particles of carbonaceous matter, which, if collected, con-
flitute the article called lamp-black. Befides the oflenfive

fmell and appearance of this fubitance, there is an evident
walle of ccmbuflible matter, capable of producing both
light and heat.

The cvd arifing from the fmoke and fmell of lamps wat
formerly fo great, as to prevent their introduftion into do--

meftic ufe, notwithftanding the flrong inducement of con.
Tenietice and economy. ^
The public have long been in pcfTeffion of a complete re-

medy for this, and feveral other difadvastages in lamp.s, by
the invention of the Argand lamp. This invention embraces
fo many improvements upon the common lamp, and has be.
c*me fo general throughout Europe, that it inay be juitly

ranked among the greateft difcovcries of the age. As a
fubllitute for the candle, it has the advantage .'>f great eco-
nomy and convenience, with much greater brilliance ; 'and
for th.e purpofe of producing heat, it is an important inilru-

ment in the hands of the chemill.

We may with fome propriety compare the common lamp
and the candle to fire made in the open air, without any
forced m.ethod of fupplying it with oxygen ; while the A.r- -

gand lamp may be compared to a fire in a furnace, in which •

a rapid fupply of oxygen is furniflied by the velocity of the

afcending current- This, however, is not the onlv advan-
tage of this valuable invention. It is obvious that if the

combufiible vapour occupies a confidcrabl; area, tlje osy-
rf &f
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gen of the atmofphere cannot combine with the vapour in gular fupply oC oil, is attended with one difagreeable pro-

thc middle p^rt of the afcciiding column. The outfide, perty. The air in the upper part of the globe being much
therefore, is the only part which enters into combuftion ; more expanlible by heat than liquid bodies m a warm room,

the middle conllitiiting fmoke. This evil is obviated in the its fpring becomes greater than the prelTure of the exterior

Argand lamp, by directing a current of atmofpheric air air ; in confequence of which, the oil is apt to flow OTcr

through the ft.ime, which, in Head of being raift<d from a the tube a, and liable fometimes to overflow the veflel D.
folid wick, is produced from a circular one, which fur- Another difadvantafe is alio attendant on this bulky refer-

rounds the tube thrnigh which the air afcends. Before we voir. When the lamp is ufed on a table, the fhadow renders

enter more fully into the merits of the Argand lamp, we ihall one fide of it ufelefs. The above inconveniences in the

give a defcripii Ml of it, with reference to drawings of its Argand-lamp have been, in fome mcafure, obviated by the

different parts. Thefe drawings are taken from the lam^s invention of Mr. Peter Kier of Kentifli Town. He raifed

of modern conftruftion, which have recent'y been much im- the oil by means of a column of a heavier fluid. In the

proved. The wick is now raifed by a fcrew, inllead of the plate, jigs. 5 and 6, are exhibited an elevation and feftion

rack and pinion ; which is fo great an improvement upon of one of thefe lamps ; the feftion only requires to be ex-

the latter, both in fimplicity and convenience, that it is be- plained. From the flender figure of the vafe, it is evident

coming o'eneral.
' that the flame is permitted to throw its light in all direftions.

Fig. I. (Plate Lamps) ij a view of the lamp complete, to a downwards and upwards, nearly in the fame manner as a

fcale of one-third the real fize. A is a refervoir, which is candle. The interior part is divided into feveral compart-

on the principle of the bird-fountain, keeping the oil always nients by the diaphragms at F and C. The fpace A A
at the fame height in the burner B, through the communi- above F is open to the atmofphere j but the fpace B B,

cation C. beneath C, is clofe. A tube F G proceeds from the fpace

The burner B is compofed of three tubes, a, b, and t. AA to the fpace B B, fo as to reach nearly to the bottom at

The two firll are feen' in feftion only ; while the whele of G, and another tube, C D, proceeds from B B upwards

one fide of c is feen. through A A, without communicating with this laft fpace,

/Vo-. 2. The tube c is foldered-into the bottom of the and is enlarged at the upper part, fo as to receive a wick

tube a, and open throughout, communicating with the re- with the apparatus of Argand, or any other. A folution of

Ceptacle D, which fcrews on the outfide of the tube a, and fea-falt, or the mother water of fait, being firft poured in,

ferves at once to catch the oil whidi may accidentally run by meafure, at E, flows down the tube into B B, and fills that

over the tube a, and admit the air through the apertures fpace. A like meafure of oil is next poured, which alfo de-

n, p, which has to afcend through the tube c, fcends into B B, and forces the denfe fahne liquor upwards

The oil which comes in through C will occupy the ca- through G F into the fpace A A. The fpecific gravity of

vity g h, between the exterior furface of the tube c, and the this laft is adjufted by dilution ; fo that when the fpace A A
interior of a, which muft, of courfe, rife to the height of is properly filled, the oil (hall iland in equilibrio at the re-

the aperture ;, in the refervoir A, as feen in/^. 3. The part quifite height near E, wz. the Surfaces in A and at E
dc,fig. 2, called the bucket, is a fliort tube to receive the are elevated above the lower orifice at G, in the inverfe

circular wick. This part is feen in fg. 4, with the wiek proportion of the fpecific gravities.

upon it, df. It is made to work freely upon the tube c. This proportion is ufually about three to four ; fo that

The latter has a fpiral groove cut upon it, into which a pin if any of the oil be taken away from E by combuftion, or

at enters ; fo that when the bucket is turned round by a otherwife, there will be a fubfidence of the heavy fluid in

catchr, which works in a longitadinal flit in 1^, it will be railed A A to preferve the equilibrium; and during the whole

or lowered by turning the tube b in different direftions, and fubfidence in A A, there will be a correfpondent deprefiion

• is, therefore, the means of raifing or lowering the wick. of the upper furface of oil, near E, which will be meafured

A wire, s, is attached to the tube b, which bends down by four-third parts of the firft elevation of the denfe fluid

parallel to, and touching the outfide of, the tube a. The above the partition F D. Now, the fall in A A may be

part ^ /.r z ji fits upon the tube a. The part k 1 is provided rendered very fmall, by enlarging the diameter of the veflel

with fliallow fides to receive the glafs E, and is connefted at that part, and at B B ; and the elevation of E above A,

with a ring y, by wires x, z.,jig- i. The whole of this part and, confequently, the infulation of the radiant flame, may

turBS with the glafs E, and at the fame time carries round be governed at pleaiure by prolonging the interval D C.

the tube'i, by means of the wire j, which is connefted to It is poflible, in the manipiilation of this lamp, that fome

i/and_y, for the purpofe of raifing or lowering the wick, oil, or pieces of fnuff, may fall into the fpace A A, and

When oil is to be introduced into the refervoir, A is fcrew- float upon the liquid. This efTeft is, to a certain extent,

ed off, and inverted. The aperture /, fig. 3, is then opened, beneficial, becaufe the covering of oil prevents evaporation ;

by pufhing down the Aiding Jocket i, which ought to fit but if this (hould require to be remedied, it is eafily done,

the interior cylinder pretty accurately. The globe muft by pouring the whole contents of the lamp into a bafin, and

now be filled at the hole t : the fncket -y is next pulled over after a few moments repofe, or ftraining, returning the hquids

the hole. The ball may now be held in an ereft pofition, again into the lamp at E by a fyphon, or funnel, in which

and replaced in the lamp ; after which the focket v may be they will take their proper places by means of their relative

puftied below the hole /, by means of the handle -w. The weights. We may recapitulate the good qualities of this

oil will now rife to a Height in F, and in B, till it reaches lamp in a few words, i. It is capable of any form or ap-

the higher part of the aperture t, Jg. 3, and will maintain paratus for the burners. 2. It prefents no obftaclc to in-

the fame height till the oil in the globe gets to the fame tercept the emitted light. And, 3. As it raifes the oil by

level. The reafon of this hydroftatical phenomenon will be the mere gravitation of a non-elaftic fluid, it cannot, in any

eafily perceived. When the oil in B and F gets a little cafe, hke the fountain lamp, raife more than is wanted.

below the aperture /, a bubble of air enters and afcends into A great variety of other lamps are at prefent expofed for

the globe, the fame quantity of oil defcending to give it place, fale, having different means of fupplying the oil, but none

This refervoir, although it is fully fitted for giving a re- fo fuficiently ftriking as to merit minute defi;»-iption.

1
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The grand and mod efTential properties of the lamp are

confined to the means of fiipplying the flame with oxygen, lo

as to produce the moll perfcdl coinbulUon, and for which

we arc alnioll entirely indebted to yirgand. We Ihall there-

fore conclude this article with fome remarks upon the merits

of this valuable invention, and (liew in what initances it has

been improved in its moll eflential points.

In the original lamp of Argand, a perpendicular column of

air was perpetually afcending through the glais chimney of

the lamp ; one part of it palling through the central tube c.

Jigs. I and 2 ; and the reft through the holes y and m, round

the circular plate k I. This part was formerly a cyhnder ex-

tending down to the receptacle D.
With this perpendicular current alone, it is well known

that the Argand lamp would not burn whale oil, and the pu-

rification of this oil, to render it fit for the purpofe, became a

defideratum, on account of the high price of the fpermaceti

oil. This great objecl was r.ot accomphfhed by purifying

the oil, but an improvement was made in the lamp itfelf,

which effedlually anfwered the defired purpofe. For this

difcovery we are indebted to an ingenious and fcientific ma-
nufadlurer of Derby. It is curious to obferve, however,

that no advantage was taken of this invention for twenty years,

during which time it had been ufed in the cotton mills of this

difcoverer, and now the fame end is accomphfhed by a fimpler

contrivance. The above improvement coniifted in placing

over the mouth of the tube c a plate of metal about the dia-

meter of the tube, and at fuch a height as to be a little (hort

of the apex of the flame. By this means the afcending co-

lumn of air was turned out of its perpendicular courfe, and
thrown immediately into that part of the flame where the

fmoke was formed, and which, by this means, was com-
pletely confumed, producing at the fame time a more than

ordinary brilliant light.

The fame effeft is now produced by the fhape of the lamp
glafs E, in the figures already alluded to. The exterior

current of air which enters the holes q, m, &c. rifes with a

velocity proportioned to the length of the glafs chimney, and
to the rarefaction of air in the fame, ftrikes upon the fhoulders

N and O, by which it is propelled into the upper part of the

flame. This happy form in the glafs appears to have been

the refult of accident. Had the manufafturer been aware of
its importance, it would have either been the fubjeft of a pa-

tent, or at leall llrongly recommended to the public in the

way of puffing. We fee at the prefent time different fhsped

glafTcs, fome of which are rather worfe than the original plan,

inllead of improvements.

The theory of the action of the chimney lamp, is fo nearly

allied to the principles of furnaces, which we have given under
that article, that the reader will no doubt get Tome ufeful

hints, relative to the conflruftion of lamps, by perufing the

fame.

The hydro-pneumatic lamp is conflrufted upon fimilar

principles to the celebrated water engine erected by father

Hell, at Chremnitz, in Hungary ; the defcent of one-half

of the fluid to a certain depth below the fource, raifes the

other half an equal height above the fource. This principle

has been, with great fuccefs, applied to the lamp, we believe

at firfl by the French, but has lately been brought to per-

fection by Mr. R. W. King, of Holborn, who manufactures
thefe articles. Figs. I, 2, and 3, of Plate II. explain the can-

ftruftion of this ingenious contrivance. Figs. I and 3 are

lections to which our defcriptio'.i will principally apply ; A A
is a cylindrical veffel, divided by horizontal partitions into

four chambers, -vi-z.. B, C, D, and E. The upper one, B, is to

contain the oil which is for the immediate fupply of the

flame
: the next, C, is for the portion of oil which defccndi

mto the inferior chamber E, through the pipe a, and force*
the contained air t.p through the |,ipe b, into tl:e upper
chamber B, and prefling upon the furface of the oil contained
thcrcm, caufes it to al'cend the pipe d, to the lamp V,
which IS on Argand's principle, and of 1 be fame conflruaion
as before explained : < is a pipe to conduit the external air
down mto the chamber C ; and / is a pipe to convey the
waileoil, which may dnp down from the lamp, into the mid-
dle chamber D, which is merely a refervoir for fuch v.«fte
oil. G isa tube pafTir.g down to the fecond chamber C, to
fill It with oil ; it is clofcd at pleafure by an air-tight plug A,
fitting into the end of it ; the lower orifice of the pipe a is
clofed by a piece of hat ;, ading as a valve, which is fhut by
a fpiral fpring beneath it, but opened by a wire paffing down
the tube a, and alfo through the filling tube G, the plug of
which, when in its place, prefles down the wire, and opens
the valve : fuppofe the plug removed, the fpring will c'ofe
the valve ;. Oil is now poured in at the end of the pipe G ; it
tuns down into the chamber C, and fills it, then rifes in the
pipe, which having a hole in one fide, near its upper end, the
oil alfo flows into, and fills, the upper chamber B. The pluo-
h IS now inferted into its place ; this fliuts off' the communf-
cation of the open aii-, both with the chambers B and C, but
deprefTing the wire, as before explained, opens the valve i,

and the oil in the middle chamber C defcends, by its gravity,
through a, as fhewn by the arrow, and enters the lower
chamber E, from which it expels the air by the pipe b, into
the chamber B. The end of this pipe being covered by an in-
verted hood, the air afcends by bubbles, through the oil,
into the top of the chamber, and preffing on the furface of
the oil, forces it up the pipe d, to the lamp in which it ftand*
at the level of the dotted line k, at which level it will evi-
dently continue, till the upper chamber is exhaufted, and the
contents ofC defcended into E. The lamp is now repleniflied
by the following means ; the whole apparatus is inverted, as
fhewn mfg. 3 ; the oil now runs down the pipe b, and filling
Its hood, flows over into the upper chamber B, which it
fills, the atmofpheric air entering the pipe «into the chamber
C, and thence by the pipe a into the chamber E, the air
contained in the chamber B efcaping at the pipe d. I'he
lamp is held inverted for about a minute, and is then fet
upright. Frefh oil is now poured in at the plug h, to fill the
fecond chamber C, and then the plug being put in, the above
operation is repeated.

By this ingenious apphcation of the principles of hy-
droftatics, the lamp F is conllantly fupplied with oil at pre-
cifely the fame level, which does not vary by any diminution
of the quantity of oil, or by the expanfion of the air by heat,
as in the fountain lamp, the included air being only applied
as the medium to tranfmit the prefTure of one column of oil,
from C to E to aft upon, and raife a fimilar column from B
to the dotted line k. The lamp is furnifhed with a glafs chim-
ney H, fimilar to that before defcribed, and for fome pur-
pofes this is furrounded by a glafs globe K, ground within-
fide to take off the glare of the light. The cylindric veffelA A is included in an elegant columnar pedellal, ftiewn in

fg. 2, where the ring L is that which is turned round to ele-
vate the wick. Fig. 4. is a cap to cover the top, when the
glafs chimney is removed. The principal objection to this
lamp, as originally conftructed, was, that after inverting it,

the oil would, m certain pofitions of the lamp, return down
the pipe, and fill the lower chamber again, in which ftate it
would not burn. Mr. King has completely remedied this, by
bringing all the tubes, except the air and filling tubes^ as
near as pofTible into the centre of the lamp. Lamps of this

F f 2 kind
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kind have been mnilc to contain a fiifficiency of oii tolaft two
months, the V'.'illl having tlie apptaranc* of an elegant pe-

(Iflhil to ornament a luill or (laircafe.

A patent lamp, invented by Jolin Barton, efq. is deli-

neated in Jig. i;. of our plate; it is contrived fo as to always

have a fiipjily of oil maintained at a level, very near the

point of combxillioii, by floating the oil upon a fluid of greater

foecific gravitv. The oil is contained in a cylindrical veflel

A, ^g. c, having a pipe, 13, extending upwards from it to the

hutners at ^, n, a, where the wicks are placed. The bottom

of the vcfT'.'l takes off with a fcrew joint, fimilar to a fnu(f-box,

that the infide of the vefRl may be cleaned ; and in the cen-

tre of the bortom is an aperture of about half an inch in

diameter alwavs open. Tliis oil-vefiel is immcrfed in a heavier

fluid, contained withlii the external velfel D E F G. A float

is attached to the oil-vefTel at H, and another, in addition to

h, is fixed to lb? tube B at I. In this fi'.uation of things, the

oolumn of heavy fluid, (which may be fait water,) from its

furfaceat e to d, where the oil prelfes upon it, (through the

hole in the bottom of the oil-vefrcl,) will fupport a column

of oil, of a greater height, in proportion to the diiference

of their fpeiiiic gravities, from il up to c for inllance,

witiiin an inch of the burners a, a, which is a fu*]i-

ciently fmall diftance for the capillai-y attraftion to draw up

a fupply of oil to the wick. As the oil diminidies by burn-

infc, the water enters the hole in the bottom of the oil-veficl,

and ftill continues to fupport the coUisin of oil, as at lirlf,

the oil-vciTel floating in the water by the floats at Hand I.

By this means it is freed from the inconvenienre we have be-

fore afcribcd to Mr. Kier's lamp, becaufe the burners de-

fcend as tlie oil is confumed ; and therefore, though the oil

is not maintained at the f.ime identical level, yet, wi:h re-

fpeft to the burners, it is always at the fa;ne diftance below

their wicks. The external veflel unfcrews at F, to get in

the oil-veflel A. The enlarged part or vafe D, at the top,

ihiuild contain very nearly, but not qiiite, as much as the oil-

»efi"el. In preparing the lamp, the external veffel is firft

lil^'ed with the water (poured in at tiie top of the vafe D)
as high as E : the oil-velfel is now full of water, and reils

upon the bottom, becai^fe the upper float I is not inpportcd.

The oil, beirig poured in at the top of the tube B, expels

the water from the velfel, and fills it at the fame time, railing

the- water in the vafe D, and floating the oil-veflel. In this

itate the lamp will continue, with the oil Handing at e, until

it is all confumeu.

A very fimple and efficacious lamp has been lately prefent-

ed to the public, under the title of the Automaton lamp,

having fomething ingenious in the manner of fupplying it

with oil. We have given three figures of it ?ttj!gs. 6, 7, 8,

of the lafl plate; it confi'ts of a tm box, abaL with a

burner confitling cf two wicks of cotton at a. The box

is fufpendcd upon pivots at e, entering eyes in the wire

f: which is fimilar to the fufpenfion part of a fcale-beam.

When this lamo is full of oil, vi-hich is poured in at tl, it

affumes the horizontal pofition_/?j . 6, becaufe the niafs of oil,

a i c d, h chiefly fuunted behind the centre c, and balances

the weight of the wlck at d ; but as the oil diminifltes by
burning, the weight beliind the centre is lefTened, whiltl that

of the wick continues without alteration. This oecafions the

lamp to librL'te, as mjrgs. 7 and S, fo that the oil is always

kept very near the wick, by which means it will burn oil

which is too impure for tlie capillary aftion of a common
lamp. The nicety of its performance depends upon t!ie figure

of the veflel, and the place of the centre e correfponding

with the weii~;ht of the tubes at d. This the makers have by
experience deternnined to the g^eatell accuracy.

The .Automaton lamp is in very general ufe in the north

of England in cotton-mills, and other manufactories where
the gas-lights arc not introduced, which is undoubtedly the

beil method.

E/\MP, Cardan^s, is a contrivance of an author of that

name, which furnifhes itfelf with its own oil.

It conlills of a little column of biafs, tin, or the like, well

clofed every where, excepting a fm;ill aperture at bottom,
in the middle of a little gullet or canal, wiiere the wick is

placed.

Here the oil cannot get otit, btit in proportion as it wafl.C!!,

and fo opens the paffage of that little apcrturf.

This kind of hiinp was mtich in ufe lome years ago ; but
it has feveral inconveniences : fuch as that the air gets into

it by ftarts ar;d gluts ; and that when the air in the cavity

comes to be m.uch rarefied by heat, it drives out too mucli

oil, fo as fometimes to extinguifh the lamp.

Dr. Hook, and Mr. Boyle, have invented other lamps

tliat have all the conveniences of Cardan's without the incon-

venic-nces.

The flame in a lamp never confumes the v.ick, till the

wick be expofcd to the air by the flame's falling downward ;

and from thence it may be inferred, that a way found out

to keep the fuel, and confequeiitly the flame, at the fame
h.cight upon the wick, would make it lail a long time.

M.inv ways have been dcvifed to arrive at this, but it feems

only poflSble to be done, in any degree of perfeifion, by
hydroltatics. Thus, let a lamp be made two or three inches

deep, with a pipe coming from the bottom almoft as high as

the top of the veflel ; let it be filled fo high with water, as

to cover the hole of the pipe at the bottom, to the end that

the oil may not get in at the pipe, and fo be lofl. Th^rr

let the oil be poured in, fo as to fill the vefFel almoft brim-

ful, which mull have a cover, pierced with as many holes

as there are wick^ defigned. When the veflel is thus filled,

and the wicks are lighted, if water falls in by drops at the

pipes, it will always keep the oil at the fame height, or very

near ; the weight of tlie water being to that of the oil as

20' to 19, which in two or three inches makes no great

difference. If the water runs fafter than the oil wades, it

will only run over at the top of the pipe, and what does not

run over will come under the oil, and keep it at the fame

height. Phi'. Tranf. No. 24J, p. 3GS.

The acccfs of air is of the grcateft iniportance in every

procefs of combuftion. When a hmp is fitted up with a

very flender wick, the flame is fmall and of a very brilliant

white colour : if the wick be larger, the combuftion is lefs

perfecl, and the flame is brown : a ftill larger wick rot

only exhibits a brown flame, but the lower internal part ap-

pears dark, and is occupied by a portion of volatilized

matter, which does not become ignited until it has afcended

towards the point. When the wick is either very large or

very long, part of this matter efcapes combuftion, and fhews

itfelf in the form of coal or fmoke. The different intenfity

of the ignition of flame, according to a greater or lefs fup-
ply of air,' is remarkably feen by placing a lamp with a

fmall wick beneath a fliade of giafs, not perfettly clofed-

below, and more or lefs covered above. \\'hile the current

of air through the glafs (hade is perfeftly free, the flame is

white ; but in proportion as the aperture above is dimi-

nifhed, the flames become brown, long, wavering, and

fmoky ; it inftantly recovers its onginal whitenefs when ihe

opening is again enlarged. The inconvenience of a thick

wick has been long fince obferved, and attempts have been-

made to remove it ; in feme inftances by fubftituting a num-
ber of fmall -wicks inilead-of a larger^ and in others, by

6 making
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inaking the wick flat inftead of cylindrical'. The mod fci-

enrific improvement of tliis kind is the lamp of Argand,
defcribcd.in tlie preceding part of this article. In this the

wick forms a hollow cylinder or tube, which flides over an-

other tube of metal, fo as to :\ffi)rd an aJjuilment with

regard fo its lenjjth : when this wick is lighted, the flame

itielf has the figure of a thin tube, to the inner as well as

the outer furface of which the air has accefs from below.

And a cylindrical ihade of glafs fer'ves to keep the flame

itcady, and in a ccrliiin degree to accelerate the current of

air. The inconvenience of a long wick, which fupplies

more oil than tiic volume of fl.ime is cap;;ble of burning,

and wliich confequentlv cniit'^ fmoke, is feen at once by
railing the wick ; and on the otlK-r hand, the cfTeft of a

fhort wick, which affords a diminutive flame merely for

want of a fufiicient fiipply of co;nbu!lib'.e matter, is ob-

fervable by the contrary procefs. The moll obvious incon-

venience of lamps in general, arifes from the fluiditv of the

combu'tiblc material, wiiich requires a velTel adapted to con-

tain it, and even in the bed: conltrui'ted lamps is more or

lef"; liable to be Ipilled. When the wick of a lamp is once

adjultcd as to its length, the il.ime contiiuies p.parly in the

fame (late for a very confiderable time. Nijliolfon's Jour-

nal, vol. i. 410.

By 17 Geo. II. cap. 29. a convenient number of glafs

lamps (hall be put in fuch places of th-^ city of London,
as the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty fhall think lit ;

to be kept lighted and burning from fun fet to fun-rihng

throughout the year ; and rates fliall be made not e.tceed-

ing 6d. in the pound, nor above ^os. a year on any one
perfon, for defraying the charges of them. Every alder-

man, with confent of his deputy and common council, may
contrail; yearly for the fetting up lamps, and their lighting,

tn.nming, &c. and perfons raahcioufly breaking down or

extinsuiihing the lamp, (liall forfeit 40.;. for the firll offence
;

jfoj-. for the fecond ; and 3/ for the third, levriable by juf-

tices, or to be fent to tiie houfe of corrcdion. By itat.

1 1 Geo. III. c. 29. f.^r paving and lighting London, the wil-

fully breaking or.extinguifhmg of any lamp incurs the pe-

nalty of zos. for each lamp or light deilroyed or extin-

gniflieJ. None but Britifh oil is to be ufed for lamps in pri-

vate houfeSj under penalty of 40.;. 8 Ann. cap. 9.

The ufe of lighted lamps in churches, and places of de-

votion, is very ancient. In the city of Fez is a mofque,
wherein are 900 brazen lamps burning every night. In
Tin-key, all the illuminations are made only witii lamps.

Polydore Virgil afcribes the flrlt invention of lamps to the

Egyptians ; and Herodotus defcribes a feail of lamps held
annually in Egypt.

Kircher (hews t!ie rr.anncr of preparing lamps, which fliall

diffufe a light fo difpoled, as to make the faces of thofe pre-

fent appear black, hlut, red, or of any other colour.

There has been a great difpute among the learned about
the fepulchral lamps of the ancients : fome maintain, they
had the fecret of makmg lamps that were ipextinguitliable,

alleging feveral that havebeen found burning, at the opening of
tombs fifteen or iixteen hundred years old. But others treat

tliefe relations as fables ; and others think, that the lamps,
which were before extinguiftied, took hght afrefh upon the
admiffion of frclh air.

Dr. Plott, however, is of opinion, fuch perpetual lamps
are things pradicable, and has himfelf made fome propofals
of this kind. Tiie linum afbeltinum, he thinks, may do
pretty well for the wick, and that the naphtha, or liquid

bitumen, conilantly fpringing into fome of the coal-mines,
would anfwer for the oil.

If the afbeftus will not make a perpetual witk, he tliinks
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there is no matter in the world that will ; and argues, that
the tradition (if fuch lanips mull be fabulous, or clfe that
they made them without wicks.

Such a lamp he thmks it poffible to make of the bitumen
fpringing into the coal-mines at Pitchford, in Shropfliire ;^

which, he fays, hke other liquid bitumen, will bum without
a wick.

Thofe lamps that kindle on the immidion of frefla air, the
fame author thinks, might be imitated by inclofing fome of
the liquid phofphnrus in the recipient of an air-pump ; which,
under thofe circumftances, will not fiiine at all ; but on let-

ting the air into the recipient, there wdl pofiibly, favs he,

app->ar as good a perpetual lamp as fome that have beta
found in the fopulchres of tiie ancients.

L.\.\n', RulUiig, in Mechanics, i.s a lamp A B {Plate I.

Lcmps. Ji^. 7.) that has williin it the tivo moveable circles

D E and F G, whofe common centre of motion is at

K, where their axes of motion crofs one another, in

wliich point alfo is their common centre of gravity. If to

the inward circle you join withinfide the lamp K C, made
pretty heavy, and moveable about its axis H I, whofe centre

of gravity is at C, the common centre of gravity of the

wh ;le machine will fall between K and C, and by reaftm of
tht pivots A, B, D, E, H, I, will be .-•.Iways at liberty to.

di^fcend ; and, therefore, let the whole lamp be rolled along

the ground, or moved in any manner, the flame will always

be uppermoil, and the oil cannot be fpilt. In this manner
the compafi is hung at fea ; and thus fliould all the moon-
lanthorns be made that arc carried upon a pole before coachi'S

or carriages which travel in the night. Defag. Exp. -Phil,

vol. i. p. 57.
LAMl'-i.WyJ. Of this kind there are tvro forts ; one of

which is the light foot, obtained from burning pine and
other refinous wood ; and another, which is the heavy black,

obtained by calcining bones in clofe veffels. Sae Black.
See alfo BoxE and Chahcoal.

L.^MP'/'/oiuers arc perfons who form various articles

of glafs for toys, and for more important philofophical

purpofes, from tubes, Sec. by means of the bhtu-pipei which
fee.

The apparatus of thefe artills confifls of a folid table,-

to the bottom of which is fixed a double bellows v.-ith a

foot-board, from which proceeds a pipe that condufts the

blafl to the lamp. This lamp is a large bundle of cotton

threads, placed in a tin vcffel in the fhape of a horfe-lhoe,

and fupplied by lumps of tal'ow depofited by it, and pufhed

into the flame as the continued combuftion requires. The
fmoke i.'. conveyed away- by a fmali chimney iufpcndtd over

the lamp. The bla*t-pipe in front of the table, at which

the artiil is feated, drives the jet of flame away irom iiim,

fo that he hilFers no inconvenience from it.

The other articles of his apparatus are glafs tubes of
various dimcnfions, and two or three very fimple iron tools,

fuch-as a fmall forceps, files, &c. The ilame in fuli vigour'

is about four inches in length, which near its extremity is of a

clear light blue, when it is the hotteft, and beyond of a pale

yellow. The tubes, before the operation commences, are

well dried, fo as to be quite free from moiliure. They are

then gradually heated by being firft held in the flame of the

lamp witliout blov.'ing, and then at the edge of the cuter

yellow part of the jet of iiamc, and flowly brought to a ftate

of fufion. The flame is fufficicntly ftrong to bring to a
very white-red heat a folid mafs of glafs, about the fize of a

playinsr marble, or even larger ; and this, when blown out .

very thin, will make a bulb of the capacity of three ounces,

which is nearly the extent of the power of the com.mon

kinp-blowing. The bulls for thermometers and otlier phi-

Ikrfophital
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lofophical purpofes arc much Icfs. (Aikin's Dift. vol. i.

art. Chi/s.) l'"or an account of the operation of hermetical

fealing, performed by tlie lampblowcrs, fee Heumetical
Sca/itig. For bending and joining glafs-tubes, forming

bulbs to tubes, and fpiiunng out glafs-thrcads, fee Tube,
TllfeRMOMETEIl, and Tll HEADS.

LAMi'/wHrtfc, is a furnace, in wliich the heat is produced

and maintained by the flame of a lamp introduced within it.

This furnace has no occafion for an a(h-hole, a grate, or a

i'lre-place. It has only one opening below, through which

the lamp is introduced, and a kind of fmall chimney in its

upper and lateral p^rt, fur circulation of air, to keep up the

flame of the lamp, and to give vent to the fmoke. For the

deicription of an improved furnace of this kind, fee

Lewis's Com. Phil. Techn. p. 29. See Furnace.
LAMPA, in Geography, a town of Chili, fituated on a

lake ; 20 miles N. of Valparaifo.—Alfo, a town of Peru,

and capital of a jurifdidlion of the fame name, in the bi-

Ihopri^: of Cufco, 92 miles S. of Cufco. The foil is partly

fertile and partly unproduftive : the vicinity abounds with

filver mines. S. lat. 14° 5^'. W. long. 81' 44'.

LAMPACAN, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, a

little S. of Junkfcilon.

LAMPADARIUS, Emanuel, in Biography, an au-

thor who has written on the mufic of the Greek church.

" De- Pfallendi arte, et iplius et aliorum Poemata Eccleliailica,

ad notas Muficas accommodata." The Abbale Martnii of

Venice, to whom we have afligiied an article, found this

book, and made extracts from it, in Greece ; but we never

met with it in any public library, either at home or on the

continent, except the royal library at Turin. The title of

the Greek treatife, by Lampadarius, is the following :

" Tsx'"?^^")'"^ """J fKo-ixii; -viKirtc." The extraft from it by the

Abbate Martini, which is in our pofTeffion, is too long for

infertion here, nor would it be of much ufe could we allow

it room, as no equivalents to the Greek characters are

given in modern notation ; but with refpett to the author,

we find among the memoranda made in the king of Sar-

dinia's library at Turin, in 1770, an account of a Greek

MS. of the i^th century. No. 353. b. i. 24. in which

Lampadarius is often mentioned as author of the mufic

to the hymns and prayers it contains. Fabricius, likewife,

Bibl. GrzEC. vol. ii. p. 269. ^64. and 586, fpeaks of a

MS. in the Selden Colleftion at Oxford, and another in the

Jefuits' library at Louvain, in which there are explanations

of the notes iifed by the modern Greeks, and mufical com-

pofitions by feveral authors, particularly Lampadarius.

LAMPADARY, Lampadawus, an ofRcer in the an-

cient church of Conftantinople, whofe bufinefs was to fee

the church well lighted, and to bear a taper before the em-

peror, the emprefs, and the patriarch, when they went to

church, or in proceffion. The taper borne by the lampa-

dary before the emperor was encompatfed with divers circles

of gold, in manner of crowns ; thofe held before the em-

prefs and patriarch had but one. It feems they were of

eniblematical ufe, and were intended to keep thofe great

perfons in mind, that their light was to illumine thofe in

inferior fl:ations.

There were alfo lampadaries in the emperor's palaces ;

and others in the houfes of the grandees. At firft, the pri-

vilege of having a lampadary, or torch-bearer, was only

granted to the principal officers of the crown, and the chief

magiftrates ; but afterwards the emperor allowed it to other

inferior officers, as quellors, treafurers, &c. They alfo bore

before the magillrates tlie emperor's image, &c. And it was

probably on account of this image, that they were firft per-

mitted to have a lampadary,

LAM
LAMPADIAS is ufed by fome authors for a kind of

bearded comet, which, as ihey pretend, relenibiis a burn-
ing lamp, being of feveral ihapes ; its flame or blare tapering

upward fometimes like unto a fword, and being at other

times double or triple pointed.

LAMPADIUS, in Biography, a chantor of the church
at Luneberg, publifhed a fmall work in Latin, intitlcd

*' Compendium Muficae," i2mo. 1537. This ihort traft,

which is in dialogue, and a kind of mufical catechifm de-

figned for incipients, has, at the end, a few fhort rules for

compofition, with examples.

LAMPAS, or Lamper.s, a kind of fwelling in the pa-

late of a horfe ; fo called, becaufe it is cured by burning

with a lamp, or a hot iron ; and arifiiig from abundance of

blood reforting to the firlt furrow of the mouth, near the

fore-teeth, which caufes that furrow to fwell as high as his

gatherers; it hinders the beall's feeding, and makes him let

his meat fall, half chewed, out of his mouth.

LAMPASKE, in Geography, a town of Prufiia, in Na-
tangen ; 20 miles S.S.E. of Konigfberg.

LAMPE, Fkedericu.s Adolphu.s, in Biography, pa(tor

of St. Stephen's church in Bremen, became an antiquary at

15 years of age; and in 1703 publifhed, in i2mo., a work
of great learnmg and refearch, intitled " De Cymbahs ve-

terum, Libri tres, in quibus qua;cunque ad eorum Nomina,

Difi^erentiam, Originem, Hiftoriam, Miniftros, Ritus per-

tinent, clucidantur, cum Figuris aereis Trajedti ad Rhenum.,"

'703-

This author, in a way fimilar to Bartholinus, in treating

of the flutes of the ancients, has given us all the information

which could be gleaned from antiquity on the fubjeft of the

cymbal, which is hardly a mufical inftrument, but rather a

chronometer to meafiire and mark the time, in its military

ufe. In its religious employment, indeed, before large bells

were call, it ferved both Pagans and Chrillians as a fignal

and call to teitiple worfliip. Its clafliing tone in the field

may regulate the fteps of the foldiery in their march ; but

even this purpofe feems better performed in China by the

gong and pierre fonore, or mufical ftone, uled in proceflions,

as well as in the army : for thefe have real mufical tones, to

which there is no difficulty in tuning other inftruments.

Our author, by his claflical knowledge and diligence, has

nearly found as many names in ancient authors for the dif-

ferent kinds of cymbals, as the Perfian language furniflies

for a horfe or lion. As nothing on the fubjeft has efcaped

the notice of the author, this little book will be found to

contain much precious information for a claflical antiquary

in mufic. Its learned author died of a haemorrhage at Bre-

men, in 1729, at the age of 46.

Lampe, John Frederic, a Saxon, who arrived in Eng-
land about the year 1726, began firft to be noticed as a

compofer about the year 1732. On the 2jth of February

of that year, the following paragraph was inferted in the

" Daily Poft :" " We hear that there is a fubfcription for

a new Enghfii opera, called " Ameha," which will fliortly

be performed at the new theatre in the Haymarket, by a

fet of performers who never yet appeared in pubhc." This

opera, written by Harry Carey, and fet to mufic by Lampe,

was firft performed March 15th, 1732; in the principal

character of which, Mifs Arne, afterwards fo celebrated as

a tragic aftrefs, by the name of Mrs. Cibber, firft appeared

on the ftage as a finger. The mufic, which, according to

the advertifement, was fet in the Italian manner, having

been much applauded, was foon avowed by Lampe ; and

Mifs Arne's performance interefted every hearer. The
year
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year 1737 was rendered memorable at Covent-Gardcn

theatre by the fuccefs of the burlelque opera of the " Dra-

gon of Wantlcy," written by Carey, and let by Lainpe,
•' after the Italian manner." This excellent piece of hu-

mour had run twenty-two nights, when it was (topped, with

all other public amufenients, by the death of her majeily

queen Caroline, November 20tli ; but was rcfumed again

on the opening of the theatres in January following, and lup-

ported as many rcprefentations as the " Begp;'*'' -' Opera"

had done, ten years before. And if Gay's original inten-

tion in writinsr his muCcal drama was to ridicule the opera,

the execution of his plan was not fo happy as that of Cany ;

in which the mock heroic, tuneful moniter, recitative, fplen-

did habits, and ftylc of mulic, all confpired to remind the

audience of what they had feen and heard at the lyric

theatre, more effeftually than the moft vulgar tlreet tunes

could do ; and much more innocently than the tricks and

tranfadlions of the moft abandoned thieves and proftitutes.

Lampe's mufic to this farcical drama was not only ex-

cellent fifty years ago, but is (lill modern and in good
taftc.

In 1741, his wife, (the fecond daughter of Charles

Young, filler to Mrs. A.rne,) with Mifs Young, Sullivan,

the two Meffings, and Jemmy Worfdale, went to Prellon

Gild, and afterwards to Cheller, where they performed the

" Dragon of Wantley," " Margery," the " Sequel to the

Dragon of Wantley," &c. all compofed by Lampe. He
fet " Nancy, or the parting Lover," " Pyramus and

Thifbe," which had great fuccefs ; and publifhed, in an

oftavo volume, a trait, intitled " The Art of Mufic," in

1740. But in 1737 lie had pub'irtied a treatife, under the

title of " A plain and compendious Method of teaching

Thorough- Bafe," &c. 4to. ; a work of great merit, and

the firft in our language, by which a ftudent can profit much
without a mailer, as the chords, engraved on copper-plates,

are all placed over the figured bafe, and the examples tranf-

pofed into different keys.

Lampe was a trub- ingenious man, well verfed in the

theory of the art, wit*!) a moll happy turn for humour, with-

out buffoonery, in his comic operas ; and, moreover, a man
of probity, with great fimplicity of manners, and poffefled

of a kind and benevolent heart. This excellent mufician

and worthy man, quitting London, with his family, in 1748,
refided two years in Dublin; and in 1750 went to Edin-
burgh, where he was fettled very much to the fatisfaftion of

the patrons of mufic in that city, and of himfelf; but in

July 1 75 1, he was feized with a fever, which put an end to

his exiltence at the age of fifty-nine.

Lampe, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Wafa ; 28 miles E. of Gamla Karleby.

LAMPEDOSA, an uninhabited but pleafant and fertile

ifland in the Mediterranean. The Catholics and Maho-
metans vifit a building upon it, which is divided into a

church and a mofque. Near it is a magazine, containing

the depofits of the vifitants, which are taken up by fome
Sicilian monks, and applied to the hofpital at Trapani.

The ifland is about 12 miles in circumference, has a good
port, is well fupplied with frelh water, and has, on the

coaft, an excellent fifliery ; 63 miles W. of Malta. N. lat.

35 40'. E. long. 12 34'.

LAMPE RN, in Ichthyology, a river filh, being the pe-

tromyzon branchialis of Linnjeus, found in many parts of
England, particularly in Oxfordfhire, and the neighbouring^

counties, and there called the pride of the Ifis. The Latin
authors call it the lampetra minima and muftela fluviatilis.

See Petkomvzox Branchialis.

The word lampern is ufed by the common people in Eng-

LAM
land for one fpecies of the lampetra, and is not to be con-

founded with tlie other called the lamprey, or the lamprey-

eel. Sec PtTiiOMvzoN.
No lamperns are to be taken in the river Thames and

Medway, except from Auguft 24 to March 30. 30 Geo. II.

cap. 21.

LAMPETER, in Geography, a townfhip of America,

in Lancafter county, Pennfylvania, containing 2028 in-

habitants.

Lampeter. See Llanbeder.
LAMPETIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy,

in Magna Gricia, in the country of the Brutii.

LAMPE riANS, Lampetiani, in Ecclefiajlical Hif-

tory, a feft of ancient heretics, in the feventh ceniury, who
fell in with fome of the opinions of the Aerians.

Their founder, Lampetius, is faid to have been one of

the chief of the Marcionites. They condemned all kinds of

vows, particularly that of obedience, as inconfillent with the

liberty of the fons of God.
LAMPETRA. Lampbev, h lambendo petras, becaufe

this fpecies is fuppofcd to lick the rocks, in Ichthyology, be-

longs, in the Artedian and Linnsean fy Items, to the genus

of petromyzon. See Petromyzon Marinus.

This is a filTi that equally lives in fait and frefh water.

In the month of March it commonly runs up into the rivers,

and is then moll valuable for the table, as being fat and full

of eggs ; fo that *he bell feafon for lampreys is in the months

ef March, A'ril, and May, becaufe they are moft firm

when they firft leave the fait water, and become wafted and

flabby at the approach of hot weather ; they are found in

fcveral of our rivers, but the Severn is the moft noted for

them. They are taken in nets along with falmon and fhad,

and fometimes in weels laid in the bottoin of the river. It

has been an old cullom for the city of Glouceller, annually,

to prefent his majelly with a lamprey pye, covered with a

large raifed cruft ; and as the gift is made at Chriftmas, the

Corporation procure frefli lampreys at that time with great

difficulty. They are reckoned a great dehcacy, either

potted or ftewed ; but are a furfeiting food, as one of our

monarchs fatally experienced, Henry the Firll's death being

occafioned by a too full meal of this fi(h. They are fome-

times found fo large as to weigh four or five pounds. The
lefler lamprey, or petromyzon fluviatilis of Linnaeus, fome-

times grows to the length of ten inches. Thefe are found

in the Thames, Severn, and Dee, and are potted with the

large fpecies, and are reckoned of a milder tafte. They are

fold to the Dutch as bait for their cod-fi(hery. Above
450,000 have been fold in a feafon at 40J. per thoufand. Of
late, above 100,000 have been fent to Harwich for the lame

purpofe. It is faid the Dutch have the fecret of preferving

them till the turbot fiftiery. Another fpecies is the lampern,

which fee.

Lampetra Indica, the name of an Eaft Indian fifti of the

lamprey kind, caught in ftanding waters, and called by the

Dutch there hoiit ael, and ncegen oog, or vine eyes.

LAMPI, in Geography, a diftrift or country of Guinea,

governed by a king, fubjeft to Aquambo.
LAMPICHELEON, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Adoni ; 10 miles E. of Candanore.

LAMPIS, a town of Sweden, in Tavaftland ; 25 miles

E. of Tavallhus.

LAMPO, a town on the weft coaft of Celebes. S. lat.

3' 55'. E. long. 120 4'.

LAMPOCARYA, in Botany, fo denomisated by Mr.
Robert Brown, from Aa^uTii, to Jliine, and -cx^i/cv, a nut, or

any fruit with a hard Jl.'ell, alluding to the hard andpoliftied

feeds.—Brown. Prodr. Nov, Holl. v. i. 238.—Clafs and

order.
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-<»rtli>r, T.'triviJria Aloiioyynid, Nat. OrJ, -Calamar'ia, Linn?
Cyp.'roictrt, i\.ii\.

EiT. Cfi. Spikelets imbricated on all (ides, fingle-flowcrcd,

the outer fcales being empty. Stamens four, fomctim>-3

three or fiK, with permanent elongxited filaments. Style

awi-lliaped, three-cleft. Stigmas undivided. Nut booy,
jliining, pointed with the permanent bafe of the ilylc, its

fhell thickened upwards ; tlic kernel fmooth.

Obf. This genirs is intcr.iiedi.ite between C.Jadhim of

Browne's Jamaica, and Gal.'iua of Foriler, differing from
the former in having the filaments elongated after flowering,

and a ffiarp-pointed mit ; from the latter in iiaving a fmooth
or even kernel. Gahnia fchaitoulcs of Foriler appears, by a

Ipecimen in the Baukfian herbarium, to be a L.ampocarya.

1. L. afpera. Stamens four. Spike compound, leafy
;

the partial ones fcarccly divided. Spikelets cluftercd. In-

ner fcales obtufe, fmooth. — Gathered by Mr. Drawn near

Port Jackfon, as well as in the tropical part of New Hol-
land. The four ftamens are a very unufual number in this

family.

2. L. h.'xaniira. (Gahnia trifida ; La Billard. Nov.
Hoi!. V. I. 89. t. 116.)—Stamens fix. Panicle clofe

;

branches flightly divided. Spikelets collcftcd into round

heads. Scales all Iharp-pointed. ^ Gathered by La BiUar-

ciiere in V"an Diemen's land. lUhe Jlems are two feet high,

round, leafy, fmooth. Leu-ves Iheathing, awl-fliaped, long,

and flender. Pamck flender, ereft, com'pofed of feveral

ftalkcd h^ads of flowers, with two or three lanceolate

bracleas at the bafe of each. Mr. Brown doubts whether
this fecond fpecies be properly referred to the genus in

queftion. We fliould be much inclined to reduce both of

tuem to Gahnia.

LAMPOL, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Braclaw, near the Dnieper; 56 miles S.S.W. of

Braclaw.

LAMPON, in Biography, a performer on the cithara,

who taught Socrates niufic m his old age, and who fung at

a fellival whicli Xenophon gave to the philofophtrs. So-
crates tells us, that he only began to compofe verfes, after

.he was imprifoned, on account of the man}- dreams, in

which he was advifed to attach himfelf to mufic ; believing

that it was impofHble to arrive at one without the other.

He compofed hyipns in praife of Apollo, and fet them to

jniific ; but he was put ti death fome days after. Others

fcil us, that Damon was the mufic-ir.allcr of Socrates. See

D-'VMO\'.

Lampos, or Lampoon, in Geograpb-;, a country of Su-
matra, which IS a portion of the fouthjrn e.Ktremitv of the

silaud, beginning, on the well coal!:, at the river of Padang-
gooehie, dividing it from PalRimmah, and extending acrofs

as far as Palembung, on the north-eaft fide, at which lad

place the fettlers are moRly Javans. On the fouth and ea!l

tides it is wafhed by the fea, having feveral ports in the

ftraits of Sunda, particularly Keyfeu and Lampoon bays ;

and the great river Taolang-bouang runs through the heart

ot it, rifing from a confitjerable lake between the ranges of

mountains. That divifion of Lampoon, which is included

by Padang-goochie and a place called Naflall, is dilUn-

guilhcd by the name of .SW.vraw ; and from thence fouth-

\vard to Flat-point, by that of Laout-oavour, although

42a'-jjour, properly fo called, lies in the northern divifion.

The country of Lampoon is bell inhabited i;i the central and
mountainous parts, where the people live independent, and
in fome meafure fecure from the inroads of their e;'.ftein

jieighbours, the .Tavans, who, from about Palembung and
the llralts, frequently attempt to moleft them. If you adi

.the Lampoon people of thei'e parts, whence they originally

came ? they anfwer, from the hills, and point out an inland

place near tlie great lake, whenc", they fay, their fore-

fathers emigrated. Thcfe, of all the Sumafrans, have the
ftrougeft refemblance to the Chinefe, particularly in tlxs

roundnefs of face, and conftruftion of tl;e eyes. Thi v are

alfo the faircfl pec^ple of ti'.e iiland ; and the women are ihe

talleft, and cReemed the qioft handfome. Their language
differs confiderably from that of the Rejangs, and they ufe

characters peculiar to themfclvjs. The titles of government
are Pangeran (from the .lavansi, Caneoo, and Kidd'imang or
N:ln-d\Y ; the latter anfv.-ering nearly to Diipaltt among the

Rejangs. The dillrift of Cioee, near mount Poogcng, is

governed by five magiftrates, called Pangow-kcmo, and a
fixth, fuperior, called by way of eminence Pangrj'ui ; but
their auth.onty is faid to be ufurped, and often difputed.

The word, in common, fignifies a gladiator, or pri/efighter.

The Pangarsn of Socko in the hills is computed to have four
or five thouiand dependants ; and fometimes, on going a
journey, he levies a tullce, or eighth part of a dollar, on each
family ; which fhews that his government is more arbitrary,

and more litictiy feudal, than among the Rejangs, where
the government is rather patriarchal. The Javaiwle ban-
ditti often advance into the country, and make depredations

upon the inhabitants, who arc not, in general, a match for

them. They do not ufe fire-arms, though in the nortlieru

part of the iiland they are manufaflured. Befide the com-
mon weapon of the country, they fight with a long lance,

carried by three men ; the foremofl guiding the point, and
covering himfelf and his companions with a large fliield.

Inland of Samr.nii, in the flraits of Sunda, there is adiftriift,

as the Lampoons fay, inhabited by a ferocious people, who
arc a terror to the neighbouring country. Their mode of
atoning for offences againil their own community is bv
bringing to their doofoon the heads of ftrancrers. Thefc re-

ports, however, depend on the credibility of a people who
are fond of the marvellous, and addicted to exaggeration.

The niarncrsof the Lampoons are moi-e free, or rather li-

centious, than thofe of any other native Sumatrans. Aii
extraordinary liberty of intercoutfe is allowed between the

young people of different fexes, and the lois of female chaf-

tity is not a very uncommon confequence. Both men and

women anoint themfelves before company, when tliey pre-

pare to dance; the women their necks and arms, and the

men their brcalb. They alfo paint each others' faces, mak-
ing fautaftic fpots with the "iinger on the forehead, temples,

and cheeks, of white, red, yellow, and other hues. In

every doofoon there is appointed a youth, well fitted by na-

ture and education for the office, who acts as mailer of the

ceremonies, regulating every circtmiitance that pertains to

the dances and the affembly. The Lampoons eat almofl all

kinds of flclh indifcriniinately ; and their goolies (curries or

made diflies) are faid by counoifllurs to have no flavour.

They entertain Grangers with ereater profufion than any

that is met with in the reft of the iflaiid. One man has been

known to entertain a pcrfon of rank and his fuite for fixtecn

days, during which time there were not lefs than ico difiittS

of rice fpread each d-:y. Their diflies of chlua or earthen

ware are very collly, being valued at 40 dollars a-piece.

The terms of ihejoojoor, or equivalent for wives, is here the

fame nearly as with the Rei^ngs The father of the girl

never admits of the poatoos talkc looho, or whole fum being

paid ; and thus withholds from the hufband, in every cafe,

the right of felling his wife, who, in the event ot a divorce,

return.'- to her relations. /Where the pootoos tal'ce is allowed,

he has a property in her little difl^ering from that of a ilave.

The value of the maiden's golden trinkets is nicely etlimated,

and hsx joojcor regulated accordir.g to that, and the rank of

her
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licr parents. The fines and compcnfation for murder are,

in every refpeft, the fame as in other countries of the ifland.

Tlie Mahomolan rcli;fion has made confulurable progrefs

among the Lampoons, and mod of tlicir vilhigcs have

mofcjues ; novcrthclcfs, an attachment to the original fujier-

ftition of the country induces them to regard witli particular

veneration the crammats, or burying-placcs of their fathers,

which th'v pioufly adorn, and cover in from the weather.

The Dutch have a refident here. S. lat. 5' 40'. E. long.

105" I)'. MarfJen's Sumatra.

La.mpo.v Buy, a bay on the ead coaft of the ifland of

X.n9on. N. I.it. 14^46'. E long. 122'' 14'.

LAMPREY, Blind. See EiNBLiKDtR and Petro-
MVzION' liranfhiaHs.

LAMPllIDIO, Benedict, in Biography, a didinguifhcd

Latin poet, who flouridied at the commencement of the fif-

teenth century, was born at Cremona. He went to Ror.c

in Ins youth, and was firft donieflicated with Paul Coteli.

He then became a teacher in the Greek college, inftituted

by John Lafcaris, in the pontiiicate of Leo X. After tliis

he went to Padua, and was employed many years as private

teacher of tlie learned languages, and much cfleemed by
perfons of eminence. He was afterwards appointed, with

a liberal falary, to undertake tlie education of the Ion of

the duke of Mantua Lampridio died in the year 1540

:

he is known as an author by his Greek and Latin poems,

confiding of epigrams and odes : in the latter he was an

imitator of Pindar. There are extant three Italian letters

written by liim to cardinal Bembo, and one to cardinal Pole.

An edition of his Latin poems, together with thofe of

J. Bapt. Amaltheus, was printed at Venice in ryjo.

LAMPIIIDIUS -iELius, was a Roman hiftorian in the

fourth century under Dioelelian and Conllaiuine. He is

fuppofed to have been the author of the lives of Comnio-
dus, Antoninus. Diadumenus, Heliogabalus, and Alexander

Severus. The llyle and arrangement of Lampridius will

not allow him a place among hiliorians of the fnperior clafs,

but he is valuable for his fa£ts. His lives make a part of

the " Hiftorix Aiiguftas Scriptores.'' Morcri.

LAMPRILLON, or Lamprelon, a name by which

fome authors have called the particular fpecies of lamprey,

which '• e, by way of diftinftion, call lampern.

LAMPROPHORUS, an appellation anciently given to

the neophytes, during the feven days that fucceeded their

baptifm.

In the Ceremony of baptifm, the hew Chriflian was
clothed with a white robe, which he wore for the week fol-

lowing ; and was thence called lamprophorus, whicli fignifies

a perfon •wearing a Jhhung garment ; from Xay.Ti^o:, Jlihnng,

and ^Efi', / bear.

The Greeks alfo gave this name to the day of the refur-

rection, becaufe their houfes were adorned and illumi-

nated on that day with a great number of torches, as a

fynibol of the light which that- rayftery diffufed in the

world.

LAMPSACUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia,

on the banks of the Hellefpont, more anciently called P'lty-

cufa, which was founded by the PhocKans. The objedt of

worfhip in this place was Priapus, the god of the gardens.

This town rofe from the ruins of Psefos, whofe inhabitants

ellablifhcd themfelves here. Its territory was fertile ; and
it was alTigned by Artaxerxes to Themiftocles, in order to

furnilh his table with wine.

L.-\MPSAKI,in Geography, a town of Natolia, cele-

brated for its wine, anciently Lampfacus ; 40 miles \V. of

Arlaki. N. lat. 40" 20'. E. long. 26 '44'.

LAMPSAMANDUS, in Ancient Geography, a fraall

VyL. XX.
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ifland of Afia, on the coaft of Caria, in the Ceramic gulf.

Pliny.
^

LAMPSANA, in Botany. See Lap.sana.
LAMPUGA, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome

authors to the fifli more ufually known by the name of
Jlromateus.

LAMPUGNANI, John Baptist, in Biography, of
Milan, an opera compoier of great fancy and fpirit. He
was not a deep contrapuntilt, but there was a certain gaiety
and fpirit in his ftyle, which amufed his hcari.-rs and engaged
attention. He came into England in 1742, during the re-

gency of lord Middlefcx, and- while MonticL-lh was the chief
linger, for whom he compofed fome VL-ry captivating airs.

The Englirti, long atcuHomed to a more folid, grave, and
learred ftyle, thought him inaccurate, wild, and frivolouj,

and his ftyle was only tailed by fuch cf our nobihty and
gentry as had been in Italy, and had been initiated into the
new opera it,yle. Tlie character of this compofer is drawn
with fo much judgment, taPic, a-id dilcrimination m M. La-
borde's " Efiai fur la Mnliqur," and fo exempt from the
national prejudices with wliic'h that work abounds, that we
fliall venture to tranflate it, and guefs at the name of the
author.

" Lampugnani was a profefTor much efteemed among the
moderns. He excelled much in his melodies, and owed
more to nature than to ftudy. He applied with great per-
fcverance to produce new effefts from inllruments. Confe-
quently to him has been afcribed the new manner of ufing
the opera orclieftra. Inflrumental mufic, and its per-

formers, have doubtlefs greatly increafed their importance
by this innovation. But, how has it been abufed ! It

fometimes happens, that the noife of the orcheftra is all that

can be heard, from the beginning of tlie opera to the end.
And that a beautiful pafl'age can only now aiid then pene-
trate through the inflrumental phalanx, to convince us that

a voice has any concern in the bufinefs. There are certain

compofers, who have no refource but in noife. There are

others, likewile, who have no time allowed them for any
thing elfe." Voiture, in one of his letters, begs pardon of
a friend for writing him fo long a letter, as he lias not time
to write a fhorter. But in Italy, an opera muft be compofed
in a fortnight, fo that the compoier loads his inftruments as

much as lie can, and leaves the voices at full liberty to do
nothing, or to do as much as they pleafe. In the operas
of Lampugnani, the voice governs the orchellra, and upon
her all the inltruments wait, as on a fuperior. He is au-

thor of a great number of works, that have had complete
fuccefs in Italy ; but it is in vain to name them, as mufic of
more than a year old, is as difficult to be found as a coin

of the emperor Otlio.

We faw Lampugnani at Milan, nearly thirty years after

he had been in England, where, as a compofer, he was laid

on the fhelf. He taught ladies to fing, and had gained
great credit from fome of liis fcholars. He refided con-
tlantly in that city, where he piayed the firft harpfichord at

the opera, in the abfenee of the compofer, and arranged the

pafticcios. He was a pleafant old man, with the fpirits and
good nature of a young one.

LAMPUGO, in Ichthyology, a name given by many to

the hlppurus, a tea tifh, caught on the coalt of Spain. See
CoRVPHyT.NA.

LAMPYRIS, in Entomology, a genus of the coleoptera

order. The mofl familiar fpecies of this kind, and which
may be confidered as an inftrudlive example of the genus in

general, is that known in our own language by the name of
glow-worm, and in other counties by names of fimilar ten-

dency, the female being dettitute of wings, the body elon-

G g gated,
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gated, and the poftcrior part bcriMth emitting, during the

night tijiie, a brilliant nhofphoric light. The Species of this

genus are rather numerous ; the greater part are natives of

/^ frica and America ; a few only inhabit Europe, and (.f

thelc but three kinds are found in Britain, two of which are

rare.

The females of the fpecies moft commonly known are def-

titute of wings ; all the lanipyrides of the latter fex (hine

during the olifcurity of the evening, oral night, and fome of

the malts polTefs the fame ability, while others are in this

refpcft deficient. The males throughout all the fpecies are

furnifhed with wings ; the females, on the contrary, are always

apterous. The luminous property in the lampyris tribe re-

sides in the two or three poUerior rings of the abdomen, and

is only vifible on the under furface. In the day time the lu-

minous fpaee appears paler, and more inclining to yellow

than the rell of the infeft : the light, when emitted, partakes

of various hues, being either a clear brilliant white, or white

tinged with greenilh or blueifh, and this it can vary or

heighten in brilliancy at plcafure, as it does not depend on

any external caufe : it is an inherent ability, governed only

by the will or caprice of its pofielTor, and, according to the

general perfuafion of naturalilts, is an ordinance of nature, by
means of which the males, in their excurfious through the

air, can readily difcover their apterous crawling mates among
the grafs and herbage beneath them.

This luminous appearance of the glow-worm has at various

periods excited coiifiderable cnriofity in the minds of fpecu-

lative men. Forfter firll announced that this extraordinary

property was fo ftrong and retentive, that he could diftinftly

read by the light emitted from glow-worms plunged into oxy-

gen gas. The fame experiment was verified by Beckerhiem,

who proved belides that they live a long time in other kinds

of gas, and continued to fhed their light vigoroully, as in

the oxygen gas. With the acid, the nitrous, muriatic, and

fulphureoHS gales, he did not however fncceed fo well ; when
placed in either of thofe, the infefts died in a few minutes.

A variety of other experiments have been made on the 1am-

pyrides by Spallanzani, Carradori, and others, the refult of

which proves, among other curious circumflances, that this

luminous property is inherent. Tliefe infei^ts were obferved

to pofTefs the power of moving various portions of the vifcera,

independently of the others ; and it was likewife afcertained

that a portiou of the luminous rings of the abdomen, when
cutout of the infeft, retained its brilliant appearance for

fome feconds afterwards. Thefe experiments were made
chiefly on the L. italica, the luminous properties of which
are more confpicuoully brilliant even than that of our common
glow-worm.
The lanipyrides are found moll commonly about the

months of June and July, appearing among the bufhes, the

grafs and herbage on the (Icirts of lanes leading through
meadow?, and woody fitnations. The males of fome kinds,

as before intimated, are luminous ; and thefe, when on the

wing durmg the night time, exhibit a mod lively and fplendid

afped, like fo many fparks of fire darting through the air.

Th' females nearly refemble the larvs, being of a lengthened

form, divided into a number of dillintl fegments, the head
fcaly, and the anterior part of the body furnifhed with fix

fcaly feet. The larvae feed on leaves. The eggs, which
are numerous, are ufually depofited near the roots of grafs.

Among the ancients, the names lampyris, noftiluca, cicin-

dela. Sec. were beftowed, without difcrimination, on almoft

CTcry creature of the infeft tribe, pofleffing the luminous
property of the glow-worm. Geoffroy endeavoured to

unite the lampyrides together, but with thefe he confounded

fome other genera. Linnasus alfo blended them with the

5

lycus and pyrochron ; and ScTixfFer followed fieofiroy.

Fabricius has adopted the lampyris genus, with fome mate-

rial deviations from either, and his authority is, in this

refped, rather generally approved. I.,inna:u.s, fo lately a»

the loth edition of Syll. Nat. confounds the lampyrides

under the genus eantliaris ; it is in a fubfcquent edition they
appear under the name of lampyris, with the following cf-

fential charafter. Antenna; filiform ; wing-cafes weak ami
flexible ; thorax flat, femi-orbicular, furrounding and con-

cealing the head ; fegments of the abdomen terminating in

folded papilla ; females in general dellitute of wings. This
is the character admitted by Guiclin, who, belides the true

lampyrides, by this means includes the genera omalyffus of

Geoilrov, coffyphuR of Olivier, pvrochroa of Geoffroy and
Fabricius, and the lycus of Olivier and moft other modem
authors. The Fabrician charafter of the lampyris genus,

confifls in having four fnb-clavated feelers
;
jaw bifid ; lip

horny and entire ; antennx filiform.

Species.

NocTiLUCA. Oblong, brown, fhield cinereous. Linn.

Cantharis noSdiica, Fn. Suec. Glow-worm, Donov. Br.
Inf. &c.

Frequent in meadows, and near woods in Europe : the fe-

male is rather larger than the male.

Splendidula. Oblong, brown ; fhield hyaline at the

tip above the eyes. Marfh. Ent. Brit. Lampyris fplendi-

duhi, Linn. Donov. Br. Inf. Cantharis nodUuca, Scop.

Le ver hi'ifanl a femellefans ailes, Geo fir.

" An European fpecies, very rarely found in Britain ; the

fpecimens recorded (in Bril. Inf.) were received by Mr.
Drury from Yorkfliire, and are preferved in his cabinet now
in our pofTefrion. It refembles the common glow-worm in

fize and appearance, but is diftinguifhed from that infeft

principally by the hyahne fpot at the anterior apex of the

fhield above the eyes." This kind is obferved by Fabricius

to be moft refplendent in fhowery weather.

CoRHUSCA. Dull black; fhield with a rofycrefcentcacJi

fide. Linn.

Inhabits North America. Fabricius fpeaks of a variety

twice the ordinary fize.

Ob.scura. Black; fhield with a rufous fpot each fide.

Fabr.

Defcribed from a fpecimen in the Bankfian cabinet, a na-

tive of Terra del Fuego. The fhield is entire, and deprefTcd

at the fides ; wing-cafes brown and without fpots ; abdomen
and legs black.

Laticornis. Ovate, black ; fhield with rufous margin j

antennx compreffed. Fabr., Ohvier, &c.

A fpecies of moderate fize ; the fliield rounded ; wing-

cafes fomewhat ftriated ; abdomen with two or three white

pellucid dots on the left fegment.

Pyralis. Shield rufous ; in the middle black ; wing-

cafes black, the edges with the abdomen white. Linn. ''

Native of South America.

CiNCTA. Fufcous ; thorax, edge of the wing-cafes, and

tip of the abdomen fulvous. Olivier.

Native of Pulicaildor. The head brown ; abdomen blaci,

the laft fegment but one fulvous ; legs black ; and thighs

fulvous.

From the Bankfian cabinet.

Margin'ATa. Oblong, black ; margin round the tho-

rax, wing-cafes, fcutel, and pofterior part of the abdomen
yellow. Linn.

Native of America ; the antennae fufcous, with the bafe

yellow ; the legs variegated.

PicxiNATA. Black; outer bafe of the fides of the

(hield,
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ffiicld, and apex fcf the abdomen and wkig-cafcs, wliitc ; an-

tenna: pedlinated. p'abr.

An American fpecics. The antennae nearly as long as the

body.

Flabellicornis. ^Black ; fliield before the margin,

with marginal line at the bafe of the wing-cafes and lip of
the abdomen, white. Ohvier.

Native of the Brazils j the antennae very large, and fan-

ihaped ; wing-cafes flightly ftriatcd.

Hespera. Ovate ; wing-caies brown, with a triangular

marginal yellow fpot. Ohvier.

Inhabits America.

Ignit.\. Ovate ; wing-cafes brown, with an ovate mar-

ginal yellow fpot. Linn.

Native of South America.

LuciDA. Oblong ; wing-cafes brown, the outer margin
pale yellow ; abdomen yellow. Linn.

Inhabits South America, and refembles the common
glow-worm.

NiTiDUi.A. Oblong, fufcous ; thorax yellowifli, with a

black fpot in the middle ; apex of the abdomen witli two
yellow fpots.

An African fpecie?.

PnosPHOKEA. Oblong, fub-teftaceous ; abdomen black,

behind iine yellow. Degecr, Sec.

Native of America.

Japonica. Yellow ; lall fegment but two of the abdo-

men black. Thunb. Nov. Sp,

This fpecies inhabits Japan, and, according to Thunberg,
flies about in tlie evening during the months of May and

June, and emits a vivid phofphoric vapour from two veficles

at the end of the tail. The antennae, eyes, wings, and laft

fegments of the tail, except the two at the apex, black.

Atra. Deeu black ; margin of the thorax rufous.

Fabr. Lampyiis atra, Olivier.

A North American fpecies. The antenna: ferrated.

Capensis. Livid ; thorax yellowilh ; pofterior part of

the abdomen fine yellow. Olivier.

Antenm fufcous ; fcutel yellowilh.

AusTRALis. Yellowifli ; head and wing-cafes brown
;

tip of the abdomen clear white. Fabr.

Refembles the following fpecies ; the thorax and fcutel

ferruginous ; ends of the legs black, the reft yellow. In-

habits New Holland.

Italica. Black ; thorax tranfverfe, and with the legs

rufous ; abdomen clear white at the tip. Linn.

Inhabits among trees in Italy 5 the antennae are black ;

thorax without fpots.

ViTTATA. Rufous ; wing-cafes black, with a yellow

margin, and abbreviated fillet in the middle. Olivier.

Found in Guadalonpe.

Mauritanica. Wing-cafes livid ; body yellow. Linn.

Native of Africa.

He.mipter.\. Black ; wing-cafes very fhort. Geoffr.

A fmall fpecies found in France ; the antennx are com-

•reifed ; fliield rounded, entire, black, and without fpot .

;

wing-cafes ovate, very (hort, and black ; abdomen flat, and

with the legs black.

PusiLLA. Deej) black ; tip of the antennx, with the

wing-cafes, fanguineous. Marfli. Ent. Brit. Lampyrh ni-

fro-rubra. De Geer.

This appertains to the lycus genus of Fabricius, in which

it occurs under the fpecific name minutus ; it is alfo pyro-

chroa minuta of that author's Mantitfa. The fpecies is two
lines and a half in length.

LAMSPRINGE, in Geography, a town of Weftphalia,

-.ui Khe bilhopric of Hildelheim, at \,)jg fource of a fmall river

LAM
called Lame, wliich foon after rnns into the Inner-fee ; 14
miles S. of Hildefheim.

L AMUS, in jinciirnt Geography, a fmall river of Greece,
in Boeotia, which had its fource on the fummit of mount
Helicon. Paufanias.—Alfo, a town and river of Afia, in

Cilicia. Ptolemy places the mouth of the river between
Sebafte and Pompeiopolis, and tlie town in a canton, which
takes from it the name of Lamotide. This town was epif-

copal, and is placed by Leon-le-Sagc and Hieroclcs in Ifau-

ria, under the metropolis of Scleucia.

LAMUZO, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in Aladulia, on a river of the fame name ; 24 miles W, of

Tarfus.

LAMY, Bernard, in B'wgruphy, who flourifhed in the

feventeenth and eighteenth centunes, was of noble defcciit,

and born at Mans in the year 1640 ; having been carefully

initiated in the elementary parts of learning, he entered among
the religious of the congregation of the oratory at Paris

;

from thence he went to Saumur to itudy philofopliv. From
1 66 1 to 1667, he was employed in giving niftrudtions in the

claffics and the belles lettres, and in the latter of thefe year*

he was ordained prieft. He now taught philoiophy at .Sau-

mur and at Angers, till the year 1676, and while inltrudting

others, he applied himfelf with the utmoll intenfenefs to the

ftudy of every branch of literature and Iciei.ce, and rnadf?

a very confiderable proficiency. He was now directed by
his fuperiors to go to Grenoble, where cardinal le Camus
had ellabhfhed a feminary, for the education of ecclefiailics,

in which Lamy was appointed profeiior of divinity s In

every duty in which this excellent prieil; iiigaged, he was in-

defatigable ; and as an author he publilhed a great many
valuable works ; of thefe the moft valuable, and which en-

gaged his attention for thirty years, was entitled " De Ta-
bernaculo Foederis de Sanfta Civitate Jerufalem, et de Tem-
plo ejus. Lib. feptem," illuftrated with many plates. This
work, which was replete with valuable information and very

curious difcufiion, was not publiflied till the year 1720, five

years after the author's deceafe. The death of father Lamy
was occafioned by the burfting of a blood-velTel, though he

had been in a declining ftate fome years previoufly to that

accident. He was much efteemed for the modelly of hi»

manners; for his unaffefted piety and deep learning. Among
the numerous works which he left as memorials of his in-

duftry, may be mentioned his " ReHeftions 011 the Art of

Poetry ;" " A Treatife on the Equilibrium of Solids acd
Fluids;" "A Treatife on Magnitude in general, compre-

hending Arithmetic, Algebra, and Analyfis;'' " Dialogues

on the Sciences and the belt Manner of ftudying then;
;"

" Elements of Geometry ;" and " A T*eatife on Perfpec-

tive."

Lamy, Fkancis, a French Benediftine monk, born at

Montyreau, in the diocefe of Chartres, in the year 1636,
was intended for the raihtary profeflion, which, at the age of

twenty-three, he exchanged for the ecclefialtical. He made
a rapid progrefs in the feveral departments of literature, and
his writings fhew that he was deeply fkilled in the knowledge
of the human heart. He died in the year 17 11, at the age

of feventy-five. His biographers have highly praifed him
for the benevolence which he manifefted on all occafions, and
likewife for his candour, amiablenefs, and extraordinary

piety. One of his moll popular pieces was, " A Treatife

on Self-knowledge,'' in fix volumes, which pafiVd througl^

feveral editions. Many of his other works were faigtily

elleemed as good defences of natural and revealed religion ;

fuch werevhis treatife " On the evident Truth of the Chrif=

tian Religion ;"' " The New Atheifm overthrown,'' in an-

fwer to Spinoza ; " The Unbeliever conduded to Religion,

by Rcafon." Lamy wrote on natural as well as theological

G g 2 fubjeds 4
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lubjeAs; fuch is liis work, entitled " Pliyficnl Coniefturcs on

the EfFe£ls of Tlumder, and on other Subjefts in Natural
Philofophy." His ityle, though not wholly free from
faults, is faid to be more corrcft and poliflied than that of

rtny writer in the French language of that clafs to which he
belonged.

LAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in Oberland ;

14 miles N.N.E. of Joldau Alfo, a city of China, of the

fecond rank, in the province of Pe-tchcli, on the river

Lan ; 1 1 j?
miles E. of Poking. N. lat. ;^9°48. E. long,

118° 24'.—Alfo, a city of Cliina, of the fecond rank, in

Chen-fi, on the Hoanp. It is fmiated near the great wall,

and in the vicinity of the principal ports on the weftern

coaft, and it is therefore clatled among the moft important

cities of the empire, and has been made the capital of the

weftern part of tlic province, and the feat of government.
The trade of this city confiils only in llcins, which are

brought from Tartary, and different kind.-i of woollen fluffs.

A coarfe kind of fluff is made hereof cow's hair, which is

uled by the inliabitants for making great coats to defend

themfclves from the fi.ow. N. lat. 36 6'. E. long. 103^
29'. — Alfo, a river of China, in Pe-tcheli, which runs into

the gulf of Leao-tong, N. lat. 39^ iS'- E. long. 118' 36'.

LANjE Petra. See Petiia.

LANAGLA, in Geography, a town of the ifland of

Fortaventura, iituated on the E. coaft.

EANARI.-^, in Botany, fo called from lana, wool, on
account of the woollinefs of the flower.— Ait. Hort. Kew.
ed. I. V. I. 462. V. 3. jio. ed. 2. v. 2. 289. Schreb. 799.
Willd. Sp. PI. V. 2. 181. (Argoklia; .Tuff. 60. Ea-
marck. lUuftr. t. 34.)—Clafs and orde'-, Hexandr'ia Mono-
gynla. Nat. Ord. Enj'ate, Linn. Irid'iliis ajfiiie, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. none. Cor. fuptrior, of one petal, fome-
what bell-fliaped, clothed externally with feathery wool

;

tube (hort ; limb in fix deep, linear-lanceolate, flightly

fpreading, equal fegn-.ents, coloured within. Statn. Fila-

ments fix, thread-ftiaped, fhorter than the corolla, inferted

mto tlie bafe of its fegments ; anthers ovate, fomewhat in-

cumbent. Pift. Germen inferior, turbinate, externally

woolly ; ftyle thread-ftiaped, ered, the length of the fta-

mens ; fti^ma three-cleft. Perk. Capiule ovate, of th.ree

cells. SceJs two or three in each cell.

EIT. Ch. Corolla fuperior, externally woolly, longer

than the filaments ; i'.b hmb in fix deep fpreading fegments.

Capfule of three cells.

1. Y.. plumopi. Woolly Cape Hyacinth.— (Hyacinthus
lanatus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 455.)—Native of the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was fent to Kew in 1787, by the late

Mr. Miflbn, and is kept there in the green-honfc, but has

not yet flowered. Its habit is tliat of a DiLitr'ss ; fee that

article. Root fibrous, perennial. Stem ereit, angular, hairy,

moft leafy in the lower part, terminating in a denfe corym-
bofe tuft of nnmtToasJlo-jjers. The leaves are linear, keeled

and chamiclled, fmooth. The whole inflorefcence is denfely

clothed with white featiiery hairs.

Lanaria has formerly been applied as a name to feveral

plants, cither on account of their vi-oolliiiefs, as the larger

kinds of Verlafcum ; or of their life in dyoing, or drefiing,

wool, or woollen cloths. Of the former defeription is the

Dyer's-weed, Refcda Luteola ; of the latter the Teafel,

D'lpfacus juUonutn. Perhaps Sapanar'ia cjjic'inalts , Soapwort,
was called laiuirin raeli.v from its fcouring quality.

LANARIUS, in y//:cient Geography, a river of Sicily,

placed by Antonme in his Itinerary on the route between
Agrigentum and Lilybxa, between Ad aquas and Mazara.
Lanarius, in Ornithology. See Falco.
LANARK, in Geography, a royal borough, and the

county-town of Lanarkfhire, in Scotland, is fituated about

LAN
_^0 miles to the W. of Edinburgh, near the left bank of the

river Clyde. It is a place of great antiquity, having received

its original charter as early as the reign of Alexander I.

The government i,? vetled in a provofl, two bailiffs, a dean

of guild, thirteen merchant-counfellors, and fevcn deacons

of trades. The town confiils of one principal llreet, which
defcends towards the Clyde, and five inferior ones branching

off from it, bcfides lanes and clofes. Many new buildings

have been added within thele few years. The ftreets are in

general well paved with whinllone, and exhibit, efpecially

near the centre of the town, a confiderable degree of neatnefs.

In early times Lanark appears to have been a place of tome
note. The eminence called CaiUeJiill, which lies between the

town and the river, was the fcite of a caftle, which, according

to tradition, was built by king David I. and was for feveral

centuries the refidence of the Scottilh monarchs. The
charter of the town of Ayr, granted by William the Lyon,
is dated froin this place, and many fpots in the neighbour-

hood are dillinguifiied by names of roval origin. The firfl

affembly or parliament mentioned in the hillory of Scotland

was convened in this town by Kenneth II. in the year 978.
It is alfo rendered remarkable as the fcene of the lirft great

military exploit of the celebrated fir William Wallace, that

patriot having here commenced his glorious but unfortun:ite

career by the defeat and death of William de Hefelrig, or

Hefliope, the Englifh fheriff of Lanarkfhire. It is faid that

this town was formerly fortified, but no traces of fuch works
can now be dlfcovered. The rifing ground, named CafUe-

hill, however, bears fome refeniblance to an artificial mount,
and may probably have been fortified in the time of the Ro-
mans, as a fine filver coin of Faiiftina was found on it feveral

years ago. The old parifli church lies in rnips about a quar-

ter of a mile to the fouth-eafl of the town, and retains confi-

derable marks of former elegance. The hofpltal of St.

Leonard's, which flood to the eaftward of the town, was
founded by king Robert I. Upon digging up its ruins fome
time fince, to prepare the ground for the plough, an urn,

together with a variety of carved ftones and other curiofities,

were difcovered under them. The fame monarch was alfo

the founder of a monaftery of Francifcan, or Grey friars,

fituated to the well of the prefent church, where a general

chapter of all the Grey friars in the kingdom was held on
the I tih July, 1400. This town unites with Linlithgow,

Selkirk, and Peebles in ft-nding one member to parhament.

The population of the town and paridi, a."; afcertained in the

parliamentary cenfus of i Sco, was 4692 pcrfons, w ho occupied

643 honfes. Sinclair's Statiftical Account of Scotland.

Lanark, IVe-w, is delCribed in the courfe of the following

article.

LANARKSHIRE,' an inland county in the fouth of

Scotland, is frequently denominated Clyde/dele, from the

river Clyde, which flows through it longitudinally in a wind-

ing courfe of more than fixty miles. The fituation of this

county is between ^^ 22' and 5J ' jS' north latitude, and
between 3^ ly' and 4 19' well longitude. It is bounded
by Dumfries-lhire on the fouth, by the \hvces, of Ayr and
'lenfiew on the weft, by the counties of Dunbarton and
Stirling on the north, and by thofe of Linlithgo.v, Edin-
burgh, and Peebles on the caft. Its length from north to fouth

is about forty-feven miles, and its breadth nearl) thirty-two.

The parilhes it contains are forty-eight in number, inhabited,

according to the parliamentary returns in 1800, by a popu-
lation of 150,690 perfons. The furface contents arc 927
fquare miles, or 91^3,280 ftatute acres. Lanarkfhire an-

ciently formed a great portion of one of the principalities

into which Scotland was divided at the time of the Roman
invafion. The name given to this kingdom was Strathclyde,

which comprehended, befides the coui.':y of Lanark, thofe
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of Stirling, Dumbarton, and Renfrew. This fliirc is divided

fnto ihroe dillrifls, or wards, formerly kiioivn by the appel-

lations of Clydefdale, Douglafdale, and Avondaie, but thefe

are now more frequently termed the upper, middle, and

iower wards. Each of thefe dillrifts is fiihjeft to the parti-

cular j\u-irdidion of a fubllitute appointed by the nieriff-de-

pute of the county.

With rcfpeft to the foil znd appearane oi this county,

the upper parts of it, except in the vicinity of the Clyde,

arc fo hilly and moorifli, as fcarccly to be fuiccptible of any

improvement from agriculture. The elevation of the hills

is \n general very great ; fome of them rife to the height of

600 feet above the level of the fea. NotwithRanding this,

they exhibit but little grandeur, the perception of their fize

and altitude being much modified by the clofenefs with which

they are crowded together. The chief part of the arable

lands in the upper diltritt, lies in the parilhes adjoining to

the hill of Tintoe, round which the Clvde flows with a flow

and gentle current, wafhing, in ils cnurle to Lanark, twelve

miles of the firelt meadow-held:; in Scotland. In the neigh-

bourhood of Biggar, one of the towni in this diftrict, the

foil is unco.Ti'monly rich and fertile. This fertility is in

many places principally owing to the inundations of the

Clyde, which arc likcwife often the fource of irreparable da-

mage, by carrying off, not only the cropr, but even the

very foil it had formerly enriched. Proceeding down the river,

the foil is found to be dry, light, and friable, but lefs pro-

duclive tha.i in the vicinity of Tintoe. Carlicke pariih is of

a clayey foil, but excellent in quality. This pariih, and in-

deed all the parifhes fituated along the river, are particularly

diihnguifhed for the richnefs and variety of their fcenery.

\Vithin this diilricl are the falls of the Clyde, celebrated both

by the poet and the painter. Above, as well as below thefe

falls, the banks of the river are adorned with numerous
country feats, and villages filled with ii.duilrioiis inhabitants.

The middle ward, or diftrift of this county, i^ not nearly

fo elevated as that above mentioned. When viewed from
any con liderable height, indeed, it has the appearance of a

level country, though in fact it is much divcrfiiied with h:ll

and dale, the former being much L-fs abundant than tiie latter.

The foil of this ward is in general of a clayey texture, and
within fix miles cf the river extremely fertile. The fcenery

here is no lets beautiful than that of the upper ward, the

banks of the Clyde being covered with hamlets, orchards,

and plantations of various kirids : beyond the range of fix

iriles, however, the country is of a very different defcrip-

tian. It is fuppofed that there are not lels than 40,000
acres of mofs-land within this diftrift, and fuch fpots as are

free from that covering, difplay a foft clayey foil, formed
from a fort of hard clay, lamellated in a horizontal diretlion,

which is called by the farmers //'//, and is known to mineralo-

gifls by the name cf fehilius.

The lower ward is extremely limited in extent, but may rank
as the molt important ai the three, on account of its containing

the city of Glafgow, which is juftly denominated the Man-
chefter of Scotland, and is perhaps fcarcely inferior to

Liverpool in point of commercial importance. The lands

in this diflrifi are naturally barren and unproductive, but in

the neighbourhood of Glafgow, the overflowings of a very

profperous commerce have added greatly both to its fcenery

and fertility. See GlasgoW^.
The chief towns in Lanarkffiire are Glafgow, Lanark,

Rutherglen, Hamilton, Douglas, Biggar, and Carnwarth.
Of thefe the three firft are royal boroughs, and will be fuund
dcicribed under their refpeftive names. Many confiderable

villages are likewife fcaitered throughout the county. The
moll worthy of notice among thefe are thofe of Leadhills and

Wilfon-town, which are indebted for tlleir profperity to tlie

mineral produftions of the county. Ni-iv I.nnark, w hitli

owes its origin tw the coi ton works eflab'ifli<.d thi-re by David
Dale, efq of Glafgow, ;s alfo a thriving and populous
place. Thefe works were Hrit eret'ted in the year 1 785, and
are perhaps the moll cxtenfive of their kind in S( olland. They
afford employment to upwards ol i5oopcrlons, many of
whom are childrc n. Great attention is paid to their morals

and education. The (ituation ot the mills is extremely lin-

gular and romantic, being i.early lurrounded by high

grounds of very deep afcent. 1'liey were built on this

fpot chiefly on account of ihe great command of water

that could be obtained. Tor this purpole a fiibterrancous

aqueduft has been cut through the io.id rocks, for the fpace

ot feveral hundred yards. Both the works and the fcenery

around are objei ts of peculiar interell and curiofity. One
of the mills contains no lefs than 6080 fpindles.

Befides the Clyde, already fo often mentioned, there is

a number of other llreams in this county, al' of which, how-
ever, difcliarge themfelves into that river. The chief of

thofe on the northern fide are, the Elwin, Glengonan, the

Little-Clyde, the waters of Duneaten and Coutten, and
the two Calders. None of them are remarkable, except that

the two latter are well (haded with wood, and adorned with

a number of neat villas* The llreams on the fouthern fide

of the river are rather more deferving of altcnlion. The
Mo ufs-water is particularly remarkable for that part of its

banks called Cartlane-Craigs. Thefe form a curious and
romantic den, or dell, iomewhat more than a quarter of a

mile in length. The rocks on either fide rife to the height

of four hundred feet, exhibiting a terrific and rug^ea ap-

pearance in one fpot, while, in another, the eye is relieved

by a pendent covering of coppice wood. At the bottom
runs the river Moufs, fo clofely confined as fcarcely to al-

low room for the lonely traveller to traverfe the den. At all

the windings of this river the fcenery varies, and whenever a

rock is found to projeft on one bank, a correfpoiiding re-

cefs may be feen on the other. One of thefe caverns is ftill

called " Wallace's Cave," from a tradition of its having been

for fome time the place of that hero's concealment. Lo-
gan-water, which riles in the mountain feparating the parifh of

Lefmahago, from that of Muirkirk in Ayi (hire, is a beautiful

palloral river. The Avon, which likewife takes its rife on
the confines of Ayrffiire, after being joined by feveral minor

ftreams, empties itfelf into the Clyde near the town of Ha-
milton. In its courfe it paffes through the inclofures of

the duke of Hamilton, where its bold and lofty banks,

covered wi h a variety of fhrubs and trees, afford many ex-

tremely fine and picturefque views.

No county in Great Britain is more interefting to the geo-

logift, or abounds with a greater variety of mineral froduc-

ticiis, than Lanarkfhire. The fi:rface of the upper divifion

of the county generally refts upon whinltone, itanding in

perpendicular columns. The mi4dle and lower dillricls, for

the moll part, exhibit fome kind of freeftone for their bafe,

but are interfefted, at different points, by ridges of whinftone

running off from the rocky mountains, downwards, through-

out the whole extent of the county. Under the ftrata of

freeftone immenfe llrata, or beds of coal, are difcovered,

extending over all the plain country, and branching out,

more or lefs, along the courfe of the principal waters. The
feams of this ufeful mineral are not entirely of one kind.

Where the whole ftrata remain untouched, a variety of thin

and lefs valuable feams, or ftrata, preient themfelves in dig-

ging down to what is commonly called the upper coal, be-

caufe it is the firtl that is found to be worth mining for to

any extent. This ftratum is compofed of the rcu^h coal,

.

8 except-
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except a fmall -portion in the middle of it, which is of the portion to its extent, as in fome other courjties of Scotland,

kind called fplint. After this, cornea the ell coal, which is The Roman road, which formerly croflcd the parilhos of

much efteemed for the blackfmith's forge. At from ten to Lamington and Biggar, and defcended along the fouth bank

feventeen feet beneath this ftratum, the feam called the main of the Clyde, is now only vifible in a iev/ detached ipots.

coal is found. It is fo named becaufe it podeffes all the Different parts of the upper wards, in particular, abound

good qualities of the other ftrata, and is preferred, by con- with excavations in the earth, or vaults which were ufcd at

iumers in general, to every other fpecies of this mineral, ftrong holds by the aboriginal inhabitants, when the haughty

Below the main coal are four more feams. The higheft of chieftains of Clydefdale and Annandale were engaged in

thefe is compofcd of the humph coal, the fecond of the hard mutual hollilitiet and deprt-dations. At Cold-chapel are the

coal, the third of the/oft coal, and the fourth and lait feam remains of a Roman ilatioii, and in the fame neighbour-

o( the Ifanor/our-mili coal. Beneath all are found feveral ftrata hood is a fpot called Wallace's Camp. It is faid that a

of excellent limeftone, probably as extenfive and inexhauft- chair, which formerly belonged to that hero, is itill prefervcd

jb!e as *he valuable mineral which covers it. Independently at Borrington.

of thefe ftrata of coal in the plain, there are others in the Near Biggar are feveral artificial mounds. The church of

higher grounds, but of a diffimilar nature and arrangement, that town is one of the moft venerable relic.^ of monalUc archi-

The hills in the parilh of Shotts, like the tracts of the fame tei'ture in Scotland. Here is preferved an ancient vafe or urn,

elevation in the upper ward, are found to confift of an enor- fuppoied to be Roman, wliich was ufually appropriated to

mous bed of whinftone, but in defcending along their iides, faered purpofes by the Popilh priells. 'Boghall caftle, about

the freeftone rock fhows itfelf lying in a horizontal pofition a mile from this church, was formerly fiirruunded by a

beneath the whinftone. Below the free-coal, ironftone and marfh, and acccfiible only by a cauleway or mound of earth,

limeftone are difcovered in fuch vaft profulion, as feemingly The entrance is through a large and magnificent gate-way,

to defy the utmoft efforts of human induftry to cxhauft thera. which leads into a fpacious court in the centre. This caftle

Near the Douglas river alfo, extenfive collieries, fimilar in is ftanked with towers. It was formerly the refidence of the

quahty to thofe of Shotts, are wrought, which fupply the Flemings, earls of Wigton, and has evidently been one of

higher diftrifts of this county and Tweedale, where no coal the moft extenfive and fplendid fortrefles in Scotland. This

Jias yet been difcovered. To the vaft fupplies of thisvalua- neighbourhood is reprcfenied in the popular hiftories of iir

tie mineral, and its confequent cheapnefs, tlie manufafturing Wilham Wallace, as having been the fcene of a fanguinary

profperily of the weft of Scotland is to be principally at- conflift between his band of patriots and the army of Ed-

tributed, as, without abundcnce of fuel, Scarcely any manu- ward I.

fafture can be carried on. Cuthally caftle, or, as it is vulgarly called, Cowdaily

LeaJ and Iron.—Another great fource of induftry and caftle, the feat of the ancient family of Somerville, is fitu-

epulence beftowed on this county by nature, is derived from ated in the parifti of Carnwarth, and appears to have been

its mines of lead and iron. The former of thefe metals is formerly a place of great ftrength. At the foot of Tintoe

chiefl/ wrought at Lead-hills, a range of mountains in the is an artificial mount, and near it a circle of large ftones fet

uppermoft part of the county, immediately adjoining to up perpendicularly. On an adjacent farm is a place called

Nithfdale. Thefe mines belong to the carl of Hopetoun, Sheriffs' flats, where it is fuppofed the ftierifFs anciently held

and are carried on by two feparate companies. The number their courts. Tradition reports, that a bullock's hide, full

of miners employed in them is very great. They work only of gold, is buried under this fpot. Here are alfo the walls

fix hcurs out of the twenty-four, fo that they have much of a caftle which belonged to the family of Lindfay. In

leifure time, a great portion of which is dedicated to read- Pittimair parifh are the veftiges of a large encampment, the

ing. To facilitate this worthy employment of their time, figure of which approaches to a circular area. A fmall

a library was eftabliftied many years ago by an overfeer fort belonging to it is ftill diftinftly vifible at a little diftance

named M'Sterling, who prevailed on the workmen to fub- from the walls. Several urns have been lately found here

fcribe for that purpofe. Since that event the miners have inclofed within four large Hag ftones. At Douglas are the

been remarkable for induftry and fobriety of manners, the remains of a caftle belonging to the powerful family of that

ufual concomitants of a tafte for literature ; and the exam- name. The greater part of this building was unfortunately

pie has been followed with fimilar effefts at the neighbouring confumed by fire about fifty years ago. In the old church

mines of Wanlockhead. of St. Bride's, in Douglas, are a number of monuments in

The iron of this counfy is found every where in the fame honour of the Douglafes. The parifti of Carftairs, in the

trad with the ftrata of coal. In many places it is imbedded vicinity of the Clyde, contains the veftiges of a Roman

between the different feams of that mineral, and is ufually camp, tlje caufeway leading to which can ftill be traced for

wrought at the fame time with it. Iron ore, that is, the many miles. Pots and dirties of different kinds, as well as

metal in its richeft ftate, has not yet been difcovered here various inftruments of war and lacrifice, have been>diico-

in any great quantity, but ironftone exifts in great profu- vered here. A number of coins have alfo been dug up,

fion. It is found either in the form of beds of rock, or bearing the infcription of Marcus Aurehus, and Marcus

sn colkaions of nodules or ironftone balls, as they are Antoninus. At Cleghorn is another Roman camp, fup.

called by the workmen, of variou* ftiapes, fiy.e, and quah- pofed by general Roy to have been the work of Agricola.

ties. Among thefe balls is the curi'6us foffil called ludus Befides thefe remains of antiquity there are a number of

Helmntii. feptuanum, or ivaxtn -veins. It is of a fpherical others ; as the priory of Lefmahago, the caftles of Cudzow

fhape. more or lefs oblate or depreffed. Above and below and A vondale, &c. but the limhs oi this article will not allow

them are alternate ftrata of ironftone and fchiftus. They us to particularife the whole. Many of them, however, will

lie on their depreffed fides, in a regular direaion, making a be found either defcribed or noticed in our acounts of the

fort of interrupted ftratum, one ftone being feveral inches refpedive places. Rothwell caftle, in this diftrift, is one of

and fome evec a foot or two diftant fr^^m the other. The the moft magnificent ruins in Scotland. The ftrutture itfelf

ironftone of which they are compofed is of excellent qua- is fuperb, and ail the objects around have an afpeft of gran-

lity, yielding fometimes fifty />fr«n/. of iron. deur. The whole work is executed with fmooth ftone of

The Antiquities in this county are not fo numerous, in pro- a red colour. It is adorned with lofty towers at both

ends,
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end;, and haa undoubtedly been a place of confiderable

firength.

Tlie principal feat in Lanarkfhirc is the palace of Hnmil-

tou.belon^inj; to,aiid theoocafional refiJence of, the Hamilton

family. It is a )ar,;e malfive pile, of a dull and heavy ap-

pearance, fituatud in the neighbourhood of the town, from

which it derived its name, and deferves notice chiefly on ac-

count of the beauty of its fcenery, and the valuable collection

ot paintings it contains.

Lanarkfhire lias long been celebrated for its horfes, which

are reckoned among the moft powerful in the world. As
containing the town of Glafgo.v, it muft be ranked among
the firft manufacturing and trading counties in Great Bri-

tain. Forfyth's Beauties of Scotland, vol. iii.

LANAVVEN, in Geography, one of the fmaller Sooloo

iflands, in the Eall Indian fea. N. lat. 6° 15'. E. long.

122' 3'.

LANCARIM Spring, the name of a medicated water

of Glamorgan (hire. It has its name from a village near

which it rifes, and has been very long famous in the place

for the cure of the king's evil. The body of water is about

an ell broad, and runs between two hills covered with wood.

About twelve yards from this fpring the rill falls from a

rock of about eight or niae feet high, with a confiderable

noife. The fpring is very clear and rifes out of a pure

white marie. The cures that have been performed there

are proofs of a real power in the water ; but there is fome
quellion, whether the water, or its motion and coldnefs,

does the good ; for the people, who come for relief, always

drink of the fpring, and bathe the part afterwards in the

fall below. It is generally fuppofed that the lime-ilone

rocks communicate a virtue to it, by which it cures inter-

nally ; but it has been often found, that the holding a limb

difordered with the evil, in the llrong current of a mill

tail, has cured it ; and there is the fame advantage in the

fall of this water. Phil. Tranf. N" 233, or Abr. vol. ii.
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LANCASHIRE, in Geography, a county palatine in

the northern part of England, furrounded by Cumber-
land aid Weftmoreland to the north, by Yorkfhire to the

pad, Chelhire to the fouth, and the Irifh fea to the weil.

Its area comprifes about 1,130,000 acres of land, of which

above 350,000 are in a ilate of tillage, 450,000 in pafturage,

and about 400,000 in wood-lands, moors, &c. According
to Mr. Yates, who has publifhed an Agricultural Survey of

L.ancafhire, the greateft length, from north to fouth, is 74
miles, by about 44 in breadth : the circumference is 342
miles, and furface 1765 fquare miles. It is divided into the

fix hundreds of Amoundcmels, Blackburn, Leyland, Lonf-
dale, Salford, and Well-Derby : and contains fix boroughs,

•SIX. Clitheroe, Lancafter, Liverpool, Newton, Prellon, and
Wigan ; 21 market towns, -aiz. Blackburn, Bolton, Burn-
ley, Bury, Cartmel, Chorley, Colne, Dalton, Eccletton,

Garllang, Hallingdon, Hawflcfhead, Hornby, Kirkham,
Manchefter, OrmCtirk, Poulton, Prefcot, Rochdale, Ul-
verfton, Warrington ; and 62 other parifhes. The whole
contains, according to the return to parliament in the year

1800, 117,664 houfes, and 672 73 I inhabitants, of whom
269,259 were ftated to be employed in various trades and
manuMftures, and 52,018 in agriculture.

In the ancient hiilory of this county, we find that it was
originally inhabited by the Setantii, or Segantii who were
fucceeded by the Brigar.tes, who alfo had a very extended
traft of country. (See Brigantes. ) The Romang, under
Julius Agricola, appear to have conquered this diftrift in

A. D. 79 : and foon afterwards, according to Mr. Whi-
taker, that geoeral eftabClhed. the following ftations within the

LAN
limits cf this county: " Ad-Alaunumand Bremetonaca in the
north; Portus-Silluntiorum in the weit ; Rercgorium and
Coccium about the centre ; Colonca in the eaft ; and Vcra-
tinum and Mancunium in the fouth." The precife fcites of
all thefe Rations are not fatisfaiSorily afcertained : nor is it ge-
nerally admitted, by other antiquaries, that there were fo many
permanent ftations in the county. In the Itinerary of Antoni-
nus only three are fpeciticd : v'tz. Bremetonacea, xxvii. m. p.
from Galacum in Wellmoreland ; Coccium, xx. m. p from
the former ; and Mancunium, xvii. m. p. from the latter. To
connect thefe towns or ftations, roads or military wayg
were formed, and thefe were difpofed in the moft direct

line from one place to another, and conftructed in the moil
fcientilic and (kilful manner. Mancunium, now Manchefter,
was a ftation of large extent and importance ; and from it

roads branched off northward to Coccium, (Ribchefter,;
two north-eaftward into Yorkftiire, one fouth-weftward to
Condate, now Middlewich in Cheftiire, and a fifth foutt-
eaftward to Derventio, Derby. The whole of this county
was denominated by the Roman?, Maxima-Csefarienfis, or
Britannia-Superior. The Saxons included it in Northum-
bria ; and, according to Mr. Whitaker, " formed it into a
feparate county about 680, and foon after the conqueft of it

by Egfrid." At this period, the Roman Alauua was " made
the metropolis of the ftiire, and lent its own appellation to
the county." Soon afterwards the whole was divided into
hundreds, tythings, &c. That part called South Lanca-
fhire was firft divided into three ; but fubdivided into fix

juft before the Norman conqueft : thefe are called Black-
burn, Derby, and Salford ; Newton, Warrington, and
Leyland.

The ecclefiaftical hiftory of this county commences with
the Anglo-Saxons : after the lee of York was eftabhfhed,

the kingdom of Northumbria was fpeedily fubdirided into

feveral diocefes, arid the whole of North Lancaftiire was con-
nected with the fee of York. But foon after the confoli-

dation cf the feven kingdoms into one, the fouth of Lan-
cashire was fevered from the diocefe and province of York,
and annexed to the province of Canterburj' and diocefe of
Lichfield ; and thus continued till the year 1541, when the
two parts were again combined, as they bave ever fince con-
tinued, under one bifhop, and reunited to their ancient and
original fee of York. At the firft partition of the biftiopria

into archdeacoRries, the principal towns of the latter would
naturally be conftituted the capitals of them : and the Roman
colony of Chefter was made the metropolis over the fouth of
Lancafhire, as the archdeaconry of Richmond was over the
north. The next ecclefiaftical divifion of the county was
into rural deaneries, and by the " Valor Beneficiorum, ' which
was taken in 1292 by command of pope Nicholas IV., the
whole county of Lancafter, exclufive of Furnefs, which then
belonged to Weftmoreland, was partitioned into thirty-fix pa-
rifhes only. By the fame record it appears, that thefe pariihes

were included in the four deaneries of Blackburn, Leyland,
Manchefter, and Warrington ; all in the archdeaconry of
Chester. The deanery of Amoundemfefs and Furnefs is

in the Richmond archdeaconrv.

The lauded property, which the king pofleftes in this

county, as duke of Lancafter, is of great extent ; but the
revenues arifing therefrom are but fmall. The principal part
of this property confifts in what are generally ftvled the
forefts of Myerfcough, Fulwood, Blearfdale, Wyerfdale,
and Quern, all fituated in the moft northern parts of the
county. In thefe his majefty is intitled to the eftrays and
the game, and the right of holding courts, &c. ; and muft
be confidered as lord of the manor of all the forefts. The
townShip of QueroiDore ie fituated ia the hucdred of Lonf-

dale ;
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dale, and contains above 30CO acres of inclofed and wade
land. Wyerfda'.o, which is finiilar in fituation, contains more

than 20,000 il.itute acres ; the greater part is mountainous

land, not wortli inclofinjj, but producing abimdancc of game.

Blearfdale is in the hundred of Amoundcrnefs, and contains

nearly 4000 acres of ioclofcd land, and about tiic fame quan-

tity not inclofed. Myerfcough is fituatcd about eight miles

from Preilon ; and confills of nearly 2200 acres, all in-

clofed ; of which about 1600, belonging to the king, is

called Myerfcough Park, and is held under a leafe by Mr.

Heatly. The ancient forell of Fulwood compriled a large

quantity of land which is now inclofed : the unincioied parts

are about 908 acres. Prtlton race-ground is a portion of

the forcfl. Belidcs the ducliy lands, a few large proprietors

hold extenfive eftatcs in this county. But the prevalence of

trade, manufacture, and commerce has tended greatly to lub-

divide the property, in the vicinity of tlie large towns efpcci-

allv, and hence Lancalhire has a greater number of land-

owners than any other county in England, excepting Mid-

dlefex. Camden remarked, that Lancathire was diilinguifhed

for the number of ancient families whofe names were the fame

as their manorial eftates. This remark flill applies, though

not to the fame extent, as many old family manfions are now
deferted. Previous to, and under the Norman dynaily,

this county was dilHnguiihed as an honor, and was of the

fuperior clafs of feigniories, on which inferior lordlTiips and

manors depended, bv the performance of certain culloms

and fervices to the lords who held them. Landed honors

oripinally belonged to kings exclufively, but were afterwards

granted in fee.to noblemen. Thefe kept their honor courts

*' every year at leaft, or oftener if need be ; at which court

all the freeholders of all the manors that (land united to the

iaid honor, Ihall make their appearance, which fuitors (hall

not fit, but iland bareheaded." That the honor of Lan-

cafter exifted before the conqueft, is deraonftrated by an

agreement, ftill preferved, between king Stephen and Henry
duke of Normandy^ From this period till the reign of

Henry HI. the honor was held by feveral great perfons.

That monarch conferred it on liis tecond fon Edmond, when

it became an earldom. The title of duke of Lancafter was

created by Edward III. in favour of Henry Plantagenet,

whofe daughter andtieirefs, Blanche, married John of Gaunt,

fourth fon of Edward HI., for whom the privileges and

revenues were confiderablv increafed : he, being created duke

of Lanca^fer on the death of liis father- in-law, obtained a

patent for advancing this county to the dignity of the pala-

tinate. Tiie court belonging to this duchy has the power

of deciding every caufe relating to it : the officers are, a

chancellor, attorney-general, king's ferjeant, king's counfel,

receiver-general, clerk of the council and regiller, furveyor

of lands, attorney in the exchequer, attorney in chancery,

four counfellors, &c. The offices of the duchy court are

SX Somerfec place, London.

The foil and furface of Lancafliire are various ; and its

features m fome parl^, particularly towards the north and

along the eaftern border, are ftrongly marked. Here the

hills are bold and lofty, and the vaUies narrow and irriguous.

On the fca-coaft, and nearly the whole of the fouthern iide

of the county, following the courfe of the river Merfey,

the land is low and flat. In the ditlrict which hes between

the Ribble and the Merfey, the greater part of the furface is

a fandy loam, well adapted to the production of almoft every

kins' of vegetable, and that to a degree which renders it im-

poffible to ellimate the advantages wiiich hiigiit be derived

from an improved cultivation. The fubftratuni is generally

the red rock, or clay marie, one of the molt dcfirable foils

that can be iound. liloor-lands which are in a Hate of na-

ture, and produce heath and other w ild plants, are of vari'

ous qualities ; and are mixh more extcnfive than might have

been expcfted in a county fo populous, where laad mull
confequcntly be very valuable.

The mincralogical hiftory of this county has never been

publicly developed ; and though the internal contents are

fingularly rich, the varied ;;ecuHarities and characterillics of

thefe riches have not been made known. With fingular ad-

vantages of natural and artificial navigation, the coah,

which conltitute its mod prolific and ufeful production, are

cheaply conveyed to the various manufa'tones of Mancheftei-,

Bolton, &:c. and alfo to the coalb. Coal is found in iiii-

menle beds, both on the louthern part and towards the

middle of the county, but cliicfly in the hundreds of Welt
Derby and Salford, and in part of Blackburn. It is not

obtained much farther north than Chorley and Colne ; but

great abundance of this ufeful folTil is again procured at

Whitehaven, and about Ncwcaftle-upon-Tyne. At Haigh,
near Wigan, a fpccies of coal is produced, fimilar in ap-

pearance to black marble, and of a very bituminous quality.

It is called Cannel Coal, and burns with 3 peculiar clearnel*

of flame, confumes very rapidly, and is apt to fly in pieces

in the fire ; but if previoufly immerted m water, it is faid to

lofe this property. It is of a dull black colour, breaks eafily

in all direftions ; and if broken tranfverfely, prefents a fmooth
conchoidal furface. Towards the north and north-eallern

parts of the county, hme-ftone is very abundant. It is

found at Halewood, near Liverpool, at vario'is depths, but

inconfiderabie in quantity. In the vicinity of Leigh, acd

alfo at Ardwick, near Manchelter, is lime-Ilone of fuch pe-

culiar quahty, as to refill the power of water : it is there-

fore applied to the conftruftion of cifterus, and to making
mortar for building under water. Stone of various deno-

minations is produced m this county. Upon the ccmmon,
near Lancaiter, is a large quarry of excellent free-llone,

which bears a fine polifh, and of which that town, equalled

by few in the kingdom for neatnefs, is wholly built. Flags

and grey flates are found at Holland, near Wigan. The
mountains, called Conillonc and Telberthvvalte lells, near

Hawklhead, afford a large quantity of blue flates, of which

there is a confiderable export : they are divided into three

claflTes, called London, Country, and Tom Hate, of which

the firft is elteemed the bed. Scythe-ftones are obtained at

Rainford, and are well wrought on the fpot. Iron-ore is

found in abundance between Ulverftone and Dalton, in Low
Furnefs. In the north, fome copper mines have been

worked ; but they have not been produftive. At Angle-

fack, near Chorley, is a lead mine belonging to fir Frank

Standifh, bait. : it confifts of feveral veins, which interfeCl

the ftrata of the diltri<St almoft perpendicularly, and run in

various direttions. The matrix of thefe veins is formed of

carbonat and fulphuret of barytes. The former, which is a

very rare mineral, is found in the greatell abundance near

the furface ; and as it defcends, it becomes progrcffively

contaminated by the fulphuret, which, in the loweft llrata,

feems completely to ufurp its place. The exiftence of car-

bonat of barytes, as a produtl of nature, was firft diitiniflly

afcertained by Dr. Withering; but he feems to have been

miliaken as to tbe place where his fpecimens were obtained.

To James Watt, jun. efq. the public are indebted for a de-

fcription of the external character of this fubftance, and its

effefts on the animal body, when taken internally. See

Manchefler Memoirs, vol. iii.

The principal rivers in this county are the Loyne or Lune,

the Wyer, the Ribble, the Calder, the Douglas, the Ir-

well, and the Merfey. Befides thefe there are feveral

linaller ftreams or rivers, all wliich, direding their courfes

ton'ud*
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towards the weft, empty their waters into the Irirti fca.

The Loyne or Lune, emanating from the foils of Weilmore-
land, enters tliis county near Kirkby Lonfdale. Soon af-

terwards its ftrcam is augmented by the waters of the Greta

and the Weiining from York.(hirc ; and the expanded river

then pafles through the much admired valley of Lonfdale.

Purfuing a (outh-weftcrly courfe, it reaches the county

town, where it becomes navigable ; and at the diftance of

two miles from Lancallcr, is calculated to bear lliips of

confiderable burthen. The approach to Lancaller is indc-

fcribably llriking, where the river becoming wider, and

winding in feveral bolder fweeps, opens to the view of that

fingular town, defcending from a lofty hill, whofe fummit

is crowned by the ballions of its caftle, an4 the lofty tower

of its church. The Wyer, which has its fource among the

moors on the north-eallcrn part of the county, meanders

through 3 very romantic diilrjtl ; and purfuing a foutli-

wefterly courfe towards the fea, receives the waters of feveral

other mountain-ftreams before it reaches Garftang-church

town. Near this place its current is greatly increafed by
the waters of the rivers Calder, &c. ; and palling near the

town of Poulton, expands into a broad bafon, called Wyer-
water ; and, again contrafting its banks, joins the Irifl\ fea

between Bernard's-Wharf and the North Scar, The Ribble,

like the Loyne, unites to the fea by a very broad eftuary
;

and, like that alfo, has a Roman ftatioa on its banks,
" This river," Dr, Whilaker obferves, " by the general

confent of mod antiquaries, has been underftood to be the

Beliffima of Ptolemy," The Ribble is one of the largefl

rivers in the north of England, and has its fuurco in the

high moors of Craven in Yorkfhirc. Taking firft a foutherly

courfe, it paffes by the town of CHthero, and, forming the

boundary of the county for a lliort fpace, is joined by the

Hodder and the Winburne from Whalley, The chief

courfe of this river is through a highly commercial and well

Cldtivated country ; and near tltc thriving town of Prefton,

its banks are bold, and adorned with hanging woods. A
little to the weft of this place, the Ribble forms a fpacious

eftuary, which is enlarged by tlie mouth of the river Doug-
las. The latter has Its fource in the vicinity of Rivington-

pike, and, after palling the town of Wigan, proceeds north-

wefterly by Newburgh, and near Rutford is joined by the

Elder-brook from Ormllcirk, After receiving the united

llreams of the Yarrow and Loftock rivulets, it empties it-

felf into the eftuary of the Ribble, at a place called Muck-
Stool, The Irwell originates in the moors, near the York-
fhire and Lancafhire boundaries, whence it flows, fwelled

by other ftreams, through the manor of Tottington to

Bury. Hence it proceeds to Manchefter, where it unites

with the Medlock and the Irk, Pafling through Barton,
where the duke of Bridgewater's canal is carried over it

by means of a grand aqueduft, it falls into the Merfey
below Flixton. The Alt, rifing near Knowfley, and flowing

in a north-wefterly direftion, joins the Irifli fea near Formby
Point. The Crake connefts the lake called Thurfton-water
with the fea at Leven Sands, The waters of Winandermere
lake join the fea through the channel of the Leven nearly at

the fame place.

Although canals in a commercial and manufafturing coun-
try are of almoft incalculable utility and importance, yet

their origin in this kingdom is but recent ; and from the beft

authority it appears that the firft complete artificial canal

was planned and formed in Lancafhire. This was known
by the name of the Sankcy ; but long previous to the mak-
ing of this canal, different afts of parliament had been ob-
tained, and companies formed, for rendering the rivers Irwell

and Merfey, alfo the Weaver, &c. navigable. By the aflift-

Vol, XX.

ance of the tide, which flows with rapidity up the channel

of the Merfey, veffcls were enabled, without any artificial

help, to navigate nearly to the town of Warrington. To
render the higher parts of the river, through its communi-
cating branch the Irwell, acceflible for velfels as far as Man-
chefter, was an improvement much wanted by the manu-
fadturers of that town and its vicinity. To efieft this, aa

ail of parliament was obtained in 1720, whereby certain

perfdns of Manchefter and l.,iverpoQj, but moftly tliofe of

the former town, were empowered to make the Irwell and
Merfey navigable bevond thofe towns. Though the aft

fpecified this extent of river, yet as the Merfey was already

navigable from Liverpool to Bank-key, near Warrington ;

and as all the ftipulated demand for tonnage was confined to

the navigation between that place and Manchefter, it appear*

that the projeftors meant only to open the upper part of

the river. This has been eflfeiEted by means of weirs, locks,

&c, ; and in places where the ftreain formed confiderable

curvatures, cuts were made acrofs the necks of the princi-

pal bends. While the navigation of the Merfey was thus-

an objeift of commercial fpeculation, that of the Douglas
was equally attended to. The countrj' round Wigan being

particularly rich in coal, the proprietors of the mines in that

diftrict obtained an aCt, in 1 7 19, for rendering that river

navigable. This being completed in 1727, enaljled the fpe-

culators to convey their coals to the mouth of the Ribble,

and thence coaftwife to the northern parts of Laucafhire,

Weftmoreland, &c. The Douglas navigation has fince been

purchafed by the proprietors of the Leeds and Liverpool

canal, who have in part fubftituted an artificial cut for the

natural channel of the river. The Sankey canal originated

with a company of gentlemen and merchants, who, in 175^,
obtained an aft of parliament, authorifing them to make
Sankcy brook navigable from the Merfey river, which it

joins about two miles weft of Warrington, to near St, He-
len's. This aft empowered certain cGmmiffioners to pur-

chafe lands and other requilites for the intended navigation.

It was, at firft, defigned to extend and deepen the bed of

the brook ; but, after due deliberation, it was ultimately

determined to cut a detached channel or canal. To effeft

this more completely, a new aft was obtained in 1761, which
empowered the undertaker to make a canal ; to extend
from a place called Fiddler's Ferry, on the Merfey, to a

fpot about 250 yards from the loweft lock. Thus navi-

gable canals had their rife in England ; and the peculiar

advantages and fuccefs of this at Sankey led to many
other fimilar undertakings : in the execution of which, the

genius of the engineer, and the fpeculating fpirit of_^e
nation, were fully brought into aftion. But many things

which were then imagined to be unattainable, and infur-

mountably imprafticable, have been recently effected. The
chief article conveyed by the Sankey canal is coal, of which,

in the year 1 771, according to an account laid before par-

liament, were carried to Liverpool 45,568 tons, and to War-
rington, Northwich, and other places, 44,152 tons. Some
of the tlrft collieries on its banks are worked out, and other*

have been opened. Its bufinefs has been increafed by the

large copper-works belonging- to the Anglefea company,
erefted on one of its branches ; and by the plate-glafs ma-
nufaftory, and other works founded near it, in the neigh-

bourhood of the populous town of St. Helen's. Befides

the Sankey, this county is interfefted by nine other canals,

of which four communicate with Manchefter. Of all thefe

canals an account has been given under Cak.vl, to which
we Ihall here add fome further particulars and local circum-

ftances not already detailed. The Afhton-under-Line canal,

which conununicates between Manchefter and the town of

H h Afhtsn,
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Afhton, was made in confcqvicncc of an aft of parliament

paffed ia 1792- The whole Icngtli of this canal is clevci\

miles, with a rife of 152 feet. Bridgewater's canal origi-

nated, in 1759. with the late patriotic duke of Bridgewater,

who devoted an immenfe fortune to tlie cffcfting his plan.

That part of the canal more immediately conr.efted with this

county, commences at tlie CalUe-ficld, in the fuburbs of

Mancheflcr, and terminates at Pennington, near the town of

Leigh. At Worflcy is a fhort cut to the entrance bafin of

the underground tunnck. Here it buries itfelf in a hill,

which it enters by an arched paflage, partly bricked, and

partly formed by the folid rock, wide enough for the ad-

niifTion of long flat-bottomcd boats, which are towed by
means of rings and hand-rails on each fide. The canal, or

tun.nel, penetrates above three quarters of a mile before it

reaches the tiril coal-works ; where it divides into two chan-

nels, branching to the right and left. In the paffages, at

certain diilances, are funnels cut through the rock, and

iffuing perpendicularly at the top of the hill. The arch, at

the entrance, is only about fix feet wide, and five in height,

above the furface of the water. In fome places within it

widens, to accommodate tw© boats to pafs each other. To
this fubtcrraneous canal the coals are brought from the mines

in low waggons which hold about a ton each, and thefe are

eafily pulled down a gentle daclivity, on an iron railway by
one man. Lancafter canal takes its courfe through nearly

the whole county. Commencing at Kirby Kendal, in

Weftmoreland, it enters Lancafliire near Burton, having

pafled under ground about half a mile near Mcdway. At
Berwick, a little fouth of Burton, it finks to its mid-level,

which it preferves for feveral miles, making for this purpofe

a very winding courfe, in fome places approaching almoft

clofe to the fea-beach. After pafling Prefton, it afcends

through a feries of locks to its higheft level, on which it

proceeds acrofs the Douglas, and arrives at its termination

at Weft Houghton. The principal objeft of this canal is

to open a rezdy communication between the coal and lime-

ftone countries, thereby interchanging and conveying thefe

articles to different places, and to open the port of Lan-
cafter to other populous towns. All the country north of

Prefton is deftitute of coal, and the canal is directed through

a diftridl abounding with this valuable mineral from Weft
Houghton to Whittle Hills. From Kendal to Lancafter,

the whole country confifts of lime-ftone ; and on Lancafter

Moor fome good freeftone is obtained. The Leeds and

Liverpool canal enters Lancafhire a little north of the town
«f Colne, near which it crofTes the grand ridge by means of

a f^bterraneous tunnel at Foulridge, 1630 yards in length.

Near Bark Mill, not far from Wigan, it croffes the Lan-
cafter cut by means of an aqueduft bridge fi.\ty feet above

that canal. A na:vigation between the eaftern and weftern

feas had been often propofed ; this great defideratum has

been at length effiefted ; and a canal has now been made be-

tween the towns of Liverpool and Leeds, including a line

of 1075- miles, and communicating at the latter place with

the river Aire, and at the former with the river Merfey,

both of which are navigable to the German ocean on the

eaft, and to the Irifti fea on the weft. The fall of water

in this courfe, from the high ridge of mountains which di-

vide Lancafhire and Yorkfhire, is 527 feet v,elUvard, and

446 eaftward. Manchefter, Bolton, and Bury canal takes

a north-wefterly direftion from the forn:er to the latter town.

Its northern end is confiderably elevated, and its whole courfe

comprehends a line of fifteen miles one furlong. The Roch-
dale canal opens a navigation from the Bridgewater canal at

Manchefter, to the Calder at Sowerby-bridge, near Halifax.

At the coKiniencement of this fcheme it encountered much

oppofition ; and the proprietors, in obtaining their afts, were
obliged to bind thcmlelvcs not to ufe any of the waters of

the Irk, Calder, and Roach rivers, fo as to affeft their

mills, &c. They were, therefore, obliged to make fev»ral

large refervoirs on the hills to fupply the wafte of lockage

and leakage. At Ulverftone is a lliort cut or canal of about

one mile and a half, communicating from that town to the

Irifli fea. Douglas River Navigation commences in the

tide-way, in the eftuary of the river Ribble, near Heiketh,

and terminates in the Leeds and Liverpool canal. Hading-
don canal, not yet completed, is intended to communicate,

in a dillance of about thirteen miles, between Bury, where

it joins the Bolton and Bury canal, to Church, where it joins

the Leeds and Liverpool. The commercial and fpeculating

fpirit of the inhabitants of this populous county, is ftrongly

exhibited in the conftruftion of thefe canals and navigable

rivers ; the good effefts of whicli are efpecially felt by the

'manuf.ifturing towns. To that of Manihtitcr, in parti-

cular, the canals have proved eminently beneficial, and the

thriving ports of Liverpool and Lancafter, with the central

towns of the county, have all derived from the fame fource

many important advantages. Whilft the natural produce of

the county is readily and cheaply conveyed to various marts,

and the coals fent to the devouring faftories ; the manu-
faftured goods of the latter are thereby diftributed over the

kingdom, and to the fea-ports for foreign exportation.

Peculiarly charafteriftic of this county are the bogs and

moraffes with which it abounds, and which bear the pro-

vincial name of Mofies. The principal of thefe are called,

from the chief places in their vicinity, Chat, Piiling,

TrafFord, Rifley, Afliton, Road, Bickcrftaff, Rainford,

Marton, St. Michael's, and Catforth. The component

parts of thefe chiefly confift of a fpongy foil, containing

roots of decayed vegetables, intermixed with a fort of rot-

ten mould. The origin and peculiarity of mofies have occa-

fioned much difference of opinion with the writers on agri-

culture and natural hiftory, but when their precife fituations

are accurately defined, it feems eafy to account for tlie

latter, and thereby to difcover fome clew for the former.

The laws of nature are immutable ; and when certain na-

tural caufes are known to produce certain effefts, and thefe

are invariable, it does not appear difficult to afcertain the

primar)' fource. Thus, moffes or bogs are always found

near fpring-heads, and in fuch hollow: as prevent a regular

and conftant difcharge of the oozing waters. Thefe mult

confequently remain ftagnant, and from the perpetual gene-

ration and decompofition of vegetable matter, muft pro-

greriively acquire fubftance. Among the moft common
vegetables in thefe fituations, are the Erica vulgaris, the

Ornithogalum luteum, and the different fpecies of Eripho-

rum, or cotton-grafs ; alfo, bilberry, cranberry, crowberry,

Andromeda polifolia ; I.,ancaniire afphodel, fun-dew, and the

fragrant myrica-gale, or bog-myrtle. As thefe plants de-

cay, and depofit their fubftances, a confiderable additien is

annually made to the mofs, in cutting a feflion of which, in

fome places, the progreffive ftratification or lamina may bq

diftinftly difcovcred. Thefe plants, and particularly the

molfes, feem to derive their nutriment and fruftification from

their own ruins, and grow more luxuriant as the fubftance

increafes : at length the whole takes the appearance and

confiftency of a large fungus ; and continuing to increafe,

it at length grows greatly above the level of the adjacent

lands, till the weight of the furface becoming too great to

be fupported by the fpongy fubftance below, it overflows its

original boundary, and covers the adjoining grounds. A
remarkable inftance of this occurrence, in the year 1771, is

related of Sohvay-mofs in Scotland ; and, according to fome
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of o>ir ancient clironiclcs, a f;i'<?at portion nf C Ii.it-mo fs was

carried into the Irwifll, tla-iici; into the Mei'lcy, and on to

tlif fca. (Si-e Leland's Itin. vol. vii. p. 46.) It may be

proper jiilt to mention three of tlie tnofies in this county

whicli have been brought into a (late of improvement.

TrafTord-mofs, on the I'outh fide of tiie river Irwell, con-

taining about five hundred acres, has been bro'.iglit into

cultivation bv Mr. Wakefield and Mr. Rofcoe of I>iverpool.

They began their improvements about the year 1 yyj ; and

the whole of this hitherto ufelcfs tratl of land is converted

into excellent arable and pallure ground, worth four or five

pounds per aere, per annum ; but previous to that period it

was who ly unprodudlive. The manures ufed in the im-

• provement have been blue marie, of a llroiig calcareous

quality, which is found under the mofs itfelf, and compoll

brought by the canal from Manchefter. Chat-mofs, which

lies on the north fide of the river, and contains fonie thou-

fands of acres, has been brought into a ftate of progrefiive

improvement, with every profpeft of fimilar fuccefs, by
Mr. Rofcoe, who commenced the drainage in the year 1805.

Rainford-mofs, near Prefcot, has alfo been amazingly ame-

liorated under the judicious management of Mr. Chorley,

who began his operations on this apparently fterile wade in

1780, and has rendered it capable of bearing oats, barley,

clover, potatoes, &c.

The agricultural produflions of l,anca{hire are princi-

pally oats and potatoes ; both which are ufed for liuman

fuftenance ; and many of the labouring clafles, in the north-

ern and eaftern parts of the county, are chiefly fupported

by this fojd. A confiderable quantity of barley, and fome
wheat, are cultivated in Low-Furnefs, the Filde, and in the

fouth-weftern parts of the county ; but it is fuppofed that

Lancafhire does not produce one quarter of the grain con-

fumed by its own inhabitants. The firft. potatoes faid to be
cultivated in England were grown in this county. They
were originally introduced into Ireland from North Ame-
rica, about the year 156) ; and in confequence of an Irifh

veflel being call away on the weftern coaft, near North
Meols, in Lancashire, fome of thofe roots were planted in

that part of the county ; but it was not till many years

after that they were adopted as an article of food in Lon-
don. They are now grown in amazing quantities in this

county ; and many are annually exported hence to Ireland.

They are produced both from cuttings, and from the apple,

or feed. The ox-noble and clutter potatoe are chiefly grown
for the cattle ; and the pink-eye, with various kinds of the

kidney, are ufed for the table. The produce of a crop of

potatoes in this county is generally from two to three hun-

dred bufhels per acre. Many uleful particulars relating to

the beft mode of planting, growing, and preferving pota-

toes, are detailed in Holt's " General View of the Agri-
culture of Lancaihire."

This county boalls a peculiar breed of horned cattle,

which forms a variety with thofe of Lincolnfhire. The
cows are rather fmaller than thofe of the latter county,

and are known by their wide-fpreading horns and ftraight

backs.

The climate of Lancafhire is provtrbially ivet, and this

feems a natural confequence of its peculiar fituation, be-

tween the broadeft part of the Irifh fea and the high ridge

of hills which form its eaftern border. All this fide of the

county is more fubjeft to rains than t!ie fide bordering on
the coaft ; for as the clouds are wafted over the Irifh fea

from the Atlantic ocean, they are firft checked and broken
by the mountainous ridge, which has a direftion north and
fouth ; and hence the rains are almoft perpetually falling on
the weftern fide of thefe intercepting eminences. At Town.
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loy. near Inuiiloy, it has been found by experiment, that
iony-two inches of rain fall annually, at a medium ; while

the annua! fall at Mancliciler has been only thirty-three

inches. At Liverpool the average has been confidcrably
lefs, whilft that at London has been ftill lower.

l^iancafiiirc fends fourteen members to parliament ; two
kiiiglits for the fiiirc, and two rcprcfcntativts for each of
fho boroughs of Lancaflcr, Ijiverpool, Picfion, Newton,
Wigan, and Clithero : one of the members for the county
is returned through the intcrcll and influence of the earl of
Derby ; the other by what is termed the independent in.

terelt. The county is included in the northern circuit,

iind tlie affizes are held at Lancailer, as are alfo the quarter.

fcfiloiis.

This county, though not abundant in antiquities, formerly
polTelled a few callles and monaftic buildings : -b/z. caftles—

.

at Clithero, Gleailon, Holland, Hornby, Lancafter, I'eele,

and Thurland. Religious houfes— at Burfcough, Cartmel,
and Coningrtiead. Augufiine priory—at Cockerfand ; a
Premonllratcntian abbey ; Furnefs and Whalley, Ciftcrtian

abbies ; Holland, a Benedidline priory ; Hornby, a Pre.
monllratentian priory ; Lancailer, Lathom, and Penwortham,
Benedictine priories ; Manchefter, a college.

Lancaihire contains 490 pubfic bridges ; of which nine

arc repaired by the county, and the others by the diiferent

hundreds.

The manufaftures and commerce of this populous county,
are both of great extent and importance. Many particular*

refpedting the former have been already narrated under the

article Cotton. Further details will be given under Man-
chester, and the commerce of the county will be defcribed

at Liverpool. Beauties of England, vol. is. Aikin*
Hiftory , &c. of the Country round Manchefter, 4to. Wljita-

ker's Hiftory, &c. of Manchefter, 2 vols. 410. Whitaker's
Hiftory of Whalley, 4to. Holt's Agricultural Report
relating to Lancafliire, 8vo.

LANCASTER, County Palatine of. See CoUNTY.
Lancasteu, Duchy Court of. See Court.
Lan'caster, in GeograpLy, a fea-port, market, and the

county town of Lancafhire, England, is fituated on the

banks of the river Loyne, or Lune, 2J9 miles diftaut from
London. Few of the county-towns in England have been
more neglefted by the hiftorian, or more inaccurately de-

fcribed by the togographer, than this of Lancafter. That
it was a Roman ftation is evinced by the Saxon termination

cafter, or callre ; and the fame is confirmed by the various

remains of the domellic economy of the Romans that are

continually dilcovered in the town and its vicinity. Camden
contends that the Roman name of this place was Longo-
vicum : and Mr. Whitaker aflerts, it vras the Ad-Alaunum
of Richard of Cirencelter's Itinerary. Reynolds, in his

" Iter-Britanniarum," identifies this place as the Breme-
tonacis of Antoninus : but this is improbable, though we
do not hefitate in coniidering it to be the fcite of one, if rot

both, the other names. Dr. Leigh, in his " Natural Hiftory

of Lancafliire, &c." defcribes and refers to various coin*,

pieces of pottery, burnt bones, &c. that have been found
in this town. In 1772, an altar-ftone, with an infcription,

was dug up here. In the Arclrxologia, vol. v. is a dif-

fertation, by the Rev. Mr. Leigh, on certain Roman veftigia

belonging to Lancafter. This place was a fortrefs of con-

fiderable confequence alfo under the Anglo-Saxon dynafty.

Indeed it appears to have been the chief obftacle and barrier

to the Pifts, or Scots, in the progrefs of their conquefts

in England. Having being demolifhed by thefe marauders
after the retreat of the Romans, it lay a confiderable time

in ruins, but was at laft rebuilt by the Sasons, who, fooa

H li 2 aftor
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after their fettlement in Britain, prrcoived tlie importance of
this poll, and the fiuility of d -fcnci' affordod by its com.
inanding fcitc. Tliat it was conlHtntcd tlif chief and dofig-

nating town of the county, is a fiilficiont indication of its

confequence. This event is ftated by Mi'. Whitaker to

have occurred in the fcventh century, when he obfcrves,

the " Roman Alauna received the honour which it retains

at prefent, and was made the metropolis of the fliire."

During the Saxon heptarchy we have no records whatever

of this town, but loon after the Norman conquell it affumes

fome hi'lorical confequence. In Domefday-book, howevTr,

Lancailer and Cherca-Longcallre appear fimply as two villa,

or Btrtu'ic, among the twenty-two which then compofed the

manor of Halton. At this time there was no church at

Loncafter, but the name Chcica-Longcailre, affixed to one
of the villages, renders it probable that it had a church
during the time of the Saxons, which had probably been
deftroyed during the ravages of the Danes. Lancader,
it is likely, >vas granted either by the Conqueror or hjs

fucceffor, William Rufus, to Roger de Poitou, for the pur-

pofe of eredling a catUe upon its hill. This pcrfon aKo
founded the church of St. Mary, and granted it as a cell

to the abbey of Sees, in Normandy. To this monaftery
it continued annexed till the aboHtion of alien-priories, in

the reign of Henry V. when it was given to the Carthufian

abbey of Sion, in Middlefex, and remained attached to that

inftitiition till the general diffolution of monaftic eftablifh-

ments by Henry VHI. The great tower of the caftle,

which is ftill ftanding, is an excellent fpecimen of the maf-
Cve ftyle of architefture adopted in that age. Tlu walls

are of uncommon thicknefs, and the buttreffes have narrow
projeftions, whilft the lower windows have fhort rounded
arches, with fingle fliaft cohmins on their fides. This caftle

was befieged by Hubert, archbifhop of Canleibury, in the

year 1
1 99, at which time it was held by the brother of

king John, in truft: for that monarch when he came to the

throne. In the feventh year of the reign of the fame prince,

it «»as in poffeffion of Ranulph Blundevil, earl of Cheller,

and in the early years of the reign of Henry HI. was held

fey Wilham de Ferrars, earl of Derby.
Lancafter, however important it may have been as a

military ftation, owes its diief celebrity to Edward III.,

who, upon the completion of the fiftieth year of his reign,

folemnly, and in full parliament, created his third fon,

John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter. By the charter granted
at this period, the duchy of Lancafter was conftituted a

fort of petty kingdom, and all the privileges of royalty

conferred upon the duke within the county. During the

civil wars between the houfes of York and Lancafter, this

town fuffered fo much by its adherence to the Lancaftrian

line, that it was nearly depopulated, and even in the time
of Camden was only the refidcnce of a few hu{bandnien.

Charles II. having confirmed its ancient charter with addi-

tional privileges, it began again to revive, and has ever fince

been increafing in trade, extent, and population.

The caftle, which has fuccefiively been the fafeguard,

terror, and glory of the town, is now fitted up as the

county-gaol, with its neceflary appendages of a gaoler's

houfe, prifoners' rooms, cells, work-fliops, courts of juf-

tice, &c. From the appearance of its prefent remains, and
the commanding fituation on which it ftands, it muft, doubt-
lefs, have been a grand asd magnificent objeft in former
times. Much as it has fuffered from the changes it has

more recently undergone, its architeftural features are ftill

entitled to general admiration. The encircling walls em-
brace an area of 380 feet from eaft to weft, by 350 from
sorth to fouth. Withjn this fpace is a large court-yard,

with feveral of finaller dinicnfions, and a number of towers

of various (liapes. The chief entrance is towards the call,

and communicates with the town. It is a ilrongly fortified

tower gateway, confifting of two femi-odlangular projec-

tions, which are perforated, near the bottom, with apertures

for the difcharge of arrows, and on the fummit are feveral

bold inaclucolations with embrafures, &c. Within this

entrance is the large court-yard already mentioned, fur-

rounded with towers and fortified walls, and on the oppofite

fide is a large fquare keep, the walls of which are of amazing
thicknefs, and its apartments of grand dimenlions. One
of the rooms is nearly fixty feet long, by about thirty in

width. The floars are arched, and covered with compo-
fition, forming flat furfaces. From the fummit of this

tower, the views are very grand and impreiTive. To the

nortli of the keep are the Hiire-hall and county-courts,

with feveral apartmerrts and offices conneSed with them.

Thefe have been recently erefted at the expence of the

gentlemen of the county, and from the defigns of Mr.
Harrifon of Chefter, an architeft, who has difplayed fo

much chiflical taftc and fcicntific knowledge in the conftruc-

tion of a county-gaol in that city. The finifhing of thefe

works has been from the defigns of Mr. Jofeph Gandy, of

London, an artift of eminent talents. The grand jury room
here, and ftiire-hall, are peculiarly elegant and novel : the

firft being of circular form, and the fecond being femi-

circular ; but both finiftied with cluftered columns, panel-

ling, tracery, &c. partly in imitation of the elegant eccle-

fiaftical architefture of the fifteenth century. Over the

judges' feats are two full-length portraits of the county

members, by Mr. Allen ; and a full-length of George III.

on horfeback, by Northcote. This grand and fpacious pile

of buildings, whether viewed as an ancient baronial for-

trefs, as a pifturefque objeft, or as a fuite of public ftrudures

for the gaol and courts of the county, muft demand our

admiration. An engraved ground plan of this caftle is pub-

liftied in a fmall Hiftory of Lancafter, 8vo. 1807. On an

eminence near it is the parifti-church, a fpacious building,

with a lofty tower, which ferves as a land-mark for veflels

coming up the river. At the eaft end of the church is a

wooden fcreen moft elegantly carved. Among the monu-
ments, is one by Roubiliac, for Wilham Stratford, L. L.D.
In the church-yard is the ftiaft of a ftone crofs, with carv-

ing, and an infcription in Runic letters.

The other public edifices of this town, are a town-hall,

a chapel of eafe to the parifh church, a theatre, an aflembly-

room, a range of fhambles, a Quakers' meeting-houfe, and

chapels to the following claftes of diflenters-, Preftjyterians,

Quakers, Independents, and Methodifts. An ancient bridge,

now in ruins, connetted the oppofite fhores of the Lune,
near St. George's Quay, but the increafing opulence and

population of the town rendered a new and more commo-
dious one neceflary. This was erefled from the extremity

of Cable ftreet to Skerton, at an expence of nearly 12,000/.

paid by the county. The length of this fuperb ftrufture is

549 feet ; the arches, five in number, are equal and ellip-

tical ; the defign was by Mr. Harrifon. Among other be-

nevolent inftitutions in this town are feveral alms-houfes for

men and women, a free-fchool for the education of 60 boys,

and two charity fchools for jo boys and 40 girls. The
manufaftories of the town are inconfiderable, and chiefly

confift of cabinet-making, fpinning of twine, cotton-printing,

and weaving of fail-cloth. Ship-building has been greatly

encouraged, and many large veffels conftrufted, particularly

by Mr. Broockbank, who has fent (hips, launched at his

dock-yard, to London, of 450 tons burthen. Lancafter

trades to America with hard-ware and woollen manufac-

tures j
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UiKi ; !ind a cnnfiderabic quantity of candles is exported

to the Weft Indies : 40 or 50 fliips trade alfo to Norway.
It appears from the Cuftom-hoiife entries, that in the year

1799, 52 vefiels cleared out for the Weft Indie?, with

cargoes to the value of two millions and half pounds

ftcrling. The Cullom-houfe is a fntall neat building, with a

portico fupported by four Ionic columis, fifteen feet in

height, each a fingli ftonc. Tlie'l'own hall is a large com-
modious edifice ; in the council room is a full-length por-

trait of lord Nelfon, painted by Mr Lonfdale, an artift of

talents, who is a native of this town. He prefented it to

the corporation, who have alfo a fimilar portrait of Mr. Pitt.

The borough of Lancafter originated from a grant, made in

the 4fh of Richard I. and members were firll fent to parlia-

ment 23 Edward I. Returns were alfo made at various

periods m the two fucceeding reigns ; after which there -were

none till the reign of Edward VI., when the privilege v>as re-

ftored. The corporation is compnfed of a mayor, recorder,

12 aldermen, two bailiffs, 12 capital burgefles, 12 common
burgeffes, a town clerk, and two ferjeants. In the \-icinity

of the town is an excellent fait marlh, adjoining the banks

of the Lune : this marfh is paftured and dirided into what
are termed orl grajfis ; thnt is, a privilege for the inhabitants

of turning a horte or two cows to fum.Tier on the common.
By the late inland navigation, Lancafter has communication

with the rivers Merfey, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Derwent,
Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon, Sec, which navigations

extend above joo miles, into thj counties of Lmcoln,
Nottingham. York, Weftmoreland, Chefter, Wanwick,
Leicefter, Oxford, Worcefter, &c. About one mile

north-eaft of the town is a grand aqueduA-bridge, which
conveys the J_.ancafter canal over the river Eune. This
ftupendous fabric was defigned and fuccefsfuUy executed by
Mr. John Rennie, civil engineer, who has hereby difplayed

much fkill and fcience in this and feveral other fimilar works.

The bridge confiis of five circular arches, each of 70 feet

fpan, rifing 39 feet above the furface of the river. The
peculiar difficulties which the architeifl had to encounter,

in the bed of the river, made it neceffary to have a founda-

tion, a flooring of timber, which alone coft ij,cco/. The
fuperftrufture came to double that fum.

In the return to parliament in the year 1801, Lancafter

is ilated to contain 161 1 houfes, and 9030 inhabitants.

Markets are held on Wednefday and Saturday ; and here

are three annual fairs.

About three miles fouth of the town is Aftiton Hall, the

feat of the duke of Hamilton and Brandon. Two miles

further is Thurnham Hall, the feat of John Dalton, efq. In
the vicinity of the town are alio Wyerfide, the feat of John
Fenton Cawthorne, efq.

;
Quemmore Park, the feat of

Charles Gibfon, efq. ; Grals-yard Hall, the property of

Thomas Edmondfon, efq. ; Halton Hall, the feat of W. B.
Bradftiaw, efq. ; and Halton Park, the feat of Thomas Bate-
man, efq.

Five miles north of Lancafter, is a cavern, called Dunald
Mill-hole, of a peculiarly grotefque and aweful appearance,

which, probably, from its obfcure fituation, has been but
little noticed by topr grapher^. An Hiftorical and Defcrip-
tive Account of the Town of Lancafter ; with four engrav-
ings, 8vo. 1807. Beauties of England, vol. ix.

Lancaster, a populous and wealthy county of America,
in the interior part of Pennfylvania, extendmg S. to the

Maryland line. It is about 42 miles fquare, is divided into

25 townftiips, and contains 566,240 acres of land, and

43,303 inhabitants, including i78flaves. The lands of this

county are rich and well cultivated. The hills in the nor-

thern parts abound with iron ore j for the manufacture of
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which two furnaces and eight forges have been erefted.

Copper and lead, and abundance of limellone, have been
found here.—Alfo, a county of Virginia, bounded E. by
Chefapeak bay, and S.W. by Rappahannock river. It is

about 40 miles long, and 15 broad, and contains 2249 free

inhabitants, and 31 26 flaves. The lands are generally poor.—Alio, a diftridt of South Carohna, containin,^ 5012 inha-

bitants, of whom IC76 are flaves.— Alfo, a pjfttown in

Gerrard county, Kentucky, 621 miles from Wafhington.
Alfo, a handfome and flouriftiing poft-town, the capital of
Lancafter county, in Pennfylvania, and the largcft inland

town of the United Stales. It is pleafantly fituated upon
the defcent of a hill, li mile W. of Concftoga creek, which
falls into Sufquehanna river, nine miles S. by W. of the
town. Its trade is already great, and mull increafe in pro-
portion to the increafing population of the furrounding
country. It contains about 900 houfes, chiefly of bricl^and

ftone. The legiflature meet here till a permanent feat of
government fhall be eftabliftied. Th^ public buildings are,

a handfome court-houfe of brick, a market-houfe of the fame
materials, and a ftrong ftone gaol. Here are fix places of
worfliip for German Lutherans, German Calvinifts, Prtfby-
terians, Epifcopahans, Moravians, and Roman Catholics.

The manufactures of this town are carried on by individuals.

There are three breweries, and two or three valuable tanne-
ries. Franklin college is eftabhflied liere for the Germans.
Its endowment? are the fa:ne as thofe of Dickinfon college,

at Carlifle. The truftees confift of Lutherans, Calvinifts,

Prefbyterians, and Epifcopalians, of each an equal number.
The principal is a Luther.in, and the vice-prefident a Calvi-
nill

; 58 miles W. by N. from Philadelphia. N. lat. 40- 3'.

W. long. 76- 20'.—Alfo, a poft-town of South Carolina,

36 miles from Camden—Alfo, a plcafant poft-town in Wor-
cefter county, Maftachufetts, fettled in 1645, and incor-

porated in 16^3. It is fituated on two branches of Nalhua
river, which runs into the Merrimack : over chefe branches
are nine large bridges, and on their banks the land is ex-
cellent. Many perfons of education and fortune have been
induced, by the pleafantnefs of this town, to make it the
place of their reiidence. It is famous for its abundant
fupply of good flates and of ftones for tombs and graves,

which are articles of exportation. Camberry pond in this

town is obferved to rife as much as two feet before a ftorm,

and Sandy pond rifes in a dry feafon. It contains 1584 in-

habitants.—Alfo, a poft-town in Grafton county. New
Hampfhire, on the E. bank of Connecticut river, about 41
miles above Hanover ; incorporated in 1763, and containing,
in iSgo, 440 inhabitants.—Alfo, a fine town, the capital ct
Fairfield county, in the ftate of Ohio, on a branch of the
Hockhocking nver, about 25 miles N.E. from Chillicothe.—Alfo, a townfhip of Upper Canada, in Glengury county,
on the river St. Lawrence, and the lowelt in the province
adioining Lower Canada. Morfe.

LANCAT, a river on the N.E. coaft of Sumatra, which
runs into the Eaft ludian fea, N. lat. 4"^ 5', E. long.
98- .'.

LANCAVY, Lakcak-UY, or Pulo Lada, an ifland in

the Eaft Indian fea, near the coaft of Queda ; about 16
miles long, and from three to eight broad. N. lat. 6^ 19'.

E. long. 99" 40'.

LANCAYAN, a ftnall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea,

near the N. coaft of Borneo. N. lat. 6 2C'. E. long.

118-9'.^
^ ^

LANCE, Lan'cea, a fpear, an offenCve weapon, borne
by the ancient cavaliers, in form of a half pike.

The lance confifted of three parts, the fhaft or handle, the

wings, and the dart. Fliny attributes the invention of

lances-
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lances to ihl jEtoiisns. But Varro, and Aiilus Gelliiis concealed the ftecI-licaJ of the Innce that pierced the fide

fay, the word lance is Spanifli ; whence others conclude the of our Redeemer. In three days that intlrunient of eternal,

life of this weapon wa? borrowed hy the people of Italy and now of temporal falvation, will be manifefted to \ih

from tlie Spaniards. Diodorus Siculus derives it from the difciples. Scarcli, and ye fiiall find ; bear it aloft in batlle ;

Gauhdi, and Fellus from the Greek >.o-,x'''> which fignifies and that myfUc weapon (hall penetrate tlie fouls of the mif-

the fame. creants." This revelation was refpeflfiiUy received by
The lance, or fpear, is among the oldeft weapons recorded count Raymond, whom his faithful fubjeft, in the name of

in hillory, and is nearly coeval with the fword or bow ; it the apoilie, had chofen for the guardian of the holy lance,

probably originated in a pole or (lake, (h^rp:ned at one or After fome previous ceremonies, the ground was opened at

both ends, aftenvaids armed with a head of flint, and in the appointed place; and fearch was unfuccefbfully made
proccfs of tmie, oi the dlfcovery and ufe of metals, with for the lance. After the coimt and his companions had

copper, brafs, and iron. Fluit heads for both Ipears and withdrawn, the artful pried defccnded into the pit ; and,

arrows are frequently found in England, Scotland, and Ire- availing himfelf of darknefs and folitude, contrived to fecrete

land, and fo arc alfo fpear, javelin, and ariow Iieads of a and dcpoiit the head of a Saracen lance; and the firft gleam

metal nearly refembling brafs. The fpear, lance, javelin, of the Heel was faluted with a devout rapture. The iioly

darts of different kinds, and even the more modern pikes, lance was drawn from its recefs, and expofed to the venera-

are all comprehended under one common defcription of a tion of the crufadcrs, and we may well imagine that the

long llafl', rod, or pole, armed with a pointed head of (lone defponding troops would again be inflamed witli tlie entbu-

or metal at one or botli ends, conftruftcd for the pnipofe of fiafra of valour. Preparation was made for a conflift, and

piercing, or woimdmg with their points only, either by being it may be fuppofed that the potent energy of this relic or

puflied or thrown with the hand. Long fpears and lances trophy, aided by another miraculous delulion, would enfure

were ufed by the Saxons and Normans, both horfe and foot, vidtory. In the feafon of danger and triumph, the revela-

but particularly by the cavalry of the latter, who, in charg- tion of Bartholciny of Marfeilles was unanimoudy afferted;

ir^, relied the butt end of the lance agaiiift the arijon or but as foon as the temporary fervice was accoraplifhed, the

bow of their faddle ; the mail-armour not admitting of the perfonal dignity and liberal alms which the count of Tho-
fixture of lance-rells, as was afterwards praftifed on tlie loufe derived from the cuftody of the holy lance, provoked

cuirafi. A lance-rell was a kind of moveable iron bracket, the envy, .and awakened the reafon of his rivals. Incredu-

fixed to the right fide of the cuirafs, for the purpofc of fup- lity, with regard to the truth ot the legend, fucceeded fufpi-

porting the lance. It does not appear that there was any cion and examination, and the author was obliged to fubmit

eftabliflied ftandard for the length or thicknefs of the ancient his life and veracity to the judgment of God. A pile of

lances, or the fize or form of their heads; but it rather dry faggots, 4 feet high and 14 long, was erefted in the

feems, that every mihtary man had his lance, as well as his midll of the camp ; the flames burnt fiercely to the height

other arms, coni'lruAed of the dimenlions that beft accorded of 30 cubits, and a narrow path of 12 inches was left for

with his llrength and (laturc. It is certain, however, that the perilous trial. The unfortunate priefl: of MarfeiUes

the heads of lances and fpears were always made of the beft traverfed the fire with dexterity and fpeed ; but his thighs

tempered fteel, and their Haves of the founded afli, whence and belly were fcorched by tlie intenfe heat ; he expired tlie

the writers of Latin verfe ufed the word fraxinus (Latin for next day, proteding his truth and innocence. Such were

a(h) t» exprefs a l.ince or fpear. Although lances and the origin, influence, and termination of the legend of the

fpears were chiefly the weapons of horfemen, they were alfo holy lance. Gibbon's Hid. vol. xi.

ufed by the infantry and difmounted knights, to keep off Lance la Grace, in Geography, a town of Louifiana

;

the caralry ; for this purpofe they fixed the butts in the 75 miles S.S.W. of New Madrid. N. lat. 35 25'. \V.

ground, their points (loping towards the breads of the long 90' 27'.

enemy's horfes. In tournaments, the knights fometimes Lance's Bay, a bay on the N.W. coaft; of Jamaica,

fought on foot with their lances, in which cafe it was cudom- N. lat. iS 27'. W long. 78 14'.

ary to (liorten them, by cutting off part of the ftaff Tilting LANCEA Christi, in Botany, a name given by fome

lances differed from thofe ufed in war, both in their heads authors to the oph'wglolJum, or adder's tongue, a fmall herb

and ftaves ; the heads of tilting being blunt, or occafionally found in moid places, with a fingle dem of feeds,

fitted with a contrivance to prevent penetration, called a LANCEARII, in Middle /}ge ll^riters, foldiers whofe

coronel or cronel, from its refemblanee to a crown. The chief weapon was the lance. They were in great efteem for-

ftavcs were thick at the butt end, tapering off gradually to merly.

the point, and generally fluted ; near the butt end they had LANCEBEARERS, IJlandof, or IJle Jet Lanckrs, in

a cavity for the reception of the hand. The front of it was Geography, a fmall ifland in the S. Pacific ocean, fo named

defended by an iron-plate, called a vam-plat, that is, an by M. Bougainville, in 1768. S. lat. 18- 28'. W. long,

avant-plale, and behind it was a broad iron ring, called a 138 10'.

burr. Thefe handles were not confined to the tilting lance, LANCELLOTTI, Gianpaolo, in Biography, an emi-

but were made alfo on thofe defigned for war. Fauchet nentjurift, was born at Perugia about the year 1510. He
• fays, they were not in ufe before the year 1300. Lances \vas firft noticed as a teacher of the law at his native place,

were ornamented with a banderole near the point, which and was engaged by pope Paul IV. to draw up an inltitute

gave them a handfome appearance ; thefe were alfo called of canon law, in imitation of Juftinian's Inditutes of civil

pencells. Grofe on Ancient Armour, vol. ii. law. This was publilhed in 1563, and went very quickly

Lance, Holy, the lance which, in legendary dory, is faid through feveral editions. It was annexed to the bsdy of

to have pierced the fide of our Redeemer. In the time of canon law, and dill retains its place in the modern editions

the Crufades, when Antioch was befieged, a pried of the of that compilation. He was author of other treatifes on

diocefe of Marfeilles, called Peter Bartholemy, pretended legal fubjedls, and of a life of Bartolus. He died at Peru-

to have received from St. Andrew, during his fleep, the gia in 1591- Moreri.

following inftruaion. " At Antioch," faid the apoftle, "in LANCELOT, Claude, was born at Paris in J615 ;

the church of my brother St. Peter, near the high altar, is at a fit age he was perfuaded to join the devout folitaries of

\i.z tbp
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the. Port-Royal, by wJiom he was cmployod in tencliing ma-

thematics, and tlic languages in their fdiools, till govern-

ment thought proper to fupprefs them. He was afterwards

appointed tutor to the young princes of Conti, but upon the

death of their mother, he took the habit of St. Benedift,

in the abbey of St. Cyran. In 1680, lie was exiled to

Oiiimperle, in Lower Brittany, where he continued the fame

afcetic courfe which he had been ufed to in the feminary.

He died in 161)5. ^'^'^ " ''^ nuttior of many excellent works,

among which may be noticed ' Nouvelle Methode pour ap-

prendre la Langue Latino ;" " Notivelle Methode pour ap-

prendrc la Langue Grecque." Tliefe have been frequently

reprinted, and abridgments have been made of both. His
" Grammaire generale et raifonnee," is faid to be a very

excellent work, and has been tranllated into fevcral lan-

guages.

LANCEOLA, m Botany, a name given by fome authors

to that fpecies of plantain called rib-ivort, or plaiilngo quin-

qucnervw, by moll authors.

LANCEOLATED Li-.\f. See Lf..\f.

LANCEROTTA, m Geography, one of the Canary

idands, about 30 miles in length, and eight in its greatell

breadth, containing 800 > inhabitants. It is divided by a

ridge of mountains, which afford nothing but pallure for

cattle, though the vallies are fruitful, but fandy and thin in

foil. A principal article of trade is goat's flefh, which the

inhabitants fell to the neighbouring illands, under the name

of Tuffinetta. In 1730, a volcano broke out in this ifland.

Cayas, called alfo Rubicon, and Lancerotta, the principal

town, contains about 200 houfes. The ifland has feveral

havens or roads ; and at the N.E. extremity is one, where

(hips may come in from the northward, and lie land-locked

from all winds in 10, IJ, and 20 fathoms. The E. point

of the ifland is in N. lat. 29" 8'. W. long. 13 26'.

LANCET, a well known furgical inllriiment, the com-
mon form of wh.ich is reprefented in the plates of this work.

See the Surgical Plates.

Lancet Arch, in Architedure, the fame as the pointed

arch.

Lancet Wlndo'ws, thofe with lancet arches ; but the

term is more generally applied to windows which are long

and narrow, than to thofe which are wide and low.

LANCETI, a name given by the ancient law-; of Eng-
land to a kind of vaflals, who were obliged to work for the

lord one day in a week, froui Michaehnas to autumn, either

with fork, fpade, or flail, at the option of the lord.

LANCH is a fort of long boat belonging to fliips ; it

is not built upon failing principles, it being flat-bottomed

and broader, and is more ufeful for weighing fmall anchors

than the long boat, and watering and carrying the fhip-

ftores.

Lan'cii of a Ship. See Launch.
LANCHE, in Geography, a town of Anterior Pomerania

;

1 1 miles S. of Bergen.

LANCIANO, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Citra, of

which it is the capital ; the fee of an archbifliop ; ^4 miles

N. of Naples. N. lat. 42^ 12'. E. long. 14- 20'.

LANCIEGO, a town of Spain, in the province of

Alava ; 18 miles S.S.E. of Vittoria.

LANCISI, John-]N'Iari.\, in Biography, a celebrated

phyfician, was born at Rome in Oiltober 16J4. His pa-

rents were rather low in rank, but cheriflied the difpolition

for learning which he early difplayed ; and having finiflied

his claflical (ludies, he went through the courfe of phllofo-

phy in the Roman college, and then commenced the ftudy

of divinity. He had always evinced a great talle for natural

hiftory, which was fo ftrongly awakened during his theolo-

LAN
{rica! rcfearchce, that it induced him to aha'don the ftudjr,

liiid apply himfclf entirely to that of medicine. Ilepur-

fued the fundamental branches, anatomy, clicmiflry, and

botany with great ardour, as well as the more important

objeA, the obforvation of difeafes ; and was created doftor

in philofophy and medicine in 1672. In 1675, he wa« ap-

pointed phyfician to the hofpital ot the Holy Gholl, in Saflia,

where he purfuedhis clinical enquiries with great accuracy

and acutenefs : but he quitted this fitiiation in 1678, when he

was received a member of the college of St. Saviour, in

Lauro, where lu- read with zeal all the beft authors from

Hippocrates downwards. His talents and acquirements were

now known and ackowledged, and he was appointed proR-f.

for of anatomy in the college de la Sapienza, in 1684, and

continued his duties as a teacher for thirteen years with great

reputation. In 1688, pope Innocent XI. chofe Lancifi for

his phyfician and private chamberlain ; and foine time after-

wards gave him a canon's flail in the church of St. Law-
rence : but on the death of the pope, in 16S9, he refigned

it. He was now in high public ellimation, and when Inno-

cent XII. fell fick in 1699, Lancili was called Opon, and

was never abfi-nt from him during liis whole illnefs. He was

elefted phyfician to the conclave, and was immediately ap-

pointed firll phyfician and private chancellor to tlie perlon of

the fucceeding pope Clement XI. He was indefatigable in

the difcharge of all his duties, as well as in the purfuit of

his ftudies, readirg and writing at every interval of leifure,

and in his attendance on the learned focieties of the time.

He died in January, 1720, at the age of 65. He was a

man of fmall flature, with a lively countenance, and cheerful

difpofition ; his manners were extrernely engaging ; and he

was poflefled of much knowledge of mankind. His ardour

for the advancement of his art was extreme and unceafing.

He collected a library of more tlian twenty thoufand vo-

lumes, which he prcfented in his hfe-time to the hofpital

of the Holy Gholt, for the ufe of the public, particularly

the young plivficians and furgeons who attended the patients

in that hofpital. This noble benefattion was opened in 1716,

in the prefence cf the pope, and a great number of cardi-

nals.

Lancifi left a confiderable numberof works, many ofwhich

have been printed, but feveral in MS., which he bequeathed

to the hcfpital, and which are depoflted in its library.

Among his lefler produftions, were a fynopfis of anatomy ;

an ep-.flle to Fantoni on the fame fubjeft ; an epiille to

Bianchi on the fecretion of the bile ; an effay on the atmo-

fphere and climate of Rome ; on phyfiognomy and the feat

of the foul; on the proper method of ftudying in medicine j

on the origin and tlruciure of fungi, in a letter to count

Marfigli ; and fome others, in the Latin language ; and alfo

an addrefs to the academy of Sienna, " Del modo di filofo-

far nell' Arte Medica." His more important works are his

treatife " De fubitaneis mortibus, Libri duo," Romx 1707.—" Tabulst Anatomicae ClarifT. viri Barlholomaei Euftachii,

quas a tenebris ta;idem vindicatas, et fanftifl. Dom. de-
mentis XI. Pontif. Max. munificentia dono acceptas, praefa-

tione notifque illuftravit,'' ibid. 1714, folio.—" DilTertatio

Hilforica de Bovilla Pefteex Campinis finibus, anno 1713,
Latio importata. Accedit Confilium de Equorum Epide-

mia," ibid. 1715.—" De noxiis Pallidum Effluviis, Libri

duo," ibid. 1717.—He likewife edit^-d, in the fame year,

under the patronage of the pope, a pofthumous work of

Michael Mercati, entitled Metallotheca, with plates ; and

afterwards publilhed, " Appendix ad Metallothecam Vati-

canam Michaclis Mercati," 1719. After his death, a trea-

tife, " De motu cordis et aneuryfmatibus," was printed iu

folio at Rome, 1728 :— and a colletlion of cafes from his

MSS,
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MSS. in tlie library of the hofpital, entitled " Confilla

XLIX pollliuma,'' Venice, 174". All his works, with

the exception of the two lall, were coUeftcd in his life-time,

and printed at Geneva, with the title of " Joannis Maria
Lancifi Opera qux ha.:tenus prodierunt omnia, Diflertationi-

bus nonnullisadhucdiim ineditis locuplctata," 171^ ; which,

as well as moll of the feparatetreatifes, have palTed through
feveral editions. Eloy Diil. Hill.

LANCISIA, in Botany, fo named by Pontedera, in

honour of Jolin Maria Lancifi, phyfician to pope Clement
XI. Ponted. Diir. 20j. Lamarck. IlUiilr. t. 701. See

LiDBECKIA.
LANCKAW, in Geography, a town of PnifTia, in the

palatinate of Culm ; 10 miles E.N.E. of Thorn.
LANClvE, a town of Pruflia, in Pomerelia, on the bor-

ders of Pomerania ; 32 miles N.N.W. of Fredel.ind.

LANCPOU, a lake of Thibet, about 30 iruL-s long and
nincwide. N. lat. 32" 36'. E. long. 84 32 . — Alfo, a moun-
tain of Thibet. N. lat. 32"^ j^'. E.lonii. 84 :;4'-

LANCTAN, a momitain of Thibet": N. "lat. 31" 52'.

E. long. 85-54'.

LAND, in a general fenfe. See Eauth, Soil, &c.

Dr. Davcnant, from a fcheme of Mr. King, Hates the

quantity of land in England and Wales to be thirty-nine

milhons of acres ; which, reckoning the number of inha-

bitants, as he does, to be 5,500,000, will at an average be 7^
acres per head Davenant's Works, vol. vi. J 3. See Acke,
and ExpECTATiox of life:

Land, in a legal ienfe, includes qot only the face of the

earth, but every thing under or over it ; fo that if a man
grants all his lands, he grants thereby all his mines of metal

and other foflils, his woods, his waters, and his lioufes, as

well as his fields and meadows.

Land, in Agriculture, the earth or foil in which plants fix

themfelves and grow, or which produces crops of different

kinds.

It is dated in an able work on the landed property of

England, that " land, viewed in the light of agriculture, is

the foundation on which it reils, the materials on which it

operates, and the vifible fource of its produftions. And
that it may generally be conlidered as being compofed of three

diflinft parts ; the foil, the fub-foil, and the bafe, or fub-

flructure, 011 which they rell." It is added, that " the foil,

or plant-feeding itratum, is not more various in quality than

it is in depth. The foils of cultivated lands, however, have

their limits as to depth. Thefe hmits m^iy, it is conceived,

be fixed at three and fifteen inches. For although, in many
initances, the component parts of land are pretty uniform,

to a greater depth than fifteen inches, a uniformity of colour

and vegetative quality feldom reaches to that depth. The
influence of the atmofphere, the fibres of vegetables living

and decayed, the operations of animalculs, and larger ani-

mals, that inhabit foils, and, above all, the powerful effects of

manures, tend to furnidl the furface mould with qualities

w-hich the fubftrata have not the means of acquiring. The
medium depth of cultivated foils, in England, may, it is ima-

gined, be fet down, with fufRcient accuracy for this purpofe,

at nine inches. For although a majority of the cultivated

foils of the kingdom may not reach that depth, the writer is

«f opinion that the major part of them might, under proper
management, be funk to nine inches deep, with advantage

in many refpeels.'' See Soit,

And it is further Rated, that " the fubfcil, or intervening

flratum of land, is ilill lefs definite with regard to depth. In

fome inftances, as where the cultivated foil refts upon rock,

it may be faid to be wanting ; though, in mofl cafes of this

kind, 4 ilratum of a gravelly nature, compofed of broken

I3t
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rock and earth, is found between them, And in many cafes,

a regular bed of gravel, f.uid, or other earth, intervenes be-
tween the foil and the fubllrufture. While in others, an
uniform mafs of earthy materials reaches to a great depth.
If, therefore, a definite thicknefs, or depth, may be affigncd

to the fubfoil, it muil be, in a degree, arbitrary," or with-
out any degree of accuracy or correiSnefs.

It feems evident, that " the foil affords nourilhment and
liability to agricultural plants, and that the fubfoil afllgns

them temperature, with refpeft to moifture and internal

warmth. If the fubfoil is of fuch a nature, or is fo fituated

as to receive and retain more moifture than is requifito for

the natun^ growth of plants, their health is injured. If it

not only holds water in its own pores, but freely communi.
catcs it to thole of the foil, the more valuable plants in agri-

culture give place to ranker herbage, let the furface foil be
what it may. On tlie contrary, if an open Ilratum of fyffi.

cient depth intervenes between the cultivated foil and the

bafe, to permit the fuperfluous moifture which filters through
the loil, or which is communicated fubterraneouf.y, to pafs

off, the plants in cultivation will be reheved from colletled

moifture, in the nnmediate region of their feeding fibres

;

though the fubflrufture may be charged to the fill with

water. Hence, where nature has sot furnifhed land with

this valuable interllratum, it isthebufinefs of art to remedy
the defeft,'' in fome way or other, and which in general

" is to be done by draining off the fuperfluous moifture to

a fufficient depth to prevent its evil effects on the foil, and
thereby fupplying the required Ilratum." It is however
well obferved, that " in doing tins, the artift muft be led

by the given properties of the bafe, and can feldom lower it

to any determinate or arbitrary depth. Neverthelefs, it

will be right, before he proceeds further, to endeavour to

form an adequate idea of the medium depth required ;"

in doing which, much, he fays, depends on the fpecific

quality of the fubfoil. Sand will hold up water that is

lodged at its bafe to a much greater height than gravel.

A Ilratum of gravel of one foot in depth forms a drier

fubfoil, than a bed of fand of twice or three times that

thicknefs. But clean fand or gravel is rarely found in

land ; fand and gravelly loams being the more ordinary

materials of abforbent fubfoils : and thefe are capable

of railing and holding up water to a confiderable height.

" Let us, therefore, admit that effeftive fubfoils may vary

from one to two feet, and fix the medium depth at eighteen

inches." And " by thus fixing the mean depth of foils at

nine inches, and that of fubfoils at eighteen inches, place

the bafe or fubftruclure of the land at twenty-leven inches

beneath its furface ; which is a depth of land that is

equally conformable with theory and with praftice. To
this depth drains may be ftmk, at a moderate expence : and

covered ilone drains of this depth may be rendered effeftual,

yet free from injuiy by the operations of tillage. In the

praftice of Ikilful workmen, the depth of ordinary fubfoil-

drains varies from eighteen inches to three feet, according

to the circumftances of the given cafe, and the method of

draining employed."
After this general view of the component parts of land,

and of their due arrangement, the common varieties of it, as

they are given by foil, fubfoil, and bafe, may be enumerated

and confidered. In the execut.on of which it may be

proper to divide lands into claffes, and mark the varieties of

each.

Firjl Clap.— This comprehends, according to the above

writer, fuch lands as are liable to furface water only with

their abforbent ilrata (if any) open, fo as freely to difcharge

the fuperfluous water they receive upon theni : the varieties

«f
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•f whicTi arc fird, wliere " tke foil, tlic fubfoil, and the

tafe are repellent, or in a ilate of moiftnefs, impenetrable by

vrater, as clay and flrong deep clayey loam." The fecond,

vhere " the foil is repellent, the fubfoil abforbent, the bafe

repellent." The third, where " the foil is repellent, the fub-

foil and bafe abforbent, or in a Hate of moillnefs, conduft-

iiig water ; as fand, gravel, open rock, and the lighter more

open loams." The fourth, where " the foil, the fubfoil,

and the bafe are abforbent." The fifth, where " the foil and

the fubfoil are abforbent, but the bafe repellent.'' And the

fixth, where " the foil is abforbent, the fubfoil repellent,

and the bafe abforbent or repellent."

zd Clafs.—This includes fuch lands as are liable to fur-

lace-water only, with their abforbent (Irata clofed, or per-

mitting an impcrfeil difcharge, either for want of fuffi-

cient defcent, or by reafon of impervious itrata, or beds of

impenetrable materials. The varieties of which are, firft,

vhcre " the foil is repellent, the fub-foil abforbent, and the

bafe repellent or abforbent." The fecond, where " the

foil and the fub-foil are abforbent, but the bafe repellent, or

abforbent." Tlie thire^ where " the abforbent and repel-

lent ftrata, or raaffes, are thrown together irregularly ; or

not difpofed in regular ftrata, which correfpond with the

furface," or upper part.

^d Clafs.—This comprifes fuch lands as are liable, not

OJily to iurface-waters, but to thofe which are fubterrene,

and which either defcend from higher grounds in their

refpedtive neighbourhoods, or rife beneath them from fub-

jacent refervoirs ; the abforbent ftrata of this clafs being

clofed, and thereby rendered retentive, as in the fecond

clafs, or kind of land. The varieties of which are, firft,

where " the foil is abforbent or repellent ; the fub-ftrata

abforbent and clofed, and uniformly charged with defcend-

ing waters, by an even ftratum of gravel, free-fand,"

or fome other fimilar material. The fecond, where
•' the fame foil and fub-ftrata are partially charged with

defcending waters, through veins of fand or gravel, or fif-

fures of rock, &c." The third, where "the foil is repellent

«p abforbent, the fub-foil abforbent and clofed, and uni-

formly charged with defcending waters ; the bafe repel-

lent, with a fub-bafe freely ablorbent and open." The
fourth, where " the foil is abforbent or repellent, the fub-

ftrata uniformly abforbent and clofed, and charged with

rifing waters." And the fifth, where " the foil is repellent

or abforbent, the fub-ftrata complex and clofed, and charged

with rifing and defcending waters."

It may be obferved, that the nature of thefe different

kinds, or claffes of lands and their varieties, with that of

their diff^erent conftruftions, the effefts to which they are

each particularly expofed from a fuperabundance of water,

the methods of removing fuch wetnefs, both with the view

of ameliorating the lands for the purpofes of cultivation, and

that of providing fupplies of water for economical ufes, as the

working of light machinery, the confumption of palluring-

ftock, and in particular cafes, where a fufficient quantity can

be procured, for the watering of land, will be fully confidered

in their proper places ; and many ufeful obfervations may be

found in the work here alluded to, efpecially in what relates

to draining. The two objefts of applying water to the ufe

of live-ftock, and that of irrigation, ftiould conftantly be

kept in the mind of the improver of the foil. See Soil,

Watering of Land, and Draining of Land.

It is fufficiently evident, from various circumftances in the

management of lands, that fome forts are much better calcu-

lated for the production of grain crops than thole of the

grafs kmd ; while, on the contrary, others are mtjch more
fuitable and better adapted to the raifing of grafs than thofe

of the corn kiod ; and that there are llill otheis that may
Vol. XX.

be cultivated under a conyertible fyftem of corn and graff,

with more fuccefs than either of tlic methods feparatcly.

It may be remarked, that all thofe lands which polfcfs a
fufficient degree of drynels, whether tiity have much depth
of mould or not, and which, in their natural ftate, have but
little tendency to produce good herbage, fuch as thofe cover-

ed with different lorts of coaric plants and vegetable pro.
duclions, whether in an open or inclofed llntc, are proper
for tillage. And it has been well obferved by Mr. D.ivi'i.

that grouids of this nature are of conlidcrably more valile

when in a ftate of tillage than in palture; as they arc parti-

cularly adapted to the improved methods of cultivation, and

in addition to the quantity of grain to be produced from
them, will afford a greater quantity of vegetable fi od for

animal ftock, when in a tillage ftate, than they did when
kept entirely in that of paftuie or fward. The fame writer-

likcwife ftates, that there are various other defcriptions of
light lands that may be kept in a ftate of tillage with more
advantage than in that of grafs, as they are peculiarly fuited

to thole improved modes of cultivation that are neceilary

for raifing large fupplies of green-food for \Ve lupport of

live-ftock of different kinds. That the poorer forts of land-

lands, where marie, clay, chalk, or other fimilar fubllances,

can be readily procured, are much more proper for the pur-

pofes of tillage than thofe of grafs, is lufficieritly (hewn by
the improvements that have been made in many of the more
fouthern diftrifls of the kingdom. And that lands of the

chalky kind, whether of the more fuperficial or deep de-

fcriptions, are, in moft cafes, better fuited for tillage than

grafs, is proved from their wetnefs in the winter fealon, and
their opennefs and friability in the lummer, rendering rt.

almoft impoffible toeftablifii good herbage upon them. Be-
fide thefe, there is another fort of land that is better for the

pnrpofes of tillage than thofe of grals, which is that which,

in the ftate of grafs, is conftantly fo difpofed to the pro-

duftion of mofs, as to afford but a very fcanty fhare of
good herbage in any circumftances.

It has been ftated by the author of " Praftical Agricul-

ture," that " moft of the clayey and more heavy defcriptions

of land, efpecially when fituated in vallies, or other low
confined expofures, though they may be capable of affording

good crops of particular kinds when under the plough, as

thofe of the wheat and bean kind, are, on account of their

retention of moifture, the increafed expences of labour, and
the uncertainty of feafon for tilling them, as well as their

inaptitude for moft other forts of crops, and their fitnefs for

the produftion of good herbage, much more beneficial in

the ftate of grafs than in that of tillage. When there is an

opportunity of procuring fea-fand, and of applying it at an

eafy expence, they may, however, it is oblerved, be con-

verted to the purpofes of tillage in a profitable manner.

Moft of thofe ftrong cold grafs-lands which, in a ftate of

tillage, would be improper for the growth of turnips, and
other applications of improved cultivation, ihould aifo con-

ftantly remain in a ftate of grals. And likewife thole

lands that are fituated near large towns, where manure is

plentiful, and, of courfe, capable of being procured at a
reafonable rate ; and where the produce of fuch lands i«

always in great demand, and therefore capable of being dil-

pofed of to great advantage. Such lands as are fituated on
the banks of large rivers or brooks, which are capable of
being improved by means of watering, are likewife more bene-

ficial when kept conftantly under the grafs fyftem than any
other mode of cultivation that can be praftifed. The land?

of a calcareous nature, which are diftributed in the vaUies of

the more mountainous diftrifts, where old grafs-land is

fcarce, and of much importance, and moft part of that in the

ftate of tillage incapable of being converted to the cor.dition

I i «t
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of cood <;rafs, may alfo, it is believed, be the moft advanta-

geous when continued in a permanent Hate of herbage."

But that " the forts of lands that are the moft adapted to

the praiSice of convertible hulbandry are thofe of the loamy

kinds, which are not too ftrong for the growth of turnips.

Thefo, in all their different varieties, are capable of being

changed from the ftate of tillaeje to that of grafs, and the

contrary, not only without fullaining any injury, but fre-

quently with the moft evident advantage, as the praiSice of

feme of thewellern and midland diilrifts has fully proved."

And " the richer kiids of fandy lands are, in moft cafes,

alfo well fuited to this fort of hoftiandry ; efpecially where

marie is at band, to be applied at the time of laying them

down to grafs Grounds of the peaty lort may likewife, in

many cafes, be the moft beneficially employed in this mode

of culture, r'^ from their producing little elfe than plants of

the aquatic r- :d. it is obvious that they muft be completely

dellroved, and thofe of the proper grafs kind be mtroduced,

before' any ufeful herbage can be produced. And this is

capable of being accompliftied in by much the moft perfedl

manner under the ftate of tillage. But as they are, in moft

inftances, much too tender and moift for the purpofe of re-

maining long in the ftate of tillage, as foon as the above in-

tention has been fully effefted, they (hould be reftored to

the ftate of permanent grafi," either as meadows or pafture-

lands. Sec Gkound and Soil.

Land Carriage, in Rural Economy, that fort ofconveyance

which is performed on land, which, in many cafes, is highly

inconvenient, and always greatly cxpenfive and troublelonie

to the farmer. It ftiould, of courfe, be leftened as much as

poffible, in fituations that will admit of it, by the fubftituting

of wdter-convev-ance, by the forming of fmall narrow canals,

which mav, in many inilanceS; be done at a trifling expence,

and thus much leffea the extent or diftance of land-carriage.

Much has been done in this way, with confiderable effeCt,

within the laft twenty-five years, in different parts of the

country S' e Canal and Inland Navigation.

L.A.^iO-Guard, a f .rt of fence or embankment conftrufted of

ftones, wood, or other materials, on the borders of rivers and

brooks, in orderto prevent theiroverflowinga'-dcarryingaway

the land. The cafes in which they become more particularly

tieceffary, are where they are confined in the parts where

they are required to bend, by rocks or other means, to an

unaltered channel; it often takes place in hilly fituations,

and where deep pools occur in fuch parts at low water,

fo as to render it difficult or impofiibie to pro%-ide a good

foundation for a pier. The mode of applying and forming

thee forts of guards, will be explained in confidering the

nature and manner of guarding river-banks, and confining

jtreams of other kinds. See Embankment, and River-

B.4NK.S, Guarding of.

Land Mark, in Agriculture, any thing placed as the divi-

fion of land. Thefe marks were formerly chiefly ufed for

fhewintr the different lots or divifions in common field-lands,

and other forts of commonable land.

'LkSD-Reeve, in Rural Economy, a perfon whofe bufinefs

it is to overlook certain parts of a farm or eftate ; to attend,

not only to the woods and hedge-timber, but alfo to the

flate of the fences, gates, buildings, private roads, drift -ways,

iind water-courfes : and likewife to the ftocking ofcommons

(where there are any), and encroachments of every kind ; as

well as to prevent, or deteft wafteand fpnilin general, whether

hv the tenants of the eftate, or others ; and to report the

fame to the manager or laiid-lleward. It has been obferved,

that " the utility accruing from thefe inferior officers of an

eftate occurred to the writer in the Highlands of Scotland ;

where they ha.e been commonly appointed on every eftate,

it is believed, from time immemorial, under the name of

ground-oflicers." And he has " fincc experienced their utf-

lity fo fully in England, as to induce him to recommend
their appointment oh every large eftate ; not merely as help-

mates to the afting-manager, but as authentic evidences in

matters of difpute, and as intelligent informants to a pro-

prictor in going over, or inquiring after, the affairs of hi»

eftate. Attive intelligent tenants, of known integrity, are

generally the moft fuitable perfons for having the manage-
ment of this fort of trull confided in them."

Land Springs, fuch as rife, or are produced in lands, at

fome confiderable depth, from the water being obftriiAed

in its defcent by fome fort of impenetrable material, fuch as

clay, &c., and thus forced up to the furface, where it breaks

or oozes out, having different appearances, according to the

nature of the foil and fituation in which it occurs. See
Spring, and Dhaining of Land.

L.VND Stcj/jaril, the common name of a perfon who over-

looks, or has tlie management of a farm or eftate. The
number, defcription, and qualities of- land ftewards mitft be
regulated according to the nature and extent of the pro-

perty, and the particular circumftances of the proprietor.

In order to be fully qualified, according to the author of
•« The Modern Land Steward," for the proper management
of large eftates, the ftewards fhould have attained that tho-

rough and corredi knowledge of the bufinefs of life, that

full-tried experience in men and things, which ought not to

be expefted earlier than the middle age. No material part

of their time or attention fliould be engrofTcd by their own
private concerns, as, in fuch cafes, they muft evidently

neglcCl their own, or the bufinefs of their employers ; and it

would be paying human nature too great a compliment to

fuppofe the former. To an ample ftiare of agricultural

knowledge, they ought to have a thorough infight into the

nat.ire of every improvement of which eftates may be ca-

pable, whether upon or beneath the furface ; or from its

local fituation, whether inland or upon the feacoaft. Their

attention fhould be alfo direfted to the ufeful fciences of po-

litical economy and political arithmetic, as there is a ilrict

and happy coincidence between public and private weallii.

They ihould be well verfed in, and qualified to fuperintend,

the culture of wafte lands, the difpolal of timber, the eradi-

cation or planting of woods, irrigation and warping, drain-

age, embankment, and the recovery of land from the fea,

the cutting of canals, the laying; out and repairing of roads,

the conftrui^tion of bridges, mills, and engines ; and be poi-

foffed of a confiderable flcill in rural architecture of every

kind Nor is it Itfs neceffary that they thoroughly com-

prehend the nature of all the various methods in which

money bufinefs is tranfafted ; together with the advantage of

bargaining in the purchafe or fales of eftates. Their intelli-

gence ought alfo to extend to the valuable inventions and

improvements of other countries, as well as thofe of their

own ; which, whether in the mechanic or agricultural rela-

tion, they fliould ufe their beft means to introduce, and

fairly experiment upon the eftates under their care, with the

honourable and patriotic views both of private and national

benefit. In fhort, with fufficient honefty, a mind amply re-

pleniihed, a cool, deliberate, and calculating head, a quick

difcernment, they fliould lay hold of ever)- occafion, as it

fprings, to enhance the worth, the reputation, and the em-
belliftiment of the property committed to their charge.

For thefe qualifications and endowments they fliould have

full and adequate allowances, in the way of falaries or wag< s,

according to the fervice to be performed. Their pract cat

fl<ill in agriculture ftould particular]^' extend to the n anag^'-

ment of cattle, and the common outline?, at leaft, of ri ral

architedlure, as far as regards repairs, or ordinary new erec-

tions ; and they fhould be thoroughly mafters of common
2 accounts,
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accounts, and able to dcfcribe or corrcfpond by letter intel-

ligibly, and with propriety. When thus qualified, they

may make very capable and refpeftablc (lewaids ; but they

would not be the lefs eligible for a fufficient portion of

malhematical and mechanical knowledge, and the praij^ical

habits of menfuratioii both of timber and land : though a

defcd of thefe branches of fcience ought not to operate to

the rejeftion of thofe otherwife well qualified ; fince they

are acquired by a very moderate application and praftice";

and fiiice there are always at hand profelTional men in thefe

fciences, whofc fervices are pcrliaps, after all, the moll eligi-

ble and proper. Land Howards rtiould have the care and ma-

nagement of every thing that lelates to the farm or ellatc, of

which they have the fuperintendence. It is alfo 'further ad-

vifed, that " every eltate (hould be accurately furveycd, and

corrcdliy defcribed in a map, of which the tenant alfo fiiould

have one. It is fuppofed particularly neceffary, both to Itevv-

ard and tenant, to keep an exaift terrier of all common field-

lands ; and where the bounds and abutments of any finglc

parcel of land are dubious, to have them defined and afcer-

tained with dtirablc land-marks, by a jury purpofely impan-

lielled at the manor-court : and in order to preferve the

bounds and precinfts of a parifh, with the particular pro-

perty of the lord, entire, and free from encroachment, and

to px'eclude the ncccllity of quarrels and fuits at law, it is

good to keep the ancient cuftom of annual perambulation."

And it is confidered as " the duty of Itewards to ride over,

And malie aftual perfonal furveys of the eftates in their trull,

fufficiently often to offer timely advice, to obviate any dan-

gers, and nip any irregularities or encroachments in the bud :

to have in their polfefTion duplicates of all leafes, covenants,

deeds, &c." And that, " where the cafe of default or

danger does not admit of immediate remedy through their

own means," to exonerate tliemfelves by inltani application

to their employers.

And it is likewife their bufinefs " to infpecl all repairs,

that they be duly and fubilantially performed ; fencing re-

gularly kept up, according to covenant ; ditches call and

fcoured, watcr-courfes free, and common rights fairly en-

joyed, according to the cuflom of the manor ; the larger

tenants not overftocking, to the prejudice of the inferior :

in which cafe, the ftewards are bound to interfere.—To ob-

ferve that the cutting of underwood be at the regular, cuf-

tomary, or covenanted periods ; that the lopping of pollards

be fair, and no damage- done, in any wife, to the proprietor's

timber or woods ; to mark the fpots where new plantations

may be neceffary or advifable ; woodwards to be adnionifiied

of their duty,—that they report ail perfons who trefpafs,

either with their cattle, under colour of cutting up liand-

fticks, faggot-bands, or fimilar pretences." And " to dif-

courage poaching and deftrudlion of the game, rather by
rational and moderate indulgences, than either by the threat

or exertion of the excefiive rigour of the law, which, ac-

cording to the complexion of the prcfent times, can have no

other poffible effedi than to detract from the popular cha-

rafter of the proprietor, and from the fafety of that which

luch meafures are intended to enfure." Further : " to cau-

,tion the tenants that they do not fufler the land to be over-

run and rooted up by moles, or the commons or woodlands

."by unrung fwine." And that " the ftrifteft caution be ob-

ferved, that all materials produced by the farm or eftate, in

any refpeft fit for manure, or other ufeful purpofe, fuch as

marie, lime-Hone, coal, or kelp-aflies, weeds, flicUs, tmd,
clay, virgin-earth, &c. be difpofed of and ufed among the

tenants of the eftate only, and by no means alienated from it ;

Jince fuch practice would be to rob the foil of a natural and
molt valuable mean of improvement."

It is, on the whole, concludid, that " there is great

convenience in land Rewards being furveyors of the highways
for the pariflies in which they reiide ; in which cafe, it Ilea

in their own power to preferve them in a condition credit-

able to the county and the proprietors for wlioni t!,cy a£l.

Nor ought they ever to be inatlentive to the cor''uct of the

furveyors of other parifhes. in vvl'.ch they are concerned

;

never permitting the leail negleft, nuifancc, decayed bridge,

or dangerous way ; but occafionally, and according to the

nccclTity of the cale, making a few examples in a genteel

and temperate, but iirm tone, always pleading for their

punftilioufnefs, the ilrift and peremptory orders of their

employers, whicji they dare not difobty." And " the like

ftridtnefs is, it is fuppofed, neceffary with refpedl to tref-

paffes from neighbouring cattle ; for fome farmers are fo

txceffively dilatory in this refpeft, that they will take no
kind of pains either for the fecurity of their own or their

neighbour's crops."

It is remarked by the writer of the work on " Landed
Property," that on a large ellate a refident manager is ge-

nerally found, —" a land Reward, a man who has fome
knowledge of what is termed country bufinefs, and who afts

under the controul of his employer, or of a confidential

friend who is more converfant in rural cpncerns, or perhaps
of a law-agent who knovTS lefs of them :" and that fuch

refidiag Reward, efpecially of a detached eftate, which lies

at fame diftance from the refidence of its proprietor, afts

without controul. In this cafe, if he is a man of judgment
and integrity, he becomes, at leaft in the eyes of the te-

nantry, a fuperior being ; frequently, in their minds, a more
exalted charatler than their landlord,—than the proprietor

himfelf, who, perhaps, never deigned to glance his eye upoa
them or their lands." But that, " on the contrary, if fuch

poffeffory manager wants thofe rcquifite quahfications, the

confequencc becomes mifchievous to the lands, their oc-

cupiers, their proprietor, and the community. If this un-
principled ag-ent has an intereft iu the derangement of the

ellate, and the ruin which will follow, and is fuffered to

make ufe of it,—the crime of negledl, on the part of the

proprietor, might well be cognizable as a crime againft: the

public." And further, that " fimilar evils are liable to

befal an eftate which lies round the refidence of its pro-

prietor, if he is equally inattentive" to its proper manage-
ment and regulation.

Agriculture is confidered as the oiily firm foundation on
which the other acquired attainments can be fecurely re-

pofed. It is not more effentially valuable in the fuperin-

tendence, than in the improvement of an elfate. " It is

difficult to become an accurate judge of the value of lands,

without a pradlical knowledge of their ufes : nor can any
man, without it, properly appreciate the management of
occupiers ; much lefs afilll them in correfting their errors,

and improving their practice." And that " land furveying

is another requifite qualification : not fo much, however, for

the purpofe of mapping and meafuring an eftate at large, as
for checking and correiling the works of profcffional men ;

as well as to afli-R in laying out its lands to the moR advan-

tage," and with the greateft propriety. Further : that
" lome knowledge of mechanics, aiid the other fciences that

are requifite to the bufinefs of an engineer, may be highly

ufeful in profecutiug the improvements incidental to landed

property, in various ways ; as well as a competent know-
ledge of rural architcfture, and the fuperintendence of arti-

ficers, as they may be faid to be of daily ufe. The nature

of planting, and the management of woodlands, are acquire-

ments that cannot be difpenfed with. Nor ihould liis

knowledge and attention be confined to the furface of the

I i 3 eftate
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paftiirage by confequcnce. The ordinance was, that all

hoiitcs of hufbandry, with twenty acres of g-rouiid to them,

Ihould be kept np for" ever, together witli a competent

proportion of land to be occupied with them, and in no

wiie to be fevered from them. By theie means, the

houfes being kept up, did, of necoirity, enforce a dwel-

ler ; and the proportion of land for occupation being

alfo kept up, did, of neceflity, enforce that divcUer not to

be a beggar. Tins Hatute was renewed in king Henry the

Eighth's time ; and every pi-rfon who converted tillage into

pallure fubjefted to a forfeiture of iialf the land, till the

olTence was removed. In a law of the 25th of the fame

reign, it is fet forth, that many farms, and great plenty of

cattle, particularly iheop, had been gathered into few hands,

whereby the rents of lands had been increafed, and tillage

very much decayed ; churches and towns pulled down ; the

price of proviiions greatly enhanced, and a marvellous num-
ber of people rendered incapable of maintaining themfelves

and families ; and, therefore, it was enafted, that no perfon

ihould keep abo\>e two thoufand iheep, nor hold more than

two farms. In the third of Edw. VI. a bill was brought in

for the benefit of the poor, for re-building decayed farm-

houfes, and maintaining tillage againft too much inclofing.

In the year 1638, there was a fpecial commiffion from

Charles I. for enforcing the ilatuteof the 30th of Elizabeth,

by which no cottage was allowed in any country place, without

•at leall four acres of land to it, to prevent the increafe of the

poor, by fecuring to them a maintenance ; nor were any

inmates allowed in any cottage, to fecure the full cultivation

of the land, by diffufing the people more over it. .And by
an aet in Croirrvveil's time, no new houfe was to be built with-

in ten niiles of London, unlefs there were four acres of land

occupied by the tenant. Thus did the policy of our an-

ceftors difcourage inclofing and engrofling, upon the fame

general view of their depopulating tendency ; and though

the increafe of trade and manufaAures in more modern times

has produced a confiderable alteration in the ftate of our

country, and may require fome change in our internal policy,

yet It is eafy to forefee, becaufe fadts juftify the apprehen-

iion, that inclofing and engrofling, to the degree in which

they have lately prevailed, will annihilate the fmall occupiers

of land, and reduce the inhabitants of the kingdom to two

claiTes, v'tv.. gentry and beggars, or grandees and Haves. See

this fubjeft more amply difcuffed, and the arguments for

and againft inclofnres and large farms, ftated under Farm,
and lyiCLQ^iSG of Land.
As in former times the number of the occupiers of land

was greater, and all had more opportunities of working for

themfelves, it is reafonable to conclude, that the number of

people willing to work for others mult have been fmaller, and

the price of day-labour higher. The nominal price of day-

labour, fays an author who wrote a few years ago, is at pre-

fent no more than about four times, or at moll five times,

higher than it was in the year i J14. But the price of corn

is feven times, and of flelh-meat and raiment about fifteen

times higher ; therefore the price of labour has been fo far

from advancing in proportion to the increafe in the expences

of living, that it does not appear to bear now half the pro-

portion to thefe expences that it did formerly. What alter-

ation has taken place fince thefe obfervations were made, we
leave others to determine. See on this lubjetl Price's Ob-
fervations on Pvcveriionary Payments, Supplement, p. 388,

&c. Appeal to the Public on the Subjeft of the National

Debt, p. 93, &c. See Labour, and Labqurers.
For the different kinds of inclofure, fee EARTH-^aniy,

Fence, Hedge, and Wall.
" Land, Jral/k. See Arajblje. .

"Land, Bog. See Bog.
Land, Burning of. See BuR^-leat'wg, Burning, Land^

Burning of, and Pahino.
Land, Calc/j. See CkTcn-land.

Land, C/.nli. See Soil.

Lands, Chawplon. See Champion,
Land, Charter. See CuAitiiin./rtBi/.

L-AND, Chifily.' SeeCillsELY.

Land, Clay. See Soil.

Land.s, Court. See Covm-!anc!s,
Land.s, Fabric. See FABlllC-Zan^j.

Land, Fanhl of. See Faudel.
Land, Folh. See FoLK-/i?n,/.

Land, Fore. See Yav.v.-laml.

I..a\d, Gklc. See Q,^^'\^'e.lmld.

Land, Gravelly. See Soil.

Land, Head. See HuAD-Zand.
Land in peerage, Ho/ding. See Peeraoe.
Land, In. See la-land.

Land, Inclofing of. See Land, Inclofing of, and Inclos-
ing of Land.

Land, Lay. See Lay.
Land, Leaf of See Lease.
Land, Marf]j. See Marshy lands,

L.vND, Meadow. See Meadow.
Lands, Overjloiuing of. See Flooding of'LA'SD, InRIG.\.

TioN, Overflowing and Watering of Land.
Land, Oxgang of. See O.xgang.
Land, Plough. See Carrucate.
Land, Rent of. See Rent.
Land, Road. See Road.
Land, Sandy. See Son,.

L-AtiD-TelefcoJie. See Telf.scope.

Lands, Tenemcntary. See Tenementary.
Lands, Thane. See T}iA'SE-lantk.

Land, Uj>. See Uv-land.

Land, IVaJle. See Waste.
Land, Watering of. See Watering of Land, InRu-iA.

TION, &c.

Lands, Wood. See WooD-lands.
Land, Tard. See YARo-land.

Land, Toai. See Yoak of Land.
Land, Laying the, in Sea Language, denotes that motion

of a fliip which increafes its dillance from the coaft, fo as to

make it appear lower and fmaller, a circumftance arifing

from the intermediate convexity of the fea. This is ufed
in contradiftindion to rai/ing the land, which is produced by
the oppofite motion of approach towards it. When a fliip

is got out of fight of land, they fay the land is laid.

Land, To make the. See Make.
'LAti'D-Mark, at Sea, is any mountain, rock, fteeple, wind-

mill, tree, or the like, near the fea-fide, which ferve to direft

fhips paffing by how to fteer, fo as to avoid certain dangers,

be they rocks, Ihoals, whirlpools, &c.

Land, Setting the, is obferving by the compafs how it bears.

Land, Shut in. When another point of land hinders the

fight of that which a (hip came from, then they fay the land

isjhut in.

LiND-7o. Wlien a fhip lies fo far from the fliore, that

fhe can but juft ken land, then flic is laid to lie land-to.

L.AV:D-Tiirn, is a wind that blows from the fliore in the

night, at certain times, in moll hot countries.

Land, Head, or Point of land, in the Sea Language, is that

which lies farther out into the fea than the reft. See Point,
Cape, &c.

LANDA, in Geography, a kingdom of Borneo, ceded,

in 1778, to the Dutch company, together with Sucqa-

dana,
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dana, by the king of Bantam, to whofe crown they were

appendages.

J.ANDAFF. See Llandaff.
Lanbaff, a townftiip of America, in Grafton county.

New Hampfhire; incorporated in 1774, and containing 461
inhabitants.

LANDAU, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Rliine, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

WiflTt-mboiirg, fitualedon the river Queich, which runs into

the Rhine ; contaiTiing four churches ; formerly imperial.

The place contains 5 1 23, and the canton 1 5,246 inhabitants,

on a territory of 487 A kiliometres, in 18 communes. N.
lat. 40" 13'. E. long. 8*^ 10'.— Alfo, a town of the county

of Waldeck ; 12 miles N. of Waldeck Alfo, a town of

Bavaria, on the Ifcr; 32 miles W. of Paflau. N. lat. 48°

36'. E. long. 12^37'.

LAND-CHEAP, an ancient cuflomary fine, paid either

in cattle or money, upon the alienating or felling of land

in certain manors, or within the liberty of certain bo-

roughs.

At Maiden in Eflex, a payment is ftill made of 13J. in

every mark of the purchafe-money for lands and houfes fold

in that town ; which is called land-cheap.

LANDE, in Geography, a town of Norway; 36 miles

N. of Chrilliania.

LANDECK, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 48 miles

N. of Gnefna.—Alfo, a town of the county of Tyrol, on

the Inn ; 39 miles W.S.W. of Infpruck.—Alfo, a town of

Pruflian PomereUa ; 64 miles S.W. of Dantzic.—Alfo, a

tovTn of Silefia, in the county of Glatz, on the Biela ; 8 miles

S.E. of Glatz. N. lat. 50° 15'. E. long. 16-' 40'.

LANDED IxTEREST, a term oppofed to monied in-

tereft, in political confiderations ; though there is a near

connexion between them : for the landed interell is affefted

by foreign trade. See Monied Interejl.

The foreign trade of every country mud decline, that,

I. Lavs unequal taxes in general on its people. 2. That
cramps its commerce, the fountain of riches, by high duties,

and impolitic prohibitions. 3. That fufFers many mono-
polies. 4. That opprefTes its people by prohibiting the im-

portation of victuals, under the pretence of raifmg the value

of its lands, j. That encourages idknefs, by bad laws re-

lating to its poor. 6. That tempts foreigners to carry

away its coin for lefs than its intrinfic value. 7. That
makes the obtaining juftice chargeable. 8. That luffers a

heavy national debt, contracted in time of war, to continue

Hnpaid in time of peace.

The reafon why the decline of foreign trade finks the

value of land is, i. Becaufe it finks the markets at home.
For, the produce of land being rendered excefiively dear

from the caufes above enumerated, foreigners will not take

its fuperfluities ; and labour being by the fame caufes ren-

dered excefiively dear, we cannot manufafture or improve

that produce, becaufe nations which can afford cheaper fup-

ply the markets abroad ; fo that the produce of the lands,

not being carried off as ufual, muft become a dead ftock on

the farmer's hands, and caufe great quantities to be crowded
into markets, where, being encouragement but for few
buyers, the price naturally falls ; as, for initance, the de-

clining demand of our woollen goods abroad falls the price

of wool at home.
2. Becaufe it increafes the number of poor, to burden

the land.

3. Becaufe it diminiflies the number of people : for, as

employment lelTens, the moft induilrious, rather than itarve

kere, v/iU fly to other countries, where trade can maintain

them. So the confumption of thefe being taken away, the

demand at market mull grow Icfs, and of courfc rents muft
fall, yet the farmers charges mull grow greater; for the

fewer the hands, the higher wages are : this muft break him
in the end, and produce all the confequenccs following that

misfortune. Befidea, men who trade bring in money

;

therefore the fewer they are, the Icfs money will be
brought ; and the lefs money, the Icfs rent can be given for

land.

4. Becaufe the decline of trade diminifhes our richct.

This is a confequence of the above remarks ; for having
fewer goods capable of being exported by reafon of their

dear price, and our manufaiturcs declining, muft in time

be loft : therefore the importation of foreign goods muft na-

turally increafe, and more money go out to pay for them.

Nations that have no mines of gold and tilver, have no
means to get them but by foreign trade ; and according to

the quantity of thefe metals they poffefs, the price of their

commodities, and therewith the value of their lands, rife and
fall in proportion, which Ihall now be proved.

According to Dr. Davenant, the whole rental of Eng-
land, in 1600, did not exceed fix millions per annum, and
the price of land was twelve years purchafe ; in 1688, the
rental was fourteen millions, and the price of land was
eighteen years purchafe : fo that, within this period, the
landed intereft rofe from feventy-two to two hundred and
fifty-two milhons; and this advance was owing to an in-

creafe of trade.

The Britannia Languens, page 12, fays, if there were
but five hijndred pounds in England, an ox could hardly be
worth a penny ; tlierefore the rent muft bear its proportion
to the riches. This appears by Maitland's Hiftory of Lon-
don ; for he fays that, in the year 961, land fold at one
fhilhng per acre. The reafon that land then bore fo low a
price, was the low price the produce fold at ; for he fays,

that, in the year 1000, an ox fold for is. 61I., a cow for

2s , a fheep for ij-., and a fwine for Sd. In 1445, wheat
was at 4s. 6d. per quarter; in 1447, at 8s.; in 1448, at

6s. Sd. ; in 1449, at 5/. A bullock, in 1445', was j/. ; a
fheep 2s. ^\d. ; a hog i.r. \\\d.\ clothing for a year, at

the fame period, of a common lervant of hufbandry, 3/. 4^/. ;

of a chief carter and fhepkcrd, 4^ ; of a baihff of hufbandry,

jj. In 1, 12, the mean price of wheat in Yorkfhirc was
6^. 2d ; the price of malt was 41., and of oats 2s. ; fo that

the nominal price of grain at this time was about a feventh

of its nominal price for the laft twenty )caro ; reckoning from
the time when the author below cited wrote. The price of
a fat ox, at the fame time and in the fame county, wis 13J.

4^/. ; of a lean ox, Ss. ; of a wether, is. Sd. ; of a calf, is.

8d. ; of a hog, 2s. ; fo that the nominal price of meat was
no more than about a fifteenth of its prefent price, and bore
the fame proportion to the price of corn that it would now
bear, were it at half its prefent price. In an aft of parha-

ment of the jjth of Henry VIII. beef, veai, pork, and
mutton, are mentioned as the food of the poor, and their

price limited to about a halfpenny a pound. Beef and pork
in particular were fold in London at 2r;lb. and 3 lb. for a
penny; at the fan.e time that wheat v.as at 71. and 8j. a
quarter, and bore the fame proportion to the price of flelh

as it would bear now, were it about 4/. a quarter. In 1549,
wheat was in London 12s. per quarter, malt 10/., barley

9^., rye 6s 6d., oats 41., a middling ox lA 18s., a wether
3J., butter i(/. and a penny a pound, and cheefe a halfpenny

a pound. See the citations in the Supplement to Price's

Obf. on Reverfionary Payments, &c. p. 38,, SiC. This
could be only owing to the hitle foreign trade the nation

had
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had at thefc rcfpei5\ivc periods, and conrcquently, to the

little quantity of gold and filvcr which trade had then

brought in.

But if it fliould be allced. What is the reafon that, at

preiciit, all things are naturally fo much advanced in price,

to what they were in thofe days ? the anfwer is, tliat the

quantities of gold and filver brought to Europe fince the

progrefs made by the Spaniards and Portuguefe in America,
have made thofe metals more common, and of Icfs value than

formerly; fo that 20s. will hardly purchafe what 1/. wo\ild

before the difcovery of the Weft Indies. On this fubjeft,

fee the article Inteuest. To which may be added, the

great incrcafc of our rational debt and taxes, together with

the circulation of the intereft of the principal money of the

public funds; and likewife that great circulation of paper

credit in trade occafioned by notes and bills, which, by
promoting an artificial circulation of pnoperty, raife the

price of commodities, and give the appearance of wealth to

the nation ; though they are really the charafteriftics of a de-

.dining ftate. Poft. Dift. Com.
The dearnefs of commodities and the clieapnefs of money

.are the fame things.

LANDEGODE, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

North fea, near the coaft of Norway. N. lat. 67^ 25'.

LANDEN, John, in Biography, a celebrated mathe-

matician, was born at Peakirk, near Peterborough, in

iNorthaii>pton (hire, in January 17 19. He became an early

proficient in mathematical fcience, was a contributor to the

Ladies Diary in the year 1744, and was one of the moll ar-

dent friends to that veiy ufcful publication. He contri-

buted to this annual work till within a few years of his death.

The life of Mr. Landen was far from an eventful one. He
paffed the earher part of his life, as a farmer, at Walton,
near Peterborough, at the fame time he gave mathematical

inftruilio. s to feveral young perfons in the neighbourhood.

From Walton, Mr. Landen, in 1762, removed to Milton,

the feat of earl Fitzwilliam, to undertake the bufinefs of

land fteward to his lordfhip : and in this fituation he re-

mained till within a year or two of his death. To return to

the mathematical labours of our author.— He publilhed, in

the Philofophical Tranfattions for the year 1754, " An In-

veftigation of fome Theorems, which fuggeil feveral very

remarkable Properties of the Circle, &c. ;" and in the fol-

lowing year he pubUfhed a volume, intitled " Mathematical

i^ucubrations." This title was intended to inform his

friend: and the public, that the ftudy of mathematics was at

that time rather the purfuit of his leifiire hours, than his

principal -employment. They contain a variety of trafts

relating to the rectification of curve lines, the fummation of

feries, the finding of fluents, and many other points in the

Jiigher parts of mathematics. From this time to the year

f 766 he gave the world feveral valuable works ; and on the

1 6th of January of this year, he was elected a fellow of the

Royal Society : foon after which he iiiferted in the Philo-

fophical Tranfattions, " A Specimen of a new I\!Lthod of

comparing curvilineal Areas ;" by means of which, many
areas are compared, that did not appear to p.dmit of com-
parifon by any other method ; a circumftance of confiderable

importance in that part of r-atural philofophy which relates

to the doctrine of motion. Thefe are but a fmall part of

the works which he produced, and which have given cele-

brity to his nsme. In the years 17S1, 1782, 1783, he

pubHflied three fmall trafts " On the Summation of con-

verging Series," in which he explained and Clewed the ex-

tent of fome theorems which had been given for that pur-

pofe by- jDe Moivre, Sterling, and Thomas Simpfon, la
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anfwer to what he conceived to have been written in dif-

paragement of thofe excellent mathematicians. Mr. Landcu
was author of a work publilhed in two volumes, and at dif-

fercnt times, intitled " Memoirs." The fccond volume
contains his laft labours on the folution of the general pro-
blem concerning rotatoiy motion. It comprifes alfo a re-

folution of the problem relating to the motion of a top

;

with an invetligation of the motion of the equinoxes, in

which Mr. Landen has, firft of any one, pointed out the
caufc of fir Ifaac Newton's millake in his folution of this

celebrated problem. He lived to fee the volume completed,
and received a copy of it the day before his death, which
liappened January ij, 1790, at Milton, in the^ift year of
his age. Mr. Landen was not only diftingui(hcd by his

eminent talents as a mathematician, but by the excellence of
his moral charatter. His temper, however, was not a good
one ; and he was too apt to look with contempt on thofe

whom he d-jemed his inferiors. His MSS. were fold for

walle paper ; a circumftance that did not reflett much credit

on thofe perfons who came in poiTeffion of them.

Landen, m Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ourtc, and chief place of a canton, in

the diilriA of Huy, feated on the river Becke ; 17 miles

W.S.W. of Liege. The place contams 642, and the can-

ton 9265 inhabitants, on a territory of 82^ kiliometres, in

25 communes.

LANDERNEAU, a town of France, in the depart.

m.ent of Finilter;e, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tri£t of Bred. The place contains 3577, and the canton

13,804 inhabitants, on a territory of 180 kiliometres, in 9
communes. N. lat. 48 27 . W. long. 4 10'.

LANDERON, a town of Switzerland, in the princi-

pality of Neufchatel. fituated a: the S.Vv. extremity of the

lake of Bienne, and inhabited by Roman Catholics
; 7

miles N.E. of Neufchatel.

LANDES, Les, a department of :he S.W. region of
France, formed of Landes and Chaloffe, diftricts of GaC-
cogne, in N. lat. 44^ a maritime ttrntory berween Lower
Pyrenees and Gironde ; bounded on the N. bv the depart-

ment of the Gironde, on the E. by that Oi Lot and Ga-
ronne, and Gers, on the S. by the Lower i'vrenees, and on
theW. by ti^e fea, containing 468 fquare leagues, and 228,889
inhabitants, and divided into three circles or diltricts, viz.

Mont-de-Marf*p, which has 72,968 inhabitants, St. Sever,

including 78,125, and D-hx, with 77,796 inhabitants, 28
cantons, and 368 communes. Its contributions am.ount to

14^,376 fr. and its expences charged on the departments are

203,769 fr. 02 cents. The foil of this department is for the

mo.1 part fandy and unfruitful, the N. and W. parts CtnfilHng

of heath and marfhes, and poorly cultivated. Some parts,

however, towards the S.E. are more fertile ; and this de-

partment yields fome grain, fruits, and excellent pallures.

It has alfo forefts of pines, quarries, and mineral fprings.

Its chief town is Mont-de-Marfan.

LANDESHUT, a town of Silefia, in the principality

of Schweidnitz, on the Bober. The town was founded

in 1292, and it has a Latin fchool, a Roman Catholic church,

and by permiffion and purchafe a Lutheran church. Its

linen trade is flourifhing ; 18 miles W.S.W. of Schweidnitz.

N. lat. 50° 30'. E. long. 15- 55'.

LAND-FALL, is afea-term, fignifying to fall in with

the land, or the firft land difcovered after a lea-voyage.

L-WD-FALL, Good, is when a (hip makes or fees the

land, as ihe expefted, according to her reckoning. The
contrary is called z bad land-fall.

LAND-GABLE) an ancient term for a tax or rent,

iffuing
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iffiiiiig out o'" land ; anfwering to wliat we now caWgrouml-

rcnt.

LANDC II AVE, formed of the Gorman land, earth,

and fr(7^ ('- ^rnve,jitil};c, or count, a name formerly given to

thofc who ^-ciitcd jullice on behalf of llic emperors, with

regard to tl'i" internal policy of tlie country. The title does

not feerr r.' have biin ufed before the eleventh century.

Thefe juci s were firlt appointed within a certain diftricl of

Germany ; :i procrfs of time tlie title became hereditary,

and thcfe judges a!Iii!VK'd the fovereignty of tlie feveral dif-

trifts or co'.'itries ovtr v.liich they prelided. Landgrave is

i^ow applii-o. bv way of eminence, to thofe foven-ign princes

of the emp'-' • who podefs by inlicritance certain eftates, called

/an(/^ra-j,il..: and of which they receive the inveftitiire of the

*m;'eror. There are four princes who have this title, vi-z.

thofe of T niringia, HefTia, Alface, and Leiichtenberg.

Tiiere are nlfo other landgraves who are not prnices, but

founts of t^iD empire. See Count.
LANECUARD Fort, in Geography, an Englilli fort,

lituated oii : point ot land at the S.E. extremity of the coun-

ty of Suf .'k, at the mouth of the rivers Orwelland Stour,

cppofite to Harwich ; furiiiflted v.'ith a garrifon, under the

command of a governor, and a platform of guns to defend

the coall.

Landguard, a point on lake Erie, in Upper Canada
;

formerly called Point aux Pins, fituated in N. lat. 42°/' 15".

To this place there is a great refort of Indians in the fpring,

on account of the abundance of fifh and fowl, which may be

then taken. Tiiis point is about twenty miles E. of the

South Foreland, and bears the only pine-timber on this

coaft.

LANDI, Ortensio, in Biography, was born at Milan

about the middle of the (ixteenth century : he was educated

at his native place, and at Bologna. Being in neceffitous cir-

cumftances, he attempted to gain a inaintenance by the

practice of phylic, which he exchanged, in a very (hort time,

for theology, and entered into the order of St. Auguftine.

It has been faid by fome writers that he apoilatized from the

church, but others fay tiiat in this particular he has been mif-

taken for a diiferent perfon. While at Milan, he publifhed

two dialogues, entitled " Cicero relegatus," and " Cicero

revocatus,'' which he feigns to have been held by a com-
pany of learned men in 1533. His next work was entitled

<' Forcianoe Quxiliones," in which, under the feigned name
of Philalethes, he treats, in an entertaining manner, on the

culloms, drefs, diverfions, and inhabitants of the different

cities of Italy. It was publilhed at Naples in I536. He
now travelled into France, and contracted a clofe friendfhip

with Stephen Dolet, who was afterwards burnt as an atheill.

Upon his return to Italy, he entered fucccffively into the

fervice of the bifliops of Trent and Catania. In 1540, he
publifhed a dialogue againft Erafmu?, who had been dead
four years, and on account of which he was feverely han-

dled by an able antagonift. V.'hile he was at the court of
Francis I. in 1543, he publifhed his two books of " Para-
doxes :'' thefe he foon found had been written with too

great freedom, and as tliey began to excite confiderable at-

tention, he thought proper to anfwer them himfelf anony-
moufly, and in his reply he is faid to have treated himfelf

\vith as little ceremony as any real opponent would have
done. In i ^44, he travelled through Germany, and after-

wards through the different provinces of Italy, which he
dcfcribed in a work entitled " Commentario dclli piu noti-

biH et moftruofe cofe d'ltalia et aitri luoghi." He is fup-
pofed to have died foon after the year l 0o, leaving behind
iiim many other works bei';des thofe which have been enume-
•rated. He lived in friendfhip with feveral of the learned
- Vol. XX.
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men of tliat age, by wliom he has been much praifed. Gen.
Biog.

LANDINGS, in y1rchil,-r:urr, the fird part of the floor

at the head of a pair of (lairs.

L.\NDlNO,Cniti.sToi'ilKlt, iFi Jiiography,7in Italian fcho-
lar, was born at Florence in 1434. He lludied tlrll at Volter-
ra, under Angiola da Todi,by whom he was fo much belovcd»
that he not only maintained him a long time at his own ex-
pence, but at his deatii bound his heirs to fupport him three
years longer. He was intended by his father for the law,
and was by him obliged to purfue it till he obtained the libe-

ral patronage of Cofmo and Peter de Medici, by which ht
was enabled to return to his favourite purfuits, and indulge
himfelf in the (ludy of the Platonic philofophy. He bi-
came one of the oluef ornaments of the Platonic academy at
Florence, and lived in (Iridl friendflup with Poliziano,iFicino»
and others of its members. In 1457, he gave public leiteres
in polite literature at Florence, which contributed to the
progrcfs of learning in that period. y\t an advanced age he
obtained an office in the flate, and was prefentcd with a pa-
lace for his refidence. He died in 1J04, at Prato Vecchio.
His " Latin Poems" wi'l bear a comparifon with the molt
able compofitions of that age. He wrote commentaries on
Virgil and Horace, and Dante, which went through feveral
editions. He trauflatcd Pliny's " Natural Hiftory" into
Italian, and was author of " Dialogues on the. Nobility of
the Mind," and other pieces connefted with moral phi!ofo-
phy. He compofed fome Latin and Italian orations, which
were printed.

LANDIVISIAN, in Geography, a town of France,
in the department of Finillerre, and chief place of a canton,,

in the dillridl of Morlaix ; 10 miles W.S.W of Morlaix.
The place contains 2124, and the canton 11,460, on a ter-

ritory of I JO kiliometres, in 7 communes.
LANDlVY, atounof France, in the department of the

Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillridl of
Mayenne ; iS miles N.W. of Mayenne. The place con-
tains 1872, and the canton 11,223 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of i87r, kiliometres, in 8 communes.
LAND-LOCKED: a fhip is faid to t'Ah Lind-locted,

when file is furrounded with land , that is, is at anchor in a
place where there is no point open to the fea, fo that Hie is

fafe from the violence of winds and tides.

LANDO, pope, in Biography, a Sabine by birth, fuc-
ceededto thepontilical throne on the death of Aiiatlafiiis III,
in the year 913. He was indebted for his elevation to Theo-
dora, and her daughters Marozia and Theodora, all of them
no lefs famous for their beauty, their wit, and addrefs, than
infamous for the feandalous lives which they led. Lando
died within about fix months of the time that he iia* ele-

vated to t1ie papa! fee, and during that fhort reign he did
nothing worthy of note, or that need be recorded in this

work. Moreri. Bower.
LANDRECIES, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of t'he North, and ch.ief place of a canton,
in the diftridt of Avefnes, feated on the Sambre. It was
taken from the Spaniards by the French in 16,5, and conti-
nued in their poffeffion by the peace of the Pyrenees, when
they enlarged its fortifications, and made it one ofthe ftrongeft

places in tie country. It has only two gates, one towards
the eaft, called the " Gate of France,'' and the other to-

wards the weft, called the " Gate of Quefnay.'' It fuffered

feverely by the liege of 1794, and furrendered to the allies j
but in the fame year the garrifon, conlilling of 20,000 men,
furrendered to the French. The place contains 2867, and
the canton 8S65 inhabitants, on a territory of qo kiliome-

tres, in tj communes. N. lat. jo'^ 7'. E. long. 3 45'.
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LANDRIANO, a town of Italy; ii miles S.S.E. of

Milan.

LANDROAL, a town of Portugal, in Abnteijo ; 13
mill's N. of M-.nirao. N. lat. 38' 35;'. E. long. 7^ 12'.

LANDSIjERG, a town of Pniiria. in the province of

NatangiMi ; 26 miles S. of Koni;;(l)erg. N. lat. 54' 14'.

E. lon^. 20" 30'.—Alfo, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 24
miles S.W. of Gratz.—AHo, a town of Germany, in the

county of Hoya, on the Wefer ; 6 miles S.S.W. of Nieu-
burg.—Alfi), a town of Silclia, otherwife called G'lrzoiv,

in the circle of Oppcln, on the borders of Poland ; 30 miles

N .E. bfOppeln. N. lat. 5 i
' 3'. E. long. c8' it/.-Alfo,

;i town of Bavaria, on the Lech ; 18 miles S. of Augfburg.
N. lat. 48 '. E. long. 10 51'. —Alfo, a town of Saxony, in

the circle of Leipzig ; 14 miles N.W. of Leipzig. N. lat.

51^34'. E. long. I2'll'. —Alfo, a town of Brandenburg, in

the New Mark, on the Warta ; containing three churches,

a royal magazine, and feveral manufaftures of ftuff and cloth,

\vitli a confiderable trade in wool ; 20 miles E.N.E. of Cuf-
trin. N. lat. 52' 4?'. E. long, 15° 20'.— Alfo, a town of

Brandenburg, in the Middle Mark; 14 miles E.N.E. of

Berlin. N. lat. C2' 35'. E. long. 13 48'.

LANDSCAPE, or Landskjp, the view or profpeft of

a country, extended as far as the eye will reach.

LAN'Dsr.\ri; Paln.'ing, is that peculiar application of the

art of paiiiting, which reprefents extended views of what-

ever is attached to the furface of the earth ; as mountains,

rocks, woods, buildings, &c. It is even applied to views

cf the fea, p.irticukuly when any portion of the land is feen;

and, in the general divlfion of tlie praftice of the art into four

principal branches, landfcape-painting includes all repre-

fentations of the fea alone ; although, in common difcourfe,

they are generally teriTied according to their charafter : as a

calm at fea, a ftorm, a'fea-fight, &e. &c.
The great points which the artiil ought to aim at, who

pradtifes landfcape-painting, are, to mark jull proportion

and true perlpeftive ; to obtain a free and varying touch,

which may fully charadterize the various objefts he mu'l of
neceffity be called upon to imitate ; and to produce the efFeti

of fpace, or what is technically termed diftance.

There are two kinds of proportion which require attention

in order to produce a pleafmg landfcape. One is, between
the quantum of the furface of the pidure appropriated to

the il<y, and that allotted to the earth or the figures intended

to be introduced, be they mountains, houfes, rocks, or trees :

and the other is that of the various parts of the pifture, reci-

procally, according to their various dillances in the fcene-

Of the latter, after the fize of the objefts on the fore-ground

is determined, perfpcClive is the fole regulator ; therefore a

knowledge of the principal rules of that fcience is here abfo-

lutely requifite.

\Vith regard to the former of thefe proportions, the fub-

jeA of the pifture will undoubtedly furnilh the bell means
of deciding juftly. If the fcene be mountainous, viewed
from below, and at a fhort diftance, the fpace allotted to

the iky mull be fmalland near the top of the picture. If,

on the contrary, the view be of an open champaign country,
the reverfe will be the juft charafteriilic of the pidure ; and
the iky will occupy by far the larger part. It is by no means
afferted that this will always be the cafe, as for inllance, if

the view of a plain be taken from a great height, then of
courfethe horizon will rife very high ; but this would have
more the charader of a plan, than a pidurefque or natural

view. Common fenfe points out the rule in the two prefup-
pofed cafes ; but it is net eafy to regulate this matter in or-

dinary compofitions, whereas, to make the work captivating,

itisofrcuch more, importance than is generally imagined,
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and a large demand is made upon tafte to regulate it. In
general, much more grandeur is acquired by a low horizon,
and an ample fpace of Iky, than by any other proportion ;

and next in eflVd to th;it, is tlie dired reverfe. In both, it is

the quantity doubtlcl's that I'roduces the impreffion; and this

principle holds good, not only in landfcape, but in all other
fubjeds on whicli the art is employed. In fact, the general

principles of the art of painting are alike applicable in all its

different branches. The fame felcdion in llyle of defign, or
rather choice of nature ; the fame aims in tompofition ; the
fame contrails in arrangements of colour, except that they
can never, or very rarely, be fo powerful in landfcape, as

where the pidure reprefents animated or artificial objeds. In
landicape not only are the objod^ fit to be introduced, of a,

clafs which are not fraught with llrong colours, particu'arly

of red or bine, but being furrounded by open air, and re-

ceiving refledions of light and colour in every diredion, their

natural vividnefs is diminiflied ; and as they recede from the
eye, the denfity of the atmofphere intervening between
them and the fpedator, envelopes them in a mill, and renders

them indiftind in various degrees ; till in the extreme dif-

tance it reduces all colours to one hue of a light greyifh blue,

almoft intermingling them with the.llvy.

It is by the intervention of this grey hue in the atmo-
fphere, which arifes from retledinns of light thrown off by
particles floating in the vapours which hover upon the furface

of the eai'th, (aided by diminution of form,) that the effed

of diftance is produced ; and to imitate this with truth, and
in a tone correfpondent to the kind of day or feafon which-

is feleiiled for reprefentation, is one of the principal difficul-

ties of landfcape painting.

It is vain to atteinpt to give rules for overcoming this dif-

ficulty. Diftcrent mafters have proceeded by different ways,

to gain pofTefTion of this dcfideratuni. Caude in or;e ftyle,,

and Wilfon in another, have both admirably effeded it. One,

by fcumbhng a grey, or airteint, over the dillant parts;

the other by working the teint in the body of colours. Ob-
fervation of their pidures, with tafte cultivated by a long

continued obfervance of nature, is the only means of acquir-

ing a jull feeling of the fimphcity and purity exhibited in

her works, and the confeqnent power of reprefenting tliem

in all the varied effeds the exhibits ; either in her more gay,

or iombrous moments ; when the face xif the earth is illu-

mined with funfliine, and fparkling vnth lullre ; or when
clouds bedim and envelope its beauties in fhade, and the forma
of diftant objeds are loil in the v^diirlwind and the ftorm.

Though landfcape-painting has not the fame powerful

'

means to work with as hilloric painting, which enjoys ths

great advantage of animation and expreffion in its fubjeds,

and likewife prcfents the greatell difficulty to overcome
;
yet

no true and enthufiallic lover and obferver of nature, can

avoid acknowledging, that it pofTeffes the power of exciting

great iuterell in the mind. A ftorm reprcfented by the pen-

cil of Gafpar PoulTin, or a calm by that of Claude, will not

fail to imprefs the obferver with ideas of terror, or gentle-

nefs. The one, who f.cilfuUy traced the paths of the wind in

its ravages, and the deformity produced by the falling Ihower ;

and the other, who loved to dwell upon the beauties of the

earth, in moments of undifturbed tranquillity, equally inter

reil our feelings, and excite thofe emotions which fuch

varied circumltances in nature are calculated to infpire.

Compaied with fuch views of the higher objeds and airs of

art, the praditioner in landfcape- portrait painting, or one

who paints views of particular fpots, finks into about the

fame ratio, as the portrait painter of mankind holds to him
who engages his talents in the reprefentations of hiftory.

Yet ftill his talk is net devoid cither of pleafure or intereft.
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The fame principles nrc required for pradlice, but they are

iiiifortunati-ly oilen obliged to yield to p.-culiaritics wliioh

dellroy tiioir fimplicity and prevent tlicir cfTL-ft ; unlefs the

artill has obtaiiitrd that extraordinary talent of introducing

cafual circumrtances, fiich as ideal ihadows, accidental re-

flciflions, and agreeable figures, in fuch a manner as to unite

or improve imperfeft forms, and guide or attraft the eye

From dilagreeable parts. As is the aim of the improver of

grounds, or, as he is now termed, the landfcape gardener,

fuch ought to be that of the landfcape painter. Wherever
blemifhes in form occur, they Ihould be hidden, and where

natural beauties are btftowed, they (hould be exhibited to

view ; and adorned with proper adjuncts of trees, water,

clouds, or figures. A perfon not converfant with the

powers of combination and contrail in dcfign, can have no

conception of their extraordinary power to heighten the

effeft of the, dulled fcenes, and the meaned objects. It

fliould therefore be the principal tadc of the artill to ob-

ferve thofe which are conllantly occurring among natural

objefts, their elTecls, and the different fentiments they ex-

cite ; fo that he may poifefs a ftore to recur to, in time of

need.

The beauty of landfcape-painting depends very much
upon fimplicity of feledlion, and clearnefs and freihnefs of

colour. The former (hould not only govern the choice of

objeils or fcenery, but alfo the manner of reprefenting them,

i. e. the artill mud not attempt to delineate all the forms he

fees in a tree or a rock ; that would not only be an almofl

endlefs labour, but an imperfeft one, even when the greateft

fkill was exhibited ; iiis duty is rather to felecl thofe forms

which more immediately characterize the object, and mark
them only ; taking cjre to avoid heavinefs.

Of this kind was the practice of Titian, Claude, Domeni-
chino, Pouffin, Mola, and all the bed landfcape-palnters of

the Italian fchool, and Rubens and Rembrar.dt adopted it ;

whild Hobbima, Ruyfdael, Both, Wynants, and almoll ail

the Flemidi fchool, by attempting too minute an imitation in

fmaller matter^, lod dignity and even intereft.

Among thofe who have praftifed with fuccefs this delight-

ful branch of the art of painting, the name of Claude GeUe,
ufually known by that of Claude de Lorraine, defervedly

ftands pre-eminent. He may have been furpalTed by
Titian in wild and romantic fcenery, and grandeur of ftyle

in delign, but neither he nor any other has ever equalled

Claude's truth and purity of colour and effeiS. Hitherto

the perfection with which he has rcpretented the effect of the

atmofphere is unrivalled. Even Cuyp and our own WiUon,
v.ho have arrived the nearell to him, dill lack his completion

of effect. Tiieir art is more apparent than his in his bed
works ; and great chaO.ity and fweuinefs of tafte appear
generally to have governed his choice of fcene and of parts.

Nicolo Poufiln has left a great number of highly interefting

landfcapes, in a dyle peculiarly his own. He appears to

have delighted in the hues of the earth and trees after wet,

and without fun ; and in the tones of twilight ; which
admirably coincides with his choice of fcenery and the clafTic

objeds he introduced into it. His nephew Gafpar pro-

ceeded in another track, and made pi£tures from the fcenes

which the Apenriiue mountains afforded him ; which, while

they are wrought with great freedom, dill bear too much
the air of portraiture, and too often lack atmofphere. The
fame may be faid in a greater degree of the works of Salvator

Ilofa, who delighted to rcprefent the mod wild and defert

fcenes of nature ; which he executed with a touch in perfett

confonance with their character. It was with Wilfon, as we
have above mentioned, that the tafte and talent of Claude for

producing the air-teint, (as that which produces the effect of

the atmofphere is technically termed,) w.is mod powerfully

revived : and of him it may truly be faid, that had his pa-

tience in completing his pictures been equal to his tade in

colour, co;!ipofition, and effect, the ancient mailer might
have fallen under the modtrn one ; and we fhould have had
to boad, that tiie greated painter of landfcapes the world
ever produced, was an Engiidiman.

LANDSCROM, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, iil

the circle of Chrudim ; 27 miles E. of Clirudim. N. lat.

49' 50'. E. long. 16' 23'.

Landscron, a town of Prufili, in Natangen ; 18 miles

N.E. of Heilfperg.

L.ANDSCRONA, a fortified fea-port town of Sweden,
on the \V. coaftof the province of Skonc, on an idand near

the Sound : a daple town, with a good harbour. The har-

bour lies between the continent and a fmall ifiand, and u
20 feet deep ; 12 miles S. of Helfingborg. N. lat. ^5 ji'.

E. long. 12 36'.

LANDSELE, a fmall iflandin the Eaft Indian fca, near

the N. coad of the great Andaman. N. lat. 13 38'. E.
long. 93 7'.

LANDS-END. See Corn w.^LL.

Land's-end, a cape on the N. coad of the iiland of Shep-

pey ; 4 miles N. of Sheernefs.

LANDSER, a town of France, in the department of
the Upper Rhine, and chief pk'.ce of a canton, in the

didritt of Altkirch. The p'ace contains 65' l, and the can-

ton 10,629 inhabitants, on a territory of l Jo kiiiometres, in

22 corr.munes.

L.-\NDSHAAG, a town of Audria, on the Danube ;

19 miles 3.W. of Freudadt.

LAND'S-HEIGHT, or the high ground, in North
America, that which lies on the chain of lakes between lake

La Pluie and lake Superior, where is a portage of 7 miles;

80 miles E. of the grand portage from the W. end of lake

Superior.

LANDSHUT, or Lahdznit, a town of Moravia, in

the circle of Brunn ; 16 miles S.E. of Aufpitz.

La>;dshut, a town of Bavaria, on the river Ifer j aa

open well-built town, and the capital of a government

;

containing two palaces and a college with a church in it, th;

deeple of which is reckoned the highed in Germany ; 3 2

miks N.E. of Munich. N. lat.4S 29'. E. long. ii°j'
Alfo, a town of Audrian Poland, in Galicia ; 72 miles W.
of Lemberg.
LANDSKIP. See Laxd^^cape.

LANDSORT, in Geography, a fmall idand in the

Baltic, near the coaft of Sweden. N. la:. 58° 52'. E. long.

17= 10'.

LANDSTHUL, a town of France, in the department

of Mont Tonnerre, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

triclof Deux Fonts. The place contains 705, and the can-

ton 7910 inhabitants, in 32 communes.

LANDSTRASS, or LANDiTRO!>T, atown of CarnioL,

fituated on an idaiid in the river Gurek, with a cathedral;

18 miles S. of Cilley.

LAND-TAX, is one of the ufual annual taxes, which has

fuperfeded all the former methods of rating either property,

or perlons in refpe6t of th'^ir property, whether by tenths,

fifteenths, fubfidies on land, hydage or hidage, fcutage or

efcuage, or talliage. Tenths and fifteenths were temporary

aids iffuing out of perfonal property, and granted to t!.'_-

king by parliament, being the real tenth or fifieeath part of

ad the moveables belonging to the fubject. We me*t with

the payment of fifteenths as far back as the datute of Magna
Charta ; in the conclufion of which, the parliament grants

to the king, for the concefiions made by him, a dll ;enth part
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of all thoir moveable goods. Tliis taxation was originally-

charged upon the feveral individuals, but in the e'ghtli year

of Edward III. a certain fiim was rated in everv town, 5cc.

In procefs of tiin« this fifteenth being infiifficiont for the

public exigence, the number of fifteentlis was auginenrcd

to two or three iiftecnths. Whenever, in later years, the

commons granted tlie king a fifteenth, every parilh in Eng-
land knew their proportion of it ; /. e. the fame identical fum
that was alTeiTed by the fame aid in the eighth of Edward III.,

and then raifed it by a rate among themfelves, and returned

it into the royal cxrhequer. (See Fhtkenth. See alfo

Tenth.) Tlie other ancient levies were in the nature of a

modern land-tax ; for we may trace the original of that

charge as high as to the introduftion of our military tenures

;

when everv tenant of a knight's fee was hound, if called

upon, to attend the king in his army for forty days in every

year. In lieu of this p>rfonal attendance, a pecuniary fatio-

failion came to be levied by Rl&flVnents, at fo much for

every knight's fee, under the name of fcutages. (See

Evcu.VGE.) Of the fame nature with thefe were the aneff-

ments of hydage or hidage upon all other lands, and of tal-

liage upon cities and boroughs. But thev all gradually fell

into difufe, upon the introJuftion of fubiidies, about the

time of king Richard T I. and king Henry IV. (See

Subsidy.) In lieu of fubfidies, which were ufually raifed

by commiiTioners appointed bv the crown, or the great

officers of (late, the parliament, in the beginning of the

civil wars, introduced the praftlce of laying weekly and
monthly afrefinients of a fpecilic fum upon the feveral coun-

ties of the kingdom, to be levied by a pound rate on lands

and perfonal eftates ; which were occafionally continued

during the whole ufurpation, fometimes at the rate of

12o,Q00l. a month, fometimes at inferior rates. After the

relloration the ancient method of granting fublidies, inftead

of thefe monthly aHelTments, was twice, and twice only

renewed, viz. in 1663, when four fubfidies were granted by
the laity and four by the clergy ; and in 1670, when
Soo,ooo/. was raifed by way of fu'ofidy, which was the lalt

time of raifing fupplies in this manner. The monthly affefT-

ments beir.g cilabllihed by cullom, raifed by commiiTioners

named by parliament, and producing a more certain revenue,

fubfidies r.-ere difcontinued, and occafional afiefrments granted

as emergencies required. Thefe periodical affelTments, the

fubfiJits which preceded them, and the more ancient fcutage,

liydage, and talliage, fays judge Blackftone, were to all

intents and purpofes a lund-tax ; and the 'afTcITments were

fometimes exprefsly called fo. However, in the year 1G92,

a new aiTefrment or valuation of eftates was made throughout

the kingdom, wliieh, though by no means a perfect one,

had this effect, that a fupply of 500 000/. was equal to i.r.

in the pound of the value of the eftates given in. And,
according to thii enhanced valuation, from the year 1693 to

the pr.-fent, the land-tax has continued an annual charge

upon the fu'Jeft; above half the time at 4^. in the pound,

fometimes at ^.r., fometinn.es at 2s., twice, viz. in 1732 and

1733, at IS. but without any total intcrmiffion. The me-
dium I-;s been ^s. ^J. in tlie pound, being equivalent to

twenty-three ancient fubfidii's, and amounting annually to

more than a million and a half of monev. Tlie method of

railing it is by charging a particular fum upon each county,

according to the valuation of 1692 ; and this fum is affeffed

and raifed upon the perfonal as well as the real eftates of in-

dividuals by commifiioners appointed in tlic adt, being the

principal landholders of the county, and their officers.

It is obferved by Dr. Smith, in his " Nature and Caufes of

the Wealth of Nations," (vol. iii.) that a land-tax, like

that of Great Britain, affeffed upon eadi diftrift according

6

to a certain invariable canon, though it fliould be equal a

its firft cftablifliment, neceffarily becomes unequal in procefs

of lime, according to the unequal degrees of improvement,
or negleft in the cultivation of the different parts of the

country. In England, the valuatiim according to which
the different counties and parilhes were affeffed to the land-

tax by the 4th of WiUiam and Mary, was very unequal even

at firft cftablifliment. This tax, therefore, offends againft

the firll of thofe four maxims which this ingenious writer

propofes, with regard to taxes in general. (SeeT.vx.)
Tliis maxim is, that the fubjects of every ftate ought to

contribute towards the fupport of the government, as nearly

as poffible, in proportion to their refpeiftive abilities ; that

is, in proportion to the revenue which they refpeftively

enjoy under the protcftion of the Hate. However, it is

perfectly agreeable to the other three. It is perfectly cer-

tain, and not arbitrary. The time of paymc:?t for the tax,

being the fame as that for the rent, is as convenient as it

can be to the contributor. Although the landlord is in all

cafes the real contributor, the tax is commonly advanced by
the tenant, to wliom the landlord is obliged to allow it in

the paymtiit of the rent. Moreover, this tax is levied by a
much fmaller number of officers than any other whicix

affords nearly the fame revenue. A^ the tax upon each

diftricl docs not rife with the rife of the rent, the fove-

reign does not fliare in the profits of tlie landlord's improve-
ments. It does not therefore obftrucl the induftry of thff

people ; nor fubjeft the landlord to any other inconveniency

be!'des the unavoidable one of paying the tax. The advan-

tage, however, which the landlord has derived from the

invariable conftancy of the valuation by which all the lands

of Great Britain are rated to the land-tax, has been prin-

cipally owing to fonie circumilances altogether extraneous,

to the nature of the tax. It has been owing in part to the

great profperitv of almoft every part of the country : the

rents of almoft all the eftates of Great Britain, having, fince

the time when this valuation was firft eftablifhed, been con-

timially riling, and fcarcely any of them having fallen. The
landlords, therefore, have almoft all gained tlie difference

between the tax which they would have paid, according to

the prefent rent of their eftates, and that which they adlually

pay according to the ancient valuation. But if the ftate of
the country had been different, and rents had been gradually-

falling in confequence of the declenfion of cultivation, the

landlords would almoft all have loft this difference. As the

tax is made payable in money, fo the valuation of land ia

expreffed in monev. Since the eftablifhment of this valua-

tion, the value of iilver has been pretty uniform, and there

has been no alteration in the ilandard of the coin, either as

to weight or finenefs. But if filver had rifen confiderably

in its value, the conftancy of the valuation might have
proved very opprt-ffive to the landlord. In circumftances^

fomewhat different from thofe which have attually taken

place, this conftancy of valuation might have been a great

inconveniency, either to the contributors, or to the com-
monwealth. A tax upon the rent of land which varies with

every variatijn of the rent, or which rifes' and falls accord-

i'lg to the improvement or neglect of cultivation, has been'

recommended by thofe philofophers called economifts ia'

France, as the moft equitable of all taxes. In the Vene-

tian territory, all the arable lands leafed to farmers are taxed

at a tenth of the rent. The kafes are recorded in a publip-

regifter, kept by the officers of the revenue in each province

or diilriit. A proprietor cultivating his own lands is al-

lowed a deduflion of one fifth of the tax, and pays on'y

8 inftead of 10 p.-r cent, of the fuppofed rent. A land-

ta-t of this kind,, fays Dr^ Smith, is certainly more equal
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tlian the land-tax of England, but it mTght not, perliapt,

be dio^^oliicr l"o certain, and the atll-irmcnt of the tax might

fre«iiionily occafioii more trouble to tl>e landlord, i;nd the

kvyuijj of it might be more cxpenfive. In the anci.-nt do-

minions of the king of PrufTia, the land-tax is aiTelTed ac-

cording to an actual fnrvcy and valuation, which is reviewed

and ahcrrd from time to time. According to that valua-

tion, the l;:y proprietors pay from 20 to 2^ per cent, of their

revenue. Ecclefiaftics from 40 to 45 per cent. In fonne

other countries the fame me'.hod is purlued. A land-tax

cifTelfed according to a general furvey 4nd valuation, how
equal foever it inay be at liift, mud, in the courfe of a very

mt'derate period of time, become unequal ; and to prevent

its becoming fo would require the continual and painful at-

tention of government to all the variations in the Hate and
produce of every diiTcrcnt farm in the country.

Tlie fiim fixed by 38 Geo. III. c. j. f. I. to be paid for

the land-tax in Great Britain is 2,037,627/. 9^. \d., whicli

is now made perpetual. To this time the land-tax afts h;:d

been annu:il ; but by 3S Geo. III. c. 60. after reciting,

that it may materially conduce to llrengthen public credit,

that the duty now payable for one year on land fliould be

made perpetual, fubjett to redemption by purchafe on con-

ditions herein fet forth ; it was enafted, that the feveral

fums charged by virtue of an aft (38 Geo. III. c. 5.)

granting an aid for the fervice of the year 1798, 'on the re-

fpeclive counties, &c. in reipeft of the manors, melTuages,

&c. to be raifed and paid within one year, from the 25th of

March, 1 70S, (hall, after the expiration of the laid term
(allowing for certain fpecilied exceptions) continue, and
be raifed and paid after tlie 2)th of March in every year

for ever. And all powers and provifions contained in

the faid aft Ihall be in full force, and be duly executed
;

fiibjeft to the regulations and conditions of redemption

or pUrchafe fnentioned in it. Provided always, that none
of the provifions herein contained ftall extend to any
funis charged by the faid aft upon perfonal eftates and
perqniljtes of office ; which fums fhall, after the 25th of

March, 1799, be afcertained, raifed. coUefted, and paid, ac-

cording to the direftions of an aft to be paffed for that pur-
pufe (39 Geo. III. c. 3.) It is alfo enacted, that the

land-tax not purchafed by proprietors fliall be fold to other

perfons, fiibjeft to redemption by the perfon in pofFeflioi!,

or havmg any beneficial or future interell in the lands : pro-

vided that in fuch cafes, all fuch lauds wheron the land-tax

fo purchafed fliall be charged, (liall, until fuch redemption
take place, be fubjeft to a new afiefrrtTent of tlie faid land-tax

from year to year, by an equal rate, according to the value

thereof, in common with each other, without any power in

fuch purchafer to exonerate the fame from fuch land-tax, or

to fix the rate of land-tax to be charged thereon. Alfo,

where the whole tax in any place (hall not be fold, fuch

1 inds as are not exonerated by this aft from fuch land-tax,

ihall continue fubjeft to a new affefrment yearly, and from
year to year, by an equal rate, according to the value there-

of, not exceeding in any year 4j-. in the pound on fuch an-
nual value. It is alfo enafted, that in cafe perfons enter-

ing into any contraft for the redemption or purchafe of any
land-tax, fliall negleft to complete their contraft, fuch con-

traft (hall be void, and the tax be revived, and again affefTed

and collefted ; and the perfons thus making default (liall

forfeit not exceeding one-fixteenth part of the confideration.

Where land-tax, remaining unfold, (liall exceed 4J. in the

pound on the annual valne, the fame fliall be fihjeft to an
abatement in the manner direfted by the faid adt. (38
Geo. III. c. 60. f. 103. 42 Geo. ill. c, 116. f. iRi.)

By this lall aft, the provifions of the feveral afts for the

rrJemplion nf the Lvulla.fKC repealed from the 24th of June,

iSc2, from which date all contracts are to be entered into and
made according to that aft, and the 43 Ceo. III. c. ji. to

render the fame more effcftual. As the land-tax not pur-

chafed will remain to be coll.'otd as before, it may not

be improper or uiiufeful to detail the following particulars

relating to it By 38 Geo. III. c. y. the general qualifi-

cation of commilfioners in counties, v.ith fomc few excep-

tions, is iQo/. a-year of landed property: thefc commif-
fioners, before they can aft, are required to take the oathsi

of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, under a penalty of
200/. to the king : and by 28 Geo. III. c. 2. f. 49. an
oath, if required, fpccifying in writing the panfii, lituation,

quantity of land, whether freehold or copyhold, of the pre-

miles which entitle them to aft as commiffioners. When
they fird meet, they direft the return .nnd appointment of

Jiroper afrefforc : and by 20 Geo. III. c. ,17. they (ha'l

caufe to be delivered to each affeffor a printed form of aficfT-

nient, according to which they lliall make their afTefirnents.

At their fecond meeting they direft the affelTcrs liov.' to pro-

ceed in fettling the ieveral rates and charges. By 39
Geo. III. c. 3. the feveral fums charged upon edates in

ready money, debts, poods, wares, mcrchandifes, chattels, or

other perfonal eitate, by the aft of ;8 Geo. III. c. j. and

which were not authorized to be (old by the faid aft of

38 Gee. III. c. 60 ; and alfo the feveral fums hereby
charged in refpett of any pubhc office or employment, or

any annuity, penficn, ilipend, or other annual payment,
(hall be aiTeffed and paid in the following manner. I'hat is

to fay, the feveral fums charged by virtue of the faid aft on
perfona* ellatcs as aforefaid, (hall be, and are hereby
let and impoled on the refpeftive parifhes, conllablewicks,

divifions, allotments, and places, wherein the fame have been,

or (liall be fo charged by virtue of the faid aft, and towards
railing tlie fevcr?.l fums hereby charged on the fame refpee-

tively, all perfons, bodies politic and corporate, guilds and
fraternities within fuch places rcfpeftively, having any eftate

in ready money, or in debts owing to them, or having any
eftate in goods, wares, merchandize, chattels, or other per-
fonal eftate belonging to, or in trull for them, (except fuch
fums as they may bona Jide owe, and fuch debts owing to

them as (liall be by the commiffioners adjudged defperate,

and a'fo except flock upon lands, and fuch goods as are ufed
for houftiold iUiff ; and alfo except fuch loans and debts

as are owing from his majelly,) (ball be charged with as

much equality and indilTerence as is pofilble by a pound rate,

01/'=;. for every ico/. of fuch ready money and debts, and for

every ico/. worth of fuch goods, wares, and merchandize, or

other perfonal eftatCj and lo in proportion for more or lefs,

towards the faid refpeftive fums by this aft impofed upon
every fuch parifh or place charged therewith as afurtfaid,

fo that by the faid rates lo to be affelTed as aforefaid,

upon fuch perfonal ellates as aforefaid, the full fum hereby

fet upon the fame, (liall be completely aflefied, collefted,

and paid. f. 2.

And towards raifing the fums charged on perfons in-

refpeft of public offices, or employments of profit, all per-

fons, having, ufing, or exercifing the fame, which are alfeftedi

by virtue of the faid aft of 38 Geo. III. c. 5 ; and all clerks,,

agents, fecondaries, fubditutes, and other inferior ri.iniftirs-

whatfoever, (fuch military officers as are mufiered by the

mufter-mailer general of the army, or in pay of the army or

navy in refpedt of fuch offices, only excepted,) diall pay-

any fum not exceeding what fuch office or employment ihall

be ad'elTed in the year commencing 25th March, 179S, by
virtueof the faid aft of 38 Geo. 111. c. 5. And all perfon-^,,

guilds, fraternities, bodies golitic and corporate, having any
annuity^
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anauityi penfion, or other yearly paym?nt, either out of the

exchequer, or any branch of the revenue, or payable, or fe-

cured to be paid by any perfon whatfoever, (not ifTuinj; out

of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or charfjcd upon

the fame, nor included in any afiefTment made thereon by the

faid aft of .;8 Geo. III. c. 5. and not being annuties or yearly

payments which by any aft of parliament (hall be exempted

from the payment of taxes,) fliall pay 4/. for every 2cs. by
the year for the fame, to be levied and collofted in like

manner, and by the fame perfons as the land-tax. f. 3, 4.

It is provided that nothing in this aft (hall extend to the

queen or royal fam'ly ; nor to charge the penfions of

fuperannuared fea-officers or their widows, poor knights of

Windfor, or poor clergy of the Ifle of Man, or tolls on turn-

pike roads. By 38 Geo. III. c. 5. the charge upon re/i!

eftates fliall be as follows : That the entire fum may be

raifed, all manors, meffuaqes, lands, ai;d tenements ; all

quarries, mines of coal, tin and lead, copper, mundick, iron,

and other mines, iron-mills, furnaces, and other iron-works ;

fnlt-fprings. and falt-works ; all alum mines and works ; all

parks, chafes, warrens, woods, underwoods, coppices ; all

fifliings, tithes, tolls, annuities, and all other yearly profits ;

and all hereditaments whatfoever—fhall be charged with as

much equality and indifference as poffible, by a pour.d rale,

to make up the feveral fums charged by the acl on each

county or place.

A parfon who lets to each parilhioner his own t'itl>es is

properly the occupier, and ought to be rated. 16 Viner,

But if a parfon makes a leafe of his tithes to one perfon,

and that perfon afterwards k-ts to each parifhioner his own
tithes, in that cafe the leflee is the occupier, and ought to

be rated. 8 Mod. 61.

Colleges and hofpitals are exempted, together with the

buildings that are within the walls or limits of the fame.

The aft 3S Geo. III. c. 5. f. 25. alfo exempts any

mailer, fellow, or fcholar, or exhibitioner of any fuch col-

lege, or hall, or any reader, officer, or mailer of the faid

cniverfities, colleges, or haUs, or any mailers or ulhers of

any fchools ; fir or in refpeft of any llipends, wages, rents,

profits, or exhibitions whatfoever, ariling, or growing due to

them in refpeft to the faid feveral places or employments : or

any of the lands which before March 25, 1693, did belong

to the fcires of any college or hall, or to Chrill's hofpilal,

St. Bartholomew, Bridewell, St. Thomas and Bethlehem

hofpitals m London and Southwark ; or any other hofpitals

or al.Tis-houfes, in refpeft of any rents, or revenues, whieh,

before March 25th, 1693, were payable to them, being to

be received and difburied for the inimi;diate ufe and relief of

the poor of the faid hofpitals and alms-houfes only. Id.

f. 2v
But this fhall not difcharge any tenants of any houfes or

lands belonging to the faid cqllegcs, halls or hofpitals, alms-

houfes, or fchools, who, by their leafes, or other contrafts,

are obliged to pay and difcharge all rates, taxes, and impoli-

tions. Id. f. 26.

All fuch lands, revenues, or rents belonging to any hof-

pital or alms-houfe, or fettled to any charitable or pious ufe

as were affeffed in 4 W. & M. fhall be hable j and no other

lands, revenues, or rents, then belonging to any hofp:tal, or

alm.s-houfe, or fettled to any charitable or pious ufe, fliall

be charged or afTeffed : but lands given to charities fince

the 4 W. & M. Ihall not be exempted. No poor perfon

fhall be charged, whole lands, &c. are not of the full yearly

value of 20s. m the whole. 1"he adcffors themfelves are

alfeffed by the commilfioners. The land-tax fhall be paid

by the tenant, v,-ho fliall dcduft it out of his rent. Fapills

and reputed papids, being 18 years of age, who fhall no*
have taken the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacy, (liall pay
double land-tax. By 10 Geo. III. c. 6. f. 113. eibie*
doubly taxed, coming to Protellants, are to be diichargcJ.

At the third meeting of the commifTioners, the afTeffors (hall

deliver duplicates of the afleffment in writing, figned by
them, to the commiflioners, with the names of proper col-

leftors, for whom the paiilh or place fnall be anfwcrable.

One of the duplicates, ligntd by three cr more commifTioners,

fhall be delivered to the coUeftors, with warrant for collect-,

irg ; and the time and place of appeals fhall then be ap-
pointed. The fourth meeting is that of appeal, notice of
which fhall be given in the church ; and every perfon in-

tending to appeal fliall give a written notice to one or more
affefiors, that they may attend to juilify the affeffment. The
commifTioners are empowered to give relief in cafe of over-

charge, and caufe the fum abated to be re-affefled : and
when the appeal is determined, it is abfolutely I'nal. If any
perfon refufe or negleft to pay to the colleftor on demand,
he may levy the fum affeffcd by diflrefs and fale of the goods
of the perfon neglefting or refufing to pay ; and for want
of dillrefs he may be committed by warrant of two commif-
fioners to the commoi» gaol, until payment of the money
afTeffed and of the charges. The colleftor is required to pay
the money received to the receiver-general, or his deputy,

quarterly, on or before June 24th, Sept. 29th, Dec. 25th,

and March 25th ; who fhall give a receipt gratis : the col-

leftors are allowed ^d. in the pound, which they may detaia

out of the laft payment ; but if any colleftor detains the

money longer than the time appointed, or pavs it otherwife

than direfted, he (hall forfeit H9t exceeding 40/. nor lefs than

5/. to be levied by diflrefs ; and if he refute to pay it, tw;>

commifTioners may imprifon him, feize his eflates real and
perfonal, and fell them for payment. The receiver-general

is appointed by the king, or in purfuance of his direftions,

and has a falary allovs-ed him by the lords of the treafury, not
exceeding id. a pound : notice of his appointment is to be
given to the co.mrr.iffioners, before the time of the firll quar-

terly payment. The receiver, within tv\enty days after the re-

ceipt, fhall pay the money into the exchequer, or forfeit joo.'.

to him who (hall fue. The clerks of the commiflioners are

allowed ir.J. in the pound for writing the afTeffments, dupli-

cates. Sec. to be paid by the receiver-general, according to

the warrant of two commiflioners. AfTeffors, colleftors,

&c. not doing their duty may be fined by three or more
commiflioners, in any fum not exceeding 40/. 38 Geo. III.

c. J.
Blackft. Com. -vol. i. Burn's Juitice, art. L.ind-

Tax.

LANDVELLER, in Geo^aphy, a town of Sweden,
in Weft Gothland ; 9 miles E. of Goclienborg.

LAND-WAITER, an officer of the cuftom-houfe,

whofe duty is, upon landing any merchandize, toexamine,

tafte, weigh, meafure them, &c. and to take an account

thereof. In fome ports they alfo execute the office of
a coa:l-waiter. Tney are like wife occafionally flvled

fearchers, and are to attend and join \( ith the patent fearcher,

in the execution of all cockets for the fhipping of goods to

be exported to foreign parts ; and in cafes where drawbacks

or bounties are to be paid to the merchant on the exporta-

tion of any goods, they, as well as the patent fearchers, are

to certify the fhipping thereof on the debentures.

LANE, in the JilHilary Art, is ufcd when men are drawn

up in two ranks facing one another. This is called mating

a lane, and is general!) done in the ftreets through which a

great perfon is to pais, as a mark of honour. Bu-. fol-

diers are often drawn up in this manner, when an offender is

to run t!ie gantlope. See Mililary Execution.
Lanf,
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l^ANE, \n Giography, an ifland in tlic Atlantic, near tli(? franc iIofciidL-d before tlir jiopc lUc claims of Iiit fee to

cnaft of America, a little to llie call of Scultock Point, fiipcriority ovtr that of York. Alexander, liowcver, un-

N. lat. 44° 18'. W. long. 67 56'. willing to ofTend cither of ttielc prelates, or to difoblige the

Lane, a river of Ireland, in llic county of Kerry, which king of England, rcfufed to give judgment in the matter,

rifes in Magillicuddv's reeks, and receiving feveral dreams and declared that it ought to be determined by an Englifli

from Mangertun, and other adjoining moimtains, and the fynod. Two councils were held for this piirpoie in 1072, in

liver rie(l< from the wcftward, flows ncrtli-weitward to which the cjueflion was debated with much warmth, in the

CalUemain harbour. The cxpanfe of the waters of this river, pn'fencc of the king, queen, and the whole court, and at

conlined by a great ledge of rocks, forms the two lakes, fo length defcrmincd in favour of Canterbury. After this,

well known and fo jullly celebrated as the upper and lower Lanfranc prefided at different councils, in vhich feveral ec-

lakes of Killarney, from the town of that name being near clafnliical canons were made, by fomc of which a change
them. See Killaknev. was produced in the condition of the clergy, as well as in

LANEL, a town of Africa, and capital of the king- the creed of the church of England. By one, the fccular

dom of Galam, on the S. fide of the Senegal. clergy who had wives were allowed to keep them ; but thofe

LANERK. See i^ANAiiK.

LANES, a town of Sweden, in the province of An-
germani.land ; ;o miles N. of Hernof;ind,

LANESBOROUGH, a polVtown of America, in

Berklhire countv, Maffachufetts, N. of Pittsf'.cld fix

wlio had not wives were forbidden to marry, and bifhops

were prohibited in future to ordain any man wlio had a wife.

By another, the dodlrine of tranfubllantiation was promul-
gated, which before this period was but little known in our
ifland : Lanfranc was, however, one of its molt zealous cham-

milcs. It has two quarries of mar! '«, and contains 1448 pious, and employed the weapons of dialeftics. with great

inhabitants.
_

ingenuity and addrefs, in defence of it, both before and after

Laxesbokoltgii, a finall town of Ireland, in the county hisclevation to the fee of Canterbury. Having prefided over

of Longford, on the bank of the Shannon, over which there the diocefe nineteen Years, he died in 1089, leaving behind
is a bridge into the county of Rofcommon, m which it has a him a high character for wifdom, learning, munificence, and
fuburb. This is a borough town, which was disfranchifed other virtues. His munificence in the way of alms-giving

hy the Union, and is 621 miles W.N W. from Dublin. has been very highly extolled ; he is faid to have given away
LANFRANC, in Biography, archbifhop of Canterbury upwards of five hundred pounds a year, a fum which mud have

in the eleventh century, was a native of Italy, and born at been equal to eight or nine thoufand pounds at prefent. As an
Pavia, at which place his father was keeper of the public author, the archbilhop maintained a high rank for the age in

archives ; he purfued his academical (Indies at Bologna, paid which he lived, and his works are written in good Latin :

particular attention to rhetoric and civil law, and on his re- thefe are " Commentaries upon the Epiltles of St. Paul :"

turn to his native city, he commenced advocate in the courts. " A Commentary on the Pfalms :" " A Treatife on Con-
He removed to France, under the reign of Henry I., taught fefRon :" " A Difiirtation concerning the Body and Blood
publicly in the fchool of Avranches, and was attended by a of Chrift in the Eucharill :'' and a colletlion of letters to

crowd of iludents of I'.igh rank. In a journey from that pope Alexander II.; to Hildebrand, while archdeacon of
place to Rouen he was befet by robbers, who plundered Rome, and to feveral bifhops in England and Normandy,
him, and left him bound in a forell near the abbey of Bee. They were collefted, and publifhed in 1648, in a folio vo-

Here he remained, in a moft deplorable llate, till next day, lume. Moreri. Mofiieim. Henry's Hift.

when he was releafcd, carried to the abbey, and foon after he Lakfranc, a phyfician and furgcon of Milan in the
took the monk's habit. While he refided in this place, his thirteenth century. He left his native coimtry, in con- -

literary fame and excellent character recommended him to fequence of fome perfecutions that he had fuffered during
the efteem of WiUiam I., duke of Normandy, who made the troubles of the times, and went to France ; .and in the
}iim one of the counfdlors of (late. Under the pontificate year I Jp^, having already obtained confiderable reputation,

of Leo IX. he went twice to Rome ; the principal objeft of he was invited to Paris by many members of the faculty,

his fecond journey was to folicit a difpenfation for the mar- His dexterity as an operator, his candour, and the energy
riage of WilUam with the daughter of the earl of Flanders, with which he communicated his knowledge to others in his

his firll coufin, which was granted upon the condition that leftures, gained him the refpedl and efteem of his profef-

the duke and his lady fhould build a monaltery. They ac- fional brethren ; and he certainly contributed to the advance-
cordingly gave direiElions for the building of that named St. ment of furgery, which was at that time at a very low ebb
Stephen, at Caen, of which Lanfranc was appointed abbot in France. Neverthelefs he held fome opinions adverfe to
in the year 1065. Soon after William was feated on the the progrefs of the art ; he condemned the ufe of the trepan,

throne of England, he fent Lanfranc to Rome, to nego- and abiolutely forbade the operation of lithotomy, alleging

ciate with Alexander 11. about the miffion of leg-ates to that the extraftion of a calculus rendered the patient im,-

.

England, to crown him, and to regulate the affairs of the potent. He pointed out in ftrong terms the impropriety
church. After the coronation of Wiliam, h.e formed the and danger of tents, which were generally employed at

defign of depriving many of the Englifh clergy of their that time ; the practice, however, continued to be, refortcd

dignities, in order that he might bellow them on his coun- to long after his animadverfions were made,
trymen, or on others, on whofe attachment he could depend : He left two works in MS., _which were depofitcd in tha
in conformity with this principle, Stigand, archbifhop of king's library at Paris ; the one entitled, " Chirurgia parva,"
Canterbury, was depofed, and Lanfranc raifed to the high the other, " Ars completa totius Chirurgia;, five Pradlica .

office in his (lead : he would gladly have declined the ho- major " They were pruned at Venice in 1490, with the
nour, but an exprefs order from pope Alexander II. obliged title of "Chirurgia magna et parva," in folio; and have
him to accept it. He was accordingly confecrated arch- undergone feveral fubfequent editions, and have been tran-

bifhop of Canterbury in 1070, and in the following year he flated into the French and German languages. Eloy. Didl.
went to Rom.e, in company with the archbifhop of York, Hift.—Hutchinfon Biog. Med.
and was received with uncommon refpeft by his holinefs, LANFRANCO, Giov. Maria da Terentio, in 1538
wiio had formerly been his pupil at the abbey of Bee. Lan- publilhed his ScintUle di Mujica, or " Sparks of Mufic."

a work..
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a work Wl\icli, notwitliftanding its quaint title, is often

^{uotcJ with prrcat prnile by fubfoquent writers. It is now
£o fcarce, that it would be difficult to fiiid a copy of it

throughout Italy.

Lasiranco Giovanni, a painter of hiflory, whofe
principal merit was the freedom and cafe with which he ma-
naged large compofitions in their colour and execution, but

to the great lofs of charadcr and exprcfiion. He was born

at Parma in 1581, and was at firll a difciple of Ajroilino

Caracci, but alterwards llndicd under Annibale, and having

obtained a great proliciency of handlinjr, was employed by
that malKr in hib great work in the Farncfe palace at Rome,
part of which he executed fo well, tliat the difference be-

tween his painting and that done by Annibale himfelf is

fcarcely to be difcerncd.

Endowed by nature with a lively imagination, and having,

after he left the Caracci, (under whom he had learnt the

art of compofition,) paid great attention to the artificial

llyleof Corregio, particularly in the Duomo at Parma, and

.in the cupola there, he obtained a fondnefs for fore-fliorten-

i'ng, loling light of the limplicity of nature, and indulging

his fancy in ideal firms and groups, which, while they exhibit

his flcill, deprive him of a reputation for judgment or true

tatle. He was, as M. Fufeli has obferved, " a machinift in

art of the lirll order, and taught his fucceffbrs the means
of filling the eye at a great dillance, by partly painting and
.partly leaving it to the air to paint.'"

His colour was powerful and rich, but not pure. He
moll frequently emplo)-ed very dark fliadows, which give

•his pictures a heavy and fombrous appearance; and not being
well verfed m chiaro-fcuro, the lights in them are not un-

iVequently ill comieded, or rather tack connection, and are

too much in detached fpots. With thofe who prefer fpirit

and dafli to more lludied perfeflions, Lanfranco will, not-

withftanding his deficiencies, be alwavs a favourite.

He was engaged by Urban VIII. to paint the miracle of
,St. Peter walking on the water for the grand cathedral, de-

dicated to that faint in Rome, and he afforded his patron fo

much pleafure by his labour, that his hohnefs conferf^d the

honour of knighthood upon him.

His pencil being exceedingly rapid, and his life prolonged
to the age of 66, his works are by no means fcarce, but are

to be met with in nioft colleftions. He died in 1647.
LANG, John Michael, a German Protellant divine,

was born at Ezclwangen, in the duchy of Sulzbach, in

the year 1664. Having received a good claffical education,

he was lent to the univeriity of Altdorf, in 1682, and there

applied himfelf with great ardour to thofe ffudies which
were to fit hiin for his future profefllon. He excelled par-

ticularly as an oriental fcholar, and was admitted to the de-

gree of TsLA. in 1687, and then went to the univerfity of
Jena, where he delivered public leisures on ethics and natu-

ral theology. He officiated feverai years as pallor to a
xountry church in the palatinate, but becoming diffatisfied

with a country life he removed to Altdorf, where he was
<;reated doftor, and admitted into the academical fenate in

1697. Here he was elefted to the profeffordiip of divinity,

and appointed paftor of one of the churches. After fome
years he was involved in theological difputes, which ended in

his quitting Altdorf, and removing to Prentzlow, in the

year 17 10, where he obtained an appointment, in which he
Temained till 1737, when he died, at the age of fixty-feven.

He was author of the following among other works then held

ifi liigh eftimation : " Differtationes Botai;ico-Theologicie ;"

•" Pliilologia Barbaro-Grxca ;" " De Fabulis Mohammedi-
<;is." Moreri.

Lakg, in Geography, a narrow illand of Denmark, fome-
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what more than two miles in length, fituated in the B.iltic,

near the S. coall of Laaland. N. lat. 54' 43'. E. long.

1 1
' 20'.

LANGANICO, or Sunui, anciently Olympia, a town
of the Morca, on a fmall river called Carbon, the ancient

Alpheus, once a city of great note, near which were cele-

lobvated the " Olympian games," which fee. See alfc»

Oi.YMi'iA. It is now an inconliderable place; 60 miko
S.W. of Corinth.

LANGA ROOD, a town of Perfia, in tiie province of

Ghilan, near the S. cnafl of the Cafpian fca, which gives

name to a road for (liips. The cove has 10 feet water, but

the entrance is narrow. The filk manufatlure is htre in

high eftimation ; 20 mdes S.E. of Reflid. N. lat. 27 '4

E. long. jO~ 15'.

LANGASCHANTZ, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Harjcdalen ; 1 10 miles S.W. of Sundfwall.

LANGBAINE, Gkhakd, in Biography, was born at

Barton-kirk, in Wellnioreland, about the year j6o8. In

1626, he was admiti'J a fervitor of Queen's college, Ox-
ford, of wiiich he became a fcholar and afterwards a fellow.

He took his degree of M^A. in 1633, and of D.D. in

1646. He had, however, fome years previoufly to his

taking the lail degree, made himlelf known as a man of

erudition, by an edition of Longinus, Greek and Latin,

with notes, printed at Oxford in 1636. This work was

followed bv others of an hillorical and critical kind, difplay-

ing much found learning, and an ardent attachment to the

exifting order of things in church and (late. He was in

habits of correfpondence with the learned Ufherand Selden,

and is referred to by bifhop Nicholfon as a perfon admirably

fkdied in the antiquities and laws of England. In 1644,

the univerfity, of which he was a member, appointed hiu»

keeper of its archives, and in the following year he was

made provoll of his college. He readily fubmitted to the

changes which took place at this period, and was accordingly

allowed to remain in peace, employing his time and talents

in the promotion of learning, and the msintenance of aca-

demical difcipllne. He died in the enjoyment of both his

offices, in the year 165S. He had a ion of the fame name,

who is known by his " Appendix to a Catalogue of Oxford

Graduates ;" and " A New Catalogue of Englilli Plays."

LANGDON, in Geography, a lowlhip of America, in

Chefhire county, New Haniplhire, incorporated in 1787,

and containing 484 inhabitants.

LANGE, or LAXcaus, John-, in Biography, a phyfi-

cian of reputation, was born at Loewenburg, in Silefia,

in the year 1485. He purfued his ftudies with fingular

zeal at Leipfic, Bologna, and Pifa, in the latter of which

univerfities he was honoured with the degree of M.D. He
then (ettled in the practice of his profefiion at Heidelberg,

where he foon acquired the elleem of the public, and was

nominated firft phyiician to four fucceffive eleftors palatine ;

one of whom, Frederic II., he accompanied in his travels

through the greater part of Europe. He attained the age

of eighty, notwithftanding his exceffive ufe of cheefe, which

made a part of all his meals, afferting that phyficians were

millaken in decrying, a? indigcftible, this his favourite nu-

triment. He died at Heidelberg in June, 1565.

The moll elleemcd of his works is entitled " Medicina-

lium Epillolarum Mifcellanea," firll publilhed at Bafle, in

1554, 4to. This edition contains but eighty-three epiilles;

but thele were greatly multipHed in the fubfequent editions.

The work was lull of the various learning of the times ; md
he in a great meafure anticipated Sydenham in recommend-

ing the cool regimen in inflammatory difeales. He hkewife

pubhlhed the Allowing works : ." De Syrmaifmo et ratione

_purgandi
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purgancJi per Tomitum, ex Eiryptiorum invcnfo et fornfli-

la," IJ7Z. 8vo—" Dc Scorbuto EpilloliE dux," 1624;

together with the treatife of Scnnertiis on the fame fubjort.

— '' Confilia qux-dam ct experimenta," 1676, 410. together

witli the Confilia Medicinalia of Velfchius. Eloy. Did.
HiiL

LANGEAC, in Giogmphy, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Loire, and cliief place of a can-

ton, in the diftridl of Brioude ; 13 miles S. of Brioude.

The place contains 1807, and the canton 97^3 inhabitants,

oil a territory of 23 2 A kiliometres, in 16 communes.

LANGEAIS, a town of France, in the department of

the Indre and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillrid of Cliinon, feated on the Loire ; 1 2 miles W. of

Tours. The place contains 2229, and the canton 9465 in-

habitants, on a territory of 322A kiliometres, in 12 com-

munes. N. lat. 47 ' 18'. W. long, o' i'.

LANGEDORF, a town of Germany, in the duchy of

Wurzbiirg ; 7 miles S.W. of Kiflingen.

LANGEFIORD, a fmall ifland near the coaft of Lap-
land. N. lat. 6g' jS'.

LAKGELAND, a fertile ifland of Denmark, fituated

in the fouth part of the Great Belt, between the iflands of

Laaland and Funen, about 30 miles in length, and from

three to five in breadth. It was formerly a principality,

but is now only a county, the beft in the kingdom, and

under the fame government as Funen. The chief town is

Rudkioping. N. lat. 55°. E. long. 10° 50'.

L.'\NGELMAKL a town of Sweden, in fhe province

of Tavaftland ; 42 miles N. of Tavafthus.

LANGELSHELM, a town of Weftphalia, and princi-

pal place of a bailiwick, in the principaUty of Wolfenbuttle
;

6 miles N.W. of Goflar.

LANGENAU, a town of Prufiia, in the province of

Oberland, the church of which is celebrated for beautiful

paintings ; S miles N. of Bifchofswerder.—Alfo, a town of

Pruflia, in the province of Ermeland ; 25 miles N.W. of

Heillberg,—Alfo, a town of Bavaria, fituated on a fmall

river, which runs into the Danube ; 1 1 miles N.E. of

Ulm.
LANGENBERG, a town of the duchy of Berg; i;

miles N.E. of DulTeldorf.

LANGENBURG, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Hohenloe, on the Ja.Kt ; 32 miles \V. of Anfpach.

L.ANGENES, an ifland in the North fea, near the coaft

of Norway, about 24 miles in circumference. N. lat. 59^
20'.

LANGENFELD, a town of Saxony, in the Vogtland;

JO miles S S.W. of Zwickau.
LANGEN-SALZA, a town of Saxony, the capital of

Thuringia, on the Salza. Its environs are pleafant and
manufactures flourifhing. It contains about 900 houfes,

two churches, a college, and a caftle ; 14 miles \V. of Er-
furt. N. lat. 51' 4'. E. long 10" 42'.

LANGENSCHWALBACH, a town of Weftphalia,

in the county of Catzenelnbogen, celebrated for its mineral

waters ; 9 miles N.W. of Mentz.
L.^NGEN-SEE. See Lake.
LANGENTHAL, a town of Switzerland, in Berne,

advantageoufly fituated for commerce with France and Ger-
many ; for the convenience of which it has three fairs, at

which are annually fold from 10,000 to 1 1 ,000 piece.^ of
linen, 8000 of wliich are whitened ; thefe are exported to

Spain, Portugal, America, &c. Cheefe is likewife fold

here in great quantities, befides horfes, cattle, grain, and
siany other articles, both of agriculture and manufaiiure.

. Vol. XX.
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In in ricinity we mineral fprings ; iS milc3 N.E. of Bene.
N. lat. 47 ' 12'. E. lung. 7- 3.;'.

LANGENZENN, anciently called Cinna, or Cent'o^

a town of Germany, on the river Zcnn ; 12 milt3 W. of
Nuremberg.

, LANGEROGE, a fmall ifland in the German fea,

near tiie coall of Eall Friefland, with a fmall town. N. lat.

5342'. E. long. 7° 24'.

LANGESCHEED, a town of Wedphalia; 2? mile*
W. of Brilon.

LANGESUND, a fea-port town of Norway, in tlis

diocefe of Cluiflinnia
; 50 miles S.S.W. of Ciiridiania.

LANGEWANG, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; i(>

miles N.E. of Pruck.
L.ANGFORD, a town of America, in the ftate of

Kentucky ; 25 miles E.S E. of Stamford.
Langford Bay, a bay of the ifland of Antigua, on the

N. coall, W. of Peycrfon's Point.

LANGHOLM, a fmall ifland on the E- fide of the
gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 60° 4y'. E. long. '21 40'.

Langholm, a market-town and burgh of barony under
the duke of Buccleugh, is fituated in a parifli of the fame
name, in the difti-ift of Eflcd.-vle and county of Dumfries,
Scotland. The population of this town is ftatcd, in the
parliamentary reports of iSoi, at 2039 perfons, but it is

prefumed, this number includes the whole parifli. A market
is held here every week, and four fairs annually ; that held
on the 26th of July is confidered as the greateft in Scotland
for lambs. At a (hort diftance from the town is the village

of New Langholm, which has been erefted by the duke of
Buccleugh for the eilabliflimerit of an extenfive cotton ma-
nufaftory. The country along the banks of the Efli is

generally flat, well tlieltered with woods, and yield luxuriant
crops, particularly of oats and barley. The other parts o.*"

the parifli confift chiefly of fmall hills, covered with verdure,
and affords excellent pafture for iheep. The duke of Buc-
cleugh has built in this neighbourhood a very handfome
manfion called Langholm-Iodge, which Hands in a delight-

ful valley.

LANGHORNE, Johx, in Biography, an excellent:

Enghfli poet, was born at Kirkby-Stephen, in Weftmore-
land, in 1733. By the death of his father, the education of
John and three other children devolved upon his mother, who
fulfilled the talk with great afliduity and affedion. He re-

ceived his fchool-learning at Appleby under Mr. Yates, who
joined elegance of tafte to the acquirements of a clafllcal

fcholar. Langhorne continued under his tuition till the age '

of eighteen ; when the narrownefs of his circumftances
obliged him to engage himfelf as dameftic tutor in a family,
near Ripon. He made himfelf known as a poet, by a poem
entitled " Audley-p.irk," defcriptive, as its title imports, of
the beauties of that place. He foon after became an affill-

ant at the froe-fchool of Wakefield, and taking orders, ac-

quired popularity as a preacher. In 1759, he undertook the
tuition of the fons of Robert Cracroft, eiq , of Hacklhorn,
near Lincoln, and while in this ntuation he made a coUedion
of fuch mifcellaneous poems as he had written, and pub-
hflied them in a volume for the benefit of a friend in dillrefs.

In the year 1760, he entered himfelf at Clare hall, Cam-
bridge, for the purpofe of taking a degree, and dated from
that place a poem on the king's accefiion, printed in the
Univerfity colledion of verfes on that occafion. I.t J761,
he officiated as curate to the clergyman of Dagenham, in

Efl'ex, and at the fame period he pubhftied feveral poems,
which made him generally known among the votaries to the

Mcfes, and in 1762, he appeared as a profe writer by his

" Letters on religious Retirement, Mcianckoly, and Enthu-
L. 1 fiaLu,"
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fiafm," and by his caftern tale of " Solyman and Almtf-

na."' He was, at this time, likewife a writer in the

Monthly Review. His next work, publiflied in 176^, en-

tilljd " Letters fuppofed to have pp-iFt-d between Theodo-

iuis and Conftantia," founded on a llory in the Spcdator,

b;^-i;ame popular, and obtained for the autlior much applaufe.

Mr. Langhornc, in the foiloving year, roi/.oved to the me-

tropolis, where he was appointed curate and le^lurer of St.

John's, ClerkenwcU, and in the fame year he publifhed two

volumes of lermons, which he entitled " Tracls of religi-

ous Philofophy." Dr. Hurd now appointed him affiftant

preacher at Lincoln's-Inn, and Mr. Langhorne foon after

gave the public his " Letters on the Eloquence of the Pul-

pit :" and " Letters to and from feleft Friends, or EfTufions

of Friendlliip and Fancy." He is faid to have publillied a de-

fence of lord Bute; but a palloral poem, entitled " Genius

and Valour," lie avowed, t'.ie objeft of which was to vindi-

cate the natives of Scotland from the rancorous abufe

thrown upon them by Churchill. This obtained for the

author a complimentary letter from the univcrfity of Edin-

burgh, with a diploma of dodor of divinity. He liad, in

the year 1760 or 1761, quitted the family of Haekthorn,

on account of being refui'ed the hand of one of Mr. Cra-

croft's daughters ; in 1767, when he had obtained a ftation

of much greater refpedlability, and when he was looked up

to as an author and c'ergyman, he renewed his fuite, and was

fuccefsfid. The living of Blagdoii, in Somerfetftiire, was

purchafed, which afforded the newly-married couple a de-

lirable refidence, but this happy union was fatally difiolved

by the death of Mrs. Langhorne in child-bed, in the enfu-

ing year. Life now feenied to have loil its charms on the

furvivor, he quitted a place which fervcd only to remind

him of liis heavy afflidion, and retired to the houfe of his

brother Wilham, a clergyman at Folkeilone, in Kent. In

this retreat, inftead of giving himfelf up to melancholy, he

very wifely sccupied his mind with a literary talk of fome

labour and extent, and the two brothers jointly produced a

new verlion of Plutarch's Lives, with notes critical and ex-

planatory, and a life of the author, wliich was publifhed in

1771, and met with a favout;able reception. He had pub-

liihed, previoufly to this, " Letters fuppofed to have paiTed

between St. Evremond and Waller," two vols. ; and " Fre-

deric and Pharamond, or the Confolations of Human Life,"

a phil^fophical difcourfe. His " Fables of Flora" were

publithed in 1771, as was another poem, entitled " The Ori-

gin of the Veil." In 1772, he paid a vifit to hi^ native

country, which produced a fecond matrimonial connexion,

and having indulged himfelf and his lady with a continental

tour, he fat down again at his living of BLigdon. To the

duties of the church he added thofe of a magiftrate, and at

the defire of his friend Dr. Burn, he gave the world accurate

ideas of this important ofRce in a poem, entitled " The Coun-

try Jultice." The firft part appeared in 1774, and was

greatly admired for the manly ilrain of its fentiments, and

the beauty of its defcriptions. The two other parts were

of inferior merit, and publifhed at different periods. In

1776, he loft his fecond wife in child-bed, which mull, to a

man of feeling, have been an uniifually fevere calamity, and

from the eifefts of which he probably never wholly re-

covered. His afHiftion was in a degree alleviated by the

connexions that he had acquired in the great world, one of

the fruits of which was, the prefentalion to a prebend in the

cathedral of Wells, in 1777, by the bifliop of that fee.

His health was, however, declining, yet he continued to

amufe himfelf and the public with writings of different

kinds, the laft of thsfc was a romantic tale, entitled " Ov^'eo

of Carron," He died at Blagdon, in April 1779J *" *'**

foftyfifth year of his age. He was amiable in his manners,
but is faid to have been rather too much addided to convivial

indulgences : if this habit wa.^ incurred by domellic misfor-

tunes, though not to be jullified, it may, in a meafiire, be
palliated, and the fubjeA of it is to be truly ])itied. " His
poetry," fays an able critic, " is generally harmonioiis,

abounding in plcaling imagery, but over-loaded with orna-

ment, and not free from obiiurity and affedation. His profe

writings are rather light and flowery than folid and natural.

His fermons have been cenfured for the loofe foft texture of
their llyle, and the ftlfe pathos of their fentiment In

religion he was inclined to enihuliafm, but tiie morality

of all his works is pure and rational
"

LANGIN, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Blanc ; 6 miles N. of Bonne.

LANGINES, a fmall illand of Denmark, in the Korth
fea, near the weil coall of South Jutland ; 2 miles N.W.
from the ifland of Nordllrand.

LANGIONE, a town of the kingdom of Laos, con-
fidered by fome as the capital. N. lat. 22" 30'.

LANGLE'S B.\Y, a bay on the welt cdaft of the

illand of Saghalicn, fo called by M. La Peroufe. N. lat.

47' 49'- E. long. Ha'' 49'.

Laxgle's Ptai, a mountain on the north coaft of the
illand of JeflTo, faid to be more than 1 200 toifes above the
level of the fea. N. lat. 45° 25'. E. long. 142^ 20'.

LANGLEY Island, a fmall illand, near the fouth coaft

of Newfoundland, about 3 miles ,S. from the ifland of Mi-
quelon. N. Inr. 46 ' 42'. W. long. j6 y'.

LANGOE, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near the north

coail of the ifland of Funen. N. lat. 5J" 35'. E. long. 10^

11'.— Alfo, an illand in the North fea, about 8e miles in

circumference, and 40 from the coaft of Norway, celebrated

for its m.arble quarries. N. lat. C8" 16'.

LANGOGNE, a town of France, in the department of
the Lozere, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrid of
Mende ; 21 miles N.E. 6f Mende. The place contains

2923, and the canton 7450 inhabitants, on a territory of 250
kiliometrc;, in 8 communes. N. lat. 44 44'. E. long. 3' 54'.

LANGON, a town of France, in the department of the

Gironde, and chief place of a canton, in tlie diflrid of

Bazas; 9 miles N. of Bazas. The place contains 3208,
and the canton ic,6o2 inhabitants, on a territory of 130
kiliomctres, in 13 communes.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in the

north part of the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65 32'. E.
long. 22^ 26'.

LANGORAN, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N lat. 63 32. E. long. 22" 18'.

LANGPORT, a market-town and parilh in the hundred

of Pitney, and county of Somerfet, England, is fituated

upon the banks of the river Parrot, near its confluence with

the Irvell. It was formerly a royal borough ; and the in-

habitants, by immemorial cultom, ftill claim leveral borough-

privileges. This town confilts chiefly of two llreets, and is

divided into two parts, called Langport-Eaftover and Lang-
port-Weitover. The government is vefted in a portreve, a

recorder, two capital bailiffs, and nine common-council

men. The river Parrot being navigable by lighters, a con-

flderable trade is carried on, between this place and Bridge-

water, in timber, ftone, coal, iron, and fait. The church,

dedicated to All-Saints, is adorned with a very fine tower,

which has feveral niches on the weft fide, formerly orna-

mented with handfome llatues. Adjoining to the town are

two large commons, called Common-Moor and Rdgg-Common ;

the former conllfting of 150, and the latter of 70 acres of

good meadow ground, upon which ail the inhabitants not

only affume the right of feeding cattle, but even of building
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as tliey deem moft convenient tor tliemfelves. llie hoiifcs

in l^anirpor;, according to tin.- parliamentary returns of

1800, amounted to 126 in number, and were occuiiied by

7)4 inhabitants. Here arc a weekly market and tinee an-

imal fairs. Collinfoii's Hiilory, &c. of Sonierfctlhire,

^ vols. 4to.

L \NGRAVA, a town of Portugal, in the province

of Beii-a, having a medicinal fpring ; 12 miles N.W. of

Pinhel.

LANGREL-SHOT, is a fort of fliot fometimcs ufed

at fea, made of two bars of iron, with a joint, or fl'.ackie,

in the middle ; by which means it can be ihorlencd, and lo

put the better into the gun ; and at each end ihcro is a half

bullet, cither of lead or iron.

This (hot, wtien difcharged, flies out expanded, and fo

does more exec.i.ion among the enemies rigging, S:c. It is

never ufed in royal fliips, but very often by privateers and

merchantmen.

LANGRES, in Geo^mphy, a town of France, and chief

place of a diltriot, in the department of the Upper Marne.

In the time of Julius Cxfar, thia was the capital of the Lin-

gones. On the irruption of Attila, it was taken and burnt

;

and after having been rebuilt, the Vandals deltrOyed it. It

was, at an early period, erefted into a bifhopric ; and from

the reign of Phili;) Augullus to the revolution, the prelates

were peers of France. It afterwards belonged to Bur-

gundy, and fell with the reil of that kingdom to France.

N. lat. 47- 52'. E. long. 4' 25'.

LANGRISH, Bkowne, in Biography, a phyfician of

the lall century, who diilinguifhed himfelf as an advocate

for the mechanical theories of phyfioloj^y and medicine, and

by the numerous experiments with which he fupported thofe

dodfrines. A moie accurate invelligation of the nature of

the animal economy has exploded them ; but Dr. Langrilh

had the merit of afceriaining fcveral interelling fads in re-

fpeft to the nature of tiie circulating powers. He died in

London, on tlie 29th of November 1759, and lett the fol-

lowing works :
' A new Eli'ay on Mufcular Motion,

founded on Experiments, &c." 173.?, Svo. ; " Modern
Theory of Phyfic," 1738, Svo.; " Phyfical Experiments

upon Brutes," 174J, 8vo. ;
" Croonian LeCiures on Muf-

cular Motion," 1747. Eloy- Did. Hift.

LANGSELE, in Geogmphy a town of Sweden, in An-
germannland, on a river of the fame name ; 45 miles N.N.W.
of Hernofand. N. lat. 63 14'. E. long. 16" 49'.

LANGS KA R, a fmail idand on the eaft fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N. lat. 63^. E. long. 21
' 9'.

LANGTON, Stephen", in Biography, archbifhop of

Ca.rterburv in the 13th century, was a native of England,

but was educated at the univerlity of Paris, where he after-

wards taught divinity, and explained the Scriptures with

much reputation. His character flood fo high, that he was
chofen chancellor of that univerlity, canon of Paris, and

dean of Rheims. He was afterwards fent for to Rome by
pope Innocent III., where he was created a cardinal. In

the year 1207, the monks of Canterbury having, upon a.

vacancy taking place in that fee, made a double return, both

parties appealed to the pope, and fent agents to Rome to

fupport their refpeclive claims. His holincfs not only de-

termined againrt both the contending candidates, but ordered

the monks of Canterbury, then at Rome, immediately to

proceed to the election of an archbifliop, and, at the fame
time, commanded them to choofe cardinal Stephen Lang-
ton. After various excufes, which the pope knew how to

get over, by abfolving the agents in the bufinefs from all

iorts of promifes, oaths, &c. and by threatening them with

the higheft penalties of the church, they complied, ajid
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Langton was confecrated by the pope at Viterbo. As foon

as the news arrived in England, king John was incenfed in

the highelt degree both againd the pope and monks of Can-
terbury. The lafl, being within the reach of his power,

cx[)erienced the cffc-Cls of iiis indignation. He fent two
oKicers with a company of armed men to Canterbury, took

po(r.;fF.on of the monadery, baniihed the monks out of the

kingdom, and fi-izcd all their property. He wrote a fpirited

letter lo the pope, whom he accufcd of injuftice and pre-

fiimptioi), in railing a (Iranger to the higi.cll dignity in liis

kingdom, without even his knowledge ; and he added, that

if his iiolinefs did not inl^aiitly repair the injury, he would
break off all communication with Rome, J'.hii, unfor-

tunately for himfelf and his kingdom, was unfit for fo ar-

duous a conted ; and he, in the end, lubmitted to the moft
,

difgraceful terms. (See John, and Innocent III.) In

1213, cardinal Langton arrived in England, and took pof-

feflioii of the fee ; and though he owed all his advancement

to the pope, yet the moment he became an Englifli baron,

he was inipired with a zealous attachment to the liberties

and independence of his country. In the very year in which

he came over, he and fix other bifhops joined the party of

the barons, who aflbciated to refill the tyranny of the king
;

and at. length they were fuccefsful in procuring the great

cluuter. Langton was equally zealous in oppoling the

claims of the papal agents, particularly of tlie pope's legate,

wlio afl'umed the right of regulating al! ecclefiallical aflairs

in the moil: arbitrary manner. In the grand contell which

took place between king John and the barons about the

charter, the archbifliop's patriotic conduft gave fuch offence

to the pope, that, in 1215, he laid him under a lentcnce of

fufpcniion. NL-verthelel'f, in tlie following year, we find

Langton aflifting at a general council held at Rome; and

during his abfence from England at this time, king John

died. In 1222, he held a fynod at Oxford, in winch a re-

markable canon was made, prohibiting clergymen from

keeping concubines publicly in their houles, or from going

to them in other places fo openly as to occafion fcandai. In

th; following year, he, at tiie head of the principal nobility,

demanded an audience of king Henry III., and demanded
of liim a confirmation of the charter ol their liberties. Their

determined manner convinced the king that their demand
was not to be rcfufed, and he inilantly gave orders for the

afTembling of parliament. The archb;ihop (Lewed, in feveral

inllances, that he was friendly to the kgal prerogatives of

the crown ; and by a firm and impreffive conduft, in a cafe

of great difficulty, he prevented the calan ity of a civil war.

He died in the year 132S, leaving behind him many works,

which prove that he was deferving the charafter of being as

learned and polite an author as any of the age in which he

fiouri(hed. He wrote " Commentaries" upon the greateft

part of the books of the Old and New Teftament. He was

deeply flcilled in Arillotelian dialcftics, and the application

of them to the doctrines of Scripture. The firft divilicn of

the books of the Bible into chapters is ajcribed to this pre-

late. The hiltory of the tranflation of the body of Thomas
a Becket was printed at the end uf that archbifliop's letters,

at Bruflels, 1682. His letter to king John, with the king's

anfwer, may be feen in d'Archery's Spicilegium. Mo- ,

fheim's Eccl. Hift. Henry's Hilt, of Eng.

Langton, in Geography, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Berwick ; 2 miles S.VV". of Greenlaw.

LANGUAGE, a fet of words which arrj' people have

agreed upon, whereby to communicate tlieir thoughts to

each other. Or, language_, in general, fignifies the expref-

fion of our ideas by certain artictdate founds, which are

ufed as the figns of thefe ideas. See Articulation.
L 1 2 Whatever
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Whatever be otir opinion refpcfllng the progrelTivc ameli- difplay rather the credulity of the man of fydcm than the

oration of brutes, if t}ie capacity of language were communi- fober and cool judgment ot the pliilofopher, has been cx-

cated to them, there can be no hchtation in admitting the pofed to the lively ridicule of Hori;c Tookc : and thougli \vc

proiTeflive deterioration of the human fpccies, if they were widi never to countenance the idea, that ridicule is a proper

deprived of it. If man had not poncfl'cd this, rv fomc other teil of truth,— we arc willing to admit, that there are fome

extenfive power of communication, that aftonilhing fyftem, opinions which it is below the dignity of rcafon to relute.

vhich we call the human mind, would have remained in in- We fee in language a complicated whole, which we have

activity, its faculties torpid, its energies unexcited, and that been accullomcd to conlider as it is, without attempting to

capacity of progrcfTive improvement, which forms fo im- alcertain wh.rit it has been. We fee all regularity and

portant a part of the mcntr.l conftitution of man, would have beauty ; and we do not aik ourfelves the quettion, has Ian-

been given in vain, would have been unknown, except to guage always been thus regular and beautiful i Wlien we
him who "-ave it. But in every part of the creation we dif- look back into the earlier periods of human nature, we find

ccrn a unity of defign, which cqua'ly proves the vvifdom and that that which now wears the appearance of art was early

benevolence of the great Firll Caufe. The means of the invention of neceffity, gradually pcrfeded and brought

brin;inghis powers into activity are beftowed upon man, as to a fyllematic form, by caules which have operated gene-

veil as the powers themfelves ; and it is a polition which rally, but have received modification from the influence of

ivili bear a vigorous examination, that the accuracy of hu- local or temporary circumitances. A complete fyllem of

man thoun-ht and the ex'.ent of human intelleft generally the origin and progrefs of language would be a hillory of

proceed in equal (leps with the accuracy and extent of Ian- the progrefs of human intellefl. This we fliall not attempt

:

guao-e. " This ineiHmable prerogative," fays Smellie, " is perhaps our refources of knowledge are not fnfiicient to ren-

perliaps one of the greatell fecondary bonds of fociety, and der the attempt in any degree fuecefsful ; but a fliort out-

the grcateft improvement to the human intelleft. Without line of the early hiltory of language, particularly of written

nrtificial language, though nature has beftowed upon every language, will be neither uninterefting nor ulelefs.

animal a mode of exprelliiig its wants and defires, its plea- Our direft evidence is not extenfive, and we are too much

f;ires and its pains,—what a humihating figure would the obhged to have recourfe to hypothtfis, in tracing the pro-

human, fpecics exhibit, even upon the fuppofition that they grefs of improvement in any department of fcicnce. We
did atlbciate. But whr-n lano-uage and fociety are conjoined, are unable always to afcertain (as Mr. Stewart obl'erves) how

the h'uiian intellect, in the progrefs of time, arrives at a men have aitually conducted themfelves on particular occa-

hijrh degree of pcrfeftion. Society gives rife to virtue, fions; and we are then led to inquire in what manner they

honour, government, fubordination, arts, fciences, order, are hkely to have proceeded from the principles of their na-

happinefs. All the individuals of a community condnft turc, and the circumftances of their external fituation. In

themfelves upon a regulated fyllem. Under the influence fuch inquiries, the detached fafls wliich the remains of an-

of cftabliflied laws, kmgs and magiftrates, by the exercife tiquity, or the narration of travellers, afford us, or the

of legal authority, encourage virtue, reprefs vice, and dif- aiitual appearances of language at prefent, fi;rve as land-

fufe throuo-h the extent of their jurifdiclion the happy effefts marks for our fpcculations. " In examining the hillory of

of their adminifl.rations. In fociety, as in a fertile climate, the human mind, as well as in examining the phenomena of

human talents germinate and are expanded ; the meclunical the natural world, we cannot always trace the progrefs by

and liberal arts flourifh
;

poets, orators, hillorians, philo- which an event has lien produced; and it is frequen:ly of

fophers, lawyers, phyficians, and theologians, are produced, importance to difeover how it may have been produced, by

Thefe truths are pleafant, and it were to be wiflied that no caufes known to exilL The fl;eps in the formation of Ian-

evils accompanied them : but through the whole extent of guage cannot probably be determined with certainty
; yet

nature it appears to our limited views, that good and evil, if we can fliew the known principles of human nature, h>jw

j>leafure and pain, are necelTary and perpetual concomitants." the various parts may natiu-aily hsve arifen, the mind is not

It will not appear too much to affirm, when we confider the only to a certain degree fatisfied, but a check is given to

influence of language on the intellect, that if that genius, that indolent philofophy which refers to a miracle wiiatever

which has dazzled the world with its fplendour and extent, appearances, cither iu the natural or moral world, it is un-

had been originally defl;ilute of the power of communication, able to explain."

he would not have rifen above the level of the leall cultivated Diodorus Siciilus (lib. i.) and Vitruvias (Archit. lib. ii.

of his fellow-mortals. Conceive him (to ufe the ideas of c. 21.) fiippofed that the firll men lived for fome time in the

Condillac) bereft of the ufe of vifible figns, how much woods and caves, hke the beafls, uttering only coiifufed and

knowledge would be concealed from him, attainable even by inarticulate founds ; till afibciating for mutual a(ri;tance, they

an ordinary capacity ! Take awny from him the ufe of came by degrees to u!'e articulate founds, mutually agreed

fpeech, the lot of the dumb teaches you in what narrow upon for the arbitrary figns or marks of thofe ideas in the

bounds you enclofe him; Finally, deprive him of the ufe mind of the fpeaker, which he wanted to com.municate to

of all kinds of figns ; let him not knov/ how to make with the hearer. By what degrees they proceeded from iiiarti-

propriety any geilure ;—you would have in him a mere culate to articulate founds, thefe writers do not attempt to

j(j,.ot, point out ; and unlefs we admit that thefe articulate founds

We are far, however, from believing, with lord Mon- were conneAcd with certain feelings, in the fame manner as

boddo, that the human race have adually rifen from the what are called the natural iigns, or that they were eafily

very Ipweft ftajre, that of mere brutality. His lordfllip's produced, which will not be allowed by thofe who have at-

tipinion is too ilngular to be omitted here. He fuppofes, tended to the fl.ruaure of the organs of fpeech, the account

on the authority of feveral travellers whom he quotes, (and we have received from a better informed hillorian will not

©f whofe paiTion for the marvellous his quotations leave no lofe ground.

room to doubt,) that there are nations without laws, or any Plato, in Cratyl. p. 383. p. 425. ed. Serrani, feems to

oi' the arts of civilized fife, without even language ; and that maintain, that the firll language was of divip.e formation
;

fljmc of them, to complete their relationfhip to the monkey for he fuppofes that the names of things had originally fome

Uibe, had ai'lually taib. This, with other opinions^ which natural coiinediou or congruity with the things themfelves,

7 aad
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and that the firfl names mufl have been juftly impofcd, be- been mofl aftive in the minds of all men in tlic rude Aates of
taiife they were impoicd by the gods. fcciety. A peculiar colour, (wliicli would furnifh one prir-

Mofes, however, on wliofc authoiity we may more con- ciple of diiliiiftion,) would naturally be denoted by the
fidciitly depend, eivcs us to undcrftand that the rudiments of name of an objeft remarkable for that colour, and this iian.e,

language were bei^juu by man, inider the fui)Cri;:tiT.dcncc of joined with the general term, would confii.e it to the parti-

his Maker. The Suirenie Being caufed all the a;iimal crca- cular objecl it was meant to fpecity. This is a procedure
tion to pafs before their lord, to receive from him their fo finiple, that one may expedl to find fume traces of it ftill

names. If we conlidcr that the numerous varitiies which rtmainir^g, and it is what we aftually do in common lan-

we obfervf in the lubordinate claflTes of the brute creation gnajrc. An orflwffWWcn will precifely explain our meaiiiiiS.

jirobably originated in a comparatively fspall number oi' in- We wiili to dillinguilh a ribbon from ethers by its colour
;

dividual, as the almoft equally numerous varieties of men in this inllance we are able, agreeably to the cuilom of our
fprang from our great progenitor, this alinoll endkfs tallc, language, to employ the name of an object remarkable for

as it at firll fight appears, is very much reduced in its mag- that colour, to denote the colour kfelf ; and it is to be cb-
i;itude. Here i.-. the llrft llep. Miracles are never ufed ex- ierved, that fenfible quahtiei were thofe, and thofe only,

ccpt when they are ncceflary, that is, when the fame effeA which would be firll noticed, and moll requilite to be no-
cannot be produced by the common laws of nature : and ticcd.

hence we feel inclined to believe, that here llie divine com- Local fituation, or vicinity to fomc objeft, would furnifh

iiumication ceafed ; and that what man had been inllrudcd another ground for dlftinftion ; ihe foun/ain near l/jc cave, {or

to begin, he was left to complete for himfeif. Indeed, if inllance. Now in order to exprefs this, the procedure wou'd
ve fuppofe that uKire than the application of names to na- be fimple and intelligible, if immediately preceding or fol-

tural obicfts had been divinely taught, yet we muft admit lowing the term employed to denote fountain, the term de-
that thcfe communications would be bounded by the wants noting cave were added. As we fiiould at prefcnt ufe the
of the being to whom they were made. It is not probable expreflion, the lam-yard, for the yard near to, or adjoining
that the divine inilrudor would lead man to fix upon words, the baru ; the hcrmilage-iwiilk, for the walk leading to the
to denote things then unknown, or to denote ideas which hermitage. This juxtapofition of the figns, to fignify the
were not then acquired. " It is not necelTary to fuppofe," congruity or fimilarity of the objefis they denote, is the
fays Kelt, " that the Creator infpired the firft psj-onts of molt natural, and in a language little extended, fufficientiy

mankind with any particular original or primitive language

;

adequate for all the purpoles of common life ; but it is ob-
but that he made them fully feniible of the power with vious that it v.'ould allow very great latitude of intcrprcta-

which they were endued of forming articulate founds, gave tion; and hence, as language became more copious, contri-

them an imp'.dfe to exert it, and left the arbitrary impofition vances were ufed to denote \.\i& nature oi the connection which
of words to their own choice." This'feems to be intimated fubfifted between the objects denoted by the fio-ns employed.
Gen. ii. 19. See Shuckford's Connection, vol. i. book ii. The chief of thcfe is the employment of prepofitions, at iirll

p. III. feparately, and afterwards, in fome cafes, coalefcing with,
Let 'OS then fuppofe the ufe of articulation given, and its and forming a part of the word ; and the ori'T-in of thefe fur-

application in fome inftanccs pointed out, in the invention of niihes additional proof that the procedures we have fpoken
the names of animals ; which, we may obferve, is, in faft, of v.erein reality thofe of the early framers of languj^^e (fee

tiie firil ilep that would probably have been taken, prefup- Gram.mar) ; but thefe were contrivances of a hex: date
pofing the power of articulatioi, if no divine direction had than thofe of which we here fpeak.

been given. Words would originally be fimply the figns of By degrees it was found convenient, at leaft by foiae
things, and farther of individuals. Every new objecl, tribes, to defignate thcfe names which were employed, in

for which ncceflity required a name, would receive a dif- cnnediion with other names with a view to .point fome q;:a-

ferent name from others: but if there were a (Iriking fimi- lity or reitrictingcircumftance of the thing fioT,ified,by fome
larity between this new objeft and one which had already note that they were fo employed. The fpeaker xrivYx cer-
received a nam.e, the old one would be transferred. One of tainly have left the infei-ence to fimple juxtapofitioii ; but
the principles of aflbciation is fimilarity ; qnd this new im- this appears to have been done in few languages, after
preffion would recal the idea of the former object which it improvements began to take place ; and to effect fuch defig-
refemblcd, and confequenlly the word with which it was nation words (in fome cafes denoting add, join. Me, &c.)
connected : and thus what originally was a name only for an were fubjoined to the particularizing names, and they then
individual, would gradually become the name of a multi- were ufed only as adjeftives, (or, to ufe a more *o-eneral-

tude. Thus Lee Boo, who had been taught by his feliow- term, as adnouns.) The Chinefe, however, ftill make no
voyagers to call a great Newfoundland dog by the name of diftinftion in form, between words when employed as nouns
Sailor, ufed to call every dog he faw Sailor. There is httle and as adnouns ; the fame word when placed firll being an
or r.o difficulty attending the application and claCCfication of adjeftive, and when placed lail a fubilantive ; thus hao gin
lenlible objedts : it feems to be an operation fimple and eafy, 's a good man ; ar.d _<-in te hao is the woodnefs 01 a man.
if we pref»ppofe (as we have done) that fome articulate We ufe the fame word in many inllances both as a noun and
founds were known. an adnoun ; but a large proportion of our fimple adji dives
When feveral objedls had received the fame name, it wou'd are form.ed as above, and are never employed as fubftantives

;

be fomctiraes necefiary to dillinguilh them. Our procedure the Chinefe, on the other hand, when a fubftantive is not to
in fuch cafes is to conned with the name of the objeci, the be ufed as an adjedive, .add the defignating fyllable

fj^.-
nameofa diftinguifliing quah'y, or to fpecify fome relation toil.

It has with other objc'^ts ; but this fuppofes tiiat to be already A s far as the procelfes we have defcribed regard fenfible
done, which we mult confider as yet to be done. Now we objects and their connedions, all feems very plain ; and we
muft bear in mind that fimilarity, (fenfible external fimi- find fo many traces of fimijar modes of proceeding in

larity,) and local connedion, are thoie principles of affocia- languages at prefeut in ufe, that we can fcarcely doubt that
tion, which are known to be mod adive at prcfent in the at lead it llror.gly lefembleS the adual procedure in the early
miads of the illiterate aad uucukivated ; they miUl alfo have Ilagcs of langujige. And vve may remark, as we go on,

that,.
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tliat every procfdiirc, in onler to be probable, flioiild be certain that the whole of what is now (by aPTociation) im.

limple, and iucii as might calily be adopted. It would not pli^d or denoted by the verb, beyond what is denoted by
be long before art was applied to perfeft and corrcft that the acknowledged no\in, was originally mere inference fron\

which neceffity began ; but even this mult have had the fea- the jiixtapofition of the verb-nonn with another noiin. \Vc
turesof fimplicity, mull have been directed by cirtumftances cannot indeed advance one llep in oral communication, wi(h-

which would not lie under the controul of man. It is not out leading our hearers to the inference that certain ideas are

probable that any variations would be formed by regular eonnetted^in our minds, or that we believe certain objedls,

analogies, except fuch as really exifted in the filviation or properties, or events, to be connected. The coimeding

connexion of the objeft ; nor that they would form any link, however, need not always be Hated ; in tlie fad flage

combinations of words, excepting when the objefts they fig- of language it would not cxiil, beeaufe '.hcjiijl words could

iiified had fome real or appreliended conneftion. only be names without the idea of affirmation being appro-

lii order to exprefs objetls which were not fenfible, fo priated to any of ihem ; and in tiie language of childhood it

as to convey to others notions or feelings which exiiled in the does not exiil. Words are placed together ; and it is eallly

mind of the fpeaker, words wbold be ufed which had pre- umler/lnoil that -the correfponding ideas are connected in tiie

vioufly been appropriated to </bjeds to which tliofe objefts mind. "Mamma, milk—good," would fnrely be under-

of the mind's eye appeared to have fome refcmblance, or flood by any one ; and depending upon the eale of inference,

other connedtioii. This refemblance or conncftion was fre- the ancient writers (long after words had been appropriated

quently forced, and to tiiofe whofe fitiiation was different to exprefs affirmation) coiitinually left their readers to make
would not be at all Itriking ; in other cafes it was correft, it for thcnifelves. But how flowly, and how ambiguoufly,

and the juftnefs of application is proved by a fimilar proce- communication would, in many cales, proceed, without

dure of unconnected inventors. We may derive great light fome appropriated link of conncftion, any one may be con-

here from the hieroglyphics ; for there cannot be a doubt vinced by attempting to exprefs a train of thoughts without

that where the vifible fign which originally reprefented only thofe words « hich have the idea of ajjirmal'wu aifociated with

a fenfible objeft, was applied to denote fome quality difco- them, in the forms fo expreffing affirmation,

vered bv reafoning and obfervation, or fome internal feeling, The chief difficulty oppuling the admiflion of the opinion

the audible ii/n or word was applied in a fimilar man- that verbs were origina!l)- nouns, arifes from the peculiarities

ner. The writing would, of courfe, as Warburton very exilting in tiie external character of verbs, the nolion of

juitly obferves, be that verj- picture which was before time and of modes of exiftence and adtion having become
painted by the fancy, and thence delineated in words. Some alTociated with them, and the fubjeCt in numerous inllances,

jnilances will be adduced, when we come to confider the and occafionally the object, liaving coalefced with the verb
;

hieroglyphical mode of communication ; at pvefcnt we will but thefe are all accidental circumltances ; and the mere

sdd one or two as illuftrations of the principles we have En jlifli fcholar lias here advantages which the learned do not

laid down. The term ufed to denote the mouth, denoted poflefs, beeaufe he continually meets with verbs in his own
zMofpeah ; this, connected with the dog, fignified the dog's language the fame in every external character as the noun,

voice. They proceeded further, and ufed this compound, and frequently ufed as nouns. The point, however, to be

at leaft the hieroglyphic denoting it, to fignify lamentation carefullv kept in view, and what muft gradually remove .

and ihsforroiv which produced it. At (irft view this proce- every dilficulty, is, that the only eflential difference between

•dure appears extraordinary; to enter fully into the ivfem- the noun and the verb is, that the latter (of-courle by aiTo-

blance, we muft remember that in uncultivated minds grief is elation) exprelles affirmation; all the fuperadded circum-

loud and clamorous ; and it is to a fimilar refemblance, that ftances may be convenient for communication, but are in no

the fame term has, in our own language, been applied to the way neceffary ; and in our own language, thofe fuperadded

.cry of a dog in pain, and to the expreffion of lamentation circumftances are in molt cales cxprefTed by adjuncts and

among the lower claflTes of the Iridi. It was a procedure not by the verb itfelf. If, in any form, a word employed

inuch more natural vchen the term dog joined with the word to exprefs affirmation, does not exprefs it, it ceafes to be

denoting a field was made to fignify hi.\:titig. Our readers a verb. For grammatical convenience we may arrange fueh

will be able, even in the prefent refined period of our Ian- forms with thofe which exprefs afiirmation, but it is merely

guage, to trace numerous inllances, in which the names of for convenience : yea-s, i^x?'"" feribe, fcribere, are no more
jntelleftual things have been obvioufly transferred from fen- verbs than y^y.((!m, fcrilens, fcrihendi, i&c. It would pre-

fible thirjgs ; and to thofe who have attended much to the vent much miftake as to the nature of the verb, if the infini-

fubjedt, it will not appear too much to affirm, that in every tive and imperative moods were always arranged together

inllance where a word is not the name of a fenfible objeft, it under the clafs of the noun-Jtate of the verbs. The infinitive

has acquired its prefent force bv a gradual tranfition from is the verb-noun with a termination (originally, without a

its primary apphcatios to fenfible objeits. Mnngo Park doubt, exprejfmc by itfelf, as all terminations mull have been,)

has furniffied us with fome good fpecimens of the commence- denoting that it is to be emj.loyed as a verb ; thus in the

ment of this tranfition in the Mnndingo language ; thusfc/m- Anglo-Saxon verb ^ean, 'tie is the I'erb-noun, and an is the

gabalid, YittXdXhJiraight -bodied, i])^tni'>i:s proud ; jufu bola, \i- verbahzing adjedtion ; io ^u'^^t, ama, Sic. ar^ the verb-nouns,

terally the heart c mei out, fignifies angry ; a beagee, literally and ti/ttts/xsvc^i (gradually reduced to iv-aizmA, Ti/7rT!;[<.f»,

is here, 'i\<ga\fie% alive ; &e. In every "known language the ti'tteiv, &c.) mii omare, have the refp^eftive verbalizing ad-

tranfition has been begun ; but it is only among the more re- jettions joined to them. In fhort, m our opinion, the im-

fined that it ha« been complete. In our own, we find abun- perative is the verb-nonn itfelf ;
and the notion of command,

.dance of inftaiices in almoil every intermediate ilage of the entreaty, &c. conveyed by it, is merely the inference of

progrefs, as well as in its termination. cuftom ; whether we fay to a fervant bread, or,' (iring/Dine

Language would proceed but awkwardly without thofe ^rra^, we merely fpeeify, in the latter cafe, the adioii and

wheels which have been gradually made for it j but all which the objeft of the aftion, and, in the former, the objeft alone^

en be thought neceflary for communication are the noun and the re!t is inferred from tone, ipanner, &c. The faft indif-

the verb; and ev:n of the latter, as a dilUnft clafs of words, putably is, that in every department of language, fully as

the neceffity may juitly be doubted We reg.ird it as next to much is done by inference as by aftual expreffion ; and even
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as it is, thought is by far too quick for words. Though
wo nre now encroacliing on the department of grammar, we

mull add as iomcconlirmation of our ideas, that the Hebrew
imperative is the fame with what is called die radical form of

the verb, in its fevcral conjugations, except in niphal, where

it is the fame- as the infinitive. But to proceed
;

M:n,fi^ht, are names, a:id are Ihll acknowledged as fuch ;

v.heu they are placed together, efpecially if accompanied by
dillinguilhinjT tones of voice, it would be naturally inferred

that the fpcaker intended to raife in his hearer's mind that

belief which cxifts in his own ; or at leail, to inform his

hearer of a connexion which circumdances had formed in

his mind. By degrees, at lealt in moll nations, fomc of

tliofe names /hich were frequently thus employed with the

inference of affirmation, became appropriatid to convey this

inference, and it would then be made whenever the word was

employed ; but in tlie more fir.iple languages, a large pro-

portion of thofe verbs which are employed as verbs, (». e. con-

veying the inference of affirmation,) are Hill immediately re-

cognized as nouns. In the Cliinefe, very few names are ap-

p-opriated as verbs, but are uied indifcriminately, and with-

out any variation of form, either as nouns or verbs ; in the

Hebrew, the root, (which does not, like every part of the

indicative in the Greek and Latin verbs, include a pronoun,)

isaiimple name, and is ufed, in many cafes, as a noun ; and

in our own language, many names are ufed either as nouns

or as verbs. Wlien we have advanced to the frequent ufe,

and gradual appropriation of fome names to convey the in-

ference of affirmation, the reft is eafy and almoft certain.

With refpeft to the fimple affirmation, the fubjedl of it

would, in the cafe of the Hrft and fecond perfons, always

be a pronoun, and, in the fame diftricl, the fame pronoun.

This, wherej^cicn language made material progrefs, would
gradually coalefce with the verb ; and the word fo formed
would be completely inveited with the verbal charafter, and

never be employed but with the inference of affirmation.

The Hebrew prefents us ^virh this coalefcence in its incipient

and obvious ftate ; the Greek and Latin (hew it in a much
more complete ftate, and the component parts cannot always

be deteiSed ; no reafonable doubt can however exift but that

the procedure has been the fame in all. The fame might
alfo be the cafe refpecling the third perfon, but the coalef-

cence would, in this inftance, be more (lowly formed ; and
in fome languages where the coalefcence took piaee in the

other perfons it did not in this ; it muft, however, be ad-

mitted that, in others, the contrary is the faft,

Refpefting the changes of the verb, to make it exprefs

other circumftanceS behdes thofe of affirmation, we muft

refer to Grammar and the connected articles, and Ihall

content ourfelves with the following general remarks. There
appears to us to be httle or no reafon to doubt, but, that

all the common changes, which have taken place in the

verbs of all languages, to denote the time or mode of ex-

iftence and aftior, (as well as thofe of number and perfon,)

have been formed in confequence of the coalefcence of words
of appropriate fignification ; and though the gradual refine-

ment of language may have greatly varied the afl'ociations

of words, from what they originally pofFeffed, yet that thofe

changes were originally found fufficient to anfwer their rc-

fpedtive purpofes. Li fome cafes the contrivances adopted
can be ftill traced ; and from t-he new turn which has lately

been given to philological fpeculation, we may expect
other difcoveries relpetting the caufes or origin of parti-

tular flexions. We iha'.l only mention two inltances, which
will ferve to (hev/ how fiinple thofe con'rivan.es originally

were. The future of the French verb is nothing mere than

the infinitive of the verb, with tte prefect teale of avoir ^

thus ainural is ai aimer ; and j\iimerai, means, / /jave l»

love, which mode of exprcflioii is, in our own larguagc,

ufed with a future force. This leading diftinction between

the paft and the future tenfc of the Hebrew verb is. that iix*

the pall tenfe the verb is placed before the fragment of the

prnnoun forming the perfon, and in the future after it ; to

intimate (as may be reafonably fuppofed) that the aftion-

has paffed the fubjeft in the firft cafe ; in the fecond, that it

is yet to come.

The force of the pronouns (the legitimate fiibftantive

pronouns) is very clear, /means the fi:r[on fpeaiin^ ; ihou,

the perfon fpoken to ; l:e, fhe, it, the faiil perlon or thing,

the pcrfoM or t\\\D^' before mentioned or referred to ; and fo

on ill the plural. When this limple view of the fuhjtc^ is

taken, no one can feel any myllery in the origin of pronouns..

The firll plan would undoubtedly be, to ufe the names

themfelves ; and fi:ch is the firft procedure in childhood :

" Mamma loves Mary, and hopes Mary will be a good girl."

Children ule pronouns by degrees o.nly ; and tlicfe of the firil

and fecond perfons much later than thofe of the third, for

the obvious reafon that thcfe latter are the moft convenient in

their limited intercourfe. The pronouns of the third perfon

identify the object now fpoken of, with that before fpoken of,

and fave mucli circumloeiuion, and ftill more ambiguity ; the

pronouns of the firft perfon are of great convenience, in cafes

where the name of the fpeaker or hearer is unknown, where

there are others of the fame name, and in the plural elpe-

cially where feveral names muft otherwife be often repeated.

—^The pronoun is then a very valuable, but not a neccflary

part of fpeech. How it m.ight be formed, the very pro-

bable procedure in a few inllances will lufRcieutly fhew.

Home Tooke ftiews that //, formerly written hit, is the paft

participle of the verb i-7,ita>i, to name, and therefore means

the perfon or perfons, thing or things named or aforefaid

;

and accordingly it was apphed by all our old writers indif-

ferently to plural and to fingular nouns. We do not know
whether a fimilar opinion as to the origin of pronouns had

been previoully laid before the public, but the philofcphical

Greek profeffbr of Glafgow (who in his very interelling

and important inveftigations, has often anticipated Home
Tooke 1 long ago dehvered it as his opinion, that fome, at

leall, of the pronouns, are participles, and, if v.-e miftake

not, traced the origin of lyw and ipfe as follows : E-,i, in

one of its earlier forms, was i)i,v, which is an obvious abbre-

viation or corruption of Xe^iov, fo that tyu (whence the

Latin and other languages have their firft pronoun) fignifies

the -perkn Jpeaiing. Ipfe is the Latin paft; participle from

iTry ; and though this verb is not to be found in Latin

writers, thofe who know how much the Latin is a dialedt of

the Greek, will not feel this to be a material difficulty : on

this derivation ipfe fignidef thefeiid perion , Sic. Whatever

be the origin of ilk, it is obvious that it is in itfelf merely

an adnoun, (exaftly correfponding to our /hat,) employed'

to point out, and probably accompanied in the firft inftance

by the aSion of pointing out : now from this demonftrative

adnoun, (a pronoun only by a fubauditur,) the French have

taken not only their demonftrative le, but alfo their legi-

timate pronoun //. Jlle is never employed without a fub-

ftantive exprefied or underftood ; il will not admit of a fub-

ftantive ; and this fact, among many others which meet us

at every ftep of our inveftigations, fhould prevent us from

imagining that a procedure cannot have been, becaufe we
can now find no traces of it : the origin of il was an adnoun /

it is itfelf a pronoun. We Ihall add one more example of

the probable origin of pronouns. Tu is found in the form

tule ; tute is the vocative of tuitus or tutus, from tueor, to fee,

t9 obferve, and fignifies i'fefn perfon : we look at the perfon
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-we fpeak to, and, by dirc£l inference, luh denotes the pcrfon

Jhoieii to. It may be objeiited that /« is from ;v, a form of

a-.j ; it appears to us in no way unreaionable to fuppofe tliat

^thc Latin has preferved a verb from the early Greek diak«dl

Avhich the common forms of the Greek have loll.

We do not think it neceflary to enter any farther into tlie

fabjeiit of tlic origin of oral lanc^nag'^. It can fearcely be

doubted, by thole who have llndied the nature of the other

parts of fpeech, by means of the light which the refi-arches

of Home Tooke and others have alTordcd, that all have

been derived from the noun and th'; verb ; and, admitting this,

all that is incumbent upon thofe who profefs to (licvv the ori-

ginal canfes of language, is to prefent a probable ofigin of

thofe claffes of words. In thofe procedures which have been

here Hated, there is nothing which fuppofes metaphylical re-

fearch, or much obfervation ; and to render any procedure

probable, it mull wear the marks of rimpllcity. In the pre-

fent period of the language, we fee the grammarian pointing

out the analogies which are found to exift in language, and

thence proceeding to the formation of new wards upon

thefe analogies : this is art ; but the early foi"mers of lan-

guage, in their inventions, followed only the dictates of cir-

cnmilances ; and whatever regularity we may perceive in their

invei\tions, mull be attributed to the iimilarity of tliofc cir-

cumftances. We fee the philofopher inventing a new term,

agreeably to prevailing analogies, to exprefs fome power of

the mind, or fome emotion which had not received any deno-

mination ; but thofe wlio originally gave names to mental

feelings, derived them limply from fome analogy, fancied or

real, between the internal and an external objeA, and thofe

.Dames which now fuggeft to us ideas the moll iubtle and re-

fined, were originaUy only the names of objefts obvious to

the fenfes. The reafoner, when he ufes a word whofe mean-

ing has not been accurately afcertained, defines the ideas

•which he intends to attach to it, and ufes it accordingly ; in

the early and even in the more refined periods of language,

the ideas connefted with words have been the refnlt of cafual

aiTociations, produced by local circiimftances, by the cufloms

of the age, or the appearances of nature in particular fitu-

ations.

In languages in which the coalefcence between the verb and

its adjuncts has taken place, and alfo the coalefcence between

nouns and their connective words, much greater liberty of

invcrfion is prafticable than in thofe in which fuch coalef-

cence has not at all occurred, or but incompletely. In

other words, where the noun, adnoun, and verb, admit of

flexion, there the arrangement depends, in many inflances,

more upon the found than upon the fenfe ; and nearly in all

cafes may be made fubfervient to the former. This give*

fuch languages confiderable advantage over thofe whi.'h ad-

mit of but few changes, fo far as refpefts their modulation ;

and farther, the coalefcence renders them piuch more for-

cible, where emphafis or any of the fractional parts is not

reqitired. Whenever flexion increafes perfpicuity, the ad-

vantage is decifive and obvious ; with refpeft to modulation,

though an objcft of fome confequence (fince we may fome-

timcs find the way to the head and heart by plealing the

*ar), yet all cultivated languages will -be found to poifefs

fufficicnt power of pleafing the native ear ; and among thofe

who made found fo much an objedl, fenfe was often facri-

ficed to it : with refpeft to force it may fairly be doubted

whether the advantage of greater precifion by means of

•more accurate emphafis, does not counterbalance it. We
fire willing to admit, on the whole, that the advantage is

fomewhat in favour of thofe languages in v/hich flexion is

extenfively adopted ; but we can by no means admit the

opinions of thofe, who tliiijs it neceilary to a perfcd lan-

guage. That langtiagc is not the mod pcrfe£\, whicIT eiv

ables us to exprefs our thoughts in a great variety of ways,

but that which enables us to expi'cfs any thought with pre-

cifion and perfpicuity ; and contemptible as our own unin-

flefted language may appear to thofe, who can think notliing

good, but what accords with the objefts of their early tallc,

we are difpofed to believe that in its real powers, it rifes be-

yond all the ancient languages and moll of the modern.

Before we leave the fubjedl of oral language, we muH
pay fome attention to the following inquiries ; whether

words are originally imitative ; whether they were long j

and of what kind of articulations they were compofcd.

The latter are of importance in tracing the gradation from
hieroglyphics to alphabetical writing.

Words in their prefent ilate are fimply arbitrary marks,

ufed to denote ideas, or combinations of other words

;

the found of fome appears to be " an echo of the fenfe,"

but in the greater number of in (lances in which there

if fuppi'fcd to be this refemblance, very much may be

attributed to the fancy of the obferver. It is obvious,

however, that there are fome words which are formed
upon found, and are truly imitative ; fuch, for inllance, as

denote the various founds of animals. When we carry our

enquiries further back, we are led to fuppofe that tliis!

might be the cafe in the earlier Itages of language ; that the

original words would be formed from fome refemblance, real

or imagined, between tlie found and the thing fignified. What
elfe, at firll, could induce them to fix upon one found rather

than another .' We have already feen that lenlible objefts were

the firft which obtained names ; and of fenfible objefts, the

number is confiderable which either emit fome imitable

.found, or perform fuch motions as have generally fome con-

neftion with found. Of thefe latter the number is evidently

fmall ; waving and regular, rapid and flow motion, violent-

and fmooth motion, appear to be all the varieties which

found would denote. With refpeft to founds, whether pro-

duced by animate or by the motion of inanimate objefts,

thefe might and prob.ably would be imitated ; and the names

of thofe objefts which were conneftcd with the founds

would be derived from thofe imitative founds. The Otahei-

tans give to the gun the appellation of lich-tkk-loiu, evidently

imitative of the cockmg and report of the gun ; ansj the

Kamtfchatkans denominated the Rufiian clergyman hog-

bog, becaufe he often repeated the foiuid bog, which in the

Ruffian language fignifies God. With refpeft to qualities

totally unconnefted with found, particularly mental quali-

tics, this principle of imitation is not direftly applicable. We
immediately fee the incongruity of colour and found, when,

for example, we call to mind the idea of the blind man, that

a fcarlet colour was very much like the found of a trumpet.

A circumilance which appears to have mifled feveral inge-

nious writers on this fubjeft, is, that obferving certain let-

ters appHed to denote a clafs of ideas which have, among
others, fome common features of refemblance, they have

fuppofed that thofe letters were fignificant of that common
feature ; for example, that c denotes cavity or hollovvnefs.

Now fuppofing that there is that general idea, varioufly modi-

fied, in every word in which the c forms a principal part, does

it follow from this that the i- fignified by its y&«;jJ cavity or

hollownefs ? We can difcover no fuch fimilarity. We ap-

prehend that the coincidence may be better accounted for in

a different way, that the original word denoting hollownefs,

which has entered, varioudy modified, into the words in qucf-

tion, was c with fome vocal found. That is the extent of the in-

ference which may be juftly drawn from the coincidence ; that

it was fo applied, but not that it was-fignineantof the quality.

We have been accullomed to ule founds in given coiwcciiona

with
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with luch regularity and conftancy, that they appear to us to

have a connection of real fignification inltcad of merely arbi-

trary inllitution. Frequently, from our acquaintance with the

fenfe, we read a combination of words as the lenfe dictates, and

fuppofe that imitation in the words, which in reality exifts

only in our mode of enunciation ; but it is only with words

feparatcly, confidcrcd from their conntttion with other words,

that we are here concerned ; and with refpcft to them we
cannot but confine the rcfemblance of tlieir found to their

fenfe, ti' cafes in which they denote cither found, or motion,

ufually acconipanied with found.

In tracing the tranfition from-liieroglyphics to alphabetical

writin;r, the frobability of the theory advanced will mucli

depend upon the (hortnefs of the words of that language in

which the tranfition was made. It is generally fuppofed

that this was the Egyptian ; but of the ancient Egyptian

we have no remains, excepting lome words which the mo-
dem Egyptian or Coptic has ju-eferved, many of which,

however, are monofyllabic. It will be worth wliiJe, there-

fore, to Hate it as a general enquiry, whether the original

words of original languages were long or (hort. Lord
Monboddo fuppofes that all human founds were originally

inarticulate cries ; and that the firll articulate founds were

imitations of the cries of animals, and confcquently were of

great length. " For fuch cries of almolt all animals have a

certain traft and extenlion (as his lordlhip expreffes himfelf)

fuch as the lowing of an ox, the neighing of a horfe, the

braying of an afs, the roar of a lion, &c. And that we may
not thnik them an exception to this rule, we need only attend

to the dumb perfons among us who utter inarticulate cries,

fometimes very loud, but always of a confiderable length.'"

There are few loofer reafoners than his lordfhip, at leall

among thcfe who pofTefs fuch a fund of information as his

l»rdihip certair.iy did. To adduce dumb perfons as an ex-

ample of what men pofieffed of the powers of articulation

would do whi;n they firft began to iile thofe powers, feems

a very incorreCl mode of argument. We rauil, however,

remember that lord Monboddo luppofes men to have arifen

from the ftate of mere brutahty. We fuppofe, and on far

better authority than that on which he refts his faith, that

man was never a brute, and that the firft man was led br
divine interpolltion to ufe his powers of articulation. We
have already fcen that it is probable that the founds to denote

objefts emitting founds, would be fignilicant ; and the cries

of different animals would therefore furnilh names for tliole

animals. If we conline imitation to this, great length of

words is unneceffary and improbable ; unnecefiary becaiife

one or two dillinct articulations would generaUy be fiifficient

for diftinction ; thus, l/ow-tuow would anfwer the purpofe

to denote a dog, as well as a continuation of the found to

a hundred fyllables. It is improbable, becaufe articulation

i« at lirft very diificult, and it is therefore fcarceiy fuppofe-

ab'e tiiat more articulations would be ufed, than were necef-

fary to exprefs dillinctly what objecl they were intended to

denote. If we extend the principle of imitation further, and

fuppofe that man imitated thofe cries in order to exprefs his

feelings merely, his cries would have no claim to the higher

title of words, and at any rate would tlirow no light on our

inquiries.

At fird fight, the hypothefis that the original words of

language were long, appears to draw coufiderabie confirma-

tion from the vocabularies of the North American In-

dians. Of three that are given us by M.ickcnzie, two ap-

pear to be compofed of words, of from two to feven fylla-

bles ; with fcarceiy any of one. • The third, on the other

hand, is compofed folelv of words of one or two fyllables.
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With rcfpcft to the former, even where worda aftuatly de-

note objects of fei.fe, our inferences that they are uncom-
pounded (liould be carefully drawn. The moon is expreffed

by two words, Tilifcaptftm, fignifying the night-fun-; and
feveral others appear clearly to be circumlocu'.ions. In

like manner the lavages on the river St. Laurence, near

Montreal (who are Catholics) give the French prlefts the ap-

pellation of the mailer of Lfe's man ; and it is by far the

moll probable fuppofition, that, in uncultivated nations,

names of new obje-is would, when pofTiblc, be formed ra-

ther by fignilicant combination of words in ufe, than by the

formation «f new words. Thus, as we learn from Mr.
Park, the Mandingo nation ufe the following (among
many) circumlocutions : fruit is eree-ding, child of the trcet ;
noon, teeleekoniata, thefun over head ; finger, bouUakonding,

child of the hand or arm ; Irother, ba-ding-kea, mother's male

child ; fifler, ba-ding-moofa, mother s female ch'dd. Some
others we have already noticed.

Lord Monboddo is very unfortunate in the choice of ex-

amples of his theory ; for not one is of that clafs of names,

wliich, in all probability, were the original ones, names of

fenfible objefts. They are the following : •tuonna'weucttuct-

luit, fignifies much, and miileuatvirooi . little, in the Elqui-

maux language; andpoelli^rrarorincourac, 7o the name for three

among foaie South American Indians. With refpecl to

the two former, the examples above adduced, authorize us to

conclude that they are circumlocutions, defcriptive of the

fignification. With refpeft to the laft we may obferve, that

the names of numbers were, probably, originally fignificant

in all languages ; and that the length of thoie names would

depend upon the length of the original words, and the

manner adopted in combining them. Thus^** is, by the

Kamtfchatkans, denoted by innen-milcl:in, i. e. one and five.

Numbers, are fo famihar to us, and fo dilliniStly arranged in

groups, that perhaps in no inllance are our ideas more clear.

Yet tliis clearnefs entirely depends upon the diilinclnefs of the

figiis we ufe to denote them. We fpeak of ten and twenty,

&c. and all feems very clear ; but it is evident that if we at-

tempt to form a conception of ten, tvrenty, &;c. we mult

pafs over every one fingly, and endeavour to combine them

together by procefles which will be varied by the habits of

the individual. If we give a frelh name to every group of

objefts, and then confider thofe groups as units, and fo on,

we are capable of extending our ideas of number indefinitely,

and of fpeaking and thinking of them with accuracy ; but

if thefmall extent of our ir.tellccl, or the circumilances of

our fituation, prevents this grouping, and we confine our

attention to individuals, cur arithmetic mull be very con-

lined. Thofe nations which reckon only by a computation

with their fingers, carry their ideas of numbers no fanher

than ten ; thofe who with the Kamtfchatkans take iii the

toes, go as far as twenty ; thele people can reckon no

farther, and when thev have advanced to this limit, they

fay " where (liall we go now ?" It is difficult to conceive

what circumftances could bound the arithmetic of lord Mon-
boddo's Indians to three, or rather what fliould induce ther.i

to choofe fo troublefome a mode of procedure ; but it appears

probable that they joined the names of three different men or

other animals ; and if thuy had proceeded further, would

have joined four together, &c. Why they did not ufe

Ihorter words to form the combination, we cannot conjecture,

unlefs it were that their tribe was originally very fmall, and

that they mentioned the names of one, two, or three in or-

dt* to denote thofe one, two, or tlu-ee ; and that t^efe

names, being proper names of perfons, would be fomewhat

long. But this is entirely hypothetical. It feems a more

M m natural
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natural procedure to repeat the word as often as there were
numbers to be denoted, but the ear would not readily follow

tliis repetition.

If lord Monboddo had looked into the vocabulary of the

Mexicans, he would have thought that his theory derived

great confirmation from their words. Clavigero informs us,

that they had words of fifteen or fixtecn fyllables ; but he

cxprefsly fays that they arc compounds. He gives us one

fpecimen of their mode of combination. It is a title of

addrefs, Nct!dzoma}mt;:.teop'txcatali,in, and fignifies my very

tuorlhyfather, or, revend pritjl. It is compounded of five

words (taking away eight conlonants and four vowels), pre-

fixing no, which correfponds to wiy, and adding /c/n, which is

a particle expicfiive of reverence ; fo that there are no fewer

than levcn words cunipouiided together. Their language

is very copious ; and one caufe of the length of their words
is probably the deficiency of confonants, which would ren-

der a combination of founds neceffary for diftinftion. It is

entirely delliiute of the b, d, /, g, r, s, but abounds with

/, .V, /, 2, tl, t%.

We have before remarked, that the importance of the en-

quiry to us refults principally from its conneftion with the

origin of alphabetical writing. Now we may admit that the

languages of tliefe North American Indians favours the

hypothofis of long words without any injury, for among
them alphabetical writing never exilled ; and we fhould have

enlarged lefs on this point, if it had not led us to notice

fome curious procedures of language. Yet it feems rea-

fonable to admit, as an inference, that the original, or rather

fecondary words of language, would have been long (though
not to the degree lord Monboddo fuppofes), if the circum-

rtances of man had not required a varied vocabulary ; for

the more confined the number of articulations, the more ex-

tent mult be given to fome words to dillinguifli them irom
others. But when we advance further, and inquire of what
tind the original words of man really were, we fliall fee

fufficient reafon to conclude them to be fliort. Language
was firit ufed in the Eaft, and there, too, writing was firil

invented. We have already mentioned, that of the ancient

£gypti n words which are preferved in the Coptic, a con-

fiderable number are monofyllabic. The Chinele, which, as

far as original language is confidered, appears to have under-

gone little alteration, or combination, and is probably nearly

an original language, is compofed entirely of monofyllables.

Probably, indeed, this was the very caufe that the Chinefe

never advanced into the alphabetical mode of writing. They
had no compounds of founds ; and they varied their words

by infleftion of voice inllead of additions of articulation.

The original words of the Hebrew, Greek, &c., that is,

thofe which are not varied by the addition of other words,

are (liort, frequently only of one fyllable, feldom of more

than two. And of the vocabularies which we have had an

opportunity of confulting, of the uncivilized nations of the

Eall, the words are generally monofyllabic or diiTyllabic.

Having now attended to the two former of the inquiries

with which we propofed to finifli tlie fubjeft of oral lan-

guage, \»i (hall proceed to the lail—Of what kind of arti-

CTilations the early languages were compofed. It appears

that in the early languages confopant founds were at leail

generally accompanied by vowel founds ; but though this

is a material point in tracing the tranfition from hierogly-

phic to alphabetical writing, it will not be neceffary to enlarge

much upon it. We think this pofition proved, by the follow-

ing, in fome meafure uiconnefted, confiderations. i. Vowel
founds are by far the molt eafy ; and confequently they con-

fiitute th« earlieft vocal founds of children, and a large pro-

portion of the Tocal founds of uncivilized nations. Several

words among the South Sea illanders are compofed entirely

of vowel founds ; and fo great is the difficulty which tliefo

people find in pronouncing confonants together, that they
called fir .Jofeph Banks, Opano. From this confideration

we may fairly infer, that vowel founds would be frequent

in the original words of the early languages, which were
formed before articulation was become eafy. z. Yet as the-

(hades of diltinftion between them, when employed alone
or together, are too nice to furnifli, at lealt to the unprac-

tifed ear, many obvioufly different words ; and as man was
not at firit in that low ftate of intelleft in which he ha».

fometimes appeared, a vocabulary formed of fuch founds-

would be very inadequate to his wants ; and, therefore, we
mull fiippofe that in the early languages there would be very

few words without confonant founds. ^. Some of the firit

articulations of man were without doubt employed in naming
thofe of the inferior animals with which he was concerned.

Now their names would almoll certainly be gi\en from their

didinguifhing cries, and the cries of luch animals confiit of
confonant founds, each followed by a vowel found. 4. Its

articulation would at firll be nearly as difficult as we nov*

perceive it to be in children, the firit words would be com-
pofed of fimple articulations, that is, of confonant founds^

each followed by a vowel j and new words would be
formed by the combination of fuch ; fo that in the earfy

languages ail com.pounds would be formed by the combi.
nation of fimple articulations. 5. The greater part of con-
fonant founds, cannot be founded fingly without vowels, nor
together without vowels intervening. In many cafes this is

evident to the ear ; ar.d when it is not perceived, it often is

the faft, though the acquired rapidity of utterance may
render it very little perceptible. 6. Some languages do not
admit of any two confonant founds together. The Tartar
language always requires a vowel between two confonants.

The Ruffians, we believe, does the fame. The Chinefe never

join two confonants, unlefs we mull except ng ; but this

appears to be only a fimple found, though repreiented by two
of our letters. With reipecl to the Chinefe the point is of
confequence, becaufe there is great rcalon to believe that

they came from the (lock of the Egyptians, before there

had been any conliuerable addition to their vocabulary by
combinations of founds, and before the tranfition had beea
made from hieroglyphical to alphabetical writing. It is

true many of the Chinefe words end in confonants, which
feems to render improbable the pofition advanced ; but it

is to be obferved, that in fuch cafes ttie words (hould be
confidered as of two fyllables ; for it is impoffible, in con-

tinued fpeaking, to utter a complete confunant found at the

end of a word, without emitting a vowel iound. 7. That
the Hebrew (which is to be confidered as a reprefentative

of all the cognate eailern languages) never founded a cor-

fonant without a vowel, may be inferred from this circum-

ftance, that thofe who invented the denotements of vowel
founds, while at leafl the leading features of the pronan-
ciation remained, thought it neceffary to add or fuppofe

enderllood a vowel found after every confonant.

Having gone over the principal topics relative to

oral language, we proceed to written language. Writing
has been jullly confidered as one of the moft noble and
beneficial inventions which human ingenuity can boail. We
(hail not expatiate upon its advantages in embodying and per-

petuating our thoughts, but (hall proceed to give a hidory

lefe enveloped in oblcurity in molt of its ilages than that

of oral language. Difficulties indeed attend it, as muil occur

in every inveftigation into antiquity ; but we have here data

4 oa
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<sn wliicli to found our concliifions, which tlic fleeting nature

of oral lano^uaj^e would not permit.

Viiible language firll ufed marks as the figns of things ;

and we can trace it through its various ftagi's from the luu-

ple pidure to the arbitrary mark. The ruded fpecies of

vifihie communication with which we arc acquainted, is that

of the Peruvians ; it was by means of knotted cords of

various colours. We have reafon to believe, however, that

thfs was not the only fpecies of vifible communication among
them ; and it was evidently very defetlive. The Quipos,

as they are called, have been celebrated by authors fond of

the marvellous, as if they had ponefTed regular annals of

the empire ; but it feems reafonable to hcfitate here. They
might have fome fignificancy by agreement, but without oral

interpretation they could denote little more than that fome-

thing was to be remembered, in the fame manner as perfons

of weak memories fometimes adopt the contrivance of tying

a piece of tiring round their finger to remind them that

recolleftion is neccflury. According to the opinion of the

belt informed judges, they feem to have been a device for

rendering calculation more expeditious and accurate. By
various colours, different objetts were denoted, and by each

Icnot a dillinA number; fo that they might ferve as a kind

of regiller of the number of inhabitants in each province,

or of the quota they furniflied to the general treafury of the

nation. As they had pifture-writing, though to no great

extent, and numbers mull be denoted by arbitrary figns to

render calculation at all extenfive, this account is by far

more probable than that of thofe who fuppofe them d*-

figned for hillorical purpofes. In this view they could

anfwer no farther purpofe than the twelve (lones which

Jofhua let up after the paffage of the Ifraehtes over the

Jordan.

The Mexican pifture-writing was the firfl: ftep in the

progrefs towards alphabetical writing. The eflential dif-

ference which it will be defirable to keep in mind between
the latter and all the intermediate Heps, is, that in alpha-

betical writing we ufe figns for founds only ; except with

the deaf, they are in the lirft inllance fignificant of things or

ideas only by an intermediate flep : pidlure-writing, in all

its various flages, prefents figns for things or ideas diredlly,

and only for founds as being the denotement of them.

The fimplefl fpecies of pifture-writing was that in which
a mere delineation of the thing to be denoted was employed

;

thus, to exprefs man or dog, &c. a drawing of the animal

would be given. This we learn from fir William Johnfon is

the procedure of the North American Indians : when they

go to war they paint fome trees with the figures of warriors,

often the exafl number of the party, and if they go by
water they delineate a canoe. When they gain a victory,

they mark the handle of their tomahawks with human figures,

to fignify prifoners ; and draw the bodies without heads to

exprefs the fcalps they have taken. To thefe fimple annals

the warrior trulls for renown ; and pleafes himl'elf with the

belief, that by their means he fhall receive praife from the

warriors of other times. Thus, too, the Mexicans, when
the Spanifli invaders firft arrived on their coalls, fent large

paintings on cloth as expreffes to their emperor Montezuma.
But the Mexicans had made much greater advances than
their favage countrymen ; except in fome few inllances they
did not indeed go further than fimple delineation, but by a

proper difpofition of their figures they could exhibit a more
complex feries of events in hillorical order. They could
defcribe, for inftance, the occurrences of a king's reign from
his acceffion to his death ; the progrefs of an infant's edu-
cation from its birth to the years of maturity ; the different

recompcnces and marks of dillindion conferred upon war-

riors, in proportion to the ctploits thry Iiad performed.
Some very curious fpccimens of this pufture-writing arc

prcferved ; the mofl valuabh; one has been publifhed, and
may be found in Purclias's Pilgrim. It is divided into ihrcc
parts. I'hc firll contains a hiltory of the Mexican empire
under its ten monarchs ; the fecond is a tribute roll, repre-

fcnting what each conquered town paid into .the royal trea-

fury ; the third is a code of their inllitutions, domelUc,
political, and literary.

The defedls of this mode of painting muft have been early

felt. It was, where applicable, a tedious operation ; and
no objerfs but thofe of feiife could be denoted by it. The
human intellecl, llimulated by the necedity of improvement,
would probably have gone through the fame courfc in the
new world as it had done in the old, and have proceeded
from the pifture to the fimple hieroglvihic, then to allefo-

rical fymbols, and lallly, to arbitrary charaders ; but a Uop
was early put to the progrefs of their improvement by the
dellruftion of their moll cultivated empires. In the fimple

hieroglyphic, a principal part or circumllance of the fubjeft

is made to Hand for the whole ; and to this the Mexican* had
made approach. In the hillorical painting before mentiontd,

the conquered towns are uniformly denoted by the rude
delineation of a houfe, to which is added fome diilinguifhing

emblem. The kings themfelvcs, or the leaders of their '

armies, are in like manner denoted by heads of men with
fome emblematic mark conjoined. Thefe emblematic marks
were denotements, not of their qualities, but of their names,
as we learn from Clavigero, who farther informs us, that

the names of places were formerly fignificant compounds.
They advanced Hill further, and luade ufe of the mere ligura-

tive hieroglyphic. When they wilhed to exyrefs a monarch
who had enlarged his dominion by force of arms, they placed

the reprefentation of a target, ornamented with dans be-

tween the figure of the king and that of the towns which
he had fubdued. To denote numbers, arbitrary figns were
ufed. It will be feen from this account, that the Mexitaus
had aftually in fome inllances pafied through all the inter-

mediate llages of writing, though the fiiort duration of their

empire prevented them from extending thofe rudiments to a
regular fyllem. Indeed Clavigero jullly complains, that

injufticc is done his countrymen. They evidently made con-
fiderable ufe of the fimple hieroglyphic ; their marks for

months and other portions of time, for the air, the earth,

&c. were fymbolical, and their cyphers were arbitrary
; yet

they are generally fuppofed to have made no advances be-

yoitd mere piAure-writing. Their manner of denoting

numerals was as follows. They painted as many points as

there are units to twenty ; this number had its proper cha-

rafter ; then they doubled it, &c. for 20 times, that is, to

400, which had a new character ; this they doubled, &c. in

like manner, that is, to 8000, which again had a new cha-

racler, and which they doubled, &c. as before. So that

with thefe three cliaraiters, and the points, they expreffed

numbers as far at leall as 20 times 8000, i. e. 160,003. At
Icall, however, it muft be acknowledged, that the annals of

a nation, conveyed in the manner we have defcribed, mull be
very fcanty and imperfect. And accordingly Clavigero

admits, that their paintings ought not to be conlidered as a

regular full hillory, but only a,i monuments and aids of tra-

dition. The parents and mailers took the greatell pains to

inllruct the rifing generation in the hillory of the nation.

They made them learn fpeeches and dilcourfes uhich they

could not exprefs by the pencil; they put the ev i:ts of iheir

anceftors into verfe, and taught them to fing t; em. This
tradition difpelled the doubt and ambiguity wh h painting

alone would hare occafioned ; and by the aflilla ce of th.'fe
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monuments pcrpctviateJ tlie memory of their hcroc-s, tlieir

mytliology, their laws, and their cwftoms. See Robertfon's

America, • vol. iii. p. 173— 180, and Clavigcro, vol. i.

p. 409— 1 1.

This fimplc piflurcwriting would foon be contraflod by
ncceffity ;

parts of the objeft, or the principal circuni(l:uK-es

of the aftion, would be delineated to denote the whole of

the objeft or aC\ion which it was intended to reprefint.

This would correfpond to what we fliould call in writings
plain ftyle; but it is obvious, that language, wlicthcr written

or fpoken, if confined to words denoting objects of fenfe

merely, would be very meagre and imf»erfeft. To enlarge

the powers of vifible communication, the real or fuppofed

inftrument of a thing was placed for the thing itfslf. And
a ftill more refined fpecies of hieroglyphic is, v.here qualities,

&c. were reprefentedliy ohjecls which had fome real or fup-

pofed analogy to tliem ; thiscorrefponds to a figurative ftyle.

We here fpeak cf hieroglyphics as intended for the purpofe
of communicating, not concealing knowledge. It was long

fuppofd that the latter was their firft and or.ly purpofe
;

butbifhop Warburton has fatisfadlorily proved that tins ufe

was not made of them after the other was rendered imneccf-

farybythe invention of alphabetical writing. Itisforthe
purpofe of communication that w; wifh to confider them.

Warburton feems to confider tliefc three kinds of hieragly-

phics as in reality three dilHnft fpecies of communication
;

but as De Guignes juftiy obferves, this difference regards the

ftyle alone. And though probably the moll fimplo hiero-

glyphics were thofe firtt ufed, yet as language mull have

made fomeprogrefs by the ufe of permament vifible commu-
nication, it was found necefl'ary, and confequently mult have
given metaphorical meanings to the names of many fenfible

objeifls, it is not to be inppofed that the hieroglvphics ivould

be confined thus even in their very earlieft flages. We mull
remember, too, that even the rudeft kind is an improvement
upon the piiiure-writing ; fo that we are not to confider

them as the firft attempts of men to embody their thoughts.

The moft fimple fpecies of hieroglyphics was when
the delineation cf part of the objeft or action reprefented the

whole ; thus the ancient Egyptians painted a man's two feet

in water to reprefent a fuller ; fmoke afcending, to denote

fire; two hands, one of which held a buckler, the other a

bow, to denote a battle, &c. Now if wedireft cur stten-

tion to oral language, we (hall perceive that it ftill re--

tains many of thefe contraftions, particularly in poetry.

The fail, for inftance, to denote the whole flup ; the hand, to

denote the whole man, &c.; where, however, it mull be re-

marked, that thefe contraftions are for the purpofe of de-

noting the part of the ohjeft, &c. which is moft to be at-

tended to in the given circumftances, and therefore come un-

der the fecond kind of hieroglyphics, where the real or fup-

pofed inftrument is ufed to denote the performer or the thing

performed. And indeed fu Icng as oral langnage denotes

fenfible objefts, there is no advantage with refpeft to brevity

in placing the name of a part to denote the whole, fince,

except in peculiar cafes, the name of the vhole may be pro-
nounced with as great facility as of the part. Examples of

this ftcond clafs of hieroglyphics, are the eye and the fceptre

to denote a king ; a fword 10 denote a bloody tyrant ; the

mouth for fpeech and voice ; an eye placed in an eminent
pofition, to denote the prefence of God ; and the I'un and
moon in like manner were ufed to denote the fucceflion of
time. Inftances of fimilar metaphors in common language
are very numerous ; to take the laft two inftances, we lay

the eye of God is upon us, meaning that the omnifcience of
the Suprem.e Being extends to us ; and though perhaps it

vfould be too bold even for our poetry to ufe the expreffion

of fun for the time of his apparent revolution ; yet we might
employ moon to denote the time of a lunation. The lalt

kind we mentioned, was that which employed, to reprefent

one thiniif, anotlier which had fome refemblance or analogy
to it. Hence was the hift procofs in the invention of oral as

well as piftured language, and it is perfectly fimilar to whit
at prelent we confider as an ornament, figurative language.

For it muft be obferved, that what we confider as a beautv,

was originally the invention of necefiity. For inftance,

among the Egyptians the dog's head, (as among the Chinefe

the dog's voice,) was the fymbol for forrow ; fcience was
denoted by dew falling from heaven. This very metaphor
is exprciied in the form ot a fimile, in Deut. xxxii. 2. " My
doftrine Ihall drop as the rain, my fpeech ftiail diftil as the

dew, as the fmall rain upon the tender herb, as the ftiowers

on the grafs." Thefe fymbolical hieroglyphics would be
very frequently derived from very fanciful analogies, founded
frequently on the popular prejudices of tlie times. As an
inftance, may be mentioned the figure of an hyaena, which was
ufed to denote a man who fupported liis misfortunes with

courage, and rofe fuperior to them. This took its rife in

the opinion that the Ikin of the hyxna rendered the wearer

fearlefs and invincible. The laft we fhall mention, is the

fanious infcription at tlie temple of Minerva at Kais, where
we find the figures of an infant, an old man, a hawk, a fifh,

and a river horfe. The hawk and fifh were one character ;

thit' kind deftroys fifh, and is therefore the fymbol for hatred.

The river horfe was the fymbol for impudence, and the

infant and the old man were intended to denote ail men.
The hieroglyphic therefore means " young and old hate im-

pudence ;" or, more hterally, " old man, infant, hatred, im-

pudence." It has been more dift ufely rendered ; " all ye who
enter into the v.orld, and who go out of it, know that the

gods hate impudence." We may remark, as we proceed,

that this-tends to confirm the hypothefis, that originally all

words, even verbs, were nouns. This hieroglvphic was a

plain admonition, defigned for the inftruftion of the people;

for it was engraved on the veflibule of a public temple ; and
is therefore jutlly confidered by Warburton, as one proof

that the original hieroglvphics were for the purpofe of com.
munication, not of concealment. If the Scythian king hadi

been able to delineate objefts, he would perhaps have lent a»

painting to Darius inftcad of the real objefts. The pifture

of a moufe, a frog, a bud, a dart, and a plough would have-

anfwered the fame purpofe as the things thenilelves, and have-

been lefs inconvenient. They would then have been real/

hieroglyphics.

The firft objeft of thofe who invented hiero.ilyphics, was-

to pieferve the memory of events, and to make known laws.

and regulations for the conduft of the citizen and tlie man..

Such lymbols therefore would Rrll be employed as were of-

obvious interpretations. Figures founded on their language-

(which, as we have already obferved, muft have made con-

fiderable advances towards improvement,) would be readily

underllood, even if the analogies which gave birth to the

words were forgotten. By degrees they were employed for-

the more refined purpofes of philolophy ; and analogies andi

relemblances were the foundation ot hieroglyphics, which,

would be intelligible only to thofe who were acquainted

with the fciences from which thole analogies were deduced.

This progrcfs, as we fhall afterwards fee, is the fame with-

that of the Chi'.efe language, which in all its flages is an

objeft worthy of our curiofity. Still, however, ti-jere was-

nothing done for concealment. The purpofe of communica-

tion was ftill kept in view, and knowledge of the theories of

the times alone was fufficlent far their interpretation. But

by degrees foperftition appropriated tbcm fojr the purpofe oft

concealment,.
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eoicealment, and thofc whofe liominion oTer the vulgar con- Truth, Home Tooke obforvcs, has generally been fuppofed

Jllh'd ill the p lilVilioii ot iiiyll<;rn.s, ufu-r the invention of to be at the bottom of a well ; he thinks it lies much nearer
the furface. More has been fuppofed ncci-dary tlian coulil
have been done, at lenll than is probable, at the periods of
which we fjjcak ; and this has deterred thofe who faw the
nccelFity of timplieity from attempting any thing. We fhall

lee tliat much was not necelfury ; certainly not fo much as

alphabetical writing, which would otin-rwif? have annihilated

the ufe of hieroglvpriics, Itill umploy.'d them to keep the

fecrets of the priellhood from tiie eyes of the profane vulgar.

Tiieir fymhols, which for the purpofes of communication

(hould have iiad an oijvious analogy, were introduced from

far-fetched refemblauces. A cat was ufed to denote the t" render requifite the exertions of genius, aided by the light

moon, beca.ife they perceived a difference in the fi/.e of its of philofophical refearch. Signs, we have feen, become at Tad.

pupil at tlie full moon, and in different periods of its appa- arbitrary marks for ideas or words. From this ftage wc
rent magnitude. Egypt (whicii in the common hierogly- may conllder written language as taking two diii'ercnt

phic was denoted by a crocodile,) was in the facrcd hiero- CBurles ; in one the fign became merely the fign of the

glyphic denoted by a burning ceiifcr with a heart upon it. found, and its combinations the figns of thofe of iound ; in

In the natural progrefs of hieroglyphics, qualities would be fhe other the fign was confidercd as the fign of the jVw, and
denoted by the objeds which would be coiilideied as pof- 'ts combinations did not correfpond with any combinations

fefling them i.i a great degree ; as we have feen in the infcrip- i" oral language, but were rcprefentative of combinations of
lion at Sais. But to make the hieroglyphic a real myllery, idea.-. The former we may cxpeCt to occur where oral

one animal or fenllble objedl was made to denote a variety of language was capious, the latter where it was fcanty ; the

contrary qualities; thus the hawk denoted fublimity, humi- former where learnmg was confiderably difFufed, the latter

lity, vidory, excellence, Sic. And on the o. her hand, the where it was confined to a fmall proportion of the perfons

fame idea was denoted by various hieroglvphics. It wa^ ufing the language. Where the vifible figns became merely
thi.'! ufe, which was probaijly pollerior to ihe invention of iigns for founds, alphabetical writing, as we fhall htreafter

alphabetical writing, that has attached to the hicroglyphical fee, eafily followed ; where they were arbitrary figns for

fyllem the characler of myftery. ideas, every new combination not attended by a correfpondent

It is obvious that the exa£l manner of delineation would combination in oral language, placed the introduction of
be tedious, as well as voluminous. The more ufe VTas made alphabetical writing at a greater dillance than ever. This
of vifible communication, the more we may expeCl to lind latter we (hall find to be the cafe with the Chinefe languag-e,

the written characters depart from the fimple pifture, and to vvhich, as far as refpefts the objects of the prefent dif-

become arbitrary marks. Not, indeed, arbitrary in their cufTion, we wifh now to call the attention of our readers ; as

original invention, but perfeftly arbitrary to thofe who after- prefenting fome moil important features in the hiftory of
wards ufed them. We fee, from tlie remains of the Egvp- language.

tian hieroglyphics in their early llage?, that they paid con- We have feen that written language originally confided

fiderable attention to the delineation of their figures : they of pictures of the things to be denoted ; then of abbreviated

filled up the outline of their pittures ; in procefs of time th, y forms of the fame; that thefe pictures and abbreviations

ufed only the outline ; and thefe, again, they changed, as tlie were employed to denote, not only the objefts they repre-

convenience of the writer diclated, till at lall it loll every lented, but others which had fome real or fuppofed refem-

refemblance to the object which it original'y reprefented. blance to them ; and finally, that through gradual changes
The changes that our written chararters base undergone, and abbreviations of the written charafter, it became at lull,

and are continually undergoing, might be adduced as an inllead of a pidlure, a mere arbitrary character. Through
exemplification of this procedure, from dLlineation to the all thefe llages has the written language of China palled :

curfive hieroglyphic. The mark for and, for example, was from caufes, fome of which we can trace, they here flopped,

originally fignificant ; it did not, indeed, reprefent an objecl. Other nations proceeded farther, and ufed thefe marks as

but it was a correct picture of a word. Some of the forms the iigns of founds and of ideas through their intervention
;

yet (hew its derivation; c5° is obvioully ^/ ; but continual the Chinefe employ them as the figns of ideas, without the

changes hare been made upon it, till the cS" of the writer no intervention of founds, ard their combinations and changes
longer bears marks of its origin. We ceafe now to con- have no correfponding combinations and changes m theiv

fider the letters of which it is compofed ; it is the reprefen- fpoken language.

tative of an idea, and, confequently, of the word denoting it Before the time of Fohi, the firtl Chinefe emperor,
in the refpeclive nations that ufe it. We ufe it tor and the Chinefe ufed knotted cords, fimilar to thofe of the

without confiJering at all the meaning it oricrinally had. Peruvians. Fohi, in the place of thefe knots, employed
The ufe of the curlive hieroglyphics would, in like manner, two horizontal lines, the oijp whole, the other divided,

take off the attention from the fymbol, and fix it upon the and by their various combinations in threes, formed the

thing fignificd ; a progrefs which we equally obferve in oral text of the mod ancient work among the Chinefe, known
language, where the words employed to denote mental aifjc- under the name of Ye King, or the book of production.,
tions were originally denotements of fenfible objeCls ; then The Chinefe regard this work as a precious monument of.

of mental affections bearing lome refemblance to them; and, the moll ancient philofophy ; but, notwithllanduig the nu-
laflly in many inilances, of thofe mental objects, without merous commentaries which have been publifhed upon it,,

any reference to the original meaning. fome fo early as iioo years before Chriit, it is (lill unintel-

We have now advanced to the verge of alphabetical ligible. They are, however, fuppofed to contain, in a few
writing. So far has generally been regarded as fimple, lines, the moil fublime truths, and are {till employed for the
and as the actual procedure ; but it is imagined that Hill purpofes of divination. Su.)(equent to the trigrams of
there is a great gulf, whofe depth is unfathomable. Many Fohi, Xin-nang, the next in fucceilion, is faid to have invented .

of the preceding obfervations have been made with a view fixty-four hexagrams, which are fuppofed to exprefs the
to this difcuflion ; and by their means it does not appear whole circle of human knowledge, and, together with, the
difficult to afcertnin the exait procedure. Perhaps we Ihall trigrams, are to be confidered as the mofl ancient written -.

not be able to trace all the minute fteps of the mind's march ; characters of the Chinefe. It is fuppofed that thefe cha--
but the general tradt we ihall find bo difSculty in purfuing. ratters were lakea from the knotted cords 3 and it appears

.

to.
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to US liigWy probable that tb?y (McprefTed no more. It does They liave refrained from combinations of words to expref*
not appear at all likely that thefe marks flunild be intended combinations'of ideas ; and what appears ilill more fuiijular,.

to denote the myilcries of philofophy, whether we conf'ler the combinations whieh have been formed in their Vifibie,
the time of their invention, which is carried back to tlie have not been carried into tlieir owl language. In fa<ft, the
aje of Noah, or iheir inadequacy to exprcfs any thing but Chinefe writing may be coniidered as totally dillinft from
numbers. It is allowed that the carlied writing of the their oral language. One might have fuppofed, as Freret
Chinefe was the refult of the rotation of numbers by the fays, that it was invented for lliofe who do not polfefs the
knotted cords. In faiS, the prefent numerals of the Chinefe capacity of fpeech. The written not liaving been founded
appear to have an equal right to be confidered as the myftcri- on ilie fpoken langiiage, the improvements and changes of
ous denotements of my lleries. The prefent Cliinefe charafters each are independent of the other. Their cliarafters were
are not to be deduced from thefe combinations of lines, but originally figns of ideas ; and as it is mucli more eafy to
from pidures and lymbols. Their prefent form €oes not introduce changes in the language of fcicncc, than of the
prefent any objedion to this fuppofition. Many of them, vulgar, the piiilofophcrs combined, and combined their com-
indeed moll ot them, bear little or no refemblance to their binations of chnrafters, but did not, perhaps could not, carry
original form ; but the progrefs can be traced in very many their combinations into oral language. Thus, for inftance,
cafes, and hence it is a fair inference that tliey were deduced the cliarader tor hovfe named mien, and that ior Jre named
from pitliues and fynibols, even where the conncfting ftcps Bo, when combined denote calamity, expreffed in oral lan-

.are loll. Ccvcrnl examples of this are given in the Philofo- guage not by viien-bo, but by tfai. On the other hand, as
phical Trunfartions for 1769, 'vol. bx. our writing is a denotement of found, every combination of

Before we proceed further in the conllderation of the written words will have a correfpondent combination of
written charafter of the Chinefe, we Ihall find it expedient found : and no combinations will be formed except fuch as
briefly to conlider the fingular ftriifture of their oral Ian- can be fpoken. We may compare the Chinefe charafters to
guage. This, as we have before obferved, is entirely mono- the arithmetical cypher, or to algebraic or aftronomical cha-
fyllabic ; and every v/ord may be expreffed by an European rafters, whieh niay be underftood by thofe who are unac-
confonant and a vowel, and about one-third of the words quaintcd willi the words we exprefs to denote them. Prefent
end with n, or the nafal found of 11. We mull not expeft an arithmetical calculation, or algebraic dentonftration, to
to find a monofyllabic language very copious in founds ; and ten mathematicians of ten different countries, every one un-.

we {hall expeft a flill fmaller variety of words when we derllands it immediately. In the fame manner the Chinefe
find that their confonant founds are lefs numerous than our's, charadlers are iiitelhgible not only in all the provinces of
as they are deftitute of the b, d, r, aHd x ; in fad, the this vaft empire, but farther in Japan and Cochinchina,
number of their words is not more than ^^o. This number whofe fpoken languages are totally different from that of
is fo fmall, that we fhould fuppofe it inadequate to the pur- the Chinefe. If thefe nations converfe they employ an inter-

pofes of life, much more fo to thofe of fcience. The capa- preter, but the obllacles to communication vanifh, as foon
bilities of their oral language are, however, very much in- as «hey trace their written charafter. There appears, how-
creafed by the variation their words undergo by means of ever, a confiderable difference between the common ufe of the
tones, or other infledtions of the voice. For inftance, the arithmetical cypher, and the ufe the Chinefe philofophers
word Fu, differently pronour.ced, denotes a hufband, to help, make of their charafters. We always think oi one, t-wo,

a town, a father, and to conceal. There are other modifica- &c. if we ufe i, 2, &c. ; at leaft this muft be the cafe with
tions of found which the fame word undergoes, which en- all who are not in the habit of calculation ; and the vifible

ables them to extend its meaning without confufion, and fign is fo ftrongly affociated with the audible, that we appre-
this to things very oppofite, or at leaft very different in hend few perfons read to themfelves without the intervention

their nature. Thefe nice diftinftions certainly require a of found, real or conceived. When we think in words
very difcriminating eye to perceive them, and very flexible (as we always do when we reafon, and frequently when we
organs to exprefs them ; but we know the power of habit, feel), it is to the audible and not to the viiible fign that we
We have in our own language inftances of words approach- attend : and we apprehend that it is generally the cafe where
ing fo nearly in found, that many never pronounce them the habit of folitary (tudy and feclufion from the world has-

correftly, yet feldom leave any room for ambiguity 4 for not been formed. Our written words are more or lefs exaft-

inllance, hair, air, hdr, are, hare, are all different founds, reprefentatives of the found, and it is therefore difficult to

but their fimilarity is fo great, that many confound them in feparate them even in imagination : but the Chinefe cha-
pronunciation. Staunton tibferves, that fynonymous words rafters have no connection with found, except by their corn-

are very much ufed in converf* ion ; and this muft materially raon conneftion with ideas. And as they have no vifible

leffen the anlbiijuitjr. This, however, muil be only for the reprefentation of the found, its intermediate affociation can-

fake of thofe who have any difficulty ; for it feems to be not be fufRciently ftrong in the minds of their literati to ren-.

the genius of the Chinefe language to exprefs the ideas of der it neceffary in the train of reafoning to ufe the found at.

the ipeaker in as few words as poffible. " The Chinefe," all.

fays a writer in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. lix. All the Chinefe charafters are compofed of 214 clefs,

p 495. " fpeak as faft as we do, fay more things in fewer leys, or trilunols (as the Chinefe themlelves call them).,

words, and underllaud each other." The lafl; refort to Thefe reprefent the molt flmple ideas, and by their combi-
dimiiuni the occafional difficulty in conveying their ideas by nations are produced, exprelfions for the more complex
oral language is to trace the written fign in the air, or in a ideas. In fact, thefe keys exprefs Jire, lualer, earth, air,

.more penrunent manner. luood (which are the fii er elements ot the Chinefe), the fun,

A language in which vre find not more than li^oo diftinft the moon, bird, man, different kinds of animals, mouti/ains,

•founds cannot be cot}fidered as copious. It is probably iiaUies, &c. fqthcr, mother, fan, life, death, the body, and
fufficient for all the purpofes of life, but for the purpofes different /c;r/j' 0/'//, and fome I'^f/r and jn/Zrumfn/j, and many
of ftierce very inadequate. Moll nations have improved other things fimilarly fimple. All thele can be traced to

•their oral language ; the Chinefe have direfled all their at- fimple painiings or fymbols ; and hence the whole written

lentioB to- the improvement of their written language, language may be jullly coniidered as deducible from the

more
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rnorc fimple writinfj of tlic Mexicans and the Egyptians, 'wrapping, and tliat of feit ; this is not an obvious proce-

Indeed, the refem'olance between the ancient Chineie cha- dure, and the Chinefe do not retain any explanation of it ;

racter and the Egyptian hieroglyphics is fo ftriking, and but we know that the favages of Loiiiliana, when about to

this in cafes where the analoiry on which both arc founded undertake a long march, lurap up i\\c\tfeci i.i cloth to pre-

is not an obvious one, that De Guignes confiders them as vent their being torn ; and it is highly probable that the

derived from the fame fource. The aftual number of the combination of pao mud refer to a liniilar cultom.

keys at prefont is 214; anciently they were more or lefs We have now traced the various procedures which have

numerous, but this has been owing rather to tiie different been adopted to perpetuate the remembrance of actions or

opinions of the philologers of the time, than to any real opinions. We have feen the artlefs contrivances of men in

change in tht-ir number. Thefe keys are formed at prefent early ilages of cultivation ; we have obferved the progrtl's

from fix fimple Itrokes, a horizontal line, two perpendicular of tlie art of vifible communication from the rude quipos

lines, the one pointed at the bottom, the other blunt, a of the Peruvians to the curfive hieroglyphic of the philo-

point, a hne curved to the right, and another to the left, fophic Egyptians. We have found that when the vifible

We are not, however, to fuppofe, that the inventors of the marks loll their original correftnefs of delineation, they

Chinefe chnraAers fixed upon thefe fix elemen's, and com- became mere arbitrary characters. From tliis llage two
pofed all the characters from them methodically : this is the procedures have been purfued ; fome nations have ceafed

procedure of art. But as writing gradually paiTed from to conlider them as figns for things, and have retained them
painting, it lolt its correftnefs of delineation, and then the as figns for founds; others have continued to ufe them as

abjedl was to facilitate, as much as poffible, the labour of figns for things without any immediate connection with

writing. It reduced all the characters by degrees ; the found. The latter have combined, and combined ihefe com-
more compounded, to others lefs fo ; and thefe again to binations to form exprelTions for ideas without any regard to

fimple ftrokes, fuch as have been mentioned. Thefe 2 14 analogous combinations of found ; the former have combined
keys are each employed alone, as a eharafter ferving to ex- them to exprefs combinations of found, and of ideas only

prefs an idea, or differently combined one with another when by their intervention. In the one the written language is a

they are confidered only as parts of a group. The feveral pifture of the ipoken, in the other it is a pidture of thought,

parts of this group, or combination, form a kind of phrafe We now proceed to the object we have all along had in

expreffive of the idea it is intended to communicate. Thus, view—the invelligation of the other procedure, where vi-

the Chinefe character for ni^ht, is compofed of three cha- fible marks became figns for elementary founds.

raCters, fi 4 nifying ^ariniy}, the action of co'vering, -dnd man, In tracing the origin of oral language, we derive fome
which rendered literally, fignifies darknefs co-v;ring man ; a aflSftance from the Mofaic records ; we al'certain the degree

phrafe which perfeftly expreffes the idea of night, and which of divine inteference. In tracing the origin of alphabetical

is fimilar to the language of poetry. Both, in fact, ifTue writing we muftexpeft no fuch alfiftance ; the art of writing

from " the cradle of the human race." This figurative kind is no where referred to a divine original, and while revela-

of language (the offspring of neceflity) is what we admire tion is thus filent it becomes us to be filent too. Upon the

fo much in the facred writings ; it comes home to our feel- principle that we ought not to fuppofe miraculous inter-

ings and our bofom ; it points to our minds, and calls up pofition merely from the difficulty of accountmg for a phe-

their conception forcibly and correctly. Hence it isjuitly nomenon, we fhould argue a priori, that no miraculous

deemed a beauty, and whenever the language of feeling is interpofition took place in the prefent inflance. This would
neceffary to excite the mind to aftivity, will generally be not weigh in the lead if we were affured by the fcriptures

found a prevailing trait. of the reality of that interpofition ; but it weighs very

We might fuppcfe that all the Chinefe charafters, being much againlt all prefumptive arguments for it. However,
compofed of fimple charadters, might be eafily underftood, though revelation is filent on this head, yet there are fome
when the meaning of the keys compofing them is kno.vn ; arguments in favour of the theory ot the divine origin of
as is the cafe in the two examples which have been given, alphabetical writing, which it will be defirable to confider.

If it were aftually fo, the Chinefe would be the moll eafy After Hating thefe and the anfvvers which occur to obviate

of all lan.;uage3, and might be adopted as a general or or leffe.i the difficulties they prefent, we fhall point out wjiat

philofophical language ; but the analogies and metaphors on appears the moll probable account of the tradition of hicro»

which the compofition is founded, are often forced and giyphics to letters.

often erroneous. Their principles of philofophy furnifhed ill. Alphabetical vsriting may be traced to one fource.

a wide field for combination ; but frequently thefe are ab- Now if it were an invention of man, efpecially if it be a
folutely falfe ; their ancient culloms and their popular fuper- fimple invention (as it mull be fhewn to have been, in order

ftitions all afforded fcv^pe for the invention of new characters ; to give any plaufibility to the hypothefisj, there is no reaion

and to underlland the compound characters of the Chinefe, why it fhouW not have been an independent invention,

without the aid of oral inflruction, we mutt underlland their Two anfwers may be given to this argument, i. If we
ancient phyfical and rehgious dogmata, and join to this an examine the alphabets of Afia, we Ihall find it difficult to

acquaintance with the fleeting culloms and opinions of the admit that they may be traced to one fource ; thvre is fo

times in which they were formed. This is not peculiar to great a degree of diflimilarity among them, that it requires

the Chinefe language ; in order to trace the origin of words, ilronger evidence than any we have yet feen to prove it.,

the fame references are often neceffary, but we have more When, however, we conlider the changes that we know
frequently the data requifite to enter into them. For in- have actually taken place in the fame charadter, we may
ftance, Candidas in Latin fignifies -white, candidatus, a candi- admit the poflibility of the original identity, and perhaps
date (a perfon who offers himfelf to fill a lucrative or ho- other circumllances may induce us to admit its probability ;

nourable fituation), a perfn drejfed in -white. We fhould but this probability cannot, we apprehend, become fo great
liave been unable to follow this analogy if we had not been as to give any force to the argument in queflion. But even
informed by hillory, that among the Romans all candidates admitting its certaint)', we obferve, (2) that this can only
fiar places wore white robe?-. l:i a fimilar manner the Chi- prove the high antiquity of the invention. That it ori-

nefe cbarafter, puo, to run, is eonipofed of two, that of ginated before mankiiid were Eiuch feparated from each

other J -
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•ther ! and that the ground-work being laid by thofc who
had made the frreatell advances in cultivation, was built upon

by thoie people who afterwards penetrated to a diltant part

oi the continent.

But it is urged, in the fernnti place, that we have not only

no inllance of independent difcovery, but iiave even an ex-

an>ple of a nation, which had no communication with tlie

original inventors, remainn\g in total ignorance of it, and

employing a procedure which now incapacitates them for

the reception of alphabetical writing : and the force of this

objc^ion is materially increafcd by the circumllance, Uiat

their writing, equally with the alphabetical, originated in

hierowlyphirs, aiid actually went througii the lame ftages,

•u:3. from the fimple pifture to the arbitrary mark.

This fnigular procedure of the Chinele, wliich certainly

prefents a difliculty againll the theory of the humnn origm

cff alphabetical writing, may probably be obviated by the

four following confiderations : (i) The written language

of China was cultivated more for the purpofes of philoiophy

tlian of common life. Their combinations were founded on

their philofophy ; and it probably would not have been in

their power to have carried thele combinations into the oral

language of the vulgar. A complete nomenclature of che-

iniilry has been introduced, founded on the prevailing theory

of chemillry. This is univerlally received, wherever the

new fyilem is embraced; but it would have been impofTible

for the piiilofophers, who invented this beautiful fpecimen

of philofophicai language, to have induced the illiterate of

a whole nation to change then- language, or adopt a new
one, however exprefTive and correct. The philolophers of

China might indeed have formed an oral language upon

tlieir charaAers ; but the genius of the Chmefe leems rather

to diredl them to ftudy than to converlation, and abllract

piiilofophy is better taught to the iludious by written than

by oral communication. Befides, (2) the fpoken language

of China did not favour the plan of making their writing re-

prefentatives of found ; for their words being all monofyl-

iahic, and not very numerous, there would not be the fame

nec.'fTity for attention to elementary founds : and what is

more important, they did not vary the articulation, but tlie

totie, in order to exprefs a variation of meaning. It appears

to us, that alphabetical writing could not, from the very na-

ture of their fpoken language, have originated among the

Chinefo : and to thefe confiderations we may add, (3) that

tiie empire of China, with its dependencies, was lo extenfive,

that there muft be a very great variety in the Chinele dia-

lects ; and this would contribute to increafe the attention of

their literati to the written language, fince this (as we have

feen it aftudly is) might be underftood independently of

their fpoken words. (^) If we admit the very probable

hypothefis of De Guignes, that the Chinefe characters were

brought from Egypt, and that they had originally no coB-

nedion whatever with the fpoken language of the country

into which thev were introduced,— that, in faft, they were

applied to denote names different from thole with which they

had before been connefted,—we flialt perceive at once the

reafon wliy, originally, the combinations of the charafters

were not attended with llmiUr combinations of found. Af-
ter this, there is no difficulty in admitting that the written

niuii: continue independent of tiie fpoken language, elpecially

among people fo little addiAed to innovation as the Chinele

sppear to be.

It is urged, in the third place, that the invention of writ-

ing la, by many of the ancients, afcribed to the gods ; and

that Pliny, in pa'rticular, exprefsly fays that the ufe of let-

ters was eternal.

To this it is replied, that the ancients univerlally afcribed

J

to the gods all inventions of which they knfw not the origin ;

and that as for Pliny, he exprefsly fays elfcwhcrc, that the
Plia-nicians were famed for the invi-ntion of letters. The
mull that this argument can prove is the antiquity, but nut
tiic divine origin, of this invention.

Such appear to be the principal arguments from faft, in

favour of tlie divine origin of alphabetical writing. There
arc fome arguments a priori, vvhicli remain to be confidered :

thefe are, JirJI, the difficulty of the invention in any ftage of
human progrefs ; and, JtcondJy, its antiquity, v.'hich very
miicli increafes the improbabilltv of its human origin.

Firjl, With refpeft lo the difliculty cf the invention, it

is oblerved, that we are to fuppofc that the inventors de-
compofed the founds of words, not only into fyllables, but
into letters ; oblerving the compoUL-nt parts of fyllables, and
denoting thefe parts by approjiriate marks ; and uGng marks
for thele elementary iounds in tlie vifible reprefentation of
other words, into which thofe founds were found to enter.

Tills dillinction of the articulnte founds of man, tracing

them through all their various combinations, and expreffing

them by a few fimple marks, whoft- combinations may ex-

prefs every poffiblt- combination of found, appears to fup-

poie a habit of patient experiment, of difcriminating exa-

mination, and of generalization, which ill accords with the

uncultivated ftate of the human intellect in the early periods

of foclety. But, fecondly, when we confider the antiquity

of the invention, when we are forced to carry it fo far back
as to have been in a Hate of perfection as early as the time of
Mofes, tills difficulty appears infuperable. We niuft admit,

it is urged, that men, in the earlielt ages, Hepped at once
from a tedious and awkward, frequently unintelligible,

method of communication, to a method which anfwers every

purpole of communication, in the niorteft way ; and that,

unlike ail other inventions, it was brought at once to fuch a

Hate of perfection, that no fncceedlng alphabet has any real

fuperiority over the ancient Hebrew.
This objection againll the human origin of letters is more

weighty in appearance than in reality. With refpeft to the

difficulty of the invention, the objection lofes all its force, as

foon as a fimple and eafy procedure, fuch as might be

adopted in the circumftanccs of the cafe, can be pointed

out. To obviate the difficulty arifing from the apparent pev-

fcclion of the original invention, we may obferve, (i) that

if the perfeftioi, of an alphabet confilts in its capability of

expreffing all the founds of fpcken language, there is no
known alphabet which is perfect. Every letter fliould ex-

prefs only one definite found, and every knou'n found Ihould

have a correfponding letter. We do not mean that it is ne-

ceffiiry that the alphabet ©f one language Ihould be capable

of expreffing all the founds of another, but of its own.
Now we have no inllance of this among living languages ;

and we cannot, therefore, fuppofe that it was the cafe in any

former language. But even admitting this, we may ob-

ferve, (2) that no known alphabet, however ancient, is in

the llate of its original invention. Cadmus, who was born

in the Eall, carried with him into Greece only fixteen let-

ters ; the leaft copious alphabets we are acquainted with

have twenty-two. It is not in the leaft probable that Cad-

mus would introduce fewer than he polfefled : it is more

probable that he introduced more, to exprefs founds of

which lie had no reprefentation, but which were found among
the Aborigines of Greece.

We have faid, that if a procedure can be pointed out,

fimple as the intellect of the invc-ntors of language, and ca-

pable of eafy introduction in the early periods of mental cul-

ture, all arguments a priori fall to the gro^ind. It has gene-

rally been fuppofed of late that alphabetical writing was

formed
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formed from liieroglypliics : it appears nearly certain that it

vas fo ; but the tranlilion was never, we apprehend, ex-

phiined with probabihty before the time of De Guignes.

His hypothefis appears to have been unobferved by iutife-

qnent writers, who have attempted to trace the tranfition ;

and tlie only fatisfailory (latement which we have noticed in

our own langnage is in a paper in the Irifli Philofophical

Tranfaflions, by Dr. Hearney, who advances one im-

portant (lep, by fiippofinjr that letters origin-.dly reprefented

fyllables. Dr. Kearney, however, fpeaks of the human nir.d

as accullomed to analylis, when the tranfition took place ;

and fupports his hypothefis on the fubjeft with arguments

which appear little conclufive.

" Perhaps," fays De Ciiignes, " we have done too much
honour to the inventor of letters (whoever he was), in fup-

pofing that he di(lt6\cd the voice into two parts, and in-

vented marks of two kinds, fome to exprefs corifonants, the

others vowels. It is more natural to fuppofe that the hiero-

glyphical writing was abridged by little and little, by iup-

preirmg a great number of figures ; and that thofe winch

they adopted prefervcd always the founds which they had

before ; that they read them as they had read hieroglyphics
;

that they were always words, but very fmiple, and words

whofe bafc was a lingle confonant ; that finally reduced into

a regular order, (which we call the alphabetical,) they were

regarded as confonants, capable of being differently modified

by a fimple vowel found "

Our ideas on the tranfition from hieroglyphics to letters,

(derived in a great degree from De Guignes,) may be thus

llated :—The hieroglyphics, with their exaftnels of de-

lineation, loft their original fignificancy, independent of

fpoken language. This muft firft be the cafe with words of

the moll frequent recurrence, and which entered moft into

combination with other words. Having become fimple de-

notements of found, they were employed to exprefs their

refpettive founds in combination of other monofyllabic

words, which in like manner had loft their original figni-

ficancy. Hence, by degrees, they would become repre-

lentative of the component parts of all words into which their

refpeftive founds entered. They were always words, but

very fimple, con fitting only of a confonant and a vowel.

Variation in the pronunciation of the vowel would occur in

ditiVrent dialetf s : and herce thefe marks would gradually

be regarded as confonants, capable of being dilTetently mo-
dified by fimple vocal founds. Letters, at iirft monolyllabic

words, then becatne marks for the component parts, or

fvllables of diffyllabic or polyfyllabic words; and then for

the unchangeable part of thofe fyllables, that is, for con-

fonants. In the moft ancient ilate of the oriental languages,

vowel founds had no dillindl marks ; in the latter, marks
were joined to the confonants, to exprefs the different founds

with which the radical confonant was invefted. Among the

weftern nations, a different procedure was adopted. In

fome cafes, they ufed the marks which they had received

from the oriental nations, for an afplrale and -joive/, to de-

note the njovjel 'tfflf; and having once commenced the ufe of

dillin<St marks for vowels, the procedure was continued, and
new marks adapted to exprefs noticed variations of vocal

founds.

In fupport of this hypothefis, may be adduced the fol-

lowing obfervations

:

ill. We have feen that hieroglyphics did become fignifi-

a3.nta( fptintls ; and that words originally fignificant of one
clafsof ideas being applied to a fecond, loft their connexion
with the former, and became direftly fignificant of the

latter.

2. We havereafonto believe that words' were originally
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monofyllabic in tliofe nations where alphabetical writing was

invented, and that the combination of old Ibunds, or the ufe

of thein uncompoundod, to exprefs new ideas, was the mode
employed to extend the capabilities of their language. Hence
the fame word would frequently occur in combination, and

though its different fignilicatioiis muft originally have been

reprefented by different hieroglyphics, yet as thefe 'oil their

figiiificancy, they would eahly become as cxtcnfive in their

meaning as the fomids llitmfelvcs. And it k obvious that

the moft fimple of thofe liieroglyi)hics which were ufed for

the fame found, would be employed to rcprefent the found.

3. It has been (hewn to be highly probable that originally

every confonant had itH vowel found. I ence all fyllables

might be reprefented by two, or at moft, three Europearj

letters. This circumfiance v.ould r.'iaterially dimmifh the

varieties of fyllabic founds.

4. The probability of the theory advanced depends greatly

upi.»n the hypothefis that originally letters were fyllabic. The
following fafts appear to prove this. The ancient oriental

alphabets had no denotements for vowels ; and even if this

be difputcd, it muft be admitted that they had many words

into which none of the fuppofed vowel marks entered. The
Ethiopian alphabet is entirely fyllabic. I'he fimple letters

denote a confonant and a fliort a, and marks were addtd to

them to denote other vowels, where ufed. What is doubly

fingular and important, they have in many cafes added marks

to thefe fyllabic charadlcrs, to denote that they have no vowel

belonging to them. In the Copt'c and Arabic, there are

fyllabic charafters. The alphabets of the eaftern Afiatics

are principally fyllabic, fome with a, others with joined to

a confonant. Thefe circumftances render very probable the

account here given of the tranfition from hieroglyphics to

letters. The following obfervations more dircftly tend to

afcertain its high probability.

5. The letters of fome of the ancient alphabets have fo

great a refemblance to the hieroglyphical charaders, indeed

are fuch exaft tranfcriptsof them, that a fimple infpcftion is

fufficient to convince us that hieroglyphics were the origin

of letters, and this point is almoft imiverfally admitted. This

however proves little as to tiie natttre of the invention of al-

phabetical writing, except that it was fublequent to the ufe

of hieroglyphics. But,

6. Thefe charafters in many inflances retained their origi-

nal fignificancy, which proves them to have been, as De
Guignes fuppofes, denotements for words. We niull not

expedl to find this fignificancy in all words of which they

form component parts ; but in fuch only in who!e vifible rc-

prefentation 1 he original hieroglyphic formed a component

pavt. Now we muft oblerve,. firft, that the names of

feveral of the oriental letters are Hill by themfelves figni-

ficant, and that fome of thefe letters are fimilar to the Chi-

nefc clefs which have the fame fignification. Thus the

Hebrew ', yoJ, fignifies the hand. Its form in feme alpha-

bets refembles the Chinefe character for taiid. The "1,

daleth, of the Hebrews, Phoenicians, and Ethiopian^', fignifirS

agate, and the alf'wn of opening. The hieroglyplv.c which

among the ancient Chinefe reprefented agate, is exatlly fimi-

lar to this letter. The T^, phi, of the Hebrews, and cf the

Ethiopians, iignifics the mouth. The Chinefe charaAers for

the mouth all refemble it. The y, ain, lignifies the eye. The
Phcenicians and Chinefe employed the outline of the eye as a

denot<?ment of the objeft. The H^, Jliin, in Hebrew fignifies

the teeth, and its figure is ftill found among the Chinefe, with

the fame fignification. The ,2, mem, fignifies luater. The
conefponding Samaritan and Ethiopian charafters have a

clear refemblance to the Chinefe hieroglyphic for water.

Laftly, the ^, aleph, (originally perhaps fignifying ox) figni-

N n fie»
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fies unllyt the afilon of condu^l'mg, pre-eni'intnse. The Phoe-
nician form of this letter exaftly reprefents tlie Cliinefe cha-

rafter for one, and every aHlon ly tuh'ich tve are at the head rf
others. Uut thefe letters are not only llt^nificant by thcm-
lelves, but fecondly in combinations. Th'js ' wasexprcfled
by the monofyllable j.i, yt, or yo ; to this another monofyl-
l.ibh.', whxh had equally a figiulication relative to the figure

being added, formed a word of two fyllablcs. Forinftance,

inflead of tlie prefent denomination of 1, daleth, we may rca-

fonably luppofe its original found to have been da. The
word T, yada, hicroglyphically reprefented by a^ateznda
hand, is found in the Hebrew with a fignification derived

from that of the letters compofing it ; to cajl cut, (as we
might fay, hand him to the door,) to extend. Add to this

the word j.', a:ri, (originally, probably, founded ho,) which
li'^nifies the eye, M\d\\eh-a.veyadaho, which fliould fignify to

oj'en the eyes, to extend the I'leii; &c. and metaphorically, to Ittcii;

to underjland ; and in fad this is the figniHcation of t;"^> in

Hebrew. But this is not all, for cxaftly the fame pro-

cedure has been adopted by theChinefe. Ki, which ligni-

fies to examine, is compofed of three radical charafters, of
which the firil ilgnifies the hand, the fecond a gate, the third

the eye. So alfo Kia is compofed of three charafters, one
iignifying the teeth, tl'.e other t\vo,^^a!e or opening, which fig-

uilics to breah through, to wake a great opeiiirg. In Hebrew,
T|[y is fimilarly compofed, and fignifies to plunder, to

lay nuajle.—Tchi is a large colleaicn of 'water. It was
compofed of tlie charafters for hand and tvater. The
fame compound was formed among the Hebrews, and

J5", jam, fignif as a great eoHeelicn of •::/afer, ortthefea. In

Arabic the letters thtt, i. e. earth, and mim, i. e. tuater,

form the word tham, and iignify a flood. The Hebrew
then is compofed of the thet or earth, and the ittin, which
fignilics man, i. e. man of the earth, ard further, to form, to

triate. In both thefe mftances the Chinefe corre'pond in

their combinations with the alphabetical writmg.—Many
other inftances might be brought. We will adduce one,

to whiCii there is no correfponding combination in the

Chinefe language. Ab or Haba ^\'gm'a(i%father ; the compo-
nent parts of it figmiy principal ofthe hotf.
The papers of De Gnignes, to which we are very greatly

indebted on this fubjefl, are to be found in Memoires de
I'Acadcmie des Inferiptions et des Belles Lettres, vol. 34,
&c. See Alfiiabet, Hierogl\fiiics, Letters, Words,
and Writing.
Language, StruS-jre of, comprehends the nature and ar-

rangement of the different parts of fpeech. See each under
its proper head. (See alfo Grammar.) No grammatical

rules, however, have fuScient authority to contruul the firm

and ellabhflied ufage of language. Ellablidied cuftom,

fays Blair (Leftures, vol. i.), both in fpeaking and writing,

is the ftandard to which we muff at laft refort, for deter-

mining every controverted point in langeage and ilyle. But
it will net follov/ from this, that grammatical ndesare fuper-

fcded as ufele's. In every language, wliich has been in any
degree cultivated, there prevails a certain ftruftnre and ana-

logy of parts which is underllood to give foundation to the

molt reputable ufage of fpeech ; and which, in all cafes,

where ufage is loofe or dubious, poflefTes confiderable autho-

rity. In every Iar>guage, there are rules of fyntax which
muft be inviolably obfcrved by all who would either write or

Ipeak with any propriety. For fyntax is no other than that

I'.rrangement of words in a fentence, which renders the mean-
ing of each word, and the relation of all the words 10 one

another, m.oft clear and intelligible. See Syntax.
Ufage and cuflom, fays F. Buffier, are the rule of a lan-

guage ; and thefe hold their empire independent of reafon^

6

or any other caufe : nor has reafon any thing to do in Jan.

guage, unlefs to ftudy or teach it, fuch as it is. Here then
commences grammar ; a jult plan of whicli fuppofes a lan-

guage already introduced by ufe, and, without pretending
to alter or amend a tittle, only furniihes refleftions, calleil

ruh-.!, to which the manners of fpeaking ufed in that lan-

guage may be reduced ; which afi'emblage of refleftions is

vhat we call ihe grammar of that language. This remark may
• obviate an abufe introduced among grammarians, who are

ever crying out, " Ufage is, in this point, oppofite to gram-
mar ; or the language here frees itfelf from the rules of
grammar, &c.''

It is chance then to which we owe ufage, and ufage that

makes the rules and mcafures of language. Ufage, indeed,

is fomewhat dubious, and may be divided into _n!/or/ and bad.

If it be aflccd, wherein the dilference between thefe lies ?

it is in this : that the one is better eftabliHiLd, or authorized,

than the other ; and if it be allied, wherein that difterence

of authority confills ? it is anfwercd, that in dead languages,

that which makes the good ufage is the writings of the belt

authors in that language : and if it be farther queltioned,

which are the bed ? tliofe are allowed fuch, who wrote when
the fta'.e was in its greatell glory. Thus the age of Au-
guilus, being the moll diftinguifiied by great men, who then
flouriflied, we call that good Latin which is conformable to
the manners of fpeaking uled by authors, who wrote within

fifty years before, and fifty after, the reign of that emperor.

As to living languages ; the good ufage, or mode, is that

which obtains among the molt eminent perfons, whether as

to quality and authority, or as to learning and the reputation

of writing well.

With this view it is, that M. Vaugelas defines ufage of
a language, the manner of fpeaking ufed by the foundelt or
beft part of the court, conformable to the manner of writing

among the beft part cf the authors of the time. But this

definition, how judicious foever, may occafion infinite doubt ;

for which is to be deemed the beft part of the court, and of
the writers ? Each party, doubtlefs, thinks itfelf the beft.

F. Buffier, therefore, very juftly, in (lead of the beft part,

fnbftitutes the greatell part, which brings the matter nearer

to a certainty : the moft numerous part being foraething

fixed and palpable ; whereas the moft lound part may be in-

fenfible or arbitrary. There is found a con ftant refem.blance

between the genius or natural complexion of each people,

and the language they fpeak. Thus the Greeks, a polite,

but voluptuous nation, had a language perfeftly fuiiable,

full of delicacy and fvveetnefs. The Romans, who feenied

only born to command, had a language noble, nervous, and
auguft : and their defcendants, the Italians, are fnnk into

foftnefs and effeminacy, which is as vifible in their language

as in their manners. The language of the Spaniards is full

of that gravity and haughtinefs of air which make the dif-

tinguifhirg charafter of that people.

The French, who have great vivacity, have a lan^uatje

that runs extremely brifk and lively. And the Englifh, who
are naturally thoughtful, and ufe few words, have a language-

more cor.cife and fententious, though far from being defi-

cient in refpeft of copioufncfs.

Lj\kgl'AGEs, the Divcr/lty cf, is generally allowed to

have taken its rife from the confufion at the building of the

tower of Babel. See Confusion of Tongues, andDlSPEUSlOM

of Mankind.
As to the point of antiquity ^nA priority among languages^

that has been extremely controverted. Herodotus tells us,

that in the difpute between the Egyptians and Phrygians

about the antiquity of their languages, Pfammetichus, king

of Egypt, ordered two childrea to be brought up, with

exprefs
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cxprcfs prohibition not to liave one word pronounced before

(licr.i, but to leave nature to fpeak of hcrfilF ; ami the firll

word lliey fpoke liappcned to be heccos, wliicli, in the Phry-

gian language, fignilics bread. The Egyptians, iiowever,

were not convinced with this proof. The Arabs difpute

tlie point of antiquity with the Hebrews ; but the Jews, jea-

lous, cvi.-n to excefs, of the honour of tlieir nation, pofi-

tively infiil on it, that the Hebrew tongue, fuch as it is

found in the Holy Scriptures, is the primitive language, and

th.1t fpoken by the firft man. For the arguments alleged in

favour of this opinion, fee Hebrew Language.

Of all the oriental languages, except the Hebrew, the

Syriac has had the greater number of advocates, efpecially

among the callern authors. They have alleged, that a dia-

lect of this language was fpoken in Mefopotamia, Chaldaea,

and AlTyiia, where mankind firll fettled after the flood, and

where, it is prefumed, the language of Noah and his fons

re.nained : to which argument they add, that the names of

perfons and places mentioned by Mofes are eafily derived

from that language. Bcfides thofe kindred languages,

which arc commonly called the oriental tongues, the Ar-
menian, the Celtic, and the Coptic, pleading the anti-

<jui;y of tiieir nations ; and the Armenians, that the ark

firft relied in their country : the Greek, on account of its

great extent and copioufneis, the Teutonic, from which
fome have pretended to derive even the Hebrew itfelf, and

the Chinefe, have afpired to preference, in point of an-

tiquity.

The pretenfions of the Chinefe, in particular, have been

fupportcd not only from the great antiquity of that nation,

their early acquaintance with arts and fciences, and their

having preferved themfelves fo many ages from any confi-

derable mi:iture or intercourfe with other nations ; but alfo

from the fingularity of the tongue itfelf, which confifts of

few words, all monofyllables, and is moll limple in its con-

{Irudlion, having no variety of declenfions, conjugations, or

grammatical rules. Befides, it is urged, that the Chinefe

are the poilerity of Noah, and that Fohi, the firll king of

China, was Noah.

Mr. Webb, an ingenious writer in the reign of Charles

II., ftrenuoufly maintains that this is the only original lan-

guage, and that they now talk in China the language of

Paridife.

Others maintain, that the language fpoken by Adam is

loll ; and that the Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic, are

only dialefts of the original tongue. So far arc they from
giving the priority to the Hebrew, that they maintain

Abraham fpoke Chaldee before he pafled the Euphrates
;

and that he firft learned the Hebrew in the land of Ca-
naan ; fo that this was not a fpecial language confecrated to

the pvople of God, but was originally the Iwiguage of the

Canaanites.

M. Le Clerc is of opinion, the Hebrew is far inferior

to the Greek, both in copioufnefs, elegance, and perfpi-

<~uity ; it is dry, and deltitute of ornaments, infomuch
that, wanting expreffions to vary the phrafe, the fame pe-
riods are perpetually returning. The rabbins, converting

Its poverty into an excellence, fay, it is fo pure and chafte,

that it has no proper names for the parts of generation, nor
for thofe by which the excrements are difcharged. See
Hkrrew.
The Arabic is held the moll copious of all languages.

Sec the Preliminary Difcourfe to Sale's Koran.

L\xcuAGE, Euphony of, for Singing. It feems as if the
•vocal mufie of every country depended on the purity of the

/;uvols^ neat articulatioa of the confonants, and eafv utter-

ance of the words of which a langaage is compofed ; ami
there can be doubt but that the dialic^ which has the grcateft

number of open vowels mixed with its confonanls, is the

moft favourable for vocal purpofes. The tones of voice can
only be heard with purity and clearnefs by the adiftancc of
vowch ; as the words, •vowels and voice, arc equally derived

from oara/w, which implies a. found, a niufirn! tunc, vocal 1..1-

lody, or modulation. And it is not only from the general

facility with which the fyllable"; of a language can be ut-

tered with neatnefs and articulation that it is rendered fa-

vourable to the finger, b-.it from the number of vocal lir-

minations, or words ending with vowels, v.'hich allow the

voice to expand, and fmifii a mufical phrafe with eafe and
purity.

It is generally allowed that the French language is rta/al,

the German guttural, and the E.ii^\i{h^l,ilating, and loaded

with confonants, nafal fyllables ending with 7ig, and other

harlh and mute terminations. We have, indeed, filed vi\

the Saxon roughnefs in words where g/j occur : as cowh,
trough, laugh, ploui^h, through, eight, freight, encwh. Sec.

which ufed to be pronounced in tlie Teutonic manner, aril

which are ilill guttural words in Scotlan?,, and fome parts of
England.

But befides the obflruflions which the voice meets with
in its pafiage, from cladiing confonants in the middle of
words, we ^have a greater number of terms that end v/itii

abfolute mute and abrupt confonants, than either the Frenc h
or Germans : fuch are thofe which terminate in li, d, g, /:,

or hard c, p, and t. And it is not eafy to defend our lan-

guage from the hijp.ng of which it is accufod by foreigners,

on account of the frequent ufe of the letter s at the end of

words, and the great number of words which terminate;

with a double j. For though the plural number of French
nouns is diftinguifhed in writing by an j-, as Vi-cU as the

Enghfli, yet the final s is never pronounced. The German
plurals too ?re terminated by the letter n : as bans, haufcii ;

flrafs, jlrajfin ; pferd, pferden ; &c. in the fame manner as

houfi uied to be haufn m the'plural, hofe, hofen ; and as the

fnbftantive o.v iliU has oven in the plural. And the letter n
being a liquid, renders the words which it terminates kfs
difficult to utter, as well as lefs offenfive to the ear, than the

letter j-, with which we have more words begin and end than
with any other letter in the alphabet. Indeed, modern re-

finements or corruptions in pronouncing our language hav«

greatly augmented the fibilation with which weare'juftK-

charged, by changing the eth and alh of verbs into es and
as; and faying o/iu'j- jorgiiieth, has for hath, &c.

The learned Dr. Walhs, a profound mufician, in his trea-

tife " De Loquela,'' prefixed to his Grammar of the Engiifii

Tongue, has confidered with gi-eat ey.adlnefs the accurate

formation of all founds in fpeaking, to which few ha\e at-

tended before ; but with refpeft to fir.ging, the work is Hill

to be done.

Dr. Holder, who was a very learned mufician and a com-
pofer, though he has admirably analyfed the principles of
pronunciation, and defcribed the organs of utterance, with
refpccl to colloquial language (Elements of Speech; an
EiTay of Inquiry into the natural Produflion cf Letters,

1669), has not pointed out the means by which the mu-
fical voice in articulating words is affilled or impeded in its

formation and delivery, or the caufes of its arriving at the

ear with more or lefs clearnefs and purity. It was a fub-

jedx that did not immediately concern the purport of this

excellent efiay, which was written with the benevolent in-

tention of afilfting perfons born deaf and dumb to compre-
hend the fpecch of others by the eye, from its elFeft on the

external organs ; and, therefore, the omiffion of fuch rn-

K n ? quiri.'i
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qiiiries as feem ncccfTary in tliis place cannot be termid a
defed.

RoufTeaii, in his ingenious and fpii-ited " Lcttre fur la

Muiiqiie Francoifo," lias confined his remarks cliiefly to the
rices of the French huiguage ; but to all, except the na-
tives of France, a lefs clociuent and forcible writer might
eafily ha\e proved it unfit for every kind of vocal mii fie,

fupcrior to a " Vaudeville," or " Chanfon a table :" for the
word« of thefe compofilioiis being their prii>cipal merit, tl.e

hearer is the lefs inclined to judge feverely of the mufic, or
the finger, provided he lofes none of the wit or ingenuity
of the poem. And, indeed, it is at the fa-ious French
opera, and by the performance o{ Jloiu niujic, and n'lrs

tcndrss, that thofe accnftomcd to good finging arc moll
otfended. However, in the parallel which Roufleau has
drawn between the languages of France and Italy, after

defcribing all the inconveniences arifing to a nngtr from the
compound, mute, nifal, and dead fyllables, of the F'rench

language ; he aficrts, that the paucity of fon^iroiis vowels,

and abundance of co:;fonants and articulations, force the
lyric poet to exclude many words, and allow the mufical

compofer to give only elementary, or (hort and fingle founds,

to the others. There is no language in which all the words
of its vocabulary are equally fit for mufic, or lyric poetry

;

according to Salvini, out of forty thoufand words in the

Italian language, only fix or feven thoufand can be adopted
by the wriiers of fenous mufical dramas. Indeed, fome of
thefe rejefted words, by their want of dignity, as well as

foftnefs, may be uvitit for lyric compofitions. Hence, the
melody uccefTarily becomes infipid and monotonous, and its

movement flow and tirefome ; for if tlie time of fuch mufic
be at all accelerated, its velocity refembles that of an angular
body rumbling on a pavement. He goes on with his llric-

tures, and fuppofes, that " fuch a language as he hath been
del'cnbing, haa a bad profody, unmarked, without exaflilude

and precifiun ; that the long and (hort fyllables have no
fenfible and determinate proportion bitivecn them in dura-

tioB, or nua.bers, by which the rhythm can be rendered

agreeable, exaft, and regular ; that it has both long and
ftiort fyllables of an uncertain duration, with others that

are neither long nor Ihort ; and that the difference between
them is wholly incommenfiirable.

" Thefe vices and inconveniences," he adds, " have fuch

an efFeit upon the time or mcafure of mufic, when applied

to inch words, as to render it wholly unmarked, irregular,

and disjointed.

His character of the Italian language, and defcription of

its beauties, and advantage over all others, for vocal pur-

pofes, are lo appcfite to the prefent enquiries, that we fhail

faithfully tranfi.ite the whole paflage.

" If it fliould be allied what language is the moft gram-
matical, 1 fiiould antwer, that of the people who reafon the

belt ; and if it ihould be allied what people are likely to

have the bell mufic, I (hould fay, ihoie that have the bell:

language for it. Now if there is in Europe one language

more favourable to mufic than another, it is certainy the

Italian : for this language is fott, fonorous, melodious, ar.d

more accentuated than any other ; four qualities peculiarly

important to vocal mufic. It \^foft from its articulations

being uncompoumied ; from the intrtquency of clafliing con-

fonants ; and from eery word in the language being ter-

minated by a vowel. It \i fonorous from moft of its vowels

being open ; its diphthongs uncompounded ; from having no

iiafal vowels ; and from its articulations being few and eafy,

which render the found of each neat and full. It is tm!o-

dious II om its own native fweetnels, which renders it vocal

evcB m declamation and common fpeech, without the sffift-

ance of mufical notes. But what renders the Italian Inn-

gnage more peiuliarly uicUilluous, as well as more cxpreffive

of fentimeiit, than any other, is the great compafs and va-

riety of its tones, and the choice it allows in paintinr the

pafTions. To prove this, let any one who imagines it to be
only the language of love and tenderncfs, take llie trouble
of comparing the two following Hanzas of Taflb."

" Teneri fdcgn i e placide e tranquille

Repulfe e cari ve/zi e liete pace,

Sorrili, parolette, e dolce Hille

Di pianto e fofpir, tronclii e molli bacci

F'ufe tai cofe tutte, e pofcia unille,

Et al foce tempro di lente faci ;

E nc formo quel fi niirabil cinto

Di ch" ella avena il bel fianco fuccinto."

Canto IV. Stanza xxxiii.

" Chiama gl* abitator de I'ombre eterne

II rauco fuon de la tartarea troniba
;

Treman le fpaziofe atre caveriie,

E I'aer cieco a quel romor rimbomba ;

Ne fi ftridendo mai de la lupernc

Rcgionc del cielo il fulgor piomi a,

Ne fi fcofl'a giammai trea"ia la terra

Quando i vapori in len gravida Terra."

Canto XVI. Stanza xxv.

It will be found, perhaps, equally difficult to exprefs in

any other languitge the fweetnefs of the one or the vigour
of the other of thefe (lanzas. But the roughoefs of the la(l

ftanza does not confiil in hard ar.d uncouth words ; they are

all fonorous, and, though rough to the eat, eafy of ut-

terance.

Thefe ftanzas, however, which Roufieau, ard, after him,
almoll all mufical writers have infianced as of remarkably
eaf)' utterance, fhould have been confined to reading and
declamation ; for better lyrical cr vocal verfes may be found
in Metaftafio, and, indeed, in almoft all Italian lyric poets,

fince it has been found that the vowel a is the beft for divi-

fions, and all the other vowels have been long in difufe for

fuch purpofes, by the beft Italian compofers for tlic ftage.

In the ilanza cited as a model ^of foftnefs, in vocal verfes,

there are but two words, to which, in a lively air, divifions

would be given : Cari, pace. But even thele, in which the

vowel a occurs in \\i(; Jiijlfyllahle, v^'ould have no long divi-

fions afiigned them, if there was sjinal-fydalle terminated by
that letter, as in the third perion fingular of the future tenfe

of verbs, vedrd, uccidera, fara, dara, parlcra, cnntara,

fiiggira ; in the elifion of the infinitive mood, tr'ionfar,

ripofar, fcordar, lujmgar, r.avfrcigar } and in the fubltarv-

tives, fedelta, p'teta, fcliclta, hkerta, erudelta, and Jllar.

In letting Metaltafio's early operas, till about the middle
of the prefent century, we find the beft compofers giving

divifions to the vowels o and e ; as in iiioriro, dovra, fvgiri,

re, te, fi, frcme, fpeme, •vender, -MLr, e, mercc, &c. biit

never to i or u.

Roufleau declined difcuffing the accents of the Italian

tongue ; but if, as has been imagihed, the Grfek accents

were uled as a notation of the tone or ti;ne of vcice ia

reading or fpeaking ; the acute accent raifing the voice, the

grave deprefiliig it, and the circumflex keeping it at a mid-

dle pitch or tone, the Itahan would afford a more varied

and pleafing melody than any of the other European dia-

lefts.

All tuneablefounds, fays Dr. Holder, of which the human
voice is one, are produced by a regular and equal vibration

of the fonorous body and undulation of the air, proportitntd
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to the acutencfs or gravity of the tone. And, according

to Dr. Wallis, this gravity, or acutenefs of tones in fpcecli,

depends on the opennefi of the aperture in the larynx, which

is the feat of the voice ; and rouglmefs and finoothnefs of

Tocal tones, he refers to the (late of this organ.

But as thefe learned pliiloiogers have only difTedled our

alpliabet, and analyfed the pronancialion of our language,

as far as concerns its articulation in fpeech, we ftiall examine

it with refpocl to lyric poetry and lingiiig, to which our

remarks will be llrictly confined.

If it be confijered that of the five vowels in European

alphabets, only two, a and c, are favourable to the clear

emifTioii of vo;al found ; that of the nineteen confonants

eight are abfolutcly mute, as b, hard e and^, /', /, p, q, t ;

foven femi-mute, that is, allowing only a murmuring noife,

but no mufical found, asy, m, u, /, v, m, z ; that the foft

g and confonant j are likevvife of this kind ; and that r,

though accounted a liquid, only admits of a inarling, canine

kind of a noife ; /, ind'.-ed, is a true liquid, allowing a con-

tinuation of found after it is formed; and oj andj may be

accounted iemi-voweh
; yet fo numerous are the impediments

to a neat, cL-an articulation, as well as fwectncfs and purity

of mufical tone?, that feme care fhould at leall be ulcd by
tiie lyric pott in i\\c fehffion of words, as well as great pre-

caution by the compofer, who gives them a melody.

If onr alphabet be critically examined, in order to dif-

cover the cfreft which each letter has upon the voice in

iinging ; it will be found that peculiar letters, as well as

combinations of letters, have peculiar vices and tendencies

to impede or corrupt mufical lounds, both in their forma-

tion and paffage : that f admits only of a whifper ; for

though reg irded as a femi-vowel on account of its allowing

us to breathe after it has been pronounced, without altering

the form of the mouth; yet, as Dr. Holder has well ob-
ferved, " it is one thing to breathe, and another to vocaUfe

that breath." M, n, and n^, likev.ife allow us to breathe ;

but as it is only nafal breath, the found we are able to emit

is fnuffitiig and impure. S, and its fubftitute, foft c, are

hijfmg ; V and z afford only ?t jarring buz, by the vibration

ot the teeth and underlip, like that of a uafp or bee ; th,

cannot be uttered without a Hfp ; and the Saxo-Norman
fyllables ble, c!e, jle, glc, kle, pie, tie, arc all unmufical, and
of difficult utterance.

The vowel a, according to our manner of founding it in

the words all, hall, ca'l, &c. affords the pureft and moil

open paiTage to the voice through the mouth ; and long

divifions and vocil efTufions fhould be appropriated as much
as poffibie to this vowel, which is flill more convenient to

the finger v\hen combined with no other letter, which alters

the form of the o-gan. 0, a lows a free pafTage to found
;

yet, as it fcparates the lips and teeth lefs than the letter a,

it is in lefs favour with lingers ; however, the Enghlh words
bloiv, Jlom, glow, Jlotu, luoe, &c. are well calculated for

mufical divilions. E, i, and u, partake of the naure of

confonants, by putting the organs i.f fjieech in motion when
they are firft iouiided ; and in dwelling upon thefe vowels

no -voce Ji fella, no voice can be produced from the.cheft,

as they confine it to a fmall part of the mouth, or render it

nafal. Indeed, the a, by almoll clofing the lips, allows but

a very narro.v and inconvenient pafTage to the voice ; the i

and the e are more favourable to a falfet, a voce da tejla, or

feigned voice, than to a true portamento, or conduft of the

yoice.

Tofi, in his " Opinioni de' cantori antichi e moderni,
o fieno offervazioni fopra il canto figurato," or florid fong,

fourfcore years ago, recommended the excrcifuig of the

foice upon llie three open vowels, which, with the Italians,

8

are a, e, o, ctjuivalent to our aiu, a, ». The Italian »',

founded like our double e, and u as our double o, arc never

honoured with divifions or long founds by the bell com-

pofers or finging mailers of Italy.

As opcr^ vowels are the moll dcfirable to fingers; fo dif-

tinft, determinate, and uncompounded confonants, a-e llx:

bell crutches for the voice to lean on ; for a neat, clear, and

articulate jironunciation of confonants is as necelTary to the

intelligence of what is finging, as open vowels arc to its

being well fuiig. The letters p, t, i, for inllance, are fuch

clear and diltinc\ articulations, that the voice, after any one

of them, is delivered with a gentle kind of explofion, whicli

confiderably augments its force.

The ;, in Englifii, as it is founded in the word/mile, and

which is fo peculiar to Englifli mouths, fecms a diphthong,

compounded of f feminine, andy, or the Greek diphthong

fi, or rather the German ei, as founded in ei/cnac, eichner,

&c. and not a fimplc, or original vowel. Indeed, moll of

the diphthongs in our language require a£lion in the organ,

and fpring in the mufcles, as ay, oy, eu, cu, in the words

bay, boy, Europe, our.

As accent and emphafis have great influence in varying

the found of oral language, they are rot indifferent to vocal

melody : the Italian tongue, though it is eafy to pronounce,

and foft and melhfluous to the ear, from the opennefs and

frequency of its vowels ; yet the articulations of its con^

fouants are more firm, vigorous, and poignant, than in any

other language ; and as every dialeOt has peculiar inflections

of voice which form a kind of tune in its utteraiici;, the

Italian feems to have a greater compafs and variety of inter-

vals in this colloquial tune, or cantilena, than any other with

which we are acquainted.

Diomedes calls accent the foul of fpeech, an'ima vocis.

And every word of more than one fyllable in profe, mult

have one emphatic or accented fyllable among the reft.

However, in verfe, this, rule cannot be obferved without

abfurdity.

" Of m5n's firft difobedience, and the frijit

Of that forbidden tree," &c.

" Awake my Saint John, leave all meaner things

To low ambition, and the pride of kings-"

In each of thefe two laft verfes, were they fet in reci-

tative, which is the bell mufical criterion of accenting any

language, there can only be two emphatic, accented fyl-

lables : as in Handel's opening of " Alexander's Feaft ;"

' 'Tvvas at the royal feaft, for Perfia won "

A fyllab'e in Englifh, as well as Latin, which has two
eonfonants after a vowel, is long, except one of theie con-

fonants be mi:te, and the other a liquid, as in reg:et, re-

plete. Indeed, the accented fyllable in our words which

have double confonants, is Ihort : fo that accent and long

do not always imply the fame thing. In the cafe of dou-

ble rhymes this rule fhould be obferved : zs pleafure, meek-

fure, manner, -banner ; v.hich fhi>uld all have (hort notes.

Here accent and quantity certainly differ. By applying Ita-

lian melody to EngliPa words, we feem to lofe in ienfe what

we gain in found. The univerfality of double rhymes is

Italian poetry mull have an influence upon vocal melody,

which our fingle rhymes but aukwardly imitate.

Dacier, in a note to his tranfiation of Plutarch's Life of

Lycurgua, fays, that '• the progrefs of mufic, in all times,

has ever been pnportiontd to the genius and language of

the people." The ancient Romans, though great in arms,

agriculture, and literature, were not fuccefsfui cultivators
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of tlic fine arts ; and noliiiiifr was acliii'ved in tliem, ihi'oiiijh-

oiit their em|)iro, but by Grecian nrtiils. For this we may,

liowever, account, by the ilavcs only being allowed to cul-

tivate the polite arts, among the Romans ; whereas, in

Greece, on the contrary, they were wliolly prohibited their

life.

No vilionary innovation, or fantartical change, is here in-

tended, in a language fo excelL-nt as our own for every

jiurpofe of reafon, fcience, philofophy, and we may furely

add, poetry ; all we would recommend, is care to our lyric

poets in the feleftion and arrangement of fyllablcs, as wfcll

as unity of fuhjedl (fee Italian Tour. p. 4S, and our articles

Song, Sy.mmktkv, and Unity of ATclocly), and attentive

ohfcrvance to the conipofers who fet them to mufic, not to

dwell on harfii, mute, nafal, or guttural words, which either

preclude or vitiate all mufical found.

Seng and /;«", unfortunately, the two moil: common
words in our lyric poetry, be^in by a h'lfs, and end with a

found entirely nafal ; and if we examine the fyllables which

terminate each line in Dryden's Ode on St. Cecilia's Day,
the bell of our lyric poem-!, and perhaps the molt noble

produftion, to read, of modern languages, we fiiall find

that the dead letter d predominates ; terminating in the

courfe of the poem no lefs than two or three and thirty

lines ; in more than half of which, this hard and dumb
letter is preceded by n, which, though it docs not wholly

filence the voice, yet allows it no paffage, but through the

nofe. However, this junftion is not fo injurious to vocalifed

ioimd, as ng in the words fung, young, bfgim'.iug, •winning,

de/Iroying, enjoying ; orfund z ni ears, hears, fjiheres, comes,

drums, prize, Jiies. Sec, which terminate each mufical phrale

or period wi'.ii a iiifs. The impervious confonant t, \a falc,

fiate, fate, &c. preceded by a vowel,, is lefs difficult to pro-

nounce, and lefs oSenfive to hear, than the fibilation in breajl,

opprtjl, &c.
Admirable and fublimc as this ode is in the perufal, fome

of the lines are extremely difficult to fmg, without injuring-

either the poet or mufician ; the firll, by a languid and

inarticulate utterance, or the latter by a pronunciation-too

rough and violent. The recitatives mav, with propriety,

admit of ftrong accentuation, as cnly lach a portion of

found is wanting as wiil render the words more audible, and

nearer fmging, than mere fpeech : but as recitative is the

medium between declamation and mufical air, fome attention

feems neceffary in feletting the words, and polifhing the

verfes, even for this narrative melody ; in rtiuniiing harlh

alliterations, fuch as in the lines, thrice he Jle-jj the Jlain—
the fweet enthujiajlfrom her facredflore, &c. where there is a

conllant and unavoidable hiffing upon all the accents ; and

in placing fuch woi-ds at the paufe, or hiatus, in the middle

as well as at the end of each line or vcrfe, where the ptmc-

tuation requires a repofe, or long note, as will neither wholly

filence the voice, nor impede its expanfion. If fuch pre-

cautions fhould be thought neced'ary for words of quick

utterance in recitative, ilill more folicitous (liould the lyric

poet be in the choice and arrangement when he- writes an

air, where every fyllable Is lengthened and vocalifed, and

where the vowel in each is all that the compofer can tune,

or the finger fweeten and reline.

It is very natural for poets to wifh that the language, in

fetting it to mulic, fhould be more refpefted than it has

generally been, particularly in our church compofitions, by
t)ld mailers, which the late Mr. Mafon, in his "Anthem
Book, for York Cathedral," has very julUy cenfured ; hut

he commends Tucker, who was gentlemart of Charles lid's

chapel, for his very accurate attention to accent and leni'th

of fyllables ; and fums up the excellencies and defcfts of

our ecclefiaftlcal compofers brought up in the King'»
chapel, after the Relloration, by fpt-aking with cxaft dif-

crimination of " the pleafing mclodien of Wife
; palhelic

airs of Clarke ; majellic movements of Blow ; and fublinic

ilrains of Purcell."

But Purcell, the pride of every Englidiman who loves

mufic, was, in general, not only accurate, but happy and
touching in the expreffion of words. Many of his me-
lodies arc, however, now bpcomc wholly obfolete and un-

couth, from the temporary graces, with wliich he overloaded

them, for the fake of ignorant fingers ; and, indeed, he

wrote far no other. But thefe beiiig the furbelows and
flounces of a particular period, are very fliort -lived, and foon

difgrace that melody which they were intended to em-
bellilh.

Laxguage.<! are in general divided into original or mother'

tongues ; as the Hebrew and Arabic, in the Ealt ; the Teu-
tonic and Sclavonic, in the weft.

Languages, Secondary, or derivative, which are thofe

formed out of a mixture of feveral other;, as Latic, French,

&c.
Kircher will have the Coptic a mother-tongue indepen-

dent of all others. See Coptic.

Du Jon maintains the Gothic a primitive language, and

the mother of all the Teutonic tongues ; that is, of all thole

fpoken in the north. See Gothic.
Some add the Bafque, or Bifcayan, and Bas Briton, to

the number of -mother-tongues, imagining them to have been

thofe of the ancient Celtoc, or Gauls.

Languages, Learned, or Dead, are thofe which only

fubfift in books, and which mull be learned by the rules of

grammar ; as the Greek, Hebrew, Syriac, and Chaldee.

Raimond LuUy folicitcd the ellablifhment of the ftudy

of the learned languages a long time, in the thirteenth and

fourteenth centuries. At length, in the year 1312, pope
Clement, and the council of Vienne, appointed, that in the

court of Rome, and in the univcrfities of Paris, Oxford,

Bologna, and Salamanca, there (liou'd be inftitutcd pro-

feffors of each, who fliould have falaries from the rtfpedtive

courts. The monks, however, vigoroufly oppofed the

fjjreading of thefe (Indies; and with fo much fuccefs, that

Erafmus tells us, in his time, " Grace nolfe fufpe£lum,

Hebraice prope hasrcticum."

Languages, Living, are thofe ftiil fpoken in fome coun«

try or other ; and which may be learned by converfation.

The moll popular among thefe are the French, Italian,

Spanifh, and Englifii.

The Spaniards feem to place the noblenefs and gravity of

their language in the number of fyllables, and the IweUing

of words ; and fpeak lefs to be uiiderilood, than to be

adinired. Their terms are fonorous ; their expreffions

haughty ; pomp and oftentation run through all they fay ;

tlieir language cannot paint a thought to the life ; it always

magnifies it ; frequently diftorts it ; and does nothing, if it

do"s not exceed nature.

The Italian tongue does not fwell up things to that de-

gree, but it adorns and embelliflies them more ; yet thefe

ornaments and embellilhments are not real beauties. The
Italian expreffions, thus rich and brilliant, are like thofe

faces covered with patch and paint, which make a fine f.iow;

but the finery is all deceit.

The French language (as fome of their authors exprcfs

themfelvcs) is fimple, without lovvnefs ; bold, without in-

di-'cency : elegant ?jid florid, without afl'eftation ; harmo-

niouSj without fwelling ; majeftic, without pride ; delicate,

without foftnefs ; and ftrong, without roughnefs. Though,

as to the points of ftrenglh and majefty, the French n-.nfl

give
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give way to tlie Englifli ; wliich in tliofo, ns uvU as in <:o-

pioufncfs, exceeds moll of tlie living languages ; as far as

it is inferior lo fome of thoin in fmoolhnefs and delicacy.

Of all the modern l:nifrua>^es, ttie French is prenerally al-

lowed to be the moll clear, and lit for philofophical and cri-

tical fubjefts ; the cliallell and moll referxcd iu its didion ;

the moll judicious and fevere in ifs ornaments.

The Inngnage of France, for vocal purpofes, may be com-

pared with that of Italy. That the Italian language is favour,

able to the pure emiffion of found, and confcijuently to fing-

ing, and the French the contrary, none but a native of France

will difputc. Yet M. Franiery, a man of talle and know-

ledge of mufic, and who lometimcs feems to feel and ac-

knowledge the defers of French mul'ic and its language for

vocal purpofes, fays iu the Eucyc!o]icdie Methodique,

p. i^j : " de celtbres compofitcurs, MeflVs. Dnni, Gluck,

Piccini, Sacchini, out dit, ont ecrit, qu'ils aimoient mieu.x

eo:npofer fur la langue Frangoife que fur la laugue Ita-

lienne!" cret/^t Juitifus. M. Framery never furprifed us

more, or convinced us lefs. Thefe compofers in.iy have

faid fomethintr flattering to the French, in public about

their language, while at Paris ; but in private, Gluck and

Sacchini, to our knowledge, fpoke of French as a mufical

language with no great refpctt. The Italians have often

pretended, in Scotland, to [irefer Scots tunLS, and in Ire-

land, Irifli, to Itali.-.n mufic. Geminiani and Tenducci did

this in both countries ; but iu England, and among their own
countrymen, they turned to ridicule both thefe national

mufics, more than they deferved ; for though, when fung

by fine fingers, they lofe their chief merit of originality and

fimplicity, when fung by the natives, they are extremely

pleafing, and often truly touching.

Of all others, the Englilliis faid to be the mod honefl, open,

and imdefigning language. With all its fubl'mity, it is gay
and pleafant on oecafion ; but its gaiety is ftiU moderated

and reftrained by good fenfe ; it hates exceflive ornaments ;

and, for the greater fimplicity, would almolt choofe, as

fome fay of the French, to go naked ; it never drefies more
than decorum and neccfiity require.

The Englilh language is derived from fo many and fueh

different fources, that, on this account, it is deficient in

regularity and ar.alogy. Yet we have this advantage to

compenfute the defect, that what we want in elegance, we
gain in copioufnefs, in which lall refpeft few languages will

be found fuperior to our own. See English.
Ennius and Cecrops are celebrated for their knowledje

of many languages. Mithridatcs, king of Pontus, it is faid,

underitood t«-enty-two tongues, which was the number of

d;ffcrent people over whom he commanded ; and thofe lan-

guages he knew fo well, that he was able to harangue each

of his people in their own tongue. It was a faying of

Charles V. " That fo many languages as a man under-

itands, fo many times he is a man." Sultan Soliman's in-

terpreter fpoke perfeftly well feventeen different languages.

But among the moderns, none has been more remarkable in

this way than Poftellus ; who, befides a perfeft knowledge
of all the dead languages, was fo well acquainted with the

living, that it is faid he could have made the tour of the

globe, without the ufe of an interpreter. See our article

Jones, Sir IVllUam.

Bibliander has written of the analogy and proportion of

languages and letters, De Ratione Communi Linguarum,
in ijiS. Gefner, of the Dilterence of Languages, in 1572.
Lazius publiflied an Introduftion to the Learning of the

politer Languages, in a common Method, in 154S. Me-
jjiflier, a fcheme of forty different languages, and different

dialefts, fpecimens of each whereot he gives in the Lord's

LAN
prayer, in 1)03. ^'^ Recojos, in his Addition to the
World of Daviti, has publifhed the Pater-noller in all the

languages fpokcn among Ciuillians ; and Mr. Chainberlayne
propofed to do the fume in a hunJred languages, a fpc-

cimen of whiclt has been publifl.cd. Albericus Gentilis

wrote of the mixture of language-, in 1633. And
father Reignier's Difcourfc on Etymologies, is a work of
the fame kind. In 1613, Durer ]nibli(iied a treafure of the

hillory of all the languages in the iiniverfe. Guichart has

a treatife of the etymological harmony of languages, pub-
liihedin 1619. Brcrewood has given us ciirious enquiries into

the diverfitics of languajres and religions, pi:bliflicd in 1635.
Language, PIAIoJoplAcal. See Cii.vhacikks, Um-uirja'.

LANCUACii': is alfo ufed, in the order of Malta, for nation.

The knights of Malta are divided into eiglit languaj;es :

three whereof are for France ; u/z. the languages of Pro-
vence, of Auvcrgne, and of France ; two for Spain, thofe
of Callile and Arragon ; the other three are the languages
of Italy, England, aitd Germany.

Each of thefe languages has its chief, whoprefides inafTem-

blics of the language to which he belongs. See Malta.
Laxglace, Frank. See FitAXK.

Language HdlaiiJUc. See Hellenistic.
Language, Laiv. See Law Lan^ua^e.

LANGUED, Lasgue, in Heraldry, is applied to fuA
animals wijoie tongues appear out of their mouths : being
of a colour different from that of the body of the animal.

LANGUEDOC, Occit.-vnia, in Geography, a portion of
Gallia Braceata, a maritime province (as it was denominated
b;'ore the revolution,) bounded on the N. by Guienne, Au-
vjrgnc, and Lyonnois, on the E. by tlie Rhone, on the S.

by Foix, RouliUon, and the Mediterranean, and on cheW-
by the Garonne. It lies between 42° 40', and 4j 20' N.
lat., and between i^ 30', and 4" 45 E. long. In 43^30',
the parallel of Touloufe nearly, it extends J3 leagues fronx

W. to E. ; btit towards either extremity, it does not exceed

^^. Its breadth, for the greateil part, is 33 to 38 leagues,

except towards the middle, where it fcarcely amounts to 40
miles. The coafl from'Agde eaftward is confiderably aug-
mented, the fea having retired, as appears by comparing the
lltuation of the maritime places in ancient and modern times»

The furface of this province confills of mountains and vallies,

hills and plains. Iu the mountains, called the Cevennes and
its branches, which are partly covered with forells, there are

lead and iron mines. The lower trafts are fertile, and well

watered, yielding grain, wine, and fruit ; but one-half ef
the province is of an ungrateful and unprodudlive foil. The
principal rivers are the Rhone, Garonne, Loire, Gardon,
Villre, Erault, Orbe, Aude, Arriege, Alher, Tarn, and
Lot. In this province many canals have been formed for

commercial purpofes.

Languedoc has been fometimes divided into Upper,
Lower, and the Cevennes ; the Upper, including nine dio-

cefes, the Lower, containing 1 1 bilhoprics, and the Ce-
vennes, comprehending three. Geographers have divided

this province into Upper and Lower ; containing three arch-

biftioprics, 23 bifhoprics, 61 abbies, 637 priories, 353 reli-

gious houfes, 60 commanderies, 20Q towns and villages,

2 univerfities, 6 academies, loco ecclefiailics, 342,758 fami-

lies, and 1,560.000 inhabitants. The ecclefialtical divifiou

has been differently arranged fince the revolution. The
capital of Upper Languedoc was Touloufe, and of Lower
Languedoc, Montpellier. It is now divided into levea

departments, mz. the Ardeche, Lozere, Gard, Herault,

Tarn, Upper Garonne, and Aude.
LANGUENBRUCK, a town of Switzerland, in the

canton of Soleure ; 14 miles N.E. of Soleure.-

LANGUE.
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LANGUEPOURi a town of HinJooflan, in Bahar ; hofpital." M. Languct's benevolent exertions were not

4.1 miles S.S.W. of Bahar. confined to the objcds already mentioned, but extended to

LANGUET, John Baptist Joseph, in Bmraphy, the poor and wretched of every dcfcription. No perfon

fon of Denis Lant'uet, attorney-general to the parliament was ever more aftive ar.d fiiccefsfvil than himfelf in obtaining

of Dijon, in which city he was born in the year 1675. He large alms and confidcrable legacies, which he diibibutcd with

received the elementary parts of his education in his native admirable prudence and difcretion. It is faid, on good au-

place and then went to pi;rfue his ftudies at Paris, where thority, that he difburfid about a milhon of livres in charity

he refided at the feminary at St. Sulpice. In the year T698, every year. Noble famihes reduced to poverty, were among

he was admitted a licentiate of the faculty of the Sorbonne, the prime objefts of his benevolent attention. At the time

and was ordained, foon after, a pried at Vienne, in Dauphine. of the great dearth in 1725, in order that he might relieve the

He returned to Paris, took the degree of doiflur in 1703, poo: , he fold his houfliold furniture, his piAurcs, and curious

and attached himfelf to the community of St. Sulpice, and r;\re pieces of workmanlhip, and, in fiiort, fcarcely left

where, by the exertions of his benevolent labours, he ren- himfelf the bare neceflaries of life. He was among the

dered himfelf fo ufeful that he was chofen curate to M. de la firft to be prefent at tires, or any other fcene of public cala-

Chetardic. Tlie duties of th:s appointment he difcharged mity, where his prudence, felf-poffefiion, and univerfaUy

ten vcars, and fold his eftate, that he might have it in his refpefted charafter, rendered his advice and exertions efen-

power to relieve the ncceflitics of the poor. In the year tially ferviccable. He liad a wonderful talent in difcovering

1714 he fuccceded to the hving of St. Sulpice, and find- the different difpofitions of mankind, and he knew how to

ing the church mucli too fmall for tlie number of his pa- employ every perfon according to his capacity. This ex-

rifliioners, he conceived the defign of building a place that cellent man declined the offers made of feveral biflioprics ;

fliould excel every other church in the world in magnifi- his great ambition was to do good, and he had ample means

cence, and arcliitedlural decorations. This great work he for this as a parifli pried. He died in the year 17J0 at the

accompliflied by means of donations, which poured in from age of feventy-five. His piety and application to works of

all quarters the moment his intentions were made known, benevolence did not prevent him from being a lively and

It was confecrat^d, in the year I7,}.y, with fo much fplendour, cheerful companion. He polll^lTed a fine genius, and was

that Frederic II., king of Pruffia, was induced, from an ac- highly delighted with cheerful and amufmg fociety. His

count which he read of the proceedings on that occafion, younger brother, named John Jo'eph, born at Dijon in 1C67,

to fend a polite complimentary letter to M. Languet. He rcfe to conllderable eminence in the church, and was 40
etlablilht-dlikewiie " La Maifon del' Infant Jefuf," intended years archbiOiop of Sens. He died in 1753. He took a

for the accommodation of 30 or 40 poor ladies of noble very diftinguilhed part as a controverfiahit, in defence of

defcent. Here they vi^ere boarded and educated in a manner the bull " Unigenitus," and difplayed much learning and

fuitable to tiicm, but at the fame tim.e were taught to be ac;itenefs in his polemical pieces, which were tranflated into

ufefuL They v/cre employed, by turns, in attending to do- Latin, and printed in 1753, in two volumes folio. He was

meilic concerns, and in other ofHcCi that would render them author of " A Trandation of the Book of Pfalms,'' and of

ierviccab'e to their relations in the comitry. Another ob- difLOUrfes publiflied in the coileftions of the French academy.

jed of this eftabhfhment, was to afford an afylum to more Moreri.

than eiglit hundred poor women and girls deilitute of the LANGUnx, Hubert, was born at Viteaux, in Burgundy,

means of fupport, belonging either to the city or country, in 1518: after a pi-eliminary courfe of inftructien in his

They were provided with daily fooJ, and were made to own country, he went to Italy for the fludy of the civil

earn their fupport, chiefly hy fpmning cotton ard linen, law, and took a doCior's degree at Pavia. Having met

Without entering into the miiiutix of the regulations of the with a book of the reformer Melandhon's, he felt a great

place, it is fufficient to fay, that this ellablilhment has defire of feeing the author, and, in 1549, procured an inter-

proved a mod happy retreat for numerous unfortunate fe- view with him at Wittenberg, which terminated in his con-

males who had been abandoned, by infamous betrayers, to verfion to the Protedant faith. After this he fpent feveral

difeafe and wretchednefs. Here, by good example and ex- years in travelling over different countries in the north of

cellent moral indruftion, they have been recalled to virtue, Europe ; in his tour he became acquainted with Guliavus,

and habituated to indudry, and many of them have proved king of Sweden, who gave him a commifiion to invite

ufeful and honourable meii'ibers of the fociety. For their en- perfons fidlful in the arts and fciences from France to his

couraffement when they quitted the houfe, they were paid dominions. In 1559, he accompanied Adolphus of Naffau,

in money the amount of what they had earned by their la- prince of Orange, into Italy ; after this he was nominated

hour. Though the land attached to the houfe confided of by the elector of Saxony to be his envoy to the court of

only fourternFrench acres, yet it fed a fufficient number France. He was deputed by that prince to the affembly of

of cows to give milk for upwards of two thoufand children the dates of Auglburg in 1568, and was employed by him

in the parifli : it alfo contained conveniences for pigs and in other important negociations. He was again lent to

all kinds of poultry, which were fold for the benefit of the France in 1570, when he pronounced a bold and eloquent

inditution a bakeboufe, furnifliing more than a hundred harangue in the name of the Protodant princes of Germany

thoufand pounds of bread monthly, which was didributed before Charles IX. He refided at Paris during the bloody

amonff the poor of the parifti ; fpinning-roonis, an excellent maffacre of St. Bartholomew, and expofed his owu life to

and well cultivated garden, a noble difpenfary, &c. The danger by his efforts in faving his hoft, Andrew Wechel,

manacrement and regularity with which every department in the famous printer, and his friend, Dupleffis Mornai. After

this houfe was conducted, either for the in drudion, employ- accomphfliing various other miffions to the fatiifac\ion of

ment, er fupport of fuch a number of perfons, were fo ad- his employers, he died at Antwerp in September, 15S1, at

wirab'e, ^nd gave fo high an idea of the great direfting hand, the age of 63, greatly regretted by ail who knew him.

that cardinal Fleury propofed that Languet ihould be ap- The prince of Orange, in wbofe fervice lie had been employed,

pointed fuperintendant of all the hofpitals in the kingdom ; walked as chief mourner at his funeral. He was a man of

to whom he anfwered with a fm.ile, " I have always faid, pure virtue in corrupt and difficult times :
" He was," fays

my lord, that the bounty of your eminence led me to the one of his biographers, ' fuch an many would wifli to appear

;

he
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lie lived as good men would with to die." His works are

" CoUcftions of Latin Inciters to the Elcftor of Saxony, to

Camcrarius, Father and Son, and to Philip Sidney :" " A
Relation of the Expedition of the Eleftor Augulhi:; againft

the Revolters of Saxony ; with the Hiftory of the Proceed-

ings of the Emperor againft that Prince :" " Vindicia: con-

tra Tyrannos," which is a fpirited attack upon tyranny,

and a defence of the rights of tlie people. This appeared

foon after Languet's death, and coming out with the name

of Stephanus .Junius Brutus, ivas attributed to various per-

fons, but has been afcertained to have been the produdlion

of Languet. Bayle. Moreri.

LANGUETTE, Fr. the tongue of a jack in a harp-

fichord or fpinnet ; the valve which opens and (hats the

wind cheft in an organ to let the wind into the pipes, when

a key is prelTed down.

LANGUIDO and Lancueste, Ita/. raufical terms for

a languid or languifhing air.

LANGUOR, a faintnefs and indifpofition to exertion,

commonly accompanied with a lafTitude or wearinefs, and

arifing from a feverifh ftate, or from a general debility of

the nervous and circulating fyftems.

LANGUR, in Geography, a mountain of Thibet; 40,
miles E. of Tankia.— Alfo, a river of Mingrelia, anciently

/IJloJphus, which runs into the Black fea, about two miles

from Anarghia.

LANGUT, a town of Pruffia, in the province of Ober-

land ; 10 miles S.E. of Morangen.
LANGWIESE, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Leitmeritz ; 20 miles W.N.W. of Leitmeritz.

LANJAN, Landjam, or Lanjang, a city of Laos, and

capital of the kingdom, or at leali of the fouthern divifion,

to which it gives name, and the ufual refidence of the king
;

fituated on the W. fide of the river Mecon, and defended

on the land fide by ditches and high walls. The palace is

of wide extent, and appears like a city, from its fize and the

number of people who inhabit it. The houfes of the prin-

cipal perfons are high, elegant, and richly ornamented

;

thofe of the lower people are mere huts. The priefts alone

have the privilege of building their houfes of brick or ftone.

N. lat. i8- 30'. E. long. loi' ?8'.

LANIARDS. See Laxniers.
LANJARON, in Geography, a town cf Spain, in the

province of Granada : 15 miles S. of Granada.

LANIERE, NicoLO, in Biography, was an Italiin,

who came into England early in the lall century : there is

a fine portrait of him at the Grange, in Hamplhire, by Van-
dyke. It was the fight of this portrait that determined

Charles I. to employ that excellent painter. Laniere pro-

feflionally praftifed mufic, painting, and engraving ; but

Lis greateft excellence was in mulic. His oun portrait,

painted by himfelf, is in the mufic fcbool at Oxford. He
etched a confiderable number of plates for a drawing-book;
was an able connoifTeur in pidlures ; and had the art of giving

modern paintings an air of antiquity, and putting off copies

for originals. Granger's Biog. Hift. of Engl. vol. i,

P- ^39-
It IS recorded in the folio edition of Ben .Tonfon's works,

printed 1640, that, in 1617, his whole maique, which was
performed at the houfe of lord Hay, for the entertainment

of the French ambafiador, was fet to mufic after the Italian

manner, _//,•/» ;m/fl/;-c'0, uy Nic. Laniere, who was not only

ordered to fet the mufic, but to paint the fcencs.

This fliort piece being wholly in rhyme, though without

variation in the meafure, to diltinguifh airs from recitation,

as it was all in mufical declamation^ may be fafely pro-

VoL. XX.

nounccd the firft attempt at an opera in the Italian manner,
after the invention of recitative.

But in the fame year, in the mafque, by the fame author*

called " The Vifion of Delight," prcfented at court during
Chrillmas, there is a manifeft dillinftion of air from re-

cilalivc ; in both which llyles the whole piece, in verfes of
different mcafurcs, was performed. It is opened by De-
light, pcrfonified, who, Jiilo redlalivo, " fpake in fong."
Then Night, likewife pcrfonified, fung, " Break Fancy
from thy cave of cloud, &c." This air ends in a chorus
or quire. After which Fancy fpake, in Jlilo recitntivo.

Then Peace fung, " Why look you fo, &c.'' After whicli

an air that terminates in a quire. The fong ended, " Wonder
fpake," in recitative. Then dancing, finging, and chorus.

Here we have all the charafteriflics of a genuine opera,

or mufical drama of modern times, complete : fplendid

fcenes and machinery ;
poetry ; mufical recitation ; air ; cho-

rus ; and dancing.

Though the mufic of this mafque is not to be found,

yet of Laniere's " Mufica narrativa'' wc have feveral ex-

amples, printed by Playford in the colleftions of the time ;

particularly the " Ayrts and Dialogues," 1653, and the

fecond part ot the '• Mufical Companion," which appeared

in 1667 ; and in which his mufic to the dialogues is infinitely

fuperior to the reft : there is melody, meafure, and mean-

ing in it. His recitative is more like that of his country-

men at prefent, than any cotemporary Engliftiraan's. How-
ever, thefe dialogues were compofcd before the laws and
phrafeology of recitative were fettled, even in Italy. His
cantata of " Hero and Leander" was much celebrated

during thefe times, and the recitative regarded as a model
of true Italian mufical declamation.

LAfJIGEROUS, any thing that bears wool. Hence,
L.-VNIGEKOUS, or Lanuginaus Trees, among Herhalijls,

are thofe trees that bear a woolly downy fubftance ; as, the

black, white, and trembling poplars, ofiers, and willows of

all forts.

LANINA, in Geography, a town of RufTia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutik, near the Baikal lake ; 80 miles N.E.
of Irkutdv.

LANINI, Berx.vrdino, in Biography, an hiftorical

painter, native of Vercelh, and a pupil of Gaudenzio Fer-

rari. He imitated the ftyle of that niafter, in his firft works,

to a degree of illufion. As he advanced in pradlice he caft

a bolder eye on nature, and, by equal vigour of conception

and execution, proved to the firft artitts of Milano, that,

like Ferrari, he was born for grand fubjects : fuch is that of

St. Catarini, near S. Celfo ; the face and attitude of the he-

roine anticipate the graces of Guido ; the colour of the

whole approaches the^ tones of Tiziano ; the glory of the

angels rivals Gaudenzio; a, lefs neglefted ftyle of drapery

would have left little to wifti for. Among his copious

works at Milano, and in its diftritls, tiie dome of Novara
claims diftinguilhed notice. There he painted thofe Sybils,

ar.d that femblance of the eternal Father, fo much admired

by Lomazzo, and rear them certain fubjects from the life

of the Virgin, which even now in a ruined ftate of colour

enchant by fpirit and evidence of defign. His verfatile

talent indulged fometimes in imitations of Leonardo da
Vinci ; and at the Bafilica cf .St. -Ambrogio, the figure of
Chrift between two angel.^, i:i form, exprcfTion, and effect,

fully proves with what felicity he penetrated the principles

of that genius. Fufeh's Pilkington.

LANIS lie crefcenlia WalliiS tradxiecnJis ahj'que cuftvma,

l5c. an ancient writ that lies to the cuftomer ef a port, to

Oo permit
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permit one to pafs wool without paying cuftom, he having

paid it before in Wales.

LANLSCHLE, in Geography, a town of lllria; 16

miles S.E of Capo d'lflria.

LANISTA, in ylntiqui'.y, is fometimes ufed to fignify

an executioner, but more frequently for a mailer gladiator,

who taught the ufe of arms, and had always people under

theiti, ready to exhibit fliows of tliat kind. For which pur-

pofe thoy cither purchafed gladiators, or educated children,

that liad been expofed in '.liat art.

Lanista was alfo ufed to denote one who taught game-

cocks to fight.

LANIUS, in Ornithology, a genus of the rapacious tribe,

havin'-^ the bill rather itraight, with a tooth, or notch, on

each Inandikle near the end ; the bafe naked ; and the

tongue jagged at the tip. To this charailor, afiigned by

Gmelin after Linuacus, may be added, that the nollrils are

generally round, and covered with ftiff brillk-s. Dr. La-

tham obferves ftill furtlior, that the birds of this genus are

not furnidied with a cere at the bafe of the bill, and that

the middle toe is conneAed to the next as far as the firft

ioint. Laftly, according to Scopoli, the fegments of the

ilcins are feven in number.

LinncEUS, in the various editions of his Syftema Nature and

other works, has referred this genus of birds to feveral dif-

tina families, having fometimes placed it with the chatterers,

fometimes with the titmice, and then again, from its habits ot

rapacity, with the accipitres, in which lall-mentioned order it

Hands in the Gmelinian edition of that author's publication.

Before the time of Linnxus, our countryman, Ray, had

clafled this tribe among the fliort-winged hawks : BufFon

alfo had arranged it after the falcons ; but Briflbn, on the

contrary, includes them with thethrufhes and the chatterers,

two analjiTous genera, v.-hich obvioufly belong to the order

pafleres. Kramer introduces it unde • the palTerine order ;

Scopoli under the pies ; and Pennant, in his " Genera of

Birds," with the accipitres ; from which, however, the

latter writer removes it to the order picae, in a fubfequent

edition. Gmelin retains it itill in the accipitrine order.

In Latham's " Synopfis," and alfo in his " Index Ornitho-

lofficus," the example of Scopoli is followed ; the flirikes

are difpofed at the head of the order picos, and this arrange-

ment has obtained the fanCtion of the French ornithologiits.

We are far from wilhing to intrude a folitary fuggeilion

againd eltablilhed opinions, and thofe too of acknowledged

merit ;
yet, on a point in which fo much difference has pre-

vailed, a fuggeilion may be allowed. Tlie fhrikes then ap-

pear to us, at leaft in a general view, kfs intimately con-

nefted with the pies than the falcon tribe, though confefTedly

allied to both ; and in defining the precife line between, it

is not impofTible that a future era will concur in the ac-

curacy of Gmelin, who incorporates thera with the acci-

pitres ; or, in reverting ItUl farther back to the example of

Ray, our enhghtened countryman, place them as the laft of

the falcon tribe.

The birds of this genus are difperfed throughout moll parts

of the globe : they are generally of a noify, relllefs, quarrel-

fome.. and ferocious difpefition ; prey on all the fmaller

kinds of birds as well as infefts. The manner in which

they de U'oy their prey is almoft, if not entirely, peculiar to

themfelves, and evinces a degree of addrefs and cruelty

that has not inaptly obtained them the name of butcher-

birds. After vouncing upon their dellined vittim, which

they ufually fei'ze- upon in a defencelefs ftate, while young,

and in the neft, they bear it away to fome thorny bufti, and

by the dint of jdextvrity force it upon, one of the ftouteft

'3
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and (liarpell fpines ; after which they proceed to tear the yet
living creature into pieces, feparating its mangled remains

by the affillancc of their bill and talons, and difperfiiig on
dilfcrent fpines of the bulli fuch remnants of the fielh, after

being for the prcfcnt fatisfied, as are rcferved for futur*
meals. In this manner, tlie (hrike tribe alio treat the larger

kinds of infedts, as well as birds.

Species.

FouFic.VTUS. T.-iil forked ; frontal creft ere£l ; body
grecnilh-black. Linn. Drongo, Buff. Gobe-moitchc huppe

de Malabar, ibid. Forh-laiUdjhrihc.

Length ten inches ; fr/.e of .a black-bird ; tail long, and
much furcated ; creft fometimes wanting. Inhabits the

Cape of Good Hope, Madagafcar, and China.

C.«RULESCEX.s. Tail forked ; body bluei(h-black ; belly

white. Linn. La ple-griefch: a queue fourchue de Bengale,

BrilT. Le Jingah, Buff. Fork-tailed Indian bulcher-birJ,

Edwards.
Inhabits Bengal, where it is called fingah : the Englifh

fettleis call it alfo the king of the crows, from the hoflile

difpofuion they conftantly evince againft thofe birds. Its

length is feven inches and a half; the tailmuch forked, the

outer feather fpotted with dirty white.

Malabaricos. Body blueifli-black ; quill and tail-fea»

thers biack ; cuter tail-feathers long, and without webs, ex-

cept on the outer fide near the tip. Lath. Ind. Orn. Gobe-

mouche de Malabar, Son. Drongo de Malabar, Buff. Ma-
labarJhrile.

Length feventeen inches and a half. This fpecies inhabits.

Malabar,

Castaneus. Tail cuneated ; body above chefnut, be-
neath white ; crown, nape, and hind-head cinereous. Lath..

Lanius cajlaneus, Gmel. Chefnut-bacledjhrike.

Country unknown. The bill, wings, and legs black;

front black. Length ten inches.

LuciONEX.sis. Tail cuneated ; body reddifh-g^ey ; tail-

feathers banded with brown at the ends ; a black fpot on

the head, behind the eye. Lanius lucionenjis, Linn. Lapie-

griefche de Luzon, BrilT. Lu%onianJhrike.

Length feven inches and a half ; bill and body above
grey-brown ; beneath, and on the fides, reddifii, with white-

lines ; tail rufous-grey; the tip of each feather, except the

two middh ones, rufous white ; legs and claws brown.

According to BrilTon, the inhabitants of the ifland of

Luconia, which it inhabits, call this bird cahecote.

Cristatus. Tail cuneated; head crelled ; body red-

dilh, beneath waved with tawny and brown. Gmel. Ben-

galenjis r:tftis, Briff. Crejled red, or roujfet-coloured butcher-

bird, Edwards Crejled ri'djhrike.

Canadensis. .
Tail cuneated ; head crefted ; body red-

difh, beneath whitifh. Gmel. Lanius Canadeiifts, BrilT.

Pie-griefchs hub; de Canada, Buff. Cnjlcdfarihc;

Length fix inches and a half; the bill and claws black;,

creil reddilli ; cheeks duiliy, with white fpots ; throat and

breatl yellowifh-red ; belly cinereous ; wing-coverts black,

edged with white ; tail black, with white dots. This

fpecies inhabits Canada.

Ludovjciaxus. Tail cuneated and cinereous ; body
above cinereous, beneath whitilli. Gmel. Pie griefche de

la Louifiane, Buff. Loui/ianejhrike.

Inhabits Louifiane. Length eight inches ; under the eyes

a black band ; fix middle tail-feathers black,, the reft, white

at the bafe and tip.

Nekgeta. Tail cuneated, white at the tip ; body ci-

nereous, beneath wliitilh. XJiin. Cotinga cinerea, BrilT.

Cuiraru
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Gu'traru nhetn^fta, Rav. Gu'trarou, Buff. Grey pye of
Brnjil, Edw. GreyJInlhe.

Iiiliabits northfrn Europe, Brafil, Surinam, and other

parts of Soiitli America, frequenting mardiy places.

Length nine inches. In this fperio-. the wings and tail are

blackilh ; wing-coverts black, with tli.' tips dull white;

primary quill-feathers black, outer tail-feathers at the tip

white.

CfRvinosTni-S. Tail cuneated ; body white; back
black ; firft five quill-foathers with a white fpot. Gmel.
Collurio Marlagnfcnr'unfis, BriiT. F.corcheur dc Madagafcar,
Buff. Vanga ou hecardc a venire blanc. Bull'. Hooh-btlkd

Jhrikt.

Both mandibles refleftcd at the tips ; hind-head greenifli-

black ;
greater tail-coverts obliquely fpotted with white

;

tail-feathers in the middle, within cinereous, without black,

ti]) whi'.e ; legs lead colour, claws blackidi. A native of

Madagafcar, where the inhabitants diftinguidi it by the

name of vanga. It feeds on fruits, and is faid to whiftle

well.

CoLLAUis. Tail cuneated ; body black, beneath white ;

firft quiil-fcatht rs white at the bafe. Gmel. Pie gr'iefhe

du Cap de Bonne Efperance, Buff. GoUaredJlir'ihe.

Native of tiie Cape of Good Hope. Length twelve

inches.

ExcuBiTOR. Tail cuneated, white at the fides ; back
hoary ; wings black, with a white fpot. Linn. Lanius

cinereus, Brill. Lanius cincreus major, Gefn. Cajlriea pa-

lotnbina, Olin. Great cinereous firike, Arft. Zool. Donov.
Brit. Birds, &c.

This fpecies inhabits many parts of North America and

Europe, and is the largeft of its tribe found in Britain,

where, however, it is extremely rare. The length is ten

inches. The male differs very httle from the female, except

that the parts beneath in the former are entirely white,

while thofe in the female are marked with fine femicircular

brownifli lines. The female makes her neil of heath and
mofs, lined with wool and other foft fubftanccs. The fpecies

chiefly inhabits woods : it feeds on infe£ts and fmall birds,

the latter of which it feizes by the throat, then fixes them
on a (harp thorn, and tears them to pieces. When confined

in a cage, it will often, if poffible, contrive to af&x its food
againft the wires, that in hke manner it may pull it afunder

with its claws and bill. In countries where thefe birds are

abundant, the hufbandmen treat them with regard, being

efpecially ufeful in the deftruftion of rats, mice, and other

vermin. There are fome diftinft varieties of this bird : in

one the body is white, the legs yellowilh, and the bill and
claws blackilh ; and another in which the leffer wing-coverts

and Uioulders are reddifh.

Collurio. Tail fomewhat cuneated ; back grey ; four

middle tail-feathers unicolour ; bill lead colour. Linn. Fn.

Suec. Lanius minor rufus, i^e. Ray. Mcrulie congener alia,

Ray. Ecorchetir, Buff. Lejfer butcher bird, fujjjer, iifc.

Will. Red-buckedfirike, Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.
Length feven inches and a half; the head and lower parts

of the back light grey ; upper part of the back, with the

wing-coverts, ferruginous ; the tail black, with all the

feathers, except the two middle ones, more or Icfs white at

the bafe ; the outer web of the outer feather white; breaft,

belly, and fides bloffom-colour ; legs black. In the female,

the head is dull ferruginous, mixed with grey ; breaft, belly,

and fides dirty white, with femicircular dufivy lines ; tail

deep brown, the outer feather only white on the outer web.
This fpecies is not very uncommon in Britain, where it is

confidered as a bird of paffage. It lays fix white eggs,

marked with a rufous brown circle towards tke large end.

The neft is generally placed In a hedge or low bufh, near

which, it is affcrtcd, no fmall birds have the temerity to

build, as it not only feeds on infedls, but alfo on the young
of other bird.'i, which it feizes in the ncft by the neck, and
kills by piercing the flvuU with its bill, the brain and eyes

being the parts it firft devour.i. It is remarkably fond of
grafshoppers and beetles, which it eats by morfels ; and
when fatisfied, transfixes the remains on a thorn, to be eaten

at another opportunity. This, like the grey fhrike, has no
note peculiar to itfelf : it is merely an adept in the imitative

art, as its note is varied to that of any other birds it willies

to decoy within its power. Writers defcribe two or three

varieties of this fpecies, the moft probable of which is the

variegated (hrike, I'Ecorcheur varie of Briffon. This is

grey on the upper part of the body, and rufous-white be-

neath, the whole marked with tranfverfe brown ftriations

;

the icapulars rufous-white, bounded by a parallel black

ftripe ; the tail black, the three outer feathers rufous-white

at the bafe and tips, the outer one wholly rufous-white on
the outer edge. It is the leffer variegated butcher bird of

Willughby, and is admitted as a variety by Gmehn and
Latham. Gmclin is, however, miftakcn in placing the foU
lowing bird as another variety of the fpecies collurio.

RuTim.s. Crown and nape rufous, furmunded with

fufcous ; front, fcapulars, fpot on the wing, and whole fur-

face beneath whitifh. Donov. Br. Birds. Lanius rufusf

Brifl". Lanius rufus (y Collurio), Gmel. Lanius rufus,

Latli. Lanius rulilus, Ind. Orn. Lanius pomfranus, Muf.
Carlfc. Lanius minor cinerafcens, Ray. Lanius minor

rutilus, Klein. Ampelis dorfo grifeo, &c. Linn. Fn. Siiec.

Pie-griefche rotijfe, Buff. Buferola, Zinnan, Wood-chal,

Albin, &c.
Extremely rare in Britain. Its fize is equal to that of the

common or red-backed fhrike, and its manners, fo far as we
are acquainted with the fpecies, are nearly the fame, except

that it never frequents woods, keeping conftantly on the

elevations or among the low buflies in the open plains ; it

inhabits Africa and Southern Europe chiefly. There is an

apparent error among writers in confidering the bird called

by Buffon la pie-griefche rouffe a tete noire du Senegal, as

a variety of Lanius rufus. Levaillant defcnbes Buffon's

bird under the name of Tchagra, from the peculiar found of

its note, which refembles the repeated repetition of the

words tcha-tcha—teha-gra, and afi'ures us it is no otlier than a

variety of the following fpecies.

Senegalu.s. Grey, beneath vvhitifli; crown, band through

the eyes, and tail-feathers black ; the laft, except the two
middle feathers, white at the tips. Lanius Sencgalus, Linn.

Lanius Senegalenjts cinereus, Brifi. Senegalflmhe.

Length nine inches. Very common in Senegal.

AxTiOUANUS. Tail long and cuneated ; body above yel-

lowilli rufous, beneath white, head, bill, wings, legs, and

tail above black. Gmel. Pie-griefche d'Antigue, Sonnerat.

Aniiguan p^rike, Lath.

Inhabits the Philippines and Panay ifles.

Niger. Black ; tail fomewhat cuneated. Gmel. Black

Jhrile.

Native of Jamaica. Length feven inches.

Leverianus. Tail long, cuneated, black at the tip }

bill, head, neck, middle of the breaft, and legs black, the

reft white. Gmel. Lanius picatus. Lath. MagpieJhrike.

Inhabits South America ; length ten inches ; greater

wing-coverts and fecondary quill-feathcrs white at the edge ;

two middle tail-feathers as long again as the rell, the whole

black with white tips.

Rufus. Rufous, beneath white; head greenifli-black.

O 2 Linn.
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IJnn. L/tiiius Mada^nfcarUnfis rufui, BrlfT, Schd-bi, BufF.

Rufiusjhilh.
Length eight indies, the bill, legs, and claws lead-

colour.

Li:L/C(H"EPi!.\r.us. Greenirti-black ; head, neck, and

body beneath white. Gine!. &c. J.aniu.t Mada^afcarltnfn

n!:ijar viridh, Briff. Tcha-chert-le, Buff. White-beaded

Jlirite.

Size of the lafl, and inhabits the fame countrv.

Atricatilia's. Tail cuneated, and with the neck,

crown, flwulders, and wings black ; body above moufe-

coluir, bciuath blueilli-alli. Mincm.
Native of Surinam. The length five inclics ; wings fhort

;

wing-coverls and fecondary quill-feathers edged with white ;

tail-feathers, except the two middle ones, tipped with

white.

PoMERANUS. ' Body above black, beneath white, hind

head and back of the neck dark rnlly, furrbunded with

black ; two fpots on each fide the wings and rump white,

tjparmann.

Inhabits Pomerania ; bill, legs, and wings black.

Tyuannus. Body cinereous, beneath white; crown black,

with a longitudinal tawny ftreak. Gmel. Mufckapa lyran-

tiiis, Britr. Tyran, BufF. Tyrant Jhrike.

Native of America. Length eight inches. Builds in

boUow trees, is fierce and audacious, and will even attack

the eagle, fattening upon its back, and continuing to fcream

and peck with its beak till it forces the eagle to retreat.

There are feveral varieties of this bird.

Major. Grey ; each lide the head reddilh ; tail longer

than the body, and pointed. La grandepie-^rieche, Sonnini.

Size of the black-bird, the plumage greyi{h»alh ; bill

citron-yellow ; legs brownifh, claws black.

Africanus. Body above black, beneath white, and a

band of the fame on the wings. La pie-griiche Jilenc'uufe,

Sonnini.

Siz? of the common red butcher-bird of Europe, the bill

horn-colour ; u-is and legs brown, and claws black. The
female is rather fmaller than the male, and the colours more
obfcure. '1 he neft, which is conllrudled with much art, is

placed among trees, and commonly contains from three to

four eggs of a pale green colour. The young in plumage
referable the female. Inhabits Africa.

Schach. Body yellowilh ; front and wings black.

Linn. Lan'ius a-Jcach, Olheck; Ch'imfeJlir'ike,

Native of Chi. a, in fize refembliiig the fpecies tyrannus.

Head and neck on the upper part grey ; neck beneath dull

reddilh-white ; back and belly reddifli.

PiTANGU.i. Body black, beneath yellow ; crown with

a tawny itreak ; band over the eyes white. Gmel. Lanius

f'ltangua, Linn. Pitangna giiaca, Ray. Tyrannus Drafdienjis,

Brill. Bentai'eo, ou Cuiriri, Buft. BrajdianJhrike.

Length nine inches ; bill thick, throat white ; wings be-

neath yellow. Native of South America.
Baub VRL'S. Black, benejth red ; crown and thighs

tawny. Gmel. Lanius Scnegahnjis ruber, Briff. Conolal;

BufF. Pie-gri-fche du Senegal, ibid. Barbaryjhrile.

Length nine inches ; the bill, wings, tail, feet, and claws

black, head, neck, vent, and lower wing-coverts yellow.

Inhabits Barbary.

SuLPiiUR.\TUs. Fufcous, beneath yellow, head black-

ifh, furrounded by a whitifh band. Gmel. Lanius Caya-
nenjis lateus, BrilT. Pie-griefcke jaune de Cayenne, BufF.

Bccarde a -ventrejaune, ibid. Telloiv-beUiedJhrike.

Native of Cayenne, .the liMigth nine inches ; chin and
throat white ; legs grey ; bill and claws blackifh ; wings

arid tail brown, edged with rufous.

Cayan'US. Cinereous ; head, tail, and primary quill-fea.

tilers black. Linn. Lanius Cayanenfis cinereus, BrilF. Pie-

griefcht grife de Cayenne, Bull. CayenneJhrike.

Size of a black-bird, the length eight inches and a half,

bill at the bafe red, at the tip black ; legs cinereous, claws

black. Bufton defcribcs a fuppofed variety, about the fame

fizc, that differs in having a longitudinal black llreak down
each feather. This is from Cayenne, as is hkewife another

variety of fmaller fize, with the front yellowifh.

M.VDAG.iscAUKNSis. Cincreous, beneath whitifh ; lores

black ; tail-feathers reddifh. Gmel. Lanius Madagafca-

rienfis major, BrifF. Cali-calic et Bruja, Bufl". Madagaj'car

Jhrike.

Length fcarcely five inches, and inhabits Madagafcar. In

the male, the chin and throat is black ; in the female, white

mixed with rufous.

AuuANTius. Tawny yellow ; chin, throat, and breaft

reddifh ; head, above the eyes, and nape black ; wings and

tail brown. Lath. Ind. Orn. OrangeJliriLe.

Native of Cayenne. Length feven inches.

NooTKA. Tail rounded ; body above black, beneath

white ; crown black ; collar white. Gmel. Nootkajhrikey

Lath.

Length feven inches ; bill and legs black ; above the eyes

a white line reaching to the nape, and a black one beneath

the nape ; leffer wing-coverts black, greater white ; tail-

feathers black, the four outer white at the tips. ' Native of

New Zealand.

Emeria. Grey, beneath white, temples and rump red.

Gmel. Lanius Bengalenfis j'ufcus, BrifF. Mufcicapa emeria,

Linn. Rouge queue, BufF. Bengal redjlart, Albin. Ben-

galJhrike.

Length five inches and a half ; the bill greyifh-brown ;

crown and hind head black ; abdomen and upper tail-coverts

red; each fide the neck four black curved fpots. Native of

Bengal.

Joco.sus. Tail rounded ; body grey ; lower eye-lid pur-

ple ; vent fanguineous red. Linn. Amosn. Acad. Mcrula

fmcnjis crijlata minor, BrifF. JocofeJhrike.

Size of a lark ; length feven inches and a half, and inha-

bits China, where it is called Kowkai-kon.

BicoLOR. Blue, beneath white, frontlet black. Linn.

Mant. Loxia Madagafcarina, Sylt. Nat. Pie-griefche blue de

Madagafcar. BlueJhrike.

Length fix inches and a half ; the bill, head, margin of

the quill-feathers, two middle tail-feathers, and outer mar-

gin of the four next blue, the featliers furrounding the bill,

the quill-feathers, except at the bafe, outer tail-feathers,

legs, and claws black ; female beneath dirty white ; tail

flightly cuneated. Native of Madagafcar.

Levcobhvnco.s. Body above blackifh, beneath whitifh ;

bill, breall, bellv. and rump white. Gmel. Lanius Mand-
lenjis, BrifF. Pie-griej'che de Madagafcar, BufF. Longraien,

ibid. White.lelliedjl.riie.

Inhabits Manilla ; length feven inches ; wings, tail, legs,

and claws black ; tail equal.

Ferruginels. Body above black-brown ; throat and

breafl dirty-white ; belly ferruginous. Gmel. Ferruginous

Jhrike, Lath.

A native of the Cape of Good Hope ; fize the fame as

the cinereous Ihiike ; the bill lead colour ; tail dufliy

brown ; legs black.

Tablessi';. Body above olive ; chin and breaft cinereous ;

belly yellowifh-brown ; tail and legs brown. Gmel. Ta-

buanjlirike.

Length eight inches ; the bill brown ; crown greenifh ;

wings black on the outer edge. Firft defcribed by Dr. La-
tham,
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tfiam, from a fpccimen in the Leverian Mufcum. Ic inhabits

the Friendly iflcs.

Pacu'ICUs. Black ; head and neck approacliincr to

frccnilh ; belly and tail move dulky. Gmcl. Pac'ificjhiihe,

,ath.

Defcribed from an example of the fpecics in the Bankfian

collcdinn, found in one of the iflands of the South feas.

The bill is dudcv ; feathers of the head and neck very nar-

row ; tail three in'"hes long, dnflcy and even at the end ; toes

tlivided to the bafe, the middle one very long.

Septentuionalis. Bill black ; legs lead colour j body
above brown ; chin and bread cinereous ; belly and vent

brownifh. Gmcl. Norlhcrnfinke, Lath.

Length eight inches ; four middle tail-feathers brown, the

reft within white at the tip, and each two inches long ; legs

fliort ; claws llout and brown. Native of North America.
PiLLATUs. Head black and en. lied ; body cinereous;

throat anci breaft black ; wing-coverts barred with white ;

tail black at the tip. Lath. Ind. Orn. Blacl capped

(hnke.

Native of Cayenne. Length fix inches. Female without

crell ; throat and breaft cinereous.

Vi::iDis. Head, wnigs, and body above du/lcy green,

beneath white ; tail black. Gmel. Tcha-chut, Buff. Green

Jlr'de.

Size of the laft ; the v^-ings long ; two middle tail-feathers

dufliy-green, the reft black at the outer edge ; legs and
claws black.

Varius. Body above cinereous brown ; chin and breaft

yellow-buff; belly, rump, and vent dirty brownifh-white
;

interfcapulars white ; tail and wings brown. Gmel. Unlike

Jhoulderedfirihe, Lath.

Delcribed by Pennant as a native of Brafil ; the legs

and bill are black ; front and cheeks with paler fpots.

Lf.ucocephalos. White ; body above greenifh-black
;

headj neck, and under parts of the body white. Lath. &c.
Tchd'chert-le, Buff. White-headedfirike-

Length eight inches. This fpecies inhabits Madagafcar.
DoMiNicANUS. Black; belly and rump white. Gmel.

Pie-^riefche Dom'inica'inc, Sonnerat.

Inhabits the Philippine iflands ; exceeds the fparrow in

fize ; flies fwift, is bold and troublefome to crows. Is by
fome prefumed to be a variety of the preceding fpecies.

Panayeksis. Bill and legs black ; head, throat, breaft,

and belly red; crown, wings, and tail brown. Gmel. Panay
Jhrike.

Seven inches in length, and inhabits the ifland Panay.

Albus. White ; bill, tail, le^js, and greater part of the

wings, black. Gmel. WhiteJJirike.

Inhabits fame place as the former.

N.^ivius. Body above black; beneath cinereous; an
oblong fpot of white on the wing-coverts. Gmel. Spotted

Jljrike.

Native of Cayenne ; the bill ar.d legs black ; tail-feathers

white at the tip.

Obscuru.s. Body above duflfy-black, beneath white

;

over each eye a white hne. Gmel. DuJkyJImke, Lath.

Suppofed to inhabit America ; in lize correfponds with

L. nsevius ; the bill is horn-colour ; wings and tail more
duflcy than the body, and the legs brovim.

Fuscus. Above brown, beneath white ; lores, tips of

the fecondary quill-feathers, and edges of the primary, yel-

lowifti. Gmel. Brwwnjhrihe, Lath.

Bill at the tip, and legs black.

Ruber. Red ; wmgs and tail with ocellar fpots, black
at the tips. Gmel. Red kniut, or butcher'bird of Surinam,
Bancr. Redjhrik.

N-'tivc of Snrinain.

A.MERlCANUs. Black; fpot on the firft quill-fcathct«,

cheeks, and chin white ; breaft and belly cinereous. Gmel.
Inhabits North America.

Minor. Cii'ereous; chin white; breaft and belly rofy ;

front, line over the eyes, and tail black. Gmel. Pie-grlefche

d'ltallt, Bufl".

Native of Italy, Spain, and Ruffia, and refemhles the
grey fhrike.

Melakocephai.u.s. Bill, head, and chin black ; body-

olive above, beneath paler ; tail with a broad black band,

at the tip yellow. Gmel. Black-headedJin ikc. Lath.
Length fix inches, the legs dulky ; and inhabits the South

Sea iflands.

BuACiivuuu.'!. Head above rufty grey ; eye-brows
white ; a black band from between the eyes to the ears ;

body above cinereous, grey, beneath yellowilli-white ; tail

rounded. Pallas. Short-tailedjljrike.

Size of the red-backed Ihrike ; wings blackifh ; tail-fea-

thers ten, brown-grey, and, except the middle ones, white

at the tip. Native of Hungary.
BouLBOUL. Black ; breaft and belly tinged with cinere-

ous ; wings brown, with two white bands. Lath. Ind. Orn.
Boulbouljhnkc.

Size of the field-fare ; bill and legs yellow. Inhabits

India.

PliCEXicuRUs. Body above reddifli-grcy, beneath yellow-

ifh-white, tail long, rounded, and with the rump bright

red ; orbits croffed by a black band. Pallas.

Inhabits rocky places on the river Onon ; fize of the

laft.

DoLlATCs'. Tail rounded ; body clofely varied with
black and white hues. Linn. Picdjlinke.

Native of Cayenne ; the length fix inches and a half;

bill duflcy, claws and legs brown ; feather on the hind head
long, and when erefted form a creil ; wings and tail with

tranfverfe white fpots.

Faust us. Grey, beneath ferruginous ; a white line-

between the eyes ; tail rounded. Linn. Amoen. Acad.
Size of the field-fare ; bill and legs pale ; wings rounded ;

quill-feathers brownifh, grey at the edges, tail brown, and

all marked with light brown decufTating lines.

LANKA, in Geography, a pofition of fome importance,

referring both to the fcience and hiftory of the Hindoos.

It is the generally received opinion, that Lanka is Ceylon ;

but in a note of the Ayin Acbaree (vol. iii. p. 36, Calcutta

ed.) it is affcrted, that Lanka is not Ceylon, but a place

determined by the interfedtion of the equator and the meri-

dian of Delhi, anfwering to the fouthern extremity of the

Maldevy iflands. " I::dccd," the note continues, " there

are many reafons for concluding Lanka to have been part of

the Taprobane of the ancients, and that Taprobane, or

more properly Tapobon, which in Sanfcrit means the wil-

dernefs of prayer, was a very large ifland, including the

whole, or the greater part, of the Maldevy iflands, which

have fince been deftroyed by inundations. This agrees very

\\'ell with Ptolemy's defcription, and his ifland of monkies

feems to relate to thofc of the Ramayana." See Rama-
YAX.4. and Taprobana.
On this note it is obferved, in the Hindoo Pantheon,

p. 3 28, wljence this article is chiefly taken, that therein is

an avowed obfcurity, and an cxifting error fomewhere ; for

that many arguments, if not proofs, may be adduced in

fupport of the identity of Lanka and Ceylon, and perhaps

Taprobane. Lanka was the theatre of Rama's exploits

againft its tyrannical king Ravana, whofe name is indifterently

pronounced Ravan, Raban, RaboB, &c. nor can there be
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much doubt of tlie idanc^ that we now call Ceykr> having

formed a part, at any rate, of that theatre, which migut '"

former times have been of greater extent than tiiat iflaiul is

at prefent.

It is iaid, that in Sanfcrit books Ceylon is called Tapa
Rawan ; Tapa or Taiu, in that lant;;nage, meaning an idand,

and it may be indifTcrontly pronounced Taporaban, or in-

deed, in common difcouric, Taproban, or Taprobane. Much
ftrefs is not perhaps to be laid on coHJeflural etymology,

but it may he obfcrved, that many names of places and

things on Ceylon, and in its neighbourhood, correfpond with

the nomenclature of the Ramayan. In the fifth volume of

the Aliatic Refearchcs is an intcrcfting account by the Hon.
Mr. Duncan, of that extraordinary traveller Purana-Purj|,

who notices on Ceylon a lake called the " tank of Ravan or

Raban (the i and v being pronounced indifferently in various

parts of India), from whom this tapu, or idand, may pi-oba-

hly have received its ancient appellation of Taprobane (/. e.

the ide of Raban) : here alfo is a place called Sita Koond,
or the pool of Sita, where Rama is related to have left his

wife Sita, on the occafion of the v/ar with the ravidier Ra-
van." (See Sita.) In the poetical hyperbole of the Hin-
doos, the tears died by Sita, in her lamentation for her lord's

abfencc and her own captivity, are faid to form this koon-

da, or pool, Hill called by her name.

Between Ceylon and the continent is a feries of rocks,

feme of which appear above water, admitting a padage only

in fine weather to vedels of fmall burden. This in our maps
is called Adam's bridge, the Romilh milTionaries having

placed the garden of Eden in Ceylon, and fancied this

bridge his only mode of exit. In Hindoo writings this is

called Rama's bridge, and in the Hindoo Pantheon a plate is

given of the buildmg of it by Rama's monkey-general Ha-
numan, and his Simian adbciates. The confpicuous part

afted by thofe animals, in the wars of the Ramayan, re-

minds us ftrongly of Ptolemy's idand of monkies, and
offers another mark of identity. On the continent of India,

Ceylon is to this day popularly believed to be inhabited prin-

cipally by monkies, lions, and monfters ; one of its names,

Singala dwipa, whence Sedan diva, Sclendeb, Ceylon, &c.
means the country of lions. See Ckvlon.

In Hamilton's account of the Eall Indies (vol. i. p. 142.)

a map of the peninfula has one of the Maldevy idands marked
Hunnamandow, evidently the fame with Hanuman devy,

as it would be more correftly pronounced, meaning the

idand of Hanuman ; and this name occurring confpicuoudy
on thofe idands gives room for imagining a connexion be-

tween them and the hittory of Rama, Ravana, Lanka, &c.
that would be farther developed if we had more knowledge
of the idands in queftion ; a knowledge that might be abun-

dantly obtained by a permitted admifGon to the records at the

India Houfe. Hamilton calls the fouthern extremity of the pe-

ninfula Ram's point ; this, in our more modern maps, is named
Cape Comorin, and it has derived this name, which is cited

by Ptolemy, trom a celebrated temple of the goddefs Ifa,

or Devi, in her charafter of Kumari, or the Virgin. Thefe
are names of Parvati, which fee. Rami is another of her

names, and the temple, which is generaUy imagined to be in

honour of Rama, the avatara or incarnation of Vidmu, may
perhaps originally have been dedicated to Rami, whatever
rites may now obtain there : a point that we are uninformed
on; and fhall offer no more thereon in this place than the re-

mark that the rites of the virgin goddefs Kumari, (whofe
magnificent temple under the name of Ramifwara, or Rami-
feram, at the fouthern extremity of the promontory of India,

is ffill a much venerated dirine, and of great refort by pil-

grims,) have a ftriking analogy with thofejof the Tauriean
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Diana, a virgin goddefs alfo, whofe temple fimilarly occu-
pied the fouthern promontory of tile Tauriean Cherioiiefus,

^ee R.\Mi and Ramkswaua.
TiiC 'iril meridian of the Hindoo aflronomers paded

through Djuyini (Oyc'in, which fee) and Lanka; the latter

cannct therefore {•,.: Ceylon if confined to its prefent extent,

for Oojein lies in aboiit 76 , and the wefternmoft part of
Ceylon in 80' call of Greemvich. This difliculty feems re-

concileable only by allowing wiiat is afTerted in India, that

Ceylon was formerly of greater extent than at prefent, and

it is laid, that appearances between that idand and the Mal-
devys, or Maldivas, as well as between it and the continent,

juftify tlie belief of their having once joined. See Af. Ref.

vol. ill. p. j_4, alfo Ceylon and Maldives in this work.
LANKAYT, a fmall idand near the W. coaft of Ce-

lebes. S. lat. 4 57'. E. long. 119^ 12'.

LANKE', a lake of Thibet, about 4^ miles in circum-

ference ; 40 miles N. of Darmadijira.

LANMEUR, a town of France , in the department of
Finifterre, and chief place of a canton, in the diitrift of
Morlaix ; 6 miles N.E. of Morlaix. The place contain,?

2^89, and the canton 13,170 inhabitants, on a territory of
1827' kiliometres, in 8 communes.

,

L'ANNARIUS, in Ornithology, the name of a bird of
the long-wini;ed hawk kind; the Falco lannarlusoi Linnxus,
called in Englidi the lanner, and the male lannaret. See
Falco Imiarius.

LANNAS, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Angermannland ; 7,^ miles N. W. of Hemo-
fand.

LANNIERS, or Laniards, in a Ship, are fmall ropes

reeved into the dead-men's-eyes ot all the ihrouds and chains.

Their ufe is to dacken or fet taught the dirouds. The flays

alfo ef all mails are fet taught by lannier,';. That rope,

which faftens the ilopper of the halliards to them, is called

alfo a lannier : and the term is generally applied to any
diort piece of cord or line, faftened to feveral machines

in a fhip, and ferving to fecure them in a particular place,

or to manage them more conveniently ; fuch are the la-

niards of the gun-ports, the laniard of the buoy, of the

cat-hook, &c.

LANNION, in Geography, a town of France, and chief

place of a diftrifl, in the department of the Northern Coafts.

The place contains 3132, and the canton 14,988 inhabitants,

on a territory of 105 kiliometres, in 9 communes. N. lat.

48 "44'. W. long. 3- 22'.

LANNOY, a town of France, in the department of the

North, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Lille ;

6 miles E.N.E. of Lille. The place contains 923, and the

canton 13,033 inhabitants, on a territory of 97^ kiliometres,

in 16 communes.

LANNSTROFF, a town of France, in the department

of the Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Tbionville. The place contains 338, and the canton 13,615
inhabitants, on a territory ot 307^ kiliometres, in 44 com-
munes.

LANO, a lake of the idand Mindanao, from 15 to 20
miles broad, and about 60 miles round. See Mindanao.
LANOUAILLE, a town of France, in the department

of the Dordogne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftriA

of Nontron. The place contains 458, and the canton 9581
inhabitants,, on a territory of 235 kiliometres, in 10 corn-

munes.

LANPENCKEN, a town of Pruffia, in the palatinate

of Culm ; 14 miles N. of Strafburg.

LANSARD, a town of Perfia, in the province of Ma-
zanderan,
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znnderan, on the coaft of the Cafpian fea ; lo miles W. of

I'chrabad.

LANSINBURG, New City, a town of America,

in the townfhip of Troy, county of ReulTala.'r, New
York, plcafaiitly fituatcd on the E. bank of Hudfoii's river,

oppofite to one of iiie mouths of the Mohawk ; containing

about 2JO hoiifes, a brick church for tiie j^int ufe of the

Dutch and Prolbyterians, a court-houfe, gaol, and an aca-

demy, incorporated in 1796. The hbrary of this town was

incorporated in 1775 ; 9 miles N. of Albany. N. lat. 43'^

46'. W. lonjr 7^ ^4'.

LANS-LE-BOijRG, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of Motit Blanc, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tridl of St. Jean-de-Maurienne. The place contains 874,
and the canton 4675 inhabitants, on a territory of 742^ kilio-

metres, in 7 communes.
LANSMANS, a town of Norway; 116 miles N. of

Bergen.

LANSPESSADE, in Military Affairs. See An'spes-

SADE.
LANSQUENET is the name of a game at cards.

LANTA, in Geography, a to%%Tiof France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in

the dillrift of Villefranche ; 9 miles E. of Touloufe. The
place contains 1455, and the canton 5669 inhabitants, on a

territory of I i/r, kiliwrnetres, in 16 communes.
LANTAB-I-.EPTEN, a fmall illand en the coaft of

China, near the harbour of Macao.

LANTANA, in Botany, I'uppofed to be derived from

hntus, flexible, was in that fcnfe originally applied to the

Pliant Mealy Tree, Viburnum Lanlana, It is now ufed

generically for a fet of plants, rather agreeing with that in

general afpccl, tli;;n in this peculiar quality.—Linn. Gen.

316. Schreb. 413 Vv^illd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 31 j. Mart. Mill.

Ditt. V. 3. .-\it. Hort. Kew. ed. i. v. 2. 3J0. Juff. 109.

Lamarck Illiiftr. t. J40. GErtn. t. 96. (Camara ; Plum,
Gen. 31. t 2.)—Clals and order, Didynamia Angiofpsrmia.

Nat. Ord. Perfcnata, Linn. Vitias, .Tufi".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, very {hort,

cohering, tubular, with four flight teeth. Cor. of one petal,

nearly regular ; tube cylindrical, flender, longer than the

calyx, fomewhat oblique ; limb flat, unequally and bluntly

four-cleft. Stam. Filaments four, extremely minute, fituated

in the middle of the tube, llender, two of them a little above

the re!l ; anthers roundilh. Pijl- Germen fuperior, round-

iih ; ftyle thread -fhaped, (hort ; ftigma bent backward like

a hook, p:>inted downwards, and attached obliquely, as it

were, to the top of the ftyle. Peric. Drupa roundifti, of
one cell. Seed. Nut roundiih, fomewhat pyramidal, of three

cells, the lovvermoil of which is barren ; kernels folitary,

oblong.

Obf. Linn:eus obferves that the eftential charafter con-

fifts in the figure of the ftigma. His L. Africana is now
feparaced from the reft ; and called Spiehnanma. In the

genuine i(j«.'a;!<e there is- a many-leaved iiivolucrum, accord-

ing to Linnsus, (rather to be termed a number of bratteas,)

and the common receptacle of the fruftification is obloncr,

bearing many crowded feffile flowers, moftly very unequal.

EiT. Ch. Calyx obfcnrely four-toothed. Limb of the

corolla unequally four-cleft, flat, with an open mouth.
Stigma bent back like a iiook. Drupa with a fmooth nut
of two cells.

The fpecies in Willdenow are 15, but profefTor Martyn
reckons up 19. Some uncertainty attends a few, even of
thofe defined by Linnasus, at lealt he fufpefted his trifolia

might not be diftincl from annua, but in this he feems to

have besu miftaken. Medicus, indeed, who took forac pains

I. A N
with this frenns, appears to have defcrifv d cnnua for trif Ha,
which Reichard corr.-cted. The L,. fahifoliu of Linna.u5 is

properly reared in Fort. Kew. to Buddha.
Good examples of the genus are,

L. aculeata. Prickly-llalkcd Lantana Linn. Sp. PI.

874. Curt. Mag. t. 96.—Leaves ovate, fomewhat hrart-
ftaped, downy underneath. Stem prickly. Brafteas lan-
ceolate, with a broad bafe Native of the Weft I.-'dies,

where it is vulgulariy called ^Vlld Sage. It is one of the
tr^oft commonly cultivated in our ftoves, being readily pro-
pagated by cuttings, and ilowenng almnft all the year. The
Jlem ii fhrubby, more orlcfs rough, with projecting prickle".
Leaves Italked, ferrated, pointed, ron'.;hifti, about two inches
long. Fhtuers bright yellow at firil, then orange, nnirie-

rous, in flattened heads, on fimple, folitary, axillary ftalks.

L. Camara. Various-coloured Lantana.— Linn. Sp. PI.

874. (Camara meliflae-fo!io, flure variabili ; Dill. EUh. 6j.
t. 56. f. 65.)—Leaves ovate, rough on both fides. Stem
unarmed. Bradfeas ov-ate, fmall, downy Native of South
America ; an old inhabitant of our ftoves. The fiozvers arc
changeable in colour, being, at firfl opening, yellow, then
orange, finally fcarlet ; which becomes duil or brownifti as
they fade, not purple, as in fome other fpecies.— Several of
this genus are defcribed under the Brafihan name of Camara,
in Pifo ar.d Marcgrave. The word is now adopted by the
Portuguefe, as it ieem", in a medical fenfe, fuggefted by the
colour of the flowers, for the dyfentery.

L. annua. Annual Lantana.—Linn. Sp. PI. 874. Curt,
Mag. t. 1022.—Leaves ovate, downy beneath, btcm un-
armed, hairy. Spikes oblong. Bracleas ovate, pointed.

—

Native of the Weft India iflands, as well as of the Spanifti
Main ; rarely preferved long in our ftoves, to which it has
from time to time been introduced, becaufe the feeds do not
ripen well here, and the plant, though ftirubby in habit, is

properly annual. The /eav-s are broad, almoft heart-ftiaped.

FIoTjers in oblong, ftalked, axillary fpikes, very beautiful.
When cultivated in an airy light ftove, being bright reddifil-

purple, or pink, with a white ring and yellow eye.
L. trifolia of Linna;us differs fi-om the laft very widely in

appearance, and has the Laves growing three or four toge-
ther, ovate, much more finely crenate ; the heads ofJozvers
rounder ; IraSeas larger, and more obtufe.—Plumier's
Icones, t. 70, quoted for this, is not at all like the Linnaean
fpecimen, but appears to be merely a three-leaved variety of
the annua.

L. nivea. Venten. Mahr.aif. t. 8, appears to us a white-
flowered variety of L. aculeata ; at leaft wc can difcover no
fpecific diftinftion, unlefs tlie flower-ftalks, growing in pairs
at each leaf, fiiould prove to be fuch. This is a native of the
Weft Indies, and was fent to the garden of Malmaifo.i by
Mefli-s. Lee and Kennedy. The leaves are of a full bright
green

; Jloiuers fnow-white, copious about the ends of the
branches.

Jacquin has a few new or doubtful fpecies in his Hortus
Schoenbrunenfis ; amongft others

L. lavandulacea, t. 361. Willd. n. 11. White froaU-

flowered Lantana:—Leaves elhptic-lanceolate, ferrated,

downy beneath. Stem roundifti. Heads of flowers cyhn-
drical, fliorter than the leaves. Brafteas nearly orbicular.—Willdenow, who firft defcribed this, and Jacquin, had it

in their gardens, without knowing whence it came. W^e have
a native fpecimen, gathered by Dombey, in moift fituations

at Lima. It is Jhrubby, with round, flender, roughifh
branches. Leaves oppoiile, ftalked, an inch long or more,
rugofe ; rough above ; downy, with numerous, branching,
prominent ribs and veins beneath ; the margin ftiarply fer-

rated. Fhiverjlalh axillary, various in length, but always

much
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much (liorter than the leaves. Spites oblong, with broad,

roundirti, pointed bralleas ; the Jlotucrs white, unequally

five-lobed, turning roddiih-brown in decay. The dried

loaves are aromatic, with fomewhat of the flavour of fage,

This fpecios is properly placed next to L. odorata.

L.vsT.VNA, in Giirdening, comprehends plants of the

{lirubby, exotic, grecn-houfe, and ilove kinds, of which the

fpecies cultivated are the various-flowered laiitana, L. milla

;

the various-coloured laniana, L. camara ; the round-leaved

lantana, L. invoKicruta ; baumJeaved lantana, L. melifle-

folia
J
the prickly lantana, L. aculeata ; the golden-flowered

lantana, L. aurea.

Method of Culture.—Thcfc plants arc capable of being

railed by feeds and cuttings of the young branches.

With regard to tlie feeds, they fiiould be fown in pots of

light mould in the early fpring, plunging them in a bark

hot-bod. When the plants have attained fome inches growth,

they lliould be removed into feparate pots of a fmall fize,

and be repkmged in the bark-bed, due (hade and air being

given. The plants (honid afterwards, when they have ac-

quired ftrength, be removed into an airy glafs-cafe, or dry

ilove, where tliey may have a large ihare of air in warm
veather, but be protefted from the cold. This is neceffary

for the young plants, winch fliould not the firll year be e.K-

pofed to the open air, but afterwards they may be placed

abroad in the warmeft part of the fummer, and in winter

he placed upon Hands in the dry ftove, where they will con-

tinue long in flower, and many of the forts ripen their feeds.

In winter they (hould be fparingly %vatered,as much moillure

TOts their roots.

And the cuttings fliould be planted in pots in the fpring

snd funimer months, as in May and July, and be plunged in

a moderate hot-bed, due fliade being given. They loon take

root, and Ihould afterwards be removed into feparate pots

filled wiih light earth, and managed in the fame manner as

•thofe raifed from feed.

Thefe plants afford oinament and variety among collec-

tions of ftove and green-houfe plants.

LANTARGUR, in Geo^i\i/h, a town of Lamjungh ;

43 miles N. of Gorkah. N. lat. 29 5'. E. long. 84' iS'.

LANTCHANG. SeeL.vxjAx.
LANTER-LOO, or Loo, is the name of a common

.game at cards.

I-ANTERN, or Lantuorn, a cover for a luminary,

jnnde of fome tranfparent matter ; ferving to tranfinit the

liiT-ht, and, at the fame time, to llireen it from the w ind and

rain.

The word is derived from the French lantenie ; and

that from the Latin laterna, oi lateo, J am hidden ; eo quod

JtiL-ein halet interius claufam, becaufe the light is hidden

within, fay Ifidore and Lambin. But according to Pezron,

ht.-rna comes from tlie Celtic Idtern, and according to Sal-

malius lantern comes from lata, oi fcro, becaufe it bears a

lamp or a li.i^ht.

Epiftetus's lantern is faid to have been fold for three

thoufand drachmas ; that of Diogenes was held in great ve-

neration among the ancients ; and that of Judas is iliU pre-

fervedin the treafury of St. Denys, as a very curious piece

of antiquity.

Lanterns are made of glafs, horn, paper, &c. Formerly

they were made of the horn of a wild bull, called urus ;

which, when cut into tliin laminse, Pliny tells as, was very

tranfparent. Thofe of horn were iirll introduced into Eng-
land by king Alfred, about the year 8S7, in order to pre-

ferve his candle time-meafurers from the wind. See Lens.
And Hill. Com. vol. i. p. 45.

L.VNTKRN", Dari, is a lantern with only one opening or
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light, which, too, may be clofed up when the light is to be
entirely hid : and may be prefented to the perfon one would
fee without being perceived one's felf.

The ancients had their dark lanterns, but they differed

from our's : they were covered with four flcins, one on each

fide, or light, three of which were black, and only the

fourth tranfparent. Cafaubon, who gives us the defcription,

took it from a manufcript of Julius Frontinus. Thefe
were principally ufed in their armies, when they were to

march privately ofl' from their enemies in the night-time.

L.t.NTEUNS are ufed at fieges in the night-time, upon the

batteries ; but thefe mull be blind or dark lanterns. There
is always great provifion of them in all llore-houfes.

Lanterns for fliips are made of tin and glafs, to light

thofe parts of a fliip where naked candles would be danger-

ous, fuch as for lighting the magazine and ftore rooms. Thofe
ufed at the ftern are called poop-lanterns, and thofe aloft top-

lanterns.

L.\NrERXS, Fea^ of, in China, is a celebrated feall held

on the fifteenth day of the firft month ; and is fo called

from the great number of lanterns hung out of the houfes

and in the ilreets ; infomuch that it rather appears a fit of

madnefs than of feafting. On this day are expofed lanterns

of all prices, fome of which are faid to coll two thoufand

crowns. Some of their grandees retrench fomewhat every

day out of their table, out of their drefs, equipage, &c.
to appear the more magnificent in lanterns. They are

adorned with gilding, fculpture, painting, japanning, &c.

and as to their fize, it is extravagant ; fome are from twenty-

iive to thirty feet diameter ; they reprefeiit halls and

chambers, and two or three fuch machines together would

make handfome houfes j fo that in China they are able to

eat, lodge, receive vifits, have balls, and att plays, in a

lantern.

To illumine them, they fliould have bonfires ; but as that

would be inconvenient, they content themfelves with lighting

up in them a great number of torches or lamps, which at a

diilance have a beautiful effeft. In thefe they exhibit various

kinds of fliows to divert the people.

Befides thefe enormous lanterns, there is a multitude of

other fmaller : thefe ufually confill of fix faces or lights,

each about four feet high and one and a half broad, framed

in wood finely gilt and adorned ; over thefe they ftretch

a fine tranfparent filk, curioufly painted with flowers, trees,

and fometimes human figures : the painting is very extra-

ordinary, and tlie colours extremely bright ; and when
their torches are lighted, they appear highly beautiful and

furprizing.

Lantern, or Lanihorn, in Arch'iteElure, a turret raifed

above the roof with windows round the fides, in order to

light the apartment below. Lanterns are much more con-

venient than flcyliglits ; as the fnrface of the glafs itands ver-

tical, they are not fo liable to be broken, nor fo fubjeft to

-the rattling noife of heavy rains and hail.

Lantern is alfo ufed for a fquare cage of timber, with

glafs in it, placed over the ridge of a corridor, or a gallery

between two rows of fliops to illuminate them.

Lantern, Magic-, in Optics, the name of a machine,

which, in the dark, roprefents various images and fpeftres on

a wall, or other white fwrface, fo odd and furprizing, that

thofe who are not in the fecret thiuk them the effefl of

magic. See Macuc.
L.VNTERN-F//Z', in Ichthyology, the Englifli name of a fifli

of the foal-kind, but fmaller and fmoother to the touch, called

in Latin amoglojfus.

Lantern-/'/)', in Natural Hljlory, the name of a very

fingular kind of infedl produced in the Weil Indies, and

-fl4 carrying
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carrying a Rrong light with it in the night. The ftrii£liire LANTOOR, or Banda, the chief ifland among thofe

of the trunk in this iufcft is of the fame kind with tint of called Brinda illands in the Ead Indian fea. See Banda.

the cicada ; and it wants the power of making the noifc for LAN-TSAN, a river of Afia, wliich rifes in the N. part

which the cicada is fo famoiu ; it belongs, according to M. of the Chinefe province of Yun-nan, on the borders of Thi-

Rcaumur's dillinftions, to that fpccics of infedl called the bet, traverfes the province from N. to S., changing it*

prociaah, ov prodau/a. name to Kou-long ; enters the kingdom of Laos, alTuming

The glow-worm and the luminous beetles, with all the the name of Mecon, and afterwards difchargcs itfelf into

other luminous infeft;i we are acquainted with in this part of the Eall Indian fea.

the world, dilTufe their light from a part which is near the LANUGINOUS. See Lanigehou.s.

eKtremity of the body, and under the belly, but the lantern- LANUGO, in Botany, doiun ; that foft, hairy woolly-

fly giv^s it from its head. It differs alfo greatly in the degree covering, which grows on leaves, ilalks, or fruits, of divers

of light ; for this, in all the infedls we are acquainted with, plants.

is very feeble ; whereas in this fly it is fo ftrong, that Mrs. Such is that found on the leaves of the rofc-campion, and

Merian, who is the firft that well defcribed it, f;\ys (lie could on the fruit of the peach-tree.

read a fmall print in a dark night by the light that one of LANVOLLON, in Geography, a town of France, in

them gave. The head of this creature, ftriftly fpeaking, is the department of the North Coafts, and chief place of a

very fliort, not exceeding the length of one of the rings of canton, in the dillrift of St. Brieuc ; 1 1 miles N.W. of St.

• the body, if it be meafured from its joining with the corce- Brieuc. The place contains 1123, and the canton \i^,2C)G

let to its joining with the lantern, but if that part be ac- inhabitants, on a territory of 1475 kiliometres, in 12 corn-

counted a portion of the head, then the head is equal in munes.

length to the whole body. This lantern is wider than it is LANUVIUM, in yincient Geography, a town of Letium,

deep, or thick, and has near its origin a large protuberance, in Italy, S.E. of Rome, and S.E. of Alba, fituated on the

which gives it a bunched or humped look. There are feveral brow of a mountain near the Appian way. Milo, who killed

tubercles and lines on it, of a reddidi colour. The ground Clodius, was born in this town. Here was a temple of

colour is an olive brown, and underneath it has one large rib Juno, worfliipped under the three names of Sofpita, Moneta,

running all the way along it, from end to end, and di- and Regina.

viding it into two, and by the fides of that there are fome LANYARDS, or Laniards, on Sh'ip-loard. See

others. Thefe are all rcddilh, and thofe neareft the edges Lanniers.
have fmall rows of fpines running along them. Over each LANZA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Navarre

;

of the eyes there is a round granulated prominence, which 8 miles N. of Pamplona.

feems to have been a coUeftion of fmaller eyes : and if fo, LANZETTI, in Biography, an eminent performer on

the animal is fupplicd with the organs of vifion in a different the violoncello, during the early part of the laft century,

manner from all other known creatures. But there requires He was in England about the year 1 740 ; but returned to

an examination of the creature on the fpot, and while alive, Bologna, the place of his nativity, where he ended his

in order to find out this. The upper pair of wings are not days.

perfedlly tranfparent, they are dotted with white in fome LANZO, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

places, and are variegated near their origin with feveral partment of the Po, on the Stura ; 1 1 miles N.W. of

hlackifh fpots. The under pair are more tranfparent than Turin.

the upper ; they are much (horter, and are broader than the LANZONI, JosEPir, in Biography, a phyfician, was
others: thefe have each a large and beautiful round fpot near born at Ferrara on the 26th of October 1663. From his

the extremity, refembling that on the wing of the peacock- early childhood he exhibited a ftrong inclination for litera-

butterfly. The colours of the circles of thefe eyes are ture, which his parents indulged, by obtaming for him the

brown and olive ; the laft colour very bright and clear, the beft mafters. He diilinguiflied himfelf particularly in the

other very duflcy and obfcure. The fpots are fo large, that fchools of philofophy and of medicine, and graduated in

tluy appear very beautiful. Reaumur's Hilt. Inf. voL ix. both thefe fciences in the year 168'?. In the following year,

p. 247. at the age of 21, he was appointed ordinary profeifor, and

LANTERNISTS, a name alTumed by the academicians difplayed talents which did honour to the univerfity of Fer-

of Thouloufe. rara, during the long period in which he fiUed that office.

LANTHONY, in Geography, a hamlet in the parifh of He died in February 1730, at the age of 66.

C«'myoy, and hundred of Abergavenny, county of Mon- Lanzoni acquired a high reputation by the fuccefs of his

mouth, England, is noted for the tine and pifturefque ruins of practice, and obtained the confidence and efteem of many
its abbey-church. Thefe are feated in a narrow, deep valley, illullrious perfonages. His attachment to ftudy increaild

called " The Vale of Euras." The furrounding hills, called with his years ; and every moment, in which he was not em.
Hatteral, are lofty and grand, and from their tteep acchvi- ployed in the duties of his profeffion, was devoted to litera-

ties are almoft impaffable for travellers. In a fequeftered ture, philofophy, or antiquarian refearch. His charafter

dale among thefe hills or mountains, Hugh Lacy founded a as a phyfician and philofopher, indeed, ranked fo high, that

priory of canons-regular of the order of St. Auguftine, if any queftion upon thefe fubjedis was agitated in Italy,

about the year 1108. A very particular hiftory and the decilion was commonly referred to him. He was diftin-

defcription of this abbey, and the furrounding country,

with feveral prints, are to be found in Coxe's " Hiftorical

Tour in Monmouthfhire," 410. 1801.

LANTIGNANO, a town of Etruria ; \i miles S. of
Pifa.

guidied likewife by his genius in Latin and Italian poetry ;

and he was the rcftorer and fecretary of the academy of

Ferrara, and a member of many of the learned focieties of

his time. He left a confiderable number of works, both

publifhed and in manufcript, in the execution of which he

LANTO, a fmall ifland in the Baltic, between the ifland has been reproached with careleftnefs and incorrednefs. It

of Aland and the coaft of Finland. N, lat. 60 25'. E. "ill be fufficient to-ftate, that a coUeftion of his works, as

long. 20^ ^6'. well of thofe publifhed by himfelf as of his manufcripts, waa

Vol. X.X. Pp printe4
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printed at Laufanne, in 1738, in 3 vols. 4to., with an ac-

count of his life, under the title of " Jofephi Lanzoni, Phi-

lofophiae ct Modicinse Dodloris, in Patria Univcrfitate

Leftoris primarii, &c. Opera omnia Medico-phylica et

Pliilologicn." Eloy. Did. Hid.

LAO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Cuba ; 25

miles W. of Havaniia.

LAOCOON, in the Hiflory of the Arts, is a celebrated

monument of Greek fculpture, executed in marble by Poly-

dorus, Athenodorus, and Agefandcr, the three famous

artifts of Rhodes. This reniaiu of antiquity was found at

Rome, in the ruins of the palace of Titus, in the beginning

of the fixteenth century, under the pontificate of Juhus II.,

and (iiice depofitcd in the Fariiefe palace. Laocoon, the

prieit of Apollo and Neptune, is here reprcfcntcd with his

two foiiS, with two hideous ferpcnts clingin<; round his body,

gnawing it, and injefting their poilbn, Virgil has given us

the following defcription of the fadl

:

" Serpens amplexus uterqiie

Implieat & miferos morfu depafcitur artus :

Corripiunt, fpirifque ligant ingentibus, & jam

Bie medium amplexit, bis collo fquamea circum

Terga dati, fuperant capite, & cervicibus altis."

This ftatue exhibits the moft aftoni(hing dijjnity and tran-

quillity of mind, in the midft of the molt excruciating tor-

ments. Pliny fays of it, that it is " opus omnibus, pidurre

& ftatuarix artis, preferendnm " Lib. xxxvi. c. c.

LAODICEA, in j-lncient Geogr.iphy, a town of Alia, in

Caria, called " Laodicea ad Lycum," not that it was near

this river, which pafled to the weft of it, and received, to

the north of Laodicea, the river Caprus, which traverfed the

town, and the Afopus, which was eaft of it. A litle to the

fouth of Laodicea was Hierapolis. This town was more

anciently called DiofpoUs, and afterwards Rhcens. It was

re-eftablifhed by Antiochus, who gave it the name of his

wife ; and it became one of the moll confiderable and rich

towns of Afia Minor.

Laodicea Calio/a, a town of Alia, in Syria, fituated

eaftward near mountains, weft of Emel'a and the river Oron-

tes. It was favoured by the emperor Severus, on account

of its attachment to the interefts of the empire. By way of

diftinftion, it was called " Laodicea ad Libanum."

Laodicea aJ Man; Latihea, a maritime town of Syria,

fit\iated on an eminence, near the fea-coaft. Strabo fays,

that its environs furniflied abundance of wine. In its pre-

fent rums may be feen columns of porphyry and granite, an

aquedud, and a triumphal arch, fupportcd by columns of

the Corinthian order. About a ttadium weft of this town

are the ruins of a fine port, artificially conftrufted in the

form of an amphitheatre, and capable of containing a con-

fiderable fleet.

Laodicea CvmluJIu, a town of Afia, in Lycaonia, eaft

of Philomelium ; fuppofed to have derived its name from

traces of ancient volcanos.

Laodicea, a town of Afia, on the confines of Media and

Per'ia Propria.—Alio, a town of Mcfopotamia, according

to Pliny ; being one of the fix towns built by Scleucus under

this name.—Alfo, a town of the Peloponnefus, in the Me-
rapolitide, according to Polybius and Thucydides ; the

fame with the Latlonact of Paufanias.

LAO-KUN-TIM, in Gto^raphy, a town of Cliinefe Tar-

tary ; 50 miles S.W, of Nmg-yuen-tcbeou.

LAON, a town of France, and chief place of a diftrift,

in the department of the Aifne ; and before the revolution,

tjie capita) of a fmall country called Laonnois, and the Tee

LAO
of a biniop, who was a duke, and the fecond peer of Francf-
Tiie place contains 6691, and the canton 14.958 inhabitants,

on a territory of 215 kiliometrcs, in 27 communes. N. lat.

49 .:?4'. E.long.
_^

42'.

LAOS, in ylndcnl Geography, a town of Italy, in Lu-
cania, weft of Brutium, and near it. It was fituated on a
fmall gulf, diftant 400 ftadia from the town of Hyole. It

was founded by a colony of Sybarites.

Lao.s, in Geography., a country of Afia, bounded on the

north by the Chineie province of Yun-nan, on the call by
Tonquin, on the foutli by Cambodia, and on the well by
Siam and Ava. Kxnipfer reprefents it as a powerful ftate,

lurrounded by forefts and deferts, and of difficult accefs by
water, becaule the river is full of rocks and catarafts. The
foil is reprefented as ferti'e in rice, and the merchants of
Cambodia were furnifticd from hence with the beft benjoin

and lacca. Exquifite mulk is alfo obtained from Laos,
with foine gold and rubies ; and the rivers fupply the freflx

water mya, which yields pearls. The religion and manners
of the people reiemble thofe of Siam ; but in perfonal ap-

pearance they are like the fouthcrn Chinefe. In Kxmpfer's
time, the chief towns were Landjan, or Lantchang, and
Tfiamaja, whence the people take the name of Landjanefe,

to which, in modern maps, is added Sandepora. Duhalde
has given fome account of this country, the capital of which
is denominated Mohang-Lang by the Chinefe. (See Mo-
ll ang-Laxg.) Laos, in his time, was tributary to Ava;
but its chief trade was with the Chineie. It is faid to have

mines of gold, filver, and copper ; near the capital is one

mine of rubies ; and its emeralds are of large Cze. The ar-

ticles exported are tin and fulphur, (perhaps cinnabar or

realgar,) cotton, tea, and fapan or Brafil wood. The chief

river is denominated Meinam Kong, which paffes through

Cambodia ; and its different branches bear different appel-

lations. This grand ftream, in Mr. Dalrymple's map of

exterior India, is called the Kion-Long, or Maykaung^
Mr. Arrowfmith derives it from the Tibetian Alps, where

it is called the Satchou, and by D'Anville the Lantfan-

kiang. Of this country Turpin, cited by Pinkerton,

(Geog. vol. ii.) has given the moft recent account. The
name Laos, he fays, denotes 1000 elephants, with which

animals the country abounds. The chmate is fo temperate,

and the air ib pure, that men are faid to retain their health

and vigour, in fome inftances, to the age of loo years.

The flat part of the country refembles Siam, but the foil

on the eaft bank of the river is more fertile than that on the

weft. The rice is preferred to that of other oriental coun-

tries. The ivory is beautiful, but the horn of the rhino-

ceros is particularly elleemed from a fuperftitious notion,

that the poffelTor, who keeps it, infures his felicity. The
fields, abounding with flowers, aff"ord food for numerous

fwarms of bees, which fupply excellent wax and honey. In

the mountains are found rich mines of tin, iron, bnd lead ;

but gold and filver are explored in the fands of the rivers-

Muf]<, fays this author, is not a product of the country.

Before tlie irruption of the Tartars, the Chinefe carried on

a confiderable commerce with Laos ; exchanging their vel-

vets, filks, cottons, and porcelain, for ivory, opium, and

medicinal plants. In the province of Laos, whence the

kingdom derives its name, is a deep mine, which furnifties

rubies ar.d beautiful emeralds, one of which, in the roya>

trealury, is faid to be as large as a common orange. The
inhabitants of this kingdom are celebrated for their honefty

and fidelity ; and fo anxious are they to maintain their re-

putation in this refpe<ft, that if a traveller be robbed, the

neareft town or village is obliged to indemnify him. At tho

i fsimc-
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fame time, they are indolent and luxurious, and addi£lcd to

tlio Itudy and praclice of majric. The army of Laos is elli-

walcd by T\irpin at joo,ooo combatants ; but he adds a

circumllance which fomcwhat afTefts his credibihty, that a

numerous army might be raifcd of men who have lived a

century. The people of this country are not very diiUn-

gniflied for their fobriety and temperance, as tlu-y eat daily

fnir repails of rice, lint, and tiie flefli of the bufiiilo ; the

liutFalo and vcnifon bcin j common in their markets. Mar-

riages are calily contracled, and no lefs eafily diflolved ; and

the rich entertain many concubines. A funeral refembles a

feftival ; and a fum of money is depofited in the tomb, which

is circulated, after a certain period, by the priells. The
commerce of this coimtry was chiefly carried on in former

times with Siam ; but after the irruption of the Birmas, it

paffed to Pegu ; at a later period, the trade of Laos has

been transferred to Cambodia. The inhabitants of Laos

boall that the Siamefc borrowed the art of writing on palm-

tree leaves from them. The tongue and charailcrs are the

fame ; but it is faid, that the Laofian cannot pronounce the

letters L and R.
The ancient worfhip of thefe people is faid to have been

<lir«fted to one God, the creator of all, who was only to be

pleafed by tlie cxercife of virtue, and not by facrifices, cere-

monies, and tiie obfervance of certain days. But the pu-

rity of their faith has been corrupted by their intercourfe

with the Chinefe. They believe in regular renovations of

the univerfe ; and that our earth has attained the age of

18,000 years. Polygamy is one of the promifed joys of

paradife, and the women are alTured, tliat it they lead a vir-

tuous life, th'y (hall be changed into men. The priefts take

comfort, under the privations of cehbacy, from a perfuafion

which they indulge, that in another world they fhall be able,

by the privilege of their order, to create females at their

pleafure. Some of their ceremonies, like thdfe of Thibet,

feem to have been derived from the Neftorian Chriftians. To
the rich they fell difpenlations and pardons j while the poor
alone are condemned to perpetual mifery.

The king of Laos is faid to be an abfolute, independent

prince, and to acknowledge no fuperior, either in temporal

or fpiritual concerns. In him is vefted the whole property

of lands, and he difpofes at pleafure the effetls of his fub-

jefts ; nor can any family in the kingdom inherit or poffefs

any thmg left them by will.

LAOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal; 40 miles

N.W. of Siihet. N. lat. z-; -'. E. long, qi- 20'.

LAPA, one of the.Sooloo idands. N. lat. j" 2c'.

E. long. 120° 42'.—Alfo, a town of Circafiia, on the Cu-
ban. N. lat. 44" 50'. E. long. 58° 54'.

LAPACTICS, from ,\y.!rafa', /evacuate, a term ufed bv
the old writers in medicine to exprefs fuch thmgs as purged
by ftool, or at leall gently loofened the belly. It was fome-
times applied to the cathartic medicines, and fometimes to

thofe foods which were of this tendency.

LA PALISSE, in Geography. See La Pali-'ise.

LAPAROCELE, [irom lapara, the fanks, and :c);?.»i,

a tu?rwur,) a term, in Surgery, denoting a fwelling, or

hernia, at the fide of the belly.

L.APARY, in Ceography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Allahabad ; 7 miles N. of JioBpour.

LAPATA, a chain of mountains in Africa, called the
" Backbone of the World," extending from N. to S. about
600 mdes. S. lat. 12 30' to 20 . E. long. 27- to 33 .

LAPATHIO.S, in /Inclcnt Geography, a towTh of the

ifland of Crete, on the northern coaft.

LAPATHUM, in Botany, AK-a(-oy of the Greeks, from
7.a:rx^y, or /.a-aili-, to evacuate, alluding to its njcdiciil

LAP
quiiliiies ; a general natnc for various plants, moftly of the
Dock kind, belonging to the Aumcx, Rheum, Chenopodium,
or Spinachid of Linnreus.

L.\PATHUS, Lai'Ito, in /Incicnl Geography, a town
on the N. coad of the ifland of Cyprus, at the bottom of
a fmallgulf, formed to the N.W. by the promontory called

Cron m /on. It was founded by the L:.ccdxnionians as a
place ot arms, and a port.

LA P.AZ, in Geography. See La V\z.
LAP-DOG, called alio mclda:us, or J'olor, and by Dr.

Caius, in his Sydcm of Britidi Dogs, the fpanicl gentle or
comforter, is a fpecies of the mod generous kind of doge.
See Don.
Mr. Pennant obferves, that the Maltefc little dogs were

as much elleemcd by the fmc ladies of pad times as thofe of
Bologna are among the moderns. Old Hollingftied is ri-

diculoufly levere on the fair of his days for their cxceffive

paflion for thefe little animals ; which is fi;tficient to prove
itwssin his time, viz. in the reign of queen Elizabeth, a
novelty.

LAPEYROUSIA, in Botany, received its name from
the Abbe Pourret of Narbonne, in honour of M. Picot
Lapeyroufe, author of a fplendid botanical book on the ge-
nus Saxifraga, and who has paid great attention to the natu-

ral hidory of the Pyrenees. Thunbcrg has applied the

fame name to a Cape plant, Ofmites calyc'tna, Linn. Suppl.

380, which he feparates \\\\i\'i, Prcdromus, p. i6j, irom Of-
viites-, faying the receptacle is naked, and the corolla difcoid.

In this Willdenow follows him, Sp. PI. v. 3. 2260. On ex-

amining the original Linnsan fpecimen, marked as commu-
nicated by Thunberg himfelf, we find ourfelves obliged to

declare that neither of theie charafters holds good. The
lanceolate fcales of the receptacle are numerouily apparent

between the florets of the diflc, and the ligulate florets of
the radius are no lefs vifible witliin the calyx ; though indeed
the large membranous inner fcales of the latter equal them
in length. The habit of the ihrub, too, is fufficiently like

other fpecies of Ofmites. Such being the date ef the cafe,

and the right of priority moreover in favour of Pourret, we
adopt his Lapeyroujia in preference.— Ker (Gawler) in

Curt. Mag. v. 16. 59j, and v. 3. 1246. Ann. of Bet. v. i.

237. Dryandr. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 1 10.—Clafs

and order, Triaiulria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Enfatd, Linn,

Irides, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. CaL Spatha inferior, fltorter than the corolla,

of two, rarely but one, folded valves. Cor. of one petal,

fuperior, falver- fliaped , nearly or quite equal ; tube long,

/lender, triangular, its throat a Jittle enlarged ; hmb in fix

deep fegments, Ihorter than the tube, either quite equal and
regular, or flightly irregular, in the former cafe horizontal,

in the latter inclining. Stcim. Filaments three, inferted into

the mouth of the tube, rather (horter than the limb, variout

in direftion ; anthers oblong, incumbent. P'ljl. Germen infe-

rior, roundifli ; llyle capillary, as long as the ftamens ; digmas
three, linear, deeply divided, fpreading and recurved,

downy. Peric. Capfule membranous, three-lobed, or with
three compreflTed dilated angles, of three cells and three

valves, with very fljort partitions. Seeds numerous, in tw»
rows, nearly globofe, or flightly angular from prefigure.

EfT. Ch. Spatha of one or two folded valves. Corolla fal-

ver-fliaped ; limb in fix deep fegments, ftiorterthan the tube.

Stigmas three, deeply divided. Capfule membranous,
triangular, with many globular feeds.

The mod correiri: enumeration of the fpecies of this genus,

previoufly, by other writers, confounded with L\ia, gladio-

lus, or Gala.iia, is given by Mr. Ker, in Curt. Mag. v. 31.

above quoted as follows.
' " Pp 2 i.L.
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1. L. corymbofa. Level-topped LnpeyrouGa. Curt.

Mag. t. 59j;. (Ixia corymhofa; Linn. Sp. PI. 51. Willd.

Sp.'PI. V. I. 199. .hicq. Ic. Rar. t. 288. L crifpifolia ;

Aiidr. Repof. t. ^5.)— Flowers regular, corymbofc ; tube

fcarccly l(ni.';cr than the limb. Stamens widely fpreadmg.

Stem two-edged, fomewhat branched.—Native of the Cape

of Good Hope, from whence it was introduced by Mr.

Maflbn, in 1791. It flowers in the green-houfe in May and

June, and requires to be kept dry when out of bloflbm.

The bulb is conical, with a broad bafe. Stem dhoxxt a foot

liigh, zig-zag, lor.icwhat branched, leafy, corymbofe.

Leaves vertical, clafping the ftem with their broad fheathing

bafe. Flo-wcrs numerous, not an inch wide, blue, generally

with a white Harry central mark, bordered with darker blue,

not very nnlike another beautiful Cape plant, Roclla cilmta,

howev.T diilerent in botanical affinity. Sometimes they vary

to white.

Mr. Ker is now convinced that Ix'ta fajl':g'iata, Lamarck.

Dift. V. 3. 337, is not fpecifically dilHnrt from the above.

2. L.fcti'catu. Falcate Lapeyroufia— (Gladiolus falcatus ;

Thuub. Gladiol. n. 4. t. I. f. 3.)—Flowers Ilightly irregu-

lar, racer.iofe ; tube twice as long as the limb. Stem com-

prelTed. Leaves nearly radical, falcate, obovato-lanceolate.

From the fame country ; difcovered by Thunberg. The

Jli-m is but five or fix inches high. Leaves one or two.

Flowers five or fix, blue. Spaiha of two valves.

3. L. fafckulata. F'afciculate Lapeyroufia.— (Ixiahetero-

phylla ; Vahl. Enum. v. 2. 57. Galaxia plicata ; Jacq. Ig.

Rar, t. 292.)— Radical leaves fword-fhaped, ercdl ; lloral

ones crowded, recurved, andulated, obtufe, longer than the

cluftered flowers. Corolla regular ; tube above twice as

long as the limb. Spatha of one valve.—Native of the

Cape of Good Hope. Thejlem is very fliort. ThefoiL'ers

are cluftered at its fummit, white, with narrow equal leg-

ments, and remarkable for bei.-.g encompaffed with crowded

floral leaves, which are longer than themfelves, recurved, un-

dulated and obtufe. The foliage is glaucous. Radical leaves

few, long, ereft, fword-fhaped and acute.

Vahl and Ker appear to have adopted this fpecies from

Jacquin, and they both cite his t. 291, and inftead of 292,

apparently after Willdenowin Sp. PI. v. i. 199, quoted by

lier 159. Thus erroneous references accumulate, forwant

of turning to the original authorities.

4. I., fjjifolia. Split-leaved Lapeyroufia.— (Gladiolus

fidifohus; .),icq. Ic. Rar. t. 268. Vahl. Enum. v. 2. 107.)

—Leaves deeply fplit, and clafping the ftem at their bafe
;

with a fliort fword-fhaped point ; floral ones rounded. Spike

leafy. Corolla fomewhat iiTegular, drooping; tube thrice

as long as the limb.— Received from the Cape of Good Hope

by MefTrs. Lee and Ki-nnedy, w^ith whom it flowered in

Sept. 1809. Mr. Miiffon, however, is recorded as having fent

'the fame to Kew in 1791. The leafy /pike is peculiar, as

well as the long deep fiifure of i\\e Jhm-leaves. Thejomers

are purplilh, fragrant, varying in the fize and colours of

their limb.

5. L. ^nceps. Sword-leaved Lapeyroufia.— (Gladiolus an-

ccps ; Linn. Suppl. 94. Jacq Ic. Rar. t. 269.)— Leaves

f.vord-fliaped, decurrent, toothed at the outer edge. Stem

corymbofe, fpreading. Corolla irregular ; tube thrice as

long as the limb.—Native of the Cape. This appears to be

the original fpecies on which Pourret founded the genus, in

the Memoirs of the Society of Thouloufe, vol. 3. It dif-

fers from the laft in its branching corymbofe _y?i)rt, winged

with the narrow, decurrent, toothed bafes of the perfediy

fword-i'baped and vertical leaves. The powers vary with

different fhades of blue, and have a very long tube. The

feral leaves are either large, with toothed or crifped edges,

LAP
as Jacquin reprefcnts them ; or fmall and nearly fmooth or
even.

6. L. filenoidcs. Campion-flowered Lapeyroufia.—(Gla-
diolus filenoides ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 270. Vahl. Enum. v. 2.

106. Willd. n. ^3.)—Leaves linear-fword-fliaped, entire;

floral ones as long as the reft. Corolla irregular ; tube five

times as long as the limb, ere£f.—Native of the Cape, and,

as it feems, known only to Jacquin, who has mimed it very

happily from the alpec^ of the Jlower, which is red, with a

fpot of yellow at the bafe of lliree of the fegments, all on
one fide. The Jhm is about a fpan high, branched from the

bottom, and clothed with linear, glaucous, graffy leaver,

from fcveral of the uppermoft of which ihejlo-wers proceed,

and their white tube is about as long as the correfponding

leaf, ftraight and rather tumid in its upper part.

Two other fpecies are indicated as doubtful by Mr. Ker,

Gladiolus bradeatus and G. Fabrkii of Tiiunberg and Vahl,

which are fufpeded to be poflibly not diftinft from L.jijji-

fol'ia, or from aiiceps.

LAPFIORD, in Geography, a tovi-n of Sweden, in a bay
of the gulf of Bothnia ; eight miles S. of Chriftianiladt.

LAPHAO, a town on the N. coaft of the iflaiid of Ti-

mor, inhabited by Portuguefe or their defcendants, fituated

at the bottom of a bay, and containing a church and about

60 hoiifes ; the inhabitants are of a copper colour, with

black h.iir ; they carry on fomc trade with Batavia ; and

this port is vifited by fome Chinefe junks and veflels from

Goa, but the port is fafe only from March till Auguft ; at

other times the hurricanes render it inlecurc.

LAPHIATI,in Zoology, the name by which the people

of Lemnos call a fpecies of ferpent, fuppofi-d by Bellonius

to be the fame with the claps, or elaphis, of the ancients.

LAPHYSTIUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of

BcEotia, 20 ftadia from Coronna. It had a certain diftricl

confecrated to Jupiter Laphyftius, in which there was a mar-

ble ftatue of this deity. Hercules Charops had alfo a tem-

ple at a little diftance from it. Paufanius, 1. ix. Boeotic.

c. 34.
LAPIDARY, Lapidarius, an artificer, who cuts

precious ftones. See Gems.

The art of cutting precious ftones is very ancient ; but,

like other arts, its original was very imperfect. The French

have fuccecded in it the belt ; and the lapidaries of Paris,

who have been a corporation fince the year 1290, have car-

ried it, efpecially in cutting of diamonds called brilliants, to

a very great perfection, but not fupenor to that of the Eng-

liih.

There are various machines ufed in the cutting of precious

ftones, according to the quality of the matter to be cut : the

diamond, which is extremely hard, is cut and formed on 3

wheel of foft fteel, turned by a kind of mill, with diamond

duft tempered in oil of ohves ; and this fe^es to polilh them

as well as to cut them.

Oriental rubies, fapphires, and topazes, are cut and

formed on a copper wheel, with oil of ohves, and diamond

duft : they are afterv\'ards pohlhed on another copper wheel

with tripoll and water.

Emeralds, hyacinths, amethyfts, garnets, agates, and other

ftones lefs hard, are cut on a leaden wheel, with fmalt and

water, and poliftied on a tin wheel with tripoli.

Turquois, of the old and new rock, lapis girafol, and

opal, are cut and pohftied on a wooden wheel with tri-

poh.

Lapidary is alfo ufed for a virtuofo flcilled in the nature,

kinds, &c. of precious ftones ; or a merchant who deals ia

thetUi See Ge.ms.
Lapi*
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Lapidary Siyli, denotes the ftyle proper for monumental

or other inl'criptions. r A „,r. . .1,^

This is a kind of mcdmm between profe and verfc ;
the

ieiune and the brilUant arc here equally to be avoided. C.-

ie o has prefcribed the rules of it : " Accc.lat oportet oratio

varia, vehemens, plena fpiritus. Om.num lententmrum gra-

vitate, omnium verborum ponderibiis, el utendum.

The lapidary llyle, «hich was loll w.th the anc.ent monu-

nents, his bocn retrieved, at the bopc„,m:,fr of th.s agr, by

count Emanuel Teforo : it is now uled van...us ways at the,

lZ\uv.n<r of books ; and even epilUes ded.eatory are com-

pofedin^it, of which we have no example among the an-

'^'^I APTDES Pirn, mNalur.il Htflory, a termufed by Lan-

r,\J to exprefs fueh Hones as arc found with the delmeattons

of f.lhes,tr^«, and Ihelh, as well as leaves of ferns and other

plants, very perfcdtlv reprefenting the tlungs thcrafclves, bt,t

fcarce V at all ftandu,\. out abeve the furface ot the ftone, and

having'in themfelves fcarccly any lh,okne>.. It ts very ev.-

dent, that the bodies rcprelented are not here, in real.ty but

,:,e whole configuration is owing to the natural veins of the

Hone, and the coalefccnce of the leveral fmallmaflesof whurh

each kr,;e Hone is compofed, and to the vapours trom w.lh:n

the earth, getting into the natural fine cracks in the Itones,

and tinring their fides with blacknefs
, r , r

L ^t'lDESCENT, any thing which has the tuculty oi

pctrifving, or turning bodies to a ftony nature.

Naturahftsfpeakof a b.pidefcent principle, a iapidefccnt

Inirit, alanidefcent juice, &c
'

L^PIDESCEKT Waters, or Spnr.gs, are fuch as, having

flor.v particles diflblved and fwimming m them, do depolit

thelameonwDod, leaves, and other bodes immerged there-

in ; which, being incrufted herewith, are commonly mutagen

for petrifadions. . ,

LAPIDIFICATION,in Chcmi/Jry.zn operation where-

by any fubftance is converted into a fort of tlone.

'Lapidification is pradifed in ir.etals, fixed falts, and

falts of plants.
, . . -r • , a

The term is alfo ufed for the making of artificial ftones.
_

LAPIN, in Zoohgy, the Ratiil. See LepUS Cum-

l'aPIS, in the general fenfe. See Stone.

Lapis ylrabi^us, in the Natural Hiflory of the Jnaents,

the name of a ftone of a fine white colour, refembhng the

pureft ivory ; and which, though naturally of a firm, lolid,

and compaa texture, yet, when burnt, became light, po-

rous, and fpungv, and affumed the figure and apv^earance ot

a pumice ; and was ufed like it in the compolilions ot the

ancient phvficians for cleaning the teeth.
_

L\PIS 'jErofus, I'n Natural Hljhry, a name given to feveral

f„rts of Itones, and other foflils, which had lam m the neigh-

bourhood of copper-mines, and been impregnated with par-

ticles of copper, though not in a fufficient degree to be

thoaght wonhy the name of copper ores. See
l~^^J^^:

The fame fort of Hones were aifo fometimes called chalales,

which made fome confufion, as it gave occafion to confound

them with the true chalcitis.

Lapis 4/iept. See Asbestos.

Lapis jKtites. See yt-TiTEs.

Lapis ylrmenus. See Armenian Stone.

Lapis ^-'J, in the Natural Hijlory of tie Maents, the

name of a Itone, called alio farcophagus, trom its power of

confuming flefh.
, • r

It was a ftone much ufed among the Greeks m their ie-

pulchres, and is recorded to have always perfedly confumed

the flefh of hja.anb.dies, buried in it, in forty days. This

property it was much faraed for, and aU the ancient uatu-
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ralifts mention it. Thore was another very fingular quality

alfo in it, but wliether in all, or only in fiimc peculiar piece*

in it, is not known ; that is, its turning into Hone any thing

that was put into velTcls m.<de of it. This is recorded only

bv Mutianus and Tiieophraftus, except that Pliny has copied

it from thefe authors ; and lome of the later writers on thefe

fubjcfts from him.

Tliis cffctt might probably be a kind of incruftation,

formed on fubftanccs inclofed in vefTels made of this ftone, by

water pafllng through its pores, dillodging from the common

niafs of the ftone, and carrying with it particles of fuch fpar

:i> it contained ; and aftcrwardu falling in repeated drops on

whatever lay in its way, it might ig^^in depofit tliem in fuch

fubftances, in form of incruftations.

The place from whence the ancients tell us they had this

ftone was Affos, a city in Lycia, in the neighbourhood of

which it was dug : and De Boot informs us, that in that

country, and in loiac parts of the Eaft, there are alfo ftoiies

of tliis kind, which, if tied to the bodies of living perfons,

would, in the fame manner, coufume their flelli. Hill's Notes

on Tlieophrallus, p. 14.

Lapis Ananuntarius, the eofperjione. Sec PiKlTES.

L. M'la BczQardkus. See Be/!OAH.

Lai'is Boriouien/ts, the Bolonianjlone, a peculiar fpecies of

ftone found in Bolonia. Se^ BoSosiAS_y?5«.-.

Lapis Calaminarh. See Calamine and Zisc.

LwisCakarlus. See Lime and Limf-stone.

Lapis CauJe careri, in Natural Hijlory, a name given

bv Gefner, and fome other writers, to the foifil ihells,

fiiice called tubuU marini coneamerati, and by fome poly-

thalamii and ortho-ceratitje. See Tl'BULI concumaait.

Lapis Ceratilis. SeeUsiconsi: fjfi.'c.

L.AVlsX'olL'ut. See Concjlone.

Lapis Corneus, horn-Jionc, a name given by many of the

German authors to flint, which fome of them have alio very

improperly called pyrites, or the fire-ftone, becaufe it is ufed

to ftrike fire with. See Hornstein and Petrosilex.

IviPis Diiiinus. See NEPHRITicj?</nf.

Lapis HumatUes. See HaiMATiTES, and OresoflROS.

Lapis Hipatkus, li-v.rfone, or likrjkm, a fpecies of the

barytic genus of earths or ftones, colour grey, greyifti, or

yelfow-grey, or brown, or greyifti-blacK ; luftre, 2.1 ;

tranfparency, l ; fratture, foliated and partly llriated ; hard-

nefs, from five to fix ; fp. grav. 2.666 ; emitting a fmell of

liver of fulphur when rubbed or heated to reJnefs ; not effer-

vef.mg with acids. According to the analylis.of Bergman,

a fpecimen from Andraran in Scania contains 0.38 ot baro-

feler.ite, 0.33 of filex, 0.22 of alum, 0.07 of gypfum and

0.5 of mineral oil. Kirwan.

Lapis Hihernlcus. See Irifo Slate.

Lapis Hyunius. See H\.«N1VS lapis.

L.\Pis Infcrnalis. See Lunar Caustic.

Lapis Ijlebeianus. See Lslebeianus lapis.

Lapis Judaicus. See Judaicus.

Lapis -Lazu/:. See Lazuolite.

Lapis Luc'u. theJone of light, in the Materia Medico of

the Arabs, a name given to the bralTy marcaiite or pyrites.

The Arabians have adopted this. Avicenna fuppofes

this fubftance to be called fo, becaufe it was ufed, after

calcination,, for difeafes of the eyes. It is very probable,

that where vitriolic medicines take place, the caput mortuum

of this foffil, which is only a colcothar of vitriol, may be of

ufe. But its virtues in this refpeft can never be fuppofed fo

eminent, as to have intitled it to the pompous name it bears.

It feems more proba!)le, that it was called theflone of light,

either from its glittering appearance where frefti broken, or

from its giving'large fparks of fire, when ftruck againft a
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fteet. It was from tKis quality that it obtained the name of

pyrites, or rirc-tlone, it giving fire on tlie coUiiion with llccl

much better than flint does.

Lapis I.yJiiis. See Lvnius lapis.

Lai-is Marmnreus, a marble (lone .iboiit twelve feet long

and three feet broad, placed at the ui)i)creiid of Weftminftti--

hail ; where was likewife a niarbL' chair ercilcd on the niic-

<llc thereof, in which our kings anciently fat at their coro-

nation dinner, and at other times the lord-chancellor. Over
tliia marble table are now enCled the courts of chancery,

and king's-bcnch. Orig. .luridical. 37.

L.M'is Melitites. See Melitite-s.

Lai'Is Moroc/.'lhiis, or Frtuch ckalk. Sec MoKOCHTnus.
I^Aris Mciiiciimi mo/us, or the medicinal (lone, is a com-

pofition of rock alum, hthargc, colcothar of vitriol, Arme-
nian bole, and vinegar, boiled to the conhilence of a hard

ftone. It was ufed to fallen the teeth, preferve the gums,

heal and dry up ulcers and wounds; and alfo in injections,

and in compofitions for fore eyes.

Lapis Aluficnlis, the mufic-Jlone, in Natural Hiflmy, a

name given by Mr. Sivers to a llone found in PrulTia, carry-

ing naturally on it all the mufical characters found on the

fhell, commonly called the nuific-p.\ll. He defcribes the

ftone, which feems to have been a fingle fpecimen, and as

this author is the only one who ever met with it, it is much
to be fufpeCled that either fraud or fancy has had a great

(hare in the matter.

Lapis Neplmticus. See Nephritic_^ob£.

Lapis OUaris, See Potstoxe.

Lapis Sltecularis. See Speclxarjs.

Lapis Thyites. See Thvites.

LAPITHA, in /Indent Geography, a town of Cyprus,

On a river of the fame name ; 24 miles W.N.W, of Nicofia.

;'^i lat. ^5' 2^'. E. long. 32 j6'. See Lapatiius.
'' L.APITH.£UM, a mountain of Laconia. Steph. Byz.

Paufanias (1. iii. c. 20.) mentions a town of this name in

the Peloponnefus, on mount Taygetus, in the fame canton.

LAPL.iND, in Geography, the mod northerly country

in Europe, extending from the North-Cape, latitude 71^^

N., to the White fea, under tiie Ardlic circle, is inhabited

by the fame people though the country is fubjeft to different

powers. \Vl\en the name Lapland was fii-ft given to the

country, and that of Laplanders to the people, is uncertain.

Saxo Grammaticus, in his commentaries ; Adam of Bremen,

in his account of the Danes ; and Sturlelton of Iceland have

been cited on this fubjett, as having named the people in

queftion " Scrittfiimar," " Scricfinnar," or <' Finnar ;" and

at prefent they are generally called Finns by the Norwegians.

The name of Laplanders has been fuppofed to originate

from their attachment to forcery : Inpp, in their language,

fignifying a wizard.

Lapland is bounded on the north by the North fea and

Frozen ocean ; on the eaft by the White fea ; on the fouth

bv Sweden and the gulf of Bothnia; and on the weft by
Norway. On the northernmoil fide, are what have been

.denominated the Frozen Alps, or Alps of Snow, which com-

pofe that chain of mountains called Severnoi, the declivity

of which, towards the eaft and fouth, coniifts of lower

mountains, deferts, forefts, fens, and lakes. The furface

is fuppofed to contain from feventy to eighty thoiifand

fquare miles, but its population cannot be afcertained with

anv degree of precifion.

Lapland is divided into three parts, viz. i. That wliich is

•fubjecl to Denmark, and is called Norwegian Lapland; this

part hes between the Northern fea, t-he n^er: Pais, and the

lake Enarak. z. Swedifh Lapland, which includes all the

country fro.-n the Baltic to the mountains that feparate
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Norway from Sweden. It is divided into fix diftrifls, de-
nominated marels, or territories, which are diftinguiflied by
the names of rivers, as Aungncrland, Lima, Pcta, Lula,
Torna, and Kimi. 3. The eaftem part is fubjeft to the
czar of Mufcovy, fituated between the lake Enarak and the
White fea : this part of Lapland is divided into three prc-
feclures ; namely, that of the fea-coaft to the iiortli, called
" Moin-mankoi I.cporic :" that upon the coaft of the White
fea, denominated " .lerll<oi Leporie :" and the inland part,

known by tlie name of " Bellamcrelkoi L'poric." In
Swedifti Lapland, the provinces or marcks are fubdivided

into fmaller diftrifts called biars, coiifil'iing each of a number
of families, among which the land is parcelled out by-

government. The whole country confifts of luige congeries
of frightful rocks and ftupendous mountains, interfperfed,

however, with many pleafant vallies, watered by an infinite

number of rivulets that fall into the rivers and lakes, which
difcharge themfelves into the gulf of Bothnia. The chief
towns are Kola and Tornea. There are many confiderable

lakes, as the Great Uma ; the Great Windel ; the Stor-
avan, &c. Some of them are faid to extend 60 leagues in

length, and contain a great number of iflands. Stor-avan

is computed to contain 365 ; and Enara contains fo many,
that it has been affirmed, that no Laplander has lived long
enough to vifit each particular ifland. For the hiftory of
this country, we muft refer to that of thbfe coimtries to

which it is fubjeft, and alfo to the article Fikns. The cli-

mate is exceedingly cold during the winter months ; the

lakes and rivers are at that feafon completely frozen over,

and to a great thicknefs : the whole face of the country is

covered with fnow to the depth of four or five feet. While
this continues loofe, it is impoflible to .travel, but if a partial

thaw takes place, the furface of the fnow is formed by a
fucceeding froft mto a hard impenetrable cruft, over whick
the inhabitants, by means of their rein-deer, travel with the

utinoft celerity. Wliile the thaw continues, the air is fur-

charged with vapours, and the climate is rainy, but fo long

as the north wind blows, the (\<.y is beautifully ferene, and
the air is clear. The heat of fummer is almoft as intolerable

in Lapland as the cold of winter. In the more northerly

parts of the country, the fun never fets for three months in

the fummer, and in the winter there is an uninterrupted

night of the fame duration, but this is qualified by a con-

ftant revolution of dawn and twilight, by a ferene Iky,

moon-hght, and aurora boreahs, fo that the inhabitants are

enabled to fifti and hunt, and to proceed with their ordinary

occupations. During the fummer ieafon nothing can be
more enchanting in many parts, than the vail profpefts of

mountains, forells, lakes, and rivers. At this feafon, not-

withftanding the climate, the rofes are fcen in full flower on

the banks of the hikes and rivers, with all the beauties of

colour which appear in thofe cultivated m our gardens.

In the intervals between the mountains, great part of the

country is flat, covered with brown dulky forells of fir and

pine trees, and thefe are often (I'Lirted by wide extended

moraftes, the ftagnating waters of which in fummer produce

myriads of mifchievous infefts, that are more intolerable

than even the cold of winter. The foil of Lapland is very

barren, owing chiefly to the want of cultivation. In fome
dillrifts the land wiil bear large crops of rye ; there are

many varieties of berries, as currants, Norwegian mulber-

ries, that grow on a creeping plant ; rafpberries, cranberries,

juniper berries, and bilberries. There are very fine woods
of birth, pine, and fir, in feveral inllances difpofed by
nature, as if they had been planted in regular rows by the

hand of art. The fervice-tree, the willow, the poplar, the

elder, and the cornel are found here. Among plants, the

angelica
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angflica is moft cultivated, and highly efleemed : the forrcl fairs in Finland and Norway ; there arc compofed of a long
is iifed as an antifcorbutic. They have likewife other kinds firing »f 30 or 40 rein-deer tied to one another, the foremoS
of herbs, difTerent fpocies of grafs, heath, fern and niofs, being led by a I-aplandtr who walks in front. At night,

but the vegetable which is in the greatell plenty i". the lichen, when they have fixed upon a fpot to rell on, they form a large

This mofs covers the whole ground ; its colour is a pale circle of their rein-deer and piilkas or fledges, ready yoked,
yellow, which when dry changes to white

; the r.^gularity and the animals lying down quietly on the fnow, are fed with
of its (liape, and the uniform manner in which the furface mofs by their mailers. The people kindle great fires,

of the gi-ouiid is decked witli it, appears fingular and (Irik- around which they fit and fup, and fnioke and fleep. ''I'he

ing; it has the femblance of a beautiful carpet. Thefe revenue arifing from this country is not of much confequencc ;

plants grow in a Ihape nearly oAagonal, and approaching to it is partly paid in rix-dollars, but chiefly in furs, and the
a circle, and as they join each other, they form a kind of tribute from the poorer clad'es is taken in dried fidi. Part
Mofaic work, or embroidery. As this mofs is very dry, of the taxes is allotted for the maintenance of the clergy,

nothing can be more pleafant to tread upon, nor can there The Laplanders are fhort, few of them being five feet

be any thing fofter for a bed : Acerbi, and his companions, high ; in their drefs they ufe no kind of linen ; the men
in their journey frequently ilcpt upon it. In fome places it wear a fort of pantalonns reaching to their llioes, and their

fecms to be the only herb that will grow ; the neighbouring doublet is made to fit the lliape ; over this is a clofe coat
birches and firs appear to vegetate with difficulty, as if de- with narrow fleeves, which is fallened round them with a
privcd of their nourilhment by the mols : in fhort, fays the leathern girdle. To the girdle are attached their knives,

writer, «' this mofs appeared to be a royal plant, which their pipes, and their inftrumeuts for ftriking fire. The
ruled abfolute over the vegetable kingdom of the country, drefs of the women is very much like that of the men, but
and dillributcd its bounty and influence among a particular in addition to it they wear handkerchiefs, fhort aprons,
race of men and animals." With rcfpeft to the mineralogy rings on their fingers, and in their ears, from which among
of the country ; filver and lead have been difcovered in tlie the rich are fufpended chains of filver, winch pafs twice or
provinces of Pitha and Lula ; in the dillrift of Toriia there thrice round the neck. T.'iey are much addicted to finerv,

are two copper mines, and fome excellent veins of iron, and to the ufe of embroidery manufadured from brafs wire.

Here are found cryllals of a very large fizc, and fo hard They change their habitations according to the feafon,.

and fine, that when pohfhed they refemble real diamonds, living in houfes in the winter, and ni fumnicr they make ufe
In fome parts amethyfls and topazes ai-e found : alfo curious of tents. Their houlhold furniture confills of iron or cop-
ftones too hard to be worked by the common tools of the per kettles, wooden cups, bowls, fpoons, and fometimes tin

mafon. In a few of their rivers they filli for pearls, which or even filver bafons, to which nmll be added the imple-
are generally pale ; but fome of them are as bright as the ments of fiihing and hunting. The inhabitants are chiefly

oriental pearls, though larger and more round. Lapland is divided into fifliers and mountaineers. The former build
jnfefted with a great number of grey wolves and bears, with their habitasions near fomp lake, from which they derive
which the natives are perpetually at war. The country their fubfiilence. The others feek their fupport on the
likewife abounds with elks, beavers, and otters, which live mountains, poflefilng herds of rein-deer more or lefs nu-
here unmolefted, and find plenty of filli for their fubfiilence. merous ; thefe are very rich in comparifon of ;he fifhermen.
The forells of this country furnifh haunts to a great number It is ufual to alTign to every cliild at its birth a number of
of beautiful martens and fquirrels, which change their colour thefe animals, which, with their produce and increafe are
every winter from brown to grey. Here are alfo ermines, to belong to it, fo that when he arrives at man's eftate, he
weafels, hares, large black cats which attend the Laplanders finds himfelf mailer of feveral hundred rein-deer. The foi-

in hunting, and little dogs trained to the purfuit of game, lowing defcription of a Lapland family was given from the
But the moft remarkable animal of Lapland is the rein-deer. life by an intelligent traveller : » it confifled of an old man
The woods, mountains, and rivers, are well Itocked with and his wife, with a child about two or three months old.-

wild fowl, and all forts of aquatic birds that build and breed The infant was trufled up in a kind of cradle, refembling,
in northern climates. Early in every fpring the fwans go in fliape, a fiddle cafe, made of the thick bark of a tree,,

thither in numerous flights from the German ocean : the fo formed that it exaftly contained the child, which was
lapwings follow in fuch fwarms that they darken the fl<y. fixed in it with a kind of brafs-chain. It was covered with
The rocks and mountains are frequented with eagles, hawks, fine and foft mofs, over which was fpread the fldn of a
kites, falcons, and other birds of prey. The rivers abound young rein-deer. The cradle was fwung on a rope, which
with falmon, which afcend from the gulf of Bothnia, trout, was faftened to the top cf the hut." The Laplanders are
bream, and perch of excellent flavour, and amazing magni- averfe from w.ir, and will forfake their homes, to which they
tude. The infefts are extremely numerous; they often are much attached, rather than engage in it. Their man-
obfcure the face of day ; and are fo venomous that the rein- ners and habits are finely defcribed by Thomfon, who, iw
deer, to avoid them, fly to the tops of the highell mountains comparing them with the martial hordes of the north, fays^,
for fhelter, and the inhabitants betake themfelves to the fea-

fide, which is lefs infefted than other parts by thefe peftileat

vermin.

The commerce carried on by the Laplanders is more con-
fidcrable than one would expecl in a defert country, inha-

bited by a favage and ignorant people. They export large

quantities of fifli to Bothnia and White RufTia. They trade

with the neighboviring countries of Norway, Sweden, Muf-
covy, and Finland, by the fale of rein-deer, fine furs, baflcets,

toys of their own manufafture, and cheele made of the rein-

deer's milk. They receive in return rix-dollars, woollen
cloths, linen, copper, tin, flour, oil, hides, cutlery, fpirits,

Not fuch the foHS of Lapland : wifely they

Defpife th' infenfate barbarous trade of war :

They aflc no more than fimple nature gives
;

Thev love their mountains, and enjoy their florms.

No falfe dcfires, no pride-created wants

Difturb the peaceful current of their time ;

And through the reillefs ever-tortured maze-
Of plcafure or ambition bid it rage.

Their rein-deer form their riches. Thefe theirtenrs.

Their robes, their beds, a!id all their homely wealth

Supply : their wholefome fare and cheerful cups.''

and tobacco. The Laplanders march iu caravans to the Great pains have been taken by the Danes and Swedes to in-

form
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form tlic minds of llic Laplanders on tlic fiibjcft of religion,

but tho maJDiity of them continue to pradlife fiiperftitions

and idolatries, as grolsas any that arc to be met with among
the molt uiiinllruded Pagans. They rely on angury and

witchcraft, and have been confidercd by many of our coun-

trymen, who have vifited thofe parts, as fldlful in magic and

divination. Their magicians make ufe of what they call a

drum, an iiiftrument like the tambourine. On this, thofe

who profefs to be Chriftians draw tlic figures of their'owu

gods, as well as thofe of Jefus Cin-ill, tlie apolUes, the fun,

moon, liars, rivers, &c. : on dilferent parts of tliis inllru-

nent and its ornaments arc placed fmall brafs rings, which,

when the drum is beaten with a little hammer, dance over

the figures, and according to their progrefs the forcerer

prognollicates. They retain the worfhip of many Teutonic

gods, and have amung them confiderable remains of Druidical

inllitutions. They believe in the tranfmigration of the foul,

and have feftivals fet apart for the wordiip of certain genii,

wlio, they imagine, inhabit the air, and have the -direAion

and fuperintendence of human aftions. A black cat is

reckoned one of the moll valuable appendages in each

houfe : they talk to it as to a rational creature, and in their

hunting and fid-iing parties it is their ufual attendant. To
this animal the Danifh Laplanders communicate their fe-

crets ; they coiifult it on all important occafions ; and among
the Swedifli Laplanders, the drum is kept in every family for

the purpofe of confulting the devil.

The account given by M. Maupertuis of the rigour of

this climate, when he went to the polar circle to afcertain

the real figure of the earth, deferves to be noticed in this

article. He obferves, that in the month of December fpirits

froze within their houfes ; and if the door of a warm room
were opened only for a moment, the external air inftantly

converted all the vapour within into a kind of fnow, whirl-

ing it round in vortexes. When they went abroad, they

felt as if the air was tearing their breads to pieces, and

within doors, the cracking of the wood, of which the

houfes were built, continually warn them by its contraftion

of an increafe of cold. In fpeaking of the atmofpheric ap-

pearances, and of the heavenly bodies ; he fays, the bright-

re fs of the moonlight, the twinkling of the liars, and the

effulgent corrufcations of the aurora borealis, afford a light

fuflicient for moll; of the occafions of life. No fcooner, fays

he, are the fhort days clofed, than fires of a thoufand figures

and colours light the fty, as if intended to make up for the

abfence of the fun. Thefe lights are perpetually variable.

Sometimes they begin in the form of a great fcarf of bright

light, with its extremities upon the horizon, which, with the

motion rcfembhng that of a fi(hing-net, glides foftly up the

fky, preferving a direftion nearly perpendicul.ir to the meri-

dian, and commonly after thefe preludes all the lights unite

at the zenith, and form the top of the crown. It would be

difScidt to enumerate the different figures which thefe meteors

affiime, and the various motions with which they are agitated.

Their motion is mod; commonly like that of a pair of colours

waving in the air, and the different tints of their light give

tliem the appearance of fo many ftreamers of changeable

fi!k. " I fdvv," fays the philofopher, " a phenomenon of

this kind, that in the midlt of all the wonders to which I

was now every day accuftomed, excited my admiration.

To the fouth a great fpace of Iky appeared tinged with fo

lively a red, that the conftellation of Orion looked as if it

had been dipped in blood. This light, which was at firft

fixed, foon moved, and changing into other colours, violet

and blue, fettled into a dome, the top of which itood a little

to the fouth-well of the jenith. In this country, wftere

there are lights of fo many different colours, I never faw
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but two tliat were red, and fucli are always taken for pre-

fages of fome great misfortune. It is not at all furprifing,

if people, with an unphilofophic eye, difcover in thefe pheno-
mena armies engaged, fiery chariots, and ,a thouland other

prodigies. To tlie enlightened and rationjl philofopher,

1..31)land every where jjreients fubjefts of refledion and con-

templation : n.o arts flouridi here ; we no where meet with
temples, houfes, wrecks of columns, or of other monuments,
but a rlne opportunity is afforded of lludying among the

wandering tribes the firll elements of focial life; of foeicty

in its nioft ancient form." Acerbi's Travels into Sweden,
Lapland, &c. Confett's Tour to Lapland.

LA PLATA. See La Pl.\ta.

LAPMARK. See Finmark.
LAPOUTI, a mountain of Afia, between Cadigarand

Little Thibet.

LAPPA, in Botany, the Latin name for any kind of

Bur, or feed that (licks to the coats of animals. See Arc-
tium, Ai'aiune, and Xanthium.
LAPPAGO, a name for the Galium Apartne, or

Goofe-grafs, alluding to the bur-like nature of its feeds.

(See L.\pi>A.) It is now appropriated by Schreber to a par-

ticular genus of grafles ; fee the next article.

LAPrAGO, fo named by Schreber, on account of the

bur-like afpeft of the feed invefled with its muricated huflcs.

—Schreb. 55. Willd. Sp. PI. V.I. 484. Mart. Mill. Dia.
V. 3. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grajc. Sibth. v. i. 76. Ait. Hort,
Kew. ed. 2. V. i. 182. (Tragus ; Hall. Hill. v. 2. 20^.
Desfonf. Atlant. v. 2. 386.)—Clafs and order, Triandr'ia

D'l^ynia. Nat. Ord. Gramina, Linn,

Gen. Ch. Cal. aggregate, each glume of one valve,

fingle-flowered, lanceolate, pointed, ventricofc, angular,

furrowed, permanent, muricated at the back with a triple

row of cartilaginous prickles, hooked upwards. Floret fo-

litary, feflile. Cor. of two valves, fmaller than the calyx,

awnlefs, fmooth, membranous and whitifh ; its glumes lan-

ceolate, acute, concave ; the outermod oppofite to the ca-

lyx, ribbed, inner more delicate and but half the fize of

the outer, embraced by the calyx. Neftary of two lanceo-

late acute leaflets. Stam. Filaments three, capillary, the

length of the glumes ; anthers fhort, deeply divided. Pjjl.

Germen fuperior, ovate ; llyles two, capillary, rather fhort ;

ftigmas cylindrical, feathery. Perk, none, except the per-

manent corolla. Seed unconnefted, elliptic-oblong, with a

longitudinal furrow.

LIT. Ch. Calyx muricated, of one valve, fingle-flowered,

aguregate. Corolla of two valves, awnlefs.

The only known fpecies is

I. L,. racemop. Branching Bur-grafs,— Sm. Fl. Grrec.

Sibth. v. 2. t. loi. Hod. Gram. Audr. v. i. 28. t. 36.

(Cenchrus racemofus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 1487. Schreb. Gram.
V. I. 45. t. 4.. Gramen caninum maritimum afperum ; Bauh.

Prodr. 2. Theatr. 16.) — Native' of the fandy fea-fliores of

the fouth of Europe, as well as of Arabia and India. It

is a hardy annual with us, flowering in the warmed part of

the fummer. The root confids of downy fibres. Stems

numerous, a fpan high, jointed, unbranched, leafy, round,

fmooth, decumbent and taking root at the bottom. Leaves

fpreading, lanceolate, very acute, flat, driated, fmooth,

except the edge, which is fringed as well as toothed ; the

bafe is heart -fiiaped ; the upper leaves are very fhort : fhealhs

rather fwelling, driated, fmooth, the upper ones longed.

Stipula diort, fringed. Spikes terminal, folitary, two or

three inches long, eredt, cylindrical, obtufe, many-flowered,

generally pnrplilli, and of an unufual afpeft on account of

the prickly huflvs. Their commonJlalk is hairy. Flowers

three or four on each little zig-zag partial llalk, alternate,

rather
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rt'iVier dlflant, ercft. tlie iippcrmoft generally abortive. The
lower part of tlic_^')/7i' is tliin and ilraggUiii^.

LAPPA NO, ill Gfn^rnphy, a town of Naples, in Gala-

bria Citra ; four miles N. of Cofenr.a.

I<APPO, a finall illand in the Baltic, between tlie coaft

of Finland and the ifland of Aland. N. lat. 60' 20'. E. long.

20° 48'.—Alio, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Abo ; 23 miles S, of Abo.—Alfo, a town of Sweden, in

Ead Botlmia, and government of Wafa; 37 miles E.N.E.
of Wafa.

I^APi'o Jerftji, a town of Sweden, in Eail Bothnia ; 60
miles S.E. of Wafa.
I.APPO.IOCK, a river of Eafl Bothnia, which runs into

the fea, live miles below Nv-Kavlebv.
LAPPOREN, a fmairidand on 'the E. fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N. lut. 63 23'. E. long. 20^
J9'.

LAPPTRASK, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Nyland ; 21 miles N.E. of Borgo. N. lat. 60° 37'. E.

long. 26' I 2'.

LAPPUI.A, in Botany, a name given by fome to the

groat caucalls, or rough-fruited ilone-parfley, or ballard

parfley.

LAPSANA, by fome written Lamp/ana, an old Latin

name, ufually derived from Ax^^a, to purge or evacuate, on

account of a fuppofod quality in the plant. Ambrofinus
deduces it, by antiphrafis, from aXx/xTii--, dcjlitute of fpkndour,

becaufe of the mean appearance of the herb.—Linn. Gen.

405. Schreb. 534. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 1622. Mart. Mill.

Did. V. 3. Sm. Fl. Brit. 842. JulT. 168. Tourn. t. 272.

Lamarck. lilullr. t. 6jJ. G.xrtn. t. 157. ( Rhagadiolus ;

Cxfalp. 511. Schreb. 534. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 162,-. Mart.

Mill. Diet. V. 4. Juff. 16S. Tourn. t. 272. Lamarck. Illuftr.

1.6,5. Gasrtn. t. 157. Koelpinia ; Pallas. It. v. 3. 755.)—Clafs and order, Syngenefia Polygamia-icqunrts. Nat. O.-d.

Compoftta Sem'iflofcuhft, Linn. Cichoraces: , Juff.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx ovate, fomewhat cylindrical, an-

gular, of about eight equal, linear, keeled, channelled, acute

fcales, with a few Imail imbricated ones at the bafe, all per-

manent. Cor. compound, imbricated, uniform ; the florets

hermaphrodite, about 16, more or lefs, equal, each of one

petal, ligulate, abrupt, with five teeth. Slam. Filaments

five, capillary, very (hort ; anthers united into a cylindrical

tube. P'ljl. Gcrmen rather oblong ; ftyle thread-lhaped, as

long as the ftamess ; fligma cloven, reflexed. Perk, none,

except the permanent fcales of the calyx. Seeds folitary,

oblong, angular, contracted at the top, upright or fpreading,

delbtute of wing or down. Recept. nuked.

Eir. Ch. Receptacle naked. Cal\ x with fcales at the bafe,

its inner fcales equal, channelled. Seeds without down, con-

trafted at the top.

I. L. communis. Common Nipple -wort.—Linn. Sp. PI.

1141. Engl. Bot. t. S44. Curt. Loud. fafc. i. t. 59. Fl.

Dan. t. 500.—Calyx ot the fruit clofed, unchanged, fmooth.
Seeds loole. Stem panicled.—Frequent in waile or culti-

vated ground throughout moil parts of Europe, flower-

ing in fummer. The root is annual. Stem eredl, two or

three feet high, roundilh, nearly fmooth, much branched in

a panicled manner, leafy in the lower part. Leaves {oh and

rather hairy, toothed ; the radical ones lyrate, the others

ovate, acute, alternate. Floiuers fmall, yellow, on Jong,

(lender, alternate llalks. Seeds nearly ftraight and erctl, an-

gular and ilriated, furrounded by the dried, fmooth, per-

manent, fcarccly changed calyx, but unconiiefted with it,

and at length falling out, leaving it empty. This plant is

faid to be called Papillaris, in Pruffia, a name fynonymous
with Nipple-wort ; becaufe it is faid to cure ulcerated

brcafts.
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A variety of this, with the margins of its It-nvc. curled,

.nnd more deejily as well a-, unc(|ually toothed, is L. crij'paoi

Willdenow, faid by him to continue conflant frmn feed.

Linnx'us confidered it a variety, nor do we find reafon t«

fwervc from that opinion.

2. L. Jlellita. Starry Nipple-wort.— Linn. Sp. PI. T41 r.

G;ertn. V. 2. 354. (L.n. 3; Gerard, (iallopr. 175. Raga-
diolus ftellatus ; WiUd. n. i. Ragadiolus altera; Cxfalf).

511. Hicracium llellatum ; Bauh. Hift. v. 2. 1014. H.
narbonenfe falcatum ; Lob. Ic. 240. H. f^dcatum Lobelii ;

Ger. em. 298.)—Seeds awl-(haped, fpreading, fomewhat
incurved, embraced by the mnricated calyx. kales. Stem
widely (preading. Radical leaves obovate, fomewhat ruii-

cinate.—Native of the fouth of Europe. Root annual.

Stems feveral, widely fpreading or decumbent, branched.

l^eaves thin and nearly fmooth, except a little roughnefs
about the edge; the lower ones obovate, rather acute; tapering

and nearly entire at the bafe ; more or lefs runcinate about
the middle, with numerous (harp teeth, each tipped with a

little pale callous point : the upper leaves are linear-lanceolate,

undivided and nearly entire. Flowers fmall, yellow, or-

long fpreading llalks. Calyx rough with minute afcending

brililes or prickle.-;. ?etic& feeds generally eight, \ of an
inch long, widely fpreading in the form of a liar, awl-fhaped,

(lender, fmooth, each embraced by one fcale of the calyx,

which rather exceeds it in length, and is externally rou^h
with little prominent prickles, efpecially towards the point.

About two or three very much incurved, fmaller, apparently
abortive feeds are found in the centre, each in like manner in-

velkd with its rough calyx-fcale. All the feeds, as well a-

the calyx, ate firmly united together to the tumid receptacle,

which they entirely cover, till they are loofened by time or
accident.

We unite, without the leall fcruple, the L. Jlellala vmi
I.. Rhagadi'ilus of Linnxus as one fpecies. on the authority
of his own fpecimens, as well as that of his and our learned

friend Gerard. They differ onlv in having more or lefs

toothed radical leaves. Every other part precifely accords.

Whether the two following be liillinct from this now de-

fcribed may admit of fome doubt, but we are perfuaded
they arc fo.

3. L. Rhagadiolus. Bird's-foot Niople-wort. — Scop.
Carn. ed. 2. v. 2. 119. (Ragadiolus edulis ; Gxrtn. v. 2.

354. Willd. n. 2. Rh. lampfanas foliis ; Tourn. Cor. 36 ?

Rh. alter; Tourn. Inft. 480. t. 272. Rh. fig. i. La-
marck lUullr. t. 65J. Ragadiolus; Cx-falp. 511.)—Seeds
few, awl-lhaped, widely fpreading, fomewhat recurved, em-
braced by the fmooth caly.x-lcales. Stem fpreading. Ra-
diC \ leaves deeply runcinate, with rounded lobes.—Native
of the fouth of Europe. We have garden fpecimens, nan.ed

L. Jletlata, from Mr. Davall. The radical leaves are deeply
and regularly pinnatifid in a lyrate manner, with two or
tliree pair of oppofite lobes, all rounded and blunt like the
terminal one, but each tipped neverthelefs, as in the former,
with a little callous or glandular point. The calyx is per-

feAly fmooth, both in flower and fruit. Perfect feeds ge.
nerally but four, (horter and thicker than in the laft, co-
loured, recurved, or, as Scopoli obferves, defiexed, well

compared by Cslalpinus to a bird's foot, fr«m which de-
fcription and Tournefort's figure there can be no doubt of
this being the plant both thefe authors meant, though
Tournefort appears to have reverfed the two fpecies of Cie-

falpinus ; and hence perhaps arofe the almoit inextricabL'

confufion among following authors. Linnseus could not
corredl this, as he never faw but one fpecies. We believe

the two to be truly diilinft. The refemblance of the radical

leaves of the prefent to L. communis, makes us retain the

Q q fynonym
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fynonym of Tourncfort's Corolla, tliojigh with a mirk c>l'

doubt.

4. L. Koilp'in'ta. Lincar-leavrd Nipplc-woit. — I.iiin.

Suppl. 348. (Kot'.piiiia linearis; Pallas It. v. 3. 755.
t. L, 1, f. 2. Rhagadiolus Koclpinia; VVilld. 11. 3.)

—

Seeds numerous, awl-lhapeJ, fprcding, inciirvcd, embraced

by tiie muricated calyx-fca'ef. Leaves all linear-lanceolate,

entire.— Found by Pa'las in iMilv one moiil valley, by mount
Bogdcn, in tlie defert of Altrachan. We have a wild

fpecimeii from Aleppo, pivcn by fir Jofeph Banks. It

flowers in the middle of ^lav, ripening feed by the end of

(he month. The yellow bloiloms open to the morning fun,

and clo/e at noon. This is a very (lender plant, with a fmall

annual root. Thejlcms are from ten to eighteen inches long,

fcarcely branched, looicly fpreading, fmoolli ; fquare and

furrowed towards the top. Leaves diftant, ail linear lance-

olate, acute, entire, pliable, fmooth, obfcurely three-ribbed.

Flcwcfs folitary, on (liort fcattered ftalks, from the very

root to the extremity of each fteni. Crt/y« clothed within-

curved prickles. Ripe feeds numerous, about twelve or

fourteen, Ipreadinp from their bafe, but ilrongly incurved,

each inverted with one of the calyx-fcales, whofe numerous,

incurved, hooked prickles are much more remarkable than

in either of the two lall, fome of them forming a recurved

liar at the top of each feed. Tiiis fpecies is more akin to

L. Jlelluta perhaps than any other, but the charaflers given

above feem fufhcient to keep them diilinCf. Pallas fuggeiled

the propriety of feparatmg the three lail-defrribed Ipecies

from Lap/ana, by the name of Koclpinia ; fee that article.

Whether they ought to form a genus, is, to us at lealt,

doubtful. Schreber has agreed with Pallas i:^ this point,

only properly preferring the name of Rhagaeliolus tor the

genus, as given by Ca:falpinas and Tournefort, and cor-

reftly derived from faya,- (OLyaloc, a cleft or fijfure, whether

it alludes to the reputed virtues of thefe plants in healing

cracks of the Ikin, or to the cut (or (lar-like) afpeCt of the

feeds. In habit they fufhciently accord with the original

Lapfana, and the diiierence in the pofition of the ripening

feeds is their only ciillinCtion. We ought rather perhaps to

admire the fagacity of Linnasus in perceiving then- agree-

ment, than the ingenuity of thofe who have diftniguilhed

them. Pallas himfelf, with great modeiiy, merely fubmits

his opinion to the decifion of thofe who take the load in bo-

tany. In the fame uncertainty we wifn now to leave it.

—

L.. Zacfntha feems to be feparal-.d from the rc!t with more
propriety, as its feeds have a feathery crown, and the nature

of the torofe calyx is more like lliat of Crepis. Jiiffieu in-

cludes it under his genus Hedypnoh ; fee that_artic!e.

Three much more dillimilar plin's arc ranged under I,np-

fana by Willdenow. Thefe are Hynferh fmt'ida and mmima
of Linnxus, with L. mr^e^ata of Desfontaines, Fl. Atlant.

V. 2. t 215.—The tiril is on the aiuhority of Ha'iler and

Scopoli, who fay the feeds are without down. We have

never feen them, but the ftemlefs habit of the plant, and its

whole afpeft, exactly like a Lcontodon, are fo foreign to

Lapfana, that the natural characters of the genus would he

overfet by its admilTion.

—

Hyoferis minima, Ga;rtncr's ^'/r-

r.oferis, t. 157, is indeed lefs unlike in habit, though ftem-

lels ; but the feeds have an elevated border, and do not

agree with Lapfana.
The third, -virgata, has fo great a number of florets as

to take off aft important part of its generic affinity, and its

habit is more like an Hedyp/iois. ' Having ffon no fpecimen,

we can decide nothing as to this fpecies. It is neceifary to

know whether the feeds have an elevated border, in which
cafe it might very well be placed along with Bvoferis minima,

wherever that remains ; or whether they be truly ail v.-ithuut

a crown, and contracted at the fummit, as in the true fpecies

oi Liipfatia. >S.

LAPSARII. See Infralai'.sahii, SunLArsARii, and
Sl'I'IlALArsAIiH

LAPSE, in Latv, a flip or omifllon of a patron to pre-

fcnt a clerk to a benefice within fix months of its beinj

void : in which cafe, the benefice is laid to be in lapfe,

or lapfed, and the riglit of prcfentation devolved to the or-

dinary.

And if the ordinary r.cgleft to prefent during the fame
time, the right of prcfentation accrues to the metropolitan,

and to the ki'ig by negle£l of the metropolitan. This right

of lapfe was firil ellabiilhed in the reign of Henry II., when
the bilhops firll began to exercife univerfally the right of

inlHtution to churches (Braft. 1. 4. tr. 2. c. j.) : and tiiere-

fore, when there is no right of inftitution, there is no right

of lapfe ; fo that no donative can lapfe to the ordinary, unleis

it hath been augmented by the king's bounty (It. i Geo. I.

It. 2. c. 10.) ; but nc) right of lapfe can accrue when the

original prelentation is in the crown. (St. i- ILdw. II.

c. 8. 2 ln!t. 27J.) In cafe the benefice becomes void by
death, or cefiion through plurality of benefices, there the

patron is bound to take notice of the vacancy at his own
peril ; but in cafe of a vacancy bv refignatio;', or canonical

deprivation, or if a clerk prefented be refufcd for infuffi-

ciency, tjiefe being matters of whi':h the bifiiop alone is pre-

fumed to he cogiiizant, here the law requires him to give

notice thereof to the patron ; otherwife he tan take no ad-

vantage by way of lapfe. (4 Rep. 7,. 2 In!t. 632.)
Neither fliall any lapfe accrue thereby to the metropolitan or

the king. If the bi(hop refufe cr neglcdt to examine and

admit the patron's clerk, without good reafon afligufd or

notice given, he (hall have no title to prefent by lapfe

(2 Roll. Abr. 639.) ; and if the right of prcfentation be li-

tigious or contelled, and an aftion be brought againft the

bilhop to try the title, no lapfe (hall occur till the queftion

of right be decided. (Co. Litt. 344.) If the bifhop be

both patron and ordinary, he (hail not have a double time

allowed him to collate in (Gibf. Cod. 769.) ; and if the

biihop doth not collate his own clerk immediately to the

living, and the patron prefents, though after the fix months

are lapfed, yet the prcfentation is good, and the biihop is

bound to iiiltitute the patron's clerk. (2 Inft. 273.) If

the bifliop fuffer the prcfentation to Inpfe to the metropo-

litan, the patron alfo has the fame advantage if he prelenls

before the archbifhop has filled up the benefice : yet the or-

dinary cannot after lapfe to the metropolitan, collate his own
clerk to the prejudice of the archbifiiop. (2 Roll a\.br. 36S-)

But if the prcfentation lapfes to the king, the patron fhall

never recover his right, till the king has fatislicd his turn by
prcfentation ; for nullum tempus occurrit re^i. But to pre-

vent the inconvenience of the church's continuing void for

ever, unlefs the king fliall be pleafed to prefent, the law has

lodged a power in the patron's hands of, as it were, com-

pelling the king to prefent. For if, during the delay of

the crown to prefent, the patron himfelf prefents, and his

clerk is inftituted, the king indeed, by prefenting another,

may turn out the patron's clerk ; or, after indutlion, may
remove him by giiare impedit : but if he does not, and the

patron's clerk dies incumbent, or is canonically deprived,

the king hath loft his right, which was only to the next or

firft prcfentation. 7 Rep. 28. Cro. Ehz. 44. Blackll.

Com. vol. ii.

LAPSED Leg.\cy. See Legacy.
LAP-SIDED, in Sea Language, denotes the ftate of a

(hip, which is built in fuch a manner as to have one (ide

heavier than the other, and coafequently to retain a conllant

2 heel
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Tieel or tendency towarJ the heaver fiJe, imlefs wlien (lie is

brought iiprijrht by pkcing a greater quunlity of the cargo

or balliill Oil tlie other fide.

LAP TANA, ill Gco^mphy, a town of PriilTia, in the

province of Samland ; lo miles N. of Koiiig/berg.

LAPTCHOUT-HOTUN, a town of Alia, in the

country of Hami
; ^o miles W. of Hanii-Hotun. N. lat.

43°. E. long. 92" 48'.

LAPUSZNA, a town of European Turkey, in Mol-
davia, near a river of the fame name; 50 miles E.S.E. of

Jcffi.

LAPWING, Capella, in Ornithology, the black-

brealled tringa, widi a hanging creft, or Tnnga vanelli's of

Linnieus, commonly known in England by the name of lap-

wing or baftard plover, and called by fon-.e, in Latin, vanel-

lus. See Tkinga.
Were the lapwing lefs common, it would be highly

cfleemed for its beauty. It is very frequent in our fenny

countries, and in the wet places of mod other parts of

Europe.

It lays four eggs, of an olive caft, fpotted with black, in

a flight ne(l made with a few bents. The young, as toon as

hatched, run hke chickens, and are preferved with great

anxiety and clamour by their parents from apprehended

J-inger ; which are faid to flutter along the ground to a con-

iiderable dillance from their neft, to elude purfiiers, and to

become more clamorous when moft remote from it. The
eggs are much valued for their delicacy, and are fold by the

London puulrerers for three (hillings per dozen. In winter,

lapwings join in large flocks, and are very wild ; their flelb

is very good, their lood being infects and worms. During
October and November, they are taken in the fens in nets,

in tlie lame manner as ruffs are, but are not preferved for

fattening, being killed as foon as caught. Ray and Pen-

nant.

LAQUE.'^RIUS, a kind of athleta among the ancients,

who in one hand held a laqurus, i. e. a fort of fnare, where-

with to embarrafs and entangle his antagonift, and in the

other a poignard to llab him.

LAQUER. See Lacquer.
LAOUEUS, in Surgery, a noofe or fnare ; or a kind of

ligature, fo contrived, that when Itretched, by any weight,

or the hke, it draws up clofe.

It is ufed to extend broken or disjointed bones, to keep
them in their places, when they are fet, and to bind the

parts clofe together.

LAQUILO, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Medi-
terranean, near the coait ot Murcia, about 3 miles S.E. of
Almagaran.

•LAR, or Laar, a city of Perfia, and capital of Lariftan,

fituated on a fandy foil, amidft barren mountains ; but the

gardens, of which each houfe has one, abound with dates, an

excellent fruit, which particularly prolpers in this part of

Perfia. The houfes are low, and in the time of Chardin

were about 200. The city alfo contains bazars, molques,

a caftle on a rock, and a palace, in which the governor re-

fides. The Jews refide in a quarter by themfelvcs, and carry

on a filk manutaiture ; and the Dutch have a faAory here.

In the vicinity are plantations of oranges and tamarinds, as

well as dates ; and at the foot of a mountain, at a fmall

diftance from the city, is found the fubllance called

"Mummy ;" 120 miles W. of Ormus. N. lat. 27° 20'.

E. long. 54- lo'.

L.A RA, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, on the Arlenza ;

13 miles S.S.E. of Burgos.

LAR.^CHA, or Lar.'.che, a fea-port town of Africa, in

the empire of Mjrocco, on the river Luccos, near the Atlantic
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ocean. The environs are interfered by woods and mar(hei.

A fort, built by the Spaniards, on the land die, flill remains,

and the calUe on the fide of the road is defended by batteries,

which lie clofe to the water's edge. The river is of good
depth ; and fome commerce was formerly carried on in this

place by the Europeans ; but in the year 1783, the emperor
compelled the merchants to retire. The large velTels of
the emperor ufually winter here ; but there are no docks
for (liip-huilding. The rond of this harbour is infecure in

winter, but it is free from danger between the beginning of
April and the end of September ; 33 miles S. of Tangiers.

N. lat. 34 ^S'. W. long. 6 2 . Ciienier's Morocco,
vol. i.

L.ARADA, a town of Tripoli; 30 miles S.E. of
Mehirada.

LARAGNE, a town of France, in the department of

the Higher Alps, and chief place of a canton, in the diftritl

of Gap; ') miles S.S.E. of Serres. The place contains

664, and the canton 3673 inhabitants, on a territory of

192^ kiliometres, in 8 communes.
L.\RANDA, in ylticient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Cappadocia, belonging to Antiochiana, according to Pto-

lemy, who joins this canton to Lycaonia, but by other au-

thors it is united with Pifidia and Ifauiia.

LARASSA, a town of Afia, in Media, not far from
Ecbatana. Ptol.

LARBOARD, in S;a Language, the left-hand fide of

the (liip, lookingr forward from the ftern.

LARBORUM, in Ancieul Geography, an epifcopal town
of .Afia, in Caria.

L.\RCENY, or Larciny, in Laoj, is a theft of per-

fonal goods or chattels, in the owner's abfence. See

Theft.
The word comes from the French larcin ; and that from,

the Latin lalrocinlum, theft.

Larceny is diiUnguifhed by the law into two forts ; the

one Cd\\e6.Jtmple larceny, or plain theft, unaccompanied with

any other atrocious circumilance ; and mixed or compound

larceny, which includes in it the aggravation of taking from

one's houfe or perfon.

In refpeft of the things {\.olen,fimple larceny is either great

ov fmall.

Larceny, Great, Grand, is wheii the things ftolen, though
feveraliy, exceed the value of iid.

L.'vR1:eny, Petty, or Petit, is when the goods ftolen exceed

not the value of iid.

Simple larceny is defined the felonious taking, and carrying

away, the perfonal goods of another : fo that in ord^ to

conftitute this crime, there mull be a taking, which implies

the confent of the owner to be wanting ; and theref.re no

delivery of the goods from the owner to the offender, upon
truft, can ground a larceny. By the common law it was
no larceny in a fervant to run away with the goods com-
mitted to him to keep, but only a breach of trull : but by
ftatutc 21 Hen. 'VIII. c. 7. if any fervant embezzles his

mailer's goods to the value of 40J. it is made felony, except

in an apprentice and fervants under eighteen years old. But
if he had not the poffefTion, but only the care and overfight

of the goods, as the butler of plate, the (hepherd of (hcep,

and the like ; the embezzling of them is felony at common
law. (i Hal. P. C. 506.) By the declaratory aft of

39 Geo. III. c. 85. entitled " An att to protect mailers

againll embezzlements by their clerks or fervant.^," it is

ena'Ued and declared, tL?,t if any fervant or clerk, or any

perfon employed for the purpofe in the capacity of a fer-

vant or clerk, to any perfon or perions whomfoever, re to

anybody corporate or politic, (hall, by virtue of fuch em-

Q q 2 ployment,
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ploymcnt, receive or take into iiia pndffiion any money,
^oods, bond, bfll, note, banker's draft, or other valuable

fccurity, or effei5ls, for, or in the name, or on tlic account ot

Ills mailer or mailers, or employer or employers, and (hall

fraudulently embezik', fecrcte, or make away with the

lame, or any part thereof; every fueh ofTender fhall be

deemed, to have felonioufly llolen the fame ; altliough luch

money, goods, &c. waa or were not otherwife received into

the polleilion of fuch mailer or malters, &c. than by the

aitual poil'eflion of his or their fervant, clerk, or other per-

fon fo employed. And every fuch offender, his advifer,

procurer, aider, or abettor, beinc; thereby lawfully convifted

or attainted, Ihall be liable to be tranfported to luch parts

&c. for any term not exceednig fourteen years, in the dif-

cretion of the court before whom he fliall be convifted or

adjudged. Several ftatutes have alfo, at varioiis times,

palfed to proteft public companies from depredations by

their officers and fervants ; as 15 Geo. II. c. 13. 1. 12. with

refpedl to thofc of the bank of England, rendering embez-

zlement a capital felony; 35 Geo. 111. c. 66. f. 6. and

37 Geo. III. c. 46. touching certain annuities payable at

the bank of England, and containing the fame proviiions as

the 15 Geo. II. c. 13. f. 12. The 24 Geo. II. c. II. f. 3.

contauis the fame proviiions refpefting the officers and fer-

vants of the South Sea houfe. So if a gueft robs his inn or

tavern of a piece of plate, it is larceny (i Hawk. P. C. 90.) ;

and fo it is declared to be by 3 & 4 W. & M. c 9. if a

lodger runs away with the goods from his ready furniflied

lodgings. There mull alfo be a carrying aiuay ; and a bare

removal from the place in which he found the goods, though

the thief does not quite make off with them, is fufficient.

liut this mull be felonious, i. e. done animofurimdi, or, as the

civil law exprell'es it, lucri cmifa. (Inil. 4. f. I.) The
ordinary difcovery of a felmiious intent, is where the party

doth it clandeftinely, or, being charged witli the faft, denies

it : belides which, tliere are other circumftances that evince

a felonious intent, which are left to the conlideration of the

court and jury. Moreover, ^his felonious taking and carry-

ing away mull be oi the perfonnl goods of another. Of things

that adhere to a freehold, as corn, grafs, trees, and the like,

or lead upon a houfe, no larceny could be committed by

common law ; but the feverance of them was, and in many

things IS Hill, merely a trefpafs : liowever, if the thief fevers

them at one time, whereby the trefpafs is completed,

and they are converted into perfonal chattels, in the con-

flruttive poflefTion of him on whole foil they are left or laid,

ai;d comes again at another time, when they are fo turned

into perfonality, and takes them away, it is larceny ; and

alfo if the owner, or any one elle, has fevered them. (3 Inil.

109. 1 Hal. P. C. 510.) And by 4 Geo. II. .c. 32. to

ileal, or fever with intent to ileal any lead or iron fixed to

a dvveliing-houfe, or out-houfe, or in any court or garden

belonging to it, is made felony, liable to tranfportation for

i'even years. And by 21 Geo. III. c. 68. he who Ihall Heal,

rip, cut, break, or remove, with intent to fteal any copper,

brafs, bell-metal, utenlil, or fixture, fixed to any building,

or in any garden, orchard, court-yard, fence, or outlet, be-

longing to any building, or iron-rails, or fencing, &c. and

alfo his aiders and abettors, and all who Ihall know-ingly buy

or receive the fame, lliall be guilty of felony, and tranfported

for feven years, or detained in prifon and kept to hard

labour, not exceeding three years, nor lefs than one, and

within that time, if the court fhall think fit, fhall be once

or oftener, but not more than thrice, pubhcly whipped.

Moreover, to Heal underwood or hedges, and the hke, to

rob orchards or gardens of fruit growing therein, to ileal or

oilierwife dellroy any turnips, or the roots of madder

vhen growing, are, by 43 Eliz. c. 7. i. Car. IT. c. 2.

31 Geo. II. c. 2,. 6 Creo. III. c. 48. 9 Geo. III. c. 41.

13 Geo. III. c. 32. [juiiifliable criminally by whipping,

fmall lines, imprifonmeiit, and fatisfadlion to the party

wronged, according to the nature of the offence. More-
over, the Healing by night of any trees, roots, fhriits,

or plants, to the value of 5/. is by 6 Geo. III. c. 36. madfe

felony in the principals, aiders, and abettors, and in the pur-

chafers knowing the fame to be Holen : and by 6 Geo. III.

c. 48. and 13 Geo. III. c. 13. the Healing of any timber-

trees, as oak, beech, chefnut, walnut, afli, elm, cedar, fir,

afp, lime, fycamore, birch, pojilar, alder, larch, maple, and
hornbeam, and of any root, fhrub, or plant, by day or night,

is liable to pecuniary penalties for the firll two offences, and
for the third is conHituted a felony, liable to tranfportation

for feven years. Stealing ore out of mines is no larceny,

except the Healing ore out of mines of black lead, which is

felony without benefit of the cler^'y by 25 Geo. II. c. 10.

Stealing of writings relating to a real etlate is no felony, but
atrefpafs (i Hal. P. C. jio. Stra. 1 137.) : bonds, bills, and
notes are goods of which larcenj' cannot be committed by
common law (8 Rep. ^7,.) : but by 2 Geo. II. c. 2J. they
are put upon the fame footing with rcfpeft to larcenies, as

the money they were defigned to fecure. And by 7 Geo. III.

c. ^o. if any officer or fervant of the poft-office ihall fecrete^

embezzle, or dedroy any letter or packet, containing any
bank-note, or other valuable paper, fpecilied in the aiTt ; or

ffiall Heal the fame out of any letter or packet, he fhall be
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. Or if he Hiall

dellroy any letter or packet with which he has received

money for the pollage, or advance the rate of poilage, and
fecrete the money, he fliall be guilty of fingle felony. By
26 Geo. II. c. 19. plundering or llealiiig from any fhip in

diflrefs, whether wreck or no wreck, is felony, without
benefit of clergy. For the laws relating to fifh and game,
fee Skal'ing rfFisH and Game.

Of all valuable domeflic animals, as herfes, and of all

animals, domitte naturtt, which ferve for food, as fwine, fheep,

poultry, and the like, larceny may be com.mitted ; and alfo

©f tlie flefh of fuch as are/iv,; naturx, when killed, i Hal
P. C. 511.

Although no larceny can be committed, tinlefs there be
fome property in the thing tt'.ken, and an' ov.'ner

; yet, iF

the owner be unknown, provided there be a property, it is

larceny to fteal it ; and an indiffment will lie, for the goods
of a perfon unknown, (i Hal P. C. 512.) This is the
cafe of Healing a fliroud out of a grave ; which is the pro-
perty of thofe, whoever they were, that buried the deceafec',

but Healing the corpfe itfelf, which has no owner, (though
a matter of great indecency,) is no felony, unlefs fome of
the grave clothes be Helen with it.

By the Roman law, the penalty oifmpk ^ni fecret X'dX^

ceny was the returning it two-fold ; and of mamftfl larceny
four-fold ; matufejl larceny was, where the criminal was
taken in the fatl ; Jimple, where he was not. The Lace-
da:monians never punifhed larceny provided the perfon was
not caught in the fad ; but, on the contrary, it was ap-
plauded as a mark of dexterity and addrefs. See Lace-
dj:moniaxs.
The laws of Draco at Athens, which are faid to be writ-

ten in blocid, puniflicd it with death ; but Solon afterwards
changed the penalty into a pecuniary multl : and fo tlie

Attic laws in general continued. By the Jewifh law, theft

was only punifhed with a pecuniary fine, and fatisfaftion to
the party injured. (Exod. chap, xxii.) From ihefe exam-
ples, as well as the reafon of the thing, many learned and
iVrupulous men have queHioned the propriety, if not law-

fulnefs
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fiil?icfs, of indiAing capital puniniment for fimple theft; and whether any porfon be tdrri-in or no. 4. [n all Jarcrnics to
propofcd fi:!i.T a pecuniar)' or a corporal piinilhment. Sir the value of Jx. from anv fhop, wari-JKnife, coach-houfe
Thomns More in liis Utopia, p. 42. and more lately tlie or ftable, whether the fame be broke open or not, and uhe-
marquis Bcccaria, EfT. on Crimes and Puniiliiiients, chap, ther any pcrfon be therein or no : whether ihefc offences are
xxii. have propofed th.it kir.d of corporal punifhment, whK-h committed by day or by night.

approaches neared to a p.-cuiiiary fatisfadion, viz. a teni- Larceny from the prrfon is either by privately dealing •

porary imprifonnient, with an obligation to labour, firll for or by open and violent alfault, ufuallv called robbery, xlie
the party robbed, and afterv.arda for the public, in works offence of privately Healing from a tnan's pcrfon above the
of the moll flavilli kind: neverthclefs tiie puniftinicnt of val;ie of i2</. as by privately picking liis pocket or the like

theft dill continues, thrnuf^h the greatell part of Europe, without his knowledge, was debarred of clergy, fo earlv aj
to be capital. PufTendorf (Law of Nat. 1. 8. c. 3 ) and by tl;e (latute S Eliz. c. 14. For the other kind of larceny
fir Matthew Hale (I Hal. P. C. 13.) are of opinion, that from the pcrfon, fie Robbery. See alfo Fkujkv.
this'muil be always referred to the prudence of the Icgifl:!- Perfons who buy or receive any ilolen goods, knowinr
ture ; yet both writers agree, that fuch puiiilliment (hould the fame to be ftolen, lliall be deemed acceffaries after the
be cautioufly inflifted, and never wi'hout the utinoll necef- fact : y W. c. 9 ; and by 4 Geo. c. II. they mav be tranf-

fity. It is obfervcd, that our ancient Saxon laws nomiiuilly ported for fourteen years : and by j .-\nne, c. \ i. fuch per-
puiii'.lied theft with death, if above the value of I2</. but Ions, and thofe who conceal any felons or thieves, ihall be
the criminal was permitted to redeem his life by a pecuniary deemed acceffary to the felonv, and bemg conWfted on the
ranfom : as, a:nong their ancr-ftors the Germans, by a Hated tellirnony of one witnefs (hall fuffer death as a felon convift :

number of cattle. (Tacit, de Mor. Germ. c. 12.) But m but within clergy. If the principal felon cannot be taken
the ninth year of Henry L this power of redemption was fo a; to be profecuted and con-.icied, yet the buyer and re-
taken away, and perfons guilty of great larceny directed to ceiver of llolen goods may be profecuted for a mildemcfnor,
be hanged, which law continues in force to tiiis day. ( i Hal. and punifhed by rine and imprifonment, or other fuch corpc-
P. C. 12. jinll. 53.) See Felony. Pfri;' larceny by com- ral punilhment as the court fliall think fit ; which fhall ex

-

men law is on'y puinthable by whipping or imprifonment. empt him from being punifhed as acceffary, if the principal

(3 Inll. 218.) Or, by 4 Geo. L c. 11. the puniniment may (hail be afterwards taken and convicted. Receivers of llolea

be extended to tranfportation for feven years ; but the lead, iron, copper, brafs, bell-metal, and folder, fixed to
punilhment ot grand larceny, or dealing above the value of or being in any houfes, out-houfes, mills, &c. (hail, on con-
\id. which fu;n was the ftandard in the time of king Athel- viftion by due courfe of law, although the principal hath
ftan, eight hundred years ago, is, at common law, regularly not been convicted, be tranfported for fo'jrteen years.
death : upon which lir Henry Spelman obferved, above a Sufpedted places may be fearched, and fufpefted perfons
century fince, when money was at twice its prefent rate, may be apprehended, and carried before two juftices, and if

that while every thing elfe was rifen in its nominal \aliie, and the perfon from whom the goods were received be not pro-
become dearer, the life of man had continually grown duced, or fome credible u-ituefs do not depoie upon oath
cheaper. And though the jury may exercife a kind of un- the fale or delivery of them, or no fatisfactoi-v account of
warrantable clemency, by bringing in larceny under the va- them be given, they (hall be adjudged guilty of a mifdemef-
lue of 12^/. and the benefit of clergy is allowed for the firll nor. Every perfon, to whom fuch goods fhall be offered,

offence ;
yet in many cafes of fimple larceny this is taken for fale, or to be pawned, fhail apprehend the perfon offer-

away by the ftatute ; as from horfc-llcaling (i Edw. VI. ing them ; and if 'it (hall appear, to the fatisfaction of two
c. 12. 2 & 3 Edw. VI. c. 33. 31 Ebz. c. 12.1, taking wool- jultices, that fuch perfon did not apprehend, &c. the per-
len-cloth from off the tenters (tlat. 22 Car. II. c. 5.), or fon who brought or otleved the fame, then he fhall be ad-
linen, fuftians, calicoes, or cotton goods from the place of judged guilty of a mifdemefnor. And perfons for the
manufafture ( i3 Geo. II. c. 27.), Healing fhecp or other two former mifdemefnors, in having or carrying anv of the
cattle fpecified in the afts (14 Geo. II c. 6. i J Geo. II. faid goods, (hall forfeit for the firil offence 40.r.,' for the
c. 34), thjfts on navigable rivers above the value of 40J. fecond 4/., and for every fubfequent offence 6/.; and for

(24 Geo. II. c. 4J.), plundering veffels in dil^refs, or that rot carrying a fufpedcd' perfon before a jullice, he fhall

have fuifered (hipwreck_(i2 Ann. ftat. 2. c. 18. 26 Geo. II. forfeit for the firil offence 20/., for the fecond 40/., and ff r
c. 19 ), ilealing letters fent by the poll (7 Geo. III. c. 50 ),

and ilealing deer, hares, and conies under the circumltances

recited in the Waltham Black act, (tat. 9 Geo. I. c. 22.

The CircafTians are faid to honour theft at this day

infomuch that at their public feafts, their youth are not fiif

every fubfequent offence 4/. (29 Geo. II. c. 30) Er
2 \ Geo. « II . c. 69 every pcrfon who Ihall bu v or receive anv
pewter pot or other veilel, or any pewter, knowing the
fame to be ftolen or unlawfully come bv, or ihall privately
buy or receive any llolen pewter, he fhall, though the prin-

fered to drink, if they have not performed fomething re- cipal perfon be not convicted, be tranfported not exceedinsr
markable in that way. SoUnus tells us, that in Sardinia feven years, or detained in prifon and kept to hard labour
there was a fountain that had the virtue of difcovering a not more than three years nor lefs than one; and within that
perfon that had committed larceny. time be once or oftener, but not more than thrice, pub-

Compound or tnlxed larceny is that, which, befides all the licly whipped. Perfons otferir g for pawn or fale goods
properties of the former, has the aggravation of taking fufpedted to be ilolen, may be leizcd and conveyed by a,

from one's houfe or perfon. With refpect to larceny from conftable or other peace ofRcer before a juftice, who mav
the houfe, lee Blrgl.vry and Ylo\:At.-breaLing. commit them for any time not exceeding fix days forexami-

It may be here obferved, that the benefit of clergy is de- nation, and afterwards, if the goods were iloleu or claiidefi

nied: I. In all larcenies above the value of lid. from a tinely obtained, to the common gaol or houfe of correfl ion.
church, or from a dwelling-houfe, or both, any perfon (30 Geo. II. c. 24 ) Perfons advertiiing a reward for helping
being therein. 2. In all larcenies to the value of jj. com- to ilolen goods, and alfo the printer and pubhiher of f*uc»»

mitted by breaking the dwelling houf?, though no perfon advertifement, (hall refpedtively forfeit 50/. with cofls (25
be thersin. 3. In all larcenies to the value of 40J. from a Geo. 11. c. 36.) And' by 4 Geo. c. 11. thofe -vho receive
dwclling-houfe, or its out-houfes, without breaking in, and fuch reward, without apprehending the feka ?iii bringing

5 Linik
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him to trial, fliall be g»ilty of felony in the fame tnnnner as

if they liaJ llolcn the fame. The charges nf profecutioii

and convi6tion, in refjx'dl of any grand or petit larceny, may,

by order of court, and at the prayer of the ])rofecutor, be

paid by the county treafurer, with a rcafonable allowance

for his time and trouble. (25 Geo. II. c. 36.) And by
18 Geo. III. c. 19. the fame ciiarges fliall be allowed to the

profecuter, whether the pcrfon tried be convii^ted or ac-

quitted, provided that in this latter cafe it fliall appear to

the court that there was realonable ground of profecution,

and that the profecutor had hoiu'iJiJi profecuted. And by

27 Geo. II. c. 3. 18 Geo. HI. c. 19. reafonable charges

may be allowed and paid in the fame manner, to a poor per-

fon who is required to give evidence : in Middlefex thefe

charges fliall be paid by the overfeers of the poor where the

peffon was apprehended. It is provided by ftatute, that

every perfon who fhall apprehend any one guilty of houfe-

breaking or private fteahng, to the value of jj. and profe-

cute hiiu to conviction, and all the e,\ecutors or adminillra-

tors of a perfon llain in endeavouring to apprehend a houfe-

breaker or fjlon, fhall have a certificate without fee, under

the hand of the judge, certifying inch conviftion, &c. which

certificate ihall be inroiled by the clerk of the peace of the

county where it is granted, and may be once affigned over

and no more. By virtue of thisccrtilicate the original pro-

prietor, or afTignee of the fame, ihall be difcharged from

all pariih and ward offices, within the parilh or ward where

the felony was committed. (10 & 11 W. c. 23.) Every

fuch pcrfon, and alio ths executors and adminiltrators of a

perfon killed as before, fliall alio have another certificate,

which, on being tendered to the flierifF, and demand made,

fhall entitle him to the fum of 40/. without fee, in one month

after the tender and demand ; on pain of forfeiting double

with treble colts. (5 Anne, c. 31.) See Discovehv of Ac-
complices.

The fherifF, on producing the certificates and the receipts

for the faid rewards, may dedudl the fame from his accounts ;

and if he have not money in his hands, he fhall be repaid out

of the treafury, on certificate from the clerk of the pipe ;

•r he may immediately apply to the commiffioners of the

treafury, who fhall pay the fame without fee. 3 Geo.

c. 15.

LARCH-Tree, Larlx, in Botany. Linnseus refers this

to the genus of pine. See PiNus Larix.

It is the common name of a kind of pine or fir tree, the

leaves of which are long and narrow, and are produced out of

little knots or tubercles, in the form of a painter's pencil ;

. the cones are produced at remote diftances from the male

tiowers on the fame tree ; the flowers are very \ ke fmall

cones at their firft appearance, but afterwards ftretched

out in length. Thefe trees are propagated by feeds, which

fhould be town in the beginning of March, upon a bed of

light foil, expofed to the morning fun only ; or they may
be fown in pots or boxes of light earth, and placed near a

hedge, where they may be expofed to it. The feed fhould

be covered about half an inch thick with fine hght earth,

and in very dry weather fhould be gently refreftied with

water. In about fix weeks, if the feeds be good, the plants

will come up, at which time they (hould be carefully guarded

againll rapacious birds, which would otherwife pull off the

heads of the plants, as they thrult themfelves out of the

ground with their covers on them ; and rcfrefh them with

water in dry weather, efpecially if they are fown in pots or

boxes ; alfo keep them clear from weeds, which, if fuffered

to grow among the young plants, will foon deftroy them.

In Oclober, if they are in boxes or pots, remove them into

a fituatjon where they may be defended from fharp winds,
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which are fomctimes liurtful to them, while young ; but
altcrwurds they will endure the feverell leather of our cli-

mate. Tliele trees are very proper for the fides of barren
hills, where few other forts will thrive fo well ; nor are they
very delicate in regard to foil, but w ill grow much better on
poor, ftrong, ilbny land, than in rich ground ; during the
fummer, they appear very beautiful ; but in autumn llicy

call their leaves, and are not evergreen like the fir.

It has been obferved in the fifth volume of the Annals of
Agriculture, that " larix wood is pofleffed of fo many va-

luable qualities, that to enumerate the whole would appear
an extravagant hyperbole. It is known to refill water,

without rotting, almoll for ever. The piles of larix tim-

ber on which tiie houfes of Venice were built many hundred
years ago, when examined, are flill found as frefli as when
firll put in. And he has been told, flakes of it have been
tried in the decoys of Lincolnfhire, which, between wind and
water, have already out-worn two or three fetsof oak (lake;;,

and do not yet difcover any fymptems of decay. It is a'fo

known to poffefs the valuable quality of neither fhrinking

nor ^-arping, when put into work ; nor is it liable to be
pierced by worms in our climate, as many of the paintings of
Raphael Urban, which are done on this wood, and are ftill

perfectly entire, fufliciently prove. Experiments have not

yet afcertained whether it will refill the fea-worm in tropical

climates, like the Bermuda cedar ; but there is reafon to

think it would, as, in many of its other properties, it re-

fembles that wood very much. Along with thefe valuable

properties, it is known to be one of the quickeft growing
trees in this climate, remarkably hardy, and extremely

beautiful when growing. It is, befides, much more eafily

reared than the oak, and could be fpread over a great extent

of mountains, if fufficiently bare of herbage, at text to no
expence, by the natural fheddir.g of its feedi-, like birch or

fir in foils th.n favour them, nxiely by keeping out cattle

from thole fields in which fmall clumps of this kind of wood
had been planted fome years before. In this way very ex-

tenfive tracts in the condition juil defcribed might be en-

tirely filled with this valuable timber. The ufes to which
it might be applied are innumerable. It would be valuable

not only for (hip-plank, but even crooked timbers might be

obtained by ufing a little art, when young, to bend it, as

the Bermudians do their cedar ; for flood-gates in navigable

canals and wet-docks it would exceed every thing that can

be obtained in this climate. For banel-itaves it would be

inimitable, .-nd would enable us to furnifh that article as

cheap as any other nation whatever ; and in building it would

anfvver all the purpofes to which fir is now applied, being

much ftrongcr and n'.ore durable than that wood. And
when it is alfo adverted to, that it is nest to incombuflible,

the reader will not think it ftrange that he in this manner

fo flrongly recommends it to the attention of IJs country-

men, particularly thofe in the moft rugged and barren dif-

triils ; for, in fuch fituations, it would be eafy to Ihew,

that, at a very trifling charge, they might, in alhort period

of years, bring their eflates to a hundred times the value they

bear at prefent, or even can be made to bear by any other

kind of improvement. This would be a much more eligible

plan of bettering their fortunes than that of trying to fqueeze,

with difficulty, from a poor people, a raifed rent, for a lub-

jedl that does not adii.it of proportionable improvement.

See Plastino.
The common cone-bearing larch-tree grows naturally

upon the Alps and Apennines, and has been lately much
propagated in England. Thofe trees raifed from feeds

thrive bell in the worll foil and fituation. There are two

varieties of this tree, one of which is a native of America,
and
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nnJ tlir otlier of Siberia ; neither of which thrive well in

this climate. In Switzerland the wood of the common
larch-tree is ufed for buildinij and covering the houfes ; and

in other countries, where it abounds, it is preferred for

every purpofe to all the kinds of fir. In many places there

are (hips bviilt of this wood, which arc faid to be durable ;

and, therefore, this may be a very proper tree for planting

tipon fon-.e of the cold barren hills in many parts of Eng-
land, which, befities the profit they would yield to their pro-

prietors, would alfo conduce to national l)LiKfit. The Ve-
nice turpentine is extradled from the larch-tree. See Tur-
pentine.
LARCIIE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Corrcze, and chief place of a canton, in the

dirtrift of Drives. The phice contains 569, and the canton

6679 inhabitants, on a territory of 13J kiliumetres, in nine

commumes.
JjARCI ANO, a townof Etruria ; five miles S. of Pifloia.

J^ARDNER, N.VTiiANinJ., in Biography, was born at

Hawkherit, in the county of Kent, on th," 6th of June,

16S4. He probably received his grammatical learningatDeal,

which was his father's refidence, and where lie was paflor of

a congregation of Protcftant DifTenters ; and from fchool he

was removed to a diflenting academy in London, under the

care of the Rev. Dr. Jofhua Oldfield ; but af;er Haying here

a iliort time, he was fent, in the year 1699, and when he

was only in his fixteenth year, to profecute his fludies at

Utrecht, under profeiTors D'Uries, Gr^vius, and Bur-

man. In his journey he was accompanied by Mr. Martin

Tomkips, and on their arrival they found there Mr. Daniel

Neal. After fpending fomewhat more than three years at

Utrecht, Mr. Lardner removed to Leyden, where he Ibidicd

about fiK months. In 1703, he returned to England, and

from this time to 1709, we have no memorials concerning

him. In the laft mentioned year he preached, for the firll

time, at Stoke Nevvington, from the words of the Apollle

Paid, "For I am not afhamed of the gofpel of Chrift," &c.
" There could not," fays his biographer, the excellent Dr.
Kippis, " have been a more proper text, for a man who
was dellined, in the order of divine providence, to be one of

the ablell advocates for the authenticity and truth of the

Chrillian revelation that ever exifted." In 1713, Mr. Lardner
undertook the tuition of Mr. BrindleyTreby, lonof firGeorge

Treby, knt. late lord chiefjuftice of the common-pleas. Kav-
ing condufted the ftudies of the young man, about three years,

in lady Treby's houfe, where he was domellic chaplain, he ac-

companied him in an excurfion into France, the Auilrian Ne-
tiierlands, and the United Provinces, which employed them
about four months. It does not appear how long his connec-

tion, in lady Treby's family, as tutor, lafted, but he continued

to refide in the houfe till Ihe died, in 1721. In 172;, Mr.
Lardner was engaged with a number of minifters, in carrying

on a courfe of leclures, on a Tuefday evening, at the Old
Jewry. The gentlemenwho conduced thefe ledtures preached

a courfe of fermons on the evidences of natural and revealed

rchgion. The proof of the credibihty of the gofpel hillory

was affigned to Mr. Lardner, and he delivered three fer-

mons on this fubjeft, which probably laid the foundation of

his great work, as from this period he v,-as diligently en-

gaged in writing the firil part of the Credibility. In 1727,
h; publi(hcd, in two volumes odlavo, the firll part of " The
Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory ; or the fafts occafionally

mentioned m the New Teftament, confirmed by paffages of

ancient authors who were contemporary with our Saviour, or

his Apoftles, or lived near their time." This has been

elteemed by perfons ot all parties an invaluable performance,

that has rendered the molt eilential fervicc to the cuufe of
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Chrifllanlty. It has paffed through feveral editions. In

tlie year 1728, Mr Lardner's life was long defpairtd of, by
the attack of a violent fever, from the ofledls of which lie

llowly recovered. With all his great merit, Mr. Lardner,

dcfirous of a fettlemcnl as a diirciiting minifter, did not re-

ceive an invitation for this purjiofe till he was 45 years of age.

It was in 1729 he became alTillant to Dr. Harris, minillerat

CrutchedorCronched Friars. About this period he publifhed

" A Vindication oflliree of our blefled Saviour's Miracles ;

wi. The Ralfing of Jairus's Daughter, The Widow of

Nairn's Son, and Lazarus," in anfuer to Mr. WooKlon'a
attack on the fcripture account of Chrlll's miracles. In

17^3, appeared the firll volume of the fecond part of "The
Credibility of the Gofpel Hiflory ;" this volume come*

down to the year T7S, and is prefaced by an introduftion,

giving a clear and very luminous hiftory cf the New Tcfla-

ment. It was immediately tranflated into the Low Dutch
and Latin languages. The fecond volume was publifhed

in 1735', and concludes the author's remarks out of Chriftian

writers of the fecond century. In 1736, he was attacked with

another dangerous fever, the cflx.'£ts of which prevented him

from preaching for feveral months. In 173S, Mr. Lardner

publilhed the third volume of the fecond part of " The Cre-

dibility," ending with the year 233 ; in 1 740, the fourth

volume, which comes down to the year 24S ; and, in 1743, ^^

publiflied the fifth volume, which concludes with the year

306. About the fame period he fcnt into the world another

performance, entitled " The Circumllances of the .lewifh

People, an Argument for the Truth of tVe Chriftian Religion,

in tliree Difcourfes." He brought out the remaining vo-

lumes of " The Credibihty," at Intervals between this pe-

riod and the year 17^5, and in the next two years he added

to this great and valuable work a fupplement, in 'hree vo-

lumes, comprifing a hiftory of the apoftles and evan-elills,

with remarks and obfervations upon every bock of the New
Teftament. Our author, on account of his very high merit

as a writer, had, in I 745, received a diploma, conferrng upon

him the degree of doftor of divinity. In the year 17J1, he

rcfigned the office of preacher at Crutched Friars, having,

during the preceding year, publifhed a volume of Sermons,

the fubjefis of which are entirely of a practical nature ; and,

in 1760, he gave the world a fecond volume of thefe fermons.

He had alfo publifhed many other fmaller pieces which were

well received by the public ; fuch was a fermon entitled "The
Couijfels of Prudence, for the Ufe of young People," for

which he was thanked by Dr. Seeker, at that time blfliop of

Oxford. The difcourfe has been very frequently printed,

and has at the prefeiit moment a large fale. Lardner had

alfo publinicd " A DlfTertation upon the two Epiftles

afcribed to Clement of Rome, &c. ;" " An Effay 01 the

Mofaic Account of the Creation and Fall of Man ;" "The
Cafe of the Demoniacs, mentioned in the New Teftament ;"

" A Letter to Jonas Hanway, Efq." to fiiew that Mary Mag-
dalen was not thefinner mentioned in the leventh chapter of St.

Luke's gofpel, but a woman of diftinttion and excellent cha-

racter, who for a while laboured under bodily iiidif;)ofition,

which our Lord miraculoufly healed ; and that, therefore,

houfes intended for the reception of penitent prollitutes,

ought not to be denominated Magdalen houfes. In 1762, he

publifhed " Remarks on the late Dr. Ward's DifTertations

on feveral PalTages of the facred Scriptures ;" to which fuc-

ceeded, in 1764, " Obfervatioi;s upon Dr. Macknight's Har-

mony, fo far as related to our Saviour's Lefurreftion."

Amidft theie various produclions of a fmaUer nature. Dr.

Lardner continued ti-v profecution of his grand obj.?dl, and

in the lall mentioned year he gave the world the firft volume

of "A large ColieClion of ancient Jewilh and Heathea
Teftimonies
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Tcftimonies lo ihe Tiulh of tlic Clniflian Religion," coin-

prifiiijj the Jewitli and llcatlieii aiulioib of tlic lirll coiitiiiy.

Tlic lemaiiiinj^ tliicc vohmK-s wx-rc piiblillud in iiilt-rvals

bclwccn tliisaiKl the clotc ol'tlie year 17O7, and in tln-ni llie

biblical ihidcnt is prclenlcd with a noble trcafiirc of rnrioiis
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have been tranflatcd into almoll all the lanj^nagcs of Eu-

rope "

" Dr. I.ardner," fays his mod excellent biographer,

" may be lield out, in particular, as a fine example to tliofe

cf his own profeffion. As the DifTcnters had the honour

and valuable information, ami of able and judicious criiieifm, of producing Dr. Lardner, he will naturally be the objedt

for wWch the Chrillian world is deeply iudeb'ed to the au- of emulation to the diffenting clergy.. They will fo far

thor

a larg.

They ooni)'lete the grand defigu wliieh had occupied look up to him as their pattern, as to endeavour to qualify

eportionof forty-three years of Dr. Lardner'^ valuaU's thenVfelves for appearing, when oceafions call for it, in the

life; and by them, though far from profitable, he has raifcd a great departments of literature, and cfpccially in the caufe

monument to his fame, whicli can never perifli. Dr. Lard- of rehgious truth and liberty, and in defence of the facred

ucr Uved to a verv advanced age, and, with the exception <.f writings."

his hcarin<T, retained the ufe of his faculties to the lad, iu-a The piety of Dr. Lardner was fincere and ardent ; it was

remarkably perfeft degree. In the year fjCiS. he fell into a the governing principle of all his adions, and founded on

gradual decline, which carried him olV in a few weeks, at jult; and enlarged views concerning the nature of religion.

Hawkherft, his native place, at the age of eighty-five. He Tlie lo^e of truth ap|jears manifeRly in all his works ; and

had, previouily to his lalt ilhiefs, parted with the copy-right no one ever feems to have prefcrved a greater impartiality in

ofhis great work for the miferable I'um of 150/. but lie hoped his enquiries, or to have been more free from any undue

if the bookfcUers had tlie whole interell of his labours, they bias. He foliowed truth wherever it led him ; and for the

would then do their utmoll to promote the fale of a work attainment of it he was admirably qualified, both by the turn

that could not fail to be ufefu! in promoting the interelts of of his difpolition and his underllanding. The candour and

his fellow creatures, bv promulgating the great truliis of moderation with which he maintained his own fentiments,

Chriftianity on a rational foundation. After the death of conllituted a prominent feature of lus charafter. Bene-

Dr. Lardner, fome of his pofthumous pieces made their ap- volence, as well as piety, entered deeply into Dr. Lardner'.?

pearancc ; of thefe the firil confilt of eight fermons, and charafter: he u as ready to promote every good work ; and

brief memoirs of the author. In 1 77O, was pubhflied a (hort to pcrfons in diilrefs he was ever willing to contribute, to

letter, which the doctor had written ni 1762, " Upon the the highell degree which his fortime would admit. His

Perfonahty of the Spirit." It was part of liis defign, with manners were polite, gentle, and obliging j and he was at-

regard to "The Credibility of the Gofpel Hillory," to tentive in every refpeft to the laws of decorum.

give an account of the heretics of the f'ift two centuries. We may obferve, that to Dr. Lardner's great \v0rk3 we

In 1780, Mr. Hogg of Exeter pubhlhed another of Dr. are unqueiUonably indebted for Dr. Paley's " View of the

Lardner's pieces, upon which he had bellowed much la- Evidences of Chriltianity ;" nor is it too much to fay that

bour, though it was not left in a perfeft ftate ; this was if the former had not been pubUfhed, the latter, probably,

"The Hillory of the Heretics of the firll tv^'0 Centuries would never have appeared ; and jullice requires us to add,

after Chrill, containing an Account of their Time, Opinions, that fufhcient acknowledgments were not made for the afiift-

and Tellimonies to the Books of tlie New Tellament ; to ance which was derived from the labours of the e.>ccellent

which are prefixed General Obfervations concerning He- Lardner. It mull, however, be admitted, that tlie dcfi-

retics." The lall of Dr. Lardner's pieces was given to the ciencies of the aimable Paley have been fiipplied by hisretics." 'I'he lalt ot JJr. i^ardner's pieces was g
world by the late Rev. Mr. Wiche, then of Maidllone in

Kent, and is entitled "Two Schemes of a Trinity con-

fidered, and the Divine Unity afferted ;" it confifts of four

difco«rfes ; the firll reprefents the commonly received opi-

nion of the Trinity ; the fccond defcribes the Arian fcheme ;

biographer Mr. Meadley ; who, in fpeaking of his " View
of the Evidences of Chrillianity," which appeared in 1794,
in three volumes, 1 2mo. but which have in all lubfeqiient

editions been printed in two volumes, Svo. Mr. Meadley

fays, " the direft hillorical teftmiony for the authenticity

the third treats o'f the Nazarene doftrine ; and the fourth of the Chrillian revelation, already adduced by the indefa-

explains the text according to that doftrine. This work tigable Lardner, is admirably felefted and arranged in this

may perhaps be regarded as fupplementary to a piece which important work ; and the general argument drawn up whh

he wrote in early "life, and which he publilhed in the year great clearnefs and felicity. The moll linking of thofe col-

1 759, without his name, entitled " A Letter written iu the lateral proofs of the credibility of the gofpel hillory, pro-

Year 1730, concernmg the Quelliou, Whether the Logos duced by the fame writer, are alio here again prefentcd,

fupplied'the Place of the Human Soul in the Perfon of,Tefus iu a novel and impreflive manner, and eftablilhed by auxi-

Ohrift ;" in this piece his aim was to prove that Jefus liaries of a different kind. "_
(3f Dr. Paley's works, a:)d of

Chrill was, in the proper and natural meaning of the word, his motives in the pubhcation, too high encomiums cannot

,. man, appointed, anointed, beloved, honoured, and exalted be paid, and it is to be regretted that iu his preface he had

by God, above all ot!>erbeincs. not acknowledged his obligations to our author. Paley's

For the many teftimonies" given of Dr. Lardner's cha- View is capital as an abridgment of Lardner, Douglas,

rafter, the reader mull be referred lo Kippis's life, pre- &c. and his work has been twice, at leall, abridged or

nxed to a complete edition of his works, publiihed in 1788, analyfed: one of thefe abridgments was publiflicd at Cam-

in eleven verv lar^-e volumes, bv the late J. Johnfon. One bridge in 1795, and another in London in 1810. Lard-

or two only 'fhalfbe quoted in 'this place. " The name of ner's Works, and Life by Kippis ; Meadley's Life of Dr.

Lardner is well known in the literary world. No v\'riter, Paley ; and private information.

from the very exiilence of Chrillianity, ever conferred fo LA RE, in Geography, a town of the principality of

tffential fervice upon true rehgion, or contributeil more to Georgia, in the province of Carduel ; 80 miles S. of Tcflis.

clear up its evidence and elucidate its antiquities. Accord- Lare Point, a cape on the E. coall of Madagafcar. S.'

ingly, there is no country, where the Chrillian religion is lat. 16 40'.

profefled, in which his name is not held in the greatell LAREDO, a fea-port town of Spain, in the province of

efteem. Every church would have been proud to boall Bifcay, with a good harbour, in a gulf of the fame name
; 20

4ti him as their member, and liis volumiiious productions miles E. of Santander. N. lat. 43' 25'. W. long. 3" 21'.

LAREK,
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LAREK, or LARF.ns.ir, a fmall ifl.ind in the Porfian

gulf ; tlie foil of which is bad and the water brackifli. The
PeiTians' have prevented the attempts of tlie Dutch for

fettling a factory in this ifland ; 12 miles S.S.E. of Gara-

bron. N. lat. 26' 50'. E. long. ^6" 38'.

LARENDEBA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cara-

mania ; 40 miles S.S.E. of Cogni.

LARENSIS, in ylndent Geography, an cpifcopal fee of

Africa, in the Proconfnlar province.

LARENTINALIA, in Antiquhy, a fcaft held among
the Romans on the 23d day of December, but ordered to

be obferved twice a year by Auguftus ; by fome fuppofcd

to have been in honour of the Lares, but by others, with

more probability, in honour of Acca Laurentia ; and to

have been the fame with Laurentaha.

LA REOLA, in Geography, See La Rf.ola.

LARES, among the Ancients, derived by Apuleius, De
Deo Socratis, p. 689, from lar, fam'diarls ; a kind of do-

mellic genii, or divinities, worlhipped in houfes, andefteemed

the guardians and proteftors of families ; fuppofed to refide

more immediately in the chimney corner.

The Lares were dillinguilhcd from the Penates, as the

former were fuppofed to prefide over houfe-keeping, the

fervants in families, and domellic affairs ; and the latter

were the protedlors of the matters of families, their

wives and children : accordingly, the Lares were dreffed

in (hort fuccinft habits, to (hew their readinefs to ferve,

and they held a fort of cornucopia in their hands, as a

fignal of hofpitality and good houfe-keeping. Accord-
ing to Ovid there were generally two of them, who were

fometimes reprefented with a dog at their feet. Faft. 5.

V. 146.

Plutarch diftingui(hes good and evil Lares, as he had be-

fore done good and evil Genii.

There were alfo fome pubhc, others private Lares.

Apuleius tells us the domeftic Lares were no more than

the fouls of departed perfons, who had lived well, and
difchargrd the duties ot tlieir ftation ; whereas, thofe who
had done otherwife, were vagabonds, wandering about,

and frightening people, called Larva and Lemures; which
fee.

The Lares were alfo called Penates, and were worfhipped
under the figures of little marmoufets, or images of wax,
filver, or earthen-ware.

The public Lares were alfo called Compttales, from com-

p'ltum, a crofs-way ; and Vialcs, from ina, a way, or pub-
lic road ; as being placed at the meetings of roads, and in

the highways, and efteemed the patrons and protectors of
travellers.

Their private Lares took care of particular houfes and
families ; thefe they alfo called Prajlites, from prajlo ?

" Quod prajftant oculis omnia tuta fuis." Ovid. Fall:.

They gave the name Urbani, t. e. Lares of cities, to thofe

who had cities under their care ; and Hojltlii, to thofe who
were to keep their enemies off. There were alfo Lares of
the country, called Rurales, as appears by feveral antique

infcriptions.

The Lares were alfo genial gods, and were fuppofed to

take care of children from their birth. It was for this rea-

fon that when Macrobius tells us: the Egyptians had four
gods who prefidcd over the birth of children, fix. the

Genius, Fortune, Love, and Neceflity, called Pi-ajlites, fome
interpret him as if he had faid, the Egyptians had Lares ;

but they have mentioned that there wa> a great difference

between the Lares of the Romans, and the Praeftites of the
Vol. XX.

Egyptians. However, the learned Mr. Bryant affirms that

they were the fame.

The ancients differ extremely about the origin ©f the
Lares. Varro and Macrobius fay, that thr-y were the chil-

dren of Mania: Ovid makes them the iffue of Mercury,
and the naiad Lara, whom Ladantius and Aufonius call

Larunda; Apuleius affures us they were tlie pollerity of
the Lemures ; Nigridius, according to Arnobius, made
tht;m fometimes the guardians and protectors of houfes,

and fometimes the fame with the Curetes of Samothracia,
which the Greeks call Idtici daSyli. Nor was Varro more
confillent in his opinion of thefe gods ; fometimes making
them the names of heroes, and fometimes gods of the
air.

T. Tatius, king of the Sabines, was the firft who bailt

a temple to the Lares. The chimney and fiie-place in the
houfe were particularly confecratcd to tin:! .

Tertulhan tells us the cuftom of worlhipping the Lares
arofe from this, that they anciently interred their dead in

their houfes ; whence the credulous pe ;plc tuok occafion to
imagine their fouls continued there alfo, and proceeded to

pay them divine honours. To this it may be added, that

the cuftom being afterwards introduced of burying in the
highways, they might hence take occafiun to regard them
as gods of the highways.

The viftim offered to the Lares, in the pubhc facrifices,

was a hog : in private, they offered them vva.. , ii,t>-n'e, a
crown of wool, and a little of what was left at the tab e.

They alfo crowned them with flowers, particularly the
violet, myrtle, and rofemary. Their fymbol was a dog,
which was ufually reprefented by their fide, on account of
its fidelity, and the fervice it does to man, in watching his

houfe. They were fometimes alfo reprefented as clothed
in a dog's fl<in.

See farther on the Lares, in Arnobius, Laftantius, Au-
gultinc de Civit. Natalis Comes, Lambin. on Plaut. Aulul,
and on Hor. Cafaubon on Sueton. &c.
The term Lares, according to Mr. Bryant, was formed

from laren, an ancient word by which the ark was repre-

fented ; and he fuppofes that the Lares and Manes were the
fame domellic deities under different names ; and that by
thefe terms the Etrurians and Latins denoted the dii arkita,

who were no other than the arkite anceltors, or the perfons
preferved in the laren or ark ; the genius of which was Ifis,

the. reputed parent of the world. He obferves farther, that
they are defcribed as daemons and genii, who once lived on
earth, and were gifted with immortality. Arnobius, lib. iii.

p. I 24. fty^es them Lares quofdam gcnios l^j fundorum aniinas;

and he fays, that according to Varro de Ling, Latin, hb.viii.

p. J 13, they were the children of Mania. Huetius De-
monfE. Prop. 4. p. 139. adds, that Mania had alfo the name
of Larunda ; and (he is ftyled the mother of the demons.
By fome fhe is called Lara, and was fuppofed to prefide over
families ; and children were offered at her altar in order to
procure her favour. Macrob. Sat. lib. i. c. 7. p. 154. In
lieu of thefe they in aftertimes offered the heads of poppies,
and pods of garlick. Anal, of Ancient Mythol. vol. ii.

p. 449, &c.
The pantheons, or images reprefenting feveral gods at

once, were alfo called Lares. Harpocrates was one of
thefe.

L.4RES, or Laris, in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa
Propria, according to Ptolemy, wiio places it in the terri-

tory of Cirtha,

LARG, m Geography, a fmall ifland near the W. coaft

of Sumatra. S. lat. 3^ 30'; E. long. 100' 3'.
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Lauc: J'uV, a mountiiiti of Scotland, in tlic county of

KirciiJbriolit ; I3 miles W. of New Galloway.

Larc. Kirk, a t(nvii of Scotland, in the county of Siilhcr-

land ; 18 miles N.W. of Doriiock.

LAllGA, a f:'.vall illand in the Spanifli Main, near tlie

coall of Soutii America. N. lat. 10' 1'. W. lon<r. 76 6'. •

LARGE, a Sea Tmn, applied to the wind, when it

orolfes the line of a Ihip's courfe in a favourable direftion,

jKirticnIarly on the h-.-am or quarter. Thus, if a fliip fleer

veil, then tlie wind in any point of the compafs to the eaft-

ward of the fonth or north, may he called lurne, unlefs

when it is difcftly call, and then it is fuid to he right afr.

S.iiljng Lrge, is, therefore, advancing wi'h a larpie wind, fo

as tl)at the fheets are (lackened and (lowing, and the bow-

lines entirely difufcd. Tliis phrafe is generally oppofed to

Tailing clofe-hauled.

Lauc;.:, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to go large, or

wide, wlieii he gains or takes in more srround in going

vider from the centre of the volt, and defcribing a greater

rn-cumference. To make a horfe go large, you muit give

hi;n the aid of yoUi- inner heel. S-'e EsLAliCK.

Larcie, fvnonymous with maxima, the loiigeft not? in the

f.rll lime table, equal to two loiJ^s, iom l:\-i--cs, and eight

fi,lib, -ties. Its form is an oblong fquare, with a t.ail on the

right fde, thus ^. See Ciiaractes.

'Lw.GV. River, in G;o^r.-:phy, a river of LouiHana, which

runs into the Miihilppi, N. lat. 38' 25'. "W, long. 95° 7'.

[/APvGEMTlERE, a town of France, in the dopart-

rftent of the Higher Alps, and chi.'f place of a canton, in the

dillria of Brian'^on. The place contains 978, and the canton

5S71 inhabitant?, on a territory of 462.̂ kiUometrcs, in 7

conimunes.

L'AiiGCVTiERE, a town of France, and chief place of a

diilrid, and feat (;f a tribunal, in the departmcn'. of the

Ardbche ; 1 8 miles W. of Privas. The place contains 1 906,

and the canton 9543 inhabitants, on a territory of 177^ kili-

emetres. in 14. coinmunrs, N. lat. 44" ?2'. E. long 4 42'.

LARGHET TO, /.'.;/. the diminutive oi lar^^o.

LARGO, in the /;,//;'<;« M::fic, a (low movenient, one de-

gree quicker than adagio, and two th.an grave. See Time.

RouiTean makes largo (low in the firll degree j but we

think erroneoady. jiikgio is the (luv/ell time in Corelli,

3:^1 all the old mailers'; grave the focond ; and largo the

third.' In adagios. and largos, the time is ufually counted

!)> quaver?, and in grave by crotchets.
' LARno G It

!f,
in Geography, a bay on the coafl of Iflria,

near Pn-ano. ;

L ART, a town of Etruria ; to miles E. of Leghorn.

LARIBUS Coi.os'iA, in A.icirnt Geography, L.irliifs, a

Roman colony in Africa, fituatedonanenv.nence, five leagues

N E- from Sicca.
' LARiCAX 'sS, a province of South America, in the

pevernrnent of ]3u -nos Ayres, about 240 n ties from E. to

W., and '/C from N. to S. Its climate varies in difl'ercnt

parts, and its prodiiils are the famt with thofe of Carabaya,

which terminates it northward. It abounds in gold mines,

the metal' being 2J c irats and 3- grains fine. Tile celebrated

mountain of Su.i.huli in this province, about half a century

aero, yielded old in great quantity of this ftandard, but its

mine was ovcrilovi'ed, a: d no labi.ur could recover it.

LARICE, in Jncien! Geosri^p'-y, ibe name f-iven by

I^tjlemy to the province of India, now called C'uzerat.

L.\R.IGOT, Fa an acute Itop in the organs of France,

a 3d above the major 17th,. and an otiave above the I2lh in

cur ojfgans, which would lie a x^'h above the d:?pafon.

L A R
I..ARIK, in Cfogmphy, a town of Aliatic Turkcy,i i'tl

the government of Sivas ; eight miles N.N.E. of Amadeh.
LARINO, a town of Naples, in the Molife ; the fee of

abiihop, fuflVagan of Eenevento ; 25 miles N.E. of Molife.
N. lat. 41" 47'. E. long. 14' 50'.

LARINUM, in Ancitnt G^'.^raphy, Larhw, a town of
Italy, in Samnium, towards the louth; it had the title of
municipal.

LARIO, in Gengraphy, a d(.j:artmcnt of Italy, occupy-
ing the whole of the AV". coall of the lake of Cofmo, an-

ciently " Larius hicus." Its population amounts to 137,264.
pcrfons, wlio eleft 12 deputies. The capital is Como.
LARIOZO, a town of the iflaiid of Cuba; 48 miles

E. of Spirito Santo.

LARIRSA, m Jncient Geography, a town of Theffaly,

upon the right hank of tlw Pc-ncus, 10 miles above Atrax,
E. of the mouth of the Apidanos or the Peiieus, .j4 miles

from Demetrias, and 24 irom Dium. Acrifius, king of
Ar,ros, Retired to this town, in order to avoid the death

which the oracle had menaced ; but taking a part in the

games which were celebrated in this place, he was killed by
a Ib-oke of ihe dllcus of Perfeus. Larin'a always main-
tained a dilHnguifiied rank among the towns of Theffaly j

but it declined from the time of Lucan. However, it ilill

f.iblills under the fame name in European Turkey, near

the celebrated mount Olympus, and is inhabited by Chrif-

tians, Turks, and Jews; the former having an archbifliop and
f.^vcral churches ; and the Turks having feveral mofques.

Tlie number of inhabitants is eftimated at about 25,000.
Its fituation, on an eminence, is pleafant. By the Turks it-

is called Genifahar ox Jengifchiihir. N. lat. 39" 45'. E. long,
22'^ 29'.—Alio, a town of jEolia, in Alia Minor, fituatcd

E. ol Phocxa and S.E. of Cyrre, forming with ihefe tv.o

towns the vertex of a triangle. Xenoplion calls it the.

Egyptian Larid'a, becaufe it was one of the towns which'

Cyrus, the iirll king of Perfia, gave to the Egyptians.

—

Alfo, a town of Afia, on the banks of the Tigiis. Xenrv
phon fays, that it h.id been large, but deferted, and tl.at it

had anciently been under the domir.ion of the Medcs.:— Al.^o^

a town oi Triphylia, in the northern part, upon the .river

I.,ariiTus, near the frontiers of Arcadia.— Alfo, a town of

Crete, according to Strabo Alio, a town furnamed Cre-

majic, according to Strabo ; who fays, that it was called

Pelafgia, though (ituated out cf the Pelafginn territory,

Livy places it on the fea-coaft, betv.'ecn Echinus and An-
tron. Eullathius and Porphyrogenitus fay, that it had been

ar.ciently called Argos — A,.llo, a tc;wn of Italy, in Cam-
pania ; faid to be budt by the Pelafgiar.s, but delcrttd ar.d

ruined in the time of Dionyfius Halicarnal'i'us.

LARISTAN, a fmall province of Rerfia, formerly a

kingdom conquered by Abbas the Great, in \(\\i ; bo::nded

on the N. and E. by Kerman, on the S. by the J'erlian

guli', and on the W. by Farliltan or F".rs, of which fome
have regarded it as a p<<rt. The fubdivilioii feems not to

have been known in ancient times, though ihe long ridge of

monntaiBS on the S. of Fars, and g'Uu rally about 60 Britilh

miles from the Perfian gulf, natural v indicates a maritime

province ; which, if the ancient Fcrl'iani li id been addit*,cd

to commerce, would have been the feat of great vveakh by
intercourfe with Arabia, Africa, and India. But the Per-?

fians were high-fpirited. horfemen and warriors, tot.dly avcrfe

from maritime enterprizc, cither of war or trade, from a
contempt of the Arabian fi(li-eater3 an their coall, or move
probably, from particular precepts ofZoroa.'lcr, thelounder

of their faith, winch rendered a, maritime life incomp.atiblQ

with ihe pradicc of their reiigioiu The air of this province:
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"is inftihibnous, and varies freqiieiitl)' from extreme lieat to

oclreme colJ ; water lit for ufe is fcarce ; tliat wliicli is

drank heing found, as it is faid, to breed worms in flic Icjjs

and tiiiglis of ihofe who ufc it. Camels are tiie principal

articles of trade. The capital is Lav, which fee.

LARIX, in Botany, an ancient Latin name, the Larch.
See PiNi's. The older botanifts dilHnpjiiiflied Lar'ix as a

l^enus by its fiifciculated leaves, but no difference is difcover-

able in the frudtification, at leall between it and Abies,

which all Linnsean botanills refer to P'nins. .ruffieu keeps

the twn latter dillintt, and hints at fcparating Larix.

L.'^RK, in Onulholagy. See Ai,ai'J)A.

Lakk, Sea. See Ciiaiiadihus //M/.Wi'-?.

Lack's Point, in Geography, a cape on the coaft of Ca-
nada, oti the river St. Laurence, at the mouth of the Su-

guenay rini-.

LARKENTING, a town of Thibet; 55 miles E.N.E.
of Tchiatam.

LARKSPUR, in Botany. See DE^.p^INIU^f.

LARMIER, Fr.'m ArchkeViure, the fame as Conna;
which fee.

LARNE, in Geography, a fea-port and pod-town of
Ireland, in the county of Antrim. It is fituated on the

north-weilern extrcmitv of Larne Leugh, and has a good
yarn market once a month. There are great falt-works

here, and its exports confift of fait, lime, limellone, and fome
provilions. It is 97 miles N. by E. from Dublin. N. lat,

54 51'. \\\ long. 5 44'.

L.ARN'E Lough, a bay on the eaft coafl of tl.i coimtv of

Antrim, Ireland, called Old.leet haven by Boate, and Wol-
derfrith in the enumeration of the havens by Stanihurft. It

is formed by the peninfula called Ifland Magee, and is faid

by M'Kenzie to be a fmall but fafe harbour, where vefTels

that draw not above ten feet water ma)' ride on clean good-
holding ground. It is about fix miles long and one wide.

LARNIC, or Launica, a fca-port town on the coaft

of the illand of Cyprus, the fee of a Greek bifhop, and the

refidcnce of feveral European conful^. The Turks have a

juofque, and the Greeks have three churches. It is now a
poor p'nce, though tlie road-ftead is good

; 30 miles S.W.
of Famagofta.

LARN'TUKA, or L.i'uuntuka, a fea-port town on
the S. fide of Ende, one of the Molucca iflands, with a good
iiurbour. S.lat.S" 15'. E. long. I2i°57'.

LAROAH, a town of Hmdooftan, in Guzerat ; 10
miles E. of Baroach.

L.AROCHE, a town of France, in the department of
tlie Sambre and Meufc, and chief place of a canton, m the
diltricl of Marche, The place contains 1006, and tlie can-
ton 616;' inhabitants, on a territory of 2^0 kiliometix?, in

20 communes.
LAROS, a town of Turkifh Armenia, on the coaft of

the Black fea ; 18 miles S.W. of Gonieh.
LAROTAVA, a town of the ifland of Teneriffe.

LAROW, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 10 miles

S. of Gayah.
LARRAGA, a town of Spain, in Navarre ; 1 1 mfles E.

of Eftella. •

LARRASO.ANXO, a town of Spain, in Navarre ;

12 miles N.E. of Pamplona.
LARREA, in Botany, named by Cavanilles, in honour

of Don John Anthony Hernandez de Larrea, dean of Ka-
ragofta, a liberal encourager of chemiftry, botany, and agri.

culture. The author had, in his fourth volume of I-conct,

p. 63, fupprelfcd this name, given by his countryman Or-'
ie^a to .another ^enus, and had changed it. ta Hsjj'monfgiij,

being then, as if feems, not fo fcnfible of ihe rfcr.n of Sara-

goffa's botanical merits a^ he afterwards became.—Cavan, le.

v. 6. 30- - Clafs and order, Decanrfria AJonojytiia. Nat.

Ord. Cru'inales, Liim. Rutacer, ,lufi.

Gen. Ch. Cat. Perianth inferior, of five ovate, conca^Ci

rather unequal, deciduous leaver. Cor. Petals five, equal,

ovate, with claw.'!. Stam. Filaments ten, rather flioner

than the corolla, awl-(h:iped, equal, each furiiifljcd at its bafe,

en the infide, with a cloven fcale, appli-d clofe to the gcrmen ;

aethers heart-fliaped, eieft, fimple. Pif.. Germcn fupcrior,

globofe, with live deep furrows ; ftyle awl-fliapcd, with
live angles, nearly equal to the ilamcns ; ftigma fimple.

Perk. Drupas live, dry, cohering by their acute inner raar-

gi'.i, externally convex, of one cell. Nuts folitary, ovate-

oblong.

Obi. There are the rudiments of feveral feeds in the young
fruit, though only one of them comes to pcrfcftion in each

nut. The genus comes near Zygophylltim and Fogon'w.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of live leaves. Petals five. Ned'ary of
five cloven leaves, covering the germen. Drupas five, fiiigle-

fei-Jed.

i". L. n'itiJa. Shining-leaved Larrea.— Cavan. Ic. t. 55'j.

Leaves pinnate. Fruit fmooth.—Gathered at Buenos
Ayres by Louis Nee, flowering in April. It has been
railed with good fuccefs in the garden of Madrid, and wc
have fpecimens from Cavanilles himfelf. TheJem is fiirubby,

nine feet high in its native country., h'HA, knotty, very,

much branched, the branches round, rather zig-zag, repeat-

edly fubdivided, fpredding, two-ranked, leafy, rough,
vilcid. Leaves oppofite, feflile, twice as long as broad,

about half an inch in length, fliining, glutinous, fmcuthifli,

minutely dotted, each compofcd of about feven or eight

pair of crowded, two-ranked, oblique, feffilc, oblong, ob-
tuJe, entire leaflets, of which the twouppcrmoft are unequal
and very fmall, looking as if there were v.n odd one at the

e<id. 6V.|(5;.'/aj oppofite, triangular, acuie, reddilh. . I'iotfert

axillary, iohtary, alternate, deep yellow, on roiighilh ilalkf,

(horter than the leaves. The germcn is hairy, though the

fruit is naked, or only clothed with fine fliort down. Its

outer coat is coriaceous and rugged. Nitfs without valve*

or futures.—The \%hole plant exudes a copious giutinou'^

refin, of a flrong feent, ftill very powerful in the dried fpeci-

mens, and intolerahh' fo on th.eir being moiiler.ed with procf
fpirit, which extra6.s from them abunilunce of a yellow fetid

iuhition.

2. L. Jjvaru.i/a. Spreadi;:g-lobed Larrea.—Cavan. Ic.

t. 560. t. I.—Leaves limple, witii two deep fpreadirg lobcj.

I ruit hairy. Found with the former, flowtring at the fame
fealon. TheJIetn is fiirubby, fix feet high, with much of ti;e

habit of the foregoing ; but the ka-i-es are fimple, very
deeply cloven into tuo fpreading acute lobes. Tl)ej?'":i'ers

are yellow, larger than thofe of L. nitida, vvitli obtufe

petals ; and the iruit is befet externally with long prominent
hairs.

3. L. cunsifoiia. Wedge-leaved Larrea.—Cavan. Ic.

t. 56o.~f. 2.—Leaves wedge-fhaped, cloven at the end, with
an intermediate briftlc—This appears to differ in folitige only
from the lalt, along with which it was four.d.

Thefe plants promife to be not unworthy of attention for

their dyeing qualities. Cavanilles fays, ten leaves of the £•
varkata, boiled in a quart of water, with the little branch
on which they grew, tinged the whole liquid of a deep
faffron colour.

LARREY, I.'^AAc DE, in Bhgraphy, born of a nobk-

French family in 1638, was brought up to the profeffion

cl' the law. He acted fome time as an advovste ki his na-

K r ? live
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five province, but having been educated in tlie reformed

religion, he was obliged to quit his country at the repeal of

the c<\'\A of Nantes. He went from France to Holland,

and obtained the office of hiftoriographcrto the States-gene-

ral. An invitation from the cleftor of Brandenburg induced

hi:ii to remove to Berlin, where he died, in 1 7 1
9, at the age

of eighty-one. His principal works are •' Hiftoire d'An-

gleterre," 4 vols. : " Hiiloire de Louis XIV." 3 vols,

quarto ; " Hiftoire d'Augufle ;" " Hiiloire des Sept

Sages," 2 vols. 1713. Of thcfe his Hiftory of England is

moft efteemed, and was in high reputation on the continent

till that of Rapin was publilhed. Larrey was a man of

great integrity, zealous for his religion, and warm both in

praife and ceniure, Moreri.

LARRISOUN, i:i Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mazaiideran ; 6? miles S.W. of Fehrabad.

LARROQUE, Matthew de, in Biography, anemment
French Protellant divine in the 17th century, was born at

Leirac, a fmall city of Guienne, near A gen, in the year

1619. He was educated with a view to tlie church, and

applied himfelf, in early life, with great diligence to the

fluJy of the belles-lettres, philofophy, and theology. Hav-

ing made great progrefs in all the various branches of ufe-

ful knowledge, he was admitted a minifter with great applaufe

in the province of Guienne. He was afterwards appointed,

by the duchefs de la Tremouille, miniiler of the church of

Vitre, in Brittany. Here he officiated nearly thirty years,

during which time he applied himfelf moll eameftly to the

iludy of the fathers, and Chriltiaa antiquities. He was

next invited to become both minifter and profeffor of divi-

nity at Saumur : he readily accepted the former office, but

c'clined ihe latter, not thinking it to be confident with the

f a-jrfe of ftudy in church-hillory, to which he had a preva-

il 't inclination. Before he could take poffeflion of his

office, he received a prohibition from the intendant of the pro-

vince, forbidding him to enter upon its duties. He there-

fore continued at Vitre, and employed his time very ufefuUy

in compofmg works of merit. In a Ibort time he received

three invitations at once, from three of the mofl confiderable

fhurches in the kingdom, I'lz. thofe of Montauban, Bour-

deaux, and Rouen. He made choice of the latter, at which

place he died in 1684, at the age of fixty-five. His works

are numerous, and they acquired for the author a high repu-

tation for real learning, as a theologian. He was a pious and

faithful paftor in the church ; and in the world an honeft

man. Moreri.

LARRY-BUNDER, in Geography, a fea-port of Hin-

dooftan, in the province of Sindy, on a branch of the

Indus, called the Pitti, about 20 miles from the fea. It

has a good road for (hipping, and the river is navigable for

fmall veflels. The town cont.iins about loohoufes, and is

defended by a fort
; 48 miles W.S.W. of Tatta. N. lat.

24'^ 45'. E. long. 66" 42'.

L.iRRY-BUKDER is alfo the name of a branch of the

Indus ; which fee.

LARS, a town of Ruffia, in the government of Cau-

cafus ; 56 miles S.E. of Ekaterinograd.

LARSMO, a fmall ifland on the E. fide of the gulf of

Bothnia. N. lat. 63" 46'. E. long. 22^ 39'.

LARV.A, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by Lin-

Bseus to infetts iri that ftate, called by otlier v/riters eruca or

eaterpilkr. See Entomology and Insects.

LARVjE, in Antiquity, derived from the Etrufcan word

ler or lars, fignifying prince or lord, denoted the ghofts of the

^eceafed, confidered as wicked and mifchievous. Hence is

formed the terra laniatus, i. e. krva indutus, or dmeniac.
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The ingenious Mr. Farmer urges the etymology and ufe of

this term to prove, that the heathen demons were deified hu-

man gholls. The term /<;r was applied not only to their do-

mejlic, but alfo to their cckjlial gods, the dii majorum gentium,

who were all natives of tliis lower world ; and anlwers to

the word Icufin. Quos Grseci oaip«va.-, nollri, opinor, lares,

Cicer. in Timaeo. 3. (See Lakes.) The larva; were C9nii-

dered as mifchievous fpirits : and this author fays, that the

larvati were demoniacs ; but tiie larvae, with which they were

polTeSed, were human gholls ; fuch alfo as dem^^s were.

EIT. on the Demoniacs, p. 27, &c.

The larvx were alfo called lemures.

LARUCACHI, in Geography, a town of Peru, in

the diocefe of La Paz ; 1 10 miles N. of Chucuito.

LARVIGEN, or L.\ukwig, a fea-port town of Nor-
wav, in the diocefe of Chriiliania, and capital of a county,

deriving from it its name, fituated at the conflux of two
rivers near the fea. Its trade is confiderable, and its iron-

works are the moft valuable in Norway ; j6 miles S.S.W.
of Chriiliania. N. lat. 59' 3'. E. long. 10' i j'.

LARUNS, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Pyrenees, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrict

of Oleron ; i8 miles S. of Pau. The place contains 1607,

and the canton jSjj inhabitants, on a territory of 445 ki-

liometres, in 8 communes.

LARUS, in Ornithology, a genus of the order Anferes.

In this tribe the bill is ftraight, acute at the edges, hooked

at the lip, and dellitute of teeth; the lower mandible gib-

bous below the point ; noftrils linear, broader on the fore

part, and placed in the middle of the bill. Thefe are the

gulls of Englifli writers, a race of birds very widely diffufed

throughout the globe, fome of the fpecies inhabiting Afia,

Africa, and Europe, others Europe, Afia, and America,

but the far greater number of fpecies are natives only of the

northern regions of America and Europe, as Hudfon'sbay,

Iceland, Greenland, and the north of the European conti-

nent, beyond which, towards the fouthward, their number
materially diminifhes. Many of the fpecies found in northern

latitudes inhabit the Biitilh ifles, refiding on our fhores the

whole year ; others are extremely rare with us, or at leatl

can be confidered only as accidental vifitors driven from more

northern countries in fevere winters. The haunts of the

gull tribe are the borders of the fea, and marfhes imme-

diately in its vicinity, or in the depth of winter they fome-

times retire inland, but only into fuch parts as are abundantly

fupplied with water, their food confifting principally of

fi(h and worms. The gulls have a light body, the wings

long ; tongue rather cloven ; legs fliort, naked above the

knees, and the hind toe very fmall. They are very vora-

cious, and when terrified are faid to caft up the indigefted

food they have lately fwallowed. The fpecies of this genus

are not very clearly difcriminated, ©wing to the variations

that prevail in the colours of the plumage in different ftates

of growth, till the birds have attained their third year.

This o-enus is divided into two feftions, in the firil of which

the noftrils are without a cere, and in the other are covered

by one.

Species.

* Nojlr'th -zuithout a Cere.

IrTHY.lTus. Snowy ; head entirely, and neck to the

middle, deep black ; eyelids white. Pallas. Larus albut,

S:c. Oedm. Die grojfe Lachmocvc, Gmel. Great black-

keadedguU.

A nauve of the borders of the Cafpian fea. The fize that
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cF the bernacle goofe, or larger. The bill is fcarlet, with black at the ends, the fourth and (ifih with a black fpot at tflft

yellow bafe, the tip vollow with a brown fpot ; the inlide of tip, the outer one bbck without. Lath Larui Canui,
thp mouth red; tail white, even at the end, and reddifh White, back hoary. Linn. Fn. Suec. Larus cinereiis minor-
brown. This fpccics lays its eggs on the bare faiids ; the Common fea-meiu or mall., Ray. While <wtb-fonted gull, Albin.
eggs are of an elongated oval form, marked with brown Common gull, ArCt. Zool. Uonov. Brit. Birds, &c.
fpots intermingled with others paler. When in flight it ut- Common on the coall of Britain, and in various parts of
tersa hoarfecry hkethatof a raven. Europe and America. The length feventcen inches; bill

RissA. Whitilh ; back hoary; quill-feathers white ; yellow ; legs grcenifh-white, or fometimes reddifh. It forms
pollerior toe unarmed. Larus riffa, Linn. Gmel, &c. Lanis a neft chiefly of fea-weeds ; the eggs are large, deep olive,

trida&ylus,\^3X\\. Kitliiviih Vtnn. Donov. Br. Birds, &c. and marked with dark irregular blotches. (Vide Brit.

Length fourteen inches ; the bill yellowidi ; mouth faffron Birds.) This kind of gull extends as far north as Iceland
withm ; head, neck, belly, ami tail fnovvy ; wings hoary, and the Ruffian lakes, and occurs alfo on the borders of the
the outer edge of the firfi. and tips of tiie four or tive Cafpian fea, the various (hores of the Mediterranean, and
feathers next fuccecding white ; legs dull<y

;
polk'rior toe thofe of Greece. Its breeding places are the hollows ia

refembling a wart. It varies in fometimes having behind the r^cks and cliffs near the fea.

car a dufky fpot. Hvbernw. Cinereous; beneath fnowy ; head white^
This knid of gull mhabits the chfts on the north coafts of varted with fufeous fpots ; neck above fufcous ; wings

Wales and Scotland, from whence it extends as far as Green- varied; tail-feathers white, with a black band.—/^rtrur
land, .Spit7.bergen,_and Iceland, the^ar^V.''.'^"*'^ ",^ A*""' ^".^ Hybt-rnus, Gmel. Larus canus ft Lath. Gavia hyberna,

Fa^"cius, m Briff. Larus maculatus, Brunn. Bloiidle d'hyv^T, Buff.Kamtfchatka The Icelanders call it Ritfa.

his Faun. Groen. dclcribes this as the adult Itate of th^

Tarrock, an affirmation contradicted by fonie authors and

admitted by others, while again lome few are of opinion they

may be the two fexes of the fame fpecies.

Tridactylus. AVhitifi), back hoary ; tips of the tail

Gunca-guactt, Ray. IVinter mew, cochly moddy, Wi.l.
Donov. Brit. Birds. Winter gull. Lath, bynop.

Feeds on reptiles and fmall filhes. This kind is very
common in England, and is obferved to inhabit further in-

land than any other of the gull tribe. In Ind. Orn. of
feathers, except the outer one, black; feet three-toed. La'ham it is defcribed as the young of the foregoing fpecies.

Linn.

Larus xniDACTrLUS^, Lath. Kuutge-gef, Klein. Tarrocl,

Will. Donov. Br. Birds, &c.

Frequents the fame rocky coafts of the fea as the for.mer.

The eggs, two in number, are greenifliafli, fpotted with

brown ; they are noiiy, fwim well, and remain on the wing
for a confiderable time. TliC fletli and eggs are efteemed by
the natives of Greenland, and their Hcins ufed as garments

Length feve:nteen inches.

RuDiBUXDUS. White; head blackilli ; bill and legs red-
CEd. Nov. A6t. Stockh, Larus rudibuv.dus, Linn. La-
rus albus erythrocephalus, Klein. Bro'vsn-hcadcd gull, Albin.
Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.
Length fourteen to fifteen inches ; the eye-lids the fame

colour as the bill and legs; fird .ten quill-feathers white,
with the edge and tip black. Inhabits Europe and Ame-

Length fourteen inches ; bill and legs dully; head, neck, rica, and makes a laughing kind of noifc.' The c^va,
and body beneath white ; wings varied black and white ; tail three in number, are greem'fli-brown, fpotted with tawnv'
black at the tip. Gmelin admits two varieties of this fpecies : one of a white

In the Banklian coUeftion is a fuppofed variety of this colour, with hoary back, and the head and bill blackilh, as
fpecies exceeding the common tarrock in fize, being five defcribed by Nozena ; the .othei is white, with blue legs,
inches longer ; in this the wings are marked by an obhque the bill at the bafe blue, at the tip yello'w. Latham in
black band, and the chin white

; the outer tail-feathers en- Ind. Orn. confiders as varieties of rudibundus the Linna;an
tirely white. This inhabits Kamtfchatka. larus cinerarias, and alfo larus erythropus of Gmeh, both

MiNUTUS. Snowy; head, and beginning of the neck which are placed as dillindl fpecies in the preceding publica-
blact ; back and wings ruffet ; bill brown-red ; legs fcarlet. tion. Gen. Syn.

Pallas. Gm^X. La plus petite desmouctteSyTx^^. Little gull, ]\Iarinus. White; "back black. Linn. It. Wgotb.
•^^''i- Larus dorjo nigra, ptdHus rubris, CEd. Goeland noir. Buff,

Great hlacL and luhiie gull, Ray. Blad-backed gull, Arft.
Zool. Donov. Bnt. Birds, &c.

Native of the maritime parts of Europe and America, the

Size of a thrufh ; irides blueifh ; tail equal and white ; in-

habits near rivers in Siberia and Ruffia.

Eburxeus. Entirely white ; bill and legs lead colour.

Gmel. Phipps, &c. Larus niveus. Ad. Holm. Larus Cape of Good Hope, New Holland, &c. The length
candidus, Fabr. Fu. Gr. La mouette blanche. Buff. Rath- twenty-nine inches ; the bill yellow, with a red fpot near

Jher, or Ratzher, Ray. Ivory gull, Artl. Zool. the tip, and in the middle black
; quill-feathers black, with

The length of the fpecies is fixteen inches, the breadth ^^^ ^'P^ "'i-t'^) a"d the legs flelh-colour. Feeds on fifii and

thirty-feven ; the bill paler at the tip ; wings much longer y^^ng birds.

than the tail ; legs lead colour, the claws black. This bird N.^vius. White ; back cinereous ; tail-feathers at the
inhabits the Frozen fea between A fia and America. From t'P black. Gmel. Wagelliis cormd/ienfmm, Ray. Wagel.
its ftately gait when walking on the ice, and the ilrength of gull. Will., &c. Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.
its voice, it is faid to have obtained the name of Rat-zher, or This fpecies inhabits the fhores of European feasT' Its
Senator. The fleflx of the morfe conllitutes its favourite length is about two feet; the bill black ; legs dirty flefh-
food; befides which it fublifts on worms and tifhes. During colour. This is by fome efteemed the fem.ale of the fore-
the fummer, it vifits the little ifles and lakes in the interior, going [marinus], and by others as either a variety rather
where it forms a neft compofed of dried herbage, a:,d lays than a diftind bird, or as the younger bird. The bird de-
four eggs of a white colour. The young are fpotted with fcribed by Brunnich under the name^of larus argentatus, the
black principally on the back and wings, and the beak is of filvery gull of Latham, is likewife confidered as a variety ©£
thp fame colour.

CAiius. White; back hoary; prinaary quill-feathers

L. marinus.

Ft'SCUS. Wliite; back brown. Linn. Fn. Suec.
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ttTjj ^rijciis, BrliT. I.iirus cinercus tlMx'iiiuis , ^T:u|^.l. Goi-

.land a mantcau fyu-bruii. Buff. J/n-riii^ gtil/, W'M. Donov.

JJrit. Birds, &c
Inhabiu Europe, America, and Afia. The length

twcnly-llircc inches ; hill and legs in the adult bird yellow ;

fres llraw colour. The birds l"ced on the herring, the

flioals of which it purfues, a»d thus direcls the iiflicrmen to

the capture of that iilli. The eggs, three in number, are

\vhitini, fpolted with black.

Gr.Al'i:u«i. White ; back and wings lioary
;
quill-feathers

tiopcd with white ; bill yellow, at the anp;le fafl'ron. Qid.

Ljii/s iMjts, Olaff. Gocland caidri, Bu!!'. Biirgerme'ijlcr,

Martens. Glaucous gull, Ar£t. Zool.

Inhabits Sweden ; is larger than the herring, gull, very

voracious, and feeds on fnialler birds, fiQi, and carrion.

Atuic.ii.la. Whitifli ; head blaekifli ; bill red; legs

'Hack. OEd. Gavia ntiiilmula, BrilT. I.anis alius, ^c^.iip.

J^arus minor, t^c. Klein. Ikihner's great ajh-colourcdfca-tr.oxv,

•^ViU.

Length eighteen inches. Flies in flocks, with a continual

clamour ; builds in pine trees, and inhabits America and

'Europe.

Atkicilloides. Reddifli-w'hite ; liead, orbits, and neck

black ; back and wings cinereous ; legs fcarlet. Falck.

.Gmel . S'lher'ian gull.

Smaller than the former. This' inhabits the fait marflies

of Siberia.

** Nnjlrils covered ii'ith a Cere.

Parasiticus. Two middle tail-feathers very long. Linn.

•Sierra, l^c. It. Wgoth. CatarracJa parajitka, Briinn.

Slercorarhis, etJlcrcororius longicaudalus, BrifT. ylvis Nortve-

gkd kyujfu, Ol. Lalbe a hngue queue. Buff, ylrd'ic bird,

'Edwards, ylrct'ie gull, Donov. Bnt. Birds, &c.

Lenc'th twenty-one inches ; the bill and legs duflcy; body

above dufliy, beneath, with the temples, and front white ;

breall with a duflcy band ; female brown beneath. Very

rare in B.ntain. The fpccies is found in the north of Europe,

and alfo in Afia and America. It is of a' rapacious difpofi-

tion, and Vi-i!l purfue the leffer gulls in the air till they mute,

when, inftantaneoudy darling down, it dexleroudy catches

the excrement before it reaches the water, and devours it.

The eggs arc cinereous, fpottcd with black.

Crepibatus. Duflvy-v.lute and brown, varied ; two

middle tail-feathers longer ; anterior half t>f the feet black.

Donov. Br. Birds. I.arus crephlatus, Gmel. Hawkelw.

CaliirrtiSa cepjyhus, Briinn. StcrcorariusJlrialus, Briff. Black-

ioed gull, Ard. Zool. &c.

1'his, like the former, is very fcavce in Britain ; its length

J3 fixteen inches-; the bill black, with the tip orange ; breail

and belly whitilh^ with numerous darkifli lines. The two

middle tail-feathers longer than the relt ; and the anterior

half of the fcot black j the polterior, with the legs, paler and

yellowifli, or, as it fometinies appears, blueirti.

The defcription of the black-toed gall in Dr. Lath.am's

{jynopfis, is an extraft from Pennant's Britifli Zoology,

Lefides which Dr. Latham mertions another bird of the

fame kind in the late Lcverian mufeum, which had the

lighter half of the feet, with the legs, yellow inttead of blue.

In the defcription of'lhis latter bird Dr. Latham obferves,

however, that "the two middle tail feathers are not particu-

larly longer than the others ;" and again in Ind. Orn., this

author helitates apparently from tiiis circumllance, in addi-

tio n to the yellow colour of the legs, whether it ftiould be

s^dmitted as a variety of larus crepidatus, or be efleemed a

(lillintt fpecies. It becomes therefore defirable to add that

tU? de)criptio,T afforded us by Dr. Latham is not, in this

refpcft, entirely free from error ; that ab'c ornitholo,";ifl-

was, in fume manner, deceived, perhap;i from the filtiation

of the bird itfelf, which might preclude th/ Jioflibilily of an,

attentive infpedtion. Be this as it may, the Ltverian fpe-

cimcn recorded by Dr. I^ntt'.am, and alfo another from the

fame coUetlion, are both in the mufeum of the writer of this

article ; in one of tliefe (which v.-e conceive tti be thf male)

the two middle tail feathers are nearly as coiifpicuoufly longer

than the re 11, as in the Arftic gull j)rojei;ting beyond them
fcarcely lefs than two inches ; and in the other, which we ap-

prehend mufl. be the female, they are advanced above an ijjch

beyond the reil ; in other particulars they accord pretty ge-

nerally witli Dr. Latham's defcription, and, as that writer

obferves, the lighter parts of the feet, svith the legs, are

yellow. We havcbefides this another example of this bird,

a fpecimen recorded as being fliot near Oxford, in which

the legs arc black and yellow, as in the former, from

whence we may conclude thofe to be the true colours, except

perhaps in certain varieties.

Catar.\c:tes. Greyifii ; quill and tail-feathers wliite at

the bafe ; tail fub-equal. Gmel. Catharada Jhua, Briinn.

Larus fiifcus, Briff. CatarraHcs, Gefn. SLuahnycri, Cluf.

GoeLiiid-brun, Buff. Corn'tjli gannct, Ray. Brown guil,

Albin. Skua gull, Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.

Lengtli two feet ; the bill duiky, and muck hooked ;

upper mandible covered half way down with a black cere ;

body brown ; beneath ruftv-cincreous ; legs bhickifli,

rough, and warty; claws hooked and black ;
pofterior toe

ffiort, and armed with a P.iarp hooked claw. This voracious

bird inhabits Europe, Alia, and America, and is remarkable

for its veracity and ferocious difpofition, elpecially in the

breeding feafon. It feeds on filli, and all the fmaller kinds

of water-birds, and is tiie terror of the leffer birds of its own
tribe, which it haunts on the wing, till they mute or vomit

up what they have eaten, and then devours it.

Keeask. Brown ; wing-coverts variegated w'ith white ;

tail black, fpotted and tipped with white. Lath. Ind. Orn.

Efqu'imauK gull, Ardl. Zool. &c.

Inhabits Am.erica, as far as Hudfon's bay ; the ler^th

is twenty-two inches ; the bill and legs black ; toes and

:»embrane half black, half white. It arrives at America in

April, con(tru£ts a flight neft of grafs, and lays two pale

ferruginous eggs fpotted with black.

LARYNGEAL, in Jnalomy, an epithet applied to

parts belonging to the larynx. The laryngeal arteries are

the veffels more commonly defcribed under the name of thy-

roid arteries. The laryngeal nerves, fuperior and inferior,

are branches of the par v'agum. See Nerve.
LARYNGOTOMY, (from T^c-.^jyi, the upper part cf

the windpipe, and t^yx, to cut,) an operation m S'l/rgerj,

which confills in making an artificial opening into the larynx

with a knife, a mcafure fometimes iieceffary in certain cafes

of difeafe to prevent fuffocation, as well as to enable the

prasSitiouer to inflate the lungs in intlances of fufpended ani-

m-fitiun. The incifion is now generally made in the windpipe

itfelf, and the operation called tracheotomy. See Tra-
CIIEOIO.MY.

LARYNX, in Jlualomy, a hollow organ, placed between

the root of the tongue and the trachea, giving paffage to the

air into and out of the lungs in refpiration, and producing

the vnice.

The organs of locomotion, whether thofe of the limbs or

of the trunk, are the principal means by which man re-afts on

thofe external objects which have afted on him through the

medium of the fenfes. They are particularly dedined, in the

natural Hate, to provide for the wants of digeilion, of whiclj

they colkft the ipatcrials. They alfo fiurnifli the animal with

thii
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tTie means of oITcnceantl defence, of which digcflioii is in ge-

neral tlic immediate objcck. But focial man lias vaftly ex-

tended the domain of this fundion. Submitted, through the

ccrcbrnl nerves, to tlie dircdioii of inti-lleft, it is the inllrii-

rnent by whicli moll of the conceptions of the latter are ex-

eouted : and if the vaft Held of adivily opened to our view

in the arts ihcws the exteufivc agency of this power, it proves

no lefs clearly how greatly the fphere of action of tiic loeo-

mutive organs has been incrcafed. Man in foc-iety not only

derives from his voluntary nuifeles, by acquiring extreme pre-

cifion in their motions, much greater advantages than thoie to

vliich the limited operation of inttinft confines animals, but

he has alfo given to them anotlicr direction— they ferve him

as a filciit language, and a mode of intclleftual communica-

tfon. The head, tiie arms, the eyes indicate to us what the

Voice does not difclole ; but geftures are in general only fiip-

plementary to the latter function.

Speech is th.e chief means of our intelleftual communica-

tions : and here v/e have occafion to obferve how vaA'y the

funclions of the larynx are extended by man in fociety. 1'his

exte'.dion is dill greater than that which the locomotive agents

offer to our view in the arts where iuJuliry has been puP.ied

the fartheft. Originally nature beftowed on man merely a

voice, the chief object of which was.to eftablith thofe rela-

tions which bring together the lexes. Hence the dole con-

nexion between the voice aod the gv.nerative organs : it

has, like them, a true period of puberty, whether in ani-

n.flls in whom it docs not exill at all until that epocha, or

in thnfe, where, exilling antecedently, it undergoes at this

time a remarkab'e chanjje. Remove thefe organ;-, and a

new and peculiar ciodiiication of the voice foon fliev/s itfelf.

Each fcx has a voice dillingnifhcd by particular charadlers :

energy and force -belong to that of the male ; flexibility, de-

licacy, and grace to that of tl.e female. Molt ar.imals em-
ploy their voice chiefiy at the rulting fcafon ; many are dumb
at all other times. We cannot therefore avoid the conclu-

fion, that, in the natural ilate, tlie communications of the

two fcxes relating to gt-neration are the particular objeft of

the prcduCiion of found. Man in fociety has deilroyed this

original deilination, and at the fame time created another,

of which the extent is bounded only by the limits of his in-

telligence. The mere voice, r.h:ch fufliciently enables the

individuals of both fexes to exprefs the mutual wants con-

noeted wi:h the generative function?, is inadequate to the

conveyance of thofe which have arilen out of the Itate of fo-

ciety. It has therefore been modihed ; fpeecii is the re-

fnlt of that niodilication ; and thenceforth the larvnx has

performed a part in fociety not lefs important than that of

the locomotive organs. Thefe two modes of communication,
•.vhich man enjoys, are almolt equally employed, and pro-

dece, each in its way, nearly equal eifeits. If one be the

organic inllrument of all the arts, and of all the affections

V hich the mind experiences in the focial ftate through the

eyes, the other is the agent of ail that belongs to the domain
of iu'cligcrce, of all that the mind perceives through the

ears. Compare the vail ilock of i-ieas, -.vhich are tranlmitted

from man to man, with the material objects employed in

tJieir reciurocal commerce, and you will find the amount of
each nearly Jie fame. Yet, although the fum of the ioco-

notive agents forms more than half of the er.tire volume of
the body, the vocaI inllrument takes up a little room in a
fmall ; art of the fame Kodv. The great difproportion !.e-

t.veen the organs of the voice and the important effeits which
tlicy produce in fi-eiety, is very ftriking.

1 he voice, from its dei'tination, would naturally fall

Vfider the irauiedioie empire of the brain. Hence the Iliuc-

turc of the Iar}Tix has rr.uch analogy to that of the locnrtfo-

tive apparatus. It is compofed of cartilaginous pieces,-

moved in various diredlionj bv voluntary mufcles, on the

mo'ionsof which the habits of fociety have conferred a pre-

cifion foreign to the natural ftate, as it has on thofe of the

fingers in certain arts, and on thofe of the lower limbs in

others. Thus the voice is to fpccch, in relation to \\\t: mufclcs-

ol the larynx, what the rude movements of the fingers of

the lavage are to the precife and delicate motions ot themaa
who has employed himfelf on a mechanical art, i'l relation tu

the mufcles of the upper extremity. The princip!<- is the

fame, the refults only are different. It is a general law in

the organs of voluntary motion, that ibey acquire peife<;tio<i-

by exercife, that th.ev are in fliori fufceptible of tducation.

This depcndance of the functions of the larynx on the

brain is not only marLcd in the Hate of hea:th, but alfo ia

difeafes. Paralyfis, convullioiis, and fpafms of the mulcles

of this cavity have the fame characters as in the locomotive

organs, and have no analogy to the affections of involuntary

parts. Hence Bichat has foHowed the indications of nature,-

in feparating the vocal organs from the lungs in his pliylio-

logical and anatom.ical arrangement : their proximity has

genei-ally led to iheir being confidcred together, in treatifeS'

of anatcmiy and phyfiology.

The followmg arransfement will be adopted, in confidering

the vocal organs : ill, General confiderations on the'larynx ;;

2dly, Particular defcription of the component parts ;
3''ly,

The atTeniblage of thefe parts in the general confonna- lo:i-

of the cavity ; 4thly, Mechanifm of the larynx ;
5thiy, Its>

developement in various ages ; 6thly, The organs of fpeech ;.

7thly, The phyfiology of the voice and fpeech.

General Ccnjiilenh'ioiis. The larvnx is a cavity compofed
of moveable pieces, of a form not- ealiiy di-fined, and oc-

cupying the anterior and fuperior region of the neck. I; rS--

fitualed on the median line, and confequently regular and
lymmetrical in its form, like all the crgans of the animal

lite. It terminates the trachea above, and forms a ftnkirg

contrail with the lower extremity of that organ, which,

formed by rhe bronchi, and concerned merely with the fuuc-

tions of the organic life, is made up of two lateral portions

not refembling each other. The lateral portions of the la-

rynx are, on the contrary, exactly llmilar. This fymmetry
of the 'arynx is neceffary to the harmony of its functions : a'

diieordant voice would inevitably refult Irom different or-

ganizations of the two fides, or from inequality in the powers

of the mufcles of the right and left fides. The organ is

placed below the os hyoides, to which it is fixed : it is fu-

perlicial in front, and rells behind on the vertebral column,

from which the pharynx alone feparates it.

Del*i' eJ, on the one hand, to allow a continual palfng^

to the air in r fp:ration, which is to a certain point involun-

tary ; and concerned, on the other, in piX)dticii:g the voice,

en'irely under the influence of the will, the larynx offers to-

our view a llruct-jre accommodated ta thefe tw>o very dif-

ferent phenomena. Several cartilages united t-^gcther form
its cavity, and their elallicitv prevents it from being ever

clofi-d: hence a free oafTage is fecured for the ?.;r. To
theie moveable cartilages are attached murcle.s,-of which the

voluntary ecntraftion may increafe or dimiuifh tly; dimen-

fions of the cavity ;. circum"ances w^uch are' efi'cr.tial to ths-

production of 'he voice. One of thefe cartilages, very dif-

ferent in-its i'ruCtcre from the otlwrs, cati clcie the cavity

momentarij-y, by being deprefTed on its aperture. Lailly,-

a mucous meoibrane, continuous vi'ith that wliich ll:ies the

mouth, lines all thefe parts, and is prolonged into t^e juugf >•

following all the ra-iiiScatlons of the brondu..

Thft-
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The fize of the larynx does not follow tlie proportions of 4. The glandular bodies fituated in the neighbourhood of

the ijeneral ftature : it may be as large in a little pcrfon as the cavity ; ^.Vfhe membranous lining. Tlic lirft four di-

in one of coiiliderablc liciglit ; and tliis correi'ponds to what vllions mull be examined in detail ; the common membrane

ve know of the voice, the force or veakncts of which do will be defcribed witli the larynx taken altogether,

not depend on the fize of the individual. It would be an Carli'tigis of the /.rtrjvu-.—-I'liefe are live in number,

intcrclling refearcii to compare the different kinds of voice The lirft, named the thyroid, is broad and tolerably thick

;

v.itli the organization of the larynx. We cannot doubt it covers the organ in front, but is no farther concerned in

tiiat the tenor, counter-tenor, &c. are produced by fome forming the cavity than by the attachment it affords to cer-

peculiarities in the laryngeal ftrudlure; but the impoffibility tain ligaments and mufclcs. The fecond or cricoid carli-

of knowing, in the cal'e of fubjeCts employed for difledion, lage, which ponelles, as its name implies, an annular figure,

what kind of voice the individuals poflefied, prevents us forms the folid pan of the cavity. Two arytenoid carti-

from afcertaining any thing concernmg this point. The lages, fituated behind, and much fmaller than the others,

difference in the voices of man and woman cannot but have give to the glottis that mobility which makes it the feat of

been always obferved ; and their larynxes exhibit, on a the voice. Laftly, the epiglottis, a true fibro-cartilage, has

merely fuperficial infpeaicn, a great difproportion in fize. the office of clofing the larynx occafionally.

The oro-an is large and broad in man : it appears contrafted The thyroid or icutiform cartilage occupies the front and

in wonian, fo as to be about one-third lefs : often it is not lateral part cf the larynx, meafuring more from fide to fide

more than I'.alf as large as that of the male. This does not than from above downwards, and being broader above than

depend on ftalure : a large woman and a ftiortman have this below. It confifts of two lateral portions obliquely united

diftinguifliing charafter, as well as two individuals of equal in front, where they form a more or lefs prominent acute

fize, or as a^'tall man and (hort woman. The fame circum- angle, correfponding to the median line, and producing a

ftance runs through all parts of the larynx : it is obferved alfo confpicuous prominence in the neck of the male, already

in the nc'ghbouring organs, as tlie trachea, the os hyoides, mentioned by the name of pomum Adami. This angular

and their dependencies'; it takes place alfo conftantly. prominence is bifurcated above, fimple and rounded below.

The general form of the organ is nearly the fame, or at Each of the lateral divifions offers in front a nearly plane

lea'.l the differences are much lefs remarkable than thofe furface, flightly concave, covered principally by the thyro-

which affect the fize. However, the fexes are diftinguifhed hyoideus mufcle. An oblique fine bounds this furface ex-

in feveral points. The two plates of the tliyroid cartilage ternally, and affords attachment to the thyro-hyoideus,

are much more oblique and proportionally lefs feparated m fterno-hyoideus, and the inferior conftriftor of the pharynx,

man than in woman : hence they form in the former, where Behind it is a fmall furface covered by the two latter mufcles,

they are united in front, a much more confiderable pro- This cartilage prefents behind a concavity in the median

minence under the integuments, and a much more acute line, correfponding to the front prominence : the ligaments

angle. This projeftion is named pomum Adami: in wo- of the glottis and the thyro-arytenoidei mufcles are attached

men the angle is very obtufe. The excavation which ter- to this. Two plane furfaces, floping backwards, corre-

minates it above is fuperficial and rounded in the female ; fpond above to thefe mufcles, from which a fatty cellular

much deeper and terminated by an acute angle in the male, fubftance feparates them, and below to the lateral crico-

The cricoid carlilat^e fliews no difl'ercncc in the two fexcs in arytenoid mufcles, and to fome fibres of the crico-thyroidei.

front. The male 'and female larynxes are diftinguifhed al- Four edges terminate the furfaces of the thyroid cartilage,

-moll Volely ^y their fize behind ;
yet, as the two fides of the The fuperior is the largeft, affords attachment throughout

Thyroid arc more wid,ely feparated in women, there is in to the thyro-hyoideal membrane, has in its middle the notcK

them a oreater relative breadth in the triangular fpaces which furmounting tlie angle of union of the two pieces, then pro-

fcparate this cartilage from the proper cavity of the larynx, ceeds outwards on each fide nearly horizontally, prefentmg

The organ is furmounted in man by a much broader and a flight prominence correfponding to the exiernal oblique-

thicker OS hvoides than in woman. The epiglottis is alfo line, and terminates beyond this by an appendix which will

broader, more prominent above, and thicker : its general be mentioned. The inferior edge is fhorter, concave in the

form is the fame in both fexes. The glottis is alfo of the middle, and has on the fides two convex prominences cor-

fame form m both, and diftinguifiied merely by its dimen- refponding to the lower ends of the external oblique lines,

fions. As the arytenoid cartilages are longer, and confe- and then two depreffions. It affords attachment to the

quently more elevated in man, the ventricles of the larynx crieo-thyroid membrane and to the crico-thyroidei mufcles.

are more deeply feated, and more diftant from the external The pofterior margins, two in number, are direfted ob-

opening. The only difference obferved below is the greater hquely, and reft againft the fpine : rather qoncave above

circumference of the cricoid in man. The trachea corre- and convex below, they afford attachment to fome fibres of

fponds in fize to the larynx, and is confequently fmaller in the ftylo and palato-pharyngei. A rounded procefs, of

vomen than in men. From the preceding obfervations it different lengths in different fubjeas, direded obliquely

appears that the form of the larynx, although differing backwards, furn-.ounts each of thefe margins, and is con-

flightly in the two fexes, as well as the texture, which is nefted by a ligament to the extremity of the os hyoides

:

the fame in both, cannot be the efi^;ntial caufe of the dif- thefe are the fuperior cornua of the thyroid cartilage. A
ferences in the key or pipe of the voice, which appear much fimilar rounded procefs, fhorter than the former, direfled

rather to depend on the ftriking difproportion in fize. It rather forwards, terminates each of the perpendicular mar-

will be feen afterwards, that the particular charafter of the gins below: thefe are the inferior cornua, and are arti-

voice in the infant depends on the fame caufe. culated by their extremities to the fides of the cricoid car-

Defcnplkn oj the Paris of the Larynx:— SS'e rmy ^Am- tilage.

euifh, in this organ, the cartilages which effentially compofe A round opening is fometimes feen on each fide of the

us cavity, and 'give it folid ity ; 2. The ligaments which cartilage, towards its upper part, tranfmitting an artery

tie thefe together ; 3. The mufcles moving the cartilages, and nerve to the cavity of the larynx.

a»d thereby eonftituting the aftive inftiuments of the voice ; The cricoid or annular cartilage occupies the lower and
•'

J
back
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back part of the larynx, of which it more particularly com-

pofes the cavity by its ring-like figure. Its general figure

is completely circular. It is narrow in front, where it is

placed immediately under the lower margin of the thyroid

;

grows broader at the fides, and fwells behind into a con-

fiderablc fize, where it rifes into the middle of the interval

left between the two polterior borders of the thyroid. The
external furface muft be every where convex, from the cir-

cular figure of the part : in its middle and front portion it

is covered only by the integuments ; on the fides by the

crico-thyroidei mufcles ; and further back by the thyroid

cartilage, whofe inferior cornua are articulated to two fmall

rounded furfaces. The broad pollerior furface is nearly

quadrilateral, and prefents, in the middle, a perpendicular

fifing, covered merely by the membrane of the pharynx ;

on the fides, two ftrongly marked depreflions, in which the

pofterior crico-arytenoidei mufcles are placed. The internal

furface of the cartilage, every where concave, is lined by

the laryngeal membrane. The fuperior circumference pre-

fents in front a broad and fuperficial excavation, to which

the crico-thyroideal membrane is attached, and on the fides

of this the infertion of the lateral crico- arytenoid mufcles.

Behind, the edge of the cartilage rifes confiderably, and

prefents two fmooth furfaces for articulation with the ary-

tenoid cartilages : thefe two furfaces are oblique, narrow,

and convex ; between them the arytenoid mufcle is in

contatt with the cricoid cartilage. The inferior circum-

ference is placed horizontally, and forms nearly a circular

outline ; the margin is a little convex in front, then (lightly

concave; rather convex again where the thyroid is arti-

culated to it, and (lightly hollowed at the middle of the

pofterior portion. It is joined to the firft ring of the trachea

by a membrane fimilar to that which joins together the other

rings, and affords attachment behind to the pofterior tracheal

membrane.
The arytenoid cartilages, two in number, a right and a

left, are much fmaller than the preceding, placed at the

back of the larynx, on the upper edge of the broad pof-

terior portion of the cricoid. WTien viewed in the dead

fubjeft, before the membranes and mufcles have been re-

moved, they form a Gngle prominence, concave above, fo

as to refemble flightly the mouth of an ewer, from which

their name is derived. They are moveably articulated to the

criooid cartilage, and caufe, by their motions, the enlarge-

ment or diminution of the glottis, by which the voice is pro-

duced. The form of the arytenoid cartilage is triangular

and pyramidal ; but the apex is bent backwards, or towards

the pharynx. It pofTelFes a pofterior concave furface, filled

by the arytenoid mufcle ; an anterior convex one, with

excavations filled by the arytenoid gland ; an internal Hat

and perpendicular one, turned towards the oppofite carti-

lage, and covered by the membranous lining. Thefe fur-

faces are united by three angular edges ; an internal, an ex-

ternal, and anterior : in the latter there are fometimes in-

equalities. The bafis offers behind a concave oval articular

furface, covered by a fynovial membrane, direfted down-
wards and outwards, and refting on the convexity of the

cricoid, to which it is articulated. In front of this there is

a confiderable triangular eminence, forming the fide of the

glottis behind, fometimes confifting of a fmall diftinft carti-

lage, and always alfording attachment to the aryteno-thyToid

ligament. The apex, brought to a (harp point, is inchned

backwards and inwards. It is commonly furmounted by a

fmall bit of cartilage, connected to it, involved in the mem-
brane, and turned towards the pharynx. Soemmerring calls

thefe cornicula laryngis. Another fmall rounded portion is

feen on each fide in the membrane, which paffes from the

Vol. XX.

epiglottis to the arytenoid cartilage. The fame author calls

thefe cartilagines laryngis cuneiformes.

All thefe cartilages have a common ftrudlure. Theit

dcnfe and folid tiffue, and greyifh colour, which is not

fplendid like that of the articular cartilages, approximate
them to the bony fyflem. In the progrefs of years, they

come ftill nearer to it : they are conftantly found offified in

old fubjcfts, particularly the thyroid and cricoid. Even
before this time we very frequently find in them rcddilh

points, the nuclei of an incipient and often extenfivc ofllfica-

tion. An areolar fubftance, analogous to the fpongy tex-

ture of bones, forms at the fame time, and contains a little

medullary texture, from which an oil may often be ex-

prefled.

Fibro-carlilage of the Epiglottis.—This has not the fame

ufes as the parts juft defcribed. Situated at the upper part

of the larynx, between it and the root of the tongue, it

varies in its direftion. It is perpendicular in the ordinary

ftate, fo as to leave the glottis free for the purpofes of re-

fpiration : it becomes nearly horizontal at the moment of

deglutition, fo as to cover the glottis, and prevent the en-

trance of the food into its cavity. (See Deglutition.) Its

form has been compared to that of a myrtle leaf; it is flat-

tened in its figure, and has its extremity flightly recurved.

We divide it into a lingual and a laryngeal furface, and a cir-

cumference. The Ungual furface is concave from above
downwards, but convex tranfverfely : it is direfted anteriorly,

or towards the mouth, in the perpendicular pofition of the

organ ; fuperiorly, or towards the pharynx, in the horizontal

ftate. It is covered by the mucous membrane of the

mouth, continued to it from the tongue, and forming three

folds between thefe two organs. The middle, which is the

moft ftrongly marked, is prolonged on the lingual furface :

this is fometimes called fraenum epiglottidis. The lateral du-

plicatures are loofer and lefs confpicuous, and end on the

circumference of the epiglottis. The fraenum, being ftretched

when the epiglottis is deprefled, muft afSft a little in elevat-

ing it, when the tongue is carried forwards : but if we cut

the fraenum, the epiglottis ftill recovers its perpendicular

pofition, fo that this fold can afFeft it but very flightly.

The two other duplicatures have no connection whatever

with the motions of the part. In the inferior part of its

anterior furface the epiglottis is feparated from the thyro-

hyoideal membrane by the pecuhar tilTue conftituting the

epiglottic gland. The laryngeal furface is convex from
above downwards, and concave tranfverfely : it is covered

by a continuation of the laryngeal membrane, and its af-

peds, in the different pofitions of the organ, may be un-

derftood, from what is faid concerning thofe of the lingual

furface. The circumference of the epiglottis is free abore,

and here the membranes covering its two furfaces are con-

tinuous. From each fide a fold of the mucous membrane \%

continued to the arytenoid cartilage. The lower part,

fometimes called the bafis of the epiglottis, where the two
fides are united into an acute angle, is connefted to the

hollow furface of the thyroid.

The fibro-cartilage, compofing the epiglottis, is thicker

below than above, on the median line than on the fides : it

belongs to the membranous fibro-cartilages. (See Fibro-
CARTIL.\GE.) Its two furfaces, particularly the laryngeal,

prefent a great number of fmall holes, like the prickings of

a pin, lodging glandular bodies : thefe are clofed by the

mucous membrane, and may be feen by removing that part.

Several of them communicate from one furface to the

other.

Articulations of the Larynx.—Its cartilages are united to

each other, or to the furrounding parts, by fibrous and mem-
S f branous.
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branous connexions: vvc flwll confiJcr at prcrtnt only tliofe cles of the os hyoidcs, and move tlie whole organ together;

of the tiill kind, the others belong to the general dcfeription thefo, as well as the os hyoidcs, are dcfcribed in the artiele

of the oroan. Dicglutition'. The others are concerned in moving on

The thyroid is conncfted to the cricoid cartilage in front each other the parts of the larynx.

and on the fides. In the former fituation, a membrane, The cWfo-//i)'mrff«j is a thin quadrilateral mufcle, fituated

called the crico-thyroid, proceeds from the upper edge of in front of the larynx, and often divided into two parts by

the cricoid cartilage, and is attached to the middle of the a fatty hnc. It is attached to the front and fides of the

lower border of the thyroid ; it is loll infenhbly on each cricoid, and proceeds upwards and outwards to the inferior

fide on the mucous membrane ot the larynx. It is deepoll edge of the thyroid, to which, as well as to a little of

in front, and grows narrow and lefs dillinft towards the the pollerior furface, the internal fibres are fixed. The

fides • it has a fibrous appearance in the former, which it external are longer, and reach to the front of the inferior

lofes in the latter of thefe fitnations. Covered on the fides thyroid cormia. An interval appears between the right and

by the crico-tliyroidei niufelesj it is fubcutaneous in front, left mnfcles, in vvhicli tlie crico-thyroid membrane is vifible.

and corrcfpont'.s to the laryngeal membrane behind. It It correfponds in front to the Iferno tliyroideus, and to the

allows a coufiderable motion between the two cartilages, inferior conltrirtor of the pharynx; behind to the crico-

On the fides there are two fmall articulations, formed be- thyroid membrane, and to the crico-arytenoideus lateralis,

tween the inferior cornua of the thyroid, and the lateral ar- The crko-aryUno'ulcui pofl'tcus is a llrong mufele, flaitened

ticuUr faces of the cricoid ; they are lined by loofe fynovial on its furface, triangular, and placed at the back of the

membranes, and hihricated by a tolerably copious fynovial fe- larynx. Its origin fills the lateral excavation of the pof-

cKtion. The furfaces, which admit readily of a gliding terior furface of the cricoid. The fuperior fibres are the

motion on each other, are held together by very diftinft (hortelt, and proceed nearly ti-anfverfely ; the following are

ligamentous fibres. An anterior fafciculus is continued lunger, and gradually more and more oblique from below

obliquely downwards and forwards from the front of the upwards and outwards ; they are attached to the pollerior

thyroid cornua to the fide of the cricoid cartilage. A pof- and outer part of the bafis of the arytenoidy between the

terior goes from the back of the fame procefs,"and afcends infertions of tlie arytenoideus, and of the crico-arytenoideu»

to be fixed to the back of the cricoid under the arytenoid lateralis. In front it correfponds to the cricoid cartilage^

and behind to the membrane of the pharynx.

The crko-arytcnoideus lulem/is is a thin and flattened muf-

ele, rather elongated and quadrilateral, proceeding from the

fide of the cricoid to the fide of the arytenoid cartilage. It

arifes from the fuperior margin of the former, palies ob-

cartilan-e. There are feme irregular fafciculi, befiJes the

two firll defcribed.

The oppofed furfaces of the arytenoid and cricoid carti-

lages are covered by very loufe fynovial membranes, lubri-

cated by a copious fecretion, and ftrengthened by ligamen-

tous fibres at fome parts. The moil remarkable of thefe liquely backwards and upwards, and is fixed externally ta

fibres are on the inflde and behind ; externally they are little the bafis of the arytenoid. It is connefted in front with-

apparent, and feem often hardly to exift at all. the thyro-arytenoideus, feparated on the outfide from the

Each of the arytenoid cartilages is connedled to the thy- thyroid cartilage by cellular fubllance, and lined on the in-

roid by a fibrous fafciculus, particularly important on ac- fide by the laryngeal membrane.

count of its concern in the produftion of the voice. They The thyro-arytaioideus is a thin and flattened mufele of

are called the aryteno-thyroid ligaments, ligamenta glottidls, irregular figure, fituated within the concavity of the thy-

or chordje vocales. The hgament compofed of parallel roid cartilage. It arifes near the angle of that cartilage,

fibres, and about half an inch in length, arifes from the an- from the lower part of its pofterior furface, proceeds back-

terior prominence of the bafis of the arytenoid cartilage, wards and outwards, becoming rather narrower, and is in-

pafles horizontally forwards and inwards, and is fixed to the ferted in the front of the arytenoid cartilage, below the pre-

concavity of the angle formed by the junftion of the two ceding, to which it is clofely coBnedled, It correfponds

fides of the thyroid, uniting at this point with that of the externally to the thyroid cartilage, and internally to the

oppofite fide. It is. covered externally by the thyro-aryte

noid mufele, and correfponds every where e]fe to the mu-

cous membrane. The 'flit-hke aperture left between the

riu-ht and left ligaments is the glottis, or rima glottiJis.

laryngeal membrane.

The arytenoideus is the mafs of mufcular fibres filling the

pollerior concavities of the arytenoid cartilages, and occu-

pying the interval between them. The fibres arife Irom the

The two arytenoid cartilages are connetted together concave furface of one cartilage, go acrofs, and are infertcd

merely by the membrane of the larynx, and by the arytenoid into the fcorrefponding part of the oppofite cartilage. They

mufele. It is faid that a tranfverfe fibrous fafciculus is are partly oblique and partly trarlfverfe ; the former coafilt

fometimes placed in front of the latter, to prevent the two of a few fuperficial fibres croffing refpeclively from the

eartilages from being feparated too widely. bafis of one to the apex of the other cartilage, and con-

The acute and elongated angle, which terminates the epi- fequently deculTating like the two parts of the letter X.

glottis below, gives origin to a narrow fibrous fafciculus, The great mafs of the fibres has however a tranfverfe direc-

about half an inch in length, which is covered in front by tion. From the difl\?rent courfes of thefe two defcriptions

the epiglottic gland, and is fixed to the angle of the thyroid, of fibres, two arytenoids mufcles have been dillinguifhed ;

iuft above the attachment of the ligamcnta-glottidis. iiiz. an obliquus and a tranfverfus. Thefe fibres are placed

The arytenoid cartilages are not connected to the epi- between the membranes of the larynx and pharynx : in

glottis by any fibrous union ; two confiderable membranous front they are alfo partly in contatl with the arytenoid car-

folds, forming the principal part of the upper aperture of tilages.
_

the larynx, proceed from the former to the fides of the Under the names of thyreo-epiglotticus, major and nttnor,

latter they feem to be the ligamenta thyroidea fuperiora of fome anatomills have defcribed a few flender fibres pro-

Soemmerring. ceeding from the pofterior furface of the thyroid cartilage

Mvfcles of the Larv'x.—The organ is moved by two kinds to the fide of the epiglottis. Others do not admit the ex-

cf mufcles, of which one is common to it with other parts, illence of thefe mufcles, which are allowed by all not to

?he other belones particularly to it The firft are the muf- be found generally. Haller regards thefe fibres, when they

4 esift.
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«xift, as a part of the thyro-ar^-lenoideus. The motions of

the epiglottis, ill the human iubjed, arc all entirely of a

meclnnical nature, and not performed by miifcular aftion.

Glands of the Larynx.—There are three bodies of this

dcfcription in the neighbourhood of the organ ; viz. the

epiglottic, the arytenoid, and the thyroid.

Glands cf the Epiglottis.—In front of, and below the epi-

glottis, a triangular Ipace is left, bounded lieliind by this car-

tilage, in front by the thyro-hyoideal membrane, below by
the thyro-epigljttic ligament, and on the iides by the lateral

folds of mucous membrane which line the two fpaces left

bet'Aeen the Iides of the thyroid and the cricoid cartilage.

This fpace is filled by a body, manifeilly cellular and adi-

pous for the mod part, bu' covering below fmall granular

glands, fometimes united together, fometimes infulated, and

lending prolongations into the holes with which the epi-

glottis is pierced. The latter open on the laryngeal lurf;-.ce

of the organ by very dillindt apertures. The glandular

bodies are lometimes fo much covered and concealed by the

furrounding fat, that they can hardly be diliinguifhed. In

all cafes we may remove by diffeclion thefe bodies from the

openings in the epiglottis, which then appear as empty fpaces.

We may dillinguifh as many as thirty of ihefe. The fupe-

rior excavations of the epiglottis contain fmall diftincl grains :

the epiglottic gland and its cellular tidue belong only to the

inferior half of tlie organ. The openings in the epiglottis

are of different ilzes ; they are very regularly formed, with

rounded edges, and penetrate always llrai^ht through, never

obhquely.

Arytenoid Glands.—In the fold of mucous membrane, pro-

ceeding on each fide from the epiglottis to the arytenoid

cartilage, a fmall body is found, evidently of a glandular

nature, prefenting fmall diiHnft grains, very analogous to

thole which compofe the lacrymal gland, a id generally of a

greyifh hue. It may be compared in form to a carpenter's

fquare. The perpendicular branch, which is rounded, and
may be felt by the finger, when we feize the fold that con-

tains it, lies againll the front of the arytenoid cartilage, and
is loofe above. The horizontal branch runs along the fnpe-

rior fold of the ventricle of the larynx, and is lefs promi-

nerit than the other. The fituation, at which the two
branches form their angular union, is in front of the bafe

of the ar)-tenoid. The glandular grains of this fmall body,

probably, ha%-e excretory ducts terminating on the edge of
the fuperior aperture of the larynx : but thefe apertures are

not vifible like thofe of the duels of the lall-mentioned

glands.

Thefe epiglottic and arytenoid glands fumilh a mucous
fecretion, and are of the fame nature as the others which
belong to the laryngeal membrane. The paflage of the

food in deglutition, and of the air in refpiration, requires

that thefe organs (hculd be defended by a mucous fluid.

The thyroid gland is one of thofe organs, of which the

ufe is entirely unknown to us, although its conftant exift-

eiice, through all periods of life, and the great number of
veffels which it receives, do not allow us to doubt that it

performs fome important office. Its fituation immediately
below and in front of the larynx, leads us to connect its

hillo'-y with that of this cavity, although we are ignorant

whether it has any concern in the fame funftioni. This
organ, as well as the fpleen, capfulx renales, &c. fuggells

a very important refleftion ; vi%. that our notions concern-

ing the general relations of the funftions of the animal eco-

Buiuy mud ftill be neceffarily very imperfeft, and that we
fhould deceive ourfelves if we fuppofe that we can embrace
the plan of nature in one general view, and r.prefent it

accurately in our phyfiological clalfifications. Can we

doubt that the unknown funftions of thefe vifcera are-con»

nefled to the general plan, and make an efiential part of it ?

How th-n can we be certain that a knowledge of them
would not either partly overturn, or confidcrably modify our
prefcnt notions on thofe fiibjefts. Why is the theory of foetal

cxiftence ftill fo obfcurc ? Becaufe the funftions of fevcral

organs, at that time perfectly developed, and in a very active

ftate, efcape our obfervation, and we cannot arrive at ge
neral refuks when the particular faiEts are unknown.
The bulk of this gland, which is always very confider-

able, varies much in different individuals: perhaps no organ
prefents more linking variations. No particular condi-

tion of the body, no modification of any particular func-

tion, no differences in llature, in the iiate of the larynx,

trachea, lungs, &c. have been obfervcd to accompany thefe

varieties. Its form is tolerably conftant ; but in this refpeft

there are alfo varieties. It is compofcd of two diftindt.

portions, nearly pyramidal in their figure, occupying the

fides of the larynx, and of the upper extremity of the

trachea, fo that the bafe is placed downwards and forwards,

and the apex ftretches upwards and backwards. Variations

are obferved in the exte;.t and direction of thefe two lateral

portions. They are united in front by a fmall flattened

tranfverfe band, which may be large and thick, fmall and
narrow, or made up of dillinct tubercles ; indeed, we fcarcely

find it the fame in two individuals lucccfiively. In a few
inllanccs this part does not exift;, fo that there are two dif-

tiiict thyroid glands, one on each fide. It does not extend
above the trachea, fo that the whole larynx is uncovered ia

front, nearly fubcutaneous, and embraced by the curve
formed by the two lateral portions of the gland united by
the intermediate band.

In front the thjToid gland is covered by the fterno-

thyroidei, fterno-hyoidei, omo-hyoidei, and latiffimi colli. It

rells behind and towards the outfide on the vertebral co-
lumn, to which a loofe cellular fubftance connects it, and
where, according to its bulk, it conceals or leaves expofed
the nerves and blood-veffels of the neck. Internally, or
towards the middle line, it covers the fides of the firft

rings of the trachea, part of he cricoid and thyroid carti-

lages, the crico-thyroidei, thyro-hyoidei, and inferior con-
ftriilor of the pharynx. Exactly in the middle and front

it conceals the two firft rings only of the trachea. A loofe

tilTue feparates it from all thefe parts.

It is furrounded by no membrane : the exterior cellular

tiffue is rather more denfe and compact than the reft, as in

the pancreas and falivary glands ; but it forms no proper
membrane. It never contains any fat.

With this external covering lome iKufcuIar fibres are

blended ; not noticed by Albinus, nor by moft other ana-

tomifts, but forming the levator gland, thyr. of Kaiier, the

mufculus gland, thyr. of Soemmerring. It does not exill

conftaiitly ; is generally a fingle raufcle, fituated in the mid-
dle of the larynx, fometimes is placed towards the right or

left, and fometimeSj but very rarely, is double. It arifes

by a narrow tendinous flip from the bafis of the os hvoides ;

defcends in a ftraight courfe, growing broader, and has its

fibres expanded on the front ot the gland, and blended with
the covering of the organ. It muil apparently have the

efiedt of fulpending and fupporting the gland. Mufcular
fibres have fometimes been feen, extending over the furface

of the gland from the crico-thyroideus. Beiides the efFeft,

which thefe and the fibres juft defcribed may produce on
the gland, it will be expofed to powerful comprciiion againfl

the larynx and trachea by the fterno-hyoidei and iterno-

th}Toidei, which embrace it very clofelV.

The proper tiflue of the tliyroid gland varies confidcrably

>; f 2 IA
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in colour and denfity : it is often red, and even dull brown, The differences from age are few. The gland is pro-

like the fplccn, fometimes yellowifh or greyifti. It may be portionally larger in the foetus and child than in the adult,

flabby or compaft ; but its denfity varies lefs than its Its front prominence is more ftriking at the firll period : and
colour. The fubftance of the organ, like that of other its colour is deeper and brownifh. Its proportional excefs

glands, is difpofed in dilliniit lobules, which are colleftcd of volume cannot, however, be compared to that of the

into more or lefs voluminous lobes. This conglomeration thymus, capfulx renales, &c. : indeed, it is not fufficiently

is never fo perceptible as in the falivary glands, tlie pancreas, remarkable to authorife us in concluding that the ufc of the

fee. ; excepting, however, certain cafes of increafed volume part is particularly relative to fcctal exiftencc, although fe-

without organic change, where the furface of the organ is veral authors feem to hare believed this.

tuberculated and irregular from the unequal prominence of The thyroid gland has four large arteries, two on each

the lobes. In the natural ftate of the part, we may dillin- fide, one of which is derived from the external carotid, the

guilh the lobes by dineftion, as the great vafcular trunks other from the fubclavian trunk. No part in the body has

run in their intervals ; the latter, which are hardly per- fo confiderable an arterial fupply as this organ ; that of the

ceptible at firil view in con fequence of the lobes being prefled brain is very much lefs in proportion. The inferior thy-

aga'nit each other, become apparent by the ufe of the knife, roid artery in the child is as large as the remaining trunk of

A fine cellular tiffuc, never containing any fat, and fmall in the fubclavian after its origin. Thefe veflels are connefted

quantity when compared to what is found between the lobes in the gland by large and numerous inofculations. The veins

of other glands, is leen in thefe intervals. correfpond in number and magnitude to the arteries, and ter-

The lobes of the thyroid gland are mixed in fome fub- minate in the jugular and fubclavians. The abforbing veffels

jefts with rounded vefieles, containing fometimes a yellowilh, are alfo confiderable, and join the jugular glands. The thy-

fometimes a tranfparent and colourlefs fluid. In moft fub- roid arteries are accompanied by nervous filaments from the

jefts thefe cyfts do not exift, and in many we cannot obferve great fympathetic ; but it cannot be eafily decided whether

the flighted traces of them. Yet flices of the gland recently the proper fubftance of the gland receives any nervous fupply.

cut give us a peculiar feeling of vifcofity, not obferved in As we have ftated already that the ufe of this organ is

other glandular bodies, and proceeding from the fluid jull unknown, we fliall not fatigue the reader with mentioning

mentioned. If an acid be poured on the cut furface, a flight and refuting the afligned offices. Although they are very

whitenefs is produced, as in moft other organs. numerous, they are not grounded on any fafts worthy of

Although provided with a great number of blood-veflels, attention. Soemmerring, in his 6th vol. De corporis hu-

the thyroid gland contains in its capillary fyftem lefs blood mani fabrica, § 56, gives a long lift of " opiniones de glan-

than the hver, the kidney, &c. It only dilcolours the wa- duls thyreoideae ufu ;" and there is a fimilar catalogue in

ter of maceration once or twice, which arifes evidently from Haller's Elementa, lib. ix. fefl, i. } 22

the fmall number of its capillaries. It is not by the large

veflels, in which the blood is influenced by the heart's ailion,

but by the capillaries, that we may judge of the quantity of

blood habitually contained in an organ. As putrefaftion

Of Ihe Larynx in genera/.

General Conformation.—The larynx is a cartilaginous ca-

vity moved by various mufcles. It is broad above, narrower

generally proceeds more quickly, in proportion as the quan- below, and poflefies an external figure, whicli does not cor-

tity of blood remaining in the organs after death is greater, refpond to that of the internal hollow. In faft, the latter,

the thyroid gland undergoes this change lefs readily than being eflentially formed by the cricoid and arytenoid carti-

moft others. Slices of it dried are greyifli and friable, lages, and the membranous coverings belonging to them.

When boiled, they curl a little before ebullition, and then poflefles nearly an uniform diameter throughout ; and it is

become confiderably harder and corrugated as alnioft all the moft contrafted towards the upper part. This arifes from

animal folids do. But, inttead of growing foft again, hke what we have faid of the thyroid cartilage, which rather

the mufcles, tendons, &c. they are rendered ftill harder, like protefls than forms the larynx, although it is eflential to

the glands, by a continuance of the boiling. Acids and its ftrufture and aftion, from the attachment which it aflPords

alkalies have no peculiar operation on the tiflue of the thy- to mufcles and ligaments. We may confider, in our view

roid gland.

Nothing like an excretory duft has hitherto been difco-

vered in this body : no communication has been pointed out

of this organ, the external and internal furfaces, the fuperior

and inferior extremities.

The external furface, confidered in front, prefents, on the

between it and the trachea or larynx. The emphyfema, of median hne, the prominence formed by the union of the two

which It is fometimes the feat, proves nothing in this quef- portions of the thyroid, which exhibits, above, a confiderable

tion ; for the air is contained in the cellular tifliie which depreflion, particularly in man ; then the membranous in-

unites the glandular lobes, and is introduced in confequence terval, which feparates the two crico-thyroidei, and below

of its general diff'ufion in the cellular tifliie of the neck, it the convexity of the cricoid : on the fides we fee the two

By inferting a blow-pipe into the fubftance of the organ, flat furfaces of the thyroid cartilage, covered by the hyo-

and inflating forcibly, it may generally bs diftended fo as to thyroidei, the external oblique line, the triangular furface

form an artificial emphyfema. The air, in this cafe, is not covered by the inferior conftriftor, and terminated by
contained in the vefieles, but in the cellular interltices : it the inferior cornu, lower down the crico-thyroideus,

follows the courfe of the vafcular trunks. which, at this point, almoil entirely covers the cricoid car-

Some fexual diflferences may be noticed in the thyroid tilage. Behind, the external furface of the larynx, more

gland. It is generally larger in the female, and its lateral depreflTed in the middle than towards the fides, prefents, on

diirifions are more prominent in front ; which diminiflies the the median line, the middle prominence of the cricoid : on the

apparent pron-iinence of the thyroid cartilage. la man, on fides of this, the hollows lodging the crico-arytenoidei pof-

the contrary, the two lateral portions are thinner and pro- tici, then a triangular fpace, broad above and narrow below,

portionally flatter ; and lie more clofe on the fides of the filled with a more or lefs adipous cellular fubftance ; laftly,

larynx, below the external oblique line of the thyroid car- two rounded edges, bounding the fpaces juft mentioned,

tilage. But there are fo many varieties in other points, that more prominent than any other parts in this afped, and

this fexual difference is often little obfervable. refting on the vertebral column, fo as to allow a free motion
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to all the cflcntial parts of the organ, particularly to the

arytenoid cartilages.

The internal furfaco of the larynx, lined throughout by

the mucous membrane, may be divided into two parts,

one folid, the other moveable. The firft is inferior, in

point of fituation, and formed entirely by the cricoid ring.

The proportions of this part are conllantly the fame ; and

it contains nothing worthy of notice. The moveable portion

is above, formed behind by the arytenoid cartilages, in front

by the thyroid and epiglottis, on the fides by the folds of

mucous membrane, continued between the epiglottis and the

arytenoid cartilages. In the ordinary Hate this is triangular,

broad in front, and narrow behind ; but the motions of the

epiglottis and arytenoid cartilages change its figure con-

fiderably. This part forms the opening by which the larynx

communicates with the pharynx : the aperture is placed juli

behind and below the root of the tongue, and is often called

the glottis, although it has no (hare in the formation of the

voice. Of its relatioir to the pharynx, in refpeft to deglu-

tition, fee a further account in that article. The part, at

which thefe two divifions of the larynx are united, is re-

markable for the two membranous folds, called ligamenta

glottidis, or chordas vocales. Thefe arife from the bafes

of the arytenoid cartilages, and pafs obliquely, forwards and

inwards, to meet together at the concavity of the thyroid,

where they are fixed juft under the epiglottis. They leave

between them a triangular fpace, of which the bafis is be-

hind, and the apex forwards : this is the true glottis, and is

placed about half or three quarters of an inch lower down
than the opening defcribcd above : as the meafurement of

the opening from behind forwards confiderably exceeds the

tranfverfe diameter, it has a flit-like appearance, from which

the name of rima glottidis has been applied to it. The
folds, which form the fides of the upper opening, differ"

effentially in their compofition from thofe of the inferior

aperture. The former are merely membranous : the latter

contain the fibrous fafciculi, defcribed already under the

name of the thyro-arytenoid ligaments. The interval left

on each fide between the fuperior and inferior folds con-

ftitutes the ventricles of the larynx, or facculi laryngis.

Their form mull correfpond to the direftion of the folds,

vrhich have been juft defcribed ; their depth is inconfidcrable.

Sometimes the mucous fecretion of the internal lining ac-

cumulates here for a fhort time : fometimes foreign bodies

become engaged in them, and produce fufFocation by Hop-
ping the rima glottidis, or caufe great dillrefs until they are

removed. The ventricles, as well as the fuperior laryngeal

folds, correfpond on the ontfide to the thyro-arytenoidei

mufcles : the inferior folds feparate thefe mufcles from the

crico-thyroidei, which complete towards the outfide the

fpace feparating thefe folds from the circumference of the

cricoid.

The inferior extremity of the larynx, formed by the infe^

rior circumference of the cricoid cartilage, is exaftly cir-

cular. It is united to the firll ring of the trachea by a

fibrous membrane, fimilar to thole which unite to each other

the remaining rings of this tube. Behind, the pofterior

tracheal membrane is attached to it.

The fuperior extremity, much larger tlian the inferior, is

formed in front and at the fides by the upper edge of the

thyroid cartilage. This edge is connedled to the os hyoides,

which is immediately above it, by the loofe and foft thyro-

hyoideal membrane ; this is thicker in front than towards the

fides, has very little fibrous appearance, but feems rather of

a cellular nature. It is covered by the hyo-thyroidei and
fterno-hyoidei ; it correfponds behind to the epiglottis,

from which the epiglottic gland feparates it, and to the la-

ryngeal membrane. It is fhorter in tlie middle than at the

fides ; confequently the cornua of the os hyoides can be ele-

vated to a greater dillancc from the thyroid cartilage than

the bafis of the fame bone, and the bafis of the tongue,

which is fupported by the os hyoides, can be drawn up
higher at the fides than along the middle line ; which difpo-

fition of parts is favourable to the formation of the channel,

along which the food is conveyed towards the afophagus.

The two extremities of the os hyoides are connedted to the

fuperior cornua'of the thyroid cartilage by long, denfe, and
round ligaments, generally containing granular bodies of a

cartilaginous or bony nature. Thefe are named ligamenta

hyo-thyroidea lateralia, to dillinguifh them from the former,

which is called lig. hyo-thyroid. medium. The length of

thefe lateral ligaments, in addition to that of the thyroid

cornua, meafures the diftancc between the os hyoides and
the thyroid cartilage behind, which is about double the front

interval.

Behind the edge of the thyroid cartilage, and in front of

the epiglottis, there is a triangular fpace filled by the epi-

glottic gland, and its adipous cellular fubltance. This fpace

!s bounded above by the fold of mucous membrane continued

from the bafis of the tongue to the epiglottis, and, more-
over, by a kind of fibrous membrane, which lies immediately

under the former, and over the gland. The membrane in

queflion is ftronger in the middle than at the fides : it arifes

from the concavity of the os hyoides, and is attached to the

middle of the epiglottis. Behind this fpace we fee the epi-

glottis, and behind it the fuperior opening of the larynx,

already mentioned. As the breadth of the epiglottis, which
forms the front of this opening, is always the fame, while

the arytenoid cartilages, which compofe the back part,

admit of confiderable motion, the figure of the aperture can

undergo little change in front, while it may vary much more
confiderably behind. The pofition of the opening is rather

oblique, from before backwards and downwards.
Membrane of the Larynx.—The interior of the cavity is

lined by a mucous membrane, forming part of the general

fyllem common to the refpiratory and digeftive organs. It

proceeds backwards from the bafis of the tongue over the

front of the epiglottis, forming, as it paffes, the three folds

already defcribed : it is refleded over the loofe edge of this

fibro-cartilage, covers its poflcrior furface, and then enters

the larynx. On each fide it is continued diredlly backwards
to the arytenoid cartilages, being loofe and unconnefted at

its edge, and correfponding only to the thyro-arytenoidei

mufcles. At the pollerior edge of the opening of the larynx,

it is continuous with the membrane of the pharynx. When
it has arrived in the cavity of the larynx, and towards the

bafis of the arytenoid cartilage, it forms on each fide a hori-

zontal fold, direfted obliquely forwards to the concavity of

the thyroid, to which it is fixed, joining that of the oppofite

fide. Below this point it lines the cavity of the ventricle,

then forms another fold, which bounds this cavity below,

and embraces the thyro-arytenoid ligament : it afterwards

lines the lower portion of the larynx, and is continued into

the trachea. In the whole of its extent the mucous mem-
brane is of a pale rofe-colour, and diftinguifhed by that

charafter from the lining of the mouth, of which it is a pro-

longation, and which is much redder. Its denfity is con-

fiderable, particularly on the cartilages, where it is united

with the perichondrium : in other parts it is more thin and
loofe in its texture. On the laryngeal furface of the epi-

glottis, it is perforated by feveral holes, which are the ter-

minations of excretory dudis. Mucous glands are apparent

in feveral points of its furface- The capillary fyflem of this

membrane is not very confiderable, and hence arifes its

palenefs.
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^lalcncfs. It poirefTca rcry acute ferfibility from the fuperior

opening to the glottis ; but is much Icfa fcnfiblc below.

r"or an account of the relation, which this property bears to

the fuiidlions of the part, fee DECil.UTITloW. The fenlibility

is not excited by the contail of air, as that is habitual ; but

it is quickly roufeJ by vapours rfilTeminated in the atmo-
fphcre, particularly wheji they are at all acrid.

Mechanijin of the Larynx.—^The motions of this part are

of two kinds, general and particular. The former, in which

the whole larynx is moved, tal^e place in deglutition, and in

the pronunciatian ofdiflerent fii'.inds. For an account of the

former, and of the powers which acl at that time, fee De-
glutition.
The larynx is moved in the fame way, and by the fame

mufcles, in the pronunciation of diiTerent founds. When an

acute found is uttered, it afccnds very feniibly : and this

afcent, which is gradual, according to the tone, may be

felt by placing llie finger on the thyroid cartilage, while we
CTo through the gamut. In the formntion of grave founds,

there is, on the contrary, a very fcnfiblc deprefllon. Thefe
motions can be very clearly feen in the throat of a finger :

the rapid and confiderable changes which take place in that

mode of exerting the voice, render the motions very per-

ceptible. The afcent of the larynx is neceflarily accompa-

nied by an elongation, and its defcent by a (hortening of the

trachea ; in the former cafe its diameter is diminiflied, and

in the latter increafed. Some have fappofed that thefe

changes in the trachea are concerned in producing the altera-

tions of tone ; but if they produce any effeft on the founds,

it is very flight, and they feem rather to be merely confe-

quent on the movements of the larynx.

What connexion is there between the founds uttered and

the general motions of the larynx ? We know very little on

this fubjeft. We may obferve that they have no relation to

the force or weaknefs of the found ; fo long as the voice re-

mains at the fame tone, the larynx does not move, however

the found may be changed in ftrength or weaknefs.

The thyroid and cricoid cartilages admit of reciprocal

jnotion .; the former can be brought downwards and forwards

upon the latter ; in this cafe the chorda; vocales are relaxed.

Tiie crico-thyroideus mufcle has this effeft.

But the motions of the arytenoid cartilages are the mod;

jmportaEt, on account of theu' connection with the chords
^ocales. They may be brought towards each other, until,

indeed, they come into aftual contaft; this is attended with a

proportionate approximation of the chordx vocales. When
the cartilages touch each other, the rima glottidis is com-
pletely clofed ; this is done by the arytenoid mul'cle. This
fliutting of the aperture is fometimes produced fpafmodi-

cally, as when the parts are irritated by acrid vapours, or by
foreign bodies conaing into contaft with them. Refpiration

muil experience a temporary obllruftion under fuch circum-

ftances. When thefe cartilages are moved away from each

other, the chordse vocales are feparated, and the rima glottidis

proportionally enlarged ; this is the a£lion of the crico-aryte-

noideus pollicus. The arytenoid cartilages admit alfo of

being moved forwards and backwards ; the chordre vocales

are rendered tenfe in the former ftate, and are relaxed in the

latter. The thyro-arytenoidei and crico-arytenoidei laterales

carry them forwards ; and the crico-arytenoidei poftici

backwards.

Devdopemcnt of the I^arynx.—The differences of this

organ, according to the age of the individual, are not lefs

confpicuous than the fexiial diflindlions in the adult. They
refer to two principal periods ; •viz. the years which precede,

and thofe which follow puberty ; for the great changes ft

the ilruclure of the larynx, which in this relpeft follows the

developement of the fexual organs, take place about tliis

epocha. In the fictns and childthere are no differences in the

larynxes of the two fexcs : until the period of ])uberty, the

fame fize, the fame rounded form, and the fame want of
prominence are oliferved both in the male and female. At
this time the organ is much fmaller in proportion in both
fexes but more particularly in the male, tiian it will be in

the fequel. This' will appear in a more ilriking point of
view, if we compare liie larynx to the os hyoides, which
funnounts it. That organ, already much advanced, in confe-

quence of its connettion with the tongue, which is developed

early in life, projetls before the larynx ; while in the adult,

and efpecially in the male fubjedl, the larynx projefts before it.

The thyroid cartilage can hardly be faid to have a prominent

angle in the child. It is rounded at this part in either fcx.

Nothing particular is to beobf;;rved of the cricoid cartilage ;

and all the parts at the back of the larynx prefent the fame
difpofitions as in the fequel, excepting the difference in

fize.

Tiie nature of the voice is influenced by this diminutive

fize of the larynx, and by the famenefs of its conforma-

tion in the two fexes. At this period of life we remark
that its pipe or key is flender, and that its charatler is the

fame in both fexes. If there be any difference, it is not

futh as that which in the fequel dillinguilhes the voice of
man from that of woman.
As the growth pr\)ceeds, the larynx approaches to the

flate in which we lind it in the adult. Yet it does not follow

the fame courfe of developement as moft other organs. In

children of fix months it is often as large as in thole of two
years. Sometimes in a fubjecl of three years it will be
fmaller than in one of a year, although the flature of the two
may be fuitable to their refpective ages.

A change almoll fudden, or at lealt much lefs gradual

than any which had occurred before, in the fundtions of

the larynx, is remarked at the epocha of puberty : this in-

dicates an alteration in the organization of the cavity, and a
more rapid developement of its llrueture. The change is

much more remarkable in man than in woman, feecaufe the

larynx remains much fmaller in the latter than in the former,

even after puberty. At this time the larynx is enlarged in

all its diuienfions by a fpeedy growth analogous to what is

obfcrved in the generative org;uis. But while this change

is going on, for feveral months, the voice has a peculiar

pipe, whieh is neither that of infancy nor of adult age.

After puberty the larynx undergoes no well marked

change : its form becomes more fixed, and the prominence

of its thyroid cartilage more confiderable in man.

In tl>e old perfon, as the cartilages are conllantly receiving

frelh depofitions of earthy matter, they at lall nearly equal

bone in hardnefs. This change affedts the thyroid firii :

then the cricoid, and lallly the arytenoids. The epi-

glottis is hardly ever affctted, probably on account of its pe-

culiar organization, which refembles that of the cartilages

of the nofe, ears, &c. This exemption is very favourable

to its funftions, which require pliancy. The voice always

becomes weak and broken in the aged : the weaknefs of the

mufcles and the iliffiiefs of the joints account for this, as

analogous changes explain fmiilar phenomena in the organs

of locomotion.

The remarkable change in the pipe of the voice produced

by the removal of the tellicles has been mentioned in the

article Generation. It has rot been afcertained whether

there is any change in the organization of the larynx in thefe

cafes.

The parts hitherto defcribed are the inftruments by which

the voice is produced : the aftion of other organs is re-

quired,
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quired, in order to modif)- this, fo as to form it into articulated

founds or fpcech. Of tliefe the tongue and tlie 08 hyoides are

the nnoft important : the latter bone Is the balls of the tongue,

the fix'-*d point fron^i which its mufclcs proceed, as alfo the

point of attachment of the chief mufcles of the larynx. Tlie

defcription of thefe organs, and of the mufcnlar powers em-

ployed in moving thjm, will be found in the article Dkglu-
TITIOX. A knowledge of the parts about the throat,

which anatomifts generally term the fauces, is alfo eflential

in confuloring the fubjeft of the voice. The larynx opens

into a large membranous cavity, delcending from the bafis

of the ikuU in front of tlie fix upper cervical vertcbrie,

and named the pharynx. A large opening in the front of this,

and between the tongue and foft palate, leads into the mouth :

this aperture may be either free or clofed. A nothcr pafTage

goes above the palate into the nofe ; but this U not fo change-

able in its dimenfions as the former. Thus the air, expelled

from the larynx, muft proceed eitlier through the mouth or

the nofe, or both. The mouth is the large fpace bounded

by the lips and cheeks, the tongue and palate. Into it tlie

tongue projefts below, with free power of motion in every

direftion, and in the ordinary ftate nearly fills the cavity.

The two rows of teeth form a kind of divifion into an outer

and an inner cavity. For the more particular defcription of

all thefe parts, fee Deglutitiox.
It was formerly held that the palate and uvula had a

confiderable influence on the voice : but this feems doubtful.

The loftnefs of t!ie part, which is drawn down againft

another foft part, the tongue, renders it unfit for producing

any modification in the found. Animals, for the mod part,

l.'ave no uvula, and we know that the organ may be vari-

oufly difeafed without affeAing the fpeech :
" Wherefore,

fays Haller, (Elem. Phrfiol. lib. ix. fed. 2J 17.) if af-

fefiions of the uvula have produced any conllderable altera-

tions in the voice, I (liould be rather inchned to afcribe them

to fome undue pa(fige of the found from the velum palati

being at the fame time injured. Thus, when the nofe is

difeafed, a peculiar modification of the voice takes place,

not becaufe the noftrils are moved in the vocal functions,

but becaufe they tranfmit or refieft the fonorous tremors of

the air. Thus, too, when the voice is injured by deltruc-

tion of the bony palate, an artificial plate, which rellores

the power of refleftion, without adding any motion, re-

medies the deficiency. I have the fame opinion concerning

fpeech. The guttural letters may be lefs perfectly formed,

when the organs about the throat are difeafed, becaufe tiie

allifions of parts cannot take place in the natural way : but the

uvula is concerned in the pronunciation of no letter, and we
might quote numerous authors who have feen it entirely cut

away, or defi:royed by difeafe, or originally deficient with-

out the fpeech being impaired."

The paflage from the pharynx, above the velum palati,

leads into a large and irregularly formed bony cavity,

lined with a foft membrane, and increafed by many ex-

cavations in the neighbouring bones. This is the cavity of

the nofe, divided by a nearly perpendicular partition into two

halves, the right and left noftrils. This cavity is defcribcd

under the articles Cranium and Nose. The air emitted

from the larynx, rufnes into thefe bony hollows, when they

are not filled with mucus, itrikes their fides, and throws the

whole of the fuifaces into vibrations, from which import-

ant modifications of the voice enfue.

F/}yfio!o^y of the Voice and Speech. — The voice, like all other

founds, is a vibration communicated to the air ; and it offers

to our obfervation, hke them, three dilHnft kinds of quali-

ties, independent of each other. .1. The tone, or the various

degrees of acutenefe and gravencfs, which depend on the ve-

locity of tlie vibrations. :. The intenfity, or the degrees of
force, which depend on the extent of the vibrations. 3. The
charaftcr or key, which arifes from circumilances hitherto un-

determined, and relating to the ftruAure, the fubftance, or the

figure of the fonorous body. The human voice is fufcepti-

ble of a fourth order of modifications ; -v'n. that which we
reprcfent by the letters of the alphabet, and which is itfelf

divided into two other orders; the one relative to the principal

founds, which we rcprefent by the vowels ; and the other to

their articulations, which conllitute the confonants. We do
not exactly know on what the two latter modifications de-

pend : and although we perceive to a certain point the cir-

cumilances under wliich they are executed, we are not yet

able to imitate them by artificial inftruments.

The found is produced by the pafTage of air through the

rima glottidis, or the flit-like ouening left between the two
chordx vocalcs. Almoll invariably it is the paflaire of the

air from the lungs, in cxfpiration, that produces the found :

but there are fome rare exceptions to this. In hiccough,

and under fome circumilances in coughing, found is produced
during infpiration. Many conceive, moreover, that the

plienomena of ventriloquifm are to be explained by the

exertion of the vocal organs, when air is admitted into the

cheft.

That the larynx is the primary organ, in which the ori-

ginal found is produced, is proved by the circumilance, that

difeafes and accidents affecting it deflroy or modify the voice.

If an opening be made in the trachea, below the larynx, fo
that no air fhall pafs through the latter, no voice is pro-

duced. When, on the contrary, an opening is made imme-
diately above the glottis, the voice is not affected. Bichat
made an incifion between the os hyoides and the thyroid

cartilage, and through the membrane, which connedts the

tongue to the epiglottis ; through this tranfverfe opening
he drew out the epiglottis with a hook, fo that the found,
inftcad of paffing through the mouth and nofe, came di-

reftly by the external wound. The voice was as llrong as

before, and very little changed in charafter. He drew the
glottis between the fides of the wound, fo that the found
could not pafs at all into the mouth and nofe ; the refult

was flill the fame. In thefe experiments the epiglottis, may
be completely confined, or even cut away, without affecting

the phenomena, fo that it can have no concern in the

formation of the voice. When the arytenoid cartilages were
cut through, or the thyroid divided longitudinally, as in the
operation of bronchotomy, the voice was deftroyed.

The two elallic ligamentary and membranous bodies,.

which form the chordae vocales, ,.re analogous, in the human
inilrument of the voice, to the various provifions for pro-
ducing vibration in the different wind inflruments. No
found is produced by blowing into a tube through a fimple

opening ; the only effeft is a motion of the air, incapable

of producing found, unlefs it meets with a body fufceptible

of being thrown into vibration. It is, moreover, afcer-

tained that the fides of the inflrument are not the vi-

brating parts : for the fubllance of which they are compofed,
or the manner in which they are held, produces no change
in the tone or key. On examining the parts, to which the

mouth, is applied, in the various wind inftruments, it ap-
pears, that vibrations are produced in the air contained in

the tube, as they are in the external air ; that is, the inter-

vention of an elallic body is neccffary, which the blowing
of the player agitates, and the vnbrations of which are com-
municated to the air in the tube ; or at leaft fome angular

body, again ft which the air may break as it palTes v.'ith

violence, and thereby be thrown into vibration. In the flute

with a mouth piece, in organ-pipes of various kinds, in the

hautboy»
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hautboy, baffoon, &c. in trumpets, horns, &c. there are dif- their vocal organs, have the ftrongeft and mofl fonorouj

ferent provifions of tliis kind, to which the chordae vocales voices, and vice ver/d ? We fee alfo that all animals pro-

are perfc(flly analogous. The tube then produces no found vided with a pulmonary organ will have a voice ; fince no-

itfelf, it only modifies, diredls, or augments that which it thing more is required, for the produftion of this found,

produced at its embouchure by the fonorous body againll than the accumulation of air in fome receptacle, its expul-

vrhich the air breaks. The trachea of an animal is a con- fion in a mafs, with a certain force, and its meeting on its

tinuous tube without any contraAion, or any piece fufcept- paflage with eladic and vibratory organs. Fifhes, which

ible of vibration, except at its upper extremity, or the have gills, and infefts, in whom the diftribution of air is by
glottis. As the found is only formed at the end of the means of tracheae, produce no found.

trachea, that tube cannot ferve to modify it ; it can only be It feems impoflible to explain how the paflage of air

compared to the pipe of the bellows of an organ, or to through the human glottis (liould produce vocal founds dif-

any canal which may convey air to the embouchure of the tinguifhing man from all other animals, and how each animal

inftrument ; and the only part of the vocal organ in the fhould have his peculiar and charafteriftic voice, where the

mammalia, which can be compared to the tube of one of differences of ftrufture, in a part of fuch fimple formation,

our wind inftruments, is that placed in front of the glottis, muft be very flight. Yet it feems true that the glottis alone

i)iz. the mouth and nafal cavity. If we confider, not only produces the fpecific charafter of the voice in each animal,

the want of refemblance between thefe two cavities and all Numerous and refpeftable authors affirm, that the inflation

the inftruments which we are acquainted with, but alfo the al- of air through the glottis is fufficient, even in the dead

moft infinite number of means by which we can change their animal, to produce its particular voice : this has been

length, diameter, figure, and vents,—means which it is al- afferted of the human fubjeft, the cow, pig, cat, rabbit,

moft impoflible to determine with fufficient exaftnefs to hare, goofe, and frog. It is direftly adverfe to what we
deduce from them phyfical confequences, we fhall not be have already ftated concerning the neceflity of fome muf-

furprifed at the difficulties which the theory of the human cular aftion to the produftion of the voice, and is fo con-

vocal organ prefents. trary to thofe principles, by which thefe funftions are fub-

But the mere paflage of the air through the glottis is not jefted to the will, that we cannot help doubting the whole

fufficient for the purpofes of this funftion. The voice con- aflertion. After reciting what others have ftated, Haller

nefts us with the individuals of our own fpecies, enables us adds, " with me thefe experiments have not been fo fuc-

to communicate our thoughts to them, and muft, confe- cefsful : I have fometimes obtained a found, that might be

quently, be under the regulation of the will. Hence it is recognifed as the voice of the animal, but could never imitate

produced by voluntary motion, and does not take place the charadler of the voice in the pig or dog-, and much lefs

except under the influence of volition. We are conftantly in man." Elem. Phyfiol. lib. ix. fed. 3. $ 4.

breathing during fleep, without the produftion of any found : As the found, formed in the larynx, or the voice, proceeds

and we may exfpire, as ftrongly as we pleafe, in the wak- through the mouth and the multiplied hollows of the noftrils,

ing ftate without the voice being formed, until we exert a it undergoes various modifications, according to the nature

particular aft of volition. Again, although the whole of thefe parts, which produce in it changes affeding its

ftruAure of the larynx is entire, the ligature or feftion of key or pipe.

the recurrent nerves, or of the nerves of the eighth pair, Ventriloquifm is, perhaps, one of the moft Angular phe-

deftroys the voice. An injury of one nerve deftroys half nomena connefted with the vocal funftions ; and certainly

the vocal powers, but the voice is completely loft by ope- one, of which the nature is very little underftood. This

rating on both. Galen performed this experiment repeat- name, as well as the Greek term of engaftri-muthifm, pro-

edly on pigs : Vefahus, and other moi-e modern phyfiologifts, ceeds on the fuppofition that the found comes from the

have afcertained that the eft'efts are correftly ftated by Galen, abdomen: but we cannot doubt, in general, that the vocal

In ftiort, all the changes and conditions of the vocal organs, organs alone are concerned, however unable we may be to

of whatever defcription, neceflary to the produftion and explain the exaft nature of the procefs. Ammann, the

modification of found, are produced by the mufcles of the Swifs, whofe philofophical labours on the fubjeft of Ian-

part, under the influence of the will. The exaft nature of guage, and particularly in the inftruftion of the deaf and

the mufcular motions, required for producing the voice, is dumb, entitle him to much confidence, fays, that he faw an

not known. Bichat obferved, in the experiments already old woman who could fpeak during infpiration, and others

alluded to, that the rima glottidis was contracted when- have explained ventriloquifm in the fame way. We believe

ever a found was uttered ; and that this contraftion was the that the point has not been fufficiently afcertained by aftual

more fenfible, in proportion as the found was ftronger. He obfervation : and others, in their attempts at explanation,

ftates that it never was dilated during the formation of even fuppofe that it is produced, like ordinary fpeech, during

found. He obferved, moreover, that infpiration and exfpi- exfpiration. Some conceive that the tongue is fixed, and

ration were conftantly attended refpeftively by dilatation and that fome motions of the pharynx and velum palati do the

contraftion of the glottis. bufinefs. Richerand obferved, that a man who could give

The air expelled from the lungs through the opening, a dialogue between two fpeakers, with diff"erent voices, as

prepared for its paffage by the adlion of its proper mufcles, if placed at fome diftance from each other, did not infpire

throws the fides of this aperture, the chords vocales, into while he was doing this, but that he expelled air in much

a ftate of vibration : the fame effedl is produced in the fmaller quantity than ufual. The fame author obferves,

larynx, whofe cartilaginous ftrufture renders it particularly that a Mr. Fitz-James, who poffelTes the power of ventri-

fufceptible of fuch vibrations, and in all the furrounding loquifm in wonderful perfeftion, does it by means of an

organs. The found produced by the tremulous motions of extremely gradual exfpiration, in which the air is brought out

all thefe parts is the voice. Hence we underftand why in a very flender ftream. He precedes this by a very deep

hoarfenefs and fmallnefs of the voice accompany catarrhs, infpiration : hence a full ftate of the ttomach renders the

in which the unufual coverings of mucus render the parts exertion of his talent difficult, which all individaals, who

lefs fufceptible of vibration ; why thofe animals which have have had the art in queftion, feem to experience. By acce-

the greateft quantity of cartilage and the leaft membrane in lerating or retarding the exit of this air, Mr. Fitz-James

9 can
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tan imitate difFiTent voices, make hi? auditors believe tliat

the interlocutor'; in a dialogue, whicii he carries on alone,

are placed at different dillances, and produce the moll com-

plete illufion on ihefe points. See Richerand, Elcmcns de

Phyliologie, § 2, p. 339.
in hawking the air is violently forced, by a kind of inter,

rupted aftlon, through the trachea, larynx, and fauces, fo

as to detach the fecretions of the parts, or any thing elfe

which lies on the furface. The peculiar noife is produced

by the air thus violently dafhcd againll the parts.

Snoring is produced by a kind of tremulous ofcillation

of tiie velum paLiti, generally in infpiration, but fometimes

alfo in exfpiration. Wailing, or the plaintive found pro-

duced in weeping, is the confequence of tremors of the

foft palate, gradually diminifhed in force as the air is ex-

fp'red.

In humming the mouth is clofed, and the exfpired air

enters the nafal cavities with tremulous motions of the muf-

cles of the fauces.

When the tongue is drawn upwards and prefTed againft

the palate, and then fuddenly deprelTed, fo ai to allow the

air to pafs quickly, the noife called chuckling takes place.

By drawing the lips between the teeth, and then quickly fepa-

rating them, we can imitate the trot of the horfe ; and by
exercife we can even produce a found like the clapping of

hands.

When we wi.li to afcertain the odorous properties of any

body, we fnilT at it ; that is, the infpired and exfpired air is

conveyed through the nofe with a tremor of the alx nafi

caufing a particular noife.

Hilling is produced by expelling the air between the

teeth, when brought clofe together.

In whittling, the tongue is rendered concave on its fuperior

furface, and applied to the bony palate, and upper teeth, fo

as to have a paflage for the air between it and thofe parts

;

the lips are at the fame time contrafted into a round aper-

ture J and the point of the tongue is in contaft with the

front lower teeth. The vibrations of the parts through

which the found pafles produce the peculiar effeft, and the

motions of the tongue and lips increafe or diminifh the dimen-

fions of the openings through which it pafles. The pro-

duftion of a loud found requires a large quantity of air, a

llrong and accelerated exfpiration, and a confiderable tremor

of the chordx vocales. The lungs muft therefore be large

and admit eafily of diftention ; the trachea and larynx mull
alfo be ample, and the reflexion of the found in all the paf-

fages unimpeded. A diftended Hate of the ftomach is un-

favourable to the produftion of fuch founds, as it impedes

the defcent of the diaphragm. The impervious tiate of the

lungs in the confumptive muft be equally unfavourable ; and
we accordingly find that the voice becomes weaker, as the

difeafe advances.

In forming high or acute founds, a contrafted ftate of the

glottis, with tenfion of its ligaments, are required ; the air

pafles rapidly through the narrow opening, and numerous
ofcillations of its fides are produced. The whole larynx is

carried upwards and forwards ; and, in uttering the moil

acute founds, the head is thrown backwards, that the la-

rynx may be elevated through a wider range. This eleva-

tion equals nearly half an inch for one ottave. That the

changes above-mentioned take place, is proved, by placing

the finger on the larynx, which gives us immediate demon-
flration of its afcent, when we utter acute founds ; by the

comparatively acute voice of children and women, in whom
the larynx is fmall, and the glottis confequently narrow

;

by comparative anatomy, which fliews us that the glottis is

fmall and narrow in fitiging birds, large and relaxed in aru-

Vol. XX.

mals which utter deep found? ; by the blowing of wind in«

ftruments, in which the opening for the pafl^age of the air

is always contracted in order to produce the high notes ; and
alfo by this general fad, that the founds are always more
acute in proportion as thefe inftruments are of fmaller fize.

If we talk too impetuoufly, the quick paflage of the air

throws the chordi vocales into too rapid ofcillations, and the
voice fuddenly becomes exceedingly (hrill. Thefe changes
have nothing to do with the loudnefs of the found ; a weak
as well as a ftrong found may be either acute or grave in its

tone.

In the produftion of deep or bafe tones, an oppofite ftate

of parts is required ; the larynx is carried downwards, and
the liead itfelf brought towards the cheft. This defcent,

like the afcent, is about half an inch for an odlave; In the
male fex, where the larynx is larger, and the glottis confe-

quently more ample than in the female, the voice is ha-
bitually deeper toned. Eunuchs and women may be taught
to fiiig foprano, but not bafs. When very low tones are
formed, in which the chordae vocales are greatly relaxed, the
produAion of found ceafes altogether.

A human voice that has been much cxcrcifed, can pafs

through about two oftaves and a half in either diredlioii

from the middle ; confequently it has a range in the neck of
nearly three inches.

The queftion has been much agitated among phvfiologifls,

whether the changes ol tone in the voice depend on altera-

tion! in the diameter ol the opening, or in the ftate of tenfion

of the ligaments forming its fides. By the advocates of the
former opinion, the organ of the human voice is compared to
wind inftruments, in which the enlargement of the aperture

renders the found grave, and its diminution acute ; and by
thofe of the latter to ftringed inftruments. We admit, i.'i

the preceding account, the efficacy of both kinds of change?,

but we confider the alterations in diameter as the mod
efficient The change of the voice from acute to grave, at

the time of puberty, when the larynx undergoes a remark-
able developement, as well as its acutenefs in fem.ales, whofe
glottis is lefs by one-third than that of man, ftiew that the

fize of the aperture has a great influence. Obferving, on
the other hand, that the chorda: vocales admit of confiderable

tenfion and relaxation, we muft allows that thefe variations will

render them fufceptible of executing, in a given time, vibra-

tions more or lefs extenfive and rapid. And although they
are neither dry, ftretched, nor ifolated, which are neceflary

conditions to the production of found in thofe ftringed in-

ftruments to which the lar)-ns has been compared, yet they

are analogous to vibrating bodies placed at the top of wind
inftruments, as the reed in hautboys, the mouth piece in

flutes, &c. and equallv contribute to the formation and
varied inflexion of vocal founds. Haller, in his Elementa
Phyfiologix, lib. ix., has given a long and very inftruiftive

account of the whole controverfy. We fliall be furprized

at feeing how very fmall a change can alter the tone, whea
we reflecl that the breadth of the rima glottidis does not ex-

ceed a line at its broadeft part, and that there is an almoft

innumerable variety of tones diftinCtly perceptible.

Singing is the eKpreffion of love and joy, common to birds

with the human fubjeft. The pronunciation of words or let-

ters is not eflential to its nature. It includes the greatelfc

variety of acute and grave founds, and the moft rapid tran-

fition from the one to the other. In generr.l the tone of
finging is more acute than that of talking. The great dif-

ference between thefe two m.odes of vocal exertion is in the

tranfitions of finging ; in order to execute thefe, the larynx,

inftead of retling, is iuftained in a kind of equilibrium between

the elevating ar.d depreffing powers. A perfon will foon

T t perceive
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purcive this by placing his finger on the larynx while he

lings, or by ohfi-rving the throat oi" another. As finding

requires the exertion ot many niulclcs, it loun fatigues. It

iillo exerciles tiie niufcles of refpiration ; as a large quantity

of air is frequently required. The rapid paflTage of the air

in finging dries the parts qniekly.

Speech is the formation of the voice, produced, as we
have already defcribed, by means of the crrgaus about the

throat, nofe, and mouth, into articulated founds, by which
men communicate their thoughts to each other. AH ^i-
mals have a voice, but man alone fpeaks in the fenfe now
alluded to. Some, indeed, which have a broad tongue,

have been taught to pronounce a few words ; but they ex-

prels no thoughts by thefe founds. We believe that no

fufllcient reafon can be drawn from organization, why man
mvariably fhould poffefs, and annuals invariably want the

power of fpeecli.

The tones are not fo quickly changed <ts in finging, con-

fequently the larynx is much k-fs moved. Recitative is a

kind of mixture of finging and ipeaking, partaking equally

of the charafters of each.

If we confider a letter to be a found, that cannot be re-

folved into more fimple elements, fpeech is the formation of

the voice into the lounds exprefied by letters, and the com-
pofition of words from thefe.

Letters are divided into vowels and confonants. The for-

mer (vocales) are produced fimply by the voice pafllng

through the mouth opened to a greater or lefs degree, with-

out the tongue being applied to the lips or to any other

part. Thele lounds arc produced in laughing, and fome-

thing like them may be obferved in the v.jiees of animals.

In the formation of the vowels, tlie paffage through the

nofe is clofcd ; the voice proceeds llraight through the

tongue and lips, and the mouth is open. The larger the

fpace left for the voice along the tongue and through the

lip?, or the lower the tongue is placed in the mouth, and

the wider the lips are apart, the more deeply do the vowels

found. Thefe founds are the moft clear and dillinft, becaufe

the canal, through which they proceed, is free and unconfined

in every direftion.

The confonants are founds pronounced with the vowels,

and modifying or limiting them. They muft therefore have

vowels either before or after them. The iound of the vowel

in thefe cafes is altered by the tongue being applied to fome

part in the cavity of the moutli, llriking againll the teeth or

lips, &.C.

The confonants are diftinguifhed into different clafTes ac-

cording to different pruiciples of arrangement. Soeramer-

ring gives the four following claffifications.

I. I. Nafales ; m,n,ng. 2. Orales ; /, r. 3. Sibilantes
;

f,g, h, eh,/. 4. Explofivffi ; b, d, k, />, q, t. 5. Compo-
iitae ; .r, 2,

II. I. Nafales; m,n,n^. 2. Liquids ; l,r. 3. Mutae
;

y, h, ch,f, ^,fch, th, V, iv. 4. Explofivas ; b, p,d, t, k, g.

in. J. Muta;; k, p, t. 2. Explofivx et vocales; g, r.

3. Explofivae ; _/", h,f,J'ch. 4. Vocales ; b, d, g, /, m, n.

IV. 1 . Gutturales
; g, eh, h, th. 2. Palatinse ; d, I, n, r,

Ji. 3. Labiales ; b,f, m,p, lu. De corp. hum. fabrica, t. 6.

p. no.
To point out the motions by which all thefe founds are

produced, would lead us into too wide a field. We refer

the reader to the work of Soemmerring already quoted, and

to Haller's Elemeuta Phyfiologix, lib. ix.

The remarkable change which occurs in the voice, at the

time of puberty, muft be referred to the fudden developement

which the organ undergoes at that time, as we have already

ftated. The various alfedioBS of th? mind are accompanied

by the utterance of particular founds ; and this is flrongly

fecn alf" in animals. In them, the >.v,\!,;;i couiicded with thw

generative functions, afford the wio;t. frv-quent caufe for the

exertion of the vocal organs. But we may obfervc furtlier,

both in birds and quadrupeds tliat certain modifications of
the voice exprefs fear and anger, aflcdlion for the offspring,

joy and pain, that other- are ufed in calling the affembly to-

gether, and, in the cafe of ...regarious animals, in imparting

to each other lomething which we do not underftand. Si-

milar vocal cxpreffions of what is pafling internaliy are ob-
ferved alfo in the dumb, who have not learned to fpeak ; and
even animals diftinguifli in man the founds denoting anger,

approbation, &c In the founds which we utter, on many
of thefe occafions. in civih/.ed fociety, there may be fome-

thing arifing from imitation or habit, or referrible in fome
way to a conventional origin ; but much of it is fo completely

inartificia', that we leem to obey merely a fpccies of iiillintt,

and to exprefs the fimple voice of nature. Various mal-

formations and difeafes of the organs concerned in fpeech im-
pair or entirely deftroy the power of pronunciation. From
the important (hare which the tongue h.is, in producing arti-

culated founds, we (hould expeCf that cxtenfive injuries of it

would be very injurious in this way. But experience (hews

us that it may be very extenfivcly injured without greatly-

impairing the powers ot fpeech. Indeed feveral letters may
be Dronounced without its aid- Mr. Louis has colle^'led le-

veral cafes in his " Memoire pliyfiologique et pathologique,

fur la Langue ;" in proof of this point, he dates, that after

very lerious injuries the povi-er of fpeech was at firft greatly

impaired ; but that it gradualy returned. Memoires de
I'Acad. de Chirurgie, t. v.

Stammering may be caufed by too large and thick a

tongue, by great lengih of the frxnum ; by any caufes that

impair the motions of this organ, whether they be referrible

to organization, or to the (late of the nervous fyilem, as in

drunkennels, apoplexy, &c.

Too great confinement of the organ, by its frasnum, fome-
times prevents children from learning to fpeak.

Want of the front teeth, as well as undue fize of the

tongue, produces lifping.

The confinement of the tongue in the aged, confequent on
the diminution of the cavity of the mouth from the lofs of

the teeth, very much impedes the powers of pronunciation.

When we alfign certain organieal defecf?, as the caufes of

defective pronunciation, we do not mean to affert that this

is conftantly true. A perfon who ftammers, for example,

will often be able to fpeak clearly, if he will (peak (lowly.

The obifrudlion o; the paffage of the found through the

nofe, either by clofing the front openings of the noftrils, or

by the elevation of the velum palati behind, produces a pe-

culiar modification of the voice, which is (hangely enough
termed, in common language, fpeaking through the nofe.

Difeafes of the palate, or its velum, ulcerations, and preter-

natural openings in them, have alio very confiderable effecfl

on the voice ; the fame may be obferved of dileafe affeiling

the bones of the nofe.

Dumbnefs may be accidental, or may fubfifl from birth.

In the former cafe, it arifes from organic injury; which ei-

ther affefts the mechaniim of the parts, or which intercepts

the communication between the vocal mulcles and the brain.

In dumbnefs from birth, deafnefs ieems to be always the

caufe; fo th:.t the abfence of fpeech flioidd here rather be
called filence. This, at leaft, is conftantly the cafe, according

to the obfervation of Sicavd on the numerous pupils com-
mitted to his care. Here there is an abfolute ignorance of

founds, and of their reprefeutative value in letters of the al-

phabet. The vocal organs exhibit no marks of deficiency ;

they
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tlicy are fit, in (hort, to fulfil the iifes for wliich nature lias

tleiliiied ihcni, but they remain in a (late of iiia(ftiori, bc-

caule the deaf infant is not confcious that he has the means

of communicating his thoughts. See the artic!'; Dl"MP.-

Nts.S.

Bichat, Anatomic Defcriptive, t. ii. Soemmerrin^., De
Corporis huinani fabrica, t. vi. Haller, Elcmenta Phyfio-

logiac, lib. ix.

LASAIA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Princi-

pato Citra ; 21 miles S.S.W. of Cangiano.

LASANOX, a wordufed by differeiit authors in very dif-

ferent fenfcs ; fomc applying it to the trivet commonly ufed

in kitchens ; others to a ciofe-llool ; and others, among
whom are Hippocrates, and the ancient phyficians, for a

fort of chair, contrived for a woman in labour to fit in, as

being fo made, that the weight of the child, when born,

fliall help to draw away the fecitndines.

LASCARIS, CoNSTANTiNE, in Biography, a learned

dofceiidant of the imperial family of that name, wai born a:

Coiiftantinojile. He quitted his native city when it was
taken by the Turks in'i4j4, and went to Italy, where he

vas moil amicably received by duke Francis Sforza of

Milan, who placed his own daughter, a child of ten years

of age, under the care of Lafcaris for inllruction in the

Greek language. For her ufe he compofed his Greek
grammar. From Milan he went to Rome, and from thence,

at the invitation of king Ferdinand, he repaired to Naples,

where he opened a public fchool for Greek and rhetoric.

Having Cpent fome years in this employment, he was de-

firous of repofe, and embarked with the intention of fettling

at a town of Greece ; but having touched at MelTina, he

was urged by fuch advantageous offers to make it his lefi-

tence, that he comphed, and paffed there the remainder of

Lie days. Here he received the honour of citizenfhip, which

lie merited by his virtues as well as his learning, and by the

Lirtux of fcholars which his reputation drew thither, among
whom was the celebrated Bembo. He lived to a very ad-

vanced age, but the time of his death has not been exaclly

afcertained. He bequeathed his library to the city of

Meflina. His Greek grammar was printed at Milan in

1476, and was the firft book that iiTued from the Italian

prefs. A better edition of it was given in 1494, by Aldus
Manutius : Erafmus confidered it as the bell Greek gram-
mar then extant, excepting that of Theodore Ga/.a. Laf-

caris was author hkewife of two tradts on the Sicilian and

Calabrian Greek writers.

Lascauis, Joax Andrew, a learned Greek of the fame

family with the preceding, came over to Italy, on the ruin

of his country. He ftudied at Padua, obtained a high repu-

tation for his knowledge in the learned languages, and re-

ceived the patronage of Lorenzo dc Medici, who fent him
i.Tto Greece with recommendatory letters to fultan Bajazet,

in order • o colleft ancient manufcripts. After the expul-

fion of the Medici family from Florence, in 1494, he was
carried to France by Gharles VIII., after which he was
patronized fiy Louis XII., who fent him, in IJ03, as his

anibafTador to Venice, in which office he remained till i jcS.

He joined the purfuit of literature with his public employ-
ment, and held a correfpondence with many learned men.

After the termination of his embafiy, he remained fome
years at Venice, as an inftruftor in the Greek language.

On the election of pope Leo X. to the popedom in 15 1 3,

he fet out for Rome, being perfuaCed that^he Ihoiild meet
with a favourable reception frfoui that patron of learning.

At the iniligation of Lafcaris, Leo founded a college for

noble Grecian youths at Rome, at the head of which he
placed the author of the plan. In 15 iS, he quitted Rome

LAS
for France, whithfr he was invited by Francis I. ; here he
was employed by the monarch in forming the royal librar)-.

He was alfo fent as his ambaffador to Venic;;, with a view
of procuring Greek youths for the purpofe of founding a
college at Paris fimilar to that of Rome. After the accom-
plifliment of other important mifiions, he died at Roree in

15.55, at an advanced ago. As an author he compofed
epigrams in Greek and Latin ; he tranfltted into the Latin
lanoiiage, a work extradled fr(;m Polybius, on the mihtary
conllitutions of the Romans ; and he printed at Florence <t

magnificent edition of the Greek Aiitholoi(ia. By his con-
temporaries he was greatly praifcd, on account of the emi-
nent fervices which he performed for the extenfion of litera-

ture.

LASCHE, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Chrudim ; eight miles E. of Chrudim.
LASCHI, in Biography, an admirable finger and ac\or

in the full burletta band of fingers which arrived in Eng-
land during the autumn of 1748, when ferious operas were
difcontinued by the abdication of lord Middlcfcx, who was
as unfuccefsful in his opera regency, as Jamss II., in en-
deavouring to eilablilh the Roman Catlioiic religion in tliis

country.

The new troop confided of Pertici, as liiffo caricat), Laf-
chi, tetisr, and Guadagni, counter tenor, (then very young,

)

as ferious men. Frafi, and, afterwards, Mellini, for fericus

women ; and the comic female pai-ts by the wives of Per-
tici and Lalchi, the two bed comic actors we ever faw on
any (lage, f.rmed a very good troop, and in the comic
operas of " La Comedia in Comcdia," « Oiazio," " Don
Colafcioiie," " Gli tre Cicilhei Ridicoli," 5cc. compofed by
Latilla, Mitale Rella, and Ciampi, who came over as maeilro
to the company, pleafed the public and filled the theatre

very fuccefsfully during the whole winter. Lafchi was cer-

tainly the beil iirft buffo, except Lovatini, that has ever

appeared on our fiage : and the aCling of him and Pertici

was undoubted'y the moil amuiing and ingenious that can
pofTibly be imagined.

LASCIGO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Citra ; 18 miles W. of Policaflro.

LASCO, John" a, in Biography, a zealous promoter of
the Reformation, was born in Poland, of a noble family,

about the clofe of the fourteenth century. He received the
early part of his education in his own country, and then
travelled into foreign parts for improvcn.ent. In Switzer-
land he became acquainted with the celebrated Zuingle, by
whole influence he determined upon ftudving divinity, and
having by the example of hi# friend imbibed the fpirit of the

reformation, he returned home with the defign of propagat-
ing the princ'ples which he regarded as having their founda-
tion in important truth. At lirfl be was promoted to a hii;h

flatten in the Catholic church, and at length was nominated
biihop of Velpiim, in Ilungarv. His lionours, probablv,
did not fit ealy upon him, and he determined to make an
open avowal of his fentiments ; by this decided couife he
drew upon himfelf the vengeance of the Cathohc biihop.*,

who did not hefitate to pronounce him an heretic. He ap-

pealed to the king, but the fovereign was either unable or
unwilling to extend the fhield of his authority in protecting

his bifhop, and he was obliged to quit Hungary in the year

1)40. In 1542, he was chofen minifler of a church at

Embden, and in the following year he went to Oldenburgh,
to ellablifh the doctrines and difcipline of the reformation in

that dirtricl. In 1544, he was invited into PrufCa, by duke
Albert, for the lame purpofe, but as he v.as not altogether

a Lutheran, he v.as obliged to relinquilh liiis ir.iflion and
to return to Iriefland. Here lie rei'ided about ten years,

" T t 2 whea
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when the publication of the Interim by the cnipfror

Charles V. compelled liim to leek another afylum. which he

found in England, on the invitation of Edward VI., which

was conveyed to him by archbifhop Cranmer. Here he

became minifter to a German I'roteftant church, which af-

fembled for divine worlhip at Auftin-Fryars. Of thefe

Proteftants, aimed four hundred were admitted to the

honour of citizenfhip ; they were not tolerated, but gua-

ranteed by royal patent, in the confcientious difcharge of

their duties to God, while numbers of his majcfty's natural

born fubjefts were grievoully perlccuted on account of their

inability to join in all the ceremonies enjoined by the efta-

bliihed religion. The preamble to the patent referred to,

is a curious document coniidering the times ; it admits that

the German church made profeffion of pure and uncorrupted

religion, and was inftrufted in truly Chrillian and apoltoli-

cal opinions and rites, and it was permitted them to enjoy

and exercife their own rites, ceremonies, and difciphne,

though they were different from thofe ufcd in tliis kingdom.

Lafco avbvved the fame opinions as thofe held by Hooper,

L.atimer, and otiier illullrious divines of that day : he was,

however, permitted to live in peace during the reign of the

youthful monarch ; but upon the accelhon of the infamous

Mary, he and his congregation were ordered to leave the

kingdom. They embarked with their families and pro-

perty, and at the commencement of a very fevere winter

arrived off the coaft of Denmark, but were not permitted

to land on account of their known tenets. For the fame

reafon they were refufed an afylum at Lubec, Hamburg,
and fome of the cities of Saxony ; at length, after they had

been driven from place to place, they were hofpitnbly re-

ceived at Embden in March 1554. In the following year

L.afco went to Frankfort upon the Maine, and obtained

leave from the fenate to build a churcli for foreign Pro-

teftants. In 1556, he wrote a letter to Sigilmund, king of

Poland, in vindication of himfelf and his dotlrines, from

certain mifreprefentations which had been circulated by his

enemies. In 1 5^7, he publilhed an apology for the church

of the reformed Proteftants at Frankfort, on the fubjett of

the variation in their creed from that of the confeiTion of

Augfturg with refpeft to the Eucharift. He was anfwcred

by Weftphalus, who, feeling that he had the weakell fide of

the argument, exhorted the fenate to interpofe its power,

and to withdraw its protection from the difciples of Zuingle,

whom he denominated rank heretics, and the Devil's martyrs.

X.afco, after a thoufai:d vicilhtudes, returned to his native

country ; but fcarcely had he arrived, when the bifliops and

other ecclefiaftics fet about every method to ruin him. A
fynod was convoked to meet at Warfaw ; the refult of their

deliberations was, that Lafco was a heretic ; he was aecufed

before the kmg, and a petition was drawn up praying that

he mi^ht be bjnifhed. The fovcreign nobly rejec-ted their

demand, and he was permitted to live free from perfecution,

though he was daily affailed by the dai-k calumnies of his

enemieg. He died in 1560, leaving behind him many works

which teftify that he was a man of great talents and pro-

found learning. He was the friend of Erafmus, who ac-

knowledged the obhgations he was under to him ; and Peter

Martyr calls him his mod learned patron. He was highly

adeemed, and frequently confulted by Gigifmund, king of

Poland; and he is commended by contemporary bidorians

as a man poffeffing many virtues, and tl»e mod unaffefted

piety. Gen. Biog.

LASCORI.A, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Galatia, be'onging to the Trocmi. Ptolemy.

L.A.SDIPELEN, in Geo^^raphy, a towo of Pruffian Li-

thudoia ; nine miles N. of Piikauea.

LAS
LA.SFR CvnF.v.Mfu.M, m \.\\q Materia Malica, a'name

fuppofed to be given by the ancient Greeks to the gum wc
at this tiine call alia foctida. The word affa, or, as it was
originally written, afa, was evidently formed on the lafer

of the Greeks ; but there was alfo an afa mentioned by the
old authors very different from this, being a fragrant and
fweet-fcented gum. This fweet gum was evidently the laler

and afa, or affa, of the ancient Greeks : and the filphium
was the plant which produced it. This plant grew in

Cyrene, and furniflied it a long time ; but in the days of
Pliny it was in a manner loft. The people of Cyrene
found it more profitable to feed their cattle upon the
filphium, than to gather its gum.

Pliny continues to tell us, that by the feeding cattle on
this plant, it was lo perfeflly dedroyed, in a courfe of years,

that there had been, of a long time, only one plant of it

feen, and that reckoned fo great a curiofity, that it was fent

as a prefent to the emperor Nero.

When Cyrene no longer afforded the filphium, it was
fought for in other places. The original afa, or lafer, had
the fmell of myrrh, but more mild and agreeable ; and the

afa ot fucceeding times had that of leeks or garlic, and
thence was dillinguiftied by the ttame JloraJo laffrum.

LASERPITIUM, in Botany, Laferwort ; an ancient

name of uncertain derivation, iynonytnous with the ri\Jio»

of the Greeks. Lac ferphiuw, alluding to its milkv juice,

or ladipilhim, becaufe that milky juice has a pi'^chy fmell,

both fuggeded by etymologids, afford httle fatisfaftion.

The word is evidently compounded of Lajcr, the name of
the gum which it produces, and from which jtfa is by fome
thought to have been corrupted. Hence jlfa-fcclida has been
fuppofed the true I.aftr, or gum of the o-Aji^v, which is

known to be of a fetid nature. Ambrofinus afferts loafer to

be a corruption of LaHlr, from lac, milk. Whatever the

c-iK'^Ki of the Greeks, or the Lafsrpitium of the Latins may
have been, the Silphhim of modern botanifts is a genus of the

fyngenefious clafs, and the Laferphium is one of the umbel-
lifcrous tribe, of which we are now to fpeak. It fo far ac-

cords with the ancient plant, that feveral of its fpecies dif-

charge, when wounded, an acrid and ftrongly fcented

refmous gum Linn. Gen. 136 Schreb. 186. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. I. 141 4. Mart. Mill. Diit. V. 3. Ait. Hort.
Kew. ed. 2. v 2. 138. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Gricc. Slbth. v. i.

191. Juff. 222. Tourn. t. 172. Lamarck Illudr. t. 199.
Gxrtn. t. 85. (Siler; Gxrtn. t. 22.) — Clais and order,

Pcnlandria Digyiiia. Nat. Ord. Umhellats, Linn. Utiib:!-

lifcra, Juff.

Gen. Ch. General umbel very large, of from twenty to

forty rays ; partial of many rays, fiat. General involucrum

of many leaves, fmall
;
partial of many leaves, fmall. Pe-

rianth of five te;th, fcarcely difcernible. Cor. Univtrfal

uniform ; all the flowers fertile ; partial of five fp reading,

nearly equal, petals, their points bent in fo as to form the

ftiape of a heart. Stim. Filaments five, bridle-fhaped, the

length of the corolla ; anthers fimple. Pijl. Germen in-

ferior, roundilh ; dyles two, rather thick, pointed, diftant j
ftigmas obtufe, fpreading. Peric. Fruit oblong, with eight

longitudinal membranous angles, feparable into two parts.

Seeds two, very large, oblong, (emicylindrical, flat on the

inner fide, furniftied each with four dorfal and marginal

membranes on the other.

Eff. Ch. Involucrum both general and partial. Fruit

oblong, '.vith membranous angles. Petals uniform, inflexed»

cmargiiiate, fpreading.

The fpecies of Lajlrpitium are in general of a larger pro-

portion, with more ample foliage, than mod other umbel,

lifercui plants. To thi^ neveribelefs there are fome excep-

tioue>
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tions, for vre perceive a prodigions difTerence between the

^\g?in\.K L. aqiiilr^ifoiuim, ,laeq. Aullr. t. 147, and the little

J. ./implex, Jacq.'Mifc. v/ 2. t. 2. The 14th edition of Sylh

Ve^. has fourteen fpecics, comprehending Forfter's gjenns

yldphylla; Willdciiow lius twenry-three. In each of llicfe

lills, however, there arc fome anibignous or doubtful plants,

which, from variations incident to this tribe, relative to the

occafional abfence or prefence of an involucrum, are fup-

pofed to be defcribed twice over in the Linn?!an fyftein.

Such is the cafe with L. Chlronium, fufpefted to be the fame

as PaJUnnra Opoponax, we bi lieve juftly. Willdcnow doubts

whether />. Jlrchan^iTua of Jacquin, Ic. t. 58, be diftinft

from this plant of J^inn^us, but we are quite clear on this

point, and are almoll as perfeftly fatisfied that L. Chiroriium

is Pafihiaca Opopnv.ax, which laft name Linnxus, in his note

on the fubjeCt, has accidentally written Collina, apparently

from having Bauhin's fynonym in his head ; yet Reichard,

Willdenow, and Laicharding copy him without refleflioii

or remark.

Indubitable fpecies of Laferphhim, which will ferve to give

a competent idea of the genus, are the following. None
are natives of Britain.

L. laiifoYium. Broad-leaved Laferwort. Linn. Sp.
PI. 356. Jacq. Auilr. t. 146. (Libanotis TheophralH
major; Ger. em. 1010.)—Leaflets obliquel)' heart-fhaped,

undivided, with iharp-pointed teeth.—Native of moun-
tainous dry woods in various parts of Europe, flowering in

July, ripening feed late in autumn. Jacquin obi'erves that

it varies greatly in fize and roughnefs, being only a foot or

two high on the Alps, while in lefs elevated fituations it

rifes to four or five feet, with ample and handfonie foliage.

He alTerts alfo that wild plants of a very rough habit, on
being brought into the garden, became fmooth the next

feafon. Hence he determines the L. afperum of Crantz,

DilT. fafc. 3. 50. t. I. f. 2, ciwd ^lairum of the fame author,

5'4, to be one and the fame fpecies. This f. 2. of Crantz
very correftly exprcfles a leaflet of our plant, fuch as is

preferved in the Linnxan herbarium, and exhibited by
Jacquin as above. The radical leaves are twice or thrice

compound, with large, heart-fhaped, tlalked, undivided

leaflets, unequal at the bafe, veiny, from one to two or

three in-.-hes long ; fmooth and dark green above; paler,

and more or lefs rough with rigid briltles, beneath ; the

margin befet with ftrong broad {harp ferratures, the bafe

entire. Thejiem is fmooth and round, bearing a few fmaller

more entire leaves, whofe common ftalk is greatly dilated

and inflated at the bafe. The umbels are broad. Floiucrs

fmall, white. Wings of the feeils, according to Jacquin's

plate, even, and fcarcely at all undulated, rounded not an-

gular at their fummit, agreeing very well with the firll

figure of tlie feed annexed to Morifon's Secft. 9. t. 19. f. i,

fo that, if he be right, his whole fig. i. mult belong to our
plant, though it is not a very good one. We cannot help

thinking too that the I^aferpitium of Rivinus, Pentap. Irr.

t. 21, is the fame fpecies. Profeffor Willdenow, however,

feems to have been led by Crantz and Lamarck to eflablifli

another fpecies, by the name of L. Libanoth, for which he
fjuotes this plate of Rivinus, as well as another figure of
Morifon, Se£t. 9. t. 19. f. 6. This he fup-ofes to be the

glabrttm of Crantz, who cites as a certam though rude figure

JAbimot'u alpina latifol'ta, femtr.e erifpo, Bocc. Muf. 24. t. 3.

The plant of Boccone, according to all appearance, we have

from Italy, and can aver its being totally different from 7,.

lat'ifoTmm and all the fynonyms of Willdenow's I,. Libanotis,

being, as far as we can tell, not yet defined by any fyf-

tematic author. The wings of its leeds, ' though called

trifped, aire nearly even, auU terminate in a lateral angle at

the top, like Morifon's t. 19. f. C,, which may poflibly 6c a
bad delineation of Boccone's plant. Willdenow does not
mark his /,. Libanotis as one that he had feen, and he might
Will be led into confufion by the writers on whom he has
depended. Among thefe the mofl; blameable is Crantz, who
roundly aflcrts his afpcnm, (our hitifolium,) to be /,. Chi-
roiiium of Linnxus, which we can politivcly contradict, and
which nobody but Lamarck has believed. The latter feizes

with alacrity the opportunity of cenfuring I>innxus on the
fubjetl of his fynonyniy, tliough in this inilance urjuftly,

while he himfelf defcribes under the name of L. Libanotis,

with extremely confufed fynonyms, wliat appears clearly by
his account to he L. trilobum of Linnxus, of which we (hall

now fpeak.

L. Irilobum. Three-lobed Broad Laferwort. IJnn. Sp.
PI. 357. (L. Libanotis; Lamarck DiA. v. 3. 42^, by
the very excellent dcfcription. Ligufticum Rauwollii, foliis-

aquilegix; Bauh. Hill. v. 3. p. 2. 148. Pluk. Phyt.
t. 223. f. 7. Slier foliis aquilegix; Rivin. I'entap. Irr.

t. 64)—Leaflets broad-ovate, three-lobed, cut and fliarply

feriated.—Native of Italy, and we believe alio of Switzer-
land ; though Profeffor Lachcnal, from whom we have a
fpecimen of the true plant, aflerts the n. 793. of Haller,
taken for this, to be only a variety of latifolium, which ac-
cording to him has occafionally two or three lobes in its

lower leaflets. A Swifs fpecimen from Schleicher feems to
be the real trilobum, but it wants the lower leaves, and there-

fore cannot be abfolutely determined. The knjets of L. tri-

lobiftn dilfer from the foregoisg, in being by no means heart-
fiiaped at the bafe, but either ovate or tapering, and more
or lefs deeply three-lobed, fometimes to the very bafe ; as
well as cut and fliarply ferrated. The umbel is very large
and fpreading, with long purple rays. Flowers fmall, white.
Wings of \.\k feeds even, and very narrow. Lachenal feems,

when he wrote his remarks above alluded to, in Aft. H el-

vet. V. 8. 14J, not to have diflinguiflied this from the fol-

lowing, though they are widely different.

L. aquilegifolium. Great Columbine-leaved Laferwort.
Jacq. Auftr. v. 2.— Leaflets feflile, rounded, bluntly lobcd
and cut. Wings of the feed very narrow.—Native of Auf-
tria, Sivitzerland, and the Bithynian Olympus, firft well
determined by Jacquin. It is five or fix feet high, with
ample leaves, much refembling thofe of a Columbine ni their

rounded obtufe form and fegments. The umbels are very-

large and fpreading. Flowers white. Wings of the feed
even, and very narrow. Crantz makes it a Siler, and mif-

,

quotes under it fynonyms which belong to the latt, and
which he therefore jullly fiiys " could never be gueflTcd tO'

belong to the prefent." Why then, as they certainly doc

not, are they quoted i

L. Siler. Mountain Entire Laferwort. Liim. Spt
PI. 357. Jacq. Auftr. v. 2. 27. t. 14J. Sm. Prodr. Fl.

Grxc. Sib. v, I. 191. (Siler montanum officinarum ; Ger..

em. I 4§. )—Leaflets elliptic-lanceolate, entire, ftalked.

—

Found on the mowntains of Auftria, Switzerland, France^
Greece, and other parts of the fouth of Europe. It is of
more humble growth than any of the former, and diftin-

guifhed by the form of its leti/lets. The feeds are Ihaped and,

winged much as in the hit. They are aromatic and very-

bitter. Haller complains of its being neglected as a medi-
cinal plant, though ilrong in aromatic virtues

L.. prutenieuin. Prufilau Laferwort. Linn. Sp Pi. 33'7.-

Jacq. Aullr. t. 153. Ehrh. Herb, 93. (L., minus ; Rivin."

Pentap. Irr. t. 23.)— Leaflets pinnatifid ; their fegments-

lanceolate, acute, decurrent, entire. Stem hifpid.— Fouiid.

in Pruifia, Auftria, Switzerland, &c. Thej^fm is about

two feet hiyh, ereft, hairy, as well as the leaf-ftalks.
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Leavct light- green, finootli, bipinnatc ; their leaflets pin-

natifid, with elliptic-bnccolatc, dccurrent, pointed feg-

nicuts. Umbels rather largo, white, with white-edged in-

volucral leaves. Seeds fniall, their wings broadidi and
wavy.

L. hirfutuni. Hairy Fine-leaved Laferwort. Lamarck
Dift. V. 3. 425, with a wrong reference to Linnaeus. (L.
Halleri ; Villarf. Dauph. v. 1. 625. L. n. 795 ; Hall.

Hift. V I. 35,? t. 19.)—Leaves liairy, many times decom-
pounded, with lanceolate decunent fegmer.ts, often three-

cleft. Involucral leaves with membranous fringed edges.

—

Native of the alpine parts of Swit/erlanJ, Savoy, and

France. We gathered it on Mount Cer.is, flowering in

Augull. The broad, extremely compound, finely cut and

hairy leaves, at once diltinguifli this fpecies. The umbels

are large, denfe, and white. Wings of the feeds rather

broad, pale, and iligliily crifped.

L.\."^EUPiTlLM, in Gardening, ^c. The plants of this genus

grow naturally in the fouth of France, in Italy, and Germany,
and are prelencd in botanic gardens for the lake of variety ;

they have no great beauty.lt has been generally fuppofed, that

the filphium of the ancients was procured from one fpecies

of this genus, but from which of them (if anv) we are at

prefent ignorant. All the fpecies, if wounded, drop a very

acrid juice, which turns to arefinous gummy iubltance, very

acrimonious. This wns externally applied by the anci.'nts to

take awav black and blue fpots that came by bruifes and

blows, as alfo to take away excrefcences : it was ilfo by
fome of the ancients prefcribed in internal medicines, but

oAeys have cautioned people not to make ufe of it tliis

way, from the effecls which they mention to have feen pro-

duced from the violence of its acrimony.

All thefe plants are extremely hardy, fo will thrive in

moft foils and lituations. They are propagated by feeds,

which, fown in autumn, will afford plants in ihe fpring,

that mav be tranfplanted in the following autumn. Miller.

LASERRA, in Geography, a town of Corl'ica ; 10 miles

N.E. of Sarcena.

LASERWORT, in 5c/rt;y, &c. See L.vseupitium.

LASGRUFV.A, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in

Helfmgland ; 5S miles E. cf Hnd'.vickl\val.

LASH, or to Lijh, is to make fall the booms, anchors,

&c. by feveral turns of rope, to prevent their moving by
the motion of the lliip.

Lnfi'mg, which alio denotes a piece of rope ufed to

fallen or fecure any moveable body in a fliip, or about her

mails, fails, and rigging, is chiefly ufed for binding up to

the fnip's fide, mulkets, butts of water or beer, or pieces

of timber to make fpare to:i-.mafts.

LASHERS are properly thofe ropes only which bind

fall the tackles, and the breeches of die ordnance, when

they are haled or made fall, within board.

LASHOM J.i..MK.^s, in Geography, a town of Egypt,

on the coall of the Mediterranean; 12 miles N.W. of

Damletta.

LASIA, in yincient Geography, an ifland fituated on the

coall of Lycias. Pliny.— Alio, an in;>nd on the coaft of

the Peloponnefus, over-againft Troezene.—Alfo, one of the

names of the ifle of Andros.

Lasi.v, in Botany, from X-jo-to-, hairy or brijlly, becaufe

the plant is befet with numerous little bridles or prickles.

Loureir. Cochinch 81.— Clafs and order, Tetrandr'ia Mono-
gynia. Nat. Ord. Piperita, Linn, jlroides, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. S,;atha awl-fhaped, twilled, coloured,

very long. Spadix (liorter than the fpatha, entirely covered

with florets. Cor. Petals four, flelhy, obtufe, concave,

flufel ' embracing the organs of impregnation. Stam. Fila-

ments four, (liort, flat, hidden by the petals ; anthers two
to each lllanient, rounded, concave, protruding beyond the

corolla. Py}. Gormen fupenor, roundifli ; llyle none; llig-

ma rather abrupt. Perk. Berry fmall, roundifli, unequal.

Seed fohtary, roundifh.

EIT. Ch. Spadix covered with florets. Petals four,

flelhy, inferior. Anthers two to each lilamcnt. Berry
with one feed.

I. L. aculeata. Cu chaoc gai. of the Cochin-chinefe.

Native of the moill plains of Cochinchina. A ftemlcfs

plant, fix feet high, with large, pinnatifid, leaves, on long,

round, upright llalks. Floiver-Jlalk radical, quite finiple

and naked, about as tall as the leaves. The leaves, and all

the JIalhs are covered with numerous little ihort curved

prickles. Loureiro juftly indicates the affinity of this plant

to Pothos, and i-io Id's julUy prefers placing it in the fourtli

clafs, rather than in Gynandria. The prickly pubcfccnce,

if we may fo term it, is very curious in this family. It is

to be prefumed the anthers are each of one cell only, or

rather that each filament bears one anther, of two feparatcd

lobes and cells.

LASIO, in yincient Geography, a town of the Pelopon-

nefus, or Triphylia.— Alfo, a mountain in the illand of

Crete, on which was the tomb of .lupiter.

LAS lOPETALUM, in Bot^my, hom>.:,T^r,.:,_hairy, and
TslxXov, a petal, alludii^g to the hairinefs of the flower.—Sm.
Tr. of Linn Soc. v. 4 216. Venten. Malmaif. jg. Bd-
lard. Nov. Holl. v. r. 63. Ait. Hort. Kew. cd. 2. v. 2.

36.—Clafs and order, Pentandria Mcnogynia. Nat. Ord.
Rhamni, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, wheel-

fnaped, hairy, in five deep, equal, ovate, folded, at length

expanded fegments, permanent, often coloured. Cor. Pe-

tals five, minute, roundifli, inferted into the bafe of t!ie

calyx between its fegments. Stam. Filaments five, very

fliort, cppofite to the petals ; anthers terminal, ovate, two-

lobed behind, opening by two pores at the top. Pjp. Gor-
men fuperior, giobofe, with three furrows, very hairy; llyle

fliort, ilraight, fmooth ; It i^ma finiple, acute. Peric. Cap-
fule invelltd with the calyx, nearly globofe, wi'h three an-

gles, downy, of three ceils and three valves, partitions from

the centre of each valve. Seeds few, roundifli, inferted into

the inner edge of the partitions.

ElT. Ch. Calyx wheol-fliaped, in five deep folded feg-

ments. Petals five, minute, oppofite to the llamens. An-
thers opening by two terminal pores. Capfule fuperior,

of three cells, and three ' valves, with the partitions from

their centre.

Obf. The late excellent M. Ventenat, erroneoufly quoted

as the author of this genus in the new edition of Hort.

Kew. has juftly corredled its original defcriber, who millook

for a corolla what is truly the calyx. This correftion is t^e

more iniportaiu, as it leads to a knowledge of the true na-

tural order to which the genus belongs, as given above.

M. La Billardicre has obferved a fpecies with five interme-

diate abortive llamens, and no petals.

I. 1j ferrugineum. Rully Woolly bloflbm. Andr. Repof.

t. 30S. Venten. Malmaif. t. jq.—Leaves alternate, linear-

oblong, dependent. Flowers raceniefe.—Native of marlhes

in New South Wales, from whence the feeds were received

in 1791, by Meflis. Lee and Kennedy. It flowers during

moft part of the fummcr, being flichered in winter in the

green-houfe, and allowed but a fmall fupply of moifture.

Stem ftirubby, upright, flender, round, leafy, clothed with

denfe, rufty, Harry pubcfccnce, and, in its native fituations,

throwing out long, flender, extremely tough branches, to

the extent, as it is rtpurled, of many yards, amongft other

Ihrubs.
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Uirubs. Leaves alternate, ftalked, dependent, linear-oblong,

blimtilli, entire or ilightly wavy, from two to four inches

ill length, and half an inch broad; heart-fhaped, rather

dilated, and often fomewhat angular at the bafc ; deep-

green and fmoorhifri aiiove ; white and downy, \ ih a ru(ly

rib, beneath. Flowers in (hort, lateral, defiexcd clnfters,

nearly oppofite to the leaves, with three tir more linear nifty

bradleas clofc to each flower. Calyx half an inch broad,

light grocn, befprinkled on both fides with denfe, flarry.

rather rufty down. Petals ^n^ anthers hrown. The whole

fhrub is more remarkable tor fingularity than beautj-. Some-
times, according to Ventenat, the flowers .ire four-cleft and

tctrandrous only.

2. 1j. leelf/olium. Rofemary-!eaved Woolly- jlofTom. Ven»
ten. Malm, at p. 59—Leaves oppofite, linear-lanceolate,

fpreading. Stalks finple-flovvered. Bradtcas remote from

tlic flower. —Seen by M, Ventenat in the herbarium of M.
Thibaud, profelTor of botany at Stralburgh. We prefume

it mud be, like the former, and all the known Ipccies be-

lides, a native of New Holland. It is defcribed as varying

with broader and crowded, or narrower and more dillant,

leaves ; and as being remarkable for the fituation of its

briZiteas, in the middle ef the flower-llalk.

3. 1^. purpureum. Purple Woolly-blofTom. Ait. Hort.

Kew. n. 2.—Leaves oval, entire.—Found in New Hollaiid

by Mr. Brdwn. Sent to Kew in 1S03 by Mr. Good. It

is a green houfe (hrub, flowering from April to July.

Of this we have no further knowledge, not having feen any
ipccimen.

4. L. alorefcens. Nettle-trec-leaved Woolly.bloifom.
Ait. Hort Kew. n. 3.— Leaves heart-fliaped, deeply toothed.

— Native of New South Wales, from whence it was fent

by Mr. George Calcy i;i 1802, through fir Jofeph Banks,

to Kew. It Rowers from May to July, and is {heltered in

the green-l-.oufe.

J. L. Iriphyllum. Three-leaved Woolly-blofTom. Billard.

Nov. HoU. V. 1. 63. t. 8S—Leaves three together; the

middle one largcft and lobed. Stamens ten, the interme-

diate ones abortive. Petals wanting.—Gathered by AL La
Billardiere in Van Lewin's land ; by Mr. Menzies at King
George's found, on the weft coaft of New Holland. We
received a fpecimen in flower, by favour of Mr. Alton,
from Kew garden in May lall. It is a Jlritb, kept, like

others of its genus, in the greer.-houfe. The whole plant

is clothed with rather foft flarry pubefcence, like fome of
the mallow tribe, which affumes a rufty hue on the ftalks,

.and on the veins of the leaves. Tlie foliage is remarkable.

Three leaves grow on ftaiks from one fpot, (at the fides of
the branches,) of which the middlemoft is much the largeft,

from one to two inche.=i luntc and nearly as wide, heart-ftiaped

at the bafe, more or lefs diftinttly five-angled, or five-lobed,

and fomewhat finuatcd, its footftalk nearly its own length
;

the fide ones are unequally heart-fliaped and entire, on very

fhort ftalks, and refemble ftipulas. Long finiple chtflers,

t)f feveral Jlowers, grow fohtarily, oppofite to the large

kaves, between the fmall ones. The ealyx is blufli-polourcd,

hairy, with pointtfl fegments. Anthers dark brown, witli

yellow tips ; the barren ones fmaller and paler.

6. L. quercifolium. Oak-leaved Woolly-bloflTom. Andr.
Repof. t. 459 Ait. Hort. Kew. n. 4.—Leaves three to-

gether, all linuated ; the middle one largeft and three-lobed,

fomewhat pinnatifid. Stamens five. Petals wanting.— Ga-
thered by Mr. Menzies, at King George's found, on the
weft coaft of New Holland. Mr. Brown alfo obferved it

in that country. Seeds were fent to Kew, by Mr. Peter
Good, in 1803. This ie moll akin to the lall, but abiind-

antly diftindl. The leaves arc fmaller, fomewhat glaucous,

and much n.orc harfli, owing to the more rigid and promi-
nent ftarry briftles on their upper furlace ; the three which
grow together are more fimilar in fi/.e and figure, being all

finuatcd, though the middle one is much the moll deeply
lobed : the edges are lliglitly nvoluie 'V\\rJloivers have
their calyx of a deeper rcfe-colour, with lefs pointed feg-

ments. We perceive no barren^oOTcn.r, nor anw petals.

7. L. corniculalum. Horned Wooily-bloFom.—Leavea
three together, cut and ere:.ate ; the lateral ones very fmall.

Petals with linear points as long as the caijx.— Gathered by
Mr. Men/.ies, at King G' orge'i found.—The leaves are

more doniely and uniformly hairy than in the latt, as well as

fofter to the touch. ThvJlowers are racemofe. as in that,

but much fmaller, and are ed'entialiy diftinguifhcd by the
lon.T prominent linear appendage?, or horns, of their petals,

which equal the calyx in length, and in its dry flirivelled

ftate extend much beyond it.

Several more fpecies of this genus are in our pcffeffion,

but we forbear to attempt their definition from imjierfeft

dried fpecimens, as they will doubtlefs be more correftly

and amply illuftrated in the Prodromus of Mr. Brown, who
has had the advantage of feeing them alive, ard whofe
meritorious lab->urs we never feel a defire to forcilall. S.

LASIOSTOMA, fo calLd by Schreber, from Xa^.o.;,

hairy, and s-^^/^a, the mouth, in allufion to the hairinefs which
covers the upper fide of the flower, and furrounds its orifice.

Schreb. 75. Wiild. Sp. PI. v. I. 624. Mart. Mill. Dlft.
V. 3. (Rouhamon ; Aubl. Guian. 9^. Lamarck. lUuftr.

t. 81.)— Clafs and order, TetranJria /Jonogynia. Nat. Ord.
Apoc'ineis, Juff.

Gen. Cli. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, very (hort,

in five deep acute fegments, with two fmall oppofite fcales at

its bafe. Cor. of one petal, funnel-ftiaped ^tube cylindri-

cal ; limb in four acute equal fegments, villous on their upper
fide. Stam. Filaments four, capillary, villous at their bafe,

inferted into the tube of the corolla ; anthers oblong.
P'ljl. Germen fuperior, ovate ; ftyle longer than the corolla;

lligma obtufe. Perk. Capfule orbicular, of one cell, with
a brittle bark. Seeds two, hemifpherical.

Eif. Ch. Calyx five-cleft. Corolla funnel-fhaped, hairy
about the mouth. Capfule fuperior, brittle ; of one cell,

with two feeds.

I. L. clrrqfa. Willd. (Rouhamon guianenfis ; Aubl.'
Guian. 93. t. 36. Lamarck. Illultr. 322.)—Gathered by
Aublet on the banks of rivers in Guiana, bearing fruit

as well as flowers in November. Rouhamon is the Carl-

bean name. The woody trunk is feven or eight feet high,

with many very long, knotty, oppofite branches, climbing
over the neighbouring trees, and clothed with reddidi down.
Leaves oppofite, on Ihort ftaiks, elliptical, pointed, entire,

pale, fmooth, three-ribbed. Tendrils axillary, fimple, rather

longer than the leaves, recurved and thickened at the extre-

mity, not slways prefent. Flozvers fmall, white, in axillary-

tufts. Capfule rather large in proportion, an inch in diame-
ter, yellow.—Juflicu refers this plant to the genus Strycknost

apparently with great reafon.

LASK, a term ufed by Farriers, for aloofenefs in hor&s,
often fatal to them

L.iSK, or La/ko, in Geography, a town of the duchy of
Warfaw ; 30 miles N.E. of Siradia.

LASKETS, or Latches, in a Ship, are fmall lines,

like loops, faftened bv fewing into the bonnets and drablers,

in order to lace the bonnets to the courfes, or thjs drablers K»
the bonnets.

• LAS KING., a fea-terir for going large, or veering.

LASNEo
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LASNEBOURG, in Geography, a town of France, in

•the department of Mont Blanc, on tin; Arc, at the foot of

mount Cenis, the paflage of which is the principal fiipport

of the inhabitants. The fun is hidden from this town by the

mountain during two months in the year ; 20 miles N.N.W.
of Sufa.

LASOY, a town of Thibet
; 40 miles N.N.W. of

Tacpoy.
LASS A, the capital of Thibet, is called by different

rames, which have occafioned no fmall degree of confulion.

Its proper name, in the language of Thibet, is faid to be

Baronthala ; but the Tartars call it LafTa or LahalTa.

Others call it Tonkcr, and apply the names Laffa and Baron-

thala to the diftri<n which contains Laffa and Putala. Others

again give the name of Putala, inllcad of LafTii, to the capi-

tal of Ihibet. Rennell fays that we ought to apply the

name Laffa or Lahaffa, to the capital, and to confider Puta-

la as the calUe and palace of the Lama, and his ordi .aryjlace

of reiidence. Laffa, which is not conlidered as a large city,

is fituated on an extenfive plain ; the houfes are of Hone, and

are fpacious and lofty. The mountain of Putala (La Puta,

the hill of Puta or Boodh, ia fignifying a hill in the native

tono-ue), on the fumrait of which Hands the palace of the

grand lama, the high priell and fovereign of Thibet, (fee

Lama), is about feven miles E. of the city. On the north

of Laffa ftands another range of mountains, covered vi-ith

fnow, which are clearly feen from Kambala, a very high

mountain on the N. of the lake of Pake. Laffa is in the

province of Ou, and almoft in the centre of Thibet. The

river Sanpooa Burrampooter runs at the dillance of 24

miles from the city. The royal palace at Laffa is called

Laprang, where, among other ornaments, are maps of the

various provinces, painted about 1665, by the orders of the

kino- Tifri, on 16 walls. Laprang is alfo one of the cele-

brated academies or fchools of Thibet, which are frequented

by the youth of many furrounding countries, as far as Cafh-

gar, Yarkend, Camul, Turfan, and fome from Kokonor,

Amdoa, and China. The courfe of ftudies employs twelve

years, occupied in logic, aftronomy, philofophy, medicine,

and, above all, the theology of Bond, or Xaca. In the

city of Laffa are many foreign merchants, and the women

have been recently poliflied by their converfation with the

Chinefe. A beneficial traffic is carried on with Laffa, by

exchanging gold dull for filver bullion. N. lat. 30" 30'.

E. long. 91° 40'.

LASSAN, or Lessan, a town of Anterior Pomerania,

on a lake formed by the Peene
; 38 miles S.S.E. of Stral-

fund. N. lat. 53' 58'. E. long. 13' 52'.

LASSAY, a town of France, in the department of

Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrifl of

Mayenne; 9 miles N.N.E. of Mayenne. The place con-

tains 2976, and the canton 14,258 inhabitants, on a territory

of 1325 kiliometres, in 14 communes. N. lat. 48° 27'.

W. long. &' 24'.

LASSEUBE, a town of France, in the department of

the Lower Pyrenees, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Oleron ; 6 miles E. of Oleron. The place contains

2884, and the canton 4974 inhabitants, on a territory of

130 kiliometres, in 5 communes.

LASSIELI, a town on the E. coaft of the ifland of

Bouro. N. lat. 3^ 30'. E. long. 127° 34'.

LASSIGNY, a town of France, in the department of

the Oife, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Compiegne ; 6 miles W. of Noyon. The place contains

718, and the canton 10,575 inhabitants, on a territory of 135
kiliometres, in 24 communes.

LASSIRA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in

the Tarragonenfis, in the interior of the country of the
Edetani. Ptolemy.

LASSITl, in Geography, a town of the idand of Can-
dia ; 22 miles S.E. of Caiidia.

LASSITUDE, in Meilicine, a fenfc of wearinefs and
debility, independent of fatigue, by which a perfon is in-

duced to feek fur repofe and quiefcencc.

A laffitude is felt in almoft a^ febrile difeafes ; and in many
chronic affcdlions, in which the circulrition is feeble and un-

equal, as in fcurvy, chlorofis, &c. ; and in diforders of the llo-

mach, liver, and alimentary cnnal. This feeling of weari-

nefs and indilpofition to exertion, is iiuk-cd often the firll and
only perceptible fyniptom of approaching illnefs, as was re-

marked by Hippocrates : " Laffitudines fpontane^e morbos
prxnunciant.'' (Aph. ii. 5.) It is a confequence alfo of
moft acute difeafes, which leave the ftrength confidcrably im-

paired ; and in this cafe it diminifhes in proportion as the

fyilem regains its vigour in the progrefs of convalefcence.

As it is tube conlidered only as a fymptom of various mor-
bid ftates of the body, it requires no particular remedies

to be fpecifically adopted for its removal ; the cure of it will

be effefted by remedying the particular morbid conditions

with which it is connefted.

LASSONE, Joseph Maria Francis de, in Biogra-

phy, an eminent French phylician, was born at Carpentras,

on the 3d of .Tuly, 1717. His parents quitted their native

province, to procure him the advantages of education afford-

ed by the capital ; and the ultimate fucccfs of the plan

evinced their wifdom and prudence. In his early years,

however, young Laffone was not remarkable for his perfe-

verance in ftudy : on the contrary, his family were frequent,

ly alarmed by the propenfity which he (hewed for the gay
pleafures of youth ; but he as often raifed their hopes by
ibme ingenious performances, which merited academic ho-

nours, as well as the elleem of his preceptors. He wrote a

comedy, which his parents iniifted that he fliould fupprels,

and facrifice the imprudent produftion : he fubmitted, and

was never afterwards willing to declare the title of the piece,

which had neverthelefs been ailed with much fuccefs, under

a different name, and dill remains on the theatre. This ju-

venile work, foreign as it was to his ftudies, gave an extra-

ordinary proof of the facility and flexibility of liis genius,

which afterwards enabled him to acquire in the different

fciences a juft and elevated reputation. Determining upon a

ftrift attention to ftudy, he devoted himfelf wholly to the

purfuits of anatomy, in which he made fuch rapid pro-

grefs, that, at the age of twenty-five, he was received into

the Academy of Sciences as affociate-anatomift. He exa-

mined, with great care and perfeverance, the ftrufture of the

bones, and of the arteries, and demonftrated the mufcular

coat of the latter. He alfo inveftigated the ftrufture, and

inquired into the economy and ufe of the fpleen, attempting

to reconcile the different accounts given of that vifcus by
Ruyfch and Malpighi. He had ftrong hopes of difcovering

the ofRce of this vifcus, when an extraordinary event put a

period to his anatomical purfuits. In fclefting among fome

dead bodies a proper fubjeft for diffeftion, he fancied he

perceived in one of them fome ver\' doubtful figns of death,

and endeavoured to reanimate it ; his efforts were for a long

time vain ; but his firft perfuaiion induced him to perfift,

and he ultimately fucceeded in bringing his patient to hfe,

who proved to be a poor peafant. This circumftance im-

preffed fo deep a fenfe of horror on the mind of the anatomift,

reflefting on the confequences of his having felefted this un-

happy objed for diffedion, that he declined thefe purfuits
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ill fut\iiT. Natural liillory fiiccccJcd tiio (IikI)' of anatomy,

ami mineralogy tu'caiiie a favomite objeft of liis purfiiit : lie

]i\iLli(l)i'il liib obfcrvations on the cryllalli/.cd fice-llones of

I'mtainchloau. But choiiiillry. a (cience to wliicli lu: was

thus lej, liually became the beloved occupation of M. de

Lall'oue. His niimei-ous memoiis, which were read before

the Royal Academy of Sciences, prefcnteda valuable train of

new obfervations, ufeful both to tiie progrcfs of that (hidy,

and to the art of compounding remedies ; and in every part

of thefe he evinced the fagacity of an attentive obfervcr, and

of an ingenious cxperimcntalilt.

M. LalTone, although he had, by the number of his works,

oiven every one reaion to fuppofe that he had devoted him-

felf cxcUilively to the fciences, had not neglected the prac-

tice of medicine. After having exercifed it for a long tiine

in the hofpitals and cloillers, he was lent for to court ; and

he was the only example, except the celebrated Fernel, of one

individual holding the office of fn-ll phylician at Verfailles,

fuccefllvely to two queens, and afterwards to the king : the

minifters and the courtiers had been all changed, but he pre-

fervcd the friendlhip of his fovereigns. He lived in friendlhip

with Fontcnelle, Window, D'Alemljcrr , BnfFon, and other

fcientilic characters ; and the afTability of his manners,

and his ardeiit zeal for the advancement of knowledge, among
the young fcholars, whofe iiidullry he encouraged, and whole

reputation was become one of his molt fatisfattory enjoy-

ments, gained him general refpeft. AVhen from a natural

delicacy of conllitution, M. de LafTone began to experience

the inconveniences of a premature old age, he became forrow-

ful and fond of folitude ; yet reconciled to his fituation, he

calmly obferved his death approaching, and expired on the

8th of December, 1788. Laffone, at the time of his deatli,

lield the appointment of llril phyfician to Louis XVI. and

his queen ; be was counfellor of ftate, doftor-regent of the

faculty of medicii-.e at Paris, and penfionarv-veteran of the

academy of fciences, member of the academy of medicine at

Madrid, and honorary affociate of the college of medicine at

Nancy. Hutchinfon, Biog. Med. Eloy. Diet. Hill. Hift.

de I'Acad. Roy. des Sciences, i;8S.

I..ASSOTH, in Geo^njphy, a town of Silefia, in the

principality of Neiffe ; 10 miles N. of NeifTe.

LASSOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Au-
rungabad ; ^2 miles N.W. of Aunmgatad.
LASSUS, Ohlakduf, or, as he is called by the Ita-

lians, Orlando di LalTo, was a native of Mons, in Hainault,

born in 1520, and who not only fpent manv years of his life

in Italy, but had his mufical education there, having been car-

ried thither furreptitioufly, when a child, on account of his line

%'oice. The hillorian Thuanus, who has given Orlando a

place among the illullrious men of his time, tells us that it was

a common practice for young lingers to be forced away from
their parents, and detained in the fervice of princes ; and
that Orlando was carried to Milan, Naples, and Sicily, by
Ferdinand Gonzago. Afterwards, when he was grown up,

and had probably loft his voice, he went to Ropic, where
he taught mufic during two years ; at the expiration of

which, he travelled through different parts of Italy and
I'rance with Julius Caefar Brancatius, and at length, return-

ing to Flanders, relided many years at Antwerp, till being

invited, by the duke of Bavaria, to Munich, he fettled at

that court, and married. He had afterwards an invitation,

accompanied with the promife of great emoluments, from
Charles IX., king of France, to take upon him the office

of mafter and diretfor of his band ; an honour which he ac-

cepted, but was Hopped on the road to Paris by the news of

that monarch's death. After this event he reiunrej ip Mu-
Vol. XX.
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nicli, whither he was recalled by William, the fon andfucccdor
of his patron Albert, to the fame office which he had held

under his father. Orlando continued at this court till his

death, in the year 1^93, at upwards of fcventy years of age.

His reputation was lo great, tliat it was faid of him : " Hie
ille Orlandus I.,allus, (]ui recreat orbem."
As he lived to a conliderable age, and never fcema to have

checked the fertility of his genius by indolence, his compo-
fltions exceed, in number, even thofe of Palellrina. There
is a complete catalogue of them in Draudius, amounting to
upwards of fifty dift'crer.t works, confilling of maffes, mag-
nificats, pafTiones, motets, and pfalms : with Latin, Italian,

German, and French fongs, printed in Italy, Germany,
France, and the Netherlands.

A% Orlando di I^affo was the contemporary of Cypriano
Rore, a compoferof equal renown in the 1 6th century, and
who lo much relemblcd him in genius, abilities, and rejjuta-

tion, we fhall here draw a parallel between them, as the two
principal mafters of Flemilli and Netherlandifli counterpoint.

To form a comparative idea of the ftyle of thefe two com-
pofcrs, with that of Paleftrina, the fpecific difference fcems
to be this ; that the two Netherlanders, by having fpent the
chief part of their time in the courts of princes, had ac-

quired a lighter and more fecular cafl of melody than Paleftri-

na, who, refiding conltantly at Rome, and writing chiefly for

the church, had a natural and chara6teriftic gravity in all his

productions. Indeed, the compofition.i a rapelhi of Cvprian
Rore and Orlando Laffo are much inferior to thofe cf Pa-
leftrina in this particular; for bv ftnving to be grave anil

folenin, they only become heavy and duU^ and what is unaf-

fected dignity in the Roman, is little better than the ftrut of
a dwarf upon ftilts in the Netherlanders. They were, how-
ever, great mafters of harmony, and, out of the church,,

prepared the colours, and furnillied the mufician's pallet «ith
many new tints of harmony and modulation, which were of
great ufe to fubfequent compofers, particularly in dramatic
painting.

In the fame colleftion of fongs, printed 1555, vvc have a
Latin poem, fet by Orlando di Laffo, in the manner of k

madrigal, in which the modulation is curious ; but though
elaborate and recharchee, it is pleafing, and has had many
imitators.

Cyprian and Orlando were the firft who hazarded what are
now called chromatic paffages. At the en(l of the four,

teenth book of fongs in four parts, printed at Antwerp br
Tylman Sufata, there is an irregular i.atin ode by Cy-
priano, fetlikewife [^ the madrigal llyle, in which not onh-
an A *, but an A (-,, appear, for the firft time, in the famt--

movement, and almoft every accident incident to modern
rrmfic. Part of this curiou.'j compofltion is inferled in Buv-
ney's General Hiitory of Mulic, vol. iii. as a fpecimen of
the author's frequent attempts at new harmonies and modu-
lation, which, as it is kid before the learned muilcaJ

reader in fcore, it will afford him much better information

concerning the real hiftory and progrefs of the art of coun-
terpoint at this time, than all the catalogues of books, and
defcriptions ot their contents, which diligence and language
could furnifli. Many of the forced, crude, and unexpected
modulations in the motet of Cyprian Rore, however thev
may have been admired for their boldnefs and novelty, were
never adopted by fubfequent compofers. Beautiful, natural,

and pleafing paffages and effetts are foon rendered common
by plagiarifm and imitation ; whereas the unnatural anddifli-

cult are long left in the pofTefTion of the original proprietor.

Perhaps in a feries of years, iome other compofer, unable to

aftoDifli by his inventions in a natural way, and. determined
Uti
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to produce fomething that fhall, at loaft, feem new, will pro-

pofotlicni again to the public, who will again rcjcft, aiid fo

on, ad injiutuin. But thefc nuilical h\i!iters after novelty,

without genius to find it, forge' that fuch palFages or mo-
dulations mud tnvc prefented themfelves to thoufands in the

courfe oi their Ihulics and ricerciile, but that good tnlleujid

found judgment had rejedled them. It is at all times eafy to

produec iicxv arrangements and combinations of founds, if

nature, grace, and propriety be renounced ; but at once to

be 11(11) and natural, belongs only to genius of the firll

order.

The fongs in the fame colleclion by Orlando, are faid by
the publilher to have been compofed " 3. la nouvelle compo-

iition d'aucuns d'ltalie.'' We find but little melody in any

of tliem, tliougli much modulation, different from the other

Fleniilh mailers of this period. There is another effential

difference in the notation, as tiio diminutions into crotchets

and qilavers, particularly in the fongs alia Napolitana, arc

mpre frequent than in any other compolitions of the mid-

dle of the i6th century. The chromatic accidental femi-

tones are cxprefled by a (harp, and no longer left to the

mercy and fagacity of the finger, as was before the conftast

cuilom. The occafional changes in the intervals, wliicli are

nccefiary in counterpoint, though formed upon ecclefiaftical

melodies, were at fird fmuggled into harmony, perhaps by

fingers whofe good ears fuggelled them, though the com-

pofer had not dared to point them nut, left he fhould be ac-

cufed of corrupting the modes. Orlando feems the firft who,

in fplte of ancient prejudice and pedantry, when he wilhed

to alter a note, dared to exprefs liis intentions in writing.

In his more gay and comic llyle, however, the modulation

is overcharged with wanton and unneceflary tranfitions from

one key to another, without remaining long enough in any

on'- to fix it in the hearer's attention.

Of the two compolitions by Orlando di LafTo, and Cy-
priano di Rore, to Latin words, the nrll is in hexameter and

pentameter, and the fecnnd an irregular ode, partly in the

choral meafures of the Greek tragedies. At this mark +,
in Orlando's compofitions, the firit A * occurs that we had

ever feen ufcd in counterpoint of equal antiquity ; and

this feems to have been fuggelled by the words novumque

titelos. Which of thefe produdlions was firll compofed, we
know not, as they were both pubhfhed together at Antwerp,

in l?5C. The only copy of this work which we have ever

feen, is preferved in the Britilli Mufeuni. The madrigals, in

general, of both Cypriano and Orlando, to Italian words, are

excellent, iri the ilyle of the times. But as the lingulari-

ties in the two compofitions before us feem innovations, and

preparatory to that revolution in the art, which takes place

ibon after, they feemed proper fubje£ls of difcuffion ; for

the laboured and equivocal modulation, attempted by thefe

compofers, who, though often learned and ingenious, by

abandoning the fimphcity of their contemporaries, thefe pro-

duttions Ijorder fometimes fo much on caprice and af-

fectation, as to fatigue the attention and offend the ear.

The pedantry of cr;ide harmonies, and learned modulation,

only fuits depraved ears, that have grown callous to every

tiling that is eafy and natural. The Italians, when they

quitted madrigals, and no longer afpired at the applaufe of

failidious chamber-critics, whofe approbation was bellowed

on no compofitions that did not fmell of the lamp, iimpUfied

their fecular mufic, and inilead of puzzling and goading the

hearer with complicated contrivances and extraneous modu-
lation, aimed at grace and facility in their melodies, which

they clothed with fuch plain and tranquil harmony, as, in-

ilead of difguife andfuffocation, added greatly to their ener-
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gy and cffeiS. Dramatic mnfic was not yet even in idea, and
concerts, or other aflembiies of gay and unlearned hearers,

feem now not to have exilled ; fo that mufical compofers
could not be faid to write for the public, who will ever pre-

fer fuch plc-afure and amufement as give them the leaft trou-

ble. Authors of all kinds, wlio feck for applaufe, conform
to the talle of their judges ; and we find, in our own timesi,

that thole muficians who are qualified by their genius and
abilities, to direifl and govern the public opinion, think it

necelfary, however falfe and corrupt it may be, to humour
and flatter it, by all theconceflions in their power. The art

never long remains llationary at any one point of cultivation ;

and if perfeflion could be attained, its reign would inevi-

tably be (liort. In mufic, the learned are tew and filent

;

tlie ignorant numerous and noily : in the cliamber it was
right to pleafe the former, and in the theatre, where

the fair, the gay, the young
Govern the numbers of each fong,''

there is no choice. A public and mixed audience is fuch a

many-headed monfter, that all its ears cannot be pleafed at

the fame time ; and whether the good or the bad predominate,

the greater number mull be gratified at tlie expence of the

lefs.

Two of Orlando di LafTo's fons, Ferdinand and Rodolph,

were able muficians, and both in the fervice of Maximilian,

duke of Bavaria ; the eldell as chapel-mailer, and the other

as organiil to that prince. Thefe coUeC'led their father's

motets, as well thofe which had been publillied during his

life, as thofe which remained unpublifhed at his deceafe, and

printed them in a very fplendid and fumptuous manner at Mu-
nich, in leven voIumi;s, large folio, 1604, with a dedication

to their patron, the fovereign of Bavaria. The general re-

ception, however, of thefe compofitions, feems not to have

equalled the expeftations of the editors. Other produc-

tions had taken poffeflion of the public ear and favour. It

is, we fear, in vain to hope for the revival of old mufic ; too

many are interelled in the fuccefs of the new ; and fuch are

the vicilTitudes of what are called talle and expreffion in this

art, that if fufficient probity and zeal could be found in

falhionable performers to inchne them to attempt doir,g

iullice to the produftions of fjrmer times, it is hardly pofli-

ble for them to fucceed ; the accent, energy, and expreflion

are either loll in the execution, or unintelligible to the

hearers. There is, indeed, as little chance for a mufician of

the prefent age to perform fuch produiftions in the raanner

of the times in which they were compofed, as to pronounce

a foreign language as well as his own ; and if, againil all

calculation, he fliould fucceed, this mufic will Hill be an

unknown tongue to the public.

I^AST, or Li.sT, in general, fignifies the burden or load

of a fliip.

Last is alfo ufed for a certain weight and meafure, which

is various in various countries ; though, in the general, the

lall is eftimated at four thoufand pounds weight. A lall

of cnd-fifh, white herrings, meal, and afhes for foap, is

twelve barrels ; of corn, or rape-leed, ten quarters ; of gun-

powder, twenty-four barrels, or two thoufand four hundred

pounds weight ; of red herrings, twenty cades ; of hides,

twelve dozen ; of leather, twelve dickers ; of pitch, or tar,

fourteen barrels ; of wool, twelve facks ; of ilock-tilh, a

thoufand; of flax, or feathers, one thoufand feven hundred

pounds weight.

Last, in the marfhcs of Kent, a court held by the twenty-

four jurats, and fummoned by the bailiffs ; wherein orders
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are made to lay and levy taxes, impofe penalties, &c. for tlie

prefervation of the faid niardies.

Last Heir, is he to whom lands come by efcheat, for

vant of lawful heirs ; which, in many cafes, is the lord

of wliom tliey are held : but in others the king.

Last Will. vSee Will.
Last, Port. See Vowr-I.nJ}.

LASTAGE, or Lentaoe, according to Raftal, is a duty

exafted in fomc fairs and markets, for carrying things bought

whither one will.

Lastaok, according to another author, is properly that

cuflom which is paid for w ares f<ild by the lall.

In the law of Richard I [. laftage is taken for the ballad,

or for lading of a fliip. See Bai.la'^t.

Laxtaoe is fometiraes alfo ufed for garbage, rubbitli, or

fuch iilth.

L.ASTEIN, in Geop-aphy, a town of PrufTia, in the pro-

vince of S-amland ; I-- miles S.E. of Ragnit/..

LASTISANA, a town of Italy, in Friuli
; 7 miles E.

of Concordia.

L.ASTRES, a fea-port town and cape of Spain, on the

N. E. coafl of Afturia
; 30 miles N.E. of Oviedo. N. lat.

43' 33'- W. long. 5' 19'.

LASTRINGE, a town of Sweden, in Sudermanland ;

12 miles N. of Nykoping.
LASULA, a fmall illand near the E. coaft of Lucon.

N. lat. 13^ 27'. E. long. 123" 57'.

LASUS, in Biography, was born at Hermione, a city

of Achaia, in the. time of Darius Hyftafpes, in the 58th

Olympiad, 5^8 years B. C. Diogenes Laertius fays, that

he deferves to be ranked among the feven fages. He was
generally allowed to be the firft among the Greeks who
wrote about mufic, and was not only a theorill and great

practitioner, but a dithyrarabic poet, perhaps the inventor

of that kind of poetry in honour of Bacchus, which was
fung in the Phrygian mode at the public games, and partook

of all that fire and hilarity which the god to whom it was

addrcfTed infpired.

Plutarch fays, that he introduced new rhythms in his

poetry and dithyrambic mufic, and upon the lyre, imitated

the compafs and variety of the flute ; for which he is men-
tioned, in the Dialogue on Mufic, as a great innovator.

Among the corruptions complained of, in the ne-u.' mufic,

the frequent and licentious tranfitions from one mode and

genus to another, was not the lead. If the objeft for mul-

tiplying the ftrings of the lyre, and the holes in the flute,

fo much complained of bv the adherents to the old fchonl,

may be fuppofed to have occafioned the convenience by
having an inflrument nearly tuned for all the modes, like

our harpfichords, it feems probable, that Lafus and other

innovators might have been lemperers, and have accommo-
dated their dodrine to their pradia.

Theon of Smyrna tellifies that Lafus, as well as the

Pythagorean Hippafus of Metapontus, made ufe of two
vafes of the fame fize and tone, in order to calculate the

cxaft ratio or proportion of concords. For by leaving one

of the vafes empty, and filling the other half full of water,

they became oftaves to each other : and filling one a fourth

part full, and the other a third, the pcrcuflion of the two
veflels produced the concords of 4th and 5th ; from which
procefs rcfulted the proportions of thefe three concords con-

tained in the numbers 1,2,^, 4.

This afll'rtion, which has been taken upon truft, like the

anvil flory of Pythagoras, is equally falfe : to tune glaffes

by water has been lately praclifed, and thought a new dif-

covery ; but that their tones are altered in the proportions

given above, is by no means true. Moll glaffes are lowered

LAT
about a whole tone, by being half filled with water, and not

more than a major 6th if quite filled.

LATA, LlOAMENTA, in Anatomy. See Lic;AMI;xTU.M.

LATABI, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Aquamboe.
LATAC, or Ladak, a town and country of Thibet,

forming a kind of detached fovereignty. The town is fcvcn

miles N. of the river Lachu, which falls into the Ganges.

N. la.t. ^o 5j'. E.long. 74' 34'.

LATACUNG.-\, a town of South America, and a ju-

rifdiction in the audience of Quito. This jurifdiftion is

called Affiento Latacunga ; alliento dcno'ing a place lofs

than a town, but hirger than a village. This place is filu-

atcd on a wide plain, having on tlic E. fide the eallcrn Cor-

dillera of the Andes, from wliich projects a very high

mountain, at a fmall diHance from the foot of which is fitu-

atcd I^atacunga, in S. lat. jj' 14'. W. long. 7^" lO'; 50
miles S. of Quito. This alliento is large and regular ; the

ftreets broad and ftraight ; the houfes of ftonc, arched and

well contrived ; but on account of the dreadful earthquaWs

to which it is fubje£t, confiiling only of one ftory ; one of

thefe happened in June, 169S, and its effeft was fuch, that

of 600 ttone houfes, which the afliento then contained, only

a part of one, and the church of the .Tefuits, were left Hand-

ing in a damaged ftate, and moll of the inhabitants were

buried under their ruins. The ftone of which the houfes

and churches are conflrutled, is a kind of pumice, or fpongy

ftone, pjefted from volcanoes ; inexhauftible quarries of it

being found in the neighbourhood. This jurifdidlion con-

tains feventeen principal villages. The temperature of llie

air is cold : as this alliento is only fix leagues diflant from

the mountain of Cotopaxi, which, not being lefs in extent

and height than thofe of Chimborazo and Cayamburo, is,

like them, covered wi:h ice and fnow ; but the temperature

is very different in the feveral villages of this jurifdiftion ;

being hot in the valhes, temperate on the plains, and often

exceflively cold in places bordering on the mountains. The
villages are generally larger, and more populous^ than thofe

of the other jurifdidlions in the fame province. Their in-

habitants are Indians, Meilizos, and a few Spaniards. The
afiiento, befides a parifh church, ferved by two priells,

one for the Spaniards, and the other for the Indians, has

convents of Francifcans, Augullines, Dominicans, the Fa-

thers of Mercy, and a college of Jefuits. The inhabitants

amount to between ten and twelve thuufand, chiefly Spa-

niards and Meftizos. Tlie Indians live in a feparate quarter,

as they do at Quito. In this afliento all kinds of trades

and mechanic arts are carried on ; and, as in all the other

parts of this jurifdiclion, it has a confiderable number of

manufaftories of cloth, bays, and tucuyos. Great quan-

tities of pork are falted here for exportation to Quito,

Guayaquil, and Riobamba. The neighbouring country is

fowed \vith clover, and interfperfed with plantations of wil-

lows, the perpetual verdure of which gives a chearful afpedt

to the country. The Indians of Pugili and Saquifili, two
villages in this jurifdiftion, are noted for making earthen-

ware, as jars, pans, pitchers, &c. which are much valued.

The clay cf which they are made is of a hvely red colour,

and emits a fort of fragrancy. The workmanfliip is very-

neat and ingenious. Juan and Ulioa's Voyage to South

America, vol. i.

LATAKIA, the ancient Laodicea (which fee), a fea-

port town of Syria, in the pachalic of Tripoli, is fituated

at the bale, and on the fouthern fide of a fmall peninfula,

which projedls half a league into the fea. Its port, like

all the others on the fame coaft, is a fort of bafin, environed

by a mole, with a very narrow entrance. It is capable of

U u 2 containing
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containing twenty-five or thirty vc(Ti.-ls, l«it tlic Turks
li.ive fuflored it to be clioiikoJ up, To tliat ii can feared y
admit four. Ships of above 400 tons cannot ride here ; and

iiurdly a year padVs in wliich one is not llranded in the en-

trance. Ncverthelefti, L,atakir carries on a very great coin-

jncrcc, partly of olives, but chiefly of tobacco, of wliicli

upwards of twenty cargoes are annually feiit to Damictta ;

the returns from thence are rice, whicTi is bartered in I^ppcr

Syria for oils and cottons. In the time of Strabo, inllead

of tobdcco, the exports ccnfilted of its famous wines, the

produce of the declivities of its hills. Even then, Egypt
was the market by way of Alexandria. Neither Latakia

nor Tripoli can be mentioned as places of llrength ; they

have neither cannon nor foldiers : a iingle privateer would
cunq'.ier them both. Each of them is luppofed to contain

from four to live thoufand inhabitants
; jo miles S. of An-

tioch. N. lat. :; J 36'. E. long. 35- 50'. \'olney"s Tra-
vels in Egypt, Sec. vol. ii.

7..ATALATTA, one of the Molucca idands. S. lat.

o"3^ E. long. 127- 5'.

L.'^TANG, a town of Thibet ; nine miles S. of Dfa-
prong.

LATANIA, in Botany, a name given by Commerfon
to a kind of palm, found in the Ifle de Bourbon, and which

feems to be barbaiondy conllructcd of the French word
lale, a lath, this palm being called in that language I<itar.ir.

—JiifT. 59. Lamarck. Didl. v. 3. 427.—Clals and order,

Dlceaa Mmmelelphia. Nat. Ord. Palmx.

EfF, Ch. Male, Spatha of numerous imbricated leaves.

Spadix branched, its branches lingered at the top, catkin-

like, fomewhat cylindrical, of many imbricated iiiigle-

flowered fcales. Corolla in lix deep fegments ; the three

outer one.- fmalleft. Stamens 15 or 16 ; anthers oblong,

two-celle'H. Fem.ale unknown.

I. I^. j5ori'!K/fa. Lamarck.— Its /r«(;/- is flraight, fimple,

cylindrical, leaty at the top. Leaves Italked, fan-lhaped,

glaucous ; their ribs cottony at the back. Footjlalk without

fpines. Spatha at the bafe of the foliage. Thepowers are

vel'Ow, imbedded in each Icale of the catkin. Filamtnts

united at their lov.-er part into a thick column.

LATATSI, in Geography, a mountain of Thibet. N. lat.

31° 3;. E. long. 77 14'.

LATCHA, a lake of Ruffia, in the government of Olo-

netz, about 32 miles h)ng and eight broad. N. lat. 61 "' to

61 " 20'. E. long. 38 30'.

LATCHETS. See Laskets.
LATCHOU, or Lachv, in Geography, a river of Thibet,

which runs into the Ganges, N. lat. 30 50'. E. long.

LATE, a town of Peru, in the jurifdiftion of Lima.

LATEEN Sail, in Sea Language, a long triangular

fail extended by a lateen-yard, frequently ufed by xebecs,

polacres, fettces, and other vefTels navigated in the Mediter-

ranean fea.

LATERAL. See Collateral, Multilateral, and

OfAIMULATERAL.
Lateral Equation, in Algebra, denotes a fimple equa-

tion ; an equation whofe root is of one dimenfion.

Lateral Ligaments, in Anatomy, are thofe placed at the

lides of the joints. See Joint.

Lateral Line. See Line.
Lateral Operationfor the Stane. See Litjiotomv.
Lateral Palfy. See PAL<;y.

Lati'RAL Sinufes, \n Anatomy, the right and left ; are the

two branches into which the luperior longitudinal linus of

the dura mater is divided at the internal tranfverfe ridge of

l)»e occipital bone. See Vlis.

LATERALIS Mounts, a name given by fome writfiM

to tlie pleurifv.

L A rEKVi.is A'/iris Mnfculus,n nan-.e given by many authors

to that mufele of the face which Albinus has called, from its-

office, the levator labii fuperioris al.cque iiafi. It is alfo

called the obliquus iiali.

I- MERAl.is Rectus Capitis. See Ri;(Tfs
La\ TERAN was orij;inally the proper name of a man,

whence it dcfccnded to an ancient palace in Rome, and to the

buildings lince ereclcd in its place ; particularly a church
called St. John of I.,ateran ; which is the principal fee of
the popedom.
Latekan, Councils of the, are thofe held in the bafilica of

the I^atcran : of thefe there have been five, held in 1123,

1139, 1179, izij, and IJ13.
I.,ATE:tAN, Canons regular of tht^ Congregation of the, is a

congregation of regular canons, whereof that church is the

principal place, or feat.

It is pretended there has been an uninterrupted fncccfTion

of clerks, living in eommunitv from tlie time of the apof-.

ties ; and that a number of thefe were eftablKhed in the

Lateran in the time of Conilantiue. But the canons were
not introduced till the time of Leo L and thefe held the

church eight hundred years, till the reign of Boniface,

who took -it from them, and placed fecnlar canims in their

room : one hundred and fifty years after, the regulars were
reinftated.

LATERCULUM, among the Romans, was ufed for a

roll or 111! of all the magiitrates and military officers under

the Roman emperors, with an account of their refpedivc

offices and fees.

LATERE, A, a Latin term ufed to denote the qualifi-

cation of cardinals, whom the, pope fends as legates into

foreign courts ; who are called cardinals d latere, as being

his holinefs's counfellors in ordinary, and affillants. See

Legate.
The guards of princes were heretofore called latcronesy

becaufe always attending at their fides, a latere.

Du Cange, in his Gloffary, fays there were anciently

counts a latere, and monitors .1 latere.

LATESA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Abru/.zo

Citra ; 10 miles S. of Lanciano.

LATEVVA, a town of Bengal
; 45 miles N.W. of

Ramgnr.
L.4TEX, in Chcmiflry, a Dame by which Van Helmont

has, in fame of his writings, called the famous menllriium,

which he boalls Paracelfus and himfelf to have been poflefled

of, and which he ufually calls alkahefl.

LATH, in Biiilciing, flips of wood ufed in plaflering,

tiling, and flating. Thefe are what Fc Ihis calls amir/Vcj ;

in other Latin writers they are denominated templa ; and

by Gregory of Tours, ligaturie.

In plaflering, the narrower the laths are the better th?y

are for the puipofe, fo as they are of fufficient breadth to

hold the nails, as the number of interftices are increafed,

the lime or Ituff will hang more readily, and the thicker

they are they will be the better adapted to refill violence
;

but then they would be much more expenfive. The latiis

are generally made of fir, in three, four, and five feet lengths,

but may be reduced to the ftandard of five feet. Laths are

fingle or double; the latter are generally about three-eighths-

of an inch tliick, and the former barely one quarter, and.

about an inch broad. Lath is fold in bundles ; tlie three

feet are eight fcore to the bundle, four feet, fix fcore, and

the five feet, five fcore. The lath for plain tiling is tht

fame as that ufed in plaltering. Laths are alfo diitinguiflied,

into heart and fap-lalhs ; the former fliould always be ufed.
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ill plain tiling, and the latter, of an riifoiinr quality, is ii<'^

frc([iicntly iilod by the plallorer. Hcart-of-oak laths, i)y the

llatute Edw. III., ihould be one iiieli in breadth, and ludf

an ineh in thleknefs : but now, though their breadth be an

ineh, their thieknels is feldom more than one quarter ol an

inch ; fo that two laths, as tiiey are now made, are but equal

to one lath. According to the faid ftatute, pan-tile laths

are nine or ten feet long, three-quarters of an inch thick,

and one and a half ineh broad, and Ihould be made of the

belt yellow deal : tlie bundle confifts of twelve fneh laths.

A iquare of plain tiling will require a bundle of laths, more

or Icfs, according to the pitch. The dillancc of laying laths.

one from another is various, differing more in fome places

than in others ; but three and a half, or four inches, are nfuiU

didances, wiih a counter-iath between rafter and rafter :

but if the rafters Hand at wide intervals, two counter-laths

will be neceiTary. Laths are employed for various other

purpofes as well as plaftering and tiling, as in lilieting for

lullainirg the ends of boards ; in naked flooring and roof-

ing ; for furring up the f irfacei ; and in every kind of

fmall work, where the dimenllons of the parts do not ex-

ceed the fcantling of laths.

In lathing for plaftering, it is too frequent a cuftom to

lap the ends of the laths upon each other, where they ter-

minate upon a quarter or batten, in order to prevent cutting

them ; but though this practice faves a row of nails, it leaves

only a quarter of an ineh for plaller, and if the latiis are

very crooked, as they frequently are, there will be no fpace

whatever left to llraighten the plaller : the tinilhed iurface

mull, therefore, be rounded, contrary to the intention and

to the good cfFeci of the work ; but if the ends are to be

laid upon each other, they lliould be thinneti at the lapping

oat to nothing at the extremity, or otherwife they iliould

be cut to exatt lengths.

Laths (hould be as evenly fplit as poffible : thofe that are

very crooked lliould not be ufed, or the crooked part (hould

be cut out ; and luch as have a (hort concavity on the one

iide, and a convexity on the other, not very prominent,

ilionld be placed with the concave fide outward.s.

The following is the method of fplittiiig laths : the lath-

cleavers having cut tlieir timber into lengths, they cleave

each piece with wedges into eight, twelve, or fixteen pieces,

according to the feantling of the timber : the pieces thus

cloven are called bolts ; then, in the direction of the felt-

grain, with their dowl-ax, into fi/.es for the breadth of the

laths : this operation they call felting ; and, lallly, with

their chit they cleave them into ihicknefs by the quarter-

grain.

Lath Backs are bricks made much longer than the ordi-

nary fort, and ufed inllead of laths for drying malt upon
;

for which purpofe they are extremely convenient, as not

being liable to catch lire, and retaining the heat much longer

than thofe made of wood, fo that a very fmall lire is fufficieiit

after they are once heated.

LATHAM, in Geogriipby, is a townfliip in the parilh of

Ormlkirk, hundred of Welt Derby, Lancalhire, England,

lituated 2lo miles from London, and containing 434 houfes,

and 2i7y inhabitants. In this townfhip is I.,atham-houfe,

the feat of Edward Wilbraham Bootle, efq. M. P. This
place is noted in the Topographical Annals of Lancafliire as

the ancient feat of tiie I^athams in tlic reign of Edward III.,

and afterwards of tlie Stanleys, and lalUy, of the Booties.

In the civil wars of the 17th century, I>atham-houfe was
heroically and gallantly defended by Charlotte, countefs of

Derby, who was befieged here by colonel:; Egcrton, Rigby,
Afliton, and Holcroft, fro:n the 28th of July, 1644, to the

2'/i\i of the following May. This is a memorable lallance

of feminine courage and fortitude : a fimilar exampU', how-
ever, was nianifelled in 13-lanth, lady Arundel, at War-
dour-calHe, in Wiltfliire. A i)articular account of the

f(jrmcr is recorded in the " Miltory of the Houfe of
Staldcy," 8vo. 2^ij ; and of the latter in Brilton's " Beau-
ties of Wiltfliire," Svo. vol. i. Latham-park is about five

miles in circumference, and contains Jbme line foreil fccnery.

Nearly in the centre is the houfe, built of (lone, after a:

defign of Leoiii. In this tov.nfltip is alfo Crofs-hall, once
belonging to the earls of Derby, but is now the property

of colonel Stanley, M. P. Near it is Blythe-hall, the fcaj

of Thomas Langton, efq. Beauties of England, vol. ix.

LATHE, an engine of the moft extended application in

the mechanic arts, for forming wood or metal into any
article of a circular figure. The mode of action in a lathe

is efl'entially diflerent from any other method of cutting, as

the work is caufed to revolve in a circle, while the tool is-

held upon a fixed fupport, and prefented to it to cut away
any parts projeding beyond the circle defcribed by lixar

motion of the work. To the mechanic tiie lathe is an in-

valuable machine, as a very great proportion of all the parts-

of machines is formed in it, and as it is the only method of'

working metal which may be confidered as perfect. AIL.

things which can be turned are made in the lathe, both for

accuracy and expedition. The common wooden lathe, in

ufe among wood-turners for making articles of houlho d
furniture, is fo generally underilood, that it is needlefs to

give a minute delcription of it ; we have, therefore, given

drav.-ings in Plate {Lathe) of a metal lathe, the moll perfect

of its kind, proper for turning accurate and delicate works-

for mathematical inftruments, or machinery : it was made by
Mr. H. Maudllay, London, who has a great number of dif-

ferent fizes, but on a fimilar conltruction, in conllant ufe,

at his manufactory for lleam-engines, and otlie.r machinery,

in the AVeilminfter-road. Figs. i. and a. of the plate are a
front and end elevation of the whole Lithe, where A A is a
flrong mahogany bench, fupported on iron ftandards B, B,.

which are (hewn fully in Jig. 3 ; beyond thefe are fuits of
drawers C, C, to contain the tools, &c. : the llandards B.

carry the axis D of the great foot-wheel E, which gives

motion to the work when it is turned by its crank D and
treadle F, on which the win-kman preffes his fo-jt, at inter-

vals, to turn the wheel round. The lathe itfelf, which is

fixed upon the bench, confills of a triangular bar G. See
alfoj^r. 3, which is an enlarged figure of it ; it is fupported

on Imah llandards a, h, c, fixed to the bench A by fcrews

going through it : upon this bar the puppets H, I, and K,.

are fitted with perfect accuracy, and H, which is called the

back puppet, can be fallened at any part of the bar by ?..

fcrew beneath it ; the other two puppets, I, K, are fcrewed

down upon the llandards a and b, and are connected together

by a piece of metal d fitting upon the bar, and call in the

fame piece with them : thefe two puppets fupport the man- '

drel, or fpindle L, one having a fcrew with a conical IKel.

point to enter a hole in the end of the fpindle, and the other

having a hard Heel collar to receive the neck of the fpindle,

which fits it with the molt perfect accuracy, to turn round
freely (by a band encompaifi .g its puilcy M.), but without

any (hake in its collar %. on the end of the fpindle, beyond the

collar, is a fmall fcrew. to fix on the work to be turned.

The back puppet H has a hole through the top of it,

exactly in a line with the fpindle, and a Iteel pin e, with a
conical point fitted into it to fupport the end of a long

piece of work ; the point, is fallened by a fcrew g in the

top of the puppet, and has a fcrew J behind it to force it

forwards : the bar G, alfu, has the reil, or fupport, for the

tool fixed upon it, by a piec2 of metal g, {f.g. i.) fitted ut^on

2 *thc



LATHE.
the bar ; a (lider is fitted upon this piece to Aide in a direc-

tion perpendicular to the bar, and the lame fcrew beneatli

fallens the reft upon the bar at any place, and the Aider at

any length acrofs the bar. On this Aider is a focket to re-

ceive a pin, on the top of which is a crofs-piece, formed like

a T, upon which the tool is laid ; this T can be adjuded to

the height of the work the tool is to he applied to, and can

be fallened at any height by the ferew in tiie fide of the

focket. The various kinds of work to be turned arc faf-

tened to the end of the fpindle, fo as to be turned round

vith it, by means of what are called chucks : tliefe are

pieces of wood, or metal, fitted to fcrew fall upon the end

of the fpindle, and a hollow, like a difli, being turned out

in it ; the piece of wood or metal to be turned is driven

into this hollow, and thus held to be turned, by hoMing a

tool over the T of the rell, which is previouAy fixed clofe

to the work, and prefenting the edge to the work as it re-

volves by the treadle F, turning the foot-wheel, Sec. ; this,

by its band turning the pulley M, and the work with an

increafed velocity. A chuck of this defcriplion is Aiewn

mounted in Jig. r, with what is fu^spofed to be a plate of

brafs, held in it to turn the flat face. Some chucks are flat,

with holes through them, and the work is held by fcrews

againil it ; others are provided with three jaws, like a vice,

which can be altogether caufed to advance to, or recede

from, the centre, by turning a fcrew, fo as to encompafs a

piece of work of any dimeniions. This method of chucking
is adopted to form all kinds of flat or hollow work, as cups,

boxes, circular rings, or plates, wheels, &c. which are,

therefore, termed chuck-work ; but articles of confiderable

length are fupported at both ends, which method is called

turning between centres. In this method the puppet H is

Aid along the bar to the length of the work, and fixed there

by its fcrew : the point e is now, by its fcrew _/", thruft; for-

wards, and its point enters a fmall hole, previoufly drilled in

the end of the work : the fcrew g is now tightened, to fallen

the point e, upon which one end of the vi'ork revolves as a

centre, the other end is received into a fquare hole in the

end of a chuck fcrewed to the fpindle. In other cafes, the

fpindle has a chuck fcrewed to it, terminating in a conical

point fimilar to that at e ; this forms a fupport for the end,

and an arm, projefting from the chuck, intercepts a pin or

arm fixed to the work, and by this means turns it round
with the ipindle. This method of turning between centres

is employed to turn fpindlcs of wheels, bolls, fcrews, rollers,

the outfides of cylinders, or any other articles of greater

length than their diameter. When a piece of work is to be

turned, which is larger than the lathe will admit, the bar is

to be drawn out, as ^njig. i, and fupported by an additional

ilandard c fcrewed to the bench. In the fame Hate it will

admit longer work.

The particular manner of holding the tool to the work is

not eafy to defcribe in words, but is foon acquired by prac-

tice. The tools for brafs are fquare or flat bars of fteel,

the ends of which are cut off obliquely, to form an edge like

a chifTel, but with a very obtufe angle. It is held in fuch

a pofition, that its upper flat furface points to the centre of

the work to be turned : it is to be held down as firmly as

poinble to the reft, and advanced to the work at intervals,

whenever it ceafes to cut, by having removed all the pro-

iedlions of the work without the circle it defcribes. For
turning with extreme accuracy, the flide-reft is a very ufe-

ful addition to the lathe. It is a reft with two Aiders in dif-

ferent diredlions, to one of which the tool is fixed : by means

©f fcrews with handles, the Aiders and the tool can be moved
in either diretlion, to bring the tool to the work. Figs. 3,

4, and 5, explain the ingenious piece of mechanifra. N A

is a piece of metal, fitted to the bar of the lathe, and provided

with a fcrew to faften it at any place : upon the upper fur-

face, which is flat, two pieces of brafs arc fcrewed, to form
a dove-tailed groove, in which a Aider, h, is fitted, to move
with freedom and precifion ; a fcrew, /, is mounted in the

frame N, and is lapped into a piece projedling from the

lower fide of the Aider, fo that the fcrew, when turned

round by a handle fitted on its fquare, advances or draws
back the Aid-r in its groove. Upon this Aider, h, is a

frame /, having at the top of it a Aider /, provided with a

fcrew m, as the former, to move it, and carrying a piece n,

with fquare holes through it in two direftions to receive the

tool 0, and a fcrew at top to faften it in. The Aide-rolt

being mounted, in the manner of Jig. 3, upon the bar, the

upper Aider, /, is parallel with the fpindle, and the lower

one, /}, perpendicular thereto. For turning flat work, the

tool is put in as there fiiewn : now by turning the fcrew, m,
of the upper Aider, the tool is advanced in contaft with the

work, which is mounted as in fig. i ; then by the other

fcrew, i, it is drawn acrofs the face of the work, turning it

as it proceeds, to a perfedlly flat furface. For turning a

cylinder between centres, the tool, 0, is put through its

holder n, in a diredlion perpendicular to that Aiewn injg. 3 ;

and then the lower Aider, A, is moved to adjuft the tool to

the diameter of the intended work ; and the upper Aider is

moved, to carry the tool along the length of the cylinder,

and cut it as it goes. The Aide-reft will alfo turn cones, by
the following contrivance : the frame I, fupporting the up-

per Aider, is fitted to the lower Aider by one pin, upon
which the whole frame and upper Aider may be turned

round and fattened at any inclination, by two fcrews paffing

through circular grooves. By this means the upper Aider

is inclined in any angle to the fpindle, to turn a cone either

hollow or folid, as the tool is put into its holder in one or

other direftion.

The Aide-reft can be made to cut fcrews by an ingenious

application, which is explained in figs. 6 and 7. A Aiort

barP, exaftly of the fame dimenfions as the large one, is fitted

thereon, and faftened by its fcrew/. Upon this the flide-

reil is placed : its Aiders now (land in a direftion perpendi-

cular to what they did before, though on the fame level.

The fcrew to be cut> reprefented by Q, Jig. 6, is mounted
between the centres, and turned to a true cylinder by a tool

put in the holder n, and carried along parallel to the fpindle,

by turning the fcrew, ;', of the lower Aider : this being done,

a cog-wheel, V, is fitted on the chuck, at the end of the

fpindle, and another, W, is attached to the end of the fcrew,

j, of the lower Aider, fo that it will be turned round at the

fame time with the fpindle. A tool, with a point of the

proper form to cut the thread of the fcrew, is put in the

holder n, and advanced by the fcrew, m, of the upper Aider

to touch the cylinder Q. The lathe being now put in mo-
tion, the tool is moved along by the fcrew of the lower

Aider, at the fame time the work revolves, and upon which

it traces a fpiral groove. When it arrives at the end of the

fcrew, which it only fcratches the firft; time, the tool is

drawn back clear of the work, and the lathe turned the

contrary way, to return the tool to the place where it firft

fet out. The tool is then fet by the fcrew m, to cut deeper

than the firft time, and the fcrew is cut over again : this

being repeated four or five times, the fcrew is completed.

By this method a fcrew of any degree of finenefs may be

cut, by merely changing the proportion of the cog-wheels,

V, W, which conneft the fpinile and the fcrew of the lower

Aider. It is plain, if thefe wheels are of equal fize, a fcrew

will be formed of the fame width of threads as the fcrew of

the flide-reft at i ; and if the wheel, W, on the fcrew, is the

largeftj
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larged, the fcrcw cut will be finer ; if, rn the other hand,

the fmallcll wIkiI is fixed on the fercw at W, it will cut a

fcrew of a coarfer thread than the fcrcw i. The lathe is

provided with wiiecls of all the difierent fiz.cs, fliewn by the

dotted circles V , J's-
', any of which may be iixcd on at

pleafiMV, either on the fcrcw or the chuck. The fcrew cut

in this manner will have its threads inclined in a contrary

diredion to the fcrew of the (lide-rell ; and if that is a left-

handed fcrcw, it will cut a right-handed fcrew, becaufe the

flider-fcrew revolves in an oppcfite direftion to the fpindle.

That the lathe tnay cut fcrews of cither kind, an inter-

mediate cog-wheel is introduced between the two, to caufe

them to turn the fame way. This gives another advantage,

i<iz. that any two wheels may be ufed together ; the inter-

mediate wheel communicalinjf motion from one to the other,

though tliey are confiderably dil'ant from torching each

other. The application of the intermediate wheels is ex-

plained m Jigs. 8 and 9, where r is a projeiiing (helf from

the itandard a ; upon this a piece of metal, s, is faftened by
a fcrew, and a flicrt hollow fpindle, v, is fitted into it, and

fallened by proper fcrew-collars which admit its rotation ;

upon the end of this the cog-wheel W, which turns the

fcrew of the fiide-relt, is fallened by a nut : an arm, iu, is

fitted on the fhort fpindle -v, fo as to have an angular motion

round the centre : the arm has a groove in its length, in any

part of which the centre pin of the intermediate wheel, x,

can be fallened ; and by thefe two motions this wheel may
be fixed at any joint, fo as to conneft the vi heels of any fize.

The hollow fpindle, v, is adapted to receive an arbor or axis y,
which has a focket in the end adapted to the fquare, upon
the end cf the llide-reft fcrcw i : by this method the flide-refi;

may be fet at any part of the lathe bar ; when it is required

to cut a fcrew at the end of a long bolt ; the arbor _)', form-

ing the conncftion between the cog-wheel, W, and the

fcrew, for which purpoie it Aides through the hollow fpindle

1), but is cauled to revolve with it, by a feather or fillet pro-

iefting from one fide ; the focket of the hollow fpindle may
be fet and fallened at any required dillance from the lathe

bar, and faftened bv its fcrew ; the flide-refl being fet at a

correfpondent didance from the fpindle of the lathe, by
moving it upon the bar P, will admit a large piece of work,
when a fcrew is required to be cut upon it. R, /V. 7, is an
iron frame, faftened to the lower Aider of the ihde-reft, to

fiipport the fcrew from bending bv the preffure of the tool,

when it is long and flendcr. The frame is Ihewu in plan in

^j. to, where the holes are (hewn for the two fcrews which
hold down the frame upon the lower Aider.

The methods of holding various pieces of work in the

lathes to turn them are endlefs, and depending in a great

meafure upon the ingenuity of the workman to adapt them
to the particular occ?.fions he n.eets with. This fubjedl, as

well a"! the fgure and m.anner of holding the tools, will be
refumcd under the article TvnNiNG ; an art which, from
the facility with which it produces fo many beautiful forms,

has become a faAiionable amufement among gentlemen, who
.may require many praftical inllruiStions, which would be
needlefs to the mechanic regularly educated in the work-
Ihop. We fnall alfo defcribe the method of turning elliptic

work, as well as circular.

L.'iTiii;, in Laiv. See Lethe and Lathreve.
Lathe, in Rural Economy, a provincial term ufed in fome

counties to fignify a barn.

LATHRyEA, in Botany, ('.xS^aio.:, dandejl'ine or con-

cealed, becaule the herba^'e is moftly under the ground, or at

leall covered with deadleaves of trees.) Toothwort. Linn.
Gen. 3y. Schreb.402. WilM. Sp. PI. v. 3. 200. Mart.
Mill. Did. V. 3. bm. Fl. Brit. 654. Juff. 102. La-
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marck rUu.lr. t. jji. Gxrtn. t. 52.—Clafs and order,

Ditlymmia Ang'iofpermia. Nat. Ord. Perfonata, Linn. Pt-
dicuLiri's, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Ca!. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bcll-fhaped,

ercit ; its orifice deeply four-cleft. Cor. of one petal, rin-

gent ; tube longer than the calyx ; limb ringent, Iwcllingj ita

upper lip concavi', helmet-like, broad, with a narrow hooked
point ; lower lip fmallell, reflexed, obtufe, moftly three-cleft.

Nedlary a very (ho: t notched gland, deprefi'edon both fides, in-

ferted into the receptacle of the flower at one edge of the ger-
men. Slam. Filaments four, awl.{haped, the length of the co-
rol'a, and concealed under its upper lip, two rather (hortcr

than the reft ; anthers oblong, two-!obed, barbed, flattened,

cohering in pairs. Pijl. Gcrmen fupcrior, globofe, (lightly

comprefied ; ftylc thread-fliaped, of the length and fituati<'!i

of the ttamcns ; ftigma tum.id, abrupt, drooping. Peric.

Capfule roundifti, obtufe witli a point, invefted with the
enlarged fpreading calyx, of one cell and two elaftic valves,

each bearing a central, longitudinal, fungous receptacle.

SaJs few, nearly globular, inferted into the receptacles.

Obf. The neftariferous gland (hews its very near affinity

to Orobanche. Linn.

Efi^. Ch. Calyx four-cleft, inferior. A deprelTed gland
at the bafe of the future of the germen. Capfule of one
cell, with lateral fungous receptac es. .Seeds globofe.

1 . L. Clandeji'ina. Subterraneous Toothwort. Linn. Sp.
PI. 843. Lamarck, fig. 1. (Clandeftina flore fubcaeruleo

;

Tourn. Inft. 6, 2. t. 424. Orobanche, five Dentaria aphyU
los purpurea, cefpite denfo ; Morif. SeCl. 12. t. 16. f. 15.)—Stem branched, fubterrancous. Flowers eredl, folitary.

—

Native of (hady woods in France, Italy, and the Pyrenees,
growing parafitically on the roots of trees. The_/?«n is fub«
terraneous, at firft (hort, and denfely clothed with crowded,
feflile, rounded, convex, very flelhy, entire, whitifti leaves.

In this ftage of the plant the fioiuers rife above the ground,
and are at firft nearly feflfile, very large, the corolla being two
inches long, of a blueiAi colour, fometimes white, and they
grow in rather clofe tufts. Afterwards \.\\<i Jlcm is greatly

elongated, the Ica'ves become remote, and flirivellcd, the co-

rolla falls, and each cal\x is elevated en its own feparate

fimple _/?,;.'/ above an inch long. This latter ftate is repre-

fented in Rudbeck's Elys. p. 229. f. 2. As we find no
correct account of the growth of this lingular plant, the
above may not be unacceptable. It feems to ftiew the lierb,

if not the root, to be but of annual duration. What have
been called fcales of the root in this genus, feem equivalent

to leaves, and we have fo denominated them above.

2. L. Anblatum. Oriental Toothwort. Linn. Sp. PI.

844. (Anblatum orientale, fiore purpurafcente ; Tourn.
Cor. 48. t. 481.)—Lips of the corolla undivided.—Found
by Tournefort in the Levant. Linnaus has taken up this

fpecies entirely from the plate and fiiort definition of the
great French botanift. It Aiould appear to be molt akin

to the following, with which it ccnftitutes Tournefort'*
genus of Anhlatum, whofe name is of German etymology,
and adopted fiom Valerius Cordus.

^. L.. Squamaria. Greater Toothwort. Linn. Sp. PI. 844,
Fl. Dan. t. 136. Engl. Bot. t. 50. (Squamaria ; Rivin^
Monop. Irr. t. 89. f. 2. Dentaria major Matthioli ; Ger.
em. 1^8 J.)—Flowers racemofe> pendulous. Lower lip

three-cleft.—Native of (hady woods throughout Europe,
flowering in March or April, and growing parafitically on
the roots of the hafel, for the moft part. The fubterrancous.

portion of the Jlem is branched,, clothed with fleftiy-white

leaves, as in the firft fpecies ; what nfes above-ground is

fimple, purple, downy, raccir.ofe, bearing numerous droop-

ing purple Jloiucrs, with a pale calyx, each partial flower-

ila'ik
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ftalk altendcd by a Icuf like tliofc that gfow below the

iuiface.

Lathut.v Phelypea. Sec Ouorantiii;. ' '

LATHREVE, LiiincHiiVK, or Trith'wsnve, was an offi-

cer unilor the Saxon guvcriiment, who had authority over a

third part of the county ; and whofe territory was therefore

called trithing, othervvife a kid, leithin, or lathe, in which

manner the county of Kent is ilill divided ; and the rapes

in SulTex feem to anfwer to the fame. As to the jurifdic-

tion of tiiis officer, thofe matters that could not be deter-

mined in the hundred court, were thence brought to the

trithino- ; where ail the principal men of the tlirce or more

h\mdrc'ds being aflembled by the lathreve, or trithingreve,

did debate and decide it : or if they could not, then the

lathreve fent it up to the county court, to be there finally

determined.

LATHRUS, m Eniomology. Sec Scarab.T'II.s.

LATHY RIS, in Botany, a name given by many authors

to a fpecies of tithymal, or fpurge, commonly known by

tlie name oi I'uhymnlus latifoliiu, the broad-leaved Ipurge,

and called bv fomc alio cataputiii.

LATHYRUS, a name adopted from Theophraftus,

-whofe x«&i/f'o; appears evidently to be, like our's, fomething

of the pea or vetch kind, though it is impoffible precifely

to determine what,—Linn. Gen. ^yj. Schreb. 497. Willd.

Sp. PI. v, :;. 1077. Mart. Mill. Diet. V. 3. Sm. Fl.

"Brit. 763. Jttff. 359. Lamarck. Ilhillr. t. 632. Gxrtn.

t. 152.—Clafs and order, Dhidclphia Decandila. Nat. Ord.

rapUkitaccx, Linn. Lcgiimhin/.t, .luffi

Gen. Ch. Cnl. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-flinped ;

its fegmeiits lanceolate, acute ; the two uppermoll (liorteft,

the lower one longell. Coi: papilionaceous. Sundard very

laro-e, inverfely heart -fliaped, refle.xed at the fides and fummit.

Wmgs fmaller, oblong, fomewhat crefcent-fhaped, (hort

and obtufe. Keel feniicircular, the fi/e of the wings but

broader, feparating about the middle inwards, ^/am. Fila-

ments in two fets, one finiplc the other in nine divifions,

curved upwards; anthers roundifh. P'ljl. Germcn com-

prefTed, oblong, linear ; llyle in its upper part ereft, flat,

broader upwards, acute at the fummit ; lUgma on the

upper or inflexed fide of the flyle, extending from the

jniddle to the top, hairy. Peiic. Legume very long, cy-

lindrical or comprefled, pointed, of two valves and one

cell. Seecit feveral, either cyhndrical, globofe, or flightly

angular.

Eff. Ch. Style flattened, downy above, broader upwards.

Two upper fegmeiits of the calyx fliortcfl:.

Tournefort divides this genus into four by the foliage.

His Lathynis, t. 216, 2
1
7, has only a fingle pair of leaflets

on each 'footllalk, the latter terminating in a compound

tendril; his Clymt-num, t. 21S, has many leaflets to each

ftalk ; his Nifolia, Inlt. 656, has fimple leaves without any

tendril; and his Jp/jaca, t 223, bears ftipulas without leaves,

at leafl: in the adult plant. Thefe, however, are very juftly

deemed by Linnaeus mere difterences in habit, among the

fpecies of one great genus, which is on the whole fufficiently

natural. His :4th edition of Syll. Veg. enumerates 21

fpecies, Willdenow 36, in three fections. The firfl; feftion,

with fingle-flowered llalks, now and then varying to two

flowers, embraces 13 fpecies ; the fecond, with two-flowered

ftalks, has fu; ; the third, with many flowers on each ftalk,

has 17.—Seven of the genus only are natives of Britain.

The rell grow either in the warmer countries of Europe,

fir in the north of Africa, fome in America, and one it is

.faid in Japan. They are ftationed for the mod part in cul-

-tivated fields, in meadowf, or about hedges and thickets.

Thofe referrible to the firli and fecond fettious are, perhaps

L A T
without etception, always annual plants, many of them
capable of being ufed as pulfe ; thofe of tiie third are ge-

nerally perennial, with very tenacious, deep or creeping

roots, and more calculated for fodder. Examples are here

fubjoined.

* S/.ilhJJii-h-Jo-.i'm;!.

1j. yiphaia. Liiiii. S)). PI. 1029. Curt. I..ord. fafc. J-

t. ji. Engl. Lot. t. iWiy. (Aphaca; Raii Syn. 320,
Ger. em. 1 25 o.)— Flowers folitary. Tendrils leaflefs. Sti-

pulas between heart and arrow-fliaped.—Found in the bor-

ders of gravelly corii-lields, but rarely. The_/?i7« is weak.

a foot or two high, fupported by its numerous fimple ten-

drils, each fpriiiging from between two large, angular,

almoft halbert-fliapedy/;y)«/flj, which give tlie plant a peculiar

afpecl. One or two of the very firll lUpulas onlv are ac-

companied by a pair of fmall leaflets, with or without any

elongated tendril. The Jlowcrs are fmall and yellow, very

rarely two together on each flower-ftalk.

L. amphicarpos. Linn. Sp. PI. 1029. (L. niinimus pe-

rennis a/y.^J'iiczfvo,-, feu fupra infraqne terram filiquas gereiis ;

Morif. Seft. 2. Append, t. 23. f. 1.)—Stalks fingle-flowered,

longer than the calyx. , Tendrils two-leaved, ciuite fimple.

—Native of Syria. A humble plant, remarkable for produc-

ing many of its pods, with perfeft feed, immediately from

the root, or rather from the fubtcrraneous part of the item ;

yet thefe are the offspring of perfedl flowers, (at Icaft as

to ftaniens and pillil,) though born under ground ; as we
have verified by examining the plant in Kew garden 30
years ago. Whether the roots be annual or perennial, we

are not certain, but this fubterraiieous mode of fructifying

is fecn in two or three more fpecies of Lalliyrus or Vk'ia.

Morifon's figure exhibits the prefent plant very tolerably.

What rifes above ground bears linear-lanceolate rather glau-

cous Itdflets, in pairs, with half arrow-fliapedy/;/)«/k'j', and

large fulitary dull-puri;le fwwers, wliieh alfo produce feed.

I,. ariiciiLiliis. Linn. Sp. PL 103 I. Curt. Mag. t. 253.

—

Stalks with one or two flowers. Tendrils accompanied by
many alternate lanceolate leaflets, on a winged ftalk.—Native

of France and Itajy. A common hardy annual in our gar-

dens, to a place in which it is recommended by its eleganb

though fccntlefs fJo-vers, whofe crimfon ftaiidard is prettily

contrafted with their uhite wings.

* * Stalls two-foivereil.

L. otlnratus. Common Sweet Pea.—Linn. Sp. PI. 1032.

Curt. Mag. t. 60.—Stalks two-flowered. Leaflets ovate-

oblong, two to each branched tendril. Legumes hairy.

Native of Sicily, and fome fay of Ceylon ; but the latter

may perhaps be doubted, the plant being in the Englilh

gardens fo hardy an annual, as frequently to furvive our

winters, when it comes up in autumn. Its great beauty,

delicious fragrance, and variety of colours, repder it a

general favourite. More than tv,-o flowers arc frequent on

each ftalk, though the uppermoft are commonly bhghted.

% « Slalh vuwy-jlowered.

L. luherojus. Linn. Sp. PI. 1033. Curt. Mag. t. III.

— Stalks many-flowered. Leaflets oval, in pairs. vStem

without wings. Roots tuberous.—A troublefonie weed in

fomc parts of Germany and Italy, fpreading_ widely over

all kinds of cultivated ground, by means of its tuberous

fieftiy perennial routs, hardly to be extirpated. In our gar-

dens it is a beautiful hardy plant, confpicuous for the pecu-

liarly delicate rofe -colour of its bhjj'oins, and we have never

heard of its bein'.: troublefonie in its iucreafc. The feeds
"

rarely
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rarely ripen. The taobi of the root are eatable when Volfci, &c. fhould ancmbie themfclves erery year, hold a

boiled. kind of fair, exchange merchandizes, feaft, facrifice, and

L. latifolius. The Great Everlafting Pea. Linn. Sp. make merry together. Such was tlic inllitution of the La-
Pl. 1033. Engl. Bot. t. 1108. Mill. Illuftr. t. 62.— tiar. The founder only appointed one day for this feaft

j

Stalks many-flowered. Leaflets elliptical, in pairs. Stem the firft confiil added another to it, upon concluding the

winged.—Very commonly cultivated in gardens, where its peace with the Latins ; and a third was added, after the

roots endure for a long courfe of years, throwing up tall people who had retired to the Mons Sacer were returned to

cWmhmgJlemi, which bear large bunches of beautiful crim- Rome ; and a fourth, after appeafing the fedition raifed od
fon flowers, well known to moll people. We rather doubt occafion of the plebeians afpiring. to the confulate.

whether the plant be truly wild in England, yet it appears Thefe four days were called the Latin feria: ; and all thingi

in fome places to be fo, and finds a place in all our Britifh done during the courfe of the ferix, as feafts, facrifices, of-

Floraa. ferings, &c. were called Lat'iares.

la.fylvejlris. Narrow-leaved Everlafting Pea. Linn. Sp. L.ATICLAVIUM, or Latu.s-ci,avu.<!, a garment which
PI. 1033. Engl. Bot. t. Soj. Curt. Lond. fafc. 6. t. 52 was a diftinftion and dignity among the Romans, contradif-

Differing from the laft in the narrownefs of its leaflets, and tinguifhed from the angufticlavium.

lefs gaudy hues of its Jlowers, is perhaps a more elegant The lati-clavium was a kind of tunic or long coat, faced

plant, and certainly wild in many parts of England in low with one or two flips of purple, applied lengtnwife to the

buftiy fpots. two fides of the tunic.

Lathyri/s, in Gardening, contains plants of the herba- • In the latus-clavus thefe flips were pretty broad, and in the

ceous climbing flowery kinds, of which the fpecies chiefly anguftus-clavus narrower ; though there is nothing about
cultivated are the fweet lathyrus, or pea, L. odoratus ; which the learned differ more than the difference betweeu
the tangier lathyrus, or pea, L. tingitanus ; and the broad- thofe two habits.

leaved lathyrus, or everlaftmg pea, L. latifolius. There were buttons fet on the latus-clavus, which ap-

But feveral other fpecies may be cultivated where variety peared like the heads of large nails ; whence fome think it

is wanted. took its name.

The firft of thefe forts has feveral varieties ; as the purple- The fenators, praetors, and the chief magiftrates of co-
flowered, the white-flowered, the variegated or painted lady, lonies and municipal cities, had a right to wear it. The robe
fweet-fcented, and the fcarlet. called praetexta was worn over the latus-clavus. When the
The fecond fort is a fhowy plant for fhrubberies, wilder- prastor pronounced fentence of death, he put off the prse-

nefs quarters, arbours, and trellis-work ; but too large and texta ; but retained the latus-clavus.

rampant for borders of the common flower-garden. LATICZOW, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the
It has many varieties ; as the red-flowered, the purple- palatinate of Braclaw ; 60 miles N.W. of Braclaw.

flowered, the fcarlet-flowered, and the large-flowered. LA.TILLA. Gaetano, in Biography, an excellent

Method of Culture.—Thefe plants may be readily raifed, Neapolitan compofer, much efteemed by connoifTeurs, in

by fowing the feeds of the different forts in the autumn or every fpecies of vocal mufic. His comic operas, however,
fpring feafons, at different times in patches of fix or eight were the moft ingenious and fuccefsful of all burletta cora-

together, in the places where they are to grow. Where pofitions, till the Buona Figliuola of his nephew Piccini
the foil is light and dry, the autumn is the beft feafon, as came out, which furpaffed all preceding comic operas fo

the plants appear moi-e early, but in other cafes the fpring much, that no other excited any curiofity in the public; till

fhould be preferred. The plants aftei-wards only require to Paefiello's fuperior fertility was known and felt.

be kept clean from weeds, and be properly fupported by Latilla's comic operas, that were performed in London,
branchy fticks. from 1748 to 1753, when the Mingotti firft arrived, were «'La
The laft fort may likewife be increafed by tranfplanting Comedia in Comedia," " Orazio," and " Don Calafcine,"

the roots in the autumn ; but the plants in this way are which were admirable. The melodies new, eafy, and pleaf-

feldom fo good as by feeds. ing ; humour without buffoonery ; and the aftors confidered
And the two firft forts muft be fown annually, but the as well as the fingers, in allowing time for Pertici and

laft will remain many years. Lafchi, thofe nice obfervers of whatever was ridiculous in

It may be noticed that it is the pradlice with the gar- the voice, countenance, or gefture of man, to convey their

deners who raife the firft forts for the London markets, to obfervations to the fpeftator.'^.

fow them in the autumn in pots, and fecure them from fe- We met with poor Latilla 20 years afterwards at Venice,
vere weather, by placing them in hot-bed frames : by which " fallen from his high eftate," and fhrunk into an humble
means they can bring them much more early to market, deputy organift, at the church of St. Maca ; but found him
They may be continued in flower the whole of the fummer an intelligent and well informed man, on other fubjefts than
by repeated fowings in the fpring. When fown in pots, that of his own profeffion, which, however, he had culti-

they fhould be watered frequently in a flight manner. vated in all its departments.

AH thefe plants are highly ornamental in the borders, LATIMER, Hugh, the fon of a refpeftable Leicefter-
clumps, and other parts of pleafure-grounds, when properly fhire yeoman, was born about the year 1470. He was ini-

intermixed in their fpecies and different varieties in fuch tiated in fchool learning in the country, and making a very
compartments. rapid progrefs in his youthful ftudies, he was, at the age of
LATIANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the fourteen, fent to Chrift's college, Cambridge, where he was

province of Otranto ; five miles E. of Oria. diftinguifhed for his rapid proficiency in the ftudies of the
LATIAR, a feaft or ceremony, inftituted by Tar- place. Here he took his degrees, entered upon holy orders,

quinitts Superbus, in honour of Jupiter Latiaris, or and was at this period a zealous Papift, read the fcriptures

Latialis. and the fchoolmen with the fame reverence, and held Thomas
Tarquin, having made a treaty of aUiance with the Latins, a Becket and the apoftles in equal honour. He had taken

propofed, for perpetuating it, to ereft a common tern- alarm at the progrefs of Lutheranifm, and inveighed with
pie, where all the allies, the Romans, Latins, Hemici, great bittemefs, publicly and privately, againft thofe prin-
Vgl. XX. X K ciples.
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ciples, of which he was hereafter to become a moH zealous de-

fender. His /.eal as a Papift was fo dilUnguiflied in the uni-

verfity, that he was eletled crofs-bearer in all public pro-

ceffions, an employment which he is laid to have accepted

witii a high degceof reverence, and to have difchargcd with

much folemnity. Our good divine was a Papift from con-

vidtion, and had a mind open to arguments on all lides of the

quellion : he fortunately met with Mr. Thomas Bilney, a

cler;;yman of great piety, and who, by the perulalof Lu-
ther's works, had become a fecrct favourer of the reformation.

By degrees he iiifufed into the mind of Latimer all thole

doubts which he had formerly felt refpedling the dilcordance

of Popery with pure Clirillianity. Latimer heanl the argu-

ments of his friend, and was prepared at firfl to difpute llie

ground inch by inch. At length he found the ground on which

he Hood abfolutely untenable ; and acknowledged the errors

iu which he had been educated. But the temper of the

fcholar was not like that of the maltcr : he could not be a

Protelldut in fccret : he mull come forth boldly and declare

the convidions of his heart : he had fought truth as the pearl

of great price, and having, as he believed, found it, was deter-

mined not to conceal its beauty from his friends and the

world. He became an active apollle iu the caufe of Protcllant-

ifm : he preached in public, he exhorted in private, and

every where enforced t!.e ncceffity of a holy life, in oppofition

to the fuperllitious ceremonies and obfervanccs inculcated

by the Romifh religion. Pie foon became obnoxio.us to the

generality of the clergy, but being contented to go through

evil as well as good report, he continued on his courle with

more ardour in proportion to the outcry made againll him.

He inveighed againll the ceremonies which encumbered

true religion, and expofed the pride and ufurpation of the

Romilh hierarchy : but what he mod infilled on was the

right of the people to read the fcriptures in their native

tongue. Dr. Buckcnham, one of the Black-friars, was fe-

leCted to anfwer, from the pulpit, the arguments of Latimer :

he performed the talk with great pomp, but not to the com-

plete fatisfadlion even of his own party, and in a fliort time

afterwards the whole univerfity met to hear what the reformer

had to fay in his defence. Mr. Latimer at firft recapitulated

Dr. B.ickenham's arguments ; placed them in the llrongeil

light, and gave them much greater importance than the

friar had been able to do : he then attacked them with fo

much force of reafoning, and fuch abundance of wit, as to

render the learned doftor truly ridiculous : he next appealed

to his hearers, urging them to rel'peft their own underlland-

ings, and not to fubniit to be led by the priells, who had

ever been accuftomed to treat the people at large with con-

tempt; and he concluded with ardently hoping, that his

honeft countrymen might be permitted to have the ufe of

the fcriptures, till they (hewed themfelves to be as abfurd

interpreters of them as the learned friar. Latimer, by
this exertion,, and by an anfwer to Venetus, greatly in-

creafed the credit of the Proteftant party at Cambridge.

Bilney and Latimer were regarded as the heads of the

party., and to them the Itudents looked with refpeft, at-

tachment, and even veneration. The heatis of the colleges,

and the fenior members of the univerfity, were aUrmed, and

determined to withlland the progrefs of herefy. Frequent

convocations were held, and the Itriclefl i'.yiindions were

laid on all the tutors to be watchful of the opinions of their

pupilf. ; but thefe efforts were in vain, and the bifnop of

Ely v/as applied to, and entreated to crufh, by his autho-

rity, :iie neiv opinions. The prelate, though a Papid, was

ot a friend to perfecution ; he was wiUing to judge for

liimfclf, and though he went to Cambridge and preached

againll tlie heretics, yet he did not fcrupie to attend hirafelf

the fermons of Latimer, and with much candour declared, tliat

the reformer was the bed preacher he had ever heard. Lati-
timer's enemies next appealed to the court, and tranfmitted
very heavy comjilaints refpeAing the incrcafe of herefy ; and
Wolley, contrary, it is thought, to his own inclination, in-

ftituted a cOT.irt, confiding of bifliops and other divines, to
put the laws in execution againll herefy. Bilney and Lati-
mer were called to anfwer for their conducl, and as the
former was regarded as the moll guilty, by being the firll

proinulgator of the new do£lrines, his examination was the
mod fevcre, and he was pronounced guilty ; but not having a
mind h)rmed for the fufferings prepared for him, he re-

canted, and after fome ignominious treatment was difmidVd.

Latimer, and others who were involved in the charge, were,

by the management of the cardinal, and the merciful difpoli-

tion of Tuiidal, bifiiop of London, difmilfed probably
without a reproach : the cardinal even granted Latimer his

licence to preach throughout England. The friends of the

reformers received them with open arms ; but the fate of
Bilney was truly wretched ; he wa^ druck with remorfe at

the thought of his recantation, and the agonies of his mind
deprived him for a time of his reafon. In a few years he re-

turned to a C.uie date, and determined to expiate his abjura-

tion by his death. He accordiagly left his friends at Cam-
bridge, went into Norfolk, his native country, and preach,

ed mod earnedly againd the corruptions of the ellabhlbcd

religion; he was feized, imprifoned, andexecuted, at Nor-
wich, exhibiting, at his clofing fcene, a mod admirable ex-
ample of compofure, firmnefs, and Chrillian courage. La-
timer, in the mean time, exerted himfclf more than ever : he
was conllant in his exertions, and once or twice he had t';e

honour to preach before the king at Windfor. Encouraged
by the gracious reception afforded him hjy Henry, he took
the liberty of writing a very bold letter to his majedy,
againd a proclamation which the clergy had prevailed upon
the king to publifli, forbidding the ufe of the bible in Eng-
lidi. The king received the letter with good temper, and
even thanked Mr. Latimer for iiis well-meant advice. When
meafures were taken for the ellablidament of the king's fu-

premacy, Latimer exerted all his powers in forwarding iiis

maiedy's defigns. Plis zeal in the bnlinefs procured for him
the prefentation of the redlory of Wedkinton, in Wiltlliire,

and, notwithdanding the remondrances of his friends, who
confidered this as the lird Hep only to higher dignities in the

church, he went to refide on his living. His preaching ren-

dered him very popular, and he was foon after appointed by
the mayor of Bridol to preach on Ealler Sunday. Public
notice of this appointment had been given, and received by
the people with great joy; but an order was fuddenly iffued

by the bifiiop of Brillol, prohibiting any one to preach
there without his licence. This was but the firil inttance of
oppofition which the c'ergy in that neighbourhood excited

againd him ; they traduced his charad'ter, and inveighed

againd him with the greated violence; and at length they

drew up a fct of articles, in the form of an accufation, which
was laid before Stokedey, bilhop of London, who immedi-
ately cited Latimer to appear before him. To this mandate
he vvas not obedient, but on a citation from the archbidiop

he indantly fubmitted. He fet out in the midd'of
winter, and at a moment when he was grievoufly afflidled

with the done and other acute diforders. On his arrival in

London he found the court fitting, but indeadof being ex-

amined as to any particular charges, he was ordered to fub-

fcribe a pajier put into his hand, containing the obnoxious
dodlrines againd which he bad been preaching. This he
pofitively refufed, and he was difmiffed, for the prefent,

with an exhortation to refledl upon his conduct, and fubmit.

3 Frequently



LATIMER.
Frequently was he brought before the court, and as fre- Smiihficld, the fcene of the mod horrid cruelties cxercifed
qneiitly he rcjeded the propofal. At length he remonllratcd upon thofc wiio had been denomiiMted heretics, he faid, vcri--

ajjainft their ill-treatment, and was probably refcued by the cheerfully, to bis attendants, " this place has long groaned
interpofition of the kinfj. In I J34, he was appointed cliaplain for me." The next day he appeared before the council,
to queen Anne Bolcyn, and in the following year he was who, after loading hiin with many reproaches, committed
offered the bilhopric of Worcefter, whicli he accepted, and him to tlic Tower. His imprifonnient was rendered unconi-
difcharged the duties of the office with zeal, piety, and monly feverc, but he endured every evil with refignation, and
diligence. In 1536, he was called on to attend the parlia- true Chriilian humilify. The v.-eather was exceedingly fe.

nient and convocation ; and it was hoped that this felTion vcre, but no fire was allowed him, which led him to tell the
would bring with it many important advantages for the lieutenant of the Tower, that, however his encir.ies might cx-
Proteftant caufe. The convocation was opened by an elo- ped he fliould be burned, unlcfs he was permitted to have
quent i^atin difcourfe from Latimer, who had been appointed a lire this frolly weather, he ftiould be firlt ftarved to death
to this office on account of his great talents, and becaufe it with cold. About this time arcbbifhop Cranmerand bifhop
was known that no other perfon could fo ably expofe the cor- Ridley were committed to the Tower, which became io
ruptions of the clergy as himfelf, and thus lead them to an crowded with prifoners, that the three prelates were cop-
fiftive difcharge of their duty. In a fliort time after this, an fined in the fame room, a circumllance which, no doubr,
Engliili tranflation of the bible was pubhfhed and recom- they greatly enjoved. The plcafure, however was but
mended by authority to a general perufal. During the fit- of (hort duration'; they were hurried to Oxford under
ting of the convocation, an animated but unfuccefsful at- the pretence of a public difputation to be held there by the
tempt was made to ftigmatize archbifhop Cranmer and mod eminent divines on both fides. At this place the

v

biihop Latimer, by fome public cenfure. As foon as the were moft clofely confined in the common prifon, and de-
convocation broke up the biffiop repaired to his diocefe ; he privcd of every comfort, and of almoft all the neccfiaries of
had no tafte for ttate affairs, and he had a mind ill adapted to life; hence they readily inferred what kind of difputation
the manners^ of a court. It was the cuftom at that period would be allowed them. They fully e.^;pected that the argu-
for the bilhops, at the commencement of every new year, ment ofpower was the only one that would be reforted to, and
to make prefents to the foyereign, and many of them were having made up their minds to this, Latimer faid he fliould
very liberal in their donations ; but Latimer, on this occa- give them very little trouble. " I (hall," faid he, " offer
fion, prefented, inftead of a purfe of gold, a New Teilament, them a plain account of my faith, and fay but little more

;

with a leaf doubled down on this paffage, " Whoremongers for I know that any thing more will be to no purpofe. Thev
and adulterers God will judge." talk of free difputation; but I am affured, their grand ar-

Attempts were frequently made to ruin the bifhop, but gument will be, as it was that of their forefathers, iVe have a
hitherto tliey were unfuccefsful ; andhe continued in favour la'w, and by our la-zu ye ought to die." When he was brought
with the king. After the paffing of the bloody ftatute, or into court, he had a cap on his head, buttoned under hij
the aft of the fix articles, the bifhop protefted againfl it by chin, a pair of fpeclacles hanging at his breaft, anew tefta-
his conduA ; he refigned his bilhopric, and retired into the ment under his arm, and a iiaff in his hand. He was ex-
country. Here he intended to pafs the remainder of his haulled in preffing through the crowd, and was permitted
days, but an accident, which befel him, by the fall of a to fit down : after a fufncient paufe, he was told he mufl
tree, obliged him to come to London for furgical affiftance. difpute againll the articles brought againft him ; he declared
His arrival was foon known in the metropolis, and the fpies he v. as unable, through age, to do any fuch thing ;

" I am
of the bloody-minded Gardiner watched him in every place, not able to debate," faid the venerable old man, "I will
At length they obtained, or made, matter for accufation ; avow my faith, and then do with me as you pleafe." He
he was charged with fpeaking againft the ftatute of the fix was next' enfnared, by the artful conduct of his accufer, to
articles, and was, without hefitation, committed to the make concefllons which were againft him, and upon this the
Tower, where he fuffered a cruel imprifonment during the prolocutor arofe, and exclaimed to the populace, "Here you
remainder of king Heme's reign. On the acceffion of fee the weaknefs of herefy againft the truth ; here is a man,
Edward VI. Latimer, and all the others who had been im- who, adhering to his errors, hath given up tiie gofpel, and
prifoned in the fame caufe, were fet at liberty. He might rejected the fathers." The good old man m.ade no reply,
have been reinftatcd in his bifhopric, but he preferred a more but wrapping his gown about him, and taking his new te'f-

private hfe, accepted an invitation from Cranmer, and took tament and his ftafF, walked out with the greateft compofure.
up his refidence at Lambeth, where his chief employment On the following Friday he was again brought into court,
was to hear the complaints, and to jjrocure redrefs for the was firft excommunicated, and then condemned to death!
injuries, of poor people.

^
No man was fo well qualified for As foon as the fentence was read^ Latimer, fitting up hii

aiiofficeof this kind, and he continued in it during two years, eyes to heaven, exclaimed, "I thank God moft heaitilv,
interfering very little with public tranlactions. It was, how- that he hath prolonged my life to this end."
ever, known that he affilted the archbilhop in compofing No fteps were taken towards putting the fentence a"-ainft
the Homilies, which were pubhfhed, by authority, in the the prelates into execution, for nearly a year and a half f but,
beginning of king Edward's reign, and intended to fupply in 1555, new laws in fupport of the Romifti religion having
the want of preachinjr, which was now at a very low ebb. been enafted, a commilfion was granted by cardinal Pole,
Being one of the moft eloquent preachers of the age, he the pope's legate in England, to the biftiops of Lincoln,
V as appointed to preach the Lent fermons before the king, Gloucelter, and Briftol, empowering them to try biftiops
during the firft three years of his reign. After this he re- Latimer and Ridley for herely. The prelates were ordered
tired into the country, and made ufe of his majefty 'si cence, before the commiffioners, and when Ridley had been
as a general preacher, m thofe parts where he thought his examined, billiop Latimer was brought to tha bar, whom
labours might be moft ferviteable. He continued in this the biftiop of Lincoln addrefled, in an eloquent, and very pa-
pradice till Popery was re-cftabhftied in tlie reign of queen t'netic fpeeeh, earncftly exhorting him to accept the mercy
Mary, when he was cited to appear before the council in that was offered, and to acknowledge the authority of th«
London. He immediately obeyed, and as he paffed through fee of Rome. Tlie good biftiop was too firmly fixed in his

X s 3 opinio:!*
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opinions to give them up through motives of timidity, nnd

the defire ot prolonging his hfc. He was, however, re-

manded, and on th« next day judgment was pafTcd on iiim

and Ridley. Their execution was fixed for llio i6th of

Oftober, and the place fixed on was the north fide of the

city, near Baliol college. Lcil the bloody fcene Iho'ild ex-

cite a tumult, the military were ordered to attend the place

of execution. On the day appointed, the vice-chancellor of

Oxford, and other perions of didinftion, rejiaired to the

fpot which was to witnefs the fufferings of thefe worthy

men ; the priloners, at the fixed hour, were feut for,

and the concern of the fpeftators, which was apparent in

every countenance, excepting in thofe who were adors in

the fcene, was greatly augmented by the ftrikiug contrail of

their appearance. Ridley was drefied in his epiicopal habit,

fhewing what they had formerly been, and biiliop Latimer

wore his prifon attire, by which he exhibited the condition to

which they were now reduced. Having heard a iermon,

by a Popifil doctor, in which they were treated with great

inhumanity, they prepared for their lail trial, and were

chained to the ftake. The fire was fpeedily kindled, and at

the iight of the flames Latimer exclaimed, " Be of good
cheer, mailer Ridley, and play the man, we (hall this day

light fuch a candle, by God's grace, in England, as I trull

ftiall never be pat out." He then recommended his foul to

God, and a few minutes put an end to the fufferings of thefe

noble martyrs. Such was the glorious and triumphant end

of Hugh Latimer, who had been indefatigable in the difcharge

of the duties of life, and who exhibited the moll allonilhing

firmnefs and compofure in the feveral trials to which he was

expofed. He was not learned, in the ufual fenfe of the

word, for he cultivated only ufeful learning, and he lived

rather what the world calls a good than a great man. He
was eminent as a preacher, but his fermons, that are extant,

are not patterns of good compofition ; his manner of

preaching was affedling, as he fpoke from the heart, and made
deep and lalling impreflions on his auditors. He difplayed

at all times a noble and apoftolic zeal in the propagation of

the truth. No one had a higher lenfe of what became his

ofiice, or waslefs influenced by any finiller motive ; and none

ever reproved vice with more freedom, without any regard

to the rank of his hearers. A colletlion of his fermons was

publilhed, in IJ70, by Auguftus Bernhere, a Swifs, who de-

dicated them to Catharine, the duchefs of Suffolk. It con-

fifls of forty fermons, and has been frequently reprinted.

In Mr. Fox's Atts and Monuments, feveral of his letters

are preferved, among which is the celebrated one to king

Henry VIII. for relloring the free liberty of reading the

holy fcriptures. Biog. Brit.

LATIN, a dead language, firfl fpoken in Latium, and

afterwards at Rome, and Itill ufed in the Roniilh church,

and among men of letters.

Some authors rank the Latin among the number of ori-

ginal languages, but by miftake : it is formed principally

from the Greek, and particularly from the jEolic 'dialeft

of that tongue ; though it has a great number of words

which it borrowed from the languages of the Eirufci,

Ofci, and other ancient people of Italy ; and foreign com-
merce and wars, in courfe of time, added a great many
more.

The Latin is a ftrong, nervous language, perfeftly fuit-

able to the charafter of the people who fpoke it. The
Romans were engaged in wars and commotions, foreign

and domellic, which for feven hundred years engrofled

all their thoughts. Hence, therefore, fays the ingenious

Mr. Harris, their language became hke their ideas, copious

in all terms, exprtffive of things political, and well adapted

L A T
to the purpofes both of hillory and popular eloquence.
But the Romans were no philofophers ; and hence
the unfitnefs of their language to this fubjeft ; a defeft,

which even Cicero is compelled to confcfs, and more fully

makes appear, when he writes philofophy himfplf, from the
number of terms he is obliged to invent. Harris's Hermes,
p. 41 1, &c.
The Latin is more figurative than the Englifh, lefs pliant

than the French, lefs copious than the Greek, lefs pompous
than the Spanifh, lefs delicate tiian the Italian, but clofer and
more nervous than any of them.

We may here obfcrvc, that the profody both of the
Greeks and Romans was carried much farther than our's; or
that they fpoke with more, and ftrongcr, inflexions of voice

than we ufe. The quantity of their fyllables was much
more fixed than in any of the modern languages, and ren-

dered much more fenfible to the ear in pronouncing them.
Bcfidcs quantities, or the difference of fliort and long, ac
cents were placed upon moll of their fyllables, the acute,

grave, and circumflex : the ufe of which accents we have
entirely loft, but which, it is well known, de;ermined the

fpeaker's voice to rife or fall. (See Accent and Prosody.)
We may alfo obferve, that fl;rong tones and animated gef-

tures always accompany one another. The aftion both of
the orators and the players in Greece and Rome was far

more vehement than that to which we are accullomed. (^See

Action and Gesture.) When the Barbarians fpread them-
felves over the Roman empire, thefe more phlegmatic nations

did not retain the accents, the tones and gellures, which
neceffity at firft introduced, and cuftom and fancy after-

wards fo long fupported, in the Greek and Roman lan-

guages. As the Latin tongue was loft in their idioms, fo

the charafter of fpcech and pronunciation began to be
changed throughout Europe. The fame attention was no
longer paid to the mufic of language, or to the pomp of
declamation, and theatrical aftioH. The arrangement which
commonly obtains in the Latin language confills in placing,

firft in the fentence, that word which exprefles the principal

objeft of the difcourfe, together with its circumftances
;

and afterwards the perfon, or the thing that afts upon it.

Thus Sailull, comparing together the mind and body, ufes

the following expreflion ;
" Animi imperio, corporis fervi-

tio, magis utimur ;" in which the order renders the fentence

more lively and Itriking than when it is arranged according
to our Englifli conftruftion ;

" We make moll ufe of the

direftion of the foul, and of the fervice of the body."
The Latin order more gratifies the rapidity of the imagina-
tion, which naturally runs firll to that which is its chief ob-
jeft ; and having once named it, carries it in view through
the rell of the fentence. But though the common arrange-

ment in the Greek and Roman languages is to place that

firft which ftrikes the imagination of the fpeaker moll, yet

this does not hold without exception. Sometimes regard
to the harmony of the period requires a different order, and
to this the ancients attended. The Latin order is more ani-

mated ; but the Englilh is more clear and dillinft. The
Romans generally arranged their words according to the

order in which the ideas rofe in the fpeaker's imagination.

We arrange them according to the order in which the ander-

ftanding direits thofe ideas to be exhibited in luccclTion, to

the view of another. Our arrangement, therefore, appears

to be the confequence of greater refinement in the art of
fpeech ; as far as clearnefs in communication is undeillood

to be the end of fpeech. The limitation of arrangement in

the modern tongues is, in a great degree, owing to the dif-

ufe of thofe differences of termination, which, in the Greek
and Latin, dillinguifhed the feveral cafes of nouns, and

9, tenfeSi
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tenfes of verbs ; and which, by means of thefe, pointed out LATINS Ff.ri*. See Ferine.

the mutual relation of the fevcral words in a fentence to one LATINI, Bku.vetto, in Bio7raphy, an early reviTcr of

another, though the related words were disjoined and placed literature in Italy, was born at Florence in the early part
in different parts of the fentence. As articles contribute of the thirteenth century ; he was employed, about the mid-
Tery much to the clearncfs and precifion of language, the die of that century, by the Guelphs, in Florence, as am-
want of them in the Latin tongue is unqueftionably a defedl, baflador to Alphonfo, king of Caftile, with the view of
though they recur for the fupply of this defeft to the ufe of obtaining aid a^inft Manfred, king of Naples and Sicily,

pronouns. (See Article and Pronoun.) Blair's Leftures, By the prevalence of the oppofite party he was driven from
Yol. i. his country, and retired to France. At Paris he opened a

For a while the Latin tongue was confined almoft wholly fchool of philofophy, and wrotg feveral books. We find

within the walls of Rome; nor would the Romans allow him in his native country in 1284, and aAing as fyndic at

the common ule of it to their neighbours, or to the nations Florence. He died in 1294. The moft celebrated of his

they fubdued. Cicero obferved, that even in his time, works was his " Teforo," a compilation from various au-
Greek was ufed almoft among every people, but the Latin thors, in hiftory, philofophy, rhetoric, and morals. He
only confined to a very narrow compals. By degrees they tranflated into the Itaiian language part of the firft book of
were brougiit to grant the ufe of it as a favour ; and, in Cicero de Inventione, and he was author of a moral work
time, became fenlible of the neceflity there was of its being in verfe, entitled " II Teforetto." He is reprefented as a
generally underftood, for the convenitncy of commerce : and, profound rhetorician and philofopher, and is faid to have
accordingly, ufed their utmoll endeavours, that all the na- been the firft who began to polifh the language, and refine

tions fiibjetk to their empire ftiould be ur.ited by one common the underftanding of his countrymen. Though he does not
language: fo that at length they impofed that as a law, appear »o have been a public inilruftor at Florence, he pro-
which ihey Imd before granted as a favour. bably gave private aflillance in the ftiidies of his friends, and

After the trai.flation of- the feat of the empire from he is mentioned as having been, \n fome meafurc, the tutor
Rome to Conftantinople, the emperors of the Eaft, being of Dante.

always defirous of preferving the title of Roman emperors, Latini, Latixo, a learned Italian, w33 born at Vi-
appointed the Latin to be Hill retained in ufe, both in their terbo in 15 1

3. He ftudied feveral years at Sienna, with a
relcripts and edids, as appears by the cor.ftitutions of the view to jurifprudence, which an ill ftate of health obliged
eaftern emperors, coUetted in the Theodofian Code ; but him to relinquifli. He then affumed the ecclefiaftical habit,
at length the emperors, neglefting the empire of the Weft, went to Rome, and became librarian to cardinal Rodolfo
abandoned all care of the Latin tongue, and allowed their Pio, who, dying in 1564, left Latini the beaueft of his co-
judges to pafs fentence m Greek ; and, accordingly, we pious hbrary. He was employed in the reformation of the
find the emperor Juftinian's Novels are compofed in Greek. Decretal of Gratian. firft undertaken by defire of pope

Cliariemagne, coming to the empire of the Weft, ap- Pius IV. and pubhihed under Gregory XIII. and com-
pointed the law proceedings in fovereign couits to be made mitted to the care of many of the moft learned ecclefiaftics

in Latin; and the notaries were to draw their afts and in- of the Roman court. He died in 1593, and bequeathed
ftruments in the fame tongue : this pradice continued a long all his Dooks to the chapter of Viterbo. He was highly
time through a great part of Europe ; but at length it gave efteemed for his learning and induftry, though his modefty
way, and the French took place of the Latin, not only in did not permit him to publifli anything during his life-time,

France, but, in fome meafure, in Englai.d too; and the After his deceafe there appeared two volumes of his " Latin
reafon given for it was, that abundance of difGculties arofe Letters, Poems, and other fmall Pieces." He communi-
about the underftanding of Latin terms. See Law Language, cated many emendations of Tertullian to the edition of that
The Latin, however, was prodigioufly degenerated and father pubiiftied by Pamehus. His MS. annotations on

corrupted, before it came to be laid afide. The incurfions the fathers, and on other author.^, were given to the public
of the Goths and Vandals into Italy brought an inundation in the " Bibliotheca Sacra et Profana," printed at Rome in
<pf foreign words and ptii-afes into it ; infomuch that Valla 1667. Moreri.

and Naud call Boethius the laft Latin author. By command Latini, the Latins, in ^Indent Geography, comprehended
of Theodoric, king of the Go hs, it was the hard fate of in general all the people of Latium, and particularly thofe
this worthy man, fays Mr. Harris, to fuffer death ; with who inhabited the territory along the Tiber from Rome to
whom the Latin tongue, and the laft remains of Roman dig- the fea. They were formed, it is faid, by the union of the
nity, may be faid to have funk in the weftern world. But Aborigines, or of people whofe origin was not known, of
that was not all ; when it once got into the courts of juftice, the Pelafgi, who had migrated from Theflaly, and of the
it was itill worfe handled ; till, at laft, being introduced Arcadians, brought thither by Evander, 60 vears before
amongft the monks, and become the common language of the war of Troy.
miflals and breviaries, it was debauched to that degree, that L.A.TION is ufed by fome for the tranflation or motion
it was almoft become fcandalous to ufe it. of a body from one place to another.

In this condition it was found at the time of the Refor- LATISSIMUS Colli, in Anatomy, a mufcle of the
mation, when Vives, Erafmus, &c. began to open the way neck, often called platyfma nyoides. See Deglutition*.
for its recovery; fince which time monkifti Latinity has been Latissi.mus Doifi, is a mufcle of the back, delcnbed
declining, and all endeavours have been ufed to retrieve the under DoRS.1.

pure language of the Auguftan age. L.A.TITAT, in Law, a writ, whereby all men in per.
It was faid of cardinal Bembo, that he would never read fonal aftions are called originally to the king's bench,

the breviary for fear of corrupting his fine Latin. It has this name, as fuppofing the defcr:dant lurks, lies

Latin Bible. See Bible. hid, and cannot be found in the county of Middleiex, to be
Latin Characler See Character. taken by bill ; but is gone to fome other county, to the
Latin Church, is a term ufed for the Romifh or weftern Iheriff" whereof this writ is directed. See Bill ofMiddle[ex.

See LATITUDE, in Geography and AJlronomy. The lati-

tude of a place on the terreftrial globe is its angular diftance

feoitt

church, by way of oppofition to the Greek church.

Church



LATITUDE.
from die equator. It is meafured on the meridian, being that There is lik?\vire another metliod occafionHlly employed
part of it which is intercepted between the zenith of the by allronomers, but which relates only to their own paiti-

place and tlie equator. See Mehidian. cular fituation at the moment of ohfcrvation : this is by
If the place is fituated to the nortli of the equinoflial line, altitude and azimuth. The place of a licavcnly body de-

it is faid to have north latitude ; if on the other fide, it8 termiiied by this method is not permanent, but changes at

latitude is louth. every inllant ; and lince no two obfcrvers can have the fame
When the fpherical figure of the earth was once ad- zenith, no ftar can have the fame altitude and azimuth at

mitted, obvious methods, founded on allronomical principles, the fame inftant of time to different obfervers. See
were immediately invented, to determine the latitude of Altitude, AziMtiTir, &c. &c.

places, or tlieir relative fituation to the equator. Previous In this latter method the principal circle affumcd is ths

to the ellablifhmcnt of tliis theory, nothing could be inore horizon, and the great circle perpendicular to it is that which
vague and unfatisfaftory than the methods employed by pafl'cs tln-ohgh any two oppohte cardinal points, as the North
the ancients of determining the relative fituations of the and South, or the Eall and Weft.

principal cities of the world to each other. But the know- I^et us now confider the terreftrial globe. Here the equi-

ledge of the true figure of the earth, not only fnggcfted a noftial line prefents itfelf as the great circle, of all others

more fcientilice divifion or its furface by imaginary circles, the moll: proper for our purpofe ; but what is to guide our
fuppofed to be drawn on its circumference ; but by referring choice in the feleftion of another great circle perpendicular

thele circles to corrcfpouding ones in the heavens, allronomy to it ? We are not here afiilkd, as in the celeftial globe, by
and geography were combined, and the principles of the finding any one point pofleffing fomc remarkable property

former were fucccfsfully applied to the improvement of the peculiar to itfelf; and even if there were fuch a point arifing

latter. Long before the apparent motion of the heavens from local circumftances, it would have no reprefentation in

was known to arife from the real motion of the earth, the the heavens ; p-id, therefore, would not facilitate the object

two points which we now call the poles were referred to of our prefent inveftigation, which is to (hew by what mc-
thofe two points in the heavens wlilch were obferved to be thod ailronomers have contrived to determine the fituation of

ftationary ; and a great circle of the tcrrellrial fphere, fnp- points on the earth's furface, by finding their correfponding

pofed to be every wliere equally diftant from the poles, was zenith points in the heavens.

called the equinoftial line, and alfumedas a principal circle, to Finding, therefore, but one great circle on the tcrrertrial

which geographical fituations were to be referred ; and as globe indicated by nati'rj, allronotners and geographers hav?

ailronomers, in taking the ecliptic for their principal circle, been obliged to afTume a lecond from circumftances entirely

had defined the pofitions of the heavenly bodies by their accidental. The firft meridian has been differently afi'umed

diftances from this circle, and a perpendiculaV to it, calling by writers of different countries. The French ailronomers

thefe diftances longitudes and liililiides ; fo, in imitation of this divide the terreflrial globe by two great circles ; one of
method, geographers affumed the ecjuinodlial line as their which is the equator, the other a great circle pafTing through

llandard, and taking another circle perpendicular to it, they the obfervatory of Paris, and to thefe great circles all other

referred all pofitions on the earth to thefe circles by the places are referrt;d ; hence, according to their definitions, if

fame name. Hence longitude and latitude, in geography, a great circle be conceived to pafs through any place, and

are not defined in the fame terms as in allronomy, being in to be perpendicular to the equator, then the latitude of that

the latter always referred to the echptic, and on the terreftrial place will be the arc of this fecondary circle between the

globe to the equator. This circumftance often embarraffes equator and the place, and its longitude will be the arc

the young ftudent in allronomy, who is naturally at a lofs of the equator, intercepted between this great circle and

to comprehend why the fame terms ihould have fuch different that which in a fimilar manner paffes through the abfervatory

figniflcations, when applied to the terreflrial and celeftial of Paris.

globe. It being once clearly uiiderftood that every poiiit Engliih geographers and ailronomers, ib like manner, fup-

of the convex furface of the earth has at any given inftant pofe their firfl meridian to pafs through the Royal Obferva-

of time its correfponding point on the concave furface of tory of Greenwich.

the heavens, a number of methods were immediately fug- Having thus minutely defcribed what is meant by longi-

gelled (and quite independent of aftual meafurement), for tude and latitude, both on the celeftial and terreftrial glo!-;e,

determining the fituation of places, or their latitudes and it remains to explain the different problems connefted with

longitudes as defined above. The moft obvious method of the fubjeft, and, agreeably to the arrangement adopted in

defining the fituation of points on a fphere, is to refer them this work, we fhall confine ourfelves as much as poflible to

to two .^rcat circles perpendicular to each other. On the that part of the fubjefl connected with i^WwA, referring to

celeftial globe, whether we alfume the equator or the ecliptic Longitude that which more immediately belongs to it.

for one of thefe circles, we can have no hefitation in the The theory of finding the latitude of a place by aftrono-

choice of the other, becaufe the equinoctial points arc fo mical obfervation is fo fimple, that it may be underftood by
remarkable, that they naturally indicate the advantage of merely infpetling a celeftial globe. See Globe.
making the fecond circle pafs through them. Still, however, The meridian (Plate'K.Vl.fig. 147. /Ijh-onomy,) rifes (in

it inuil be remembered, that this choice is to a certain degree our latitudes) in the north point of the horizon O, paffes

arbitrary ; we might have allumcd the equator or echptic through the pole P, through the zenith, and crofles the

for one principal circle, and for the other, a great circle per- equator& before it meets the fouthern point of the horizon.

pendicular to either of them, which fliould pafs through any It is thus divided into four parts :

remarkable fixed ftar, as Sirius, or Ardlurus. The pre-

ference, however, has aUvays been given to the equinodlial

points, and, accordingly, as we affuine the equator, or the

ecliptic, as the principal circle, we define the fituation of

the different points by right ofccnfwn and declinntion, or by

longitude and latitude. See RiciHT Ascension, and De-
lunation.

P O = the latitude,

P Z = the co-latitude,

A Z = the latitude,

H jE = the co-latitude.

It is evident, that if the value of either of thefe four ar«s

can be determined, the latitude is known.

The moll ancient methoi of determining the latitude was
by
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by means of a pnomon ; in this cafe the mean of the grcatcft

and load altitiuie of tht- fun waa taken, whicti is always

equal to the co-latitude, <ir A.H. Tlic altiludo of the etiua-

tor above the horizon, and the complement of this to 90 , is

the latitude of the place. See Gno.mok
We (liall lird give the methods of determining the lati-

tudes of ^ixed obftrvatories on fliore, and then defcrihe thole

which are bell adapted to perform the fame operation at

fea.

Mflhod of ci-termhnng the Latitude of ajlxeil Obferualory.—
The belt method of determining tiie latitude of a fixed ob-

fcrvatory, is by a long feries of obfervations of the pole-liar,

made with an iS-inch repeating circle of Borda. The
method of adjulling and obferving with this inllrument has

been already fufficiently explained under Circle and Decli-
nation. But as this inftrument is not in this country in very

general ufe, we fiiall fuppofe the oblerver to be in polTellion

of an atlrononiical circle or quadrant, or lome equivalent

iwllrumcnt adapted to the determination of zenith diilances

by meridional obfervations.

The latitude of an obfervatory may be determined with

very contiderab'e accuracy by zenith diltances of the fun

when near the fummer lolftice, as the obliquity of the

ecliptic is very correctly afccrtained ; but the moll preferable

method is certainly by a regular feries of obfervations on

circumpolar liars. Polaris, and /S Urf?e minoris, are the

moll eligible liars for this purpofe. They Ibould be ob-

ferved continually, both above and below the pole, and all

the obfervations carefully reduced to the firll of January, of
the year in which the obfervations are made. It is evident,

t'lat the mean of the altitudes above and below the pole, will

be the altitude of the pole itfelf. The accuracy of the refult

will depend on the goodnefs of the inllrument, the (liUl

ol the obferver, and the exadlnefs with which the necelfary

corre(flion3 have been applied, ^\^len the altitude of a hea-

venly body is taken with an allronomical mftrument, the

obferver mull firft confider what corredlion is required from
the nature and conllrudlion of the inllrument itfelf ; fach

as the error of collimation, or index error, error of divilion,

&c. This being properly allowed for, the obfervation is

next to be corrected for refradion, and here attention mull

be paid to the ftate of the baro.T;eter and thermometer, and
the mean refraction corrected accordingly. The true alti-

tude, or zenith diltance, being thus afcertained, the next ftcp

is to determine what would have been the true zenith dillance

if the obfervation had been made on the tirtl of January, in-

ftead of the given day. For this purpofe we mull apply the

precefHon, aberration, f <lar and lunar nutation, and likewife

a correction arifing from ihe proper motion of the ftar

whenever this can be known. By a careful difeuffion of a

feries of obfervations thus corrected, the latitude is to be
obtained, and with a goo3 two-feet circle a fkilful obferver

will never err above a lecond or two from the truth, except

from the little remaining uncertainty which lliil attends the

fubjeft of agronomical refractions.

In the Philofophical Tranfactions for 1806, Mr. Pond
fuegelled a me- hod of correcting the refpeftive latitudes of

any t'.vo obferv;itories, by means of the cata'ogues of liars

made at each o." them, and applied it with fuccefs to the

correAion of the latitude of Palermo. The principle of

the method is this : It the decimations of a number of liars

are obferved at two obfervatories, fubject only to the errors

of divilion in the refpective inltruments, the politive and
negative errors may be naturally expected to be nearly equal

to each other : if, therefore, the declinations of one catalogue

fhould be all cither greater or lefs than in the other, it would

indicate that the error was in the alTumed latitude, which
enters as a common element of calculation, and not in the
obfervations fhemfelves. Now if fuch a correction be applied
to the latitude of each obfervatory, as will make the fum of the
pofitive differences equal to the fum of the negative, tlw
latitudes thus corrected will be much more accurately
determined than by any method that can be praCtifed fe-

parately.

Examples of deducing the latitude from obfervation.9

of the fun ; taken from the Greenwich Obfervations of
1810.

1810, June 18, O's L. L. zen. did.

G's U. L.

Zenith dillance, ©'s centre
Error of collimation

Error of divifion

Refraftion

Parallax

True zenith dillance

O's dechnation

Latitude deduced

iSio, June 21, Z D. O's centre
Error of collimation

Error of divilion

Refraction

Parallax ...
True zenith dillance

O's dechnation

Latitude deduced

1810, June 2j, Z. D.' O's centre

Error of collimation

Error of divilion

Refraction

Paralla.K

True zenith dillance

O's declination

Latitude deduced

1810, .Tune 24, Z.D. O's centre
Error of collimation

Error of divifion

Refraction

Parallax ...
True zenith dillance

O's declination
.

Latitude deduced •

28 19 6.J
27 47 34-1

2),-6
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J«uc 1

8

21

23

24

Mean of 4

Refutu.

Ji 28 38.J
38.0

• 41-3

39-1

3S'»-9
ji 28 39.2

This method is fubjeft to whatever error may exift ip the

folar tables relative to the declination of the fun. The fol-

lowing method is, therefore, preferable, and is quite inde-

pendent of the errors of the folar tables.

Let the fun be obferved as often as poflible within ten or
twelve days of each folftice, and let each obfervation be
reduced to the folftice, either by Guerin's tables or by di-

reft calculation. Then, after the proper correftion for

nutation, parallax, and error of coUimation hastieen duly
applied, let the folfticial zenith diftances be added together

;

half their fum will be the zenith dillauce of the equator, or

the latitude of the place.

The following example is taken from Dr. Bradley's Ob-
fervations, for the purpofe of determining the latitude of the

Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich.

I7?3-

Dec.
^, T -.J Reduftion to
O's Longitude,

g^j^j^i^, p^i^^^

Obf. Z. D.
correfted for

Refraflion.

8 II

8 16

8 26

34 43
39 52

50 30

6.2

8.6

16.0

40.6
14.0

iJ-3

44.2

41.5
6.2

Mean day, Dec. 17, long

n 40 si-s

74 16 47.0

74 54 39-5

74 51 12.3

74 48 33-8

74 45 39-9

74 42 11-7

74 38 13-3

74 33 49-8

9 Mean.

3) SJ 6' 23" 39' Nutation +
Parallax —

With Dr Bradley's refraftion mean of thermometers

Additional correftion for refraftion

Winter folfticial zenith diftance

I7S4-
June,

7
14

15
20

23

25
26

30

2 16 30 40
2 23 II 49
2 24 9 3
2 28 55 23

3 I 47 I

3 3 41 32

3 4 38 45

3 8 27 31

41 4.0

10 30.0

7 46.0
o 15.8

o 43-4

3 5-8

4 54-0
16 13.0

41 39-8
58.0
22.0

51.6
21.0

42.J
30.8

49.6

8 Mean.

Mean day, June 18, long. T> 9> 6^ 14' o'' Nutation

Parallax

Additional correftion for refraftion

Summer folfticial zenith diftance

Solfticial Z. D.
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74°56'j4-26"Winter folftice

Summer folflice

Sum

Ha'f fum or latitude

By taking half the differcBce, the obliquity of the ecliptic

is determined at die fame time.

74' 56' 54.26"

2S 00 21.96

28
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Example a.—December 2, 181 1. The right afccnfion of the comet was 9* jj'^ 24' 32", declination 8' 55' 48" N.

required its longitude and latitude.

fDcc. p-55'48" t. 9.1962655
|a. R. 9' 25 24 43 f. 9'9558i7^ - * ^0.3232^^^

B.

9 52 6.:

23 27 41

33 «9 47-3

t. 9.2404485 C. a. cof. A. 0.006493S
cof. B. 9.921957S

t. 9.8179760
f. 9.9407458

t. 9.7587218 Latitude 29^ 50' 42" N.

10.2517151 < 9' 29^ 15' 15" longitude.

A.R.
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gives the error of the tables, N. B. Compute the longitude fhort of that found. And as much as the true declinatioa

and latitude from A. R. and declination alTnmed to the is north or fouth of that affumed, fo much the true latitude

nearell fecond over or under ; and after the operation, cor- may be north or fouth of that found ; which correft ac-
reft it, that is, as much as the true A. R. exceeds or falls cordingly.

E.'cample of the calculation of the moon's longitude and latitude, January 6, i8ii, and compared with the Nautical
Almanac.

H. M. S.

iSii, • - - 18 37 0.24
January 6 - - -f- 23 39. 30
Equat. of equinoxes - - 00



Obliquity

kR.

LATITUDE.
Second Method.

<fi 33® 2/ 40.7" Co. ar. cof. 0.OJ7474B -

tan. 10.5447574

Approx. longitude 2 15 20 8.7

Ecliptic declination 22 39 13.

J

I) 's declination 17 46 18.0

4 52 55-5Approx. latitude

Obliquity

Ecliptic decfination co. ar. cof.

A.R.

Corrreftion - 32' 4.0''

ApproK. longitude 2' 15^20 8.7"!

Longitude - 2 14 48 4.7 J

fin. 9.600024;

tan. 10.5822322 - - fin. 9.9856179

tan. 8.93153 -

fin. 9.60002 -

Latitude north

cof. 9.43825

tan. 7.0*980

4"5i'io.i'' S.

+ -2

4 ;i 10-3

fin. 9.5856424

fin. 8 9299574
cof. 9.9525252

0.0348693

fin. 8.9273518

Mooft's longitude by Nautical Almanac. Moon's latitude by Nautical Almanac.
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The long, of Aldebaran for 17Jo =
Latitude fouth

Var. in lat. by Table III. for 2' 6'

Prop, part for 18'

Sum

But the latitude beinfj foutli, the fign mud be changed :

the fcciilar dimiiution of latitude is therefore — jo'.SSa.

To find the fcculiir variation in longitude.—Firft find the

fubfidiarjr angle a.

2*
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Auxiliary Angle for calculating the fecular Variation in Longitude.

Arg.
Lat.

75 o

75 3°

76 o

76 30

77 o

77 3°

78 o

78 30

79 o

79 30
80 o

81 o

81 30
82 o

82 30

83 o

83 3°

84 o

84 10

84 30

84 40
8450

85 o

85 10

85 zo

S5 30

85 40
85 5°
86 o

Angle iS

+ 11'

24

23

51-7

47.1

42.1

36-7

31.0

24.8

18.2

II. o

3-1

26 54.4
26 44-9
26 34.4

26 22.8

26 9.8

25 55.2

25 38.6

25 19.7

-24 57.9

24 32-5

24 23.0

24 13.0

2-3

51.0

39-1

23 26.2

23 12.5

22 57.8

42.0

25.0

6.6

46.7

Diff.

4.6

5.0

5-4

S-l
6.3

7.2

7-9

9-5
10.5

11.6

13.0

14.6

16.6

18.9

21.8

25.4

9-5
lO.O

10.7

11.9

12.9

13-7

14.7

15.8

17.0

18.4

19.9

Arg.
Lat.

86 10

86 20

86 30

8635
86 40
86 45

86 50
8655
87 o

87 5
87 10

87 15

87 20

87 25

87 30

87 35
87 40
87 45

87 50
§7 SS
88 60

88 5
88 10

88 ij

88 35
88 30

88 35
88 40
88 45
88 50

Angle ,S

+ IP

35.0

1.4

35-4

20 21.

5

20 6.8

19 51.S

35-2

18 40.8

18 20.6

17 59.0

36.1

II. 7

45.6

16 17.7

15 47-6

15 15-3

40.4
2.7

21.6

36.8

47-7

53-7

9 53-9

8 47-5

7 33-0

9.0

33-3

43-4

IS-S

Diff.

23.6

26.0

•3-9

14.7

15-3

16.3

17.1

18.1

19.2

20.2

21.6

22.9

24.4
26.1

27.9

30.1

32-3

34-9

37-7

41.4

44.8

49.1

54.1

59-7

66.4

74-5

84.0

95-7
109.9

127.9

Arg.
Lat.

88 s^
89 o

89 2

89 3

89 4

89 5
89 6

89 7

89 9

89 II

89 12

89 13

89 14

89 15

89 16

89 17

89 18

89 '9

89 22

89 23

89 24
89 25

89 26

Angle &

+ I'

28

25

24

4.4
2.9

22.0

23 39-2

54-7
8.0

19

19.1

27.8

33-9

37.2

37-3
34-0"

27.0

15.8

59.8

38.6
1 1.5

37-4

55-4
4.1

1-5

o 45.0
28 1 1.5

25 13-5

21 42.5
17 16.5

10 50.0

Diff.

181.5

40.9

42.8

44-5
46.7

48.9

53-9

56.7

59-9

67.0

71.2

76.0

87.1

94.1

III. 3
122.6

'36.5

154.0

177-5

266.0

386.5

650.0
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Secular Variation of Latitude of Northern Stars.

Argument. Longitude of the Star.

If the Latitude is South change the Sign.
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Secular Variation in Longitude.

Argument (Long. * '[_ Vj and (Long. * ~
«)
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ipATITUDF. nf a PImicI, is an anprle, as PT R {Pint; XVI

.

j^JIrommy, fi^. 148-) under which a planet's diftance from

the ecliptic 1' R is feci) on the cailli.

The fun never has any latitude, but the planets have ; for

which reafoii, in the common Iphere, the zodiac has fome

breadtii. The ancients only allowed fix degrees on each

fide tlie ecliptic, but the moderns have extended it to nine.

When they have no latitude, they are faid to be in the

nodes of the ecliptic, or in the interfeftion of their orbit

with that of the fun ; and in this fituation it is that they

eclipfe, or are eclipfed by, the km.
Latitudk, Circle of, is a great circle, M S T m, pafTuig

through the poles of the ecliptic. See CiRCLr..

Latitude of the Moon, north afcend'mg, is when (lie pro-

ceeds from the aicending node towards her northern limit,

or greatell elongation.

Latitudk, North defcendit'.^, is when the moon returns

from her northern limit to the delcending node.

Latitude, South dtfcending, is when Ihe proceeds from

the defccnding node to her louthern limit.

Latitude, South afc.-ndwg, is when fhe returns from her

fouthern limit to her alceuding node.

And the fame holds good of the other planets. Sec

Ascending and Descending.
Latitude, Heliocentric, of a Planet, is its diftar.ce from

the ecliptic, fuch as it is feen from the fun.

This, when the planet comes to the fame point of its orbit,

is always the fame, and unchangeable.

Latitude, Geocentric, of a Planet, is the dillance of the

planet from tiie ecliptic, a£ it is feen from the earth.

This, thou^jh the planet be in the fame point of its orbit,

yet is not conftantly the fame, but alters according to the

pofition of the earth, in refpeft to the planet. See Helio-
centric, and Geoce.ntric.

Dr. Hallcy has fome confiderations, in the Phil'ofophical

Tranfaftions, which make it probable, the latitudes of fome

of the principal iixed ftars, particularly Palilicium, Sirius,

and Ariiturus, alter in time ; whence it may be argued, the

reft hkewife alter, though the variation may be lefs con-

fpicnous in thefe, becaufe they are fuppofed at a greater

diftance from us. See St.\rs.
' Latitude, Difference of, is an arc of the meridian, or

the lead diltance ot the parallels of latitude of two places;

and it is found when thefe have the fame name, by fub-

trafting the lelfer latitude from the greater ; and when they

have contrary names, by adding them together.

Latitude, Parallax of. See Paralla.x.
Latitude, Refra&lon of See Rekr.\ction.
LATITUDINARIAN, -dmong Divines, denotes a per-

fon of moderatio:i, wuh regard to re.igious opinions, who
believes there is a latitude in the road to heaven, which may
admit peopl.- of different perfualions. This name was given

by way of dillinftion to thofe excellent perfons in England,

who, about the middle and towards the dole of the 17th

century, endeavoured to allay the contefts that prevailed

between the more violent Epifcopalians on the one hand, and

the more rigid Prefbyterians and Independents on the other,

with refpect to tlie torms of church government and public

worlliip. and alfo between the Arminians and Calvinilts,

with reipecl to certain religious tenets. Many of them were

zealoufly attached to the for:ns of ecclefiallual government"

and worfhip that were ellablifhed in the church of England,

and they recommended epifcopacy with all their eloquence;

but they did not confider it as of divine inftitution, and ab-

lolutely neceffary to the conftitution of a Chriftian church ;

and theretore they maintained that thofe who followed other

forms of government and worfhip were not, on that account.

Vol. XX.

L A T

to be fxcluded from their communion, or to f(jrfeit the title

of brethren. Otliers had no great liking for the liturgy or

ceremonies, or, indeed, the governmeit of this church, but

vet, for the fake of peace and order, conformed. As to the

dndrinal part of religion, they took the iyllem of the famous

Epifcopius for their model, and, like him, reduced the fun.

damental dodrines of Chrillianity, i. e. thofe dodrincs, the

belief of which is neceffary to falvalion, 10 a few points.

By this manner of proceeding they fiiewcd that ncith.-r the

Epifcopalianr., who, generally fpeaking, embraced the fen-

timents of the Arminians, nor the Prefoytcriaiis and Inde-

pendents, who as generally adopted the do£uinc of Calvin,

had any reafon to oppofe each other with fuch bilterncfs

and animofity, fincc the fubjeds of their debate were mat-

ters of indifference with relpcd to falvation, and might be

variouOy explained and underilood, without any prejudice

to their eternal inieiells.

The chief leaders of ihcfc Latitudinarians were Hales

and Chillingworth : to them may be added the refpedablc

names of More, Cudworth, Gale, Whitclicot, Wiikins, and

Tillotfon. The firft fruits of their charitable zeal were the

odious appellations of Atlieilts, Dcills, and Socinians, li-

berally bellowed upon them by the Roman Catholics, and

the more rigid of the Proteftant contending parties. How-
ever, they were afterwards raifeJ to tlie-firlt dignities of the

church, and defervcdly held m general clleem. And at this

time the church of England is chiefly governed by Latitu-

dinarians of this kind ; and the fpirit of moderation and

mutual charity has generally prevailed, with that of liberal

enquiry, among the various feds and denominations of

Chrillians. Moiheim's Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. and Birch's Life

ofTillctfon, p. 407. See CoMFltEllEN.slON.

LATIUM, in Ancient Geography, a conliderable divifion

of Italy, which acquired importance from its having given

name to the Latins, and from its having Rome for its capi-

tal. Some authors have thought that this was a denomina-

tion given to the whole of Italy, or at leaft to a more con-

fiderable extent of territory, than that to whicli it was after-

wards reftrained. Several of ihe ancients have fought the

etymology of Latium, in the verb latere, to conceal, and they

have imagined that this name was given to the country, be-

caufe Saturn retired hither in order to flielter himlelf froni

the fury of his children. M. Gebelin, in his Oriental Alle-

gories, faggells, that the primitive lat fignilies to conceal,

and that terra alfo alludes to the application of the foil, for the

concealment of the feed that was fown in it. Hence, he

fays, Latium might have fignified the country where feed

was fown, in contradiftindion to that part which was moun-

tainous and uncultivated. The ancients dillinguiihed Latium

into ancient and modern, and under thefe appellations it

comprehended different territories. Ancient Latium ex-

tended from the Tiber to Circeii, and was eilimated at 50
miles in length. Its inhabitants, in fucceifion, were the

Aborigenes, the Pelafgi, the Arcades, the Siculi, the

Arunci, and the Rutlli ; and befides thefe, the Circeii, the

Volfci, the Ofci, and the Aufones ; and by degrees the

name Latium extended as far as the river Liris. At the

iirll, fays Strabo, the Latins had poffeffion of it, and were

not fubjed to the Romans ; but when thefe had vanquilhed

the jEqui, Volfci, and Hernici, as well as the Rutili, the

Aborigenes, the Rocci, and the Argyrulci, and alfo the

Privenates ; the whole country, thus iubdued, affumed the

name of Latium ; and it afterwards extended to Campania,

and the country of the Samnites. Among the original in-

habitants we may reckon the Siculi ; and it was afterwards

occupied by various tribes, which migrated thither at dif-

ferent periods j being at this time an inconfiderable terri-

Z z tory.
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tory, along the coafl of theTufcan fca, foutli of the Tiber.

Uiuler the Latin kings, it extended foiithwaid to the Pro-

montorium Circiuum, as we liavv already ftated, which was

50 miles beyond the Tiber. Under the conlular govern-

ment, the territories of the TLicjui, Volfei, and Hernici,

were annexed to this province, and the river Liris (Gari-

gUano) was held to be the fouthcrn boundary. At tlie

commencement of the Gliridian era, Sincufi'a, now Sinope,

and tlic circumjacent territory noted for its baths, were

included in Latmm ; fo that, in its greatcft extent, it com-

jirohendcd Campagna di Roniagna, and a confidcrable part

of Tcrr.i di I.,avora. The principal rivers in this province

were the T'iLt and Liris; which fee refpectivcly. The
chief cities and towns were Rome, Oilia, Lanrentiun, Lavi-

niiiui, Ardea, Tibnr cr Tivoli, Tulculum or FrL-fcati, Ga-
bii, now ewinft, between Rome and Prxncflc, Prxnelle,

Alba Longa or Albano, Aricia near Alba Longa, on the

Appian way, &c. See Italy.

LATMOS, or Lat.mus, a moimtain of Afia Minor,

panly in Ionia and psrtly in Caria.

LATMUS, ori^inftUy a village of Afia, in Cilicia, on

the banks of a river of the fame name, which afterwards

became an epifcopal town of Ifauria. The rirer had its

foiirce in mount Latmus, and diicharged itfelf into the Lat-

niic gulf, near the xowa Heraclea. The Latmic gulf was a

gulf of Ionia»i which commenced between the mountains

I^atmus and Grius, and extended from thence towards the

N.W., communicating with another gulf at the mouth of

the Meander,—Alfo, a fmall ifland fituated to the S.E. of

the Latmic gulf, luar ti and W.N.W. of Heraclea.

LATOAN, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Eaft

Ii-dian fca, near the N. coaU of Borneo. N. lat. 7° i6'.

T. long. 117^ 21'.

LATOMIA, Aarof^ioi, derived from the Greek Xcc,

Jlon:, and Tj^iVM, I cut, properly fignifies a quarry, <.r place

where ftones are dug. See Quahry.
Thef-" were anciently ufcd as gaols for criminals. Dio-

nyfius had a place of this kind dug in a rock near Syracufe,

where an infinite number of people were fluit up. Cicero

reproaches Verres with imprifoning Roman citizens in lato-

miiE ; fo that latomia became a general name for a prifon
;

fo 't!- prifoners inclofed in them were called latcmnrii.

Latomia, in Ancimt Geography, the name of fix fmall

iflands in tlie Arabian gulf, according to Strabo.

L.\TONA, a town of Egjpt, upon the Nile, which

was the capital of a nome called the Nomos Latopolites.

Ptolemy.
Latona, in Mythology, a gcddefs of paganifm, whofe

liiib)ry is very obfcure. Hcfiod makes her the daughter of

Titan Coeus and Phoebe, his fifter. The fable adds, that

Acollc) and Diana were her offspring by Jupiter, and that

they advanced h^r to the rank of cel.'ltial deities in fpite of

Juio. According to Herodotus, fhe was an Egyptian

deity, the nui-fe, and not, as the Greeks reprefented her,

the mDther of Apollo and Diana, and was viorfliipped at

Buto, or Bulhos, in Egypt. Tl\e inhabitants of Delos

crefted a temple for her, pretending that Neptune, with a

blow of his trident, had made the iHand of Delos to rife

\1D from the bottom of the fea, to fecure to Latona, perfe-

cuted by Juno, a place where flie rright, without molerta-

tton, brino- forth her children : but that at Argos was the

mod: mao'nificent, and celebrated for her ftatue, executed

by Praxiteles. Latona, Venus, and Diana, were the three

goddelfes moft in veneration an^ong the Roman women.

LATOPOLIS', in Jnciait Geography. See EsNEil.

LATOPOLITES No.mo.s, a diiiricl of Egypt, the

cajjital of which was dedicated to Latona, and lituated on

the left of the Nile. This nome is mentioned both by
Strabo pnd Pliny.

I..AToroi.nK.s Nomos, or Hcrmnnthiles Nomos, anotlier

diilrift of Egypt, the capital of which was called the town
of " LHtonum," according to Ptolemy.

LATORCZA, in Geography, a river of Hungary,
wliich rifes near tlie Carpatiiian mountains, and runs into

tlie Theyfs, near Tokay.
LATOUCHE's Island, an ifland in the North Pacific

ocean, at the entrance of Prince William's lound, 13 miles

long and three broad. N. lat. 60 . E. long. 212 39'.

LATOVICI, in ylncitiit Geography, a people of Upper
Pannonia.

LATOUR, in Gedgrnphy, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Aurungabad ; 2J m.ijes W. of Aurungabad.
LATOWIC, a town of the duchy of Warfavv ; iS

mi'cs E. of C/.erlk.

I..ATRIA, hzrfiioi., in Theology, a religious worfnip,

due only to God.
The Romanills fay, " They honour God'with the wor-

fliip of /atria ; and the faints with the worfliip of dulia
;''

but the terms, however dillinft. nre ufually confounded.

The worfhip ot latria, befides its inner charafters, has

its external marks to dillinguifh it ; the principal whereof
is facrif.ce, which cannot be ofrcred to any other but God
himfelf, as being a folemn acknowledgment, or i-ecogni-

tion, of the fovcreignty of God, and our dependence on
him.

M Daille feems to own, that fome of the fathers of the

fourth century allowed the dillinftion between latria and-

didia. See Ador.\tioN and Worship.

LATRIS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Germany,
at the mouth of the Viftula. Pliiiy.

LATRONICA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Baiilicata ; 22 miles S.W. of 'i'urfi.

LATSCHACH, a town of the duchy of Carinthia
;

14 miles S.W. of Clagenfuit.

LATTANZIO, Gambara, in Biography, a painter

of hiilory and portraits. He was the fon of a taylor at

Cremona ; but being more inclined to painting than the ufe

of the needle, he fpent his youthful days in covering the

walls and furniture of his father's houfe vnth drawings in

charcoal, and thus drew upon himfelf the difpleafuve of his

parents ; who evinced their difTatisfadlion by the unequi-

vocal te.limony of the fcourge.

Giulio Campo, an artift of fome celebrity, refiding at

Cremona, happened one day to pafs by when the tavlor was
exerting his energies upon the back of his felt-willed fon

Lattanzio ; hearing the caiife, he took die boy home with

him, and for li>; yea>-s affilted and encouraged him in his

purfuit of the art of painting. Such was the fuccefs ac-

companying this aft of generofity, that according to Vafari,

Gambara became the bell pointer of his time in Brefcia,

where he took up his refidence ; and where many ingenious

ariills praclifed painting in conjuiidion or competition with

him.

His principal works are in frefco, and fome are fliU to be
feen at Brefcia, particularly the cloifter of Sanra Euphemia,
wherein he painted a feries of fcriptural and evangehcal fub-

jedls. Venice, Parma, and Cremona all pofTcfs teilimonials

of his fltill, which adorn their churches and many of their

private houfes. His ftyle is very much like that of Porde-
none, an attempt to unite the colour of the Venetian with

the drawing and defign of the Florentine fchool, but it is

not f.) powerful. He married a daughter of Romaniuo, but

died at the early age of 32; bjr^a fall from a fcafl'old wlule

painting
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^aintins; in the chwrch of St. Lorenzo in Brefcia, about the

voar 15-0. Ridolii. Vafari.

LATTIMO, in the Glafs Trade, a name for a fine milk-

white glafs. There arc fcvcral ways of mailing it, but the

bell of all is tliis : Take four iiundrcd weiglit of cryltal frit,

and fixty pounds of calcined tin, and two pounds and a half

of prepared manganefe ; mix thefe well with the frit, and

iet them in a pot in a furnace to melt and refine. At the

t-nd of ei;;hteen hours this will be purified ; then caft it into

water, purify it again afterwards m the furnace, and make

a proof of it. If it be too clear, add fifteen pounds more of

calcined tin ; mix it well with the metal, and let it Hand one

day to purify ; it will then be of a whitenefs furpafiing even

that of iiio-.y, and is fit to work into veirds. Neri's Art.

of GlaH, p 98. See Glass.
L.A.TTtX, or Latten', a name by which we ufed to

x:aU the plates of iron covered with tin, and now ufually

called tin, of which our mugs, and fuch other things, are

r.iade. The principal part of the work is to prepare tiie

leaves, beat out to a proper thiunefs, fo as that they ftiall

readily receive the tin ; for if there be but the fmallell par-

ticle of dull on them, or only the flightell rull ki any part,

the tin will never fix there.

This fmoothing of the plates is eflefted by fteeping them

ia acid water, till the furface is a little preyed upon by it,

and then they are fcowered with fand, which makes them

very fmooth and fine. By this means a woman cleans more

pUtes in an hour, than the moil expert workman can do

otherwife in many days. M. Reaumur, to whom the world

owes the difcovery of this proceis, mentions feveral waters,

any one of which w^ill facceed, but the Germans themfelves

ule nothing but common water, made eager with rye. This

ihey make a great fecret of, but the preparation is very eafy-

After thev have ground the ryegrofsly, they leave it to fer-

jnent in common water for fome time ; and they are thus

fure of a fharp and ea.;er menilruum, excellently fitted for

t.heir purpofe. With this liquor they nil c:rtain trougiis, or

tuns, and into thele they put feveral bundles of the plates

of iron : and to make the liquor more e-^ger, and to acl the

better on them, they keep it in ftoves, where it has little air,

and is kept warm with fmall charcoal fires.

There are feveral other ways of making iron ruft, as

keeping it in a moiit celbr, expofing it to the dew, fprink-

Jmo- It with fimple water, or, which is llill better, with wa-

ter in which ial ammoniac has been diffolvcd, feveral times a

day : and in thofe countries where the pyrites is common,
the vitnoiic waters, which partake of it, will do it very well.

This water may be prepared at little or no ex'pence, only

by heapnig up large quantities of the pyrites, and letting it

moulder in the air, then putting it into common water, and
making a hxivium of it. Whichever method of rufting the

plates be ui'ed, it is always necefiary to fcower them with

land as foon as it is done ; and when they are thus cleaned,

they muft be immediately plunged into water, to prevent

their rafting again, and they are to be left in this water till

the inilant i.i which ihey are to be tinned, or, in the language

of the workmen, blanched . The people employed in this

part of the operation are called llancbers ; and the others,

\vl:o aflill at the cleaning of the plates, ihe/ca/ers. The
blancher makes as great a fecret of his art, as the fcaler does

of his ; and it was with great difficulty that M. Reaumur
obtained it. The manner of doing it is this :

They fius the tin ia a large iron crucible, which has the

4)gure of an oblong pyramid with four faces, of which two
r.ppolite ones are lefs than the two others. The crucible is

iieated only from below, its upper part being luted with the

Jurnace all round. The crucibk is always deeper thaii the

LAV
plate?, which are to be tinned, are long ; they ahvays pot

them in downright, and the tin ought to fwim over them.

To this piu-ppfe artificers of different trades prepare plate»

of different (hapea, but M. Reaumur thinks tliem all ex-

ceptionable. But the Germans ufe no fore of pr*jiara"ion

of the iron, to make it receive the tin, more than the

keeping it always lleeped in water till the time ; oiilr

when the tin is melted in the crucible, they cover it

with a layer of a fort of fuct, which is ufually two iiiclu-i>

thick, and the plate m.ull pafs through this before it cjn

come to the melted tin. The firft u!c of this covering is to

keep the tin from burning : as if any part fhould take fire,

the fuet would foon moiflen it, and reduce it to its primitive

ftate again. The blanchers fay, this fuet is a compounded
matter. It is indeed of a black colour, but M. Reajmur
fuppofed that to be only an artifice to make it a fecret,

and that it is only coloured with f lot, or the fmoke of a

chimney ; but he found it true fo far, that the common r.r-

preyared fuet was not fufficient ; for after feveral attempts,

there was always fomething wanting to render the fuccefs of

the operation certain. The whole fecret of blanching,

therefore, was found to lie in the preparation of this fuet

;

and this he at length difcovered to confill only in the firit

frying and burning it. This fimple operation not only gives

it tlie colour, but puts it into a condition to give the iron a

difpofition to be tinr.ed, which it does lurprifingly.

The melted tin muft alfo have a certain degree of heat,

for if it is not hot enough, it will not Hick to the iror, ; and

if it is too hot, it will cover it with too thin a coat, and the

plates will have feveral colours, as red, blue, and purple ;

and upon the whole will have a call of yellow. To prevent

this, by knowing when the fire has a proper degree of heat,

they might try v.ith finall pieces of iron ; but, in general,

ufe teaches them to know the degree, and they put in the

iron when the tin is at a different I'andard of heat, Eccord-

ing as they would give it a thicker or thinner coat. Some-
times alfo they give the plates a double layer, as they would
have them very thickly covered. This they do by dipping

them into the tin, when very hot, the firit time, and whea
lefs hot, the fecond. The tin, which is to give the iecond

coat, muil be freih covered with fuet, and that with the

common fuet, not the prepared. Philof. Tranf. N^ 406,

p. 6^4. See Tix.
LATTYPOUR, in Geography, a town of Bengal ; 20

miles N. of Kiihenagur.

LATUS,in Ichthyology, the name of a fifh of the cora-

cinus, or umbra kip.d, caught in the Nile, and in the Adriatic

and Mediterranean feas. It much refembles the common
coracinus,.but is larger, and ha* not the beard which hangs

from the chin in that fpecies ; and its body is fomewhat
rounder. It is efteemed a very delicate dilh. Rondelet.

de Pifc. p. 130.

Latus, in /hiatomy, a name given by many authoi-s ta

one of the mufcies of the anus, now generaily called the

levator ani.

Latus Reclum, in Conks, the fame with parameter. See

Cosic Seclions, and Parameter.
Latus Tranfverjum ef the hyperbola, is a right line, in-

tercepted between the vertices of the two oppolite feAions ;

or that part of the common axis which is between the ver-

tices of the upper and lower cone. See HYrziiBOLA.
LATZKI, in Geography, a town of Aullrian Poland,

in Galicia ; 80 miles W.S.W'. of Lemberg.
LAVA. This word, in its llricl fenfe, denotes only

the fufed ftony fubflance which iffues from volcanoes during

the time of their activity, and according to the degree of

fluidity it has acquired^ and the quantity in which it is dif-
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tliarged, ehhcr collets near the crater in amorplious

groups, or extends its courfe to various diftanccs. But
much greater latitude (as we fliail fee hereafter) has

been given to tlie term lava by fevcral authors, for not

only other volcanic eieCtions, to which the above definition

cannot be applied, have been defcribed undi."r that name,

but even fuch '.inaltered rocks as will be allowed by unbiaffed

obfcrvers to have fcarccly any one characler in common with

real volcanic produftions.

Werner has divided lava into two varieties only ; v:z.

!. Scorious or flagijy lava (5f/i/i3f/t'/j<" /iJT'rt), and 2. Foamy
lava (Schaumigt lava.)

The colour of the fcorioiis Ij-va is greyifh-black, which

paffes into fmoke-grey, yellovvidi-grey, reddilh-grey,. green-

i(h-gi"i.'y. and through feveral (hades of this into greenifli-

black. Decompofition, fiilphuric and other vapours, fre-

quenlly modify the principal colours, and often produce the

higher tints of yellow.

It occurs more or lefs knotty and veficular, with veficles

of diflerent fi/.e, fonictimes glazed over, and empty. Inter-

nal lulhe between glimmering and gliftening, feldom (liining.

Fratture imperfedily conchoidal, alfo fme-grained, uneven.

Is commonlv opaque, fometinies faintly tranflucent on the

edges. It is femi-hard^ brittle, eaiily frangible, and not

particularly heavy.

The colour of the foamy lava is generally dark greenifh-

grey, approaching to greenilh-black. Its veiicular ftruc-

ture, brjttlenefs, and lightnefs are indicated by its name.

This the Wernerian fchool carefully dillinguifn from

pumice ; which fee.

Lava is often porphyritic, but the cryftals of hornblende,

augite, &c. are, according to Werner, wrapped up, not im-

bedded, in itsbafis ; and when they occur in the hollows or

veficles of lava, are not in the form of drufes, but generally

part of the cryilals projedls into the cavity, while the other

is included in the lava.

Though the Neptunifts profefs to find charafters fuffici-

ently obvious to diftinguifh lava from unaltered rocks that

min-ht be miftaken for it, fuch as the rough afpecl which

it prefents both internally and externally, &c. ; yet their

decifion in dubious cafes is known to be chiefly regulated

bv the mode of occurrence of the rock ; and fubftances, that

prefent regular ftrata, not feldom of very confiderable ex-

tent and comparative thicknefs, and frequently conformable

to all the finuofities of the older formations, can never be

expefted to find a place in their catalogue of volcanic pro-

ductions.

The queftion, whether lava ever occurs i» a rompaS

ftate, involves the various controverfies with regard to the

origin of bafalt, which will be treated of at large in its

proper place. But as it is necefTary in this article briefly

to advert to the reafons that have induced Werner, and

other Neptuniils, to exclude compaft lava from their fyftems,

we fh.dl ex; raft the excellent obfervations given on this

fubjeft by Mr. Kirwan, in the- fecond appendix to his

Mineralogy.
" By compaft lava," fays this diftinguiflied mineralogift,

' Tolcar.ic writers denote an earthy fubllance, wl;ich, after

having been fufed, but not vitrified, becomes, on ceoling,

compaft, clofe, a'd foijd Whether this degree of fohdity

is fuch as toially to exclude that evidently porous and ca-

vernous (Irufture, which cellular lava prefents, is not per-

feftly agreed upon.
" Thofe who are guided by obfervation on modern and un-

difputed volcanic torrents, allow that no lava, abfolutely

compaft ajid deftitute of pores, in an extent of mere than

a few fquare inches, is ever found. Thus Mr. Bergman de-

fines compaft lavas to be '• thofe which, though not abfolute-

ly delliture of cavities, yet contain fo few, that they may be
Cut into (labs with an ahnolt entire furface, and polilJicd

like marble." (3 Bergm. p. 201.) To this definition, Mr.
Dolomieu, in his notes on Bergman's Difiertatioii, makes no
ohjeftion ; from which we may conclude, that in a fmall ex-
tent, fuch as that of common marble (Idbs, they never exhi-

bit an uninterrupted furface. This lail mentioned philofo-

pher, indeed, having unfortunately wifhed to comprehend,
in his definition of compaft lava, ftony mades, not found in

modern and undifputed beds of lava, but m fiippnftJ ?tuc\Qnt

currents, found hinifelf much emharralTed : There is,

fays he, fuch uncertainty in the charafters of compaft
lava, tliat, independeiitly of local circumfl-ances, the mod
experienced eye may be deceived. ( Ides Ponces, p. 171.)
Yet thefe circumftances, not properly attended to, are tliofe

which have feduced him into the moll palpable miftakes.

" Gioeni, though in many inftances mifled by Dolomieu,
yet acknowledges that lava, fo compaft as to betotallv def-

titute of pores, is not found. {Lithol. Vefuv. p. 85). Padre
Torre, who, independently of any fyftem, has candidly and
impartially examined the produfts of Veluvius, i;xprefsly

denies the exillence of lava deftitute of pores, none other

but the porous being found in currents of modern date.

Galeani, 111 his catal igue of the lavas of Vefuvius, drawn
up in 1772, hardly mentions any compaft lavas. Gioeni, in

his catalogue, entirely omits this liiftmition; and Mr. Dolo-
mieu acknowledges that not a fingle fpecimen of compaft
lava is to be found in the cabinet of prince Bifcari.

" Thofe, on the other hand, who, guided bv fyftem, beftow
the name of lava on llony malTes, which they J'u/>pq/e to have
anciently flowed, either from real ftill fubfilling, or imagi-

nary ancient extinft, volcanoes, find co7npa9 lava entirely def-

titute of pores, very J'carce indeed in the fuppo/ed currents

from modern, but \n great plenty in thofe which they afcribe

to their fictitious volcanoes now extinft, as well as in the very

bowels of thofe volcanoes.

" Gioeni, after telling us, from Dolomieu, that compaft
lava occupies the centre of the beds of lava, and porous lava

the upper part, acknowledges that this gradation feldom

takes place ;
' fe"JJt however, fays he, are the vifible currents

-

of lava on Vefuvius, in which we meet this gradation.' It

fecms, he fhould rather have faid, none ; for, fome lines after,

he tells us, that modern volcanoes have l.jft the power
of producing any. (Lith. Vefuv. xlvii.) Tlie detached

maffes that pafs for compaft lava, he acknowledges to have

been ejefted in their folid form by the explofive power of

the volcano, and conlequentiy are not real lavas, but rather

natural ftones, torn from the fides of the mountain. (Lith.

Vofuv. li.). Mr. Dolomieu tells us, that compaft lavas are

ftones which, after having been melted, re-aflume their natural

Rate and appearance without any change in their external

or internal properties, or fcarce any change ; and that lome
are perfeftly compadt (that is, deftitute of pores), namely,

thofe that are buried under, not other lavas, but under an

entire and immenfe volcano (DeProd. Volcan.p. 162. Ponces.

170. 179.) ; he, therefore, gives up the idea of finding thefe

not only in the beds of modern, but even in thofe of extiuft

ancient volcanoes. Hence he tells us, that they are much
more common in extinft volcanoes ; and that in ./Etna they

do not conllitute the^^'.-dth part of the whole; whereas

in Vivarais and Auvergne they form whole mountains.

Now moft of thefe ancient volcanoes of the Vivarais appear

to me and many others, to be mere creatures of imagination,

and confequently, until the lubftances they contain are proved

to have bxen in fullonj po definition, £rounded en the appear.

ances
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ances of ihcfc fubflances, can pafs fur that of real compaA
lava.

" In beds, however, of real undifputed lava, feme parts are

found, that, having been pred'ed by the fiipcr-incumbent

weight, are more compart than common porous lava ; and

thele, comparatively to the former, may be called compart ;

but fcarctly more than a few fquare inches of their fubllance

is deftitnteof vifiblc pores.

"Their colour is brown, yello\vi(h, rcddirti brown, bluifli,

or black, more rarely grey. Their luftre o. i. Tranl-

parcncy o. i. Their frarturo earthy, or line fplintery, more

rarely foliated, and prcfents fmall internal pores, if of fuffi-

cient lize, in fome part of the fubftancc. Hardnefs from

7 to 9. Specilic gravity 2.75 to 2.8S.

" Muchcircumfpertion isrequillte in framing a defcription

of compart lava, from a view of the fpecimens brought to us

from volcanic countries, as they are all coUerted by perfons,

who take indifcriminatcly from real, and from fiippofed,

volcanic currents, even from mountains in which no volcano

ever cxilled.

" To form a true idea of tliefe lavas we (hould attend to the

following circurallances ; i . That the heat of moft volcanoes

( I exclude thofe thit for the moft. part produce only vitrified

fubltanccs) feldom reaches 100 of V/edgwood ; the proof

of which is, that almoil all roLiL lavas, whether cellular or

compart, are vitrifiable at that degree. Smce, therefore,

they were not vitrified in the volcano, it is plain, that in it

they did not attain that degree ; 90 or 95 degrees may then

be affumed as the average heat of moll volcanoes. 2. In this

heat many iloncs of the argillaceous genus, as trapps, horn-

blendes, and argillites, undergo a change ; for they alter

their colour, become porous, affume a porcelain grain, and

confequently begin to vitrify, as I have found on repeated

trials ; but they never flow in this heat, nor confequently

form a lava ; but bitumen will flow in this heat, and even

in one much inferior, and be decompofed. If, therefore,

the argillaceous ilones be mixed with and drenched in bitu-

men, they will be foftened by it, and flow with it ; and

where the air, erupting botli fiom them and thedecompofing

bitumen has moft liberty to efcape, it will tumify, burll

through the 'iquid mafs, and form cellular lava ; but, where

it is more comprelTed, lefs of it will be difengaged, and the

lava will be compart, and refemble, in fome degree, the eri-

ginal Itone of which it is formed. 3. Stones of the fiHceous

genus undergo no change in this heat, not even fiiorls or

feldfpar ; and hence, though immerfed in the fiery torrent,

they cannot with propriety be called lavas, as they are not

even fofiened by the mixture of bitumen, as ftones of the

argillaceous genus are.

'' Between iiliceous and argillaceous ftones there are many
gradations and various mixtures, which muft occafion cor-

refponding varieties in the cfferts which heat and various

other circu'.nftances may produce. It is fufficient here to

eilabliih the pr!<iciples on which moft of them may be ex-

plained. Compart lavas abound in heterogeneous fubllances

which either have not been fufed, or only partially fufed or

fcorched, or decompofed by heat, as feldfpar, Ihorls, garnets,

zeolites, &c. Every volcano has fome that are peculiar to

it. Thus the lavas of Vefuvius abound in that called white

garnet, and which I call Vefuvian, thofe of iElna abound
ill feldfpar, &c.

" Hence we muft exclude from the rank of lavas all ftones

which do not appear, either from their external charartcrs

or local circumftances, ever to have been foftened by heat ;

and confequently, all thofe detached pieces which areejerted

2t the beginning of an eruption without fufion, and many
others v.hjch voxanic coUedore enumerate aaaong compa^

lavasj merely from having found them in the vicinity of vol-

canoes. Thus Mr. Dolomieu (Lipari, p. 85.) reckons
among volcanic ftones one, in the interior of which he
diftinCtly perceived a leaf of fca-weed. Few indeed arc the
ftones contained in his catalogue which can be deemed really

volcanic.

" All real lavas, except thofe of the vitreous kind, afTert

the magnetic needle, unlefs t'le iron they contain be much
oxygenated, as it often is in tlujfe of a red colour ; but even
thcfe are frequently magnetic by reafon of the ftiorls em-
bodied in them.

" The component ingredients of lavas are various, accord-
ing to the nature of the original ftones, and the accidents they
meet with in their liquified ftate. Mr. Dolomieu found
them to contain from 40 to 6j per ct. of filex, from i6 to

3 of magnelia, from 5 to i of calx, and from 2 to 25 of
iron." Ponces, p. 184.

Though the above, and feveral other remarks of the fame
tendency, which will be noticed under the articles Trait-
formation and Volcano, have much contributed to inva-

hdate the teftimony of thofe who contend for the exiftence

of compart lava, and the igneous origin of many other fub-
ftances apparently Neptunian, yet volcanifts continue to
claffify over and over again thofe fubftances which they con-
fider as belonging to their domain ; and it is neceffary to
be acquamted as well with their mode of viewing the fubieft
as with that of the oppofite party. .It is with this view
that we give the following abitrart of the moft complete
arrangement of, fo called, volcanic rocks hitherto offered
to the world, namely, that of the celebrated Faujas de
Samt-Fond, which occupies nearly a whole volume of his
" Effai de Geologic,'' publifhed at Pans in 1809. It is

almoft fuperfluous to obferve that this arrangement ftiould

be confulted cum ^rano falls ; as of ciurfe almoft all the
rocks belonging to the fletz-trapp formation of Werner are
introduced into it, as well as other fubftances, which,
although ejerted, have probably not undergone any altera-

tion by the agency of the fire, and are therefore to be con-
fidered as intruders into an arrangement of lavas.

Class I. Lavas confidered luhh regard to their form and
external modifications

.

Div. I. Black, homogeneous, mciffive, compaS lava.—
I. Fine-grained; from Otaheite, Stalfa, the neighbourhood
ot Rome, Darmftadt, the Euganean mountains, Au^ergne,
&c. 2. Var. of a eoarte grain, from Meiffner, the vicinity

of Gottingen, Helfe Caflcl, Rochemaure in Vivarais, &c.-

3. Var. of a fcaly texture ; from Stolpe in Meiflen, the ifle

of Bourbon, Mont Mellin in Vivarais, &c.
Div. 2. Homogeneous compacl lava in pri/ms, -with from

three to nine fides (the latter rare).— t. Prifms without joints ;

Staff'a, Expailly in Vivarais. 2. Var. with prifms tranf-

verfely divided or jointed ; at the Pont de la Beaume in Vi.-
varais, &c. j. Var. with jointed prifms, joints concave at one
fide and convex at the other ; Giant's Caufeway, Ireland, left

bankof the Volane, &c. 4. /''jr. with prifms laterally com-
prelTed ; Rochemaure in Vivarais. 5. Var. with arched
prifms ; Staff'a, ifle of Bourbon.

Div. 3. Prifmatic lava, luilh edges and planes fo regular

as to appear the rejult of crvflalli^ation.—In pyramids of four
fides, flattened, &c. ; in Auvergne, &c.

Div. 4. Tabular lava — I. Var. in thick tables: from
Monts Mellin, Coneron, &c. in Vivarais. 2. V<ir. in thin

tables ; Rochemaure in Vivarais, ifle of France, ifle of
Bourbon.

Div. ly. Globular lava.— I. Var. in fohd balls; from
Tenerilfe. 2. /-'ar. in hollow balls ; ifle of Bourbon. l^.Var.

ia balls compofed of concentric layers j from Vefuvius,

CafteU
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Caricl-Gomhoto near Vicenza, Montfcliio Prccnlciiio, &c.
Tliefe 1 nas are the ivfult of h particular kind of dccompofi-

tioii, which takes place in ojctenlive beds of compaft ba-

faltic lavas, in vvliich they appear as if implanted. Some
globular lavas o«c their oricjin to the joints of bafaltic pillars,

wliofe ancrks and edges decay, while t^ie nucleus remains

found, and appears to idnc from out the prifm.

Div. 6. Tenr-Jliiiped hi'va {/aves en lanr.cs).— Small ob-

long inatTcs, imitating more or lefs th? form of tears, They
occur from the (ize (if a ha7.1o-nut to that of an egE;, often

enclofing v.ithin their centre the fragment of a foreign body,
fuch as granite, olivine, S:c. Found on Vefuvius, in the

crater of Mont- Brul, in Vivarais, Auvergne,. S:c.

Class II. Porous lavn.

D'tv. 1. Heavy porous lava.— I. far. with large ob-

long pores ; from Vefuvius, Etna, Hecia, Vivarais, Au-
vergne, &c. 2. Var. with large irregular pores; in all the

above places, j;. Var. with pores lefs lar^o, and generally

round; in a partly porous, partly compail lava; from the

McifTner in Heffia. 4. Var. with fmail, round, and oblong
pores ; in a lava remarkable on account of its hollows or de-

prefPions, which exhibit a regular ftru Sure, and, on being

broken, convey the idea of parallelograms of duTerent fizes,

arranged fide by fide, as vvi-ll externally as on the internal

furface of the lava : fome of thefe parallelograms are more
than an inch l'>ng, and the fourth part of an inch deep.

The origin of this lava, which occurs in the ifle of Bourbon,

is thus cxplaiiied by M. Hubert : —A j'reat eruption of the

volcano of that iiland gave origin to a vail itream of lava, which

in its progrefs came in contaft with a plantation of palm
trefs. The trees wcie immediately fet on fire ; but being

foon covered by the lava, combultion ce.afed, and the wood
became converted into charcoal. Incandefcence long time

continued, afterwards produced in the fibrous wood, thus

carbonized, contractions and clefts of a certain regularity.

The lava next enteriiig the clefts formed by contrattion,

and moulding itfelf over the nucleus of the coal, produced
the hollows cbfervable, as often as the coal is purpofely de-

tached, or dellroycd by fome accidental caufe. 5. Var. o(

prilmatic triangular form, with oblong and irregular pores;

from the neighbourl'.ood of Rochd.iuve, in Vivarais.

Div. 2. I-'igki forms lava.— i. Vv'^ith round pores;

from Vivarais, Auvergne, ide of Bourbon, Tunis, &c
Desfontaines has gathei-ed at Tunis fpecimens of fuch a lava,

-n'hirh the natives employ in the preparation of iheir woollen

llufFs, in preference to the fullers' thillle ufed in other coun-

tries. 2. Var. ,\v\th oblong pores ; from Vefuvius, Etna,

Hecla, from Vivarai.;, Auvergne, &c. 3. Var. with irre-

gular curved or twiiled porss ; from Vefuviup,' the ifle of

IJoin-bon, Teneriffe, Strombbli, Vulcano, Vivarais, oic.

4. Var. with decuffated pores ; from the ifle of Bourbon,
Vefuvius, &c. 5. Var. with (Ireaked p'lres ; from Vefu-

vius, Etna, ifle of Bourbon, and Mount HecUu
The light ftriated lavas, appearing in the fhape of cables,

ribbands, &c. a'.fo belong to this clafs. In general, the

porous lavas are nothing but the refult of the more or lefs

aftive or continued devclcpement of gafes produced by the

peculiar nature of the lavas, ami by the more or lefs violent

Bttion of -fubterraneous fire.

Class III. Sconjitd lavas.

A particular modification of porous lavas, produced when,
under certain circumltances, the matter of which thefe con-

ii(l undergoes t-he firll degrees of vitrification, and becomes
covered with a kind of fliining varnidi, which dillinguilhes

them from ordinary porous lavas. Thefe fcorified lavas are

found, I, twilled ; 2, cablc-fhaped ; 3, ribband-fiiaped ; 4, in

bunches, with round or oblong grains
; 5, ilaladitical.

fhort elongated knobs, feparated or united. All thefe va-

rieties of forms are found at Vefuvius, Etna, Hecla, m
Teneriffe, the ifle of Bourbon, &c.

Class IV. L.avas corifuhred •with regard to their coniporicnt

parts, or to the different rocLs from 'which thiy origiiiatal.

Div. I. Granitoid lava.—Thefe lavas, which, according
to Faujas' fyftem , mu II have been elaborated at a great depth
in the bowels of the earth, owe their origin to rocks analogous
to our granite, except that (juarlz does not enter into their

compofilion ; the fubftance formerly confidered by Faujas

and others as quart/, having proved to befeidfpar.

A. Coarfe-grained graniluid lava,— I. With bafe of a
whilidi-grey colour, compofed of irregular vvhitifh grains of
feldfpar, of a quartzy appearance, but eafily fuft-d before

the blowpipe : a great number of minute, thin, and hcxagoi al

laminM of black mica, di.Teminated among the grains of feld-

fpar, and large cryilals of this fubibuice, of a pearly white

and paralltlopipedic form, are imbedded in this quartzkfs

granite. The grains of feldfpar have fufierctl a little by
the fire, and the cryflals are llightly calcined. Some of
them are even difiblved into capillary feparations, and pafs

into a fubftance like pumice. This lava, which is ilrongly

attrafted by the magnet, is found at Mont-d'Or ; but a fiiui-

lar variety occurs in the ifies of Ponza and Lipari ; at Santa

Flora, in TuiJcany, &c. 3, Var. with bafe of whitifh gra-

nular feldfpar, fpotted with dots of black mica, and horn-

blende of the fame colour, and in fmail cryllals with dull

furface ; from the Enganean hills, &c. 3. J'ar. with large

laniiiias of a fhiwing bronze coloured mica, iome of more
than an inch in diameter, in a rough uneven purplilb black

mafs, which is melted without being glafly, and is pervaded

by large pores. It is ilightly attrailed by the magnet. Found
near Andernach. 4. ^^jr. with bafe of redoifii granular

feldfpar ftreaked like pumice, and of white (lightly cal-

cined teldfpar cryllals, with fome hexagonal lamina; of browo
mica, minute reddiih garnets, which are partly fufcd, and
a black glafTy fubllance appearing to be hornblende : it is

faintly attradted by the magnet. From Santa Flora, in

Tufcany. 5. Var. with bafe of white feldfpar, in irregular

rather fcaly grains, with a great quantity of needles of black

hornblende, and altered g.^rne s of a pur-phfli hue. Very
obedient to the magnet. From Teneriffe. . 6. Var of a
white colour inclining to grey, compofed of a multitude of

very fmall and dole grains of white feldfpar; and of much'
larger grains of fliining fcaly feldlpar, with raiher pearly

luHre, iome of w'hich grains (liow a tendency to cryllallizr-

tion. Biackiih, dull dots, beitig common hornblende air

tered by the nre, are difTcininaled 111 the fcldijar. Faujas men-,

tlous a fpecimen of this variety, from the Cantal, which is

traverfed by a bar of black and white granite, formed of

fmall grains of very pure fcldlpar, and of fmall grams of

black hornblende, unaltered by the adtion of the fire.

7. Var. with blueifh-black bafe, having Imali brilliant points

proceedmg from the fcaly particles oi a while llony fubltanre,

wilh dull fradlure ;
purpliih red, femi-tranfparent garnets,

partly flawed, partly fufed, are indiftiiidly imbedded both

in the black and white fubftances. The former of thele,

which is compaft, and tules bLfore the blowpipe into

a black glafs, has all the chara^iicrs ol hornblende ; the latter

is compaft feldfpar. From the Cape de Gatte, in Spain.

B. Fine-grained granitoid lava.— 8. Var. formed by a

mixture of fmall, irregular, cloie grains of hornblende, and

fmall grains and fcales of white, rather pearly feldipar. The
hornblende being predominant in this mafs, it exhibits a black

furface on being broken, or cut by a faw, in which cafe it re-

fcmbles bafalt ; but when poliflied, fmall white dots and linen

appear, wiueh, though delicate, arc ilil-1 fuflicientJy vjfible on
tiis
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rfie black ground of the mafs ; founJon the fiimmitof mount Class V. Porphyrc'ui lava.

Mezin, where, by the action of tlie atmo/i^iiere. it undergoes a Faujas' vulcanic porphyries are compofcd of a fufiblr

ftriking alterution ; for while the particlesi of feldfpar at the pafle or bafe, in whicli inore or Icis regular crydal* of feld-

furface become corroded and difappear, the hornblende re- fpar are imbedded, often accompanied by grams of q'!artzi

mains unaltered and frc(h, prnjedinj/ over the rell as black hornblende, augite, &c. The bafe itfelf he confidcrs analo-

granular particles. Lavas fimilar to this, fome of them gous to the " trapps of the Swedes." He fubdividcs them
prifmatic, Mr. Fanjas pretends to have feen in the neigh- as follows.

bourhood <if CalTel, and near Gottingf>n. 9. Frtr.com- A. Porphyroid lava wii}} fel/lfpar crvjlals— I. Var. with
pofed of vvliite feldfpar in fmall graiii.s, ratiier mealy at the black, liard,and heavy, though rather porous, bafe, and with

furfacc, and of a black fubftance dilFeminated as dots in whitefeldfparcryllalsofloofe texture. Strongly attracted by
the mafs : the latter appears to be altered hornblende. In the magnet. From mount Etna. 2. /^ar. with more comcac^t

tlii,'! mixture are alio imbedded large white feldfpar cryftals bafe, of a deep violet brown colour, with a great quantity

with I'.early lullre. Occurs on the right bank of the of fmall greyifli-white, rhomboidal, and paralLlopipedic

Rhino, at tlie foot of the Seven Mountains, nearly oppofite cryftals, and alfo grains of feldl'par. It is very magnetic,

Ooderberg. 10. /'ar. with white grains of feldfpar, harder, and takes a good polifli. Found by Dolomieu in the Ifle

frelher, and of clofer texture than thofe of the preceding dcs Salenes, near the village Amalfa, where, according to

variety, mixed with black hornblende, difpofed in dots, this geologill, it appears in the form of fteps of ftairs. Fa'.ijas

lineaments, and even as fmall prifmatic cry'lals, more abun- adds that a fimilar rock is found in Auvergne, in thin tables,

dant, and lefs altered, thaii the h.ornblende of No. 9. Alfo which are ufed in fome villages for roalmg. 3. Var. with
garnet cryllals are diffeniinated in it, but cannot be feen with- purphHi brown bafe, ir^cludinff white in-egular feldfpar cryf.

out the alliilance of a high magnifier. This variety is attracted tals, witiiout luftre. From Tri/.ac, in the canton of Mauriac,
by the magnet. It takes a good polifli, and is ufed for Auvergne. 4. Var. with rather purplifh bafe, aboundiiijj

building. It is, together with the preceding, found at the with more or lefs regular feldfpar ci vitals of a white colour,

foot of the Seven Mountains, where it is quarried. Large Though rather decompofed, it afTeds the magnetic needle,

feldfpar cryltals have not been found in it. 11. Var. com- From Mauriac and fome other parts of Auvergne-
pofed of fmall irregular white cryftals, difpofed in diilincl B.^ Porphyrotd lava ivith fV.Jfpar and irka.— J. Var.
lines appearing fcaly, fiiining, and as rather calcined when vvith rather purplifh grey bafe, very white irregu'ar feld-

viewed through a lens : their length is about 4:th, their width fpar cryllals, and ftnall fometimcs fix-fided laminae of an
^ih of an inch : they are interfected by other prifmatic inde- intenfely black m.lca.' It fometimes contains fmall cryftals of
terminable cryftals of the fame dimenfions, of an intenfe black fihceo-calcareons titanium. From Leorens, part of the Cimtal
colour, vitreous, almoft metallic external luftre, but rather niountains. The bafe of this has quite a compacft feldfpar

dnll on the furface of fraclure. Alfo particles of iron mica, appearance.. (\ Var. with grey bafe, including white feld-

(for cligille of Haiiy,) and of magnetic ircn-ftone, are fpar cryftals and black mica, but lefs abundant than in

found in this mafs. Faujas has analyzed thefe two ores of the preceding. From Mont d'Or ; occurs alfo in the ifles

iron ; according to him they are combined with titanium, of Ponza and Lipari, &c.

and the white cryftals belong to the fpecies of the latter, C. Porphyrotd lava ivllh feldfpar and pyroxene.— 7. Var.
called SpK-iie or Tttancfd'icio-calcaire. This variety was found, or a deep grey bafe, with do's, lineaments and cryftals of
in infulated blocks, near the top of the Meiffner, in HelTia. white feldfpar and black pyroxene, in fmall cryftals. Suf-

12. F</r. differing from the preceding only by the^r o.'/;//?,; ceptib'e of a good polilli. From the cxtinft volcanoes of
it contains being m large lamina, marked with lines, the ge- Campania, the neighbourhood of Rome, Santa Flora, S:c.

ncral difpofition of which produces fmall hexahedral lamincE. D. Porphyroid lava nvith crxjlah of Hack pyro.vene and
The fphene, which forms the bafe of this mafs, is harder, fmall grains of green pyro.irne.— S. Var. with deep grey,
white, inclining to yellowKh ; it confiftsof cryftaUinc tranf- containing a great number of cryftals of black pyroxene,
lucid p.^.rticles ; the magnetic iron interfefts the fphene in all and irregular dots of greeniHi pyroxene. From Chimborazo,
dire£lions, while the iron-mica is only dilTeminated here and where it was found by Humboldt at the height of 1S40
there ; both thefe iron ores are, like the preceding, c-.-m- toifes. Faujas fo completely millakes Humboldt, that he
bined with titanium. This variety is found near the extinft imagines the itratum of this fubflance has 1S40 toifes in

volcano of Beaulleu, in the ci-devant Provence. Mr. Faujas thicknefs I The fame is found near puzzuoli ; and in the
remarks, that no fimilar rock is known to occur, that may ancient lavas of Vcfuvius. 9. Far. with the fame bafe as

be confide.'ed as the original of this, and the preceding vol- the preceding, and, like it, fufceptible of taking a good
canic fubftances. He denominates them granitic, bccaufe polilh, v/ith angular grains, needles, and regular cryftals of
they have much the appearance of fuch a compound. green pyroxene. Found among the ancient lavas of Vefu-

C. Sch'flofe granitoid lava.— IJ5. Var. compoled of mi- vius.

nute, reddilh-brown grains of feldlpar, much larger, angular E. Porphyroid lava luith hornblende and feldfpar.
grains of white feldfpar, and a great quantity of firall lo. Var. with purpli.fti bafe, with a profufion of lineainents

fix-fided laminx of fiiining mica, difpo.fed in a fimilar man- and more or lefs regular cryftals of black hornblende,
ner as in gneifs. The white feldfpar is eafily feparated into irregular grains of white feldfpar, fo.me of which have
Janiin^E in the direction of parallel lines cbfervable on it, and penetrated into the hornbleade cryftal. Found at Santa
which are produced by the adlion of the fire. Sometimes Flora in Tufcany.
fome dv)ts of hornblende are feen in the mafc ; but they are F. Porphyroid lava- tuith' hbrnllende only.— 11. Var. of
of rare occurrence. This is found in Lipari under the pu- a blackl(h-grey colour, with large cryftals of very black
mice dcfcribed by Dolomieu. 14. Far. with yellowifh-grey, and fli::ilng hornblende. From Mas de Puiflanton, near
granular, dull feldfpar, inter.mixed with wliite vitreous grains Chau.nerac, in Vivarais. 12. Var. of deep reddifti-brown
of feldfpar, and much black hornblende in fmall, flender colour, with a profufion nf brilliant needles and cryftals of
cryita.s, diipuied in horizontal lines, reprefenting thin hornbl-nde. From the Peak of Teneriffe.

layers, and giving this fubftance a filBlc appearance. From G. Porphyroid lava -Lvilh hornblende and olivine — 13. Var.
Vulcauo. in. which the hornbiecde, in irregular fragments, eonftitfites

6 mt'te
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more than double the weight of the mafs, in which fomc pores times the leucite cry{lals, in the lavas of this d'\ vifioti, are ac-

are oblervablc. The grains of olivine which it includes arc companicd by feme mica in fmall fcales ; an d in tlie ncigh-

iridclcent. From the Pcnk of Tcncriffe. bourhood of Rome large nodules are foun d, fometimfs of

H. Porphyroid lava •with Icucite crjijlals.— 14. Var. with the thickncfs of a man's fift, and entirely compofed of blacic

opaque while Icncites, with rather pearly lullrc, the largell cryltallized mica and leucite; the latter arc clofely cnve-

of which have from three to five lines in diameter ; they loped by the former, and both ajjpear to have acquired their

exhibit, when pieces of the lava are cut and polilhed, mi- cryilalline form at the fame period. This is not confidercd

nute rents. The bafe in which they are imbedded is black, by Faiijas as a true volcanic fubilance.

compaft, hard, very obedient to the magnet, fulible before Class VI. Var'wlulc lavas.

the blowpipe into a black, opaque glafs ; it takes a fine The palle is the fame as that of the porphyritic lavas, but

polifli. From Capo di Bove, Caprarola, and the neigh- inllead of cryftals, it includes globules of feldfpar.

bourhood of Naples. 15. Var. with large leucites of a .1. Var. with pafte of a greenirti-grcy colour, witli nH-

dull white colour, fome of them tranfparent, lamellar, and merou* blackifh-grey globulos, of the fize of a pea, and of

here and there fufed and vitrified. The enveloping lava is a finer and harder texture than the bafe ; both of them fufi-

of a greyifii-black colour; it is dry, rough to the feel, full ble. Wiien the palle is decompofed by the aftion of the

of irregular pores, and attracted bv the magnet. From the atmofphere, the round fpots exhibit themfelves as projeftinjy

ancient lavas of Vefuvius. 16. Var. with white, opaque, globules. From TenerifFe. 2. Var. with grey paite, and

dull cryftals, which, though they are fo friable as to be very fmall round fpots of a darker grey colour. This va-

eafily reduced to powder by the prefiure of the nail, have riety, which attrafts the magnet, is, hke the preceding, com-

•<lill preferved their original form ; they are large and cloftly paft, and takes a fine polifh. It has a tendency to fcparatc

grouped together. The lava which includes them is of into thin laminx when llruck with a hammer. From Ve-

a dull black colour, inclining to grey; it has loft part of drine, in Auvergne. 3. /''or. with grey pafte, inclining to

its hardnefs, but ftill affefts the magntt. In the midft of greenifti ; fpots like thofe of No. I, but four times fmaller.

thefe decompofed cr)'ftals are feen black lineaments and Is ftrongly attrafted by the magnet. From Pui en Velai.

grains of a fubftance which appears to be that of the lava 4. Var. with white orbicular fpcts on a grey ground ; at-

itfelf, and which was perhaps forcibly introduced into the trafled by the magnet. From Pas-de-Compain, Auvergne.

body of the cryftals, through the rents that were produced 5. Var. hke No. 4, but with much fmaller fpots, groui-ed

when the mafs was ftill in a fluid ftate. Found in abundance clofer together, and lefs regularly orbicular. From Puy-

in the vicinity of Vitcrbo. 17. Var. with white opaque Creux, Auvergne. 6. /-'i;r. of a blueifh colour, with very

leucites, having fome black points in their centre, and with fmall pores, and numerous white orbicular fpots of nbout

irregular cryftals of black pyroxene difteminated in the two lines in diameter. From the crater of Mon-Brul in

lava. It is black, hard, fufceptible of a good pohfh, at- Vivarais, where it often occurs in large irregular balls,

trafted by the magnet, and fufible into a black brilliant which feparate into concentric layers when ftruck with a

glafs. Found in large mafles, and fometimes in prifms, at hammer.

Bolfena. A fimilar variety occurs at Civita-Caftellana, and Class VII. Feldfpar lavas ; cr lavas with bafe of com-

another at Aquapeiidei:te, which latter, however, includes pa3 fehlfpar.

pyroxenes of a yellowifh-green colour. i^. Var. with Faujas remarks, after Dolomieu. that there are fometimes

tranfparent, hard, leucite cryftals, of a yellowifti-white colour, in the fame lava two different kiids of feldfpar. one of

accompanied with black hornblende. The including lava is which is compaft and fufible, and ferves as bafe tu the

black, compact, hard, and attracted by the magnet. Foimd other, which is more or lefs regularly cryftallized and refruc-

at Borghetto, Bolfena, Aquapendente, and Albano. i(j. Vnr. tory, fo that the bafe may have been in complete fufion,

with very finall white opaque leucite cryftals, clofely while the cryftals remained in theiv 01 iginal ftate.

oTOuped togeih r, and accompanied by much larger, irregu- i. Var. Feldfpar lava of a black colour, opaque, of a

lar cryftals of black hornblende ; in a black, ha'd, compatt very fii.e grain and corchoidal Irafture ; it fufes into a

and very magnetic lava, from Tivoli and i^quapendente. white tranflucid glais, and is ftrongiy attrafted'by the mag-

20. Var. with almoft microfcopic white, t'-anflucid leucite net. From Catajo in the Euganean mountains, and from

cryftiils, fo clofely grouped together as to appear to be in Vulcano. 2. Var. of a light grey colour, inclining to flefti

contatt with eath other, intermixed with irregular black red, of a fine grain, t;;i- llucid at the edges ; fulible before

hornblende cryftals. F"ound abundantly at Bolfena, in the blowpipe, and faintly attrafted by the magnet. From
the neiglibouriiood of Civita-Caftellana and of Viterbo. one of the Ponza ifles. 3. F'jr. of a white colour, heavy,

SI. /^ar. with very fmall, pellucid, white, leucite cryftals, and partly vitrified. From the Eugancan mountains. 4. Var.

irregular hornblende cryftals, of a greenifti colour. In a of the fame colour, but (hining ; rather glaffy ; compofed of

purplifli, not very hard, lava, the iron of which has acquired fmall, rather ftreaked, and fometimes fwelled fcales ; and,

a degree of oxydation, whence it fliews no cffed on the ma^- therefore, lighter than the preceding. Is not atiradid by

netir needle. From Viterbo. 22. Var. with hrge, white, the magnet; but is fufible before the bloi\pipe. From
.pellucid leucite cryftals, which are generally of a fcaly nature Milo, an ifland in the Archipelago. 5. Var. of greyidi- white

and full of minute flaws, and fometimes with fmall linea- colour, here and there with a flight ftiade of red, with nu-

ments of a very beautiful Iky-blue colour, of a cryftalHne merous Ihining fcales of mica ; Rldfpar rather calcined. Is

appearance. This fubftance, comparable to blue fapphire, not attrafted by the magnet ; but fufible i. to a femi-tranf-

or, more aptly, to lazulite, appears to be of contemporary parent glafs. From the ifte of Ponza, and from Puy-de-

formation with the re!>. The fame fubftance in minute par- Dome, m Auvergne. 6. Var, white, with fcales of brown

tides is difcriminated alfo in the pafte of the lava, which is ftiining mica, and pellucid grams of feldfpar, more cryftal-

compaft and of a blackifti-grey colour. Befides thefe, alfo line than the bafe in which they are included. From Mont
black finning dots are obfervable in this lava ; they have the d'Or, in Auvergne ; fimilar varieties are found in the Euga-

appearance of having been fufed, and may perhaps be grains nean mountain, and another from Mont Mezin, in Vtlai.

of pyroxene, or black garnets. Some grains of arfenic;.l Class VIII. Amygdaloid lavas, 'ivith bnfe of trapp,

pyrites are likewife obfervable in it. From Albano. Some- Thefe are confidered, by Faujas, as having originally be-

longed
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longed to rocks, wliefc bafJ h pfcnerally tlic fame as tliat of

tJie porphyries ; and whofc globules and nodules of calca-

reous fpcir, zeolite, calcxdony, &c. do not owe their evidence

as fuch, to -infiltration, but arc of a contemporaneous origin

v.'itli the bafc. The volcanic fire- which operated on fuch

amygdaloid rocks, thouijh it has rendered them foft and

fluid, has but little changed thek character ; hut all, in the

opinion of that flrenuous volcanift, bear clearly the llamp of

igricoiis origin. They arc fuhdivided as follows :

A. ji»>yi;iIaloiii Itiva •tijith cnlcartoas globules.— l. Viir,

with glo'.iules of tranllucid calcareous fpar of a yellowifh

colour, of the fize of a pea ; in a black, compaft mafs
;

attrafled by the magnet. From Vivarais ; alio from Vi-

ccn/.a. 2. Far. with white, tranflucid, fpathofe globules,

fo;ne with a thin, (liiuing, reddifli-brown, others with a ileel-

grey coating of the fame kind, in a limilar mafs, atteilii.g

a triangular-prifmatic form. From near Rociicfauve, in

Vivarais. 3, far. with v.iiite, compadt, lenticular grains,

tranflucid on tlic edges, the largell of them of the lize of

a common lertil ; in a black compaft mafs, of a very line

grain From the ifle of Afeeiifion. 4. /'<?r. with white, fphe-

rical globtdei ; fometimes t'.vo, three, or four of them toge-

ther ; fometimes fingle in cells that are partly empty : bafe

like that of the preceding variety. From the valley of

Ronca, in the Veronefe territor^ 5'. Var. with fmiilar,

very fmall globules, grouped clofely together, and taking up
the whole of the cell ; in a reddifli-brown, hard, compact
inafs, attrafted by the magnet. From the fame place.

6. Far. with fmall, perfectly orbicular, globules of equal

fize, in a deep-grey, compatl, loft mafs, containing nu-

merous grains of olivine, with oxydized ochrey furface.

From Vivarais. 7. Var. with white, tranflucid, ftining,

radiated globules cf arragonite ; in a black, hard, com-
paiTtlava; obedient to the magnet. From the ifle of Afcen-
lion. A limilar one, but with larger globules, fron, near

Roche-Sauve, in Vivarais. 8. Var. with the fame glo-

bules, but accompanied by grains and inde-erminable cryllals

of black hornblende ; in a brownilh compact mafs. From
near B;us, in Vivarais. 9. Var. with radiated gloljules,

and irregular grains of arragonite, intcrmi.\ed with grains

of olivine. From thi ifie of Bourbon.

B. ylmygdalotd lava ii'lth globules of mefoUpe.— I. Var.
with folid globules of a white filky zeolite, compofed of

needles radiating from the centre ; in a black, compact,

hard mafs, attrafled by the magnet ; including alfo grains

of black hornblende. Between Roclie-Maure and Meyffe,

in Vivarais. A fimilar variety from Stafl'a, and the ifle of

Mull. 2. Var. with very fmall folid globules, of a fnow-

white zeolite, and irregular, almoll microfcopic grains of

the fame fubllance, fo numerous as to conllitute half of tlie

whole raals ; the bafe like that of the preceding variety.

From the valley of Ronca, in the 'Veronefe territory. A
fimilar one is found near Rome, in which grains of horn-

b'ende are lodged in the very fubflance of the zeolite.

3. Var. with numerous, white, pellucid, zeolitic grains, of

about the fize of a millet leed, and clofely grouped toge-

ther ; in a greyilTi-black compact lava. From Monterchio-
Maggiore, near Vicenza. Similar varieties occur in the

Lipari idands, at mount Vefuvius, &c.
C. Amygclahj'ul la-va iv'ith jYillde.— I. With globules of

white pearly ftilbite, in a black compaft bafe, attracted by
the magnet. From Feroc. 2. Var. with limilar globules,

furrouiidcd by a crult of a green, rather friable, fubftance,

very like the green earth of Verona ; in a greyifh-green

mafs, not attradted by the magnet. From Feroe. 3. Var.
with white radiated ftilbite, on cryllals of calcareous Ipar ; in

3. black mafs. From Iceland. 4. Var. with white ihlbite,

Vol. XX.

in indelerminably-fliapcd not'ulct, in a friable, brownifh maft.

From Dumbarton.
D. Amygdaloid lava -will) analcims.— I. With irregulat

globules of tranfparcnt analcime, partly cryftaliized ; in a

greyilh-black lava, attracted by the magnet. From Mount
litna. 2. Var. with oblong globulefi ot pellucid analcime ;

in a black compatl lava, Itrongly attradled by the magnet.

From one of the Cyclopic iflcs, 3. Var. with globules

of white compadl analciine ; in a greyifh-black lava, ap-

pearing ralheraltered. FromMontecclJo-Maggiorc. 4 Var.

with hollow nodules cf white, dull, and opaque analcime,

partly in the form of trapezoidal cryllals ; in an altered lava,

as it is called by our author. From Dumbarton, Scotland.

5. Var. with fmall, infiilated, femi-tranfpaient, greyifli,

dodecahedral cryllals ; in a light grey lava rcfembling tri-

poli, and penetrated in all parts by numerous, very Imall,

fpherical grains of analcime, of a darker grey colour, and a

little tranllucent on the edges ; intermixed alfo with foms
fmall cryllals of calcareous fpar.

E. Amygdaloid lava, •with farcolite, (referred by Haviy to

analcime.)— i. Var. with globules, and fometimes irregular

nodules, of a reddifli ftony fubllance, limilar to the farcolite

of Thompfon ; in a greyifli, hard, porous, but heavy lava ;

tlie red globules accompanied by analcime, white radiated

zeolite, cuboid cryllals of calcareous fpar. From Moiitec-

chio-Maggiore. 2. J'ar, with radiated zeolite, trapezoidal

analcime, cuboid calcareous fpar, and femi-tranfparenl cryl-

taiiine cekftine, or fulphat of llrontian, of a light blue co-

lour, palfing, in fome fpecimens, into white. In a limilar

mafs, from the fame place.

F. Amygdaloid la-va, -ujill} chalafie.— I. AVhitc chftbafie,

in a porous, black, heavy mafs, with fmall, bkieifli, elevated,

rather mamillary fpets, which are phofphale of iron. From
Val di Noto. A limilar fubftance is round at Clermont, in

Auvergne. 2. Kar. with fmall primitive cryllals of cha-

bafie, in the orbicular hollows of a black, liatd, lieavy, and

compait mafs. From the Peak of Teneriffe. 3. Var. wwh.

fmall globules, and very minu"e cryllals of chabalie, in a

black heavy mafs, with Ihiniiig black hornblende, and nutne-

rous grains of olivine, decompofed into a yellowifh earthy

fubftarce. From Teneriffe. 4. Var. with primitive cryftalj

of chabafie, lining the orbicular hollows of a clofe black lava.

From Iceland.

G. Amsgdalo'id lava, whh calcedony.—Here M. Faujas

mentions leven varieties of nodules of calcedony, fome of

them containing water, (known by the name of enhydros,)

others folid ; found principally in the decompofed lavas of

Monte Tondo, Monte Galdo, San Floriano, Mont-Main,
in the Vicentme territory. To thefe he adds, by way of

appendix, lome calcedonic and quartzy fubftanccs, v. hich

he contiders as owing their origin to innltration, and to which

he refers the hyalite of Francfort on the Mayne. In an-

other appendi.x the fame author places the malTes including

the granular peridot or olivine, and which he would confider

of porphvritic origin, were the olivines ever "found cryftal-

iized in them. He enumerates feveral varieties found in the

bafalts and lavas of Vivarais, Calfel, ifle of Bourbon.
Cla.ss IX. Volcanic breccias and tiijj'i's.

A. Volcanic brecciasformed of more or lefs roundedfyagvimtt

of different Vinds of lavas, feized and enveloped by other

lavas in a ilate of fufion.— i. I'^ar. compofed of angular and

blunt fragments of black, hard, compadt lava, of rather

porous black lava, and of grains of white feldfpar j the whole

intimately united by a brownilii lava, with itreaked pores.

Peak of ,St. Michael, in Velay ; as alfo near Roche Same,
in Vivarais. 2. Var. with irregular fragments cf fcoriiorm

I'cmi-vitreous lavas of a fliining black colour, cemented by a

3 A grey
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grey ftiiateJ lava, approaching liard pumice. From Viva-

rais, and the iflo of Lipari. ;. I'lir. formed of numerous
angular fragments of black porous lava, and fome white

opiioue feldljjar, cemented tocpother by grey pumice with

fmall pores : from l^ipari and Ifchia. 4. Far. with frag-

Tiients of white, fomctimes yellow and brownifh lime-ftone,

ill a grey hard lava, mixed with wliifc, tranfparent, flawed

cry Hals and grains of feldlpar, fome laminxot black horn-

blende, fdvery mica, and grains of green augite ; from the

vicinity ot Albano, and other parts of the Roman territory.

J. Var. compofed of large fragments of white marble, fine-

grained yellowilh marble, and anotiier hard ftony fubftance

iormcd of lime and fdex ; in a grey lava, including much
black pyroxene ; from the vicinity of Rome, and from near

V'efuvins. 6. Var. compofed of fragments of white and
grey marble, and rounded pieces of black hornblende; others

ot black Icaly mica ; in a grey lava, mixed with particles of
iilvery mica, and numerous fragments of deep green py-
roxene. From Ifchia. 7. Var. with large nodules of oli-

vine, of different colours ; fragments of black compafl lava,

ot porous, alniolt fcoriated lava, of the fame colour, cemented
by a grey mafs formed of more or lefs comminuted detritus

of feveral kinds of lava. From the Ifleof Bourbon, of Afcen-
Con, &c.

B. Vol-:anic brecciasformed by the fudden contad ofJire and

of ivntcr greatly heated.— i. Breccia formed of fragments of

brown porpliyry, porphyry with red bafe, and cryftals of white
feldfpar ; of fragments of white marble, marked at their points

of contaft with the lava with black lineaments that appear
produced by an aqueous folution which intimately united all

parts of this breccia, the bafe of which is a grey lava,

mixed with melted grains of black pyroxene ; it is at-

trafted by the magnet. From the foot of Mount Etna.

2. Var. including angular fragments of black lava, with

conchoidal frafture ; of grey feldfpar lava, with rough
furface (both attracted by the magnet) ; of glafly blueilh-

green lava, fragments of a(h-grey pumice, fragments of a

whitifli, fenii-tranfparent, volcanic glafs, and a colourlefs

glafs ; the whole cemented by a blueilh-grey, foftifh, coarfe-

grained lava. From the Lipari iflands. 3. Var. compofed
of fragments of black, rather porous, bafalt, including

grains of olivine, of large fragments of a yellowifli quartzy
land-ifone with red ilripes, of fragments of grey or red in-

durated marie, and geodes of brown iron-ftone ; the whole
cemented together by a grey lava, compofed of the more or

lefs comminuted grains of the fubftances that form the brec-

cia, and of fome black pyroxene. From the Habichtfwald.

4. Var. compofed of various fragments of black bafaltic

lava, intimately connefted by white and (hining calcareous

fpar, fufficiently hard to allow the breccia to be cut and
polidied ; fometimes the compaft lava adopts the reddifli

colour of ochre. From Rochemaure, Vivarais ; alfo from
Monte-Bolca. 5. Var. formed of more or lefs large frag-

ments of intenfely black, fhining, volcanic glafs, cemented
by white calcareous fpar, fufceptible of a good pnlifh. From
Val di Noto. 6. Var. compofed of very fmall fragments

of a compaft, greenifh-black, decompoled lava, fome of

which include grains of black pyroxene ; in a hard iiliceo-

cal-'areous palte, which is but little foluble in nitric acid.
.

C. Vulcanic tiijfas, properly fo called, formed by the de-

tritus of different Ipccies of granular, pulverulent, or earthy

lavas. They appear to owe their origin to various circum-

ftances. Firft, they may, according to F<\ujas, be confider-

ed as the refult of the fudden contadt of water with volcanic

fire ; when, at the time of great fubterraneous convulllons,

a communication is fuddenly opened between the fea and

the igneous gulf. Secondly, the projeftcd pulverulent lavas.

which are fometimes carried to a great diflance, fuch as thofie

which buried Herculaneum and Pompe'i, or thofe wlncii ac-

cumulate at the bottom of the fea in the vicinity of volcanoes^

and may, in the progrefs of time, produce depofitions, and
even more or lefs regular flrata, of tiiffa. La Illy, under fome
circumllances, tlic tuffas that were already dcpolited in the
fea, may have been again deplaced by currents, and mixed
with tliclls and other marine produtlions, and fometimes
even with land produftions, fwept into the fea by rivers, &c.
the current may, at different intervals, have depolitcd thefc

tuffas, as more or lefs regular layers.

I. Volcanic tuffa, compofed of white and grey, vepy

light pumice, in fmall fragments, adhering to each other.

From Pleyth, near Andernach, where it covers the quarries

of trafs. 2. Var. with bafe of pumice reduced to fo line

a powder, as to appear like a clayey fubftance, ferving as a

cement to numerous grains of a very light pumice, but lefs

rough to the touch than that of the bafe, which, moreover,

includes fmall nodules of real porous lava, of a brown colour,

and fometimes colourlefs. From the fame place, where it

forms a kind of trafs. 3. Fn/-. formed of pumice in grains,

and fmall angular fragments of black bafaltic lava, fcaly

particles of a fomewhat micaceous fchiftus, cemented by a

palte of pumice reduced to powder. From the fame place ;

where it forms another variety of trafs, being of greater

folidity, and forming beds of upwards of fifty feet thicknefs,

in which fometimes charred wood is found. 4. /'rtr. formed
of very fmall grains of lava, which is partly fcoriated, of fome
grains of black pyroxene, and other grains of rounded
yellowifli ohvine, cemented by grey and black pulverulent

lava, refembling fand-llone. Is fom.etimes found in beds at

Carlfberg, in Heffia. A fimilar tuffa, of a dark grey colour,

with white points, is found on an elevated part of the Cantal,

in Auvergne. 5. Var. of a purplirti-grey colour, and re-

fembling, at firfl fight, a fand-flone, but in reality compofed
of the detritus of a purplifli lava, of a lefs altered compact
lava, and fome grains of black pyroxene. Near Roche-
fauve, in Vivarais, where it forms thick beds, refling on
other,tuffas, and overlaid by bafalt. 6. Var. gold yellow,

dotted with white, grey, and black, compofed of fmall

fragments of bafalt, yellowifh-brown friable lava, fome
grains of olivine, and fmall particles of black pyroxene ;

alfo yellow ochrey nodules are found in it. This tuflfa

forms confiderable beds, one above the other, at Roche-
fauve, in Vivarais. 7. Var. of a purplilh-brown colour,

with yellow ochrey, white and blackifh dots, compofed of

fmall angular fragments of black compaft lava, which has

loil fome of its hardnefs ; of fmall fragments of a white

marie, mixed with fome iron ; of particles of porous altered

lavas of an ochrey-yellow colour ; of grains of fliining

black pyroxene, and fome olivine in grains. It is attraftcd

by the magnet. Found at tlie preceding place, where it

forms confiderable flrata, overlaid by vaft bafaltic caufe-

ways. Alfo, in this tuffa large nodules of ochre are found.

The tuffas of the vicinity of Rochc-maure, in Vivarais, are

fimilar to tliis : as likewife thofe of the neighbourhood of

Rome, of Naples, Campania, of the Euganean mountains,

of feveral parts of the Vicentine territory, &c.

M. Faujas enumerates, at the end of this feftion, the

various animal and vegetable fubftances, fhells, madrepores,

and carbonized fpecies nf wood, that have been found im-

bedded in volcanic tuft'as. A feftion is alfo fct apart to

volcanic pitch-flones, divided into three claffes, •ui%. wood,

converted into pechftein, by volcanic fire ; flint, which ha»

undergone the fame change ; and porphyries converted into

what Werner calls pitchftone porphyry. The places alTigncd

to the firit of thefe varieties are, Afferllein, near Frankfort,

and
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jinvl Upper Hiinffary; tlic locality of the fecoiid is prin-

cipally AuvcrpriL- ; which is alio that of the fpecimciis of

volcanic pitchilonc poi-phyry, here enumerated. To the laft

of tlK-rt- lubllaiices Faujas n.-fers moll of fiicli laves refiiiitcs,

or vrf-mformes of Dolomieii, as contain crylLls ot feid-

fpar, and feveral of which are found at Vulcano. Thefe

are faid to form a traiifitioii into

• Class X. Enamels (emaun), ohficl'ians,nml other volcanic

glaljh.—Tlie prototypes of tliefe are the different varieties

of trapp, compact feldfpar, and porphyry, which, accord-

inif as they are more or lefs fulible by volcanic tire, are,

ur.der circumltanccs favourable to vitrification, converted into

the feverai kinds of glafies that arc found among volcanic

productions.

A. Eitamels.— i. Grey, with greyilh-white, or green i(h

Kones, opaque ; fome pores are vifiblc in the palle, and, with

the help of a lens, alio cryllals of feldfpar, or traces of

them. From the ide of Afcenlion. 2. ^ac. of dark-grey

colour, befprinkled all over with fmall round fpots of a

much lighter grey, and produced by fmall globules in the

fubllance of the enamel, which, in fome places, dilplays an

intenfe, vivid-black colour. This fubllance, which is from

the illand of Vulcano, bears dillintlly the charattcrs of a

variolitic lava converted into enamel. 3. /^ar. of a blackilh-

grcy colour, hard, opaque, in which lome dots of fufed

black pyroxene are Hill vifible. From the ifle of Ponza.

4. !''ar. of an intenfe black colour, approaching obfidian,

but more opaque, and of a rather greafy afpedl. From the

Peak of TenerifFe. This enamel is fometimes covered with

a rull- coloured crull. In fome fpecimens fcarcely any fo-

reign body is oblervable, except fome traces of white feld-

fpar ; in others the mafs is rather lefs intenfely black and

more marked with fpots of white feldfpar, melted together

with- the enamel without having entirely loll their original

tint.

B.

—

Real obftdian, or voleanic g/a/s.— I. Oblidiau of a

black colour, of conchoidal frafture, divifible into fliarp

fragments, of deep black colour, and tranflucid on the edges
;

thinner fragments almoft completely tranfparent, with

fcarcely any traces of a fuliginous tint. It is fufible be-

fore the blowpipe into a very white, fhining, tranflucid glafs,

with minute fuperficial veficles. From Mount Hecla, Tene-
riffe, Alcenfion, Vulcano, Lipari, Ponza, &c. 2. J'''ar. of a

globular form, black, opaque, but fometimes tranfparent,

and faintly turbid or fmoky. From Cap de Gates. Faujas

refers this fubllance (whxli has been called luchs-fap-

phire by fome writers) to the homogeneous volcanic glafies,

becaufe it eallly melts before the blowpipe into a white

enamel, and becaufe the globules are fometimes found im-

bedded in a greyilh enamel, approaching to lamellar pu-

mice. Thefe globules are not always fpherical. Their

fize is from that of a fmall pea to that ot a large hazle-

nut. They are very light, though not porous ; their

external luftre is un£tuous. 3. l^ar. forming a very fine

black glafs, with well defined, conchoidal frafture ; and frag-

ments nearly tranlparent on the edges, and of a weak olive-

brown colour. In fome parts white points and fome fmall

hollows are feen, which latter are lined with a white fufed,

rather vitreous, fubllance, which appears to owe its origin

to fuch grains of feldfpar as did not experience a fufficient

degree of fufion to amalgamate with the obfidian. From
Cerro de las Marejas, in Mexico. 4. {^ar. with intenicly

black ground, and well defined fracture,, yielding (harp-

edged fragments ; the whole of the brilhant mafs is filled

with fmall, white, opaque, globular, and oblong fpots,

clofely grouped together, and appearing like melted enamel,

Jiut rather UBCluous. From the Lipari iflands. 5. Far. oi

a black colour, inclining to olivc-grcen, difpofcd in more or

lefs elongated, rather flexible, capillary filaments, often ter-

minated by very fmall, round, or oblong globules ; fufible

before the blowpipe into globules of a greenidi-black.

From the illc of Bourbon. Lavas with fmall filiform par-

ticles of volcanic glafs have alfo occurred in the iflanj

Vulcano. Thefe are by fome mincralogills looked upon as

filiform cryftals of augite or pyroxene ; but M. Faujas fays

he has fubjefted them to clofcr examination, and found them

to be volcanic glafs.

C. Pumice Jloncs.—The true pumice, fays Faujas, which

we fiiould be careful not to confoimd with the lightell lavas,

keeps the midway between the volcanic glaffes and the ena-

mels : it generally derives its origin from a peculiar kind

of vitrification of compaft feldfpar, and fome porpliy-

ritic rocks. Thofe of Lipari and Vulcano are the o'nly

known volcanoes that have produced pumice in confiderablc

quantity : the ifle of Lipari, in particular, is the vail

magazine that furniflies almoil the whole of tho immenfe

ftores of this fubllance, confumed for the purpoles of dif-

ferent arts, in almoil all parts of Europe. In fmall quan-

tity and in infulated fragments it occurs in the neighbour-

hood of feverai other volcanoes.

I . Pumice of a wliite colour, porous, light, rough to the

touch, and fufible. F'rom Campo-Bianco, the Lipari ifles,

Valle-del-Aqua, near Otto-Jano, &c. 2. Far. of a filky

appearance, fibrous, and with capillary lineaments. From
the fame place. 3. Far. of a dark grey or black, fome-

times greyilh-white colour, with twilled pores ; fibrous,

including, among its fibres, more or lefs indeterminable

cryllals of white feldfpar, which, in fome of the fpecimens,

are only feen on the rifts. From Ifchia, Procida, from

the neighbourhood of Naples. At Lipari, the varieties

of black pumice are found in the hillock of the tomb of

the Nafos. 4. Far. of a whitilh colour, fcaly, light, fii-

very, and femi-tranfparent. From Lipari. 5. Far. the

fame, but heavy. Ibid. 6. Far., of a grey colour, light,

fibrous, with blackilh, fliining, fometimes cryftaUized, mica.

In a pumice from Herculaneum, from the neighbourhood

of Naples, from Ifchia, Procida, &c. 7. Light, po-

rous, or fibrous variety, with more or lels angular no-

dules, and grains of black volcanic glafs. From Lipari,

Stromboh, Capo di Monte, at Scutello, in' the neighbour-

hood of Naples ; from TenerifFe, &c. 8. Far. the fame,

but whiter, with fmall thin fragments of a filvery-grey

fliillus. In the tuffa from Pleyth and other places in the

vicinity of Andernach. 9. Far. with very fmall angular

and irregular fragments of a vitreous, ilony fubllance, of a

flcy-bluc colour (now called Latialite, or Haiiyne). Amc.ig

the varieties of pumice from Pleyth, &c. 10. Far. of a

greyifli-white colour, light, with nodules of obfidian of va-"

rious fizes. From TenerifFe and Lipari. II. Far. of a

dark grey, fometimes rather brownifli colour, heavier than

the preceding variety ; with veficles, all of which are elon-

gated in one and the fame direction : gives out fome fparks

when llruck with fleel. From Lipari. 12. Far. of *•

filvery-white, compofed of fmall lamellse, or fcales. Found

among the other varieties at Lipari : it is rather lighter

than the common white pumice.

Class XI. Sulphur, and various faline fubjlanccs, found

fublimatedin volcanoes andfolfataras.

The falts are : Glauber fait, nitre, alum, Epfom fait, mi-

neral alkali, rock fait, efflorefcent, in filaments and cubes, fal

ammoniac, in rhombic, or dodccahedral cryllalj, generally

of a topaz-yellow colour. Alfo gypfum, and calcareous

fpar ; muriate of copper, in fmali deliquefceiit cryllals ;

red and yellow orpiment.
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Class XTI Vokiir.k Woh^ viz. tltanifcrous iron, as fand,

ami in imall oftalieihal crylLils, from various places ; ipc-

ciihr iron from fevi-ral volcanoes in Italy aad France

;

pliofphate of iron, as powder in porous lavas from Capo di

Bove, F.tna, Val di Nolo: or in fmall lamina;, from Bouiche,

in the department of AUicr, &c. ; iron pyrites, in fine grains ;

oxyds of iron ; muriate of iron, of a yellow colour, from

Vefuvius and Etna'; and iron-vitriol, found in volcanic

grottos, in the ifland of Vulcauo.

Several intereiling obfcrvations on tlic nature of lava, and

the various phenomena it preftiils under diiferent circum-

ftancc', are given by fir William Ilamilton, father dilla Torre,

Bolis, Tata, Breiilach, Bueli, and others, which will be

more particularly noticed under the article Volcano.
The purpofes for which the lava of Vefuvius, Etna, and

Other volcanoes is employed, are particularly thofe of build-

ing and pavin;^'. Alfo the ancients made ule of it for thefc

purpofe.;, as appears from the prefence of Vefuvian lava

in the architetiural remains and pavements fonnd in Hor-
culaneum' and Pompei'. That of Etna appears to be ft ill

more generally ufcd for building, Inice, according to

Ferrari, there is not a houfe in its neighbourhood that is

not conftrufted of it. The rapid progrefs in the rebuilding

of Catania was, in a great meafure, owing to the facility with

which the building materials were procured. Alfo mill-ftones

are made of the lava of Etna, many of which are exported

to Calabria and Malta ; and it has even been nianufailured

into cannon balls.

LAUACA, in Geography, a fmall idand near the S. coaft

of Sardinia. N. kit. ^<f 4'. E. long. S" 36'.

LAVACRUM, in Botany, a name given by fome authors

to the common wild teafcl, or J:pfacus fylvsjirls major, Ger.

Emic. Ind. 2.

LAUADEROS. See Lavatohy.
I..AVAGNA, in Gfogrup'jy, n fea-purt town of Genoa,

at the mouth of a river of the fame name, which rifes in

the Apennines ; 12 miles W.N.W. of Brugnato.

LAV.\L, a city of Fraiice, and capital of the department

of the Mayenne, iit'.;atcd on the river Mavenne. The num-
ber of inhabitants is ellimated at I4,ij4 ; the eallern divi-

fion containing 6658, and the canton 15, '75, on a territory

of 14J kdiometres, in 9 communes ; and the weftern divifion

comprehending 7456, and its cantoii 15,000, on a territory

ot 1 22 i kdiometres, in 6 communes. lathe town and its

environs are manufactures of hnen, which yield a confiderable

commerce. N. lat. 48' 5'. W. long, o" 41'.

LAVAMUND, a town of the duchy of Carinthia, on
the Dravc ; tlie fee of a bilhop, fuffragan of the archbifhop

of Salzburg ; 24 miles E. of Clagenfurt. N. lat. 46-'

44'. E. long. 14 37.
LAVANDULA, in Botany, Lavender; fo c.-JIed from

the Latin word /avo, to wafii or befprinkle, alluding to its

ancient ufe in baths or fomentations, or to that of its dillilled

water in more modern times. Linn. Gen. 290. Schreb.3S6.

Willd. Sp. PL V. 3. 60. Mart. Mil'. Dia. v. 3. Ait.

Hort. Kvw. ed. 2. v. 3.3S2. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grxc. Sihth.

V. I. 399 Juff. 113. Tourn. t. 93. Lamarck lUuftr.

t. 504. Gcertn. t. 66. (Stxchas; i'ourn. t. 9J.)—Clafs

.ind Older, Dulynam'ia Gymnofpermiu. Nat. Ord. VertmUate,

.Linn. Labiate, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, ovate, ob-
fcurely toothed at the orifice, (liort, pcr.manent, with a

braciea at its bafe. Cor. of one petal, ringent, reverfed
;

tube cylindrical, longer ihan the calyx ; limb fpreading ;

its larger lip turned upwards, cloven, fpreading ; the other

directed downv/ards, in three roundifh, nearly equal, Tcg-

iDents. Stam. Filaments four; withia the tube of the corolla,

8
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fliort, pointinjj downwards, two of them n\oiter than tV,9

rell ; anthers Imail. I'ljl. Germen four-cleft ; llyle thread-
fliaped, the length of the tube ; itigma of two obtufe co-
hering lobes. Vcnr. none, except the calyx, which pro-
teft.s the feeds, its moalh being clotd. Seeds four, obovate.

Eff. Cli. Calyx ovate, obfcurely toothed, attended by a
bra^^ea. Corolla reverfed. Stamens enclofed in the tube.

Obf. Tile StmlHis of Tournefort differs from his Lavan-
dula, in having the flowers ranged in many rows on the
fpike, and the whole crowned with an ornamental tuft of
floral leaves.

Six fpecics are defcribcd in the lateft edition of Linnxns,
eight in Willdenow, all of tiiem admitted into the new
Hortus Kewenfis, but the hill in the lill erroncoufly. The
reft are for the moil part known and elleemed in every gar-
den or green-houfe. Ail are flirubby, with blue or pur-
plirti, fragrant, fpikcd flowers, and their foliage is likewife

aromatic, generally of a grey or hoary-green, narrow, either

fimple or comi)ound. The fpike is fujoported on a lougifli,

naked, fquare llalk.

1. L. Sp'icd. Comm.on Lavender, or Riiike. I^lnn Sp.
PI. 800. Woodv. Med. Bot. t. 5,. (Lavandula; Ger.
em. 583, 584. f. I—3. Rivin. Monop. Irr. t. 54. f. i, 2.)—Leaves linear-lanceolate. Spike interrupted, naked at

the fumniit— Native of the fouth of Europe, hardy with

us, and cultivated for the fake of its fcent when dried.

To be "laid up in lavender" is become proverbial for any
thing ilored up with peculiar care. The' effential oil and
dillilled water arc !o generally ufed in perfumery, as to be

no unimportant articles of commerce. Tlie compound fpiri-

tuous tinfture, or lavender drops, is a popular cordial, very

commodious for thofe who wifll to indulge in a dram, under
the appearance of an elegant medicine. This plant varies in

the breadth of its Laves, from linear to lanceolate, inclining

to obovate ; hence the old writers defcribe and figure twi>

kinds, '[^hcjlowers are occafionaUy white, which alfo they

ha'.'e not omitted to notice.

2. Ij. Sliichas. French Lavender. Linn. Sp. P!.

Sco. (Staechas arabira ; Rivm. Monop. Lt. t. 55. Sr,.

five Spica hortulana ; Ger. em. 58 j ) — Leaves linear, revo-

lute, hoary. Spike clofe, crowned with a coloured leafy

tuft. Braileas fomewhat three-lobcd.— Native of Spain,

Greece, the fouth cf France, and the north of Africa. It

will not bear our winters without the flieltcr of a green-

houfe. The leaves are much fmalitr than in the former,

more ftrongiy revolute. Spikes uninterrupted, fhort, and

thick, on but fhortifh ftalks, their brafleas more or Icfs dif-

tinflly three-lobcd, purpliih and woolly ; thofe which crown
the top of the fpike, greatly dilated, wavy, undivided, of a

beautiful purple, much paler than the flowers ; rarely

wanting.

3. L. viridis. Madeira Lavender. L'Hcrit. Sert. Angl.

19. Ait. Ho;t. Kew. n. 3. Hon"m. and Link Lufit. v. I.

91. t. 4.—Leaves linear, revolute, rugcfe, villous. Spike

clofe, crowned with a leafy tuft. Bradteas undivided.

—

Native of Madeira, from v;hence it was fent to Kew by
Mr. Maflbn in 1777. It differs from the laft in its rugofe,

green and villous, not hoary, /eaves, its undivided IraSeai}

and itj green, not pur^-le, crown of the Jpiie.

4. I,, dentata. Tooth-leaved Lavender. Linn. Sp. PI.

8;o. Curt. Mag. 400. t. 401. (Stxchas folio ferrato ;

Ger. em. 586.)—Leaves linear, finely pinnatifid, petlinate.

Spike clofe, with a leafy crown. Native ofSpain, the north

of Africa, and fome parts of the Levant, not of Greece,

—

The very neatlv-toothed leaves dillinguifti this fpecies. Its

fpihcs ft;and on long ftalks, and are crowded, pak, with all

the bradeas large, coloured, and fomewhat membranous, a,

few
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few at the top liciiig rather tlic largcft, and dcrtitutc of

flower?, as in the two lalK The corolla is oftLii white.

This is one of tlie fpecies that has been longell cuUivalcd

in England, liaving been profcrved in the dwelling-houfe

before grctn-houfes or (loves were invented.

5. L. pinnatn. Pinnated Lavender. IJnn. fil. DifT. y,

t. I. Am. Acad. V. 10. J2. t. 2. Curt. Mag. 401. t. 400.
Jacq. Mifc. v 2. 318. Ic. Rar, t. 106.— Leaves deeply

pinnalifid; tiieir feijinents wedgc-(hnped, obtufe, nearly en-

tire. Spike linear, fi-mewli;'.t branehed.— Native of Madeira,

from whence Mr. Maffon ient it in 1777. The leaves are

iinely hoary, with little iccnt, elegantly pinnatitid, and dillin-

gnilhed by their obtufe wedge-like fegmenls. The Jpiiis

Itand on very long (lalks, and are much more flcnder than

any of the former, often compound. The IraSeas are im-

bricated, uniform, ovato-laixeolate, pointed, coriaceous, not

membranous, (lightly coloured, and there is no leafy crown
at the f-.nnmit. The corolla is of a delicate blueifli-purple,

like the Common Lavender, but larger and more (howy.

6. L. muhifiJa. Cut-leaved Canary Lavender. Linn.

Sp. PI. 800. (L. folio multilldo; Rivin. Monop. Irr. t. j4.
f. 3. Stxehas multilida ; Ger. em. 585.)—Leaves doubly
pinnatifid, hoary. Spike ovate, mortly fmiple. Brafteas

woolly, elliptical, with diilant ribs. Native of Spain, Bar-

bary, and the Canary iilands. One of the fpecies longell

cultivated in England, though it reqilires proteftion

in winter. The Hortus Keweniis marks this plant as bien-

nial, and we have a French ipecimen marked annual. It

has certainly more ot an herbaceous than fhrubby appearance.

The leaves are hoary, doubly and very deeply pinnatifid,

with decurrent fegmeats, whofe e.xtrcmities are acute, and

in fom-' meafurj elliptical. Spiles rather ovate and thick,

ery rarely, if ever, producing a imal! branch or two from
the bottom. BraBeas membranous, broadly elliptical, be-

fprinkled with wool, furnifiied with three flrong ribs, equally

diftant from each other, and from the edge. There are no

barren leafy bracleas at ihe top.

7. L. ahrot.in]Jes. Southernvvood-leaved Canary Laven-

der. Lamarck Dirt. v. 3. 4-29. \Villd. n. 7. (L. folio

longiori, tenuius ct elegantius d:5efto ; Tcurn. Inll. 198.

Comm. Rar. t. 27.)—Leaves doubly pinnatifid, with linear

fegments, nearly fmooth. Spike linear, mollly branched

and interrupted. Bratteas fnioothilli, ovate, with appioxi-

mated ribs.—Native of the Canaries, long known in gardens.

Thej?f;n is (hnibby. Leaves with (iner, more linear, and
greener fegments than in the lalt. The narrownefs and
branching nature of the /pikes more accord with L. pinnata

than with muliifida, v.ith which latter this fpecies has long

been confounded. The IraSeas alio nioft refemble thofe of

pinnata-, but are more membranous, and far lefs hoary. Their
ribs generally three, fometimes five, are always clofei toge-

ther than in multifida.

The eigiith fpecies of Willdenow, L. carnofa, Linn. fil.

Diff. 9 t. 2. Am. Acad. v. 10. 52. t. 3. (Katu-Kurka;
Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 10. 179 t. 90.), found by Koenig on

dry Walls and rocks at Sadrals in the Eaft Indies, and fent to

Kew in 1788 by fir .Tofeph Banks, where it iS kept in the

ftove, being a tender biennial is moll certainly not a Lavan-
dula, but a Pleclvanthus, as its habit, and the large deflexed

upper fegment of its calyx, both evince. See Plectran-
Tnus.
Lavandi t.A, itj Gardening, comprifes plants of the

fhrubby evergreen kind, of which the fpecies cultivated are,

the common lavender (L. fpica) ; the French lavender

(L. nuchas) ; the tooth-leaved lavender (L. dentata) ; and
the Canary lavender (L. multifida).

The firli fort has varieties with, narrow leaves with bliie

flowers, and with white flowers with broad leaves, and dwarf
lavender.

It may be remarked that this fpecies is the common la-

vender; but the narrow-leaved variety with blue flowers is

the fort cultivated for its flowers for medicinal piirpofes.

And that the broad-leaved fort has much fliortcr and
broader leaves, and the branches are (horter, more compart,
and fuller of leaves ; it continues leveral years without pro-
ducing flowers ; and when it does, the leaves on the flowering-

ilalks approach nearer to thofe of the common lavender, but
are Hill broader ; the (lalks grow taller, the (pikes are loofer

and larger, the flowers fnialler, and appear a little later in

the fealon.

The fecond kind has varieties with white flowers; and
with purple flowers.

The fourth fpecies has a variety which rifes with an up-
right, branching, fquare lla k, four feet high ; the leaves

longer, and cut into narrower fegments than the Spaniih

plant ; they are of a hglitcr green, and almoll fmooth ; the

naked flower-ftalk is alio inticb longer, and terminafed with

a duller of fpikes of blue flowers ; at two or three inches

below thcfe are two fmall fpikes, one on each lide ; the

flowers are fmaller than thofe of the firll fort.

Method of Culture.—.A.11 the forts are readily increafed, by
planting flips or cuttings of their young flioots in the fpring.

With the firft two forts, a quantity of flips or cuttings

fliould be taken off in the early fpring, as March or April,

from three or four, to fix inches long, dripping off the

under leaves, then planting them in a (hady border, four

inches afunder, giving a good watering, and repeating it oc-

cafionally in dry weather. When the plants are well rjuted in

fummer, they ihould be tranfplauted into the places where
they are to grow early in autumn, as September or Ortobcr,
with bails of earth about their roots.

And where the firll fort is intended to produce flowers

for economical purpofes, it (hould be planted in rows, two
or three feet afunder, atid about the fame dillance in the

rows, or in a fingle row one or t o feet afunder, along the

edges or divifions ot garden-grounds, in a fort of edging or

dwarf hedge ; in either of which modes the plants grow
freely, continuing in root, ftem, and branches feveral years,

and produce abundance of fpikes of flowers annually for

gathering in the latter end of fummer ; the culture after-

wards is principally to cut down any remaining decayed'

flower-ftalks in autumn, pruning or cutting away any dif-

orderly out-growing branches at top and fides, and digging

the ground occafionally in fpring or autumn along the rows
of plants.

In regard to the fecond fort, it may alfo often be raifed-

from feeds, which fhould be fown in a bed of hght earth irv

tile early fpring, and raked in evenly with a light hand.

The plants rife in about a month, when, if there be dry
weather, water (hould be given ; and after they are thres'

inches high, they (hould be pricked out m beds, half a foot

apart, watering them as they require, until frefli rooted.

They fliould (land here till the following fpring, and then
be thinned out, and planted where they are to remain.

The third and fourth forts may be increafed by flipj and
cuttings, planted in potf, in the early fpring months, ani
placed under frames, due water, and fhade from the mid-
day fun, being given till they are rooted ; when a little ad-
vanced in growth, tranfplanted into feparate fmall pots, and
managed as other green-houfe exotic plants.

The two fird forts are ufeful for their fine fpikes or
flowers, as well as ornamental in affemblage with other

fhrubby plants, in the borders and clumps of pleafure-

grounds ; and the two lait forts in the green.boufe esllertioa

witli.
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witli other plants. Thofe dofigned for flirubberies or other

fimilar places, being piwioufly raifcd to fonie tolerable biiftiy

{Trowtli, and a foot liigh or more, fiiould be planted either

in the early autumn, or in the ipring, diipoling them lingly

at proper dillanccs in the fronts of the clumps, borders, &i;.

iSt'e Lavendeu.
Lavandula, Lai-erJer, in the Materia Medlca. Tlie

common lavender, or lavandula fpica, was formerly confi-

dercd, fays W'oodville, ai a fpecies of Nardus, and appears

to be the pfeudo-nardus of Matthiolus and Phny. This
plant, which grows fpontane:nifly in many of the fouthern

parts of Europe, appears from Turner to have been culti-

vated in England previoufly to the year 1568. Th^ragrant
fmell of the flowers is well known, and to moll perfons is

agreeable ; to the talle tiiev are bitterifli, warm, and fome-

whal pungent ; tlie leaves are weaker, and lefs grateful.

Tlie flowers and lummits of the narrow-leaved or common
lavender are, in a very eminent degree, cephalic and nervine.

They are often employed as a perfume, and medicinally as

mild ftimulants and corroborants, in palties, vertigoes, le-

thargies, and tremors of the limbs, both internally and ex-

ternally.

Tlie flowers are fomctimes ufed in the form of a conferve,

into which they are reduced by beating them, while frelh,

with thrice their weight of double refined fugar. Water ex-

traiils by intuiion iiearly all the virtue both of the leaves and
iloweis : in dlllillatiou with water, the leaves yield a fmall

portion of elfential oil ; but the flowers, in their moil per-

fciil mature ilate, about one ounce from fixty. Woodville
obferves, that in order to obtain the largeft quantity of eflen-

tial oil from thefe and moll other flowers of this kind, they

fhould be allowed to grow to their full maturity, and be

dried for iome time. This oil is of a bright yellow colour,

a very pungent talle, and pofl'efles, if carefully dilUlled, the

fragrance of the lavender in perfection : it is given internally

from one drop to five, and employed in external applications

for Itimulating paralytic limbs, and for deilroying cutaneous

mfeiSla. It is alio faid, tint if fpongy paper be dipped in

this oil, and applied to the parts, it immediately kills the

pediculi inguinales. Redlified fpirit extracts the virtue of

lavender more completely than water. .The llmple fpirit of

lavender, prepared by pouring a gallon of proof fpirit on
two pounds of thefrefh gathered flowers, adding water fuf-

ficient to prevent empyreuina, macerating for 24 hours, and

diitill'mg a gallon by a gentle lire, is richly impregnated with

the fragrance of the flowers. More compounded fpirits, in

which other aromatics are joined to the lavender, have been

dillinguilhed by the name of Engllfii or palfy drops : the

doUege of London ( 1809^ directs three pints of the liniple

fpirit of lavender, and one pint of fpirits of roleniary, to be
digelled on half an ounce of cinnamon, half an ounce of

nutmegs, both bruifed, and an ounce of red fanders wood
jliced as a colouring ingredient, macerating for 14 days, and
•then ftraining ; the college of Edinburgh, to the fame quan-

tity of both fpirits, orders one ounce of cinnamon, two
drams of cloves, half an ounce of nutmegs, and three drams
of red fanders. Thefe preparations are taken internally on

fugar or in any convenient vehicle, from ten to one hundred

drops, and ufed externally in embrocations, &c.
The medicinal virtue of lavender refides in the effential oil,

which is fuppoled to be a gentle corroborant and llimulant

of the aromatic kind ; and is recommended in nervous debi-

lities and various affedlicns proceeding from a want of energy

in the animal fundlions. According to Dr. Cullen (Mat.
Med. vol. ii.) it is, " whether externally applied or given

internally, a powerful llimulant to the nervous fyflem ; and

aaaoug lJ;ie others of this order, named . cephalics, the la-

render has a very good and perhaps the befl title to it."

And lie further fays, "it appears to me probable, that it

will leldom go farther than exciting the energy of the brain

to a fuller impulle of the nervous power into the nervts of

tiie animal fuiiftions, and feldom into thofe of the vital. It

was, however, witli great propriety, that profelfor Murray
diffuaded its ufe where there is any danger from a fli-

niuhis applied to the fanguiferous fyllem. It is however (till

probable, that lavender commonly Itimulates the nervous,

lyllem only, and therefore may be more fate in palfy than

the warmer aromatics, efpecially if the lavender be not

given in a fpirituous menflruum, or along with heating aro-

matics, which however is commonly done in the cafe of the

fpiritus lavendula: compolitus." The officinal preparation*

of lavender are tiie cllential oil, a limple fpirit, and a com-
pound tiniflure, already mentioned.

The broad-leaved lavender, a variety of the former, to

which foreign writers have given the name of fpike, is

ftrongerboth in fmell and tafte than the other, and yields in

dlllillatiou almoll thrice as much eflential oil ; but the flavour

of the oil and of the plant itfelf is much lefs grateful : the

oil is likewife of a much darker colour, inclining to green.

This oil, mixed with ^ths of rectified fpirit, or oil of turpen-

tine, was the " Oleum fpicx," formerly highly celebrated

as an application to indolent tumours, old fprains, diJeafed

joints, ixc. See 0;7 o/'Si'lKE.

LAVANGE, in Geography, one of the Virgin ifiands in

the Wcfl; Indies ; three miles S.E. from the ifland of St.

Thomas.
LAVANSAARI, an ifland of Ruffia, on the coaft of

Livonia, 80 miles from the capital, four miles and a half

loner, and two broad, furroundcd on the N.W. fide by iflets

and fliallows, having three tolerable harbours, and occupied

by about 40 families. Some patches of foil are cultivated,

and in the middle of the ifland is a fmall lake.

LAVANT See, a lake of Stiria ; nine miles E. of Neu-
marck.
LAVARA, in ^mitiU Geoirrap/.y, a town of Hifpania,

in the interior of Lufitania. Ptolemy.

LAVARDAC, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Lot and Garonne, and chief place of a

canton, in the dillrift of Ncrac. The place contains 928, and

the canton 9483 inhabitants, on a territory of iSai kilio-

metres, in 13 communes.
LAVARETUS, in Ichkyology, the name of a fmall filh

called by fome the gatig-jijlj, and the rh'mgau, and by Marc-
grave the curimata. It feems of a middle nature, between

the trout and herring kind, and is caught in vail quantities,

in the months of March and V^pril, in leveral of the lakes

in Germany, and is pickled, and fent to different parts of

the world. It feldom grows to more than four inches

long.

Lavaretu.s. See Salmo Lavarclus.

LAVATER, John Gaspakd Christian, in Biogra-

phy, was born at Zurich in 1741. He was intended for

the Proteftant miniilry, and entered upon holy orders in

1 7 6 1 . He acquired an early reputation by the eloquence of

his pulpit difcourfes, and the zeal and benevolence with

which he fulfilled the duties of his functions. He felt an

early propenfity to read the human countenance, and fre-

quently exercifcd the pencil in Iketching fuch features as had

made a particular iinpreflion on him, which he Ihidied with

great attention. Accident led him to the lludy of phy-

fiognomy ; Handing at a window with Dr. Zimmerman, he

was led to make fome remarks on the lingular countenance

of a foldier that was pafling by, which induced the phyfician

to urge him to purfne aiid methodize his ideas. He accord-

ingly
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ingly began the purfuit, and in procefs of tinip, with the na-

tural progrefs of an eiithiifiallical mind, acquired not only a

fondnefs for tlie llndy, bvit a full conviAion of the realify

of the pliyliogiiomical fcicncc, and of his own great dif-

coveries in it. In 1776, he publiflicd the firll fruits of his

labours in a quarto volume, entitled " Fragments." He
took in them a wide range of inquiry, and carried his ideas

of phyfiognomy beyond the obfervation of thofe parts of the

countenance which exhibit to a commoEi eye the impreffions

of mental qualities and atTedlion'^, and maintained, as a lead-

ing pofition, " that tiie powers and faculties of the mind have

reprefcntative figns in the folid parts of the countenance."

Two more volumes appeared in fucceifion, which prefented

a moll extraordinary ademblage of curious obfervations,

fublle and refined reafoning, delicate feeling, and philan-

thropical and pious fentimcnt, together with a large admix-

ture of paradox, mylHcifm, whim, and extravagance. The
whole is illuftrated with a great nimiber of engravings ; many
of which are highly finifhed and fingularly expreffive. The
work was foon tranflated into the French and Englifli lan-

guages, and for a time became the favourite topic of literary

difcufhon, The work now is rarely referred to except for

the plates ; the fcience itfelf is gone into utter ncgleft.

Lavater is well known for a work entitled " Aphorifms on

Man," of which an Englifh tranflation was publillied in

iSmo. in the year 1788. He was a zealous Chrillian, and

tranflated into the German language " l^onnet's Enquiry
into the Evidences of Chrillianity." His popularity as a

preacher and pallor was extremely great at Zurich, where

the people exhibited to him tokens of the highell refpeft and
the moll affettionate veneration, and he was applied to by
perfons of all ranks as the arbiter of controverfies among
them. His moral character was exemplary, and his ardent

zeal for doing good was fcarcely at any time furpalTed. No
man was ever a more determined oppol'er to tyranny, and in-

tolerance in every (liape ; he had the true Swifs zeal for li-

berty. This noble fpirit rendered him a friend to the French
revolution at the outfet, but when the republican rulers be-

gan to difplay a fyllem of rapine and extortion, and to ex-

tend this even to Switzerland, he was the boldeft of their

antagoniils. Wiien Zurich was llormed in 1797, he rulhed

into the llreets, and received a fevere wound in the breail from
a Swifs foldier, on whom he had conferred important benefits.

From, the efTedls of this he never entirely recovered ; but
the aftivity of his mind was uiifubdued till a fhort time be-

fore his death, which happened on the 2d of .January 1801,
when he was in the fixtieth year of his age. A warm defire

to promote the honour of God, and the good of his fellow

creatures, was the principal feature in his charadler, and
the leading motive of all he did. Next to thefe were an in-

defatigable placability, and an inexhaullible love for his

enemies. Monthly Mag. Ann. Regilter.

LAVATEli.A, in Botany, fo named by Tournefort, in

the Memoirs of the Academy of Paris for 1706, after Dr.
Lavaler, aphyfician of Zurich, who is faid to have written

nothing on the lubjecl of botany, nor have we any informa-

tion coiicerning hnn. Linn. Gen. 354. Schreb. 46^.
"Willd. Sp. PI. V. 3. 793. Mart. Mill Dia. V. 3. Sm. Fl.

Brit. 742. .Tuff, 272. Cavan. DitT. 86. Lamarck. Illullr.

t. 582. Gasrtn. t. 136.— Clafs and order, Monadclphia Po-
lyandnd. Nat. Ord. Columyufirs, Linn. Mal'unceii, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Periantn double ; the outer of one leaf,

three-cleft, obtufe, fliortell, permanent ; inner of one leaf,

cut half way down into five fegments, (harper and more
ereft, likewife permanent. Cor. Petals five, inverfcly

heart-fliaped, flat, fpreading, their lower parts attached to

tlu; tube of tlie filaments. Stam. Filaments uumerous, united
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below into a tube, fcparating loofely at its top and fides,

anthers kidney-fhaped. Pill. Germen fupcrior, orbicular

deprelTed ; (lyle cylindrical, (hort ; (ligmas fcvcral, from

feven to fourteen, brilUe-fliaped, as long as the (lyle. Perk.

Capfules numerous, ecpial in nnmbcr to the lligma^, of two
valves, opening inwards, ranged in a dcpreded circle round

the columnar receptacle, at length deciduous. Seeds foli-

tary, kidney-fhaped.

Eff. Ch. Calyx double ; the outer three-cleft. Capfules-

luimerous, ranged in a circle, fingle-feeded.

One of the mod handfome of the malvaceous order, at

leail of thofe found in Europe, to which quarter of the-

world, and the north of Africa,the whole genus is confined
;

for the Linnsean L. anwr'icana is no other than Sida abull-

loides of .lacquin, and Willdenow, n. 48. Eight fpecies, ex-

clufive of this, are detailed in Syfl. Veg. ed. 14 ; Willdenow
has twelve, feven of which are fhrubby, five herbaceous

and nioilly annual.

In the firfl fedion are

L. arborea. Sea Tree-Mallow. Linn. Sp. PI. 972. Ca-
van. DifT. t. 139. f. 2. Engl. Bot. t. 1S41. — Stem arbore-

fcent. Leaves downy, plaited, with feven angles. Flower-

ilalks axillary, cluflered, fingle. flowered.—Found upon
rocky cliffs on the fouth-well coafl of England and eafl

coaft of Scotland, as well as in other parts of Europe^
flowering in .July and Augud. It is naturally biennial^

though of a fhrubby habit and above fix feet high, for it blof-

foms but once, though it will, in a garden, fometimes furvive-

many winters before that event takes place. The Jlem is

roinid and thick, branching at the top chiefly, where it

forms a leafy head. The leaves are alternate, llalked,

pliable and downy, of feven fhallow crenate lobes. Flowerr
numerous, axillarv, purple, very like thoic of the common.
Malva fyvejlns, but rather more handfome.

L. trUoba. Three-lobed Tree-Mallow. Linn Sp. PI. 973.
,Iacq. Hort. Vind. v. i. 30. t. 74.— Stem fhrubby. Leaves

rounded, crenate, fomewhat heart-fliaped, flightly three-

lobed. Stipulasheart-fhapcd. Flower-llalks aggregate, llngle-

flowered.—Found on tlie coaf's of Spam and France. With
us it is a greenhonfe plant, not eafily kept nor much valued,

being far more beautiful on its native rocks, v. here the liglit

hoary green of its copk'usfolieige, is prettily contrafted with

the large, very delicate, rofe-coloured_^oa'i:/'x. The broad

Jlipidas are remarkabl'.

L. maritlma. Soft Single-flowered Tree-Mallow. Gouan,
Illuftr. 46. t, 21. f. 2. (Althiafrutex'Clufii; Ger.em. 933f)

—Stem flirubby. Leaves rounded, crenate, bluntly angular,

foft and downy. Stalks axillary, folitary, fingle-flowered.—

Native of Spain and the fouth of France. Linnxus did not

diilinguifli its fynonyms from the iall, though it differs

abundantly in the much greater foftnefs of the leaves, want
of Jlipidas, arjd the folitary fo'X'er-f.alhs. The Jlowers

are large and elegant, of a light, purple with dark claws.

We have feen this fpecies blofTuming in Mr. Angerilein's.

fine confervatory at Blackheath, but it finds no place in the

ill edition of Horl. Keiv. or the 5th of Hort. Cant.

Of the fecond feClion are

L. thuringiaca. Gteat-flowered Lavatera. Linn. Sp..

PI. 973. Jacq. Auftr. t. 311. Curt. Mag. t. 517.— Stem
herbaceous, downy. Leaves famewhat downy ; the lower

ones angular ; the upper three-lobed. Flower-flalk.s axillary,

fingle-flowered.—Native of Hungary, Tartary, Germany,
&c. about hedges ; a hardy perennial in our gardens,

flowering from July to September, and propagated euher

by root or by feed
;
yet as Curtis obferves " it is rarely-

met, with in any of our colieftions ;'" pofiibly becaufe the

trimejlris is preferre'd. The Jkms are lew, ereft, tliree or

^
-

fbuir
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four foot higli, clothwl with (liovtfoftliairs. Z-^-wcj flalkcd, places, it fiiould be done at this period, and wit!i a little

depLiKloiit, but fliglitly downy. Floiuen on long folitary

italks, \viih hir^e, pink, veiny petals, invorRly lieart-fliapcd,

tlieii- linul'cs " puckerrd" ns Curtis fays ; but tliis is not re-

prel'enttd by .lacquin in liis wild plant,' and is jicrliaps an in-

dication of luxuriance only.

earth about the roots, due water and {hade being given ; but
they feldoni fncceed well by tranfplaiiting.

All the other flirubby perennial forts rr.ay likewife be in-

creafcd by lowing the feed.;, and managing the plants in

the fame maiujcr. Moli; of tl-.efe forts v^ill not lall more
L. cretica. Small-flowered Lavatera. I.inn. Sp. PI. 973. than two years in this climate, unlefs the foil be dry, when

Jaeq. Hort. Vind. v 1. 15. t. 41 Stem herbaceous, rather they continue three or four.
hairy. Leaves acutely iive-lobed. Flower-llalks axillary, They in general require a warm dry fituation, or to have
aggregate.—Native of Crete, cultivated by Miller in 176S, their roots covered by old tan, or tlie protcdtion of the green-
and we believe Hill preferved in Chdfca garden, coming up houfe during the feverity of the winter feafon.
fpontaneoufly from feed, the root being annual. 'J'here is 'J'hefe plants are highly ornamental in different parts of
nothing to recommend it to general admn-ation, \.\k foii'Cis pleafurc-grounds. The annual forts have great beauty, in
being far lefs ornamental than the wild Malva fyhejhh, which their flo\vers being large, numerous, and confpicuous, and :u-e

the ])lant rcfenibles in herbage. We have a ipecinien from proper where large ihowy-flowering plants arc required,
the Goettingen garden named Lavaterafyhejlris of Link. The perennial kinds are alfo fuitable for large borders and

L..lnmjh-ts. Spar.ilh Annual Lavatcra. Linn. Sp. PI. 974. flu-ubbery compartments, having large, llraight, upright,
.Tacq. Hort. Vind. v. 1.29. t. 72. Curt. Mag. t. 109 — durable licms, termniated by branchy bulhy heads, and very
Stem herbaceous, rough with deflexed hairs. Leaves large foft foliage ; that form a variety in affemblage with
fmoothilh, heart-lhaped, angular; the lower ones rounded, other plants, though their flowers are often hidden by their
Flower-ftalks folitary, fliorter than the leaves.—Native of large leaves.
Spain, France, and the Levant, a hardy annual in our LAVATION, in Jiillquity, a feaR of the Romans, in

gardens, where it is raifed w Ithout trouble, producing honour of the mother of tlie gods, inftituted in memory of
abundance of large, pink or white, very fliowy bloffoms, the day when the wovdiip of Cybele v.-as transferred from
all fummer long. The Jiem is branched, two feet high, Piirygia to' Rome, and celebrated on the twenty-fifth of
rough in the upper part efpecially, with iimple deflexed March.
liairs. 'The kaves are nearly fmooth on the upper fide, LAVATORY, or L.wadkko, a name given to certain
more or lefs downy beneath, all hcart-fliapcd ; the upper ones places in Chili afid Peru, \\here gold is got out of earth by
moll angular, the lov.'er more rounded, but tUUrather lobed. watliing.

Flo-zver-Jlalis hairy, fliorter than the leaves. M. Frezier gives us the following dcfcription of the lava-

h. punualj. Dotted-llalked Lavatera. Allion. Auftuar. tones of Chih : they dig deep into the earth, in fuch places
26. Willd. n. II. (Malva foho varin ; Bauh. Prodr. !_.;7. as they have reafon to e.xpect gold in ; and, in order to fa-

*-• IS?')"^*^^™ herbaceous, rough with ftarry points, cihtate this digging, they turn a ftream of water upon the
Leaves downy ; the lower ones rounded, the upper haftate. fpot, loofening the earth as much as poffible all the time,
Flower-ftalks folitary, elongated.—Native of the country that the current may have the greater efi"eft, and tear up the
about Nice, according to AUioni, who firft, among mndern earth more ftrongly. When they are got to the earth they
botanifts, determined this very diilinft fpecics, but did not want, they turn off the ftream, and dig dry.
advert to Bauhin's fynonym, which Linna:us had referred The earth that they now get is carried on mules, and
to the preceding, but which, from the excellent figure and difcharged into a bafon, made fomewhat in the manner of
deicription, we have no hclitation in applying to this. L. a fmith's bellows, into which a little rivulet of water runs
pimaalan an annual, dittinguidied from the lall by its ftarry with a great deal of rapidity, dilTolving the parts of the
pubclcence, much more downy foliage, and much fmaller earth, and carrying every thing away with, it, excepting the
purple fotuers, on longer and more llender ftalks. The particles of gold, which, by their great weight, precipitate
leaves alfo grow on Jong footftalks, and difl'er greatly in to the bottom of the bafon,'and mix with a tine black fand,
fliape, the lower ones being heart-fliaped, fhcrt and rounded, where they are alnioft as much hidden as they were before
fhghtly lobed; fome higher up deeply and fliarply five-lobed ; in the earth. See Hifi-.ry of Gold.
but moll of the upper ones haftate ; all are crenate. The Sometimes they find very confiderable pieces in lavatories,

calyx is loft and downy. particularly fome pieces of 24 ounces oach. There are

LAV.tTEUA, in GarJemr.g, comprehends plants of the feveral lavatories where they find thefe pepitas, or pieces

herbaceous perennial kinds, of vi-hich the fpecies moft ge- of virgin gold, of a prodigious fize. Among others, they
nerally cultivated are the Cretan lavatera (L. cretica) ; the tell of one that weighed 512 ounces, bought by the count
common annual -lavatera (L. trimeftris) ; the great-flowered de la Moncloa, viceroy of Peru.
lavatera (L. thuringiaca) ; the tree lavatera or mallow Nine or ten leagues to the eaft of Coquimbo are the la-

(L. arborea)
; the downy-leaved lavatera (L. olbia) ; the vatories of ArdacoU ; the gold of wliicli is 23 carats fine.

three-lobed lavatera (L. triloba) ; and the Portuguefe Their work here always turns to great profit, excepting
lavatera (L. lufitanica.) when the water fails them. The natives maintain that the
The firft fort varies with red flowers, with white flowers, earth is creative (aealrix) ; that is, it produces gold con-

and with purple flowers. tinuaUy ; becaufe, after having been wafhed fixty or eighty
The lecond kind has likewife feveral varieties. years, they find it impregnated afrefli, and draw almoil as

Melboilf Culture—The firft two, or annual forts, are much out of it as at firft.

readil) increafcd, by fowing the feeds in a light foil in the LAVATRIS, in ylnc'ient Geography, a place of Great
places where the plants are to remain, or in pots, in the Britain, mentioned in Antonine's 5th Iter, fitualed between
fpring feafon, as about the latter end of March, in patches Cafaraftoni or Cataradl, and Verteris or Bough, and fup-
of four or five in each, giving them water occafionally when pofed to be Bowes in Yorkfliire.

the weather is dry. When the plants have attained a little LAVAUR, m Gecgrapiy, a town of France, and chief
growth, they {hould be thinned out to one or two of the place of a diftricl, in the department of the Tarn, before

llrongeft plants. When any arc to be removed to other the revolution the fee of a biihop ; 18 miles N.E. of Tou-
-

lo;ife.
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ii'onfc Tlu* pkcf contains 6237, and tlic canton I4.7.;c in-

haliilaiits, on a territory of 252!- kiliometros, in 22 com-
numcs. N. lat. 4; 41'. E. loiij^. 1

' 5,?'.

f.AUI)ACH, :i town of Gv'rmany, in the [iriix-ipality

of Solms Laiibach ; 40 miles N.E. of Mcntv.. N. lat.

50 32'. E. lonjj. 8 5:9'.

LAIIB.VN, or I^fKW, a town of Lnfat:a, on the

river Oiicifs, furrouniU-d by a wall and fome ballions. Tlie

trade of the place in cloth and linen is conliderable ; 13 miles

E S.E. of (}()r!it/..

LAUCHA, a town of Saxony, in Thurlngia, on the

ITnllrutl ; 32 miles N.E of Erfurt. N. lat. 51^ 14'. E.

long. I r ' 47'.

LAUCHHEIM, a town of Germany, belonging to the

Teutonic knights; 10 miles ^V. of Nordliiigeii. N. lat.

4S ' 50'. E. long. lo' 14'.

LAUCHSTADT, a twvn of Saxony, in the territory

of Merfcburg ; 4 miles \V. of Merfeburg. N. lat. 51 ' 26'.

E. long. I2« I'.

LAUCKISSKEN, a town of PrufTia, in the circle of

Samland ; 2J miles E.N.E of Koniglhi rg.

L.AUD, Wii.LiAM, in Biography, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, the fon of a clothier of Reading, in Berkfiiire, was
born in Ottober 1^72, and having received his grammar
learning at the fchoul of that town, he was fent to the

iniiverfity of Oxford in 1589, where he was entered of St.

John's college. Of this college he was admitted a fellow,

and at tlie ]>ropor periods he took his degrees. In early

life he was elleomed by all who knew him as a very forward,

confident, zealous perfon. He was ordained deacon in

1600, and in the following year he took prieft's orders,

and read a divinity' leftnre in the college. It was about
this time that he maintained the conllant and perpetual vi-

iibllity of the church of Chri(l, derived from the apolUes

to the church of Rome, and contimicd in that church till

tlie reformation. In l6oj, he was chofen proctor of the

imiverlity, and in the fame year he was appointed chapkiin

to Charles Blount, earl of Devonlhire, In 1604, he took
his degree of bachelor of divinity, and in tlie exercife which
he performed on this occafion he maintained the neccflitv

of baptifm ; and that there could be no true church without

diocefan bifhops. From the drift of his difcourfe he was
fuppofed to be firongly inclined to popery. Dr. Abbot
had already been his antagonift, and on this occafion he

mgde no fcruple of charging him with being a Papilt in tlie

moll public manner, lo that it was fcarcely fafe to be con-

rtdered his friend and companion. In the year 1605, Mr.
Laud married the carl of Devonfhire, his patron, to Pene-
lope, the late wife of lord Rich, who had been divorced

from him for adultery. In juilification of himfelf, he

-contended that the innocent aqd guilty might lawfully marry
again, after a divorce had been obtained. The part which
-iie took in this affair expofed him to much cenfure from the

public, gave great offence to the fovereign, and made lb

deep an iiiipreflion on the mind of Laud, that he ever after-

wards obferved the anniverfary of the marriage as a day of

falling and huntiliation. His firil preferment in the church
v.-as to the vicarage of Stamford, in Northamptonfliu-c, in

the year 1607, which led to other iituations of more value

and importance. In 161 1, he was elected prefident of St.

John's college, and very foon after was appointed one of

liis majefty's chaplains. He had now great hopes of rifing

with rapidity to the higheft honours, but his expeftations

were fo completely difappointcd, that in the year 16 14 he

had determined to withdraw from t!ie court. By the per-

fuafion of Dr. Neile, bifliop of Lincoln, he was induced to

remain there another year ; to ke-rp up his fpirits the pre-
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Intc gave liim a prebend in the church of Lincoln, and, in

the following year, the archdeaconry of Huntingdon. In
I^i6, the king pn fiitcd Dr. Laud to the deanery of
Glouceflcr, and <;: the fame time required him to reform
and fet in order whatever was amifs in that cathedral.

He was diligent in obeying the royal mandate, and made
great alterations in the church, whicli being tffefled, he re-

commended, that the members of that church fhould make
their humble reverence to God not only at their firit en-
trance into the choir, but at their approaches to the holy
table, which he had removed from the middle of the church
to the call end of the choir. Thefe changes gave great
offence to many ])erfons on account of their fupcrlliticus

tendency, particularly to Dr. Miles Smith, bifliop of
Glouceller, who from that moment would never enter the
church again fo long as he lived. Laud now began to take
an active part againfl the Puritans ; and he was a;fo very de-
firous to bring the church of Scotland to an iiniform.ity

with that of E:igland : with this view he attended the king
in a journCy to Scotland, but nothing was gained by the cx-
penfive tour, excepting that the king faw his commands
neglected, and his authority contemned. Lfcon his return

he was made a prebend of Wcllminder, and in the follow-

ing year he was nominated to the bifhopric of .St. David'sj
chiefly through the intercfl of the lord-keeper William?,
at the infligation of the favourite Buckingham, to whom
Laud had recommended himfelf. In the year 1622, bifhop

Laud held a conference with Fifher, a Jefuit, before the
marquis of Buckingham and his mother, in order to con-
firm them both in the Protcflant religion, with rcfpeft to

which they were then wavering. From this time a clofc in-

timacy fubfiftcd between Laud and Buckingham, who made
the bifhop his confefTor and cotinfellor ; and when he went
with prince Charles into Spain, left him as his agent at

court, with whom he maintained a frequent correfpcndcnce.

In tlie courfe. of this, he infinuated fonie heavy charTes
againfl his friend, the lord-keeper Williams. This circum-
flance occafioned a fettled enmity between the two bifliops,

W^ilh'ams acculing Laud of the deepell itigratitude on tliat

account. Laud correfponded v\-ith the duke of Bucking-
ham during his journey to France, to bring about a mar-
riage between the princefs Henrietta-Maria and king
Charles I. Supported by Buckingham's favoar, to whom
he is charged with having rendered himfelf too fubfervient,

bifliop Land gained the conliduice of the new king, and it

was laid that thefe two men flopped up both the king's cars

from any other doctrines in church or ilate, but v.liat was
infufed by them. Laud was defired bv king Charles to

make out a lill of the eminent divines v.itji their principles

and qualifications, that from this lill he might feleci Im
chaplains, and others for prrKTiotion in the church. Laud
quickly gave in his lill, of whom his friends had the mark
O againit their names, for " orthodox," but thofe whom
he did not delight to honour, he branded with a P, figr.ifv-

ing, that they were Puritans, and, as fiich,, ought not

to lie trulled with any power whatever. At the coionat'on

in 1626, Laud officiated as dean of Weftminfler, bv the

king's appointment, in the room of bifliop 'VS'^illiams, who
v.-as in difgrace. In the fame year he was tranflated from
St. David''s to the bifhojiric of Bath and Wells, and was
alfo appointed -dean of tiie cliapel royal. In 1627 he
was fworn a member of the privy council, and, in 162S,
tranflatcd to the fee of London. By the advice of
Laud all ecclefiaflical preferments were given awa)', and
the whole country was almofh entirely governed. Upon
the affaffination of the duke of Buckingham he pre-

vailed cm the k>n£ to fend to the judges far their opinion,
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LAUD.
" whether, by law, Felton might not be racked :" they re-

turned a decided opinion, " that he could not be racked by
the laws of England." Bifhop Laud was the moll aftive and

leading member of the high-commifiion court, the arbitrary

and fevere proceedings of which were juftly odious to the

nation. For an indance of the extreme rigour and cruelty

of their proceedings, we refer to the article Leigiiton, a

lesrncd Scotch prelate, who was fentenced to Hand in the

pillory, and to have his cars cut off, and his nofc flit, and

then to be impriloncd for life, on account of a book which

he had written. No fooner was the favage fentence paffed,

than bifhop Laud pulled off his cap, and gave God thanks

for it. In the year i6:;o, bifhop Laud was elofted chancellor

of the uuiverfity of Oxford, to which lie was a great benefac-

tor. He adorned it with many iiohle buildings, and enriched

it with books and curious MSS. ih alnioft aD the known
languages of the world, procured at an iininenfe cxpence.

In 1631, biflinp Laud undertook to repair and beautify St.

Paul's calhtdral, which he accomplilhtd in a viry magni-

ficent flyle; but to raife the money which was expended, he

reforted to fo many oppreflive and uiijallifiable methods, that

it became the common proverb, that St. Paul's was repaired

wi'.h the ilns of the people. Laud Ihewed great zeal in ob-

taining the utmofl deference to all the external rites and
ceremonies of the church, and he caufed the feveral churches,

in which he took an intereft, to be adorned with all kinds

of pictures, images, and altar-pieces, all which circumtlances

led the people to fulpeft, that he was too much inchned to

the papal religion, if he were not already a Papill in his

heart. This iufpicion v/as ilill flrengtheucd by his declara-

tion, that in the dilpoial of all ecclcfiallical preferments, he

Ihou'd give a moil decided preference to fingle men, fup-

poiing the abilities of the I'lngle and married to be otherwife

equal. In 1633, he attended the king in a journey to

Scotland, and was prefentat his coronation for that country,

which ceremony was performed in the abbey church of

Holyrcod-houfe. While in Scotland, he took every oppor-

tunity of urging the clergy to conformity with the church
of England, but in this he was completely unfuccefsful.

Almoll immediately after his return. Abbot, the archbifhop

of Canterbury, died, and Land was inllantly appointed his

lucceilor. He was, almoll at the fame moment, oflered a

cardinal's hat, which he declined, but upon what grounds

he relufcd the honour is not known, though various motives

have been afllgned. He now carried matters very high,

drove many of the French and Dutch Proteftants, to vvhofe

aueellors Ed.vard 'VI. had given an afylum, out of the king-

dom ; and cither imprifoncd or i'donced many worthy cler-

gymen, who refufed to read the king's declaration for allow-

ing lawful fports on Sundays after divine fervice. He was
lliU more fevere againif thofe who were any ways fufpeiled

of puritanical pi'inciples. Some of them, by an exertion of

iirbitrary power, were fined, imprifoned, and even whipped,

and kept to hard labour. Laud was, in 1635, nominated to

other high offices, among which was the office of a com-
miffioner of the treafury. He now procured the lord trea-

liirer'3 ftaff for his friend Dr. Juxon, the bifhop of London,
which gave great otTence to the people. (See JuxON.) We
cannot give any thing like a detail of the many profecutions

in whicii the archbifhop was almofl conllantly engaged, they

will be found in other articles of this v/ork. (See Bastwick,
PuYNNE, occ) It is fufEcient to fay in this place, that thefe

profecutions were cruel, illegal, and t) ranuical ; but they
wore nt)t borne by the people without deep, though filent,

complaints. Never was man more hated, or more defervedly

i^ : there flill exifled in the country the printing prefs, by
Di^an* of which his proceedings and chata^er, and the arbi-

trary meafures of the court, were expofed to the whofe
nation, in a fecret manner. He accordingly procured a
decree to be made in the flar-cham'oer, which ordained, that

the number of printers fliould be limited ; and thofe wha
were allowed to follow the profefTion, fhould not bo allowed
to print any books of divinity, law, phyfic, philofophy, or
poetry, till they had been lieenfcd by the archbifhop of
Canterbury, or the bifhop of London for the time being,

upon pain of very grievous penalties. Thefe proceedings,

though they might be ufeful to the court for a fhort time,

created fo many enemies to the exifting flatc of things, that

there was great danger of fome fudden convulfion. Mary
of the bcfl men in the country, to avoid perfccution, retired

to America for an afylum, and a multitude of others would
have followed their example, had not the archbifhop obtained

an ediift to prevent any one from leaving the kingdom without

a licence for that purpofe. This was a degree of feventy

fcarcely paralleled in the Chrillian world, but it anfwered no
good end, for the people took a general difgufl, and almoft

the whole of England was filled with Puritans. Laud did not

confine his arbitrary meafures to England, but was equally

violent in his plans with regard to Scotland, fo that he drew
upon his head the hatred of that kingdom, and provoked,

the refinance which led to the renewal of the folemn league

and covenant, fubfcribed by king James, and the whole
nation in the year I390. The attempt made in 1637, to

force on the Scotch the nevs' liturgy, was the firfl ftep which
called forth the open oppofition of all ranks. The king at

firlt raifed a powerful army to reduce the covenanters to

fubmiflion, but when he had marched to the borders of
Scotland, he found the preparations made to receive him fo

ferious, and he knew that his Proteflant nobility and foldiers

were not zealoufly affefted in his caufe, that he found him-

felf compelled to feek for a general pacification. It was
foon difcovered that the idea of war was not abandoned, but

only deferred, and that the Englifh court were refolved to

fubdue the fpirit of the people in Scotland. Laud and

Strafford were the advifers of this refolution, and to raife

fupplies, application was made to the Englifh parliament,

which, after an interval of twelve years, was fummoned to

meet at Weftminfler for that purpofe. The commons not

only refufed to comply with the defires of the crov.-n, but

appointed committees to confider the grievances under which

they laboured. The king wilhed them to commence v.-ith a

fubfidy bill, which they refufed ; he at_. length diffol^d the

parHament, in great anger, before a fingle aft was pafll-d.

All the engines of arbitrary power were fet to work to raife

money for the war, and thofe who refufed to comply with

the demands made upon them were fined and imprifoned.

The greater part of the odium of thefe opprefiions fell upon
the archbifhop, of whom the populace exprefTed their de-

teilation in the moll open way that they dared. On ore

occalion, viz. on May 9th, 1640, a paper was polled up, ex-

horting the London apprentices to attack the palace at

Lambeth, but the archbifhop having had timely notice of

their intentions, fruflrated their deligns, and difperfcd the

multitude, amounting to the number of joo perfons. One
of them was taken in the ail of breaking the windows, and
was cruelly put to death as a trailer, but tliis extreme

feverity only ferved to inflame the mob Ilill moreagainfl the

archbifhop. Another circumllance which contributed to

encreafe the number of the archbifhop's enemies, was his,

continuing the convocation of the clergy after the diffolution

of the parliament, by which he obtained feveral fubfidies

granted by the clergy, which the Commons had rtfufed till,

their grievances were redreffed. At length the neceffities

of the ftate obliged the king to call a new parhamcnt, and,'
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' as foon as it met, the canons and conftitutions of the late all the favour he could obtain was to have his fentcncc;

convocation came before tlie houle of commons. Thcfc, altered from hanging to decapitation. He met his deatli

being difcnfl'od, were declared " to contain many matters con- with great firmnefs on Tower liill, on the loth of January,

trary to the king's prerogative, to thefundniiiental laws and being then in the feventy-fecond year of his age. Mr.
ftatutcs of the realm, to the rights of parliament, to the Hume, in fpcaking of tiie learning and morals of archbifhop

property and liberty of the fubjccl, and matters tending to Laud, fays " he w-.s virtuous, if feverity of manners, and
(edition, and of dangerous confcquence." In the courfe of abdinence from plcaliire, could deferve that name. He was
the debates the archbithop's cliaradler was warmly attacked, learned, if polemical knowledge could entitle him to that

and in fome of the fpeeches he was charged with the trea- praife." In his government of the church, it has been
lonable defign of fubverting the rehgion and laws of the jnftly obferved, he difplayed a total want of charity towards
country. On the next day articles againft the archbifliop, thofe who made the Icall oppofition to the dodtrines and
prefented by the Scotch commiflioners, were read in the ceremonies eflubhlhed by au;hority ; and under his counte-

houfe of lords, and then reported to the houfe of com- nance, the ftar-chaniber wore all the horrors, and exercifcd

mons, in a conference between the two houfes. The refent- all the cruelties, of an inquiiition. In date affeirs his couo-
ment of parliament broke out into a flame, and a motion fels were high and arbitrary, and he was very aftive in '.jro-

• was made and carried that he had been guilty of high moling thofe mcafures which ultimately proved his own rni:;.

treafon. Upon this, Denzil Hollis, fon of the earl of and that of the king. He was in lome cafes generous and
Clare, was immediately lent up to the bar of the houfe of munificent : befides what he did for Oxford in her buildings

lords, to impeach him in the name of the Commons of and library, he founded an Arabic k-fture, which began lo

England, to inform their lordlhips, that, in convenient time, be read in 1636, and he inverted the iniiverfity with many-

they would bring up the particulars of their charge, and to new privileges. He procured a charter for the town of
requeft, that in the mean time he might be committed to Reading, founded in it an hofpital, and endowed it with a
fafe cuftody. His grace being now commanded to with- revenue of 200/. per annum. The archbifliop pubhflitd forr.c

tlraw, he requefted leave to fay "that he was heartily fony fingle fermons, which have been reprinted fmce i;i an octavo
for the offence taken againft him, but humbly defired their volume. He printed a conference between himfelf and the

lordlhips to look upon the whole courfe of his life, which Jefuit Fiflier. His diary has been printed fince his death ;

was fuch, that he was very fure not one man in the houfe and in the year 1700, was publifhcd " An hiftorical Ac-
of commons did believe, in his heart, that he was a traitor." count of all the material Tranfattions relating to the Uni-
He was now committed to the cuftiody of the gentleman verfity of Oxford, from Archbifliop Laud's being elected

uflier of the black rod ; and on the 26th of February, four- Chancellor, to his Refignation of that Office ;" written by
teen articles were brought up from the Commons by fir himfelf. His letters to Gerard John Voffius were printed

Henry Vane, the younger. He was then committed to the in London in 1690, and fome others may be found at tlie

Tower, and in his palTage thither he had to undergo the end of Dr. Parr's Life of archbifliop Uiher. Biog. Brit,

loud and deep curfes of an enraged populace. One of the Toulmin's Edit, of Neal. Hume.
firll fteps taken againft him was levying upon his property LAUDA, in Geography, a town of the duchy of Wurz-
a fine of twenty thoufand pounds, for his proceedings in the burg, on the Tauber ; 28 miles S.S.W. of Wurzburf.

—

convocation held in 1640. In June 1641, he refigned the Alfo, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 20 miles S.E, of
chancellorfliip of the univerfity of Oxford, and in the fol- Gnefna It is called Laudica.
lowing October, the houfe of lords fequeftcred his archi- LAUD.'iMNAT, a town of Bengal; 12 miles S. of
epifcopal jurifdiftion. Hisconfinementin the Tower was very Nattore.

fevere, and he began to feel in his own perfon fuch fuff'erings LAUDANUM, a name given by the chemrfts to certain

as muft bring to his recoUedion what he, in the day of his preparations, chiefly extrafts of opium, on account of their

power, had infiifted upon others. After an imprifonment excellent qualities ; the word being derived from laudare,

of nearly three years, he was brought to trial upon the to praife.

fourteen articles already mentioned, and upon ten additional The " laudanum liquidum" of Sydenham, Thebaica tine-

one-, which were now, for the firft time, brought forward, tura, or wine of opium of the London Pharmacopeia of
Many of the charges were ill fupported, and much of the 1S09, is prepared by macerating for eight days i oz. of ex-
evidence was trifling and irrelevant. It fufiiciently appeared, tract of opium, bruifed cinnamon bark and bruifed cloves, of
however, that he had laboured to extend the royal preroga- each a dram, in a pint of wine, and flrainii:g. It is ob-
tive and the ecclefiaftical power, to a degree that was ut- ferved, that the degree of narcotic power of this preparation
terly inconfiftent with the liberties of the people ; that he is nearly the fame as that of the ordinary tincture of opimn,
had been zealous in enforcing the illegal claim of fliip- from which it differs, in having the extract for its balls, ia

money; that he had committed perfons to prifon, and the addition of aromatics, and in the vehicle employed. The
puniflied them without law ; and that he had been guilty of extrad of opium, it is fuppofed, produces lefs confequeiit
many arbitrary, illegal, and cruel actions. Archbifliop affedion of the brain and nervous fyHem than crude opium.
Laud defended himfelf with uncommon fpirit, eloquence, and the fame efFeCl feems to be further obviated by the aio-
and aciitenefs, and with extraordinary pretence of mind, matics which arc joined to it. This is a compolition of the
His counfel in their defence endeavoured to Ihew, that if fame articles, in different proportions, as the Timitura thebai-
the charges were true, they did not amount to treafon by any ca of P. L. 1745, ^"'^ ^^ ''"^ celebrated liquid laudanum of
cftabliflied law of the kingdom. This juftification had its Sydenham. This is ftiil in ufe, and it poffeffes fuch ad-
weight, and the lords, who were daggered with the plea, vantages by the modification of opium it affords, astojufti-
deferred giving judgment, till the Commons thought fit to fy being rcftored to the Pharmacopeia. See Opium.
bring in a bill of attainder, which was, after much delay, LAUDAVA, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in the
pafled. To flop the confequence of this, the archbifliop palatinate of Culm ; 20 miles N.E. of Thorn,
prefented the king's pardon under the great feal, but it was LAUDER, a royal borough, in Berwickfliire, Scot-
over-ruled by both houfes. By this bill the archbifliop was land, is fituated on a river of the fame name, about 22 miles

condemned to fuffcr death, a> ia cafes of high trealon, and to the fouth of Edinburgh, and 24 from Berwick. It is
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now only a place of a mean appearaiicr, and cntii'cly defli-

tutc of trado. Fonncrly, ho\vfv<T, it was a place of vrry

conliderable note. It was conllituted a royal borouph at a

very early period, and for nianv years was dilling'iiilbed as

the rcfidence of royalty, and the feat of the Scottidi parlia-

ment. In the reij^n of k.iiig .lames III., when the parlia-

ment was convened to coninlt upon the means of repelling

the Englifli invafion, tlie nobility were fo enraged at the

condiK-.t of the favourite minillcr, fir Robert Cochrane, tliat

they hung him and his alloclates over Lauder bridge, in

prefcnce of the king and his array. Tliis town has five

f.iirsd'iring the year. It joins, with Haddington, Salburgli,

Dunbar, and North Berwick, in fending a rcpreientative

to parliament. Near the town, on the fide of the river, is

J.,aud'-rfort, bnilt by Edward I. of England, and now the

principal feat of the earl of Lauderdale. In tiiis manfion

are feveral noble apartments, rich in ftucco work. One of

them is very carefully preferved, as a curious example of the

tdilc of the ago in which it was made. Many veftiges of an-

cient PiCtifli camps can Ilili be dillindly traced in this neigh-

bourhood. Several tumuli, alfo, are vilible on Lauder-Muir,

vhicli has probably been the fcene of fome battles in ancient

times, as many fragments of fwords, bows and arrows, S;c.

have been dug up from this place. On a riling ground, not

f.ir from the town, r.r.' the remains of a Roman ilation, in

vhich a number of coins of that people have been found at

different periods. Some ancient Spanilii, Englifli-, and

Seottiih coins have likewife been difcovcred in different fields

in this vicinity. The foil in the paridi of Lauder is light

and fandv, and in a higli ftate of cultivation. The coun-

try rifes gradually from the river, on both (ides, to hills of a

moderate height, which afford excellent palUire for (Keep.

Copper ore has been difcovered in different fpots, but is not

rich enough to admit of being wrought with any prolpeft of

advantage. Slate is alfo in plenty, but of an inferior nuahty.

Adderllones and arrowpoints of flint, commonly called elf,

orfairy arrotvs, and feveral other ilones of the moft fanciful

fhapes, are found here after heavy rains. The whole parilh,

according to the parliamentary returns in 1800, contained

349 houfes, inhabited by 17^0 perfoiis. Sinclair's Ac-
count of Scotland, vol. i. by the Rev. Dr. James Ford.

LALTDI Spiiutuali, Ital. the moll ancient ineludies

that can be found in Italy, fet to Italian words. It was the

opinion of Father Meneilrier (fur les Drames en Muiique)

that hymns, caivtieles, and myfferies, in the vulgar tongncs

ef Europe, had their origin from the pilgrims wiio went to

the Holy Land. St. Francis d'AlTife, born i 182, is men-

tioned by Crelcimbeni, and otiier Italian writers, among the

firll pious perfons of that country who exerciled their genius

in compofing hymns and fpiritual fongs, called Latid'i, in

the form of canzonets, he Laiid't, wliicli were likewife

•jailed laldi, lotli, can/id, or contkles, arc compoiltions in

praile of God, the Virgin Mary, or tlie faints and martyrs.

They refenible hymns as to the fubjeft, but not the cha-

racter and verfification : hymns having been originally con-

itrueted on Greek and Roman models ; but the laudi, or

fpiritual fongs, are entirely of Italian invention.

A fociety for the performance of thele religious poems
was inltituted at Florence fo early as the year 13 10, the

members of which were called lauJcft, and Liud'tfli. In the

fifteenth century this fpecies of facrtd poetry was very much
eileemed and praCfiled, as is manifell by the various collec-

tions that weie made of them, one of wliich was printed

14'^). It the next century feveral voltuTies of them were

publidied, among which there are many poetical compofitions

on faered fubJLCts by Politian, Bembo, Lodovico Ivlartelli,

and other eminent poets. (Quadrio, Storia d'Ogni Poef

col. ii. p. 4<')(^.) In the 17th century, though tliclr favour

was foinewliat diminilhed, yet, befules a large volume com-
pofed by Scrafiiio Ra./.i, and publilhed by the author, i 608,
there were many collections of thele fpiritual fongs ])iinted.

Crefcimbeiii tel's us thst tlie company of A;i/,////'; of St.

Benedict, at Florence, went to Rohie during the time of the

grand jubilee, in the year 1700, and fuiig through the flreets

in proceffion feveral landi that were written by the celebrated

Filrcaia. In moll of the ancient collections, the melodies

were prefixed to each of llul'i- fongs They were at firll

little more than chants, and witlioiu bafe. However, ac-

cording to the commentary on lioccaccio, by Sanioviiio,

publiflied at Venice, 1546, they were afterwards fiing in

many different parts. " There are in Florence," fays he.,

" feveral Ichools of artizans and mechanics, among whicli are

thofe of Orlanmichele, and Santa Maria Novella. Every
Saturday after nine o'clock tliefe allembleln tlie church, and
there ling live or fix laudi, in tour parts, the words of which
are by I^orenzo de Medici, Piilci, and Gianibelhiri ; and at

every laud they change the lingers, ar;d to tiie found of the

organ difcover a niadcnma, which finillies the felfival. And
thele fingers, who nre called laitdcfi, have a preceptor, whom
they denominate their captain or leader.''

This company flill fublilledin 1770, when we frequently

heard them iing their hymns, through the Ureets, in three

parts, and likewife in their church, accompanied bv an organ.

Of the antiquity of this inllitution, as a MS. volume of
Laudi Spirituali, which we found in the Magliabecchi library

at Florence, is an indifputable proof, the preface, and a fpeci-

raen of thofe ancient melodies, bearing date MCCCXXXVl.
have been inferted in the General Hiliory of Mulic, vol. ii.

P-327-
LAUDICOENI, among the Romans, formed of laus,

prmfe, and cjHa, /upper en- eiilcTtaluiiitiit, applauders, or perfons

who, for a reward, attended the rchearlal of plays and ora-

tions, in order to raife, or join in the acclamation. See Ac-
clamation' and A t"Ti.AU.SE.

LAUDON, GiDi:oN" Euxest, baron, in ]}iogrnpb\>,

was defcended from a refpedtable family, originally from
Scotland, a branch of which fettled in Livonia, and lliere

purchafed aneflate at Totzen, where the fubjeiil of the fol-

lowing article was born in 17 16. Hedifplayed, at an early

age, a llrong inclination for a military hfe, and being in-

ftructed with this view, he entered, at the age of fifteen,

into the Ruffian army as a cadet, and, in i 733, he was at the

taking of Dantzic, where the king of Po:iind had fought

refuge, in confcquence of the diflurbances which then pre-

vailed in that country. He ferved three campaigns under
count Munich again ll the Turks, and was prefent at the

taking of Azof, Oczakow, and Chotzim. On the reilora-

tion of peace, he ftaid lome time at Peterfburgh, in hopes

of higher promotion, but being difappoii.ted in his ex-

pectations, he w'ent to Vienna, and was apj)ointed by the

emprefs queen to a command in the corps of Pandoiirs, then

raifed by baron Trenk, and with thefe he proceeded to Ba-

varia. While he belonged to this corps he was ftverely

\vounded, and taken prilbner by the French, but was ref-

cued by his own corps before his wound was healed. After

this he was engaged much in active fervice, but he employed

every leifure moment in the fludy of the military art, and
in preparing himfelf for the aciive fituation in which he was
afterwards placed in the feven years' war. In 1754, he was
employed to reduce to obedience the rebelhous Croats, which

he did rather by his judicious conduct than by force of arms.

During the feven years' war, which commenced in 1756, he

performed tlie moll noble exploits, which we cannot in this-

place srive iu detail. Towards the dole of that war, he de-
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terBiiii'J to make an attack on Schwcidiiitz. Tlic niplit ap-

pointed for tlic execution of lliis plan was the _^otli of iSep-

tember. Every preparation being made, Laiidun harangued

liis foldiers, forbade them, under the feverell penalties, to

plunder the town, and promifed, in cale of their obedience,

to dillributc among them the fum of 100,000 rix-dollars.

The guards oxch\imed with one voice, " No, general, lead

us on to glorv, we do not want money." At two in the

morning the fijMial was given, and the iirll aflault made, and

in four hours l.audon was in polTclTion of the whole fortrefs.

Although this achievement had been undertaken without the

order of the Aulic council, the eniprefs congratulated the

victor in a letter written by her own liand, and lent him her

piiluro fet routul with diamonds. On the conclulion of

peace in 1763, the general retired to his eftates in Bohemia,

but in 1 766 the eniprefs appointed him a member of the Aulic

council of war, and in the following year he was elected a

member of the eijucftrian order of the empire, and in 176^
he was made coinmander-in-chiet in Moravi.t. Ih 1770,
when Frederic the Great paid a vifit to the emperor Jofeph

at Neuftadt, the princii)al officers \rere invited to dine with

the two mo;;arehs. As the company were about to place

themfelvcs at table, his Prufiian majelly faid to Laudon,
" come general, and fit near me, I would rather have you
by ray fide than oppolite to me.'' In the war of Bavaria,

in 177s, he was promoted bv the emperor to be ficld-mar-

ftal, and entrulled to the command of the Auftrian army,

wiiich amounted to 50,000 men. The plans which he formed

to •ounteract the defigns of the enemy were worthy the re-

putation which he had before acquired. After the peace,

JLaudon again retired to his eftates, from whence he was again

called, on the breaking out of the Turkiih war, in 1788.

He had the command of the grand army when it v/as re-

folved to reduce Belgrade ; the arcliduke Francis was to be

prefeiit at the fiege, and the emperor, in a letter to Laudon,
faid, that " his nephew cfiuld not be in a better fchool than

under his Gideon." T!ie attack commenced on the 15th of

Septe.iiber, and on the 50th it was determined that the place

iliould be carried by llorm. The aflault begun about nine

ill the morning, and at one the outworks were in puffefiion

of the beliegers. The fortrefs Hill refufed to capitulate ; but,

after a dreadful bombardment, by which moll of tlie ene-

my's cannon were filenced, the place furrendered. In confe-

quciice of this achievement, he was appointed generaiiffimo

of the whole Aiillrian armv, an office which had been con-

ferred on no perfon fince the time of prince Eugene, and
v\'iiich gave hmi an unlimited controul over all the Auftrian

generals, and even over the Aulic council of war. On his

return to V ienna, he was received with every mark of dif-

tinCtion that his fovereign and the people, by whum he was
idolized, could beftow. After the death of the emperor
Jofeph, he was confirmed in all his appointments by his fuc-

celTor Leopold, who continued the war ; loon after this l>e

was taken ill of a fever, of which he recovered, but having

imprudently rode out, contrary to the advice of his phy-

licians, he was leized with a iuppreflion of urine, which put

an end to his life in the month of June following. This
great general was beloved by his troops, v;ho, under his

command, believed themielves to be invincible. The moll

ilriking feature in the chara-r.ter of I^audon was that daunt-

lels prefence of mind, combined with daring intrepidity, fo

eflentialto the hero, and which can turn to the bell advantage

any unexpected opportunity that occurs. Jofeph II. had a

bull inadc of him, to be erected in the hall of the Aulic

council of war, with the following inlcription, " Gideonis

].,audoni, fummi caftrorum prxfecti, femper llrenui, forlis,

felicis n'.ilitis, et civis optimi exemplum, quod duces mili-

tefque inyta;itur, Jufephjb II. Aug. in ejus effigie proponi
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v'lluit, anno I7!<v" After the capture of Belgrade, the
cmppior took from the family repolltory of the houfe of
Aullria the large ftar of the Therelian order, and fent it to
Laudon, with permiflion for him to wear it on liis brcaft ;

though by the llatiites it could only be worn by the grand
mailer of the order. Gen. Biog.

LAUDS, LAUDii's, the fecond part of the ordinary
ofSce of the breviary, laid afti'r matins, though, heretofore,

it ended the office of the night.

The laudes confill principally of pfalms, hymns, &e.
whence they took their name, from laus, lam/is, praijc.

LAVELANET, in Gtogiuphy, a town of France, in

the department of the Arriege, and chief place of a canton,
in the diftricl of Foix ; i 2 miles N.E. of Tarafcon. The
place contains i jco, and the canton 12,851 inhabitants, on
a territory of 327^ kiliometres, in feven communes. N.
lat. 42"

s^)'. E. long. 1 55'.

LAV'ELLO, a town of Naples, in Bafllicata, the fee of
a bifliop, lulfragan of Bari ; fix miles N. of Venofa.
L.WEN, a fmall idand near the E. coall of Luijoi),

N.lat.14 12'. E. long. 124 6'.

LALTLNAU, a town of Wellphaha, in the principality

of Calenberg ; i 5 miles N. of Hameln.
LAUENBURG, a town of Hinder Pomcrania, and

chief town of a lordfhip of the fame name, fituated on the
Lehe ; ;6 miles W. of Dantzic. N. lat. 54' 32'. E-
long. 17^ 42'.—Alfo, a town of Germany, in the duchy of
Saxe Lauenburg, on the right coall of the Elbe, built by
Henry the Lion. Here is a toil on the Elbe ; .jo miles

S.E. of Hamburgh. N. lat. 53- 22'. E^ li^ng. 10 48',

See S-\XE-L.\iENi5i Kf;.

LAVENDER, in yl^rkullure, a fmall (hrubby plant,

fometi.mes cultivated in fields near large tov.'iis for the ipikes

of flowers, which are either fold in fmall bundles, or dif-

tilled for lavender-water, and the eflential oil of the plant.

The common fpike lavender is mollly employed with this

intention. According to fonie the method of cultivating it

is by planting the flips or cuttings of tlie young flioots, after

being llruck, in rich iliady borders or nurferies the preceding
Ipring, about September or October, in rows, two, three,

or more feet dillance from each other, and about the fame
dillance apart in the rows, the ground being kept clean by
digging or hoeing in the fpring or autumn, and the plants

retained in order bv proper pruning. And as they decay
from age or other accidents, they are replaced from the nur-

feries ; the ilips of fuch plants as are wearing out being
made ufe of for the purpofe. The fpikes of flowers begin
to get ripe and ready for gathering about the end of June
or July, when it is collected by women and children by rut-

ting off the heads and tying them up in bundles, fo as to be
fent to the llill-lioufe, ir other places, in proper batKCts.

When, for dilliliing, the lower parts of the ftenis are then,

cut off and the heads put into the Hill.

But this plant, when cultivated in the field, Ihould, ac-
cording to others, have the ground well prepared by digging,,

or repeated jdoughing and harrowing ; after which, in the

fpring feafon, as about March or beginning of April, a pro-

per quantity of flips or cuttings of the young Ihoots or-

branches Ihould be provided, and planted at once by nie;ins

of a dibble, in rows of not more than two and a half or

three feet apart, and one and a half or two feet dillant in

the rows, c'ofing the mould well about them. They after-

wards require to be kept clean by means of the hoe, and
to h ive th« mould brought up to them occafionally, partis

cularly in the autumn, and the dead Hems or leaves cleared

away.

They will moftly afford fpikes of flowers in plenty in the-

fecond fumn-ier, after being thus planted out.

Lavender.
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Lavender fucccJs bed where tlic foil is rallier of a dry-

quality, and not too lliiT. In lome parts of the foiithcrn

dillrids near London, it is grown in the fields with much
profit.

Li tiie Agricultural Survey of Berkfliire, it is ftated, that

the late field-mardial Conway, about twenty years ago,

formed a large lavender plantation, and ereded proper ap-

paratus for its management at Park-place, near Henley.

" There are about twenty acres planted with lavender, on

the fide, and at the bottom of a chalky hill, with a fouth-

wellern afpetl. The land at the bottom is very good, but

that on the flope has only a thin covering of mould over the

chalk, and the difference of foil is ilrongly marked by the

luxuriance of the plants they refpeclively bear."

It is of fuch importance to keep crops of this fort per-

fcftly clean, that three men are con(tanlly employed in weed-

ing this plantation ; who, occafionally, ufe fmall hand-hoes,

but not much, as they are liable, without great care, to break

and injure the plants. When the ftate of the weather w-ill

not admit of this fort of bufinefs being done, they t;0 over

the plantation with large (hears, and clip off all the ftalks

^vhlch were left by the lavender cutters.

Hot fummers are very favourable to the produftivenefs of

plantations of this kind.

Lavender, in Botjr.y. See Lavandijla.

Lavender Cotton. See Santolina.

Lavender, French. See Cassidony.

Lavender, Sea, Limonium. See Statice.

Lavender, Holioiv-kaved Sea, or Slde-faddle Flower.

See SARRACEN.'i.

LAUENFRED, in Geography, a town of Weftphalia,

in Calenberg. on the Wefer ; 15 miles N.W. of Gottingen.

LAVENHAM, a market-town and parifli in the hun-

dred of Babong, and county of Suffolk, England, was

formerly coniiderable for its manufafture of woollen cloths

and calimancoes. The making of yarn from wool is now,

however, the principal employment of the inhabitants. The

market is held here on Tuefday, and there are two fairs

during the year ; one for butter and cheefe on the loth of

•Ottoljer, and another for horfes on Shrove Tuefday. Six

capital burgeffes, chofen for life, coniiitute the governors of

the town, and by them all the inferior officers are appointed.

The land here is of that fort called Borougn-Englifh, whereby

all heritable property defcends to the youngeft fon, or, in

default of iffue, to the youngeft brother. The town itfelf

is agreeably fituated on the banks of the river Brell, from

which it rifes in a gentle acclivity, and confiUs of nine ftreets

or divifions, and a market-place, with a ftone crofs in the

centre. At the fouth end (lands the pari(h-church, one of

the (ineft fpecimens of ancient ecclefiaftical architefture in

the county. This noble building was probably founded

towards the clofe of the fifteenth century. Its walls are

built of frceftone, interfperfed with very curious decorations

of flint-work. On every fide they exhibit a variety of arms

of noble perfonajes, who probably obtained that diftinction

by their benefaftions towards the eredlion of the church.

The inner roof is very finely wrought in carved work ; and

there are two pews of fuch exquifite workmanihip, as to vie

with any in Henry Vllth's chapel. This town has, like-

wife, a meeting-houfe for Diffenters, two charity-fchools,

and two Sunday-fchools, one of which is fupported by the

Diffenters. In the parliamentary returns for 1800, the

houfes are dated to amount 10539 in number, and the inha-

'bitants to 1776 perfons.

L AVENI.' , in Botany, a genus formed by the late Dr.

Solander, and adopted from his manufcripts by profeffor

Swartz, of the Cotula Verbejma, and Verhejxna Lavenia of
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their common preceptor Linna:u3. The name is of unknown
origin, and fufpeitted by profeffor Martyn to be vernacular

in Ceylon. It firil appears in the fupplement to Ray's

I-fijloria Plnnlarum, v. _^. 217, on the authority of Sherard,

for the fpecies laft mentioned, for which it was adopted by
Linnaus as the trivial name. Whatever the derivation or

meaning of this word may be, its euphony may uphold it,

though, according to found principle, Swartz ought to have

preferred Adcnojhmma, given to' the fame plant by the claffical

Foi'ller, and conllructed of kc(jiv, a gland, and r7^/.««) a crown,

the feed being crowned with three glands inllead of the fea-

ther, hair or membrane appropriated to other genera of this

family. Swartz. Prod. 1 12. Schreb. 544. Willd. Sp. PI.

v. 3. 1724. Mart. Mill. Di(;t. v. 3. (Adenoftemma ; Forft.

Gen t. 49. Juff. 184.)—Clafs and order, Syngenefia Poly-

gamia-trqiia/is. Nat. Ord. Compofit<i d'lfcoiditc, Linn. Corym-

biferit, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx ovate, fomewhat imbricated,

confiding of from 10 to \\ lanceolate, equal, permanent

fcalcs. Car. compound, u:uform, of from 15 to 20 equal

hermaphrodite florets, which are funnel-(haped, dilated at

the bale, the limb in five regular fpreading fegments. Stam.

Filaments five, thread-fhaped, (horter than the tube ; anthers

oblong, flattifii, didymous, (lightly cohering laterally. Pifl.

Germcn oblong ; ftyle thread-(haped, longer than its own
corolla, deeply divided ; ftigmas fialtifh, club-(haped. Pcr'ic.

none, except the uermancnt fpreading calyx. Seeds rather

club-fhaped, (lightly rngged, vifcid with glands. Crown of

three awl-(haped bridles, glandular at the tips. Recept.

naked.

Eff. Ch. Receptacle naked. Seed-down of three bridles,

glandular at their tips. Calyx ovate, flightly imbricated.

Style divided.

Obf. Forfter defcribes the florets as bearded or downy
on their upper or inner furface.

1. L. decumbens. Decumbent Lavenia. (Cotula Verbe-

fina; Linn. Sp. PI. 1258. Mant. 473. Chryfanthemum

fylvaticu:n rcpens minus, chamoedryos folio, flore Kiteo nudo,

feinine roftrato ; Sloane Jam. v i. 262. t. 155. f. 2. Ta-

nacetum herbaceum ereftum, foliis cordatis crenalis oppo-

fitis, capitulis paucioribus remotis terminalibus ; Browne

Jam. 316. Herb. Linn.)—Stem decumbent. Leaves heart-

fliaped, obtiifc, obtufely ferratcd.— Native of the inland

cool and fliady woods of Jamaica. Root annual. Stem de-

cumbent or proftrate, from nine to eighteen inches long,

throwing out roots from the lower joints, fimple, except

now and then a diort axillary (hoot or two, leafy, nearly

fmooth, bluntly quadrangular. Leaves oppofite, ftalked,

an inch or more in length and almoft as broad, heart-fhaped,

nearly fmooth, blunt, unequally and bluntly ferrated, three-

ribbed, often cut away clnfe to the lateral ribs at the bafe.

Flowers few, termini, convex, yellow, fcarcely fo large

as a pea, on long, flender, in fome degree panicled, ftalks.

2. Ij. ereSa. Upright Lavenia. ( Adenoftemma vifcofa ;

Ford. Prodr. 54. Verbefina Lavenia; Linn. Sp. PI. 1271.

Swartz. Obf. 312. Eupatoriophalarron fcrophularia; aqua-

tics foliis oppofitis ; Burm. Zeyl. QJ. t. 42. Pu-tumba ;

Rheede Hoit. Mai. v. 10. 125. t. 63.)—StemereA, Leaves

elliptical, pointed, fharply ferrated ; tapering and entire at

the bafe.—Native of Ceylon, the coail of Malabar in fandy

ground, and the Society illes. Root annual, of many pale

fibres. Stem a foot high, ered, fomewhat branched, leafy,

fquare, rough Vi-ith afcending bridles. I.fuvcs ftalked, op-

pofite, the iippermod lefs exactly fo j all of a broad ellip-

tical figure, tapering much at each end, throe-ribbed, rough,

two or three inches long, entire at the bafe, broadly and

acutely ferrated upwards. Flowers on diortidi, hifpid,

hoary,' axillary ftalks, accompanied by linear bniileas, and
conlifting
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confiding of fewer florets than the preceding, of a palifh

bl ue colour, anJ rxternally downy.
LAVENSAR, in Giosraphy. See Lavaksahi.
I.AVENSTEIN, or LoEWENSTEIN.a town of Germany,

in the principality of Culmbach, near whicli is a cojiper-

mine ; 12 miles S. of S^ialfeld.—Alfo, a town of Woll-

plialia, in Calcnhirg ; iiiinc miles E. of Hanit.In.—Alfo,

a town of .Saxony, in the margravate of MeifTen ; 18 miles

S. of Drefilen. N. lat. 5t>' 42. E. long. 13" 46'.

LAVENZA, a foa-port of Italy, in the clcpartmcrt

of the Apennines, with a harbour at the mouth of a fm;'.U

river ; feven miles S.E. of Sarzana. N. lat. 44 3'. E.

long. 10' I.

LAVER, ifl Boljny. perhaps from the verb tn /air,

alluding to its bemg walhcd up on the Ihore. .See (!i,vA.

Lavf.u Bread, a fort of food made of a fea-plunt, other-

wife called tiie <iijler-g>\'tn, or fea-lii'tiworl. It !; faid to

he uftd in tlu" county of Glauiorgan, and other parts ot

Wales.

Laver, in Siiiptme Ilijiory, a facred iitenfil placed in

the court of the .Tewilh labeniacle, confilhng ot a balon,

whence they drew water by cocks, for walhing the handi!

ard feet of the officiating piiells, and alfo the entrails aud

legs of the viftims.

LAVERNA, in Ai:lii]iiil., the godd.--f< of thievet. and

cheats among the Romans, who honouivd her with public

worfhip, becaufe flic was fuppofcd to f.^vour thole who widicd

that their defigns might uot be difcovcred. Varro fays,

that (he had an altar near one of the gates of Rome; hence

called Porta Lavernaii;;.

LAVERNICK, in Geogmphy, a town of Pruflia, in

the territory of Culm, on the Drebentz ; 44 miles E. of

Culm.
LAVEZZO, a name given by the Italians to a

fteatitic ftone, of which veflels are made ; called alfo Lapis

cumenjis and Potstone, which fee.

LAUF, in (geography, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Nuremberg ; 8 miles E N.E. of Nuremberg.
N. lat. 49 S'. E. long. II 13'.

LAUFFEN, a town of the archbifhopric of S.ilzburg,

on the Salz.a ; ii miles N.N.W. of Salzburg. N. lat. 47-
54'. E long 12° 5'2'.

Lauffen, a village and caflle of Switzerland, which
gives name to a bailiwick, in the canton of Zurich, near

the Rhine, where is a celebrated cataract ; 2 miles below
Schaffhaufen.

Lauffrn am Nechar, a town of Wurtemburg, on the

Ncckar, formerly imperial ; 16 miles N. of Stuttgart. N.
lat. 49 5'. E. long. 9 iS'.

Lalkfen", a tf>wn of Pruffia, in Natangen; i| miles S. of

BarLenitoin.—Alfo, a town of Auftria, where the diet was
hild under Frederick I. ; 18 miles S. of Gemunden.
L AUF.FENBURG, a fortified town of Germany, and

one of the four forell-towns of the late Aullii,-in Swabia,

fituated on both fides of the Rhine, over which is a bridge ;

and at this place there is a fall in the river ; 26 miles W. of

Schaffhaufen. N. lat. 47' 36'. E long. 8' 4'.

LAUFFON, a town of Fraace, in the department of

the Upper Rhine, and chief place of a canton, in the dil-

trift of Delemont, feated on the Barfch ; 16 miles N. of

Soleuie. The place contains 740, and the canton 7J13 in-

habitants, on a territory of 772^ killometres, in 21 com-
munes. N. lat. 47' 32'. E. long. 7" 20'.

L.^UGEON, a tov/n of Meckley
; 42 miles W. of

Miianypour.

L.AUGERIA, m Botany, named by Jacquin, in honour
of Robert Laugier, profelTor of botany and cheniiftry in the

uiiiverfity of Vienna, wli';il th'e botanic garden tliere was
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fird eftablifhcd. Jacq. Amer. ^4. t. 177. f. 21. Linn.
Gen. loz. Schrtb 140. Willd. Sp, PI. v. i. loSi. Mart.
Mill. Diet. V. 3. Juff. 206. Clafs and order, Penlandriti

Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Rub'iacttt, Juff.

Gen. Ch. CdL Perianth (uperior, of one leaf, tubular,
fmail, deciduous, unequal at the crilice. Cor. of one petal,

ialvcr-fhaped ; tube very long ; limb in ii e obovaie fcg-

ments. Stain. Filaments five, very fhot't ; anther.s linear,

long, within the tube. P\jl. Germen nearly ovate, inferior ;

flylc thread-diapcd, rather longer than the tube ; (ligma ca-

pitate. Perk. Drupa roundifh, umbilicated with a fina'.l

deprtlTion. Sad, Nut roundifh, with five furrows, and
from two to five cells.

EfT. Ch. Corolla falver-fhaped, five-cleft. .Stameng

within the tube. Drupa inferior. Nut of five cell;:.

Obf. Vahl fuggeffs that this genns might with propriety
perhaps be united to Gucltarda ; fee that article.

1. L. odorata. Linn. Sp. PI. 276. Jacq. Amer. 64.
(Edcchi; Loefl. It. 2 J9. 271. 306 ) — Leaves elliptic-laii-

ceolate, pointed, nearly fmooth. Stem fomewhat fpinous.

Chillers panicled. Nut with five cells.— Native of South
America ; obferved by Jacquin in expofcd bufhy places on
the fea fliore, about the Havauah and Carthagena. Tlie'

Jlcm is fhnibhy, ten feet high, erect, branching, the branches

oppofite and widely fpreading. Leaves op^ofitc, on (hort

flalks, from one to two inches, or more, in length, elliptic-

lanceolate i!:clining to obovate, pointed, entire, veiny, de-
fcribed by Jacquin as fmooth, but a young branch fent by
him to Linnxus, from the Vienna garden, has numerous
hairs on the leaves, efpecially at the rib and edges, and its

fooljlalls, like the twig itfelf, are very hairy. Stipulas axil-

lary, oppolite, lanceolate, recurved. Chtjlers axillary,

panicled, lax, as long as the leaves. Flowers dirty red,

very fragrant at night. Fruit copious, larger than a pea,

very black, foft, when ripe falling oft on the flightell fhak-

ing of the bufh.

2. L. lue'ida. Swartz Ind. Occ. v. i. 47^. Vahl. Symb.
V. 3. 40. t. 57.— Leaves oblong, obtufe, membranous, (hin-

ing. Clufters forked. Nut with two ceils.—Native of
bulliy places, in the warmer parts of Jamaica, as well as

in St. Lucia and Santa Cruz. AJhrub with round, fmooth,
fpreading branches. Leaves two or three inches in length,

oblong, v,-;th a blunt point, fhi;;ing, fmooth on both fides.-

Stipulas axillary, ovate, acule, deciduous. Clujlers from the

boloms of the uppcrr leaves, fo as to appear terminal, foii--

tary, rarely oppofite, the leng.h of the leavfs. either limply

forked, or twice divided, widely fpreading. Fic"juers nearly

feflile in a fimple row on each branch ci the clufter, with 3

foiitary intermediate one, whitifh, fragrant. Fruit black,

its nut of two unequal cells. Dr. Swartz thinks this rray

be the Ipotaraguapin of Loefl. It. 270, with the defcription of
which it agrees in many refpecf s, but he never obferved any •

fpines on his L. lucida. We have, neverthelels, no doubt
of their being one and the fame fpecies.

3. L. cariacea. Vahl. Eclog. v. i. 26.—"Leaves elliptic-

ovate, rather coriaceous, fmooth on both fides, bluntifh.

.Spikes twice divided. Flowers tetrandrous."— Found on-

the f;immits of mountains in the ifiand of Montferrat, where
it was probably found by V-on R<,hr. AJhrub.or tree, but'
we know nothing further concerning it.

4. 1^. rcfinofa. Vahl Eclog. v. i. 27.-—' Leaves- bread-
lanceolate, fmooth ; glaucous beneath. Spikes axillary,

cloven. Branches reilnous at the fummit.''—Nativeof lofty

mountains in Montferrat.

5. L. tomemtrjfa. Swartz Ind. Occ. v. I. 477.

—

" Leaves
ovate, acute ; downy benearh. Clufters forked. Nut of ^

two cells.''— Native of fhrubby places in the wctlern part

gf Jamaica, A fmali tree, thrice the height of a man, with •

iuhdbidedA..
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fubdividcd downy hrathhcs. Leavft fhtning and fmooth

above, filky and foft beneath. Flowert wlillifh. It blol-

foms in autumn, and rcfembles a Tournefortia in habit and

infloreici'nce. Sit/art^,.

LAUGHER, a name given to a particular fpecics of

pigeon, called by Moore the colnmba ridens. It is about

the lize of the cofjimon pigeon, and much of the fame

make ; but it has a very bright pearl-coloureiTeye, almoil

white, and is a mottled red, or blue. They are laid to be

brought from Jerufalem, and the country thereabouts.

When the cock of this fpecies courts the hen, he has a

guttural cooing, not unlike the guggling of a bottle of

water, when poured out haltily ; and after this he always

makes a noife not utilike laughing, from the fingularity of

which he has obtained his name.

LAUGHI, Lie, in Gt-o^mphy, a fief of Piedmont, which

takes its name from a mountain ; formerly held immediately

of the empire, ceded, Sn 1746, to the king of Sardinia, or

duke of Savoy, and now annexed to France.

LAUGHTER, an action or pafiion peculiar to man.

Authors attribute laughter to the filth pair of nerves,

which lending branches to the eye, ear, lips, tongue, palate,

and mufcles of the cheek, parts of the mouth, prsecordia,

&c. there hence arifes a fympalhy, or confcnt, between all

thefe parts ; lo that when one of them is afted upon, the

others are proportionably affected.

Hence a faioury thing fecn or fmclt, affefts the glands

and parts of the mouth, a thing feen or heard, that is Ihamc-

ful, affecls the cheek with bludies ; on the contrary, if it

pleafe and tickle the fancy, it affects the praicordia and

TnufcL^s of the mouth and face with laughter ; if it caufes

fadnefs and melaiichoiy, it likewilc affects the pr^ecordia,

anddemonilrates itfell by caufnig the glands of the eyes to

emit tears.

Laughter, according to Hobbes, is " a fudden glory,

arifing from a fudden conception of fome eminency in our-

felves, by comparifon with the infirmity of others, or with

our own formerly." Dr. Campbell, on the contrary, main-

tains, that this emotion doth not refuh from the contempt,

but folely from the perception of oddity, with which the

paffion is occafionally, not neceffaril)', combined. See

RlDICt'LE.

L'AUGIER, MoNSlGNOR, in Biography, principal phy-

fician to the imperial court at Vienna in 1772; the moft

intelligent and bell informed critic, among muj,cal dilettanti,

ivith whom we ever converfed. He had been in France,

Spain, Portugal, Italy, and Conllantinople, and was per-

fedlly well acquainted with national ilyles ot mufic, and the

peculiar merits and defects of individual compoftrs through-

out Europe. This gentleman, in defpite of uncommon
corpulency, poffeffed a moft aClive and cultivated mind.

His houfe was the rendez-vous of the firtl people of Vienna,

both for rank and genius, and his converfation was as enter-

taining as his knowledge was exteniive and profound. Among
his other acquirements he had amved at great lIviU in praclical

mufic, had a moft refined difcriminating tafle, and could give,

vocally, fpecimens of the national nulody, which he had heard

with philofophical ears wherever he had been ; in fine, he

was a living hitlory of mufic. In Spain he had been inti-

mately acquainted with Dominico Scarlatti, who, at feventy-

three, compofed for him a great number of harpfichord

leffons, the chief of which had never been printed. The
book in which they had been tranfcribed contained forty-two

pieces, among which were feveral Jlo'u movements, with

Avhich, for want of follinuto and exprelfion, in the old

harpfichords, he feldom enriched his works. Thefe leffons

were Compofed in 1756, when Scarlatti was too fat to crols

his hands, as he ufed to do; fo th.:t lliefc are not fo difficult
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as his more '(Utenile works, which were made for his pupil

and patronefs the late queen of Spain, while fhe was
infanta of Portugal. M. L'Augier ufed to relate, that tlie

emprels queen Therefa had been a %ery notable mufician,

and that fome years ago he had heard her fing very well.

In the year 1739, when (he was only twenty-two years of
age, and very handlome, fhe fung a Juo, with old Senefino,

at Florence, fo well, that by her voice, which was then a
very fine one, and graceful and llea<ly manner, llie fo mi'.ch

captivated the old man, that he could not proceed without
flieddiiig tears of fatisfadtion. Her imperial majelly had fo

long been a ]'".rformer, that flie one day, in plcafantry, told

the old Fauitina, the wife of Hafle, wiio was then upwards
of feventy, that flic thought herlelf the firll (meaning the

oldcfl) virtuofa in Europe ; for her father, at a rehearfal,

brought her on the court Itage at Vienna, when fhe was
only five years old, and made her fing a fong.

Metaltafio, in a letter to Farinelli, calls M. L'Augier
Monfignorc ; the phyfician of the pope, and we fuppofe

the imperial phyfician is qualified with the title of Monfig-
norc, my lord. The imperial Laurrat tells Farinelli, that

Monfignor L'Augier is charmed with him, with his heart,

and with his conduct. And fporting with his rotundity, he
fays, " he often vil-t.s me, in Ipite ot his immeafurable cor-

pulency, and mounts to the altitude uhere I refide, with

the lightncfs of the moll llim dancer. I ihall, for ynur fake,

embrace as much as poflible of his majellic circumference."

This extraordinary perlonage, with a mind proportioned to

his body, died at Vienna in 1774, to the great lofs of fo-

ciety in that city, and of found criticilm and good talte.

LAVIANO, in Geographv, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Citra ; 27 miles E. of Salerno.

L.-\.U,IAR, a town of Spain, in Grenada} 18 miles

N.W. of Almeria.

LAVIGEN, a town of Norway, in the diocefc of Dron-
theim ; 24 miles N. of Drontlieim.

LAVIGNON, a name which the fifhermen of the vicinity

of Rochelle give to a fiiell-fifh, which is ufed for food in

that place, and is probably a fpecies of Solen. It is common
on the coail of Poitou, and has a very thin pair of ihells

for its covering, and which never can fliut clofe, in the

manner of the ciiler or mufcle, or other common bivalve

(hells : tlie filh, therefore, always buries itfelf in the mud
by way of fecurity. The fhells are very fmooth and

poliflied, elpccially on the infide, and they are naturally

w-hite. Thi.s colour they always retain within, though their

outer furface is often tinged black by the mud.

The)' are often buried fwc or fix inches deep in the mud,
but it is always eafy to know where they are, beeaufe they

muil keep a free communication with the water above ; by
means of a round aperture, of about a tentii of an inch dia-

meter, which opens from the furface of the mud to every

fhell-fifh. When the fhells of this fi;h are opened to their

titmofl width, it is eafy to fee a fort of arm with which each

is furniihed, in the manner of the common mufcle, for its

progreffive motion. This part ferves them to bury them-

felves in the mud, and to raife themfelves out of it again,

when (hey are inclined to feek a new habitation ; into wiiich

they make their way in a more fpeedy manner than would

eafily be thought.

When the creature is plunged to its proper depth undvr

ground, it receives the benefit of the water above, by means

of two pipes, or probofcides, which have each a double

aperture at their ends. Thele take in water, and throw it

out again, alternately, for the ufes of the animal, and either

of the two is indifferently qualified to anfwer either purpofe.

Tlie fi.Ol lus a power of IcTigt'teni-g, or ihortenir.g thefe

pipes
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pipes at plcafiire, and, when it plcafes, takes them wliolly books of Proverbs, Ecelcfiaflcs, the prophet Daniel, all

iuto the fh'.-li. Mem. Acad. Par. 1710. the epillles of St. Paul, and the Apocalypfe, which were
LAVIN, in Ornil/joi'oiry, a name given by tlic people i)iibhlhed at dilTerciit jieriods. He piiblidied likewifc "Re-

ef tlie Philippine ilhinds to a fpecics of liawk, a bird of marks on the Bible, or an Expl.tnalion of the difrcrciit

great beauty, beinjf variegated all over with yellow, black, AV'ords, Phrafes, and Figures of the facrcd Writings ;" and
and white. Thev call it i\\(oJii:iib. ' " A Ticatife on the Lord's Supper."
L.Al'INGEN, in Gtugniphy, a town of I'avaria, in the L.AUNCE, m Jchlhyolog)'. See Am.modytfs.

pnncipalitv of Neuburg, on the Danube, fiippofed to have

been a Roman colony ; iix miles above Huckilelt. N. lat.

48- :;2'. E. loin;. 10 32.

EAVINGTON, Ea-st, or Marhcl l.av'ington, a nurket-

town and parifli in the hundred of Swanborongh, and county

LAUNCEGAYS, in our Old Wnttrs, a kind of offen-
five wea])ons now difufed, and prohibited by the llatute

7 Rich. n. cap. I J Many of the commentators on our
ancient laws profels ihemfelves unable to explain wliat kind
of weapons thefe were. Giofe fuggclls, that tlie teiiu

of Wilts, Engkiiu!, is lituated at the northern termination launcegay may be a corruption of the words lance aigue
of Saliibury pl.iin. It was formerly called Steeple, or fliarp or pointed lance ; and if the intention of the acts be
Staple, Lavinglon, and was a conlulerable town ; having coniidered, it will iullifv, in a. degree, this fiippolltion ; as

acq;;ired the name of Cheaping, or Market Lavington, from they were evidently framed to prevent tliofe violent affrays

its great corn market, which was ellablidied early in the fif- that frequently arofe among the gentry of that time, com-
teenth century, but is now much decreafed, as the chief re- monly attended by a numerous fuite, who, if armed with
fort of the dealers is to Devizes. Eall Lavington is 89' mifchievous weapons, might have fpilt nuich blood. A
miles from London ; the markers were on Monday and AVed- lance fit for war was, perhaps, termed fharp, or pointed, in

nefday. The population, as returned to parliament in iSoo, oppofition to a blunt or tilting lance. See L.vnce.
\vasyi8; the number of houles 167. Bifliop Tanner, the LAUNCESTON, in Geo^^mphy, a populous borough
celebrated author of " Notitia Monallica," was born in this and market-town in the hundred of Eail, and county of
town in 1674. Cornwall, England, is fituated on an eminence, at the dif-

ll^ijl. or Bl/hop's Lavin:;!on. is a parilh within tv.-o miles tance of one mile from the river Tamer, near the central

of the foregoing, but is lltuate in the hundred of Wliorif- part of the ealleni fide of the county. Its ancient name
don; it was returned, in i Sco, as containing 2 14 hoiifes, was Dunheved, the Swelling Hill ; but the prefent appella-
and 9jS inhabitants. Britton's Beauties of Wiltfhire, Svo. tion, according to Borlafe, figwifies the " Church of the
LAVINIUM, in y/rti-;V/i/ Gi'O^ivv/i/ij, a fmall town of La- Caflle." The caflle is the moil important objeft in the

lium, exadlly S. of Rome, and eight miles S.E. of Lau- town, to which, in all probability, it gave origin. Its

rentum, near the fea-coall, on the rivulet Numicus, between mouldering walls furround and cover a coniiderable extent of
the mouth of which, and the Tiber, iEneas is fuppofed to ground, and prove it to have been a fortrcfs of great Itrength
have landed. According to Strabo, he built this town after and importance. The principal entrance was from the
the defeat of Tuniu.5, king of Ardea ; thus perpetuating his fouth-weil, through a fortified pafTage upwards of an hun-
viclory and the name of his wife l^avinia, daughter of king dred feet in length, and ten in breadth. At the end of this

Latinus. According to the fame author, he erefted here a Hood the great jjate, the arch of which was pointed, but is

temple of Venus, the care of which he committed to the now in ruins. This led to a fmaller gate, with a i-ound arch,
Ardeates. But as this city was not ftrong enough to refill opening into the bafe court, which formed a fqiiare of 1^6
the alfaults of his enemies, who were jealous of his power, he yards, fnrrounded by thick walls and fortified with a deep
built another on an eminence, E. of the firft. See Lanu- ditch. At the foutii-well angle was a very ftrong round.
Vlf-Nt. tower, whence a terrace extended to the keep or citadel at
LAVINO, in Geonraphy, a town of Italy, in the Mi- the fouth-eaft angle of the court. This confided of an im-

lanefe ; i.S miles "W.N.W. of Como.—Alio, a town of menfe artificial liill, nearly ninety feet in perpendicular
Naples, intheMolife; 24 miles N.E. of Molife. height, about 300 feet diameter at its bafe, and 9:; at its

LAVIS, a town of Tyrol, at the »union of the rivers fnmmit. The afcent to this keep originally commenced at a
Lavis and Adige ; eight miles 'N. of Ti'ent

I., -WIT DE LoM.VGNK, a town of Frsnce, in the di

partmeiit of the Gers, and chief place of a canton, in the

femi circular tower, and continued to the top through a
covered way, feven feet wide, now in ruins. The keep con-
fills of three wards, and is furrounded by a circular wall.

dillrid of Let'toure ; 12 miles E. of Ledteurc. The place The thicknefs of the outer wall, or parapet, is about three
contains l3.:jo, and the canton 7696 inhabitants, on a terri- feet; the fecond wall is fix feet from the former, nearly four
tory of J9J kiliomctres, in 15 communes. N. lat. 43 57'. times the thicknefs, and confiderably higher. About eight
E.long. i*^. feet within this wall is another, ten fe.-t thick, asd thirty-
LAUKAS, a town of Sweden, in the government of two feet high from the floor of the inclofedarea, the diameter

Wafa ; 1 24 miles E.S.E. of Wafa. of which is about eighteen feet. In the bafe court formerly
LAUKOWITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Hood the county gaol, a fpacious aiTize court, a chapel, and

Boleliav/ ; 10 miles N.N.E. of Jung-Buntzel. other buildings ; but thefe havsall been taken down, except the
LAUNAY, Peteu, '\a Biograjihy, was born at Blois in gaol, which retains its fituation near the bottom of the hill,

the year 1573, and having confiderable family interell, he The building of this caftle has been generally attributed
obtained, in early life, a poll under government, and was to William, earl of Moreton and Cornwall, in the time of
made iecretary to the king. Thefe honoiurs he willingly re- William the Conqueror ; but this opinion is probably erro-
nounced, in order that he might devote his time to the lludy neous, as the ftyle of workmanfhip exhibited in fevera! parts
of the fncred Writings. His works prove how diligently he of the remains, is apparently of a much earlier date. The
followed his new profeflion. He acquired the refpeCt and walls of the keep, in particular, have every appearance of
efteem of the French Proteftants, and he wa.s chofen deputy being confiderably more ancient ; and from a retrofpcftive
to all the fyuods of his province, and to almoll every national view of events that have occurred in this county, the con-
fynod which was held in his time. He died in 1662, at the jefture appears to be fully warranted that the foundation of
age, of eighty-nine years. His works are paraphrafes on the the caftle is as remote as the time of the Britons.,- The era

Vol. XX. 3C . ia.
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in which the town was founded, or, at lead, began to af- upper part envelops the fliip's bottom, to which it is fecureljr

fume a rco-ular form, is better determined ; this was about attached, l^hiis, the lower furface of tlie cradle, conform-

the year 000. No remains of the original buildings are now ing exactly to that of the frame below, lies flat upon it,

extant. On the north fide of the town was a priory of An- lengthways, under the oppofitc fides of the (hip's bottom ;

jruftinc monks, faid to have been cllablifhed by Warlewalt, and as the former is intended to Aide downwards upon

biflwp of Exeter. As this town was a principal refidence the latter, carrying the fliip along with it, the planes or

of the earls of Cornwall for many years after its foundation, faces of both are well daubed with foap and tallow. Tlie

its confequcnce contiBually increafcd, and many liberties neccfTary preparations for the launch being made, all tlie

and privileges were granted to its inhabitants. Soon after blocksand wedges by which the fliip was formerly fupported.

the conquell a weekly market was ellablilhed on Sunday; in are driven out from under her keel, till the whole weight

the reign of king John, the townfmcn paid nve marks for gradually fubfides upon the platforms, which are accordingly

the removal of the market to Thurfday, but it has iince been called the ways. The (hores and ftanchions, by which Ihe i*

changed to Saturday. In the reign of Henry III. Laun- retained upon the ftocks till tiic time of launching, are at

cefton was made a free borough by the king's brother, length cut away, and the fcrcws applied to move her, if ne-

Richard, eavl of Poidliers and Cornwa'i! ; he alfo granted the cefTary. The motion ufually begins at the inftant when the

inhabitants fome additional immunities, which were con- fhores are cut, and the (hip Hides downward along the ways,

finned by foveral fubfoquent charters ; and in the reign of which are generally prolonged imder the fn'rface of the water

R%:hard II. the afiizes were ordered to be held at Laun- to a fnfficient depth, to float her as foon as /he arrives at the

cellon, and " no where cUe." This regulation was ob'.'erved farthelt end thereof. When a (hip is to be launched, the

till the firll year of George I. when an act was paJed em- enfign, jack, and pendant, are always hoifled, the laft being

povverin'"- the lord chancellor to appoint any other place in difplaycd from a (*afF erci-ted in the middle of the (hip.

the coutuv. Since that period the winter allizes only have Ships of the firft rate are commonly conftrufted in dry docks,

been held here ; thofe of the fummer having been removed to and afterwards floated out, by throwing open the flood-gates,^

Bodmin. By a charter of Philip and Mary, granted in and I'uffcring the tide to enter, as loon as they are linilhed.

J 555, whicli enumerates and confirms the various prior Falconer.

charters, the government is veiled in a mayor, recorder, and LAUNCHING, the aiflof conveying the (hip into the

eight aldermen, who, with the free burgeffes, have the right water after ihe is built.

of electing the parhamentary reprelentatives. The whole LAUNCHlxo-/)r(7/> of Water, the depreflTion of the (liip,

number of voters is about twenty. This borough made its whrii firft launched beluw the water's furface.

fril return in the twenty-third of EdAard I. "and had a L.vuNCHlNG-P/anij, form the upper furface of the plat-

•Hiavor as early as the time of Edward IV. Near the centre form on each fide the ftiip, whereou the buldgeways Aide la

of the town is the church of St. Mary Magdalen, a hand- the aft of launching the (hip.

fome fabric, built with fquare blocks of granite, moll of LAUNDER, in 71f;'mra/o^j, a name given in Dcvonlhire,

which are enriched with carved ornaments, executed in a and other places, to a long and (hallow trough, which receives

rery fino-ular inanner. At the weli end is a lofty tower ; the powdered ore, after it comes out of the box, or coffer,

and a figure of the Magdalen, in a recumbent pofture, is which is a fort of mortar, in which it is powdered with iron

placed in a niche at the ealt end. This church was originally pefllcs.

only a chantry chapel ; in the reign of Henry IV. it was The powdered ore, which is wafhed into the latmder by

re-edified and confiderably enlarged ; in Henry Vl.th's reign the water from the coffer, is always fined neareft the jrrate.

it was conftituted a parilh church, and was again rebuilt in and coarfer all the way down. See Bubble and Drejftng of

the time of Henry VIII. The town was formerly fur- Ore.

rounded by a wall, of which fome parts ftill remain. The LAUNDRY, as if Lavan^erk, Fr. the room in which

flreets are narrow ; but the houfes are well built ; on the clothes are wafhed ; or, in a more reftric^ed and appro-

fouth fide is a fortified gateway, containing an apartment priate fenfe, as the term is ufed in the fubfeqnent article,

ufed as the town gaol. The children of- the poor are edu- it denotes the .place where clothes are mangled, dried,

cated in two charity-fchools maintained by voluntary fub- and ironed. Under this head we fliall inchide the wojl^-honfi,

fcription ; and a free-fciiool founded and endowed by queen as it is neceffarily connetted with the laundry. Wafliing

Elizabeth. Launcefton is diftant from London 213 miles ; and getting up Imen are employments of great importance

has a weekly market on Wednefday, befides that on Satur- in mod families, and they have er.gagtd the attention of

day alreadv mentioned, and fix anuual fairs ; the return to many ingenious mechanics, who have contrived various

parliament'in the year 1801 dated the population to be 1483, wafliing-machines for the abridgment of labour and expenc*

the number of houfes 226. The hotifes of this town are in this department of domeliic economy. Mod of the ma-

connected with thofe of Newport, which is a borough, chines hitherto ufed are objectionable on many accounts, but

though apparently only part ef Launceilon. See New- principally becaufe they operate by frlclion, inltead of fnf-

j,,,i^y fure. When the linen is properly prepared for walhing, it

About two miles north of this town is Werrington, a feat maybe thoroughly cleanfed hy pre/fure onXv. Rubbing it

of the duke of Northumberland Polwhele's Hillory of with the hands, or by any machine that operates by friction,

to n val!, 4to. Beauties of England and Wales, vol. ii. injur^ it more than the wear it fullains in actual ufe. Hence

LAUNCH, in Sh:p Building, is the flip or defcent it'follows that thebed m.ethod of cleanfing fouf iintn is, fird,

whereon the fhip is built, alfo tile whole machinery ufed in to prepare it for the operation by foaping it whete neccflary,

launching. and putting it into foak for at lead twelve hours. Tliis will

To faciUtate the operation of launching, the diip, when loofen the filth, and decompofe the greafe and other matter

flie is fird built, is fupported by drong platforms, laid with with which it is foiled, and it will then be readily re-

a gradual inclination to the water, on the oppofite fides of moved by alternately foaking, and fqueeziiig or preffing.

her keel, to which they are parallel. Upon the furface of The defideratum, therefore, is, toconftruCt a machine that

thisdeclivity are placed two correfponding ranges of planks, would, by a rotative motion, or an up-and-down droko,

which compofe the bafe of a frame, called the cracUi, wliofe (like pumping) alternately prefs and faturate the lit«n with

. 6 tite
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ike fvids, and lalUy with clear water. The machine that

conies neareft to tliis, of any that has fallen under our notice,

is one invented by Mr. Gould.
We fiiall now defcribe a wafli-houfc and laundry, con-

fliu-tcd upon fcientific principles by Jolin Bentley, cfq. tlie

pref.-nt poiFefror of Hip;hbury Houfe, near Loudon, being

the conipletell of the kind we have met with.

Tiie walh-houfe is 24 feet lonjj, nine feet broad, and eight

feet high. It is furuillied with a filtering machine, a cillern

for filtered water, two coppers, a copper cullender, a jack

with pullies, fix wafiiing tubs, a (lone fink, a tabL', a wring-

ing machine, and a pump of hard water.

The floor is r(ui;;li Yorkfliire-ftone, laid upon a fliarp cur-

rent. Over two-tliirds of the roof is a lead cillern contain-

ing 40 hogflieads of rain water, fupplied from the adjoining

buildings. The hthcr third of the roof is conical, fur-

mounted with a cyhnder for a lleam-vent, which opens and

(lints at pleafure. When open,befides emitting the lleam, it

admits both light and air. The cillern for filtered water

holds 200 gallons, and fupplies, by pipes and cocks, the

copper tubs and fink.

The firft copper is fixed fo that the top of it is level with

the bottom of the cillern, and the bottom of it is level with

the top of the other copper, and the tops of the tubs and

fink, all which it fupphes with hot water. The tub-:, cop-

pers, and fink, are fupplied with cold water from theciilern.

Each of the tubs has a brafs plug at bottom, to difcharge

the foul water. A nine-inch board runs along the front of

the tubs and fink o;i the ground, to prevent the fplafhing of

the water when difeharged. Each tub is furniflied with a

fmall wooden llrainer for foap.

The fecond copper-is for boiling the linen, and has a copper

cuHeudcr to hold the linen, which is drawn up by the jack

and pullies. The jack has a panl and ratchet wheel to keep
the cullender iufpended over the copper till the water is

drained from the linen into the crippei', which can then be

turned out altogether into the rinfing-tub. By this contri-

x-ance, the ufual mode of poking the linen out with a (lick

(which frequently damages it) is avoided. At the bottom
of this copper is a large brafs cock for difcharging the fuds

when they are done with.

Though the fix tabs are fupplied with both hot and cold

water, there are only fix cocks to the whole, one cock fup-

plying two tubs, by means of a fcrew-joint in the nozzle,

which turns at pleafure to either tub. There is alfo a fcrew-

joint between the key and pipe in each cock, by which
means it can at any time be repaired without the affitlance of

the plumber.

The filtering machine performs its operation by afcent.

It has three cocks in one pipe. The uppermoll is for regu-

lating the quantity of water to be tiltered, which can be va-

ried at pleafure from 50 to joo gallons in a day. The other

is for cleanling the machine when faturated with filth, which
is accomplifhcd by only turning the cock, and will, in a few

minutes, be a-; clean as it was at firlt, the mud, &c. being

difeharged at the third or middle cock, which alfo ferves to

draw unfiltered water when required. Under the cillern is

a receptacle for coals, and under the filtering machine a

place for pails and mops. Both cillerns have a furplus wa-
ter-pipe to prevent running over, and in which are alio plugs

to dilcharge all the water when needful.

The table hangs to the wall, and may be put up and
down at pleafure. It is for forting and foaping the foul

linen, &c.

The laundry adjoining the wifli-honfe is 18 feet fquare, and
1 1 teet in h.-ight. It has two windo-Ars in front. The floor

is level, of jubbed Yorklhire-ilone, laid upon brick piers,

to keep it perfecftly free from damp, tt is furninicd witt

one of Biker's large mangles ; an ironingboatd I 2 feet by
three fret, with four large drawers fur the ironing-cloth,

iron-holders, &c. with room for the clothc8-bafl<ets under-

neath ; a ftovc or drying-clofet, eight feet by fix feet ; a
furince for heating the clofet and the irons, and a place for

coals under the floor, clofe by the furnace. The clofet

contains four wooden horlcs, each with i\ve rails or bars.

Each liorfe runs in and out of the clofet upon two fmall iroa

wheels, upon an iron rail-way. One horfe holds fix ilrirta,

or a proportionable quantity of other linen, and the whols
wiU dry off as much and as fpeedily as fix women can wafli

in fucceflion. It hardens the linen after being ironed, and
isallo ufeful for airing feather beds, &c. The linen, whillt

drying, is kept free from fmoke and dull, and there never

can be any ilcam in the room.

The furnace for heating it is fimilarto thofe under coppers

or in a hot-houfe, immediately over which, before it enters

the flue to the clofet, is an iron oven for heating tlie irons.

The flue is continued round the bottom of the clofet, and
carried up the end of the building. The top of the hori-

zontal part of the flue is of cail-iron plates; iron being a

good, and brick a bad conductor of heat. A few inches

above thcfe iron plates, the iron rail-way before mentioned
is laid, between which and the flue there is a flooring of wire

work. This prevents any accident from tlie cafual falling

of linen upon the flues, but does not impede the afcent of
warm air. Level with the rail-way, iniide the clofet, there

is an opening i j inches f([uare, communicating with the ex-

ternal air. The cieling of the clofet is in the form of a hop-
per, terminating in a funnel of the fame diameter (ij inches)

as the external air-vent. Both thefe vents are furnilhcd witb
a Aiding door, which opens and fiiuts, as required, by pulley

cords.

The principle upon which it afts is by heating it to a de-

gree fuflicient to excite a llrong evaporation from the wet
linen, and carrying off the moillure by means of the two
vents. During the time of its acquiring this heat, both the

vents, and alfo the horfes, are k-ept clolely fliut, fo that the

clofet is nearly air-tight. As foon as the proper degree of
heat is obtained, both the vents are to be opened, when a.

llrong current of air rulbes in at the lowell, carrying up all

the vapour from the linen through the upper vent or funnel,

when the drvi ig will be very fpeedily completed. Tlw
linen is then removed, a frefh fupply put in, and the opera-

tion repeated as before, beginning by clolely (hutting

all up.

Eefides the difpatch and economy attending this wafh-houfe
and laundry, the health and coniturt of thofe employed in

them are greatly promoted, by being entirely free from the

pernicious effefts of damp vapour, and in not being incom-
moded by any extra heat in hot weather.

Since this article was written, the gentleman above men-
tioned has njade a contiderable improvement in the wafli-

houle. He has ccnftrufted an apparatus for performing the

operation by J/eam. Although it i-8 not yet (December
iSii) quite completed, it is fufficiently fo to have afcer*

tamed by experiment, that every fpecies of whils linen may
be better cleanfed this way than it is poflible to do it by the

hands, or any machine hitherto invented.—We fay ct'/ji/i?

linen, becaufe the operation proves to be fo powerful, that

it difcharges the colour from all dyed and printed articles

that have been tried witkit.

At the end of the walh-houfe a ftrong iron-boiler is fixed,

three feet fix inches long, one foot eight inches wide, and
two feet nine inches diep, with fittings up the fame as thofe

for fteam- 'ngines, viz. a feeding-jips with regulator, a

3 C 2 mercury
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mercury gauge-tube, a tliree-inch iloam-Uibe, two obfcrva-

tioii cocks, a liitcty valve, and a dilcharging pipe. From
tlic Ueam-tube, a piiie of i-i incli bore is continued tlie

whole length ot the bnildinq; ; and from this main lleam-pipe,

others of fmaller dimenfions, from j} to
-J

inch diameter, are

laid on the different lleamini^ velTels. Thefe may be cither

of wood, tin, or copper ; but the latter is certainly bell,

for the aiilion of lleam is fo powerful, that it will foon ren-

der both wood and tin ufelets. Tliey mull be fitted with a

loofe grating infide, about two inches from the bottom; a

cock at one end, to admit the lleam ; and another at the

other end, q\ilte at the bottom, to diichargc the foul water.

The procels is as follows : Soap the linen where it is very

dirty, and pitt it to foak ; then place the linen upon the

grating in the fteam veffel ; cover it up, and turn on the

lleam. The difcharging cock mull be occalionally opened,

to draw off the condenled lleam ; and ^v]^en it is found to

come off perfectly clear, which it will do in half an hour, or

lels, the operation is linifhed, and the articles will come out

perfeClly clean, and moll beautifully white.

By this fimple and eafy procefs, the drudgery of walhing

is entirely doni' away ; and the faving in time, foap, and

other expenccs, is greater than can well be conceived. The
faving of water in many fituations is a matter of confe-

quence ; but what is of Hill more importance, the linen will

lall double tlic time it otherwile would do : for as there is

neither preffure nor friiilion, it cannot be injured in this

procefs.

Wafhing by fteam has been praftifed, but never before

by this method. The way it has been done has been by
fteammg the linen in the foi/s. Hence it is evident that the

filth that is forced out of the linen is mixed with the fuds,

and is again difperfed equally all through the linen ; fo that

repeated changes of foap and water mull be had recourfc to,

befoi-e the linen is made thoroughly clean. But by this new
procefs, the linen being put into the lleaming veffels, with-

out any other liquor than it retains on being taken out of

the foaking tubs, every particle of matter which is diflodged

from it inltantly fublides to the bottom of the veffel, and
never can again come in contatl with the linen. Onr readers

mult excufe the prolixity of this article, on account of its

great importance and ufefulnefs in dome/lie economy to

every family.

A'ole.—The boiler above defcribed alfo heats an hot-houfe

in an adjoining garden, belldes boiling a copper, and thus

does the work of fix fires.

LAUNOY, .Toiiv de, in Bingraphy, was born at \'al-

defie, a village of Lower Normandy, in 1603. He received

the early part of his education at Conllauce, whence he was
fent to the univerfity of Paris, where he purfued his lludies

with great diligence for five or fix years. In 1636 he was
ordained priell, and foon after was admitted to the degree

-of doctor of divinity at the college of Navarre. For the

fake of improvement he travelled to Rome, and became ac-

-quainted with the moll eminent characters ; but on hi.s re-

•turn to Paris, he applied with great intenfenefs to his

lludies, and ompofed a vail variety of works on fubjefts

relating to hillory, criticifm, and eecleliallical difcipline.

At his own houfe he formed a kind of literary fchool, for

the difcullion of topics that tended to the improvement of

the mind. He was an able defender of the rights of the

Galhcan church, in oppnfition to the pretcnfions of Rome.
He attacked leveral talle traditions with great intrepidity

;

.and he contended lo forcibly for expunging the names of fe-

veral falle faints from the calendar, that he was called the

banifher of faints. It was faid of him, that " he was a ter-

:rible critic, formidable both to heaven and earth ; that lie

had expelled a greater number of faints from paradife than

ten popes have canoni/ed. He fnlpcCted the whole niar-

tyrology ; and he examined all the faints one after another,

in the lame manner as they do the nobility in France." I5y

the freedom which he exercifed in his writings, he provoked
againll Iiim an holl of enemies ; and he was obliged, at the

intimation of the king, to diicontimie his affemblics, which
were held at his own apartments. He met with an excellent

friend in the abbe d'Ellrees, who prefented him with a very

valuable preferment in the church, which he foon refigned,

choofing to live contented on a fmall income rather than en-

dure the cares of bufinefs. He faid that it was much more
difficult for a Chrillian to make a riglit ufe of riches, than

to live without them. He died in his 75th year, in 167H.

His works are very numerous, and have been collected ami

pnblilhcd in ten volumes, folio. Of one of his pieces, •v'l-z,.

" De Aucloritate negantis Argumenti," Bayle fays, had

he publilhed nothing elle, lie would have cflablilhed his fame

as a benefaiSlor to the republic of letters, by a thoufand fine

hints which it contains for dillinguifliing truth from falfehood

in hiftorical matters. He was a perfon of great fimplicity,

a good friend, difinterelled, and laborious ; an enemy ti>

vice, void of ambition, charitable and beneficent, and ever

obfervinji the fame tenor of life. Bayle. Moreri.

LAUNY, or Laln, in Ceogtu/ify, a town of Bohemia,
in the circle of Saatz, on the Egra, on the road from
Leipfic to Prague

; 9 miles F.N.K. of Saatz. N. lat. 50"'

20'. E. long. i'3° 54'.

L.WOISIER, Aktuonv L.vwrknci:, in Biography,

a dillinguilhed chemical philofopher, was born at Paris, on

the 13th of Auguft 174.1. His father, who was a man of

opulence, fpared no expence in bellowing upon him the ad-

vantages of a liberal edtication ; and he difplayed very iSirly

proofs of the extent and fuccefs of his lludie?, efpecially in

the circle of the phyfical fciences. In the year 1764, the

Frencii government propofed a prize quellion, relative to

the bell method of lighting the ftreets of a large city. La-
voifier prefented a diifertation on the fubjecS, which he dif-

cufied upon the moll enlarged and phdofophical views.

This was not only highly approved, and printed at the ex-

pence of the Academy of Sciences, but obtained for him the

prefent of a gold medal from the king, which was delivered

to him by the prcfident of the Academy, at a public fitting,

in April 1766. Two years afterwards, he was admitted a

member of that learned body, of which he was conftantly

one of the moll aClive and ufeful affociates. About the fame

time, he was occuj'ied in experimerital refearches on a variety

of fubjeCls ; fuch as the analyfis of the gypfum found in the

neighbourhood of Paris ; the cryftaUization of fait ; the pro-

perties of water ; and in exploring the phenomena of thun-

der, and of the aurora borealis : and he dillinguifiied himfelf

by feveral differ'.ations on thefe and other topics, praflical

and fpeculative, which appeared in different periodical works.

In the Memoirs of the Academy for 1770 were publiflied

his obfervations on the nature of water, and en the experi-

ments which had bden fuppoled to prove the poll'ibility of its

convcrfion into earth. He proved, by a careful repetition

of thefe experiments, that the earthy depofit, left after re-

peated dilhllations of water, pnjceeded iolely from an abra-

fion of the veffels employed. Lavoifier performed feveral

journies into various parts of France, in company witli M.
Guettard ; in the conrfe of which he collefted a ftore of

materials for a lithological and mineralogical hillory of that

kingdom, which he ingenioufly arranged in the form of a

chart. Thefe materials were the bafis of a great work on

the revolutions of the jlobe, and on the formation of the

ilrata of the earth : two interefting iketches of which were

printed
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printed in tlic Memoirs of the Academy for llie years 1772 ccfs, by wliich"not only the Liilk, but the weight of the air

uiid 1787.
"

is dimniidied ; _:;, that the \veij;ht of the tin is intrtafeil

III fad, M. Lavoifier devoted his whole time and fortune diiriiifj the fame proccfs ; aird, 4, that the weight acquired
to the cultivation of the fcicnces, the boundaiies of which by the tin is exactly equal ti> thai which is lod by the air.

he fcemed, by fuch an union of zeal, talent, and wealth, Thus by a few limple, accurate, and well-chofeii experi- .

(k-flined to extend. About this period, a new mine of ex- meiits, Lavoifier had apparently arrived at the letjitimate

perimental refearch, which promifed the moll curious and inference, that during tlie proccli of the formation of acids,

intercHing rcfults, had been ojiened out by the geniu.-i of whether with carbonaceous matter, fulphur, or phol'phorus.
Dr. Black, and already purl'ued with much fagacity and in- and alio during that of the calcination of metals, an abforp-
dullrybyDr. PrielUey We allude to the difcovery of the tioii and fixation of air take place, and thus he gained a

properties of certain aeriform fubllances, gafes, or (as they glimpfe of principles, in th© view of wfiicli his lingular fa-

have been called) factitious airs, whicli had hitherto efcaix;d gacity in devifmg experiments, and his accuracy in executing
the attention of chemical inquirer':. M. Lavoifier, llriick them, would in all probability have alone coiulucted him to

with the beauty and importance of thefe difcoveiies, entered thole brilliant relults, to which the aiTtive genies of -Dr.
into the fame field of refearch with all the fcientific ardour PrielUey lo materially contributed. The fynthetic proof*
by which he was charafterized : and here the advantage of only of this union of air with the bale had been as vet afcer-

his ample wealth was manifell ; for he conducted his experi- tained : but Dr. PrielUey lirll furnifhed the analytic proof
ments upon a large fcale, with colllv inllruments of the moll by diflevering the cwmbination ; a difcovery which at once
improved conllruc^ion. The refult of this courfe of ex- advanced the nalcent theory of Lavoifier, and, in his hands
perimental inquiry he gave to the world in 1774, in his became the fource of more than one important conclufion.
" Opufcules Chymiques," which contained not only a clear In Augull 1774, Dr. I'rielllev difcovered, that bv heatinff

and elegant view of all that had hitherto been done, in regard certain metaUic calces, efpecially the calcined mercury,
f the

to gafeous or aeriform fluids, but alfo feveral original ex- precipitate per fe. as it was then called,) a quantity of air

periments, remark-ible fvir their ingenuity and accuracy. was feparatcd, while the mercury refumed its metallic form •

The exillence of a gafeous body, in a J):<fd or folid Hate, and this air, which he found was much purer than that of
in the mild alkalies and alkaline earths, which, when ex- the atmofphere, he called, from the theory of the time
pelled from thefe fubllances, afl'umed an aerial form, and depljlof<ij}icaL-il air. The fucceeding winter he fpent at Parrs
left them in a caullic Hate, as well as its produtlion during and communicated to Lavoiher, and the other pliilofophers

the combu'lion of fuel, had been dcmonllrated by Dr. there, his recent difcovery : and the importance of this in-

Black ; and Bergman had fliewn that this air pofTeiTed acid telligence to the views of Lavoiller was manifell in a memoir
properties. Dr. Prieilley had alio fubmitted it to various publilhed by him in the folloH-ing year, 1775, on the nature
experiments in the year 1767; but no progrcfs had been of the principle which combines wi;li metals during their
made in afcertaining the real conllituent ]iarts of this acid calcination. In this paper he fiiewed, in conformity with
gas, or fixable air. The honour of this difcorery was left the experiments of Dr. PrielUey, that the mercurial pre-
for Lavoiller ; who, in 1772, by cxpofing a piece of char- cipitate yV;- yt, by being heated in a retort, o-ives oiu a
coal, inclofed in a glafs veffel, to the action of a Jens, dif- highly reljiirable air, (llnce called oivgin,) and is itfelf re-
covered that part of the charcoal was confumed, that a di- duced lo the metallic (late ; that combulh'blc bodies burn
minution of air had taken place in the receiver, and that the in this air with increafed brilliancy ; and that the fanie mer-
relidue polfefled the properties of the lixable air:—whence ciirial calx, if heated with charcoal, gives out not the pure
be concluded tliat charcoal -vas one of the conllituent parts air, but iixcd air :—whence he concluded that iixed air is

of this gas. The combuilible nature of the diamond having compofed of charcoal and the pure air. It has, therefore
been already proved by Macquer, dWrcet, and others. La- fuice been called dirhomc acid.

voifier was induced to fubmit this fubilance to the fame A fecond very important confequcnce of Dr Priellley'g
treatment as the charcoal in the former experimei.t ; and he difcovery of the pure or vital air, was the analvfis of the air
found that precifely the fame refulis took place: whence he of the atmofphere : which was accompliflied by Lavoifier
inferred, that there exiiled a great analogy between charcoal in the following m.inner. He included Tome mercury in a
and diamond. Both th'-le conclulions have been amply con- clofe velTel, together with a known quantity of atraofpheric
firmed by fubfrqucnt experiments: they were in every re- air, and ke;)t it for fome days in a boilin-r Hate : by decrees
fpcct important; and feeni, together with the facls pre- a fmall quantity of the red calx was formed upon the furface
vioufly known, of the production of acids by the combuUion of the metal ; and when this ceafed to be pi-L'Juced, thee 'n-
of fulphur and phofohorus, to have given the firll hint to tents of the vellel were examined. The air was found to be
l.,avoiller of his fubfequent general theory of the formation diminilhed both in bulk and weight, and to have been ren-
of acids. dered altogether incapable of fupporting con\buftion or ani-

Lavoiiier now turned his experimental refearches to the mal life : part of the mercury was found converted into the
fubjecl of the cahiiial'ion (as it was then termed, from its red calx, or precipitate /i^r yi' ; and, which was extremely
apparent iimilarity to the procefs of making lime) ©f metals, fatisfactory, the united weight of the mercury and the pre-
It had already been fhewn by Rey and Romberg, that cipitate exceeded the weight of the original mercury, bv
metals acquire an augmentation of weight during calcination, precifely the fame amount as the air had loll. I'o complete
This additional weight was attr.'juted by the latter to the the denionflration, the precipitate was then heated, accord,
fixation of heat and light ; but was fnppufed by the former ing to Dr. PrielUey's firll experiment, and decompofed into
to proceed from the fixation of a part of the air. M. La- fluid mercury and an air, which had all the properties
voifier piibhilied the refult of his invelligation of this curious of vital air ; and this air, when mixed with the unrefpirable
fubjetl; in 1774, in a memoir on the calcination of tin in relldue of the original air of the receiver, compofed an
ch)fe vcfTflb, in which he demonilrated the following very elallic fluid poiTelfing the fame properties as atmofpherieal
important tacts. He fhewed, i, that a given quantity of air. The vital air was afterwards made the fubjefk of va-
air was requillte for the calcination of a given quantity of rious experiments in refpecl to the calcination of metals, t»
tb; 2, that a part of the air is abforbed during this pro- the combullion and converlion of fulphur and phufphorus into

S acids,
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acids, fic. in wfiicli proccfTes it was found to be the chief to the whole theory : but it was mod opportunely converted
agent. Hence it wa"-. named by I,avoi Tier o.vvjjcn (or gene- into an arjruincnt in its favour, by the great difcovery of tlie

rator of acids), and tlic unrefpirable rcfuhic of the atmo- deconipolition of water, made by Mr. Cavendifh j who re-

fphere w.is called azot, (i. e. incapable of fnpporting life.) folvcd that element, as it was formerly efteenicd, into < xy-
The new theory thus acquired farther fupport and con- gen and inflammable air. The latter has fmce, therefore,

fidency : oxygen appeared to be o::e of the moll adtive and been called /yVroffK, or generator of water. This experi-
important agents of chemiftry and of nature ; combullion, mcnt v.as repeated with full fuccefs by Lavoifierund his alTo-

acidification, and calcination, (or, as it was now called, ciatcs in l"8^ ; and the dilcovery was further ellablilhed by
t.xyilation, the calces being alio termed oxyds, i. e. lomething a fuccefsful experiment of the fanic chemills, carried on upon
api-roaching to, orrefembling acids,) were proved to be pro- a grand fcale, in which, by combining the oxygen with
ccfles llrikingly analogous to each other ; all according in hydrogen, they produced water, and thus adding fyiithclis

thefe points, that they produced a decompofition of the at- to analyfis, brought the faft to demonftration.

molpheric air, and ft fixation of the oxygenous portion in the This new view of chemical piienomena, together with the
lubil'ance acidified or calcined. immenfc accellien of new compounds and fubilances, which
Time alone feemed now requifitc to cftablifh thefe doc- the labours of modern experimentaliils had brought to light,

trincs, by exemplifying them in other departments of che- appeared to demand a correfpondent alteration in the nomen-
mical refearch. In the year 1777, lis memoirs were com- clature. Accordingly, a committee of fome of the ableft

iHunicated to the Academy of Sciences by Lavoiiier, in of the French chemiits, of whom LaToifier was the molt
which his former experiments were confirmed, and new ad- confpicuous, undertook the arduous tadf, and produced a
vances were made to a confiderable extent. Our country- regular fyilem of nomenclature, deriveil from the Greek
men. Black and Crawford, in their refearches refpefting language, which, although far from being faultlefs, and
latent heat, and tile different rapacities of bodies under dif- notwithOanding much oppofition with which it was at fiift

feient ciicumllances, had laid a folid foundation, on which treated, has become the univerfal language of chemical

the doctrines of combullion, refulting from the foregoing fcience. and has been adopted even in pharmacy and medicine,

experiments, might be perfedled, and the cauli of the li,2;ht His work, entitled " Elemens de Chvmie," which was
and heat connected with it might be explained. The firft pubHihed in 17S9, was a model of fcie^tilic compolition.

mentioned philofopher, Dr. Black, had iliewn, that a folid, We have hitherto viewed M. Lavoi'.ier principally as a

when it is made to affume a liquid form, and a liquid, when chemical philofopher, in which characler he has founded his.

it aflfumes the form of vapour, abforbs or combines v.ith, great claims to the refpec't and admiration of pollerity. But
and renders latent, a large portion of heat, which is again the ether arts and fciences are indebted to him for conli-

parted with, becomes free and cognizable by the fenfe of feel- derable fervices which he rendered them, both in a public

mg, and by the thermometer, when the vapour is again con- and private capacity. In Frasce, more than in any other

tlcnled into a liquid, and the liquid becomes folid. In like country, men of fcience have been confulted in matters of
manner, it was now faid by Lavoiiier, during the proccfs of public concern ; and the reputation of Ijavoifier cauled him
•ombuftion, the oxygen, which was previoufiy in a gafeous to be applied to, in 1776, to fupcrintend the manufaclure of
Ttate, is fuddenly combined witli the fubllance burnt into a gunpowder, by the enlis^htened miniller Tburgot. By the

bquid oriolid. Hence all the latent heat, which was elTen- application of his chemjcal knowledge to this manufafture,

tial to its gafeous Hate, being inftantaneouHy liberated in he was enabled to increafe the exploiive force of the powder
large quantity, produces flame, whicii is nothing more than by one fourth ; and while he fupprelfcd the troublefome re-

rcrv coiidenfed free heat. About the fame time, the analogy gulations for the colleftion of its materials from private

of the operation and necefiity of oxygen in the funftion of houfes, previoully adopted, he quintupled the produce,

refpiration, with the preceding hyp»)tlielis of combullion. The Academy of Sciences received many fervices from his

was pointed out by Lavoifier. In the proce'^s of refpira- hands. In addition to the communication of forty papers,

tion, it was found that, although atmnfpheric air is inhaled, relative to many of the moll importnnt fubjecls of philefo-

carbonic acid and azot are expired. This animal operation, phical chemillrv, which were printed in the twenty volumes

faid Lavoifier, is a fpecies of flow combullion : the oxygen of Memoirs, from 1773 to 1793, ^^ moll aftively promoted
of the air unites with the fuperfluous carbon of the venous all its ufeful plans and refearches, being a member of its

blood, and produces carbonic acid, while the latent or com- board of confultation, and, when appointed to the office of

bmed caloric (tlie matter of heat) is fet free, and thus fuo- treafurer, he introduced order into its accounts, and ccono-

plies the animat heat. Ingenious and beautiful, however, my into its expenditure. When the new fyllem of meafures

as this extenfion of the analogy appeared, the fubjeft of ani- was propofed, he contributed fume new and accurate experi-

mal temperature is Hill under many obfcurities and diffi- ments on the expanfion of metals. The national conventioj*

culties. confulted him with advantage concerning the beft method of

The phenomena of chemillrv, however, \i'cre now expli- manufacluring allignats, and of fecuring them againft forgery,

cable upon principles more fimple,confillent, and fatisfadlory Agriculture early engaged his attention, and he allotted a

than by the aii of any former theory ; and the Lavoifierian confiderable tracl of land on his ellate in the Vendome, for

doctrines were every x\ here gairing ground. But there yet the purpofe of experimental farming. The committee of

r"mained a formidable objeilion to them, which was derived the conllituent alTembly of 170', appointed to form an

from a circumllance attending the foUition of metals in acids
;

improved fyflem of taxation, claimed the affillance of lus

to wit, the produftion of a confiderab'c quantity of inflam- extenfive knowledge; and he drew up, for their information,

mable air. If iulphuric acid (formerly called vitriolic acid, an cxtraft of a large work on the different produdlions of

or oil of vitriol) confi lis only of fulphur and oxygen, it was the country and their confumption, for which he had been

faid, and bar iron is nothing more than tlrls metal in a fimpie long colleCling materiils. This was printed by order of the

ftate, how does it happen, that wlien thefe two fubilances, afl'embly, under the title of " RichelRs Territorialcs de la

with a little water, come in contact, they (hould produce a France," and was ellecmed the moll valuable memoir on the

large quantity of inflammable air during their re-atliou ? fubjeil. In the fame year, he was appointed one of the

This objection was unanfwerable, and appeared to be fatal commiffioners of the national treafury ; aed he introduced

into
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into tliat department fuch order and regularity, tliat tlie

proportion between the income and the expenditure, in all

tile brandies of government, could be fecn at a fiiigle view

every evening. Tliis fpirit of fyllematic and lucid arrange-

ment was, indeed, the quality by whicii he was peculiarly

dillinguifhcd, and its happy influence appeared in every fub-

jeit u liich occupied his attention.

The private life of this diftinguilhed perfon was equally

vftimable with his public and philofophical charafter. He
was ex'remely liberal in his patronage of the arts, and en-

couraged young meu of talents in the purfuit of fcience.

His houfe became a vaft laboratory, where philofophical ex-

periments were inceffantly carrying on, and where he held

converfaziones twice a weeii, at which all the votaries of learn-

ing and fcience, foreigners as well as Frenchmen, afTembled.

Itt his manners M. Lavoifier was mild, affable, and obliging
;

a faithfid friend and hulband, a kind relation, and charita-

ble to the poor upon his ellates ; in a word equally claiming

efteem for his moral qualities, as for thofe of his underftand-

ing.

The time was arrived, however, when dillinttion even by
his talents and worth was fo far from fecuring public refpeift,

amid llu tumults of tlie revolution, that it became a fo\irce

of danger, and, wheii joined with wealth, wasa'moft certainly

fatal. -A.11 thofe efpecially, wlio had held any ficuation under

the old adminiftration, particularly in the financial depart-

ments, were facrificed during the murderous reign of Ro-
befpierre, to tiiL' popular odium. Lavoifier was Icized and

thrown into prifon, upon fome charges fabricated againll

liimfelfand twenty-feven otl'.er farmers-general. During liis

confinement he forefaw that he fnouldbe ftripped of all his

property ; butconfoled himfelf with the expedtation that he

vfould be able to maintain himfelf by the practice of phar-

macy. But a more fevere fait awaited him : he was capi-

tally condemned, and dragged to the guillotine, on the 8th

of May, 1/94^

The name of Lavoifier will always be ranked among the

moft illullriotis chemifts of the prefent age, when it is con-

fidered what an extenfive and beneficial influence his labours

have had over the whole fcience. It has been faid, indeed,

that if he be ellimated on the Icore of his adtual difcoveries,

not only Scheele and Prieftley, and Cavendifli, but m.any

more, will Hand before him. Bui, he poflelTed in a high de-

gree that rare ta'ent of difcernraent, by which he detected

analogies, wliich others overlooked, even in their own difco-

veries, and a fagacity in devifing and an accuracy in com-
pleting his experiments, for the purpofe of elucidating every

fuggellion which he thus acquired, luch as few philofopliers

l|ave pofTefTed. No one who did fo much, probably ever

made fo few unfuccefsful or random experiments. It was
the fin^ular pcrfpicuity, fimplicity and order to which lie

reduced the phenomer.a of chemiftry, that claimed for his theo-

ry the general reception v.'hich it met with, and occafioned the

abandonment of thofe doftrines which prejudice and habit

confpired to fupport. .Subfequent diicoveries, however,

and more efpecially thofe numerous fafts which the genius

of Mr. Davy has lately brought to light, through the me-
dium of that m.oft powerful agent of decompoiltion, gal-

vaniim, have rendered ftveral modifications of the Lavoi-

fierian theory necefTary, and bid fair to produce a more ge-

neral rev ili.tion in the language and do&rines of chemiftry.

M. Lavoifier married, in I 77 1, the daughter of a farmer-

general, a lady of pleafing manners and confiderable talents,

who partook of her liulband's zeal for philofophical inquiry,

and cultivated chemiftry with much fuccefs. She engraved
with her own hand the copper plates for his laft work. Mad.
L,avfljijer has fuice given licr hand to another eminent philo-
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fopher, count RumforJ. Gen. Biog. Hutchinfon'e Bioj.

Med.

LAVONIA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Ca-
labria Citra ; 8 miles W.S. W. of Roffano.—Alfo, a town
of Calabria Ultra ; 1 4. miles W. of Squillace.

L.'WORA, or Tlrka di Lavoua, a fertile and de-

lightful province of Naples, diverlifad with hills and plaiin,

lying between 40 .;6' ai.d 41° 45' N. lat. ; .incicntly Terra

Laboria, Campania, and Campus Laboricus, and in the

middle ages the Callellany of Cajiiia. It received its pre-

fent name in logi from Richard II., prince of Capuv, on

account of the htnefs of tlie foil for every kind of cultiva-

tion. This province is populous, and abounds iu corn, wine,

oil, and other produiftions of Italy. It is bounded 0:1 the

N.W. by Campagna di Roma, on the N. and E. by
Abruzzo Citra and Contado di Molife, on the S.E. and

S. by Principato Ultra and Principato Citra, and on the W.
by the Mediterranean ; being 90 miles from N.W. to S.K.

and 30—45 in breadth ; and in 1779 it contained l,2io,98(^

inhabitants. It is watered by the rivers Garigliano and Voi-

turno ; the former, which is a placid ftreihn, rifes in

Abruzzo Ultra, and falls into the fea bilow Trajetto ; the

latter defcends frjjin the Apennines, palles by Capua, and

lofes itfelf in the gulf of Ga;ta. The capital of this pro-

vince is Naples.

LAUPEN, a town of Switzerland, in the canton of

Berne, and chief pb.cc of a bailiwick : it is Ctuated at the

conflux of the Sannen and Senfe ; 5 miles S.W. of Berne.

It was once imperial.

LAUQUEN, called Flllarka by the Spaniards, a lake

of Chili, about 72 miles iu circuit, w'itli a beautitul conic

hill in the centre. From this lull fprings the river Token,
which ioins the Pacific ocean.

LAUR. a town of Perfia, in. Chufiftan ; 50 miles

E. of Toftar.

LAURA, a town of RuiTia, in the government of

Mofcow
; 36 miles N.E. of Mofcow.

Laur.\, a town of Hindooilan, in the circar of Nagore ;

20 miles W. of Catchwana,

L.A.URA, Accvfy., primarily fignifyirg -vlHa^e, Jireet, or

hamlet, a name given to the refidence of tlie ancient monks.

Authors cannot agree about the differeni* between a laura

and a raonaftery : fome pretend, that a laura was a monaf-

tery, wherein there lived at leaft a thoufand monks ; but

this is nowife credible. The more natural opinion is, that

the ancient monafteries n-ere the fame with the modern, con-

fifting of large buildings divided into halls, chapels, and
cells, pofiefl'ed by the monks, each of whom had his apart-

ment ; but the laur.e were a kind of villages, whereof each,

houfe was inhabited by one or two monks at the moll ; fo

that the houfes of the Cliartreux feem, in fcme meafure,

to reprefent the anciont lauras, and thofe of the other monks
proper monafteries. The term laura was only underltood

of the religious places in Egypt, and the Eaft, where their

houfes flood apart from eacli other, and were not joined by
any common cloifter, the monks that inhabited them only-

meeting iu public once a week.

LAURADIO, in Geography, a town of Portugal, ia

the province of Eftramadura, on the S. fide of the Tagqs

;

g miles S.S.E. of Liiton.

LAURAGAIS, the name, before the revolution, of a

fmall country of Frauce, in Upper Langiicdoc, of wbick

Caftelnaudary was the capital.

LAURANA, a fea-port of lilria, *ith a fmall harbour,

in the gulf of Quarnero ; 8 miles S til Caftua. N. lat.

45' 28'. E. long. 14- l^'.

LAURE,
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LATTRK, a town of Portugal, in the province of Alan-

tcjo ; 30 miles W.N.W. of Evora.

l^AURKAT, PoEi', is a welt known office in the king's

houlhoUI. Sir .tolm Hawkins obferves, tli.it there are no

records which afcertaiu the origin of the inllitiition of the

office in this kingdom, tlunigh there are many that reeot;-

iii/.e it. It appears that as early as the reign of Henry UI.
there was a court poet, named Henry de Avranches, who
is fuppofed to h;ive liad an appointment of a hundred

{hillings a year, by way of falary or ilipend. In i_^4i

I'etrarch was crov\'ned with laurel in the Capitol by the

fenate of Rome; afterwards Frederic HI. emperor of

Germany, gave the laurel to Conradus Celtcs ; and ever

fmce the counts palatine of the empire have clanned the

privilege of folemnly invelUng poets with the bays. Chau-

cer, who was contemporary with Petrarch, and acquainted

with him, when abroad, afTnmed the title of poet-laureat

on his return to England ; and in the 12th year of Richard

II. obtained a grant of an annual allowance ot wine. We
read of perfons under the fame title in the reigns of Ed-
ward lY. Henrv VII. and VIII. and of James I. who,

in 1615, granted to his laureat an annual penfinn of 100

marks. In the vear 1630, this penfion was augn^ented, by
letters patent of Charles I. to 100/. per iiiinrm, \\VA\ an

additional grant of one terfe of Canary Spanifli wine, to

be taken «ut of tlie king's Itore of wines yearly. Haw-
kin's Hilt, of M'.ific, vol. iv. p. 13.

LAUREATION, a term in the Scottidi univerfitics,

tifed for the act of taking up the degree of a mailer of

arts, to which the lUidents are admitted after four years'

ftudy in the univerliiies.

LAITREL, in Bounty and Canhidi^g. See L.\l'lius

and Pkixus.
Lavuki.. Common or Clvn;; Primus liiurocerafits , in

the Matt-ria AL-i/iiH, is a native (;f the I^evant, and has

been ionor cultivated in Lritain. The leaves have a bitter

rtyptic tafte, accompanied with a flavour refembling that of

bitter almonds. The flowers alfo have a fimilar flavour.

The powdered leaves, applied to the nollrils, excite fnee/.ing,

but lefs powerfully than tobacco. The kernel-like flavour of

the leaves has cauied them to be ufed for culinary purpofes,

elpeciallyin cuftards, puddings, bhinc-mange, &c. andasthe

proportion to the quantity of milk is inconfiderable, this has

been done without any noxious elTecl. However, as the

poifonous quality of this laurel is now indubitably proved,

the public (hould be cautioned againll its internal ufe.

The firil and principal proofs of the deleterious effedts of

this vegetable upon mankind were communicated to the

Royal Society by Dr. Madden of Dubhn, in a " letter

giving an account of two women being poifoned by the

limple diltilled water of laurel-leaves, and of fevcral ex-

periments upon dogs, by which it appears th.at this laurel is

one of the moii dangcron.'i poifuns hitherto known." He
mentions alfo the cafe of a gentleman, who by miilake drank

a quantity of this laurel water, and died in a few minutes,

complaining of a violent dilorder in his llomach. (Sec

Phil. Trani. N° 418. 426. vol. xxxvii.) The cafe ot lir

Tlieodofius Bonghlon is more recent. His death in 1780
was afcribed by an E'lglifh jury to this poifon. In this

cafe the aflive principle of the lauroeerafus was concen-

trated by repeated di'tillations, and given to the qiyintity of

an ounce. It has been foimd by the experiments of Mad-
den, Mortimer, Nieholh, Eangrifh, Vatcr, Fontana, and
others, that to brute anin-'.als this poifon is almoft inllanta-

neoufly mortal. Thefe experiments alfo flievv, that the laurel-

water is deftruftive to animal life, not only v,-hen taken

into the flomacl), but alfo on being injeclcd into the- intef-
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tines, or applied externally to difTerenl orcjans of the bod)'.

The moft volatile is the mofl. adtive part of the lauroeerafus
;

and from its fcnfible qualities we may be led to judga, tliat

an analogous ])rinciple feenn to pervade many other vege-

table fubltances, eipecially the kernels of drujiaccous fruits ;

a:Kl in various fpecies of the Amygdalns, this fapid prin-

c;ple extends to the flowers and leaves. It is obfcrvablo,

that it is much lefs powerful iu its aflion upon human fub-

jcdts than upon dogs, rabbits, pigeons, and re])tiles. To
poilon man, the efTfUtiid oil of the lauroeerafus mull be fe-

parated by diilillation, as in the fpintuous or common
laurel water; and unlcis this is Hronglv inibued with tlie

oil, or given in a large dofe, it proves iiuiocent. Dr. Cnl-
Icn remark.?, that the fedative )>ower of the lauroeerafus aCts

upon the nervous fvlleni in a dilferent maimer from opium and
other narcotic fubllances, whofe primary action is upou the

animal functions ; for the lauroeerafus does not occafion

fleep, nor does it produce local inflammation, but feems to

aft diredtly upon the vital powers. " Although this vege-

table feems to have occupied the notice of Stoerck, its me-
dicinal tife has its advocates. From Unnx-us we learn,

that in Switzerland it is commonly and fucccfsfnlly ufed iu

pulmonary complaints. Langrifh mentions its efficacy in

ag\ies ; and as Bcrgius found bitter almonds to have this

eff..'Ct, we may from analogy concliKle, that this power of
the lauroeerafus is well ellabiinied. BayHes found that it

poHeired a remarkable power ot diluting the blood, and
from experience, recommended it in all cales of difeafe fup-

pofed to proceed from too dei:!e a ftate of that fluid ; ad-

ducing particular inllances ot its efficacy in rhenmatifm,

aUhnia, and in fchirrous affeftions. Nor does this author

leem to have been much afraid ot the deleterioils quality of
the lauroeerafus, as he orders a pound of its leaves to be

macerated in a pint of water, of which he gives from ;o
to 40 drops three or four times a dav." Woodville's,

Med. Bot.

I.,AfUKL, ylhxdiiilnan, in Botany. See Rfscf.s.

L AUKKL, Dziwrf, ot ylmerica. See KAiMi.v.
Eauhel, S((i-fiih. See Pjivllaxtjiu.x.

l-Al'Ui r., Spruce, or Spiir^^e. See Damixe.
I..AUKKL Moiiiihiiiis, in (. ' eo^raphy , a range of mountains

W. ot the Alleghany ridge, and part of the Alleghany
mountains ; extending from Pennfylvania to North Carolina,

and giving rife to Icveral braneiies of the Oliio river. The
Great Kanhaway breaks ihiough the Laurel ridwe in iis

way to the Ohio. N. hit. 38' jo'. W. long. 81' 19'.

About lat. 36 , in a fpur of this mountain, is a fpring of
water 30 feet deep, very cold, and, as it is faid, blue as

indigo. The lands, within a finall diltance of the Laurel,

mountahis, through which the Youghiogang river runs, are

in many places broken and ilony, but ricli- and well tim-

bcv.;d ; and in tome places, and pai'ticularlv on Laurel creek,

they are rocky and mountainous. From the Laurel moun-
tain to Monongaheia, the lands fur the llrli feven miles arc

good, level, and lit for farming, interlperfed with line m.ea-

dows : the timber, white-oak, chefnut, hickory, S:c. Morfe.

Lavuel Rivcr, a rivery Jl Kentucky, which runs into

the Cumberland, N. lat. 3.6- 34'. W.iong. ,^3° 50'.

LAURELS, piecesof gold coined in the year lOio, with

the king's head laureated, which gave them the name of
laurels ; the twcnty-fliilling pieces of which were marked
with XX, the ten fliillings X, and, the livefliilling pieces

with V.
LAUREMBERG, PKXEn, in Biography, a learned

phylician, was born at Rollock, where his father was pro-

feffor of medicine and mathematics. Peter took the degree

o£ doctor in the univerlity of his native place, and afterwardi

travelled
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travelled into France, and fcttk-d for fome time at Mon- dor, Canada, Nova Scotia, and the ifland of Cape Breton; ;;5'o

tauban, where he taught philofophy in 1611. In 1614, miles in length, and 150 in breadth. This is the elluary of

however, he was at Hamburgh, and was profcfTor of natural tiie river of tlic fame name, and is generally frozen from

philofophy there until 1620 ; when he returned to Roftock, December to April. This nobl- gulf is clofed by the idand

and was appointed profelior of poetry in 1^124. He died of Newfoundland, and by numerous fand-banks, particularly

in this city on the ij;th of May, 1639, at tlie age of J4. by that which is called the Great Bank. N. lat. 47' 51'.

He left feveral works ; thofe on anatomy, however, were W. long, ^y- to ^j"".

eftcemed by Riolan as of very indifferent worth. They are, Laurknck, Harbour of St., a bay on the S. coaft of

Difputationes Phyficae," Rollock, 1616. " Ifagoges

Anatoniicae Gra'cxinterprctatio," Hamburgh, 1616. "Pro-

ceftria Anatomica," ibid. 1619. " Laurus Delphica, feu,

Confilium quo defcribitur Methodus perfacilis ad Medi-

Newfoundland, fituated N.VV. of the entrance into Piacentia

bay.

I^AURENXE Kry, a fmall idand in the bay of Honduras,

near the coaft of Mexico. N. lat. 16 . W. long. 89^

cinam," Leyden, 162 1. " In Synopfin Aphorifmorum 48'.

Chymiatricorum Angeli Salx, Vicentini, Notx et Animad- Lauhen'ce Kiri, a town of Scotland, in the county of

verilones," Roftock, 1624. " Porticus Efculapii, feu, ge- Kincardine, in which have been lately cftablifhed manufac-

ralis Art's Medicx Conditutio," ibid. 1630. "Apparatus tures of lawns, cambric, &c. In 1799 it was created into

Plantarius primus, &c." Francfort, 1632. " Paficompfe a burgh of barony, with the privilege of a market. The
nova, id eft, delineatio Pulchritudinis," Leipfic, 1634. population in iSoi was 1215 ; 7 miles W. of Bervie.

" Anatomia corporis humani, five Collegium Anatomicum Lauhence, or Lawrence, River of St., the largeft, or at

duodecim difputationibus comprehenfum," Roft. 1636. leaft the fecond, river in North America, being rot lefs than

William Laurombcrg, the father of the preceding, who 90 miles wide at its mouth, and navigable for fliips of the

died in 1612, left an " Eflay on the malignant, petechial line as far as Quebec, a diltance of 400 miles from the fea.

Fever," Roftock, i6cj ; and the following pofthumous Near Quebec it is five miles wide ; at Montreal, 560 miles

works: " De Curatione Calculi," Leyden, 1619. " Bota- from its mouth, from two to four miles broad. To this

notheca, five Modus coniiciendi Herbarium vivum," 1626: place it is navigable with perfeft fafety for ftiips drawing

and " Hiftoria Del'criptionis Aelitis, five Lapidis Aquil£e," fourteen feet water. During the whole of its courfe to

1627. His younger fon, John Lauremberg, likewife was Kingfton on lake Ontario, 743 miles from its mouth, it is

a phyfician, and author of feveral works, on the antiquities navigable for batteaux of two tons burden, except merely at

of Greece, algebra, and arithmetic, &c. Eloy. Diet. Hift. the rapids above Montreal, at the Fall of the Thicket, and

de la Med. at the Long Fall, where it is neceffary to lighten the batteaux,

LAUREMBERGIA, in Botany, fo named by Bergius if heavily laden. Mr. Weld fuggefts, that at each of thefe

in honour of Peter Lauremberg, formerly an excellent gar- places it is poffible to conftru6t canals, fo as to prevent the

dener, who publiftied a work on horticulture at Francfort trouble of unlading any part of the cargoes of trie batteaux ;

in 1632, which is faid to have led the way to the modern and that, at a future day, when the country becomes rich,

improvements in that art. Berg. Cap. 350. t. 5. f. 10. fuch canals will, without doubt, be made. The fource of

See SEitPicuLA, to which the fynonym of Bergius un- this river is not precifely afcertained ; but the name is gene-

doubtedly belongs, though cited with hefitation in Schreb. rally appropriated to the ftream that ilTues from lake On-
Gen. 62S. Lamarck's figure of Scrpicula, t. 758, is in tario. From Ontario to Montreal it has the name of Iro-

faft a copy of that of Bergius. quois, and afterwards it afTumes the name of St. Laurence.

LAURENCE, Canons of St., an order of regular ca- This river cannot, conformably to geographical ufage, be

nons, fo called from the monaftery of St. Laurence d'Oulx, traced beyond lake Ontario, to lake Superior; much lefsj

in Dauphine. with Mr. Weld, to lake Winipic, which, according to the

This congregation is faid to have been founded by St, beft maps, has no communication with the fea of Canada,

Benedid. It was deftroyed by the Vandals, and continued or the connefted lakes Superior, Michigan, and Huron,

uninhabited till the middle of the i ith century. In 1057, The length of the St. Laurence may be reckoned about 700
Odo, count of Savoy, gave it to one Gerard, and his canons. Britifh miles, its chief charafteriftic being its breadth. Mr, -

This donation was confirmed in 106,, by Cunibert, bifhop Weld has made feveral obfervations on the importance

of Turin, who added to, it above forty other churches ; by of this river to the commerce of North America. Tiie

which means a very confiderable congregation was formed, time required to afcend this river, from Montreal to Kingf-

tu whom the fucceeding popes, and counts of Savoy, granted ton, is commonly found to be feven days, but with a ftrong

a great many privileges. and favourable wind the voyage may be performed in lefs

It had thirty priories ; the chief, who is. the prior of the time, and with an adverfe wind it will of courfe require long-

congregation, bears the title of provoft, and exercifes a er time. The paffage downv/ards is performed in four or

fpiritual jurifdiftion throughout his provoftfhip. five days, according to the wind. The current is fo ftrong,

LAtTREXCE, Bay of St., in Geography, a bay on the E. that a contrary wind feldom lengthens the paflage in this

coaft of RufTia, at the entrance of Beering's ftraits. N. lat. diredtion more than a day. The channel of this river, in-

63^47'. E. long. i88'' 15'. ftead of having been impaired by time, like thole of many
Lauren'ce Creii, a river of Kentucky, which runs into others, and that of the Miffifippi in particular, is found to

the Ohio, N. lat. 38^ 30'. W. long. 83° 36'. "be confiderably better now than when it was firft difcovered ;

Laurence I/land, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Florida, and there is reafon to imagine that it will improve it ill more
near the coaft of Eaft Florida. N. lat. 25'" 36'. W. long, in procefs of time, as the clear water from lake Ontario
80° 22'. comes down with fuch impetuofity during the floods in the

Laurence JJland, an ifland in the Pacific ocean, on the fpring of the year, as frequently to remove banks of ground
coaft of Ruffia, near Tfchukotflcoi Nofs ; about three and of loofe ftoncs in the river, and thus to deepen its Led.

leagues in circuit. N. lat. 63^ 47'. E. long. 188^15'. To this purpofe, it is obferved, that the channel on the

Laurence, Gulf if St., a part of the North Atlantic N. fide of the ifland of Orleans, immediately below Qnebec,

ocean, fituated between the ifland of Newfoundland, Labra- which, in the year 1720, was not deep enough toadmit a

Vol. XX. 3 D ihaUop
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fhailop of fmall fize, except at the time of high tideii, is at Lauhent d'yiigouze, St., a town of France, in the it-

prefent of fiiflicient depth for the largell ved'cls, and is tiie partment of the Gard j 15 miles S. of Nifmes.

channel mod generally ufeJ. Tliis river, in its courfe, forms Laurent d'^rce, St., a town of France, in t!ie depart-

a great variety of bays, harbours, and illands, which are not ment of the Gironde ; eight miles S.E. of Bourg.

©my fertile and plealaiit, but favourable for the purpoles of Laurent de Cerdans, St., a town of France, in the de-

commcrce. It appears by a comparifon of the St. Laurence partment of the Eadern Pyrenees; nine miles S. W. of

with other rivers, connecting the likes with the Atlantic ocean, Cerat,

that this river opens a fhortcr paifa^e than any of tlie 01 hers, Laurext Je Chamoujfet, St., a town of France, in the

and that the portages are (horter than in any ot the other department of the Rhone, and chief place of a canton, in

routes; they are alio fewer, and goods may be tranfported the dillriit of Lyons ; 15 miles W. of Lyons. The place

in the fame boats the whole way from Montreal to the lakes, contains 1255, and the canton 10,978 inhabitants, on a tcr-

Bclides, the St. Laurence will, on another account, be found ritory of I S2A kilioraetres, in 14 communes.

a more commodious channel than any other for the carrying 'L.xvs.E^T-fur-Gorri;, St., a town of France, in the de-

on of trade between the ocean and the lakes. Being con- partment of the Upper Vienne, and chief place of a canton,

ftantly fupplied from that immenfe refervoir of water, lake in the dillrift of Rochechouart ; 15 miles W. S. W. of

Ontario, it is never fo low, even in the drieil feafon, as not Limoges. The place contains 23 13, and the canton I3>5i9

to be fufiiciently deep to float laden balteaux. inhabitants, on a territory of 265 kiliometies, in nine com.
The fcenery along various parts of this river is very fine, munes.

as it winds for hundreds of miles through a rich country, Laurent d( Medoc, St., a town of France, in the de-

diverfified with rifing grounds, woodlands, and cultivated partment of the Gironde, and chief place of a canton, ia

plains. The attention, in going down the river, is particu- the diftrift of Lefparre
; 50 miles from Lefparre. The

larly attrattcd by the beautiful difpofition of the towns and place contains 549, and tiie canton 3706 inhabitants, on a

villages on its banks. All the houfes have a neat appearance territory of 657^ kiliometres, in fix communes,

-at a diftance ; and in each village, however fmall, ihere is a Laurent le Min'ier, St., a town of France, in the de-

church : the churches are kept in good repair, and molt of partment of the Gard ; fix miles S.E. of Le Vigan.

them are covered, according to the cultom of the country, Laurent du Mottay, St., a town of France, in the de-

with tin, which, from the manner in which it is put on, partment of the Mayne and Loire ; nine miles S. E. of St.

never becomes rufty.

LAURENS, Andrew du, or Laurentius, in Bio-

graphy, a French phyfician, was born at Aries. He was a

difciple of Lewis Duret, at Paris; but after having taken

his degree of doftor of medicine, he fettled in a provincial

town. He was induced, however, to accompany a lady of

quality to court, and through her intereft was appointed

Florent.

Laurent des Mures, St , a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Iftre ; nine miles S.E. of Lyons.

LAURENT/ur Otiiais, St, a town of France, in the de»-

partment of the Meufe ; i 2 miles N. of Eltain.

Laurent de la Pluine, St., a town of France, in the

department of the Mayne and Loire ; three miles S.W. of

chancellor of the univeriity of Montpellier, phyfician to the Chalonne.

queen, and ultimately (in 1606) firft phyfician to the king, Laurent du Pont, St., a town of France, in the depart-

Henry IV. He died in 1609. He left feveral works, the ment of the Ifere, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrid

•principal of which were upon anatomibal fubjects, and were of Grenoble; 12 miles N. of Grenoble. The place con-

more remarkable for elegance of ftyle, than correttnefs in tains 3339, and the canton 11,551 inhabitants, on a territory

the detail of fafts. His " Hilloria Humani Corporis et of 1825 1

folio, 1 600, was oftenfingularum ejus partium anatomic

reprinted, and tranflated into French by Heliot, in 1 741
The fijjures of this work are chiefly copied from VefaHus.

He publilhed alfo " Dilcours de la Vue, des Maladies me-

lancholiques, des Catarrhes, et de la VieilleflTe," 1596, which

was tranflated both into Latin and EngUlli. Gen. Biog.

Hutchinfon Biog. Med.

Laurens, in Geozraphv, a difl;ri£t of South Carolina, - , • , r ,-^ , r ^ t

lying between Enoree {nd Saluda rivers; about ,1 miles
or twenty-third of December, m memory of AccaLaure

long and 22 broad, containing 1 2,809 inhabitants, o*" '''^^^ '!'j ^^'t.°
'^ ^ " Faultulus, andnurfe of Romul

J919 are Haves.

kiliometres, in eight conimunes.

Laurent de Rividol, St., a town of France, in the d»-

partment of the Aveiron ; nine miles N. of Severac.

Laurent de la Salaque, St., a town of France, in the

departm.ent of the Eaitern Pyrenees ; feven miles N.E. of

Perpignan.

LAURENTALIA, or Larentalia, called alfo £/?-

rentinalia, Laurentalts, and Larentales, feafts celebrated

among the Romans on the tenth of the calends of January,

memory of Acca Lauren-

and Remus.

., „ , . , • , , Acca Laurentia, from whom the folemnity took its name,
Laurens Cc«,/4w/, a place in the abova county, 20

jj ^eprefented as no lefs remarkable for the beauty of her per-
miles from Bulh river, 32 /'"ora Newbury, and 40 from

fon^'jtan her lafcivioufnefs ; on account of which, (he was
Greenville

;
m which is a po(t-office. mck-named by her neighbours, hpa,Jle.u<olf ; which is faid

Laurens, St., a fmall ifland m the Indian fea. S. lat. 9^ ^^ i^ave given rife to the traditioa of Romulus and Remus
35'" ^* '°"g' S^"' being fuckled by a wolf. She afterwards married a very

LAURENT, St., a town of Hifpaniola, on the Ozema ; rich man, who brought her great wealth; which, at her

feven miles N. of St. Domingo.—Alfo, a town of France, death, flie left to the Roman people ; in eonfidcration of which

in the department of the Vendee ; feven miles S.E. of Mor- they performed her thefe honours ; though others reprefent

tagne.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the the feait as held ia honour of Jupiter Latiaris. See Laren-
Jura; 12 miles N. of St. Claude.—Alfo, a town of France, tinali.\ and Lares.
in the department of the Lower Seine ; feven miles N. of LAURENTEVA, in Geography, a bay or gulf of the

Kouen.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Frozen fea, on the W. coafl: ot Nova Zembla. N. lat.

Aude ; four miles E. of La Graffe.—Alfo, an idand in the 72° 15'. E. long. 53° 14'.

Pacific ocean, near the coall of Peru, at the entrance of the LAURENTIA, m Botany, Mich. Gen. 18. t. 14, re-

lurbour of Cailao. ceived its appellation from MicheU, in compliment to Dr.
Mark
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JVIark Anfliony Laurenti, a pliyfician and profefTor at Bo-
logna, wliofe botanical merits have not been tranfmitted to

poilerity, and the name is now funk in that of LobcHa, to

whic h article we refer the reader.

LAURENTUM, in /Indtnt Geography, a town of Italy,

in Latiuiii, of which it was for fonie tjme the capital ; and

fuppofed to have been the refidence of king Latinus ;

Ikiiated upon the fea-coall, about eight miles S. of the

capital.

LAUREOLA, in Botany, Spurge Laurel. See

Daphne.
LAURI, FiLiPPO, in Biography,. -^s\nt.(:t of figures and

landicapes. Ho was fon of Baldall'are Lauri of Antwerp,
a landfcape-paintcr of note, who fettled at Rome, and died

there m 164 1.

Filippo was born in 162?, and became celebrated for

cabinet piftures in the Flemilh Ityle of colour, but with a

mugh more corrcft and rctined taile of form than prevailed

in that fchool ; which moll probably he acquired by rclid-

ing with his fatlier in Rome. His piftures are agreeably

compofed, touched witli great fpirit and freedom, of good
colour and piclurelque cfledfl. Claude Lorraine paid him
th« compliment to employ him frequently to put figures in

the fore-grounds of his landfcapcs ; and in fonie of his bed
pictures, the hand of Lauri ir, difcernible in the better pro-

portion and beauty of touch with which the figures are

vrought than iji thofe completed by Claude's own hand.

The fiibjecls he generally felefted were thofe of nymphs,
gods, and goddclles, and the like ; where he could, with

propriety, introduce much of the nude. To thefe he gave

great eafe in their aftions, and compofed them in a very

agreeable manner. He died in 1694, at the age of 7 1.

Lauri, in Botany, a natural order of plants, to whtch

I^aunis, one of the number, gives its name ; (the Laur'ma
cf Ventenat and Brown ; fee Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. 1.401.)
—This is the 27th order of Juflleu's fyllem, the fourth of

his fixth clafs. There is nothing equivalent to it among the

Ordines Katuralis of Linnreus.

The characters of Juflleu's fixth clafs are—Cotyledons
two; petals none; ilamens inferted mto the calyx.—The
calyx is of one leaf, either fupcrior or inferior, entire or

cfivided. Corolla wanting, but there are fometimes little

fcales, refembling petals, borne by the calyx. Stamens pe-

rigynous, or inlertcd into the calyx, definite or indefinite,

both filaments and anthers diftiiitt. Germen fuperior or

inferior, or only invefled with the calyx, fimple, or rarely

feveral in a definite number ; ftyle either folitary, or feveral

in a definite number, or wanting ; lligma fimple or mani-
fold. Seed naked, fuperior, or pericarp fuperior or inferior,

often containing a fingle feed, rarely feveral. The fituation

Gt the embryo is various. Sometimes the flowers are of
feparate fexes.—The orders of this clafs are fix ; Elteagm,

Thymehis, Pruien, Lauri, Polygoneic, and Jllripllces. It is

one of thofe in which botanilts diifer moll with refpeft to

the application of the terms calyx and corolla. In the two
firft. orders Linnsean botanifts ufe the term calyx for what
in the third and fourth is called corolla, and in the fifth and

fixth again calyx. The analogy of one clals, if truly na-

tural, ought certainly to prefcribe the ufe of the fame term

throughout, for the fame part ; but a queition will but too

frequently arife how far any clafs is really natural, or out
of the reach of all exception ; for, in every fyftem, the

leading feftions, or clalfes, mull be regulated by technical

characters.

The order of Lauri is thus chaiafierized :

Calyx divided into fix parts, permanent. Stamens fix,

iiiferted into the lower pan of each fegmcnt, or double that

L A U
number, fix of them being interior ; anthers combined with
the (iiamcnt, opening from the bafe upwards. Germen
fupcrior ; flyle one ; IHgma fiin|)le or divided. Drupa or

berry of one cell, containing a nut with one li-ed. Embryo
dellituleof alrininen. Sttmarborefcent or (hrubby. Leave*
alternate, rarely oppofite.

The gencr.t are Laurui, Porojlema, Schreb, and Doug~
Itiffia, Schreb. to which Mr. lirown has added End'iandra,.

Cryptociirya, Td-aiUhera, and the Linnasan genus Cajfytha.—
Genera fubjoincd by Juffieu as allied to the Lauri are My-
rijlica, Virula of Aublet, which Schreber properly reduces

to Myrijlica, and Hernandia ; to which lift Mr. Brown adds.

Cyrccarpus ; fee that article. The excellent author lalt

mentioned, accu Homed, as has been faid of Jortin and Gold-
fmith, to enrich every fubjedl wjiich he touches, has made
the curious difcovery of the cotyledons of the /.auW being

peltate near their bafe. He has alfo remarked a il range

inadvertence of Ga;rtner, who takes the cotyledons of Caf-

fytha for albumen, and the plumula for cotyledons. Thcfe

parts, being rightly underllood, admirably prove the true

affinity of the genus, notwithllaiidiug its parafitical and leaf-

lefs habit.

Lauri, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Lavora ; two
miles S.W. of Sezza.

LAURIA, a town of Naples, in Bafilicata ; 17 miles E»
of Policallro.

LAURICAUCHA, a mountain of Peru, abounding in

filver ore ; fix miles N. of Pafco.—Alfo, a lake of Peru ;

80 miles N. of Lima.
LAURIERE, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Vienne, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tritl of Bellac ; 18 miles E. of Bellac. The place con-

tains 1407, and the canton 6502 inhabitants, on a territory

of 145 kiliometres, in feven communes.

LAURINGEN, a town of the duchy of Wurzburg, on
the Laur

; 30 miles N.E. of Wurzburg. N. lat. 50 13'.

E. long. 10- 32'.

LAURINO, a town of Naples, in Principato Citra; 9
miles W.N.W. of Policallro.

LAURINUM. See Dapiinelxon.
LAURISTAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Irak, on the Zenderoud
; 90 miles W. of

Ifpahan.

LAURO, a town of Portugal, on a river of the fame

name, in the province of Alentejo ; 27 miles W.N.W. of

Evora,

LAUROCERASirS, in ^otoy^, the Cherry-laurel, fo

called, from the laurel-like appearance of its leaves, as welf

as from the fruit ; which is truly a cherry, and, though not

wholefome, eatable, notwithllanding the very dangeroui

quahties of the reft of the plant. See PitUNUsand L.-vuhel.

LAUROTAXA, a name ufed by Columna, and fome

other authors, for the narrow-leaved kind of rufcus, or but-

cher's broom, called by others hijlingua.

LAUROW, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, ia-

Bahar ; 10 miles S.S.W. of Gayah.
LAURUS, in Botany, the ancient Latin name of the

Bav-tree, for which it is retained by modern botamfts, and

along with which it now comprehends a great number of

fpecies^ conftituting one of the nobleil genera in the whole

vegetable kingdom. The origin of the word is loft in the

obicurity of an'iquity; and whether etymologifts derive it

from lavo, to wafli, or from laus, praife or honour, they

give us little more fatisfaflion in one cafe than the other.

—

Linn. Gen. 200. Schreb. 270. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 477.
Mart Mill. Did. V. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed 2. v, 2, 427>.

bm. Prodr. Fl. Grsc. Sibth. v. j. 268. Juff. So. Touni.'

iO 2L t..367.
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t.^fiy. Lamarck. lUudr. t. _^ii.' Gxrtn. t. 92.—(Borbo-

nia ; Plum. Gen. 3. t. 2. Perfea; ibid. 44. t. 20.) Clafs and

order, Enmaudna Monosynla. Nat. Ord, Holcracca, Linn.

Lauri, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. none, unlefs the corolla be taken for fuch.

Cor. m fi.t deep, ovate, pointed, concave, erect, alternately

external fcgmcnts. Nettary confilUng of three pointed

coloured tubercles, each terminating in two bridles, fur-

vounding the germen. Stam. Filaments ni:ic, (horter than

the corolla, comproni-d, obtufe, three in each row ; anthers

attached to ihe cdgi's of each filament, in the upper part,

at each fide. There are two globular glands, on a very

fhort llalk, attached to every iibment of the innermoll row,

near its bafe. Pifl. Gormen fuperior, nearly ovate ; llyle

funple, of equal thicknels througliout, the length of the

llamens ; iligma obtufe, oblique. Peric. Drupa oval,

pointed, of one cell, contained within the corolla. Setd.

Nnt ovate, pointed, with a kernel of the fame fliape,

Obf. Moft of the fpecies, including the Cinnamon and

Camplior, have united, or hermaphrodite, flowers ; feveral

are dioecious, as L. nohllis, the Sweet Bay, which has mollly

from S to 14 llamens, and a deeply four-clett corolla.

The glandular bodies attached to fome of the filaments,

afford a difcriminating charaAer.

EflT. Ch. Calyx none. Corolla calyx-like, in fix deep

fegments. Nectary of three glands, bearing two bridles,

and furrounding the germen. Inuermoft filaments bearing

glands. Drupa with one feed.

Linnxus's 14th edition of Syd. Veg. has 16 fpecies,

Willdenow has :;4, the increafc being chiefly from the works

of Swartz and Thunberg. Several dill nondefcript are in

the hands of moft coUeilors of tropical plants. Tlie genus

is extremely intereding on account of feveral fine and valua-

ble aromatic fpecies, as the Cinnamon, Caflia, Camphor,
Saffafras, &:c. The habit of the whole is arborefcent.

I^eaves ftalked, almod without exception alternate, undi-

vided, entire, fmooth and evergreen, more or lefs ovate cr

elliptical. Flo-wen moftly panicled, fmall, pale or greenilli,

not ornamental, but very curious in druflure. Fruit large

in proportion to the bloffom. Mr. Brown expreffes an in-

tention of feparating Cinnamomum, as a diftinft genus from

I^aurus, as indeed it originally dood, till Linnaeus united

them. It is extremely probable that other fpecies require

more accurate generic invefligation than they have hitherto

•received, in which predicament we (ufpeftis xhe Sajfafras of

North America, a tree with deciduous and partly lobed

Jeaves. Thtjre appears alfo to be an oriental Saffafras wood,

of a much more permanent though fimilar flavour to the

American, of which we formerly procured a fpecinien at

Venice, but of the tree that produces it we know nothing.

The following may fufiice for examples of Laurus as the

genus at prcfent dands.

L. Cinnamomum. Cinnamon-tree. Linn. Sp. PI. 528.
(Cinnamoaium foliis latis ovatis frugiferum; Burm. Zeyl.62.

t. 27 Caffia cinnamomea, five Cinnamomum ; Herm. Lug-
duno-Bot ; 129. t 655, 656.) Leaves triply-ribbed near

the bafe, ovate ; la'eral ribs vaniihing near the top. Pani-

cles repeatedly compound. Native of Ceylon, where, as

well as in Amboyna, its importance as an objedl of cultiva-

tion, for the fake of its precious bark, is univerfally known.

(See Cinnamon.) Concerning the botanical determination of

the preient Ipecies, there has always been fome doubt, Lin-

naeus having defined it foliis Irincrviis, that is, with three

ribs didintt at the bafe, which is only fo far true, that they

are united to the mid-rib at a much lefs dillance above the

"bafe, which is ropnded, than tiiofe of L. Caffia. It feems

gnoreover Uiat this Cinnamon, like other cultivated plants,

is liable to many varieties, not only in quality, but in ex-
ternal configuration, and it may very poffibly have originated

from the CaJJia, like apples from the wild crab. For a long
while the true Cinnamon was fcarcely to be feen in the her-

bariums of Europe, but we have a fpccimcn from Amboyna,
by favour of the late Mr. Chridopher Smith, in which the

patiicUs are copious, longer than the ka-ves, repeatedly fub-
divided, and fomewhat umbellate. The Jlowers are filky

externally, and rather fmall. Linna=u3 fays they are dioc-

-cious. Another fpecimen, from the garden at the Mauri-
tius, has narrower leaves^ and much fmaller panicles. The
true Cinnamon is now not rare in the lloves of curious col-

leftors. The biftiop of Winclieder, many years fince, raifed

it from feeds ripened in his own garden.

L. Cajfui. Caflia-bark-tree. Linn. Sp. PI. 528. (Carua;
Rheede Hort. Mal. v. i. 107. t. 57.)—Leaves triply.ribbed

far above the elongated bafe, elliptic-lanceolate ; lateral ribs

vanifliing beyond the middle. Panicles corymbofe.—Native of

Malabar, Sumatra, Java, Sec. The narrower /(•^ufj, taper-

ing at each end, and the very different qualities of the bark,
which is more mucilaginous and far lefs gratefully aromatic,

diftinguilh this from the preceding, whether it be a fpeciesi,

or only a variety, Rheede fays, the bark of the root yields

camphor.

L. Camphora. Japanefe Camphor-tree. Linn. Sp. PL
528. Jacq. Col). V. 4. 221. t. 3. f. 2. Kxmpf. Amoen.
770. t. 771. (Arbor camphorifera japonica ; Commcl.
Hort. Amft. v. I. 185. t. 95.)—Leaves elliptical, pointed,

triply-ribbed far above the elongated bafe. Cluders axil-

lary, fomewhat compound, diorter than the leaves. Native

of Japan, often to be feen flowering in the Englifii doves.

The curious drufture of the bhijfoms may be feen in Jacquin.

The Japanefe camphor is believed to be obtained by diftilla-

tion from this tree, that of Borneo and Sumatra being the

produce of one of a different fpecies, if not genus, of whofe
botanical charafters little is known. This latter is errone-

oufly called Laurus Camphora in our article Campiioh, to

which we refer the reader.

L. nolilis. Common Bay-tree. Linn. Sp. PL 529.
(Laurus; Camer. Epit. 60. Ger.em. 1407.)—Leaves lan-

ceolate, veiny, finely reticulated, evergreen. Flowers four-

cleft, dioecious, in fliort axillary cluders. Native of Italy

and Greece, almod perfectly hardy in our climate, being

one of the mod defirable evergreens we have, though of flow

growth. The leaves are of a rich deep green, highly and

pleafantly aromatic. Flowers born by old trees only, pale

yellow. Fruit black, the fize of an unripe olive, droiigly

aromatic, never, as far as we know, perfefted in England,

but plentiful in Italy. This is certainly the Ja^m of Diof-

corides, and confequently the claffical laurel. It is dill

called by the fame name among the modern Greeks. There
is a broad-leaved variety, called la^-m irXctiuTtp in Diof-

corides.

L. aJlivaUs, Benzoin and Sajfafras, three North American
fpecies, have deciduous leaves. The true Benjamin tree,

or Gum Benzoin (fee thofe articles) is not, as Ray fup-

pofed, this Laurus Benzoin, but a fpecies of Styrax, as

was fird fhown by the late Mr. Dryander in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions for 1787, p. 307. t. 12. See Styrax.
Laurus, in Gaca'i'n/nj-, compriies plants of the evergreen

and deciduous tree kinds, for borders, green-houfe, and
fl;ove, of which the fpecies cultivated are the common
fweet bay (L. nobilis) ; the willow-leaved bay (L. <efti-

valis) ; the common benjamin-tree (L. benzoin) ; the faffa-

fras-tree (L. faffafras) ; the royal bay, or Indian laurel

(L. indica) ; the broad-leaved Carolina bay, or red bay

(L. borbonia) ; the camphor, or camphire-tree (L. cam-
phora) ;
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pliora) ; the clnnamon-trce(L.cinnamomiim) ; thecaflia, or

wild cinnamon-tree (L. cafTia) ; and the alligator pear

(L. perfea).

The firll fort has fcvcral varieties, as the broad-leaved,

which is almoll too tender for the open air in this climate,

with leaves much broader and fmoother than thofc of the

commoii fort : the common, which is feldom luirt i;i this

climate, except in very fcvere winters, of wiiich tlicre are

two fubvarieties, one with plain leaves, the other with leaves

waved on the edges : the narrow-leaved, with very long

narrow leaves, not fo thick as thole of the preceding two

forts, and of a hght green, the branches covered with a

purplidi bark, and the male flowers come out in fmall cluf-

ters from the axils of the leaves, fitting clofe to the branches
;

of which there are fubvarieties in the nurferies with varie-

gated leaves. What is now called bay, was formerly

called laurel, which has introduced fome confufion.

It may be noticed, that the chief of the camphor ufed in

Europe is prepared from this tree in Japan, by fplittitig the

wood into fmall pieces, and fubliming or diftilhng it with

water in an iron retort, covered with an earthen or wooden
head, in the hollow of which they fallen hay or ftraw, to

which the camphor, as it rifes, adheres. This camphor is

brownilh or white, but in very fmall femi-pellucid grains.

It is packed up in wooden caflis, and thus fent to India

and Europe, where it is purified by a fecond fublimation,

and reduced into the folid mafs as found in the fliops. Na-
tive camphor, or the Capoor Baroos of the Malays, is a

produftion obtained in Sumatra and Borneo, by cutting

down the trees, and fplitting them with wedges into fmall

pieces, the camphor being found in- the interlaces in the

ilate of a concrete cryilalhzation. Some have aiTerted that

it is from the old trees alone that this fubftance is procured,

and that in the young trees, if it is in a fluid Hate, it is called

Meenio Capoor, or camphor oil ; but this is a miilake : the

fame fort of tree that produces the fluid does not produce

the dry, tranfparent, flaky fubftance, nor ever would.

They are readily dillinguilhed by the natives. Many of

the trees, however, produce neither the one nor the other.

The traders ufually diftinguifh three degrees of quality, by
the names of head, belly, and foot, according to itt purity

and whitenefs. Some add a fourth fort, of extraordinary

finenefs, of which a few pounds only are imported to Can-
ton, and fell there at the rate of two thoufand dollars the

pecul.

The common camphor will evaporate till it wholly dif-

appear^ ; while that of Sumatra and Borneo, called native

camphor, though fubjeft to fome decreafe, does not appear

to lofe much in quantity from being kept.

Camphor oil is obtained by the Sumatrans by making a

tranfverfe incilion into the tree, to the depth of fome inches,

and then cutung flopingly downwards from above the notch,

till a flat horizontal furface be lefr. This they hollow out,

till it is of a capacity to receive a quart : then put into the

hollow a bit of lighted reed, and let it remain for about
ten minutes, which afting as a ftimulus, draws the fluid to

that part. In the fpace of a night the liquor fills the re-

ceptacle previoufly made. The trees are foon exhaufted.

The eighth !ort has feveral varieties ; but it is the Ceylon
cinnamon that is chiefly ufed as a fpice.

Method of Culture.—The firft fort may be increafed by
feed, layers, and fuckers. The feed (hould be fown foon after

the berries are ripe,or early in the fp'-ing, cither in beds, cover-

ing them with earth near an inch deep, or in drills half a foot

afunder, the fame depth. When the plants are come up,

they (hould be fupplied with frequent waterings during the

fummer, and in winter defended from fevere froft by the

flicltcr of mafs, or fome other covering, being tender wluk
young ; and after having two fummers' growth in the feed-

bed, in the fpring following the ftrongell fliould be removed

into nurfcry rows, one or two feet afunder, and a foot apart

in each row, giving water in dry weather, till they have

taken good root, and keeping them clear from weeds.

When they are half a yard, or two or three feet high, they

are of proper growth for tranfplanting into the fhrubbery

in autumn or fpring. The berries may alfo be fown in pots,

and plunged into a hot-bed in fpring, wliich brings the plants

forwarder, being careful to inure them to the full air in the

fummer feafnn.

In the layer, fome of the hjwer branches that are well

furniflied with young flioots, may be laid down in the early

fpring, or in Augult, but the latter is the bell feafon ; eacti

flioot being flit-layed ; they become rooted in one yeai,

when in fpring following they may be taken of], and planted

in the nurfery, in the manner directed for the feedlings.

Where fuckers are had rccourfe to, they fhould be taken

up with good roots in autumn or fpring, and be planted iu

the nurfery hke the feedlings and layers.

This fort is alfo capable of growing by cuttings, planted

in the beginning of April on a moderate hot-bed of tanners*

bark covered eight inches deep with rich loofe frefh earth,

five inches deep, and eight or nine afunder, rubbing off

their leases, and watering them gently every evening while

the bed continues warm, covering the glafTes with mats

during the heat of the day. When the cuttings have (hot

roots, they (hould receive all mild gentle fliowers, and the

evening dews. In the beginning of Auguft, the glalfes

may be taken off, being replaced when the weather begins

to be frofty ; keeping them open every mild day. In the

beginning of the April following, or as foon as the weather

becomes temperate, both glaffes and frames (hould be re-

moved, continuing frequent and plentiful waterings during

the fummer months, as the weather may require ; and in the

fucceeding April the plants will be ftrong, well rooted, and

fit for planting out.

At the period when the plants raifed in thefe ways are re-

moved to the nurfery, they fliould have their fuperfluous

roots and branches cut away, encouraging the leading fhoots ;

planting them in a well fiieltered quarter of light mould.

The ground fliould be dug over in autumn and fpring, keep-

ing it clean, loofe, and mellow in fummer, and the plants be

annually pruned in April.

The gold-ftriped variety is tender, being commonly kept

tn pots, and houfed with hardy green-houle plants. When
it ftands in the open ground, it is fometimes much mjured in

fevere winters. The method of increafing it is by budding

it on the plain fort.

And the broad-leaved and narrow-leaved varieties are not

fo hardy as the common fort, being fcarcely able to live

abroad whilft young, in common winters, without (helter.

As in fevere winters the old trees are frequently killed, or at

leafl; the branches much injured, the plants are frequently

kept in tubs, and houfed in the winter feafon.

The fecond, thu-d, and fourth forts may be increafed by
feed, by layers, and fometimes by fuckers and cuttings.

The feeds or berries procured from America, and preferved

in fand, (hould be fown, as foon after they arrive as polTible,

in a bed of hght earth an inch deep, or in largifh pots the

fame depth, plunging them in mould, in an eaftern border,

up to their rims, till the fpring following ; when they fliould

be placed in a hot-bed, which greatly forwards the germina-

tion of the feed, and foon bnngs up the plants. They muft.

be timely inured to the full air. The plants raifed by either

method fhould, while young, be 'watered durui2 fummer,

and
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and {heltered from the froft in winter, and wlien two years

old be planted out ia nurfery rows, as direfted for the other

plants. They may alfo be increafod by layers and fuckers

in tlie fame manner as dircfted for the firll fort ; but it is

fomctimcs long before the layers arc rooted.

They are likewife fometimes capable of being incrcafed

by cuttings, by the aid of a good hot-bed.

And the fifth, fixth, and ix.vcnth forts may be increafed

by layers, bat they are fometimes two years before they are

fufficiently rooted. They may alfo be raifed from feeds,

procured from the places of their natural growth, fowing

them i-n pots, and phm^ring them in a hot or bark-bed ; but

without this aid they do not always grow freely the firft

feafon ; in which cafe they (hould be placed in the open air

in fummer, and in a frame, or in the green-houfe, near the

windows, in winter : and in fpring the pots be plunged in a

hot-bed, which will bring up the plants, giving air daily,

and frequent waterings, and inuring them by degrees to the

epen air as the fummer advances
;
placing them in ftelter in

winter, and in the following fpring planting them out in fe-

parate fmall pots, managing them as other green-houfe

flirubs.

The eighth, ninth, and tenth forts are alfo raifed by layers

and feed, fown and managed as above, generally aflilled by
the bark-bed of the Hove ; the plants being planted off into

feparate pots, and managed afterwards as other hot-houfe

plants.

It may be noticed that the firft, fecond, third, and fourth

forts are highly ornamental in the borders and clumps of

pleafure grounds ; the three following in green-houfe col-

ieftions ; and the three lall among other ilove plants.

LAURUSTINE, a name often given to a tine evergreen

flowering rtirub. See Viburnum Tlnus.

LAUS, m j^ncient Geography, a town of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of the Laconians ; founded by the Sybarites, bat

afterwards taken poffeffion of by the Lycaonians, a colony

of the Samnites.

Laus Pompe'ia, a town of Gallia Tranfpadana towards

the S.E. ; founded by the Boii, and afterwards belonging

to the Infubrians. It was a Roman colony and municipal.

Laus Kaurens, in Geography, a peninfula of Finmark,

in the Frozen fea. N. lat. 70 ' 45'. E. long. 30° 24'.

LAUSANNE, a city of Switzerland, in the canton of

Berne, and the largeft town in the Pays de Vaud, and by
the French divifion of 179S the capital of the department and

canton of Leman, is beautifully fituated on the declivities of

three hills, and in the intermediate vallies, environed by an

old wall, and dillant two miles from the lake of Geneva, and

37 miles N.E. from Geneva itfelf. The diltrift to which it

gives name was once a republic itfelf, but afterwards annexed

to the canton of Berne, and is a confiderable traft, lying

below the border of Vevay and Venoge, about 13 miles in

length and five in breadth. The afcent upon which the

town is built is fo iteep, that in feme places the horfes can-

not,' without great difiiculty, draw up a carriage, and foot

paffengers afcend to the upper part of the town by fteps.

Thefe inconveniences, however, are amply compenfated by
the fublimeft views in nature, commanding the lake of Ge-
neva, the Pays de Vaud, and the rugged coalt of Chablais.

The church is a magnificent Gothic building, having been

formerly a cathedral, while the Pays de Vaud was fubjeA to

the houfe of Savoy. It Itands on the molt elevated part of

the town ; and contains, among many other fepnlchres, the

tomb of Amadcus VIII. duke of Savoy, ftyled the Solo-

mon of his age, but more known by the name of the anti-

pope Felix v., who exhibited a fingular inllance in the an-

Bals of Europe of a perfonage twin abdicating the pomp of
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fovcrcignty, and tiu'ict retiring to a private fiation. I^ie
number of inhabitants, according to Coxc, is about 7000 ;

Pinkcrten Hates them at 9000. In the year 1 536, when
part of the Pays de Vaud was conquered from the houfe of
Savoy, the bifliop of Lanfannc retired from the town, and
the inhabitants put thcmfelvcs under the direflion and fove-

reignty of the canton of Berne, which granted to it nevr

privileges, in addition to thofe which it had formerly pol-

icffed. The reformation was introduced by Pierre du Viret in

the fame year. The bifhop's diocefe formerly comprehended
the greater part of the cantoss of Berne, Soleure, a!id Fri-

burg, the Pays de Vaud, the principality of Ncufchatel,

Bienne and its territory, and tha country of Erguel, and ex-
tended alnioll to Franche Conitc. Since the reformation, it

has been reduced to little more than the canton of Friburg

and a part of that of Soleurc. Laufanne choofes its own
magiltracy, which confills of a burgomailer, five bannerets,

the town council, the council of fixteen, and the great

council. An academy was eltablifhed here in I5'37, and a
college in 1540. Profeffbrs in every fcience are appointed

by governmsiit, and there is a tolerable librar)' for the ule

of the public. The baihwick of Laufanne isextenfive; the

bailiff, who is chofen every fix years, fucceeded to the

bifiiop, and has equal jurifdiftion. The air of Laufanne is

very pure and healthy ; and it has plenty of excellent water,

with every neceffary of life in the greateil abundance. Lau-
fanne is not only governed by its own magiftrates, and has

its own courts of judice; but the burphers, who pofiefs

honfes in the principal ftreet, enjoy the right of pronouncing

fentence in criminal caufes. The criminal is tried by the

civil power ; if he is found, and acknowledges himfe!f

guilty, one of the magiftrates pleads in defence of the

prifoner, and another againil him ; the court of juftioe

gives an opinion upon the point of law, and the majority of

the burghers above-mentioned determine the penalty. If

the puniftiment is capital, there is, according to the letter of

the law, no pardon, unlefs obtained within twenty-four hours

from the fovereign council of Berne, although it generally

happens that eight days are granted for that purpofe. When
the criminal is feizcd within the jurildiction of the town, the

faft is tried, and the burghers pronounce fentence in the

town-hall ; in this cafe there is no appeal. But when he is

taken within the diftrift of the bailiff, they afTcmble in his

houfe, and an appeal lies from their determination to Berne.

Laufanne is 41 miles S.W. of Berne. N. lat. 46° 33'. E,
long. 6' 28'. Coxe's Travels in Switzerland, vol. ii.

LAUSSIG, a town of Saxony, in the circle of Leip-

fic ; 14 miles S.E. of Leipfic. N. lat. 51° 7'. E. long.

I
2'' 36'.

LAUSSNITZ, a town of Saxony, in the margravate

of MeiiTen ; 13 miles N. of Drefden.

LAUSZA, a town of Samogitia
; 44 miles N.W. of

Miedniki.

LAUT. See Pulo Laut.

LAUTAKARI, a fmall idand in the N. part of the

gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65" 35'. E. long. 24^ 34'.

LAUTENBURG, a town of Pruffia, in the territory

of Culm ; 48 miles E. of Culm.

LAUTER, a town of Germany, in the county of

Henneberg ; 11 miles N.E. of Mcinungcn.

LAUTERBACH, a town of Bohemia, in the circle ef

Saatz ; 65 miles W. of Prague. N. lat. 50° 2'. E. long.

12" 45'.— Alfo, a town of Upper Hefle ; 13 miles N.W. of

Fulda.—Alfo, a town of Saxony, in the circle of Erzge-.

birg ; five miles N.W. of Zwickau.

LAUTERBERG, a town of Weftphalia, in the

Hartz
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Hajtz fore'R, near wliich are mines and forgss of copper and

iron ; 14 miles S. of Godar.

LAITTERBOURG, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Rhine, and chief place of a canton, in

the diltria of Wini'mboiirg, fituated on the Lautcr. The
place contains 1941, and the canton 9782 inhabitants, on a

territory of 180 kiliomeO'es, in 10 communes; 29 miles

N.N.E. of StraiburjT. N. lat. 49-. E. lon^. 8 ' 14'.

LAUTERDRUENNEN, a valley of Switzerland, in

the canton of Berne ; fix miles S. of Interlachen, and about

15 miles in circuit, embofomed in the midll of the Alps,

and celebrated for i'.s pifturefque and romantic fcenery.

The weftern boundary, from which the Staubbach falls,

forming a catarail, would, in any other country, be called

an enormous mountain ; it here appears only a trifling hill, in

coraparifon with tlie oppofue chain, of which the highell

point is the beautiful Jungfrau-horn, that (Iretchcs in a femi-

circular direction, and, towering above the adjacent peaks,

rifcs to a ftnpendous height. At the extremity of the vale,

there are fome noble points of view, and glaciers vyhich

ftretch from the foot of the Breithorn and Grofs-jiorn. In

this delightful valley, many ftreams of the cleared water gufh

from the earth like fmall rivers, and numberlefs torrents pre-

cipitate themfelves from the mountain . From this ciicum-

ftance the valley derives its name ; Lauterbruennen fignifying,

in German, mjny fprings. One of the peaks, adjoining to

this valley, which is called the Grofs-horn, is of a pyramidal

fhape, and capped with frozen fnow ; another, the Breithorn,

is conical, and feems crowned with an enormous mafs of

tranfparent ice, from which the reflexion of the fun-beams

is inexpreflibly beautiful. But the moil elevated and the

Kioft majeftic of the whole group, is the Jungfrau-horn.

(See JuNGFRAU.) The hollows between the mountains are

filled with large vallies of ice, broken into various fhapes,

and feveral torrents, burfting from the fnow, and uniting in

their courfe, form the Weits-Lutchine, a river which rolls

rapidly through the valley of Lauterbruennen, joins the

SchwartzLutchine, which flows from Grindewald. and
fwells the Aar. This valley is bordered by calcareous rocks

to its furtheil extremity. Wengenalp is the laft of a group
of calcareous and fchillous mountains between Lauterbru-

ennen and Grindewald, which there joins the Jungfrau, the

fummits of which appear to be of granite. Coxe's Travels,

vols. i. and ii.

LAUTEREKEN, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Mont Tonnerre, and chief place of a canton, in the

dilfrict of Kaiferflautern ; 24 miles N. of Deux Fonts. The
place contains 627, and the canton 4594, inhabitants, in 21

communes. N. lat. 49-39'. E. long. 7^ 35'.

-L AUTERHOFEN, a town of Bavaria ; 12 miles S.W.
of Sulzbach.

LAUTERN, a town of Pruffia, in the province of

Ermeland ; 14 miles S.S.E. of Heilfberg.

LAUTERSHAUSEN, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Anfpach, on the Altmuhl ; eight miles W.
of Anfpach.

LAUTERSTEIN, a town of Saxony, in the circle of
Erzgeberg ; 17 miles S.S.W. of Freyberg.

LAUTREC, a town of France, in the department of

the Tarn, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrict of Caf-
tres; 12 miles N.N.W. of Cadres. The place contains 3238,
and the canton 7^48 inhabitants, on a territory of 147^ kili-

cmetrcs, in 12 coir.munes.

LAUTTE, a town of Pruflia, inOberland; 16 miles

E.S.E. of Marienwarder.

LAVUNS, a town of France, in the departraent of the

Lower Pyrenees; 15 miles S.E. of Oleron.

LAW
L.AUZERTE, a town of France, in the department of

the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of

Montauban ; 17 miles N.W. of Montauban. The place

contains 360S, and the canton 12,176 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 2^2| kiliometres, in 16 communes. N. lat. 44^ i j'.

E. long. I 13'.

LAUZES, a town of France, in the department of the

I>ot, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of Cahorn,

The place contains 444, and the canton 7139 inhabitants,

on a territory of 237^ kiliometres, in II communes.

LAUZET, Le, a town of France, in the department of

the Lower Alps, and chief place of a canton, in thedillrict

of Barcelonnette; 10 miles W. of Barcelonnette. The place

contains 8J7, and the canton J038 inhabitants, on a territory

of 29J kiliometres, in feven communes.
LAUZUN, a town of France, in the department of the

Lot and Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in the di.lricl

of Marmande ; 14 miles N.E.of Marmande. The places

contains 10S9, and the canton 12,852 inhabitants, on a

territory of 2 20 kiliometres, in 1 7 communes, N. 'at. 44*
38'. E. long. o\:;2'.

LAW, Edmund, in Biography;, a learned Englifh pre-

late, the fon of a clergyman, in the neighbourhood of Cart-

mel, in Lar.cafhire, was born in the year 170,. He received

the greater part of his claffical learning at the free grammar
fchool of Kendal, from which place he was fent to St.

John's college, Cambridge. He was a.l.nitted to the de-

gree of B. A. in 1723, and foon afterwards was eleiSed fel-

low of Chrift's college. During his reCdencein this nil's;:',

he became known to the public by a tranflationof aici^.:.; -p
King's " ElTay upon the Origin of Evil," .vith note".

To this work was prefixed "A preliminary diTeru.don,-

by the Rev. Mr. Gay of Sidney college. In the contro-

verfy which took place in confequence of Dr. Clarke's
" Demonilration of the Being and Attributes of God,"
Mr. Law took a part, and among other things publifhed

his " Enquiry into the Ideas of Space, Time, &c." la

the year 17^5, a new and improved edition of Robert
Stephens' " Thefaurus Lingux Latins" was given to the

public, and in the preparation of this valuable work, Mr.
Law had a confiderabk (hare. In 1737, he was prefented

by the univerfity to the living of Grayftock, in the county
of Cumberland, worth sbowt 7,ool. per annum. In 1743*
he was promoted by fir George Flemming, bifliop of Car-

lifle, to the archdeaconry of that diocefe, and, in 1746, went
from Grayllock to refide at Salkeld, a pleafant village

upon the basks of the river Eden, the reclory of whicli

is annexed to the archdeaconry. During his refidence at

this place, he publiihed his " Confiderations on the Theory
of Religion ;" to which he fubjoined " Relleftions on the

Life and Charafter of Chrift ;" and an appendix con-

cerning the ufe of the words " Soul and Spirit." In

1749, Mr. Law proceeded doctor of divinity ; in his public

exercife for which degree, he defended the doclvine of what
is ufually denominated " The fleep of the foul." In I754»

he was elefted mailer of Peter-houfe, in Cambridge, and m
the following year appointed head librarian of the univerfity ;

a finecure place, with a falary of fifty pounds a-)'ear. He
received almoU: every year fome additional preferments,

which were rather honourable exprefiions of regard from his

friends, than of much advantage to himftlf: in 1767, he

obtained a ftall in the church of Durham, and in 1769, on
the recommendation of the duke of Grafton, he was nomi-

nated bifhop of Carlifle, and was permitted to hold, in con-

nection with the bifhopric, the raallerfliip of Peter-houfe,

and the reftory of Grayllock. In 1 7 74, he publiihed a very

valuable trad, entitled " Confideristions o;i the Theory of

2 Religion,'
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Religion," which has parted through at leafl eiglit editions.

The objeft of this work was to (hew that arts and fcienccs,

natural and revealed rehgion, have upon the whole been pro-

greflive, from the creation of tlie world to the prefent time ;

as alfo that they have been fuited to each other, as well as

to the circumllances of mankind, during each eminent
period of this their progreflion. In 1777, Dr. Law gavethc
public a handfome edition, in four vols. 410. of the works
of Mr. Locke, with a life of the author, and a preface.

In tlie edition of the " Coufiderations," publilhed at Car-
lille in 1784, he made fuch alterations as fhewed that he
had given up the dotlrine of the pre-exiftence of Chrift,

a fadl which he noticed to a friend in pretty ftrong lan-

guage. Dr. Law died in Auguft 17S7, in the 84th
year of his age. The life of Dr. Law was a life of inceiTant

reading and thought, almoll entirely devoted to metaphy-
seal and religious enquiries. The leading peculiarity of his

religious fentiments is, that " Jefus Chrill will, at his

fecond coming, by an aft of his power, reftore to life and
confcioufnefs the dead of the human fpscies, who, by their

own nature, and without his interpofition, would remain in

the llateof infenribility,to whicii the death, brought on man-
kind by the fm of Adam, had reduced them." Dr. Law
publifhed, beiidesthe articles already mentioned, fome fingle

lermons ; a traft on " The Nature and Neceffity of Cate-
chiling ;" " A Defence of Mr. Locke's Opinion concerning
perfonal Identity ;" and " Obfervations occafioned by the

Contell about literary Property." See life prefixed to an
edition of his Refleftions printed by Johnfon in 1803.
Law, John, a famous projeftor, the fon of a goldfmith

in Edinburgh, was born about the year 1681. It appears

that he was not bi"ought up to any profcflion, but having a

turn for calculation, he made himfalf a proficient in numbers,
and in the fpeculations depending upon them. Heob'ained,
while very young, the confidence of the king's minifters for

Scotland, and was employed by them to arrange the revenue

accounts, which were at that time in great diforder. To
remedy the want of a circulating medium he propofcd the

eftabhfhmeRt of a bank, which, according to his plan, might
ifTue paper-money to the amount of the value of all the

lands in the kingdom. This was not adopted. At the

death of his father he fucceeded to a fmall eftate, and com-
, menced the fine gentleman, fupplying the deficiency of his

income by gaming. In confequence of a duel, in which he
killed his antagonift, he was obliged to leave the country.

He vifited Venice and Genoa, from which cities he was ba-

iiifhed as a (liarper ; he wandered through Italy, fupporting

himfelf by his wits, chiefly by the fuccefs of fingular wagers,

in which, by his flcill in calculation, he always took care that

the chances fhould be in his favour. He propofed his finan-

cial fcheme to Louis XIV. who liftened to his plans. A
bank was eftablilhed, compofed of 1200 fliares of 3000 livres

each ; to this was annexed a Miffifippi company, who had
grants of land in Louifiana, and was expefted to realize an

immenfe fum by planting and comniepce. To this were af-

terwards joined the trade of Senegal, and the privilege of

the old Eaft India company. In 17 iS, it was declared a

royal bank ; and by a number of advantages arbitrarily con-

ferred upon it, fuch were the extent of its bufinefs, and the

magnitude of its funds, that its fliares rofe to twenty times

their original value. All France was feized with the rage of

gambhng in the funds. Money and valur^bles of all kinds

were brought to the market and invellcd in bank paper, and
thofe thought themfelves truly happy who could llrip them-
felves of every thing for a participation in this imaginary

wealth. In 1720, Law was made comptroller-general of the

finances. Regarded as the Plutus of the kingdom, he faw
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at his levee dukes, peers, and marflials of France. At
length the bafelefs fabric of this profperity began to give
way : the ftiares funk daily in value, and the ruin of the
fyllem feemed to be inevitable. He was obliged to refigii

hispofl, after holding it only five months ; and loaded with
the public execrations, retired firft to an eftate in the country,
and then, for further fafety, quitted the kingdom. He
now palled the remainder of his days in obfcurity, occupied,
however, with his projedts, fully convinced of the folidity

ot his fyftcm, the failure of which he attributed to the op-
pofition it met with. He died at Venice in 1729.

Law, William, a learned and pious divine of the
church of England, was born at King's-Cliffe, Northamp-
tonfiiire, in 1686, and educated at Oxford, where he took
his degrees. He entered into holy orders, but it does not
appear that he evfr had the eure of fouls, owing probably
to his adherence to non-juring principles, which lip maintained
to the clofe of his life. He was fome time a private tutor in a
gentleman's family at Putney, after which he chiefly relided

in a very retired way at the houfe of Mrs, Hefter Gibbon,
aunt of the celebrated hiftorian, in Northam.ptonfliirc, where
he died in 1 761 . He was author of a great many theologi-

cal publications, of which the moft import.mt is " The fe-

rious Call to a devout and holy Life, adapted to the State

and Condition of all Orders of Chriftians." His " Prafti-

cal Treatife on Chriftian Perfeftion" was likewife vciry much
edeeraed. He entered the lifts againfl bilhop Hoadlcy

;

and was a zealous difciple of the dodrines of Jacob Behmen,
wliofe works he pubHfhed.

La^^', in its moft general and comprehenfive fenfe, figni-

fies a rule of aftion ; and is applied indifcriminately to
all kinds of action ; whether animate or inanimate, rati-

onal or irrational ; in which fenfe it is ufed when we fay,

the laws of motion, of gravitation, of optics, or mechanics,

as well as the laws of nature and of nations. Accordingly
law is a command or precept, conftituting a rule of aftion,

and coming from fome fuperior authority, which an inferior

is obhged to obey ; or, according to fome, law is a command,
or mandate of fome perfon, or power, whofe precept car-

ries with it the reafon of obedience : or, it is a rule of aftion,

that obliges by virtue of its being the will of a fuperior. See
Obligation.
The word is formed from the Saxon lah, laga, which lig«

nifies the fame.

Thus, the commands of God with refpeft to men, of a

city with refpeft to the citizens, and tiniverfally of all

powerful beings in refpeft to thofe who cannot refift, are

called their laws.

The nature of a law will be moft clearly difcovered by
fliewing wherein it differs from covenant, counfel, and right or

equity ; with all which it is frequently confounded.

Law is confounded with covenant, or compaft, by thofe

who take laws to be nothing elfe but o[j.oXoyviJ.xly, or forms

of living determined by the confent of mankind : among
whom is Ariftotle, who defines a law, " a declaration deter-

mined by the common confent of a city, fhewing in what
manner things are to be done :" which is not fo much the

definition of a law, as of a civil law ; nor yet properly of a

civil law ; for this common confent is no more than a mutual

covenant, which does not oblige any perfon, and coiifequently

is not any law, till fome fupreme power be conftituted with

a power to compel, and to make it penal to tranfgrefs it.

Here then the covenant is confounded with the law,

which leads into abfiu-dities ; for a covenant or compaft is a

promife proceeding from us ; a law, a command direfted

to us.

Tie.
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The difference between a counfel and a law is diis

:

A counfel 13 a precept, wherein the reafon of obedience

is talten from the thing itfelf prefcribed ; a commund is a

precept, wherein the reafon of obedience depends on the

will of the prefcriber ; for we cannot properly hy,Jic volo,

Jicjubeo, unlefs /let pro ratlone voluntas. A law comes from

a perfon who has a power over thofe whom he commands ;

a counfel, from him who has no fuch power. To do what

is enjoined by a law, is an aft of duty ; what by a counfel,

an act of choice, or freewill Counfel is only matter of

perfuafion, law is matter of injunftion ; counfel afts only

upon the willing, law upon the unwilling alfo.

Law is confounded with right or equity, by thofe who
perfiil in doing what is permitted by the divine\:\v/, though

prohibited bv the laws ot the country. What is prohibited

by the divine law, cannot be permitted by ths civil law
;

nor what is commanded by the divine law, be prohibited

by the civil laiv; but what is permitted by the divine law,

may, notwithllanding, be prohi'jited by tlie civil law :

for the inferior laws have a power of reftraining the liberty

left by the fuperior laws, though they c.r.inot enlarge it.

Now right or equity is a natural liberty, not conftituted by
laws, but free of thera ; for take away laws a:id liberty is

complete.

This liberty is firft reftrained by the natural and the divine

law, the reft rellrained by the civil laws ; and what remains

unrellramed by the civil law, may be again reftrained by the

cor.ftitiition of particular cities and focieties. There is a

^feat difference, therefore, bet.veen law and right, lex £5"

jus ; for liw is a chain ; but right a liberty ; and they dif-

fer as two contraries. See Civil or Municipal Law, infra.

Law may be divided, with relpeft to its different original,

into divine and hitman.

Law, Divine, may be confidered as twofold, with refpeft

to the two different manners in which God notifies or an-

nounces his will to man ; viz. natural (or moral), and pofilire.

Law, Natural, \i that which he has made known to all

mankind, by an innate light, called natural reafon.

Natural law may be divided into that natural law of men,

which, in a peculiar fenfe, is called the I^AW of nature ; and

the natural law of countries, commonly called the Law of
nations. (See each of thefe articles.) The precepts are the

fame in both thefe ; but becaufe, when focieties are once

inftituted, certain perfonal properties become veiled in men;
that law, which, when we fpeak of the duties of men feve-

rally, we call the natural law, when transferred to cities or

•countries, we call the la-w of nations.

M. Regis fays, that the laws of nature are the diftatrs of

right realon, which teach every man how he is to ufe his

natural right ; and the laws of nations, the diftates, in Hke

manner, of riglit reafon, which teach every ftate how to act

and h'^ha^e themfelves toward others.

Law, Pofilive, is that which God has revealed by his pro-

phets, or by perfons fupernaturally commifuoned and infpired

and found only in the holy fcripturcs : fuch are thofe laws

delivered to the Jews, relating to the divine worfhip and

polity, which may be called divine civil laws, as being pecu-

liarly direfted to that people. As the matter of natural

laws is fomething in its own nature good and neceffary,

thefe laws are founded in the immutable natures and relations

of things, carry with them their own recommendation, and

if it were not for the depraviry of mankind, would not need

a fupernatural light for the difcovery of their reafonablenefs

and obligation. Whereas pofitive laws differ from the

firmer, both with regard to the matter of them, as well as

the manner of their publication. Thefe may be diftinguifhed

into fuch as ire purely pofitive, or partly fo. The matter of

Vol. XX.

purely pofitive laws is indifferent ; fo that the pofitive decree

of the legiQator alone makes them to be laws, mere reafon

being then filent. Such were the ceremonial laws of the

Jews, and fuch arc tlie fncramenls of the Chriftian religion.

Neverthelefs, every pofitive law is founded in reafon, though
reafon may not be able, antecedently to tV.eir promulgation,

to difcovcr their fitnefs and utility. B:it the reafins that

recommend them, when thev are aftually promulgod, would
not give them the aulhirity and faiidion tf a law, v irhout

the cxprefs inftitutioii of the fupreme lawgiver. Laws that

are partly poiitivc may be refolved into tlie law of nature,

or the moral law as revived, improved, and enforced by re-

velation. Several particulars of this law derive a greater

degree iif evidence from this new mode of promulgation,

and alfo a flronger enforceir.ent. The law concerning the

fabbath is in a peculiar fenfe a law of this kind, the matter

of it being of a mixed nature. That fome part of our time

(hou'd be confccra'cd to the worfhip of our creator, the

light of nature dictates ; but that it fhould be a feventh

part rather than any other, or the laft feventh rather than

the firft, cr the third, is not natural bnt pofitive.

L.\w of Nature, as it refpefts intelligent, moral, and ac-

countable beings, is the will of God, relating to human
actions, grounded in the moral differences of things ; and
becaufe it is, in fome meafure, difcoverahle by natural right,

it is obligatory upon all mankind. It is thus defined by-

Cicero (Dj Legibus, lib. i )
" Lex eft ratio fumma infita

in natura qux jubet ea qua; facienda funt, prohibetque con»

traria." It is called the law of nature, on account of the

manner of its promulgation, which is by natural reafon j

on account alfo of its fource or foundation, this law refult-

ing from the refpeftive natures of beings and things, of

beings, a^ God and man, and of thitigs or attioi^.s, as

morally good or evil, and having different phytical effects ;

and, moreover, becaufe it is the law of God. Nature is

but a fictitious perfon ; and all that is faid of the wifdom
of her deligns and operations, of her power, cr of her laws,

is to be afcribed to him who is the author of nature.
" Quid enim ell aliud natura, quam Deus et divina Ratio,

toti mundo, et partibus ejus inferta r" Seneca de Benef.

I. vj. c. 7. The deinonflration of this law of nature has

been attempted by feveral learned men, who commonly urge

the confent of the more civilized nation?, as a good argu-

ment for the exillence of this law. " Omni autem in re

confenfio omnium gentium lex natura putanda eft," fays

Cicero ; i e. " as to any point, the agreement of ail nations in

it is to be eftecmed a law of nature." Others have errone-

ouflv alle,]ed, as a proof of the law of nature, innate ideas

or practical principles, inipreffed on the foul of man by its

creator: but of fuch ideas and principles we have no evidence.

A more direct and conclufive demonftration of the law of

nature may be deduced from the confideration both of the

divine and human nature ; which beheld in one view and in

the relation they bear to each other fupply unequivocal evi-

dence of the exillence and obligation of this law. To this

purpofe we fhatl avail ourfelves of fome appropriate reflec-

tions and reafonings of the learned judge Blackftone in

immediate connection with this fubjed. " As God," fays

this learned writer, " when he created matter, and endued

it with a principle of mobility, cftablifhed certain rules

for the perpetual direftion of that .tiotion ; fo, when he

created man, ^and endued him with freewill to conduft

himfelf in all parts of life, he laid down certain immutable

laws of human nature, whereby that freewill is in 'ome de-

gree regulated and reftrained, and gave him alio the faculty

of reafon to difcover the purport of thofe laws.''

Confidering the Creator only as a being of infinite power,
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he was able unqueftionably to have prefcribcd whatever laws

he plealed to iiis creature, man, however unjuft or fevere.

But as lie is alfo a being of infinite iv't/dom, he has laid down
only hich laws as were founded in thofe relations of juflice,

that exifted in the nature of things antecedent to any pofi-

live precept. Thcfe are the eternal, immutable laws of

good and evil, to which the Creator himfelf in all his dif-

pcnlations conforms ; and which he has enabled human
realon to difcover, fo far as they are neceffary for the con-

duit of human aftions. Such among others arc thefe prin-

ciples : that we fhould live honeltly, fliould luirt nobody,

and ftiould render to every one his due ; to which three

general precepts Juftinian has reduced the whole doftrine

of law.

But if the difcovery of thefe firft principles of the law of

nature depended only upon the due exertion of right reafon,

and could not otherwife be obtained than by a chain of me-
taphyfical difquilitions, mankind would have wanted fome
inducement to have quickened their inquiries, and the greater

part of the world would have refted content in mental indo-

lence, and ignorance its infeparab'.e companion. As there-

fore the Creator is a being, not only of infinite poiuer, and

tviJUom, but alfo of infinite goodnefs, he has been pleafcd fo

to contrive the conftitution and frame of humanity, that we
fiiould want no otl^r prompter to inquire after and purfue

the rule of right, mit only our own felf-love, that univerfal

principle of aftion. For he has fo intimately connefted, fo

infeparably interwoven the laws of eternal juftice with the

happinefs of each individual, that the latter cannot be at-

tained but by obferving the former; and, if the former be
punftually obeyed, it cannot but induce the latter. In con-

fequence of which mutual connexion of juftice and human
felicity, he has not perplexed the law of nature with a mul-
titude of abftrafted rules and precepts, referring merely to

the fitnefs or unfitnefs of things, as fome have vainly fur-

mifed ; but has gracioufly reduced the rule of obedience to

this one paternal precept, " that man (hould purfue his own
true and fubftantial happinefs." This is the foundation of
what we call ethics, or natural law. For the feveral arti-

cles into which it is branched in our fyftems, amount to no
more than demonftrating, that this .or that aftion tends to

man's real happinefs, and therefore very jullly concluding

that the performance of it is a part of the law of nature; or,

on the other hand, that this or that aftion is deftruftive of
man's real happinefs, and therefore that the law of nature

forbids it.

This law of nature, being coeval with mankind and
diftated by God himfelf, is of courfe fuperior in obligation

to any other. It is binding over all the globe in all coun-

tries, and at all times : no human laws- are of any validity,

if contrary to this ; and fuch of them as are valid derive all

their force, and all their authority, mediately or immediately,

from this original.

But in order to apply this to the particular exigencies of
each individual, it is ftill necetfary to have recourfe to reafon:

whofe office it is to difcover, as was before obferved, what
the law of nature direfts in every circumftance of life ; by
confidering, what method will tend the molt effeftually to

our own fubftantial happinefs. And if our reafon were al-

ways, as in our firft anceftor before his tranfgreffion, clear

and perfeft, unruffled by paffions, unclouded by prejudice,

unimpaired by difeafe or intemperance, the taflc would be
pleafant and eafy ; we ftiould need no other guide but this.

But every man now finds the contrary in his own experience;

that his reafon is corrupt, and his underftanding full of ig-

norance and error.

This has given manifold occafion for the benign interpofi-

tion of divine providence ; which, in compaflion to the

frailty, the imperfeftion, and the blindnefs of human reafon,

hath been pleafed, at fundry times and in divers manners,

to difcover and enforce its laws by an immediate and direft

revelation. The doftrines thus delivered we call the re-

vealed or divine law, and they are to be found only in the

holy fcriptures. Thefe precepts, when revealed, are found
upon comparifon to be really a part of the original law of

nature, as they tend in all their confequences to man's feli-

city. But we are not from thence to conclude that the

knowledge of thefe truths was attainable by reafon, in its

prefent corrupted ftate ; fince we find that, until they were
revealed, they were hid from the wifdom of ages. As then

the moral precepts of this law are indeed of the fame ori-

ginal with thofe of the law of nature, fo their intrinfic obli-

gation is of equal ftrength and perpetuity. Yet undoubtedly

the revealed law is of infinitely more authenticity than that

moral fyftem, which is framed by ethical writers, and deno-

minated the natural law. Becaufe one is the law of nature,

exprefsly declared fo to be by God himfelf; the other is

only what, by the afllftance of human reafon, we imagine

to be that law. If we could be as certain of the latter as

we are of the former, both would have an equal authority :

but, till then, they can never be put in any competition

together.

Upon thefe two foundations, the law of nature and the

law of revelation, depend all human laws ; that is to fay, ns
human laws ftiould be fuffered to contradift thefe. There
are, it is true, a great number of indifferent points, in which

both the divine law and the natural leave a man at his own
liberty ; but which are found neceffary for the benefit of

fociety to be reftrained within certain limits. And herein it

is that liuman laws have their grcateft force and efficacy :

for, with regard to fuch points as are not indifferent, human
laws are only declaratory of, and a£l in fubordination to,

the former. To inftance in the cafe of murder : this is ex-

prefsly forbidden by the divine, and Jemonftrably by the

natural law ; and from thefe prohibitions arifes the true un-

lawfulnefs of this crime. Thofe human laws that annex a

puniftiment to it, do not at all increafe its moral guilt, or

fuperadd any frefli obligation in foro confcientia: to abftain

from its perpetration. Nay, if any human law ftiould allow

or injoin us to commit it, we are bound to tranfgrefs that

human law, or elfe we muft offend both the natural and the

divine. But with regard to matters that are in theoifelves

indifferent, and are not commanded or forbidden by thofe

fuperior laws ; fuch, for inftance, as exporting of wool into

foreign countries ; here the inferior legiftature has fcope and

opportunity to interpofe, and to make that aftion unlawful

which before was not fo.

We might further add, that, as there is a natural and
neceffary difference between virtue and vice, and the feve-

ral aftions and difpofitions which are denoted by thefe

two oppofite terms, natural reafon difcovers it to be the

will of God, that every rhan (hould look upon this dif-

ference in the nature of things apd adtions, as a law or

rule, which he is religioufly to obferve, under pain of his

Maker's difpleafure. Among thofe writers who have alleged

arguments in proof of the law of nature, fome have founded
it upon the reafon and fitnefs of things, others, on our moral

fenfe, and focial affedtions ; and others, again, on the good
effedls of virtue, and evil effefts and confequences of vice

;

but, however they may differ in the principles upon which
they have founded their reafoning, they have ultimately ar-

rived at the fame conclufion. Thefe principles are illuilrated

under theif proper heads in the courfe of this work. The
nafnes and works of the different writers are cited by Grove,
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in his " Syftem of Moral Philofophy," vol. 11. p. ii. n. ^.

The law of nature, fays the author lad cited, is eternal

and nccclTary ; fo that it always did, and always could not

but exill. It is univerfal, infomuch that all mankind are

born the fubjcfts and objcAs of this law, notwithftanding

the difference of climate, of government, of language, and,

of opinions and culloms that have prevailed in different parts

of the world. Moreover, the law of nature is immutable,

for the divine nature is immutable. The firft principle, or

law of nature, according to Hobbes, is felf-prefervation.

Thomafius will have in to be our own happinefs, which falls

in at laft with the fentiment of Hobbes. Puffendorf main-

tains it to be fociality. Valentine Alberti, the belief that

we are the image of God. Henry and Samuel Cocceius,

the will of God. Grotius, right reafon. Velthemius, the

intrinfic decency or turpitude of aftions. Strimefius and
Janus, that we are to love God, ourfelves, and our neigh-

bour.

Laws, Human, comprehend all thofe rules of condu<£l,

which originate in the wifdom of man, individually or col-

leftively confidered, and which are defigned to regulate their

behaviour to one another in more limited or more enlarged

focieties, and which are enforced by human authority and
worldly fanftions. Human laws are neceffary as a remedy,
partly to the generality, and partly to the inefEcacy of the

divine. The laws of God are too general to afcertain all

the duties of fociety, without fome additional interpreta-

tions of men. That no man by fraud or violence injure ano-

ther, and take his property, is a divine law ; which notwith-

ftanding, human laws are in many cafes needful to fettle the

bounds of property, and affign every member of the com-
munity his rights and duties ; what he may expeft from
others, and what he is to do to them. " Salus populi fuprema

lex efto." " To fecure the welfare of the fociety be the fu-

preme law" is really a divine precept ; but the geniufes

and interefts of nations are fo various, yea, fo liable to

change are the interefts and circumflances of the fame peo-

ple, that different laws are neceffary to fuit this diverfity of

tempers, occafions, and emergencies. Nor is it any reproach

to the divine law that it is no more particular ; fince it muft

be infinite to reach all the particular circumftances of man-
kind : and God hath given men reafon, by which they may
build upon the foundation that he hath laid fuch further laws

and conftitutions, as the courfe and pofture of human affairs

ffiall require. Nor is the inefficacy of the law of God,
which is the other thing that makes human laws neceffary,

any more a diflionour to it. For what is the caufe of this

inefficacy, but the wilful corruption of men i It was moft

fit, that the chief rewards and punirtiments annexed to the

divine laws (hould be unfeen and future ; that the trial of

human virtue might be more confpicuous. And were not

mankind funk into an extreme degeneracy, the profpeft of

an eternal world would make all other confiderations ufelefs.

But as it is now, the torments of an after-life are not a bri-

dle ftrong enough upon the lufts and pafSons of men. It

is therefore neceffary, that every fociety, to fecure its own
peace, (hould infert as much of the divine law into their re-

fpeftive conftitutions, as concerns the welfare of the body
politic ; and inforce thefe laws, not as divine, but as laws

of the Rate, with civil fandiions ; that they who will not be

made honeft by the fear of God, may be fo by the fear of

the laws of their country. The difference between the phi-

lofophers and others was faid to be this, Mo/oi ffoiaa-iv eksj^hu.;

a. Toivo-jv aaotlii oi XocEroi, " that they pracilifed from choice

that honefty and virtue, which others obferved through fear

of the laws ;" agreeab'y to that of the apoftle, " that the

law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawlefs and

difobcdicnt."' All human laws are of the nature of thofe

called avil ; and thefe, with regard to the difference of
their fubjeft matter, may be fub-divided into the law of
nations, civil law, and canon law.

Law of Nations, Jus Gentium, is that rule, or meafure,

which all or feveral nations, either by a tacit or exprcfs agree-

ment, are obliged to obfcrve towards one another, whether
in peace or war. If, indeed, men were to live in a ftate of

nature, unconnefted with other individuals, there would be
no occafion for any other laws, than the law of nature, and
the law of God. Neither could any other law poffibly

exift : for a law always fuppofes fome fuperior who is to

make it ; and in a ftate of nature we are all equal, w;thout
any other fuperior but him who is the author of our being

But man was formed for fociety ; and, as is demonftrated

by the writers on this fubjeft, is neither capable of living

alone, nor indeed has the courage to do it. However, as

it is impoffible for the whole race of mankind to be united

in one great fociety, they rsuft neceffarily divide into many ;

and form feparate ftates, conimonwealths, and nations, en-

tirely independent of each other, and yet liable to a mu-
tual intercourfe. Hence arifes a third kind of law, to

regulate this mutual intercourfe, called " the law of na-

tions :" which, as none of thefe ftates will acknowledge a

fuperiority in the other, cannot be didtated by any ; but de-

pends entirely upon the rules of natil?al law, or upon mu-
tual compafts, treaties, leagues, and tgreements between
thefe feveral communities : in the conftruftion alfo of which
compafts we have no other rule to refort to, but the law of

nature ; being the only one to which all the communities are

equally fubjeft : and therefore the civil law very juftly ob-

ferves, that " quod naturalis ratio inter omnes homines con-

ftituit, vocatur jus gentium."

Law, Civil or Municipal, is the rule by which particular

diftrifts, communities, or nations are governed ; being thus

defined by Juftinian, (Inft. i. 2. i.) " Jus civile eft quod
quifque fibi populus conftituit." Judge Blackftone calls it

" municipal" law, in compliance with common fpeech ; for

though, ftriftly fpeaking, that expreffion denotes the par-

ticular cuftoms of one fingle municipium, or free town, yet

it may with fufiicient propriety be applied to any one ftate

or nation, which is governed by the fame laws and cuftoms.

Accordingly, municipal law, thus underftood, is properly

defined to be " a rule of conduft prefcribed by the fuprema
power in a ftate, commanding what is right and prohibiting

what is wrong." It is a " rule;" not a tranfient order

from a fuperior to or concerning a particular perfon, but
fomething permanent, uniform, and univerfal. It is thus

diftinguifhed from advice or counfel, and alfo irom a corn-

padt or agreement. (See the beginning of the article Law.)
It is a rule of •' civil conduft," by which it is diftinguiftied

from the natural or revealed law. (See Law of Nature.)

The municipal or civil law regards man as a citizen, and

bound to other duties towards his neighbour than thofe of

mere nature and religion ; duties in vv-hich he has engaged,

in confcquence of enjoying the benefits of the common
union ; and which amount to no more than that he do con-

tribute, on his part, to the fubfiftence and peace of the fo-

ciety. It is likewife a rule " prefcribed," becaufe a bare

refolution, confined in the breaft of the legidator, without

manifefting itfelf by fome external fign, can never be pro-

perly a law. This refolution muft be notified to the people

who are to obey it. This may be done by univerfal tradi-

tion and long praftice, which fuppofe a previous publication,

and is the cafe of the common law of England It may be
notified, viva voce, by officers appointed for that purpofe,

as is done with regard to proclamations, and fuch adis of
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parliament as are appointed to be publicly read in cluirclies

and other affemblies. And, lalUy, it may be notified by

writing, printing, or tlie like ; which is the genc'ral coiirfe

taken with all our afts of parliament. This notification,

however, fhould be made in tlie moll public and perfpicuous

manner ; and not like the mafic of Cahgula, who (according

to Dion Caffuis) wrote his laws in a very fmall cliaradU-r,

and hung them up upon high pillars, the more efleAually to

enfnare the people. That, without doubt, can never be a

rule to any perfon, which is not liable to his cognizance, or

which he neither does nor can know. Agreeably to this

circumflance, fome have derived " lex" a legenilo ; bccaufe

the l.iw was to be publicly read, that it miglit be known to

all and obferved by all. The matter oi ^divine laws being

ufually of great importance, and the author a fovereign

who has an abfolute propriety in us, and on that ground an

unqueftionable right to the mod entire devotcdnefs, and

zealous concern to pleafe him ; we ought to ufe all the means

in our power to come at the knowledge of his will. But as

human laws proceed from the will of thofe who, by nature,

are upon a level with the reft of mankind, and have the con-

fent of others to govern them purely for their temporal or

political good ; fuch a provifion ought to be made for their

publication, that by an ordinary care, and withcut taking

up much of their time and thoughts, which are to be fpent

in their private callings, people may be able to know the

pleafure of their governors. There is another circumllance,

which is worfe than the non-promulgation of a law ; and

that is the making of laws " ex poll fafto :" when after an

aftion (indifferent in itfclf) is committed, the legillator then

for the firft time declares it to have been a crime, and inflifts

a punifhment upon the perfon who has committed it. All

laws fhould be made to commence " in futuro," and be

notified before their commencement. When the laws or

rules of conduft are properly notilied or prefcribed, it is the

bufmefs of the fubjeft to be thurougliiy acqiianted with

them : for if ignorance, of what he might know, were ad-

mitted as a legitimate excufe, the laws would be of no ef-

fe£t, but might always be eluded with impunity. On this

head we (hall only add, that it is requifite to the very cfTence

of a law, that it be made by the ftiprcme power. Sove-

reignty and legiflature are convertible terms ; one cannot

fubfill without the other. That the law may anfwer the

purpofe of a complete rule, " commanding what is right

and prohibiting what is wrong," it is necefTary that the

boundaries of right and wrong be eftallifhed and afcertained

by law : and it is then the bufmefs of the law, confidercd as

a rule of civil conduft, to enforce thefe rights, and to re-

drcfs thefe \vrongs. For this purpofe every law may be

faid to confift of feveral parts' : orie, declaratory, whL-reby

the rights to be obferved, and the wrongs to be elchevved,

are clearly'delined and laid down ; another, dinSory, where-

by the fub'iett is inilrud^cd and enjoined to obferve thofe

rights, and to abftain from the commiffion of thofe wrongs;

a third, remedial, whereby a method is pointed out to re-

cover a man's private right'-, or redrefs his private wrongs ;

to which may he added a fourth, ufually termed Xhe fanSion,

or i-itidicatcry branch of the law, whereby ifis fignified what

evil or penidty fhall be incurred by fuch as commit any

public wrongs, and tranfgrefs or negl.-ft their duty.

(Blackft. Coir.m. book i. ) For the interpretatiun of the

law, fee Interpketation.
Civil hwi:, confidered with regard to the two offices of

the legiflator, tjz. to judge and to compel, may be divided

into two branches ; the one di/lriiutive, the other •uindiSive

and penal.

Law, Dijlributiw, is that by which every man has his

right ; or, it is that which conditutes the rules and meafures

ot things, whereby wt know what belongs to us, and what
to others ; fo as we may not dilliirb or interrupt others in

the enjoyment of their own, nor be interrupted by them ;

and what each man may lawfully do or not do.

Law, Vindidive, is that branch by which the punifh-

ments to be inflicted on thofe who violate the laws, are de-

termined.

The diflributivc and vindiiftivc are not two fpeeies of laws,

but two parts of the fame law. Fur if a law fay no more
than " Whatever you catch in your net, in the fea, fhall be
your's," it is in vain; for though another take from you
what you have caught, it is ftill your's; in regard, in the

ftate of nature, where all things are common, your's and
another^ are the fame thing. So that what the law defines

to be your's, was your's before that law, and will be your's

after it, though pofieffed by another.—A law, therefore, it

but an empty found, unlefs it Jetermii;e the thing to be
your's in fuch a fenfe as to forbid every body die from dif-

turbing you in the poffefiion of it. But fuch prohibition

will be vain, unlefs there be a penalty annexed to it. A
law, therefore, mull contain both thefe parts, that which
prohibits, and that which punifhes. The firil whereof,

which is called dijlriluliiv, is prohibitory, and fpeaks to all

;

the latter, called -vindiiiive or penal, is mandatory, and ipeaks

only to the public officers. Whence it follows, that to all

civil laws there is annexed a penalty, either implicitly or

explicitly ; and where that punifliment is not afcertained,

either by writing or by example, it is fuppofed to be arbi-

trary, and to depend on the pleafure of the legiilator ; for

that is no law, which may be violated impune.

Civil laws, confidered with regard to the different manners
of promulgating them, are of two kinds

; fcriptx and nou

fcriptie, or luritlen and univritleii.

Law.s, Written, are thofe which require either the voice,

or fome other fign of the legiflator's will to become laws.

The written laws of England confill of ftatutes, adls, or

edidls, made by the king's majeity, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-
mons, in parliament affembled. The oldeil of thefe now
extant is the famous " magna charta," as contained in par-

liament 9 Hen. III. See'MAGN'A Charta and Statutis.
Laws, Untvrilten, are fuf.h as need no other promulga-

tion belides the voice of nature, or natural reafon ; of which
kind are all natural laws.

Hence it appears, that though the natural laws be de-

fcribed in the writings of the philofophers, they are not

therefore to be called luritten laws ; nor are the writings of
lawyers, laws, for want of the fupreme authority ; nor the

refponja prtidentum, or opinions of judges, laws, except-

ing to far as they are allowed by the fupreme power to pafs

into ufe ; and then they are called leges fcripttt, written

laws ; not becaufe of their ufe, but becaufc of the will of
the fupreme power, which is argued from their palTmg
into ufe.

The unwritten law of England includes not only " general

cuftoms," as the common law, properly fo called ; but alfo

the " particular cuftoms" of certain parts of the kingdom ;

and likewife thofe " particular laws," that are by cujiom

oblerved only in certain courts and jurifdidlions. When
thefe parts of the municipal law of England are called "leges

non Icriptae," we arc not to underftand that thefe laws are

at prefent merely oral, or communicated from the former

ages to the prefent folely by word of mouth. Indeed,
during an age of profound ignorance of letters, all laws were
entirely traditional, becaufe the nations among which they

prevailed had but little idea of writing. Thus the Britifh
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a; well a? tVie Gallic Druids committed all their laws, as

well as Icarninp;, to memory ; and it is faid of the primitive

Saxons here, as well as their brethren on the continent, that

" leges fola memoria et ufu retinebant." But with us, at

prefent, the monuments and evidences of our legal cudoms
are contained in the records of the fcveral courts of juftice,

in books of reports and judicial decilions, and m the trcatifes

of the learned fages of the profeflion, preforved and handed

down to us from the times of highcil antiquity. But thefe

parts of our law may be fitly (lyled " leges non fcriptae,"

becaufe their original inftitution and authority are not fet

down in writing, as a£ls of parhanwnt arc, but they receive

their binding power, and the force of laws, by long and im-

memorial ufage, and by their univerfal reception throughout

the kingdom. In like manner as Aulus Gellius defines the

" jus non fcriptum" to be that, which is " tacito et illi-

tcrati) hominum confenfu et moribus exprefium." See Com-
mon' Lavj and Custom.

Having confidered the civil law in its more general ac-

ceptation, as denoting the llatutes and ordinances of every

ftate for its own good government, we fhall refer for the

ftatcm-;nt of its more fpecial acceptation to the article

Civil iatt'.

Laws, Canon or Ecclefiajlical, in a more extenfive fenfe,

denote laws relating to the worfhip, difcipline, and govern-

ment of the church. For an account of that which is by
way of eminence called canon laitf, fee Canon Laiv.

There is another divifion of the law of England befides

that which we have above ftated, more large and particular
;

as into the prerogative or crown law ; the law and cuftora

of parliament ; the common law ; the ftatute law ; reafon-

able cuftoms ; the law of arms, war, and chivalry ; eccle-

fiallical or canon law ; civil law, in certain courts and cafes
;

forell law ; the law of marque and reprifal ; the law of mer-

chants ; the law and privilege of the ftannaries, Sec. But
this large divifion may be reduced to the common divifion

;

and all is founded on the law of nature or reafon, and the

revealed law of God, as all other laws ought to be. i Co.
InR. II.

Law is alio applied to the feveral policies of ftates and

people, or the maxims and rules they have agreed upon, or

received from their magiftrates, whereby to live in peace and

mutual fociety.

The laws of the twelve tables were the ancient laws of

the Romans, for which the Decemviri were fent into Greece,

and which ferved them for the ground-work of all their

jurifprudence.

The celebrated laws of the more modern days, are thofe

of the Angli, the Werini, or Thuringi ; ef the Boii, or Ba-

varians ; thofe ot the Burgundi, German*, Danes, and Nor-
wegians ; of the Franks, the Frifons, the Lombards, the

Gothic laws, the Martina, or Mercian law ; the laws of the

Saxons, Scots, Sicilians, Vifigoths ; the laws of Oleron, the

Moimurin law, and the Salic law.

Law, Lex, among the firlt Romans properly fignified an

Ordinance of the people, made at the requellof a magiftrate,

particularly a conful.

Thefe ordinances differed from the plebifcita and fenatus

confulta, and even from other ordinances made at the requeft

of any other magillrate befide a conful, though thofe too"

bore the name of laws.

Thus, though Aquilius and Falcidius were only tribunes

when they made their reque'l, yet we dill fay, the Aqu'dian

law, the Falc'urian\d.w, &c.
The feveral laws of the Romans are diftinguifhed, I. By

the name of him at whofe requeft they were pafTed ; as the

CtrncHan Ekw, the Julian law, &c. 2. By the matter or
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fubjcA of tlie law ; and hence came the terms, tejlamfnlary
laws, as the Furian, Voconian, &c. judiciary laws, Agrarian
laws, &c.

3. Sometimes by the crimes againll which they were
made. For inftance : the l.iws tou.iiiiig po'tfoniiig, parricides

,

&c. the laws oi concujjiun, peculate, &c.
The Codex and Autheir.icsc are the laws and conllitutioni

of the Roman emperors ; and the Digcll is a compilation,
made by the emperor Jullinian's order, of the feveral opi-
nions and judgments of the nvjft liMrned in the Roman law

;

to which he gave the faiiction of laws, as appears by the
epillle prefixed to the work ; and it is this that properly
conllitutes the Roman law. See CiViL La-jj.

The lex talionis, or law of lihe for like, is the mod
ancient and equitable law in the world. It was obferved by
the Hebrews.
Law has alfo a more fpecial fignification, wherein it i«

taken for that which is lawful with us, and not elfewhere ;

as " tenant, by the covirtefy of England."
Thus we alfo fay, to tueige la'uj {vadiare legem), and to

make or do law (facere legem). See Wacer, arid Make.
Law of Arms, is that law which gives prccep.s how

rightly to proclaim war, to m.akc and obferve leagues, to
attack the enemy, and to punilh offenders in the camp.
Common things concerning arms and war are under

the cognizance of the conllable and marlhal of England.
ijR.n.
L.\w, AJftgnee by. See Assignee.
Law, Covenant of. See Coveswnt.
L.-vws of EJlates, fuch afts and regulations as relate to their

natures and managements. See Estate, and Far.m.
L.'VW, Forefl. See Forest.
Law, Frank. See Frank.
Law of Honour, denotes a fyftem of rules, conflrufted

by people of fafhion, and calculated to facilitate their inter-

courfe with one another ; and for no other purpofe. No-
thing is adverted to by the law of honour but what tends

to incommode this intercourfe ; and hence it only prefcribes

and regulates the duties betv/ixt equals, omitting fuch as

relate to the Supreme Being, as well as thofe which we owe
to our inferiors. For which reafon, profanenefs, negleit of
pubic worfhip or private devotion, cruelty to fervants, ri-

gorous treatment of tenants or other dependants, want of
charity to the poor, injuries done to tradefmen by mfolvency
or delay of payment, with numberlefs examples of the fame
kind, are accounted no breaches of honour ; becaufe a man
is not a lefs agreeable companion for thefe vices, nor the
worfe to deal with, in thofe concerns which are ufuallv tranf-

afted between one gentleman and another. Again, the law
of honour, being conilituted bv men occupied in the pur-
fuit of pleafure, and for the mutual conveniency of fuch
men,.^viil be found, as might be expected from the cha-
racter and defign of the law-makers, to be, in moft in-

lta;ices, favourable to the licentious indulgence of the natural

paiSons. Thus it ?llows of fornication, adultery, drunken-
nefs, prodigality, duelling, and of revenge in the extreme;
and lays no llrefs upon the virtues oppofite to thefe. Paley'»
Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy, vol. i.

Law, Infurance of. See Insurance.
Law, Intendment of. See Intendment.
Law Language was formerly, in this kingdom, Norman

or law French ; and in this barbarous dialefl were all public
proceedings written andrecorded. Nothing could be a more
humiliating and ignominious badge of tyranny and foreign

fervitude ; being introduced under the aufpices of William
the Norman, and hi'S fons ; and thus the ironical obfervation

of the Roman laikift came to b« literaUy verified, that

"GaUia
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" Gallia caufidicoa docuit facunda BritariTios." (.luvcn. st.

III.) This continued till the reign of EiKvard III., when

by (lat. 36 Ed. III. c. 15, ii wasenafted, that for the future

sU pleas, &c. Oiould be conduAed in the Englifh ton^rue ;

but entered and enrolled in Latin. The pradilcrs, how-

ever, being ufed to the Norman languajje, which was more

familiar to them, continued to take their note? in law French ;

and when thefe notes were publilhed, under the denomination

of reports, they were printed in tliat barbarous dialcft

;

which, joined to the additional terror of a Gothic black letter,

has occafioned many ftudents to throw away their Plowden

and Littleton, \vithout venturing to attack a page of them.

But in reaUty, fays Blackftone, on a nearer acquaintance,

they would have found nothing formidable in the language ;

which differs in its grammar and orthography as much from

the modern French, as the diftion of Chaucer and Gower
does from that of Addifon and Pope. Befides, as the Eng-

lifh and Norman languages were concurrently ufed by our

ancellors for feveral centuries, the two idioms have naturally

aflimilated, and aftually borrowed from each other ; for

which reafon the grammatical conftruclion of each is fo very

much the fame, that an Englifliman (with a week's pre-

paration) would underftand the laws of Normandy, collefted

in their " grand couftumier," as well, if not better, than a

Frenchman bred within the walls of Paris.

The Latin, which fucceeded the French for the entry and

enrolment of pleas, and which continued in ufe for four

centuries, anfwers fo nearly to the Enghlh, that it has been

generally imagined to be totally fabricated at home, with

little more art or trouble than by addmg Roman termina-

tions to Englifh words. Whereas, in reality, it is a very

univerfal dialeft fpread throughout all Europe at the irrup-

tion of the northern nations, and particularly accommodated

and moulded to anfwer all the purpofes of the lawyers with

a peculiar exadnefs and precilion. Thefe northern nations,

or rather their legiflators, though they refolved to promulge

their laws in the Latin tongue, have frequently intermixed

in it fome words of a Gothic original ; which is more or

lefs the cafe in every country of Europe, and ought not,

therefore, to be imputed as any peculiar blemilh in our

EngUfh legal Latinity. The truth is, that which is ge-

nerally denominated law Latin, is in reality a mere technical

language, calculated for eternal duration, and eafy to be

comprehended both in prefent and future times ; and on thofe

accounts bell fuited to preferve thofe memorials which are

intended for perpetual rules of aftioii. As to the objec-

tion of locking up the law in a ftrange and unknown

tongue, this is of little weight with regard to records,

which few have occaGon to read, but fuch as do, or ought

to, underftand the rudiments of Latin. The learned Black-

ftone fuggeils, that the terms of the " law are not more

numerous, more uncouth, or more dif&cult to be explained

by a teacher, than thofe of logic, phylics, and the whole

circle of Ariftotle's philofophy, nay even of the poHter arts

of architefture and its kindred ftudies, or the fcience of

rhetoric itfelf." The technical Latin continued in ufe from

the time of its firil introduftion till the time of the fub-

verfion of our ancient conftitution under Cromwell, when,

among many other innovations in the law, the language of

our records was Altered and turned into Englifh. But,

at the reftoraiion of king Charles, this novelty was no

longer continued ; the praftifers finding it very difficult to

exprefs themfelves fo concifely or iignificantly in any other

language but the Latin. Thus it continued without any fen-

fible inconvenience till about the year 1730, when it was

again thought proper that the proceedings at law Ihould

be done into Englilh ; and it was accordingly fo ordered

LAW
by ftatute 4 Geo. IL c. 26. This provifion wa» made*

according to the preamble of the ftatute, that the common
people might know and underftand what was alleged or

done for and againft them, in the procefs and plcaiings,

the judgment and entries in a caufe. Several incon-

veniences arofe from this alteration ; fo that in two year*

it was found neceffary to make anew aft, 6 Geo. II. c. 14,

which allows all technical words to continue in the ufual

language, and has thereby almofl: defeated every beneficial

purpofe of the former ftatute. Blackft. Com. b. iii.

Law, Marine, denotes that law which ferves to regulate

the interefts of navigation and maritime commerce. (See

Navigation, and Commerce.) This law has undergone

various alterations and improvements, in confequence of the

extenfion of naval intercourfe between different nations for

the purpofes of commerce. Several codes have been formed

by different ftates primarily for the regulations of navi-

gation, and for defining the authority of the matters and

other officers of ftiips, and the duty and rights of the

feamen ; and afterwards for the regulation of maritime con-

trafts. The earlieft fyftem of marine law, which hiftory

records, was that compiled by the Rhodians, after they had,

by their commerce and naval viftories, obtained the fove-

reignty of the fea, about 900 years before the Chriftian era.

Thefe laws exill at prefent only in a detached and imperfeft

ftate, as they have been preferved and incorporated in other

fubfequent inftitutions of a fimilar nature. It has been fup-

pofed by fome that the Rhodian laws were adopted by the

Romans during the firft Punic war, when they firft became a

naval power ; but others affirm that they were incorporated

with the Roman law by Juftinian and others. As for the Phoe-

nicians, Carthaginians, Athenians, Corinthians, and other

maritime ftates of antiquity, it does not appear whether they

had any marine laws of their own inftitution. If they had

any, tbey have not been tranfmitted to our times. The
firft code of modern fea-lavvs was compiled, fays ferj?aiit

Marftiall, about the time of the firft crufade, towards the end

of the I ith century, by the people of Amalfi, who had then

become confiderable for their commerce and maritime power.

It is not improbable that the code confifted principally of

the Rhodian inftitutions, which were found ftill in force in

the countries bordering upon the Mediterranean ; and being

coUefted into one regular fyftem, were generally received,

for a confiderable time, as law in thofe countries. In pro-

cefs of time, other ftates, as they acquired importance

and diftinftion, formed new colleftions of marine laws, in

which the old inftitutions were altered and modified to fuit

the improvements of the times, or their own particular in-

terelt. But when inconveniences were found to arife from a

diverfity of rules pertaining to a fubjeft that had been

long regulated by one general fyftem, which was regarded

as part of the law of nations, it became neceffary for the

different maritime ftates to form a new code out of all thefe

difcordant materials, which was done, as Grotius informs us,

(De Jure Bell. 1. iii. c. i. ^ c . n. 6 ), by the authority of

almoft all the fovereigns of Europe. This new digeft was

denominated " Confolato del Mare." It was firft publiftied,

by order of the ancient kings of Aragon, in the Catalan

tongue, and therefore pro^iably compofed at Barcelona, the

capital of Aragon. In the 13th century this code was

revived as law in Italy, the Greek empire, France, and Ger-

many ; and Vinnius fays, that moft of the marine laws in

Spain, Italy, France, and England are borrowed from it.

It feems to have been confidered as a branch of the public

law, and its regulations are ftill of very high authority in

every maritime ftate of Europe. The next colletlion of fea-

laws in point of time, as well as of celebrity, is that of

Oleron.
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ordinary and other ecclefiaftical judges proceed in cafei

within their cognizance.

Law Staple, the fame with law merchant.
Law Suit. See Suit.

Law, Sumptuary. See Sumptuary.
Law, Surrender in. See SunitENDEK.
Laws, By. See By-Laws,
Laws, Cod-pit. See Cocki'it.

Laws of the Stage. See Stage.
Law is alfo ufid figuratively in fpeaking of the rules or

Oleron. (See Olehon.) This was fucceeded by a col-

leftion of the ordinances made by the " Merchants and

matters of the magnificent city of Wiftuy, in the ifland of

Gothland, formerly very famous for its commerce, but now
reduced to an obfcure and inconfiderablc town." Many of

'the regulations contained in this code of laws are precifely

'the fame with thofe of Oleron. Thefe laws were for fome

ages, and indeed ftiU remain, in great authority in tlie north-

ern parts of Europe. In 1597, the deputies of the Han-
featic league, in a general afiembly at Lnbcck, drew up a

fyftem of laws relating to navigation, for the ufe of their order wherein any thing is performed,

confederacy, to which, "in 1614, they added feveral new ordi- Thus we fay, tlie laws of motion, the laws of mechanics,

nances. But the moll complete and comprehenfive fyllcm the laws of fluids, the laws of chance, of a game, &c. laws

of this kind is the famous ordinance of the marine of of fridion, of refillaiice, of defcent of bodies, &c. laws of

Louis XIV. publifhed in 1681. This excellent code was clafticity, rarefaftion, reflexion, refraftion, &c. ; ell which

compiled and arranged by a very mallcrly hand, under the fee under their proper heads.

infpcftion of Colbert, the celebrated minifter of that prince, Law, in Scripture Hiftory, one of the three divifions of

jipon an attentive revifion of all the ancient fea-laws of the Old Teftament, comprehending Genefis, Exodus, Levi-

France and other countries, with the alTillance of the moll ticus. Numbers, Deuteronomy. See Canon.
learned men of the time, and upon conlultation with the dif- h\yi-Day, Lagedayum, in our old Law Writers, was any

ferent parliaments, the courts of admiralty, and the chambers day of open court, and commonly uled for the courts of a

of commerce in France It forms a fyftem of whatever ex- county or hundred. It is alfo called -vieiv of frank pledge,

perience and the wifdom of ages had pronounced to be moll or court-ket. " Et quieti fint de feftis comitatuum & hun-

juft. and-convenient in the marine inllitutions of the maritime dredorum nollrorum, de vifu franci plegii & laudavorum, &c."

llates of Europe. Notvvithllanding new regulations, fug- LAWA, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Borneo,

gelled by motives of national intereil, it has hitherto been fituated on a river of the fame name. N. lat. o 40'. E.

efteeitied a code of great autliority upon all queftions of long. 110° 42'.

maritime law. From this ordinance, and from the elaborate LAWEND, in the military language of the Ottoman

and ufeful commentary of Valin, lord Mansfield is faid to empire, the appellation of cavalry, called alfo Delibaches.

have derived much of his extenfive and accurate acquaintance (See Delibaches.) From Z/^Jwfnt/ we have formed Za-
with the principles of marine. Marlhall's Law of Infurance, -vcnti. Their arms are fliort fabres, pillols, mullcets, and

vol. i. See Insurance. lances. They wear a kind of cap, which is a long cylinder

Law of Marque, a law by v.-hich thofe who are driven to of black felt, nine or ten inches high, and without any pro-

make ufe of it, take the goods, or fliipping of the party that jefting rim. Their faddles are made in the Enghlh manner,

has done them wrong, and of whom they cannot get ordinary of a fingle fldn, ftretched upon a wooden tree ; in the reft of

jufl:ice, whenever they can take him within their own bounds their accoutrements and clothing, they refemble the Mam-
orprecinfts. 27 Edw. III. cap. 17. louks. Their ragged clothes, their rufty arms, and their'

Law, Martial. See Martial. horfesof different fizes, give them the appearance of banditti

Law Merchant, a f immary fort of law, originally dif- more than of foldiers ; and, in reality, they have firfl dillin-

fering from the common law, though now adopted, and guiflied themfelves under the former charafter, nor have

become a part of the laws of the kingdom. This decides they much changed their habits by adopting their fecond

the caufi-'S of merchants on the general rules which obtain in occupation. Almoll all the cavalry in Syria are Turkmans,
all commercial countries ; and that often, in matters relating Curds, or Caramanians ; who, after exercifing the trade of

to domeftic trade, as, for inftance, with regard to the draw- robbers in their own country, feek employment, as well as

ing, the acceptance, and the transfer, of inland bills of ex- an afylum, near the perfon of the pacha. Throughout the

change. (Co. Litt. 172. Lord Raym. i8i. ir62.) One empire, their troops are, in like manner, formed of plunderers,

point of it confifts in this, that if there be two joint merchants who roam from place to- place. From want of difciphne,

of wares, and one of them dies, his executor (hall have the they retain their former manners, and are the fcourge of the

moiety ; which is not allowed in the cafe of others, not country, which they lay wafte, and of the peafants, whom
merchants. See Custom. they often pillage by open force. Volney's Travels,

The law of merchants not being founded in the particular vol. ii.

inftiuitions, or local cuftoms of any particular country, but LAWER Kirk, in Geography, a town of Scotland, in

confiding of certam principles which general convenience the county of Perth ; 15 miles S.E. of George Town,
has ellabiilhed to regulate the deahngs of merchants with LAWES, William, in Biography, the eldell fon of

each other in all countries, may be confidered as a branch of Thomas Lawes, a vicar-choral of the cathedral church of

public law. Salifbiiry, and a native of that city, was placed early in life

hAViS of Molmutius. See Molmutin Zawj. under Coperario, for his mufical education, at the expence

L.wvs ofOkrsn. See Oleron °^ ''^^ ^"""^ °^ Hertford. His firft preferment was in the

T , r D '• .on choir ®f Chichefter, but he was foon called to London,
L..\\\ of Foiiiament. bee Parliament. , • ^ -^ c .1 r .l 1. 1•'

o D where, m 1602, he was iv/orn a gentleman ot the chapel
Law, Poymngs . See Poyning. ro^jl . ^j,ich place, however, he-refigned in 161 1, and be-
L.\w, Releafe in. See Release. came one of the private, or chamber-muficians, to Charles,

Law, Salic. See S.vlic. then prince, and afterwards king. Fuller fays, ' he was

Law, Spirit^:. I, is the ccclefiaftical or canon law, allowed refpefted and beloved of all fuch perfons as call any looks

and authorizecl m this fealm, fo far as it is not againft the towards virtue and honour;" and he fe'ems well entitled to

common law, nor againd the llatutes and ciilloms of the this praife. He manifeited his gratitude and loyalty to his

kingdom. And according to fuch ccclefiaftical laws, the royal ifeafter by taking up arms in his caufe againft the par-

liament.
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liament. And though, to exfmpt him from danger, lord

Gerrard, the king's general, iilade him a commiflary in the

royal army, yet the adivity of his fpirit difdainiiig this in-

tended fecurity, at the fioge of Cheftcr, 1645, ''"^ '"'^ '''^

life by an accidental ftiot. The king is faid, by Fuller, to

have been fo affciSed at his lofs, that though he was already

in mourning for his kinfman lord Bernard Stuart, killed at

the fame fiege, his majclly put " on particular mourning for

lii-s dear fervant \Villia!n Lawes, whom lie commonly called

the father of mufic."

His chief compofitions were fantafir.s for viols, and fongs

and fymphonies for mafques. Though his brother Henry,

in the preface to the Choice Pfalmcs tor three voices, which

they publillied jointly, boafts that " he compofed more than

thirty feveral forts of mufic for voices and inftruments, and

that there was r.ot any inlhument in ufe in his time but he

compofed for it as aptly as if he had only ftudicd that."

In Dr. Aldrich's Colledtioii, Chiifl-church, Oxon, there is

a work of his called Mr. William Lawes's Great Con-

fort, " wherein are fix fetts of mulitkc, fix books." His

Royal Confort for two treble viols, tu-o viol da gambas, and

a thorough-bafe, which was always mentioned with reverence

by his admirers iu the 17th century, is one of the moft dry,

aukward, and unmeaning compofitions we ever remember to

have had the trouble of fcoring. It muft, however, have

been produced early in his life, as there are no bars, and the

pafTages are chiefly fuch as were ufed in queen Elizabeth's

time. In the mufic-fchool at Oxford are two large manu-

fcnpt volumes of his works in fcore, for various inftruments
;

one of which includes his original compofitions for mafques,

performed before the king, and at the inns of court.

His aui^hem for four voices, in Dr. Boyce's fccond volume,

is the beft and moft folid compofition that we have feen of

this author; though it is thin and confufed in many places,

with little melody, and a harmony iu the chorus, p. 201,

which we areas unable to underftand, or reconcile to rule, or

to our own ears. He muft. have been confiderably older

than his brother Henry, though they frequently compoied

in conjunAion.' We are, however, unable to clear up this

point of primogeniture : Henry's name is placed firft in the

title to Choice Pfalmes, pubHlhed in 1648, in the preface to

which he fays, " as to that, which is my part in this compo-

fition, it takes precedence of order only, not of worth."

And yet he fays of his own tunes jull before, " they had

their birth at the fame tim.e as his." Befides the pfalms at

the end of fir William Davenanl's malqtie, called " The
Triumphs of the Prince d'Amour," i6;5, it is faid, that

«' the mufick of the fongs and fymphonies were excellently

compofed by Mr. William and Mr. Henry Lawes, his

majeily's fervants."

Several of the fongs of William Lawes occur in the col-

leftions of the time, particularly in John Playford's Mufical

Companion, part the fecond, confifting of dialogues, glees,

ballads, and airs, the words of which are iu general coarfe

and licentious. The dialogue part, which he furniftied to

this book, is a fpecies of recitative, wholly without accom-

paniment : and the duet at laft, which is called a chorus, is

infipid m melody, and ordinary in counterpoint. His
boalted canons, publilhed by his brother Henry at the end

of their pfiilms, as proofs of his great abilities in harmony,

when fcored, appear fo tar from iinithed compofitions, th-t

there is not one of them totally free from objedlions, or that

bears the ftamp of a great matter.

Lawes, Hesry, the brother of William, was likewiie a

difciple of Coperario. By the cheque-book of the chapel

royal, it appears that he was fworn in Pifteller, in January,

162 J, and, in November followipg, gentleman of the eliapel

;

after this, he was appointed clerk ot the tlieque, and one of

the public and private muficians to Charles I. William and
Henry Lawes were at this time iu luch general favour, that

though the kingdom was divided into la6\ions, and were not

only varied more in their principles, but difputed tljem with

more violence than at any other period of our hiftory, there

was but one opinion concerning the abilities of theic muli-

cians. Yet as the reputation of Henry was ftill higher, and
more firmly eftabliftied tlian tliat of his brother, it feems to

requi-'e more ample difculfion. W^e have examined with

care and candour all the works which we cc<ild find of thi»

compofer, which are iliU very numerous, and are obliged to

own ourfelves tinable, by their excellence, to account for the

great reputation which he acquired, and the numerous pane-

gyrics bellowed on him by the greateft poets and muficians of

his time. His temper and converfation muft certainly have

endeared him to his acquaintance, and rendered them partial

to his produftions j and the praife of fuch writers as Milton

and Waller is durable fame. Tallis, Bird, or Gibbons, who
were all infinitely fupcrior to Lawes, never had their abili-

ties blazoned by contemporary poet.s or hiftorians of eminence.

Fenton, the editor of Waller's works, tells us, that " the

beft poets of his time were ambitious of having their verfes

fet to mufic by this admirable artift ;" and, indeed, he not

only fet fome of the works of alm.oft every poet of eminence

in Charles I.'s reign, but of young noblemen and gentlemen

who feem only to have tried their ftrength on the lyre for

his ufe, and of whofe talents for poetry no other evidence re-

mains than what is to be found in Lawes's publications.

Waller has more than once beftowed his fragrant incenfe

on this mul'cian. Peck fays, that " Milton wrote his

Mafque at the requeft of La«es ;" but whether Milton chofe

Lawes, or Lawes Milton for a colleague in Comus, it

equally manifefts the high rank m which he liood with the

greateft poets of his time. It would be illiberal to cheriih

fuch an idea ; but it dots fometimes feem as if the twin-

lifters. Poetry and Mufic, were mutually jealous of each

other's glory : " the lels interefting my lifter's offspring

may be," fays Poetry, " the more admiration will my own

obtain." Upon allying fome years ago, why a certain great

prince continued to honour with fuch peculiar marks of

favour an old pcrfoi-m.er on the flute, when he had fo many
muficians of fuperior abilities about him ? We were an-

fwered, "becauie he plays ivorfe than himfelf." And who
knows whether Milton and Waller were not fecretly in-

fluenced by fome fuch confideratiou ? and were not more

pleafed with Lawes for not pretending to embellifh or en-

force the fentiments of their fongs, but fetting thera to

founds lefs captivating than the fenfe.

But bad as the mufic of Lawes appears to us, it feems to

have beenJincere/y admired by his contemporaries in general.

It is not meant to infinuate that it was pleafing to poets only,

but that it was more praifed by them than any other muljc

of the fame time. Thorigh that of Laniere, Hiltcn, Simon

Ives, Dr. Child, and others, feems preferable ; und the poets,

whofe praife is fame, perhaps taught others to admire.

The time was now come for fimplifying harmony and

purifying melody in England, as well as in Italy ; and the

beginning of this enterprize was not fortunate here any more

than in that country : harmony and contrivance were relin-

quifhed without a compenlatiou. Simplicity, indeed, was

attained ; but devoid of accent, grace, or invention. And
this accounts for the fuperiority of church mufic over fecular

at this period in every part of Europe, where canon, tugue,

rich harmony, and contrivance, were ftill cultivated ; while

the firft attempts at air and recitative were aukward, and the

bafes thin and unmeaning. Indeed, the compofers of this

kind
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kind of mufic liad the finirlo merit to boaft of affording the

iinger an opportunity of U-tting the words be- perfectly well

underllood ; ns their melodii-s, in general, confilled of no

more notes than fyllables, while the treble accompaniment,

if it fubfirted, bein;: in nnifon with the voice-part, could oc-

cafion no cnibarrailnu-nt or confullon.

But there feems as little re.ifon for facrificing mufic to

poetry, as poetry to mufic ; and when the fentiments of the

poem are neither enforc.d nor cmbclhlTied by the melody, it

li-ems as if the words might be ftill belter articulated and

luiderftood by being read or declaimed, than when drawled

out in fuch pfalmodic ayres as thofe of Henry Lavves and

his contemporaries. It has, however, been allied •' who-

ever reads the words of a fong but the author ?" And there

are certainly many favourite fongs, which nothing but good

uiufic and good tinging could ever bring into notice. There

are, however, poems, we will not call them fongs, on fub-

jects of wit and fcicncc, which mull ever be enfeebled by
mufic ; while others, truly lyric, and confined to pafTion and

fentiment, favel quicker to the heart, and penetrate more

deeply to the foul by the vehicle of melody, than by that of

declamation. But we want not to fet up one art againll

another, or to give ^ preference to finging over declamation ;

but to affign to each its due place and praife. There are

paffages in our beft plays which could never be fung by the

fined performer that ever exilted, to fo much effeft as thty

have been fpoken by a Garrick or a Siddons ; while ia Me-
tallafio's charming dramas, there are lines and (lanzas, by
which an audience has been often more comoletely enrapt,

when well fet and well fung by a mellifluous and touching

voice, than by the moll cxquifite declamation of the greatell

aftors that ever exi'.led. Though Henry Lawes leverely

cenfures the adm.ircrs of Italian mufic in his preface, yet his

firft cantata, " Thcfeus and Ariadne," is both in poetry and

mufic, an imitation of the famous fcene in Montevcrde's opera

of " Arianna," which was afterwards formed into a lingle he-

roic fong, enti'-ely like this, in (lilo recitative, without any^

air from beginning to end. After the operas of Rinuccini,

which had been fet by Jaccpo Peri, Giulio Caccini, and

Monteverde, in that manner, at the beginning of the l"th

century, had met with fuch univerfal applaufe in Italy, from

the lovers of poetry and fimplicity, and enemies to madrigals

and mufic of many parts, this kind of compofition had many
imitators, not only in Italy, but throughout Europe. All

the melodies of Henry Lawes remind us of rec'ilalhv or

pfalmody, and fcarce any thing like an air car; be found in his

w-hole book of Ayres. As to his knowledge and refources in

counterpoint, we are certain that they were neither great nor

profound. His v.'orks were chiefly publiflied under the title

of " Ayres and Dialogues," of which he printed three fe-

veral books, the firil in 1653 ' "-''^ fecond in 1655 ; and the

third in 1658. Befides thefe, many of his fongs and dia-

logues were publilhed by Playford in col'cftions, entitled

" Seleft Mufical Ayres and Dialogues," by Dr. Wilfon,

Dr. Char'es Colman, Nicholas Laiiiere, and others. Though
mod of the productions of this celebrated- mufician are lan-

guid and infipid, and equally devoid of learning and genius,

we (hall point out one or two of them that feem the molt
meritorious.

Book the Firfl, p. 11.

pliii^iiiiiiilli
Citrelcfs of

Vol. XX.

love, and ficc from fears, &c.
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is one of the moll pleafing airs that we have feen of tliif

author. We fliould infert anotlier of his fongs entire, in

the mufical plate, had we room ;
" A Lover once I did

efpy ;'' not lo much on account of the beauty of the melody
and harmony, though it is one of the beil in thofe particulars,
as for the fingularity of the mealurr, which is fueh as feldom
occurs. Harry Carey's ballad "Of :dl the girls that are fo

fmart, &c." which is a llowcr kind of hornpipe, refcmbh-s it

the moll of any air which we can recollect. " Little love
fvrves my turn," p. 18. of the fame colledtion, is the gay-
e(l air which we have feen of H. Lawes. ffis other mod.
pleafing bailads are thofe beginning, " If v.heir tlie fun,'"

p. l8, a:id Ben .lohnfon's fong, " Still to be neat. Hill to be
dreffed ;" fee Plaj ford's Collefticm. But the beft of al! liis

fonis feems " Come from the dungeon to the throne,"

p. 167. of Playfair's fecond part ; and " Amidlt the myrtles
as I walk," is pleafing pialmody.

The tunes which he fet to Sandys's excellent verfion of
the pfalms, a« well as thofe to the Choice Pfal.Tics of the.

fame paraphrafe, which wcrecompofed by Henry Lawes and
his brother, in a kind of an'hcm or motet (lyle, thougli
nfliered into the world, in 1648, by fuch innumerable pane-
gyrics in rhyme, are fo far from being fupcrior to the
fyllabic pfalmody of their predecefFors ^iTio clothed Stern-
hold and Hopkins in Narcotic ftralus, that they feem to pof-
fefs not only lefs pleafing melody, but lefs learned harmony,
than may be found in anterior publications of the fame kind.

And this feems to be the opinion of the public : as they
were never adopted by any vociferous fraternity, or admitted
into the pale of a fingle country church, that we have been
able to difcover, fince they were firft printed. One of thefe,

firft publiihed by Henry, to the feventy-fecond pfalm, lias,

indeed, long had the honour of being jingled by the chime*
of St. LawrenceJewry, fix times in the four-and-twenty hours,

in a knid oi Laus perpftua, fuch as was eftablidied in Pfalmody
ifland, mentioned in the General Hifloryof Mulic, vol ii. p. 9.

During the civil war, Henry Lawes fupported himfelf by
teaching ladies to fing ; however, he retained his place in

the chapel royal, and, at the Relloration, compofed the

coronation anthem. Yet he did not long furvive this event,

for, in Oilober, 1662, he died, and was buried in Wellmin-
fter Abbey.
LAWFUL. See U>jlawful.
Lawkl-l Naam. See Naam.
LA^VING of Dogs, a phrafe ufed in our an-ient law-

writers. Thus, m.aftitfs muft be lawed every three years,

Crompton_ Jurifd. fol. 163, that is, three claws of the fore-

foot (hall be cut off by the flvin, or the bail of the fore-foot

Cu£ out. See EXPEDITATIOK.
LAWLESS CouuT, a court held on King's bill at

Rochford in Effex, every Wednefday morning next after

Michaelmas day, at cock-crowing ; at which court they
whifper, and have no candle, nor any pen and ink, but a
coal. He that owes fuit of fervice there, forfeits double
his rent every hour he is miffing.

This court is called lawlefs, becaufe held at an unlawful
hour ; or, perhaps, quia d'ldafme lege ; becaufe opened with-
out any form. It is mentioned by Camden ; who favs, this

fervile attendance was inipofedon the tenants, for conipiring,

at the like unfeafonablc time, to raife a commotion.
Lawle.ss Man, ex-lex. See OuTf-Aw.
LAWN, in Gardening, an open fpace of (hort grafs-

gro'jiid, in the front ot a refidence, or in a garden, park, or
other pleafure-ground. Thefe, when extended in the prin-

cipal fronts of habitations, add confiderably to the neatnefs

and grandeur of their appearance, by laving the.m open, and
admitting mere extfnfive profpects. Where tliere is a fuffi-

3 F cieat
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cii-nt Tcope of ground, they fhould be as large as the nature depth, beinpf backed witli trees and fln-ubs of more lofty

of the lituatioii will admit, always being planned in the moft growth. The internal parts of the plantations may have

confpicuons parts immediately joining tl.' houfcs, and ex- gravel or fand walks, fome fliady, ethers open ; with here

tended outwa.d as far as convenient, allowin;; width in ])ro- and there fome fpacious (liort grais cpeningii, of different

portion ; having eaeh fide or verge bounded by elegant dirrenlions and forms.

fhrubbcry conipartments in a varied order, leparated in lomc It is fildoni that cxtenfive lawns in parks or paddocks,

partb bv intervening fpaces of graf-^-ground, of varied di- &c. hare any boinidary plantations clofc to what may be con-

menfions, and ferpentine gravel-walks, gently winding be- lidered as a continuation of them beyond the pleaCme-prouiid,

tween and through the plantations, for occafional (liady, but are fometimes dotted with noble trees, difperfed in va-

Ihfltered, and private walking ; or fimilar walks carried rious parts, at great dillances, fo as not to obllrui't the view ;

alonif the fronts ef the boundary plantation?, and immediately fome placed fnigly, others in groups by twos, threes, fives,

joining th.o lawns, for more open and airy walking in ; and S;c. and fome placed irregularly, in triangles, fwecps,

in fome concave Iweeps of tlie plantations there may be re- ilraight lines, :i:id other different figures, to eaufe the greater

cefies and open fpaces both of grafs and gravel, of dificrent variety and cffeit, each group being diver-nfied with dilferent

forms and dinienfions, made as places of retirement, fliade, forts of trees, all fuffered to take their natural growth.

Sec. WYd re fmall, thefe kinds of openings (hould ahrays be kept

Though the ufual fituations of lawns are thofe juft men- pcrfrCtly neat, by being often poled, rolled, and mown, but

tioned ;
yet if the nature of the ground admit, or in cafes where they are of large extent, this is fearcely ever the

where there is a good fcope of ground, they may be continued cafe. See GuAss, Ground, and Turfing.

more oriels each way; but always the nioR conliderable on Lawns, in Commerce. See Cambiiic.

the principal fronts, which, if they be to the fouth, or any LAWOROW,in Geography, a town of Auftrian Poland,

of the foutherly points, they are the moft defirable for the in Galicia ; 24 miles W. of Lemberg.

purpofe. LAWREaCE, Peter Joseph, in Bhgraphy, an en-

With refpeft to.the dimenfions, they may be from a quar- gineer, was born in Flanders in tiie year 1715. He diflii)-

ter of an acre, or lefs, to fix or eight acres, or more, ac- guilhed himfclf, when he was only eight years old, by a

cording to the extent and fituation of the ground. Some- confiderable turn for mechanics. Cardinal Pofignae being

times lawns are extended over ha-has, to ten, twenty, or (hewn a machine that he had at that early age conllnifted,

«ven to fifty or fixty acres, or more. But in thefe cafes they predidled that he would one day arrive at eminence in the

are not kept mown, but eaten down by live Hock. fcience of praftical mathematics. Before he had attained to

The firm niufl be direcled by the nature of the fituation ; manhood, he had executed drains in diiTerent parts of Flan-

but it is commonly oblong, fquare, oval, or circular. But ders and Hainault, which till that time had been deemed im-

in whatever figure they are deligned, they Ihould widen gra- prafticable. He conftruded many curious and very in-

dually from the houfe outward to the furthefi extremity, to genious (luices and locks for rivers and canals ; and he in-

have the greater advantage of profptft ; and by having that vented machines that were found of great utility in fortifica-

part of them within the limits of the pieafure-gronnd, tion, and a carriage on which the coloflal ftatue of Lewis XV.
bounded on each fide by plantations of ornamental trees and was brought to Paris with great eafe. He contrived en-

Ihrubs, they may be continued gradually near towards each gines, which at once cleared mines of their water, and, at

wing of the habitation, in order to be fooner in the walks the fame time, raifed the metallic ores. He formed a junc-

of the plantations, under (hade, (hclter, and retirement, tion of the Scheldt and the Somme, which he efl"e£\ed by a

The terminations at the farther ends may be either by ha-has fubterraneous canal, three leagues in lenjrth, the level of

to extend the profpeft, or by a ftirubbery or plantation of which was 4^ feet above the iource of the Scheldt, and 15

ftately trees, arranged in fweeps and concave curves. But feet below the bed of the So.iime. The various meclianical

where they extend towards any great road, or diftant agree- inventions and undertakings of M. Lawrence have been cele-

able profpeft, it ismoreincharatter to have the utmoft verge brated in a poem by Delille, intitled, "The Treafury of

open, fo as to admit of a grand view from and to the main ParnaflTus."

refidence. LAWSONL\, in Botany, dedicated by Linnaeus to the

But the fide-boundary verges fhould have the plantations honour of John Lawfon, a native of North Britain, who
rurally formed, airy, and elegant, by being planted with vifited Carolina, and pubhfhed an account of his voyage,

different forts of the moft ornamental trees and fhrubs, not with much information concerning the plants of that coun-

in one continued clofe plantation, but in diftindl feparated try, at London in 1709, in quarto.—IJnn. Gen. 191.

compartments and clumps, varied larger or fmallcr, and dif- Schreb. 2J7. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 344. Mart. Mill. Dic^.

ferently formed, in a fomewhat natural imitation, being v. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. 354. Juff. 331. La-
fometimes feparated and detached lefs or more, by iutarvening marck. Illullr. t. 296. (Akanna; Ga;rtn. t. no.)—Clafs

breaks, and open fpaces of (hort grafs, communicating both and order, OSandria Monogyn'ta. Nat. Ord. Calycanthema,

with the lawns and interior diilricls ; and generally varied in Linn. SalicarU, Ju(f.

moderate fweeps and curves, efpecially towards the lawns. Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, four-cleft, fmall, per-

tff avoid ftiff, formal appearances, both in the figure of the manent. Cor. Petals four, ovato-lanceolate, flat, fpreading.

lawns and plantations. In planting the trees and (hrubs. Stum. Filaments eight, thread-fhaped, the length of the

which (hould be both of the deciduous and evergreen kinds, petals, and Handing in pairs between them ; anthers roundilh.

where intended to plant in diilinft clumps, eilher introduce Pi/1. Gcrmen fuperior, roundifli ; ftyle fimple, as long as

the deciduous and evergreens alternately in feparate parts, or the flamens, permanent ; (ligma capitate. Peric. Berry

have fome of both interfperfed in a(remblage ; in either me- dry, globofe, pointed, of four cells. Seeds numerous, as-

thod, placing the lower growth of fiirubs towards the front, gular, with a fpongy coat.

and the taller backwards, in proportion to their feveral fta- Obf. Gsertner, who juftly efteems the fruit to be rather

tures, fo as to exhibit a regular gradation of height, that a dry berry than a capfule, chufes to call the genus Alcanna,

the different forts may appear confpicuous from the main a word corrupted from Al Henna, the Arabian appellation of

lawns. They may be continued backwards to a confiderable ths (irit fpeqies.

E.{r.
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EIT Ch. Calyx four-cleft. Petals four, regular. Sta-

mens approncliiii^ each other in four pairs. Berry dry, fu-

pcrior, of four cells, with many feeds.

1. L. inermis. Henna, or Smooth Lawfonia. Linn.

Sp. PI. 498. Suppl. 219. (L. alba; Lam;\rck. DiiSl.

». 3. 106. L. fpinofa ; HafTclq. It. 464. Alhenna, five

Henna Arabnm ; Walth. Hort. 3. t. 4. Rauwolf. It. 60.

I. 7.)—Thorns none. I^caves obovate, acute. Segments
of the calyx as lonir as its b'.fe—NatiTe of various pai-ts of

the I..evant. Miller is faid in the Hortus Kcwenfis to liave

cultivated il in 17)9. ^^^ '' '^ never preferved long, even in

a (love, by our gardeners. The writer of this article ob-

tained (eeds in 17^7 at Paris, from M. Desfontaines, who
had brought them from Barbary. Thefe vegetated at

Chelfea, and in fnme other gardens, producing ftiriibby

plants of a humble (lature, which in the enfuing autumn and

winter were laden with flowers, wliofe delicate afpect, and

exquifite fcent, attrafted the admiration of all who faw them.

The habit of this fpecies is not unlike Privet, but the ka-vn

are more obovate, and of a lighter green. The f.ovjers are

yellowifii-whitc, with purplifh ftamens, and grow in oppofite

clutters about the tops ef the branches. Haffelquiii in bis

travels, Englifh edition 246, fays, " the leaves are pul-

Terized, and made into a pafte with (hot) water. They (.the

Egyptians) bind this pafte on the nails of their hands and
(foles of their) feet, keeping it on all night. This gives

them a deep yellow, which is greatly admired by the eaflern

nations. The colour lafts for three or four weeks, before

there is occafion to renew it. The cuftom is fo ancient in

Egypt, that I have fecn the nails of the mummies dyed in

this manner. The powder is exported in large quantities

yearly, and may really be reckoned a valuable commodity.
The Arabians call it Chmna. The dried flowers afford a

fragrant fmeil, which women who have conceived cannot

bear.''

2. L. fpinofa. Prickly Lawfonia. Linn. Sp. PI. 498.
(Cyprus, Alcanna; Rumph. Araboin. v. 4. 42. t. 17.

Mail-anfchi ; Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 1. 75. t. 40. Pluk.

Phyt. t. 220. f. T.)—Branches becoming fpinous. Leaves
obovate, with a fmall point. Segments of the calyx as long
as Its bafe.—Native of the Eaft Indies. It differs from the

former, of which many have not unjuftly thought it a va-

riety, in having the permanent lateral branches hardened

into a fpine at their extremities. The fruit anfwers to

Gsrtner's defcription of a dry berry rather than a valvular

capfule. The leagues feem to vary in fhape. Rumphius
fays they are ufed to dye the nails in the ifland of Celebes,

&c., and that the Malay women are particularly fond of the

flowers, with which they deck their perfons and ftrew their

beds. HafTelquill's own fpecimen, called in his travels, by
Linnaeus, L. fpinofa, proves not to be this plant but the

former. Indeed, as we have before hinted, they are molt

probably but one fpecies.

J. L. coccinea. Scarlet Lawfonia. Branches becoming
fpinous. Leaves elliptic-obovate, acute. Segments of the

calyx twice as long as its bafe.—Sent from Banda by the

late Mr. Chri'.topher Smith, as " a Lniufoma with fcarlet

flowers.". It is very nearly related to the laft, and we find

nothing to difcriminate this, our fpecimen being but imper-

feft, except a difference in the relative proportions of the

parts of the calyx, of the certainty or conftancy of which
we have fome doubt.

One might fuppofe this plant to be the L. purpurea, La-
jnarck. Ditt. v. 3. 107, Willdenow's n. 2 ; but on turning

to the Poutaktsje, Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 4. 117. t. 57, cited

for it, which Linnsus very erroneoudy quotes for L. tn-

trmis, the plant of Rheede will be found widely diiferent

from every Lawfonia, as Jufllcu well obfcrves, p. JJ2.
The flowfTS are moiiopctaloiis and telrandroue, with an in-

ferior germen, and this great French Lofanifl fufpcfts il may
be a Pctcfia. Of its belonging to his ordtrof Ruliacea there

can be little doubt. The L. purpurea, thereloro, of which
Lamarck had fcen onlyleavca, and Willdenow nothing, falls

to the ground.

4. L. ? ylcronychia. Broad-leaved Lawfonia ? Linn.

Sup])!. 219 Forftr. Prodr. 27. (Acronychia Ixvis

;

Ftirli. Gen. 27. t. 27.)—Leaves obovate, on long Calks.'

Petals inflexcd at the point. Stamens fringed.—Gathered
by the Forftcrs in New Caledonia. A fmoolh fljrub, with

round branches. Lsai' s oppofite, an inch or tv^o long,

obovate, obtufe. broad, entire, (lightly revolute, veiny,

fnootli. Footjlalks liilf an inch long, ftraight, channc^llcd,

fmooth, united to the leaf by a joint. Cluflers axillary,

forked, much flior'.er than the leaves. Calyx with very

fmall, rounded, pale-edged fegments. Petals linear-oblong,

hooked inward at the poin*. Stam:ns fringed at the bale,

fcarcely fo long as the corolla. The fruit is pofitivly de-

fcribed by Furller as " an inflated capfule of four valves."

This charafter, and tlic totally different form of the petals

and calyx, perfuade us that the fpecies in queflion ought to

ftand as a genus by itfelf, as Forfter originally made it.

L.\w.S0NIA, in Gardening, contains plants of the exotic

tree kind for the ftove, of which the fpecies are the fmooth
Lawfonia (L. inermis), and the prickly Lawfonia (L.
fpinofa).

Method of Culture.—Thefe two plants may be raifed by
fovving the feeds in pots of light mould, in the early fpring,

and plunging them in the bark bed of the ftove. When
the plants have acquired a few inches growth, they fhould

be removed into feparate fmall pots filled with light fandy

earth, replunging them in the bark-bed, and giving a httle

water, with proper fhade. They afterwards may be placed

fo as to have pretty free air, but be conftantly kept in th«

ftove at all feafons.

They afford a variety among other ftove plants.

LAWYER, {leglfla, hglfperttus, jutlfconfultus,) by the

fiaxons called lahman, is a counfeUor, or one learned in th«

law ; and lawyers, fuch as counfellors, attomics, &c. are

within the aft 3 Jac. I. againft extortion ; but it has been

held only to extend to officers. See Couns£LI.or, At-
TORNEY, &C.

LAX, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in the Va-
lais ; 3._} miles E. of Sion.

LAXA, a town of the ifland of Lewis, fituated on a

bay, on the eaft coaft
; 9 miles S.S.W. of Stornamay.

—

Alfo, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of La Paz ; 20 mile*

S.W. of La Paz.

LAXATIVE Medicines, are thofe purgative or ca-

thartic fubftances, which operate gently, withwit producing

any cjnfiderable difcharge from the mucous glands and ex-

halants of the inteftines ; fuch as manna, magnefia, rhubaib,

the neutral falts in fmall dofes, fulphur, eleiSuary of fenna,

&c. For an account of the operation and ufe of thefe medi-

cines, fee Cathartics.
LAXATOR, in Anatomy, a name applied to two mufcles

of the officula auditus. The laxalor tympanl major is the

externus mallei of Albinus ; the laxator miaor is fimply

laxator tympani of that anatomift. The exiftence of the

latter mufcle is doubted by fome. See the article Eab,
where they are defcribed by the names of Albinus.

LAXEMBURG, in Geography, a town of Auftria j

7 miles S. of Vienna.

LAXEY Bay, a bay on the eaft coaft of the Ifle of

Man, m the Irilh fea, which affords a flidter from weftcrly

3 F 2 winds.
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winds, in about 7 to 10 fathom water. The cape at the cieiitc dcs Chanfoiis, torn. i. p. 225.) " filled with amorous

fouthcrn extr-mity is called " Laxey Point." , complainjs. The orifrin of this fpecies of compofition is

LAXIOR Tocv. See Tor. A.
'

fuch as rendered it necetTarilv plaintive: as the word /at is

LAXMANNIA, in BotMy, a name originally j^iven by imagined to have been derived from Irfiis, Latin, wh.ich iig-

Forfter, in his G.ncru, t. 47, to a fyngenclious tree of St. nifies complainls and lamentations. However there are

Helena, which Solander confidercd as a Bid.-ns, biU which fome lays which dcfcribe moments of joy and plcafure more

George Porller in his PlantiS JthnUc.t, 5C), fuhfccnieruly than forrow or pain ; and others upon facred fubjefts.

referred to Spilanthui. We have not diicovered it in Will- Chaucer, who frcquenlly ufos the word lay, confines it.

denow, nor can we afcertain what Schreber decided con-

cernin>T this plant ; but the latter has adopted the name for

ani> her genus, of which we ai-e now to fpcak. It is- de-

figned to commemorate the Rev. Eric Laxmann, a native of

rinland, Profeifor at Peterlbnrg, who made many botanical

difcoveries in Siberia, and died in 1796. -Schreb. 800.

Mart. Mill. Dic\. v. 3. (Cuminofma ; Gxrtn. t. 58.) —
Clafs and order, Hf.inndria Momgynia. Nat. Ord. Jtu-

ranlia ; Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, very fmall, of one leaf,

bell-(hapcd, in four roundifli fegments, permanent. Cor.

Petals four, longer than the calyx, linear, coriaceous, equal,

fpreading, inilexed at the point, marked on the upper fide

with a triply vi'lous line. Stum. Filaments fix, linear in

their lower part, awl-lliaped upwards, ftraight, fpreading,

r.Tther Ihorter than the corolla ; anthers roundifii, incumbent.

PIJI. Germen fuperior, ronndilh, very hairy ; llyle fhorter

wholly to fongs of complaint and forrow :

" And in a lettre wrote he all his forwe

In manere of a complaint or a lay,

Unto his faire frefhe lady May."
Cant. Tales, v. 9754.

" He was difpeired, nothing dorft he fay,

Sauf in his fonges fomwhat wold he wray
His wo, as in a general complaining

;

He faid, he loved, and was beloveu nothing.

Of fwichc matere made he many layes,

Songes, complain tes, roundels, virelays—

"

Tran. t.

Thus end I this complaining or this lay."

11255.

Ibid.

In. Spencers time, however, its acceptation was more
than the llamens, thick, angular ; lligma fimple, obtufe, general, and as frequently applied to fongs of joy as for-

furrowed. Piric. "Berry nearly globofe, of four cells lined row:

with a membrane. Srejs folitary, oblong, comprefied.

E(l". Ch. Calyx four-cleft, inferior. Petals four, linear,

downy on the upper fide. Berry -with four cells. Seeds

fohtary.

1. L. Cuminofma. Globofe Anksenda. (Cuminofma

Anksnda; Gaertn. Sem. v. 280. t. 58. f. a—H.)—Fruit

globofe, (lightly depreffed. Petals twice the length of the

" To the maiden's founding timbrels fung
In well attuned notes, a joyous lay."

Fairy Queen.

Shakfpeare and Milton ufe it likewife indifcriminately for

every kind of fong.

Lai feems a word purely Francic and Saxon : it is neither

calyx.— Nalive of Ceylon. Of this we know nothing but to be found in the Armorie language, nor in the dialett of
from G=ertner, who confounds its fynonyms witli the fol- Provence. The French poetefs Marie, who in the time of
lowing, though he diitniguithes it as a fpecies by the fiiape St. Louis, about the middle of the thirteenth century, tranf-

of the J'niif, and relative proportions of the calyx and Jated feveral tales from the Armorie language of Bretagne,

petals.
_

calls them lais ; but the term is of much higher antiquity.

2. L. JnLenila. Pointed Ankxnda. (Cuminofma bac- After its adoption by the Englilh poets, it foon became a
cis ovato-acuiTiinatis ; Gxrtn. v. t. 281. Jamboluera ; geuerical term in poetry for every fpecies of verfe, as fong is

Linn. Zeyl. 58, excluding the fynonyms. Ankxnda; ^oy, . but both lliefe words lliU retam their particular ac-

Herm. Muf. Zeyl. 23. Perin-Panel ; Rheede Hort. Mai. ceptation as well as generica! ; for by a fong is undcrftood
V. 5. 29. t. 15.)—Fruit ovate, pointed. Petals many times a (T^ort poem fet to a tune, and this was the particular

longer than the calyx.— Native of Ceylon and^Malabar.^ A meaning of lay, in the lall century, among our mufical

Jbrul) about four feet high, with ronnd, fmooth, leafy

tranches. Leaves oppofite, without llipula;;, llalkcd, four

or five inches long, and nearly two in breadth, obovate, en-

tire, veiny, fmooth and fliinipg, full of pellucid dots.

Panicles axillary, ftalked, repeatedly three-cleft, corymbofe.

Flotvers grcenilh-white. Berry ovate, pointed, dark-green,

with an aromatic flavour of Cumin.

Mr. Dryander in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 2. 232, has well

writers.

Tales and fongs, fays the editor of ancient Fabhaux et

Contes Francois, were the moll common and ancient fpecies

of poetry. The French, naturally gay, chearful, and
fportive, were more attached to this fpecies of compofition

than any other nation, and communicated this love for Ivric

poetry to their neighbours. They mnft have been in pof-

feflion cf a great number of thefe fonuiS and tales, becaufe in

illuilrated the fynonymy of this plant, which Linnoeas h'ad ^i\ focial meetings the cuftom was for everyone prefent

confounded with the Jambolana, or Jamboloins of Acolla, either to fing a fong or tell a ttory, as appears by the end of

a fpecies of Calyptrantlxs ; fee that article. This miilake is
tjjj, f^^le of the prieit, •' qui ot Mere a force," where we

fuppofcd to have arifen from the tickets of Madan and jln- j-ead thefe verfes :

kicnda in Hermann's herbarium having been changed.

LAY, All.vmpi, or Jlampou, in Geography, a town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Ningo, on the Gold Coall.

Lay, or Lai, the title of the mod ancient kind of fongs

in the French language. It was not till the reign of Philip

Auauftus that fongs became common in that country.

Gautier de Coincy, an ecclefiaftic of St. Medard de Soil-

fons, compofed a eonfiderable number, which are ftill pre-

ferved in MS. among his other writings. " Lays were a

kind of elegies," fays M. I'Eveque de la Ravaliere, (An-

" A cell mots fenift cis fabliaux •

Que nous avons en rime mis.

Pour confer devant nos amis."

And according to John li Chapelain, in his ditty of the

Sacrillain of Clugny, it was cullomary for a bard to pay his

reckoning with a ftory or a long.

Ufage eft en Normandie,

Que qui hebergiez ell, qu'il die

Fable
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Fable ou chanfon a fon ofle

Cl'IIc coftume pas n'cn olle

Sire Jetians li Chapelains."

"In Nurinandy a fong or tale

Is current coin for wine or ale ;

Nor does the friendly holl require

For bed and board a better hire."

In the thirteenth centnry the fongs in vogue were of

various kinds : moral, merry, and amorous : and at that

time, melody Iccms to have been little more than plain-foiig,

or chanting. The notes were fquare, and written on four

lines only, like tliofe of the Romilh church, in the clef of C,
without any marks for time, 'i'he movement and embellilh-

ments of the air depended on the abilities of the finger.

1'he conipafs of modern mufic is much extended fincc by the

cultivation of the voice ; for it was not till towards the end

of St. Lewis's reign that the fifth line becan to be ?-dded to

the Have. The finger always accompanied himfelf on an in-

llrument in unifun. Poefic du Roi de Navarre, tom. ii.

Lay, in /Igrtcuhuif, a term applied to fuch land as is in

the ftate of grafs, or fward. This fort of ground is fre-

quently diltinguilhcd into fuch as has been long in the ftate

of fward, and luch as is newly laid down to grafs, or into

old and new lays. The proper method of managing the

latter is of great importance to the farmer, and which, Mr.
Young thinks, (hould be by keeping them perfeftly free

from all forts of ftock for the following autumn and winter

after their being laid down, when, in the fpring, tliey will

afford a flow of young grafs highly valuable for Iheep, with

which they fhould only be well Hocked, and kept down then,

and during the whole of the fumnier : " nothing," in his

opinion, " being more pernicious than mowing a new lay,

as direfted by certain authors. They may," he fuppofes,
*' have fucceeded in fpite of fuch bad management, but never

by it." The moll fuitable method of managing thefe new
lays, under different circumftances, will be defcribed in

fpeaking of laying lands down ta the Hate of fward or

grafs. See Laying clown to Grafs.

It may be obierved, that the treatment neceflary for old

lays muft vary much, according to their nature and the parti-

cular circumllances under which they are placed, as \\-ill be
fhewn under the management of meadow and pafture lands,

as well as in confidering the nature of grafs. See Grass-
CrounJ, Meadow, and Pasture.

It has alfo been obferved, that, on many farms, there are

often " trafts of barren lays, from mofs, poverty, negleft,

and bad herbage, upon which a very great improvement may
be made by a fingle ploughing in Auguft. For this pur-

pofe, a ftrong four-horie plough mull be ufed with a Ikim-

coulter ; then going over it twice, in different direftions,

with the fcarifier, fo as not to dillurb the flag ; harrowing it

once, and immediately fowing a quarter of a peck of cole-

feed, two bufncls of cock's foot, and one bufhel of York-
fliire white per acre ; adding fome of whatever feeds may be
procured at the moment cheaply." It is then advifed to be

left " unfed and untouched till the March following ; in

•which month, and through April, it fhould be loaded well

with fheep : the ufe will then be very great. Keeping fheep

feeding it heavily through the year, the cole will be killed,

and you will have a pafture worth treble what it was before.

The expence is faid to be fmall, and the improvement rapid."

Various modes of improving land, in the ftates here de-

fcribed, will be explained under the heads above men-
tioned.

And the fame writer alfo thinks, that, by December, old

lays will be wet enough to begin to break them up ; " a

LAY
work that lliould not be done while the land is dry ; for it

will not then turn up in clean wcll-cut furrows. Ploughing
grafs-land is, it is faid, a very good puce of liufbandry,
when they are worn out and ovcr-run with mofs and other
rubbilh, or liidc-bound. To keep land under fuch unpro-
fitable turf is bad management. It fliould, by all means,
be broken up, and kept in a cturfe of tillage for three or
four years, and then laid down again : by which conduft,
four times the profit will arife that could be gained from
keeping it in lay."

l^A\-Brother, among the Ramanljls, a pious, but illiterate
perfoii, vi'ho devotes himfelf, in fome convent, to the fervice
of the religious.

The lay-brother wears a habit different from that of the
religious, nor ever enters into the choir, or the chapter.
He is not in any orders, nor does he make any vow, ex-
cepting of conftancy and obedience.

Thefe lay-brothers make the three vows of religion.
in tiie nunneries are alfo lay-fifters, who never enter the

choir, &c. and who are only retained for the fervice of the
convent.

The inftitution of lay-brothers began in the eleventh cen-
tury. The perfons on whom this title was conferred were
fuch as were too ignorant to become clerks, and who there-
fore applied themfelves wholly to bodily labour.

It feems to have taken its rife from hence, that the laity
in thofe days had not, for the generality, the leaft tinfture
of learning ; whence alfo thofe came to be called clerks, by
way of dillinftion, who had ftudied a little, and were able
to read.

Ill fome orders they are only retained by a civil contraft,
which, however, binds them for life ; in other orders they
are to pafs through four years of probation, as among the
Jacobins ; or feven, as among the Feuillants. The Ca-
puchins admit none before nineteen years of age. The
Jefuits call them coadjutors.

J--AY-Carions. See Canon.
1^A\-Communities. See Community.
\-.A.\-Corporation. See Corpor.'VTIom.
\^.\Y-Fee, feodum laicum, land held in fee from a lay-lord,

by the common fervices to which military tenure was fubjeft,
as diftinguilhed from the ecclefiaftical holding in frank-
almoign, difcharged from thofe burdens.

Lay' the land, in Sua Language. See Land.
l^AY-patronage. See Patronage.
Lays, Jide. See SwE-lays.
Lay, vaunt. See VAVST-lay.
LAYAU, in Geography, a town of the ifland of St.

Vincent, on the W. coait, in a bay at the mouth of a river,
to both of which it gives name. N. lat. ij- 8'. W. long.
61^ 18'.

^

LAYBACH, a town and capital of Carniola, on a navi-
gable river of the fame name, dividing it in fuch a manner,
that part of the town lies in Upper, and the other in Lower
Carniola. The citadel is ancient and has a church ; it is in-
habited by a conftable, who has the title of burggrave, and
1 2 foldiers. Laybach is the fee of a bifhop, who is a prince
of the empire. The town contains, befides the cathedral,
feveral churches, and about 500 houfes ; 28 miles N.E. of
Triefte. N. lat. 46 12'. E. long. 14 30'.

LAYCOCK, or Lacocic, a parifh, formerly a market-
town of Wiltfhire, England, is feated in a fine, fertile valley,
on the weftern bank of the river Avon, three miles from
Chippenham, and 95 weft of London. In the year 1800
this place contained 147 houfes, and 1408 inhabitants. . Here
was formerly an abbey of large extent, and rich endowment.
A large pile of the tld buildings ftill remains in their foi-mej

monaftio.
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monallic (lyle ; particularly tlie doifter, kitchen, cellars,

gallery, &c. ; with the li(h-ponds and terrpc walk. At
Uie S.E angle of the building is a tower, v. liich contains,

among other records, an original copy of the Magna Charta.

See Dlackllone's " Didertation on Magna Chiirta,'' &c.
Some account of the abbey, wah a view of the cloifters, is

publilhed in " The Arcliiteclural Antiquities of Cn>at Bri-

tain," vol. ii. ; and a full defcriptlun of the place, and other

objeds in the vicinity, will be found in Briiton's " B.-juties

of Wiltfliire."

LAYDE', a town of Africa, in the country of the

Foulis, on the Senegal ; 4J miles S.E. of Gouniel.

LAYER, in BuHii'm^. See Colhse.
LiAYliU, in Gardening, the youn^ fiioot or branch of fuch

trees as are capable of being raif<.d by being laid into the

ground. It is the part which is placed in the earth in order

to ftrike root, ar.d trom the new plant layers are made from
different kinds of (hoots and young branches, according to

their natures and habits of growth.

LAYERING, the a6k of placing layers into the ground.

This i . performed in different ways, as may be feen under

tile proper head. See LAYING.
LAYES, or Leves, a term ufedin many parts of Eng-

land for fuch pafture ground as has been formerly tilled and
fovvn.

LAYING, in Gardening, the procefs or operation of

placing layers in the foil. It is a method adapted to mod
forts of trees and ihrubs, and many her'nceous plants. It

is effeded by laying branches and young (hoots of trees and
plants in the earth, from two or three to five or (ix inches

•deep, leaving their tops out, that the part laid in the earth

.jnay emit ro ts, and become a plant. The layers, when well

TooCed, (hould be feparated from the parent, and planted in

the nurfery, or other proper place, to acquire due llrength

and fize, for the purpofes for which they are defigned. And
they require different lengths of time for becoming rooted,

from a few months to two or ihore years.

There are great numbers of flirubs and trees that are

capable of being increafed by layers, but the practice is

more particularly applicable to the fiirubby kind ; as their

"branches grow near the ground, convenient for being laid

down. It may, however, be prafiifed with fuccefs on fruit-

trees and foreiKtrees, when their branches are iituated low
enough for being laid, though the varieties of many frui*-

trees are better propagated by grafting and inoculation.

The vine and fig, however, often admit of being increafed

by layers ; and foreft-trees, for the continuance ot varieties
;

as the plants raifed in this method continue exaftly the fame

as the parent plant from whence they were raifed. This is a

certain method to continue any approved variety, as well as to

increafe fuch fhrubs or trees as do not produce feeds here, and
which cannot be eafily obtained. It is likewife an expedi-

tious and eafy mode of propagation ; as by it many new plants

are often raifed in a few months, which would take two or

three years to bring them to the fame fize from feed In

many forts it is fo eafy that all the (hoots of any branch fitu-

ated near the ground, or convenient for laying down, may
be made diftinft plants.

It may be noticed that, for all forts of the tree or (hrub

kinds, it is generally performed on the voung {hoots of the

preceding fummer, which fliould be laid down in fpring or

autumn ; but fometimes on (hoots of the fame year, in

fummer, efpecially in the hard-wooded evergreen trees and
/hrubs, that do not Rrike root readily in the older wood,
^any forts of trees that have their wood of a loofe foft tex-

ture often grow pretty freely by layers of them, of two or
/cveral years grow-th.

L AY
But in herbaceous plants capable of being propagated by

layers, fuch as carnations, pinks, double fweet-willianis,

Sec. the young (hoots of the fame year, hid down in June
and July, are commonly the moft fuccefsful.

In regard to the feafon for performing this fort of work,
in moll forts of trees aad (hrubs, it is autumn and fpring,

though it may be performed at almoll any time of the

year.

Many kinds of under-fhrubby and herbaceous plants alfo

fuccced, if bycd any time in fpring or fummer till the end
of June ; though that and the following month are the mod
fuccefsful for the herbaceous tribe, as carnations and others

ufually propagated by laying, as they theYi root the fame
feafon in from three or four to five or fix weeks, fo as to be
proper for tr^nfpLinting.

When it is intended to lay trees or (hrubs that naturally

run up to ftems, v/ithout furnilhing any confiderable quantity

of lower branches for laying, a i'ufficient number of itrong-

plants (hould be fet in the nurfery, at proper diftances, and
headed down in the autumn or fpring after, within a fe\r

inches of the ground, that they may throw out a good quan-
tity of young fhoots the following fummer, near the earth,

fo as to be convenient for laying down in the fucceeding au-

tumn ; or, by waiting another year many more (hoots for

the purpofe of layers will be provided, by the firit fhoots

throwing out many lateral ones, each of which when layed

will form a plant. And on the layers being rooted, and all

cleared away, the ftool remaining will furnilh another crop of
(hoots for laying next year, and the fame in fucceffion for

many years.

Where layers are wanted from trees that are grown up,

and whofe branches are at a diftance from the ground, a tem-
porary ftage or fcaffold is erefted, on which pots or tubs of

mould are placed to receive the layers.

The general method of merely laying the branches or

fhoots in the earth, is praftifed for all forts ; but previous

to laying, they are often prepared in different ways to faci-

litate their rooting, according as the trees of different nature*

require ; as by fimple laying, twilling, flitting, cutting the

bark, piercing the (lioot, wiring, and other modes.

Simple Laying.—This is merely laying the (hoots in the

earth, as directed below, without any previous preparation

of twifting, flitting, &c. and is fuSicient for a great number
of trees and (hrubs of the foft-wooded kinds ; but for fuch

as do not readily root by this fimple method, recourfe mud
be had to fome of the following ways.

Ttui/ling the Layer.—By giving the fhoot a gentle twift in

the part defigned to be laid in the ground, it greatly pro-

motes and facihtates the emiflion of fibres from the bruifed

part.

Slitting or tonguiiig the Layer.—This ie the moft univerfal

and fuccefsful mode, where any preparation of the fhoot is

neceffary to promote its rooting ; it is performed by flitting

the (hoot at a joint underneath, up the middle, lialf an inch

or an inch or more long, according to the fize and nature of

the layer, forming a fort of tongue nearly the fame as di-

refted for carnation layers ; laying that part in the earth,

and raifing the top upright, or rather pointing inwards, fo

as to feparate the tongue of the flit from the other part, and

keeping the flit open, as diredled below.

Cutting the Bark of the Layer.—This it performed by cut-

ting the bark all round at a joint, taking out fmall chips all

the way below the cut, and laying that part in the earth, by
which it readily emits roots.

Piercing the Layer.—This is done by thrufting an awl

through the fhoot, at a joint, in (everal place >> laying that

part
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part in tlie grounJ, by which it will emit fibres from the

wounds more readily.

lyiihig th.- Layer.—This is by twilling a piece of wire
hard round the fhoot at » joint, and pricking it with an awl
on each fid-- ot tfie wire in fcvcral plact'S, layini^ it in the

earth, by which it breaks out into roots at the conlined and
wounded parts ; often proving fuccefsful in fuch trees and
Ihrubs as do not readily emit fibres by the other methods.

It may be oblerved tliat by fomc of thefe methods almoil

all forts of trees and (hrubs may be propaa^ated.

Mctbuiof Layir.;;.—The general method of laying all forts

of trees or pl.^nt^', either by fimple laying, or any of the other

methods, is the following.

The ground about each plant muft be dug for the reception

of the layers, making excavations in the earth to lay down
all the (hoots or branches properly fituated for the purpofe,

pegging each down witii a hooked ftick, laying alfo all the

proper young llioots on each branch or main (hoot, fixing

each layer from about three or four to (ix inches deep,

according to their lesgth, though fome fhorten their tops

down to an eye or two only above the earth, raifmg the top

of each layer fomewhat upright, efpecially the (lit or

tongued layers, to keep the flit part open. As all the

layers of each plant or (lool are thus layed, all the mould
fiiould be levelled in equally in every part, clofe about every

layer, leaving an even Imooth furface, with the top of each

layer out.

It fometimcs happens that the branches of trees are fo

inflexible as not to be eaiily brought down for laying ; in

which cafe they muft be plafhed, making the ga(h er cut oh

the upper fide ; and when they are grown too large for pla(h-

ing, or the nature of the wood will not bear that operation,

they may be thrown on their fides, by opening the earth

about the roots, and loofening or cutting all thofe on one

fide, that the plant may be brought to the ground to admit
of the branches being laid down into the earth.

Where layers are to be made from green-houfe fhrubs, or

other plants in pots, the work (hould generally be performed
in pots, either in their own, or others placed for that

purpofe.

After laying in either of the above methods, there is no
particular culture necelTary, except in the heat of fum-
mer giving occafional waterings to keep the earth moid about
the layers, which will greatly forward them, and promote a

good fupply of roots againft autumn, when thofe that are

properly rooted (hould be taken off and tranfplanted.

The layed branches or (hoots (hould be examined at the

proper feafon, 0<Elober and November, and thofe that are

rooted be cut from the mother plant, with all the root poffi-

ble, planting them out in nurfery rows a foot or two afun-

der, according to their nature of growth, there to remain

till of due fize for their feveral purpofes ; but thofe of the

tender kinds muft be potted, and placed among others of

fimilar nature and growth.

When the layers are all cleared from the ftools or main

plants, the head of each ftool, when to be conrinued for

furnifhing layers, (hould be dreifed ; cutting off all decayed

and fcraggy parts, digging the ground about them, working
fome fre(h mould clofe about their heads, to refrefh and en-

courage their producing a fre(h fupply of (lioots for the fol-

lowing year's laying down. This fort of care preferves

them many years.

L.AYiNG-(/own to Grafi, in yigriculiure, the means of

bringing fuch land as has been under the plough into the

ftate of grafs or fwarj. This is a part of hufjandry wliich

is of much importance to the farmer, and which requires

much care and attention to accomplifli it in a proper manner,

under different circumftanccs of foil, climate, fituation, and
preparation of the ground. It is well known by practical

farmers that fome forts of foil are much more diflicult to b«
brouglit into the (late of good grafs or fvvard tlian others,

and that, when this point lias been accompliflied, fomc are

much more jirotitable and advantageous than ollicr.=, as af-

fording a much better, and more hilling herbage. In fomc
places, too, the bufinefs of bniiging t!ic land into the ftate

of fward, after it has been in tliat of arable cultivation, is

effefted with the greateft eafe and facility : the ground, on
being left in an unplouglied condition, from its natural ten-

dency to the produflion of herbage, returns to the ftate of
fward, alnioft without trouble, feed, or expence; wliile ia

others, all the art of the mod careful agricultor is found in-

fufficient for accomplKliing tlie purj^ofe. It has been (lated

by Mr. Davis, that •' after twenty years frui'Jefs e::pc£lntion

and expence, the landholders have frequently been obliged
to reltore the land again to a ftate of tillage." But befides

this difpofition or tendency in foils for taking on the growth
and eftabli(hmeiit of grafs crops, there are other ci'cum-
ftances to be attended to in bringing them to the ftate of
grafs or fward, after they have been under the plough ; fuch
as thole of their pofleffing neither too much nor too little

moithire, and that of their having a fufHcient ftaple or
depth of mould for the full and fccure eftablifhmcnt of
the grafs plants. As where the foils are too wet, or too

retentive of moifture, they will fuftain m\xh injury, if not
be wholly deftroyed, during the winter feafon, when there ii

much rain and froft, as well as be quickly fuperfeded by
plants of the coarfe aquatic kind, fuch as the ru(h, &c.
And where they are too dry, the graffes will be liable to be
deftroyed by heat during the fummer months, by the little

moifture which they contain being thus carried away, and of
courfe leave their places to be fupplied by other forts of
coarfe plants, fuch as thofe of the mofs, fern, and'heath
kinds, according to the nature of the ground. A good
depth of mould or foil is likewife requifite, in order that the

roots of the grafs plants may penetrate or run down to fuch

a depth below the furface, as to be in a great meafure out of
danger from the eifedts of heat and evaporation in the fum-
mer feafon. On thefe as well as other accounts, it is there-

fore better that the lands intended for grafs, efpecially where
they are to be kept in a permanent ftate of fward, fhould in-

cline ill fome meafure to a ftate of moifture, or be in fuch a
degree retentive of it, as to prcferve that ftate of humidity
which is necelTary for the healthy and vigorous growth of the

plants, withot endangering the deftruftion of their roots by
putrefaftion, from its ftagnating in too large a proportion

about them. It is chiefly on this principle, it is added, that

the more light, thin, dry, defcriptions of foil are better

fuited for the produftion of grain, or the occafional prac-

tice of convertible hulbandry, than for that of permanent
grafs or fward.

And there are ftill other circumllances connefted with the

nature of the foils, which are necefFary to be particularly at-

t«nded to in the laying of lands down to the ftate of grafs,

as thofe of properly adapting the grafs plants to their quah-
ties, fome lorts of graflfes being much more impatient of

wet than others, coiifequcntly more proper for the drier

forts of lands ; fome more capable of refilling the effefts

of heat and drought, and of courfe more fuitable for the

thinner and more porous kinds of foil : while others delight

in a nioiil or wet foil, and are incapable of being gnjwn with

any ficcefs, on fuch as are of a dry quality. They like-

wife difl^er much in refpedt to their hardnefs ; fome refitting

the effects of cold much more effeclually than others, and

of courfe more adapted to liigh expofed fitiiations. Befides

thefe.
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thefe, they vary in other refpcfts, fomc fiiccecding to the

moll advantage in foil> of the clayey kind, others in thole

of a loamy quality, while others delight in thofe of a f ndy
nature, a few in thofe of the calcareous kind, and fome in

thole which partake much of the nature of peat.

In addition to thefe different natural propenfities, there

are foniegraffes that have the property of riling to a great

height in the IK-m, and of courle affording a large coarfe

produce, while others are more hmitcd in this refpedl, but

fpread and extend themfelves more in a lateral direftion, af-

fording alefs proportion of produce, but which is of a finer

quality. The former, with certain rellridlions, would feem

better adapted to the purpofe of hay, though the latter may
be applied to.t he fame ufe, where the finenefs of quahty is

preferred to quantity of produce. There are likewife fome

forts of graffes that contain much larger proportions of fac-

charine matter inr their compolitions than others, as well as

more leaves and fewer flower Hems ; and which, from the

avidity with which they are fed upon by different forts of

live Hock, and the fuccefs that attends their being thus con-

fumed in the improvement of fuch Hock, would appear

to poffefs the largell proportion of nouriflament ; and of

courfe to be the moft proper for being introduced where the

lands are intended for the purpofe of grazing, or fattening

animals by means of vegetable food in its grally ftate. And
further, there is another property. of graffes in which they

differ conliderably ; and which is of fo much confequence

as to require being regarded in the laying of lands to the ftate

of fward. This is that of early growth, which is a circum-

ftance of vail importance in a grazing point of view, as

there is in general a great deficiency of grafs for the fupport

of ftock in the early part of the fpring. See PraSical

Agriculture.
It is the opinion of Mr. Curtis, that in the forming of

good meadows, or other grafs-lands, there fliould be a com-
bination of thefe different circumllances, as it is chiefly by
the firft, or the quantity of produce, that the cultivator is

enabled to fupport his live ftock, and pay his rent ; of courfe

no expence in labour or manure is fpared to obtain it by the

prudent farmer. It does not, however follow, that this

fhould be folely regarded, or that to attain it the coarfell

forts of plants fliould be cultivated ; nor will the graffes

that are recommended merely for their being relifhed by
cattle, or for the fvveetnefs of their foliage, if they are

found to be deficient in the quantity of produce, fully an-

fwer the views of the farmer or grazier, as, to conftltute a

good meadow or pafture, an abundant produce is necelfary.

And that, though animals prefer fome forts of food to

others, it is not poffible to indulge the live ftock that is to

be fupported conllantly with the fineft and moft delicate hay
or herbage. Befides, it is not improbable but that the pro-

duftive graffes may in fome cafes be highly nutritious, or

that cattle may eat as eagerly the herbage or hay made from
the coarfe as the fine graffes. And cattle are frequently

known to thrive on food to which they are habituated by ne-

ceffity, though at firft they could fearcely be prevailed on to

eat it. It is fuggefted, that in making experiments, perfons

are apt to conclude too hallily from the appearance which
a plant affumes on its being firll planted or fown ; as the moft

infignificaut plant or vegetable will often make a great (how,

when its fibres have frefli earth to fhoot into : " but the trial

comes when the objeft of the experiment has been in a mea-
dow or pafture feveral years, when its fibres, from long

growth, are matted together, and it meets with powerful
neighbours, to difpute every inch of ground with it :" if

*' It then continue to be produftive, it mull have merit."

It is well known, that «' lucern, whea left to itfelf, is foon

overpowered ; and if broad-leaved clover, vvhicli is undoubt-
edly a perennial, tiie firit year be fown, a great crop is pro-

duced ; but let the field he left to itfilf, and the clover, like

the lucern, will yearly diminlfli,— not becaufe it is a biennial,

as has been often fnppoled, but becaufe plants hardier, or

more congenial to the foil, ufurp its place : this fhews, " that

at the fame time that a good plant is introduced, it fl'.onld

be a powerful one, and fuch as is able to keep poffelFiun, and
continue to be produdlive." Further, that " in refpett to

the property of cattle's thriving on the food they eat, it is

unqueftionably of great confequeiice ; and it is to be re-

gretted, that our knowledge of the moll nutritient kinds of
herbage is fo confined : but of thofe plants w^hich have been

in cultivation, we are enabled to fpcak with fome certainty :

it is well kno^n, that " clover, lucern, faintfoin, tares, and

feveral other fimilar plants, have a great tendency to fatten

cattle ; but what natural grj.ffes, or other plants, which have

not been fubjcfted to feparate culture, have this particular

tendepcy, and in what degrees, remains to be afcertained by
the tell of experiment.'' But, " that as leguminous plants

are in general found to agree with cattle, it may be reafon-

ably concluded, that a certain quantity of them may be

proper and beneficial in paftures. It is well known that

certain paftures are more difpofed to fatten animals than

others : but how far this depends on fituation, and their

particular produce, remains to be aicertained." With re-

Ipeft to the property of early growth, it is fuggefted that

tlie " want of early herbage in the fpring is the general

complaint of farmers and gi-aziers in all the belt grafs dillrifts

of the kingdom : thofe plants, therefore, v\hich are found
to flioot at an early period, and to put forth early foliage,

efpecially when it is fuch as is grateful to cattle, muft be

deferving of great attention. As far as graffes have to do
in this bufinefs, thofe mentioned hereafter may effeft all that

can be cxpefted in this way : much muft, however, depend

on feafons ; if the winter fhould be fevere, or north-eafterly

winds prevail in the fpring months, graffy herbage will be
backward, in fpite of all that can be done ; but in order to

counteraft the bad effeftsof fuch feafons as much as poffible,

paftures and grafs-lands Ihould be warmly fituated, and not

drenched too much with moifture, being flieltered by thick

hedges, and divided into fmall inclolures." But where
early pafturage is the great objeft of the farmer, there are

other plants that may deferve a place among them, fuch as

thofe mentioned below. And that " though early herbage

is highly valuable for pafturage, it is nut lels lo for the pur-

pofes of hay ; as by the middle of May at the lateft, a mea-
dow of this fort would be fit for cutting ; and the fecond

hay-making begin by the time that hay-making ufually takes

place in other cafes ; and by this means the double advantage

be obtained, of a larger produce, and lefs rifle in fecuriiig or
making it.''

It is ftated in a late work on Praftical Agriculture, that

" on the principles that have been already explained, there

can be little doubt but that by a judicious and due atten-

tion to the different circumftanccs and ules for which grafs-

lands are intended, as well as to the felefting and mixing of

the belt and moft proper grafs-feeds, and adapting them to

the particular nature and circumftanccs of the foils, after

they have been brought into a fuitable condition for re-

ceiving them, thofe grounds which have been in a ftate of
tillage may be laid down to the Hate of fward, in a much
better and more beneficial manner than has been the cafe

under the indifcriminate ufe of fuch as were in, or which
have fown themfelves on the lands from the contiguous paf-

tures." It has "been long fince remarked as extraordinary,

by Mr. Stillingfleet, that cultivators fliould have neglefted

5 to
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to make a proper adrantajT- of plants of fiich impnrtancr, foil into a fine friable (*at?. Thefe artf" fymips, potatoes,
and which, in mod fituation.i, conllitute the principal food tares, fainlfoin, and ct!;prs of a fimilar defcription." It
of live ftnck, from the want of properly didingiiifhinf; a.id has been contended by Mr. Clofe, " that where the erafs-
felcCting fuch as are the moft advintageous and iifeful under feeds are to be put into the ground svith grain cropi in the
different circumftances of the !-!nd." Some hare likewife fpring, the tillage ftould be performed with more tl: n or-

con^onded, that " the heft grafs-feeds cannot be coil-ded dinary attention ; which, in the cafe of turnips, will d p nd
at too high a rate ; as it is poffible, by fuch means, to rendr greatly upon )heir being confumed at fuch an early ptriod
lands, which are fuired for the production of grafs, mi;cli_ as will admit of the ground being thoroughly broken down
more valuable than can be done by the common modes of and reduced ; for if there be much deiay, and the feafon
laying them down." prove unfavourable, a bed of mould, fufficiently loofe and

It cannot, however, but be confefTed that much difficulty mellow, will not be procured for the reception of the feeds

:

has " been thrown in the way of introducing th..- moll pro- and when grown with fpring corn, the lands (hoM be
per forts of grafles, in laying lands down to fward, from ploughed over three time? ; and where the firft of thefe
their near rcfemblance to each other, in many inftances, re- earths can be given early enough to be influenced by the
quiring the nicelt difcernment to dilUnguilh them, and from venial frolls, it v/iil be foi'nd to be much more beneficial."

the wnnt of other means of procuring them." The ufe of the harrow and the roller will be occafioiially ne-
It has been Hated by Mr. Curtis, in hie traft on Graffes, ceffary, afier the different ploughings, according to the na-

tliat " if grufs-hnds, fuch as downs, pallures, and meadows, ture and ilate of the land. << But when thi? iowias is

be carefully examined, they will all, except fuch as have executed in Augull, the fame degree of attention is not be-
been recei.tly laid down with rye-grafs or clover, be found lieved by the Rev. Mr. Young to be fo necefiary, as the
much in a ftate of nature, replete with an indifcriminate time and feafon afford fo full an opportunity of bringing the
mixture of plants, fome of which produce cattle food of a ground into fuitable order, that the moft inattentive cultivator
good kind, others fuch as is of a very indifterent defcrip- can fcarceiy experience any other difficulty than what ori-

tion ; fome affording good crops, while others fcarceiy yield ginates from an unuf lal wetnefs of feafon."

iuy thing at all." And in the fyftem of Praftical Agri- In the Syltem of Practical Agriculture noticed above, it

culture it is fuggefted as fufficiently obvious, " that by a is mentioned that, " befides this finenefs of preparation in

careful attention to the procuring of the bcft and moll fuit- the foils, it is neceflary that the method of croppin"- and
able forts of grafs feeds, and applying them according to application of manure in the preceding courfes be fuch as to
the principles which have been given above, much fuperi- leave them in a (tare of high fertility and richnefs j as no good
ority may be attained in the forming of pallure, or other grafs-land can be fuppofed to be produced, where the lands
forts of grafs-lauds." See Grass. have been worn out and exhauftcd by the previous crops ;—

Methid of Preparation of the Land.—The proper prepara- a praftice which ha?, howefer, been toe general in the re-

tion of land tor grafs-feeds is a part of management, ac- turning of arable lands to the condition of grafs. Mr.
cording to the fame write', " that is of valt importance to Marfhall has, he f=!ys, indeed very jullly obftrted, that the
the luccefs of forming good grafs-lands, but which hai want of proper condition in the lands at the time of their

teen much negletttfd in the practice' of laying them dDwn. being Uid down to fward, added to thofe of improper fo.-t§

From the fma Inef-J of the feeds, and the fibrous nature of of graffes and bad feeds, is the chief caufe of their not fuc-
ihe roots of the grafs-plants in moft cafes, it is evident that ceeding." According to fome cultivators, " manure ought
lands which are intended for being laid down to the ftate of to be applied with every other crop, and always with that
fward, whatever their quality may be in refpett to foil, which immediately precedes the grafs. 1 his U," he favp
fljould coiiftantly be brought into as fine a ftate of pulveriza- " a practice tint ihould be adopted as much aa poffible."

tion and mellowncfs as poflible, before the feeds are put in : And " in order to have grafs-lands of the beil kiad, it i«

as where the contrary is the cafe, from the lunipinefs of the likewife of great utility to hare them fo manaired in the pre-
furface mould, the feeds can neither be fown with fo much paration, as to be rendered perfectly clean and free from all

reguiariiy, vegetate in fo equal a manner, or extend their forts of weeds ; «s by their riling with greater rapidity thaif

roots, and eftabiilli themfelvcs at firll fo perfectly in the the fown grafs-plants, they are often liable to ihade and de«
land, they are of courfe more liable to be deftroyed by hot ftroy them, or greatly injure their growth."
feafons coming on afterwards. It is probable that in this And it has been advifed by Mr. Billingiley, <' in reftoring
way much new laid down grafs-land is greatly injured the old worn-out lands to the ftate of good pallure, to clear the
firli fummer, efpecially when it turns out to be hot and dry. land from iniiirioui weeds by means of a full winter and
The neceffary finenefs of mould may be obtained in different fummer fallowing ; or, inltead of the latter, by a crop of
modes, according to the nature of the lands. In the more potatoes, viell manured for, and kept in a perfeftlv clean
ftiff and heavy ones, by ploughing before winter, and leav- ftate by attentive culture while growing, fucceeded bv win-
ing them to be expoi'ed to the attion of fiofts and other ter vetches fed off in the early fpring." And " in all the
ca'.ifes during that feafon ; having recourfe to fevere har- more light forts of foil, it 19 unqueltionably the moft hene-
cowing, and occalional rolling, in the early fpring months

;

ficial practice to bring the ground into that fort of fine tilth

and by the frequent interpofition of fuch forts of crops, in which is proper for the reception of grafs-feeds. by a iudi-
the courfes that precede thofe of grafs, as have a tendency, cious mixture of green crops of different forts with thofe of
from the peculiar nature of their roots, to loofen and render the corn kind, according to the nature of the foil." The
the foils fine, fuch as thofe of the bean, cabbage, rape, and moft appropriate methods of combining and intermixing
clover kinds The lighter forts of land may be brought thefe with each other are fully explained in confidering the
into a proper condition for the reception ot grafs-feeds, by modes of cropping different forts of ground. See Caur'e of
repeated ploughing and harrewing, or fcullling, and the Crops, and Rotation of Crops.
frequent introduction, in the previous crops, of fuch forts Further; " when the lands have been, by thefe Tic'hod.',

of green fallow crops as have a power, by the great degree brought into a good ftate of fertility, and reduced into a
of fhade and ftagnation which they afford, as well as by the fufficiently mellow and friable condition of mould, the fur-
culture which they require while growing, of bringing the face ftiould be made as fine, loofe, and even as poffible "

Vot. XX. 3G Asd
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And that " where tlic grounds are much inclined to moif-

turc, the ridges may be prefervcd, which fhould be of con-

fiderable breadth, with very flight furrows ; but in t)ie more

light and porous defcriptions of land, the whole fliould be

laid as even as poffible, witliout any ridges or furrows. In

the former cafes, in fomc diftrifts, they prefer making tlie

ridges fix, eight, or nwrc yards in breadth ; which, when

the land is to be under the fcythe, is in a much better ftatc

for being mown ; and if for pafture, there will be lefs danger

of the animals being injured by being cad in the furrows.

But in the latter, the furface will not only be more agreeable

in its appearance, but be more advantageous for all the pur-

pofes of grafs management," when thus laid down.

Mojl proper natural Grafes.—In refpeft to the kinds of

natural grafles, the circumilances that have been obfervcd

above render it fufSciently plain, that tlie proper choice and

application of graFes mull be a matter of great confequence,

in the laying down lands to the (late of fward or herbage.

In fadt, it is, according to the author of Praftical Agii-

culture, *' a bufmefs attended with uncommon difficulty,

from the number of trials that have been yet made being

very inadequate for affording the means of fully deciding

upon their properties, advantages, and ufes, in many cafcf,

as well as from their habits, and the foils to which they are

the bed fuitcd, being often very imperfcftly known ; and
alfo from the great trouble and inconvenience of obtaining

their feeds genuine, and in a proper ilate of healthy vege-

tation."

B\it it is fuggefted that the plants of the natural grafs

kind, which have been found by experienced cultivators

mod ufeful in the different intentions already mentioned,

are " the fweet-fcented vernal grafs, meadow fox-tail grafs,

fmooth-llalked meadow grafs, rough-ftalked meadow grafs,

meadow fefcue grafs, hard fefctie grals, tall fefcue grafs,

crefled dog's-tail grafs, ray or rye grafs, Yorkfhire white,

cock's-foot grafs, tall oat grafs, timothy grafs, yarrow,

burnet, white clover, trefoil, cow grafs, rib grafs, and a few

others ;" mod of which will be found ufeful in laying lands

to grafs, under different circumftances of foil, fituation,

moillure, and drynefs. See Grass, and thefe feveral heads.

The Rev. Mr. Young, in the third volume of Commu-
nications to the Board of Agriculture, advifes the varying

of grafs-feeds, according to the nature of the foil, in tl»»

way

:
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And he L\r>x>o''(S, tV.at it is probaWy in lliis laft refpc-a inann'T by a pair of light niurt-tircd harrows at one tiniiifr.

that the rrcitcil dijdvantagc of the' praaice conlitb, as The praftice of employing buft-harrows is improper, ae in

without it the farmer can tk-rive no immediate recomjpeiife that way the feeds are liable to be drawn into lumps. In

for his great cxpencc of tillage and preparation of the all the lighter and more fpongy defcnptions of land, it may

J
1 ,,

** be advantageous to pafs a light roller over the furface im-
*
In cafes where the vernal fowing with other forts of crops mediately after the feeds have been well harrowed in." And

is had recoiirfe to, barley u^ that, according to Mr. Cart- «' in cafes where the tenants and not the proprietors of the

wrieht which is molt ui'ually recommended, and " there land are to lay them down to grafs, it may be the mott ad-

feems to be no queftion that barley is in generalthe fitteft vifable praAice for the latter to procure the feeds, but at

prain to be fown with grafs-fecds. The fame tilth which the expeuce of the former, efpecially where they have a

anfwers for the one is requifite for the other. Barley has a fufficient mtereft in fuch lands ; as, without this precaution

P.

ripe,

inuch difficulty in contending with the reliftance of a ftub- Proper Management after being latd Jcvin.—lt may be re.

born f^oil. And tliis points out the reafon why grafs-feeds marked, that the proper condudtmg of this bufinefs is a

fo frequently fail on llroro- land not in a proper flate of matter of canfiderable importance, and a point upon which

cultivation. In the choice°of barley, that fort fhould be much of the fuccefs of forming good grafs-land mull in

referred which runs lealt to ftraw, and which is the fooneft molt circumftances depend. It is advifed by fome, as foon

ipe
" But the writer of the Syfttm of Pradical Agri- as the crop with which the feeds have been fown has been

ulture obfervef, that as from the graffy nature of the item, removed, to have recouri'e to rolling the land with a mode-

and the laro-e fize of the ear in this fort of grain, a confi- rately heavy roller, when it is in fuch a ftate of drynefs as

derable dccrree of clofenefs and iliade mult conitantly be jull to admit the imprcfllon of the implement ; as by thii

kept up, itiliould never be fown fo thickly as in other cafes procefs, from the mould being preffed clofely about the

where there are no grafs-feeds. Some objeft to fowing roots of the plants, their early growth may be much be-

erafs-feeds with barley on other principles', as thofe of its nefited, and the danger of drought in fome meafure oh-

drawin- its nouriiliment from the furface, which is alfo the viated. Thepradice is, however, in the opinion of others,

cafe with the grafs-plants, and that in confequence they the moft neceffary in the more light and porous defcription*

mult be greatly retarded in their growth from the want of of land. There are ftill others, likewife, who recommend

due fupport. Where the land is in a proper Hate of pre- the application of manure at this period, in order to pro-

paration and tillage, if fown with oats, they will be apt to mote the growth and fupport of the young grafs-plants ; a

become fo luxuriant as to greatly injure, if not wholly dc- point which would feem quite unnecelTary where the above

ftroy the young grafs-plants by the c'ofeiiefs of their fhade. mode of preparation has been had recourfe to. The writer

In fome cafes they, however, fucceed tolerably with this of the Syflem of Pradical Agriculture, however, ftates that

fort of crop. On the ftronger kinds of land the fowing « as the furface of fuch grounds as have been newly laid

of jrafs-feeds has been found^to anfwer well with thin crops down to the ftate of fward is, from the previous tillage

of tseans. In an experiment of this kind, it is ftated that which they require, extremely tender, and readily broken

Mr Daiton found that the beans did not " rob, but fhel- into holes for fome time even in the drier defcriptions of

tere'd and nouriihed the grafs-pUpts, the plan anfwering be- land, the turning-in of the cattle with the view of feeding

vond expeaation." them down mult, in moft cafes, be highly prejudicial by the

It is fuggelled, that in order to efFe^ the purpofes of treading which they caufe. The bell praaice is, therefore,

iilribution and perfea vegetation in the moll complete probably to fufFer no fort of ftock to be put upon fuch lands

Jittle mixea witn eacn oiner at. pomuic. xi .o ...uv... ^^.>v. v..v. ..g...w. .,.- „. .— .- ...-...- - -_.— ^ _.-.--._-.-

to have more cafts than to blend the feeds together for the the purpofe." And " it has been oblerved by the Rev.

fake of difpatch. For all the fmaller forts of feeds, it has Mr. Young, that the advantage of feeding fuch lands dunng

been fuppofed by the Rev. Mr. Young, preferable to deliver the autumn and winter feafons, is fcarcely matter of any con-

ration fliould always be pe
, . ,r ,

-
j ji r l r • • •

i.- r- . o"
been ploughed as poffible, as under fuch circumftances the is alfo decidedly of the lame opinion in his i'armer s Ca-

feeds vegetate in a much more quick and vigorous manner, lendar.
, •

13ut it fhould never be attempted in fuch a wet ftate of the There are much diverfity and contradiftion in the opinioni

land as produces any great degree of tenacity or adhefive- of experienced cultivators as to the future management in

nefs in the mould, as in fuch circumftances the feeds would different ftates and circumftances of the lands, fome fup-

be apt to come up in a tufty unequal manner. Nor for the porting the fuperiority of keeping the ground clofely fed

fame reafon ftiould the lighter forts of grafs-feeds ever be down by flieep or neat cattle, while others confider mowing

fown in' windy weather; as the delivering them in an equal or feeding as preferable. " There feems httle reafon to

and regular manner is a point of confequence to the forming doubt but that feeding by fome fort of ftock is a much

of eood grafs-land. In the coveting in of the feeds, the better praaice than thofe of either mowing or feeding ; the

aii'hor jull mentioned obferves, that care ftiould be taken chief difSculty is in refpea to the fort of ftock that is the

that none are kfc in an expofed ftate on the furface of the moft proper. On the dry and more firm forts of ground,

ground, as where that is the cafe many of them will be a mixed ftock may be the moft advantageous, as neat cattle

detlroyed or picked up by birds, and the fward appear and ftieep, as in that way the new paftuie may be fed down

patchy. This bafijiefs is execvUed in the moft complete in the moft regular manner j but on thofe that are of a more
'^ '' open,.
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•pen, poroui, and IcCs firm tjiiallty, (lieep, by their eating fo

clofely, may do much harm, i-ipecially in the firll years of

the new lay, by pullinsj up tlic yoimg and imperfeflly

eftabli^icd j^afs-plants. Several indances of this kind have

been noticed in fuch foils. In lands tliat are more inclinv'd

to moilture, the coiifuming of the produce by neat catt'e

muH conftantly be liable to do mifchief, except in very dry

feafrns ; they n^u'.l of courfe be principally fed down by
(hcep. And in all cafes where the new lay is chiefly ctn-

ftituted of the more coarfe fort of graffes, fheep would feem
to be the molt proper kind of dock, as the graffes are

thereby conllantly becoming more line and fweet. Many
fafts of ibis nature ha»e been noticed by cultivators. The
fweetnel^s of the palhirage on many flieep-downs has been

remarked to depend more on their being kept clofely fed

down than any other circumftances, as on being neglected in

this refpeft it becomes coarfe, anti is rejefled."

SjiJlem of Praclical Agncullurt.—It has been well ob-

fervcd by the Rev. Mr. Young, in a valuable paper, in the

llii.d volume of Communications to the Board, that " fheep-

feeding nn; only ameliorates by enriching the foil, and fining

the herbage, but alfo by deftroying weeds." And Dr.
Cickfoii has " been affured by a very extenfive and expe-

rienced cultivator in Somerfetlbire, that under this fort of

management, not only many coarfe graffes, but other forts

of plants become fine, and eagerly fed upon by animals."

It is llill farther ftated, that " Dr. Wilkinfon, who has been

much in the habit of comparing different practices, advifes

the grazing conllantly with Iheep, and for the firll fix years

never to permit the fcythe to touch the lays ;" but this

is certainly longer than is necelTary to preclude the fcythe

ill many forts of foil. And the Rev. Mr. Young has re-

marked in addition, " that it is not merely the firil year

that feeding with fheep is the bell practice on ne\r lays, but

it may be lo managed the fecond, and if it extend to the

third it is the better : and though there is not any necefTity

for adhering to it any longer, it has been foimd to anfwer

well in his praflice, four, five, or even fix years ; and in

general it may be concluded, that the more the land is fed

with Iheep, the greater the improvement will be. But in

this management the impoverilhing abfurd fyllem of remov.

iRg the animals to be folded in other places, is not to form

any part of the practice."

In the Agricultural Report of tbe North Riding of

Yorkfhire it is fHggefted, that " it has been long the prac-

tice in that diltrict, wiih the moll improved cultivators, to

have recourfe to the method of fheep-feeding for feme time

after laying the lands down to grafs, as two years or more.

Where ray grafs and white clover are intended to remain

fome yearo, it is found by fome advantageous to eat them
the firil.year by the Iheep, in clofing, thickening, and ren-

dering them more permanent." Thele tails are all in evi-

dence of the great propiiety and utility of the praiTlice of

feeding new grafs-lands. It mud. ho.vever, be obferved,

that in order to render the pradlice perfectly fafe ar;d bene-

ficial, the new lays fhould not be fed during the autumn, or

the llock. turned into them at tuo early a period in the

fpring. " Nor fhould they be too heav;iy flocked, or the

flock kept in the pallures too long, ef .^jia'.ly when it con-

fills principally of fheep, as they may do much harm by paring

and eating the plants fo clofely down as immediately to kill

them, or expofe their roots too much to the deflruftive ef-

fects of drought. And in cafes where the graffes have run

up much to Item, if the landj be fufBciently ftoaked with

plants, it may be an ufeful method to cut them over, by
leaos of a ilroug fcythe, before their feeds are formed, as

by this means they will become morr flronjr and'rigoroiirj;

but, in the contrary circumllances, they are better left for

the purpofe of providing a more abundant fupply of young
grafTcs, as the benefit obtained in this way wi.l more than
counterbalance the injury fudaincd by the running up of the
old plants." But the author of the Syflem of Practical-

Agriculture flatefi, that " though the pradtice of feeding
new laid graffes in the firfl years appears to be the moll ad-
vantageous and proper mode of management, efpeciaily for

lands intended for pallure, there are many cafes in which
they may be mown v/ith great fuccefs. This praftice ia

perhaps always the mofl beneficial and proper, uiid iideed
the only one that can be adopted, in fuch foils as pofTefs any
great degree of moilture ; as, under fuch circumllances, the
feeding them down with any fort of live flock mufl, in moll
feafons, be injurious to the fward. And, befides, where
the obje£t ar.d intention of the farmer is chiefly hay, the
grafs-plants, by being kept clofely eaten down by hve flock
for a confiderabls length of time before the fcythe is ap-
plied, may, from their becoming thereby difncfed to a low
and lateral fpreading growth, be af erwards more unfit for'

the produdlion of hay crops. Several fads of this nature

are related by writers on hufbandry. In one cafe, where
different divifions of land of the fame kind were laid down-
in the fame manner, on one of them being kept in the Itate

of pallure, and the other alternately mown and paltured ;

after fome years, both being fhut up for hay, that which
had been pallured afforded a much inferior produce to the
other. The fame thing has happened in other cafes of old-

pallures being converted into hay lands, even when the moll
favourable feafon prevailed." It is confequentlv copcluded,
that " on thefe princip'es, it mav be a more judicious prac—
tice to manage lands deligned for hay, without having them
for any great length of time, previoufly to their being
mown, fed down clofely w-i*h llock ; as in this way a larger

produce of hay may be afforded." And it is fuppcled,
that " where the new lays are mown the fini year after

being laid down, which is not a method to be recommended,
it,is an excellent praftice to apply a moderate coat of ma-
nure over them in the autumn, efpeciaily when the ftaie of
the land and the feafon is fuch, in refpecl to dryrefs, as ta
admit of its being done without injuring the furiace fward j

as by this means the grafs-plants not only become mere
flrong and vigorous, but better eftabliibed in the foil, and
of courfe bear cutting with rauc^ lefs injurj-."

But as it may be the cafe fometimes, though feldom,
where thefe modes are fully attended to, that tlie farmer
may fail either in part or wholly of producing a good lay ;

it has been obferved, that, " in the firft cafe, it is the befl

praftice to have recourfe to fowing frclh feeds, -ivhich fhould
be performed in the early part cf the fpring, when the
weather is in a moilt ftate ; the feeds being ?dvii>d by fome
to be trodden in by putting fheep upon the land, either in-

difcriminatcly, or by very open folding, as the ufe of the
roller will not be effectual, and that of harrcwing cannot be
prnctifed without injurj-." It is flated that a large culti-

vator at Enfield fou'd advantage from putting the feeds in

before the manure was aoplied m the new lays, which are

fometimes too hallily ploughed up. By either method, the
fward of fuch lays may cften be much thickened, as well as

benefited in other refpcits. And that, in cafes w here the
gralFes have run up much to Item, if the lands be fufficiently

flocked with plants, it may be beneficial to cut them over,

by means of a fharp fcythe, before their feeds are formed
;

ai by this means they will be more flrong and vigorous, and'

the lands be lef« injured; but, UBd«r tie eofltrary circum-
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fliniccj, tliey arc better left for tlie purpofe of providing a

more abundant fiipply of young gratfes, as the benciit ob-

tained in this way more than toiintcrbalances the injury

lullained by tlie old plants being left upon the land. But
that whore there is a complete failure from particular caufes,

tlie moft advifable method is, where the feeds have been put

in, in the fpring, with trrain crops, to take off thefe crops

as foon as they admit of it ; ai:d, after giving the land one

ploughing, to harrow in direftly frcfti feeds, which fhould

be acconipli(hed as early in the beginning ot Augull as it

can be performed ; and a roller may be applied over the

land, wliL-n in a fuitably dry condition, about October.

But that where the latter end of fummcr has been the time

of fowing, it is advifed " that the land ilunild luive three

plousjhings performed upon it in the early fpring months,

v.lien the weather is fufficiently dry, and the grafs-feeds be

asjain put in with the crop of buck-wheat in May, which,

though' it is not a fuitable crop for tlie heavy wet forts of

land, fomutimes anfwers well in dry feafons ; and in wet

ones, as affording but little feed, may be mown when in

bloiTom as green food for the cows." From the land not

being much robbe-d of its fertility in this way, it may be a

beneficial praftice.

The application of manure to new laid down grafs lands

is feldom abfolutely neceflary : yet where they have not been

returned to the ilate of fward under that degree of fertility

and preparation which has been inculcated, it may, in many
inllances, be had recourfe to with great advantage and im-

provement ; as it is perhaps one of the bell methods ot pre-

serving a good elofe Hate of grafs or fward, when properly

employed. Mr. Mjxwell ftates, in the third volume of

Communications to the Board, that " though in general no

manure will be wanted till the land has been fnown for hay,

there can be no doubt but that great additional improvement

will be produced, where manure of any fort can be applied ;"

and that " the oftener the land is manured, the greater will

be the improvement." Where lands have been laid to fward

or grafs with grain crops, the application of flight dreffings

of manure in the following autumn may be of much utility

in iixing and encouraging the growth of the young grafs-

plants, as has been feen ; but m other cafes, the latter end

of the fummer following, or very early in the autumn, are

fuppofed by fome to be the moll beneficial and proper pe-

riods for the purpofe : " but as at thefe times, in many in-

Hances, niucii lofs of manure may be fultained both by
evaporation and the wafhing of heavy rains and fnowa, it

may be a better and more advifable praftice to perform the

•bufinefs in the early fpring raont'is, eipecially where the

lands are to be condufted imder the fcythe ; as in this way
the enriching materia! will be ready to exert its influence at

the moment the young plants begin to fend forth their new
(hoots, and thus not only afford more aflillance in thickening

and invigorating the new fward, but be lefs in danger of

being ulelcfsly diflipated and walled." But " where ma-
nure cannot be fpared for repeatedly drelling new grafs

lands, as the gralfes are often, efpecially on lands not fuited

to their growth, liable to decline and become thin, in fome

inftances, it is fuppofed, from the lown gralfes difappearing

before the fpontaneous ones have attained fufficient vigour

and llrcngth ; but more generally, probably, from the

grounds not having been in a proper ilate of fertihty, or

:linenefs of furface mould, at the time the feeds were put in ;

or the particular unfavourablenefs of the feafon, about the

.clofe of the third fummer after their being fown. It is be-

lieved by the Rev. Mr. Young, to be a better praftice to

.eiexer the ufe uf manure till that time, on fuch lays as are

pallured ; and wTien they are under the fcythe, till the hay
crop has been taken from the gronnd. We have no doubt
of the fuccefs of the application of dung top drcflings at

thefe periods, though they mud evidently be made ufe of

in a lefs economical manner than at a later feafon in the au-

tumn, or an earlier one in the fpring. And it is the moll

common opinion, that all the finer and more foluble kinds of
top dreffings are applied with the greateft benefits in the very

early fpring months, as about the latter end of February, or

the beginning of the following month. The differences in

the cffefts of thefe forts of manure have perhaps not yet

been fully af'certained, under different circumllances of ap-

plication."

With the view of encouraging and fupporting the growth
of the natural gralfes, when the fown ones decline, as about
the third year, an experienced cultivator at Enfield, who
feems to favour the opinion of manure being the moft ufe-

fuUy laid on land early in the autumn, or on hay lands im-

mediately after the crops have been taken off, dates that
" he has ufed coal-aflies with great fuccefs, to the amount
of three chaldrons per acre. He has laid of this manure on
grafs land above fifty chaldrons in a year. About eight

years ago, he laid down a field of twelve acres with broad
clover principally, intending it to ftand only for two years.

In the fummer it was mown twice ; next year it was grazed ;

the clover was but weak. As he had particular reafons for

altering his mind, and for wifhing to continue it in grafs, he
refoK'ed to ^ry the effefts of grazing it with fheep. On the

fourth year it looked fo very bad, the clover almoft entirely

difappearing, that he was tempted to plough it up. He,
however, relolved to continue the grazing, and to give it a

dreffing of three chaldrons per acre of coal-aflies. The next

year he obferved the white clover and natural grafles be-

ginning to form a clofe turf; and the field is now an excel-

lent piece of fward, without the aid of any hay-feeds."

And it appears from the further trials of the fame cultivator,

that the following fubllances have much effeft, not only in

promoting the growth and rendering the herbage more fine

and fweet, but in renovating the fward;— the Icrapings of
the road, fand drift, fold-yard liquor, and watering ; and
that the effefts of other manures would feem to be chiefly in

promoting the luxuriance of the gralfes, and of courfe to be
principally advantageous in increafing the quantity of pro-

duce ; fuch as " tallow-chandlers' graves, when ufed in

proportion of a ton an acre ; and night-foil, when laid on to

about three horfe cart loads the acre. And that in fixing,

producing, and rendering the white clover more permanent,

marie, or llrong cold land, and coal-afhes, on wet foils,

have been highly beneficial. On the drier clayey lands in

Cornwall, " fea-fand has been found to mellow the clay, and
make them hold the grafcs." And on what are termed
done braili lands, the ufe of marie is often found of great

utility, when applied in the latter part of the fummer of the

firll year of the lay. But it is neceflary, to the fuccefs of
this fort of application, that the ground be well covered

with grafs before it is applied ; as where the furface is much
expoled, the marie is hable to plailler and cake together,

and the young grafs-plants to be, in confequence, expofed

to much injury from the heat of the fummer. This fub-

llance feems to bring up the bell fort of natural graffes ; but
in time it finks below the reach of vegetation. About
thirty cart-loads are lufHcicnt for the acre. And chalk, on
the deep loamy clays, was found by Mr. Davis an ufeful

application the fird year on new lays, in the proportion of

about twenty loads to the acre. On the more landy forts

of land, clayey marlc may be of gr«at advantage in efla-
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felifliinpj the grafs ; and on peaty or moory Und;, maric and

other fimilar materials will be found of advantage in ren-

dering them more compaft, and better fiiited for preferving

the grafTes ; as well as fand and road-duff, for fining the

herbage, and rendering it more palatable to the- ftock.

Tliough " foot has been much ufed as a top-drcffing, it has

)iot been found that its effeAs lad beyond the fird year. It

has been tried to the amount of fixty hufhch fier acre, at 8(/.

per bnlhel ;
perhaps it (hould be ufed in larger quantity.

JLime is nearly as dear, and of that i6o budiels have been

ufed ^fr acre on arable land. Soot (liould perhaps be laid

on to that amount. Sugar-bakers' fcum has been ufed with

great fuccefs to tlie amount of two loads an acre, at half a

guinea /icr load, which has been found a ftrong warm ma-
nure, highly ferviceable on cold land, its effects being per-

manent. Lime is alfo found ufefiil on the more friable red

loamy foils, by fixing and rendering them more clofe, to

keep the vegetation more to the furface, as well as to pro-

mote the growth of the natural graffes, and prevent their

roots from being injured by the iitat of the fun. And wool-

len rags, though not generally ufed as manure on grafs-land,

when chopped fmall, have been fpread with advantage on

young clovers before winter, to the amount of about lo cwt.

per acre," being ufcful in protefling and nourifliing the

young grafs-plan',s in their more tender growth, but they

are (low in producing their beneficial effects.

On applying, in order to compenfate far an immediate

crop of hay, and to thicken the fward on one part of a field,

rotten dung about eight tons to the llatute acre, on another

part woollen rags ch&pped at the rate of i -o dones to an

acre ; and on a third a rich marie in the proportion of about

80 tpns to the datute acre ; Dr. Campbell found, on com-
paring their effefls two years afterwards, tliat " the dung
had produced the greater luxuriance. The woollen rags

had a fuperior verdure, a deeper green : but as they had not

yet been properly incorporated with the land, by the grafs

growing over them, their ultimate produce could not be
afcertained." Ad acre of land may, it is fuppofed, '* be
manured by this means for about 3/. effeftually, fliould they

be found to anfwer the purpofe." The fame is the cafe

with " the raarle, which having covered the ground into

which it is not yet carried down by the rains, and the grafs not

having- grown through, it has at prefent rather done harm
than good." On this account, he fuppofes that " marie is

long in producing its beneficial effects, and the return of
which cannot be looked for in lefs than tv/o or three years."

It is evident from thefe facls, that different effcfts may be
produced on grafs-lands by the apphcation of different forts

of fubiVances or materials to them in the manner of top-

dreffings after they have been laid down to grafs ; and that
" where fine herbage is the principal objeft in view, coal

allies and compods of the earthy kind formed from fand,

mud, fcrapings of roads, and other fimilar materials, inti-

mately blended and incorporated with fuitable proportions

of well rotted dung, may be the mod beneficial applica-

tions ;" alfo that " the liquor of fold yards and watering

may be ufeful in the fame intention as well as thofe of reftor-

ing the grafs-plants or fwards, and promoting the luxuriance

of the crops." ' But that " where the increafe of produce
is chiefly aimed at, good dung in a well reduced date, tal-

low-chandlers' graves, night foil, chopped rags, foot, fcum
of fugar, and other fubdances of the more animal kind, are

the mod effeftual and proper " While m the intention "of
eftablifhing, preferving, rendering durable the different

.graffes, marie, lime, chalk, the folding of dieep, and other

iubdances and praftices of the fame fort, will be the mod
prope»for producing fuck effefts." And that in " render-
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irg the lands more firm and folid, the three lad fubdances
may perhaps be employed with the grcated fuccefs and ad-
vantage." See M.\i;UKE and Ghass L/in(/.

Layingou/ Homejlallt. See HoMiibTALL and Fau.m
Buildings.

Laying-o«/ Lands, the manner of diftributing the land of
a farm or an edate. See FAii>.r.

Laying-««/ Roads, in Rural Ecenomy, the mode of plan-
ning and laying out the lini-s of roads. See Road.s.

LAYlNG-i7owr, or Lny'mg-oJJ', in Ship Building, delineat-
ing the fliip to its full fize from the given draught upon the
mou'd-loft floor, for the purpofe of making the moulds by
wliich the feveral parts of the (hip is provided.

Layinc;, m RopnnnLiiig, the clofing of the drSnds toge--
tlier, to compofe the rope.

LAvi.sci-/'c/6/, the hook on which the drands arc all hung
together for laying or clofing.

LAYKAN, in Gc-ral-hy, a fmall ifland in the Eaft
Indian fea, near the S.VV. coad of Celebes. S. lat. 5- 52'.

E. long. 119 ji'.

LAYMAN, a pcrfon not engaged in any order of eccle-
fiadics : accordingly, in the didribution of the people, lady
is oppoled to the clergy, and may be divided into three
didinft dates, ^1/2. the chnl, the mdilnry, and the marilime.

Laym.-\N', among Painters, a little Uatue, or model, ei-

ther of wax or wood, whole joints are fo made, that it may
be put into any attitude, or podure. Its chief ufe is for
the cading and adjuding draperies, for the clothing of
figures.

Some cair it, after the French, manequin, q. d. a litt/i

man.

LAYMAB.^MBA, in Geography, a town of Peru, ia

the jurifdiftion of Chacapayas.

LAYMOU, a town on the S. coad of the ifland of
Ceram.
LAYR. See Lair.
LAZA, in Geography, a town of Spam, in Galicia ; 18

miles E.S.E. of Orenfe.

LAZANILLA, a town of the idand of Cuba; 49
miles E.N.E. of Spiritu Santo.

LAZA RE BuEY, a town of Spain, in New Cadile

;

eight miles from Toledo.

LAZARETTO, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean,
near the N. coad of the ifland of Candy, formerly ufed by
the Venetians as a lazaretto, but now deferted.

Lazaretto Vecchio, If, a fmall ifland in the neighbour,
hood of Venice, formerly called " St. Maria of Nazareth,"
from a church of that name built by Augudin Hermits in

1249. Since the year 1422, all (hips coming from the Le-
vant, are to perform quarantine in this ifland, for which
purpofe it was provided with the neceffary inns, which were
rebuilt and enlarged in ijCj. Here all the (hips and mer-
chandize are clofely infpedled, under the direftion of a de-
putation of the fonate.

Lazauetto, or Lazar-houfe, a public building, in man-
ner of an hofpital, for the reception of poor fick.

Lazaretto, in fome countries, is an Wifice appointed
for perfons cctiiing from places fufpeited of the plague, t©
perform quarantine. See Quarantixe.

This is ufually a large building, at a didance from any

,

city, whofe apartments (land detached from each other, &c.
where (hips are unladen, and their crew is laid up for forty
days, more or lefs, according to the time and place of their

departure.

We are indebted to John Howard, efq., the mofi didin-
guidied philanliiropid, who has appeared in this or any
fiber country, and whofe fcrvices in the catife of humanity

can^..
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.«a>i nf?er be forpotten, (fee his bioprapliical article,) for a
particular accoiut of all the principal lazarettos in Europe,
villi plans of the buildings, a detail of tlicir chief regula-

tions, and very impiMtant and ufeful hints for their improve-
ment. Wilh this view lie determined, towards the end of the

year ivS^, notwilhllandinp; the expence and danger which
he thus incurred, to vilit them in perfoii. Accordingly, the

firll lazaretto which he infpeftcd was that at Marfeilles,

which is fituated on an elevated rock near the cit) , at the

end of the bay, fronting the fouth weft, and commanding
the entrance of the harbour. This is a fpacions building,

and its fituaiion renders it very conimodions for the great

trade wlii»h the French carry on in the Levant. Within the

lazaretto is the governor's hotife, a chapel, in which divine

fcrvice is regularly performed, and a tavern, Irum 'vliich per-

lons under i^uarantine may be fupplicd witli necelTorJes. In

order to prevent any communication, that is not allowed by
the rci;iil.itions of the ellablifhment, there is a double wall

round the lazaretto ; and at the gate there is a bell for

calling any perfon within this inclofcre ; and by the number
and other modifications of the ftrokes, every individual

knows when he is called. At Genoa, whither Mr. Howard
next proceeded, the lazaretto is fitu:\ted on the fea-fliore,

near the city, detached from other buiidiigs, a:id encuni-

paffed by a double wall. Another lazaretto, belonging to

the Genoei'e, (lauds on a riling ground at Varignano, near

the gulf or noble port of Specia. At Leghorn there are

three lazarettos ; one i f which is new, having been erected

in the year J778. The la/.iretto at Naples is very fmall ;

that at Meflina lies on an idand near the city. At Naples
there are two kinds of quarant ne performed ; one by fliips

with clean bills of health, and the other by (hips wi:h foul

bills. The iirll, called the petty quarantine, lalls 18 days, and
the fhips which perform it lie at the entrance of the port

near the healtli oilice. 'I'he other, called the great quaran-
tine, is performed at a lazaretto, fituated on a peniiifula near

the city. The health-odict at Zatite is in the city at the
water fide. The old lazaretto is ditlant about half a mile

from the city, ad (Itnated on a rifing ground near the fea.

There is anoth-.-r called the new lazaretto, which is appro-
priated to a numerous body of peafants, who pafs over to

the Morea to work in harveft time ; on their return, they
perform here a feven days' quarantine ; and other p rfous

•perform 14 days' quarantine in the old lazaretto. The laza-

retto at Corfu is (inely fituated on a rock fnrrounded wiili

water, about a league from the city. The lazaretto of
Callel-Nuovo, in Ualmatia, is on the fliore, about two mllns

from the c.ty ; at the back of it there is a delightful hill,

which belongs to a convent of friars. Perlons in quaran-
tine, after a few days, are allowed to walk there, and divert

then.felves with (liooting, &c. In order to obtain the moft
comple;e and fatlsfadtury information by performing the
ftriitell quarantine, our author determined to go to Smyrna,
and there to take hi; palfage to Venice in a (hip v.itli a' foul

bill. He was thus enabled to give a particulai" account of
his reception and accommodation in the new lazaretto of this

city, which is chiefly alTigned to Turks and foldiers, and
the crews of thoie (hips which have the plague on board;
and this he ihought to be the more neceliary, as the rules

and tarills of the other lazarettos in Europe have heen evi-

dently formed from thofe ellabliflied at Venice. The city
of Venice has two lazarjlti s, appropriated to the expurga-
tion of merchandize fufceptible of infedion, coming from
fufpedled parts, and for the accommodation of padengers
in performing quarantine ; as alio for the reception of per-
fons and effects infetied in the unhappy timjs of pvflilence.

The old lazaretto is two miles, and the new about live mile;a
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cliftant from the city, both on little iflands, fcprtrated from
all I'ommunication, not only by broad canals hirrounding
tlum, but alfo by high walls ; they are of large extent,
being about 400 geometrical paces in circumference. Of
thefe Mr. Howard has given a particular defcription, with
an account of the regulations, snd mode of government to
which rliey are fubjeft, and a plan of the old lazaretto.

At Triefte there are two lazarettos; one new, but both
clean, and a contraft to thofe which our author had feen at

Venice. Of the new one he has given a plan. It is fur-

rounded, at thediilance of abotit 20 yards, by a double wall,

within which are leparate burying places for Roman Catho>
lies, Greeks, and Protcllants. Mr. Howard clofes hi»

accuunt of the principal lazarettos in Europe, with the out-
lines of a proper lazaretto, and an engraved (Ivetch of a plan

for its conftruftion. He has alio fubjoined, in minute detail,

various pertinent ren'.arks refpefling quarantines and laza-

rettos in general ; together with oblervations on the im-

portance of a lazaretto in England, in its connexion with
the advantages which our commerce might derive from it.

See " An Account of the principal Lazarettos in Europe,
&:c.'' by John Howard, F.R.A. Warrington 17^9, 410.

By If) & 40 Geo. III. c. 80. f 23. is is enacted, that if

any found perfon ftall enter any lazaret, he (liall perform
quarantine ; and if he (hall return from thence (unlcfs duly
lieenfea), or ftiall efcape, or attempt to efcape, he (hall be
guilty of felony without beneiit of clergy. See Quaran-
tine.

L-AZARETTO, a name given to an hofpital (hip, which it

for the reception of the fick, or perfons fuppofed to be in-

fcftious. It it; alfo the name of a p'ace parted o(f at the

fore part of the lower deck in fome merchant (hips, for the

conveniercy of laying up the provilions, (lores, &c. rtecef-

lary for the voyage.

LAZAREVA, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Irkutlk, on the Lena ; 32 miles S.W. of

Kirenlk.

La ZA RI MoKBl/'S, a name given by fome writers to the

elephantiafis.

L.AZ/iRIA, in Geography, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira ; fix miles S.E. of Lamego.
LAZAROLE, in Botany. See Medlar.
LAZARUS, St. or Laz.'.fo, a military order, infti-

tuted at Jerulalcm by the Chiil'ians of the Weft, when thejr

became mailers of the Holy Land ; whofe bulinefs was, to

receive pilgrims under their care, guard them on the roads,

and defend them from the infults ot the Saracens.

S^me fay, this order was inllitnted in 1119.

The knights of this order, being driven out of the Holy-

Land in 1253, followed St Lewis into Fiance; who, in return

for the fervices ihev had done him in the Ea(t, confirmed the

donations made to them by his prcdccefTcrs, put them into

polledion of fcveral houfes, comrranderies, and hofpitals,

which he had built and endowed with ample privileges, and

procured from .Alexander IV. in 1255 a bull, conlirming the

order, and giving them pcrmiflion to obferve the rule ot St.

Auguftine. In the year 1490, pope Innocent VIII. fup-

prellud their order, and united them to the order of St. John

of Jerufalem ; but the bull iffued for that purprfe was not

received in France. In 1573, pope Gre.ory XII. united

thofe of the order in Italy with that of St. Maurice, (which

fee,) then newly indituted by Emanuel Philibert, duke of

Savoy. And, ia 1608, this order was uni'cd in France to

that of our Lady of mount Carmel, which had been inlli-

tuted by Henry IV., and it obtained fome new advantages

from Louis XIV. The knigh's of St. Lazarus, and thofe

of our I^ady of mount Carciel, are allowed to mar^, and,
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at the fame time, to pofTefs pcnfions cliarged upon ccclc-

fiallical livings. The badge of this order is a crofs Hike

that of Malta) of eight points, made of pure gold, caged
with white enamel ; the middle, or nucleus, of the crofs is

enamelled crimfon, and on it is the image of the bltfTed

virgin and child proper ; the revcrfe has the midcile ena-

melled green, on which is the figure of St. Lazarus ; between
the raya of the crofs are four fleurs-de-lis, and on each of

the points a fmall gold ball. The crofs is faftened to a broad

crimfon ribbon, and is worn either on the bread or fcarf-

wife.

Lazakus, Fathers of St., called alfo La%ar\tis, a name
given to certain regular clerks of a congregation inftituted

in France, in the leventeenth century, by M. Vincent.

They take the denomination from a houfe in tlie Faux-
bourg St. Denis of Paris ; they have a feminary in Paris,

called the feminary des tons enfuns. The vows they make
arc fimple, and may bedifpenled with onoccafion.

I.AZICA, in jinclent Geography, a country of Afia, S.

of the PiiaCs, and N. of Armenia. This country was in-

habited by a tribe of people called L,azi, who have to this

dav preferved their name, and are known among the Turks
under the denomination of Lazas, and their country is

called the country of the Lazas, or the province of Trebi-

zond. In the time of Phny, Arrian, and Ptolemy, the

Lazi were a particular tribe on the northern flvirts of Col.

chos. Li the age of Juftinian, they fpread, or at leall

reigned, over the whole country. At prefent they have mi-

grated along the coail towards Trebizond, and compofe a

rude fea-faring people, with a peculiar language. . As the

ilrength of the Roman empire was gradually impaired, the

Romans (lationed on the Phafis were gradually withdrawn
or expelled about the beginning of the 2d century of the

Chriftian era ; and the tribe of the Lazi, whofe pofterity

(as we have faid) fpeak a foreign dialeft, and inhabit the

iea coaft of Trebizond, impofed their name and dominion on
the ancient kinj'dom of Colchos. Their independence, how-
ever, was foon invaded by a formidable neighbour, who had
acquired, by arms and treaties, the fovereignty 01 Iberia.

The dependent king ot Lazica received his fceptre from
the Perfian monarch, and the fucceflTors of Conilantine ac-

quiefced in this injurious claim, which was proudly urged
as a right of inrmemorial prcfcription. In the beginning of
the fixth centui-y (A.D. J2Z.) their influence was rellored

by the iiitroduftion of Chrillianitv. After the deceafe of
his father, Zathus was exalted to the regal dignity by the

favour of the great king ; but the pious youth abhorred tlie

ceremonies of the Magi, and fought, in the palace of Con-
ftantinople, an orthodox bap;ifm, a noble wife, and the al-

liance of the emperor Jnllin. The king of Lazica was fo-

lemnly invelled with the diadem, and his new patron foothed

thejealoufy of the Perfian court, excufmg the revolt of Col-
chos, by tlie venerable names of hofpitalicy and religion.

The common intereft of both empires impofed on the Col-
chians the duty of guarding the pafT-'S of mount Caucafiis,

where a wall of 60 miles i? now defended by the monthly
ferviceofthe mufqueteers of Mingreha. But this hoimerable
connection was foon corruoted by the avarice and ambition
of tlie Romans. Degraded fri>nn tlie rank of allies, the Lazi
were incefl'antly reminded, by words and aftions, of their

dependent (late. At the dillance of a day's journey beyond
the Apfarus, they beheld the ri'ing fortrefs of Petra, which
comn-.anded th-i maritime cuinury to the fouth of the Plialis.

Inllead of being protected by the valour, Colchos was in-

fu!ted by the licentionfnels, iif foreign mercenaries ; the

benefits of commerce were converted into bafe and vexatious

monopoly ; and Gubazes, the native prince, was reduced
Vox.. XX.

to a pageant of royalty by the fupcrior influence of the
officers of Juftinian. Difappointed in their expedtalioiis of
Chrillian virtue, the indignant Lazi repofed fome confidence

in the iullicc of an unbeliever, and after a private affurance

that their ambafladors Ihould not be delivered to the Ro-
mans, they publicly foliciled tiie friendfliip of Chofroes.

The fagacious monarch difcerned the ufe and importance of
Colchos, and meditated a plan of conqucft. His ambition
was fired by the hope of launching a Perfian navy from the

Phafis, of commanding the trade and navigation of the
Euxinc fea, of defolating the coaft of Pontus and Bithynia,

of diftrefTing, perhaps of attacking, Conftantinople, and of
perfuading the barbarians of Europe to fecond his arms and
counfcls againft the common enemy of mankind. Accord-
ingly he led his troops to the frontiers of Iberia ; tliey were
conduiSed by Colchian guides through the woods and along
the precioices of mount Cuucafus ; and a narrow path was
formed into a lafe and fpacious highway, for the march of
cavalry and even of elephants. Gubazes laid his perfon and
diadem at the foot of the king of Perfia ; his Colchians

imitated the fubmiffion of their prince, and after the walls

of Petra had been fhakcn, the Roman garrifon prevented,

by a capitulation, the impending fury of the laft alTault.

But the Lazi foon difcovered that their impatience had urged
them to choofe an evil more intolerable than the calamities

which they ftrove to efcape. The monopoly of fait and
corn was effeftually removed by the lofs of thofe valuable

commodities ; the authority of a Roman legiflator was fuc-

ceeded by the pride of an oriental dcfpot, who beheld, with
equal difdain, the flaves whom he had exalted, and the kings
whom he had humbled, before the footllool of his throne.

The adoration of fire was introduced into Colchos by th*
z-'al of the Magi ; their intolerant fpirit provoked the fer-

vour of Chrillian people ; and the prejudice of nature or
education was wounded by the impious practice of expofing
the dead bodies of their parents, on the fummit of a lofty

tower, to the crows and vultures of the air. The Lazi
were alfo apprized that Nuflicrvan had given fecret orders for

affafGnating their king, for tranfplanting them into fome
diltant land, and for fixing a faithful and warlike colony on
the banks of the Phafis. In thefe circumftances the Col-
chians, apprized of the ruin that awaited them, folicited

the clemency and fuccour of ,Tu!linian ; who, from motives
of policy, determined to expel the Perfians from the coaft of
the Euxiue. The ficge of Pdra (which fee) was imme-
diately undertaken. Thus commenced the Colchian or

Lazic war, A.D 549. Notwithllanding fome fplendid

advantages obtained by the troops of Juftinian, the Perfians

occupied the pafTes of Siberia ; Colchos was enflaved by
their forts and garrifons ; they devoured the fcanty fufte-

nance of the people ; and the prince of the Lazi Hed into

the mountains. At length, the prudence of Chofroes rc-

hnquifhed the profecution of the Colchian war, under a

perluafion that it is'impofllble to reduce, or at leaft to hold
a diftaiit country againft the wifhes and efforts of its inha-

bitantt. The fidelity of Gubazes fuftained trials of the

moft rigorous kind ; he patiently endured the hardfliips of a
favage life, and rejeded, with difdain, the fpecious tempta-
tion.s of the Perfian court. The king of the Lazi had beea
educated in the Chriftian religion ; his mother was the daugh-
ter of a fcnator ; he had ferved 10 years a filentiary of the

Byzantine palace ; and the arrears of an unpaid falary were
a motive of attachment and of complaint. The lieutenants

or Juftinian prejudiced the einperor againft him ; perluaaed
him that a fecond defection was meditated ; an order was
ifl'ued to lend the king prifoner to Conftantinople, and a

treacherous claufc was inferted in it, that he might be law-
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fully killed in cafe of refiftance ; and Gubiizcs, without

arms, or fufpicion of danger, was dabbed in the fccurity of

a friendly interview. In the firft moment of rage and de-

fpair, the Colchians would have facrificcd their country and

religion to the gratification of revenge ; but the counfel of

the wifer men among them prevailed ; and the emperor,

anxious to avoid the imputation of fo foul a murder, com-
niiffioncd a judge of fenatorial rank to enquire into the con-

duct and death of the king of the Lazi ; and fonie fatis-

faiflion was granted to an injured people by the fentence and

execution of the meaner criminals. After 20 years of de-

ftruftive though feeble war, Chofroes was perfuaded to re-

nounce his claim to tiie poffcffion or fovereignty of Colchos

and its dependent dates. Gibbon's DecT. &c. of Rom.
Emp. vol. vii. See Colchis, Mjngrelia, and TgEBi-

ZOND.
LAZISE, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the Vero-

nefe, on the E. bank of lake Garde, with a harbour, a cuf-

tom houfe, and a caftle ; five miles W. of Verona.

LAZIVRAD, in Natural Hijiory, one of the oldelt

names by which we find the lapis lazuli exprelTed in au-

thors.

LAZULI Lapis, or Lapis Lazuli ; A'z.ure Stone, Jam.

;

Lafurjlt'm, Wern. ; Lazu/ite of Haiiy and Delameth. (not

of Werner) ; Pierre d'A^ur, Broch. ; Lazulite outremer,

Brong. ; La%urus orientalis, Lmn.
The colour of this mineral is azure blue, generally perfeft,

but alfo paffing into Berlin blue and fmalt blue, feldom into

(ley blue : fome varieties Ihew a flight tint of greenifh-

blue.

It occurs generally mafllve, in rolled pieces and diflemi-

nated ; alfo indillinftly cryftaHized, The regular cryf-

tal form mentioned by Lhermina, and other French mineralo-

gifts, is that of the garnet dodecahedron ; but whether this

be the primitive or a fecondary form, or whether it belong at

all to the real azure flone, is as yet undecided.

Its internal luftre is gliftening and glimpiering. Fradlure

uneven, fine-grained.

Fragments indeterminately angular, more or lefs fharp-

edged, and flightly tranflucent on the edges.

It fcratches glafs, and is eafily frangible.

Specific gravity of the Perfian, (according to Briflfon and

Blumeiibach,) 2.77 1; 2.896, (Kirwan) ; of the Siberian

2.945, (BritTon).

It is infufible before the blowpipe ; but at a ftill higher

degree of heat its natural colour gives way to a bluifh-

grey, and it runs into a whiti(h enamel. Klaproth obtained

a dark-coloured, femitranfparent, glafly globule, covered with

grains of iron. If previoufly calcined it forms a jelly with

acids. This latter obfervation was firft made by Marggraf,

who, as early as the year 178S, publifhed an analyfis of the

lapis lazuli, in which he (hewed that its colour is by no means

prjduced by copper ; his analyfis has been confirmed by

Klaproth, who found alfo alumine as a conftituent part,

which had been overlooked by his celebrated predeceflbr.

Its compolition, as determined by Klaproth, is the i'oUow-

ing:

46
14.50
28

6.50

3

Silica

Alumine -

Carbonate of lime

Gypfum -

Oxyd of iron

Water

100 Klapr. Beitr. i. p. 196.
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The rcfult of an analyfis given by M. M. Clement and
Defornies, differs from tlic preceding : they obtained

Silica ..... j4
Alumine - . . - 33
Sulphur - ....

J
Soda . - • - • 22
Lofs 8

They confider thefe conftituents rs effential, and look
upon the 0.024 "^ lime, and the 0.015 of iron, which they
have fometimes found, as accidental ingredients. Thefe
chemifts have alfo obferved fome peculiarities in the charac-

ters of the earth, mentioned as pure filica in the above ana-

lyfis. This difcrepancy in the refults of the analyfes points

out the necelTuy of fubmitting the lapis lazuli to new che-

mical examination, which may throw light on the nature of
the matter that produces the vivid and intenfe colour of this

fubifance.

But little is known refpefting the geognoftic Ctuation of
this mineral. We fee it diffeminated in, and mixed with, a fcaly

cryftaUine hme-ftone; alfo with quartz, and .iioft frequently

with iron pyrites. The Siberian azure ftone (which is diftin-

guifhed from that called the Perfian by its lefs vivid colour)

is faid to be the produftion of a vein near the lake Baikal

in Siberia, where it is accompagied with feldfpar, garnets,

and pyrites.

The fineft azure-ftone is found in China, Great Bucharia,

and Siberia. The true lapis lazuli has not yet been found in

Europe, except buried under the ruins of Rome. That
mentioned by Tournefort, as occurring near Ergeron in Ar-
menia, is probably a bUie copper-ore ; and that which, as

Mr. Pennant ftates.is found in great quantities in the ifland of

Hainan, in the Chinefe fea, (whence it is fent to Canton,

where they employ it in china painting,) may likewife turn

out to be different from the true lapis lazuli.

M. Patrin was informed by a dealer in ftones, whom he

met at Ekaterineburg in Siberia, and who had been in

Bucharia, that the lapis lazuli occurred there in granite; not

in veins, but diffeminated in all forts of proportion : but

that it was extremely rare to find maffes, as thick as one's

head, in which the blue generally predominated over the

white and the grey. The blocks examined by Patrin had

the appearance of being rolled : but he was informed they

were taken from the quarry, and that their roundnefs was

owing to their fridlion againll each other in the carriage ;

though fometimes they were found by chance as boulders in

torrents, and that thefe were of the moft vivid blue.

According to Laxmann, who refided feveral years in

Eaftem Siberia, rolled pieces of lapis lazuli are found on the

ftiOre of the lake Baikal, in a kind of gulf to the fouthward,

called the Koiiltouk ; bat he fearched in vain for the moun-
tains from which thefe blocks had been detached, and he

could obtain no information on this fubjedt from the Buret

Tartars who inhabit that favage country. Patrin.

We have omitted mentioning Perfia among the countries

that furnifh this valuable fubftance, becaufe a traveller well

verfed in the ftudy of precious ftones denies its ever having

been found there. "In the copper-mines of Perfia," fays

Tavernier, " veins of lazur have been found ; which colour is

much ufed in the country for painting flowers on the ceilings

and roofs of apartments. Before thefe were difcovered, the

Perfians had no other lazur than the real kind which comes

from Tartary, and is exceedingly dear. The Perfian lazur

is a fort of copper-ore, which, when pounded asd fifted,

forms a fine paint, which appears very bright and pleafant.

10 After
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After tliis difcovery, the Perfians were no longer permitted

to purcliafe the Tartarian lapis lazuli ; and Mahomet Beg
iflued an order that painters Ihould not ufe any but Perfian

blue. This prohibition, however, did not long continue

:

for the Perfian pigment would not ftand the effefts of the

atmofpherc like the real kind, but, in the courfe of time,

became dark and of a difraal colour. Sometimes it was full

of fcales, and would not adhere to the end of a foft hair

brufli ; on which account it was foon negletted as a pig-

ment, and the lapis lazuli of Tartary again introduced.

The lapis lazuh is fufceptible of taking a good polifh, and
is therefore ufed for various ornamental and other purpofes,

fuch as the engraving of gems; (Sec Gems.) Tlie variety

containing difleminated pyrites, which the ignorant frequently

miftake for gold, is preferred for mofaic and other inlaid work,

&c. Moft profufelyit was ufed for the laft-mentioned purpofe,

in the magnificent marble palace which Catherine II. built

at Peterfburg for Orlof, her favourite, and which has fome
apartments completely lined with lapis lazuli brought from
Great Bucharia.

Maffes that contain much quartz are lefs efteemed by the

lapidaries, and particularly by thofe who prepare from it the

ultramarine, a beautiful blue colour, fo called becaufe it was
originally brought from the trading towns of the Levant.

See Ultramakine.
Pliny diilinftly defcribes the lapis lazuli, but as a variety

ef fapphire.

The lapis lazuli was formerly reckoned of fome ufe in

medicine : it was prepared by calcining and waftiing it feve-

ral times ; which done, it made an ingredient in the famous
confeftion of alkermes.

The alchemical writers have given us procefTes for magif-

teries, tindlures, and elixirs of lapis lazuli, but they are

wholly out of ufe.

The method of making the Venetian counterfeit lapis

lazuli is this ; melt in a pot, in a glafs-houfe furnace, equal

quantities of the faireft lattimo, and the whiteft cryftalline

glafs ; when this is in fulion, mix into it, by fmall parcels

at a time, the blue fmalt ufed by the painters ; make fre-

quent proofs of the colour, and when it is right let the whole

ftand twelve hours, and then work it. If the metal rife

in the pot, put in a piece of leaf gold to keep it down.

This makes a fine pale blue fubftance, reprefenting the plain

blue parts of the natural lapis lazuli. Neri's Art of Glafs,

p. 117.

A counterfeit lapis lazuli may be alCo made by fufing ten

pounds of either of (he compofitions for hard glafs (fee

Colouring of Glass) with an ounce and a half of zaffer,

and halt an ounce of magnefia, till a very deep tranfparent

blue glafs be produced. When the mafs is cold, powder it,

and mix with it three quarters of a pound of calcined bones,

horn, or ivory, by grinding them together : then fufe this

mixture with a moderate heat, till the ingredients are

thoroughly incorporated, and form the melted mafs into

cakes by pouring it on a clean bright plate of copper or iron.

In order to give it veins of gold, mix gold powder with an

equal weight of calcined borax, and temper them uith oil

of fpike : let the cakes be painted with this mixture with

frefh veins as are defired, and then put into a furnace of a

moderate heat.

LAZULITE, or Lasulite of Werner (not that of

Haijy, for which fee the preceding article) ; yizurite, Jame-
fon ; Siderite, Tromfdorff.

Colour indigo blue, from which it paffes into fmalt blue.

Is found maffive, diffeminated, and cryftallized, as it

would appear, in four-fided and fix-fided prifms. Mr.

LEA
Bernhardi obfcrvcd the fame forms in the variety from Salz-
burg, but alfo the regular odahedron with truncated edgei,
pafling into the regular rhomboidal dodecahedron. In ge-
neral, the cryftals are very indiltinft and fmall j and they
occur always imbedded.

It is gliilening and fhining, and of rather rc-finous luftre.

Longitudinal frafture imperfeftly foliated, cnifs fraifture

uneven. Fra-jments indeterminately angular. Its hardnef*
is inferior to that of common feldfpar.

It is brittle, eafily frangible, and not particularly heavy.
The chemical charaftcrs of lazulite, which diftinguirti

it from blue iron earth, are, according to Klaprolh, firft,

its crumbling before the blowpipe into a whitifli earthy
mafs ; fecondly, its giving a clear light wine yellow, glafly

pearl, with borax, and a tranfparent white pearl with fait

of phofphor ; and, laftly, its not being operated upon either

by acids, or caullic alkali.

Klaproth found the variety from Vorau, near Wiene-
rifch Neuftadt, in Stiria, to be compofed of fikx, aluminc,
and iron, but could not, from the fmrllnefs of the quantity

he operated upon, afcertain their proportions. An analyfis

of the fame, by Heim, gave 0.65 alumine, and 0.30 iron.

Tromfdorff's analyfis of the variety from Salzburg hai
given the following refults :

Silex - - 10

Alumine - 06
Magnefia - 18
Lime - - z

Oxyd of iron 2.5
Lofs - - I.J

too Gehlen's Journal.

Mr. Tromfdorff thinks that alumine and magnefia muft
be confidered as the eflential parts of this mineral fubftance

;

hence Mr. Bernhardi is inclined to refer it to the fpinelle ruby,
with which Haiiy has already umtcd the ceylanite, or pleo-

naft, and which the lazulite refembles alfo with refpeft to

its cryftallization. But is not the hardnefs of the latter much
inferior to that of fpinelle ?

To the above two localities where the lazulite has been
found, we may add that of Krieglach ; for, indeed, the

fubftance known by the name of blue feldjpar of Krieglach

appears to agree in all its charafters with thofe of Stiria

and Salzburg. In all thefe places it is found in, ai;d grown
together with, white quartz, imbedded in a kird of mica
flate.

LAZZI, a denomination given by the Saxons to that

rank of people who were bom to labour, and being of a

more fervile ilate than our fervants, becaufe they could not

depart from their fervice without leave of the lord, but were
fixed to the land where born and in the nature of flaves :

hence the word /azzi, or /ar_)', fignifics thofe of a fervile con-

dition. See Edhilixg.
LE roi le •vsut. In t o „,.
T -^

, I •/ \ See L,E KoY.
J^E roy s advtjera, \

LEA, in Ancient Geography, a fmall ifland of the iEgean
fea. Pliny.

Lea, in Geography, a river of England, which rifes in

Bedford/hire, paffes by Hertford, Ware, &c. and falls into

the Thames a httle below London.

Lea of Tarn, is ufed in fome parts of England for a cer-

tain quantity of yarn. At Kidderminfter it ought to contain

two hundred threads, on a reel four yards about. Stat. 22

& 2 3 Car. II.

3 H 2 LEACH-
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LEACH-Brine, a wordufeJbytheEngliflif.ih-workers frequently contains the grcatcft proportion of filver. It

to cxprefa the brine wliich runs uvit from the fair, when it foraclimes prefents fuperficially an iridcfi.cnt tarnifh. It oc-

ftands in the baflcet to drain, immediately after being taken curs mafilve, dilieminatid, in membranes, in angular pieces,

out of the pan ; and aifo tlie liijuor left in the pan, when and in grains ! fomelimes i: is met witlx reticulated, fpecular,

no more fait will (lioot. This is .Ufo called ) he H;o/.!'fr.^w, corroded, and amorphous ; feldom cylindrical, but often

and billem. In the German falt-works they always throw this cryftaUized. The cryliallinc form exhibits feveral varieties

:

liquor away. In our brine-falt works in Chelhire they t, i:i the (hapc of a cube, in which the planes are either

always preferve it, and add it to the next boiling ; and in the Uraight or fpherical convc* ; 2, the cube having angles

NewcatUe, and other fea- water falt-works, they favo it for more oriels deeply truncated
; 3, the cube having its edges

the making the bitter purging fait, called Epfmn fait. and angles truncated at the fasie time, but of thefe the latter

LEAD, in Mineralogy, Plumbum, Lat. ; Plomb, Fr.; Bley, the moll deeply
; 4, odahedron, eitlier pcrfed or truncated

on all its angles ; 5, oclahedron having its angles and edges

truncated at the fame time ; 6, reiftangiilar four-fided

prifms, acuminated on both extremities by four planes,

which are fet on lateral edges ; 7, fix-(ideu prifms, acumi-

Germ. ; Saturnus, Alcliem. The colour of lead is of a

blueifh-white ; when tarnifhed, it becomes ycUowifli. white,

then blueifh, and at lall blueifh black. Luflre, when untar-

nifhed, 3 ; hardnefs, 5 ; and fpecitic gravity fomewhere be-

tween It and 12. According to Briffon, it was 11.352; nated by four planes; 8, three-lided tables, in which the

and a fpecimen tried by Gellert, which was fpimd at Frey- terminal planes are bevelled. The crydals are ufually fmall,

burg, was eftimated at 11. +45. Next to gold, platina, or at moil middle-fized, either grouped on one another, inl-

and mercury, it is the heavieil metal, being upwards of planted, or folitary. The planes of the cry Hals are fome-

eleven times heavier than an equal bulk of water. (See times fmOoth, fomctimes drufy, and fometimes rough. In-

Speci/ic GkaviTY.) The heavieil is reckoned the befl. ternally it ahernates from fpecular fplendent to gUltening
;

It llains paper and the fingers. Next to tin, it is the moll on the external furface it is lefs bright, but its lultre is me-

fufible of all themetal.^. It is foluble in moll of the acids, tallic. Its frafture is more or lefs perfecl foliated, and its

though more readily fo in the nitrous diluted than the fragments are cubical. In mafs it is often compofed of

others. By expofure to the moid atmofphere, it rufts or granular, and rarely of lamellar dillinct concretions, which

OX) ds. It is malleable and unelaflic, and its oxyd is eahly are much grown together, and whole fradure has a radiated

fufible into a tranfparent yellow glafs. Having given this afped. It is foft, perfeftly fettile, ealily frangible, and

general defcription, we fhaU no«- confider the feveral com- the fpeciiic gravity is from 6.2 to 7.8 nearly. Before the

binations under which it is found in nature. blowpipe it flies to pieces, and emits a fulphureous odour.

It is eafily fufible, and may be readily reduced on coal be-
Ores of L:ad. fare the blowpipe. When it is alternately heated and

Sp. I. Lead Glance. Bleiglanz. This fpecies contains cooled, it at length difappears entirely ; and if it contain

two fubfpecies : (i) Common lead-glance, the colour of filver, a globule of that metal remains behind. According
which is of a lead-grey, of different kinds of intenfity ; in to Vauquelin, lead-glance contains the following ingre-

fome vaiieties it inclines to a blackifh call. The iead-grey dients ;
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is compaB Itad-gknct. Tlie colour of this is very fimilar to

that of the coinnioii Icad-glaiice. It occurs in mafs, dif-

fcmiiiatcd, and fpi'ciilar. Tlio latter is externally fmooth,

ftiining, and fplcndL-nt ; intpnmlly it is glimmering, and its

luilre is metaUic. Its fradure isevcn. It acquires a poliih

by friftion ; its ftrcak is fhining, aimed fpleiident ; not fo

cafily frangible as the preceding liibfpecies ; but agrees with

it in the other ciuiraders. Its 'nicific gravity is about 7.4.

It occurs in veins, and is ufuiilly accompanied with the

common lead-glance. When the two iubfpccies occur to-

gether, the compaft always forms the fides of the vein, and

this probably owing to its having been in a lefs perfeft Hate of

folutioii. It is accompanied with black blende, common
iron pyrites, copppi' pyrites, qmrtz, and heavy fpar. It is

found in tlic lead-hills in Lanark/liire, and in Derby fliire ; in

divers parts of Germany, and in the valley of Chamouni in

Switzerland.

Sp. 2. Blue lead ore. B/ivifyerz, Wern. Mine de plomb

Htue, Broch. Tlie colour of this fpecies is intermediate be-

tween dark indigo blue and lead-grey. It occurs maffive,

and cryftallized in perfetf fix-fided prifms, which are ufually

fmall, low, fometini.es bulging, with a furface rough and

dull. Internally it is feebly glimmering, and its luilre is

metallic. The fraflure is even, paffing into the fine-grained

uneven and flat conchoidal. Its fragments are indeter-

minately angular. It is opaque, gives a (hining metallic

ftreak, is foft, feftile, and ealily frangible. Its fpecific

gravity is 5.46- It eafily melts before the blowpipe, burns

with a weak blue flame, emits a ftrong fulphureous vapour,

and is reduced to pure lead. It is conjeftured to be a com-
pound of lead, oxyd of lead, and fulphur ; and is fuppofed

by Werner to be intermediate between lead-glance and black

lead ore. Klaproth difcovered in it phofphoric acid. It

occurs in veins, accompanied with black lead ore, white

lead ore, malachite, radiated copper azure quartz, fiuor-

fpar, and heavy fpar. It is not often to be met with, and
has hitherto been found only at Zfchoppau in Saxony, at

Schemnitz in Hungary, and Brittany in France.

Sp. 5. Brown lead ore. Braun bleyerz, ^ern. La
mine de plomb irune, Broch. Its colour is hair-brown, of
different degrees of intenfity, fometimes very pale, ap-

proaching to grey, and fometimes it palTes into a clove-

brown. It Occurs maflive, and is cryftallized in fix-fided

prifms. The furface of the cryftals is blackilh and rough.

Internally it is gliftening, and its luilre is refinous. The
frafture is fmall and fine-grained uneven, and fometimes
paffes into fplintery. It is foft, not very brittle, but eafily

frangible. Its fpecific gravity between 6.60 and 6.98. It

melts eafily before the blowpipe, without being reduced ;

and, during the coohug, fhoots into acicular cryftals. It

does not eServefce with acids. According to Klaproth, a
fpecimen from Brittany contained,

Oxyd of lead - - 7S.58
Phofphoric acid - ^9-73
Muriatic acid - - 1.65

l>ofs

Sp. 4. B/aei lead ere. Schiearz hieytrz, Wern. La
mine de plomh-noire, Broch. The colour of this fpecies is

greyifh-black, of different degrees of intenfity. It occurs
in mafs, diflL-minatcd or cellular, or cryftallized in fix-fided

pnfms. It is externally fpiendcnt, and internally only
fiiiiiing. Fradture fmall grained uneven, which lomelimcs
pnfTeii into imperfctt conchoidal and fphntery, FraginenU
indeterminately angular ; ftreak greyifli white ; rather
brittle; eafily frangible. Specific gravity about 5. S. Be-
fore the blowpipe it decrepitates, and is quickly reduced to
a metallic globule. According to Lampadins it confills of.,

Lead - - - 72
Oxygen . - .

7
Carbonic acid - . i8
Carbon . . 2

Lofs
99

It is found at Miefs in Bohemia; alfo in parts of Hun-
gary, Saxony, and Lower Brittany. In Bohemia it is

ufually found accompanied with lead-glance, wlute, black,

and green lead ores, copper pyrites, blende, quartz, heavy
fpar , &c. It occurs in veins.

It occurs in veins, and is almoll always accompanied with
white lead ore and lead-glance, and ufually in the upper part
of veins, and in new lead-gbnce formations. It very fre-

quently encrufts lead-glance, and is covered with white lead

ore, and fometimes by green lead ore. It is found in the
lead-hills of Scotland ; in different parts of Bohemia, Saxony,
Salzburg, Lower Brittany, and in Siberia. Prcvioufly to

the analyfis of Lampadius, Haiiy fuppofed it was a phof-
phate of lead ; and Werner fufpedted that it was a compound
of lead, carbonic, and fulphuric acids.

Sp. 5. White had ore. IVies-bleyerz, Wern. Mine de

plomb blanche, Broch. This is a carbonate of lead : its co-
lour is a greyifh or yellowifh-white, with very many different

Ihades. It occurs maflive, difFcniinated, but moft frequently
in a cryftallized Hate. The chief varieties are, i, the cunei-

form oclahedron ; 2, the pyramidal dodecahedron
; 3, the

preceding, with a fix-fided prifm interpofea between the py-
ramids

; 4, the fame as variety 3, with fuir.mits of the ter-

minal pyramids replaced by a fix-fided plane ; 5, a fix-fided

prifm, with fummits compofed of four planes; 6, the fame,
with fummits compofed of fix planes. The cryftals are

ufually fmall. Externally, it is fpecular fpiendcnt, feldom
gliftening: internally, it alternates from highly fplendent to

gliftening, and its luftre is adamantine, inclining fometimes
to femi-metal'ic, and fometimes to refinous. The fracture

is commonly fmall conchoidal, but it frequently paffes into

fine-grained uneven, and even into fine fphntery. Frag-
ments indeterminately angular. It alternates from tr?i<f-

lucent to tranfparent, and is duplicating. It is foft, brittle,

and eafily frangible. Its fpecific gravity is from 6 to 7.24,
according to the different fpecimens that have been analyfed.

Before the blowpipe it flies to pieces, becomes red, yellow,

and laftly melts into a globule of metallic lead. It makes a
ilrong effervefcence with acids. Its furface becomes black,

when expoled to the vapour of fulphuret of ammonia. Its

cbnftituent parts are as follow :

From biberia. From the LeaJ-hills in S oiland,

analjfed bj Jlacquer. aiialjied by KlaiiRith.
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But accor^ng to two other able chcmifts, they are as follow :

Frnm Zellcrfel,!.

Lead
Carbonic acid

Oxyd of iron

Alumine
Lime

Lofs

Firft Aral) lis.

81.2
- 16.

0.3

0.0

0.9

•o\ul Analyfu.

80.25

)8 4
1.6

Lead -

Phofphoric acid
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They are fometimes united, frequently interfeil one another,

and form thus the cclhihir external fhape. Its colour is

wax-yellow, and its luftre diftinftly waxy: it is tranflucent,

foft, and eafily frangible. Its fpecific gravity is rather

more than 5. It decrepitates before the blowpipe, then

melts into a ;, lobule of a grey colour, in which are difle-

niinated
[ angles of metallic lead. It gives a blueifli-white

colour to borax : it occafionally produces a glafs, which is

greenifh-blue, and fometimes deep blue. Its conftituent

parts arc, according to

Klaproth's Analyfis

64.42

Hatchett's Analyfis,

Oxyd of lead

Ox^d of moiybdena

Lofs

34-25

98.67

>-33

Oyxd of lead

Molybdic acid

Oxyd of iron

Silica

58.40
38.0
2.08

0.28

Lofs

Macquart's Analyfis

Lead
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The cxidence oF native lead, wliich Ins been maintained by

fevcnii niincralogilis, is extremely doubtful. What has

been regarded as a native oxyd of the metal, appears to be

rather an earthy carbonate.

jI^V tnd Anal^s of Lead Ora.—Tiie mnft common lead

ore, galena, is very eahly analyfed, fnice it is in general com-
pofed of fnlphur and lead only. Thofe ores in which the

lead is combined with other metals, fuch as filver, copper,

antimony, bifmuth, or arfenic, are attended with more dif-

ficulty in their analyfis. If the analyfis be made with a view

to fmelt the ore, it will be proper to make tlie affay in the

dry, as well as the humid way. The latter will not only

give the proportion of lead, but its other conflitnents, by
which the fmelter is direAed to ufe the mod proper fluxes.

When, however, the analyfis is made for publication, it

(lunild be made by the humid procefs only, and with the

greatell accuracy.

The common galena may be analyfed by diflblving loo
grains in dilute nitric acid : the lead will be dilTolvod, and

the refiduum will be fnlphur, which may be feparated by
wadiinrj. The folution of lead may now be treated with

iulphat of foda. The lead will be precipitated, with the

fulpluiric acid in the ftate of fidphat of lead. The preci-

pitate being collcfted, and dried at the temperature of 212,

mull he weighed, allowing for every ico grains of the Iul-

phat 69.85 of lead. The lead may be precipitated from
the nitric acid, in the metallic, by means of a plate of zinc.

The metallic lead will adhere to the plate, and may be
fcrapcd off and fqueezed into lumps, after being wafhed in

clean water. The lead obtained by this procefs is fuppofed

to contain a fmall portion of the zinc. It will, therefore,

be proper to digeft the metallic precipitate, for a {hort time,

in very dilute fiilphuric acid, and then wafli the lead with

warm diftilled water.

A fpecimen of galena containing filex was analyfed by
Vauqnelin.

By flowly roafting a portion of this ore, he found it

loft 1 2 per cent, of fulphur. Another portion was treated

with dihite nitric acid, which diffolved the lead. The re-

fidimm was heated to rednefs, by which the fulphur was
volatilized, leaving behind 16.76 of fulphur. To the folu-

tion in nitric acid was now added fulphat of foda, when the

lead was precipitated in tiie ftate of fulphat. He obtained

63.1 percent, of lead, allowing ico of fulphat to contain

75.7a of metallic lead. He then faturatcd the liquor with
ammoniac, which threw down ^.^per cent, of oxyd of iron,

and obtained from the remainmg liquor, by carbonat of
putafli, ^ per cent, of carbonat of lime.

A fpecnnea of lead ore from Cornwall, confifting of lead,

f ilphur, antimony, and copper, vras analyfed by Mr. Hatchet.
To 200 grains of the ore, in a matrafs, he added 2 0z.

of muriatic acid. While the mixture was heated, he added,
trom-time to time, fmall qv:antities of nitric acid, juft to

keep up an eifervefcenee, till tlie metals were oxydated and
diflblved. After being gently heated for an hour, the folution

was complete, and of a green colour, owing to the pretence of
the copper. The fulphur was feparated and floated on the

liquid, which being colletted was digefted in muriatic acid.

When dried it weighed 34 grains.

The above folution, and the muriatic acid in which the

fulphur was digefted, were mixed together, and diluted with
fix pints of diftilled water. The mixture became turbid and
milky, and on being filtered while hot, the pure oxyd of
antimony was left on the filter, which bcin;r walhed' with
more boiling water, was dried, and found to weigh 63 grains.

W^hen the liquid, which had pafTed through the filter,

including the walhings, was cold, fome miiriat of lead was
depofited in cryftals, owing to the fpariisg folubUity of thr.t

fait. The wbole was evaporated to a fmall quantity of

liquid, fuflicicnt to hold the copper in folution. This liquid,

being feparated from the iolid muriat of lead, contained a fmall

portion of that fait. A few drops of fulpluiric acid being

added, however, feparated it in the ftate of fulphat of lead.

The mafs of muriat of lead left by evaporation, was now
re-diffolvcd in boiling water, and decompofed by fulphat of

foda. The fulphat of lead here formed was added to that

produced from tlie feparated liquid, which, on being waflied

and dried on a fand bath, weighed 120.2 grains. The green

liquid containing the remainder of the mineral was now fa-

turatcd with ammonia and an excefs added, which rcdifiblved

the oxyd of copper, forming a vivid blue folution. A quantity

of oxyd of iron now fubfided, which, when feparated,

weighed 2 4 grains.

The folution of copper was now evaporated nearly to

drynefs, and boiled with pure potafh, when the black oxyd
of copper was left at tlie bottom of the ved'el, which being

wafhed, feparated, and dried, weighed 32 grains.

In this analyfis the fulphur is the only fubftance feparated

in a ftate of punty. The 63 grains of oxyd of antimony,

allowing it to contain 2^.oSper cent, of oxygen, would afford

48.46 of antimony. The !20.2 grains of fulphat of lead,

allowing 70.9 to the 100, will give 85.22 of metallic lead.

The 32 grains of oxyd of copper, reckoning the black

oxyd of that metal to contain 25 in the 100, will yield

24 grains. If we reckon the 2.4 grains of iron at 1.2 of

metal, the analyfis will ftand as follows, when reduced to 1 00.

Sulphur - - - 17
Antimony ... 24.46
Lead . . -• 42.61
Copper • - - - 12

Iron . . - . 1.2

Lofs
97.27

2-7J

If filver had been a conftituent of the ore, the above pro-

cefs would have been a little varied. In the firft operation

the ore would have been diffolved in dilute nitric acid, the

antimony would have been in part diffolved, and left at the

bottom of the veffel in the llate of white oxyd. When the

fulphur and the antimony, by dilution v.'ith water, are fepa-

rated, muriatic acid muft be added. The lead will be in

part, and the filver entirely precipitated. The muriat of

lead may be feparated, by boiling water, from the muriat of

filver. The weight of filver may be rated at 77.52 in the

1 00 of muriat. The other metals maybe feparated as in the

laft procefs. Arfeniated lead ore requires a ftill different

treatment. It was analyied by Vaiiquelin as follows : 100
parts of ore were roafted for half an hour, occafionally adding

a little tallow, which ferved to reduce the arfenic and facili-

tate its efcape. By this treatment it loft 38 parts, which
was prefumed to be oxyd of arfenic ; the remaining mafs was
boiled with ftrong muriatic acid for an hour. A quantity

of oxymuriatic acid efcaped, the liquid affumed a red colour,

and white needle-tormed cryftals of muriat of lead were de-

pofited. The lead by this means was converted into a mu«
riat, which beiiig dift'olved in boiling water, and treated with

fulphat of foda, affferds fulphat of lead. This precipitate,

being feparated and dried, weighed 25 parts , which gave

20.2. of lead, allowing 80.8 to the 100 of i-lphat. The
liquid thus freed from lead being treated with pure ammo-
nia, afforded a precipitate equal to 39 grains, confifting of
oxyds of iron and arfenic. The circumftanc J of oxymu-
riatic acid being given out, when the oxyd of lead was di-

gefted
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gelled with muriatic, induced Vauquelin to conclude that it

was in a (late of peroxyd.

In this account the laft part of the procefs appears u)com-

plete, in the circumlbnce of the oxyds of arfenic and iron

being mixed together. The former of thefe may be fepa-

ratcd, boihngthetwo in nitromnriatic acid, which vvil! con-

vert the oxyd of arfenic into arfenic acid, and which may be

feparated by wathing.
i . .u r i

Carbonat of lead was analyfed by Klaproth by the fol-

lowing procefs. He introduced lOO grains of this ore into

200 grains of nitric acid, and diluted it with 300 of water Tne

carbonic acid efcaped in the form of gas, making a lofs of

weight equal to 16 grains. Into this folut.on was fulpended

a cylinder of zinc. In 24 hours the lead was precipitated

in the metallic ftate, which weighed 77 grains, equal to 82

"
SuLliat of lead has been analyfed by the fame chemift :

100 grains of the ore were fird roalled at a red heat,

and loll two grains, fuppofed to be water. The remainder

was then heated to rednefs in a platina crucible, with 400

trains of carbonat of potalh. By this treatment a yellow

reddilhmafs was obtained, which, on being digefted in water

and filtered, afforded 72 grains of oxyd of lead. This was

next diffolved in nitric acid, leaving a refiduum of one grain

of oxvd of iron. A cylinder of zinc was introduced into

the fol'ution, which precipitated the lead m the metallic form,

in quantity equal to 66^ grains.
, , c,

The alkaline matter which paffed through the filter con-

tained the fulphuric acid of the fulphat of lead, with ex-

cefs of alkah ; thisexcefs was faturated with nitric acid, and

the liquid acctat of barytes was added, which caufed a pre-

cipitation of 7:; grains of fulphat of barytes :
this he allows

to contain 25 grains of real fulphuric acid. Hence the re-

full is

Oxyd of lead 72

Sulphuric acid 2y

Oxyd of iron i

Lofs by roafting 2

We have alfo the analyfis of phofphat of lead by the fame

'"one°hundreTgrain7of this native fait were difTolved in di-

lute nitri: acidt into this folution nitrat of filver was

dropped till it ceafed to precipitate : the infoluble fubftance,

which was munatof filver, weighed II grains, >nd.cat,ng

X 7 grains of muriatic acid. Sulphuric acid was now added

to^ precipitate the lead. The fulphat of lead wei..^ed

106 grains, which contained 7S.4
f^^li"^^'^^- ^

excef^ of fuIphuric acid was feparated by adding niti-at of ba-

rytes and then neariy neutralized with ammonia. On addmg

aceta of lead, 82 grains of phofphat of lead were preci-

pitated, contaimng i8.j7 of phofphonc acid : muriatic acid

Ls no V added to the 'folution, and evaporated to drynefs^

The dry mafs was digefted with alcohol, which diffolved the

muriat of iron, the prefence of which was detededby pruf

fiat of potaih, and was found equal to ^^ih of a gram of the

^'^M^lybdat of lead wa. analyfed by Mr. Hatchett. He

boiled a quantity of the ore in fulphuric acnl till it would

Slve n^o morl. This formed fulphat of lead, while the

molybdic acid was difTolved in the fulphuric acid. The ail-

phat of lead was boiled with carbonat of foda, and was

afterwards walhed : this appeared to be carbonat of lead.

The nitric acid difTolved all but a fmallquantuy, which was

found to be filex. The lead was next precpitated by ful-

phuric acid. The folution of the molybdic acid in the ful-

Vol. XX.

phuric acid was diluted with 16 parts of water, and fatu-

rated with ammonia ; when a little oxyd of iron was preci-

pitated. The folution was now evaporated to drynefs, and

a (Irong heat given to fublime the fulphat of ammonia.

The remaining mafs, when boiled with nitric acid to dry-

nefs, afforded molybdic acid of a yellow colour.

Although the analyfis of the different ores may have

pointed out general methods for the feparation of lead from

other metals, fome hints may, neverthelefs, be neceffary for

the analyfis of the alloys of lead. Lead is moft frequently

alloyed with tin, filver, antimony, or bifmuth. The alloy

of tin and lead may be difTolved in dilute nitric acid. The

lead will be entirely taken up. Moil of the tin will be pre-

cipitated in the flate of white oxyd, by the addition of water.

If fulphuric acid be now dropped into the folution till the

precipitation ceafes, the lead, in a ftate of fulphat, will be

obtained, while the remaining tin will be difTolved, which

may afterwards be precipitated by an alkali. Lead may be

feparated from filver, when both thofe bodies are difTolved in

pure nitric acid. The filver may be precipitated in the ftate

of muriat, by adding muriat of foda. The 'lead maybe

afterwards precipitated by fulphuric acid.

To feparate lead from bifmuth, dift'olve the alloy in nitric

acid, then add a large quantity of water, which will preci-

pitate the greateft part of the bifmuth in the ftate of white

oxyd. The lead muil then be precipitated by fulphat of

foda, and the remainder of the bifmuth by potafh.

The feparation of lead from antimony may be performed

by the fame procefs ufed for feparating tin.

It may be here noticed, that in all cafes where fulphur is

prefent in the ore or fubftance to be analyfed, if the nitric acid

be employed, it muft be very dilute, otherwife the fulphur

will combine with its oxygen, forming fulphuric acid. In

order to know when this takes place, the folution muft be

tefted with nitrat of barytes. If, however, lead be prefent,

it will combine with the fulphuric acid as 11 is formed, and

fall to the bottom of the veflel.

Reduakn of the Ores, or /melting of Z,m^.—Two proceffes

are employed for the fmelting of lead, the one by means

of a blaft furnace, called an ore-hearth, and the other by

means of a reverberatory furnace. The latter is ufed

throughout Derbyftiire and North Wales, and is undoubt-

edly the beft, where coal is not very fcarce. In the former

of thefe methods the ore and the fuel are mixed together,

and expofed to the blaft. The heat diffipates the fulphuret

,

the ore being the common fulphuret of lead or galena.

A portion of the lead is oxydated, which facihtates the vitrifi-

cation of the earthy parts of the ore, and of the fuel.

Thefe together conftitute the flag or fcona. llie metaUic

lead faUs into the lower part of the hearth, and is defended

from the oxygen of the blaft by the fcona, which is fluid

upon its furface. The hquid lead is let off from time to time,

always retaining a portion for the fcorix to float upon

When the whole of the lead is to be drawn off^, the blaft

muft be ftopped, and fome lime thrown upon the liquid

fcoria, which renders it concrete, while the lead, being ftill

liquid, can be run off.

The reverberatory furnace employed for fmelting lead is

made on the fame plan with thofe commonly uled tor

puddling iron, diff-ering in fize, and a few other particulars.

The fire is made at one end, and the flame plays over the

hearth, entering an obhque chimney at the end, which ter-

minates in a perpendicular one, of confiderable height The

length of the hearth, from the place where the fire en-

terf, to the chimney, is 1 1 feet ; two feet of this length next

the fire conftitutes the throat of the furnace; the width ol

the fame is four feet, and its depth about fix inches ;
the

, I length
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length of the fire-place is four feet, equal to the width of
the throat ; its width two feet, and depth three feet, from
the grate up to the throat of the furnaee. The rell of the

hearth is a concave fiirfacc, nine feet King, four and a half feet

wide at the throat of the furnace, feven feet four inches wide
at the dillance of two feet from the throat, feven feet two
inches in the middle of the hearth, five feet eleven inches at

two feet dillance from the chimney, and two feet ten where
the flame enters the chimney at two apertures, each ten

inches fquare. Thefe apertures terminate in the oblique part

of the chimney, the fcttion of which is 1 6 inches fquare,

which communicates with the main chimney, the feftion of
which is twenty inches fquare, fuppoling a Itraight horizon-

tal hne, drawn from the lower plane of the throat of the

chimney to the oppofite fide of the furnace ; the lowell part

of the concave hearth, which is in the middle of this cavity,

is nineteen inches below this line, the roof of the furnace

being feventeen inches above the fame line : the reft-of the

licarth is coiiformably concave.

On each fide of the furnace are three openings, each
about ten inches fquare, provided with iron doors, to be
removed as occafion may require. They are arranged at

equal dillances from each other, between the commence-
ment of the hollow hearth and the entrance into the chimney.
The lower part of thefe apertures is on a level with the hori-

zontal line above alluded to, being for the purpofe of
lUrring and raking the ore, &c. Befides the larger open-
ings there are twa fmall apertures, one below the large

middle opening, and nearly on a level with the bottom of
the furnace ; the other under that next to the chimney, at

fome dillance above the firft aperture. The firil is a tap-

hole for the lead, and the fecond for the fcoria. The ore
is introduced by a veflel in the fliape of a hopper, placed in

the roof of the furnace.

Previous to the ore being fmelted, it requires to be fe-

parated as much as poffible from the earthy matter in which
it is imbedded. Although galena, which is the oi-e ufed
for fmelting, is mod frequently accompanied by fulphat of
barytes, fluats and «arbonat of lime, it is found to exift in

cryllalKzed diftinft maifes, and can be feparated from it by
mechanical ineans to a tolerable extent. The whole of the
ore, with the earthy matter, is pounded to a certain degree
with hammers, and is chiefly performed by women. In iome
places, however, it is broken down by pafling it through
iron rollers preffed together by great weights. After the
ore has been thus reduced, the earthy matter is feparated
by wafliing. The powder to be wafhed is introduced into

a fieve or riddle, and placed in a large tub full of water.
By a certain motion given to the riddle, the lighter or earthy
parts are thrown over the edge of the fame, while the galena,
by its greater fpecific gravity, is retained. This procefs
requires great dexterity, which can be acquired by expe-
rience only There are, however, fome impurities which
cannot be feparated by this mechanical procefs, and are ge-
nerally fmelted with the ore. Thefe are hUnd, or black-

jack, called by the fmelter mock ore
;

pyrites, or fulphuret
of iron, named Bra'ztl by the workmen. When the ore
abounds much witii thefe fubllances, the procefs of fmelt-
ing is more diilicult, and requires an extra affillance of flux

to reduce it.

[n the flate above defcribed, the ore is introduced at the
hopper in the middle of the roof of the furnace, and fpread
upon the concave hearth, to expofeit as r-nich to the flame as
poflible, in order to facilitate the efcape of the fulpiiur.

This fhould be performed by a long continued heat which
is not vi -lent, in order that the fulphuret itfelf may not
be volatilized, an elTea which, more or I'efs, always takes
place. The moment the fulphur has left the lead it begins

to combine with oxygen. The oxyd of lead, thus formed,

combines with the earthy matter, which it renders fo fuli-

ble as to become liquid upon the fulphur of the melted

lead, and defends it from the future attion of the oxygen.

At this llage of the procefs the fire is raifed to feparate as

quickly as poflible the melted lead from the liquid fcoria.

The latter is now let off at the upper tap hole, leaving a

fmall portion Hill upon the lead to preferve it from the air.

The fire at this period is lowered, and a quantity of coal-

flack thrown in upon the melted mais, Tiiis ferves as well

to facilitate the cooling, and to caufe the rcduftion of fome

oxyd of lead, which alfo tends to llifien the melted fcoria.

This la'.l eflfed, however, is not produced fufficiently, till

a quantity of powdered lime is thrown into the iurnace.

By this treatment the remaining fcoria becomes concrete,

and is then broken to pieces and puflied to the oppofite

fide by means of a rake, and taken out of the furnace at the

different openings on the fame fide. The liquid lead is now
let out, at its proper aperture, into a large iron pan, or

ciftern, from whence it is laded into moulds to cafi; into

pigs. The furnace is now ready to be charged again.

\vhen the ore abounds with much impurity, the oxyd of

lead is not fufficient to give the proper degvee of liquidity

to the fcoria. In this cafe a certain quantity of fluat of

lime is added, which has the property of forming a very

fufible compound with fulphat of barytes, an ingredient

very common in the ore.

This flux hss been ufed from time immemorial for the

fame purpofe, and has no doubt derived its name from its

properties as a flux. Sec Fluat of Lime.

The concrete fcoria, which is taken out of the furnace,

is found to contain fome lead, independent of that in the

Hate of oxyd, and chemically combined. This is generally

lodged in the cavities of the fpongy mafs. Thele mafles

are taken to a kind of blall furnace, called a flag-hearth.

By this fecond fufion of the fcoria, the lead drops through

the liquid mafs into the lower part of the hearth, where it

is not aded upon by the blall, and from thence is let off

and cafl: into pigs. This lead is faid to be of an inferior qua-

lity. Some ores of lead contain filver. The great affinity

of lead for that metal is fueh, that the whole of it is found

in the lead (fee SlLVEu), from whence it is afterwards

feparated.

Phyficdl and chemical Propcrt'ies of Lead.—Lead is of a

bluifli-white colour, when made as bright as poffible. This

is bell effefted by fcraping and burnifliing. This polifli it

foon lofes by expofure to air.

Its foftnefs is fuch, that a cyhnder of one inch in dia-

meter and twelve inches long, may be eafily bent by a perfon

of ordinary ftrength : indeed, it is the moil foft and flexible

of the metals. Its fpecific gravity, according to Briflon,

is 11.3523, and fo far from being increaied by the'hanimer,

agreeably to that change in other metals by the fame

effed, Mufchenbroeck affcrts that it is diminiflied. It

may be here proper to obferve, that thofe metals which are

fufceptible of the n^ofl; perfeft cryllallization, will undergo

the grcateft condenfation by the hammer, provided the

metal be fufficiently malleable. Hence we find this property

the moll confpicuous in brafs, and in blillered ileel. See

Metal.
Lead, in com.mou with its foftnefs, is the lead elailic of

the metals; to v.'hich alio may be attributed its little tena-

city, its hardntlsis increaled by hammering, and its tena-

city in a proportionate degree.

Lead is exceedingly malleable, which conneifled with its

excefllve foftnefs, admits of its being rolled into thin

flieets with little power. Its tenacity, according to Dr.

2 Tliomfon,
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Tliomfon, is fuch, that a wire of —- of an inch will fup-
I 2.6

port only 1S.4 pounds. Lead fufes at abo\it 600° of

Fahrenheit, and if railed to a much higher temperature,

will be found to diminifh by evaporation. If lead be

melted and poured into an iron mould, it will be found to

concrete on the lides next the mould, while the middle part

will be liquid for a ihort time. If this liquid part be

poured olT, or let out at a plug-hole at the bottom, the

inlcrior furface of the folid part will exhibit a cryilalline

form. The cryftals will be larger and more dillincl as the

coohng is (lower.

Lead is much employed in the arts, particularly for

buildings and ciiter;is. For the former of thcfe purpofes

it has many advantages. It is eaGly worked into any ftiape

on account of its great foftnefs, and is fufficiently malleable

to fold two edge.s over each other, fo as make it water-

tight without foldering. This is a very great advantage,

iince, when the pieces are foldered together, the expanlion

and contradion, by a change of temperature, foon breaks

it to pieces.

Although it is at prefent in general ufe for water-cif-

terns, pumps, and pipes for conveying water, fenous ob-

jections have been made to it by different philofophers, par-

ticularly Dr. Lambe, fo far as regards its effefts on the hu-

man economy.

A very ingenious paper was fome time ago publiflied by

Morveau, in which he Ihews that the water expofed to the

leaden veffels would frequently be pernicious, if fome ful-

phuric acid were not prefent, which never fails to precipi-

tate lead from any of its folutions. Thus we fee that lead

is the lead objedtionable for mineral waters containing the ful-

phuric acid, which is very general in almoft all fprings.

Great mifchief has been produced by the ufe of lead in

dairies; although we lament to fay that this praftice is

aill followed up to a certain extent. If the milk runs into

the flighteft acidity, we mud expeft fome lead to be dif-

folved, and its probable confequences if taken into the

ftomach.

The difeafe called the Devon fliire colic, was proved by

fir George Baker, in feveral excellent papers written by him,

and pubhlhed in the Philofophical Tranfadions of that time,

to be occafioned by lead diiTolved in the cyder, and which

had been furnifhed from the cyder prefles, which were lined

with that metal ; but was in confequence of this valuable

difcovery laid afide.

We have heard of a firailar difeafe in the Weft Indies,

acquired by drinking new rum. The rum was found to

contain lead, which had been taken from the leaden worm

uled for the condenfation of the fpirituous vapour. What,

however, is very fingular, the rum loft its deleterious pro-

perty by keeping about twelve months. This facl was not

explained at the time, but it has lately been cleared up by a

feries of experiments made by the writer of this article.

The new rum is generally put into oak ca(l<s, from whence

the liqour extracts a quantity of tan and gallic acid. Thefe

fubllances combine with the lead in folution, forming a per-

feftlyinfoluble fubllance, wbich falls to the bottom of the

calk. Thefe fads (hew that lead (hould not be ufed in any

fituation where fermented liquors are prefent, fince m every

ftage of their exiftence, they contain more or lefs acetic acid.

And it mull not be forgotten, that all diftilled fpirits will

contain the fame acid, from the circumftance of its being

volatile and coming over with the fpirit.

We have, however, abundant fatisfaclion in knowing that

the exiftence of lead and jjailic acid in fpirits, winss, or

other fermented liquors, are incompatible : and that all

liquors which have been kept in oak callcs for a certain time

muft be freed from lead. If we lind the prefcnce of gallic

acid by a folution of iron, we may pronounce fuch hquid

free from lead.

Thefe obfervations, which may appear out of place, arc

given with a view to guide thofe who may be making or

uling velTels of lead, which, und.'r fome circumftanccs, arc

attended with deplorable confequences.

yf/foys of Leadformed with other Metali.—One part of tin

and two of lead form an alloy, fufible at about 350 of Fah-

renheit, and ufed by tinmen and others under the name of

foft folder. See Soldkr.

Lead forms an impcrfcft alloy with copper. The metal

ufed for common brafs-cocks is an alloy of thefe two metals.

The lead is fo imperfectly combined with the copper, that

when a piece of the metal is expofed to a certain heat, the

lead feparates from the copper in bright gjobules of the

former.

The alloy of antimony wth lead is not uncommon. Six-

teen of lead and one of antimony form the printers' type

metal.

Lead eafilv combines with mercury, forming an amalgam

.

This is eilefted cither by putting mercury into melted lead,

or by putting lead, in fmall particles, to the mercury. See

Am.\lga.m.
An alloy of fiKer and lead is eafily formed. Indeed lead

is frequently ufed to take filver from plated iron, which is

afterwards got from the lead by cupeUation.

We are indebted to Mr. Hatchett for fome valuable faft§

relative to the alloys of lead and gold. One part of lead

to eleven of gold forms a very brittle alloy, having a frac-

ture of a pale brown colour, deftitute of metalhc luftre.

The alloys in any proportion have the lingular property

of being of lefs fpecilic gravity than the mean, the very con-

trary of which is obferved in moft other compounds of me-

tals. The following is a table given by Mr. Hatchett exhi^

biting thefe fafts.

INletals. Grains.
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When lead is espofed to the air for a little time, it foon

appears of different colours, not unlike the prifmatic colours.

By a longer exposure, afTilted with moillurc, it becomes
covered with a white powder. This is the oxyd of lead

combined with carbonic acid. This change is facilitated by
heat, and ftill more by the fumes of acetic acid or vinegar.

Tt is by this means that the white lead of commerce is made,
of which we (hall treat hereafter.

If melted lead be expefed to the oxygen of the atmofphere,

a greyifh-yellow powder begins to form upon the furface.

By keeping it expofed for lome time, the powder becomes
more yellow. In this Hate it is caOed majjicot, or yellow oxyd
of lead. It contains about 6.88 of oxygen.

This oxyd is made, in the large way, in a furnace not un-

like a baker s oven. The middle of the hearth contains a

recefs for expofmg the melted lead. On each fide, and a

little below the level of the hearth, is a fire, the flame of

which pafies llowly over the hearth, givmg fufScient heat to

keep the lead melted, and pafles up a chimney near the

mouth of the furnace. As foon as the lead is melted, a

perfon is conllantly employed to agitate it, in order to ex-

pofe greater fnrface to the air. Tiiis manual operation is

performed by a rake fufpended from a chain, fo that the per-

pendicular part of the rake dafhes through a portion of the

melted lead, by merely moving it backwards and forwards.

By the fame motion, the oxyd which is formed is pulhed

away from the fnrface of the lead, leaving it free to the

a£lion of frefh oxygen. This procefs being kept up, the

lead is at length converted into a greenifh-yellow powder,
mixed with lumps of metallic lead. This powder is ground
in a mill and then wafhed, by which means the metallic lead

is feparated, and the powder becomes of a more bright yel-

low. The green colour was therefore owing to a mixture

of the blue particles of lead, mixed with the yellov/ oxyd.

The yellow oxyd here produced is called majficot ; which
fee.

This oxyd appears capable of combining with more oxy-

gen by a lecond expofure. For this purpofe the yellow

powder, after being' wafiied and dried, is returned into the

furnace above-mentioned, or one of fimilar conftruftion, kept

for this fecond procefs only. The heat is kept uniform but

not great, and the oxyd raked about to expofe as much fur-

face as poffible. It gradually changes colour, and ultimate-

ly airu;r!es a fplendid red. In this Hate it is called minium ;

which lee. Although during this procefs the oxyd appears

gradua'ly to pafs through all the Ihades of orange colour

from yellow to red, the two latter can only be coniidered as

diftinA oxyds, the intermediate tints being mixtures of the

two.

If we confider the yellow as the firft or protoxyd, the

red will be the fecond, and the brown, yet to be treated of, the

third and the peroxyd. Prouft, however, has given fome

reafon to believe that the yellow is not the firft. The oxyd
which is precipitated from the nitric acid when heated to

rednefs, to drive off the water and carbonic acid, is found

to be the yellow oxyd in a very perfecl Hate. The author

above-mentioned informs us, that if cryftals of the common
nitrat of lead be boiled with fome pieces of metalhc lead,

fcaly yellow cryftals are formed. This fait, decompofed by
potalh, affords an oxyd which Prouft fuppofes to contain

lefs oxygen than the yellow. Dr. Thomfon repeated his

experiment ; he found the oxyd not to differ in appearance

from the yellow, and makes it to confift of lead, 91.5 lead,

and 8 5 oxygen. This appears to be rather lefs oxygen
than, according to his own analyfis, is contained in the yellow.

But there is reafon to believe, that in Dr. Thomfon's analy-

fis of the yellow oxyd, the oxygen is rated too high. The

fame oxyd, according to Bucholz, is compofed of 1 00 lead

and eight of oxygen, equal to j.^ per cent. This analyfis

appears to have been made under fuch circumftances as to

entitle it to much credit. From the average of three ana-

lyfes of the yellow oxyd, obtained from acetat of lead, the

writer of this article made the oxygen "^.^ percent. Hence we
have abundant reafon to doubt the exillence of an oxyd be-

low the yellow oxyd, fince it appears, from Dr. Thomfon's
own account, that the oxyd, faid to confift of lefs oxygen
than the yellow, contains 8 5 />it cent., being i.i more than

Bucholz makes the yellow oxyd.

If nitric acid in fufGcient quantity be added to the red oxyd
of lead, nearly the whole will be diffolved ; J,th of the oxyd
will remain at the bottom of the veffel, which, when coUecled

and dried, is of a dark brown colour, and is called the brown
oxyd of lead. The following procefs is given by Vauque-
lin : Mix a quantity of the red oxyd of lead with water in

a Woulff's apparatus, and let the oxy-muriatic acid gas pafs

through the mixture. The oxyd gradually becomes of a

deeper colour, and is at laft diffolved. From this folution

the brown oxyd is precipitated by potaih. From every ]oo
parts of the red oxyd 68 of the brown may be obtained.

This oxyd is of a flea-brown colour, having no fmell or

tafte. It is infoluble in any of the acids. It converts the

muriatic into oxymuriatic acid, by givmg up a portion of

its oxvgen. When rubbed brifl<ly in a mortar with pow-
dered fulphur, the fulphur inflames, producing a ftrong

fmell of fulphurous acid. According to the analyfis of

Prouft, this oxyd is compofed of 79 lead and 2i oxygen.

Dr. Thomfon makes it 81.6 lead and 18.4 oxygen.

It appears highly probable that we have only three oxyds
of lead, namely, the yellow, the red, and the brown. The
firft, according to Prouft, contains 9 per cent. ; Thomfon,

10.J ; Bucholz, 7.4; the writer of this article, 7.4: the

average of all thefe being S.<. The red oxyd, by Dr.
Thomfon's analyfis, contains 12 per cent. : the brown, ac-

cording to Prouft, contains in the ico, 21 oxygen; Dr.
Thomfon makes 18.4: the mean of thefe is 19.7.

Agreeable to the average refults of thefe different analyfes,

we cannot help being forcibly ftruck with the beauty of

Mr. Dalton's hypothefis relative to the limited proportions

with which bodies combine. He makes the atom of lead to

weigh 95, or to be 95 times heavier than an atom of hydro-

gen ; the atom of oxygen being 7 times heavier. In re-

ferring to the doftrine advanced by this ingenious cbemift,

it will be feen that he holds the neceflity of bodies com-
bining atom to atom, or in fome multiple of the fa.T.e ; as,

2 to I, 3 to I, &c. The firft oxyd of lead, agreeably to

the above data, muft be 1 to i, or 95 to 7 ; the fecond

oxyd, 9j to 14; and the third, 99 to 21. Hence thefe

proportions reduced to 100, will ftand as follows: :-i-»

—

-

= , or 6.86 in the 100, for the firft oxyd. Then,
6. bo

f L r J 9) + 14 100
tor the iecond, ^-^ ^ •

,

14 12.84

Laftly, for the third or peroxyd,

I S.I in the ico. The proportions by analyfis give, for the

firft, 8.5; fecond, 12; and the third, 19.7: by theory,

6.86, 12.84, »"d '8.1.

The fecond and third oxyds of lead give out oxygen,, by
expofure to heat in a crucible, and are reduced to the ftate

of the firft oxyd. If the heat be raifed a little above red-

9 ppfs«

or 12.84 '" 'he 100.

95 + 21 100

Tsl'
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iiels, the yelWw oxyd fufcs into a glafc, in which ftate it is

called tlie vitreous oxyd of lead. It becomes fo exceedingly

fluid, as to run through tlic common crucibles. In this ftate

it has the power of oxydating, and combining with the

oxyds of all the metals which are oxydatic, by expofure to

air with heat : and hence is employed to great advantage in

the cupellation of the nobler metals. See Silveu.
When lead is oxydated at a high temperature, fuch as

that employed in the feparation of iilvcr from lead, the yel-

low oxyd fufes as it is formed, and is blown from the furface

of the lead by bellows. In this ftate it is called litharge

;

which fee. It confifts of the yellow oxyd, united to a por-

tion of carbonic acid. For this part we are indebted to Ur.
Thomfon.

Lead combines with fulphur and phofphorus.

Sulphurct of had may be formed by projefting fulphur

into melted lead, or by ftratifpng thin plates of the metal

with the fulphur. The compound is very brittle, of a dark

grey colour. It may be cryftallized by (low cooling ; under

which form it exhibits a brilliant frailure, refembling the

native fulphuret, or galena. This fulphuret, according to

Dr. Thomfon, confifts of 86 lead and 14 fulphur. Ac-
cording to Dalton's hypothefis, it confifts of one atom of

lead to one of fulphur : the former atom being 95, and the

•11 • 95 + 13 i°o
, ,

latter IJ, will give ^^^ = — , or 12 to 100; which^
13 12

agrees with feveral other analyfes very nearly.

Lead appears capable of combining with a fecond dofe of

fulphur, conrtituting a compound, which is more brilliant,

and of a lighter colour. It may be eafily diftinguifhed

from the common kind, by its burning in the flame of a

candle.

It is called the fuper-fulphuret of lead, and, according to

Dalton's hypothefis, muft confift of one atom of lead and

two atems of fulphur, which would give ——— — :=

—— , or 21.C per cent. Dr. Thomfon makes it 2C per cent.

21.^

It is to this chemift we are indebted for our knowledge of

this fubftance.

Phofphuret of lead may be formed by mixinff together equal

parts of filings of lead and phofphoric glafs ; the mixture

being fufed in a crucible. It is of a filvery blueilh-white

colour. It poflefles flight malleability, and may be cut

with a knife. It is compofed of 88 lead and 12 of phof-

phorus. Dalton makes the atom of phofphorus to weigh 9 :

J r n 9J "•" 9 I°°
hence this compound ot i to i will give = -^-r-.

9 8.6

Salts of Lead.—Moft of the acids combine with the yellow

oxyd of lead, forming pecuhar compounds. By far the

greateft proportion of thefe compounds is infoluble in

water. AH thofe which are foluble have a fweetifti tafte,

attended with a roughnefs which it leaves on the tongue,

fimilar to that of red port, and fome other wines. This

property has caufed it to be ufed for the villainous purpofe

of mixing with four wine, which does not only take up the

acid, but adds a roughnefs and fweet vinous flavour, ex-

ceeding impofing upon the palate. Some have fufpended

bags of (hot in the calks of wine ; others have added com-
mon white lead.

Mankind are now fo well acquainted with the different

tefts for lead, that it is very feldom found in thofe liquors.

Water impregnated with fulphuretted hydrogen gas will

inftantly turn wine muddy and black, which contains lead.
If a folution of iron be dropped into wine, and it turns black,
the prcfcncc of gallic is indicated : and from what we before
obferved, the exiftence of lead and that acid arc incom-
patible in the fame liquid.

Sulphat of Lead.—Lead is fcarccly aftcd upon by the ful-

phuric acid, in the cold. If the acid be boiled with the
lead, fumes of fulphurous acid will be given out, and a
portion of the lead oxydated, which combines with the acid,

torming a whitifli pally compound. If the acid be in ex-
cefs, and the mafs waflied in water, the fubftance becomes
divided into two portions, namely, the fulphat of lead,

which is infoluble, and the fiiperfulphat, which is flightly

foluble, and will be dcpofited in cryftals.

It is from the circumftance of the infolubility of the ful-

phat of lead, that the metal can be ufed with fuch advan-
tage for tiie lead houfes, ufed in making fvdphuric acid, and
for making veftels which have to hold this acid. The ful-

jihat which firft forms upon the furface defends the lead not

only from the aftion of this acid, but from any other folvent

of this pernicious metal. Sulphat of lead may be beft

formed by adding fulphat of foda to the acetat of nitrat of
lead. A denfe tshite precipitate is formed, which is fulphat

of lead. This fait is produced in great abundance by the

calico-printers, in making acetat alumine, with alum and
acetat of lead. It forms an excellent paint with oil, for

Handing the aftion of acids.

Kirwan gives the proportion of this fait at 23.37 acid,

75 acid yellow oxyd, 1.63 water in the 100; Bucholz,

24.72 acid, 75.28 oxyd; and Klaproth, 26.5 acid, and

73.5 oxyd: the mean of thefe is 24.86 acid, and 75.14
bafe. Calculated by Dalton's theory, the atom of ful-

i, • -J • u .1. f 95+7 + 34 100
phuric acid weighs 34 : therefore, ^-^ i- = ;

34 25
or, the acid is 25 in the 100: then, 100 — 25 =; 75 the

bafe.

Sulphite of Lead.—The fulphurous acid has no aftion upon
lead : but it combines with the yellow oxyd, forming an

infoluble compound, having no remarkable properties.

When expofed to a red heat, the acid is difengaged, in the

form of gas.

When the fulphurous acid is added to the red oxyd of

lead, the acid takes oxygen from the oxyd, reducing it to

the ftate of yellow oxyd. The acid is converted into the

fulphuric, and com'*ines with the oxyd, forming the ful-

phat of lead.

Dr. Thomfon gives the proportions at

74.5 oxyd,

25.5 acid.

Nitrat of Lead.—When the nitric acid is a little diluted,

it adls with confiderable rapidity upon lead. If it be a little

affifted by heat, the whole will become fpeedily diffolved,

forming nitrat of lead: This confifts of the yellow oxyd
of the metal united to a portion of the acid. If the folution

be evaporated, it affords cryftals of tin, in fix-fided pyramids

of a iilvery white colour. This fait diftblves in ']\ of

boihne water. When the cryftals are heated, they undergo

a (light detonation : the fame takes place when they are

rubbed with fulphur in a hot mortar.

According
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According to experiments of Dr. Thomfon, this fait

tonfilU of,

66 oxyd,

34 acid.

WheH the cryftals of the lad fait are boiled with me-

tallic lead, yellow fcaly cryllals are formed, conllituting,

according to Dr. Thomfon, a lubnilrat, confilling of

81.5 oxyd,

1 8.5 acid.

By Dalton's theory the weighl of an atom of nitric acid

is 19 : in moft of the nitrats he fuppofes one atom of the

bafe to unite with two atoms of acid. The nitrat of lead,

already defcribed, (hould, according to the above analyfis,

confift of at leall two atoms of acid to one of bafe, for

bafe

38

19 _ 100
~ 27.14

27.14 of acid, and 72.86 of

The acid here falls confiderably fhort of that in the ana-

lyfis of Dr. Thomfon. The latter fait, which we have

called the fubnitrat, (houLi have one atom lefs of acid.

Hence 95 +7 -

19
= , which gives I <. 7 acid, and

15.7
S 5 / .

84.3 of oxyd = 100.

Muriat of Lead.—Muriatic acid has a very feeble aftion

on lead, but it readily diffolves the yellow oxyd, forming

the muriat of lead. This ialt may be alfo formed by add-

ing muriat of foda to nitrat of lead. The precipitate

which is formed is the fait in queftion. It diffolves in 22
parts of cold water. This is the fail only when no excefs

of this acid, or when no other acid is prefent ; fmce the

fait is foluble in moft acids to a greater extent than in wa-
ter. \\'Tien this fait is mixed with the fulphat of lead, it

may be feparated from it by its folubihty in the acetic acid.

Muriat of lead is much more foluble in hot than in cold

water. Hence, when a faturated hot folution is fuflFered

to cool, the fait is depofited in cryllals of a filvery-white

colour. When heated they readily melt, and on cooling

eflume a flight tranfparency, from which it has been called

Plumbum cornetim.

On the application of greater heat fome of the fait eva-

porates in a white fmoke, leaving behind a fubftance, which
is laid to be a fubmuriat of lead.

The compofition of muriat of lead is, according to Klap-
roth.

Acid IJ.5
Oxyd 86.5

By Kirviran's account,

Acid 1

7

Oxyd 83

The weight of the atom of muriatic acid being 22, we

ihall hare by Dalton's theory 95 + 7+22 _
17-74

.by

wliich we have 17.74 acid, *"<^ 82.26 of oxyd, which comes
very near to Kirwan. When the muriatic acid is poured on
the red oxyd of lead, the lead gives up a part of its

oxygen to the muriatic acid, conllituting the oxymuriatic

acid. The muriatic acid then unites with the yellow oxyd
thus formed, while tlic oxygen is returned to the remaining

red oxyd, forming the brown oxyd.

The lubllanee above-mentioned, faid to be a fubmuriat,

appears rather ambiguous, and may, perhaps, be a mere
mixture of the common muriat wiili the yellow oxyd of
lead. There is, however, one argument in favour of its

being a proper compound, It is faid not to be foluble in

water, or that the excefs of oxyd is attaclied to the muriat,

fo as to prevent its being feparated by the affinity of the

water for the fait.

The common way of forming this fubftance is bv adding
to the muriat of foda a much larger quantity of litharge

than would be neceffary to faturate the acid of the fait.

We are indebted to Vauquelin for the bcft account of the

nature of this anomalous decompofition. At the fame time

the muriat of lead is decompofed by foda. We have the
fact before our eyes, that an oxyd of lead will completely

decompofe the muriat of foda. If we ftate the experiment
of Vauquelin we (hall be better able to give an opinion.

To one part of muriat of foda he added feven of litharge

in fine powder, with as much water as made the mixture of
the conlifteiicy of thin foup. This was frequently ftirred

for feveral hours. The litharge gradually loll its colour,

and ultimately became white. It increafcd in bulk, and fo

much water was abforbed as to make it neceffary to add
more. At the end of four days the chemical aftion had
entirely fubfided, when the refult was examined. The li-

quid part, when feparated by the filtre, had a ttrong talle

of foda, with a tafte of muriat of lead, but no muriat of
foda was prefent. The liquid afforded cryllals of carbonat

of foda by evaporation. The fubftance from which the

liquor had been feparated, when waftied and dried, was of a
duty white colour, and was found to have increafed in

weight 5 th of the whole oxyd employed. When this fub-

ftance was heated to a certain degree it affumed a fine yel-

low colour, by which it loft ^^'-th of its weight. This was,
perhaps, carbonic acid and water.

Some cauftic foda was added to a part of this fubftance,

w'hich changed its colour to that of a dirty yellow, and the

refiduum was found to be a niafs of cryftals of muriat of
lead. By the teft of an alkaline hydro-luiphuret, the foda

appeared to hold a great quantity of the oxyd of lead in

folution.

The one part of muriat of fodaj ufed in this experiment,

confifted of .44 of acid, and .56 of foda. The .44 acid

would combine with 2.4 of the yellow oxyd to form 3.84
of muriat of lead, leaving 7 — 2.4 = 4.6 of oxyd of lead.

This is fuppofing the true muriat to be formed ; but if a

fubmuriat were formed, it muft confift of more than one
atom of lead united to one of acid. Suppofe it one of
acid to two of oxyd, then .44 4- 2 x 2.4 = .44 + 4.8 =
5.2 of fubmuriat, ftill there would be free oxyd left. But
the author tells us that the yellow fubftance was infoluble in

water, or that the water would not take the muriat from
the excefs of oxyd, although the nitric acid, as well as the

foda, was capable of that effeft. If there were no free oxyd
when two atoms of lead were to one of acid, let us fuppofe
them three to one, we ftiall then have .44 4- 3 x a.4 =
.44 X 7 2 = 7.64 of a fecond fubmanat. If, therefore,

we are to rely upon the facl, that the muriat of lead could

not be diffolved, leaving the exsefs of oxyd, we muft regard

this
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tliis yellow fubftanee as a Icgitimatf compound. If the

contrary be tlic cafe, we mull rojrard it as a mixture of the

true nuifiat mixed with the yellow oxyd of lead. This

fublhiucc luu been maiuifaCtiired under ;i patent by Mr.
Turner, of Newcallle-upoii-Tyne, and is deemed a valuable

pigment for paijiting.

Phofphat of Lead.—The phofphoric acid docs not aft

upon lead in the cold, and but very feebly by heat. The
refult of this aftion is the formation of an infoluble com-
pound, which is the phofphat of lead.

This fait may be more ealily formed by adding toge-

ther the folutions of phofphat of foda and the nitrat, or

acctat of lead. A dcnfe white powder lubfides, whicii is

the fait in qneftion. This fait is iufohible in water, but it

diirolves readily in nitric, and alfo, when afTilled by heat, in

the muriatic aeid. On the latter folution cooling, cryftals

of muriat of lead are depofited ; a proof that a partial de-

compofition takes place. It is alfo decompofed by the ful-

phuric add, by the afliilanceof heat.

W'hen this !a't is heated it melts, and on cooling affumes a

cryllalline appearance.

It is from this fait that phofphorus is generally obtained
;

for when it is expofed to a great heat, in an earthen retort,

with charcoal, both the lead and the phofphorus lofe their

oxygen, the latter being dillilled over.

Mr. Dalton makes the atom of phofphoric acid to vifeigh

2?, then 95_:t7„±_i3 _ ° _. fo that this fait, from^
23 18.4

thefe data, confifts of 18.4 of acid, and 88.6 of oxyd,

which is very near the proportions of the native fait

.

Carbonat of Lead.—Carbonic acid does not aft upon lead»

but it combines with the yellow oxyd of lead, forming an

infoluble white powder, which is manufaftured under the

name of while lead.

This fait may be formed by adding a carbonat of potafh

to the acetat or nitrat of lead. The piecipitatc, being

waHied and dried, is fnowy-white powder, appearing to the

eye we'l calculated to make a much liner white paint than

that made in the common way. Although the carbonat

formed by precipitation is, no doubt, cliemically the fame

with t>.e manufaftured, their difference, in point of denllty,

is very remarkable. The proportions of the conftituents of

this fall are, according to Bergman, i 6 acid, 84 oxyd ; to

Chenevix, IJ acil, 85 oxyd; Prouft, 16.15 acid, Sj.Sj

oxyd ; and Klaproth, 16.33 acid, S3.67 oxyd in the 100.

The manufacture of white lead has been known long be-

fore any idea was entertained of its compofition, or the

theory of the- procefs ; and it is rather fmgular that no
more improvement has been made in the common procefs,

which has long appeared to chemifts as clumfy and uneco-

nomical.

The procefs confifts in expofmg thin {hects of lead to the

fumes of vinegar at a certain temperature. The lead is

cad into fhects about two feet long, five or fix inches

broad, and about jth of an inch thick. Thefe are coiled

up, rather fpirally, into a cylindrical flir.pe, about five or

fix inches diameter. The vinegar is placed in the bottom of
earthen pots, which are different in iizc at different manu-
faftures ; fome holding three pints and others five or fix.

There is a ledge round the pot, in the infide, about an inch

deep, for the purpofe of fupporting the cylindric coil of

lead, which flands upon it like a chimney. The pots ihus

fitted, with the lead and vinegnr, are arranged in rows, upon
a flratum of horfe-litter, or, what ij nov,- ufed as being

cheaper, the refule bark of tanners. The ends of all »lie

cylinders of lead are covered with a plate of the fame metal,
to confine the whole as much as poflible to tlie adtion of the
vapour. The pots thus placed are covered over viith litter

or bark, and a new flratum of pots arranged in a fimilar

way over them. Several tons of lead are fometimes expofed
in this manner at one time. 'I'he heat aniing from the
fermentation of the vegetable or animal matter keeps up
a certain temperature, by which the vinegar is flowly eva-
porated. The vapour oxydates the lead, and the oxyd
combines wi;h carbonic acid. This latter fubllance was
formerly thought to be furnidicd by the fermenting fub-
ftanee in which the pots weie imbedded : it is now, however,
known, that the vinegar is decompofed, and furnilhes the
carbonic acid. White-lead works are at prefent carried on,
both on the continent aod in this country, in which the
heat is furnifhed by artificial means only ; and of cour'^e the
carbonic acid can come from no other fource than that of
the vinegar.

After the lead has been expofed to the vapour of the
vinegar for about fix weeks or two months, the pots are
withdrawn, and the coils of lead are found corroded to a
conliderable thicknefs. The whi;e carbonat thus formed is

very brittle and very hard. The flieets arc now paffed
through rollers for the purpofe of breaking the white lead
from the uncorroded metallic lead. The powder is now
taken to a pair of flones, and ground in a manner fimilar to
corn. After this it is levigated to get it of the greatelt pof-
fible finencfs, and it is then gradually dried in ftoves for the
purpofe.

Denfity and whitenefs are the moll valuable properties of
white lead. Thefe properties do not depend upon the pro-
portions of its elements, but upon the mechanical treatment.
The denfity in all probability will be greater, as it has been
longer forming, by the aftion of the vinegar being flower.

Some of the pieces of white lead, as they are feparatcd
from the fiieet, are much harder than others, even in the
fame bed. This h.irdnefs and denfity are fometimes fo great
as to render the pieces fonorous. In this flate it is the mofl
valuable. Hence the whitell and denfefl pieces are felefted
for making the beautiful fubllance cajihdfate white.

The value of white lead is eafily afcertained by the
painters, from the quantity of oil required to give it proper
confiflency. The greater the proportion of lead to the oil,

the greater is faid to be the body of the paint, and the greater
will be its whitenefs. The carbonat of lead made by preci-

pitation, when in a dry flate, is much wliiter than the befl

white lead, made in the common way. If, however, equal
weights of the two be mixed with oil to make them fit for

painting, the precipitated fpecimen will be found to take
a much greater quantity of oil than the other, and its white-,

iiefs much dimimfhed. The common white lead will have
loll fo little of its whitenefs, that the contrail will be very
llrikingly in favour of the latter. This faft is exceedingly
apparent, on mixing together tranfparent media of different

denfities. The whitenefs of fnow depends upon the mixture
of fmall particles of ice with air ; for when the fame are

mixed with water, the whitenefs difappears. All colourlefs

tranfparent bodies become white on being reduced to pow-
der. This is obferved in poui.ded glafs and in falts which
lofe their water of cryflallization. Whitenefs may there-

fore be faid to arife from a contufed refraftion of light, ra-

ther than from refledtion. See Light.

Filial of Lead.— Fluoric acid docs not oxydate lead ; but
it is capable of combining with the yellow oxyd, forming
this fait, which i« an infoluble compound. It may be

formed.
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formed better by adding the fliiat of ammonia to nitra* or

acetat of lead, the fliiat of lead falling down in a Hate of

powder.

Bonit of Lead.—Boracic acid does not aft upon lead.

This fait, however, may be formed by adding a folution of

borat of foda to nitrat of lead. The borat of lead will be

precipitated in the fsrm of an infoluble white powder. This

fait, from a vitreous Oate which the acid is capable of af-

fuming, melts into a colourlefs glafs before the blou pipe.

jlcetat of Lead.—Acetic acid has little or no adion upon

lead when the metal is immerfed in it ; but the fumes of the

acid in contaft with air is capable of oxydating lead, as we
have Ihewn in the manufafture of white lead. The oxyd

thus formed is eafily taken up by the acetic acid, forming a

foluble compound of a fweetilh and aftringent talle. If

the folution be evaporated, an excefs of the acid being

prefent, the fait is obtained in needle-formed cryilak, and

of the lullre of fatin. It difTolves in about four times its

weight of water at 60'. It is fingular that this fait is de-

compofed by the carbonic acid. It is from this circumitance

that we always find it decompofed, in fome degree, by dif-

folving it in water, which generally contains more or lefs of

that fubftance. This fait is ufed in medicine, uncryftallized,

imder the name of Goulard's e.vtraff.

The acetat of lead is an article of extenfive manufafture

in England, France, and Holland.

Common diftilled vinegar is firlt faturated with the yellow

oxyd of lead, which is fometimes from the carbonat or white

lead, and frequently from litharge : the latter, however,

is the cheapeft procefs. The folution (hould have a little

excefs of acid, elfe it does not form the real fait. By flow

evaporation this folution cryftaUizes, in which Hate it is ufed

in abundance in the arts, particularly by the calico printers,

for the purpofe of getting the acetat of alumine, by double

decompofition with alum.

The analyfis of this fait, according to Dr. Thomfon, is

26 Acid

58 Yellow oxyd
16 Water

From the combinations of the acetic acid, the earths, and

alkalies, it appears that the weight of its atom is about 36.

We have hence , = --—, which gives 26 of acid
36 26

and 74 of yellow oxyd — 100.

Subacetat of Lead—When the laft fait is boiled for fome

time with the yellow oxyd of lead, a peculiar fait is formed,

confiding of two atoms of oxyd, and one of acid. It is

lefs foluble in water than the acetat. It was firlt noticed by
Thenard, to whom we are indebted for the following ana-

lyfis :

17 Acid
78 Oxyd
4 Water.

If itconfifts of two atoms of bafe to one of acid, its analyfis.

according to the data in the acetat, will be
2 X 102 + 36

36

15
,
which gives ij acid, and 85 oxyd = 100.

Oxalat of Lead.—This fait is formed by diiTolving the oxyd
of lead in oxalic acid. In all probability there are two falts

of this fpecies. That given by Dr. Thomfon is formed

with the fecond oxyd, and an excefs of acid, and is the fu-

peracetat. According to Bergman's analyfis it contains

41.2 Acid

58.8 Red oxyd

The weight of the atom of oxalic acid appears to be ^a,

and an atom of the oxyd in this fait 95 lead + 14 oxygen

= 100, therefore fuppofing it the fuper falt-^^^ X"^ SJ

39 X 2

= -, which gives 41.7 acid, and 58.3 red oxyd =

100.

The proper oxalat of lead may, no doubt, be formed by
an alkaline oxalat being added to the nitrat of lead, the

fait being precipitated in a Hate of infoluble powder. From
the above data it ought to coufift of 27.7 and 72.3 yellow
oxyd. '

Tartrat of Lead.—The tartaric acid does not aft upon lead ;

but this fait may be formed by adding an alkaline tartrat to

the acetat, or nitrat of lead. The tartrat of lead falls down
in the form of white powder. Dr., Thomfon gives the ana»

lyfis of this fait at 37 44 acid, and 62.56 yellow oxyd.

Curat of Lead—This is an infoluble compound, formed
by adding an alkaline citrat to a foluble fait of lead.

Malal of Lead.—Malic acid has no aftion on lead ; but the

acid combines with the oxyd, forming a compound infoluble

in water, but foluble in acetic acid. Cyder, which contains

an abundance of malic acid, would never contain lead, but
from the prefence of acetic acid. If acetat of lead be
dropped into cyder, a copious precipitate falls down, but if

free acetic acid be added, the precipitate is diflblved.

Arfemat of Lead—The arfenic acid is capable of oxydating

lead, and then combines with its oxyd, forming arfeniat of
lead, which is sompletely an infoluble compound. It may
alfo be formed by adding the arfeniat of potafh to a foluble

fait of lead. From the analyfis of Chenevix it confifts of 33
acid, 61 yellow oxyd, and 4 of water. According to The-
nard, it is compofed of 35.7 acid, and 64.3 of oxyd. See
the native arfeniat of lead under the mineralogical part of

this article.

Molybdat of Lead.—The artificial fait of this fpecies has

been little examined. See the native fait.

Chromat of Lead.—This fait maybe formed by adding an

alkaline chromat to a foluble fait of lead. The fait is pre-

cipitated in the form of powder of a reddilh-yellow colour.

It is foluble in potafh and foda, from which it may be preci-

pitated without changing its properties. It is foluble in

nitric acid, but it is decompofed by the muriatic and ful-

phuric acids. See native fait.

The ether fpecies of the falts of lead are not of import-

ance.

The alkalies and fome of the earths diflblve the oxyd of
le^ad.

Potafh and foda, when pure, diffolve the greateft propor-

tion. By expofure to the air, however, the carbonic acid

of the atmofphere combines with the oxyd of lead, as well

as the potafh. The lead is precipitated in a ftate of car-

bonat.

Thefe alkahne folutions of lead have the property of
ftaining hair, wool, and horn. The tint commences with
a light fawn colour, and ultimately becomes of a deep and
beautiful reddifh-brown. Theie colours are not permanent,

being quickly faded by expofure to the bght and the air.

Lime
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I^ime water, and probably foliitions of barytes and flron-

tiaii, dinblve llie oxyd of load, but in fmaller quantity. A
liquid formed by boiling lime and litharge in water, has alfo

the property, of ftaining wool, but the colour is fomewhat

different to that given by the alkaline folution. The brown
colour has lefs of the red and more of the yellow tint. A
conipofition of common pearl-afh, red lead, and quiciilimc, is

ufed to give horn tlie appearance of tortoifc (lull. In cffed,

this compofition is a folution of the oxyd of lead in potafli.

Lead, as we have already feen in the preceding part of

this article, is much ufed in building, particularly for cover-

ing, gutters, pipes, and in glals window3. For which ufcs,

it is either call into (heets in a mould, or milled ; which lall,

fomc have pretended, is the leaft ferviceable, not only on ac-

count of its thinncfs, but alfo becaufe it is fo exceedingly

ftretched in milling, and rendered fo porous and fpongy, that

when it conies to lie in the hot fun, it is apt to fhrink and

crack;* id confequently will not keep out the water. Others

have preferred the milled lead, or flatted metal, to the caft,

becaufe it is more equ;d, fmooth, and folid.

The le;ul ufed by glaziers is firll call into (lender rods,

twelve or fourteen inches long, called caiies ; and thefe, being

afterwards drawn through their vice, come to have a groove

on either fide for the panes of glafs ; and this they call turned

lead.

The method of paling or foldering lead for fitting on of

imbofled figures, &c. is by placing the part whereon the

figure is to be paled horizontal, and ftrewing on it fome
pulverized relin ; under this - they place a chafing-dilh of

coals till fuch time as the refin becomes reddidi, and rifes in

pimples ; they apply the figure, and rub fome foft folder into

the jointing ; when this is done, the figure will be paled on,

and as firm as if it had been caft on.

Lead is much ufed in varnifhes and painting with oil,

both as a colour and as a dryer. It is alfo ufed in the pre-

parations of enamels and of porcelain as a flux, and makes
the bafis of the glazing of almoll all pottery wares ; and

by means of lead the moft perfeft metals are refined and
aflayed.

Lead, in Medkhie. This metal is celebrated by fome
chemical writers for its great medical virtues ; but after all

it fecms to be a metal which ought to be given internally

with the greateil caution, and to be rather calculated for

outward applicatian. Its ore is fo poifonous, that the fteam

arifing from the furnaces where it is worked, infects the

grafs of all the neighbouring places, and kills the ani-

mals which feed on it. The poifonous quality of this

ore is fuch, that the people who live in the countries

where it is dug, and near the places where it is walhed,

can keep neither dog nor cat, nor any kind of fowl,

but all die in a (horl time, and it has been known that

a little houfe, in which lead ore had been kept for fome
time, though afterwards made very clean, and bedded
with fern, infeited calves which were put into it, fo

that all died in a very (hort time ; and it is a too melancholy

o'jfervation, that children often die ftrangely and fuddenly

about thefe p'aces. Phllofophical CoUettions, N' 2. p. 6.

Its bcft preparation hfaccharum fatunii, or the fuper-ace-

tate of lead; which, though capable of doing great, good in

htemorrhages, and fomc other cafes, is apt, however, to

bring on colics of fo violent a kind, that the remedy often

proves rt'orfe than the difeafe.

The internal ufe of lead is dangerous, on account of the

colics and palfies that are occafioned by it. Culinary vefTcls,

lined with a mixture of tin and lead, wliich is the ufuai

Vol. XX.

tinning, arc apt to communicate to acid foods pernicious qua-
lities, and require to be ufed with great precaution. Tlie
fame thing has been alfo faid of liquors kept in glazed ware,
and of cyder made in vcflels, where lead is ufed, and of
wines adulterated with litharge, &c. Sec the article Lead,
fupra, and CoLlc.'V Pittonuitt.

M. Navicr has lately difcovered that the liver of fulphur,

and particularly liver of fulphur of Mars, is an excellent an-

tidote againll the ])oifon of lead ; and he advifes patients la-

bouring under its pernicious effefts to drink larja-ly of acidu-

lated liquors, to make afterwards the liver of fulphur the

principal part of the cure, and to finifli t^e cure with gentle

purgatives.

The Dutch have been charged with, correfling the more
offenfive exprefTed oils, as that of rape feed, fo as to fublU-
tute them for oil olive or oil of almonds, by impregnating
them with lead : in order to deteft this abufe, mix a little of
the fufpefted oil with a folution of orpiment made in lime-

water : on (baking them together, and fuffering them to
reft, the oil, if it lias any faturnine taint, will appear of an
orange-red colour : if pure, of a pale yellowifh. The lead
is difcovered in wines by the fame fulphureous folution, which
changes the colour of wines impregnated with tliis metal to
a browniih red or a blackilh hue. However, the various

preparations of lead are applied externally with fafcty and
great benefit, on account of its fedativc, drying, and repel-

lent qualities. The vinegar and fugar of lead, and all the
ointments and platters which contain cerufs, minium, or li-

tharge, eminently polTefs thefe qualities. See the following
articles and references.

For the laws relating to lead, and the dealing of it, fee

27 Ed. III. flat. 2. c. I. 3. ij. 38 Edw. III. Hat. i. c. 6.

4 Geo. II. c. 32. 29 Geo. II. c. 30. See Larceny.
Lead, Blach. See Plumbago.
Black lead in fine powder may be readily mixed with

melted fulphur, and though the compound remains fluid

enough to be poured into moulds, it lo(»ks nearly like the
coarfer forts of black lead itfelf. This was probably the
method by which prince Rupert is faid to have made black
lead run like a metal in a mould, fo as to ferve for black lead

again. Birch's Hift. Royal Soc. vol. iii.

The German black-lead pencils, and thofe which are

hawked about among us, are prepared in this manner : their

melting or fcftening, when held in a candle, or applied to a
red-hot iron, and yielding a blueifli flame, with a lirong fmell

like that of brimilone, difcovers their compofition. Pen-
cils of this kind are hard and brittle, and cut or fcratch the
paper or wood inftead of marking them. The true Enghili
pencils are formed of black lead alone, fawed into flips,

which are fitted into a groove made of the foftell wood, as

cedar, and another flip of wood glued over them. Thefe
pencils, however, are of different quality, on account of dif-

ferent forts of the mineral being fraudulently joined together
in one pencil, the fore-part being commonly pretty good,
and the rell of an inferior kind. To avoid thefe inconve-
niences, fome take the finer pieces of black lead itfelf,

which they faw into flips, and fix for ufe in port-crayons.
Lewis's Commerce of Arts, p. 328.

By our laws, entering mines of black lead, with intent to
fleal it, is made felony. See 25 Geo. II. c. to. See
Larceny.
Lead, for the manufaBure of, fee Plu.mbery.
There are various preparations of lead, ferving for various

purpofes, fome of which are now difufed, and others, under
one form and name, or another, ftill continued.

3 Iv Leas,
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Lead. Balfam of, an external medicine, formerly famed

for its efFefts in old and fliarp ulcers. It is made by mixing
one ounce of fngar of lead with two of oil of turpentine,

and fctting this mixture in a fand-hcat till the fait is dinfolvcd.

By this means the oil acquires a red colour, and is culled

balf.im of lead.

Lbad, Burnt, plunilum ujltim, is a chemical preparation

iifcd in medicine, mads of plates of lead, melted in a pot
with fiilpliur, and rtdiiccd by fire into a brown powder.

Lead continued in fufion and {lirrod, fo that frcdi furfaccs

may be expofcd to the air, will gradually change into u pow-
dery duiky-colonrtd calx, bearing this name.

Burnt lead is only intended for external ufe. It has the

fa:ne virtues afcribcd to it, in ointments and plaflir?, as li-

tharge or minium. Mixed into an unguent «ith iard alone,

it makes a good ointment fn- the piles.

Lt:.\D, BuHiT of, is a kind of liquid, unguent made of
vinegar and lead, incorporated with roftate oil, and com-
mended for the cure of tetters. It is called bulyriimfalurii'l.

Lead, Calcined, or calx of Itiid. See Calx, Ckrusse,
Gr.AS!! of Laid, LiTiiAitcJE, Massicot, Miniu.m, &c. and

Alloys of 'L.i.wt, fiipra.

Lead, Cafilng of. See Castint..

Lead, Cerate ofSuper-acetate, Ceratuin plumh'ifiiper-acetath,

the " Ungucntum cerufTa; acetatoc'' of P. L. 1787, is pre-

pared in the follo-.ving manner : Take of fiiper-acetate of

lead two drachms, white was, two ounces, and olive oil,

half a pint. Dilfolve the wax in feven fluid-ounces of oil,

then grad.ially add to it the fuper-acctate of lead, fepa-

rately rubbed down with tlie remaining oil, and ftir the

mixture with a wooden fiice, until the whole has united.

Lead, Compound cerate of. See Ceuatum Uthargyri

acetati compnfiliim.

Lead, Cohefion of See Cohesion.
Lead Du/I\s a preparation nfed by the potters ; made by

throwing charcoal duft into mel'ied lead, and ftirring them a

long time together : to feparatc the coal again, they only

vafh it in water, and dry it afrefli. Its ufe is, to give a var-

nilhand g'ofs to their works.

Lead, Exlraci of, or Saturn, is prepared by fimmering
together as many pounds of the litharge of gold as quarts

of vinegar for an hour and a quarter, and often ftirring

them ; then taking it from the fire, and as foon as it is cool

fnough, pouring the clear liquor into bottles to be kept for

ufe. If this liquor be made into the common oonfiftence of

an extraft, it nnifl boil yet longer after its fcparation from
tlie mafs, and will acquire a reddifli colour. This is Gou-
lard's extrail (fee l^EAV, fupra). and the bafis of all his

preparations of lead. It evidently differs in no refpeft from
fugar of lead, and vinegar of litharge, but in the degree of
concentration The only circumftance in which the extraft

feems to have the advantage of fugar of lead, appears to be
in the greater quantity of the acetous acid contained in it,

which proves an excellent afliftant in many cafes, and the

fugar of lead, when once cryftallized, cannot be brought
back to tliat ftate of folution in vinegar in which it was
before ;

yet where a large quantity of watery menitruuni is

added, as in Mr. Goulard's faturnine water, it is as well to

make a folution of fugar of lead in the water, and add the

vinegar afterwards, as to mix them both together in the form
of extraft. Aikin's Obf. on the external Ufe of Prepa-
rations of Lead, &c. p. 2. See Vinegar of Lead.

In the London Pharmacopeia of 17H-, this was denomi-

nated " Aqua lithargyri acetati ;" and in the lail edition it

18 called " Liquor plumbi acetatis," or " folution of acetate

of lead," and it is direftcd to be prepared by mixing two
pounds four ounces of fcmi-vitreous oxyd of lead, with a

gallon of acetic acid, and boiling down to fix pints, con-

ilantly ilirring ; then fctting it by, that the feculeneies may
lubiide, and draining. 1'his is a denfe liquor, of a deep
brown colour, and confift;' of a faturated folution of fubac9>

tatc of lead. It was iclloicd in the lall Pharjnacopeia, in

confequence of the celebrity it had obtained under the name
of " Goulard's I'^xtradt." The "Aqua lithargyri acetati

coinpofita" of 1'. L. 171^7, called in the lall edition " I.,i.

quor plumbi acetatis diluti," or " diluted folution ef acetate

of lead," is prepared by mixing a drachm of folution of

acetate of lead, a pif t ot dillilled water, and a flui-drachm

of weak fpirit. VVhen this mixture is made, even with

diftilled water, fome precipitation lakes place ; and when,
as is more common, ordinary water, containing any muriates

or fulphates, is ufed, this is much more abundant from double

decompolition, and gives the liquor a milky aj - irance

when diffufed through it. To tliis it owes its common
name of " white walli."

Ll'AD, Glafs of. See GlAs.s of Lend.

Lead, Mafijlcry of, is the calx of lead purified and fub-

tili/.ed. It is made of lead dilTolved in aquafortis', pouring

filtrated fait water into it ; whence refults a magiftery ex-

tremely white, which, when foftened by feveral lotions, is

mixed with pomatums for the face and complexion.

Lead Mine. See Mining.
Le.\d, l\Iock, a name eiveii to a glittering fubftancc found

in lead-mines. See G.vlena Inanis, and Blikde.
I.,e.\d, Nnt'ive. See I.,ead, fiipra.

Lead, Oinlments of. Preparations of. See Unguext.
Lead Phflcr. See Emplastkum Commune.

Lead Pipes, Mamfailure of. The common method ufed

for making lead pipes, confilts in calling the lead upon a

fmooth ileel mandril placed in a mould, alfo of metal, to

form the outllde. Thefe pieces are about 1 8 inches long.

They are afterwards joined together by a procefs, called

lining.

A very great improvement has been made in the manu-
fafture of lead pipes, by drawing them in a manner finiilar to

wire. The lead to form the pipe is cad upon a mandril of

the diameter of the infide the pipe, but of fuch a thicknefs as

to equal the whole pipe in weight : it is then fattened upon
one end of a cylmdric fteel mandril, and the lead is pulled

through different fized holes, till the pipe is of fnlTicient

length and thicknefs. Thefe pipes can be drawn to tlie

length of eight or ten feet. The power required, however,

is very great, which is one objettion to the method. They
are alfo liabis to flaws ; for, if the calling happen to be
imperfeCl, the imperfedlion is much increaled and extended

by the procefs of drawing.

This manufaflure has been much improved by palling the

lead upon the mandril, through grooved rollers of difierent

fizes, following each other in fuecefiion. The power re-

quired is much lefs than that required for drawing ; and the

pipes are faid to be fupcrior in other refpecls. For a more
particular account of this manufadure, fee Lead Pipes.

Lead, Red, a preparation of mineral lead calcined and
rubified ; ufed by painters, potters, and lurgeons. See

Minium, and Oxyds of'L.'e.tVD.

Le.\d, Salt or Sugar of, Sacchariim fiturni, Superacetat

plumbi, fuperacetate of lend, is an eflential ialt of vinegar, in-

corporated with the proper fubllance of lead, or cerufs, dif-

lolved in fpirit of vinegar. See Sac'ciiaru.M Saturni, and

LKj\D,fupra.

Lead,
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1,EAD, TinSure of. See TlNCTURA Saliini'ma.

Leau, Vinegar of, or of Litharge. See Vis eg An.

Lead, Water of. Aqua Salunii, is called by Mr. Goulard

TCffeto-iTiineral water, who makes il by dropping into a

jjuart of pure water a hundred drops of tiie cxtradl

of faturn, and then adding to them four tca-fpoonfuls of

brandy. Tl)is is his fpccillc in external inflammations, par-

ticularly of the eye, for wafliing ulcers, cancers, fcrofulas,

contufions, phlegmons, cryftpelas, piles, chilblains, tetters,

ga:igrcues, ixc. But a folution of the faccharum faturni

will have the fame eifeft.

Lead, IVInl:. See Cciiussii, and L.EAD, fupra.

Lead Nai/s. See Nails.

Lead, in the Manege, is a term »fed to exprcfs the part

that begins any motion firft. A horfe going in a Ihai^ht

Lne always leads, or cuts the way with his riglit foot. This

is called in French enttinur leehemln.

LEADWORT, in Botany. See Pj.umbAOO.
LEADERS, in the Alilitary Jrt. See ¥ll.v.-leaders.

LEjENA, the lionefs. See LlON'Ks.s.

LEAF, (For.ItrM,) in Botany and Vegetahle Phyfwlogy, is

a very general, but not univerlal, organ of the herbage of

plants, cf the firft importance to vegetable life, being, in

many refpefts, equivalent to the lungs of animals ; infomuch

that when leaves are not prefent in the ufual manner, their

office muft be performed bv fome other part, which is gene-

rally the ttcm. Leaves are, for the moll part, remarkable

for their expanded form, in which the object of nature is

manifeftly to prefent to the atraofphere as wide an extent of

furface as poffible, greatly exceeding that of all the rell of

the plant. " Their colour is almoft univerlally green, their

internal fubftance pulpy and vafcular, fometimes very fnc-

culent, and their upper and under furfaces co.nmonly differ

ill hue, as well as in kind or degree of roughnefs."—How
great a fiiare the foliage of plants has in contributing to the

beauty of the vegetable creation, and how widely their utility

extends, in the fuftenance they afford to the animal world,

not to mention their various economical ufes to mankind, is

too evident to recjuire much illuftration. Their curious

fxinilion^, and tiieir real ufe to the plant that bears them, has

not till lately been properly underllood or juftly appreciated.

The fcience cf chemiilry was, for a long time, not lufficiently

advanced to throw the necelTarv hght upon this fubjecl

;

and even at the prefent day, when applied to the phyfiology

of vejretables, it ferves rather to help ua to conceive what
may be, than to fee clearly what is, tranfacted in their ap-

parently fimple, but truly elaborate, frame.

The firft who attempted to reafon upon the ufes and pro-

perties of leaves was C'.Efalpinus, who merely fuppofed them
a fort of clothing, or proteftion againfl cold and heat. It

is not worth Haying to confider his reafons, for an opinion

wliicli is lo inadequate to what it attempts to explain. This
writer conceived the foliage of plants to originate from, or

to be, a fort of cxpanf •)n of, their bark.

Some of the firlt praftieal obfervations that tended to

difcover the importance of leaves, were made ty gardeners,

who, in their various treatment of fruit trees, foon found
tliey were not to be Qrippcd of their leaves, even partially,

without caution, and that a general injury to the foliage in-

frdlibly mined the fruit. They have alfo univerfally dif-

rs-)vered, by experience alone, the benefit of removing de-

cayed or fickly leaves ; which all books on gardening have
never failed to inculcate, though the writers had no idea of
the manner in which the morbid fecretions, or corrupted ex-
iialbtious, of ihef« bodies, might injure the growing plant.—

LEA
When g;oofebcrry or currant biifi es are ftrij-p^d of their

leaves, by the voracity of caterpillars, every body knows that
the fruit, if not withered, is altogether taflclcfi>. We can!:ot
even yet prccifely trace the mode in which this efTcCt is

produced, except that it evidently arifes from a great, thou"h
only temporary, injury to the conditution of tiie flirul),

caufed by its prem.iture and violent defoliation. Tliis in-
jury is repaired in the enfuing feafon.

The abl'orption and perfpiration of leaves could not long
remain unobferved, when thefe organs came to be confidercd
with any philofophical attenticn. Hales and Eonnet have
made the beft and moft numerous experiments on this nar;
of their funftions. The former firll fuggcflcd the proba-
bility of their imbibing air a~ well as moillure, nor did the
adion of light upon them cfcape his fagacity, though iub-
fequent chemifls and phyfiologifts have purfued thefe fub-
jcdts to a far greater extent. The fading of a leafy branch
of any plant when gathered, and its revival, on being im-
merfed f»r a Hiort time in water, fufnciently evince the per-
fpiring and abforbing powers of the leaves. Dr. Hales firll

determined the proportion of each, by experiments upon
the great annual fun-flower, the vine, cabbage, &c. On
the iirll-mentioned plant he beflowed particular attention
and the refult of his obfervation was that it lofl ilb. 14 oz.
weight in the courfe of a hot dry day, but in a dry night
only three ounces. In a rainy night it gained two or three
eunces by abforption. The furface of the plant, compared
with that of its roots being, as nearly as could be calculated,
in the proportion of five to two, it follows that th.e daily
abforption by the roots was fo much the more rapid, iu
order to make up the h.'s which took place in the herbage.
Compared with the ordinary iRfenfible perfpiration of the
human body, that of the fun-flower is only as ic to fo •

but the bulk or folid fubliance of the two being. extremely
different, that of the vegetable being fo much more dilated,
it is found the latter perfpires feventeen times more, in pro-
portion to its bulk, than the human frame. Thefe propor-
tions of courfe vary in both, according to circumltances.
If the roots be plentifully watered, the evaporation by the
leaves is tlie more copious and rapid. In newly removed
plants, the abfoi-ption by the leaves fupplies the wants of
the vegetable body, till the roots have fhot forth n*w fibres
in order to obtain moillure in that their natural diredtion -

but if fuch plants be immoderately watered, they may be;

killed by excefs of moillure ; for no evaporation by the
leaves being allowed to take place, nothing can be imbibed
by the roots. In certain ftates of the atmofphere, fom«
plants are frequently exhautted by their perfpiration, and
droop for want of adequate fupplies from the roots ; wiiilft

others are fo conilruCted as to perfpire very flowly, and
therefore to refill the effefts of the moll parch'intr air or inn.
Such is the nature of the cuticle that covers the leaves of
aloes, and of all fucculent plants, more or lefs, tliat alihou"-li
they perfpire but very flowly, they abforb with great facility.

Hence thefe plants are admirably adapted to thrive on di-y
funny rocks, or amid the moll and fandy deferts of Africa,
where the rare and trivial fupplies of rain which fall to their
lot during a great part of the year, prove fufficient for their
fupport in confequencc of their tardy perfpiration. It fs

truly worthy of remark, that this difference, in their powers
of imbibing and giving out moiihire, exills only «hiie thefe
pla:;ts retain their living principle. When killed by the
application of great heat or cold, their leaves dry as quickly
as any bodies of equal thicknefs. Evergreens are found to
perfpire much lefs than other fhrubs, while the Ccrnus maf-
cula, or Cornelian cherry, a plant with a thin djy leaf, wa%f

0^2 i"ou!i<i
.
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found by Du Hamcl to pcrfpire to the amount of twite

its whole weight in 24 hours See Pkhsi-ikation of

Plants.
Tlie bi-ft obfervatlons on the abforbing power of leaves,

and its ditTercnce in JifFerent plants, have been made by-

Bonnet, and are recorded in his book entitled Rnberches

fur I' U/.ige des Feuilles. By hiying good, healthy, full-grown

leaves ot various herbs or trees upon the furface (if wa-

ter, fomc with the upper, and others of the fame fpecics

•with the under, fide appUed to the water, he obferved in

which fituation they continued longed in health and vigour ;

and alfo how far different fpccies differed from each other

in this refpeCL In general, herbaceous plants fullained \.\v:

longell this continual and copious application of wet to

their upper furface, while various trees on which the fame

experiment was made, decidedly preferred abforption by

their under fide.

The abforption and evaporation in the leaves of aquatic

plants ; whether, like many fpecics of Potamogeton, as well

as the Z.viriichMa, the Chara, and all the fubmeiied y//^vr,

they art entirely under water ; or whether, like the Nymphcea,

they float on its furface ; appear in general to be very ra-

pid ; fuch plants, however juicy, drying with great rapi-

dity wh n taken into the air. They are, for the nio!l part,

highly vafcnlar, and, no doubt, have an equal facility in

imbibing and in giving out water.

Although moll leaves are fo formed as to have decidedly

an u[)pei- and an under furface, the Iword-fliapcd plants

(fee EnsAT.f.) are an exception. Their foliage is vertical,

and has little or no upper furface, except where it embraces

thfi 'Hem ; what is analogous to the under fide of ordinary

leaves, being in faft fo circuraltanced in thefe, as to coii-

ilitute their whole furface. Other leaves are fo cylindrica',

that no difference of fides can be traced. In all thefe the

abforbent vcffels and the perfpiring ones muft be difperfed

alike over the whole expanfion of the leaf; as they are over

ftalks, and efpeclally over the ftems of plants that have no

leaves at all, in which neverthelefs all the known funtlions

of leaves neceffarily take place. This latter is the cafe in

the wliole genus Stdfclla, and in many fpecies of CaSiis, as

well as in feveral rulli-like plants, and thofe Angular pro-

duftions the Cufcuta and Cajfpha.

There are, in a very few inltances, llrange aberrations of

configuration in leaves, delUned to the accomplilhmcnt of

fome particular purpofe. Thus, thofe of the Z);on<E(;, (fee

that article,) bear an appendage like a rat-trap, the toothed

lobes of which, when llimulated, clofe upon each other, and

irnprifon any infetl that may have happened to alight upon
them. The leaves of the Sarraccmic are tubular, and thofe

of the Nepenthes bear each a tubular appendage with a lid.

Thefe are found for the moll part full of water, that

feems to be fccreted or poured out by the veifels of the leaf,

rather than received, as has commonly been fuppofcd of the

Sarraceu'u, from the atmofphere. I'his water is the reiort

of infefts, who mollly perilh in it, and the materials of their

decompofing bodies are fuppofed to minifter to the health

of the pljHt. The DroJ'erte, found in our bogs, entrap in-

fers by the vifcid and irritable hairs of their leaves, appa-

rently for a iimilar purpofe.

This leads us to confider the effefts of air and light upon
vegetables, through the medium of their foliage, which,

in this point of view, is tranfccndently important.

Grew and Malpighi, independent of each other, but

about the fame period, detedled, in the leaves of plants,

abimJance of velicles full of air, as alio the fpiral-coated

tubes or vcffels of the items, cunC4ei'ed by their difcoverers,

as well aa by rnbrcqticnt phyfiologitls till very lately, in the
light of air-veffels likcwil'e, becaufc, like the arteries of tho

animal frame, they appeared, on diflettion, to be empty,
or at leall not occupied by the fap or juices of the plant.

On tlie deteftioh of tliele veficles, phyfiologills theoreti-

cally fuppofcd leaves to imbibe air, " which the fpiral vef-

fels were believed to convey all through the plant, in order

that it might zi.t on the fap as it does on the animal blood.

The analogy thus nndcrllood wa-J not torreft, becaufe air'

is conveyed no further than tlielnngs of animaLs ; but with-

out this hypothelis no uie could be fonn^l for the fuppofid

longitudinal air-veflels." Now it is provild that thefe longi-

tudinal fpiral-coated tubes do really tranfmit the fap from
one part of the vegetable frame to aaothcr, finally conveying

it into the leaves, where it is afted upon by the air, either

of the above-mentioned veficles, or of the atmofphere. Thtr

analogy with animal refpiration holds good, therefore, much
more correctly than the authors of, the above hypothelli?

imagined. On this fnbjedl we need not repeat what is faid

under the article CtKCULATlOK of the Sap.

Dr. Halcs's experiments with the air-pump, to prove the

tranfmifiion of air through the vegetable body, are to bo,

I'egarded with caution, as merely (hewing that air will per-

vade their longitudinal veflels, when a branch is cut, and
its vital principle probably in fome degree injured ; at lealt

when tlip natural movement of its fap is by no means going

on, nor that fluid remaining in its natural fituation. Air is

obtained in abundance, by means of the air-pump, from
every part of the vegetable body, as well as from recently

extraftcd fap ; and plants arc found to perifh very foon in

an exhaufted receiver. Hales rightly remarked, that air is

not only taken in by plants very copioufly along with 'heir

food, but alfo imbibed by their bark, as well as through the

furface of their leaves. Yet we cannot follow him when he

adds, " efpecially at night, when they are changed from a

perfpiring to a flrongly imbibing ftate." Such a difference

between night and day feems merely to regard the watery

abforption and perfpiration of leaves, the mtroduttion of

air, or rather its aAion upon them, being doubtlefs carried

on chiefly in the light, that body having a principal fhare

in the relult. Nor did this efcape the lagacity of Hales,

who, after concluding that " one great ufe of leaves is to

perform in fome meafure the fame office for the fupport of

the vegetable life, that the lungs of ainmals do, for the fup-

port of the animal life ; plants, very probably, drawing

through their leaves fome part of their nourifhment from

the air :" adds two pages further ;
" and may not light alfo,

by freely entering the expanded fnrf aces of leaves and flowers,

contribute much to the ennobhng the principles of vege-

tables >"

Bonnet's experiments and enquiries, refpefting leaves, prin-

cipally elucidate their abforbing powers, proving them to be
" furnifhed v.ith a fyflem of cuticular abforbents, which

carry fluids into their fap-veflels, fo as to enable them, in

fome dcgive, to difpenfe with fupplies from the root."

This philofopher has not improved upon the ideas of Hales,

refpetiing the eftetts of air or light upon plants. He does

not appear to have had any conception of leaves imbibing

air and giving it out again ; llili lefs of their efFefting any

change in its properties. He was not aware that the bub-

bles he obferved clinging to leaves, whether dead or living,

when placed under water, and expoiijd to a bright fun, were

feparated, by the atlion of h^ht, from the water itfelf ; fo

that he has no right to be conlidcred as the difcoverer of the

expiration of plants.

Tlie great Dr. Priellley firll pointed out a property itlj

1 growing
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growinfr TC^rtables, of abforbing carbonic acid gas, deno-

minated by him fixed air, by the upper furlace of their

leaves, and r{ giving out by their under liirface oxygen
gas, or pure rctpirable air. Dr. Ingenhoufz improved upon
this important difcovcry, by obferving liglit to be neceflary

to thcfe fiiniftions, remarking that in the dark leaves give

out a bad or carbonic air, and tliat fruits and flowers almoft

invariably give out the laft-mentioncd kind of air, at all

times, but efpecially in the dark. Aquatic or bo.j plants,

as the Epilobium and Nymjiiaa, were found by thtfe plulo-

fophers to excel remarkably in this faculty of purifying air,

or of changing it from a carbonic to an oxygenous nature.

This operation is, in moft cafes, performed very quickly.

A vine-leaf in an ounce phial of carbonic acid gas, that

immediately extinguidied a c:i'nlie, being fet in the fun,

without water, changed it to pure retpirable air in an hour

and a half. Dr. Priellley found fome of the bog-p!ants to

alter even unmixed inflammable air, or hydrogen. Succu-

lent leaves afford moil of thepiirified air in queltion, becaufc

ef the abundance of their cellular parenchymatous fub-

llance, in which the chemical operations of leaves are per-

formed, and in which their green colour chiefly refides.

This colour therefore does not exill in leaves never ex-

pofed lo the light, in which confcquently no fuch che-

mical operations ever take place. The fickly white obferv-

able in that part of celery ftalk^, or of the fprouts of

afparagus, indeed of all plants, which is under tlie farface

of the ground, is entirely owing to the abfence cf light ;

for when expofed to light fuch parts become green like the

reft of the herbage. It is found that expoilng plants to

the aAion of hydrogen gas will produce the faine green

colour, even if they are kept in the dark.

Every perfon attentive to the growth of plants muft

have obferved the conftant direction of the upper furface

of tl-.eir leaves towards the light. When the fituation of

branches nailed to a wall is altered, and the pofition of their

leaves diiturbed, the latter refume their natural pofture in a

day or two, and the more fpeedily in proportion to the

brightnefs of the weather. It has long been known that

light acts beneficially upon the upper furface of leaves, and

hurtfi:lly upon their under lide ; for if the latter be re-

peatedly turned to the light, or forcibly kept in fuch an

unnatural pofition, the leaves grow fickly, black or difco-

loured fpots appear about the veins at their backs, and the

cuticle fcaies oil. Thus we have feen ths Mjgn'Jla grandi-

flora, whofe rigid leaves do not readily change their pollure,

very materially injured, by nailing it to a wall in hot and

bright weather. The under furface of its foliage became
fpotted, a!:d the colour of the other fide fickly ; the leaves

fell prematurely, and the plant was long in recovering its

health. One great ufe of footftalks to leaves appears to

be to facilitate their turning to the light, and varying their

politicn as the fun purfues his courfe ; as may be ieen in

clover and other papilionaceous plants more tfpeciaJIy.

L>"aves fcparated from their parent branch, and fufpended

d.licaiely by a fine thread, turn to the light as effeclually

as if in their natural fituations. This power, however, of

turning to the hght, is not equally obvious in all leaves.

Such as are very much folded or plaited, necefTarily prefent-

iTig, on that account, about an equal portion of their fur-

face to the fiui in every pofition, are often lefs moveable ;

and this may account perhaps for the infenCbility obferved

by Bonnet in the mallow. Sword-fhapcd leaves are always

vertical, and do not alter their pofition. Thofe of the pa-

pjionaceoiis tribe are, as Ave have already hinted, among
the moil fenlible. Light fecms, in many inftances, the fok

caufe of their expanfion, for when it is withdrawn, they'

fold together and droop as if dying ; fuch a (late of relaxa-

tion being very elegantly, and indeed, as it appears, very
correitly, termed by Linnaeus the flcep of plants, on whicn
fubjecl he has left us a curious diffcrtation in his Amocnttatet

Academtcte, v. 4. p. 333. He there juftly remarks that the
general afpcft cf a field, a garden, or a hot-houfe, is won-
derfully changed during a'fummer's night in Sweden, fo as
to puzzle the mofl experienced botanilt, owing to a general
alteration in the pofture of the foliage of plant?. Seme
fold the two fides of the leaf together ; others torn their

leaves upward, fo as to enrlofc the flowers, which they thus
fhelter from r.odliirnal dews that mi^ht interfere with their
impregn;ition ; and many prefs their foliage downwards,
clofe to the flem or branch, whofe buds they thus perhaps
proteft from cold. Such movements evince a portion o£
that irritability, dependent on life, which is more ftrikingly

difplayed in the fenfibility of fome leaves to the touch of
any extraneous body. Sirveral fpecies of Mimoja, called

for that reafon fenfitive plants, as well as a few others of
different genera, fold rp ll.eir leaves when any conciiilion is

given to the plant. If auy of their leaflets be fhaken or in-

jured, the irritation is communicated to the neighbouring
ones, and thence, with accelerated velocity, to the reft,

even to other leaves on the fame branch or root. The leave*

of tlie Hedyfarum gyrcns of Bengal are remarkable for a
fpontaneous movement, apparently independfint of external
ftimulation. They are termte, aiid their fmail lateral leaf-

lets move frequently, but irregularly, up and down, inde-

pendent of light, requiring only, for the performance of this

aition, a warm and ilill air. This, like all other move-
ments of leaves, is moil confpicuous in fuch as are young.

In confequence of the obfcrvaticns of Prieftley and Ingen-
houfz, confirmed, varioufly extended, and explained upotj

the principles of improved cheniiilry by fucceeding phi-
lofophers, the effects of light, heat, and atmofpheric air

upon leaves, and, where thefe are wanting, upon the green
ftems of plants, are now, as far as concerns all vegetables

in common, tolerably well underftood. It is agreed that in

the day-time the parts in queftion imbibe from the atmo-
fphere carbonic acid gas, which they dccompofe, abforbing
the carbon as matter of nourifhment, which is added to the
fap, and emitting the oxygen. Plants abforb the fame gas
from water, when by the action of light it is feparated from
that fluid. Air contaminated with this gas by the burning
of a candle, or the breathing of animals, ferves therefore

as food for vegetables, v. ho in their turn purify it again,
and render it ht for the Hpport of animal lite, by the oxy-
gen given out from their leaves under the influcKce of litrht.

Hence ariles a mutual and efiential dependence of the animal
and vegetable kingdoms on each otiicr, for the difcovery of
which, one of the moll curious and beautiful in natural phi-
lofophy, we are principally indebted to Dr. Pricflley, that
great name from which faraticifm would gladly tear, if it

could, even the laurels of fcitnce.

The above view of the fundtions of leaves exa£lly coin-

cides with Mr. Knight's theory of vegetation, of which we
have given an outhne in oar article CmcuLATlosoft/ieSap.
That gentleman has proved, that very little alburnum, or
new wood, is fecreted when light 13 kept from the leaves*

We are alfo thus enabled to underftand how eflcntial oi!a

may be produced, which, as well as fugar, are known to be
compoftd of oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon in different pro-
portions. The various modifications of mucilage, detedled
an^ diilinguilhed in the vegetahle body by modern chem.iftry,

are perhaps, as more depeodant on the vital principle for

their
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their formation, more infxplicablo by chemical laws. It is

pciiiaps in vain to attempt to explain limv any particular

lecretion is ela'uorattd. Still lefs can we comprehend how
different tribes of plants, jfrowiii^ in the fame foil, even

vegetating in the fame dillilled water, fiioiild regularly pro-

duce, as far as tlic health of the individuals under experi-

ment will allow, th.eir own peculiar fecretions, ever preferv-

ing the moll eifential qualities of their fpecies in this refpeOt.

How the luitritious f.^p, originally iimilar in thefe diiferent

plants, can be fo operated upon, by the very fame agents,

in the ihiii and tender ilrudliire of the different leaves, as to

produce fubllanccs fo totally unlike each other as we meet
viith in plants, Avhence their various flavours and qualities

originate; all this L inexplicable in oi;r prefent Itate of
knowledge, thougii tranfarted every moment before our

eyes. The different fecretions in various organs of the

iame individual vegetable body ; tiie acrimony of the leaf,

the bitter of the bark, the perfume of the bloffom, the

fweetnefs and acidity of the fruit ; all tl'.ele are no lefs won-
derful. We underltand enough indeed to coHccive how the

reil maj' ue accomp iilied, and may congratulate ourfelves

on beuig allowed even a glimpfe of thofc mylteries of

nature, which o\ir iinite powers are inadequate fully to

comprehend.

Having faid fo much on the phyfiology of leaves, it is

neceffary to conlider them in another point of view, for tlie

purpofes of fcientilic botany. In difcriminatirg the fpe-

cies of plants a knowledge of the various forms of leave? is

of the utmolt importance, nor are they entirely ufelefs in the

difcrimination of natural tribes or orders. It is univerfal

with graffes nod the orchis family to have fimple and undi-

vided leaves ; it is nearly as o'cneral for the papilionaceous

or leguminous tribe to have compoimd ones. In fome orders

tliey are always oppofite, in others alternate; in fome genera

evergreen, in others deciduous ; but thefe latter circiim-

ftances are liable to various exceptions. Trees and (lirubs of

North America, and even thof; of Europe, generically re-

lated to tliem, have a general tendency to affunie very bril-

liant colours in their foliage, as it verges towards decay.

Graffes, on the other hand, are very uniform and conflant

in their green colour, which is feldom changeable. liver-

gveen leaves are commonly darker coloured, thcgh more
(hining than others, and will often thrive with a lefs propor-

tion of light than is neceffary for other trees. The lower

leaves of herbs that grow in lofty and wiMdy ftations, arc

frequently much lefs divided than the upper ones, while the

reverfe is the cafe with molt aquatic plants, whofe lower

leaves, immerfed in the water, are fometimes quite capillary,

while the uppermoll are broad, and float on its furface

;

ivitnefs the Ranunculus aquntUis, whofe white flowers be-

fpangle our ponds in fummcr. The aftion of a running

ftream appears to elongate the leaves of this, as well as of

many other plants. The dilated form of leave* in general,

by which they prefent fo large a furface to the atmolphere,

caufes them to be the more eafi'y diflodged by autumnal
ftorms, when their conneftion with the branch or Hem has

already become gradually loofened by their approaching de-

cay. See Di:( iHL'OUS, and F.\ll of the Leaf.

Leaves are, m the firll place, to be confidered as to their

fitaation and pofilion.

FoUa radicalia, radical leaves, fpring from the root, as in

the Primrofe and Cowflip ; caulina, ilem-leaves, grow on
the ilem, as in the White Lily ; ramea, branch-leaves, if

different from thofe of the main item, require to be dilUn-

^uifhed from them, as in Purple Cow-wheat, Melampyruin

ttrvm/c.

jiherna, alternate leaves, ftand folitarily on the flem or
branches, as in Willows and many common plants ; oppo-

fita, oppofite ones are found in the Lilac, and many others
equally common

; fparfa, are fcattcred without any order,

as in the Orange and White Lilies ; conferta, are crowded
together, as in the RhoJodaulron and ylzniea.

B'lna, are only two upon a plant, like thofe of the Lily
of the Valley ; lerna, ftaiid three togetlier, as in the fweet
Verbena triphylla, and often in the /'uc/y/rj ; qualerna, quina.

Jam, &c. are when four, five, fix, or more, furronnd the
ilem in a whorl, as in fome kinds of Heatli ; vcrticillnta,

whorled leaves, ufed without any reference to the number,-
expreffesthis mode of grov.-th, as exemplified in the Wood-
ruff, Madder, and many plants of the fame as well as dif-

ferent families.

Fafckuhita, tufted leaves, are feen in the Larcli and Ce-
dar ; imbr'icnla, lying like tiles upon a houfe, in the Common
Ling ; decvjfala, (land in pairs croffing each other, as in the

Caper Spurge, Euphorbia Lalhyrh ; dijlkha, tivo-rankedj

fprcad in two direftions, yet are not regularly oppofite at

their origin, as in the Yew ; fecimda, arc unilateral, leaning

all toward one fide, as in the Solomon's Seal.

Jldprejfa are clofely preffcd to the ftem, as in fome kinds

of Xeranthenunn and Spurge, in which cafe the back of each
leaf only is prefented to the light ; vcrtical'ui. Hand perpendi-

cularly, with both fides equally at right angles with the

horizon, like the La8uca Scariohi, but fuch a cafe is rare,

except in fword-ffiaped leaves; ercBa, are fuch as grow nearly

upright, forming a very acute angle with the Item
; patch-

tin (pread n;ore in the ufual manner ; horizotitalia, or ptiten-

t'ljfima, fpread in the greateft poflible degree ; recUnala incline

downward, the extremity of each being lov.'er than the bafe,

or point of infertion ; recurva, are curved backward, as in

Enca retorta ; incurvn, turn inward, as in E. empetrifolia ;

oUiqua, are twilled, fo that one part is vertical, the other

horizontal ; refupinata, are fo completely turned or reverfed

that the upper iurface is become the under, as in J}lj}r<tme-

ria pelegrhia ; dcprcffii, are radical leaves preffed clofc to

the ground, like the Hoary Plantain, Planla^o rmdia, or anv
fucc'.dent ones that are vertically flattened, in oppofition to

eomprcffa, flattened laterally ; nntanlia, float on the furface of
water ; demerfa, immerjli, or Jubmerja, are plunged beneath

it ; tmerfa are railed above the water, others upon the fame
plant being funk below its furface.

The infertion of leaves means the mode in which they are

connetled with the parent plant.

Pellolata, Hand on footllalks (petloU) either long or fliort,

finiple or compound
; peltata, have the footftalks inferted,

not into the bafe as ufual, but into the iiiicWlc of each
leaf, like the arm of a man holding a fliieUl, as in the

Common Nallurtium or Tropsolum ; fejjilia, feffile leaves.

fpring immediately from the Item, branch or root, without

sny foolllalk, of which examples are frequent ; ampkx't~

caulia, clafp the ilem with their more or lefs dilated bafe,

being ufnally alternate ; connata, or connato-perfoliata, are

oppofite leaves, united at the bafe, fo that the ilem runs

through them
; perfol'uila, have the ilem running through

them in any way whatfoevcr, as Bupkurum perfulialum,

called Thorough-wax, from iva-^ to grow, in allufion to

this circumftance ; vaginanUa, are fuch as (heath the Item,

or each other, with their bafe, which is exemplified in

meft graffes, and many liliaceous plants that have no

ftem ; equUanlla, embrace each other with their compreffeJ

bafe, while they fpread upwards in two ranks, of whicii

the geaus his affords many examples; decurrciit'ia, decurreiit,

run
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run down the Hem or branch in a leafy border or w ing, as

in many Thilllci, and the Great Mullein
;
^oW/'i-ra, bear

the flowers out of their dilk or margin, as in Rufius and

Xylophylhi.

\Vith regard to form, the firft thing to be confidered is

whether leaves arc liniple (Jimpliria) or compound [comp'Jila).

Of the former kind are thofc of gratTes, Orchifes and Lilies,

vhich are not only hmp'e but undivided, whi'e thofe of the

Vine and Mallow arc fimple, but lobcd ; the Hop bears

fome leaves lobcd, others undivided, as does Laurus Sajafras,

and the Papor Mulberry. Compound leaves are oblervabie

in Rofes, Jafmine, and the Un bcllit'crous tribe in general,

and confill of leaflets, or partial leaves, (yb/;o/n,) connetled

by a common ftalk, and falling off alorg with it. In com-
pound leaves tlio foolltalk is either timplc, as in the .lafmine

and Rofe, or compound, as in Parfley, Hemlock, and

Fumitory. " In limple leaves the footilalk, if prefent,

mull of courfe be fimple, while in compoand ones it mud
always be prefent, though n't always fubdivided."

The following are the principal forms of fimple leaves,

confidering their outline only.

Orbkulatuir.y as nearly a perfect circle as pofllble, of which

inftances are very rare.

Suhrotundum, roundiili, is not uncommon.
Ovatmn, the fliape of an egg cut longitudinally, a very

common form of leaves.

Obivatunt, is the fame figure reverfed, the little end being

. downward.
Ellipucum, oval, of an equal breadth at each end.

Oblongum, of an indeterminate oblong fhape, three or four

times longer than broad.

Spatulatum, roundiili, or obovate, with a long taper bafe,

. like a furgeon's ipatiila.

Cuneiforme, like a wedge, broad and abrupt at the ex-

tremity.

Lar^eolatum, lanceolate, of a narrow oblong figure, taper-

ing towards each end, very common, as in Willows, and

Planta^o lanccouita, or Ribwort.

Lineare, linear, narrow with the fides as nearly parallel as

poffible, fuch as the leaves of moil grafles, the various

fpecies of Narcijfus, the Rofemary, and many diiferent

plants. Linear-lanceolate leaves are of an intermediate fliape

between this ard the lall, or but flightly lanceolate, of

which the gradations are numerous, often upon the fame

j)lant.

Acerofum, needle-fliaped, linear and evergreen, moftly

acute and rigid, ahnoll peculiar to the Fir and Juniper

tribe. Such leaves have ufuaily a joint where they unite

with the branch, at which they feparate from it when they

fall.

Tr'iangulare, having three prominent ang'es, of whatever

meafuremcnt or direction, as in Goofefoot, and fome leaves of

Ivy.

Quadrangulare, having four angles, as in the Liriodetidrum

or Tulip-tree, a very peculiar kind of leaf.

Quln^juangulcre, with live angles, like the Cyclamen, and

Ivy.

Delto'uhs, deltoid, or trowel-fliaped, having three angles,

of which the terminal one is much furiher from the bafe

than the two la'eral ones, as in Chmopodium Bonus-Henricus.

Linnxus in his Phihfnph'ia Botanka, p. 43, cites his fig. j8.

of that work as an example of this leaf, which is 3 millake,

that figure bring a reprefeiitation of the fucculent three-edged

leaf, (/"o/. trigonum,) of Mffemlryanthfmum deltohLs.

Rhombeum, rhomboid or dianioiid-fliapcd, approachmg to

a fquare, though the fides are fcarcely ever equal. This is

fccn in Trapa tiatant, aad the Stinking Goofefoot.

Rentformf, kidncy-fliaped, a fiiort broad rounded figurr,

hollowed out at the bafe, as in Alarabacca.

Cordalum, heart-ftiaped, ovate hwUowed out at the bafe,

according to the vulgar idea of a heart ; a form very frequent
in leaves.

Lunulalam. crcfcent-fliaped, like a half-moon, whether
the points be directed backward, as in Sagitttiria oblufifolia

when its leaves arc fliorter than ufual, or forward, as in Pa/-

JJiora lunuhila, Sm. Ic. Pidl. t. i.

Sagillatum, arrow-fliapcd, like Sagillaria fagillifolla, and
fevcral fpecies of Sorrel, Rumex. In the Great White
Bindweed, Convolvulus fcp'mm, the poderior angles are

abrupt or lopped.

Hajlatum, halberd-fliaped, triangular, hollowed out at the-

bafe and fides, the lower lobes Ipreading horizontally, at

right angles with the footilalk, as in Sheep's Sorrel, and
the upper leaves of the Woody Nightfliade, Solanum Dul-
camara.

Pandunforme, fiddle-fliaped, oblong, blunt and dilated

at each end, hollowed out at each fide, of which remark-
able figure the Fiddle Dock is a llriking, and almoft Angular

example.

Runcinatum, runcinate or lion-toothed, that is re-uncina-

turn, hooked backward, being cut into many tranfverfe

acute fegments, whofe points are diretled backwards, like

the Dandelion.

Lvralum, lyrate, fo named in allufion to the antique lyre,

but reverted. This leaf has a broad rounded extremity,

with fevcral tnnfverfe rounded fejf;nients, gradually lefFening

towards its bafe, as in Eryf:,num Barbarea. It is mod fre-

quent in the Cruciform and Compound clafles, and by an

occafional deep feparation of the fcgments, often becomes a.

compound or Ivrato-pinnate leaf.

F'ljfiim, cloven or fplit, when the margins of the fijfures

and fegmeiits are ftraight, not rounded, as in the Ginkgo
or Maidenhair-tree. B\fidum, trijidum, mulliftduin, &c. ex-

prefs the number of the fegments, but thcle terms are alfa

ufed with lefs limitation, to indicate the number of divifions,

of whatever (hape, when the latter circumdance does net

come under confideration.

Lobatum, lobed, when the margins of the fegmertts

are rounded, as is moil generally the cafe ; v.-itnefs the

Hepatica. Bilobum, trikbum, £cc. indicate the number of

the lobes.

S'lnuatitm, finuated, cut along the margin into deep,

rounded, or wide openings, like Sfatkejinuata, Mefembryan-
thcmum pinnatifdum. Curt. Mag. t. 67, and the Common
Oak.

ParlUtim, deeply divided, almoft to the bafe, like the-

Muflc Mallow. Bipartitum, triparthum, muhipartitum, ex-

prefs the number of divifions.

Lr.cinlatum, Jaciniated, cut, or as it were torn, into nu-

merous irregular portions, which may be feen in various

fpecies of Senec'w, denominated on that account Ragwort.

Incifum and D'lJftSum, cut or jagged, are nearly fynony-

mous with the lad, but exprefs a lefs deep diviiion of the

whole leaf.

Pa'matum, palmate or hand-lhaped, cut into feveral oh-

long, rearly equal or uniform fegments', about half way, or

rather more, towards the bafe, leaving an entire fpace there,

like the palm of the hand, as in the common Blue Paffion-

flowcr, whofe leaves however are frequently ftillmore deeply

divided, and the Fig.

Pinnal'ifidum, pinnatifid, or wing-cleft, cut tranfverfcly

into feveral oblong parallel fegments, like feveral fpecies of

Tbidle, Carduut, and oa a fnulicr fcale, though more
dce];ly.
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deeply, Lep'sd'ium petntum and alp'mum ; as well as Coronopus

didynia of I'l. Brit.

Bipinna'.ifilum, doubly fo divided, as in the Long Rough-
lieadcd Poppy, Papavcr Argemone, and Eriocalla major ; fee

th;it article.

PoJlnattim, peAinate, a fine and elegant fort of pinna-

tifid leaf, wliofe fegmcnts are fo narrow and fo regularly

parallel, that they refernble the leetli of a comb, cxemphfied

in the \Vatcr Violet, Iloltoma pii.'ujlrls.

Intquole, unequal, fonietimes called oblique, is when the

two halves of a leaf are maiiifellly unequal in dimeniions,

efpeciallv at the bafe, where they are not at all parallel.

This is the cafe with mod fpeties of Eucalyptus and Begonia,

but it is hardly obfervable in any Britifli plants, except in a

fni.iU degree.

Integrum, undivided, exprefles a leaf or leaflet being defti-

tute of all fegment, divilion or lobe, without any reference

to its margin, whether toothed or not.

The various terminations of leaves are thus diftinguifhed.

Folium truucatum, an abrupt leaf, has the extremity cut

off, as it were, tranfverfely, by a llraight hne, as the Tulip-

tree, Lirioihru!n:m tulipifcra.

Pramorfum, bitten, or jagged-pointed, is blunt with va-

rious irrej>ular notches, a very unufual termination, but

charaftcriliic of Dr. Swartz's genus A'erides, a tribe of

Indian Orckitlia. HibiJ'cus pnrmorfus, Linn. Suppl. has a

more dilated leaf with a fimilar termination.

Rctujum, retufe, blunt with a broad fhallow notch, like

the Mountain Sorrel, Rumex digynus.

Emarginatum, emarginate or nicked, having a fmall acute

notch at the fummit, which is not uncommon.

Oltufum, blunt, terminating in a fegment of a circle, like

the Primrofe leaf, and many others.

Acutuvi, iliarp, ending with an acute angle, as is ftill more

ufual.

jlcuminatum, pointed, having a taper point, like many
gralTes, and various other plants.

Ohufum cum acumiiie, blunt with a fmall point, like the

Sea Lavender, Statice Limonium.

Mucronatum, or Cufpidatum, (liarp-pointed, tipped with

a rigid or pungent fpine, like the TlnlUe tribe.

Tridaitcitum, three-toothed, when there are three terminal,

nearly equal, points.

Tricujpidatum expreffes the fame thing.

Cirrojiim, cirrofe, tipped with a tendril, as in Clorinfa

and Fla^eUaria, two Indian plants.

The different margins of leaves are defined as follows,

and are very important to be well underftood, and correctly

applied, in forming fpeciiic charaiJkers of plants.

Fclium intc'gerrirr.um, an entire leaf, is dellitute of all mar-

ginal teeth, notches or incifions, as in the Orchis and Lily

tribes. This term, alluding folely to the margin, has no

reference to, or ccmparifon with, integrum, which concerns

the general figure, or diflc, of the leaf.

Spinofum, ipinous, befet with prickles, though otherwife

.perhaps entire, as in 'I'hiltles, and Eryngos. The veins and

ribs are fpinous in feme kinds of Sulanum, and many Rofes

and Brambles.

Ir.erme, unarmed, is oppofed to fpinous.

Glanddhfum, glandular, bordered with pores that exude

fome -peculiar fluid, as in Salix pentandra, the Bay-leaved

Will'iw, and fome others.

Ciliaium, fringed, bordered with foft parallel hairs, as in

Rhododendrum hiijutum,

Cartihglnenti:, cartilaL^inous, having a hard or horny edge,

like feveral fpecies of Saxifrage.

Dcntatum, toothed, befet with direftly projedling teeth,

of its own fubllance, as in fome fpecies of Plantain and
Hawkweed. .

Denticulatum, finely toothed, is mucli more ufual than the

laft.

Serratum, ferratcd, having fharp teeth pointing forward,

like thole of a faw, either in a fimple row, like the Nettle,

or with fmaller intermediate ferratures, as in the Strawberry

tree, [Arbutus Unedo,) various Rofes, and others. Such
leaves are called dtiplicato-ferrnlit, doubly ferrated.

Strnilatum, minutely ierra'.ed, is ufed when the teeth are

very fine, even fo minute perhaps as to be fcarccly percepti-

ble but by the touch.

Crenalum, notched or crenate, when the indentations are

blunted or rounded, and not direfted towards either end of

the leaf, which may be feen in Ground-ivy, and feveral

Saxifrages, fome of whicli are lliarply crenate. The two
Britilh fpecies of Salvia are examples of doubly crenate

leaves.

Erofum, jagged, irregularly cut or notched, like fome
fpecies of Senecio or Ragwort.

Rcparidum, wavy, bordered with fmall projeflions and
(hallow fegments of circles alternately, as in Fringed Water-
lily, Alenyanlhcs nyphsoidcs.

Re-jolulum, revolute, turned or rolled backwards, as in

Rofemary. As this term always regards the margin only,

in modern botanical phrafeolo'gy, it is needlefs to fay mar-

giiie n"volutum.

Involulum, involute, is the reverfe of the laft, as in But«
terwort (Pinguiciiln).

Condnplicatum, folded, when the margins are clapped

flatly together, as in Rofcoea purpurea, Sm. Exot. Bot.

t. io8, and the bafes of fword-fhaped leaves.

Terms delcriptive of the furfaccs of leaves, no lefs requi-

file to be clearly underftood than the former, are as follows.

Folium glabrum, a fmooth leaf, is ufed in contradiftinftion

to all kinds of hairinefs or pubefcence.

Lave, fmooth and even, is oppofed to all kinds of rough,

nefs and inequality whatever. Thus, the bliftered leaf of a

cabbage is glabrum, but not lii<ve ; that of an Orchis, or of

Myrtle, is both.

Nilidum, polifhed, fmooth and fhining, like Laurel.

Vijcidum, vifcid, exuding a clammy juice, as in Butter-

wort.

Verrucofum, warty, befprinkled with hard tubercles, like

the Pearly Aloe, or fome fpecies ol Echium ; the warts of

the latter moftly bearing rigid briftles.

Papillofum, papillary, covered with fofter tubercles, like

the Ice-plant.

Scabrum, rough to the touch, from any little rigid inequa-

lities, oppofed to Live.

A/per, is a greater degree of the laft, of which one of the

moft eminent examples is Symphytum afpcrrimum, Sims in

Curt. Mag. t. 929.

Hifpidum, briftly, befet with rigid or pungent briftles,

like the Borage.

Urcni, ftinging, when each briftle difcharges a venomous

irritating fluid, as in the Nettle ; fee Pilus under the article

Fulcra.
Hirtum, or Pilofum, hairy, cloihed with foft hairs.

Tomentofum, downy, very foft to the touch, as in the

Mardi Mallow, and others of that tribe.

Villofum, ftiaggy, clothed or befprinkled with long fhaggy

hairs, like Hieracium villofum, and others.

Lanatum, woolly, covered with denfe, entangled, often

branched hairs, as in feveral fpecies of Mullein [Verlafcum)

.

In'canum, hoary, whether arifing from clofe filky de-

preffed hairs, as in Wormwood, and the WhiteWillow, or

from
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from a fcaly kind of mealincff, as in AlripUx, and feme fpe-

•cies of Ahjfum.
Gliuicum, glaucous, clothed with a fine mep.linefs, cf a

fea-grerii colour, which lafily rubs off, as in the Cabbage,

the Chlorj, ar.d many others.

Maculiitum, fpotted, befprinkled with fpots or ftains of a

different eulour from the prevailing green nf tlie leaf. In

L,am':um inaculatum thefe fpots are white, in Hypoclmrts macu-

latd tii^y are of a dark purple.

Coloralum, co'ourtil, is u!ed when a leaf, or any part

thereof, is cf any other colour than green, as in Amarantlms

tricolor.

Punaatum, dotted, cither fnpcrficially, as in RhoJoilcndrum

funSatum, Andr. Repuf t. 36, or with pellucid cells filled

with an eflln'.ial oil, like Hypericum perforatum, and the

whole natural order of JuiTieu's /iurant'ia.

Riigofum, rugged, having the veins tighter than the inter-

mediule fpacci, fo that the latter become tumid, as in the

Garden Clary, and many other fpecies o( Salvia.

Bullalum, blillery, a more remarkable degree of the laft,

frequent in the Garden Cabbage.
' Plicatum, plaited, when the difk of the leaf, efpecially

towards the margin, is acutely folded up and down, as in

Mallo.vs, and Ladies' Mantle.

Undiihtuni, undulated, when the difk near the margin is

waved ottufely up and down, in confequence of being more
ample than the adjoining parr, as in Cyamui Nelumio ; or

than the rib, as in Refeda lutea and alba.

Crifpum, curled, when the border is fo much more di-

lated than the difk, that it ncceffarily becomes curled and
twi.led, wliich is the cafe with the Curled Mallow, and
fome varie'ies of Mint, for this mode of growth is juftly

fufpefled by Linnaeus, to be but a variety, or preternatural

luxuriance.

Concavum, hollow, depreffed in the centre, owing to a

tightnefs in fome part of the circumference, as in Cyamus
Ndumbo.

Canaliculatum. channelled, having a longitudinal depref-

fion, like feveral tpecies oi NarciJJus.

Venofum, veiny, when the veiiels by which the fluids are

conveyed throi;gh the leaf, are branched, fubdivided, and
more or lefs prominent, frequently forming an elegant' net-

work, in which cafe the leaf is faid to be reticulated, either

on one or both its furfaces.

Neriiofiim, or Cofiiitum, (fee the latter article,) ribbed,

when the vuffels extend in finiple hues from the bafe to the

point, or towards it. The greater clufters of veffels are

generally called nertn or cojlx, nerves or ribs, the fmaller

venii, vein?, whether branched or fimple.

Avenium, veii.lefs, and En.rve, riblels, are oppofed to

the lail-mentiontd terms.

Trinerve, three-ribbed, is a leaf with three great or prin-

cipal ribs, all alike dilHnft and feparate from the very bafe,

as well as remote from the margin, like the beautiful B/aLa
trineriis.

Baji trinerve, three-ribbed at the bafe, has the bafe cut

away, as it were, clofe up to the lateral ribs, as in the Bur-
dock, and Great Annual Sunflower.

Trip/inerve, triply-ribbed, is when the fide-ribs branch off

from the middle one, at fome diltance iibove the bafe, as in

I^aurus dnnamomuK and Camphora, and many fpecies of

Sunflower. Thfe fine and ample South American genus

Melajioma, is remarkable for the confpicuous ribs of its

leaves, which are ufually five, feven, or more, the lateral

ones either branching off from the central, or all of them
diftinft to the bafe.

Nudum, naked, implies that a leaf is Jeftitute of all kinds
of clothing or hairinefs, as in Uk Orchis.

Vot. XX.

J''arl(gnlum, variegated, is a fort of rariety or difcale, in

which it differs from coloralum, the latter being natural, and

proper to the fpecies. Variegation of leaves confids in

white or yellow irregular blotches, as in the E'dcr, Round-
leaved Nlint, Holly, ard Aucuba jnponica. Such plants

are ufually more tender, and difficult of increafe, than

when in their natural (late, as gardeners experience in Ge-
raniums.

The following term? exprefs the fubdance, peculiar con-

fiijuration, or fjme other circumflance relating to leaves, not

included in the foregoing lills.

Folium teres, or cylindraccum, cylindrical, is feen in Con-

chium gibbafum, and fome others cf that gei.us. See Con-
Cllll'M.

Semicylindraceum, femicyKndrical, flat on ore fide, which

is generally the upper, like SalfolaJruticofa, and Chenopodium

marilimum.

Subulatum, awl-fhsped, tapering from the bafe to the point,

like Sa'fola Kali.

Tubulcfum, tubular, ho'low within, as in the Onion, and

fom.e other fpecies oi Allium, foir.e Rufhes, &c. I'he tube

is double in Lobelia Dortmaiwa.

Ciirnnfum, flefhy, of a thick pulpy fubftance, as in all

thofe called fucculen" plants, belonging mollly to the genera

of Sedum, Crajfuln, Aloe, Mifembryanthemum, &c. Of the

fngular power in f':ch leaves of refifting drought, we have

already fpoken. When bruifed they foon dry or corrupt.

Giblum, gibbous, fwelling on one fide or both, as in Aloe

rclufa.

Comprejfum, comprcffed, flattened laterally.

DepreJJiim, deprelTcd, flattered vertically, as already men-
tioned. Various kinds of Mefembryanthcmum exemplify

thefe.

Cmrinatum, keeled, when the back is longitudinally pro-

minent, like the keel of a boat.

Enjiforme, fword-fliaped, compreffed, tapering to a point,

flightly convex at each fide, neither of which is properly the

upper or under furface ; as in Iris and its allies.

Ariceps, two-edged, is nearly fynonymous with the laff.

Acinaciforme, fcimitar-fliaped, and Dolabrijorme, hatchet-

(haped, are two kinds of fuccuient leaves appropriated

to two fpecies of Mefembryanthcmum, that bear the fame

names.

Trigorium, three-edged, has three longitudinal fides ard as

many angles, like Mefembryanthcmum de'toides, Linn. Phil.

Bor. f. 58.

Triquetrum differs firom the lafl: only in being more pre-

cifely applied to a three-fided awl-fhaped leaf.

'ietragonum, four-edged, has four prominent angles, as ia

Iris tubcrcfa.

Lingulatum, tongue-fhaped, is a thick oblong blunt figure,

generally cartilaginous at the edges, as in Saxifraga Coty-

ledon, and fome of its near relations.

JlTembranaceum, membranous, expreffes a thin pliable fort

of leaf, the reverfe of fuccuient.

Ccriaceum, leathery, is thick and tough, without being

pulpy or fuccuient, like Magnolia grandijlora, Aucuba,

Laurel, and many others.

Scmpervirem, evergreen, permanent through one, two, or

more winters, fo that the branches are never llripped.

Deciduvm, deciduous, (fee that artic'e,) fuch as falls

off at the approach of winter, as in moft trees and fhrubs of

colJ climates.

AUendtum, alienated, when the firft leaves of a plant give

place to others totally different from them, as well as from

the natural habit of the genus, as in many M'tmof^ of New
Holland.

Cucullalum, hooded, when the edges meet in the lower

J L part
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part and expand in tlie upper, forming a (Iicatli or hood, of

which tlic genus Sarracema is a curious example. The
Common Lime, Ti'ij (uropita, is liahle to a variety in which

the fame tiling takes place accidentally. A tree of this

kind, of which we have a fpccimen, in the church-yard of

Zcdlitz in Bohemia, is vulgarly fuppofed to bear fuch

hooded leaves, in confi-quence of a parcel of monks having

once been hanged upon this tree. It is feldom we can fo

clearly trace the caufe of any variety. Some might think

the experiment worili repeating.

u4[>ptihikulaium, furnilhed with an appendage, or addi-

tion;il organ, for fome purpofe not eflential to a leaf, as the

irritable lobes at the end of the foliage of Diorum mufci/iula ;

and the pouch with 9 lid, upon that of Nrpaithcs di/lillalona ;

of both wliich we have alrcaJy treated. AlJrovanda and

Utrkularia bear numerous bladders on their leaves under

water, which feem to fecrete air for the purpofe of floating

the plants, efpccially perhaps at their flowering feafon.

Folia compof.tn, compound leaves, confitt of two or any

grc-iter number of partial leaves, conneftcd by a common
footftalk, wlieth.er Ample or branched. Such partial leaves

are termed foliola, leaflets.

Folium articulatum, a jointed leaf, confifts of one leaflet,

or pair of leaflets, growing out of the fumniit of another,

with a fort of joint, as in Fagara Iragodes.

Digitatum, fingered or digitate, has feveral leaflets at the

top of one common flalk, as in many PotentilU.

Binattim, binate, confifts of a pair of leaflets only on one

footllalk, as in 7.ygoph)'llum, fome Mimofx, the Great Ever-

lafling Pea, and other Ipccies of Lathynis.

Terna!umy ternate, has three leaflets, like the Trefoil and

Strawberry.

Quinatum, quinate, has five.

Pinnattim, pinnate, a very common kind of leaf, is formed

of feveral leaflets, ranged laterally along one footflalk,

either with or without partial ftalks, and in an oppoilte or

' alternate manner. There is ufually a terminal leaflet, as in

Rofes, .Tafmine, and Elder, which mode of growth is called

folium piimatum cum imparl, and is that always underdood,

when nothing is particularized; ahruple piimatum means that

there is no fuch terminal or odd leaflet. Sometimes its place

is fupplicd by a tendril, as in Vetches and Peas, and fuch a

leaf is termed pinnatum cirrofum. Inlemipli- pinnatitm, inter-

ruptedly pinnate, is when the principal leaflets are ranged

alternately with one or more intermediate feries of fmaller

ones, as in our Englifli Spir^j, and Pstentilla anferina. Ar-
iiculate, jointedly, is when there are apparent joints in the

common footftalk, as in Weinmanma pinnaia. In the Ja-

panefe flirub Nandina domejlica the leaflets all feparate by a

joint at their bafe, very foou after the leaf is gathered.

Decur/lve, decurrently, is when the leaflets run down the

footftalk at their bafe, like Eryngium campejlre. Lyraio, in

a Ivrate manner, has the terminal leaflet largeft, the reft

gradually fmaller, often with intermediate leaflets, as in

Geum, and the Turnip. This and the true lyratc leaf often

vary into each other, in the fame plant or fpecies. Verti-

cillalo, in a whorled manner, has the leaflets cut into fine

divaricated fegments, embracing the footllalk, of which the

curious Sium verlicillalum, Fl. Brit, is an inftance.

Awiculattim, an auricled leaf, bears a pair of leaflets at its

bafe, that often indeed unite with it, as in the Dipfacus pi-

hfus, and Salvia triloha. Hedyfarum gymiis, the Moving-

Plant, mentioned above, has properly an auricled leaf, rather

than a ternate one, the auricles being what move up and

down fpontaneoufly.

Conjugatum, conjugate or yoked, confifts of one pair of

leaflets, and is much the fame as binalum.' Bijugum, trijugum,

quadrijugum, multiju^um, exprefs particular numbers of pairs

of leaflets, as is fometimes neceflary in the fpecific charafters

of Mimofe.
Ptdaium, pedate or foot-like, is in the firft inftance ter-

nate, but the two lateral leaflets are compounded in their

fore part, which may be feen in Helleborus fatidui and //.

nigir. " There is an affinity between a pedate leaf, and
thole fimple ones which are three-ribbed at the bafe."

The diff^erent degrees in Avhich leaves arecompoimded are

thus diftinguiflied, without any reference to the mode.
Folium compojiium is a fimply compound leaf, as in Rofes.

Decompefitum, doubly compound, is exemplified in the

Gout-weed [JEgopodium)y and many other umbelliferous

plants.

Supradccompofitum, more than twice compounded, is fecii

in fome common umbelhferous plants, as the Hemlock, and
in many Hfimofi.

The following terms exprefs not only the degree but the

mode.
Bigeminalum, twice paired, and Tergiminatutn, thrice

paired, are found in fome Mimof,!.

Bilanatum, twice ternate, is feen in JEgopodium, and 7W-
ternalum, tlirice ternate, in Fismaria lutea.

Blpinnatum, dviubly pinnp.te, Tripinnatum, triply pinnate,

are found in many exotic legumincj'.s plants.

Some botanifts, amon^ft v.-hom Forfkall feems to have

taken the lead, life the word lamina for the expanded part of

a leaf, that is, for the leaf itfelf, fo that the term is entirely

fuperfluous, and is befides appropriated to the border of the

petals in a polypetalous corolla. (See L.\mina.) Wliat
is not le; f is footftalk (pttiolus), the part wliich ufually fup-

ports the leaf, and vvhofe different kinds will be explained

under the article Petioll'S. Another appendage to leaves,

but not always prefent, any more than the footftalk, is the

Stipula. See Fulcrum and Stipula.
In the ule of the various terms above explained, it is often

found neceftary to combme two of them ; in order either

to exprefs fome intermediate figure, or to provide for that

variety or mutability of ftiape, very frequent in the foliage

of many plants. Thus, ovuto-laticeolatum indicates a Ian-

ceolate figure, fomewhat dilated towards the bafe, fo as to

approach towards ovate ; as elliptico-lanceolalum implies a di-

latation about the middle. Or fuch compound terms may
exprefs, that the foliage, generally lanceolate, occafionally

verges towards either of thofe broader forms. But we mull

be careful not to combine terms which are incompatible, as

conjugato-piiinata, and digilato-pinnata, employed by fome

writers in defining Mimofit ; whereas their meaning is con-

jugata, or digi'.ata, in the firfi; inftance, and pitimita as regard-

ing the fecondary divifions. Sub is commodioufly prefixed

to many terms, when our application of them is doubtful,

or not precife, as fuhrotundum, roundifli, fulfvjfde, nearly

fellile ; but it fhould be fparingly ufed. It too often indi-

cates a want of decifion or perlpicuity in the writer, rather

than any uncertainty in his fubjecl. An acute obferver can

gOTerally feize what is eflential, in parts that are the leaft

variable, in each particular tribe ; pafling over what is

doubtful ; and above all, not dwelling on too many parti-

culars in his definitions, when a few are fufScient. The
leaves of plants afford, on the wl.ole, the moft commodious
fpecific diftinftio s, as being obvious, moft generally pre-

fent, and independent of the parts of fructification,, from

which the generic charafters are taken. In few cafes are

the leaves of any genus fo uniform or fimiJar in all tlie fpe-

cies, as not to exhibit abundance of clear fpecific differences^

efpecially when their llipulas and footftalks are taken like-

wife into confideration.

The Leaves of Plants have, in one inftance only, as far

as we kno\T, been relorted to far the purpofe of forming

7 a fyilpai
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a fyftcm of botanical arrangement. Tlie celebrated Dr.
Sniivages of Moiitpellier publilhcd, in 1751, a Alethodus

Foiiorum, or an arrangement of the wild as well as garden
plants about Montpellicr, according to tlieir foti.ige. It is

preceded by an epiltle to Linnxus in Vrench, and an intro-

duction in the fame language. His orders are eleven :

uiphyllit, Cefpililltt, Ant^ujl'ijol'ia, LntiJ'uliit, Advcrffolne, Ver-
Udllattt, D'lgilaiiz, Palmatic, P'innatit, Decompjild, and Laci-
r.iattt. But they offer, in many iidlances, to much violence

to nature, and are attended with fo little, if any, advan-

tage, that it is not worth while to detail their charaClers.

We doubt much whether this fyflem was ever expcfted to

be prevalent ; but if fo, the author, truly able and excel-

lent in other departments of fcience, and even of fyilematic

arrangement, has, in this cafe, been totally difappointed.

Leaf, in yjgricullure, fuch parts of trees and Ihrubs as

are annually fhed and fall to the ground. Where the leaves

of trees or plants can be colle,;ted in large quantities, as in

parks and woodlands, tlicy may be highly ufeful in aug-
menting the manure-heaps of the farmer. And it is advifcd

by Mr. Young, in his Calep.dar, that, in wooded counties,

all the leaves that can be had at little expenee (hould be
raked up in October, and carted to the yards and llanding

folds, for littering and making them into dung : he does
" it," he fays, " at three-pence per one-horfe cart-load.

They do not rot eafily, but that is," he thinks, " no objection

to them ; they are a fponge to be faturated with urine, and
if not touched previoufly to carting on the la::d, will convey
to the field much of what might otherwife be loll ; and
they are extremely ufeful in aiding the main objeCt of bed-
ding the yards" in the autumn and winter feafon ; and of
courle lave Itravv where that article is fcarce.

Leaf, in Gardening. Leaves are of great ufe in the

garden where they can be colle£led in proper fupplies for

mixing in hot-beds and other preparations, where gentle

heat is required. They are, likewile, beneficial as light

coverings again 11 froll and levcre feafons in many cafes.

See Leaf, in Botany.

L,EAF-eared, in Rural Economy, a provincial term applied

to horfes when their ears are low and badly placed.

Leaf, Indian, in Botany. See Tamalapatra.
Leaf, Water. See Hydrophyllum.
Leaf is aifo applied to the finell and moft beautiful parts

of flowers, more properly czWeA petals.

It is true, all flowers have not leaves or petals ; and it is

fometimes difficult to determine which is to be called the

leaves, and which the calyx of the fame flower.

To prevent confounding the leaves of the flower with thofe

of the reft of the plant, the former are called by botanifts

petata, the latter _/c/i-<(.

IjEAVEs, in Architcdure, are an ornament of the Corin-

thian capital, and thence borrowed into the Compofite

;

confiding in the reprefentation of a double row of leaves

covering the vafe, tympanum, or neck of the column.

Thcfe leaves are ufually formed in imitation of thofe of

the acanthus ; fometimes of thofe of olive, and fometimes of

laurel.

The leaves are divided ; each making three ranges cf

lefler, and are bent at top one-third of their height.

L.z.\F-golJ. See GoLD-leaf.

Leaves, in clocks and watches, are ufed for fhe notches

of their pinions.

L,u.\F'ji!vL'r. See Silver. .

LEAGUE, an extent of ground, cnnfidered length-

wife ; ferving to meafure the dillances of one place from
another ; and containing more or lefs geometrical paces,

according to the diflcrent ufages and culloms of countries.

LEA
The word comes from laica, or huga, an ancient GauHdi

word, for an itinerary meafure, and adopted in that fenfe
by the Romans. Some derive the word leuca from Xwko;
•white ; becaiife the Gauls, in imitation of the Romans,
marked the fpaces and diftanccs of their roads with white
ftones. The Gallic leuca was = li Roman mile =
2415,522 yards.

A fea-Icague is ufually reckoned 3000 geometrical paces,
or three Englifh miles ; the large leagues of France are
ufually ,^000, and in fomc places 3500 paces ; the mean or
common league is 2500 paces, and the little league 2000.
Chorier obferves, that the ancient Gaulifli leagues were but
1500 paces; and the modern French league is = 2500
toifes =: 53*8,75 Englifh yards. The term lieue, or
league, is applied in different parts of France to very dif-
ferent dillances. The aftronomical league of 25 to a de-
grec meafures 4865 Englifli yards. The legal lieues, of
two French miles, by which the highways were meafured,
contain each 4263 Englilh yards. The marine league of 20
to a degree meafures 60S1 Englifli yards.

The Spanifh leagues are larger than the French, 17 Spa-
nifli leagues making a degree, or 20 French leagues, or 694
Englifh ft;atute miles. The league of Spain is = four an-
cient Roman miles = 6441,392 yards. The large league
of Spain is — five ancient Roman miles = 8051,74 Eng-
lifh yards. On roads made fince 1766, the diftauces are laid
down at the rate of 8000 varas to the league ; that is, 7416
Enghfh yards; fo that five fuch leagues = 21 Englilh miles
nearly. But the juridical league is 5000 varas, or 4635
Englifli yards; fo that eight of thefe are equal to 21 Enghflx
miles. Marine leagues are reckoned at the rate of 20 to a
degree. But in diflTerent parts of Spain, the leagues are
very different. The leagues of Germany and Holland con-
tain four geographical miles each. The German league, or
that of Scandinavia, is = 9662,0886 Enyhfli yards. The
mile or league of Germany is = 200 Rhenifli yards —
8239,846 Englifh yards.

The Perfian leagues are nearly the fame with the Spanifli ;

that is, each is equivalent to four Italian miles ; which
come nearly to what Herodotus mentions of the para-
fanga, an ancient meafure among the Perfians, containing;

thirty lladia ; eight of which, according to Strabo, make a
miles.

The Perfians mark their leagues by trees, as the ancient
Romans did by ftones, lapidcs ; for which reafon they arc
alfo called agag, a Turkifh word fignifying a tree. In Japan,
the league conlifts of iSco fathoms. Thefe are all dillin-

guiflied by little hillocks, raifedon purpofe by the road-fide.

See the leagues of mofl countries reduced to the Roman
foot, under Mile. See alio Measure.
League alfo denotes an alliance or a confederacy between

princes and ftates for their mutual aid, either in attacking
fome common enemy, or in defending themfelves. The word
comes from liga ; which, in the corrupt Latin, was ufed for

a confederacy : " Qua quis cum alio Ugatur."
There have been leveral holy leagues entered into by the

Chriftians, againft the Saracens and Infidels; called alfo

crufados, or croifades.

The Leagae, by way of eminence, denotes th.it famous
one on foot in France, from the year 1576 to 1593. Its

intent was to prevent the fiiccefhon of Henry IV. who was
of the Reformed religion, to the ciown ; and it ended with
his abjuration of that faith.

The leaguers, or confederates, were of three kinds : the

zealous leaguers aimed at the utter deftruC^ion, not only

of the Huguenots, but alfo of the miniftry. The Spaniji

3 L 2 • leaguers
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loajTners had principally in view the transferrin;:; of the crown
of France to the king of Spain, or the infanta his daugh-
ter. The nwtUrate leaguers aimed only at the extirpation of

Calvinifin, without any alterai ion of the government.

Leaoue, ill Geography. See Gitisoxs.

League of iwd's Uoup. See Gon's Houfe.

League, Gray. Sec Ghey Leagus.

League of the Ten Jurifilialnm, one of the three leagues

into which the Grifoiis arc dillributed. Tills league ought
properly to be called, and is not unfrcquently denominated

in Swit/.orland, the league of the fA'irn jtirlfdlftions, from

the number of communities that compofe it ; but as on its

firll union it was formed of !en only, the original appel-

lation is Hill rotalned, although one of tlie jurlfdiftions has

been fince that period divided inro two. Tills territory was
formerly under the dominion of the Vats, wliufe authority

was limited, as the people pofTeflfed very confiderable pri-

vileges. Gu the death of Donalns, the la'.l baron, the

count of Toggeiiburg, who married his eldeft daughter,

fuccccded to Ins po'leffions ; and Frcdeiic, One of his de-

f~cndants, dying in 143^1, without iliiie, the communities

united, formed an offenlive and defenfive alliance, and erected

themfelves into a league. After fome viciflitudes, the com-
munities became free, and th.cir independence was folcmnly

ratified by the emperor Ferdinand IIL, foon after the peace

of Wellphalia. For further particulars, fee GuisoNS.
League, Solemn. See Covenant
LEA K, in Sea l.nnguage, is a chink or breach in the decks,

fides, or bottom of a (hip, tlirough which the water comes
in. A (hip is faid wfpring a leak when fhc begins to leak,

or let in the water.

The manner of ftopping a leak is, to put into it a plug
wrapt in oakum, and well tarred, or in a tarpaullng clout,

which keeps the water out ; or nailing a piece of (heet-

lead on the phice. See CAVl.KiNci, and Fotiieking.
Seamen fometimes ilop a leak by tlirullinga piece of fait

beef into it. The fea-watev, lavs Mr. Boyle, being frefher

than the brine imbibed by the beef, penetrates into its

body, and caufes it to f.vell fo as to bear ftrongly againll

the edges of the broken pL'.nk, and thereby Itops the influx

of the water. Works Abr. vol. i. p. 147.
A ready way to find a leak in a fliip, is to apply the nar-

row end of a fpeaklng trumpet to the car, and the other to

the fide of the fliip where the leak is fuppofed to be ; then

the noife of the water ifl'uing in at the leak will be heard

diilindly, whereby it may be difcovered. See Philof, Tranf.

No. 201.

LEAKAGE, the ftate of a vefTel that leaks ; that h,

lets water, or other liquid, ooze in or out.

Leakage alfo denotes an allowance of three barrels in

thirty-fix, both of ilrong beer or table beer and ale, and

after that rate for any greater or lefs quantity, out of the

excife, 43 Geo IIL c. 69. f. 12. The faid allowance to

the common brewer of three upon every thirtv-fix barrels of

beer or ale, (hall be in full compenfation for all walfe or

other l.iffes whatfoever. f. 13.

LEAKE, John, M. I)., in Biography, was born of

Scottifh parents in Cumberland, and received his education

at the grammar-fchool at Bifhop-Auckland. This being

iiniihed, he fet off for London, intending to engage in the

mi!itary profeflion : but finding fome promifes, with which

he had been flattered, were not likely foon to be realized, he

turned his attention to medicine. After attending the hof-

pitals, and being admitted a member of the corporation of

furgc'ons, an opportunity prefeiitcd itfelf of improving him-

fclf in foreign fchools ; he embarked for Lifljon, and after-

wards vifited Italy. Oa his return, he cftablifhed himfelf aa

LEA
a fnrgeon and accourlieur inthenciglibourhoodof PiccaSiHyy
and about that time piiblillied " A Difl'ertation on the Pro-
perties and Efficacy (jf the Lidion Diet-drink.'' Wlitre he
obtained his doctor's diploma is not known ; but he became
ere long a liientiate of the College of Pliyficians, and re-

moved to Craven-ftreet, where he began to lecture, as well

as continued to praftife, the oblletric art. In 1765, he
purchafed a piece of ground on a bui'ding leafe, and after-

wards publiflied the plan fur the inllitution of the Weftmin-
fler I..ying-in-Hofiiital : and as foon as the bnilding was
raifed, he voluntarily, and without any confideraticn,

affigned over to the governors all his right on the premifes,

in favour of the hofpital. He enjoyed a confiderable fhare

of reputation and pratlicc as an accoucheur, and as a

lecturer ; and was cfteemed a polite and accomplifiicd man.
He added nothing, however, in the way of improvement, to

his profeflion, and his writings are not characterized by any
extraordinary acuteiiefs, or depth of refearch ; but are

plain, correft, and praiSical. He was attacked, in the fum-
mer of 1792, with a diiorder of tlie clicll, with which he

had been previor.fly afFcfted, and was found dead in his bed
on the eighth of Angull of that year. He publifhed, in

1773, a volume of " Praftical Obfervations on Child-bed

Fever ;' and, in 1774, " A Leflure introduftory to the

Theory and Praftice of Midwifery, including the Hillory,

Nature," and Tendency of that Science, S:c." This was af-

tenvards confiderably altered and enlarged, and pubhflied in

two volumes, under the title of " Medical Inllrufiions to-

wards tlie Prevention and Cure of various Difeafes incident

to Women,&c." The work pafi'ed through feveii or eiglit

editions, and was tranflated into the French and German
languages. In the beginning of 1792, a fhort time before

his death, he publiihcd " A practical EITay on the Difeafes

of the Vifcera, particularly thofe of the Stomach and
Bowels.'' Hutchinfon Biog. Med.
Leake, Richaiid, was born at Harwich in the year 1629,

and was bred to the fea-fervice. At the reiloraiion he was
made mafler-gunner of the Princefs, a frigate of fifty guns ;

and in the firft Dutch war di'iinguiflied himfelf by his ikilland

bravery in two very extraordmary adlions, in one againit

fifteen fail of Dutch men of war, and another in 1667,
againft two Daniili fliips in the Baltic, in which, the princi-

pal ofliccrs being killed, the command devolved on him,

though only maller-gnnncr. In 1669, he was promoted to

be gunner of the Royal Prince, a firlt rate man of war. In

1673, he was engaged, with his two fons Henry and John,

in the battle againit Van Trc-mp, when the fhip had all her

malts fliot away, nearly four hundred men killed ai;d difub!ed,

and molt of her upper tier of guns difmounled. As fhe lay

like a wreck, a Dutch man of war and two fire-flii])s came
down upon her, and captain Rooke, afterwards fir George,
conceiving it impoflible to defend her, defired the men to fave

their lives, and itrike the colours. Mr. Leake hearing this,

ordered the lieutenant off the quarter-deck, and took the

command, faying " the Royal Prince fliall never be given

up to the enemy, while I am alive to defend her.'' The un-

daunted fpirit of the brave gunner infpired the fmall refidue

of the fhip's company with refolution, they returned to the

fight, and, under the diredtion of this valiant gunner and

his two fons, funk both the fire-fliips, and obliged the man
of war to iheer off, and having thus laved the Royal Prince,

he brought her into Chatham. Mr. Leake's joy in obtain-

ing this vidtory was miferably damped by the lofs of his el-

deft fon Henry, who was killed by his fide. Mr. Leake,

in confeqiience of his great merit, was made, in 1C77, "laftc-

gunner of England, and ftore-keeper of the ordnance at

Woolwich, He invented, among other things, the cufliee-

piece J
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piece ) and contrived a now method of firing a m.irtnr. I Ic lie is frequently referred tc bv DnpiH, in Iiis " Nova Biblio-

<lied in i6S0. He had a finprifing genius for all inventions theca AuAorum Iictlefiallitonm." One of his v/orks is en-

re'ating to gunnery, aid alio in the compofuion of lire- titled " The Truths of the Gofpcl ;" in two voltimes folio,

works. H-h-ftafin, Morcri.

LiEAKR, ,Ioii\, who was but fixtcen years of age when LEAO, in Gengrnph^, a river of China, which runs into

he was engaged in the battle ju(l referred to, and in which the fea ; 12 miles W. of Lai-tcheoii

he took a confpicuous part. He was fliortly after made Leao, or Leh-), a river of Chinefe Tartary, formed
captain, and pirfornr.cd many prodigies of valour, and, by the uniin of feveral rivers, of whicii no one bears this

among others, he executed a defperate attempt of convoy- name till after it has paTed the barrier between Leao-tong
ing iome victuallers into Londonderry, wliich obhged the and Tartary. It runs into t'le gulf of Leao-tong, about IZ
enemy to raile ttie ficge : he was alfo at the battle of La mi!e~. W. of Yao-t .l.e.ui.

Hogue. In 1702, being commodore of a fquadron, he LiiAO, in AV/un// ////?ory, a minTal fubftance, approach,

deftroyed the French trade and fettlements at Newfoundland, ing to the nature of the lapis la/uli, found in Mie Eatl In-

and redored the Enghflito the poircfiion of the whole iflind. di.-s, and of great ufe in the Cliiufe porcela-n man'ifaftiirc,

On his return he was made rear-admiral, and, in a Ihort time being the finell blue they arc pnlicHVd of. This (lone is found
afterwards, he was created vice admiral cf the blue, and re- in the llrata of pit-coal, or in thofeof a vellowifh or rcddlfh

ceived the licnonr of knighthood. In 1705, he faved the eartli, in the ne-ghbourhood of the vt-ins of coal. There
important furtrefs of Gibraltar from the combined attacks are often found pieces of it lying nn the furface of the ground,
of France and Spain, and was engaged in the rcduftion of aid thefe ars a fure indication, that more v.ill be found on
Barcelona. In the courle of the following year he relieved digging. It is generally found in oblong pieces of the fize

that fame city, \vh?n it was reduced to the lall extremity, cf a finger, not round, but fiat. Some of this is very tine,

and obliged king Philip to raife the fiege. Soon after this and fouic coarfe, and of a bad colour. The litter is very

he took the cities of Carthagena, Aiicant, and Joyce, and common, but the fine fort is fcnrce, and g'eatly valued. It. is

concluded the exploits of the year with the reduftion cf the not eafy to diiUnguilh them at light, but thev are found by
city and ifland of Majorca. On his return home, he was experiment, and the trying one piece is generally fufficient

prefented by prince George of Denmark with a valuable forjudging of the whale mine; for all that is found in the

diamond ring, worth 400/., and from the queen he received fame place is uft'.aljy of the fam? fort.

looc/. as a reward of his important fervices. On the deatii Their manner of preparing it for ufe is this : They firft

of admiral lir Cloudcily Shovel, in 1 7C7, he was made admi- wafti it very clean, to fepai;ite it from the earth,, or any
ral of the wkite, and commander-in-chief of her majefty's other foulnef.; it may have ; th-jy then lay it at the bottom
fleet. In the following year he furprized a convoy of the of their baking furnaces ; and when it has been thus calcined

enemies corn, fent it to Barcelona, and thus laved the city for three or four hours, it is taken out aid powdered very

ai;d the confederate army from the danger of famine. He fii*e in large mortars of porcelain, with peiUes of ilone faced

reduced the iflatid of Sardinia to obedience to Charles king with iron. When tiie powder is pcrfeftly fine, they pour ia

of Spain, and afiTilled lord Stanhope in the conqueft of Mi- fome boiling water, and gri-.d that with the reft ; and when
norca. Returning home, he was a;^pointed one of the coun- it is thoroughly incorporated, they add mere, and finally

cil to the lord high admiral, and in 1709 he was inade rear pour it off, after fome time fettling. The rcir.airdtr at the

admiral of Great Britai.i. He was feveral times chofcn bottom of the mortar, w hirh i? the coarfer part, they grind

member of parliament for Rochefter, and in 1712 con- again with more water, and fo on, till they h:.ve made the

ducted the forces to take pofLffion of Dunkirk. On the whole fine, excepting a little dirt or grit. When this is done,

acceffion of Ge;)rgc I. he was fuperfeded, and allowed a all the liquors are mixed together, and well ftirred. They
penfion of 60c/., ut^on which he hved in a private manner are fuffered to lland two or three minutes after this, and then

till his death, wliich happened at his houfe in Greenwich, in poured off, with the powder remaining in them. This is

1720. He left no children, but was fucceeded in his pro- fuffe. ed to f;ibfide gradually, and is the fine blue they ufe

pertv by in their beft works, our common fmalt ferving for the blue

Leake, SxErHEX IvIartix, who was fon of captain of all the common low-priced China-ware. Obfervat. fur

Martin, the brother-in-law of admiral Leake. Inheriting les Coijtumes de 1 Afie, p. 326.

the property of the admiral, lie took his name in addition to It is plain that this ftone is a fort of lapis lazuli ; and the

that of his own. He went through the different ranks in ultramarine blue, ufed by our painters, is made in a manner
the Herald's office, till he came to be Garter. He was the not wholly unlike this. It is miKh to be wifhed, that

firft perfon whi wrote profeffedly on Eiiglifh coins. He Eiigland were well fe?.rched for fuch a ftone as this leao,

publilhed a hiilory of Britifli coins, under the title of fince our mines in Derbyfnire afford many blue fubftances,

" Nummi Bntannici Hiiloria :" he wrote alfo " The Life which have not been fufUciently confidered ; and if it fhould

of Sir John Leake,'' of which only 50 copies were printed : be found tliat either this, or any other European nation,

and in 1766 he printed 50 copies of " The Statutes of the produces it, it will be a fine difcovery, as we fhould not only

Order of the Garter.'' He died in 177J. have the means of giving a fine colour to our own manufac-

LEAM, a term fometimes ufed for a cut or canal. tures of tfiis kind, but we might trade with it in China to a vaft

Leam, in Geography, a high mountain of the county of advantage. If England does not polTels it, it is very'proba-

Galway, Ireland, fituated on the fouth fide of Lough ble that Gem any does, tiie mines there affording an almofl

Corrib, neir tiie fmall town of Oughterard. inexhauftible ttore of coloured ftones : and this being cer-

LEAM-KIEN-SAM, a town of Chinefe Tartary ; 42 tainly no other than the ftony matter of fome crrftalline no-

miles S. of Poro. dule, accidentally tinged with fome particles of copper.

LEAM-YOM-HOTUN, a town of Corea ; 6co miles See Lazuli Lapis.

E.N.E. of Pekin. N. lat. 42 2o'. E. long. 128'' 46'. LEAO-TCNG, in Geography, a province of Chinefe

LEANDER, in .fi/o^rrt^/iy, a French Capuchin friar, was Tartary, m.ore ufually called Chen-yang, or Mougdea.
bom at Dijoii, where lie ditd, in the year 1667. His writings (See Chen YANG. ) The province is extremely fertile;

are numerous, and by thefe he acquired a liigh reputation : but it is too far diftant from Peking, and from the centre of

8 the
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the empire, to fend its provifions tliitlicr. Bcfide, carriaj;e

is altos^i.-ther imprafticablc, except in winter: in this f-iifon,

great quantities of game, and lifh prt-fcrvL-d, or incloled in

ice, according to tlie Cliiiicfe expreflion, are carried from

that country to the capital.

Leao-tong, Gulf of, or Telloiu Sea, is a large bay or

Sjnlf of the Chincfe fea, Ix'tween the pcninfnla of Corea and

China ; about 400 miles from N. to S., and from 100 to 250
from E. to W. N. lat. 54° 45' to 41 .

LEAO-COU-HOTUN, a town of Corea, on the S.

fide of the Ya-lou river
; 370 miles E. of Peking. N. lat.

40' 9'. E. long. I2j' 4'.

LEAP, in Agriculture, a meafiire of capacity, fignifying

half a bufiiel, fometimes termed lip.

Leap, in Mufic, is when the fong does not proceed by
conjoint degrees, for inllance, when there is an interval of

a third, fourth, fifth, &c. between two notes, the Italians

call it a hap,faho.

It is to be obferved, that there are two kinds of leaps,

regular and irregular, called by the Italians falti regolari <sf

irregolari.

Tlve regular leaps are thofe of a third major or minor,

whether natural or accidental, fourth, fifth, fixth minor, and

oftave, and thefe either afcending or defcending.

Irregular leaps are the triton, fixth major, fcventh major,

the ninth, tenth, and, in general, all beyond the compafs of

an oftave :, at lealf in vocal mu'ic.

Befides thefe, there are others which may be ufed, but

with difcretion ; fuch as the diminiflied fourth, the falfe

fifth, and flat fevenlh. The difference between the regulir

and irregular leaps is, that the former are performed by the

voice, without any great difliculty or effort ; whereas, the

latter require more attention and pains to execute.

Leap, in Fi/hing. is ufed for a net, engine, or wheel,

made of twigs, to catch filh in. Stat. 4 & 5 Will. & Mary.
cap. 2j.

Leap, in the Miim^e, an air of a ftep and a leap.

LE APING-HORSE, in the Manege, is one that works

in the high manege, or one that makes his leaps with order

and obedience between two pillars upon a ftraight line, in

volts, caprioles, balotades, or croupades. Ufe excludes a

gallop a terra a terra, and corvets from the number of leaps
;

becaufe the horfe does not rife fo very high in thefe. Each
leap of tiie horfe ought not to gain, or make above a foot

and a lialf of ground forward.

LEAP-YEAR, the fame with Biffixtile ; which fee.

It is thus called, becaufe, in the common year any fixed

«1ay (if the month changes fuccelTively one day of the week
;

tut in the leap-year, it flcips or leaps over one day.

The common year hath three hundred and fixty-five days

in it, b'lt the leap-year three hundred and fixty-fix days ; and

in this Ccife February hath twenty-nine days ; which, in the

/;oramon year, hath but twenty-eijht.

To find the leap-year, the rule is,

•• Divide by 4, what's left (hall be.

For leap-year, o : for paft, I, 2, or 3."

For example ; is the year 1812 a leap-ye^r, or common-
year.

4)1812(453
Ttiere is o remainder, fo that it is leap-year.

LEAS BURG, in Geography, a town of America, being

the capital ot CaUvell county, in North Carohna : containing

a courthoufe, gaol, and a few houfes.

LEASE, from the French laifer, dimittere, to lett, in La'-J.;

2 demife, or letting of lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

unto Eucther for life, term of years, or at will, for a rent re-

served.

A contra£l for the poireffion of lands or tenements, for

fomo determinate period, is an ejlatefor years (fee Estate) ;

and it takes place where a man letteth them to another for the

time of a certain number of years, agreed upon between tht

leffor, or perfon who granteth a leafe, and the leffee, the

perfon to whom it is granted, and the lefl'ec enters thereon.

(Litt. J 58-.) If the leafe be but for half a year, or a

quarter, or any lefs time, this lefTee is reputed as a tenant

for years, and is fo ftyled in fome legal proceedings ; a year

being the (hortell term which the law takes notice of in this

cafe. A year is a determinate and well-known period, con-

fining commonly of 365 days. (See Bissextilk.) A
month, (fee Month) in law, is a leafe month, or 2S days,

unlefs otherwife expreffed ; and, therefore, a leafe for

" twelve months" is only for 48 weeks ; but if it be for

" a twelve-month" in the fingular number, it is good for the

whole year. (6 Rep. 61.) Thefe ellates for years were

originally granted to mere farmers or hufbandmen, who
every year rendered fome equivalent in money, provifions,

or other rent, to the lefibrs or landlords ; but, in order to

encourage them to manure and cultivate the ground, they

had a permanent interell granted them, not determinable at

the will of the lord. Their poffeflion, however, was deemed
of fo little confequence, that they were rather confidered

as the bailiffs or fervants of the lord, who were to receive

and account for the profits at a fettled price, than as having

any property of their own ; and, therefore, they were not

allowed to have a freehold eftate : but their intereft exifted

after their deaths in their executors, who were to make up
the accounts of their teftator with the lord, and his other

creditors, and were entitled to the ftock upon the farm.

The leffee's eftate might alfo, by the ancient law, be at any

time defeated by a common recovery fuffered by the tenant

of the freehold (Co. Litt. 46. ) ; which annihilated all

leafes for years then fubfilHng, unlefs afterwards renewed by
the recoveror, whofe title was fuppofed fuperior to ho by
whom thofe leafes were granted. Eftates for years, whilll

they continued precarious, were ufually of fhort duration,

like our leafes upon rack-rent; and we are told (Mirror,

c. 2. J 27. Co. Litt. 45, 46.), that by the ancient law-

no leafes for more than 40 years were allowable, becaufe

any longer poffeffion (efpecially when given without any

livery declaring the nature and duration of the ellate),

might tend to defeat the inheritance. This law, if it did

ever exill, Vi'as foon antiquated ; for, in Madox's " CoU
leftion of Ancient Inflruments," fome leafes for years, of a

pretty early date, occur, which confiderably exceed that

period ; and long terms, for 300 or 1000 years, were in ufe

in the time of Edward III., and probably of Edward I.

But when, by the ftatute 21 Hen. VIII. c. ij. the

termor (that is, he who is entitled to the term of

years), was protefted againil thefe fidtilious recoveries,

and his intereft rendered fecure and permanent, long

terms began to be more frequent than before ; and were

afterwards extenfively introduced, being "found extremely

convenient for family fettlements and mortgages ; con-

tinuing fubjett, however, to the fame rules of lucceflion,

and with the fame inferiority to freeliolds, as when they

were little better than tenancies at the will of the land-

lord.

Every eftate which muft expire at a period certain and

prefixed, by whatever words created, '\%w\ eflatefor years ;

and, therefore, this eftate is frequently called a term, terminus,

becaufe its duration is limited and determined ; for every

fuch eftate muft have a certain beginning and certain end.

(Co. Litt. 45.) But " id certum eft, quod certum reddi

potefl; :" therefore, if a man make a leafe to another, for

fo
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fo many years as J. S. fhall •name, it is a good IcaCc for years

(6 Rep. 35-) ! f'"" thuiigh 't is at prefent uncertain, yet

when J. S. iiath named the years, it is then reduced to a

certainty. If no day of commencement is named in the

creation of this eilate, it begins from the making, or dehvery,

of the leafe. (Co. Litt. 46.) A leafe for fo many years

as J. S. (h.^ll hve, is void from the beginning (Co. Lilt. 45.) :

but a leafe for 30 or more years, if J. S. (liall fo lon^j live, is

good, for a certain period is fixed, beyond which it cannot

lad, though it may detcnnine fooiicr, on the death of J. S.

An ellate for life, evin if it he pur auler -vie, is a freehold
;

but an ellate for 1000 years is only a eliattel, and reckoned

part of the perfonal eilate. A leafe for years may be made
to commence infuluro, though a leafe for life ca:mot. Be-

caufc no livery of feilln is necelTary to a leafe for years, fnch

leffee is not faid to W jlixed, or to liave true Kgal feilin of

the lands. Nor, indeed, does the bare leafe veil any eltate

in the leffee ; but only gives iiira aright ol entry on the tene-

ment, which right is called his " interell in the term," or

interejfe Urm'un ; but when he has atlually fo entered, and

thereby accepted the grant, the eltate is then, and not before,

veiled in hin), and he is p'jfejf'^d-, not properly of the land,

but of the term of years \(Zo. Litt. 46.) ; the poffeiTion, or

feiiin of the A;.-.'J remaining Hill in him wlio hath the freehold.

Thus, the word " term" does not merely fignify the time

fpecified in the leafe, but the eftate alfo and interell that

pafTes by that leafe ; and, therefore, the " term" may expire

during the continuance of the " time,' as by furrender, for-

feiture, or the like. See Tenant.
EJlales at nv'dl, another fpecies of eftates not freeho'd, are

thofe where lands and tenements are let by one man to another,

to have and to hold at the will of the lelTor ; and the tenant

by force of this leafe obtains podinio* (Litt. ^6S.) Sach
tenant hath no certain indefcafible ellate, nothing that can

be affigned by him to any other ; becaufe the lefTor may de-

termine his will, and put him out whenever he pleafes. But
every eftate at will is at the will of both parties, landlord

and tenant ; fo that either of them may determine his vrill,

and quit his connection with the other at his own plejfure.

If, indeed, the tenant at will fowshis land, and the landlord,

before the corn is ripe, or before it is reaped, puts him out,

yet the tenant fliall have the emblements, and free ingrefs,

egrefs, and regrefs, to, cut and carry away the prriits.

(Co. Litt. 56.) But it is.otherwife, where the tenant him-

felf dctermmes the will ; for in this c;ife the landlord (hall

have the profits of the land. (Co. Litt. 55.) And if rent

be payable quarterly, or half-yearly, and the leflee deter-

mines the wiD, the rent (hall be paid to the end of the cur-

rent quarter or half-year. (Salk. 414. 1 Sid. 339.) Upon
the fame principle, coi'.rts of kw have of lai,e years leaned

as much as poffible againft conllrning dennfes, where no

certain term is mentioned, to be tenancies at will ; but ha\e

rather held them to be tenancies from year to year fo long as

both parties pleafe, efpecially where an annual rent isre-

ferved, in which cafe they will not fuSer either party to

determine the tenancy even at the end of the year, without

reafonable notice to the other, which is generally under-

ftood to be fix months. For another fpecies of ellates at

will, fee Copyhold. See alfo Suffeuance.
A leafe is either written, called an indenture deed-poll, or

leafe in writing ; or by word of mouth, . called kafe-parel.

See Parol.
All ellates, interefts of freehold, or terms for years in

lands, &c. not put in writing and figncd by the parties,

fhall have no greater effecl than as ellates at will ; unkfs

It be of leafes mt exceeding three years from the making
;

wLtreip the rent reierved lliall be. iv/o-thirda of tlje. value

A S E.

of the things demifeJ. (Stat. 29 Car. IL cap. 3.) Leafes
exceeding three years mud be made in writing, and if the
fubllance of a leafe be put in writing, and hgned by the
parties, though it be i;ot (e.:ilcd, it 'fliall ifave the effctt of a
leafe for years, Sec. Wood's In'l. 266.

But a leafe in writing, though not under feal, cannot be
given in evidence, unlefs it be llamped. (i Term. Rep. 735.)
Articles with covenants to make a leafe to let and make a
leafe of lands, for a certain term, at fo. much rent, hath
been adjudged a leafe. (Cro. Eliz. 4S6.) In a covenant,
with the words " have, pofTefs, and occupy lands, in con-
fideration of a yeaiiy rent, without the word demife," it

was lic-ld a good leafe ; and a licence to occupy, take the
profits, &c. which pall'eth an interell, amounts to a leafe.

(3 BuUl. 204. 3 Saik. 223.) An agreement of the particr,

that the lelfee (hall enjoy tlie lands, will make a leafe; but
if the agreement hath a reference to the leafe to be made,
and imp'ies an intent not to be perfected till then, it is not a
perfect leafe till made afterwards. ( Bridg. 13. 2 Sliep.

Abr. 374.) If a man, on promife of a leafe to be made to
him, lays out money on the premifes, he (hall oblige tlm
leffor aftervv'ards to make the leafe; the agreement being-
executed on the Icffee's part, where no fueh expeiice hath,

been, a bare promife of the leafe for a term of years, ^ough
the' leffee have pofFcffion, (hall not be good vvithoiwfome
Avriting. A leafe for years may begin from a day pad, or
to came, at Michael.mas Jail, Chrillmas next, three or four,

years after, or after the death of the leffee, &c. though
a term cannot commence upon a contingency v. hich depends
upon another contingency, (i Inll. j. i Rep. 156.) If
one makes a leafe for a year, and fo from year to year, it is

a leafe for two years ; and afterwards it is but an ellate at

will, (i Mod. 4. 1 Lutw. 213.) And if from three y-ars

to three years, it is a good leafe for fix years ; alfo, if a man
make a leafe for years, without fpecifying the number, it

may be good for two years, to anfwer the plural number,
(Wood's Inll. 265.) Of all kinds of powers the moil fre-

quent is that to make leafes. In the making of fuch leafes

all the requifites fpecified in the power ir.iill be llriilly ob-
ferved ; and fuch leafes mull contain Till fuch beneficial

claufes and refervations as ought to be, for the benefit of
the remainder-man ; the principle being, that the ellate mull
come to him in as beneficial a manner as the ancient owners
held it. By Hat. 29 Geo. II. c. 31. infants, lunatics, and
fem.es-covert, may apply to the courts of ch.nncery or exche-

quer, or to the courts of equity of the counties palatine of
Cheiler, Lancafler, and Durham, or to the courts of great

feffion of Wales, by petition or motion in a fiimmary way,
and by the order of thefe courts refpeiflively, fuch pcr-

fons may by deed only, without levying a fine, furrender

leales for lives or years, and take new leales for lives or years

of the premifes comprifcd therein. Joint-tenants, tenants in

common, and coparceners jriay make leafes for life, years,

or at will, of their own parts, which (li;ill bind their com-
panions ; and in feme cafes, pcrfons who are not feifed of
lands in fee, &c. may make leafes for life or years, by fpe-

cial power enabling them to do it ; when the authority muil
be exadlly purfued. CWood's Inll. 267.) But there is a
difference, where there is a general power to make leafes,

and a particular power. (S Rep. 69.) If joint-tenants join

in a leaf?, this (liall be but one leafe, for they have but one
freehold ; but if tenants in common join in a leale, it (hall

be feveral leafes of their feveral interells. 3 Rol. Abr. 64.
Com. Dig. title Ejlates (G. 6.) Bac. Abr. Leafes (1. 5.)

A lelTor may take dillrefs on the tenements let for the rent

;

or may have aClion of debt for the arrears, &c. Tenants
futfering houfes to be uncovered, or in decay, taking away

vvainfcot.
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wainfcot, &c. fixed to the freehold, unlels put up by the

Irflee, and taken down before tin.- term is expired ; cutting

down timber trees to fell, permitting young trees to be
dcllroyed by cattle, Sec. plougliing up ground lliat time out
of mind liath not been plonglied, not keeping banka in re-

pair, Sic. are guilty of waile;'. (i Inll. 5;. Dyer 37.
I Salk. 368.) Leflees are bound to repair tlieir tenements,

except the contrary be mentioned in the leale. Although a
lefTee for years is not obliged to repair tlie houfc let to him,
vthich is burned by accident ; if there be i!Ot a fpecial cove-

nant in theleafe, that he fliall leave tlie houfe in good repair

Kt the end of the term ; yet if the houfe be burnt by negli-

gence, the lefFee ihall repair it, although there be no fuch
covenant. (Pafch. 24 Car. B. R.) A leiree at will is not
bound to ful'ain or repair, as tenant for years is. A lefiee

who covenants to pay rent, and to repair, wi'.h an exception

of caiualtics by hre, is liable upon the covenant for rent,

tliongh the premifes are burnt down, and not rebuilt by the

leifor afternotice. ( i Term Rep. ^10. ) A provifo in a

Jeafe for two years, that the l.indlord fliall re-enter, on the

tenant's committing any ad of bankruptcy, on which a

commidion (hall ifl'ue, is good. (2 Term Rep. 133.) An
alfigt:ee of a bankrupt, a devifee, and a perfoiial repre-

fentalH^e, arc alTignecs in law to the purpole of being liable

to aftions on a covenant for rent in a leafe to the bankrupt,
devilor, or inteitate. (Dong!. 184.) Perfons fur vvhofe

lives cftates are held by Icafc, &c. remaining beyond fm, cr
being abfent fevcn years, if no proof be made of their being
alive, fliall be accounted dead. (See 19 Car. II. c. 6.)
Where the lerai of a leafc is to end on a precife day, then,

there is no oceafum for a notice to qi.it ; becauie the leale

of courfe is at an end, unlefs the parties come to a frefh

agreement. In the cafe of a tenancy from ye^r to year,

there mull be half a year's notice to quit, ending at the ex-
piration of the year. Six calendar months' no. ice is not fuffi-

cient. And there is no dillinCiion between houfes and lands ?.s

to the time of giving notice to quit, i Term Rep. 54 159.
162,3. Blacklh Com. b. ii. Tomlins's Jacob, lit. Leafe.

Leas-e lyjlalule. There arc three kinds of perfons, who
may make leafes for three lives or twen'y-one years, and not
exceeding this term, by lliitules, t!u:t could not do fo here-

tofore, v:%. tenants in tail, binding their idue in tail, but not

in remainder or reverfion ; hulband and v.ife, of tlie wife's

land ; and perfons feifed of an ellate in fee fimple in right of
the church, except parfons and vi< ars ; by the flat. 32
Hen. VIII. c. ;8. called the " enaLling Itaiute."

But this llatnte fpecifies fever^l requifr.es in order to

render the leafes binding: they n-.ull be bv indenture, and
not by deed-poll, or parol. They mult commence from the

day of making, and not at any greater dillance of time : the

old leafe, if there be any, mull be firft abfolutely furrendered,

or be within a year of expirirg : it mud be either for twenty-
one years, or three lives, and not for both ; it mull not ex-
ceed the term of three lives, or twenty-one years, hut may
be for a fhurter time : the leafe mull be of corporeal heredi-

taments, and not of fuch things as lie merely in grant ; for

no rent can be reierved out of thefe by the common law, as

the lelTor cannot refort to them to dillrain : though nuw by
5 Geo. III. c. 17. a leafe of tithes or other incorporeal he-

reditaments alone, may be granted by any bifiiop or eccle-

fiallical or eleemofynary corporation, and the fucccffor fliall

be entitled to recover tlie rent by an adlion of debt, which,
in cafe of a freehold leafe, he could not have broupht at the

common law. The leafe inull alfo be of lands and tenements
commonly lettcn for twenty years pall; and the cullomary
rent for that term referved ; and leafes mull not be made
/Without impeachment of walle.

By I Elijt. c. 19. called the " difabling or retraining fta-

tutc," it is enacted, that all grants by archbifliops and bi-

(hops, other than for the term of twenty one years or three

lives from the time of making, or without referving the

ul'nal rent, (hall be void : but this llatute did not extend to

grants made by any bilhop to the crown; however, thefe,

as well as thofe made to any fuLje6^, were comprehended in

the prohibition of the llatute i Jac. I. c. 3. I'he rellric-

tions of thi,< llatute were exterid..*d by 13 Eliz. c. 10. e>c»

plained and enforced by 14 Eliz. c. 11. and 14. 18 Eli/,

c. 1 1, and 43 Eliz. c. 29. to certain other inferior corpora-

tions, both fole and aggregate. From 3II thefe it is col-

le6led, that all colleges, cathedra's, and other ccclefiailical

or elecinofynary corporations, and all parfons and vicars, are

rellraincd from making any leafes of any kind, of their land,

unlefs under the following regulations : i They mud not ex-

ceed twenty -one years or three lives from the making.
2. The accuftomcd rent, or more, mull be yearly referved

upon tliem. 3. Koufes in corporations or market-towns
may be let for forty years ; provided they be not the man-
lion-houfes of the lelfurs, nor have above ten acres of ground
belonging to them, and provided the lefTee be bound to

keep them in repair ; and they may alfo be aliened in fee-

fimple for lands of cqu.il value in recompence. 4. Where
there is an old leafe in being, no concurrent leafe (hall be
made, unlefs where the old one will expire within three years.

5. No leafe by the equity of the flatute Ihall be m.ide with-

out impeachment of wafle. (Co. Litt. 45) 6. All bonds
and covenants tending to friiflrate the provifions of the fla-

tute? 13 and 18 Eliz. (hall be void. The 13 Eliz. c. 20,

toyetlier with all explanations, &c. of the lame by 14th,

iS'.h and 43d of Eliz. and much of 3 Car. 1. which made
them perpetual, are repealed by 43 Geo. III. c. 84.

f. I 0.

If a bin»op have two chapter-, as there may be two or

more to one bilhupric, both chapters rauft confirm leafes

made by the bilhup. (i Inil. 131.) A leafe made by a
bifliop to begin prefently for twenty-one years, w hen there

is an old leaie in being, is cood, notwithllanding the Hat.

of I EUz. c. 19. (Moi;r. Cuf. 241.) But if fueh a leafe is

to commence at a future dav, it will be void. ( i Leon 44.)
Leafe for three lives by a bilhop of tithes is void again!! the

fucceffor, although the ufual rent be duly received. (Moor
Caf. 1078.) Leafes of a dean and chapter are good, with-

out confirmation of the bi.fhop. (Dyer, 273. 2 Nelf Abr.
1096.) Where there is a chapter and no dean, they may
make grants, &c. and are within iho llatute. (i Mod. 204.)
A prebendar)''s leafe confirmed by the archbilhop, who is

his patron, is good, wiihoat confirmation of dean and chap-

ter. (3 BuKlr. 290.) But where a prebendary made a leale

for years of part of his prebend, and this was confirmed by
dean and chapter; becanfe it was not confirmed likcwife by
the bilhop, who was patron and ordinary of the prebend,

the leale was adjudged void. (Dyer 6c.) If a prebendary

hath rectories in two feveral diocefcs, belonging to his pre-

bend, and his leafe of them is confirmed by the bifhop, dean

and chapter of the diocefe of whieh he is prebendary, it is

good, though not confirm.td by the other. (Litt. 7J.) A
chancellor of a cathedr.1l church may make a leafe, and it

is faid it vv'ill be good againll'the fucceffor, though not

confirmed, S>.c. (Litt. 15S.) If a parfcn or vicar n.akes a

leale for life or years, of lands uf'..'ally letten, referving the

cullomary rent, &c , it mull be confirmed by patron and or-

dinary, for they are out of the llatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 28.

And if the parlon and ordinary make a leafe for years of the

glebe to the patron ; and afterwards the patron affigns ti>e

leafc to another, fuch alignment is good, and is a confirma-

tion
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tion of tliat Icafe to the affignee. (5 Rep. 15.) A leafe for

years of a fpiritual iH'rfon will be void by his deatli, if it is

not according to the Itatutc ; and a leafo for life is voidable

by entry, S.c. of liis fuccefibr. (2 Cro. 173.) If a bifliop

be not billiop dejiirc, leafes made by him to charge the

bifliopric arc void, lhon,;h all judicial afts by him arc good.

(2 Cro. 353.) And where a bifliop makes a leafe, -which

may tend to the diminution of the revenues of the bidiopric,

&c. which fliould maintain the ruccilTor, there the depriva-

tion or tranllaticn of the bifiiop is the fame with his death.

ilnft.324.

There is another reftriftion with regard to college

ieafes, by Hat 18 Eliz. e. 6. wliich dircfts, that one-third

of the old rent, then paid, Ihould for the future be re-

ferved in wheat or malt, rcferving a quarter of wheat for

each ds. 8d. or a qisarter of malt for every p. ; or that

the leflees (liould pay for the Lv.ne according to the price

lljat wheat and malt fliould be fold for, in the market next

adjoining to tiie i-efpective colleges, on the market-day be-

fore the rent becomes due. This money ariliiig from corn

rents is, commiinibus ann'is, ahnolt double to the rents refcrved

i:i money.

But when a quarter of wheat is worth 50J. and the

colleges receive one-third of their rent in corn, /, e. a quar-

ter of wheat, or its value for every ijj. 4^. which they are

paid in money, it follows that the corn rent will be in pro-

portion to the money rent nearly as four to one. But ihele

rents united are very far from the prefent value. Colleges,

therefore, in order to obtain the difference, generally take

a fine upon the renewal of their Ieafes.

The Ieafes of beneficed clergymen are farther reftrained,

in cafe of their non-refidence, by flatutes 13 Eliz. c. 20.

14 Eliz. c. II. iS Eliz. c. II. 43 Eliz. c. 9. wliich dired,

that if any beneficed clergyman be abfent from his cure

above fourlcore days in any one year, he fliall not only for-

feit one year's profit of his benefice to be dillributed among
the poor of the parifh ; but that all Ieafes made by him of

the profits of fuch benefice, and all covenants and agree-

ments of like nature, fliall ceafe and be void; except in the

cafe of licenfed plurahfls, who are allowed to demife the

living, on which they are non-rcfidcnt, to their curates only,

provided fuch curates do not abfent themfelves above forty

days in any one year. Blacklt. Com. b. ii.

An ajjignment differs from a leale only in this ; that by a

leafe one grants an intercll lefs than his own, referving to

iiimfelf a reverfion ; in afilgnments he parts with the whole

property, and the afiignee ftands to all intents and purpofes

in the place of the aflignor.

If a leffor accepts of rent from an affignee, knowing of

the afugnment, it bars him from aftion of debt again ft the

lefTee ; for the privity of contraft is extinguiflied : but after

fuch acceptance, the kflor or his affigus may maintain an

action againll the firll lefTee upon his covenant for payment
of the rent, (i Saund. 241. 3 Rep. 24.) But acceptance

of rent from tiie affignee has been adjudged a fufficient

notice of the afTignment, fo that the ledor could not refort

to the firft lefi'ee. 2 Bulftr. i^;i.

Le.\.ses of the King. Leafes made by the king, of part

of the duchy of Cornwall, are to be for three lives, or

thirty-one years; and i;ot to be made difpunifhable of waffe,

whereon the ancient rent is to be referved ; and eftates in

reverfion, with thofe in pofTeflion, are not to exceed three

lives, Sec. I 3 Car. II. e. 4.

Leafes from the crown of lands in England and Wales,
and under the feals of the duchy of Lancafler, &c. for one,

two, or three lives, or terms not exceeding fifty vears, are

Vol. XX.

allowed time for inrollment, &c. by (lat. 10 Ann. c. 18.

Leafes made by the i)rince of Wales of lands, &c.'in the
duchy of Cornwall, for three lives, or thirty-one years, on
which is referved the moll ufual rent paid for the greateil

part of twenty years before, fliall be good againll the king,
the prince, and their heirs, &c. and the conditions of fucli

leafes be as effeftnal a« if the prince had been feifed of an
abfolutc cflate in fee-fimple in the lands. Stat. 10 Geo. II.

C' 29.

Le.'VSE of Land, in the Economy of /i^r'uuhure, a kind
of contraiSt or aftreement for the letting of lands, tenemcnis,

S:c. cither for lite, or a certain term of year.t, under a re-

fervi'd rent. It has been flated by Mr. Marfliall, that the

different modes of holding land arc firll that of " the tenant

holding at will, or until the cnllomary notice be given, by
either party to the ollicr,— without any legal contra£t or
written agreement,—the only tie between the owner and the

occupier being the cuflom of the eitate, or of the county
in which it lies,—and tlic common law of the land." This,
he conceives, may be confidered as " the fimp'e holding
which fucceeded the feudal or copyhold tenure ; but which
is now going fall into dilule." 'i'he lecond mode is that of
" holding from year to year, under a written agreement,
with fpecified covenants." This, which is a more modern-
ufage, is, on the contrary, he thinks, becoming more and
more prevalent ; even where leafes for a term of years were
formerly granted." The third, is that of a " leafe for a
term of years ; as feven, fourteen, twenty-one, or a greater

number of years certain ; but without the power of afiio-o'

ment, unlefs with the confent of the IciTor." And the

fourth, that of a " leafe for lives ; as one, two, three, or
more, without the power of afTignment, which he believes

now are rarely granted in England, but in Wr.le-s they are

dill preval'-'ut ; the rent being there fettled according to

the value of the land at the time of knting, as on grant-

ing a leafe for a term. And, in the v\eltcrn extremity

ot England, what are termed life leafes are flill common.
But that they are in faS rather pledges for money taken
up, or deeds of fale for lives, than leafes ; as nearly the

whole of the eftimated fale value cf the land, during
the life term, is paid down at the time of purehafe, the

feller referving only a quit-rent or annual acknowledg-
ment."

It is conceived by the fame writer, that life leafes may be
confidered in difTerent points of view ; as " to a tenant who
holds at a moderate rent, a leafe for hfe is gratifying, iiis,

farm becoming a fort of life e.ftate, in which he is fixed for

life; but that unlefs he is a prudent or a fortunate man, it

may prove a fource of misfortune to his family, wlio in the

moment of their dillrefs for his lofs, may be lial le to be
turned out, pennylefs, from a houfe and home : a circum-
ftance which can rarely happen, under holdings for certaia

terms of years." Thefe forts of leafes have a much better

effeft, it is fuppofcd, on agriculture than annual holdings;

and that it is more than probable tliat life tenancy hereto-

fore has affilled in the advancement of the art. " It is,

however, a well afcertained faft, that the manifold and great
improvements which have taken place in Englifh agriculture,

during the lafl half century, have not been effected in De-
vonlhire nor in Wales, but in Norfolk, and in the midland
counties under leafes for terms of years." And " that in a

pohtical light, life leafes have a favourable appearance, as

tending to fill up a fpace between ordinary tenants and yeo-
manry or fmall proprietors, and giving their holders better

flakes than lefs certain occupiers have, in the elhiblillied

order of things." But that " here it is the light in which
life-holds appear to land proprietors that is entitled to thr

3 M chiei
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cliirf attention," wliiiK « on wliatever fiilc ihfy have hoitn

Viewed by the owners of cxteiifive cllates dining the lad

twenty or thirty years, have doubtlelaly appeared in odious

colours. For owing to the rapid depreciation of money
tliere are proprietors who have been receiving, year after

year, not more perhaps than one-half, or a Icfs proportion,
of the fair rental value of many of their lands. And for

Inch as llill hang on good lives, they may not receive more
for many years to come." And further, that " owing to

the perpetual bondage in which their lands are kept, no
general work of arrangement can be eileded, nor any indi-

vidual improvement introduced by a pioprietor, who can

Icarcely be faid to have any authority either over his edatc or

itB pofTefTors." They have iu fadi been tlie banc of very

liietul improvement of the foil, and the great caufe of its

want of amelioration in every county where they have exifted

to any extent.

It may be noticed, that thofe forts of holdings wTiich are

enly for the year, " are, to a tenant, mofl difcouraging ; and
to improvement in agriculture moft unfriendly. In a public

view they are of courfe highly impolitical : while to a pro-

prietor they are moft convenient, as he may be faid to be in

conftaut pofTcirion of his ellate. He can layout and exe-

cute general improvements, as embankments and drainage,

extenlive works of irrigation, the alteration of water-

courfes, roads and fences, and complete the arrangement of

tenements without controul. It would be unwife, therefore,

on an eftate under this fort of tenancy, to alter it, until the

requifite improvements were planned, and put in a train of
being performed " It has, however, been further jullly

remarked, that " whatever difcourages agriculture can-

not be permanently profitable, either to a proprietor or the

community." And in regard to prefent pioiit they mnft
be highly difadvantageous to the proprietor or owner.
Wish refpeft to the third holding of land, as that of leafes

for terms of years, as " for twenty-one years, though they

may be profitable at their commencement, they have, it is

fuppofed, been found much otherwife before their expira-

tion : owing to the great rife in the value of farm produce,

during the terms. And while proprietors who were letting

their lands from year to year, were profiting by this cir-

cumftance ; the income of thofe whole lands were under

long leafes (whether of lives or years) were ftationary ;

and this while the expences of living were advancing with

the value of lands ; which circumllances, added to their

being controuled in the required arrangement, and perhaps

annoyed during a length of years, by the improper conduift

of ignorant, ill-difpolcd, purfe-proud tenants (enriched by
thcfe very circumftances) have determined many perfons in

dilFerent parts of the kingdom to difeoiitinue the practice of

granting leafes
;
giving written agreements from year to

year only ; whicli is much to be laaiented for the intercll of

agriculture and the community in general." While others

have Ihortencd the terms of their leafes to fourteen years.

But fuch " has been the rapid depreciation in the value of
money, and the nominal inc-eafe of the value of lands, that

even this term has been found feriouily inconvenient to

a landlord-; and the term of feven, years (without a co-

venant of remuneration) is, it is believed, of little ufe to

a tenant." Thcfe fi.xed leafes are liable, it is conceived,

to another ohjeftion. As " although a man of fpirit

and worih will, not only give an advanced rent, in the firft

inllmce, but will, through the improvements he has made,
be able and .illing to give a Hid greater advance at the end
of *he term

; yet, wh n a leafe of this nature has been un-

fortunately or improvidently granted to a poor, an ignorant,

aa ind'jle.it, a refeatful, or a dilhonell man, the farm thus

let may be left at the end of the term in a much worfe con-
dition than It was in at the commencemenf." Tills render*

It highly iieceil'ary for the manager of an ellate to be careful

in the choice of tenants. Where great and cxpenfive im-

provements arc required, it will be conllantly neccffaiy,

however, to have long leafes.

This may be remedied, in a great mcafure, by the renewal

of leales before their tennis are expired.

The above writer conliders it ufefnl, for owners or pro-

prietors to comg to clear underftandings with their tenants,

three years prcvioully to the terminations of their refpetlive

leafes. " For it is conceived, that, until about that period,

a Ikilful tenant continues to keep his land in cultivation and
cimdition, for his own intereft ; which, until then, may be
faid to go hand in hand with that of his landlord. And if,

at that period of a leafe, a frefli agreement were entered

into, the ruinous confequences of an expiring term might be
avoided." And that from proprietors objecting to give

leafes for long terms, " it occurred to him, that agreements

for holding from three years to three years, inllead of from
year to year, would be an eligible fpecies of tenancy. Or,
which is precifely the fame thing, granting leafes for fix

years certain ; with a condition, that if neither party givu

notice to quit before the expiration of the firll tliice years,

then the term to be prolonged to nine years ; and foon, from
three years to three years, (or in efteft from fix years to fix

years,) until three years after notice has been duly given by
either party to the other," as by thele means room is given

for a tenant " to turn his hand in. He has, in n ality, a

frefii leafe of fix years granted him every third year. And
this is fufficient to encourage him to keep his lands con-

tinually in the moft hufbandlike ftate. And if he execute

any of the higher improvements, it is but reafonabie that he

Ihould have, whenever he may quit his farm, an equitable

remuneration for the remainder of fuch improvements. Thus
the tenant is placed on fare ground ; he may ftill manure
and improve with much the fame confidence, as if the lands

in his occupation were his own property." And " in return

for fuch advantages, the tenant cannot hefitate, it is fuppofed,

to covenant, that, dui-inL; the lalt th-'ee years of his term,

he will manage his farm in a hufbandlike manner, and at the

end of the term leave it in fuch a Hate of cultivation and
repair, as will induce a good tenant to take it at a full rent

;

or fuffer the proprietor to put it in fuch a Hate, at his (the

out-going tenant'o) expence. An eftate which is under leafe

on thefe principles, and under attentive management, can-

not, it is conceived, be let down to an unprofitable ftate.

It muft continually remain under a regular courfe of huf-

bandry, and in a ftate of cultivation and repair ; and the

more permanent improvements be kept up. If the acting

manager do his duty, even the changing of tenants cannot

interrupt its profperity," while " the inco;;iing tenant (under

aftive management) fteps into hi^ farm, with the advantages

that he would have enjoyed, had it been under his own
direftion, for the three preceding years." But " with a

leafe on this principle, and with a proper choice of tenants,

removals can rarely happen. What proprietor, who knows
the dif&culty of procuring a good tenant, would wifli to

difcharge him ? And no fuch tenant would readily leave

the farm he is fettled upon, if he find proper treatment.

Even ftiould notice be given in confequence of any mifuuder-

ftanding between the parties, three years allow time for

refiedtion ; and, before they expire, refentment may die

away, and cordiality be re'.lored. It, however, cither party

be dilfatisfied, he has aii eafy way of diflulving the connec-

tion. Or if a proprietor is defirous to make frefii arrange-

ments on his eftate, or to regulate his rent-rcll by the exilt-
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I'np value of monfy, he need not wait many years to fulfil

Ms dcCres ; for if the tenant in occupancy will not agree to

pay a fair rent, the owner has three years before him to

choole one who will." It is thus evident, that " a leafe on

this principle has a decided preference, by a proprietor, to

long leafes. And its advantage over annual lioldings is not

lefs conliderable. The lands of an ellate are well worth
from five to ten prr cent, more to a tenant, under the former,

than under the latter tenancy. So that befide the convc-

niencies mentioned, a proprietor may be immediately adding

very confidcrably to his income, by this principle of manage-
ment." This has been proved in many cafes is different

parts of the kingdom.

Covenants of Lcafcs.— It is fuggefled, that the necelfary

covenants,—the relervations, reftriclions, obligations, penal-

ties, and remunerations, that the leafe (or form of a leafe)

of any landed ellate contains, are (or ought to be) a c^^de of

private retraining laws, fuited to the circumftances of that

particular eftate, in order to proteft it from injury, and to

promote its profperity : an honeft tenant confiders the cove-

nants of his leafe merelv as inftruclions to direct his fteps,

but which ought to retrain him no farther than to proteft

the farm or the ellate from injury. But a worthlefs tenant,

as a thief, is ever ready to break the laws whi.h bind him ;

and the proprietor of an ellate ought to have fo.me means of

punifliing him for his fault. Penal covenants in leafes are of

courfe of the greatell imDortar.ce to proprietors. But on

account of " the great difficulty with which a general law

of this nature would be framed, owing to the great diverfity

of foils, fitnations, and modes of culture, every ellate, flriclly

fpeaking, requiring its own peculiar code to govern and
defend it, (and of courfe the great difficulty which a court

mull find to decide with any fort of accuracy in c?ifes of this

kind,)—one would naturally imagine, it is faid, that courts

of law would rather be thankful to proprietors of ellates,

for fumifliing them with ready and fafe means of doing

juftice, than fet their faces againll any co\-cnants, which
have been formerly entered into, and legally confirmed by
the parties before them. If penalties are exceffive or op-

prelTively fevere, or have been furreptitioully impofed, it

undoubtedly belongs to a court of law to mitigate or remove
them. But fevere rellriftions, and exceffive penalties, are

hii'hly impolitic, and altogether improper to be introduced

into the leafe or law of an eft:\te, inafmuch as they tend to

deprefs its character, and may prevent good tenants from
fettling upon it ; or drive away thofe whom it may already

pofTefs ;" and of " courfe militating againll one of the firll

principles of good management." But " where, by judicious

reflrictions and reafonable penalties, defigning men are kept
aloof, a general good is gained to the ellate."

The particular covenants that are neceflarj', mufl be de-

termined by the exilling circumftances of the eftate, or the

particular farm for which it is intended ; the modes of

culture, cropping, &c. as it is obvious, that " a grafs

land farm requires a fet of covenants differing from thofe

which are proper for a farm under mixed cultivation. And
an arable farm, fituated near a great tswn, fhould have cove-

nants differing in fome refpefts ftom thcie of another, which
lies in a reclule dillridt : while every part of an ellate, and
all ellates on whicli hedge timber can be profitablv raifed,

call for a ferios of regulations, which an untimbered eftate,

or one on which grown timber only is to be protected, does

not require." And that, " much depends on the time of
changing tenants. A fpring and autumnal removal require

very different llipulations refpeiting the ftates in which the

lands of a farm are to be left ; how the crops in the ground,

and the produce on hand are to be difpofed of ; and b)

whom the crops of the fucceeding year arc to be put jb.

Ever\- diftrift has its cullomary time or times of removal,

and it can feldom be prudent in an individual to alter it

(even though very improperly fixed) as he might thereby

diminifh his choice of tenants. Nevcrthelefs, it is in th«

power of proprietors conjointly, to effect, in time, the r*.

quired alteration. Michaelmas and Lady-day may be con-

fidered as the ordinary times of changing tenants in England.

The former is not an ineligible time for removing in autumn,

but the latter is extremely improper, as being in the middle

of fpring feed time, and falling at a time when the winter

fodder is partially expended, and the crops of the preceding

year are partially thraftied out." Mr. Marlliall ftates, that

•' in the north of England (Cleveland, in Yorklliire, beinaj

the moft fouthern diftrift in which he has obfcrvcd it,) a far

more rational plan of removal is eftablifhed. There, the

arable lands are quitted at Candlemas ; the pafture grounds

(Cleveland being much of a dairy dillrift) at Lady-day;
and the mowing ground and the home-llall at old May-
day." While, in Scotland, fimilar regulations prevail ; but

with a well judged difference, which naturally arifes out of

the different climatures of the two fituations. There, the

premifes are finally quitted at what is termed Whitfuntide,

namely, the fifteenth of May old ftyle." And it is the

opinion of this writer, that, " for the more fouthern pro-

vinces of England, the firft of May, new ftyle, would be a

proper time for removals in the fpring."

Farms of Lcafcs.—In refpect to the forms of leafes, thofe

wliicli are g^od do not, it is ftated, " merely require a judi-

cious feleftion of covenants, but that the feveral claufes

llior.ld be properly digelled ; and be arranged, worded, and

lettered in fuch a manner, as to be intelligible to plain coun-

trymen,—to men for whofe guidance and good government

they are intended." And the plan, which experience en-

titles the above writer to recommend, is that " of printing

leafes on large folio (beets of firm paper, or fJieets of parch-

ment, folded in the folio manner ; each page containing two

columns, and each claufe compofing a dillinft paragraph ;

with a blank page, or half page, to receive a (ketch, or rough

plan of the farm demifed; as well as a particular, or fchedude,

of the different parcels of land of which it is compofed :

with the number, name, and meafurement of each arranged

in the column manner : in order that no doubt may at any

time arife refpetling their identity." It is ufeful to have

a book in which all thefe, and fome other circumftances, are

regularly arranged and marked down.

Mr. Kent, in his " Hints to Gentlemen of Landed Pro-

perty," Hates, that the ancient feudal tenures had un-

doubcedly a ftrong tendency to enflave mankind, by fubjecl-

ing them to the controul and power of an arbitrary lord j

but, like moft other things, there were fome advantages to

be found in the fyftem. Every man who held land had a

certainty in it, as the tenant generally held his poffelTion

for life. When thefe tenures w-ere difcountenanced bv the

more liberal fpirit of modern law, fome new compadt be-

came neceffary, and terms of years were fubftituted in lieu

of the former ; for, as land properly managed requires great

expence, and feldom anlwers that expcnce in one year, it

was but reafonable that the man who applied his judgment,

devoted his labour, and ventured his capital, fhould have

fome reafonable time allowed him to reimburie himlkjf, and

derive fome proportionate reward for what he had done.

In the courfe of time, this term began to be reduced into i

certain number of years ; and as moll of the land was tor-

merly under the regulation of two crops and a fallow, the

time allowed was from three to twenty-one vears. And
the latter »n the end became tlie molt geiieral limiiatioi:,
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and is the moft prevalent term for K-afcs at the invfcnt

period..

There can be no doubt, it is I'lippofcd, bnt that Icafos arc

the lirll, the greatcll, ami moll rational encouragement

that can be s'^en to agriculture ;
yet of late years there are

very itroiig pr.-judices entertained againll them.

Let any impartial man take a view of two diilrifts, where

it is the cnllom to grant Icafes, and wh';re it is not : in the

former he will generally fuid a refpettable yeomanry, and a

well cultivated country ; in the other, an indigent fpiritlefs

race ; following a contrafted fyllemof hufb.mdry, calculated

to anfwer no permanent purpofe of advantage to themfelves

or landlords. Yet, there are many gentlemen v.ho, to have

fnch people at immediate command, prefer the continuance

of a flovenly unprodudive ilyle of hu(bandry, to neatnefs

and fertility. In fome parts of England, the prejudice

agaimi leafes is fo ftrong, that fome landlords will be tempted

almod as foon to alienate the fee fimple of their eilates, as

to grant a tenant a reafonable term in them. It is very un-

fortunate fur a county where this abhorrence of leafes pre-

vails, as it keeps back an immenfe feene of improvement,

which otherwife would take place, and robs the induilrious

occupier of a deal of comfort which might be be.lowed

upon him; and it can produce no other cunfolation to the

owner than that of having the.country more at command,

and forcing a certain degree of refpeil; from it, which is

abfurd to the lall; degree ; for a landlord may, it is conceived,

enfure as much real refpeft from a tenant on leafe, as from

a tenant at his immediate will and pleafnre, and at -he fame

time fecnre,his property better, and lUpulate for improve-

ments to the extent of his inehnation or de.lre.

It is noticed farther, 'that in the eaftern counties, where

it is more the cullom to grant leafes than in the midland

parts of England, agriculuire is upon the moll refpeftable

footing; and that within half a century there are many

edates more thin doubled in their value ; which, without

leafes, where the means of improvement were heavy, could

not have carried a third of the advance that has been put

upon them. In fhort, it feems to him unreafonable to ex-

peft a man to employ the whole of his capital, and to devote

the bell part of his hfe upon an ellate which, on the death

or mere caprice of the landlord, he is liable to be turned out -

of at iix months, or perhaps a fhorter notice.

It is not, however, meant to imply, that leafes ought not

in any cafe to be withheld ; there arc certainly fome ex-

ceptions againll the pradlice he wiihes to fee cllablilhed : for

inilance, if lands are htttated very near a gentleman's houfe,

part of which it may, perhaps, be an object, on fome future

occafion, to take into hand, or where a minor is very near

coming of age, or where there is any immediate view of fale
;

in fuch cafes, it would be imprudent to grant leafes. But

where none of thefe contingencies (land in the way, and

where eilates are under an entail, or in a fitmily that has no

idea of parting with them, leaimg is unquellionably the moft

effedual means of railing the value of an ellate, as it enables

the owner to llipulate for improvements in what way and

proportion he pleafes, which he cannot do fo weU in any

other manner.

And the author of the " Treatifeon modern Agriculture"

«ontends, that nothing gives fuch a fpring to induliry as the

conviftion, founded on the experience of agef, that in this

country the fruits of the labours of the induilrioue man are

fecurcd to him. Hence, a farmer will be more or lefs active

m proportion to the fecurity he holds of reaping the fruits

of his indudry, fliill, and capital.

And it is ftill further dated, that leafes are certainly necef-

fary and proper, as a compadl between man and man ; and

though the mode of cropping and general tenor of the leafe

mull vary according to times and circumdanccf, yet no man
who has thought fei ioufly on the fubjeft will deny that they

are for the benefit of both parties, as they fecure to the land-

lord the proper management of the land fo leafed, and to

the tenant the additional profits which may be expected to

arifefrom his fuperior cultivation of fuch lands or farm'-".

But as it is necefiary to inipofe fome degree of rcllraint

upon tenants, the means of doing it in fuch a way that they

may not be fo fettered as to be prevented fiom making ufe-

ful improvements, or left fo mucli at liberty as to do mif-

chief; are the poin': that forms the principal difiicnlty.

Hence the circunillance to be cliiefly guarded againd by
rellrictive penal covenants, are thofe of preventing the

breaking-up of old meadows, palhues, or other lands, there-

moving away hay, draw, or o'her materials convertible into

manure; and theimpro"ing or dedroying of timber trees. To
enforce the leaving of green winter food ; the keeping up
of all forts of fences ; the cleanGng of water-courfes, ponds,

pools, &c. and the preferving of buildings, gater, pens, and

bridle roads in proper repair. To prevent the forming of

rabbit-warrens, and the committing of wade of any kind.

And, finally, to regulate the circumdances of the out-going

and in-coming tenants with propriety.

But although it is not poUible to form any pa.-ticular

leafe, fo as to mchrde claufes that can apply to every kind

of foil, mode of cropping, and general management ; yet,

as he has had opportunities of peruling a great variety of

leafes in different parts of England ; and as he is in podeffion

of one which is the moll perfect of the kind he has feen, it

is fuggeded that it may convey more information on the

fubjedl than any explanation that could be otlierwife given

of It.

Form of Leafe.

" This Indenture, made the day of in the

year of our I.,ord one thoufand eight hundred and

between A. B. of in the county of

efquire of the firll part, and C. D. of in the

county of yeoman cf the fecond part : Wit-
iiefieth. That for and in confideration of the rents and cove-

nants, provifos and agreements, hereinafter refcrved, ex-

predt-d, and contained, and which, on the part and behalf

of the faid C. D., his executors and adminillra'P/s, are to be

paid, done, and performed, he the faid A. B. hath demifed,

leafed, fetten, and to farm letten ; and by thefe prefents

doth demife, leafe, fet, and to farm let unto the faid C. D.,
his executors and adminiilrators, all thofe raeffuages, tene-

ments, or farms, called fituated in the parilh

of and county of now or late in

the pofleflion of together w ith all and

fingnlar houfcs, out-houfes, edifices, buildings, bsrns, cow-
houfes, cattle- fiieds, ilables, yards, ganhs, datk-garths,

gardens, lands, feedings, ways, waters, eafements, privileges,

and appurtenances whatfoever, to the faid demifed premifes

belonging, or in anywife appertaining, except and always

referved out of this prefent demife,.unto the faid A. B., h:3

heirs and afiigns, all mines, minerals, and quarries, of what,

nature or kind foever the fame may be, as well opened as not

opened, lying, being, and remair.ing within or under the faid

premifes, or which can or may be obtained, or gotten forth,

or out of the fame, or any part thereof, with liberty to dig

brick-earth, and room to work, mould, dry, and burn the

fame into bricks, in and upon the faid hereby demifed pre-

mifes, or any part thererf: And alfo with fu'l and free

liberty, power, and ai:thority, to and for the faid A. B., his

heirs or aiTign.;, and his and theu- agents, fervants, and work.-

j;
men.



LEASE.
men, at r'afonaWc times in the year, ill the day-time, to fcarch of twciily-onK years hereby dcmif-.-d unto the faid A. B.,

fell- all and every fiich mines, minerals, quarries, and brick-

earth, and to link pits or Ihafts, and to make trenches,

jrrocves, drift-:, water-gates, canals, water-courfes, and to

diieft or turn any waler-coiirfe, brook, or river, for the

winning and working- Aich mines, minerals, and quarries,

within the faid demifed premifes, with fufficient ground-

room and heap-room f.ir laying' the ores, mctaL, minerals,

coals, lluncs, clay, earth, materials, and nibbifh, to pro-

ceed, or be obtained or gotten forth out of the fame or

any of them ; together with full lib.-rty and power to build

and credl engines, machines, houfes. hovels, lodges, llables,

cabins, and otiier edifices and erections wharfoever, for the

ciFcflual winning and working the fame : And alUi lull and

free liberty of way, leave, and paffaEjc in, through, and over

the faid premifes, or any part thereof, to and from the faid

mines, minerals, quarries, and brick-kilns whatfoever, with

carts, wains, waggons, and any other carriage or carriages

iiccelifary for leading ores, metals, minerals, coals, Hones,

cinders, bricks, lime, timber, or any other anatter or thing

whatfoever, and to make, lay, and place through, over,

and upon ihc laid premifes, any road or roads, waggon-

wav or waojgon-ways, rail-ways, or any way or ways, canal

or canals, for tiie purpofe aforefaid, and from time to time

to repair the fame, and to do all other acls and things need-

ful or necefiary for the winning, working, managing, and

carrying- on the fiid mines, quarries, and brick-makuig, as

his heirs or afligns, the ckar yearly rent or (um of

of lawful money of Great Britain,,

by equal half-yearly payments, at two days or times in tiic

year, that is to fay, the twenty-fecond day uf November,

and the twelf'.h day of May m every year, by even and

equal portions ; the firll half-yearly payment of the faid

yearly rent to begin and b-- made upon the fvvcnty-fecond

day of November next enfuing the commencement of the

faid term hereby demifed : And alto yielding and paying

vearly and every year unto the faid A.B., Lis heirs or afligns,

on the feveral days and times aforefaid, over and above the

faid yearly rent of the further

rent or fi:m of por.nds an acre,

for every acre of the faid demifed premifes, that he the laid

C. D., his executors or adminiftrators, fiiall, at any time or

times during the continuance of this dcmile, brealc up, tear

out, or convert into tillage, or have, or ule, or employ in

any courfe of hufbandry, contrary to the covenants here-

after contained, without the licence and confent of the faid

proprietor, his heirs or affigns, in writing for that purpofe

firlt liad and obtained, and fo in proportion for a greater or

lefs quantity than an acre ; the lirlt payment of the faid

additional rent to be made on the firll of the aforefaid

half-yearly days of payment, which (hall happen next after

the ploughing, breaking up, tearing out, converting into

tillage, or having or uling, or employing in any courfe of

he or they fhall think proper, with liberty to demife or grant hufbandry, contrary to the covenants hereinafter contained,

any part of the faid hereby demifed premifes, which faid

two feveral and refpedive rents are to be paid as above ex-

prefTed and refcrved, free and clear of all taxes, afTeffments,

charges, and impofitions whatfoever, as well parliamentary

as paroclual, or otherwife, which the faid premifes now are,

or may hereafter be liable to anfwer or pay : Provided al-

ways, and upon condition, and it is the true intent and

meaning of thefe prefents, that if it {hall happen that the

faid yearly and other rents herein and above refcrved, or any

of them, or any part thereof, be behind or unpaid, by the

fpace of forty days next over or after either.or any of the

faid days or times whereon the fame ought to be paid as

aforefaid, or in cafe the faid C. D., his executors or admi-

nifirators, (hall negleft or refnfe to do and perform all and

every of the covenants or agreements herein mentioned and

contained, on his and their parts, to be p.aid, done, and per-

formed ; or in cafe the faid tenant, his executors or admi-

niflratcrs, fhall, or do, at any time or times during the term

hereby demifed, alien, let, or aflign over the faid premifes,

or any part thereof, unto any perfon or perfons, without the

licence and confent of the faid A.B., his heirs or afligns,

in writing for that purpofe firft had and obtained, that

then, and m any of the faid cafes, it fliall and may be lawful

to and for the faid A. B., his heirs or afligns, or fuch perfon

or perfons as iliall be by him or them appointed for that

purpofe, into and upon the faid demifed premifes, or into

to any perfons all fuch liberties as herein before-mentioned :

And alfo, except and refcrved unto the laid A.B., his heirs

and afligns, all timber and other trees, woods, underwoods,

and plantations, and the ground and foil thereof, now flaiid-

iiig, grooving, or being, or which fliall hereafter at any

time during the continuance of this demife, ifand, grow, or

be upon the faid premifes, with liberty to fell, cut down,

or lop fuch timber trees, or other trees, v.-oods, underwoods,

and plantations, and to carry away the fame, by any means

whatfoever : He, the faid proprietor, his heirs or afligns,

or his or their grantee or lelfee refpeftively, making reafon-

able fatisfaftion to the faid tenant, his executors or admi-

niftrators, for the damage or fpoil of herbage or ground,

to be occafioned by the ufe or exercife of ail and every or

any of the liberties aforefaid, fuch fatisfadtion to be from

time to time fixed and afcertained by two indiff'rent per-

fons, one to be named by and on tlie part of the faid A. B.,

his heirs or afiigns, and the other by and on the part of the

faid C. D., his executors or adminiftrators : And alfo, ex-

cept and refcrved full power and authority for the faid A. B.,

his heirs or alFigns, and his and their llewards and agents, with

workmen in thcrr company, ov without, in the day-time twice,

or oftener, in every year during the term hereby demifed, to

enter in and upon the faid premifes, or any part thereof, to

view the ftate and condition of the fame : And alio, except

and referved unto the faid proprietor, his heirs and afligns,

free liberty to hunt, courfe, hawk, fnoo*, and fifli, in, upon, and upon any part thereof, in the name of the whole, wholly

through, and over all and every the f.'.id hereby demi-fed

premifes, or any part thereof ; to have and to hold tlie faid

meffuage, tenement, or farm-hold, lands, grounds, and all

and fiiigular other the premifes hereby demifed, or men-

tioncd, or intended fo to be, v-zith their and every of their

appurtenances (except as before excepted), unto the faid

C. D , his executors and adminiftrators, from the t-.velfth

day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight

hundred and , for and during and unto the full

end and term of twenty-one years, from thenceforth next

enfuing, and fully to be complete and ended : yielding

iiid paying yearly,, and every year during the faid term

to re-enter, and the fame to have again, re-poCieis, and re-

cnjoy, as in his and their lirft and former eftate, and from

and immediately after fuch re-entry made, the faid term

hereby demifed Ihall ceafe, determine,and become utterly void

and of none effett, any thing in ihefe prefents contained to

the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding : And the

faid A. B. for himfeif, his heirs and aiEgns, doth hereby co-

venant, promife, and agree to, and with the faid CD., iiis ex-

ecutors and adminiftrators, that it fliall and may be lawful to

and for the faid CD., his executors and adminiftrators, (he

and they paying the rents and performing the covenants aad

agreements herein refcrved and contained, on his and their

partS;,.



LEASE.
•parts, and to be pnld, done, and peiTomied, accordinj^ to

;ihc true intent and meaning of thcfe prefents), peace

ably and quietly to have, hold, life, occupy, pofTefs, and enjoy

all and fingular the faid premifes, with their appnrte!i;\nee3

hereby demifed (except as before excepted), fur ainj during

the faid term of twentv-one years, without tiie lawful let,

fuit, trouble, denial, hindrance, iroleltation, eviction, or

interruption of him the faid A. D., his heirs or alhgns, or

any other perfon or perfons, claiming by, from, or under

him, them, or any of them : And alio, that it fhall and

maybe lawful to and for the faid CD. his executors or

adn'iinillrators (he and they paying- the rents and performing

the covenants and agreements as aforefaid), in the harvell

feafon next after the expiration of the faid term hereby de-

mifed, peaceably and quietly to have, cut down, reap and

lead the crop of corn or grain by him, them, or any of them,

fown and then growing upon two-tliird parts of the lands

then in ploughing or tillage (according to the covenants

hereinafter contained, and the true intent and meaning of

tliefc prefentsj, commonly called the way-going crop ; and

the fame corn or grain to fet in the Itack-yards, and thraOi

the fame in the barn or barns of and belonging to the faid

demifed premifes : And that he the faid C. D., his executors

or adminiUrators, fhall, for the purpofes aforefaid, have the

ufe of all the ftack-yards, barns, and granaries of and be-

longing to the faid demifed premifes, until the twelfth day

of May next, after the determination of this demife ; and

the fame corn and grain fo thrafhed (after payment of rents

and arrears of rents then unpaid), fliall and may carry away,

fell, and difpofe of, to and for his or their proper ufe and

beneiit, leaving and delivei-ing all the Itraw of the faid way-

going crop, as foon as the fame is thrafhed (as hereinafter

mentioned), in and upon the faid premifes, unto and for the

ufe and benefit of the faid A. B., his heirs and afligns, or

his or their next fucceeding tenant or tenants : And the faid

A. B., his heirs and alTigns, or his or their next fucceeding

tenant or tenants, (hall and will lead the faid way-going crop

from the lands where it grew to the barns or itack-yards,

and fork the fame from the loaded carts to the flacks : And
alio (hall and will bear and pay one-half the ex pence of

making and erefting new quick fences upon the faid pre-

mifes, and of cleaning, rearing, and preferving the fame for

-feven years, after being fu-ll planted : And alfo, &c. [Here

follow any other covenants on the part of the lelior for new

buildings, &c. Sec]

And the laid tenant, for himfelf, his heirs, executors, ad-

minillrators, and affigns, doth covenant, promite, and agree

to and with the faid A, B., his heirs and affigns, by thefe

prefents, in manner following, that is to lay, that the laid

C. D., his executors or adminiftrators, fliall and will well and

truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid A. B., his heirs

or affigns, the faid yearly rent or fum of and

alfo the other cafual or eventual rents hererein above rcferved,

and payable on the days and times, and in manner above

mentioned for payment thereof, according to the true intent

andmeaningof thefe prefents: And alfo (hall and will from

time to time, and at all times during the term hereby de-

mifed, well and truly pay and difcharge all and all manner

of taxes, afTeflTments, rates, charges, dues, tithes, and im-

pofitions, parliamentary or parochial, whatfoever, which now
are, or at any time hereafter during the term hereby demifed

/hall be, taxed, afielfed, rated, charged, or impofed upon

the faid premifes, or any part thereof : And alfo (hall

and will, from time to time, and at all times during the

faid term hereby demifed, at his and their own charge and

expence, repair, uphold, maintain, and keep, with all man-

ner of needful and neceflary reparations, all and fingular the

houfes, buildings, barns, cow-houfes, eattle-Hicds, (Inblo,

offices, gates, lliles, rails, fences, hedges, ditches, drain-,,

and w;iler-courfes, of and belonging to the premifes hereby

demifed, or which may at any time hereafter during the faid

term, be built, erefted, or made upon tlie faid premii'es or any

part thereof: And at the end, expiration, or other fooner dc-

terminaticn of the laid term, (liall and will deliver up all and
lingular the faid houfes, buildings, ereftions, barns, cow-
honfes, cattle-flieds, (lablcs, offices, gates, diles, rails, fences,

hedges, ditches, drains, and watcr-courfcs, with their ar.d

every of their improvements unto the faid A. B., his heirs or

affigns, in good and fufficieut repair and condition, together

with tlie peaceable and quiet poflcffion there f: And alfo

fliall not, nor will rot, at any time or times during the conti-

nuance of this demife, fell, difpofe of, fend or carry away, or

permit to be fold or difpofed of, fent or carried away from r>(f

the faid premifes hereby demifed, any of the hav, llrnw,

clover, turnips, cabbages, or other fodder, that (hall grow
or be produced from, or made thereon, but (hall and will eat

and confume the fame (for the incrcafc of manure) upon the

faid premifes : And alfo fliall and will, frora time to time,

during the continuance of this demife, at the proper feafjus in

every year, duly lay and fpread upon the fallow grounds of

the faid premifes (where mod requifite and pioper tor the im-

provement thereof ), in an even, regular, and uniform manner,

all the manure, dung, and compoft that fliall be 'bred and
made on the premifes ; except the manure, dung, and corn-

poll to be bred and made thereon in the year next before the

determination of the faid term ; and which manure, dung,

and compoft, (hall be left in the fold-yards, dung-hills, or

midden-lteads of the faid premifes, for the ufe and benefit of

the faid A. B., his heirs or affii^ns, or his or their next fuc-

ceeding tenant or tenants : And alio fliall not and will not

, plant or fow any hemp, flax, ormuftard, or any rape for feed *

upon the faid premifes, or any part thereof: And alfo (hall

not, and will not, at any time or times in the year next before

the determination ot this demife, depallure or graze, or fuf-

fer to be depaftured or grazed upon the faid premifes, or

any part thereof, any larger ftock of cattle or greater num-
ber of flints than were ufually depaftured or grazed thereon

in the two years next preceding the faid lall year of the faid

term, or other fooner determination thereof : And alfo (hall

and will yearly, and every year during the faid term hereby

demifed, catch and deltroy the moles, and fcale, mould,

drefs, and clean the grals-grounds of and belonging to the

faid demifed premifes : And alfo (hall and will thra(h the

way-going crop, at the determination of the faid term, in an

uniform manner, fo as to deliver a conftant, regular, daily

fupply of draw to and for the ufe of the faid A. B., his

heirs or affigns, or his or their tenant or tenants : And alfo

(hall and will, from and after the lirft day of October
preceding the termination of the faid term, hain, free,

and keep uneaten, all thofe fields or parcels of ground fowii

with grafs-feed in the laft fifteen months of the laid term
;

fave and except that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid

C. D., his executors and adminiftrators, from and after the

(irft day of April next before the end of the faid term, to

depafture, with not more than (keep an acre, one-

half of the faid hained clover or new grafs, which half (hall

be chofen and fet out by the agent of the faid A. B , his

heirs or affigns, in the month of March preceding ; And
alfo fliall and will permit the faid A. B., his heirs or affigns,

or his or their tenant or tenants, to fow with grafs-fecds all

or any part of the lands fown with corn or grain, for the

way-going crop, and to roll in the fame with a roUer drawn

Rape for green food is allowed.

by
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by horfes, accordint^ to the ci)(lom of tlie country : And
alfo (hall •ukI will piraiit and fuller the faid proprietor, his

heirs or nfligiis, or his or their fervants, draughts, and work-
men, from time to time, and at all times, from and after the

firll day of December preceding the determination of this

denife, to enter iito and upon all the then lal'ow grounds

of the faid ])remifes, or the grounds which, according to

the true intent and meaning of thcfe prefents, ought to be

in fallow, and the fame to plough, fow, harrow, drefs,

manure, lime, and prepare for fuch courfe of agriculture as

he or they (hall think proper to convert the fame into, with-

out the let or hindrance of him the faid C. D., liis executors

or adminillrators : And alfo (hall not, and will not, have,

ufe, or employ, in ploughing or tillage, a greater quantity

of land than acres of the faid premifes at any
oii^ time, or in any one year, during the term hereby de-

inifed : And alfo fliall and will yearly, and every year

during the term hereby demifed, fummer fallow f at leall

one-third part of the tillage, and plough the fame at lealt

feveral times, at proper feafons in each year,

and keep the fame free and clear from quick-in?, wild oats,

thiilles, coltsfoot, runch, dead nettles, and every other per-

ricious p'ant or weed, and Liv and tpread upon every acre of

fuch fallow, in an even and regular manner, at leall

fother of well-turned clod-lime-, or in lieu thereof twenty fother

of good well-rotteu dung, and fo in proportion for a lefs quan-

tity than an acre : And alfo (hall not, and will not, have, keep,

or continue in ploughing or tillage, any part of the faid de-

mifed premifes, more than years at one time, that

is from being ploughed out from grafs, to being laid down
to grafs again ; And alfo fhall and will yearly, and every

year, fow with grafs-feeds, and lay down to grafs, at lead

one-third part of the ploughing or tillage-lands, after a

clean fummer fallowing, and a crop of wheat, or a crop of

turnips and white corn, and fovv upon every acre thereof at

lead eight pounds of red clover feed, three pounds of white

clover, three pounds of rib-wort plantain, and two pecks of

rye-grafs t of the beft quality ; the quantity and quality to

be afcertained by proper vouchers from the perfons of whom
the faid feeds \vere bought, and by whom the faid feeds were
fown : And alfo (liall and will, whenever any part of the

ploughing or tillage lands are laid to grafs, keep and continue

the fame in grafs at leall
j|
years before the fame,

or any part thereof, be again plougiiej out, or converted

into tillage: And alfo fhall and will, in the lall three years

of the faid term, lay down to grafs as aforefaid, or have in

j^rafs, and at the end thereof leave in grafs, all thofe fields

or parcels of land, called And alfo (liall

and will, during the whole of the faid term, keep in grafs,

and at the ex;)iration thereof leave in grafs, all thofe fields

or parcels of land j And alfo all fuch lands as

fhall be converted into watered meadows: And alfo fhall and

will during the term hereby demifed, bear and pay one-half

the expeiice of making and erefting new quick fences upon

f On the fallow turnips (houid be fown, if a proper foil,

or cabbages, or drilled beans, at thirty inches diiranee.

:j:
To rhele, upon light foils, are generally added three or

four pounds of yellow hop-clover.

{)
This blank is fometimes filled up with two or one,

according to foil, fituation, and cireumllances, and weak
foils, improper for corn, generally continue in grafs five, fix,

or feven years, until it is thought they want ref^ething by

tillage, which is only ufed in fuch fituaiions, as being iubler-

vient to rcannir Hock.

j This covenant is ufed only in fuch filualions where there

are any rich old grazing lands.

the faid premifes, and of cleaning, rearing, and prcfcrving

the fame for I'cven years after bcin^ firll planted. [Here
follow any other particular covenaHta that circumftances may
require.

J

In addition to this general form of Icafe, others with par-

ticular covenants become necefiary for each particular fort

of farm.

Lka.sk, Valuation of, the nnde of finding out and afccr-

taining tlie value of leafelmld property, in which the cir-

ftances that are to be more particularly attended to are

thofe of the peculiar nature or conditions of the Icafe, and

the difference between the leafc rent, and the ful or aftual

rental value ; as all fijrts of leafes, where the rent payable is

not equal to the lull or true rental value at the period of

their being fold, lefleii the value of the land, and are obvi-

ouHy an incumbrance in difterent points of view. The
mode of managing this bufinefs with propriety, according

to a la'.e writer, is, after afcertaining the difference between

the Icafe rent and the full rental value (incunibcn.d with the

fame outgoings and repairs as the leafe rent), to multiply it

by the number of years that are unexpired, dedutling the

prod i:ft in full from the value of the land free from fucli in-

cumbrance ; and from the produft thus found, to further

dedudl half the interell thereof during the faid number of

years, together with lliat of o ic-half year over, v\hcrc ihe

rent is payable half yearly, and one year where it is payable

ann-.ially ; as all that a purchafer of this fort of property has

a right to expeft, is that of receiving the full rent for his

land during the continuance of fuch leafe or engagement. See

Valuation of LaiuLd Property.
Lease, in Agriculture, a provincial term that implies grafTy

ground, meadow-ground, or any unploughcd ground kept

tor the ufe of cattle.

Lease and Rcleafc, in Law, is a conveyance of the fee-

fimple, right, or intereft in lands or tenements, under the fta-

tute of Ufes, 27 H. Vin. cap. 10. giving firll the pofief-

iion, and afterwards the intereft, in the ellate conveyed.

This fpecies of conveyance was firft invented by fcrjeant

Moore, foon after the llatute of Ufes, and it is now the molt

common of any, and not to be iliaken. Though the deed

of feoffment was the- ufual conveyance at common law
; yet

fince the Hat. of 27 Hen. VIIL of ufes, the conveyance by

leafe and releafe has taken place of it, and is become a very-

common affurance to pafs lands and tenements; for it amounts

to a feoffment, the life drawing after it the poircffion without

aftual entry, occ. and fupplying the place of livery and leifin,

required in that deed : in the making of it, a leafe, or bargain

and fale for a year, or fuch like term, upon fome pecup'ary

confideration, is firll preoared and executed, to the intent

that by virtue thereof the lefTee may be in aftual pofTelTiou

of the lands intended to be conveyed by the releafe, and

thereby and by force of the ftatute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10.

for transferring of ufes into pofleffion, be enabled to take

and accept a grant of the reverfion and inheritance of the

faid lands, &c. to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs for ever.

Upon which the releafe is accordingly made, reciting the

leafe and declaring the ufes ; and in thcfe cafes a pepper-corn

rent in the leafe for a year is a fufficient refervation to raife

an ufe, to make the leiiee capable of a releafe. (2 Vent. 35.

2 Mod. 262.) This is held to fupply the place of livery of

feifin ; and fo a conveyance by leafe and releafe is faid to

amount to a teotTment. (Co. Lit. 270. Cro. Jac. 204.)

Black. Com. b. 11. Tomlin's Jacob Dicl. vol. ii. tic. Lf..a.sk

and Release. See Bargain and Sale, and Conveyance.
Tiie form of this conveyance is originally derived to us

from the common law ;. and it is nccelTary to dillinguifh in

what.
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what refpeft it operates as a common-law conveyance, and

in what it operates under the ilatiie of Ufes. At the com-

inon la«', where the iifiial mode of conveyance was by feofF-

inent willi hvery of feilhi, if there was a tenant in polfefiion,

fo that livery could not be made, the reverfion was granted,

and the tenant attorned to the rcverfioner. As by this mode
the reverfion or remainder of an cllate might be conveyed

without livery, when it depended on an ellate previoufly

exilling, it was natural to proceed one Hep tnrthcr, and to

create a particular ellate for the cxprefs and fole purpofe of

conveying the reverfion ; and then by a furrender or releafe,

cither of the particular ellate to the reverfioner, or of the

reverfion to the particular tenant, the whole fee veiled in

the furrenderee or releafee. It was afterwards obferved, that

there was no ncceffity to grant the reverfion to a ilranger ;

and that if a particular ellate v,-as made to the perfon to

whom it was propofod to convey the fee, the reverfion might

be immediately relealed to him, which releafe operating by
way of enlargement, would give the releafee (or relefiee as

he is fometimes termed) a fee. In all thele cafes the parti-

cular ellate was only an ellate for years ; for at the common
law the ceremony of livery of fcifin is as neceffary to create

even an eftate of freehold, as it is to create an ellate of in-

heritance. Still an aftual entry would be necelfaiy on the

part of the particular tenant ; for without attual pofTefTion

the lefiee is not capable of a releafe, operating by way of

enlargement. But this nccefTity of entry for the piirpole of

obtaining the poffeffion, was fiipcrfeded or made unneceffary

bythe llatuteof Ufes(27 Hen.VllI.c. lo.above alluded to) ;

lor by that ftatute the pofiienion was immediately transferred

to the ccflu! que life ; fo that a bargainee under tliat lla-

tute is as much in potleflion, and as capable of a releafe be-

fore or W'thout entry, as a lefl'ec is at the common law after

entry. All, therefore, that remained to be done to avoid on

the one hand the neceflity of livery of feifin from the grantor,

and to avoid on the other the neceffity of an aftual entry on

the part of the grantee, was, that the particular ellate

(which, for the reafons above-mentioned, (hould be an cllate

for years) fliould be fo framed as to be a bargain and fale

within the llatute. Originally it was made in fuch a man-

ner as to be both a leafe at the common law, and a bargain

and fale under the ftatute : but as it is held, that where

conveyances may operate both by the common law and

flatute, they (hall be confidered to opeiate by the common
law, unlefs the intention of the parties appears to the con-

trary, it became the praftice to infert, among the operative

words, the words bargain &nd/eH (in fad, it is more accurate

to infert no other operative words) ; and to expi-efs that the

bargain and fale, or leafe, is made to the intent and pur-

pofe that tliereby, and by the ftatute for transferring ufes

into polfeffions, the leflee may be cajjablc of a releafe. The
bargain and fale therefore, or leafe for a year, as it is ge-

nerally called, operates, and the bargainee is in the polTcflion,

by the llatute. The releafe operates by enlarging the ellate

or poffeffion of the bargainee to a fee. This is at the com-

mon law ; and if the uTe be declared to the releafee in fee-

fimple, it continues an eftate at the common law ; but if the

ufc is deel.ired to a third perfrn, the llatute again intervenes,

and annexes or transfers the poffeflion of the releafee to the

ufe of the perfon to v^ horn tlie ufe is declared. It has been

faid, that the poffeflion of the bargainee under the leafe is

not fo properiy merged in, as enlarged by, the releafe ; but

at all events it does not, after the rekafe, exiil dillinft from

the ellate pafied by the releale. I lull. 27 1, b. in n.

As the operation of a leafe and releafe depends upon the

leafe, or bargain and fale ; if the grantor :s a body cor-

porate, tlie leafe will not operate under the ftatute of Ufes ;
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for a body corporate cannot be fcifed to an ufe, and there-

fore the leafe of pofleihon, confidered as a bargain and fale

undvr the ilatute, is void ; and the releafe then mull be of
no effedl for want of a previous pofleffion in the releafee.

In cales of this nature, therefore, it is proper to make the

conveyance by feoffment, or by. a leafe and releafe with an

adual entry by the lefTee previous to the releafe ; after which
the rcleate v.iU pafs the reverfion. It may a'fo be obferved,

that in exchanges, if one of the parties die before the ex-

change is executed by entry, the exchange is void. But if

the exchange be made by leale and releafe, this inconvenience

is prevented, a:; the llatute executes the pofTeflion without

entry ; and all incidents annexed to an exchange at common
lav." will be prelerved. i Inll. 271. b. in n.

When an ellate is conveyed bv leafe and releafe, in the

leafe for a year there mull be the words, bargain :iud/c!l for

money, and five (hillings or any other ium, though never

paid, is a good confideration, whereupon the bargainee for

a year is immediately in pofleflion on the executing of the

deed, without attual entry : if only the words demife, grant

and tofarm let arc ufed, in that cafe the lefiee cannot accept

ot a releaie of the inheritance, until he hath actually entered,

and is in pofleflion. ( 2 Lil. Abr. 435.) But where Little-

ton fays, that if a leafe is made tor years, and the IclTor

releafes to the lefiee before entry, fuch releafe is void ; be-

caule the lefiee had only a right, and not the poflefiion ; and

fuch releafe (hall not enure to enlarge the eftate, without

the pofieflion : though this is true at common law, it is not

fo now upon the llatute of Ufes. (2 Mod. 250, 251.) And
if a man make a leafe for life, remainder for life, and the

firft leffee dieth ; on which the leflbr releafes to him in re-

mainder, tetore entry ; this is a good releafe to enlarge the

eftate, he having an ellate in law capable of enlargement by
releafe, before entry had. i Inft. 270.

No perion can make a bargain and fale, who hath not

poffefiion of the lands : but it is not neceffary to referve a

rent therein ; becaule the confideration of money raifes the

ufe. If a leafe be without any fuch confideration, thehllee

hath not any eftate till entry, nor hath the leifor any rever-

fion ; and therefore a releafe will not operate, &c. ( I inlt.

370. 27S. Cro. Jac. 169. T Mod. 263'.) On leafe at will,

a releafe fliall be good by reafon of tlie privity between the

parties ; but if a man be only tenant at fufierance, the re-

leafe will not inure to him ; and as to the perfon who hath

the reverfion it is void, for fuch tenant hath not any pof-

feffion, there being no eftate in him. Lit. § 461, 462.
Cro. Ehz. 21. Dyer 251.

In a leafe and releafe, to mtike a tenant to the pracipe to

fufl'er a recovery, where the releafe is made to A. B., and

his heirs (toz. the tenant to the pnnipe), it muft be alio

laid to the ufe of him the fiiid A. B., and his heirs and

aflignsfor ever ; for the relcifee muft be abfolute tenant of

the freehold. (2 Vent. 312. L;L Conveyance, 25 i.) And
a releife made on truft, muft be to A. B., his heirs and

afiigns, to the only ufe and behoof of the releffee, his heirs

and affigns for ever ; in trull for C. D., who is to be a parly

to the deed, and the pinxhafe-money to be paid by the

cejlui que Irujl. If the words to the vje, &c. are not inlerted

in the releafe, the eftate doth not execute by the ftatute of

Ufes, and the tntft is void. Lil. Conv. 231, 251. Sec

Recoveky and Tku.st.

A leale and releafe make but one conveyance, being in

the nature of one deed, i Mod. 252. See Release.
LE.^-SEHOLD 7i;ju;r c/~X<.'«(/.t, \n ylgricubure, is that

fort of tenancy which is held under leafe or fpecial agree-

ment for any definite term, whether of lives or years ;

vvhicli alfo admits of feveral diftindions, as, where the term is

for
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for a grMt length of time, as a thoufand years, and where it is

for hfc, of which thi-re arc diftcrcnt kinds, as where the line is

certain, or under certain limitations on renewal,with an uncer-

tain tine ; payable to a proprietor or other fiiperior, who
J)as merely referved a conventional rent, the tenant having

given a fiim of money to obtain the leafe and the right of

alienation ; this is a praftice common in the wellern counties :

with an uncertain line payable to a proprietor, who receives

the full rent of the land at the time of granting the leafe,

the landlord having a power of alienation ; this is a practice

common in Wales, and fome parts of this country: and

where it is for an ordinary term, (as for lefs than lOO years,)

with the power of alienation. They are all tenures, which-

give a fort of temporary property or interell in the lands,

by which they are rendered liable to bargain or fale as other

forts of property by the holders of them. See Tenant
and Tenure.
LEASH, or Leashe, among Sporlfrten, denotes three

creatures of any kind ; but chiefly greyhounds, foxes, bucks,

and hares.

We fay a lealh of greyhounds, a couple and a half of

hounds.

LEASING, or LESiNfi See Gleaning.
LEAT, is ufcd for a trench to convey water to or from

a mill. It is mentioned in the ftatute 7 Jac.^I. cap. 19.

LEATHER, in Commerce, the flvins of feveral forts of

beafts drefled and prepared for the ufe of various manu-
facturers, whofe bufmefs is to make them up, according to

their different employments. The butcher and others, who
flay them off the carcafes, difpofe of them raw or falted to

the tanner and tawer ; they to the fhamoy, morocco, and

other kind of leather-drelTers, who prepare them according

to their refpedtive arts, in order to vent them among the

curriers and leather-cutters, glovers, harnefs-makers, coach-

makers, fadlers, breeches-makers, gilt-leather-makcrs, chair-

makers, rtioe-makers, book-binders, and all in any way con-

cei^ned in the article of leather.

Leathfer has divers names according to the ftate wherein

it is, and according to the different kinds of llcins of which

it is prepared, and its peculiar quahties when fo prepared.

r The Ikin is raw as it comes off the animal. 2. Some are

falted with fea-falt and alum, or with natron, which is a

fpecies of falt-petre, or white falt-wort, to prevent corruption

in keeping, or fending to diftant tanneries during hot fea-

fons.

Skins dried with the hair on, are commonly thofe of oxen

and cows, or buffaloes, cither tame or wild. Molt of thofe

in France come from foreign countries. The places which

furniih the largeil quantity, are Peru, the ifle of St. Do-
mingo, Barbary, Cape Verde Ifles, the river Senegal in

Africa, Mufcovy, Ireland, the ifland of Cuba. Thofe of

this latter place are the moil elleemed ; they are called Ha-
vannah fivins, from the name of the capital city of that

if.ahd, whither they are carried in order to be fent to Spain,

and from thence into other parts of Europe. After thefe

ikins are llript of their hair, they are fold to the tanners.

See CuRKYiNG, Tanning, and Skins.

The three principal atfortments of leather are tanned or

tawed, and oil and alum leather, all which are drefled in

fome yards.

The art of drefling leather in oil confills in firft foaking

the n<in6 ; then throwing them into the lime-pit ; and when

they are taken hence, pulling them and delivering them to

tlie friezer ; they are then (truck with the oil, and fent to

the mill ; when they are milled fufficiently; they are thrown

into the ditch to be fcourcd, and by fome fcuddcd, and after-

wards hung upon the hooks to dry. When thev liave been

\oL. XX.

weighed and markecf by the proper officers, in order to fix

the excife duty, they are fit for fale. The forts of fl<fns

drcffcd in oil are thofe of deer, (heep, and lambs, and fome
few of goat, and the oil ufed for this purpofc is Newfound-
land, or cod's hveroil. The alum leather-dreflers' art con-

fifts in properly foaking, liming, wringing, (an operation

fometimes omitted,) and llriking them in a liquor compofcd
of water, fait, and alum, and then drying them properly.

The forts of llvins drelfed in alum arc thofe of flieep and
lambs, and a large quantity of kid. Poilleth. Dift. Com.
art. Leather.

There are feveral ftatutes relating to leather; the 27
Hen. VIII. c. 14. dire£ls packers to be appointed for lea-

ther to be tranfported : but the 18 Eliz. c. 9. prohibits the

Ihipping of leather on penalty of forfeiture, &c. Though
by 20 Car. c. 5. tranfportation of leather was allowed to

Scotland, Ireland, or any foreign countries paying a cuftom

or duty ; which ftatute was continued by divers lubfequent

afts.

No perfon (hall ingrofs leather to fell again, under the

penalty of forfeiture. None but tan.iers are to buy any-

rough hides of leather, or calves' fldns in the hair, on pain of

forfeiture ; and no perfon fliall forcltall hides, under the pe-

nalty of 6s. Sti. a hide. Leather not fufficiently tanned is to

be forfeited. In London, the lord mayor and aldermen are

to appoint and fwear fearchers and fealers of leather out of

the company of cordwainers, &c. and alio triers of the

fufficiency of leather; and the fame is to be done by mayors.

See. in other towns and corporations ; and fearchers allowing

infufficient leather, incur a forfeiture of 40J-. Shoemaker*

making (hoes or boots of infufficient leather are liable to for-

feit for every pair 31. ^d. and the value thereof, (i Jac. I.

c. 22.) Red tanned leather is to be brought into open lea-

ther markets, and fearched and fealed before it be expofed ta

fale, and on fale is to be regiftered, or fliall be forfeited ; and

contracts for fale otherwife tobe void. (13 & 14 Car. 11.

c. 7.) Hides of leather are adjudged the ware and manu-
fadture of the currier, and fubjeft to fearch, &c. All per-

fons dealing in leather may buy tanned leather, fearched in

open market, and any perfon may buy or fell leather, liides,

or fl<ins, by weight. I W. & M. c. 33.
The firft ftatute concerning leather, which it is necelTary

for us to refer to in this article, is the i Jac. c. 22, which

reduces all preceding a£ts relating to that commodity into

one ; and therefore to this we fliall have a retrofpeft in the

progrefs of this article ; premifmg that all forfeitures by
this act, not otherwife fpecially direfted, (hall be divided,

one-third to the king, one-third to him that fliall fue, and
one-third to the city, town, or lord of the liberty. By
9 Ann. c. II. any two juftices near the place where the

forfeitures are incurred, or offence committed, may hear and
determine the fame. All forfeitures, by the att of 13 &
14 Car. II. c. 7. fliall be recovered in any court at Wellmin-
fter, or in any court of record in the city. Sic. where the

offence (hall be committed ; to be diftributed half to the

king, and half to the informer. By 39 & 40 Geo. III.

c. 66. it is enafted that proper places and times for infpeft-

ing all raw hides and (Ivins of cattle, (heep, horfes, and
hogs, (hall be fixed by the mayor, bailiff, or head-officer of
any city, town corporate, borough, or market-town, or any
two magiftrates afting for the fame, or any two juftices aft-

ing for the divifion within or neareft to fuch city, &c. The
manner of appointing infpedtors is alfo prefcribed by the faid

acts. And by the fame, butchers, &c. who are chargeable

with wilfully or carelefsly injuring hides, fo as to make them
lefs valuable, are liable to penalties, not exceeding ^s.

(4t'Geo. III.) noi lefsthaii is. for tjie raw hide of every ox,

3 N buU,
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bull, cow, or heifer, &c. ; and re: exceeding as. 6J.

(41 Geo. III.) nor lefr. thiin Gtl. for the fl<in of every calf;

and not exceeding 2s. 61I (41 Geo. III.) norlefstlian u.

for the hide of every horfe, mare, or irclding ; and not ex-

ceeding 6ii. nor lefs than ^il. for the hide of every hog, pig,

flieep, or lamb. InfpeClors are required to take a prelcribed

oath, and are allowed certain fees for examining and infpeft-

jiig hide». &c. (Secalfo 4? Geo. III. c. 106.) Thefe iii-

fpeftors may inipofe penalties for damaging hides, Sic. ;

v'hich penalties (liall be recovered before a juftice, on*-half

of which, by 41 Geo. III. c, 53. (liall be given to the in-

fpeftor, and the other half applied to the purpofe of better

carrying on the objefts of thefe acls. By the abive-cited

aAs, 39 & 40 Geo. III. c. 66, the infpeclors of raw

hides (hall provide proper ilamps, and ftamp the hides, not

daiiuiged or other«ife ; and feize fneh hides or llcins ns have

been damaged, and fell the fame, provided the penalties be

not paid in lefs tlian 4S hours after fuch fei/.ure. Butchers

or others neglecting to bring hides to be marked, fnall for-

feit not exceeding ,/. nor lefs than ^os. for every fuch iiide.

The regulations of this ait fliall extend to all hides found in

Great Britain. (41 Geo. III. c. ^^j.) All difputes (liall

be fettled by any five impartial and refpeclable perfons con-

cerned in the manufaiilure of leather, fummoned by a ma-

gillrate, before whom fuch difpute (liall be brought. All

penalties and forfeitures (Irall be recovered before one.j'.iftice

or magillrate of any city, town, or place, where the offence

flrall be committed, upon conviftion, confelTion, or the oath

of one witnefs, and levied by dillrefs ; and for want of fuffi-

cient dillrefs, the offending party fliall be committed by fuch

juftice or magillrate to the common gaol or houfe of correc-

tion, for a time not exceeding one month. All penalties and

forfeitures, not otherwife difpofed of, fliall go, half to the

informer, and half to the execution of the purpofes of the

aft. Perfons aggrieved may 'appeal to the next feffions.

{39 5:40 Geo. III. c. 66.) By the fame and 41 Geo. III.

c. 53. informations for offences againft this aft for wilfully

or carelefbly galhing raw hides, (hall belaid within three days

after the comniiffion of the offence ; and for any other of-

fence within 14 days after the offence committed. By
43 Geo. III. c. 106. the provifions of 39 & 40 Geo. III.

c. 66. and 41 Geo. III. c. 53, are extended to London,

Weftminfter, and Southwark, and to all places witliin fifteen

miles of the Royal Exchange. All raw hides within live

miles of the Royal Exchange fliall be brought to Leadenhall

market, and the ikins of fheep and lambs to one of the three

fheep-lkin markets in Southwark, the Whitechapel market,

or the market at Wood's Clole. Proper places and hours

for infpeftion are to be appointed within three months after

the pairing of this aft. For the market at Leadenhall, eight

infpeftors are to be appointed ; four from the company of

butchers, two by the company of curriers, and two by the

company of cordwainers ; and belides, there fliall be appoint-

ed four infpeftors for the fheep market at Wood's Clole, two

for Southwark, and two for the market of Whitechapel.

One half of the infpeftors at each of the three laft-mentioned

markets to be appointed by the company of butchers, and

the other half at each of fuch markets in equal proportions

by the companies of curriers and cordwainers. Provifion is

inadeforincrealing their number and regulating their attend-

ance. Jnfpectois for Leadenhall market are required to

attend on the ufual market days, from fix in the morning

till five in the afternoon, from the 25th of March to the

jC/th. of September ; and from feven in the morning until

four in the afternoon, from the 30th of September till the

24th of March.

The diilrJbution of lines and fees is prefcribed, fo that one-

half fliall be fqually divided lx!twceti the infpcftor.ii, aftino^

at the refpeftive markets, and the remaining lialf-jiart fliall

be paid weekly to the arbitrator of the market, in rei peft to

wliicli they are received, and paid monthly by the faid arbi-

trators to the refpeftive perfons a))pointed by the courts of

affiilants to receive the fame. There is a penalty for im-

p,'ding infpeftors, not excediiig j/. norlels than 101. for each

offence, and alfo a penalty not exceeding 20/. on infpeftors

receiving, and perfons offering bribes. Salefmen are re-

quired to deliver an account of hides or flcins fold, imdera pe-

nalty for every offence of 10/. Tiie loi-d-ma)*ur of London
is empowered to incrcafe the fees of the infpeftors, under the

repi-efentation of the courts of affiffants of tlic companies

concerned, to any fum not exceeding \(l. for every iiide,

id. for every calf-dcin, hog-flcin, or pig-lkin, and Id. for

every fheep or lamb-flcin. The refpeftive courts of affilt-

ants are required to appoint annually four arbitrators, to fet-

tle difputes ariling in any of the markets above-mentioned
;

and thefe arbitrators are empowered to fine infpectors, and
alfo butchers and falefmen, for frivolous dccilions and exorbit-

ant inipolitions. Infpeftors and arbitrators are liable to be
difmiffed for mifconduft in their refpeftive offices, or to a
fine not exceeding 5/. nor lefs than ics. Buyers and fellers

of unltamped hides or ll^ins are liable to a forfeiture not ex-

ceeding 20.f. nor lefs than
Jj-.

for every hide ; and not ex-

ceeding 5^. nor lefs than is. for every ikin of hogs, pigs, or

calves ; and not exceeding is. nor lefs than 6J. for every fheep

or lamb-fkin. The trcafurers are appointed by the re-

fpeftive courts of affiilants to receis-e the fums collefted by
the arbitrators ; one-half of which fliall be paid to the trea-

furer appointed by the company of butchers, one-fourth to

the officer of the company of curriers, and one-fourth to

the officer of the company of cordwainers ; which funis

fhall firfl of all be applied for the execution of the afts, and-

to the ufe of the poor of the faid companies.

For particular regulations concerning tanners and curriers

of hides, fee thefe articles refpeftively. The mayor and
aldermen of London (on pain of 40/. for every year they

make default, half to the king and half to him that fhall

fue) fliall yearly appoint eight freemen of fome of the com-
panies of cordwainers, currier. , fadlers orgirdlcrs, of whom
one fliall be a fealer, and keep a feal for the feaUng-of lea-

ther ; they fliall be fworn to do their office truly ; and they

fliall fearch and view all tanned leather brought to market,

whether it is thoroughly tanned and dried : and if it is, fliall

feal the fame. Four of thefe officers fhall be changed every

year ; no officer fliall be continued above two years together,

nor be re- elefted till after the end <if three year's, on pain of 10/.

a month. A fimilar regulation extends toother places. The
wardens of the curriers fhall fearch and feal curried leather,

for which they are entitled to fees, to be paid by the currier
;

on pain of forfeiture for every hide not fearched and feaied,

6s. Hd. If any feaicher or fealer fliall negleft his office or
milbeliave, he fhall forfeit 4CJ. : if he fhall take a bribe,

or exadl a fee not appointed, lie fliall forfeit 20/. ; and if he

(liall refufe to execute his offiee, he (hali forfeit 10/. If any
perion fhall hinder the fearcher in the execution.of his office,

he fhall forfeit j/. (i Jac. c. 22 ) The mayor of London
(on pain of 5/. half to the king, and half to him that fliall fue)

(liall, within fix days after notice given of any feizure of any
leather, red and unwrouglit, appoint fix triers, two of the

cordwainers, two of the curriers, and two of the tanners,

ufing Leadenhall market, who, upon their oaths taken before

him, fhall, on the fecond or third market-day for leather,

try the fame, whether it be fufficient or not. The fame re-

gulation extends to other places. Triers not doing their,

duty (hall forfeit 5/. The offering for fale of unfearchei^

aud
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«nd unrcalcd Icatlier incurs a forfeiture of the fame, or its pieces of hides and iViM, tanned, tawed, or drefTcd, to be
vrduc, and for every hide or piece 6s. 8c/.; and for every paid by the tanners, tawers, and drefltrs of Jiidcs and Ikins
dozen of calves' (kins, p. ^d. ; but no perfon fliall incur any refpedively, and tlie duties upon velhirn and parchment,
penalty for felhiiff or buying any (lieep-lldns, unlearched or to be paid by the refpcftive makers thereof ; and certain
.Tinfealcd. ( i Jac. c. 22. 4 Jac. c. 6.) All red tanned leather drawbacks are allowed on the exportation thereof. By
fliall be bought only in the open fair or market, and not in taniml hides or Ikins, or pieces thereof, are meant oiilv fuch
any houfe, yard, fliop, or other place, on pain of forfeiting as are tanned in wooze, made of, the bark of trees, or fiiu-

•the fame, or its value,, and rendering the contract void : and mack ; and by iiides and (Icins, drcffldin oU, are meant fuch
fuch leather Ihall lie fearched and foaled before fale, and ou as are made into leather in oil, or with any materials, of which
fale (liall be rcgillered, on pain of forfeitinvr the fame, or the chief ingredient fliall be oil ; and by /awiv/hidcs or ikin?

its value, (rj & 14 Car. II. c. 7.) Searchers and fealers are meant fuch as are drefled or made into leather, in alum and
fliall keep a reglller of all bargains made for leather, during fait, or meal, or other ingredients properly ufed by tawers
the fair or market, with the prices; taking for fearching, of white leather. 9Arn. c. ii.f. :;.

fealing, and regidering of every ten hidts, or butts, of By 43 Geo. III. c. 69, every tanner (hall take out a li-

the feller 2d-, and fo in proportion; and for every fix cence annually, for which lie Ihall pay, if within the bills of
dozen of calves'-ikins, or fhecp-fliins, id.: and of the buyer mortality, j/., clfevvhcre 2/. loj. ,011 pain of 30/. (24 Geo. HI.
after the fame rate. Red tanned leather, brought into Lon- c. 41. Sefl. 2. 5 1.) And every tawer Ihall take out a li-

don, or within three miles of it, fliall be brought to Lea- cence annually, for which he fhall pay i/. on the penalty of
denhall, to be viewed and regillered by the fearchers, with 10/. And every drelTer of hides in oil fliall take out a li-

lialf fuch fees to be paid for tanned leather bought out of cence annually, for which he Ihall pay 2/. un the penalty of
London, or within three miles, and fearched and fealed be- 20/. And every currier fliall take out a hcence-annually, for
fore it be brought within the city ; on pain that every perfon wliich he (h.ill pay 2/. on the penalty of 20/. And every
houfing, or not bringing his leather to Leadenhall, fliall maker of vellum or parchment fliall take out a licence an-
forfeit for every hide or fliin 6s. 8<V. No perfon fliall buy nually, for which he fliall pay i/. on the penalty of 10/.

any tanned leather, unwrought, but who fhall work the fame And every perfon who fliall take out fuch licences fliall re-
into wares, on pain of forfeiting the fame, or value, (i Jac. new them annually, ten days before their expiration, on the
c. 21.) But by 12 Geo. II. c. 25, all perfons who deal penalties above llated. Collar-makers, glovers, bridle-

or work in leather may buy all forts of tanned leather in open cutters and others, who drefs ilvins or hides, or pieces thereof,
fair or market, whether curried or uncurried, being firfl in oil, alum, and fait, or meal, or other ingredients, and who
fearched and fealed, and may cut and fell the fame in any cut and make the fame into wares, fliall be accounted tawers,
fmall pieces in their open fliops. (See alfo i W. fefT. i. or dreffers. (2 Ann. c. II. ^ 28.') Any hide or flcin, which
c. 33.) Within London, or within three miles, no perfon hath once paid tlie duty, fliall not be charged under any other
fhall fell any wares appertaining to the myllery of any arti- denomination (9 Ann. c. 11. J 3.) The commilTioners
fieer cutting leather, but only in open fliop, common fair, of thefe duties, appointed by the commilTioners of the trea-

or market, whereby the wardens may have fearch thereof : fury, fliall have the fame power as the commifConers of ex-
on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo loj. 1 Jac. cile. Tanners, tawers, curriers, or dreffers of hides or
c. 22. Ikins, and makers of vellum or parchment, are required to
No flioemaker fliall make any boots or flioes, or any part give notice in writing to the officer, of their names r.nd places

of them, except of leather, well and truly tanned and cur- of abode, and of their tan-houfes, yards, work-houfcs, mills,

ricd, or of leather well and truly tanned only ; nor put or other places where they intend to tan, taw, or drefs
into any part of any fhoes or boots, any leather made of a hides or flcins, or make vellum or parchmeitt, before they

"

fliecp-fkiii, hull-hide, or horfe-hide, &c. &c., on pain of ufe the fame ; on pain of r'o/. Thofe who ufe fuch places
forfeiting for every pair of flioes or boots 31. ^d., and the without entry of them, fhall forfeit 20/., and the goods found
value. Andif any artificer ufing leather do make any wares in them, or their value, fliall alfo be forfeited. The officers,

of any tanned leather infufSciently tanned, or of tanned and at all feafonablc hours, fhall enter and furvey thefe places,
curried leather, not fufnciently tanned and curried, he fhall and if the owner or occupier refufe them entrance, lie fhall

forfeit the fame, and value. If any flioemaker or cobler forfeit 10.'. And if any hide or fl^in, tanned, tawed, or
within London, or three miles of it, fliall put any tanned drefled in oil, be found in any place not entered, without a
leather into any boots or (hoes, or other things made of flamp denoting that the duty has been char'Ted, the fame
tanned leather, which fhall not be well and perfectly tanned, fhall be forfeited and feized ; and the perfons in whofe pof-
or do put any curried leather into boots or flioes, or any feflTion it ihall have been found, fliall for each offence forfeit

things made of leather, which fluiU not be fufhcicntly tanned 100/. (41 Geo. III. c.9i.§io.) Tanners and others
and curried, and alio fealed ; he Ihall forfeit the fame and fhall give two days notice to the proper officers of the re-

value. 1 Jac. c. 22. moval of goods to the drying place, that an account of them
All forts of leather and fkin, tanned or drcffed, may be may be taken ; and before they are carried away from the

exported. 20 Car. II. c. j. 9 Ann. c. 6. drying place, two days notice fhall be given ; and they fhall

By 43 G-eo. Ill.c. 69, a duty is laid upon all hides and be entered with the officer with refpeft to their number and
fl<ins, vellum and parchment, imported ; and drawbacks quality, and verified on oath before a juflice of peace, col-

allowed on the exportation of them. Other duties are alfo leftor or fupervifor ; inor Ihall they be removed, till the duty
inipofed by 49 Geo. III. c. 98. for which we refer to the be firfl: charged, entered and marked. The penalty for ne<T.

ac\, fched. A. After the duty on importation fliall be paid, left is 20/. and forfeiture of the goods, or their value. Ccn-
the officers of the culloms fliall caufe every hide or flcin to be cealment of any hide or Ikln, vellum or parchment, in order
marked, to denote the payment of the duty, dj Anne, to avoid the duty, incurs a forfeiture of 20/. and the n-oods

c. I r.) But by i J
Geo. III. c. 3^, raw or undrcflcd goat- or their value. If any tanixr or other perfon fliall Ihave any

fl<in5 may be imported for live years, duty free; and this hide or calf-flcin, before the fame be thoroughly tanned, fo
atl was made perpetual by 3 i Geo. III. c. 43. The feve- as to impair it and diminifli the duty, the fame or its value
ral duties for and upon all liides aiid kins, and parts and Ihall be forfeited. Tanners or other fuch perfon fhall keep
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juft fcales and wciglits ; and the penalty for neglcft or not

allowinjr tlic ule of them, Ihall bo a forfeiture of 50/. The
life of talle fcales incurs a forfeiture of 100/. ( 10 Geo. III.

c. 44. 28 Geo. III. c. 37.) Cheating or obllrufting

officers fubjefts to a forfeiture of 100/. (26 Geo. III.

c. 77.) When the duties are afccrtained, the officer fh.iU

enter them in a book, and return them to the commiffioners,

or a perlon appointed by them ; and when the duty is fettled,

the officer fhall caufe every hide or flcin, and every piece of

both, and all vellum and parchment to be marked. And if

the goods be removed before the duty is charged, and they

are marked, the penalty is a forfeiture of ^o/. and the faid

goods ; and any perfon counterfeiting the Itamps, or know-
ingly lelling any of the faid goods with a counterfeit ftamp,

is chargeable with felony without benefit of clergy. (9 Ann.
c; II. 5 Geo. II. c. 3. 33 Geo. III. c. 54.) Stamped and
un damped goods fliall be kept feparate, on pain of 10/.

(5 Geo. c. 2.) And thofe that have been damped fliall not

be removed for 24 hours after (lamping, &e. under a forfeit-

ure of 20/. (5 Geo. III. c. 43.) Scales and weights

fliall be kept for reweighing them, and affiftance given to

the officer, on pain of jo/. Perfons within the bills of mor-

tality fliall pay off the duties within 14 days to the com-
miffioners, and in other places in fix weeks, after the goods

have been marked. {9 Ann. c. 11.) Thofe who do not

pay in this manner fliall forfeit double duty ; and they fliall

not be dehvered out till the duty be paid, on pain of double

value. Every tanner, and other fuch perfon, fliall balance

their accounts with the officers once in three months, on

pain of 50/. Any two juftices refiding near the premifes

may hear and determine offences, and order the penalties to

be levied by diftrefs and fale, if not redeemed in fix days.

Foreign manufaftured gloves imparted fliall be forfeited,

and may be fearched for and feized by any officer of the

culloms or excife ; and every perfon importing or vending

the fame, fliall alfo forfeit 200/. with double colts. 6 Geo.
III. c. 19.

Leather, Hading for. See Blacking.
Leather, iuf. See Buff.
Leather, fo//il, alluta montana, is a foliated amianthus,

confiding of folt fibres interwoven together and frequently

containing fparry cryftals inclofed in it.

Leather, gilt. See Japanner's Gilding, and Lac-
quer.
Leather mills. See Mill.
Leather money. See Money.
LEATHER-mou^/W, in Ichthyography, a term ufed as the

E»ghfli for malacoilomous, the diltinftive epithet of fuch

iiflies as have thick lips and no teeth in their jaws ; as the

carp, tench, bream, roach, &c.

I^EATiiER-fcl/ert, company of. See Company.
X-EATii^R, Jhamoy, or Jbammy. See Shammy.
Leather, Turkey, method ofpreparing, &c. See TtRKEY

leather.

LEATHERHEAD, in Geography, a large parifli, for-

merly a market-town of Surry, England, is 12 miles E.N.E.
from Guildford, and ly S.W.by S. from London. In the year

1800, the town confifted of 200 houfes, ;md contained 1078
inh ibitants. This place is chiefly remarkaiale for a large

fair, held here on the loth of Oftober, for cattle, horfes,

pigs, toys, &c. The river Mole palfes through this parifli,

and emerges to day here, after having been hidden in a fub-

terrancous (;hannel from the foot of Boxhill. This is a An-

gular charafter of the Mole. At this place it is crolTed by a

bridge of 14 arches. In the vicinity of Leatherhead are

leveral leats ; foms of which are particularly noted for the

pi£iuref(^uc and beautiful chara£t.er of tlieir contiguous

L E B

fcencry, and fine profpefls. The principal of thofe hr

Norbury-park, the feat of William Lock, elq. ; a very in^

tcrefting defcription of which, and its painted room, by
Barret, will be found in Gilpin's " Obfervations on the

weftcrn Parts of England,'' 8vo. 1798. See alfo Manning
and Bray's " Hiftory and Antiquities of Surry."

LEATHERWOOD, in GanUing. See Dirca.
LEAU, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart,

ment of the Dyle, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Louvain. nie place contains 71J, and the canton

6264 inhabitants, on a territory of 97^ kiliometres, in 13
communes.
LEAVE an/l Tah. See Take.
LEAVEN, anything that will make a body fwell and

ferment.

The word is formed of the French levain, which fignifics

the fame, of the verb lever, or Latin levare, to raife.

Beer, ale, wine, and cyder, only work by means of
the leaven in them. Sour paile, barm, rennets, &c. are

leavens ufed in baking bread, brewing beer, making cheefe,

&c.

LEAVER. See Lever.
LEBA, in Geography, a town of Pomeratiia ; 16 miles-

N. of Lauenburg.
LEBACH, a town of France, in the department of the

Sarre, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of Sarre-

bruck. The place contains J06, and the canton 8392 in-

habitants, in 66 communes.
LEBADEiE, Livadia, in jincient Geography, a towrt

of Greece, in Boeotia, built on a plain upon the fmall

river Horcyna. The inhabitants at a former time occupied

a town on an adjoining eminence, and their town was called

Midxa ; but an Athenian, named Lebadus, perfuaded them
to build another on the plain, which was called after his name-
On the banks of the Hercyna was a temple dedicated to Het-
cyna. The facred grove of Trophonius was near this town^
in which was a temple of this name, with a ftatue made by
Praxiteles. Ceres, furnamed Europa, had a temple here,

and Jupiter Pluvius had a ftatue. Near this place was a
temple of Proferpina confervatrix, and another of Jupiter

rex. The ftatue of Trophonius at Lebadeas is faid to

have been the work of Dxdalus. Paufanias, 1. ix. Bosotic.

c. 40.

LEBiEA, a town of Macedonia, anciently the capital

of this kingdom, the precife fitualion of which cannot be
afcertained.

LEBANON, or LiBANUS, a celebrated mountain of

Afia, fituated on the borders of Palelline and Syria. It

takes its name, as fome fay, from the Hebrew lalan, on ac-

count of the whitenefs of its fummits, which appear

covered with fnow a great part of tile year. Others derive.

it from the Greek libanos, frankincenfe, alleging, without

fufficient reafon as Roland obferves, that it furniflied this

or any other aromatic gum. The anlilebanan, or anli~

lilanus, is fo called from its parallel courfe in oppofition to^

the other. Some ancient fathers, as St. Jerom and Eufebius,.

have defcribed the libanus and anti'ibanus as one con-

tinued ridge, winding about in the form of an horfe-flioev

which begins about three or four leagues from the Medi-
terranean, a little above Smyrna, and running fouthward

towards Sidon, takes an eaftern courle towards Damafcus ^

winding thence northward towards Laodicea Cabiofa. The
weftern ridge is that which is properly called Libanus ; the

eaftern is Antilibanus, and the hollow between is Cucle-

fyria. (See ANTlLiBAPiUS and CffiLESYRiA.) St. Jerom
reprefents Libanus as by far the lofticil hill in the whole

land of promife, as well as the moll woody and thick-iet»

and
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aird Theodoret alfo ftates it to be the higheft of all Talef- and by the wild Arabs, called Amadea, of the feft of Half,
tine. Modern travellers concur in this account of its every where elfe but on the top. Here are feveral churches
great height. •' Scarcely," fays Volney, " do we depart convents, and chapels, and caverns cut into the rock. Th»
from Larnaca in Cyprus, which is 36 leagues diftant, before Monks that inhabit it are very poor, but courteous to tra.
we difcover its fumniit capped with clouds. This is alfo dif- vellers, from whom they expeft fome token of beneficence,
tindly perceivable on the map, from the courfe of the The convent, or c=enobium, where the Maronite patriarch
rivers. The Orontcs, which flows from the mountains of refides, lies almoll in a bottom ; the defctnt to it is very
Damafcus, and lofes itfelf below Autioch ; the Kefniia, Ueep, narrow, and winding, and it has only that one avenue,
which, from the north of Balbec, takes its courfe towards which makes it fo much the fafer, as well as the more re-
Tyre; tlie Jordan, forced by the declivities towards the tired. It cliiefly confifts of fundry grotts, cut into the
fouth, prove that this is the highell point." Although the -rock ; of which the church is one of the largeft. A river
height of this mountain has not been determined by the which empties itfelf at Tripoli, runs a little below it, and
barometer, Volney deduces it from another conllderation. fupplies it with water. Near the grott of St. Marina, who
In winter the tops of the adjoining mountains are entirely is reputed to have lived here as an hermit, in man's clothes,
covered with fiiow from Ak-xandretta to Jerufalem ; but are fome vines, which afford excellent wine ; and fine young-
after the month of March it melts, except on mount Le- mulberry trees, as well as cedars, and other curiofitics. Of
banon, whtre, however, it does not re.-nain the whole year, the boaited cedars of Lebanon, there are no very magnifi-
except in tlie highelt cavities, and towards the N.E , where cent remains ; four or five of them only deferving notice :

it is Iheltered from the fea-winds and the rays of the fun. but the number of firs, oaks, brambles, mulberry trees.

Since it is well known that fnow in this latitude requires figs, and vines, is much more confiderable. The wines of
an elevation of 15 or 16 hundred fathoms, we may con- Lebanon have been much extolled by the Grecian and Ro-
clude, fays Volney, that to be the height of Lebanon, and man epicures. It is probable, that the inhabitants of this

that it is confequcntly much lower than the Alps, or even the territory have made no change in their ancient method of
Pyrenees. Mount Blanc, the loftieit of the Alps, is efli- making wines, nor in the culture of their vines. They
mated at 248S fathoms above the level of the fea ; and the are difpofed on piles of fix or eight feet in height. They
peak of Oliian, in the Pyrenees, at 190c. Lebanon, which are not pruned as in France, which mult certainly, fays
gives its name to the whole extenfive chain of the Kef- Volney, greatly injure both the quantity and quality of the.

raouan, and the country of the Druzes, prefents us every crop. The vintage begins about the end of September..
where with majellic mountains. At every Hep we meet The convent of Mar-hanna makes abont 1^0 rabia, or
with fcenes, in which nature difplays either tarte«r grandeur, earthen jars, containing about 1 10 pints each. The price
fometimes fingularity, but always variety. When we land current in the country is about feven or eight fols (four-
on the coall, the loftinefs and fteep afcent of this moun- pence) the French pint. Of the numerous kinds of wine
tainous ridge, which feems to inclofe the country, thefe gi- made in Syria, the chief is the Vino d'Ovo, or " golden;
gantic maffes, wliich {hoot into the clouds, infpire aftoniih- wine" of mount Lebanon. This is not boiled, as is the
ment and awe. Should the curious traveller then chmb thefe cafe in the preparation of other wines, but left to purify
fummits which bounded his view, the wide extended fpace itfelf by keeping : the quantity produced is fmall. It is,

which he difcovers becomes a frefh fubjed of admiration ; as its name implies, of a bright golden colour, and is highly
but completely to enjoy this majeftic fcene, he mull afcend prized even on the fpot. Several confiderable rivers have
the very point of Lebanon, or the " Sannin.'' There, on their fource in this mountain, -viz. the Jordan, Rocham,
every fide, he will view an horizon without bounds ; while, Nahar-Roflian, and Nahar-Cadicha ; befides many leffer

in clear weather, the fight is loft over the defert, which Hreams, that run between the valiies
; particularly that of

extends to the Perlian gulf, and over the fea, which bathes Ahouali, which flows down into the " Romantic valley," fo-

the coails of Europe. He contemplates, beCdes rocks, called, becaufe it is furrounded on all fides with high rocks,
woods, torrents, hill-fides, villages, and towns, which are Thefe rivers, rulhing down from fuch heights, form feveral

nearer and more dillinilt objefts, the valley obfcured by beautiful cafcades, hke thofe of the Nile, This mountain
ftormy clouds, and Imiles at hearing the thunder, which has been, and is Hill to this day, a place of retreat aad refuge
had fo often buriit over his head, growling under his feet ; for a great number of robbers, and other defperate people,
wiiilethethrealeningfummitsof the mountains are diminiflied The ftone which compofes the mountains of Lebanon and
till they appear only like the furrows of a ploughed field, Antilebanon, and thofe of Syria in general, is a hard calca-
or the Heps of an amphitheatre, and he feels himfelf flattered reous ftone of a whitilh colour, fonorous like free-ftone, and
by an elevation above fo -many great objefts, on which pride difpofed in ftrata varioufly inchned. Of this ilone the in-
makes him look down with a fecret fatisfadion. Such is habitants build their houfes, and make lime,

the picturefque defcription of Volney, which he purfues Lebaxok, a poft-town of America, in York county,
more in detail. Mount Lebanon is computed at about 100 Maine, on the eaft fide of Salmon-Fall river; 100 miles N.
leagues in compafs, and is bounded by Mefopotamia on the of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1767, and in 1790 con-
E., Armenia on- the R, Paleftine on the S., and the Medi- tained 1275 inhabitants Aifo, a poft-town in Wii.dham
"terranean on the W. It confifts of four ridges of moun- county, Connefticut, fettled in 1697. The foil is equal to
tains, which rife one above the other -^ the firft of thefe is almoft any in the ftate, and the inhabitants are generally
very fertile in grain and fruit; the fecond is barren and farmers, of whom many are rich. The nurrber of inha-
rocky, producing nothing but briars and thorns ; the third, bitants is 3652 ; 9 miles N. of Norwich.—Alfo, a poft-town
though ftill higher, is faid to enjoy a conftant verdure and in Grafian county. New Hampftiire, on Mufcoury river,

fpring, its gardens and orchards producing fuch a variety of and on the eaft fide of Connedicut, 2 miles below Dart-
herbs, fruits, &c. that it hath been ttyled an earthly para- mouth college; incorporated in 1761, and in the vear 1800
dife ; the lall and loftieft is uninhabitable, by reafon of its containing 1574 inhabitants. — Alfo, a poft-town of Penn-
cxceffive coldnefs, being covered with deep fnows almoft all fylvania, fituated on the fouth fide of Quitapehdla creek, in

the year. It is moftly inhabited by the Maronites below, Dauphin county j. containing about 300 houfes regularly

built-.
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built mnny of tliem of brick and ftone, a German Lutlieran diflingiiiflnng tlio fovcral kinds of ftorax, and tlie Arabian*

and a Calvlnift church ; S2 miles N.W. by W. from PliiUi- fecm to liavc followed tliiir example : nay, they have even

, , , •, borrowi-d iomc ol the terms, by which they called tlie ]5ar-

"^j'rr'wos, New. a village in Canaan, New York, plea- ticular forts. The foft, or liquid llora:i of the Greeks,

fantly htuated, partly on tiie declivfty of a hill, and partly feems to have been very common amoHp ihefe people, and

in a v-ile and containing medicinal fprings next in celebrity they have called it mel Urn, the honey of llorax. Tins was

to thofe'of Ball-town, Saratoga. a common word with them to cxprels any thing foft.

LI'" BE a town of Germany, in the lordfliip of Lauen- LEBO, in Geography, a river of Chili, which runs into

burg.^n a lake near the Baltic; 15 miles NA^^ of Laueii- the IVili^c ocean, S.lat. 3-'' 30
,^ . . .

bur^! N.lat. cx 40'. E long. 17- 29'. LEBR[L1,A, a town or village of Spam, m the pro-

I'^iiBEDlAU, a town of KuiTia, in the government of vinceof Miireia, containing about 1000 inhabitants ; almofl

Tatnbov • ICO miles W.N.W. of Tambov. N. lat. 53" 2S'. divided into two by a fort of long, broad, and deep bog,
y'

1 , ',cji' ^qI, formed by rains, over which is a bridge; 11 miles from

LEBEDIN. a town of Rufiia, in the government of Mnrcia.

Ch.rkov • 60 miles N.W. of Charkov. LEBRIXA, or Lebiiija, a town of Spain, in the ter-

LE HEDOS, in .-Ineierit Geo!;rfi/>/.'y, a town of tlie lonians, ritory of Seville, iituatcd formerly on a branch of the Gua.

fituated in Lvdia, upon an ilUmuis, north of Colophon,

dillant 130 lla'dia from this city. Lyfimachus dcmohlhcd

it, and traiifported the inhabitants to Ephcfus.

LEBERIS, in fome Med'ual Hunters, a word ufed to

cxprefs the exuvix of ferpents, or the ikins which fnakes

call off every vcar. Thcfe are by fome greatly recom-

mended for taking off freckles and fun-burns from the

face

dalqnivir, br.t now, in conieqnciice of its being choaked up,

6 miles from the river. It has a cattle; and the environs

prodixc ohves, which afford fome of the bell oil in Spain ;

20 miles S. of Seville.

LEBSKOl, a town of Rudia, in the government of

Archangel, near the union of the rivers Mezen and Pczna ;

168 nrk-s E. of Archangel.

LEBUS, a town of the Middle Mark of Brandenburg,

I EBIALNA, in Geo-^r.iphy, an ifland of Ruflia, in the fituated on the Oder, containing about 14,000 inhabitants.

Cafpian fea. N. lat. 45 '^jj'- E- l""g- 5?' 3°'- '^^^ ''^'''^ '^ ''^^^' ^"'^ among hiUs, which intercept the view

LEBIAR, a foreft of Africa, in the'country of Zen- of it
; j miles N.W. of Franckfort 011 the Oder. N. lat.

haga, affording great quantities of gum; 100 miles E.N.E. 52^ 26\ E. long. 14- 44'.

r P .f U - LECA, a town or the illand or bamos.

LEBIDA. or Lehda, a fea-port town of Africa, in LECAi'fOMANTIA, A£xara,x«i.-iia, in Antiquity,

the country of Tripoli, on the coaft of the Mediterranean ; , kind of divina'ion performed in a bafon with wedges ot gold

,jo miles E.S.E. of Tripoli. N. lat. 32 40'. E. long, or filver. See Hydromancv.
r , r- •

•^^, .

,

LEC.'\bELLO, in G.ography. a town of the Ligunan

'"YeBIED \, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of republic ; 20 miles N.E. of Genoa.

Wilna- 10 miles S. of Lida. LECCE, Ai.etium, a city of Naples, the capital of

LEi3IEDZI0W, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate the province of Otranto, and fometimes giving name to the

of Wilna • c6"mi!es E.S.E. of Wilna. province. It is a large, well-built town, tlie fee of a bifhop,

LEBLANC, Michael, in Biography, born at Dijon fufiragan of Otranto. The wool produced in its environs

in the year 1653, entered into the o'rder of the Jefuits. and was formerly much celebrated; and the adjacent country

was one of the fourteen mathematicians whom Lewis XIV. yields abundance of almonds and olives. It contains, befides

fe'nt to the king of Siam in 16S7. Leblanc went and re- the cathedral, three parifli churches and feveral convents,

fided with the priefts of the country, to learn their lancruage ; It is the refidence of the governor, and the number of in-

but the revolution takinsT place, which deprived the kin| of habitants is eltimatcd by fome at 13,000, by others at

his crown, put an end to the hopes of the niiffionarios, and 18,000; 24 miles from Brindifi, and as far trom Otranto,

he was obliged to return to Paris. He had tlie mihf.n-tune and S milts from the eaftern fliore. ,N. lat. 40° 40'. E.

of being taken prifoner by the Dutch, and thrown into Icng. iS 8'.

f,^-a a fn r -i M r
prifon at Middleburg, in Zealand. In the year 1690 he LECcI, a town of the ifland of Corhca

; 5 miles N. of

was fet at liberty, and returned to Dijon, where he was em- Porto Vecchio.
, r, ,

ployed as profeffor of mathematics in the Jeiuits' college. LECCO, a town of Italy, and capital of the department

In '1601 he joined a new miffion <"or China, and embarked at of the Montagna, on the lake Como, whence a branch of

Lifboii During the voyage he met with an accident, which the lake is called " the lake of Leeco ; 14 miles E.N.E. of

put an end to his hfe at -Mozambique, in the year i(;<)7,. Como. N. lat. 45° 5'. E. long. 9". 23'.

As a writer he is principally known by " A Hiltory of the LECETA, a town oi Spam, in Navarre; 17 miles

Revolution of the Kingdom of Siam in 1688, and of the N.N.W. of Pamplona.

prefent State of the Indies," 2 vols. l2mo. Moreri. LECH, in Meullursy, a term ufed by the' miners to ex-

LEBn'a, in Scnpliire Geography, a llrong city of Palef- prefs the gold ore which has been powdered and wafhed, and

tine, in tlie tribe of Judah, fituated on a narrow neck of afterwards run with the afTiftance of lime-llone. The lech

land', which ran northwards between the tribes of Dan and is afterwards burnt in a lire of charcoal, in order to render

Benjamin Jolhua took it and gave it to the Levites of this it fit for the feparation of the metal, by means of lead,

tribe and it becamn a city of refuge. This had been an which abforbing and fcorifying the extraneous matter, ren-

encampmentofthelfraelitesmthe'Defert.
_

ders the gold pure. ^
. _ .

'

LEBNEK, in Geography, a town of Tranfylvania ; 15 LECHihUM, in Anaent heograpfjy, a town and pro.

roiles S.E. of Schelburg. montory of Greece, on the gulf of Corinth, which ferycd

LEBNI, in the Materia Med'tca of the Ancients, a name as a port to Corinth. It had a temple of Neptune, in which

given by fome to ftorax. Avicenna has treated of this drug was a bronze llatue of this deity. Venus had alfo a temple

in three feparate chapters. The Greeks were very nice in here.
-rnvir \
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ILECHEA, in 7>o!jniy, was fo nsmcd liy I,inna?us, at einipU lri/oci//ari of Clnyton, wlio fr.uiKl his plant, fiowerini'

the fuggellion of Kalm. in honour of Profi-floi- John Lcc)ic, in Anj^ull, on fanJy hills at point Comfort, in the- county
of Abo in Finland, Mtmbcr of the Stockholm Academy, of Giouccller, Virginia. It is doftribcd as ftirnhby, wilh
feveral of whofe memoirs, rciatijijj to zoology, botany, and the afpcd of C;//us Ifelianlhcmiwt or of I'accinhim Oxycocctisi

rural economy, are found in the Tranfaiiiions of that learned two plants between which it is difiicult to find any point of
body. He has alio left us tlirt-e diflerfations, publifhed rcfemblaiice ; the /(vro/'j- alternate, oblong, and entire. Co-
under his prefidency : i, Piimilij: Fhr<t Scanka ; 2, Nova rolla none. AVHncnj four, as long as the calyx, the two up-
InfeSonnn Spa-'us, written by his pupil Uddman, a piece permoft fpringmg from the fame point of the receptacle, the
highly valued for its merit and rarity ; 3, ]}e Commorallnne two lateral ones oppofite. Style none. 5'/;Vmrt hifpid. The
hybeniali et p:rignnai'tomlus hiriiiiJinum. He died in 1764, reil of the account accords with tlic generic character. It
aged 60. The name is pronounced Lehea. Linn. Gen. 43. mud be obfervcd tliat when Clayton guefl'es his plant to

Schreb. 59. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 49J. Mart. Mill. Ditt. belong to Camcrnr'ia, he means that of Dillenius, wliich is

V. 3. Alt. Hort. Kevv. ed. 2. v. 1. iSj. .lufl". 303. I.,a- the Linnxan Monlia. Linnxus, in the Amccnitates, dc-
niarck. Illullr. t. 52. Gxrtn. t. 129. Michaux Boreali- fcribes his /,. mnjor tinis. " Slenis purpllfli, round, with
Amer. V. i. 76. —Clifs and order, 7»7i3n</r/a TV/^jiw/a. Nat. fimple, alternate, dillant branches, /.(vto.j alternate, oval-

Ord. Caryophylki, Linn. Jufl". lanceolate, rough above, downy beneath, rcflexcd at the
Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of three ovate, concave, margin, fcarce perceptibly I'.alked. Flotuers iv;o, three or

fprcading, permanent leaves. Cor. Petals three, oblong, four from the fmall uppermoll branches." Now it happens
narrower than the calyx, but about as long, concave. Stam. that the fpccimen in liie Lirina:an herbarium is no other than
Filaments three, fometimcs four or five, capillary, longer Cijlits cmiaJenfis, with the numerous ftamens proper to that

than the petals, lying over the piftil, equal ; anthers roniididi. genns, and totally foreign to I.echea. The capfule alfo has
Pijl. Germen fnperior, ovate ; ftyles none ; ftigmas three, imperfcft partitions from the middle of the valves. The feedt
fea'hery, fpreading. Pcik. Capfule ovate, flightly trian- indeed appear to be but one in each cell, and large, the only
gular, of three cells, and three valves, cohering at their bafe, circumilance which cculd induce a reference of this Cijlvs to
with three central linear receptacles. SetJs folitary, ovate, Lecbea. Yet there can be no doubt of the deicri])lion in the
angular at the inner fide, where they are attached to each Amccnitates having been made from this plant, tliongh tlie

receptacle. figure is unlike it, and more refembles L. minor, for which
E(r. Ch. Calyx of three leaves. Petals three, oblong, indeed, as well as for the major, it is quoted by Linnxus in

Capfule fuperior, of three cells, and three half-diltinft valves, Sp. PI , and being in itfelf too impcrfeft to convey a precife

with three central linear receptacles. Seeds fohtarv. idea of any thing, it can determine nothing in the prefent

I. L. minor. Lefier Lechea. Linn. Sp. PI. 133. Am. cafe. What is L. major of Kalm we know not, nor that of
Acad. v. 3. 10. Lamarck, t. 52. f. I ? ( L. major; Mi- Hort. Kew. That of Miehaux appears clearly to be our
chaux n. I, by the defcripticn. ) — Hair-s of the (lem and minor, whoie lower leaves are indeed fo much hke O.-cycoircris,

branches foreading. Lower leaves whorled, elliptical, with while its upper are not very unlike Heliantbcmym, that Clav-
a fmall point ; upper alternate, lanceolate, acute. Flowers ton might poflibly have that fpe?ies in view wlien he made
panicled, fomewhat corymbofe.—Gathered by Kalm in the the above defcription, but the " large capfule with three
dry fandy fir woods of Canada.—The root is perennial and cells" agrees bell with the above Cijlus. Amid all this un-
woody. Stam feveral \ the barren ones about a fpan long, certainty we would rather llrike out L. virjor, and give a
lax, and fpreading, with numerous, tcrnate or qnaternate, new name, perhaps hcterophylla, to our minor.

fliort, leafy branches, all clothed with long, white, fpreading 3. L. raccmuhj'a. Maiiy-clullered Lechea. MichaiiK.
hairs; flowering ftems much taller and ftouter, from one to two Boreali-Amer. v. i. 77. (Menandra ramis ternis ; Gron..
or three feet high, panicled, leafy, round, clothed with rather \ irg. ed. 2. 21.)—Hafrs clofe-prefTed. Leaves linear-

lefs fpreading hairs. Leaves of the barren ftems three or lanceolate, acute, hairy beneath. Flowers in numerous
four in a whorl, on fhort ftalks, fpreading, a quarter of an llendcr clufters. Calyx hairy.—Gathered by Clayton in

inch long, broadly elliptical, entire, with a fliort point, the the fame place, at point Comfort, with the lalt. Specimens
riargin and rib fringed with long white fpreading hairs ; from him are in the Linnaean herbarium, anfwering to the
thofe of the flowering ones fcattered, longer, and nari-ower. account of, Michaux, who alfo gathered his plant in Vir-
i^/iawv numerous, fniall, terminating the lateral branches, ginia. We have others, probably of the fame fpccies, from
in fmall corymbofe clufters, whofe ftalks are hairy, and more Kalm, and from the Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg of Lancafter in-

or lefs funiiflied with lanceolate bracteas. Ca!\x-Laves Pennfylvania. Thofe of Clayton have a panicled /?<•.>», a
broad, keeled, very concave, fmooth. Capfule poliflied. foot or two high, clothed with clofe-preifed, fomewhat

This is certainly what Linnxus originally intended for hlky, hairs ; the branches either ternate, oppolite, or feat- -

Lechea minor, though he afterwards confounded other ftill tered. Ze<7^'.'•.f of the ftem lanceolate ; thofe of the branches
fmaller fpecies with it, and the name being oppofed to his linear, gradually fmaller upwards, and often accompanying
7Hn/or, which is a nonentity, is unmeaning, if not falfe. Lefs the Jlowers, but fometimes the i-/«/?,7V are leaflefs ; they are
inconvenience, however, muft arile from retaining than from elongated, flender, hairy or filk)'. The calyx alfo is hairy,

changing it, unlefs we were fiirnilhed with more ample and and greatly refembles that cf a little annual Cijlus.

certain materials for new modelling the whole genus. Our 4. Y,. thymifolia. Thyme-leaved Lechea. Michaux Bo-

-

aim here is to correct fu eh errors as we can, tor the Life of reali-Amer. v. i. 77, excluding the fynonym. (Capraria
thofe who may take up the fiibject hereafter. foliis integerrimis ; Gron. Virg. ed. i. 7,. Herb. Linn.

2. L. major. Greater Lechea. Linn. Sp. PI. 133. from the author. )—Hairs clofe-prefTed. Leaves lanceolate.

Am. Acad. v. 3. II. t. I. f. 4 ; copied in Lamarck, f. 2.— Stem panicled. Clufters leafy. Brafteas linear, much
" Leaves ovato-lanceolate. Flowers lateral, fcattered."— longer than the flowers.—Gathered by C'ayton in Virginia

;

Native of dry fituations in Canada. Linnxus, in his manu- by Michaux in dry expofed fituations in North ar.d South
fcripts and Syft. Vcg. quotes for this, Menandra ramis al- Carolina. Stem a foot high, round, reddifti, rough with
ternis, Gron. Virg. ed. 2. 20, that is, yln Cameraria fpecies, clofe-prefled hairs ; fimple and naked below; panicled aiid

fuliis ktioribus oUongis, fubtus argentfis, cauk rubra, uipJ'uU leafy above. Leaves oppofite or fcattered, various in fi/Cj

nightly.
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nightly ftalkcd, lanceolate, acute, the margin and rib fuTe opening only when far advanced, its valves coheritig by
fringed. Floiuers in numerous, flendcr, hifpid cluHcrs, fur- a narrow neck. Seeds cylindrical.

niflied with copious linear bradeas, two of which, extremely 4. L. Jiliformis. Leaves alternate, thread-fliapcd, fome-

narrow and obtufe, accompany every flower at the bafe, and what comprcded.—Gathered by Mr. Brown in the tropical

are twice as long as the calyx ; wlrich is likewife haii-y or part of New Holland.
' hifpid. LECHERAINE, in Geography, a town of France, in

5. L. tenuifolia. Slender-leaved Lecheaj Michaux Bo- the department of Mont Blanc ; lomiles N.N.E. of Cliam-
reali-Amer. V. i. 77.— Stems bufhy, decumbent, afcending, bery.
with fpieading branches. Leaves linear-awl-lhaped. Flowers lJeCH I A, in IcMyolo^v, a name piven by Paulus Jovius,
ranged aitera.iltly, and rather remotely, along the branches. - - . . y "3-. . . ^. . .

On fandy hills near the Santee river, flowering in April and

May. We know nothing-of this fpecics but from Michaux,
who defcribes it as of humble and bulhy growth, with cap-

fiiles rather larger, in proportion to the plant, than is ufual

in this genus.

6. L. vsrl'tcillata. Whorled Lechea. Willd. n. 3

Leaves elliptical, ferrated. Flowers whorled.—Sent by
Dr. Rottler from Madras
former, to be perennial

bent, fimple or branched, a fpan lonsr, i^ujiu, i^a.v, v.^i-.h-va , . n-Tii,-r-, 1 1 t

-.1 r,ff r,,„,,i; 1 ; „ r r. tx ii a u„'f latter circiimllance Lee ilade is laid to nave derived its
with loit Ipreacing hairs. L,eaves oppoiite, italked, hair

, i i r.- r in i j
1 1 ' 11; f- 1 t Clin, \ I .J name : taan beinji; a contraction irom the baxon laaean,

an inch long, elhptical, acute, nnely and Iharply lerrated, ,, ° tt^ r, , , > c
1 . ^ .„ , ^u u r -CI _ J r to unload or empty. In Domelday book is the mention or
hairy, tapering at the bale, hloivers numerous, in denie -„ ,

,'' , _,, '
. -jri...

11 1 1? ;- IT. .1 -.1 .1, 1 ii f a nmery here 01 17; eeis. I nc maner, at the period 01 that
axillary whorls, luriiciently affreems wath the character or ^ '

, '> ^ ^-. .
' <^

,, ,

.1
' . 1 • v -iirnj 1 • J- • n f j -. lurvey, was the property 01 Henrv de J:'ereres,«nce!tor 01

the genus, to which Willdenovv has judicionlly reterred it. J' .r C _' . - . . '.

and others, to the tifli called by others amia and glaucus,

and by the ancient Greeks amia and Iroiliis. See Scom-
BliR.

LECHLADE, or Leachlade, in Geography, a fmall

mwket-towii and parilh in the hundred of brightwells-bar-

row, Glouceilerdiire, England, is fituated, 76 miles. dillant

'*, from London, on the north fide of the river Ifis, or Thames,
1*^"* ^'"™'-'° """"'^'-'* '^'^1',''

,
^ near the point where the counties of i5crks, Oxford, and

Iras. Ihe root leems, as in ^11 the _,, n 1 r , .1 l ^i.
{., r 1 r 1- J Gloucelter unite : and not tar troin tlie plate where the
j/fmj ieveral, Ipreadincr or decum- r^ , . , '

. . ^ ,^ . , .t-., t- l
1 r ] J 1 r 1 .1 J Leche rivulet empties itlelt into the 1 names, i'rom the
:1, a fpan long, round, leafy, clothed .^_ „„„„£ t _,,i„j,. r -j .„ i„.,„ j„.:.,„j ;.,

The ferrated Uaves, however, are very peculiar.

Another fpecies, L. ch'menjis, is mentioned in Loureiro,

Cochinch. 60 ; but this, though adopted by profeifor Mar-
tyn, cannot, in our opinion, have any right to a place here,

the author's defcription fhewing it evidently to be nearly

allied to CommsUna, confequenly more remote, if polTible,

than even the above Cillus canatknfis from Lechea. S.

LECHENAULTIA, named by Mr. R. Brown, in

compliment to his friend Lechenault, an eminent French bo

the Ferrers, earls of Derby, from whom, by the marriage

of Ifabel, an heirefs, it was conveyed to Roger Mortimer.

A priory, or hofpital for Black Canons, and conlifting of

a matter and certain poor and infirm brethren, was founded

here upon a piece of groui^d called Lade, near the ancient

bridcje over the Thames, given for that purpufe by lady

Ifabel Ferrers. The hofpital v.'as fupprcll'ed in the year

1473, and its revenues applied to the foundation of a chantry

of three priells in the paiilh church. Some foundations of

^ a J ^ n V 1 J . 1 ^ -n n. . .u buildniffs, fuppofed to have belonsi'ed to the priory, have
tanilt and traveller, who has undertaken to lUuitrate the ,

5 ' '^'^
, , ^ m. , 1 • 1 jr

1 ^ r ., a a r XT -Lj 11 J r been ducr up near the bridge. ilie church is a handlome
plants ot the weltern coalt ot New Holland more elpe- „ r^ ° .

'^

,

, n*'

1

^ o 1 1 . ^l^-
,1 „„ 11 „„ ,1 r r T J T<- T3 r> J llructure in the pointed Ityle, and was erected, about the

cially, as wlII as thole or Java and limor. Brown rrodr. .,,, r , ^r 1 1 • • r 1

N"^ Tj II Q, /^i r , , r> . J ii,T middle or the litteenth century, at the lomt expence or ttie
ov, HoU. V. I. 5!m. Clals and order, Pentandria Mono- ., _/-,,_ xt .1 • ;- .i_ -_j.u.

gyma. Nat. Ord. Campanacen^ Linn. Campanu/aceis, Jufl

Goodcnsvliz, Brown.
Eir. Ch. Calyx fuperior. Tube of the corolla flit

longitudinally on one fide. Anthers cohering. Pollen of

<:ompound grains. Stigma obfolete, in the bottom of a two-

Jippcd cover. Capfule prifmatic, of two cells, and four

oppofitc valves with central partitions. Seeds cubical or

.cylindrical, fhelly. Brown.
Obf. ~" _

"

_

pofed of four combined globules, which mark, though mi- ,.,i, mf. <- i-ii l
.. •- a .., J u A/T T> n- •• 1 . ja n, market is held on I ueldays, ror which the grant was ob-

nute, IS elteemed by Mr. Brown very eilential to diltmguilh • , , r. •
1 , 1 r A m ° 1 r i_ u

this genus from all the reft of its natural order, and efpe- ^^'"t'^
^7 \"'Y'^'

''"'' °^ Cornwall
:
an annual fair, held

cially from its near ally Jnthotium. °" '^^ "'"^^ "^ ^^P'^"

then vicar, Conrade Ney, the inmates of the priory, and the

inhabitants of the parifli. Tlie nave is fpacious, and divided

from the aifles by light pillars ; at the welt end is a fquare

embattled tower, terminated by a well-proportioned fpire :

the pulpit is of Cculptured ftone. At this town the Thames
becomes navigable ; and here the junftion of the Thames
and Severn is completed by the canal. Moll of the Wilt-

(liire and Gloucefterfliire cheefe, confumed in the metropolis.

rpi f II • 11 .u r • IS brought in waggons to this town, where It 13 put on board
1 ne grains ot pollen, m all the fpecies, are com- , », ,. ,»°

. ,
, m, '^

a 11° - - - - . . "^ . . . the vellels wliich convey it down the 1 hames. A weekly

The fpecies are generally fhrubs of humble growth, rarely

herbaceous, and are fmooth, with narrow entire leaves.

Flowers axillary or terminal, moftly foHtary.

Se8. I. Small {hrubs, with heath-like leaves. Flowers
axillary or terminal. Capfule valvular. Seeds cubical

September, is much frequented. Accord-

ing to the returns made in iSoo, under the population aft,

the inhabitants of this panfli amounted to 917 ; the number
of houfes to 193.

In a meadow near Lechlade, was lately difcovered a large

fubterraneous building, luppofed to have been a Roman

1. L. formofa. Flowers axillary, folitary, drooping, hath: it was nearly lifty feet m length, forty in breadth,

without bracteus. Corolla fmooth, two-lipped.—Gathered ^^^ f°'"" '" he\g\\l ; the floor was fuppoited by pillars of

by Mr. Brown on the fouth coall of New Holland. tirick, and cunoully mlaid with Hones of variegated colours.

2. I., tubiflora. Flowers nearly terminal, folitary, nightly R'dge's Hillory, &c. of Gloucefterfliire, 3 vols. 8vo.

ftalked. Corolla tubular, curved, with a clofed Umb. Leaves Beauties of England and Wales.

awl-fliaped, with a fmall pellucid point.—Native of the fame LECHNICH, a town of France, in the department of

.country. the Roer, and chief place of a canton, in the dillricif of

3. 'L. expanfa. Corymbs axillary, of few flowers. Stalks Cologne. The plase contains 1053, and the canton 11,462

.with a pair of brafteas each. Corolla with one lip, in fringed inhabitants, m ji communes.

Segments Native of the fame country. LECHONES, 0.s, a duller of fmall illands in the At-
SeS. %. Herbaceous- Flower oppofite to a leaf. Cap- lantic, near the W. coall of Portugal ; three uiiles N. from

the
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the mouth of the Ducro. N. lat, 41* 43'. E. long.

LECHWAR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 30
miles S. of Bahar.

LECK, a town of Denmark, in the duchy of Slefwick ;

14 miles N. of Bredftede.

LECKNESS, a town of Norway ; 22 miles W. of

Chrillianfand.

LE Cl.ERC, Daniel, in Biography. See Clerk,
Daniel le.

L'ECLUSE, '\n Geography. Sec EcLUSE.
LE COQ, Anthony, in Biography, a Parifian phyfi-

cian, graduated in the faculty of that city, and praftifed

there with great reputation until his death, which took place

on the 28th of March, 1550. He was elefted dean of his

faculty in 1538 ; and in the following year was called, in

confultation with Feniel, to vifit the French king, Francis I.

who had contrafted llie venereal difeafe. He (hewed his

knowledge of the nature of the difeafe, by infilling, in op-

pofitioii to Fernel, who was not difpofed to employ any

other remedy than his antivenereal opiate, that mercuriil

friftions were neceflary ; but his mode of propofing it

evinced that he was a novice in the manners of a court. He
obferved to Fernel, fpeaking of the king, " C'eft uii \-ilain

qui a gagne la verole ; frottetur comme un autre, et comme
le dernier de fon royaume, puifque il s'eil gate de la meme
maniere." This was reported to the king, who laughed,

and was pleafed with his franknefs. Le Coq left two works :

I. " De Ligno farAo non permifcendo in imperitos fuca-

tofque medicos," Paris, 1548. 2. " Confilia de Arthri-

tide," Francfort, I5'40. The latter comprehended alfo

fome other treatifes on the gout, efpecially thofe of Sylvius

and Fernel ; in conjunction with whom, Le Coq had been

fonfulted on the fubjecl by Louis of Flanders, and by EIco-

nora, queen of France. Eloy. Didt. Hid.
LECTICA, among the Romans, a litter, or vehicle, in

which people were carried. The fella differed from the

ledica, as being higher, and becaufe people always fat in it ;

on which account the fella, from the time it was firft brought

into ufe, was efteemed the more honourable carriage of the

two. See Litter.
The leftica was alfo ufed as a bier for carrying out the

dead, who were dreffed in habits fuitable to their quality and

fex. Pitifc. in voc. See Burying.
LECTICARH, among the Romans, fervants who car-

ried the lett'ca.

LECTICARIUS, was alfo an officer in the Greek
church, whofe bufinefs it was to bear off the bodies of thofe

who died, and to bury them. Thefe were otherwife deno-

minated decani and c'jpiat<t.

LECTIO, Re.ading. Confideredin a medicinal view, it

is faid by Cellus, lib. i. cap. 4. to be bad, efpecially after fup-

per, for thofe whofe heads are weak : and in lib. 1. cap. 8.

he recommends reading with an audible voice, for fuch as

have weak ftomachs. It is alfo directed by Paulus jEgine-

tus as an exercife, lib. i. cap. 19.

LECTISTERNIUM, a religious ceremony among the

ancient Romans ; being a feftival prepared, and folemnly

ferved up, in a temple, at a time of public calamity aud
danger.

And becaufe, according to the cufloms of thofe times,

they placed beds around the tables, and fet the ftatues of the

gods on thofe beds, in the fame manner as men fat at meals,

they called the folemnity lecliftemium, from kSus, bed, and

Jierntre, oi Jlcrno, tofpread, prepare.

In this ceremony the Sibvl'ine decemvirs prefided, till

Vol. XX.

tlie year of Rome jj8, and afterwards the Epulonet. See
Epulo.

Cafaubon has obferved, from a paflage in the fcholiaft

of Pindar, that the Greeks had alfo a fort of leftiflcrnium

in ufe.

Livy obferves, that the firft Icftifternium feen in Rome,
was that which held for eight days fuccefTively, in honour
of Apollo, Latona, Diana, Hercules, Mercury, and Nep-
tune ; on occafion of a contagious difeafe which killed almoft

all their cattle, in the year of Rome 354 ; though Valerius

Maximus mentions one before that.

LECTORES, among the Romans, fervants in great

Dien's houfes, who were employed in reading while their

mailers were at fupper. They were called by the Greeks
anagnoflt.

LECTOURE, in Geography, a town of France, and
principal place of a diftrift, in the department of the Gers,
feated on a raountain, having accels only on one tide, neai-

the Gers, and well defended. Before the revolution it was
the refidence of a governor, and fee of a bilhop. The
place contains 5433, and the canton 13,6^5 inhabitants, on
a territory of 265 kiliometres, in 17 communes; 16 miles

S. of Agen. N. lat. ,5- 56'. E. long, o^ 22'.

LECTUM, in Ancient Geography, Cape Bala, a pro-

montory of Afia Minor, belonging to the Troades, fituated

between the ifle of Lefbos to the fouth, and that of Te-
nedos to the north, at the extremity of Mount Ida. To
the north it terminated the gulf of Adramyttium.
LECTURERS, in England, are an order of preachers

in parifh churches, diflinft from the reClor, vicar, and cu-

rate. They are chofen by the veflry, or chief inhabitants

of the parifh, fupported by voluntary fubfcriptions and
legacies, and are ufually the afternoon preachers in the Sun-
day fervice. The term is alfo more generally appUed to

thofe who preach on Sunday, or on any flated day of the

week, in churches, or other places of public worfhip. By
13 & 14 Car. II. cap. 4. ledlurers in churches, unlicenfed,

and not conforming to the liturgy, fhall be difabled to

preach, and fhall alfo fufFer three months' impnfonment in

the common gaol : and two juftices, or the mayor, or other

chief magillrate, in a .town corporate, fhall, upon certi-

ficate ot the offence from the ordinary, commit them accord-

ingly. Where there are leftures founded by the donations

of pious perfons, the lefturers are appointed by the founders,

without any interpofition or confent of reftors of churches,

&c. :hough with the leave and approbation of the bifhop :

fuch as that of lady Moyer's at St. Paul's. But the lec-

turer is not entitled to the pulpit, %vithout the confent of
the reclor or vicar, who is poffefled of the freehold of the

church.

LECTURES. See Boyle's Ledures.

Lectures c/" Divinity, &c. in the univerfities. See Re-
gius Profejffors.

LECTUS Ion E us, among the Romans, a kind of in-

ftrument of torture firll invented by Decius. The bottom
of it was fet with ferrated teeth or fpikes, and flrewed with
fait ; while melted tallow was poured from above on the

unhappy tortured perfon.

LECYTHIS, in Botany, fo denominated by Loefling,

from the Greek word ^>:itt/?C:-, an oil jar, or large pot. He
confounds it with Xf«.^cf, the yvlk of an egg. The latter hat

been ufed for the pea, alluding to the yellow colour of its

internal fubflance : >.r,y.\,^o; applies to the form of the feed-

vefTel, which is that of a great pot with a cover. Loefl,

It. 189. Linn. Gen. 268. Schreb. 359. Willd. Sp. PI.

V 2. 1172. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 3. Jacq. Amer. 168.

3 O Jiiff,
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JufT. (527.' Lamarck Tlluftr. t. 476.—Clafs and order, Po-

lyandiia Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Hcfperidet, Linn. Myrti,

JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, of fix roundidi, con-

cave, permanent leaves. Cor. Petals fix, very large, oblong,

obtulc, flat, the two uppennoft widely fpreading. Neftary

petal-like, of a fni<;le toiigue-fhaped leaf, flat and perforated

at the bafe to admit the gcrmcn, bordered ; its oblonjr part

bent inwards and upwards from tlie bottom of the flower,

linear, externally convex, thicker and ovate at the extre-

mity, covering the pillil with the ftamcns. Slam. Filaments

very numerous, inferted upon the dilk of the bafe of the

nctlary at the inner lide, very (hort, fwelling upwards ;

anthers oblong, fmall. P'tjl. German inferior, deprcfled,

pointed, encompafled wilh the receptacle of the flower, ftyle

Tery (hort ; Itigma bluntilb, conical. Perk. Capfule woody,

roundidi at the bafe, abrupt at the top, encompafled with

the remains of the calyx, cut round, and opening by a cir-

cular lid, i.Tiperfectly divided into four, fometimes two or

fix cells. Seeds few, poliflied, with rough edges.

EiF. Ch. Petals lix. Calyx of fix leaves. NeAary tongue.

fliapcd, bearing the ftamens, Capfule with a lid, and many

feeds.

1. L. o!/^!ria. Linn. Sp. PI. 734. Loefl. It. 189. (.Taca-

pucaya ; Marcgr. Braf. 128. "pif. Braf. 135.)—Leaves

feflile, ovate, fomewiiat heart-fliaped, nearly entire.—Native

of Brafil and the Caracaos. This, according to Locfling,

is a vail tree, witij large unequal branches, bent in various

direftions, and a rough bark. Leaves about the ends of

the branches, alternate, feflile, ovale inclining to hcart-

fliaped, firm, fmooth, nearly entire, flightly waved, of a

brownilh green. Floivers in terminal elufters, flightly droop-

ing, on alternate, horizontal, fomewhat angular llalks, with

ovate, concave, foon deciduous IraSeas. Corolla white,

with a yellow neftary.—Marcgraave fays the leaves are

ferrated, the fruit like a pot wilh its cover, as big as a

child's head, containing feeds hke chefnuts, eatable either

raw or roafted, and that the bark of the tree ferves to make

'ink.

2. L. m'mar. Linn. Syft. Vcg. ed. 14. 494. Jacq.

Amer. 168. t. 109.— Leaves ftalked, lanceolate, ferrated.

—

Obfervcd by Jacquin in woods near Carthagena, South

America, floweriiig in June and July, ripening fruit in De-
cember. An elegant branching tree, 60 feet high. Leaves

rumerous, fix inches long, alternate, fpreading in two di-

reftions, lanceolate-oblong, pointed, ferrated, fmooth. Spikes

terminal, each often accompanied by a fmailer axillary one

below, fliorter than the leaves ; the flowers nearly feffile,

flightly fcented. Petals and neSary white. Stamens yellow.

Fruit very hard, brown, two inches wide. Seeds about

eight. Jacquin thought he experienced a giddinefs and

ficknefs after eating one of them, though its tafte proved

very agreeable. Some perfons told him thefe feeds were

eatable, others reported them to be poifonous. Monkies

ai-e faid to be fond of them. Tlie flowers are infefted with

a kind of blac^ wafps, very troublefome to tliofe who at-

tempt to gather any.

3. L. grandiflora. Aubl. Guian. v. 2. 712. t. 283—28 j.

(L. OUaria ; Linn. Am. Acad. v. 8. 258 ; Herb. Linn.)

—

Leaves ftalked, obovate, entire. Clufters many times longer

than the footftalks. Petals obtufe, —Native of Guiana and

Surinam. A large tree. Leaves from four to feven inches

in length, and two c.r three broad, obovate-oblong, with a

little point, entire, flightly wavy, fmooth, with one rib and

many parallel tranfverfe veins. Fooljlalks an inch long.

Clufters about the cuds of the branches, a.^illary, pendulous,

of numerous large rofe-coloured^j«w/, whofc partial ftalk»

are an inch long, bearing a pair of blunt traekas, and wliofe

blunt concave petals are nearly an incii and half in length.

Calyxdeaves rounded, obtufe, flat. Fruit about feven inches

long, and four wide ; the opening about 2^. Seeds, ac-

cording to Aublet, very good to eati The joiners appear

in January, the fruit is ripe in April.

4. L. amara. Aiiljl. Gnian. 716. t. 286 and 285.—

•

Leaves elliptic-oblung, pointed, entire. Clufters axillary

and terminal, twice the len;4th of the footftalks. Petals

acute.—Found in the woods of Guana, by Aublet, whofe ,

figure and defcriplion afl'ord all the knowledge wc have of
this fpccies. He fiys the trunk is 10 feet high, bearing at

the top many ftraight and horizontal Iraitcbes, whofe fub-

divifions are pendulous and leafy. lu his French defcrip-

tion, which will generally be found the moft original and
authentic throughout his work, he lays this is a very lofty

tree. The Jlowers are fmall, yellow, with two or three

fcales upon their tootllalks. Fruit the fi/.e of an egg, its

coat thin though hard. Seeds bitter, but eaten by monkies.

5. L. ZaLuccjo. Aubl. Guian. 718. t. 288—Leaves
elliptic-oblong, pointed, entire. Clufters terminal. .Petals

obtufe. Calyx-leaves lanceolate.— Gathered by Aublet in

the defert woods of the interior of Guiana, flowering in

March, and bearing fruit in July. We have from fir Joleph
Banks a fpecimen of this fpecies, gathered in Dutch Guiana
by Mr. Alexander Anderfon, which agrees well with Au-
blet's defcription, and helps us better to underlland the dif-

tiiiclive characlers, than profeflor Willdenow was able to do
from his incorrett figure. The profeflor rightly expunges
the quotations of Pifo, which belong to the lirft ; but it is

unlucky that the fpecific name belongs to them, or rather

perhaps is common to many fpecies. This is a vaft tree ; its

trunk 60 feet, or more, in height. Wood white, red in the

centre. Leaves ftalked, from fix to ten inches long, and
two or more in breadth. Clujlers at the ends of the branches,

pendulous. Partial Jlower-Jlalks an inch long, fwelhng up-
ward. Calyx-leaves broadifli at the bafe, tapering, concave,

fltarpifli from the inflexion of their edges at the fummit,
flefliy, one-third of an inch in length, reddifli when frefll.

Petals large, rounded, flefhy, white bordered with rofe«.

colour, two of them much bigger than the reft, being equal

to thofe of L. grandijlora. The jruii is about four inches

in diameter. Seeds fweet, eatable, preferable to our almonds.

6. L. Jdatimon. Aubl. Guian. 721. t. 289.—Leaves
elliptical, pointed, entire. Clufters axillary. Stalks glan-

dular. Calyx-leaves ovate, acute. Petals obtufe.—Native

of wild forefts in Guiana. A tree agreeing with the laft in

height, and in the general afpeft of its leaves. Clujlers axil-

lary, with zigzag, glandular red ftalks. Floivers rofe-

coloured, not half the fize of the laft, with broader calyx-

leaves. Fruit little more than an inch in diameter. Aublet
obferved what he deemed a variety only, with yellow

flowers.

7. L.. parvijlora. Aubl. Guian. 717. t. 287 and 285
Leaves elhptic-oblong, pointed, entire. Clufters terminal,

panicled. Petals acute. Capfule of two cells.— Found
about the banks of rivers in Guiana. Aublet. A fmall

tree, with drooping branches. Leaves three or four inches

long. Flowers much fmailer than even thofe of X. amara,
bright yellow, and very frr.jrant. Fruit fmall, thin and
brittle, of only two cells. .St'irt'j folitary, bitter.

8. L. mulliflora.—Leaves .... Clufters terminal, pani-

cled. Petals obtufe. Calyx-leaves broader than long,

rounded, blunt, dov.'ny.—A native of Guiana, communi-
cated by E. Rudge, efq. as a uew fpecies of Lecythis,

which
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«»liich it really appears to be. Tlie leaves are wanting in

Our ipecitnen. (.'/ii/lcrs plentifully tcrminatinff tlic little

branches at the enJs of the main ones, bearing many Jlo'zvers,

vhicli are of a moderate lize, and feem to be yellow, their

petals rounded and blunt. Tlie partial JIa'ks are an inch

long, fuelling upwards, downy or glandi:lar, naked. Ger-

mm liemifpherical, downy, crowned with the fix calyx-

leaves, which are very fhort, rounded or heart-lhaped, blunt,

minutely frmged, very lii»e thofe of a Myrtus or Eugenia.

9. \^. bradeata. Willd. n. 8. (Courcupita guianenfis

;

Aubl. Guian. 708. t. 282. Pekia friitlu niaxinio globofo
;

Barrere France Equiuoxialc, <)!.)—Leaves lialked, obo-

vate, pointed, entire. Chillers lateral. Calyx with a pair

of acute bracleas at its bafe. Fruit of fix cells.—Native

of Cayenne, where the fruit is known by the name of the

cannon ball. This is a large tree, with a thick rugged bark,

and white foft and indifferent wood, red in the middle.

The fhape of the leaves feems moft to approach thofe of

L. graml'iflora, and thefe two fpecics agree alfo in having a

pair of bradeas on each partial llalk, jult below the ca'yx.

Thefe are acute in the preleiit, blunt in the former. Both
alfo have a deciduous bractea at the bafe of each partial

llalk. All this confirms the propriety of reducing them to

one genus, though t\\efruit of tliat now under coiifideration

has fi.K cells, and its coats are feparated by an intermediate

pulpy and fibrous fubltance, which may alfo be the caufe of

its lid not falling off, as in all the above-defcribed. L. brac-

teata is in flower and fruit nearly all the year round. Its

corolla is of a full rofe-colour, beautiful and fragrant. The
Jruil is as large as a cannon ball of 36 pounds, and Aublet
remarks that its weight is fuch as to render it dangerous in

falling. The pulp is red, acid, and not difagreeable, dif-

fufed, as the fruit ripens, through all the internal part,

among the feeds.

LECYTHUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Greece,

in Euboea. Thucydides.

LECZENGA, in Geography, a river of Africa, which

runs into the Mozambique gulf, S. lat. 17^ 20'.

LECZNA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Chelm ; 24 miles N.W. of Chelm.

EEDA Negus, a town of AbyfTinia, in the province of

Gojam ; 120 miles S.S.W. of Gondar.

LEDAH, a town of Hindjollan, in the circar of Gang-
pour ; 20 miles S. of Gangpour.
LEDBURY, an ancient borough, and market town in

the hundred of Radlov/, ai;d county of Hereford, Eng-
land, is fituated on a declivity within a fmall valley, formed

by the Dog-hill and other eminences, about one mile well

from the river Leddon, from which it derives part of its

name. The town confills chiefly of two ftreets, crofling

each other at right angles ; the principal ftreet runs north

and fouth, and has a middle row near the old market houfe.

This building is elevated on llrong oak pillars, and compofed
of timber and lath plallered and white-waflied ; the beams
being coloured black. Tiiis mode of building is prevalent

in the more ancient parts of the town ; and many of the

houfes have projecting ftories : the modern houfes are of

red brick, and of a refpectable appearance. The pavement,

even in the high llreet, is very bad, and tull of inequalities
;

the fmall ftones that form it being prelfed into the itiff clay,

which is the general foil of the county. Ledbury formerly

belonged to the fee of Hereford ; and bifhop Bohun pro-

cured the charter of a market from king Stephen, to be

held on Satardavs ; but this having fallen into diiufe, queen

Elizabeth granted a new charter for a Tuelday market, and
_two annual fairs ; the tolls ariling from which were to be

given to the poor. This borough had once the privilege of

LED
fending two members to parliament, but furrcndercd the
riglit, on the plea of inability to fupport them. The i hiirch,

which is a large edifice, of Saxon origin, confifts of a nare,

fide aifles, and chancel ; a chapel called St. Catherine's, and
a detached tower, terminated by a finely proportioned
fpire, about fixty feet high. Bilhop Foliot founded an hof-
pital in this town in the year 1232 for the maintenance of
poor men and widows : it was refoundcd and further endowed
by queen Elizabeth. The hof|.ltal is a. very ancient timber
and plafter building. Here are alfo a free-fchool, a charity-

fch.ool, and feveral alnis-houfes. The clothing trade was,
at one period, very flourifhing in this town ; but the princi-

pal bufinefs now carried on is tlie manufacture of ropes, lines,

and facks. The cyder trade is very confiderable
; great

quantities being made in the vicinity. Ledbury is dillant

from London 121 miles ; the inhabitants, as afcertained

under the act of i8co, amounted to 3058 ; the number of
houfes being 618. Thebilhopsof Hereford formerly had a

palace here.

On the Dog-hill, to the north of Ledbury, is Hope End,
the feat of fir Harry Vane Tempell, bart. About two
miles fouth of the town is the Vineyard camp ; the works of
which have been almoft defaced by the plough, and the area

is cultivated. Beauties of England.

LEDER, a lake of the county of Tyrol ; 18 miles W.
of Trent.

LEDESMA, an ancient town of Spain, formerly called

Bletijh, in the province of Leon, fituated four or (\se leagues

from the mouth of the Tormes, and defended both by nature

and art; In its jurifdiftion are 380 villages, which have
about 16 coo houfes. To the E. of Ledefma and near it

is a medicinal bath, made by a Moor for the ufe of the pub-
lic. The water is moderately warm, and is reckoned good
for the cure of different difeafes, particularly the itch ; iS
miles W. of Salamanca.

LEDETSCH, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Czaflau ; 13 miles S. of Czaflau. N. lat. 49' 40'. E. long.

I5« 15'.

LEDETZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bolef-

law ; feven miles S.E. of Jung-Buntzel.

LEDGER. See Book and BooK-KEEPiKG.
Ledgers, among Builders. See Putlog.s.

LEDGES, in a Ship, oak or fir fcantling, ufed in framing

the decks, which are let in the carlings a-hwart the fliip.

Thofe for gratings arch upwards, agreeable to the head
ledges, which form the hatchways, &c.

LEDIANAIA, in Geography, a bay or gulf of the

Frozen fea, on the coall of Nova Zembla. N. lat. 76" 40'.

E. long. 59' 14'.

LEDIANOI, a cape on the N. coaft of Nova Zembla.
N. lat. 78'. E.long. 73° 24'.

LEDIGNAN, a town of France, in the department of

the Gard, and chief place of a canton, in the dillritt of
Ahiis. The place contains 666, and the canton 3965 inha-

bitants, on a territory of 102A kiliom.etres, in 13 communes;
15 miles N.W. of Nifmes.

LEDON, in Gardening. See CiSTU.s.

LEDONG, in Gcogrnphy, a town on the E. coa.1 of the

ifland of Borneo. N. lat. 4 33 . E. long. 116' 42'.

LEDOREN, a fmall ifland on tlie W. fide of the gulf
of Bothnia. N. lat. 63 ' l 2'. E. long. 20" 56'.

LEDOYRA, a town of Spain, in Galicia ; 12 miles

N.E. of Santiago.

LE DRAN, Henhy FRAsei-s, in Biography, a cele-

brated hirgeon of tlie 1 8th century, was a native of Paris,

where his father pradtifed the fame profeffion with confider-

able reputation, and was deemed the firft operator of his

3 O 2 time.
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time. He foon equtiled his father in reputation ; and
uniting with great dexterity, an excellent judgment and

much acutencfs of mind, learning, and experience, he not

only praftifed with great fiiccels, but was tlie author of

feveral works, which gave him a high rank among the fur-

geons of France. Thel'e are, " Paralleledesdifferentcs ma-
nieres de tirer la piciTc de la veflie," Paris, 1730. " Ob-
fervations de Chirurgie, auxqnelles on a joint plufieurs Re-
flexions en faveiir des Etiidians," I'aris 1731, two vols.

t2mo. Both thefe works were tranllated into other lan-

guages, and pafled through feveral editions. " Traite des

Operations de Chirurgie," ibid. 1731, 8vo. This was alfo

a valuable work, was tranflated into Englifh, and feveral

times reprinted. " Reflexions fur les plaies d'armes a feu,"

ibid. 173", &c. i2mo. A ihort treatife, but fuU of ju-

dicious and interelling obfervalions, the refult of the author's

pradlical obfervation during feveral campaigns, in which he

accompanied the French armies. " Suite du parallele de la

taille," ibid. 175'6, Svo. " Confultations fur la plupart des

maladies qui font du reifort de la Chirurgie," ibid. 176^ ;

another judicious and valuable work, which contributed to

fupport the eminent charafter of the author. But his laft

work, " Traite economique de I'Anatomie du corps hu-

main," ibid. 1768, was inferior to the reft, his genius feem-

ing to partake of the debility which age had now occafioned

in his frame. Eloy. Dift. Hift.

.LEDUM, in Botany, a name adopted from the Greeks,

whofe \f\lot is generally believed to be a fpecies of Clflus.

LinnsEUS, in applying it to defignate a not very diffimilar

genus of (hrubs, whofe fcent is fo powerful as to be un-

pleafant and hurtful, offers an etymology expreflive of that

circumftance, a Udendo ; but fuch explanations have fcarcely

more than the merit of a pun, and none in this cafe was

wanting. Linn. Gen. 218. Schreb. 294. Willd. Sp.

PI. v. 2. 602. Mart. Mill. Diift. v. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew.
ed. 2. v. 3. 48. Juff. I J9 Lamarck lUuftr. t. 363.
Gaertn. t. H2. Clafs and order, Decandr'm Monogynia.

Nat. Ord. Bicornes, Linn. Rhododendra, Juff.

Gen. CI). Cal. Perianth inferior, minute, of one leaf,

with five teeth, permanent. Cor. of one petal, wheel-

{hapcd, regular, in five deep, ovate, concave, rounded feg-

ments. Stam. Filaments ten, thread-fhaped, fpreading, as

long as the corolla ; anthers ovate-oblong, vertical, opening

by two terminal pores. Pifl. Germen fupcrior, roundid;
;

flyle thread-fhaped, the length of the flamens ; fligma ob-

tufe. Ptric. Capfule roundifh-oblong, of five cells, and

five valves, feparating from the bafe, their inflexed margins

forming the partitions. Seeds numerous, oblong, narrow,

their extremities acute and very thin, attached to rive hnear

pendulous receptacles, proceeding from the central column.

Eff. Ch. Calyx five-cleft. Corolla flat, in five deep re-

gular fegments. Capfule of five cells, fplitting from the

bafe ;
partitions from the margin of the valves.

I. 'L.palujlre. Marfh Ledum. Linn. Sp. PI. 561. Ft.

Lapp ed. 2. 127. Ehrh. Arb. 113. Fl. Dan. t. 1031.

(L. filefiacum ; Cluf Pann. 69. Hill. v. i. 83. Ger.

em. 1288. Rofmarinum fylveftre ; Camer. Epit. 546 )

—

Leaves linear, revolute, woolly beneath.—Native of fpongy

bog? in the north of Europe, very plentiful in Lapland.

With us it flowers iu April and May, being cultivated in

bog earth, like the fhrubs of North America. Thejlem is

flirubby, ereft, much branched in a determinate manner,

about two feet high ; the young branches woolly. Leav-s

fcattered, numerous, ftalked, an inch or more in length,

linear, obtufe, entire, revolute ; dark green and fmooth

above ; clothed with denfe rufty wool beneath. Flowers

numerous, in denfe, fimple, terminal, brafteated corymbs,

white and very pretty. The whole plant, efpccially when
bruifcd, has a ftrong aromatic opprefTive fcent, lomewhat
like hops, inftead of which the inhabitants of Dalecarlia are

faid by Linnasus fometimes to make ufe of it, but the confe-

quences are a molt pernicious knid of intoxication, with ob-

flinate head-aches. The Swedes wa(h their oxen and fwine

with a decoftion of it, to kill lice, and the fettlers in Lap-
land flrew its branches among their grain to drive away
mice.—A procumbent variety, a f])an long, is faid to be

found at Hudfon's bay, juft as the birch grows humble, and
almoll prortrate, in the upper parts of Lapland.

2. ij. lati/olium. Labrador Tea, or broad-leaved Ledum.
Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. i. v. 2. 65. Jacq Ic. Rar. t. 464.
(L. groenlandicum ; Fl. Dan. t. 567.)—Leaves elliptical,

revolute, woolly beneath. Stamens fcarcely more than five.

—Native of bogs in Greenland, Labrador, Newfoundland,
&c. Differs from the laft chiefly in the broad form of its

haves and the very con'picuous denfe rufly wool of their

under fide. The Jiamens are ufually from five to feven or

eight, feldom ten.

3. L. buxlfol'mm. Box-leaved Ledum. Bergius in Aft.
Petrop. for 1777. part i. 213. t. 3. f. 2. Dryand. Leaves
elliptical, fmooth on both fides, nearly flat. Native of

Carolina and New Jerfey. Introduced to our gardens by
the celebrated Peter Collinfon in 1736. It is a much
fmaller Jhrub than either of the foregoing, with leaves re-

fembling thofe of Azalea procumbens at firft fight. They
are about \ of an inch long, elliptical or obovate, fmooth
on both fides, mofl fhining above, their edges fcarcely revo-

lute, their midrib prominent underneath. Flowers white,

about a quarter of the fize of the firft fpecies.

Ledum, in Gardening, comprehends plants of the hardy
evergreen kind, as the marfh ciftus, or wild rofemary. The
fpecies cultivated is the marfli ledum, (L. paluftre.)

It has varieties with erett and decumbent branches.

Method of Culture.—Thefe plants are increafed by fowing

the feeds in pots filled with bOj;gy earth, or in (hady borders

of the fame kind of mould, in the fpring feafon. But the

bell method is to take up the plants in their native fituations,

with balls of earth about their roots, and plant them in

borders of the above kind, keeping them well watered.

It is alfo found that layers of the young fhoots will fome-

times grow.

Tiiefe plants afford variety in fhady fituations, where the

foil is of the boggy kind.

LEDYARD, in Biography, a native of America, who
feems from his youth to have indulged an invincible delire of
acquainting himfelf with the unknown, or imperfetlly dif-

covered regions of the globe. His hiftory is fo extraordinary,

that a detail of fome of its leading particulars cannot be un-

amufing to our readers. Having lived for feveral years with

the Indians of America, he had ftudied their manners, and

had pradifed in their fchool the means of obtaining the pro-

tection, and of recommending himfelf to the favour of favages.

In the humble fituation of a corporal of marines, to which
he fubmitted rather than relinquifh his purfuit, he had made
with captain Cook the vo) age of the world ; and feeling on

his return an anxious defire of penetrating from the north-

weilern coaft of America, which Cook had partly explored,

to theeallern coaft, with which he himfelf was perfedlly fami-

liar, he determined to traverfe the vaft continent from the

Pacific to the Atlantic ocean. His firft plan for the pur-

pofe was that of embarking in a veffel, which was then pre-

paring to fail, on a voyage of commercial adventure, to

Nootka found, on the weftern coaft of America ; and with

this view he expended in fea-flores the greateft part of the

money with which he had been fupplied by the liberality of

9 fvr
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fir Jofeph Banks, who has eminently diftinguifhed himfelf as we may well imagine, that he would be gratified by the in-

in this way on other occafions for the promotion of every formation, told him, that he could recommend him, as he
kind of ufcful fcience. But this fcheme was fruilialcd by believed, to an adventure almoil as perilous as that from which
the rapacity of a cuftom-houfe ofiicer ; and therefore Mr. he had juft returned ; and then communicated to him the
Ledyard determii ed to travel over land to Kamtfchatka, wiflies of Uie AfTociation for difcovering the Inland Countries
from whence the pafTage is extremely (hurt to tlie oppofite of Africa. Mr. Ledyard replied, that he had always detcr-
coaft of America. iVccordingly, with no more than ten mined to traverfe the continent of Africa, as foon as he had
guineas in his purfe, which was all that he had left, he croffed explored the interior of North America, and with a letter of
the Britifh cliannel to Ollend, towards the clofe of the year introduftionby fir Jofeph Banks, he wailed on Henry Beau-
1786, and by the way of Denmark and the Sound, proceeded foy, efq. an adtive member of the fore-mentioned aflbciation.

to the capital of Sweden. As it was winter, he attempted Mr. Beaufoy fpread before him a map of Africa, and tracmg
to traverfe the gulf of Botlinia on the ice, in order to reach a line from Cairo to Sinnar, and from thence weflward in

Kamtfchatka by the (hortell courfe ; but finding, when he the latitude and fuppofed direftion of the Niger, informed
came to the middle of the fea, that the water was not frozen, him that this was the route by which he was anxious that
he returned to Stockholm, and taking his courfe northward, Africa might, if poflihle, be explored. Mr. Ledyard ex-
walked to the ArAic circle, and paffing round the head of the prcffed great pleafure in the hope of being employed in this

gulf, defcended on its eallern fide to Petcrfburg, where adventure. Being aflved when he 'would fct out? " To-
Ije arrived in the beginning of March 17S7. Here he was morrow morning" was his anfwer. The committee of the
noticed as a perfon of an extraordinary charafter ; and fociety afligncd to him, at his own defirc, as an emerprife of
though he had neither {lockings nor (hoes, nor means to obvious peril and of difficult fuccefs, the taflc of traverfing
provide himfelf with any, he received and accepted an invita- from eall to weft, in the latitude attributed to the Niger, the
tion to dine with the Portuguefe ambaflador. From him he wideft part of the continent of Africa. On the 30th of
obtained twanty guineas for a bill, which he took the hberty, June, 1 788, Mr. Ledyard left London ; and after a journey
without being previoufly authorized, to draw on fir Jofeph of 36 days, feven of which were confumed at Paris, and two
Banks^ concluding, from his well know n difpofition, that he at Marfeilles, he arrived in the city of Alexandria. On the
would not be unwilling to pay it. By the intereft of the 14th of Auguft, at midnight, he left Alexandria, and failing

ambaflfador, as we may conceive to have been probably the up the Nile, arrived at Cairo on the 19th. From Cairo he
cafe, he obtained permiffion to accompany a detachment of communicated to ths committee of the fociety all the inform-
ftores, which the emprefs had ordered to be fent to Yakutz, ation which he was able to colleft during his ftay there : and
for the ufe of Mr. Billings, an Enghfhman, at that time in they were thus fufficiently apprized of the ardent fpirit of
her fervice. Thus accommodated, he left Peterfburg on the inquiry, the unwearied attention, the perfevering refearch,

2 1 ft of May, and travelling eaftward through Siberia, and the laborious, indefatigable, anxious zeal with which he
reached Irkutflc in Auguft ; and from thence he proceeded purfued the objeft of his miffion. The next difpatch which
to Yakutz, where he was kindly received by Mr. Billings, they were led toexpeft, was to be dated at Sennar : the terms
whom he recollefted on board captain Cook's ftiip, in the of liis paflage had been fettled, and the day ot his departure
fituation of the aftronomer's fervant, but who was now en- was appointed. The committee, however, after having ex-
trufted by the emprefs in accompliftiing her fchemes of dif- pefted with impatience the defcription of hisjourney, received
covery. He returned to Irkutfl':, wiiere he fpenc part of with great concern and grievous diiappointment, by letters

the winter ; and in the fpring proceeded to Oczakow, on from Egypt, the melancholy tidings of his death. By a
the coaft of the Kamtfchatkan fea, intending, in the fpring, bilious complaint, occafioned probably by vexatious delay
to have pafled over to that peninfula, and to have embarked at Cairo, and by too free an ufe of the acid of vitriol and
on the eaftern fide in one of the Ruffian vefiels that trade to tartar emetic, the termination of his life was haftened. He
the weftern fltores of America ; but finding that the naviga- was decently interred in the neighbourhood of fuch of the
tion was completely obftruded, he returned to Yakutz,i in Englifti as had ended their days in the capital of Egypt',
order to wait for the termination of the winter. But whilft Mr. Ledyard, as to his perfon, fcarcely exceeded the mid-
he was amufing himfelf witii thefe profpetts, an exprefs ar- die fize, but he manifefted very remarkable aftivity and
rived, injanuary i7S8,from the emprefs, and he was fei'zed, ftrength: andas to his manners, though they were unpoliffied,

for reafons that have not been explained, by two Ruffian they were neither uncivil nor unpleafing. '< Little attentive
foldiers, who conveyed him in a fledge through the deferts to difference of rank," fays his biographer, " he feemed to

of Northern Tartary to Mofcow, without his clothes, money, confider all men as his equals, and as fuch he refpefted them,
and papers. From Mofcow he was removed to the city of His genius, though uncultivated and irregular, was original

Moialoff, in White Ruffia, and from thence to the town of and comprehenfive. Ardent in his wifhes, yet qalm in his
Tolochin, on the frontiers of the PoUrti dominions. As his dehberations ; daring in his purpofes, but guarded in his

conduAors parted with him they informed him, that if he me ifures ; impatient of controul, yet capable of ftrong en-
returned to Ruffia he would be hanged, but that if he durance ; adventurous beyond the conception of ordinary
cliofe to go back to England, they wilhed him a pleafant men, yet wary and confiderate, and attentive to all precau-
journey. Diftreffed by poverty, covered with rags, infelled tions, he appeared to be formed by nature for achieve-
with the ufual accompaniments of fuch clothing, harafled ments of hardihood and peril."—" They who compare the
with continual hardfhips, exhaufted by difeafe, withi ut extent of his pilgrimage through the vaft regions of Tar-
friends, without credit, unknown, and reduced to the moil tary with the fcantinefs of his funds, will naturally aik, by
wretched ftate, he found his way to Konigfljerg. In this what means he obtained a fubfiftence on the road? All that
hour of deep diftrefs, he refolved once more to have recourfe I have ever learned from him on the fubjeft was, that his

to his former benefaftor, and fortunately found a perfon fufferings were exceffive, and that more than once he owed
who was willing to take his draft for five guineas on the his life to the comp.iffionate temper of the women. This
prefident of the Royal Society. With this affiftance he ar- remark is ftrongly confirmed by the following extraft from
rived in England, and immediately waited on fir Jofeph his account of his Siberian tour : " I have always remarked.
Banks. Sir Jofeph, knowing his difpofition, and conceiving, that women, in all countries, are civil, obhging, tender, and

humane

:
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humane : tliat tliey are ever inclined to be gay and clieerful,

timorous and modcll ; and tliat tlipy do not hi-fitate, like

men, to perform a gt-ncioiis atlioii.—Not liaiighty, not ar-

rogant', not fuprrcilioiis ; they are full of coiirtel'y, and fond

of iociety ; more liabli'. in general, to err than man ; but in

general,, alfo. more virtuous, and performing more good
anions than he. To a woman, whether civilized or favage,

I never addrcfi'cd myfclf in the language of decency and
friendlhip, without receiving a decent and friendly anfwer.

With man it has often been otherwife. In wandering over

the barren plains of inhofpilabk Denmark, throu.^h hott'Jl

Szvetlen and frozen L-apLuul-, riiile arid churlijb Finland, un-

principkd Rujfia, and the luuit-fpread regions of the luan-

dering Tartar, if hungry, dry, cold, wet, or fick, the women
liaveever been friendly to me, and uniformly fo ; and to add
to this virtue (fo worthy the appellation of benevolence),

tbefe aftions iiave been perfjirmed in lo free and fo kind a

maimer, that if I was dry, I drank the fweetcft drai:ght
;

and if hungry, I eat the coarfe morfel with a double rehlh."

Similar to this was the experience of Mr. Park. (See

Akkra.) Nevertlielcfs, though Mr. I.cdyard found fre-

quent relief and affiftance from teinale attention and kindnefs,

he feems on many occalions to have endured the utmoft

prefTure of dillrefs. " I am accuilomed," faid he, in his

lall converfation with the writer to whom we are indebted

for this account of him, " to hardfuius. I have known
bc'Ji hunger and nakednefs to the utmoll extremity of human
fuflering. I have known what it is to have food given

me as charity to a madman ; and I have at times been

obliged to (helter myfelt up.der the miferics of that character

to avoid a heavier calamity. Mv diftrefies have been greater

than I have ever owned, or ever •u.ill own to any man. Such
evils are terrible to bear ; but they never yet had power to

turn me from mv purpofe. If I live, I v.ill faithfully per-

form, in its utinolt extent, my engagement to the Iociety

;

and if I perifli in the attempt, my henour will llill be fafe, for

death cancels all bonds." Proceedings of the Aflbciation

for promoting the Difcovery of the Interior Parts of Africa.

London, 1790.

LEE, Nathaniel, fon of a clergyman, was educated

at Wellminller fchool under Dr. Bufby. He was admitted

a fcholar of Trinity college, Cambridge, in 166S, but quitted

the univerlity without a feUowfnip, and attempted to pufh

his fortune at court. In this he was unfuccefsful, and then

began to write for the llage. His firll piece v.as the tra-

gedy of Nero, produced in 167J, and from tliis time, till

1 681, he produced one tragedy every year, all which appear

to have had temporary fiiccefs. He made a trial of his talents

as an actor, but did not fucceed in the attempt. About
the year 1684, he was bereaved of his undorltanding, an

affliirtion which proved fo fevere as to baffle the powers of

his medical friends, and which obliged l/is relatives to obtain

for him an aiylum in Bedlam. Here he remained about four

vears, during whicli he was able to write two tragedies.

He died, in 1690, fo poor, as to have been buried bv the

paridi of St. Clement Danes. According to Addifon,

Mr. Lee was equal t6 any of his contemporaries in a natural

genius for tragedy, but his impetuofity led him into a turgid

ilyle, approacliiug to bombaft, and he was apt to bury his

tlioughts in fuch a cloud of words, that it was difficult to

difccrn their beauty. He is reckoned to excel in reprefent-

jng the paffion of love, which he fometimes touched with

exquil'te tendernefs and force. Two of his pieces only are,

at this time, ever brought on the Itage, w'c. his " Theo-
dofiup," and his " Rival Queens." Biog. Brit.

Lee, in Geography, a river of Ireland, which rifes in the

roouutains, on the weltern bolder of the county of Cork,

and having palTed Lotighs Gonganc-barra and Allur,, flowg

eaftward through the barony of Mulkcrry. It receives in

its way the rivers Sullane, Dripfy, Blarney, and Bride, with

feveral fmaller ftreams, and below tiie city of Cork, which is

built chiefly on iflands formed by it, it expands into that

capacious and beautiful harbour, called Cork harbour. (See

Cork.) There is alfo a fmall river of this name, which
runs into Tralee bay, in the county of Kerry.

Lee, a county of Virginia in the_ S.W. corner of the

ftate, bounded S. by North Carolina, and W. by Kentucky :

its form is triangular, two fides being 60 miles long, and the

other about 30. In this county is Powcl's fertile valley,

but a third part of the county is mountainous. It contains

329, free inhabitants, and 243 flaves. The chief town is

Jonefville.— Alfo, a fmall town in Strafford county, New
Hampfliire, about 1 2 miles N. of Exeter ; formerly part

of Dover and Durham ; incorporated in 1766, and contain-

ing 978 inhabitants.—Alfo, a towndiip in Berklhire county,

Mairachufetts ; 140 miles W. oi Bolton; incorporated in

1777, and containing 1267 inhabitants. Houfatouick river

runs towards the fouth through this town.

Lee, a term varioufly ufed at fea ; though its general ufe

be to fignify the part towards, or oppolite to the wind.

This expreffion is chiefly uied when the wind crofies the

line of a fliip's courfe, fo that all on one Cde of her is called

to 'zvind'ward, and all on the oppofite iide, lo ke-ward.

Hence,
LEE-SA»rf is that on which the wind blows ; fo that to be

under the lee of the fhore, is to be clofe under the wcather-

(hore, or under v.ind ; or at a ftiort diftance from the ihore

which lies to windward.

^-Lee the Helm. See A-Lee.
Lee, Hard a. See H.\rd.

L.EE-Hali-h, taie care of the, is a word of command to the

man at the helm, to take care that the fhip do not go to the

lee-ward of her courfe.

To L.EE-'U'ard, denotes towards that part of the horizon

which lies under the lee, or whither the wind bloweth.

l^KE-mard Ship, is one that is not fall by the wind, or

which dodi not fail fo near the wind, nor make fo good way
as (he {hould ; or which is much to leeward of her courfe,

when tailing clofehauled.

Lee, To lay a Ship by the, or lo come up by the Lee, is to

bring her fo, that all her lails may lie flat agaiuit her mads
and ihrouds, and that the wind may come right upon her

broadfide.

L,EE-Fangs, are ropes reeved into the cringles of a yacht's

or hoy's fails.

L,EE-Larches, fignify the fudden and violent rolls which a

fhip often takes to the leeward in a high fea, particularly

when a large wave llrikes her on the weather-llde.

L,EESide, denotes all that part of a (hip or boat, which

lies between the mall and 'he tide fartheil from the direction

of the wind ; or that half of a (liip which is preflfed down to-

wards the water by the eflort of the fails, as feparated from

the other half by a line drawn through the middle of her

length ; that part of the (hip, which lies to the windward of

this line, is accordingly called the weather-frde. Thus, if a

(hip fuils fouthward, with the wind at eaft, then is her (lar-

board, or right lide, the lee-fide ; and the larboard, or left,

the \ve5ther!ide.

l^EE-irav, or I.ee-'ward JVay of a Ship, is the angle made
by the line on which the fhip (liojld run according to her

courfe, or the point of the compafs (leered upon, and the

real line of the (hip's way occafioued by contrary winds, and

a rough fea.

All (hips are apt to make fome lee-way ; fo that in calling

1 up



LEE
Mp the log-board, fomelliing mud be allowed for Ice-way.

But the lee-way made by dilFereiit (hips, under the fame cir-

cuiiiilances of wind and fails, will be diflerent ; and even the

fame (hip, with difTorent lading, and having more or lefs fail

abroad, will make more or lefs lee-way. The ordinary rules

of allowing for it are thcfe : they were given by Mr. John
Buckler to the late Mr. William Jones, who firll publilhed

them about the year 1702.

1. Wlicii a (hip is clofe-hauled, has all her fails fet, the

vater fmnoth, and a moderate gale of wuid, (lie is then fup.

pofcd to make little or no lee-way. 2. AUow one point,

when it Mows fo frelli, that the fmall (ails are taken in.

^. Allow two points, when the top-fail muit be clofe-reefed.

4. Allow two points and a half, when one top-fail muil be

liandcd. j. Allow three points and a half, when both top-

fails are to be taken in. 6. Allow four points, when the

fore-courfe is handed. 7. Allow five points, when trying

under the main-fail only. 8. Allow fix points, when both

main and fore-courfes are taken in. g. Allow feven points,

when the (hip tries a-hull, or all fails are handed. Wiien
the wind has blowed hard in cither quarter, and (hifts acrofs

the meridian into the next quarter, the lee-way will be Jef-

fened. But in all thefe cafes, refpeft mull be had to the

roughnefs of the fea with the trim of the (hip ; and hence the

irariner will be able to correCl his courfe.

LEEA, in Botany, fo named by Linnasus, at the fug-

geftion of Profeffor David Van Royen of Leyden, in honour
of the late Mr. James Lee, of the Vineyard at Hammer-
fmith, author of an Introduclion to Botany, of which the

firll edition appeared in 1760, the fourth in 18 10. This
book, whofe principles are borrowed from Linnseus, but

which is particularly valuable for its gloflaries s.nd tables of

fynonyms, lias been of primary uie in making the Linnaean

fyllem popular here. Its author was one of the beil prac-

tical botanifts, and mod experienced and fuccefsful culti-

vators. He loved to encourage and affill all who had a talle

for natural hiilory, and died generally elleemed, at an ad-

vanced age, in July 1 795, leaving a fon in every refpedl

worthy to fuftain and extend his reputation. Linn. Mant. 17.

Schreb. 638. 796. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. I. 1 177. Mart. Mill.

Diet. V. 3. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. 50. Jufl". 153.
(Aquilicia; Linn. Mant. 2. 146. Schreb. I5'4. 824.
Jufl". 266. Lamarck. Illutlr. t. 139. Gaertn. v. i. 275.
t. J7. f. 7.)—Clafs and Older, Pentandrla Monogynia. Nat.
Ord. Mel'm, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, coriaceous,

bell-(haped, five-toothed, permanent. Cor, of one petal

;

tube the length of the calyx ; limb in five ovate, acute, re-

curved fegments. Ncdlary attached to the infide of the

tube, ereft, pitcher-lhaped, (horter than the tube, with five

notched lobes. Stam. Filaments five, connefled with the

neftary, between the lobes, a little way down, incurved
;

anthers ovate, verfatile, cohering together before impreg-
nation and covering the iligma. Pjji- Germen fuperior,

nearly globular ; ftyle fimple, lliorter than the neClary

;

ftigina capitate. Perk. Berry orbicular, depreffed, with

five prominences, of one cell. Sneils five, gibbous at the

outfide, angular at the inner.

Eif. Cli. Corolla of one petal ; limb in five fegments.

Neftary of oi^ leaf attached to the tube, five-cleft, ereft,

bearing the ftamens. Berry inferior, with five feeds.

I. L. J'ambudna. Elder-leaved Leea. AVilld. n. i.

(Aquilicia fambucina ; Linn. Mant. 2. 211. Cavan.
DilT. 372 t. 218. Lam.arck. Diet. v. i. 217. Staphylea ?

indioa ; Blirm. Ind. 75. t. 24. f. 2. Frutex aquofus fce-

mina ; Rurnph. Amboin. v. 4. loj. t.4j. Nalugu ; Rheede
Hort. Mai. V. 2. 43. t. 26.)—Stem furrowed and angular,

LEE
fmooth. Leaves fmooth, doubly pinnate; the terminal
leaflet large 11.—Native of the Eall Indies, from whence it

was procured for the Kew garden, by Sir jofepli Banks, \n

1790. It is a {nv.m\\\ Jhnib or fmall tree ten or twelve feet

hijjh, with the afpedt of Elder; the brandies tumid at the
infertion of the leaves, ilriated and more or lefs angular.
leaves alternate, large, doubly pinnated; leaflets (lalked,

oppofitc, elliptic-oblong, pointed, veiny, llrongly ferrated,

very fmooth, paler beneath ; tiie odd ones largell. Pamclet.
cymofe, oppofite to tlie leaves, pubefcent. Flowers fmall,

whitilh. Berries rather acrid, the fize of a pea, deprtlled,
black, purphfh internally. A decoction of the roots or
wood feems, by the accounts given of its ufes, to be a valu-
able tonic medicine.

2. 'L. sfjuaUi. Dolvny Leea. Linn. Mant. 124. (Ca-
joe toca of the Malays.)—Stem round, downy. Leaves
doubly pinnate, rough.—Native of the Eafl Indies, from
whence Mr. Lee received and cultivated it before the year

1777. We find no figure ot this fpecies. Linna:us did not
dillinguifh it from the former, but they are very different.

In both the leaves are bipinnate, or ralher ternate in their

firil divifion, pinnate in the fecond.; but in this fpecies the
terminal leaflet is not larger than the rell, except in fome of
the lateral divifions, and all the leaflets, as well as their

ftalks, are rough witii minute rather rigid pubefcence. The
ferratures are lefs llrong than in L. famhuchia.

3. L. crifpa. Wing-ltalked Leea. Linn. Mant. 124.
Meerburgh Ic. v. i. t. 50. (L. pinnata ; Andr. Repof.
t. ^^j.)—Stem angular, with crifped wings. Leaves fimply
pinnate.—Native of the Eall Indies, not, as Linnaeus fup-
pofed, cf the Cape of Good Hope. The roots are tuberous.

Stem fcarcely flinibby, remarkably bordered, as are the
leaf-llalks, with parallel, partly cnfped, wdngs. Leaves
pinnate, generally of two pair, with an odd one, cf elliptical,

pointed, llrongly ferrated and copioufly veined leaflets,

roughiih to the touch when dry, but not pubefcent. Fto-wcrs

much as in the former, with channelled, angular, or winded
ftalks. Each fegment of the corolla, according to Andrews,
is hooded at the point. We have feen one leaf imperfectly

bipinnate.

It appears, from the Linncean herbarium, that Linnseus
originally deftined the nanae of Hippia for his Leea ; but he
afterwards applied the former to a very different genus.

( See Hippia.) From the fame fource the identity of his

Leea and Aqml'tcia was firll difcovered, and the latter name
gives place, as being the more recent, to fay nothing cf
the claims of the former refpefting the perfon it com-
memorates.

LEEBYRAN, in Geography, a fmall ifiand in the Eaft:

Indian fea, near the north-ealt coafl of Borneo. N. lat. (y'

i'. E. long. 1 18' 12'.

LEECH, in ZoJogy. See Hirudo.
The hiilory of this animal, and the ftruflure of its part.'i,

by means of which it becoincs ufeful to us, in fupplying very
happily the place of the lancet, with every other particular

circumllance of its life and food, have been very accurately
given by Mr. Morand, in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Sciences, in the year 1739.
The more vulgarly kno'.vn particulars of this animal are

briefly mentioned by this gentleman ; fuch are the cutaneous
annules of its outer coat, the beautiful arrangement of the
feveral rays, the colours, the pyramids, and points, with
which it is ornamented ; the avidity with which this creature

feizes the flefli of animals ; the manner of its applying its

mouth ; the vermicuLir motion obferved within it while

fucking, which i-elembles the common motion of degluti-

tion J the time they have been known to live in the water

without
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without any vifible food ; and the faculty they have, in

common with many other animals, of moving when cut into

fevcral pieces : thefe the aHthor fuppofes already fufiiciently

known, and paflln on to what is lefs fo, the ftruAure of its

inner parts.

The part of this animal, by which it pierces the (kin of

any creature to get at its blood, is generally called, fimply,

its mouth; but it really confills of five different parts, which

are confounded under that general name. Thefe are two

regular lips, a cavity, which is properly the mouth, certain

inftruments to pierce with, others which ferve it for fucking,

and finally a fort of throat, or oefophagus, through which

it fwallows the blood. When the leech is in a (late of rcll,

its upper lip forms a regular femicircle, and the lower a por-

tion of a much larger circle.

When the creature lengthens its head to move, the femi-

circle of the upper lip becomes two oblique lines, the

junftion of which makes a faliant angle, which the creature

applies to whatever it would (ix itfelf to. That angle is

marked by a regular black fpot on the outer edge of the

lip. The extreme foftnefs of the fibres of this part makes

it very ferviceable to the animal, in that it readily alTumes

any figure, according to the occaiion of feizing any thing

iblid, in order to move the reft of its body ; or on the fle(h

of an animal, to give opportunity to the piercing inftruments

to exert their force and aftion.

Whether it be for either of thefe purpofes, that the crea-

ture fixes its mouth, the two lips regularly fix, and make

in this ftate a fort of acetabulum, like the hollow of the

tail. This may be feen in their fixing on the fides of a

glafs-veftel in which they are kept, and the mouth, or aper-

ture between the lips, is diftinftly feen. This mouth is

formed, hke the lips, of fuch extremely fupple fibres, that

it takes the figure of the part to which it is apphed, and

fixes perfeftly clofe to it. When the lips are fixed on the

flefh, in order to fuck, this little mouth continues moveable

under them, and fearches over the compafs of flefh, inclofed

in the larger circle of the lips, for the fpot where it will be

eafieft to draw much blood.

Within this mouth is placed the inftrument for piercing

the fl{in, which is more than the mere fucker of the gnat,

or the Uke kind of flies ; fince the quantity of b'ood to be

fucked by the leech, is much larger, and the aperture of

the veflel muft therefore alfo be larger. The fliape of this

weapon may be difcovered by examining the wound it leaves.

This is compofed of three cuts, making three rays, and

uniting in a centre, under eqvial angles This ftrudlure of

the wound is moft diftinftly feen when the fwelling is gone

down, and the ikin is clean ; and this is ufually on the

fourth day after the application. The three openings are

then plainly feen not to be punflures, but abfolute wounds,

or cuts, as if made by a fine lancet. In examining the

creature, the organ, deilined for making the wound, is

found to be placed between the aperture of the lips and the

bottom of the mouth ; and on cutting up the animal, and

drawing the finger carefully over this part of it, there is

felt a roughnefs like that of a fine file, which evidently is

owing to feme rough fubftance, of the hardnefs of bone.

This is, in reality, a number of fine and (harp teeth ; and

when examined by a microfcope, they are found to be dif-

pofed in three feries on three ribs, or, as they may be called,

jaws ; each of which is placed along the middle of a ftrong

mufcle of its own length ; and thefe correfponding regularly

to a triangular opening, which the creature has in its mouth.

When that has feized on a proper part for the getting

blood, and is fixed, thefe mufcles exert their adion, and

ilrike in the teeth through the (kin.

Thefe are the inftruments which pierce the ve(rel which

is to afford the blood ; and for the receiving it into the body
of the animal, there is between thefe rows of teeth, or in the

common centre of the mouth, a fmall aperture ; and within

this there is a little body to be difcovered, which by its

motion feems very plainly to be a tongue, and which proba-

bly adls as a pifton to take up the blood flowing from the

triple wound, in the centre of which it naturally (lands,

while the larger circle of the lips, &c. perform the office of

the body of the pump, and the blood is eafily, by this

means, conveyed into the body of the animal. Finally,

between the root •( the tongue and the beginning of the

ftomach, there is a fpace of two lines in length, in which it

is eafy to difcover two diflFerent arrangements of fibres ; the

one fet are flat and plain, the others are circular. Thefe

evidently have a power of widening or contrafting the ca-

vity of the pump, and by that means facilitate it;, office ;

the plane ones contrafting in length, to enlarge the capacity,

and the circular ones determining the blood towards the

ftomach, by their power of contrafting the hollow, when
the blood is received. The blood from hence enters into a

membranaceous fort of fack, which ferves the animal for

the ftomach and guts, and occupies the greateft part of the

body of the creature. If the air is admitted into the body
by the mouth, it may be feen to make its way down a Ion-

gitudinal canal, and fill, as it goes, a number of facks, or

little bags, which are on each fide. Thefe veficles. receive

the blood, and becoming filled with it, fwell out the body
of the animal to a great fize. It remains here many months,

and nouri(hes the creature ; and if any thing is excreted

from it, it muft be merely by an infenfible perfpiration
j

fince the creature has no anus, fo far as can be yet dif-

covered, nor any aperture which can fupply the place of

one.

Leeches are able to live in oil ; and when removed out of

this liquor into water again, they throw off a tender (kin,

or film, of the regular fliape of their body, and refembling

the (Ivin of an eel in miniature. Their living in oil feems a

proof, that their organs of refpiration are not placed on the

outfide of their bodies, as they are in many fmall animals,

which therefore die on being only rubbed over with oil.

But the leech feems to refpire by the mouth ; and this may
be the more plainly difcovered, if the water, in which it is

kept, be gently heated ; for then the animal, being uneafy,

breathes hard, and very vifibly.

If a leech be kept in an eight-ounce glafs phial, about
three-fourths filled with water, it will indicate the change*

of the weather, in the manner of a weather-glafs. Thus,
if the weather continues ferene and beautiful, the leech lies

motionlefs at the bottom of the phial, rollecj in a fpiral form

:

if it rains either before or after noon, it is found at the top

of its lodging, where it will remain until the weather be

fettled : if we are to have wind, the leech gallops about its

limpid habitation with amazing fwiftnefs, and feldom refts

until it begins to blow hard ; if a remarkable ftorm of

thunder or i-ain is to fucceed, for fome days before, it lodges

almoft continually without the water, and difcovers great

uneafinefs, in violent throws and convulfive like motions.

In froft, as in clear fummer weather, it lies conftantly at the

bottom ; and in fnow, as in rainy weather, it dwells at the

very mouth of the phial.

The phial (hould be covered at the mouth with a piece of
hnen rag, and the water (hould be changed once a week in

the fummer, and once a fortnight in the winter. Gent,
Mag. vol. xxiii. p. 28.

Leech, Sea. See Hirudella marina.

L«ECH
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Lekcii is alfo a name given by Boccone to a very parti- lively leeches bite the ino/l readily; but when they liave

cular water-animal, which he found flicking to the fidea of been kept a long wliile, or have been put out of temperate
the xtphias, or fword-fifli. into very cold water, they generally bite with lefs avidity.

He calls it hirudo, or aais Cauda utrtnque pennata, and ob- With regard to the mode of applying leeclies, the part or
ferves, that.it is flightly mentioned by Gefner, and by which they are about to be put may hrR be uafhed with
Johnfon, in their books of fiflies. It is about four inches fome clean water and well dried. The leeches are then to

long ; the belly is white and cartilaginous, and tranfparent ; be placed on it with the fingers, either one by one, or all of
there is no regular head to be feen, but only a hollow fnout them together, by putting them full into a tumbler, and
in the place of the head ; this is covered with a very hard then applying this to the Ikin, in the manner of a cupping
membrane, and differs extremely from the il<in of the belly: glafs. The leeches Ihould generally be fufTcred to fall off

this fnout it thruds up to the end into the body of the fifh, the part fpontaneoufly, whicli they conimoiily do, as foon
and fucks its blood with it ; it his a tail Ihaped hke a fea- as they are well diftendcd. But when the patient's weak-
ther, and under it two llendcr filaments of fibres, longer than nefs, or any other circumftance, requires them to be more
its whole body. By means of thelc, when it is not faftened fpeedily removed, tliey may cafily be made to drop alF by
to the body of the fifh, it clings to lloncs, or fea-plants, to fprinkhng them with a httle fait or fniifF. For the puipufe
prevent its being carried away by the motion of the water ; of inducing leeches to bite v.ith greater facihty, fome prac-
and when it is on the body of the fifh, thefe ferve it to hold titioners firft wet the part on « hich they are to be put
much more faftly with, than it otherwife could do. This with a little milk, or milk and fugar.

creature miferably aiilifts the fword-fifli, but it is itfelf as On fome occaficns, the application of leeches will pro-
much tormented by an animal that preys on its blood and cure as copious an evacuation as phlebotomy itfelf. The
juices. This is a fort of loufe, which is always found upon quantity of blood which may fometimes be taken away by
it ; it is of a brownifh colour, and it is generally found f^^f- twelve leeches, would furprife the inexperienced. Wlie ;i

tened toward the tail of the creature, flicking as firmly the bites are expofcd to the fleam of warm water, or fo-

as a limpet to a rock ; it is nearly of the bignefs of a pea, mented after the leeches have dropped off, the bleeding may
and when crufhed a httle, will thrutl out feveral flender often be kept up for an extraordinary length of time. The
filaments. This leech is not found, fo far as has yet been writer of this article has known inftancea, where furgeons
obferved, on any other fifh but the fword-fifh ; nor this have been detained for nearly twenty-four hours, in employ-
loule among other creatures, befides this leech. Phil, ing means to fupprefs the continuance of the bleeding from
Tranf. N ioq. the bites of leeches on inflamed parts. In cafes of hcrn:a

Leeches, Utility of, in the Cure of Difeafes.— Bleed- humoralis, where the fcrotum has been much reddened and
ing, or the taking away of blood, for the alleviation and inflamed, he has often feen the hemorrhage, from the appli-
cure of difeafes, is frequently one of the moft powerful cation of leeches, la(l a very unpleafant length of time,
means to which tlie phyfician and furgeon can have recourfe Indeed, the records of furgery prove, that the bleeding from
for the relief of their patients. It is divided into general the biles of leeches may even continue to a dangerous ex-
and topical ; the firft fignifying the evacuation, as made from tent. Pelletan mentions a cafe, where an infant, four month?
a large vein in the arm, or the temporal artery, the external old, bled to death, in confequence of the apphcation of fix

jugular vein, &c ; the fecond denoting the evacuation of leeches to the chefi;, fome women who were in attendance
blood direftly from the vefTels of the part affefted, or its having contented themfelves with merely wiping away the
vicinity, by fcarifications, cupping, or leeches. In the ar- blood with cloths, as faft as it flowed out. (See his Chnique
ticle Bleeding are defcribed moft of the furgical methods of Chirurgicale, tom. ii. p. 24;.) In general, however, the
taking away blood, with the exception of that by leeches, bleeding, after leeches have dropped off, readily ceafes, either
which more properly belongs to the prefent place, and of of itfelf or on ccid being applied ; and it is only when the
Cupping and Scanfcalioru, for an account of which the reader part ib highly inflamed, or excefhvely vafcular, as we know
is referred to thefe refpedive terms. the flcin of a very young infant to be, that the fubfequent
The hirudo medicinalis, as the term denotes, is the proper hemorrhage is difpofed to continue long. In many inftances,

kind for medical purpofes ; and, when it has been caught in the continuance of the bleeding a certain time is a mofl
a clear piece of water, is not full of blood, and is hungry, defirable circumftance, as by this means a more efTedual
in confequence of being kept for fome time in a veflel of quantity of blood can be taken away than could otherwife
pure water, it is in the beft condition for ufe. According be accomplilhed.

to Sch.mucker, even the medicinal leech, if taken out of We learn from Galen, that Hippocrates was acquainted
unclear, muddy, ftagnant water, will caufe pain, fwelling, with the medical utihty of leeches. (De Hirudinibus 'c«m
and inflammation, after being applied. Vermifchtx Chir. comment. Sebizii). In inflammation of the liver, they
Schriften, vol. i. p. 86. edit. 2. were preferred by Aretsus, of Cappadocia, to cupping-
With refpedl to the art of coUedling medicinal leeches, glafl'es; and they are made frequent mention of in the

the beft t^me for taking them is when they fpawn in the writings of Diofcorides, Celfus, and Paulus iEgineta. Pliny
earlieft warm weather of the year. June and July are ac- thought, that leeches might be employed with feveral in-
counted favourable months, if there is a good deal of fun, lention5, as, in plethoric cafes, they extradl the blood like
and the wind is either very (liU, or blows gently from a cupping-glalTes, and, according to his conjeilures, alfo
foutherly point. It would be in vain to endeavour to catch opened the pores. (Hift. Natural. 1. xxxii. c. 10.) Horace
them in cold weather attended with northerly winds. The has taken notice of thefe ufeful little animals in the folio\>.
hirudo medicinalis inhabits clear lakes and ponds in warm ing line of his fatires.

fitualions, and ftreams flowintr through, vallies. In cold ,, ,. „- ,- , - , • 1 ,,

and woody countries, the horfe leech can only be met with. ^°" '"'"^"'"^ ^^"'^"^ "''' P'^"^' ^''""''^ ^''^'"^°-

The warmer the fituation of the water is, and the fatter the The Arabian phyficians well knew the ufefulnefs of leeches,

foil, the thicker and larger are the leeches. Thofe which and were in the habit of direAing them to be applied in me-
are caught in waters abounding with fifh, do not bite and lancholic and hypochondriacal cafes. Rhazes, m particular,

fuck fo well, as others taken out of poorer places. Frefli recites numeraus cureE which he effeifled with their affift-
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aiiec. Paracelius ul'cd to apply them in cafes of jaundice.

By the chemical praftitioners of medicine, leeches were not

at all employed, becaufe they were accuftomed to reprobate

all evacuations of blood as ufelefs and hurtful ; and Van
Hclmont would not fuffer them to be applied to an hemor-

rhoidal fwcUiiig.

The ufe of leeches, in the prafticc of phyfic and furgery,

appears to have been revived by Sennertus and Zacutus

Lufitanus.

It would be almoft an endlefs taflc to enumerate the great

variety of medical and furgical cafes in which leeches may
be ufcd with advantage. We may ilate, indeed, that in all

inflammatory affeftionj they arc frequently of confiderable

fervice. In inflammations about the throat, in the abdomen,

thorax, or cranium, or in the limbs and more fuperficial

fituations, the benefit derived from the apphcation of leeches,

can often be obtained by no other means. The great good
which they often do in inflammatory difeafes of the eye,

joints, and teftis, is acknowledged by every praftitioner, as

well as the relief which they fpeedily afford in cafes of in-

flamed hemorrhoidal tumours. Their utility in inflammations

of the brealf, and in alleviating the pain, and even retarding

the prc'grefs of fchirrous fwellings of the fame part, deferves

alfo to be mentioned. That they fometimes prove even ca-

pable of curing and reducing many indurations of the breall,

is a fail proved by daily experience. Nor miift we forget

the beneficial effefts, frequently arifmg from the application

of leeches in various examples ot buboes, fcrofulous and

fympathethic, as well as venereal.

In the majority of cafes, however, we are not to imagine

that one application of three, four, or even a dozen leeches,

is enough to try their efficacy ; in general their application

mult be repeated from time to time, and, in fome mltances,

once or twice a-day, according to the urgency of the fymp-
toms.

In infants of tender years, and perfons who have a parti-

cular dread of venefeftion, leeches may be ufed for the

relief ot all difeafes which require blood to be taken away ;

and this method of bleeding has the advantage of not being

likely to induce fwooning, debility, and languor, by the

blood being drawn too fuddenly.

In many cafes, where the praftitioner is fearful of ven-

turing upon general bleeding, the employment of leeches

may often be tried with greater fafety.

In painful affeftions of the ear and teeth, in inflammations

and fwellings of the gums, and in numerous inflammatory

difeafes aff^efting the parfs about the neck and throat, topi-

cal bleeding with leeches proves of isfinite fervice, either

alone, or in conjunflion with general bleeding, according to

the nature and circumitances of the cafe.

In numerous inllances of extravafations of blood under

the flvin, ecchymofes, contufions, &c. leeches are frequently

applied with great benefit to the patient.

In cafes of quinfy, when deglutition has been quite ob-

ftrufted, and repeated venefeftion has proved unavailing,

Schmucker allures us, that he has found the application of

leeches attended with an extraordinary degree of efficacy.

The fame experienced praftitioner alfo obferves, that in

pleurifies, he has found topical bleeding with leeches even

more ufeful than blifters.

Whitlows, which can fo feldom be cured without fup-

puration, Schmucker has fometimes refolved, by applying

to them leeches and the faturnine lotion in an early ftage of
the complaint.

This diftinguifhed furgeon likewife confirms, how fu-

periorly ufeful the application of fixteen or twenty leeches

to the perineum frequently proves in cafes of retention of

urine, when venefeftion, the warm bath, and other mean*
alone are ineffeftual. Vermifchte Chirurgifche Schrifcen,

vol. ii. art. 2.

Leech, or Leetcii of a Sail, in a Ship, the outward edge
or flcirt of the fail from the caring to the clew, or rather the

middle of the fail between thefe two.

The leeches of all fails, whofe tops and bottoms are pa-

rallel to the deck, and at right angles with the malls, are

denominated from the fliip's lide, and the fail to which they

belong, as the ftarboard leech of the main-fail, the lee-leech

of the fore-top-fail, &c. But the fails which are fixed ob-

hquely upon the mafts, have their leeches named from their

fituation with refpeft to the Ihip's length ; as the fore-leech

of the mizen, the after-leech of the jib, or fore-flay-fail,

&c. Falconer.

Llecu, or Leetch-Unes, are certain ropes faftcned to the

leeches of the main-fail and fore-fail, and communicating
with blocks under the oppofite fides of the top, whence
they pafs downwards to the deck, ferving to trufs up thofe

fails to the yard, as occafion requires. See Brails.

Leech -ro^f, is a name given to that pert of the bolt-rope,

to which the border of a fail is fewed. In all fails, whofe
oppofite leeches are of the fame length, it is terminated

above by the earing, and below by the clue. Falconer.

LEECHMAN, William, in Biography, a learned and

excellent Scotch divine, was born at Dolphinfton, in La-
nerklhire, in the year 1706. He was initiated in grammar-
learning at his native place, from whence he removed to the

univerfity of Edinburgh. Here he diftinguifhed himlelf by
his great proficiency in different branches of learning. He
began his theological ftudies in 1724, and in 1727 he was
introduced into the weftern part of Scotland, which was

dellined hereafter to be the principal fcene of his ufefulnefs.

He undertook the education of a young gentleman at

Caldwell, in Renfrewfhire, where he refided in the fummer
months, but during the remainder of the year he lived at

Glafgow, and was honoured with the friendlhip of pro-

feffbrs Hutchefon and Dunlop. About the beginning of

1 73 1 he was licenfed as a preacher, but it was not till the

year 1756 that he had any profpeft of preferment. He
was now ordained minifter of Beith, and remained in the dif-

charge of the duties attached to that office during feven

years. In 1740 he was elefted moderator of a meeting of

the fynod at Irvine, and opened the aflembly at Glafgow on

the 7th of April, 1741, with a fermon to the clergy " On
the temper, charafter, and duty of a minifter of the gof-

pel." This is thought to be one of the ableft charges ever

delivered from the pulpit : it has paffed through many edi-

tions, and is ftill in very high reputation. In 1743 he

publiflied a much longer difcourfe on " The Nature, Rea-

fonablenefs, and Advantages of Prayer ; with an Attempt
to anfwer the Objeftions againft it." This fermon, as well

as that juft noticed, excited great attention at the time of

the publication, and it has been frequently reprinted fince.

He was, about this time, incited to fettle with a congrega-

tion at Belfaft, in Ireland, with the promifc of a better falary

than that which he enjoyed at Beith. This offer, upon due

deliberation, he declined, and he was fhortly after elefted to

the profefTorftiip of theology at the univerfity of Glafgow ;

an honour which he obtained only by the cafting vote of the

prefidcnt. The oppofite party did all in their power to

prevent his being fixed in the fituation : they even com-
menced a procefs of hcrefy againft him, which had a direft

tendency to injure his reputation and ufefulnefs, and to ex-

pofe hira to general odium. The charge was founded on

the fermon on prayer, which his enemies confidered as having

laid too little flrefs on the atonement and interceffion of

Chrill.
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Clirift. A paper of remarks was produced, conlifting of wapentake of Skyrack, in the Weft Riding of the county
eight articles, of what they deemed heretical omiflions. of York, England, is fituatcd on the north fide of the
To each of the remarks the profefTor gave in written an- river Aire, over wliich is a handfomc Hone bridge. It is a
fwcrs, which were neither deemed fatisfadory to the com- place of great antiquity, and its name is rcgiltercd in the
mittee nor to the preibytery, under whofe authority they Domefday furvcy. Here was formerly a ftron'r caftle,
aded. Mr. Leechman appealed to a higher court, -viz. the probably built by Ilbert de Lacy, which was bef7ered by
fynod, the members of which, after hearing all that could king Stephen in 1 139 ; and here the unfortunate Richard II.
be adduced on both fides of the queftion, almoft unani- was confined about the year 1399. No veftige of this for-
moudy determined, that there was no reafon to charge him trefs remains ; but its fcite is faid to have been at a place
with any unfoundnefs in the paflages of the fcrmon com- called IMiU-hill, Leeds has long been diftinguifiicd as a
plained againll. " Mr. Leechmans charader, both as a clolliing town ; though the pre-eminence it now enjoys is

preacher and profeflbr, fhone out the brighter after this not of a very remote date. Leland fays it is " a pretty
cloud was diffipated. Some of thofe who had appeared his market-town, fubfifted cliiefly by clothing, reafonably well
keeneft adverfaries in the church procefs, hved with him builded, and as large as Bradford, but not fo quid- as it."
afterwards on terms of fincere fricnddiip : even the preju- Its growth, however, probably foon became confiderabl'e,
dices of the common people in Glafgow gradually fubfided ; as it was incorporated by king Charles I. At the com-
fo that he came to be confidered there, as he had always mencement of the troubles of that reign, it was held for the
been in every other place, a very acceptable preacher," king by fir William Saville ; but after a (harp adion, its
Soon after he had been eftabhfhed in the profeflbrfhip, he fortifications were ftormed by the forces which marched out
took the degree of dodor in divinity. He continued in of Bradford under fir Thomas Fairfax. A fecond charter
the theological chair feventeen years, vindicating and efta- was granted on the 13th of Charles II., under which the
blilhing the grand truths of natural and revealed religion, town is now governed. The trade in woollen cloth, which
in anfwer to the principal objedions made to them by Mr. has raifed Leeds to its prefent confequence, is carried on
Hume, lord Bolingbroke, and other fceptical writers. He here to an extent unequalled in any place in the kingdom
had, in his ledures, a remarkable talent of feleding what The cloth-markets are held only on Tuefdays and Saturl
was moft important and linking on every fubjed that he days, and then only for an hour and a half each day ; and the
handled : his arguments were folid, founded on indifputable merchants are not allowed to buy, or even to look at cloth
fads ; and they were urged with a degree of warmth which but at thefe appointed hours. At fix in the morning in
carried his auditors along with him ; tor they were addrefTed fummer, and feven in winter, the market-bell rings ; and in
equally to the judgment and the heart. Dr. Leechman's a few minutes, without the leaft diforder, the whole' market
fame extended far and wide, the Divinity-hall at Glafgow is filled, and all the benches are covered with cloth, each
was crowded, in his time, with a greater number of fcholars proprietor at the fame time ftanding behind his own cloth,
than any other in Scotland: and his numerous fcholars. As foon as the bell has ceafed the buyers enter, and having
however they might differ in their fentiments on fpeculative fixed on certain lots, or pieces of cloth, they proceed in a
theology and church government, were all cordially united very expeditious and fecret manner to bargain for the fame,
in their affedion and veneration for their mailer. In the year ( A particular account of the modes of tranfading bufinefs,
1761, Dr. Leeciiman was raifed to the office of principal &c. is given in the Monthly Magazine, vol. iii. p. 123, and
of the univerfity of Glafgow by a prefentation from the vol. iv. p. 174.) In thefe places it is related that from ten
king. He had previoufiy to this been in a very bad ftate to twenty thouland pounds worth of cloth, and fometimes
of health, and this change in his avocations was probably more, is fold with a whifper only ; the laws of the market
the means of prolonging his valuable hfe for five-and-twenty ai-e certainly more ftridly obferved than in any other place
years. Though releafed from the more fatiguing part of in England : the time of fale is terminated by another beU ;
his duties, he could not remain inadive, but entered warmly and any merchant flaying in the hall after the bell has ceafed,
into every fcheme for the benefit and improvement of the forfeits five (billings. This extenfive bufinefs, which ufed
fociety, propofed by other profefTors, and profecuted fome formerly to be carried on in the open ftrcet, is now con-
fchemes of his own fuggeftion. He gave a ledure, for duded in two halls, which have been built for the accom-
fome time, once a week, to the fludents in divinity, and modation of the clothiers. The Mixed-cloth Hall, which
weekly ledures to the whole univerfity. Dr. Leechman's is the principal, was ereded in lyjS ; it is a quadrangular
faculties remained in full vigour amidll the increafing in- building, inclofing an open area of about an hundi-ed yards
firmities of old age, and his talle for valuable knowledge fquare, and is divided into feven partitions or flreets, each
continued as acute as ever. His mind feemed to be in a great of which contains four rows of flands ; and thefe are the
meafure independent of all bodily infirmities and connedions. freehold property of feparate manufadurers. The whole
In September, 1785, he experienced a violent paralytic number of (lands is 1770. The White-cloth Hall, built in
ftroke, from the effeds of which he fpcedily recovered : 1775, is partitioned in a iimilar manner, and contains 1210
but a fecond (hock of the fame kind in the following month ftands. Over the former building is an affembly-room, and
deprivedhimof the power of his whole left fide. Still he con- over the latter a mufic-hall. The manufadure of broad
tinned in the full pofTefTion of his mental faculties, and was cloth is now almoft wholly performed by machinery, which
as intelligent, judicious, and even as acute as ever. Another has occafioned a confiderable redudion in the price. By
attack carried him off on the third of December, 17S5, this means, very few hands are wanted in the firft ftages of
when he was almoft eighty years of age. Dr. Leechman the manufadure, particularly in carding and fcribbling the
committed nothing to the prefs, except nine fermons, which wool, and in fpinning it. This circumftance, on the firft
went through feveral editions during his life-time. Thefe introdudion of machinery, deprived great numbers of peo-
were re-pubhfhed, with others, forming together two vo- pie of their cuftomary employment.
lumes, in the year 1789. To the firft of thefe volumes is Previous to the reign of Charles I. Leeds had but one
prefixed an account of the author, to which the reader is church: here are now, however, feveral ecclefiaftical edifices,
referred for more particulars relating to Dr. Leechman. appropriated to the eftabhfhed rehgion, and to diff"erent feds
LEEDS, in Geographjy a populous market-town in the of Diffenters. The church of St. Peter, the original, is built
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Ml tlie form of a crofs, with a tower in the midJle ; and has

a painting in frefco of the Afcenfion, by Parmentier, who
prcfenteJ the town with this fpccimcn of his genius. -St.

John's church was erettcd in 1634, at the fole cxpence of

Mr Harrifon, wI\o aUo built a frec-lchool and a markct-

crofs, and was in other rcfpcfts a great bcncfadtor to the

town. The church of the Holy Trinity, which is an ele-

gant ftrudurc, with a fpire, was built in the eighteenth

century. Eight other places of wor(hip arc appropriated to

the feveral denominations of diffenters. Here are three

ahnshoufcs, a charity-fchool, and an extcnfivc work-houie,

in which children are taaght the eafy branches of the woollen

manufaftnre. A fpacious infirmary was built by fubfcrip-

tion in the year 1786. The ftrcets, in the upper part of

the town, are narrow ; but in the other parts they are

broad, and the houies are moftly uniform, and many of them

elegant. Here are feveral large open fqunrt-s, the areas of

which arc in fome cafes planted, and in others ufed as tenter

grounds. The buildings are chiefly of brick, and covered

with white (late ; and every llrect has a flagged foot-way on

each fide. The civil government of the town is vefted, by
the charter of Charles II., in a mayor, twelve aldermen, and

twenty-four common-council men.

Leeds is 192 miles diftant from London, and 2J miles

from York. In the year 1800, it cohtained, according to

the return made to parliament, 11,599 houfes, and 53,162
inhabitants: of the latter, 20,367 were ftated to be em-
ployed in trade and manufacture, particularly that of

woollen eloth. Two fairs are held annually ; and two

weekly markets, on Tuefdays and Saturdays, are well fup-

plied with all kinds of provifions. A confiderable pottery

is eftablifhed here, which furnifhes large quantities of earthen

ware, both for home coufumption and exportation. By
means of the rivers Aire and Calder, and the Canal Naviga-

tion, Leeds has communication with Wakefield, York, and

Hull ; from which latter place the woollen goods are ufually

Ihipped to foreign parts. The carriage of coals from the in-

terior of Yorkfliire is alfo a great fource of traffic : thefe

are carried in vefTels from 45 to 60 tons burthen, to Selby,

York, Howden, Hull, Beverley, and all the intermediate

towns fituated on the rivers Oufe and Huniber. Three

miles from this town are the grand and pifturefque ruins of

Kirkftall Abbey, feated on the banks of the river Aire.

For an account of thefe, with an interetling print, fee Day's
Tour in Yorkfhire, Svo. 1805. Weft of the town is an an-

cient feat of the Vavaron family. Aikin's Defcription of

the Country round Manchefter, 4to , and Monthly Ma-
gazine.

Leeds, a county of Upper Canada, bounded .on the eaft

by the county of Grenville, on the fouth by the river St.

l..awrence, and on the weii by the boundary hne of the late

townlhip of Pittfburg, running north until it interlefts the

Ottawa or Grand river, and thence defcending until it meets

the north-wellernmoft boundary of the county of Grenville.

This county comprehends all the iflands in the river St.

Lawrence that are near it. The greater part of it hes

fronting the St. Lawrence.—Alio, a townfhip in the county

of Leeds, being the twelfth townfhip in afcending the river

St. I^awrenre. It is watered by the Gananoquc ri*er,

which has a good harbour at its entrance. There is a port

of entry on the weS bank of the Gananoque, near its

ni-v>uth in the St. Lawrence.— - 'Mf j, a tnwn of America, in

the eaftern part of Gloucefter cout.ty, Now Jerfey ; 4 miles

weft of the mouth of Muilicus livcr.—Alfo, a town in

Kennebcck county, on the call b.-'..nk of Amcreflioggin

river, cppofite to the mouth of Twenty miles ftrcam, in the

town ol Turner, in Cumberland county.—^AlXo, a town, or

rather village, of Riclimond county, Virginia, on the north

bank of Rappahannock river
; 70 miles N.E. of Richmond

;

near which is a famous courfe for horfe-racing.

LEEDSTON, a poft-town of Wcllmoreland county,

Virginia; 105 miles from Wafhington.

LEEGELLAN, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fca,

near the ealt coaft of Borneo. N. lat. 4'^ lo't E. long,

118" 40'.

LEEHEEM, a fmall illand nearly north-eafl of Borneo.

N. lat. 6° 9'. E. long. 118 16'.

I..EEK, in Botany, Gardening, and the Malena Meilica.

Sec Allium.
Leek, in Geography, a fmall ifland of Pennfylvania, in

Delaware river.

Lr-EK-I/eaci, in the Manege.^ See Wart.
LEEKE, or 'htZK.-in-the-Moorlands, formerly called Lee,

in Geography, a market-town and pariflt in the hundred of
Totmanflow, and county of Stafford, England, is feated at

the northern extremity of that county, at the dillance of

154 miles from London, and 31 from Manclieller. Here
are a weekly market on Wednefday, and feven annual fairs.

In the year 1800, this pariih contained 780 houfes, and

5489 inhabitants. Many of them are employed in the manu-
fadlure of ribbons, filk-twill, and buttons ; which may be
confidered the ftaple articles of the place. But of late years

this latter branch has very much diminiflied, and at prefent

the chief trade is in thrown filk, and the manufafture of

bandana and other handkerchiefs. The cotton bufinefs has

alfo been introduced, within thefe few years, into this town.

The church here is a large building, with a lofty fquare

tower. In the church-yard is an ancient ftone-crofs, the

fhaft of which is about ten feet in height. It has been called

Danifh, from " the imagery and fret-work," as Mr. Gough
obferves, with which it is ornamented. Near the town was
formerly a Ciftertian abbey, called Delacres, or Dieulacres,

which was founded in the year 1214 by Ranulph, earl of

Chefter ; to whom the lordfiiip of this town formerly be-

longed. In the vicinity of Leeke are fome lofty bare crags,

called Leek-rocks and Henclouds. Blue-hills, in this neigh-

bourhood, abound with coal-mines ; and a fa't-fpring iiTues

from one of thefe hills. Eight alms-houfes were en-

dowed herein 1696, by Mrs. EUzabeth Aih, for as many
widows.

LEER, in Glafs-mai'mg, a fort of third furnace, in-

tended to anneal and cool, by proper means, the vefills when
made. See Furxace and Glass-hou.se Furnace.

Leer, Lehr, or Lier, in Geography, a town of E.id

Fricfland, on a river of the fame name, which f'-.on after

joins the Ems ; 1 1 miles S. of Emden. N. lat. 53" 1 2'. E.
long. 7"^ 20'.

LEERDAM, a town of Holland, on the river Linghe,

which gave title of count to the noble houfe of Egmont, and.

afterwards to that of Naflau ; 1 1 miles S. of Utrecht. N.
lat. 51'-^ 55'. E. long. 4- 59'.

LEERSIA, in Botany, a genus of graffes, received its

appellation froin Dr. Swartz, in order, with peculiar pro-

priety, to honour the memory of John Daniel Leers, an

apothecary at Herborn in NafFau, author of the Flora Her-

lornenjis, publifhed in 1775. This little oftavo volume,

now very rare, contains iixteen plates, in which all the

grafies are engraved by the hand of the author, with fuch

exquihte and minute precilion, that they will bear infpcCtioa

with a magnifier, almoft like the plants themfelves, and arc

unrivalled in natural hiftory. A life of the author by his

fon is prefixed to this book, by which we learn that he died

December 7, 1774, aged 47. The narrative contains few

ilrikiog particulars, but the effufions of filial piety, with

J
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vhich it abountls, itmfl ever be iincrerting, and do honour flraight, and v/ho{cfomers are clofcly prclTcd to the ftalks-

both to the father and the fon. A fecond edition of this The ^.///mfj are fmallcr, narrower, fpariiigly fringed. The
panicle of this is never covered by a Kaf, but always cxpofedik, from another hand, was pubhflied many years after

wards, of whif;h the plates are extremely faulty and inaccu-

rate copies of the hrft. Swartz. Proc'r. 21. Ind. Occ.
V. I. I2y. Selireb. «i8. WiUd. Sp. I'l. v. i. ^2j. Mart.

Mill. Didt. V. 3. Brown Prodr. Nov. Hull. v. i. 210.

MichauK Boreali-Amer. v. i. ^(). (Afprella; Schreb. 4J.
Homalocenchrus ; Mieg. At't. Helvet. v. 4. 307. Hall.

Helvct. V. 2 .'Oi. Allion. Pedoni. v. 2. 2^1. Ehrhartia
;

Wiggers Primit. 63.)—Clals and order, Triaiidria Digynia,

Nat. Ord. Gramma, Linn. Jufi'.

Gen. Ch. Cc/fv none. Cor. Glume of two clofed, boat-

fliaped, concave, compreffed valves, often fringed with

prickles at the back, and nearly equal in length ; the outer

one larger, oblong, pointed ; inner but hali as broad, linear,

acute. Neftary of two lanceolate acute lealiets. . Stam.

Filaments three, in fome cafes one or fix, capillary, (horter

than the corolla ; anthers oblong. Pijl. Germen luperior,

ovate, compreffed ; ilyles two, capillary, fliort ; ftigmas

feathery. Peric. none e>xept the permanent clofed corolla.

Sec'd iolitary, obova>e, comprefled.

Eff. Ch. Calyx none. CiiroUa of t« a clofed val»;s.

Obf Homalo enchrus, tlie name given to this genus by
Micg, was juftlv, as compounded oJ another, thought ex-

ceptionable by Wiggers, who therefore preferred Ehrharlia ;

but the latter is now otherwile employed. (See EiiR-

HARTA.) Dr. Solander it feems originally dillinguiflied

this genus from Phalarhy and the name apphed to it by
Swartz, was adopted from his manufcripts. We cannot

account for the error of Wiggers, who afierts it to be gy-
nandrous, the ilamens growing out of the top of the germen.

We fuid no traces of any fuch infertion, wjiich would be

truly lingular in a grafs.

I. L. oryzoiiks. Swartz. Prodr. 21. Willd. n. i.

iPhalaris oryzoides ; Linn. Sp. PI. 81. Swartz. Obf. 34.
Schreb. Gram. fafc. 2. 6. t. 22.—Panicle fpreadlng. Flowers

fpreading, triandrous ; their glumes fringed at the keel. —
Native of watery places ui Germany, France, Switzerland,

Aullria, Italy, and Perfia. Seguier fays it is frequent la

the rice-fie'.ds about Verona, " in weeding which this grafs

is detected, in its youngell ftate, by its glaucous fo'iage,

and, at a more advanced period, by the minute prickles at

the edges of its leaves." The roughnefs arif;i>g from thefe

prickles feems the origin of the Italian name, Afierclla.

The roots are perennial, with long runnoi'S. Stims four or

five feet high, leafy, erect, fmooth, with hairy joints. Leaves

linear-lanceolate, pointed, ftriated, rough, efpecially at the

edges, ilighly glaucous; with long, (Iriated, roughifh

flieaths ; and a (liort notched flipuia. Panicle at firft en-

veloped in the upj.icr Hicalh, then fpreading, a fpan high,

with numerous, . drooping, compound, zigzag branches.

Floiuers light green, very much refembling thofe of rice,

but Imaller.

2. L. •virg'mka. Willd. n. z. (L. oryzoides ; Michaux
Boreali-Amer. v. i. 39. Oryza glumis carina hifpidis

j

GroBov. Virgin, ed. I. IJ3. Phalaris orvzoides ; ed. 2.

It.)—Panicle, loofe. Flo .vers mollly triandrous, ereft,

•clofe-preffed ; their glumes fringed at the keel.—Found in

Kentuck.y, Pennfylvania, and Cirolina. Michaux. In.

marfhes in Virginia, amongft Smilaees and Jiu!ii, flowering

in Auguft. Clayton. Michaux thinks this is not fpecifically

ditlinit from the former ; but Willdcnow, who has obferved

them both in a garden, fays that, " though much alike, they

are conftanlly different. The prefent has (horter and broader

Laves ; a ^\ox\.(ir pankle, whole IrancJ/es are not zigzag but

and fpreading." We have feen no fpecimen of this Leerfia.
Willdeiow enquires " whether the Jamaica fpecies be the
lame with it ?" By this he feems to mean, whether L. ory-

zoides of Swartz, which he had already quoted with a doubt
under the former, be this L. vlrginlca. But Swartz no
where mentions the oryzoides as a Well Indian plant. He
merely gives itscharacti.r in italics, as ufual in his Prodromus,
to coiilraft it with his own new fpecies, and thereby indi-

cates it not to be a native of the Well Indies.

3. L. hexandra. Willd. n. 4. Swartz. Ind. Occ.
V. 1. 131.—Panicle nearly ereft. Flowers alternate, clofe-

preffed, hexandrous ; their glumes fringed' at the keel,

roughilh.—Native of watery places in the fouthcrn part of
Jamaica, where it was gathered by Brov>ne aiid Swartz.
Stem two feet high,'' nearly ereft, with hairy joints, but
otherwife fmwoth, flender, leafy, fomctimes a httle branched.
Z/f<3TC-j- rather glaucous, lanceolate, acute, fpreading, llriatcd,

rough at the edges. Stlpula pointed, beardlefs. Panicle
nearly ereft, the branches a little fpreading in every direction,

by no means inclined to droop ; the fljwering part zigzag.
Flov.'i-rs alternate, crowded, ereiS, fo as to aj-.proach the
ilalk, purplifli, fmaller than in L. cryzoldcs, but otherwife
much like that fpecies. TheJlamens however are conftantly-

fix. It flowers in the fpring.

4. L.. aiijlralls. Brown Prodr. Nov. Holl v. i. 21c.—Panicle loofe, with alternate brar.ches ; the lower o:.es

divided. Flowers hexandrous ; their glumes fringed at the
keel, tinely toothed at their ribs ; fu.ooth at the fides.—
Gathered by Mr. R. Brown at Port Jackfon, as well as in
the tropical part of New Holland. He thinks it fo near
the lail, as to be doubtful of their being dillinft.

^^l^^lenilcularls. Michaux Boreali-Amer. v. i. jq.—
Branches of the panicle nearly folitary, their fecondary di-

Vifionsfpiked. Flowers imbricated ; their glumes orbicular,

fringed. Native of marlhes in the country of the Illinois.

Miihaux defcribes the ^/;/OT.».f as rather large, lenticular, and
confpicuoufly fringed.

6 L. monandra. Willd. n. ^. SvVartz;. Ind. Occ. •

V. I. 130.—Panicle fimple, loofe. Spikes remote, lax.

I'iOwers monandrons, fomewhat imbricated, fmgle-ranked
;

their glumes roundifli, fmooth.—Obferved by Swartz in

chalky groves in Jamaica, flowering in the fpring. He
defcribes it as very different from all the other fpecies known
to him. ThdJIem is two or three feet high. Leaves long,
upright and fmocth, of a bright i;reen. i^/oiwrj the fize of
Millet-feed, green, fmooth, with only one llaraen in each.

Leek^ia, H dw. Fund. V. 2. 88. See Encai-ypta.
LEERSTRAND, in Geography, a town of Nol-way ; .

eight milcE S.W. of D 'yiitheim.

LEES, the groflelt and tliickell parts of wine,' oil, and
other liquor.5 ; or the fediment found at the bottom of the
veflel. ,See Lixivium.
The word comes from the French He, and that either from

limus, mud, or from Ly<eus, one of the furiiames of Bac-
chus ; or, according to Du-Cange, from Ha, a corrupt.
Latin word, Cgnif)ingthe fame.

A kind of potafli, called cliures claveUati, is made witK
the lees of wine burnt, and prepared, uftd by dyers, &c,'

•which ought to be remembered by people troubled with the
lion?, &c. .

The vinegar-makers make'a great trade of the lees of wine
dried, and made into cakes, after having fqueejced out the .

remains of the liquor in prettes.
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All the \'arious kinds of lees, fuch as thofe of wiiic, beer,

ale, oil, &c. may be made ufe of as manures, when they can

be had in fufficicnt quantities for the purpofe.

LEESBURG, in Geography, a pod-town of Maryland,

in America ; 2J miles from Frederickilovvn.—Alfo, a poft-

town of Virginia, and the capital of Loudon county ;

fituated fix miles S.W. of the Patowmac, and containing

about 60 houfes, a court-houfe, and gaol ; 20 miles from
Salidniry.

LEESNITZ, or Legnica, a town of Silefia, in the

principality of Oppeln ; 18 miles S.S.E. of Oppeln.

LEET, James, in Biography, was born at Geneva in

1560. He received the early part of his education at home ;

ftudicd law under Cujas, and, through the influence of Beza,

obtained a chair in that faculty at Geneva in 1583. In

the following year he was made counfellor of Hate, and

the zeal and intelligence which he difplayed in the public

fervice caufed him four times to be appointed to the fyndi-

eate, or firft office in government, and likewife to be em-
ployed in important negociations ; one of which was with

Elizabeth, queen of England, in order to obtain fome pecu-

niary aid for the republic. He was employed upon a fimi-

lar miffion to Holland, and obtained a fum from the prince

of Orange, and the dates general, upon the condition that

the academy of Geneva (hould be re-edabhdied. Leet fup-

ported this mcafure, and delivered an oration " De dudiis

liberalibus publica ob mala nou deferendis." He was
employed to defend the rights of the republic with his pen

againft the duke of Savoy ; and he vindicated the Protedant

religion in oppofition to the attacks of the prefident Favre.

He was author of various publications in jurifprudence, and

in polite literature. He died in 161 1, highly rcfpefted by
his countrymen as the model of a good citizen and magif-

trate. His principal works are, " Thefaiirus Juris Romani,
continens rariora meliorum Interpretum Opufcula ;" iive

vols, folio. His other publications con lift chiefly of poems,
orations, pieces of biography, &c. Gen. Biog.

Leet, Leta, {Idh, hsthe, laihe,) is a term of Saxon ori-

ginal, and feems to be no other than the court of the lathe ;

as the county court is the court of the county. For in an-

cient times the counties were fub-divided into lathes, rapes,

wapentakes, hundreds, and the like ; and the fherifF twice

a year performed his tourn or perambulation, for the execution

ofjuftice through the county. Afterwards thepower of hold-

ing courts was granted to divers great men, within certain

didrifts. And from hence, thefe courts, holden within par-

ticular parts of the county, have defcendedunto us without

variation, under the name of the leet, leth, or lathe courts.

See CovB.T-teet, and YRA^a-pledge.

- LEETAKOO, in Geography, Siln-ve 3.n& Y"^'p''^\cfai cxty

of Africa, the capital of a tribe of Kaffers called " Boo-
fhooanas," and the rclidence of their chief, fituated at the

diftance of 16 days' journey beyond the Orange river in the

direftion of N.E. from the Cape of Good Hope. The
palace of the chief, like the other houfes in the town, was
built in a circular form, being about 16 feet in diameter. The
lower part, to the height of four feet from the ground, was
done laid in clay, and wooden fpars erefted at certain dif-

tances. On the ead fide of the circle, about the fourth part

of the houfe was open, the other three-fourths entirely

clofed. A round pointed roof covered the whole in the form
©f a tent, well thatched with long reeds, or with the draws
of the holcus. From the centre to the back part of the

houfe, a circular apartment is made off, with a narrow en-

trance into it, where the head of the family takes his nightly

reft ; the other members of the family lleep in the tore part,

L E F

or between the large and fmall circles of the houfe. All the

houfes arc cnclof?d with palifades ; and the fpacc between
thefe and the dwelling ferves for a granary, and ftore for

their grain and pulfc. Thefe granaries arc conftruftcd in

the form of oil-jars, of baked clay, the capacity of each

being at the lead 200 gallons ; and they are fupported on
tripods, compofed of the fame material, which raife them
about nine inches above the ground. They are covered witli

a round ftraw roof erefted on poles, and fufficicntly high

to admit an opening into the jars, the upper edges of which
are from five to fix feet from the ground. Within and with-

out the town are plantations of that fpecies of Mimofa,
which conftitutes the principal food of the camelopardalis.

The city in its circumference is eftimated as large as Cape
Town, with all the gardens of Table valley ; but it is im-

poffible to afcertain the number of houfes, by a general fur-

vey, on account of the irregularity of the ftreets, and low-

nefs of the buildings ; but they are fuppofed to amount to

between two and three thoufand, of the fame kind, but not

fo large, as that of the chief. The whole population, in-

cluding men, women, and children, were eftimated at between
ten andfifteen thoufand perfons. The fituation of Leetakoo
was calculated to be S. lat. 26^ 30', and E. long. 27°.

LEEUWE, or Leeuwen, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dyle, called by the Flemings " Sout.

Leeuwe," fituated on the river Geeta, in the midft of a mo-
rafs ; formerly a place of drength, to which perfons con-

demned to banifhment were fent ; 20 miles W.N.W. of

Liege.

LEEWARD Islands, fo called in contradiftinftion to

the Windtvard ijlands, an appellation given to them from
their fituation in a voyage from the ports of Spain to Cartha-

gena, or Porto Bello. Thofe that lie to leeward extend

from Porto Rico to Dominica.

LEFCA, a town of the ifland of Cyprus, the refidence

of an aga and a cadi. It was one of the four cities that

bore the name of Arfinbe ; 28 miles N.E. of Baffa.

LEFIKEH, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in the province

of Natolia ; near it is a convent, which is the refidence of a

Greek bifhop ; 16 miles S.E. of Ifnik.

LEFOOGA, one of the Friendly iflands in the South
fea, near Hapaee ; in reality formmg with three other

iflands, "u/a. Haanno, Foa, and Hoolaiva, a group, didin-

guiditd by the general name Hapaee. Each is about fix or

feven miles long, and of a fimilar height and appearance.

Lefooga is joined by a reef to Foa. Lefooga is in feveral

refpefts fuperior to Annamooka ; its plantations were more
numerous and more extenfive. Towards the fea, indeed, on

the ead fide, the country is dill wafte, which is probably

owing to its fandy foil, as it is much lower than Atwamooka
and its furrounding ifies Towards the middle of the ifland

the foil was better, and here were exhibited confpicuous

marks of confiderable population, and improved cultivation.

The plantations were regularly fenced, and the fences, in a

manner running parallel to each other, formed fpacious pub-

lic roads, not only convenient but ornamental. Large fpots

were covered with the paper mulberry trees, and the

plantations were generally flocked with fuch roots and fruits

as are the natural produce of the ifland. At one place was a

houfe, four or five times as large as thofe of the common
fort, to which, it is fuppofed, the people refort on certain

public occafions. Near the landing place was obierved a

mount, two or three feet high, covered with gravel ; and

upon it flood four or five fmall huts, in which, as the natives

faid, the bodies of fome of their principal people had been

interred. This ifland is not above ieven miles long ; and, in

fome
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fome places, not abore two or three broad. The reef on the gatees, muft neverthelcfs abate proportionably among them-
caft fide, confidcrably broad, and on which the fea breaks felves, upon deficiency of the fpecific thing bequeathed
with great violence, is a continuation of that which joins (2 Vez. 563.) ; or on deficiency of the general affets for
Lefooga to Foa, not above half a mile diftaiit ; and at low payment of debts. ( i P. Wms. 403.) And fpecific Icga-
water, the natives can walk on this reef, which is then tees of diftinft chattels fhall abate proportionably on a dcfi-

partly dry, from one idand to the other. The /hore itfelf ciency of general affets. 2 P. Wms. 382.
is either a coral rock, fix or feven feet high, or a fandy On the other hand, a mere bequelt of quantity, whether of
beach; but higher than the well fide, which is not, in ge- money or any other chattel, is a _ffnfrfl/ legacy ; asofaquan-
neral, more than three or four feet from the level of the fea, tity of ftock (i Atk. 414. 2 Vez. 562.) ; and where the
with a fandy beach through its whole length. S. lat. 19° teftator has not fuch ftock at his death, it is a direftion to

the executor to procure fo much ftock for the legatee.

(Talb. 227.) The purpole to which a ^^nfra/ legacy is to
be applied will not alter its nature. ( i P. Wms. j39. ) Per-
fonal annuities given by will arc general legacies. 3 Atk.
693. 2 Vez. 417. See Executor and Legatee.
With regard to the payment of legacies, if a legacy when

due be paid to the father of an infant, it is no good pay-
ment : and the executor may be obliged in equity to pay it

again ; and where any legacy is bequeathed to a feme-co-
vert, paying it to her alone is not fufBcient, without her
hufband. 1 Vern. 261.

Executors are not bound to pay a legacy without fecurity

to refund ; and if fentence be given for a legacy in the eccle-

47'. E. long. i83'^4o'

LEFT, a town on the N. coaftof the ifland of Kilhma
;

12 miles N.E. of Kiihma.

LEG, Ckls, m jinatomy. See Extremities.
Leg, jimputation of, in Surgery. See Amputation.
Leg, D'ljlocatioiis of. See Lu.xation.
Leg, Fraduns of. See Fracture.
Leg, Mortification of. See Gangrene.
LEG:iCY, Legatl'm, in the Ci'vil Latv, a donation by

teftamcnt ; anfwering to what in common law is called a

demife ; and the perfon to whom it is given is ftyled the

legatee.

Legacy is ufually defined fome particular thing given by
a laft will and tellament ; becaufe if a man thus difpofe, or fiaftical court, a prohibition lies, unlefs they take fecurity

transfer his whole eftate to another, it is called hirreditas ; to refund. (2 Ventr. 358.) As an executor is not obliged
and he to whom it isgi^en is called Zi^rcj'. Though in com- to pay a legacy without lecurity given him by the legatee to
men law, the diilir.ftion is this : that he to whom all a man's refund, if there are debts, becaufe the legacy is not due
lands and hereditanents defcend by right of bit. od, h hitres till the debts are paid, and a man muft be juft before he
natus ; the other, to whom it is bequeathed, is called hares is charitable ; fo in fome cafes, the executor may be com-
fadus. ,

pelled to give fecurity to the legatee for the payment of his

This bequeft transfers an inchoate property to the legatee ; legacy; as where a teftator bequeathed 1000/. to a perfon,
but the legacy is not perfect without the affent of the execu- to be paid at the age of 2 1 , and appointed an executor, and
tor ; for if I have a general or pecuniary legacy of 100/., or died ; afterwards the legatee exhibited a bill in equity againft

a fpecific one of a piece of plate, I cannot in either cafe the executor, fetting forth that he had wafted the eftate, and
take it without the confent of the executor. (Co, Litt. 11 1. praying that he might give fecurity to pay the legacy when
Aleyn. 39.) For all the chattels are vefted in him ; and it it fiiould become due: and it was ordered accordingly,
is his bufinefs firft of all to fee whether there is a fufficient i Ch. Rep. 136. 257.
fund left to pay the debts of the teftator ; the rule of equity If a legacy is devifed, and no certain time of payment is

being, that a man muitbejuft before he is permitted to be fixed, and the legatee is an infant, he (hall have intereft for

generous, or, as Bradon exprefles the fenfe of our an- the legacy from the expiration of one year after the teftator's

eient law, " de bonis defunfti primo deducenda funt ea death ; but if the legatee be of full age, he fhall have no
quae funt neceftitatis, et poftea quae funt utilitatis, et intereft but from the time of the demand of his legacy,

ultim* qua? funt voluntatis." In cafe of a deficiency Where a legacy is payable at a day certain, it muft be paid
of affets, all the general legacies muft abate in due pro- with intereft from that day. (2 Salk. 415. 2 Nelf. Abr.
portion to pay the debts; but a fpecific legacy, as of a 1 114) (See Z,ij/>/^(/ Legacy, and Interest on Zc^aaV.;.

)

piece of plate, a horfe, or the hke, is not at all to abate, It has been decreed in equity, that although a legacy be
unlefs there be not fufficient without it. A fpecific legacy devifed to be paid at a certain time, it carries intereft only
is where, by the affent of the executor, the property of the from fuch time as it is demanded. A perfon having a le^a-

legacy will veft. As in one way there is a benefit to a fpeci- cy, of which he was unapprized till a great while afterwards,

fie legatee, that he fhall not contribute, in cafe of a deficien- when the executors pubHfhed it in the gazette ; here chan-
cy, to pay all the legacies, fo there is a hazard in another eery would allow no intereft, but the bare debt. Pr.
way: e.g.ii fuch fpecific legacy, being a /^a/f, be evifted ; Chanc. 11.

or being ^00^/, be loft or burnt ; or, bemga debt, be loft by As legacies are gratuities, and no duties, adfion will not
the infoKency of the debtor ; in all thefe cafes, fuch fpeci- lie at common law fc^ the recovery of a legacy ; but remedy
fie legatee fhall have no contribution from the other legatees, muft be had in the chanceiy or fpiritual court. (Allen. 38.)
and therefore fhall pay none towards them. ( i ?• Wms. If a legacy is payable out of the land, or its profits, an ac-

539.) Hence a queilion of fome importance has arifen, tion on the cafe lies at common law ; but the ufual remedy
viz.. whetYier ahgicy WAS fpicifc or general ? A fpecific le- is in chancery. (Sid. 44. 3 Salk. 223.) By chief juftice

gacy (ftridly fpeaking) is faidby lord Hardwicke ( i Atk. Holt, a legatee may maintain an aclion of debt at common
417.) to be a bequeft of a particular chattel, fpecifically de- law, againft the owner of land, out of which the legacy is

fcribed and diftinguifhed from all other things of the fame to be paid ; and fince the ftatute of Wills gives him a right

kind ; or, in other words, an individual legacy. Money, by confequence he fhall have an aftion at law to recover it.

fufficiently diftinguifhed, maybe the fiibject of a fpecific (2 Salk. 415.) It is now, however, pofitively determined,
bequeft ; as money in a certain cheft, or a particular debt, that no aftion at law lies for a legacy ; the court of chan-
So a bequeft of a part of a fpecific chattel maybe equally eery being the proper jurifdiftion for that purpofe. 15 Term
a fpecific legacy. (3 Atk. 103.) Legatees, however, of Rep. 690.) An executor being in equity confidered as a

fpecific parts, though not liable to abatement with general le- trultee for the legatee, with refped to his legacy, and as a

10 truftee
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trudoe in certain cafes for the next of kin as to the undif-

pofed fjrplus, we hence derive the true ground of cquitalilc

jurifdiC'tion in enforcing the payment of a legacy, or dillri-

Dution of perfonal eilate. (iP. Wms 54.4. J7v) 'I'he

fpintual court adminillers redrefs in tiie cafe of fsbtraftion,

or the withholding or detaining of legacies, as a confequcn-

tial part of their tellamentary iurifdiftion ; but in this cafe

the courts of equity exercife a concurrent jurifdiftion, as in-

cident to fome other fpecies of relief required ; and as it is

beneatli the dignity of tlie king's courts to be merely aux-

iliary to other inferior jurifdidlions, the caufe, when once

l)rought there, receives there alfo its full determination.

Elackil. Com. b. iii.

Where a teltator gives,his debtor a legacy greater than his

debr, it Ihall be taken in fatisfaflion of it ; though where
the legacy is lefs, it Ihall not be deemed as any part thereof

;

but as a legacy is a gift, the legatee has been fometimes de-

creed both. (iSalk. ijj. 2 Snlk. 50S.) If a- greater

legacy is given by a codicil, to the fame perlon tiiat was
legatee in the will, it (liall not be a fatisfaction, unlefs fo ex-

prcffed. (r P. Wms. 424. ) Although a legacy is a gift,

yet upon a principle already ftated, that a man (hould be
jult: before he is kind, a bequeft of the fame fum by the

debtor to the creditor, fhall be applied in fatisfaftion of the

debt. (Pr. Ch. 394. 2 P. Wms. T30. 3 P. Wms. 354.
I'Vez. 123. 4 P. Wms.''6i6.) Yet when there are aliets,

and the teltator intended both, it may be as good equity to

confider him as both juft and kind ; and the conftruftion of

making a gift a fatisfaftion has, m many cafes, been carried

too far. ( I Salk. lyy. »i P. Wms. 410. 2 P. Wms. 616.)
Cafes of this nature depend upon circumftances ; and where
a legacy has been decreed to go in fatisfaAion of a debt, it

mull be grounded upon fomc evidence, or at lead a ftrong

prefumption that the teftatordid fo intend it ; for a court of
equity ought not to hinder a man from difpofing of his own
as hepleales ; and therefore the intsntion of the party is to

be the rule ; for where he fays he gives a legacy, the

court cannot contraditl him, and fay he pays a debt. (Treat.

Eq. hb. 4. p. I. c. 1. §. 5.) Jacob's Law Did. by Tom-
lins, tit. Legacy. See Will.
Legacy, Contingent. See Contingent.
Legacies, Interejl on. See Interest.
Leg.\CV, Lapfed, is where the legatee dies before thetef-

tator, in which cafe the legacy fhall hnk into the refiduum.

(See CoxTlXGEKT.) A legacy to be paid, when he at-

tains the age of 21 years, is a <uty?(Y/ legacy ; an interell
'

which commences tn prefenll, although it hefohendttm in fu-
turo ; and if the legatee dies before that age, his reprefenta-

tivcs fhall receive it out of the tellator's perfonal eftate, at

the fame time it would have become payable, in cafe the le-

gatee had lived. But if fuch legacies be charged upon a

seal eftate, they fhall lapfe for the benefit of the heir ; for

in regard to devifes affedting lands, the ecclefiaftical court
hath no concurrent jurifdiftion with chancery. And yet
where 1000/. was given by a perfon out of lands to liis

daughter, and interell to be computed from his death, &c.
here, though the legatee died before the time appointed for

paying the fame, it was held the legacy fliould be raifed not-

withllanding, and the lord chancellor faid that this legacy
was a veiled one. (2 Vern. Rep. 617. Barnardift. 328.

530.) In cafe of a veiled legacy, due immediately, and
charged on land, or money in the funds, which yield an im-
mediate profit, interell (hall be payable thereon from the
tellator's death. See Interest on Legacies, and Legatee.

Legacies, Subira&ion of. See Subtraction.
Legacy, in an Ecclefiajlical Scnfe, was a foul-feat, a be-

queft to the church, or accullomed mortuary ; which was

LEG
to hold good, even though the teftamcnt itfelf were declared
null and invalid.

LKGAL Column, (Economy, Subrogation, and Tutorage.

Sec the feveral fubllantives.

LEGALIS, Ho.MO, in Law,z perfon who Hands reflut

in curia, not outlawed, nor excommunicated, nor infamous.

And in this fenfe are thofe words fo often ufed, probi el It'

gales homines.

Hence, alfo, legality is taken for the condition of fuch a

man.

LEGATA, fern. Legate, p!u. in Mufic. See Note.s
and Syncopation.
LEGATE, a prelate, whom the pope fends as ambaf-

fador to any forereign prince.

The term legate comes from Ic^alus, which Varro derives

from legerc, to chsofi ; and others from hgare, delegare, to

fml, or delegate. Wicquefort.

There are three kinds of legates ; -vi-z. legates a latere%

legates de latere, and legates by cjfice, or legali nali.

Of thele, the moll confiderable are the legates a latere ;

fuch are thofe v\'hom the pope commifTions to take his place

in councQs ; who are tluis calLd, becaufe the pope never

gives this office to any but his greatell favourites ar.d confi-

dants, who are always at his fide, a latere ; that is, to the

cardinals.

A legate a latere may confer benefices without mandate,
legitimate baftards to hold offices, and has a crofs carried

before him as the enfign of his auihority.

The legates de latere are thofe who, not being cardinals, are

yet entrufted with an apoftolical legation.

Legates by office, legali naii, are thofe who have not any
particular legation given them ; but who, by virtue of their

dignity, and place in the church, become legates. Such
are the archbifhop of Rheims and Aries. But the authority

of thefe legates is much inferior to that of the legates a la-

tere. The power of a legate is fometimes alfo given with-

out the title ; fome of the nuncios are invefted with it.

Legate, Court of the. See Court.
LEGATEE, or Legat.4ky, in Law, the perfon to

whom a legacy is left ; which every perfon is capable of
being, unlefs particukrly difabled by the common law or

llatutes, as traitors, and fome others.

Formerly Papills were under feveral difabilities, both as

to purchafing lands, and taking them by defccnt or devife ;

but in thefe more liberal and enlightened times, fuch dif-

abilities are removed, and Papills, or as wc fiiould rather

call them, Roman Catholics, are rendered capable of pur-

chafing and devifing lands, and having them by defcent,

purchafe, and devile, on taking the oath prelcribcd to them
by 18 Geo. III. c. 60.

It feems to be'necelTary that a legatee Ihould be born at

the time of making the will ; and it has been adjudged,

where legacies were given to a man's children, that thofe

who were born afterwards ihould have no iharc. ( i Bulll.

153.) But it has been otherwife decreed in chancery.

( I Ch. Rep. 301.) The general rule with regard to lega-

tees is, that if the legatee die before the teftator, or before

the condition upon which the legacy is given be performed,

or before it be veiled in interell, the legacy is extinguifhed.

(Treat. Eq. lib. 4. part i. c. 2.) But a bequell may be fo

fpecially framed as to prevent the death of the legatee from
occafioning a lapfe of the lej^acy. (3 Atk. 572. 5'"^0

)

Nor will the rule extend to a legacy bequeathed to two or

more ; for though, by the civil law, there is no furvivorfliip

among legatees, yet it is fettled that a legacy to two or

more is not extinguifhed by the death of one, but will veil

in the fu/vivor. (G'lb. Rep. 137. 2 Atk. 220.) Nor will

the
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the rule ftxtenJ tn thofe cafes where tlie legacy 'n given

over after the death of the firll legatee ; for in fuch cafes

the legatee in remainder fliall have it immediately, (i And.

33. pi. 8:. 2 Vern. 207. 1 P. Wms. 274. j P. Wms. 1 13.

Pr. Cli. 37. Mofch. 319. 2 Vern. 378.) Nor will a legacy

lapfe by the deatli of the legatee in the teftator's life-tinif,

if he be to take as a truftee
; (See i Vez. 140 ; and 2 Vern.

46S.) in which latter cafe the point is doubted. Wlien a

father makes provilion for a child by his will, and afterwards

gives to fuch child, being a daughter, a portion in marriage ;

or, being a fon, a itim of money to ellablilh him in life, (fuch

portion or fum being in amount equal to, or greater than,

the legacy,) it is an implied ademption of the legacy ; for

the law will not intend that the father deligned two portions

to one child. ( i P.Wms. 680. 2 Ch. Rep. 8;. 2 Vern.

115.257. 2 Atk. 216. Ambl. 325. 2 Bro. C.R. 307.)
But this implication will not arife, if the provifion by the

will be by bequell of the rcfidue (2 Atk. 216.) ; or if

the provifion in the father's life-time be fubjeft to a contin-

gency (2 Atk. 491.), or be not ejiifdem generis with the le-

gacy (l Bro. C. R. 425.) ; or if the teftator be a ftrangcr

(2 Atk. 516. 2 Bro. C. R. 499.) ; and fuch implication is

always liable to be refuted by evidence. 2 Atk. 516.
2 Bro. C. R. 165. 519.

x\ bequeit of money to one at the age of 21, or day of

marriage, without faying, to he paid zx. that time, the legatee

dying before the term, is a lapfed legacy ; and fo it would
have been, if the devife had been to her when fhe fliall marry,

or when a fon ihall come of age, and they die before.

(Godb. 1S2. 2 V^ent. 342.) But a devife of a fnm of

money, to he paid at the day of marriage, or age of 21

years, if the legatee die before either of thefe events happen,

(hall go to the legatee's adminiftrator, becaufe the legatee

had a prefent intereft, though the time of payment was not

yet come ; and it is a charge on the perfonal eflate whi':h

was in being at the teilator's death ; and if it were difehargcd

by this accident, thea it would be for the benefit of the exe-

cutor, which was never intended by the teftator. (2 Vent.

366. 2 Lev. 207.) If the legacy be to the \cg?iX.ec payable

io him at a certain age, and the legatee die beforn he attain

that age, this is a veiled and tranfmiffable interell in the

legatee. {2 Vent. 342. 2 Ch. Car. 155. 3 Vern. 462.

3 P. Wms. 138. 2 Vern. 199.) Otherwife, if the legacy

be to the legatee generally, at or when he attains fuch age.

(2 Vent. 342. 2 Salk. 415. I Eq. Ab. 259, 6. I Bro.

C. R. 119.) If the legacy be made to carry intereft,

though tlie words to be paid or payable are omitted, it is a

vefted and tranfmiffable intereft. (2 Vent. 342. 2 Ch. Car.

155. 2 Vern. 673. 2 Ve/. 263. 3 Atk. 645.) So if the

bequetl be to A. for life, and after the death of A. to B ,

tlie bequetl to B. is veiled upon the death of the tctlator,

and will not lapfe bv the death of B. in the life-time of A.
(2 Vent. 347. I P. Wms. 56C. 2 Vern. 378. Ambl. 167.

1 Bro. C. R, 119. 181.) A perion by will, &c. gives a por-

tion or legacy to a child, payable at 1 1 years of age, out of a

real and perfonal eitate, and the c<iild dies before tlie legacy

becomes payable ; in tiiat cafe, fo much of it as the perfonal

eilate will pay, lhall go to the child's executors and ad-

miniflrators ; but fo far as the legacy is charged upon the

land, it is fa!d that it (hall fink. (2 P. Wms. 613.) .la-

cob's Law Ditl. by Tomlins, vol. ii. See Leoacy and
EXKCUIOR.

Leg.a.tee, Refuluary, is the perfon to whom the refi-

duum, or what remains of an eilate, after funeral charge?,

debts, and legacies, are paid, ii left by will. See EiE-
CUTOR.
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LEGATINE Comstitutio.ns. See Cok.stitutions.
LEGATIS Tkse.mk.vti.s. .See I'enl.me.itis.

LEGATO, Ital., in Mufic, bound, tied, connected, fuf^

tained.

LEGATORY, or Li:c.\TARY, a term ufcd in fpeaking
of the government of the ancient Romans : Auguflus di-

yided the provinces of the empire into coiifular, legatory,
and prcfidial. The legatory provinces were thofe ofwhicU
the emperor himfclf was governor, but where he did not
rcfide, but adminiflcred afl'airs by his lieutenant, or legatus.

Legatouy, or Legatary, tiie fame with legatee of a
will. (27 Eliz, cap. j6.) It is derived from the Latin lega-

tarius.

LEGATUM, in an Ecckfiajlical Smfe, was a legacy
given to the church, or accuflomed mortuary.

I,EGATUUA, Ital, in Modern Mufc, implies a
binding note ; as when the bar goes through the middle of
the note, or two notes of the fame kind are tied together
by a femicirle.

The bar is feldom drawn through the head of the note,

except in alia breve time : notes of lefs value are linked ta-

gethcr by a femicircle, or tie. See SvKCOrATiON.

iii^iii^li^^i

^iiSP
In old church mufic, before the ufe of bars, and when

the notes were chiefly fquarc, fuch as the large, the long,

and the breve, the laws of ligature conflituted the mod difli-

cult and tedious part of a practical mufician's (ludy. The
value or length of a note, in the fifteenth or fixteenth cen-
turies, was changed, by the pofition of the tail being up-
wards or downwards, on the left or right fide of a note, or
in the middle of a meafure. In the mufic-fchool at Oxford,
a fet of mats books is preferved, containing compoCtions by
Dr. Fairfax, Taverner, and other old Engliili mailers, of
Henry VII. 's and Henry VIII. 's time, that are totally un-
inteUigibie, except to very curious and iludious profelTors,

who have made the ligatures their peculiar ftudy.

Ligatures were ufed by the early contrapuntifls, in vocal
mufic, to conneA fuch founds as were to be fuftained or
fuiig to one fyllable, as is done at prefent by femicirciilar

marks, called binding-notes, and flurs. The rules for thefe
are too numerous and vague to be explained without a long
difculTion, and their powers will perhaps be bell comprju
hendeJ in the examples of ancient compofition of different

parts, in partition, and barred. However, it may be ufeful

to thofe who undertake to decypher fuch mufic, to re-

member that all the fquare notes in ligature, with tails oa
the right hand, dejcending, are longs ; on the left, breves 7
and all with tails on the left, afcending, are femibreves.

Square notes, without tails, in ligature, are in general
breves, though there are fome exceptions to this rule, for

which it is not eafy to aflign a caufe.

3 Q Ligatures
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Ligatures explained by equivalent Notes.

Expl. Expl. E.vpl EapI.

Blaek, fquare, and lozenge notes, when mixed with white, or vacuatc. And a note partially black, or demivacuate, is

arc diminifhcd one-fourth of the value they have, while open (Inick twice, in the following proportions :

Exp!.

^^^^:
IjEGATUS, among the Ronians, a military officer,

who commanded as deputy of the chief general.

Of thefe there were divers kinds ; to'c. a legatus in the

army under the imperator, or general, anfwcniig to our

lieutenant-general; and a legatus in t!ie provinces, under the

proconful, or governor.

When any confidcrable perfoii among the Roman citizens

had occafion to pafs through any of the provinces, the fenate

gave him the title of legatus ; that is, of envoy from the fe-

nate, to the end that he might be received with th; greater

refpeft, and that the cities and towns, through which ht

travelled, might defray his expenccs. This they called a

free legation, libera Icgatio ; becaufe the pcrfon was not in-

cumbered with any trufl, and might lay it afide as foon as

he pleafed.

LEGAU, in Geography, a town of Bavaria, belonging

to the abbey of Kempten ; 2 iniles N.N.W. of Kempten.

LE'GE', a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of

Nantes; 21 miles S. of Nantes. The place contains 2893,

and the canton 5227 inhabitants, on a territory of 167? ki-

liometres, in j communes.

LEGEM, nd commmum, entry, in Law, a writ of entry

•which lies where tenant for term of life, or for term of

another's life, or by courtefy, &c. aliens and dies, when he

in the reverfion (hall have his writ again ft any one that is

in poffeflion of the land. New Nat. Brev. 461. See

Entry.
Legem facere, to make law, or oath ; and legem habere,

is to be capable of giving evidence upon oath. " Minor

non habet legem." Seidell's Notes on Heng. 133.

LEGEND, Legenda, was originallv a book ufed in

the old Romifli churches, containing the lefTons that were to

be read in divine fervice.

Hence alfo the lives of faints and martyrs came to be called

legends ; b''Caufe the chapters were read out of them at

matins, and in the refef.iories of the religious houfes.

The firft Greek legend which is known is that of Simon

MetaphVaftus of the tenth century, who writ the lives of

faints .idapted to every day of the year. The firft Latin

legend is.

Legend, Golden, or a colleflion of the lives of the faints,

compiled by .Tames de Varafe, better known by his Latin

name of J de Voragiiie, vicar-general of the Dominicans,

and afterwards arch'r.fhop of Genoa, who died in 1298.

It was received laio the church with great applaufe,

which it maintained for two hundred year* j but, in effed, it

is fo full of ridiculous and romantic accounts, that the Ro-
manifts thcmfclves are now generally afliamcd of it. The
word legend itfelf is. 011 that account, come into diiVepute.

Lege.vd is alfo ufed by authors to fignify the words or

letters engraven about the margins, &c. of coins.

Thus, the legend of a French crown is, sit nomen:
DOMINI benedictvm ; that of a moidore, in hoc sicno
VIN'CES : on thofe of the laft emperors of Coiillantinople,

we find lESVS christvs ba.silevs ba.sileok, liis f.V>i nica,

lESVs CHRISTVS VINCIT. For a brief hnlorical account of

the legend on coins, and tlie method of engraving it ; fee

the article Coinage.
Legend is alfo applied to the infcription of medals, which

ferve to explain the figures or devices thereof.

In ftriftnefs, the legend differs from the infcrijition ; this

laft properly fignifying words placed on the reverfe of a

medal, in lieu of figures. When the letters or words of a

medal occupy the field, they are called an infcriptinn ; but

when they run round the margin, on either iide of the

figures, or on tiie exergue, they are denominated a legend.

It feems as if the ancients had intended their medals Ihoiild

ferve both as images, and as emblems : the one for the com-
mon people, and the other for perfoiis of tafte and parts

;

the images to reprefent the faces of princes ; and emblems
to reprefent their virtues, and great attions : fo that the le-

gend is to be looked on as the foul of the medal, and the

figures as the body.

Every medal has properly two legends ; thai on the front,

and that on the reverfe. The firft generally ferves only to

diftinguifh tlie perfon by his name, titles, offices, &c; ; the

latter is intended to eKprefs his noble and virtuous fenti-

ments, his good deed:, and the advantages the public has

reaped by him. This, however, does not hold univerfally
;

for fometimes we find the titles ftiared between both fides,

and fometimes alfo the legend.

In the medals of cities and provinces, as the head is

ufually the genius of the place, or, at leaft, fome deity

adored there, the legend is the name of the city, province,

or deity, or of both together ; and the reverfe is fome fym-

bol of the city, &c. frequently, without a legend ; fometimes

with that of one of its niagillrates-

The ordmary fub'ieits of legends are, the virtues of

princes, the honours they have received, confecrations, fig-

nal events, public monuments, deities, public vows, privi-

leges, &c. -

Legends and infcriptions of medals are either in Latin or

Greek. The Greek charafter, confifting of majuicule, or

capital
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•BpitaVlettcrs, appears uniform on all the medals ; no cliange

fir Hkcrarion beinp; ft-uiid in confronting tlie fevcral cliarac-

tcrs ; thouirh it is certain tlicre was in tlic ordinary ufe and

pronunciation. All we obfcrvc on medals is forr.climes a

mixture of Greek and I-atin letters.

Upon many of 'he coins Uruck in the Greek cities, we
find the legend of the obverfe in Latin, while that of the

revorfe is m Greek. The reafon of tiiis, fuggefted by Mr.
Pinkerton, fcems to be, that the magillrate of fuch country

mint, not having any portrait of the emperor, fent to Rome
for one, which was returned in a die ready cut with the le-

gend. To this a revorfe was made by the Greek artifts ;

the mngillrate inclining to fave the expence of cutting an-

other obverfe. Tl-is opinion is confirmed by the faft, that

few or no coins occur with Latin legends on, the revcrfe, and

Greek in front : belides, the dies are hallily done, and after

the manner of different mints.

The charatlcr was preltrved in all its beauty till the time

of Gallienus.

From the time of Condpntine, and for the fpace of five

hundred years, the Latin tongue was alone uftd in the le-

gends of medals, even in thofe llruck at Conftantinople.

Michael began the firft, whofe legend was in Greek ; and
from his tin~.e the language, as ^vell as the cliarafters, began
to alter for the worfe. See Medal.
The Latin legends are all read from the left to the right ;

but the legends of fome Greek medals are wrote the contrary

way, from the ri<ht to the left. The letters of the circular

legends are commonly placed with the bottoms inward ; but

fometime'i with the bottoms towards the edge.

It is obferved by Mr. Pinkerton in his excellent '- EfTay

on Medals," that the legends of the earlieil Greek writers

are very brief, rehearfing only the initials of the city or

prince : as AGE, money of Athens ; IT, money of Sybafis,

&c. : afterwards. A, money of Archelaus, king of Mace-
don ; <t), money of Philip. Afterwards the name was put at

full length ; as OIATnnOT, coin of Philip of Macedon ; and

Alexander the Great has the title of BAi;iAEYS, or king.

In procefs of time, the Syrian and Egyptian kings, the

fucceflbrs of Alexander, added fome epithet of praife, as

ETEPrETUr, benelicent, or the like, together with the

year of their era in which the coin was ftruck. In this (late

the Greek coinage remained, till the Roman empire fwal-

lowcd up all the kingdoms and cities which ufed that lan-

guage. " Under the dominion of the Roman emperors, the

Greek mint alTumed mo'e of the Roman form, then more
perfect, as to legend, than their own. On the face they

gave the Roman emperor or emprefs, with their titles ; the

founder of their city, with his name ; the fenate or the

people of Rome, who had protedled them ; or the ideal

buft of the genius of their city : while the reverfe prefents

us with a legend indicative of the name of the magillrate

under whom the money was ttruck ; of fome treaty entered

into with one or more neighbouring Hates; of the river or

fieity represented, and the like." The Greek artifts, as

the fame ingenious writer obf^rves, to their honour, even

when their nintwas depreffed by the Roman power, feldom

or never explain bv their legends the reverfes of their coins
;

commonly, and almoft univerfally, putting for the legend

of the reverfe the name of the city, frequently adding that

of the magiftrate. The fymbols of their deities were fa-

miliar, and needed no explanatory legend. Perloniiications,

rare on Greek coins, except of their cities and rivers, are

fofnmonly accompanied by an illuftrative legend ; and the

Egyptian coins have alfo fimilar legend.s. The Grecian
coins of cities feldom exprefs more in their legends than the

name of the town, ge.ierally contracted till the Roman

tmies. When the Roman empire fwaHowed up the Grecian,
the legends on Greek coins were as much dillinguiflied by
their length as they had before been by their brevity. The
titles of the emperors are tranflated from the Latin as li-

terally as poffible, as AYTOKPATai' for Imperator, KAJ^AP
for Cxfar, &c. In order to exprefs Latin founds, the

Greeks were often obliged to put tlieir own enunciation of

the fame word, in charatlers very diflerent from the Latin,

as KOYINTOS for Quintus. On ihe reverfes of Greek im-

perial coins, the legends are very various ; fuch are KOl-

KON, the community ; OMONOIA, the alliance ; ATTO-
NCIMOl, living by their own laws ; I-.AET(=)EPOI, free, &c.
Infcriptions filling the whole field of the revcrfe are not fo

common in Greek coins. Some few, however, occur, par-

ticularly upon thofe of Smyrna. Our author further ob-

ferves, that the noted S. C, fignifying Senalitt Coiifulto, by
decree of the fenate, and exprefiing the authority of the

fenate of Rome for ilriking any coin, never appears upon
thofe of gold or filver, in the fame fenfe as when it occurs

upon thofe of brafs. He fuggolls, that the Roman em.-

perors had the fole difpofal of the gold and filver coinage,

but left that of brafs enrirtly to the fenate. Ihe Roman le-

gends refembled, for fome timc> in their fimplicity thofe of the

Greeks ; but gradually proceeded to more explicit length,

and in time from elegant and fimple veracity degenerated into

flattery. This remark is ilridlly applicable to the legends

of the obverfe ; whereas thofe of the reverfe began to flatter

as foon as there was a prince, " an idol upon whofe altar to

burn the cloudy perfume." Clemency and moderation are

found upon the medals of Tiberius, and equivalent virtues

upon thofe of Titus. The reverfes of the firll imperial

coins are not, however, wanting in adulation ; which, fays

Mr. Pinkerton, is not to be wondered at, " when we con-

fider-that Virgil and Horace, men of the mod enlightened

minds, whatever may be decided of their claim to genius,

were yet capable of even forgetting the found dignity of

poetry, and proftituting it at the bloody footftool of a ty-

rant. What Montefquieu fays of the Englifli, that if ever

they were reduced to be flaves, they would prove the

meaneft of all flaves, was exemplified in the conduft of the

ancient Romans." In procefs of time, " a fucceflion of

virtuous monarchs authorized the reverfes fo foreign to mod
of their predecefTors. S. P. Q. R. optimo prixcipi, fo

comm.on on the coins of Trajan, is not flattery, but glory.

All the virtues appear without impropriety on the medals of

Nerva, Trajan, Hadrian, and the Antonini. But in pro-

portion as the empire declined, the more common are flat-

tery and grofs impropriety in the legends of the Roman
coin." The Greeks alfo even furpafled the Romans them-

felves in the bafe art of adulation. " Th- legends of the

Roman imperial coins are defervedly celebrated for their

beautiful fimplicity, and emphatic brevity, fo as to be ac-

counted models of the kind." Mr. Pinkerton has fubjoined

feveral inftanees to this purpofe. The compafs of a coin is

fo fmall, that artiflis have always been obliged to uie ab-

breviations in the legends and inlcriptions. This circum-

ftance occafions confiderisble difficulty in interpreting them.

Mr. Pinkerton, in the appendix to his valuable work, has

furniflied an explanation of thofe that moll commonly occur.

Dr. Coningham, in hisTracl on Modern Meda's, cited by
Mr. Pinkerton, enumeraies five kinds of improper legen>ii

on modern medals ; vix.. poetisfll, impious, jingling, intri-

cate, and abufive. Of the firll kind he inftanees a French

medal, llruck on occafion of fome advantage over the Engnflj

at fea, maturate fugaw, which, he fays, reminds us of Virgil

and not of the action. Mr. AJdifon, in liis third dialogue

ou medals, vindicates poetical legends. But Mr. Pinkertoa

i Q 2 j*^^'/
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juftly obferves, that medals are certainly meant to be hiftc^

rical, and that poetry has in it fomctliing alien to hiftory and

aellruttivc of its reality; and he adds-, that the aiKientsdo

not afford a fingle example of a poetical lej^cnJ on a nitdal.

Of the jingling kind of legend is that of Francis Moro/ini,

Jupiter with an urn, g.\UD1T u.t.>riNE NON l-ll.MlNi;, and

alfo tiiat of Richard Cromwell, non dkkiciivNT oj-IV.t.,

confounding tiie oHve-trcc with Oliver Cromwell. To tlic

intricate kind is referred the ehronological coin ot Gullavus

Adolphiis, king of Sweden, CiiuLstVs DVX liuco

TuIVMphVs, the numeral letters making the year i0j2.

Of the abufive kind is the Dutch medal on their ihidtholdcr,

OUANTl'M MUTATIS AB II.I.O, aud Louis XIV., VIHO

IMMOUTAI.I CL.Nf FisTLLA IN ANO To tliefc long legends

might be added. The ancient legends are remarkable for

limplc brevity and energy ; and the bell of the modern clafs

are formed ou their model.

For further particulars we refer to Mr. Pinkerton's " Ef-

f^.y oil Medals," 1789, vol. i. § 12. vol. ii. § 18. See

.Mi:dai,s.

LEGER, Anthony, 'm Biography, a learned Piedmon-

tcfe, was born in the year 1594. Afler purfuing his ftudies

at Geneva, he entered the work of the miniilry, the duties

of which he difcharged many years with great punctuality.

In 1628 he went to Conllantinople, as cliaplaiu to the am-

baffudor of the States-general in the Otto;;ian I'orte, and

there became intimately connected with the celebrated Cy-

rilhis. On his return to Fiodmont in 1637, he was cholen

pallor of the church of St. John, a fituatiun which he re-

tained fix years ; during which he difplayed much talent and

learning in the defence of the Protellant faith. In 164J!, he

was profcribcd by the duke of Savoy, and was obliged to

feek for fafety in Geneva, where he not only exerciied his

profeflion, but was eledcd profefTor of the Oriental Ian-

guages, and of divinity. He died in 1661, at the age of

lix.ty-feven. He publillied at Geneva an edition of the New
Teltament in two vols. 4to. in the Greek and French lan-

guacres. He left a fon of the fame name, celebrated as an

eloquent preacher, who died in 1719, and after his death

live volumes of his fermons were publillied. Moreri.

Legeh, John, nephe» of Anthony, was born in 1615;,

and educated for the profeflion of the miniftry, was cholen

to fucceed his uncle wlien he was obliged to fly for his life to

Geneva. In this church he continued his labours till the

year 1653, when the perfccution of the Waldekses (which

fee) broke out with great rage. Leger made his efcape to

France, and from thence he tranfmitted an affe'fting account

of the cruelties perpetrated on the Protellants to Oliver Crom-

well, who fent an extraordinary ambaffador to the duke of

Savoy, to remonllrate with him on thofe proceedings. Leger

Iikewife applied to the king of France, and to the Protellant

ilates, fohciting their interference in behalf cf his country-

men. A treaty, now agreed on, feemed to promife future

fecurity and toleration. Leger was at die ligning of this

treaty, which being very fhortly broke, and new opprcf-

fions and perfecutions let looCe on the inhabitants of the

vallies, he was appointed deputy general to feveral Protef-

tant powers to felicit again their mediation with the duke

of Savoy. This gave fuch offence to the court of Turin,

that Leger was proclaimed a traitor, and his houfe or-

dered to be razed to the ground. He now became paftor

of the Walloon church at Leydcn, and in 2664 he vifited

fecretly the vallies, carrying with him confiderable fums of

money collefted from the Protellants, for the relief of his

perfecuted countrymen. He was author of a valuable hiftory

of the Evangeligftl churches in the vallies of Piedmont.

Moreri.

LEG
LEGF.REMEN'l', Fr. in Muf.c, indicates a movement

more lively than gay ; it is the mean between gay and quick,

aiifweriiig nearly to -I'lvtirr in Italian.

LRGER-LIJS'F. is ufed to fignify a line added to the

daft of five lines, vvhcu the afcending and defcending notes

run very high or veuy low. We often meet with feveral of

thefe lines both above and below the llaff.

LEGGE, Gr.oiK.E, in Biogruphy, baron of Dartmruith,

and an eminent naval co^nmaniler, was born about the )ear

1647. The family derive their origin from Italy, hut have

for feveral centuries been relident in this country. Thomas
Legge, from whom George defccnded, was lord mayor of

London in the yea's 1346 and 1353. The fubject of this

article, being intended early for the ica-fervice, was brought

up under admiral Spragge, and at the age of twenty ob-

tained the command of a (hip. In 1673 he wa'^ ajipoinltd

governor of Portimouth, malter of the horfe, and held an

office under the duke of York. In 16S2 he was raifed to

the peerage, and in the following year was fent to raze the

fortilications of Tangicrs. By James II. he was appointed

mailer of the horfe, general of the ordnance, and conftable

of the Tower. He had alfo the command of tlie fleet at

the time of the prince of Orange's invaiion, but was pre-

vented from ailing by contrary winds. At the revolution

he was committed to the Tower, where he died in 1691, at

the a^e of 44. Englilh Peerage.

LEtiCii;, Eliz.vbeth, t!ie eldell daughter T)f Edward
Legge, efq. an ancellor of the preceding, and alfo of the

prefcnt carl of Dartmouth, was born in 1580. She ftadied

the ancient and feveral of the modern languages, and had a

fine poetical genius, but became blind by much ftudy. She

lived chiefly in Ireland, and died unmarried at the age of 10 J,

Her family were remarkable for longevity. One of herbro-

thers lived to 109, one filler to be more than 100, and an.

other died in her 1 12th year.

LEGGIADRO, Leggiadra.msnte, ItJ. in Mujic, im-

plies gaih, Hvely, hr'tjkly. See Allegho.
LEGHEA, in Geography, a town of Nubia; 16 mile*

W.N.W. of Dsngola. N. iat. 20' 6'. E. long. 29° 30'.

LEGHENICH, or Leckesicii. See Lecknich.
LEGHI, a town of Arabia, in the province of Yemen j.

56 miles E.N.E. of Aden^
LEGHORN, or LivoRXO, a confiderable, regular, well-

built, fortified and flourilhing city and fea-port cf Etruria

(formerly the grand duchy of Tufcany) ; and, on account

cf its canals, called the AVw Vttiice. It is a bifliop's fee, de-

fended by a caftle, two fmall forts, and a broad ditch, fitu-

ated in a marlhy and infalubrious territory on the fea-coail,

oppoiite to Malora, a fmall ifland, and diilant about 14.

miles from Pifa. The canals that interfeft its environs have

rendered the marfh fit for culture, and in fome deg-'ee con-

tributed to its greater falubrity. Its llrects are llraiglit,

uniform, and fpacions ; and many of the buildings are not

inelegant. The town- is of a fquare form, and 10,79.0 feet

hi circuit, and contains a ducal palace, many reiigious lioufes,

and from 40,000 to 50,000 inhabitants, of whom 15,000 are

Jews,, who live in a particular part of the city, are allowed a

handfome fynagogue, and though fubjeft to heavy impolls, are

in a profpcrous ftate, as the greatell part of the commerce of

the city is condufted by them. The Greeks and Armenians

have each their peculiar church, moft. of them aoknowledg-

ing the pope's fupremacy. The free Turks and Turkilh

{laves have a mofque ; but the Protellants are not permitted

the public exercile of their religion, the Erglifh excepted,

who are allowed to have a chaplain, becaufe of all foreign

nations they are the bell cuilomers to Leghorn. Other

Protellants make ufe of chaplains of fhips. Prollitutes are

£ reftrided
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rcfli'iifTed to a particular quarter, coiifiding of fevcr^l ftrcot^.

'I'lie licavy taxes payable to tlio goveriinieiit, from various

necclTaries brought ii.to tlit town from the continent, togetlicr

with monopolies of brandy, tobacco, and fait, render pro-

vilions and other commodities very dear. Tlie inhabitants

carry on an txteniive trade, wliich is much promoted by the

freedom of the port ; every bale ot goods, great or fmall,

paying only two piallrcs or fcudi. The harbour, which is

fecure, is divided into the oiit«'nrd and inward ; the latter

ferving merely for four or five gallies, wliicli are fometimes

feat to fea againll the corfairs, under the command of a

knight of St. Stephen. In the open place before this harbour

(lands a marble llatue of Ferdinand I., and at the angles of

tlie pcde Hal are four bra/en ftatues, of a gigantic fi/e, re-

prcfenting four Turkifh (laves in chains. The outward har-

bour is formed Vjy a mole or dam, 600 common paces in

length, well paved, with a partition in llie middle, that lerves

to (helter the (hipping from the w'utd on one fide. The mole
ferves alfo ("or an oecafional promenade. The harbour has

rot fufiicieiit water for large lliips, whicli therefore lie out

of the mole, moored to pillar^ and Urge iron rings ; and

they are thus fafer than if they were in the harbour. The
road, for a mile or two, is good, but not fecure' againd winds

and corfairs. Without the harbour on a rock is a liijht-houfe,

where 30 burning lamps are contained in one lanthorn, and

on the (hore, not far from it, is a la/.arctlo, where quaran-

tine is performed by perfons and goods, that come from

fufpefted places. ( See Laz.mif.tto.) The power of the in-

^uilition at Leghorn extends only to Roman Catholics, and

comprehends only cafes of religion. In June 1796 the

French took poiTefrion of this town, and deflroyed the

fortifications. N. lat. 43"^ 32'. E. long. 10° 16'.

The principal monies of account at Leghorn are the

lira and pez^a ; the former being chiefly ufed in domef-

tic trade, and the latter in foreign commerce and ex-

changes. Lach of thcfe is divided into 20 parts called foldi,

and the foldo is fubdivided into 12 parts called denari. Tlie

pez/,a of Leghorn was originally the Spanilh pefo, and hence

it is called the pc/.za de otto reali by the Italians, the

piaftre by the French, and dollars by the Enghlh. This
pezza, valued in fdver, is vvortli 465^, ilerling, but valued

j)i gold, it is worth 491/. Ilerling ; wliioh is the intrinGc par

between London and Leghorn, as bills in the latter place

are paid in gold. The hra i.s either the lira moneta lunga,

or the hra moneta buona ; the former being an imaginary

money of account, and tlie latter the real money of all Tuf-
«any. Tlie lira is, as in Florence, according to the latc of

coinage, worth about 8d.

Accounts on Leghorn are underftood to he in moneta
lunga ; and 23 Hra moneta buona are worth 24 lira moneta
liiuga. The lira, has its fubdivifionn. The pezza is worth
ji lira moneta buona, or iix lira moneta lunga. Foreign

bills in Leghorn, unlefs particularly excepted, muft be paid

in gold, that is, in Florence fcquins or rufponi, by weight.

No days of grace are allowed ; but hills are paid three times

a week at the " Stanza,'' a place where merchants meet on

Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays. In freighting fliij,s

at Leghorn, 20 chelts of fruit, 26 barrels of oil, 44 bar-

rels of wine, j6oolb. of alum, are reckoned one lall, or

two tons. See Kelly's Univerfal Cambift. vol. i.

LEGINAU, a town of PrulTia, in the province of Er-
Bieland ; 22 miles S.E. Heillberg.

LEGION, a kind of regiment, or body of forces,,

of a number of which the Roman armies were chiefly com-
pofcd.

The word comes from the Latin legert, to choofej.. becaufe

L !• G
wlicn the legions were raiftd thoy made choice of fuch of
their youths as were the moll proper to bear arms.

The luimber of foldiers and olficers of which the hgion
confillcd, wa.s difTercnt at dilfere^it times : but it isimpodible
to dcterinine the precifetime and manner of their alteration.

In the time of liomulus, the inlUtutor of tliis corpt, each
legion contained three tlioufand foot, and three hundred
cqnites, orhorfe : thefo were divided into tlirce bodies, which
make as many orders of battle ; each body confifting of ten
companies, or munipules, ranged at fomc diftaiicc from each
other, though in the fame front. Each body had two gene-
ral officers to command it, called /n/'Hnfj- ; and each manipule,
two centurions.

Under the confuls, tlie legion confided of four thoufand,
or four thoufand two hundred foot foldier.-i, who made four
bodies, commanded by a coiiful, or one of his lieutenant

;

;

and each legion had its fliarc of cavalry, v.-hith was tlire?

hundred horfc.

About the year of Rome 412, it was compofed of five

thoufand foot ; which was the number of a legion during
Julius Ctefar's wars with the Gauls. Under Augulluf,
each legion confifted of Iix thoufand one hundred foot, arjd

feven hundred and twenty-fix horfe. After his death, they
were reduced to five thoufand foot and iix hundred horll'.

Under Tiberius, the legion was raifed again to fix thoufand
foot and fix hundred liorle. In the time of Septimius Seve-
rus, the legion ua.s compofed of five tlioufand men ; under
the foUowmg emperors, it was the fame as it had b.fcn under
Auguflus.

In the time of Marius, thofe four divifiona of the legion
which had taken place under the confuls, were unitevVinto

one, and augmented ; and cohorts were appointed frem five

to fix hundred men, each under the command of a tribune.

Each cohort confifted of three Companies of mauipulcs,
each manipule of two centuries, and the legion was di\id."d

into ten cohorts, who made as many dillinCt battalions, dif-

pofed in three lines ; fo that the legion, then, confifted of
fix thoufand men.

Ifidore tells us, that the legion confifted of fix thoufand
men, and was divided into fixty centuries, thirty manipules,
twelve cohorts, and two hundred troops. According to
the French academy, the legion confifted of fix thi^ufand
foot, and feven hundred and twenty-five horfe. The legion

confilted of four forts of foldiers, who differed in their

age, arms, and names ; they were called Velites, Hajiati,

Pnitcipes, and Triiirii. (See Arms.) Till the deftrudion at

Carthage, thefe were citizens of Rome, but after the Social
War, the freedom of the city was granted to other towns
in Italy, and legionary troops were raifed which were c?llcd

Roman, becaufe as they (hared the privilege of Roman citi-

zens, they were incorporated in the republic.

The legions were by far the molt confiderable paft of the
Roman army ; their number, in the time of AuguHus, was
thirty-three J they were compofed wholly of R.oman citizens.

The allies formed a. body of auxiliary forces. See the fe-

quel of this article.

The ftandard borne by the legions was various ; at firft,

a wolf, in honour of that which fuckled Romulus ; after-

wards an hog; by reafon,. fays Fellus, war is only under-
taken with a view to peace, which was concluded by facri-

ficing a hog. Sometimes they bore the minotaur, to remind
their generals, that their dcfigns were to be- kept fecret,

and inacceffible as the lyinotaur in the labyrinth. They
alfo bore a horfe, a boar, &c. Pliny tells us, that Marius
was the firft who changed all thefe ftandards into eagles.

See Eagle.
The different legions were diftinguilhed, according to the

order
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crdor in which they were ralfed, into firft, fccond, and third, round the frontiers, were permitted, for a while, to hold

&c. bv the names of the emperors who formed them into tlieir freedom and fecurity by the tenure of miUtary fervice.

legio Auguila, Claudia, Flavia, Trajana, &c. by the pro- Even felcft troops of hollile barbarians were compelled or

vinces where they had ferved, as legio Parthiea, Macedonica

&c. and by fome famous exploit or difplay of valour.

We Ihall here fubjoin fome further particulars relating to

the conllitution and military ferviees of the imperial legion.

It was compofed of infantry and cavalry. The heavy-

armed infantry, which compofed its principal ftrength, was

divided into ten cohorts (fee CoifOUT), and fiftv-five com-

perfuaded to confume their valour in remote climates, and

for the benefit of the ttate. All thefe were included under

the general name of auxi/iarirs ; and their number was feldom

inferior to that of the legions themfclves. By this inftitii-

tion each legion, to which a certain proportion of auxili-

aries was allotted, contained within itlelf every fpecies of

lighter troops, and of mifiile weapons ; and was capable of

panies, under the orders -of a corrofpondent number of tri- encountering every nation, witli the advantages of its refpcc't-

bunes and centurions. The firll cohort, which always ive arms and difcipline. Nor was the legion deftitute of

claimed the poll of honour, and the cuHody of the eagle, what, in modern language, would be ftyled a train of ar-

was formed of iioj foldiers, the mod approved for valour tillery. It confiHed in ten military engines of tlie largelt,

and fidelity. The remaining nine cohorts confifted each of and 55 of a fmaller fize ; but all of which, either in an ob-

rj J, and the whole body of legionary infantry amounted to hque or horizontal manner, difcharged iloiies and darts witli

bioo men. Their arms were uniform, and admirably irrefiiUble violence.

adapted to the fervice which they were required to per- The camp of a Roman legion prefented the appearance

form ; they confided of an open helmet, with a lofty creR, of a fortified city. See the defciiption of it under Ca.mi'.

a breaft-plate, and coat of mail
;
greaves on their legs ; and In their march, the legionaries carried their arms, and aifo

an ample buckler on their left arm The buckler was of an kitchen furniture, inllruments of fortification, and provifmii

oblong and concave figure, four feet in length, and two and for many days. Thus laden, they advanced by a regular llep,

a half in breadth, formed of a light wood, covered with a to wliich they were trained, near twenty miles in about fix

bull's hide, and ilrongly guarded with plates of brafs. Be- hours. On the appearance of an enemy, they threw afide

lides a lighter fpear, the legionary foldier grafped in his their baggage ; and by eafy and rapid evolutions converted

right hand the formidable pilum (which fee) ; and as foon as the column of march into an order of battle. The flinger.>

he had darted this fro.11 his hand, he drew liis fword, and and archers fltirmilhed in the front ; the auxiliaries formed

rufhed forw^ard to clofe with the enemy. His fword was a the firll line, and were feconded or fuftained by the (Irength

fliort well-tempered Spanilh blade, that carried a double of the legions : the cavalry covered the flanks, and the mi-

cdge, and was alike adapted to the purpofe of pufhing or litary engines were placed in the rear.

ttrikfflg ; but the foldier was always inftruclcd to prefer the As to the number of the legions, we may compute, that

former ufe of his weapon, as his own body remained iefs ex- the legion, which was itfelf a body of 683 1 Romans, might,

pofed, while he inflidted a more dangerous wov-nd on his ad- with its attendant auxiharies, amount to about i 2,500 men.

-verfary. See Veget. de ReMil. 1. ii. c. i. Lipfius de Mihtia The peace ellabhihment of Adrian and his fncceffors was

Romana. 1. iii. c. 2 7. compofed of no Iefs than 30 of thefe formidable brigades ;

The legion was ufually drawn up eight deep ; and the and mod probably formed a Handing force of 375,000 men.

regular dillance of three feet was left between the files as As to the poiltion of the legions, they were encamped on

well as ranks. the banks of the great rivers, and along the frontiers of the

The cavalry, which was neceflary for perfefting the force barbarians. As their Rations were, for the mod part, fixed

of the legion, was divided into ten troops or fquadrons : and permanent, the troops may be confidered as didributed

the fird, as the companion of the fird cohort, confided of in the following manner. Three legions were fufficicnt for

132 men; whild each of the other nine amounted only to Britain. The principal drength lay upon the Rhine and

66. The entire eftabhdiment formed a regiment, according Danube, and confided of fixteen legions, in the following

to the modern expreffion, of 726horfe, naturally connected proportions: two in the Lower and three in the Upper
with its refpeftive legion, but occafionally feparated to aft Germany ; one in Rhsetia, one in Norieum, four in Pan-

in the fine, and to compofe a part of the wings of the nonia, three in Moefia, and two in Dacia. The defence of

army. The cavalry of the emperors was not compofed, the Euphrates was entrufted to eight legions, fix of which

like that of the ancient repubhc, of the nobled youths of were planted in Syria, and the other two in Cappadocia.

Rome and Italy, who, by performing their military fervice A fingle legion maintained the domedic tranquillity of each

on horfeback, prepared themfelves for the offices of fenator of the large provinces of Egypt, Africa, and Spain. Italy

and conful; and folicited, by deeds of valour, the future fuf- was not left deditute of a military force. About 20,000

frages of their countrymen. Since the alteration of manners chofen foldiers, didinguifhed by the titles of " City Co-

and government, the mod wealthyof the eqnedrian order were horts" and " Pra?torian Guards,'' \vatched over the faiety

engaged in the adrainidration of juftice and of the revenue ; of the monarch and the capital.

and whenever they embraced the profeffion of arms, they Under Condantine and his fucceflbrs, the legions were

were immediately intruded with a troop of horfe, or a co- very confiderably reduced. When fevnt kgions, with fome

hort of foot. Trajan and Adrian formed their cavalry from auxiliaries, defended die city of Amida againd the PerfianSj

t?le fame provinces, and the fame clafs of their fubjefts, the total garrifon, with the inhabitants of both fexes and

which recruited the ranks of the legion. The horfes were the peafants of the deferted country, did not exceed the

bred, for the mod part, in Spain or Cappadocia. The number of 20,000 perfons. Heiice we may infer, that the

arms of the Roman troopers confided in a helmet, an ob- conditution of the legionary troops, to which they partly

long (hield, light boots, and a coat of mail. A javelin, owed their valour and difcipline, was diffblved by Condan-

and a long broadfword, were their principal weapons of of- tine ; and that the bands ot Roman infantry, which dill af-

feiice. The ufe of lances and of iron maces they feem to fumed the fame names and the fame honours, confided only

have borrowed from the barbarians. Confidcrable levies of 1000 or 1500 men. Nevertlielefs, the fucceflbrs of Con-

wcre regularly made by the Romans among the provincials : dantinc indulged tluir love of odentation, by ilfuing their

2fi(i many dependent princes and communities, difperfed ordere to 132 legions, infcnbed on the mufter-roll of their

numerous
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numerous armies. Under them the complete force of the

mihtary eflabhflimcnt wns computed at 645,000 loldiers.

Cilibon's Dccl. S;c. Rom. Einp. vol. i. and iii.

LixiiOK, Square, kgio qitadrcUa, was a legion confilling

of four tlioiifand men.

I^EGioxuM, DamejVtcus. See DoMESTlCUS.
LiiGiON, Thundering. Sec TliUNnElUNO.
Lkoion, 'I'heban, is a name given by fome authors to a

legion of Roman foldicrs, who refolving not to facrilice to

idols, fuffcred martyrdom under the emperors Diocleilan

and Maximilian, about the year of Chrill 297. But the

whole account of them feems to be fabulous.

LEGISLATOR, Lawgiveh, a perfon who frames

the laws of a kingdom or Itate founded by him.

'ihe principal ancient legi!tators are—Moles, Icgifiator

of the H'-brews ; Mercmius Trifmegiftus, and Bocchyris,

of the Egyptians ; Italus, of the CEnotrians ; Thefeus,

Draco, and Solon, of the Athenians; Zoroaller, of the

Bsitrians ; Charo:idas, of the Cappadocians ; and Charon-
dasi, or Phaleas, of the Carthaginians : Androdamas, of the

Chalcidians ; Eudoxus, of the Cnidians ; Phido, of the

Connthiaiis ; Mnios, of the Cretans ; Pythngoras, of the

Crotoniates, and molt of the cities of the Grscia Major;
Parmenides and Zeno, of Eiea, in Lucania ; Xamolxis, of

the G'.'tae ; Phoroneus, of the Greeks; Bacchus, of the

Indians ; Saturn, of Italy ; Macarius, of the ille of Lef-
bos ; Zaleucas, of the Locrians ; Nicodorus Athleta, of

the city of Mutina; Hippodamia, of Miletus; Charondas,

of Rheggio ; Lycurgus, of the Lacedaemonians ; Archy-
tas, of I'arentum ; Philolaus, of the Thebans.
At Rome the people were in a great mcafure their own

legiflators ; though Solon may be faid, in fome fenfe, to

have been their legillator, as the decemviri, who were
created for the making of laws, borrowed a great number
from thole of Solon.

With us the legidative power is lodged in the king, lords,

and commons afl'cmbled \n parliament ; which fee.

LEGITIMATE Child, a child born in lawful wed-
lock, or within a competent time afterwards. " Pater eft

que-n nuptise demonftrar^t" is the rule of the civil law ; and
this holds with the civilians, whether the nuptials happen
before, or after, the birth of the child. With us in Eng-
land the rule is approved ; for the nuptials muil be prece-

dent to the birth. See BantaPiD.
Legitimate Delivery. See Delivery and Labouu.
Legitimate Tertian. See Fever.
LEGiriMATION, an act by which natural or illegi-

timate children are rendered legitimate. See Bastard,
&c.

By the French law, the father and mother, by marrying,

render their children, begotten before marriage, legitimate
;

and this is called kgitimatio per Jubfequens matrimonium.

The right of legitimation was a thing unknown to princes

till the time of Co.jitantine ; but, fince his time, has been

exercifed by moft of them. The Greek emperors invented

feveral kinds of legitimation.

Anaftafius put it in the power of the father to legitimate

his natural children by a bare adoption, provided he had no

legitimate children. But Jullin, by his coiillitution, and
Juttinian, by his Novel 74., abolifhed this loijitimation, as

fearing the too eafy accels to legitimation Ihould encourage

concubinage.

In lieu of this, he eftablifhed a way of legitimation by the

emperor's letters. This rendered bailards caj>abie of attain-

ing to honours, and even of fucceeding to inheritances, pro-

vided the perfons were legitimated with the confent of their

father and mother : which is agreeable to the canon law.

LEGIUNCARA, in Geography, a town of Naples, la-

tiic province of Bari ; 2i miles 1^ \V. of Matcra.

LEGNA, A!,«., among the Ancients, a name given to

the borders of the turn and palliiim, that were on each hand ;.

the extremities above and belov.- being called era.

LEC.NANO, in Qeugraphy, a town of Italy, in the

Veronef', on the Adige. The two divifions of this place

are connet'tcd by a drawbridge ; the eadern part is called

Porto, and the weftcrn Legnano. It has feveral monafte-

rics, and a playhoufe. It is a populous town, and carries

on a confiderablc trade by means of a corn-market held every

Saturday, and a canal, running from Legnano to Oltiglia,

in the territory of Mantua. This was formed in 1762, be-

tween the Adige and the Po ; and for the better fecurity of

its navigation, fluices have been coiillrufled at both its ends.

The French took poncfTion of it in 1799 ; 22 miles E.S.E,
of Verona. N. lat. 44 50'. E. long. 11 • iS'.

LEGNOTIS, in Botany, fo named by profefTor Sv.»art7,

from 'A'.yrji'io: , fringed, becaufe its petals are curioufly laci-

niated and fringed. Schreb 3 j/. Swartz. Prod. S4 Ind.

Occ. v. 2. 969. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 1171. Mart. Mill.

Did. v. 3. (CafTipourea ; Aubl. Guian. v. i. 5^8. t. 2H.
•TulT. 4^2. Lamarck. lUuftr. t. 40&.)—Clafs and order, Po/y-

andria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. uncertain.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-fliaped^

four or five-cleft half way down, permanent ; fcgments

ovate, acute, ereft. Cor. Petals four or five, longer tJian

the calyx ; claws flender, almoll as long as the calyx, in-

ferted into the rccept.icle; borders ovate, very much fringed,,

villofe. Stam. Filaments fixteen or twenty, thread-fUaped,

equal, the length of the calyx, inferted into the receptacle ;

anthers oblong, ereft. Pifi. Gerinen fuperior, roundifh ;

ftyle cylindrical, as long as the llamens ; ftigma capitate.

Peric. Capfule large, elallic, triangular, with three cells and
three valves. Seeds folitary, convex on one fide, angulated

on the other.

Obf. Sometimes the number of cells and valves in the

fruit is liable to variation

Eff. Ch. Capfule fuperior, of three cells. Petals inferted

into the receptacle, very much fringed or torn.

1. L. elUptica. Swartz. Prod. 84. W^illd. n. 1.—Leaves
elliptical. Flowers on footftalks.—A native of lofty moun-
tains in Jamaica, flowering in May and .June.—This is a tree

from ten to thirty feet in height, having a fmootb, brown
harh. Branches determinately fubdivided, creft, fmooth

;

the fmaller ones flightly comprefTcd. Leaves on footftalks,

oppofite, ovate-acuminate, or oblong-lanceolate, entire,

fcarcely nervofe, fmooth on both fides, fome\\hat rigid ;

footftalks fliort, flat above, roundifli underneath. Stipulas

fmall, ovate, membranaceous, downy, deciduous, between
the footftalks. Flo-wer-Jlalhs- axillary, from three to five,

fimple ; fcarcely fo long as the leaf-ftalks, with a few mi-

nute fcales at their bafe. Capfule fmooth, white and downy
within. Flowers, flefli-coloured, villofe with white hairs.

Obf. The downy ftyle becomes elongated to twice the

length of the calyx, after flowering.

2. L. Cajipourea. Swartz. Prod. 84. Willd. n. 2. (CafTi-

pourea guianenlis ; Aubl. Guian. t. 211.)— Leaves ovate.

Flowers feflile.— .A native of moift places in Cayenne,,
flowering in January.

A middling-fized tree\ with a grey harJi, about five feet

in height, branched at the fummit: fmaller branches oppofite,

knotty. Its woo(/ is white. Z,('fl^w iffuing from the knobs,
ovate, acute, imooth, entire, nearly feffile, accompanied at

their bafe by two very mxmnejlipulas. Fioivers axillary, in

tufts, white, feflile, firuated between two oppofite IraBeas.

LEGOUZIA, Juff. 450, a name deftincd by M. Du-
-. rande,,
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ranJc, for thofe CampanuU wluth have a nearly flat, or

whcel-fliapeJ corolla, and an oblong prilmatic capinle,

"liicli L'Heritier has likewifc feparalcd from Campanula,
under tlic appellation of Pflfmatocarpus. See Campanula,
fcdion'**.

LEG RAD, in Geography, a town of Croatia, at the

union of the Muncr and Dravc ; i^ miles E. of Varafdin.

N. lat. 46
' 30'. E. long. 16' 54'.

LE GRAND, a confiderable river of America, in the

ftate of Ohio, which rifcs within a few miles of the W. ex-

tremity of lake Erie, and purfuing a N.N.W. courfc for

nearly 100 miles, and then turning tu the W,, difcharges

itfclf into lake Michigan. At its confluence with the lake

it is about 250 yards wide.

LEGRENZI, Don Giovanni, in Biography, an able

mailer and fertile Italian compofer of the leventeenth cen-

tury. He was a native of Bergamo, and produced for the

different theatres of Venice fifteen operns between the y<ears

1664 and 16S4. He was likewife a favourite compofer of

cantatas, of which he publilhed at Venice two books : one

of ten, in 1674; and a fecond book containing fourteen, in

1679. During his youth he was fome time organill of Santa

Maria Maggiore, in his native city of Bergamo ; then maellro

di cappella of the church DcUo Spirito Santo, in Ferrara

;

and laftly of St. Mark's at Venice, and mafter of the Con-
fervatorio de Mendicanti. He was the malfter likewife of

the two great muficians, Lotti and FrancelJco Gafparini,

both of whom are faid to have reiided in his houle at

Venice in the year 1684, in order to receive his inftruftions.

He was alfo an inltrumental compofer, and among the

mod early trios for two violins and a bafe, may be numbered,
" Suonate per Chiefa," iy Legrenzi, publilhed at Venice,

1655 J
" Suonate da Chiefa e Camna," 1656; " Una

muta di Suonate," 1664 ; and " Suonate a due Violini e

Violone," 1677. Of this laft work we are in poflefiion, and

upon viewing it, find, that though Legrenzi has introduced

into thefe pieces fome of the bell melody of the times, and

there is confiderable merit in the texture and contrivance of

the parts, yet, for want of the knowledge of the bow, and

the particular energies and exprelTions of the violin, thefe

compofitions have been long lince jullly fuperfcded and

effaced by fuperior produSions of the fame kind.

LEGS, the lov>rer extremities of the bodies of mod ani-

Kials, ferving them for fupport and motion. See E.vtkemi-

TiBS. See alfo references under Leg.

Leg,?, in the Manege, the members that fupport a horfe's

body, and perform the motion when he goes. Of the four

i-.'gs, the two before have feveral parts, each of which has a

peculiar name : fo that by the name of fore-legs, we com-,

monly underftand that part .of the fore-quarters that extends

i.'om the hough to the paftern-ioint, and call it the JJ)ani

;

the part that correfponds to this in the hind-quarters is

called the in/lep. But in common difcourfe we confound the

fore and the hind-quarters ; and without any diflinftion fay

the Jour legs of a horfe. The French call a horfe droit fur
le: jnrr.his, i. :. ftraight-membered, or flraight upon his legs,

when the fore-part of the pailern falls perpendicularly upon

the coronet, and the fhank and the paftern are in a flraight

line. See Straight and Lo}<G-jointeJ. See alfo Hokse.
The horfeman's legs are likewife of fingiilar concern in

the manege, foV the aftion of thefe given feafonably, and
with a little judgment, conftitutes one of the principal aids,

which confifts in approaching more or lefs with the calf of

the leg to the horfe's flank, and in bearing it more or lefs

off as there is occafion. This aid a horfeman ought to give

very nicely, in order to animate a horfe : and it is fo nmcli
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the finer, that it is hidden and private : for in llretching the

ham he makes the horfe dread the fpur, and this aid has a$

much effcrt as the fpur itfelf. See Aiu.
Leg.";, in Rural Economy, are tiie extremities that form

the fupport of animals. In horfes they fhould have a due
propoi-tion to that of the body. The fore-legs are fubjcft

to many infirmities, as being the parts that fuller moft, and
are commonly the vvcakell. It is a mark of bad legs when
they appear altogether flraight, or, as if they were of one
piece. A horfe is faid to be ilraight upon his legs, when
fi-om the knee to the fore-part of the coronet, the knees,

(hank, and coronet defccnd in a flraight or plumb-line, and
the paftern joint appears more, or at kail as much advanced

as the red of the leg ; fuch legs are like thofe of a goat,

making a horfe apt to trip and fall ; fo that in time the

paftern is thruft quite forward out of its place, and t'he horfe

becomes lame and liable to flumble.

Horfes which are flraight upon their legs are quite con-

trary to thofe that are long-jointed, that is, whole pafterns

are fo long and flexible, that in walking, they almoft touch

the ground with them. And it is a greater imperfeflion

than the former, becaufe fome remedy may be applied to

them ; but there can be none for thefe : belldes it is a fign

of httle or no ftrength, fuch horfes not being fit for much
fatigue. Some horfes, though they be long-jointed, do not

bend their pafterns iu walking ; fuch horfes gallop and run
with greater eafe to their riders than fuch as are fliort

jointed.

In the language of the ftable a horfe is faid to want the

fifth leg when he is tired, and, bearing upon the bridle, lies

heavy upon the rider's hand, fo as to produce much fatigue.

Leg.s, Arched. See AllCHF.D.

Leg.s, Compajfcs of three. See CoMPA.SSES.

Legs, Hyperbolic. See HvPKaBOLic.
Leg.s, Long, \n Natural Hiflory. See TiPULA.
Leg.s of the Martinets, in a Ship, are ufed for thofe fmall

ropes which are put through the bolt-ropes of the main and
fore-fail, in the leech of each. They are above a foot in

length, and at either end are fpliced into themfelves ; they

have alfo a fmall eye, into which the martinets are faftened

by two nitches, and the end is fcizcd into the Handing part

of the martinets.

Legs ofa Triangle.—When one fide of a triangle is taken

as a bale, the other two are called legs. See Triangle.
LEGUEVIN, in Geograpiv, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Garonne, and chief place of a
canton, in the diftrict of Touloufe ; nine miles W. of it.

The place contains 66S9 and the canton 9549 inhabitants, sn
a territory of 117! kiliometres, in 10 communes.

LEGUIGNO, a town of the duchy of Parma; 18 miles

S.S.E. of Parma.

LEGUME, ia Botany, Icgumcn, the pod proper to the

pea or papilionaceous tribe of plants, thence termed, by fome
writeis, leguminous. (See Le(;uminos.k.) Th^ Latin word
legumen is laid by the ancients themfelves to be derived from
lego, to gather ; becaufe fuch fruits are gathered or plucked
from their ftalks, not reaped nor mown. They are termed

in 'E.w^xvh pulfe.

This fort of feed-veffel is always folitary and fimple,

formed of two moftly oblong, equal, more or lefs coriaceous,

parallel valves, without any diftinft longitudinal partition, and
bearing the feeds along one of its margins only. The top

is terminated by the remains of the ft vie, which is (hort, and
placed obliquely, or out of the axis ; the bafe is fomewhat
contracted towards the ftalk. One of the margins, where
the feeds are inferted, is generally rather fhorter th^p the

Other, and externally more furrowed, the other being often

rounded
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rounded or wavy, and more comprefTed. There are, how-

ever, various fliapcs of Icjjunics, fome of which are pecuhar

to certain genera, as the fpiral ones of different fpecies of

Medkago and Scorpiurus ; tlie cylindrical, prifmalic, or

rhomboid ones of other genera. Such differ elTentially

from that kind of feed-vefTel termed z ftl'iqua, or pod pro-

perly fo called, in having the feeds at one margin only,

whereas the filiqua has them arranged along both. The
furrosved edge of the legume, which bears the feeds, is

called the future.

The capfules of Helleborus, and fome other plants allied

thereto, termed by Linnxus rather incorrectly multlfliqitte,

are julHy indicated by Gasrtner as approaching to the defi-

nition of legumes. They differ, however, in confiding each

but of one valve, and in not being folitary or fingle in each

flower, except the inllance of a few fpecies of Larkfpur,

Delphinium, which differ from the natural charatiter of their

genus, in having one inftead of three germens and feed-

velTels ; but analogy here teaches tlie true nature of the

part in queftion. We are, indeed, obhged to have recourfe

to the fame guide in a few papilionaceous genera, whofe

feed-vefTel, otherwife a true legume, contains but one feed,

as in moll fpecies of TrifoUum, or whofe valves do not fe-

parate, but become thickened and hard, as in Pterccarpus, or

leathery, as in Viminaria.

When a legume is divided into feveral cells, it is either by
-an inflexion of its valves, as in AJlragalus and 3rtrbelia, or by
tranfvcrfe conftridlions, as in F'icia and Genijla, or even

membranous tranfverfe partitions, as in Securidaca and CnJJia.

Some, however, are ftill more diftinftly divided, feparating

as they ripen into dillinfl joints, each of which contains a

fmgle feed, and does not in general burft till that feed forces

its way by vegetating, as in Hedyfarum, Scorpiurus, and Hip-

pocrepis. This latter kind of legume has lately been con-

iidered as a pecuhar fort of pericarp, and called /omentum ;

but the gradations leading to it are fo imperceptible, that

unlefs a multitude of other diilinftions were made, we do not

fee the eligibility of this.

Several legumes arc internally fpongy, flefhy, or pulpy,

ia which refpects they vary greatly in the progrefs of their

growth, as the bean {Vicia Faba), the Tamarind, the Cera-

Ionia, the Hymenaa, Sec.

Amid all the diveriities of ftruiSure in this kind of peri-

carp, it is moft difficult to admit as a legume the three-valved

feed-veflel of Gaertner's Moringa ; our Hyperanthera.
LEGUMINOS^, a natural order of plants, fo called

from the nature of their fruit. (See Legume.) It is the 93d
order of Juflieu's fyftem, the nth of his 14th clafs, and

embraces the Linnasan Papilionacea and Lomentacet.

For the detailed charatter of Juffieu's 14th clafs, fee

FicoiDE-t. It has two cotyledons, many petals, and ftamens

inferted into fome part of the calyx.

The Leguininofa are thus defined.

Calyx of one leaf, varioufly divided. Corolla of many
petals, rarely either wanting or monopetalous, inferted into

the upper part of the calvx, below its divlfions. Petals

fometimes five, rarely fewer, regular and nearly equal ; but

more frequently four, and irregular, all together imitating

the fhape of a butterfly, whence the term papilionaceous

flower ; of thefe the upper and outer one is the ilandard,

vexillum, half embraci'ig the relf, and moltly exceeding them
in dimenfions ; the next two are the wings, alis, w'hich are

lateral ; the lower and inncrmoll is the keel, carina, which

is either funple or divided. Stamens ten, rarely more or

fewer, inferted into the calyx under the petals, their fila-

ments fometimes diftinft, or flightly united at their bafe, or

more frequently diadclphous, (fee Diadelphia,) that is,

Vol. XX.
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confiding of nine united into a tube, which is flit leiigtluvifc

under the llandard, with a tenth :ipplied clofe to that litfurc,

or the whole are really monadelphous, the tube being un-

divided and decandrous ; the anthers are diftinft, often

ronndifh and fmall, fometimes oblong and incumbent, Gcr-
men fimplc, fuperior ; flyle one ; ftfgma undivided. Fruit

in a few inilances capfiilar, of one cell, with fcarccly more
than one feed, either of two valves, or not burfting at all ; in

moll it is leguminous, as the name of the order implies,

longifh, of two valves, (of three in Moringa, or Hyperanthera,

of four in one fpecies of Mimofa,) the feeds affixed to one
of the lateral futures ; fometimes it is of a fingle cell, with

one feed or feveral, fometimes of many cells feparated by
tranfverfe partitions, each cell containing one feed, <ind all

being occafionally pulpy. In the polypetalous irregular

genern the radicle of the corculum or embryo inclines towards
the lofees, and there is no perifperra or albumen ; in lliofe

with more regular flowers the radicle is (Iraight, and there

is a perifperm, or thickifh membrane, enfolding the embryo ;

the lobes of the feed are moflly changed into feminal leaves,

according to the ufual mode of dicotyledonous vegetables,

but fometimes they remain diftinft below the firll leaves.

The ftem is either herbaceous, fhrubby or arboreous, branched

for the mofl part in an alternate manner. Leaves furmfhed

with flipulas, alternate, in a very few inilances imperfeftly

oppofite, fometimes limple, but oftener ternate, or fingered,

or once or more pinnate. The flowers are varioufly dif-

pofed.

The feftions are eleven.

1. Corolla regular. Legume of many cells, moflly of

two valves, with tranfverfe partitions, the feeds folitary in

each cell. Stamens feparate. Thefe are trees or flirubs,

with abruptly pinnate leaves. The feftion contains Mimofa,
Gleditfia, Gymnocladus, Maeralobium of Schreber, Ceralonia,

Tamarindus, Parkinfonia, Scholia of Jacquin, and Cajjia.—
To thefe may be added Afzelta, Smith Tranf. of Linn. Soc.

V. 4. 22).

2. Corolla regular. Legume of one cell, and two valves.

Stamens ten, feparate.—Trees or fhrubs, with abruptly pin-

nate leaves. (In Hyperanthera they have terminal leaflets,

and the legume has three valves.

)

This comprehends Hyperanthera, (Moringa of Juffieu,)

Profopis, Hiematoxylum, Diniorpha. oi Schveher, Cubaaoi the

fame, Adenanthera, Poincitina, Cxfalpinia (the two lafl being

really one genus) and Guilandina.

3. Corolla fomewhat irregular. Stamens diftinft, or only

connefted at their bafe. Legume of one cell and two
valves.—Trees or fhrubs, with leaves either abruptly pin-

nate, or merely conjugate, or quite fimple.

Here are Dipteryx and Dimorpha of Schreber, with Cyno-

nietra, Hymenaa and Bauhinia of Linnaeus, and Ginannia of

the former. JufBeu admits Vouapa of Aublet, wh.ch

Schreber unites to Outea of the fame author, bis own Ma-
crolobium ; fee feft. i.

4. Corolla irregular, papilionaceous. Stamens diftinft,

or rarely connefted at their bafe. Legume moftly of one

cell, and two valves.—Trees or fhrubs ; their lea\^s either

fimple, or ternate, or pinnate, with an odd leaflet.

Juffieu here enumerates o .ly Cercis. Rittcra of Schreber,

Anagyris, Sophora, Mullera, and Coublandia of Aublet, the

charafter of which laft is very puzzling. But to this fec-

tion belongs a numerous tribe of New Holland genera,

eftabhfhed by Dr. Smith, in the Annals of Botany,

and in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 9. 245. Thefe are Puttenjea,

Aotus, Gompholobium, Choro-z.ema, Da-viefia, Viminaria .though

the legume of this laft does not burft ), Sp'm crolobium, Ddl'wy'

nia, Mirbelia (though the legume has two cells), and Caliif-

3 R tachya.
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tachya. To tlu-fe, tnorfover, are to be adtlicl fcvcral genera

from the new edition cf Hort. Kcw. v. .5 ; Eiki'iinljiti, Or-

mofj. Thtrmopjis, Virgilid of Lamarck, Cydopiu, Biiptifia,

Podalyriiti t'odolobium, Oxylobiiiin, Brachyfcma, Biirtoniii,

Jtici/onit (fee tlie latter in its place}, Eutaxia, Scl:rblhaninus,

Ci'/hclcbiiim and Eucl.i.us.

5. Curulla irregnlar, papilionaceous. Stamens ten, dia-

dt l))hoiis. Legume of one cell and two valves.— Shrubs or

lu-rbf, their leaves fimple or tcniate, or rarely fingered;

the ilipulas lometimes feareely difcernible, fon-.t-times con-

fpicuous, either attached to the bottom of the footilalk, or

dillincl fronn it.

This a nple feftion contains U!ex, Afpalathus, Bnrloma,

Liparia, Gmijla (the latter including Spiirlhim of Linnsus),

Cvl'fus, Croliihina, IiUpinus, Oi:oins, /Irachhi ytnll'yh'is, Dalea,

Pforalai, 'J'ri/oiium, Mel'dotus, Mrdkago, Tii^onellii, Lotus,

D'i'hhos, Phaffu'us, Erythriiia, Clitor'm, and iilydiie.—Here

are to be added Platylnbium, Bnffixa and Poirelia of Smith in

Tr.of Litm. Soo. v. 9.301, MoBuha of Kecnig and Roxburg,

and //.7//<,-i of Thunbl-rg, with doubtl.-fs many more.

6. Cor<^!!a, Stamens, and Legume as in the lall. Herbs

or fiirubs, or fniall trees, whofe leaves are pinnate with an

odd leaflet. In a few the legume has two cells.

ylbriis, ylmorj:ha (remarkable for wanting; both wings and

keel), Pifc'ittin, Rob'mia, Carngana, jljlragahts, Phaca, B'lj'er-

ruht, Colu.'ea, Giycyrr/.'ha, Galfga, and Jnillgof ra.

7. Cor. Stam. and Legume as in the two laft.—^Herbs,

with pinnate, or conjugate, or fonielimcs i'carcely any, leaves,

the common footilalk ending in a tendril ; ilipulas dillinft

from the footilnlk.

Lathyrus, P'ifiim, Orohn, Victa, Faba, Ervum, and CLer.

8. Cor. and Stam. as in the three lall. Legume com-

pofed of fingle-fecded joints.—Herbs or (hrubs, rarely tree?
;

leaves fimple or ternate, or more frequently pinnate with an

odd one ; ilipulas diftinft from the leaf-ftalk.

Scorjhirus, Ornithapus, Hipporrepis, CoroniUa, Hcdyfanim,

JEjchynomene, and Diphyfa. Here belongs Smilhia of Ait.

Hort. Kew. ed. i.

g. Corolla as before. Stanu'ns moflly ten, diadelphous.

Legume capfiilar, of one cell, open not biirfting, with

fcarcely more than one feed.—Trees or flirubs ; leaves

"enerally pinmite with an odd one ; Ilipulas diituitl from the

footilalk, foon falling.

Da!hcrgla, ylmeriiimcn of Browne's Jamaica, Gahilupa of

Lajnarck, ylnJira of the fame, Genffma, Deg-udui of La-

marck, Wlju'ia, Diptfryx of Schrcber, Atouroa of Aublet,

and Pterocarp.iu, are the genera clafied here by Juflieu, which

have all a general af&iiity to each other.

10. Corolla irregalar (fometimes wanting). Stamens

ten, diftinft. Legume capfular, of one cell, generally not

burlling, containing a fingle feed.—Trees or (hrubs ; leaves

either pinnate with an odd one, or finiplc ; ilipulas dillindl

from the footilalk, foon falling.

Crudia of Schreber, Detaxlum of Juffieu, Copalfira, and

Myroxylum.—According to the definition of this fetlion,

Vimnariii belongs, to it ; but is too unlike the rell, and too

clofely allied in habit and charafter to the plants with

>vhich we have placed it in fott. 4, to be fvparated from

them.

11. .Tnifieu concludes here with four genera, termed by

him " akin to ihe If^um'iriofis." Thcle are Secui'tdaca, which

feems to belong properly to fetl. g, Brotvaaa, Zygia of

Browne's .Jamaica, and Aruna of Schreber.

It will eafily be perceived that this arrangem.ent requires

much correction and rcformati(..i, in conlequence of dilco-

veries fubfequent to its publication. The whole order is
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fo naturjil, that its fubdivlfions are proportionably dilHcult to

be devifed, and the iamc may he laid ot its generic dillinc-

tions. If Linn;eus was (.bhged, by the laws of his artificial

(yflem, to offer great violence to this order, as .Iniiieu and
others have not failed to oblerve, his clals Diiidi/fihia doe«

honour to his penetration, and to the compreheiilivc fyf-

tematic powers of his mind.

LEGUMINOUS Fi.o^khs. See Flower.
Li;ou.MlNou.s Planls, in Gardening, a term applied to all

fuih as arc of the pulle kind, as thole of the pea, bean, and
other fiinilar defcriptions.

LEHE, in Geography, Vi town of the duchy of Bremen;
32 miles N. of Bremen.
LEHEIM, a town of Ileffe-Darmftadt ; 8 miles W. of

Darmlladt.

LEHI, in Scripture Geogrnphy, a city of Paleftine, in the

tribe of Dan, near Eltak or Eltaka. This was a facerdotal

city, given to the fons of Cohath. Here Samfon flew a

thoufand PhiHftines with the jaw-bune of an afs.

Li;in, l.eLlgh, or Li-:hi;, in Geography, a river of Ame-
rica, which rifes in Northampton county, Pennfylvania^

about 21 miles E. of Wyoming Falls, in Sufquehanna river,

and paffing, by a circular courfe, through the Blue moun-
tains, diicharges itfelf into De aware river, on the S. fide of

Euilon, II miles N.E. of Bethlehem. Its courfe is about

7J miles, and it is navigable ^o miies.

LEHMKUHLEN, a town of holftein ; S miles S.W.
of Lutkcnbnrg.

LEHRBERG, a town of Germany, in the margra-

vate cf r!> nfpach, on the Unter Iletzat; 5 miles N W. of

Anfp^ch.'

LEHSO, a town of Arabia Deferta ; 140 miies S. of

Cathem.
LEHSTEN, or Leiiestev, a town of Saxony, in tlie

principalitv of Altenburg, celebrated for its quarries of

Hate; 45 miles S.S.W. of Altenburg. N. lat. 50"' 25'.

E. long. I I J,:;'.

LEHTIMAKI. a town of Sweden, is the government

of Wafa ; 65 miles E.S.E. of Wafa.
LEIEEN, a town of Auftria; 10 miles W.N.W. of

Crems.—Alio, a town of Auftria ; 14 miles S.W. of

Croms.

LEIBLINGEN, or Lyptingex, a town of Germany,
in the lordlliip of Natenberg ; 6 miles E. of Tuttlingen.

LEIBNITZ, Godfrey Willi,4ji de, in Biography,

an eminent German philofopher and mathematician, was

born at Leipfic in the year 1646. He loft his father

when he was very voung, and of courfe the care of his edu-

cation devolved on his mother. She placed him under able

mailers, who h.ad been colleagues to his father in the univcr-

fity.of which he had been profefTur of moral philofophy, and

fecretary. The fon made a very rapid progrefs in the differ-

ent branches of fcience and learning. He not only became
a deepclafiic, but availed himfelf of the advant^^es of a

large and well chcfen library, which his father had left him,

and read ah. the books which it co.'itained in regular order, as

the poets, orators, hiftorians, civilians, philofopliers, ma-
thematicians, and divines. Such was his application, that

he could repeat the works of the principal poets, and fo- te-

nacious was his memory, that even in old age he could> with-

out liefitation, run through the whole of the jEneid, without

miifing a Uiie 01- a word. He had a t:.lent for making vcrfcs,

and is faid to have roinpofed three hundred in one day.

When he was fifteen years of age he became a ftudent in the

tuiiverfity of Leipfic, where he profecuted, with great fuc-

cefs, the various (Indies of the law, medicine, philofophy,

and theology. Having finiflied his iludies at Jena, thcprin-

cipai
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cipilobjecls of his attention were liidory, law, and tlio ma- renti.ih to Newton, who fiad previaiidy to this writfcn to
tht-mntics. Ho was particularly attached to the writings of Leibnitz an account of his invention ot fluxions; at'oiit tin*

Plato and Arillotle, and is faid to have fpcnt whole days in fame period, he gave an account of foP!c difcovcries in op-
meditation, in a forcit near Leipllc. He principally devoted tics and mechanics, defcribing a nciv method of polifhin;{

liimlelf to the iludy of the lav, and took liis decree of ba- glaHls. lie became a conflant contributor to the " Adta
chelor in i66j, and in the following year he fupplicatcd for Eruditorum" of Leipfic, and among other pieces he pub-
liis degree of doi5tr>r, which was refufed, under the pretence liilied in this work " Thouglits on Knonlcd>'i', Trulli, and
that he was too young, being then only in his twentieth year, Ideas." He next undertook a hillory of the IiokTc of
but it was imagined that the real caufe was his having aban- Brunfwic, and to retider himfelf more competent to the tafV,

doned the tenets of Arillotle and the fchoohnen. Offended he travelled over Gcrmnny and Italy, coHeCling matcriaU.
at this treatment, he went to Altdorf, whore he maintained In pafTuig from Venice to Mefol.i, a terrible liorm arof'-,

a thelis, " De calibus perplexis," and in the dllputations on during which the pilot, imagining that he could not be ua-
this occafion, he difplayed fuch uncommon abilities, that he derllooJ by a German, whom, as a heretic, he regarded as

had the degree of dorter iiillantly confrred upon him, and the caufe of the tempell, pro^tofcd to drip him of his clotht 3

was even offered a profcfforlhip extraordinary in law, which and money, and throw him overboard. Leibnitz, hearing
lie declined. He about this period piblilhed a «cn-k, entitled the converiation, without the leafl emotion, drew a fet of
" Ars Combinatoria," intended to lliew in what manner uni- beads from his pocket, and began turning them over with
verfal arithmetic may be applied to other fcienccs. This was great feeniing devotion. The artifice fuccecded ; one of the
accompanied with " A mathematical D>.'monftration of the tailors obferving to the pilot, that (i:ice the man was ni5t

Lxillence of God." From Altdorf Leibnitz went to Nu- an heretic, he ought not to be drowned. Leibnitz returned
rembcrg, to vilit the learned men in that univerfity. He was to Hanover in 1690, where he purfucd with great induftry
at this pl-.cc initiated in tlio mylleries of Alchemy. From feveral objefls of very different kinds. In a theological di!-

Kurembcrg he went to Mentz, and publiflied, in 166S, pute he appeared the friend of toleration, and in 1693 he.

" Nova Methodus Doccndas Difeendaeque Jurifprudcntiae," publi(hed a work on the law of nations, entitled " Codex Ju-
which gained him great applaufe. He nc"it (hewed himfelf ris Gentium Diplomaticus." He next wrote his trcatife

as a politician, and wrote a trcatife to induce the Poles to " Deipfa natura. five Vi iiilita," which was intended to ini-

choofe the elector-palatine their king, which fo pleaf;d the prove and correft the philofophical notion of fubllance : and
elector, that he invited the aiillor to re.lde at his court, he like-.vife concei-.ed the idea of a new feiencreof forces, in

M-liich invitation he would have accepted, had he not at the which the law.s of m.:chanics, and the meafure of living

iame time obtained the office of counfcllori>; lae chamber of forces might be clearly dellr.ed. This fcience he dcnomi-
review in the chancery of Mentz. In 1^)70 he reprinted, aatcd Z)jncw/fj- (which fee), and infered a fpecimen of it in

xvith a preface and notes, the trcatife of Marius Nizolins de the " Aita EruQitornm.'' He publiihed "Thoughts on
Berfello, " De veris Piinc'plis, et vera ratione Philofo- Locke's Elfay on the Human Underllandipg,'' in \vhich he
phandi contra Pieudophiloljplios," to which he fubjoined a controverted that philofopher's opinions on innate ideas, fub-
letter, " Do Arillotele recentioribus reconciliabih.'' In the fiance, a vacuum, and other fubjeft.i ; communicated to the
year 1672, L'cibnitz went to Paris, to manage fome affairs at world his ingenious invention of bin-;ry arithmetic; and
the French court : here he became acqiiainted with the greatefl wrote a reply to Bayle in defence of his doi^trine of pre-
mathematicians in that metropolis, and made further and ellablifhed harmony. Wuhout attempting to follow our au-
confiderable progrefs in the ftudy of mathematics and philo- thor in all his publicatii>ns, which were verv numerous and
fophy. Here alio he met with Pafcal's arithmetical machine, important, we may obferve that he fpent much time in the
the defects of which he foon difccvered, and to obviate thefe invention of an univerfal language ; but did not live to com-
he invented a new one, wliich was liighlv approved by the pletv' his dciign. In 17 10 he publifhed " A Differtation on
iriiniller Colbert, and the Academy of bci'/ncfs. He was the Goodnefs of God, the Liberty of Man, and the Origin
offered a feat in this body with a penfion, and had tlie pro- of Evil.'' The v. ritings of L'-ibnitz had long rendered his

fpect of many other advantages if he would fettle at Paris, name famous in every part of Europe ; he had honoiirs be-
but to attain this eminence he muft embrace, or be fnppofed flowed upon him by feveral other princes, be.ldes t.he eleiftor?

to embrace, the Catholic religion, which neiihf r hrnours nor of Hanov r and Brandenburg, and in 1 7 1 1 he was m.ade Aulic
emolur.icnts could induce him to di> In 1/C73 he ca.mc to counfeilcr to the emperor, and at the fame period the czar
England, and became acquainted with Mr. Oldenburg, the Peter the Great appointed him privy counfellor qi juftice,

fecretary, and Mr. Collins, a dillinguillied member of ilie with a peuiion of a thoufand ducats. In 1 7 1 4. his pat.'-or..

Royal Society ; from whom it was faid he received fonio the cleiflor of Hanover, was raifed to the throne of Great
hints of the niethud of fluxions, which had been invented in Britan, and in a lb -.rt time Leibnitz pailcd over to England.
1664, or 1665, by Mr. Ifaac Newton. Leibnitz improved where he received new marks of favour ajid ft-iendfhip, and
thefe hints, and under the name of " calculu'; differentialis" frequently made his appera-ance at court. It was during this

he gave the fame method of analyfi.s with fluxions. (.See vilit, that, at the delire of the princcfs of Wales, after-

Keil and Ntwrox.) While Mr. I>iibnirz was in England wards queen Caroline, he engaged in a difpute with th? cele-

he loll his patron, the eleclor of Mentz, and with him a pen- brated Dr. Samuel Clarke, upon the fubjeft of free will and
fion which that prince had allowed him. He retunied to other important metaphvlical topics. This controverfv con-
France, whence he wrote to Frederic duke of Brunfwic tinned till the death of Leibnitz, which event took place in

Lunenburg, informing him of I'.i,-; circumftances. This 1716. He was author of many other works befides thofe
prince immediately appoir,ted him a member of the Aulic already mentioned. His intelteclual abilities and attainments
council, with a regular fiilary, but he permitted him to re- entitle him to be ranked among thofe univerfal geniufes which
main at Paris, till his arithmetical machine (hoiild be pcrfecl- at.once furprize and benefit the world; With great flrentrth

cd. When he entered upt)n his office at Hanover, one of his of underllanding, an excellent faculty of invention, and a
earliell cares was to furni.li the prince's library with the bcfl inofl capacious and retentive memory, he united an uncom-
bn.iks in the various branches of fcience and literature. In mon degree of induftry. Hence he was enabled nqt only ta

1677 he iirfl meniioned his mathematical inverlion of diffc- acquire much general knowledge, but to become eminent in

3 R 3 atuiQ-
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attainments of various kinds. The improvements which he

made in the higher geometry and algebra, rank him among ma-

thematicians of the firll clafs. He thoroughly unJerftood the

doftrines of philofophy, both ancient and modern, and cad

new light upon almoll every branch of knowledge. In theo-

logy he was well read in the writings of the Clirillian fathers,

and in the controverfies of his own times. On hillory and

jurifprudence he wrote in fuch a manner as might lead a

reader to fuppofe that thefe fubjefts were his chief or only

ftudy. The philofophy of Leibnitz is a fydcm formed

partly on the Cartclian, and partly in oppolition to the

Newtonian theory. After the difpute refpefting the dif-

covery of fluxions, he became the violent oppofer of

our great philofopher. He even charged liis fy Item with

having an impious tendency, becaufe it aflertcd that the

fabric of the nnivcrfe, and the courfe of nature, would

not continue for ever in its prefent Hate, but would

require, in procefs of time, to be re-ellablilhod, or renewed

by the hand of its former. According to his own principles,

deduced, as he thought, fi-om the wifdom and goodnels of

the deity, and his principle of a fufficient reafon, he concluded

the univerfe to be a perfedl work, or the bell that could

poflibly have been made ; and that other things, vv'hich are evil

or incommodious, were permitted as necelfary eonfequences

of what was beft ; that the material fyllem, coniidered as

a perfeft machine, can never fall into diforder, or require to

be fet right ; and that to fuppofe that God interferes in it,

is to leffen the flvill of the author, and the perfedlion of his

work. Among many other of his notioes (for an account

of which fee Leibnitzian Philofophy) we may add this, that

the aiEls of the foul and body proceed by neceffary laws :

the foul in its perceptions and volitions, and the body in its

motions, without affefting each other ; but that each is to

be confidered as a feparate independent machine. The voli-

tions of .the mind are followed inftantly by the defired mo-

tions of the body, not in conlequence of thofe volitions in

the Icall, but of the nice and wellradjufted machinery of the

body. The impreflions produced in the fenfory have no ef-

fedt on -the mind, but the correfponding idea arifes at that

precife time, in confequence of a chain of caufes of a dif-

ferent kind. Moreri, Maclaurin, &c. See Leibnitzian

Philofophy.

Leibnitz, in Geography, a town of Saxony, in the

margravate of Meiffen ; 4 miles S. of Drefden.—Alfo, a

town of the duchy of Stiria, on the Sulm ; 16 n.iles S. of

Gratz,
LEIBNITZIAN Philosophy, or the philofophy of

Leibnitz, is a fyftem of philofophy formed and publiflied by

its author iu the lyth century, partly in emendation of the

Cartefian, and partly in oppofition to the Newtonian. The
bafis of Mr. Leibnitz's philofophy was that of Des Cartes

;

for he retained the Cartefian fubtile matter with the uni-

verfal plenitude and vortices ; and reprefented the univerfe

as a machine that fliould proceed for ever, by the laws of

meehanifm in the moft perfeit Hate, by an abfolute inviolable

neceffity, though in fome things he differs from Des Cartes.

After fir Ifaac Newton's philofophy was publiflied in 16S7,

he printed an effay on the celelHal motions (Aft. Erud.

1689), where he admits of the circulation of the ether with

Des Cartes, and of gravity with fir Ifaac Newton ; though

he has not reconciled thefe principles, nor fliewn how gravity

arofe from the impulfe of this ether, nor how to account

for the planetary revolutions and the laws of the planetary

motions in their refpeftive orbits. That which he calls the

harmonical circulation is the angular velocity of any one

planet, which decreafes from the perihelium to tiieaphelium

in the fame proportion as its diftance from the fun increafes
j

but this law does not apply to the motions of the dilTerenf

planets compared together ; becaufe the velocities of the

planets, at their mean diltances, decreafe in the fame pro-

portion as the fquare roots of the numbers exprefllng thofe

diftances. Befidcs, his fyllcm is defeSive, as it does not

reconcile the circulation of the ether with the free motions

of the comets in all direftions, or with the obhquity of the

planes of the planetary orbits ; nor refolve other objeflions

to which the hypothel'is of the plenum and vortices is liable.

Soon after the period jufl mentioned, the difpute com-
menced concerning the invention of the inetliod oi Jlitxior.s

(which fee), which led Mr. Leibnitz to take a very decided
part in oppofition to the philofophy of fir Ifaac Newton.
See LiiiBNiTZ.

The pcrfeftion of the univerfe, by reafon of which it is

capable of continuing for ever by mechanical laws in its

prefent ftate, led Mr. Leibnitz to diflinguifh between the

quantity of motion and the force of bodies ; and, whilff he
owns, in oppofition to Des Cartes, that the former varies, to

maintain that the quantity of force is for ever the fame in

the univerfe, and to meafure the force of bodies by the

fquares of their velocities. See Force.
This fyftem alfo requires the utter exclufion of atoms, or

of any perfeftly hard and inflexible bodies ; the advocates

of it allege, that, according to the law of continuity, as

they call a law of nature invented for the fake of the theory,

all changes in nature are produced by infenlible and infi-

nitely fmall degrees ; fo that no body can, in any cafe, pafs

from motion lo refl, or from refl to motion, without pafTing

through all poflible intermediate degrees of motion ; whence
they conclude that atoms or perfeftly hard bodies are im-

polTible : becaufe if two of them fliould meet with equal

motions, in contrary direftioiis, they would neceffarily flop

at once, in violation of the law of continuity.

Mr. Leibnitz propofes two principles as the foundation

of all our knowledge ; the firft, that it is impofTible for a

thing to be, and not to be, at the fame time, which, he
fays, is the foundation of fpeculative truth : the other is,

that nothing is, without 2l fufficient reafon why it fhould be
fo, rather than otherwife : and by this principle, according

to him, we make a tranfition from abitrafted truths to na-

tural philofophy. Hence, he concludes, that the mind is

naturally determined, in its volitions and eleftions, by. the

greatefl apparent good, and that it is impoffible to make a

choice between things perfeftly like, which he calls indif

cernibles ; from whence he infers, that two things perfeftly

like could not have been produced even by the Deity : and
he rejefts a vacuum, partly becaufe the paits of it rnufl be
fuppofed perfeftly like to each other. For the fame reafon

alfo he rejefts atoms, and all fimilar particles of matter : to

each of which, though divifible in infinitum, he afcribes a'

»;ona(/(Aft. Lipfije 1698, p. 4_:!5 ), or aftive kind of prin-

ciple, endued, as he lays, with perception and appetite.

The effence of fubflance he places in aftion or aftivity, or,

as he expreffes it, in fomething that is between afting and
the faculty of afting. He affirms abfolute refl te be im-

poffible, and holds motion, or a fort of nifus, to be elTential

to all material fubilances. Each monad he defcribes as re-

prefcntative of the whole univerfe from its point of fight
;

and after all, in one of his letters he tells us, that matter is

not a fubflance, but afub/iantiatum, ov phenomene lienfonde.

(See Monad.) He frequently Jrges the comparifon be-

tween the effefts of oppofite motives on the mind, and ot

weights placed in the fcale of a balance, or of powers aft-

ing upon the fame body with contrary direftions. His
learned antagonill Dr. Clarke denies that there is a finiili-

tude between a balance moved by weights, and a mind afting

upoa
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upon the view of certain motives ; becaufe the one is en-

tirely palTive, and the other not only is afted upon, but

afts alio. The mind, he owns, is purely palTive in receiv-

ing the impreflion of the motive, which is only a perception,

and is not to be confounded with the power of aAing after,

or in confequence of, that perception. The difference be-

tween a man and a machine does not confift only in fenfation

and intelligence ; but in this power of afting alfo. The
balance, for want of this power, cannot move at all, when
the weights are equal ; but a free agent, he fays, when
there appear two pcrfedly alike reafonable ways of afting,

has Hill within itfelf a power of chooling ; and it may
have ilrong and very good reafons not to forbear. Col-

leftion of Papers which paiFed between Mr. Leibnitz and
Dr. Clarke in 1715 and 1716, &c. 8vo. 1717, p. 121. See

Liberty.
The tranllator of Mofheim's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ob-

ferves, that the progrefs of Arminianifm has declined in

Germany and fcveral part? of Switzerland, in confequence

of the influence ef the Leibnitzian and Wolfian philofophy.

Leibnitz and Wolf, by attacking that hbcrty of indiffer-

ence, which is fuppofed to imply the power of a£ling not

only without, but againft motivrs, llruck, he fays, at the

very foundation of the Arminian fyftem. He adds, that

the greateft poffible perfection of the univerfe, confidered

as the ultimate end of creating goodnefs, removes from the

dodrine of predeltination thofe arbitrary procedures and
narrow views, with which the Calvinifts are fuppofed to

have loaded it, and ^ives it a new, a more plealing, and a

more philofophical afpedt. As the Leibnitzians laid down
this great end as the fupreme object of God's univerfal do-

minion, and the fcope to which all his difpenfations are

dire'^led ; fo they concluded, that, if this end was propofed,

it mull be aocomplifhed. Hence the doftrine of neccffity,

to fulfil the purpoles of a predeiHnation founded in wifdom
and goodnefs ; a neceili'y, phyficai and mechanical, in the

motions of material and inanimate things, but a neceflity,

moral and fpiritual, in the voluntary determinations of intel-

ligent beings, in confequence of prepoUent motives, which
produce their eftefts with certainty, fhough thefe efFefts be
contingent, and by no means the offspring of an abfolute

and efTentially immutable fatality. Thefe principles, fays the

fame writer, are evidently applicable to the main doctrines

of Calvinifm; by them predeltination is confirmed, though
modified with refpeA to its reafons and its end ; by them
irrefiltible grace (irrefiftible in a moral fenfe) is maintained

upon the hypothefis of prepoUent motives and a moral ne-

cefiity ; the perfeverance of the faints is alfo explicable

upon the fame fyftem, by a feries of moral caiifes pro-

ducing a feries of moral effecits. Mofheim's Eccl. Hifl. by
Dr. Maclaine, vol. v. p. 464. 8vo. edit.

For an account of Leibnitz's famous doctrine of z pre-

ejlallipicd Harmony, we refer to that article ; and for his

account of monads to Monadj.
See on the fubjeft of this article Maclaurin's View of

Sir Ifaac Newcon's Philofophical Difcoveries, &c. book i.

chap. 4. or p. 79, &c 4to edit. Brucker's Hiftory of

Philofophy, by Enfield, vol. ii. p 556, &c.

LEICESTER, commonly pronounced Lejler, in Geo-

graphy, the county town of Leicelterfhire, England, was
for.merly written Lege-ceilria, Legeoceiler, and in the Saxon
Annals Leger-ceafter ; and during part of the heptarchy

it was a city. Without reflrring it to a Britifh origin, or

elM'ering into a difcuffion refpecting the derivation of its

name, and of its civil privileges from king Leir, it will

amply fatisfy every rational enquirer to commence its hif-

tory at that period when the Romans had fettled themfelves

in this ifland, and held the natives in military fubordination.

As thofe conquerors marched from the fouth-caft, towards
the central and northern parts of the country, they could
not have obtained poffeffion of this diftrift, till the inter-

mediate places between it and the fca were fubjugated, and
competent garrifons ellablifhed. Having accomplifhed this,

and overpowered the Coritani, they took pofTeffioii of the

chief town of that people This town, or Itrong hold, was
the fcite of the prefent Leicefter, and, at the time of its

conqueft, was denominated Ratx in the Itineraries of Richard,

Antoninus, and Ravennas ; bu,t Rags in fome other writings.
'• The re;il name, therefore," fays Mr. Whitaker, " muil
be equally Ratx and Raga; ; the former implying the town
to be fixed upon the currents, the Istter importing it to be
the capital of the kingdom." That the Romans had a per-

manent llation here is unequivocally manifetled by the teffel-

lated pavements, and other remains that liave been difcovered

at different periods : and, according to Antoninus, Rats
was one of their ftipendiary towns. The fofs-road in its

way from Londinio, London, to Lindum, Lincoln, came
by Verinonse ; whence to Ratie was twelve miles, and thence

to Verometum thirteen miles; and thefe didances very nearly

correfpond with thofe between Claychefler, Leicefler, and
Willoughbv. That this llation was formed on the northern

bank of the Soar, that an artificial channel was cut for '.he

water to flow up to, and conftitute one boundary of the lla-

tion, and that the Romans were fettled here for fon:e length

of time, are circumftances eafily proved, as ample evidences

remain, and are recorded in lupport of thefe inferences.

Many tefielKited pavements, cuius, urns, and other domeftic

and military rehcs of the Romans, have been difcovered at

different times : fome of which are ftill carefully preferved as

memorials of ancient art, but many of the moit intereiling

objects mufl have been deftroycd during the ravages of war
which Leicetter experienced under the Saxons, Danes, and
Normans. Of the Mofaic pavements, that which was
found in a cellar nearly oppofite the town-prifon, in the

year 1675, is the mofl worthy of notice. But the moft
curious relic of antiquity, and one that has provoked the

moll copious differtations, is the viilUary, or Roman mile-

itone, which was difcovered in 771, on the fide of the

Fofs-road, at the ditlance of about two miles north of the

town, and thence removed into the town at the expence of

the corporation : by this Itene the flation of Ratse is clearly

defined. In different parts of the town, and at diflant

periods of time, a great number of Roman coins have been

found : among which were feveral with the names of Titus,

Trajan, Dioclerian,Conftantine the Great, Conftantine Junior,

Conllantius, Hadrian, Theodofius, Honorius, &c: Here is

a'io a curious fragment of Roman architedture, commonly
called the Jewry wall; coiifilting of a mafs of brick-work.

Hones, and rubbifh, with dilapidated arches turned entirely of

tiles, bound together by a large quantity of mortar. About
a quarter of a miie fouth of the Infirmary are fome artificial

banks, known by the name of radykes, or ranvdykes

:

thefe were formerly about four yards in height, and coii-

fifled of two parallel mounds of earth, extending 67 yards

in length, at the diilance of fifteen yards from each other.

If thefe remains are not peculiarly worthy notice as works
of art, they are curious as veftiges of remote times, and of

a particular people.

The hillory of Leicefter, during the Saxon heptarchy,

is very vague and uncertain, though, from the concurrent

teftimony of all writers, it was certainly a place of confider-

able note from the departure of the Romans to the time of

the Norman conqueft. According to Godwin, a bifhop's

fee was transferred from Sidnacefter to Leicefter in the year

737-



LEICESTER.
7^7. At this peiioil iKc Saxon kingdom of Mcrcia Imd,

acco-dinpj to fonie a\uliors, liircc epilcopal fws : Uflifioid,

Dorchedcr, and I.cicrflcr. From tlv,- Snxoii i\nnals, it ap-

pears that Etholfrid, king of Northuinbc-rland, being rii

avowed enemy to ChrilHauity, marched an army to Lciccllcr,

where he made a great flaiightcr of the inhabilaiils. Jowal-
lenfis relates that Etlielrcd, king of Mcrcia, and his queen

Eifreda, who was davig-htcr of Alfred the Great, repaired

the town about the year 90 r, and rebuilt and enlarged tlie

walls, which were now made to inclofe the caftle ;
previous to

that period the caiHe appears to have been on the ontfide of
the town. On the conquell of England by AVilliam the

Norman, Leiceller foon became part ot the roval dcmefne,
and a caftle was either newly crcdled, or enlarged and
ftrengthcned to enfure the fubmiffion of the inhabitants, and
thole of the furrounding country. On the death of the

conqueror, I^eicefier citadel, bcmg held by the adherents

of duke Robert, was nearly demoliHied by the fuccefsfnl

partizans of William Rufus. In the reign of Henry I.

Robert, earl of Lcicefter, repaired, enlarged, and fortified

the cn'.Ue, whi.li he made his principal reiidence. He was
very liberal to the town ; as was alfo his fon Robert Boffu ;

b\it the arrogant behaviour of the latter to the king in-

volved this place in broils and war ; it being the pra(^ice in

thofe times for fovereigns to revenge theniTelves, for tlie

oifences of the nobles, on the people and places imrr.ediately

under the patronage of the offenders. This was fatally ex-

perienc'-d in the reign of Henry U. when earl Robert
Blanchmains, lea:;uing with the king's fon in his unnatural

rebellion, Leicefter, the chief refort of the difaifefted, was,
after a lor^r fiege, almoll deltroyed, and the cattle reduced
to a heap of ruins. Scarcely any thing now remains of the

Jatter building, but an artificial mound, or the earth work
of the keep, near which is a part ef the town with fome an-

cient buildings, called "the Newark," nr Now-work.
This name appears to have been given to diitinguilh it from
the calUe with its original buildings, which was confidcred

as the old works. 7'he Newark is faid to have been founded
by Henry, third earl of Lancaller, and his fon Henry, the

firfl: duke of that name. By thefe two noblemen fome large

buildings were crefted here ; and John of Gaunt, who was
earl of Leicefter, added confiderably to the pile. Wlien
completed, the whole mnft have formed a grand difplay

;

but nearly all of thefe have fallen beneath the de . .iftating

hand of man, and the flowly devanring tooth of time. From
the remains of the furrouniJing wails, it is prefumed that the

Newark was an inclofed area, bounded on the north bv the

caftle, on the foiith by fields, to the weft by a br.ai)ch of the

river Soar, and to the eail by a f.reet of the fuburbs. At
this fide is ftill remaining a large eallellated gateway, called

the tnaga-zhie, which name it obtained in ifi8:, when it was
purchafed by the c<uinty, and applied to the ufe of the tram
bands. Throfby fays it " was built with the New-v/ork.s,

by the founder of the hofpital and collegiate church," This
gateway has a largs pointed arched entrance with a fmall

poftern door way, and communicates with an area nearly

furrounded with buildings.*

Among the ancient religious houfes and foundations of
this town, tlie abbey was formerly of great local im-
portance ; but its buildings are nearly levelled with the

earth which covers the afties of its inhabitants. It is faid

to have been founded in the year t 14:; by Robert Bofl'ii,

*arl of Leicefter, who became one of the regular canons on
his own foundation. The abbey foon acquired celebrity,

and obtained numer.->U5 privileges. It was ixjffefled of lands

in thirty-li.x parifhes in and about Leicefter, and in moft of
Jhe manors in this and many other counties. Several kings

of England, and other diftinguifliej perfonages, were enter-

tained and lodged at this houfe in a grand and fumptuoui
ftyle. The once great and magnificent cardinal Wolfey died

at this abbey, November 29lh, 15,^0.

In this town was formerly a minlagf ; and the feries of

coins that have been collcfted, prove ihit at tlie Lciccftir

mint, a regular fucceffion of coinage has he'^n produced from
the reign of the Saxon king Athelftan down to Henry II.

This feries has been engraved in Mr. Nicliol.s's valuable hif-

tory of this town.

The fir!l charter granted to Leicefter was by king ,Iohi»

in the firll year of liis reign ; and at the fame time RoLtrt
Fitz-Parnel, earl of Leicefter, invefted the burgclfes with the

power of buying and felling lands, &c. A charter, granted

in the following reij^n by carl Simon de Montfort, (hews the

peculiar intolerance of the times ; it fpecifies that " no Jcio,

or Jcivefs, in my time, or in the time of any of my heirs, tu

the end of the world, fhall inhabit, or remain in" the town
of Leicefter. Henry VII. by charter dated 1504, con-

firmed all the previous privileges, and empowered the julliccs

to take cognizance of trealons, murders, felonies, &c. A
charter by queen Elizabeth fpecifies that the borough of

I^eicefter is very ancient and populous, and from remote

times has been a borough incorporate ; and the former liber-

ties and immunities are fpecified and extended. Tlie corpo-

ration are tliereby empowered, among other privdeges, to

refufe the building of malt-kilns within the diftance of thi'ty

yards from any other building. This charter alfo grant-i a

market for wool-yarn ainl worfted, and tor other cimnno-

ditios. All fines and amerceni -nts were ord^ r.d to be ap-

plied to the ufe of the poor. The corporation cunfifts of a

mayor, recorder, fteward, bailiffs, twenty-four aldermen,

forty-eight common-councilmen, and a town clerk ; the free-

men are toll-free of all the markets and fairs in England.

As a parliamentary borough, Lcicefter has returned two
members to the national councils tromthe time of Edward 1.

One of the reprefentatives wa.s formerly eletted by the
" mayor and his brethren," and the other by the commonalty.

This mode having excited much popular difturbance,

Henry VII. ordained that "the mayor and his brethren

(lioiild thoofe fort)'-eight of the moil difcreet inhabitants of

the town," who ftiould elcft all officers for the borough, and

members of parliament. Thus it continued till the reign of

Charles II. ; from which time the right of elcttion has been

verted in " the freemen, not receiving alms, and in the m-
habitaiils paving fcot and lot." The number of voters is

about 2000-

At the time of the Norman conqueft, there appear to

have been fix churches in this town ; and it would be highly

interefting to the architeftnral antiquary to afcertain if eirher

of the prefent ftruflures contains any part of the building

then ftanding. Of the religious edifices now remaining, Sf.

Nicholas's church is efteemed the moll ancient. It ftands

contiguous to the Jewry wall, and appears to have been

partly conftrufted with the bricks, tiles, &c. taken from

the fallen parts of that building ; whence fome antiquaiies

have thought that they are both parts of the lame ftrutture,

or built about the fame period. The church of St. Mary,
diftinguiftied by the addition of infra or juxta callrura, is a

large pile of irregular building, compoied of various fpe-

cimens, or ftyles of architecture, from a very early period

to a late one, when all ftyl'.s were difregarded. Thele va-

rieties tend to mark " the difafters of violence, accident, and

time," and prove that the neighbourhood of the callie,

within the outer bsllinin, or precintl of which it ftood, was
often moll dangerous. That there was a church on this fpot

in the Saxon times feems almoll certain, from fome Irieks,

apparently
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apparently th; workmanfhip of that people, found in the

(.liancel ; and Ok chevron work round the wiiidowi; of the

chancel proves tliat the firft Norman earl of Lcicefter, Ro-
bert de Bellomont, conllnifted a church on a plan nearly

like the pretent, and adorned it with the architecture of his

time. The iiuo'.ior of this church in fpacious ; and on the

fouth fide of the n^ive is u lingularly large feinicircular arcli,

Isavinfr a fprniof thirty-nine feet. The fouth aifle is faid by
Mr. Car.e to have been built by John of Gaunt. At the

eatl end of tliis aifle was a chapel, or choir, lield by guild, or

fraternity, called the Trinity guild. This was founded, in

H. iry Vllth s reign, by fir Richard Sacheverele, and the

good lady Hungerford. Rcfpecling this guild, the follow-

ing lill of articles, bought in for the year i ^08, will ferve

to Hiew the value of money, and prices of provilioiis at that

period. "A dozen of ale, 20J. ; a fat wether, 2s. 4//. ;

feven lambs, ~s. ; fourteen gofling?, ^j. Bi/. ; fifteen capons,

^s. ; half a quarter of malt, 2s. ; four gallons of milk, 4^/. ;

a pi^, ^d." At the welt end of the church is a handtome
tower, furmounted by a lofty and elegant fpire. The lat-

ter has twice fuffered from Korms. Near the north door of

this church is a pafiage leading under an old building which

forms a gateway to an area called the caftle yard. Oppofite

this gateway is a building, partly ancient, partly modern,

within which 13 a large hall feventy-eight feet m length, fifty-

one in width, and twenty-four feet high. This hall, during

the reign of LancaArian princes, was the fcene of frequent

parliaments ; at prefent it is ufed only for holding the aifizes

and other county meetings. The church of All Saints is a

fmall modern ilruCture, confiftmg of a nave and two aifles,

2II nearly of the fame length. The church of St. Martin,

formerly called St. Crofll, is a large old building, confilling

cf a nave, three aifles, and a tower, with a lofty crocketted

fpire. This church, being the largeft in the town, and even

in the whole county, is uied at all the public meetings of the

dillridt for the bifhop, judges, &c. The churchwardens'

accounts refpecting tins c.urch and parilh arc copious and

well preferved. They begin in 1544, and contain many
curii)us notices, dcfcriptive of the peculiar manners and

culloms of the ditierent times. In this church was held St.

George's guild, a fraternity which was inveited with peculiar

privileges, and annually ordained a fort ofj-jlUde in liie town,

called "the Riding of St. George." It contained alfo

another guild called Corpus Chriiti, which Mr. Thrclby
fays, " was the molt ancient and principal in Leicefter."

The regiller of this parifli records the calamitous effects of a

plague whicli raged here in the years i6loand 161 1, during

vhich period 166 perfons were buried. In the marriage re-

gilter IS an entry of th.e names of Thomas Tiliey and Urfula

Rulfcl, the firit of whom being " deofe and alfo dombe, it

was agreed by the bifhop, mayor, and gentlemen of the

town, that certain figns and actions of the bridegroom fliould

be admitted inllcad of the neceffary words. ' St. Mar-
garet's churcii, according to Leland's account, is " the

iairell church in that place, which once was a cathedral

church, and near which the bilhop of I,incoln>' hath a palace,

whereof little yet llandeth." This edifice confilts of a nave,

fide aifles, chancel, and a handfome tower, and was annexed

as a prc\icoti to the college of Lincoln by the hufliop of tliat

dioceie, at the time when the other churches were given to

the abbey. Befides thefe churcbes, here ate chapels or

in?oting-houfe3 for dLiFcrent fects of diffenters, pre/byterians,

independents, and baptifl;s. Tlie county gaoi, erected in

the year 1 79 1, at the e.\pence of fix thoufand pounds,

occupies the fcite of an old prifon, and is built after

the p!ai. recommended by Mr. Howard, with fohtary cells,

&c. The town gaol is a. coinmodiflus floac building, de-

figned by Mr. .lohnfon, a native of tliis town, and executed

by Mr. Firmadge in 1792. The other public buildings arc

a free grammar fchool of great antiquity ; fcveral chanty
fchools ; various holpitals ; an afylum for indigent lunatics ;

an exchange for public bufinefs ; the hotel, now ufed as

affembly rooms ; and a commodious theatre. Among the

curioliiies of the town, is the old wo iden bedftead faid to

have belonged to king Richard, and on which he llcpt, or

rather reclined, the iiight preceding the battle of Bof-

worth.

The principal, and almoft only article of manufacture in

Leiceller, is that of (lockings, which has been an cllablinied

and (laple commodity here for above two centuries. It finds

employment for a great number of perfons, as hofiers,

llocking-makers, wool-combers, dyers, frame-fmiths, comb-
makers, winders, fi/ers, feamcrs, fpinners, hobbiners, fmker-

makeis, itocking-needle-rnakers, &c. &c. Mr. Throfl)y

Hates that in Leiceller there were " upwards of feventy ma-
nufacturers, called hofiers, who, it is computed, employ
3COO frames ; including the wrought goods they individually

purchafe ; about 6coo perfons being dircCtly or indirectly

employed in this great bulinefs." Thi3 town and its vici-

nity, Willi Nottingham and its neighbourhood, are the prin-

cipal places in England for the manufacture of (lockings ;

the latter is the molt noted for filk, and the finer fort of

goods, while the former is chiefly devoted to the coarfer

articles, of which a very large quantity is annually made.

The trade at prefent is very flouriihing, and in the " Walk
through Leiceller" it is itated "that ijiOoo dozen per

week" of llockings arc made on an average. (See Stock-
ings.) Leiceller is 97 miles diilant from London: the

market is held on Saturdays ; and (even fairs artnually ; all

on a very large fcale. Tiiis town was returned to parha-

ment in the year iSoi as containing 3290 houfes, and

16,953 inhabitants.

Among the natives of this town, of literary eminence, is

Dr. Richard Farmer, who was born ia 1735, ^""^ ^^^^ ''^'

1797. Nicl'.oli's Hillory and Antiquities ot Leicefterfl-.ire,

feven vols, folio. A Walk through Leiceller, i2mo. is an

interetling and well written topographical work.

Leice-steii, a townfliip of America, in Addifon county,

Vermont, fituated on the eaft fide of Otter creek, containing

522 inhabitants.

Leicester, called bv the Indian natives Tozv.'u'hl, a con-

fiderable poll-town in Worcefter county, Maflachufetts,

containing 1103 inhabitants; lituaied upon the pofl;-road

from Bo.'ton to Flartford, New York, and Philadelphia 7

6 miles W. of Worcefter, and 54 ^V. by S. of Bofton
;

fettled in 1703, and incorporated ii 1720 or 1721. It has

three meetmg-houfes far Congrrgationalifts, Anabaptitls,

and Quakers ; and an academy incorporated in 1784, and

well endowed. Wool-carda are manufaSured in this t^wn.

LEICE.STERSHIRE, called in the Domefday Sur-

vey Led:cijlref(lre, is an inland coimty, ii'uated nearly in the

middle ol England, and environed by tlu counties of Rut-
land, and Lincoln to the eaft, Nottingham and Derby en the

north, Staffjrdlhire and Warwickfnire to- the weft,' wliillt

part of the latter county and Northamptonfiiire attach to the

foulhern border. A part of tlie great Roman road, caUed

Watling-ilrect, appears to have formed a regular divjfion

between Leiceilerfnire and Warwickfhire. The diilrict in-

cluded within thefe boundaries was, at an early pcnod, a

part of the territory belonging to the CoritanL After tlie

Romans had fubjugated the Britons, and had eftabhfhed

colonies in different parts of the ifland, this county was in-

cluded within the province of Flavia Caefarienfis, and had '

military flalioiis ellablifhed at Rats (Leiceller) ; Verno-

-

mauiDy

.
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metum, on the nortlu-rn border of the county ; Beiionae, Bradley, Bredon, Charley, Hinckley, Kirkby Belcr, Laund

;

near Higli-Crofs ; and MandueU'ediiin, at Manceter. Tlufe at Leiceftcr were fonr, for En-mites, Black Friars, Grey
ftations were conneftcd by rogi-lar artificial roads, or military Friars, and Auftin Friars ; and Ulvefton ; two nunneries at

ways, known by the names of Waliog-Street, FofTe-Way, Gracedicu and Langley ; two collegiate churches in Lei-
and Via Devana. The tirll enters this county at Dow- celler ; and various free chapels, hofpitals, preceptories, and
bridge or Dovtbridge, on tlie Northamptoniliire border, chantries, in different parts of the county,
wlicro the ftation called Tripontium was fixed : hence to At the time of compiling that great national work, the
Mandueffedum it pafTed nearly in a llraigiit line, having the Domefday Survey, Lcieellerlhire was divided into four wa-
fmall ftation of Benons on its courfe. Near this place the pentakes or hundreds ; Framland, Guthlaxton, Gartre, and
Foffe-Way interfefts it at right angles, and pall'es on to Gofcote : and thus it continued till the 20th of Edward III.,
Rntx ; whence it continues in a northerly direftion to Ver- when an additional hundred, Sparkenhoe, was taken out of
noinetum, and thence on to Margidunuin, a ftation near Eaft Guthlaxton ; and aftewards Gofcote was divided into two,
Biitford, in Nottinghamthire. After the Romans had eva- denominated, from their fituations, Eaft and Weft Gofcote.
cviated the idand, this diftricft became part of the kingdom In thefe fix hundreds are 196 pariflies, and 12 mnrket-
of Mercia ; and when the fubdivifion of the Anglo-Saxon towns, -viz. Leicefter, Afliby de la Zouch, Bofworth, Hal-
provinces into counties was eftablidied, and bifhops' fees laton, Harborough, Lutterworth, Melton Mowbray, Mount
crefted, the town of Leicefter was conftituted the feat of Soiel, Billefdon, Hinckley, Loughborough, and WaUham
the diocefan. The Mercian kingdom was divided into on the Wold. The whole county is within the ecclefiaftical

fouthern and northern : and the inhabitants of Leicefterftiire jurifdiftion of the fee of Lincoln, and in the province of
were denominated Mediterranae, or Middle Angles. They Canterbury ; under one archdeacon, and fix deaneries, Mr.
were frequently haraft'ed by the invading Danes, who en- Nichols ftates, from the Domefday Survey, that the whole
tering the diftrift from the eaftern coaft, laid the whole county, at the time that record was compiled, contained
country under contribution between the German ocean and 34,000 inhabitants. The number returned to parhament,
Leicefter; and having conquered this place, eftabhftied under the population aft of the year 1800, was 130,081 ; of
themfelves here for fome length of time : indeed, Leicefter whom 23,823 are ftated to be employed in agriculuire, and
was confidered as one of their five chief cities in the ifland. 42,036 in trade and manufaftures : the number of houfes
After the Norman invafion in 1066, Leicefterftiire expe- being 26,734. The reprefentatives in parliament are but
rienced a complete revolution in its civil and manorial pri- four : two for the county, and two for the borough of Lei-
vileges ; as the conqueror divided it among his relations and cefter. The circumference and extent of the county have
adherents. Two hundred and twenty-eight lordftiips, the not been fatisfaftorily defined. Mr. Nichols ftates the
chief parts of the county, were allotted and parcelled out to former to be " about 150 miles ;" whilft Mr. Monk fets the
different Norman chiefs ; who again regranted various allot- fame down at " about 96 miles." The fuperficial contents
ments to their followers and dependants, to be held of them are eftimated at about 540,000 acres.

by knight's fervice. The king, the archbiftiop of York, This county has not any rivers of importance; but thofe
and the bilhops of Lincoln and Conftance, were alfo pof- which pafs through it are convenient and ornamental. The
feffed of landed property in the county; and fome was annexed chief are the Soar, the Swift, the Welland, the 'von, the
to the abbies of Peterborough, Coventry, and Croyland. Wreke, and the Anchor. The Soar, anciently called

The Norman chiefs, in order to fecure their newly-acquired Leire, which is the largeft of thefe, rifes from two heads or
poffeffions, foon built, on their refpeftive eftates, ftrong and fources in the fouth-weftern part of the county, and,. after

magnificent caftles, which might at once fecure themfelves, receiving a fmall tributary ftream near Whetftone, paffes by
and keep the conquered Englifti in awe. The feveral town- the weft and north fides of the town of Leicefter.
ftiips, in which fiich caftles are known to have been erefted, Leicefterftiire being more an agricultural than a com-
with the names of the founders, are Leicefter, Mount Sorel, mercial diftrift, and deprived of any particular mines, has
Whitwick, and Shilton, founded by the earls of Leicefter

;
uot equally participated with many other Enghfti connties

Groby and Hinckley, by Hugo de Grentemaifnell ; Do- in canal navigation. Some plans for this purpofe have been
nington, by Euftace baron of Halton ; Melton, by Roger projefted at different periods, and a few have been executed,
lord Mowbray; Ravenlton, by Goesfrid Hanfehn ; Sauvey, In 1782, a bill was brought into parliament for making a

by lord Baffet of Weldon ; and Thorpe, by Ernald de Bois. navigable canal from Chilver's Colon in Warwickftiire, to

Moil of thefe caftles, during the unquiet reigns of Henry II., pafs through a great part of Leicefterftiire ; but being op-
John, and Henry III., being held by the rebellious barons, pofed by a variety of interefts, it failed of fuccefsi In
and rendered receptacles of thieves and freebooters, were,. 1780, another bill was introduced for opening a canal com-
by command of the latter king, utterly demoliftied ; and munication between Loughborough and Leicefter ; but it

though fome of them were afterwards rebuilt, yet at this was thrown out on the fecond reading. In 1 791, another
day there is not one of them remaining entire, and even the application was made with better fuccefs ; and an aft was
ruins of moft of them are entirely defaced. The Norman obtained for making the faid communication : the proprietors
chiefs, after fettling their poffeffions, and fortifying them- are ftyled in this aft, " the company and proprietors of the
felves v/ithin their refpeftive domains, next direfted their at- Leicefter Navigation " In the fame year, another aft was
tention to the religious habits and prejudices of the times

;
obtained for making navigable the rivers Wreke arid Eye :

as to fecure the favour and influence of the monks, in an age and in 1793. a bill was paffed for making the " Oakham
tvhen they were almoft omnipotent, or at leaft could com- Canal," from a town of that name in Rutlandfliire, to
inand and intimidate the whole community, was a neceffary Melton Mowbrav.
branch of military policy, which the provincial barons The whole of Leicefterftiire prefents nearly a flat furface,

neither overlooked nor neglefted. Accordingly, part of and is chiefly appropriated to the grazing fyttem. It has
their eftates were appropriated to the foundation of abbies, obtained peculiar celebrity, among agrlculturills, for a
priories, nunneries, and other monaftic eftabliftiments. In breed of flieep, diftingitiftied by the name of the ftiire : and
this county were founded four abbies, at Croxton, Garen- the late Robert Bakewell of Diftiley, acquired for him-
don, Leicefter, and Olvefton j twelve priories, at Belvoir, felf and the county much popularity, by the experiments

and
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and improvmcnts he made in the breed of cattle and {heep.

Among the different breeds of (hfcp in the county, the Old

Leicelier, the Foreft, and the New Leiceller, or Difhiey,

conltitute the principal forts, and of them the latter is in

the liigheft repute. The extraordinary price for which many

-of the New-Leicefter-fheep have been fold at public auc-

tions, and the large fums for whicli fomc of the rams and

bulls have been let out for the feafon, fcrve at once to fhew

their ellimation in public opinion, and the laudable zeal that

prevails for improvmg the breeds of cattle, &c. At an auc-

tion of ekves, belonging to Thomas Pagett, efq., in the

year 1793, the following fums were given:—Five ewes, at

62 guineas each; five, at 52 guineas each ; fire, at 45 gui-

neas each ; ten, at 30 guineas ; and fcveral at 2J, 20, and

16 guineas each. One of thefc fhcep, which was killed at

Walgrave in Northamptonrtiire, was of the following weight

:

the carcafe 1441b., blood jlb., fat i6|lb., head and entrails

I2lb., fliin i81b. ; making in the whole I95ilb. It is no

uncommon thing to fait down the mutton as a fubftitute for

bacon. In the year 1793, ^''' Pagett fold feveral bulls,

heifers, cows, and calves, by pubhc auftion, when fome

were bought at the following very extravagant prices : a bull,

called " Shakfpeare," defcribed in the catalogue as " (bred

by the late Mr. Fowler) by Shakfpeare, off young Nell.

Whoever buys this lot, the feller makes it a condition, thai

he fliall have the privilege of having two cows bulled by
him yearly"

—

Four hundred guineas : a bull calf 31 guineas ;

a three years old heifer 70 guineas; others at 3 j and 32
guineas each ; a two years old heifer at 84, and another

at 60 guineas.

It will be difKcuIt to define the foils of the whole county.

Very httle of the land can with propriety be called a mere
fand or gravelly foil ; nor is there any great quantity that

may properly be called clay. The bell foil is upon the

hills ; and the worft, or neareft approaching to the clay or

cold lands, in the vallies ; though there are many excep-

tions to this rule. The foil, or what the farmers generally

call mould, is generally deep, which makes it very proper

for grafs ; fuch deep foils not being very foon affefted by
dry weather. About Lutterworth, fome part is a light

rich loam, excellent for turnips and barley ; a part ftiff,

inchning to marie, or rich clay ; the remainder, chiefly

a fort of medium between both, with a fubfoil inclining to

marie, bearing excellent crops of oats and wheat, and good
turnips alfo, though not fo well adapted for being eat off

the land by fheep. Moll of the land round Hinckley is a

good mixed foil, bearing good crops of grafs. Afhby-
de-la-Zouch, and the northern parts of the county, exhibit

various foils, fand, gravel, loam, and clay. In Melton
Mowbray the foil is in general a heavy loam ; and imme-
diately underneath a very ftiff impervious clay, mixed with
fmall pieces of lime-llone. Thefe lands are very wet in

winter, and the turf fo tender, as fcarcely to be able to
bear the treading of Iheep, without injury. At Market
Harborough tlie foil is in general a very llrong clay, chiefly

in grafs.

Since the commencement of the laft century, cheefe has
become an article of fome importance to the Leicefterfhire

farmers ; and a large cheefe-fair is annually held in the
county-town. Among the different forts manufaftured in

the county, that called Stilton cheefe is deemed the fineft,

and confequently obtains the higheft price. It acquired the
title of Stilton from a place of that name, on the great
North road in Huntingdonfliire, whpre it is well known to
have been firft publicly fold by retail. Tiiis cheefe is feme-
times called the Parmefan of England, and is ufually formed
in fquare vats. The cheefes feldom weigh more than twelve
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pounds each, and from that to fix pounds is the general

average weight. They are fometimes moulded in nets, but
this mode is not deemed fo eligible as that of the vat. A
confiderable quantity of this cheefe is made on the farms

about Melton Mowbray.
Leicefterfhire is defcribed by Mr. Marfhall, in his " Rural

Economy," as a very fertile diftrift ; and the only parts

which are not abfolutely in good cultivation, are Charn-
wood-Forcfl, alfo a tradt of land in the northern part of

the county, called the Wolds or Woulds, and another

fimilar traft on the fouthcrn fide. Nichols's Hiftory and
Antiquities of Leiccfterfliire, 7 vols, folio.

LEIDENSDORF, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz ; 20 miles W. of Leitmeritz.

LE JEUNE, in Biography. See Claude.
LEIGE. See LiF.GE.

LEIGH, Sir Edward, in Biography, was born at

Shadwell, in Leicefterfhire, in the year 1602. He received

the rudiments of learning at Walfal, in Staffordfhire, and
in 1 61 6 was entered a commoner of Magdalen-hall, in the

univerfity of Oxford. From the univerfity, he went to

ftudy the common law in the Middle Temple. When the

plague broke out in 1625, he went into France for a fhort

time, and returning thence, he applied himfelf moft feduloufly

to his ftudies, which comprized not only the law, but divinity,

hiftory, and the learned languages. During the civil wars

he was chofen member of parhament for the town of

Stafford, and was one of the perfons appointed to fit in the

affembly of divines. He was greatly diftinguifhed for the

talents and learning which he difplayed in the debates of

that affembly. In the year 1648, when the Prefbyterian

party was excluded from the hoafe by the army, he was in

the number of profcribed members, and was for fome time

kept in confinement. From the period of his liberatian till

the reftoration, he chiefly employed himfelf in profecuting

his literary ftudies, and in publifhing various works, which
difcover profound erudition and general knowledge. He
died in 167 1, at the age of 69. He was author of " Se-

lefted and choice Obfervations concerning the twelve Cs-
fars;"' " Analefta Caefarum Romanorum ;" " A Treatife

of divine Promifes ;" " Critica Sacra,'' in 2 vols. 4to ;

" Annotations on all the Books of the New Teftament ;"

" A Philological Commentary, or an Illuflration of the moft

obvious and ufeful Words in the Law ;'' " A Syftem of

Divinity ;" " Annotations on the five poetical Books of

the Old Teftament, -viz. Job, Pfalms, Proverbs, Eccle-

fiaftes, and Canticles ;" " Choice Obfervations on all the

Kings of England, from the Saxons to the Death of King
Charles I.'' Gen. Biog.

Leigh, Charles, a phyfician of the feventeenth century,

was born at Grange, in Lancalhire. He graduated at

Cambridge, and afterwards praftifed in London with con-

fiderable reputation. He was admitted a member of the

Royal Society in May 1 685. He left the following works :

" The Natural Hiftory of the Counties of Lancafhire,

Cheftiire, and Derbyftiire, &c." Oxford, 1630, foho. Lon-
don, 1700, with plates. " Phthifiologia Lancaftrienfis,

cum tentamine philofophico de MineraUbus Aquis in eodem
comitatu obfervatis," London, 1694, 8vo. " Esercita-

tiones quinque de Aquis Mineralibus, Thermis calidis, Mor-
bis acutis, Morbis intermittentibus, Hydrope,'' ibid. 1697.
" Hiftory of Virginia," dravim up from obfervations

made during a refidence in that country, London, 170J,
i2mo.

Leigh, Wejl, in Geography, a market town in the

hundred of Weft Derby, Lancalhire, England, is fituated

fix miles from Wigan, and 198 from London. The church
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is a handfome ftrufture, with a fqiiare tower ; the body be-

ing fupported by two rows of pillars. Leigh has a con-

fiderable manufaftsre of fuftian and other cotton ftufls

;

and by its canal navigation, which communicates with th'^

rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribblc^ Oufe, Severn, Hiimber, Thames,
Avon, &c. it carries on an extenfive traffic. Coals arc

abundant ; and the dairies round the town produce excellent

ckeefe. The town, according to the official report in 1801,

contained 277 houfes, and 1429 inhabitants. A weekly
market is held on Saturdays ; and a fair on the 26th of

April. The parifh i» of great extent, and contains the

town(hips of Aftley, Bedford, Pennington, and Tyldefley,

the hamlet of Shackefley, and the chapelry of Chowbent,
inhabited altogether by nearly 13,000 perfons.

The chapelry of Chowbent has greatly increafed in

houfes and population within the lad 20 years. Its chapel,

though regularly confecrated by the billiop of Sodor and

Man, is exempt from epifcopal jurifdiftion, and the patron-

age is veiled in the proprietor of Atherton Hall, which
formerly was the feat of a family of that name, but is now
the property of the Hon. T. Powis. The houfe, which
was built by Gibbs, is large, and has a fpacious cubical en-

trance hall. A plan of this manllon is given in the " Vitru-

vius Brittanicus."

The townfhip of Tyldefley has grown up with the manu-
faftures of the county. A family of that name was feated

here fo early as the reign of Henry HI. Of this family

was fir Thomas Tyldefley, who fignalized himfelf dur-

ing the troubles of Charles I.'s reign, and fell in the

battle of Wigan lane, Auguft 2J, 1650. He was buried

in Leigh church ; and on a pillar near Wigan is fixed a

brafs plate, with an infcription to perpetuate his memory.
Beauties of England, vol. ix.

Leigh's IJland. See Cocoa-nut IJland.

LEIGHLIN, a bilhopric of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Dublin, founded in 632, and united with Ferns

in 160:). The united bifhopric comprifes the whole
counties of Carlow and Wexford, with part of the Queen's
county, Wicklow, and Kilkenny. There are 232 pariihes

in the union, forming 79 benefices, in which are 7 1 churches

and fix glebe houfes. The cathedrals are fmall, and ferve

for parifh churches. The refidence of the bifliop is at

Ferns.

Leighlin, Old, a village of Ireland, near the river

Barrow, and in the county of Carlow, 2^ miles W. by N.
from Leighlin bridge. It was incorporated in the year

1 216, and continued to fend members to parliament till the

Union ; and is ftill the feat of the cathedral church of the

diocefe.

Leighlin Bridge, a poft-town of Ireland, in the county
of Carlow, on the river Barrow, over which it has a bridge,

firft built in the year 1320. It originated in a monallery,

which, on the fuppreffion of religious houfes, was converted

into a fort to proteft the bridge ; and lately, on account of

the navigation of the Barrow, it has confiderably increafed,

being noA^ a thriving town. It is 45 miles S S.W. from
Dublin, on the Great Southern road, and fix miles from
Carlow,

LEIGHTON, Alexander, in Biography, a Scotch
prefbyterian divine, was born at Edinburgh in 1587. He
became noted for the fufftrings which he endured in the reign

of Charles I., on account of a work which he publifhed,

entitled " An Appeal to the Parliament ; or Zion's Plea

agauift Pre'acy.'' For this he was tried in the high-com-
miflion court, and being convicted, which, in thole days,

and in that court, was but another term for being accufed,

he was condemned Jo be imprifoned for life, and pay a fine

LEI
of 10,000/. : he was to be fet in the pillory twice, and to

be whipt, have one of his ears cut off, one fidi- of his nofe
flit, and be branded in the face with a double S.S as a fower
of fedition. When this favage feitence was paffcd on him,
the cruel Laud exhibited figns of the moll indecent joy,

and publicly gave God thanks for it. Excepting the im-
prifonment for life, and the fine, the fentencc was put into

execution to the full extent. He was releafed by the Long
Parliament after an imprifonment of ten years. His con-
finement and cruel ufage had fo impaired his health, that

when he was releafed he had fcarcely the power of walking,
or feeing, or hearing. As a fort of remuneration for his

troubles the parhament appointed him keeper of Lambeth
palace, at that time converted into a prifon. He died in

1644, infane. Toulmm's Neale's Hill. vol. ii.

Leighton, Robert, a Scotch prelate in the feventeenth

century, was fon of the preceding. He was educated in

Scotland, where he didinguilhed himfelf above his contem-
poraries, in all the branches of ufeful learning, particularly

in the ftudy of the fcriptures. Having finifhed his courfe

of academical itudies he went to the continent for improve-
ment, and fpent fome years in France. On his return he
obtained Prefbyterian ordination, and was chofen to a con-
gregation at Newbottle, near Edinburgh. Very foon after

his fettlement at this place he conceived a diflike to the Pref-

byterian form and manner of church difcipline, and chofe
rather a fife of retirement than to attend at the prefbytery.

His main objeft was to inftruft his flock in the principles

and duties of religion and morality, urging them not to

trouble themfelves with religious and political difputes. In
the year 1648, he declared himfelf for the engagement for

the king, on account of which he would have expofed him-
felf to much trouble, had not the earl of Lothian, who lived

in his parifh, proved his friend, and prevailed with the men
in power not to moleft him. At length, finding that he
could no longer fubmit to the ecclefiaftical impofitions of
the Prefbyterians, and being unwilling to live in ftrife and
contention, he rcfigned his parifh in filence, and withdrew
into retirement. Shortly after, he was chofen principal of
the college of Edinburgh, the duties of which office he
performed with great reputation during ten years. Upon
the refloration, when it was determined to eftablifh epifco-

pacy in Scotland, Leighton was fixed on as a proper perfon

for the mitre. He was confecrated, with other bifhops, at

Weilminiler ; he would now gladly have promoted fome
plan for uniting the Prefbyterians and Epifcopalians, but

was thwarted in all views on this iubjedl. When he found
that the government was determined to enforce conformity

on the Prefbyterians by the moll rigorous meafures, he la-

boured with all zeal to Ihew the impolicy of fuch proceed-

ings : but he ilrugglcd ineffeflually againll the current, and
all that he could do was to praClife, in his own diocefe, the

moderation which he had recommended generally, and to fet

an edifying example to the reft of his dignified brethren.

Thefe, however, profited but httle either from his advice

or from the exemplary conduft which he manifelled. He
remonttrated with the king reft-'etling the arbitrary proceed-

ings of the ecclefiaftical high-commiflion court, and more
lenient meafures were pnimifed to be purfued with refpeft

to Scotland. He begged permiffion to refign his fee ; but

the king, fo far from liftening to the prayer of his petition,

urged him to accept of the diocefe of Glaigow, which was

a more important bilhopric, and one in which he nrght be

more ufeful. To induce him to accept of this preferment,

he was promifed the afliftance of the court in bringing about

his favourite fcheme of a comprehenlion of the Prefbyte-

rians. He accepted the fee, but after a fhort time found

himfelf
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himfelf wholly unable to carry on his grwt defigns of heal-

ing the divifioiis, and reforming the abufes in the chur.ch,

and beg£fed permifiion to retire into private life, which was

at length granted him. He went to live in SufTex, where

he occupied himfelf in doing all the good in his power.

He died in 1684, at about the age of eighty. He was au-

thor of " Prxlecliones Theologicae :" "A Commentary on

the firft and fecond Chapters of the firll Epillle of St.

Peter;" and of " Sermons," including other pieces : to the

volume of fermons, pubhlbed in 1758, is prefixed a life of

the author, to which the reader is referred for ample particu-

lars of this excellent divine.

Leighton', Sir WiLLiANf, knight, one of the honour-

able penfioners, who feems to have been a dilettante of con-

fiderable erudition in mulic ; he publifhed, in 1614, "The
Tears or Lamentations of a forrowful Soul,'' compofed
with mufical airs and fongs, both for voices and divers in-

ftruments. The bell compofers of the time contributed to

this pubhcation. See Lamentations.

'LT:icinoy-Buzzar{I, or Beaudefert, in Geography, z mar-

ket town and parifh in the hundred of Manfhead and county

of Bedford, England, is fituated on the banks of the river

Oufe, 41 miles from London, and contained, according to

the return made in 1800 to parliament, 387 houfes and

1963 inhabitants, of whom 1014 were ftated to be employed
in trades and manufactures. The market, which is held on

Tuefdays, is one of the mod ancient in the county ; the

tolls were valued at 7/. per annum at the time of the Norman
furvey. Here are fix annual fairs, of which two were

granted in the year 1447. The principal antiquity in the

town is a beautiful pentangular crofs, built of ftone, and

fituated in an open area near the market-houfe : it is fup-

pofed to have been erefted about the beginning of the four-

teenth century. It confifts of two ftories ; and the whole

height is thirty-eight feet. (For a particular defcription,

with an engraving, fee Britton's Architectural Antiquities

of Great Britain, vol. i.) The church is a large antique

building, which, from the various grotefque car\'ings, ap-

pears to have been built about the. fame time as the crofs ;

and is conflrufted with the fame fort of ftone. It has a

fquare tower, furmounted by a fpire, the whole being 193
feet in height. A priory of foreign monks was eftablithed

in the reign of Henry II at a place called Grovebury,
within this parifh : and here was alfo a houfe of Ciilercian

monks, which was a cell to Woburn abbey. About half a

mile from the town are the remains of a Romaa encamp-
ment ; from which, and other corroborating circumftances,

Leighton-Buzzard is fuppofed to be the Lygeanburg of the

Saxon Chronicle, which, with feveral more towns, was
taken from the Britons by Cuthwulph, A.D. 571. Lyfons's
Magna Biittannia, vol. i. 4to.

LEIGNE'-.sLR-LT.s.sEAU, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vienne, and chief ^lace of a canton, in

the dillrict of Chatcllerault. The place contains 311, and
the canton 5127 inhabitants, On a territoi-y of 142! kilio-

raetres, in 13 commiines.

LEILAM, or Leylam, a town of the Arabian Irak
;

30 miles N. of Bagdad.

LEIMA, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the Irlifch;

24 miles N. of TobolHc.

LEINA, or Leise, a river of Weftphalia, which rifes

in the territory of Eichfeld, pafTes by Heiligenltadt, Got-
tingen, Hanover, Sec. and joins the Aller about two miles

below Zelle.

Leika, a town of Germany, in the principality of
Gotha ; 4 miles S.S.W. of Gotba.
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LEINE, a river of Germany, vrhic!* runs into the Neffa^

4 miles N. of Gotha.
LEINEN Zem, a town of Pruflia, in the palatinate o£

Culm ; 9 miles E. of Thorn.
LEININGEN, or Linange, lately a county of Ger-

many, bordering on the biftioprics of Worms and Spire,

and almoft furrounded by the palatinate. The foil is fertile

in corn, fruit, and wine ; the forell abounds with game, and
it hai! alfo mines of copper and iron, and quarries of ftone.

By the peace of Luneville it was annexed to France.

Lei.m.ngen, a town of France, in the depar'ment of
Mont Tonnerre, the caftlc of which was dtmolift-.ed by the

French ; 1 1 miles S.W. of Worms. N. lat. 49 30'. E.
long. 8 4'.

LEINLETTER, a town of Bavaria; 10 miles S.E.
of Bamberg.

LBINSTER, the eaftern province of Ireland, comprif-
ing twelve counties, u/z. Louth, Dubhn, Wicklow, and
Wexford on the fea-coaft ; Meath, Weftmcath, Longford,
King's county, Queen's county, Kildare, Carlow, and
Kilkenny. This was originally one of the kingdoms into

which Ireland was divided at the time of the Englifli inva-

fien, and it was the lovereign of it who facihtated 'he con-
queft by foliciting aid from Henry II. and giving his daugh-
ter in marriage to earl Strongbow. The Engiifti pale was
entirely within this province, and it is, on the whole, that
which is moft populous and beft cultivated.

LEIOBATUS, in Ichthyology, a name given by Arif-
totle and Alhenxus to a fptcies of the ray-fifli, called by
many of the old authors los marinus, and by the later au-
thors Uvlraia, or raia oxyrynchus ; which fee.

LEIOPODES, formed of Xho„ light, and tk-:, foot, aB
epithet ufed by the old medical writers to exprefs fuch per-
fons who had feet perfectly fmooth and even at the bottom,
without the ufual hollow between the heel and the fore part
of the foot.

LEIPHEIM, in Geography, a town of Bavaria, in the
territory of Ulm, on the S. fide of the Danube ; 1 1 miles

N.E. of Ulra.

LEIPNIK, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Pre-
rau ; 6 miles N.E. of Prerau. N. lat. 49" 28 . E. long.

17 35'-

LEIPODERMOS, from AsiiTi, to be deficient, and I^m,
thejkin, one who has loft the prepuce.

LEIPSICK, or Leipzig, in Geography, a city of
Saxony, and capital of a circle of the fame name. This is

one of the moft celebrated towns in Germany, pleafantly

lituated in a fertile plain, on the river Pleifte. Its circuit is

eftimated at 89^4 paces ; and its fuburbs are extenfive, and
confift of good buildings and gardens, being feparated from
the town by a fine walk of hme trees, which runs round the

town, and m the town ditches are planted mulberry trees. Its

univerfity, which is famous, was founded in 1409, and con-
tains fix colleges, two good Latin fchools, and two cele-

brated focieties, viz. a German fociety, and another for the

encouragement of the hberal arts. Leipfick is one of the
principal trading towns in Germany, and it is in a pecuhar
degree the mart of German literature. Befides its foreign

commerce, it has three celebrated fairs, at Eafter, Michael-
mas, and the beginning of the year, at which foreign and
domeftic wares afford an extenfive trade. It has alfo a dif-

tinguilhing privilege, confifting in the right of having all

ftaple commodities, imported within the circuit of 60 miles,

unladen here, and at leaft for three days offered for fale to

the burghers of the place, and then carried away without
being unladen any where elfe. In the citadel, called Pleif-

fenburg, fituated on the Pleifie, are a mint, founded in
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1752; and a chapel for the Roman Catholic worlhip. The
market place, which is fpacious, and the couiicil-houfc,

ftand in the centre of the town. The exchange is a good

building, and the roof of its hall is well painted. The city-

contains eight parifh churches for Lutherans, and alfo a

place of worfhip for Calvinifts. The raanufaftures are

various ; confilling of gold, fdver, filk, wool, and linen

yarn, which are wrought here ; and alfo of llufFs, velvets,

ilotkings, cloths, and linen. Here are alfo houfes f'^r the

dyeing of filk, the printing of cotton, and the making

of tapeftry. Leather, Pruffian bl-.ie, &c. arc prepared here,

and the Orphan-houfe is appropriated to the culture of filk.

In Leipfick are fuppofed to be 20 bookfellcrs, 50 French

and Italian merchants and tradefmen, 150 wholefale dealers,

250 retailers, and many dealers in cloth. According to

Dithmar, in his Chronicle, this place fubfilled, as a town,

as long ago as the year 1015. The circle of Leipfick con-

tains 33 towns, and more than 1 000 villages. The city is

56 miles W.N.W. of Drefden. N. lat. ^i'' 13'. E. long.

12° 19'.

Leipfick, as well as Drefden and the whole of Sax-

ony, keep accounts in rix-dollars of 24 good grofchen ; each

grofche being divided into 1 3 pfenings current. A fpe-

cie rix-dollar is reckoned at i^ rix-doUar current, or 32

good grofchen. For the coins, fee Saxony. Bills of ex-

change are paid at Leipfick, fince 1786, in Saxon currency,

or in Auguft d'ors, Carl d'ors, Fredericks, &c. reckoned

at five rix-dollars. The time of payment of bills of ex-

change, prefented for acceptance during the four firft days

of the fair, is during the fi%'e firft days after the clofe of

the fair is proclaimed ; in default of which the bills muft

be protefted before 10 o'clock at night, or the drawer is

liot liable.

Daring the fair, when Drefden was in its glory, ferious

operas were frequently performed at Leipfick by the beft

muficians, vocal and inftrumental ; and to the greateft per-

fonages in Germany. In 1774, the comic operas of M.
Hiller, in the language of the country and without reci-

tative, were the favourite amufements of that flourifhing

city. Every part of Europe, except Italy, feems unani-

mous in banilhing recitative from their comic operas, in-

deed every nation has melodies of its own ; but there is no

recitative, except the Italian, which is fit for dramatic

purpofes.

LEISZNIG, a town 'of Saxony, in the circle of Leip-

fick, on the Mulda, containing two churches,- and having

raanufaAures of cloth, lace, ftockings, &c. It has a cita-

del, called Mildenftein ; 24 miles E.S.E. of Leipfick. N.

lat. 51° 7'. E. long. 12^50'.

LEITA, or Leyth.\, a river that rifes in the S.W.
part of Auftria, and joins the Raab at Raab in Hungary ;

and afterwards, the united ftream runs into a branch of the

Danube ; nine miles W. of Comorn.
LEITH, a fea-port town and burgh of barony, fituated

on the Frith of Forth, in the county of Midlothian^ Scot-

land. It is about two miles diftant from Edinburgh, and may
not improperly be called the harbour of that northern metro-

polis. This town was originallyjdenominated Inverleith ; the

word inver, prefixed to the name of a river, being a frequent

appellation in Scotland, and imphes a town near the mouth

of that river, or its confluence with another. The etymo-

logy of this term is very uncertain, fome alleging it to be of

French, and others of Gaelic derivation.

The period at which Leith.was firft founded is unknown,

but it is undoubtedly a place of great antiquity. It is men-

tioned by the name of Inverleith in the charter for erecting

the abbey of Holyrood, which was built by David I. in the
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year 1 1 28. About a century afterwards the harbour of
Leith and its mills were granted to the magiftrates of Edin-
burgh by Robert I., and in 1398 they acquired all the other

rights and privileges of it, witi> the exception of the fuperi-

ority from Logan of Relialrig. Mary of Guife, queen
regent of Scotland, conftituted this town a burgh of barony
in the year 1^49. At thi; time the inhabitants of Leith
were divided into four clafles, or corporations ; the mariners,

maltmen, tradefmen, and traffickers, each of which ftill re-

tains its original charters. In the fame reign, the citizens

purchafed the fuperiority of their town from the defcendants

of Logan, but atter the death of the queen, Francis and
Mary, in violation of the private rights of the people, fold

the luperiority of the burgh to the magiftrates of Edinburgh,
to whom it has fince been confirmed by feveral fucceflive

charters. Leith fuftered confiderably when the earl of Hart-
ford invaded Scotland in the year 1541, being on thatocca-

fion pillaged and burnt by the Englifh foldiers. After this,

however. Leith was rebuilt and fortified anew, but foon after

the expulfion of the French in 1560, the council of the

kingdom, to prevent the danger arifing to the Uberties of
the country, from the introdudiion of foreign troops, or-

dered the fortifications to be demohflied. Oliver Cromwell
once more raifed fortifications for its defence. The citadel,

which ftill remains, was built by that ufurper. It then con-

fifted of five baftions, but two of them were entirely demo-
liftied at the reftoration of the Englifh monarchy, and the

fcite of the whole given to the duke of Lauderdale, then prime
minifter for Scotland, from whom the magiftrates of Edin-
burgh were compelled to purcljale it, at the enormous fum
of 6000/. fterling. Since the alarm, excited by the appear-

ance of Paul Jones in the Frith of Forth, a battery of nine

guns has been ercdled a little to the weftward of the citadel,

for the defence of the port and (hipping. A party of ar-

tillery conftantly refide at this battery, which is kept in ex-

cellent order ; and of late a confiderahle park of artillery

has likewife been ftationed here.

Leith is divided into two parifhes by the river from which
it derives its name. Thefe are diftinguilhed by the appella-

tions of North and South Leith, and communicate with each

other by means of two drawbridges, one ot which has been

very^ lately eredled. The greater part of the town is fituated

in the parilh of South Leith, which alfo extends over a con-

fiderahle country diftrift, and includes the ancient parifh of

Reftalrig. North Leith is a much fraaller parifh, and con-

fifts of only about 170 acres. Both on the fouth and
north fide of the river, the ilreets of this town are extremely

irregular, and of mean appearance. In the fuburbs of

South Leith, however, a number of relpeftable houfes

have been ereded by the more opulent merchants, and may
be faid to vie, in internal accommodation and exterior ap-

pearance, with tiiofe of Edinburgh.

Prior to the year 1771, Leith was ill fiipplied with water,

and the ftreets were neither properly cleaned nor lighted ; in

that year, however, an aft of parliament was obtained to re-

medy thefe defe£ls ; and the great change which has taken

place fince that period fhews the good effedl of the aft,

and that it had been judicioufiy prepared and was carefully ex-

ecuted. At Reftalrig are ftill extant fome ruins of the old or

mother church. This place is about a mile eaftward of Edin-

burgh. The church was founded by king James III., and en-

dowed by the three fucceeding monarchs. It was highly orna-

mented with ftatuary and fculpture, reprefenting many objefts

of reUgious worfhip. In 1 6jo, the general aflembly, in their

zeal againft Popery, ordered this church, as a monument of

idolatry, to be pulled down and entirely demolifhed. In

confequence of this mandate, the inhabitants of South
Leith
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Leith reforted for divine wordiip to the chapel of St. Mary,

whicli was afterwards declared by authoncy of parliament

to be the paridi church of the diftrift. It is a handfome

fpacioiis building ; but being found infufficient to contain

the inhabitants, a ehapel of eafc was erefled in 1772. Here

is alfo an epifcapal chapel ; and, as in all towns of any con-

fequence in Scotland, fome meetings of Preftjyterian

diiren'ers.

The- civi! government of Leith is veiled in a magiftrate

fenl from Edinburgh, having the power and title of admiral

of Leith, and iit two refiding bailiffs, who are elefted from

the inhabitants of Leith by the town-council of Edin-

burgh.

The harbour of Leith, which is the chief fource of wealth

to the place, is formed by the conflux of the water of Leith

with the fea. The depth of the water at the mouth of the

harbour is at neap tides about nine feet, but in high fpring

tides about fixteen. It is entirely a tide harbour ; the water

in the river being too trifling to give any important aid to-

wards the navigation. About the beginning of the lall cen-

tury, the magillrates of Edinburgh improved the harbour at a

great expence, by extending a ftone pier to a confiderable dif-

tance into the fea. In the year 1777, they further improved it

by eredling an additional Hone quay towards its well fide. It

is accommodated with wet and dry docks, and other conve-

niences for Ihip-building, which is carried on to a confi-

derable extent ; and veffels come hither to be repaired from

various parts of the eallern coaft of Scotland. It has been

thought advantageous to extend the harbour further into

North Leith ; and very confiderable works arenow carrying

on for that purpofe ; which, when completed, will render it

a very capacious, as well as a fafe and convenient ftation for

trading veffels of almoft any burthen. Ships, indeed, can

only enter at full tide ; but the roads of Leith, which are

about a mile from the, mouth of the harbour, afford moil

excellent anchorage at all times.

Leith carries on a very confiderable trade ; the imports from

the fouthern parts of Europe are wines, brandy, and fruits ;

from the Weft Indies and America, rice, fugar, rum, and

dye-ftuffs ; but the principal traffic is with the Baltic, for

which it is pec-.diarly well fituated. The (hipping sf Leith

caufes a great demand for ropes and fail-cloth ; of which

articles here are feveral manufafturing companies. Tv\'o

glafs manufaftories are eftablifhed here, which, in the year

1790, wrought above nine million pounds weight of that

article. The manufaftures of leap and candles are alfo car-

ried on to a very great extent ; here are alfo a confiderable

carpet manufaftory, and feveral iron forges. In 1784, the

trade of Leith was eftimated at half a million fterling, ex-

clufive of glafs-works and (hip-building ; and there is every

reafon to believe that, fince that period, the'am«unt has been

doubled. In the year 1791 the population of North Leith

was 3409, and of South Leith : 1,432 ; total 13,841, which

was in increafe of 4436 fince the year 1755'. Beauties of

Scotland, vol. i. Picture of Edinburgh.

Leith Water, a river of Scotland, which runs into the

Forth at Leith.

LEITHEN, a river of Scotland, which runs into the

Tweed at Inverleithen.

LEITMERITZ, a city of Bohemia, in a circle of the

fame name, feated on the Elbe, well built, and populous
;

the fee of a bilhop, fuffragan of Prague.

The circle, diltinguiflied by its beauty and fertihty, is

called the " Bohemian Paradife ;'' and, independently of its

own refources, it has ample fupphes, by means of the

Elbe, from other countries. It is famous for the wines,

produced near Audi, and called <• Podflialllcy," and for the

falubrious mineral waters of Topolitz. In this circle, which

comprehends 89 feignories, ellates, and feats, arc tin and pre-

cious Hones ; 28 miles N.N.W. of Prague. N. lat. 50' 31'.

E. long. 14° 15'.

LEI RIM, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Connau'ht, which is bounded on the north by Donegal and

Fermanagh ; on the eaft by Cavan ; on the fouth by Cavan,

Lontjford, and Rofcommon, and on the well by Sligo. In

form fomewhat hke an hour-glafs, it varies greatly in

breadth, being in the wideft parts 16, and in the narrowed

only fix miles acrofs. Its length is 41 Irifli, or 52 Englifh

miles. It contains 255,9^0 acres, or about 400 fquare

miles (407,260 acres, or 652 fquare miles in Er.glifh mea-

fure. ) The pariflies are 17 in number, partly in the diocefe

of Kilmore, and partly in that of Ardagh. There are very

few unions, and a church in almoft every parifh. When Dr.
Beaufort wrote, the number of houfos was rated at 10,026,

from which he eftimated the population at upwards of

50,000 ; but Mr. Robertfon in 1S06, on what authority he

has not ftated, rates, it at 76,630. Of the live baronies into

whicli Leitrim is divided, the two northern are not as popu-

lous as the other three. Towards the fea there is an affem-

blage of wild and lofty mountains, which are divided from

one another by deep vallies. Thefe are the mountains of

Sliebh-anewr and Dartry, the latter of which towers to an

immenfe height above the level of the fea. Near the interior,

the imm.enfe Sliebh an-Erin divides the mountainous from

the level parts of the country. Thefe great hills 'are far

from unprofitable, for producing abundance of coarfe grafs,

they annually pour forth immenfe droves of young cattle.

The fouthern baronies are level. Few counties are fo plen-

tifully watered as this. The Shannon rifes in a plain at the

bafe of Quilca mountain, forming Lough Clean, a fmall

lake, which is confidcred as the fountain of that noble river
;

from this it flows to Lough Allen, nearly in the centre of

the county, which is 7 miles long and about 30 in circum-

ference ; and then, curling in a variety of forms, it glides by
Carrick on Shannon, where it leaves the county, taking a

fouthern direftion. There are feveral other lakes and fmall

ftreams, which are ftored with trout, pike, eel, perch, and

bream. The natural wants of this county feem abundantly

outweighed by its numerous minerals. Iron ore is contained

in great quantities in the high grounds. Deep and rich beds

of it are alfo found on the lower grounds ; and a vigorous

fearch would undoubtedly difcover it in almoft every fitua-

tion. Copper and lead are alfo met with, but not in fuch

quantities. Coal in deep and rich ftrata is vilible in many
places. A variety of clays and plenty of limeftone gravel

are hkewife found. The foil is exceedingly diverfified. A
rich dark foil on a limeftone bottom, a ferruginous loam on

the mountains, and an argillaceous ftratum, are its chief

charafteriftics. Great quantities of bog and moor tend to

interrupt the general fertility of the county. The mode of

agriculture adopted by the farmers is injudicious in many
particulars. Potatoes, barley, rye, and wheat, are reared in

imall quantities ; oats in abundance for home confumption.

A confiderable portion of the land is pafturage. The farms

are fmall, and generally occupied in common by a number of

tenantry. Draining is greatly neglefted. Manufaftures

are rapidly improving, particularly that of linen. There are

feveral bleach-greens. Potteries are numerous about Lei-

trim and Dromahare. The traveller who is anxious for

variety, will no where find it in greater perfeftion than in

Leitrim. Extenfive trafts of walte may be contrafted with

rich lands. The uniform and regular improvements of art

are loft in the wild grandeur of pifturefque natural diforder.

The dale is frequently terminated by the ftupendous moun-
tain,
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tain, and the beauties of the rich luxuriant woodi on the

demefnes, are enriched by the vicinity of beautiful (hccts of

water. Near a century ago, the county was a continued

foreft. Immenfe heaps of charred tinnber are fcen at Drom-
(hambo. A confidcrable time ago, great exertions were

made to plant woods, and it now abounds with almofl every

variety which the nurfcry can afford. No town of any fize

ornaments the county. Carrick on Snannon is the fhire

town, but does not contain above lOO houfcs.

" The obftacles," fays Mr. Robertfon, " which have fo

long retarded the improvement of Leitrim, have been occa-

fioned by the inhabitants, not by nature ; (he has made
ample ftore for the exertions of their induftry, by bellowing

on them valuable minerals. Thefe, however, have not been

wrought with fufficient aftivity, and the public have as yet

received little benefit from them. The want of water-

carriage has likewife had a great effeft ; but this promifes

to be fpeedily obviated. Pafturage being purfued to a con-

fiderable extent, has in a great degree impeded the general

improvement. The confequent want of population has re-

tarded the cultivation of the bog and other wafle land.

But when the true intereft of the people fhall be fufiieiently

underftooil, tlie minerals will be wrought, pafturage will be

fupplanted by tillage, the bogs and moors will be covered

with luxuriant crops, and in the end Leitrim will become
one of the moft wealthy counties in Ireland." Beaufort's

Memoir ; Robertfon's Traveller's Guide.

Leitrim, a fmall town of Ireland, which gives name to

the county, but is not contiderable enough to be a poft-

town. It is three miles N. by E. from Carrick on Shannon,

and fituated on the river Shannon.

LEITSHACH, a town of the duchy of Stiria; 13 miles

N.W. of Marburg.
LEITURGI, AfiU^foi, among the Athenians, perfons of

confiderable eftates ; who, by their own tribe, or the whole

people, were ordered to perform fome public duty, or fup-

ply the commonwealth with neceffaries at their own ex-

pences.

LEITZKO, in Geography, a town of the Middle Mark
of Brandenburg, infulated in the duchy of Magdeburg ; 14
miles E.S.E. of Magdeburg.
LEIXLIP, a poft-town of the county of Kildare, Ire-

land. It is beautifully fituated on the banks of the river

Liffey, and near it is a fine waterfall, called the Salmon
Leap. It is eight miles W. from Dublin.

LEKEO, one of the Japan illands, about 120 miles in

circumference ; 20 miles S. of Ximo. N. lat. 31° 20'. E.
long. 152' 40'.

LEKINPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Cattack ; 12 miles N.E. of Cattack.

LEKNO, a town of the duchy ofWarfaw; 28 miles

N.N.W. of Gnefna.

LEKSAND, a town of Sweden, in Dalecarlia ; 20 miles

N.W. of Falun.

LELAND, John, in Biography, was born in London
about the end of Henry Vllth's reign, and was educated at

St. Paul's fchool, under Wilham Lily, from whence he was

fent to Chrift's college, Cambridge. He removed from this

univerfity to All-fouls, Oxford ; and for farther improve-

ment, efpecially in the Greek language, he went to Paris,

cultivated an acquaintance with the principal fcholars of the

age, and acquired a knowledge of feveral modern languages.

Upon his return he took orders, and was appointed one of

Henry Vlllth's chaplains. The king conferred upon him
the office of keeper of his hbrary, and gave him the title of

royal antiquary, .vhich no other perfon in this kingdom be-

fore or after poffefFed. To the title was annexed a commif-
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fion, empowering him to fearch after all objects of antiquity

in the libraries of al'l catliedials, abbies, priorie^^, colleges,

&c. He fpent mucli time in travelling through England,
and in vifiting all the remains ol ancient building ; and mo-
numents of every kind, with the view of coUeding every

thing that could illurtra e the hiftory and antiquitii-s of this

nation. At the diffolution of the monafterics he made ap-

plication to fecretary Cinmwell to get the MSS. which they

contained conveyed to the king's library. He obtained

confiderable preferment in the church, the duties of which
did not require much aftive fervice ; he accordingly retired

with his coUeftions to his houfe in London, for the purpofe

of digefting them and preparing the publications he had pro-

mifed the world ; but either intenfe apphcation, or fome
other caufe, brought upon him a derangement of mind in

the year 1550, from which he never recovered. He died in

1JJ2. During his life, he publifhed feveral Latin poems,

and fome trafts on antiquarian fubjefls. His MS, collec-

tions, after paffing through many hands, came into the Bod-
leian library, furnifiiing very valuable materiab to Camden,
Dugdale, Burton, and others. After his deceafe in 1589,
a volume of his fmall Latin poems wz'^ publiflied by Mr.
Thomas Newton of Chefhire, under the title of " Princi-

pum et illuftrium aliquot et eruditorum in Anj;lia virorum

Encomiae." From his coUeftions, Anthony Hall publifhed,

in 1709, " Commentarii de Scriptoribus Britannicis."

" The Itinerary of John Leland, the Antiquary/' was pub-
lifhed by Hearne at Oxford, in nine vols. 8vo. The fame

editor publifhed " Joannis Lelandi Antiquarii de rebus

Britannicis CoUetlanea ;" fix vols. Biog. Brit.

Leland, John, a diffcnting minifter, was born at Wigan,
in Lancafhire, in the year 1691. While he was very young
his father removed with his family to. Dublin, where the fon

was feized with the fmall-pox of fo malignant a nature, that

it entirely deprived him of his underftanding and memory.

In this melancholy condition he remained twelve months,

but after his recovery, he recommended himfelf to much
notice by the quicknefs of his parts, and by the proficiency

which he made in his learning. He was therefore educated

for the Chriftian minillry among the Diffenters ; and was,

in due time, invited to become joint-paftor with the Rev.

Mr. Weld, to which office he was ordained in 17 16. He
firft appeared as an author in 1733, by pubhfhing " An
Anfwer to a late Book, entitled ' Ciiriflianity as old as the

Creation &c.' in two volumes." In 1737, he eir.barked in

a controverfy with Dr. Morgan, by publifhing " The di-

vine Authority of the Old and New Teftanient afferted

againil the unjuft Afperfions and falfe Reafonings of a Book,

entitled The Moral Philofopher." The leaniing and abili-

ties dilplaycd by Mr. Leland in thefe pubhcations, and the

fervice which he rendered by them to the Chriftian caufe,

procured him many marks of refpeft and efteem from per-

fons of the highefl rank in the ellablifhed church, as well as

from the moll eminent of his diffenting brethren ; and from

the univerfity of Aberdeen he received, in the moft honour-

able manner, the degree of doftor of divinity. In the year

1742, Dr. Leland publifhed an anfv. er to a pamphlet, en-

titled " Chriftianity not founded on Argumr nL ;" and in

17^3, he diflinguifhed himfelf ftill fuitliei as an advocate in

behalf of Chrillianity, by pubhftiing " Kefledlions on the

late Lord Bolingbroke's Letters on the Study and Ufe of

Hiftory ; efpecially fo far as they relate to Chriftianity and

the Holy Scriptures." Dr. Leland was nov^f jultly con-

fidered a mafter in this branch of controverfy, and at the

defire of fome valuable friends he fent to the prefs, in 17 J4,
" A View of the principal deiftical Writers that have ap-

peared in England, in the laft and prefeiit Century, wit!' ob-
1

1

ferv .,110ns,
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fervations, &c." The defigii of this work was to give fome Vandyke. Many of his works continue to be held in moft
idea of the produftions of the deiftical writers, and of the deferved eftiination, and to be ranked amongft the clafTics of
feveral fchcmcs which they have advanced, as far as the the art. He was born at Koeft, in Weflphalia, in 1617.
caufe of revealed religion is concerned. In this work, the His family name was Vander Vaas ; but from the circuni-
author ably maintained the reputation which he had ac- ftance of his father, who was a captain of foot, being born
quired by his former produftions, and i met with a very in a perfumer's (hop, whofe fign was a lily, and receiving
favourable reception. He afterwards publifhed a fupplc- the appellation of captain Du Lys, or Lcly, our artift ob-
ment relating to the works of Mr. Hume and lord Boling- tained it as a proper name.
broke, and this was followed by a third volume, compre- He was firft inftruAed in the art by Peter Grebber at
bending the author's additions and illuftrations, with a new Haerlem

; and having acquired a knowledge of its prin-
edition of his " Refleftions upon Lord Bolingbroke's Letters, ciplcs, and a very confiderable degree of fl<ill in execution
&c." The whole of this work is now comprifcd in three he came to England in 1641, and commenced portrait-
volumes ; it fecured the author general public approbation, painter. After the kingdom had fuftained the irreparable
and encouraged him to continue his exertions to a very ad- lofs of Vandyke, and the reftoratiun was completed, he was
vanced age. Accordingly, when he was upwards of feventy appointed flate-painter to Charles U., and continued to hold

cially with refpeft to the Knowledge and Worfhip of the ftantly, at the age of fixty-three.

one true God j a Rule of moral Duty, and a State of Though Lely's talents, as an artift, do not entitle him to
future Rewards and Puniftiments, &c." This work was hold a rank equal to that filled by his great predecelTor •

aftervvards reprinted in two volumes, 8vo. Dr. Leland died yet they juftly claim very great refped and admiration. He
in his feventy-fifth year, on the t6th of January 1766; he fell Aort of Vandyke in two very efiential parts of por-
was diftinguiftied by confiderable abilities, and very extenfive traiture, viz. tafte and expreflion. Of the former it muft.
kaming ; he had a memory fo tenacious, that he was often be acknowledged that he fometimes caught a glimpfe ; and,
called the " walking Lbrary." After his death a coUec- in the difpofal of a piece of loofe drapery, exhibited it with
tion of his fermons was publifhed in four volumes oclavo, an enchanting ftyle : but that high clafs of tafle, which evi-
with a preface containing fome account of the Lfe, charafter, dently fways the artift's mind who arranges, without ap-
and writings of the author, to which our readers are referred parent ftudy, all the parts of a compofition in an agreeable
for farth »r information refpefting him.

_
and effeftive manner, he does not appear ever to have felt or

Leland, Dr. Tho.m.a.s, a divine of the church of Eng- underftood. It is in parts only that he wrought with tafte

:

land, was born at Dublin about the year 1702. Having in the ringlets of the hair, for inftance ; feldom in the ac-
received the elements of a good education, he was admitted tions of his figures, and fcarcely ever in the tout-enfemble of
a ftudent, and afterwards became fellojv of Trinity College, his pictures. As to the expreflion of his portraits, it is al-

Dublin. He was author of " A Hiftory of Ireland," moft entirely defcribed, at leaft in thofe of his females, by
4to. ; " The Life of Philip of Macedon ;" and " The what the poet has faid, that he
Principles of human Eloquence." He alfo tranflated the

^^
• j n

orations of Demofthenes, in two volumes, 8vo., which came ^V °" an™ated canvas ftole

out feparately, and were well received by the public. Dr. ^ ^^ ''"^7 eye that fpoke the melting foul."

Leland died in 1785, at the age of eighty-three. The confequence is, that individual expreflion, the very
LELCZA, in Geography, a town of Ruflian Poland, in effence of portrait-painting, is loft fight of; and a certain

the palatinate of Volhynia ; 60 miles N. of Zytomiers. air of general refemblance is feen in them all.

LELEGES, in Ancient Geography, a collection of people Yet in fpite of thefe great deficiencies, Lely's piftures, by
from different nations, as the fuppofed etymology of their the maftery of hia execution, and his kill of imitation, where
name, derived from Xsy^, / aJJemUe, imports. They an- he pleafed to employ it, will ever command admiration,
ciently occupied the territory adjoining to that of the people He pofTefTed the art of flattery more than moft artifls ; and
called by Homer Cilices or Cilicians ; and when Achilles no doubt by that fecured the approbation of his contem-
ravaged their country, which lay north-weft of the gulf of poraries, aiid confequently great praftice. He painted
Adramyttium, they paffed over into Caria, and took pof- draperj' in a ftyle peculiarly his own, ^vith great richr.?fs
fefQon of the environs of HalicarnafTui. Their town was and fubiefs of effeft ; and he underftood fully the union of
the metropolis of Caria, near Myfia. They were a kind folds, though he did not always difpofe them in juft or
of robbers and vagabonds, who refembled the Cihcians agreeable (hapcs. His pencil is broad and fu'l, and the
in their difpofition and manners. The firft king of Laconia, markings of forms and features are free and- decided in his
according to Paufanias, was Lelex ; and the country took pidlures, which are to be found in almoft every noble manfion
the name of Lelegia from thefe people. in the kingdom ; fo great were the encouragement and em-
LELIAN, in Geography, a town on the north coaft of ployment he enjoyed,

the ifland of Bouro. By it he acquired a very confiderable fortune, of which
LELIT PATTA>f. See Pattax. he employed a large portion to furnifti himfelf with a col-
LELOW, a town of Auftrian Poland, in the palatinate leftion of piAures and drawings. Thefe, at his death, were

of Cracow; 32 miles N.W. of Cracow. fold by audion, and were fo numerous, that forty days
LELUNDA, a river of Africa, which joins the Zaire, were confumed in the fale ; and the produdt amounted to

about 60 miles from its mouth.—Alfo, a town of Africa,
in the kingdom of Congo, on the fore-mentioned river

; jj
miles E. of St. Salvador.

LELY, Sir Peter, in Biography, the moft excellent

portrait-painter this country pofTefled, after the death of

26,000/. ; befides which, he left an tftate he had purchafed,
of 900/. per annum.

LEMA, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Chinefe fea.

N. lat. 22'. E. long. 114- 17'.

Le.ma JJlands, a clufter of fmali iflands in the Eaft Indian

fea^
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fea, near the weft coaft of the ifland of Borneo. S. lat. i"

lo'. E. long. 1 08° 48'.

LEMAIRE, in Biography, is now generally fuppofed

to have added, about the middle of the feventecnth century,

the fyllablc ft to the hexachord, in order to furnifh a name,

in folmifation, to the (harp 7th of the key, and eafe the

iludents in fmging of tlic embarrafTments of the mutations.

Many volumes have been written for and againil the muta-

tions. We behevc that in the confervatorios at Naples and

Venice they are Hill preferved, and by the organifts of our

cathedrals who teacli the chorifters ; but in many other

parts of Europe, befides France, the _/< has been adopted.

Though much has already been faid on both fides the

qucftion, much ilill remains to be faid by the champions of

both methods. See Mutation, Solmisation, Hexa-
CHOKD, and the fyllable Si, in their feveral places.

LEMAN Lake, in Geography. See Geneva and

Lake.
Leman, Department of, one of the eleven departments of

the eaftern region of France, compofed of G^x and Geneva,

and the north part of Savoy, in N. lat. 46° 10', on the

frontier of Switzerland, and fo called from lake Leman. It

is bounded on the north by the lake, Switzerland, and the

department of Jura ; on the eaft by the Valais, and the de-

partments of the Doria and Mont Blanc ; on the fouth by
the department of Mont Blanc ; and on the weft by the de-

partments of the Ain and Mont Blanc. Its chief towns are

Geneva, Thonon, and Bonneville. It contains 197 fquare

leagues, and 215,884 inhabitants ; and is divided into three

circles or diftricts, including 23 cantons, and 276 com-
munes ; I'iz. Geneva, comprehending 103,550 inhabitants ;

Thonon, the inhabitants of which are 39,465 ; and Bonne-
ville, including 72,869 inhabitants. Its contributions

amouut to 906,632 francs, and its expences to 200,427
francs, 66 cents. This department confifts of hills, vallies,

and plains ;
producing grain, wine, fruits, and paftures. It

has forefts and iron-mines.

LEMAVI, in ylnclenl Geography, a people of Spain, in

the Tarragonenfis. Their capital was Daftonium, ac-

cording to Ptolemy.

LEMB.A, a town of Afia, which Jofephus claffes in the

number of thofe which the Jews poffefled in the country of

the Moabites.

Lemba, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Congo.—AUo, a town on the weft coaft of the ifland of

Celebes. S. lat. 3" 15'. E. long. 119 52'.

LEMBACH, a town of Auilria
; 9 miles S. of .'Vigen.

LEMBEECK, a town of France, in the department of

the Scheldt ; 8 miles S. of Ghent.

LEMBIGE, or Lemb.we, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Pyrenees, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftrict of Pau ; 15 miles N.E. of Pau. The
place contains 960, and the canton 11,626 inhabitants, on a

territory of 21 7^ kiliometres, in 47 communes.
LEMBERG, or Leopold, a city of Auftrian Poland,

and capital of GaUcia, large and opulent, and well fortified

with timber. It lies low on the banks of the river Peltew,

which foon after joins the Berg ; being furrounded with hills

and mountains which command the town. It is the fee of

a Popifti archbiftiop, and alfo of a Ruffian and Armenian
biftiop. It has two caftles, one within and another without

its walls ; the latter ftanding on a high hill, and having the

Carmelite monaftery, which is fortified, for a citadel : and

it carries on a confiderable trade. Lemberg has a magni-

ficent cathedral, feveral other churches, a gymnaiium or fe-

minary, an arfenal, a public granary, two Jewifti fchools.
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&c. A provincial diet and court of judicature are held in

this town. It is inhabited by a mixed people of different

nations ; but no Proteftants are tolerated
; 72 miles S.S.E.

of Chelm. N. lat. 49" 51'. E. long. 23" 59'.

LEMBO, a town of Africa, in Congo, on the Zaire

;

40 miles S.W. of Etrona.

LEMERY, Nicholas, in Biography, an eminent French

chemift, was born at Rouen, in November 1645. ^'° ^^'

ther, Julian Lemery, was a procureur in the parUament of

Normandy, and of the Calvinift pcrfuafion. Nicholas was
brought up to the bufinefs of pharmacy, under an apothecary

of Rouen ; and he went to Paris in 1666, with the view of

obtaining farther improvement, efpecially in the art of che-

miftry, which he perceived to be the bafis of correftnefs in

the procefles of pharmacy. Here he ftudied under Glafer,

demonftrator of chemiftry in the royal garden ; and after-

wards fpent fix years in travelling, for the purpofe of adding

to his knowledge. He refided a confiderable time at Mont-
pellier, then famous for its apothecaries ; and brought with

him to Paris, where he fettled in that capacity in 1672, all

the knowledge in his department of the art which the king-

dom at that time afforded. In order to give public proofs

of his information and (kill, he announced a courfe of lec-

tures on chemiftry, which his friend, M. Martin, apothecary

to the prince of Conde, allowed him to deliver in his labora-

tory, at the hotel of that prince. He afterwards procured

a laboratory of his own, which, though httle better than a

dark cellar, foon became the centre of attradlion, not only

to the firft fcientific charafters in Paris, but to ladies, who
reforted tliither partly from a love of knowledge, and partly

from faftiion. Chemiftry was then indeed coming into great

vogue in that metropolis ; and Lemery contributed greatly

to its advancement, by treating it in a fimple and perfpi-

cuous manner, d^vefting it of the jargon of myfticifm in

which it had been hitherto obfcured, and, by the dexterity

of his experiments, exhibiting the fafts which it difclofes to

the comprehenfion of every underftanding. By thefe means,

Lemery eftabliftied fuch a charafter for fuperior chemical

Ikill, as enabled him to make a fortune by the fale of his

preparations, which were in great requeft both in Paris and

the provinces. One article in particular was the fource of

great profit, namely, the oxyd, or, as it was then called,

the magiftery of bifmuth, and known as a cofmetic by the

name of Spani/h white, which no other perfon in Paris knew
how to prepare. In 1675 he publiftied his " Cours de

Chymie," which was received with genei-al approbation and

applaufe, and paffed through numerous editions : indeed

feldom has a work on a fubjeft of fcience been fo popular.

It fold, fays Fontenelle, hke a novel or a fatire : new edi-

tions followed year after year ; and it was tranflated into

Latin, and into various modern languages. Its chief value

confifted in the clearnefs and accuracy with which the pro-

cefles and operations were detailed : the fcience was not yet

fufficiently advanced for a rational theory of them. Indeed

he feems to have worked rather with the view of direding

apothecaries how to multiply their preparations, than as a

philofophical chemift ; and his materials are not arranged in

the moft favourable manner for the inftruftion of beginners

in the fcience. Nor did he divulge the whole of his phar-

maceutical knowledge in this treatife : he kept the prepara-

tion of feveral of his chemical remedies fecret, in order to

obtain the greater profit by their fale.

Hitherto our chemift, though openly profefling Calviniftic

principles, had not been interrupted by the fpirit of perfe-

cution, which difgraced the latter part of the reign of

Louis XV. j but in 1681, he received an order to difcon-

tinue
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tinue his public Icfturcs witliin ;i limited timf. W'Jiilc under Luxembourpr ; and he liki-wife obtained the patronage of
thii inTrdidlion, 1il- was invited fi» Bi.r!iii by the cluftor of the princcfs of Conti, in « liofe hotel he rcffulailv paffod a
Brandoiiburg ; but he preferred removing to England, part of every da/, and there compofcd fevcral of tlie chemical
where he was favourably received by Cliarlcs II., who had papers which lie read before the Academy of Sciences.
an attachment to chemical purfuits. Circumllanees, how- Thefe papers treat of the fnbjeds of iron, of nitre, and
ever, did not accord with his expeftations ; and he returned fome other fjits, of vegetable and animal analyfes, of the
to Iiis own country, and took the degree of doiSor of phylic origin an<l formation of inonllcrs, Sec. Louis Leniery died on
at Cnen, with the hope of thus protcdinji^ himfelf from the 9th of June 1743, and the lofs of him was much regretted

;

further perfecution. He aflually acquired coufiderable em- for to the mild and poliflied manners of the gentleman, he
ploymciit in his new charader at Paris ; but the revocation united great hncerity and conftancy in his altHchments,
of the edid of Nantes, in i6Sj. by which the praiStice of .ind fentimenls of liberality and generolity in all his pro-
phyfic was interdiiScd to Protellaits, deprived him of liis ceedings.

means of fubfiftence, and reduced him to inch difficulties, In addition to the papers publifhcd in the Memoirs of the
that his conrtancy at length gave way, and, in the following Academy, he left the following works: 1. " Traite de»
year, he with his family was reconciled to the Catholic Aliniens," Paris, 1702, which was frequeiitly reprinted,
church. He then readily obtained letters patent, allowing and greatly augmented by Bruhier in the edition of 17c',
him to refuine his pradice, and his office ot public teacher

; 2 vols. i2mo. 2. " DifTertation fur le Nourriture drs Os,"
and he agani derived confiderable emolument from the fale Paris, 1704, i2nio. In this- work he maintains that the
of h.is medicines. In 1697 and 1698 he publifhed two bones are nourifhed by a peculiar gelatinous fluid, depofited
works of ciinfiderable value, but not without many imper- in their fubUance by the fmall arteries, and not by the mar-
feflions. Tliefe were, i. " Pharmacopee univLrfel'c," con- row, as had been fuppofcd hy fome. He llkewife publiflied

tainiiig a colleftinn of the formula given in all the reputable three letters, on the generation of worms in the hutran
difpenfatories in Europe, with correftions and improvcnrienls. body, in oppofition to the treatife of Andry, with whom 3
Like the pharmaceutic works of that time, it war. over- fharp controverfy was carried on upon this topic. Eloy
loaded with articles, but was fuperior to its contemporaries. Ditt. Kill. Gen. Biog.

2. His " Diflionnaire univerfel dcs Drogues Simples ;"

which was a Itill more ufeful work than the former.

On the re ellablifliment of the Academy of .Sciences in

1699. Lemery was appointed aflbciate-chemift, and fuc-

ceeded to the office of penfionary, on the death of Bourdii

JlOg.

LEIVIEYBAMBA, in Geography, a town of Peru, in

the dit.cefe of Truxillo ; 22 miles S.W. of Chacapoya.
LEMGO, or Lemgow, a town of Weftphalia, in the

county of Lippe, on a fuiall river, near the V\'erra, divided
into the Old and New Town, each of which has its own

He then read before that body the papers on the fubjeft m agill rates ; formerly one of the Hanfe towns; 17 miles
of aiitim.ony, which were printed in 1 707, under the title of S.S.W. of IMinden. N. lat. 52 2'. E. long. 8^ 44'.
" Traite de PAntimoir^e." Upon this fubjeft he had a LEMIA, a Imall ifland in the Pacific ocean, near the
controverfy with an anonymous critic, in which he was con- coall of Chili. S. lat. 44 6'.

fidered as not very fuccef-^ful. He was now advancing in LEMINGTON, a polt-town of America, in York
years, and found the inlirmities of age increaHng upon him, county, Maine ; 610 miles N.E. from Waihington.—Aifo,
vheu his life was fuddenly terminated by a fit of apoplexy, a townfhip in Ed'ex county, Vermont, on the W. bank of
on the lythof June 1715. Lemery was one of the ableft Connetticut river, and near the N.E. corner of the ftate. It
cheinitls of his time, and indefatigable in his refearches ; contains 52 inhabitants.

liaving fper,* his life in his laboratory, or ftudy, at the LEMLANT, a fmall idand in the Baltic, near the S.E.
bed-fide of tl'.e Tick, or in the Academy. He was a man of of .-Mand ; about 20 miles -in circumference. N. lat. 60"
great fimplicity of manners, fincere in his friendftiips, and of 4'. E, long. 19^58'.

the ftridefl integrity in the commerce of life. Eloy Did. LEMLEM, a country of Africa, in the interior part of
Hid de la Med. Gen. Biog. _ Negroland

; 500 miles E.S E. from Tombuftoo.
Lemekv, Louis, fon of the preceding, was born at LEMLUM, a town of the Arabian Irak ; 33 miles S.E.

Paris in January 1677, and obtained a reputation for know, of Hellah. N. lat. 31- 43'.

ledge in chemiilry and medicine worthy of his name. He LEMMA, in Botany, a name borrowed from the ancient
was intended for the proiefiion of the law ; but he had im- Greek writers, whofe Xs^ufxri is fuppofed to have been fo
bibed from the purfuits of his father fo great a talle for called from astti:, a fcah, larh, or membrane, and to have
thofe fcitnces, that he entered the faculty of medicine of his been either our Duckweeds, fee Lemna ; or fome othep
native city, and received the degree of doftor in 1698. aquatic produdinn, whether of the vegetable or the corol-
Two years afterwards he was admitted into the Academy of line kind, that adhered to fliells. Jufl". 16. —This name was
Sciences, and in 1708 he delivered leftures on chemiilry in given by Bernard de Juffieu to the proper Marjdca of Lin«
the royal garden. In 17 10 he was appointed phyhcian to n^us, for which it feems difficult to give a good reafoii.

the Hotel-Dieu, a poft which he occupied during the re- We may indeed alfent to the fjparation of Micheli's i'ajWn/a
inainder of his life. In 1712 he obtained the rank of affo- from that genus (fee Juffieu) ; but this does not obhge us
ciate in the Academy, and fucceeded his father in that of to abrogate a name long dellined to commemorate a meri-
penhonary in I7I5' He purchafed the office of king's phy- torious naturalilL See M.vrmlka.
iician in 1722; and in that capacity he accompanied the Lem.ma, Ay.ufj:-., of \y.uS'x-^ui, I ajfume, in Mathematics,
infanta of Spain on her return fri m France, whither flie had denotes a previous propofition, laid down in order to clear
gone with the view of being married to Louis XV. Soon the way for feme following demonftration ; and prefixed
after his return to Paris, he was honoured by the queen of either to theorems, in order to render the demonllration of
Spain with the title of her confulting phyfician. In 1731 them lefs perplexed and intricate ; or to problems, to make
he was appointed profeflbr of chemiftry in the royal garden, the refolutionsof them more eafy and fhort. Thus, to pro-f
in the place of Geoflroy. At a fubfequent period, he be- a pyramid one-third of a prifm, or parallelopiped, of the fame
came particularly attached to the eftablilhment of the duchefs bafe and height wirli it, the demonllration of whi(fh, in the
of Brunfwick, whom he frequently vifited in the palace of ordinary way, is difficult and froublcfome, thi; lemma may
Vol. XX. 3 T he
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be premifcd, wliicli is proved by the rules of progrefllon,

that the fiim of the ferics of the fquare?, in numbers in

arithmetical progrcfTion, beginning from o, and going on,

I, 4, 9, 16, 25, 36, &c. is always fnbtriple of the fum of as

many terms, eacli equal to the grcatell ; or is always one-

third of the greatell term multiphed by the number of terms.

Thus, to find the inflexion of a curve hne, this lemma is

firft prcmifed, that a tangent may be drawn to the given

curve, in a given point.

So, in phyfics, to the demonftation of mod propofitions,

fuch lemmata as thefe are necefl'ary firll to be allowed :

that there is no penetration of dimenfions ; tliat all matter

is divifible ; and the like. As alfo in the theory of medi-

cine, that .where the blood circulates, there is life, &c.

Lemma, in the jinclcnt Mufic, a reft or paufe of 2l Jliorl

fyllable in the cataleftic rhythm. See Rhythm.
Lemma, 'k^u.^lu., in Pharmacy, a term ufcd to exprefs the

hulli or {he!l of certain fruits, as the almond and the like ;

and, in general, whatever is taken off in decortication : thus,

the huflis of oats, barley, &c. are the lemmata of thofe

feeds.

LEMMER, The, in Geography, a fea-port of Friefland,

near the Zuyder fea ; 20 miles S. of Lewarden. N. lat.

52' 52'. E. long. 5" 30'.

Lemmer, or Lemming, in Zoology. See Sal/le Mou.se.

LEMNA, in Botany, X'.fim or X;i^i^a of the Greeks ; fee

Lem.ma. Duckweed or Duck's meat. Linn. Gen. 47S.

Schreb. 620. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 4. 193. Mart. Mill.

Dia. V. 3. Sm. Fl. Brit. 956. Wiggerf. 66. Ehrh.

Beitr. faic. I. 43. Brown Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. i. 34J.
Lamarck Illuftr. t. 747. (Lenticula; JutT. 19. Mich.

Gen. ly. t. II. Dill. Gen. 118. t. 6.)—Clafs and order,

Diamhia Monogynla. Nat. Ord. Mifcellanex, Linn. Naiades,

JuiT. Hytlrocharii!e£, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, roundifh,

obtufe, obfcurely tvvo-lobed, foon difappearing. Cor. none.

Stam. Filaments two, avvl-lhaped, fpreading, more or lefs

unequal, longer than the calyx ; anthers terminal, of two

round lobes. Pifl. Germen fuperior, ovate; ftyle columnar,

fliorter than the ilamens ; (tigma iimple, or flightly notched.

Peric. Capfule roundilh, of one cell, not burfting. Seeds

few, oblong, flriated, pointed at each end, vertical, ranged

in a fimple circular row.

EIT. Ch. Calyx of one leaf, inferior. Corolla none.

Capfule of one cell, without valves. Seeds few, oblong.

Obf. The firft perfon who ever obferved the frnftification

of a Lemiia appeurs to have been Valifneri, whofe eflay on

the fubjett, deicnbing the flowers of L. minor, is pubhlhed

in the Ephemerides Nattira Curioforum, and in the Italian

iolio edition of his works, v. 2. St. t. 14, IJ. His figure

t)f the flower is borrowed by Dillenius, in the appendix to

his Plantif Gifenfes, cited above. Micheli, feveral years

after, publiftied excellent reprefentations of the flowers and

fruit, obferved in two or three fpecies, to which he applied

the generic name Lenticula ; calling by that of Lenticuhiria

fuch as he could not meet with in a flowering ftate. This

is a dillinftion without a difTerence, and of the latter L.

trifuka has lince been found in perfedfion by Mr. Dawfon
Turner of Yarmouth, in June, 1801. Willdenow fays it

has been found by Wolf. Ehrhart, in his German Be'Urage,

fafc. I. 43, has given an entertaining accuint of his exami-

nation of L. gihba in flower at Hano.cr, July 13, 1779.

This was found near Lewes in SuITex, by Mr. W. Borrer

in June 1803, as was ;«;nor by the fame gentleman in 1802,

fo that three fpecies being now diftinftly figured in frudUfi-

cation, in Engl. Bot. t. 926, 1095 ^"'^ i233> ^'' ^'"<^ "'^

longer in the dark on the fubjedt, and we venture to remove

L E M
the genus from Moiioecia. to Dlandria, as fuggefted in FI.

Brit. 958. and Prodr. Fl. Grace, v. i. 11. One Britifh

fpecies ftill remains, xha polyrrhiza, whofe flowers appear to

have been feen by one perfon only, Grauer, a young friend

of Wiggers, at Kiel, about 1780.

The calyx feems to be variable in this genus, and is pro-
bably foon evanefcent. Some flowers alfo occafionally want
the complete germen, but this is accidental, and they appear
to be, in no fpecies, truly monoecious, nor regularly poly-
gamous.

1. L. trifuka. Ivy-leaved Duck-weed. Linn. Sp. PI.

1376. Engl. Bot. t. 926, (Hederula aquatica ; Lob.
Ic. V. 2. 36. Ger. em. 830.)—Leaves ttalkcd, lanceolate,

proliferous.— Found throughout Europe, floating in clear

ftill pools and ditches. Mr. R. Brown has obferved it in

New Holland. It is a pale-green, fmooth, pellucid, annual

herb, floating in frefli water, near or upon the furface, and
confifts of feveral lanceolate, ribbed, entire, fometimes waved
or toothed, leaves, each, with hs Jlali, about an inuli long.

Each leaf throws out from its centre underneath a folitary

fimple root, defceuding, to more than the length of an incii,

into the water, and tipped with a membranous iheath. From
the fame point whence the root originates, fpring a pair of

young divaricated flat leaves, looking like lobes of the old

one. TheJlowen proceed folitarily from a marginal chink,

at one or both fides of a leaf, and are fcarcely perceptible

but by their prominent yellowifli anthers. Wolf, the author

of a diflertation on Lemiia, publiflied at Altorf in 1801, and
quoted by Willdenow, appears to have been the firlt who
ever found the flowers of thi ; fpecies.

2. L. minor. Lelfer Duck-weed. Linn. Sp. PL 1376.
Engl. Bot. t. 1095. Michaux BoreaK-Amer. v. 2. 163..

(Lens paluftris ; Canier. Epit. 852. Ger. em. 829.)

—

Leaves feffiie, nearly flat on both fides. Rwots folitary.

—

Common and abundant in lummer time, on the furface of

ftagnant pools throughout Europe. Michaux has alfo ob-

ferved it in Carolina, and Brown in New Holland. This
being the common fpecies in Greece, Dr. Sibthorp juftly

prefunied it to be the <fc.-ioc, or sti tj:-/ TtXjjiv''h-t of Diof-

corides ; not that we would fuppofe this ancient fage ac-

curate or attentive enough to have diftingniflied it from the

two or three following, which may poflibly grow likcwlfe

in the country he inveftigated. The leaves are cbovate or

elliptical, entire, flightly convex beneath, in coiifcquence of

the formation of air within, by which they become buoyant,

and float in denfe mafles over the whole furface of the

water, being much fmaller and mere crowded than in the

former. They arc, like that, in fome meafure proliferous.

The roots are folitary from the centre of each beneath, and

are temporary, not perennial, nor forming offsets. Flo-uicrs

from marginal chinks, always, as far as we havs feen, fur-

nifhed with both ilamens and piftil, and their calyx is more
ample, as well as more evidently two-lobed, than in the

above. The feeds when ripe doubdefs defcend, and take

root in the mud, as Valifneri obferved the young plants

afcend in the form of a green foft pulp, full of air-bubbles,

from the bottom to the furface, early ir. "he fpring, and

foon after the waters were mantled with an entirely green

covering of the pcrfeft leaves, lying over each other.

Micheli's Lenticularia media, t. 11. f. 2, and minor, f. 3,

both perhaps belong to this fpecies.

3. Y.. gtbba. Gibbous Duck-weed. Linn. Sp. PI. 1377.
Engl. Bot. t. 1233. (Lenticula paluftris niajor. &c.; Mich.

Gen. 15. t. II. f. I, not 2.) Leaves feftile ; flightly con-

vex above ; hemifpherical beneath: Roots folitary —Lefs

frequent by fer than the laft, in ftill pools of various parts of

Europe. Hudfon confidered this as a variety only, but it

J BifFers
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difTcrs in being larger than minor, remarkably tumid, »arietic« of clay, moftlf red and fcrniginoos, fomicrly pr«.

fucfulent.and vafcular. Its upper furface is convex, ufually fervcd under ttiis name, and employed in medicine. I'hefe

of a fine green, but often purplifh ; the lower almoft hemi- were diftinguiihed into the white, the yellow, and the red.

fpherical, and paler. Roots generally folitary, fomctimcs in They were brought from the Levant, moftiy in the (hape of

pairs. Micheli fays the ca/yx foon difappears ; and Mr. fmall cakes, bearing the imprefiion of a U-al, whence the

Borrer's fpecimens were too far advanced to (hew it, though same of Terra Si^i/lala. Several of them are to be referred

the_/7am(nj and_y?}'/(r were in perfeAion. to Bole; which fee. The whitifli kind, which appears to

4. L. polyrrhiza. Greater Duck-weed. Linn. Sp PI. be the true Lemnian earth, and fo highly valued by thean-

1377. (Lenticularia major polyrrhiza, inferne atro-purpu- cients, on account of the alexipharmic virtues which they

rea; Mich. Gen. 16. t. 11. f. i.)—Leaves fefliie, obo- afcribcd to it, is defcribcd under the astitlc Flllek'j

vate, convex beneath. Roots cluftered.—Native of ditches Earth.

and pools in Europe ; and Willdenow fays of North Ame- The red earth is dug in a hill in the ifland of Lemnos, and

rica alfo. It is annual, flowering iu July and Auguft, but in no other place, fo far as is yet known ; and the line and

though the leaves are twice or thrice the fize of the two lafl, true earth only in one pit, which ufed to be opened once

Xhcfo-wers have not been detefted, except by the Danifli every year, and no oftener, with great folemnity ; and the

naturalill Grauer above-mentioned, who accounts for this by earth, fuppofed fufiicient for the year's demand, was taken

his dcfcription of their fituation. He fays they are to be out and fold to the mercliants ; lome lealed with various

found at each fide where one leaf is joined with the other, figures, other quantities unfealed; but what wa'i there

under the folding of its edge, and that the fruit agrees with bought unfealed, was generally formed into fmall mafles, and

that of gibba, except in being larger, and more flattened

The leaves are rounder and blunter ; convex, and ufually

dark purple, underneath. The roots fpring numeroufly in

clufters from the centre of each

fcaled before it was oflered to fale in Europe, the druggills

always expefting to find Lemnian earth fealed.

This earth, to which imaginary virtues were attributed,

was too often adulterated, frequently by the Turks upon

5. L. obcordala. Heart-fhaped Duck-weed. Vahl. Symb. the fpot, either by mixing it with other eaiths, or another

V. 2. 9J. Willd. n. 5.—" Leaves felTile, invcrfely heart- earth alone being fold in its place; but more frequeutly in

(liaped. Roots clullered."—Native of waters in the Eaft Europe, where every wholefale dealer knew how to make a

Indies. Vah!, from whom alone we have any knowledge of compofitiou of our own clays, and properly tinge them with

this, fays " the leaves are fcarcely fo long as the nail, of a ochre, and afterwards give an impreflTion refemLling that of

bright green at the fore part of their upper fide ; purplifli in the genuine.

the hinder part and underneath, as well as the r^o/j. A ion- This earth was celebrated by the ancients as a fovereign

gitudiiial furrow runs along the leaf, fending off a branch to remedy againft poifons and the bites of reptiles : the Turks

each lobe, which divides each nearly in two, to the extre- and Greeks ftill retain that notion, for the cups out of which

mity." It does not appear why Willdenow defines the the grand feignior drinks are made of this red earth, fo that

leaves as " proliferous at the apex." it is referved chiefly for the fultan's ufe. But the alexiphar-

6. L. arrhlza. Rootlefs Duck-weed. Linn. Mant. 294. mic and afli-ingent property of this and the other boles is now
(Lenticularia omnium minima, arrhiza ; Mich. Gen. 16. in httle or no efteem. (See Boi.E.) It is alfo dug in the ifland

t. ii.f. 4)—Leaves in pairs, without roots Obferved by of Lemnos, and was ufed in the German fhops as an ailrin-

Micheli in fi(h-ponds near Florence. Duchefne found it gent and fudorific, and faid to be of great efficacy in dyfen-

in France ; and we have fpecimens, both dried and in fpirits, teries, hemorrhages, and malignant fevers. The ancients

coUefted at Fontainbleau by the late Mr. Stephen de LefTert. knew this kind, but never ufed it in medicine, efteeming the

This minute fpecies is not bigger than an ordinarj' pin's head, other fuperior, but they employed it as the cimolia in clean-

and each plant confifts of one larger leaf and one fmaller, ing linen and woollen cloths.

joined by their extremities; the former being elliptical, The yellow Lemnian earth is counterfeited two ways ; the

flattifh on the upper fide, very turgid below ; the other nearly one by a yellow ochre, which may be difcovered by its ftain-

globofe. No roots are difcoverable, nor is any thing known ing the hands, and the other by a yellow clay ; but this is

of the fruAification. eafily known by its want of the true florid colour, and

Micheli's Lenlicula media, t. 11. f. 2, and minima, f. 3, having all the charadlers of a clay, not a bole. The genuine

remain undetermined by following writers. We venture to is found only in the ifland of Lemnos, and is the itratum

charafterize them as follows. next above the red. It was formerly efteemed a fudorinc,

7. L. dijpcrma. Two-feeded Duck-weed. (Lenticula aftringent, and vulnerary. Da Cofta's Hift. of FofTils,

paluft;ris media, pallide virens, infernc minus convexa, radi- p. i. 14. and 22.

cibus longifTimis fruftu difpermo; Mich. Gen. ij. t. 11

f. 2.) —Leaves feflile, obovate, coni-ex beneath. Roots fo

litary, very long. Capfule with two feeds".—Found by Mi-
cheli in a place called the Beccacivette near Florence. He

LEMNIS, in Ancient Geography, an ifland of Africa, in

Mauritania C^faiienfis, E.N.E. of the mouth of tbe river

Malva.

LEMNISCATE, in the Higher Geometry, is the name
delineates the leaves about half the fize of L. gibba, as well of curve which has the form of the figure of 8. If we
as much lefs convex beneath, and ihe/eeds as but two in each cal A P, x, (Plate XI. Analyfcfg. 1.), and P M,_j', and the

capfule, whereas in ^/Wa they are four, five, or fix. conftant hne B C, a, the equation of the curve will be

8 L. atro-virens. Dark-green Duck-wred. ( Leoticula pa- ay = x ^/ a a — a.v, or a' yy = a' x' — -v', which is an

lullris minima atro-virens, utnnque pens convexa ; Mich, equation of the fourth degree : it is alfo evident that a right

Gen. ly. t. 11. f.3.)—Leaves fefhle, elliptic-oblong, convex line which pafTes through the double point A will cut this

on both fides. Roots folitary.—Found by the fame author near curve in four points, the double poi.-it being reckoned eqaaj

Florence. This appears to be fmaller than L.. minor, with to two. See CuuvE.
more oblong and darker leaves, whofe upper fide is as con- LEMNISCIA, in Botany, fo called by Schreber, from

vex as the under one. ^7iuv»:xo,-, a bandage, or ^llet, in allulion to the lh?pe of it«

LEMNIAN Earth, LOTn/a/trra, comprehends feveral petals. Schreb. 358. Willd. Sp. Pi. v. 3. 1172, Mart.

3 T 2 MilL
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"Mill. Dift. V. 3. (Vaiitanea ; Aiibl. Gnian. v. i. 572.

t. 220 .liid'. 4^4. I^ainarck. TlliiQi- t.471.)—Clafs and or-

der, Pofydndriii Jtlniifl^ynia. Nat. Ord. nnct-i-taiii.

Gen. Ch. Ciil. Perianth inferior, of oiu' leaf, fivc-tootlied,

acute, fhqrt. Cor. Petals five, linear, loni^, acute, re-

curved, adherinjT to the cup-duped, flefliy, (bort ucftary

which eucompafics thegernieii. Stjm. Filaments numerous,

from icventy to cijjhty, capillary, longer than the co-

rolla, iiiferted into the neftary ; anthers; routidilli, fmall.

Pi/I. Cermen iuporior, roundidi, immerled in the nertary ;

ftvle thread-diaped, the leuijjth of the ftaniens ; ftigniA ob-

tufc. Pi-nc. Capfule of five cells. Si-eih folitary.

EfT. Ch. Calyx fivc-toolhed. Cornlia of live petals.

Net^ary cup-diapcd, bearinjr the Ilaiiiens. Capfule five-

celled, with a feed in each cell.

I. 1j. Jlonbunda. Willd. (Vantanea guianenfis ; Aubl.

Guian. t. 229.) -Found at Guiana, where it is called

Jouanlan, whence Aublet derived his barbarous appellption

Vantatiea. It flowers in Augull. The trunk of this trfe

rife-i to tlie height of about fifteen or twenty feet, and is

much branched. Barh brown and fiiiooth. IVooJ whitidi

and co.Tjpaft. Leaves alternate, on ftiort tootftalko, fiiiouth,

oval, pointed, the larger ones about five inches long.

Flowers forming large, handfome bunches at the extremity

of the branche.'!, of a red, coral colour. Stamens fituatcd

upon a yellow, flelliy diflc, in the form of a cup, which al-

mo(l covers the germen.

Obf. The long narrow petals of this plant greatly remind

us of thofe in the neighbouring genus yllaugivm.

LEMNIUS, or Lemmens, I-Ii-'vin, in Biography, was

bbrii at Zirickfec, in Zealand, in May, 1565. He Ifudicd

at Louvain, and by the advice of hia friends applied both

to medicine and theology. He principally diftinguifhed him-

felf, however, in the former of thefe fciences, and prattifcd

the profeffion for upwards of forty years, chiefly in his native

place, where he fettled in 1^27. He obtained the full con-

fidence of his patients by his knowledge and eloquence, and

efpecially by a mild and humane Txprcfficn of countenance

and manner, which never failed to intereft the fick. After

the death of his wife, I.,emnius bcc.ime a priell, and was

made a canon of the church of St. Lieven, at Zirickfee,

where he died in July 1568. He was the author of fevcral

works, the (lyle of which has fome force and even elegance.

Thefe are ;
" De Aftrologia Liber unus, &c.; De teruiino

•vitx Liber. De honefto animi et corporis obletlamento,

&c. &c." Antwerp, 1554.—" De occiiltis natura; mira-

culis Libri duo,'' ibid, 1559. " De oecultis naturse mi-

raculis Libri quatuor,'' ibid. 1564. Thefe works contain

many obfervations relative to natural philofophy, botany,

phyfiology, and medicine, and efpeciallv concerning genera-

tion and monllers ; but they alfo contain many fables.

" De Habitu et Conilitutione corporis, quam triviales com-
plexionem vocant, Libri duo," ibid. 156 , and fcveral fub-

fcquent editions. " Similitudinum et parabolarum, qux
in Bibliis ex herbis atque arboribus defumuntur dllucida ex-

plicatio," ibid. 1569 ; many times reprinted and trauflated.

- De Zelandis fuls Commentariolus," Leyde'ni6ll. Eloy

Dia. Hift.

LEMNOS, in Ancient Geography, an ifland fituated in

the .^gean fea. This ifland ' was confecrated to Vulcan in

the time of Homer, probably on account of two volcanoes,

which were here co;^.tinualiy cafling forth flames, and v/hich

were confidered as the forges of the hufljand of Venus. No
veftiges of thefe volcanoes now remain : but Sonnini thinks

it probable that interior fires are dill burning here ; for he

aiet with a fpring of hot water, which has been brought to

fupply batlis, and another of aluminous water. Lemnos
was celebrated amongd theancienta, o^; account of the fuccour
whicii it ad'orded to the Argonauts ; of which ApoUonius
Rbodnis has given a particular accoiuu. As it was near
Alia, it was abrod always dejiendcnt on that province. The
pricfts of Lemnos were reckoned famous for the cure of
wounds. For this rcafon tlic Greeks, who went to the

rtege of Troy, left here Plulodetus, after he had been
wounded in the foot by one of the arrows of Hercules.

The cffic.icy of their fliill depended, as it has been faid,

upon the quality of that bole under the denomination of

LkMnian earth ; which fee. It is alfo fai<i, that Galen
made a voyage to Lemnos on purpofc for alcertaiiiing the

virtui'S of this earth ; and that he found a pcrfoii who had
availed himfelf of it as an antidote to the bites of reptiles,

and to poifon. The firll inhabitants of this ifland v.xre the

Pelafgi, who expelled, the dcfcendants of the Argonauts,
by whom it was prcvioiifly occupied, and took poffellion of it

about 1 1 60 years before the vulgar era. This ifland retained

the name of Lemnos, by which it is even now known ; but
navigators have given it the name of Stalinwne. The ifland

is hilly, but extremely fertile : it yields corn, cotton, oil,

and filk, with which a few li^'ht llufFs are manufaftured.

To be flouridiing, fays Sonnini, Lemnos wants only to be
delivered from its oppreflbrs. Nature has done every thinpj

for it, and we lament the Hate of languor and wretchcdnefs

to which, its deftiny has reduced it. Its inhabitants were
formerl)' much given to navigation, or at lead to the carry-

ing-trade ; they are Hill trading mariners, becaufe this kind

of indudry cfcapes more eafily the cupidity of tyroUts than

affluence produced only by agriculture, or by a fcdentary

traffic. Some of its women are extremely beautiful. The
whole eafl coad is inacccfiible, on account of a flioal, which
extends four leagues into the offing : the wed; coaft affords

to fliips a few jJlaces of flielter againlt northerly winds. To
the north is a large road : but there arc no real harbours ex-

cept on the fouth part, where are to be found two, at no
great dillance from each other, viz. Port Cadia and Port

Saitt Antonio. Sonrini's 'I'ravcls in Greece and Turkey.
LEMO, in (.-eogr'aphy, a town of Sweden, in the go-

veriiment of Abo; 12 miles N.W. of Abo.
LEMON, or LiMON, in Botany, Gardening, &c. See

Citrus and Citric Acid.

L.EMOii-tree. See Citrus Medica, The name is fome-

times given by the Welfli to Pyrus Aria of Fl. Brit.,

the White Beam-tree, whence certain travellers have report-

ed the lemon to be a native of the bleak cliffs of Penmaen-
maw r

!

Lemon, in the Materia Medica.

Lemons are cooling and grateful to the ftomach, quench-

jng third and increaling appetite ; ufeful in fevers, as well

common as malignant and peftilential ; they alfo provoke
urine. The juicy, which is more acid than that of the

orange, podelfes fimilar medical virtues. (See Change.)
This juice, however, is always preferred, where a Itrong

vegetable acid is required. Saturated with the fixed vege-

table alkali, it is in frequent extemporaneous ufe in febrile

difeafes ; and by promoting the fccretions, efpecially that

of the lurface, proves of confiderable fervice in abating the

violence of pyrexia. Mixed with fait of wormwood,' it is

an excellent medicine to flop vomiting, and to ifrengthen the

fi:omach. As an autifcorbutic, lemon juice is very gene»

rally taken on board fhips, deflined for long voyages. See
Citrus, and Citric Acid.

Whytt found the juice of lemons to allay hyderical pal-

pitations of the heart, when various other medicines had
proved
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Proved iiicfTcfV'.ul ; and this juice, or that of orange, taken

to the quantity of four or fix ounces a d;iy, has fome-

timcs been found a remedy in the jaundice. (See Saunders's

Elcm. of the I'raftice of Phylic, p. 170.) The yellow

rind is a gratcfnl aromatic, and commonly ufed in fto-

iTiachic tinclurcs and infufions, and for rendering other me-
dicines acceptable to the palate and llomach. The lemon

peel, thougii Icfs warm than that of the orange, ponelFes

fimilar qualities, and is ufed with the fame intentions.

It is fometiincs ordered to be candied. In diftillation it

yields an eflential oil, extremely light, alnioll colourlels,

frequently employed as a perfume, and brought to us from

che fouthern pa ts of E'.irope, under the name of " effence

of lemons." This oil is an ingredient in the fpiritus am-
monix compofitas, or aromatic fpirit of ammonia, and in

other formula;, n. mixture made by faturating fix drams

of the juice of lemons with about half a dram of fixed

al'<aline fait, with the addition of a fmall quantity of

fome grateful aromatic water or tindture, as fiinple cinna-

mon water, is given in cafes of naufea and reachings, and

generally abates, in a little time, the fevpre vomitings that

happen in fevers, when moft otiier liquors and medicines are

thrown up as foon as taken. It is alio ufed as a faline ape-

rient in ifterical, hydrwpical, inflammatory, and otlier dif-

orders. A fyrnp made by diiFolving fifty ounces of fine

fugar in a quart or two pounds and a half of the depui-,:ted

juice, is mixed occafionally with draughts and juleps, as a

mild antiphlogi'.tic, and fometimes uled in gareariims for

inflammations' of the mouth and tonfils. Lewis Mat. Med.
Woodv. Med. Bot.

LEMONADE, a drink prepared of water, fugar, and

citron, or lemon-juice.

This failitious liquor has been fo popular in Paris, that it

has given its name to a new ellabliJhed company called k-

monadieri-

LE MONNIER, Peter Cii.irle.<;, in Biography, a

French allroncmer, member of the Academy of Sciences,

and of the National Inilitute, was born at Paris in 1715, and

accompanied Maupertuis in his tour to the north pole, for

meafunng a degree of the racrdian. His principal works

are : " Aftronomical laftitutions ;" " Lunar Nautical

Aftronomy ;" " Tables of the Sun, and Corrections of

thofe of the Moon." He died in 1790. He had a bro-

ther. Lew's William, a very able experimental philofopher,

who died in 1799 But neither of thefeis to be confounded

with an abbe of that name, who tranflated Terence and

Perfius into French, and was author of fables, tales, and

epiftles He died in 1706.

LEMOS, in Geography, a diflrift of Spain, in Galicia,

E. of Minho ; the chiet place is Montforte de Lemos.
LEMOSA NO, a town of Naples, in the county of

Molife; 8 milc-N.E. of Molife.

LE.MOV, NizsEi, a town of Ruflja, in the govern-

ment of Penza; 72 miles W. of Penza. N. lat. 53 25'.

E- long- 43 .H'-
LemoV, Verfchnet, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of Penza; 38 miles S.W. of Penza. N. lat. 53 16. E.
long. 43 !+•

,

LEMl'A, a river of Mexico, which runs into the Pa-

cific ocean, N. lat. 13 36'.

LEMPACH, a toun of Auftria; 14 miles W.S.W. of

Vienna.

LEMPAL.'\, a town of Sweden, in Tavaftland ; 27
miles N.W. of Tavailhus.

LEMl'S, Grand, a town of France, in the department

of the lure, and chief place of a canton, in the diftricl of

La-Tour-du-Pin ; 18 miles N.W. of Grenoble. The place

contains T 680, and the canton 14,883 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 200 kiliometrcs, in 17 communes.

I-EMPSTER, an inconfidcrablc townfhip of America,

in CJK'fl-.ire county, Now Hampfliire ; incorporated in 1761,

and containing, in 1800, 729 iHhabitnnts.

LEMPTA, a fea-port town of Africa, on the E. coait

of the kingdom of Tunis. It was the " Leptis parva" of

the ancients ; the other being in the kingdom of Tripoli.

Lenipta appears to have been a mile or more in circuit ; but

nt thing now is left but the ruins of a calUe ; with alow
flielf of rocks, that probably made the northern mound of

the ancient Cothon ; 60 miles S. of Tunis. N. lat. 35 30'.

E. long. 10' 54'.

Lkmhta, a defert country of Africa, inhabited by a bar-

barous and fierce people, who plunder tlie caravans that pafs

from Conftantina and other towns towards Nubia, fituated

about N. lat. 26 30'. E. lont;. 9 .

LEM-TCHIN, a town of Thibet ; 12 miles W.N.W. of

Pitchan.

LEMUI, a fmall ifland in tin. Pacific ocean, between the

ifland of Chiloe and the continent. S. lat 44" 10'.

LEMVIG, a town of Denmark, in North Jutland, fitu-

ated on the Lime-Fiord, or Lympfurt ; 84 miles N. of

Ripen. N. lat. 56 44'. E. long. 8' 18'.

LEMUR, in Zoology, a genus of Primates. The fore-

teeth in the upper jaw amount to four in number, the inter-

mediate ones remote ; thofe in the lower jaw to fix, their

form more elongated, extended, comprefled, parallel, and

approximate : grinders many, fomewhat lobate, the foremotl

longer, and (harper.

The animals of the lemur genus approach the monkey-

tribe in the form of their feet, which in feveral of the fpecies

are furniihed with flat and broad nails, refembling thofe of

the human hand, excepting generally that of the firll finger

next the thumb, which is long and incurvated ; they have either

two or four teats, and fome of the fpecies have the tail of

confiderable length, while others have none. Notwithftand-

ing the refemblance thefe animals bear to the monkey race»

they have nothing of the mifchievous and petulant dilpo-

fition of thofe creatures ; they are mild and peaceable in their

manners, at lealt when domeilicated, and there are few fpe-

cies of the tribe that cannot readily be reduced to that ftate

of docihty by proper treatment. Some of the fpecies feed

on fruits, eggs, and fmall birds, others fubfift entirely on

the former. Tliey inhabit chiefly the Indian iflands, and the

continent of South America.

Species.

Tardiguadus. Tail none; body fomewhat tawny afti,

Gmel. Lemur tardigradus, Erxleben. Le kr'ts grelcy

Audebert. Slotu lemur, or lorls.

Under the Linnaean fpecific name of tardigradus, the belt

authors appear to have confounded two, if. not a greater

number of dillinft fpecies. The little animal defcribed by
Erxleben under that title, is remarkable for the peculiar

elegance of its figure, and the fingularity of its conform-

ation. The head is roundifh ; the muzzle projecting ; the

eves extremely large and contiguous to each other ; the

ears large and round ; inllead of a tail a tubercle is fituated

in that part ; and the v\bole body is covered with fine hair

of a reddifli-grey colour. The fexual organs of the female,

according to the obfervations of Daubenton, prefent fome

curious particulars of intereft to the comparative anatomift.

This fpecies inhabits Ceylon, is remarkable for its agility,

is quick of hearing, and corresponds with the fquirrel.

EcAUDATUS. Tail rone ; a dark-rufty line along the

middle of the back from the rump to the forehead ; tirbits

8 liirrouoded
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luiTOunded by a blackifli line. Lemur ecauihliis, Linn.

Gmcl. Lorh tard'igraJiis, Audibert. Pareffeux pentaJac-

tyk de Bengdlf, Vofiiiacr. Le lorh de Bengjle, bull.

Tlic dilliiiilion between this and the preceding fpecies ha?

not been regarded with fuflicicnt attention by all writers, and

hence we lometimos find the defcription and hiftory ot one

applied to and blended with the other. The latter is about

thirteen inches in length, the head alnioll round, the muzzle

very little pointed. The ears are fniall, oval, and ftraight,

and almoll entirely concealed under the woolly hair. The
eyes are placed in Iront immedi.'tely above the nole, and are

very clofe to each other ; their form perfeftly orbicular,

their fize remarkably large in proportion to the body, and

of a brown colour. The nofe is fniall, flat, and open at the

fides ; the teeth of the fame form and number as in the

former animal. The hair of the fur is long, fine, and woolly,

but rough to the touch ; the colour in general grey, or yel-

lowiili-alh, inclining rather more to reddifh upon the flanks

and lir.ibs.

Indui. Taillefs, black ; beneath greyifli ; rump vvhit-

ifh. Lemur indri, Gmel. Indri, Sonnerat. Ltdri ma-

caiico, Peuii.

This is a very large fpecies ; the colour entirely black,

except on the face and beneath, which is greyifli ; and the

fpace of white on the rump, or fometiraes the face, is white.

The muzzle is lengthened as in the dog tribe, the ears fhortifli

and nightly tufted ; the hair filky, thick, and in fome parts

curly. According to Sonnerat, its firll defcriber, the

height of this animal is three feet and a half ; the tuflis in

each jaw are eight, the fore-teeth above two, beneath four ;

the feet five toed ; nails flat and acute, thofe of the great toe

large ; the rudiment of a tail is fenfible to the touch. It

is faid to be a gentle, docile animal, capable, like the dog, of

Veing trailed when young to the chafe, and is commonly em-

ployed in hunting by the natives of Madagafcar, the country

it inhabits : its voice refcmbles the crying of an infant. At
Madagafcar it is known by the name of indri, which fig-

nifies the man of the wood. Geoffroy obferves, that the

cutting teeth in the upper jaw are four in number, inftead

cf two, as mentioned by Sonnerat.

RuFUS. Yellowifli-red ; head at the fummit, temples,

checks, and tail beneath whitifli. Lemur rufus, Audebert.

Mali-roux, Defm.
This refembles the mongoz in fize, and various other re-

fpefts ; it neverthclefs differs in having the ears fliorter, the

tail longer, the hair in general fliorter, and the colour of

the fur yellowidi-red inilead of brown-grey ; upon the fum-

mit of the head is a black line, and the tail at the extremity

is brown. Whether allied to the following fpecies or not

feems difficult to determine.

Laxigek. Tailed ; above reddifh-yellow, beneath white
;

tail uniformly tawny-brown. Gmel. Maqtils a bourres,

Sonn. Flocly lemur, Shaw.

A native of Madagafcar ; the length twenty-one inches ;

hair foft, curled, about the loins reddiili tawny ; face black
;

ears fmall ; eyes large and greenifti-grey ; in the upper-jaw

two fore-teeth, in the lower four ; tail nine inches long

;

feet five-toed ; nails long, great toe-nail rounded. There
are two or three fuppofcd varieties of this fpecies.

Potto. Sub-ferruginous ; tail fame colour. Gmel.
Polio, Bofman.

Inhabits Guinea. An obfcurely defcribed fpecies, con-

ceived to differ from the indri only in the length of the tail.

Bofman, who relates the fuppofed hiftory of this animal, on

the authority of the negroes (in his account of Guinea),

attributes to it nearly the fame manners as thofc of the

European floth.

Mongoz, Tailed, fufcous-grey, the tail of the fame
colour. Linn. Erxleb. Moiigoo%, Edw. MaLi mongo%cs,

Defm. Mongousy Buff. Woolly maeauco, Pciiii. Mongol
lemur.

The mongoz is a larger fpecies than the ring-tailed le-

mur, the fize about that of the common or domeftic cat;

the upper part of an uniform duflcy-brown colour, with thij

breall and belly whitifh. The fur confifts of filky curling

hair. The nofe is larger than in the ring-tailed lemur, and
much refembling that of lemur macao, the colour black ;

the eyes are yellovv, or orantre, remarkably vivid, and are

nearly furrounded by a circle of black placed at a fmall

diftance above and beneath each eye, then uniting between

them, and paffing down the middle of the fnout to the noie ;

the hands and feet are naked and duiky ; the nails flat, ex-

cept on the interior toe of the hind feet next the thumb,
which is furniflied with a fliarp claw ; and the tail, which is

very long, covered with a thick fur.

No lefs than fevcn fuppoled varigties of this fpecies are

defcribed by writers ; in one kind the body is grey or brown,

with the face and hands black ; in another grey or black,

with a black fpot near the eyes ; and in a third the body is

brown, with the nofe and hands white ; the face is alfo fom'e-

times black, the hands yellow, or varying from that to deep

tawny, and the body grey ; and again, others occur that

arc uniformly brown.

This animal is a native of Madagafcar and fome other

Indian iflands ; it is an active animal, filthy in its difpo-

fitions, and feeding fen fruits and leaves of trees ; it con-

itantly refidei in woods : like lome other animals, which
nature has furnilhed with a tail of great length, it is ob-

ferved occafionally to amufe itfelf by nibbling and biting

the end of the tail, and is on this account fometimes found

with that part deftitute of the four or five extreme ver-

tebra;.

The individual defcfibed by Buffon was neither of a gentle

nor fportive difpofition, and was neceffarily confined by means

of a chain to prevent its doing mifchief ; fruits, fugar, and

comfits it devoured with apparent eagernefs and fatisfaftion,

befides which it was fed on bread ; it almoft inceffantly

uttered a lew grunting noife, or when tired of being alone,

croaked in the manner of the frog, and fo loud as to be
heard at a great difl:anGe. The tongue was rough like that

of the cat ; and Buffon obferves, that when permitted it

would lick a perfon's hand till the fkin became inflamed
;

its careffcs, ufually concluding wiih a bite of its teeth upon
withdrawing the hand from him. This individual was a

male, and from its partiality to cats it was fufpeftcd its

attachment might have been produttive of an hybrid off-

fpring ; but thefe expectations were never realized.

Macao. Tailed, black ; collar bearded with a kind of

ruff'. Lemur macao, Linn. Erxleb. ^a/v. Buffi Maki-
vari, Defm. Blaci macauco, Edw. Rujld macauco, Penn.

Ruffed lemur, Shaw.

An inhabitant of Madagafcar, and the adjacent iflands
;

its fize exceeds that of the mongoz, and in the ferocity of

its manners it very far furpafles that fpecies. Travellers

defcribe it as being fcarcely lets furious than the tiger ; it

is dangerous even to be met in the woods by two together,

or even one, and yet they fometimes afliimble to the amount
of a hundred in company, when nothing can refill their

attacks. Edwards is the only writer who fpeaks of it as

an inoflenfive creature, and the individual he mentions was
in a ilate of captivity ; he mentions it as " a very fociable,

gentle, harmlefs-natured animal, not having the cunning,

mifcliievoufnefs, or malice of the monkey kind." The co.

lours of this animal vary much in different individuals, yet
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are in gcnfral diverfified with patches of black and white,

though fi)metime3 it appears they are totally white or

brown. The voice of this animal is loud and tcrnble, and

is by feme compared with the roarinj of the lion, or rather

its cries rcfemble thofe of the howling-monkey of Brafil

and Guiana ; it delights in ftin-fhine, and deeps in dark
places. The fur ol this animal is long, the muzzle large

and rather long, the ears (hort and fringed with long hairs
;

and the eyes of fueh a deep orange as to appear of a fiery

rednefs. The ruff, or cravat-like ring of lorg fur that fur-

rounds the neck, is peculiarly ftriking in its appearance, and
ferves principally to characterize this fpccies ; befides which
it may be obferved, that the great hind-toes are almoll fubu-

lato. It refufes eggs, flefli, and lifh.

Catta. Tail annulated with black and white. Linn.

Erxleb. Mococo, Buff. liluki-mocaco, or maucoco, Defm.
Mtiucauco, Edw. Ring-taikJ macauco, Penn. Ring-tailed

lemur, Shaw. Lev. Muf.
The mococo, fays Buffon, is a beautiful animal, with a

fine countenance. Its fize is rather fmaller than that of the

full-grown cat, the fhape more flender ; its colour above

and on the outfide of the limbs fomewhat ferruginous, the

under parts whitiih, and the fur throughout remarkable for

its lullre. The eyes are large, of a bright orange, inclining

to hazel, and are furrounded by a dillinA circle of black ;

the muzzle is black, and the hands and feet of the fame

colour ; the fingers and toes furniflied with round nails, the

nails of the great toes not being longer or fubulate as in

iriott other fpecies. The tail, which it always carries ereft

in a graceful pofition, is very long ; the hair upon it longer

than the reft of the fur, and marked with about thirty

equi-diftant or regular diftinft circles of black and vvliite.

The manners of this fpecies are gentle and lively, in va-

rious refpects refembling thofe of the monkey tribe, with-

out its petulance and malice ; when pleafed it purrs like a

cat. In a ftate of liberty thefe animals hve in focieties of

thirty or forty together in the woods ; in afcending trees

they climb with all their feet like the ape ; their food con-

fifls of fruits, herbs, and roots, and it is alfo afferted they

will eat animal food ; like the fquirrel they fometimes feed

fitting upright, and often extending their hands forwards,

and in the lame manner, when in a flate of captivity, take

their ftation before a fire to warm themfelves. This fpecies

inhabits Madagafcar.

BicoLon. Blackifh, beneath and heart-fhaped fpot on
the forehead white ; tail long. Lemur bicolor, Gmel. Le-
mur alhifrons, Audebert. Heart-marked maueauco, Penn.

Heart-marked lemur, Shaw. Gen. Zool.

Suppofed to inhabit South America ; the head is obtufe
;

nails fubulate ; toes white.

PusiLLLS. Grey ; eyes large and brown. Lemur pu-

Jillus, Audebert. Rat de Madagafcar, Buff. Mahi-nain,

JJefm.

,
This fpecies inhabits Madagafcar ; its length is five inches

and a half from the tiD of the nofe to the bafe of the tail

;

the muzz'e fhorter than in moft other fpecies. An indi-

vidual of this kind brought from its native country was
preferved alive in France tor fome years. It evinced a re-

markable degree of activity in its motions ; its cry was
feeble like that of the fquirrel ; and its food con'lfted of
fruits and almonds. The hiftory of this curious little fpe-

cies, as related by Buffon (under the title of rat de Mada-
g:ifcar), is erroneoufly placed by Mr. Pennant, in hia work
on quadrupeds, under the defcription of his Murii>e mau-
eauco, by which means the two fpecies are confounded to-

gether. Dr. Shaw, from his adherence to this writer, has*

alfo fallen into the fame opinion in his General Zoology,

MuRiNii.t. Cinereous; tail tawny. Gmel. Lemur grl*-

feus, Audebert. Grifet. A/ali-gris, Defm.
This beautiful little animal is a native of Madagafcar.

The whole body, cxccpf the face, feet, and hands, arc co-

vered with greyifli woolly hair ; tl'.e tail is very long, and
covered with fhort woolly hairs, like the reft of the body.
It much refembles the lemur catta in its general appearance

;

the pollerior lim^s are much higher than thofe before.

Gai.aoo. Tailed ; whitifh, beneath grey ; tail ferrugir-

ous. Galago, Geoff.- Adaiifon, &c. Galago fenegalenfts,

Audebert.
One of the fmaller fpecies of the tribe, meafuring fix or

feven inches from the nofe to the tail, the latter eight inches.

The cars are very large, thin, upright, and rounded at the

tip ; tb.e hind legs much longer than the anterior ones ; the

nails of tlie hands rounded, except that of the fore-finger

of each, which confifts of a fharp claw. Thefe animals,

according to Adanfon, are of a peaceable difpofition ; they

feed on infects, and live in trees. The negroes of Galam
hunt them for the fake of their ilefh, the flavour of which
is, however, very indifferent.

P.biLODACTYLUS. Rully cinercous ; tail extremely vil-

lofe ; middle finger of the fore-feet very long and naked.

Lrmur pfdcdadylus, Schreber Suppl. Aye-aye, Sonnefat.

Aye-aye fquirrel, Penn.

This is a fpecies allied fo nearly to the fquirrel tribe, to-

which it is referred by Gmelin, that it admits of doubt
whether Schreber is entirely correft in configning it to the

lemur tribe ; and it alfo approaches very clofely the famJy
of monkies. Its length is eighteen inches, the colour pale

ferruginous grey, with a blackifh caft on the back and
limbs ; the tail entirely black, fides of the head, neck,

lower jaw, and belly greyifli. The head is fhaped like that

of the fquirrel ; the ears large, round, and naked, their

colour black ; and in front of each jaw are two cutting

teeth ; the feet long ; the interior toes of the hind feet

fhort, and furnilhed with flat round nails. All the claws ob

the fore-feet fharp and crooked, the two middle ones in par-

ticular very long, extremely thin and naked, except at their

bafe. It is a timid animal, uncommonly flow in its move-
ments, and of a mild difpofition, M. Sonnerat obfcrves,

that its eyes were of an ochre-colour, and rcfembled thofe

of the owl, and like that bird the animal can fcarce fee

diftinClly by day. The individuals kept by Sonnerat lived

only about two months ; they flept almoft continually, and
were fcarcely to be awakened but by ihaking two or three

times. Their nourifhment confilled of boiled rice which
they took up with their long fore-toes, in the manner that

the Chinefe ufe their eating fticks. It is a native of Mada-
gafcar, where it is rare. Fruits and infedls appear to be it»

ufual food.

Some indecifion prevails- among naturalifts refpefting ths

lemur genus, and its immediate affinitie.-; ; the Linnxan and

Gmelmian charafter is not altogether fufEciently precife,

and thus embraces more than one diilmift natural genus, of

which the galeopithecus (lemur volans, Linn.) is a promi-

nent example. The number of geneva into which Geoffrey
divides the lemures is confidei'able, amounting (indepen-

dently of the galeopithecii) to no lefs than five, namely,

lemur, indri, loris, galago, and tarfius. This dilfribution,

with fome flight occafional deviations, is adopted by the

lateft French writers. The genus Lemur (makij is cha-

-

radterized as having the muzzle very long; four incifive

teeth in the upper jaw, beneath fix, inclining forwards ; .

grinders tuberculated ; ears fhort, or fhortifh ; tail very

long. Under this are retained the Linman lemur cata, .

rrtongpz, and macaco ; letnur rufus of Audebert ; lemur

bicolor

.
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bicolor (albifi-ons, Geoff.) and the two little fpccies, called

by Gooffioy grilciis and pnl'iilus. Indri, the I'ecoiid new

genus, coiifilts at prefent but of two fpccies, tlic Linnaean

lemm- indri and laniger ; tlie former of which is indri brevi-

caudatiis of Geijffrny ; and the latter indri longicaiidatus of

the fameauthor. Thcfe iiave the muzzle very lon^; ; in each jaw

four incilive teetli ; the upper ones Handing dillant in pairs ;

and grinders tubcrculated ; in other refpetts they rciemble

the lemur. In the genus LoRis the head is rounded, the

muzzle (hort ; incilive teeth in each jaw four, the lower

ones direfted forwards ; eyes very open ; ears moderate ;

noftrils fituated on the (ides of the nofe ; no tail, but in

its place a tubercle ; peftoral teats four ; this confilts of

two fpecie"!, lemur tardigradus, Linn. ; and lemur gracilis,

Geoff. Galago, the fourth genus, is dilUnguilhed by the

rounded form of the head, (hort muzzle, Ia'o incifive teeth in

the upper jaw, very remote ; in the lower one fix ;
grinders

with ponited tulierclcs ; nollrils placed at the fides of the

nofe ; ears naked, fometimes very large ; anterior legs

fhort, pollerior ones elongated ; fecond finger of the hind

feet (hortcr tiian the relt ; tail longer than the body, and

hairy; fcrotum very large. This comprehends galago fene-

galenfis of Geollroy, and le petit galago, (lemur minutus,

Cuvier.) Tarsius is the lad of thefe new genera ; its cha-

racter confifts in having the head rounded ; muzzle a Uttle

prolongated ; in the upper jaw four inciiive teeth, in the

lower only tv.o ; canine teeth feveral, and fliorter than the

jncihve ones ; the grinders with pointed tubercles ;
pofterior

(lianks uncommonly long ; tail long and tufted ; ears large

and naked. This genus, which can fcarcely, perhaps with

propriety, be referred to the Gmelinian lemur, although

partially alfentcd to by fome authors, comprifes tardus

daubentonii of Geoffroy (lemur tariius, Pallas), and di-

delphis macrotarfus, Gme!. ; with two others, one lemur

fpeftrum of Pallas, the ctber tarfus Fifcherii, Nob. ; a fpc-

cies very recently defcribed, and named Fifcherii after pro-

feffor Filher, by whom it was firll introduced to general

obfervation.

LEMURES, in Jnttqulty, fprites or hobgoblins ; reftlefs

gholh of departed perfons, who return to terrify and tor-

ment the living.

Thefe are the fame with larvx, which the ancients ima-

gined to wander round the world to frighten good people,

and plague the bad. For which reafon, at Rome they had

Lemuria, or feails inllituted to appeafe the manes of the

defunft. See Lakes.
Apuleius explains the ancient notion of manes thus : the

fouls of men, releafed from the bands of the body, and

freed from performing their bodily functions, become a kind

of dajmons or genii, formerly called lemiires. Of thefe le-

mures, thofe that were kind to their families, were called

lares familiares ; but thofe who, for their crimes, were con-

demned to \vander continually, without meeting with any

place of relt, and terrified good men, and hurt the bad, are

vulgarly called larvae.

An ancient commentator on Horace mentions, that the

Romans wrote lemures for nmures ; which laft word was

formed from Remus, who was killed by his brother Ro-

mulus, and who returned to earth to torment him.

Put Apuleius obferves, that in the ancient Latin tongue

lemures (ignilies the foul of a man feparated from the body

by death.

LEMURIA, or LEMUiiALiA.a feaft folemnizedat Rome

on the ninth of May, to pacify the manes of the dead, or in

honour of the lemures.

The inllilution of this feaft is afcribed to Romiilus, who,

to rid himfelf of the phantom of his brother Remus (whom

L E N .

he had ordered to be murdered) appcnring always before

him, ordained a feall, called after his name Rcmurla, or

Lcmwhi.
In the Lemuria, they offered facrificcs for three nights

together, during all which time all the temples of the god»

were Unit up, nor were any marria>;es permitted. There
were many ceremonies vt\ this teall, chiedy intended to exor-

cifc the lemures, and prevent their appearing, or giving any

dillnrbance to the living.

LENA, in Geography, the grcatcft river of Eaftern Si-

beria. It takes its origin on th'e north-welkrn lide of the

Baikal, in a morafs ; runs at firll welhvaids, then to the

diilridl of Yakut/lv caftwards, and lalUy towards the north,

where, after having divided itfelf into five great branches at

its mouth, and thereby formed four confiderable iflands, it

flows into the Frozen ocean. Its courfe is computed to be

5000 verds. Its fource is in N. lat. 52 30', its mouth in

7^
' lat., and the eaflern arm in 153 , and the wcftern in

145'' of longitude. This river has in gentral a very gentle

current; its bottom is moftly fandy, and the (horc only in

the upper regions befet with hills and cliffs. Of the nu-

merous rivers which it takes up in its couifc, the largeil are

the Vitim, the Olekma, tiie Viluy, and the Aldan. Out
of the Lena travellers pafs into the .^Idan, from that into

the Maia, from the Maia into the Yadur'ia, and from this

tliey have but a fhort route to make by land to Okiiotfk.

Tooke's Ruff. Emp. vol. i.

Lena, a harbour on the W. coad of Mindanao. N. lat.

6' 42'. E long. 122"' 12.

LEN.1EA, \v,u.ir,, in AnUquUy, a fellival of Bacchus,

furnamed Lenieits, from ^tl^o.•, i. e. a •wlne-prefs . Befides

the ufual ceremonies at feaffs »facred to this god, it was
remarkable for poetical contentions, and tragedies adfed

at this time. Potter's Archaeol. lib. ii. cap. 20. torn. i.

p. 412.

LENATO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Olona ; 5 miles S. of Milan.

LENBERAN, a town of Perlian Armenia ; 168 miles

E. of Erivan.

LENCLOISTRE, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vienne, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillritt of Chateilerault ; 14 miles N. of Poitiers. The
place contains 2114, and the canton 7350 inhabitants, on a

territory of 1827. kiliometres, in nine communes.

LENCLO.S, AxxE, or Ninon de, in Biography, an il-

luftrious woman, born at Paris in 1616, was daughter of

the fieur De I'Eiiclos, a gentleman of Touraiiie, who had

ferved with reputation in the army : her mother was a

devotee. She loll both her parents at the age of fifteen,

and being left miftrefs of a large fort'.me without any one

to controul her, fhe determined to adopt a mode of life

fuited to her inclinations. She had already derived her

philofophy from the works of Charron and Montague : the

was beautiful, and by much attention became very accom-

plilhed, and qualified for the company of the mod cultivated

perfons of her time. Amorous in her conftitution, and

licentious by principle, (he refolved to give free indulgence

to the tender paflion, without the fhackks of a fcrious

engagement. She never fold her favours ; and her attach-

ments feem partly to have been prompted by perfonal

attraftions, and partly by vanity, as they included perfons

of high rank and reputation, as well as men of gallantry

and fa(hion. She was complimented and coniulted by the

mod eminent writers of that time, and her friendlhip was

fought by fome of t':e mod rel'pettable of her own fex'.

She was intimate with madame de Maintenon, v.hvn the

wife and widow of Scarron, who willied to engage Ninon

to
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to live with her, when a partner in the tlirone. lo ilifpcl tlie time nominated preacher to the queen of Pruffia. In 1707
(Jrcndful cmuii which was llie price of her cljv.ition. Ni- we find him in Eiighind, and nominated one of the chaplains
non preferred licr hherly to the prifon of a pahicc, and as to queen Anne, an lionour which lie declined on account of
(lie retained her perfonal cliarms to a late period, and her his great attachment to Berlin. He died in 1728, at the
mental attractions to the clofc of life, (lie was very lonjj the a^e of llxty-fevcn. His publications were numerous in

chjett of admiration, and had liie honour of forming more divinity, ecLlefiafticnl hiftory, criticifm, andpoli:e !itcra^ure.

than one generation of young men of fafliion. Mothers, Tliofe which arc held in the hi^hcll eflimation are his " Hif-
fo licentious was the age, were pleafed lo fee their fons in torics of the Councils of Pifa, Conftance, and Bafil." Thefe
her train, as (lie always promoted decorum, and the air of hiftorics are written with great ability and impartiality, and
good company ; and it was univerfally admitted that file was they abound with intcrefting fafts and curious refearches.
capable of difinterelled friendfliip to thofe who confided in L'Enfant, in conjunflion with M. Beaufobre, pubhfhej
her. If file were an ol)jcft of envy to bye-ftanders, flie was, "The New Tellament tranflated from the original Greek
at the fame time, coiifcious of having millaken the way to into French," in two volumes 410. with notes, and a gene-
true Inppinefs ; i'jr in one of her letters to St. Evremond, ral preface, or introdudlion to the reading of the holy
f.ic fays, '• Every one tells me that I have Icfs to complain of fcriptures, ufcful for ftudents in divinity. He is known alfo
time, than any other perfon. However that may be, if by his " De Inquirenda Veritate," which is a traiiflation of
fiich a lif-', as I have fpent, had been propofed to me as my Malebranche's " Search after Truth j" " The Hiflory of
lot, I wi'.ild have hanged myfelf rather than have pafTed Pope Joan ;" " Poggiana, or the Life, Charafter, Opinions,
through it." She died at the age of eighty. She is reputed &c. of Poggio, the Florentine, with the Hiftory of the
to have been the author of a let of letters to the marquis Republic of Florence," and other works. Morcri.
de Sevigne. Some of her real ones are contained in tlia LENGA de Baza.sa, in Geography, a province on the
works of St. Evremond. Moreri. coaft of Caramania. N. lat. 36 35'. E. long. 34' 11'.

LENCZICZ, or Lentschitz, in Geography, a town LENGEFELD, a town of Saxony, in the circle of
of the duchy of W.ofaw, formerly capital of a palatinate Erzgcburg ; 12 miles S.E. of Chemnitz. N. lat. 50^40'.
of the fame name in Poland; furrounded with a wall and E. long. 13" 7'.

moat, and defended by a calUe placed on a rock. A pro- Lengefeld, or Lengenfeld, a town of Saxony, in the
vincial diet, a court of judicature, and provincial fynods of Vogtland ; 10 miles S.S.W. of Zwickaw. N. lat. 50'' 27',
the clergy, are held in tliis town ; 60 miles W.S.W. of E. long. 12' 22'.

Warfaw. N. lat. 51" 52'. E. long. 19^ 17'. LENGER, a town of PerGa, in Khorafan ; 162 mile*
LENCZNA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of N.N.W. of Herat.

Lublin ; 16 miles N E. of Lublin. Lenger Kuran, a town of Perfia, in Ghilan : 1 20 miles
LENDAR, a town of litria ; 19 miles E. of Capo N.W. of Reflid.

d'lftria. LENGFURT, a town of Germany, in the county of
LENDENARA, a town of Italy, in the Polefe di Ro- Wertheim ; 12 miles S.S.W. of Wertheim.

vigo ; containing two churches and four convents ; 8 miles

W. of Rovigo.

LENDORA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Olonetz ; 100 miles W.N.W. of Povenetz.

LENE Loroii, a lake of Ireland, in the county of

Weftmeath, near the fmall town of Fore.

LENGHIER, a town of Perfia, in Khorafan; 70 miles
E. of Herat.

LENGIUM, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothland;
42 miles E. of Gothenburg.
LENGLET, du Fresxot, Nichola.s, in. Biography,

was born at Beauvois in 1674. He applied himfelf parti-
LENES, a fmall ifland in the North fea, near the coaft cularly to the ftudy of theology, and compofed feveral works

of Norway. N. lat. 67^ 4s'. in a ftrain of freedom, which attracted the cenfure of
L'ENFANT, J)win, in Biography, a French Domi- the Sorbonne, and other eftablifhed bodies. Difgufted with

nican friar, was born at Paris in the year 1603. He em- the oppofition which he met with, he quitted divinity for
braced the ecclehaflical life at the age of fevcnteen, and ma- politics, and in 1705 was fent by Torcy, miniller for foreign
nifeled a moft ardent thirft for knowledge, together with affairs, to refide at the court of the elector of Cologne, as
«ery uncommon literary induilry. He died in the year fecretary for the Greek and Latin languages. He was en-
1688, at the age of eighty-five. His principal work is "A trufted with the management of the foreign correfpondenco
General Hiftory of all Ages," in three vols. ; which was with Bruflels and Holland, by means of which he became
afterwards extended to fix volumes. He alfo pubhflied acquainted with various plots againft the French intereit.
" Saiifti Bernardi Abbatis Biblia," containing a colleftion of Lenglet returned to France at the conclufion of the war
all the illuftrations of texts of fcripture difperfed throughout and employed himfelf in many literary works. In 1721 he
the works of that author ; and fimilar works refpefting went to Vienna, and was appointed librarian to prince Eu-
biblical illuftrations of St. Auguftine, and St. Thomas gene, a poft which he did not long retain, on account of
Aquinas. Moreri. fome mifconduft. Owing to this c^rcumftance, he always
L'Enfant, James, an eloquent as well as very learned remained in indigence, though he had friends that would

French Proteftant divine, was born at Bazoche in the year have raifed him to a better condition. Some of his writings
1 661. He purfued his theological ftudies at Saumur, under were compofed in fo free a ftyle as to caufe the author to be
Lewis Cappel, profeffor of Hebrew, and afterwards at imprifoned feveral times in the Baftile. He was accidentally
Geneva. In 16S3 he left Geneva, and was admitted in the burnt to death in the year 1755, in his eiffhtv-fecond year.'

following year to the exercife of the miniftry at Heidelberg, Of his various works we may notice thofe which are moft
and ordained paftor of the French church in that place, efteemed, -viz. " Methode pour etudier I'Hiftoire, avcc un
Owing to his fuperior pulpit talents he was appointed chap- Catalogue dcs principaux Hiftoriens," 12 vols.; " Mcthodc
lain to the dowager cleftrefs palatine. In 1688, on the in- pour etudier la Geographie," with maps ; " Hiftoire de la
vafion of the palatinate, he removed to Berhn, and was ap- Pliilofophie Hermetique," and " Tablettes Chronologiques
poiuied paftor of one of the churches. He was in a fhort de I'Hiftoire Univerfeile," two vols. 1744. An enlarged

Vol. XX. 3 U edition
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editinn .of tlua work wns pt4hlifl;cil in 1777, by Bniyerc, to

wliicli vvc have been indebted in the courie of our iinjuirieii.

Morcri.

I..ENGO Srnc.wno, in Gm^mphy, a town of Africa,

in Congo; 45 miles S.S.W. of Ikimbi.

LENGTH, in tlie ilf.K.rfc. To pnjfnge n horfe upon hh
eivn kni^t/j, is to :n;ike him go round in two treads, at a walk
or tro , upon a fpot of p;ronnd fo narrow, tliat tlic horfe's

hannclies being in tlie centre of tJie volt, his own length is

much Kboiit the femidiamtter of tlic volt ; tlie horfe ftill

wi.'rknig between the two heels, without putting; out his

croupe, or coing at lall fafttr or llower than at hrlL

LENGTHENING, in jXaval Jfchilcdun; is the ope-

ration of feparatin^j- a ihip athwart the midlhips, and adding

a certain portion to her length. It is performed by clearing

all tiic fallenings near tlie butts of thofe planks as may be re-

ta'ned, and the o'hcrs are cut afimder. Tiir after end is

the;! drawn or launched apart to the required dillancc. The
kec'' is then made good, and .i fufficient njimber of floors

cro led, and timbers raifed to fill up the vacancy produced
by the feparation. The kcelfon is then replaced to give good
(hilt to the fcarfs of the keel. The planks on. the outlide are

then replaced witli a proper fliift, alfo the clamps and foot-

waling inlide. As many beams as are neccffary are next placed

athwart and kneed, the decks made good, and the ihip

completed in all refpefts as before. Sometimes {hips are

fhortened in a fimilar manner.

LENGUR, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince ef Mazanderan ; 15 Uiiles N.W.of Amol.
LENPJOFDA, a tovi'n of Sweden, in the province of

Sinaland
; 30 miles N.W. of Calmar.

LENIOR, a county of America, in Newbern diftrift.

North Carolina, furrounded by Glafgow, Craven, Jones,

and Dauphin ; containing 3898 free inhabitants, and 1457
fljves. The chief town is Kingfton.

LENIS SpiniTus, in Profady. See Spirit;

LENITIVE, in PhyJJc, fometimes denotes a foftening,

ref.ilutive remedy, that moillens the parts difcafed, and difii-

pa cs any (harp humour collefted there.

Lenitive is more frequently ufed for laxative.

Lexitive EL'diiiiry is more peculiarly ufed for a gentle

pi;rgin<v electuary. See Electlaiiy of Senna.

LENKERAN, in Geography, a town of Pcrfia, in the

province of Ghilan, near the Cafpian fea. N. l«t. aS^"" 40'.

E. l.)ng. 49';

LENNAN, La, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of La
Paz ; 27 miles N. of Potofi.

LENNEP, a town of the duihyof Berg, inhabited for

the moll part by Lutherans ; 20 n iles E.S.E. of Duffeldorf.

N. lat.5i 9'. E. long. 7° iS'.

LENO, a harbour on the W. coaft of the idand of Min-
danao.

LENNICK-Saint-Martin", a town of France, in the

department of the Dyle, and chief place of a canton, in the

diltrift of BrufTels. The place contains I55'9, and the can-

ton 10,606 inhabitants, on a territory of 1 20 kiliometreSj in

12 communes.
LENOS,in Hippocrates, denotes an old machine for re-

ducing fraftures and diflocations.

LENOX, in Biografi/jy. See Rkhmoxd, Duke of.

Lf.\'()X, in Geography, an i(land in the Mcrgui Archi-
pelago, about five miles in circuinference. N. lat. 9' 2'.

Lenox, tiie (hire town of Berklhire county, MafTa-

c"hufetts ; it is a pleafant and. thriving town, ar.d has a court

lioufe and a gaol. The- river Hcufatonick traverfes the town ;

14^ p.iiles N. of Bcllon. The nuii.ber of inhabitants is 1041.

L E N
Levox CaJIU, a pod-town of Buckingham county. North

Carolina ; 390 miles from Walhington.
LENS, ni Dioplrics, propg-ly fignifies a fmall, roundidl

glafs, ot the lignre of a lentil ; but is extended to any de-

tached portion of a tranfp'arent fubllalice, of wliich the op-
pofite (ides are regular polilbed furfaces of fuch forms as

may be deferibed by lines revolving rou'.:d a common axis

;

or to any optic glafs, not very thick, which either colledts

tlie rays of light into a point, in their palfage through it, or
difpcrfes them farther apart, accordmg to the laws of re-

fratlion. A lens is generally fuppoied, in fimple calcula-

tions, to be infinitely thin, and to be denfer than the fur-

rounding medium.
Lenfcs have various figures j that is, are terminated by

various furfaces, from which they acquire various names.

The lines that form tliem may be portions of circles, of ci-

lipfes, of hyperbolas, or of any other curves, or they may-

be right lines. But, in g'.-neral, one of the fides is a portion

of a (pherical furface, and the other either a portion of a
fpherical furface or a plane. Hence fome are plane on one
fide, and convex on the other ; others convex on both fides ;

both which are ordinarily called convex lenfes ; though,

w]\en we fpeak accurately, the former are called plano-con-

vex, and the latter, tlouile ccnvex. Again, fome are plane

on one fide, and concave on the other ; and others are con-

cave on both fides, which are both ufually ranked among the

concave lenfes ; though, wlien dilfinguillied, the former is

cnlltd a plano-concave, and the ktler, a double concave.

Others, again, arc concave on one fide, and convex on the

other ; which are called eonve.xo-concave, or concavo-convex

lenles. The figures of all thefe are fufficiently deferibed by
their names (fee alfo Plale VI. Optics, Jig. 5.) ; except

that the term menifcus, which properly imphes a little moon
or crefcent, is applied in general to alllcn'es which are con-

vex on the one fide, and concave on the other, although they

may be thicker at the edges tiian in tlie middle. Sometimes,

however, a lens of this kind is diltiuguiflted by the term con-

cavo-convex. See Mexi.scus. •

When the particular figure is not confidcrcd, a lens that

is thickefl in the middle is called a convex lens ; and that

which is thinnelf in the middle is called a concave lens,

witliout farther dillinfiion.

[t is to be here obferved, that in every lens terminated in

any of the forementioned maniiers, a right line perpendicular

to the two furfaces is called the a.n'j ot the lens ; which axis,

when both furfaces are fpherical, paflcs through both 'heir

centres ; hence it is manifell, that no lens, except the fphere,

can have but one axis ; and therefore all pencils of rays are

oblique, excepting thole whofe foci are in the axis of the

lens : but if one of them be plane, it falls perpendicularly

upon that, and goes through the centre of the other.

The points where the axis cuts the furface are called

the vertices of the lens, and the middle point between tliem

is called the centre. This is the cafe, when the lenfes are

thin, as they are ufually fuppofed to be ; but when the lens

is pretty thick, and its furfaces of unequal curvatures, then

the centre ot the lens is nearer to one vertex than to the

other ; by as much as the radius of curvature of the former

furface is lefs than that of the other.

For the explanation of other terms that pertain to lenfes,

and of their general efFeft, it is obvious, that if a ray of

light falls perpendicularly upon the vertex of a lens, or coin-

cides witli its axis, it muit pafs (Iraight through the lens

without fuffering any refraftion ; but when it falls obliquely

upon it, it mull emerge out of the lens in a direflion inclined

to its former diret'tion. Thus, if the rays of light, which,

6 ifftiipg
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jITning from tlie luminous point A, [PlaleVl. Optics,Jig. 6.)

fall upon the Itns 13 E, the ray A C, which proceeds in the

dircftion of the axis of the Vns, mull pafs ih.iight through

it ; but tlie ray A B, falling obliquely upon the furface of

the lens, mull be refraCled, or bent, and if the lens be a

plano-convex, or double convex, that ray mud be bent in-

wardly, that is, towards the axis ; confequently it muft

interfeCl the axis in fome point, as F. This point F is called

the refradcdpjC-M of that ray, or rather of the rays A B,

A E, &c. which fall upon the lens at equal dillanccs

from the axis A C, and which ail meet and crofs at the

fame point F ; but the point A from which they ifiue,

is called the tr.ihanl point, or thejbcusoflnrid.ntrays; and

both thefe points, in reference to each other, are called

the conjugate foci. If a lens be concave, as in Jig 7,

then the oblique rays A B, A E, &c. will be bent out-

wardly, or from the axis ; in which if the rcfrafted rays be

fuppofed to be continued backwards until they meet

the atkis as at F, then tlie point F is called the vir-

tual fjcus of thi riji-adcd rays, being in faft the centre of

divergency of the rays. In this cafe the conjugate foci

are both on the fame lide of ihe lens ; i/'z. the real focus

of incident rays, and the virtual focus F of the refraftcd

rays B G, DO, E S. It is to be obferved, that all the

rays which fall upon the furface of a lens, whether it be

convex or concave, will not meet at one and the fame point

wlien the lens is convex, nor have a common virtual tocus

when it is concave ; but thofe rays which are more diilant

from tl«; axis, after the refradtion, meet fooner than thofe

which arc nearer to the axir. ; and tl'.is effeft is greater in

proportion as the furfacee of tlie lens are farther from each

o:her, and confill; of larger fpherical iegments. Hence a

glafs globe renders tht above-mentioned efFeft very confpi-

cuous ; and hence the lenfes are made as thin as poirible :

but in all cafes, a lens which coniifts of fpherical furfaces,

does never refract the rays which fall from a luminous point,

piecifcly to the fame focus. The ravs which fall upon the

tdge of the lens have their refradled focus not only nearer

to the lens, but alfo fartheft from the axis, Ti'a. on one fide

of it. Lines dra«n through the refraftcd foci of the rays,

which belong to one luminous or radiant point, form two
curves, which make an an^le with each other at the axis,

or principal focus, and are called " canities by rcfraftion"

(fee Caustic) ; which are real in convex lenfes, but ima-

ginary in thofe ihat are concave. When the lenfes are thin,

and their fphericity not very great, thefe caullics are fo

trifling that the eye does not perceive them ; but lenfes thit

are thick and of great convexity produce a confidorab'e

aberration of the rays, and an evident diilortion of the

object to an eye that looks through them. This aberration

maybe exhibited experimentally by covering one fide of a

glafs globe or thick lens with a circular piece of brown
paper, having a row of equidillant pinholes in its diameter.

Let the light which pafles through thefe holes, and through

the leu's, fall upon a piece of white paper held perpendicu-

lar to the rays of light, and you will find that when the

paper is held near to the globe or lens, the fpots of light

upon it are at equal diilances from one another fucceflive-

ly ; but if the paper be gradually withdrawn from the lens,

the intervals between the exterior fpots grow lefs than the

intervals between the interior, and foon unite. If the fame
operation be performed with a thick concave lens, the inter-

vals between the exterior fpots will be found to grow larger

than the interior, &c. There is another aberration, refultmg

from the different refrangibility of the rays of light ; and
which caufes a much greater imperfe£tion in lenfes. For an

accouQt of both, fee ABUKKATiox. Notwithilanding thefe

aberrations, fjlafs Ienfc9, that are not very thicit, are

reckoned to have a determinate focus of refraftcd rays, ori-

ginally ifTuing from a fiiigle radiant point j aud the diftartci-

of that focuR from the furface of liie lens is called xhi: focal

ilijlnncc of thefe rays. In order to prepare the way for deter-

mining their focal diftance, it maybe confidered, that about

the middle of the furface of every lens there is a point,

upon which, if a ray falls and pafles through the Icn.s, the

emergent part will be parallel to the incident ; for the point

of incidence and the point of emergence may be fo fituated,

that if two planes touch the furfaces at thefe points, they

may be parallel to each other. That ray or part of a pencil

of light, which thus pafTcs through the lens, witkout being

bent, is called the axis of that percil, and this axis p;i(]i ^

through the cvntr: of the lens. When rays of light fair

upon tlue fame lens with difierent inclinations, it is evident

that after the refraction, they mull have their foci at dif-

ferent diilances from the lens. When rays of light come
parallel to each other, fuch as thofe which come from a

point of the fun's furface, cr from any other diltant point,

and fall perpendicularly, or nearly fo, upon the lurface of

a lens; then the focus of thefe rays, after refraction, is called

the geometricalfixus, or the principalfocus of that lens, and

its diltance from the lens \.\k principalfocal diltance of that

lens. The principal focus of a lens may be found either ex-

perirr.entally or by computation. In a plano-convex, dou-

ble-convex, or menifcus, the principal focus is real ; in the

other lenfes the focus is virtual. See the Ihccry of Lerfn

demcnjlrated under RFntACTiox and Dioi'Trus, ai d the

application thereof under Micuoscope, Telescope, Buk.n-

IXG-GLASS, and Focus.

Some confine lenfes within the diameter of five or fix

lines, and will have fuch as exceed that diameter called Zrn-

t'uular ghjffis.

Lenfes are diftinguilhed, with regard to the manner of

their preparation, into ground and blcwn.

Le.vse.s, Bkivn, are little giobi.les of glafs, melted in the

flame of a lamp, or taper. See Microscope.

Lexse-S, Manner ofgrinding. A little piece of copper is

cemented to the end of the arbor of a lathe, and turned

till it form a 3i(h, or bafon, of the diameter of the lens re-

quired. Then a piece of clear glafs is cemented, on one of

its flat fides, to the end of a little maundrel, with black

Spanilh wax ; and thus ground, on the fide not cemented,

on a grindftone, with water, till it hath nearly acquired a

convex figure. It is finillied in the lathe, by turning it in

the bafon, with fine wet fani, gj-it-ilone, or emery. The grit

muft be often repeated frelh till the lens appear very round ;

when it is come to that point, they ceafe to take any frelh

{tone, but continue to turn it in the bafon, till the remains

of the fand are become fo fine as to have pohflied it. Thi»

they perceive, when, upon wiping it, the image of the wio-

dow of the place is feen painted on its furface ; if it does

not, it is wetted in water without any fand, and turned till

it hath got a poliili. The bafon is then covered, within-

fide, with two or three folds of linen, and the polifli finilhed

with putty, or tripoly of Venice lleeped in water. It is

known to be perfeAly polifhed, when, viewing it with a

magnifier, there appear no fcratches of the fand. The ce-

ment is then broken off, and the fide polilhed cemeuted, to

work and grind the other, as before, till the edges of the

lens be become fii^rp, and it be perfectly poliflicd on either

fide. When finilTied, it is walhed in fpirit of wine, to take

off all remains of the wax.

According to the mode now generally pradlifed, optical

glalTes are fixed on blocks by means of a cement, and

ground with emery by a tool of proper convexity or con.

j IT 2 cavity,
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<!a'vity ; if they are fmall, a large number is fixed on the

blocks at the iame time. The tool is fometiincs firll turned

round its axis by machinery, and when the Icnfes are to be

finifhed, a compound motion is given to it by means of a

crank ; and ui order to make it more fmooth, the wheels

turn each other by brufhes inllead of cogs. The point of

the lens where its two furfaces are pariUol, is determined by

looking through it at a minute objetl, while it is iixed on a

wheel with a tubular axis, and (hifting it, until the objedt

appears no longer to move ; a circle is tlico defcribcd, as it

revolves, in order to mark its outline. Tue diflies in which

lenfes are fometimes ground are of bell )netal ; and the

emery is prepared by clutriation.

In the Philofophical Tranfadions we have tlie figure of

a machine for grindmg lenfes fpherically. It is a contriv-

ance te turn a fphere at one and the fame time on two axes,

interfering each other at right angles, with an equal ve-

locity and preffure on each. See the Tranfaftions, N'' 459.
feft. I. See Grinding of Optic Glajfes.

Lenses, yir cenvsx, the laws of their refraflion, and their

effedts depending thereon, are as follow.— i. A ray of light,

E G, near the axis {P!a!e VI. Optics, Jig. 8.), and parallel

to it, ftriking on the pljue furface of a plano-convex lens,

direilly oppofite to the luminous body, after refraftion con-

curs with the axis in the point F : and if C be the centre

of the convexity, C F will be to F L, that is, the diltance

of the centre from the point of concourfe, or focus, will

be to the dillance of the centre, from the convex furface,

in the ratio of the refraftiou.

For the plane furface being direftly oppofed to the lumi-

naus body, the ray E G is perpendicular to A B, and there-

fore will pafs unrefrafted to H : thus it itrikes on A H B,

ftill parallel to the axis ; and therefore coming out of a

denfer medium into a rarer, it will meet with the axis of

the lens in F : and fo as that C F Avill be to F L in the

ratio of the fine of the refrafted angle to the fine of the

angle of incidence : as will be demonilrated under the head

Refractiom.
And, therefore, C F — F L, or C L is to F L as the dif-

ference of thefe fines is to the fine of the angle of inci-

dence ; and C F - F L, or C L is to C F as the fame dif-

ference is to the fine of the refrafted angle.

If then the refraftion be out of a glafs lens into air, C F:

F L : : 3 : 2, or C L : F L : : I : 2, and C L : C F : : I :

3 ; and therefore F L = 2 C L ; that is, parallel rays, near

the axis, will concur with it at the dillance of the diameter.

Moreover, if parallel rays pafs out of air into glafs, it will

be C F : F L : : 2 : 3, and C L : F L : : 1:3, and C L :

C F : : I : 2. It is evident from hence, that if C L be di-

mirifhed, without any variation in the refrafting power, F L
would alfo be diminilhed. Again, if the lefradion were out of

a water lens, i. e. out of a plano-convex lens filled with water,

C F : F L : : 4 : 3, or C L : F L : : 1 : :; ; and therefore

F L = 3 C L ; i.e. parallel rays, near the axis, will concur

with it at the diftance of a diameter and a half. It is eafy

to deduce the effeft of refraiftion out of air into vi'ater. So
that if a lighted candle be placed in the focus of a plano-

convex lens, that is, in the point F, diftant from the furface

of the lens A L B, by the length of the diameter ; and

from the furface of the water lens by a diameter and a half,

its rays, after refraftion, will become parallel.

2. If the ray K I, (Plate VI. Optics, fg. ().) near the

axis of a plano-convex lens, and parallel to it, ftrike on its

convex furface A H B, after a double refra ion, it will

meet tfie axis in F ; fo as that H G will be to G C, and

G D to F D, in the ratio of the refraction.

For the ray K I, parallel to the iixis E G, by virtue of

the firft refraftion in I, will tend to the point G, fo that

G H will be to G C in the ratio of the line of the angle of

incidence to the fine of the nirailed angle : therefore, by
virtue of the fecond refraftion i;i I.,, it will concur with the

axis in F ; fo that G D will lie to F D in the ratio of the

fine of the refrafted angle, to the fine of the angle of inci-

dence. See Rei-'raction.

So that '.he femidiameter, and thickncfs of the plano-

convex lens, with the ratio of refraftion, being given, we
fhall have a method of determining the focus of parallel

rays iliiking on the convex furface. For, if the ratio

of refraftion be exprefied by n : m, H G : G C ;: n : m;

therefore n — H C : H G ; and H G =

X H C : from which fubtrafting the tliicknefs of the lens,

D H, and G D = —^ x H C - H D. Then fince
n — m

the ratio of G D to F D is the given ratio of refi-<iftioii.

FD = C H H D = (rejefting the quantity

H D as very fmall

)

CH.

Hence, if the lens be glafs, F D = 2 C H - | H D.
So that if two thirds of the thicknefs of the lens be incon-

fiderable, (as in praftice it ufuaily happens,) parallel rays

meet with the axis at the diilancc of the diameter from the-

lens, even when they llrike at a convex l\irface.

So that, as to the place of the focus, it is the fame thing

whether the plane furface, or the convex one, be turned to

a luminary of parallel rays ; though it appears, both from

experience and trigonometrical cakulations, that there are

more rays united in a lefs fpace, if the convex furface, than

if the plane one, be turned towards tlie fun.

If the lens were full of water, FD= 3CH — |HD,
and therefore, if

-J
H D be inconfiderable, F D = 3 C H,

or if t H D be inconfiderable, F H = 3 C H. Parallel,

and near rays, therefore, are united at the diftance of a dia-

meter and a half, if the refraction be in water, even when
the convex furface is oppofed to the luminous body.

3. Hence, alfo, arifes a method of determining the focus

of parallel rays ftriking on a lens convex on bolh fides,

the two femidiametcrs, and the thicknefs of the lens, being

given.

For if the ray H I, [Plate VI. Optics, fg. 10.) near the

axis D G and parallel to it, fall on a lens convex on both

fides, after a double refraftion, it will meet the axis in F,

provided that G E : G C and D K : D O have the ratio of

refraftion. And G D will be to G K as G O to G F.

Since E G : G C in the ratio of refraftion, the ray H I

will tend to the point G ; and if D K be to D O in the ratio

of refraftion, after the fecond refraftion at its egrefs, it will

meet tlie axis in F, and GD : G K :: G O : G F. See

Refraction.
And therefore, G D : D K : : G O : F O. Let the

ratio of refraftion be that oi n : m, then G E : G C :: n : m,

and D K : D O :: n : m ; and, therefore, n — m : n :: C E :

G E, and « - m : n :: K O : D K ; wherefore if the ratio of

refradlion and the femidiametcrs C E and K O are given,

G E and D K may be found : and fiixe GD = D K + EG
- E K, and G K = G E - E K, and G O = G E -)-

K O - E K, and G D : G K :: G O : G F ; G F may be

found : moreover G E — G F = E F. If E K be reje&ed

as very fmall, G D = D K + E G, G K = G E, and

G O = GE -t- K O ; and llierefore, D K 4- E G : G E
:: GE -h KO : GF.
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Hence, if tlie lens be ghfs, fince G E = ; C E, and

DK = 3K0, sKO + 3CE:3CE::3CE4 KO:
G F ; corircquc'iitly KO +CE:CE::3CE + K0:
G F. AnJ fiibftitiuhig for K O, a, C E, b, and G F, x,

i bb \- all
X = — , and FE or F K, (rejefting E K) = 3^

^bb -^ ab ^it b + 7,b b — ^b b — a b

+ b

i ab

a + b

therefore the fiim of the femidiameters K O + C E is to

the double of one of them, or 2 C E, as the other K O is

to F K th? diftance of the focus from the lens.

If the glafs lens were equally convex on both fides, then

K O = C E, and 2 C E : C E :: 4 C E : G F, and there-

fore, GF = 2CE; andFK = — =a=EC;;. f.
2 a

the diftance of the focus from the lens is equal to the radius

of convexity.

If the lens were full of water, fince G E = 4 C E, and
DK=4KO, 4KO + 4CE:4CE::4CEfKO
: GF ; confequently KO + CE:CE::4CE + KO:

G F. Wherefore fubftitutinor as before x = —

—

,
a + b

sb b -\- a b Z a b ^= • conle-4^and FEorFK — .,.^ , —^
a + b a + b

qiiently the fura of the femidiameters K O -f C E is to the

triple of either, 3 C E, as the other K O is to F K, the

dillance of the focus from the lens.

If this lens were equally convex on both fides, we (hould

have 2CE : CE :: 5CE :GF; therefore G F = i-

C E ; and F K = ^— - -^ a : i.e. the diftance of the
2 a 2

focus from the lens is — of the radius.
2

In order to find the principal focus of a plano-convex, or

double convex lens experimentally, various methods have

been devifed and recommended. One is as follows : Mea-
fure exatlly the thicknefs of the lens in the middle and at

the edge, and alfo its breadth ; then it will be, as the dif-

ference of the above thickneffes is to half the breadth, fo is

half the breadth to the focal length required. The following

method will lerve, according as the centres of the fides Ere

on different fides or on the fame fide of the lens ; as the fum
or difference of the radii of the fides is to one of them, fo is

double the other to the focal diftance from the lens. If the

curvity of each fide is the fame, the radius of that curvity

may be deemed the focal length ; and if one fide of the lens,

is plane, the focal length may be reckoned equal to twice

the radius of the fpherical fide. The focal length of a con-

vex lens may be alfo found by the following methods : darken

a room, fo that no light (hall enter into it except through a

tube in one of the window-fhutters ; then, placing the lens

againft and clofe to this hole, move a white paper behind it,

till the picture of a particular objeft, direftly facing the

lens, appears mofl diflinft, and there fix the paper ; then

meafuring the diflances betwixt tlie paper and the objeft

from the lens refpeclively, there wiJ be fiifiicient data for

finding the focal length required. Let O P
{ fy- II.) be

the objeft without doors. A,the ler.s in tlie window-ihuttcr,

qp the place _of the paper where the image of Q P is moft

diflinft, and Q A j the axis of the lens. Having meafured
the diftanccs Q A, q A, it will be, Qq.: QA :: QA :

Q F ; and QA— QF= AF the local length required.

The focal length of any lens, it is ohferved, is in ftriftnefs

the dillance from its principal focus to the rcfpeftire focal

centre : and in the example above given, the diltances ht-
twixt the focal centres of the lens fliould have been fub-
trafted from O q ; and for Q A we fl.ould have taken the
dillance from Q to the nearelt focal centre. But in experi-
ments of lliis kind, thefe niceties would be fuper/luous.
Moreover, in the above experiment, there will be a certain

part of tlie axis, extending on each fide of the geometrical
focus q, within which, wherever the paper is placed, the
pifture lis to fenfe will be equally diftinft. Having found
nearly the place of q, move the paper from thence both
ways along the axis, till an indifiinftncfs begins to be per-
ceptible in a particular fmall part of the picture ; and having
noted thcie two places, the middle point between them may
be taken for the focus q. Again, if the focal length of the
lens does not exceed two or three feet, it may be found
without darkening the room, by holding the lens at fuch a
dillance off, that the image of the window-fafii may be dif-

tinft upon the oppofite wainfcot : then computing as above,
the window-fafh being now the object. And for common
purpofes, when the focal length of a lens is but fiiort, this

length may be reckoned the dillance from the lens to the
place where the image of a remote objeft appears moll dif-

tinft. For if the objeit be dillant from the lens joo or
1000 times the focal length, the image will be beyond the
principal focus only the loodth or looodth part of that focal

length. The focal length of a lens may be found, without
computation, by making the flame of a candle the objeft,
thus : Move the lens or the candle, and the paper for re-

ceiving its image, fo that, when the image is moft diflinft,

the lens be exaftly in the middle betwixt the other two ;

then half the dillance betwixt the objeft or its image and
the lens is the focal length required. Or if either the lens,

or the candle, or the paper for receiving its image, be moved,
while the other two are fixed ; having meafured the refpec-

tive dill:ances, the focal length may be found in the manner
already flated. Or, if a fmall hole, of about one-fourth or
one-eighth of an inch broad, be made in the window-fhutter
of a darkened room, and a lens and a papei be held behind
this hole at proper diflances ; the place where the image of
the hole is moll dillinft may be determ.ined very accurately,

and fo the focal length of the lens may be found as above.
Again, place the lens fo that its axis may point as nearly as

polfible towards the fun ; then holding a paper behind' it,

the burning point, or that in which the fun's image is fmalleft,

and when its Hmb appears moft diftinft, is the focus of the
lens. See thele various methods illuflrated more at large in

Harris's Optics, book ii. f 4.

On the principles above illuftrated is founded the ftruc-

ture of refracting burning-glafts, the fun's light and heat
being exceedingly augmented in the focus of the leni, whe-
ther convex or plano-convex ; fince the rays, falling parallel

'

to the axis of the lens, are reduced into a much narrower
compafs; fo thut it is no wonder they burn fome bodies,

melt others, and produce other extraordinary phenomena.
See BuiiNiNO Cla/s.

4. If a luminous body be placed in a focus behind a lens,

whether planoconvex, or convex on both fides ; or whether
equally or unequally ; the rays, after refraftion, become
parallel. In this cafe the refraftcd rays become the incident

rays, and vice verfd ; and confequently the refrafted are
parallel. Hence, by meaus of a convex lens, or a little

glafs bubble full of water, a very intenfe light may be pro-
jefted to a vaft diftance.

And this furnifhcs us with the ftrufture of a lamp, oi^-

lantern, to projeft an intenfe light to an inunenfe dillance ; .

foi'i-
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for a lens, convfx on both fides, being placed oppofite to a rays wliich meet after rcfraflion in tlic fame point ; vvlicrce

concave min-or, if in the common focus of both bo plated it liappcns, tliat rays proceeding from dilfereiit points of

a lighted candle, or wick, the rays refli«ited back from the an objedl teritiinate in the f;irae point of an image, which is

mirror to the lens will be parallel to each other ; and after the cmife of confufion. Hence it appear?, that the fame

refrartion will converge, till they concur at the diftance of aperture of a lens may be admitted in < very cafe, if we
the femi-dianieter, after which thcv will again diverge, would keep off the rays which produce eonfufion. However,

But tl\e candle being likewife in the focus of the lens, the though the image is then more dillindl when no r;*ys are

rays it throws on tlie lens will be parallel : apd therefore a admitted but thofe near the axis, yet for want of rays the

very intenfc Ught meeting with another euualiy intcnfe, at image is apt to be dim.

the dilbnce ot the Jiameter from the lens, the light will 8. If the eye be placed in tlie focus of a convex lens,

be furprifing ; and though it afterwards decreafe, yet the an objcdl viewed through it appears ereft, and enlarged in

parallel and diverging rays going a long way together, it tlie ratio of the diftance of the objeft from the eye, to that

w,ill be very great at a very great ditlance. Lanterns of of tlie eye from the lens, if it be near ; but infirately, if re-

this kind are of confiderab'e fervice in the night-time to mote.

tlifcover remote objeds, and are ufed with luccefs, by The theory of real images may be thus illuftrated by an

fowlers and filhermen, to gather their prey together, in experiment. Upon a long table draw the line B D [Plate

order to take them. VIH. Optics, J!^. I.) and over fome point there as A, place

If it be required to have the light, at the fame time, the convex lens O, whofe principal focufes are F,/, fo that

tranfmittcd to feveral places, as through feveral ftreels, &c. the axis Yfox the lens be parallel to B D. In the line

the number of lenfes and mirrors is to be increafed. B D, take A F, A/, each equal to OF or 0/ in the

If the luminous body placed in the focus be of a larger axis Q g. On one fide of A divide the line A B into the

extent, the rays, flowing from points fenlibly diftant from parts i, 2, 3, 4, &c. each equal to A F ; and on the otlier

each other, cannot be parallel; but they will conttitute fide take _/" i equal to A_/"or A F, and divide it intoys,yj,

feveral trains, or parcels of rays, parallel to each other. _/"], &c. fo that thefe parts be refpeiSivtIy equal to i, *,, *,

e. The inia<Ti.-s of objefts, oppofed in any manner to a &c. olfi or Ay. Then if the room be darkened, and a

convex lens, are exhibited, invertedly, in its focus. ' lighted candle be placed over any one of the divifions in the

Hence, if a paper be applied to a convex lens (efpecially hue A B, as at 2 ; the image of the candle will be feen dif-

in a dark room) at the diftance of its focus, the images of tin£l but inverted, upon a paper held over the corrcfponding

objefts fliining upon it will be reprefented diftinCtly, and in fiaclion on the other fide, as at I. If the candle be placed

their natural colours, upon it : nor is the focus of the fun's at the point 3 or 4, &c. the paper for receiving the image

rays any thing elfe, in effett, but the image of the fun. mull be held over f or ~, S;c. So that if the candle be

Hence in folar echpfes, the fun's image, eciipfed as it is, moved from 2 to an infinite diftance, 'i-e whole motion of

may be burnt by a large lens on a board, &c., and exhibit the image will be from \ to f. If the candle be placed at

a very entertaining phenomenon. i, the image will be at i, at the fame ditlance from the lens

Hence, alfo, if a convex lens, of any kind, be expofed on the other fide. If the candle be brought nearer to F,

both to nearer and remoter objefts, and a paper at the the motions of the image and candle will now be reciprocal,

fame time be applied, fo as to receive the images of objects to what they v.ere before. But if the candle be placed any

dillinftly, the diftance of the focus from the lens, and where between F and the lens, there will be no image

thence the diameter of the convexity, may be determined, formed.

See the above. Since an objeft placed at any diftance, and its image, fub-

6. If a concave mirror be fo placed, as that an inverted tend equal angles at the focrd centres s, v, of any lens ; the

image, formed by refraftion through a lens, be found be- angle under which any remote objeft appears being given,

tween the centre of the focus, or even beyond the centre, it will be eafy to find the diameter of its im^ge : let q
it will again be inverted by refleftion, and io appear ereft (Jig. 2.) be the principal fecus of the convex lens O, and

in the firft cafe beyond the centre ; and in the latter, between let the angle P j R (= Jiv r) be that vnder which the fun

the centre and the focus. On thefe principles is conftrucfed (or any other very remote objed) appears to the naked eye :

the camera oh/cum, which fee. bifefl the angle pvr with the hne -v q ; then in the right-

7. The diameter of the image of an objeft delineated angled triangle 1; 9/ or vqr, we fhall have the fide ^• y and

beyond a convex lens, is to the objeft itfelf in the ratio of all the angles ; whence it will be eafy to find qp or qr, the

the diftance of the image to that of the objed. femi-diameter of the image. See Image and Refkac-
Since then the image of a remoter object is lefs diftant Tio;-;.

from the lens than that of the nearer, the image of the more I^enses, for concave, their laws are as follow.— i. If pa-

remote will be Icfs than that of the i-arer. And becaufe ralkl rays itrike on a plano-convex lens K L, and F C be

the diftance of the image from the lens is greater, if the to F B in the ratio of refraftion, the rays will diverge from

lens be a fegment of a greater fpheie than of a lefs ; hence tlie axis ; and the point of divergency, or difperfion, called

the image will be greater in the former cafe than in the the a);;7«a/ focus, will be F. See /"/a/^ VII. Optics, Jig. 3.

latter. The image therefore will be of fuch a magnitude. See Pocus.

as it would be of, were the objeft to fhine into a dark room For the ray H I, parallel to the axis, ie perpendicular to

through a httle hole upon a wall, at the fame diftance from K L, and will therefore pafs unrefrafted to E. Wherefore

the hole at which the focus is from the lens. When an F C being to F B in the ratio of refraftion, F will be the

.objeft is lefs diftant from a lens than the focus of parallel virtual focus.

rays, the diftance of the image is greater than that of the If then the lens be glafs, F B = 2 B C; i. e. the virtual

objeft ; otherwife the diftance of the image is lefs than tjiat focus F will be diftant from the lens K L by the fpace of

of the objeft; in the former cafe, therefore, the image is the diameter 3 B C.

greater than the objeft ; in the latter lefs. If the refraftion be in water, F B = 3 B C ; «. <. the vir-

If the images be made greater than the objefts, they will tual focus F will be diftant from the lens K L a diameter

not appear dillinaly ; becaufe in that cafe there are fewer and a half 3 B C.
3. If
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2. If the ray A E, parallel to the axis T P, ftrike on a Tlie focal length of a concave lens may he readily found

lens concave on both lidos; and hntli F C be to F B, and by joinincf it to a convex one, havin^r a (horter focus. Let

1 P to P H in tlie ratio of refraflion ; and F P : P H : : ? (Jg. ('.) be the image of any objeift formed by tlie convex

F B : B G ; G will bo the point of difperfion, or the virtual It iis A, fixed at A ; and let Q be the image of the lame

focus. Sec Plots VII. 0/>/ks,/^'. 4. ohj.-a, when the convave lens O is joint'd to A. Having

If, therefore, the ratio of the refraftion be = « : m, C B ">,'-'"f^"-"l
t''^' clil|anees Q r^.j O, for

"."^l^-'f
^">'-;^f"^'>,!,^-"^".':

= a, and I H = i ; F B = —-- , and P I = ~ •
;

II — m n — m

coafequently, difregarding the thicknefs of the lens, F P

= F B + I P .."i-L"^, and P II = P I

.

(I + i:-

: there

b

.V,G;i.e.

B G, or « — w X a -\- b : mb: : a -.V) G;
II — m

;. c. ~n^ln X C B + I H : ni I H : : C B : B G.

of the concave lens, it will be (as before) Q y : Q O ::

Q O : Q F ; then () F - Q O = O F.

3. An objcft viewed through a concave lens appears ereft,

and dimini(hed in a ratio compounded of ti;e ratios of

the fpace in the aids between the point of incidence, and

the piiint to wliich an oblique ray would pafs without rc-

fraftio::' to the fpaee of tlic axis between the eye, and

middle of the objedt ; and the fpace in the fame axis between

the eye and the point of incidence, to the fpace between

the middle of the objecl, and the point the oblique ray

would pnfs to without refraftion.

Thoup,h the properties of lenfes have been here fonfidered

principally with regard to rays falling near the axis, and

If, therefore, the refradlion be in a g!af% lens, fo that parallel to it
;
yet th? reafoning will be ealily transferred to

m li 2, n = 3, and a -\- b : zb : : a -.TjG ; the fum of the rays remoter from the axis, and falling in any direftion.

—

femidiametcrs C B and H I will be to the diameter of the Thus we may fay univerfally, that in a convex lens, all pa-

concavity of either, 2 H I, as the femidiameter of the other rallel rays become converging, and concur in a focus : that

C B, to the diftance of the virtual focus from the lens, diverging rays either become lefs diverging, or run parallel,

JJ G. or converge ; and that converging rays converge the more :

But if the femidiametcrs H I and C E are equal, or a = b, a'l which alterations are more fenfible in oblique rays than

, ^1 in perpendicular ones, becaufe the angles of incidence in

B G = '— = a; or BG, the diliance of the virtual focus that cafe are greater.
- "

. .
In concave lenfes all parallel rays become diverging, and

from the h-ns, is equal to the femidiameter C B or H I. If ^u diverging rays divero-e more ; converging rays either

the refraction be made in water, "1 = 3 and n = 4, and,
(.gnvei-o-e lefs, or become parallel, or go out diverging ; all

therefore, <z 4- i : 3 i :: a : B G ; ;. c. the fum of the
wliich "things hold of oblique as well as direfl; rays, but

femidiameters C B and H I will be to a diameter and a half
^^^^^ fcnfibly in the tirft.

of either concavity. 3 H I, as the femidiameter of the other

C B to B G, the diliance of the virtual focus from the lens :

3"' _ 3 ^

For the iin-thcr illuftration of this part of the fubjeft of

the article before us, we fhall here fubjoin two or three

propofitions ; lirft premifing, that all pencils of rays

(fee Pencil), rcfrafted by a lens, excepting that wiiofe

axis is perpendicukr to both the furfaces, are faid to be

oblique, and are called " oblique pencils."

ill " In every oblique pencil of rays, refraded by any lens,

lens B G, 13 to the femidiameter B C in a felquiLiteral ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^j^c^ incident and einergant parts a'-e pa-

latio.
_ rallel ; ana this ray is the axis of that pencil, or that ray of

Hence, the fun's rays ftriking on a concave lens, their
j^ which undergoes the leall refraclion." In Plate Vll.

light, after refraclion, will be conliderably weakened ; fo Optics, £". 7 to i 2, let R, r, be the centres of the fphericnl

that the effeft of concave lenfes is oppolite to that of the f,jgg ^^^ ^ ; and in jfjj-. 7, 8, let r be the centre of t!

this cafe, if a = ^, or H I = C B, B G =

: — C B, I. e. the diilance of the virtual focus fi-om the

convex ones.

To find the focal length of a concave lens experimentally.

Let the lens be covered with paper, having in it two fmall

circular holes, as at O, -u {Plate VII. Optics, fg. 5.) ; and

fpherical fide a. In the flattell fide of any lens whatfoever

affume any point B, at which let a ray of light be refraftedj^

either at its entrance into the lens, or at its emerfion out of

it; draw RB perpendicular to that fide, and parall.l to-

on the paper for receiving the ligli', defcribe two fmall circles it draw alfo rb perpendicular to the other fide a; join

as a, b, whofe centres are placed at twice the diftance apart of B b, then will B i be a ray, whofe parts F B, p b, without

the centres of O, v, and it wi'l be beft if their diamete.'-s are the lens, will be parallel. For the ray B b, drawn betweiri

alfo double tliofe of O, v. Thus, moving the paper to or the two parallels RB, rb, is equally inclined to them both,

fro, till the middle of the f'.in"s light coming through the holes and confequently P B, bp are alfo equally inclined to R B,

O, -J, falls exactly on the middle of the circles a,b; that r b, (by the law of refrailion,) and therefore parallel to one

diftance of the paper from the lens will be the focal length another. After the fame manner, wherever the point B is

required. For it is evident, that a i : O v :: a F : O F ; afi"umed, we can find a ray B b, that (liall be equally m-

or, whatever is the diftance of a, b, it will he, a b — O v : clined to both the furfacis ; and therefore in every oblique

a O :: O -a : O F, the focal length of the lens. Inftead of pencil of rays there is one ray whofe incident and emergent

the paper with the holes, fmall patches may be ftuck on the rays are parallel. It is evident alfo, that every other ray pafT-

lens. ing through B will be more refraded than the ray B b ; for

The focus may be alfo found by candlc-hght, thus : let Q a plane touching the lens in any other point belides b will be

be the place of the flame ; c, d, the bright fpots upon the inclined to a plane touching it in B ; and, therefore, a ray-

paper, and ^ the point where the lines -u d. Or, produced, paffing through B, and any other point befides b, will be bent

backwards, wou'd iiuerfedl. To find the point q, it will out of its courfe, more or lefs, according as thefe p'anes are

heed — Oil : Ov :: Oc : q. Then Q? : QO :: more or lefs inclined. VvAhence the prupofition is evident.

Q O : Q a, and O a is the focal length required. Q 3" is the axis of an oblique pencil on the contrary iide
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«f the axis of the lenSi Hence it appears, tlut tlie axis of

any oblique pencil wliatloevcr is eqwally inclined to each

fide of the lens, and the lei's oblique is the pencil, the

nearer the point B will be to the vertex A ; and the lefs

will be the dillance between the parallel rays P B, b jk

2. In every oblique pencil of rays (fgs. 7 to 12), the

part B i of tlie axis v;ithin tlie lens, produced, if need be,

will interfedl the axis of the lens in the very fame point O ;

and the point O divides the axis of the lens in fuch a manner,

that A O : (7 O :: R : r ; that i?, 1. The point O is in the

verte>: of a plano-convex and plano-concave lens {Jigs. 7 and

8.) 2. In the double convex and double concave (JffJ. 9
and 10), the point O divides that part of the axis, which is

within the lens, in the ratio of the radii of the fides, the

(horteft part being next that fide which has tlie greateft

curvity. 3. The line Bi mud be produced without a con-

cavo convex lens {Jigs- 11 and 12), before it will interfeft

the axis ; and the point O in the axis, where the -faid line

B b produced interfedls it, lies next to that fide which has

the greatelt curvity ; and its diilance from the fides is as the

radii of thefe iides refpectively."

Let the radius of the flatteft fide A be called R, and

the radius of the other fide, r ; and becaufe the axis B i of

any oblique pencil is equally inclined to both the fides of

the lens (as we have above fhcwn), it necefiarily follows:

Cafe I. In a plano-convex and plano-concave lens (fgs. 7
and 8), the axis B3 of any obhque pencil pafles through

the vertex a, and therefore the point O is alfo in a. For no

perpendicular to the fpherical fide can be parallel to a per-

pendicular to the plane fide, but that only which pafles

through the vertex a. Again, becaufe R in this cafe is

infinite, and O coincides with a ; it will be R : > :: A O :

a O. Cafes 2 and 3. Becaufe the radii KB, r b are parallel

(by hyp. ), the triangles R ^^ O, r i are fimilar ; and, there-

fore, R B : r * :: R O : r O. Alfo RB + r3:RBor
rb :: RO ± rO:ROorrO. But the three fird terms

being invariable quantities, the 4th is fo likewife ; that is,

in the fame lens the point O is invariable. And from the

pofition of the parallel radii R B, r 6, it is plain that the

point O muft be within the double convex and double con-

cave lens, and without the concavo-convex. Again, be-

caufe R O : R A (R B) :: r O : ra (r ^) ; we fhall have

AO (RO(/^ R A) : RA :: flO (rOcn r<j) : r^; that

is, A O : a O :: R : r ; whence another part of the pro-

pofition is manifeft.

Hence it follows ; that the point O is in the middle of a

double convex and double concave, whofe fides are fegments

of the fame fphere : and in every lens whatfoever, the

greater proportion the greater radius bears to the lefier,

the nearer will the point O be to the vertex a of that fide

which has the greateft curvity.

3. " If the axis Bb {fg. 7 to 12.) of a pencil of rays

is not very obhque to the axis of the lens ; the points, s, v,

where the parts without the lens, P B, /> 5, produced, of

the axis of the obhque pencil, and the axis of the lens, di-

vide that axis in fuch a manner, that A O : A s :: m : n ::

jj O : a 1) nearly." The angles, R B /, R B O, or their

fupplements, are the angles of incidence and refraflion at the

firft fide A ; and therefore their fines are as m to n. In

Jgs. 7 and 8, the angle RBj = AjB; and RBO =
A O B. And in fgs. 9 and 10, the differenci; between the

angles, R B j, RBO, or their fupplements, and the re-

fpeftive angles A ,r B, A O B, is equal to the angle A R B,
as will appear by drawing ii B parallel to the axis R A.
And therefore the fines of thefe refpeflive angles are pretty

nearly in the fame ratio ; that is, fine < A x B : fine <
A. O 3 :: m : B nearly. But the fines of the angles, Ai3,

A O B, arc as the fides BO, B / ; and when the point B
is not very remote from A, B O and B s will be as A O
and A J- nearly ; and therefore when the point B is tho
neareft of all to A, it will be A O : A j- :: w : n. In

fgs. 7 and 8, the points a, "v, and O, coincide ; and ii»

fgs. 9 and 10, it might be proved as above, that when the

point b is very near to a, it will he, aO : av :: m : n.

Hence the further the point B is from A, and b from a, the
greater will be 0,f and Ov. Let s and v be points belonging
to pencils that have the leail obliquity to the axis of the

lens ; then will A / = — A O ; and av = — aO. Let
m m

the thicknefs, A a, of any lens be called / ; then in a plano-

convex and plano-concave lens. As = — l. And in a
m

double convex and double concave, whofe fides are fegments

of the fame fphere, A J = av = — /. Hence again, in

a plano-convex and plano-concave glafs, A s I i
and

in a double convex glafs of equal convexities, and in a
double concave glafs of equal concavities. As = av =
— t. It appears, moreover, that the focal length of any

lens is to be reckoned from the point v, if the flatteft fide is

expo.'ed to parallel rays ; and from the point ,f, if the

parallel rays are incident upon the moft convex or concave
fide ; the point v, in all cafes, being tlie moft remote from
the flatteft fide, A, of the lens. The points, s and v, may
occafionally be called the " focal centres" of the lens.

Hence it follows, that the focal length of a convex lens is,

properly, the dillance between the principal focus and the

next focal centre ; and the focal length of a concave lens is

to be reckoned from its principal focus to the fartheft focal

centre. As the axes of the feveral pencils that are not very
oblique, are refrafted from the fame point j or ii nearly ; fo

the refraflion of thefe axes caufes no fenfible confufion in the

image. Moreover, becaufe A x = — A O, and av =

aO,
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through a convex lens) would pafs throug;h the centre r, metrical focus of thofe rays parallel to the axis of the len»,

and the geometrical focus of rays parallel to it would be whofe incidence is on the fame fide with the ray Q B, or

at q. fo that r q = r Q. This is plain, becaufe dr q h M B. To find the focus of the emergent rays, fay Q F ;

perpendicular to the furface a, as well as a rQ. Again, of Ft :: v/ (I' s) : fq ; and placing q the fame way from/
all the rays parallel to the axis pb, there fliall bo one as E<r that F is from Q, the point q thus found will be the focus
(if the lens is broad enough) which fliall be refrafted into required. Let llie point of incidence B be not remote from
e Gi perpendicular to the fecond furface A B ; and there- the vertex of the lens ; from the centre ^r defcribe tlie arc

fore the focus of this ray fliall be in j P produced, and in fd, and draw vd parallel to the incident ray Q B, or M B ;

fG produced; that is, in the point of interfeftion /. Ne- then will //be the point where the emergent ray interfects

glefting the aberration of the firft furface ab, eG would the axis ai </ ; and therefore the point y, where the emergent
unite with the axis drq in q. Hence we are to ftiew that ray bd (or N b) produced, interfefts the axis of the lens, is

sf x= s ¥ nearly. the focus required. Again, draw j D parallel to y B ; then

Cafe J. When one fide of the lens is plain. (Figt. i, 2.) will the triangles, QDj, vdj, be equiangular, and there-

Bccaufe s r, fq, and sf, r q are parallel ; sf — r q — rQ fore QY) : t) s :: v d : d q. But D is a point where the

= J F. incident ray qb, or Ni, after refraftion by the lens, will

Cafe 2. When both fides of the lens are fpherical. interfeft the axis jD, fo that ^D = j F nearly ; and when
(Fig- 3—6.) Let R be the centre of the fecond furface the triangles, Q D j, -vdq, are vanifliing, the point D will

A B, and becaufe < G is perpendicular to this furface, it coincide with F, and d with f; wherefore Q F : F / :

:

will pafs through the centre R. And becaufe ry is pa- i>f fq. Hence it follows, i. Becaufe F j = ii/, F/ or

rallel to ^y, it will be Rr : Rj :: rj : s f. The two -uy is a mean proportional between QF and y"j ; that is,

firll terms, R r, R j, being invariable quantities, and rq Q F : F/ :: Fj fq- 2. Q F : Fj :: (»/ : f q :•.) Qs
being allowed to remain invariable, tf will alfo be inva-

riable ; that is, s F will defcribe the feclor s Y f, and sf
s F. But becaufe of the aberration by the firft furface de,

no ray, as E e, parallel to and remote from the axis D >•
q,

can be refrafted to the focus q ; but it will cut the axis r q

(QF + F.) : vq (vf + fq). 3. QF : Q. :: (F, :

«? •••) Qj (QFjtF/) : Qt + vq. Obf. When the

lens is not very thick in proportion to its focal length, the

in fome point y between q and r {fg. 1 to 6.) ; and there- focal diftances, S F, -vf, may, without fenfible error, be

fore a ray parallel to pb, that fliall be refrafted perpendi-

cularly to the fecond furface A B, muft be fome ray h h be-

tween E e and the axis/i 3, if the centres, R, r, are on dif-

ferent fides (Jigs. 3 and 4.) ; otherwife h k will be farther

from the axis than E e (Jigs. 5 and 6.) ; and confequently

reckoned from the point O, which bifefts v s ; and then

the preceding proportions will be convertible into the fol-

lowing : -viz. QF : FO :: FO (= O/) : fq; and

QF : FO.-QO : O q , and Q F : Q O :: QO:Qq.
4. U q be the focus of incident rays, Q will be the focus of

this ray will cut the axis sf in fome point .r, between y" the emergent rays. 5. The focufes, Q, j, move both the fame

and s. But it has been already fliewn, that if the lens had way, and always lie contrary to F and /. A nd the dif-

no aberration, /would be the focus of all the rays parallel tances, FQ, /j, vary reciprocally; that is, as one in-

to the axkpbBf; and as the aberrations at the different creafes, the other decreafes, but with a different velocity,

furfaces are contrary, it is fufficiently evident that the focus according as they are differently fituated. When Q coin-

of thofe rays which are neareft to the axis^i B/, will not cides with F, q will be at an infinite diftance ; that is, the

be remote from/. refrafted rays will emerge parallel to the axis. And in

In every lens whatfoever, the true focus g of an oblique Jigs. 7, 8, when QO = 2OF, O q will be = O Q :

pencil of parallal rays will be between / and ,r ; that is, sg whence the difference of the focal diftances of the refrafted

will be lefs than sf or s¥. Becaufe if there was no aber- rays, when Q O = 2 O F, and when O Q is infinite, is only

ration at either furface of the lens, sg would be equal to equal to 0/ 6. When the focus Q of rays diverging

jF or sf; ^nd therefore it muft follow, that if the aber- upon a convex lens (Jg. 9.) lies between F and the lers,

rations at each furface were equal, they would deftroy each the refrafted rays {b N inftead of crofling the axis) will

other. (Figs. 3, 4.) Let rays of light be within the lens, diverge frem the focus q. And if incident rays upon a

on each fide of the axis b B, and let their inclination to that concave lens converge towards the point that is nearer to it

axis be fuch, as that they would emerge at the fide b, pa- than F (as in Jg. 10.), the lens in this cafe will have a real

rallel to ip. It is plain, that a ray parallel to the oblique focus ; that is, the refrafted rays will crofs the axis in q.

axis pbBV, and between the faid axis and the perpendi- And univerfally, 7. When the focufes, Q, q, lie both on

cular dr, will be more oblique to the e.-nergent fide A than the fame fide of the lens ; if the incident rays diverge from

to the incident fide a; and therefore, in this cafe, the aber- Q (Jg. 9— 12.), the emergent rays will diverge from q.

ration at the fide A is the greateft, and this excefs of the And if the incident rays emerge towards Q (Jg. 10, 1 1),

aberration contrails the focus nearer to s than /, as to g. the emergent rays will converge towards q. And in a:l

In like manner, if the parallel ray be on the other fide of thefe cafes, the nearer Q is to O, the nearer alfo will g be

the oblique axis, the grealell aberration will be on the inci- to O ; and if one of thefe focufes be in O, the other alio

dent fide a ; and in the prefent cafe likewife, this excefs of will coincide with it. And the contrary happens, when Q
aberration contrads the focus nearer to the lens, as to g ;

and q are on different fides of the lens ; that is, rays di-

and it is plain, that the more oblique is the pencil, the verging from Q (Jg. 7.) will converge towards q ; and

greater will be fg : whence the piopofition is manifeft. rays converging towards Q (Jig. 8.) will diverge from q.

5. " The focus of incident rays, either diverging or con- We have hitherto taken notice of the progrefs of a fingle

verging upon any lens, being given : to find the focus of pencil of rays, or fuch as come from a fingle point, through

the emergent rays." Let F/ (Plate Vlll. Optics, fg. ; a lens ; but it is eafy to apply the fame kind of reafon-

to 12.) be the axis of any lens B5, whofe focal centres are ing to the various points of an objeft. Let D E {Plate

i, 1) ; and principal foci are F,/. Let any point Q in the VIII. 0/i//Vj-/^.jI3.) bean objed, A B a doubleconvcx lens,

axis of the lens be the focus of incident rays, either diverging whofe centre is C ; and let us examine the pencils of rays

as Q B, or converging as MB; and let / be the o^eo- wliich come from three points only of the objeft, hncc the

Vol. XX. ^ X fituation
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fituation of the intermediate pcncil5|is evidently comprehended

between thofe three. Of all the rays which proceed from

each of thefe points, that which pafles through the centre

C of the lens mull proceed, if the lens is not remarkably

thick, in a ftraight line, fo that D C I, F C H, and

E C G, arc ftraight lines; fecondly, the focus of the rays

DBA., after refraftion, muft be fomewherc in the axis or

ftraight line D C I ; alfo that of the middle pencil, F B A,
muft be fomewhere in F C H, and the focus of the third

pencil muft be in E C G. Thirdly, the refvafted focus of

each pencil muft be on the contrary fide of the axis of the

lens, to what its incident or radiant focus is ; for inftance,

the refrafted focus I is below the axis of the lens, whilft its

incident or radiant focus D is above it ; and the refrafted

focus G is above the axis, whilft its radiant point E is below

it : the confequcncc of which is, that if the objedt D E be

fufficiently luminous, and a piece of white paper, or other

flat and opaque body, be fituated at G I, an image of the

objeft D E will be formed upon it, but in an inverted po-

fition. If the opaque body be removed, then no image

will be feen by a fpeftator fituated on one fide ; for the

rays of light, though they meet at their refpcftive foci in

I H G, yet they proceed divergingly beyond that place

through the air or other tranfparent body, and none come
to the lateral fpectator. If the paper be fituated nearer or

farther from the lens than the place G I, then an imperfeft

image, or no image at all, will be formed upon it, becaufe

the rays of the refpeftive pencils do not meet at any other
' place.

From what lias been faid above with refpeft to the con-

jugate foci of the fame pencil, it will be clearly deduced,

that if the objeft D E be brought nearer to the lens, the

refrafted foci, or the image G H I, will be formed farther

from the lens, and -vice verjd. And from this it follows,

that (fince the angles D C E, G C I, formed at the centre

of the lens by the axes of the two extreme pencils, are

equal) when the diftance of the objeft from the lens is equal

to that of the image from the lens, then the fize of the

image is equal to that of the objeft ; when the former

diftance is lefs than that of the latter, then the image is

larger than the objeft ; and when the former diftance is

longer than the latter, then the image is fmaller than the

objeft.

With refpeft to the brightnefs of that image it muft be

confidered, that of the innumerable rays which are inceffantly

emitted in every direftion from each point, for ini'tance D,
«f the objeft, aconfiderable number, iiiz. DAB, falls upon

the lens, and are converged to a Cngle point I ; therefore

that point muft be more or lefs bright in proportion as the

furface of the lens is larger or fmaller. Hence alfo a very

remarkable property of thofe lenfes is eafily comprehended,

which is, that when an image G H t is thus formed, if you
cover part of the lens, be it the middlemoft or fome lateral

part of it, the image I G will not thereby be rendered partly

invifible,—the whole image will be feen as well as before,

but it will appear lefs bright than before ; for if we confider

each indefinite part of the lens, we may eafily perceive that

rays of light from every point of the objeft muft pafs

through that part, and muft meet at the refpeftive foci in

GHI.
The above explanation of the progrefs of various pencils

through a convex lens, may, mutatis mutandis, without

much difficulty be adapted to explain the aftion of concave

lenfes. . Newton's Optics. . Smith's Optics. Harris's

Optics. Cavallo's Philofophy, vol. iii.

Lens, or Lentkula, was the name of a kind of weight

among the Romans ; being the hundred and eighth part of
a drachm ; equal to a grain and a half.

Lens, m Anatomy, a tranfparent body, nearly fpherical in

figure, placed in a deprefiion in front of the vitreous humour
of the eye. It is generally mentioned with the epithet cryf-

talline. See Eye.
Lens, in Botany, the Lentil, Ervum Lens of Linnseus,

but in reality a ipecies of Cicer ; fee Sra. Fl. Brit. 776,
and our article Ellvu.M. The Latin word lens is faid to

have originated from Icnis, mild, becaufe thofe who fed on
this fort of pulfe were fuppofed to become mild and gentle

in difpofition.

Lens, Palujlris. See Duck's Meat.

Lens, in Geography, a town of France, in the department
of Jemmapc, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of
Mons. The place contains 1229, and the canton 13,714
inhabitantSjOn a territory of 237A kiliometres, in 19 com-
munes.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the

ftraits of Calais, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift

of Bethune ; feven miles N.W. of Douay. The place con-

tains 23 2 J, and the canton 13,246 inhabitants, on a territory

of 152' kiliometres, in 21 communes.
LENSWYCK, a town of Norway ; 20 miles W.N.W.

of Drontheim.

LENT, Quadragesima, a time of mortification, during

the fpace of forty days, wherein Chriftians are enjoined to

faft, in commemoration of our Saviour's miraculous fafting

fo long in the defert, and by way of preparation for the feaft

of Eafter.

In the ancient Latin church. Lent only confifted of

thirty-fix diys. In the ninth century, to come fomew-hat

nearer to the miracle, feveral took upon them to add four

days more ; which in time became a general praftice : though
the church of Milan is faid ftill to take up with the ancient

thirty-fix.

According to St. Jerom, St. Leo, St. Auguftine, and

others. Lent muft have been inftituted by the apoftles.

Their way of realoning is thus : whatever is generally re-

ceived throughout the whole church, and whole inftitution

we do not find in any council, muft be efteemed to have been

eftablifhed by the apoiUes. Now fuch, they fay, is the

faft of Lent. Its inftitution is not fpoken of in any coun-

cil ; but many of the ancient councils, particularly that of

Nice, that of Laodicea, Sec. and fome of the oldeft fathers,

particularly Tertullian, Ipeak of it as a thing of fome
Handing.

The reformed, generally, hold Lent to be a fuperfti-

tious inftitution, fet on foot by fome vain enthufiafts, who
durft undertake to ape the miracles of Jeius Chrift ; as, in

efi"eft, it appears to have been from a paiTage of Irenius

quoted by Eufebius.

Some will have it to have been firft inftituted by pope
Telefphorus, in the fecond century : others, who own that

there was a kind of abftinence obferved in the ancient church

before Eafter, yet contend that it was entirely voluntary,

and was never enjoined by any law till the third ceatury.

See F.4st;

This religious feafon is faid to have been firft obferved in

England by our Saxon anceftors in the year 640. Ander-
fon's Hift. of Commerce, vol. i. p. 25.

Political Lents have been often enjoined by ftatute and

royal proclama'ion. See Abstinence.
King James I. iff"ued a proclamation againft eating flefh in

Lent m 1619, and another in 1625. A fimilar proclama-

tion was alio iffued by Charles I. in 1627, and another in

1631.

There was fome difference between the praftice of the

GreclL
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Greek, and Latin churches, as to the bufinefs of Lent ; the

Greeks beginning it a week fooncr, but at the fame time

allowing more days of intermiffion than the Latins : thofe

who held it feven weeks did not fail on Saturdays, as thofe

who obferved but fix did.

The ancient Latin monks had three Lents : the grand

Lent before Eafter, another before Chrillmas, called the

Lent of St. Martin; and a third after Whitfunday, called

the Lent of St. John Baptift ; each of which confifted of

forty days.

The Greeks, befides that before Eafter, obferved four

others ; that of the Apoftles, of the Aflumption, of Chrift-

mas, and of the Transfiguration ; but they reduced each of

them to the fpace of feven days. The Jacobites added a

fifth, which they called the Repentance of Nineveh ; and the

Maronites i fixth, called the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs.

By the ninth canon of the eighth council of Toledo, it

is ordained, " That if any perfon, without evident neceflity,

eat fle{h in Lent, they (hall be deprived the ufe of it all the

reft of the year."

By the fifth chapter of the fourteenth feflion of tha
council of Trent, confeflion is enjoined as peculiarly fit

and acceptable at this feafon. Hard. Cone. tom. x.

P- 93-
The forty days in Lent, fay fome, are obferved in remem-

brance of the forty days wherein the world was drowned ;

or, as others fay, of the forty years wherein the Jews
wandered in the defart ; others of the forty days allowed

Nineveh for repentance ; others of the forty ftripes by
which malefaftors were to be correfted ; or, the forty days

during which Mofes fafted at the receiving of the law

;

or the forty days faft of Elias ; or finally, the forty days

faft of our Saviour.

LENTAGO, in Botany, a name adopted by Caefalpinus,

(de Plantis, 76,) for the Lauruftinus, Viburnum Tinus of

Linnasus, and faid to be of Tufcan origin. Linnaeus has

applied it to an American fpecies of Viburnum.

LENTELLA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Abruzzo Citra ; 18 miles N.E. of Civita Borella.

LENTEMENT, FrAn Muftc. This word is equivalent

to largo in Ital, and implies zjlow movement. Its fuperlative,

trejlentement, very flow, is the floweft of all movements.

LENTEN, in Geography, a town of Norway ; 20 miles

N. of Berga.

LENTES Lapide.^:, fojftk lentils, in Natural Hijlory, the

name given by many writers to a very remarkable foffile fub-

ftance, ufually found immerfed in hard ftones, and of a

roundidi but flattened (hape, refembling not unaptly a pea or

lentil flattened by preflTure. They generally lie in great quan-

tities in the fame mafs of ftone ; and are of very different

appearance when their ildes or ends are feen, from that

which they exhibit when their flat furfaces come in view.

They are generally fuppofed to be lentils petrified and
bedded in ftone, and as their fides come in view in fome
parts of the maffes, they are not perceived to be a part

of the fame fubftance, but are called the remains of feeds

of other plants, and the whole ftone is ufually named lapis

frumeniarius.

We are not to fuppofe, that fo foft a body as the lentil

feed, or a common pea, could be eafily petrified and pre-

ferved in its own form in ftone ; fince if thefe foft fub-

ilances were readily capable of fuch a change, they are fo

very common in their recent ftate, that they msft be expefted

to be found in this foffile condition very frequently alfo, and
in great variety. This, however, is not the cafe. But this

improbability is not all the reafon we have to conjefture,

that thefe are not what they are vulgarly fuppofed to be,

that is, foflile feeds ; for a ftridlcr examination of the thing*
themfclves proves this to be impoffiblc. Seeds, and other
fuch things, are of fome determinate growth ; the fize of which
we know, and are well acquainted with their internal ftruc-

ture, which is only a farinaceous matter contained in a thick
fuperficial flcin or covering.

On the contrary, thefe foffils, when examined, prove to be
of various fizes, from the minuteft fpeck vifible to the eye,

to near an inch in diameter, a fizc that no lentil could be fup-

pofed to arrive at. They are of two kinds; the one convex on
both fides, the other convex on one fide only, and plane on
the other. The firft are thickcll in the middle, and gradu-
ally lefTen in thicknefs all round, till they terminate in a thin

edge; the others are juft like the halvesof thefe when fplit hori-

zontally. Thofe which are convex on both fides, have ufually

feveral crooked lines, rifing from the umbilicus on each fide,

and tending towards the circumference ; and the flat ones have

ufually on the flatted fide a number of concentric circles

furrounding the umbilicus, and one another to the edge.

When thefe are broken, they are found to confift of a num-
ber of cafes, or coats, one within another, all of the fame
fnape with the outer one ; and fome of them are ftriated, or

made up of tranfverfe fibres. . They are plainly of animal

origin, though they differ from all the parts of animals hitherto

known. Woodward's Cat. of Foffils. vol. ii.

Dr. Woodward, in ont' place, fuppofes them to have been

the loofe bones which are found in the heads of fome fea-

fiflies, and are fuppofed to ferve for hearing ; but that they

belong to fome fifli at prefent unknown, or that has not been

yet examined in this particular : there is, however, another

much more probable opinion, which he mentions afterwards,

that they may have been opercula of fhell-fiflies, of the na-

ture of the umbilicus Veneris, of which the fifhes we know
afford us a great variety ; and the many others we are yet

unacquainted with, may furnifh numbers of other kinds very

different from all we do know.

Thefe bodies are found in a hard greyifli ftone, and fome
of the large ones, which are flattened on one fide, give great

reafon to judge that they are of this origin, as fome of the

large ones have on the flat fide a reddifh line, beginning at

the centre, and thence continuing in a fpiral form for eleven

or twelve turns, till it reaches the edge of the ftone. This is

exaftly the formation and lineation of the common umbili-

cus Veneris, only that it has fewer fpires. The ftone,

called by authors lapis numifmalis, is generally allowed to be
of the nature of thefe opercula, and this differs very little

from thefe large lentes lapidets, as they are called.

LENTHALL, William, in Biography, an Englilh

lawyer, and famous as a fpeaker in the Long Parliament, was
born at Henley on Thames, in Oxfordfliire, in 1591, and
educated at Alban-hall, Oxford, from whence he removed
to Lincoln's Inn, where he was called to the bar. In 1639
he was elefted into parliament for Woodftock, and in 164s
was chofen fpeaker, in which capacity he was faid to have
made a confiderable fortune by joining the ruling party.

He was alfo mafter of the rolls, a commifGoner of the great

feal, and chancellor ofthe duchy of Lancafter. He was turned

out by Cromwell in 16^3, but in the following year he became
fpeaker of the parliament called by the protedlor. At the

reftoration he was exempted from the aft of indemnity, but
obtained a pardon from the king. He died, it has been
afferted, exprefGng great penitence for the part which
he had borne in the rebellion, in 1662. Several of his

fpeeches and letters have been printed.

LENTIBULARIA, m Botany. See Utricularia.
LENTICULA, fo called from the convex figure of its

3X2 littla
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little round leaves, which rerembles that of the Lens, or

Lentil feed. SccLemna.
Lenticula. See Petechia.

LENTICULAR Scalpel, from lintkukirc; doubly

convex, in Surgery, denotes an inftrument ufually placed

among tliofe vfhich are confidercd neceffary in the operation

of the trepan. Its particular ufe is to cut off the irregu-

larities which often prefent themfelves at tlie edge of the

perforation made with the trephine, and which might, if

unremoved, caufe irritation and injury of the dura mater.

The (hape of the inftrument can hardly be conceived with-

out ocular examination, or, at leaft, a reference to an en-

graving. (See the Plate of Trepanning Injirimitnts.) We
can only ftate, that one fide of its blade is convex, the other

concave, and one of its edges (harp. On the end of the

blade is fixed a little ihallow cup, %vith its concavity towards

the handle of the inllrument; This fmall cup-like part

ferves the purpofes of receiving the little pieces of bone when

detached, keeping the end of the blade from hurting the

dura mater, and when applied under the margin of the perfo-

ration in the cranium, enables the operator to guide the in-

llrument all round with fteadinefs and fecurity. Diet, of

Practical Surgery.

LENTIC'ULARE, Ganglion, in Anatomy, a fmall

ganghon in the orbit, from which the nerves of the iris are

produced. See Nerve.
Lenticulare Os, is a fmall round bone of the carpus,

oftener defcribed under the term pififorme. See E.\tre-

MITIES.

LENTICULARIA, in Botany. See Le.mna.

LENTIGO. See Freckles.

Lentigo is alfo ufed by Dr. Quincy for a brown, fcaly,

or fcurfy eruption upon the flcin ; fucli, efpecially, as is com-

mon to women in the time of child-bearing.

LENTIL, Le.vs, in Botany, a fpecies oi Ervum ; which

. fee.

Lentils are the beft as well as cheapeft food for pigeons.

The feeds of lentils are frequently the common food of the

poor in fome of the illands of the Archipelago, and other

warm countries, when they can meet with no better fare.

Another fort of lentil has of late years been cultivated in

England, under the name of French lentil. This is the

lens major of Cafpar Bauhine ; and being twice the fize of

the common lentil, is by fo much the better worth culti-

\'ating. This is called tills in many parts of England. Mil-

ler's Gard. Dia.
The anci-nts affirm, that lentils, eaten with their flcins on,

bind the body, and Hop a loofenefs ; and yet at the fame

time, that the iiquor they are boiled in loofens the belly.

They are but rarely ufcd m phyfic, though the flour of them

may be ufed outwardly in cataplafms, for the fame purpofes

as bean-flour.

Lentil, in Agriculture, the name of a plant of the

vetch or tare kind, which is cultivated in fome places as fod-

der for cattle. Lentils grow a foot and a half in height,

with ftalks and leaves like thofe of tares, but fmaller ; and,

like them, they bear their feeds generally three or four in

little pods. Thefe feeds are round, hard, fmooth, and flat,

but thicker at the fides. There are two forts of lentils, the

white and the yellow; but the latter affords the greater

quantity of fodder. The feeds of this plant are commonly

fown in March, where the land is dry ; but in moid ground,

April is abetter feafon. The ufual quantity of feed allowed

to an acre of land is from one bufliel and a half to two

bulhels. If thefe are fown in drills in the fame manner as

peafe ; they are faid by fome to fucceed belter than when

they are fown broad-caft. The drills fheuld be a foot and a
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half afundcr, to allow room for the hoe to clean the ground
between ; for if weeds are permitted to grow among them,
they are apt to get above the lentils, and prevent them from
being properly iupported.

This is a crop not uncommon about Cliellerford, in Eflex,

where they fow a bnfliel an acre on one ploughing in the

beginning or middle of March. " It is there the cullom,"
Mr. Young fays, "to make hay of them, or feed them, for

cutting into chaff for trough-meat for flieep and horfes, and
they fow them on both heavy and dry foils." It is added,

that the whole country is of a calcareous nature ; and like-

wife that attention fiiould be paid not to water horfes foon

after eating this fort of food, as they are apt to hove them.
They are likewife aflerted to be cultivated for the fame
purpofe in Oxfordfliire, and probably in other dillridts.

LENTILIUS. See Linsenbahrt.
LENTINI, in Geography, anciently Leontini or Leon-

tium, which was a fpacious, rich, and celebrated city of Si-

cily, and the rival of Syracufe, is now reduced to a popu-
lation of 4000 perfons, who occupy a very inconfiderable

portion of the ruins of ancient Leontium. It is fituated in

Noto, on a river of the fame name, about five miles from
the fea. The air of the adjacent ceuntry, which abounds in

marfhes, is fo infalubrious, that it prevents the increafe of in-

habitants, notwithilanding the fertility of the foil and the

variety of its produftions. Three miles from Lentini is a

large lake, eilimated at about 20 miles in compafs, called

" Bivieri," or the lake of Lentini, belonging to the prince

de Butera, which produces ijoo/. a-year ; for the leafe of
the fifhery, confiiling of eels, tench, and cefalu, or a fort

of barbel, that feeds in either freflt or fait water. The vi-

cinity alfo yields great plenty and variety of game ; 19 miles

N.N.W. of Syracufe. N. lat. 37- 18'. E. long. 15'.

LENTISCASA, a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra ; nine miles S.W. of Policailro.

LENTISCUS, in Botany, the Maftic tree, fuppofed to

have derived its name from lentus, and hntefco, alluding

to the pliability and tenacity of its gum or refin. See Pis-

tacia.

LENTISK. See Pistacia and Mastic.
Lentisk, African and Peruvian, or Indian Mastic.

See ScHiNus.
LENTO, Ital., amufical term for flow, or a movement

between largo and grave;

Lento, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Corfica

;

1 1 miles S. of Oletta.

LENTON, John, in Biography, a mufician in the band
of king William and queen Mary, vvhofe inllrument was the

common flute. He compofedand publiflied, in conjunftion

with Toilet, a work entitled " A Conforte of Mufick, in

three parts," probably two flutes and a bafe-viol or arch-

lute. At the beginning of the laft century, the flute a bee,

or common flute, was in much higher favour than the vio-

lin, or German flute, which was then hardly known in

this country. There are catches of Lenton's compofition

printed in " The Pleafant Mufical Companion."

LENTORo in Medicine, a term employed by Boerhaave

and his followers, to denote a fuppofed glutinous or vifcid

condition of the fluids of the living body, to which they

afcribed the origin of many difeafes.

It is fcarcely neceffary to enter at any length into the de-

tail or refutation of an hypothefis, which was founded at the

bell upon a gratuitous and millaken view of the operations of

the animal economy, and which a better pathology has long

ago exploded. Boerhaave, in his obfervations on difeafes

zx\(\ng hora a fpontaneous gluten, (fee his Aphorifms, § 69,

et feq. and the commentary upon them in his " Praxis Me-
10 dica,")
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dica,") confiders the di'reft effeft of it to he an obflruAion

to the tree circulation of the blood, cfpecialiy through the

fmall ramifications of the velfels. " Hence all the concoc-

tions, circulations, fecretions, excretions, all the vital, na-

tural, and animal motions are diiordered ; whence arife iuf-

focation and death." ( 'ph. § 73.) Under this head,

then, he readily includes not only inflammauons, tumours,

and concretions, but almoft every fpecies of chronic difeafc,

efpecially where there is any change either in ilie qualities of

the fecretions, as the faliva, urine, Src. in the colour and

complexion, as in chlorofis, leucophlegmatia, jaundice, &c. :

or where any part, either external or internal, is altered in

its form ; as in all eruptive or cutaneous complaints, in fcro-

fula, cancer, fchirrus, meliceris, or other fpecies of fwell-

ing. But in all thefe inilances, the afl'erted prefence of a

gluten or lentor is gratuitous ; there is no evidence of any

fuch change in the property of the circulating blood ; and

the morbidhumour, where any fuch palpably exifts, is found

out of the courfe of the circulation, and is, in all probabi-

lity, the refull of a deranged attion of the veflels in tiie part

where it is found. Thus, in an ablcefs, following a phleg-

moiious inflammation, (as in a common boil, ) it is clear that

there is no fuch thing as a purulent lentor in the mafs of the

blood ; the pus is generated in the inflamed part, by an ope-

ration of the veflels, analogous to the fecretion of bile or

faliva, and is a new produft, not a pre-exifting matter. The
argument, deduced from the appearance of the Ini^ crujl on

blood, drawn during the exiflence of inflammatory fever, is

altogether fallacious ; as this buffh but the ordinary coagu-

lable lymph of the blood, fomewhat more feparated from the

red globules. See Blood, and Humoral Pathology.

LENTZ, in Geography, a town of PrulTia, in the terri-

tory of Ermeland ; eight miles N.E. of Elbing.

LENTZBURG, an extcnfive baiUwick. of Switzerland,

in the canton of Berne, which was formerly a rich and

powerful country. Its capital, of the fame name, is one of

the four municipal towns of the Aryan, having a confiderable

trade, and niai ufaftures of flowered linens and cotton, to-

bacco, &c. ; 16 miles W. of Zurich.

LENTZEN, a town of Brandenburg, in the mark of

Pregiiitz, near the Elbe ; 74 miles N.W. of Berlin. N.
lat. 53" 9'. E. long, ii' 36'.

LENZA, a fmall ifland in the Adriatic. N. lat. 44' 5'.

E. long. 15 31'.

LEO, Lion, in AJlronomy, the fifth of the twelve figns of
the zodiac.

The liars in theconfteliation Leo in Ptolemy's Caialogue

are 27, befides the mformes, which are eight ; in Tycho's

30, in the Britannic Catalogue 95. See Constellation.
Leo L, in Biography, emperor of the Eall, fucceedcd Mer-

cian, in the year 457, through the favour and interell of

. the patrician Afpar, who, on account of his Arian princi-

ples, was excluded from the empire. Leo was a native of

Thrace, who had gradually rifen in the Roman armies to

the rank of military tribune, and was principal Reward of
Afpar's houfhold. He received the imperial crown from
the hands of the patriarch of Conllantinople, which is the

firtl inftance of an ecclefialUc being employed in that cere-

monial. Under Genferic the Vandals planted thenifelves in

Africa, and Afpar favoured their caufe. Leo became jea-

lous of the influence and power of Afpar, and in the »-nd

caufed him and his fon to be put to death without the form
of a trial, upon the mere charge of a confpiracy. The re-

maining parts of his family and friends attempted to revenge

this treachery, and the Goths, attached to them, committed
gri-at diforders in Conftantinople, which were fupprf fled by
Zeno. The Arians, having loll their patron, were treated
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with great rigour by Leo. From the Goths he was obliged
to purchafe a peace, which he did not long furvivc. He
died in January 474, after a reign of nearly feventcen years.
His moderation and love of jullice have been praifed, and
fevcralof his laws remain in the code of Juft nian.
Leo HL, furnamed the I/aurian, from Ifauria, the

place of his birth, was born of low and obfcure parents.
He entered the army, and became a guard to Juflinian IL
He attained the rank of general under Anaflafius H. who
took him in 717 as a coadjutor in the empire. The Saracens
having ravaged Thrace, laid fiege to Conllantinople, which
was bravely defended by Leo, who compelled them to re-
tire. His reign was marked with ads of atrocious tyranny

;
he drove the patriarch Germanus from his place, and gave
it to Anaflafius. In the fifth year of his reign, he caufed
his fon Conftantinc, furnamed Copronymus, to be fo-
lemnly crowned In 726 he made his famous attack on
image worfliip, which lias rendered his reign memorable in
ecclefiailical hiftory. The dcftruclion of objefts long fo
much venerated, and efpecially of a ftatue of Jefus Clirill
placed over one of the gates of the city, iliuck the people
with fo much horror, that a ferious infurreftion was the
confequence. Leo had authority fufficient to enforce his
reform in the ealfern empire, but in the Weft it encountered
a more formidable oppofition. Pope Gregory II. declared
with great warmth againfl the imperial edicl, and the peo-
ple of Italy openly revolted. Leo fent a fleet to chaft;ife

the revolters, which was wrecked in the Adriatic, a cir-
cumftance that was interpreted as a diWne interpofition.
The emperor, irritated by his want of fuccefs, inflifted great
cruelties on the oppofite party ; the Saracens took advan-
tage of thefe difleniions to make incurfions into the border-
ing provinces. A dreadful earthquake added to the cala-
mities of this reign. Leo died in 741, after a reign of
twenty-four years.

Leo IV., the fon of Conftantine Copronymus, fucceeded
his father in 775, at the age of 25. The firfl objed of his
reign was to fecure the fuccefllon of his fon Conftantine,
whom he had by Irene, an Athenian lady of great accom-
plifliments. He caufed the youth to be folemnly crowned,
and declared a partner in the em.pire. Leo IV. inherited
his predecelTor's enmity to images, and is on that account
reckoned, by the Catholics, one of the impious "iconoclafts."
He obtained fome advantages over the Saracens, and ini-

tiated into the Chriftian religion a king of the Bulgarians,
who, in the preceding reign, had inflided great evils on the
empire. He died in 780, and his death was imputed to an
eruption on his head, which was faid to have been excited by
a crown that he wore, and which was ftudded with jewels,
that he had facrilegioufly taken from the great church of
Conftantinople.

Leo v., the Armenian, fon of a patrician, commanded
an army againft the Saracens in the reign of Michael L
His fuccefs, contrafted with the difgrace incurred bv the em-
peror himfelf, caufed a revolt of the army, and' Michael
himfelf quitted the throne, to which Leo fucceeded, with-
out oppofition, in the year 813. He had been educated in
the camp, and was ignorant of laws and letters ; his admi-
niftration, therefore, partook of fever-ity and. -military difci-

pline. In religion he followed the fteps ox the iconoclafts,
and drew upon himfelf an excomn-.unirjation from pope
Pafchal I. He attempted a reformali< j^ ;„ the abufes of
government, by which he made himleif -.-nany enemies. At
the head of thefe was Michael, forrjerly his fellow com-
mander in the army, and a principal inft. ument of his ele-
vation. Though he had been em.^ched and promoted by-
Leo, he was diflatisiied with his r .-ward, and formed a con-

""
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fpiracy againft him. This was detefted, and Michael was the papal fee. In the year 442, he extended the law of

arrefted, and condemned to die on Chriftmas day, but the cehbacy to the archdeacons, who neverthelefs were not to

holincfs of thefeafon caufed a refpitc of the execution. In abandon the wives whom they had married, while in inferior

the interval, the friends of Michael aiTembled, and minghng Rations, but were in future to live with them as fillers. In

with thofe who came to perform divine fervice in the im- the year 44J, he quarrelled with Hilary, bilhop of Aries,

perial chapel, concealed themfelves till the entrance of Leo. for oppofing the power of the papal fee, and obtained an

A fi"-nal was given, and an attack was made, by miftake, edift from the emperor Valentinian, which put an end to

on the prieft wlio led the devotions ;
perceiving their error, the ancient liberties of the Gallican churches, and enforce

they inftantly turned their fury upon the emperor, who had thofe appeals to Rome which gradually fubjefted all the

retired to the altar, and difregarding the crofs which he weftern churches to the jurifdiAion of the pretended fuc-

held, they cruelly afiaffinated him. This event took place in ceflbrs of St. Peter. About this time many of the Mani-

820, after Leo had reigned with reputation feven years and chaeans flying from Africa, after the conqueft of Carthage

a half. by Genferic, king of the Vandals, had repaired to Rome

Leo VI., the philofopher, was the fon and fucceflbr of as a place of fafety. The zeal of Leo would not fuffer

Bafil, the Macedonian, who had caufed him to be crowned them long to enjoy tranquiUity, but caufed great numbers

as his partner in the empire in 870. By the treachery of a of them to be feized and imprifoned. Thofe who abjured

monk he had nearly loft his eyes and his inheritance, but his their diftinguifliing tenets were admitted into communion,

friends zealoufly exerted themfelves to procure his releafe, but thofe who ileadily adhered to their principles were con-

and relloration to favour. On the death of Bafil in 886, demned to perpetual banilhment. The pope found that

Leo fucceeded to the imperial throne, having a nominal many of the Manichaeans had made their efcape from Rome ;

partner in his brother Alexander, but he himfelf poffefled he accordingly fent a circular letter to all bi(hops, exhorting

the fovereign power. The Bulgarians, in this reign, re- them to be upon their guard againft the faid heretics, and

newed their ufual hoftiUties againft the eaftern empire ; and when difcovered, to prolecutc them without mercy. His

the ill fuccefs of tlie generals of the emperor, obliged him holinefs was not contented with what he could do by the

to fubmit to fuch terms of peace as they were pleafed to power with which he himfelf was armed, but he tppUed to

impofe. With the Saracens likewife feveral aftions were the emperor Valentinian, for a law to exclude fuch perfons

fought by fea and land with various fuccefs. Buthewas from all civil and mihtary employments, and to declare them

chiefly harafled by confpiracies at home, and had more than incapable of giving or receiving any property by will or

once nearly loft his life. By his literary reputation he ac- teftament, or of making any contraft. Leo was equally

quired the title of " philofopher," but his private conduft violent againft the Prifcillians, who pretended to high de-

difplayed an indolent and voluptuous charafter. He had in grees of purity of Ufe and manners, who praftifed great

his theological zeal prohibited third marriages, whereas mortifications, and whofe opinions were a compound of

having himfelf loft three wives, he entered into the holy ftate Gnofticifm and Unitarianifm. For propagating them, their

a fourth time, which led to his excommunication. It has leader, Prifcillian, had been put to death, and was accord-

been urged, in excufe of his conduft, that he had no remain- ingly i-egarded as a faint and maityr. Leo now condemned

ing iffue by the firft three marriages. He was, during his the dodtrines and praftice of his followers as impious and

whole reign, much under the dominion of favourites ; he was deteftable, and declared all thofe who tolerated heretics, no

fuperftitious, and made pretenfions to the art of foretelling lefs guilty than thofe who embraced their opinions. The

future events by divination. A defeat of his fleet by the doftrine of Eutyches, which maintained that there was but

Saracens preceded his death, which happened in 9H, after one nature in Chrift, roufed the zeal of Leo, and after much

he had been on the throne twenty-five years. He bequeathed difcuflion, concerning which our hmits do not allow us to

the empire to his brother Alexander, as a truft for his fon. enlarge, he caufed the heretic to be condemned, fent into

Leo had been educated under the learned Photius, from baniftiment, and deprived of his facerdotal dignity ; and a

whom he derived an attachment to various kinds of erudi- decree was pafled, that " in Chrift there were two diftinft

tion. He was fuppofed by fome to have been the author of natures united in one perfon, and that without any change,

a colleftion of fermons or homihes ; of a letter to the caUph mixture, or confufion." During the pontificate of Leo the

Omar on the truth of the Chriftian religion ; of a paftoral fourth general council was held, in which the famous canoa

letter to his fubjefts ; of a treatife on military difcipline, and was enaded, which rendered the fee of Conftantinople equal

a coUeftion of laws begun by his father. For farther parti- to the fee of Rome in all refpefls, except precedency This

oulars relating to the foregoing emperors, fee Gibbon's canon was evidently intended to check the growing power,

Hift. and Univer. Hift. and to oppofe the daily encroachments of the bifhop of

Leo I. pope, furnamed " The Great," was a native Rome. When Leo was made acquainted with the deter-

either of Tufcany or Rome ; at the latter place he was edu- mination of the council, he was filled with the utmoft rage,

cated. Nothing certain is known of him till lie was raifed and refolved to oppofe it with all his might. He faw his

to the dignity of archdeacon of the Roman church under rival but one ftep behind him, and was apprehenfive he

the pontificate of pope Celeftine. He occupied the fame might foon get before liim ; lie was, therefore, determined

poft'under Sixtus III. and acquired a very high reputation to difpute his power in every ftage. Wiftiing, however,

for piety, orthodoxy, eloquence, and prudence, in the ma- that he might be thought to be afting upon Chriftian mo.

nagement of bufinefs. He was employed to negotiate cer- tives, he pretended to be influenced only by a zeal for the

tain differences which had arifen in Gaul, between Aetius decrees of the council of Nice, for the praftice of antiquity,

and Albinus, and fucceeded in the object of his miffion. and for the rights and privileges of the patriarchal fees of

While he was in Gaul, Sixtus III. died in 440, upon which Alexandria and Antioch. During the year 452, Attila,

the univerfal voice of the Romans proclaimed Leo his fuc- king of the Hunns, made an irruption into Italy, foon be-

ceflbr, and upon his return he was received with the greateft came mafter of feveral important cities, and then bent his

demonftrations of joy. He commenced his pontificate with march towards Rome, hoping to enrich himfelf with the

the moft zealous exertions of a Chriftian bifliop, and he was fpoils of the metropolis. At this time the city was not in

particularly anxious for the advancement and grandeur of a condition to bear a fiege, and the emperor fent a foleran
^

erabafly
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cmbafly to Attila, with fuch propofals as might be accept- quoted by the writcrtt of that and fuccceding ages. After
able to him and his army, [^eo himfi-lf went at the head of this jEIurus gave the pope a public challenge to debate the

the embalTy, in which he was joined by two men of the firft points in difcuffion. But Leo rcfufed to comply with the

rank, and of long experience in negociations. On their propofal, alleging that it was dangerous and unnecefary to

arrival with a grand and numerous retinue, at the enemy's examine anew, or to queRion what had already been cxa-

camp, in the neighbourhood of Mantua, they were received mined and defined by an oecumenical council. From this

by the king of the Hunns in a very favourable manner, time Leo continued his efforts, with unabated zeal, in de-

which the ecclefiailical writers afcribe to the fame of Leo's fence of the Catholic caufe, and omitted no opportunity of
extraordinary fanftity. The terms which tlicy propofed endeavouring to imprcfs the emperor's mind with a fenfe of
were readily agreed to by Attila, and a treaty of peace was the heinoufncfs and enormity of iElurus' crime. In 460f
foon concluded between him and Valtntinian, in confequence the bifhops of the Ealt united in the fame caufe with fo

of which he repafTed the Alps, and retired beyond the Da- much ardour, that an order was obtained from the emperor
nube. In the year 453, Leo's zeal was direfted towards to expel and banifh the heretic, which was carried into exe-

the converfion of the monks of Palettine and Egypt, who cution without delay. This event was followed by the

denounced war againft all the abettors of the council of eleftion of a Catholic bifliop to the fee of Alexandria, and
Chalcedon, and malTacred, without mercy, fuch of the clergy the reftoration of thofc prelates who had been difplaced for

and laity, as had the courage to profefs a belief in the two their adherence to the council of Chalcedon. The news of
natures in Chrift. In 4yj, Leo's attention was drawn off this important change afforded the higheft fatisfaftion to

from the affairs of the Ealt, by the calamities produced in Leo, but the pleafure was of fliort duration only, as he died

Italy, in confequence of the daath of Valentinian, That in the year 461, having prefided over the Roman church
prince was murdered by Maximus, who not only ufurped twenty-one years. Leo was a man of great learning, and of
his throne, but obliged Eudoxia, the emperor's widow, to eminent abilities ; but his ambition was unbounded, and with

inarry him. Determined to revenge the death of one whom him every objedt, every confideration was made to yield to

ihe had loved with the greatefl tendernefs, and to deliver his predominant palTion for aggrandizing his fee, or, in other

herfelf from the tyrant, fhe applied to Genferic, king of the words, for extending his own power and authority. His
Vandals, in Africa, who fhe well knew would be glad of works confift of 141 letters, and 96 fermons. The bell

any favourable opportunity of invading and plundering edition of them was publifhed at Paris in 1675, '" ^"''^

Italy. To him fhe difpatched a confidential meffenger, con- vols. 4to. which was reprinted in folio at Lyons, in the year

juring him to come without delay and refcue her out of the 1 700. The ftyle of Leo's writings is energetic and elegant,

hands of Maximus, afTuring him that he would meet with though fometimes, in the purfuit of elegance, he renders his

no oppofition, and promiling to aflifl him to the utmoft of difcourfes too highly polifhed.

her power. Genferic gladly feized the opportunity, and Leo II. pope, a Sicilian by birth, was raifed to the papal
appeared in a fhort time with a very powerful army in the dignity in the year 682. With the decree confirming his

neighbourhood of Rome. His appearance flruck the.Ro- eleftion, he received an account of the proceedings of the

mans with difmay, and inftead of preparing for defence, fixth general council, held at Conilantinople, by which pope
they threw open their gates, and furrendered at difcretion. Honorius I. was anathematized as a monothelite. In reply

In this extremity of diftrefs, Leo went out to meet the to this letter, he fays, that he had received this council as

enemy, and endeavoured by prayers and tears to mediate he received the five preceding general councils, and anathe-

for the fafety of the city. The pope could not prevail, and matized all whom the council anathematized. He alfo fent

the army of Genferic plundered the city, and carried away letters to the metropoHtans of the different provinces of the

the inhabitants into captivity. After fpending fourteen days Weft, acquainting them with the proceedings of this council,

in ranfacking the houles, churches, and public buildings, and requiring them to receive it, as well as to caufe it to be
and ilripping them of all their wealth, and valuable monu- received by the bifhops in their refpeftive jurifdiftions. By
ments, the Vandals re-embarked, and returned to Africa this conduft he acquired fo much intereft at court, that he
with an immenfe booty, and as many captives as they could found the opportunity favourable for extending the power
carry on board the fleet. Thefe troubles, and the mifchiefs of the papal fee, and procured an edift, fubjefting for ever

which they occafioned, engroffed much of Leo's care and the fee of Ravenna to that of Rome. He died in 683, after

attention to mitigate them, till, on the death of the emperor a pontificate of only ten months. Five of his letters may
Marcian in 457, the Eutychians once more obtained the be feen in the fixth vol. of the Colledl. Concil.

afcendency in Egypt. The chief of this revolution was Leo HI., pope, born at Rome, was in due time ap-

Timothy, furnamed iElurus ; who affembled his council, pointed to the office of prefbyter in the church ; and upon
confifling of a fmall number of Eutychian bifhops, in which the death of Adrian, in 795, he was unanimoufly elefted to

he openly anathematized the council of Chalcedon, pope the papal fee. Upon his ordination, he wrote to Charle-

Leo, and the Catholic bifhops. In virtue of this fentence, magne, acquainting him with his promotion, and, at the fame
he excommunicated, depofed, and drove from their fees, all time, fending him the keys of tiie tomb of St. Peter, and
the bifhops of the patriarchate of Alexandria, who refufed the flandard of the city of Rome, with other prefents, and
to abjure the faith of Chalcedon, and in their room took requefling him to fend fome tit perfon to receive the oath of

care to place fuch as had diilinguifhed themfelves by their allegiance from the Roman people. The anfwer of the king
zeal for the Eutychian doftrine. In the year 458, the was conceived in equally civil and complimentary terms, and
emperor invited Leo to Conllantinople, that he might con- it was accompanied with immenfe treafures to be employed
verfe with him, in perfon, on the fubjefts of the decree of by Leo in repairing and adorning the churches of Rome,
Chalcedon, and the intrufion of jElurus. To this invita- efpecially that of St. Peter. In the year 796, he reilored

tion his holinefs replied in two letters ; one containing his the fee of Canterbury to that jurifdiftion over all the

excufes for not undertaking fuch a journey, and the other churches of England, vvhich had been taken away by Offa.

intended to explain and confirm, with the teflimony of tile Towards the beginning of the year 799, Leo affembled a

fathers, the doftrine of the two natures. The lall named council at Rome, in which Felix, bifhop of Urgella, and
letter became very famous with the orthodox, and was often Eliphand, archbifhop of Toledo, were condemned. During

the
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the fame year, a confpiracy was formed againft. Leo, by onone, and on the other in Latin, without the words "and
two nephews of pope Adrian, who had been raifed by him from tlie fon," which, however, were aflerwards added to

to high employments in the churoh, and governed all things the creed by his fucced'ors. Leo paiTed thi: remainder of his

at Rome, during his pontificate, with an abfolute fway. pontificate in tranquillity, till the death of Cliaiieinagne, his

To tiiem, indeed, Leo had been greatly indebted for his great friend and proteftor, in 814 : when the relations of

eledion, and they fuppofed that gi-atitude would have led pope Adrian and their partifans formed another confpiracy

him to furrcnder all power into their hands. Leo, willing againft him, with the defign of depofing and murdering him.

to fliew his own authority, checked them in their defigns. The plot he difcovered in 815, fome time before it was
and in turn they refolved to put him to death. The attempt ripe for execution, and caufed all wiio were concerned in it

was made on the feilival of St. Mark, when the pope was to be apprehended, and put to death without mercy. It has

prdceeding from the Lateran palace to join in an annual been faid that he glutted his, revenge by executing fome of
procefTion. The defign did not fucceed, though he was ex- the confpirators with his own hands. His feverity excited

pofcd to the mod imminent danger, and was in fact thrown the difpleafure of the new emperor Lewis, who commaruled
into a dungeon covered with wounds. From his prifon he his nephew Bernard, king of Italy, to proceed immediately

was refcued by the duke of Spoleto, who conveyed him to Rome, and to take cognizance of the whole affair on the

fafely into his own territory. From Spoleto the pope wrote fpot. The emperor was faid to be perfeftly fatisfied with

to Charlemagne, to acquaint him with the cruel treatment the pope's jullification of his conduft, but the people, who
he had met with, and foon after fet out on a vifit to that felt for themfelves and for their friends, who had been the

prince, to folicit proteftion againll his enemies. Charle- viftims of his cruelty, were not fo eafily appeafed : they

magne received him with the greateft marks of refpeft and deftroyed every thing belonging to his holinefs that they

friendfhip, and after aiTuring him of his proteftion, fent him could get at, and would have excited an infvirredion, had
back to Rome, attended with feveral bifhops, and a force they not been fuppreffed and difperfed by a body of troops

fufficient to proteft him againft any farther attempt of his under the duke of Spoleto. The pope died in June 816,
enemies. He entered the city amidft the loud acclamations after he had prefidcd over the Roman church more than

of the people, and took poffeffion once more of the Lateran twenty years. He left behind him thirteen letters, which
palace, where the nobles and bifhops who had accompanied are to be found in the feventh vol. of the CoUeft. Concil.

him aflembled, and to which all were fummoned who had He has been celebrated for having enriched the churches of

any caufe of complaint againft Leo, thefe being commif- Rome with the moft coftly and valuable ornaments, for which
fioned by the king to hear them and do them juftice, if in he was chiefly indebted to the liberahty of Charlemagne,

any refpeft they had been injured by the pope or his minif- Leo IV., pope, was born at Rome, and educated in the

ters. Some did appear, and among thefe the nephews monaftery of St. Martin, ordained fub-deacon by Gre-
of Adrian, who accufed him of feveral crimes ; but not being gory IV., and preihyter of the Roman church by Ser-

able to fubttantiate the charge, they were fent to prifon, gius II. Upon the death of the latter, he was unanimoufly

tried, and fentenced to death for the confpiracy, in which elefted to the pontifical throne. The firft objeft of his care

they had been the principal actors. At the earnell folicita- was to rellore to their former fplendonr, at an immcnfe ex-

tion of Leo their lives were fpared, and their fentence ex- pence, the churches of St. Peter and St. Paul, which had
changed to banifliment. About this period, the title of em- been defpoiled of their ornaments by the Saracens, and like-

peror of the Romans was revived in the perfon of Charle- wife to fecure tliem againft the future attempts of fuch

magne, who, on the proportion of the pope, was faluted plunderers. With this view he refolved to build a new city

Auguftus by all clafles of the Roman people, and on the upon the Vatican, and to enclofe it, as well as the church
day of his coronation received their homage, as well as that of St. Peter, by a ftrong wall. This refolution met with

of Leo. In 803, the pope having cxprefted his wifli to the approbation of the emperor, who not only contributed

celebrate the nativity of Chrift, with the emperor Charle- himfelf to the work, but engaged contributions from his

magne, the latter fent his fon as far as St. Maurice, in the brothers in fupport of the fame caufe. With this encou
Valais, to meet his hohnefs, and went himfelf to Rheims, ragement Leo fet about the undertaking with the utmoft

where he received Leo with extraordinary marks of etteem diligence and ardour, performing in his own perfon the daily

and friendfhip. From Rheims they proceeded to Quiercy, office of overfeer, in all kinds of weather. In 849, he
where they kept their Chriftmas, and then repaired to Aix- was interrupted in the work-by a threatened attack upon the^

la-Chapelle. Here, after entertaining him for eight days, city by the Saracens. The attempt was made, but a ftorm

Charlemagne difmiffed the pope with rich prefents, and an arifing, the enemy's fleet was driven on fhore, and almoft

efcort, who were ordered to attend him as far as Ravenna, all the (hips daflied in pieces, and thofe on board perilhed.

In 809, the difpute was revived in France on the queftion con- Of the veflels that efcaped the fury of the waves, fome fell

cerning the procefTion of the Holy Ghoft : by the firft coun- into the hands of the Romans, of which the greater part of
cil of Conftantinople, an addition was made to the fymbol the crews were hanged, and left on gibbets to ftrike terror

of Nice, declaring that " The Holy Ghoft proceeded from into the minds of their countrymen, and the reft were put
the Father." In the fifth and fixth centuries, the churches into irons, and forced to labour in the pope's new works,

of Spain added to the fymbol of Nice and Conftantinople While the Romans were celebrating the viftory obtainf d

the wovd JUioque, " and from the fon," and their example over their enemies, Lewis king of Italy arrived to be crowned
was followed by moft of the Gallican churches. The quef- emperor, in order that he might fhare the empire with his

tion now under difcuflion was, whether the expreffion father. This was in 85O, and in 852 Leo faw his new city

" fihoque" ought to be added or omitted. Leo was for the completed, which was called, after the founder, the Leonine
omifiion, though he adhered to the doftrine attached to it; city. In the following year Leo aflembled a council at

becaufe he faid if it were received by the churches, it would Rome, for the purpufe of reftoring difciplinc, and baiiiftung

be a fair plea for the addition of many other articles of abufcs that had crept into the chuixh ; among other thini;s

equal importance. To ftiew more decidedly that he did not which they did, was the depofition of Anaftafius, cardinal

approve it, he caufed two tables of filver to be fet up at the pre/bytcr of the church, for abfenting himfelf from his fee

tomb of St. Peter, and the fymbol to be engraved in Greek five years. In the fame year, theiOuftrious Alfred was fent
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by his father to Rome, to be educated under the care and

direaion of the pope. The Sar.icens coiitiimcd Hill to infell

the court, notwithrtanding their late defeat and confeqnent

difaftcra : he accordingly fortified the cities on the conll to

guard his people from then- depredations, and he built a new

city which he called Leopolis Scarcely had he finidicd this

city, when he was furprifcd with the intelligence that liie em-

peror Lewis was arrived in the neighbonrhood of Rome,

at the head of a large army. Leo was fcon informed of the

defign of his coming, whicli was to bring to trial Gratian,

commander of the Roman militia, one of the pope's coun-

fellors, who was accufed of having fohcited another com-

mander to join him in driving out the French, and calling

in the Greeks in t^ieir room. On the day of trial, the m-

nocence of Gratian appeared perfeftly clear, and the accufer

was delivered up to be difpofed of at pleafure. His life

was, however, fpared at the folicitalion of the emperor.

Leo died in 85,-, after a pontificate of eight years and up-

wards. He was, according to Anaftafius, polTefTed of aH

the moral and Chriftian virtues, without the alloy of a

fingle vice. He left behind him two letters, and a difcourfe,

defigned for the inftruAion of the clergy in the duties of

their office, which are to be found in the eighth vol. of the

Collea. Concil.

Leo v., pope, a native of Ardea, afcended the pontifical

throne in the year 903, but fcarcely had he attained to this

dillinguiflted honour, before he was depofed by one of his

own priefts, and thrown into prifon, where he Ihortty died

of grief.

Leo VL, pope, a Roman, was elefted to the papal dig-

nity on the death of pope John X., in the year 928. He
held the high office but about fix months, when he was de-

pofed and impriloned.

Leo Vn , pope, a Roman, was raifed to the pontifical

throne by the unanimous vote of the clergy and people, on

the death of John XI , in the year 936. He is highly com-

mended for his zealous efforts to rellore ecclefiallical difci-

pline, to reform the monadic orders, and to correft the

abufes which prevailed in the Roman and other churches.

He died in 939, after having fat on the pontifical throne

three years and a half. He has left three letters, inferted

in the Colled. Concil.

Leo Vin., pope, though by others ftyled antipope, was

born at Rome, and was chief fecretary of the Roman
church, an ofiice in which he fucceeded his father. Upon
the depofition of John XIL, in 963, Leo, on account of

his excellent charafter, was elefted to the pontifical dignity,

with the approbation, if not by the influence, of the em-

peror Otho. He enjoyed his fituation but a (hort time ;

the people, inftigated by John, drove him from his elevated

ftation, and Benediftwas placed there in his Head, the par-

tizans of whom bound themfelves by the fanftion of an

oath, never to fubmit to Leo, whom they called the empe-

ror's pope. Leo was, however, in a fiiort time reftoreu to

his holy office, and died after a pontificate of fifteen

months.

Leo IX., pope, was born at Toul, in Lorrain, in the

year 1002, and being educated for the church, he was or-

dained deacon in 1025, and promoted to the bifhopric of

his native place in the following year. By his condudl

in that fee he acquired fo high a reputation for learning,

prudence, and piety, that on the death of pope Damafus II.

in 1048, he was chofen as the mofl; fit perfon to be his fuc-

cefTor. He went from Toul in the habit of a pilgrim, and

was received by the people at Rome with fongs of joy and

loud acclamations. An affembly of the clergy and people

was convened, at which he infornaed them of his having been
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nominated to the apoftolic fee by the emperor, but that he

did not confider his eledlion valid iinlefs made by them, arj

that, iheiifore, they were at full hberty to choofe or rejcft

hii ; ; and that, if he were not unanimoufly chofen by them,

he would return to his bifhopric as wiUingly as he had un-

willingly left it. This addrefs was received with every de-

monllratioii of refpett and fatsfaftion, and he was pro-

claimed fovcreign pontiff under the title of Leo IX. In

the year 1049 he affembled a council at Rome, which was

attended by the Italian and Gallican bifliops. By this coun-

cil all fimoniacal bargains were prohibited on pain of excom-

munication, and fome bifhops convidted of crimes were de-

pofed from their high rank. When the council was broken

up, Leo took a journey into Saxony to vifit the emperor,

with whom he celebrated the fcdival of St. Peter and St.

Paul at Cologne, and having fummoned the GalHcan

bifhops and abbots to meet him at Rheims, he opened a

council. At this council, among other excellent decrees,

was reflored to the people the right of choofing their own
paftors. From Rheims Leo proceedeci to Mentz, where

he held another council of German prelates, at which the

emperor, the chief lords and princes of Germany, affifted.

Leo returned to Rome towards the dole of the year 1049;
and in the following fpring he vifited feveral Itahan cities,

reiloring every where the decayed difciphne of the church.

Soon after this he held a council at Rome, wjiich is chiefly

memorable ibr the unjuft fentence of condemnation which it

paffed upon the celebrated Berenger, without hearing him

in his own defence, or fo much as fummoning him to attend.

In 1053 ^^ ^^'"^ another council at Rome, in which he con-

demned the praAice of the Greeks, in adminifl;ering the

eucharifl with leavened bread, which was one of the princi-

pal fubjefts of a letter addreffed by him at this time to

Michael Cerularius, patriarch of Conflantinople. In the

mean time Leo had conceived a jealoufy of the Normans,

who had made a conqueft of Apulia, which they divided

into twelve counties. He was ftrongly prejudiced againft

them by the Apulians, who reprefented that their govern-

ment was cruel and tyrannical, and painted them as barba-

rians without either laws or religion : he was therefore de-

termined to expel them from Italy, which was one grand

objeft of his lall journey into Germany, but the emperor

was too much engaged in his own affairs to afford any ma-

terial affiftance in his projed. Upon Leo's return he re-

folved to undertake the taflc himfelf. Having therefore af-

fembled a numerous army, he marched with all poffible ex-

pedition to the borders of Apulia, but before he could gain

any decifive advantages, the Normans had put themfelves

into a pofture of defence, and in the end they prepared for

offenfive meafures ; and put themfelves under the command
of Umfred, count of Apuha, Richard, count of Averfa, and

the brave Robert Guifcard. Thefe experienced warriors

fell upon the pope's army with incredible fury, and after a

bloody aftion entirely routed it with immenfe flaughter.

The pope was now glad to fly, but was obliged in a fhort

time to furrender at difcretion. Leo now anticipated the

moft cruel treatment from thofe whom he had been accuftomed

to think, and to treat as barbarous enemies. His apprehen-

fions were foon relieved: Umfred accolled him with all the

refpeft due to his charafter, and condufted him, attended

by the chief officers of the army, to his camp. There he

entertained him with great magnificence, and fet him at

liberty, providing him with an efcort. With this behaviour

of the Normans, Leo was fo greatly pleafed, that he ab-

folved them from all the cenfures which they had incurred,

and even approved of the conquefls which they had made,

and hkewife encouraged them to add the reduftion of Ca- "

3 Y labri*
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lahria to that of Apulia. Tlie pope now received a letter

fiom the emperor, in which he exprcfTcd a great dolire to fee

the ancient union rcllored between the fees of Conilantinonlc

and Rome, and oflcrcd to eo]itribute whatever lay in iiis

power towards fo good a work. Before any thing could be

done to i-ftert tliis, the pope was feized with a levere and

fatal illnefs, which put an end to his life in the year 1054,

at the age of fifty-two, after iiaving governed tlu- Roman
cliurch live years and two months. He was zealous in re-

forming abuffv-, and is highly commeiided for his prudence,

bis generollty, and his piety. For his attempts to aggran-

dize the holy fee he has been honoured willi a place amorg
the faints in the Roman calendar. He was the full pope

who made ufe of the Chrillian era in the date of his bulls,

his predecelTors having followed that of the Lidiftions.

Nineteen of his letters are prefervcd in the ninth vol. of the

Colledt. Concil. and fcveral of his homilies or iermons were

publilhcd at Louvain in 156^
Lio X., pope, born at Florence in December 1475, the

fccond fon of Lorenzo de Medici the Magnificent, bore the

baptifmal name of Gio\'anni, or John, was originally deltined

by his father for the church, and received the tonfure at the

age of feven years. Being then declared capable of receiv-

ing ccclefiaftical prefermenc, Lorenzo obtained two rich

abbacies ; and the liil given ot the preferments accumulated

upon him at an early age, amounts to the number of twenty-

nine, a prosf of the great interell of his family, and of the

fcandalous corruption of the church. It was the great ob-

jedl of his father's ambition to decorate his houfe with the

popedom, and upon the acceffion of Innocent VIII. to the

pontificate, Giovanni, then thirteen years of age only, was
nominated to the dignity of cardinal. Lorenzo was not

wanting in exertions to make his fon worthy of his prema-

ture advancement, and the difpofition of the youth, which

was grave and folid beyond his years, contributed to the

fuccefs of his inltruftors. When he was nominated to the

cardinalate, it was made a condition that he ihould fpend

three years at the univerfity of Pifa in profeffional ftudies,

before he was inverted formally with the purple. In 1492
this folemn aCt took place, and he immediately went to re-

fide at Rome as one of the facred college. His father foon

after died, and was fucceeded in his honours in the Floren-

tine repubhc by his elded fon Piero. The young cardinal's

«ppofition to the eleftion of pope Alexander VI. rendered

it expedient for him to withdraw to Florence, from whence,

at the invafion of Italy by Charles VIII. he and the whole

family were expelled, and obliged to take refuge in Bologna.

About the year 1500 he again fixed his refidence at Rome,
where he rended during the ren^ainder of Alexander's pon-

tificate, and hkewife in the early part of that of Julius II.

cultivating polite literature, and the pleafures of elegant

fociety, and indulging his taile for the fine arts, for mufic,

and the chafe, to which latter amufement he was much ad-

difted. The depreffion of his houfe occafioned frequent

tmbarraffments in his finances, but his cheerful temper fup-

ported him under difficulties, and he extricated himfelf with-

out lofs of honour. In 1505 he began to take an aftive

part in pubhc affairs, and was appointed by Julius to the

government of Perugia. By his firm adherence to the in-

tereft of the pope, the cardinal acquired the moll unlimited

confidence of his holinefs, and was entrulled with the fupreme

direftion of the papal army in the Holy League againlt the

French in 151 1, with the title of legate of Bologna, At
the bloody battle of Ravenna, in 1512, he was made pri-

foner, and was conveyed to Milan, where the facrednefs of

his funftion caufed him to be treated with great refpeft.

lie French in th^r retreat carried the cardiujj, with them.

but on his arrival at the banks oF the Po -he efTeflcd Iii»

efcape. About this time the family of the Medici was re-

ftored to its former condition at Florence, and tlie popular
coullitution of that republic was overthrown. The cardinal

contributed to this event, and remained at Florence, till the

death of Julius II. called him fuduenly to Rome. At the

fcrutiny for a new pontiil' in 1 5 I Ji, the eledion was declared

to have fallen on the cardinal de Medici, who was then only

in the thirty-eighth year of his age. He aifumed the name
of Leo X. and afcendtd the throne with greater manifella-

tions of good-will, both from Italians and foreigner,-:, than
moll of his predeceflbrs had enjoyed. One of his firit aCts

was to iuterpofe in favour of foine confpirators againll the

houfe of Medici, at Florence, and he treated with great

kindnefs the family of Sodoreni, which had long been at the

head of the oppofite party in that republic. He exhibited

his talle for literature by -the appointment of two of the

moll elegant fcholars of the age, Ben.bo and Sadoleti, to
the office of papal fecretaries. With regard to foreign

politic?, he puriued the fyitem of his predeceflbr, in at-

tempting to tree Italy from the dominion of foreign powers:
and in order to counteraft the antipapal council of Pifa,

which was aflembled at Lyons, he renewed the meetings of
the council of Lateran, which Julii:s II. had begun, and
he had the good fortune to terminate a divifion which threat-

ened a fchifm in the church. Lewis XII. who had in-

curred ecclefia'lical cenfure, made a form.al f'.bmiflion, and
received abfolution. Having fecured external tranquillity,

Leo did not delay to confult the interells of literature by
an ample patronage of learned lludies. He reftored to its

former fplendour the Roman gymnafium or univerfity, which
he effefted by new grants of its revenues and privileges, and
by filhng its profedorfliips with eminent men invited from ail

quarters. The ftudy of the Greek language was a very par-

ticular objedl of his encouragement. Under the direction of
Lafcaris a college of noble Grecian youths was founded at

Rome for the purpofe of editing Greek authors ; and a

Greek prefs was ellabhihed in that city. Public notice was
circulated throughout Europe, that all perfons who podeflied

IMSS. of ancient authors would be liberally rewarded on
bringing er fending them to the pope. Leo founded the

firIt profefforfliip in Italy of the Syriac and Chaldaic Ian-

guages : this was in the univerfity of Bologna. With re-

gard to the politics of the times, the pope hdd two leading'

cbjeds in view, ^-/s. the maintenr.iice of that balance of
power which might proteft Italy from the overbearing in-

fluence of any foreign potentate ; and the aggrandizement of
the houfe of Medici. When Francis I. fucceeded to the

throne of France, it was foon apparent that there would ne-

ceffarily be a new- war in the north of Italy. Leo attempted to

remain neuter, which being found to beimpraclicable, he joined

the emperor, the S wifs, and other fovereigns againll the French
king and the Hate of Venice. The rapid fuccefies of the

Fre.-.ch arms foon brought him to hefitate, and even to ftand

aloof, and after the Swils army had been defeated, the

pope thought it expedient to detach his caule from that

of his allies, and to form an union wirii the king of
France. Thefe two fovereigns, in the clofe of the year

1515, had an interview at Bologna, when the famous

Pragmatic Sanffioa (which fee), was abolilhed, and a con-

cordat eftablilhed in its Head. The death of Leo's brother

left his nephew Lorenzo the principal object of that paffion

for aggrandizing his family, which this pontiff felt full a&

ilrongly as any one of his predeceflbrs. Under the influence

of this paffion, he found a pretest, in 1516, for iffuingamoni-

tory againil the duke of Urbino, and upon his non-appear-

ance, Leo iffued an escommunicalion againil him, and feized

Lis
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Ws wliole territory, with which, tofjether with the ducal title,

he invclled his nephew. In the (amc year a general pacifica-

tion took place, though all the efforts of the pope were made
to prevent it. In 1517, the expelled duke of UrbinocoUefted

an army, and, by rapid movements, completely regained his

capital and dominions. Leo, excefiively cha^^rined at this

event, would gladly have engaged a crulado of all Chridian

princes agaiiill him. By an application, which nothing

could jiiltify, of tiic treafures of the church, he raifed a con-

iiderable armv, under the command of his nephew, and

compelled the duke to refign his dominion, upon what were

railed honourable terms. The violation of the fafc conduft,

granted by Lorenzo to the duke's fecretary, who was feized

at Rome, and put to torture, in order to oblige him to re-

veal his mailer's lecrets, imprints on the memory of Leo X.
an indelible (lain. In the fame year his life was endangered

by aconfpiracy formed againll hmi, in which the chief aftor

was cardinal Petrucci. The plan failed, and the cardinal,

being decoved to Roine, from whence he had efcaped, was

put to death ; and his agents, as many as were difcovered,

were executed vvith horrid tortiires. The condurt of Leo
on this occalion was little honourable to his fortitude or

clemency, and it was believed that feveral perfons Jfiiffered

as guilty who were wholly innocent of the crimes laid to

their charge. To fecure himfelf for the future, the pope,

by a great llretch of his high authority, created in one day

thirty-one new cardinals, many of them his relations and

friends, who had not even rifen in the church to the dignity

of the epifcopal office ; but many perlons alfo who, from

their talents and virtues, were well worthy of his choice.

He bellowed upon them rich benefices and preferments, as

well in the remote parts of Chriilendom, as in Italy, and

thus formed a numerous and fplendid court attached to his

perfon, and adding to the pomp and grandeur of the capital.

During the pontificate of Leo X. arofe the daring Luther,

whofe life will be given farther on ; neverthelets, in this

place, we mutl notice certain fafts with which I.,eo and the

reformation are ciolely connefted. The unbounded pro-

fufion of this pope, in every object of expence attached to

a tafte for luxurious magnificence, had rendered it neceflary

to dcvife means for replenifhing his exhaufted treafury ; and

one of thofe which occurred was the fale of thofe indul-

gences which the church claimed a right of difpenfing from

the ilore of her fpiritual weahh. The commifiariesi ap-

pointed for this traffic in Germany, exaggerated the efficacy

of their wares in fnch very extravagant terms, as gave great

offence to the pious and thoughtful. Luther, a public

prencher at Wittemberg, warmly protelled againll this

abufe in his difcourfes, and in a U-tter addreffed to the

eleiilor of Mentz. He likewife publifhed a fet of propo-

fitions, in which he called in quellion tlie authority of the

pope to remit fins, and made fome very warm ilriftures on

this method of raifing money. His remonllranccs produced

con-fiderable effett, and feveral of his cloth undertook to re-

fute him. Leo probably regarded theological quarrels with

contempt, and from his pontifical throne looked down upon

the efforts of a German doctor with fcorn : even when his

interference was deemed neceflary, he was inchned to lenient

meafures. At length, at the cxprefs dcfire of the emperor

Maximilian, he fummoned Luther to appear before the

court of Rome. Permiffion was, however, granted for the

cardinr.l of Gxta to hear his defer.ce at Augfburg. Nothing
fatisfactory was determined, and the pope, in 15 18, pub-

lilhed a bull, afierting his authority to grant indulgences,

which would avail both the living, and the dead in purga-

tory. Up )n this, the Reformer appealed to a general

council, and thus open war was declared, in which the

abettors of Luther appeared with a ftrength little calculated

upon by the court of Rome. The fentimcnts of the Clirif-

tian world were not at all favourable to that court. " The
fcandal," fays the biographer, " incurred by the infamy of

Alexander VI., and the violence of Julius II., was not much
alleviated in the reign of a pontiff who was charafterized by
an inordinate love of pomp and pleafure, and whofe clafTical

tafte even caufetl him to be regarded by many as more of a

heathen than a Chriftian."

The warlike difpofition of Selim, the reigning Turkifh

emperor, excited great alarms in Europe, and gave occafion

to Leo to attempt a revival of the ancient crufades, by
means of an alliance between a'.l Chriftian princes ; he pro-

bably hoped, by this ftiow of zeal for the Chriftian caufe,

that he ftiould recover fume of his loft credit as head of the

church. He had, likewife, another objetl in view, viz. that

of recruiting his finances, by the contributions which his

emiffaries levied upon tiie devotees in different countries.

By the death of Maximilian in 1519, a competition for the

imperial crown between Charles V. and Francis I. took

place. Leo was decidedly againft the claims of both the

rival candidates, and attempted to raife a competitor in one

of the German princes, but he was unable to refill the for-

tune of Charles. At this period he incurred a very fevere

domeftic misfortune in the death of his nephew Lorenzo,

who left an infant daughter, afterwards the celebrated Cathe-

rine de Medicis, the queen and regent of France. The death

of Lorenzo led to the immediate annexation of the duchy of

Urbino, widi its dependencies, to the Roman fee, and to the

appointment of Giulio, Leo's coufin, to the fupreme direftion

of the ftate of Florence. (See Clemext VII.) The
rapid progrcis of the Reformation forcibly recalled the at-

tention of the papal court, and Leo, anxious for an amicable

negotiation, employed a Saxon nobleman to treat in perfon

with Luther, but the matter was, at this period, carried too

far to admit of reconciliation. Luther appealed to the

fcriptures for his authority ; and the pope infilled upon un-

qualified fubmiffion to the decrees of the Catholic church.

The Reformer was perfuaded to addrefs a letter to his holi-

nefs ; but, inftead of expreffions of humihation, it contained

much bitter inveclive againft the court of Rome. It was,

therefore, determined to condemn him and his dodtrines ;

and a bull to that purpofe was iffued, June 15th, 1520,

which occafioned a total feparation between the papal fee

and the reformers. The writings of Luther were publicly

burnt, an infult which he boldly retaliated by an equally

folemn and public conflagration of the papal decrees and

conllitutions, and the bull itfelf. Leo was not fatisfied

with his own exertions, but was defirous of gaining on his

fide the Imperial court. Before, however, the emperor

would condemn, he determined to hear,i in perfon, what

Luther had to fay in his own juflification, and a mandate

was iffued for his appearance at Worms. (See Luthek.)
We mav obferve here, that Leo conferred on Henry VIII.

of England the title of " Defender of the Faith," for his

appearance on the fide of the church as a controverfial

writer. The tranquil ftate of Italy, at this period, allowed

the pope to indulge his talte for magnificence in (liows and

fpectacles, and in the employment of thofe great artifts who
have refleCled fo much lullre on his pontificate. His private

hours were chiefly devoted to indolence, or to amulcincnts,

frequently of a kind little fuited to the dignity of his high

ttation. He was not, however, fo much abforbed in them

as to neglect the aggrandizement of his family and fee.

Several cities and diliricts in the vicinity of the papal terri-

tories, and to which the church had claims, had been feized

by powerful citizens, or military adventurers ; fome of thcfe
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the pope fitmmoncd to his court to anfwer for their conduft ;

and in default of an exculpation of thiir crimes, he caufed

them to be put to death. His holinefs next laid a plan to get

into his poiTefTion the city aud territory of Ferrara. He
had fet his heart upon this objeA, and being unable to at-

tain it by open means, he had recourfe to treachery, and it

has been aiferted that his plan included the afTaflination of

the duke. The commander of a body of German troops

was bribed to deliver up one of the j:jates to the papal

forces, which were to be in readinefs ; but iie took the

pope's money, and apprized the duke of the plot, which
was thus happily defeated Another project, which en-

tered deeply into the views of the pope, was the expulfion

of the Frencli from Italy. In i 521, he formeda treaty with

the emperor forthe re-eftabli(hment of the family of Sforza, in

the duchy of Milan. He engaged a large body of Swifs in his

fervice, who, under the pretence of different meafures, made
much progrefs againft the French, and drove their troops

before them ; but in the midft of thefe ("ucceffes, and while

public rejoicings were making in Rome on account of them,

the pope was leized with an illnefs, which at firll was con-

fidered as a flight cold only, but which put an end to his

life in a few days. This event happened on the lil of Dec.

IJ21,' when Leo was in the 46th year of his age, and the

ninth of his pontificate. The people at large expreffed

much concern at his death, but the honours rendered to his

memory were not fuch as might have been expefted. An
exhaulled tteafury was .the pretext for an economical funeral,

and amidll all the eminent fcholars of his court, an illiterate

ehamberlain was appointed to pronounce his funeral oration.

Leo was himfelf but moderately furnifhed with fohd erudi-

tion : he afforded liberal encouragement to ufeful and re-

putable ftudies, but he alfo lavifhed his patronage upon
productions and perfons of an oppofite character. The
merit of a fovereign in promoting tliofe ornamental arts by
which alone he can difplay a magnificence fuperior to that

of a priv.ite citizen, can rank no higher than an exertion of
good tafte ; and this quality may be undoubtedly conceded
to Leo. He was, however, rather the unfortunate inheritor,

than the creator of great talents. Michael Angelo and
Raphael had both rifen to fame under his predeceifor,

Julius II., who had planned and made a commencement
of the ftupendous edifice of St. Peter's : the Vatican palace

had likewife received fome of its nobleft ornaments in his

and the former pontificates. But the reader who wiflies to

obtain an accurate view of the ftate of literature and the arts

in Italy prior to, and during the reign of Leo, will have
recourfe to Mr. Rofcoe's " Life and Pontificate ofLeo X.,"
from which the foregoing facts are principally drawn. The
charafter of this pontiff has been finely celebrated by Pope
in the following lines :

But fee ! each mufe, in Leo's golden days.

Starts from her trance ; and trims her wither'd bays ;

Rome's ancient Genius, o'er its ruins fpread,

Shakes off the dull, and rears his rcv'rend head.

Then fculpture and her fifter arts revive :

Stones leap to form, and rocks begin to live ;

With fweeter notes each rifing temple rung,

A Raphael painted, and a Vida fung.

Leo XI., pope, the fon of OAavian de Medici, coufin of
Cofmo, duke of Tufcany, was born in the year 1535. He'
was made archdeacon of Florence, and filled the pofl of
ambaffador from Francisi the great duke, at the court of
Rome. He was created cardinal by Gregory XIII., aud
by Clement VIII. he was fent legate to Henry IV. of
France, and he was fuccefsfully employed in adjufting the

terms of peace between Philip II., king of Spain, and the

French monarch, and for his good offices he received

from the latter a noble prefent. On the death of pope

Clement VIII., in the year 1605, ho was elefted pope by
the unanimous fuffrages of the conclave when he took the

name of Leo XI. Tlie Romans and Florentines were

highly delighted with his elevation on account of his diflin-

guifhed talents and virtues, and becaule they knew that to

his zeal for the interefts of the church, he united a liberal

fpirit, a love of learning and learned n>en, and, as it were,

an henditary taile for the pohle arts. On the day of the

procefTion, when the pope com.mences his office with great

pomp and form, the feveral order.> of the city endeavoured

to furpafs each other in their dcmonllrations of joy on the

occafion. Their fatisfadion, however, was of very fhort

continuance, and was fpeedily changed into grief and mourn-

ing, on account of his death, which happened on the 25th

day after his elefticn, in the 70th year of his age. Bower's

Lives of the Popes. Bayle Msreri. Lardner.

Leo .Ai,l.\tius. See Allatiu.s.

Leo, the Grammarian, of whofe perfonal hiftory nothing

is come down to us, was author of a continuation of the

Chronicle of Theophanes, in the Greek language, com-
prifing the lives of the feven emperors of the Eaft, from the

year 813 to 1013. It is annexed to Combefis's edition of

the chronicle, printed at Paris in 1655. Moreri.

Leo, John, named Ajricanas, a traveller and geogra-

pher, was a native of Granada of Moorifh extraftion.

When that city was taken by Ferdinand and Ifabella, in

1492, he retired into Africa, and on that account obtained

his furname. He ftudied the Arabic at Fez, was employed

by the king as ambaffador, and took feveral journeys into

Europe, Leffer Afia, and Africa, of which he wrote a

narrative in the Arabic language. He once fell into the

hands of fome pirates, and was fold as a Have to a mailer,

who prefented him to Leo X. The pontiff highly efteemed

him on account of his learning and knowledge, and having

perfuaded him to renounce Mahometanifm, gave him his

own names of John and Leo at the time of his baptifm.

He now applied himfelf to the attainment of the Italian

language, and tranflated into it his defcription of Africa.

This work is reckoned one of the moft curious of the early

voyages and travels. The author defcribes what he had
himfelf feen, chiefly on the northern and weflern coafls of

that peninfula, and it fapplies deficiencies from the relation

of others ; but as a geographical work it has various im-

perfeftions and defefts. It has been tranflated into Latin

and French. Leo probably died foon after he had rendered

his work into the Italian language in 1526. He w is author

likewife of a treatife " De vitis Philofophorum ;" printed

at Zurich in 1664. Moreri.

Leo of Orvieio, born in the territory of Orvicto, in

Tufcany, became a monk of the Dominican or Francifcan

order, who flourifhed towards the commencement of the

fourteenth century. He was author of two "Chronicles,"

one of the popes, down to the year 1314 ; and the other of

the emperors, terminating at the year 1308. They were

brought into notice by John Lamy, who pubhihed them in

his " Dehciic Eruditorum, feu Veterum Anecdoton Opuf-
culorum Cfclledlanea," printed at Florence. Both the

chronicles were pubhihed in 1737, in two volumes 8vo.,

with notes and iliultrations. The fecond volume contains a

fketch of the hiftory of France, written by John de ITfle,

fuppofed to have been a monk of the abbey of St. Dennis,

in the i jth century, entitled " de Geftis et Faetis Riemora-

bilibiis Francorum." Moreri.

Leo db Modena, a learned rabbi, whofe Jewifh name
was
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was R. Jehudah Arie, was born at Modena, and flouriftied LEOCROCOTTA, in Natural Hijlory, a name given
in the feventccnth century. He was for a confidcrablc time by the ancients to an animal faid to be the fwifted of all

chief of the fynagogue, and efteemed a good poet both in creatures in the world. It is defcribed as a mongrel or
Hebrew and Italian. He was author of a valuable work baftard animal, unable to propagate its own fpecies, being
on the ceremonies and culloms of the Jews, which is held begotten upon the lionefs by the male hyina of fome of the
in eftimation by the learned of all nations. It is ejititled larger kinds : but is one of thofe animals, the cxiftence of
" Kloria dc Riti Hcbraici, vita et Olfervan/.e dc gli HebreV which is much to be doubted. The Latin authors have
di quefti Tempi ;" tlie bell edition of this work was printed made fome confufion between this creature and the manti-
at Venice in 1638. It was tranflated into the French Ian- chora, attributing the things that have been faid of one to

the other.

L.EOGANE, in Geography, a fea-port town of the
ifland of Hifpaniola, or St. Domingo, on the N. coail. It

was once the feat of the French government. Altl^ough its

guage in 1674, by Richard Simon, with fupplements re-

lating to the lefts of the Karaites and Samaritans. Leo
meant to have given an Italian tranflation of the Old Tella-

ment, but he w s prohibited from purluing it by the Inqui-

fition. He compiled a Hebrew and Italian diftionar;, fituation is not good, the air isTakibrious, and the foil of
entitled " The Mouth of the Lion." This work was pub- the adjacent territory is fertile. In 1796, it was taken by
liflted at Venice in 1612, and was afterwards reprinted in an the Britidi. It is a place of confiderable trade, N. lat. 18'
enlarged form at Padua, in 1640. Leo died at Venice in jo'. V7 . long. 73 25'. See St. Domingo.
1654, in about the eightieth year of liis age. Leooane, Bay or Bight of, called alfo Cul de Sac of Leo-
Leo de St John, a Frcach monk, born at Rennes in gane, lies at the W. end of the ifland of St. Domingo, and

the year 1600. Before he entered into the religions pro- is formed by two peninfulas. It opens between Cape St.

fefilon, his name was John Mace. He was nominated to Nicolas at the W end of the N. peninfula, and Cape Dame
all the honourable and confidential polls of his order, and Marie, the N.W. point of the S. peninfula, 45 leagues
acquired the efteem of popes Leo XL, and Alexander VIII. apart. At the bottom of the bay, which embofoms a vail

and of feveral cardinals. He was an eloquent preacher, and number of other fine bays, are the iflands Gonave, and on
had the honour of performing the duties of his office before the N. fide of the S. peninfula the iflcs Refllf and Caymite.
Lewis XIII. and Lewis XIV. He was the friend of car- The town of Lcogane is fituated on the N. fide of the neck
dinal Richeheu, by whom he was patronized. He died in of the S. peninfula, in the bay of Leogane, at the head of
1671, leaving behind him numerous works, the principal of a fmali bay which fets up E. from the bay of Grand Goave,
which IS entitled " Studium Sapientiae Univerfalis," in four leagues N.E. of the town of that name. See St.
three volumes folio. His " Hiftory of the Carmelites

;"
Domingo.

" Lives of different Romilh Saints ;" and " Journal of what LEOMINSTER, or Lemster, a borough and marrket-
took place during thelall Sicknefs, and at the Death of Car- town m the hundred of Wolphy, and county of Hereford,
dinal Richelieu," are well known and frequently referred to. England, is fituated in a very rich and fertile vale abounding

Leo, in Botany, a name ufed by fome authors for the with orchards, hop-yards, fine meadows, and arable lands,

columbine, or aqiiUegia. Columella, befides others^ calls it Its immediate fcite is, as Leland defcribes, " fumwhat lowe,
by this name. See Aquilegia. and all the ground very neere about it is farre lower." The

Leo, the Lion, in Zoology. See Felis Leo. - river Lugg flows on its north and call fides ; two fmaller

Leo, Formica. See Formica Leo. ilreams run through the town, and three other confiderable

Leo Fulex, a name given by M. Reaumur to a fpecies rivulets pafs it within half a mile. Its extent from north to

of infefts which feeds on the pulex arboreus, or common fouth is nearly a mile ; and from eaft to weft about half a
tree-puceron, in the fame manner that the creature called mile. " The towne of Leonminfter," Leland fays, " is

the formica leo does on the ants : this being alfo, like that, metely large, and hath good buildinges of tymbre. The
an animal, yet in an imperfect Hate, and finally to be towne, by reafon of their principall wool, ufe great dra-
changed into a different creature. This author has kept pinge of clothe, and thereby it flourifiied. Syns of latter

up the remembrance of this analogy between them, by days it chanced that the cittyes of Hereford and Worceller
giving this a fimilar name. complained of the frequency of people that came to Lem-
The leo pulex is ufually bred among the herds of the pu- fter, in prejudice of bothe their marketts ; whereupon the

lices, which he devours moll unmercifully. He is a worm Saturday markett was removed from Lemfter, and a /nar-

of the hexapode, or fix-legged kind, and very foou arrives kett on Friday newly afligned to it ; fyns that time the
at the time of his change ; after which he becomes a gieen towne of Lemiter hath decayed. The antiquity of the towne
fly with four wings. Another animal of this kind, and not is moft famous by a monaftery of nunnes, that Merwaldu?,
kfs deftrudlive of this fmall race of animals, is a fix-legged kinge of the Marches, built and endowed."—" There
worm of a whitilh colour, and fmaller than the former, is but one paroche church in Leonminfter ; but it is large,

which finally becomes a round-bodied beetle. Another fomewhat dark, and of ancient building, infomuch that yt
fpecies of thefe devourers this author calls -vermis hyftrix, the is a greate hkelihood that yt is the church that was afore
porcupine-worm, from the valt number of fpiculie, or tender the conqueft. The common fame of the people about
prickles, with which he is armed. This alfo finally becomes Lemfter is, that king Merewald, and fome of his fucceffors,

a round and fmall beetle. Reaumur, Hift. Inl'eft. torn. i. had acaftle, or palace, on an hdl fide by the towne of Leon-
See Lion puceron. minfter, half a mile off by eaft." In the year 1055, Leo-
LEOBEN, or Leuben, in Geography, a town of the minfter was feized upon by the Welfli chieftains, who

duchy of Stiria, on the Muehr ; 68 miles S W. of Vienna, ftrengthened it by fortifications, the remains of vehich may
At this town the preliminaries of peace between tlie em- be traced even at the prefeut period The town appears to
peror and the French republic, were fettled on the zo'.h of have been a place of fome confequence at the time of the
April 1797. N. lat 47 22'. E. long. 14 jy . Domefday furvey : as that regifter records that the manor,
LEOBSCHUTZ, or Lub.schutz, a town of Silefia, with its appurtenances, confifting of fixteen dependent

and capital of a circle, in the principality of Ingerndorf

;

16 miles N- of Ratibor. N. lat. 50 5'. E. long. 17 44',

eftates, had been afiigned by Edward the Confeffor to his

queen Editha ; and that it was governed by eight bailiffs,

eight
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eight beadles, and eight free tenants. Wlien the furvey

was made, thi- manor belonged to the king ; great part of

the cullomary rent was paid as compofition for lalt, fifti, and

eels. Here was aH';> a wood fix miles in length, and three

fcroad; but part of it was even then begun to be " affarted,"

and cleared for tillage ; "an aerie of liawks" is alfo men-

tioned in the fame record. About the time of William

Rufus, the forlilications of Leominfter were llrengthened

and enlarged, the better to fecure it again ft the incnrfions of

the WeUh. In the reign of kmg John, William de Braofe,

lord of Brecknock, a turbulent and high-fpirited baron,

plundered this own, and b;u-ned great part of it, together

vitli the priory and church. In Henry IV. 's reign, Leo-

minller was for fome time in the pofTefTion of Owen Glen-

dour, after he had defeated the earl of Msrch. In the next

century, the inhabitants of this town took a dcciiive part

towards the ellablifliment of queen Mary on the throne ; for

which fervice ihe granted them the firlt. regular charter of

incorporation, with many valuable^ privileges. An annual

fair had been granted m 1170, by Henry II.; two addi-

tional fairs, each of fix days continuance, were granted by

Edward I.

The church of Leominfter, having been partly deftroyed

by tire Mareh 18, 1700, v.-as re-editied at the expence of

nearly 17,00c/.; the whole of that part ufed for divine

fervice being entirely new. The church in its prefent ftate

is irregular, both in its form and architefture. The moft

ancient parts are the eaft vvall, the north fide, the tower

which Hands at the north-well angle, the weft end, and the

wall a'.id windows of the fouth fide. In the interior the

chief part is modtrn, excepting what is called the back aifle,

which, as well as tlie lower part of the tower, is principally

of Sdxon workmanihip. The exterior of the eaft end has

three large buttreffcs, a high pointed window with inter-

fetling mnUions, and two fmaller windows. On the north

fide is a very ftrong femi-circular arched door-way, with a

fmaller one within it. The upper part of the tower is in

the pointed flyle and embattled ; the lower part is Saxon ;

it difplays a fingnlarly rich entrance door-way on the weft,

having a receffed arch, with three pillars on each fide, the

capitals of wliich are ornamented with fculptures of foliage,

a couchant man, a tyger, fnakes entwined round branches,

and birds. The mouldings fupported by thefe pillars are

nightly pointed, but are embellilhed with lozenges and zig-

zag work. On the north fide of the church is the nave and

north fide of the ancient ftrufture, which are feparated from

each other by a range of maflive circular columns, with

round arches, over which are Saxon arcades ; the arch of

the tower which opens into this part is pointed, and reaches

nearly to the roof. Befides the church, there are four

places of rchgious worlhip in the town, for the refpeftive

denominations of Baptifts, Prelbyterians, Moravians, and

Quakers. During the time of rebuilding the church, divine

lervice was performed in a contiguous building, anciently

called the Chapelle in the Forbury, ere&ed by Peckham,

archbifhop of Canterbury, about the end of the thirteenth

century. It was afterwards appropriated to the purpofe of

tuition, and thence called the fchool-houfe ; but has lately

been converted into a regular theatre ; it is a plain building,

with pointed windows. The priory was fituated to the

north-eaft of the church, on the Ijttle river Pinfley ; ionie

of the buildings are yet ftanding, among which is the priory-

houfe, which has undergone various alterations fince the

diiiolution. The town-hall, or butter-clofe, as it is com-
monly termed, is a fingular budding, conllrucled of timber

and plailer about the year iC^iJ. The arcluted; was the

celebrated John Abel, who built the Shire-hall at Hereford,
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in the year 1645. This faliric ftands on twelve oak pillars,

fullained on lionc pedeftals ; the brackets and fpandrils

above the arches, and the upper parts of the building, dif-

play much carving. A new gaol was eredled in the year

1750; and a market-houfe in 1803. Several improvements

have been recently made in the town ; the trade is flourilh-

ing, and many of the (hops are refpectable. The clothing

and hat trade provide employment for a great number of

the inhabitants. The wool grown in the vicinity is pro-

verbially excellent ; the cyder alfo, and the hops, are held

in high ellimation.

The corporation confifts of a bailiff, chief Reward, re-

corder, twenty-four capital burgefies, a chamberlain, and
two ferjeants at mace. Two reprefentatives in parliament

are chofen by the corporation and inhabitants paying fcot

and lot ; the r.umber of voters being about 500 ; the earlicll

return was in the twenty-third of Edward I.

Leominfter is 137 miles diftant from London ; the popu-

lation, as returned under the ai£x of 1800, amounted to .^019 ;

the number of houfes to 736. The fcite of the caftle or

palace mentioned by Leland as belonging to Merwald, is

fuppofed to be the mount to the eaftward which overlooks

the Hay lane.

Berriogton, about four miles to the north-eaft, was the

feat of the late Right Hon. Thomas Harley. About a mile

to the fouth-eaft from the town is Eaton, formerly the feat

of the Hackluyts, a family of great antiquity and refpeft-

abihty. On the Brierley hills, about t«^ miles fouth-weft-

ward from Leominfter, is Iviuton camp, a ftrong fortifica-

tion divided into two parts by an entrenchment more modern
than the outer works. This is fuppofed, with great pro-

bability, to be the camp occupied by Owen Glendour.

Price's Hiftory of Leominfter, Bvo. Beauties of England

and Wales, vol. vi.

Leominster, a poft-town of America, in Worcefter

county and ftate of MafTachufetts ; 46 miles W. of Bof-

ton. -It has a printing office and feveral neat buildings. This
townfliip was taken from Lancafter, incorporated in 1740,

and contains i486 inhabitants. On the ilreams that pais

through this town are feveral mills of different kinds. About
200,000 bricks are annually made here. The manufafture

of combs is alfo carried on in great perfedlion and with con-

fiderable profit.

LEON, in jincicnt Geography, a promontory of Greece,

in the ifle of Eubcea.—Alfo, a promontory of the ifle of

Crete.—Alfo, a river of Phoenicia. Ptolemy.

Leon, in Geography, a province of Spain, called a king-

dom, fituated towards the N.W., and in..loled between Ef-

tramadura, Old CalUle, Galicia, and Portugal. Its form

is a kind of irregular long rectangular figure. Its mean
length from N. to S. is ellimated at about 52 leagues, and its

mean breadth from E. to W. about 30 leagues. This is the

country which was formerly inhabited by the Vettones, men-

tioned by Strabo. It is bounded on the E. by Old Caftile;

on the S.E and S. by Eftramadura ; on the W. by the pro-

vinces of Beira, Tra-los-Montes in Portugal, and Galicia ;

and on the N. by the Afturias. Its capital has given name

to the country, which was for a long time a feparate

monarchy ; but its crown was united with that of Caftile in

1069; but without lofing the title of kingdom. Its terri-

tory IS mountainous ; neverthelefs it contains many beautiful

fields, good paftures, and large fertile vallies, which pro-

duce a great quantity of grain, as wheat, barley, &c. wine,

and excellent flax, both in fmail quantities, vegetables, and

good fruits. Its mountains are covered with different kinds

of trees, and they afford iron and copper mines, mineral

waters, &c. The mules bred in this country are of a lupe-

I nor
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rior kind, and it furnifhes a good number of niecp. The
river Ducro almoll bifefts the country. The kinj^dom of

LieoB contains fix bifhoprics, ii/'z. thofc of Leiin, Salamanca,

Palencia, Zamora, Allorga, and Ciudad Rodrigo ; fix

cathedral cha|)ters, nine collegiate chapters, 2460 parifhes,

as well redtorics as vicarages; i()6 convents, 23 hofpitals,

five afylums, two military governments, four intendeiicies

of provinces, a celebrated univerfity, four fuperior colleges^

2) colleges of all clafies, fix cities, 539 towns or boroughs,

3005 villages or fettlements, of which -'), formerly inhabited,

are now deferted. Its mountains that are particularly dif-

tinguKhed are thofe that form part of the Sierras of Pico

and Occa, formerly mount Idubeda ; the former extends

from the E of the fouthern point of the kingdom of Leon
tothe W.ot the fouthern point of Old Callile: the latter

comes from the N. by E. point of Old Callile, and extends

a little way into the kingdom of Leon, at the S. point of

the E. Amongll its rivers, which are numerous, we may
reckon the Sil, the Bnroia, the Sabor, the Baeza, the

Arago, the Xero, the Pifuerga, the Alagon, the Agueda,
the Cea, the Exh, the Tuerta, the Obrega, and the Ber-

nefga, almoft all of which rife in Leon or near its confines
;

the Duero, the Carrion, the Erefma, Rio de Salamanca or

Torme, Sec. The principal towns of Leon are, on the N.
of the Diicro, Leon, Atlorga, Zamora, Toro, Palencia,

Medina-del- Rio- Seco, Tor-de-Sillas, Villa Pando, Duenas,

MarfiUa, Villa Franca, and Benev.nte ; and on the S. of

the Duero, Salamanca, Ciudad Rodrigo, Alva-da-Tormes,

Pena-Arande, Pena-de-Frania, Carpio, Medina-del-Campo,

and Ledcfma near Los Banos.

When the Gothic king Roderic was defeated bv the

Moors in the battle of Xeres de la Frontera, the fugitives

difperfed to Galicia, A'.lurias, Lower Bifcay, and the coun-

try at the foot of the Pyrenees ; but their courage revived

and they rallied their forces under prince Pelagius, who, in

717, obtained a fignal viftory over the Moors, and took pof-

feffion of Oviedo, of which he was acknowledged king. Hav-
ing regulated this little (late, and gained new fubjefts, he

again attacked the Moors, and retook from them the town of

I,eon, and fome others. Thus was laid the foundation of

this new kingdom, although Pelagius and his fucceffors only

took the title of kings of OvitJdo or the Alhirias, till

Ordagno IL who in gij affumed the title of king of Leon.

The kingdom of Leon pafied, in the year 103c, to Ferdi-

nand, furnamed the Great, then king of Callile, by his

wife. In the kingdom of Leon there are 5598 fecular

priefts, 20G4 monks, Ij70 nuiis, 196 convents, 246opari(h

churches, 269^ villages, 31,540 nobles, 25,218 fervants,

and near 600,000 other inhabitants of all profciTions ; which

gives a total of about 665,000 perfons. The agriculture of

this country mi^ht be much improved, if the inhabitants avail-

ed themfelves of the water which their rivers fupply in the ir-

rigation of the land. They are alfo negligent in the culture

of fruit trees, and though they have fine rich paftures, their

flocks arejfremoved from one part of the country to another.

The commerce of this province confilfs chiefly of importa-

tion, and it fcarcely furnifhes any thing to the neighbour-

ing provinces. It fends to Galicia part of the ferges and
baize manufadlured at Rio Seco ; but this is very trifling

compared with the goods which it is obliged to import. It

traffics in fome wines, fome of which, of an excellent kind,

are found in the country towards the S.E. Palencia had
formerly coiifiderable manufactories for cloth. At Zamora
there is dill a manutadtory for hats ; and they make fome
houihold cloths in the country. The Englifli, by way of

Portugal, carry away the madder of the environs of Ciudad
Rodrigo, and of Mcdina-del-Campo, In the proviuce of

Leon there are four fprings of cold mineral waters, viz. at

Amufco, about 3^ K agues from Palencia, at Buroii, at

Bavila-Fuente, four leagues E. of Salamanca, and Aftudillo,

nine leagues fi-om Palencia. There are alfo four thermal
fprings, viz. near Almeyda, at Ledefma, at Bonar or Bonab,
fix leagues from Leon, and at Barnof , near the frontiers of Ef-
traniadura and Cartile. The inhabitants of this province arc

very grave, and addicted to taciturnity ; thofe who retain re-

mains of the national manners of Spain, and who live in the

mountains in the Mauregatos, near Allorga, wear pyramidal
hats, a kind of ruff round the neck, a jacket or fliirt, and clofe

coat, wide breeches and .^patterdaflies. The women of Mau-
regatos wear large ear-rings, a kind af white turban, flat and
widened like a hat, and their hair parted on the forehead.

They have a chcuiife clofed over the cheil, and a brown cor-

fet buttoned, with large fleeves opening behind. Their
petticoats and veils are alfo brown. Over all they wear
immenfe coral necklaces, defcending from the neck to the

knee ; twifting them feveral times round the neck, paffing

them over the flioulders, where a row is faflened that forms a
kind of bandage over the bofom ; another row is fufpended
lower than this ; and alfo a third and even a fourth row at

fome dillance from each other. The lall falls over the knee,

with a large crofs on the right die. Thefe necklaces or

chaplets are ornamented with many filver medah, fhaped

with the figures of faint?. Thefe ornaments are chiefly worn
on fefl;ivals. On the days of religious folemnities, particu-

larly the AfTumption, the fronts of the churches are illumi-

nated, bonfires are made before them, muficians attend,

and the pe.iple dance all night ; the women play the cailanets,

and are accompanied by an iiillrument called " Pamlero,"
which is a kind of tambour de bafque. De Laborde's View
of Spain, vol. ii.

Leon, Legno, the capital of 'the above province, or king-

dom, is a very ancient town, founded before the reign ot Gal-

ba ; it was called by the Romans ' Legio Septima Germa-
nica,'' from the legion that bore that name being flationed

there. This city is fituated between the two fources of the

Exla, which are called the rivers of Toiio and Bernesja.

This is one of the mofl; famous and mofl; ancient epilcopal

fees in Spain, and poflefled, in the time of the Gothic kings,

the privilege of appealing immediately to Rome. The
bifliop is fuftVagan to the archbifhop of Computlella, with-

out being in any refreCt dependent On its jurifdiftion ; this

bifbopric poflefTes a revenue of 22,000 ducats. Its diocele

contains 823 villages, 8S3 parifhes, 26 convents of monks,

1 1 of nuns, collegiates, and hofpitals. When the kings refided

here, till the 13th century, its population was conliderable
;

but it is now much reduced. According to the ftatement

of 1788, there weje within the jurifdiiftion of the intendant

of Leon 250,134 inhabitants. A great part of its walls

confilts of green marble. It contains 13 pariih churches,

one collegiate church, four convents of monks, five of nuns,

and a number of hofpitals and hermitages. Here are the

royal ho:'.fes of San-Ifidoro and San-Marios of the order of

St. James ; and a chapter of noble canoneflTes, not cloillered,

but who take the vows. This tovni was the firft of any im-

portance which the Chrillians retook from the Moors,
Pelagius made himfclf mailer of it in 722, fortified it, and

built a good callle, to defend the approaches to it.

It had the honour of being the capital of the firit Catholic

kingdom of Spain, and of being, tor three centuries after the

invafion of the Arabs, the rclidence of the kings. The
palace which the duke of Alphonlo built here at the end of the

1 2th century is ftill to be feen. Among its molt fplendid

edifices we may reckon the cathedral church, which in beauty

furpaflTes the moll admired in Spain, and is one of the molt

attra£tive
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attraftiv'e monuments of Gothic architeflure. The hotel

of the counts of Luna is alfo large and handfomc. The
town-houfe has a good appearance, with a tolerably regular

front. The palace of the Guzmam is magnificent, orna-

mented with a fuperb portal, and fecured by very ftrong

walls. Among the gates of the town one was formerly a fa-

mous prifon ; and at the bottom is the ilatuc of king Don Pe-

lagius, with an infcription. The Place Mayor has a beautiful

appearance. There is a number of other fquares and hand-

fome fountains. Notwithilanding the antiquity and import-

ance of this city it is very deficient in cleanliiiefs. It is fur-

rounded by trees, and the country about it is every w here

embelhfhed ; it has beautiful promenades, as well as broad

and noble avenues of handfome trees. In the environs of the

town the corn harvefts are not abundant ; but this deficiency

is fupplied by many excellent vegetables, fruits, flax, and
verdant meadows, which furnilb good paftures. At Leon
there are feveral manufaftories for different woollen articles

;

ftockings, hofiery, leather, gloves, &c. are alfo made here.

Leon is 150 miles N.W. of Madrid. N. lat. 42^36'. W.long.

Leon, a town of Spain, ^ Catalonia
; 43 miles N.W of

Urge!.

Leon, a town of France, in the department of Stura

;

4milesN. of Savigliano.

Leon, IJle of, a kind of ifland four leagues from Xerez,

in Andalufia, formed by a canal which furrounds it, ten miles

long, and 24 teet deep in high vfater, and capable of admit-

ting the largeft ftiips. This ifland was entirely deferted in the

feventeenth century, and there was fcarcely a honfe upon it.

At prefent the principal ftreet of the town is two miles

long, with rows of (hops on each fide, and containing up-
wards of 2000 inhabitants. Provifions are here abundant,

and the place exhibits a moving fcene. The ifland has an

alcade-mayor for she adminiftration of juftice ; a municipa-

lity compofed of a number of regidors, and a manufadlure
of ftained linen, refembling printed calico.

Leon, a river which falls into the gulf of Mexico, from
the N.W. , at the bay of St. Bernard.

Leon, a town of Mexico, in the province of Guadala-
jara ; 40 miles E. of Guadalajara.

Leon, a town of Mexico, and capital of the extenfive

province of Nicaragua, fituated on a large lake of frefh

water, abounding with fifh. It is a bifhopric, b'.t a town
of little importance. It has about 1200 houfes, four

churches, and feveral convents. Its fituation near a moun-
tain, in which is a volcano, renders it fubjeft to earthquakes.

The lake is faid to ebb ard flow like the fea. Realjo is a

fmali entrenched town, with an excellent port, and ferves

Leon the capital.

Leon de Caraccas. See CaraccAS.
Leon de Guanuce See Guanuco.
Leon, New, one of the feven domains, called kingdoms,

into which the Spanifh dommions in North America are

diftributed. This name is reftrifled by the maps to a fmall

province round the town of Monterey, which muft not be
confounded with another of the fame name, to the N. of

California. It is bounded on the N. by the Savage nations,

on the E. by New Mexico Proper, on the S. by a part of
Mexico, and on the W. by New Bifcay. New Leon pro-

per, a diftrift ridiculoufly called a kingdom, is divided from
Guadalcazar on the S. by the defert of Jaumave, and moun-
tains of Tamalipa. It is very mountainous, produces little

except lead, and is very thinly peopled. The other pro-

vinces of the domain of New Leon, befidesNew Leon pro-
per, are Sootander and Coaguila, or New Eftramadura.

LEONAN, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near
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the N.E. coail or Borneo. N. lat. 6° 39'. E. long. 117*
48'.

LEONARD of Pifa, in Biography, an Italian mathe-
matician, who flouriflied at the commencement of the tliir-

teenth century, was the firll perfoii who brought into Europe
the knowledge of the Arabic cyphers and algebra He
gives an account of the faft himfelf, and fays, that being at

Bugia, a town in Africa, he was indrufted in the Arabic
method of keeping accounts, and that, finding it more con-
venient, and preferable to the European method, he had
drawn up a treatife for the purpofe of introducing it into

Italy. From Italy the knowledge of the Arabic cyphers

and algebra was afterwards communicated to the other coun-

tries of Europe. He was author of a treatife on furvey-

ing, preferved in the Maghabecchi library at Florence.

LEONARDO Leo, principal organifl of the chapel

royal at Naples, was not only admired and refpefted by his

contemporaries, but his memory ftill continues to be held in

reverence by every profeflbr that is acquainted with his works.
The firft; opera of his compofition that we were able to find,

is " Sofonifta,'' which was performed in Naples in 1718,
and the lafl;, " Siface," in Bologna, 1737. Between thefe

he produced three operas for Venice, and four for Rome.
Leo likewife fet the " Olimpiade" of Metaftafio, in which
the duo, " Ne i giorni tuoi felice," and the air, " Non fo

donde viene,'' are admirable ; as is " Per quel paterno am-
plelfo," in Artaferfe, the only air in that opera that we
have feen. " Dirti ben mio vovice,'' was in e)itreme high
favour, as fet by Leo, about the middle of the lall cen-

tury, in England, where it was fure to be heard at every

mufical performance, both public and private. Leo like-

wife fet Metaftafio's oratorio of " St. Elena al Calvario,''

of which we have feen fome very fine airs. His celebrated
" Miferere," in eight real parts, though imperfedlly per-

formed in London at the Pantheon, for Anlani's benefit,

1 781, convinced real judges that it was of the higheft clafa

of choral compofitinns.

The purity of his harmony, and elegant fimplicity of his

melody, are no lefs remarkable in fuch of thefe dramas as

we have been able to examine, than the judicious arrange,

ment of the parts. But the mafles and motets, which are

carefully preierved by the curious, and Hill performed in

the churches at Naples, have all the choral learning of

the fixteenth century. There are like uife extant, trios, for

two violins and a bafe, fuperior in corretti-efs of counter,

point and elegance of defign to any fimilar productions of the

fame period. This complete mufician is equally celebrated

as an inftrudor andcompofer ; and the "Solfeggi," which
he compofed for the ufe of the vocal ftudents, in the cou-

fervatorio over which he prefided at Naples, are ftill eagerly

fought and lludied, not only inltaly, but in every part of

Europe, where finging is regularly taught.

This great mufician died about the year 1742, at the age
of fifty-three. His death was unhappily precipitated by an

accident which at firft was thought trivial ; for having a tu-

mour, commonly called a bur, on his right cheek, which
growing, in procefs of time, to a confiderable magnitude, he
was advifed to have it taken off ; hut whether from the un-

flvilfuinefs of the operator, or a bad habit of body, a morti-

fication enfued, which coft him his life. After expreffing

the reverence which we have always had from our earlieft

youth, for the produftions of this admirable compofer, we
fliall tranfcribe a charafterof him from " L'Effai fur la Mu-
fique," drawn up with elegance, force, and feehng, which
does not feem to flow from an exclufive admirer of Rameau,
under the guidance of the intolerant preacher of the triple

progrejfion-,

" Leonardo
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" Leonardo Leo, a Neapolitan, the firfl mafler, and moft

fublime genius for mufic of his time ; wlio is never mentioned
but with refpeft and admiration by every intelligent pro-

feflor. They all aver that no compofer has given to mnfic
that interefting elevation, rhat impreffive dignity, whirh are

the prineipal charaiterilUcs of the Ityle of Leo. A noble

pa'hos always reigns in his compolitions ; his ferions and
feel'.ng charafter has inllinitively guided his pen. This has

made him partial to the chromatic, which he has fo ably
trea'.ed. In ipite of the difficulty of compoilng in this

genus, he joins all the grace and fweetncfs which are fo de-
lightful, even in the moll natural mufic. His tafte and ex-

prufnon will be always celebrated ; as all thefe natural gifts

were under the guidance of the mcft profound knowledge
of his art. In fliort, this wonderful man cannot be too
liighly (:r-iifed. His name and works are known to all Eu-
rope. He moft delighted in dramatic muiic, which, how-
ever, did not prevent him from enriching the church and
chamber with innumerable produdlions of the molt finiihed

kind. The following are fome of his operas ; in 1720,
Cajo Gracco ; in 1722, Tamerlane and Bajazet ; in 1723.
Timocrate ; 172S, Argene; in 1729, Catone and Utica

;

in 1735, La Clemenza di Tito ; and in 1737, Siface. This
truly great mufician died about the year 1742, at the age
of yv"
LEONARDSTOWN, in Geography, a poft-town of

America, in the, flate of Maryland, and capital of St.

Mary's county, Htuated on the E. fide of Britton's brook,
where it f;dls into Britton's bay, five milci from its mouth
in the Patowmac ; and containing about 50 houfes, a court-

houfe and gaol; 217 miles S.W. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

3S18.
LEONBERO-, or Leonsbekg, a townof Wurtembcrg,

on the Glems j 6 miles W. of Stuttgart. N, lat. 48 51'.

E. long. Q° 7'.

LEONE, one of the Navigator's ifles, about five miles

in circumference, E. of Fanfouc, from which it is feparated

by a channel.

LEONES, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near the coaft

of Patatjonia. S. iat. yo"" 2'.

LEONESSA, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ultra :

19 mdes N.W. of Aquila.

LEONFORTE, one ofthelargeft andhandfomeft towns
in Sicily, to miles from Argiro : fituated on an eminence.
The number of inhabitants amounts to 12, coo. The con-
vent of C.ipuchins is as populous as the town.

LEONI, a town of Naples, in Principato Ultra; 12
miles W. of Conza.

LEONICENUS, Nicholas, in Biography, an eminent
Italian phyfician, was born in one of the Venetian dates

in the year 1428. He was proftflbr of medicine at Ferra-

ra during upwards of fixty years, and was the firft perfon

who undertook to tranflate the works of Galen into Latin.

In fiil't he was fo ftrongly attached to literary purfuits, and
to the duties of his profefforiliip, that he gave up little

time to the pratlice of his profefiion : and when his negli-

gence in this refpect was condemned, he faid, " I do more
fervice to the public, than if I vifited the fick, by inltructing

thole who arc to cure them." He extended his attention

alfo to the belles Icttres, which he confidcred as clofely con-

nedlcd with the proper Ihidy of philofophy and medicine ;

he wrote fome rclpcdtable poetry, and tranllated into Italian

the hiilory of Dion Caflius, and the dialogues of Luelaii.

Until the age of thirty^ Leonicenus was tormented with fre-

quent attacks of epilepfy, which reduced him at times to

melancholy and defpair. This dileafe, however, afterwards

left him, and, by means of great regularity and ti^mperance,
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he attained the age of ninety-fix years, and died in 1^4,
pofTcfled of all his faculties. To one who inquired, with
alloniftimcnt, by what Iccrct he had preferved this cnlirf:

poiUdion of his faculties, together with an ereft body, and
vigorous health, at fo great an age, he replied, that it was
the effed of innocence of manners, tranquillity of mind, and
frugality in diet. The duke and fcnale i/f Fcrraraereded
a monument to his memory. He Itft feveral works, moft
of which have been feveral times reprinted. " De Plinii et
aliorum Medicorum in Mcdicina crroribus, &c." Fcrr.jri,

1493. In a poliliiimoua edition, printed at Bade, in 1532,
fome other opufcula were added, particularly " De Herbis,
Fruflicibus, Animallbus, Metallis, Serpentibus, Tiro feu
Vipera."—" Liber de Epidemia quam Ilali Morbum Gallic
cum vocant, Galli vero Neapolilanum," Venice, 1^97. In
fe\eral fubfequent editions, the title " De Morl)o Gal-
ileo'" was adoptei'—" Prcefationes in Libros Galeni a fe

trandatos," ibid. ijoS, folio, with fome other treatifes.

" Opus de tribus d.-jftrinis ordinatis fecundum Galeni fen-

tentiam," ibid. 1508, fol. " Libri duo Galeni de curandi
ralione ad Glauconem Latine verfi," Paris, I5I4, 4to.
" Hippocratis Aphorifmorum Libri VII., Grjcce et La-
tine," ibid. lysO, 8vo. " Cor.veriio et explanatio primi
Libri Arillotelis de partibus Animaliutn,'' l^afle, ry4i,
8vo. " Galeni Ars Medica," Venice, 1606. Eloy Did.
Hilh de Med.
LEONICO, ToMEO, Nicholas, was born yi Venice,

of an Albanian family, in the year 1456. He ftudied
Greek at Florence, and made fuch progret's, that he became
able to explain Ariilctlc in the original language. For this

purpofe he was invited to Padua in 1497. He was brought
up to the church, and taught the learned languages at Ve-
nice, but in 1520 he returned to Padua, where he gave in-

llruClions to cardinal Pole. Pe was much attached to the
Platonic philofophy, and paffed his time remote from worldly
purfuits, and folely intent upon his ftudies. Bembo, Gio-
vio, and others, fpeak of him with great eftecm, and Eraf-
mus mentions him with honour, as a man equally rcfpeftable
for the purity of his morals and the profundity of his erudi-
tion. He died in 1531, and was buried in the church of
St. Francis, at Padua. He tranflated feveral of the works
of Ariilotle, Proclus's Commentary on the Timasus of
Plato, and other treatifes of the ancient philufophers. He
wrote ten dialogues on fubjefts philofophical and moral, a
work, " De Varia Hiftona," and fome Italian poems.
LEONIDAS I., king of Sparta, fucceedcd to the throne

in the year 491, B.C. When Xerxes, king of Perfia, in-

vaded Greece, Leonidas was appointed by the Lacedasmo-
nians to the chief command of their forces to oppoie him.
He marched at the head of 4000 men, to take polfeflion of
the llraits of Thermopylx. Aware of the great danger of
the enterprize, he coniidered himfelf as one devoted to the
fafety of the country. He polled his fmall army fo fkilfully,

that the Perfians, on arriving at the ftrait;', found that it

would be difficult to force them, and Xerxes endeavoured to
bribe the commander to his interell, by the offer of making
liim mailer of Greece. The propofal was rejeded with in-

dignation, and the monarch immediately fent a herald to
order the Grecians today down their arms. •< Let him come
and take them," was the reply of Leonidas. Thrice the
Perfians were rcpulfed with great lofs ; and when a trea-

cherous Greek had led a chofen body of 10,000 Perfians by
a fecret paffage to the rear of Leonidas, he was determined
to afford a memorable example of what the Greeks could do
w hen called upon to die for their country. Xerxes marched
his whole ar.my to the entrance of the llraits, where Leoni-
das advanced to meet him. The efforts of valour, heighten-
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J by dcfpair, were terrible, and the Spartan king fell amidfl

a hc:>p of flaughtcred enemies. His friends defended his

body, till the appearance of the foe in the rear caufed the

furvivors to coUeft into one clofe band, facing every way.

All thefe, overpowered by numbers, were left on the field

of battle, having amply revenged their fall. The Pcrlian

tyrant, enraged at his lofs, caufed the body of the hero to

be nailed to a crofs, but the memory of his valour and pa-

triotifm could not be obliterated, and the defence of Ther-

mopyls is confecrated among the nohlefl; aftions of antiqui-

ty. The gratitude of his country raifed a fplendid monu-

ment upon the fpot to the fallen, and a funeral oration was

tor a long time annually" pronounced amidll the celebration

of martial games, over their tombs.

LEONINE, in Poetry, is applied to a kind of verfes

which rhyme at every hemiitich, the middle always chiming

to the end.

In this kind of verfe we find feveral ancient hymns, epi-

grams, prophecies, &c. For inllance ; Muretus, fpeaking

of the poetry of Lorenzo Gambaraof Brefle, fays,

" Brixia veflrato, qux condunt carmina vates

Non funt noiii-ala tergere digna nates.''

The following one is from the fchool of Salernum :

" Ut vites^av/am, de potibus incipe COTjizm." '

The origin of the word is fomewhat obfcure : Pafquier

derives it from one Leoninus, or Leonius, who excelled in

this wav, and dedicated feveral pieces to pope Alex-

ander III. ; others derive it from pope Leo; and others,

from the beaft called lion, becaufe it is the loftiell of all

verfes.

M. Eauchet makes the leonine rhyme the fame with what

the French call the rich, and we the double rhyme, i. e. where

two fyllables have the fame orthography, accentuation, and

pronunciation, with two others.

LEONOTIS, in Botany, fo called from \'m^, a Hon,znA

our, uro:, the ear. Lion's-ear. Brown Prodr. Nov. Holl.

V. I. J04, Ait.. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 3.409. (Leoniirus

;

Tourn. t Sy.) — Ghh and order, Didynamia Gynmoffermia.

Nat. Ord. Verticillatte, Linn, Labiatie,}niX. Brown.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular,

oblong, with ten flight ribs, permanent ; its orifice un-

equally toothed, with from fix to ten teeth. Cor. of one

petal, ringent ; tube cylindrical, longer than the calyx
;

upper lip elongated, flightly concave, bearded, undivided;

lower much fmaller, in three nearly equal fegments. Stum.

Filaments four, concealed by the upper lip, two of them

longer than the reil ; anthei-s of two oblong divaricated

lobes. Piji. Germen fuperior, four-lobed ; Ityle the length

and pofition of the ftamens ; lligma cloven, acute, its upper

fegment (horteft. Peric. none, except the permanent calyx.

Seeds four, oblong, triangular.

Eff. Ch. Calyx with ten ribs ; unequally toothed. Upper
lip of the corolla elongated, bearded, undivided ; lower

much fmaller, in three nearly equal fegments. Lobes of

the anthers divaricated. Upper fegment of the ftigma

Ihorteft.

I. Ym. ncpetifolia. Catmint-leaved Li'on's-ear. (Phlomis

nepetifolia ; Linn. Sp. PI. S20. Cardiaca americana annua,

nepetae folio, floribus brevibus phooniceis villofis ; Hcrm.
Lugd. Bat. 115. t. 117.)—Leaves heart-fhaped, pointed.

Calyx with eight fpiiious teeth ; the upper one largeil.

Stem herbaceous.—Native of the Eaft Indies, from whence

fir Jofeph Banks procured it for Kew garden in 1778. It is

a tender annual, kept in the ftovc, and flowering in Septem-

bcr and Oftober. Hermann received the feeds from Suri-

nam ; Linnaeus from the Eafl Indies, and it flowered in

the Upfal garden. The whole plant is hoary, with extreme-

ly foft miuute pubefcence. Stem four or five feet high, qua-

drangular, with oppofite fpreading branches. Leaves oppo-

fite, two or three inches long, and one or two broad, heart-

fhaped, veiny, deeply crenate or ferrated, pointed, onjlallcj

of their own length. Flowers in denfe whorls, with linear

fpinous Iracleas, and flrongly fpinous calyx-teeth. Corolla

about an inch long, moll elegantly clothed with denfe fcarlet

hairs, paler at the edges.

2. L. Leonurus. Narrow-leaved Lion's-ear. Lion's-tail.

(Phlonus Leonurus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 820. Curt. Mag. t. 478.
Leonurus capitis bonx ipei ; Breyn. Cent. t. 86.)—Leaves

lanceolate. Calyx with ten regular teeth, five fmaller than

the reft.—Native of the Cape of Good Hope, from whence
it was brought into the European gardens, for the fake of

its beauty, early in the lall century, and is ftill kept in

greenhoufes, being propagated by cuttings, and flowering

abundantly in autumn. The_y?t';n is fhrubby, feven or eight

feet high. Leaves lanceolate, rather narrow, bluntly fer-

rated, about two inches long, of a dull green, ruughifh, ta-

pering down into fhort footflalks. Flowers large, in denfe

brafteated whorls. Calyx downy, its teeth regular, very

fmall, and fcarcely fpinous ; the five alternate ones fmaller

than the reft. Corolla two inches long, flender, incurved,

downy, of a fine tawny orange, or fomewhat fcarlet colour,

the lower lip fmall and brown.

:; L,. Leatjitis. Round-leaved Lion's-ear. ( Phlomis Leo-
nitis ; Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 128. Ph. Leonotis ; Liiui.

Mant. 83. Leonurus minor, capitis bonx fpei ; Mill. Ic.

t. 163. f. I.)—Leaves ovate, blunt, crenate. Calyx with

eight awned teeth ; the upper one largeil. Stem (hrilbby.

— - Native of the Cape of Good Hope, from whence it was
brought early in the laft century, but is lefs frequent in our

grreenlioufes than the foregoing ; from uhich it differs in its

fmaller fize, roundifh long-ftalked fmall leaves, and rather

fhorter move obtufe corolla, befides the efl'ential diltinftions

of the calyx.

LEONTARI, in Geography, a town of the Morea j 20
milss N.W. of Mifitra.

LEONTESERliS, in the Natural Hijlory of the An-

cients, the name of a fpecies of agate, famous in early times

for its imaginary virtues \n taming the rage of wild beafts,

and not a little efteemcd among us for its beauty. It is the

moft variegated of all tlie agates. Its ground colour is yel-

low, and its variegations are flame-coloured, white, black, and

green.

Sometimes it is one irregular congeries of all thefe co-

lours, but more frequently it is very beautifully variegated

with them in form of clouds and veins ; tlie black and green

particularly are ufually difpofed in concentric circles round

one or more points. It is found only in the Eaft Indies, and

is very fcarce.

LEONTEVKA, in Geography, a town of RufTia, in the

government of Novgorod; 40 miles S.E. of Valdai.

LEONTI.'^SIS, in Medicine, a name given by the an-

cients to the elephantiafis, improperly called the Arabian

leprofy, from a fuppofed refemblance of the tuberculated

countenance of the patient, in fome inftances, to the vifage

of the lion (/fo). See Elephantiasis.

LEONTICA, feafts, or facrifices celebrated among the

ancients, in honour of the fun.

They were called leonlica, and the priefts who officiated

at them leones, becaufe they reprefented the fun under the

figure of a lion radiant, bearing a tiara, and griping in his

two fore-paws the horns of a bull, who ftruggkd with him,

in vain, to difengage himfelf.
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The critics are extremely divided about this foall : fome

will have it anniverfary, and to have made its return not in

a folar, but in a lunar year ; but others hold its return more

frequent, and give inftances where the period was not above

2ZO days.

The ceremony was fometimes alfo called Mithriaca

;

Mithras being the name of the fun among the ancient

Perfians.

There was always a man facrificed at thefe feafts, till the

time of Hadrian, who prohibited it by a law. Commodus
introduced the cuftom afrefli, after whofe time it was again

exploded.

LEONTICE, in Botany, a name adopted by Linnaeus

from Pliny, as a fubftitute for Leontopetalon of Tournefort.

(See Leontopetalon.) Lion's-leaf. Linn. Gen. i68.

Schreb. 123. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 148. Mart. Mill. Did.
V. 3. Ait. Hort. Ke.w. ed. 2. v. 2. 272. Sm. Prodr. Fl.

Grtec. Sibth. v. i, 234 JufT. 287. Lamarck. lUiiftr. t. 2^4.

— Clafs and order, Hexandrla Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Cory-

Ja!es, Linn. Berberides, Jafl".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of fix linear, fpreading

deciduous leaves, the intermediate ones fmaller. Cor. Petals

fix, ovate, acute, twice as long as the calyx. Ne6tary of

fix half-ovate, fpi-eading, equal, italked fcales, inferted into

the bafe of the petals. Stam, Filaments fix, thrcad-ftiaped,

very (hort, oppolite to the petals ; anthers erecl, of two
cells, and two valves, buiftmg from the bafe upwards.

Pifl. Gernien fuperior, oblong-ovate ; ftyle fhort, nearly

cylindrical, inferted obliquely upon the germen ; ftigma

fimple. Peric. Berry hollow, inflated, globofe with a

point, of one cell, but (lightly fucculent. Seeds few, glo-

bofe.

Eff. Ch. Corolla of fix petals. Neftary of fix fpread-

ing llalked leaves, attached to the bafe of the petals. Calyx
of fix leaves, deciduous. Berry inflated, of one cell. Seeds

few, globofe.

1. L. Chryfogonum. Pinnated Lion's-leaf. Linn. Sp.

PI. 447. (Leontopetaio affinis, foliis quernis ; Moris, v. 2.

2^15. feci. 3. t. 15. f. 7. Chryfogonum Diofcoridis ; Rauw.
It. t. 119. Chriiogono di Diofcoride ; Pon. Bald. 141.)

—

Leaves radical, pinnated, deepl)' cut—Native of corn-fields

in Greece. Dr. Sibthorp gathered this fpecies near Aby-
dos. It is much to be regretted that fo curious a plant,

though cultivated by Miller, is now a llranger to our gar-

dens, and that even dried fpecimens are fo very rare. Whe-
ther it be really the Xt^'-'^Y""' °f Diofcorides, his fliort

defcription muft ever leave doubtful The leaves are not

much like an oak, nor theJlotuer like a Mullein, though the

tuberous root may be compared to a turnip. He defcribes

his as very red within. Authors reprefent our's as having

a perennial, flefliy, fomewhat conical root, producing feveral

upright Ualked leaves ; thefe are about a fpnn long, fmooth,

rather glaucous, limply pinnate ; the leaflets not quite oppo-
fite, about nine or ten pair, feffile, oblong or roundifh, either

wedge-fhaped or in fome degree heart-fliaped at the bafe,

entire at the fides, but more or lefs deeply cut towards the

top. In our fpecimens they are by no means fo deeply

divided as in the figures above quoted, which have led pro-

felTor Wilidenow to fuppofe them whorled. Floiuer-Jlalks

one or two, radical, a little ta'ler than the lea'-es, many-
flowered, Li-anched, corymbofe, round, fmootb, leafleis.

BraSeas elliptical, coloured, fohtary at the bafe of each

branch. Flowers yellow, fomewhat like thofe of Celan-

dine Anthers ovate before they burft.

2. L. Leontopetahim. Common Lion's-leaf. Linn. Sp.

PI. 448. (Leontopetalon ; Camer. Epit. 565. Ger. em.

Z36. Barrel. Ic. t. 1029, IS30. Moris, v. 2. k€l. 3.1. 15.
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f. 6. )—Radical leaves twice or thrice teniate ; Hem-leaves
tcrnate.—Abundant in corn-fields in the Levant, flowering
early in the fpring, and ripening fruit in May. Gerarde
fays, lord ZoBch in his time brought a plant from Italy,

but, as far as he knew, it periflied. Miller, however, ap-
pears to have raifcd both this and the preceding from feed,

but could not prcfirve them, on account of the unfavour-
able fpring fo ufual here. Roet tuberous, perennial. Stem
folitary, ereft, 12 or 18 inches high, branched, fmooth,
leafy. Radical leaves fomewhat like thofe of a Columbim-,
on long (talks, twice or thrice terii;ite, the leaflets rounded
or obovate, entire, confluent or decurrent, veiny ; thofe of
the ftem much fmaller, and fcarcely more than fimply ter-

nate. Flotuer-Jla'.Ls corymbofe, foon raceninle, with ovate
concave bradeas. Floivers yellow, copious, much like the
lad. Fruit an inch long, more or lefs ovate, foon becoming
a dry, membranous, cmiouny reticulated bag, in the bot-
tom of which are three or four large round feeds. Tke
Leantice incerta of P.;llas, in his Travels, v. 3. 726. t. V. f. 3,
which Wilidenow has adopted by the name of £,. •veficar'ia,

feems a mere variety, differing a little, as is perhaps ufual,

in the (hape of the fruit, but otherwife agreeing exaftly with
the Leontopetahim. Pallas was ui doubt refpecting it, as

having feen nothing of the flowers.

3. L. altaica. Fingered Lion's-leaf. Willd. n. 4. Pallas.

Ad. Petrop. for 1779. 257. t. 8. f i— 3. JVilld. Lamarck,
f. 2.— Radical leaves twice compound ; ilem-leaves fingered,

oblong.—Difcovercd by Pallas on expofed parts of tlie

Altay mountains. We have never feen this fpecies, but
Wilidenow, who examined a dry fpecimeir, fays, " the ra-

dical leaves have their flalk firll three-cleft, and that eack
divifion bears five elliptic-lanceolate, entire leaflets at its

fummit ; the ftem-Ieaves are in like manner quinate, gene-
rally three together in a whorl. Bradeas elliptical, ob-
tufe." This latter part of the defcription accords with
Lamarck's figure, copied, we prefume, from Pallas.

4. L. thaUdroides. Columbine-leaved Lion's-leaf. Linn.

Sp. PI. 448. (Canlophyllum thaliclroides ; Michaux Bo-
reali-Amer. v. i. 20J. t. 21.)—Stem-leaves twice or thrice

ternate ; terminal leaflets three-lobed, acute— Native of
North America. It was procured from thence bv Peter
CoUinfon before 1755, and is dill preferved in fome cuiiou*

gardens, flowering in May. Root perennial. Stmi a foot

high or more, eretf, fimple, bearing one thrice compoud
leaf, and another, clofe to the flowers, twice compound, both
felfile, but with long partial (talks ; leaflets dark green
above, glaucous beneath, rounded at the bafe, with two or
three deep acute fegments at their fore part ; as the fruit

advances they become more rounded and much enlarged,

refembling fome large kind of Meadow-rue, or Columbine.
Flowers green, in a (mall, flightly compound, flender, (talked

duller, with little ovate acute braSeas. The whole plant

is (mooth. Mic-haux delcribes the fnill as more pulpy than

in the above fpecies, and fingle-feeded, like the diupa of the

floe, but this is hardly fufHcient perhaps to eilablifli, as he
does, a new genus. We find the berry hollow, and appa-
rently fomewhat inflated, though far lefs than in the fecoiid

fpecies. American botanifts mud folve thi.i diflnculty.

5. L. trijliylla- Three-leaved Lion's leaf.—Leaves ra-

dical, ternate, bluntly toothed. Stalk radical, fimple.

Flowers fpiked.— Gathered by Mr. Archibald Menzies, on
the well coall of North America. The root is perennial,

fomewhat creeping. Leaves folitary, on a flender, fimple,

upright, fmooth footftalk, about ten or twelve inches high,

with a few imbricated, elliptical, concave, ribbed fcales at

its bafe ; leaflets three, feffile, two inches wide, fmooth, pale

green, beautifully reticulated with innumerable vein- ; ra-
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tlier wedge-fliaped at their bafe, the fide-ones dilated late-

rally ; the outer margin of all wavy or bluntly toothed.

Flowirftalk folitary, from the fame bud with the leaf,

but a little taller, fimple, flender, naked. Spike terminal,

about an inch long, of numerous, feffile, white Jloiuers,

of whofe calyx or corolla we can find no traces, but the

Jiamcns agree fo well with thofe of L. Lconlopdahim, in their

very peculiar ftrufltire, that we venture to refer our plant to

this genus. ThcJiLim-.iits are extremely (lender at their bafe
;

the ^fj-m.'n is ovate, with a thick, pearly feflile, obliquey/7f mtf.

Lkontick is alfo a plant mentioned by the ancient

Greeks, and called by them cccalia.

Diofcorides tells us it had thefe names in common, and
that it was of great virtue in curing difeafes of the afpera

erlrria, or wind-pipe.

This medicinal plant of the Greeks was very different

from that we now call caca-lia. Some have defcrrbed it to

have flowers like the oak, others like the olive-tree, but the

old nianufcrlpts of Diofcorides all fay, the flowers were
like thofe ot bryony. Hence it could by no means he
the cacalia of ihe moderns ; nor is it eafy to fdV, from fuch

Ihort and uncertain accounts, what it was. See the pre-

ceding ;.rticle.

LEONTINI, or Leontium, in Andcitt Cecgrnphv, a

town of Sicily, called alfo, as Diodorus informs us, Xuthia,

a name given probably to the fmall di'.irift in which it is fitu

ated. It was lituated, according to Herodotus's account of
it, between two rivers, which, after their jundion, ran into

the fouthern part of the gulf of Catana. One to the S. was
called " Liflus,'' now LifTo, and the other to the N. " Te-
rias," called St. Leonard's ftream. The town was built, at

the fame time with Catania, by the Chalcidians, under the

conduct of Theocles, the Atlienian, in the ift year of the

13th Olympiad, as we are informed by Thucydides ; in

whofe time it was defended by two flrong citadels, one
called the citadel of Phocea, the other the citadel of Bri-

•cinnia. The adjacent territory was fo fruitful, that it yielded,

according to Pliny, crops of corn an hundred fold, and
Cicero cal's it the grand magazine of Sicily. Its wines
were the moll delicious of the whole ifland, but the inhabit-

ants perverted the benefit into an occafion of intemperance,

fo that it became a proverbial faying, " the people of Le-
ontini are always at their cups.'' Leontium had its tyrants

as well as Syracufe, and between thefe two cities there fub-

£fted a conftant rivaKhip and enmity. This was the birth-

place of the celebrated rhetorician Gorgias, whofe eloquence

aflonifhed even the Athenians, and who perfuaded them to

«ndertake the unfortunate expedition under Nicias. Leon-
tium at length fell under the power of Syracufe, Dio-
nyfius the tyrant having removed the inhabitants thither.

The fituation of the callle, and the fertility of the country,

_ rendered Leontium at all times a place of importance to the

different nations which pofieffed Sicily. The earthquake of

r 1^93 completed its deftruclion, and reduced it to its prefent

ftate of wretchednefs. The aixient city, built on four hills,

prefents to the obferver nothing but a fpot of ground torn

by four ravines, which lay open a L-w wretched grottos,

the lole remains of its former greatnefs. The cattle flood

on a d-tached rftck, oppoilte to the city, which was ori-

ginally hewn out of it, and has been fuccefiivcly built and
rebuilt accoi-ding to the flyle iif different ages, and the pre-

vailing modes of befieging and defending pldces. The
rich country of Leontium, fo luxuriant in corn, is now
called the pL-.in of Catania ; it is 12 miles wide by 20 in

lenL^th, and was form.erly the country of the JL.a;!vrigons,

divided and bathed by the " Simacthus,'' the lai'^jeil river

in Sicily, which roUs tlcig in its fUeain u tjuanti.ty of bkck
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and yellow amber, which is fought for where it difgcrges

itfelf into the fea, and is waflicd up at Catania.

LEONTIUM, in Biogntpl.iy, an Athenian courtezan, at

one time noted for the licentioufnefs of her life, and after-

wards dillingniiliedbv her application to tlie fludy of the Epi-

curean philoluphy. It has been aflcrted, that flic did not de-

fill from her intrigues after (he was an attendant on Epicurus,

but proflituted herfelf to the dilciples of his fchool, and eves

to the philofopher himfelf. She became the wife of Me-
trodorus, one of the principal difciples of Epicurus, and
had a fon by him, whom Ep.ci:rus commended to the no-

tice and regaPd of his executors. Leontium applied with

great diligence to the ftudy of philoibphy, and wrote, m
defence of the Epicurean doftrines, agauill Thcophralhis,

one of the principal of the Peripatetic fetl. The book is

acknowledged by Cicero to have been written in a polite

and elegant tlvl'. Bayle. Moreri.

LEONTliJS, furnamed the Scholajlic, who iJourifhed

in the fixdi century, was a native of Conftantirople, was
educated an advocate and afterwards became a moi.k. He
lived till about the dole of the century. The principal

work of Leontius is " A Treatife on the Se(i\s of Heretics,"

divided into ten difcourfes. It was publiflied in Greek and
Lann at Bafil, in 1578. He was alio author of various

treatifes againft the Eu'ychians, Neftorians, and Appollina-

ritts ; a difcourfe on the feftival celebrated between Eaf-
ter and Whitfunday ; and there are " Orations" and " Ho-
milies" afcribed to him in the Bodleian and Vienn.a libra-

ries. Moreri.

LEONTODERON, in Natural Hifiory, a name given

by feveral authors to a fpecics Oi agate, of a plain yeUowilli

colour, without variegations.

LEONTODON, in Botani, derived from ^£i^, \'.o:%u

a lion, and ihv--, a tooth, and io called from a fimilarity in

the fhape of its jagged leaves to the teeth of a lion. Lin-
naeus bellowed this name upcn the genus in jufl preference

to the compound one of Dens Lrsnis given by Tournefort,

The Englilh name Dandelion, which is a corruption of Denl
de Lion, is exprelllve of the fame idea, and might pofTibly

have given rife to its botanical appellation. Dr. Smith has

defcribed the leaves of Lcontodon Turaxacnm, in his Intro-

diiction to Botai y, p. 157, as runcinate or lion-toothed, cut

into feveral tra.iverfe, acute fegments, pointing backwards.

A llriking character of this fort, which, at tirll fight, fug-

gefts a nanie, borrowed from fome familiar or popular re-

femblance, is always defirable, and is fufiiciently apparent

in this genus.—Linn. Gen. 402. Schrcb. 5:9. Willd. Sp.

PI. v. 3. 1544. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 3. Sm. Fl. Brit. v. 2.

S22. A\\.. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 120. Ga?rtn. t. ijS. (Dens
Leouis ; Tournef. t. 366. Taraxacum ; Juli. 169. La-
marck. lUutlr. t. C5'3.)—Clafs and order, Syngeiiefia Poly-

gamic jEgiialis. Nat. Ord. Compojila Simijlojculojit, Linn.'

Cichoraceis, Juff

Gen. Ch. Common calyx imbricated, oblong ; its interior

fcales linear, parallel, equal ; outer fcales fewer in number,

often rcflexed at the bafe. Cor. compound, imbricated,

uniform ; the florets hermaphrodite, numerous, equal, each

of one petal, ligulate, linear, abrupt, with five teeth. Stam.

Filaments five, capillary, very (hort ; antiiers united into a

cylindrical tube, Pijl- Germen nearly ovate ; ftyle thread-

(hapcd, as losg as the florets ; Itigmas two, revolute.

Peric. none, except the oblong, llraight, at length refi^.xed,

calyx. Seeds folitary, oblong, rough ; down capillary, lli-

pitate. Rccept. nakjd, dotted.

Eli. Ch. ll-cepCacle naked. Calyx double, imbricated

with rather lax fcales. Down tlalked, hairy.

I. L, Taraxauim. Common Dandelion. Linn. Sp. PK
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JT22. Engl. Bot. t. jio. Curt. Lond. fafc. >. t. jS.

—Outer fcales of the calyx rcflfxed. Leaves lion-toothcd,

finootli. Perhaps the moll common of all plants, in mea-
dows, pafturts, on rcibbifh and on all cultivated land,

flowering from April to July. This troublcfomc though
handfome lueed, has a deep and branching perennial root.

I^eaves radical, runcinate, toothed, of a bright green colour,

Imooth. Flozver-jlalh fmiple, longer than the leaves, hollow,

brittle, milky and finale-flowered. Floivcr terminal, large,

golden-coloured, doling in the evening. Styles hairy. Sads
obovate, furrowed, bearing on a long footlhilk a tuft of

fimple, radiated down. The diuretic qu.dities of this plant,

which cauled it to be called Pjffinlil in French, procured it

a fimilarly expreffive name in tliis country, by which it is

well known to the vulgar. The whole herb is milky and
bitter, but like Lettuce or Celery becomes fweet by culture

or blanching. Curtis remarks that the French are very

parti.d to tiiis fpecies in their falads. It is ofpecially ufed

by the poorer fort of people, becaufe it is fo common and
io eafily prepared.

2. l^.pahijlris MaHh Dandehon. Sm. Fl. Brit. 825.
Lyons Fafc. 48. Engl. Bot. 1.553. (L. lividus ; Willd.

n. 3.)—Outer fcales of the calvx fliortcr, upright, ovate.

Leaves finuated and toothed, nearly fmooth. Found gene-

rally on moors and marflies. At Hinton Moor, in Cam-
bridgefliire, by the Rev Mr. Relhan, and at Hcydon, Nor-
folk, by the Rev. Mr. Bryant. It flowers in .luue and
July. Root perennial, fpindle-fhaped. Leaves not quite fo

dillinftly lion-toothed as in Taraxacum, fometimes inclined

to be hairy. Floiver-Jlalhs about as long as the leaves,

fometimes decumbent. Calyx imbricated on all fides ; its

fcales gradually fmaller outwards, ovate, acute, all ereft.

Florets golden-coloured, the outer ones purplifh at their

back. Seeds and Down very fimilar to the former fpecies.

Indeed this was coniidered merely as a variety of that,

till Dr. Smith eftabliflied the prefent plant in his Englifh

Botany. The whole herbage is more delicate and {lender

than that of the common Dandelion.

3. //. ferotinus. Late-flowering Dandelion. Waldft.

and Kitaib. PI. Rar. Hung. v. 2. 119. t. 114. IVilld—
Outer calyx fpveading. Stalk lingle-flowercd. Leaves
runcinate rough, their teeth rounded and notched. A na-

tive of hills in Hungary.

—

Flower-Jlalk generally fmooth,

fonnelimes downy. The fpecies is fufficiently marked as

being dillinct from L. Taraxacum, to which it is nearly

allied in habit, from having the fcales of its calyx fpreading

and llieking out in all directions ; its leaves are alio rough,

their lobes rounded and toothed.

4. L. lii'uigatus. Smooth Dandelion. Willd. n. 4.—Outer
calyx ereft, clofe-prefled ; fcales ovate. Stalk lingle-flow-

ered. Leaves deeply runcinate, toothed, fmooth. A native

of Spain. Radical leaves deeply runcinate, almoll pinna-

tifid, very fmooth and thin ; teeth triangular, notched.

Flower-ftalks fmooth, afcending. S-:ales of the outer calyx

ovate, clofely-prefTed. It differs abundantly from L. paluf-

tr'is in having its leaves more flender, and deeply cut, with

triangular notches.

5. L. ohovatus, Obovate Dandehon. WiUd. n. 5.

—

Outer calyx fpreading ; fcales ovate. Sl-dks fingle-fiowcred.

Leaves obovate, rather obtufe, toothed. Found, like the

fell, in Spain. Leaves obovate, generally very obtufe,

fometimes rather acute, toothed at the margin, fmoolh
;

their foolftiiiks and mid-rib fometimes fringed. Calyx
furnifhed with external, acute, fpreading fcales. Tliis is

decidedly dillinguilhed from all the other fpecies by the

fliape of its leaves^

LEO
This genus is much more ample as it ftands in Linnieus.

We have adopted all the fpecies retained by Willdenow,
who has removed the reft to different genera, as follows.

Leonlodon bvlbofus, and aureus, are referred to Hkracium :

L. bajlilts, tulerofus, autumnalis, alpinus and hifpidus to /Ipar-

gia of Schreber : /, l.nrlus to Thrincia of Roth., and he
has followed Swart/, in calling L. tomentofus, Tnjilngn al-

bicans. We do not fcruple following Willdenow in reform-
ing the genus of Leontodon, efpecially as we have the au-
thority of Jacquiu and Smith for having done Io in Tra-
gopogon.

Leontodon Taraxacum, or Common Dandelion, in the
Materia Medica, &c. The young leaves of this plant in a
blanched Hate have the talle of endive, and make an ex-
cellent addition to tliofe plants eaten early in the fpring
as falads. At Gottingeii the roots are roalled ^nd fub-
ilituted for coffee by the jjoorer inhabitants ; who lind

that an infulion prepared in this way can hardly be dillin-

guilhed from that of the coffee-berry. Dandelion is gene-
rally coniidered by medical writers as the moll adlive and
efficacious of the laitefcent plants ; the exprefled juice is

fomewhat acrid, the root Hill m.ore bitter, and pofll-flTiiig more
medicinal power than any other part of the plant. Tarax-
acum has been long in repute as a mild detergent and ape-
rient, and its diuretic eflefts may be inferred from the vulgar
name it bears in moil of the European languages, " quali

leftiminga et urinaria herba dicitur." Berjiius recommends
its life in obllruftious of the hver, hypochondriatis, and
jaundice. We have various proofs of the good efl'ecls of
the Taraxacum related by different authors, in jaundice,

dropfy, pulmonic tubercles, and fome cutaneous dilorders.

The leaves, roots, flower-ftalks, and juice of dandelion have
all been Separately employed for medical purpofes, and
feem to differ rather in degree of ilrength than in any effen-

tial property ; therefore the exprefl^ed juice, or a ilrong de-
cotiion of the roots, has been mofl commonly prelcribed,

from one ounce to four, two or three times a day. The
plant Ihould be always ufed frelh ; for even extracts pre-
pared from it appear to lofe much of their power by keep-
ing. Woodv. Med. Bot.

LEONTODONTOIDES, in Botany. See Hyo.seris..
LEONTOPETALO .Affixis. See Leoxtice.
LEONTOPETALOIDES, the name of a genus of

plants defcribed by Dr. Amman, being a fpecies of the
leontice of Linnsus ; which fee. See alio Tacca.
LEONTOPETALON, from Xh.-,, X'.onn:, a lion, and

TT'lsfAov, a leaf. Lion's-leaf. Tourn. Cor. 49. t. 484.
See Leontice.
LEONTOPODIUM, from Xt^v, a lion, and ,r«,

r:r,\:, the foot, has been applied as a name to feveral

plants, whofe thick and fuft hairinefs, enveloping their

flowers or ilalks, as the claws of a lion are enveloped, feems
to have given rife to the idea. Among thefe are Myofotit
fcorpiaides ; feveral fpecies of Gnaphalium, efpecially the
elegant Fdago Leontopodium of Linnaeus, now reilored by
Willdenow, veryjullly, to Gnaphalium, where Linnseus at

firll placed it; Alchemilla vulgaris, called 1 eantopodium by
Brunieilius, v. 2. 5:5 ; and Planlago cretica, the Leontopodium
of Chilius. What Diofcorides, the father of the name, in-

tended by his \v.y[a-'jlni, is very difficult to be gucficd. Dr.
Sibtliorp thought it might be Micropus eredus, which is very
common in Cyprus and feveral or the Greek illands ; but it

hardly anfwer.s to the defcription.

LEONTOPOLIS, or Leoxtox, m Ancient Geagraphy,
a town of Egypt, and capital of a nome, which took the

name of " Leontopobtes nomos." Ptolemy.

LEONURUS,



LEO LEO
LEONURUS, from \:ui, a lion, ini HfK, a tall; a mme

<»iven by Tournefort to fome Liniijcan fpecics of Phlcmis,

cfce Lednotis,) but applied by Liniixus to the Cardtaea of

Tournefort, for which it is now retained. Mo;htrwort.

—

Linn. Oen. 20v Sclireb.^Qi. Willd. Sp. PI. v 3. 114.

Mart. Mill. DiCl. V 3. Ait. Hort. Kcw. ed. 3. ». 3. 405.

Sin. Fi. Brit. 6^7. Brown Prod. Nov. HoU. v. i. 504.

Jufr. 114. I.amarck. lUuftr. t. JOQ. (Cardiaca; Tourn.

t. 87 ) — Clafs and order, D'ulyiiam'ui Gymriofpcnma. Nat.

Ord. Ferlkillatx, I^inn. Lah'uittr, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inf>.'rior, of one loaf, tubular,

with live angles, and five awl-(haped, fpinous teeth, pcrina-

nont Cor. of one petal, ringent ; tube narrow ; limb

erasing ; throat lonsj ; upper lip lonpeft, femicylindrical,

concave, gibbous, (huggy, rounded and obtufe at the top,

undivided ; lower reflexed, in three deep fegments, not quite

equal. Slam. Filaments four, concealed under the upper

lip, two of them fhorter than the others; anthers ob!ong,

incumbent, their lobes parallel, and near to each other,

befprinkled with minute, globular, (hining, elevated granu-

lations. Pijl. Germen fuperior, four-cleft ; ftyle thread-

ftiaped, the length and fituatioii of the llamens ; ftigma in

"two equal acute fegments. Peru, none, the permanent ca-

lyx containing the leeds in its cavity. Seeds four, oblong,

convex on one fide, angular at the other.

Eff. Ch. Calyx with five teeth, pentagonal. Upper hp

of the corolla concave, hairy, undivided ; lower in three

deep, rather unequal, fegments. Anthers with parallel

lobes. Stigma equally divided.

1. L. cri/pus. Cut-leaved Motherwort. Murray in

Linn. Syll. Vcg. ed. 14 53S. Nov. Comm. Goett. v. 8.

44. t. 4—Leaves with three or five lobes, deeply toothed,

ruu-ged and wavy. Corolla longer than the calyx.— Native

of Siberia. Said to have been cultivated in the Oxford
garden in 1658. It has all the appearance of being a luxu-

riant or monllrous variety of the following.

2. L. Cardtaea. Common Motherwort. Linn. Sp.

PI 817. Engl. Bot. t. 286. Fl. Dan. t. 727. (Car-

diaca; Ger em. 705. Camer. Epit. 864. Rivin. Monop.
Irr. t 20. f I.)—Upper leaves lanceolate; three-lobed or

undivided. Corolla longer than the calyx ; the middle lobe

of its under hp acute—Native of wafte ground in the more
northern parts of Europe, not frequent in England. It

loves a gravelly or calcareous foil, and is perennial, flowering

in July and Augnlt. The herb is bitter, with a pungent un-

pleafant fmell. Stem a yard high, purphfh, fquare, regu-

larly befet with numerous, oppolite, ftalked, roughifh, dark-

green leaves ; of which the lower are broadeft, thrce-lobed,

and move or lefs deeply cut ; the upper gradually narrower

and lefs divided, till they become lanceolate, acute, and

quite entire. Flowers numerous, in denfe whorls. BraSeas
awl-dtaped, pungent. Calyx-teeth Ipreading, rigid, nearly

equal, broad at the bafe. Corolla purple, variegated ; its

upper lip elegantly villous with white hairs. The anthers are

marked with Hiining points, butthatisnot peculiar tothegcnus.

3. L. Marrubiiiflnim. Small-fiovvered Motherwort.

Linn. Sp. PI. 817. Ehrh. PI. Exfice. n. 157. Jacq. Auilr.

t. 405 —Leaves ovato-lanceolate, ilrongly fcrrated. Co-
solla fcarcely longer than the calyx ; the middle lobe of its

under hp rounded, obtufe.—Native of Bohemia, Germany,
Tartary and Siberia. The leaves vary m breadth, and are

either ftrongly ferrated or entire, but never cut or jagged

like the preceding. The calyx-teeth alfo are narrower and

longer ; and the corolla totally different, fcarcely exi:eeding

the length of the calyx, but (lightly downy, and the middle

iobe of its under lip almoii heart-iliaped, or at leall dilated

and very blunt. The root moreover is fuid to be only annual,

er biennial. The plant has little to excite notice, and is

only kept In curious gardens.

4. h./upniis. Decumbent Motherwort. Willd. n. g,—" Leaves moft'y five-lohed ; the lobes obtufe, toothed at

the fummit. Calyx felTile. Stems afcending."—Native of

Siberia, communicated to profcfTor Willdenow by his friend

Stcphan. " Riot perennial. Stems feveral, half a foot high,

afcending, branched, fquare, downy. Leaves oppofite, half

an inch long, with three or five lobes, which are oblong,

fomewhat wedgo-lhaped and obtufe, furmflaed at the extre-

mity with three or five obtufe teeth ; downy on both fides,

efpecially the under. Footflalks the length of the leaves.

JVhorls of four to fix flowers, feflile. BraSeas brilHe-

fhaped, pointed, downy, fliorter than the calyx. Calyx
downy, its fegments ovate, fpinous. Corolla white* rather

longer than the calyx, its lip three-lobed, obtufe." Such
is WiUdenow's defcription. made from the dried plant, which
in almolt every minute particular accords fo well with our

Lamuim palmatum, (fee Lamium,) that we (hould conclude

them to be the lame, were it not for the braSeas, of which
our plant is certainly dellitute.

y. L. tatariciis. Tartarian Motherwort. Linn. Sp. P).

818. (Cardiaca fohis tenuius et profundius incifis glabra ;

Mill Ic. v. I. 5;. t. 80.)—Leaves in three deep divifions ;

their lobes jagged. Upper lip of the corolla flattened, up-
right, reflexed.—Native of Tartary. It differs from the

following merely in the Jlower being fmaller, with a more
rounded upper lip, whofe extremity is reflexed. Gmelin,

who gathered both, thought them varieties, and we find no
difference to be depended on.

6. L.. Jiiiricus. Siberian Motherwort. Linn. Sp. PI.

81S, Sm. Exot. Bot. t. 94. (Ballote inodora, foliis co-

ronopi ; Amm. Ruth. 48. t. 8.)—Leaves in three deep

divifions ; their lobes jagged, bluntilli. Upper lip of the

corolla llraight.—Native of Siberia, China, and the Eaft

Indies, a hardy annual in our gardens. Stem two »t three

feet high, branched. Leaves deeply cut in a three-fold

manner, into various deep divifions, moftly narrow and
bluntifh, more or lefs downy. Flowers crimfon, in denfe

ivhorls, with awl-fhaped braHeas. Calyx filky. Corolla twice

as long as the calyx ; its upper lip concave, but ftraight ;

lower in three lobes, the middle one dilated, heart-fliaped.

Mr. Sowerby found a double row of crimfon glands in the

mouth of the tube. The calyx is often fpinous, but not

always fo

For the /-. Gakobdolon of Willdenow ; fee Galeobdolo.v.
LEOPARD, in Zoology, the Enghfliname of the long-

tailed yi/w, or FELls/ijrt/ttJof LinnsEUS ; which fee.

Leopard'.s /?^«(-, va Botany. See Doronicu.m.
LEOPOLD I., in Biography, emperor of Germany, fon

of Ferdinand III. was born in 1640. He was cledfed king
of Bohemia in 1654, and of Hungary in 1655, and he fuc-

ceeded to the imperial crown in July 1658. His reign was
fruitful of important events. A war with the Turks, which
broke out in 1661, was brought to a conclufion in 1664, in

confequence of a viftory obtained over the grand vifier, at

St. Gothard, in Hungary. This was fucceeded by a revolt

of the Hungarians, excited by thofe infringements of their

privileges which have been continually renewed under the

princes of the houfe ofA uftria. The execution of the leaders

in 1671, for a time, quelled the diforders, without removing

the caufes of difcontent. In 1672 Leopold joined in a

league with other powers to proteft the Dutch againil

Lewis XIV.; at this crifis the Hungarian malecontents

took the opportunity of Ihaking off the Aultrian yoke and

aiferting



LEO
afTertiiig their Original independence. Headed by couit

1'ekeli, and fiipported by the Turks, tTiey again rofe in

arms, and obtained various fuccefTcs againll the Imperialifts.

In 1682 a new war broke out between the empire and

France ; and about tiie fame time the breach of a truce by

the Hungarian revolters, and tlie irruption of a vail Turki(h

army, reduced Leopold to the greatell danger. His general,

the duke of Lorrame, was obliged to retire under the walls

of Vienna, and the grand vi/.ier laid liege to that. capital,

while the emperor with his court withdrew to Lintz. A
feries of fucceffes afterwards attended the imperial arms in

Hungary, and ail that had been loll was gradually reco-

vered. The rebels were tried, the nobleil blood was filed

\pitho\it mercy or rcinorfe, and the Hungarians were fo far

humiliated, that an aflembly of the Hates, in 16S7, declared

the kingdom hereditarj- in the houfe of Auftria, and elefted

for their king the archduke Jofeph, then only nine years of

age. Three years afterwards, Leopold procured the election

of his Ion Jofeph to the fiiccellion of the empire, as king of

the Romans. The war with France was carried on with

various fuccefs, till the general peace, concluded at Ryfwick,

in 1697. In 1699 ^ ^°"S truce was agreed on between the

German and Turk;fh empires, on terms favourable to Leo-
pold, whofe arms had obtained great glory under the illuf-

trious prince Euj^ene. The war, on account oftheSpanilh

fucceflion,. plunged Europe again in blood. Leopold

gained over the elector of Brandenburgh to the party of the

alUes, by confenting to recognize him as king of Pruflia.

The events of the war were at firft unfavourable to the em-
peror, but the decifive battle of Blenheim or Hochllet, in

1704, changed the face of affairs. Leopold did not long

enjoy the brighter profpecl which was opening upon him : he

died in the following May, at the age of fixty-live, after a

reign of forty-fix years, leaving the power of his houfe much
augmented in his hands. " His original education," fays

the hirtorian, " which was that of an eccleCaftic, had coin-

cided with his natural difpofition, in producing a cold

formality of character ; and the narrownefs of his ideas

threw him into the power of favourites, whom his jealoufy

of authority led him frequently to change. The great ob-

jecls of his policy were, however, purfued with a ileadinefs

which enfured their final fuccefs." Modern Univer. Hift.

Leopold II., emperor of Germany, born in 1747, fon

of the emperor Francis I. and the emprefs-queen Maria
Therefa, was created grand duke of Tufcany about the year

1765, and during a reign of twenty-five years, difplayed a

conllant regard and attention to the happinefs and profperity

of his people. He carried into effect a number of improve-

ments relative to all the branches of adminiftration, which
rendered that portion of Italy peculiarly fiourifliing. He
diminifhed the taxes, and ^-ec augmented the revenue ; in-

troduced an exaCl police ; encouraged the arts, manufactures,

and agriculture ; freed induitry from the fetters of numerous
fcllivals, meliorated the condition of the public hofpitals and
prifons, and promulgated an entire new code of laws, cha-

rafterized as well by their humanity as their llmplicity. In
the preface to this code he fays, '• We have confidered the

examination and reform of the criminal laws as one of cur

principal duties ;" and after much experience he fays with
true patriotic exultation ; " With the utmoft fatisfaclion to

our paternal feelings we have at length perceived, that the

mitigation of punifhments, joined to a moil fcrupulous at-

tention to prevent crimes, and alfo a great difpatch in the

trials, together with the fuddennefs of punilhment to real de-

linquents, has, inftead of increafing the number of crimes,

confiderably diminifhed that of the fmaller ones, and ren-

dered thofe of an atrocious nature very rare ;" fo rare, in.

LEO
deed, that during ten years not a fingle execution »ook place

in his dominions, I.,eopoId prntefled the lower ranks from
the oppreflion of the higher, and his palace was ever acceflible

to the meaneft fupplicaiit. Though the father of his people, he
was alfo their mailer, and would admit of no oppofition to

his will ; though lincerely delirous of doing good, he wa»
cold and faturniiie. In 1790 the imperial crown, and the

fucceflion to the Au(*rian dominions, devolved to him on the

death of his brother ,1 .feph. The r;fult of that unfortunate

prince's fchemes had been an abfolute revolt of the Low
Countries, the difaffedlion of Hunijary, and the jealoufy of
all the furrounding Hates. l,eopold, by employing the arts

of conciliation, in conjunrtion with firmnefs and prudence,

was able in a fhort time to recover the Low Countriea, to

quell the oppofition of the Hungaria.i malecuntents, to
llrengthen his houfe by fplendid alliances, a..d to ellabiifh-

peace with the Ottoman Porte. He reflored a good under-

flanding between the courts of Vienna and Berlin, and con-

curred with England in checking the ambitious projects of

Ruffia. Soon after the commencement of the French revo-

lution, Leopold formed, at the congrefs of Pilnitz, a coa-

lition with Pruflia, for the avowed purpofe of giving a go-
vernm.ent to France, and the fubfcquent invasion of tbat

country by the united forces of the two powers is to be
regarded as a confequence of this alliance. Leopold did not

live long enough to witnefs the commencement of hollilities.

He died in the month of March 1792, at the age of forty-

four, leaving behind him a numerous progeny, of whom his

eidefl fon Francis II. fucceeded to the vacant throne.

Univer. Hill. New Ann. Regift. Edift of the grand
duke of Tufcany, printed by the celebrated Mr. John
Howard.

Leopold was paffionately fond of Italian poetry and muCc,
and is faid by Quadrio (Storia d'Ogni Poefia, vol. i. ) not

only to have been the conftant p.atron of btith, but to have

compofed maffes and motets for his own chapel, and to have

written, and fet to mulic, himfclf, many beautiful canzonets

and madrigals. This prince, early in his reign, retained in

his fervice the Italian lyric poet Minato, and Antonio
Draghi, to write and fet operas for the imperial court at

Vienna.

LEOPOLDSTADT, in Geography, one of the fuburbs

of Vienna, large and populous ; liluated on the N. fide of
the Danube, and communicating with the city b) a bridge.

—Alfo, a fortified town of Hungary, on the river Waag j

56 miles E. of Vienna. N. l:t. 48' 28'. E. long, 17 54'.

LEOSTENIUS Si:;u.s, in AncL'nt Geography, a gulf of

Thrace, upon the Thraclan Bofphorus, towards the northern

part of the Hermsan promontory.

LEOTAUD, ViNXENT, in Biography, a French jefnit,

and able mathematician, was born a: Laval-Louyfe, in the

diocefe of Embrun, and died in the year 1672. He pub-
lifhed a work on tlie quadrature of the circle ;

" Arithmeti-

cal Inilitutions, in four books;" a treatile "On Cyolo-
metr)' ;" a work " On Magnetology," and a work "Onthe,
Primum Mobile."

LEOTIA, in Botany, perhaps fo called from \ti:.:, or

\xc:, the people, or -viJ^ay ; yet it does not appear to be either

a common genus of fungi, nor vulgarly uied as food, like

many others. Its afpeft indeed is ordinary enough, being

that of a fmall Agaric «-ithout gills. Perfoon. Syn. Fung.
611. Obf. Mycolog. V. 2. 21. t. 5; f. I. t. 6. f. I, 2.

—

Clafs and order, Cryptogamia Fungi. Nat. Ord. Fii:gi.

Eff. Ch, Head roundifh, reflexed at the margin and

clofely embracing the Ibilk, bearing feeds in its expofed

.

furface.

The fpecies enumerated by Perfoon are nijie, four of

which
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which have a fmooth conical or ovate head, three an orbi-

cular one, and the other two are c deemed doubtful.

Among the iirll is L. M'ltnila, the £he!a cticul/tita of

B.itfch, f. 1^2, and probably Clavarici/erruginea oi Sower-

by's Fungi, t. 84 ; found in autumn (growing copioufly on

^(-cayed leaves of Scotch fir. TheJ/ali is near an inch high.

//,W conical or ovate, of a paL' cinnamon colour ; white and

fpcnigy within.

In the fecoud fcftion is L. lubtica, (Helvella gelatinofa;

Bulliard 296. t 473. f 2.); not unfrequent, after much

rain, in beech woods. It is of a light grecnifli buff colour,

and tender fiibllance. Stall: two or three inches high, hol-

low, tumid in the lower part ; and the cavity is continued

into the heml, which is rounded, dcprefl'ed, undv.latcd, and

obfcurely lobed, about an incli in diameter, compofed as it

were of two coats, with a hoUo^v fpace between.

Hehella Relhani, Sovverby t. II, is one of the doubtful

fpecies.

I.EOVILLE, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Cliarente ; eight miles N. of

Montlicu.
LEOWITZ.Cypuian, in 5/o^ra/)/y, a celebrated aftrono-

mer in the fixteenth century, was born in Bohemia, and was

appointed mathematician to Otho Henry, eledor palatine.

He acquirL^d a high reputation by his allronon.ical produc-

tions, of which the principal were " Ephemerides ab anno

15^6, ad Ann. 1606;" " Expedita Ratio conftituendi The-

jnatis cucleftis ;" " Loca fteUarum fixarum ab anno Dom;

1549, ufque in Ann. 2029 ;" and " Ue Echptlbus Liber,"

His celelnity occafioned Tyclio Brahe to pay him a vifit in

,tlie year 1569, when they had fcvcralconverfations on their

favourite lubiefts. Notwithllanding the great learning of

Leowitz, he was weak enough to become the dupe ofjudicial

aftrology. He died in Swabia in 1574. He had predided

that the world would come to an end in 1584, and of tliis

prophecy many priefts and preachers took advantage as the

important period approached, and enriched themfelves at

the expenee of the fears of their people. Bayle. Moreri.

LEPA, in our Old Writers, a meafure which contained

the third part of two bufhels. Whence we derive ^ feed leap,

LEPAN'IO, 111 Geography., a fea-port town of European

Turkey, in the province ot Livadia, fituated in a bay for-

merly called the "gulf of Corinth," now the "gulfofLe-

panto." This town is fortilied and defended by a caftle on

an eminence. N. lat. j8 37'. E. long. 22 o'.

LEPAS, in Conchology, a genus of the multivalve order,

the animal of which, according to the Linna;an fyftem, is a

.triton, the fliell affixed at tlie bale, and conllftiug of many

unequal creft valves. This genus, as defined by Linnius

and Gniclin, comprehends two very diilinft genera, the

union of which, under one tliie, is liable to, much objedlion
;

thourrh, for the fake of uniformity, we are not incHned in this

article to feparate them. One of thefe natural Inbes, for

example, has the fliell of a conic form more or lefs tubular,

the bafe firmly affixed upon rocks or other extraneous fub-

ftances, without any tendinous tube ; the fhell is compofed

of fix valves ; and the truncated opening above is clofed by a

four-valved '5|jercnlum. In the other genus the fliel!, in-

Jlead of being conic, is broad, flattifh and wedge-formed,

and in many fpecies refembiiiig, in fome degree, the fpear or

head of an arrow ; it is belides compofed, in general, of a

much greater number of plates or valves, the aperture of

which is lateral inilead of being at the fummit, and has no

pperculum ; and laftly, the (hell is not affixed by its teflaceoiis

bale, but is placed at the extremity of a tendinous tube, the

bafe of which unites it to the rocks or other lubftances to

wlHch, fof conveiiieuce and fecurity, the animal conneds it-
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felf. The very obvious diflimilarity that prevails betwwn
thefe two genera attradted the particular attention of early

writers, even before the time of our own countrymen Liller

and Petiver, the term Balanus being adopted for the former,

and Concha anatifera for the latter, and by thefe names the

two tribes of (hells are recognized in the writings of Gefnir,

Aldrovandus, and others. Linnseus, notvvithftandiiig lluie

authorities, however, confolidated them together. Da
Coda was the firfl among the Englifh authors who again le-

parated them ; he affigned to the firll the original name of
balanus, or acsrn fhell, at the fame time that he retained

the former under the name of lepas, or in Englifli bcrnacle,

a term preferable, no doubt, to that of Concha anatifera,

which applied to a fmgle fpecies rather than the whole
genus. The obfervations of Da Cofla, as they militate in

various refpefts againft the conchologi-.al writings of Lin-
nffius, have never perhaps been regarded in this country with

fufUcient attention, nor with ordinary liberality ; he is not,

we admit, on every occafion lucid, neither as a fyflematill

does he deferve mention
; yet, upon the whole, his remarks

are often judicious, and almoil conflantly corredt, and his

ftridtures on the genus lepas, as propofed by Linnaeus, are

in particular fatisfadlory : he has reftoied both genera to

their proper flation. Among the coUeftors of (hells in Bri-

tain, from the time of Da Colhi to the preJent, the names of

balanus and lepas liave been almoft conflantly adopted, but

the feparation of them is afcribed to Dr. Solander, and the

dilcrimination of earlier writers ceafes to be remembered. In
England, .as before obferved, the Linnaean term of lepas has

been retained for one of the two genura ; the continental

writers, on the contrary, though they adopt this genus in the

fame form, rrjetl the word lepas, and fubflitute that of ana-

tifa in its place ; the French call it anatife, and under,the

latter term it is diftinguilhed by their belt writers. Having
pointed out the leading character of the two genera into

W'hich the lepas of Linnxus and Gnielin is divided, it only

remairiG to enumerate the fpecies delcribed by thole and fuc-

ceeding writers to the prefent time.

Species.

Balanus. Shell conic, grooved ; operculum, or lid

acuminated. Linn. Fn. Suec. O. Fabr. Balanus majuf-

culus •vahls porcatis [porcatus]. Da Cofla. Ridged acorn

Jlell, Donov. Brit. Shells.

Frequent on the Britifli and other European (liores, ad-

hering in vaft numbers to rocks, (liells and Hones ; the colour

ger:erally whitifh or greyifli, and the form rather variable.

Bai.anoides. Shell conie, truncated, and fmooth
;

ppercvdum obtufe. Linn. Balanus parvus -vulgaris, Pctiv.

Balanus cinereus, &c Lift. Common acornJb: II, Donov. Brit.

Shells.

Found, like the former, in great abiindance on the fiiorcs of
Europe, and alfo thofe of the American and Indian ieas.

When affixed on an uneven furface, the bafe of this fliell

fonietinies extends down into a pretty long rugged tubular

flalk or root. This variety is noted by Pennant, and an

extraordinary, but mutilaied fpecimen, is (liew n in one of the

plates of Bnt. Zorl. Another occur,s ui Brit. Shells. Do-
nov. The colour is connr.only greyifli ; the tips of the

valves, as in the laft-menlioncd variety, greeiiifh.

Intertexta. Somewhat deprefled ; and ribbed ob-

liquely. Donov. Bnt. Shells. LepasJlriata, Penn.

" This rare fpecies is the lepas interttxta of the Portland

miifeum, and was fifhed up at Weymouth, adhering to a

valve of the oftrea fubrufus, &c." Brit. Shells.

Costata. Somewhat conic and iulcated, the ridge*

equidiflant
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cquidiftant and divergent from tlie aperture ; operculum

fliarp-pointed. Donov. Brit. Shells.

A new fpccies found adhering to pieces of broken rocks

on the coall of Pembrokcfliire.

CoxoiDKS. Shell conic, fmooth, valves pointed at the

tip, aperture very fmall. Donov. Brit. Shells.

A new fpecies defcribed as above, the fpecimen was found

by Mr. Bryer, of Weymouth, affixed to a fhell of the lepas

anatifera.

TiNTivNABULUM. Shell conic, or bell-fhaped, obtufe,

rugofe, and fixed. Lepas i'mtinnabulum, I^inn. Balanus

major. Lifter. Balanus major, the conic cenire Jhell, Grew.
Balanus maslmus, Petiver. Balnmis ore h'tanfe magrms, Bor-

lafe. Gland de mer clochette, Davila. B. linlinnabu/am, bell

acorn Jliell, Donov. Brit. Shells.

Found adhering in large clufters to the bottoms of fhips in

molt feas. A fuppofed variety of a dirty whitifh colour is

mentioned by Chemnitz as a northern kind.

Tuni'.\. Shell fubcubic, and fmooth; operculum acute

and tranfverfely ftriated. Miill. Zool. Dan.
Inhabits the North feas.

BoRE.\Lis. Shell ereft, fiibconic, aperture quadrangular,

operculum acute and tranfverfely ftriated. Donov. Brit.

Shells.

A new fpecies, recorded as above ftated. " A few fmall

clufters, with fome detached fpecimens of this curious fpecies

of balanus, were difcovered about the year 1 800, attached

to the bottom of the Warfpight (hip of war, when taken into

dock to be repaired, after Iving in the harbour of Portfmouth

for a (Treat length of time. Mr. J. Hay of Portfmouth

foon after found two or three fhells of the fame kind, by
dredging in Portfmouth harbour.' The fpecies appears to

he very rare ; we have one fpecimen attached to the valve of

an oftrea rufus brought from Newfoundland." Vide Brit.

Shells.

DiADEM.\. Shell fubrotund, fix-lobed and furrowed.

Gmel. Balanus polylhalamiui, yf^ch. Diadem acorn Jhell,

Donov. Brit. SheUs.

A curious and rare fpecies, about the fize of a walnut, or

fometimei larger ; colour whitifh. Inhabits the European

and Indian feas.

BAL.T.N'.'iliis. Shell fomewhat conic ; lobes fix elevated

wrinkled and four-parted ; the operculum membranaceous

and bidentated. Miill. Chemnitz, &c. Whale acorn Jhell,

Donov.
I'ound adhering to the fins and peif^oral wrinkles of the

whale (Balina boops) j its fize rcfembies the laft, but its

form is very much deprefled, colour the fame as in B. dia-

dema, a? are alfo the furrpws of the lobes. This is erro-

neouilv defcribed by fome authors as the B. diadema of Da
Corta ; we po2efs the example defcribed by Da Cofta under

this name, and can in confidence affirm it to be the former

fpecies. See Brit. Shells.

' P,\L.Mii>Es. Shell ereft, conic ; operculum acute and

tranfverfely ftriated. Olaff.

Size of a pea, and fmooth. Inhabits the ocean.

G.VLE.\TA. Shell helmet-form, with a lateral aperture.

Schrott.

Difcovered adhering to the gorgonia verrucofa, and venti-

labrum ; {hell boat-fliaped and Imooth ; aperture rhombic.

MlTELLA. Shell comprefted, ereft, and irregularly

ftriated. L.inn. Balanus Rondelclii, Gcfn. Balanus cbwtnfis

Jlrialus, Petiv.

Native of the Indian feas.

Testldisaria. Shell plano-convex ; rays fix excavated

and (triated. Linn.

Inhabits the depths of the ocean, and is ufually found ad-

VuL. XX.

hering to other (hell,^ ; the form rcfembies a globe cot off in

the middle.

ScALrELLU.sr. Shell compreffed, thirteen-valvcd, rather

fmooth, and featcd on a fcaly peduncle. Linn. Ellis.

Scaly lepas, Donov. Brit. Shells.

A moll curious and very elegant fpecies, refembling in

fome meafure the following kind, but rather fmallcr. Gmtim
defcribes it as a native of the Norway feas, on the authority

of a fpecimen met with by Dr. Pontoppidan, the bifliop of

North Bergen, and which is defcribed by Mr. J. Ellis in

the Philofophical Tranfaflions, A.D. i'S'^- He found it

flicking on the Norway fea-fan, and, from the peculiarity of

its ftructure, was induced ta call it the Norway fea-fan per^-

knife. " This very rare fhell is introduced into the Britilh

Fauna, on the authority of an example tound attached to

fome lea-weeds, dredged up on the coail of Weymouth,
which, after paffing throtigh the collections of the late

duchefs of Portland and Dr. Fordyce, is at prefect in ouc

poffefiion." Vide Bnt. Shells.

Anatifera. Shell compreffed, five-valved, fmooth, and

feated on a pedicle. Linn. Concha anatifera, Merret.

Balanus compreJJ'us, Jlat c^lre Jhdl, Gre«. Barnacle, Ge-
rard. Lepas anatifera, anatiferous acorn Jhell, Donov. Bnt.

SheUs.

Found in moft feas, and is ufually found affixed in clufters

to the bottoms of fhips, and pieces of decayed timbers

fioating in the water. The colour whitifh, with a fine polifh

beneath the thin epidermis, and tinged with reddifh or

blueilh-violet ; the (lems of the fincft red.

The tentacula of thefe animals are long and peftinated

like a feather, for which they were in faft miftaken in the

fixteenth century ; and hence arofe the whlmfical hehef that

the barnacle fhell was the parent of the barnacle goofe !

Nor was this the vulgar opinion orily : it wai fanctioned by
the grave details of learned naturaUfts of that time, and par-

ticularly by Gerard, whofe obfervations are generally no-

ticed by authors, in defcribing this fmgular marine produc-

tion. See Baexacle Goofe. See alfo Gerard's Herbal,

P- 'i^J-
There are feveral fuppofed varieties of lepas- anatifera, in

one of whicii the peduncle is bbck.

Axserifera. Shell comprefi'ed, five-valved, ftriated,

and feated on a peduncle. Gmel. Donov. Brit. Shells.

" A native of the American and Atlantic feas, and is

chiefly diftinguillied from lepas anatifera by having the

valves ftriated with elevated lines ; the valves in the former

being perfectly fmooth. Lepas anferifcra has been hereto-

fore confidered as a native of the American and Atlantic .

feas ; bnt that it inhabits likewife the Enghih coall is cer-

tain, the fhell with the living animal having, been dredged

up at Weymouth." Brit. Shells.

Dilata. Shell compreffed, five-valved, and thin ; dorfal

valve dilated at the bafe with an acute aiigle, and feated on

a peduncle. Donov. Brit. Shells. Lepas fafcicularis,

Ellis Zoophytes. Lepas figillatum, Muf Portl. ?

The firft and only account we have of this kind of lepas,

except that inferted in " Britifh Shells," is that given by
the late Mr. Ellis, from whom we merely karn that it is

from St. George's Channel. The fpecimen appears to have

been fent by Mr. Ellis to the late duchefs of Portland, from

whence it paffed through the hands of the late Dr. Fordyce,

and at his death came into our pofl'eflion, under the title of

lepas figillatum of Solander. Unlike lepas anatifera, or an-

ferifera, (though it is larger than either,) the valves of this

fhell are uncommonly thin and brittle, in a certain degree

corneous, with the largeft lateral valve rather crun-.plcd ira

the ufuai courfe of the ftriae, and marked tranfverfely with

4 A obfoicte
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obfolete rays. The {hell is likewife covered with a fine pale

brown n<in, or epitlcmiis. The acute prominent dilation at

the bafe of the valve on the back is very lingular. V/e imift

be excufed for having expatiated witli more than ufual mi-

mit^nefs on local particulars, in defcrihing the laft-mentioned

fpecies ; as it is principally, and in fonie intlances entirely,

inn the authority of the individ\ial examples mentioned, that

the fuecies are recorded, and their cxillencc afi.ertained.

Al'RITA. Shell membranaceous, ventricofe, feated on a

tube, eared ; month eight-valved, and dcntated. Seba,
&c. Lepas nuJn comnfa auii/J, Ellis,

Inhabits the North feas. Tube long.

P.MTTACl's Shell falcated behind, fix-valvcd, and
wrinkled. Molina.

Native of Chili. Length an inch ; the larger valves re-

femhling the bill of a parrot.

MiNOK. Shell reddiHi, fix-valvcd, unequal ; operculum
pointed. Chemn.
An Indian fpecies. Shell marked with tranfverfe curved

line*:, dotted with white.

Verruca. Shell hemifphcrical, ferrated, fix-valved ;

the four outer valves and the operculum plaited. Spengler.
Native of the North feas.

Angustata. Shell elongated, fmooth, fix-valved; the

aperture narrow ; operculum very minute. Chemn.
Country unknown.
PoROSA. Shell granulated, ftriated, conic, and tubular

;

the operculum obtufe. Schroet.

Inhabits India. When living, the fliell is green, be-
coming black after death. A fuppofed variety of a larger

fize, and broader in proportion, is defcribed by Klein under
the name of balanus major latus.

Elongata. Shell cylindrical, fnowy, pellucid, fix-

valved, and cleft above ; lid obtufe, grooved, and tranf-

verfely ftriated. Chemn.
A fmall and very rare fpecies, found in the Iceland

feas.

Patellaris. Shell fix-valved ; externally violet varie-

gated with white, and marked with fine longitudinal

ftriae ; within falcated; valves denticulated at the margin.

Spengler.

Native of Coromandel. A rare fpecies ; teeth of the

valves iuferted in each other alternately.

Spinosa. Shell conic, with twelve triangular valves, fix

of them more deprcfled, lefs, and whitifh, with tranfverfe

ftrias ; fix purple, and longitudinally ftriated, and all armed
with tubular recurved fpines. Gmel.

Inhabits India.

Violacea. Shell thick, glabrous, fix-valved, and white,

ivith rays of violet. Chemn.
Native of India. The fliell (lightly grooved within.

PoLLiciPE.s. Shell comprelfed, ereft, many-valved,

fmooth, and feated on a ftiort, hard, fcaly, coriaceous pe-
duncle. Gmel.

Found in the Mediterranean. The four larger valves

turned towards each other like the beak of a bird ; leffer ones
more than twenty.

CiLiNDRici. Cylindrical, flightly curved, with a very
large obhque orifice ; operculum horned. Gmel. Balanus
ma.vil/aris, Gronov. Lepas fejplis capenfis, i^c, Ellis.

Native of Africa under the torrid zone. •

Crispata. Shell oval-truncated and conic, with fix

blueifti valves fiiaded with white, and fix ek-vated reddifli

©tics fpinous and perpendicularly ftriated. Schroet.

Country unknown.
Cariosa. Shell folid, white, deprefTcd with carious

grooves; wilhiii unequally faiooth. Pallas.

Native of the feas about the Kurile ifle*.

Str.emia. Conic-tonvex, with four formted ftriatcti

valves; operculum two-valved. Miill.

Inhabits the Danifli fca.

I.EPASTRUM, derivtd from the Greek >.-mr, „ fiak
or phile, and -..j-i^, tijlar, in Kalnral Hyiury, the name of a

gen'.is of foffils, of the clafa of the felenitn?, cimpofcd of
filaments arranged into broad plates, and thofe difpofed in

the form of a radiated liar.

Of this genus there are two known fpecies : the one a

bright brownilh-vvhitc kind, with thinner flakes ; tlie other

a white dull-looking kind, with thick flakes They are

both found on the fliores of Sheppey Ifland in Kent, and
form tlienifclv's in the cavities of the feptarix, called by
authors Indus Helmontii ; and the fepiaria:, with thefe af-

fixed to them, tiiive been accounted a iepara'e fpecies of that

body, and called llxQjlarml luaxcd vein, or ludus Hthnontii-

llellatus.

LEPE, in Geography, a town of Spaia, in the province

of Seville, celebrated for its grapes, figs, and wme ; to
miles E. of Ayamonte.
LEPECHINTA, in Botany, was named by Profefibr

Willdenow, in liis liortiis Bcrolinetifis, as a tribute of refpeft

to the labours of John Lepechin, Fellow of the Academy of

Sciences at St. Peterftiurg, who publiflied various trafts

upon natural hiftory in the Tranfafliuns of that Society.

Many of thefe were botanical monographs; fuch as, i. A
defcription of Iris Gilliieiijlitdliaiia. 2. Nova /pedes MenthiZ

defcripta. 3. Qunluor Fucorvm fpecies defcriptte. 4. Reflec-

tions on the neceffity of (ludying the virtues of indigenous

plants. He appears to have been an able chemift as well as

naturalift, and to have travelled through various provinces

of the Ruffian empire in the years 176S and ijfig. We are

unable to difcover either the time of his birth or of his death,

though from the date of his Travels he muft have lived

about the middle of the laft century. WiUd. Hort. Be-
rol. 21. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 3. 390.—Clafs and
order, Didytiamia Gymnofpermia. Nat. Ord. p''crtic!l!ale,

Linn. Lahialte, Jufi'.

EfT. Ch. Calyx two-lipped. Upper lip of the corolla

cloven, lower one deeply divided into three nearly equal

fegments. Stamens fpreading.

I. L. fpicata. Alt. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 3. ^90 ^

" Spikes of flowers on brafteated footftalks. Leaves
ovate, crenatc, truncated at the bafe."—The native country

of this hardy, perennial plant is unknown. The fpecies in

queftion was introduced into the Royal Gardens at Kew in.

the year 1800, by Mr. John Hunneman, who received it

from his friend Wilidciiow in Germany. Bv the above fpe—

cific charafter we prefnme there are other fpecies.

LEPEIGA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Gangpour ; 30 miles S.S.W. of Gangpour.
LEPEL, a town of Ruffian Lithuania; 55 ntiles S.E..

ofPololfli.

LEPERS. See ElepiiantM-sis and Leprosv.
Lepers, IJle of, m Geography, one of the New Hebrides,,

fituated between Efpirito Santo and Aurora ifland, eight

leagues from the fornier, and three from the latter, in S. lat.

15 22', and nearly under the fame meridian as the fouth-eaft

end of Mallicollo. It is of an egg-like figure, very high, and

18 or 20 leagues in circuit. In the north-eaft part there is

anchorage half a mile from the land. It derived its name
from Bougainville, who vifited it in 1 768, and found the

inhabitants in general devoured with the leprofy. He de-

fcribes the inhabitants as being of two colours, black and

mulatto. Tiieir lips are thick, their hair frizzled, and that

of foine 16 a kind of yellow wool : they are fmall, ugly, and

iU
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ill m^idf. Tcvf women were foeii, but they were no lefj dif-

gulUiig than the men. Tliey wore naktd, hardly covering

tlieir wailU with a mat. They carry their children on their

taclci in a kind of fcarf ; they wear ornaments in their nof-

trils ; and have no beads.

l.EPIDIUM, in Botany, is the A-uV.. of Theophraftus

and other ancient writers, and is faid by ProfefTor Martvn
to be derived from Xi-Trt , a /calf, no doubt from the fcaly

appearance of its pods after their feed is difcharpcd, but

that is fo ufua! a circnmllance with plants of tliis tribe, that

we are rather inclined with Ambrofinvis to conlider the word
Lepldium as deri\ed from ,\srri^=iv, to h: hoi, or pungsnl, be-

caufe other plants which have agreed with this genus in its

quality of pungency, but in no other way whatever,- have

been ditlin juiflied by the fame appellation, and hence its

Englidi name, Pepper-wort. Linn. Gen. 3^ 5. Schreb.4^7.

Willd. Sp. PI. V.' .;. 4^1. Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 3. Sm.
Fl. Brit. 6S1 Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 373. Juff. 241.
Lamarck. Illullr. t. ^^d. Gsrtn. t. 141. Tournef. t. 103.

(Nallurtinm ; Tournef. t. 102.)—Clafs and order, Telraih-

nam'ui SUiculofa. Nat. Ord. Si/lqiioff, Linn. Cruc'ifciit,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of four, ovate, concave, deci-

duous leaves. Cor. cruciform, of four equal obovate petals,

twice as long as the calyx, with narrow claws. Stam. Fila-

ments moftly fix, awl-(haped, the length of the calyx, the

two lliorter ones oppofite ; anthers fimple. Pljl. Germen
fuperior, cordate; ftyle fimple, as long as the ilamens

;

iligma obtufe. Peric. Pouch heart-fliaped, emarginate,

compreffed, acute at the margin, two-celled ; valves boat-

fhaped, keeled
;

partition contrary, lanceolate. Seeds few,

ovate, pointed, narrower at the bafe, pendulous

EfT. Ch. Pouch notched, elliptical, with few feeds ; valves

keeled, contrary to the partition.

Obf. It is in fome caies difficult to draw the line between

the pouch of this and Thlafpi, even Gxrtner conliders them
as of the fame figure. He would retain in Lepidium, which
he wiflies to call Najlurtimn, thole which have folitary feeds,

<-eferring the others to Thlafpi. The regular corolla dillin-

guilhes this genus from Iber'is, with which it is otherwife

moll clofely allied. The number of flamens is few, in fome
fpecies is fewer than (ix.

The fpecies of Lepidium, in the fourteenth edition of

Linna^us's Stjlema Vegetabilium, are twenty; Willdenow has

twenty-nine. Of thele L. didymum belongs to the genus

Coronopiis, Fl. Brit. Three ot the remainder are natives of
Enijland.

L. pctmum. M untain Pepper-wort. Linn. Sp. PI 899.
Engl. Bot. t. III. .lacq. Auftr. t, 131.—Leaves pinnated,

entire. Petals not longer than the calyx, flightly notched.

—

Tliis rare Enghfh plant is found on St. Vincent's rocks near

Eriilol Hot-wells, which has been its habitat ever fince the

time of Ray. It Is occafionally found in other places that

are open and expofed, in the fouth of England, flowering in

";•; early fpring.' Root biennial, fibrous. Steins two or
;ree inches high, fpreading, leafy, fomewhat downy.

J. eaves alternate, unequally pinnatifid, of many pairs of
fmooth o|)p<)fite fegments, which are elliptical or fpatulate,

entire. Corymbs of many fniall, white, hexandrous flowers.

Pouch elliptic-oblong, coaiprelfcd, fmooth. Seeds roundilh,

two in each celL

L. lalifolium. Broad-leaved Pepper-wort. Linn. Sp.
PL- 899. Engl. Bot. t. 182.—I.eaves ovato-lanceolate, un-

divided, ferrated.—This is alfo a fcarce plant, found in moill

faltifh marfhes, and on maritime cliffs, as at Sheringham, by
CroniL-r, in Norfolk, flowering in July.

—

Root perennial.
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branched, very long. Stems three feet high, ereft, leafyr'

round, fmooth, panicled, many-flowered. Leaves alternate,

lanceolate or fomewhat ovate, attenuated at the bafe, ferrated

more particulirly in the middle. Flowers hexandrous,

fmall, white. Potich elliptical, with a felTde ftigma. The
whole plant is biting and difagiceable. An infulion of it is

faid by Dr. Withering to be emetic.

L. ruderale. Narrow-leaved Pepper-wort. Linn. Sp.

PI 900. Engl. Bot. t. 1595.— Flowers with two ftatrens,

without petal?. Lower leaves pinnatilid) toothed ; upper

ones linear, entire.—A native of muddy and calcareous foiU,

which it prefers to fand, in the neigl<bouihood of the fca.

It keeps flowering from ,hine to Augutt. Root biennial,

branched Stem a foot high, ereft, branched, leafy, wavy,

round, hoary. Leaves fleftiy, fmooth. I'loivcrs fniall,

apetalous, diandrous ; the cluflers when in fruit becoming

very long. Pouch elliptic or roundilh, emarginate, fmooth.

Seeds generally folitary, pendulous, obovate. Dr. Smith

mentions in his Flora that he never found any petals to this

fpecies, nnr more than two ilamens, though Withering de-

fcribes the petals as " fomctimes wanting," and that the

ftamens are either two or four.

As to the foreign fpecies, we fliall fay a few words upon

fuchas are more efpecialiy interelHng. .

\,. perfolialum. Various-leaved Pepper-wort. Linn. Sp.

PI. 897. Jacq. Auftr. t. 346 —Lower leaves much divided

in a pinnate manner; upper ones heart -(haped, embracing

the ftem, entire A native of Auttna and the Levant. It

flowers in July. Root annual. Stem a foot high, fmooth,

tinged with purple, dividing into various (lender branches,

at the end of which are corymbs of fmall and comprefled

flowers in long loofe fpikes. Calyx-Lames yellowifh-green.

Pouches orbicular, fmooth, having a lingle, bay-coloured leed

in each cell.

L..vsjicarium. Bladdery Pepper-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 89!^.

(L. orientale; Tourn. Cor. 15. Buxb. cent. v. i. 17.

t. 26.)— Leaves pinnate; fegments linear. Stems inflated

at their joints.—A native of Iberia, and the dry plains of

Media, where, according to Bnxbauin, it flowers in July

and Auguft;. Dr. Smith has perhaps the only fpecimen of

this fpecies to be feen in this country, which was given him
by the celebrated M. Le Monnier from his garden at Ver*

failles in the year 1786. Stem two or three feet high, re-

markably inflated at the joints. Leaves pinnate, with lon^,

narrow leaflets. Flozi'ers fmall, white. Pouch very fimilar

to that of L. ruderale.

L. alpinum. Alpine Pepper-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 89S.

Jacq. Fi. Auftr. t. 137.—Leaves pinnate, entire, fmooth.

Flower-ftalk naked, alcending. Petals larger than the

calyx. Pouches lanceolate, pointed.—A native of the Ger-
man, Swifs, and Italian Alps, where it may be feen in flower

from May to Auguft. This pretty little perennial has x

ilender root. Stems very (liort, clothed with alternate leaves.

Flower-Jlalhs an inch or two in length, bearing a corymbofe
clufter. Leaves thick, dark green. Floivers milk-white;

their petals roundilh and entire. Pouch ovate or lanceolate,

comprefled, with the fl;yle at the end. The whole plant is

fmooth, and has the flaveur of Crefs

L. falivum. Garden or Common Crefs. Linn. Sp.

PI. 899. (Nafturtium hortenfe ; Dod. Pempt. 711.)—
Flowers tetradynamoiis. Leaves oblong, much cut and

jagged The habitat of this plant fo commonly cultivated

was unknown, till Dr. Sibthorp difcovered it in Greece.

Root annual, white, fpindle-fliaped. Stem upright, fmooth,

from one to two feet in height, branched at the top. Stems

and branches terminated by a fpike of flowers. Lctver

4 A Z leafett
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kajlels flfHicn refembling thofe of Parfley ; upper ones linear,

or lanceolate. Flo<wn-s fmall, white. Calyx very fmall,

greeiiifli. Pouch romidifli ; valves winged. Seeds blown,

folitary, lading like Milliard. This is undoubtedly the

Kre, Jaf*ov of Diofcorides, and is in univerfal rtqueft for lalads

ill the winter and fpring. There are two varieties frequently

to be met with, one of them having broad, the other curled

leaves. It is faid to atl as a diuretic and antil'corbutic when
taken largely.

L.. olfraceiim. Notch-leaved Pepper-wort. Willd. n. i6.

Forft. Efcul. 69. (L. bidentatum ; Montin in Nov. A.A.
Nat. Cur. 6. 324. t. j. a.)—Leaves elliptic-obiong, acute,

ferrated. Flowers tetrandious—A native of the fandy

(hores of New Zealand. Roof perennial. Slein herbaceous,

from one to three feet in height. Leaves Icattered, alter-

nate ; the upper ones fmaller, ferrated only at the tip.

Flowers white. Pouches ovate, or heart-lhaped, comprefled,

containing an ovate, acute, reddifh-jellow feed in each cell.

Forller fays that this plant, together with yipium or

Smallage, and Tetragonia halinufoHa, was of conliderable

fervice to the (liip's crews under Captain Cook, when they

lay in Charlotte Sound.

L. vir^inicum, a native of the Caribbee Iflands, is eaten

by the iia;i\Tes in falads, like our Garden Crefs.

L. pifcidhim, found in the South Sea iflands, is made ufe

of by the inhabitants for catciung fiili by inebriating them.

It refembles L. oJeraceum, and is efculeut like that fpeeies.

LEPiDiu;>r, in Gardening., comprifes a plant of the lierba-

ceous annual kind, of which the fpeeies cultivated is the

garden or common crefs (L. fativum). But there are other

fpeeies which may be cu'tivated for variety.

It has feveral varieties, a.s with broad leaves, with curled

leaves, and the common fort with the leaves multifid.

Method of Culture. - Thcfe herbaceous plants are raifed

by fowing the feed as wanted for ufe, at different times of

the year, as once a week or fortnight, where a conllant fuc-

ceflion of fmall herbs in their young growth is wanted for

falads, when only a few days or a week or two old ; or,

where a conllant fupply of thofe fmall herbs is required in

their young feedling growth, fome feed, as jull noticed,

fhould be fown in fucceffion every week or fortnight at

furtheil, all fpring, fummer, and autumn j and once a fort-

night in the winter fealon.

The order of fowing them in the different feafons is,

in a warm fouth border, or other iimilar iituation, or under

a frame, &c. in the early fpring months ; and as the warm
feafon advances, m any open compartment, all in as light

earth as the garden affords; but in fummer, or hot dry
weather, in fomewhat fhady borders, or in a free fituation,

(haded \s\(h mats from the fcorching fun, and daily wa-

tered ; and in winter, in the warmefl Iituation, or in (hallow

frames defended with hghts, and under hand-glaffes ; but in

frofly or other very cold weather, in that feafon, on mode-
rate hot-beds ; and hot-bed fowiiigs are alfo requifite during

the colder part of the fpring, or at any time in cold feafons,

where a fupply of thefe and other fmall falad herbs are re-

quired to be raifed as quickly as poffible. The method of

fowing the feed, in all the cafes, is very thick, as the plants

are moflly ufed in fmall young growth, and generally in

fmall, flat, (hallow drills, about three inches afunder, fo

thick as almofl to cover the earth, being lightly earthed

over a quarter of an inch thick, or lefs ; or on the plain

furface, firft raking it fmooth, then fowing the feed thick

as above, fmoothing it down with the back of the fpade, and

either with the fpade fpreading fome fine earth lightly over

iX. as thinly as poffible, or covering it by fifUug earth over it

evenly a fmall depth, jnfl to cover all the feed properly.

This fort of falad herb Ihould always be cultivated fo as to

grow as rapidly as poflible, being cut while perfectly young,

and in a crifp Hate. Sec Small Salad Hj;itB.>i.

LEPIDOCARPODENDRON, in Botany, from ^sr..,

>,!7rioO;-, a fcale, xapo,-, fruit, and hi^joi, a tree ; a name
given by Boerhaave in his Hort. Lugd. Bat. cd, 1. v. 2.

183, to the Protex with hcmifpherical heads of flowers, con-

fpiciious for the ample and beautiful fcales of their calyx, of

which L.innaens compofed his genus Leucadcndron, in Gen.
PI. 46, but which he fubfequently united to Protea. See

Leucadexmion.

LEPIDOIDES, Ai-.Joe.Je:, formed of >.,-,c, fcale, and

£150.;, form, figure, or Lepidoeide.s, in Anatomy, a name of
the fquamous or fcaly future of the cranium.

LEPIDOLITE, Wern., Jam. Lepldollihe, HaLiy.

Litalite of fome other mincralogiHs.

The colour of this mineral is generally pale peach-blof-

fom red, or rofe red, with an admixture of grey ; but it

alfo occurs of a pale violet and light cochineal red ; fome-

times the greyifli-red variety pafles into blueifli and greenifh ;

and a variety has been obferved, in which the green ap-

proaches fifkin green.

Occurs only maffive ; but its fragments are faid fometimes

to fliew a tendency to adopting a prifniatic form.

Its internal lullre io glillening, palling into fhining : it

appears fometimes between refinous and vitreous.

Frafture uneven, prefenting fine-grained and fcaly diftinA

concretions ; fragments generally indeterminately angular,

with pretty ibarp edges, which are faintly tranflucent.

It is moderately hard, pafling into foft ; brittle ; though
not eafiiy frangible.

Specific gravity, 2,854, Haiiy ; 2,816, Klaproth ; 2,350,
Gerhard.

Before the blowpipe the lepidolite, after a flight degree

of intumefcence, melts, into a milk-white femi-tranfparent

pearl. With borax it fufes more readily isto s tranfparent

colourlefs pearl.

Klaproth was the firft who analyfed this mineral. Among
the refults of his analyfis was a deficiency of 6^ per cent.,

which a fubfequent chemical examination, (made by the

lame chemift, with a view to afcertain the prefence of pot-

aih, which he had a fliort time before difcovered in the

lencite) proved to be occafioned by the lofs of the fame

alkali, till then unfufpefted to enter the compofition of

mineral fubftances. Vauquclin afterwards found the fame

alkali, but in far greater proportion.

Silica - - 34-50 54.0
Aliimine - 38-25 20.0

Oxydofiron - 0.75 l.o

Owd of mangancfe 3.0
Potafh - 4.0 18.0

Fluate of lin-ie - 4.0
Lofs, partly water 2.50

Klaproth Bcitr. ij. Vauquelin J. d. M. N~5I.

The flnate of lime, in Vauquelin's analyfis, is probably

owing to particles of iluor fpar that were adhering to the

fpecimen examined by that chemift.

Lepidolite is found (exclufivcly, as it is fuppofed) on
mount Radifco, near Rozcna in Moravia, in a kind of

gneifs, which is faid to pafs into granite on one fide, and

into mica flate on the other. The accompanying minerals,

5 with
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witJi which it is alfo mixed, are quartz, fcldlpar, flvior

fpar, (horl-bcryl, apatite, and common (liorl.

Fichtcl makes mention of a mafs mixed of brownidi-violet

grains of quui-t/, wliitilh fliiiiing feldfpar, and Hght and

dark coloin-ed lepidohte, which, (if the lall-mcntioned fuh-

ilance be confideied as a fiibllitute formica, with which it

is indeed nearly aihed,) coniUtutes a particular kind of

gramtc iiitherto unnoticed.

Beyer has defcribed a variety of Icpidolite from Suder-

nianland, in Sweden ; but fome writers have doubted this to

be real lepidohte.

The lepidolite \vas, by its difcovcrcrs and other mi-

iieralogills, referred to zeolite : it had alfo been miftaken

for a variety of foliated gypfum. Klaproth, who deter-

mined its real nature, inbilituted for the tadelefs name of

Ji/alit.', that ai hfulolite, derived from its fcaly (trudure.

What has been defcribed as cryftallized kpidolite, is the

red variety of fliorl-beryl, or picnite, which is likewife

found at Rozena in Moravia, in a quartzy matrix.

LEPIDOPTERA, ir^mXi-i:, afiah, mi. ufl^o,, iLung,

\a the Linnsan Syjlem, an order of infeds, with four wings,

imbricated with I'cales : in the mouth is contained a fpiral

to'.igue, and the body is hairy. This order comprehends

three genera, viz.. the papilio or butterfly, the fphmx, and

the phalasua or moth ; and each genus includes a number of

fpccies.

LEPIDOSARCOMA, from a^t.?, a fcale, and o-*fJ,

fcjb. Severinus, a furgical author, implies by this term a

larcomatous and fcalv tumour in the mouth.

LEPIDOSPERMA, in Botany, fo called by Labillar-

diere, from Xsri;, X-ttim;, a fcah, and o-s-ffpa, the feed, be-

caufe of the fix permanent fcales which inveft the bafe of

that part. Labillard. Nov. Holl. v. i. 14. t. II— 17.

Brown. Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i. 2:53.— Clafs and order,

Trlandna Monogyn'ta. Nat. Ord. Calamarid, Linn. Cy-

peroulea, JufT. Cypcracce, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Spikolet imbricated every way, of one or

two flowers, and one feed ; fcales feveral, ovate, concave,

acute, for the moil part empty. Cor. none, except we fo

call the fix flat, membranous, thickifli fcales, united at their

hafe, which iiiveil the bottom of the gernien. Slam. Fila-

ments three, capillary, projefting ; anthers terminal, oblong,

acute, pendulous. P'tf-. Germen fuperior, very fmall ; ftyle

cyhndrical, ereft, as long as the ilamens, deciduous ; -ttigmas

three, equal, recurved, flender, downy, acute. Petir. none.

Nut roundith, obtufe, hard, not buriting, accompanied by
the above-mentioned fix fcales, of one cell, with a fingle

roundifh kernel.

Eir. Ch. Spikclet of one or two flowers, and one feed.

Glumes chaffy, imbricated every way, moll of them barren.

Six* flat combined permanent fcales at the bafe of the

germen. Style deciduous. Nut folitary, bald, obtufe.

This genus is alhed to the CliuHiim of Browne's Jamaica,

(confounded with Schoetsus by Linnaeus), but is diftinguiflied

by the fix fcales that accompany the germen. From the

Scleria of Bergius it differs in the number of its glumes, and

in having always androgynous fpikelets, of which the upper

flower IS oaly maie. Labillardiere defcribes and figures

feven fpecies ; Mr. Brown defines 19, all from the colder

parts of New Holland, or from Van Diemen's land. They
are harfh rigid rulhy plants, one or two feet high, with

ttrong perennial roots, fimple leaflefs Jlems, encompaffed at

the bottom with ieveral long, narrow, mottly equitant,

haves, which are more or lefs comprefled and acute, their

edges either fmooth or minutely ferrated. The panicle or

Jpilte is terminal, mollly branched or divided.

Examples of this genus are
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L. gladhtta. Labill. Nov. Holl. v. 1. ij. t. 12 Pa-
nicle denfe, repeatedly compound. Stem comprefled with
an elevated rib at each fide ; its edges fmooth, like thofe of
the leaves. Glumes rather ftiarp.—Gathered by Mr. Brown
at Port Jackfon, as well as in Van Diemen's land, and the
fouth part of New Holland. The Jem is flout and rigid,
from cif^hteen to twenty-four inches high. Leavrs half an
inch broad, fmooth. Panicle upright, large, of numerous
acute, oblong, fcaly fpikelets.

L. tetragona. Labill. Nov. Holl. v. i. 17. t. 17.
Panicle denfe, fomewhat compound. Leaves quadrangular,
Stem bluntly angular.—(lathered by the autlior cited, in
Van Diemen's land. The fquare leaves are very remarkable.
It is a much fmaller plant than the foregoing. The fcales
of each /[nkeld are from four to fix only. The nut is ele-
vated on a more confpicuous fpongy bafe than in moll of
the other fpecies.

Nothing can give a more unfavourable idea of the fer-
tility, comfort, or beauty of a country, 'than the prevalence
of fuch plants as thefe ; flight examples of which may be
feen in our Schoenus nigricans, Nardus Jlriaa, and a fe\7
others, found on the moll dreary and barren inland fands.
Such of them as inhabit the fea-fliore, anfwer the m<iit

valuable purpofe poffible, in forming a natural barrier
againll tlie encroachments of the ocean. See Elv.mls.
LEPIDOTES, in Natural Hijlory, the name of a ftone

bearing a refcmblance to the fcales of fiflies. The word has
been ufed by fome, as the name of 'thofe ftones which are
compofed of fmall flakes, or fcales' of talc, and by others to
exprefs the ftones containing fifli, or the impreflions of fifli,

found in many parts of Germany.
LEPIDUS, M. jE.MiLius, in Biography, a Romaa

triumvir, was defccnded from one of the moll illullrious

families in Rome, and rofe to the higheft employm.ents of the
ftate. On the death of Ca:far, Lepidus, who was zealotifiy

attached to his interefts, thought it prudent to conceal him-
felt. He afterwards joined Antony in driving away the
confpirators, and obtained the dignity of chief pontiff,
through the influence of that leader. Afterwards, when
Antony was treated as a public enemy, Lepidus commanded
an army of feven legions in Tranfalpine Gaul. Here An-
tony arrived in a very diftrefled fituation, and conjured his
friend to join his forces to thofe which he commanded. Le-
pidus refufed, but an"ured him he would not aft with hofl:ihty

againfl; him. Antony knowing in what eftimation he was
held by tjie army, ruflied into the camp of Lepidus, where
he was faluted with the loudeft acclamations. Lepidus was
now, in his turn, glad to fupplicate the aid of his com-
petitor. Antony treated him with apparent refpeft, left
him the nominal command, while he himfelf exercifed all the
real authority. By this conduct, Lepidus loft the confi-
dence of the fenate ; and in a ftiort time he was declared a
pubhc enemy, and Oftavianus and Decimus Brutus were
lent outagaiuft liim and Antony. In dividing the Roman
world between three matters, Lepidus was allowed a place,,

principally by way of a connefting medium between the
other two. He poffeJed a confiderable family-intereil, and
was not deftitute of military abilities ; but he had ncitlier

capacity nor temper to take a leading part in pohtical con-
cerns. In the formation of the triumvirate, it was arrreed

that while Antony and Oflavianus fhou-ld carry on war
againft Brutus and Caflius, Lepidus fliould remain at Rome
with four legions, and maintain their authority in the capital.
At the bloody profcription, and while the butchery was ftill

raging, Lepidus had the unfeehng vanity to infult the pubhc
diitrels by a triumph, on account of fome inconfiderable -

fiftaries formerly - obtained by him over the revolted

Spaniards,.
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Spaniards. He was conful a fecond time, B. C. 4:1 with

Manutius Plancus. The part of the empire vvhicli was al-

lotted to Lepidus, after the Triumvikate (which fee)

was fully eilablilhcd, was Africa. In the war with Sextus

Pompey, Lepidus brought a larj^e force to Sicily, with

which he joined Octaviaiius ; and he Ihared in the viftory

obtained againft that great general. The confidence he (elt

at beinrr at the head of a large army, induced iiim to treat

his colleague with haughtiiiefs and negled ; but he had loon

the mortification to fee himfelf deferted by all his troops,

who joined Odavianus. He now fupplicated his life of his

rival, which being granted him, he retired into a kind of

exile at Circeii, a fma'.l town in Latium, where he paffed

the remainder of his days in obfcurity. Plutarch. Univer.

Hill.

LEPINE, Fhancesci Margarita di. See Mar-
GARIT.V.

LEPIOTA, in Bttany, from Aeti.;, a thin membranous

layer, or cuticle, the.firft feftion of the great genus jignriciu

in Perloon's Synopjis Methodica Fimgonnn ; the character of

which is to have the gills dry and membranous, as the name

cxprefTes, not clouded nor footy, and the ftalk encompafled

with a ring. It includes twenty-nine fpecies, of which

/I'raricus procerus is the firfl; and moil remarkable.

LEPISMA, m Entomology, a genus of aptera. Gmclin,

after the Linnaean manner, defines it as having four feelers,

two of which are fetaceous, and two capitated ; the lip

membranaceous, roundifh, and emarginated ; antennae fe-

taceous ; body imbricated with fcales ; tail ending in fe-

taceous brillles ; legs fix, and formed for running. The
charafter of lepifmi, as thus exprefled, combines the more

effential charafter of Fabricius with that of Linnxus. La-

marck and others propofe fome further alteration ; and,

laftly, Latreille, in whofe arrangement they form the tiril

family (lepifmense) of the order thyfanoura, divides them

into two diftinct genera : lepifma and machihs. The tri;e

lepifma, according to the new definition, has the antenna;

inferted between the eyes, the body flat, and the tail ending

in three equal bridles. This genus walks and runs. In the

genus machilis, (which moves by Uiipping,) the antennae are

feated under the eyes, the body convex, and the middle

bridle of the tail larger than thofe at the fides. The three

firft fpecies are defcribed by Linnsus ; the other by Fa-

bricius, and by Miiller the author of Zool. Dan. All the

fpecies, except the fird, are natives of Europe. In their

various dates of growth they prey on decayed wood, and

moid or rotten fubdances ; and are mod commonly found in

damp cellars, neglefted water-courfes, lead gutters, and

fimilar fituations. The larva:, hke the pupa and perfeft

ftate, are funiifhed with fix feet, and are remarkable for

their aftivity and fwiitoefs.

Species.

Sacckarixum. Scaly, filvery ; tail triple. Fabr. Le-

pifma vuharis. Scop. Forbic'ma, Aldrov. Forbic'ina plana,

Geoffr. Lepifma faccharinum, Donov. Brit. Inf.

Orio-inally a native of America, from whence it has been

introduced and naturalized in Europe. The body is oblong

and tapering ; antennx as long as the body ; tail terminating

in three bridles, and two pair of fmaller ones beneath. It

fecretes itfelf among old furniture, and runs, when didurbed,

with great agility : is often found among fugar.

Pot-YfODA. Skipping ; tail triple ; fegments of the ab-

domen villous each fide beneath. Fabr. Lepifma fcutata,

.tauda triplici, Linn. Denov. Brit. Inf.

Inhabitl am.ong ftones and rubbifh on fandy fea-lhores,

and poflelTes the faculty of leaping to a prodigious height.
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by means of the fprings under the tail ; atitcnr.a: as long a*

the body.

Teruestri.s. Naked; tail triple. Linn. Fn. Suec.

Gmelin mentions tlie clofe aflinity this indidinft fpecies

bears to the podura tribe, to which it may perhaps bclonv^.

It is entirely white and cylindrical, with obtufe antenna: half

the length of the antennx.

LiNKATA. Tail triple; body brown, with two white
fillets. Fabr.

Inhabits old walls in Helvetia. Antennae as long as the

body, which latter is brown above, wi;h cinereous fpecks

;

legs fliort ; thighs coraprefled.

ViLLOSAv Brown, with a triple villous tail. Fabr.

Native of China. The head villous-whitilh ; body be-

neath whitifti ; middle fpine of the tail longer ; legs flii,rt

and white.

CoLLARis, Black, with a fnowy band on the neck anJ
end of the abdomen ; tail triple and villous. Fabr.

An inhabitant of the South American ifiands. Antennae

as long as the body, and brown, with the bale pale ; head
whitidi ; beneath the tail two fliort bridles ; legs pale.

Poi.vpus. Scutate ; tail triple. Miill,

Native of Denmark.
MlxuTU.s. Yellow ; tar! of three bridles. Miill.

Inhabits fame country as the latter. Appendages of the

tail fometimes wanting.

LEPITA, in Hindoo Mythology, a name of Sarafwati,

fpoufe of Brahma, and goddefs of literature, harmony, rhe-

toric, and the fine arts. See Sara.swati.

LEPIUM, one of Hill's names for a variety of gyp-
fum.

LEPOIS, Nicholas, in Biography, a phyfician of ce-

lebrity in the fixteenth century, was born at Nancy, in 1527.
He dudied medicine at Paris under Sylvius, together with

his elder brother, Anthony Lepois, who was afterwards firit

phyfician to Charles III. duke of Lorraine. In this office

Nicholas fucceeded his brother in 1 578. He fpent his

whole time in fick-chamberi, or in his clofet, perufing the

ancient authors from Hippocrates downwards. He drew
up the refult of his reading, correfted and corroborated by
his perfonal obfervation, in an aphoridic form, chiefly with-

the view of being ferviceable to his fons, Chrillian and
Charles, whom he deilined for the medical profeffion ; but hii

friend the celebrated Foekus, and feveral other perfons, hav-

ing feen his MS. prevailed upon him t;) publilh it. It wa»
fird printed at Franckfort, in 15 So, in folio, under the

title of " De cognofcendis et curaudis paecipuc internis hu-

mani corporis morbis, Libri tres, ex clariffimorum medi-

corum, turn veterum, turn recentiorum, monuraentis non

ita pridem collefli." Boerhaave had fo high an opinion of

this author, that he edited this work, adding a preface iS-Al,

at Leyden, 1736, in two volumes 4to. Eloy Diet.

Lepois, Charles, more generally known by his Latin

name, Carolus Pifo, was fon of the preceding, and bom
at Nanry in 156:;. He was fent at the age of thirteen to

the college of Navarre, at Paris, where he remained five

years, and didinguilhed himfelf by his rapid advancement

in the knowledge of the languages, belles lettres, and phi-

lofophy. He received the degree of Mader of Arts in the

univerfity of Paris in 15S1, and immediately commenced his

career in the ichools ot medicine. After four years, fpent

in the faculty at Paris, he went to Padua in i 5^)5, and vi-

fited the other fchools and the learned men of Italy before

he quitted that country. He returned to Paris in the be-

ginning of 1588, and took his bachelor's degree in medicine,

and two years afterwards became a licentiate ; but he left

Paris without having taken tlic degree of doftor, from ina-

2 bility
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bility to defray th? expcnces of that ceremony, in confe-

qucncc of tlie fmall income left him by his father. He
therefore returned to his native city, where duke Charles III.

of Lorraine appointed him iiis confuking phylici?n, and re-

taini'd iii:u near his pcrfon both at iioine and in his travels.

Duke Henry II. likc«-ife lield Iiim in the fame ellimation ;

and, among many other marks of his efteem for Lepois, lie

inllituted a faculty of medicine at Pont-a-Mouiibn, and

iiomiuatcd him dean and firll profcfTor. In order to under-

take tiiefe offices, he repaired to Paris, where he received

the dc£rree of M.D., which j{ave him the power of con-

ferring the fame degree upon others, and commenced tlie

duties of his profeflorHiip in November 1598. He had now
an opportunity of difplaying the ilores of knowledge, which

liis acquaintance with the Greek and Latin, Arabic, He-
brew, Italian, and Spaniih languages had enabled him to

obtain ; he was indefatigable in his obfervation of difeafes,

and omitted no opportunity of examining by difieftion tlie

bodies of thofe who died ; from which he juitly anticipated

the moll important improvements would accrue to medicine.

His rep-.itation was elevated to the highcft degree, fo that

he was the phyficlan of all the honourable perfons in Lor-

raine. His zeal in the praAice of his pmfeffion continued

unabated, and ultimately occafioned his death at the age of

feventy ; for he died of the plague at Nancy, whither ho

had gone to adminifler relief to thofe affliiited by the pefti-

lence, in the year 1633. He left the following works,

which have trar.fmittcd his reputation to pollerity
;
particu-

larly the firft, entitled " SelerViiorr-Ti Obfervationum et

Confiliorura de prasteritis haftenus morbis, effcdlibufque

prater naturam ab r.qua, feu fcrofa colluvie et deluvie

ortis. Liber fmgulan-," Pont-a-Mouflbn, 1618, in 410.

This work paffed dirough feveral fubfequent editions, one

of wliich, (that of Leyden 1733,) was publifhed, with a pre-

face, by the celebrated Boerhaave. A fifleftion from, or

an abridgment of it was alfo printed in 16J9. with the title

of " Pifo eiiucleatus," in i2mo. His other works were,
" Phyficum Cometx Speculum," Ponte at Moationem,

16
1
9, in 8vo. ; and " Difcours de la Nature, Caufes, et

Remedes, tant curatifs que prefervatifs, des Maladies popu-

laires, accompagnees de Dyfenterie et autres Flux de Ven-
tre." ibid. 1623, in 1 2mo. He trandated from the Spa-

nifh into Latin, " Ludovici Mercati Inllitutiones ad ulum
et examen corum qui artem luxatoriam exerceat," Franck-

fort, 1625, in folio. He likewife publilhed the following

eulogy of his firft patron, " Caroli 111., Sereniffimi, Poten-

tiffimique Ducis Lotharingis, &c., Macarifmos, feu felici-

tatis er v-rtutum egregio Principe dignari;m coronae," 1690.

Eloy Dia. Hift. de la Med.
LiEPOMERO, in Geography, a town of New Mexico,

in the province of Hiagui ; 130 miles E.N.E. of Riochico.

LEPORARIA AauiLA, a nanr-.e given by fome authors

to the melanaetos, or black eagle, from his deftroying great

numbers of hares. See Falco melaronolus.

LEPORINUM Labium, in Surgery. See Hare-lip.
Leporin'J.m Rof.rum, a term fometimes applied to the

portion of fledi frequently obfervable between the margins

of the fiffure in cafes of hare-lip. See Hark-j.ip.

LEPOiUNU.M Genus, in Zoologx, the name of a genus of

animals, fo called from their general refemblance to the hare

in fhape, and other particulars : the charafters bv which they

are dillinguiflied from other quadrupeds arc thefe ; they

have feet divided into claws ; they feed on vegetables ; and

they have two very l<ng teeth in the fore-part of their

mouths. Ray's Syn. Quad. p. 204.

LEPORINUS Ocui-us, in Surgery. See Lagopji-

LEPOTI, in Geography, a town of the principality of

Georgia, in the province of Kaket ; 22 miles S.E. of

Kaket.

LEPPOWIRTA, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Kuopio ; 24 miles S. of Kuouio.
LEPRA, /.;Ve», quafi X'-s^%, fquamofa, from >!7ri.-, a

fcale ; v/!ience our En j|ifll term /.fy^vj/;' ; whicli fee. -

LEriiA Lankcng, in Geography, a town of Thibet ; 68
miles S.E. of Toiidfong.

LEPRAS, in Jeblhyology, the name of a fea-fifh of the

turdus, or wrafTe kind, remarkable for the great variety and

beauty of its colouring. It is feldom caught of more than

five or fix inches in length, a:,d is confiderably broad and
flat. It fometimes grows to a foot long, but that only

in the ocean, never in the Mediterranean fea, where it is

ufually caught ; and even there very rarely. It is fpotted

all over like the body of a leopard. It is one of the moll

beautiful fifli of the Mediterranean, but is not much elletined

at table, being of an indpid and watery talle.

LEPREUM, LEi'KiiO.s, or Leprlum, in ylmient Geogm-
phy, a town of Triphylia, near the confluence of the rivers

Jardanus and Alcidon, N.W. of Cliaa. It is faid to have

been founded by a perfon of the name of Leprcos, a fa-

mous wreitler, who contended with Hercules, by whom he

was vanquifhed and killed. In the time of Paufanias, the

inhabitants of Lepreum alTumed the appellation of Arcadi-

ans, lii this town was a temple of Ceres, conftructed of
bricks, and near it was the fountain called Arcne.

LEPRIA, an ifland on the coaft of Ionia, mentioned by
Phny.
LEPROSO Amovendo, in La'w, an ancient writ that

lay to remove a leper, at lazar, who thrult himfelf into the

company of his neighbours in any parifh, either in the

church or at other public meetings, to their annoyance.

The writ lies againlt thofe lepers that appear outwardly to

be fuch, by fores on their bodies, fmell, &c. and not againll

others : and if a man be a leper, and keep within his houfe,-

fo as not to converfe with his neighbours, he ftiall not be
removed.

LEPROSY, in Medicine, a denomination which has been
given to a variety of chronic dife.ifes, chiefly affefting the

fkin ; but which has not been exclullvely appropriated to

thofe that are charafterized by the formation of foales, as

the origin of the term imports. Even the Greek writers-

thenifelves, and more efpecially the later ones, have not ad-

hered uniformly to the proper import of the appellation
;

but the confulion which has prevailed in fubfequent periods.

oF medical hillory, in regard to the apphcation of this term,

almoft bids defiance to the induftry and difcrlmination of the

inquirer. This is partly to be aicribed to the difficulty of
conveying accurate notions of cutaneous appearances by
verbal defcriptions, partly to the extreme variety in which
thofe appearances prefent themfelves, and partly to the neg-

lect of minute obfervation, where diftindlions can only be
deteCled by a careful and prattiled eye. Thus the latter

Greek phyficians applied the term lepra in a more extended
fenfe than their predecefTors, and rendered future difcrimina--

tion more difficult. But this difficulty was exceedingly mul-
tiplied by the tranflators of the works of the Arabian phy-
ficians into Latin, after the revival of learning. TheAra-i
bians appear to have diflinguiihed the lepra andeiephantiafis

of the Greeks, by appropriate terms in their own langiuge

:

but the tranflators rendered the word which denoted the latter

{•viz. juzarn, and baras or albaras) by the Greek term lepra j

.

and the Arabic words (albohak and alkouba) which ieem
to have fignified the fame with the lepra, a'.phos, and pfoia

of the Greeks, they traiiflated by the terms impetigo and

morphtea -
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morphita refpeflively. (Soc WiUan on Cutan. Difeafes,

2d edit. p. 1 12. 117. and 126.) This produced the double

confufion of applying the fame appellation to a variety of

difeafes, and of denoting each difeafe by a variety of names

;

infoniuch that almoft every fcvere chronic afieflion of the

(Ivin at length acquired the denomination of leprofy, which

became rather the name of a clafs of difeafes, than a fpecific

term. This confufion was ftill farther increafed, during the

middle ages ; when innun\erable hofpitals and places of re-

fort, together with the means of fubfillence, were provided

for thofe who were affli6\ed by this prevalent malady ; and

when the epithet of hproiis was a fufficient claim upon the

charity of the Chriftian world. For every fpecies of difeafe

affeftiiig the llcin was reprefented as leprofy ; and multitudes

of idle and filthy perfons obtained a fubfillence by ranking

themfelves in that clafs.

The fame term, leprofy, has, moreover, been applied by
the tranflators of the facred writings, to a variety of cuta-

neous difeafes, refpefling the nature of which there has been

fome difference of opinion ; fome referring it to the fcaly

lepra of the Greeks, and others confidering it as a variety of

the elephantiafis of the fame people ; we mean the leuce, vi-

tiligo, or albaras alba.

In order to arrive at a tolerably clear-notion of the feveral

varieties of iignification, which have been given to the term,

we miift, therefore, confider it under four difierent heads ;

namely, the leprofy of the j^rabians, of the Greeks, and

of the Jews, and the leprofy of the middle ages.

Lepro.sy of the Arabhms, or Lepra j4rabmn, is the fame

with the Elephantiafis of the Greeks. See Elephantiasis.
Under that head, we have defcribed at length the fymp-

toms of this formidable difeafe, as detailed by Aretxus and

the other Greek phyficians ; as well as the appearances,

which it has been faid to alTume in the Wed Indies, in Ara-

bia, and in other fouthern climates, in modern times. We
muft here, however, obferve, that the appellation of jirabian

leprofy has originated in error ; and that the imputation of

having mifapphed the Greek term (lepra), which has been

generally call upon the Arabian phyficians, appears to be al-

together incoi-reft. This imputation arofe from the mifin-

terpretation of their tranflators, as above ftated : and as the

works of the Arabians were known only to European phy-

ficians, through the medium of thefe tranflations, into Latin,

it was naturally inferred that the original writers had com-
mitted the error. Avicenna defcnbes the elephantiafis under

the title oi juzam, or aljuzaiii, (the appellation which is

ftill given to the difeafe in Arabia, according to Niebuhr,)

and likewife diftinftly treats of the alters or albaras, and

the altehek or albokei (morphea of the tranflators). He
carefully diilinguifhes, liowever, the albaras from the al-

bohek, the former of which Las feveral fympt ims in common
with the confirmed elephantiafis (aljuzam), and is faid often

to terminate in it. Thefe fymptoms are, a lofs of fenfibiiity

in the parts affeftcd ; a change of colour in the hairs, which

become white ; and ultimately a lofs of the hair ; and a

change in the colour and texture of the fl-cin, and of the

mufcular flefli under it, which becomes white and bloodlefs,

like that of oyllers, and finally perilhes and falls off. Thefe

fymptoms have, in confequence of the millakes of the tranfla-

tors of the Arabians, been transferred to the proper fcaly

lepra, and are conjoined, in the oi-dinary dcfcriptions of the

latter, with the fymptoms properly belonging to it alone.

But it feems obvious that the Arabian terms albohek and

albaras are of nearly the fame import as the Greek terms

alphos and leuce, which both Hippocrates and Celfus have

carefully dillinguiflied ; confidering the former as a mere

blemifli of the ilcin, but the latter as a formidable and almoft

incurable difeafe. See Leuce. See alfo Hippoc. lib.

irspi •5-aSwj. Celfus, lib. v. cap. 28, and Willaii on Cuta-
neous Difeafes, ord. ii. genus l

.

Lei'Uo.sy of the Greeks, or Lepra Griecorum, is princi-

pally charaftcrized, as the term imports, by the formation
of feales on the furface of tije flcin, which confift of morbid
lamins of the cuticle, hard, thickened, opaque, and of a
whitifli colour, and appear in patches of different fizes,

having always nearly a circular figure.

Such is the defcription of tlie difeafe which has been left

us by the Greek writers, and which is given as the charac-

ter of the lepra by the befl writer on the fubjeft in our own
time ; we mean Dr. Willan. Hippocrates has not left any
circumftantial detail of the fymptoms of lepra, but fpeaks

of it, together with the alphos, pfora, licbenes, &c. as an ex-

ternal blemifh, rather than a difeafe. The later Greek
writers, however, although brief in their defcription of
lepra, have pointed out the diilinftions between it and thole

fimilar affections, with which it was conjoined by their pre-

dccefibrs. Actius Hates, that it differs from the leiice (viti-

ligo, or white elephantiafi.s) in not penetrating deeper than

the ikin, and leaving the fubjaccnt flefli found ; from the

alphos, which, though fcaly, is more fuperficial ; and from
the pfora, in having large fcales, like thofe of fifh ; whereas,

in the latter, only fcurf, or branny exfoliations, appear.

(Aet. Tetrabib. iv. fermo i. cap. 134.) It mull be here

obferved that \}c\<i pfora, fimply, fignifies a flight, fcaly dif-

eafe ; and not ^}i^z fcab'usj or itch, which is defignated, to-

gether with the moift -tetter, by the epithet ulcerating pfora,

4^ap:i iXKoiJn;. (Aet. loc. cit. cap. 1 26, 127, and 130. Ga-
len, Introd. Paul. lib. iv. cap. 2.) Paulus .iEgineta, in a

chapter " On Lepra and Pfora," obferves, that "both thefe

difeafes are characterized by roughncfs and itching, and a
feparation of a melancholic humour ; but lepra affefts the

flcin deeply, in circular patches, at the fame time throwing

off fcales like thofe of large fifhes ; whereas^ra is more
fuperficial, varioufly figured, and throws off httle bran-like

fubftances." (Lib. iii. cap. 2.) Aftuarius has given the

fame account of thefe difeafes. (De Meth. Med. lib. ii.

cap. II.) This fcaly j^ora will be afterwards confidered,

under the appellation of P.'^oriasis, which Dr. Willan has

appropriated to it, in order to avoid the confufion which

would enfue in retaining the term pfora, which has been

applied by many of the moderns exclufively 10 fcabies, or

itch.

Three varieties of the fcaly lepra are obferved in this

country, according to Dr. Willan, which he has denominated

Lepra vulgaris, L. alphoieles, and L. nigricans.

I. The lepra vulgaris firfl fliews itfelf in fmall, reddifh, and

fhining elevations of the cuticle, on the tops of which thin

white fcales are feen within twenty-four hours from their ap-

pearance. After three or four days, the fmall elevations

are flattened, and at the fame time dilated, by an extenfion

of their bafes, to the fize of a Clver penny. Thefe patches

continue to enlarge gradually, until they become nearly of

the fize of a crown piece ; they always retain a circular or

oval form, are covered with dry fcales, and furrounded by
a red border. The fcales often accumulate on them, fo as

to form a thick prominent cruft, which is quickly reproduced,

whether it fall off fpontaneoufly, or have been forcibly de-

tached. On its removal, the furface appears, through a

magnifier, to be parous and irregular, or wrinkled ; but the

furrows do not coincide with the fines of the contiguous

found cuticle. The eruption is not attended with any pain

or uneafinefs, excepting a flight degree of itching, felt when
the patient becomes warm in bed, and a fenfution of tingling

upoa
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upon any fudJcn change in the fmperature of th? atmo- z^n'nyhctvrc^n the kpra vii{!;/iris, and the c/c/Jjanliq/is. Dr.
fpheix;. WiUan (to whofo accura'c obllnvaMons we arc indebted ior

This fpccies of lepra often appears firll :it the elbow, or the defcription of lepra), alHrms, jiilUy, that it is not a con-

on the fore-arm, but more generally about the knee ; in the tagious difeafc. He admits, however, that an hereditary

ktter cafe, the priinavy patch forms immediately below the predifpofiiion to it is orcafionaily tranfrnitted from the parent

jiatclla. Within a few weeks, feveral other fcaly circles ap- to the oflspring. A flow pulfe, or a laii;;juid circulation of
pearalon^ the fore parts of the leg and thigh, iiicreafir j by the blood, and, what mult generally be connected with it,

degrees until they come nearly into contafl. The difeale is a harfii, dry, impermeable ftate of the ficm and cuticle, ap-
thcn often llationary for a confiderable length of time : if it pear to conttitute a fundamental part of the pre-difpofition.'

does advance farther, its progrefs is towards the hips and The morbid eflefts of fuch a ftutc (<f the integuments are

loins, afterwards to the fides, back, and flioulders, aiid mod likely to be felt in the decline of life : accordingly, the

about the fame time to the arms and hands. In a gre:it difeafe is of more frequent occurrence, and proves more in-

numbcr of cafes, the hairy fcalp is the part lad affeded : vcterate after the age of forty, than at any earlier period ;

although the circles formed on it remain for feme time di.linft, an obfervation made long ago by Hippocrates and GalcD.
yet ihey finally unite, and cover the whole furface on which Willan. loc. cit.

the hair grows with a fcaly incrultation, producing, efpe- Among the exciting caufes of this form of the lepra,

cially in hot weather, a troublefome itching. In iorne in- particular kinds of dii-t, as dried meats, fifh, oatmeal,

Itances, the nails, both of the fingers and toes, are thickened, and fome incongruous tiiixtures of food, arc ufually men-
and deeply indented longitudinally; either the whole, or tioned, but not on fufficicnt authority: at leall the dif-

fonie part of each nail is harder, and more prominent than order is very frequent in this metropolis and its environs,

ufual. where the articles of diet jufl mentioned are little ufed.

When the lepra extends to all the parts above-mentioned. Nor does it appear that the general opinion, that kpra is

it becomes highly difgulling in its appearance, and not only more prevalent in fifiiing-towns on the fea-coaft, than in

inconvenient, from the ftiffncfs and torpor which it occa- other fituations, refts upon any better foundation. Ex-
fions in the limbs, but painful where the Ikin is red and ten- pofure to cold and moifture, and the accumulation of fordes

der, as it fometimes becomes, in the flexures of the joints, on the flcin, are the only exciting caufes of this variety

The difeafe, however, is fcldem difpofed to terminate fpon- ol lepra which Dr. Willan has been able to point out. From
taneoufly : it continues nearly in the fame ftate for many the laft-mentioned caufe, he lays, it frequently arifcs in

weeks, or months, fometimes for feveral years, or even bakers, bricklayers, labourers, coal-heavers, dud-men, labo-

during the remainder of life, yet without being apparently ratory-men, and others who work among dry powdery fub-

connefted with any diforder of the conftitution. An appro- dances ; for thefe perfons are not able to attend very care-

priate courfe of medicine, with a regular diet, afts very fully to perfonalcleanlinefs, from the want oi public baths, and
flowly on the lepra, but will at length accomplidi its cure ; an imperfeft fupply of water in their own houfes. For our

and it then proceeds to a termination in the following man- own parts, however, we have feen the difeafe mod frequently

ner. Firft, the incruftaticn feparates from about the cen- in females, where the lad-mentioned circumllances had not

tres of the patches, and is no longer reproduced. The operated.

fcales being farther and farther removed, a circle of red 2. heprz afp/joiJes. In this form of /ff;v7, the fcaly patches

fkining cuticle, deeply indented, appears within the original are fmaller than in the lepra •vulgaris, and have their cen-

patch, which dill retains a broad hiird fcaly ring, or bor- tral parts a little deprtded. The eruption ufually begins

der: this border continues till the cuticle within it affuir.es about the elbow, with didinft, hard, protuberances, not

the ufual colour and texture. It then gradually foftens, and much larger than pimples, and of a dull red colour. Thefe,

the cuticular lines being extended over it, every vedigc of in a diort time, dilate to nearly the fize of a filver penny ;

the difeafe is crafed. two or three days afterwards the central part of them

It may be obferved, with refpe£t to the fcaly kpra, that fuffers a depredioii, within which minute white fcales may
the patches are generally fitiinted where the bone is ner.reft be obferved. The furrounding border, however, dill con-

to the furface, as along the diin, about the elbow, and upon tinues to be raifed, but it retains the fame lize, and tiie fame

the ulna in the fore-arm ; along the fpine, os ilium, and red colour as at fird. All the fore-arm, and in many cafes

flioulder-blade ; and on the fcalp. They rarely appear or> the back of the hand, is fpotted v.-ith fimilar patches, v.-hich

the calf of the kg, on the flediy part of the arm and thigh, or feldom become confluent; but there is fometimes a white

within the flexures of the joints. The difeafe almod con- incrudatioii round the poiiit of the elbow. This eruption

ftantly affects both fides, appearing at each elbow, or at appears in the fame manner upon the joint of the knee, but

each knee about the fame time, and extending from thence without fpicadiiig far along the thigh or leg. It rarely, if

along the limbs in a fimilar mauNer. But although ircfh ever, appears on the trunk of the body, or on the face,

patches arife, from time to time, in different fituations, there I'liis is a difeafe of long duration, and not lefs difficult to

is no cedatioa of the complaint in the parts firll affefled, as cure than the foregoing fpecies of lepra : even when the

happens in fome cutaneous difeafes ; but when it is about to fcaly patches have been removed by a perfeverance in the

terminate, all the patches affume a favourable appearance at life of fuitable applications, the cuticle retrains for a long

the fame time, thofe nearell the extremities going off fome- time red, tender, and brittle ; but the fmall hairs of the

what later than the red. When the extremities, back, loins, flcin are not deftroyed, nor altered in their colour and tex-

and head, are all at the fame time covered with dry crulls, it ture, as fome authors have dated, and as occurs in the leuce,

min-ht be expedled that the obftruftion of the perfpiralion This form of the difeafe fcems to have been ranked' by the

on fo large a furface would produce difagrceable confe- ancients under the head of ivtite alphos, which Galen af..

quences ; which, however, is not found to be the cafe. firms is a fiighter affection, and lefs rough than the common
The caufes of the common lepra are not fatisfaflorily lepra, Celfus, indeed, has claffed it (under the generic

afcertained. Some writers maintain that the difeafe is both term vitiligo) with the_ leuce ; but he points out with care the

contagious and hereditary ; but its contagious nature has didinftion between the flight alphas and the incurable leuce.

probably been afTuraed from the erroneous notion of the The exciting caufes of this form of the difeafe are pro.

Vol. XX. 4 B bably
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bal)ly tlic fame as tliolc of the prcccJing I'pecics. It chiefly

afletis women ami children ; and is not iiiifrequtiitly feen,

according to Dr. Willmi, in thofe who are employed to drcfs

Hax, hair, or feathers.

3. The lepra tiigrkans does not differ much from the

kMjra vuljari.i, with refpeft to its fonn or dillribiition ; but

cluetly ill the colour of the patches, which are dark and livid.

1'hcy appear hrlt on the legs and fore-arms, extending after-

v.a-ds to the thighs, luins, neck, back, and hands: their

central part is not depreifed, as in the ull>)i<iiiLs. They are

iomewhat i'nialler tiian the patches of the L. vii/^nris, and

have a livid or purplifh border. The ildn, likewil'e, appears

of a livid colour thro:gh the fcaly incruftations, which are

feWom very tliick. It is further to be obferved, that the

fcales are more eafily detaclied than in the other forms of

lepra, and that the furface remains longer excoriated, dif-

chnrging lymph, of'.en with an intermixture of blood, till a

new incruilation forms, which is hard, brittle, and irregular.

Thin complaint is particularly troublefome when it covers

the fcalp.

I'he /cpra iii^ricani afFe<fts Tddiers, failors, fculler-men,

ftage-coachmen, butchers, brewers'-labourers, and others,

whofc occupations are attended with much fatigue, and

expofe them to cold and damp, and to a precarious or im-

proper mode of diet. Women, habituated to poor living,

and conftant hard labour, are alfo hable to this difeafe. It

was probably comprifed under the denominations of l/laci

ahbos (MsXx,-), by the Greeks, and of hlick alt/ohal by the

Arabians (or bhick moi'phiea of their tranOators.) On com-

purin-j- their accounts, however, it will be found that fome of

them reprefent the black alphos as fmooth and fliining, like

the leuce ; while others afiert that it is rough and fcaly. By
this inaccuracy refpet'^lng the llach as well as the ti'bite

alphos, they have led fucceeding writers to conjoin t!ie lepra

and elephantialis, dife-afes generically different.

TreJtmnit of Lepra Grscarum. —In the treatment of lepra,

the Greek phyiicians always premifed bleeding and llrong

purgative medicines ; but they feem to have depended

chiefly on external applications, fuch as alum, fulphur, nitre,

lupines, cabbage-leaves, elm-bark, tiic dung of goats, mice,

and foxes, human urine, and the gall of bears. They like-

wife ufed feveral vegetable and mineral fubftances, which

had a corroiive or veficating quality ; as hellebore, colo-

phonia, the roots of white lily, onisn, bryony, aipbodel,

ranunculus, and anemone, the feeds of mullard, and horfe-

radiih, quicklime, vitriol, &c. Remedies of this kind, or

even blillors, are, however, found to have only a temporary

pfFeiS, tlveir operation being foon fucceeded by a re-produc-

tion of the fcaly crulls. Liniments, compofed of tar, or of

fome mercurial preparations, have been much employed,

both in ancient and modern praftice, with fomewhat more

beneficial effeti.

Of all the external remedies, however, which can be em-

ployed in the two firll fpecies of lepra, frequent balh'mg or

•ivajh'ingh the moil advantageous. Dr. Willis was averle to

vvarm-bathing, or the external ufe of auy mineral water,

from fome theoretical notions, and cenfures cfpecially the

B.ith waters, as having converted many cafes of flight

eruption into a confirmed leprofy. (De Mcdicam. Operat.

leCt. iii. c. 7.) It is pretty well afcertained, Iwwever,

from experience, that not only tiie waters of Bath, but

alfo the fulphureous waters of Harrowgate, Crof;, Mof-

fat, &c. ufed both cxternilly and internally, prove very

beneficial in many cafes of the lepra. Where the Ikin

is not very irritable, much advantage may be alfo derived

from baths prepared with a folution of alkalized fulphur,

and muriate of foda ; and when the furface is very tender,

fimple ablution with warm water, or bran and water, has

the cffedl of abating the tingling or itching of the fl<in,

of encouraging the ix-moval of the fcales, and of rendering

the ikin iofter and m.ore pliable. Similar effe£ls arc pro-

duced by the ufe ol the Bath waters, accoiding to Dr. Fal-

coner, (See Memoirs of the Med. Society of London,
vol. iv. ) " The method in general purfucd," this refpeft-

able phyfician ftates, " is to order the patients to batiie

twice or thrice a week, according to their age, ilrength,

and otiier circumilances. This couile is accompanied with

a direclion to drink the waters, which, at a medium, are

taken in the quantity of about a pint daily, and are thought

thus to fecond the good effects of the bath, by promoting

an eafy and gentle perfpiration. If the amendment appears

to proceed according to expeftation, no other medicines

are given, but occalionally fuch as are opening, if the body
be coftive." Dr. Falconer alfo Hates, that the whole ouni-

ber of perfons admitted into the Bath hofpital for this difeafe

in the fpace of four years, from June 12th, 1775, was 83 ;

of whom were difcharged 5^ "cleanfed," and 24 "much
better."

Bathing in fca-iuatcr. Dr. Willan obfervcs, is a certain

auxihary in the cure of lepra. " It is ufual, and feems pro-

per, firll to ufe a bath of warm fea-water, till the ikin be

foftened, and the fcaly incruftations removed ; after which

a cure is foon obtained, efpecially in young perfons, by
bathing in the open fea. As the difeafe is apt to recur it»

winter, or in Ipring, the lame plan may be requifite for

feveral fucceffive fummers ; but I have known it, by perfe-

verance, finally eradicate the complaint. A fimple warm-
bath," the fame phyfician obfcrves, " with moderate fric-

tion, llkewife contributes to remove the fcales, and to pro-

duce a foft red fl<ln, which, in time, regains tl^ uTual colour

and texture. This plan is fufficient in the flighter cafes of

lepra, without the ufe of internal remedies. If the difeafe

affeds the extremities only, bathing the whole bo4y is not

neceffary 1 it may be enough to apply lleam, or warm-water,

frequently to the difordered parts." Loc. cit.

Of the mercurial preparations employed externally, we
learn from the fame author, the muriate, (or fublimate,)

and the unguentum hydrargyri nitrati, feem moH efficacious

in reftoring the cuticle, after the leprous crufts are removed.

He does not, however, think the latter preferable to the

tar-ointment, which Dr. Willis and others have recommended.

This ointment (hould be well rubbed upon the parts affefted

every night, and carefully walhed off, the following morn-

ing, with warm-water, or with a flight alkahne lotion. We
may add, that in llight or incipient cales, wliere there .is

much drynefs and an inirritable llatc of flcin, the fcales may
be often removed by a fpirituous lotion ; and that the thick

crulls which fometimes form upon the patches, may be fof-

teiKd and removed by llrong alkaline applications. The ufe

of the decoftions oifolaniwt dulcamara, or herb bitter-fweet,

or of elm-bark, by way of lotion, has alfo been found of con-

fiderable fervice in feveral inilances.

Many internal rci/wdies have been employed and recom-

mended for the cure of lepra, the efScacy of which has not

been ilrong'.y elUblifhed by fubfeqiient experience. Re-

fpeding thefe, Dr. Willan remarks, that an:imonials, ful-

phur, and nitre, have not alone any confiderable efficacy ;

that decocl.ions of emollient herbs, of guaiacum-wood,

farfapariila, mezereon, or of ehn-hark, which have been

recommended as fpecifics, by no neins deferve that cha-

racter ; that calomel, bydrargyrut ca'c::ialus,pilul<t bydrargyri,

or mercurial friftions, applied fo as to produce lalivation,

do not remove the difeafe ; and that the nilrous and muriatic

acids, lately recommended in obllioate cutaneous eruptions,

though
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t!iniij;li fiiccefsfii] in fome cafes of lepra, Iiavcbcen given in

otlur cafes, for three or four fiicccffivc moiitli'!, without any

niaiiifell :".d\'ant;ia;e. Tlio tiiiclure of canthtirhles has often

been pvefcribed for the l.-pra Gncorum, as on the aiilliority

of Dr. Mead ; but that phyfician recommended it only in

Va'es of elephantiafis, or lepra Aralum ; and it lias been

found totally ufelcfs in the fcaly lepra. Sec Falconer, loc.

cit. Willan, loc. cit.

The following fubflances may be mentioned, however, as

Slaving evinced confiderable efficacy, when taken intcrna'ly,

in many cafes of lepra. The corrofive muriiilf of ttifrcury,

difTolved in fpirit, and taken in fmall dofes for a length of

time, has foinetimes proved ufeful ; el;jecially when its ope-

ration was affillcd by fome antimoni,il, given at the fame

time, with any of the decoftions above-mentioned. The
caullic potafs in folution, or iirjiia Lili puri oi the late dif-

penfatories, given in the dofe of twenty or thirty drops,

tliricea day, in a cupful of any mild fluid, has alfo mani-

felled fome influence over the difeafe. But the preparations

oi iirftnic have been employed with more confiderabL- fiicccfs,

in obllinate caies of lepra, both in form recommended by
the late Dr. Fowler, and in that of Dr. De Valangin. The
dofes of the folution prefcribed by Dr. Fowler are larger than

are neceflary. Five or fix drops taken three times a day will

be generally fufQcient for an adult. We have fecn federal

cafes in which the difeafe yielded readily to this remedy.

S.-e Dr. Willan's Treatife, 2d edit. p. 137, where is alfo an-

intereiling communication on the fubjeft, from Dr. Girdle-

Itone, of Yarmouth.
Among the vegetable remedies, the tincture of black hel-

lebore has been occallonally prefcribed by Dr. Willan, its

dole being regulated fo as not to diforder the bowels, and

he is of opinion that it has fome efficacy ; but not more than

the mineral remedies already mentioned. Tlie decoction of

the tv.igs and leaves of the fo/aniim rliikamara (Linn.), has

alfo been found beneficial in the fcaly lepra, when taken in-

ternally, as well as wiien applied externally as a wafli. Out
o< twenty-three cafes, in which it was employed by Dr.
Crichton. two only refilled its aftion ; all the others were

cured. The decoftion is now ordered in the pharmacopeia

of the College, an ounce of the plant to be boiled in a

pint and a half of water down to a pint. Of this deeodion
Dr. Crichton prefcribed two ounces, at firll, to be taken

every morning, no.in, and evesing, but the quantity was
afterwards inereafed, until the pint was conlumed every

day ; at the fame time, the patient was ordered to walh the

flcin with a ftronger decottioa of the fame plant, which con-

ijderably accelerated the cure. The remedy feldotn begins

to exhibit any evident goodctfecls for the lirit eight days.

The remedies above-mentioned are applicable onlv to the

two lirfl: fpecies of lepra ; none of them being particularly

ferviceable in the lepra ni^ririiiif. This form of the difeale

requires, in the firll place, a regular and uutritiee plan of

diet, with moderate exercife : it mav be af;crwa:ds wholly
removed by the ufe of cinchona, ami the mineral acids, fea-

bathing, Sec. Willan, loc. cit.

It mull be obferved, before we conclude, that, in the ve-

nereal difeafe, circular patches fometimes appear, which
refemble thofe of the lepra nhrica/is in fi/.e and colour, but
which are not incrulled. The drynefs and harihnefs of the

fl<m, fo remarkable in the kpra viil^.iri.i and a'pb'AJes, do
not occur in the venereal lepra ; its p.itch.^rs, when fomewhat
advanced, being as foft and pliable as other parts of the fliin.

Thefe patches are generally diftind, and at a diftance from
each other; they feldom exceed the iize of a fltiUing ; vet

it is probable. Dr. Wiilan remarks, tiiat they might ac-

quire a greater maj^nitude, if ihe progrds of the dilcife

were not early nrreftfJ by the ufe of mercury. As thi*

difeale yields to the influence of this remedy, a circular nil

fpot api)ears for fome time in the place of each declinn!g

patch, and a minute (hallow dipreflTion, like a cicatrix, is Iftt

at tho centre ; but no permanent difcolouration of the (kin

remains, as in fome other cafes. If no medicines were

employed, tlufe, like other lyphilitic eruptions, would at

length terniinate in ulcerated blotches.

J^Erilo.sV of the JcMS. The nature of this difeafe, whicb
appears from the writings of the Hebrew legiflator to have

prevailed extenfively among that people, after they quitted

Egypt under his guidance, has been the fuhjed of much dif-

cuflion, and of confiderable difference of opinion. Some
writers have referred it to one of the fpecies of lejirofy

above-mentioned, and fome to the other; and fome again

have confidered it as a difeafe peculiar to the Hebrew peo-

ple, differing from every malady with which other uationj

have been afiiif ted, and fent by Providence upon them, as a fu-

pernaturalpuni(hment. Many of the ancient hiiloriansaffcrt,

that the Hebrews were expelled the Egyptian territorici', in

confequence of the general or even univerfal prevalence of the

leprofy among them. Mauethon, an Egyptian, who wrote

a hillory of the religion of his anceftors, makes this affertion ;

and a limilar account is given by Lyfirrachus, Plutarch,

Juftin, Tacitus, and others. The learned Jevvifli writer, J(ife.

phus, however, treats thefe accounts as altogether fabulous ;

and (fates fome fubftantial arguments in proof of their abfur-

dity and falfehood. (See Jofeph. Antiq. .ludaic. lib. iii. and

contra Apl-iu, lib. i.) The concurrent tellimony of the iiii-

torians, phylicians, and poets of antiquity, indeed, goes to

prove, that the inhabitants of Egypt, for many ages, were

fubjed to e'cphantiafis, and that, in fad, the difeafe ori-

ginated on the borders of the Nile ; and modern obfcrvation

has afcertained its mere recent prevalence in the fame coun-

tries. This circumftance feems to have led fome writers

to conclude, that the Hebrew leprofy was the elephantialis,

or lepra Arabum, as it has been called. But a con(!der-

ation of the fymptoir.s, enumerated by the divine lawgiver,

fandions the conclufion, which the majority of writers have

drawn u[-'o:i the fubjcd, that it was neither the elephantiahs,

in its ordinary tubercular form, on tiie one hand, nor the

fcaly lepra of the Greeks (which, however, it more nearly

refembled in its external appearance) on the other ; but that

it was the kucc of the Greek writers, iXxe -v't'iiigo of Cellus,

and the nvhite alharas of Avj;enna, and the other Arabian

phyfieians. (See LijrtE.) See alfo Leon. Fuchfii, Para-

di)X,lib. ii. cap. lb. Greg. Horih Obf. Med. lib. vii. p. 3-0,

'fh. Camoaneila;, Ord. Medic, lib. vi. cap. 23. art. j.

Foreai, Obf. Chirurg. lib. iv. Obf. 7. Raymond, Hilt, de
I'Elephantialis, p. 04. Heailer, vom Abendlaudilcheit

Auffatz, p. 341.
It will be fuflicient to compare the obfervations of Avi-

cenna, when pointing out the didindion between the to/- i/vr

alh.iriu and the al^aatia [m'.rpl.wa of tlie tranilators), with the

marks of difcrimination detailed in the book of Leviticus,

refpeding the vndcati leprofy, and thofe forms of it which

were not deemed unclean, in order to be convinced that the

fame difeafe is, in both calcs, under the view of the writer.

Avicenna llate.s that " both fpecies of alguada (viz. a/pJjos

and wi-/ns of the Greeks) are confined to the Hcln, and
merely fuperficial ; but the albaras alTeCts both the f]<in and
the fielh, even to the bones." And again ;

" there is this

difference between the white alguada and the white albaras,

that ht;irs grow upon the ikin aifected with the former, and
they are of a biaci or broivn colour : but thofe, which
grow in the albaras are always white ; and at the fame time

ti'.c ikiu ia more depreifed or funk, than the rcll of the fur-

4- B 2- face
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face of the body. Some dcprcflion may, perhaps, occur in

the I'fWf/rt. but It is very flii^li' Moreover, a punftiire of

the (kin with a needle draws blood in the giiailn ; but no

blood follows it in the baras, only a watery luiinidity ; and

this is incurable." ( Avicennx,Canon. Med. lib. iv. Fen. iii.

traft. iii. cap. 9.) In the five or fix fpecies of leprofy

defcribed by Mofcs, namely, as commencing with a fcab or

bright fpot, a fwelling, a rawnefs of the fkfli, a boil or

ulcer, and a burning or inflammation, as well as the leprofy

itvthe head, and that connedled with baldiiefs, it will be ob-

ferved, that the two charafteriilic fymptoms are the white-

ncfs of the hair, and the deprejfwn ofthejhn conjoined, as in

the quotation from Avicenna. Tne ivhitencfs ot the fur-

face alone, without change of colour in the hair, or any

depreflion (as it occurs in tlie nlphos, morphsj, or kpra

Grxcorum), is exprcfsly affcrted not to coiillitute an unclean

leprofy. " When a man fhall have in the flcin of his flcfh

a rifing, a fcab, or bright fpot, and it be in the (kin of his

flefh like the pbgtie of leprofy, then ihall he be brought unto

Aaron the prieit, or unto one of his fons the prielts ; and

the priell (hall look upon the plague in the (Ivin of the flefli.

And if the hair of the plague is liirmd luhits^ and the plague

in fight be tkcpcr iL-m thejkin of his flefll, it is a plague of

leprofy, and the prieit ihall look upon him and pronounce

him unclean." But " if the brighty^o; he ivhite in the (kin of

his flefli, and in fight be not deeper than the ikin, and the hair

thereof be not turned cjhite ; then the pi<iell (hall (hut him up

th?t ha'h the plague feven days," in order to afcertain the

nature of the difeafe by future infpe<Sion. " And the prieft

(hall look on him the feventh day ; and behold, if the plague

in his fight be at a ilay, and the piatrue fpread not in the

flcin, then the priell fhall (hut iiim up feven days more ; and

the priell fiiall look on him again on the feventh day : and

behold, if the plague be fomewhat dark, and the plague

fpread not in the ikin, the prieit iliiill pronounce him c'ean ;

it it but afcab ; and he fhall waih his clothes, and be clean."

Leviticu>', chap. xi;i.

Nay it appears that the whitenefs of the (Icin, even when

extending over the whole body, was not coniidered as con-

ftituting of i'lelf the true leprofy, unlefs fome excoriation,

or appearance of " raw ficfh," was co;ijoiiied with it, or the

hair was changed to white, or th' depreffion of furface was

obferved ; and eves after excoriation had occurred, if it

were felled over, or became white, neverthelefs the ])erfon

was dec'ared clean. " And if a leprofy break- out abroad

in the (Ivin, and the Ic-profy cover all the ilcin of him that

hath.the plague from his head even to his foot, wherefoever

the priell look^th ; then the prieft (lu'.U conlider ; a"d, be-

hold, if the leprofy have covered all his flelh, he fliall pro-

noun, e him clean that halh ihe plague : it is all turned •white :

he is dean. But vhjn rtfuj fl.Jh appeareth in him, he (hall

be unclean. And the priell ihall fee the raw fle(h, and

pronounce him to be unclean : for the raw fl,.'ih is unclean ;

it is a leprofy. Or, if ihe raw flelh turn again, and be

changed into white, he ihall come unto the pried, and the

prieit ihall fee him : ad, belmld, if the plague be turned

into Vifhite, then the rriell (hail pronounce him clean that

hath the pligue; he is clean." (Lor. cit.) And, in hke

manner, when .he cutan?ous difeafe originates from a " boil,"

or from a " hot burning," (did. vers 18 and 24.,) in eihcr

cafe, if, in the place of the boil or burning, there be " a

white rifing, or a bright fpot, white, and fomewhat reddirti,

and it be (hewed to the priell ; rid if, when the prieit fceth

it, behold, it be in fight loiver than the (kin, and the luiir

thereof be turned white, the prieft (hall pronounce him un-

clean ; it is a plague of leprofy broken out of the boll.

But if the prieft look on it, and, behold, there be no white

hairs therein, and if it bo not lotrer tlian the flcin, but be

fomewhat dark ; then the prieft flinll (hut him up feven days.

Sec. ;" and if, in the mean time, it remains flationary, '• it

is a burning ioil, and the prieft (liaU pronounce him clean "

And, far' her, when the hairy fcalp, or the beard, is af-

fefted wi:h leprofy, " if it be in fight deipir than the (]<iny

and there be in it ayelloiv tl:in hair," the perCon is pronounced

unclean ;
" it is a dry fcall, even a leprofy upon the head or

beard." But even if there Ihould be no depreflion of the fur-

face, yet if there be hkewife no ilact and thick h.iir, (x. e. hair

of the natural appearance,) it is ftill to be coniidered as " the

plague of the fcall," and the perfon is to be fliut up for feven

days, and to be (haven, for the purpofe of more accurate

invelligation.

Lailly, when after thefe fuccelTive feclufions and exami-

nations, at intervals of feven days, in any of the cafes, the

unclean leprofy is confirmed ; then " the leper in whom the

plague is, his clothes ftiall be rent, and his head bare, and

he fhall put a covering upon his upper lip, and (hall cry ' un-

clean, unclean.' All the days wherein the plague fhall be in

him, he fliall be defiled ; he is unclean : he fliall dwell alone
;

without the camp (hall his habitation be."

It is to be inferred, from the preceding quotations, that

the Hebrews, during their migration from Egypt to the

land of Canaan, were fubjeft to a variety of difeafcs of the

fkin and mufcularfolids, to which the appellation of leprofy

was applied, as a general term ; but that the moft incurable

and loathfome fpecics, which was called the hprofy, by way
of eminence, was that malady, which has been fubfcquently

known in the countries which they traverfed and inha-

bited, and on all the eaftern (lioies of the Mediterranean,

under the various denominations above menf'med, of leuce,

vitiligo, albaras alba, and elcphaiitia alba (Plin. Hift. Nat.

lib. XXV. cap. 5). That it was not the elephantiafis of

AretcEUS, in which the face was deformed with tubercles,

the lips thickened, the nole dilated, the ears enlarged and

tuberous, and the countenance diftorced, with a reddifh brown

complexion tending to black ; and ultimately with an ulcera-

tion of the rugous and tuberculated parts, (fee Elei'HAXTIA-

si.s,) is obvious from a perufal of the foregoing defcriptioii.

The extreme luhitcnefs, indeed, is mentioned in various paiTs

of fcripture, as characlerillic of the leprofy, and is ieveral

times compared to that of fr.ow. This colour is the only,

circumllance that is ftated, in refpeCt to the miraculof ^ le-

profy of the hand in Mofes himfelf, as well as in that of Mi-
riam and Geliazi : (fee Exodus, chap. iv. ver 6, alfo 2 K' .gs,

chap. vi. V. 27. Numbers, chap xii. v. 10.); and the bright

and fmooth furface and deprelfion of tlie fpots aI(o afford a

contrail to the prominent at.d rough tubercles of elephanti-

afis. Nevertijelcfs the leuce has fome affinity to the elepl'.an-

tiafis ill the lofs of fenfibility in the integuments and mufcles

which are affected by it. It would ieem, however, to be

a legitimate inference from the filenee of Mofes, that the

tubercular elephantiafis was either ex remely rare, if not alfo-

gether unknown to the Hebrews, or that it was not deemed

unclean or contagious.

It is fcarcely neceffary to remark to the Englifh reader,

that the word plague, in the preceding palTages, o! vioufiy

fignifies only the fpot or difeafe ; and implies nothing pelli-

lential or infetlious. The word, in the Septuagint, is

i.i \ i3us, plaga, yzflroke) ; the latter of which is ufed in the

Vulgate

It is by no means clear, indeed, that this form of leprofy

was actually contagious, or was even deemed contagious ;

although fo much care was enjoined by the law in the exami-

nstion of the fymptoms, and the expulfion of the difeafed

friira the camp was llriftly commanded, in cafe the cxiftence

of
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ef the true leprofy were afccrtain;d. For in the firft place, »o elephantiafis, according to tlie obfi-rvation of a late intelH-

apprehcnlioii of the communication of the difeale by infoc- gent traveller in the iflaiid jull mentioned. He Itatcs, that

tion is any where cxpreffed ; the leprous perfon is faiJ to he faw a woman nfledted with a liorrible difeafe, which is

he uiidenit. But other circumftances, where no contagion there called /.////uv;;/, b/ which her face was fo corroded as

or communication of difeafe could be fufpeCted, were faid, to prefent a mod difg\ilUng fpedtacle. " Her legs and hardp,"

in like manner, to render a perfon unclean ; and the law en- he adds, " were fwollen to an enormous fi/.e, ihefe latter bi--

joined, in thefe cafes a!fo, a temporary fcprtration of the perfon ing alfo covered with a thkL and almojl while (Icin lying in yrcat

from fociety, and fimilar rites, offerings, and ablutions, at ivrhkks." (Hooker's Journal of a Tour in Iceland, p. 186.)

the time of being declared clean before the pried. (Levit. The thickened and rugous ll<in, with the ulcerations of the

chap. XV.) Tluis any iffue or difcharge from the body, the face, beK)ng to elephantialis ; whi'e the morbid ivhiunrfs n
occurrence of the catamcnia in women, child-bearing, &c. charattenllic of leuce. Mr. tlookcr alfo exprefTes his opi-

all rendered a perfon Hni-Zc-jn, and equally fubjcft to fepara- rion, that this difeafe was not contagious. No light has

tion and the fubfequent ceremonies. It would feem, there- been thrown upon this difeafe by a ftill later traveller in the

fore, that the loathfome and foul nature of the difeaic, fame idand, wlio has recounted the fymptoms of elephanti-

which infpired this people with a fimilar horror and difguft afis, as commonly given in books, and apparently added
to that which is felt towards a corpfe (" tanqiiam nihil a ca- nothing from perfonal obfervatiun. (See M'. Holland's
davere differentes ;" Jofephus Antiq. Judaic, lib. iii. chap. x. Paper on the Difeafes of Iceland, in the fir G. Mackenzie's
fee alfo Numbers, chap. xii. ver. 12.) was the principal rea- " Tour" in that ifland, jull publifhed. Dec. 1810.) ProfcHor
fon for the feverity of the law of excluiion, which was Henfler mentions a cafe, which he once faw for a few rai-

ordained againft lepers. For we are informed by Jofephus nutes, and which appears to have rcfembled that mentioned
himfelf, that, fo far from being fuppofed to be capable of by Mr. Hooker. " The whole countenance was puffed up; the

infeifting thofe about them with their difeafe, "lepers, in many cuticle was of a dirty white, or whitilh-grey colour, dry
countries, not only mix in fociety, but are even held in high and fhrivelled ; but foft to the touch, as if dillcnded with
ellimation ; fo far from being banifhed, or looked upon with a watery fluid ; with fiffurcs here and there, from which
contempt, they are honoured, in warlike e.-ipeditions, with fome exudation took place." The cuticle alfo exhibited

military dignities, and with oflices of truft in the adminiftra- fome furfuraceous and powdery exfoliations. Henller re-

tion of public affairs ; neither are they excluded from the marks, that the comparifon (applied by Aaron to his filler

places of public devotion." (Loc. cit.) The fcriptures, in- Miriam, in Numbers, chap. xii. v. 12 ) of fuch a perfon
deed, furnilh us with an example of the high ftation of a to a dead and macerated fatus, is a moft happy illultration

leper, in the perfon of the Syrian general, Naaman, who was of the appearance. ("Let her not be as one dead, of
in great favour with his king. And even among the Ifraelites whom the flefh is half confumcd, when he cometh out of
themfelves, it would feem that the exclufion of the leprous his mother's womb.'') The phyfician who attended the pati-

was not very rigidly enforced. For we find Gehazi, the ent, feen but once by Henfler, compared the appearance
fervant of EliP.ia, ilill in the employment of the prophet, of the flvin to that of thick, ftifF, dried leather ; it was fo

and converfing even with the king, after the leprofy had been thick, that an experienced furgcon made feveral attempts
inflicted on him "and his feed for ever:" (fee 2 Kings, to open a vein, without fuccefs, in various parts of the

chap. V and vi. and again chap. viii. v. 4.) to fay nothing of body. There was great fwelling, lliffnefs, and tcniion of the
the four lepers fitting at the gate of Samari.i, who after- eyelids, with a frequent ophthalmia, and great fcnfibility to

wards returned to communicate the news of the dcfcrtion of light. A thick and foetid cruft covered the fcalp. She'was
the Syrian camp. (Ibid. chap, vii.) And in after times the twice fo nearly cleared of the leprofy, fo as to go out of
leprous had free accefs to Chrift, and joined in the crowds doors again ; the tirfl time by large dofes of conium with
that followed him. (St. Matthew, chap, viii.) They were fublimate of mercury; the fecond, by tinfture of cantha-
alfo inhabitants of the towns and villages ; for Jefus was rides, after antimonials and mercurials had increafed the
"in the houfe of Simon the leper, in Bilhany." Ibid, fymptoms. A third time fhe was improving much, under
chap. xxvi. v. 6. the ufe of fmall dofes of arfenic, which, however, was nc-

Thefe faft--, then, afford more than prefumptive evidence, ceffarily omitted, and flie ultimately died. (Henfler vom
that the Hebrew leprofy, the /fu«, or vitiligo alba, was not Abendlandifchen Auffatz 3" Abfchnitt. § 11. p. 351.) It

a contagious difeafe, any more than the white fcaly leprofy, is worthy of remark, that the leprofy, in this cafe, fufpendei
which is common in our own time. And there is much rea- a pulmonary confumption, the fymptoms of which never af-

fon for believing, that even the tuberculated leprofy, or terwards returned.

elephantiafis, was equally void of contagious qualities, as Of the caufes of this form of leprofy, we fliall fay
we fhall prefently flate, notwithllandingthe llrong affertions nothing, until we come to treat of the leprofy of the middle
to the contrary among the ancients. We have already ob- ages.

ferved, however, that the latter v.'as confidered as a confe- With refpeift to the leprofy ef hoafet and of clothes, men-
quence of the white leprofy in many inftances, or as the fame tioned in the Mofaic code, it is probable that the exprelTion

difeafe, in a more fevere degree ; for the lepra was faid to was merely analogical, the fpots and difcolourations which
change into elephantialis (Galen, de Tremor, prater Nat. appeared upon the walls and articles of apparel being looked
cap. 13. ) : and tliis author alfo mentions two cafes, in which, upon as refemblmg tlie leprous fpots : while, at the fame time,

on the contrary, elephantiafis was changed into lepra by a as they were moll probably the confequence of humidity,,

particular mode of treatment. Galen, de Simplic. Med. the appearance of them might either actually accompany,
Fac. lib. xi. or precede and prognofticate, difeales in the inhabitants of

Little can "be faid, that fhall polfefs any intereft, refpeft- the houfes and wearers of the garments. (Levit. chap. xiii.

ing the treatment of ttie'lence, or Jewifh leprofy. It was and xiv.) It is no where faid that the difeafe, called leprofy^

gen. rally deemed an incurable difeafe in ancient times, and is capable of being communicated to the inhabitants or
is almoit ur.known, we believe, at prefent in Europe. It wearers, in thefe cafes ; but that it is unclean. The
ftill, perhaps, appears occafionally in Iceland, and other garments were ordered to be burnt, and the ftones to be
northern regio«s, as a precurfor, or as a modification of the taken away, and replaced by others, or the houfe ultimately

8 to
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i-to be deftroycd, wlitTi,' aftcrcrttai'.i iiifpci^ions by the prieft, France from marrying a Lombard princels. So early at

the greoiiilh or redJiih I'pots in thciii contiiuicd. the vi^hlh cciiliiry, St. Othniar, in Cerniaiiy, and St. Ni-

i^nvnosYofll'fiiwiJlea^fs. The liulory of Europe, frem cholas do Corbie, in France, inllitntcd leprous honfcs,

the fixtli to tlie tifteenth ceiiturv, is fcarcely lefs full of the wliieh had been already numcrouny eliabhlhed m luly.

defiriptions of the phyfical dillreilcs of the people, occa- King Pepin, in 7J7, and Cliarles the Great, in 789, iflucd

jioned by famiiic, pellilence, and difcafes of the nioil loath- ordinances, by which the marriages of lepers were diflolved,

fomc and fatal kind, than of the jjolilical and moral evils and their aifaciation with the healthy prohibited. In

-whiehbelettli.nl. i\mong tt;c maladies of thofe times, le- the life of St. Athanafins, in the ninth century, lepers

prolV, u.id.T all tiie forms to which the term has been ap- are alfo mentioned ; and indeed, in general, the adts of the

plied, appears to iiave exillcd fo generally and unceafmgly, faints, compiled by the Ijollandifts, are replete with exam-

as to have claimed a more univerfal attention than even the pies of the malady, throughout Europe, in the middle ages ;

plague itfelf. It was one of the lirll fi:bjvtts, on which the even in the life of St. Antoninus, fo early as the fourth cen-

"hriHians exerted itfelf, and tury, a cafe of leprofy, " horrendiffima elephantis lepra,":\i\.:ve benevolence of the early C
-ultimately it abforbcd a very large proportion of the wealth

of Chriilendom, u-hich was appropria^'d by the donations

of the pious to the inalntenance and reiirf of thofc who were

afflicted with it. Tliefe immenfe charities, however, were

at length adminillered under great abufes, and afford no ac

is mentioned. Muratori, loc. cit. : alfo Raymond, Hif-

toirede I'Eiepliantiafis, p. 107 : Henfler, iiber den Auffatz,

p. 211.

Thefe fafiS imply the general prevalence of leprofy in Eu-
rope, long antecedent to tlie Crufades. It is clear, how-

curate grounds upon which to calculate the extent of the ever, that many fevere difeal'cs afflifted Europe to a much

prevalence of the malady. greater extent, and with augmented viridence, about the

In inveftigating the hiftory of the difeafe in the middle period when thofe fanatical expeditions were executed, or

afes, we Ihall probably find it fufficiently clear that the rather from the tenth to the fixteenth centuries, than before ;

elephantiafis, or tuliercular difeafe, (the Lepra of the tranf- and, among the rcil, the leprofy appears to have been every

lators of the Arabians,) was the principal form againil where prevalent. Every country abounded with its hof-

.which the precautionary laws were framed ; but that altr.oll pitals, ellabliflied for the cxclufive relief of lepers although

all cutaneous difeafes were popularly coafideied as of a le- the number, of thefe inllitutions has been probably exagge-

prous nature ; that, in fad, many millakes were committed, rated. Several authors have, by an error in Iranflation,

and many wilful deceptions pra6tifed, by which other quoted Matthew Paris (Hift. Angl. ad annum 1244) for

difeafes were confounded with elephantiafis; and that its au affertioii, that mncteen thoufand lazarettos exilted in

difappearance from Europe is probably the refult of the Chriftendom ; but that author only ftatcs, that the hofpi-

amehoralion of tlie moral and phylical condition of fociety, ta'ers were, at that period, pofieffed of 19,000 niaiwr;.

which the progrefs of civilization and fcience has brought " plabent hoj'pitalarii novem decim millia matitriorum in

about. Chrillianitale." ]r is affirmec, however, that Lewis VIII.,

'J'he general opinion, which was prevalent among the king of France, made bequeils, in the year 1227, to two

Greeks and Romans, that leprous difeafes ori^iiia'.ed in thoufand /.f^^ro/^v/Vj' within his own kingdom. (Raymond,

En'ypt, is in fome meafure confirmed by the particular con- loc. cit. 106. Collect, des Hill, de France. Du Cange,

lidcration given to them in the firtt hulory ot man ; and tlie Qlofs. voc L/tzari.) In this country, there were a great

anore copiouo and dillin£t defcrir)'io:i of thtfe dileafes, fub- number of thefe ellablidiments. It is affirmed, that the city

feqi'.entlv given by the Arabian phyfician.-, as well as the ac- of Norwich alone contained five. (Sprengel, Gefchichte ii.

counts pubhlhed bv travellers i:i more r.cent times, (,fee thole Theil, p. 491 ; who quotes Hutchinfon, m the Poht. Mag.

of Profper, Alpinus, Toiiriiefort, xMicbuhr, Bruce, 6cc.) for Feb. 1789, p. 93.) The moll extenfive inditution of

who witneded tlieir frequent occurrence in that and the this kind was in Leiceflerftire, at a place thence called

4iciiThbouriiig countries, have led to a common belief, that Burtoii-Lazars ; it was founded in the reign of king Ste-

the infeitiou Vias brought into Europe, in tlie eleventh ten- phcn, and dedicated to the Virgin and St. Lazarus, and be»

fury, by the armies that returned from the crufade. But came pofTeired of immenfe riches; fo that all the inferior

independently of the doubts, which may be entertained, in lazar-houfes in England were in feme meafure fubjecl to

refpecl to the contagions nature of ebphanl'iafu and /t-ur.-, the mailer of it, as he himfelf was to the mailer of the

there is fnfiieient evidence recorded, elpecially among the lazars at Jerufalem. (See Nichols's Hift. of Leicefterfhire.)

traiifaftions of the faints, in proof of the prevalence of le- In London there were ['\-i, according to Becket, the largeil

profy in the well, at a much earlier period. Lepers are of which was that of St. Giles, without Temple Bar.

•inentiontd in many public afts, according to Muratori Moreover, the general exillence of leprous difeafes is far-

(.-^.ntiquit. ItaL Med. jEvi. t. ii. dill'. 16.], in the fi.-ith ther evinced by the creation of an order of knighthood,

century; and Gregory of Tours fpeaks of a place, where which fprung from the fingular combination of military ar-

. thefe unfortunate perfons were accuiloraed to walh them- dour with a zeal for the religion of peace, fo prevalent in

felves, as well as of a hofpital appropriated for them. Grc- thole times. In the parable of the rich man and the poor

.gory the Great, m the fame century, likewife alludes to the man covered with ulcers, recorded in the New Teftament,

fubjeft, and particularly mentions one leper, " quern deufis the latter was mentioned by the name of Lazarus ; whence

vulneribus morbus elephantinus def?;daverat." In the fol- the deviuit difpofition of the times invented a St. Lazarus,

lowing ccDtury, Rhotaris, king of the Lombard-s, pub- whofe name was given to the order of knighthood, and

Jilhedan edi& againil lepers, by which they were confidered who was deemed the tutelary faint of the leper-houfes, and

.as dead in the lav.-, and enjoined not to <:ome near to found of each individual leper. So far, indeed, did the millaken

perfons, but LcJ I'liprifc them of their approach, by making piety of the age ext<?nd, that liot only was every man, who

a noife with a w 'oden .clapper. There was a river near returned from Palelline affe£lcd with foul lores, deemed a

Alii, inLombaidy, tamous in thofe times for the cure of faint, JLazarus ; but was particularly recomniende<l to tiie

.leprgfy ; whence, iu the eighth century, tlic Lombards devout, as one under the fpecialpunilhmtnt of God, for the

were confidered as a filthy leprous people : and the wife pope benefit of his foul. Wherefoi e pious perlons of the liigliell

Sylvellcr, upon the plea of kjirofy, dili'uaded the king of jank believed that they could bring themfelves no greater

6 favour
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favour in the eyes of the Deity, than by their attention to

thtfe holy fuftercrs, by vvafhing, kilFiiig, and even licking

tlieir wounds. Not only priells and arclibilliops, but even

kings are recorded to Jiave performed this naufcous piety at

certain feafons. King Robert of France, and Louis IX.,

have been particularly mentioned as practiling thcfe cere-

monies. (DuCaiige. \QC. Laziiii. JoinvilleHill.de 8t.

Louis. Sprengcl, Gcfchichte, ii. 4S9, &c.) The knights

of St. Lazarus had the double duty alligued them of holy

warriors and attendants upon lepers ; and the lazarettos were

placed generally under their controul. Lepers, indeed, were

admitted into the order, and the mader of it was alfo re-

quired to be a leprous knight. (Moehfen de Medicis

equellri dignitateornatis, p. 56. quoted by Henfler.) The
immenfe wealth, which they accumulated, became at length,

however, a temptation to the rapacity of fome fovcreigus ;

and Phihp V., efpecially, accufed all the hofpitallers in

pr-ince of high treafon, by confpiring with the Turks and

Jews, fei/.ed tliL-ir property, and ordered them to be burnt.

Sprengel, loc. cit. Mczeray Hilt, de France, ii. p. 71.

We may obferve, by tlieway, that the application of the

name of Lazarus to every thing relating to leprofy, affords

another proof of the very vague manner in which the fub-

jecl has been generally confidered. For not only was the

difeafe of Lazarus not termed leprofy by the divine fpeaker

of the parable ; but the iiatement that his body was
" covered with fores," neither reprefents the picture of the

Jewilh leprofy, nor of the elephantiafis, nor yet of the lepra

of the Greeks. (See a learned difT. by Fred. Hoffman,
" De Morbo Lazari," in his works, Supplem. torn. iii.

P- 5)0-
In all the towns, where lazarettos were eftablifhed, me-

dical officers were appointed by the police, to examine all

perfons, who were fuppofed to be affecled with leprofy,

previous to their fecliilion in thofe receptacles; indeed,

where no fuch eftablifliments exiifed, huts were ereifted a little

way out of the towns (where alfo the hofpitals were gene-

rally placed,) for each individual leper. The rules and

edicts, with regard to the conduct of the lepers, were, as

far as the circumitances admitted of it, nearly copied from

the Mofaic laws. It is obvious, however, from the writings

of thofe phyficians, who held the office of examiners after

the revival of learning, and indeed it was avowed by them,

that the tubercular leprofy, or elephantialis, was the diieafe,

to the deteftion of which their inquiries were particularly

direfted. The earlielt writers, who appeared in the dawn
of modern learning, (and feveral of whom added original ob-

fervation to what they borrowed from Avicenna, and the

other Arabians,) defcrilied the elephantialis under tlie ap-

pellation of lepra. (See the works of Quid, de Cauhaco ;

Gul. de Saliceto, and the CompenJium Medicinje of our

learned and able countryman, Cilbeitus, who lived

about the reign of Eduard I., an.', has left a defcrip-

tion of leprofy, fo full and minute, as to evince a

confiderable fhare of pcrlonal obfervation, r.otwithllai'ding

the charge of plagiarifm from the monk, Tbeodorick, which

Dr. Friend enforces againll him.) Greg. Horft, who was

one of the appointed examiners at V^".^, in Bavaria, at the

end of the lixteenth century, has left us the particulars of

the examination, ufually practifcd by himfelf and his col-

leagues, when fummoned by the maoilir.ites for thatpurpofe.

After the preliminary queitions rejulive-to the age and fami-

ly of the perfon brought before th-^m, they txamined liim

refpecting the exillence of the diieafe in hisp?,rents and pro-

genitors ; his habits of life and his affociates, with a view

to the probability of contagio.i ; his peculiar temperament,

and previous ftate of health, and particularly as to the fup-

preffion of cuftomary evacuations ; and tlien as to the cf..*

male, foil, habitation, and diet, to which he had previoufly

been accuilomed. Thevthen quellioned \\\m, Jerial'im, as to

the flatc of all the functions, mental aiid corporeal : atid

lailly, denudatis partibus omnibus, they examined the whole

body, with a view to afccrtain the prcfence or ablence of the

following external fymptoms. Firll they infpcdtedthe heady

to fee whether the hair was beginning to fall off; whctlicr

that of the beard was becoming fotter and thinner ; and
that of the eye-brows and eye-lafhes was difappearing ; and

whether, when the hairs were pulled up by the roots, a part

of the (kin was brought away with them ; whether the eyes

were round and grim, the ears acuminated, the lips thick,

the nofe tumefied externally, the nollrils internally fluffed

and ulcerated, the face unequally fwelled with tubercles,

and of a livid red fine ? 'Whether the veins under the tongue

were enlarged with tubercles, as if varicofe ? Whether the

(Ivin was undtuous, fo that water ran oil it, or there were

under it tubercles nearly without fenfibility, efpecially be-

hind the ears, and on the extremities ? Whether the ikia

was rough, like that of an unfeathered goofo, or affected

with horrid iiffures, and rvgie, rcfembling the hide of an cle--

phant, or covered with warts, like \.\iC grandlnes of fwine,

or affected with morphsa, impetigo, or a dry and incurable

Jcalnes ? Whether there were any nodes about the joints ?.

Whether the mufcles of the extremities, efpecially about

the thumbs, were emaciated ? Whether the naiis were in-

curvated ? Whether the flcin was fenfible to the puncture of

the furgeon's needle \ Whether there were offenhve ulcers,^

with a bad habit of body, efpecially ulcerations and fiifurcs

in the fingers and toes \ and whether the voice was hoarie

and obtufe ? They then drew fome blood, for the purpol'e

of examining it. «' Thefe fymptoms being prefent," fays

the author, " we deem the difeafe elephantiafis, and decree

that the patient, iuafmuch as he is affected with an incurable

and contagious leprofy, is to be leparated from all commu-
nion with the healthy." Gregor. HorftiiObf. Med. lib. vii.

Obf. xviii. Epilh J. H. Hopfnero.

It is obvious, however, from the acknowledgment of

Horfl himfelf, as well as from the concurring obfervations

of feveral phyficians before his time, that the elephantiafis

was by no means the only difeafe of the kind admitted into

the lazarettos. He goes on to obferve, that where the tu-

bercles of the face, the thick lips, acuminated ears, fiat--

tened nofe, round eyes, (the eliential fymptoms of elephan-

-

tiafis,) are abfent
; yet where the patients are affeded only

with a dry and foul Icabies, with puilular eruptions, fiffures,

and branny exfoliation?, which conltitute the pjijra of the

Greek-;; or even with great itching, emaciation, ulceration,

and exfoliations of thicker fcales, affefting alfo the head and

face, which are the lefira of the Greeks ; neverthelels they

are lent tc the lazarettos, if they are poor, for the means of

fubfiilence. " Hence it happens," he adds, " that here,

and elfewhere, ^vly feiv inflances of real elephantiafis are

found in the lazarettos, v/hilll many are there, affedted only

wich an obllinate yyora or Ufra Grscorum.'' We have alfo

tiie diredt teltimony of an able obferver. Van Foreeft, (better

known by his Latin appcUai^ion, Forellus, ) who praCtiled

at Alcmaer auo Delft, in the middle of the fixteenth cen-

tury, and who has alio left an account of the mode of exa-

mination of lepers, adopted by himfelf, that a very fmall

proportion of the ; rions, who wandered about the Low
Countries, as Icpei < -.nd beggars, were true lepers ; but were

merely affect e;i w.ili icabies, or fome external defidation of

the ikin. "May," he fays, " «o< owe in /m of them is truly

a leper, or afflidted willi the legitimate elephantiafis." And
he adds the authority of a phylician at the Hague, who had,

with
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vfkh him, lamented the careleiTnefs or ignorance of the pubhc
examiner at Harlem, Ijy whom a great number, (quern phirinii,)

who were the liihjefts of lomc ordinary cutaneous eruption.,

were declared leprous. (See Forcili, Obferv. Chirurg.
lib. iv. Obf. vii. Schol.) But, above all, Riedlin, who
was phyfician to the Icper-hoiife at Anglbiirg, affirms that,

out ol jlfty-n'me cafes, he faw but one wiiich was elephantia-

fis, and that in a flight degree ; ail the reft were inftances of

xhepfora and lepra of the Greeks. ( See Shroeck, Mifc. Ann.
l689,p. 6i, and Henfler, loc. cit.) It is probable, more-
over, that in addition to all the ordinary cutaneous difeafes,

which were thus denominated leprofy, ihcfcurvy itfelf (we
mean the true /corbiilus, which was formerly fo well known
in our fleets, and which appears to have been not unfrequent
in the middle ages, during periods of fcarcity and famine)

was confounded with the famedifeafe. This idea was thrown
out by Hoffmann. " Quando mecum perpendo hodierni

veri fcorbuti fymptomata, vix mihi temperare poffum, quin,

lis cum adfliclionibus elephantiacorum coUatis, fcorbutum
leviorem elephantiafeos efle fpeciem alTeram ; at inde miram
morborum pro diverfa regionumac aeris conftitutione muta-
tione confiderem. Sed tranfeat hxc conjeftura, digna qua*

penitius inveiligetur." (De Morbo Lazari, § v.) Prof.
Sprengel alfo fufpeds that thofe forms of leprofy, which
have been called mal de la ro/a in Afturia, and pellagra in

Lombardy, were fcorbutic (Gefchichte der Arzneykund, ii.

486.) : and many analogies between the two difeafes are

pointed out by Raymond. Hill, de I'Elephant. p. 118, et

feq.

Thefe leprous complaints began to decline in number and
violence, in Italy, about the end of the fifteenth century,
and in France and Europe, in general, in the fixteenth. In the
middle of the fifteenth century, indeed, the tubercular dif-

eafe, elephantiafis, was almoll unknown in Italy. For
Ant. Beniveni, who died very old at the beginning of the
fixteenth, obferves, that he once faw at Florence a (Iranger

afFefted with elephantiafis ; a difeafe, he fays, almoil never
feen (in his time) in Italy, and almoft unknown to phyli-
cians. At the beginning of the fixteenth century, Alex.
Benedetti and Joh. de Vego omit the tubercular leprofy from
the lift of difeafes, mentioning it only ciirforily, and not from
experience ; but the latter fpeaks fully of morphea, impe-
tigo, baras, alopecia, mal morto, apd other difeafes that
have been claffed with leprofy. ( Henfler, loc. cit. ) About
the middle of the fixteenth century, Francis I. ordered the
number of lepers in each lazaretto, or maladrerie, to be re-

ported, and after appropriating a fufUcient fum for their

fupport, ordered the remainder of their revenues to be
given to the grand almonsr, for general ufe. In the feven-

teenlh century, leper-houfes were Hill continued, (though
fimilar meafiires had been generally adopted fince the de-
dine of the difeafe throughout Europe,) and were greatly
abufed by the admiflion of beggars, and idle vagrants of all

defcriptions, who employed every fpecies of trick to imi-

tate leproly, or to produce appearances of cutaneous difeafe.

The elephantiafis itfelf, however, dill occafionally appeared,
of which feveral recorded cafes are referred to by Henfler.
Some writers, indeed, have fuppofed, that the changes,
which took place from the clofeof the fifteenth century
downwards, were rather changes of names than an adlual
difappearance or diminution of leprofy ; and that the i>ene-

real difeafe, which was firft noticed at that period, was in

laA the l,p-ofy with a new appellation. Indeed, fome au-
thors adlually denominated the niorius Callicus, or fyphilis,

a leprofy ; as Campanella, who treats of it among other
leprous difeafes, under the title of lepra Gallica. (See his

Med. Prsdid, lib. vi. cap. 23.) But although the fecondary

fymptoms of fyphilis might be midaken for leprofy, or

calhd lepro\is, in common with other ulcerations and cuts-

ntous affections, in a coniiderahle number of inftances, and

for fome time
; yet, as the learned and able Aftruc, after

Leonicenus and others, has fliewn, there were fo many points

of obvious and decided difference, in the fympim-sand pro-

grefs of the two difeafes, as rendered fuch a confufion to any
great extent improbable. (SeeAftruc.de Morb. Vcner,

vol. i. lib. i.) Nevcrthelefs, when we reflect upon the un-

varying adherence to ancient authority, which charafterized

the profefGon for centuries after the revival of learning ; and
when we confidcr, that the meafles and fmall-pox, for in-

ftance, were deemed the fame difeafe, including alfo fcarlet

fever, fo late as the time of Diemerbroeck (fee his Tradtat.

de Variolis et Morbillis, cap. 13.) ; we fliall readily con-

ceive, how flow the early phyficians would be in acknowledg-

ing a new difeafe, which hnd not been mentioned by tlie

Arabians, and with what facihty they might confound it

with the old, under a denomination fo vaguely interpreted,

as that of leprofy.

-At all evjjnts, we are entitled to infer, from the pre-

ceding view of the fubjeft, that, during the middle ages,

moft erroneous notions prevailed refpecling the leprofy j

and that the terrors of the ancients, refpefting the con-

tagions and unclean nature ot leuce and elephantiajis, were
transferred almoil indifcriminately to every chronic cutaneous

difeafe, whether fcaly, fcabby, puftular, or ulcerous, con-

tagious or non-contagious, which then occurred. And as

we are now well acquainted with the latter claffes of difeafe,

(although, from caufes to be mentioned immediately, they

may be much lefs frequent than formerly), as we know that

all the forma of fcaly difeafe, fuch as the modifications of
lepra, pforiafis, ichthyofis, and pityriafis, to ufe Dr. WiU
lan's nomenclature, as well as the running tetters, or impe-
tigines, the veficular eruptions, herpes, miliaria, and pom-
pholyx, and the lichenes, prurigo, &c. among the papu-
lous aftedtions, are all void of any infeftions quality ; we
muft be fatisfied, on the one hand, how miftaken was the

charity, which erefted thoufands of hofpitals, and appro-

priated immenfe treafures, for the maintenance of thofe who.
were affeflcd by thefe diforders, and for the fancied fecurity

of the healthy ; while, on the other, we fee the cruelty and
abfurdity of the regulations and ceremonies, which were in-

ftituted in regard to fuch patients, lomewhat after the man-
ner of thofe enjoined in the thirteenth chapter of Leviticus,

for the .Tewifti lepers. In faft, a perfon affedled with the

real or fuppofed leprofy, was treated like a dead body : fu-

neral obfequies were performed, and maffes faid for the be-

nefit of his foul. The whole is thus defcribed by a French
writer.

" A prieft, clothed in a furph'ce and ftole, repaired with
the crofs to the leper, who was prepared for the ceremony.
The holy mini Iter began by exhortmghim -to bear patiently,

and in a fpirit of refignation and penitence, the incurable

affliftion with wtiich God had llricken him ; he then befprin-

kled the fufferer with holy water, and condufted him to the

church. Here the leper put off his ordinary clothes ; and,
having put on a black habit prepared for the purpofe, fell

on his knees before the altar, between two treftles, and heard
mafs ; after which he was again fprinkled with holy water.

This ceremony, it will be remarked, differed very little from
that which is ufually performed at funerals. While the leper

was conduced to the church, the lame verfes were fung as

at burials, and after the mafs, which was alfo the fame as

that which was performed for the dead, the Libera was fung,

and the leper was then conduced to the houfe deftined for

him. When he had arrived, the prieft again exhorted and
confoled
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confoled him, and threw a (hovel-ful of earth on his feet.

The hut (where there was no lazaretto) was fmall, and was

furnifhed with a bed and bedding, a veHel for water, a chell,

a table, a chair, a lamp, a towel, and other necefTaries. He
was prefcnted with a cowl, two (hirts, a tunic, and a robe

called houjfc, a little ca(k, a funnel, a rattle (des ehquettes),

a knife, a ftick, and a girdle of copper.

" Before the pried quitted him, he interdiftt-d him from ap-

pearing in pubhcwithout his leper's habit and naked feet; from

oroing into churches, mills, or where bread was cooking ;

from wadiing his hands and clothes, &c. in the wells and

brooks ; from touching any commodities that he defired to

purchafe at market, except with a ftiv;k, in order to point

out the ar'ticle wanted ; and from entering houfes, or

taverjis, for the purpofe of purchafing wine, as he had only

the privilege of remaining at the door, of a(king for what he

required, and receiving it in his little cade. He was farther

enjoined not to draw water, but with a proper vedel ; never

to reply to the queilions of any one who met him on the

road, unlefs he was to leeward, in order that the inquirer

might not be infefled by his breath, and the contagious

odour exhaling from his body ; never to place himfelf in

narrow roads ; never to touch children, nor to give them
any thing which he had touched ; never to appear in public

meetings ; and never to eat or drink with any but lepers.

In fliort, thefe wretched people were regarded as dead

among the living : their children were not baptized at the

fonts ; and the water employed at their baptifm was thrown

into lonely places. When a leper was fick, the prieft admi-

nidered the facrament to him, and extreme unftion ; and

when he died he was buried in his hovel, or in the place of

interment appropriated for the leprous." See Ogee, Abrege
del'Hill. de Bretagne, prefixed to the Diftion. de Bre-

tagne.

In mod places thefe mifcrable outcafts were allowed to

enter the towns, near which their hevels or lazarettos

ttood, at certain times of the year, efpecially about Eader
and Chridmas. The following ^law exided at Marfeilles.

" Praefenti conftitutione firmamus deinceps obfervandum,

quod nulli Leprofi feu Mezelli, d'mites vel pauperes, poflint

vel debeant dare infra Mafliliam, nee converfari deinceps,

nid tantum per xv dies ante pafcha, et per viii dies ante

Natale Domini, &c." (.Stat. Maflil. lib. v. cap. ij.)

When they walked, or came into a town, they made a

noife with their rattles, to warn paflengers of their pre-

fence. In diort, their iituation was truly melancholy.

The ties of marriage were diffolved, where one of the par-

ties only was affected ; but they were allowed to marry
when they could find a leprous companion. They were,

indeed, allowed the ufufruCt of property ; but they could

neither transfer nor inherit it : they were deemed to have

fuffered a civil death, and to be " hors de la loi mondaine"
See Henfler, loc. cit. § 4. Sprengel, loc. cit. p. 491-2.
Raymond, p. 112.

Yet not only were thefe laws executed' againd multitudes

who were affefted with cutaneous difeafes, neither properly

leprous nor contagious ; but it is even very quedionable

whether the true tubercular elephantiafis itfelf, any more
than the lefs formidable baras alba, or leuce, were actually

contagious. We have already ftated the reafons which
tend to difprove the infe(ftious nature of the latter. (See

Leprosy of the Jews.) The evidence againd the probability

©f contagion, in the cafe of elephantiafis, reds partly upon
the fafts, which are cafually mentioned, in more ancient

times ; and partly upon thofe which have been more care-

fully and correftly afcertained nearer to our own. The
obfervations of Aretaeus, which have been echoed by almod

Vol.. XX.

all fucceeding writers, are given with an appearance of terror,

excited rather by an acquiefcence in the popular belief, than
from any a£lual knowledge of the faft. When we defcend
to the early ages of Chndia^iity, we find thefe terrors per-
petuated by the laws refpeding lepers, which were at once
the effeft and the caufe of a continuation of the popular
opinions ; but at the fame time, we find kings and bidiops
mixing familiarly and frequently with thefe very objedls of
legal profcription, and condefcending to offices which re-

quire the doled contaA with their pe'-fons, not only without
any expreffions of apprchenfion, but without any one recorded
inftance of the difeafe being fo communicated : we find, too,
that fora term of feveral days, during certain fads and fed ivals,

thefe infeiled people are aftually allowed to mix in the towns
;

fafts which dand in direft contradiftion to the traditienal

prejudices and laws upon the fubjeft.

Defcending, dill farther, to the period when learning and
obfervation had again enlightened the minds of men, we find

thefe very prejudices and laws extending equally to a nume-
rous tribe of cutaneous diforders which we know are not
contagious, as to the elephantiafis ; an error which mud
render 'the accuracy of the opinion, as to the contagious
quality of the latter, exceedingly quedionable. At the
fame time we difcover the contention between obfervation and
pre-conceived opinion in the minds of the learned, which
almods breaks forth in the admiflion of the truth. Thus
Fernel, who adopted the common notion of its contagious
quahty, admits, neverthelefs, that from all the obfervations

he has been able to make, he has never difcovered a cafe

which proved its exiftence (De Morb. Occult, lib. i.

cap. xii. ) ; and Foredus, Fabricius, Plater, &c. who ftill

held the popular opinion, expreffing their adonidiment at

feeing the daily commerce between the leprous and healthy,

even in man-ied perfons, without any communication of the
difeafe ; fo that they are compelled to afcribe its origin to
certain quahties of the air and the diet.

When we come to the evidence of our own times, we
have ftill more convincing teftimony of the noa-contagious
nature of the tubercular leprofy. Dr. Thomas Heberden,
ftill retaining fomewhat of the prejudices of educatioH,

when fpeaking of the cafes of the difeafe which he faw at

Madeira, fays, " Notwithftanding the juft abhorrence which
every one entertains of this loathfome difeafe, it certainly is

not fo contagious as is commonly imagined;" and then he
relates his obfervations, which prove that it is not at all con-
tagious. " For I have never heard of any one," he adds,
" who has contrafted the diftemper by contaft of a leper

;

and, on the contrary, I not only am a daily witnefs of com-
munication between lepers and other people, without the leaft

ill confequenccs, but know feveral indances where a leprous

hufband, married to a found wife, has cohabited with her

for a long feries of years, and had feveral children by her,

without her having contrafted the leaft fymptom of the dif-

order, although the children have inherited it ; and vice

•uerfd between a leprous wife and found hufband." (See
Med. Tranf. of the CoU. of Phyf. vol. i. p. 32.) StiU more
recently. Dr. Adams has inveftigated the nature of elephan-

tiafis, in the fame ifland, where there is ftill a lazaretto,

near Funchal ; and his obfervations not only confirm thofe

of Dr. Heberden, as to the non-contagious nature of the
difeafe ; but they alfo ftiew that other miftakes, which
eriginated probably in the terrors of the imagination, when
the difeafe had acquired the appellation of Satyriafis (from
the acuminated ears, flattened nofe, and rugous front)

;

namely, that fo far from being pofTeffed with a libido inexple-

bills, the pro-creative appetite and power are gradually de-

ftroyed, if the difeafe arife in the age of manhood, and

4 C never
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never developed if it cnmmence before that of puberty.

See Adams on, Morbid Poifoiis, zdcdit. chap. iS.

It i3 true, that about the middle of the i.Sth century.

Dr. Hillary iiad dcfcribed tlie elcphantialis as occurring in

the Well Indies, with all the charafteriftics attributed to it

by the ancients. But the dcfcriptian of that learned phy-

sician is but too obvioully a traiifcript of the account given

bv Aretaeus, inicorrefted by his perlonal obfervation. (See

his Obf. on the D if. of Barbadocs.) In this the learned

writer affords but one example, among a long fcries of

medical fcholars, in whom authority but .too often dimmed
the eye of obfervation, or dillorted its views.

If the Icprofy of the middle ages, tiien, were not conta-

gious, whence did it originate and fpread lo widely ? Pro-

bably the hint thrown out by Foreltus, Plater, and others,

and more fully developed in the excellent treatife of- Ray-
mond, already often quoted, may afford an adequate expla-

nation of the faft ; to wit, that tiie uncultivated and marlhy

condition of the foil ; the confequent humid and miafmatous

cendition of the atmofphere ; the f;Jt, putrid, indigellible ali-

ment, and the freque^it fcarcity even ot that which the phy-

fical and political diforders of the times produced ; the infa-

lubrious condition of the towns and habitations, both in

refpett to bad fituation, want of cleanlinefs, and other per-

nicious circumflances ; in fhort, thefe combined evib, which

appear to have exilled in thofe times and countries where the

leprous, among other frequent and dillrelling maladies, pre-

vailed, were, in all probability, the fources trom which thefe

cacheftic difeafes fprung.

It has been fatisfaiflorily (hewn, from a review of the

domeftic hidory of the times, in which frequent and fatal

epidemics have raged, how much thefe were connetled with

the circumflances juft enumerated (fee Epidemic, and

Health) ; and it is intereiling to trace the diminution,

and ultimately the total dlfappearances of thefe peftilences,

in proportion to the amelioration of thofe phyfical and

moral evils ; and to difcover, that while the happinels and

comforts of man are extended by the advancement of civili-

zation, the worfl difeafes that harafs and fhorten life are at

the fame time nearly extinguifhed. (See the excellent Obf.

on the Increafe and Decreafe of different Difeafes, by Dr.
Heberden ; alfo, Ann. Med. Regifter and Review.) If

we turn from the febrile plagues to the more chronic mala-

dies which are the fubjeft of the prefent article,, we find that

they h^ve generally gone hand in hand. (See Scurvy, I*;n'is

Sacer, Er(;ot, &c.) The hiftory oflhefairvy, in particular,

affords an analogical ilhiltration of the mfluence of the cir-

cumflances alluded to, in producing many of the loathiome

fymptoms enumerated among thofe of leprofy ; efpeeially

the defaedatious of the Ikin, the fwellings of the limbs, the

ulcerations, fungous excrelcences, foetid difcharges, gan-

grenes, and iois of joints and hmbs ;—appearances as hide-

ous as any of thofe afcribed to leprofy. Now, this difeafe

has been banifhed from our fleets within the lall half century,

fol ly by the fubilitution sf wholefome and digeflible aliment,

and by the adoption of venn'ation and internal cleanlinefs
;

it has, in like manner, been fubducd in Germany, and thofe

parts of the north of Europe, where it prevailed fatally in

the tine of the Romans, in propornon as agriculture and the

arts have changed the face of that once niarfhy and uncul-

tiva'ed region, and obtained a regular fupply of nutritious

and wholefome food.

If o'-ir fpace would admit of a review of the phyfical

and poliiica' circu nflances of the limes, in which leprous

difeafes have b?en fo extenfivi ly prevalent, it would be eafy

to adduce ample proof that, from the beginning of hiltory,.

ttefe maladies l»ve occurred under fuch Hates of fociety
;

and that they have commonly vifiird, almofl exclufivelyr

thole clafTea of fociety who were moll expofed to the in-

fluence of thofe circumllances ; namely the poor. Lower
Egypt has, from the earlieft antiquity, been fubjeft to thefe

difeafes, and from the extenlive inundations occafioned by
the overflowing of the Nile, can never be rendered a dry or
lalubrious country. The ancient hillorians concur in their

delcriptions of its heavy and milly atmofphere, furcharged
with vapours. (Strabo, lib. xvii.) The inhabitants ate a
glutinous fort of bread made of the roots of the /olus, &c. ;

and ufed much fiili in every Hate ; and having few trees,

they had no wholefome fruits to con'ioii-i with their diet.

But how much more impcrfedlly the Hebrews were nowrifli-

ed in their long march through the wildcnieffei; of Arabia
is obvious, and indeed recorded ; to which all the infalu-

brious circumflances of a cainp were added. Perhaps no
combination of circumflances could be conceived more
favourable, as well to the produAion of frequent pellilences,

as to tha excitement of thofe cachettic ilates of the body,
in which fcorbutic and leprous affeftions originate, than the

foil and marfhes of an uncultivated land, the fordes and
miafmata of an immenfe encampment, frequent fcarcity of
provifions, fatigue, and univerfal public anxiety and diflatis-

faftion, for the quelling of which the great leader had rc-

courfe to fupernatural means.

It appears from the accoiuit of Prolper Alpinus, a pro-
feffor of Pavia, who vifited Egypt late in the lixteeiith cen-

tury, that both the lepra and elephantiafis of the Greeks
were common among the poor at that period ; and he attri-

butes them to the caufes above-mentioned. " They are

compelled through poverty," he fays, ' to drink muddy
and femiputrid water ; they eat the f^efh of camels and beef,

and fifli faked and half putrid, caught in the marfhes and
lakes ; but they principally live upon a fort of cheefe, im-
moderately failed and femiputrid, which is fold at a very

low price:" (De Medlcina ./Egyptior. lib. i cap. xiv.)—

a

diet very much refembling that formerly ufed on fliip board

in long voyages ; when, as we have been informed, the failed

provilion, which had been fomctimes two years in cafli,..

emitted an almoll intolerable llcnch during its maceration,,

before being cooked.

Without attempting to trace tlie progrefs of leprous dif-

eafes, in connexion with the phyfical and political derange-

ments in various countries, (a fatisfaflory fl^etch of which

the reader will find in Pcayniond's treatife,) we fhail merely

exemplify this view of the fubjeft by a flight nutice of the

flate of Europe in the middle ages, when leprory and peiii-

lence of every fpecies prevailed. From the fifth century,

Vi'hen the empire at length fell under the repeated affaults of

the northern invaders to the tenth, the finelt parts of Eu-
rope lay in a ftate of devaftation, little cultivation was prac-

tifed, all the arts were neglefted or loft, and clothing, habi-

tations, and food were alike infufficient and unwholefome ;

and for three centuries more this dtfolation was increafed, if

poflTible, by the inceflant wars that were waged. There

were fourteen plagues in the fourteenth century, with inter-

vals of but fix years between each; and frequent famines..

The food coniifted, even in England at a later period, of

much faked provifion, efpeeially in the winter, and of a

hard and black bread, chiefly of rye, to the fcarcity of

which corn, rather than to its ergoted or difeafed condition,

the ignis facer, malades ardens, and other fimilar maladies,,

(hould doubtlefs be attributed. So httle were vegetables

cultivated, indeed, or gardening underflood, even in the fix-

teent'-i century in this country, that, in the year 1509^
queen Catharine could not procure a fallad, till Henry fent

Xm tlie Netherlands, and engaged a gardener to come over to

raiiJe
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r;iifc tlif proper nrticlcs here. (Novtlioiick's I [ill. of Loud
book. i. tluip. ;.) How totally ilcllitutc of fiicii diet imifl

the pi-oplc ill general have been at a iiuieli later period !

See Hk.am'h of Loiulun.

In flmrt, in whatever country an tnicultivated foil, a

niarfhy furt'ace, and a humid atmofphcre have been found,

togetiier with a diet generally coniilling of a falted, fcnii-

putrid, inliiffieient, or indigcllible aliment, and compoieil

chiefly of animal flcfh en- fifli, with a fmall proportion of

nutritious vegetable matter ; there, from tlie earlieil times,

human life has been fliortened by the multiphcation of pef-

tilential fevers and caehexics of a leprous and fcorbutic na-

ture. Therefore, as Raymond obfervcs, even if the eccle-

iiallieal writers of the middle ages had left us no records of

the hiilory of fuch maladies ; the hillory of the foil, of the

circumllanees of the times, and of the food generally ufed,

would aflbrd an inconteftiblo monument of the exifteiice of

leprofy.

Of the cure, or of the attempts to remedy a difeafe which

was generally adniiued to be incurable, it would be futile

to enter into any detail. The treatment of thofe forms of

cutaneous difeafe, which were clalfed with the elephantiafis,

will of courfe be deferibed under their refpcttive heads.

LEPSIA, in ylndcnl Geography, an ifland in the fea of

Rhodes, near the coaft of Caria. Pliny.

LEPSINA, in Geogriiphy, a town of European Turkey,

in Livadia, anciently called " Eleulls" of which confiderable

ruins remain ; 12 miles N.W. of Athens, See Ej.eumkia.

LEPSIS, in the Greet Miijic, is a name given to one of

the rules of the ancient melopocia, called alfo f&metimes,

eiithia ; by which the conipofer difcerns in which of the three

fyllems of founds he fiiould place his melody :—in the grave

part of the fcale, called hypatoides ; the acute, called netoides,

or the mean, called mefo'idts. See Melopceia and UsL'.s.

r,EPSTI, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,
in the province of Macedonia, in the gulf of Saloniki ; 12

miles S. of Jenitza.

LEPTA, in Botany, fo called from \'.~1o;, Jlendcr, or

m'wiile, from the remarkable diminutivencfs of its flowers,

l.oureir. Cochir.ch. v. i. 82,—Clafs and order, Telrandria

Moiwgynia. Nat. Ord. Hederacex, Linn. Vites, .luff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, fpi-eading, fmall, di-

vided into four ovate fegments. Cor. Petals four, fome-

what triangular, furrowed, inflexed, twice as long as the

calvx. Stam. Filaments four, aivl-lbaped, inflexed, inferted

into the receptacle at the angle of the bafe of the petals ;

anthers ovate, two-celled. P'tjl. Germen fuperior, round-

ifh, four-furrowed ; ftyle fcarcely any ; ftigma obtufe.

Perk. Berry four-lobed, lobes ovate, flightly confluent to-

wards the centre, fingle-feeded. Seeds roundifh.

Eff. Cii. Cilyx tour-cleft, inferior. Corolla of four

triangular petals. Berry four-lobed, four-celled, each cell

containing a feed.

I . L. trlphylla. Loureir. Cochinch. A native of woods
in Cochinchina, and called by the natives Cay Mat.—This
tree is about ten feet high, and exceedingly branched.

lyeavis ternate, lanceolate, entire, waved, fmooth. Flowers
white, very fmall, in compound, fmall, axillary clullers.

We are acquainted with this plant from Loureiro's ac-

count only, which approaches fo nearly to many different

things, that we dare not offer any conjefture refpeCling it.

The habit of this genus very much refembles that of Ci/fus,

but the charafter of its fruit appears to be effentially

different.

LEPTADENIA, from \i~'\o:, Jlender orfiarp, and a-lm,

a'-v^oc, a gland, cxpreffive of the contrafted acute termina-

tion of the mafles of pollen, which makes a very peculiar

1. E P

pint of tlic generic charadicr. Crown Afclop. 23. Mem. ot

the Weriuriaii Soc. v. 1. 34.—Clafs and order, Penlamlr'ui

Digynia. Nat. Ord. Con/orlit, Linn, y/poeim-ic, Juli. ^1/.

cLpuidcie, Broun.
Eff. Ch. Corolla fomewhat wheel-flmped ; tul)e fliort

;

orilieo crowned with live fcales. Handing between the feg-

ments ; limb bearded. Crown of the llaireiu wanting.
Anthers unctmneCted, fimplc at the top. Maffes of pollen

crett, attached by their bafe, contrafted and pellucid at the
fummit. Stigma pointlefs. Follicles

Mr. Brown lias examined three fpecics, reducible to this

genus, in the Bankfian herbarium, none of which are yet
deferibed, nor has he named or defined them fpccifically.

One was gathered by Forllvall. They are all natives cither

of the Eall Indies, or of Africa. They appear to be pe-
rennial, herbaceous, climbing plants, clothed with a grey-
ifh, impalpable, powdery down. Leaves flat, oppoiite.

Umbels between the footllalks, fometimes cymofe. Stigma
minute.

LEPTANTHUS. See Heteranthera.
LEPTASPIS, from X'.~m;, Jlender, and «;s-..:, a fileld,

a genus of graffes, feparated from Pbanis by Mr. Brown
in his Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. 1. zil, on account of the pecu-
liar ovate concave outer valve of the corolla ; but its habit
and inflorefcence are fo like Pharus lalifolia, that the author
himfelf candidly expreffes his doubts of the propriety of
this meafure. One fpecics was found by fir Jofeph Banks
in the tropical part of New Holland ; another comes froia

the Molucca ifles.

LEPTAURE.^. SeeZoEGiA.
LEPTIS Magn'A, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Africa, on the fea-ccafl, in the Syrtic region, at the S.E.
extremity of that which was particularly denominated Tri-
polis ; not far to the E. of the river Cinyphis. It was alfo

called Neapolis. Leptis was a Roman colony, and in pro-
cefs of time became epifcopal. See Le.mpta.

Leptis Par-ua, Lcmpta, a town of Africa, on the fea-

coaft, S.E. of Adrymetum, about a mile in compafs. Some
ruins of the ancient town remain. Sec Le.mpta.
LEPTOCARPUS, in Botany, from Xi'zW:, Jlender or

fiarp, s.nd.y.y,fr:o:, fruit, the minute feed or nut being pointed
with the permanent bafe of the ilyle. Brown. Prodr. Novr
Holl. V. 1 . 2j o Clafs and order, Dioecia Triandria. Nat.
Ord. Tripetaloideic, Linn. Junci, Juff. Rejliaceee, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. of feveral coriaceous, keeled fcales,

either fafciculated or imbricated, each one or two-flowered.

Cor. Petals fix, membranous ; the three inner ones thinner

and narrower. Stam. Filaments three, flattifti ; anthers
fimple, peltate.

Female, on a feparate plant, Cal. and Cor. as in the
male. Pifl. ^ Germen fuperior, roundifh ; ftyle folitary,

thread-fliaped ; ftigmas two or three, oblong, downy, acute.

Peric. Nut fmall, roundilh, not burfting, lipped with the
bafe of the ftyle, with one cell and one kernel.

Eff. Ch. Male, Calyx-fcales clulfered or imbricated.
Petals fix. Anthers fimple, peltate.

Female, Cal. and Cor. as in the male. Style one. Stig-

mas two or three. Nut cruftaceous, fingle-feeded, crowned
with the bafe of the ftyle.

A genus of hard rufliy plants, of nearly the fame de-

fcription as Lepidofperma ; fee the conclufion of that article;

but more akin to tlie Linnxan Rejliu, from which it differs

in having a fimple fingle-feeded nut, inftcad of a capfule
with two or three cells and as many valves. Tlie ilems are
generally quite fimple, leafiefs, but clothed with theaths

Iplit at one fide. Flowers either in tufts, or in 1 pike- like

tatkins. Mr. Brown thinks thofe which cojae under the

4 C 2 firll
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firft defcription may hereafter be feparated from the latter.

Examples of Ltptocarpus, arc Rejlio diflachyos of RottboU's

Icones 8. t. 3. f. J,
and Schoenodum tniax of Labillardiere,

Nov. Holl. V. 2. t. 2:9, the female plant.—Seven fpecies

are defined as natives of New Holland, and there are fup-

pofed to be feveral at the Cape of Good Hope, befides the

above Rejlio, and R.lmbricalus of Thunbcrg.

LEPTOCEPHALUS, in Ichthyology. See MoRRIS.

LEPTODECARHOMBIS, a name given by Dr.

Hill to fome prifmatic varieties of felenite. Sec Gypsum.
LEPTOMERI.\, in Botany, named by Mr. R.Brown

in allufioii 10 its (lender habit ; from \'.t'[::, /lender, and /xffi?,

a portion or Jhare. Brown Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i. 353.

—

Clafs and order, Pmtdndria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Calyci-

f.or£, Linn. E/aagni, Juff. Santalacet, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, of one leaf, in four

or five deep, widely fpreading, permanent fegments, inter-

nally coloured. Cor. Petals none Ncftary glandular,

crowning the germcn, in four or five lobes. Stnm. Fila-

ments four or five, awl-fhaped, iborter than the calyx, in-

ferted into the bafe of each fegment; anthers roundifh. Pi/l.

Germcn inferior, ovate ; ftyle very fliort ; ftigma deprelTed,

of from two to five rays. Perk. Drupa ovate, more or lefs

juicy, crowned with the calyx. 5ffJfolitary.

EIT. Ch. Calyx of one leaf, wheel-rfiaped, fuperior,

bearing the itamens. Neflary glandular, crowning the ger-

mcn, four or five-lobed. Stigma divided. Dnipa of one

feed.

Ei^ht fpecies are defined by Mr. Brown, as natives of

New' Holland. They are (lender branched (hrubs, with

fcattered minute leava, or none at all. Flowers minute,

white, reddifh or green
;
generally fpiked, with a fmall de-

ciduous braltea to each ; fomctimes a.-iillary, without brac-

teas. The genus is akin to thofe fpecies of Thefnim which

grow at the Cape of Good Hope, but differs in its glandu-

lar neftary, which is either of one piece, lobed, crowning

the gernien, or compofed of glands, each of which ftands

at the bafe of one of the fegments of the calyx. Three of

the fpecies have a ftarry five-rayed acute ftigma, and five-

cleft, fpiked, bradleated flowers; among which is Z. B'tl-

lardkri, (Thefium drupacer.m ; Labill. Nov. Holl. v. i. 68.

t. 93.) from Van Diemen's land, a (lender much-branched

fhrub, fix feet high. One, L. acerba, found at Port Jack-

fon, has a two-lobed obtufe ftigma, four-cleft flowens, and

no leaves. The remaining four have a drier drupa, a notched

blunt ftigma, and five-cleft flowers, and all grow on the

fouth coaft of New Holland.

LEPTOS LiBANOTl.?, in the Materia Msdica of the An-

cients, a name given by fon e of the Greek writers to the

fmall frankinc:nfe, that is, fuch as came to their hands in

fmall flakes, broken from the larger maflfes in the gathering

or packing up. This was alfo called manna thuris, the

manna of frankincenfe. the word manna being of old ufed

to exprefs any thing formed of granules, or Imall pieces.

The ancients eftcemed thii le{>tos Jibanotis, or manna thuris,

•when pure, beyond any other kind, for they always valued

that frankincenfe moll, which was drieft and moll brittle

;

and fuch only as was fo, could break oif in thefe fmall

flakes. The medicine, however, foon became fubjeft to adul-

teration, and loft its credit ; for the duft of the frankincenfe

beii.pf allo>ved to be put up among this manna thuris, Diof-

Ciirides tells us, that in his time people, greedy of gain,

had found the way to adulterate it, by adding, inftead of

this genuine duft, the fiftcd powder of the refin of the pine-

tree. See Frankincense.
LEPTOSPI.RMUM, m Botany, fo named by Forfter,

from As-'Is,-, yZt-m/cr, and <7Vifj^a, feed, becaufc the numerous

L E V

feeds arc remarkably fmall and (lender. Ford. Gen. j6.
t. 36. f./-/. Smith Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 260. WiUd.
Sp. PI. v. 2. 948. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 3. 181. Julf.

323. Lamarck. Dift. v. 3. 465. lUuftr. t. 423. Gaertn.

t. 3 J.—Clafs and order, Icofandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord.
Hefperidea, Linn. Myrti, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth half-fuperior, in five deep,

ovate-oblong, or roundifli, often coloured fegments. Cor.

Petals five, with claws, roundifli, equal, twice the fize of
the calyx, and much longer than the ftamens. Stam. Fila-

ments numerous, inferted into the calyx, awl-(haped, in-

curved, (horter than the corolla ; anthers fmall, roundilh,

two-lobed. Pi/l. Germen half-inferior, turbinate ; ftyle

fimplc, columnar, ereft, about the length of the ftamens

;

ftigma capitate, umbilicated, undivided. Peric. Capfule

roundifh, coated in the lower part, of three, four, or five

cells, and as many valves, burfting at the upper part, the

partitions from the middle of each valve, oppofite to each

calyx-tooth. Seeds numerous, linear, fomewhat angular,

tapering at each end, very fmall, inferted into the central

column.

EiT. Ch. Calyx five-cleft, half-fuperior. Petals five,

longer than the ftamens, furniflied with claws. Stigma
capitate. Capfule of three to five cells. Seeds angular.

Obf. L. ambiguum only has the ftamens longer than the

corolla.

This genus of New Holland (hrubs was confounded by
Dr. Solander with Phdadeiphus, and by Ga:rtner, Forfter,

and others with Metrofideros and Melaleuca. The former is

diftinguiflied from it by having the ftyle deeply four-cleft,

with fimplc ftigmas, the petals broad at the bafe and felTile,

leaves oppofite and deciduous, and the habit indeed altoge-

ther unlike ; Metrofideros dilTers in its fimple ftigm.a, ex-

tremely long thread-lhaped ftamens, and more dilated habit,

in which charatters Melaleuca accords with the latter, with

a few exceptions as to habit in the foliage of fome fpecies,

but differs from it and from Leptofpermum in the polyadel-

phous ftam.ens.—The fpecies of the genus before us are

rigid, branched (hrubs, of rather humble, fomctimes prof-

trate, growth, aromatic when bruifed ; their lewoes alter-

nate, fmall, entire, evergreen ; flowers numerous, ufually

folitary, white, often with a purple tinge about their

organs of impregnation. The following are all at prefent

known to us.

I. Y,. fcoparium. New Zeeland Tea, or common South-

fea Myrtle. Andr. Repof. t. 622. (L. fquaiTofum
;

Gxrtn. v. I. 174. t. 35. Melaleuca fcoparia; Linn. Suppl,

343. Forft. Prodr. 37. Pi. Efc. 78. Schrad. Sert.

Hannov. 25. t. 15. Philadelphus fcoparius ; Soland. in

Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 1. v. 2. 156. Tea plant; Cook's
Second Voyage, v. i. 100. t. 22.) — Leaves ovate, ftiarp-

pointed, obfcurely three-ribbed. Calyx fmooth ; its teeth

membranous and coloured.— Native of the ccait of New
Zeeland, where it was difcovered by fir Jofeph Banks and

Dr. Solander, and was thought by captain Cook to have

been very ferviceable to the health of his crew. Its infufion

or tea is pleafantly aromatic and fragrant ; if not fuffered

to ftand too long, in which cafe it becomes bitter. Mixed
with an equal quantity of the New Zeeland Spruce, (fee

D.\ckydilM,) it was found to make excellent and highly

palatable beer, of the moll falutary qualities, the Dacrydium

being too aftringent alone. This plant, railed at Kew
from feed in 1772, is eafily kept in our green-houfes, and is

covered in fummer with elegant white lloffoms, whofe calyx-

teeth, ftamens and ftyle are pL^rpiifli. In New Zeeland it

becomes a fmall tree. The la-ves arc numerous, fca1.tjred,

ever-green, fmal', nearly feflile, entire, fliarp-pointed, rigid,

fmooth.
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imooth, JotteJ, paler benoath, more or lefs ovate, but

varying extremely in lenirfh and breadth, fo that the two
varieties indicated by authors are by no means dillinflly

marked, and the gardeners make many more, which are
' equally evanefcent. The capfule is hard and woody, perma-

nent on the old branches long after the feeds are difperfed,

3S in moft New Holl nid plants of this family.

2. h. favefccns. Yellowidi South-fea Myrtle. Sm. Tr.

of Liim. Soc. V. 3. 262. Willd. n. 3. Brown in Ait.

Hort. Kew. cd. 2. n. 2. (L. Thea ; Willd. n. 2. Mela-

leuca Thea ; Schrad. Sert. Kannov. 24. t. 14.)—Leaves
linear-lanceolate, obtufe, without lateral ribs. Calyx
fniooth ; its teeth membranous, coloured, naked. Native

of New South Wales. It was procured from thence for

Kew garden, by fir Jof. B.^nks, about 1787. The branches

are longer, and more flexible, than in the former ; leaves

narrower, longer, ali loil linear, inclining to elliptic, and

pointlefs. Petals whirc, often with a purple tinge, turning

yellowint in drying. The calyx-txth are coloured, that

is, whitiih, not gr.cn ; which WiUdenow, in copying the

charafter, has omitted, ar.d this caufed the fame omiffiun in

Hort. Kew.

^. 1^. attenuatum. Fine-branched South-fea Myrtle. Sm.
n. 3. Willd. n. 4.—Leaves linear, fliijhtly lanceolate,

acute, three-ribbed. Calyx clothed with filky hairs ; its

teeth membranous, coloured, nearly naked.— Native of New
South Wales, fent to Kew by fir Jof. Banks in 1795. Its

(lender habit, and narrow acute leaves diftiiiguifh this from

both the former T^heJlowers moreover are fmaller, often

two together, their ftalks. germen, and bafe of the calyx

clothed with filvery, filky, rather fpreading hairs. Petals

and calyx-teeth white. It biofToms from May to July.

4. L. grand'ifol'ium. Large-leaved South-fea Myrtle.

Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 6. 299.—Leaves lanceolate,

fiiarp-pointed, oblcurely five-ribbed, do ivny beneath. Calyx
hairy ; its teeth membranous and coloured Sent from
Port Jackfon, New South Wales, in 1795, by Dr. White
to Mr. Lambert. It is larger than any of the foregoing in

all its parts ; the leaves above an inch long, and near a

quarter of an inch broad, lanceolate inclining to obovate,

with a fmall prominent fliarp point ; (hining and fm.ooth

above, except when young
;

paler, opaque, dotted, downy,
and marked with two flight lateral ribs, on each fide the

principal one, beneath. Flowers large, white and hand-

fome, feflile and folitary at the ends of the fhort lateral leafy

branches. The back of their calyx-teeth, as well as the ger-

men, is covered with long, white, fliaggy hairs.

5. L. trinerve. Silky South-fea Myrtle. (L, lanigerum
;

Willd. Sp. PI., n. 5. Melaleuca ? trinervia ; White's
Voyage, 229. t. 24.)—Leaves lanceolate inclining to obo-

vate, three-ribbed. Calyx filky ; its teeth leafy, perma-
nent.— Native of New South Wales; Dr. White. This
has much the habit of the laft, but is in all its parts only

about half the fize. The leaves vary in breadth, and are

more or lefs obovate. The germen, with the calyx and its

teeth, are entirely clothed externally with beautiful, clofe-

preffed, filky or filvery hairs. Petals white.

6. L. lanigerum. Hoary South-fea Myrtle. Brown in

Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. n. 4. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. j.

263. (Philadelphus laniger ; Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. i. v. 2.

Ij6.) — Leaves oblong or obovate, oblcurely three-ribbed,

fomewhat hairv. Calyx clothed with long fhaggy hairs.

—Native of Van Diemen"s land, and of New South Wales.
In the Tranf. of the Linn. Soc. this was confounded with

the Ltft, b'.it Mr. Brown has correfted that miftake. The
prefent fpccies h $ the germen and whole calyx remarkably
Doary with long fpreading hairs, not filky with clofe or ereft

ones. The leaves when young arc more or lefs hairy, and
the young branches downy. The fcales of the flowering
bmls appear alfo to be larger and more permanent, imbri-
cated, elliptical, and externally hairy.

7. L. parvlfolinm. Small-leaved South-fea Myrtle. Sm.
Tr. of I,inn. Soc. v. 3 2C)3. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. n. 5.— Leaves obovate, imbricated, riblefs. Young branches
and calyx clothed with fpreading hairs ; teeth membranous,
coloured, naked. —Sent to us from New South Wales by
Dr. White in 179J. It is faid to have been communicated
to Kew garden by fir. Jof. Banks in 1789. The leaves are

not a quarter of an inch long, numerous, imbricateS, either

obovate or cxaflly elliptical, blunt, flat, thickifli, without
any rib, dotted, fmooth, on (liort pale fmooth ftalks.

Flowers terminal, folitary, fmall, white. Germen and bafc

of the calyx clothed with fpreading hairs, but the teeth are

naked, roundifh and coloured. The younger branches are

rottgh with coarfe, long, fpreading hairs.

8 L. imbricatwn. Imbricated South-fea Myrtle. Sm.
Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 6. 30.—Leaves obovate, imbricated,

riblefs. Branches and calyx fmooth ; teeth membranoils,
coloured, naked, keeled—Gathered at Port Jackfon, New
South Wales, bv Mr. David Burton, and communicated
to us by fir Jof. Banks in 1797. It greatly refembles the

laft, but the copious httle leaves are ftill more ftrikingly im-

bricated, efpecially on the long lateral branches, which more-
over are fmooth, as well as every other part. '^YheJloivers

are extremely fmall, ftaiiding two or three together about
the end of each branch ; their germen and calyx perfectly

naked ; the teeth of the latter (harply keeled, which in

L. parvifolium are only a little convex.

9. L. arachnoldeum. Cobweb- flowered South-fea Myrtle.

Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 263. Gffirtn. v. i. 174. t. 35.
f. 3.—Leaves awl-fiiaped, fharp pointed. Branches hairy.

Germen and calyx entirely clothed with long fpreading hairs.

— Native of New South Wales. T^he Jlem is ftout, appa-

rently of humble growth, with numerous, (hort, zigzag,

leafy, hairy, lateral, compound branches. Leaves crowded,
awl-fliaped, ftiarp-pointfd, fmooth, dark-green, about half

an inch long, channelled above, convex beneath, refembling

fome /lender kind of juniper. Flowers fnia'l, folitary, ter-

minating the ftiort f'.-.bdivifions of the branches, and remark-
able for the very long and fine white fpreading hairs, like a

fpider's web, which clothe the germen and whole calyx. It

is a ftranger to our gardens.

10. L. juniperinum. Juniper-leaved South-fea Myrtle.
Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 263. Venten. Malmaif. t. 89.—Leaves linear-lanceolate, lliarp-pointed. Young branches

filky. Calyx fmooth ; its teeth membranous, coloured,

naked.—Native of New South Wales. Mr. Fairbairn

raifed it in Chelfea garden about the year 1 790. This is an

upright hu^yJh7-ub, whofe young branches are clotlipd with

filky hairs. The leaves are larger, and ftill more like juniper,

than thofe of the preceding ; filky when young. Flowers
numerous, white, folitary at the ends of the very ftiort, la-

teral, axillary, leafy ftioots. Germen deprefled, fmooth as

well as the calyx and its teeth, which are broad and co-

loured.

1 1. L. triloculare. Three-celled South-fea Myrtle. Ven-
ten. Malmaif t. 88,— Leaves linear-lanceolate, ftiarp-pointed.

Calyx filky ; its teeth coloured, minutely fringed. Stamens
fifteen, Capfule of three cells.—Native of New Holland,

We know it only by the plate and defcription in M. Vente-
nat's fuperb Jardin de la Malmaifon. The habit and
foliage are much like the laft. Branches downy and reddifti.

Germen rather more elongated, clothed with ftiort filky

down, as are alfo the calyx-teeth, which are fringed, and

9 coloured
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coloured of a pui-plidi red. Pclah vvhitf. Stamens but fif-

teen, and cells 5f thej'niit only three.

12. L. baccatum. Pulpy-fruited Soiith-fea Myrtle. Sm.

Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 264. (L. junipt-rifolium ; Cavan.

Ic. V. 4. 18. t. 331. f. i.) — Leaves linear-laiiceolatc, fliarp-

pcinted. Bracteas fmuoth. Germen and calyx-teeth downy.

Capfule with a pulpy coat.— Native of New South Wales,

feiit to Kew ga-den by fir .lof. Banks in 1790. A
low depreffed rigid (hrub, with the habit and foliage of our

Engliih dwarf variety of the juniper. Flonufrs much like

fome of thofe lall defcribed, "but their germen and whole

calyx with its teeth are clothed with white cottony, rather

than filky, hairs. TX^e germen is clofely enveloped in fniooth,

fomevvhat fringed, concave bradeas, which, being taken for

the germen ilfclf, caufed an error in the original defcription

of this fpccies ; but indeed that part becomes fmoolh as it

ripens into fruit, as well as very thick and pulpy. The

petals are yellowifh in the dried plant, but probably white

when recent, like L.Javefcens. Cavanilles's fynonym feems

rightly applied in Hort. Kew. though he defcribes the calyx

as fmooth. The fruit in our plant, as well as his, has five

cells.

13. L. amligtium. Hook-leaved South-fea Myrtle. Sm
Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 264. Exot Bot. v. i. 115. t. 59-

(Metrofideros corifolia ; Venten. Malmaif. t. 46.)—Leaves

linear-lanceolate, recurved at the point. Calyx nearly

fmooth ; its teeth leafy, lanceolate, naked. Stamens longer

than the corolla.—Native of New South Wales, lent to

Kew garden by fir Jof. Banks in 1791. It forms a hand-

fome bufhy evergreen fiirub, bloflbming plentifully in the

green-houfe in fummer. The branches are downy. Leaves

numerous, crowded, dark-green, channelled, dotted, blunt-

ifh, recurved at the tip, often roughifh. Flowers white,

•with very numerous fpreading_/?flmfnx, that are peculiar in

this genus as being longer than the corolla, yet not near fo

long as in Metrofideros, and the capitate _y?;^mrt ftamps our

plant a Lcptofptrmum, which the hdbit altogether confirms,

^''entenat defcribes the germen as of three cells only ; we
find four or five, fo that this charafter appears variable.

14. L. -virgatum. Wand-like Soulh-fea Myrtle. Forlb

Gen. 36. Willd. n. 12. (Melaleuca virgata ; Linn. Suppl-

^4^.
"
Forft. Prodr. 37.)—Leaves oppofite, linear-oblong,

feluntilh. Stalks axillary, three-flowered.—Gatliered by

Forfter in New Caledonia. As Willdenow has admitted

this into Leptofpermvm, we would not leave it out, notwith-

ftanding the realons given in Tr. of Lian. Soc. v. 3. 265,

which llrongly induce us to think it a decandrous Bjeckea.

TheJIamens are ten. Leaves oppofite, whereas in every cer-

tain Leptojpermum they are alternate. The umbellate^/owfr-

Jlalts too are not natural in this genus.

1
J.

L. pubefcens. Downy Twifted South-fea Myrtle.

Willd. n. 6. See Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 263— Leaves

elliptic-obovate, downy, twifted, with a fmall recurved point.

Germen and calyx-teeth downy.—Native of New Holland,

common in gardens. We fubjoin this as a fpecies taken up by

Willdenow from the Linn. Tranl". but whofe limits we have

not yet fully determined. It does however feem diftinft

enough from lanigcr and triner-ve, as well as from all the reft.

Much more light is to be expedted relative to all the fpecies

of this genus from the fequel of Mr. Brown's Prodromus,

and wc therefore leave thefe two lall fpecies for future deter-

mination, efpecially as the pubefcens is not received into the

fecond edition of Hort. Kew.—For fimilar reafons we leave

unnoticed the three fpecies figured in Cavanilles, t. 330
and 331, which moft probably are referable to fome of the

above 5 but his plates and defcriptions are infufRcient to de-
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termine which, and would therefore ftill be ufelefs, if bv
any means determined.

LEPTOSTACIIYA, from
>,-)'>:,

Jlemler, and r^j;-.-,

affile offotuers, elegantly applied by Mitchell to the rhr\-
ma of Linnaeus, and retained by the latter as the fpecilic

name. See Piiryma.
LEPTOSTOMUM, from \'.x%:,flender or narrew, and

rc/ii, //( mouth, expreflive of the narrow orifice of the cap-

fule. Brown. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 10. 320.— Clafs aiwi

order, Crypiogariiia Mvfc'i. Nat. Ord. Mufci.
Eff. Ch. Capfule oblong, without furrows, terminal.

Lid hemifpherical, without a beak. Fringe a fimple, flat,

annular, undivided membrane, from the inner coat.

All the four known fpecies of this genus are natives of
the fouthern hcmifphere. They are mofles of a denfcly

tufted mode of growth, with upright, branched, perennial

ftems. Leaves moderately fpreading in every direflion,

broadifli, entire, revolute, with a (trung midnb, and a ter-

minal hair, which is iufpedled by Mr. Brown to be fomc-

times branched. Fruit-ltalk terminal. Capfule cither ercft

or drooping ; tapering at the bafe into an inverfely conical

apophyfis ; much ccntrafted at the mouth. Veil fmootli

and naked, deciduous.

1. L. incluians. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 10. 320. t. 1%.

f. 2.— Leaves obovate, obtufe. Capfule drooping, obovate-

oblong.—Found by Mr. Brown in Van Diemen's land, upon
rocks and Hones at the eall fide of Table Mountain, near

the fummit, in 43 foutli latitude, and from 3000 to 3500
feet perpendicular above the fca. This mofs is two or three

inches high. Stems but little branched, leafy in the upper
part, denfely clothed with rully down below. Leaies

rather concave, very minutely dotted or reticulated, tipped

with a twifted hair |th the length of each leaf. Fruitflalk

brown, fmooih. Sheath at the bafe accompanied below
by numerous abortive piftils and capillary, jointed, fuccu-

lent threads.

2. L. ereHiim. Leaves oblong-parabolic, obtufe. Cap;-

fules oblong, ereft Found by Mr. Brown on the eafl

coaft of New Holland, in a moimtai::ous part of the coun-

try, growing on rocks near the banks of the rivers Hawkef-
bury and Grofe. Steins about as tall as the former,

fimple or branched, clotlifd with rufty down in their lower

part, leafy above. Leaves crowded, a little incurved and
clofe-profled by drying, each tipped with a fimple hair.

Fruitflidk elongated, brown, fmooth. Capfule llraight.

The lid had fallen off.

3. L. gracilc. Leaves ovate-oblon?, rather pointed ; ter-

minal hair half their length. Capfule oblop.g, ftrai^ht,

drooping Gathered by Mr. Archibald I'iei zies, at Dufky
bay in New Zeeland. TheJlems are denfely tufted, fome-

what branched, about an inch high, thickly clothed with
rufty down in their lower part. Leaves yellowifh-greei'.,

dotted, clofe-prefTed when dry, pellucid, ftrnngly revolute,

with a very thick rib, and a Imcoth terminal hair. Fruil-

Jlali near two inches high, flendi r, tawny, with a (heath at

the bottom, the fummit very flender and drooping. Capfule

nearly pendulous, a quarter of an inch long, flender, ftraight,

flightly fwelling in the middle, of a dark opaque brown.
Z,;Wvery imall, obtufe, of a ftiU deeper brown.

4. L. Meni.iefii. Leaves' oblong-lanceolate, acute ; ter-

minal hair a quarter their length. Capfule cylindrical,

drooping, recurved.—Difcovered by Mr. Menzies at Staten-

1 and in 1787. We, as well as Mr. Erown, are indebted to

him for fine fpecimens of this and the laft. TheJlems of
L. Men-ziefii are half an inch or more in height, moftly

fimple, with denfe rufty fibres and roots. Leaves bright

yellowilh-green, crowded, finely dotted, wavy and clofe-

2 preffed
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preffod wlicn dry, witli a fliortifli terminal hair, Fruil-Jlall green-goldcn, minutely pundured and truncated ; abdomen
about an iiicli high, fohtary, ercft. Ciipfule]\g\\thvovin, and legs goldt-ii. Hoppc.
fmooth. one-lhird of an inch long, drooping, cylindrical, Antcinia; blackifh ; thorax wrinkled and furrowed
ilngularly recurved, with fomewhat of a turgid appearance. Vioi.acka. Deep black, and fomewhat brafTy ;' wine-
/./.'/ very fmall ; after it is fallen the white, membranous, cafes obfcure, violet ; abdomen fanguincous. Pallas.'
very delicate frinjrc becomes dillinaiy vilible. Size of leptura aquatica, and inhabits Siberia.
Mr. Brown with good reafon fufpeasifrjumm/irrccfl/jJam jEnkA. Pofterior thi'^li armed with one tooth; wing-

of Hcdwig, Crypt. V. 3. t. 10, may belong to this genus, cafes braffy, equal, rounded; abdomen and legs 'brany.
If fo, there is an error in the delineation of its fringe ; and Hoppe. J.cplur.c anea, Linn,
it will prove the only known fpecies whofe leaves are tipped Native of Europe,
with a branched hair. Bkolok. Golden ; thorax above, with the wing-cafes,
LEPTUM, in Aniiquily, a fmall piece of money, which, green, the latter with ftnie of imprelfed dots j poderior

according to fome, was only the eighth part of an obolus
; thighs dcntated. Linn. Muf. Le(!c.

but others will have it to be a filver or brafs drachm.

LEPTURA, in Enlomnlogy, a genus of Coleoptera : the

antennx are fetaccous
;

palpi tour, and filiform ; wing-cafes

tapering towards the tip ; thorax (lender and rounded.

Thofe of the Ijnnnean Icpturae which have the lip entiie,

conftitute the genus Donacia of Fabricius ; and inch as have

An European fj)ecies.

Fo.scA. Poilerior thighs with a iingle tooth ; body
brown

; wing-cafes (Iriatedandpunaured ; mouth, antenna;,
and legs rufous. Liiui.

Inhabits with the former.

Cras.sipes.

major of Linnaeus, and leptura variegata, the Gmelinian

iiei;ydalis variegata. Moil of the leptura tribe are furnifhed

with legs of pretty confiderable length ; run with much
fpee<i' and aftivity ; and are found on flowers.

Poiterior thighs unarmed ; body grcen-
the lip bifid form a part of the leptura: of that author ; for bronzed, beneath cinereous, bralTy ; wing-cafes ilriated
the latter do not cxclufively conCft of thofe infeds which, with punftures, and marked with tranfverfc fmall lines •

according to the Linna:an charafter, belong to leptura; mouth, antenna?, and legs rufous. Linn,
leptura abbreviata of Fabricius, for example, is necydalis Native of Europe.

RuFE.scBss. Pollerior thighs dentated ; body reddidi.
bronze

; beneath cinereous-bronze ; wing-cafes llriatcd,.

pundtured with crenated wrinkles. Linn.
Inhabits Germany and Sweden.

Species.
Nitida. Pollerior thighs toothed ; body Ihining-grecn

1 •
',-

1 ,
^°^^ ' ^vi"g-cafes ftriated and puntlurcd, with crenated

Aquatica. Golden ;
poltenor thighs clavated and den- wrinkles, and a broad, common, purple-green fillet ; abdo-

tated. Fabr. Leptura aquatica, Linn. Leptura aquatica men, antenna, and legs gold. Linn.
fpinofa, Degeer. Donov. Brit. Inf. Donacia deiitata. Native of Europe.
Hoppe. C^KULEA. Pofterior thighs dentated ; body blue

;

The colour of this fpecies varies from reddifh, or bralFy, wing-cafes ilriated, pundured with crenated wrinkles : an-
to green ; the antennas blacliilh, with pale tellaceous at the tcnnse braffy. Linn,
joints ; head with a line down the middle ; thorax grooved ; Inhabits Europe.
body beneath downy

;
legs obfcure, teftaceous. Common Clavipes. Poderior thighs unarmed ; body bralTy •

in Britain, and other parts of Europe, on aquatic plants, abdomen covered with filvery down. Fabr. .

'

particularly the nymphxa. Native of Germany, on aquatic plants.
Sl.MPLEX. Golden ;

thighs fimple. Fabr. Fasciculata. Body black ; pofterior legs long ; thighs
An European fpecies, perhaps leptura aquatica mutica of unarmed ; the flianks with a tuft of long feathers. Fabr.

IJ^g^'^''-
. .

Inhabits Cayenne ;. the body very (lender, with a filvery
Fasciata. Golden ; wing-cafes with a purple longitu- glnfs beneath,

dinal band. Herbft. Leptura aquatica fafcinta. T)<igec\-. LlxuAlus. Pofterior thighs unarmed ; wing-cafes linear.
Inhabits watery places in Europe. The thighs fometimes truncated, (hining-braffy ; legs fomewhat teftaceous. Hoppc.

armed with teeth.
,

.
A fpecies found in Europe ; antenna blackifti ; abdomen

MicANS. Pofterior legs bidentatcd ; {lianks fimple j cinereous,

wing-cafes gloffy-violet. Hoppe. Hvdkociiaris. Pofterior thighs unamied ; wina-cafes
Allied to L. aquatica, and inhabits the fame places. cinereous, gloffy, rounded at the end ; body and leg° cine-
HoLO.SEKK-r.A. Shining-green ; antennae and legs fuf- reous. Hoiipe.

cous, black ; pofterior thighs dentated. Herbft. Native of Germany ; the antenns cinereous.
An European fpecies, found in damp fields, &c. Muckonata. Pofterior thighs unarmed ; body above
Palustkls. Blackifti-violet ; antennse and legs chefnut ; livid ; beneath, head, and antennx black ; thorax with two

pofterior thi jhs dentated. Herbft.

A native of Pomerania ; found in marfhes.

ClNEREA. Cinereous, fpecklcd with coppery. Herbft.

Inhabits with the former.

MarginATUS. Pofterior thighs one-toothed ; wing-

cafes golden ; margin and fpot at the bafe rufous ; abdomen
and legs filvery. Hoppc.

On aquatic plants in Germany.

Nvmph.^a;. Pofterior thighs dentated ; thorax and

wing-cafes coppery ; body cinereous, downy. Fabr.

Native of Europe, on the leaves of the nymplisea alba.

The head is coppery ; antcnns and mouth black ; body
beneath lilvery-brown.

divergent lines ; wing-cafes fpinous at the end. Hoppe.
VuLCi-VPiLs. Pofterior thighs unarmed ; body filvery-

grecn ; wing-cafes ftriated and pundured, with crenate
wrinkles, and a broad, common, purple-green fillet ; head,
abdomen, and legs filvery-alli.

** Lip bifid.

Ukipunctata. Black ; wing-cafes rufous, with a black
dot in the middle. Fabr.

Inhabits about Drefden.

Hastata. Deep black ; wing-cafes red ; tip and future
in the middle black. Fabr. Stenocorus /liger, Isfc. Gcoffr.

Native of the fouthern parts of Europe. Segments of
Sagittari.t;. Pofterior thighs one-toothed ; wing-cafes the abdomen with filvery down at the edge.

BiPUNC-
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BlPUNCTATA. Black, villous ; wing-cafes livid, with a

black dot in the middle. Fabr.

Inhabits Siberia.

ToMENTOSA. Thorax villous and golden ; wing tcfta-

ceous, with the tip black. Geoff.

Head and antennx black ; wing-cafes fmooth, flightly

notched at the tip ; abdomen covered with filvcry down j

tail emarginate ; legs black.

Native of Fran,ce.

Melanura. Black, wing-cafes reddifli or hvid, the

future and tip black. Schxff.

Inhabits Europe on flowers.

LiEVls. Black ; wing-cafes and legs livid, future, and

tip of the wing-cafes black. Fabr. Lepturajuturalis.

Antenns black ; body clothed with filvery down. Na-

tive of Europe.

LiviDA. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous and without

fpots ; legs black. Herblt.

Wmg-cafes rounded at the tip, and fcarcely emarginate.

Native of Germany.
ViLLlCA. Ferruginous ; antennae, wing-cafes, and breaft

brown. SchjefF., &c. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe ; firft joint of the antennas rufous.

Meuidiana. Thorax fomewhat fpinous ; wing- cafes

faftigate ; breaft (hining. SchxfF.

Male blackifh, female teftaceous ; legs of the larva long.

A native of Europe.

Strigilata. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with a

blackifh fillet. Fabr.

Native of Sweden.

Emarcinata. Black ; wing-cafes purple, tip black,

and emarginate. Fabr.

Inhabits Cayenne, the abdomen bidentated at the end ;

fegments fhining filvery at the bafe.

Sanguinolenta. Black ; wing-cafes fanguineous. Linn.

Fn. Su. Leptura dub'ia, Scop.

Native of Northern Europe.

Rubra. Black ; thorax, wing-cafes, and fhanks purple-

red. Linn.

Inhabits Sweden.

Testacea. Black; wing-cafes teftaceous; fhanks ru-

fous ; thorax rounded behind. Fabr.

Found in the north of Europe, and is fuppofedto be the

male of the former.

Revestita. Teftaceous ; wing-cafes, breaft, and an-

tennas deep black. Schreber.

Native of Germany.
PuBESCENS. Black, with cisereous down, rib of the wing

teftaceous at the bafe. Fabr.

Inhabits Sweden.

ViRENs. Silky greenifh ; antennae varied with brown and

green. Oliv.

Smaragdula. Silky greenifh ; antenns and legs black.

Fabr.

Inhabits Sweden.

Atra. Body entirely deep black. Ohv. Fabr.
,
Lep-

tura athiops, Poda.

Legs fometimes teftaceous ; abdomen with white filky

down.

Hl/MERALIS. Black ; (boulders and abdomen ferruginous.

Fabr.

Native of Germany.

ScuTELi/ATA. Black ; fcutel white. Fabr.

Inhabits Italy.

SuTURATA. Cinereous ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with a

l)lack future. Fabr.

Found in Germany ; the antennas teftaceous, with black
tip ; legs rufous, ihe joints black.

E.vcLAMATiONi.s. Black ; wing-cafes with a yellow line

down the middle, and a dot at the bafe. Fabr., &c.
A fmall fpecies found m Sweden.

LuRiDA. Ferruginous ; wing-cafes teftaceous. Fabr.,

&c.
Inhabits defcrts of Hircania.

Femorata. Black ; thighs rufous at the bafe. Fabr.
Found in Saxony.

RuFicoRNi.s. Black ; antennae and legs rufous. Fabr.

Native of Italy. Body covered with yellowifli down.
Mauginata. Black ; margin of the wing-cafes and

hind fhanks rufous. Fabr.

Inhabits Norway.
Nigra. Wing-cafes tapering ; body black, polifhed

;

abdomen red. SchasfiF.

An European fpecies.

Praeusta. Body covered with golden down ; head and
tip of the wing-cafes black. Fabr.

Firft joint of the antennas ferruginous ; legs red.

Native of Europe.

Quadrimaculata. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with

a black ring. Oliv.

Native »f Germany.
4-GuTTATA. Brown ; wing-cafes black, with two fer-

ruginous dots at the bafe. Fabr.

Inhabits Saxony.

Rostrata. Dull braffy ; legs yellow. Fabr.

, SuBSPlNOSA. Black ; wing-cafes teflaceous, with four

black bands, the firll; pundlured ; antennx and legs yellow.

Fabr. &c.
Perhaps the female of the laft. Head black, with a ful-

vous frontal band ; wing-cafes emarginate ; three fegments

af the abdomen yellow. Native of Germany.
AuRWLENTA. Black ; fore and hind margin of the

thorax golden ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with four fimple

black bands. Fabr.

Inhabits Germany ; fegments of the abdomen edged with

white.

DuBiA. Black and fomewhat villous ; wing-cafes tef-

taceous, dotted with black ; legs black. Fabr.

Native of Siberia. Allied to Leptura attenuata.

Sexguttata. Black ; wing-cafes with three yellow

fpots. Fabr.

Inhabits Germany. Herbft.

Quadrifasciata. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with

four indented black bands. Linn. Leptura oSomaculata,

Degeer. Cerambyxfafciatus, Scop.

Native of Europe.

j-Fasciata. Black ; wing-cafes with three yellow bauds,

the firft interrupted. Fabr.

Antennze pale afh, with tlie bafe black ; firft band on the

wing-cafes compofed of two dots, the fecond with a fmall

tooth, the third lunated. Inhabits Sweden and Germany.
Reticulata. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous at the

bafe, reticulated with yellow, and tipped with black.

Fabr.

Native of Italy. The antennas black ;
joints at the bafe

yellow; legs rufous, with black joints.

Sericea. Green-blue; wing-cafes fomewhat faftigate.

Fabr.
This and the feven following inhabit Europe.

CoLLARis. Thorax globular, and with the abdomen red ;

wing-cafes black. Fabr.

ViHGiNEA. Thorax globular and black ; wing-cafes

violet*; abdomen rufous. Oliv.

CaRBp-
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Caebokaria. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceoinj tipped

with brown. Linn.

Native of Africa. Antcnnx yellowifli at the baft- ; tlio-

rax and wing-cafes fmootli.

LuTKicoKNis. Yellow; thorax with two black lines;

wing-cafes with four black bands. Fabr.

Inhabits Carolina. Head and antennae yellow ; legs yel-

low
; pofterior thighs with a black ring.

4-Piisti;lata. Black ; wing-cafes with two remote fer-

!«u;rinous fpots. Fabr.

Native of Sweden.
S-Maculata. Black ; wing-cafes livid, witli four black

fpots. SchxlT.

An European fpecies.

Intehuogationis. Black ; wing-cafes yellow, with a

longitudinal curved black line, and four marginal fpots.

L,inn. Donov. Br. Inf.

Native of the northern parts of Europe.

Mauginella. Blackifh; future of the wing-cafes, two
marginal fpots, and tip yellow. Fabr.

An inhabitant of Italy.

0-Maculata. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with three

indented black bands, the anterior one a little interrupted.

Scha:ff. &c.
Native of Europe.

7-Punctata. Black ; thorax teilaceous, with a black

dot; wing-cafes teftaceous, with feven black dots. Fabr.

Small, linear; head with a large frontal teftaceous

fpot ; abdomen teftaceous ; legs black. Native of Hun-
gary.

I2-Maculata. Black; wing-cafes yellow, yiith fix

large black fpots on each. Fabr.

Native of Siberia.

Attesuata. Wing-cafes tapering, yellow, with four

black bands ; legs teftaceous. Schifl'.

Inhabits Europe ; abdomen entirely black, or rufous,

with the tip black.

Calcar.\ta. Black ; wing-cafes tapering, yellow, with

four black bands, the iirft punAural, fccond interrupted ;

pofterior ftianks bidentated. HerbiK
NiGELLA. Clack ; wing-cafes teftaceous ; anterior ftianks

rufous. Linn.

Ehythropus. Black; legs red; bafe of the thighs,

tips of the fjianks, and ends of the legs black. Linn.

j-Macllat.a. Black ; antennas annulated with black

;

legs and wing-cafes teftaceous, tlu' latter with five black

fpots and three bands. Linn.

Flsca. Brown, with golden down ; bafe of the an-

tennK teftaceous ; fore thighs and fhanks teftaceou.^, the

former with four teftaceous bands, the latter teftaceous at

the bafe. IJnn.

Moiiio. ThoraK orbicular ; body entirely black aud
poliftied. Fabr.

Native of Sweden.

Cek.^.mbvciformis. Black, with whitifii down ; wing-
cafes yellowifh, with five black fpots and a line in the

middle. Herbft.

Found in Hungary and Anftria.

RussiCA. Black, with whitifti down ; wing-cafes yel-

lowifti, with five black fpote and a line in the middle.

Herbft.

Inhabits Ruflia.

L/KVis. Black, beneath filky ; antenns yellowifli-brown

;

anterior legs ferruginous, Herbft.

Native of Pomerania.

So/.sTiTiALis. Black; antennae ferruginous at the bafe

;
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logs and wing-cafes yellow, the latter edged with black.
Herbft.

Inhabits Pruftia. «
4-NoTAT.\. Black, with yellowifti down, beneath with

whitifli ; anteniiK brown at the bafe; thighs ftrrugniou*
ac the bafe ; wincr-cafes pundtureJ with two oranc;e fools.

Herbft.
i' i' i. i'

Same country as the preceding.

Splendida. Black, with yellow down ; wing-cnfc*

glabrous at the tip ; legs fulvous ; antennas brown, with fer-

ruginous bafe. Herbil.

Inhabits Germany.
Plumipes. Brown, punftiired ; thigiis fubclavated;

hind-legs very long, the ftiank'; rufous at the tip. Pallas.

Country unknown.
RuriPES. Black ; legs rufous ; thighs black at the

bafe. Schaller."

Native of Gcrmar.y.

OtTO-MACUL.lT.v. Black ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with
fix black fpots and tip. Schaller.

Inhabits Saxony.

ScHAi.n-.iti. Brown; bafe of the (hells with four rufous
fpots. Schaller.

Inhabits German)'.

PuMiLA. Brown; anterior legs teftaceous, the thighs

black above. Schaller.

Native of Saxony. A rare fpecies, found on rhamnus'
catharticus.

L^STur.ATA. Black; thorax and wing. cafes teftaceous,

tipped with black ; legs teftaceous.

Inhabits Germany on flowers.

Pari.sjna. Black; bafe of the antennae and thighs red-

difti. Thunb,
Oblong, narrow. Inhabits Germany.
BiPCsTiLAT.\. Wing-cafes black, ftriated with dots,

and marked with two teftaceous fpots. Thunberg.
Inhabit? Upfal.

ScopoLii. Abdomen and thorax at the pofterior margin
red ; wing-cafes teftaceous, pellucid, and attenuated ; tip

and margin below the middle black. Scop.

Nkjkipes. Black; wing-cafes dull yellow-teftaceous

;

legs black. Gmel. Degeer, Sec,

Country unknown.
Versa. Black; anterior fhanks fulvous. Miill.

Native of Denmark.
Maculosa. Black; wing-cafes livid-teftaceous ; an.

tennx fpotted with black. Degeer.
Country unknown.

LuNU'LATA. Black ; thorax with a narrow yellow band
behind ; wing-cafes with two ferruginous lunules. Swe-
derus.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope.
BicoLon.tTA. Pale ferruginous ; eyes, wing-cafes,

wings, and tail above black. Leptura bicolor, Swederus.
Native af America.

ViTTATA. Pale teftaceous ; antenna annulated with

fufcous ; wing-cafes dotted with black, with four yellow

ftripes. Swederus.

Inhabits America.

lO-PuNCTATA. Black; thora.\ fubglobular ; wing-cafes

with ten dots. Lepecli.

Inhabits Ural.

Varia. Villous, hoary ; thorax fubglobular ; vnng-
cafes black with white dots, and four interrupted bands.

Lepech.

Same country as the former.

4 D VlRIDlS,



with yellow i(h Ihiiiing down ; wing.cafes black, with hmr
broad yellow bands ; legs ferriiginons. Forlter.

L E P

ViHiDls. Grecnifli ; thorax fomcwhat ovate, with two
darker lines ; the back black. Lepech.

Native ft Siberia.

NiTKNs. Thorax globular, and with the abdomen black,

Inhabits North America,

BlLiNEATA. Blackifli-brown ; tiiorax with two ycllowifh

lines ; wing-cafes with fcnttered doti. Scop.

Found in Carniola.

CiniiLEV. Blue; anterior flsanks rufous. Scop.

Native of Italy.

StjiiALiDA. Black ; wing-cafes telluceous at the bafe

and inner margin. Scop.

Same country as tlie former.

BiPARXiTA. Black ; thorax ferruginous with a black

liiie ; wing cafes with a common ferruginous ipot. Schrank.

Tills and the two fdlowing are natives of Germany.
Ferruginea. Black; wing-cafes ferruginous, with a

iroad patch of black. Schrank.

La.mbd.v. Black; wing.cafes with three white bands.

Schrank.
^

Macxx.vta. Black, with yellow downy fpots ; thorax

globular ; antem'K half as long as the bod)-. GeofFr.

This and the live following are inhabitants of France.

N.i:viA. Black, with yellow down ; wing-cafes with

two black glabrous fpots. GeofFr.

Plkctllata. Blackidi ; head and thorax red, dotted

with black. Geoffr.

Stkicosa. Yellow downy ; wing-cafes with three nar-

row black bands. Geoffr.

Gallic.a.. Blue; flianks rufous; thorax fubglobular.

Geoffr.

Crassipes. DeeD black ; thighs thick and rufous.

Geo.flr.

Bimaculata. Rufous ; thorax cylindrical ; wing-cafes

dotted, with a fpot and waved hne of white. Miill.

Inhabits Europe.

ViLLOsA. Black, villous ; thorax cyhndrical, with pale

longitudinal hne. Miill.

Native of Denmark.
LEPTURUS, in Botany, from Xi-^'n;, Jlender, and ii;x,

the tail of an animal, a genus of gralfes, eltabliftied by Mr.
Brown, Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i. 207, and fo called from its

long llender cylindrical fpike. It is founded on RottbaUia

refens, Forft. Prodr. 9 u. 50, with a queilion whether

R. incurvata of Liinnjeus and Fl. Brit., as well as R.Ji/i-

Jormis of Roth, may not belong to the fame. The chief

difference between Lrplttnis and RoftloIIia feems to lie in the

joints of the fpike being hngle-fiowered in the former, two-

flowered in the latter ; for in the detail of tlie florets, re-

fpetting the prefence or imperfeftion of the parts of impreg-

nation, this tribe of grafll-s, and indeed all grades, are to

be truttcd with great caution.

Lei'TUIiu-s, in Jchthyal.gy. The name is of Greek ori-

gin, and is formed of X'-'lii, Jlcnder, and i,v^x, a tail, ex-

preffing that the lifli bearing this name has a very long and
(lender tail. See Tniciliuiiis hpturiis.

Li;PTURU.s, in Oniitkology. See Piiaetok nlhereus.

LEPUS, the Hare, in /If.ronamy, a conllellation of the

f'JUthern hemifphere ; whole (lars in Ptolemy's catalogue

are twelve ; in that of Tycho thirteen ; in the Britannic ca-

talogue nineteen. See Constellatiox.
Lepus Aqueus, the lunter-hare, in Ornithology, a name

given to the creftt ' diver, or colymbus of America, v.hich

is the fame fgecies with the brge European kind, though

L E P

dcfcrtbed by itiany authors as a different bird. It has the

name of \.\\e fca-hare or luater-harc, from its great nimble-

nefs in the water. It is caught with much difficulty ; and

the Mexicans have a thoufand fabulous llories about it. Sec

CoLVMBU.s eriflatus.

Lepus, mZoologv, a genus of the order of Glires, in the

clafs of Mammalia, the charafters of which are that the

animals of this genus have two fore-teeth in each jaw ; in

the upper jaw is a iecond inner row of fore-teelli, which arc

conliderably fmaller tiian the outer or primaries ; the fore-

feet have each five, and the hind-feet four toes. Thefe ani-

mals are very timid ; they live on vegetable food ; and they

ufe the hind-feet in walking as far as the heel, running by a

kind of leaps, ar repeated bounds. They have cither ex-

ceedingly fliort tails, named _/<i///, or none at all.

* With tails.

1. L. Vifc^ccia, Vizcacha, Vifcachos, the Peruvian hare,

with a longifli tail, befet with brilfles. Molin. Hill. Nat.
Chil. Hares of this fpecies inhabit the p'ains and bafes of

mountains in the colder parts of Peru and Chili. The fur

is of a moufe colour, and fo fine and foft, that, in the time

of the Inca?, it was « oven into cloth for the Peruvian nobles,

and is that employed for bonnets by the Chilefe. In habit

and manner this fpecies refembles the rabbit, and digs holes

underground, in which are two contiguous chambers, one

in which it (leeps, and the other, which is lower, is employed
for eating its provifions, that are collected in the night ; the

tail is bufliy, and much longer than that of any other fpe-

cies, and in general it turns up and is ufed as a weapon of
defence.

2. L. Timidus, common hare, has a very (hort tail, the

ears longer than the head, and black at the ends. Of this

there are two varieties, inz. the horned common hare, L. ti-

midus cornuttis, having flightiy branched horns, an animal

probably fabulous ; and the yellow common hare, L. limidus

melinus, of a II raw cohiur, of the fame fize with the hare,

and running like it. Cook's Voy. iii. Pennant's Quad.
This fpecies inhabits the whole of Europe, and more

plentifully in Bulgaria ; in the northern parts of Perfia,

Japan, Ceylon, and almoft the whole of Afia ; in Egypt
and Barbary ; in Nurth America, and even in Chili. The
hare is very timid, very quick in its fight and hearing, and
very fwift, particulaily in running up hill ; when hunted it

runs circularly, gradually lelfeni'ig the circuit, and often

doubling back parallel to its path, and leaping through a

gresit interval at the turn, in order to throw off the dogs.

(See Hars HuNTiXG.) The hare feeds only by night, and
chiefly on the twigs and bark of Tarubs and young trees.

It is hunted for fport with dogs or hawks, and, in India,

with fo.me fpecies of the cat genus. It is faid to be
fond of the found of a drum ; it is much infelled with

fleas ; it does not burrow, but makes a kind of neft,

called by fportfmen a " form," among bulhes or long

grafs ; its urine is foetid, which it takes care not to dil-

charge in its nelf. It does not pair, but breeds often in

the fummer and fpring, the male purfuing the female,

w hen in feafon, by the fcent ; after going jO or 3 1 days,

the female brings three or four at a liuer ; and as hares

are very lafcivious, fupcrfitatlon is not uncommon. It is

about two feet in length, when full giown between eight

and nine pounds in weight, fometimes, though rarely, twelve ;

the head is oblong or oval ; the ears long and tipt with

black, the eyes large, prominent, and biack, placed mucli

outwards, and provided with a nictitating membrane,

which remains open when the animal is afleep ; the upper

8 lip
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lip is divided ; the fiiout fiirniflicd with lonj; white

whilkcrs, the chin white; tlie fur on the f.ice, haek, and

fides white at the roots, black in tiie middle, and tawny

red at the ends ; the brcall and throat are reddidi ; the'beliy

is white ; the tail is black above and white beneath ; the hind

thighs are flronjr, thick, and flcfliy, with a cavity on each

fide a: the pubei ; the feet are thickly covered with hair on

the loles. This animal is fond of birch, pardey, and pinks.

Its flein was forbidden by the Druids, but much elteemcd

by the Romans. For other particulars, lee Hahk.
3. L. Variabiles, varying hare, Alpine hare, has a very

(liort tail, the cars (liorter than the head ; the whole fur be-

comes white in winter, except the tips ot the ears, wliicli re-

tnairi black. Of this fpecies tliere is a variety, called the

L. i<ariabiUs h\'brid:is, or fpurious varying hare, the fides of

whicli only turn white in winter. This fpecies inhabits the

colJeft; and mod hilly parts e)f Europe and Afia, as Scotland,

Norway, Lapland, Kuffia, Siberia, Kamtfchatka, Greenland,

an<i in America, about Hudfon's bay, and Labrador. Tlie

fpurious variety is a mixed breed, between the varying and

coinmon fpecies, fuftaining a partial change of colour, and

found only in the fouthern and wellrrn parts of Siberia. In

autumn the varying hares fometimes coUeCf in flocks of j or

600 : driven from the mountains of Ruffia and Siberia, they

migrate in quell of fubultcnce into the lower country, and re-

turn in fpriiig. The flefh of this fpecies is harder, drier, and

lefs flavoured than that of the common kind. It never mixes

with the common fpecies, but keeps on the tops of the

higheft hills ; it daes not run fw^ftly, but when purfucd,

takes (belter in the clefts of rocks ; is eafily tamed and very

frolickfome ; fond of honey and fweatmeats ; it eats its own
dung before a llorm ; changes to white in September, and

recovers its grey colour in April ; and it is fubjeft to thefe

changes when kept in a warm room ; in Greenland, it is

always white. Penn. Quad. Arflic Zool. Forlter. Phil.

Tranf Ixii.

4. L. Niger, the black hare, has a very (Iiort tail, fur

entirely black, or very dark tawny, the whole year, and

inhabits Siberia, and the government of Caffan. It is much
larger than the common kind, and very glofify.

J. L. Am^ricaiius, American hare, Hudfon's bay hare,

Hudfon's bay quadruped, Phil, Tranf. Ixii. with the

tips of the cars and tail grey, has a very fliort tail. The
hind legs are a half longer than the body ; the tips of

the ears and tail grey. This fpecies inhabits North Ame-
rica. In New England, Canada, and farther north, this

fpecies acquires a long, filky, filver-white coat of fur during

winter, the edges of the ears only remaining grey : to the

fouth it retains the whole year a (hort fur of an aih colour,

mixed with rully and black, on the neck and body, the legs

pale-afli colour, and the belly white. It is fmaller than the

common hare, (belters in hollow trees and under fallen tim-

ber, and breeds once or twice a year, producing from five

to feven at a litter ; the fore legs are proportiouaily ihorter,

and the hind legs coniiderably longer than thofe of the com-
mon kind.

6. L. Tolai of BufFon, Baikal hare of Pennant, the Dau-
rian hare of Erxleb. tlie cuniculus leporinus of J. G.
Gmelin, has a (hort tail, and the edges of the cars black.

This fpecies inhabits the country beyond the lake Baikal,

in the defcrt of Gobi or Gobi, and as far as Thibet. This

is larger than the former fpecies ; in fummer of much the

fame colour with the varying hare, and in winter a little

paler ; the legs are fmaller and the hind legs longer ; the

tail longer than that of a rabbit, but iliorter than that of

4he common hare, and like that black, efpecially at the root.

It does not burrow, runs llraight forward when purfucd,

and (liclters in the holes of rocks. Its flefh is white, like

that of the rabbit,

7. L, Alinimus, Chilcfc hare, has a very fhort tail, and
the ears of an uniform colour. Molin. H. N. Chil. Thii
fpecies inhabits the kingdom of Chili, it is fmall, not ex-

ceeding the fize of a Imall rat ; its body i* of a co.ica!

form, its ears are fmall and fliarp-pointed, its fnout i«

lengthened, the fur is fine and very fliorc ; the fiefli is white
and good for food. It refemblcs the domeflic rabbit iti

variablenefs of colour, in its prolific quality, producing al-

inofl every m;)iith fix or leven young ones at a time; and ia

Clii i it is domclHcated.

8. L. Capenfis, Cape hare, has a bufhy tail, as long as

the head, and red feet. It inhalnts the country three days'

journey from the Cape of Good Hope ; dwtlls in the iif-

fiires cf rocks, and does not burrow ; about the fize of a

rabbit, and probably the lame animal that is mentioned by
Adanfon as found in Cr&iiiea, which, he fays, is fmaller than

the common kind, with a colour between that of a rabbit,

and has white flcfh.

g. L. Cuniculus, common rabbit, has a very (hort tail, almoft

of the fame colour with the body, ears black at the points,

and hind legs Ihorter than the body. Of this fpecies there

are the followmg varieties, •vi%. cuniculus ferus, or wild rab-

bit, of a brownilh-grey colour ; cunic. domejlicus niger, of an
uniform black colour ; cun. domejlicus altus, of an uniform,

white colour, with liery red eyes ; cun domejlicus variegatus

pied tame rabbit, of a pied or mottled black and white

colour ; cun. domejlicus argenteus. liKery tame rabbit, cf a

filvery grey or alh-colour, with tawny feet. This fpecies

inhabits naturally the warmer parts of Europe, Alia, and
Africa ; it is not a native of Britain, but has fubfiHed in a

wild and tame ftate in this country for feveral ages.

It occupies principally dry fimdy !o;ls, in which it forms

long winding burrows ; contining itieif to thefe holes

in the middle of the day, and wandering in the even-

ing, night, and morning, in fearch ot food. It feeds on
all kinds of green vegetables and grain. Its flelh is white

and much efteemed. The female breeds lix or feven times

in a year, going 30 or j i days with young, and bringing

from four to eight at a litter : it acquires its full fize in lix

months, and hves about eight or nine years ; the male is very

lalacious, and apt to dellroy the young ; rabbits are preyed

upon by hawks, badgers, and polecats, and are caught by
means of terriers, nets, and ferrets. Numbers of them arc

bred in a wild llate in places fet apart for the purpofe, called

" warrens,'' and many are bred in houfes in a domeftic Hate.

The wild variety is of a brown alh-colour, having the upper

part of the tail black, and the under part white. The fur

of the filvery variety is valuable.

10. L. Saccatus, hooded rabbit. Ruffian rabbit, has a double

fold of the Ikin behind the head, and another under the

throat. This animal's habitat is unknown. It is defcribed

by Mr. Pennant, from a drawing in the Britifh Mufeum by
Mr. Edwards, and called by him a Ruffian rabbit, but it is

unknown in that empire.

11. L. Sericeus, Angora rabbit, is covered with long,

waved, filky hair. The Ruffian rabbit is reckoned by
Gmelin a variety of this. It inhabits Angora in Afia Mi-
nor, and is exceedingly beautiful on account of its fine, white,

filky fur, which is a valuable article in commerce.

* * Having no Tails.

12. L. Brafdicnfis, Brafilian hare, named «' Tapeti'' by
the natives, has very large ears, no tail, and, for the moll

part, a white ring or collar round the neck. (Pallas GUr.)

This fpecies inhabits So.th America and Mexico ; it is of

4 D 2 the
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(he famf colour and mac;iTrtiiJf witii thf common hare, hut
(Lirker, with limilar large ears ; in its general appearance it

tefembles the rabbit. It lives in the woods, djcs not bur-

row, and its llejlj is good food.

13. L. Pufillus, calling-hare of Pennant, has no tail, tri-

angular ears, white at the edges ; the upper parts -ot the

body are dark-brown, mixed with blacliilh-grey, and the

-under parts hairy. (Schreber.) This fpecics inliabits the

fouthcrn extremity of the Ural mountains, about the Irtifch

and the funny hills to the fouth of t!ie Altaic chain. It

feeds chiefly on the flowers and bark of tlie Cytifiis fupinus,

Robinia frutefcens, Ccrafiis pumila, and Mains fylvellris ; digs

holes in dry places, amid bufhes, and leads a very retired

life, near its burrows, which are lonsj and intricate, with a

very fmall entrance. Thcfe animals are difcovercd by their

voice, which is very loud and fonorous, like the piping of a

quail, and may be heard at a great diftance ; it is repeated

at fhort intervals, three, four, or eVen lix times, nioiUy at

night and morning, and never in winter or bad weather.

This fpecics is gentle, and eafily tamed ; it fleeps little,

drinks frequently, and is mod aftive in the night feafon ; its

pace is not quick, but by leaps.

14. L. Alpinusy Mountain hare, Alpine hare of Pallas,

&c. Mullcla Daurica, or Daurian weafel, has fliort rounded
ears, and no tail, is of a bright bay colour, with brown
ears and hind feet. (Schreber.) This animal inhabits the

Altaic chain of mountains, to the extremity of Afia, and
beyond the Lena and Yenifei, occupying the moft rugged
and inaccellible fhelves of the mountains, burrowing in the

clefts of the rocks, or living in the hollow trunks of decay-

ed trees. Its voice or cry refembles a loud whiftle. The
mountain hare is preyed on by fables and Siberian weafels,

and is much infelted by the Oeftrus leporinus, a fpecies of

gad-fly, which lodges its eggs in their fl<ins, and often

deilroys them. This fpecies varies in iize from feven to

nine inches in length, and weighs from i^ pound to four

ounces.

15 L. Ogotona, the Ogotona hare, or Mongalian wea-
fel, has oblong, oval, fomewhat pointed ears, of the fame
colour with tlie body, wliich is pale grey ; but it has no tail.

(Schreber.) It inhabits the mountains beyond the lake Bai-

kal, and all Mongalia, efpecially the great defert of Cobi
;

dwelling fometimes in rocky places, among ftones, or

forming in the fand with two or three entrances. Its voice

is (harp and clamorous ; it feeds chiefly on the bark of the

Pyrus baccata, and on the fuckers of the dwarf elder, and
in fpringon various herbs which grow on the fandy foil. It

is nimb'.e, andfcarcely capable of being tamed; it is preyed
upon by various fpecies of the weafel tribe, by the Manul
cat, hawks, wood-peckers, and owls ; it differs from the

calling and mountain hares, chiefly in fize, being about 6i

inches long. It procreates in fpring, and the young ones

are fully grt-jwn by the end of June.

LEPYRODIA, in Botany, XizrvfJn~:,fca!y, fo called on
account of the inner fcales at the bafe of each flower.

Brown Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i. 247.— Clafs and order,

D'wecia Triandria. Nat. Ord. Tripdalo'idet, Linn. Junc'i,

Julf. ReJHact£, Brown.
EIT. Ch. Flowers either dioecious or hermaphrodite.

Petals fix, nearly equal, prominent, with one or two icales

at their bafe, within the proper fcale of the Ipike, or

catkin.— Male, Stamens three. Anthers fimple, peltate.

A rudiment of a piflil. Female, Styles three. Capfiile of

three cell', threc-lobed, burfling at the prominent angles.

Seeds folitary.

This genus is very near Ekg'ia, Linn. Mant. 2. 162,

(wluch was afterwards funk in Rcji'io), but differs in the

6

prefcnce of inner fcales to the flowers, and in the male
flowers being like the fema'e, with nearly equal petals, as

well as in having the fheaths of the Hem i)ermarent, not

feparating juft above their bafe, and in tlie fnaller fixe

of the fpathas. The Calorophus of I.,abillardicre nearly

anfwers to the above charatter, but is a totally dilferciit

plant.

1. 'L.. gracilis. Stems fomewhat branclied. Sheaths tight.

Spike compound ; its lower branches rather didant. Tliree

outer petals fliorteft.— Gathered by Mr. Brown at Port

Jackfon, New South Wales.

2. L._/?r;<?3. Stems perfeftly fimple. Sheaths tight.

Spike compound ; its branches rather crowded. Petals ail

nearly equal.—Native of the fouth coafl of New Holland.

3. L. J'cariofu. Stems perfectly fimple. Sheaths lax.

Spike compound ; its branches imbricated, divided. Three
inner petals fmailell. Found at Port Jackfon.

4. L. hcrmaphrodha. Stems perfetliy fimple. Sheatht

lax. Spikes nearly fimple. Flowers hermaphrodite.—
Found on the fouth coall of New Holland.

Our account of this genus is entirely taken from Mr.
Brown's work, with lome flight difference in terms, accord-

ing to what we have ufed in the articles LEProcARPUS and
LEPIDO.srERMA.
LERANG Point, in Geography, a cape on the N. coafl

of the ifland of Java. S. lat. 6" 37'. E. long, iii^ 27'.

LERAY, a town of France, in the department of the

Cher, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of San-

cerre J 8 miles N. of Sancerre. The place contains 1109,
and the canton 6544 inhabitants, on a territory of 170
kiliometres, in 7 communes.
LERCHEA, in Botany, vi-as fo named by Linnsus, as

a tribute of refpeft to the botanical acquirements and pub-
lications of John James Lerche, principal phyfician to the

RufTian armies, who was borii at Polfdam in the year 1703,
and who died at St. PeterPourg in 1780. He publifhed a

defcription of certain plants growing at Aftrachan, andin the

provinces of Perlia which border on the Calpian fea. This
traft is printed in the 5th vol. of the New Tranfactions of

the Academy Naturx Curioforum, Appendix 161. 2c6.

He alfo furnifhed an account of the Nymphsa N^lumbo of

the Cafpian fea. Haller mentions that Lerche made many
curious obfervations on the agriculture and botany of the

countries through which he travelled.—Linn. Mant. 155.
Schreb. 4,-3. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 5S6. Mart. Mill. Dift.

V. 3. Jufl'. 421.—Clafs and order, MonaddplAa Pentandria.

Nat. Ord. unknown.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of one leaf, tubular, five-toothed,

permanent. Cor. of one petal, funnel-fhaped ; tube longer

than the calyx ; limb five-cleft, nearly erecl. Stam. Fila-

ments fcarcely dillinft from the tube of the germcn ; an-

thers five, oblong, placed upon the tube of the germen.

Pi/l. Germen fuperior, fomewhat ovate, terminated (within

the corolla) by an obtufe tube ; ityle within the tube of

the germen, thread-fhaped, the length of the ftamens ; flig-

mas two or three, rather obtufe. Peric. Capfule fome-

what globofe, torulofe, of three cells, iometimes only two.

Seeds numerous.

ElT. Ch. Calyx five-toothed. Corolla funnel-fhaped, five-

cleft. Anthers five placed on the tube of the germen.

Style finglc. Capfule of three cells and many feeds.

I.L. longieauda. Linn. Syft. Veg. ed. 14.. 610. Mant.

256. There is no figure of this folitary fpecies of Lerchea,

which is a native of the Eaft Indies, and -d-Jhrub of irregular

growth, furnilhed with flraggling jointed branches. Leaves
oppolite, on foot-ltalks, lanceolate, fuioolh, entire, a foot

in length, Slipulas fword-fliaped, fhorter than the leaf-

ftalks.
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flalks. Sp'iln terminal, flender, a foot high •,Jla'wers remote,
flattered, fmall.

The above defcription is entirely taken from the works
of Linnxjs, the only perfoii who ever faw the plant. No
trace of it is to he found in his herbarium, yet it is to be
prefnmed the fpecimcn exifts fomewhere in his collection,

probably without a name.

LERENZA, in Geography, a town of New Granada;

2j miles N. of Tuiija.

LERGE, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothland; 4
miles N. of Gothenburg-.

LERI, John de, in Biography, a French Proteftant

miiiilter, was born at La Margelle, a village in Burgundy, and
profecuted his academical lludies at Geneva. In ljj6 he

was feleifted to accompany two minillers, on 3 miffion to

join an intended colony of the reformed religion in Brazil,

under the proteftior. of admiral de Coligny. On their ar-

rival, they found their projeft fo involved with difficulties,

that Leri returned to France in the following year, having

endured altonifliing hardfhips during his voyage. He after-

wards was admitted to the office of the miniltry, and exer-

cifed it at La Charite, at the time of the maffacre of St.

Banholomew, when he was obliged to make a very ha!ly

efcape to the town of Sancerre. It was during the memo-
rable fiege of th s place that he was granted a paffport from

marfhal de la Ciiatre, permitting him to retire wherever he

pleafed ; he went to Bern in Switzerland, where he was re-

ceived in the moll kind and hofpitable manner by M. de Co-
ligny, fon of the admiral. In 1574 he publifhed an in-

tereiling •' Hiftory of the Siege of Sancerre :'' giving an

account of the tranfadiotis of that fiege, and of the horrors

of famine to Avhich the Protellants fubmitted in defence of

their religion, and all that was dear to them, which was
widely difperfed, and went through many editions. In I5'77

he publifhed an account of his voyage to Brazil. He died

at Bern in 161 1, greatly regretted by all who knew him.

Bayle. Moreri.

LERIA, in jincieitt Geography, an iflanj of the .^gean
fea ; one of the Sporades, according to Strabo.—Alio, a

town of Spain, in the Tarragonenfis, and in the interior of

the country of the Edetani. Ptolemy.

LERIDA, in Geography, ?K\CKT>t\y called Ikrda, a town

of Spain, in Catalonia, diflmguifhed in ancient and modern
hiftory for the great events which have rendered it memor-
able. It was the capital of the country of the Ilergetes

long before the iirft invafion of Spain by the Romans, and

had its own particular princes. In the plains of Lerida

Scipio gained a fignal victory over Hanno, the Carthagi-

nian general, A.U.C. 537 It was, likewife, under the

walls of this tov*n that Julius Cxfar conquered the lieute-

nants of Pompey, A.U C. 705. The beauty of its fituation

and the fertility of the country attrafted the attention of

the Romans ; and as foon as they hid made a conqueft of

it they planted colonies there, and gave it the title of
" Municipium Ilerdenfe." This town, having fallen under

the dominion of the Goths, embraced the Chrillian religion,

and was the feat of a celebrated council held here A.D.
528, or 524. A council held here in 546 is remarkable

for two of its canons : one prohibiting ecclefiallics from

fliedding human blood, and another permitting the com-
munion to be adminiftered to magicians when they are

dying. After the conqueft of the Moors, it became at firft

fubjeft to the caliphs of Damafcus, and afterv/ards to the

Moorifli kings of Cordova ; but its own governor erefling the

ftandard of rebellion and ufurping the fupreme power, it

had a feparate king. In 1x49, Raymond Bcrenger, the

lall count of Barcelona, who had juft afcended the throue

of Arapon, tffok Lerida from the Moors, and from tliat

time it formed a part of Catalonia.

This town is fituatcd on the decHvity of a hill, at the top.

of which the caftle Uands, on the right and weft bank of

the river Segra, which bathes the walls of it. It is long,

narrow, almoll triangular, clofe, and ill built. It has one
tolerable ftreet, a quarter of a league in length, but, like the

others, narrow and ill paved. A quay, lately built, ex-

tends through the whole length of the town, which forms
a kind of promenade for the inhabitants. Their number
is about i8,oco. It is an cpifcopal fee, fuffragan to Tarra-
gona. Its diocefe includes 150 parifties ; Lerida itfeif

has one cathedral chapter, four pariftics, eight convents of
monks, three of nuns, one hofpital, and one college. The
town has a civil and military governor, a fmall garrifon, and
an alcade-major for the adnilniftration of juftice. Its uni-

veriity, eftabliftied in 1300, by James II., king of Aragon, -

was fupprefted by Philip V. at the commencement of the

eighteenth century. The cathedral is the only edifice in

Lerida that claims attention. Lerida formerly carried on
a trade in falt-iifti, which has wholly failed. Its prefent

commerce is confined to the exportation of fome produc-
tions of the land, chiefly fruits and pot-herbs

; great quan-

tities of which are lent to Urgcl and Aragon. The ad-

jacent country is very fertile, and valuable on account of
the variety and abundance of its produce ; confifting of
wheat, oats, flax, hemp, oil, wine, beans, and all kinds

of excellent fruits and pot-herbs. The country is inter-

fered with canals fupplied by neighbouring rivers, and is

fkilfully and carefully watered. Some filk-worms are alfo >

bred here, but in no great number ; 62 miles E. of Sara- -

gofta. N. lat. 41^ 29'. E. long, o' 25'.

LEllIKA, a town of Swedilh Lapland ; 100 miles

W.N.W. of Tornea.

LERILLON, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Archipe-
lago, near the N. coaft of the ifland of Lero.

LERIN, a town of Spain, in Navarre ; 15 miles E. of
Eftello.

LERIN.A, in Anc'unt Geography, Ler'ins, an ifland of the

Mediterranean, upon the coaft of Gallia Narbonnenfis, S.W.
of Nicaea. Strabo, who calls it " Planafia,' ' from its- form
and fituation, fays that it had a garrifon.

LERINS, in Geography, a name given to two fmal!

iflands in the Mediterranean, near tht coaft of France, about

fix miles S. of Antibes ; called " St. Marguerite" and
" St. Honorat ;" near thefe are fome other iflets.

LERMA, a difmantled town of Spain, in Old Caftile,

on the Arlanza ; 23 miles S. of Burgos.—'Alfo, a town of

Mexico, in the province of Yucatan ; 12 -miles S. of Cam-
peachy.

LERNA, ill Ancient Geography, a lake or marfti, now
called " Moiini,' m the Argohde, a little N. of Genefium.

It is rendered famous by tlie fable of the defeat of the

hydra with many heads, which retired hither and was killed

by Hercules. The people of the country pretend that

near this lake Neptune ran away with Proferpine ; in me- -

mory of which event v.'ere annually celebrated the myfteries

confecrated to Ceres : and hence thele myfteries were deno- -

mi.nated the " Lernsean myfteries." Near the lake was a •

wood confecrated to this goddefs, which commenced at

mount Pontinus. Paufan. Corinth. 1 ii. c. 36.

LERNjE A, in Zoology, a genus of the clafs Verme.s, and
order Mollulca, whith is charaftenzed by Linnarus as having

an oblong, fomewhat cylindrical and naked body ; ien;acles

or arms ti'.o, or fometnnes three on each fide and round, by
which it affixes itfeif to any fubftance ; two ovaries project-

ing like tails fxom the Lwer estteniity. They are vnthout

eyes.
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eyes, and are very troubkfomc to fifli, adliering very firmly crenate ; head deprpfTcd, rounded, andcofered with numerous

to them, chiefly to thcyills and fins. There are fifteen fpe- papillje ; ovariis largv, oboval.

cies, whicli we fliall biielly enumerate. Nodosa. BodyVquare tubcrculate ;
with two very fliort

„ arms beneath on each fide. Miill. Shaw. It inhabits about
"^l"^'-'"^^- the mouth of tlie Perca Norwc-gica.

Br.\n'(I1IAI.is is one of the hTi-gcrt, being about two Body foft, pale cinereous, convex above, and concave be-

inches in length. Tiie body is roiinil ;'nd tle\ nous, the mouth neath, with four h;u-d white tubercles in the middle of the

is lateral, and feated between three flightly branched liorns. back, and five white teeth on each fide ; head rounded, and

It inhabits the northern feas, and is found adhering to the divided by a itreak in the middle.

gills of cod-filh. It is ufcd as foud by the Greenlanders. Cohnuta. Body oblong, with four (Iraiglit cmarginate

Miill. Zool. arms ; head fubovate. Shaw. Miill. It is found on fonic

The body of this fpccics is hollow, membranaceous, fpecies of the Pleuroneftes.

thicker before and behind ; dull white, dirty red. The Body covered with a pellucid flcin ; front with two horns

neck is long, tubular, and filiform ; tail ending in a perpen- and a fmgle tooth ; the mouth has two fcrlcrs ; ovaries brown,

dicular groove ; ovaries two, compofed of long twilled and its eggs arc of a tavvny colour,

ciiri. Pectokalis. Head orbicular ; hemifpherical ; abc'o-

Cyprinacka. Body cylindrical, clavate behind ; thorax men obcordate, wiih a terminal truncate papilla. Miill,

forked; teiitacula lunate at the tip. It has four tentacula, Shaw. It is faund on the gill and pcftoral fins of the

two of them lunate at the tips; it is only about half flounder, or Pleuronedes flefl'us, and other fpecies of the

an inch long, and of the thieknefs of a finall ftraw ; the fame genus.

body is rounded, of a pale greyifli-uhite, glofly on the fur- Body white, diaphanous, covered with fmall blackifti

face, and fomevvhat pellucid ; it is thru ft out of a kind of fpots ; the crown has two falciforni projedions ; Inout conic,

(heath at the bafe, which is of a white colour, and a thick truncate, with four minute horns, two fliort fpines, and two

llcin ; towards the other extremity of the body there are feelers near the third conic fpine. Two tentacula, not

three obtnfe tubercles, one of which is much larger than the curved ; ovaries two, rather narrow, fub-annulate, and of

rei't. It is found on the fides of the bream, carp, and roach equal diameters,

of our ponds and rivers, in abundance. LoT.i:, found on the gills of the Gadus lota, has four

Salmoxea, or Suliiwu loufe. Body obovate ; thorax in- unequal ovaries ; the mouth has two hooks ; four cruciate

-verfely heart-fhaped ; tentacula two hnear and approaching appendages.

-each other. It is rather more than half an inch long, and is Cyclopteiunx. Body round, flexuous, with a double

found, as its name imports, adhering to the falmon about its orifice in the middle of the fnout ; fnout terminated by three

gills. Barbut. horns, divided into three parts. It inhabits a fpecies of the

The body is pale and foft, head fmall, oblong, rather Cyclopterus, or Lump-filli.

convex, with two horizontal lips ; the upper one is armed Body refemblcs the branchialis above defcribed, but the

with two rigid moveable hooks, tlie lower fhort, bifid ; ab- horn is flender, turned up and entire at the tip ; tail is nar-

domen inverfely ovate ; ovaries round, granulate within, and rower, with two convex lobes on each fide ; ovaries fimple,

as laro-e as the whole body. fpiral, and nearly five inches long when extended. There

AbELLiNA has a lunated body, and cordated thorax, and is another variety which L> rather lefs and has greenifh

is found in the gills of cod-firti and ling. Barbut. ovaries.

HutiiONis. Body knotty; two tentacula; ovary dou- Pixnarum is of a reddifh colour ; head cylindrical and

b'e and united behind ; is found in the gills of the ialmo roflirate on the fore-part ; it has two tentacula, which are

hucho, in northern lakes and rivers. The body is clear white lunate, and bifid at the tip. It is found on the dorlal fins

and fomewhat c-artilaginons. of the Gadus barbatus.

Clavata. Body cyUndrical, fubfinuate and tripled be- Body deprelk^d, flcfliy, grooved on the back, with a cylin-

neath the tip and fnout. Miill. It is found in the fins, drical arm placed on the tore-part of the back, concealed in

gills, mouth, and eyes of the Pcica Norwegica. a groove ; the ovaries long and cylindrical.

UnciAta. Body rather hcart-ftiaped ; fnout fimple, LERNEB, in Geography, a town of Algiers ; 20 miles

curved, and the mouth terminal. Miill. It is found on the S. of Tipfa.

gills and fins of cod-fifli m the Greenland feas. The body LERO, anciently Lero, or Leros, an ifland of the Gre-

is foft, pale, with a longitudinal groove down the middle of cian Archipelago, N.N.W. of that of Calamo (which fee),

the back ; the 'ovaries are rounded and thickened towards the Strabo fays that it was formerly inhabited by a colony of

tip. Milefians. It is about eight miles long, and two broad. It

GoBiNA. Body rhomboid ; it ha"; two arms before and hasa goodharbouranda fewcoves, and alio high mountains,in

two behind, all of which are nodofe ; the head is armed whofebofoms mines and quarries of marble might be worked;

with two curved horns. Shaw. Miill. It inhabits the gills its foil is ungrateful, and its inhabitants are under the neceffity

of the Cottus gobio, or Miller's thumb, and is nearly three of feeking f'uccours abroad by navigation and traffic. N,

quartersof an inch in length. lat. cjyii'. E. long, 26' 35'.

Body blueifli-white ; head roundilh, with two incurved LERONA, a town of Italy, in the Orvietan
; 7 miles

horns ; the mouth is placed between the horns, and is fur- N.W. of Orvieto.

nifhed with three lips; the tentacula are angular, curved, L.Y.KO'V , oi- GarJen Squirrel oi Buffun, in Zoc/o,^, See

knotty ; inteftir.es tranflucent above ; tail bifid ; ovaries fpi- Myoxus Nitela.

ral, round, fubulate. LE ROY k -veiit, a form of words, by which the

Radiata has a fquare deprefied body, with three pair royal aflcnt is lignified by the clerk of the parliament to

of arms and four horns. Miill. It is found in and about public bills ; to private bills this alVent is exprefled by folt

the mouth of the Coryphana rupcftris, in the Greenland feas. fail comme il ejl (kftre.

It is rather more than an inch in length ; whitifli or cine- Le Roy s'tii'ifera. By thefe words to a bill, prefented

4-eou3, and rough with hardifli tubercles ; the fides a little to the king by his parliament, is underllood his abfolute

denial
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denial of that bill in a more civil way ; and tlie bill

tliercby becomes wholly null and void. See Royal and

Pah 1,1 AM EN T.

LERVADILLA, in Geogrnphy, a town of Spain, in

the province of Leon ; 12 miles S. E. of Ciudad Ro-
drigo.

LERWIA, or Leuwee, in Zoqlogy. See Antelope

LERWICK, in Geography, a fca-port town, fituated in a

pari(h of the fame name, on tlieeafl fide of the Mainland of the

Shetland iflcs. It is diilliiguinicd as the feat of the courts held

by the IhcrifT- depute of this ilewartry, and as the general

rendezvous of all the veflels employed in the whale-filhery.

The harbour is one of the fafell and largeft in Great

Britain. It is formed by the ifland of BrefTay, and is parti-

cularly commodious from the circumftance of having two
entries, one from the foiith, and another from the north.

On the outfide of the north entrance is a funk rock, wli!':h

is called the Unicorn. It derived its name from the Uni-

corn man-of-war, which was fent in purfuit of the earl of

Bothwell, when that nobleman fled to Shetland. As this

vcfi'cl appeared at the mouth of the fouth entry, before

her approach was difcovered by the earl, he with difficulty

efcaped by the north palTage. The Unicorn eagerly pur-

fu.;d, but having no pilot on board, ftie flruck upon this

rock and was wrecked. The town of Lerwick ii about half

a mile in length, and is irregularly built, but contains feveral

excellent houfes. Near the north end is a fmall fortification,

called Fort Charlotte. It is ufuallv garrifoned by a party

of invalids, and ferves to proteft the north entry of the

harbour. About a mile and a half from the town are the

remains of two ancient Danifh callles. The pariih extends

about fix miles along the coalt, but at no point is more than

one in bread h. The furface of the ground is for the moil

part rocky and mountainous. Immediately upon the fhore,

however, there are many very fine arable fields, the foil of

which, though light and fandy, pofTeffes confiderable fer-

tility. The population of the whole parifh, according to

the parliamentary returns in 1800, amounted to 1706 per-

fons ; about 900 of whom are refident in the town. Sin-

clair's StatilUcal Account of Scotland, vol. iii. commu-
nicated by the Rev. James Sands.

LESARA, a fmall iHand in the Baltic, E. of Aland.

N. lat. 60" 18. E. long. 20'" 19'.

LESblAN CvMATiu.M. See CyiM.^tium.

LESBIUM Makmok, a name given by the ancients to a

fpecies of marble of a blueifh-whitc, iometimes ufed for the

vafes and other ornamental works, but principally in the

walls of public buildinjfs.

LESBONAX, in Biography, a native of Mitylene, who
flourifhed in the lirft century of the Chriftian era, was a dif-

ciple of Timocrates, afterwards became a teacher of philo-

fophy in his native city, and obtained a great number of

fcholars. He was author of many books of philofophy,

and Photiiis fays he had read fi.xteen orations written by
him. Two of thefe, it is nippofed, have reached modern
times, and were firft publiflied by Aldus, in his edition of

the ancient orators, in 1513. They were afterwards pub-
lillied by Henry Stephens, with the orations of .^fchines,

Lvfias, and oiults. They were alfo publifhed, in 1619, by
Gru'er. Leibonax is faid to have been the author of a

treatife " De Figuris Grammaticis." He left a fon named
Potamon, an eminent rhetorician at Rome, in the reign of

the emperor Tiberius. So fenfible were the magiftrates of

Mitylene of his merits, and of the utility of his labours,

that tiiey caufed a medal to be ftruck in his honour : one

of which was difcovered iu the fouili of Friincc about four-
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fcore years ago, and an engravings of it publifhed in 1 744,
by M. Cary, of the Academy of Marfeilles. Moreri.
LESBOS, in ylncieni Geograpihy, now called Mettlln, an

ifland of the Grecian Archipelago, fituated N.E. and S.W.
and occupying in its length the port of the gulf of Adra-
myttium, on the coafl of Afia Minor. It extended 111

latitude from 39' 5' to 39 qo', S.E. of the ifland of
Lemnos. It is faid, that the Pelafgi firft fettled themfelves in

this ifland under the condutt of Xanthus, fon of Triopus,
king of the Pelafgi, driven from Argos, who paffed from
Lycia to this ifland, called I (Fa, and named by him Pelaf-
gia. Seven generations after this time, the inhabitants pe-
rifhed in the deluge of Deucalion, or rather in an inundation
that overwhelmed this ifland. It was then left defolatc.

In procefs of time Maccnreus, an inhabitant of Ionia, after-

wards denominated Achaia, formed an cllabliflimcnt in this
> ifland. This prince was accompanied with lonians and
fome other people of different nations. Leflius, it is faid,

came hither fome time after Maccareus, his proge.iitor.

Euftathius, in his Commentary on the third book of the
Odyfiee, fays, that this ifland contained five towns, viz.
Lefbos, whence it derived its name, AntifTa or Iffa, Pyrrha,
Methymna, and Mitylene, whence this ifland has been fince

called Mitylene and Meteliii, This laft town was the capital.

Lefbos, originally governed by rulers thcfeu among its own
inhabitants, became afterwards fubjedl to the dominion of
foreign tyrants It fuceflively pafTed under the domination
of the Perfians, and then under that of the Greeks, till its

liberty was reftored to it by Alexander the Great. This
liberty it preferved till the time of Pompey, who reduced
it into the flate of a Roman province ; continuing, how-
ever, for fome time to Mitylene its ancient privileges.

The Crufaders next eftablifhed themfelves for a certain pe-
riod, and the Genoefe were mailers of it when the empire
of the Eaft fell into the hands of the Turks. It was on
this occafion that Mahomet II. ten years after the capture
of Conftantinople, equipped a confiderable fleet in order to
fubdue it. Mitylene, j.Iethymna, and moll of the places
of this ifland had been well fortified ; the knights of Rhodes
fuccoured it ; and the inhabitants, who knew the cruelties

committed by the Turks at the capture of Conftantinople,

were all difpofed to defend tlieir lives. The Ottoman forces,,

although very confiderable, would undoubtedly have mif-
carried againit thoufands of heroes, if thefe heroes had not
been betrayed by the treachery of Lucco Gattilufio, who
thought of obtaining the fuvereignty of the ifland by deli-

vering it up to Mahomet. Accordingly, he perfuaded his

coufin Gattilufio to fign a fliameful capitulation. How-
ever, as a recompence for the treachery of the one, and for

the weaknefs of the other, Mahomet caufed them to be cru-
elly put to death a fhorl time after. Lefbos gave birth to
feveral perfons of ditlinttion ; among whom we may reckon
Alcsus, a lyric poet, who long declaimed againft tyranny ;

Sappho, the celebrated poclefs, whom antiquity has placed
among the Mufes, and who, by an unfortunate pafTion, was
impelled to precipitate hcrfelf from the promontory Leu-
cates ; Theophral'his, a difciple of Plato and Anftotle

;

Pittacus, whom Greece reckons among her fages, and who,
more ardently defirous of the happinefs of Kis fellow-
citizens than of his own, conceived and executed the pro-
jetl of ufurping power in order to reftore liberty to bis

country ; and lallly, Potamon, barn at Mitylene, a diftin-

guifhed rhetorician, who lived at Rome under Tiberius.
This latter, wifhing to return to his country, and there efla-

bliili a chair of eloquence, obtained from Tiberius letters,

.

in which it was exprefsly mentioned, that whoever fhould
dare to infult Potamon, would infuh in his perfon the em-

peror
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•^»eror hiinWf, We nujjlit alfo mention, m more modern
•times, tlic two brothers, Baibaroffas, Tons of a porter, who
from fimple lailors, became famous pirates, and were after-

wards, in luccfirion, fovcreigns of Algiers. The younger,
appointed high admiral by Sohman I , is more known than
his brother in the hillory of the Ottoman empire. For an
account of the prefent ilate of Leftos, fee Metei.in.
LESCAILLE, J.\mes, la Biography, a Dutch printer

and poet, born in lOlo, was defcended from a family of
dillindion and much conlideration at Geneva, which took
refuge in Holland on account of fome pcrfecution. By
jirofeffion he was a printer and booklelier, and gained great

reputation by the beauty and accuracy of various editions of
books which he publifhed. He was in high eftimation as a

poet, and was noticed by the emperor Leiipold. He died
in 1677, leaving behind him a daughter, Cattjerine, born ;p

1649, ana fo diftinguifhed by her poe'ical talents, that fhe

was called the Dutch Sappho. Her brkher-in-law, Ranck,
publifhed, in 172S, a volume of her works, which contains

feven tragedies, befides other piects. She died in 171 1.

Moreri.

LESC.ANO, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Guipufcoa
; 9 miles S.S.W. of Tolofa.

LESCAR, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Pyrenees, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift

of Pau ; 3 miles N.W. of Pau. Before the revolution, it

was the fee of a bifhop, fufFragan of Auch. The place

contains 1885, and the canton 782_^ inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 177^ kiliometres, in 13' communes.
LESCHERES, a town of France, in the department

of the Upper Marne
; 9 miles S. of Joinville.

LESCIVER, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak ;

.101 miles W. of Hamadan.
LESCZYN, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 24 miles

a. of Berdiczow.

LESDIGUERES, Francis de Bon-se, Duke of, in

Siegrapky, was born of an ancient family, in the Upper
Dauphine, in 1543. He was brought up to the military

profeffion, and acquired, while he was yet a young man,
fo much reputation for flcill and true courage, that he was
chofen by the Calvinifts of his native province their leader,

after the death of Montbrun. Soon after the command
devolved upon him, he took a number of provinces, and at

length the capital of Grenoble. This was in the year 1590.
When the duke of Savoy, taking advantage of the diiturb-

ances in France, projected an invafion of Provence and
Dauphine, Lefdigueres, who afted as an independent com-
mander, covered the latter province with his arms. He
now fent to court to demand the government of Grenoble,
which Henry IV. could not grant him, as he had, by the

advice of his council, referved it for a Catholic ; the envoy
being refufed his requeft, he applied to the council aflemblcd,
* Gentlemen, if you do not thi.ik it proper that my mafter

fliould have this government, you lliould think of the means
.*f taking it from him.'' This energetic anfwer was not

difpleafmg to the king, who was glad to be under the

neceility of promoting a general of the Proteftant per-

fuafion. Lefdigueres was, from this time, appointed lieu-

tenant-general of the king's armies in Piedmont, Savoy,

.and Dauphine, and by his vigilance and aAivity difap-

pointed all attempts of the duke of Savoy, who was
accuftomed to call him the fox of Dauphine. When
•that prince was conftrufling a ilrong fort on the French
territory, Lefdigueres was reproached by the king for

allowing it, to which he replied, " Your majelly has

cccafion for a good fortrefs to bridle that of Montmelian.

JSiace the duke of Savoy is willing to build one at his ex-
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pence, let him do it : I engage, as foon as it is completed,
and turnillicd with cannon and ammunition, to take it from
him." He performed his promife, and his fervices were
rewarded, in 1608, with the Half of a marflial of France,

and his eftate of Lefdigucrca was ereSed into a dukedom
and peerage. In the fuccecding reign lie faved his old an-

tagonill, the duke of Savoy, when attacked by the armies

of Spain. In 1O20, when the civil war was renewed, he
received great offers from his party, tlie Calvinill?, to accept

the poll of commander-in-chief, but he preferved his fidelity

to the^ l^'ng> '•nd accompanied him into the field. Upon
the death of the conllable of France, nothing but his reli-

gion Hood in the way of his fuccceding to tlie high office,

and this obftacle he removed by abjiuing the CalvinilUc

creed. The patent which conferred upon him the office,

gave as a reafon for Iiis appointment, that it was on account
of " his having been always viftorious, and never van-

quiflied." Having apoltatized from his creed, probably
for the fake of honours and wealth, of which he was exceed-
ingly avaricious, he did not hefitate to take the command
againft his party, and was uniformly fucccfsfnl in the fervice,

till his death, in 1626, when he had attained to the age of
eighty-four. Notwithftanding his defefts, Lefdigueres had
a great mind : while leader of the Calviniils, his principal

domelHc was bribed to afladiiiate him :. the plot was dif-

covered, and taking the man alide, he ordered him to arm,

at the fame time he armed himfelf : " Since you have pro-

mifed," faid he, " to kill me, try to do it now, and do not
forfeit your charafter for valour'by an act of cowardice."

The man threw himfelf at his feet, confelfed his crime, and
the general not only pardoned, but continued to employ
him.

LESIGNA, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Aude ; 1 1 miles W. of Narbonne.
LESINA, anciently Pharos, an ifland in the Adriatic,

between Brazza and Corzola Nigra, about 44 miles long,

and 5—8 broad, lying from W. to E. in N. lat. 43^ 30'.

In the higheft parts it is rocky and barren, but neverthelefs

contains foipe good land, yielding abundance of corn. Its

principal produftions are alfo wine, oil, figs, almonds, faf-

fron, honey, aloes, oranges, wool, cheefe, and fait. Marble,

in great quantities, is found on the ifland. Salt-fifh is the

chief article of commerce. Its capital is Lejina ; which is

a fmall, fortified town, at the bottom of a bay near Cape
Pellegrino, the fee of a bifhop, and refidence of a governor,

with a capacious and fafe harbour. The number of inha-

bitants is reckoned about 1200; 20 miles S. of Spalatro.

N. lat. 43- 5'. E. long. 16" 50'.-—Alfo, a town of Naples,

in Capitanata, tke fee of a bilhop, fufFragan of Benevento,

on a lake of the fame name communicating with the Adriatic
;

almoil totally deftroyed in 1627 by an earthquake ; 26
miles N.W. of Manfredonia. N. lat. 41° 59'. E. long.

LESKAU, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Pilfen ;

7 miles E. of Plau.

LESKEA, or Leskia, in Botany, an Hedwigian genus

of mofies, named by its author in his Hift. Nat. Mufcorum
Frondoforum, v. 2. 93, in memory of his friend I.,eike,

profeflbr of Economy at Leipfic, and afterwards of Nat.

Hill, at Marburg, who died in 1786, aged ^^. This genus

is by Britifh botanifls united to Hypnum, as agreeing there-

with entirely in habit, and differing only in a very minute

and uncertain charadler of the inner fringe, which is fur.

nilhed with j6 fimple teeth, inftead of double or compound
ones. See Fuinge op Mos.se.s, and Hypxl'M.
LESKEN, in Geography, a tovyn of PrulTia, in Pome-

relia ; 6 miles N.N.W. of Maiienburg.

LESKIRCH,
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LESKIRCH, a town of Tranfylvania ; 14 miles W. of

Fogaras.

LESKNITZ, or Lesnitz, a town of Silcfia, in the

principality of Oppeln ; 18 miles S.E. of Oppeln. N. lat.

50" 25'. E. long. 13- 6'.

LESKO, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Gallicia
; 48

miles S. of Lemherg.
LESKOVETZ, a town of European Turkey, in Bul-

garia ; 84 miles W.N.W. of Sophia.

LESLEY, John, in Biography, bifliop of Rofs, of an

eminent family in the northern part of Scotland, was born

in 1527. He was educated at Aberdeen, and was prefented,

in 1547, with a canonry in the cathedral of that city.

Having obtained this preferment, he fpent fome years at the

French univerlities, and t0iik his degree of doftor of laws at

Paris. In IJ54, he returned to Scotland, and, taking

orders, was appointed official and vicar-general of the diocefe

of Aberdeen. He took a mod atlive part againft the re-

formation, which was now taking root in Scotland ; and

appeared as a principal champion of tlie Roman Catholic

party, in a difputation held between them and the reformers

at Edinburgh, in ij6o. When the young queen Mary was

invited to return and aflume the reins of government, he

was fent over by the Catholics to perfuade her to throw

herfelf into the arms of the Popifh party. He embarked
with her at Calais in 1561 ; and foon after her arrival was

created one of the fenators of the college of juftice, and

privy-counfellor. Shortly after this, he was nominated to

the fee of Rofs. He did not confine his labours to the

duties of the church, but was appointed by the queen to

coUeft and revife the fubfifting laws of the realm ; and

the colleftion printed at Edinburgh in 1566, called the

black afts of parliament, from being in the black letter,

was the refult of its labours. When the unfortunate queen

had taken refuge in England from the fury of the covenanters,

and commiffioners were appointed by queen Elizabeth to exa-

mine the difpute between her and her fubjefts, the bidiop of

Rofs was one of thofe whom Mary chofe for the defence of

her caufe. When reafoning and argument were found to be

ineffectual, he joined in confpiracies, for her deliverance,

which were dangerous to the perfon and government of

Ehzabeth. He urged the duke of Norfolk to thofe defigns

which proved his ruin, and was himfelf involved in confider-

able danger : he was taken into cuftody, his papers fearched,

himfelf committed to the Tower, treated with the utmoft

rigour, threatened with capital punifhment, and, after a

long confinement, fet at liberty, on condition that he rtiould

leave the kingdom. He accordingly went into the Nether-

lands, and employed himfelf in the mod preffing folicitations

to the kings of France and Spain, the German princes, and
at length to the pope, in order to obtain Mary's liberation.

He publilhed feveral books in her defence, and in vindication

of her right and title to the crown of England. In 1579,
he was appointed fuffragan and vicar-general of the archbi-

fliopric of Rouen ; but on making his vifitation of the diocefe

he was fcized, imprifoned, and forced to purchafe his Hbcrty

by a high ranfom. In 1J93, he was nominated to the

birtiopric of Conftance. When there was no hope left him
of returning to his own country, he retired to a monaftery

near BrufTels, where he died in 1596 He was a man of

learning, an able ilatefman, and a faithful fervant and fubjeft

of his iovereign : his principal works, as an author, are,

1, his hiftory, entitled " De origine, moribus, et rebus

geftis Scotorum," in ten books: of thefe the laft three

books are dedicated to the queen, to whom they were pre-

fented in Englilh, before their publication in Latin : and,

2, a geographical work, entitled " Regionum et Infularum
Vol. XX.

Scotiae Dcfcriptio." Gen. Biog. Robertfon's Rift, of

Scotland.

LESLIE, John, an Iri(h prelate in the 17th century,

was born in the norili of Scotland, and received the early

part of his education at Aberdeen. From this place he was
fent to Oxford to complete his Ihidies. He afterwards

vifited Spain, Italy, Germany, and France for farther im-
provement, and made a proficiency in poHte literature, as

ivell as in the abftrufe branches of learning. He was fo

great a mailer of the Latin, that it was faid of him when
in Spain " Solus Lellius Latine loquitur." He continued
abroad twenty-two years, became converfaut in courts, and
procured the favour and friendfliip of many foreign princes :

and on his return he was honoured with the patronage of
Charles I., who admitted him into his privy-council, in which
he was continued by Charles II. after the reftoration. In
the church of Scotland he was preferred to the bilhopric of
Orkney, and was tranflated, in 163J, to Raphoe, in Ireland.

Here he built a (lately palace in the form of a caftle, whii.h

was found of great utility in the civil wars, as it fuftained

a liege, with the bilhop as a kind of commander, who vras,

in faft, the laft perfon who maintained the ftruggle in de-

fence of the royal caufe in thofe parts. After the reftora-

tion, he was preferred to the bilhopric of Clogher. He
died in 167 1, being upwards of an hundred years old, and
having worn the mitre more than fifty years. He wrote
many curious and very learned works, which he defigned
for publication, but which were deftroyed, together with
his valuable hbrary and MSS., the fruits of many years col-

leftion, in the civil wars. Biog. Brit.

Leslie, Charles, fecond fen of the preceding, was
educated in grammar-learning at Innilkilling, and, in 1664,
was admitted a fellow commoner of Trinity-college, Dublin,
where he took his degrees. Upon the death of his father

he came over to England, and entered himfelf of the

Temple, at London. He foon abandoned the ftudy of the

law for that of theology, and was, in 1680, admitted into

holy orders. In 1687, he was made chancellor of the ca-

thedral church of the diocefe of Connor. About this time
he made himfelf extremely obnoxious to the Popilh party in

Ireland, by a zealous oppofition to their doftrmes, and by
an earneft attachment to the Protellant religion, which he
endeavoured to propagate by every means in his power.
The Papifts, encouraged by the reigning prince, James II.,

aimed at engroffing civil as well as fpiritnal offices ; and a

high-lheriff^ of their party was appointed for the county of
Monaghan. Mr. Leflie, as a magiftrate, and as converfant

with the law of the land, was applied to with regard to the

legality of the appointment : he inftantly decided that it

would be as illegal for the people to permit the Iheriff to

aft, as it would be in him to attempt it. The magillrates,

at the next quarter-feflions, inquired if the fhenffs wei'e

legally qualified, to which he replied, that " he was ap-
pointed by the king, and was of the king's religion." The
anfwer to this was, that they boldly agreed to commit him
for intrufion and a contempt of the court. Mr. Leflie, not-

withftanding his attachment to the law of the land, had
imbibed the dodlrines of paffive obedience and non-refillance,

which fo warped his underftandinfr, that, at the revolution,

he refufed to take the oaths to William and Mary. He
was, in confequence of this conduCl, deprived of his prefer-

ments ; and in 1689 withdrew with his family into England.
Here he employed his pen in fupport of the caufe and the

party which he embraced, and was elteemed one of the

ablell champions which the non-jurors had. He pubhilied

an anfwer to the " State of the Proteftants in Ireland, under
the late King James's Government,'' by bifhop, afterwards

4 E archbilhop,
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aichbilhop, Kinjf. He publi(hed a weekly ()apcr, entitled

" The Rchcarful," coiifilling of dialogues on the affairs of

the times : this was continued fix or feven years, when the

papers were collefted and puhlifhed together ; and it was faid

by bidiop Burnet, that the fame thread of the argument is

puvfued through them all, againil the Idwfulnefs of refift-

ance in any cafe whatever, deriving the fource of government

whollv from God. Mr. Ledic wrote againfl Dcifts, Jews,

Papills, Socinians, and Quakers : all his writings ha after-

wards collefted, excepting an illiberal piece againft the

learned Tillotfon, and publiflicd in two volumes folio. The
frequent vifits which he made to the continent, rendered him

obnoxious to the Britifli government ; and the hatred of

him was much increafed by a piece, entitled " The heredi-

tary Right of the Crown of England afferted," of which he

was the reputed author. He went to Bar-lo-Duc to at-

tempt the converfion of the fon of James II, to the Proteftant

religion, in the hope that he might one day be fettled on

the throne. Towards the clofe of queen Anne's reign, he

took much pains in recommending him as her fucceflor.

The attempt was made in vain ; and after the rebellion of

lyij, he retired with the young Pretender to Italy. In

1721, he made up his mind to return and die in his native

country ; and his friends implored the proteAion of govern-

ment, which was granted. He died at his own houfe in Glaf-

lough, in the county of Monaghan. He was unqueftionably

a man of extenfive learning and great merit, and dillinguiflied

by his piety, humility, and integrity. Biog. Brit.

LESNEVEN, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of Finifterre, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Breft ; 13 miles N.E. of Breft. The place

contains 2030, and the canton 16,024 inhabitants, on a

territory of 167^ kiliometres, in lo communes. N. lat.

48° 34'. W. long. 4^ 14'.

LESNICA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Min{l< ; 48 miles N.E. of Mmfl<.

LESNIOW, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 18 miles

S. of Lucko.
LESNO, a town in the duchy of Warfaw ; 7,^ miles

S. of Pofen.

LESOANDELOR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-
ramania ; 40 miles S.S.W. of Cogni.

LESPARRE, a town of France, and. principal place of

a diilrift, in the department of the Gironde ; 1 1 miles

N.N.W. of Bourdeaux. Tiie place contains 800, and the

canton 15,247 inhabitants, on a territory of 542^ kiliome-

tres, in 18 communes. N. lat. 45^ 19'. W. long, o' 50'.

LESPEDEZA, in Botany, to named by Michaux, in

compliment to his friend and patron Lefpedez, governor of

Florida, who was very favourable to his botanical expedition

through that country, tliough it does not appear that the

governor himfelf was a botanift. Michaux Boreali-Amer.

V. 2. 70.—This genus differs from Hedyfarum, fee that arti-

cle, in its legume, which is elliptical and turgid, fmooth,

of one cell, with a folitary feed. The ftigma moreover is

laid to be capitate and fomewhat conical.—The leaves are

moftly ternate, rarely fimple.—It appears to be a good
genus, and merits further examination, for its fpecies will

probably be found rather numerous. Examples are L. feffi-

liflora, (Hedyfarum junceum ; Walter Carolin. 184. Me-
dicago virginica ; Linn. Sp. PI. 1096.) a native of Virgi-

nia and Carolina : and L
.
polyjlachya, Michaux, t. 40, (He-

dyfarum hirtum ; Linn. Sp. PI. 1055.), found in Carolina

and Georgia. The habit is flender and Ihrubby. Flowers

fmall, purplifh, in longifh flalked fpikes.

LESSANITZ, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Kaurzim ; eight miles S.E. of Prague.

LESSAY, a town of France, in the department of tlic

Channel, and chief place of a canton, in the diflrift of
Coutances ; 1 1 miles N. of Coutances. The place contains

1^03, and the canton 13,644 inhabitants, on a territory of
260 kiliometres, in 13 communes.

LESSEE, a law term employed in leafing land, to
fignify the tenant. See Le.ase.

LESSEES, i. term ufed by fportfmen for the dung of a

wild boar.

LESSINES, in Geography, a town of France, in the
department of the .lemappe, and chief place of a canton,
in the dillrift of Tournay ; fituated on the river Dender,
and celebrated for its linen manufafture ; 23 miles W.S.W.
of Bruffels. The place contains 3037, and the canton

14,708 inhabitants, on a territory of iij kiliometres, in 11

communes.
LESSING, GoTTiiOLD, Epiikaim, in Biography, was

born at Kamenz, in Pomeiania, in 1729. Having received
the early part of his education partly at home, and partly at

a boarding fchool, he was admitted, at the age of twelve, to
the free-fchool of Meiffen, where he remained five years,

and laid in a iloek of Greek and Latin. Some odes of
Anacreon, whicli he tranflated at this fchool, were afterwards
publifiied in his works. His removal to the univerfity of
Leipfic opened a new fcene to him ; he paid little attention

to the lectures of the profeffors, but ftudioufly fought out
the company of the Undents moft diilinguilhed for talents,

and bold and fingular opinions. He became a frequenter of
debating clubs, and was not furpaffed by any perfon in the
focieties in the originality of his fentiments, and the acute-
nefs with which he defended them. After he had fpent
three years at the univerfity, his father, who could ill bear
the expence, urged him to take orders, or to purfue fome
profefTion by which he might fupport himfelf. He dechned
this reafonable propofal, and fet about tranflating, and ori-

ginal compofitions for the ftage. After many changes, and
much roaming about, he went to Gottcnburg, where he
took his degree of Mailer of Arts, with a view to a pro-
fefforfhip at Gottingen, but he ftill continued to find fup.
port by hterary employment, whicii confitfed in tranilations,

compilations, and fome original pieces. He was a great
proficient in the game of chefs, a circumftance that intro-

duced him to the acquaintance of Mofes Mendelfohn ; and
the printer Nicolai made the third of a hterary trio, who
mutually fliarpened each other's intelleftual faculties, and
influenced each other's opinions. Ramler the lyric poet,

Sulzer the critic, and Suffimilch the ftatiftic writer, were oc-

cafionaDy of their parties, and Germany perhaps could not
then boaft of converfations more literary and enlightened.

In conjunftion with Nicolai and Mendelfohn, he undertook a

periodical work, entitled " The Library of Belles Lettres,"
which was a kind of review of works in polite hteraturc,

with original correfpondence. In 1760, he was elefted a
member of the Academy of Berlin, and foon after was ap-
pointed fecretary to general Tauenzier ; his income at this

period was confiderable, which he fpent liberaOy upon his

relations and friends. His military alTociates gave him a
tafte for high play, which he found arguments to juftify.

In 1762, he accompanied his general to the fiegeof Schweid-
nitz ; but after the peace, he was introduced to the king of
Pruffia, and then refumed his literary occupations at BeHin.
Though he produced many works, yet they were not the
fource of much profit, and, in 1769, his circumftanccs were
fo narrow, that he was obliged to fell his library for fup-
port. At this critical jundure he met with a generous
patron in Leopold, heir-apparent to the duke of Brunfwick,
through whofe means he was appointed librarian at Wolfen-

buttle.
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buttle. One of the fruits of this very defirable fituation

was a periodical publication, entitled " Contributions to

Literary Hiftory," containing notices and extrafts of the

moft remarkable MSS. Tlie " Contributions" were made

the vehicle of " Fragments of an anonymous Wnter dif-

covered in the Library at Wolfenbuttle," which confifted

of dired attacks upon the Chriftian revelation. They occa-

fioned a great commotion among the German theologians,

and would not have been printed but for the interference of

prince Leopold witli the licenccrs of the profs. In 1778

they were fuppreffed. Lcffing, from his rifing fame, and

conncftion with prince Leopold, with whom he went on a

tour to Italy, was fo diftinguiflied among the German lite-

rati, that feveral potentates of that country made him offers

of an advantageous fettlement. Nothing, however, would

lead him to break his conneftion with his liberal patron the

prince of Brunfwick, who, by his acceffion in 17S0 to the

fovercignty, was enabled to augment his favours towards him.

His latter publications were " Nathan the Wile ;^' a fecond

part of the fame drama, entitled « The Monk of Leba-

non;" and " A DilTertation on the Education of the

Human Race." He died at Hamburgh in the month of

February, 1781. Monthly Mag.

LESSOE, in Geography, an ifland of Denmark, in the

Scaggerac, nine miles long, and from one to four wide ;
with-

in are fome fmall viUages, and about it fome iflets ; about 1

2

miles from the coaft of Jutland. N. lat. 57' 17'. E.

long. n". • r A
Lessoe, a town of Norway, in the province of Agger-

huus ; 145 miles N.N.W. of Chriftiania.

LESSON, in the Manege, is ufed for any piece of in-

llruftion in that art, whether given to the fcholar or the

horfe. . r 1 , 1

Lessons, among Ecckfiaftcal Writers, portions of the holy

fcripture, read in Chriftian churches, at the time of divine

fervice. .

In the ancient church, reading the fcriptures was one part

of the fervice of the catechumens, at which all perfons were

allowed to be prefent, in order to obtain inftrudion.

The church of England, in the choice of lefTons, proceeds

as follows ; for the firft lefTon on ordinary days, fhe direfts,

to begin at the beginning of the year with Genefis, and fo

continue on, till the books of the Old Teftament are read

over, only omitting the Chronicles, which are for the moft

part the fame with the books of Samuel and Kings, and

other particular chapters in other books, either becaufe they

contain names of perfons, places, or other matters lefs pro-

fitable to ordinary readers.

The courfe of the firft lefTons for Sundays is regulated

after a different manner. From Advent to Septuagefima

Sunday, fome particular chapters of Ifaiah are appointed

to be read, becaufe that book contains the cleareft prophe-

cies concerning Chrift. Upon Septuagefima Sunday Ge-

nefis is begun, becaufe that book, which treats of the fall

of man, and the fevere judgment of God inflided on the

world for fin, beft fuits with a time of repentance and raor-

tification. After Genefis, follow chapters out of the books

of the Old Teftament, as they lie in order ; only on feftival

Sundays, fuch as Eafter, Whitfunday, &c. the particular

hiftory relating to that day is appointed to be read ; and on

the Saints days, the church appoints leffons out of the moral

books, fuch as Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, Ecclefiafticus, &c.

as containing excellent inftrudlons for the condud of life.

As to the fecond lefTons, the church obferves che fame

courfe both on Sundays and week-days ; reading the gofpels

and Ads of the Apoftles in the morning, and the epiftles

ia the evening, in the order they Hand in the New Tefta-

L E S

ment ; excepting on faints days and holy days, when fucl»

leffons are appointed, as either explain tiie myftery, relate

the hiftory, or apply the example to us.

LESsoNs/or the Firg'wal, Spinet, and Harpjuhord, have un-

dergone great changes in the denomination and arrangement

of their movements, from the time of queen Elizabeth t»

the prefent. In that princefs's virginal book, now in the

poffeffion of vifcount Fitzwilliam, we find pavana in general

to be the flow movement, and galliarda the quick. Now
and then a fanlafta, a coranto, and a gigg ; but as fingle

movements, not parts of a fuite of leffons. Prxludium, or

prelude, frequently occurs without leading to any other

movement ; as does pajamet-zo, alman, toccata, once ; but

the reft are chiefly old tunes with variations. Thefe pieces

are all written on a ftaff of fix lines.

Lady Nevil's Virginal Book.—T\m lady was a pupil of

our admirable countryman Bird ; and all the leffons in her

book, a thick quarto, are of his compofition. They are

admirably traiifcribed by John Baldwayne, a finging-man

of Windfor, and a celebrated copyift of that time, 1 591.

Its contents are; " My lady Nevil's ^rounrif, with eight

variations, Q^ui pajfe, four variations. March before the

battle, 13 military movements. Old tunes varied. Groundes

and fancies, with 18 pavans, and two leffons of voluntaire,

all neatly written on four-ftaved paper of fix hnes.

Thus far all our mufic for keyed-inftruments was in MS.
But in the reign of James I. the following book appeared in

print, ftill on fix-lined paper. "Parthenia, or the Maydenhead

of the firft Muficke that ever was printed for the Virginalls

;

compofed by three famous Mafters ; William Byrde, Dr.

John Bull, and Orlando Gibbons, Gentlemen of his Ma-

jefty's moft illuftrious Chapel. Dedicated to all the Mafteri

and Lovers of Mufick." The pieces in this coUedion feem

to follow m fuits, of which the firft is of Bird's compofition ;

as preludium, pavana, galliardo, all in G minor ; then a

prelude, and a galliardo in C ; and a pavan, and two gal-

liardos in G, by the fame.

The next author in the colledion is mafter dodor Bull,

whofe pieces are arranged in the following order, " A
pavan and two galiards in A minor

;
prelude, pavan, and

galiard, in G major; two gahards in D minor." Orlando

Gibbons' pieces have little connedion, being a gaUiardo

in C natural ; a fantafia in four parts, in A minor ; a pavan in

do. ; the queen's command in C, and a preludium in G.

This book was again engraved on copper in 16ji, fol.

The title of Handel's two fets of leffons is in French, and

the movements of each fuit have the fame denominations

as many French compofers of leffons had long ufed ia

Louis XFVth's time; as prelude, allemande, courante,

gigue, OTth fometimes adagio, farabande, allegro, and air

with doubles, or variations, which include all the technica of

the firft book.

In the fecond book, he has prelude, aria con variation!,

minuet, chacone, and gavotta. The movements of the

fecond book are of a lighter kind than thofe of the firft,

as the firft and third fet of Corelli's fonatas are called " Suo-

nate da Chiefa," and the fecond and fourth fets, " Suonate

da Camefa."
Scarlatti's leffons are almoft all fingle pieces, and we be-

lieve Alberti's were the firft hai-pfichord leffons publifhed in

England, that were called fonatas. " Suonate da Cimbalo,"

which, without accompaniments, is ftiU the general title of

what ufed to be called leffons.

LESSOR, a legal term applied to the landlord, pro-

prietor, or perfon who lets the land. See Lease.

LESTANO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the Friuli

;

I K miles W: of Udina. „,^ 4E2 LESTI,
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LESTI, a town of Sweden, in the government of Wafa ;

J4 miles E. of Jacobftadt.

LESTIBUDESIA, in Botany, named in honour of M.
Lelliboudois, a French natural! Ih Aub. du Petit Thouars,
Plant. Ins. Afric. v. i. 53. t. 16. Brown. Prodr. Nov. Holl.

This genus is feparated from Celofia only on account of its

ftigmas, which arc three or four, (lender and rceurvcd, inilead

of being capitate or two-lobcd. It includes Celofia paniciilata

and tri^yna of Linnxus, with fome others, but Mr. Brown
hints that it is probably not a natural genus, nor elcablilhed

on fufiicient grounds. His I.,, arborefcens, the only fpecies

mentioned as found in New Holland, was gathered by fir

Jofeph Banks in the Tropical purl of that country. It has

a fhrubby twining Hem ; elliptic-oblong, fomewhat pointed,

fmooth leaves ; terminal as well as axillary panicles ; and
three ftigmas, which, according to Dr. Solander's remarks,

are deeply emarginate. The manner in which the fruit burils

has not been oblerved.

LESTIGUANO, in Geography, atown of Etruria; 27
miles W. of Volttrra.

LESTOFF. See Lavestoff.
L'ESTRANGE, Sir Roger, in Biography, was a great

In-er of mufic, and a performer. His family, one of the

moll ancient in Norfolk, were always great pairons of niulic,

and rcuiicians. Jenkins was frequently an inmate at Hunf-
ton, where, during the feventeenth century, when times

were tranquil, profcfTors and ddettanti frequently affem-

b!ed to fing madrigals, and make ufe of feveral chefts of
viols in the performance of fancies in fix parts, by the beft

compofers of the times.

IjESTRIGONS, in Ancient Geography and Fabulous

H'ljlory, inhabitants of Sicily towards tlie S.E., who are

reprefented to have been a ferocious people. It is reported

that they took Elpe, the daughter of Polyphemus the Cy-
clop, by force from UlyfTes, who had feized her and was run-

ning away with her, and returned her to her father. If we
may credit the poets, both theLellrigons and the Cyclops were
real^ cannibals, who devoured fix of Ulyfles's companions.

The learned Bochart will have the rife of this fable to be,

that the Leftrigons were anciently called Leontini, a name
derived from their barbarous and cruel manners ; " a Leon-
tinis moribus."

LESTWITHIAL, in Geography. See Loestwithial.
LESZAISKO, a town of Aullrian Poland, in Gahcia;

28 miles N.W. of Przemyfl.

L.Y.T-Fall, in Sea Language, the word of command for

putting out a fail, when the yards are aloft, and the fail

is to come down from the yard ; but when the yards are

ftricken down, then the fail is loofed below, before they hoift

the yard.-

Let-fall is not properly faid of top-fails, becaufe they lie

on the top ; and therefore the word for them is. Heave out

your topfails. Nor can it be applied to the mizen ; for the

word is, Striie the mizen ami fet it. So that in ftriiftnefs the

term letfall heiongs only to the main-fail, fore-fail, and fprit-

fail, when their yards are hoifted up aloft.

LET-;'n, in Ship Building, is the letting of one thing into

another for fupport or fecurity, as the beams into the clamps,
carlings into the beams, &c, by fcores being cut to receive

them.

LETAC, in Geography, a cape on the W. coail of the

ifland of Jerfey ; fix miles N.W. of St. Aubin.
LETALA, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Abo ; 30 miles N.W. of Abo.
LETHAIS, a town of Mingreha, on the Black fea ;

10 miles N. of Anarghia.

LETHAM, a town of Scotland, with a market, in tli<?

covmty of Fergus ; five miles E. of Forfar.

LETHARGY, in Medicine, ?,r,!iix^yo-:, \D9a^yia, fignifying

literally an indolent forgctfulncfs, (defidia obliviofa,) from ^r Ju

and a'lyjo;-, is commonly ufcd to denote an inceffant and irre-

fiftible fleepinefs, accompanied by an impaired ftate of the

memory, but without delirium.

The lethargy is, in fac\, a minor degree of apoplexy, and
originates from the fame caufes, and implies a fimilar ftate of

preffure on the brain, the common centre of the nervous

energy, as occafions that difeafe. Various denominations

have been given to lethargic complaints, according to the

difference of the degree of fevcrity, and fome nofologifts

have treated of thefe varieties as diftinft fpecies of difeafe.

Sauvages, for in fiance, has three genera of fleepy afTcftions,

Leihargus, Cataphora, and Carus. The cataphcra he de-

fines, a ftate of fomnolency, from vihich the patient may be

eafily roufed, without fever, delirium, or lofs of memory :

the lethargy, a foporofe ftate, from which the patient may be

eafily roufed, accompanied with the greateft torpor of the me-
mory and imagination, and with fever ; and carus, a profound

fopor without fr.oring ; for when the fnoring is prefent, he

denominates it apoplexy. (See his Nofol. Method. Clafs iv-.

Ord. 5.) But it is obvious, as Dr. CuUen long ago obferved,

that thefe various appellations and definitions defignate the

fame difeafe, in different degi'ees of fevcrity ; we may, there-

fore, refer to the article Apoplexy for .a general view of

the nature of the malady. We may obfervc, at prefent,

that it originates from iomc compreffion upon the fubftanceof

the brain, by which its funftions are impeded, and its influ-

ence on the fyftem at large, through the medium of the

nerves, obftrufled ; that fuch compreflion may be occafioned

by fraftures of the (l^ull, when the fraftured portion of the

bone is deprelTcd inwards ; from tumours within the head;
from over-dillention of the blood-vefiels of the brain ; or

from fluids effufed in or upon the brain ; but that the moft

frequent of all thefe caufes of comp: cfiion is a plethoric

ftate, or an accumulation and congeftion of blood in the venous

veflels of the head, operating, according to its degree, in

producing over-diftention or effufion.

Lethargic complaints may, therefore, both precede and

fucceed adlual apoplexy, and are not unfrequently the

forerunners of a fit. From this confideration, the import-

ance of obviating their progrefs in the outfet, before a rup-

ture of the veflels of the brain, or adlual eff^ufion, takes

place, muft be obvious ; for, however imprailticable it may
be to remove the fluids fo eff'ufed, or to occafion their ab-

forption, fo as to preferve the life of the patient, or to fave

him from an incurable palfy, if he furvive
; yet, in the pre-

vious ilateof mere plethora of the veflels of the brain, the

proper remedies may be employed with every profpetl of re-

moving the lethargic fymptoms, and warding off" the impend-

ing danger. The
.
plethora may be correfted by general

evacuations by blood letting, if there is an imminent threat-

ening of apoplexy ; or by local evacuations by means of

leeches, fcarification, and cupping, blifters, or iffues, where

the danger is lefs imminent. At the fame time, the a'vine

excretions ftiould be promoted by proper laxative medicines,

the diet ftiould be light, and rather fpare, and unftimulating,

confiding of a large proportion of vegetable matter ; and

fermented liquors of all kinds ftiould be very iparingly

taken, or altogether difcarded. Exercife in the open air

ftiould be regularly perfifted in, and the hours appropriated

te fleep ftiortened. In a word, a lethargy is to be confi-

dered as an impending apoplexy, or an apoplexy already be-

gun, and to be treated accordingly. See Apoplexy.
LETHE, AnfiB, in the Aneitni Mythology, one of the

10 rivers
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rivers of hell, lignifyiiig oblivion or forgetfulncfs ; its wa- lea, near the ifland of Timor. N. lat. 8 28'. E. long.

ters. according to poetic fidion, having the peculiar quality 127° 15'.

of making thofe who drank them entirely forget every thing LE I'LING, a town of Brandenburg, in the New Mark ;

that was pall ; or, according to Virgil, "longa potant ob- five miles E. of Cuflrin.

livia -vitae." LETNA, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the Viatka,

Lethe. Letb, or Lath:, a meafure or portion of land, at Podrelfkoi.

making one of the ancient divifions in England. LETSCHKOM, or Odlsch, a town of A fiatic Turkey,
King .Alfred divided England i;ito counties, as it llands at and capital of Mmgrclia ; ihe rcfidence of the chief and fee

prefent ; thofe counties he fubdivided into hundreds or tith- of a Greek archbithop ; 60 miles N. of Cotatis.

ings. The hundred was a divilion, wherein were a hundred LETTER, or Lettkrbach, a town of Bavaria; 11

officers to fecure the peace ; the Uthc or lathe comprehended miles N. of Bamberg.
three or four of thcfe hundreds. LETTER, LiTER.^,a charafter either in print or writing,

Lethe was alfo thejurifdiclion of a vifcount : or a kind by which any people have agreed to exprefs one of the

of afTize, iield once a year in each village, about Michael- found.?, ufed in conveying their thoughts to each other in

mas. Whether this was inllituted by Alfred, or not, is a fpeech.

queftion. Letter is by fome defined a fimple uncompounded found

LETHERS, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in of the voice, that cannot be fubdivided into any more fimple,

the circar af Sumbulpour; 16 miles W.N.W. of SumbuU and generally marked with a particular charafter.

pour. But it mull be owned that, llriftly fpeaking, a letter is not

LETHRABERG, or Ladreborg, a town of Den- the found itfelf, but rather the fign of a found ; ioT yf^uftx,

mark, in the ifland of Zealand ; four miles S.W. of Roef- litera, is derived from yi^,;y.jj.ij.^i, of -,;Xyi-, to •write; and
child. litera is formed homlitus, the particip'e of Unere, tofmear, or

LETHUM, hn jlnciint Mytholo^, was diftinguiftied by mark; wkence oi/iterare (igni&es to blot out.

the Roman poets from mors, or death. See Petronius Arb. Where a fign or character does not exprefs a found en-

ver. 263. tirely fimple, but one refolvable into ieveral, it is not fo

Mr. Spence conjeftures, that by Le'lium they meant that properly a letter as an abbreviation, containing in itfelf as

general principle, or fource of mortality, which they fup- many letters as its power does fimple founds. This is evident

pofed to have its proper refidence in hell ; and by mors, or in the Latin $5°, x, and the Greek f, 4-, r, &c. which are

mortej, the immediate caufe of each particular inftance of compofed of e, t, k, s, xa; cti-, st, &c.

mortality on our earth. The poets give him a robe, but On the contrary, a fimple found, though exprelTed by
mention his arms being exerted out of it, as reachmg at his feveral characlers, is yet to be efteemed one letter ; for tb,

prey. They hint at his catching people in a net, and his ph, are fingle letters ; as much as ?, b, andy.

hunting them as they did beafts, within his toils. They re- The letters, f, g, h, i, q, x, y, s, were unknown to the

prefent Lethum as nearly related to Sleep ; and Valerius ancient Romans, as is proved by Daufquius in his Orthogra-

Flaccus, in particular, acquaints us that they wtre bro- phy, where he traces the origin of the feveral letters. See
thers. Val. Flac. viii. ver. 74. Spence's Polymetis, p. 261. F, G, H, &c.

263. Grammarians diilinguilh letters into vowels and con/onants ;

LETL Gregory, in 5/o^ra/iiji, was born at Milan in 1630. into muto, diphthongs, liquids, and charaaerifiict. See each

He received his education ai the Jefuits' college at Colenza, of thefe terms relpeftively.

and afterwards pafled fome ye3's in an UTifettled fta"e, manifeft- The Hebrews divide their letters into guttural, as a, h, ch,

ing a ftrong repugnance to the ecclefiallical profrffion, which gn, aleph, he, cheth, hain, exprefled by ypPJ^ j dental,

was propofed to him by his uncle the bifhop of Aqaapen- , • ^ i, .r j cu' f u-
J '^ V ir • » /-• u i r as 2, J, <j, r, sb, zain, iamech, tlade, relcn, Ichin, ex-
dente. railing in company, at Genoa, \^ath an omcer or rr ,\_ ._ 1 • > > ^ 1, .1, „
,. ^ 1 -i- *rruu ». .k prefledby WIsQ" ; labial, as*, m, u, p, beth, mem, vau,
the Lalviniitic periuauon, he became a convert to the re- '^ ' ^ ri ; i

' > • i

formed religion, and openly avowed it at Laufanne. He phe, exprefled by the word a J^.')^ ; //Vjfua/, or thofe chiefly

went to Geneva in 1660, married there, and fettled as a man „ , 1 l i ^1 ^z j 1 .u . »u 1 j
r , ,, Ti- 1 i_ 1 1 • r ., ii- - .L formed by the tonffue, as a, /, /, n, /6, daleth, teth, lamed,

ot letters. His talents were held m iuch eitimauon, that , •' rr°j 1 _ .1.
'

a ^ 1 . 1 i
^, • , . f „- r .. J . u- . / n nuD, thau, expreiled by HITnT ; and palatal, zsg,uc,i,
the right 01 citizenfnip was prelented to him gratuitouUy ;

' ' "^ ^ ' Kf '^^ . ' ' a' » > >

but his temper .vas fo farcallic, as to involve him in great ghimel, jod, caph, keph, exprefled by p^^J-
troubles, and in 1680 he retired to England. Here he was „ . ,.,,. n. . 1 ». • . ^ •» 1 r 1

r •, -J ,- .. J u J u Printers diUin;'uilh their letters into capital, majufcuie,
lavourably received ; a penlion was granted him, and he was . . . ,

° r i .. 1 u r f .u .-.i r
•/ J L re c\ii X. I. .\^ c i. u. • J initial, or upper-cale letters, which lerve tor the titles of

promiied the omce 01 hiitoriographer; but beiore he obtained
, ,

''^
, j r 1 r 11 j*1, jj^ ^^uij ..rr books, proper names, &c. ; and mmulcule, Imall, or under-

jt, he was ordered to quit the Kingdom on account 01 iome r 1 l- 1 j' j j j- .. l •r, kuuuj c A- 1 .-.T 1 « -r ..
cafe letters : which are again divided, according to their

ireedom which he had exercued in a work entitled " 1 eatro ... , •; .• ,x • o

B-^
.. IT ^ ^ \ ix J u • . J fize, into pearl, nonpareil, pica, greatprimer, cannon. Sec.

ritannico. rie went to Amlterdam, became acq ',:ainted J^, . ' ,.- ,'. „ a. ji . j
.., ., , , 1 T /-.I u • ] u J I.. They have alio their nounlhed letters, engraven on wood or

with the celebratea L.e Clerc, who married his daughter, , ' 1 •
, 1 ^ r .l n • j 1 ... r .u

J u. • J .u • 1 f u a k r .k » •. T J- metal, which take place ot the illumined letters ot the an-
and obtained the title ot hiitonograoher ot that city. JLeti . ' , .

'^

n • J ,1 -. 11 r J » .. cient manulcripts.
was a molt mduitrious writer; his works are laid to amount '^

. . _ ...
to a hundred volumes. Molt of them are hi'toncal, but they There are letters of various fizes, or bodies; each of

are frequently dellitute of truth, and cannot be relied on which, again, are fometimescaltwath the Roman, lometimes

unlefs fupported by other authority than the dictum of the a" Italic, and fometimes an Eng lih, or Black letter face,

writer. All his works are written in ItaUan, in a lively There are alfo bodies with Greek, Hebrew, Arabic, the

flyle, but difl"ufe and void of talte. His beft produdions mu'ic face, &c.

are the lives of Sixtus V. ; Charles V. ; queen Ehzabeth ; Letters make the firft parts or elements of grammar, con-

PhiLp n.; and Cromwell, He died fuddenly in the year ftituting the fubject of orthography; an aflemblage of thefe

1701. compofes fyllables, of thofe words, and of thefe fentences.

Leu, in Geczraphy, a fmall inlland in the Eaft Indian See each under their titles.
^ ^

^
The
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The alphabet of every language confifts of a certain

mimber of thefc letters, which ought to have a different

found, figure, and fignification. See Alphabet.
As the difference of articulate founds was intended to

exprefs tlie different ideas of the mind, fo one letter was ori-

ginally intended to iignify only one found, and not, as at

prefent, to exprefs fometimcs one found, and fometimes
anotlier : which praAicc has brought a great deal of confu-
fion into the languages, and rendered the learning of the mo-
dern tongues infinitely more difficult than it would othcrwife

have been. This confideration, together with the poverty
of all the known alphabets, and their want of fome letters

to exprefs certain founds by, has occafioned feveral attempts
towards an univerlal alphabet, to contain one enumeration
of all fuch fingle founds or letters as are ufed in any lan-

guage. A thing of very confiderablc ufe ; a fpecimen of
which is given us by Mr. Lodwick, in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions. See Univerfal Character.
According to Crinitus, Mofes invented the Hebrew letters

;

Abraham the Syriac and Chaldee ; the Phoenicians thofe of
Attica, brought into Greece by Cadmus, and thence by the
Pelafgians into Italy ; Nicoflrata the Latin; Ifis the Egyp-
tian : and Ulphilas, .about three hundred and feventy years

after our Saviour, thofe of the Goths. Yet as to the firfl

letters, what they were, who firll invented them, and among
what people they were firft in ufe, there is ftill room to

doubt ; however, fetting afide conjeftures and prejudice,

the bufinefs of antiquity feems to lie between the Egyptians
andChinefe. Philo attributes the firft invention of letters

to Abraham ; Jofephns, St. Irenius, and others, to Enoch
;

Bibliander, to Adam ; Eufebius, Clement Alexandrinus,
Corn. Agrippa, &c. to Mofcs ; Pomponius Mela, Hero-
dian, Rufus Feftus, Phny, Lucan, &c. to the Phoenicians ;

St. Cyprian, to Saturn ; Tacitus to the Egyptians ; and
fome to the Ethiopians.

The Egyptian mummies and obelifks prove a great anti-

quity on the fide of the hieroglyphics ; but if the Chinefe
chronology may be credited, their charafters are much more
ancient than thofe of the Egyptians. The Chinefe make
Fohi, the firft of their kings, fuppofed by many learned

and judicious writers to have been no other than the pa-
triarch Noah, the inventor of their letters, and compute
him to have lived two thoufand nine hundred and fifty years
before Chrift, during all which time they pretend to have
certain and written accounts in their books. If this holds
true, their character muft be older than Mofes by fourteen
hundred years, and even prior to Menes, the firft kino- of
Egypt, by five hundred years ; fo that the Chinefe letters

appear to be the moft ancient of that kind ; and the book
Yekim, faid to be written by Fohi, the moft ancient
book.

But as China is fo remote, and had fo Httle communication
with thefe parts of the world, we may reafonably make ano-
ther enquiry into the original of letters in the hither parts of
Afia, Egypt, and Europe. Here, indeed, the Egyptians
feem to have the beft title. It is more than probable, from
the obehllis, &c. that their hieroglyphics were the firft man-
ner of writing, and the original charadlers in thefe parts, as

being prior to Mofes ; and were made, at leaft in great
meafure, while the Ifraelites were flaves among them, and
confequently not wellquahfied for inventions fo very curious
and judicious.

To this fource the learned bifhop Warburton afcribes the
origin of alphabetical writing among the Egyptians : for as

philofophy advanced, and their learned men wrote much, the
exaft delineation of hieroglyphic figures became too te-

dious and too voluminpus ; and tliey, therefore, by degrees

perfefted another charafter, which he calls the running hand
of hieroglyphics, refembling the Chinefe charafters, which
being at firll formed only by the outlines of each figure,

became at length a kind of marks. See Hieroglyphics.
This running charafter was denominated by the ancient* 1

hieroglyph'tcal, and led to the compendious ufe of letters by 'fl

an alphabet, which method of writing, as the ancients inform m
ns, was invented by the fecretary of an Egyptian king, and
firft ufed for fecrecy in the conveyance of letters of ftate,

whence it was called cpillolary writing : but afterwards let-

ters became common, and, as he obferves, hieroglyphics

fecret and myfterious. This political alphabet, he adds,
foon occafioned the invention of a facred one, ufed by the
priefts, and called hierogrammatkal. But the precife time
of the invention of Egyptian letters cannot be fo much as

gueffed at, becaufe hieroglyphics continued in ufe long after

letters had been found out : it is certain that they were very
early, becaufe the invention of them was afcribed to their

gods. Bifhop Warburton farther conjeftures, that Mofes
brought letters with the reft of his learning from Egypt,
and that he both enlarged the alphabet, becaufe the Hebrew
alphabet which he employed in the compofition of the Pen-
tateuch is confiderably fuller than that which Cadmus
brought into Greece ; and altered the fhapes of the letters,

reducing them into fomcthing like thofe llmple forms in

which we now find them, in order to prevent the abufe to

which they would be liable as hieroglyphic marks and fym-
bolic images. He argues, that, confidering the importance
of letters among the Hebrews, with regard to the integrity

of their religion, if God had been the immediate author of
them, Mofes would have recorded the hiftory of their in-

vention, as the beft fanftion to their ufe and beft fecurity

from the danger of hieroglyphic writing, to which this peo-
ple, fo fond of Egyptian manners, were very powerfully
inchned. Divine Legation, vol. ii. p. i. 124, &c. See alf»

on this fubjeft Sharpe's Origin of Languages, p. 56, &c.
Many of the fathers, and fome learned men among the

moderns, have imagined that the knowledge of alphabetic

writing was either fupernaturally imparted to our firft pa-
rents, or difcovered very foon after the Creation by the
effort of their own powers. Others have fuppofed that al-

phabetical letters were introduced very early after the de-

luge, about the time of the difperfion of mankind, to

which period the records of the Chaldean aftronomy very
nearly extend. Mr. Shuckford, who fuppofes that they
were invented both in Affyria and Egypt, conjedlures that

,
the great projeft of Babel, next to the building of the
tower, was the improvement of language, by diffolving the
monofyllables, of which the firft language of mankind con-
fifted, into words of various lengths, in order to obtain

new fets of names for new things ; and that a projeft of
this kind might gradually lead to the invention of alphabe-

tical letters. Con. of Sacred and Prof. Hift. vol. i. p. 248.
But to thefe conjectures it may be replied, that we have

no authentic relation of any alphabetic charafler before

the flood ; the account of the infcription upon pillars by
the firft Mercury from Manetho, or of Seth mentioned
byjofephus, being too fabulous to deferve credit. Be-
fides, if they had been in ufe among the patriarchs after

the deluge, many occafions occur, in which they would
not have been omitted : and as,we have no account of
the ufe of alphabetic charafters in epiftles or contracts, or
for other purpofes to which they would naturally be ap-
plied, we may infer that they were not known. To which
we may add, that none of the revelations of God to the

patriarchs, were enjoined to be recorded till the giving of the

law. Others have afcribed the invention of letters to the

ArabsJ
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Arabs, before tlie time of Mofcs ; but when we confider the

rudenefs of their lives and manners, this opinion is by no

means probable : and, therefore, the greater number of

writers among Jews and Chrillians, both ancient and modern,

have contented themfclves with tracing their origin to Mofes,

fuppofcd to be the fame with the Egyptian Thoth or

Hermes, mentioned in the hiftory of that nation ; alleging

that God taught him the iile of alphabetic letters, in the

exemplar of the two tables, written, ?.s ihe text aflures us,

with the fingT of God ; which words can be underftood to

mean only that they were written by a divine order and direc-

tion, as is cndent by comparing Exod. xxxiv. 27, 28. and

ch. X. 4. It has been faid by fome of the advocates of this

opinion, that the elements of language were thus fuperna-

turally revealed to Mofes upon the tirft arrival of the If-

raelites before Horeb, but that their characters, with the

arrangement of them, might be left to his difcretion. But
it feems more probable, tliat letters were at tliis time well

known to the Ifraelitcs, as God thought fit to deliver the

firft elements of their religion in that kind of writing : more
efpecially as the hiftory of fo momentous a circumftance

is not recorded ; a circumftance, the memory of which

would have been one of the greateft barriers againft

idolatry. From the Ifraelites, it is fuppofed this art

of alphabetical writing pafTed to the Syrians, and from

them it was communicated to the PhcEnicians and Egyp-
tians : though it feems probable that it was of a more an-

cient date among the latter than the time of the decalogue,

or the delivery of the law on mount Sinai.

Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Chronology, allows the Midian-

ites, fprung from Abraham by his conoubine Keturah, to

have inftruAed Mofes in the knowledge of writing.

Neverthelefs, whether Cadmus and the Phoenicians learnt

letters from the Egyptians, or from their nearer neighbours

of Judea and Samaria, is a queftion ; fince fome of the

books of the Old Teftament, being written in letters, is more
likely to have given them the hint, than the hieroglyphics

of Egypt But when or wherefoever the Phoenicians learnt

this art, it is generally agreed, that Cadmus, the fon of

Agenor, firft brought letters to Greece ; whence, in the

following ages, they fpread over the reft of Europe.

Herodotus, in his fifth book intitled Terpfichore, informs

V,?, that thofe Phoenicians who accompanied Cadmus into

Greece, and fettled there, among many other arts and fci-

ences, introdviceti intc that country the knowledge of letters,

which the Greeks, in his opinion, were ignorant of till that

time : their firit letters were futh as were in ufe among the

Phoenicians ; but fome time after they altered them a little,

both with regard to their make and found ; which alteration

fome have fuppofed to have been the change of the Hebrew
characters into thofe that were afterwards called the Sama-
ritan ; and as at thu time many of the neighbouring parts

were inhabited by fuch as were originally lonians, who alfo

had received their letters from the Phoenicians, they mixed
the one with the other ; and hence thofe characters were

termed Phoenician, becaufe they were brought out of Phoe-

nicia into Greece. Herodotus alfo adds, that he favv at

Thebes, in Boeotia. in the temple of Ifmenian Apollo, three

tripods, that had infcriptions upon them in Cadmean let-

ters, which very much refembled the Ionic. The time of
this expedition of Cadmus into Greece, is fixed by fir Ifaac

Newton to about the 1045th year before Chrift. The num-
ber of letters which Cadmus brought into Greece, accord-

ing to Ariftotle, as cited by Pliny, was eighteen ; but ac-

cording to Plutarch and Pliny himfelf, fixteen ; to which
Palamedes, in the time of the Trojan war, added four, and
Simonides four ; fo that the Greek alphabet was gradually

perfected. The alterations and improvements introduced

into Greece have led fome writers to afcribe the invention

of the alphabet to the Greeks : thus, Voflius dc Arte
Gram. lib. i. cap. 10. aflerts, that Cecrops, who was much
older than Cadmus, was the firft author of the Greek let-

ters ; and others afcribe them to Lincus, or to Palamcdca.

(Diod. Sic. hb. iii. Tacitus, lib. xi. cap. 14.) But the

more general opinion of the ancient writers is that they

were derived from the Phcenicians and Egyptians. Dio-
dorus (hb. v.) fays cxprefsly, that they were invented by the

Syrians, and communicated by them to the Phoenicians, who
changed the form of the charafters brought into Europe
by Cadmus. Pliny, (Nat. Hift. lib. vii. cap. 56.) fays, that

he is of opinion, that they were AlTyrian, though he acknow-
ledges that others thought they were invented by the Egyp-
tians, and that Mercury was their firft author. Diodorus,
(hb. ii.) afcribes the invention of them to the fame perlon ; and
likewile Plutarch Sympof lib. xx.cap.3.andCicerodeNatura
Deorum, lib. iii. And the era of this invention is com-
puted by chronologers to be as early as the year of the world

2054, and before the incarnation 195O years. The Greeks
retained the names and orders of feveral of the orientjJ or

Cadmean letters, though they altered the form of them ;

and there are feven letters, viz. V, .i, H, K, A, I', T, whofe
original figures were retained by the Greeks with little va-

riation. As to the Latins, all writers agree, that they

received their letters from the Greeks, being firft taught

the ufe of them by fome of the followers of Pelafgus, who
came into Italy about ijo years after Cadmus came into

Greece ; or by the Arcadians, whom Evander led into thefe

parts about 60 years after Pelafgus. Phny (lib. vii. cap. 56 )

and Solinus imagined the Pelafgi to have been the firft

authors of the Latin letters ; but Tacitus (lib. xi. p. 131.)
was of opinion, that the firft Italians were taught letters by
the Arcadians; and Dionyfius Halicarnaflus (lib. iii.) ex-

prefsly affirms the fame thing. That the Latin letters were

derived from the Greek feems very probable from the fimi-

litude which the ancient letters of each nation bore to one

another. Tacitus (Annal. lib. xi.) obferves, that the fliape

of the Latin letters refembled that of the moft ancient

Greek ones ; and the fame obfervation was made by Phny,
lib. vii. cap. 58. and confirmed from an ancient table of brafs

infcribed to Minerva. Scaliger Digreft". ad Annum Eufeb.

1617, and Voflius, lib. i. cap. 24, 2^. have adopted and fup-

ported the fame opinions. See thofe citations in Shuckford's

Conn. vol. i. p. 223, &c.
Thus we find, that Greece was the centre from which

the rays of fcience ftiot into the weftern world ; and the

barbarous nations which penetrated into Italy towards the

clofe of the Roman empire, carried arts and learning back
into the North ; or the knowledge of letters might be in-

troduced among the northern nations from the borders of

Afia, in an earlier age. (Sharpe's original Powers of Let-

ters. Obfervations on Alphabetical Writing, 1772.) Rud-
becks, who, in his Atlantica, claims the glory of all in-

ventions, from all other nations, for the Swedes, maintains,

that the lonians had letters before Cadmus ; that at the

time of the fiegc of Troy, the Greeks had but fixteen

letters, whereas the Phoenicians had twenty-two ; whence^he

concludes, that it was not cither Cadmus, or the Phoeni-

cians, who taught this art to the Greeks. But, becaufe the

ancient northern nations had juft fixteen letters, like the

Greeks, he concludes the Greeks muft either have taught

them to the people of the North, or have learnt them of

them. But becaufe the form and make of the Runic let-

ters is more artlefs and coarfe than that of the Greek letters,

he concludes, that thefe lalt muft be derived from the former

;

13 taking
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taking it as a principle, that thofe who derive any thing fronj

another. poh(h and improve it. He even afferts, that by

the golden apples, which Hercules was obliged to ftcal,

mull be undcrllood the letters in ufe among the Hyper-

boreans.

There are few things on which there has been fo much
written as on the original Hebrew letters. Origen, Eufebius

Csefarienfif, St. .lerom, &c. have made it the fubjetl of their

enquiry. See Hebkew and Samaritan.
The art of joining letters to form words, and of combin-

ing the one and the other an infinite number of different

wavs, is a fecret unknown to the Chinefe. Inftcad of the

alphabetical letters, they at firll, like the Egyptians, ufed

hieroglyphics ; they painted, rather than wrote ; ilriving, by

the natural images of things drawn on paper, to exprefs and

communicate their ideas to one another.

To remedy the inconveniences of this method, they

changed, by little and httle, their manner of writing, mak-

ing it more fimple, though lefs natural. They even invented

feveral charafters, to exprefs things that did not come within

the reach of painting to reprefent : as voice, fmell, thoughts,

paflions, and a thoufand other objefts that have no body or

figure. From feveral fimple ftrokes they afterwards framed

others more compound ; and in this manner multiplied the

letters and charadters to infinity, contriving one, or more,

for every word.

This multitude of letters feems the fource of that igno-

rance which we find among the Chinefe ; their whole lives

being fpent in learning their letters, they have no time to

apply themfelves to the ifudy of things, but think them-

felves very learned when they are able to read. There are

fcarcely any of them that know all their letters ; they think

it is a great progrefs they have made, when, after forty or

fifty years hard lludy, they are able to underftand fifteen or

twenty thoufand. But the generality of their learned men
come {hort of this. Father Le Compte is of opinion, that

the greateft doftor among them never underilood half of

their letters well ; for the whole number he reckons eighty

thoufand. This is a prodigious inconvenience to foreigners,

of which the miflionaries in that country make loud com-
plaints.

Among the Chinefe letters, there are fome now almoft

worn out of ufe, and only preferved out of refpeft to

antiquity. There is a fecond clafs, much lefs ancient than

the former, only ufed in public infcriptions. A third,

much more regular and beautiful, ufed in printing, and

even in ordinary writing. However, as the' ftrokes are

to be diftinftly formed, they cannot be written with any

expedition. For this reafon, they have invented a fourtli

kind, where the ftrokes, being clofer, and lefs diftant from

each other, allow them to be written with more eafe and readi-

nefs ; and this they call the running letter. See Chinese
Tongue.

The Americans had no letters before the difcovery of that

country by the Spaniards. The Acaanibas engrave their

memorable events and epochs on ftones and metals ; their

fongs fupply the reft. In Peru and Chili, to keep an ac-

count of their goods and chattels, and to preferve the me-
mory of their particular affairs, the Indians have recourfe to

certain knots of wool ; which, by the variety of their co-

lours and ties, ferve inftead of charafters, and writing. The
knowledge of thcfe knots, which they call qiiipos, is one of

their great fciences ; but which is always kept as a fecret,

and never revealed to the children, till the fathers think them-
lelves at the end of their days. See on the fubjeft of this

article L..\NGfc'AGE, Gramm.vr, and Writing.
Letters, or Literal Notation, in Mufic. The Greeks

LEI'
ufed all the twenty-four letters of their alphabet as mufical

thara6lers ; and thefe not fufficing for all their modes and
genera in their natural ftate, were fometimcs ufed as capitals,

fometimes fmall ; fome entire, fome mutilated ; fome doubled,

and fome inverted ; to the amount of 1620 notes. See

Alysius, and Notation.
Letter, Dominical. See Dominical.
Letter, Double. See Double.
Letter, Final. Sec Final.
Letter, Guttural. See Guttural.
Letter Foundery. See Foundeky.
Letter Founders' Furnace. See Furnace.
Letter Founderi' Mould. See Mould.
Letter, Labial. See Labial.
Letteks, Numeral, are thofe ufed, inftead of ciphers, t«

exprefs numbers.

The Roman numerals are, C, D, I, L, M, V, X ; -which

are all formed by defcribing a circle, and drawing two lines

through it, crofting each other at right angles in the centre.

Soe Character.
Letter, Nundinal. See Nundinal.
Letter is alfo a writing addreffed and fent to one. See

Epistle.

By 9 Geo. I. cap. 22. amended by 27 Geo. II. cap. i j.
knowingly to fend any letter without name, or with a ficti-

tious name, demanding money, &c. or tiireatening, viithout

any demand, to kill or fire the houfe of any perfon, is made
felony without benefit of clergy. And by 30 Geo. II.

cap. 24. perfons fending letters wither without a name, or

with a fiftitious name, threatening to accufe any one of a

crime puniftiable by law with death, tranfportation, pillory,

or any other infamous puniftiment, in order to extort money
or goods, fliall be puniftied at the difcretion of the court by
fine and imprifonment, pillory, whipping, or tranfportation

for feven years.

LiETTERS 0/ ab/olutioK were formerly granted by an abbot,

to releafe any of his brethren from the obligation of fub-

jeftion and obedience, and to make them capable of enter-

ing into any other rehgious order.

Letter of attorney, in Late; a writing authorizing an

attorney to do fonne legal aft in our ftead : as, to give feifin

of lands, to receive debts, to fue a third perfon, &c. And
letters of attorney are either general or fpecijil. Weft.
Symb. par. i. flat. 7'R. II. cap. 13.

The nature of this inftrument is to give the attorney the

full power and authority of the maker, to accorapHfti the

aft intended to be performed. Sometimes thefe writings are

revocable, and fometimes not fo ; but when they are revoca-

ble, it is ufually a bare authority only ; and they are irrevo-

cable, when debts, &c. are affigned to another; in which

cafe the word irrevocable is inferted.

Letters clans, or clo/e, are oppofed to letters patent.

See Close Rolls.

Letter of credit, among Merchants. See Credit.

Letters communicatory . See LiteR-=e communicatorin.

Letter of exchange. See Bill and Exchange.
Letter of licrnce, in Trade, an inftrument or writing

granted to a man who has failed, or broke, figned and

fealed by his creditors ; which letter ufiuilly gives a longer

time for payment : fo that the debtor, having fuch an

affurance, may go about his bufinefs, without fearing an

arreft.

Letters of mart, or marque, are letters under the privy

feal, granted to the king's fubjefts ; impowering them to

take, by force of arms, what was formerly taken from them

by the fubjetts of fome other ftate, contrary to the law of

mart. Letters of marque, in the Briti()i dominions, are to

be
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Iii" granted by the adniiralty ; and tliey empower the mm-
niander of p merchant (hip or jirivateer to criiife agairill

and m.ik; jiri/.cs of the enemies fiiips ar.d vefFels, either at

fea, or in tiioir liarbours. See MAHytiE.
Lktteu mjflivi; in the Ekaion ofa Bifiop. See Bishop.
ZjliTTKll wijfive, in Chancery. If a peer is defendant in

this court the lord chancellor fends a letter niidive to him,

to rcqueft liis appearance, together with the copy of the

bill: if he nejtleCts to appear, then he maybe ferved with
n Inbpa'na ; if he continues dill in contempt, a fequellrution

idues out innnediately aofainll his lands and poods, without

any of the niefne proccfs of attacliments, &c. which are di-

vided only asjaiud the perfon, and therefore cannot affect a

lord of parliament. The fame procefs iffiici agai]i!l a mem-
ber of the hoiife of commons, except that the lord chan-

cellor docs not fend lii:n any letter milhve.

Letters /irt/,»,7/, or overt, are writings fealed with the

gieat-feal of England, whereby a man is authorized to do
or enjoy any thing, which of himfelf he could not do. They
are fo called, on account of their form ; as being open with

tlie leal affixed, ready to be fiiewn for the confirmation of

the authority oiven bv them ; and ufually direfted or ad-

dreffed by tiie king to all his fubjedts at large, thus, and in

fome other refpetls, dilTering from clofe letters. See Closu
Rolls.

Common perfons may grant letters patent : but they are

rather called patents, than letters patent ; yet for diltip.c-

tion, thofe granted by the king, are fornetimes called letters

patent royal.

Letters patent conclude with tfl: vuipj'o ; charters with

hih tejlibus. See Patent.
L.ETTF.RS of re/pile, letters ifTued out by a prince, in favour

of honed unfortunate debtors, againd too rigorous cre-

ditors, whereby payment is delayed for a certain term.

The ufe of thefe letters is very ancient. Caffiodorus ob-

fi'i-ves, they were in ufe in the time of Theodoric, king of

the Goths ; others will have them introduced towards the

end of the eleventh century, by pope Urban II. in favour

of thofe who went on the croifades.

They are (lill in ufe in France and fome other countries,

and take their nam?, a r^Jpirundo, bec:;ufe they give th.e

debtor a breathing time.

St. Louis granted three years refpits to all who made the

voyaaje of the Holy Land with him.

Letters c'lrathr. tlimijfory, frank, monitory, pacific, paf-

chal. See the feveral adjedlivcs.

Letters of fafe-conduB. See ?>A'FE-condnB.

LETTERE, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Citra, the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of Amalli ; 12

miles W.N.W. of Salerno. N. lat. 40- 43'. E. long. 14=

20'.

LETTERED, I-utrados. See Literati.

LETTER KENNY, in Geography, a townfnip of Ame-
rica, in Franklin caunty, Pennfylvania ; containing 1497
inhabitants.

Letterkenn'v, a pod-town of the county of Donegal,

Ireland, fuuated on the river S'.viUy, over which it has a

bridire. It is 11 j mdes N.W. from Dublin.

LETTERN, from Ledrwum, the reading defli in an-

cient churches, &c., from which the epidles and golpels of

the liturgy were read. The de&s tor the former frequently

reprefented the prophet Mofes with his horned countenance,

tliofe for the latter an eagle, the well-known emblem of St.

John the Evangelid.

LETTES, a people of RufTia, derived from the Slavi

and evincing a near atfinity with the Vendi. Originally they

were one people with the Lithuanians ; as is evident from

Vol. XX,
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the identity of their Iang\iagc and even of ihcir names. In

the middle ages the following denominations are ufed wiili,

out didinttion ; i<iz. Letthnia, Lettliovia, I.,ithavia, Li:(o-

nia, Lottavi, Litthvini, Letihovini, I^iCtthvani, LettoiKf, &;c.

Probably, fays Tooke, the Lettes obtained their particular

name from their firll homedead. In the circle of Vaiic,

not far from the town of Vcndra, a river named l.ccli

takes it! rife ; this river is called in Lettidl " ta Lattc,"*

and a Latte is in their language Latvis, a man living by tlie

river Latte. Till towards the end of the twelfth ccnliirv

Livonia or Lettland was entirely unkno>vn to the Gcru)j:i
'

hiiloriaiis ; it is mentioned only by Danes, Sweden, aid

Rudians. Fiy the two former on occalion of their piracies-,

and by the Rnfiians for denoting their dominion <iver tlial.

country. A'though Nedor, the oldcft and moil authen-

tic Ruffian annahil, does not exprcfsly mention the Lcttt-s;

this may podibly be owing to their not being at that lime

a particular nation didiiift from the Lithuanian:^. It ap-

pears unquediunable from many tediinon.-s, that the dif-

trift inhabited by the Lettes on the lialtic alre;idy belonged

to Ruffia in the earlicd periods of its monarcliy ; it ncver-

theleis appears that Livonia had then no' fettled condi-

tution, nor was bound to tlie parent date by any firm

political tie. (See Livonia ) The homei'lead of the

Lettes is not the whole of Livonia, but only a part of

it which is called Lettland, coufiiling of four of the nine

didrifts or circles into which Livonia, or the jirefent vice-

royally of Riga, is divided ; the remaining five circles being

inhabited by Edhonians. Bcfidcs, the Kures in Courand,

Semigallia, and the bidiopric of Pilten are true Lettes; by
whoBi, in part, the Lcttidi language is fpoken in the

greateft purity ; and thefe people are modly degenerated in

Polilh Livonia) where they are mixed with Poles and Ruf-

fians. The number of them at prcfent cannot be properly

afcertaincd ; but in the vic-royalty of Riga alone, thure

were upwards of 226,000 Lette?, according to the lad cen-

fus. At prefent they are no longer known .as a feparafe

people ; they were mingled by imperceptible degrees, and at

lad blended with the Lettes, the Edhes, and the Coures,

as they are ufually called, the Lcltouians, the Edhonians,

and Courlanders. The Lettes, or Lettonians, are repre-

fented as a people always peaceable, indul'trious, hofpitable,

frugal, and of a fomewhat better difpofition than the Ef-

thonians-; and tliey inhabited the greater part of the Ven-

den didrift, and extended thcmfelvcs even into Dorpat, and

hence it is that the chronicles m.ention the Lettes in Ungan-

nia. Their origin has been at one time fought for among
the Gi-ecian, and at other times among the Sarmatian tribes.

Ijy their language, however, it is perceived, that they bear

an affinity with the Courlanders, or Coures, and that they

are properly of I.,ithuanian, or in general of Slavonian ori-

gin. At prefent they occupy two didridls, which both to-

gether are af:er them called Lettland. By tlie augmenta-

tion which tliey received from the Liefs, now reckoned with

the Lettes, the Vendes, the Lettgallians, and the Edhoni-

ans, they are more numerous than th-^-y were in the tweltth

century.. The Lettes call themfelvcs Latwertis.

Both Edhonians and Lettonians, admitting many excep-

tions, are addided to intemperance. Without beer an4

brandy they have no conception of pleafiire. The aged in

particular are hard drinkers, and conlinually fmokc tobacco.

They derive alfo a great part of their pleafure from finging

and mufic. At their work in 'the field,, as well as at their

play, the girls are always finging. The moil ufual indru-

meut with both nations is the bag-pipe, made by themfclves,

and founded in proper time, in two keys, with great dex-

terity. The niilerable horizontal harp, and tlie fiddle,

X F which
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which the Lettcs are vorjr fond of at all their fcflivals, were

firft introduced among thciu by the Germans. They are

alfo very fond of dancing. Among their favourite fummer

paftimes is the fwing ; and this diveriion, for which there is

accommodation in every village at every houfe of entertain-

ment, is in high vo^ue in Eafter. In liot weather fwimming

is much praAifed by perfons of all ages and fexcs ; and the

boors without exception are paffionately fond of fcalding

hot-baths. Infidelity towards their maltcrs, diflrnll, a dii-

pofition to cheat and Heal, and fuch like, are the vices to

which they are addifted, and they certainly take their rile

from the flavery in which they are held. They rarely rob

one another ; but they are very ingenious in devifing means

to impofe upon their mailers. Againft them they have fre-

jjucnlly rifcn in rebellion. Lying, curling, and fwearing

are very current among them. Of their religion we Ihall

only fay, that when they were heathens, they were much

piven to fupcrllition Their paganifm, it is faid, was very

fimilar to that of the Celts and ancient Germans. They

lad no temples, and acknowledged only one God, whom
they adored under various names. They performed their

rehgious rites in the open fields, on the top of a mountain,

near a fpring, or under the (hade of a tree; and reckoned

thefe places facred. They believed in inferior deities, to

whofe care and govern-rient certain regions were allotted, and

whom tliey much feared to offend. They had a god Thou,

to whofe influence they afcribed all aerial phenomena. Of the

places and groves, where the ancient Lieflanders, as well

Ellhonians as Lettonians, were accuilomed to perform the

holy rites of paganifm, many, notwithllanding the ftnft

orders that have been iffued for their demolition, ftill remain,

and they tellify towards them an awful reverence. Offer-

ings of wood, wax, yarn, bread, &c. are illU in ufe among

them, by laying them on the holy places, or cramming them

in the hollows of aged trees. Springs and rivers likcwife

have their fliares of thefe unbloody facrifices. At their

fccret idolatrous aflemblies, the keeping up of the fire, into

which they throw all forts of offerings, is ftill a principal ob-

fervance. In Liefland they had idols, but no proper idol

temples. The religious rites of the Celts and Lieflanders

feem very much to refemble one another. Among both the

Lettes and the Efthes many remains of heathenilm are ftill

cbfervable ; allhougli in the twelfth century the Liefs, and

afterwards the Lettes, were brought to the profeffion of

Chriftianity by the Germans ; and a part of the Efthes by

the Danes. Tooke's View, &c. vol. i.

LETTING FAliMS, in Rural Economy, the praftice of

providing proper tenants for tlieni, which is a b'.'finefs

effefted by different methods in different diftrifts, as by pri-

vate agreements, by propofal?, and by public auftion, to

the higheft bidder ; all of which are liable to objeftions in

fome degree, but the firil of thefe modes probably the lealt

of any. See Farm.
LETTONIA, in Geography, a province of Riiffia, now

iiicluded in tlie government of Riga. See Lettes, Livo-

uiA, and Riga.
LETTOWITZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of

Brunn ; 20 miles N.N.W. of Brunn.

LETTUCE, m Botany and Gardening. See Lactuca.
Lettuce, Hart's. See Sow's Thijlle.

Lettuce, Lamb. Sec Valeriana.
LsTTt'CE, Wild. See Prenanthes.
Lettuce, in Agncuhure, the name of a plant of the cfcU'

lent kind, cultivated in the field in fome diftrifts for its ufe

in feeding fows and pigs in the fummer feafon. It is ftated

in the Calend.ir of Huftandry, that the writer firft obferved

tite fowmg of lettuces for hogs pradifcd in a pretty regu-

LEV
lar fyflcm, on the farm of a very intelligent cultivator (nr.t

at all a whimfical man) in Suffex. He had, every year, an
acre or two which afforded a great quantity of very valuable

food for his fows and pigs. He adds, that '• it yields milk

amply, and all forts of fwine are very fond of it." And he
fnggefts, that " the econoinical farmer, who keeps many
hogs, (hould take care to have a lucceflion of crops for thefe

animals, that his carts may not be for ever on the road for

purchafed grains, or his granary opened for corn oftener

than is ncceffary." To raife this fort of crop, " the land-

fliould have been ploughed before the winter frofts, turning

in by that earth 20 loads of rich dnng^cr acre, and makinjr

the lands of the right breadth, to fnit the drill-machine and
horfe-hocs, fo that in this month (March) nothing more
may be neceflTary than to fcarify the land, and to drill the

feed at one foot cqui-diftant, at the rate of four pounds of
feed per acre. If half an acre or even a rood be tried near

the farm-yard, the advantage, it is fuppofed, will not be in-

confiderable."

Where the ftock of fwine is large, it may be proper to

drill half an acre or an acre of lettuce in April, the land

having been well manured and ploughed as direfled above,

being alfo fcutEed in February and March, and well har-

rowed, repeating it before drilling. And at this period
' the crop T,liieli was drilled in March (a fucceffion being

eflentially neceffary) fliould be thinned in the rows by hand,

to about nine or ten inches afunder. If this necelTarv atten-

tion be neglefted, the plants draw themfeives up weak and
poor, and will not recover it. Women do this bufii.efs as

Avell as men. When about fix inches high, they fhould be
horfc-hoed with a fcarifier or fcuffler," having the hoe about
four inches, or at moll five inches, in width. With this fort

of green food fome kind of meal, or other dry meat, fhould

be combined, as without it, it is apt to prove very laxative,.,

and of courfe injurious to the animals. See Hog and
Swine.
LETZKAW, in Geography, a town of Prullia, on the

Villula ; 13 miles S.E. of Dantzic.

LETZNIG, a town of the duchy of Holftein ; fix miles

S.S.W. of Segeberg.

LEV ANDIS Slilkum Expenfu. See E.\pessis.

LEVANGHE, in GeograpI>y, a fmall illand near the E.
coaft of Iftria. N. lat. 4J i'. E. long. 15 J2'.

LEV.\NT fignifies any country fituate to the eaft of

us, or the ea'.lern tide of any continent or countrv, or that

on which the lun rifes.

Lev.^nt, or Tiiani one of the Hieres iflands, on the

Mediterranean, near the coaft of France. N. lat. 43" 4'.

E. long. 6° 34'.

Lev.\nt, in Matters of Commerce, &c. is generally re-

ftrained to the Mediterranean feas ; or, rather, to the coun-

try on the eaftern part of it ; or the coaits of Afia, and
efpecially Afiatic Turkey, from Alexandria in Egvpt to

the Black fea, including the iflands of Cyprus, Rhodes, and
the Archipelago.

Hence, our trade thither is called the Levant trade ; and

a wind that blows from thence, out of the Straits mouth,

is called a Levant "Mind.

France was the firft nation that made treaties of commerce
with the Porte. The fieur de la Foret figned them in 1535^
in the name of Francis I. and thereby obtained many pri-

vileges in favour of that kingdom ; which they alone enr

joyed, until the Venetians, the Englifh, the Hollanders, and
at length the Genoefe, likewife obtained particular privi-

leges for themfelves.

Levant Meafures. See Measure.
l-EVANX, Bole of tbt. See BoLE.

Levaht
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Levant and Couchani, in Law, is, when cattle have

been fo long in another man's ground, that they have lain

down, and rifen again to feed, which, in general, is held to

be one night at leall. See Distke.ss.

LEVANTINE Valley, or FaUe Leventlna, in Geo-

graphy, a valley ot Helvetia, fubjcdl to the canton of Uri,

and lituated S, of St. Gothard, watered by the Tefino, and

inhabited chiefly by Italians. It is fuppofed to retain by
its name, traces of the " Lepontii," the ancient inhabitants

of the furrounding regions. Its length, from the fummit
of the pafTage on the St. Gothard, is about eight leagues

;

the breadth is very inconlidcrablc. Tlie lower part is ex-

tremely populous, rich in pallurage, and produces much
hemp and flax. In the vicinity of the lofty mountains ad-

jacent to it, the climate is various, and the country fubje£t

to much rain. To prevent the rain from damaging the

crops, the inhabitants fufpend and dry the corn and grafs,

on bars fupported by two high poles about ij feet afunder.

The houfes are entirely of wood, and externally appear like

Swifs cottages ; but a negleft of cleanlinefs proves the vici-

nity and greater fimilarity to the Italians. The Tefino is

here joined by the Bromio, a torrent which takes its rife in

mount Uccello, or the Vogelfberg, near Splagen ; a bridge

over it is the boundary of the two bailliages of the vallies

Levantine and Polefe, and leads into that of Riviere. The
valley now'becomes perfectly flat, and of courfe fubjeft to

violent inundations ; the few villages are fcattered on the

fides of the ileep mountains ; all below is defolate. Oflbgne,

the refidence of the bailiff, confills only of a few houfes.

LEVANTO, a town of the Ligurian republic, on the

coaft of the Mediterranean ; eight miles W. of Spezza.

LEVANZO, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean, near

the W. coaft of Sicily ; about nine miles W. of Trapani.

N. lat. 38 y'. E. long. 12' 24'.

LEVA RE, Antiphonum, in the Mufc of the RomiJIi

Church, is to begin or open the firft note of an anthem.

LEVARI Faci.i.s, in Law, a writ direfted to the

ftierifF for levying a fum of money on a man's lands and

tenements, who has forfeited his recognizance ; in virtue of

which the fheriff n.ay feize all his goods, and receive the

rents and profits of the lands, till fatisfaftion be made Ho

the plaintiff: but this writ has now given way to the remedy

by eJe;^\t. There is alfo a levari facias damna d'ffetfttoribus,

for the levying of damages, wherein the dilTeilor lias been

formerly condemned to the diffeifee ; and alfo a levari facias

refiduum debltl, to levy the remainder of a debt upon lands

and tenements, or chattels of the debtor, where part has

be;n fatisiied before. And farther, a levari facias quando

•uicecomes returnavlt quod non hahult err.ftores, commanding the

fheriff to fell the goods of the debtor which he has taken,

and returned that he could not fell.

LEVARLOW, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Lublin
; 40 miles S.S.W. of Lublin.

LEVASCHEVA, a town of Ruffia, m the government

of Olonetz, on the W. coall of the lake Latcha ; j6 miles

S.S.W. of Kargapol.

LEVATIO AitiETUM. See Arietum.
LEVATOR, in Anatomy, a name given to various muf-

cles, which have the effedl of drawing parts upwards, or

elongating them.

Levator anl, is a mufcle connefled with the inferior

extremity of the inteftinal canal. See Intestine.

Levator angull oris, is a mufcle of the lips, defcribed

under Deglutition.
Lev.vtoh communis lablorum, is the fame with the levator

anguli oris.

Levatohes co/larum, are the commencements of the

external ilrata of intercollal mufcles. Sec Intercostal.
Levator labll fuperlorls el ala nafi, a mufcle common

to the upper hp and the wing of the nofe. See Dkclu-
titio.v.

Levator labll fuperlorls proprlus, is a portion of the
former, fometimcs defcribed as a dillinfl mufcle.

Levator labll Inferlorls, is the fame with the levator

menti.

Levator mcntl, is a fmall mufcle fituated in the cWn,
and defcribed with the mufcles of the lips in the article

Deglutition.
Levator ocuU. a name fometimes given to the fuperior

ftraight mufcle of the eye. See Eye.
Levator palall mollis, a mufcle of the foft palate de-

fcribed in the article Deglutition.
Levator palpebra fuperlorls, a mufcle of the orbit be-

longing to the upper eye -lid. See EvK.
Levator fcapuU, a mufcle of the fcapula, called alfo

angularis, and, by Dumas, trachelo-fcapulien. It is fituated

in the upper part of the back, and on the lateral and pofte-

rior part of the neck ; it extends from the fuperior angle of

the fcapula to the tranfverfe procefles of the four firll cer-

vical vertebrae. It is elongated, flattened, and broader
below than above. Its external furface is covered below bv
the trapezius, above by the fterno-cleido-malloideus, and iu

the middle by the flcin. The interna! furface covers the fer-

ratus fuperior pofticus, the facro-lumbalis, the tranfverfahs

colli, and the fplenius. The edges prefent nothing remark-
able ; the poflerior is longer than the anterior, and covers a
part of the upper edge of the rhomboideus.

The inferior extremity is attached to the fuperior angle

of the fcapula, to the upper part of its bafis, and to the

internal portion of its upper edge. From this point the

mufcle pafTes upwards and forwards ; it grows narrower,

and is foon divided into four portions, which are at firit

united together by cellular tiffue, but afterwards feparate

to be attached to the points of the tranfverfe procefles of

the four firfl cervical vertebra. Thefe portions are often

connefted to the fplenius and fcalenus poflerior. Some-
times the levator fcapula has only three portions fixed to

the three firfl vertebra of the neck ; that which is attached

to the atlas is larger and longer than the others, which di-

minifh fuccelTively in fize and length downwards.

It is tendinous at its attachments, and flefhy in other

parts. The poflerior fibres are longer than the anterior ; a

fafciculus of fibres is fometimes added to its front edge from

the firll rib.

The name of this mufcle has led to a notion that it ele-

vates the fhoulder ; and it has been called mufculus patientiae,

from the fuppofition, that it atled in fhrugging the fhoulders.

In truth it rather depreffes than elevates this part ; it draws

the fuperior angle of the fcapula upwards and forwards, but

then the bone is rotated in fuch a way that its anterior angle,

forming the fhoulder joint, is deprefled. It is aflilled by

the peftoralis minor. If the trapezius aft in conjunftion

with it, the fhoulder will be elevated. Supposing the

fhoulder to be fixed, it will inchne the head and neck back?

wards, and towards its own fide.

LEVATUM. See Terris tf Catalls tenth ultra

debltum.

LEUBITZ, in Geography, a town of Hungary ; eight

miles S. of Podolicz.

LEUBUS, a town of Silefia, in the principahty of

VVohlen, on the Oder, near which is a celebrated Ciftercian

4 F 2 abbey.
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aV>bey, foiinJed at the rommcnccnjent of the I ith century ;

nine miles S.VV. of Wuhlon.
LEUCA, in jlncienl Geography, a fmall town of Italy,

in tiie country of the Scihntins, and in the vicinity of the

Japygian promontory. Strabo.— Alfo, a town of Afia
M:nnr, on the confines of Ionia and TEoHa. Pomponiu3
Mela places it ncar.Phocrea, in the gnlf of Smyrna ; and
Pliny places it near Phocxa, on a promontory which was
formerly an ifland. Diodorus Sicnlus f;iys, that Leuca
was lituated between Cumse and Claaomenu.
LEUCACANTHA, in Botany, a name ufed by Diof-

coride;:, and the other Greek writers, for the . acia tree,

which produces the ^um arabic. but it was alfo ufed for a

kind of prickly plant, called alfo am^alla by feme of the

Arabians ; as beitig a phint whofe roots were knotted and
jointed. Thefe joints were feparated and dried, aiid then

ufed in medicine as cardiacs and carminatives, under the

names of Inini or htinien. They were of a very agreeable

aromatic fmelt, and very little tafie ; and the ancients always
preferred fuch of them as were yellow and light, rejefting

thofe which v\ere h/avy and white, and which wanted fmell.

It is not well known at this time what thefe roots were ;

"but it is neceflary, in order to the right underftanding the

wo'-ks of t'.-.e ancients, to know that there were fucli roots;

and that though called by the fame name wi'h the gum
arabic tree, ihev were of a very different nature.

LEUCACHATES, in the Natural Hftory of the An-
cients, the name of an agate, not a peculiar Ipecies, but iTTily

a particular appearance of the lead-coloured agate, called

phajfjchates.

LEUCADENDRON, in Bnt„ny, from A-t-«:, white,

and o!vj'jo>, a tree, exprellive of the hoary or filvery white-

nefs for which the firil and tinelt of the fpecies i' remarkable.

The name feems to have originated with Hermann, \vho

tommunioated to Plukenet the Silver-tree of the Cape,
under tlie appellation of Ltucaiicndros Africana, for which
Linnaeus, in his Clajes Plaritarum, adopted it ; but he after-

wards, in his Genera, applied this name to another tribe of
the fame order, and fubfequently fur.k both in Pretca.

Mr. Brown tias rellored the original Leucadtndron. Silver-

tree. Brown Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. lo. 50. (Conocai-po-
dendra ; Boerh. Lugd.-Bat. ed. 2. t. 195. ic,"] . 200.
202— 4. )— Clafs and order, Dtnecia Tetrandria. Nat. Ord.

^X?'"'".?'"'''''
Linn. Protect, JuIT. Proteaees, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Common Perianth imbricated, of
numerous, unequal, fmgle-flowered fcales. Cor. Petals
four, equal, linear, cohering in their lower part, revolute
at their extremities, dov/ny externally. Stam. Filaments
four, {hort, inferted into the petals ; anthers linear, of two
cells, buriiintr lengthwife. Pijl. imperfed, or none.

Female, Cal. like the male ; its fca!es permanent, dilated

and hardened. Cor. like the male ; bearing abortive ilamens.

PiJI. Germen fuperior, fcilile ; ftyle fimple, ilraight, rigid,

terminal ; ftjg.nia oblique, club-(haped, emarginate, rather
hifpid. Peric. none, except the permanent woody calvx,
whofe fcales are fometimes confluent. Nut folitary, con-
cealed by the fcales of one feed.

Eff. Ch. Male, Calyx imbricated ; its fcales fingle-

flowered. Petals four, bearing the ftamens.
Female, Calyx imbricated, permanent. Petals four.

Stigma oblique, clnb-fhapcd, emarginate, rather hifpid.

Nut of one feed, concealed by the hardened fcales of the
calyx.

, Thirty-eight- fpeciea of this noble genus are defined by
Mr. Brown, all natives of fouth'.rn Africa, near the Cape
of Good Plope, where they ufu Jly grow in moiil Itoay oc

fandy places, about rivers, and, as far as we know, in n<»

other part of the world. A few of them have long beew
cultivated in the greenhoufcs of Europe, but the greater

part are only known in the Iicrbariums of the curious. One
of the fined colleftions of this w hole natural order was pro-

cured from the Cape by Mr. Niven, for his patron G. Hib-
bcrt, efq. to wliofe liberality we are indebted for fpecimens

of the whole.

The habit of I.rucadcndron is arboreous or Ihrubby, but
fometimes tortuous and deprcfled. Leaves fiat, linear, lan-

ceolate, or obovate. Heads oi Jloivers often yellow, not

large, but frequently accompanied by very large, fpreading,

dilated, palilli bratlcas, which are highly ornamental.-—

Examples are

L. urgaiteum. (Protea argentea ; Linn. Sp. PI. ijy.

Gxrtn. t. 51. Lamarck Illullr. t. 5'3. f. i. Conocarpon-
dendron ; Boerh. t. 195'. Argyrodendros africana, foliis

fericeis et argenteis ; Commel. Hort. v. 2. 51. f. 26.)—Ar-
boreous. Leaves lanceolate, filvery ; their edges, as well

as the branches, hairy. Inner bratteas (liorter, downy.
Corolla of the male filky.—This fplenuid tree, growntg;

about the bafes and fides of mountains at the Cape, foon
attrafted the notice of the fir'l European vifitors, and was
brought into the Dutch gardens, frcm whence probably it

came to England early in king William's reign. The
jioivcrs are not ornamental, nor are they Icarcely ever feen

liere, but t-he lilvery fplendour of the leaves is unrivalled ;

they are three or four inches long, feffilc, lanceolate, acute,

entire, fpreading in every diredtion, clothing the branches

in great abundance. ' Flowers fohtary, terminal.—The
wholey'v'''' is permanent in this and four other fpecies only.

L. Levifanus. Brown n. 9. Berg. Cap. 20. (Brunia
Levifanus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 28;^. B. foliis oblongis incanis,

&C. ; Burm. Afric. 267. t. 100. f. 2, male plant. Protea
Levifanus ; Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 526.)—Leaves obovate or
fpatulate, very blunt ; fmooth when lull grown. Branches
hairy. Heads of niale flowers fcfllle. Seeds pointlcfj,

inverted with long hairs.—Grows in fandy heathy plains

near the Care. The ftem is abruptly branched. Lea'ses

numerous, upright, about half an inch long, entire. Flowers
in little round yellow heads, without any prominent braSeas.

L. corymhojnm. Berg. Cap. 2 1, male plant. (Protea
corymbofa ; Thunb. DifT. de Protea, n. 28. t. 2, male
plant. Andr. Repof. t. 495, female. ) — Leaves Iinear-awl-

fiiaped, imbricated, imooth. Scales when in fruit acute,

recur .-ed at the points. Seeds (omewhut comprefled, in-

verilly heart-lhapt:d, hairy at the edge. Foiuid at feveral

places near the Cape. Much :'.k;n to the lall in its Jiowers,

but tlie leaves are totally different, refembling the r.arrow

foliage of an Eriea or Diofma. The young branches are

purplifli, whence it ufed to be called by gardeners, before

it blotTomed, Protea purpurea. Mr. Browni obferves that

each fex has four glands, or neclarie.^, at the bafe of tlic

germen, which onr lall-defcribed wants.

L. concolor. Brown n. ij. (Protea glnbofa ; Andr.
Repof. t. 307. Suns in Curt. Mag. t. 878, both male

plants. P. Itrobilina; Schrad. Bert. Hannov, t. i, female.)

—Leaves fpatulate-oblong, with a callous point ; fmooth
when full grown ; the fioral ones of the fame colour.

Brinches downy. Scales of the fruit obtufe, friiig-.d;

woolly at the baie.—Found near the Cape. Said to have

been fii il raifed in England by Melfrs. Lee and Kennedy.
This belongs to a handfome tribe of f; ecies, whole large

heads of yellow Jlowcrs are encompafied by large fprcaQin.g

floral leaves or braSeas, which in moll are coloured, but in

this agree in hue. with the foliage, and like that are aboMt

4 two
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two inches long, and nearly one broaJ, with red callous in alliifion to the downy wliitfntfs of its flowers, >>iiyx;

tijis. being an aiirii-iit Greek ii.ime ' r fume h- rb, now i;nknovvn

L. grandiflorum. Brown n. 16. (Eiiryfpermum grandi- to us, fo called on account of its wliitenefs. Burm. Zcyl.
floruni ; Salif. Farad, t. loj.)— Lc-avcs obovate-oblonp, 140. Brown. Prodr. Nov. Hoil. v. i. J04. Ait. Hort.
with a call )iis point ; fmooih when full growi, ; the floral Kew. cd. 2. v. 3. 409.— Clafs and order, JJiJjnawia ( jm-
ones coloured. Branches very minutely downy. Scales nofpermia. Nat. Ord. Vcrtidllal£, Linn. Labtatt, Julf.

Brown.
Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular,

oblong, with ten ribs, permanent ; its orifice unequally
toothed, wirh from fix to ten teeth. Cor. of one petal,
ringent ; tube cylindrical ; upper lip vaulted, bearded, un-

of bo h r xes ovate, bluutifh, fipooth, coloured.—Gathered

on mount Wynherg at the Cape, by Mr. Nivcn, who fent

it to Mr. H.bbert. It is larger and handfomer than the

lall, having fplendid whirifh braSc-as, refembling the petals

of fome fire polyaudrous flower.

L. ftr'iclum. Brown n. 21. (Euryfpcrmum falicifulium ;
divided; lower longer, in three fegments, the middle one

Sahf. Parad. t. 75. Protea conifera ; Andr. Repof. t. 541.) largtit, often notched. Stain. Filaments four, coticealed— Leaves finooth, linear, with an avvl-fliaped point. Bracteas by the upper lip, two of them longer than the reft , anthers

ova:e, ac.:t?, coloured, longer than the flowers. Scales of of t>*<> oblong divaricated lolics. Pyi. Germen fuperior,

the fruit dilated, ro-.uided, fmooth. Seeds without wing.s, four-cleft ; ftyle the length and pofnion of the liamenh
;

. dotted. — Native of moill ftony places, about rivers, at the ftigma cloven, acute, its upper fegment (Iiortcft. P(rU.
Cape, according to Dr. Roxljurgh. Mr. J.ivcn feems to none, except the permanent calyx. Scedt four, obloug,
have introduced this pretty fpecies to our gardens, uhich is triangidar.

dillinguidied by its narrow /cj-ucj, copious and ornamental, ElT. Ch. Calyx wih ten ribs ; unequally toothed. Upprr
thonsrh fr.al', ^j-wrj-, whofe bradtns are white and pointed I'p of tlie corolla bearded, ur<divided ; lower longer, thrce-

—This fpecies is nearly allied to Protea palhr.s aiid conifera cleft ; the n iddle fegment large-l. Lobes of the anthers

.

of Linnaeus and other authors, the former of which appears divaricated. Upper legment c)f the iligma fhorteft.

to be the male, and the latter the female, of Mr. B.'ovvn's !• L zeylanua. Ceylon Leucas. (Phlomis zeylanic!! ;;

L. ad/c/nih-ns. Linn. Sp. Fl. S20. Jacq. Ic Rar. t. in ? Herba ad:^ ira-

L. abicl'num. Brown n.^ I. (Protea teretifolia; Andr. tionis ; Rumph. Amboin. v. 6. 39. t. 16. f I.)—Lcr.V( s

Rep.)f. t. 461.)—Leaves all thread (haped, channelled, lanceolate, (lightly ferrated. Whorls nearly terminal,

b untiih, fmooth, fpreading, curved flightly uiwards. Scales Bradeas fringed. Calyx oblique, with ten nearly equitl

of the fruit united by their lower part ; dillind and two- teeth.—Native of the ifland of Mauritius ; as well as of
lobed above.—Frequent about the Cape. A hum^Ae jhruL, Java, and other parts of the Ealt Indies. The root is an-

wilh numerous fpreading fir-like green ZviTvj, the uppermoft nual. Stem fquare, downy, leafy, about a foot high,

of wh.ch. unchanged, cncompafs the little yellow heads of branched from the bottom in a corymbofe buQiy manner,
female fewtrs., inllead of braSftds. The heads of male Lec.v:s oppofite, about an inch and half long, fcarcely half

f.owirs are fmaller, and more e'evated. an inch broad, lanceolate, bluntiih, finely downy, veiny,

LEUCADLA., St. M.^l-RE, in Ancient Geogmphy, an w-avy, or bluntly ferrated, tapering at the bafe into a fliort

ifland, or rather a peninfula which was attached to Epirus footflalk. JVhorls denfe, axillary, one or two at the top

by a llraight illhmus, about loo paces long and 600 broad, of each flem or branch, furmounted by leaves, and accom"-

Upon it was fituatcd the town of Leucas, on the fiimuiit of panied by leveral Imear-lanceolate, acute, downy, ftrorgly
fringed bracisas. Calyx downy, fwellmg upward--, its or;-

lice oblique, fringed with ten, nearly equal, fmall fpinous
teeth. CoroUa twice as long as the calyx, white, hairy
externally-, efpecially the upper lip.

L. la-onndul'ifolia. Lavender-leaved Leucas. (Leonit--
rus indicus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 817. Phlomis zeylanica ,S ; Syft.
Veg. ed 13 453. Willd Sp. PI. v. 3. 123.) -Leaves
linear-lnneeol::te, nearly entird. Bratleas Imear, downy.
Calyx ob'ique, with feven teeth ; the upperm.oJl iargeil.

—

Native of the E.^ft Indies. Linnccus had it from Burmann.

Upon
a mountain towards the N. E. Homer places here three

towns, -jiz. Neriton, Crocylea, and Agyhpa. On the fcite

of the firll of thefe towns the Corinthiaus built that already

mentioned ; Leucas is now an iflai^d, the iflhmus having

been feparated from the continent. Thus Ovid defcribes it .

" Lettcada continuam veteres habuere coloni

Nuuc freta circumeunt."

It was a tradition that unfortunate lovers made choice of

this pro.nontory for precipitating themTlves into the f.'a.

On this promontory Apollo had a temple. See S r.

M.\L'RE.

He firll defcnbed it as a Leonurus, but afterwards cor-
foLinded it with hie! Phlomis :zeylan:ca, of which ialt he bad .

- LEUC.\NTHEMUM, in Botany, Jram Xivxt, tvhitet but a very imperfetl fpecimen. The prefent is dil'tinguifhcd

and aiJu^v, a jJoTv^r, has been the appellatii)n of feveral by itsmucii longer, and nearly, if not quite, entire /MX'^.r

;

plants of the compound radiated kind, whofe rays' are the w/^cr/j are more nutnerous ; irrtt?^^ more linear, downv,
white ; and now remains as the fpecific name of the common but not fringed ; and the cn.'yx is efTentially diS?renr,

Enghfn Chryfanth^m-jm Lcucantbemum, Great Ox-eye, or having but feven, and ihofe very unequal, teeth. Corolla

Moon Daify. much like the laft. It is hard to fay whether Jacquiii's and
LEUCARUM, in Ancient Geography, a place of Great Rumphiii/s fynonyms belong to this or the ::.cyhnica, for

Britain, on therOLtte from Caleva to Unoconiim, according they neither of them teach any tiling elfen ial, but Jacquin's

tx) the Itinerary of Antonine. It is fuppofed to be the fame leaves certainly mofl refembl; the prefont. The three

with the Leucomagus of the anonym, of Ravenna It lies be- figures of Plukenet, cited doubtingly by Linnius, do not

twee.'. Scadum Nunniorum and Bomiura, and is fuppofed to well accord with either.

be near Gallenbury. Camden, Gale, and Baxter, imagine 3. L. mcirtimccnfis . Weft Indian Leucas. (Phlomis mar-
that Leucarum was fit'.iated where t!ie village ofLocharnum tinicenfis ; Swartz. Prodr. 88. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 123.
or Lcchorftands, on thr- barik of the river Lochor in Gla- Ph. caribaea ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 1 10. Swartz. Ind. Occ. v ?.

morjranfhire. Bat this feemi to be at much too great a dif- IO09.)—Leaves ovate-oblong, ferrated, downy. Bra;fteas

taicc from the other ftationsol Chifelborough and Axbridge. brilUe-fhaped, fringed. Whorls globofe. Calyx incur .-ej,

Li-UCAS, in .5«/J'i)', fo named by Burmann audBro.vn, with tentee:h; the uppermoil longeS,—Native of Er^iil,

aud
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and the Weft Indies, from whence Mr. MafTon font feeds to

Kew in 1781. i?(3o/ annual. .S/fm branched, two or three

feet higli. Leaves ilalked, an inch and half lonjj, oblong,

more or lefs ovate, hairy above, more downy and paler be-

neath, bhintidi, ftrongly ferrated ; entire and tapering at

their bafc. IFhor/t numerous, axillary, denfe, many-
flowered, and nearly globofe, with narrow, ftrongly fringed

. or brilUy IraHeaj. Calyx curved forward, downy, with

ftroiig green ribs and white reticulated Ipaces between ; its

oritit:e bordered with ten fpinous, all rather unequal, teeth,

of .which the upper one is twice or thrice as long as the reit.

' Corolla fmall, white, brown in decay.

4. L. urticifol'ia. Nettle-leaved Leucas. (Phlomis urti-

. cifolia ; Vahl. Symb. v. 3. 76. IVillden.)—" Leaves ovate,

ferrated, hoary. Bratteas awl-fhaped. Calyx obliquely

truncate, membranous, xyith nine teetli."—Native of Ara-
bia Felix, and tlie Eall Indies •< Root annual. The plant

• refembles Ph. Indka of Linnaeus (^owr Leucas indica), but
• the Jhm, as well as leaves, are not downy, but hoary with
• extremely minute hairs. The leaves are of the fame colour

•on both fides, deeply ferrated. flat not rugged, downy
underneath. Calyx rather fmall."—^We know this merely
from the above authority.

J. L. indica. Eall Indian Leucas. (Phlomis indica ;

Linn. Sp. PL S2Q. )—Leaves ovate, ferrated, very downy
beneath. Brafteas linear, hairy. Whorls globofe. Calyx
oblique, with one three-toothed lip.—Native of the Eaft

Indies. The feeds were fent to England by M. Thouin in

.1789. Root annual. Leaves (talked, ovate, two inches

long and on2 broad, ferrated, downy above, but whiter

and fofter beneath. Corolla very hairy. Calyx much en-

larged and elongated after flowering, its forepart extended
into an upright, oblong, ribbed and reticulated lip, with
three fpinous teeth at the extremity ; the oppofite or upper
fide of the orifice being (hort, with three or four very mi-
nute teeth.

6. L. decemdentata. Ten-toothed Leucas. (Stachys de-
cemdentata ; Forlt. Prodr. 91. Phlomis decemdentata;
Willd. Sp. PI. V. 3. 124. )—" Leaves oblong, ferrated;

contracted at the bafe. Whorls without brafteas. Calyx
with ten teeth."— Native of the Society Illands. '• Stem
'herbaceous, downy. Leaves ftalked, an inch long, rather
acute, ferrated, downy. IVhorls fomewhat ftalked, defti-

tute of bracieas. Calyx bell-fliaped, with ten furrows, and
ten awl-fhaped teeth, alternately fmaller. Tube of the
corolla rather longer than the calyx ; upper lip ercft, un-
divided, very hairy ; lower fmooth, in three deep fegments."
IVilldenoiv.

7. L. biflora. Two-flowered Leucas. (L. foliis ro-

tundis ferratis, flore albo ; Burm. Zeyl. 140. t, 63. f. i.

Phlomis biflora; Vahl. Symb. v. 3. 77. Willd. Sp. PI.
V. 3. 124.)— Leaves ovate, ferrated. Flowers axillary,

folitary, oppofite. Calyx with ten regular teeth.— Native
of the Ealt Indies. A flender downy or rather hairy flant,
with the habit of a Stachys or Siderkis. Leaves about half

an inch long, ftalked, ovate, bluntifli, with five or fix fer-

ratures at each fide. Flowers nearly feflile, without braBeas.
Calyx fnnnel-fliaped, hairy, Itrongly ribbed, with ten fharp
taper teeth, of which the five intermediate ones are rather
fhorter than the others. Corolla twice the length of the
calyx, white, downy.

8. L. chinenfis. Chinefe Leucas. (Phlomis chinenfis

;

Retz. Obf. talc. 2 19. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. J25.)—
« Leaves ovate, ferrated, clothed with filky down. Flowers
whjrleJ, ftalked. Calyx with ten teeth."— Native of China.
" They/cm is fhrubby, with fquare hifpid branches. Leaves
oppufite, ovate and fomewhat l;eart-lhap6d, ftalked, fer-

rated, clothed with filky down. Whorls axillary, of five or

fix flowers, on ttalks. Calyx funnel-fliaped, with ten fur-

rows and ten awned teeth. Corolla white, its uj^per lip

compreflcd, hairy externally, efpccially the margin ; lower
three-lobcd, nearly naked."

—

Retzius.— It is to be pre-

fumed the calyx-teeth arc regular, probably five rather the

fliorteft as in the laft. We have never feen this fpecies, and
it ftands here on Mr. Brown's authority. Retaius's ac-

count of the comprelied upper lip fliould, however, make
it a Phlomis.

9. L. moluccoides. Wing-flowered Leucas. (Phlomis
moluccoides ; Vahl. Symb. v. 1.42. t. 14. Willd. Sp. PI.

V. 3. 125. Clinopodium frnticofum ; Forik. jEgypt -Arab.

107.)— Leaves ovate, lerratid, finely dovi-ny. Flowers
whorled, ftalked. Bradteas linear-lanceolate. Lower feg-

ment of the calyx dilated, rounded, membranous, ribbed,

obfcurely toothed.— Gathered by Forlkall in Arabia, on
the hills of Hadie. One of his fpecimens in ripe feud, and
Valil's figure in flower, furely authorife us in referring this

plant alfo to Leucas, though Mr. Brown has not mentioned

it. The_y7fm is Ihrubby, five or fix feet high, with roundifli

downy branches. Leaves ftalked, ftrongly ferrated ; rough
and punftate above

;
paler and very downy beneath ; an

inch or more in length. Whorls many-flowered, ftalked,

with downy bra^eas, cut into many deep, hnear, or fome-

what lanceolate, fegments. Flowers white, the fize of Z-a-

miu7ii album, hairy, their lower lip, according to Forfl<all,

convex, three-lobed, the middle lobe broad, long, and heart-

fhaped, which agrees with the generic character, but is not

properly reprefented in Vahl's plate, though indicated in

his defcription. The calyx is very peculiar, and really two-
lipped ; the upper lip Imall, ovate and acute ; the lower

very large, efpecially when in feed, fpreading, rounded,

fcariofe, with feven or eight hairy ribs, and numerous reti-

culated veins ; the margin wavy, or flightly toothed, not

awned nor fpinous ; the tube is hairy, and has ten ftrong

ribs. We can fee nothing of the lateral lobes mentioned

by Vahl, and indeed he fcems, in his defcription and figure,

to have been bewildered between the lower hp of the calyx

and that of the corolla.

10. L. glabrata. Smooth Leucas. (Phlomis glabrata;

Vahl. Symb. v. i. 42. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 1 26 )—Leaves
ovate, fen-ated, flightly hairy. Flowers whorled. Bradteas

minute, briftle-fiiaped, fmooth. Low-er fegment of the

calyx elongated, three-toothed. Hairs of the ftem de-

flexed.^ Gathered in Arabia by Forlkall, amongft whofe

plants it was found without a name.^ Vahl defcribes it as

" herbaceous, thejlem acutely angular, its angles and joints

rough with reverted hairs. Leaves ftalked, fpreading,

ovate, bluntly ferrated, entire at the bafe, acute, flightly

hairy, about an inch long. Whorls remote, of fix or eight

flowers. BraSeas minute, in four deep, brrftle-fhapcd, rather

pungent, fmooth fegments, ycllowifh at the extremity, but

one-fourth fo long as the calyx ; which is bell-fhaped,

fmooth, with ten turrows, its orifice oblique, the lower lip

being elongated, with three equal briftle-lhaped teeth, the

upper with feven teeth. Corolla like the laft."

11. \.. Jlaecida. Flaccid Leucas. Brown. Prodr. Nov.
Holt. V. I. 505.—" Leaves ovate, membranous, nearly

fmooth, as well as the calyx, which has ten equal teeth.

Whorls many-flowered."— Gathered by fir Jofeph' Banks
in the Tropical part of New Holland.

It will readily be perceived that the great diverfity and
irregularity of ihape in the calyx of the different fpecies,

diredly militate againft the Linnacan divifion oi Didyvamia
jingwjpermia, into genera w hofe calyx is more or Wis

exactly five-cleft, and others in which it is two-lipped; but

I Leucas
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Lfucas is not on that account the Icfs natural a fjenus, and

this very irrrgularity is its (Irikiiig charafter. How far it

mi'fht bo podible or eligible to fcparate from it the fpecics

with a ilriflly regular calyx, may be worthy ot future con-

Jideration. Moan while it had belt Hand in tlie firll of the

above fetlions, as not being regularly or properly two-

lipped, as well as on account of its affinities.

—

Phlum'is alia,

Valil. Symb. v. i. 4^, fliould feeni alfo to belong to Leucas,

tliougli the calyx has but five teeth, but we have nes-er had

an opportunity of examining it.

Lelca.s DcJphinus. See Delphinus.
LEUCASJA, in Ancient Geography, an ifland of the Tyrr-

henian fea, upon the weftern coail of Italy, in the gulf of

Pieflum, according to Strabo and Mela.

LEUCASPIS, a port of Africa, in the gulf of Libya.

Ptolemv.

LEUCATA, a promontory of Gaul, in the Mediterra-

nean ; now called " Cap de la Franqui."

LEUC.-\TE, or Leucatas, a promontory of Afia, in

Bithynia, and one of thofe which formed the gulf called

" Aflaceiius Sinus," according to Pliny.

Leucate, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aude ; litualcd on tlse N. fide of a large lake

of the fame name; 17 miles S. of Narbonne. N. lat. 42'

54'. E. long. 3° 7'.

LEUCE, or AciriLLis Insula, in Ancient Geography,

an ifland in the Euxine fea, at the month of the Borylthenes.

Strabo fays, that it was confecratcd to Achilles. Salluft,

in his Fragments, fays that it was of fmall extent and defert;

and that it was famous for a temple, and for the ftatue and

burying-place of Achilles.

LicucE, a fmall ifland on the N. coaft of the ifle of Crete;

according to Diodorus Siculuo.

Leuc'k, Xii/Ki;, in Medicine, a term nearlv fynonymous
with the vitiligo of the Latins, fignifies a leprous affeftion of

the (1-cin, of a white colour, with a lofs of feniibility in the

parts affefted, the hair at the fame time becoming white,

and falling off.

The lateft Greek phyficians conflder the alphas and leuci

as the fame difeafes effentially, differing only m degree, and

not in kind. The alphas they defcribe as a fuperficial difeafe,

in whicli the furface of the fkin becomes white, but no

farther change takes p'ace : whereas the leuce penetrates

below tlie furface, affecting the fleili, and being much more
difficult to heal. They afcnbe it to an error in the affimi-

latory powers, in confequence of which a phlegmy or

pituitous and vifcous blood is generated, which is incapable

of being converted into a proper red fiefli, but produces a

fort of flefli like that of loculls, and other cruftaceous ani-

mals : the hairs, at the fame time, turn white, and fall off,

and the fl<in becomes fmooth and bright, and the parts lofe

their fenfibility ; fo that they may be pricked with needles,

without fuffering any uneafmefs. In a word, the difeafe,

thus defcnbed, is a fpecies of elephantiafts, and appears to

have been tlie fame thnig with the leprofy of the Jews. The
Arabians properly call it the white allaras : neverthelefs,

with the later Greeks, they confider it as differing only in

degree from the white albohak, (or morphna, as it has been

called by the Latin tranflators,) winch is the alphas. qI the

Greeks. Hippocrates, however, feems to dilunguifh the

leuce from the alphos : for he obferves that the latter fhould

be confidered as an external blemifli, rather than as a difeafe
;

but he fpeaks of the leuce as a dillemper of the moil fatal

kind. (De Affedtion. fedt. 5.) It would appear, there-

fore, that the word alphos denotes a modification of the

fcaly difeafe, the lepra Gnecarum, and perhaps alfo an in-

cipient leuce ; and that leuce is a variety, a precurforj or a
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flage of the clephantiafis. In this light Dr. WJIlan, in hi*

able treatife on cutaneous difeafes, confiders them. (Sec

that work, p. 124— 126.) Celfus has claffed the alphos

and leuce, together with the melas, (which differs from tlie

alphos only in the blackifh colour of the fcaly fpots,) under

one generic term, vitiligo: at the fame time, he points out

the affinity of the alphos and melas, and the peculiar and

dillinfl features of the leuce. The two former, he fays,

are commonly a httle rough, ?.nd not continuous, but dif-

perfed in drops, as it were, here and there: fometimes, in-

deed, it fprcads more extenfively, but leaves interdices of

the fl-cin unaffefted. They are the fame in all refpedls, with

the exception of colour. " The leuce," he adds, " has

fome refemblance to the alphos ; but it is whiter, penetrates

deeper, and the hairs are white and downy. They all three

fpread, but with different degrees of rapidity in different in-

dividuals. The alphos and the melas appear and diffippear

in fome perfuns at irregular periods ; but the leuce does not

readily quit a perfon whom it has once attacked. The two
firft are not very difficult of cure : but the lad is fcarcely

ever removed ; and if it is at any time alleviated, yet the

natural colour of the fliin is never entirely rcftored." (Cel-

fus, de Re Med. lib. v. cap. xxviii.) He then Itates the

obfervations in regard to the prognofis, which are repeated

by the Greek phyficians ; namely, that if we would afcer-

tain whether the difeafe be cur.»ble or not, we fhould prick

or fcratch the fl<in with a needle. " If blood iffues, which

generally happens in the two former, the cafe is remediable ;

but if a white humour appears, it will not admit of a cure,

and therefore we mull make no fuch attempt." (Loc. cit.

Compare alfo Aetius, Tetrabib. iv. ferm. i. cap. cxxxiii,

Aftuarius, Meth. Med. lib. ii. cap. xi. Paul iEgincta, ,

de Re Med. lib. iv. cap. v.) The impaired fenfe of feeling .

in the parts is mentioned as an additional fymptom of the

irremediable flate of leuce, by the lail named authors. See

alfo Forellus Obf. Chirurg. lib. v. obf. lii.

The appellation of leuce is derived either from Xivm;, .

leucos, white, or from \iijx.r,, leuce, the white poplar tree, the

whitenefs of the bark and leaves of which has perhaps been

fuppofed to refemble the condition of the fkin in the difeafe

above defcribed. See Gorter. Definit. Med. See alfo

Leprosy.
LEUCELECTRUM, a name given by fome authors

to th-t fort of amber which is white and opaque, and ufually

of a fatty look.

LEUCHARS, in Geography, a town of Scotland, in

Fifefliire, near the German ocean. lit 1801 the number of

inhabitants was 1687 ; 6 miles N. of St; Andrews.

LEUCHTENBERG, a town of Bavaria, and capital

of a landgraviate, to which it gives name ; 36 miles E. of •

Nuremberg. N. lat. .49- ^^'. E. long. 12" 11'.

LEUCHTERSH-AUSEN, a town of Germany, in the

marggravate of Ajlfpach, on the Altmuhl ; 7 miles W, of

Anfpach.
LEUCI, in Ancient Geography, a long chain of moun-

tains in the ifle of Crete, fo called from their whitenefs,

being covered for a great part of the year with fnow.

They are . now known by the names of Madura and

Specia.

LEUCISCUS, in Ichthyology. See Dace.
LEUCITE, Leu'z.it, Wern. Amphig'ene, Haiiy. V^fu.

•vian or white garnet, Kirw. Vulcanit, leucoUte, granatineJkorl

of fome mineralogills.

Its colour is commonly greyifli or yellowifh-white, feldom

afh-grey, milk-white, or greenifh and reddifh-white, paffing

into flelh and tile-red.

It occurs in grains, but tr.oll frequently in round cryftale

of
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©f twenty-four trapezoidal planes, {ytm/ihl^rne lr,if>fzeih!a/, of tlie leiicite, with regard to its primitive form, which
Haiiy, p. 147. f. (>2.) or, as the form is dcfmcd by Wer- maybe either the cube or the rliomboidiil dodecahedron.

ner, low double cight-fided pyramids, in which the lateral LEUCOCROTTA, in A'rt/wri?/ /////jirv, the name given

plarcs of the one arc fct on tlie lateral planes of the other, by many authors to a beall, fiippofed to be the fwiftell of
while the fummits are flatly acuminated each bv four planes all creatures in the world : others have called it leucrocotta,

placed on the alternate edjres. Tliey arc more or lefs re- but th.e true name is leocrocotta.

gular ; fomctimes perfectly To, at other times rather rounded I,EUCOGiE^, a name by which fome authors have

on the cd^cs. They are crvftallizcd all around, and im- called the fubllance. more ufually known by the name of

bedded. Their fize varies from very fmall to middle-fized : morochthus, and called in Englilh, French chalk, or Bri-

cryftals of more than one inch in diameter are, however, anfon clialk.

feldom fccn. No other modification than the trapezoidal LEUCOGRAPHIS, the name ufed by fome of the

lias been hitherto obfervcd. ancient writers, for the fubllance commonly called moroch-
The furfacc of the grains is rousch, and dull or weakly thus, or French chalk,

glimmering; that ( f the cryllals glillening and fmooth, not LEUCOIUM, in Bolavy, a name adopted from the an-

ftriated, as in the garnets of the fame fi:rm : there are, cient Greek autliora, who neverthelcfs differ about their

however, fometinies minute rents feen to run parallel to the J.-.'^xoi-//. That of Theophraftus appears to be the Linnacan

fliort diagonal of the trapezoidal planes. Externally they Gidanthus, vvhilll that C'f Diofcorides is doubtlefs, from iiis

are glillening, internally ftiining, with vitreous luilre rather fliort account, the Che'iranlhus, or Stock. The prefent

inclining to relinous. genus is nearly allied to Galanth;i4, and having been called

Frafture iniperfeftly and flat conchoidal, fometimes in- Narajj'o-Lcucoium by Tournefort, Linnxus adopted the

dining to fohated ; fragments indeterminately angular, more above generic name. Snow- Flake.— l.inn. Gen. i6c.

or lefs iharp-edged. Sehreb. 215. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 30. Mart. Mill. Dift.

It occurs commonly (lightly tranflucent, but alfo nearly v. 3. Sm. Fl. Brit. ^1^1. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2.

tranfparent, and rarely with perfeft tranfparency. 211. Juff. 5J. Lamarck. Illiiftr. t. 230. (Narciffo-Leu-

The leucite is hard in a low degree, fcratching ;>lafs with coinm; Tourncf t. 20S.)—Clafs and order, Hcxandria
difficulty: it is brittle, and eafily frangible. Specilic gra- Monogyrin. Nat. Ord. Spathncea:, lAvm. Narc}fi, iu^.
vity, 2,461, Karllen ; 2,464, Kirwan ; 2,468, Briffon ; Gen. Ch. Cal. Spatha oblong, obtufe, compreffed,

2,45 j (from Vefuvius), and2,490 (fromAlbanonear Rome,) opening at the flat lide, withering.^ Cor. beil-fhaped,

Klaproth. > fpreadmg ; petals fix, equal, ovate, flat, coalefcing at the

It is infnfible before the blowpipe without addition: bafe ; their tips thickilh and llraight. Stam. Filaments fix,

with borax it melts into a hght brown, tranfparent glafs. brilUe-lhaped, very Ihorl ; antiiers oblong, obtufe, quad-
The leucite was firfl analyfed by Klaproth, who dif- rangular, ereft, diftar.t, burfting in the upper part. Pljl.

rovered in it a conliderable portion of vegetab'e alkali ; a Germen inferior, roimdilh ; fl;yle moitly chib-fliaped, ob-
iiibftance till then unfnlpected to form a conllituent of tufe ; (ligma fetaceous, ereft, acute, longer than the ila-

mineral fubllanccs. Vauquelin's fubfequcnt analylis com- mens. Perk, Capfule tHrbinate, of three cells and three

jiletcly agrees with that given by Klaproth. valves. A^i/f numerous, roundiflu

Obf Leucoium autumnale and tricophyllum have a thread-

fliaped ftyle.

EIT. Ch. Corol'a fuperior, beil-fliaped, of fix equal pe-

tals, thickened at their fummit. Stigma fimple. Stamens

equal.

I. L. •verntim. Spring Snow-fluke. Linn. Sp. PI. 414.
Curt. Mag. t. 46. Jacq. Fl. Auftr. t. ^12 —Spatha

100 100 fingle-flowered. Style clnb-fhaped.— A native of moill
• woods and fliady places in various parts of Italy, Svvitzer-

Leucite occurs particularly in lava, and alfo in rocks be- land, Germany, and the fouth of France. It flowers in the
longing to the fletz trapformation of Werner. It fhould e.\rly fpring ; its fpeciiic name indeed is indicative of this

however be obfcrved, that what has been defcribed by ievcral circumilance. Bulb oblong, fnialler than that of the Daf-
authcrs as leucite in bafalt, trapp, &c. is nothing but cubic fodil. Leaves flat, darkilh-green, about four or five in

2tol;tE (analcime of Haiiy). Faujas, Efmark, and others number, broader and longer than thofe of the Snow-drop,
have fallen into this error. Stalk radical, angular, hollow and channelled, furnifhed to-

iSIany places have been mentioned where leucite is found
;

wards the top with a whitifli fpatha, opening at the lide,

but th.e bell authenticated locahty is tliat of the neighbour- from whence the flower proceeds. CoroUa rather large, its

hood of Naples, and of Rome. Thev are found in immenfe petals white, tipped with green. The plant has an agree-

quantities in the mountains of Albano, Tivoli, Caprarola, able fragrancy, fomething like Hawthor;).
Viterbo, Aquapendente, Civita Callellana, and Borghetto, 2. L. ,ejlk-um. Summer Snow-flake. l.inn. Sp. PI. 414.
where tiiey are feen enveloped in lava, often accompanied by Engl. Bot. t. 621. Curt. Lond. fafc. 5. t. 23. Jacq.
mica, vefuvian, and hornblende. Aullr. t. 203.—Spatha many-flowered. Style chib-fhaped.

Von Buch, Salmon, Patrin, and others, are of opinion, —Firit deter iiined to he a native of this ifland by Mr. Curtis,

that the leucite crvHals were formed m tSe lava wiien Hill in who found it growing between Greenwich and Woolwich,
a fluid flate ; Dolomieu and Werner, on the otiier hand, as well as in the Ifle of Doge. It has lince been gathered
conlider them as having pre-exifted in the rocks that were in many other parts of Enghir.d, particularly Weltmoreland,
afterwards converted into lava. The idea of other mine- Siiflolli, and Berkfliire, flowering in May. Rcot a roundifh

xalogical writers, who Icok upon thefe cryllals as being bulb. Leaves numerons, ereft, a foot and half in length,

garnets altered by volcanic fire, is now defervedly ex- obtufe, keeL-d, bright -green. Stalk radical, as long as the

jiioded. leaves, comprefTed. Spatha lanceolate, erecf. PartialJIalk

.Hiuy's OATae of amphigciK is derivedhom \he double origin folilary and fingle-flowered. Flowers pendulous, white;

petaU

lean of rlifrei-cin
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petals tipped with green. Anthers obtiife, burning by two

pores at the fummit. Capful oHiptical, tlucc-rclled. Seeds

globular, large.

Thf plant is entirely without fniell, but is extremely or-

namental, and may be often fecn in ruilic gardens.

3. L. auliimnale. Autumnal Snow-flake. Linn. Sp.

PI. 414. Curt. Mag. t. 960. Redoutc Liliac. t. 150.

f. 2.— Spatha many-flowered. Style thread-lhaped.—A
native of Spain and Portugal, flowering, as its name im-

ports, in the autumn. Riilb ihickilh, of many glutinous

coats, covered with a white iiiombranc. Stall: radical, about

fix inches in height, reddifli-brown, nioftly bearing two or

three white, pendulous, inodorous^^owcrj, red at their bafe.

Leaves capillary, fpringing up after the plant has flowered.

Curtis however fays that in fpccimens which were fent from

Gibraltar, the leaves appeared at the fame time with the

Jlonvers, though confiderably fhorter than they afterwards

grew.

4. L. trkhophyllum. Briftle-leaved Snow-flake. Brot.

Lufit. p. I. 552. Redoute Liliac. t. 150. f. i.— Spatha

two-leaved, many-flowered. Style thread-fliaped.^— Ga-
thered on the fandy plains of Barbary, flowering in the midft

of winter. Leaves thread-fliaped, membranaceous. Stalk

radical, (heathed by the leaves at its bafe, thread-lhaped, five

or fix inches high. Flowers from two to four, pendulous,

white, occalionally tinted with red on the outfide.

Redoute regrets that he could not call this hyemale, as

the name of trichophyllum had previoufly been applied by
Renealmius to the lafl; fpecies, to which indeed this is clofely

allied. The fpecific name of hyemale would have been par-

ticularly defirable on account of carrying on the analogy of

nomenclature with the three other fpecies. It is greatly to

be wilhed that botanifts who give new names to plants

would well confider fuch analogies.

For L . Jlrumofum, Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. I. 407. t. 5, fee

Stru.maria.
Leucoium, in Gardening, comprehends plants of the

bulbous-rooted flowery or perennjal kind, of which the

fpecies cultivated are the great fpring fnow-drop (L. ver-

num) ; the fummer fnow-drop (L. seftivum) ; the autumnal

fnow-drop (L. autumnale) ; and the many-flowered Cape
leucoium (L. ftrumofum). The lirft has an oblong bulb,

fhaped like that of the daffodil, but fmaller ; the leaves are

flat, deep green, four or five in number, broader and longer

than thofe of the common fnow-drop ; the fcape angular,

near a foot high, hollow, and channelled ; towards the top

comes out a whitilh (heath, opening on the fide, out of

which come out two or three flowers, hanging on flender

peduncles ; the corolla is much larger than that of the com-
mon fnow-drop ; and the ends of the petals are green.

They appear in March, and have an agreeable fcent, not

much unlike thofe of the hawthorn.

The flowers, which at firft fight referable thofe of the

common fnow-drop, are eafily dillingiiifhed by the abfence

of the three-leaved ncttary. They do not come out fo foon

by a month. The firll is called by Mr. Curtis the fpring

fnow-fiake.

In order to diftinguifli the fecond fort from the galanthus,

Afr. Curtis names it the fummer fnow-flake ; and in gardens

it is commonly known by the name of the great fummer
fnow-flake, and the late or tall fnow-drop.

Method of Culture.—Thefe plants are readily increafed by
ofF-fets from the roots, which fhould be feparated from the

old roots about every third year, in the fummer feafon, as

foon as their leaves begin to decay, in the fame manner as

other bulbous roots. See Bulbou.s Roots.

They are alfo capable of being increafed by feeds, which
Vol. XX.
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(liould be fown in the latter end of Auguft, in a border of

light bog-earth. The plants (hould remain in this fituation

till the fecond fummer, and be then taken up at the proper

period, and planted in beds, till they begin to flower, when

they fliould be removed into the borders. In this way they

are three or four years before they flower. But by much
the beft method is to procure the roots from the nurfery-

mcn, and plant them in the beginning of the autumn, in an

callern or northern border, where the foil is of a boggy
quality, in patches of three or four together, in the fronts,

putting them in to the depth of about three or four inches.

The ofF-fets Ihonld be planted out in beds a year or two
after being taken off, till fit to be fet out for flowering.

A foft loamy foil, or a mixture of loam and bog-earth,

are the moil fuited to their healthy growth. The lafl fort

requires proteAion in the houfe, with other Cape bulbs.

By planting them in the different afpefts mentioned, a

longer fucceffion of flowers may be produced.

They are very ornamental in the fronts of the borders;, or

the fides of the lawns, and other pa.ts near the houfe, or

other public fituntions.

Leucoium Indicum et luteum. See Stock Gilly Flower.

Leucoium Bulbofam. See Leucoium, fupra.

LEUCOLIBANON, in the Materia Mcdica of the

Ancients, a name given to the white olibanum, or frankin-

cenfe, which ihcy carefully diftinguifh from the reddifh or

yellowifli ohbanum. This was alfo called argyolibanum . or

the filver-coloured olibanum ; and the yellow one chalcoli-

banum. This latter word is ufed in the Apocalypfe of St.

John, and is mifunderflood fo fai-, as to be tranflated brafs, and

fuppofed to be a kind of brafs from Mount Lebanon. See

Chalcolibanon and Frankincense.
LEUCOLITHOS, in Natural Hiflory, a name given

by fome of the Greek writers to the pyrites argenteus, or

filvery pyrites. The ancients had a great opinion of thefe

foflils in difeafes of the eyes ; they ufed all the kinds of py-
rites, or marcafite, after calcination, for this purpofe ; but

as they diftinguifhed four kinds of them, they attributed

thefe virtues, in different degrees, to the different kinds ;

therefore they had recourfe to fo many peculiar names for

difl:inguifhing them ; and the white kind was called leu-

colithos, to diftinguifh it from the duflcy one called the iron

pyrites, and the deeper and paler yellow kinds, caUed the

gold and braffy marcafites.

LEUCOMA, Atu;cB,u,a, among the Athenians, fignified

a public regifter of the whole city, in which were written

the names of all the citizens, as foon as they came to be of

age to enter upon their paternal inheritance.

Leucoma (derived from Xwaq;, -white,) fignifies, in Sur-

gery, a whitifli opacity of the cornea. Profeffor Scarpa,

of Pavia, has made fome interefting remarks on this cafe

in his " OiTervaz. fulle Principali Malatien degli Occhi."

He informs us, that the albugo and leucoma are very dif-

ferent from what has gone under the name of the nebula of

the cornea, fince they are not the confequence of a flow

chronic inflammation of the eyes, accompanied by a varicofe

ftate of the veins, and an extravafation of a thin milky

ferum into the texture of the delicate layer of the conjunc-

tiva fpread orer the cornea ; but are either produced by a

violent acut'' :phthalmy, wherein a denfe coagulable lymph is

effufed fuperficially or deeply into the fubftance of the cor-

nea itfelf, or elfe are occafioned by wounds, or ulcers at-

tended with lofs of fubfl:ance. Albugo ftriftly denotes the firft

o^ thefe cafes ; leucoma the laft, particularly when the fear,

or opaque fpot, occupies the whole or a confiderable por-

tion of the cornea.

A recent albugo, remaining after the fubfidence of a
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violent acnte opiithalm}', is of a clear milky colour ; but

when inveterate, it puts on a chalky or pearl colour, and in

this frequently appears to have no vafcular connexion with

the reft of the cornea, occafioning ho ur.eafinefs, and being

incapable of being abforbed.

Provided the texture of the cornea be not diforganized

by the coagulable lyuiph extravafated in a calc of recent

albut;o, the opacity may often be difperfed by employing,

in the firft llage, general and local bleeding, internal anti-

phlogiftic medicines, and emollient applications ; and in the

fecond ftage, mild alhingents and corroborants. Thefe

laft, as foon as the inflammation is fubdued, excite the

aftion of the abforbents, by which vefl'els the opaque extrava-

fated lymph, forming the albugo, is to be removed.

But although a recent albuefo may often be diipcrfed, this

objeft cannot be.fo eafily eftecled when the dileale has ex-

ifted a long while, in which cafe the abforbents have fre-

quently loll their aftivity, and the llructure of the cornea

become fo diforganized, that this membrane muil for ever

remain opaque at the p.-.rt affedlcd. According to Scarpa,

the circumftanccs farourable to the cure are a recent ilatc

of the difeafe without diforganization of the cornea, or of

the delicate layer of the conjunftiva fpread over it, and the

patient being young, as at this period of life the abforbents

are moll capable of ailion. Scarpa affures us, that he has

feen many examples in children, where the fpecks, left on

the eye after a violent ophthalmy, have fpontaneoully difap-

peared in the courle of a lew months.

The following local remedies Scarpa has found mod fer-

viceable, both to recent and inveterate cafes of albugo. A
collyriura, compofed of two fcruples of fal ammon., four

grains of serugo, and eight ounces of aqua calcis. Thefe

are to ftand for twenty-four hours, and the liquor then be

filtered for ufe. An ointment, conlifting of the -fubfequent

iengredients. R Tutiae f. p. 3\ Alots f. p. Calom. a a

grij. Butyr. recent. 3 fi. M. Janin's ophthalmia ointment,

and the gall of ox, fheep, pike, and barbel, applied to the

cornea with a hair-pencil, are alfo favourably fpoken of.

When the eye was too irritable to bear the preceding appli-

cation, Scarpa fometimes ufed with advantage the oil of

walnuts, fomewhat rancid. Two or three drops were in-

troduced into the eye every two hours, and the plan fol-

lowed up for feveral months. He has likewiie found the

juice of the lefler centaury, mixed with honey, a good apph-

cation.

How unpromifing foever things may feem, the furgeon is

to perfiil in the trial of remedies, at leall three or four

months, before the cafe is to be fet ' down as ablolutely

incurable.

Scraping and perforating the cornea, and forming an arti-

ficial ulcer upon it, are all unavailing expedients in cafes

where the albugo or leucoma is in a ftate that Scarpa terms

inveterate and coriaceous, fuch meafiires being the invention

of perfons quite ignorant of the llruckure of the cornea,

and the principles upon which its tranfparency is to be re-

ftored.

LEUCOMJENAS, in Ichthyology, a name by which fome

have called the fmaris, a fmall fiih caught in great plenty

in the Mediterranean.

LEUCOPETALOS, in Natural H^ory, the name of a

beautiful ftone defcribed fey Pliny, as being of a fine gold

yellow, variegated with white.

LEUCOPETRIANS, in EuhJiapcalHijlory, the name
of a fanatical feft which fprang up m the Greek and Eaftern

churches towards the clafe of the twelfth century : the fana-

tics of this denomination profeffed to believe in a double

Trinity, rejected wedlock, abltained from flelh, treated with

the utmoft contempt tVe facramcnts of baptifm and the

Lord's fupper, and all the various branches of external

wordiip, placed the eficnce of religion in internal prayer

alone, and maintained, as it is faid, that an evil being, or

genius, dwelt i': the bicall of every mortal, and could be
expelled from thence by no other method than by pirpctual

fupplication to the Supreme Being. The founder of this

enthuliallical fecl is faid to have been a perlon called Lcu-
copetrus, and his chief diftiple Tychicus, who corrupted,

by f niatical interpretations, feveral books of icripturc, and
particularly St. Matthews gofpel. Molheim.

LEUCOPHiEA Antelope, in Zoolagy. See Ante-
Loi'ii Lfucophaa-

LEUCOPHAGIUM, a name g^ven by fome phyficians

to a fort of medical aliment good in confumpt'ons, and
other general decays. It is compofed of fwcet almonds ma-
cerated in rofe-water with the tender flelh of a capon, all

being finally boiled together to a pulp, capable of being

pafled through a fieve.

LEUCOPHLEGMATIA, in Medicine, from X.:/«.-,

-while, and cy.iyu'x, piluita, phlegm, a term applied to the

dropfy of the fkin, or anafarca, in confequence of the very

pallid hue of the llcin and complexion under fuch circum-

ftanccs.

Dr. CuUen remarks, that the terms anafarca and leuco-

phlegmal'ta have been commonly confidered as fynonymoiis ;

but fome authors have propofed to confider them as de-

noting diftindl difcafes. The authors who are of this laft

opinion, employ the name of anafarca for that difeafe which
begins in the lower extremities, and thence gradually ex-

tends upwards ; while they term that leucophlegmatia, in which
the fame kind of fwelling appears, even from the beginning,

very generally over the whole body, and in which there ap-

pears to be a greater deficiency of the blood ; fuch as occurs

after profufe ha;morhagies, or other great evacuations.

The diftinCtion, however, is principally verbal. See Ana-
sarca, and Dropsy.

LEUCO PH RA, in Zoology, a genus of the clafs Vermes,

and order Infuloria : this worm is invifible to the naked
eye, and every where cihate. There are eight fpccies, of
which four are found in the waters or marlhes of our own
country.

Species.

CoNFLlCTOR. Spherical, fub-opaque, with moveable in-

teftines ; it is found in clear water ; is of a ycllowilh colour,

with dark edges, and filled with very minute molecules in

perpetually violent agitation. This animalcule is defcribed

and figured in Adams' Effays on the Microfcope. It is

faid to ke rather a heap of animalcules than a fingle indi-

vidual, is larger than moll fpecies of the vorticella, perfedily

fpherical, and femi-tranfparent. It rolls at intervals from
right to left, but feldom removes from the fpot where it is

firft found. In proportion to the number of molecules

above-mentioned, which arc accumulated on one fide or the

other, the whole nials rolls either to the right or left ; it is

then tranquil for a ihort time, but the conflici becomes more
violent, and the fphere moves the contrary way in a fpiral

line. It is a fine objefl for the microfcope, but requires to

be obferved with much attention. When the water begins

to fail, the little creatures affume an oblong, ova!, and even

cylindrical figure ; the hind part of fome being comprefled

into a triangular ftiape, and the tranfparent part efcaping as

it were from the mtellines, which continue to move with

the fame violence till the water wholly fails, when the mole-

cules are fpread into a fliapclefs mafs, which foon vanifhes,
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and the whole (hoot into a form, liaving the appearance of
cryftals of fal-ammoniac. See Adams, p. joo.

Vesuui.ii'kka is ovate with veficular iiitfttines. This
animalcule is a fort of mean hetvvecn the orbicular and oval,

very pellucid, with a defined dark edge, and infidc contain-

ing fome very bright veficles or bladders. The middle fre-

quently appears blue, and the veficles fecni as if fet in a

ground of that colour. The accounts given of this ani-

malcule by Spallanzani and Miiller difTer in fome refpefts ;

the latter, however, admits that he once faw an individual

like thofe defcribed by Spallanrani.

Acuta. The oval leucophra, which is round, with a black
point at the edge.

Fluxa. Sinuate, kidney-fhaped ; body oblong, ycllow-

ifli, obtufe on one part, the other produced into a cone, and
generally filled witli molecules.

Akmilla. Round, annular ; body thickened above and
bent like a ring.

CoHNUTA. Inverfely conic, green, opaque. This animal-

cule has a refemblaiice to certain fpecies of the vorticella,

and requires to be obferved fome time before its peculiar

charafters can be afcertained : the body is compofed of mo-
lecular veficles, of a dark green colour, for the mod part it

is like an inverted cone, the fore-part being wide and trun-

cated, with a little prominent horn, or hook, on both fides
;

tlie hind-part is conical, ciliated, the hairs exceedingly mi-

nute ; thofe in the fore-part are three times longer than the

others, and move in a circular diredion. The hinder part

is pellucid, and fometimes terminates in two or three obtufe

pellucid projeftion?. The animalcule will at one nionieiit

appear oval, at another reniform, and cihated at the fore-

part ; but at another time the hairs are concealed. When
the water which contains it evaporates, it breaks anddiflblves

into molecular veficles. It is found late in the year in

marfhy grounds. Sec Adams, PI. 2^.

Hetkkoclita. Cylindiical, obtufe on the fore-part, the

hind-part furnidjed with a double crafted organ, which it can
thruft out and draw in at pleafure. To the naked eve it

appears Hke a white point ; inteftines vifible by a micro-

fcope, when it feems a cylindrical body ; the fore-part ob-
tuiely round, the middle rather drawn in, the lower part

round, but much fmaller than the upper part. With a

lens of pretty high power the whole body is found to be
ciliated.

NoDULATA. Ovate-oblong ; deprefled, with a double
row of tubercles. This fpecies is found in the inteftines

of the Lumbricus terreftris, and Nais littoralis ; it is very

pellucid, fhining like filver, and is propagated by a tranfverfe

divifion ; it is of an oval fliape when young, and growing
more oblong wirh age ; it is truncate at the tip.

LEUCOPIPER, in the Mdleria Mcdica, a name by
wliich lome authors have diltinguilhed the white pepper.

LEUCOPOGON, in Botjny, fo named by Mr. Brown,
from Xivx'j:, luhite, and Triiyuv, a beard, on account of the white
crcd hairs on the upper fide of the fegments of the corolla,

very confpicuous even in dried fpecimens. Erown. Prodr.
Nov. Holl. v. 541. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. I. 323.
(Perojoa ; Cavan. Ic. v 4. 29.)—Clnfs and order, Pentan-

dria Manogynia. Nat. Ord. Epacruke, Brown.
Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth interior, of feven leaves, ereft,

permanent; the five innermoft equal, lanceolate, concave;

two outer ones ovate, oppofite, much (horter. Cor, of one
petal, funnel-lhaped, hmb in five fpreading equal fegments,

longitudinally bearded on the upper fide, with denie, ere£t

hairs. Neftary glandular, furrounding the bafe of the ger-

men. Stam. Filaments five, thread-ftiaped, equal, inferted

into the tube j anthers incumbent, oblong, burlling length-
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wife, rifing juft above the tube. P'ljl, Gcrmen fuperior,

roundifii ; llyle fiiort, columnar; ftigma obtufe. Perk,
Drupa more or kfs fucculent, or fometimes dry when ripe,

fometimes cruftaceous. Nut of from two to five cells, with
one or two pendulous feeds in each.

F.IT. Ch. Outer calyx of two leaves. Corolla funnel,

ftiaped ; its limb fpreading, longitudinally bearded. Fila-

ments included m the tube. Drupa of from two to five cells.

lu the Prodromxis of Mr. Brown, fo rich in botanical

novelties, we find the definitions of forty-eight fpecies of
this new genus, which he has fcparated from the StypheHa

of preceding writers ; retaining in the latter fuch plant*

only as have four or more leaves to their external calyx ; a
more elongated and cylindrical corolla, with five internal

tufts of hair near the bottom, the limb revolute as well as

bearded ; filaments pro.minent ; and a rather dry drupa,
always of five cells.

Leucopogon is divided into five feftions, of each of which
we fhall give fome examples.

I. Spthes axillary, many-Jloiiiered. Drupa juicy. Sis fpe-

cies.

L. lanceolattis. Brown n. i. (Styphelia lanceolata ; Smith
Bot. of New Holland, 49 ; excluding the fynonyms
from both authors.)—Spikes drooping, aggregate. Fruit
oval, of two cells. Leaves lanceolate, fiat ; many-ribbed
beneath ; with three furrows above. Branches fmooth.

—

Sent dried from Port Jackfon, New South Wales, by Dr.
AVhite, in 1793. The living plant we believe has never

been brought to this country ; L. lanctolalus of the new
edition of Hort. Kt w. being certainly SlyphcUa pari-jjiora

of Andr. RepoT. t. 287 ; i\ Cnidium, Venten. Malmaif.
t. 23, which appears to us a very difrerent fpecies, rather

agreeing with the charafters of L. cpkulatus. Brown n. 7.

—

The true lanceolatus is a larger (hrub, with copious, flender,

leafy, round branches, ufually quite fmooth, fometimes very

minutely downy ; the young ones reddifii,'becoming angular

and ftriated when dried. Leaves fcattered, flightly fpread-

ing, feflile, lanceolate, flat, fliarp-pointed, entire, fmooth,
above an inch, but rarely approaching to two, in length,

a quarter of an inch broad ; of a full rather glaucous green
above, and marked with three fine, often obloletc, furrows,

from the bafe to the middle ; the under fide paler, with
nuilierous, branching, parallel ribs. St'ipulas none. Spites

clullered about the ends of the branches, fpreading or
drooping, nearly the length of the leaves, flender, loofe,

many-flowered, the common ftalk flightly downy. Flowers
fmall, white, feffile. Bradeas folitary under each flower,

ovate, concave, ribbed, downy-edged, of the fize and exaft
appearance of the two outer calyx-leaves, placed contrary
to them, permanent. Inner calyx-leaves twice as long as the

outer, and fmoother, rather ihorter than the tube of the

corolla, whoie Wmh is reflexed, with a tolerably denfe, bat
not very white beard, at leaft in the dried fpecimen.

Drupa of two cells, oval, twice as long as the inner calyx-

leaves, crowned by theJlyle, which is about a third of its

length.

L. verlicillalus. Brown n. 6.— Spikes moftly terminal,

aggregate ; drooping wl>en in fruit. Drupa of five cells,

five-fided. Leaves interruptedly cluftered, fomewhat
whorled, oblong-lanceolate, taper-pointed. Gathered by
Mr. Brown on the fouthern coaft of New Holland. We
have what anfwers to his defcription from King George's
found, on the weft coaft, communicated by Mr. Menzies.

It is much larger than the preceding. jLeaves from two ta
three or four inches long, and three quarters or more broad,

fomewhat roughiih to the touch, marked on both fides with

five ribs, befides innumerable oblique lateral ones beneath j
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four or five growing together in a fort of whorls. The
lateral branches are alfo often wliorled. Spikes much as in

xhi lafl, bat longer. Bradtas ribbed, fmooth, twice as large

as the outer calyx-leaves.

2. SpiliS axillary, fomet'imes terminal, of three or more flowers

.

Calyx and lra3eas coloured. Drupa rather dry. Leaves not

heart-Jhaped. Fourteen fpecies.

L. apiculalus. Brown n. 7. (Styphelia parviflora ; Andr.
Repof. t. 287 ? S. Gnidium ; Venten. Malmaif. t. 23 ?)

—

Spikes terminal, fomewhat aggregate, of live to feven

flowers. Brafteas lanceolate, rather larger than the outer
calyx-fcales. Leaves lanceolate-oblong, ereft, (lightly con-

cave, callous tipped, imooth at the edges. Drupa crutta-

ceous, turbinate, deprcfTed, fliorter than the calyx Ga-
thered by Mr. Brown on the fouth coaft of Noiv Holland.

He obferved a fmooth variety and a downy one, which he
fufpefts may be diftinfl fpecies.—The above charafters

moll minutely anfvver to the above plant of Andrews, raifed

from New Holland feeds, and to be feen in feveral green-

houfes, flowering in May. It is a iwaWJhrub, with appa-
rently deciduous, rather glaucous leaves, hardly an inch long,

fmooth, with little, denfe, upright, ufually fohtary, terminal

fpikes, of pretty {n&\\'-vi\\i\.eJlotuers.

L. revolutus. Brown n. 13.— Spikes moftly terminal,

aggregate, of four or five flowers. Calyx and bratleas

minutely downy, the latter half the fize of the outer calyx-

fcales. Leaves rather fpreading, linear-oblong, obtufe, with

a blunt callous point ; convex and rough above ; fmooth
and furrowed beneath ; the edges reflexed and naked.

Branches finely downy. Drupa dry, obovate, with five cells.

—Fcmnd by Mr. Brown on the fouth coaft of New Hol-
land, and by Mr. Menzies at King George's found. It

is not very unlike the laft, but the leaves are fmaller, more
fpreading, and rough on the upper fide with minute points.

Thejloivers are larger, and very confpicuous for the long

white hairinefs of their fegmenls.

L. ericoides. Brown n. 17. (Stypheha ericoides ; Smith
Bot. of New HoU. 48. Epacris fpuria ; Cavan. Ic. v. 4.

27. t. 347. f. I.)—Spikes copious, axillary, folitary, of
three or four flowers. Leaves oblong-linear, fpreading,

fliarp-pointed ; recurved at the edges ; roughifh above.

Brafteas pointlefs. Inner calyx-leaves membranous. Drupa
dry, angular.— Native of New South Wales, and of Van
Diemen's land. A bufhy^Srui, with leaves fcarcely half an

inch long, almoft every one of which is accompanied by a

much (horter axillary fpHe of three or four flowers. The
fegments of the corolla are ftraight and (harp, looking red-

di(h (as Cavanilles defcribes them) when dry, elegantly

bearded with while hairs, which, as the flowers open, feem to

form a denfe web in the mouth of each.

To this feftion alfo belong, among others, the Styphelia,

tab. 64, 65, 66, 67, of Latillardiere.

3. Spiies a.villary or terminal. Leaves heart-Jliaped. Calyx
and braSeas membranous or leafy. Five fpecies.

L. amplexicaulis. hrownn. 21. (Styphelia amplexicaulis ;

Rudge Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 8. 292. t. 8.)—Spikes axillary

and terminal, fpreading, (talked, longer than the leaves,

which are heart-(haped, pointlefs, clafping the ftem ; mi-
nutely downy beneath ; recurved and fringed at the edge.
Branches hairy. Drupa lenticular, of two cells.—Found
near Port Jackfon. The /lems are feveral from one root,

moftly fimple, round, reddi(h, clothed with fine horizontal

hairs. Leaves fpreading, near an inch long, half an inch

wide, with many ribs. Calyx and bradeas fmooth, acute.

Segments of the corolla recurved, very hairy. Drupa com-
preflTed, obhqne.

L. dijlans. Brown n. 23.—Spikes terminal, aggregate,
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zigzag. Flowers diftant. Leaves ovate, fomewhat heart-

fliaped, deflexed, pointlefs, minute ; convex above ; downy
beneath. Drupa cruftaceous, obovate, flat-topped, of five

cells.— Gathered at King George's iound by Mr. Menzies,
to whom Mr. Brown, like ourfelves, was indebted for fpe-

cimens. The branches are long, clothed with numerous
little reflexed convex leaves. Spikes very peculiar, being

long, flender, with remarkably zigzag, downy ftalks.

Bradeas heart-fhaped, concave, ribbed, permanent. Calyx-

leaves very broad. Segments of the corolla recurved, very

denfely bearded.

4. Spikes terminal. Calyx and bradeas rather leafy. Drupa
dry. Leaves not heartfhaped. Eiglit fpecies.

L. microphyllus . Brown n. 26. (Perojoa microphylla

;

Cavan. Ic. v. 4. 29. t. 349. f. 2.)—Spikes clullered, of few
flowers. Leaves of the calyx pointed, half membranous.
Brafteas leafy, ribbed. Leaves oval, flat, obtufe, point-

lefs ; of the fame colour on both fides. Drupa cruftaceous,

of one or two cells.—Native of the neighbourhond of Port
Jackfon. A pretty \\XX\s flirub, with minute, rather imbri-

cated, fmooth, ihickilh leaves. The \\X\\e fpikes o^ flowers,
cluttered about the ends of each branch, form round heads.

The inner leaves of the calyx are narrow, acute, fmooth, and
thin. Segments of the corolla thick, recurved, very denfely

covered with white hairs, as in L. diflans, and indeed the

generality of the fpecies.

5. Stalks axillari, twoflowcred ; here and there onlyJtngle-

jlowered ; in which cafe there, are fveral bradeas. Drupa
dry. Fifteen fpecies.

L. acuminatus. Brown n. 37.—Stalks very (hort, ereft,

moftly two-flowered. Leaves nearly upright, hnear-lanceo-

late, very (harp, flat, with a briftly point ; their margins

rough, finely toothed.—Found by Mr. Brown in the tro-

pical part of New Holland, as are fix others of this fettion,

one of them, L. rufcifolius, having been difcovered there by
fir Jofeph Banks. Moft of the reft are natives of Port

Jackfon, but none of them have come under our infpcftion.

This is, on the whole, a very elegant as well as natural

genus, and it is to be regretted that only one of the fpecies

has hitherto been made known to our cultivators of curious

plants. The plumy whitenefs of the flowers gives a flriking

and peculiar afpeft to the whole.

LEUCOPSIS, in Zoology, a genus of the Hymenoptera
order, of the clafs Infefta. The mouth is horny with fliort

jaws ; the mandible thick and three-toothed at the tip ; the

lip, which is longer than the jaw, is membranaceous, and emar-

ginate at the tip ; it has four feelers, (hort, equal, and fili-

form ; antennas (hort and clavate ; thorax with a long lan-

ceolate fcale beneath ; wings folded ; fting reflexed and

concealed in a groove of the abdomen. There are four

fpecies, all foreign infefts ; three found in the fouth of

Europe, and one in Tranquebar.

Species.

GlCAS. Black ; thorax with two dorfal yellow dots ; ab-

domen feflile, with four yellow bands. It inhabits France
;

the wings are dulky ; hind-thighs with numerous teeth.

DoRslGERA. .'MMomen feflile, black, with two yellow

bands, and a dot between them. It is found in Italy, Swit-

zerland, France, and fome parts of Germany. Head is black ;

thorax gibbous, black v.'ith a double tranfvcrfe yellow line ;

abdomen conipreflTed and grooved on the back ; (ling double,

as long as the abd'omen, and reflexed back into the abdo-

minal grooiie ; legs yellov.', fpotted with black ; hind legs

toothed, with a black ipot. This beautiful infeA is figured in

Adams' work on the microfcope ; the drawing was taken

from a fpecimen in her prefent majefty's cabinet of infefts.

1

1

There
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There is one alfo in the cabinet of Linnaeus, now in the

pofleffion of our very able coadjutor, Dr. Smith, P. L. S.

It appears at tirll fight like a wafp, to which genus the

folded wings would have referred it, had not the remarkable

fling or tube on the back have prevented it. It is thought

to be a fpecics between, and uniting the fphex and vvafp, in

fome degree part;iking of the charaC'ters of both. The an-

tennie are blAck and cylindrical, increafing in thicknefs

towards the extremity ; the joint neareft tlie head is yellow
;

the head is black ; fo alfo is the thorax, encompaffed with a

round yellow lino, and furnifhed with a crofs one of the fame

colour near the head. The fcutellum is yellow ; t!ie abdo-

men black, with two yellow bands, and a fpot of the fame

colour on each fide between the bands. The anus and the

whole body, when viewed with a low magnifier, appear

punftuated, and the points, when examined carefully, feem

to be hexagonal, and in the centre of each hexagon a fmall

hair is feen.

Petiolata. Black ; abdomen petiolate ferruginous
;

the petiole with a yellow dot each fide. It is found in

Tranquebar. The thorax is elevated, with two yellow

ftreaks before ; under the fcutel is a yellow dot ; the fecond

fegment of the abdomen is edged with yello.v, and the tail

is black ; legs black edged with yellow ; wings black.

CcELOGAsTER. Abdomen feffile ; fcale of the thorax

half as long as the abdomen. It is found in fome parts of

Germany. The thorax has a yellow band behind, and the

eyes are black.

LEUCORRHjEA, in Medicine, K^vy.l^^Uu., literally fig-

nifying^uo;- alius, or •whiteJiux, is a diforder of the uterus

or its paffages, from which a whitifli or pale coloured fluid

is difcharged. accompanied by pain in the loins, confiderable

lofs of, Itrength, and a wan fickly afpect. It is commonly
expreffed by the appellation of -^ the -whites" by the patients,

or is fimply called " a weaknefs."

Every ferous or puriform difcharge from the vagina has

been comprehended under this appellation : it is obvious,

however, that fuch difcharges may be various, and may
proceed from various fources. They may proceed more
efpecially from the veffels of the uterus itfelf, or from thofe

of the vagina only. In the latter cafe, which is probably

not a very common occurrence, the caufe of the excretion

muft be purely local : it fometimes happens during the period

of pregnancy. In thefe inftances, there muft be either a

local weaknefs and relaxation of the parts, or fome irritation

may exift or have been applied, fo as to excite the mucous
glands, the fecretion from which ferves to lubricate the

parts, to pour out their fluids in an unuiual quantity. The
exiftence of little aphthous ulcerations within the labia fome-

times gives rife to fuch a difcharge, in which cafe there is

alfo a confiderable degree of forenefs and tendernefs in the

parts ; and the ufe of thofe inftruments, called peflaries,

has been faid to produce a fluor albus, from the paiii and
irritation which they occafion.

In general, however, the difcharge of leucorrhaea pro-

ceeds from the fame veffels of the uterus itfelf which pour

out the catamenia. This inference may be deduced from

the following circumftances. In the firll place, the ieucor-

rhaea is^moll common in thofe women who are fubjeft to an

immoderate flow of the menfes. Secondly, it appears prin-

cipally, and often exclufivcly, a little time preceding, aad
again pofterior to the menftrual difcharge ; the latter dimi-

nifliing in proportion as the leucorrhsea is increafed, or feem-

ing to be converted into the leucorrhasa. Thirdly, the

leucorrhaea often continues after the period when the cata-

menia have altogether ceafed, and frequently (hews a confi-

derable tendency to a periodical recurrence. And laftly,
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it is commonly accompanied with the fame local and con-
llitutional lymptoms as an excelfive flow of the menfes

;

fuch as pak-:>r'fs of the countenance, a feeble pulfe, an un-
ufual debility on taking excrcife, a hurry of the breathing
from even moderate exertion ; and at the fame time the back
becomes pa.ned by any continuance in the eredt pofture, the
extremities are frequently cold, and fome cedema affefts the
feet in the evening. The debility alfo manifclls itfelf by
affedlions of the ttomach ; fuch as lofs of appetite, flatu-

lence, and other fymp'oms of indigellion ; by palpitations of
the he-rt, with frequent fenfations of finkmg and fluttering

about the epigallric region, and even aitual fyncope ; and
by a depreflion of fpirits, and a weaknefs of mind liable to

ilrong emotions from flight caufcs, efpecially when ope-
rating fuddenly ; in a word, by all the train of diftreffing

fymptoms which have been denominated nei-vous. The in-

ference, that the dilcharge is utermc, is fartlier confirmed,

when it is obferved, that it had neither been preceded nor
accompanied by any fymptoms of a local afleftion of the

vagina; and that it had not appeared foon after commu-
nication with a perfon who might be fufpefted of giving

infeftion ; nor had, from the lirft appearance, been ac-

compaiiiuj with any i:-;flammatory affeftion of the pudenda-
The lad obfervation applies particularly to the diagnofis

between the difcharge of leucorrhasa and that arifing from
venereal infedlion ; a point which is worthy of more par-

ticular confideration. It is very eafy to dillinguifh a fimple

leucorrhsa from a recent gonorrhjea ; for befides the general

debility, and the nervous iymptoms above-mentioned, which
frequently accompany the former, the co'ourlefs nature of
the difcharge, which only lliffens, without ftaining the linen,

and the ablence of all heat and fcalding on pafljng the urine,

together with the ceffation of the difcharge at the time of

menftruation, fufiiciently charafterize the leucorrhxa ; whilft

in the gonorrhxa there is itching, inflammation, and heat of

urine, the orifice of the urinary paflage is prominent and
painful, there is frequent irritation to make water, and the

difcharge ftains the linen of a yellow or greenifh colour.

But it muil be remembered, that the difcharges from the

vagina, which have been denominated leucorrhaea, are fome-

times opaque and of a yellowifli colour, and fometimes

accompanied with a degree of ardor urina and inflammation

of the external labia. This may happen in women of bad
habit of body, or where there is ulceration in the vagina or

uterus ; but in both thefe cafes the difcharge is of a fanious

nature, and very offenfive ; and in the latter is commonly
accompanied with fevcre pains in the region of the uterus,

and extending from the loins round the pelvis to the groins,

and even down the thighs. The difcharge is fometimes fo

acrimonious, in thefe inftances, as to inflame and excoriate

the paffages. In the herpetic or aphthous affedlion of the

orifice of the pudendum, there is heat of urine with the

difcharge ; but the difcharge is very fcanty, and the labia

extremely tsnder and fore, fo as fcarcely to admit of fitting,

except upon a foft feat ; which does not take place either

in proper leucorrhxa, or in gonorrhsa in geiieral. In many
cafes, the circumftances of the patient, which render it

either impoflible or in the liigheft degree improbable that

any infectious connection can have taken place, will of

courfe admit of no hefitation in the decifion ; and it is often

up.in thefe circumftances alone that the pradlitioner is obfiged

to depend in forming his opinion.

The caufes of leucorrhasa are chiefly to be fought for

among thofe agents and circumftances, which tend' to pro-

duce a debility of the fyftem in general, or of the uterus

in particular. Of the former kind, are imperfect diet, fa-

tigue, anxiety, and much watching ; the piaitice of fuck-

ling;
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ling children t®o long ; dump, clofe, and uncleanly habi-

tations ; caufes which chiefly operate among women of the

lower clals. To thcfe may be added, the almoft total want of

proper exercife, living too much in warm chamhers, and drink-

ing much of >varm enervating liquors, fuch as tea and coffee,

which influence principally women of better Rations. The
fources of local dcbQity to the uterine fyllem itfclf are

many ; fuch as blows, bruifes, and falls ; frequent abortions,

or frequent child-bearing without nurfing, difficult and te-

dious labours, profufe difcharge of the catamenia, or of the

lochia after delivery ; venus immodica ; &c.

On the other hand, the effeft of leucorrhsa, cfpecially

when it has continued long, is, in many cafes, to prevent

-conception and occafion barrennefs ; or, if conception take

place, to produce a fuccelTion of mifcari'iages : not to men-

tion the conllitutional and nervous derangement already de-

fcribed. However, if the leucorrhrea be moderate, and be

not accompanied with any conliderable overflow of tlie cata-

menin, it may often continue long without inducing any

great degree of debility ; and it is only when the difcharge

has been very copious, as well as conftant, that its effcCls in

that way are very remarkable.

Th; means cf cure will confill of thofe expedients which

contribute to llrengthen the general habit, and the uterine

fyftem locally. The fyftem generally is to be fupported

by all thofe means which regimen, diet, and medicine con-

tribute ; namely, by light and nutritious diet ; by moderate

exercife, by fome means of geftation, as in a carriage, on

horfeback, or failing (the exercife of walking, both from

the conftant ereft pofture, and the adlion of the mufcles,

being liable to produce irritation, and to augment the

uterine difcharge) ; by the ufe of the tepid or cold bath,

according to the Itrength of the patient, and the feafon of

the year ; by drinking the chalybeate mineral waters ; or

by taking fome of the preparations of iron in the way of

medicine, efpecially the muriated tindlure, or the fulphate,

together with the cinchona, or other vegetable tonics. The
mineral acids are fometimes beneficial under the fame circum-

itances.

The uterus itfelf and its conneftions may be ftrengthened

either by dircft local applications, or by internal medicines,

which are commonly determined to the urinary paffages, and
from the vicinity of thefe are often communicated to the

uterus. Thefe laft mentioned medicines are cantharides,

turpentine, and balfams of a fimilar nature ; by which the

difeafe has often been relieved or even cured. The former

clafs includes a variety cf altringent lotions and injections,

by which the difcharge may alfo be often diminiflicd, and
in young women, when the complaint is recent, entirely

cured. Thus the parts may be waflied twice or three times

a day with a weak folution of the acetite of lead, or of

alum, in rofe water ; or an infufion of rofe leaves, or of
green tea, or the chalybeate mineriil waters, make very pro-

per lotions : or thefe liquors may be thrown into the vagina

twice a day, through an ivory pipe; by means of the elallic

gum. But in general injeftions arc unwillingly ufed, unlcfs

when the difeafe is inveterate. When the matter difcharged

is acrimonious, and inflames and excoriates the parts, or

excites very troublefome and painful itching, the greatelt

relief is obtained by keeping the parts clean and cool, re-

moving the acrimonious matter frequently by bathing with

cold water, or with any of the above-mentioned altringent

liquors.

Dr. Hamilton remarks, that women have, in many in-

ilances, been cured of the moft; obflinate habitual Jluor

ilbus by giving fuck. Sec his Treatifc on Midwifery, pt. i.

I. E U
chap. i. p. 68. See alfo Cullen, Firfl Lines, J 98^. Leake
on the Ciiron. Dif. of Women.
LEUCORODIUS, in Ornithology, a name by which fome

have called the platea, or fpoonbill, a very remarkable kind
of fl:ork cr heron.

LEUCORYX, A^rw.ovr. ox /Inlckpe kucoryr, in Zoo-
lo^y, tlic Gazella Indica, having fingular horns, of Nov.
Com. Petrop. xiii. 470. 1 10. f. j.Oryx of Opffian, Cyneg.ii.

v. 44J, leucoryx of Pennant, is a fpcties of Antelope, which
has very long, flender, upright, taper, fliarp-pointed horns,

very flightly bent backwards and annulated at tlie bale ;

the body being of a milk-white colour. It inhabits the

ifland of Gow Bahreia, in the bottom of the Perfian gulf,

near Baffora. It is about the fize of a Welfli runt or fmall

cow ; the head is large and broad, with a thick broad mofc,

like that of a cow, and fomewhat llouching ears ; the body is

thick and clumfy, and the whole is of a pure white except
the middle of the face, the fides of the cheek? , and the limb;-,

which are tinged with red : the tail is longilh, and is tufted

at the end with a brufli of hairs ; the horns are of a black

colour. Dr. Pallas mentions a horn, apparently belonging

to this animal, or fome fpccies iicarly refembling it, whicli

was found in a foffile ftate, in Siberia. The female comes
into feafon in autumn, and brings forth in fpring.

LEUCOSCEPTRUM, in Botany, a new genus named~
by Dr. Smith, is derived from Xww;, white, and jtn'rl^ov, ,1

fceptre, on account of its elegant fceptre-fliaped fpike of
wliite flowers. The author of this genus remarks that " it

has the habit of a Buddleia, but belongs to thefecond feftion

of Vitices in Juffieu, near Verbena ; and ftiould, along with

Verbena, ftand near Mentha in the Linnsean fyftem."—Sm.
Exot. Bot, V. 2. 113.— Clafs and order, Didynamia Gym-
nofpermia. Nat. Ord. fee above.

Efl". Ch. Corolla unequal, in four fegments ; the upper-
moft deeply cloven. Calyx five-cleft. Stamens declining,

much longer than the corolla, parallel. Seeds four.

I. h.canum. Hoary Leucofceptrum. Sm. Exot. Bot.

t. 116.— This is the only fpecies known, and was gathered

by Dr. Buchanan in the woods of Upper Nepal, where it

flowers in December, and is called Mutfola by the Nawars.
The branches are obtufely quadrangular, comprefled, clothed

with fine, denfc, whitilh pubefcence. Leaves on (hortifh,

downy footllalks, oppofitc, elliptical, pointed and tapering

at both ends, bluntly ferrated, veiny ; green and naked
above ; white and downy beneath. SpHe terminal, folitary,

feffile, ereCf, cylindrical, denfe, many-flowered. Braileas

fmall, in four rows, oppofite, each common to many flowers.

Calyx tubular, downy ; its margin obtufe, unequally five-

cleft. CuroUa longer than the calyx, with a fliort tube ; the

limb in four, very unequal, obtufe fegments, of which the

uppermoft is deeply divided ; the lowermoft, or lip, large,

concave, and entire. Stamens declining, parallel, thread-

fliaped, fmooth ; the two Igngeil double the length of the

lip. ylnthers roundilh, two-lobed, yellowilh. Germen fu-

perior, four-lobed. Style declining, as long as the longer

ftamen';, with a cloven, acute ftigma. Seeds four, truncated,

naked, in the bottom of the calyx.

This is one of the numerous fplendid plants fent by Dr.
Buchanan, from the mountains of Nepal, to Dr. Smith,

which fo greiilly enrich the work whence the above defcrip-

tion is chiefly t.iken.

LEUCOSPERMUM, fo named by Mr. Brown, frora

XtKxo:, ivhite, and cr-EJ|U.?, //;; feed. Brown Tr. of Linn.

Soc. V. 10. 95. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 195. (Leuca-

dendron ; Salif. Parad. t. 116. Protese, feft. 3, piftillis capi-

tatis i Linn. Mant. 2. 191.)— Clafs and order, Tetrandria

Monogynia^
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Monogyr.'uu Nat. Ord. j-l^gre^ata:, Linn. Ptohx, JuflT. Pfo-
ttaccs, Brown.

Gfii. Ch. CjI. Common Pcriantli of numerous fingle-

flowcreJ fcalcs, colleiileJ into a head, citlier permanent and
fiardeneJ, or moiiibranous and deciduous. Cor Petals four,

irregular, linear ; three of them cohering by their lower
part ; the fourth feparate and narrower. Sium. Filaments

four, fhort, iiiferted inco the petids; anthers linear, con-

cealed i)y the petals, of two cells, hurtling lengthwife.

/"//?. Germen fuperior, feflile, roiindilli ; iligma cylin-

drical, rigid, deciduous ; iligma fwelling, fmouth, fome-
what oblique. Pcric. Nut tumid, fmootli, finffle-fecded.

EfT. Ch. Petals four, unequal, three of them cohering

by their lower part. Anthers funk in the hollows of the

upper p.art of the petals. Style deciduous. Stigma fwelling,

fmooth. Nut fuperior, felTil.', tumid, finooth.

Eighteen fpecies are delined by Mr. Brown, all natives of
fouthern Africa, about the Cape of Good Hope, growing
for the mod part in dry, fandy, rather elevated fituations.

Eight of them are cultivated in the Royal Garden at Ke«'.

Tiie whole are divided into two ledions ; the firll having a

rounder head of flowers, whofe talyx-fcales are permanent,
becoming fomewhat hardened, of which defcription are

fourteen fpecies ; the remaining four have a flatter common
receptacle, with narrow deciduo;:s fcales, of which the

innermoil are very thin and chaffy. All are Jliruhs of

rather liumble growth, rarely arborefcent ; many of them
downy or hairy. Leaves either entire, or furnifhed with

callous teeth at the extremity. Flowers yellow, in terminal

heads.

An interefting fpecimen of this genus is

L. tomtntofum. Brown, n. 13. Ait. Hoi-t, Kew. n. 7.

(Protea tomentofa ; Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 514. Lmn. Suppl.

118. P. candicans; Andr. Repof. t. 294.)—Style nearly the

length of the corolla. Stemeredl. Leaves linear or wedge-
{haped, downy, three-toothed. Calyx-fcales lanceolate,

nearly equal to the tube of the corolla.—This is faid to be
very rare in England. Mr. MaiTon fent it from the Cape to

Kew in 1789, and MefTrs. Lee and Kennedy raifed it from
feed the year following. 1 he whole Jhrub is clothed with

fine fhort down of a glaucous hue, th^' Jiem rather hairv.

Leaves two inches long, various in brcidth, fpreading, co-

riaceous, dilated outwards, bluntly and unequally three-

toothed at the end. Heads ol Jlowers produced in Augull
and September, terminal, foUtary, feflile, about the iize of

a walnut, variegated with orange and yellow, their fcales

tipped with dark brown. Few ef the Proteaceous tribe

are more diflicult to increafe by cuttings.

LEUCOSTAPHYLOS, a name given by fome authors

to the water-elder, or opulus.

LEVE', Fr. in Mufic, the tip, an unaccented part

of a bar in beating time. See Arsis, and Accent, in

LEVEL, a mathematical inftrument ufeJ for drawing a

line parallel to the horizon, and continuing it out at pleafure ;

and, by this means, for finding the true level, or the

difference of afcent or defcent between feveral places, for

conveying water, draining fens, placing the furfaces of floors,

&c. level, and for various other purpofes in agriculture, ar-

chitecture, hydraulics, furveying, &c.

The word comes from the Latin lileUa, the crofs beam
that forms the brachia of a balance, which, to be jull, rauft

ftand horizontally.

There is a great variety of inftruments of this kind, diffe-

rently conilrufted, and conftituted of different materials,

according to the particular purpofes to which they are ap-
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plied, as the carpenters' level, mafoiis' level, balance IcvcitV

mercurial liwels, furveying and fpiral levels. But, however
their conllrurtic^ii may vary, they may be all referred to the
following three clafTcs : vix. 1. Thofe in which a vertical
line is determined by a fufper.ded plumb-line, or a balance
weight, and the horizontal pofition is flicwn by a line per-
pendicular to it. 2. Thofe which determine a level line by
the furface of a fluid. 3. Spirit-levels, which point out the
horizontal direftion by a bubble of air floating in a fluid
contained in a glafs tube. For the purpofes of agriculture,
thofe of the improved water, air, fpirit, and foot kinds are
mod commonly ufed.

Thofe of the Hrll kind, depending upon the plumb-line,
are very common, but not very accurate : the fimpk-ll form
is that of two rulers, united together in the form of the letter
L; they mud be exadlly perpendicular to each other : then
if a plumb-line is fufpendcd from the top of the vertical
ruler, and the edge thereof be made to coincide with the
plumb-line, the other ruler mud be horizontal. This, when
applied to the top of a wall, a beam, or floor, will fhew if

they are horizontal. This is thi kind of level ufed by arti-

ficers: fometimes it is found like the letter A, of three rulers,

the plumb-line being fufpended from the vertex, and the two
legs fet on the furface to be levelled. The line hangs or.pofite

to a mark, made on the middle of the crofs ruler, when the
feet are on the fame level. Befides thefe there are many-
other forms. For an inftrument of this kind, fee Plate IV-
Surveying, fg. ^.

Level, Plumb, or Pendulum, that which fhews the hori-
zontal line by means of another line perpendicular to that
defcribed by its plummet, or pendulum.

It conlids of two legs, or branches, joined together at
right angles, whereof that which carries the thre.id or
plummet is about a foot and a half long. This thread is

hung towards the top of the branch, at the point 2. The
middle of the branch where the thread paffes is hollow,- that
it may hang free every where but towards the bottom,,
where there is a little blade of filver, whereon is drawn a
line perpendicular to the telcfcope. The faid cavity is co-
vered by two pieces of brafs, making, as it were, a kind of
cale, led the wind fl\ould agitate the thread ; fcr which rea-

fon the filver blade is covered with a glafs G, to the end
that it may be feen when the thread and plummet play upon
the perpendicular. The telefcope I is fattened to the other
branch, or leg, of the indrument, and is about two feet

long, having a hair placed horizontally acrofs the focus of
the object-glafs, which determines the point of level, when
the ftring and plummet hang againd the line on the filver

blade.

All the accuracy of this inftruraent depends on the te-
lefcope's being fitted at right angles to the perpendicu-
lar. It has a ball and focket, by which it is fattened to

its foot ; and is faid to have been the invention of M.
Picard.

Here we may introduce an account of other levels con-

ftrucled on the fame general principle. For xhe foot-Lvel

;

fee YooT-lcvel.

Levei-, Artillery-foot, is in form cf a fquare, having its

two legs, or branches, of an equal length ; at a juntlura

of which is a little hole, whence hangs a tlu-ead and plummet,
playing on a perpendicular line in the middle of a quadrant

;

it is frequently divided into 90 degrees, or rather into twice

45 degrees from the middle. See^^. 6.

I'hib indrument may be ufed on other occafions, by plac-

ing the end of its two branches on a plane ; for when tha

thread.
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t>»read plays perpendicularly over the middle divifion of the

quadrant, that plane is afTiiredly level.

To ufe it in gunnery, place the two ends on the piece of

artillery, which you may raife to any propofcd height by
means of the plummet, whofe thread will give tfee degree

above the level.

Level, Carpenters' and Paviors', confiftsof along ruler,

in the middle whereof is fitted, at right angles, another

fomewhat bigger, at the top of which is fattened a line with a

plummet ; which, when it hangs over a fiducial line at right

angles with the bafe, fhcws that the faid bafe is hori-

zontal.

This and the mafons' level, though very common, are

efteemed the beil for the praftice of building, though the

operations by them can only be fhort.

Level, Gunners', for levelling cannons and mortars, is an

inflrument reprefented in Plate IV. Surveying, Jig. 7, con-

fiding of a triangular brafs plate, about four inches high :

at the bottom of which is a portion of a circle, divided into

4?', which number is fufficient for the higheft elevation of

cannons and mortars, and for giving (hot the greateft range.

On the centre of this fegment of a circle is fcrewed a piece

of brafs, by means of which it may be fixed, or moved, at

pleafiire. The end of this piece of brafs is made fo as to ferve

tor a plummet and index, in order to (hew the different de-

grees of elevation of pieces of artillery. This inftrument

has alio a brafs foot to fet upon cannon or mortars, fo as

when thofe pieces are horizontal, the whole inftrument will

be perpendicular.

The ufe of this level is obvious, and confifts in placing the

foot thereof on the piece to be elevated ; in fuch manner as

that the point of the plummet may fall on the proper degree :

this is what they call levelling the piece.

The moft curious inftrument for the ufe of the artillerift,

was lately invented by the very ingenious colonel Congreve,

of the royal artillery ; having the following quahfications

viz. I. It will find the inclination of any plane, whether

above or below the horizon. 2. By applying it either

to the cylinder, or outfide of any piece of ordnance, angles

of elevation or depreflion may be given to the 6oth part

of a degree, with lefs trouble than the common gunners'

quadrant, which only gives to the 4th part of a degree.

3. It will give the line of direftion for laying either guns or

mortars to an objeft above or below the horizon. 4. It will

find the centre of metals of any piece of ordnance. 5. With
it, a point may be found in the rear of a mortar-bed, in the

vertical plane of the mortar's axis ; confequently a longer

line of fight is given for direfting them to the objeft than

the ufual way. 6. It anfwers all the purpofes of a pair of

callipers, with the advantage of knowing (to the loodth part

of an inch) diameters, whether concave or convex, without

the trouble of laying the claws upon a diagonal fcale.

I 7. On the fides of the inftrument are the following lines,

viz. equal parts, folids, planes, and polygons, logarithms,

tangents, verfed fines, fines and numbers, plotting fcales,

and diagonal fcale of inches for cutting fuzes by. 8. In

the lid of the inftrument-cafe is a pendulum to vibrate half

feconds. Itis likewife of fingular ufe in furveying ; as, i. It

takes horizontal angles to the 6oth part of a degree.

2. Vertical angles. 3. Levels. 4. Solves right-angled

plane triangles. 5. Obhque-aiigled plane triangles. 6. An-
fwers all the purpofes of a protraftor, with the advantage of

laying down angles exaftly as taken in the field. N. B.

Captain Jordane's ingenious inftrument anfwers nearly the

£ame purpofes.

Levei., Mafons', is compofed of three rules, fo joined as

to form an ifofceles triangle, fomewhat like a Roman A ; at

the vertex whereof is faftencd a thread, from which hangs a

plummet, which paflts over a fiducial line marked in the

middle -if the bafe, when the thing to which the level is ap-

plied is horizontal ; but declines from the mark when the

thing is lower on one fide than the other.

Lkvel, Balance,for Surveying, confifts of a telefcope or

ruler with fights, and another ruler fixed perpendicularly t»

the middle of it, in the form of T, with a weight at the lower

cud. The wiiole is fufpended by a thread, or upon centres,

fimilar to a fcale beam, and the weight of the vertical leg

makes the fights or telefcope alfume the horizontal pofition.

Its advantage is, that it adjuils itfelf to the level line, which can

be transferred to any diftant objeft, by obferving it through
the fights or telefcope. It is neceffary to enclofeit in a box
or cafe to avoid ofcillation from the wind. This inftrument is

convenient, iut not very accurate.

Another balance level, called the " refleftlng level," is of

French invention, afcribcd to M. Caflini. A telefcope or

ruler, with plain fights, is fufpended vertically ; a mirror is

fixed juft before the objeft glafs, being inclined at an angle

of 45''' with the axis of the telefcope. Now as the telefcope

hangs vertical, and the mirror bends the ray s at a right angle,

they will of courfe be horizontal. The telefcope muft be pro-

vided with a diagonal eye-piece, to bend the rays again hori-

zontal, for the convenience of obfervation. Other modifica-

tions of this principle by Meilrs. Grandjean and GeulTanes

may be found, in the volumes of the Machines approuves

par 1'Academic. They are to be confidered as more in-

genious in theory, than applicable to praftice.

A balance level, invented by Mr. Richard Drew, is de-

fcribed in the 2^th volume of the Tranfaftions of the

Society of Arts. It confifts of a tube, provided with fights

at both ends, and fufpended from a point confiderably above

its centre of gravity. It has a Aiding weight, adjuftable by a

fcrew, to place the tube truly horizontal. This is, perhaps,

the beft kind of balance level which has appeared.

To the fecond clafs of levels belongs the -water level.

This (hews the horizontal line by means of a furface of water,

or other liquid : founded on this principle, that water always

naturally places itfelf level.

The moft fimple is made ofalong wooden trough, or canal,

whofe fides are parallel to its bafe ; io that being equally

filled with water, the furface thereof (hews the line of level.

This is the chorobates of the ancients, defcribed by Vitruvius,

lib. viii. cap. 6.

The mafons frequently employ this, where they would
make the top or courfes of a wall truly level : they form the

trough by a ridge of mortar or clay lluck round on all fides

on the top furface of the wall ; and filling the trough, thus

formed, with water, they can meafure if it is equally deep

in all parts.

This fort of level is alfo made with two cups fitted to the

two ends of a pipe three or four feet long, about an inch in

diameter ; by means of which the water communicates from

the one to the other cup ; and this pipe being moveable on
its (land, by means of a ball and focket, when the two cups

become equally full of water, their two furfaces mark the

line of level.

This inftrument, inftcad of cups, may alfo be made with

two Ihort cylinders of glafs, three or four inches long, faft-

encd to each extreine of the pipe with wax or maftic. Into

the pipe is filled fome common or coloured water, which (liews

itfelf through the cyhnders, by means of which the line of

level is determined ; the height of the water, with refpect to

the centre of the earth, being always the fame in both cy-

linders.
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linders. This level, though very fimple, is yet very com-
modious for levelling fmall diilances.

Another water level is nglafs tube, bent into the form of

U, having a cup at the top of each leg. This being mounted

on a pedelLil, and filled with water, or other fluid, it will,

from the principles of hydroftatics. Hand at the fame level

in both cups ; and by looking through the glals, any dillant

ob;efts which appear to coincide with the furface of the

wat-er, in both cups, will be on the fame level with them.

A reflef^'wg level is. that made by means of a pretty long

furface of water, rcprefenting the fame objeit inverted,

which we fee erefl by the eye ; fo that the point where thofe

two objects appear to meet, is in a level with the place where

the furface of water is found, fhis is the invention of M.
Mariotte.

Of a fimilar nature are the mercurial levels, but they are

furnifhed with two fmall fights, provided with crofs-hairs :

thefe float upon the furfaces of the fluid in the cups, the

crofs-hairs of each being equally diftant from the furface. A
line feen through the lights will be parallel thereto, and

confequently horizontal. One of thefe by Alexander Keith,

efq. is defcribed and illuftrated by drawings in the 2d vo-

lume of the Edinburgh Tranfad+ions, p. 14, &c. from which

we fiiall here fubjoin the following extract. Fig. S. (Plate IV.

Surveying,) is a feftion of the inftrument formed of maho-

gany or boxwood. A, A, are two oblong fquare cavities

connefted together by a narrow clofe channel, running from

the bottom of the one to the other. B, B, are two grooves

hollowed out of the wood, in order to contain the lights,

&c. They are fliut up by a lid, which tiuns upon a

fcrew-nail at the centre C, as may be feen more diftindtly

from^. II.

Fi". 9. D,D, are the two fights, the one with a fmall

hole, the other with a crofs-hair. Thefe fi jhts are erected

UDon two pieces of ivory or hard wood, which are ftiaped

nearly of the dimenfions of the cavities A, A, but fo much
fmaller as to enter without touching or rubbing on the

fides. Mercury is poured into the two holes A, A, till they

are about half full ; the two pieces of ivory which fupport

the fights are put into the cavities, and float on the furface

of the mercury.

Fi^. 10. is a perfpeftive view of the inllrument when

the fights are floating upon the mercury; and_/f^. 11. is

another view of it, when the lights are taken out and

the lid is open.

As the two cavities communicate with each other, the

furface of the mercury in both is always upon the fame

line of level ; and confequently, if the two lights are once

accurately adjufted, they will ever after poiit out the

true level, without requiring any after adjullment.

When this infl.rument is to be ufed, it may be laid on

any horizontal furface, and the lights will immediately

become an exadl level. It may alfo be fixed on a tri-

pod as the fpirit-level ; or it will anfwer equally well, if

it is aflixed to the top of a fingle flake, which is (harpened

at the point fo as to be pufhed into the ground. If it is to

be ufed as a pocket-inftrument, it may be made of feven

inches length, being about double the dimenfions of the

annexed draught. A common walking cane forms a very

convenient fupport. It is affixed to the cane by means of a

brafs pin E, which paffes through the hole G, and through

the eye or hole of the walking flick ; and a brafs nut F,

fcrewing to the male-fcrew of the brafs pin, keeps them

firm together. The two grooves B, B, contain the two

fights and brafs pin, when not in ufe. Two corks, covered

Vol. XX.

with thin leather, fitted into the holes A, A, confine the mer-

cury, when the inftrument is to be tranfported j or, in cafe

the mercury is found to cfcape, it may be pnured into a fm.ill

cafe, made of lignum vilje, like a tooth-pick cale ; and this

may be flopped with a cork, and made to fit into one of the

grooves.

The advantages of this inftrument over the fpiril-kvel are ;

I ft, It requires no adjuftment, confequently two obf'-rvrrs,

though otherwifc not equally accurate, mull make the fame
obfervation. adly. With this, tlie level of iv.eiity different

places may be taken during the time required to adjuft the

fpirit-level for one obfervation. 3dly, The nicety of the

fpirit-level depends upon the fmall curve of the glp.fs-tubc,

in the liioice of uhich no ride can be laid down ; neither is

any thing gained, in point of exadiiiefs, by lengllier.ii'g the

fpirit-tube above three or four inches. But every inllrument

of this kind is of one flandard ; and the further the two
fights ?,re removed from one another, the more aiiv en-or i»

diminiflied. 4thly, Tliis inftrument can be made perftCtly

juft, without taking any obfervation, or comparing it with

another level. In order to do this, let the floats on which
tlie fights reft, be of the fame dimenfion and weight,

and let the crofs-hair and eye-hole be of one height,

and without farther adjuftment, they will point out the

true level.

To the third clafs of levels belongs the Jpiril level, called

alfo the " air level," which is more accurate than any other

kind, and is moft extenfively ufed. The invention of this in-

ftrument has been afcribed to M. Thevenot. Others have

attributed this application of a bubble of air to Dr. Hooke.
The inftrument confifts of a cylindrical glafs tube filled with

fpirits of wine, except leaving in it a fmail bubble of air : its

ends are hermetically fealed to keep in the fluid. This bubble,

being the hghteft of the contents of the tube, will, by the

laws of hydroftatics, always run towards that end of the tube

which is moft elevated ; but when the tube is pcrfeclly hori-

zontal, the bubble will have no tendency towards either end.

The tube is not ftridtly cylindrical withiufide, though it bears

that appearance ; it is flightly curved, the convex fide being

upwards, and by this means the bubble will reft in the middle

of the tube when it is horizontal, but approaches either

end which is elevated above the other. The limpleft form of

a fpirit level for fixing any plane truly horizontal, confifts of

a glafs tube of the above defcription, called a bubble tube,

fixed into a block of wood, as at A B, ^. 1. of PlateV.

Surveying. The lower furface D E of the block is made
flat ; and when the bubble C Hands between two lcratc.''.es

marked on the glafs at a b, the line D E is horizontal. The
method of making it corredl is this ; the tube is firit fitted

into the block, the lower edge, D E, of which is placed on

a bench or table as nearly horizontal as can be determined.

fo that the bubble ftaiids between the fcratches a, b. The level

is now reverfed, that is, the end D ib pat where 1£ was at

firft. In this pofition, if the bubble Hands in the midd.e, it

proves the level to be corredl, and the t::blc horizontal ; but

if it runs to either end of tlie tube, it flitws that end to be

too much elevated : fuppofe it B, for inftance ; this end of

the tube muft therefore be let deeper into the wood, or the

furface D E redlified to produce-the fame elTedt : one-halt

the error muft be compeniatedby thii meao.s, and the other

half by redtifying the table or fupport ; for D E, the level,

muft now be reverfed again to verify theie conedtions ; and
when they are fo made tliat the bubble liands at a b, either

way, the level is corredt.

To illuftrate this more plainly, iceJig. 2, which reprefents

a fedtion of a bubble tube ; but, for elucidation, is fhewn *^

4 H d
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if curved mucli more than they arc ever maiV. Siippofc the

i-oiivi'X or upper furf.ice of the tube to be a fei^ment of a huge
circle V> C D, from the laws of hydrollatics it is plain, that

the Inibble of air, being the lightell body in the tube, will

certainly occupy the higliell point of the circle at C ; and the

two points B, 1), being equally dillant therefrom, will be in

the fame horizontal line BED. The larger the radius of the

circle D B, io will the level be the more fenfible of any de-

viation from the horizontal, becaufe the bubble will liave to

traverfe a greater dillance along the tube, in proportion to

any partial elevation of either end. The numerous fp'rit levels

applied to the delicate agronomical inftruments made by
Mr. Troughton, and defcribed in our articles Ciuci.t,

Equatorial, Transit, &c. are, in general, fortned by
grinding the inliJe of the tube to a circle of near 400 feet

r.ulius. In a level of this kind, the elevation of one minute of

a degree, of the line B E D, will produce a motion of three

inches of the bubble ; therefore a fccond will be i-20th of

an inch, and may be determined to the greatelt precifion. For
common purpoles, the bubble tubes have a ni\ich more rapid

curvature, and are proportionably lefs lenliblc, which is very

proper, becaufe the bubbles of fuch' delicate levels can never,

in common ufe, be brought to Hand at ail fleady, from the

bending of the floors, and tremors of the fupports they are

applied to. Tlie application of the bubble Lube has been

iliewn in numerous inltances in the articles above-mentioned ;

but the inftrument denominated the fpirit-level, for fur-

veying, remains to be deicribed here. The moft limple form

is a ruler of brafs, having a bubble tube fixed down upon
the middle of it ; at each end of the ruler a light is erefted,

through v;hich the obferver views any dillant ohjeft, whofe

level is to be afccrtained. This indrument is fitted upon a

iupport with three legs, and has a ball and focket, by which

the ruler and fights can be turned about in all direftions, un-

til the bubble (liews it to be horizontal. The inllrument in

this form, which is the origmal, is fo extremely inconve-

nient for ufe, that it is totally unfit for the delicate ob-

fervations necelTary for fetting out canals, and other works,

where the conveyance of water is concerned, and is therefore

but very little ufed, except in levelhng for roads, where an

error is of Hight importance. After having defcribed

fome progreffive improvements in this indrument, we (liall

proceed to the defcription of the level with telefcopic fights,

which is univerfally employed for the above purpofes.

The air-level, with fights, is an improvement of the fim-

ple air-level already defcribed ; which^ by the addition of

more apparatus, becomes more commodious and exaft.

It confifts of an air-level {Plate VI. Surveying., fg. x.)

about eight inches long, and leven or eight inches in dia-

meter, fet in a brafs tube, with an aperture in the middle.

The tubes are carried in a ilrotig, ilraiglit ruler, a foot long, at

whofe ends are fixed two fights, exactly perpendicular to

the tubes, a:nd ot an equal height, having a fqnare hole,

formed by two fillets of brafs, crofTing each other at right

angles ; in the middle whereof is drilled a very httle hole,

through- which a point on a level with the inllrumeat is

defcribed. The brais tube is falleiied on the ruler by means
of two fcrevi'S ; one whereof, marked 4, ferves to raile or

deprefs the tube at pleafure, for bringing it towards the

level. The top of the ball, and focket is rivetted to a, little

ruler that fprings ; onfi end whereof is faftened with fcrews

to the great rujer, and the other end has a fcrevv y,

ferving to raife and depre£s the inllrument, when nearly

level.

This inftrument is yet lefs commodious than the follow,

ing one, becaufe, though the holes be ever fo fmall,, yet

they will flill take iit too great a fpace to deterniinc the

point of level precifely.

Lkvkl, jiir, 'wilb tekfcnpic Jtghts. This level, rcpre-

fented in Plate VI. Hiirveyiiig, fig 2, is like the lall ; with
this difference, that, inllead of plain fights, it carries a tele-

fcopc, to determine exatlly a point of level at a good
dillance.

The telefcope is in a little brafs tube, about fifteen inches

long, fallened on the fame rule as the level. At the end of

the tube of the telefcope marked i, entcs tlvj liclle tube I,

carrying the eye-glafs and a hair horizontally placed in the

focus of the objeft-glafs 2 ; which little tube may be drawn
out, or puflied into the great one, foradjulling the telefcope

to different fights. At the other end of the tilefcope is

placed the objeiM-glafs ; the fcrew
j;

is for raifing or lowering

the little fork carrying the hair, and making it aj;rte witii

the bubble of air when the inllrument is level ; and the-

fcrew 4 is for making the bubble of air agree with the tele-

fcope. The whole is fitted to a ball ai«l focket.

M. Hnygens is faid to have been the inventor of thii

level ; which has this advantage, that it may be inverted, by
turning the ruler and telefcope half round ; and if then, tht

hair cut the fame point that it did before the turn, it is a

proof the operation is jufl.

It may be obferved, tliat one may add a telefcope to any
kind of level, by applying it upon, or parallel to, the hafe, or

ruler, wlien there is occafion to take the level of remote ob-

jefts.

For the method of adapting a level to the meridian tele-

fcope, fee TELKscofE.
Mr. Hadlcy has contrived a fpirit-level to be fixed to a

quadrant for taking a meridional akitude at fea, when
the horizon is not vifible. See tlie defcription and figure

of it in the PW). Tr^nf. N" 430, p. 167, &c. or Mar-
tyn's Abridg. vol. viii. p. 3)S, &c. See alfo the method
of preparing and uling a water level, and a mercurial level,,

annexed to Davis's quadrant, for the fame purpofe, bv Mr..

Leigh, in Phil. Tranf. N 451. p. 413.. or Abr. vol. viii.

p. 360, &c.

I^KVEL of M. Huygem's Inventitn confi^ls of a telefcopej,

a, {Plate VI. Surveyiag, fg. 3.) in form of a cylinder;:

going through a fcrril, in which it is faftened by the middle.

This ferril has two flat branches, b !>, one above and the

other below ; at the ends of which are faftened little moving
pieces, which carry two rings, by one of which the tele--

fcope is lufpcuded to a hook at the ead of the fcrew
_^
; and"

by the other, a pretty heavy weight is fufpended in order to

keep the telefcojie in equilibrio. This, weight hangs in the

box 5, which is almoft filled with linfeed oil, oil of walnuts,

or other matter thac will not eafily coagulate, for more
aptly fetting the balance of the weiglit and tele'icope. The
inllrument carries two telefcopes, clofe and very parallel ta.

each other, the eye-glafs of the one being againil the ob-.

jeft-glafs of the other, that one may fae each way without

turning the level. In the focus of the objeft-glafs of each,

telefcope, muft a little hair bi* ftrained horizontally, to be
raifed or lowered as. occafion requires,, by a little fcrew.

If the tube of the telefcope- be not fovind level when fuf-

pended, a ferril or ring, 4, is put on il, and is to be Aid

along till it fixes to a L^vel. Tlie hook on which the inlbru-

ment is hung, is fixed to a flat wooden crofs ; at the ends

of each arm of which there is a hook, ferving to keep the

telefcope from too much agitation in ufing, or in carriage..

To the faid flat croi« is applied another hollow crofs, that

ferves as a; cafe for the inilrumerit ; but the two ends are

left open,, that the telefcope may, be fecured from the wea-

tlicr,.
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ther, and nlways in a condition to ufe. The foot of tliis

iiillrumcnt is a round hrafs plate, to which are fallened three

brafs ferrils, moveable by means of joints, wherein are put

ftaves : and on this foot is placed the box.

Ill the portable f/iiiit-levf/, the tube is properly fet in

trafs, and fixed by means of fcrews in a fniall brafs trough,

the bottom of which is «rnmd very llraight. 'I'lie fcrevvs

are ufeful to place the bubble in fuch a potition tliat the

lower furface of the trough may be parallel to a tangent

fuppofed to be applied to the middle point of the curve of

the level. The adjullment i< cfT^-c^ed without much difii-

•culty, by placing the level on an adjullable plane, and tlien

reverling it. If the bubble Hand accurately in the fame

pofition between two marks made on the tube in both fitu-

ations of the level, it follows, that neither end of the plane

nor of the lower furface of the frame of the level is ele-

vated ; or, ill other words, that every furface to which the

level may be ap]>lied, and on which the bubble llaiids in the

polition here mentioned, is horizontal.

This eafy praxis may be effected in various ways, accord-

ing to the nature and ligure of the inllruxent of which the

polition is to be determined ; but the accuracy of the refnlt

will depend upon the fenlibility of the level ; that is to lay,

tlie fpace paifed over by the bubble for every minute or

Second of the quadrant, and the certainty with which, under

circumflanccs precilely fi.nilar, it fliall arrive at the fame

polition. In the bell levels the curve mull be circular ; for

in fuch the bubble will move with more activity, fettle itfclf

with more certainty, and defcribe equal ipaces by equal

changes of inchnation. An ordinary good fpirit-level will

exhibit a movement of upwards of half an inch for each

minute of inclination, and alter the polition of its bubble

by a change of live feconds, or lefs. In fuch a tube the

radius of the curve will be about 150 feet. But extra-

ordinary levels are much more delicate. De I^alande

fpcaks of a level filled with ether, the bubble of which

paded over fourteen inches Hy equal fpaces of one-tenth of

an inch for every fecond. The radius of this curve was
confequently 1 7 19 feet,' or near one-third of a mile.

The tubes of fpirit-levels are fclected by trial. If a long

piece of tube be nearly filled with ardent fpirit, and corked

at the end-', the run of the bubble may be tried with a

fuitable inlirunicnt called the level-trier, throughout the

wiiole length on all fides. By this means it may be known
whether, and in what parts, it may be delirable to divide

the tube for thi purpofes of tilling and doling. It is re-

markable that thefe tubes in general prove either good
tliou'Thout, or good for nothing ; for it feldom happens,

where one good level can be taken, that the remainder is

vinferviceable. A refpeftable mathematical inllrument-

maker aflures us, that he finds it a good practice to go to

the glafs-houle and caufe the tubes to be drawn without

fuflering them to be turned round.

But the moll regular and accurate levels are obtained by
grmding the inlide of the tube. For this purpofe, a cylindri-

cal piece ol wood is turned lo as to go ealily through the

portion of tube intended to be ground. It is then worked in

the tube with water and fine emery in the ulual way. As
foon as the polilTi has by this means difappeared on one fide,

the tube is cleaned, filled, and tried ; and accordingly as its

ligure proves to be more or lets llraight or curved, the

grinding is either repeated or difcontinued. Some opera-

tors poliAi the iniide again after grinding ; but this has not

been found to increafe their fenfibilily.

From the great delicacy of the fpirit-level, compared
vviih the few obfervations here prelented on the plumb-line,

the former inftrument may appear greatly to defervc the

preference. Aflronomcrs are not however agreed on this

point. 'When, a fpirit-level is adjufled by reverting, at a

certain temperature, and both ends of the bubble marked,
it may be allowed that the iiidrument may be fuccj-ilfully

applied to ufe. But if the temperature be raifed, the

fpirit will expand, and of courfe the bubble will become
fliorter. Whence it appears necclTary that a divilion and
adjulling piece fliould be applied, from experiment, to af-

certain the true llation of the bubble at diflcrent tempera-

tures ; and even this application fecms fcarcely adequate to

fupply the place of repeated adjullments. The variatiim

of the bubble will differ according to the quantity of

fpirit contained in the tube. In two good levels, of nearly

the fame magnitude and figure, we found it amount to one-

fifth of an inch for every ten degrees of Fahrenheit. The
bubble thrretore may be one inch longer in winter than in

fummer, which in thefe individual levels amounts to near

one-third of the fummer length. The curvature of a

fpirit-level will alfo vary from unequal temperature ; fuch,

for example, as may arife from one end of the tube

being touciied or breathed upon, whde the other end is left

at the original temperature. The error from each of thefe

caiiles may amount to feveral minutes, as is eafily fliewn by
trial ; but we do not find that the prefence or abfence of fun-

fliine canfes any perceptible difference. It is probable that

the rays may not fpeedily alter the temperature, on account

of the tranfparency. And with regard to thefe three lait

fources of error, it mull be allowed that they are eafv to

be avoided, and indeed not likely to be prefent in the ope-

rations of accurate obfervers.

We have, in p/,ile V. Surveying, given figures of two
levels by the moft celebrated makers, the late Mr. .Tefle

Ramfden, and another by Mr. Tronghton : of the former,

A B,_/f^. 3, IS the telefcope, having the fpirit-level C D fitted

in a brafs tube, fixed beneath it. The telefcope is lupported

at its ends by relling on angular notches in two pieces of

brafs, Y I, Y z, called the wyes, from their refemblance to

that letter. It is held in the angles of the wyes by a clip rr^

fhutting down over each and pinned fail. The wyes are fup-

ported on a brafs bar E E, the middle of which has a large'

circular aperture in it, to receive a compafs needle. A bottom
plate J a, being fcrewed under this aperture in the bar,

and a glafs cover fitted over it, forms the compafs-box F,

in which the magnetic needle turns round. The bottom a a

of the compafs-box has a long axis fallened to it, which is

fitted into the dome of the circular plate G, and alfo paflcs

through a fpherical ball, fhewn by the dotted lines to be

fcrewed fall to the underfide of the dome of the plate.

Upon this axis, the telefeope-level and compafs-box turn

round horizontally: the ball, jufl mentioned, is received in

a correfponding cavity in the focket R, which is part of

the plate H. By this ball and focket the two plates G and

H are united, but not confined to be parallel, though they

are called the parallel plates. Four fcrews (two of which are

feen at IK) pafs through the plate H, and their heads

fuppurt the plate G, which can, by means of them, be

placed horizontal, (and confequently the axis fixed in it

vertical,) though the lower plate is not horizontal, which

will depend upon accident, as it is fupported on three legs

fet on the ground, and may therefore partake of its inclina-

tion. The legs are not fhewn in Jig. i, but are the

fame as thole feen in Jig. 3, at L M N : they are all

jointed into the fame piece of brafs O, which has a large

fcrew on the top of it, entering a female fcrcw in the interior

of the projetting part R, J'g. 3, of the plate H. 'When

4 H 2 (hut
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(liut up, the three legs form one round (laff, and are fecurcd

for carriage by rings put on them : wlien opened out, they

make a very firm Hand on the ground, though it be ever fo

uneven. Thefe being the chief parts of the inftrument, we

have ';ly to notice the contrivances for adjufting every part

to perform accurately. The mill-headed nut d, at the top of

the telefcope, being turned, thrults forth a tube e, contained

within the external tube of the telefcope, and carrying the

objeft g'afs, which is by this means adjullcd to its focal

diitance, fo as to fee an objeft ditlinclly at any dillance.

The telefcope has two wires in the eye-end at/^ crofilng

each other perpendicularly : it is by iiiterfefting thefe the

objeft is viewed. The eye-piece, I., of the telefcdpe Aides in

its tube to adjuft the focal diitance of the eyc-glaires. That

thefe wires may be fecn diftinftly, the le^-?! is fufpended

from the telefcope at one end by a fcrew D, which adjufts

it parallel to the axis or line of iight of the telefcope. At
the oppofite end C is another fcrew adjuftment, to make it

parallel in the direftion Tideways, that is, in the fame ver-

tical plane with the axis of the telefcope. The Y 2 is fup-

ported in a focket M, and can be raifed or lowered by the

fcrew N, to make the level and telefcope truly perpendicular

to the vertical axis reprefented by the dotted lines. The

fcrew O is for turning the axis about to direft the tele-

fcope to any objeft : it operates upon a ring or clump of

brafs P, which endofes, and is fixed to, the axis when the

Icrew S is turned, but when this fcrew is flack, the clump

releafes the axis, that the telefcope may be turned round

readily, to bring the dcfucd object into the field of view :

then by fcrcwing S the telefcope is made fall, but may ftill

be turned a fniall quantity by the fcrew O to direft it ex-

aftly to the objeft.

The compals contained in the bar E E is for taking

bearings of any objeft ; but as its ufe is not connefted with

the operations of levelling, and has been fully defcribed

mider the article Circlmfekentor, we refer to that

ariicle.

previous to taking any levels by this inftrument, the ad-

juilmenls fiiould all be verified by the obferver ; for though

they are ever fo accurately done by the maker, they are

not to be depended upon after the inflrument has been

carried about, or ufed ; and for this reafoB they are all fo

contrived, as to be done with care in the open air. The
procefs is as follows : open the three legs, and fet them

firmly upon the ground, placing the parallel plates G and H
as nearly horizontal as can be guefled.

I ft. Mjufl the level CD to he parallel to the telefcope in the

folio .s ing manner : Open the clips/-, r, which confine the

telefcope in the wye?, and turn the fcrew N till the bubble

comes into the middle, as is fiiewn by two fcratches on the

glafs tube. Now hft the telefcope gently out of the wyes,

and reverfe or turn it end for end, and if the bubble Hands

where it did before, all is right ; if it goes to either end,

obferve how much it is from tke centre, and by turning the

fcrew N deprefs the end towards which the bubble runs,

for, what has the fame effeft, elevate the other end,) until the

bubble returns o;ie-half the quantity of its error. Now by

the fcrew D alter the level the o.her half the error ; if

thefe halves were correftly elHmated, it will be right, as

is proved by the bubble ftanding ri^ht on returning the tele-

fcope to its original pofition. If not right now, the adjuft-

ment mud be repeated till the bubble Hands right either

way, which proves the level and the teleicope to be exaftly

parallel; the two cylindrical parts of the "telefcope, where

the wyes receive it, being made precifely the fame dia-

meter.

2dly. To male the ciofs-'w'irt: In the telefcope inttrfeU each

other in the axis or line of collimation thereof.—The eye-piece

L being drawn out to fee the wires diltinftly, direft the

telefcope to any ditlant objeft, and by the nut ti adjuft the

focal diftance to fee it 'dearly : feleft fome (Iraight line in

the dillant objeft, as the fide of a window, &c. Then by
the fcrews ^for O, one elevating the telefcope, the other

moving it fideways, and by turning the telefcope in its

wyes, bring one of the crofs-wires to coincide with the

llraight line of the diftant objeft, without regarding the

level. Now turn the telefcope half round on its own axi.-",

as it lies in the wyes ; and if the crofs-wire is truly in the

axis it will not appear to have changed its pofition ; but
if it has, the wire muft be moved, by turning an oppofite

hair of the four fcrews aty"^ : by thefe move the wire acrofs

the field of view one-half of the error, and by the fcrews

N or O turn the telefcope back the other half. The other

wire is now done in the lame manner, by obferving its co-

incidence with a diftant objeft, and then turning the tele-

fcope half round on its own axis ; and both wires may be
proved by obferving a fmall objeft, as a circular chalk mark,

&c., to be in the interfeftion of both wires ; and turning

the tube round on its axis, it will, if right, appear in the

interfeftion in all pofitions. The inftrument is now pre-

pared for taking leve's in the manner explained under Le-
velling ; and, if carefully ufed, need not be re-adjufted

for many days.

The level above defcribed, is that which is in the mod
general ufe, great nrmbers having been made by Mr. Ramf-
den, and fince his deceafe by his numerous pupils. It is

certainly an excellent inftrument in the hands of thofe who
are ready and expert in the manupilation of the adjuftmer.ts

juft defcribed, and who are careliril to repeat them when
neceffary.

The inftrument delineated mjig. 4. has lately been brought
forwards by Mr. Edward Troughton. Its conftruftion is

fo compaft, that the parts are little liable to derangement,

and therefore do not need fo many crovifions for adjufting,

by which the inftrument is fimphhed and rendered more
portable. A B is the telefcope, and D E the level ; its

brafs tube being partly received into the telefcope, and
foldered fall thereto, fo as to be in no danger of altering its

pofition : the telefcope is fcrewed to a ftrong brafs bar F F,
which fcrews fall to the top of a conical focket G, that

turns upon a vertical axis fartened to the plate H : this is

united to the lower plate I by a ball ind focket, and the

four fcrews fcrevving through the upper plate, and refting

on the lower, give the means of always fetting the axis ver-

tical : the joints O for the three legs L, M, N, are fixed to

the lower fide of the plate H : the compafs-box P is fup-

ported over the level by four fmall pillars ; by this means it

is more readily obferved than when beneath, and gives the

means of laying the telefcope fo clcfe to the brafs bar F,

that it is much more firm than the former inftrument. The
bubble of the level is fo long, that its ends appear on both

fides of the compafs-box, and is ftiewn to be in the middle

by fcratches on the glals at a b, as ufual.

The fcrews which hold the telefcope to the plate F are

covered by caps of brafs, which defend them from accidental

alteration, but admit their adjuftment when neceffary. To
make the telefcope exaftly perpendicular to the vertical

axis, the onlv adjuftment the inftrument requires befides

this is the eye-piece. It has, in heu of crofs-wires, a fmall

micrometer or divided fcale, of mother-of-pearl, fixed per-

pendicularly acrofs the field of view, the divided edge tnter-

fefting the line of collimation ; the central divifion of the

7 fcaJe
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fcale lias a fmall hole through it for diftinclion. It is this by
uhich the levels of objefts are obferved, and it therefore

croITcs the axis of the telcfcope. It can be ad'iiifted exaiUy
to this by a fciew d at top, and another e beneath the tube.

The manner uf .idjuiling this inflrument is as follows : the legs

being fct on firm ground, the vortical axis is adjulled, in the

fame manner as every other level is preparatory to making
obfervations, viz. by fetting the telefcope over any oppofite

two of the four fcrews in the parallel plates, and turning

thefe fcrews, one in a;id the other out, tiil the bubble comes
right ; then turn it half round, by applying the finger and
thumb to the large milled nut on the top of the focket G.
If it is level when thus reverfed, all is right ; if not, it fliews

the level is not perpendicular to the axis, and one-half the

error muft be corrected by the fcrews under the ends of F,

and the other half by the fcrews of tlie parallel plates, the

telefcope beinsf turned over the other pair of fcrews ; and

they are adjuited in the fame manner. Now the axis is

vertical, as is fhewn by the bubble Handing ftill while the

telefcope is turned all round. The plate F, being once ad-

julled in this manner, will not foon be deranged, and when it

is vsfill immediately difcovor itfclf, and be as ealily re'.tored.

The line of fight, or line of coHimation of the telefcope, is

made parallel to the level, by an aclu^l trial in the field,

which indeed is the moll accurate method, and is reforted

to for very delicate purpofes. In the inflrument before

defcrilied, to verify the adjudments after making them, the

method of trial is applicable to a level of any kind, and is

defcribed under Lexei-likg. The micrometer fcale in the

eye-piece is very ufeful in levelUng ; it gives the means of

roughly eftimating equal diftances from the inflrument in

any direftion. A man who attends the obferver holds up a

llafF of fix feet, or any other length, perpendicular, and the

obferver, looking at it through the telefcope, notices how
many Jivifions of the micrometer fcale the ll«ff appears to

fnbtend; then, if the man recedes from the inftrument until

the fame ftjfF reaches (he fame number of divifions, he will

be at the fame ditlance from the inflrumeiit. This property

is extremelv convenient in many inllances which occur in the

ufe of a level.

.Level, y^merican, is an inftrument which is formed of

two pieces of thin wood of equal length, joined together at

lop, and conne&ed below by a crofs bar ; from the angle at

top a lead plummet is fufpecded by a fmall cord, which,

when the inllrument Hands level on both legs, tirikes upon
a mark in the centre of the connedling bar, as reprefented

by ii,Jig. 4. in P/ateVl. Surveying. The manner of ufing it

is fimply this : At the place from which the level is to be

taken, drive a wooden peg in the ground, clofe in to the

top, upon which one of the legs of the frame may reft ;

then bringing I'ound the other leg till it touch the ground,

there drive in a fecond peg, turning round the other leg as

before ; and where it touches the ground again, drive in

another peg, and fo on r.long the whole line to be levelled.

Thus, •.vilh very little trouble, and with as much accuracy

as with tiie fine!l fpirit-level, will the courfe of the drain

be ealily afcertained. But as it is necefTary the drain fliould

have as much declivity as to allow the water to run freely,

it will be requifite, in taking tlie level, to regulate the dircc-

tfcn of the line accordingly. Half an inch fall in the length

of the frame will be fufficieiU, and fomelimes even lefs.

For this purpofe, it will be expedient to have, betides a

number of wooden pegs, one iron pin, with inches and halves

marked regularly upon the fides of it from the top down-
wards. After having drove in the firll wooden peg at the

point from whence you mean to coiiducl the drain, and

having relied the one leg of the frame upon it, turn round
the other till it be level with the firll peg ; there put in tlie

iron pin, fo that this leg of the frame may reft on the top of
it when level ; then drive in a wooden peg fo far, as that

the top of it may be half an inch lower than that of the iron

pin. Place the leg of the fraxe again upon this fecond pegi
turn it round to a level, putting in the iron pin till the top

of it be equal with the foot of the frame ; then drive in

another wooden peg (lofe by the fide of it, till the top of
the wooden one be half an inch lower than that of the iron

pin. Proceed in this manner fo far as you mean to carry

the drain, which v.ill have the fame degree of declivity all

the way along. t\ line thus fet off is n'arked from c tn d
in the figuie. When made on a fmaller fcale, it is ufeful in

afcertaining the proper defcent along the bottom of a drain,

while the workmen are laying it ; but when made for this

puipofe, the crofs bar mull be fixed to the bottom of the

leg*;, as marked with dotted lines in the plate.

There is a watering level which is much ufcd in fome
places, which is formed of different pieces of wood, &c. ;

the ufual length given it being five feet and a half, and the

height from four feet to four feet :ind a h. If, jccording t«r

the height of the perfun who is to make ule of it.

The ijhjtajlaff,jig- 5, PlateVl. Surveying, fhould be m.ade

exaftly of the lame height with the level. The crofs piece.

Jig. 6, (hould be fufEciently large to be feen di'.Hnftly at a

diftance, and muft be painted white fur the purpofe.

This level, in the experience of Mr. Marfhull, has been

found " preferable to any other level now in ufe, as being

equally accurate in afcertaining the relative heights of diiiant

objefts, as in minutely tracing ftep by ftep the required line

of communication, fo as to give every part of it an equal

and uniform defcent." In its ufe in fetting out a level, lo

as to fix the fall accurately at one inch, foot, or yard, in a

hundred of any of them, on the face of the level, which is

fou;id in general to be the moft proper;, it is diredled to

meafure out one hundred feet on level ground, placing the

level at one end, the objecl-llaff at the other, and then ad-

jufting their tops to a dead level, by a dead level line exaAly
drawn on the face of the implement {vi-r„ a line drav/n at

right angles with the upper edge of the top rail,) as fhewn

at a, in the fi^rure, then meafuring one foot downward on-

the flaff, and there holding a rule or other flraight edge

level acrofs the llafF ; bringing the top of the level, by
raifing its hinder foot, to range accurately with the upper

fide of the rule, and while they remain at rell in this pofi--

tion, a mark "mufl be made vfhere the plummet-line refts

againft the face of the level. After this meafure out a

hundred yards, and proceed in the fame manner, in order

to prove or refiify the firfl mark, on which a permanent

hne muft be funk on the face of the level b, in the figure,

which in water-work is better than the plumb-line. Where
the ground to which the water is to be condufted csn be

feen from the place whence it is to be taken, the flaft fhould

be fet upon the highcll part to -.vhich it is defirable to raife

•.V'e water, and the 'level at the fource, and after having cor-

rcftly adjufted the top of the latter to that of the former

mark, where the plummet refts on the face of the level,

where it refts between a and b, it is neceffary to confider the

cafe, as, where the extent of land is fmall, and that of the

water unlimited, little fall may be fufficient ; but in the con-

trary circumftances, it would be improper to let it wafte by
the way more than is neceffary ; of courfe where the plum-

met refts much within the water-line, the flaif muft be moved
and fet lower down on the flope till the requifite fall is

gained. But where tlie plummet is found to reft on the

rights
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right-liand fide of tlie water-line, mark tlic plan and draw a

pencil line, (which will be fiifficiently durable for a i'uv^lc

work, and may afterwards be ealily rublied out on the face

of the level,) correfponding to tl>e line of the plummet, as

the dotted line c, and thus lix the fall in this cal'e, always

making due allowance, in tracing and ftaking out the line

with the level thus fet, for the crookednefs of the courfe ;

as from this lengthening the line, the declination of the

thaniiel is proportionally lelTcned.

It is fuppofod further, that " many ingenious additions"

might be made to this level; but that " they wovild be in-

jurious to its prefeut fimplicity." Any country carpenter

may be eafdv inlirufled to conftruft it in its prefent form,

and " any common labourer be eafily taught to ufe it, either

in forming roads or water-courfes." It is, however, bcft

adapted to the latter ufe.

Dr. Defnguliers contrived an inRrument, by which the

difl'erence of level of two places, which could not be taken

in lefs than four or five days with tlie belt telefcope levels,

may be taker in as few hours. The inllrument is as

follows :

To the ball C {P/ate VI. Surveying, Ji^. 7.) is joined a

recurved tube B A, of a very fine bore, with a fmall bubble

at the top A, whofj upp;r part is open. From the con-

flruftion of this inllrument, it is evident, that if it be in-

clined in carrying, no prejudice will be done to the liquor,

which will always be right both in the ball and the tube,

when the inllrument is fet upright. If the air at C be fo

expanded by heat, as to drive the liquor to the top of the

tube, the cavity A will receive the liquor, which will come
down again, and fettle at D, or near it, according to the

level of the place where the inllrnmeut is, as foon as the air

at C returns to the fame temperament as to heat and cold.

For preferving the fame degree of heat, when the different

obfervstions are made, the machine is fixed in a tiu-veflel,

E F, iSled with water up to g /., above the ball, and a very

fenfible thermometer has alfo its ball under water, that one

may obferve the liquor at D, in each experiment, when the

liquor ill the thermometer flands at the fame height as

before- The water is poured out when the inllrument is

carried, K'hich may be done conveniently by means of the

wooden fran\e (Jig. 8.), which is fet upright by three fcrews,

S, S, S, and a line and plummet PP (Jig <)•) At the

.back part of tJie wooden frame (fig. 10) from the piece

at top, K, hangs tlte plummet P, over the brafs point at N.
M, m, are brackets lor keeping the upright board, K N, at

jight angles with the horizontal one at N. The machine

ieen in front is reprefented ^yfj. 11, fuppofing the fore-part

.of the tin veflel traiifparent ; and here the brafs focket of

the recurved tube, into wliich the ball is fcrewed, has two
wings at I I, fixed to the bottom, that the ball may not

break the tube by its endeavour to emerge, whtn the water

is poured in as high as ff/i.

After Dr. Defaguliers had contrived this machine, he

coniidered, that as the tube is of a very fmall bore, if the

liquor lliould rife into the ball at A (Jig. 7.) in carrying

•tlie inllruinent from one place to another, fome of it would
adhere to the fides of the ball A, and upon its defcent in

making the experiment, fo much might be left behind, that

the liquor would not be high enough at D to fhew the dif-

ference of the level ; therefore, to prevent that inconve-

niency, he contrived a blank fcrew, to fhut up the hole at

A, as foon as one experiment is made, that in carrying the

machine, the air in A may balance that in C, fo that the

liquor (hall not run up and down the tube, whatever degree

.*/ heat and cold may aCt upon the inllrument, in going
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from one plare to another. Now becaufe oneexperimer.t

may be made in the morning, and the water may be fo cold,

that when a fecond experiment is made at noon, the water

cannot be brought to the fame degree of cold it had in the

morning ; therefore, in making the firll experiment, warm
water mull be mixed with the cold, and when the water has

flood fome time before it comes to be as cold as it is likely

to be at the warmelt part of tliat day, obferve and fet dow n

the degree of the thermometer at which the fpirit Hands',

and likewife the degree of the water in the barometer at D;
then fcrew on the cap at A, pour out the water, and carry

the inllrument to the place whofe level you would know ;

then pour in your water, and when the thermometer is come
to the fame degree as before, open the fcrew at top, and

obferve the liquor in the barometer.

The doctor's fcale for the barometer is ten inches long,

and divided into tenths ; lo that iucli an inllrument will

ferve for any heights not exceeding ten teet, each tenth of

an inch anfwering to a foot in height.

The doftor made no allowance tor the decreafe of deiifity

in the air, becaufe he did not piopolc this machine for inea-

furing mountains (though with a proper allowance for the

decreafing denfity of the air, it will do very well,) but for

heights to be known in gardens, plantations, and the con-

veyance of water ; where an experiment that anfwers to two
or three feet in a diflance of twenty miles, will render this a

very ufeful inllrument. Defaguliers's Exp. Phil. vol. ii.

p. ,^72, &c.

Li!VEL is a term uled to denote a length or pound of a

canal, and alfo the adit or fough to a mine or engine-pit.

'Lr.VEL-Jjegs, are fmall Hakes uled in levelling out an in-

tended canal ; and they are ufually placed at the level of the

top bank, a'' at </, P/nte I. Canals, Jig. 7 and 8.

LEVELLING, the art or acl of finding aline parallel

to the horizon, at one or more tlations, in order to deter-

mine the height of one place with refpecl to another ; for the

laying grounds even, regulating delcents, draining morafles,

condufting waters, for the irrigation of land, &c.

The firll proccfs, preparatory to taking any levels, is to

prove the correiflncfs of the inltrument you employ for that

purpofe. Some inllruments are contrived to prove themfelves,

as defcribed in Luvkl ; but others require an adua! trial in

the field, which is a general method, and a])plicable to a level

of any kind. If the level is m.ade with plain fights, the proof

is very fimple : firll fet it level, and obferve fome dillant

objetl ; then turn tlie level, end for end, and obferve the fame

objetl through the other fight. If it is the fame both ways, all

is right ; if not, the level mult be altered one-half of the error

thus difcovered, which is doubled by this method of trial. For
inftance, if the line of fight pointed down the iirft time, it

will point as much upwards when uled at the other end. A
level with a telefcope cannot be ufed at either end, and there

fore this method is inadmiffible, and the following may be
adopted.

Choofe a fpot of ground where it is tolerably level

for about twenty chains ; fet up the inltrument at the point

B, fig. I. Plate VII. Surveying, and, levelling the telefcope

by the parallel plates, that the bubble will Hand v^-hile it is

turned all round, direct the telefcope to a target held up by
an aflillant, upon a Hake driven in the ground at D, at 20
chains diftant. Your alTillant mull, according to your fignals,

elevate or deprefs the vane of the target, till it appears in the

interfeftion of the crofs wires ; now mcafure and write

down the height B i of the centre of the telefcope above a

itake driven into the ground at B, fuppofi; it four feet ; and

alfo write down the height D </ at which the vane of the tar-

get
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•j^et (lands, wliich fiippofc fix feet ythc difference between
lliem, two feet, (hews that Bis two feet higher than 1>

;

but the line b il, btinj; a tangent to the earth's fur£ice at the

point B', will be the apparent level ; and the true level will

be found, by deducting the allowance for 20 chains, (hewn
by the table ot the eartli's curvature to be .041 of a foot.

Making!, therefore, tliv true difference of levil between Band
D to be I 9)9 feet, to prove this, level it the other wav, re-

moving tlie inllnnncnt to D, and the target to the Hake at

B. Obferve in th-; fame manner as before, and if it gives the

lame difference of level as before, after deducing the allow-

ance, the inilrumeiit is correct ; if, on the other hand, the-

refults by the two methods do not prove the fame, take

halt the difference l)etween the two, and elevate or deprefs

the target tliat quantity, accordiDg as the lall obfervation was
vreatcr or lefs tiian the Hrll, and adjuil the inltrument, ei-

ther by thefcrew under the level, or the fcrews of the crols

wires, until they appear to cut the vane of the target fo

correiled, when the bubble i* in the middle. The inflrumcfit

h now corrected, but the trial (hould be repeated to make
it certain.

The following method of ac^ufting a fpirit-level is ra<her

preferable, as it does not require the inllrument to be re-

moved ; but it is onlv applicable to thofe inllruments^ where
t!ie telefcope lies in wyes, and can be reiTMved. Set up the

level, as at A inj^T. 2, lo that you can fee bf)th ways for about
103 yards ; fix up a llaff in each direction at B and C, ico
yardo dittant, fo that the two leaves and tlie- telefcope are in

a line. Now give your aflillant two circular pieces of card,

ab )ut twice the diameter of the telefcope where it lies in

the wyes, with a hole through the centre cf each,, large

enough to receive the tub^:of the eye-piece of the telefcope ;

noAV level the telefcope, and your affdtant applies one of the

cards againll one of the Haves, B for inftance, and moves it

up and down, till its centre appears to the obferver to inter-

fctl the wires. The affillant now fallens it to the flaff at «,

by ;;^« pins, but fo that the centre hole can be feen clear

through by the fide of the ftaff. The telefcope is now turned

half round, and directed to the other ilaif C, which is fitted

with a card at b, the fame as the former. This being done
without oillnrbing the inilrnmcnt, take the telefcope out of
its wyes, and Ciut down the clips again ; carry the telefcope

>o one of the (laves S> and applying its eye-piece to the hole

in the centre of the card at n, direft the telefcope to the

wves of the level, and, looking ihrougli them, if the card i

on tlie dillant ilaff C appears to fit in the wyes, the level is

proved correCl ;- is it does not, mark the place where the

card at is fixed to the Half B, unpin it, and ilide it up or

down, till the diltant card appears to tit in the wyes. Merk
this pofition of the card, ^'1%. at J, an;l pin it on in its tirfl

ji j.ition ; repeat this operation at the ilaff C, and the card

4 will be removed to E. ITie figure explains the principle of
this procefs : in the firil operation the teleftope fet out the

inchned line .'\ (!, inltead. of a horizontal line ; the next ope-

ration was oblerving lYx inchned line Ak; the third opera-

tion at the ftaff B formed a continuation of the inclined

line /i A to ^/ ; and the fourth operation continued a A as far

as r.. Jn this Hate itis evident,.if the-fpaces^, J, b', c, each of
wliich are double tl-.e error of the inllrument, are divided into

two equal parts at the pointsy, ^,.that the line/A g will be
truly horizontal, and the inllrumer.t may be adjulled by the

fcrews. under the level, fo as to poiat toforg when the bub-
ble IS in the middle.

One place is faid to be higher than another,, or out of level

with it, when it is more remote from the centre of the

•wth ; and a line equally diftaut from die centre of it in

all its points, is called the tine of true level : whence, bccaufe
the earth is round, that line mull be a curve, and make a
part of the earth's circumference, or an arc conccntrical

with it, as the hne BC I" G, Plate VII. Surveying, fg. 3,
all the points whereof are equally diflant from the cen-
tre of the earth A.

But the line of fight, which the operations of levels give,

is a tangent, or a right line perptiidicniar to the femi diame-
ter of the earth; one extreme of which tangent being the
point of contact, the other will be that of a fecant drawn
from the centre of the earth : and the point which determines
it, will be above die furface of the earth, and of the true
level, as much as that fecant exceeds the radius, or femi-
diameter of the earth.

This extremity of the tangent is faid to be in the apparent
level, as being that given by the fight ; but is eafily reduced
to the true level, bccaufe we know by trigonometry, how
much each fecant exceeds the radius ; and becaufe by mea-
furing, we have difcovered the precife length of that radius.

Or, fince the apparent level between the places B and C
is B D, and the true level is the arc V> C ; it is plain that
the former rifes above the latter by the line C D. But by a-

well known property of the circle 2AC + CDxCD^
B D', and the diameter of the eardi being fo great with re-

fpeft to the line C D at all dillances to which the operation
of levelling csmimonlye/.tends, that 2 AC may be fafely taken
for 2 A C -I- C D without any fenfible error, we (ball have

2:A C X C D = B D-, and C D = -^^,', /. e. the differ-
2 A C

ence between the true and apparent level is equal to the

fquare-of the dillance between the places divided by the-

diameter of the earth, or the rife of the apparent above the

true level is proportional to the fquare of the diftance. It

was- for want of the knowledge of this, that the ancients

were not able to reduce the apparent level to the true one ;.

and accordingly, to> prevent falling into an error, never le-

velled above twenty feet at once, where fuch reduftion was
not neceffary.

By the table fince made, it appears, that at the dillance

of ICQ yards the apparent level is raifed above the true one
about one-third of a line ; fo that the ancients,in this refpedl,,

were moie fcrupulous than needful. By means of this re-

duction, we are now able to level diflances of one or two
miles at a finglfe operation, which the ancients could not. do
in lefs than three hundred.

The following table, for (hewing the height of the appa-^

rent level above the true, was calculated by Mr. Fergufon,
to the extent of a whole degree of a great circle on the
earth's furface, and it agrees fo nearly with one of the fame,

fort in. Dr. Long's Allronomy,. as not to differ quite two-
inches from it at the end of the whole degree, which. con--

tains 60 geographical miles, equal to 694: Englilh miles.

The ufe of this tv.ble is as follows : If the quantity of an
arc of a great circle on the earth's furface is given in minutes
or fecondsof a degree, its meafure may be found in feet and'-

indies. Thus, fuppofe the arc contains ten feconds,, which
is the fixth part of a geographical mile, its meafure is.-ici5,

ftet 8 inchas. So an arc of one minute of a degree, which
is one geographical mile, contains 6094 feet, or 203.1 yards
I- foot ; which is 271 yards : foot lor.ger than an Englifh
mile. To find how far one can fee in a true horizon (as at

fea) when the eye is raifed to any given height above tlie ho-
rizon : fuppofe the eye of an obferver upon a fhip at feato,

be 23,feet two inches above the furface of the water, he will

then fee 30,470 feet all around him, or to the diHanceof ^
geograplucai. miles,

Suppofe,
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Suppofe the top of a mountain in tlie fea to be fccn at the

diftanco of 6o geographical miles, or one degree, by an ob-

ferver, whofe eye is clofe at the farface of the fea ; the height

of that mountain is 3 191 feet 1 jinch, nearly, above the furface

of the fea. An Englilh mile is 5280 feet, a geographical

mile 6094.
Suppofe a fpring to be on one fide of a hill, and an houfe

on an oppofite hill, with a valley between them ; and that

the fpring feen from the houfe appears, by alevelHng inftru-

mcnt. to be on a level with the foundation of the houfe, and is

a mile from it ; the apparent level of the fpring is 10 ,% inches

above the true level of the houfe : and this difference would

be fufficicnt for the water to be brought in pipes from the

fpring to the houfe ; tlie pipes being laid all the way in the

ground.

If the diftance of the objeft be greater than 60 mmutes,

or geographical miles, its height above the true level may be

found tiuis. Suppofe an eye at the furface of the fea fees

the top of a moHntain, which he knows to be 90 geographi-

cal miles, or a degree and a half diilant from him : take

half that number of miles, and multiply the height of the

apparent level above the true, anfwering to that half dif-

tance, by 4 ; and the produit will give the perpendicular

height of that mountain. Thus, the half of 90 is 4J,
againft which (in the table) (lands 1794 feet 11,763 inches ;

which being niulliplied by 4, gives 7179 feet 11 inches

for the perpendicular height of the mountain above the level

of the fea.

According to thefe meafures, the earth's circumference is

131,630,400 feet, or 24,930 EngUih miles.

At the diftance of 1 fecond of a degree (or -^'-jth of a

geographical mile) the height of the apparent level above

the true is .0029547 parts of an inch ; at two fceonds dif-

tance it is four times as much ; at three feconds, nine times ;

at four feconds, 16 times as much ; and fo on, always in-

crealing in proportion to the fquare of the diftance.

A T.\BLE, fliewing the Height of the apparent Level above the true, at any Dillance within a Deg;ec of a great

Circle on the Earth's Surface,; calculated to the looodth Part of an Inch.

Seconds.
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Table continued.

Seconds.
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nencc, as E, whence the ftafF H may be viewed ; as alfo

anotliei- llaff at D, near the place whither the water is to he

conveyed. The level being again adjiifted in the point K,

look back to the llaff H ; and manaKing the niark as before,

the vifnal ray will give the point F. Meafiire the height

H F, which fnppofe i i feet 6 inches. Meafnre, likewile,

the diftance HE, which fuppole looo yards; for which

dillance the table gives 2 inches, j lines of abatement;

which being taken from the lieight H F, there will remain

J I feet, 3 inches, 7 lines, which enter in your book. LaiUy,

turning the level to look at the next llafF D, the vifual ray

will give the point D. Meafure the heiglit of D from the

ground, which fnppofe 8 feet j inches. Meafuie alfo the

diftance from the itation E to B, which fuppofe 900 yards
;

for which dillance the table gives 2 inches, 1 Hue of abate-

ment ; which being taken from the height B D, there will

remain 8 feet 1 1 lines, which enter as before.

For the manner of entering down obfervations in your

book, obferve, that when a proper place or ftation for the

level, between the two points, has been pitched upon, you

muft write down the two heights obferved at that ftation

in two different columns, w's. under the firfl column, thofe

obferved in looking through the telefcope when the eye

was from the fpring, or towards the point, which we may
call tacl-ftghls ; and under the fecond column thofe ob-

ferved when the eye was next the fpring, which we call

Jorf-Jights, in the manner following :

Back-fights.

tcet. inc'

Fira heiglit \
correfted j

Third height 11: 3

1 Fore-fights,

h. line.' Icit. hich. line

, _ Second heiglit 2 1 : 09 : 9
' ^ Fourth height 8 : 00 : i r

23 : 10 : 4'

29 i 10

Having fummed up the heights of each column feparately,

fubtraft the lefTer from the greater, the remainder will be

the difference of level between the points A and B ; as in

this example ;

feet. inch. line.

29 : 10 : 08
23 : 10 : 04

6 : 00 : 04—The difference of height, or level,

between the points A and B.

If the diftance of the two points be required, add all the

diftances meafured together ; and dividing- the difference

of height by the yards of the dillances ; for each 200 yards

you will have a defcent of about 2 inches 9 hues. This
problem may be othcrwife folved in the following manner

:

kt the line y"r, Plate VH. Sur-vey'uig, fg. 6. repreient the

line of fight of the telefcope drawn fromy, the interfeClion

of the crofs-haii-s, through g the centre of the objeft-glafs ;

and the points b, b, be the marks on the glafs tube, or

fpirit -level, cibc. While thefe parts of the intlrument are

immutably fixed, with refpedl to each other, it is manifell,

that as often as the air-bubble is exactly reduced to the

.marks b, h, the line of fight will be always reduced to the

fame polition, with refpcdt to the horizon, or to a plumb-line.

N»r is it at all nectfl'ary, in the bufinefs of levelling, that the

line of fight and plumb-line fiiould be exaClly at right

angles ; but only that the angles they make (hall be always
the fame. Let p and q, Jig. 7, be two given points in-two

remote places, and let it be required to find which is the*

lower, and how much. Let Jt ii and q 1/ reprcfeiit two
(Iraight llalfs, or pules, fixed upright by means of a plumb-
line. Having placed tiie telefcope by the fide of the polt,"

p II, and direded the line of fight to the pole y b, alter its

elevation by the fcicw adapted to this purpofe, tiil the air-

bubble reds exaftly at the niaiks upon the tube. Then let

an aifillant mark the point h, which appears to be covered

by the ciofs-hairs ; and alio the point n exaiSIy upon a

level with the crofs-hairs ; which is eafily done by a common
fqitare applied to the fide of the pole /i<7. Then remove the

telefcope to the pole b q, and here let the fame things be

repeated ; that is, let c/ be the place upon a level with the

crofs-hairs, and e the point upon the other pole pa, that

appears to be covered by them while the air-bubble reils at

the fame mark as before. Bifeft the interval ae\n g, and

the interval bd in h, and the points g, h, will be upon a k vcl ;

that is, if we fuppofe ^^ly/i to reprt-fent a hmg canal full of

flagnating water, the points^, h, will both be in its'fiirf.^ce ;

and, confequently, taking the leffer depth pg from the

greater q h, their difference q r fhews how much the point

q is below the point yi or r.

If the places p, q, cannot be feen from each other, or if

the difference of their heights be greater than the length of

any common poles, then one or more intermediate Rations

muft be chofen ; and by repeating the fame practice between

every two fucceflive ftations,. we ihall find the level of the

extremes.

When the points^, h, are once fouiid upon tvvopoks.not

far afunder, it will be convenient, by moving the crofs-hairs,.

to rcftify the fine of fight, fo as to be nearly coincident with

the line n- /;, or with a line parallel to it, for then in future

levcllings, at greater diftances, the marks b,,e, will, be lels

fubjeft to fall above or below the poles..

This reciprocal way of levelling leems to be the moft exact

of any, elpccially if it be performed bv two inllrument.s

made to agree together before-hand ; which may be done

by placing them together, and by altering the crofs-hairs in

either of them, till the fame mark upon a remote objcft is

covered by both the crofTes, while both the bubbles reft at

their marks upon the tubes. Then may two obfervers find

the marks upon the oppofite poles at the fame time ; and,

confequently, the refraClions of the rays in the air, whatever

be their quantities, will be equal as near as poffible : and

then the refult of the practice will be as accurate as if there

had been no refraftions at all. Fer let the curve b iij,fg. 8,

reprefent the courfe of the vifual ray from b to a ; and let

the fines .7 .f; b I, touch it at a and k Then, bscanfe the

points a, b, are very nearly upon a level, the denfity and

conftitution: of the air and vapours at the fame inllant will

be nearly the fame in each place; and by coniequence the

curve a i'b and its tangents at j and b, will be equally iur

clined to the chord ab. For the fame reafons the curve

emd will be fimilar and equal to the cuTve aib, being

fituated fo very near to it.. Then.fiire, the angle e Jti,

under the chord i-^/and tangent dn, will be equal to the

angle abl', or bah ; and, confequently, iince the angles qdn,

p a k, are made ecpial in the two obfervation.s, by taking

away the equal angles c d n, bat, caufed by the equal re-

fraftions, the remaining angles q d e, p a b, will be equal to

each other, as if there were no refractions at all..

If the reciprocal obfervations be made about the middle

of the fame diiy, when the air is the purelf , there will fcareely

be any occaliun for two inllrumcnts : but if they be made
near the morning or evening, even on the fame day, an

equality of refractions cannot be depended upon, uiilcfs they

:i
'
arc-
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ar? tiia<k- at tlie fume inHant. The mcmbci's of tlic Royal

Academy of ScIlmiccs at I'aris tell us, in llioir AccoimU of

tlie Moaftuc of the Earth, they often found that an ohjcCt,

which at break of day appeared in the level, and fometimcs

a httle above it, did afterwards, wlien the fun was up, appear

below it. And, on the contrary, after the fettiiig- of the

fun, objefts far dilhuit appeared to be railed fo fenllbly, that

in lefs tliau half an hour their apparent height was augmented

more than three minutes. As to the caufe of thefe ap-

pearances, they add, that the coolnefs of the night condenfes

the vapours, which dcfcend to a lower place, leaving the air

in the iilgher llations more pm-e than in the day time. And
on the contrary, when the heat of the fun has made a part of

the vapours to mount to more elevated ftation-, there mull

be lefs dill'erence of the mediums, and confequently a lels

refraftion.

Setting afide the curvity of a ray, which Mr. Picard

tells us is fcarcely fenlible about noon, when the didancc of

the objcft does not exceed looo toifes, the line of light

through the telefcope may be fet perpendicular to a plumb-

iine, or parallel to the horizon, in this manner. Having

found two points g, Ij, fg. 9, upon a level as before, let

gi be perpendicular to ^c, and cut ch in ;', and having

computed the hne h i (as follows), and made a mark at ;,

place the level at g, and alter the place of the crofs-liairs in

tlie focus, , till they appear to cover the point i, when the

air-bubble is at its marks, and the bufinefs is done, tiovf

the line /j i is equal to the fquare of g h applied to 1 g c,

and, confequently, may be found by meafuring the dillance

" h, and dividing its fquare by the diameter of the earth,

which may be fuppofed equal to 2 » c, though it is not ex-

actly fo, the earth being not exattly fpherical. For bifeift-

ing g h'm I; draw c i cutting » i in / ; and fince the triangles

i g I, leg are fimilar, we have i / : i g : : i g : i c, and by
doubling them all, we have k i : g h : : g h : 2 h c. Mr. Pi-

card computes that when the dillance g h m 300 toifes, or

1800 Paris feet, the line h i is one inch : and hence any

other hi may be found for any other known dillance ; it

being as the fquare of the dillance g h.

Hence, when the inllrument is thus redlified, the point

h upon the level with_f, may be found by one obfervation
;

that is, by maiking the point / covered by the crofs-hairs,

and by computing / h by the rule above. As the intervals

between the llations mull be but fmall in this method, be-

caufe of refraftions, as was faid above, the readiell way is

to make them all equal ; which may be known exaft enough

for this purpofe, by oblerving whether the pole be removed

to fnch a dillance, that its image (or the image of any given

part ol it) in the focus of the telefcope fhall be always

of the fame length, being meafured by the dillance be-

tweeH two parallel hairs in the focus : and then the fame

allowance mull always be made for the depth of the point h

below ;.

LalUy, by means of thefe parallel hairs, it is eafy to find

t^ hen the telefcope is placed in the middle between two
llations ; and then the points upon a level at each pole are

prefently found, by direfting the telefcope tirft to one pole

and then to tiie other, and by marking the points covered

by the crols-hairs. And thefe points will be upon a level,

notwitliflanding any refradlions of the vifual rays, becaufe

the refrattion of each ray will be equal. Smith's Optics,

book iii. chap. 14.

Dr. Hallev fuggells a new method of levelling, which

has been put in pr^actice by fome of the French academy :

this is performed wholly by means of the barometer, in

which the mercury is found to be fufpended to fo much
ihc lefs height as the place is farther remote frqm the

centre of the earth. Hence it follows, that tlie different

heights of the mercury, in two places, give the diflereiice

of level.

Mr. Derham, from fome obfervations he made at the top
and bottom of the Monument, found that the mercury
fell one-tenth of an inch at every 82 feet of perjjendicular

afcent, wiien the mercui-y was at 30 inches. Dr. Halley
allows of one-tenth of an inch for every 30 yards ; whicli,

conhdering how accurately the barometers are now made,
an inch, in fome of them, being divided into an hundred,
or more parts, all very feulible, he thinks this method fuflS-

clently exadl to take the levels for the conveyance of water,
and lefs liable to errors than the common levels.

Tlie fame author found a difference of three inches eight-
tenths, between tlie height of the mercury at the top and
bottom of Snowdon-hill, in Wales.

Mr. Feiigufon has calculated the following table, for (hew-
ing how much the mercury would link in a barometer at
given heights above the earth's plane furface ; and confe-

quently, how the perpendicular height of any hill may be
found tlierebv.
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'uch tuniings, and even fmall deviations from tlic courfe of 'Li. piifilla, the only known fprcics, found on tlip fuutiifm

the level, as may fhorten or llraightcn it, and Immour the coall of New Holland by Mr. Brown. A iilllL- fmooth
fituation of the ground. And for the fake of accuracy, herb, with nearly the afpedl and ftature of RaJwla. Leaves
where the work requires it, efpecially if the water is to be alternate, flalked ; thofe about the tops of the branches
conveyed to any con liderable diilance, or wanted to fupply crowded, intermixed with ihiftered^/fcwifr/. The moveable
a houie, or for the purpofe of irrigation, the levels may be joint of ;hc lip is anah)gous to the irritability in tlic column
proved by rcverfing the former line of dircflioH. Tlie fpirit of Stylidium, and anfwers the fame end, whicii is the pre-

levcl is alfo neceflary for afcertainiiig how fucli fall can be fervation of the organs of impregnation ; for this lip, which
obtained from the drain to the neareil outlet where the wa- is deflexed in the expanded flower, when affeded by any ir-

ter can be difcharged ; the fhorter that diilance the better, ritating caufe, is turned upwards with violence, fo as to

provided fall enough can be gotten. It is often neceflary to cover the upright and immoveable column with its concave
level a much longer diltance than the length of the drain part. Bro-wn.

may require to be cut, in order to come at the true level. LEVENS, Leva, or Levenn, a town of Hungary,
L,E\ELL1SG of Land, in y4gricu/ture, the method of filling near the river Gran, where the Turks were defeated, after

up the holes, hollows, or other depreffions and inequalities a defperate engagement, in the year iO'^4, with the lofs of
that are met with in lands, whether they are in the Hate of 12,000 men killed, and ijoo taken priloners, with their

fward, or in that of tillage. It fhould always be performed artillery, &c, ; 24 miles N.N. E. of Gran.

in fuch a manner, as the parts thus filled up may at lirlt be LEVENTAN, a lake of Pruffia; ;6 miles S.E. of
fomewhat higher than the common furface round them, in Koniglberg.

order to allow for the fettling, which neceffarily takes place ; LEVENTI. See Lawend.
and lliould be done with fuch materials as can be moft con- LEVER, Sir Ashton, in Biography, was the fon of fir

veniently procured, and which are proper for the purpofe, D'Arcy Lever of Alkington, near Manchefier, He
being filled in an even and regular manner, and well trodden finiihed his education at Corpus Chridi college, Oxford;
down at the time. The ridges of fuch lands as have been and on leaving the univerfity he went to refide with his

long under the plough alfo fometimes require to be levelled mother, and afterwards fettled at his fami!y-feat, which he
down, the proper methods of doing which, under different rendered famous by the bell aviary in the kingdom. He
cireumftances, will be taken notice of under that head, next extended his views to all branches of natural hiftory.

Care is, however, conftantly to be taken in the execution of and became at length pofiefTed of one of the fineft mufxnms
this fort of bufinefs. See Ridge. in the world, Iparing no expence in procuring fpecimens
Levelling Poles, long wooden rulers, divided inco feet from the moil diilant regions. This mufseum was difpofed

and inches, made to Aide over each other, ferving to carry of by lottery in 1785, but to the great lofs of the proprietor,

the marks to be obferved in levelling, as well as to meafure It was, for fome years after thi.';, exhibited to the public at

the heights from the furface of the ground. They are a fmall charge, but is now difperfed, the articles having
Lkewife termed ftaves occafionally. See Levelling Staves, been fold feparately by auftion. Sir Afluon died in 1783.
fupra. Europ. Mag.
LEVEN, in Natural Hi/lory, a term ufed by Boccone Leveu, or Leaver, in Mechanics, an inflexible flraight

for the milky juice contained in the globules placed at the bar, fupported, in a fingle point, on a fulcrum, or prop,
tops of the ilalks of red coral. Thefe round buttons are and ufed for the raifing of weights.

the only part of tiie coral which are foft while under water. The word is formed of the French levier, which fignifics

and from thefe the milky juice is eafily expreffed by a gentle the fame ; for.iied of the verb Jever, or Latin hiare, to raifi.

.fquee/.ing between the fingers. The globules are each made The lever is the firll of thofe called mechanical powers,
up of five or fix little cells, not communicating with one or fimple machines, as being, of all fuch, the moA Cmplc

;

another, and each containing its own feparate quantity of and is chiefly apphed for raifing weights to fmall heights,

this white and thick fluid. When the coral is newly taken In a lever there are three things confidered : the weight
op out of the fea, this juice is of a (harp, acrimonious, and to be raifed, or fuflained, as O, Plate XXX. Mechanics,
aflringent taife ; but when it has been fome time expofed to Jig. 4. ; the power by which it is to be raifed, or furtai.-;ed,

the air, it lofes the acrimony, and the allringency of the as B ; and the fulcrum, or prop, D, on which the levcr is

tafte only remains. This cliange in the trJle is made in fix fullained, or rather on which it moves round, the fulcrum
•or eigiit hours, in hot weather, and the juice, in the fame remaining fi.^ed.

time, lofes its colour and confidence, growing hard and Levers are of three kinds : fometimes the fulcrum, or
brown. Philof. Tranf. N 100. centre of motion, is placed between the weight and the
LEUENFIOllDE, in Geography, a town of Weft- power, as in^_f. 4. This we caXl a lever of ihe Jirfi iinj, or

phalia, in the principality of Caltnberg, on the Wefer
;

ve9is hetdrodromus ; to which mav be reduced fciffars, pin-

25 miles W.N.W. of Gottingen. cers, fnuffers, &c. Sometimes the weight is between the
LEVENHOOKI.'\, in Botany, named in memory of fulcrum and the power, which li c^WcAz lever of tk- f;cond

the celebrated microfcopic philofopher Anthony Van Leeu- kind, as in Jig. 5. Of this kind are the oars and rudder of a
wenlioek, whofe works, as Mr. Brown obfei-ves, abound boat, the malts of fhips, cutting knives fixed at one end,
with excellent obfcrvations on the llrudture of vegetables, and doors whofe hinges are as the fixed point. And fome-
Brown. Prcdr. Nov. Holl. v. i, J72—Clafs and order, times the power afts between the weight and the fulcrum,.

Gynandria Diandria. Nat. Ord. Stylidea, Brown. which is the lever of the third kind. Such is a ladder lifted

Eff. Ch, Calyx fuperior, two-lipped, in five deep feg- by the middle to rear it up againft a wall: tliefe two are

ments. Corolla tubular ; limb irregular, in five deep feg-

nieiits ; the fifth (or lip) unlike the rell, vaulted, longer

than the column, articulated with the tube, and moveable

called vecies hMtodromi.

In this lall, the power mull exceed the weight in pro-
portion as its diflance from the centre of motion is lefs than

Column ereft, attached below, like the lip, to the fide of the diilance of the centre from the weight. And as the firft

the tube. Lobes of the anthers one above the other, di- two kinds of lever ferve for producing a flow motion by a-

varicatcd. Siignias two, capillary. Capfule of one cell, fwift one, fo the laft ferves for producing a fwift motion of

the
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•tlic weij;lit by a flow motion of the power. It is by tliis

kind of levers tlial the mufciilar motions of animals are per-

formed, the mufcles being inferted much nearer to the centre

of motion than the point whore the centre of gravity of tlie

weight to be raifcd is applied ; fo that the power of the

miifcle is many times greater than the weight which it is al«lc

to fiillain. Though this may appear at firll a difadvantage

to animals, becaufe it makes their ftrength lefs : it is, how-

ever, the efFe£l of cxcelUiit contrivance ; for if the power

was, in this cafe, applied at a greater dillance than the

vei'Tht, the figure of animals would be not only awkward

and ("ly, but altogether unfit for motion ; as Borelli has

fltewn in his treatife " De Motu Animahum." The power

of the lever is founded on the following theorem ; viz.

" That the fpacc, or arc, defcribcd by each point of a lever,

and confequcntly the velocity of each point of a lever, is as

its dillance from the fulcrum, or prop."

From hence it follows, that the attion of a power, and

the refiftance of the weight, increafe in proportion to their

dillance from the fulcrum.

And he:ice alfo it follows, that a power will be able to

fullain a weight, if the dillance of the point in the lever, to

which it is applied, be to the dillance of the weight, as the

weight to the intenfity of the power ; which, if it be ever fo

iittle increafed, muft raife the weight. See this dottrine

demonftrated under the word MKCirAXic Poiuers ; and

farther illuftrated under the word B.\i,akce ; between

which and the lever there is a great analogy ; a lever of the

firll kind being a fort of lleelyard to raife weights.

The power and aftion of the lever will be fully illuftrated

fcy the following propofitions :

1. If the power applied lo a lever of any kind fultain a

weight, the power is to the weight in a reciprocal ratio of

their dillances from the fulcrum.

2. The weight of a lever of the firft or fecond kind, A B,

^g. 4, the dillance of the centre of gravity from the fulcrum

C V, and the dillances of the weight, and the power A C
and C B, being all given, to find the power that will luftain

it. Suppofe the lever void of gravity, but in lieu thereof a

weight hung at V : if then A C be made to C V, as the

gravity of the lever to a fourth number, we fhall have the

weight which the lever is able to fullain ; and this fubtracled

from the given weight, the remainder will be the weight to

be fullained by the power. Let C B then be to C A, as

the remaining weight to a fourth weight, and we (hall have

the power to be applied in B, in order to fullain the given

veight with the given lever.

3. The gravity of a lever of the firft or fecond kind, A B,

the dillance of the centre of gravity from the fulcrum C V,

the dillances of the power, and the weight B C and C A,
being all given, to find the w'eight to be fullained. Find

the part of the weight fullained by the lever alone, as in the

former problem : in the fame maimer find the other part of

the weight, which the power applied in B is able to fuftain ;

add the two numbers together, and the fum is the weight

required.

4. The gravity, and centre of gravity F, of a lever of

the fecond kind C B,_/j,f. 5, with the weight G, its dillance

from the fulcrum C A, and from the power C B, being

given, to find the power capable of fullaining the weight.

.Suppofe the lever void of gravity, but in lieu thereof a

weight equal thereto hung in F, the power required to fuf-

tain the lever alone ; then find the power requifite to fuftain

the given weight G ; add the powers together, and the fum
will be the power required.

5. If a power applied to a lever of any kind lift a weigUt,

^e fpace vf the firlt is to that of the lall, as is litis lall to a

power able to fu!'.ain the fame weight ; whence it follows,

that the gain of force is always attended with the lols of
lime, and vice 'ver/.i.

\\'hcn the two arms of a lever are not in a right hne, but
contain any invariable angle at C, Jig (1, the liver is called

a bended lever ; and is evidently of the firll kind, and the

law of the equilibrium is the fame ; i. c. if the power P be
applied at B to the arm C B, and the weight W acls by
means of a pulley M, in the direftion AM, perpendicular

to the arm A, the power and weight will fultain each other,

if P be to W, as C A to C B, or P X C B = W X C A.
If feveral powers aft upon the arm C A, find their centre of

gravity. A, on the arm C A, and fuppofe all the powers to

be united there ; and if the power P be to their fum as C A
to C B, it will fullain them. The fum of the powers being

given, it is manifell that the farther their centre of gravity

A is removed from the centre of motion C, the greater rc-

llllance they will oppofe againll the power P, and it will

require the greater lorce in the power to overcome them.

Hence Gahlco juftly concludes, that the bones of animals

are tlie Itronger for their being hollow, their weight being

given ; or if the arm C B F reprefents their length, the

circle C H D a feclion perpendicular to the length P, any
power applied along their length, tending to break them ;

then the Ihreiigth or force of all their longitudinal fibres, by
which the adhefion of the parts is preferved, may be con-

ceived to be united in A, the centre of the circle C H D,
which is the common centre of gravity of thofe forces,

whether the feetion be a circle or annulus. But it is plain

that when the area of the fedlion, or the number of fueh

fibres is given, the dillance C A is greater when the feftion

is an annulus than when it is a circle without any cavity :

confequcntly the power with which the parts adhere, and
which refifts againft P, that endeavours to feparate them, is

greater in the lame proportion. For the fame reafon, the

ilalks of corn, the feathers ai fowls, and hollow fpears, are

lefs liable lo accidents that tend to break them, than if they

were of the fame weight and length, but folid, without any
cavity. In this inftance, fays Mr. Maclaurin, (View of

Sir. 1. Newton's Phil. DIfc. book ii. chap. 3. § 1^.) art

only imitates the wifdom of nature. See Mjschanicai,
Powers.

Lever, or feclis, in Midwifery, an inftrument ufed tG

facilitate the birth of the head of the child, when it remains

long fixed in the brim of the pelvis of the mother. It is

iifually called the lever of Roonluiylen, the name of a fur-

geon of Amilerdam, who has the credit of having invented,

or firft made ufe of it. Roonhuyfen is faid to have been in-

ftructed by Dr. Hugh Chamberlen in the method ef ufiny

the forceps, (fee that article,) for which he paid him a con-

liderable lum of money : but finding, in many cafes, great

difficulty in introducing the fecond blade of the forceps, he

confined himielf to the ufe of a fingle blade ; and procuring

an inftrument to be made upon that principle, he called it

his lever. Ruyfch was alfo faid to participate with him in

the ufe of this new contrivance. It was for a long time ap-

plied with great caution, and only fhewn to inch of their

pupils as paid them a fpecifie fum for the purpofe. At
length De Vifcher and Van de Poll, two phyficians of
Amfterdam, purchafed the fecret of a defcendant of Roon-
huyfen, and publiflied a defcription of the inftrument, and
of the manner of ufing it, in the Dutch language. This
account was, many years after, tranllated into- French by
M. PreviUe, and affixed to his tranllation of Smellie's

Treatife of Midwifery, to which he added an engraving of

the inftrument.

The lever is a flat piece of iron, twelve inches in length,

OBC
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©re inch in breadth, and a qviaitcr of an inch in tliieknf fs.

It ijB llraight in the middle for fonr inches, and moderately

curved at each end. (See.I'/iitt Surgery.) In ufing it,

one or two lingers of the right hand (the woman lying

on her left fide, as in a natural labour) mull be introduced

under the pubes, and fo far, if practicable, as to reach an

oar of the child, when the lever is to be flowly and gra-

dually inlinuatcd between the lingers and the head of the

child. The fingers are now to be withdrawn, and the

handle of the lever to be raifed towards the belly of the wo-

man, and gently moved about, until the head of the child is

Iodised in its curve. The more completely the curve touches

and embraces the head of the child, the more fpeedily and

eafily the delivery will be effecled. During every pain, the

handle of the lever mud be raifed with the right hand, and

its middle preffed down with the left hand. This will pre-

vent the foft parts of the woman covering the os pubis from

being injured. When by this means the head of the child

has been made to defcend into the vagina, the left hand mud
be removed from the middle of the inllrument, and applied

over the anus and tlie perinxuni, to guard thofe parts,

(which will be found to be much dillended,) and to prevent

their being lacerated ; for which purpofe, alfo, the whole

of the operation (which will ufually be completed within

between ten and twenty minutes) mull be performed flowly

and cautioully, imitating as much as poffible a natural

labour.

For further information on this fubjcct, fee Dr. Bland's

Account of the Invention and Ule of the Lever, publifhed

in the fecond volume ot Medical Communications, 1700.

LEVERANO, in dography, a town of Naples, in the

.province of Otranto ; 7 miles N. of Nardo.

LEVERET, amongll Sporlfmen, a young hare, in the

firft year of its age.

LEVERETT, in Geography, a townfhip of America,

iji Hampfliire county, Maliaehufetts, near Connefticut

river; 94 miles W^. from Bolion ; incorporated in 1774,
and containing 711 inhabitants. A copper-mine has been

lately difcovered in this townihip.

LEVERIDGE, RiciiAun, in Biography, was a finger

of Purcell's longs, in the time of Charles II. and in that of

William and Mary. During the reign of queen Anne, he

performed in 1706 the part of lir Trully, in Addifon's

Rofamond ; and in the firft attempts at opera on the Italian

model, he fung his part in Engliflt, in Camilla and Thomy-
ris ; while Nicolini, Valentini, and the Margarita, per-

formed their parts in Itahan

He had a deep and powerful bafe voice ; was a ufcful

performer on the Englirti ilage on many occalions, parti-

cularly at Covent Garden, where he attached himfelf to

Rich, and his pantomime entertainments, to the end of his

hfe. He was nor, however, without genius for poetry and

compofition, as far as a ballad went. We remember his

finging one written and fet by himfelf, " Gholls of every

Occupation," and feveral of Purcell's bale fongs occa-

fional'y, which, fifty years ago, feemed antediluvian ;, but

as he generally was the reprefentative of Pk'.to. Neptune, or

fome ancient divinity, it correfpondcd perfectly w-ith his-

figure and charafter. As he was not only a celebrated,

finger of convivial fongs, but the writer of many that were
in great favour with fingers and hearers of a certain clafs,

who more pioufly performed the rites of Comus and Bacchus
than thofe of Minerva and Apollo, he had always a crowded
houfe at his benefit ; nor did he leave this fubhinary world,

or' the llage, till 17 58,. at S8 years of age.

LEVET, in Geography, a towiv of I'vance, in the dc-

LEV
partment of the Cher, and chief place of a canton, in the-

di!lric\ of Bonrges ; 6 miles ,S. of Bourges. The plaio

contains 645, and the canton 5263 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 23 2^ kiliomctrcs, in 16 communes.
IjEVI, liEK-GKfi.'-iinM, in Biography, a learned rabbi,

who flouriflied in the fourteenth century, was born in Pro-

vence about the year 1290. H:s celebrity is founded chiefly

on his plulofophic^d and theological writings. He wa.s a

dilciple of Arillotle, and philofophizes in the fpirit of Iiis

mailer, when difjufling fuhjcc^s of facred literature. lie-

died in 1370, when he was 80 years of age. He was
author of " Commentaries" on all the books of the Old
Teltament, of which fome are inlertcd in the great bibles of
Venice and Bafil ; and others were ieparately printed at

Pefaro, Venice, and Paris. He was author of a philo-

fophical work, entitled " Millemot Hafchem," or " The
Battles of the Lord," divided into treatifes on the immor-
tality of the foul, the knowledge of future events, pro-

phecy, the interpretation of dreams, the omnilcience of
God, &c. ; and of various other treatifes, which were-
formerly preferved in MS. in the Vatican library, and in

that belonging to the congregation of the fathers of the

oratory at Pans.

Levi, JJk du Fort, in Geography, an iHand in the river

St. Lawrence, Upper Canada, in front of the townfhip of:

Edwardlhurg. On this ifland are tlie rums ot a French for-

tification.

LEVIEION, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak f
36 miles W.S.W. of Il'pahan.

LEVIER, a town of France, in the department of the

Doubs, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrict of Pon-
tarlier; 10 miles W. of Pontarlier. The place contains

io6j, and the canton 7727 inhabitants, on a territory of

310 kiliometres, in ij communes.
LEVIGATION, the reduction of hard and ponderous

bodies, as coral, tutty, precious ftones, S;c- into a fine

fubtil powder, by grinding them with water upon porphyry,
or the hke, as painters do their colours,

Levigation is much ufed in pharmacy and chemiflrv ; but
unlefs the grinding inllruments be extremely hard, they \v\\\

wear away, fo as fometimes to double the weight of the

medicine thus managed.
LEVIR.ATE, in the Jenvi/li Ciijhms, a term ufed by

authors who have written on the law and culloms of the

Jews, to denote particularly that law of Moles, which
obliges one brother to marry the. widow of another, who
died without children, to raile up feed to him.

The word is derived from leijir, which fignihes, in Latin,

the hulband's brother, or the brother-in-law ; and the word.
tevirate has been hence formed, to exprefs the law whereof
we have been Ipeakiug..

This law, which is an exception to that which condemns
marriages between brothers and fillers, and between bro--

thers-in-lav/ and li.llers-in-law, feems to have been in ufe

among the Hebrews' and Canaanitcs before the time of

Mofes ; fincc Judah gave his firll-born Er, and Oiian his.

fecond Ion, fuccelfively to Tam;u-, and obliges himfelf

to g:ve her likewife to Selah hii.third fon. Calm. Di£l. Bibl.

LEVISANUS, in Botany^, a name given by Pctiver,

who wrote it Letuifanus, in honour of the Rev. Dr. Lewis,,

who fent him feveral plants as: well as fliells from Madras.
The Cape ihrub to which this appellation was given, having

been referred by Linn;eus at one time to Brnnia, at another

to Protia, is now Leucadcnth-on hcaijamts. Brown Tr. of
Linn. Soc. v. 10. j j. (See Lkucade.sdkon.) Schreber iu

his Gen. El. 149, eftabhilied another Lcvijimus out of

Bruiua y
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Brur.'ia ; but this is now Stnavia of Willdcnow, Sp. PI.

V. 1. II44> " name which vve prefunic will remain.

LEVITA, in Geography, an illand in the Grecian Archi-

pelago, about eight mfles in circumference. N. lat. 37^.

E. long. 26 14'.

LEVITE, an inferior kind of minifter in the Jewifh ta-

bernacle and temple, who had the care and management of

the facred ulonlils.

The word comes from the Greek XsKiTnr, the root of

which is the name Le-vi ; which was given to that patriarch

by his mother Leah, from the Hebrew nVl^' /'^i"'*» '" *'

tied, or wilted i Leah hoping, by the birth of this fon, to be

more clofcly linked to her hufband Jacob ; and, therefore,

in a large fcnfe, the Levites were the pofterity of this pa-

triarch, and conftituted one of the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

In a more reftrained and peculiar fenfe, they were a lower

order of ecclefiaftical perfons, inferior to the priefts, and

their affiftants in the facred fervice. The fens of Levi were

appointed to this office, in confcquence of the extraordinary

zeal they difcovered againft idolatry, in the cafe of the

golden calf. Exod. xxxii. 26. 28.

When God miraculoufly dellroyed all the firft born of the

Egyptians (Exod. xii. 29.), he fpared the firll born of the

Ifraelites ; and in order to preferve the remembrance of the

miracle, and of that great deliverance from their bondage in

Egypt, which that miracle occafioned, he was pleafed to

appoint that for the future all the firft-born males " (hould

be fet apart unto himfelf." (Exod. xiii. 12. 16. Numb.

viii. 17.) But afterwards, on the occalion above men-

tioned, the whole trilie of Levi had the honour affigned

^them, inftead of the firft-born of Ifrael.
' And that it might

appear there was a juft fubttitution of the Levites for the

firit-born, number for number, he ordered an eftimate to be

made of both ; and when, on cafting up the poll, the iirll-

born were found to exceed the Levites by 273, the furplus

was redeemed at the price of five fhekels a head, which was

paid to the priell? for the ufe of the fanftuary. (Numb. lii.

14, ad fin.) We may here obferve, as a circumftance

worthy of notice, that the pofterity of Mofes were no more

than common Levites, while the defcendants of his brother

Aaron were advanced, by the appointment of his law, to

the dignity of the priellhood. (1 Chron. -xxiii. 13, 14.)

This is a plam evidence that Moles was not influenced by

any worldly or ambitious views, or raihcr that he was not

the contri'.'cr and author of the law which he gave to Ifrael,

but received it from Gud : for if he had framed it, it is na-

tural to fuppofe that he would have made fome better pro-

vifion than he did for his fons, and for the grandeur of his

houfe, and not have advanced his brother's above his own.

The Levites v.'ere originally divided into three clalTos, or

families, fron. the three fons of Levi, Kohath, Gcrilion,

and Merari ; but afterwards by David into twenty-four

courfes. i Chron. xxiii. 6. ch. xxviii. 11— 13.

The Levites, in the Jewifh ^church, were an order in-

ferior to the priells ; and anfwered, iu fome rreaiure, to

deacons, in the Chrifti;m church. On their firft inftitv.tion,

a great part of the fervice that was affigned them was pe-

culiar to the ftate of the Ifaaclitcs at that time ; and it was

fcrvile and laborious. But when they were fettled in the

land of Canaan, and the tabernacle was no longer carried

about as before, the fervice of the Levites was, of courfe,

changed, and became much more eafy. On which account,

ii: the time of David, they were thought fit to enter on their

office at the age of 10 years ; whereas, by the original ap-

pointment of Mofes, they were not admitted till they were

^5 '" j° years of age, and were difchargedat 50. (Numb.

LEV
iv.'3, 13. 43. ch. viii. 24, 25.) It is an opinion among tlic-

Jews, that the Levites pafled tlu-ough four different degrees.

From one month old to their twentieth year they were in-

ftrufted in the law of God ; from twenty to twenty-five, in

the fundiions of their miniftry ; from that period to thirty,

they fervcd a kind of apprenticefhip, beginning to exercife

themfelves in fome of the lower branches of the facred fer-

vice ; and lafl;ly, when they attained their thirtieth year,

they were fully inftituted in their office. A fimilar grada-

tion, pi'obably borrowed from that of the Jewifh Levites,

has been obferved among the vettal virgins ; and fome have

fuppofed that this gradation is referred to by the apoftle,

when he tells Timothy, that they who perform the office of

a deacon well purchafe to themfelves a good degree, xaXo»

(3x9fii». I Tim. iii. 13.

We have already obferved, that the Levites were ori-

ginally diftributed into three families ; and in David's time,

they were diftinguiffied into three claftes, to each of which

a different fervice was affigned ; and probably each was di-

vided into twenty-four courfes. The firft clafs was ap-

pointed to affift the priefts in the exercife of their miniftry ;

the fecond clafs formed the temple choir ; the third clafs had
the charge of the feveral gales of the courts of the fanftuary

affigned them by lot. ( i Chron. xxvi. i. 15. 19. 2 Chron.

XXXV. ij. viii. 14.) The Levites exfrcifcd the office of

magiftrates, which office belonged to them, not as Levites,

but as perfons who generally addifted themfelves more to the

ftudy of the law, and had more leifure to attend on the

duties of the magiftracy, than others who were employed in

fecular bufinefs. The magiftrates of different ranks, both

the " ffiophetim" and " Ihoterim," were verv generally,

though not always, chofen out of the tribe of Levi. Thus
the prophetic curfe, denounced by Jacob againft Levi,

(Gen. xlix. 7.) was remarkably accompliffied, (though in

effeft converted into a bleffing,) not only in refpeft to the

appointment of their habitation, but hkewife of their offices

and employments ; more of them, than perhaps of all the

tribes taken coUeftively, being officers and judges through-

out the whole country ; and probably, as the rabbies tell

us, fome of them were generally direftors of their feminaries

of learning. Of the confecration of the Levites, and of the

ceremonies attending it, we have an account in Numb. viii.

10, II.

As to the refidence and fubfiftence of the Levites, we
may obferve that they had no fettled lands allotted them for

their maintenance, as the other tribes had, but hved chiefly

on the offerings made to God. ^Deut. xxiii. i, 2.) They
were diftributed through all the tribes, each of which gave

fome of their cities to the Levites, amounting in all to the

number of thirty-five, with grounds in their neighbourhood

for the fubfillence of their flocks. (Numb. xxxv. 4, 5.)

In the weeks of their attendance at the fanftuary, they were

maintained by the dues arifing from the facrifices ; befides

thefe dues, the firft fruits, which were brought to the

temple, and the money paid for the redemption of the firft-

born, contributed to their fubfiftence. But, when they

were cut of waiting, their maintenance partly arofe from

the glebes belonging to their cities, an<j chiefly from the

tithes of the produce of the whole country, which the law

allotted to the tribe of Levi, (Numb, xyiii. 21.) a tenth of

which they paid to the priefts. See Tithe.
According to the numeration made by Solomon, from

the age of twenty there were thirty-eight thoufand Levites

capable of fcrving: twenty-four thoufand of thcfc he ap-

pointed for the daily miniftry under the priefts ; fix thoufand

to be inferior judges in the cities, and to decide matters re-

lating
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latinp; to religion, and of no freat confcquence to the Rate ; LEVIZ AMO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in tlie de-

four ttioufand to be door-keepers, and to take care of the partment of tin- Fanaro ; lix miles S.S.E. of Modena.

riches of the temple J and the reft to do the office of cliautors, I^EUK, a Imall town of Swit/.t-rland, built upon aa

or lingers. wniiunce about a mile from tlic Rhine, and the principal

LEVITICAL Deghees, in Law. See Marriage. place of one of llie dixains of the Valiais ; contaiiiinp two

LEVITICI, in Church H'lJIory, a fed of heretics, who churches and a large palace of the bifliops of Sion. At the

fpn'iig from the Gnoftics and Nicolaitans. diitance of lix miles N. are tv-kbrated baths, faid to lir

LEVITICUS, a canonical book of the Old Teflament, benclicial in rlieimiatifms. difeafis of the fkin, &c. and ti>

fo called from ils containing liie laws and regulali-ons relating refemble thofe of Bath. Here are feveril fprings of different

to the priells, Levites, and facrillce;. Sec Cakon and warmth and of different qualities. According to accurate

PEN*r.\TEi:fiT. exp.'^riments, the mercury in Fahrenheit's tliermometer, when

LEVll'Y, the privation or waEt of weight in any body, plunged into the principal fonrcc, flood at 115, and at 120

when compared with another that is heavier. in the fpring which flows near the bridge over the Dola.

In which fenfe, levity Hands oppofed to gravity. Leuk is diftant 20 miles E. from S'oi.

The fchools maintain, that there is fuch a thing zs pofitive LEVKOPOL, a town of Ruiiia, in the province of

ai;d abfoltile levity, and impute fo this the rife or emergency Tanris ; 80 miles S. of Perekop. N. lat. 45 '6'. E. long,

of bodies lighter in fpecie than the bodies wherein they 34° 24'.

rife. LEUNCLA.VIUS, John, in Biography, an eminent

But we find by expericrrce, that all bodies tend towards man of letters in the feventcenth century, fon of a gcntle-

the earth, fome flower, and fome falter, in all fluids, or man of Wcilphalia, was brought up to the proftflion of the

mediums, whether water, air, &c. Thus, cork is only law, witli which fciencc he was intimately acquainted, as

faid to be lighter than gold, becaufe, under equal di- well as with literature in generaL He was a great traveller,

menfions, the gold will fink in, and the cork fwim upon and refided a con'idcrable time in Turkey. He died at

water. Vienna in 1693, about the 60th year of his age. ' From his

Archimedes has demonflrated, that a folid body will float knowledge of tiie Turkifii language he was enabled to col-

aiiy where in a fluid of the fame fpecific gravity; and that a lc£l f'>me valuable materials for the hidory of that nation,

lighter body will keep above a heavier. The reafon is, that which he publiflied' under the title of " Hillorise MulHma-
of bodies falhng towards the earth, thofe which have a like nics Turcarum," and his " Annale* Turcici cum Supple-

n'lmber of equal parts, have equal gravity ) fmce the gravity mento et Pandcftis Hift. Turcicx." His intimate knowledge

of the whole is the fum of the gravity of all its parts. Now of the Greek language was difplayed in feveral Latin

two bodies have an equal number of equal parts, if under tranflations of Greek authors, ikz. Xenophon, Zr)zimus,

the fame dimenfions there be no intervals dellitute nf matter ; the annals of Conllantine Manaffes, and of Michael Glvcas ;

whence it follows, that as no portion of matter is fo fmall, the Greek abridgment of the fixty books of Roman law
;

but that the body wherein it is contained may be wholly various works of St. Gregory of Nazianzen, &c. Baylc.

divided into parts equally fmall, there can be no reafon for LEVONOVK, iu Geography, a town of Ruffia, in the

the defcent of thefe, which will not equally liold for the de- government of Irkutflc, on the Lena ; 52 miles S S.W. of

fcent of that; Kirenflc.

Hence it may be concluded, that thofe bodies which do LEUPOLD, James, in Biography, a very celebrated

not equally gravitate under the fame dimenfions, do not con- niechanician, and noted for his conftruction of mathematical

tain equal portions of matter ; and, therefore, when we fee, inftrunients, and other machines for the elucidation of fafts in

that a cube of gold fubfides in water, at the fame time that philofophy, was commifTary of mines to the king of Poland,

an equal bulk of cork fwinis upon it, it is evident, that the and amembjEof the Royal Society of Berlin, and other fcj-

gff!d muft have a greater number of equal parts of matter, entific bodies. Ele died at I.eipfic in i 727, after having ac-

under the fame bulk, than the cork ; or the cork muft liave quired celebrity by the publication of a work, which is ftill

a greater number of vacuities than the gold ; and that there highly elleemed, entitled " Theatrum Machinanim," in three

is aifo in the water a greater number of vacuities than in gold. vols, folio.

See Fluids, and Specific Gi'..AViTy. LEVRET, Andrew, an eminent French furgeon andac-

Hence we have a clear idea both of denfity or gravity, coucheur, was admitted a mepiber of the Royal Academy of

and of levity ; and know, that the latter cannot, in a ttriift Surgery at Paris'in February, 1742. He obtained a high and

fenfe, be accounted anv thing pofitive, but only a mere ne- extenfive reputation in his department of the art, by tlie

gation or abfence of body ; which determines that body to improvements which he made m fome of the inilrumcnts ne-

be lighter than another wliich contains more matter. ceilary to be employed in certain difficult cafes, (cfpecially

Dr. Hook, it is true, feems to maintain fomething like a the forceps,) and by the prodigious number of pupils whom
pofitive levity ; which, if we miftake not, is what he means he inftrucled. He was employed and honoured with official

by the term le-oitntion ; viz. a property of bodies direftly appointments by all the female branches of the royal family,

contrary to that of gravitation tov-'ards the fun. He publilhed feveral works, which underwent various edi-

This, he thinks, he has difcovercd in the llrcams of fe- tions and tranflations. " Obfervatixjr.s fur les caufes ct Ics

veral comets; which, though they had a defcent from the accidensdephifieuroaccoucheraens laborieux," Paris, 1747.
nucleus of the comet towards the fun, yet they quicklv re- To the fourth edition, in 1 770, were added, ' Ob-
turned, and went oppofite to the fun, and that to a pro- fervations on the lever of Roonhuyfen." " Oofervations

digious extent. In efTeft, where the power of gravitation iur la cure radicale de plufieurs polypes de la matrice,

ccafes, it fhould feem forf.e fuch contrary force does begin ; de la gorge, et du nez, operee par de nouveaux moyens,"
whereof we have inflances in the phenomena of attradtion. ibi<l. 1749, &c. " Suite des obfervations fur les caufes .

This is what fir Ifaac Newton calls the iijs repel/ens, and et les accideos de plufieurs accouchemens laborieux," ibid,

appears to be one of the laws of nature; without which it I75'l. "Explication dc plufieurs figures fur le mccha-
would be hard to account for rarefaftion, and fome olhex nilme, de la groiTeffe et de I'accouchement," ibid. 1752.
appearances. " L'Art des accouchemens dcmoutre par des principes de

Vol. XX. 4 K pi.ylicjue
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))iyfiq«e cfde mcchaniquo," ibid. 1755, S:c. " Ed.ii fur

.abusdes regies penerales, et centre les prcjuges qui s'op-

pofent aiix progres de I'art des accouchcmens," ibid. 1766.

Eloy Dift. Hill. •
,

,

LEVROUX, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Indre, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillriil of Chatcauroiix ; 10 miles N. of Chateauroux. The

place contains 2800, and the canton 8904 inhabitants, on a

territory of 552', kiliometres, in 15 communes. N. lal. 46°

f9'. E. long 1 41'.

LEUSDEN, John, in Biography, an eminent philolo-

gill, was born at Utrecht in 1^524. He hid the foundation

of a learned education in his native city, and then went to

.''[mllerdam to improve himfelf in the Hebrew language,

and in the knowledfje of the Jewifli ritual from converfation

with the learned rabbis. He obtained, in the year 16-1.9, ^lie

profefibrlhip of Hebrew and .lewilh antiquities at Utrecht,

which he held, with great reputation, tiil his death in 1699.

He was a capital critic, and was highly celebrated as a

teacher. He gave corred editions of the works of Bochart

and Lighfoot, and of Poole's Synopfis. His own writings

are numerous and very valuable, of which tlie princip.d are

" Clavis Hcbraica et Philologica Vet. Tell.'' 4to. '^ Clavis

Grsca Novi Teft. cum Asnot." " Compendium Grscum

Novi Teft." " Philological Notes upon Jonas, Joel, and

Hofea," two vols. 8vo. Moreri.

LEUTENBERG, m Geography, a town of Germany,

in the county of Schwartzhurg-Rudoliladt, on the Sorbitz ;

near which are mines'of fdver and copper ; eight miles S.E..

of Saalfeld. N. lat. 50 28'. E. long. 1 1 35'.

LEUTHEN, a town of Silefia, in the prmcipahty of

Breflau ; 10 miles W. of Bredau.

LEUTKIRCH, a town of Bavaria, near the Efchach,

cm a heath to which it gives name. This town was free

and imperial till the year 1802, when it was conveyed,

among other indemnities, to the eleftor of Bavaria. It has

a Lutheran and a Roman Catholic church, together with -Si

nunnery of Francifcan' . The ma^iftrates are moiUy Luthe-

ran ; 28 miles S. of U'm. N. lat. 47" 53'. E.long. 10-.

LEUTMISCHL, or Lito.mysl, a town of Bohemia,

in the circle of Chrudim ; 22 miles E. of Chrudira. N. lat.

49 47'. E. long. 16 5'.

LEUTO, Ital. in Mufic. See Lute, andTiiEOHBO.

LEUTSCH, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Carniola ; eigkt miles S,6.E. of Hydria.—Alfo, a town of

Hungary, w'hich has frequently fuffered from fire ; 14 miles

W. of Szeben.

LEUTZBURG, a town of Switzerland, in the canton

cf Berne ; fix miles S. of Brugg.

LEVY, Levare, in Zflw.'^iignifies to gather or colled ;

as, to levy money, to levy troops, &c.

Levy fometirnes alfo denotes to ered, or iet up ;
as,

to levy a mill. Levy alfo lignifies to raife or calt up ;

as, to levy a ditch. To levy a hue of lands, is to pafs a fine.

LEVYING Moiry iL'it'houi Cenfcnt of Parliament. No
fubjedtof England can be con!l rained to pay any aids or

taxes, even for the defence of the realm or the fupport of

government, but fuch as are impoied by liisown conleut, or

that of his reprefentatives in parliament. Seeftats. 25 Edw. L
c. r^. & 6. 34 Edw. I. ltat.4. c. I. 14 Edw. HI. itat. 2.

cap. i. the petition of right, 3 C; r. I. c. i. ftat. i W. & M.

ftat. 2.' c. 2.

Levying IVar aga'mjl the King. See Tre.'vson.

LEUZE, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Jemappe, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Tournay, feated on a brook near the Dender ;

eight miks E. of Tournay. The place contains 3528, and

LEW
the canton 14,448 inhabitants, on a territory of i22i kilio.

metre", in 15 communes.
LEWALDE, a town <>f Prudia, in the province of

Obcrland ; 12 miles N.N.W. of Soldau.

LEWARDEN, a city of Holland, and capital of Frief-

land, fitnatedin a quarter called '' Oollergoo." From being

a fmall town in 1 190, when it was furrounded with a wall,

it has become large, rich, and populous, fortiiied with ram-

parts, and defended by a large ditch, ballioiis, and other

works : the ilrects are regular and fpacious, and feparated

by eanals which interfect each other, facilitate communica-
tion with the feaand with the internal parts cf the province,

and contribute to an cxtenfive trade with Holland, Bremen,
Hamburgh, and other places. The town houfe, ereCled

in 1715, is a handlome building. The magiilracy con-

filts of three burgo-matlers and nine echevins ; 28 miles W»
of Groningen. N.lat. 53 12'. E. long. 5' 43'.

LEAVCXOCE, a town of Poland, in Podolia
; 44 miles

N.N.E. of Kaminiec.

LEWDNESS is punifliable by our law by fine, imprifon-

ment, and fuch corporal infamous punithmcnt, as the court

may think meet, according to the heinoufnefs of the crime,

(l Hawk. 7.) And Mich. 15 Car II. a perfon was indicted for

open lewdnels, in fliewing his naked-body in a balcony, and

other mifdemeanors, and was fined two thoufand marks,

imprifoned for a week, and bound to his good behaviour for

three years, (i Sid. 168.) In times palt, when any man
granted a leafe of his lioule, it was ulual to inlert an cxprefs

covenant, that the tenant iliould not entertain any lewd wo-
men, &c. See Adultery, B-vsiwrd, Bawdy-house,
IXCE.ST, &c.

LEWEHAGEN, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in

the circle of Natangen ; eight miles E.S.E. of Konigfberg.

LEWEN, a town of Bohemia in the circle of Leitmeritz j

eight miles N.E. of Leitmeritz.

LEWES, a conhderable borough and market town in the

hundred of Barcombe, rape of Lewes, and county of Suflex,

England, is iituated on the eallern extremity of one of thofe

bold and fertile eminences mailed the South downs, and fo

jullly celebrated in the topography of that county. Lewes,

being anciently a demefne of the crown, appears to have ap-

pert.«ned to the Sonth-Saxou kings, then to the Weft-Saxon,

and afterwards to the Saxon and Danifti monarchs of all Eng-
land ; and, though each of thofe revolutions by which it

changed its royal lord, removed the court ilill farther from

this town, its natural advantages fecured it a reipeftability

not inferior to that of the firll boroughs in the kingdom.

During theDanifli ravages from the clofe of tlietighthcentury

to the beginning of the eleventh, Lewes was rendered, both

by art and nature, the molt eligible place of refuge for the

inhabitants of the adjacent country, and a firm barrier.againft

the invaders. In the reign of Athelftan, Lewes was a very

confidtrable place; for it was tlien the chief town and mart of

more than half tiie (hire. And in that king's ordinance for

prohibiting the coinage of mo::ey, except in towns of efpecial

note, Lewes was allowed two mints, and Chichefter but one ;

a proof of the early refpeclability of the former, On the death

of Edward the Confcil'or, tliis town, wi'.h the other appa-

nages of the crown, devolved to Harold, and on his ce.'eal was

given by the Conqueror to his fon-in-law William, lord of

Warren, who m.ade it his chief refidence, andbuilt here agrand

manfion and fortifications ; the gate and two towers of his

caftle llill remain. In the time of Eduard the Confcfibr

here were 127 burgefiee. Lev.es con inued in the pofieffion

of the lords Warren for nearly three centuries, when the

male line being extinft, it defcended to Richard Fitz-Allen,

carl of Arundel, fon of Alice, filler of the late earl of War-
8 I en.
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ren. In hU Iieirs tlie barony of Lewes has continued to th«

prcfL'nt time. A memorable buttle vvus foiiglit in tlie vicinity

of this town in the year 1264, between Henry III. and the

confederate barons under Simon de Montfort. A particu-

lar account of this is printed in Lees Hiilory, &c. of Lewes,
Svo. I 79 J.

Lewes is a well built town, and one of the largcft and mod
popiil )us m the county. It had formerly twelve parilh

churciies, which are now reduced to fix, including St.

Th mias at ChfFe, fo called from its Handing under the high
chalky cliffs at the out-fKirts of the town. The other

churches are All-Saints, St. John's under the Callle, St.

Michael's, St. Peter's and St. Mary's Wellout, now called

St. Anne's, and St. John's, Southover. The diflenters,

who iiave bjen refpeitable anJ numerous in this town, liave

alio their places of worlhip.

Lewes is a borough by prcfcription, but not incorporated
;

the civil government is vetted in two conllables, who are an-

:iually chofen by the burge'les. Two members have been re-

turned to parhanient ever fince the 26th year of Edw. I. The
right of election is in the inhabitants paying fcot and lot, in

number about 310. In the year 1,04 an ait of parliament

was obtained for holding the Ihire or county-court alternately

at Le.ves and CJiichelter. From the town-book, fince that

time, a few items may be extrafted, calculated to difplay the

local and general culloms of the ages in which they occurred.

In 1542 the duke of Norfolk's oificers were treated with
" two couple of rabbits," price 6d. ; a pottle of fack, 6d. ;

a quart of lack and a quart of red-wine, 6d. In 1544, the

"year's v.ages'' of John Payne, one of the burgefTes in

parliament for this borough, was 63 ihilhngs. The two
burgcffes were paid 61. lOs. in the year IJJJ. The fol-

lowing year was dillinguilhed by the burning of four men,
in this town, for " herefy.'' Here are a free grammar-fchool,

a charity-lchool, and leveral private charities. On the banks

of the river Oufe, which is navigable for barges, are feve-

ral iron-works, where cannon of fmall fizes, and feveral

other articles, are call.

Lewes is 40 miles diilant from Chichefter, and 49 from
London. Four fairs a'e Iield annually ; and a weekly
market on Saturdays. The population, in the year 1801,

was Hated in the parliamentary return to be ^309, occupying

j 1 2 houles. The fummer aflizes are alternately held here and

at Horfhatn.

A priory of Cluniac monks, the firft and chief houfe of

t-!\at ord-r in England, was founded at Lewes, in 1078, by
Wilhani lord Warren and Gundreda his wife. Here was

alio a priory of Grey Friars ; and two hofpitals dedicated to

St. James and St. Nicholas.

Lbwks. See LouiSTOWN'.

LEWESTEIN, a town of Pruffia ; i6 miles N.W. o

Raller.burg.

LEWIN, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Glatz
;

15 miles W. of GlaLz. N. lat. 50 14'. E.long. 16^4'.

LEWING.in Metallurgy, X.\\t fiftingof the ores of metals

\^ water. This is done in fine fieves moved backward and

forward under water ; and is the method of feparating

the finer part of the ores which had fubfided among the larger

lumps, under that part of it leparated for ufe in the various

waHiings. The coarfer matter, left in the fieve, is powdered

a^ain with the larger mafies, and all thus fifted together for

the blowing-houle.

LEWIS I., in Biography, empcrorand king of France,

fiirnained L: Dihonnaire, the fon of Charlemagne, by a

fecond wife, was born in 77S, and while a child he was

crowned king of Aquitaine, to which ftate he was fent to

refide. Here he was carefully educated in the dead Ian-
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guage.i, and in the other branches of learning that were eul-
tivated at that period. During his admimilration in Aqui-
taine, on account of the fuavity of his manners, he obtained
the furname already mentioned ; and at his father's death in

814, he fuccceded to the imperial throne, witlioutoppofiticii.

At this period he had three fens, Lothairc, Pepin, and Lewis,
among whom he divided his dominions : the lirll he railed to
the dignity of emperor by afibciating him with liimfclf; the
fecoHd he created king of Aquitaine ; and to the other he
gave the title and power of king of Bavaria. A .worfe
lyilem could not have been adopted, which Lewis found tc»

his coil, as each of his fons, feeling themi'-lves independent
ot the fiUher, violated every tie of filial and fraternal duty.
Bernard, king of Italy, natural fon of Pepin, the eldeft fon
of Charlemagne, took up arms with the hope of depofing
Lewis, but his army, in the critical moment, deferted him,
and he was obliged to throw himfclf at the emperor's feet,

to implore that clemency, which his mil'deeds were ill calcu-
lated to infpire. The emperor referred him to the afTembly
of the ftates of Ai.K-la-Chapclle ; by whom his conduct was
invett;igated, and himfelf and afTociates were condemned to
death. This fentence vv.is commuted for that of depriving
the guilty of their eyes ; the extreme torture of the operation
was the caufe of Bernard's death, whicli happened almoll im-
mediately after the cruel deed had been performed. The
recoHedion of the fufferings of his nephew fo afEicled the
mind of Lewis, that he performed a public penance on ac-
count of it, a circumftancc that rendered him contemptible
III the eyes of his fubjecls. The fierce nations of the north,
fcarcely to be controlled by the genius of Charlemagne, dif-

dained the wealj arm of his fuccetfor, and it was with the ut-
moil difficulty that their rude alTaults were r.ipelled, and them-
felves confined within their proper circle. The moll difallrous
events of th;s p:riod were the death of the emprcfs, and tlic

lubfequent marriage of Lewis with Judith, daughter of
Guelf of Bavaria, whofe fpler;did accomplifliments concealed
an ambitious mind, the fource of equal calamities to her
confort and the empire. For a time Lewis was obliged to
refign his power, but the jealoufy of his three fons againfl:

each other caufed a change in his favour, and he was again
rellored to power. The three brothers, in 8:52, joined
in a new league againft their father ; they were fupported
by the pope, Gregory IV., and the emperor, deferted by his

troops, furrendered himfelf a prifoiier to his undutiful
children. He was now folemnly depofed, the imperial dig-
nity was conferred upon Lothaire, and Judith was fent into a
nunnery. The misfortunes and diftreffes of the great ever
afFeft the minds of the multitude, and the compafiion of
his people foon began to operate in favour of the fallen fo-

vereign. Pepiu and Lewis took up arms againil their elder
brother, who was obliged to throw himfclf at the feet of his

father, and afk his pardon. Lewis was again reconciled to

the church, and replaced on the throne by the bifbops. He
now recalled his emprefs Judith, whofe mind, unbroken by
adverfity, engaged in new plots againlt the government, with
the hope of advancing her ion Charles, to the prejudice of the
other branches of the family. She had the addrefs to caufe
him to be declared king of Neuftria, and afterwards, on the
death of Pepin, king of Aquitaine, in oppofitioa to the
claims of the fons of Pepin. This circumllance induced
Lewis of Bavaria to afTemble an army, with the intention of
feizing for himfelf as much of the territory borderiip- on his

dominiois as he could occupy. He accordingly made him-
lelf mailer of the bed part of Germany; the unwelcome
news was received by the emperor at a moment when his mii d
was broken down with age, and with terror occafioned bv a
total eclipfe of the fun : he withdrew from the feat of goven .
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went, to aniiland in the Rhine, where he rcfufcd almoft all

fiiJlenance, excepting the elements adminilleivd at the facr.i-

ment, and died at the age of lixty-two, in the year 840.

He appointed Lothaire liis faceelFur in the empire, bnt his

lail moments w^re-embiltered with the moll lively refentment

againfl: the king of Bavaria : he was reminded by the bifliop

of Mentr. that it was his duty to forgive ; he replied, " I

pardon him, but tell him from me, that he mull feek pardon

of God, for having broug'i*. my grey hairs with forrovv to the

grave." The placid virtues and tiie urbanity of temper,

which didinguilked the charafter of this emperor, very ill

compenfated for the miferies which were engendered by his

feeble adminillration ; and a prince, to wliofe name has been

added the epithet of gentle, lived without the regard, and ex-

pired withtjut the regret of iiis fubjcds.

Lewis II , emperor and king of Italy, the eldeft fon of

tl:e emperor Lothaire L, was created by his father king of

Italy ni 844, and was fent to Rome, where he was crowned

by pope Scrgius II. In about two years he returned to

Germany, and was alTociated with his father in the empire.

An irruption of the Ssraccns gave him employment ; he

liaftily went into Italy, and defeated them in feveral engage-

ments. He afterwards called a council, to be held at

TelTmo, for the reformation of eccleli.-.llieal abufes. In

855, by the death of l>othaire, he fucceeded to the title

of emperor, in addition to his kingdom of Italy. The re-

peated incurfions of the Saracens called forth his military

talents and ardour, and the faiilions of his t>wn nobility

were a fource of much uneafinefs and great diforders. He
lived, in general, on good terms with the holy fee, and m
8; I, was crowned king of Lorraine by pope Adrian II.

He died in 875, greatly refpedcd by his fubjcfts, to whom
he admini'.lered jultice with impartiality.

Lewis III. emperor, called alfo Lewis IV. was fon of

the emperor .'\rnulf, whom he fucceeded when he was only

feve.i years old, in the year 8S9. During the courfe of his

reign, Germany was defolated by the Hungarians, and torn

afunder by civil dilcord. Fie died in 912, and his death is

regarded as an era in the Germanic hillory, as he was the

lail king or emperor of the race of Charlemagne.

Li;wis IV or V. emperor, fon of Lewis, duke of Ba-

varia, and Matilda, daughter of Rodolph I., was born m
12)^4. By the death of his father, when he was only 12

years of age, his education devolved chiefly on liis mother,

and he diliinguiflicd himfelf beyond all the princes of his

aiTe. In 13 14, he was chofen emperor at Frankfort by a

part of the eleftors, while another part of them adhered to

Frederic, fon of Albert, emperor and duke of Aullria.

L-wis was crowned at Aix-la-Chapelle by the archbilhop

of Mentz, while Frederic received a fimilar honour from

the eleiilor of Cologne. A civil war enlued, and in 1316

an indecilive battle was fought between them, at Efslinguen

on the Neckar. In Italy, the Ghibelline fatlion efpoufed

the cauie of Lewis, while the Guelphs fupported that of

Frederic, and the flames of war fpread over Lombardy, till

at length he gave his rival a fignal defeat and took him pri-

foner. From this period thofe contells commenced between

Lewis and the holy fee, which difquieted all the latter part

of his reii^n. The pope, John XXII., ilhied a bull, affum-

v.'S the right of deciding between the competitors of tlie

empire, and commanding Lewis to defilt from exercifing

the imp .rial funftions, till he Ihould obtain his exprefs per-

iiiifTion. The emperor protelled againll the bull, and was

• xcommunicated. Tb conciliate the minds of the German
princes, he made a peace with tlie Audrian family, and fet

at liberiy duke Frederic, whom lie had hitherto kept in pri-

ioii. in 1327, he ra*rched into Italy, and was crowned

king of that country ; and in the following year lie pro-

ceeded to Rome, and was crowned ht St. Peter's by the

bilhops attached to his party. The pope renewing hu bulls

c^f excomnT'nication and depofition againll him, he retaliated

by publicly pronouncing his holinels a heretic, and a de-

ferter of his flock ; and he even pronounced upon him fen-

tence of death. By a change of circumilances he was
obliged to quit Rome in hade, and from this moment hi*

cauie declined in Italy, and he found it necelfary to return

into Gei'many. He now fought a reconciliation with the

pope, and was treated with contempt. The death of John,

in 1336, was of no advantage to the emperor, as the fuc-

cecding pope, Beiiedift XII., perfevered in the liollihty ma-
nifefted by his predeceffor. About the year 1336, the

princes of llie empire, as well eccleriallical as fecular, af-

iembling at Spire, declared the empire independent of the

fee of Rome, and pronounced Lewis the lawful emperor :

after this a diet was convoked at Frankfort, in which a con-

ilitution was paflfed into a law, for ever ellablilhing the in-

dependence of tlie empire. Thefe decrees did not put an

end to the difjuites between Lewis and the holy fee : the

breach was widened by the fecret inlligations of Philip of

Valois ; iieverthelefs, the emperor retained the allegiance of

the greateft part of the empire. He died, as he was in the

aft of iuinting, in Oftober 1347, at the age of fixty-three.

This prince is faid to have furpaffed all his contemporaries,

both in perfonal and mental qualities, and accomplifhments.

His manners were gay and highly polilbed for the times in

which he fiourifhed ; and although he was capable of con-

certing his raeafures without afliilance, he willingly fought

the aid of good counfel. He appears to have been famed
for piety ; for, notwithftanding the papal anathema, he
received the appellation of " Moll Chridian," and the

monks of Germany, as fervile, as fuperftitions, preferved

his knives, napkins, &c. with religious veneration. Modem
Univer. Hid.

Lewi.s I. king of France, has already been noticed under

the ilrtl emperor of that name, having reigned as chief of

the Germanic empire, and monarch of Fi-ance. We there-

fore proceed to

Lewi.s II. king of France, furnamed the Stammerer, fon

of Charles the Bald, who was born in S43, created king of
Aquitaine in 867, and fucceeded his father in the throne of

France in 877. This prince expofed his kingdom to the

fatal confequences of a weak and divided adminidration.

To obtain the fupport of the principal people, he profufely

lavidied the honours and ellates of the crown upon thofe

who made the earlied application, fo that having exhauded
his bounties, thofe who were the lad to prefent their claims

were difappointed in their hopes and expeftations. Neg-
letled thenifelves, they murmured, and denied the right

which he liad adumed of difpofing of-thefe polTeffions, with-

out the content of the general aliemblies. His party pre-

vailed by the force of numbers ; and at his coronation he
took a folemn oath to maintain the privileges of the gran-

dees, and to refpetl the donations which he had conferred

on them. Tlie vaffals of Lewis foon became his equals, and
contended for the fupcriority. A rebellion caufed him to

take the field in his own defence, but on his arrival at Autun
he was attacked with a dan.gerous difcafe, fnfpcfted to have

been occadoned by poilon, which carried him off, after a

reign of about eighteen mtMiths. At the time of his death

the queen was pregnant, and was afterwards delivered of a

fon, who in due time fucceeded to the kingdom, under tlie

title ot Charles the Simple. Previcnfly to his death, and
fcniible of his approaelring end, he defired that his fword

and crown niight be delivered to his fon,

Lewis
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Lewis in. kinjr of France, who wns at that time about of Otlio, and of Hat;;li. During five years the flames

fevenlei'n years of hcjc. The great h)rds were Jelirous, in of civil war ragetl without iiilcriiunioii, and the precarious*

oppolition to the widief of the late fovereign, to cllablifli peace which was concluded in a perfonal interview, may be

his oth(T fon Carloman on the throne. To prevent, how- confidcred as a fufpenfion of hollilities rather than a refto-

cver, the evils of a civil war, they agreed that the crown ration of trunquillity. Tlie latent embers of difcord were

fliould be worn by both. The divifiori of territory was ftill kept alive : they broke out with renewed violence, and

made in 8Sc, when Lewis liad for his (hare France Proper, were linally extinguidied by the two fillers, conforls ot the

and Neuftria ; and to Carloman were afligned Burgundy kijig and Hugh. A permanent peace was cftdblilhed, and

and Aquitaine. The two brothers lived and reigned togc- Lewis prepared to alfert his authority over the revolted lords

ther in the mod perfeA harmony, and they difplaycd fome of Aquitaine, when his plans were broken by a fudden and

of the qualities of their anceilor Pepin. They, in fomc accidental death. y\s he was purfuing a woU, roufed by
meafure, put a lloj) to the ravages of the northern brigands, chance, with inconfiderale ardour, his horfe Humbled and

fifty thoufand of wliom had entered by the river Sommc, threw him : the in'iury proved fatal, and in a few days he

and had taken feveral ftrong places, among which was clofcd his life at Rheims, after a llormy reign, having been

Amiens. Lewis defeated them in an engigement near eighteen years on the throne.

Courtray, but having neglected to follow up his viftory, LE^^IS V. was afTociated with his father Lothairc in the

they rallied, and made' incurllons into Picardy ; here he government, whonvhe fucceeded in the year y!S6, being in thcr

again encountered, and gave them a moll fignal defeat, nineteenth year of his age. He manifeiled a violent and

leaving on the held of battle 9000 of the enemy, with their turbulent charaftcr : he quarrelled with the qucen-dowager ;.

leader Guaramond. This victory had difplayed much wif- expelled the bifliop of Laon from the kingdom ; and upon

dom and valour ; and the demife of Lewis of Germany pro- a difpute with the archbifhop of Rheims, forcibly entered

claimed the moderation of the young king of France, who tliat city with a coniiderable flaughter. At the time that:

rejeded with firmnefs the crown offered him by the inha- he was preparing to march againft the Saracens, he was taken

bitants of Lorraine, and yielded to the fuperior pretenlioiis off by poifon, adminiftcied, it was imagined, by his own
of the emperor, Charles the Fat. The French were, how- wife Conftance. With him ended the race of kings of the

ever, permitted to contemplate the riling virtues of their houfe of Charlemagne, which had iwayed the fceptre nearly

prince only a flwrt time. While he was indulging the 240 years.

hope of credling frefh trophies over the Normans, a mortal Lewis VI., furnamed Le Gros, fon of Philip I., was
dileafe compelled him to renounce the enterprife. He born in icSl. He was affoeiated with his father in tiie

returned to St. Denys, where he expired in tlie twenty- government in the year 1100, having already acquired a

fecond year of his age. His premature death was marked high reputation for valour, prudence, moderation, and a

with the fufpicion of poifon, a fufpicion countenanced by freedom from thofe vices incident to his age and rank. By
the turbulent temper of the nobles, jealous of his aclive aiid the vigour of his conduct he held in awe the difcontented

glorious reign. nob'es, reprelTed the rebellious, demoliflied their caftles, and

Lewis IV. king of France, furnamed D^Oiitre-mer, Ic- compelled them to rellore the ellates which they had ufurped

yond the fea, on account of his having been educated in from the clergy. His mother-in-law, Bcrtrade, jealous of

England, was the only fon of Charles the Simple, by Egira, the reputation of the young prince, and conhdering him as

daughter of Edward the Elder. He was born in 917, and the only obllacle to the elevation of her own fons, attempted,

upon the depufition of his father, was taken by his mother by every means in her power, to deftroy him. He happilj^

to the court of Athelllan, in England. Here he reniained.till efcaped her machinations, and Philip, difeovering her real

the year g^6, when he was invited to return and afcend the charafler, forced her to make fuch fubmifuons as dilnrmed

throne of his ancellors. He landed at Boulogne, proceeded the refentment of his fon. In 1 108, Lewis, by the death

to Laon, and was crowned in that city by Artaud, arch- of his father, fucceeded to the throne, and in a (hort time he

bidiop of Rheims. His return was chiefly owing to the in- became engaged in a quarrel with Henry I., which may be

flueiice of the powerful Hugli the Great, duke of France, regarded as the commencement of the long contells betweea

The firll meafures of Lewis promifed to maintain the inter- the kings of France and England. Lewis, in the liiil in-

Tial tranquiliity of his kingdom. To difcharge his obligation ilance, widiing to avaid the eiTuhon of blood, fent a c'>al-

to Hugh, and to fecure the fidelity of that nobleman, he ap- lenge to Henry to decide the point at ilTue in fingle com-
poi;ited hi,Ti miniller, and committed the reins of government bat, which Henry declined. A battle enfued, Lewis was-

into his hands. The fervant foon raifed himfelf above the victorious, and in a treaty concluded not long after, it was
' mailer ; and the attempts which Lewis made to free himfelf agreed that William, the fon ot Henry, fhould do homage
from this (late of dependence, gave rife to a civil war, which to the fovereign of France for the duchy of Normandy,

for feveral years threw the kingdom into confulion. By which Henry himfelf had refufed to do. War v,as again

the mediation of Otho, his brother-in-law, emperor of Ger- renewed, and in an aflion at Brenneville, an Enghlh warrior

many, and that of William, duke of Normandy, a peace feized his horfe's bridle, crying, " thi: king is taken ;" to

was concluded in 942, between Lewis and his rebellious fub- which Lewis replied, " at chels, the king is never taken,"

iec^s. On the death of the duke of Normandy, Lewis and inftantly laid his antagonill dead with his fworJ.

attempted to add that duchy to the kingdom : for this pur- I.,ewis endeavoured to deprive Henry of the dukedom of

pofe he united with Hugh the Great, in an open invahon of Normandy, but was unluceefsful. In 11 19, at a council

the country. Lewis was entirely defeated and carried pri- at Rheims, in which the emperor Henry V. was excom-

faner to Rouen, whence he was not releafcd till he had mumcated by pope Calixtus II. Lewis lodged his com-
entered into a treaty to fecure the independence of Nor- plaints againft the king of England, but was unable to draw

mandy ; even after this he was detained in captivity till he down the cenfures of the church upon him. After this the

had procured for himfelf a grant of the city and territory emperor, excited by Henry I., who was his father-in-law,

of Laon. Lewis feized upon the firfl opportunity to avow invaded France, but the common danger induced the French

his refentment againll his powerful valTal, and the provinces to r.ally round the ftandard of their king, and he fliortly

of France were alternately afflicted by the arms of Lewis, found himfelf at the head of 200,000 men. It was at tiiis

6 crilla
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crifis tliat the famous oriflamm? , or banner of the abbey of

St. Dfiiis, was difplaycd aa the king's ftandard. Lewis

next had a difpute with fomc of his prchttcs, whicli broiigiit

upon him a fentonce of excommunication fr'Mii the bilhops

of Paris and Sens, but it was taken off by the pope. Ho
now attempted to put an end to tlie fchilm in the popedom

between Innocent II. and Anaclet, the former of whom he

fupported as lawful pontiff. The grofs habit of his body,

from wliich he derived his furname, forewarned him of his

approaching end, for which lie prepared by fettling the

affairs of his kingdom. He caui'ed his fon Lewis to be

folemnly crowned, and wlien he found himfelf almoll in the

lall llage of exillence, he drew tlie figiiet from his fiwger,

and fixed it upon that of his fon, charging him at the lame

time to remember, that the fovereign authority, of which

this was the (ymbol, was a public trull, for which a drift

account would be required in a future world. He died in

1 1^7, ii-reatiy lamented by his people, wiiom he had never

burthened with taxes, and whom, in many refpefts, he had

freed from the opprelllons of the great. Lewis VI. was

unquellionably one of the moll irreproachable monarchs of

France. His reign is reckoned the era of the commence-

ment in France of that balance to the power of the feudal

lords which arofe from the order of citizens. He conferred

new privileges on the towns within liis domains, by what

were entitled charters of community, and formed them into

corporations or bodies politic, with the right of admini ler-

ing juilice, levying taxes, and embodying a militia Within

their own dillridts.

I..t:wis VII., fon of the preceding, vras born in 1120,

and fucceeded to the throne in 1 137, having by his marriage

with Eleanora, the heirefs of the duke of Guienne and count

vf Poitou, united to the crown of France an extcniive

country from t'le Loire to the Pyrenees. He began his

reign by reprefling fome outrages of his nobles, and a revolt

of the commons. The election of an archbiihop of Bourges,

without his confent, involved him in a qinrrel with the

clergy, and with pope Innocent II. who fupported them.

In the coiirfe of this difpute, Lewis made an inroad into

Champagne, facked the town of Vitri, and fet fire to a

church, in which more than 1300 people railerably periflied.

Struck with rcmorle for this favage att, he refolved to

expiate the foul crime by an expedition to the Holy Land.

In 1146, Lewis took the crofs, and his example was fol-

lowed bv the queen, and all the principal nobility. In the

following vear he fet out at tiie head of 80,000 men, on his

march by land to Conltantinople : from this city the French

army marched through Afia Minor, to Antioch, and at

length undertook the liege of Damalcus. The cnterprize

entirely failed, and Lewis returned difpirited and difgraced.

To public calamity fucceeded the pang of d >me(lic mifery,

and it could not be concealed from the eye of a hnfband tliat

the fidelity of his queen, who had accompanied him in this

expedition, had been facrificedto her oivn uncle, Raymond.
Oh his return he determined to divorce himfelf from the

queen, which he carried into effeft in 1152. By this event

the provinces of Aquitaine were detaclied from the crown
of France, and in fix weeks they were transferred to that of

England by Eleanora's marriage to Henry Plantagenet, then

duke of Normandy, and foon after king of England, under

the name of Henry II. The facility with which he parted

from thefe wealthy provinces has for ever annexed to him,

by way of reproach, the furname of 7'ouiig. Lewis mar-

ried for a fecond wife Conllantia, daughter of Alphonfo,

king of Callile, and foon after difplayed his piety in a pil-

grimage to the (hrine of St. James, at Compdftella. This

queen dymg witliont any male iffue, he married Adeliijde,

daughter of his old enemy, Thibaiild, count of Champagne,
by whom he had a Ton, named Philip. While a mere child,

tlie royal youth, engaged in the pleafures of tlie chacc, was
loft in the thicknelfes of a gloomy fwreft, and the heir of

France was condemned to pafs a tedious night, oppreffed

by folitude and d'/pair. His feeble mind was incapable of

fuftaining the horror of his ntuation, and when found in the

morning, a dangerous fit of illnefs was the tffecl of the

fright. Tlie fuprrllitious monarch vifited the tomb of

Becket, to fulicit. the interpolicion or a faint, who had expe-

rienced his earthly protection. Having been kindly received

at Canterbury by Henry, and having prefented his ofter-

ings at tlie Ihrine of Thomas, he embarked again for France,

and on his arrival his heart was gladdened with the intel-

ligence of his fon's complete recovery. The mind of the

king had, liowever, received a blow, from the effects of which

he never recovered, and in 1180, he experienced a paralytic

feizure. Scnfible of the great danger which hung over

him, he determined to hallen the coronation of his fon, and

having languiflied about a year under his malady, he expired,

after a reign of forty-three years. " If," fays the hillorian,

" the prudence and judgment of the king, in reftoring the

dowrv of Eleanor have been arraigned, his humanity has

been feldom, and his piety has never been impeached. A
tender hulband and an alTeftionate father, tlie errors of the

monarch, were loll in the virtues of the man."
Lewi.s VIII.

,
grandfon of the preceding, was born in

1187, and difplayed, at a very early agd a martial difpo-

iition under his father at the war in Flanders, and againft

king John of England in Poitou. In 1216, he was invited

by the barons of England to afcend the throne, of which

their own fovereign had proved himfelf unworthy. He landed

in Kent, and marched to London, where he was at firft

received with refpect and gratitude : in a very fliort time

the tide of public favour completely turned, and he was
glad to obtain permiifion to return unmolelled. He fuc-

ceeded to tlie crown of France in 1223, and fcarcely had
afcended the throne of his ancellor, when he was urged by
Henry III. of England, to make reilitution of the pro-

vinces taken by his father from king .lohn ; he refufed, and

war was declared. Lewis was every where viftorious, and
the power of the Englilh in France was greatly curtailed, fo

that nothing was left in their poflellion but the town of

Bourdcaux, and the country beyond the Garonne. To pre-

ferve thefe, Henry c(mferred on his brother Richard the

title of count of Poitou, and fnrnilhed him witli ample
means to fupport his new dignity. The inhabitants of

Poitou crowded to his ftandard, and the fpirit of oppofition

being revived, the career of Lewis was checked, and he

was glad to make a truce for three years. The court of

Rome ftron^ly folicited the king of France to refume the

crofs, and to marcli againit the Albigenles. From Lyons
he direfted his march along the banks ot the Rhone, and

invelled Avignon with jojooo men. The inhabitants, ani-

mated by defpair, defended themfelves with the moll oblti-

nate valour ; and the king, after tlic lofs of the bravell of

his troops, was forced to grant that capitulation at laft,

which he had refufed at firlt. On his return home, ha

was feized vvitii an illnefs which put an end to his fife, in

November, 1226, after a reign of about three years.

Lewis IX., king of France, named Saint, fon of the

preceding, was born in 1215, and fucceeded to the crown
in 1226 : being only in the twelfth year of his age he was
placed under the giiardiaiifliip of his mother, Blanche of

Caltile, who was nominated regent of the kingdom. Her
firll efforts with regard to the young king was to infpire

him viith a love of religion, and ati attachment to the prin-

ciples
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ciples of pure morality. When he attained tlic ;ige fit for

taking ui)0!i himfidf the rule of the kingdom, fach was the

refpei;i which he bore fnr his mother, that hur authority

remained unimpaired, and for fevcral years they may be faid

to have reigned jointly. Though the piety of this prince

obtained for him the title of faint, yet he knew the limits

between fecular and cccletiallical jurifdidtions, and was jealous

of ufurpations in the latter. He rcfufed to join in tlie

crufade recommendL-d by pope Gregory IX., though en-

couraged to the undertaking l>v- the moll flattering propofals.

Lewis (hewed himfelf a good warrior by his exertions in

fupprcdlng u revolt fupported by Henry HI. of England :

he trained two victories in perfon, and conllrained his rival to

fubinit to humiliating conditions of peace. Two regula-

tions proclaim the prudence and policy of this prince. The
tirlt, under pretence of preventing tlrangers from inheriting

lands in France to the prejudice of the natives, precluded

the nobles from marrying their daughters to foreigners, and

rellrained them from increafmg their influence by connedtions

and alliances with the neighbc-uring powers. The fecond

compelled the vafTals of the crowns of France and Eng-
land to make a public avowal, as to which fovereign they

would do homage ; and, iinally, abolifhed the dangerous

cuftom of adhering to either, as their caprice or in-

tereft fuggefted. Yet, even in this edift, the humanity of

Lewis was confpicuous, and his jullice indemnified thofe

who adhered to him for the land they forfeited, by fecedlng

from the king of England. A dangerous indifpofition,

which menaced the lite of Lewis, was produftive of a fatal

vow to march in perfon againll the infidels, whofe fuccelTive

vidlories had overwhelmed the Chrillians of the Eaft : >io

remonftrances from his counfellors, his nobles, and even his

prelates, could divert him from the refolution of fuUilling

his vow. Tile blind zeal, however, which induced him to

defcend from his throne to feek the adventures of a fpiritual

knight-errant, did not prevent hiin from concerting his mea-

fures with the utmoll prudence and forefight, as well with

refpedt to the enterprize itfelf, as the government of the

realm during the king's abfence. Having entrufted the

kingdom to his mother, Blanche, he prepared for his depar-

ture. " To furnifh,"' fays the hiftorian, " an armament

equal to the arduous enterprize, France was exhaufted of

troops and treafures ; the fea was whitened with eighteen

hundred fails ; and nine thoufand five hundred horfe, and one

hundred and thirty thoufand foot, have been computed as

the number of the martial pilgrims. The fleef, with fa-

vourable winds, reached the coaft of Cyprus ; the troops

were difembarked on the friendly fhore, and during the

feverity of winter, their llrength was recruited and their

health rcftored by the plenty of that ifland." Here it was

determined to make war firit upon the fultan of Egypt, for

the purpofe of facilitating the recovery of Palelline. In

1249, he arrived at the mouth of the Nile, and leaping

into the fea, fword in hand, gained the beach, and drove

awav the Saracens drawn up to defend it. Damietta in-

ttantly yidded to the aggreffor, but it was now found the

expedition was iil-tiQied : the nCmg of the Nile prevented

his farther advance, and the delay introduced difeafe into

his army, and all the diforders naturally attendant upon idle-

ncfs and the want of fubordiiiation. From this period he was

no longer fuccefsful : every new attempt at conquell ended

in dil'altcr, till at length himfelf, his brothers who had ac-

companied him in the expedition, and his whole army, were

under the neceffity of fnrrendering themfelves prifoners.

The enemy fcarcely knew any bounds to their revenge :

they mafTacred the captives without mercy, and even treated

the fallen monarch with a great degree of infolenge and ri-

gour, to wliicii it is faid he Aibmi'ted with firmnefs and

dignity. The king was at length liberated, having firll

agreed to pay a high r.uifom, and to agree to a truce of ten

ycara between the Chrillians and Mahometans in E;rypt and

Syria. Tiiis treaty was punctually executed, and fj high

was the honour of Lewis, that upon difcovering a conlider-

able millake made by the Saracens in the value of the money
to their own lofs, he caufed it to be reiftilied. He left the

country with his queen and brothers, and carried with him

about 6000 men, the folc remains of the vail army which he

had collected in the outfet of the buliiiefs. He embarked

for Palelline ; and though it might have bien expcdtcd,

that, after his late misfortunes, he would readily ha\e reliii-

quifhed the vain hope of caftern laurels, and returned to the

government of his own kingdom, yet he feemed unwilling to

revifit his dominions without glory, trulling for traiupiillity

at home, in the vigilance and lideUty of his mother Blanche.

His ambition now was to fecure Jerufalem from the liolli-

lities of the Saracens ; with this view be repaired the forti-

fications of the places Hill podelfed by the Chrillians, made
pilgrimages of devotion, attempted converlions, and funk

the charadler of a mighty monarch into that of a fuperllitious

crufader. News was brought him of llie death of his mother,

who had undergone much difquiet from various circum-

flances during the abfence of her fon, and whofe grey hairs

were brought with overwhelming forrow to the grave. The
king was now obliged to return, and in his paffage the vellel

which carried him and his family llruck upon a rock, and

was in the moll imminent danger ; neverthelefs, the fortitude

of the monarch was fo great, that he refufed to avail himielf

of another fhip, determining to fhare the fate of all who
were expofed to fmiilar rilks with thofe that threatened

his own life. On his return, he was received by the acclama-

tions of the people ; his drefs was plain ; and his features

were impreffed with melancholy ; th" former Hill bore the

fign of the crofs, the latter evidently difplayed the marks

of defeat. The magnificence of the monarch was, however,

beheld with admiration in his reception of Henry III. of

England, who embraced the opportunity of an expedition

into Gafcony, to vifit Paris. The fplendour of his enter-

tainment was enhanced by the courteous manners of I.,ewis ;

and the interview between the two kings was followed by a

renewal of a former truce for two years longer. He began

to apply himfelf with all diligence to the government of his

kingdom, by his llridl and impartial adminiltration of juftice.

In the fimplicity of ancient manners, he was accuftomed to

Jeat himfelf under a fpreading oak at his caltle of Vincenncs,

and there, in perfon, to decide the caufes that were brought

before him. He protected the lower orders from the op-

preffions of the great, and would not fufi'er his o-.-n brothers

to pafs over the limits of law and equity. He was ex-

tremely fevere in every thing that regarded religion ; and

the edidts which he iffued againll blafphemous and impious

perfons, as thofe were cajlcd who doubted the truths of an

cllablilhed faith, might have been worthy of a bigotted in-

quilitor. So great was his charadter among foreign nations

for equity, that he was often applied to for a fettlement of

difputes between kings and their nobles. The barons of

England and Henry III , in their difputes, agreed to make
Lewis the arbiter: his decifion was favourable to the re';d

authority, but with a large refervation of the rights and

privileges of the fubjedt, fo that, in fadl, it determined

nothing. He enlarged his own kingdom by the acquiiition

of various places on the borders of the Low Countries, and

heacquiefccd in the pope's donation of Naples and Sicily to

Charles of Anjou, brother to Lewis. At length the zeal

for propagating his religion feized again upon the mind of

Lewis J
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;
the laleiil flame of cnlliufialm wliich had been did the deficiency coiitilbtitc to e{labh{li the innocence of the

dauiped by his defeat in Egypt was not cxtingnirtied ; and unfortunate fupcrintcndant. Far different fnpplies were
an opportunity was only wanting to revive tlie dormant neceffary for the fupport of a war with Fhmdf-rs, which
embers. The wifdom of his regulations had rcftored the Lewis was defirous of engaging- in, and he accordini'ly pro-
tranquillity of his dominions

: hia coffers were recruited, his pofed to raifc the neceffary fiipplies by a gcnerafenfran-
finances augmented^ and his liopes of fuccefs were expanded, chifement throughout the kingdom. Tlie inhabitants of
and very fanguine. His filent preparations had liecn incef- the towns were already free, but thofe of the country were
fantly direded towards the fingle object of his devout am- not fo, and few were 'found willing to pay fur that freedom
bition ; the lofs of Antioch provoked the more immediate which was forced upon them. The decree was, however
execution of his deilgns. His example was foUovred by his gone forth, and they were compelled to accept of their
three fons, by his nephew the count d'Artois, and by a liberties upon the terms -propofed by the fovereign, who
multitude of llie mo.1 gallant fpirits of tlie court of France, prefaced his edift with tliefe words : " Since, accord'insr to
He entrulled the reins of government, during his abfence, natural right, every pcrfon ought to be free, S;c." a maxim
to the vigilance and fuperintendante of Matthew, abbot of not very confillent with the compulfory purchafe of liberty.
St. Denys, who derived his noble lineage from the counts The money being provided, Lewis made a campaign againfi
of Vendome ; and to Simon de Clermont, count of Nefle. de Bethune, count of Flanders, who, feeling himfelf unableA fea-port of Languedoc, near the mouth of the Rhone, to withftand tlie army brought againd him, determined to
was rendered a fecond time remarkable by the embarkation bend againll the ftorm. By the fpecious langu.ige of fub-
of Lewis, and the fleet of France iteered immediately for miffion, he involred the king in a feries of frmtlefs neo-ocia-
thecoall of Africa. An obfcure king of Tunis had prr. tions, till the feafon of aftion was paffed, and the French
feffed an inclination to abjure the tenets of Mahomet for army was obliged to retreat, without obtaining anv advan-
thofe of Chrift

;
and the vain report of an immcnfe treafure tage. While the king, indignant at the arts of his adver-

reconciled the more interefted pilgrims to the wild and fary, was meditating new projefls for revenging himfelf
-vifionary cnterprife. But caprice or policy had already upon his adverfary, hi.s defigns were interrupted by death
united the fickle or crafty barbarian to the precepts of the A fudden difordcr, imputed by fome to poifon, by others
Koran; and inilead of a zealous pio.felyte, Lewis encountc?ed to drinking a glafsof cold water'when he was heated, proved
an active and formidable enemy. The walls of Cartlrige were, fatal to him in June, 1316, after a reign of about a year
indeed, ftormed by the impetuous valour of the French; but and a half.

their ftrength was exhaulled before the gates of Tunis; and Lkwis XL fon of Ciiarles VII. was born in i t2-', and
the warriors of the welt panted beneath the fnltry heats, and at an early age difplayed confiderable talents, umted to a
expired on the burning fands of Africa. The king himfelf turbulent difpofition. At the age of feventeen he headed
was infected by the peililential blaff, and he breathed a party of difcontented nobles, who engaged in a petty war
his lad on the inhofpitable fliore, in the 44th year of his which was foon fuppreffed, and the prince was glad to fub-
reign. In his Angular charafter were united the virtues mit. After this he reinftated himfelf in the roval favour
of the faint and the hero : his piety and equity in peace by his (l<ill and valour in relieving Harflcur, invefted by
were not more confpicuons than his fortitude and vah)ur in the Englllh. He was foon fent with a body of troops to
war. The father of his people, his heart fympathized with affill the duke of Auftria again ft the Swifs, and obtained
their miferies, and his hand was ever ftretched out to relieve fome advantages over them, which were fucceded by a nes\i-
their diilrefs. Hise.xcellent unJerftanding was clouded by ciation with the Cantons, in which he concluded the firfl;
the fnmes of enthufiafm

; and the {laughter of his fubjeds, treaty between them and the crown of France In 1446
his own captivity, and at length his death, were the fatal difguiled with die afcendancy of Agnes Sorel, his father's
tonfequenccsofabhnd fiiperliition. Pope Boniface VITI. miilref:;, he left the court, and retired into Dauphine in
canonized him in 1297 ; and his defcendant, Lewis XIII., which province he exercifed the fovereign authority. He
procured the day, dedicated to his honour, to be declared eltablidied the parliament of Grenoble, made laws and
a general fe.i(l ^t the church. even coin'ed money. At length his condud created fo much
Lewis X., lumamed the Boi/Ierms, from the rude pro- uneafinefs in the brealt of his father, that he was determined

mile of his infant years, fon of Philip, was born in 1291, and to get poffeffion of his perfon ; but the prince, being made
fucceeded his father in 13 14. He, in a fhort time after his acquainted with his intention, efcnped, and took refuse in
coronation, caufcd his firit wife to be ilrangled in the prifon the court of Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy. Here
of Chateau Gaidard, where fhe was confined, and endea- he was treated in a manner conliller.t with his rank ; but
voured to forget the vices of a licentious woman in his nup- Phihp would not encourage anv of his feditious pro'ieds.
bals with Clemence, the daughter of the king of Hungary. In the mean time the king brought back the government ofAn empty treafury delayed, for fome time, the ceremonies Danphine to its ancient form, and kept a watchful eye
of the coronation, and the king diligently applied himfelf to over his fon's motions : fo jealous was he of his intentions
conciliate the jealoulics and appeafe the difcoiitents of his that the dread of being poifoned by his contrivance was the
new fubjetts. Lewis, notwithltanding the furname which caufe of his death. In the year 146 1, Lewis received the
he had acquired, was of a quiet difpofition, and furrendered Hews of his acceflion to the' crown of France • he did not
the chief authority in the Hate to his uncle, Chajdes of affcd to conceal the joy which the intelligence excited in
Valois. The fi:-:ances of the kmgdom having fallen into dif- his brealL The competition of his younger brother, the
erder, the fupenntendant, Engnerand de Marigni, was made duke of Berri, vanifhed at his appearance, and his 'own
a Sacrifice

_
to the revengeful paffions of the new minider. coronation was celebrated with vail magnificence at Rheims

Marigni vindicated his charafler with vehemence; but his and honoured with the prefence of Philip, his noble holt*
«loquence was of no avail, he was configned to an ignonii- and that of his fon, the count of Charolois. The firft
mous death on the gibbet, and his fortunes were confifcated emotions of the kJng's gratitude for the protedion he had
to the ufe of the fovereign, and were applied to defray the met with, was difplayed" in his declaring the count his lien,
expences of the coronation, which wns celebrated at Rheims ; tenant-general in Normandv, with a very munificent Hilary «

and as much as they fell fliort of public expedation, fo much but thefe marks of elleem and confidence foon vaniflied, and
were
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were fuccieded by an enmity between ihcfe rival princes,

which only expired with life. The new king immediately

•difmined ihe minifters of his father with difgraee, and at the

fame mo.nent releafed from imprifoiiment tlie duke of

Ale:i(;on, who had been conSned for trcafonable praftices.

With regard to foreign potentates, his londuft feemed

to be deflitute of every principle of jullicc, and diiflated

merely by what appeared to be the intercll of the

moment. In pope Pius II. he met with a politician

more refined than hinifelf, for in the hope that this

pontiff would afBft in replacing the houfe of Anjou on

the throne of Naples, Lewis cancelled the pragmatic

fanftion of his father, which eftablifhed the liberties of the

GaUican church : afterwards, finding himfelf deceived in his

expeflations, he permitted its execution in certain points.

Being conftituted mediator in a difpute between the kings of

Caftlle and Arragon, he had an interview with the former,

in which he difplayed the fingiilarity of his difpolition : for

while the Spanifh monarch with his attendants difplayed the

gveateft magnificence in their apparel, he appeared in a drefs

of coarfe cloth, with an old hat upon his head, upon which

was iluck a leaden image of the Virgin. This contraft in-

fpired them wiili mutual averfion, and the two kings, after

a fruitlefs conference, returned with a thorough contempt

of the fordidnefs of the one and the incapacity of the

other. It was a great objedl of his policy to reduce the for-

midable power of the houfe of Burgundy ; and, in the exe-

cution of his plans, he was fufpefted of a plot for the

feizure of the perfons of the duke and his fon. In return,

the count of Charolois joined the duke of Brittany in ca-

balling with his difcontented nobles, and formed a confede-

racy, called " the league for the public good,'' into which

the king's brother, the duke of Berri, entered. The re-

volters took up arms, and the count attempting to furprife

Paris, an engagement took place at Montlheri, in which the

vidlory remained undecided. Paris was, however, befieged, and

the king, to avert the danger, followed the advice of Sforza,

duke of MiUn, which was to break the league by liberal

promifes, and truft to events for eluding the execution of

them. He accordingly agreed to a difgraceful treaty in

1465, by which he ceded the duchy of Normandy to his

brother, and granted lands out of the royal domains to

others of the leaders. Some difputes between the dukes of

Brittany and Normandy gave him an opportunity of recover-

ing his power, and of divefting his brother of the dukedom of

Normandy, and of that which he before poffefTed. The
acceffion of the count of Charolois to the dukedom of Bur-

gundy on the death of his father Philip, gave Lewis much
uneafinefs. The fiery temper of that prince, and his de-

clared enmity to the king, involved them in perpetual hofti-

iities. In the courfe of thefe, the king's brother, whom
he had been obliged to make duke of Guienne, died, not

without fufpicion of poifon, and the duke of Burgundy,
openly accufing Lewis of fratricide, refumed his arms. An
invafion of France by the duke's ally, Edward I'V. of Eng-
land, threatened great danger ; but Lewis, adhering to his

favourite principle of diverting rather than confronting a

ftorm, laviilied his treafures upon Enghlh minifters and ge-

nerals, and allured Edward himfelf by a promifed penfion of

50,000 crowns for life, by which means a treaty between
rhera was concluded in 1475. The duke of Burgundy
made a feparate peace afterwards. Having thus extricated

himfelf from foreign foes, Lewis indulged his fevere difpofi-

tion in taking vengeance on domeftic traitors. The confta-

ble St. Pol, who had ferved under and betrayed both him
and the duke of Burgundy, was brought to the fcaffold, as

was likewife the duke of Nemours. The cruelty of making
Vol. XX.

the innocent children of the latter nobleman itand under the-

fcaffold, at his execution, that they might literally be

fprinkled with their father's blood, infpired univerfal horror

and general dctcftation of the tyrant who could devifefucli a

deed. In 1476, Lewis was delivered from his moll danger-
ous enemy Charles, who fell before Nanci ; and he felt no
fcruple in making all.poffible advantage of this event, to the

prejudice of the heirefs, Charles's only daughter, Mary of
Burgundy : but his attempts againll her were unfuccefsful,

and Flanders and Artois declared for the duchcfs. An-
other fcheme which Lewis meditated, was to oblige Mary
to marry the young dauphin, but his hoftile procedure had
the effedt of throwing her into the arms of Maximilian,
archduke of Auilria, an event which proved the fertile

fource of war for centuries. A war was the immediate
confequence of this alliance, but mutual convenience foon
brought about afufpenfion of arms. Lewis then turned his

attention to the neighbouring ftates, and managed feveral ne-

gociations with his wonted dexterity. He provided for the
fecurity of the family and dominions of his deceafed filler,

the duchefs of Savoy ; he fupportcd the houfe of Medici
againft pope Sixtus IV., made an alliance with Ferdinand
and Ifabella, and renewed his treaty with Edward IV.. One
of the lail public events of this reign was the union of Pro-
vence to the crown of France, by the bequeft of Charles,
count of Maine, the lalt prince of the houfe of Anjou.
Lewis had now attained to a ftate of great external profpe-
rity, was regarded throughout Europe for his power and
dextrous policy, and feared by thofe who did not efteem him.
The decline of his health, and the dread of death, filled him
with jealoufies and fufpicions relative to his temporal autho-
rity. The nearer he approached his end, the more he clung
to hfe ; and he endeavoured, by fuperftitious practices, to
quiet the upbraidings of a guilty confcience. He had a
ftrong guard round his palace, who kept at a diftance all

vifitors, except a very few, whom he permitted into his pre-
fence fingly. He changed his domeftics every day, facriived
many to his fufpicions, and felt more dread than he infpired.
" The walls of the caftle," fays the hiftorian, " were cover-
ed with iron fpikes, a guard of crofs bow-men watched the
gates and ramparts night and day, and the guilty tyrant
heard his enemies in every paffing wind.'' Earth was in vain

ranfacked to revive 'his jaded appetites ; heaven was invoked
with prayers and proceffions to avert his impending doom

;

all hope was fled, and his favourite, OHver le Dain, pro-
nounced to him the fentence of certain and approaching dif-

folution ; the king heard him without betraying any emo-
tions of terror : he fent for his fon Charles, and employee his

lad moments in advifing him to cherilh the princes of the
blood ; to govern by the counfels of his nobles : to maintain the
eftabliflied laws of the kingdom ; and to diminifh the extraor-

dinary imports with which he had burdened his fubjefts. This
laft effort exhaufted the ftrength of the fainting monarch,
and he died, after a reign of twenty-three years, in Auguft
1483. Dreaded by his fubjefts, whom he had continually

opprefled, and detefled by his neighbours, whom he had
affiduoufly deceived, he yet obtained from the obfequious
temper of the reprefentative of St. Peter, the title of Chrif-

tian King, a title that was ever after held by his fuccefTors.

He inftituted the order of St. Michael. He was author of
feveral ufeful eftablifhments, and the administration of juftice

was generally pure where he himfelf was not concerned.

Lewis XII., fon of Charles, duke of Orleans, defcend-
ed from Charles V., was born in 1462 : he married Join,
daughter of Lewis XI., and at the death of that monarch,
in 1483, and the acceffion of Charles VIII. he ftood as pre-

fumptive heir of the crown, with the title of duke of Or-

4 L leans.
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Irans. Qn the death of Charles, in 149S, he fucceedcd to the mutually jealous of each other, and oppofitc in int(?-

crown without oppofition. AmonR the very earliell efforts rcila. Lewis became a party in the league throuprh

of his reign were his attempts to diminifli the taxes levied the influence of cardinal d'Amboife. He even marched

upon the people. He is alfo celebrated at this period for the at the head of hit army, and, in May 1509, gained a

well known fcntinient with which he quieted the appre- complete viftory at Aignadel, which reduced the re-

henfions of his enemies. " It is," faid he, " not for the public of Venice almoft to ruin. Its fafety arofe from

king of France to revenge the injuries done to the duke of that difunion which might be expefted in a league formed of

Orleans.'' Turnin"- his attention to the duties of his new fuch dilcordaut materials. Pope Julius II. who had chiefly

ftation, he introduced various reforms into the civil admi- contributed toils formation, refojved, after the purpofes of

mftralion and military difcipline, exhibiting at the fame his own ambition were anfvvered, to employ all his eflorts

time a Heady mind in every thing which he undertook. He to expel tlie foreign powers from Italy. With this view he

was anxious to obtain a divorce from liis wife, the daughter made peace with the Venetians, and openly declared war

of Lewis XI., becaufe, being deformed, fhe was not hkely againlt the French. A new league was now formed, of

to bring him any children, and alfo, becaufe he wiihed to which Julius was the chief mover : he attacked in perfon

efpoufe Anne of Brittany, widow of the late king, who had the duke of Ferrara, its ally, and excommunicated the

rcfumed her duchy. The pope, Alexander VI., was ready council of Pifa, which had been affembled under the auf-

to favour him on this occafion, in order that, in return, he pices of Lewis and the emperor. The military reputation

might obtain an eftablirtiment for his natural fon, Cseliir of the French was ably fupported by the duke of Ne-

Borgia. On the oath of the king of France, that he had mours, who, in 1^12, gained the battle of Ravenna, but

never confummated the marriage, the holy pontiff declared the fell in a rafli purfuit of the enemy. The king, his uncle,

union void and illegal. Jane fubmitted with decent refigna- was deeply affefted by the lofs of liim, and of many other

tion to a fentence which deprived her of a crown, retiring brave men; and deprecated a victory purchafed fo dearly,

to a nunnery, in which (he took the veil, and clofed a life of In a (hort time after this, the Swifs overran the Milanefe,

humble virtue; and, in January 1499, he was married to Anne and the French were expelled. It was again recovered, and

of Brittany. The queen, though willing to afcend the again loft. At this period Henry VIII. of England joined

throne of France, was anxious to fecure the independence the papal league, invaded Picaidy, and routed the French

of her native duchy, and ftipulated, that if their union in an aftion, fince denominated the battle of the Spurs

(hould be produftive of two fons, the younger fliould inhe-

rit Brittany, with all the prerogatives of its former princes.

This agreement proved ineffeftual, by her having no fon,

and by the marriage of her eldell daughter Claude to Fran-

cis, count D'Angoulefme, who afterwards afcended the

throne. The claims of Lewis upon the Milanefe, and the

Henry purfued his career of fucccfs, which was inter,

rupted by the retreat of the Swifs and the defertion of his

allies ; he determined, therefore, to repafs the feas with the

greater part of his army, ill compenfated for the expence

with which it had been attended. In 1514 the queen

died, and he propofed marriage to Mary, fifter of Henry

kingdom of Naples, new began to excite in his breaft the VIII. : his offers were accepted, and a league offenfive and

ambition of conqueft ; he accordingly made an alliance with defenfive was formed between the two kings. Lewis, how-

the Venetians, and, in conjunftion with them, invaded the ever, was obHged to purchafe this alhance with a great fum

dominions of Ludovico Sforza, duke of Milan. The of money, inltead of receiving a portion with his wife.

French generals, in the fhoft fpace of three weeks, made It was agreed that Henry (hould receive the- payment of

themfelves mafters of Milan, Genoa, and all the ttrong a million of crowns, being the arrears due by treaty to his

places in the country: Lewis entered Milan in triumph, father and himfelf; and that the princefs Mary fhould bring

while Sforza retired with his family and treafures to In- four hundred thouiand crowns as her portion, and enjoy as

fpruck. A fudden revolution caufed the expulfion of the large a jointure as any queen of France. Lewis alfo agreed

French, and the return of the duke, but the troops of Lewis that Tournay fhould remain in the hands of the Englifh ;

fhortly entered the Milanefe, and got poffeffion of the per- and that Richard de la Pole, an exile in France, who affefted

fon of the duke, who was fent into France, where he died, to revive the preteniions of the houfe of York, fliould be

Lewis now made a treaty with Ferdinand of Arragon, for banifhed.

the partition of the kingdom of Naples between them. In The new queen, being young and beautiful, was wel-

15:01 this plan was fuccefsfully executed, and Frederic, king corned with univerfal acclamations by the people; who

of Naples, expelled from his dominions, put himfelf into rejoiced in an alliance that converted a formidable enemy

the hands of Lewis, as the mofl generous of his two ene- into an important friend. In the midft of feftivities given

mies. Ferdinand was not content with a part of the con- on account .f the marriage, formidable preparations were

quell, but took every method to fecure to himfelf the whole made for renewing the war in Italy ; but his deiigns were

fpoils; and by means of his famous captain, Gonfalvo de broken. He had often repeated the adage, that " love is

Cordova, obtained poffeffion, in 1503, of the whole kingdom the kingof youth, but the tyrant of old age," and he was

of Naples, after defeating the French at Seminara and Ce- now condemned to experience its truth. His conftitution,

rignole. It was on this occafion that Gonfalvo got poffef- already fhaken, was exhaufled by his affeftion for Mary,

fionof the young prince, whom he conveyed to the king of with wliofe beauty, grace, and numerous accomphfliments

Arragon, and though treated with lenity, he was for fifty he was enchanted. He died within three months of his

years the captive of the court of Spain, till Death, that lalt marriage by a difordcr of debihty, in the feventeenth year

friend to captives, extinguiflied in him the Arragonefe line of his reign, and the fifty-fuurth of his age. The cha-

of Neapolitan kings. In the year 1507, a revolt of Genoa rafter of this prince was diftinguiflied by a fuperior inte-

called Lcv;is, in perfon, into Italy with a powerful army ;
grity, feldom to be difcerned in princes ; and though

he entered it as a conqueror, feemingly bent on vengeance, fometimes the dupe of his goodnefs of heart, and often of

but his natural clemency was difplayed in a moderate chaf- the treachery of his neighbours, yet he well deferyed the

tifement which he infliaed upon it. In the following year appellation of " the father of his people." In him ex-

Iie joined the famous league of Cambray againlt the pired the elder branch of the houfe of Orleans, and the

Venetiaue, formed by the temporary union of powers fceptre of Fra.nce was transferred to that of Angoulefme.

.^
" Hillory,"
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** Hiftory," fays the biographer, "has taken plcafure in

recording, that when, according to the ufual cultoni, the

criers announced his death, it was done in thcfc words, " the

good king Lewis, the father of his people, is dead." He
was naturally inclined to economy : this was once made a

topic of ridicule in his prefence, to which he replied, " I

had rather fee my courtiers laugh at my avarice, than my
people weep at my extravagance." In his manners and
converfation, Lewis was affable, mild, and cheerful, prone

to fallics of innocent plcafantry, and fond of literature.

He affembled men of learning at his court, and employed
them in public aiTairs. Greek was firft taught at the French
univeriities in his reign.

Lewis XllL, fon of Henry IV., by Mary de Medicis,

fuccecded to the throne in 1610, under the regency of his

mother, being only in the thirteenth year of his age. He
was declared in his majority in the year 1614, and foon after

the ftates-general were convoked. At the meetings of this

aflembly many abufes were difcuffed, and fome few were
remedied. During the minority of the king, France had been,

on account of the nial-adminiltration of the queen, a fcene of

fadlion and civil commotions : thefe troubles continued, and

were greatly aggravated by a religious war. Lewis's cha-

radler, as it opened, difplayed that propenfity to be go-

verned, which indicates weaknefs of mind, together with

much coldncfs and indifference. The great duke of Sully,

inflexible in his plan?, confiding in the integrity of his own
heart, and dildainnig the arts of courts, found that lincerity,

which had been eileemed by Henry, no longer acceptable ;

he indignantly retired to the eflates which he had purchafed

through the bounty of the late king, and refigned his ofEces.

Every day now revealed the afcendency of Cancini, who
endeavoured to remove from the eyes of the people the

unpopular circumftance of foreign birth, by affuming the

title of marquis d'Ancre. During the adminiltration of this

favourite, the annals of France, as they refpeft the internal

affairs of the country, prefent a dreary profpeft of unin-

terelling anarchy and barren difcord. The princes of the

blood, infatiate of power, and the nobles turbulent and dif-

contented, repeatedly erected the flandard of revolt againll

the regal authority ; as frequently, with contemptible levity,

they courted the returning friendfhip of the crown, whofe

timid counfels were content to foothe, without prefuming to

reprefs, their capricious arrogance. Amidft thefe hoftihties

at home the king concluded his marriage, and received at

Bourdeaux the hand of Anne, the infanta of Spain. Im-
mediately after the celebration of that ceremony, Lewis
marched at the head of his army with the view of reducing

the prince of Conde, in order that he might imprefs his

fubjecls with favourable fentiments of his courage and afti-

vity. The approach of winter fufpended the operations of

the contending parties, who, while they rejected all terms

of accommodation, feemed iludious, in every enterprize, to

avoid the effjfion of blood. With the return of fpring the

royal forces were again aflembled, and were again led on by
the pi-elence of their fovereign ; but much was the furprize

of his fubjefts to learn the intelligence that the king had
fubfcribed a peace, and fubmitted to the demands of thofe

princes whom he had fo lately declaj-ed traitors to his throne.

In 1617, Concini was murdered in the Louvre, at the inlli-

gation of Luynes, whom he had introduced to the king,

and wha now fuperfeded him in the royal favour. The
principal events wliich occurred in this reign during the

adminiflration of Luynes, were quarrels with the queen-
mother, and a renewed war w ith the Calvimfls, who were
headed by the duke de Rohan. During this war Luynes
died, and the Calvinifls obtained an advantageous peace.

In 1624, cardinal Richelieu, who, while bifliop of Lu^on,'
had been gradually rifing to political reputation, acquired
the chief management of affairs, which he held with uncon-
trouled fway fo long as he lived. This great miniller found
a very difficult tafli before him, owing to the weaknefs of
the king, the fcllifli ambition of the nobles, and the preva-
lence of different fadf ions. War broke out again with tlie

Calvinifls, who complained that the conditions of a former
treaty had not been obfervcd. The fovereign appeared in

arms, but the chief honour was due to Richelieu, who, after

a long fioge, took Rochelle, by means of a vafl dyke thrown
acrofs the harbour to cut off fupplies by fea. This im-
portant conquell was the means of reducing the party to
civil obedience, and, to the honour of the victor, they were
flill allowed a good fltare of religious liberty. In addition
to the civil contentions, a war with Spain broke cut in i6jC,
which was at firft unfuccefsful on the part of France ; but
at length the Spaniards were reduced to fue for peace, la
the mean time the fpirit of Richelieu's doraellic adminiflra-
tion was highly arbitrary, and the king difplayed great
harlhnefs in his addreffes to the parliament. The lafl of his

favourites was Cinqmars, who was recommended to the
monarch by his mimiler, but who was led by his ambition
to cabal againll his friend and patron. His ruin was the
confequence, and Lewis gave him up to execution with the
niofl perfett indifference. (See Cinqmars.) On the morn-
ing of the execution of this man, intelligence was brought
of the furreiider of Perpignaii, and the tutal difcomliture
of the enemy, of which faCts the miniller apprifed the kinT
in a fingle and very fhort fentence, " Your troops are in

Perpignan, and your enemies in their graves." Immedi-
ately after thefe events, Mary de Medicis clofed a wretched
life, reduced to the utmoft indigence, at Cologne. The
filial affeSion which Lewis denied to her while hving, was re-

vived on the news of her death ; but the attention of France
was now completely engroffed by the approaching difTo-

lution of him, whofe daring counfels had driven her into

banifhment. The glories and life of Richelieu drew near
their end ; after the reduftion of Perpignan, exhaufted in

body, but flill vigorous in mind, he had approached the
capital by flow and triumphant journies ; his lafl moments
attefted his afcendancy over the fovereign. On his death-
bed he protefled to Lewis, that his counfels had ever been
directed to the honour of the crown and the welfare of the
kingdom. (See Richklieu.) From the death cf tliis

minifler, Lewis afpired to hold the reins of government
for himfelf : the war was profccuted with diligence, vigour,
and fuccefs, and the fpirit of Richelieu feemed flill to im-
pel the machine which his genius had let in motion. But
victory could not check the progrcfs of difeafe, and Lewis
was fenfible that the inevitable moment was rapidly ap-
proaching when his life and reign mull ternunate togetlier.

A flow fever had already worn him to a ikeleton, and he
prepared to meet with firmnefs and compofure tlie lafl fcene
of human greatnefs. " When," fays the hiltonan, " iiis

phyiician, at his earnefl defire, numbered the fleeting minutes
that remained, and pronounced that his life could not exceed
two or three hours ; he received the intelligence with rclig-

natii-.i, and even fatisfadlion ; and looking fervently up to
heaven, added, " Well 1 I confent with ail my heart."
The predidion was flrictly verified by the event, and he ex-
pired in the forty-fecond year of his age, and in the
thirty-third of his reign. In eflimating his character ; he
was devout, but his devotion fhewed itfelf in minute ob-
fervances and fubmiflion to his confeflbrs. He was not
greatly addicted to pleafure, and tlie miflreffes on whom he
beilov.ed his iiiTuurs, were ratl.er the objects of his joalouly

^ i- i than
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than of his love. lio had a Iharc of iiidgmcnt and folid Mazarin, as a mod able financier. To his genius was owing

fenfe, and did not want dccifion. In the admiiiillration of the revival of commerce and the marine, and all the fplen-

iullice, he was inclined to rigour, and thence acquired the did cftabhfhments of arts and manufadlurcs which adorned

"epithet of "The Juft ;" thougli it mud be admitted that the early part of this reign. It was he who, though not

his adminiftration of juftice was frequently impeached by his learned himfelf, was capable of appretiating the true va-

feverity, and fometimes by his cruelty. luc of literature^ and fuggefted to the king, his mailer, that

Lewis XIV., fon of the preceding, was born in 1638, plan of penfioning all the eminent men of letters throughout

and fucceeded to the crown, under the regency of his mo-

ther, Anne of Audria, on the death of his father in 1643.

She foon refigned herfelf to the influence of cardinal Maza-

rin, who had fucceeded Richelieu in the laft reign. In the

Europe, which, at a comparatively fmall expence, fecured

to him more adulation from perfons of real learning, than

any prince of modern times. His leading objeft was per-

fonal grandeur. In whatever point any other prince had

early part of this reign, the kingdom was involved in a attained to greatnefs, he was refolved to emulate him. He

bloody and extenfive war with the houfe of Anftria. The employed all the refources of a rich and flourifhing country

peace of Munfter, in 1648, relieved France from the greater to furpafs every competitor, in whatever could conduce to

of her foreign foes ; but it was foon fucceeded by the civil his glory. This fpirit led him to attempt many great and

war of the Fronde, during which the royal family was ufeful projeAs, but for want of limit and moderation, it de-

obliged to leave the capital, and wander as fugitives from feated its own purpofes, and exhaufted its means before it

province to province. The education of the young king had attained its end. The age of Lewis XIV. was that in

was much neglefted, and he was left ignorant of the points which the reputation of France for arms, arts, literature, and

of knowledge mod ufeful and reputable to a prince. The magnificence, dood at its highed pitch ; at the fame time,

more valuable part of his reading was the tragedies of it was that which demondrated its wretchednefs and humilia-

Corneille, which improved his tade, and gave him ideas of tion, and the impartial hidorian has held up the king rather

true grandeur ; but the Avant of folid indruftiorti moral and as the fquanderer of his country's profpcrity, than as the

literary, marked his charafter through life. The leffon mod author of it. Of the wars of this monarch we cannot pre-

drongly impreffed on his mind in his very childhood, was the tend to give a detailed account; the mod that this article

fentiment of his own importance, which, though it led him will allow will be a fl-cetch of the principal events of the reign,

to adopt a dignified propriety of conduft, nourifhed in him as connefted with the perfonal character of the king. A
that pride and vanity, and that impatience of controul, quarrel concerning the precedence between the French and

which were the leading features of his reign. Taught by Spanidi ambaffadors at London, gave occafiou to Lewis to

flatterers that he himfelf was every thing, and that his fub- alTert in fuch high terms the fuperiority of his crown, that

jefts were nothing in the comparifon ; he was habituated to the point was never after conteded. Shortly after, the in-

think no facrifice of their's too great for the promotion of folence of the French ambadador's fervants at Rome, having

his glory and the gratification of his defircs. The convul- brought upon them an attack from the pope's Corfican

fions of the date had not ceafed when Lewis XIV. had guard, in which fome were killed, and the French quarters

attained the age fixed for his affuming the reins of govern- violated, the king feized upon Avignon, and obliged the

ment, and his majority was folemnly declared in parliament
;

pope's nephew, a cardinal, to come to Paris and aflc pardon ;

but he was dill in leading-ftrings, influenced wholly by the the Corfican guard was broke, and a column was erefted in

counfels of his mother, and he feemed to inherit her fond Rome as a memorial of the event. War with Spain was re-

partiality for Mazarin, though he was (hortly after, by the newed in 1667 ; the king in perfon took the field, though

indigation of his parliament, obliged to give him up, and the meafurcs of the campaign were probably direfted entirely

fuffer him to retire into exile. No fooner was it known by the great Turenne. The whole of Flanders was reduced

that Mazarin had left the city of Paris, than the king was in this campaign, and at the clofe of it Franche Compte was

welcomed by the inhabitants with the louded acclamations, conquered. A triple alliance between England, Holland,

and he found himfelf freed from the clamorous importu- and Sweden, checked the progrefs of the French arms, and

nitics of a difcontented parliament, and firmly fixed on his produced the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle in 166S. In 1672

throne. Scarcely, however, was he expelled by the general Lewis, with a vad army, commanded by the abled generals,

voice of the nation, and by the royal declaration, than he burd upon the provinces of Holland ; and Amderdam, the

was recalled by the king, and, to liis own infinite lurprize, capital, was relcued from his grafp only by laying the fur-

entered Paris once more in full power, and without the leafb rounding country under water. At this junfture, William,

didurbance. The king received him as a father, and the prince of Orange, raifed to the office of dadtholder, revived

people as a mader ; but the cardinal, amidd the fatisfaftion the drooping fpirits of his countrymen ; and the principal po-

of this change, could not reprefs his contempt of the na- tentates of Europe, alarmed at the fuccefs and ambition of

tional levity. The minifter applied himfelf with vigour to France, leagued againd her. Holland was now evacuated

extinguidi the fparks of revolt ; and, in 1653, the war of as fad as it had been over-run. The French arms were again

the Fronde was terminated with his complete triumph, turned upon Franche Compte; it was conquered afecondtime,

Conde, who had joined the Spaniards, continued to main- and became infeparably annexed to the crown of France,

tain a kind of civil war on the frontiers, v.'here he was held War with Spain, the empire, and other powers, continued

in check by his rival in glory, the great marfhal Turenne. fome years longer, but it was terminated, in 1678, by the

In 1659, the peace of the Pyrenees advantageoufly' con- peace of Nimeguen. Lewis, attended by all the pomp and

eluded the long quarrel with Spain. One of its condi- luxury of a court, formed feveral fieges in perfon ; he

tions was the marriage of the king with the infanta Maria carried with him hidoriographers to record his exploits, and

Tl\ercfa, which took place in 1660. The king, during the every art was employed to exalt him in his own edimation,

life of Mazarin, interfered very little in pubhc affairs ; but and in the eyes of Europe. He received from his fubjcfts

after his death, in 1661, Lewis began to govern for him- the title of " Le Grand," which for a confiderable time

felf, and from that moment the pod of prime minilter be- feemed durably attached to his name ; but he hved to lofe it

came vacant : he had, however, able men about him ; among in the edimation of foreigners, and it has, by the events of

thefe was Colbert, who had been recommended to him by the lad twenty years, finally become obfolete among his own
countrvmcn.
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countrymen. The peace of Ninicgucn did noi terminate the

projeds of Lewis XIV. ; he attacked, and brought to fub-

miffion, the piratical dates of Algiers, Tripoly, and Tunis
;

and next, upon very trifling grounds of offence, made war
upon Genoa, and forced the doge to come in perfon and
alk pardon of the king. With pope Innocent XI. he

quarrelled refpefting the fuppofed ri^'hts of the Roman
church, and bccaufe he inlifted upon retaining the franchifes of

embafladors from Rome, which other powers had agreed to

renounce, as mconiillent with a fafe and regular police. On
thisoccalion Lewis declared to the nuncio, "that he would
never take the example of others as the rule of his conduft,

hut that it was for him to give the example." He was now
ambitious of the fame that wouM attach to the extirpation of

hercfy from his kingdom. Calvinifm, in France, fince the

viftory over it by Richeheu, had become a peaceful repara-

tion from the national church, and its feftaries were ufeful

citizens chiefly attached to manufjctures and commerce.
Lewis, animated by a fpirit of intolerance and bigotry, under-

took to put an end to it. The privilfges of the Proteftants

were openly violated : mifTionaries were fent for their con-

verfion, fupportcd by dragoons ; and feverities were exer-

cifcd, which excited the liorror and indignation of all the

reformed llatcs of Europe. In 1685 the revocation of the

edift of Nantes, firll granted by Henry IV. and confirmed

by Lewis XIII. deprived the Proteilants of all exercife of

their religion, and tore from them their children to be edu-

cated Catholics. The tyrant at the fame time iffued his de-

crees againft emigration, avd p'aced guards on his coafl
;

ncverthelefs vaft numbers efcaped from his machinarions, and

carried their arts and induftry to foreign and hoftile nations.

Lewis, though a pretended votary to religion, and a zealous

fon of the church, was not free from that licentioufnefs

which is regarded as highly culpable by perfons of rea' and
unafFefted piety. Several miftrefles, in fucceffion, enjoyed

his favour; ; with one of whom, madame de Montefpan, a

married woman, he lived a long time, in the molf open man-
ner, and indulging her haughty and capricious humour.
Her influence dechned with her perf nal charms, and the

king's advancing years ; and fhe was fuperfeded by the

widow Scarron, elevated from that low condition to the

title of madame de Maintenon, a perfon who, by the powers
of her underftanding, and confummate (kill in the art of

pleafing, obtained a complete afcendency over the king's

mind. On the death of the queen he privately married her,

but (he was never acknowledged as queen. The league of

Auxbourg, formed in 1687, between *he emperor and mod
of the German princes, the king of Sj'ain, the United Pro-
vinces, the duke of Savoy, and other Italian potentates, had
for its objeft the reduftion of the power of France. The
great leader in this league was William, prince of Orange, who,
when he afcended the throne of England, contrived to add
that kingdom to the confederacy. The forces of France
had proved viftorieus in many qu?.rters ; marflial Luxem-
bourg, and other eminent generals, renewed the fucceffes of,

the former war, and the king in perfon took Namur. The
defeat at La Hogue was, however, a fatal blow to the

French marine ; the finances of the country began to be de-

preffed, a circumltance that led to much domeftic diftrefs,

and Lewis XIV. was obliged, in the midll of viclorv, to

fign the general peace of Ryfwick in 1697. The declining

health of Charles II. king of Spain, who was without

heirs, bL-canr.e a fubjeft of univerfal intereft with refpeft to

the difpofal of hie vaft inheritance ; and Lewis, fearing left

It ftiould fall into the hands of the houfe of Auftria, joined

England and Holland in a fcheme for the partition of the

Spanifli dominions. At length, however, the dying king

made his will, appointing, as his general heir, Philip, duk<
of Anjou, fecond grandfon of Lewis. The wary monarch
forefaw the danger of accepting the legacy, but was de-

cided by a regard for the glory of his houle, and the wi(h

of uniting the intercfts of two great monarchies, which had
generally been at variance. The hopes of the king have

been completely difappointcd, and every attempt to form an

union of iutereil and afteftion between two nations radically

oppofite in charadler and circumllances, has been baffled.

Neither the intrigues nor the power of the prefcnt emperor
of France have, at prefcnt, been able to effett that which
was unqueftionably an obji-ft near the heart of Lewis XIV.
The jealoufy excited in England and Holland by this ac-

cefTion to the influence of France, was converted into open
hoftility by the imprudence of Lewis in declaring the fon

of James II., king of England, at the deceafc of his father

in 1 701. This ftep, contrary to the unanimous advice of
his council, and his own judgment, was tnken in confequence

of a gpnerous emotion of pity for the family of his royal

friend, enforced by the felicitations of madame de Main-
tenon ; it was not only impohtic, but, in faft, it amounted
to a declaration of war, becaufe an article in the peace of

Ryfwick, explicitly acknowledges Wilhams title to the

crown of England. A new league was immediately formed
between the maritime powers and the emperor of France

;

and the death of king William, during the preparations for

war, did not prevent its being carried into execution under
his fuccefTor queen Anne. From this period to the year

17 1 1, the rei^n of Lewis was one continued feries of defeats

and calamities ; and he had the mortification of feeing thofe

places taken from him, which, in the former part of his reign,

had been acquired at the expence of many thoufand hves.

The domeftic mifery of Lewis had kept pace with the pub-
lic calamities ; the court, the fplendour and magnificent en-

ter^ainments of which had excited the admiration and envy
of Europe, had long been imprefled with a deep and fettled

gloom. The art of furgery, in Europe, was yet feeble and
crude ; a fiflula, with which the king was attacked, fpread

a general alarm ; and though the operation was fuccefsfully

performed, yet he never recovered his accuftomed fpirits,

but led a more ferious and retired life, and chiefly devoted

his hours to the converfation of madame de Maintenon,

whofe influence increafed with his years. To his own pri-

vate affliAions were added many family lofles. The death

of the king's only fon, which happened in 171 2 ; the duke
of Burgundy, the duchefs his wife, and their eldeft fon, all

fwept away within a few months, and laid in the fame tomb ;

the only furviving child at the point of death ; thefe private

woes, added to thofe of the public, mark the clofe of the

reign of Lewis, as an era of calamity ; and a wretched peo-

ple, who conceived that their own happinefs was concerned

in the glory of the king, awaited in filence to behold the

former greatnef% of their monarch extinguifhed by the dark

cloud of mifery which obfcured his fetting fun. Another
mortification remained for the king ; he had enlarged the

canal of Mardyke, and formed an harbour there, equal, it

was thought, to that of Dunkirk. The embaflador for

England remonftrated againft this evafion of the treaty of

Utrecht, and Lewis was under the necefiity of difcontinuing

the works. At the age of feventy-feven, that vanity and

ambition which had agitated the years of manhood were

nearly extinguifhed. He coolly liftened to the fohcitations

of the unfortunate James, who afpired to afcend the throne

of his late fifter, queen Anne, already filled by the eleftor

of Hanover, under the title of George I. To the importu-

nities of the prince he granted a fmall fupply of money, and

a velTel fitted out in the name of an individual ; but while

that
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that cntcrpii/.c hung in fufpence, Lewis wa5 feized with a

mortal diieafc whicli loon brought him to the grave. In his

lall hours he dilplaycJ a greatnels of mind worthy of liis

exalted lituation. " Why do you weep," faid he to one of

hisdouicilics, "did you think nic immortal ?" His fortitude

wa« tempered with humility ; he recollected his own weak-

nelTcs, and had fuflicier.t magnannnity to confefs them ;

his advice to the infant that was to fuceced him was to avoid

that glory which he had hoped to attain by war, and to con-

tider the happinefs of tlie people as the principal objeft of

his government. To madanie de Maintenon he left no fixed

Uipcnd, Init contented himil-lf with recommending her to

the care of the duke of Orleans. She retired to St. Cyr,

which had been founded, at her pcrfuafton, for the education of

young ladies, and demanded but little more than ioocl. per

<mmim during her life ; this was regularly paid till her death,

which happened in about four years. Lewis XIV. had the

imsfortun.- of outliving his popularity, and an indecent joy

was manifefted by the people at his funeral. As a monarch

he had none of the commanding quahties wliich create a na-

tion or an era, and would fcarcely have been diftinguiflied

from common princes under common circumftauces. The

mafculiuc beauty of his perfon was enibeliiflied with a noble

air ; the dignity of his behaviour was tempered with the

highell affability and politenefs ; elegant without effeminacy ;

addifted to pleafure without neglefting buiinefs ; decent in

his vices, and beloved though inverted with arbitrary power.

Neverthelefs his qualities feemed thofe that rather attrad a

momentary regard, than command a permanent eflecm.

Tiie talents, the lire of the ftatcfman, and the hero were

Ifill wanting ; vanity rather prompted him to infult, than

ambition to enflave his nciglibours. Though he frequently

took the field, and reduced countries and the llrongell towns,

yet m all his campaigns he never expofed his life to the

hazard of a battle. The age of Lewis XIV. will always

be a memorable period in his country and of Europe.

His own intelledual acquilitions were very limited, but

he was the patron of learning and fcience.

Lewis XV., fon of the duke of Burgundy, (grandfon

of Lewis XIV.) was born at Verfailles in 17 lo, and fuc-

ceeded to the crown on the death of his great grandfather,

when he was but five years of age. By the lafl will of

Lewis XIV., a councd of regency was appointed during

the minority of the young king, at the head of which was

tie iluke of Orleans, That nobleman, however, difgulled

with an appointment which gave him only a calling vote,

appealed to the parliament of Paris, who fet afide the will

of the late king, and declared the duke fole regent. His

firfl: a£ts were extremely popular, and gave the mofl favoui--

able ideas of his government and charatter. He reftpred to

the parliament the right which had been taken from them,

of remonllrating againft the edifts of the crown ; and com-

pelled thofe, wlio had enriched themfelves during the cala-

mities of the former reign, to rellore their wealth. The
voung king was placed under the tutelage of Fleury, bifhop

of Frcjus, afterwards cardinal, who, by his infinuating and

very gentle manners, acquired his affettion and efteem. His

minority ended in 1722, and he was folemnly crowned ; but

the regent retained his chief power during another year. He
now refigned his high ofBce as prime miniller to the duke of

Bourbon, who negociated a marriage between the king and

Maria Leczinflci, daughter of Stanillaus, king of Poland,

which took place in 1725. Shortly after this, Fleury be-

came prime mimitcr ; which poll, notwithllanding his great

age, he iield till liis deatk in 1743. The fpirit of his go-

vernment was economical and pacific ; and a war with the

empire, in 17J3, was tlie principal foreign occurrence.

This terminated in the annexation of Lorraine and Bar to

the crown of France. Lewis lived for iome years in con-

jugal affctlion and fidelity with his queen, by whom he had
one fon and fevera! daughters. At length, however, he
was captivated by the allurements of fome ladies of the

court, and receired, it is faid, the favours of tliree lifters at

the fame period : and from this lime he indulged his pro-

penfities for the female lex without moderation and delicacy.

On the death of the emperor Charles VL in 1740, a new
continental war was excited. France joined with Pruffia

and Poland, in raifing to the empire the eleftor of Bavaria,

in oppofition to the interells of the houle of Aullria, whofc
caufe was maintained by England, Holland, and Sardinia.

In 1 744 Lewis took the field in pcrion, and was at the

reduition of feveral ilrong places ; but at Metz he was at-

tacked with a dangerous illnefs, which occaiioned a general

conlternation through France. His recovery was celebrated

with all thofe tranlpurts of joy which c nud proceed from
the awakened fenfihility of a nation, liien remarkable for

an enthufiattic attachment to its fovercigns. The furname

of " Well-beloved" was given to the king on this occafion ;

and, in return for the alledlion of his people, he difplayed

the feelings of a good heart, and exclaimed very finccrely,

as well as very naturally, " How fweet is it to be thus

loved I What have I done 10 deierve it V Soon after his

recovery, he beheld at a diftance the bloody battle of Fon-
tenoy, gained by marflial Saxe. The French were gene-

rally fuccefsful in Aullria and the Dutch Netherlands, but
were defeated in Italy ; and their marine was totally ruined

by the Englilh. The treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748,
reilored peace to Europe : and, as far as the exhaulled

finances of France would allow, ufeful plans of domeftic im«

provement were executed ; and the moll fplendid eftablifh-

ment of the reign, the royal military fchool, was inftituted

in the year 1751. About this time, fome waimly contelled

dilputes between the magillracy and clergy occafioned the

interference of the king, who, inllead of making a firm de-

cifion between the contending parties, upon principles of
juftice and true policy, adled the part of a defpot, by al-

ternately banilhing both. It was in confequence of the fer-

ment produced by thcle quarrels, that a fanatic, named
Damien, was induced, in 1757, to attempt the life of the

king at V'erfailles, in the midll of his guaid. He received

a flight ftab between his ribs. Damien was evidently in-

fane : he was inftantly feized by the foldiery, and put to the

rack, in which he endured the moll exquiiite tortures that

the wit of the moll lavage kearts could invent. In the

midft of thefe he perfilled in an obllinate manner to declare,

that he had no intention to take away the life of the king :

his only objetl was to wound him, that Almighty God
might by that means affeft his heart, and thereby inchue

him to rellore peace to his dominions. Thefe exprtflions

had no weight with his mercilefs tormentors, who conligned

him to the moll terrible death which they could devife.

This circumltance had probably fome effett on the king

himfelf ; for he foon after banillied the archbilhop of Paris,

and accommodated matters with his parliament. The war
of 1755 had brought the nation to ths brink of ruin, when
Lewis implored the aflillance of Spain ; and on this occa-

fion the celebrated " Family Compact" was figncd, by
which, with the fingle exception of the American trade,' the

fubjefts of France and Spain were naturalized in both

countries, and the enemy of one lovereign was. to be in-

variably regarded as the enemy of the other. At that time,

the acceffion of Spain to her caufe only added new laurels

and acquifitions to Great Britain. Lewis's attachment to

a ielfilli and imperious miilrelSj madame de Pompadour, who
was
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was allowed to appoint and difmifs minifteri and commanders to be fpeftators of tlie fire-works, difplayed on this occa-
Bt her pleafure, and fccrificcd every thing to her avarice and fion, was fo great, and the confufion that prevailed was fo
ambition, was greatly iiiilnimcntal in producinjr the dif- completely overwhelming:, that feveral hundred perfons
aflers which followed one another at this period in rapid fuc- pcrifhcd, by being literally trampled to death. This lofs
ceffion. The concludon of the fevcn years' war, in 1763, however, which was felt in one way or other by almod all
gaTe the nation repofe, but not without a confidcrable di- the families of Pans, did not divert the public attention from
minution of territory ; and in the following year, the fociety the profecution of the duke d'Aiguillpn. But at the mo-
of Jefnits, as celebrated for their great learning as famous ment that the nation was expefting, with the mod earneft
for their unbounded intrigues, was abolifhed in France, folicitude, tlie dccifion of tliis mod important caufe, Lewis
The death of madame de Pompadour did not free the king thought proper, by a violent exertion of his power,' to' put
from female influence, who by this time had incurred all the a ftop to the whole courfe of juflice, and to all farther in-
habits of a confirmed debauchee. He fell under the do- quiries into the conduft of the duke. All the parliaments
minion of madame de Barre, who, by her dilTolute arts, pro- of the kingdom made a common caufe : the ordinary courfe
voked his languishing dclires ; and his latter years, as might of juftice was fufpended ; and, in conclufion, the kina in
have been anticipated by the conduA of the former part of 1771, overthrew the whole fyftem of judicial adminiftralion
his life, was difgraccd by the groflefl fenfuality. At the and eftablifhed a new one. This was not effedled but with
fame time, the government became more fevere and arbi- force. The language of the parliament of Paris was worthy
trary. Though the arms of Lewis had extinguifhed the the indignant feelings of free men : " Your edift, fire

*"
fav

flame of freedom in Corfica, in France it was revived by the they, " is deftruftive of all law : your parliament 'is fworn to
breath sf the pariiaroents, and cherifhed with a fond regard maintain the law ; and the law periling, they (hoiild perifh
that threatened the moft important confequences. An edift with it : thefe, fire, are the Lift words of your parliament

"

iffued by the king, which transferred fome new and extra- Lewis, unaccuftomed to fuch language, prepared to fup-
ordinary powers to the grand council, was ftrenuoufiy op- port his authority by the moft violent meafures. In the
pofed by the parliament of Paris. Sixty-four members of dead of the night, the members were roufed from their
that afTembly voted for utterly abolilhing that council ; and flumbers by parties of the guards fent into each houfe who
thequellion was loft by a majority of two, though all the prefented to every individual a Icttre de cachet, which en-
princes of the blood attended to fupport the court ; and the joined them to declare whether they would refume the ad-
duke de Choifeul endeavoured to overawe the independent miniftration of juftice. In the moment of confufion, feveral
fpirit of the patriotic party, by continuing in the atfembly of them were furprifed into acquiefccnce

; yet theyVoon re-
throughout the debate. The minifter, finding his exertions trafted, and, in the end, the whole body of parliament was
in the fupport of defpotifm of no avail, attempted to con- banifhed the capital. Here then was the foundation of that
ciliate thofe whom he had vainly endeavoured to intimidate, revolution, which muft be touched upon in the next reigTi
Hitherto the fovercign had refilled the felicitation of the and which has introduced fuch fcenes into the political
people to reftore the parliament of Brittany : he now afpired world which the wildeft imagination could not have con-
to popularity, by doing of his own accord that which he ceived. The exhaufted ftate of the finances fu^gciled new
had been frequently importuned to grant; and the duke de and burdenfome impoils on the great body of "the people,
Duras was fent into that province to re-eftabli(h the parlia- which augmented the public difcontents. In the midtl of
ment, and to recal the members from exile. But conceflion, thefe, Lewis found no folace even in the company of his
which a (hort time before would have been afcribed to the millrefs madame de Barre : her beauty proved infuflicient
benignity of the monarch, was now attributed to his fears ; to excite defire ; and he became difcon'tented with himfelf
and the parliament had fcarcely aftembled before they con- and with all about him. A fuccefiion of miftreffes became
vinced their countrymen, that oppieffion had confirmed, and neceffary to roufe the languid appetites of the king. One
not extinguifhed their zeal for the public welfare. The of thefe, who was infedted with the fmall-pox, communi-
province of Brittany had long groaned under the iran rule cated the difeafe to the king, who in a fhort time died of it,

of the duke d'Aiguillon ; who for four years had perfe- unpitied and iinlamented. May 1774, in the fixtieth year of
cuted with unremitting vengeance M. de Chalotais, the attor- his reign. He had loft his only fon in 1765, and his crowo
ney-general to the parliament. That unfortunate gentleman devolved upon his grandfon.
had oppofed, with the indignation of a virtuous magiftrate. Such was the fate of Lewis XV., who at length fell

the oppreffive meafures of the duke ; he was therefore driven a viftim to thofe fenfual appetites, in the gratification of
into exile, and purfued from dungeon to dungeon, till at which he had facrificed his own fame, and the welfare of
length a fentence was procured againft him that would have his fubjefts. The enviable appellation of luell-bcloved, v.-hich
involved his life, and which his cruel perfecutor was haften- he was confcious, as we have feen, he had not merited bat
ing privately to carry into execution. The parliament of which had been conferred in the moment of danger lay a
Brittany interfered, and prevented the perpetration of fo loyal and affeftionate people, was completely obliterated
foul a deed. The refcue of M. de Chalotais laid open a from memory, by 30 years of lafcivious excefs, profufion
fcene of the blackeft iniquity ; and the parliament of the and rapacity : his example had loofened the bands of mo-
province, pofljefled of new proofs, commenced a procefs rality ; his prodigality had exhaufted the credit and re-
againft the duke d'Aiguillon, whole trial was condufted in fources of his country ; and his wanton pride had trampled
the prefence of the king, the princes of the blood, the peers, upon every form that had been held facred in the cor.ftitu-

and the parliament of Paris. Before fo high a court thus tion. His affeftions feemed to have been confined ivithin
fpeciaUy affembled, the written proceedings carried on the narrow limits of his perfonal pleafures and fecurity. It
againft M. de Chalotais were produced, and difclofed fuch was by the perpetual fuggeftions of the countefs de Barre
a complicated fyftem of guilt and cruelty as exceeded every that his fafety was at Itake, which ftimulated him to de'
thing that could have been imagined. Amidft thefe do- cifive meafures in fupprefling the parliame.its of France,
meftic difquietudes, the dauphin, afterwards Lewis XVI., Though concealed from the pubhc eye, the embers of freel
received the hand of Maria Antoniette, fifter to the emperor dom were ftill carefully cherifhed, and, as will be feen in
of Germany. The crowd that eagerly prefled forward due time, burlt forth with accumulated force, and over-

whelmed
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whelmed the throne of dcfpotii'm. During this reign the The final conqueit of the Corficans, who, provoked by-

arts and fcicnces made a rapid progrefs in France, which the oppreflions of their governors, had.once more attempted

was aided by the munificence of the court, as long as other to regain their former liberty, was the iirll event of import-

demands did not anticipate the funds for this purpofe. The ance which took place after the rclloration of public tran.

voyages of the French mathematicians to the equatorial and quiUity ; but the kingdom was a prey to diforder from

polar regions, iu order to meafnre a degree of the meridian, other caufes. A fcarcity of corn happening to take place

were equally honourable to the government and the perfons juft at the time that fome new regulations had been made
employed. The king was deeply read in hiftory and geo- by M. Turgot the new financier, the populace rofe in great

graphy. As a gentleman he was polite, affable, and na- bodies, and committed fuch enormous outrages, that a mili-

turally mild and humane ; but fondnefs for fenfual indulgence tary force became abfolutely necelTary to quell them. The
degraded him as a king and a man. humanity of Lewis was (hewn in an edift, which he caufed

Lewis XVL grandfon of the preceding, and fon of the to be regiftered in parliament, fentencing the dcferters from
dauphin, Lewis, and of Maria Jofcpha of Saxony, was born the army, in future, to work as flaves on the public roads,

in Auguft, 1754- His father carefully fuperintended the inllead of punifliing them, as formerly, with death; and
education of his three fons, and placed them under the di- with equal attention to the general welfare of his fubjefts,

reftion of preceptors, who were particularly attentive to he feized the moment of peace to fulfd thofe promifes of

their morals, and who inftilled into their minds found prin- economy, which on his acceffion he had given to the people,

ciples. With refpeft to the fubjedl of the prefent article Particular attention was paid to the ftate of the marine; and
their cares perfeftly fucccededt he, whofe title at that time the appointment of M. de Sartine, in 1776, to that depart-

was the duke of Berry, was naturally niodelt, timid, and ment, did honour to the penetration of the fovereign.

docile, and repaid, by his virtues, the attention bellowed Shortly after this, notwithftanding the danger of the ex-

upon him. In his earlieft years, though he did not manifell ample, France took a decided part in the quarrel between

any briUiancv of parts, he (hewed a difpofition capable of England and her American colonies, permitting fome of
attaining ufeful knowledge, and manifefted a memory reten- her fubjefts, men of high rank and (lation in the country,

tive of the minuteR fafls. He had a found judgment, great to crofs the Atlantic, and ferve in the republican armies,

patience and apphcation. He afcended the throne in 1774, The confequence of thefe meafures was a declaration of
being then in the 20th year of his age, and, to fecure him- war on the part of England. After a variety of fortune,

felf againft: the dire effefts of that difeafe, which had proved France and her allies fucceeded in detaching America from
fatal to his predecefTor, fubmitted to inoculation, with the Britifli crown ; y-et the expence of fuch widely extended
fe^•eral others of the royal family. Their quick and eafy operations left the French finances in a (late of aggravated
recovery contributed much to extend the praftice through- diforder, while the event could not fail to operate in behalf

out the kingdom. The king, as foon as he had gained his of antimonarchical principles. In the mean time fuccelfive

health, applied himfelf dihgently to extinguifh the differ- minidries had adopted various and contradictory fyftems

ences which had taken place betwixt his predecefTor and the with regard to external and internal policy ; and feveral

people. He removed thofe from their employments, who projefts of reform had been propofed and difcufTed, with
had given caufe of complaint by their oppreffions ; and he no other advantage than that of accudoming the nation to
conciliated the affetlions of his fubjefts, by difmifling the debate with freedom all pubhc topics, and open its eyes to

new parliaments and recalling the old ones. Though the exiding abufes. Without pretending to enumerate the

prudence of Lewis had fuggefted thefe comphances, he events of the prefent reign as they occurred, the record of
was anxious to preferve the royal authority pure and entire : which would fill a volume much larger than that of which
he avowed in one of his earUed fpeeches, in the great cham- we can only occupy a very few pages, in the defcription of
ber of parhament, that the deps he had taken were defigned to an era more important to France and the world than can
enfure the tranquillity and happinefs of his fu^bjcfts ; and he be found in hiilory ; we fhall only- refer to fome of the more
hoped, from the zeal and attachment of the prefent afTembly, prominent events, which led to the fatal, unjud, and cruel
for an example of fubmiflion to the red of his fubjeiSls ; termination of the reign and life of Lewis XVI.
he farther faid, he was defirous of burying in oblivion all Of the minidries employt^ by Lewis, feveral were dif-

paft grievances, and that he fhould ever behold with ex- tinguifhed for enlarged and philofophical views, though,
trerae difapprobation, whatever might tend to create divifions as it afterwai'ds proved, they were very little accommodatetl
and dUlurb the general tranquillity. It was, however, the to circumdances and the ancient conftitution of tlie country,
misfortune of this monarch, as it was that of Charles I., to Among the more remarkable occurrences of the period of
come to the crown at a period when a great change in public which we are fpeaking, was the appointment of M. Neckar
opinion had long been preparing, and was now arrived at a to the adminidration of the finances of the country. Hi-
point, which announced a fpeedy crifis in the political fyf- therto France had carefully excluded aliens from the coun-
tem. The defpotifm of the lad two reigns had exafperated try and edablilhed faith from the controul of her revenue ;

men's minds, and rendered them alive to tho evils of arbitrary nor was it lefs hodile to the feelings of the court, that a
power, while the weaknefs and debauchery of Lewis XV. perfon without rank (hould be elevated to fo liigh an office

Lad accudomed the nation to regard the crown with con- m the date : neverthelefs M. Neckar was a Swifs by birth
;

tempt. " The profligacy of the nobles, the rapacity of the a Proteftant in rehgion ; and a banker by profeffion. In the
courtiers, the difputes and vices of the clergy, had fapped year 1780, the king fixed on the anniverfary of his birth
the foundations of focial order ; and, in the mean time, a to render the day- memorable in the annals of his country
fet of able and eloquent writers had arifen, who, by the by a new inllance of humanity, and aboliihed for ever the
united powers of argument and ridicule, aggravated all the lavage cullom of ^^ putting the quejlion," as it was denomi-
faults of ancient eftabUfhments, and endeavoured to fubvert nated, that is, of extorting confedion from perfons accufed,
public opinion." The finances were in a date of derange- by the inllrumentality of the rack and other engines of tor-
ment, and though the king himfelf was extremely moderate ture ;—a cudom which had been fo long edablifhed by the
in his expences, his economical plans were thwarted by the praftice of ages, that it feemed to be an infeparable part
queen and the princes of the blood. of the conditution of the courts of judicc in France. At

tlie
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the fame time, he rendered himfelf worthy of public efteem,

by diminifhi ig his own expendituri.-, and b/ facrilioing tlie

magnificence of his court to ihe eafo of his fubj -as. Un-
fortunately, however, the popular difcimtents were excited

in the following year, by the liifminion of the then popular

minifter M. Neckar. He had conceived the arduous pro-

jedl of fupporting the war by loans without taxes; and

the rigid economy which he had introduced into all the de-

partments of the houlhold, and the various refources that

prefented themfelves to his fertile j^enius, had fupported him

amidft the difficulties that attended his fyltem. The auf-

terity of his manners, increafed probably by the difficulties

with which he was furrounded and interrupted, rendered

him exceedingly obnoxious to the queen and perfons about

the court, who took every opportunity of reprefenting the

reforms, which he had introduced, as inconiiftent with the

dignity of the crown : he was therefore difmiffed from the

high office, which he had held with great reputation. The
effeA of his difuiilTal was a vafl abatement of public con-

fidence in the permanency of the ftate ; three different per-

fons fucceeded one another in rapid fucceffion, as finance

minifters ; thefe, however, whatever might be their inten-

tions, ferved only to increafe the jealoufy of the people, and

the failure of the celebrated " Caiffe d'Efcompte" com-
pleted the univerfal confternation. The ftoppage of tiiis

national bank was imputed to a fcarcity of fpecie, but the

real caufe was probably owing to an immenfe loan advanced

fecretlyto the government. Some fuccefsful expedients re-

vived the credit of the bank, and its llock rofe to above

double the original fubfcription ; by thefe means public

credit was reltored throughout the kingdom. In 1783
M. de Calonne, who had already fucceffively filled with ac-

knowledged reputation the office of intendant of Mentz,

and afterwards of the provinces of Flanders and Artois,

was nominated to the pofl of comptroller-general. This

gentleman, whofe name was accidentally omitted in the

alphabetical arrangement of the Cyclopedia, was born at

Douay, in 1734, educated at Paris, and became an advocate

of confiderable reputation. After fome attendance at the

bar, he obtained, as we have feen, various important trufts,

till he became prime minifter. When he fucceeded to this

office, it was faid, he did not find a fingle crown in the

treafury. In this important office he continued about four

years, and by fome fpecious operations he reftored an ap-

parent profperity to the affairs of the ftate, and maintained

the public credit by a punftuaHty, till then almoft unknown,
in the payments from the royal treafury. He laboured with

unwearied afliduity to reftore the equipoife between the an-

nual income and expenditure, and to provide a fupply for

the emergencies of the ftate, without vaftly increafing the

burdens of the people, which, even before his adminiftration,

they were fcarcely able to fuftain. For this purpofe,

he advifed the king, to revive the ancient ufage of convening

national affembliet of the Notables, to whom he propofed

the bold projeft of fuppreffing the pecuniary privileges and

exemptions of the nobility, clergy, and magiftracy. This

meafure was too daring even for him to carry ; it excited

indeed fo much lU-will and determined hatred from thefe

powerful bodies, that M. de Calonne found it neceffary to

retire to England, where he wrote two defences in juftifica-

tion of himfelf and his meafures. At the end of the war

he returned to Paris, where he died in 1802. He was au-

thor of feveral other works, on tlie fituation of his country,

and on the ftate of its finances.

The ftates-general of the kingdom, as a body formidable

to monarchical authority, had never been convoked fince the

ear 1614, and it was therefore determined firft to have re-
' Vol. XX.

courfe to an inferior kind of afTcmbly, denominated the No-
tables, becaufe thefe were to be fcleclcd by the king from
the dilferent orders of the ftate, and therefore it was cxpefted
they would the more readily fubmit to the guidance of the
court. This affembly had been convened by Henry IV. and
again by Lewis XIII. and was now to be fummoned by the

authority of Lewis XVI. The writs for calling them to-

gether were dated the 29th of Dicember 1786 ; and they
were addreffed to feven princes of the blood, nine dukes and
peers of France, eight field marftials, twenty-two noblea,

eight counfellors of ftate, four mafters of requefts, eleven

archbifliops, thirty-fcven perfons high in the profeffion of
the law, twelve deputies of the paysd'etats, and twenty-five
ma^iftrates of the diffen-nt towns in the kingdom. The
firft meeting of this affembly, in the month of\ February
1787, difclofed an enormous deficit which had hitherto been
concealed. Great taxes viere propofed to make good the de-
ficiency, which the parhament of Paris refufed to regifter,

and thus refufing, that body was immediately baniftied the
capital. The duke of Orleans, a man who difguifed the
worft principles, and the moft criminal ambition under the
malk of patriotifm, and who probably, from this moment,
was perpetually engaged in intrigues to ruin the king and
fubvert the conftitution, having entered a proteft in favour
of the parliament, partook of its punifiiment. Various
meafures, fome harfh, fome conciliatory, fucceeded, all

difplaying the embarraffment of the government, and the
progrefs of the public difcontents. M. de Calonne was now
difmiffed ; Neckar was recalled ; and at length, after a third

convocation of the notables to no good effed, it was refoived
to adopt the alarming expedient of calling together an affem-
bly of the ftates-general, a circumftance that was looked on
with anxious dread by the partifans of the court, and which
was anticipated with pleafure and delight by thofe who were
hoping for fome radical change in the affairs of the ftate.

On the difmiffion of the notables, they were addreffed in a
moderate and very conciliatory fpeech from the throne.

During the delay, the popular caufe had ftill been gaining
ground in the public mind, by meetings held in the capital

and provinces, at which the utmoft freedom, and no fmall
portion of violence, in difcuffing political points, were
indulged, and men of the inferior claffes were habituated
to aft m concert, and become familiar with their own
ftrength.

The time appointed for the convention of the ftates-general

was now approaching, and the means of affembUng them
formed a matter of difficult deliberation in the cabinet. The
laft meeting, in 16 14, had been convened by apphcation to
the bailiwicks. This mode was liable to ftrong objeftions ;

the bailiwicks had been increafed in number and jurifdiftion,

feveral provinces having, fince that period, been united to
France ; and the numbers and quahty of the men.bers were
no lefs an objeft of ferious attention : it was not, therefore,

till the clofe of the year, that the propofal of M. Neckar was
adopted, which fixed the number of deputies at 1000 and up-
wards, and decreed that the reprefentatives of the third eftate

or commons fhould equal in number thofe of the nobihty and
clergy united. It remained now, as a matter of vaft import-
ance, for the popular party to carry the meafmre of the
votes being taken, not by orders in three diftinft houfes, but
by numbers in one houfe. As this would infallibly throw the
whole power into the hands of the third eftate, it was long and
vi^oroufly oppofed by the royahft and ariftocratical parties.

At length the commons, thinking themfelves fufficiently fup-
ported by the voice of the people, declared themfelves " The
National Affembly," and affumed the whole legiflative au-
thority. {For an account of the great operating and immediate

4. M caufe«
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rallies of the French revolution, we (hall refer to the article

Revolution, and in the prefent article confine ourfelves to

thofe events which were clofely conncdled with the condudl

of the king. ) During the violent and momentous conten-

tions which were excited in every part of the kingdom, and

particularly at Paris, the king, never fteady to his purpofc,

fluftua' .1 between oppolite councils. His chief defire was,

evidently, to prcferve tranquillity, and prevent the efTufion

of blood, and lie was prepared on his own part to fubmit to

any facrificcs for tiiis purpofc that might be required of him.

The ftalcs had been funimoned to meet at Verfailles on the

27th of April, and mod of the deputies arrived at that time ;

but the eleftions for the city of Paris not being concluded,

the king deferred the commencement of their felTions till the

Ath of May. During tliis period, the members affembled,

having little to do, fpent their time in forming an intimacy

with each other. Some of them united themfelves into a club,

into which none were admitted but thofe who were deemed

lealous ad^'ocates for the popular caufe. This fociety, ori-

ginally formed at Verfailles, was, hereafter, found fufficiently

powerful to give laws to France, under the appellation of

the Jacobin club, and to excite an almofl univerfal terror and

alirm through Europe. The ftates-general commenced their

bufinef-i by jtiing in folemn procelTion, preceded by the

clergy, and followed by the king himfelf, according t6 ancient

cu'lom, to church, to perform an aft of devotion. The
nobles and fuperior clergy were fplendidly arrayed : the

commons appeared in black. Thealfembly was now opened

by a fliort fpeech from the throne, in which the king con-

eratulated himfelf on thus meeting the people affembled ;

and huvi ig alluded to the difficult circumtlances in which

tli'v Vv'ere placed, he concluded with the following prayer,

" May an happy union reign in this affembly, and may this

cpocl'. I become ever memorable for the glory and profpcrity

of thL> co'.uitry. It is the wifli of my heart ; it is the mofl

earneil defire of my prayers ; it is the price which I expefrt

from the fincericy of my intentions and my love for my peo-

ple." Several weeks were fpent in difcuffing mere matters

of form ; in the mean time the people from without were vexed

that no important ftep was taken to remedy the evils under

which they laboured. They imputed this delay to the nobles

and clergy, who became exceedingly unpopular. The
leaders of the commons, called at that period the tiers e!at,

took advantage of the change which was taking place in the

minds of their countrymen, and formed the projeft of leizing

the legiflative authority of France : th.'y almofl inftanlly de-

clared that the reprefentatives of the nobles and clergy

were onlj' the deputies of particular incorporations, whom
they would permit to fit and vo'e among themfelves, but who
had no title in a colleftive capacity to aft as legiflators of

France. Some of the clergy had joined them ; and they

then proceeded to announce themfelves, by a folemn decree,

the fovereign legiflators of their country, under thenimeol

the " National Affembly." M. Bail'y, fhc celebrated aftro-

nomer, was the firft prclident : its earliefl afts were deci-

fively exprefTive of its own fovereignty. This was in the

middle of June, and by t!i<' 19th a majority of the clergy

voted for the verification of their powers in common with

the national affembly, and they refolved to unite with them

4j:i the following day. At this important crifis the nobles

perceived, that unlefs they could make a decifive fland all

would be lo!t : they accordingly addreffed the king, intreat-

ing him to diffolve the ftates-general ; and on the next day,

the 20th, when the prefident and members were about to

enter as ufual into their hall, they found it furrounded by a

detachment of the guards, who refufed them admilTion,

• -wUile the heralds at the fame time proclaimed <' A royal

feffion." Alarmed and irritated by this unexpefked crentj

they inftantly retired to a neighbouring tennis-court, where,

in the vehemence of enthufiafm, they took a folemn oath,

" never to feparatc till the conftitution of their country

fhould be completed." The royal felTion was held in the

moft fplendid form, but altogether in the ftyle of the ancient

defpotifm : the fuperior orders were feated while the com-
mons were kept an hour in the open air, while it rained, be-

fore they were admitted. The king now afTumed a high

tone, delivered his fpeech, ordered the deputies to retire, and

then left the affembly. He was followed by the nobles and part

of the clergy, but the commons and thofe attached to them
remained in gloomy filence, which being interrupted by an

officer of the crown, who was left to fee the intentions of his

majefty carried into effeft, the count de Mirabcau, flarting

from his feat, indignantly exclaimed, " The commons of
France have determined to debate

;
you, fir, who have neither

feat nor voice, nor a right to open your hps here, are not to

remind us of the king's intentions. Go tell your matter, that

wc are here by the power af the people, Snd that nothing

fhall expel us but the point of the bayonet." The king gave

way, and at firft, anxious to fpare the blood of his people,

recommended the higher orders to join the deputies of tlie

common.s ; but, in a few days, he faw, or was perfuaded by
the queen and her party, that the obvious tendency of the

popular meafures was the entire fubverfion of all monarchical

power; he therefore gave orders for the aftembling of troois

round the capital, and ventured upon the ftep of difmifling

Neckar, and commanding him inftantly to quit the kingdom.

Paris burft into a flame upon this unexpefted event ; com-
motions took place ; the loldiers were commanded to fup.

prcfs the fcditious affemblies ; but they without hefitation

grounded their arms inflead of firing on the people ; a vail

body of national militia was organized, who fupplied them-

felves with arms from the arfenal of the invalids, and on the

memorable 14th of July, 1789, hoftihties againft the royal

authority openly commenced by the ftorming of the Baftille.

Rcfiftance to the popular torrent was now in vain ; the king

recalled Neckar, who returned amidft the acclamations of

the whole nation, and refumed the reins of government.

Schemes for a new conflitution and new meafures of finance

were difcuffed with calmuefs and compofure, till a fcarcity

of provifions, joining with other caufe* of public agitation,

infpired the populace with uncontroulable fury. In the

beginning of October a dreadful infurrt ftion took place, in

which an immenfe armed mob marched to Verfailles, broke

into the palace, malFacred fome of the guards, and compelled

the king, with the queen and his family, to accompany them

to Paris. The triumph of the popular party was followed

by the emigration of fome of the moft zealous friends to

royalty, who carried into foreign countries a defire of excit-

ing thofe hoftile interferences oii the p.irt of the neighbour-

ing powers in the affairs of France, which in the end proved

deftruftive to the king and his family. On the igih of

Oftoberthe national afTmbly, which had followed the king to

Paris, opened its firft feffim ; and a conflitution was fpefdily

formed on the balls of a limited monarchy ; a decree

was paffed, which put an end to all diftinftion of orders and

immunities, fo far as privileges were concerned, and the whole

of the lands belonging to the church were ccnfifoatedfor the

purpofe of fupplying the exigencies of the ftale. This

meafure was propofed by M, Talleyrand, the bifhop of Au-
tun, who afterwards tooka'ead in the revolution. A provi-

fion was, at the fame time, m;ide for the national clergy,

who were in future to be paid by the ftate On the day

following that, on which this important meafure was adopted,

a decree was palTed, fufpending the parliament of the king-

dom
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dom from the exercife of their funflions. During the

winter the king had been ftriflly watched by numerous
guards placed round hk palace, fo that he was regarded as

in a ftate of captivity. To obliterate this impreffion, if

pollible, he appeared in the alTembly, and in the prefcnce of

the deputies of the nation made a folemn declaration of his

refolution to adhere to and defend the new conftitution to

the laft moment of his life. On the 14th of July it was deter-

mined to commemorate the deftruftion of the Baftille, that

fortrefs of defpotifm : never was a more fplendid fpeflacle.

The national alTcmbly and the court joined in the procefilon

that was made on the occaiion, and when every thing was pro-

perly arranged to create efftft, the king, after a fcrious in-

vocation to God, approached the altar, and amidft the mod
folemn and awe-infpiring iilence, took the following oath :

•' I the king of the French do fwear to the nation, that I will

employ the whole power delegated to me by the conftitu-

tional law of the (late, to maintain the conftitution, and en-

force the execution of the law." The national aflembly

then took oaths of fidehty to the nation : as did La Fayette

and others in the name of the national guards. After this a

" Te Deum'' was fung, the performance of which was fub-

lime beyond the power of defcriplion. " Never," fays the

hillorian, " was there before fuch an orcheftra, or fuch an

audience ; their numbers baffled the eye to reckon, and their

fhouts in full chorus rent the Ikies. It is impofTible to

enumerate all the means which were employed to add fplen-

dour to this day. It ended with a general illumination,

and no accident occurred to difturb the public tranquil-

lity."

Several new efforts were now making by the difafFefted

among the nobles and clergy to excite ditlurbances in various

parts of the kingdom. Emigration became more frequent,

and comprehended the king's aunts, and moft of the princes

of the blood, while troops were collected and openly formed

into an army on the frontiers. The public fufpicions were

natursdly kept awake by thefe circumftances, and popular

ferments occafionally broke out in the capital and provinces.

In April, 1 79 1, the king and his family preparing to go to

St. Cloud, to fpend the Eafter holidays, were forcibly

ftopped by the populace, who were fufpicious that he

meant to quit the capital. La Fayette drew out the na-

tional guard, but they, with one confent, refufed to aft

againft the citizens : " We know," fay they, " that we
are violating the laws, but the fafety of our country is the

firfl law." The king went to the aftembly and complained

of the infult : he was anfwered refpeftfully by the prefident,

and continued his journey. He now endeavoured to con-

vince foreign courts that he was no longer in a ftate of

thraldom, declaring his cordial afltnt to the new order of

things.

About this period, M. de Bouille, to whom the protec-

tion of the frontiers was enlrufted, was employing every

means in his power to render the country defencelefs. The
garrifons were left unprovided ; difunion was fpread among
the national troops, who were removed from the frontiers,

and their place was occupied by foreigners, wherever it

could be done. The emigrants abroad, and their friends

at home, were lying in wait for an opportunity of revolt
;

when fuddenly, on the 21ft of June, it was announced from

the ThuiUeries, that the king, the queen, their children, to-

gether with the king's eldeft brother and his wife, had

quitted the palace and the capital. The national affembly

took upon themfelves the government, and decreed their

fittings to be permanent : they fent at the fame time mef-

fengers in all direftions to attempt to lay hold of the fugi-

tives. At V^arennes they were ftopped, arrefted, and brought

back to Paris in triumph. The alleged reafon for this de-

parture was the danger and infult to which the king, and

more efpecially the queen, were expofc-d, from the licentious

violence of the Parilian mob ; but tliere is no doubt that it

was connefted with the plans of the emperor Leopold and

the emigrants, who were prepared, by force of arms, to

make a grand effort in behalf of a counter-rtvolnlion. The
king's brother, with fiis confort, who look a different road,

made their efcape. The national afR'mbly proceeded with

their labours, which they brought to a conclulion on the

following September. The coiillitution, a.s fixed on at that

time, was prefented to the king, who lolemnly accepted it,

and fwore to maintain it inviolate. On the 30th of Sep-

tember, the national affemhly, which has been known fince

by the name of the " Conftituent AfTcmbly,' difTolved

itfelf, and gave place to the fucceeding " Legiflative Na-
tional Affembly," which had been eleited according to the

rules prefcribed by the new conftitution. It was foon evi-

dent that France would have a foreign war to fuftain with

the powers coalefced for the reftoration of the ancient mo-
narchy, and for the further pUrpofe of making conquclls

upon the French territories. In proportion to the national

danger, the fufpicions of the people increaied, and their

loft confidence in the king could never be recalled. New
jealoulies were excited by the interpoiition of the royal ne-

gative, allowed by the new conftitution, againft '.wo decrees

of the affembly, one levelled at the emigrants, the other at

the non-juring priefts. War was declared by the affembly

againft the emperor in April, and armies marched to the

frontiers. A decree paffed the affembly for forming a camp
of 20,000 men near Paris, which Lewis, conceiving it a plan

defigned to overawe the more moderate party, and ftrengthen

that of the Jacobins, refufed to fanclion, as he did likewife a

fevere decree againft the refraitory clrrgy. He alfo dif-

miffed fome of the popular miniftcrs who had been forced

upon him. The difcontents which thefe meafures excited

burft out into a furious infurrection on the 2Cth of June,

in which an armed mob made their way into the ThuiUeries,

and treated the royal family and their attei.dants with the

groffeft perfbnal infults. The king difplayed on thi.=, as on

all other occafions, great fortitude ; and in .cply to threats

againft his life, repeated in the loweft and coaiieft language,

he exclaimed, " Alas ! would that my life could fecure the

happinefs of the country, how readily would I offer it as a

facrifice." A calm now fucceeded, in which the king and

the national affembly appeared to unite in plans for the de-

fence of the country : in the mean time dangers were ac-

cumulating, and the approach of the duke ot B.'unlwick,

with the Prufiian army, preceded by a moft menacing mani-

fefto, in which the king's acctflion to the new conftitution

was reprefented as a mere involuntary comphance, itin.ulated

the people almoft to madnefs. The repubhcan party deter-

mined to take advantage of this circumltance, with a view of

depofing the king, and inftituting a republic. At length,

Petien, the mayor of Paris, appeared at the head of the

fections, at the bar of the national affembly, to deu.and the

depolition of the king. This was on the 9th of Auguil ;

and at fix on the following morning the king was leen re-

viewing his troops. He was leceived at firft with Ihouts of

y^ivi h rot, which were fliortly overwhelmed with thofe of

yive la nation. The king returned to the palace, and the

multitude continued to collect. The national guard feemed

undetermined what to do as they affembled in divifions near

the palace, and, had a ftcady refiftance been made from

within, it has been thought they would have joined the royal

party. The king was advifed to feek protection in the

nail of the national affembly : he was willing to comply ;

4M 3 but
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but the queen oppofcd, with vehemence, the humiliating

propofal, till aftual danger furroimded her prrfon and chil-

dren ; Ihc then confentcd, and the king, queen, the princefs

EHzabeth, the king's filler, with the dauphin and princefs

royal, went on foot to the hall of the alTenibl)'. " I am

come hither," faidhis majcfty, as he entered the doors, " to

prevent a great crime. Among you, gentlemen, I believe

myfelf in fafety." Hy an article of the conllitution, the

aflembly could not deliberate in prefence of the king. The

royal family wero, therefore, placed in a box feparated from

the hall, where they remained 14 hours, without refrertiment,

obhged to hear difcuffions in which the royal charafter and

office were treated with every mark of infuU. At length

the fatal decree was pafTed that the royal authority (hould

be fufpendi'd, and the nation was invited to eleft a Conven-

tion, to determine on the nature of its future government.

On that fatal day a numerous body of infurgents attacked

the palace of the Thuilleries, which was defended by Swifs

guards : a bloody engagement enfued, which terminated in

the malTacre of the grcateft part of the Swifs, and feveral

other regiments. As foon as the royal authority was fuf-

pended, the king and his family were fent to the Temple as

a (late prifon. Maflacre fucceeded now upon maflacre, till

at length, on the fccond and tliird days of September, the

molt cruel iind favage fcenes were exhibited that were ever

vvitneffed in a civilized coimtry. More than a thoufand

llate-prifoners were bafely and infamoufly murdered by the

ruffians of the capital, :unong whom was the beautiful prin-

cefs of Lamballe, whofe bleeding head was carried on a

pike through the Itreets of the city, and under the windows

of the room in which the queen was confined, whofe inti-

mate favourite (he had been. Thefe afts, to which the royal

family could not be ftrangers, they might well regard but

as preludes to their own death : there was no party left in

the country to efpoufe their caufe ; and no individual durft:

lift up his voice in their defence. The new convention was

affembled on the 20th, and their firft decree was the eternal

abolition of royalty, which was carried by acclamation : this

objeft being attained the houfe adjourned, and copies of the

decree was fent into every village and commune of France.

The moil violent meafures were adopted ; nor could the

moderate party in the convention reftrain the madnefs of the

.Jacobins, who were bent on levelling all diftinftions ; to

bring into contempt every thing in letters and in fcience

that was in the leaft raifed above the comprchenfion of the

lowefl of the people. The intention was foon avowed of

bringing the king to trial. It was in vain that thofe, who
were anxious to fave his life, appealed to the inviolability of

his perfon, declared by the conllitution he had accepted :

principles, however facred, were made to yield, and a com-
mittee was appointed to give m a report upon his condufl.

The refult of this was, that various acciifations were brought

againft him, and the convention refolved to take upon them-

felves the part of accufers and judges. On the i ith of

December, the fallen monarch was brought to the bar to

anfwer to the heads of accufation drawn up again II him for

the crime of tyranny and treafon towards the nation. He
defended himfelf with judgment and prefence of mind,

and received the advice and afTiftance of three eminent

advocates, who generoufly and nobly undertook his

caufe, though with great hazard to themfelves. The
proceedings were carried on till the 26th of December,
when M. Defeze, one of his advocates, read a defence of

his client, which being finifiied, the king rofe, and holding

a paper in his hand, pronounced, in a calm and dignified

manner, and with an impreflive tone of voice, " Citizens,

you have heard my defence ; I now fpeak to you, perhaps

for the lad time, and folemnly declare that my counlcl have

aflerted nothing to you but the truth ; my confcience re-

proaches me with nothing." The difcuflion was finally

clofed on the l6th of .January ; and after a fitting of 34
hours, the puniflimcnt of death was awarded by a very

fmall majority of the convention. M. Defeze then invoked

the aficmbly, in the name of his colleagues, to confider by
what a trifling majority the punifhmcnt was pronounced

againft the dethroned monarch ;
" Do not afflift France,"

faid he, " by a judgment that will appear terrible to her,

when five voices only were prefumed fufficient to carry it."

He appealed to the eternal jullice and facred humanity, to

induce the convention to refer their fcntence to the tribunal

of the people. " You have either forgotten or deftroyed,"

faid M. Tronchet, another of the king's advocates, " the

lenity which the law allows to criminals, of requiring at

leaft; two-thirds of tlie voices to conftitute a definite judg-

ment." The fentence was ordered to be carried into exe-

cution without delay. The king and his family had been

kept feparate from each other ; b\it he was now permitted

to fee them. The fliort interval allowed him he employed in

the preparations for death enjoined by his religion, to which

he was fincerely attached. The final meeting and fepara-

tion of the king from his family was affedting in the extreme.

On the morning of the 2 1 II of January, at eight in the morn-

ing, he was fummoned to his fate. He afcended the fcaf-

fold with a firm and dignified ftep ; and his behaviour there

partook of the calm fortitude which had diftinguifhed him
through all his fcenes of fuffering. Raifing his voice,

he exclaimed, " Frenchmen, I die innocent ; I forgive my
enemies." He would have proceeded, but was prevented

by the beating of the drums, placed on the fpot purpofely to

drown his voice. The executioners came forward to per-

form the bloody deed, which being perpetrated, the bleed-

ing head was held up to the view of^the furrounding crowd,

of whom fome few exclaimed " Vive la Republique ;" but

the great mafs of fpedlators was too deeply abforbed in

thought to join in the fhout which the leaders attempted to

excite. The body of the deceafed vidlim was thrown hito a

pit filled with quicklime, and a guard placed around it till

it (hould be confumed. The unhappy monarch was in the

thirty-ninth year of his age, and the nineteenth of his reign.

He left two children, a Ion and a daughter, of whom the

fon died very miferably in 1 795, SSS&eSi?*E*0^£:£s]^*f
ICg-SsaE^ The queen was brought to the fcaffold in 1793,
and his filler in 1794. Such were the misfortunes to which

this royal houfe was fubjeft. Lewis XVI. poflfeffed from

nature a good underftanding, which, liowever, was blunted

by the early indulgences of a court. He had a ftroiig fenfe

ofjullice, and his humanity was much fuperior to what could

have been cxpefted from a perfon in his high ftation in life.

By pofterity he will be regarded as one of the bed and moft
virtuous of the French kings. He had acquired a large

portion of general knowledge, and on fome literary fubjefts

he entered rather deeply. He wrote well, and excelled in

clearnefs of expreflion and methodical arrangement. In
vigour of mind he was unqueftionably deficient ; but in re-

viewing the hiftory of the period, we cannot conceive how
he could have afted fo as to have fuccefsfully oppofed the

voice of the people. It was his misfortune to have fallen

on difficult times ; he could not ilem the torrent of public

opinion ; and it is probable that few princes, if any, would
have been capable of extricating themfelves from fuch diffi-

culties as furrounded Lewis XVI. during a great part of

his calamitous reign. For farther particulars relating to

Lewis's of France, the reader is referred to the Modern Uni-
verfal Hiftory ; to the Hiftory of France, London, 1790 ;

«Bd
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and to the Hillory of the French Revolution, by Rabauc
St. Etienne.

Lewis, John, a learned Englifh divine, was born at

Bri(li;l in 1675'. He was educated in grammar learning at

the fri-e-fchool of Winbourn, in Dorfetfliire, and received his

academical education at Exeter coUegc.Oxford, where he took
his degrees. Having been ordained, he officiated fome time

as curate of St. John's, Wapping. In 1699 he obtained the

reflory of Acris, in Kent, which he rcfigned in 1 706, when
ha was prelented by archbifhop Teniiifon with the reftory

of Saltwood in Kent, with the chapelry of Hythe annexed.

He was afterwards collated to the vicarage of Minder, in

the ifle of Thanet, and in 1719 archbifliop Wake conftituted

hinv mailer of Eaftbridge hofpital, in the city of Canter-

bur)'. He died at Margate in 1746. He was author

of a great number of publications, which refieftcd credit

on his indullry and learning ; among thcfe were " The Life

of Wickliffe :' " Wickiiffes Trandation of the New Tefta-

ment :" " The Hiltory and Antiquities of the Ifle of Tha-
net :" " The Hillory of the Abbey and Church of Fevcrf-

h»m :" " The Life of William Caxton :" "The Hiftory

of the Tranflations of the Holy Bible and New Teftament
into Englifh."

Lewis, in Geography, is the mod northern, and the largeft

of the Hebrides, or Wedern Iflands, of Scotland. It is

connedled with the ifland of Harris by a narrow idhmus,

which at low water is left entirely &rj, and even at high

water is not completely covered ; whence the whole may be

confidercd as one ifland. (See Harris.) The ifle of Lewis
is of very irregular form and boundary ; and extends about

JO miles in length from north to fouth, by about twenty, on

an average, in a tranfverfe direftion. Towards the centre

the land is mountainous and boggy ; but near the diore it is

rather flat, and is interfedled by numerous inlets or bays of

the fea The ifland is almod deditute of wood ; a few

birches, hazles, and a little heath, being the only fpecies of

ftirubs feen here : but it is faid that Lewis was formerly

covered with plantations ; the decay and dedruction of which
contributed to form the peat-earth, with which the ifland

abounds. Springs, lakes, and rivulets, fcattered through

the ifland, furnifli in all parts abundance of frefli water.

With refpeft to the climate, the fpring is uncommonly cold

and backward, the fummer warm, the autumn accompanied

bv profufe rains, the winter without long or fevere frods,

or very weighty falls of fnow, but with condant winds, and

thcfe dormy and fliarply cold. Among the wild animals,

the ifle dill produces deer or roes. Great numbers of wild

fowls of many different fpecies frequent the fliores, the lakes,

and the cliffs of the mountains ; among others, is the eider

goofe, the down of which is held in high edimation. Im-
menfe (hoals of fifh, of an innumerable diverfity of kinds,

haunt the coads.

The ifland is interfefted by arms of the fea, called lochs,

which run to a confiderable didance inland, both from the

eadern and wedern fides. One of the chief is loch-Roag,

on the wed, wliich is two leagues in breadth at the entry,

and runs up, in a fouth-ealtern diretlion, about twelve

miles into the ifland. This loch contains feveral iflands,

fome of which are inhabited ; one, called Large Bernera, is

eit;ht miles in length.' The whole of this curious loch

abounds with fafe places of anchorage, fufficient to hold the

whole Britilh navy, or even that of all Europe. About
140 tons of kelp, of a fuperior quality, are annually made
from loch Roag. On the eadern coad, loch Seaforth runs

into the country to a great didance ; loch Keofe and loch

Leurbud advance alfo far inland from the ead ; but loch

Stornaway is moll important, on account of the town which

9
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(lands near it, and which is the capital of the ifland. On
the coad, in this parifh, is a large cave, into which the fei

enters at high tide ; this cavo"n is only accelTible from the fea.

When it was lirll noticed, a great number of feaU were killed

annually in it ; and the practice is dill continued. The en-

trance of the cave is very ileep and narrow, and docs not ad-

mit more than the breadth of a fix-oared boat. The inte-

rior is divided by a large pillar into two arches. Its whole
length is about an Englilb furlong.

The ifldnd of Lewis is divided into four parifhes ; named
Barvas, Lochs, Stornaway, and Uig. It has various fraall

iflets attached to it. In the parifh of Barvas is the ifland

of Rona, which is a mile in length, and half a mile in

breadth ; it is fituated in the Northern ocean, and is fup-
pofed to be the farthed to the north-wed of any land in Eu-
rope. The parifh of Lochs derives its name from the great

number of lakes which are interfperfed over its furface. It is

about nineteen miles in length and nine in breadth : along the

coad it has a bold and rocky appearance ; in the interior it

is barren andinhofpitable. About 50 tons of kelp are ma-
nufaclured here annually ; and the greater number of the in-

habitants are employed in the fifheries on the coad. The
parifli of Stornaway is of very great extent ; but the inha-

bited part is of a triangular form, of which two of the fides

are about ten miles the other feven. The toA-n of Storna-

way, from a very fmall origin, has of late, by the exertions

of lord Seafonh, arrived at a confiderable extent. The
harbour is excellent, and well frequented ; the principal

fource of employment is the profecution of the white and
herring.filheries in the bays, in which about 35 or 40 fraall

veffels are annually fitted out. It is a port of the cudom
houfe, and has a pod-office, and a regular weekly packet.

Thehoufes of the town are, in general, well built : here are

a convenient cudom-houfe, a town-houfc, a commodious
church, an afferably-room, and two fchool-houfes. On an ele-

vated fituarion, near the town, dands Seaforth lodge, the feat

of lord Seaforth, who is the proprietor of the ifland. The
parifh of Uig is fifteen miles in length, and thirteen in breadth

:

the interior is hilly, covered with heath, and interfperfed with

fmall lakes ; the coads are moilly level and cultivated. The
fifheries and the manufacture of kelp are here alfo the chief

fources of fubfidence to the inhabitants. Near the hamlet

of Calarnifli, at a fhort didance from loch Roag, is a Druid-
ical temple, formed by a circle of twelve Hones or obeliflis,

each about feven feet high, and fix feet didant from each

other : in the centre is one of a larger fize, thirteen feet

from the ground : diredlly fouth from the circle are three

obelilks. Handing in a line ; another fach to the wed, and
one to the eaft ; each done being nearly equal in fize, and
arranged at equal didances. Towards the north are two
draight ranges of obeliflts, forming an avenue to an opening

between two of the Hones which form the circle. Each of

thefe ranges confids of fix dones, regularly placed, one op-

pofite to aftother. All the ftones are in a rough natural

date, as taken from the fhore. At Meliita are the re-

mains of a nunnery, dill called in the Gaelic TVajA nan caili-

chandou, " the houfe of the old black women." At Caila-

way is a Danifh fort, quite circular, with a double wall of

done, thirty feet in height. This is broad at the bafe, and

narrower at the top, like the frudum of a cone. In the

year i 794, there was living in this parifh a lufu: natura, of •

which Mr. Monro, the minider, gives the following account

in his datidical report to fir John Sinclair.—" Very near

the raanfe there lives a woman, who has four didinft breads

or mamma. She has had feveral flout, healthy children, and
fuckled them, and likewife one of the minider's children.

She has nipple* and milk in each of the four breads ; the

twc
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two upper are fituated under the arm-pits, and by being dif-

tended with milk, are very troublefome to her for the firft

two or three months after dehvery."

Tlie population of Lewis, in the year 1796, was 83 n ;

which was an increafe of 192J frcm an enumeration which

was made in the year 17^^. The mhabitants of the whole

ifland are fcattered, for tlir moll part, in fingle families, or

chillers of two or three families, around the coaft, or through

the interior parts. Some large trafts are without inhabit-

ants ; while upon others the population is more clofely af-

femblcd. There is fcarcelv any rei^ular road : the moor,

which reaches acrofa the ifland from Stornaway to Uig, is

fo extcnlive and loft, that it would require the labour of

many ages to form a regular road through it. Martin's De-
fcription of the Weftern Iflaiids of Scotland, 8vo. 17 16.

Buchanan's Travels in the Weftern Hebrides, from 1782

to 1790," 8vo. 1793.
Lewis, a town of America, in EOTex county, S.W. of

Lemington adjoining, in Vermont ; about 8 miles S. of

the Canada line.

Lewis Crsei, a fmall ftream in Vermont, which falls into

lake Champlain at Ferrifberg, a httle N. of Little Otter

creek.

Lewis and Rchohoth, a town in Suffex county, Delaware,

containing iji4 inhabitants.

LEWISBURG. See Louisbourg.
Lewisbuug, a county in Orangeburgh diftrift. South Ca-

rohna.—Alfo, a poft-town of Nonh Carohna, and capital of

Franklin county, which lies on Tar river, and contains be-

tween twenty and thirty houfes, a court-houfe, and gaol

;

30 miles N. of Raleigh.—Alfo, a poft-town and chief

town of Greenbriar county, Virginia, on the north tide

of Greenbriar river, containing about fixty houfes, a court-

houfe, and gaol ; 250 miles W. by N. of Richmond.

N. lat. 38^ 8'.—Alfo, a poft-town of Northumberland

county, Pcnnfylvania, called alfo " Tarftown," on the

W. fide of the Sufquehanna, 7 miles above Northumberland
;

containing about 60 houfes, and well fituated for a good
trade with the N.W. part of the ftate ; 30 miles E. by N.
from Aaroi.fbursf .-

LEWISHAM, a populous village, in the upper half-

hundred of Blackheath, lathe of Sutton at Hone, and
county of Kent, England, is fituated ji miles from London,
and extends nearly a mile in length on the road to Bromley.
Here was anciently a Benedictine priory, fubordinate to the

abbey oi" St. Peter in Ghent, and moft probably founded in

the Saxon times ; this manor having been given to that

abbey by Elthruda, niece to king Alired. After the fup-

preffion of the alien priories, Henry V. made this a part of

the endowment of his newly eretled Carthufian priory at

Shene. Lewilham is now the property of the earl of Dart-
mouth, whofe feat on Blackheath is within the bounds of
this parilh. The prefent church was erefted in the year

1774: its form is that of an oblong fquare, with a femi-

circular recefs at the call end for the altar. It contains two
handfome monuments : one to the memory of Anne, wife

of John Petrie, efq., was executed in Italy ; it includes a

fine bas-relief in marble, reprefenting the deceafed on her

death-bed, with her huft)and and children lamenting round
her. The other commemorates Margaret, rehft of the

Rev. Robert Petrie, and was fculptured by Banks : it re-

prefents Mrs. Petrie dying in the arms of Religion, fup-

ported by Faith and Hope. Many old monuments were
thrown carelefsly into the vault, when the church was re-

built. An excellent free grammar fchool was founded by
the Rev. Abraham Colfe, who was reftor of this parilh from
the year 1610 to 1657. His will contains the regulaf'ons

LEX
of the fchool, and direfls that it Ihall be for the education

of thirty-one boys of the feveral paridies the.cin named ; one
fcholar yearly to be fcnt to cither of the univtrfities. He
alfo founded an Englilh fchool here for thirty-one boys,

and an alms-hoafe for five " poor godly houfeholders."

The population of Lewilham, as returned under the a<5l of

1800, amounted to 4007 ; the number of houf* to 722.
In this enumeration was included the chapelry of Sydenham,
noted for its medicinal fprings. Brayley's Beauties of Eng-
land, vol. vii.

LEWISTOWN, a poft-town in Lincoln county, Maine,
on the eall fide of Andiofcoggin river, and bounded fouth-

weft by Bowdoin ; containing 948 inhabitants
; 36 miles

N.E. of Portland.—Alfo, a poft-town, called " Lewes,"
in Sufiex county, Delaware, pleafantly fituated on Leweg
creek, three miles above its mouth in Delaware bay ; con-

taining a Preftiyterian and Methodift church, and about 80
houfes, in a ftreet more than three miles in length, extend-

ing along a creek which feparates the town from the pitch

of the cape. Its fituation is high. The court-houfe and
gaol are commodious buildings ; the entrance of the bay is

crowded with veflels from all parts of the world, but during

part of the winter is cloied with ice. The circumjacent

country is beautifully diverfified with hi Is, woods, llreams,

and lakes, but much infefted with mofquitoes and fand-flies.

This town carries on a fmall trade with Philadelphia in the

productions of the country. A manufadlure of marine and
Glauber falts, and magnefia, has been eitabliflied here; 113
miles S. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 3S 6'. W. long. 75

' 18'.

— .\lfo, the chief and poft-town of Mifflin coun(y, Penn-
fylvania, fituated on the north fide of Juniatta river, on the

weft fide of, and at the mouth of, Ciihicoquilis creek ;

about 23 miles N.E. of Huntingdon ; regularly laid out,

incorporated in 1795, and containing about 120 dwelling,

houfes, 523 inhabitants, a court-houfe, and gaol; 1^0
miles W.N. W.Jof Philadelphia. N. lat. 40^ 33'. W. long.

LEWUNAKBANNEK, a town on the Ohio, in which
is a fettlement of Chriftian Indians, formed by Moravian
mifiionaries.

LEX, Law. See Law.
Lex Amijfa, or legem amUtert, in Law, is unJerftood of

an infamous, perjured perfon, who is faid to lofe his law

;

or, as BracSon has it, non ejl ulterlus digitus lege. See Ix-

I'AMOUS.

Lex Judicialts, is propeAj purgatio, per judicium ferri j
fometimes called fimply judicium.

Le-X Sacramentalis, purgutio per facramentum. Sec Oath
and PuRGATio.\.

Lex Talionis. See Talio.
Lex Terrs, the law and cuftom of the land ; by which

name it is diftinguiftied from the ciwl law. See Common
Lawn.

Le.y, Legem terra amittere. See Amittere.
LEXAWASCEIN, in Geography, a fmall river of

Pcnnfylvania, which rifes by feveral branches in Northamp-
ton county, Pcnnfylvania, on the eail fide of mount Ararat,

which unite about 10 miles from its mouth in Delaware
river. It joins the Delaware, after a fouth-eaft and eaft

courfe, about 174 miles above Philadelphia.

LEXEN, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Olmutz
;

18 miles N.W. of Olmutz.
LEXIARCHI, ^'.^>'^iXO', at Athens, fix officers, af-

fifted by thirty inferior ones, whofe bufinefs it was to lay

fines upon fuch as came not to the public aflTemblies, and
alfo to make fcrutiny among fuch as were prefent.

The lexiarchi kept a regifter of the age, manners, and
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abilities of all the citizens, who were always enrolled at the mation. He was author of a treatife on Surveying, a work
age of twenty. on Dialling, and another work, entitled "The Trader's
LEXICON, At|iKo», the fame with diAionary. Guide." He died about the year 1 690. li

The word is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of Greek die- LEYDECKER, Miii.ciiion, a Dutch divine, was born
tionaries: it is derived from the Greek ^lJt;, -word, didion ; at Middleburg in i6j2. Having received a good education,
ofAffa.', Jfpeah. he officiated as pallor of a church in his native place ; and
LEXINGTON, in Geography, a county of America, in 167S was appointed profeflor of divinity at Utrecht, and-

in Orangeburg didricl, South Carolina.—Alfo, a pod-town foon after took his degree of doctor in divinity. He died.in
of Virginia, and capital of Rockbridge county ; fituated on 1721. He was deeply read in theology, ecclefiadical hif-

the pod-road from Philadelphia to Kentucky, by way of lory, and rabbinical learning ; but he had no tade for polite
the Wildernefs, and about a mile fouth of the north branch literature, and was exceedingly bigotted to his own notions,
of James's river ; containing a court-houfe, gaol, and about Still he was dofirous of uniting the Lutherans and Gal-
100 houfcs. Its lituation is agreeable and healthy, and the vinifts, and made fome ineffectual efforts for the purpofe.
adjacent country highly cultivated. Near it is " Liberty- He was a voluminous viriter, and his works are all written-
hall Academy," now " Wadiington College," built of in Latin : of thefe the chief are, " A Treatife on the Re-
ftonc, and capable of containing forty or fifty ttudents, and public of the Hebrews," in 2 vols.; "An Analyfis of
hairafomely endowed by the diftingnifhcd perfonage whofe Scripture, with Rules for Preaching ;" " A Hiftory of-
name it bears. The town is 159 miles W. by N. of Rich- Janfenifm ;" " A Continuation of the Ecclefiaftical Hidory
mond,—Alfo, a pod-town of Kentucky, formerly the metro- of Horuius, with Notes ;'' and " A Hidory of the Church
polis of that date; finiated on a rich extenlive plain, in of Africa."

Fayette county, on the north fide of Town fork, a fmall LEYDEN, Luc.\.s Van. See Jacobs, Lucas.
dream, that falls into the fouth branch of E!kh<iru river. Leyden, in Gtograpliy, a city of Holland, the " Lug-
The town is built on a regular plan, and contains about jjjo dunum Batavorum" of Ptolemy, and the "Caput Ger-
houfes, five places of public wordiip, a court-houfe, and manorum" of Antonine's Itinerary, is the capital of a fmall
gaol, and alfo an univeriity, with feveral manufaftories and didrift, called " Rhynland," comprehending 49. towns or
(lorehoufes. It is an agreeable flouriftiing town, on the villages, and, next to Amderdam, the laiged and mod po-
liead waters of Elkhorn river; 24 miles E. of Frankfort, pulous city of Holland; the number of inh.:bitants being
The number of inhabitants is 1795'- Near the town was edimated at about 50,000. It is fituated on the ancient bed

.

found, upon digging five or fix feet deep, a large flat done, of the Rhine, which, by means of various dreams, di-

covcring a well, artificially ftoned ; and in its vicinity are vides it into a number of illands, that communicate with one
alfo the remains of two ancient fortifications, furniflied with another by bridges, which are reckoned to be not fewer
ditches and bafHons, overgrown with large trees.—Alfo, a than too. This city likewife carries on a daily intercourfe
pod-town in Rowan county, North Carolina, 399 miles by boats with Amderdam, Haerlem, Utrecht, Delft, the
from Wadiington—Alfo, a fmall poil-town of Georgia, Hague, &c. It has eight gates; and its ramparts are
formerlj' called the " Great Falls," fituated on the fouth formed of earth, partly covered with turf, and partly faced
fide of Ogeechee river, on a beautiful eminence which over- with brick, and confiding of feveral baftions. The cloth
looks the falls of the river ; 2 miles from George town.— manufaftured at Leyden has been much celebrated, and it

•

Alfo, a town in Middlefex county, Maffachufetts, 1 1 miles contains a daple-hall erecled for the ufe of the man ufaiiuiers

N.W. of Bodon, having a neat congregational church, and and merchants. The chief ftreet of the town is condrufted
a number of compaft houfes. This town has been rendered in the form of a crefceiit ; and the principal pubhc buildin?
famous by being the fcene of a battle, fought April 19, is the town-houfe, which has n.any fpires. and is a handfome

177 J, which may be confidered as the commencement of the drudure, with a done front. In the bur[;cmafter's chamber
American revolution. On the ground where this battle was is a very capital painting of the Lad Jnd'g.r.ent by Lucas of
fought is a done monument, 10 feet high, with the following Leyden, for which the e.mperor Rodolphus is faid to have
infcription : " Sacred to Liberty, and the Rights of Man- offered as many gold ducats a» would cover it ; together
kind i I The freedom and independence of America fealed with feveral other capital paintings, and a reprefentation of
and defended with the blood of her fons, &c. &c." Con- the famous fiege of 1)74, wrought in tapedry. The great
eluding, " The die was cad ! ! ! The blood of thefe mar- church is one of the ,'iandlomett in Holland. The common
tyrs, in the caufe of God and their country, was the cement covmcil of the city, cal'ed " Vroedfchap," is compofed of
of the union of thefe dates, then colonies, and gave the 40 perfons, who are required to be natives of Holland,
fpring to the fpints, firmnefs, and refolution of their fellow- 28 years of age, and Protedants. Here are likewife four
citizens!" Morfe. burgomaRers, and eight eclr.v n-, and a grand bailiff, who
LEY, in ylgrkullure, a term ufed to fignify land in the admiuiders juilice in civil and criminal cafes, jointly with the

ftate of fward or grafs. echevins. The fair of Leyden is an ancient edabhfliment,
Le.7, Sir Jame.s, in Biography, a learned Englidi judge, and dill much frequented ; it oci upies by its booth;;, ar-

who flouridied in the feventeenth century, the fon of Henry ranged under trees, ar.d .siong the borders of canals, aliout

Ley, efq. of JetTont, in Wiltdiire, was, on account of his a fourth part of the to.vii. In ^.roof of the antiquity of.
great merit, made lord chief judice, firft in Ireland, and th s city, fome allege an ancient round tower, called the
afterwards in England. He was likewife created baron " Burght," about 600 feet in circumference, faid to have
Ley, lord high treafurer, and earl of Marlborough. His. been erefted either by the Romans or Saxons ; but Joieph.
reports %verc printed in the year 1659. Scaliger contends that it was built five or fix centuries ago

Ley. See Lixivium. by the comtes of Holland. This city was confidcrably en-
LEYDA. in (Jeography, a town of South America, in larged towards the fouth in the year 1389 ; but it has fuf-

New Granada
; 90 miles N.N.E. of Santa Fe da Bogota- fered much from fieges and the plague. In the year IC74,

LEYBOURNE, William, '\n Biography, a mathema- the Spaniards laid liege to it; but it was obdinately de-
tician, was originally a printer in London, tie pubhflied a fended by the inhabitai.ts, and even by the women, who
couxfe of paalhextjatics,. which wa» held in confiderable elli- lined the ramparts, and performed the duties of foldiers.
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During this refiftance, the mifery of the inhabitants was

extreme : 6000 perfons dieci of famine, and the diftrefs at-

tending it ; i'o that for 14,000 who furvived, there remained

no more than 107 muids of wheat. The general of the

Spaniards, apprized of their fituation, fumraoned them to

furrender ; but they rephed, that they could not want fub-

fiftence, as long as their left arms remained, on which they

were determined to feed, whilll with the right they defended

the city. The conftancy and courage of Adrian de Werf,

burgomaftcr of the city, deferve to be recorded ; when he

was folicited by fome of the inhabitants to furrender, he

told them, " My friends, fincc I muft die, it is of httle im-

portance whether I fall by you or by the enemy ; cut me to

pieces, and divide them amongft you ; I ftiall die fatisfied,

if by my death I can be the leaft ufeful." Juft as they

were preparing to furrender, they received notice by fome

pigeons, that relief was at hand ; and the dykes of the

Meufe and the liTel having been opened, Louis Boiffot, ad-

miral of Zealand, advanced with a number of troops in flat-

bottomed boats to their fuccour. The Spaniards, terrified

by the inundation, abandoned the fiege. In memory of this

event the inhabitants have been accuftomed every feven years

to exhibit a fpeftacle of the fiege. William Prince of

Orange, juft recovering from a dangerous illnefs, was car-

ried to Leyden, that he might in perfon thank the citizens

for their brave defence ; he alfo Kberally rewarded Boiflbt and

Janus Douza, lord of Noortwyck, who commanded in the

city, not forgetting the officers and foldiers ; and befides

granting feveral privileges to the city, he founded an univer-

fity, and appointed Janus Douza the firft curator. This

univerfity, fays Mrs. RadchfFe, in her " Journey through

Holland, &c." would fcarcely be known to exift, if it had

no more confpicuous objefts than its buildings. The Dutch

univerfities have no endowed foundations ; fo that the pro-

fefTors, who have their falaries from the ftates, live in private

houfes, and the ftudents in lodgings. The library, to which

Jofeph Scaliger was a benefaftor, is open only once in a

week, and then for no more than two hours. To this, and

other meafures of Dutch policy, u is owing that the univer-

fity has been of late years dechning. There are ftudents,

however, of many nations and different religious profeffion,

no oaths being impofed, except upon the prqfeflbrs. PhyCc

and botany are cultivated with much fuccefs ; and there is a

garden to which not only individuals, but the Eaft India

company, contribute foreign plants. Ti;e falaries of the

profeflbrs, exclufively of fees from the ftudents, are nearly

aoo/. a-year. The government of the univerfity is in the

reftor, who is chofen out of three perfons, returned by

the fenate to the ftates ; the fenate confifts of the pro-

feflbrs ; and, on extraordinary occafions, the fenate and reftor

are direfted by curators, who are agents for the ftates. The
land adjoining to Leyden is very fertile and produftive, and

is much cultivated by gardeners, who fupply Amfterdam

with vegetables ; and the rich meadows and paftures in the

environs furnifti excellent butter and cheefe. Leyden is

diftant 14 miles N. of Rotterdam, and 19 S.W. of Am-
fterdam. N. lat. 52^^ 9'. E. long. 4''" 20'.

The plays and players of the theatre of Leyden are not of

the moft refined fort ; farce has not yet quitted tragedy, nor

hat Punch quitted farce ; however, theie exhibitions amufe

perfons, whofe tafte has not been formed upon refined models,

and perhaps come more home to their bufinefs and bofoms,

thau the tragedies of Sophocles, or comedies of Menander,

would do, if they were now to be reprefented in the original

Athenian manner.

As to mufic, mechanical chimes, every quarter of an

hour ; tarilhns at noon, two or ihree times a week ; and
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huge organs, coarfely played, to more coarfe plafmody,
conftitute all that Apollo and the Nine Mufes have given

to this place, in the way of harmony and melody, as tar as

we could difcover. Burney.
Leyden, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian ocean, near

the coaft of Java, within view from Batavia Alfo, a fmall

ifland in the gulf of Manar, near the W. coaft of Ceylon ;

iz miles W. of Jaffnapatam.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in a bay
of the Pacific ocean, on the N. coaft of New Guinea. S.

lat. 3' 58'. E. long. 135 39'.—Alfo, a town of Pruflia,

27 miles S.S.E. of Konigfberg.— Alfo, a poft-town of
America, in Oneida county. New York

; 330 miles N.E.
from Waftiington.—Alfo, a townfliip in Hampshire county,

MafTachufetts, between Colerain and Bernardfton ; 29 miles

from Northampton, incorporated in 1784, and containing

1095 inhabitants. .

Leyden Phial, in EUarkity, is a glafs phial or jar, coated

both on the infide and oiitlide with fome condnfting fub-

ftance, for the purpofe of being charged, and employed
in a variety of entertaining and ufeful experiments. See
Coating and Charge.

It was thus called becaufe Mr. Cunseus, a native of Ley-
den, was fuppofed to have firft contrived, about the cloi'e

of the year 1745, '° accumulate the eleftrical power in

glafs by this method ; and hence the operation of charging

and difcharging coated glafs, in general, has been denomi-

nated the Leyden experiment ; and a vacuum produced in a

jar of this kind has been called the Leyden vacuum. But
Dr. Prieftley, the hiftorian of eleftricity, informs us, that

the perfon who firft made this great difcovery was Mr. Von
Kleift, dean of the cathedral in Camin ; who, on the 4th
of November, 1743, ''^"' ''" account of it to Dr. Leiber-

kuhn at Berlin : however, thofe, to whom Mr. Kleift's ac-

count was communicated, could not fucceed in performing

his experiments. The views which led to this difcovery in

Holland are ftated by Dr. Prieftley in the following manner;
profefibr Mufchenbroeck and his friends, obferving, that

eleflrified bodies, expofed to the common atmofphere,

which is always replete with conducing particles of various

kinds, foon loft their eledricity, and were capable of re-

taining but a fmall quantity of it, imagined, that if the

eleftrified bodies were terminated on all fides by original

eledtrics, they might be capable of receiving a ftronger

power, and retaining it a longer time. Glafs being the

moft convenient eleftric for this purpofe, and water the moft

convenient non-eledlric, they firft made thefe experiments

with water in glafs bottles ; but no confiderable difcovery

was made, till Mr. Cunseus, happening to hold his glafs

veflel in one hand, containing water, which bad a communi-
cation with the prime conduftor by means of a wire ; and
with the other hand dilengaging it from the conduftor,

when he imagined the water had received as much eleftri-

city as the machine could give it, was furprifed by a fudden

fliock in his arms and breaft, which he had not in the leaft

expefted from the experiment. This experiment was re-

peated, and the firft account of it publiflied in Holland by
Mr. AUamand and Mr. Mufchenbroeck ; by the able Nol-

let, and M. Monnier, in France ; and by Meflrs. Graiath

and Rugger, in Germany. Mr. Graiath contrived to in-

creafe the ftrenj^th of the fliock, by altering the (hape and

fize of the phial, and alfo by charging feveral phials at the

fame time, fo as to form what is how called the eleSrical

battery. He likewife made the ftiock to pafs through a

number of perfons connefted in a circuit from the outiide

to the infide of the phial. He obferved that a cracked

phial would not admit of being charged ; and he difcovered

what is now called the refiduum of a charge. Dr. Watfon,
about
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all -lilt Mifs time, obfcrved a circiimrtanc: attending the opc-

r.itioii of charging the phial, which, piirftictl, uouid have

led him to the difcovcry which was aftcr\vai\ls made by
V)\-. FrankHn. He fays, that when the phial is ivell eleftri-

ficd, and you apply your hand to it, yo;i fee the fire flafli

from the outfide of the glafs, wliereviT you touch it, and it

crackles in your Iiarid. He alfo obfcrved, that when a

finf^Ie wire only was fadened round a phial, properly lllled

with warm water, and charged ; upon the inllar.t of its ex-

plofion, the eleftrical coreufcations wer.- feen to dart from

llie wire, and to illuminate the water contained in the phia'.

He likewife found, that the Ih-oke, in the difchar^e of the

phial, was, ctler'n paiiins, as tiie points of contaft of the

iion-eleftrics of the outfidc of the glafs, which led to the

method of coating glafs : in confeqUL-nce of which he made
experiments, that led him to conclude, that the effedt of

tlie Leyden bottle was greatly increafed, if it was not prin-

cipally owing to, not lo much the quantity of non-eleCiric

matter contained in the glaf^^, as the number of ponits of

non-cleftric contaft within the glafs, and the denfity of the

raatter of which thefe points confided ; provided the matter

was, in itb own nature, a ready conduftor of eleclricity.

He farther obferved, that the explofion was greater from

hot water inclofed in glafles, than from cold, and from his

coated jars, warmed, than cold. For 1 is manner of ex-

plaining the (hock of the Leyden phial, fee Afi'LUX.

Mr. Wilfon, in 1746, difcovered a method of giving the

fliock to any particular part of the body, without affecling

the reft : he alfo increafed the ftrength of the fhock by
plunging the phial in water, thereby giving it a coating of

water on the outfide as high as it was filled on the infide
;

he likewife found, that tlie law of accumulation of the elec-

tric matter in the Leyden bottle was always in proportion

to the thinnefs of t!ie glafs, the furface of the glafs, and

that of the non-eleetrics in contaft with the infide and out-

fide thereof. Mr. Wilfon made a variety of other experi-

ments witli the Leyden phial, which our limits will not al-

low us to recite.

Mr. Canton found, that if a charged, phia! was pkced
tipon electrics, the wire and the coating would give a fpark

or two alternately ; and that, by continui-ig this operation,

the phial would be difeliarged ; though he did not obl'erve

that thefe al'ernate fpai ks proceeded from the two contrary

ekvHricilie,- difcovered by Dr. Franklin.

The abbe NoUet made feversd experiments with this

phiai. He received a fliock from a bottle, out of which

the air had been exhauiled, and into which the end of his

conduftor had been inferted. He afcnbed the force of the

glafs in giving a fhock, to that property of it, whereby it

retained it more ilrongly than condut'ters do, and was not

fo eafily divelted of it as they are. He alfo fiv^ tried the

effect of the cleclric fliock on brute animals, and enlarged

the circuit of its conveyance. See CiuC'ClT.

M. Monnier is faid to have been the iir!l who difcovered

that the Leyden phial would retain its eleclricity for a con-

fderable lime after it was charged, and to have found it 10

do fo for thirty-fix iioiirs, in time of froit ; and it is re-

markable that the French as well as tlie Englifli philofo-

phers. made iVveral expcrimcut.i, which, with a little greater

degree of attention, would have led them to the difcovery

of the different quality of eledricity on different fides of

the glafs. But this was referved for the ingenious doctor

Franklin, who, in explainwg the method ot charging the

Levdcn phial, obfcrvcs. that when one tide of the glafs is

eletirilied pofitively, or plus, the other ildc is elettrilied ne-

gatively, or minus ; fo that whatever qiwutity of fire i«

thrown upon one fide of the glafs, th.c ;.iiRe is th<-ovvn out

V'/Ji.. XK.

of the other ; and in a phial not charged, none can be
thrown into liic infide, when none can be got out from the
outfide ;' and there is really no more eletlric fire in the phial

after it is charged than before ; all that can be done by-

charging being to take from one fide and convey to the

other. Dr.' Franklin alfo obferved, that glafs wai imper-
vious to electricity, and that therefore, fince the equili-

brium could not be reftored to the charged phial by an in-

ternal cor.imunication, it rnuft be done by condudtors ex-

ternally joining the infide and the outfide. Thefe capital

difcovcries he made by obferving that, when a j hial was
charged, a cork-bail, fu.'pended on fik, would be attracted

by the outfide coating, when it was repelled by a wire co~-
municatiiig with the infi.le, and i-.r; rerfd. But the truth

of this inixim appeared more evident, when he brought tlie

knob of the wire communicating with the oiltfide coating

V ithin a few inches of the wire communicating with the in-

fide coathig, and fufpended a cork-ball between them ; for,

in that cafe, the ball was attraiSted by theai alternately, till

the phial was difcharged.

Dr. Franklin alio fhewed, that when the phial was
charged, one fide loll exactly as much as the other gained,

in reiloringthe equihbrium. Hanging a fmall linen thread

near the coating of an electrical phial, he obferved I hat

whenever he brought his finger near the wire, the thread

was attra6ted by the coating : for as the fire was taken from
the infide, by touching the wire, the out!:de drew in a:i

equal quantity by the thread. He likewife proved, that

the coating on one fide of a phial received jutl as much elec-

tricity as was emitted from the difcharge of tlie other, in

the following manner : he infu'ated his rubber, and then,

hanging a phial to the conductor, he found it could not be
charged, even though his hand was held conftantly to it ;

becaufe, though the eleftrie fire might leave the oi;tfide of
the phial, there was none coliedled bv the rubber to be con-

veyed to the infide. He then took away his hand from the

phial, and forming a communication by a wire from the

outfide coating to the infulated rubber, he found that it w-;*

charged with eafe. In this cafe it .was plain, that the very

fame fire which left the outfide coating, was conveyed by
the way of the rubber, the globe and the condu£lcr, ajid

the wire of th? fire into the infide- This new theory of
charging the Leyden phial led Dr. Franklin to obferve a
greater variety of facts, relating both to charging and dif-

charging it, than other philofophers had attended to. This
maxim, tliat whatever the phial takes in at one furface it

iofes at the other, led Dr. Franklin to think of charging

feveral phials together with the fame trouble,, by connect-

ing the outfide of ore with the infide of anotlier ; whereby
the fluid that was driven out of the firll would be received

by the fecond, S;c. By thij means he found, that a great

number of bottles miglit be charged with the fame labour

as one only ; and tliat they might be charged equally high,

were it not that everv bottle receives the .lew fire, and Iofes

its old with fome reluctance, or rather gives fome fmall re-

filtance to the charging. On this principle he conllrutted

an eleftrienl battery.

When Dr. Franklin firfl began his experiments upon the

Leyden phial, he imagined that the electric fire was ail

crowded into the fubilance of the non-electric, in contact

with the glafs; but he afterwards found that its power of
giving a (hock lay in the glafs itielf, and not in the coating,

by the following ingenious analyfis of the bottle. In order
to find where the llrength of the charged bottle lay, he
placed It upon glafs ; then firll took out the cork and the
wire, and finding the virtue was not in them, lie touched
the outfide coating with one hand, and put the finger of the

4 N otkr
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other into the mouth of the bottle ; when the (hock was cleAric matter of one of its fides is thus thrown on its-

felt quite as flrong as if the cork and wire had been in it. otiter fide. This lait expcrinu-nt may be diverfified, by
He then charged the phial again, and pouring out the water infulating the phial, and placing it, wit'i its wire, at the

into an empty bottle, infulatcd, expeifted that, if the force dillanre of about half an inch from the prime conduftor,

refided in the water, it would give the iliock, but he found and holding the knob of another wire at the iame dif-

it gave none. Ho then judged that the eleftric fire mull tance from its outfide coating ; then turning the winch

either have been loil in decanting, or muft remain in the of the machine, and a Ipark will be obferved to proceed

bottle; and the latter he found to be true ; for, filling the from the prime conJuftor to the wire of the phial, and

charged bottle with frefh water, he found the (hock, and another fpark willpafs at the fame time from the outlide

was Tatisfied that the power of giving it refided in the glafs coating to the knob of the wire prefented towards it ; and

itfelf. The fame experiment was made v^'ith panes of glafs, thus it is feen, that as a quantity of the eledlric matter is

laying the coating on lightly, and changing it as the water entering the iniide of the phial, an equal quantity of it is

had been before changed in the bottle, and the refult was leaving the outfide. If the wire prelenled to the outfide of

precifely the fame. He proved in other ways that the the phial be pointed, it will appear illuminated with ^Jlar

;

eleiStric fire refided in the glafs. Franklin's Letters and but if the pointed wire be connected vi'ith the coating of the

Obfervation^, &c. Prieftley's Hift. of Eledlricity, vol. i. phial, it v\ill appear illuminated v.'ith a brujh of rays. See

p. 191, &c. Chauge, Electrical Experiments, &c. Electricity,
From the above account of Dr. Frankhn's method of Electkometkr, &c.

analyfing the Leyden phial, the manner of charging and dif- Mr. Cavallo has defcribed the conftruQion of a phial,

charging it, and the redfon of the procefs, are eafily under- which, when charged by an eleftrical kite, in examining

ftood. Thus, if a coated phial be placed near the prime the ftatc of the clouds, or in any other way, may be put

conduftor, fo tliat the knob of its wire may be in contaft into the pocket, and which will retain its charge for a con-

with it ; and the winch of the machine be turned, the index fiderable time. Befides the coating on the iniide and outfide,

of the eleiSlrometer, fixed to the cenduftor, will gradually which this phial has like others of the fame kind, a glafs

rife as far as 90 nearly, and then rell ; which fliews that tube open at both ends is cemented into its neck, and palfes,

the phial has received its full charge; then if the difcharger within the phial, having a fmall wire fattened to its lower

be held by "its glafs handle, and one of its knobs be ap- extremity, which touches the infide non-elettric coating.

plied to the outfide coating of the phial, and the other be The wire, with the knob of this phial, is cemented into

brought near the knob of the wire, or near the prime con- another glafs tube, which is nearly twice as long, and

dudlor that communicates with it, a report will be heard, fmaller than the tube cemented into the neck of tlie phial,

and luminous fparks will be difcovered between the dif- The wire is Ci--mented in fuch a manner, that only its knob
charger and the conducling fubftances communicating with projefts out of one end, and a fmall length of it out of tiie

the fides of the phial, and by this operation the phial will other end of the tube. If this piece, with the wire, be

be difcharged. If, inftead of ufing the difcharger, a perfon held by the middle of the glafs tube, it may be put in or

touches the outfide of the phial with one hanJ, and brings out of the tube, which is in the neck of the phial, fo as to

the o'her hand near the wire of the phial, the fame fpark touch the fmall wire at the lower extrem'ty of it ; and this

and report will be obferved, and a (hock will be felt, that may be done without difcharging the phial, if it be charged,

affefts the vvrilts and elbows ; and, when the (hock is ftrong, A phial of this kind has been kept in a charged (late for

the breaft hkewife ; and a (liock may be given to any fingle fix weeks. Cavallo's Eleft. p. 340. See Conductor.
part of the body, if that part alone be brought into the We (hall cloie this article with an account of the method
circuit. If a number of perfons join hands, and the firll by which Mr. Cavallo repairs coated phials, that have been
of them touches the outfide of the phial, and the laft cracked or perforated, either by a fpontaneous difcharge,

touches the wire communicating with the infide, they will or other accident. He removes the outlide coating from
all feel the (liock at the fame time. If the coated phial be the fraftured part, and then makes it moderately hot by
held by the wire, and the outfide coaling be prefented to holding it to the flame of a candle ; and whilft it remains

the prime conductor, it vvili be charged as readily, only with hot, he applies burning fealing-wax to the part, fo as to

this diiference, that in this cafe the outfide will be pofitive, cover the fracture entirely ; taking care that the thicknefs

and- the infide negative ; and if the prime conductor, by of this wax coating may be greater than that of the glafs.

being connefted with the rubber of the machine, be elec- Laftly, he covers all the feahng-wax, and alfo ptirt of the

trified negatively, the phial would be charged in the fame furface of the glafs beyond it, with a compolltion made
manner ; but the fide that touches the conductor would be with four parts of bees' wax, one of refin, one of turpcn-

eleftrified negatively, and the oppufite fide would be eleftri- tine, and a very little oil of olives. This he fpreads upon a

fied pofitively. But if the phial be infulated, and the fame piece of oiled filk, which he applies in the manner of a

procefs repeated, the index of the eledrometer will foon rife plafter. In this way feveral phials have been fo elTedually

to 90 , yet the phial will remain uncharged ; becaufe the repaired, that, after being frequently charged, they were
outfide, having no communication with the earth, &c. can- at lall broken by a fpontaneous difcharge, but in a dif-

not part with its own clcftricity, and, therefore, the infide ferent part of the glais. Pliil. Tranf. vol. Ixviii. part ii.

can acquire no additional quantity; but when a chain, or p. 101 1.

any other conduftor, conneds the outlide of the phial with LEYGAGER. is ufed for wager of law.

the table, the phial may be charged as before. Moreover, LEYMEN, or Leinen, in Geography, a town of Gor-
if a phial be infulated, and one fide of it, inllead of being many, in t!ie palatinate of the Rhine ; eight miles S. of
connected with the earth, be conneiited with the infulated Heidelberg.

rubber, whilft the other fide communicates with the prime LEYPA, or Leippa, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

condudtor, the phial will be expeditioufly charged ; be- of Leitmeritz ; 20 miles N.E. of Leitmeritz. N. lat. 50-'

caufe, whilft the rubber exhaufts one fide, the other fide 39'. E. long. i4-'43'.

is fupplied by the prime conductor; and in this way the LEYRE, a town of Spain, in Navarre ; eight miles N.E.
phial IS charged with its own electricity : or the natural of Sanguefa.

LEYRIA,
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LEYRIA, a city of Portugal, in the province of Eftre-

inadura, tlie fee of a bidiop, ercftcd in 1 545 ; c-ontaining a

glafs-lioiifc cllablifhcd by Eiigliflimcn, and about 3500 inha-

bitanis. Near it, on an eminence, is an ancient caille built

by the Moors ; 57 miles N.N.E. of Lifbon. N. lat. 39°
39'. E. long. 8 .54

.

LEYSE, a toH'n of Pruflia, in Ermeland ; 18 miles N.E.
of HeillberiT.

LEYSERA, in Botany, fo denominated by Linnaeus, in

honour of Frederick William Von Lcyfcr, author of the

Flora HaUnJIs, publifhed in 1761, in one volume o£tavo.

This is a fynopfis of the plants found about Hall in Saxony,
difpofed according to the Linnsean fytlcm, with fcarcely

any fynonyms. The number of fpecies is only 1 122, em-
bracing few novelties or rarities, and bearing a great ana-

logy to the lowland Flora of Britain. Hdller, however, in

his Bibl. Bot. V. 2. 510, terms it "a rich Flora, with ori-

ginal remarks, as well as new plants." The moft original

part feems, in our opinion, a chronological and local diftri-

butioa of the plants, infertcd by way of appendix. A fe-

cond edition appeared in 1783.—Linn Gen. 43 1. Schreb.

563. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 2132 Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 3. Ait.

Hort. Kew. v. 3. 229. Thunb. Prodr. 160. Jiill. 179.
Lamarck. Illuftr. t. 6S8. Gsrtn. t. 173. ( Afteropterus

;

Vaill. Mem. de I'Acad. des Sc. 1720 Ga;rtn. 460. t. 173.)
Clafs and order, Syngenefta Polygamia-fuperflua. Nat. Ord.

Coinpofuie DiJ'coidetc, Linn. Corymbifenz, Jufi.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx ovate, imbricated ; fcales ob-

tufe, concave, fcariofe. Cor. compound, radiated ; Jlorets

of the diik feveral, perfeift, tubular, funnel-fhaped, five-cleft,

nearly erect ; thofe of the radius ieveral, ligulate, lanceolate,

entire. Stam. (in the perfect florets) Filaments five, ca-

-pillary, very fhort ; anthers united into a cylindrical tube.

P'ljl. (in the fame) Germen fmall ; fl;yle thread-fhaped

;

ftigma notched. In the female ones the ftyle is (horter, and
the ftigma more divided. Perk, none, except the unchanged
calyx. Seed, in both kinds of florets, folitary oblong ; down,
in thofe of the diflc, long, of five feathery brillles, furround-

jng a very Ihort chafiy crown ; in thofe of the radius the

feaihery brillles are wanting. Recept. naked in the dilk,

tlie florets of the circumference only being feparated by nar-

row chaffy fcales.

Obi. In Leyfera paUacea the feathery bridles of the ra-

dius are wanting. Gxrtner reftrains the genus of Leyfera

to fuch fpecies, keepinj]: Vaillanl's name AJleropttrus for

thofe which have the two kinds of feed-down as above de-

fcribed ; but fuch a diftinftion appears to U8, as it did to

{..innEeus, merely to feparate a very natural genus, and it

lerves, among many other inftances, difplayed in this part

of Gaertner's admirable work, to prove that technical cha-

raifters muft never be followed, without taking natural ones

ac a clue.

EfT. Ch. Receptacle chaffy in the circumference. Seed-

down chaffy ; in the florets of the difli. moftly feather)' alfo.

Calyx fcariofe.

Linnaeus has three fpecies of this genus.

1. L. gnaphalodes. Linn. Sp. PI. 1249. Leyf.Hall. ed. 2;

frontilpiece, inlcribed " umcvm prjemlum, fed immortale."

(After aethiopicus, ftoechadis foliis, flore aureo ; Herm.
Lugd. Bat. 68. t. 71.)—Leaves h'near-awlfhaped, downy
and glandular. Calyx-fcales lanceolate.—Native of the

Cape of Good Hope, as are all the known fpecies hitherto

dilcovcred. The Jlem is flirubby, dcterminately branched,

leafy, downy. I^dives copious, fpreading every way, fcat-

tered, briftle-fliaped, hardly an inch long, downy, as well as

befprinkled with little prominent glandular brillles. F/otuers

nioilly terminal, fohtary, on long (lender ftalks, with yellovir

L H O
rayi, and a (hining membranous calyx. The feathery down
of xhe feeds is very confpicuous among the numerous florets

of the difl(.

2. L. Calllcornla. Lfnn. Mant. 286. (Calicorni gnapha-

loides ; Burm. Prodr. 24. Hieracii peculiare genus, coridis

folio, scthiopiciim, feminum pappis denfiiis radiatis ; Pluk.

Mant. 103. Phyt. t. 35c. f. 4.)—Leaves linear-threadfhaped,

rough. Scales of the calyx acute. Flowers nearly ftflllc.

This differs at firfl; fight from the former in its feflile

flowers, folitary at the fimimit of each branch, and the fcales

of the calyx arc more pointed.

3. 'L. paleacca. Linn. Syl'. Veg. ed. 13. 64T. ed. 14. 771.
(L. ericoides ; Berg. Cap. 294. Relhania paleacea ; L'Herit.

Sert. Angl. 24. Thunb. Prodr. 146. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3.

2137.)—Leaves hnear, channelled, downy. Calyx feflile,

turbinate; its inner fcales thin and pointed. Feathery down
wanting. Marginal fcales of the receptacle furmounting the

florets.—The leaiHs of this are not ''o flender as either of the

former, being triangular, furrowed above, very cottony, but

not glandular. Flo'u.ers fefTile at the end of each branch,

folitary. Oi!ter fcales of the calyx k-fs fcariofe than in the

former. On account of the want of the feathery feed-down,

M. I'Heritier referred this fpecies to his genns Jielhania,

which is rather a heterogeneous alTemb'age. In this, how-
ever, he is followed by Thunberg and Willdenow, who alfo

agree in removing the Linnxan Stithilina giiaphaloldes to

Leyfera, a meafure which feeir.s to us rather unnatural.

Thunberg adds feven more fpecies to this genus, the

fpecific characters of which are given in his Prodromus, but

nothing more is known concerning them. They are named
cUiatu, incana, arSotoides, Pilofella, ovala, pida, and poli-

folia. ...
LEYTA, in Geography, one of the Philippine iflands,

about 2jO miles in circumference ; the foil is fo fertile as

to yield two hundred fold ; the mountains abound in deer,

cows, wild hogs, and fowls ; cocoas grow fpontaneoufly

;

the air is pure and healthy, and more temperate than at

Lugon. The inhabitants are mild and peaceable in their

difpofition, and hofpitable to flrangers. Their number is

eftimated to be about 9CC0, who pay tribute in wax, rice,

or cloth. N. lat. 1050'. E. long. 124 40'.

LEZAISKO, a town of Auitrian Poland, in Galicia ;

56 miles W.N.W. of Lemberg.
LEZANDRIEUX, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the North Coafts, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftricl of Lannion, four miles E. of Treguier. The
place contains 1763, and the canton 12,289 inhabitants, on

a territory of 1425 kihometres, in fix communes.

LEZERS, an Indian nation, which inhabit « between the

mouth of the Ohio and Wabafh rivers. They can furnifli

3C0 warriors.

LEZIGNAN, a town of France, in the department of

the Aude, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Narbonne. The place contains ijo,, and the canton 6827
inhabitants, on a ten-itory of 270 kiliometres, in 17 com-

munes.

LEZOUX, a town of France, in the department of the

Puy-de-Dome, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift

of Thiers; feven miles W. S.W. of Thiers. The place

contains 3307, and the canton 10,581 inhabitants, on a ter-

ritory of I97-5 kiliometres, in 12 communes.

LGOV, a town of Ruflia, in the governmeBt of Kurfk.

N. lat. 48. E. long. 35" 54'.

LHOTA, a town ot Bohemia, in the circle of Konigin-

gratz ; fix miles S.E. of Trautenau.

LHOTKA, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Konigin-

gratz : 14 miles W. of KonijingraUz.

4N 2 LIADOVA.
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LIADOVA, a tovrn of Moldavia, on the Dniefter } 56 Sp. PI. 1147. Eupatorio adfiiiis americana bulbofa, flori-

miles E.N.E. of Choczim. bus fcariofis calycibus contcftis; riuk. Pliyt. t. 177. J. 4.)

LIAISON, Ft: in Mujic, connexion, relation, combi- — Leaves lanceolate, tapering at each end, rough-edged,

nation. See Rklative. Flowers on long brafteated llalks. Calyx-fcales obovatc,

LIALSKOI, in dco^raphy, a^cwn of Ruffia, in the fprcnding.— Native of North Ainerica ; fometimes feen

province "f Ulting, on the Vim ; 48 miles E. of Yarenflc. witli us in curious gardens, where it is a hardy perennial.

LLAM, a town of Lower 8iam, on the E. fide of the Root a bulb-diapcd tuber. Sktn three or four feet high,

gu!f. N. lat. r2'\5j'. E. lo'ig. 102° 18'. leafv, finely hairy, raceinofc at the upper part, e-dchjiower

LL\MONE. a river of Corlica, which runs into ihe fca ; Aipported by a ilalk from two to four inclics long, bearing

to miles N. of Ajaccio. It gives name to one of the two a few leafy Lradeas. Thejligmas are long, purplilh, as well

departments into'wliicli Corlica is divided ; the other being as the florets. Calyx-fcaks moreorlefs obtufe, leafy, widely

Golo. It is formed by the fouthcrn part of the idand, in fpreading,

N. lat. 41 30', containing 149 fquare leagues, and 63.j;47 L. eh^ans. Willd. n. 3. (Staehelina elegans ; Walt. Ca
i:ihabita:its. It is divided into three circles, i-h.. Vie

contaming 10,049 inhabitants; Aj.iccio, 26,918; and Sar-

t"ne, iiicluding' 26,380 inhabitants. In the valhcs and ac-

rlivities of tlie liil s, the fcil is fertile, yielding grain, fruits,

pi flu ITS, anil, in feme diilricls, delicious wines.

LIAM-PO. SceNixGro.
I.I.-\MSA, a town of RulTia, in tlie goverment of Arch-

rol. 202. Serratula fpcciofa ; Ait. Hort Kew. v .3. 138.)

—Leaves Iniear, dotted. Spike very long and deufe. CalyK-

fcales lanceolate, acute, hairy ; the innermoil elongated,

coloured, fomewhat toothed. Florets few.—Gathered by
Bartram, in Georgia, in 176, ; by Walter iu Carolina,

'i'he upper Jhm-leavcs are widely fpreading, or reflexcd ;

lower lor,gcr, more diftant and upright ; all finely dotted

angel, on the coall of the Wlute fea ; 36 miles N.N.W. of on both fides. SplL^ long, denfe, ered, fiender, of nume-
Oneg. rous, nearly feffile, biafteated Jloiuas, whofe long, leafy,

LIANCOURT, a town of France, in the department fine pink, inner fcales of the calyx are very beautiful,

of the Oife, and cliief phiic of a canton, in the dillriil of L. pUofa. Willd. n. 4. (Serratula pilofa ; Ait. Hort.

Clermont ; four miles S. of Clermont. Tlie place contains Kew. v. 3. 13S.)—Leaves linear, hairy, fon:e\vliat dotted.

*)<>2, and the canton 10,365 inhabitants, on a territory of Clulter long, looie, hairy. Bracleas and calyx-fcales obtufe

125 kiliomctres, in 22 commancs.
LIANGA, a toivn on tlio E. coaft of Mindanao. N.

l.it. 8 2
1

'. E. long. 1 26 1 o'.

LIANG-CHAN, a town of Corea ; 40 miles S.S.E.
of KanJ-tcheoii.

fringed—Native of North America, frotn wlicnce it was
introduced, in 1783, into Kew garden, where we gathered

it in flower twa years after. It is perennial and hardy,

blooming in the autumn. As there is no defcription nor

figure extant, the following may be acceptable. The flcin

LI.\NGD.'\L, a river of Sweden, which rifv?s in the is three feet high, (lender, leafy, angular, clothed with longilh

province of Harjedalen, and runs into the gulf of Bothnia, fcattered hairs, at loalt in the upper part. Leaves mriow

,

' near Sundfv.'a). , reflexed, fringed with fimilar hairs, and irregularly dotted

I.,IAH-TCHUEN, a town of Corea ; 25 miles E.N. E. on both fides; the upper ones dilated at the bale, and
of Haimen. embracing the item. Clujler terminal, fimple, long, loofc,

LIAR-DSAKE, a lake of Thibet, about 7,0 miles in leafy, flightly hairy. FlowerJLilhs about an inch long,

circumference. N. lat. 34-34'. E. long. 90° 44'. axillary, bearing at their upper part two or three fliort,

LIATRIS, in Botany, a name of whofe meaning or obtufe, fringed, dotted IraSeas, refembling the lower fcales

origin we are not able to difcover any thing fatisfaftory. of the caly:< ; whofe inner-fcales are gradually longer, with

Ga;rtn. t. 167. Schreb, 542. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 1634. Mart, a membranous, fringed, white or reddilli edge. Florets and
Mill. DiA. V. 3. (Suprago; Gaertn. v. 2. 402. Anonymos, Jli^mas -pink.

B. 309 ; Walt. Carol. 196. Cirfium ; Dill. Elth. t. 71, 72. \<Je cannot but lament, that while fo many well-known
See Serrat'j'a ; Juff. 174. )—Clafs and order, 5j'n^fnf//a Po/y- plants are figured over and over again in every publication,

gamia-itquaUs. Nat. Ord. Compofit£ capitate, Linn. Clnaroce- fuch curious and beautiful fpecies as the two laft Ihould re-

phale, JufT. main neglecled and unknown.
Gen. Ch. Common Calyx <:h\ox\g, imbricated, of nume- "L. fpicuta. Willd. n. 6. (Serratula fpicata ; Linn. Sp.

rous, fomewhat ovate, unarmed, coloured fcales. Cor. com-
pound,^ uniform, tubular ; florets are perfcft and equal,

monopctalous, funncl-Hiaped ; their tube inflexed ; limb in

five recurved iegments. Slam. Filaments five, capillary,

very fhort ; anthers united into a cylindrical tube. Fiji.

Pl. 1147. Cirfuim tuberofum, laftucx capitulis fpicatis;

Dill. Elth. 8j. t. 72. f. S3.)—Leaves bnear, dulantly dot-

ted, fringed at the bafe. Spike leafy ; denfe above. Ca-
lyx-fcales obtufe, fmooth.— Native of various parts of North
America, from whence it was brought to the Englifh gar-

Germen to each floret, oblong ; ftyle th'-ead-fhaped, very dens about eighty years ago, and llill remains at Kew. The
long, divided as fiU- as the top of the ftamens, ftraight ; nearly feffile jfaif^Tj, and imooth-cdged fc./y;!', diilinguifh it

ftigmas rather acute. Ferk. none, except the permanent from the lail, to which it is otherwife nearly allied,

unaltered calyx. Seeils folitary, angular ; down leffile, fea- L. odoral'ijfima. Willd. n. S. (Anonymos odoratiffimus ;

thcry, fometimes coloured. Reccpt.vaksA,?izX. Walt. Carol. 19S.)—Leaves elliptic-oblong, fmooth ; the

Efl' C!i. Receptac'e naked. Calyx oblong, imbricated, upper ores heart-fliaped, clafping the ftem. Panicle corym-
unarmed, coloured. Dov.-n feathery.

'

bofe, fpreading. Calyx-fcales obovate, glandular.—Ga-
This genus appears to have been originally fcparated tliered by Walter in Carolina', from whence it was brought .

from SerraiuLi by Gartner, who altered tlie name by which by the lale Mr. Frafcr in 1787. This Ipecies is remarkable
he at firft diilinguidied it, Suprago, to that it now bears, for its fine fccnt when dried, which refembles that of the

Serratula differs frcm it in having a Icaly or hairy receptacle. Woodruff, and Holciis odoratus. The radical leaves are

as well as in habit. Eight fpecies are defined by Will- ftalked, three or four inches long, nearly elliptical ; thofe of

denow, of which tl.e following are the moft charadleriftic and tlie item numerous, much fmaller. r.'cwvr.f fmall, purple,

remaikable. very numerous, in a imoothifli, fpreading, bratieated, corym-
L. jcaricfa. V> iild. n. 2. (.'^.erratula fcariofa ; Linn, bule panicle. /76;v/.r not numerous.

LIBA,
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LIBA, in Gc»^raphy, a town of Bolicmia, in the circle

«f Saatz ; lomik-a E. of Egcr.
LIBAN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Boleflavv .

12 miles E S.E. of Juiig-Biintzel.

LIBANIUS, in Biography, a celebrated Greek fopliill,

or rhetorician, was born uf an ancient family at Antioch,
zbout tlie year 314. He devoted ]iimfi.-lf from his youtii

to the intereds of literature, and purfiied his ftnuies at

Atliei»6. Havinp finidied his education he collected dif-

ciples, and made himfelf known by various rhetorical com-
pofitions. His reputation was fo high at Conftantinople,

that fome other profcfTors, jealous of his fame, procured
his baniftiment on the charge of magic. He then went to

Niconicdia, where he obtained a great number of difciples,

among whom, in a private n.-nner, was Julian, afterwards

denominated the Apollate. He finally returned to An-
tioch, where he fpent the remainder of his day,. About
the year :;6o, lie was preceptor to Bafil and Chryfollom,
perfons afterwards very celebrated in the church, though he

was always zealoufly attached to the ancient religion ; and
on the acceflion of Julian, he was one of the firft whom
that emperor invited to be near his perfon. He declined

the honours intended him, preferring a life of privacy to

the buflle of a court. He was, however, warmly attached

to a prince wh.o patronized his {Indies, and fuppcrted the

fame religious caufe j and was enabled, by the influence

Vihich he had over him, to foftcn many of the emperor's

refentments. Julian admitted him to the eqnahty of a friend,

and is thought to have derived fome afiiltance from him in

his compofitions. He furvived to an advanced age, but the

time of his death is not known. The writings of Libanins

were very numerous, confilling chiefly of orations, dccla-

tiiations, differtations, and epilUes ; which are characterized

by Gibbon as, " for the moll part, the vain and idle compo-
fitions of an orator who cultivated the fcience of words :"

yet he admits that he had merit, and that his correfpondence

was various and elaborate ;
" he praifed the virtues of his own
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prove the divine origin of Chriftianity. And he concludes
by maintaiiiing, that the greatncfs and fplendour to which
the Chrilljan church had attained from fmall beginnings, by
the force of truth againll worldly terrors and allurements,

was a greater wonder and a work of greater power than-

tlie magnificence of Rome and the grandeur of her empire.
I..ibanius has given an interelliug detail of the private life

of Julian, quoted and referred to by Gibbon ; the mention
of which afl'ords us an oj>portunity of making an addiiional

reference to the article Ji'i.ian in our lall volume. Tlie
works of Dr. Lardner flioiild have been cited as containing
a fuinmary of the arguments refpetting the extraordinary
interpofitions that prevented this emperor from rebuilding
the Jewifli temple. See Lardner's tetlimorics of Ancient
Heathens, vol. iv. or vol. viii. edit. 178'^. Gibbon, vol. iv.

Moreri.

Lm.wius, Georck, who ilourifhed in the fixteenth cen-
tury, was defceiided from a refpe£lable family at Lignitz,
in Poland, of wiiith place he was a native. He purfueu his

ftudies for feveral years in the mod celebrated German uni-

verfities ; and coming to refiue at Cracow, he was appointed
one of the profefTors in thd principal college of that city.

He is faid to have been the firll perfon vho introduced
there the Ihidy of the Greek language. He publilhed fe-

veral works : as '• CEconomicorum Arillotelis Libri Grxcis
et Latinis Annotalionibus illuftrati ;" " Carmina Sibyilx
Erithrex, &c. ;"' " Paraclclis, id eft adhortatio ad Grsca-
rum Literaram iludiolus, habita Cracovije ;" " De Mii-
licx Laiuiibus Oratio, S:c." He alfo compiled an " An-
thology," or choice Coileftions from the Works of St,

Bafil, St. Gregory Nazianzen, and St. Chryfoflom.
Moreri.

LIBANOMANTIA, A.?«v,a»r!.=:, in ylntlquity, a fpe-

cics of divination performed with frankincenfe ; which, if it

prefentiy- caught fire, and fent forth a grateful odour, was
eileemed a happy omen, and I'ice verja.

LIBANOTIS, in Botany, the ancient appellation of a
times ; he boldly arraigned the abufes of public and private plant, fuppofed by fo.me to have been the name of a boy,
life ; and he eloquently pleaded the caufe of Antioch againfl changed into the plant in queflion ; but the mofl evident and
the juil refentment of Julian and Theodofius." Some of the

works of Libanius, confilling of his orations, declama-

tions, &c., were publifhed in two volumes, folio, in Greek
and Latin, in the years 1606 and 1627 ; but the moll com-
plete colledtion of his epiltles is that publilhed at Amller-
dam in 173S. A volume, containing feventeen of his ha-

rangues, from the library of St. Mark, was printed at

Venice in 1755. In reference to the conclufion of this

writer's life. Gibbon obferves, " it is the common calamity

of old age to lofe whatever might have rendered it defirable
;

but Libanius experienced the peculiar misfortune of fur-

viving the religion and the fciences, to which he had ccn-

generally received etymology is from ?,>(Sxvo;, frankincenfe,

which the root is faid to refemble in fcent. The Ai,3i.v^'t,-

of Diofcorides appears to be our Rofemary, as has been
iifually fuppofed ; which flirub is by the modern Greeks called

c!.t^oA.fia»i>, or Tree Libanos. L'thanoUs however hn.j at

different times, been employed to defignate various umbelli-

ferous plants, of an aromatic quality, and generally of mauri-

tain origin, which may have been found under the genera of
AihamarAa, Cachrys, Buphurum, S;c.

LIBANUS, in Geography. See Leb.VKOM.
LIBATION, LiB.vno, a ceremony in the heathen fa«

orifices, wherein the priell fpilt fome w.iter, wine, milk, or
fecrated his genius. The friend of Julian was the indig- other liquor, in honour of the deity to whom the facrifice was
nant fpedtator of the triumph of Chrillianity ; and his

bigotry, which darkened the profpeft of ttie viuble v.'orld,

did not infpire Libanius with any lively hopes of cek-Rial

glorv and happinefs." The judicious and excellent Lard-

ner has tranllated the whole of Libanius' s oration to the

emperor Theodofius, every part of which, he fays, is of

importance to Chriftians. The occafion of this oration

was, that in the reign of Theodofius, feveral heathen

temples had been pulled down and dellroyed by the monks,
with the confent or connivance, as Libanius thought, of the

bifhops, and without the orders of the emperor to that pur-

pofe. Of this Libanius complains and implores the pro-

teiilion of Theodofius, that the temples may be prefervcd.

Dr. Lardner, therefore, gives the oration at length, to fhevv

offered ; after having firtl tailed it himfelf.

Alexander is faid to have facrificed a bull to Neptune ;

and, fcr an offering to the fea-gods, to have thrown the

golden vclTcls uled for the Ubation into the fea.

Libations were alfo in ufe under the law of Mofes, being
enjoined by God in Exodus xxix. and Numbers xv.

LIBAU, in Geography, a fea-port of the duchy of
Courland, fituated on the Baltic, built by the Lettonians,

and deriving its name, as it is faid, from the word " Lee-
paja," which, in the Lettonian language, fignifies a piece of
ground planted with linden-trees, luggetled by the cLi'Cum.-

llance that many cf thefe trees formerly grew here. This
etymology is further confirmed by the confideration that

the Lettonians even now call the town " Leepaja." Some
iliat the teftimony of this lieatlicii writer went direilly to Germans intermixed wjili Uie intsbitsnts of this town in th.e
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I ^ih century, and about the clofo oFthe fifteenth, and com-
mencement of the i6th centuries, many of tliat nation united

together, and in 16^5 it obtained the privileges of a city.

In I7>7> the harbour was cleared by Ernelt John, and the

future accumulation of mud and fand prevented, fo that it

is now a commodious port for veflels of light burden ; a

confidcrable number of which repair hither and are leaded

with hemp, linfeed, &c. This town was often taken by the

Swedes, but ceded to Courland by the peace of 1660 ; 66
miles W. of Mittau. N. lat. 55- 28'. E. lony^. 21'^ 37'.

In this part of the Baltic, as well as in the whole province

of Courland belonging to RufHa, accounts are kept by mer-

chants, as at Riga, in Alberts dollars of eighty ferdings, or

of ninety Alberts grofchen ; but retail traders moltly reckon
two guldens of ninety current grofchen, four of which are

equal to three Alberts grofchen. The coins chiefly cir-

culating here are Dutch ducats, and Alberts dollars ; and
alio pieces coined in the country of the fame ftandard and
value with thefe two coins. The ferding is an old fiiver

coin ; but the grofche is imaginary. The Ruffian coins

are alfo current here. (See Riga ) The lad of wheat,

rye, barley or peafe, contains 48 leofs ;. that of oats and
malt 60 leofs, which are equal to 106 Englifh bufliels ; fo

that a leof of wheat contains about 105 EngliHi quarters,

and a lall of oats 135 Enghili quarters; one hundred lads

of fait are equal to 11,110 Englifh buftels. Libau ex-

changes with London at lour Alberts dollars fifty grofchen,

more or lefs, for i/. flcrling, at three months date. The
old flyle is ftill ufed at Libau. Kelly's Un. Canibiit,

vol. I.

LISAVIUS, Andreco, in Biography, a phyfician and
chemift, was born at Hall, in Saxony. He was profeffor

of hiftory and poetry atjena, in 158S. But he removed to

Rothenburg, on the Tauber, in 1591, and to Coburg, in

Franconia, in 1605, in confequbnce ot an appointment to

the ofHce of principal of the college of Cafimir, at that

place. He died at Coburg in 16 16. Libavius obtained

a confiderable reputation in his time by his chemical works,
havmg purfued that fcience upon better principles than mofl
of his contemporaries. He employed many chemical pre-
parations in medicine ; neverthelefs, he avoided the violence

of Paracclfus and Jiis difciples, whofe principles he often re-

futed, and againil whom he frequently defends the dottrines
of the Galenical fchool. But, like the chemical philofo-

phers of the age, he did not altogether efcape the delulions

of alchemy. He left his name long attached, in the labora-
tories, to a particular preparation of tin with muriatic acid,

which was called " the fuming liquor of Libavius." It is

unneceffary to enumerate the titles of his many works, which
have now become obfolete, and are almoft; forgotten. His
laft work, publifhed at Francfort in 16 15, under the title

of " Examen Philofophix Novi, qux %'eteri abrogandr^ op-
ponitur," folio, is remarkable for the firft mention of"the
transfufion of blood from the veflels of one living animal to
thofe of another, of which he fpeaks with great confidence.
The fuggellion, however, was not fubmited to the tell ef
experiment until the middle of the fame century, when the
fubjed: made a great noife throughout Europe, and masy
phyCcians anticipated from it no lefs than a remedy againil
all difeafes ; nay, fome of them felt a confident expeftation
of rendering life perpetual. But thefe notions were pre-
fently confuted by the numerous fatal terminations of the
experiment. See Eloy Didl. Hid. Haller. Bibl. Med.

Libavius, Liquor of. See Liquor.
LIBEL, i^am5/uJ i;fc//uj, a writing or report, unlawfully

pubhrtied abroad, containing injurious reproaches, or accufa-
tioas, againil the honour and reputation of any perfon, par.
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ticularly of a fuperior or governor : or, it is defined to be a

malicious defamation of any perfon, exprefTed either in

printing or writing, figns or piftures, to afperfe the repu-

tation of one that is alive, or the memory of one that is

dead. According to judge Blackllone, libels, in their moll
extenfive fenfe, fignify any writings, pitlures, or the like,

of an immoral or illegal tendency. Coiifidcrcd particularly

as offences againft the public peace, they are malicious defa-

mations of any perfon, and elpecially a magiftrate, made
public by either printing, writiiig, figns, or pictures m
order to provoke him to wrath, or expofe him to public

hatred, contempt, or ridicule.

Platina is of opinion, that a writing, how injurious foevcr

it is, cannot be called a libel, if the author's i:ame be to it.

Libellers, among the ancient Romans, were puniflied with

death, but in after-times they were only whipped. Augullws
ranlitd Jamo/os liicl/os, defamatory libels, among the crimes

/a/a maje/lalis, of high treafon ; and under the emperor
Valentinian it was made capital, not only to write, but to

publifh or even omit deltroying them. F. Baldwin has pub-
lilhed a comment on the imperial laws againil libels. Scan-

dalous pictures are reckoned amongll libels.

A libel, the lawyers fay, may be cither infcriptis, or Jlne

fcriflis : in /(.riplis, when a writing is compoled, or pubUlhcd
to another's difgrace ; which may be done either -verbis aut

cantaleiiis ; as where this is malicioufly repeated, or fung, in

the prcfence ot others : or elfe iradilione, when the libel, or

any copy of it, is delivered out, to fcandalize the party.

3 Inft. 174.

A WhfAfme frriptis, may be twofold, i. PiUuris, as to

paint the party in a fhameful or ignominious manner : or,

2 . Sigiiis, as to fix a gallows, or other ignominious figns, at

the door of the part)', or elfewhere.

Where a v.-riting inveighs againil mankind in general, or

againil a particular order of men, tliis is no hbcl ; in order to

make it a libel, it mull defcend to particulars and individuals.

(3 Salk. 224.) But a general refletlion on the government
is a libel, though no particular perfon is refledled on ; and
the writing againft a known law is held to be criminal.

(4 St. Tr. 672. 903.) According to C. J. Holt, fcan-

dalous matter is not neceffary to make a libel ; it is enough
if the defendant induces an ill opinion to be had of the

plaintiff, &c. And if a man Ipeak fcandalous words, unlets

they are put in writing, he is not guilty of a hbel ; for the

nature of a libel confilts in putting the infamous matter inio

writing. (2 Salk. 437. 3 Salk. 226.) A defamatory
writing, exprefling only one or two letters of a name, in

fuch a manner, that from what goes before and follows after

it may be underilood, by the natural conftruttion of the

whole, to fignify and point at fuch a particular perfon, is

as properly a libel as if the whole name were expreffed at

large, (i Hawk. P. C. c. j^. f. 4.) On application for

information againil this offence, fome friend to the party

complaining fhould in fuch cafe ftate by affidavit his having

read the libel, and that he underftands and beheves it to

mean the party. (3 Bac. Abr. 12) And in the cafe

of aitions for libels by figns or piftures, it feems neceffary

always to fhew, by proper innuendoes and averments of the

defendant's meaning, the import and application of the

fcandal, and that fome fpccial damage has followed ; other-

wife it cannot appear that fuch libel by piilure was under-

ftood to be levelled at the plaintiff, or that it was attended

with any aftionable confequences. (Bl. Com. iii. c. 8.)

Although a private perfon or magiilrate be dead at the

time of making the libel, yet it is punifhable, as it tends to

a breach of the peace. (Hob. 215. 5 Co. 125. 1 Hawk.
P. C. c. 73.) But an indictment for pubhfliing libellous

matter
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wattcr rpfieaing on tlie memory of a dead perfon, not al-
l.-giiig that It was done with a defi^^n to h'Ang contempt on
thf himily of the dcccafed, and to ftir up the hatred of the
king s fumeds againlt them, and to excite his relations to a
breach of the peace, cannot be fupported ; and judgment
was in this cafe accordingly arrefted. (4 Terra Rep. 1-6.)No writing is eftecmed a libel, unlefs it roiled upon fome
particular perfon. And a writing full of obfcene ribaldry is
i)ot pumihable by any prafecntion at common law; but the
author may be bound to good behaviour, as a perfon of evil
fame, (i Hawk. P. C. c. 73.) Printing or writing may
bL- libelous, though the fcandal is not directly charged, but
obliquely and farcailically. Id.

It is certain that he who compofes a libel, or procures
another to compofe it, and alfo he who publilhes or pro-
cures another to publilh it, is in danger of being punifhed
tor It

;
and it is laid not to be material, whether he who

dilperfes a libel know anv thing of the contents or eifcd of
It or not

;
for nothing would be more eafy than to puMifli

t lie molt virulent papers with the greateft <'ecurity, if con-
coaling the purport of them from an illiterate publifher
would make him fafe in difperfmg them, (i Hawk. c. 70.)
It hath alfo been faid, that if he who hath either read a libel
hmifeIf, or hath heard it read by another, do afterwards ma-
liciouIJy read or repeat any part of it in the prefence of
others, or lend or (hew it to another, he is guilty of an un-
lawful publication of it. (Id.) It hath alfo been holden,'
that the copying of a libel iTiall be a conclufive evidence of
the pubhcation of it, unlefs the party can prove that he de-
livered It to a magillrate to examine it. (Id.) When any
one finds a libel, if it be againlt a private perfon, he ought
to burn It, or deliver it to a magiftrate ; and where it con-
cerns a magiftrate, he fhould dehver it prefently to a ma-
giftrate (y Rep. 12-.) If a libel be found in a houfe,
the mafter cannot be puniftied for framing, printincr, and
publifhing it

; but it is faid he may be indided for having it,
and not delivering it to a magiftrate (i Vent. ^Ji.); or it
may, in fome cafes, be confidered as evidence of his' being
the author or publi/her. (2 Salk. 418.) It hath been
ruled, that the hnding of a libel on a bookftller's ftielf is a
publication of it by the bookfeller, and that it is no excufe
to iay» that the fervant took it into the fhop without the
mailer's knowledge

; f«r the law prefumes the mafter to be
acquainted with what the fervant does. ( i SefT C 3 a
R. V. Dodd. I o G. ) The fale of the libel by a fervant in
a ihop IS prima facie evidence of publication, in a profecution
againft the mafter; and is fufficient for convidion, unlefs
contradided by contrary evidence, (hewing that he was not
privy, nor in any way affentiug to it. 4 Term Rep. 126
5 Burr. 26S6, 7. I Hawk. P. C. c. 73.

It is faid to be immaterial, on a criminal profecution, with
refped to the effence of a hbel, whether the matter of it be
true or falfe, or whether the party againft whom it is made
be oi good or bad fame ; for in a fettled ftate of govern-
ment, the party grieved ought to complain for any injury
done to hmi, in the ordinary courfe of law, and not by any
means to revenge himfelf either by the odious courfe of li-
belling or otherwife. (5 Co. 125.) But thii is to be un-
derftood, when the profecution is by information or indid-
ment; but in an adion on the cafe, which is to repair the
party in damages, the defendant may juftify the truth of
the fads, and Ihew that the plaintiff hath received no injury.
Although It has been held, agreeably to the dodrine main-
tained by lord- chief juftice Mansfield, for at leaft two cen-
turies, that tlie truth of a libel is no juftification in a cri-
minal profecution, yet in many inftances it is confidered as
•Jn estenuation of the offence j and the court of king's bench

has laid down this general rule, viz. that it will 'not grant
an information for a libel, unlefs the prof.cutor who applies
for It makes an affidavit, afferting diredly and pointedly
that he is innocent of the charge imputed to him. Tliig
rule, however, may be difpenfed with in particular cafes

;
as if the perfon libelled refides abroad, or if the imputations
of a hbel are general and indefinite, or if it is a charge again (b

the profecutor for language which he has held in parliament.
Where, on application for an information, the truth of the
hbel IS not denied, the court, except in the inftances above
mentioned, will leave the injury to be remedied in the or-
dinary courfe of juftice by adion or indidment. (Stra. 493.)But the court will not grant this extraordinary remedy by
information, nor ftiould a grand jury find an indidment, un-
lefs the offence be of fuch fignal enormity, that it be rea-
fonably conftrued to have a tendency to difturb the peace
and harmony of the community, (i Hawk. P. C. c. •'3.)
There are authorities, that truth is not a juftification even
in an adion for a hbel ; and a very learned writer feems to
doubt whether fuch a plea would now be admitted by the
court, if the accufation in the libel did not amount to an in-
didable off"ence. (3 Woodd. 182.) It feems, however,
that the contrary is the prevalent opinion ; and that in every
adion for a libel, if fpecific inftances can be ftated upon- the
record, fo as to fupport the general charge of the libel, the
courts wou'd determine them to be a fufficient juftification
of the defendant, i Term Rep. 748.
The punifliment of libellers for either making, repeatin'r,

printing, or publifhing the libel, is fine, and fuch corporti
punifliment (as imprifonment, pillory, &c.) as the court in
its difcretion fiiall inflid ; regarding'the Quantity of the of-
fence, and the quality of the offender.

"

( i Hawk. P. C.
c. 73.) If a printer print a hbel againft a private ptrfon,
and much more againft a magiftrate, or againft the king and
ftate, he may be indided and punifhed for it ; nor is it any
apology to fay, that it was done in the way of trade, or to
nnamtam a family, (i St. Tr. 982. 986.) Alfo, if book-
fellers, &c. publifh or fell libels, though they know not
the contents of them, they are puniftiable. It has been re-
folved, that where perfons write, print, or fell anv pamph-
lets, fcandahzing the pubhc, or any private perfons, fuch
libellous books may be feized, and the perfons puniftied by
law

;
and all perfons expofing books to fale, refledino- on

the government, may be puniflied ; alfo, writers of news
(though not fcandalous, feditious, or refleding on the go-
vernment, if they write falfe news) are indidable. St
Tr. 477.
With regard to libels in general, there are two remedies

;

one by indidment and another by adion. The former for
the public offence ; for every libel has a tendency to break
the peace, or to provoke others to break it ; which oftence
IS the fame, in point of law, whether the matter contained
be true or falfe ; and, therefore, the defendant on an indid-
mcnt tor publill.ing a libel, is not allowed to allege the
truth of It by way of juftification. In fuch profecutions
the only facts to be confidered are, firft, the making or
pubhftimg of the book or writing ; and fecondlv, whether
the matter be criminal. But in the remedy by adion on
the cafe, which is to repair the party in damages for the
injury done him, the defendant may, as for words fpoken,
juftify the truth of the fads, and Ihew that the plaintiff
has received no injury at all. Blackft. Com. vol. iii. and
vol. iv.

In infoi^mation and law proceedings, there are two
modes of defcribing a hbel ; i-iz. by the fenfe, and by the
words

; the firft is " ciijus tenor fequitur," and the fecond
"qua; fequitur in h=ec Anglicana verba, &c." in which the

2 defcription
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^clcription is hy particular ft-ords, and of wliich every

word is a mark, fo that if there is any variance, it is

fatal ; in the otlicr dcfcriptioii by the fuiife* it is not

material to be very cxcct in the words, becaufc tlie

matter is defcribed by the fenfc of them (2 Salk. 660.)

It hatli been adjudged, that libels, as having a direct and
immediate tendency to a breach of the peace, are in-

dictable before jnilices of the peace. (1 Hawk. c. 8.)

A libel mud be proved to be written or publifhed in the

county laid in the iiididtment ; all matters of crime being

loeai. An information for a libel need not charge the

oB'cnce to have been committed " vi et armis," or allege

that the libcl'ous matter is falfe. (7T. R. 4.) The de-

.claration for a libel mull lay it to be "of and concerning

the plaintiff;" otherwife there can be no judgment.

(2 Strange, 954.) A very important fubjeft of litigation has

arifen from profecutions for libels, and particularly for

ilate libols ; and that is, whetlier juries are, or are not,

judges of /jti- as ivell as oifaa. With regard to libels, it had
for a long time been the ufage for the judge to dircft the

jury, that if the faft of the publication of the paper charged

to be a libel was proved, and if they believed the innuendoes

in the indittment, they muft find the defendant guilty ; with-

out adverting to any other circumftances, fuch as whether

the paper were, in their opinion, a libel, or publifhed with

a mahcious, feditious, traiterous, &c. intention. The coun-

fel for the defendants in fuch profecutions always maintained,

that it was the province of the jury to judge whether the

paper was a libel (a queilion of mere law) ; and alfo whe-
ther it were publidied with a malicious, feditious, S:c. inten-

tion, as cViarged,—a complicated qUelUon of law and fadl.

Mr. (nou-lord) Erflviiie was the moil flrenuous affertor of

this latter doctrine ; and by the indefatigable exertions of

him and the late Hon. Charles Fox, the following aft of par-

liament ivas obtained with a view exprefsly of fettling this

.queilion by legiflative authority ; and in confequence of it a

great, and, as many have deemed it, a very favourable, altera-

tion has taken place in the trials for libels. The ilatute is

that of 3,2 Geo. HI. c. 6^. After reciting that doubts had
arifen whether on the trial of an indiftment or information

for making or publifhing a libel, where an iiTue is joined en
the plea of not guilty, it were competent to the jury to give

their verdict upon the whole matter in ifl'ue, it enaCis that

on every fuch trisl the jury may give a general verdicT: of
guilty or not guilty.upon the whole .matter ; and lliali not be
required or direifted by the court or judge, before wiiom
fuch indiftment or information fhall be tried, to find the de-
fendant guilty merely on the proof of the publication by
luch defendant of the paper charged to be a libel, and of the
fenfc afcribed to the !"ame in fuch indiftment or information.

(f. I. ) Provided always, that on every fuch trial the court or
judge before whom fuch indiftment or information fhall be
tried, ftall, according to their or his difcretion, give their or
liis opinion and direftions to the jury on the matter in ilTue

Detween the king and the defendants, in like manner as in

.other criminal cafes, (f, 2.) Provided alfo, that nothing
herein contained (hall extend, to prevent the jury from find-

ing a fpeeial verdict, in their difcretion, as in other criminal
cafes, (f. ?.) Provided alfo, that in cafe the jury fhiall find

the defendant guilty, it (hall and may be lawful for him to
move in arreft ofjudgment on fuch ground, and in fuch man-
ner, as by law he might have done before the paffing of this

aft.

When a perfon is brought before the court to receive
judgment for a libel, his conduft, fubfequent to his conviction,
niay be taken into conlideration, either by way of aggrava-
tion or mitigation of his puniHiment, (3 Terra Jlcp. 432. J
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Judge BhckdoTic obfervcs, that in all the inftances where
blafuhemous, immoral, treafonable, fchifmaticjl, fcditiou'',

or fcandalous libels arc puniihed by the EnglKh law, foinc

with a greater, and others with a lefs degree of feverity,thc

liberty of the prefs, properly underllood, is by no means in-

fringed or violated. See ULcrly ofthe PuEss.

Lini;L, or libcUui, a lUtlelook, in the fpiritual court fig-

nifics the original declaration of any aftioii in the civil law.

(Stat. 2 Edw. VI. c. 55.) The libel ufed in ccclcfiallic.^1 pro-

ceedings confills of three parts. I. Tlie major propofition,

which (hews a iull caufe of the petition. 2. The narration,

or minor propofition. 3. The co'jchilion, or conclufive pe-

tition, which conjoins both propofitions. Blackll. Com.
vol. iii.

Libel, in the Law of ScotknJ, is uftd for a criminal ac-

cufation or indiftment.

LIBELLA, \n Natural Hifioiy. See LiBEIXULA.
LiBF.LLA, among the Romans, was the tenth part of ttie

denarius.

LTBELLATICI, an ancient kind of apodates from
Chrillianity, under the perfecution of Decius ; who, to pre-

vent their being obliged to renounce the f.dth, and farrifice

to idols in public, made application to the magillratcs, and

abjured their faith in private ; obtaining certificates of them,

either by intreaty, or by money ; by which they were at-

tefled to have complied with the orders of theeniperor ; and

were thereby fiieltered from any farther molcftation on ac-

count of their religion.

Thefe certificates were called Ubdli ; whence the people

who obtained them came to be denominated Libellatid.

Others, particularly the centuriators of Madgebourg, are

of opinion, that the Libellatici were only fuch as furniflied

the magillrates with money, to fcreen them from profecution,

and from being obliged to renounce Ciiriftianity.

M.- Tillemont retains fv^mething of each opinion ; he

thinks, the I-ibellatici, applying thcmfelves to the ma-
gillratcs, bought off the facrifieing and abjuration ; and
obtained letters, by which they were declared to have re-

nounced Chrill, and facrificed to idols ; though, in effeft,

they had done neither.

LIBELLUl.A, or Drn^on F/y, in Entomology, a genus

of the order Neuropterte ; the charafter of which, accord-

ing to Gmelln, reduced to the arrangement of the " Syftema

Nature," confills in the month armed with jaws, more than

two in number
J

lip trifid ; antennx very thin, filiform, and
fliorter than the thorax ; wings expanded ; tail (of the male

infeft) furniflied with a forked procefs.

In this genus the antenna are very (hort, being merely a
pair of fmall hairs, the wings large and fpreading, and the

body lengthened. The libeUu'x, or dragon. flies, exhibit an
inllance fcarcely lefs ftriking tlian the butterfly of that difTi-

miiitude in point of form under which one and tlie fame

animal is deilined to appear in different periods of its exiil-

ence. Perfons not converfant with natural hiftory, would
fcarcely believe that thelc brilliant infefts, flying with vail

ftrength and rapidity, and purfuing other infefts ilill Smaller,

after the manner and with the velocity of a hawk, had beea

inhabitants of the water, in which they rcfided a confider-

able time before they had afiumed the flying form. The
whole tribe, which is divided into feftions, and one of which
feftions is lubdivided, is exceedingly ravenous, and generally

feen hovering over ftagnant waters : the larvoe are fix-footed,

aftive inhabitants of the water, furniflied with an articulate

forcipated mouth ; and prey with the utniofl rapacioufjiefs

upon aquatic infcCts and the 1arv;c of others ; the pupa
relemblcs the larva, but, in the former ilate, it has the rudi-

ments of wings. 'I'Le iibellulsE, or drago;i-ilies, are fonie-

6 limes.
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times, though very improperly, called horfe-ftingers. There
are nearly lixty fpecics : before, liowever, we come to the

t.iimiera'ion of thefe, we may relate fome fads common to

the tribe itfelf. The add-eifes of the male libellula to hia

female fotm carried on in a rough but very cfRcacious man-
ner. He hovers about on the wiiiji^, till the objcft of his

amours mr^iits her appearance ; lie then watches an oppor-
tunity of fci/.ing her by the head with thofe pincers with

wiiich his tail is armed. In tiiis manner he travels through
the air, till the female, yielding either to fuperior ilrength

or inclinati(>n, forms her body into a kind of circle, adapted
to the purpcfe of nature ; lionce the libellulx are frequently

fcen coupled in the air, exhibiting the form of a ring. The
fe.T.ale, at a proper period, retires to fome flagnant water,

where, by the affillance of a ilick or reed, fhe#)wers herfelf

down, by moving backwards, ti'l the tip of the tail is im-
merged a little in the water ; {he is then feized with a tre-

mor of the body, during which (he depofits the eo-g in the

water. In this way the oj^eration is repeated. The tail is

withdrawn from the water, by contracting the annuli ; and,

by the prefTure of thefe upon each other, the egg is gra-

dually forced from the ovary to tlie extremity of the tail
;

whence- it is feparated by (baking that part in the water.

The eggs are of a white colour, refembliiig thofe produced
by the common blow-fly. The larvae are difgulUng in ap-

pearance, but beneath the head is placed an inltrumcut

excellently adapted for feizing and holding their prey. It

is fi:rniihed with a forceps at the end, and can be advanced

or drawn back wi'h the agility of the human hand ! The
larva remains in the fame Ihite about a year before it attains

its full i;ze : when the period of its transformation has ar-

rived, it repairs to the margin of the pond in quell of a

convL-nient fituaticn during the leafon of its inaction. It

there attaches itfelf to a plant or piece of dry wood, and

the flcin, which has gradually become parched and brittle,

at length fplits oppofite the upper part of the thorax.

Through this aperture the winged infeft quickly pufhes its

way, and being thus extricated from confinement, begins to

expand its wings, t« flutter, and finally to launch into the

air. The complete iiifccft, in its winged ftate, continues to

purfue food fimilar to that by which it had been fupported

before, and remains infectlvorous. The Icpidopterous in-

fects, the butterflies, and phalaense, are defined for the fup-

port of the larger libel'uli, which are a part of thofe nume-
rous tribes appointed to confine thefe prolific genera within

due baur.ds. The life of the libellula, in its winged ilate,

is ftiort ill comparifon with that which it pafTed in its aquatic

form, the fro its of the early autumn deiiroying all thofe

that have not been devoured by birds in the preceding

months. It is impoiTible not to be ftruck with wonder in

contemplating the changes of the libellula, which, while

living in the water, would peridt by a long expofure to the

air, while the winged infeft, having efcaped from the pupa,

would be deflroyed by fubmerfion under the water, of

which, not an hour before, it was the legitimate inha-

bitant.

The fpecies are divided into the feftions A and B. Sec-

tion A. Wings expanded when at rell. The infefls of

this divifion are fubdividcd into a Dorlal divifion of the lip

very minute ; and o Divifions of the lip equal ; conftituting

the tribe iEfhna of Fabricius. B. Wings erecl when at

reft ; eyes diiliiict ; outer divifions of the lip bifid. The
tribe Agrion of Fabricius.

Species.

Sed'ton A. JVings expanded when at rejl : a. Dorfaldiv'tfton

af the lip very minute.
"

Vox,. XX.

4-Macul.\t.\. Lower wings at the bafe, and all in the

middle on the fore-part with a biackifli fpot ; abdomen de-
prelTed, downy. It is an European infedl, and defcribcd by
Reaumur.

Dei'IIe-ssa. All the wings blackifh at the bafe ; abdomen
depreffed, yellowilh at the lidcs. This alfo is an European
infeft; figures and di-fcription arc given by Edwards and
Donovan. The male is of a bright (ky-bhie, with the fnlej

of the body yellow ; the female of a fine brown, with yel-

lowilh fides. The wings in both fexes are •aiifparent,

except at the flioulders, where they are each marked by a

broad bed of brown with a ftripe of yellow ; the tipj of
each wing have alfo a fniall oblong-fqutre black fpot on the
outer margin. The larva is of a grevifli-brown.

Tri.m.\cii,at.'\. All the wings hyaline, with a ferru-

ginous fpot at the bafe, and band in the middle. It inhabits

Carolina.

BiFA.sci.VTA. W^ings hyaline, with a brown fpot at the

bafe and two bands. It inhabits America. The thorax \i

villous-brown, with two yellow lines under the wings ; ab-
domen depreffed, brown, the fides ycllowidi.

4-PuNCTATA. Wings white ; lower ones black at the
bafe with a yellow line ; all with a black dot ; abdomen
cylindrical. It inhabits America. Thorax is of a downy
green ; front veficular green ; abdomen greenifh at the bafe,

but towards the tip blackifh ; all the wings with a black
dot in the middle at the rib, and an oblong ftigma at the

tip.

Flaveola. Wings pale yellow at the bafe. Inhabits

Europe. Its wings are fometimes without the yellow

fpot.

LiNEATA. Wings white with a yellowifh bafe, and black

band and tip ; abdomen yellow, with a lateral black line.

This fpecies is found in India. Its head and thorax are yel-

low ; abdomen compreffed.

SriGMATizANS. This is a yellowifh infeft ; has wings
with a brown fpot, the tip browm with a fnowy ftirma. It

is found in New Holland. Sir Jofeph Banks has a fpeci-

men in his mufeum. The abdomen is marked with black

lines ; wings hyaline.

OcuLATA. Like the lad, this is of a ye'lowifh colour ;

the upper wings are hyaline at the tip, lower ones at

the margin, with a fnowy ftigma. It inhabits New Hoi-
land.

Indica. This fpecies has wings varied with yellqw and
brown, and white at the tip ; the lower ones have a bl'ie

fpot at the bale. It is found, as its name imports, in India.

The body is brown ; tip of the wings hyaline.

MuRCiA. Bronzed ; wings are of a whitifh colour

fpotted with brown ; the lower ones yellow at the bafe.

Inhabits India.

Vesicl'la. Wings white ; takes its name from an ele-

vated veficular front, and thorax yellow immaculate. Is

found in America, and is a large infeft ; the abdomen is

cylindrical, the fegments pale at the bafe and black at the

tip ; tail w-ith cylindrical fcales.

RuBK'UND.\. Lower wings only blackifh at the bafe ;

body fquare. An inhabitant of Europe. In one fex the

back is fpotted with red, in the other with yellow.

VuLG.tTi.ssi.MA. Thorax yellow, with eight black ftreaks.

It inhabits Europe.

Ob>cuua. Ail its wings are ferruginous ; the body of

a dullcy hue ; an American infeft ; the abdomen is cylin-

drical ; wings with an oblong brown marginal do_t.

VfLGATA. Wings hyaline imm.aculate ; abdomen cyhn»

drical and reddifh. Inhabits Europe.

SiBERiCA. Wings hyaline, with a tranfverfe broad fer»

4 O ruginous
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niginous band towards tlic tip; body reddirti. Inhabits

Siberia.

SiNl'ATA. The wiiiRS of this iiifeft arc flat, longitu-

dinally linuate, and black on the thicker margin, with a

white ftigma. The body is bliicilh. There is a fpecimcii

in the liritilh Mufeiim.

Can'i-em.ata. Wintjs immaculate at the bafe ; back

and tides of the abdomen interrupted by yellow. It inha-

bits Europe.

PkukmOstani-s. Foimd among t'-ie mountainous parts

of Italy ; wings flat, cinereous, with a brown band at the tip.

It is fmall, and the body of an oblcure yellowifli.

Fasciata. Wings flat, brown, with a white llreak. It

inhabits India.

Umeuata. Found in America. Wings flat, with a

brown band.

Sum A. Wings flat, white, with an oblong black fpot at

the bafe and band in the middle. It inhabits China. The

body is cylindrical.

NoTATA. The wings of this are flat, with white fpots

and tip. It inhabits Africa. A fpecimen is in the mufeum

of fir Jofeph Banks.

DiMiDiAiA. Wings flat and black from the bafe to the

middle. It is found in America.

EijrESTRis-. Wings half black, with a fiiowy band in

the middle. It inhabits .A.frica. A fpecimen in the mu-

feum of fir .Tofeph Banks. The head is brown, with a

yellow dorfal line ; all the wings are black from the bale to

the middle, then a fnowy band ; the tip hyaline with a com-

mon brown fpot.

Fllttuan.s. Wings black tipt with white. It inha-

bits India, is fmall, and brown ; the front is veficular yd-

lowilh.

Nebulosa. Wings white tipt with black. It inhabits

India ; the body is black ; mouth yellow ; fides of the

thorax and abdomen fpotted with yellow ; tail with yellow

appendages.

CuiNENsis. The upper wings faint teftaceous ; lower

»nes green tipt with brown. It inhabits China.

Veksicolor. Wi)!gs flat, white with three black and

three cinereous fpots. It inhabits America. A fpecimen is

in the mufeum of Dr. Hunter. The head is brown, fpot-

ted with yellow ; thorax brown, with two yellow lines each

fide under the wings ; the abdomen is brown.

VtBBAN.'?. Wings flat, white with a black fpot in the

middle, the tips ferruginous.

Americ.^ka. ^'otwithftanding the name, this fpecics

is found in India. Wings purplitli, with a white band
;

v.pper pair tipt with white, lower ones with a white line at

the bafe.

Marginata. Wings black ; upper pair with a white

fpot at the tip ; lower ones edged with white. It inhabits

Africa ; may be feen in fir J. Banks's mufeum. The front

is blue ; eyes brown, dotted with yellow ; thorax, black ;

abdomen bi'own, whitirti at the bale.

FriiKUGiNE.i, Wings white, yellow at the bafe ; body

red. It inhabits China.

To.mestosa. The wings of the infefts of this fpecies

are alfo white ; but the body is downiy variegated with

brown and green. It is found in America. The front is

blue ; abdomen cylindrical black, the fegments with a

greenifh dot on each fide.

jEsE!\. Wings hyaline ; tliorax green bronzed. It i."J-

hab ts Europe.

Cy.-\ne.\. Wings white, with a foowy fpot terminated

by a bro»Yn one. The body is blue. It inhabits Ame-
jisi.

6-Maci;i.at.\. Wings with three- blaclc coftal fpotj,

the lall with a fnowy ftigma ; lower ones with ycUowifh

bands. It inhabits Ciiina. The head is yellowifli ; thorax

ye'lowifli with black lines ; abdomen flat and yellowifli with

black lines.

Co.xTAMiN".\T.\. Yellowifli ; wings whitidi, with a yel-

lowifli fliade ill the middle. It inhabits India. The head,

thorax, and abdomen yellowifli.

Ei'OKiXA. Wings yellowifli, with about three black

bands. Is found in Carolina. Head and thorax yellowifli ;

abdomen cylindrical, with a yellowifli dorfal and lateral

line ; all the wings have a white collal Ipot near the tip.

V.\ui.\, or great \-ariegated libellula, the moll remark-

able En^jlilh fpecies, makes its appearance towards the de-

cline of fuintiwr, and is an animal ot fingular beauty ; it is

three inches long, and the wings, when expanded, meafure

about four inches from tip to tip. Wings varied with yel-

low and brown, the tip with a white fpot terminated by a

black one. The head is very large, and affixed to the tho-

rax by an extremely (lender neck ; the eyes occupy by far

the greatetl part of the bead, and are of a pearly blue-grey

call, with a varying luRre ; the front is grtcnifli-yellow ;

the body is long, llender, and black, with jich variegations

of bright blue, and deep grafs-green. The wings are per-

feftly tranfparent, llrengthened by numerous black reticular

fibres, and exhibit a itrornjly iridefccnt appearance, acoerd-

ing to the different inflexions of light. This infeCt, in its

motions, is extremely rapid, flying abcut in purfuit of its

prey during the middle of the day, and is at this time takea

with extreme difficulty, darting off on the flightell alarm

from the fpot on which it fettled, and in the fpnce of a

fecond or two flying to a great dillance. During the early

hours of the morning, and the late ones in the evening, it is

eafily taken ; at fuch times it is obferved to fit with its

wings expanded, but in fo inert a Itatc, that it will fuffer

itfelf to be readily feized by one of its wings, without at-

tempting to move trom its place.

Jlxce-V. Wings with a blackifh accefibry membrane ;

thorax with fix yellow lines ; abdomen tapering towards the

bafe. Inhabits Europe.

Carolina. Wings whitifli ; lower ones indented fer-

ruginous at tlie bafe ; tliorax brown. An inhabitant of

America.

C.vPKKsis. In this fpecies the whrtifli wings are every

where fpotted and dotted with brown ; it is found, as its-

name imports, at the Cape of Good Hope.
TiacoLOU.\- Wings variegated with brown, bluei/h, and

yellow, tile tip hyaline. An inhabitant of India.

Rl'bu.a. Is fo named from its reddifti c«lour ; the wings

with a ferruginous bafe and marginal lines. It inhabits

Europe.

S Dlii'ifons of the Lip tquaL

FoRCir.\TA. This infeft, like the varia, is very large,

and expands full four inches aijd a half. Nofe yedow, with

a black line on the prominent part ; thorax black, wit's

feveral broad yellow ftripes, two on the front, and two be-

hind the ligaments of each pair of wings ; abdomen blank,

with two llreaks refeaibling a erefcent on each fegment ;

wings tranfparent and white, with a tinge of auiber ; tail

with three iiicurved claws.

Gk V-Nni.s is t'le largetl of this genus found in Britain,

and is.- K'rliaps, n.it interior in bulk to any infcfl which
this cc; rv produces ; the fore-part of the head is yellow ^

tie eyes brown, and fo large, that they meet at the top of

the head. The tliorax is of a dun colour, with four ob-

Lq^ue bands, on each fide of a. lemon colour.. Tl« abdomen
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Ts recldifh, often fpottcd with wliite and black upon the fop b. Eody flcdi colour ; wings with a brown tnarrrinal dot.

and bottom oi c.uli iegmcnt ; the fmnll appendices which c. Body aUcrnatcly blue and cinereous ; wings with a black
terminate the alulomen are very long ; the wings have more dot. d. Body beneath bkie-grcen, above brown ; tliorax
or lefs of a yellow complexion, and are diftinguiflied by a with alternate brown and blueiih bands ; wings with a black
brown fpot on the exterior edges. The colours of the in- mai'ginal dot. e. Body green with a fle(h-colour blufli ;

fcft vanida when dead. thorax with three black lines ; wings with a brown mar-
Vakii'.gata. Thorax v/ith two yellow lines on each ginal dot. It inhabits Europe, in almoll endlcfs varieties,

fide; wings with a white fpot at the bafe. It inhabits Cii.iata. Green bronzed ; abdomen brown ; legs fringed
Terra del Fuego. A fpecimen is in the nnifeum of fir black. Inhabits Coromandel. A fpccimen is in iir Jofcph
Jofeph Banks. The body is brown ; mouth yellowifli, with Banks's mufeum. Head and thorax bronzed; abdomen
a black dot at the bafe ; the abdomen is round and ferru- cylindrical.

ginous, the feguients are edged with black, and in each a Nohilit.ata. Upper wings dufl<y ; lower ones filky

white fpot divided by a black line. green tipt with black. Is found in South America. Body
Clavat.\, has a clavate abdomen, which is gibbous at gloffy green ; lower wings beneath black,

die bafe, variegated with brown and grocii. It inhabits Linearis. Wings with a yellowilh or black ftigma
;

China. The head is vellctilar green ; thorax green with abdomen extremely llrong. Is found in India, and is figured
black lines ; abdomen green with black llreaks, the middle by Drury ; who, according to Dr. Shaw, has given a
thinner and black with lateral yellow fpots, the tip thick- beautiful figure of a fpBcies not mentioned by Gmehn>
died black with a white tail. viz. the

MixLTA. Abdomen yellow, with two black lines j Lucretia, which is a native of the Cape of Good Hope,
lower wings yellow with two black fpots. It is an inha- and is diltinguifhed by the length of its llender Lody, which
bitant of China. The head is yellow, eyes brown ; thorax is about five and a half inches long, though fcarcely the
U'ith yellow lines beneath ; abdomen with two black lines tenth of an inch in diameter. The wings of this fpeciej

above and beneath ; upper wings black at the bafe with a are tranfparent, flender, and narrow ; they meafure from
yellow fpot. tip to tip five and a half inches. The colour of the head

B. Wings ereli luhcn at rejl ; eyes dijlini} ; outer dimifions and thorax is brown, with a yellowifh ftripe on each fide,

nf the lip bifid. and the body is of a deep mazarine blue.

Virgo. This is one of the moll elegant of the European Having defcribed the feveral fpecies of the libellula, we
infecis, but is fniallcr than the "viiriii or grandis, and is diltin- fliall clofe our account of this interefting genus of infeds
guifhed by its flender, long, cylindric body, which, as well with fome account of the eyes, as defcribed in Adams'
as the hea<i and thorax, is ufually either of a bright but deep EfTays. Thefe are finely adapted for microfcopical exami-
golden-green, or elfe of a deep gilded blue ; the wings are nation ; and by the afiillance of a good inilrument, it will

tranlparent at the bafe and tips, but are each marked in the be feen that the eye is divided into a number of hexagonal
middle by a very large oval patch of dark violet blue, cells, each of vvliich forms a complete eye. The external

accompanied with iridelcent hues, according to the direc- parts of thefe eyes are fo perfectly fmooth, and fo well po-
tion of the light ; fometimes the wings are entirely violet- lifhed, that when viewed as opaque objects they will, like

black, without the leaft appearance of tranfparency either fo many mirrors, refleft the images of all furrounding ob-
at the bafe or the tips, and fometimes they are altogether jetfs. The figure of a candle may be feen on their furface

tranfparent, without any appearance of the violet-black multiplied almoft indefinitely, (hifting its beam to each eye-

patch which diilinguiftied moft of the individuals : laftly, according to the motion given to it by the hands of the

the infeA fometimes appears with tranfparent wings, but obferver. Leeuwenhocck fays, there are twelve thoufand
(haded with a flrong call of gilded greenifh-brown, each five hundred and forty-four lenfcs on each eye of the

being marked by a fmall white fpeck at the exterior edge libellula. If one of the protuberant fubftances be nicely

near the tips. The genus is divided into varieties, vi%. taken from the head of the infect, walhed clean, and
a. Body fhniing green-blue; wings blueifli in the middle, placed before the miciolcope, its ftruclure is elegantly feen,

the bafe and tip whitifli, the margin immaculate. Donovan, and it becomes an objeA worthy of the higheft admiration.

b. Body filky ; wings blueifii-green, the tip brown, the Each of the eyes is an hexagon, and has the fame efFeft as

marafin immaculate. Reaumur. c. Body filky-green ; a convex lens in forming the image of an objeft placed

before it, as may be feen by turning the mirror of tiie rai-

crofcope fo as to bring the piclure of fome well-defined

objeft under the eye. If turned to a fingle houfe, in the

eye of the infeCt the houfe -is diminifiied very much, but it

fmaller fpecies than the 'virgo. It varies in colour, but is is multiplied into a city ; if turned to a foldier, there will

generally of a bright and beautiful {l<y-blue> variegated with be feen an army of pigmies performing every motion at the

black bars on the joints, and with the thorax marked by fame inftant of time ; if turned towards a candle, there will

longitudinal llripes ; the wings are tranlparent, and each be a beautiful and refplendent blaze from multitudes gf
marked near the tip with a fmall, oblong, fquare, black, regular flames. See Adams' EfTays, 4to. p. it)^—6.

mar^jinal fpot : the head in tliis Ipecies is broader and nar- LIBEN, m Geography, a tgwn of Bohemia, in the circle,

rower in proportion than that of the L. varia, and the eyes of X.eitmeritz ; 1 1 miles N. of Eeitmeritz.

are round, protuberant, and placed on each lide at a dillance LIBER, in Vegetable Anatomy, au ancient Latin word
from one another. Erom the brilliancy and richnefs of its for the thin inner bark or rind of a tree, which being ufed to

colours, it has been called the king's-filher ; it frequents write upon before the invention of parchment or paper, is

little rivulets of water overlhaded with bufhes. There are i^ippofed to have given its name to a book. For the nat.ure

feveral varieties of this fpecies, taken from the di.fference of and fundtions of the liber, fee Baiik and Cortex.
fpots and colours : as a. Body red with yellow Mid black \-.\v,E.v. Niger, domus Regis, is the title of a book in which
lines at each fegment ; thorax green with yellow lines ; there is an account ot the houfehold ellabliibment of king

wings with marginal fpots. This is given by Mr. Donovan. Edward IV., and of the feveral niuficiano retained in his

4 O 2 fervjce.

wing? brownilh with a white marginal dot. d. Body filky ;

wings brown-gilt with a black fpot. It inhabits Europe,

and IS common about waters.

PuF.LL.v. Wings hyaline, not coloured. This isa much
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fervicc, as well for his private amufcment, as for tliO fi-rvicc

of his chapel. See Kisg's Basd, HoCsr.iioLD, andCiiA-

I'KL EjhMiJhmtnt. Sec alfo, N 29^ of the Harl. MSS.
Brit. liluf.'aiid N '

1 147, 2, 3, 1 1, of the Afliniol. Collect.

Oxf. for " ordinances touchins; the kings houfchold,"

made in the time of Edward II as well as in that of Ed-
vard IV. And in the Lib.T Niger publifhed by Bat-

man, with additions.

LIBERA, 111 Mythology, the name of a troddefti, which

Cicero, in his book of the God?, roprefcnt* as the daughter

of Jupiter and Ceres. Ovid in his Fafti fayf, that the name

was given by Bacchus to Ariadne.

Libera is exhibited on medals, as a kind of female Bac-

ch'is, crowned with vine-leaves.

LlBEU.x, in I.a-ui, a hvery or delivery of fo much corn or

grafs to a cullomary tenant who cut down or prepared the

faid grafs or corn, and received fon-.e part or fmall portion

©fit as a reward or gratuity. Coxvcl'.

LlBER.\ Chaffd habenda, a judicial writ granted to a per-

fon for a free chafe belonging to his manor, after proof made
by inquiry of a jury, that the fanT^ of right belongs to him.

Reg. Orig. 36.

Libera PiJ'cana, a free fifhery, which being granted to

a perfon, gives him a property in the filTi, &c. (2 Salk.

637.) See Fishery.
LIBERAL Arts, are fuch as depend more on the la-

bour of the mind than on that of the hand ; or, that confi'.t

more in fpeculation tlian operation ; and have a greater re-

gard to amufement andcuriolity than to necefli'y.

Tlie word comes from the Latin lib.ralis ; which, among
the Romans, fignified a perfon who was not a Have ; and

whofe will, of confcquen?e, was not checked by the com-
mand of any mailer. See Arts.
LIBERALE Veron£:?e, in Biography. By this name

Vafari fpeaks of an hiftorical painter, born at Verona in

1451. He was at fir'il a difciple of Viiicenzo di Stefano ;

but afterwards he imitated the llyle and manner of Bellini of

Venice, whom, while a youth, he faw painting in the chapel

of St. Nicolo at Verona.

He began to paint very early in life, and filled the churches

and convents of his native city with highly wrought pietures,

which were very rruch efteemcd ; and of which the author

above-mentioned Ipeaks with high encomiums.

His llyle appears by his account to be of the early dry
manner in art. Compofitions confiiling of a number of
figures, all finifhed with great minutencis ; and frequently

ef fmall proportions.

LIBERAI^IA, feafts celebrated by the ancient Romans,
in honour of Liber, or Bacchus, the fame with thofe which
the Greeks called Dlonyfa, and Dlorf^aca.

They took their name frnm I'ticr, i. Q.free, a title con-

ferred on Bacchus, in memory of the liberty or freedom
which he granted to the people of B.TOtia ; or, perhaps,

becaufe wine, whereof he was the reputed deity, delivers

. men from care, and fets their minds at eafe and freedom.

Varro derives the name of this feaft from liber, confidered

as a noun adjeclive, and fignifyingy;<Y; becaiife the priefts

were free from their fur.ftion, and eafed of all care, during

the time of the liberajia,, as the old women officiated in the

ceremonies and faciifices of thefe feafts.

LIBERAM Leoem. See Le.x.

LIBERAN, in Geography, a frr.all ifland of the Eaft
Indian fea, near the N.E. coail of the ifland of Borneo, ork

which are many deer. N. lat. 6" 2 . E. long. 116' 8'.

LIBERANDIS Terris. See Terris.
LIBERATE, in Lazv, a writ that lies for the payment

«rf a yearly penlion, or futn of money, granted under the
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preat feal, and diredled to the trcafurcr, chamberlains, and
barons of the exchequer, &c. for that purpofe.

In another ft-iife it is a writ to the (herifl of a county, for

the delivery of roffefiion of Iriiids, and floods extended, or

taken upon the forfeiture of a rero^enizancc.

Liberate is alfo ufed for a writ iffuing out of the chancery,

direfted to a gaoler for delivery of a prifoner, «ho hulii put

in bail for his appearance. F. N. B. i.j2 6 lull 1)6.

1>IBERATI, Ami.mo, in Biography, a finger in the

pontifical chapel at Rome in tlie 1 7;h century. V^ hen 3

youth, he was a choirifter in the chapei of the emperor Fer-

dinand III., and his brother Leopold, previous to his ad-

miflion into the pope's chapel : where, befides his vocal

abilities, he dillinguifhed hiir.li-lf as a c; mpofcr. He was,

likewile, organift dirlla fantiffima Trinita di Pellegrini, and

macfl.ro di cappdla, and organill of the church di Santa

Maria dell" ar.iraa della natioiie I'cutonica at Rome. In
this quality he wrote a letter, which is often quoted, par-

ticularly by Adanii, in Ins Oflervaz.ioni per ben reg. il coco

de i Cantoci della Cap. Pont. This letter is addrefled to

Ovidio Perfapegi, in anfwer to fome queries he had fent to

him, concerning the llate of mufic in tlie poiiti'ical chapel j

and the charadter of fome muficians in its iervice, who were
candidates for the place of maeflro di cappella of the

Metropolitan church at Milan.

This letter, printed at Rome i68j, contains charaflers

of the great Roman uiafle.-s, and defcriptions ot ftyles, more
refembling found criticifm than any muflcal work of the

laft century ; but it is, unluckily, written in fuch a vein

of general panegyric, as is more hkely to generate fcepticifm

in the minds of modern readers, than conviction. Liberati

was a difciple of Benevoli, and his voir.e a foprano.

LIBER.'\TUS, a deacon of the church of Carthage,

flouriflied about the middle of the fixth century. In tlie

year 534, he was fent to Rome by a council of African

bifhops held at Carthage for the purpofe of confuking with

pope Jolin about fome dubious pomts ; and he was fre-

quently employed refpe£ling aftjirs of importance. He
drew up an hiftorical memorial of the contells which arofe

about the opini'ius of Neftorius and Eutyches, entitled

" Breviarum de Caufa Neftorii et Eutychetis, &c." The
materials made ufe of on tliis occafion were colleiSed from
the relations of various credible perfoiis, the hiflory of the

cluirch, tranflated out of Greek into Latin, authentic afts

of councils, and the letters of different bifliops. An ap-

pendix to this Breviarum is given by father Crabbe, in the

fecond volume of his edition of the Councils. Moreri.

LIBERG A, in Geugrnpby, a town of Pruflia, in the

palatinate of Culm : 26 miles E. of Culm.
LIBERHOF, a town of PrutTia, in the province of

Ponierelia ; 18 miles S.S.E. of Dantzic.

LIBERI Tauri I.ibertas. See Tavri.
LIBERL-\., a feaft held among the Roman.-, on the day

whereon their children laid alldc their juvenile habits, and
aflumed tlie robe called toga libcria.

The liberia were kept on the i6th of the kalends of
April ; that is, on the i 7th of March.

LIBERIUS, pope, in Biography, a native of Rome,
who, havii'g difeharged the duties of different ecclefiaftical

offices with reputation, was cliofen bifliop in 35'2. Imme-
diately after his election he wrote to Athanalius, fummon-
ing him to appear at Rome, and clear himfelf from the ac-

cufations preferred againft him by the eafteru bifliops. It

(hould feem he had afterwards a much better opinion of
Athanafius, and undertook his defence with great zeal.

With this view he fent legates to a souncil which the cm-
peror Conftantine had fummoned to meet at Aries, but had

8 the
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t^e mortification t« hear they hnd betrayed the caufe en-

trulled to iheni. When Liberitis was told of the condudl
of his dL-putics, he was filled with refeiitmtnt and forrow,

and difavovved it in the llrongcit terms, as well iu his decla-

rations, as i:) his correfpondoncc. He rcquell'-d the cm-
ppror ti) afTt-niblp a new council, for the purpofe of examining

the matters in difpute between Athanaluis and his opponents,

and of reflnrinfj peace and tranquillity to the Catholic

church. A council was accordingly held at Milan in 35^,
at which there were 300 wellorn bilTiops, and a few from
the eaft. So fnr from calm difcuflion into the merits of

the queftioii, the emperor iniifted ujjon it, as a preliminary

meafure, tliat they (hould give their fignotures to the con-

demnation of Athanafius, and alfe to an cdift containing the

chief tenets of Arius, which had been publidied in his name.

Thole who had refolution to oppofc the will of the emperor
were threatened with inllant execution, and were aftually

banifhed. Si:ch were the means ufed by Conftantius in ob-

taining the lignatures of by far tlie greater part of the

wcftern hifhops to the condemnation of Athanafius ; but

I^iberius ftill declared in his favour, and exerted himfelf, by
all the means in his power, to gain others to his party. At
length, the emperor having failed, by threats and proffered

bribes, to gain the fulYrages of the pope, he determined to

apprehend him, and gave his order accordingly. This was

executed in the dead of night, to prevent any commotion
among the people, who were much attached to their bilhop

;

he was carried firlt to Milan, and thence to Berasa in Thrace.

The hardOiips which Liberius experienced in exile, difpofed

);im to yield to conditions which at one time he would have

rejected with the utmoft indignation. He not only iiib-

fcribed to the condemnation of Athanafius, but received, as

Catholic, the Arian confcffisn, and made other conceffions

ftill more difgraceful to his reputation as bifhop of the lioly

Roman ioe. Before he could reach Rome, the emperor

had embraced the doflrine of the Semi-Arians, and obliged

Liberius to do the fame ; fo that this pontiff, who, of

courfe, was always the infjllible head of the church, avowed
himfelf an Athanalian, an Arian, and a Semi-Arian. On
account of his obedience, he was permitted to return to

Kome, on condition that he fhould govern the church jointly

with Felix II. (See the article ) Liberius arrived at

Rome in Auguft, 358, and entered the city in a kind of

triumph, being met on the road, and received bv the

people at large with loud acclamations of joy. He died in

September, 366, after he had prclided over the Roman
fee fourteen years ; and notwithftanding his repeated change

of religious opinions, he is honoured both by the Latin and

Greek churches as a faint. " A Dialogue with the Em-
peror Conftantius" is afcribed to Liberius ; fo, likewife,

are twelve " Letters," inferted in the fecond volume ot the

CoUett. Concil. Bower. Moreri.

LIBERO, IlaL, free, unconfined, in Mufic, the fame as

fc'wllo ; oppofed to Legato, reltrained by particular laws.

Thus, a fi:e fugue, is dilhnguifiied from a canon ; fuga
fc'wha, or Libera, from Fuga pdr^elua. See SciOLT.*, and

Legato
J^IBERTAS ECCI.E.SI.A.STICA, Church Liberty, a fre-

quent phrafe in old writers, who treat of ecclefiailical im-

munities. The riglit of inveftiture, extorted from our

kings by the papal power, was at firil the only thing chal-

lenged by the clergy, as their llbcrtai ecclefmjllca, but by
degrees under the title of church liberty, they contended for

a freedom of their perfons and pofTellions, from all fecular

power and jurifdiftion ; as appears by the canons and decrees

of the councils held by Boniface, archbifhop of Canterbury,

at Merton, A. D. 1 258, and at London, A. D. 1260, &c.

See Lord Littleton's Hilt, of Hen. H., and Robertfon's

Hill, of Ch. V.
LI BERTATE Piiob.\\d.\, in Latv, an ancient writ

that lay for fuch as being demanded for villains, oiTcrcd to

prove thcmfclvcs free ; direftcd to the (herifi, that he fhould

take fecurity of them for the proving of their freedom be-

fore the juilices of adize, and that in the mean time they
fliinild be unmolelled. Y. N B. 77.

LIBERTATUiUS Alloc.undis, a writ lying for a

citizen or burgefs, impleaded contrary to his liberty, to have
his privilege allowed. Reg. Orig. 262.

If any claim a ipecial liberty to be impleaded within a

city or borough, and not etfewhcre, there may be a fpecial

writ de llbertutlbus allocandls, to permit the biirgedes to ufe

their liberties, &c. Thefe writs are of feveral forms, and
may be fued by a corporation, or by any fingle perfon,

as the cafe fhall happen. (New Nat. Br. 509, 510.) The
barons of the Cinque Porta, &c. may fue forth fuch writs,

if they are-<lelayed in having their liberties allowed them«
Id.

LiPERTATlBUS F.xlgendls In Itlnere, an ancient writ by
which the king commands the juilices in eyre to admit of an

attorney for the defence of another man's liberty. Reg.
Orig. 19.

LIBERTATIS ^ngUi Cujlodes. See Custodf.s.

LIBERTE' de la Mufque, is the title of one of the late

M. D'Alembert's Eflays in his "Melange de Litterature,"

publidied in 1767. After being the champion of Rameau's
fyftem, and his bafle fondamentale, he became his opponent,

and a convert to Italian mufic. He enters into all the

reafoning of Roufieau againll the French (lyle of compofition,

but in a more guarded manner. Indeed, he appears never

to have heard good Italian mufic well performed The Suva
Paderna of Pergolefi, executed by a troop of Italian bur-

letta lingers, not of the firft clafs, was his ftandard of per-

feftion. He tries hard to perluade the French that their

mufic is bad, without knowing very well in what the Italian

was fuperior. Rouffeau had refided at Venice a confider-

able time, and fccms forcibly to have ielt all the lyric beau-

ties of Metaftafio's poetry, as well as the merit of the

great compofers and enchanting powers of the great finger*

of his time. Tliis, D'Alembert only knows by tradition.

It was eafy for a man of his abilities to ridicule the old

French mufic, and praife the Italian ; but he was too little

acquainted with its real beauties to know iL'hy Italian dra-

maric vocal mufic was fuperior to all other mufic, and the

French inferior. But it may, perhaps, be roundly aiferted

that the French vocal mufic luas, is, and probably ever -wlli

be inferior to the Italian from bad finging, as well as from

the nafal nature of their language, and the national ex-

preffion founded upon it, by which the vocal organ is

vitiated from infancy to age, and its tones in their ex,-

preffion rendered unpleafing to all ears but thofe of the

natives.

The French, fince the time of Rameau, have often had

fine compofitions performed in their theatres, and a well

difciplined band to execute them injlrmnentally ; yet, for

want of good lingers, the vocal part, which is the bell and

moil intereiling in an Itahan opera, is the worll in the mufi-

cal dramas of France. And for this there are two caufe*

which affeft the compofition as well as the performance of

French opera fongs : the compofer, be he a Gluck, a Piccini,

or a Sacchini, having no gieat vocal talents to difplay, dares

not give way to fancy, or aim at new paflages, but, of necef.

fity, underwrites the vocal part fo much, that the produftions

of thefe great mailers for the French llage are never in favour

elfcwhere with their greateil admirers. And even the

Umple
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ftmple and common pafTapjcs given to the voice, are fo ill confeqiiently, the diftinftions of good and evil, which had

fiinp;, that tlicy give pleai'ure to no ears but thofe which aie been L-llabUflied with rogjrd to thofe aftiims, were taKe and

acciillomcd to nothing better. groundlofs, and that men could not, properly fpeaking,

In 1767, when D'AIcmhcrC verote in favour of tolernt'ion commit fin ; that religion confilled in the union of the fpint,

in the mufical religion of France, the accompaniments to or rational foul, with the Supreme Being ; that all thofe

what were cal'ed fongs at the opera were fo bufy and fo who had attained this happy union, by fublime contempla;.

loud, that he compares the efPedi to twenty people reading tion and elevation of mind, were then allowed to indulge,

different books x' the fame time. without exception or reftraint, their appetites or paflions ;

Though D'Alcmbert and Rouffcau quarrelled about the tliat all their aftions and purfuits were then pcrfedtly inno-

cxpedii-ney of allowing plays to be adted within the walls cent ; and that, after the death of the body, they were to

of Geneva; yet the mathematician in his difcourfe on the be united to the Deity.

Liberty of Mufic, is but a commentator on the citizen of They likewife faid that Jefus Chrift was notlilng but a

Geneva's " Letter concerning French Mnfic." mereyV nefgai quo!, compofed of the fpirit of God, and of

On the fubjcft of adapting Italian melody to French the opinion of men.
words, the great geometrician has not taken into his calcu- Thefe maxims occafioned their being called Libertines :

lation all the objedions to its fuccefs. In Italian poetry and the word has been ufed in an ill fenfe ever fince.

each verfe is terminated by a double rhyme ; and in the The Libertini fpread principally in Holland and Brabant.

French poetry, the mnfculineand feminine rhymes are alter- Their leaders were one Quintin, a Picard, Pockefius, Rulfus,

Vate. This mull affeft the melody. The mwte fyllables and another called Chopin, who joined with Quintin, and
in French poetry (which are dogrel in Englifll), can alone became his difciple.

receive Italian melody : the mafculine rhymes admit of no This feci obtamed a certain footing in France through

imitation. the favour and pr^neclion of Margaret, queen of Navarre,

M. D'Alembert, however, modeftly faySj that all his and filler of Francis I., and found patrons in feveral of the

refleftions are not worth, a fingle fine air in mufic ; and reformed churches. This feCt was probably a remnant of

adds (after Routfean), that "inventing what fucceeds is in- the more ancient Beghards, or Brethren of the Free Spirit.

fmitcly preferable to philofophical reafoning : a compofer Mofheim's Eccl. Hut. vol. iv,

never thinks of giving precepts who is able to furniih models : Libertines of Geneva, were a cabal of rakes rather than

Raphael produced piftures, not differtations. In mufic, of fanatics : for they made no pretences to any religious

we (the French) write reveries ; and the Itafians compofe fyftem, but pleaded only for the liberty of leading volup-

and execute mufic." The two nations, in this refpett, re- tuous and immoral lives. This cabal was compofed of a

•femble the two architefls who were candidates at Athens certain number of licentious citizens, who couid not bear

for the ereftion of a monument which the republic wilhed the fevere difcipline of Calvin, who punifiied with rigour

to raile to a deceafed hero ; one of them fpoke a long while not only difiolute manners, but alfo whatever bore the

with great eloquence on his art ; the other, after liftening afpeft of irreligion and impiety. In this turbulent cabal

with great attention, only uttered thefe words : " What there were feveral perfons who were not only notorious for

htfays, I have done." their difiblnte and fcandalous manner of living, but alfo for

LIBERTIES. See FnAVCHi.sE. their atheilHcal impiety and contempt of all religion. To
LIBER FINES, in Scripture H'lflory, the denomination this odious clais belonged one Gruet, who denied the divi-

cf a clals of Jews, or Jewifii profelytes, who had a fyna- nity of the Chriftian religion, the immortality of the foul,

gogue at Jerufalem, which is mentioned in the book of the difference between moral good and evil, and rejeited

A£ls, ch. vi. 9. Libertinus, or Libertine, denoted a per- vvith difdain the doftrines that are held moft facred among
fon who had been a Have, but who had obtained his Chriftians ; for which impieties he was at laft brought be-

•freedom ; or one who was the fon of a perfon that had fore the civil tribunal, in the year 1550, and condemned to

teeu a flave, and was afterwards made free. Several death. The Genevan fpirit of retormation, improperly-

learned men have fuppofed, that the libertines above-men- diretted by the violence and zeal of Calvin, did at this time
tioned were Jews, or profelytes of the .lewifh religion, operate to a degree, which has marked the charafter of this

who had been flaves to Roman mailers, and had been made great reformer with reproach. For, in 1544, Scballiaa

free, or the children of fuch. In proof of this, the learned Caftaho, mailer of the public fchool at Geneva, who was a
Lardner alleges, that there was a great n imber of Jews man of probity and dillinguilhed by his learning and tallc,

at Rome ; and, according to Philo, they occupied a was, neverthelefs, depofed from his office and banilhed the

large quaiter of the city ; and they were chie*iy fuch as city, becaufe he difapproved fome of the mealures that were
had been taken captive at feveral times, and had been purfued, and fome of the opinions entertained by Calvin and
carried into Italy, and were made free by their Roman his colleagues, and particularly that of abfolute and uncon-
mallers. That thefe Jews were called Libertines, appears ditional predeftination. Jerome Bolfec, alfo, a man of
plainly from palfiges, which Lardner has cited from genius and learning, who became a convert to the Pioteftant

Tacitus, Jolephus, and Suetonius, in which they fpeak of religion, and fled to Geneva for proteftion, was call into

the bauifliment of the Jews from Rome in the reign of prifon, and, foon after, fent into banilhment, becaufe,

Tiberius. Jofephus and Suetonius exprefsly call thofe in 1 551, he imprudently and indecently declaimed, in full

Jews, whom Tacitus calls men of the Libertine race ; and congregation, and at the clofe of pubhc worlhip, againil

as there were many of them at Rome, it is not at all the doftrine of abfolute decrees. Molheim's Eccl. Hilt.

unlikely that they had a fynagogue at Jerufalem. Such vol. iv.

are the fentiments of Grotius and Vitringa, adopted by LIBERTUS, or Libertinus, among the Romans, a
Lardner's Works, vol. i. p, 114. freedman, or a perfon let free from a legal fcrvitude.

Libertines, Libertini, in EcclfiaflicaJ Hiflor\, a religious Thefe Hill retained fome mark of their ancient ftate ; he
feft, which arofein the year i J2), whole prineipaltenets were, vvho made a flave free having a right of patronage over the

that the Deity was the fole operating caul'e in the mind of libertus ; fo that if the latter failtd of fliewing due refped
jnan, and the immediate autlwr of all Human adlions ; that, tohispatron, he was rellored tohis fervitud.e; andif the hber-

I tus
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tits died without children, his patron was his heir. See
Slave.

In tlie beginning of the republic, libertinus denoted the

foil of alihertus, or frecd-maii ; but afterwards, before the

time of Cicero, and under the emperors, the terms libertns

and libertinus, as Suetonius has remarked, were ufed as fy-

nonymoiis.

LIBERTY, in GeDgraphy, a pod-town of America, in

Virginia ; 15 miles from New London. This is the cliief

town of Bedford county ; it has a handfome court-lioufe,

and contains 50 or 60 lioufes.—Alfo, a county of Geor-
gia, bounded N. by Brian, S. by Mackintofh, W. by Alata-
maha, and N E. by the ocean. It is 40 miles long, and
22 broad. The produftions are cotton and rice. An acre

of land yields 25 or 30 bvifhelsof corn. It derives its name
from the circiimftance, that its inhabitants were the fird in

the ttate who declared for liberty, and fent a delegate to the

congrefs at Philadelphia. It is divided into live towns, and
contains 5313 inhabitants, of whom 3940 are flaves.—Alfo,

a poft-town of Maryland, in Frederick county; 12 miles

N.E. of Frederickllown, and about 44 miles N.N.W. of

the Federal citv.

Liberty, Libertas, is ufuaily underftood of that ftate

wherein a man aifts freely ; or that power by which he de-

termines himfelf voluntarily either to good or evil, to this

tiling or that.

This is what fome have denominated a liberty of Indiffer-

taee, natuml liberty, philo/o^hical liberty, or liberty of choice

;

defining it to be a power of doing an adlion or its contrary,

all the previous circumilances remaining the lame. In this

fenfeit ftands oppofed to mcejftty, and is diftinguifhed from
ei.ternal liberty, or liberty of aS'ion, which is defined to

to be the power of doing what we pleafe or will ; or, in

other words, the power of carrying our volitions or pur-

pofes into etfecl. This exUrnui Uberty is oppofed to com-

pidfion from external force, as ph'dofoph'tcal liberty is to ne-

ceJfity,or\.\\^ definite influence of motives, in definite circum-
ilances. Accordingly it is faid, that liberty of aclloh may
exift independently of liberty of choke ; :hat is, the mind
may be wiiollv unrellraincd iu the execution of its volitions,

though in the fame circumilances it could not have made a

different choice. Liberty of chnu.e likewife, if it exills at

all, is perfectly independent of hberty of action.

Moil of the fchooimeii confound liberty and the will to-

gether, and make one definition ferve for both. Whereas
Mr. Locke oBferves, that liberty does not belong to the will,

but to the man or agent ; and therefore, that the quellion,

in the ufual manner of lilting it, whether man's will be free

or not, is abfurd and unintelligible. Liberty, which is but

a power, belongs only to agents, and cannot be an attribute or

modification of the will, which is alfo but a power. They dif-

tinguifh hberty mto a great many kinds ; as liberty of contra-

riety, and Whertv ofcommJiilian. (See F:;keddm.) Al(o,next

liberty ,proxiina . which is a full al'loiute freedom of doing any
thing : remote libert)-, which is a liberty that comprehends a
natural po.ver, though embarraiTed with obftacles, which
it is in our power to remove, and to attain to a next liberty.

Some writers have divided liberty into

LiBEUrY, Phyfical, or Philofopbical, or liherty of choice,

wliich is that principle of fpontaneity or felt-determinaticn,

that conllitutep us agents ; or that gives i;s a command over

our aftions, rendering them properly our's andno^ effects ot
the operation ot any foreign caufe. Without this liberty, or

being under a necefiity ot always following fome will differ-

ent from his oun, man would be a machine afted upon by
mechanical fpring;, having no jirinciple ot motion in himfelf

or command over events : and, therefore, incapable of all merit
and demerit.

Whether man is endued with this kind of liberty or ftlf-

determining power has been a fubjed of mucli controverfy :

it was agitated at the beginning of the lad century, between
Leibnitz, Collins, &c. on one fide, and Clarke, Jackfon,
£:c. on the other ; and has been more lately revived by
Dr. PrielUey.

Cicero defines liberty the power of living after a man's
own wi(h, without any caufe or impediment to oblige him
to do one thing rather than another.

F. Malebranche gives us a Hill more philofopbical defini-

tion : the will he defines to be that impreflion, or natural
motion, which inclines towards good in the general; and by
liberty, he underllands, that power which the mind has of
determining this general imprefilon towards fuch objects as
pleafe us ; and fo of direfting our general inclinations to fome
particular things.

Whence it is eafy to perceive, that though all natural
inclinations be voluntary, yet they are not all free ; not, we
mean, with a liberty of indifference, which includes a power
of willing, or not willing, or of willing quite the contrary
to that whieh our natural inclinations lead us to. For
though it is voluntarily and freely that we love good in Gene-
ral, it is abfurd to fuppofe we fiiould love any thing without
the will, or that the will can ever be conftramed ; yet we do
not love it freely (in the fenfe juft laid down) becaufe it is

not in the power of the will not to defire to be happv.
It mull be obfei-ved, however, that the mind, confidered as

determined towards good in general, cannot divert its motion
to any particular good, unlefs the fame mind, confidered as
capable of ideas, have fome knowledge of that particular
good : that is, in plainer terms, the will is a blind power, that

cannot diredl itfelfto anything but what the underilandiiig

reprefents to it ; fo that the power which the will has to de-
termine its impreflion towards general good, or its natural

inclinations, varioufiy, confifts in the power it has to com.
mand the underitanding to reprelent fome particular good.

Thus, a perfon, for inflance, reprefents fome dignity to

himfelf, as a good to be wifhed for, immediately the will de-
fires this good ; that is, the impreflion which the mind con-
tinually receives towards good in general, determines it to

this dignity. But as that dignity is not the univerfal good,
nor is perceived clearly and diliinCtly as fcch by the mind
(for the mind cannot conceive a thing clearly which, is not'),

the impreflion we have towards good in general, is not en-
tirely exhaulled by that particular good ; the mind has an
inclination to go farther ; it does not love that dignity ne-
celfarily or invincibly, and in this refpeCl is free.

Now its hberty confills in this,- that^ not being fully con-
vinced that this good contains in it all the good it is ca-

pable of enjoying, it may fufpend its judgment and its

delire.

The cafe is nearly the fame with regard to the knowledge
of truth : we love this, as we do tlie enjoyment of good, by
a natural impreflion ; which impreflion is not invincible in the

latter, excepting evidence be lull, and our knowledge of the

object complete. We have the fame liberty in our falfe

judgments, that we have in our irregular appetites.. See
Jldgmknt and Will.

Mr. Locke defines liberty to be the power which a man
has to do or forbear doing any particular aclion, according as

its doing or forbearance has the acliial preference in the

mind, which is the fame thing as to fay, according as he
himfelf wills it : and he obferves, that fo far as a man has

power to think or not to think,, to move or not to move, ac
cording
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cording to the preference or direAion of his own mind, fo

fjrisaman free. The will, he acknowledges, is always

determined by fome, and for the moll part, by the moll

preffing unealinefs or defirc of happinefs. The liberty for

which he contends, and for the exillence of which he appeals

to experience, is a liberty of fufpcnding our dcterniinalioir.

The mind, he fays, having in moll cafei, as is evideiit in ex-

perience, power to fufpcnd the execution and fati: hiilion of

any of its delires, and fo all, one after another, is at liberty

to conlider the objeils of them, examine them on all fides,

and weigh them with others. In tiiis lies the liberty a man

has. He has a power to fufpend the profeciition of this or

that defire, as every one daily may experience in himfelf.

This feems to be the Iburce of all liberty. In this feems to

confill, as he thinks, that which is improperly called free-

will. And he adds farther, that perfect iiidiireience in the

mind, not determinable by its latl judgment of the good or

evil, that is thought to attend its choice, would be fo far

from being an advantage and excellency of an intelledlual

nature, that it would be as great an imperfection as the

want of indiffercncy to aft or not to acl, till determined by

the will, would be an imperfeftion on the other lide. Elf.

vol. i. book i. chap. 21.

From thefe concelfions the advoca'es for neceflity have

pleaded the authority of Mr. Locke, though he does not

feem to have been apprized of the confequences of his prin-

ciples. Mr. Hobbes, who feems to have been the firll who
underftood and maintained the proper doftrine of philofo-

phical necefiity, defines liberty to be the abfence of all im-

pediments to ai''tion, that are not contained in the nature and

intrinfic quality of the agent. And Mr. Collins, the prin-

cipal writer on the fide of neceflity, deiities liberty to be a

power in man to do as he wills, or pleafes ; though he de-

nies, that we are at liberty fo will, or not to will ; or to

will one or the other of two or more objefts, between which,

all things confidered, we perceive a diflerence ; or that we
are free in our choice among things different or alike.

Ur. Clarke has remarked, that, in tlie above definition,

there is an ambiguity in the words, " wills or pleafes ;" be-

caufe they may either denote the lall perception or judgment

of the underllanding, which is entirely paffive ; or the firft

ekertion of the felf- moving power, which is effentially aftive.

Now, though the felf-moving power is an adequate caufe of

aftion, yet underllanding, or judgment, or allent, or ap-

probation, or liking, or whatever name it is called by,'can

no more poffibly be the efficient caufe of aftion, than red

can be the caufe of motion. Nothing can pofhbly be the

caufe of an effeft more contiderable than ilfelf. Nothing
that is pafTive can poflibly be the caufe of any thing that is

aftive : an occalion indeed, it may be ; and attiun may be
confequent upon perception or judgment ; it may eaiily be
fuppofed to be always confequent upon it, and vet at the

fame time there may be no manner of phy Ileal or necefTary

conneiMion between them. Belides, the word " do,'' in this

definition of Mr. Colhns, has no fignitication. For his

meaning is not, that the man " afts" or " does" any thing
;

but the liberty or power in man to do as he wills or pleafes,

is with him exaftly and only the fame as the liberty or power
in a balance would be to move as it wills or pleafes ; fup-

pofing the balance endued with fuch a fenfation or intelligence,

as enabled it to perceive which way the weights turned it,

. and to approve the motion, fo as to fancy that it moved itfelf,

when indeed it was only moved by the weights. Mr. Col-
lins makes the difference between a man and a clock, to con-
fift only in fenfation and intelligence, not in any power of
afting : whereas the whole efTence of liberty confills in the

power of afting : fo that aftion and liberty are identical

terms.

The liberty of a moral agent, according to Dr. Reid, is

a power over the determinations of his own will. IF, in any
aftion, he had power to will what he did, or not to will it,

in that action he is free. But if, in every voluntai-y aftion,

the determination of his will be the necellary confcquence

of fomcthing involuntary in the flate of his mind, or of

fomething in his external circnmflanccs, he is not free ; he

has not the liberty of a moral agent, but is fubjeft to ne-

cefTity. This liberty fuppofes the agent to have underlland-

ing and will ; for the determinations of the will are the fole

objeft about which this power is employed ; and there can

be no will without fuch a degree of underllanding at lead,

as gives the conception of that which we will. The liberty

of a moral agent implies, not only a conception of what he

wills, but fome degree of praftical judgment or reafon.

For if he has not the judgment to dilcern one determina-

tion to be preferable to another, either in itfelf or for fome
purpofe which he intends, what can be thj ufe of a power
to determine ? His determinations mufl be made perfeftly

in the dark, without reafon, motive, or end. They can
neither be right nor wrong, wife nor foolilh. Whatever the

confequences may be, they cannot be imputed to the agent,

who had not the capacity of forcleeing them, or of per-

ceiving any realon for afting otherwile than he did. The
author now cited rellrifts his attention to the liberty of

moral agents, who are capable of afting well or iU, wifely

or foolirtily ; and this liberty he calls, by way of dillinftion,

" moral liberty." By neccjjily he underilards the want of

this moral liberty. This moral liberty a man may have,

though it do not extend to all his aftions, or even to all his

voluntary aftions. He does many things by inllinft, many
things by the force of habit, without any thought at all,

and confequently without will. But in general this power
over the determinations .of his own will extends to every

aftion for which he is accountable. This power may be
impaired or loft, by diforder of body or mind, as in melan-
choly, or in madnefs ; it may be impaired or loll by vicious

habits ; and, in particular cafes, it may be rellrained by
divine incerpoiition. In faft, man is a free agent in the

fame way as he is a rcafonable agent. His reafon is liable

to be impaired or lofl by his own fault, or by other means.

It is alfo the cafe with refpeft to his freedom of ailion.

The liberty above ftated and explained has been reprefented

by fome philofophers as inconceivable, and as involving an
abfurdity. " Liberty," fay Hobbes and others who have

adopted his reafoning, " conlills only in a power to aft as

we will ; and it is impoffiblc to conceive in any being a

freater liberty than this. Hence it follows, that liberty

oes not extend to the determinations of the will, but only

to the aftions confequent to its determination, and depend-
ing upon the will. To fay we have power to will Inch an
aftion, is to fay, that we may will it, if we will. This
fuppofes the will to be determined by a prior will ; and for

the fame reafon, that will mull be determined by a will

prior to it, and fo on in an infinite feries of wills, which is

abfurd. To aft freely, therefore, can mean nothing more
than to aft voluntarily ; and this is all the liberty that can
be conceived in man or in any being." The advocates of
neceffity maintain, that this is the only liberty that is

poflible, that is conceivable, and that does not involve an
abfurdity. Dr. Reid, however, mentions three other kinds

of liberty, to which the term is very commonly apphed :

fuch are liberty, as oppofed to external force or confinement

of the body ; hberty as oppofed to obligation by law, or

by
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ty lawful authority ; and liberty as oppofcJ to necedity, in

which latter fenfc it extends to the determinations of the

will only, and not to what is confcquent to the will. It

has been a quellion among philofophers, whether, in every

inftance, the determination of the will, which is the firft;

part of the adtion in every voluntary action, and upon which
alone the moral ellimation of it depends, be the neccffary

confequence of the conftitution of the pcrfon, and the cir-

cumtlances in which he is placed ; or whether he has not

power, in many cafes, to determine ttiis way or that ? This
has, by fome, been called the " philofophical" notion of

liberty and ncceffity ; but it is by no means peculiar to phi-

lofophers. The lowed of the vulgar havL-, in all ages, had
recourfe to this neceffity for exculpating themfelvcs or their

friends when they do wrong, though, in the general tenour

of their condudt, they ait upon the contrary principle.

Whether the notion of moral liberty, above ftated, be con-

ceivable or not, every man mud judge for himfelf. " To
me," fays Dr. Reid, " there appears no diiliculty in con-

ceiving it. I confider the determination of the will as an

effeft. This efiett mult have a caufe which had power to

produce it; and the caufe mull be either the perfon himfelf,

whofe will it is, or fome other being. The firft is as eafily

conceived as tlie lait. If the perfon was the caufe of that

determination of his own will, he was free in that aftion,

and it is juftly imputed to him, whether it be good or bad.

But if another being was the caufe of that determination,

either by producing it immediately, or by means a:id inllru-

ments under his direttion, then the determination is the aft

and deed of that being, and is folely imputable to liira."

Should it be faid, that nothing is in our power but what
depends upon the will ; and therefore the will itfelf cnnnot

be in our power ; it may be replied, that this is a fallacy

arifing from tikiiig a common fapng in a fenfe which it

was never uitended to convey, and in a fenfe contrary to

what It neceflarily implies. To fay that what depends

upon the will is m a man's power, but the will is not in his

power, is to fay that the end is in his power, but the means
neceffary to that end are not in his power, which is a con-

tradiction.

The principal argun-ents in favour of liberty, as it is po-

pularly underllood, and as it is defined in the beginning of

this article, are the following : this principle is necelfarj- to

conllitute man an agent (fee Agext); for, as far as it is

true of a being that he acts, fo far he mud himfelf be the

caufe of the aclion, and, therefore, not neceflarily deter-

mined to aft : but if he has no ablolute power over his own
adtions, i. e. if he be not a free agent, the aftions which he

performs cannot properly be faid to be his own, but muft

be afcribed to fome other power, by which he is led on to

perform them ; as a good clock or watch performs the

motions afiigned to it by the artiit. This argument is ex-

cellently lilultratcd by Dr. Clarke : man, fays he, either

has within himfelf a prmciple of aftion properly fpeakiiig,

i. c. a felf-moving faculty, a principle or power of beginning

motion.; or he has not. If he has within himfelf fuch a

principle, then he is a free, and not a neceffary agent : for

every neceflary agent is moved neceflarily by foraething elfe;

and then that which moves it, not the thing itfelf which is

moved, is the true and only caufe of the aftion. That any

other thing operating upon an agent, fliould efficiently and

neceflarily produce felf-motion in that agent, is a direft

contradiftion ia terms. If man has not within himfelf a

principle or power of felf-motion, then every motion and

aftion of man is chiefly and properly produced by the effi-

ciency of fome extrinfic caufe; which caufe muft be either

wiiat we ufuaily call the motive or reafon upon which a man
Voj.. XX.

afts ; or elfe it moft be fome infenfible fubtile matter, or

fome other being or fubftancc making an impreflion upon

him. If the reafons or motives upon which a man afts be

the immediate and efficient caufe of the aftion, then either

abftraft notions, fuch as all reafons and motives are, have a

real fubfiftcnce, that is, are themfelves fubltances ; or elfe

that which has itfelf no real fubfiftence can put a body into

motion ; either of which is manifeftly abfurd. If infenfible

fubrile matter, or any other being or fubftance, continually

making impreflion upon a man, be the immediate and effi-

cient caufe of his afting ; then the motion of that fubtile

matter or fubftance mull be caufed by fome other fubftancc,

and the motion of that by fome other, till at laft we arrive

at a free agent ; and then liberty is a pcffible thing, and

man poffibly may have liberty : and if he may poffibly have

it, then experience will prove that he probably, nay, that

he certainly, has it. If we never arrive at any free caufe,

then there is either m infiiillum a progreffion of motions

without any mover, of eff^efts without any caufe, of things

aftincr without any agent ; which is a manifeft contradiction:

or elfe motion exifts necefl'arily of itfelf. If motion exifts

neceffarily of itfelf, it muft be either with a determination

every way, or one certain way ; if with a determination

every way, this is no motion at all ; if with a determination

one certain way, then that determination is either neceffary,

and confequently all other determinations impoffible, which

is contrary to experienoe ; or elfe there muft be a particular

reafon of that determination, and fo backwards in infinitum,

which comes to the forementioned abfurdity, of effefts

exifting without any caufe.

Farther, liberty is the diftate of our own confcioufnefs :

we have, really, the fame conftant and neceffary confciouf-

nefs of liberty that we have, that we think, choofe, will, or

even exift ; and whatever men may fay to the contrary, it

is impoffible for them, in earned, to think they have no

aftive felf-moving powers, and are not the caufes of their

own volitions, or not to afcribe to themfelves what they

muft be confcious they think and do. Mr. Hume, though

he denies the reahty of liberty, grants that we have a feel-

ing of it ; that the divine plan req'jired that we ftiould be

fo made, as to feem to ourfelves free ;
that the whole con-

ftitution of things is as if we were free : and that being

under a neceffity of approving and difapproving actions and

chara^ers, we are fo far under a neceffity of believing our-

felves and others free. After thefe conceffions, it can

hardly be imagined that the conftitution of nature ffiould be

altogether impofition and deceit.

" We have by our conftitution," fays Dr. Reid, «'a na-

tural conviftion or belief that we aft freely ; a conviftion fo

early and fo univerfal, that it muft be the refult of our cob-

ftitutionr afld the work of him that made us." And he

adds, " the genuine diftate of our natural faculties is the

voice of God no lefs than what he reveals from heaven ; and

to fay that it is falbcious, is to impute a lie to the God of

truth." Moreover, in favour of free-will an appeal has

been made to "common fenfe," that is, to the irrefiftible

conviftion and univerfal confent of iriankind. To this pur-

pofe it has been faid, that very few have denied the cxiilence

of liberty of choice even in theory ; but •' this," fays a ne-

ceflarian writei", " is only faying that there have been very

few philofophers," as if the denial of hberty of choice

were a teft of true philofophy. All men, it has been

alleged, without excepting profefled neceffarians them-

felves, are under the necellTity of acting upon the prin-

ciples of liberty, whatever their hypothetical fpeculations

may be.

All men agree in applauding fome aftions and condemning

4 P others,
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others, which would be abfurd upon the fiippofition that

men were dcllitute of frte will ; all men make a dillinflioii

between harm and injury, (.t;. between a blow given by de-

fign and another ocealioned by accident ; and the laws of all

nations agree to punifli an action performed by a man in

pon'eflion of reafon, when they excufc a lunatic ; the for-

mer being free, and the latter not.

Befides, if man be not, in the ftridleft fenfe of the

word, a free agent, he can be no moral agent. It is

hard to fay, what virtue and vice, commendation and

blame, mean, if they do not fuppofe agency, voluntary

motion, free choice, and an abfolute dominion over our

refolutions. Can we applaud or reproach ourfelves for what
we were no more the caufes of than of our own beings, and
what it was no more pofllble for us to prevent than the re-

turns of the feafons, or the revolutions of the planets ? On
the fyllem of necefilty, confcience is an inexphcable prin-

ciple : its cenfnres or applaufc are equally futile and ground-
lels : the approbation of mankind is an infult with regard to

thofe on whom it is beftowed, bccaufe they can have no
merit; and the reproach of men unjuft and cruel, becaufe

there can be no demerit and ground of blame. Whatever
difficulties, therefore, may attend the nature of that in-

fluence which we afcribe to motives, (fee Motive,) they

cannot be the efficient neceffitating caufe of human actions

:

fince, on this fuppofition, there could be but one agent i,i

the univerfe ; who muil equally be the author of all the

good and evil in the world, and on whom rauft ultimately

be charged the fin and mifery, as well as the virtue and hap-
pinefs of his creatures.

Moreover, it has been urged by the advocates of liberty,

that if men's determinations and acl:ions flow neceffarily from
the previous ftate of their minds and the motives or influences

refuiting from a nature or condition, impofed upon them
without their own confent or choice, the idea of refponfi-

bility or accountablcnefs muft vanifli, and there can be no
propriety or ufe of rewards or punifhments. God cannot
reward without virtue, and there can be no -virtue without a
felf-determining power : he cannot punifli without guilt, and
there can be no guilt when men do what they cannot avoid
doing, and when their adlions arife from circumftanccs in

which their Creator placed them.
It is alfo equally unjuil and ufclefs to threaten puni(hment

or inflidl it on men to prevent crimes, when they are necef-

farily determined in all their aftions. And if men are ne-
cefTary agents, though we cannot well admit this verbal
contradiftion, it can be of no ufe to reafon with them,
to admonifli or intreat them ; and God mufl: be infincere in

his addrefles and invitations, and cruel in his requirements
and commands. But fuch is the whole tenour of revelation,

and, therefore, the conclufion is neceflary, that man is a free
agent, capable of good or evil, and of determining his pur-
fuit of either, from the fole power of his own judgment or
will.

" If we adopt the fylltm of neceffity," fays Dr. Reid,
" the terms moral obligation and accountallenefi, pra'ife and
hhmf, iiwrit znd demerit, jujlks and injnjl'ue, re'ward zx\d pu-
ni/hment, icifdom zn6fo!fy, virtue and vice, ought to be dif-

ufed, or to have new meanings given to them when they are
ufed in religion, in morals, or in civil government ; for upon
that lyftem, there can be no fuch things as they have been
always ufcd to fignify." Another argument for proving
that man has power over his own adions and vohtions has
been deduced from the confideration that he is capable of
carrying on wifely and prudently, a fyllem of condud, which
he has before conceived in his mind, and refolved to profe-
cute. If all the particular determinations, which concurred

in the execution of the plan which fuch a pcrfon had formeJ,-
were produced, not by himfclf, but by fome caufe acling,

neceflarily upon him, then there is no evidence left that he
contrived this plan, or that he everfpent a thought about it.

The caufe that direflcd all thcfe determinations fo wifely,

mull be wife and intelligent. If it be faid, that this whole,

courfe of determinations was produced by motives, motives
furely have not underftanding to conceive a plan, and intend

its execution. We mufl therefore revert to fome intelligent

being, who had the power of arranging thcfe motives, and
applying them, in their proper order and feafon, fo as to

bring about the end. If man, then, had no concern in the

execution, we have no evidence left, that he had any con-

cern in the contrivance, or even that he is a thinking being.

Man, with all his boafted faculties, is reduced to the (late of
a mere automaton or machine. Whereas, if wifecondudlin

a man demonflrates that he has fome degree of wifdom, it

demonllrates, with equal force and evidence, that he has

fome degree of power over his own determinations. We
Ihall ciofe this article with obfcrving, that Mr. Abraham
Tucker, the acute author of a work entitled "The Light
of Nature purfued," by Edward Search, efq. after having

argued ilrenuoufly againfl the exillence of a liberty of indif-

ference, contends for the eaiflence of free-will, the exer-

cife of which he conceives " to be only a particular fpecies

of aiilion, performed in raifing up ideas, or fixing them on
the mind, which fhall determine us to fuch volitions as we
vi'ant." He exprefbly difavows the doftrine of neceffity.

See on this fubjedl Collins's Enquiry concerning Human
Liberty, firfl printed in 1717. Clarke's Remarks, 1717,
and Colleftion of Papers which pafFed between Mr. Leib-

nitz and Dr. Clarke, in 171^ and 1716. .Tackfons Vindi-

cation ^.nd Defence of Human Liberty, 1730. Price's Re-
view of the principal Queftions, &c. in Morals, p 315, &c,
edit. 3758. Hartley on Man. Prieftley's Doctrine of

Philofophical Neceffity, 1777. Reid's Eflays on the Aftive
Powers of Man, efl. iv. Gregory's Philoiophical Efl'ays,

Edwards on the Will. Palmer on Liberty. Beattie on
Truth. Bellham's Elements of the Philofophy of the Mind,
&c. For the objeftions againll liberty, and the arguments in

fupport of neceffity, fee N ece.ssity .

Liberty 0/ corfcience, a right or power of making pro-

feffion of any religion, or of ferving God in any manner that

a man fees fit.

This feems to be a natural right ; it is vigoroufly oppofed

by the generality of the Romanills, and even by many of tlie

reformed, though it feems as if the reformation could fcarccly

fubfill without it. See Toleration and Peusecutiox.
Liberty, Moral, is the power of following, in all circum-

ftances, our fenfe of right and wrong ; or of ading in con-

formity to ourrefledling and moral principles, without being

controlled by any contrary principles or habits. See Li-
berty, /i/ra.

Liberty', Religious, is the fame with liberty of confcience,

and lignifies the power of exercifing, without moleftation,

that mode of religion which we think bell ; or of making
the decifions of our own confciences, refpetling religious

truths, the rule of our conduft, and not any of the decifions

of others.

Liberty', Civil, is the power of a civil fociety or ftate,

to govern itfelf by its own difcretion : or by laws of its own
making, without being fubjetl to any foreign difcretion, or
to the impofitions of any extraneous will or power. Civil

liberty, fays judge Blackflone, adopting the definition of the

Inflitutes, confitls in the power of doing whatever the laws

permit ; or it is natural liberty, or a power of aAing as one

thinks tit, without any rellraint or contrgul, unlefs by tl.e

law
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law of nature, fo far redraincd by human law^, and no fflr-

thcr, as is nccclTary and expedient for the freiicral advantage

of the pubhc. Others have defined civil liberty, in conlra-

dilUnftioii from political liberty, to be that power over

their own actions, which the members of the Hate referv^lo

themfelves, and which their officers mull not infringe, 'is
extends no farther than to a man's own conduft, and figiiMes

the right he has to be exempt from the controiil of the foctty

or its agents, that is, the power he has of providing for'his

own advantage and happinefs. It is a man's civil liberty,

which is originally in its full force, and part of which he fa-

crificos when he enters into a ftate of focicty.

Civil Uberl)', according to the definition of archdeacon

Paley, " is the not being reftrained by.any law, but what
conduces in a greater degree to the public welfare." To do

what we will, he favs, is natural liberty ; to do what we
v.'ill, confidently with the intereft of the community to which

we belong, is civil liberty ; that is, the only liberty to be

defired in a ftate of civil fociety. The definition above

laid down imports that the laws of a free people impofe no

reftraints upon the private will of the fubject, whicli do not

conduce in a greater degree to the public happinefs ; by whicli

it is intimated, lil, that reftraint itfelf is an evil; adly, that

this evil ought to be overbalanced by fome public advan-

much liberty itfelf, as the fafeguards and prcfervatives of li-

berty ; e. g. s. man's being governed by no laws but' thofe to
which he has given his confcnt, were it pradicable, is no
otherwife necclfary to the enjoyment of civil liberty, than as
it affords a probable fecurity againtt the diftr.tion of laws,
impofmg fupcrflnousreftrictions upon his private will. The
fame remark is applicable to the rell. We may farther oh-
ferve, that in moll of thefe definitions civil liberty ,and poli-

tical liberty are confounded. Upon the whole we may re-

mark, that whatever definitions of either kind of liberty we
adopt, Ihai people, government, and conllitution is \h-j'reejl,

which makes the bell provifion for the cnattiiig of expedient
and falutary laws.

LiJjEHTy, Political, fometimes ufed, but improperly, as

fynonimous with civil liberty, in a diftinct fcnfe, confiiU in

the fhare which the members of the (late poiTefs in the di-

ledion of its affairs, and the power which they referve to
themfelves of arriving at the public offices, or, at lealt, of
having votes in the nomination of thofe who fill them : aiid

this is that which a man may or may not acquire in the
compenfation he receives for it. In a ftate of civil liberty,

a man retains the nioih important of his natural rights : in a

Hate of political liberty, he moreover acquires a controul
over the condudl of others. It is, therefore, for his advan-

tage ; 3dly, that the proof of this advantage lies upon the tage to lofe as little of the former, and to gain as much o.f

legiflature ; 4th!y, that a law, being found to produce no

fenlible good efieCls, i5 a fufficient reafon for repealing it, as

adverfe and injurious to the rights of a free citizen, without

demanding fpecific evidence of its badefiefts. This maxim,

our author adds, miffht be remembered with advantage in a

revifion of many laws of this country ; efpecially of the

game laws ; of the poor laws, fo far as they lay reflridions

upon the poor themfelves ; of the laws againll papifts and

diflcnters ; and amongft a people enamoured to excefs, and

jealous of their liberty, it feems a matter of furprife that

this principle has been fo imperfectly attended to. The de-

gree of actual libiTty always bearing, according to this ac-

thc latter as he can. In countries where every member of
the fociety enjoys an equal pov.-er of arriving at the fupreme
offices, and confequently of directing the llrength and the
fentiments of the whole community, there is a Hate of tie

moll perfeft poHtical liberty. On tiic other hand, in

countries where a man is, by his birth or fortune, excluded
from thefe offices, or from a power of voting for proper ptr-
fons to fill them ; that man, whatever be the forn; of the

government, or whatever civil liberty or power over his

own adlions he may have, has no power over thofe of an-
other ; he has no fnare in the government, and therefore has

no political liberty at all. Nay, his own conduft, as

count of it, a reverfcd proportion to the number and feverity far as the fociety does interfere, is, in all cafes, directed by
of the rellridlions, which are either ufelefs, or the utility of others.

which does not outweigh the evil of the reftraint, it follows

among other conclufions of a more general nature, that we
may hence be enabled to apprehend the diftinclion between

perfonal and civil liberty. A citizen of the freeft republic in

the world may be imprifoned for his crimes ; and though

Iiis perfonal freedom be rei'lrained by bolts and fetters, io

long as his confinement is the effcdl of a beneficial public

Political liberty is the only fafe-guard of civil liberty

;

and it is chiefly valuable on that account. Civil liberty

flands firll in the order of things, and political liberty the
fecond. The former is the end, and the latter the means of
preferving it. Every man has an abfolute and unalienable

right to civil liberty ; and for the fecurity of it, political

liberty ftiould be extended as widely as poffible. No man
law, his civil liberty is not invac^ed. Another idea of civil ftiould be excluded from the exercife of it, excepting from
liberty places it in fecurity; making it to confiil not merely

in an aClual exemption from the conftraint of ufelefs and

noxious laws and acls of dominion, but in being free from

the danger of having any fuch hereafter impofed or exerciled.

The definitions which have been framed of civil liberty are

moll of them adapted to this idea. Thus one pohtical

writer makes the very eftence of the fubjcCt's liberty to con-

fill in his being governed by no laws but thofe to which he

liath aftually confented ; another is fatisfied with an indirecl

and virtual confent ; another again places civil liberty in the

feparation of the legillative and executive offices of govern-

ment ; another in the being governed by law, that is, by
known, preconftituted, inflexible rules of aftion and adjudi-

cation ; a fifth in the exclufive right of the people to tax

themfelves by their own reprefent'.uves ; a fixth in the free-

dom and purity of eledlions of reprefentatives ; a feventh in

the controul which the democratic part of the conftitution

pofPeffes over the military eftabliftiment. Of thefe and

limilar accounts of liberty, it may be obferved, that they all

labour under one inaccuracy, viz. that they defcribe not fo

circumftances of unavoidable neceffity. It mav appear, at

firft fight, to be of little cor.fequence whether perfons in the

common ranks of fife enjoy any ftiare of political liberty or
not. But without this, tliere cannot be that pcrfuafion of
fecurity and independence, which alone can encourage a
man to make great exertions. A man who is fenfible that

he IS at the difpofal of others, ovm- vvhafe conduft he has no
fort of controul, has always fome unknown evil to dread.

He will be afraid of attracting the notice of his fuperiors,

and niuft feel himfelf a mean and degraded being. Bvii- a
feiife of liberty, and a knowledge of the laws by which his

conduft m.ull be governed, with fome degree of controul
over thofe who make and adminiller the law's, give him a

conltant feeling of his own importar.ce, and lead him to in-

dulge a free and manly turn of thinking, which will make
him greatly fuperior to \v\\i\l he would have been under an
arbitrary form of government. The diftinclion here made
between civil and political Yiherly was, we believe, firft laid

down by Dr. Prieftley in his " Treatife on Government."
Mr. Chriftian, in his edition of Blackllonc"s Commentan'l
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hns fuggeftod the difTeronce between civil and political li-

berty, uiinoiiccd by the learned judge and by other eminent

wrilers. 1 h- defines political liberty to be the I'ecurity with

which, fioni the coniUtution, form, and nature of the efta-

blilhed j^;ovcrnmcut, the fiibjeds enjoy civil liberty.

The importance of liberty, civil and political, ai well as

reliirious, to the honour and profperity of a nation, is fuffi-

ricHtly evinced by both ancient and modern hillory. It has

been obferved by the ancients, that all the arts and fciences

arofe among free nations ; and that the Perfians and Egyp-

tians, notwithftanding their eafe, opulence, and luxury,

made b'.it faint efforts towards u reliili in thofe finer plea'ures,

which were carried towards fuch perfection by the Greeks,

amidll contiiuial wars, attended with poverty, and the

grcatefl limplieity of life and manners. Greece, fays Mr.

liume, was a clufler of little principalities, which foon be-

came republics ; and being m.ited both by their vicinity, and

Lv the ties of the fame language and interell, they entered

jrto the clofeil intercourfe of commerce and learning.

There concurred a happy climate, a foil not unfertile, and

a moil harmonious and comprehenlive language ; fo that

every circumllance among thefe people feemeJ to favour the

rife of the arts and fciences. Each city produced its feveral

artiits and philofophers, who refufed to yield the preference

to thofe of the neighbouring repubHcs, Tlieir contention

and deb-tes fharpened the wits of men : a variety of objodts

was prefented to the judgrpent, while each ch.ulenged the

preference to the reft ; and the fciences, not being dwarfed

bv the reftraint of authority, were enabled to make fuch

confiJerable (hoots, as are, even at this time, the objedls of

our admiration. Hnnce, and from other circumllances de-

tailed by Mr. Hume, he concludes, that it is iinpoffible for

the arts and fcierices to arife, at firll, among any people,

unlefs thefe people enjoy the blefTmg of a free government.

It has been further obferved, that when the Greeks loft

their hbtrty, though they mcreafed mightily in riches, by

means of the co:iquefts of Alexander
;
yet the arts, from

that moment, declined among them, and have never fince

been able to raife their head in that climate. Learning was

tranfplanted to Rome, the only free nation at that tiir.c in

the univerfe ; and having met with fo favourable a foil, it

made prodigious ftioots for above a century ; till the decay

of liberty produced alfo the decay of letters, and fpread a

total barbarifm over the world. From thefe two experi-

ments, of which each was double in its kind, and fiiewed the

fall of learning in abfolute governments, as svcll as its rife in

popular ones, Longinus thought himfelf iufficiently juftified

in afferling, that the arts and fciences could never ilourifli,

but in a free government ; and in this opinion he has been

followed by feveral em.inent writers in our own country, par-

ticularly Mr. Addifon and lord Shaftefbury, who either

confined their views merely to ancient fafts, or entertained,

fays Mr. Hume, too g.>at a partiality in favour of that

form of government eftabiifhed among us. Tliis writer has

alleged, as inftanccs which ferve to reftraln the extent of the

opinion maintained by the celebrated authors above cited,

thofe of modern Rome and of Florence. The former

carried to perfection all the finer arts cf fculpture, painting,

and mulic, as well as poetry, though it groaned under ty-

ranny, and under the tyranny of priefts : while the latter

made its chief progrefs in the arts and Iciences, after it be-

gan to lofe its liberty by the ufurpation of the family of

Medici. Arlofto, TalTo, Galileo, any more than Raphael
and Michael Angelo, were not born in republics. .Viid

though the Lombard fchool was famous, as well as the Ro-
man, yet the Venetians have had the fmalleft fliare in its

houours, and fcem rather inferior to the other Italians in

LIB
their genius for the arts and fciences. Rubens cftablifl'.ed

his fchool at Antwerp, not at Amfterd.im. Drefden, not

Hamburgh, is the centre of pohtencfs in Germany. France
has, at a former period, to fay nothing now of its prefent

condition, funiiihed an eminent inilance of the flourilhlng of

learning in abfolute governments. Although it had fcarccly

ever enjoyed any ciVabliflied liberty, it has ncvcrthelels

carried the arts and fciences as near perlcetion as any other

pation. The Englifti are perhaps greater philofophers, the

Italians better painters and muficians, the Rt.m.ans were

greater orators ; but the French, fays Mr. Hume, are the

only people, except the Greeks, who have been at once

philofophers^ poets, orators, hidorians, painters, architefts,

fculptors, and muficians. With regard to the ftage, they

have excelled the Greeks, who far excelled the Engllfh.

And hi common life, continues the fame author, they have,

in a great meaft:rc, perfected that art, the moil ufeful and

agreealle of any, " I'art de vivre," the art of fociety and

converfation. He adds, if we confider the ftate of the

fciences and polite arts in our own country, Horace's ob-

fervation, witii regard to the Romans, may, in a great

meafure, be applied to the Britiih.

" Sod in longum tamen sevum

Manferunt, hodieque manent veftigia riiris."

It has become an eftabllfhed opinion, that commerce can
never flouriflt but in a free governmeut ; and this opinion

feenis to be founded on a longer and larger experience than

the foregoing, with regard to the arts aird fciences If we
trace commerce in its progrefs through Tyre, Athens, Sy-
racufe, Carthage, Venice, Florence, Genoa, Ar.twcrp,

Ho'land, England, Sec, we fhall always find it to have

fi.\ed Its feat in free governments. The three greateft

trading towns in Europe now, fays Mr. Hun.e at the time

when he wrote, are London, Aniiterdam, and Hamburgh ;

all free cities, and proteftant cities ; that is, .enjoying a

double liberty. Hume's EfTays, vol. i. EiT. sii. and xiv.

Sec Libenil Arts and Com.meuce.
LiBEKTY, Pcrfonal, conlifts in the power of locomotion,

or of changing fituation, or removing one's perfon to what-
foever place one's own inclination may direft, without im-

prlfonment or reftraint, unlefs by due courfe of law. See

H.\i5EA.s Corpus. Imprisonment, and F.\i.se Imprifonment.

Liberty of the Prefs. See Liberty 'fthe Press.

LiBEliTY of the Tongue, in the Mutu-ge, is a void fpace left

in the middle of a bit, to give p'ace to the tongue of a horfe,

made by the bit's arching in the middle, and rifing towards

the roof of the mouth. The bit, according to the various

forms of the liberty, acquires different names ; hence we
fay a fnatch-mouth, a Pignatelli, i. e. with the liberty after

Pignatelli's falhion, and a canon-mouth, with the liberty- like

a pigeon'ii neck.

In forging the bit, care muft be taken not to make the

liberty too high, left it hurt, or at leaft tickle the palate,

and make the liorfe carry low. See Bits.

Liberty, in Mythology, was a goddefs both among the

Greeks and Romans. Among the former (lie was ir.vt ked
under the title Eleutheria ; and by the latter (he was called

lAlertas, and held i;i fingiilar veneration ; temples, altars,

and iiatues, were ereftcd in honour of this deity. A very

magnificent temple was confecrated to heron momit Aventin,

by Tiberius Gracchus, before which was a fpacious court,

called atrium libertatis. The Romans alfo erefted a new
temple in nonour of Liberty, when Julius C.^lar eftablifhed

his empire over them, as if their liberty had been fecured by
an event which proved fatal to it. In a medal of Brutus,

Liberty is exhibited under the figure of a woman, holding in

J one
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one ha1id a cap, ihc fymbol of liberty, and two poniards in

the other, v.itli tiie infcription idibv.s maktiis.

LIBETEN, in Geography, a town of Hungary; 54
miles E.N.E. of Leopold Itadt. N. lat. 4iJ'47'. E. long.

19 37'-

LIBETHRA, m Ancient Geography, a town of Greece,

placed by Pauianias on nioant Olympus, on the iide of

Macedonia. M. d'AnviUc places it upon the river Sus, at

a fmall dillance from Heraeleum, which lay to the call, upon
the lea-coalt. This is faid to have been the town where

Orpheus was born, and whence his monument was trans-

ferred to Dion by the Macedonian*, wlien Libethra was
dellroyed by an inundation of the river Sus.

LIBETHRIDES, \n Mythology, a furname given to

certain nymphs which were fuppofed to inhabit near mount
Libethra in Bocotia, which was diltant about 40 lladia from

Coronoca; and ihe Llbethridian fountain, in Thellaly, led the

poets to call the Mules by this name. Virgil, Eclog vii. v. 21.

LIBICI, in ylnclnt Geography, a people of Italy, who
were planted ealhvard of the Salaffi, in a diftiidt now called

the lordfhip of Vercelli. Vercella?, orVcrcelli, the capital,

ftood on the right bank, of the Sellltes, now Sella, between

Turin and Milan. Idlimulum, above Vercellx, was fituated

at the foot of the Alps, near fome gold mines. In that

retired corner, there was a grove containing a temple facred

to rV polio.

LIBILITZ, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Kuopio
; 55 miles E.S.E. of Kuopio.

LIBISCHA17, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Chru-
i\m ; 1 3 miles N. of Chnidim.
LIBJTINA, in the Roman Mythology, a goddefs which

preiided over funerals. This goddefs was the fame with

the Venus infera or Epithymbia of the Greeks. She had

a temple at Rome, where was lodged a certain piece of

money for every perfon who died, whofe name was re-

corded in a regiller called Libitins ratio. This practice

was eltablifhed by Servius 'ullius. in order to obtain an ic-

count of tlie n'jmber of annual deaths in the city of Rome,
and coniequently the rate of increafe or decreafe of its in-

habitant';.

LIBITUM, in Miific. Sometimes, in the courfeof a com-

pofition, the Latin words (7,^ Wv/Hm occur, which tignify,

at the plcafure of ilie principal performer, who is at liberty

to do what he pleafcs, in order to manifeft his fancy, talte,

and execution ; and to return to the text of the compofer

whenever he ple.ifcs : as to the reft of the band who ac-

connpany him, they are to remain inaftive, and await his re-

turn to the written melody. The difference betwen caJema,

and ad Uhitum is, that a cadence, or clofe, is terminated by a

(hake, whereas an ad libitum may be allowed to the per-

former by the compofer, at any part of the piece he

pleafes. Thefe Latin words are likewife joined to fome

inllrunient of accompaniment, in the title page of a work ;

as at the beginnmg of a pie:e, to fay that fuch an inllru-

inent is non obligalo, or not abtolutely necelTary ; as in afym-

phony, when the corni, or French horns, may be difpenfed

with ; and in a compofition for a pianoforte, when the vio-

lin has no folo parts or palTa^es, thnt wi'l be raifled, notice

is then given by the words corni ad libitum, or " with a violin

accompaniment ad libitum."

LIBLE, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ot Konigingratz ; ij miles E.S E. of Konigingratz.

LIBOBO, a fmall idand in the Eall Indian Tea ; on the

S E. coail of Gilolo. S. lat. 10 48'. E. long. 128 25'.

LIl}OCH,a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Leitme-

ritz ; 14 miles SX. of Leitraerilz.

LIBON/\, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in

Cellibcria. I'tolemy.

LIBONATI, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Prin-
cipato Citra ; four miles E.N.E. of Policaftro.

LIBONGO, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Lo-
cango, on the Lufuna, near the fca ; 50 miles S.S.W. of
Bombi.
LIBONOTUS, in Phyfiology, one of the twelve winds

of the ancients. See Wind.
LIBORA, in jincieni Geography, z.town of Spain, in the

Tarragonenlis, in the country of the Carpetanians; Utuated
on the Tagus, N.E.of A uguftobriga, and almoft bordering
on Luiltania.

LIBOURNE, in Geography, a town of France, in the
department of the Gironde, and principal jjlaee of a diftrift.

The place contains 8076, and the canton 17,37& inliabitauts,

on a territory of H7i kiliometres, m nine communes. N.
lat. 44" 55'. W. long. O' 9'.

LIB RA, Balance, one of the mechanical powers. See
Balanck.

LiiiR,\ is one of the twelve figns of the zodiac ; exaftly

oppohte to Aries ; fo called becaufe when the fun is in this

fign, at the autuinnal equinox, the days and nights are equal,
as if weighed in a balance.

The liars in this conllellation, according to Ptolemy, are
feventecn ; Tycho ten ; Hevelius twenty ; and Flamltead
fifty-one. See Constellation'.
Libra alfo denotes the ancient Roman pound, borrowed,

as fome have faid, from the Sicilians, who called it litre,

Mr. Pinkerton (Eflay on Medals, vol. i. § 7.), though he
allows that the Greek pound in Sicily was called aimk, as

it was in Greece, and divided into 12 ou'/xiki, or ounces, and
that the Roman word libra is derived from the Greek /.I'fa,

will not admit the as or libra, a coin . t ) have been deduced
from a Sicilian medal. The Sicilians had a coin called -\iija,

but it was of filver, and equal to the obolus of the Eginean
llandard, ten of which conftituted the Sicilian osjsaAi'jjo/.

The Syracufans, it is well known, were the chief people of
Sicily, and they were a colony from Corinth. Gronovius
takes pains to prove, that the ftandard of Egina was ufed

at Corinth, and of courfein Syracufe ; but all the Corinthian

coins now remaining are upon the Attic model, which circuin-

ftance at once confutes all his arguments ; and it appears from
Arillotle, as quoted by Pollux, that the Sicilians had a
money talent, or ftandard, of their own. The ^l^;:^, or
Sicilian filver obolus, contained alfo, like the Roman primi-

tive ^j-, 12 cuyxiai, or chalci, fo called at firlt becaufe they
weighed an ounce, but afterwards becaufe twelve of them
went to the filver ?^il^x, as twelve ounces to the pound. It

is of the Sicihan Xil^c, or libella, fays Mr. Pinkerton, that

Varro fpeaks, when he fays it was of filver ; and not of the
Roman libella, or as, which we may fafely fuppofe was
never ftruck in that metal. For after the Punic wars, of
which Sicily was the grand fcene, the Sicilian coins mult have
been frequent at Rome, and the Roman in Sicily. But the

Greeki, or Phcenicians, of which nations the chief towns
of Sicily were colonies, never knew fuch coins as the as

libralis, or any of its parts ; and it is well known that the

ancient colonies commonly followed the plan of their parent

countries. And though it mull be granted, that the Sici-

lians had their own iiandard, it yet bore a refemblance of
the Greek ; their ?,r;a being equal to the Eginean obolus,

and their t^a.Vlja the drachma of Egina ; and it is not to.

be fuppofed that when the Greek brafs coinage was always o£
the moft minute forro, they ftiould coin pieces of that metal

Vfeighin^
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weighing a pound. Mr. Pinkerton cannot agfee in opinion

with thole, wliollrcnuoiifly maintain, that the Roman filver de-

narius owes its origin to the Sicihan AiixXil^ov. The AsxaXilfov,

containing; lo Xi'i^x, or Egina oboli, wonld weigh about

I So grains, wiiereas the Roman denarii do not amount to

above 60, or a third part. There fecms, therefore, to he

no connedion between the two. Upon the wliole Mr.

Pinkerton is convinced, that the Romans did not derive one

idea of their coinage from Sicily ; but that the Si:ihanshad

their \'{^x, divided into 12 otyxi.ti, from the Etrulcan?;

;

though, according to the more elegant Greek, phin, they

made the lirll a Iniall coin in filver, and never ftruck any brals

coin hrcjer than the (ii'Vi<ixi,or piece of an ounce weight ; if,

indeed, the Sicilians had not this idea of 1 2 o:;-/xiai to the

Ailj-x from the Romans themfelves, which is much more

probable, than that the Romans had it from Sicily. It is a

further and llron ;er argument againft the opinion of the

Roman coiiKige being copied from the Sicilian, that, though

•we have innumerable Sicilian coins in every cabinet, yet not

one of them refembles the Roman As Iibralis, or its early

divifions, in the very fmalleil degree. This argument Mr.
Pinkerton deems to be conclufive. Befides, in moft

cabinets there are Etrufcan coins upon the exaft fcale

of the As Iibralis, and of its feveral parts ; whence- it fol-

lows of courfe, that thefe, and thefe alone, mufl have af-

forded a pattern lo the primitive Ro:nan coinage. The
Etrufean.?, to whom the moft ancient brafs coins found in

Italy are known to belong, are more a colony from Lydia,

a country to which Herodotus afcnbes the firll invention of

coinage. See Co!n'.\(;e.

The libra was divided into twelve uncia?, or ounces, and

the ounce into twenty-four fcruples.

The divifions of the libra were the uncia, one-twelfch
;

the/ex:ans, o;ie-fixtn ; the quadrans, one-fourth ; the trletis,

,one-third; the 5iHni:i;«.f, five ounces ; the_/im;j, (iK;thefeJ>tun.v,

feven ; the ies, eight ; the dodrans, nine ; the dextans, ten ;

deunx; ekven ; lallly, the as weighed twelve ounces, or one

Kbra.

Learned writers are not agreed as to the true weight of

the Roman pound. Villalpandus and Greaves, relying on

the congius of Vefpafian for its ftandard weight, have from
hence attempted to determine this intricate qucftion. This
Roman congius contained ten pounds weight of wine ; Vil-

lalpandus fo.'.nd by filling it to the narrow part of the neck,

with fpring wa'.er, that it contained juft ten modern Roman
pounds, which are equal to j2j6o Troy grains. Azout
filled It to the fame height, and, having weighed its contents

twice, found a refult very nearly agreeing with Greaves's

mealure, ilated by Millet, in Phil. Trani". vol. li. p. 790.
His greater weight was 6:5024 Paris grains, equal to

5 1 699j Troy; hisleffer, 62760 Paris grains, equal to 3; 1482 J-

Troy. The mean between both is 51591,^ Troy grains,

which, divided by 10, give Ji^g.-'o- fuch grains for the

weight of the ancient Roman pound. Several objeAions

have been made to this pound derived from the congius,

which Mr. Raper, abi infra, has coUefted into one view ;

from which h' inters, that it is more probable, that this

ftandard fliould give too great a Roman pound, than too

fmall a one. But as the refult from hence mull be uncertain,

he has recourfe to the coins. Having weighed nine gold
pi ces in the Pembroke coUeftion, containing 34' Roman
fcruples, he found their weight to amount tc» 608 Troy
grains, which divided by 347',, give 17*4 for the fcruple,

whence the Roman pound iliould weigh 5075,'f grains.

From fome other coins of the fame kind, a fcruple appears

tp be 17I grains. Inflead of this fcrupular ftandard, an-
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other was introduced by Sylla ; apd from the heaviell pf four

pieces of this ftandard, allowing thirty of them to have

been coined out of the Romttn pjund, its weight is found

to be 5040 grains. The Hand?.id of forty in the pound,

mentioned by Pliny, fucceedud this of Sylla, and continued

to the ellablilhment of the monarchy under Augullus : and

from ten different coins uf this llandard, he deduces a mean
aureus of 1 26 ^'j- grami ; and fuppofing the aureus of forty

in the pound to weigh 126 Troy grains, the Roman pound
muft weigh 5O40. In Pliuy'.s time foriy-five aurci were
ftruck out ot the pound ; and the mean aureus from Nero
to Titus, in whofe reign Pliny died, was under 1 12 ifrains:

and if the llandard weight of the imperial aureus of

forty-five in the pound did not exceed 112 grains, the

Roman pound will weigh 5:040 grains, as it is found from
the confular aureus. Soon alter the reign of Alexander

Severus, in vs'hofc time the aureus came to be called folidus,

the coinage became very irregular, till Conftantine entirely

modelled it anew, by coining feventy-two folidi of four

fcruples out of the pound of gold. From twenty-nine of

thefe fylidi in the interval from Conftantine to Herachus, it

appears that the mean weight is 69 grains, which, multiplied

by 72, gives but 496S grains for the Roman pound. But
if the ftandard weight of this coin amounted to 70 grains,

the pound will weigh 5040, as before. If we take 5.040
Troy grains for the weigiit of the Roman pound, the fcruple

will weigh 17^ grains ; the confular aureus 126 ; the impe-

rial aureus 112, and the iolidus 7c ; and the confulai- dena-

rius of 84 in the pound will weigh juft Co Troy grains.

(Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixi. part ii. p. 462, ice.) Tlie common
Roman pound, ftill ufed at Rome, confifted of 12 ounce.';,

of 45S grains each, equal to one ounce avoirdupois ; but
the money ounce feems to have had only 420 Troy grains

in the pound 5040. See farther on this fubjedl the articles

Den'arius and Miliauen.si.?.

The Roman libra was ufed in France for the proportions

of their coin till the time of Charlemagne, or perhaps till

that of Philip I. in 1093, their fols being fo proportioned,

as that twenty of them are equal to the libra.

By degrees, it became a term of account ; and every thing

of the value of twenty lols, was called a /ivre.

Libra Perfd, in our Law Beohs, denotes a pound of mo-
ney in weight.

It was ufual, in former days, not only to tell the money,
but to weigh it; becaufe many cities, lords, and bifliops, hav-

ing their mints, coined money, and often very bad too ; for

which reafon, though the pound confifted of twenty fliillings,

they always weighed it.

LIBRARIT, among the ancients, were a fort of copyifts,

who tranfcribed in beautiful, or at leaft legible, characlers,

what had been written by the notarii in notes and abbrevi-

atures.

LIBRARY, an edifice or apartment deftined for the

placing of books ; or the colledlion of books themfelves

lodged therein. See Book.

Some authors refer the origin of libraries to the Hebrews
;

and obferve, that the care thefe took for the prefervation of

their facred books, and the memory of what concerned the

adtions of their anceftors, became an example to other na-

tions, particularly to the Egyptians. Ol'manduas, king of

Egypt, is faid to have taken the hint firft ; who, according

to Diodorus, had a library built in his palace, with this in-

fcription over the door, tVXHS lATPEIOK. Nor were the

Ptolemies, who reigned in the fame country, lefs curious and'

magnificent in hooks.

The



LIBRARY.
The Icriptiire alfo fpeaks of a library of the kings of

Periia, Ezra, v. 17. vi. 1. wliich feme iinaujine tu liave coii-

filled of the hiftorians of that nation, and of memoir^ of the

affairs of Hate ; but in cffccl it appears rather to have been a

depofilory of laws, cliartcrs, and ordinances, of the kingSj

The Hebrew text calls it tlie houfe of trcnfures'^ and afterwards

the houfe of the rolls, where the treafures were laid up. We
may, with morejudice, call that a library, mentioned in the

focond of Efdras to have been built by Nehemiah, and in

which were prcferved the books of the prophets and of David,
and the letters of their kings.

The iirft who erefted a library at Athens, was the tyrant

Pifrlratus ; and yet Strabo refers the honour of it to Arif-

totie. That of Pifillratus was tranfported by Xerxes into

Perfia, and was afterwards brought back by Seleucus Ni-

canor to Athens. Long after, it was plundered by Sylla,

and re-eltablilhed by Hadrian. Plutarch fays, that under

Eumenes there was a library at Pergamus, containing two
hundred thoufand books. Tyrannion, a celebrated gramma-
rian, contemporary with Pompey, had a library of three

thoirfand volumes. That of Ptolemy Plnladelphus, ac-

cording to A. Gellius, contained feven hundred thoufand,

all in rolls, burnt by Cxfar's foldiers. See Alexandrian.
Conftantine, and his fucceffors, erefted a magriiiicent

one at Conltantinople ; which, in the eighth century, con-

tained three hundred thoufand volumes, all burst by order

of Leo Ifaurus ; and, among the reft, one in which the

Iliad and Odyfley were written in letters of gold, on the

guts of a ferpent.

The moll celebrated libraries of ancient Rome, were the

Ulpian, and the Palatine. They alfo boall much of the

libraries of Paulus j&nilius, who conquered Perfeus ; of

Lucilius LucuUus, of Afiiiius PoUio, Atticus, Julius Se-

verus, Domitius, Serenus, Pamphilus Martyr, and the em-
perors Gordian and Trajan.

Anciently, every large church had its libi"ary ;• as appears

by the writings of St Jerom, Anaftalius, and others.

Pope Nicholas laid the Iirft foundation of that of the Vati-

can, in 1450. It was dellroyed by the conftable Bourbon
in the facking of Rome, and rellored by pope Sixtus V.
End has been confiderably enriched with the ruins of that of

Heidelberg, plundered by count Tilly in 1622. One of the

mod complete libraries in Europe, was faid to be that ereft-

ed at Florence by Colmo de Medicis ; over the gate where-

of is written, Labor aesqve labore : though it has been

fincc exceeded by that of the late French king ; begun by
Francisl., augmented by cardinal Richelieu, and completed

by M. Colbert.

The emperor's library at Vienna, according to Lambe--
cius, confilis of eighty thoufand volumes, and lifteen thou-

fand nine hundred and forty curious medals.

The Bodleian library at Oxford, built on the foundation

of that of duke Humphry, exceeds that of any univerfity

in Europe, and even thofe of all the fovereigns of Europe,

except the emperor's, and late French king's, which are each

of them older by a hundred years. It was firft opened in

1C02, and has fince found a great number of benefadlors
;

particularly fir Robert Cotton, fir H. Savil, archbifhop

Laud, fir Kenelm Digby, Mr. Allen, Dr. Pococke, Mr.

Selden, and others. The Vatican, the Medicean, that of

BefTarion at Venice, and thofe juft mentioned, exceed the

Bodleian in Greek manufcripts ; which yet outdoes them all

in Oriental manulcripts.

As to printed books, the Ambrofian at Milan, and that

of Wolfenbuttle, are two of the moft famous, aadyet both

»uferior to the Bodleian.

Library, King's, at St. .lames's, was founded by Henry,
eldeft fon of James I. and made up partly of books,
and partly of manufcripts, with many other curiofities, for

the advancement of learning. It has received n any addi-

tions from the libraries of Ifaac Cafaubon, and others.

Library, Cotloman. originally conflfted of nine hundred
and fifty-eight volumes of original charters, grants, inftru-

ments, letters of fovereign prince^, tranfa'fiouo between
this and other kingdoms and ftates, genealogies, hillories,

regifters of monafteries, remains of Saxon laws, the book
of Gcnefis, thought to be the moft ancient Greek copy
extant, and faid to have been writ by Origen in the fecond
century, and the turious Alexandrian copy or manufcript,

in Greek capitals. (See Alexandrian.) This library is

kept in the Britifti Mufeiim, with the large and valuable

library of lir Hans Sloane, amoimting to upwards of forty-

two thoufand volumes, &c. There are many public libra-

ries belonging to the fevral colleges at Oxford and Cam-
bridge, and the univerfities in North Britain. The principal

public libraries in London, bi-fide that of the Mufeum, are

thofe of the College of Heralds, of the Collei;e of Phyfi-

cians, of Doctor's Commons, to which every biftiop, at the

time of his confecration, gives at leaft 20/. fometimes 50/.

for the purchafe of books ; thofe of the Gray's Inn, Lin-
coln's Inn, Inner Temple, and Middle Terrple; that of
Lambeth, founded by archbiftiop Bancroft in 1610, for the

ufe of fucceeding archbifliops of Canterbury', and increafed

by the benefaftions of archbiftiops Abbot, Sheldcin, Ten-
nifon, and Seeker, and faid to confift of, at leaft, fifteen

thoufand printed books, and fix hundred and feventeen vo-

lumes in manufcript ; that of Red-Crofs ilreet, founded by
Dr. Daniel Williams, a preftjyterian divine, and fince en-

riched by many private benefaftions, and by an annual fum
appropriated to its increafe ; that of the Royal Society,

called the Arundelian or Norfolk hbrary, becaufe the prin-

cipal part of the coUeftion formerly belonged to the family

of Arundel, and was given to the fociety by Henry
Howard, afterwards duke of Norfolk^ in 1666, which
library has been increafed by the valuable coUedlion of Fran-

cis All-on, efq. in 1715, and is continually increafing by the

numerous benefactions of the works of its learned members,
and others ; that of St. Paul's, of Sion College, the queen's

library, erefted by queen Caroline, in 1737 ; and the fur-

geon's library, kept in their hall m Lincoln's Inn Fields ;

the Weftminiler library, the library of the Royal Inftitution,

incorporated in 1800; the library of the London Isftitution,

eftablifhed in iSoj, thofe of :the Surry Inftitutiort and Ruf-
fell Inif itution, &;c. &c.'

Where a library is erefted' in any parifh, it {hall be pre-

ferved for the ufes direfted by the founder ; and incumbents

and minifters of parilhes, &c. are to give fecurity for it, and
make catalogues of the books, &c. None of the books
fliall be alienable, without confent of the biftiop. and then

only when there is a duplicate of fuch books. If any bock
fiiallbe taken away and detained, a juftice's warrant iray be
iftued to fearch for, and reilore the fame: alfo, aftion of
trover may be brought in the name of the proper ordi:iary,

<xc. And bilhops have power to make rules and orders con-

cerning hbraries, appoint perfons to view their condition, and
enquire of the ftate of them in their vifitations.. (Stat.

7 Anne, cap. 14.) Bray's Inftitution for parochial libra-

ries is under the direclion and management of a number of

aftbciates, a treafurer and fecretary. See the biographical

article Thomas Bray.
Library, Mufual. Dr. Burney complains, in the fe-

cond vol, of hi? General Hiftory of Mufic, p. 444, that in

hia.
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his travels through France, Italy, Germany, Holland, and

the Netlierlands, in fearch of materials for his work, he was

able to lind no complete mufical library. " Something like

a chain or leries of mufical theorilh (he fays) may per-

haps be found at Vienna, where the emperor Leopold I.

began to form a mufical library ; and the eledor of Bavaria

another at Munich in the feveiiteenth century. But both

have been long neglected, and are now in a very confufed

and imperfeft Hate. Nor is a complete fcries of mufical

compofitions by the beil mafters, from the earlieft period of

counterpoint to tiie prcfent time, to be found in any public

or private library in Europe, to which I have ever had ac-

cefs. Indeed the collectors of books for royal, collegiate,

or public libraries, feein never to have had an idea of form-

ing any regular plan for making fuch a colledlion ; and
though many individuals have been poffefTed of a rasje for

accumulating mufical curiofities, it has feldom happened that

they have extended their ideas to muiical produftions in

geiierdl; io that no more than one clafs or fpecies of compo-
fition has been completed by them, and even this, at the

death of the proprietor, is ufually difperfed.

" In a library, formed upon fo large a icale as that of the

king of France a', Paris, the Bodleian, and Mufeum in Eng-
land, it feems as if mufic (hould be put on a level with other

arts and fciences, in which every book of charafter is pro-

cured. In a royal or ample coUedion of pifturcs, fpeci-

mens at lead of every great painter are purchafed, and no
private library is thought complete while the writings of a

Jingle poet of eminence are wanting."

As the author, in a note upon this paffage has given a

fl<etch of fuch a mufical library as he thinks wanting, and
which has beeninferted in the Ecyclopcdie Methodique, we
Ihall give it a place here, in his own words.

In forming fuch a mufical library as would affift the ftu-

dent, gratify the curious, inform the hiftorian, and afford a

comparative view of the ftate of the art at every period of
its exiftence, it were to be wifhed that the books, when
coUefted, were clafled in a way fomewhat like the fol-

lowing :

MafTes

Motets
Madrigals

Songs in parts,

and fmgle fongs

> to Latin word

Y
modern lan-

guages.

1

I

From the infancy

f>
of counterpoint to

I

the year 1500.

The fame continued to the year 1600 ; to which iliould

be added

:

Services and full anthems 1 _ „ ... , „
Verfe and folo anthems /

^° P^^'^l "°['^'' ^^ T"
Pfalmody, in two or more (f ^^^^^ °^ °^^" '^°'^""

parts i

languages.

The fame c'aCes completed to the year 1700, with the
addition of mafqucs, intermezzi, ferenatas.

Operas, ferious and comic.
Oratorios.

Cantatas.

Fantafias and Rccercari, for various inftrunients.

All the above continued to the prefent time, with an ad-
dition of full

Concertos, fymphonies, and overtures.

Concertos, with folo pai-ts for particulai- inllruments.
Quintets.

Quatuors.

L I B
Sonatas, or trios, duets, and
Solos for every inftrument for wliich mufic has been com-

pofed, including voluntaries for the organ, and IcITons

for every fpecies of keyed inftrument.

The mufic publidied in fingle parts fliould be fcored, and
that publiflnedin partition tranfcribed, in fingle parts ; to be
alike ready for the eve or the ear, for the theorift to exa-

mine, or the praftical mufician to perform.

And in order that fcieuce and criticifm may keep pace with

the mechanifm and practice of the art, all the treatifes,

tracls, and eflays, both in the dead and living languages,

fliould be collected, arranged chronologically, and alligned

a particular portion of the library.

The Bodleian library, the Mufeum, and Royal Society,

with fome oilier libraries, have copies of new books fent to

them, by the Stationers' coinpaiiy, and by individuals either

by law or by courtcfy ; and when once inch a foundation of

old mulic is laid as we have here flvetched out, it would fooa

become a cnlloni, or might be made one by the legillature,

for copies of all mufic that is publiflied in England, as well

as books on the fuhjcft, to be prefeiited bv the authors or

editors to the public library. And the fame means fliould

be ufed for procuring all foreign mufifal publications as are

employed in accumulating books from all parts of the globe,

where the prefs is at work.

The librarian, ciiflode, or keeper of thefe books, fliould

be a good praftical mufician, as well as theorift and fcholar,

in order to know the worth of the produdlions he has in

charge, and to be enabled to give inftruiflions at leall how to

draw fingle parts from a Icore, and fcore fingle parts ; to

explain diflicultiesto the ignorant, and difplay curiofities to

the learned ; to know the rank each compofer fhould hold

in every clafs, and perhaps record the degree of refpecl that

has been paid to him by his contemporaries, and which is

due to him from pofterity.

LIBRATA TERK.ii, a portion of ground, containing

fouroxgangs, and every oxgang thirteen acres.

It was anciently fu much land as was yearly worth 20j.

and in Henry IIT.'s time, he that had qmndecim libratat

tem, was to receive the order of knighthood.

Some fay, that as money is divided into pounds, fhillings,

pepce, and farthings, the fame degrees are to be obferved

in the divifion of lands ; and, therefore, as quadrans iig-

nifies a farthing, fo quadraniaia is the fourth part of an
acre ; obolata, an half ; denaricla, a whole acre ; fol'idata,

12 acres; and librata, 20 times I 2 acres ; ;. e. 240 acres.

This is the fame with what in Scotland is caW-ei pound-land

of old extent.

LIBRATION of the Moon, in Ajhonomy. Few per-

fons are unacquainted with the remarkable circumftance, that

the moon always prefents nearly the fame face to the earth.

Sometimes, however, we fee rather more of the eaftern, and
fometimes rather more of the wellern hemifphere than at

other times. The fame occafional variation is likewife ob-
fervable in the north and fouth hemifpheres. This ftnfible

ofcillation, partly real and partly apparent, is called the

libration of the moon.

Galileo was the firft aflronomer who obferved and at-

tempted to explain the libration of the moon ; his explana-

tion was, however, very imperfeft, not being aware that the

moft confiderable part of the hbration arifes from the un-

equal motion of the moon in its orbit, as was firfl difcovered

by Hcvelius in 1654. Laplace gives the following popular
explanation of the aitronomical appearances connetled with

the libration. For the phyfical explanation the reader is re-

ferred
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forrcd to a memoir of Lairranj^e (Memoirc<! de I'Acade- It is not tlic fame with the inequalities of the lunar

raid whlL-h obtained the pn/.i- in 1764, and lil^ewife to the equator. In endeavonriiig to determine its {xJiIioh by ob.

Berlin Memoirs, 17^.0, in whieh tlic lame author has invef- fcrvarioiis of fpotn on the moon, Doniiniqne Caflnii wat led

ti^ated tliis fnhjeft at great length. to this reiiiarkabx- refuk. whieh contains all the allronomi-

"To forma jiill idea of the prineijialcaiifcs of this pheno- cat theory of the nal hbration of the moon. If \vc coii-

iTicnon, we llundd confider the diflv of the moon, when feen ccive a plane to pafs through the centre of the moon, ;>cr-

from tiie centre of the earth, as terminated by a great cir- pcndicular to its axis of rotation, which plane wnl coiiicidc

cle of the lunar gLbe, perpendicular to its radius vcftor with that of the equator ; if, moreover, we imagine a fecoid

(a line joining the centres of the earth and moon) ; on the plane parallel to that of the ecliptic, ar.d a third plane, xlmh
plane of this great circle, that hemilphere of the moon is the mean plane of the lunar orbit, thefe llire'' pla- csf

which is prcfented to the earth i:* projected, and the various will always have a common interfedlion. Thi {.vcn'" pltire,

appearances of this hemifphere are connected with the rota- fituated between the two others, forms with the l.rll an

torv motion of the moon on its axis. If this motion did not angle of about l' 30' lo'', and with the fecond, an angle of

exift, its radius vector would trace a great cirrle on its fur- 5- 8' 49". Thus the interlcdtions of the lunar orbit with

face, every part of which would be fucceluvely turned the ecliptic or its nodes, always coincide with the mean node*

towards us, during every lunar revolution. But at the fame of the lunar orbit, and, like them, have a rctrogravle motion,

time that the radius veClor would defcribe this circum- whofe period is iS* 223' 7' 13' )7''.7. In thisinterval the two

ference, the moon, by its revolution, brings very nearly the poles of the equator and of the lunar orbit defcribe fmall cir-

fame point of its furface to the radius, and confequently cles parallel to the ecliptic, in fuch a manner, that theie three

turns the fame hemifphere towards t-he earth. The inequa- poles are conllantly fituated on a great circle of the heavenly

lities in the moon's motion produce fome flight variation in fphere.

the appearance of this hemifphere ; for as the motion of ro- Libuatiom of the Earth, is a term applied by fomp

tation does not partake perceptibly of thefe inequalities, it aftronomers to that motion, whereby the earth is fo retained

is variable with refpeft to the radius veClor, which thus in- in its orbit, as that its axis continues conllantly parallel to

terfefts its furface at different points. The lunar globe, the axis of the world. See P.^hallelism.

therefore, makes, with refpeft to this radius, ofcillations This Copernicus calls the motion of l\brat':on ; and may
correfponding to the inequalities of its motion, which caufe be illuftrated thus : Suppofe a globe, with its axis parallel to

fome part of its furface to be alternately concealed, and ex- that of the earth, painted on the flag of a mart, moveable

pofed to our obfervation. on its axis, and conftantly driven by an eall wind, while it

This libration, referred to the ecliptic, is called the lihralion fails round an ifland ; it is evident, the painted globe will be

In hnptud!. But the moon has another Hbration in latitude fo librated, as that its axis will be parallel to that of the

perpendicular to this, and by which the parts near the poles world, in every fituation of the fhip.

of the axis of rotation of this globe alternately appearand LIBSHAUSEN, in Geography, ^ lovin of Bohemia,

difappear. To comprehend this phenomenon, let us fup- in the circle of Leitmeritz ; 15 miles S.W. of Leit-

pofc the axis of rotation to be perpendicular to the ecliptic, meritz.

When the moon is in its afceiiding node, thefe two poles will LIBUN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Boleflaw ;

be at the northern and fouthern extremity of the vifible he- 16 miles N.E. of Jung-Buntzel.

mifpliere. In proportion as the moon is raifed above the LIBURNIA, in y^nn'fn/ Gfogra/i^', a province of lUyria,

ecliptic, the northern pole and the parts furrounding it will along the Adriatic fea, over-againll Italy, between Dalma-

difappear, while the regions near the fouth pole will be- tia on the fouth, and Iftria on the north. This peninfuli

come more and more vifible, till the moon, having arrived at runs into the fea between the rivers Tedanius and Titius,

its greatell northern latitude, will return again towards the now the Zermagne and Kerka, the latter of which was in

ecliptic. Thefe phenomena will then be reproduced in the the Roman times the boundary between Liburnia and Dal-

reverfe order ; and when the moon, having reached its de- matia. Zara, anciently Jadera, and afterwards Diadora,

fcending.node, paffes below the ecliptic, the north pole will was once the capital of I.iburnia. The ruins of Burnum,

prefcnt the fame phenomena as the fouthern one had offiered. the Liburnia of Strabo, are to be feen on the right hand of

The axis of rotation of the moon is not always pcrpendi- the Titius, or Kerka, in the defert of Bukoviza.

ciilar to the ecliptic, audits inclination produces appearances LIBURNII, or Libl'RNIAns, the denomination of one

which may be underllood by fuppoling the moon to move of the three nations which fprang from the lllynans, having

upon the plane of the ecliptic, fo that its axis fhould always left the country which bore their name in lUyria. They were

remain parallel to itfelf ; it is obvious that then each pole probably the iirll people who penetrated into Italy by its

will be vifible during half a revolution of the moon round northern part, about the fixteenth century before the Chrif-

the earth, and invifible during the other half, fo that the re- tian era, and in procefs of time fettled along the fea-coaft.

gions wliich furround them will be alternately vifible and in. In Italy they were divided into three branches, viz. the

vifible. Apuli, the Pxdiculi, or Padicli, and the Calabri. The
And laftly, the obferver is not at the centre of the earth country which they inhabited was called Apulia by the Ro.

but at the furface. It is the vifual ray drawn from his eye mans, or Japygia by the Greeks.

to the centre of the moon, which determines the middle of LIBYA, the name anciently given to that part of the

the vifible hemifphere, and it is clear that from the effeft of world called .i^frica (which fee), comprehending in its

the lunar parallax, this radius cuts the furface of the moon whole extent Egypt, Marmarica, Cyrenaica, the Syrtic

at different points, according to its height above the ho- region, Libya proper, Numidia, Mauritania, Libya or

rizon. Africa interior, Ethiopia, &c.; and bounded on the N. by
All thefe caufes produce only an apparent libration of the the Mediterranean, on the E. by the ifthmus of Suez, the

lunar globe ; they are mere optical illufions, and do not af- Red fea or the Arabian gulf, and the Eallern ocean ; on

ieGl its real motion of rotation ; it is neverthtlefs true, that the S. by the Ethiopian fea ; and on the \V. by the Atlantic

tliis rotation may^be fubjeft to fome fmall irregularities, but fea. In a more rellricted fenfe, the name has been ap-

ihey have not yet be«D detefted by obfervation. plied to that divifion of Libya or Africa called
.
" .Li-

Voi. XX. 4 Q by*
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lya Interior," wliich Iiiy wctlwards witli rcfjard to the

otlior divilii-n of J'tok-my detiomiimtt-d iTltliiopia fiib

il'lgypto. The line of divifion between thefe two ])arts,

nvirked by this geographer, pafTes tiirough Darnis, a

city on the confines of Cyrenaica. In this wfllcrn part,

called Libya interior, llie inhabitants confided cliiefly

uf the Gastuli, Garamantcs, Nigritie, and Hefperian

Ethiopians, bcfidcs many other people, lefs confiderable

and lefs known. See G.etulia, Garamantes, and

Ethiopia.
Libya, a town of Hifpania' interior. Anton. Itin.

LiDYA Pulus, a lake of Africa, properly fo called.

Ptolemy.

LIIiYARCHTE, a people of Africa, in Libya, and

more particularly in Marmaric^i, of which they occupied

the northern part. Ptolemy.

LIBYCUM Mare, or fea of Libya, a name given by

the ancients to part of the Mediterranean fea, which adjoined

the coaft of the Marxotide Libya ; bounded on the W. by

the fea of Africa, and on the E. by the fea of Egypt.

LTBYCUS MoN.s, a mountain of Egypt, near the city

of Thebes. The Nile ran between this mountain and the

Sacred mountain.

LIBYPHjENICES, aname given by fome authors to the

Phoenician colonies eftablilhed in Africa, in contradiftinftion

to the Syro-phcenicians, or the Phoenicians of Alia.

LIBYSSA, a maritime town of Afia, in Bithynia,

fituated between Chalcedonia and Numidia. It was the

place of Hannibal's retreat for avoiding the hatred of the

Romans.
LICANL'\, in Botany, Aublet. Guian. 119. t. 45.

See Hedvcrca.
LICAVO, in Geography, a tovm of the ifland of Cor-

fi^a ; 20 miles E. of Ajazzo.

LICE. Gee Louse.
Lice of trees. See Aphis.
LICEA, in Botany, a genus of Fungi, Schrad. Nov,

Gea. 16 Perf. Syn. 195, the fpecies of which have been,

fone of tbem, referred to Trichia, Spharocarpus, (not the

true Spharocarpus of Micheli, which belongs to the order of

-/Igit), and JDidymtum. Its character is thus given by
Perfoon.

Per'idium, {oT cafe,) naked, roundifh, or fomewhat inde-

terminate in fhape, brittle. Internal m.-mlirane wanting.

Seminal ^oOT^/ir deftitute oi Jllres.

The tpecies he enumerates are five, all very minute pro-

duftioDS, fcarcely big;ger than pins' heads, found chiefly on

rotten wo^d of the fir kind.

1. L. bicolor, the firll fpecies, (Didymium parietinum ;

Schrad. Nov. Gen. 24. t. 6. f. 1.) is Angular for being

found on white-wafhed mud walls. Its outer cafe is dark

ciive, enclofinc; a quantity of bright y<A\o\\ poivder, which,

according to Si'hrader's generic charafter of Didymium,

Avould be i.ntermi.xed \\\\\\Jibres. Within is another, much
fmaller, brown, likewife globular, rather hard and rough

lafi, full cf a coarfer brown powder.

2. L. circumfijJpT, (S'^h^TCicay^Wi feffilis ; Bulliard t. 417.
f. 5.), is brown and clullered, opening by a circular divi-

fion. Found in autumn or winter, between the bark and

wood of the Afpen-tree.

5. h. pujlla, Schrad. Nov. Gen. 19. t. 6. f. 4, is he-

niifpherical, poliflied, chefnut-coloured, with a blackilh

powder.

4. L. varialHis, ibid. 18. t. 6. f. J, 6, is various in

fifTure and colour, reddifli-brown ; the powder dirty

yellow.

5. L.Jexuo/a, is defcribed by Perfoou as creeping or

L I C

oblonrf, (liining red brown, fomewhat wavy, with faw-

like iucifions. Thefe three laft are found on iir wood.
Some of Schrader's fpecies are removed by Pcrfoon to

other genera. Albertini and Schweiniz, in their Confpec-

tus Fungorum, have defcribed two new fpecies.

L,. Jlrobilina, n. 303. t. 6. f.
JJ,

found on the inner fides

of the (cales of cones of Pinus Picea, growing regularly in

clullers, brown, with a dull yellow powder.

L. incarnata, n. 304. t. 10. f. 6, obferved once only, on
rotten fir wood in a moil! foreft, the beginning of Oftobcr.

It is crowded, flcfli-coloured with a ileely glofs ; the pow-
der at fiilt white, then flefh-coloured, finally deep rofe-

coloured.

LICENCE, LiCENTiA, in Law, a power or authority

given to aaother to do fome lawful aft.

A licence is a perfonal power, and cannot be transferred

to another ; though a licence may be granted to a man and
his aifigns. (13 Hen. VII. 25.) There may be a parol li-

cence, as well as by deed in writing ; but if it be not for

a certain time, it pafles no intercft. (2 Nelf. Abr. U2?.)
By licence a man may praftife phyfic and furgery in Lon-
don : hcenccs are alfo ncceflary for carrying on various

trades and profeffiors, on which a duty is laid, for the pur-

pofe of raifing a revenue to government. If a lefTor licenfe

his leifee (who is rellraincd by covenant from aliening with-

out licence) to alien ; and fuch lefibr dies before he aliens,

this is no countermand of the licence : fo it is if the lefTor

grants over his ellate. (Cro. Jac. 133.) But where a lord

of a manor for life gr*nteth a copyhold tenant to alien,

and dieth, the licence is deftroyed, and the power of alien-

ation ceafeth. (i Inil. 52.) Copyhold tenants leafing

their copyhold for a longer time than one year, are to have

a licence for it ; or they incur a forfeiture of their eftates.

(i Inft. 63.) If any licence is given to a perfon, and he

abr.fes it, he fhall be adjudged a trefpafier ab initio. 8 Rep.

146.

Licence to alien in mortmain. Alienations in niortmiin

to ecclefia-tical perfons, &c. are reftrained by feveral fta-

tutes ; but the king may grant licence to any perfon or

bodies politic, &c. to alien or hold lands in mortmain.

27 Ed. I. 7 & 8 W. III. cap. 37.

Licence is alfo ufed, in the Ciml Law, for a permifllen

or leave granted by a fuperior.

Juftinian appointed four years to be fpcnt in the ftudy of

the law ; after which, thofe who had difcharged this obhga.

tiou, were faid to have licence or permiffion to retire from

ftudy.

Licence is alfo applied to the letters, or certificates,

taken out in univerfities, whether in law, phyfic, or di-

vinity.

Licence in the Sorbonne, denotes a period of two years,

which the bachelors are obliged to pafs in affilling at a6ts,

and difputing in them, to qualify themfclves for being ad-

mitted doctors. See Degkee.
Licence, letter of. See Letter.
Licence to arife, in Law, Licentia furgendi, is a hberty,

or fpace of time given by the court to a tenant, who is

effoined de malo leSi in a real action, to rife out of bis bed,

and go about his bufinefs.

LiCENCE_/b/- eleC.'ion of lijliops. See Conge d'Elire.

Licence of marriage. Bilhops have power to grant li-

cenc'.'s for this purpole ; and parfons marrying any perfon

without pubhfhing the banns of matrimony, or without li-

cence, incur a forfeiture of 100/. &c. by 7 & 8 W. III.

cap. 3 J. See alfo ftat. 26 Geo. II. c. 33. See Mau-
kiage.

Licence, in Painting, are the liberties which the painter

6 takes
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takes in difpenfing with the rules of perfpe£live, and the his patient dies undc-r his hands, is guilty of felony in tK«
other laws of this art. eye of the law.

LiCENCR, poetkdl, is the liberty which poets claim of dif- LICETO, FbRTtJNlo, in Biography, a celebrated ptrT^'

penling with the oi-dinary rules of grammar. fician and philofopher, was born at Rapailo, in the Ihite

Anciently poets had much greater licences than are now of Genoa, on the 3d of of Oitober, 1577, where lii» fay

allowed. The Greeks, by having recourfe to the feveral ther, Jofejih Liccto, was alfo a phyfician. Hjs education
dialefts of their tongue, could Icngtlicn out a word, if it was condudted witli great care, and he afterwards fpent four
were too fliort, or retrench I'omething from it, if it were years in lludy at Bologna, which he quitted in 1599. He'
too long. The old poets did what they pleafed with their then fettled at Pil'a, where he foon obtained the pnifelTor-

language, and' fubjetled it not only to all their necelTities, fiiip of philofophy, which he filled with fo much reputa-

but their caprices too : tion, that he was invited to the fame chair in tiie univerhty

,< -n J . r> • • n. • J- ^- tt of Padua w: 1600, which he occupied until 1656. He" Et data Romanis venia eft indigna poetis." , , y -a 1
^>.

^-i^" " •n u^jy. jic
° "^ removed at that time to Dologna, in conlequence of failing

T5ut thefe became ridiculous in courfe of time ; and the to obtain the profefl'orniip of medicine, which became va-
poets are now defpoiled of moll of their ancient privi- cant by the death of Creraonini. But the Venetian ilate*

leges. very foon perceived, and acknowledged the lofs which
LiCES'CE, in Alujic, a feeming breach of rule. the univerhty of Padua had fuilained by the retirement of
There are licences in harmony as well as in melody. Liccto ; and when a vacancy occurred in tlie tirll chair of

As the laws of counterpoint were at firft arbitrary, and the theory of phyfic in 164J, he was induced, by the
formed of narrow and contrafted principles, they became prefhiig invitations which were made to him, to return to
fubjedt to change at the caprice or tafte of the compofer, Padua, where he held the profeflbrfhip, at an advanced
and at all times, the breach of an old rule by a great nialttr falary, till iiis death in 1657. He was a very copiouj
became the ellablifhment of a new one for a compofer of writer, having publifhed upwards of fifty trcatifes upon
iiiienor fame. At prefent, except the two fundamental medical, moral, philofophical, antiquarian, and hiftcriial

prohibitions oi t-wo Jths and tiuo 8ths in regular progrefiion, fubjeds ; but they are no longer fufficiently iutereftiiig tu
there is no rule that has not been happily infringed, at one require a detail of their titles. He was a man of confider-

time or other, by fome man of genius ; fo that it may be able erudition, and an ardent admirer of the doftnnes of
faid, perhaps, that whatever does not offend a cultivated Ariftotle ; but difplayed little acutenefs in refearch or ori-

ear in harmony or melody, is allowable in mufic. Of ginulity of conception. He wrote a treatife " De Lucerni*
the difallovvances of former times, there was none that Antiquorum reconditis," in which he maintains the opi-

feemed fe inviolable as falfe relation, fuch as naturals nion, that the ancients were poffefTcd of a fecret procefs for

againlt (liarps, or (harps againft naturals : in the perfedt making inconfumable lamps, by fome mode of condenfing
concords, as a redundant ^Xm, a diminifhed 4th, or a falfe the vapour into oil, which returned to the refervoir, and
octave. Yet thefe licences, of late years, have been fo fre- was extremely credulous in refpect to the pretended dif-

quently praftifed, as almoft to eilablilh them into rules, coveries of fepulchra) lamps of this fort. But his opinions

The good or bad eff'ell determines the expediency. were pofitively refuted by profeflbr Ferrari of Padua, in a
If the effeft be good, it is a /(Vcncf, if bad, a/awA. Ema- treatife, " De veterum lucernis fepulchrahbus." Among

nuel Bach, we believe, was the firlt: who ventured to hazard his medical writings, his treatife, " De Monftrorum Caufi?,

a falfe 8th, or a (harp againll a natural in melody. But Natura, et Differentiis," is bell known ; but it is replete

Haydn and JVTozart having fince frequently violated the rule with inftanccs of credulity, and with the fables and luper-
with effect, it almoll ceafes to be a licence, and every lonat- llitions of his predecefibrs, and contains a claffification of
teur in compofition affumes the fame privilege. Thefe li- the monfters, whicii had been previoufly defcribed, witiiout

cenees, however, can only be defended on the principle any corredtiou from his own obfervations. The bell edi-

oi appo^^ialuras, as they are certainly inharmonic. tion is that of Gerard Blafius, in 1668. Eloy Ditl. Hilt.

LICENSED Cl'kate. See Clr.vte. Gen. Eiog.

LICENSING ij/" .5oo/'J. See /.iitr/y 0/" //;? Piiess, and hlCKTO, in Ornithology. See Cenotzqui.
Printixg. LICH, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the prin-

LICENTI.\ CoNCORDANDi, in Latu, is that licence cipidity of Hohen-Solms, en the Wetter ; iz miles E.S.E.
for whicJi the king's filver is paid in paffuig a fine, mentioned of Wet/.lar. N. lat. 50' 31'. E. long. 8' 49'.

in 12 Car. II. cap. 12. LI-CHAN, a town of Corea ; 17 miles E.S.E. of
LicENTiA loquendi. See Emparlance. Het-fin.

LicESTiA. tranjfreljndi, a writ or warrant direfted to LICHANOS, in the y^n«Vn/ Mr^r, is the name of the 3d
the keeper of the port of Dover, or other fea-pnrt, com- found of the two loweft tetrachords in the fyftera of the
manding them to let fuch perfons pafs over fea, who have Greeks ; as this found was produced by the index or fore-

obtained the king's licence for the purpofe. Reg. Orig. finger, which was called Ikhanos. Tlie jd found of the

193.
'

loweft tetrachord afcending, was that of the hypate, sni
LICENTIATE, or LiCE.vciATB, he who has obtained called lichanos-hypaton, fomotimes hypaton-diatonos, fen-

the degree of a licence. harmonic, or chromatic, according to the genus. That of
Moll of the officers of judicature in Spain are known by the 2d, or mean tetrachord, was called lichanos-mefon^

no other name than that of hcentiates. To pafs licentiate or Melon diatonos.

in the common law, civil law, or phyfic, they muft have LICHEN, in Botany, ^^nxm, a name borrowed by the
iludied feven years ; in divinity, tes. Romans from the Greeks for the difeafe called a tetter, or

Licentiate, among us, is ufually underftood of a phy- ringworm, and apphcd by hoth to fome plant of a moffy
fician, who has a licence to practile, granted him by the nature, growing on llones, which was thought a cure for

College of Phyficians, or by the billiop of the diocefe. fuch complaints. What the Lkhen of tjie ancients may
A perfoa praitifing phytic witlioui fuch licence, in cafe have been is very obfcare, and the enquiry i« given up by

4 (^ 2 Dillei)iu«
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Dillcnius himfclf in dcfpair. He lias applied this name to

the Mnrchcmlid of otlicr writers, under which he conipre-

licnds tlie very dillintl genera of Targionia, Rkcin and S[>i<,r-

rocarhm ; fee bis ;. 78. Linnieus much more happily adopts

tlie Lichen of Tournefort and Micheli, whofe crullaceous

and fcurfy nature, in many inllances, is aliociated with the

original idea of the word. This Dillenius terms lAchenoides,

from which he dillinguiflies Conillo'uifs and Ufiua, but all

three are comprehended in the Linnxan JJchm.—Linn.

Gen. 566. Schrcb. 767. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 3. Hudf.

523. JnlT. 7. Tourn. t. ^ZJ. Mich. Gen. t. 36— J^.

Hedw, Theor. 120. t. 30, 31. Lamarck. Illiillr. t. 878.

(Lichenoides; Dill. Mufc. 1 24. 1,18—30. Coralloides ;

ibid. 7). t. 14— 17. Ufnca; ibid. 56.1. ii— 13.)—Clafs

and order, Cryptogiimia Ali^<z, Nat. Ord. yllgJii iMn.
Jufl".

Eff. Ch. Male, fcattered powdery warts ?—Female, fliields

or tubercles, in whofe diik the feeds are lodged.

Obf. Linnxus takes for male what are now known to be

the female flowers, and, vice •verfii, takes for tlie female

thofe powdery heads, warts or filVures in the frond, which

are by fonie thought buds, by others the male blofl'oms.

We have therefore ventured to reverfe his charafter of this

vaft genus, which properly embraces an entire natural order.

(See LiCHEN'ES.) It is neceffary however here to give a

compendious view of Lichen, as underftood by Linnsus.

The fpecies defined in the 14th edition of his Syjlcma

Vegetcibilium amount to 130; but the infufficlency of this

catalogue, to comprize all the Lichens in the world, will

be ftrikingly evident, when we confider that about 345
Britifh fpecies have already appeared in Englifli Botany,

and that fcveral more remain to be publifhed there. We
Ihall on this occafion prefer illuftrating the nine feftions,

into which Linnxus has divided his genus, by fpecies of his

own, rather than by new ones. Moll of thefe exift in his

herbarium, few or none of them being adopted from Dille-

nius or other cryptogamifts, which cannot fo generally be

faid of the Linnacan proper Mufci.

Seft. 1. Leproft tuberculati. Twenty-one fpecies.

Thefe confill of a leprous perennial cruft, of more or

lefs denfity, hardnefs and fmoothnefs, its furface often gra-

nulated, fomctimes powdery, of various colours, (white,

grey, grcenifh, or yellowifli,) in different fpecies ; the in-

ternal ftjbftance however is generally very white, often with

a green ftratum immediately below the aftual furface. This

ctuft fpreads circularly, with more or lefs regularity, over

ftones, rocks, earth, the bark of trees, or even dead wood,

to which it frequently adheres fo ftrongly, that, being more-

over in fom.e cafes very thin, it cannot be feparated entire.

Fibrous roots, of the cartilaginous or chalky fubllance of

the crull, may be dctefled in fpecies that grow upon uneven

bodies, or on the ground. The circumference or border of

the cruft is always thin ; often marked with a dark-coloured

line ; occafionally beautifully fibrous and branched. The
central part firil decays, and finally crumbles away, young
plants, of the fame or a different fpecies, foon afterwards

fpringing up there from Iced ; while the marginal boundary

of the original cruft, if its fituation be convenient for the

purpofe, is fometimes extended to ten times its ufual limits.

The cruft of the thicker or tartareous fpecies, more ef-

pecially, is liable to affume a red or purplifh hue, from

the accefs of volatile alkah ; which is feen when certain ani-

mal iubftances fall upon thefe plants in their native fitua-

tions. The obfervation of this has led to the ufe of fome
of them in dyeing ; but feveral of the next and following

feftions are preferable for this purpofe.—The female frufti«

fication, or rather the fruit itfclf, of this firft feftion, is, of

ouglit to be, convex, without any border ; except in a young
(late, when there is ufually a thin margin of its own fub-

llance. The dillc is moll; frequently black, in fome brown,

pLile grey, or rcddilh ; and in its folid iiilernal fiibftance are

innumerable, vertical, clofed cells, each containing about

eight minute feeds. It may be obfcrvcd that the iiicreafinjr

convexity of this did'C feems well calcnlattd to allow room
for the fwelling of tlie feeds ; and finally, by feparating or

e.vpanding the cells, to promote the efcape of their contents.

The fubjacent cruft, under each tubercle, is elevated into its

core or centre, fo as to form a nucleus tliere.— Difcoveries

fubfequent to the time of Linnzus have found this fcftion to

be rather heterogeneous, as to the affinities of the feveral kinds,

as will be explained hereafter. (SeeLiCHEXES.) Onr purpofe

i.'; now merely to indicate the moil remarkable fpecies, for

the elucidation of our author.

'L.fcriptus. Syft. Veg. ed. 14. n. i. Linn. Sp. PI. 1606.

(Lichenoides cruft a tenuifiima.peregrinisvelutliteris infcripta;

Dill. Mufc. 128. t. 18. f. I. Opegrapha fcripta ; Engl. I5ot.

t. 1813.)—Leprous, whitifh, bearing fmall, black, branched,

Ictter-like lines. —Common on the fmooth bark of young
trees. The cruft is a fine, infeparable, whitifh film. The
fruclification conveys an idea of Hebrew or Chinefe writing,

in a very ftriking manner. This plant however, as underftood

by Linnaeus, Dillenius, and moft of their followers till lately,

embraces at leaft 30 known fpecies, together conftituting a

moft natural and diftinft genus, of which we (hall fpeak

hereafter more than once, under the name of Obegrnpha.

'L. geographicus. n. 2. Sp. PI. 1607. Engl. Bot. t. 245'.

(Lichenoides nigro-flavum,tabulns geographic^ inftarpiftum;

Dill. Mufc. 126. t. iS. f. 5.)—Leprous, yellowifli, with

black lines refembling a map. — Frequent on the hard rocks

of mountainous countries, and almoft as hard itfelf, at Icall

to the touch, forming broad infeparable patches, of a vivid

greenifti-yellow, or lemon-colour, curioully ftreaked and

dotted with black marks, compofed of xht tubercles, which
are flat, not elevated above the crujl, frequently confluent or

crowded.

Of this fpecies, alrovirens, n. 3, is thought to be a variety,

or rather an early ftage of its prowth.

L.. faiiguiiiarius. n. 9. Sp. PI. 1607. Engl. Bot. t. 155.
(Verrucaria fanguinaria ; Hoffm. PI. Lich. t. 41. f. i.)

—

Cruft tartareous, white, polidied, uneven. Tubercles black,

without a border; bright red within.— Found on granite

rocks ; copioufly upon Croniford Moor, Derbyfhirc ; very

rarely on the rugged barks of trees. This is extremely re-

markable for the internal flains of bright red, perceived

when the tuberchs, and even fome parts of the cru/1, are

broken ; which refembling blood, gave occalion to the very

apt name. Several fpecies, dellitnte of that property, and

which otherwile but imperfectly refemble this, are confounded

v.'itli it by Linnxus, Hudfon, Lightfoot, and others.

L. venlo/us. n. 17. Sp. PI. 1607. Engl. Bot. t. 906-

(L. cruentus; Web. Goctt. 184. t. i. L. flavefcens ; Jacq.

Mifc. V. 2. 79. t. 9. f. I. L. gelidns ; Hudf. 528. Lichen-

oides tartareum lividum, fcutcllis rufis, margine exili ; Dill.

Mufc. 133. t. iB. f. 14.)— Cruft tartareous, rugged, pale

fulphur-coloured. Shields irregular, a little fwelling, blood-

red, with a narrow pale border. Found on large expofed

granite or fand-ftones, in mountainous places, forming

patches as broad as the hand, eafily pared from the rock

when moift. The cruft is of an elegant pale lemon or

fulphur-colour, turning white the fecond year, but in either

cafe it is ftrikingly contrafted with the crimfonyZvVA//. Thefe

having a permauent border, of a different fubftance and

8 colour
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Cofc>V fr'im their ilifk, are Jh'ulds, not tultrcla, fo tliat the

plar.l bcloiii^s properly to the fccond foctioi'. ot its genus,

of which we fliall next give a few examples, and to which

it is referred by Murray in Syft. Veg. ed. 14, under Jac-

quin's name o{Jlavi/ccns, fo that it occurs twice in that

edition.

S -cX. z. Le^roft Jiiilellati. Twelve fpecies.

The cruft of thefc is almoft univorfally tartarcous, fome-

times very thick, lefs hard than in fevcral of the former, and

more eafily feparable from the ftones or bricks on which it

may happen to grow. The efTeiitial difference refides in tlie

fruditication, which confiits of ihttilh fliields, or, as Dil-

Jenius terms them, faucers, whofe elevated permanent mar-

gin is of the fubftance and colour of the cruft, not of the

di&.

L. tartareus. n. 2 J. Sp. PI. 160S. Engl. Bot. t. 156.

(Lichenoides cruftaceum et leprofum, acetabulis majoribus

luteis, limbis argenteis ; Dill. Mufc. 132.1. 18. f. 13.)—
Cruft tartareous, rugged, granulated, whitidi. Shields

tawny buff-coloured, with a white n;argin.—The largeft of

the cruftaceous Lichens ; very frequent upon rocks in the

north, and important as an article of commerce. The diame-

ter of the crujl is fix, eight or ten inches, and its thicknefs a

quarter or half an inch. 'Y\\<i Jliields are frequently half an

inch wide, confpicujus for their full buff colour, and white,

faiooth, wavy border. This fpecies is much ufed in dyeing,

being fcraped from the rocks when fully grown, which is

about the fifth year of its age, and mixed with volatile alkali

and alum. It is fold to the dyers in the form of a purple

powder, called Cudbear, which being boiled with woollen

yarn, communicates any fliade of its own colour that may
be delired, but does not dye vegetable fubliances. This
colour is by no means permanent, being far inferior, in that

refpeA, to what is given by the Orchall of the Levant,

Lichen Roccella.

L. fiigidus. n. 24, Swartz Meth. Mufc. 16. t. 2. f. 4.

Engl. Bot. t. 1S79, found on the Scottiih mountains, is

pretty generally believed to be a mere variety of tartareus,

with a thinuL-r crujl i but it feems to differ in throwing out

(lender branched briitly proceffes, not found in the former.

L. Pcrellus. n. 32. Linn. Mant. 132. Engl. Bot. t. 727,
is like tartareus on a fmaller fcale, with flnelds of the fame
white colour as the crujl, and is ufed likewife for dyeing
purplifh coloars, chiefly in the fouth of France.

L. upfalhnfis, n.33. Sp." PI. 1609. Engl. Bot. t. 1634,
differs from Perellus sifrigidus does from tartareus, in having

flender awl-(haped briftles protruded from the cruft.

L. fuhfufcus. n. 30. Sp. PI. 1609. Engl. Bot. t. 2 1 09.

( Lichennides cruftaceum et leprofum, fcutcUis fubfufcis
;

Dill. Mufc. 134. t. 18. f. 16.)—Cruft thin, continued,

fmoothilh, brownifh-white. Shields feflile, flightly convex,

reddilh -brown, with a tumid, whitifti, entire border.—This
is one of the thinneft, and ufually leaft tartareous, of the

prefent fettion, and is very common every where on the

fmoolli barks of trees, being diftinguiflicd by its copiou?,

bay or chefnut_/i;V(/x, whofe white fmooth border renders

them confpicuous. Their diflc is foraetimes curioufly pro-

liferous, which happens alfo in tartareus. Sometimes it is

parti-coloured, or mixed with a pnle waxy hue, as if

withered or abortive there. Numerous fpecies greatly re-

femble this, but have been diftinguifhed from it and from
each otli'T, generally very fuccelsfully, by the acutenefs of

the learned profeflbr Acharius and others.

In this fame feclion Linnccus places his candelar'ws, fee

Engl. Bui. t. 1794, but improperly; doubtlefs from his

having, at ou« time or other, gonfounded with itj as others

have done, the vitellhius of autliors, Engl. Bot. t. 1792, and
cilrinus, t. 1793. Thele are all yellow in their crujl orfrond,
as well as the jllelds of their margins ; and ferve to give a

golden colour to candles, ufed on fcftival days in the Swcdifli
churches, by being mi.xed with the melted wax or tallow.

Some of this fection have a lobed, though not cafily fepa-
rable, cruft, as Lnligerus, n. 29. Engl. Bot. t. 871 ; and
g.lidus, t. 699. The true Jhields of the latter, whofe didi

IS of a line pink colour, were not known to Linnaus, who
mittook for the fnidtification of this rare fpecies certain

brown vrarts, or proliferous excrcfcences of the cruft, which
he termed pelta ; fee his Manl'iffa, 133. Having neverthe-
lefs true fliields, it properly belongs to this fecond fedion.
L. tnufcorum, n. 31. Engl. Bot. t. 626, on the contrary,
having only a black and evanefcent border to its black con-
vex tubercles, iliould have been placed in the firft.

Sc£l. 3. Imbrlcati. Thirteen fpecies.

The plants of this fedtion do not confift of an adherent
cruft, but approach more or lefs to a leafy ftruflure, being
either of a membranous, cartilaginous or gelatinous texture.
The fegments fpread from a centre, lying over one another
like tiles, the central ones being moft divided and elevated,

the marginal part more deprefted, rather plaited than deeplj-

cut, and n.oll dilated outwards. The two fides differ re-

markably ; the upper being ufually either pitted, wrinkled,
warty, or befprinkled with mealy cracks, but deftitute of
hairs, and frequently polifhed, varioufiy coloured ; the under
opaque, fometimes pale or white, fometimes quite black,
always befet with innumerable fibrous perpendicular radicles,

by which it is firmly attached to the bark, wood, earth or
ftones on which the plants grow. The fhields are horizon-
tal, fcattered over the upper furface, to which they are at-

tached chiefly by their central part. Their border is of the
fubftance and colour of the frond; the difk fomewhat deeper
in hue, and much inclined to a chefnutor tawny caft. The
mealy warts or cracks in the upper fide of the frond are pre-
fumed to be the male blofToms, becaufe no other are known.
This is a milcellaneous and unnatural combination of fpecies,

as will be explained under the next fedlion.

L. centrifugus. n. 34. Sp. PI. 1609. Fl. Lapp. ed. 2.'

357. n. 448. t. II. f. 2.—Imbricated, membranous; green-
ifh-white and fmooth above ; white, with brownith fibres,

beneath : fegments linear, divaricated, bluntifb. Shields

fcattered towards the circumfeiencc, reddilTi-brown, with
an inflexed, almoft entire, border.—This is, according to
Linnaeus, extremely common on large ftones throughout
I.,apland, where Lichens that grow on ftones are more rare

than in other places. It is of all others moft remarkable
for its centrifugal mode of growth, forming circles a foot or
two in diameter, and indeed fometimes, as we are told, eight

or ten feet, confifting of a whitilh band two or three inches
broad, while the central part is quite decayed and oblite-

rated. Linnrcus errs in citing under this a fynonym of Dil-
lenius, t. 24. f. 75, which is the confperfus of Acharius and
Engl. Bot. t. 2097, a fpecies found in various parts of
Europe, of a more compact manner of groAvth and greener
colour, with' broader lobes and larger, concave, dark chef-

nut fhields.

L. fa.vatHis. n, 35. Engl. Bot. t. 603 ; and omphalodes,
n. 36. Engl. Bot. t. 604 ; are of a more lax and leafy habit
than the laft, as well as different in colour. The former o£
them is very common ; the latter confined to mountainous
rocky heaths or moors. Both are ufed to dye browns or
dull reds in the ruder ftates of Irumao fociety, or amongft
the inhabitants of the alps.

L. ^arktinus, n. 43. Sp. PI. j6io. Engl. Bot. t. 194.
(,Licheaoid^
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( LichenoiJcs vulgare finuofum, foUis et fcutellis luteis

;

Dili. Mule. 180. t. 14. f. 76.) Imbricated, membranous,

tlellated, roundly lobed and cnfped, orange-coloured ;
pale

and fibrous beneath. Shields of the fame colour, with a

thin entire border.—One of the mod common of its genus,

very confpicuous on old walls, as well as on rocks, woodtn

buildings, trees and bufhes. Its rich golden colour is moll

vivid in cxpofed fituations ; affuming an olive, grccnifh, or

greyilh call in the fhade and damp. Several fpecies how-

ever arc perhaps confounded under this by Linnseus and his

followers.

L JiHaris. n. 4J. Sp. PI. 161 1. Engl. Dot. t. iT.o;,

coloured too green.— ' Imbricated ; leaflets oblong, laci-

niated, narrow, afh-coloured. Shields brown." Linn

Very common on trees. Under this a great number of

fpecies are undoubtedly confounded by Linns us, though

Acharius may poffibly have gone too far in dividing them.

Some are green when wet ; others continue grey, whether

moilt or dry. The Jhielih in all of them are of a greyifh-

blaclc, not verging towards red, and are ufuaily plentifully

produced.

Seft. 4. Foliate!. Twenty-fix fpecies.

What LinnsEUS refers to this fedtion are all naturally

allied to one or other fpecies of the lall, fo that the two
fertions ought to form but one, thsie of the prefent being

only more leafy, lefs imbricated, and in fome cafes quite

eivcl. Nothing however can be more milcellaneous than

this divifion of the genus.

L. Burgfjfii. n. 48. Lightf. Scot. 827. t. 26. Engl. Bet.

t. 300.—Gelatinous, membranous, cnfped and fringed, of

a dark glaucous gree?. Shields deprelled, dark brown,

with a leafy, crifped, elevated border Found on the

trunks of old trees in Scotland and Wales. One of the

moil elegant of its tribe, confining of dark-green patches

as broad as the hand, of delicate pellucid curled and wavy
leav-'s, bearing numerous/wV/A, very remarkable on account

of their leafy, complicated, wreath-like borders. L.ornalus,

H. 71, is the very fame fpecies. Wheti dry the whole frond

becomes more opaque, verging towards a lead colour. This

belongs to a tribe called gelatinous Lichens, which confti-

tute a very natural genus, now named Coltema. All agree

in their peculiar dark-green colour, femi-pellucid pulpy
texture, and reddifh or tawny-olive, generally fmall, fhields.

Some of them are placed by Linnasus in the former fetlion,

others in this.

L. dUaris. n. 49. Sp. PI. 161 1. Engl. Bot. t. 1352;
is of the fame natural fami y as jlcllaris of the lall order ;

only larger, more lax, and remarkably fringed.

L. capcralus. n. 65. Sp. PI. 1614. Engl. Bot. t. 654 ; is

in like manner allied lofaxalilis, &c. and is properly an imbri-

cated fpecKS.

L. tjlandicus. n. ^o. Sp. PI. i6ll. Engl. Bot. t. 1330.
Fl. Dan. t. 15-5. Hoffm. PI. Lich. t. 9. f. I ; is celebrated

as a reftorative medicine in confumptive complaints. This
with the three following of this feftion, nivaiis, n. j I. Engl.
Bot. t. 1994 •fjuniperinus, n. 64. Hoftni. PI. Lich, t. 7. f. 2 ;

'AnA glaucus, n. 67. Engl. Bot. t. 1606, all elegant fpecies,

form a natural alTemblage, which Acharius has feparated,

with fome others, under the generic name Cetraria. See
LlCIIENES.

L. ampullaceus. n. 5^4. Sp. PI. i''ii3. (Lichenoides tinc-

4orium glabrum veliculofum ; Dill. Mufc. iSS. t. 24. f. 82.),

fee Hoffm. PI. Lich. t. 13. f. 2. is only a morbid variety of
.the lall, glaucu!, caufed apparently by the wound of fome
jnledl, which produces a furt of gall. The original fpeci-

men of this having been ftolen by a foreigner, more curious

than honell, from tlie DillerJan herbarium about thirty or

thirty-five years ago, -was dete^Red by the late profefTor Sib-

thorp when abroad, in this perfon's collection, and recovered.

It is not however reftorcd to its original place, where the

figure only is now found. But thi'; is of the lefs confequence,

Zii Mr. Nlenzies has gathered the plant in the very fame
Hate, which has been dilfefled in our prefence, and its im-

portance as a fpecies thus falls to the ground. By the

manner in which the hillory of this Lichen is related by our
friend Mr. Turner, Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 7. 112, it might
feem that the excellent profefTor Von .lacqum was the thief,

from which we think it eflential to exculpate him, nar did

Mr. Turner mean to imply any fuch thing.

To the feftion in queilion belong feveral fpecies of a very

diftinft tribe, named Ph\fcia by Acharius (but fince funk
in his ParmcUa, the above Cetrarin being feparated from it),

of which the following are examples.

L.. fiirinacfiij. n. 56. Sp. PI. 1613. Engl. Bot. t. 8S9.

(Lichenoides fegmentis arijutioribus, ad margines verrucolis

et pulverulc-.itis ; Dill. Mufc. 172. t. 2j. f. 63.)— Leafy,
much-branched, upright, leathery, glaucous-alh-coloured,

fmooth, pitted ; the branches tapering, lluddtd with lateral,

convex, pale, mealy warts. Shields Icattercd, llalked, flat,

pale-buff.—Common on trees, but the Ihields are extremely

rare, whence L,.fiijliaiatus, Ach. Prod. 175. Engl. Bot.

t. 890, came to be taken for the fame thing. Its very

abundant Ihields are nearly of the greeniih-white hue of the

frond, and the mealy warts are wanting.

h./raxineus. n. 61. Sp. PI. 1O14. Engl. Bot. t. 1781, is

fo common on trees, confpicuous tor its large fize, and lan-

ceolate figure, that nothing need be faid of it.

L. fuciformls. n. 61. Sp. PI. 1614. Engl. Bot. 728.
(Lichenoides fuciforme tindtorium, corniculis longioribus et

acutioribus ; Dill. Mufc. 16S. t. 22, 23. f. 61.)—Leafy,

divided, pointed, flat, nearly upright, tapering at each end,

greyilh-white, obfcurely downy, with white mealy warts.

Shields convex, blackilh.—This is found on granite rocks

upon the Cornifh coall, but more plentifully in the Medi-
terranean, the Canary illands, and the Eaft Indies, in which
lall climate it grows to the length of a foot. It is extremely

important as an article of commerce, being u!ed irdifcrimi-

nately with, and according to fome preferred to, the famous
£,. Reccella, for dyeing. See fedlion 8.

Sedl. J.
Coriacei. Thirteen fpecies.

This is in itlelf a very natural fcftion, but Linnaeus has

referred to it one or two Ipecies totally foreign to the na-

ture of the retl ; as perhiius, n. 82. Engl. Bot. t. 341.
(Lichenoides glaucum perlatum, lubtus nigrum et cirrofum

;

Dill. Mufc. 147. t. 20. f. 39.)—This is in habit, texture,

and natural affinity, clofely allied to faxatilis, in fedl. 3

L. aqualicus, n. 73. Sp. PI. 1615 ; for which a fynonym of

DiUenius, t. 20. f. 44, is quoted with doubt, has always

been involved in much cbfcurity. The plant of Dilienius is

perforalus of Jacquin and others, well figured in Hoffm.

PI. Lich. t. 13. f. I. That of Linnaeus, preferved in his

herbarium, is laid in the Flora Suecica to have been found

in moffy boggy places at Norrby, near Uplal, his own
country refidence ; but no one has ever dilcovered what was
meant. On a careful examination of the Ipecimen, it proves

to be

L. corrugaUis. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. i. 9,7,. Engl. Bot.

t. i6j2. Ach. Prodr. 122. (Lichenoides acetabuhs cutancis

et rugofis ; Dill. Mufc. 185. t. 24. f. 79.), a plant found on
trees throughout Europe, though long neglefted by Lin-
na:an botanills, fome of the moll dillinguilhed of whom have
miftaken it for olivacfus.

The real coriaceous Lichens, which conftitute this fifth

feslion, are, as their denuminaiion implies, of a tough lea-

thery
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tlicry tcxvure ; fmoothifli above ; ftrongly veined and bear-

inrr numerous coarfe radicles beneath. Their (hields, called

pf/ts, or targ^ets, arc peculiar, perfeftly fefllle, ami as it were
clued to the Irond towards its margin, foinetimcs at its under

fide ! They are oblong or kidney-fliaped, often fliglitly

convex ; their border merely a tliin film which, in a tender

flate, covers their difl<, and finally recedes to the edge as it

withers. The plants of this fedticn niolUy grow on the

ground, either at the roots of trees, or on iliady moffy

banks.

L. refupinatiis. n. 74. Sp. PI. 1615;. En^l. Bot. t. 30J.
(I^ichenoides fiifcum, peltis pofticis ferrugineis ; Dill. Mufc.
206. t. 28. f. 105.)—Coriaceous, creeping, lobcd, brov.nilh-

grcy. Targets oblong, at the under fide of each fmall

afccnding lobe.— Native of moill (hady rocks, or of the

RiofTy roots of trees in mountainous countries. The fronds

are imbricated, fmooth, of a dull brownifh lead-colour, com-
pofiug broad depreffc^d patches ; the targets reddilh-brown,

concave, plentifully produced, but each lolitary at the con-

cave extremity of its own fmall lob^.

L. ardkiis. n. 77, and antarSlius. n. 78, both one fpecics,

are united by Acharius under the name of Pi/tidea polnris,

being found in very high northern or fouthern latitudes

only. They are remarkable for the great fize of their

targets, which grow at the back of the greenidj-whitey^-onf/,

and are as big as the thumb-nail, orbicular, of a dark livid

flefli-colour.

L. canhius. n. 79. Sp. PI. 1616. Engl. Bot. t. 2299.
(Lichenoides digitatum cinereum, lai.''tucK foliis fmuolis

;

Dill. Mufc. 200. t. 27. f. 102.) — Coriaceous, dilated,

afcending, furrowed, grey ; white, with brown veins and
fibres beneath ; lobes very broad, wilii marginal fruit-bearing

procefiTes. Targets in front, vertical, revolute, roundifh,

red-brown, with a pale border. The largeft, mod com-
mon, and mod famous of its tribe, being the celebrated
" A(h-coloured Ground Liverwort," fo extolled by Dr.
Mead as a cure for the bite of a mad dog, whence the

above fpecitic name. It was given with black pepper in

milk, the patient being firft bled, and afterwards bathed in

cold water ; but whatever accidental circumftances might
confirm that famed phyfician in his opinion, the medicine has

long been entirely laid afide.

L. faccatus. n. 83. Sp. PI. 1616. Engl. Bot. t. 288.
(Lichenoides lichenis facie, peltis acetabulis immerfis ; Dill.

Mufc. 221. t. 30. f. 121.)— Slightly coriaceous, roundifli,

creeping
;
green above ; white beneath. Targets fcattered,

blackilh, funk in pits. Found on the ground among rocks

in mountainous countries.

L. croceus. n. 84. Sp. PI. 1616. FI. Lapp. t. 11. f. 3.

Engl. Bot. t. 408. (Lichenoides fubtus croceus, peltis ap-
preffis ; Dill. Mufc. 221. t. 30 f, 120.)— Coriaceous,

creeping, rounded at the extremities ; green abcJve ; orange
and veiny beneath. Targets fcattered, brown, flat.—Found
only in the moll alpine fituations, near the limits of per-

petual fnow, growing on the ground.—Thefe two laft,

elegant and rare produftions. are not exadlly of the habjt

of the reft. Acharius, in Schrader's New Journal, v. i.

fafc. 3. 20, 21, has referred them to his new genus Arthon'm

(fee LiCHRNEs) ; from the true fpecies of which they differ

in their leafy, not crullareous, habit, nor is it eafy to fay to

what family they properly belong.

Seft. 6. Umh'ilicati. Eleven fpecies.

A mod diftinft and natural tribe, conftituting the genus
Gyrophora of Acharius, of which we have fpoken in its pro-
per place. (See GvKOPHOKA.) Linnaeus defines thefe plants

as umbilicated, or attached by their centre, and dirty as it

were with foot. The Ltter perhaps may be their male

warts. The fruit exhibits the moft cfTentiaf charaflcr
hi the concentric folds obfervable in its diflc. The firll

fpecies however, minialiis, n. 86. Engl. Bot. t. 393, though
it agrees with the rell in its umbilicated habit, differs

from them in fruftification, in which latter refpedl it ac-
cords with Endocarpon ; fee that article. True Gyraphort
are

L. veHetis.rt. 87. Sp. PL 1617. (Lichenoides coriaceum,
latiffimo folio umbilicato et vcrrucofo ; Dill. Mufc. 545'.
t. 82. f. 5.)—Umbilicated, ftalked, dilated, wavy ; brown--
ifh-grey and fmooth above ; covered beneath with black,
branched, crowded fibres. Tubercles clullcrcd, flat Na-
tive of rocks in Lapland and North America. Often as
broad as both the hands, tough and leathery, remarkable for
its denfe, black, hairy clothing beneath. In this lall refpedt
indeed it accords with the much fmaller, green or olive-
coloured, Bntiih pellilus, Engl. Bot. t. 931, which Hudfon
millook for vellciis.

L. pujlnlatus. n. 88. Sp. PI. 1617. We need not repeat
what is laid of this under the article Gyrophora.

L. •viridis. n. 96. Linn. Suppl. 45 1, gathered at the
Cape of Good Hope by Thunberg, is Endocarpon Thun-
bergit, Ach. Meth. 129, has nothing of the charadler of a
Gyrophora.

Sect. 7. Scyphiferl. Nine fpecies.

The natural family of cup-bearing Lichens, or pyx'iJali,-

being one of the mcll diftinit and Itrongly characterized,

has been feparated as a genus of i:felf by moft who hav<r
confidered the fubjeft. (See Lichenes.) The fpecies are

extremely confufcd and difficult to define, being variable in

thcmfclvos and much refembling each other. Their frond
or balls confills of fmall, rounded, more or lefs difperfed,.

horizontal fcales, or leaflets ; fmooth and green or greyifh
above ; pure white beneath, as well as at the edges and
withinfide. In fome few inftances they are dilated, and
lobed or pinnatifid. From thefe arife upright ftalks, termi-

nating in a cup-fhaped figure, of a large proportion com-
pared with the leaflets, of a greenifh-grey colour, and mealy
or fcaly furface ; the edges of the cup producing the fruc-

tification, which confifts of fmall globular tubercles, cither

brown, or of a moil beautiful fcarlet, fefTile, or varioufly

ftalked. Sometimes the cup is proliferous from its edges
or centre ; fometimes obfolete, or, as it were, ftarved—
Thefe plants come under the Coral/oides of DiUenius, t. 14,
15.—Examples are

L. cocciferus. n. 97. Sp. PI. 1618. Engl. Bot. t. 2051.
(Coralloides fcyphiforme, tubercuhs coccineis 5 Dill. Mufc.
82. t. 4. f. 7.)— Cup-fhaped, leathery, pale greenifh-grey,.

mealy. Cups dilated, fomewhat toothed. Tubercles fun-
gous, fcarlet. Leaves minute, lobed and crenate.— .A

beautiful fpecies, not uncommon in woods, or on heaths;
amrtng ling, or in various dry fandy places. The large

fcarlet tulercLs render it very coiifpicuous. Several other

'

fpecies indeetl have the fame-coloured fruftification, but
fmaller, and they differ in other refpefts. The cups in this

are fhorter, broader, and more perfedl than in any other with
fcarlet tubercles.

L,. pyxidalus. n. 99. Sp. PI. 1619. Engl. Bot. t. 1393.
(Coralloides fcyphiforme, tubercuhs fufcis ; Dill. Mufc 79.
t. 14. f. 6.) — Cup-fhaped, leathery, greyifh-green, fcaly,

often proliferous. Cups dilated, nearly entire. Tubercles
brown. Leaves minute, imbricated, crenate.—The moft.

common of this tribe, occurring every where, in broad
patches, on heaths, fandy banks, and under hedges. Its

cup-like fhape is ufually pretty regular, at leaft before the
titlerchs appear ; but the edges of the cup, or its centre, .

occafionally throw up others, even to four or five ranks or.
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flages, one upon another, in beautiful luxuriance. More
froqui-ntly the full cup bears unequal and imperfedl cups,

or tubular lUlk^, crowned with the brown tuhercki. The
Jhilks of all are frequeiuly leafy or fculy, cfpccially tlieir

lower part.

L. gntcilis. n. loi. Sp. PI. 1619. Engl. Dot. t. 12S4.

(Coralloides fcvphiformc ferratum elatius, caulibus graci-

libus ylabris ; Dill. Mufc. 88. t. 14. f. 13.)—Cup-(haped,

long, (lender, fmooth, 'cartilaginous, greenifli-brown ; at

length fomewhat branched. Cups conical, (harply toothed.

Tubercles brown. Leaves minute.— In heathy dry moun-
tainous places, or in woods, in the north, not unfrcquent.

Tiie charnfter of this is widely different from the two pre-

ceding, difplayed in its brown hue, tall flci der form, and

fliarp teeth or terminal branches. The luLrchs are dark

brown. Leaves very minute, and frequently obliterated.

L. Jliimmeus. n. 105. Linn. Suppl. 4^1. HofFm. PI.

Lich. t. ^. f. I ; is very improperly referred to this feftion

by Murrcty, merely, as it feems, on account of its tubular

flem and branches. It ouglit, according to the Linnsean

arrangement, to Hand in ledion 3, after panellnus, n. 43,
and hiiorf pkyfodes, n. 44, agreeing with the former in co-

lour, with the latter fomewhat in ilrufture. \Vc mean no^,

however, to fay there is any conliderable real afiinity between
thefe three fpecies.

Seil. 8. FruUcuhp. Ten fpecies.

A vague feftion, compriiirg, though fmall, feveral dif-

cordant things, of which no general definition can be given,

except that they are of an upright bulhy habit.

L. rangifcriiws. n. 106 Sp. PI. 1620. Engl. Bot. t. 17J.
(Coralloides montanum, fruticuli fpecie, ubiqne candicans

;

Di 1 Mufc 107. t. 16 f. 29; et corniculis rufefcpntilus ;

no. t. i6. f. 30.)— Bulliy, tubular, very much branched,

white and hoary ; the little branches divaric?ted and
drooping.

,
Tubercles terminal, globofe, mollly cluftered,

dark brown.—This is the Reindeer Lichen, fo celebrated

by Liniiarus, in his Flora Lapponica and Lapland Tour, as

the food of that animal. In the wide heathy trafls and
forells of tliofe northern regions, it covers the ground like

fnow, rifmg to the height of a foot or more ; with us it is

much humbler and more difperfed ; always chooling the molt
ftcrile heathy foil, and not very generally producing fruit.

Its texture is thin and brittle, foft to the grafp of the hand,

and excellent for package, the only ufe for which it can ferve

in this climate. The branches are occafionally, not always,
perforated at their divarications. The furface is hoary, or
rough with minute warts. Tubercles very fmall, terminal,

abundant when they occur at all.

L. unclalu. n. 107. Sp. PI. 162 1. Engl. Bot. t. 174.
"L.. vermicularis, n. J08. Swartz Meth. Mufc. 37. Engl,

Bot. t. 2029.
Y,. fubulaius . n. 109. Sp. PI. 1621. (Coralloides corni-

culis longioribus et rarioribus ; Dill Mufc. 102. t. 16.

f. 26.)

Thefe three are naturally akin to rangiferimis. The fol-

lowing ai-e very different.

'L.. glob'iferus . n. 110. Mant. 13J. Engl. Bot. t. iir.
(Coralloides cupvefliforme, capitulis globofis ; Dill. Mule.
J 17 t. 17. f. 3 J.)—Shrubby, folid, much Isranched, cy-
lindrical, browiiifh and polifhed ; branches with minute di-

varicated terminations. Fruit globular, fmoothifh, enclofing

2 ball of black powder.—This very pretty coral-hke pro-
duftion occurs on mountainous rocky heaths, or in dry ftony
woods. Itijlcms compofe loofe entangled tufts, of a tawny
light polifhed brown, and are white and folid within ; the
ultimate branches are innumerablei fhort, flender, tufted,

and divaricated. The fruP,jficatm 13 altogether, different

from every thing we have hitherto defcribed, confining of
terminal lolitary balls, the lize of a vetch feed, fmooth, of
the fubllance of the Hem, opening by a wide irregular per-

foration at the top, and containing a globular mafs of black

condenled powder, prefumed to be the feeds. This plant

theretnre, by its frui-tification and habit, has evei-y right to

conilitute a dillinfl genus, and is nov.-, with thct.vo fol-

lowing, admitted as luch by the name of Sphierophorun.

See LiciiENE.s.

L. J'ragiUs. n. 113. Fl. Snec. ed. 2. 425. Fl. Lapp,
n. 44 J. I. II. f. 4. (Coralloides fragile; Hoffm. I'l.

Lich. 34 t. 33. f. 3. Sphxrophoron fragile; Ach. Meth.

13J. t. 3. f. 5 )—Shrubby, folid, brittle, afliy brown;
bra'.ches level-lopped, C)hndrical, crowded, naked. Fruit

globiilar, rugofe, enclofing a ball of black iiovvdrr.—Found
in fimilar places with the lall, with which moil botanilU, in

Britain and elfewhere. have confounded it, taking the fol-

lowing for the true _/rfl:;i7/j. (

L comprejfus- (L fragihs ; Ach. Prodr. 211, Hudf. J58.
Engl. Bot. t. 114. L. melanocarpus ; Swartz Prodr. 147.
Sphaerophoron compreffi'm ; Ach. Meth. 135. Coralloides

alpinuin, corallinas minoris facie; Dill. Mule. 116. t. 17.

f. 34.)-- Shrubby, folid, ca-'lilagii ous, white, branched,

coniprefTed; branches ciuflered, fomewhat palmate. Fruit

depreffed, co-ilaining a cake of black powder.—The moft
elegant of this new genus, remarkable for its white coral-

hke appearance, having the fplendour of porcelain when
frefh. The above characters mark it fufliciently. The
fruit IS rare, produced in inoiit 11 ajy litnations only. This
fpecies feems to prefer lim^'llone ralhtrihan granite rocks.

To a very differen; faii.'Iy belongs

1. pafchalls. ^. III. Sp. PI 1621. Engl. Bot. t. 2S2.

(Coralloides crifpnm et bctryforine .ilpiiium ; Dill. Muic.

114. t. 17. f. 33.) Shnibb), (ohd, clothed with minute
crullaceous leaves. Tubercles terminal, proniiner-t, brown.

—This L'.chen, found on •^ ciceous alpine rocks, is deilined

to perform an importan' oflict m the economy of nature,

being the firll vegetable that tak--. ro t upon lava, vhofe
porous furface will admit no criiltaceoiis fpecies. Thus it

compofes in decaying a port.on of v-getable mould, fit for

the reception of the feeds of oth^r plan's. Its rocts and

Jlem are very tough and flrong, and he affe rllageof minute

greyifli-brown leaves, that cover ihe whole, gives it a pecu-

liar and diflinit afpeft. The tubercles are folid, white

within, convex, without any border.

Three fpecies only remain, having little or no affinity to

any of the above, or to each o'lur.

L. triftis. n. 112. Web. Goett. t. 5. Swart/. Meth.
Mufc. 37. Engl. Bot. t. 720. This alpine I..ichen has

real lliieids. It occurs among the imbricated fpeeies, by
Jacquin's name of rlgldus, n. 42 ; and it is curious that

Murray, the editor, has quoted in both places the fame

fynonym of Haller, n. 1966 t. 47. f. 1.

L. verruco/uj. n. 114. Suppl. 451. (Stereocaulon ta-

bitlare ; Ach. Meth. 316. t. 7. f. 3.) —Found at the Cape
of Good Hope: It confifts of denfe, broad, white tufts of

low hranchvdjle/is, tumid and globofe at their fummits, and

agrees abogether in genus, very nearly in fpecies, with

Mr. Dickfon's oculatus, Engl, Bot. t. 1833. Yet profeffor

Acharius confiders the fruclilication ot verruecfus as un-

known, and refers the plant to his genus Stereocaulon, of

\\\nc\\ pafclialis, n. ill, above-mentioned, is a genuine ex-

ample,

L. Roccella. n. 115. Sp. PI 1622. Engl. Bot. t. 21 1.

(Coralloides corniculatum fafciculare tiniSorium, fuci teretis

facie ; Dill. Mufc. 120 t. 17. f. 39 )—This we have men-

tioned in fpeaking oi tartartus, n. 25, -md fuci/ormist n. 61.

It
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It agrees very much with tlic latter, except in being cylin-

drical, and lefs foft or flexible, and their (hiclds are exaftly

alike.—A Cape variety, as it is thought to be, of Rocrcl/a,

is partly cylindrical, partly flat, and much dilated.

Seft. 9. Fi/am.nlojl. Fifteen fpecies.

A very curious, itriking, and, for the moll part, very

natural aflemblage. Many of them iiaiig in long, black,

grey, or white cluilers, from the branches of aged pines,

oaks, or chefnuts, in alpine forefts, to which they give a

lingular and romai-tic afpecl. Their fronds are filamentouf,

often a foot or more in length, repeatedly branched, cither

folid, or apparently jointed, in a beard-like manner, with a

central tough fibre ; fometimes they are comprelTed, fome-

times pitted ; in one nondefcript fpecies exquifitely reticu-

lated like lace. The frutlification is various and uncertain
;

in feme perfedl fiiields with a true difl{,"and a border hke
the frond ; in others a fpurions kind of Ihield, orbillus, is

found, along with coloured feed-bearing tubercles ; in others,

again, powdery warts only are difcoverable.

A few examples will fufBce.

L.. plicali/s. n. 116. Sp. PI. 1622. Engl. Bot t. 257.
(Ufnea vulgaris, loris longis iniplexis ; Dili. Mufc. ^6.

t. II. f. I.)—Filamentous, cylindrical, pendulous, whitilh
;

bran^h'^s entangled. Shields (fpurious) whitifti-green, ra-

diaifd. Tubercles yellowifli Found in ancient woods.

Til? J'-onih are exceflively and finely branched, a foot or two
kng, pendent in denfe cluilers from the trees. Their fur-

face .s minutely warty. The proper tubercles, defcribed by
Acharius, we have never feen. The {^Mnom Jhields, his

orbil/i, are rare The latter are improperly made reddifti in

Englilh Botany.

L. divaricatus. n. 119. Syfl:. Nat. ed. 12. v. 2. 713.
(Ufnea moUis, ramis longis compreflis ; Dill. Mufc. 62.

t. 12. f. 5. U. flaccida; Hofl"m. PI. Lich. t. 67.)—Fila-

mentous, pendulous, angular, jointed, pale fulphur-coloured
;

branches divaricated. Shields feffile, chefnut-coloured, with

a narrow border of the fubllance of the frond.— Native of

fir woods on the alps of Savoy, Switzerland, &c. Often a

foot and a half long, foft and flexible, confpicuous for its

yellowifli hue. Thejhields are thofe of an Acharian Par-
melia. See Lichenes.

L.. aurantiaco-aler. n. 128. Jacq. Mifc. 369. t. 11. f. 2,

(very badly drawn,) feems to us alfo a true Parmelia, though
retained in Ufnea by Acharius ; fee his Methodus, 307.

L. capenjis. n. 130. Suppl. 45 1. (Ufnea capenfis
;

Hoff^m. PI. Lich. t. 10. f. I.) is properly referred by
Acharius to his Parmel'ia

'L.foridus. n. 129. Sp. PI. 1624. Engl. Bot. t. 872.

Ehrh. Crj'pt. 148. Ufnea vulgatiffima tenuior et brevior,

cum orbiculis ; Dill. Mufc. 69. t. 13. f. 13.)—Filamentous,

with a central thread, bufliy, ereft, greenifh-grey ; branches

round, fibrous, warty, with radiated fpurious fhields.

Tubercles on the branches, lateral, fiefli-colourcd, rugged.

—Not uncommon on dead branches of oaks in old woods,

but the orbtUi feldom occur except on the higher trees, and

the real tubercles are extremely rare. The latter were fup-

pofed to have been publifhed for the firit time in Engl. Bot.

vol xiii. in 1801, but the celebrated Schrader appears to

have defcribed though not figured them two years earlier.

They are conformable to what have long been known in other

genuine fpecies of this tribe We cannot but think L. hlr-

tus, -n. 125, Engl. Bot. t. 1354, fpecifically ditlindl from

jloridus, of which profeflor Acharius makes it a variety.

The tubercles of hlrtus grow chiefly on the ftem or large

branches, which are continued ftraight beyond them, not

ftrongly bent backv.ards, as in Jloridus. Thefe fpecies

Vol. XX.

boiled with wool, without alum, dye it of a rich tawny
yellow.

The moft minute fpecies of this great genus, or natural

order, hold a much more important place in the economy of
nature than is apparent to Superficial obfervers. They arc

the firft beginning of vegetation on iloncs of all kinds expofed
to the air, whofe decompofing furfaces are the receptacle of
their imperceptible feeds, and foon afford nourifhment to the

fprouting plants, whofe minute fibrous roots llill further in-

finuate themfelves. The larger fpecies take pofleflion of
every cavity and fiflure, both of ft;ones and the decaying ex-
ternal bark of trees. In time they all decay, and furnifli a

portion of vegetable mould, capable of nourifliing mofles,

or ftill larger plants. The refiduum of thefe, being ftill

more canfiderable, is waflied by rains into larger cavities,

where even foreil trees can fcatter their feeds, by the pene-
trating power of whofe roots, great mafles arc diflodged

from the moll lofty rocks. Thus the vegetable kingdom
exercifes dominion over the tributary foflil world, and, in its

turn, affords the fame no lefs ncceflary aid to animal exiilence.

Nothing in nature is allowed to remain ftationary, idle, or

ufelefs, and the mofl; inconfiderable agents frequently ap-

pear, in the hands of Divine Providence, to be the moll irre-

fiftible. S.

Lichen, in the Materia Medica. The Lichen ijlandicus

is a native of Britain, particularly on the mountains of
Wales and Scotland. In Iceland this is ufed as food.

For this purpofe, a difh of it is prepared by chopping it

fmall, boiling it in three or four fucceffive portions of wa-
ter to take off its natural bitternefs, and then for an hour
or two in milk. When cold this preparation has the form
of a jelly, which is eaten with milk or cream, and makes a

very palatable difh. The medicinal quahties of this lichen

have of late been fo well ellablifhed at Vienna, that the

plant is admitted into the Materia Medica of the Edinburgh
Pharmacopeia, and into the London Pharmacopeia of the

year 1809. It is extremely mucilaginous, and to the talle

fomewhat bitter and aflringent ; but its bitternefs, as well

as the purgative quality which it manifefts in its recent

ftate, are in a great meafure diffipated by drying, or, as

we have already obferved, may be extracted by infufion in

water. An ounce of this lichen boiled a quarter of aYi

hour in a pint of water, yielded feven ounces of a muci-

lage as thick as that procured by the folutiou of ore part

of gum arable in three pints of water. Lord Dundonaid
(Phil. Mag. vol. X.) has given the following diretlion- f.r

preparing the mucilage from the lichen. The lichen has eh

outer flvin, covering a green refinous fubftance ; and the r»?-

mainder of the plant confills chiefly of gum and of fi! rous

matter, on which water does not aft In order to feparatc

the outer flcin from the refinous matter, the plant mult be
fcalded two or three times v^'ith boiling water, which cuuies

the fkin to crack, fwell, and peel off. It is then put in'c a

boiler with about three quarts of water for every pourd
of the plant, and about half an ounce of potafh or foda,

and the boihng fhould be continued till the liquor acquires

a confiderable degree of gummy conlnlence. The liqtior

is then to be taken out and flraiued f.'om the plan ,

and frefh water added to the fame material, for the pur-

pofe of further exhaufting the gum. The feveral liquors,

after flanding fome hours to fettle, and then removi ;g

the dre^s, are to be boiled down in a regulated heat to ihe

confiltence which is required for ufe, but not further, l.ll

it fhould burn and become coloured. Txvo or three boil n; t

will be necelTary for entirely exhaufting the hchen of its

mucilage.

The medical virtues of this lichen were probably firft
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LICHEN.
Genus ii.) In tlie

term lichen, or

an tniption of

learned from the Icelanders, who employ it in its frefh (late on cutaneous d.forders. (Order i. Gent

as a laxitive • but deprived of this quality a«d properly writings of Hippocrates, he remarks, the

prepared, it is faid to be an efficacious remedy in confump- hchenes, (^s.x>lvs:,) is employed to exprefs

tions coufrhs, dyfenteries, and diarrhcEas. Dr. Crichton papulae, and he did not include under that appellation any

informs us (Med. Journ. vol. -k.), that during a refidence puftular difeafe. There is, however, an extreme confufion,

of feven months at Vienna, lie had frequent opportunities as in the cafe of almoft every other denomination of cnta-

of feeing the lichen iflandicus tried in phthifis pulinonalis at neons affeftions, among the fubfequent writers, in the ac-

the General Hofpital, and he confelfes, " that it by no ceptation of the word. The later Greek authors extend

means anfwered the cxpcdation he had formed of it." He the apphcation of it, fo as to comprehend a puftular afFec

adds however, " from wliat I have feen, I am fully con- tion of the face, fometimes called fycofis, and hkewife the

vincc'd in my own mind, that there are only two fpecies of mentagra, a contagious difeafe, together n ith the fiinple and

this difeafe, when this fort of lichen promifes a cure. The rank lichen (Xii^'v i-.^.o;). Pliny in one paffage (Nat. Hift.

two fpecies I hint at, are t\\<; phthtfis hxmoptaka, and the 1. xx. cap. i.) feems to ufe the term lichen as fynonimous

phthifu pituitofa, or mucofa. In feveral cafes of thefe 1 have with the impetjso of the Latins
:^
he is, however, inconfiHent

Veen the patients fo far get better of their complaints, as -to with himfelt in other places. The only author to whom we

be difmified the hofpital cured ; but whether they remained can refer for a definition of mpdigo is Celfus ; and his ac-

long fo or not, I cannot take upon me to fay." That this count of it does not, in any reipeft, correfpond to that

liclien ftrengthens the digeftive powers, and proves extremely which the Greeks have given of the hchenes. Under the

nutritious, there can be no doubt ; but the great medicinal denomination oi papula, Celfus has comprifed, and accurately

efficacy attributed to it at Vienna will not readily, fays Dr. defcribed, two varieties of lichen, the L. agrius, and L.

Woodville, be credited at London. It is commonly given circumfcriptus ; and he has correaiy Hated the real relation

in the form of a decodion, an ounce and a half of the li- between the lichen and impetigo, when he fays, that " the

chen being boiled in a quart of milk. Of this a tea-cup full papula agria, through negledt or improper treatment, is

is direfted to be drank frequently in the courfe of the day. often changed mto impetigo." (De Med. lib. v. cap. 28.)

If milk difagree with the llomach, a fimple decoftion of Nevertheleis, all the tranflators of the Greek medical writers

the lichen in water is to be ufed. Care fhould be taken to have ufed impetigo as fynonimous with the original term

boil it over a flow fire, and not longer than a quarter of lichen ; and their example has been followed by many

an hour. In the London Pharmacopeia the decoftion is refpeftable authors on the fubjeft of cutaneous diforders.

direfted to be prepared by boiling down an ounce of the li- By more modern writers, again, the lichen has been ar-

chen in a pint and a half of water to a pint, and then ranged under other genera of difeafe, with which it has ftill

ilraining it.
^^^° affinity than with impetigo. Thus Sauvages defcribes

Tlie lichen caninus, or cincreiis lerrejlris, which grows on it under the title of herpes farinofus ; and Lorry confounds

heaths, dry paftures, and woods, has a weak faint fmell, both lichen and impetigo with herpes : while Plater, Hafen-

and a (harpifh tafte. It was for a long time extolled as a reffer, and others, arrange lichen under the genus fcabies.

medicine of fingular virtue in preventing and curing that By adopting the charafter of the lichen, dated by Dr. Wil-

dreadful diforder which is produced by the bite of rabid

animals. The " pulvis antilylTus,'' a powder compofed of

equal parts of this lichen and bfack pepper, was firft re-

commended as a prefervative againll the rabies canina by

Mr. Dampier, brother of the celebrated circumnavigator,

and by the authority of fir Hans Sloane, it was pubhflied

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, (vol. xx. p. 49.) The

Ian, we may avoid this extreme degree of confufion.

An eruption, thus charafterized, occurs under five or fix

varieties of form, to which Dr. Willan has appropriated

the following titles : i. Lichen Jimphx i^ preceded bv
fymptoms of feveridinefs, or rather by a ftate of irrita-

tion not amounting to fever, which is relieved after five

or fix days, on the appearance of the eruption. This

quantity of pepper having been found to render the medi- confifts of diftinft red papulse, with but httle inflammation

cine too hot, the powder was afterwards prepared of two round their bafe, firft appearing on the face or neck,

parts of the lichen and one of pepper. This powder was and fpreading thence over the body and limbs. In about

afterwards adopted in the London Pharmacopeia in 172 1, a week, the colour of the eruption fades, and the cuti-

at the defire of Dr. Mead, w ho feems to have had repeated cle feparates in fcurf. The duration of the complaint,

experience of its good effects, and who declares that he however, is feldom in two cafes ahke ; from fourteen to

had never known it to fail, where it had been ufed, with twenty, or thirty days, fometimes intervene between the

the affiftance of cold-bathing, before the hydrophobia came eruption and the renovation of the cuticle. It occurs, as

on. He direfts the patient to be blooded to the extent of well as fome other of the fpecies, annually about the begin-

nine or ten ounces ; afterwards a dram and a half of the ning of fummer, or in autumn, in perfons of a very weak

powder is to be taken in the morning fafting, in half a pint and irritable conftitution. 2. Lichen pilaris is merely a

of cow's milk warm, for four mornings fuccefiively. After modification of the foregoing fpecies, the papulae appearing

thefe four dofes are taken, the patient is direfted to go into only at the roots of the hairs of the fliin. 3. In the lichen

the cold-bath every morning for a month, and then ihree circumfcriptus, or papulated ring-worm, the papuls are ar-

times a week for a fortnight longer. On the charafter of ranged in clufters, or patches, which are of an irregular

Mead, the pulvis antilyflTus was long retained in the London form, but with a well-defined margin, and appear in fuc-

Pharmacopeia ; but on the revifion of that book in 1788, ceffion on the limbs or trunk of the body, fometimes by re-

it was defervedly expunged. Woodv. Med. Bot. See peated eruptions, lafting for fix or eight weeks. It is ex-

ANTH.YSSU3 Pulvis. cited both by internal and external caufes of irritation, and

Lichen, in Medicine, a cutaneous eruption, confifting is at firft attended with flight febrile fymptoms for a day or

oi papula (pimples), affefting adults, conneSed with inter- two. 4. Lichen o^Ww is preceded by naufea, pain in the

nal diforder, and ufually terminating in fcurf. It is not llomach and limbs, with ftiivering and depreffion of llrcngth

contagious. for feveral days, which fometimes diminifli when the eruption

Such is tlie charaiEler of an eruption, to which Dr. Wil- appears. The papulx are diftributed in great numbers in

Ian has appropriated the term tkkn, in his valuable treatife various parts of the body, face, and limbs, having a high

red
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red colour, and being attended with itching, heat, and pain-

ful tingling. The rcdnefs is augmented, and a fenfation of

burning and fmarting is excited by the warmth of bed, by
wafhing, efpecially with foap, by violent exercife, or wine.

Its duration is uncertain. Women are more liable to it than

men ; and it affeds thofe efpecially who have undergone
long continued fatigue, watching, and anxiety. In men it

is often produced by the intemperate ufe of fpirituous

liquors.

Cure.—Every thing heating or ftimulating Ihould be
avoided, whether great exercife, or ftimulant food and
liquors ;

gentle laxatives fliould be ufed ; and the fl<in (hould

be wafhed with warm-water, or thin gruel, by which the

irritation and itching arc alleviated. All ftrong apphcations

are improper, and aggravate the complaint, producing into-

lerable fmarting. Mild cooling ointments, as the rofe-po-

matum, relieve the uncafy fenfations of heat and itching.

Two other varieties of lichen are noticed by Dr. Willan,

one of which he terms lichen llvidus, and the other L. tro-

picus. The former of thefe is characlerifed by papulie of a

dark or livid hue, is more permanent than the fpecies before

defcribed, and principally affefts perfons of weak conftitu-

tions, who live on a poor diet, and labour hard, or relide in

clofe fituations. The lichen is fometimes intermixed with
peleckia in the latter cafes, or larger purple patches, which
point out its affinity with the purpura, or land-fcurvy. It

is cured alfo by the fame means as are fuccefsful in the latter^

diforder ; namely, by nouri(hing food, moderate exercife in

the open air, with the ufe of cinchona and fulphuric acid, or

the tinfture of muriate of iron. The lichen tropicus fignifies

the eruption which is well known in hot climates by the

appeUatiou of prickly heat, of which we have already given

fome account. See Heat, Prickly.

LICHENASTRUM, in Botany, fo called by DiUenius,

from ~ its affinity to Marchantia, his Lichen. See Junger-
MANNIA.
LICHENES, a Natural Order of vegetables of the

Cryptogamic clafs, (Afpidoferie oi Wiggers's Holfat. 85.)
alUed on one hand to tfie Algie, in which it was included

by Linnaeus, and on the other to the Fungi, with many of
which it nearly agrees in habit, and with fome of them
very ilrikingly in the character and fituation of its feeds.

This family has rifen gradually to the confequence it now
holds among botanifts, tirft by the labours of DiUenius and
Micheli, and next by thofe of Linnzus and his pupils; but
the celebrated Dr. Acharius, profeflbr at Vadftena in

Sweden, has finally elucidated it fully, with refpeft to

charafters and fynonyms, in feveral feparate works ; not

merely as a genus, but as a natural order, comprifing many
genera. Profeffbr Hoffmann indeed, and other German
betaniits, had already confidered it in the fame light ; but
none has fo completely treated the whole fubjeft as this

learned Swede. For a general view of the nature of this

family, with the leading feftions to which its fpecies have
been reduced, fee Lichbx. We Ihall now proceed to ex-

plain what has been done towards its generic fub-divifion,

the firft attempt at which, by the fruit, was made in Wig.
gers's Primitis Fl. Holfatica, a work of which Weber, in a

copy before us, claims being the author.

It would be tedious and difficult to trace minutely every
ftep in the progrefs of thofe who have at any time adverted

to the generic diftribution of Lichens. Weber's is but a
rude attempt. The labours of Hoff'mann, having led the

way to Acharius, require fome previous explanation.

That writer, in his Flora Germanica, v. 2, publifhed in

1 795, eftablifhed an order of Cryplogamia Scutellata, as diftinA

from Algic, which is intended to embrace all the certain

L I C
Lichenes, thougli it docs not, in fafl, admit all that are
reckoned fuch by Acharius. It is thus defmcd.

Scutellata. Female frudifications in orbicular, flat or
convex fhiclds, radiated or naked, bordered or without a
border, or fpirally twilled, fixed to the frond either by their

centre or their margin ; and this frond is either gelatinous,

coriaceous, umbilicated, caulefccnt, ftrap-likc, filamentous,
leafy, tartarcous, or leprous ; its duration perennial, throw-
ing out various buds or offsets. Each fliicld contains feeds
within its fibrous or fpongy fubftance.—This order contains
nine genera.

1. Collema. Frond pellucid, gelatinous. Shields bor-
dered.—This comprehends the gelatinous Lichens of other
authors, of which 26 fpecies are here defcribed as natives
of Germany. (See Lichen ; feft. 4. n. 48.) Collema isre-

cently admitted as a genus in Engl, Bot. v. 32. t. 2284,
where theeffential charafter is " Shields orbicular, horizontal,
nearly feffile, fuperficial, with a gelatinous acccffory border."
There can be no doubt of its conftituting one of the moft
natura*! genera to be found in any order.

2. Peltigera. Frond coriaceous. Shields (or targets)
comprefled, attached by their margin.—The true coriaceous
Lichens, feet. 5, as refupinatus, caninus, &c. ; nine fpecies
in Germany.

3. Umbiiicaria. Frond leafy, peltate. Shields contorted.—Ten fpecies. The umbilicated Lichens, feft. 6 ; Gyro-
phore of Acharius.

4. Cladonia. Frond caulefcent, cylindrical, hollow. Shields
tubercular—Thirty-feven fpecies.—This genus embraces
not only thofe of the Linnaan fruticulofi, fed. 8, to which
rangiferinus belongs, but hkewife all the fcyphyferi (or
pyxidati) feft. 7.—Thirty-feven fpecies are defcribed.

5. Stereocaulon. Frond caulefcent, cylindrical, folid.

Shields tubercular, globofe.—This is, perhaps, the moft ex-
ceptionable genus, confounding L. /ii2/2^/)i7/jx, (fee Lichen,
feft. 8. n. II I .) along with the powdery-fruited kinds, globi-

ferus, fragilis, and comprejjits ; and with thefe the coral-

crufted tribe, vvliicli make the Acharian genus Ifidium here-
after mentioned. Even L. niger of Hudfon anid Linnaeus,
Engl. Bot. t. 1 161, perhaps more akin to Collema, though
its fhields have no border, is joined with them. The whole
however make but nine fpecies.

6. Ufnea. Frond ftrap-like, or filamentous. Shields
radiated or naked.— Equivalent to x!a& Jilamentoji, feft. 9,
of Linnxus. Sixteen German fpecies.

7. Loharia. Frond lobed, laciniated, much divided, ereft,

or depreffed. Shields bordered.—This large and rather
multifarious genus, comprehending 62 German fpecies, is di-

vided into four feftions, which perhaps run fo much into each
other as to juftify the whole alfemblage. They are

* Platifma. Frond (moftly) pitted.

To this belong many of Linnasus's fed. /^,foliacei, as the

farinaceus, fraxineus, and their aUies. To thefe rigidus,

which is trifiis, n. 11 2. of the Linnsan arrangement, is fub-
joined. Then ioWow ijlandicus, Sec; thenfurfuraceus, lumn.
n. ^^. Engl. Bot. t. 984, and ciliaris. All thefe are

charafterifed as having a pitted or cellular frond, which is

more or lefs ereft. They are however a very various tribe.

—Five fpecies have a pitted depreffed frond, asfaxatilis, and
pulmonarius, Linn. n. 52. Engl. Bot. t. 572.—Twelve are

defined as having a dilated frond, in which faccatus is

included, with caperatus, perlatus, parietinus, and others,

which are by nomeans naturally allied, nor is the charafter ex-
preffive, if it means abfolutely that the frond is never pitted,

or that it is more dilated than in the preceding ones.
** Phyfcia. Frond inflated, as in L. phyfodes, Linn,

n, 44- Engl. Bot. 1. 126.
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LICHENES.
»** Squamaria. Frond narrowly divided, as m JIdfaris,

and its numerous allies.

*•* Placodium. Frond cruftaceous, obfcurely imbri-

cated. In the beginning of this feftion, feveral fpecies

occur which are not really cruftaceous, and which are

clofely akin Xajrl/aris^ though more deprefled. True exam-

ples of Placoilium arc L. fnxicola, Engl. Bot. t. 1 695 ; as

well as candicans, t. 1778 ; and gelitlus, Linn. n. 23.

8. P/ora. Cruft figured. Shields bordered, convex.—

Twenty-fix German fpecies are enumerated under this

genus, many of which are among the imbricated Lichens

of Linna:us, others amongft his leprous or cruftaceous ones.

In all of them the crult is either formed into leaflets, or

j'ranulations of a determinate fhape, ieated on a homoge-

neous white ckalky bafis, the outer furface being varioufly

coloured.

9. Vernicaria. Cruft leaflefs, leprous, tartareous. Shields

with or without a border.—This genus comprehends moil

of the leprous Lichens of Linnseus. See LiCliEN, feft. I

and 2. Seventy-one German fpecies are defined, difpofed

according to the colours of their ftiields.

Such is the method of Hoffmann, who in his fumptuous

and truly excellent work, entitled Plantte Lkhenofif, con-

iifting of three thin foho volumes, with feventy-two fine

coloured plates, has defcribed and figured a great number
ot fpecies from all parts of the world. This book however

does not exadtly agree in generic dillribution with his Flora

Germanka, but thev are eafily compared together. The
feme writer has left unfinifhed an Enumeratio Lkhcnum, in

quarto, begvm in 1784, of which we have 102 pages, and

22 uncoloured plates, very finely drawn by the author. In

this book Lkhat (lands as one genus, divided into feveral

fedions ; improperly termed orders.

ProfefTor Acharius, above-mentioned, having previoufly

in feveral papers, with plates drawn by himfelf, in the

Stockholm Tranfaftions, elucidated various fpecies or tribes

of Lichens, publiftied in 1798 his Lkhenographla Siiecica

Prodromus, in one volume oftavo, with coloured figures of

five fpecies »nly. This work marks an era in cryptogamic

botany. Though it profefies to treat of Swedifh Lichens
only, it in faft indicates all of which the learned writer

could difcover any tidings, with their fpecific charafters,

fynonyms, and places of growth, befides innumerable valu-

able obfervations. The whole are ranged under the name
of Lkhen, as one genus, but divided into twenty-eight tribis,

or feftions, of which the genera of Hoffmann form the bafis.

Thefe tribes conipofe three families, under whofe fub-

divifions we fliall indicate them all. The peculiar terms

which occur will be explained hereafter.

Family i. Crustaceous Lichens.

Having a cruftaceous, more or lefs expanded, bafe.

A. Cruft irregular, powdery, or in fibrous flakes.

1. Leprar'ia. Receptacles fcarcely known.— (Moft of
thefe come under the genus Byjfus in Linnseus.)

B. Cruft folid, flattifti, uniform, nearly orbicular.

2. Verrucar'ia. Receptacles [thalami] bidden in the

cruft, rouHdifh, concave, openins; by a perforation at the top.

3. Opegrapha. Clefts {lirellie) clofely attached to the
cruft, and opening longitudinally.

4. Variolarta. Powdery little maifes {glomeruli) attached

to the furface of the cruft.

5. Urceolaria. Shields hollowed, funk in portions or
warts of the furface of the cruft.

6. Patellaria. Shields attached to the furface of the cruft,

either concave or flat, with a border, or convex and hemi-
fpherical, wit^i fcarcely any.

7. Btomyces. Tubercles I'mooth and even, nearly globofe,

fungus-like, terminating elevated ftalks.

8. Calk'ium. Tubercles rtalked, lenticular, opening by
a torn border, difcovering a powdery elevated di/l<.

C. Cruft unequal, conipofed of coral-hke, crowded little

branches.

9. Ifidium. Tubercles terminal.

D. Cruft rather leafy.

10. PJoroma. Cruft irregular, covered with minute fome-

what imbricated fcales. Shields lateral, as well as mar-
ginal.

11. Placodium. Cruft clofe-preflTed, flat, orbicular, with

a lobed permanent margin. Shields lateral.

Family 2. Le.vfy Lichens.

Without a ftem, and confifting of a fimple or mnltipHed,

feflile, divided, Ibmewhat membranous leaf.

E. Receptacles fcattered, feflile on the leaf.

12. Jmbrkaria. Shields and powdery maifes [glomeruli)

lateral. Leaves membranous, depreffed, imbricated, fprcad-

ing circularly, minutely fibrous underneath.

xj. Colkma. Shields lateral and marginal. Leaves ge-

latinous.

14. Endocarpon. Receptacles (thalami) hollow, immerfed

in the leaf, opening by a prominent mouth See En'do-

C.\KPON.

15. Umbilicaria. Receptacles [trice) convoluted, raifed.

See Gyrophoiia.
\6. Lobaria. Shields and powdery maffes lateral. Leaves

fomewhat coriaceous, widely fpreading, afcending, villous

underneath.

17. StiHa. Shields fcattered; or Targets marginal.

Leaves fomewhat coriaceous, ftamped beneath with little

bald pits, amongft down.

18. Pe/tidea. Targets lateral and fomewhat marginal,

on the front or back of the leaf. Leaves coriaceous, moftly

veiny, as well as downy, beneath.

19. Platifma. Shields target-like, fcattered. Leaves
membranous, afcending, crifped, naked on both fides.

20. Phyfcia. Shields fcattered. Leaves rather cartila-

ginous, fmooth, tufted, linear and jagged.

F. Receptacles elevated far above the leaves, on the tops

of ftalks.

21. Scyphophorus . Tubercles on hollow ftalks, dilated

upwards, and clofed.

22. Helopodium. Tubercles fungous, on nearly folid,

fimply fub-divided ftalks, fcarcely dilated upwards.

23. Cladonta. Tubercles nearly globofe, on taper-pointed,

elongated, tubular, branched and ftirubby ftalks.

Family 3. Caulescent Lichens.

Stems either fohd, branched, round and ftirubby, or elon-

gated and thread or ftrap-like.

G. Shrubby, with folid rigid items.

24. Stereocaiilon. Shields globofe, folid, fcattered.

25. Sphxrophorus . Cellules terminal, finally burfting.

26. Comicularia. Shields radiated, at length rather con-

vex, terminal.

H. Filamentous, elongated.

2y. Setaria. Shields and powdery maffes lateral. Branches

naked, fmooth and contiguous.

28. Ufnea. Shields flat and radiated, or convex and

flightly bordered, fcattered ; as well as powdery maffes.

Branches with a cruftaceous, fomewhat jointed, coat.

It will eafily be feen, by comparifon, how far thefe feflions

anfwer to Hoffmann's genera. The firll five have nothing

correfponding with them. Patellaria is equivalent to his

Ver-
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Verrucar'ia, at lead in idea. Baomyetst Seyphophorus, Htlopo- nature of buds or offsets, which he terms propagitus, and not
dium, and Cladonia, are inchided in his Cladonia. Pforoma and

Placodium are his Pfora. CoUema, Pellidea, (his Pehlt^era,)

Umbiliaria, and U/nea, agree with his. Calidum, IJiilium,

Endocarpon, St'tSa, Sphttrophorus, and Corn'icularia, arc not

found in his fyllcm, except that Sphtrophorus is, in his PI.

L'lch., called Coralloid.s. Imbricaria, Lobaria, Platifma, and

Phyfcia are nearly comprekcnded under his Lobaria.

It is to be remarked that, in his generic charafters,

Hoffmann takes the habit into confideration. To this per-

haps Acharius, as a phiiofophical L.innaean, had objciftions,

which induced him to confider thefe different affemblages of

fpecies rather as feftions of one great natural genus, the

frudification being ftill much in the dark. In 1803 how-
ever he publiflied his Mtthodus, in 8vo. with eight coloured

plates, and, foon after, a fupplement. In this new work,

Itill keeping the Linnxan principle in view, he aimed at dif-

tinguiftiing the Lkhenes, as a natural order, into feveral

genera, by the fruftification alone. Before we detail thefe,

it is necelfary to take a view of the phyfiology of the order,

as explained in his able preface, as well as of his technical

terms. Both thefe fubjeCts are treated alio in the preface

to his Prodromus ; but it is beft te confider here his latter

view of them only, and they are fo united together, that

an explanation of the terms will fuiEciently elucidate the

phyliological ideas of the author.

Thallus is ufed by Acharius for the whole plant, or her-

bage, of a Lichen, ihe front of Linnzus (fee Frond) ; dif-

tinft from every thing belonging to the frudlification. It

is root, Hem, Ilalk, and leaf, all in one, its lubliance feeming

to affume the nature of either, according to circumftances
;

but this is, in fome meafure, the caiir with every vegetable

body, and by no means peculiar to a Thallus or Frond.

Acharius is unwilling to uie the ! itter word for a mere
(hapelefs crull or mafs of powder ; but we ccnfefs ourfelves

unable to difcover any ufe, or indeed any diilintt meaning,

in the new term, unlefs it were reftridtcd to fuch cruft or

powder. Its meaning moreover, ^ct^^5;-, a green bough, is

precifely equivalent Xofrons ; but this objection is not mate-

rial.—Of the different forms and textures of this part, we
have fuJSciej'.tly fpoken under the article Lichen. It is

an effential part, though fometimes nearly or quite deftroyed

by age, though the fruAitication may ftill, for a while,

remain.

Apothecium ( aTroSiutn, a receptacle^, is the receptaculum of
Linnaeus, the part where the feeds are formed and brought
to maturity. Acharius defines it as " bearing, encompaf-
fmg, or containing the organs fubfervient to the propagation

of Lichens ; dillinS in figure, generally in colour and nature,

from the thallus, or frond, on which it is fituated, and which
fometimes furnilhes it with an exteiior covering." The
fecundation having taken place, in fome manner imknown to

us, within the frond, thefe receptacles, (as we m.uli. ftill beg
ieave to call them,) gradually increafe, and finally expofe

their internal part, which is either occupied by a fibrous

texture, more or lefs denfe, or is, when muiil, in fome
meafure gelatinous, rarely appearing hollow. Their fhapo

13 moll frequently roundifh, but otherwife very various, as

has been already explained. (See Lichen, leCl. i.) When
ripe they difcharge their feeds, either naked, or contained in

cafes Sometimes, though rarely, their under-fide pro-

duces naked feeds. To the various fituations of ihefe recep-

tacles, thej generic characters already explained have fuffi-

ciently alluded ; their various kinds have alio been mentioned,

but will now be more fully delcribed. Hedwig and Gartner
differ about the feeds of Lichens ; the latter fuppofing

them (for it is entirely fuppofition) to be rather of the

aftual feeds produced by fexual impregnation. The reafon
for this opinion feems to be, that the mode of fuch impreg-
nation has not been difcovered, any more than in ferns or
fea-wecds.

Acharius defines thirteen forts of receptacle, or apothecium.

1. 5'fu/t7/*, fhields. Thefe are open, orbicular, compared
by Dillenius to a faucer ; their border, and under-fidc, of
the fubflance, and ufually of the colour of the cruft, or
leaf. Their diflc, {Jlralum proligtrum of Acharius) almoll:

always differing in colour, and totally diftiiitl in fubftance

from the margin, contains the feeds in the vertical parallel

cells of its internal fubftance. Their border is termed an

accejfory, not a proper, one. The fhields are either thick,

tumid, entirely feffile, or even funk, as in many cruftaceous
Lichens ; or membranous, often elevated, fomewhat flalked

;

very rarely they become perforated in the centre.

2. Patellule. Spangles. (Sec Dillenius, p. 133.) Open
and orbicular, like fhields, but fefPiie, and by no means
formed of any part of the cruft, from which they differ in

colour, being moft ufually black. The feeds are lodged
beneath the membrane that covers their di(!c, as in the
former ; and the diflc is furrounded by a proper border, that

is, of its own fubftance and colour. Their feeds are ob-
ferved to be naked in the cellular fubftance of the di(k, not
inclofed in cafes. The figure of t\\Q patelluU is not liable to

much variation, except that the difli is fometimes concave,

fometimes flat, but more frequently convex, and in an ad-

vanced ftate often crlobofe, fo that the bordtr difappears.

This kind of receptacle is properly that of the leprous tuber-

culated L.ichens o{ Linnaeus, and belongs to the genus Le-
cidea of Acharius.

3. Cyphella. Pits. Open cup-like little naked, white
or yello r', fpots, on the under, generally downy, fide of the

leaf, in the Acharian genus Stiaa ; fee Engl. Bot. t. 2298.

2359. They are at firll minute dots, globofe, and im-

merfed in the fubftance of the leaf; at length they burft,

with an irregular margin, and difcharge a powder, which
Acharius, who has firft defined and named them, fuppofed
to be of " a fpermatic nature ;" by which we prefume he
means of the nature of pollen.

4. Lirella. Clefts. Open, elongated, feflile, black re-

ceptacles, with a fomewhat fpongy, very narrow, or quite

linear diflc, and a proper border, parallel to it on each fide.

Sometimes there is an acceffory border from the cruft befides.

This is the peculiar fruttification of the genus Opegrapha of
Perfoon ; fee Engl. Bot. v. 25 and 26 efpecially. The
lirelU are either firaple and folitary, or aggregate, confluent,

and branched. Thefe differences often occur in the fame
fpecies. l^.fcriptus of Linnaeus is a fpecimen of the genus.

5. PiMia. (-^^w;5v, a little cap or hat.) Puffs.—Little

round bordered knobs, whofe dill<, at firft covered with a

membrane, and often clothed with fine grey hoarinefs,

finally turns to powder. They are elongated below into a
Ilalk, fixed to the cruft, but totally different from it. Cali-

cium of Perfoon has this fort of fruftincation.

6. Orbillte. Orbs. Flat, orbicular and dilated, of the fub-

flance of the frond, terminal, peltate, without a border, but
often furrounded with radiating fhoots. The membrane, or

diflc, under which the feeds are lodged, is fmooth, moftly of
the colour of the frond. Thefe are feen in the filamentous

Lichens, or Ufnex. Spurious orbilU, bordered like ftiields

or fpangles when young, are found in fome Cormcularia of
Acharius.

If orbillic produce real feeds, the filamentous Lichens have
two kinds of fruit, for they bear alfo proper tubercles, or

rather
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TAlheT (epha/odia : fee n. 12. But we cannot eafily aflent 13. GlobuU. Globules.— Globofe, folid and cruftaceous,

to this ; fee Ufnea hereafter. formed of the fubftance of the frond, and terminating its

7. Pella. Targets. Flat, clofely preffed, and attached points or branches, from whence they fall off entire, leaving

by their whole under-fide, as if glued, to the frond, fome-

times at its back. They are broad, kidney-fliaped or ob-

long, rarely irregular, covered with a thin coloured difl<,

with no border, except occafionally a very minute accelTory

one, which feems to circumfcribe them. In an early ftage

a pit or cavity. They are fuppofed to be covered all over

with a coloured feed-bearing memfcrane, and are taken for

one of the modes of fruftilication in the Ifidium of Acha-
rius ; fee hereafter.

Acharius explains as follows .certain terms ufed in his

they are concave, and concealed by a thin gelatinous fuga- defcriptions of Lichens,

cious membrane, or veil. (See Lichex, feft. 5.)—The Thecu ixe. ^xt cafes or cells containing the feeds, in the

genus Cetraria is thought by Acharius to have fpurious difl< of moil receptacles, at leaft mfcutelU.

fdtt, with a more evident border, entire, crenate or lobed. Sport are the feeds, of whofe nature very little is known,
which is unconnefted with the frond beneath, though the This author dechnes calling them femlna, becaufe they ar«

greater part of the receptacle is clofely attached thereto, prefumed to have no cotyledons ; but that is no fufficient

and fometimes funk into its fubftance. reafon. The queftion is, whether they are produced by
8. Tricx. Buttons; {Di!/.)— Roundifh, feffile, unexpand- fexual impregnation ; if not, they zve gemma (buds or off-

ing receptacles, of a peculiar, compaft, black, folid fub-

ftance, continued along their whole furface. Their upper

fide is diftinguifhed by concentric or plaited and twifted

fets) . We need not here repeat what is faid under the

article Gemma.
Propagula are thofe little roundifli deciduous bodies, corn-

folds, covered by one common membrane through all their monly termed poiuder in fpeaking of thefe plants, but which
convolutions, and lodging in their infide naked feeds, defti- may be called the efflarefcence. Thefe bodies are either dif-

tute of cafes, or cells. See Gyrophora, to which thefe perfed or cluftered on the furface of the frond, and each of

buttons are peculiar.—Sometimes the prefence of but one them is afferted by Schreber to be a hollow veficle, and by
marginal fold gives this kind of receptacle the appearance Hoffmann to difcharge, through an orifice, a

,

quantity of
of apatellu/a, fee n. 2 ; but others will ufually be found fine duft. They are alfo not unfrequently powdery at their

with more, on the fame plant, even in Gyrophora pujlulata,

Engl. Bot, t. 1283.

9. Thalamia. Hollows.— Spherical, nearly clofed recep-

tacles, lodged in the fubftance of the frond, lined with a

proper coat, under which, in their fpongy texture, are cells,

each containing from two to four feeds. Each hollow

outfide ; fometimes interwoven with very (hort and flender

threads, and finally pafs into what is fuppofed by Acharius

to be an affemblage of minute buds, gemma.

Acharius obferves, that " fome have taken thefe bodies

for pollen, or male flowers ; but that this conjefture is

utterly contrary to the obfervations of Micheli and Schmi-

finally opens by an orifice in the furface of the frond del, who faw them germinate, and produce offspring."

above, which fometimes fupplies it w ith a fpurious torder. Schmidel's remarks we have not feen, but Micheli certainly

Thefe are the proper receptacles of Endocarpon ; fee that afferts, in his Nova Plantarum Genera, 74, t. 41 , Q, R, that

article. he faw this powdery matter germinate, and produce plants,

10. Tubercula. Tubercles Spherical, or flightly conical, in the cup-bearing tribe of Lichens. He therefore takes

nearly clofed, cruftaceous, black, more or lefs immerfed in the ftiields and their contents, which he has delineated in

the furface of the cruftaceous frond, or thallus, which they his t. 52, for male bloffoms, and this opinion was adopted

elevate ; or fometimes they are expofed, being merely by Linnxus. Hedwig neverthelefs, in his Theoria, p. 1 20,

fefllle. Each contains a ball or mafs of con netted feeds, ftrongly combats this' dodrine, afferting that Micheli might

deftitute of cells, but enveloped in one common membrane, eafily be miftaken, as the real feeds, vifible only with a very

and the whole are finally difcharged together by an orifice high magnifier, would efcape obfervation, when fallen among
at the top of the tubercle. Such is the fruit of Verrw the powder, and vegetating there, would caufe the young

caria, and if this account be correft, that genus is certainly plants to feem the offspring of the latter. Gaertner thinks

as diftinft in fruftification as in habit from Endocarpon. the powder is of the nature of buds ; but his opinion is

The nature of thefe minute parts is very hard to determine, equally theoretical with that of Adanfon, who takes the

efpecially as the tubercles of Verrucar'ia often come under contents of the ftiields for feeds. Acharius adopts both

our infpeftion after they are emptied of their contents. thefe opinions, and offers an ingenious conjefture of his own.

It muft be remembered that Acharius here ufes the term which is, that the powdery buds may be deftined to produce

tubercle in a reftrifted fenfe, and not with that latitude individual plants that propagate tliemfelves fubfequently

habitual to Linnaeus and his followers, amongft whom it by the fame mode ; while the feeds of the ftiields or tuber-

commonly, when applied to Lichens, means almoft any cles may produce complete fruftifying plants, which go on

thing that is not ?ijliield. to increafe by feed. Hence, his genus of Lepraria, as he

I r.Ci/?u/<£. Cellules.—Globofeterminal receptacles, formed prefumes, propagates itfelf by the former means, without

out of the fubftance of the frond, filled with uncoated feeds any other. We confefs this genus is very puzzhng ; but

intermixed \\\\.\i fibres, and at length burfting irregularly ; when fo confpicuous a plant as Lemna has fo long flowered

zs'm Spharophoron. See LiCHEN, fed. 8. and fruited without obfervation, and fuppofed Zir/irar/if are

jz. Cephalodia.lsMohs.—Convex, or more or lefs globular, from time to time detefted with ftiields, we are difpofed to

covered externally with a coloured ieed-bearing cruft, and attribute much to our ignorance. We certainly cannot

placed generally at the extremities of ftalks originating from agree with Dr. Acharius when he goes fo far as to fuggeft

the frond ^ being rarely feflile and fcattered as in Stereo- that the feeds, which originate from the ftiields, may fome-

caulon), permanent. Such are feen in Bizomyces, or the times produce ftiields alone without any frond I The latter

Cup-bearing Lichens. (See Lichen, feft. 7.) In fome of is well known to be now and then fugacious, and fo is inva-

the filamentous tribe, Ufnea, they are at firft like/>a?f//u/<f, riably the root of Cufcuta, though abfolutely effential to

and feflile, becoming afterwards convex and irregular. See the young plant. It is very defirable that fome perfon

erb'dle, n. 6.

—

Cephalodia are fometimes fimple, fometimes ftiould fee the germination of the feeds of Lichens, taken

compound or conglomerated. from the ftiields ; though there feems httle reafon to doubt

13 their
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their being fuch, whatever the powdery maflTes or warts may
be. We are chiefly led by the obfervation of Hoffmann,

above-mentioned, to perfift in the opinion of Hedwig. If

the powdery granules in quclHon be really vafcular, and

emit a dult, it is fo analogous to the anthers of all other

known plants, and fo unlike the nature of gemmtt, that, if

the contents of the fliields can be proved to be feeds, of

which indeed we have no doubt, there would be little rea-

fon to hefitate refpefting the others. We do not mean that

every granular appearance about the fronds of Lichens mull

be anthers. Much of it, doubtlefs, is gcmmaceous, but

anthers may accompany it ; and the latter may in Leprana
impregnate minute or folitary feeds, that alfo accompany

the granules, and that have hitherto efcaped detedtion.

Sorcdia are aflemblages of the above powdery bodies,

collefted on a fort of receptacle. This Acharius exem-

plifies by F'ariolaria, as will be mentioned in fpeaking of

that genus. Some fored'ia originate from cracks in the

frond.

Pulvinuli are excrefcences found occafionally on the fur-

face of the frond, often cluttered or branched, whofe ufe

and nature are unknown. They occur in Gyrophora puflu-

lata ; but are moll remarkable in Lichen glomuliferus of

Lightfoot. See Engl. Bot. t. 293.

Verrucx are varioufly-fhaped protuberances, folid, and

ufually fmooth, originating from the cruft, and fometimes,

though rarely, bearing or lodging the fruftification, as in

Lichen pertufus of Linnjeus. See Engl. Bot. t. 677 ; alfo

t- 2317- 2336.
Podet'm are ftalks elevating the fruit, as in the Cup Li-

chens, and are either folid or hollow.

Lorula are the long thread-like branches of the Ufnea

tribe.

We are now to take a compendious view of the genera

of the Lichenes, as defined in the Methadus of Acharius,

upon principles dependent on the parts of fructification, or,

at leaft, propagation. Thefe genera are 23, difpofed in three

feftions.

Seft. I. Stereothalami ; [icoia. t^'-''-') to deprive, and

Sa^.staor, a bed.)

Receptacle none. Organs of propagation naked, fcat-

tered or aggregate.

1. Puhcrarla. Efflorefcence powdery, collefted into tufts

by fine, flender, interwoven threads. (Frond none.)

This genus is now reduced by its author to the following.

See Lepraria cklorina, Engl. Bot. t. 2038, a molt beautiful

produftion, which covers rocks with a coat many inches,

or fome feet, broad, refembling bright lemon-coloured

cloth or velvet.

2. Leprana. Efflorefcence foniewhat globular, fcattered

loofe over a cruilaceous bafe, which it often entirely covers

fuperficially. (Frond cruftaceous, indeterminate.)

This, like Pulveraria, comes under the ByJ[us of Lin-

naeus, who has defcribed fome fpecies of it. The moft

common is L. botryotdes, Ach. n, 7. Engl. Bot. t. 2148,

feen every where on the trunks of trees, and on polls, to

which it gives a green colour in winter. Another very

common fpecies, incana, n. 2, has been found vi'nh patellula,

which make it a Lesidea of Acharius. See Engl. Bot.

t. 1683 ; as has his leiphxma, n. 3, which is his Lecidea (or

rather Parmelia) SJonei ; Meth. 65 ; Lichen Hematomma

;

Engl. Bot. t. 486. Lepraria rubens, n. 6, is Conferva liche-

iiicola ; Engl. Bot. t. 1609 ; and probably Micheh's Lichen

cruftaceus, arboribus adnafcens, tenuiffimus, pulverulentus,

ruber ; Nov. Gen. 100. n. 73.
Wiggers, or rather Weber (fee the beginning of this ar-

ticle), places this genus (under the name Lepra, by which

Haller had previoufly dillinguiAied it), in his order of
Afpermd, defined as " deftitute of fruftification." But many
of the plants, which he refers to that order, are now known
to have feeds, and his genera are liable otherwife to much
exception.

3. Spiloma. Efflorefcence ? in fhapelefs, fuperficial maffes,

woolly and powdery, rigid. (Frond cruilaceous, indeter-

minate, thin, uniform.)—Of this genus feveral fpecies may
be feen in Engl. Bot. v. 29 and 30. Notwithftanding the

above charafter, the cruft may be feen to be determinate,

or limited, in Engl. Bot. t. 2150, wliere it has a very diftinA

and curious border.

4. Variolaria. Efflorefcence globofe, coUefted in diftinfl

alfemblages [/oredia). (Frond cruftaceoHS, moftly deter-

minate.)—Great light has been thrown upon this genus
fince the pubhcation of the Methodus of Acharius. See
Turner Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 9. 137— T40, and Engl. Bot.
V. 28. t. 2008 ; V. 29. t. 2061 ; fo that it is now removed
by Acharius himfelf to the fecond feftion of his Lichenes,

as having true receptacles. It feems indeed, in our opinion,

to give no fmall fupport to the theory of the powdery
efflorefcence [propagula), abovc-defcribed, being the male
part of the fruftification. Variolaria has true receptacles,

feated on a thick tartareous cruft, which fupplies them with

an accelTory border, of more or lefs thicknefs or regularity.

Their dilk, or fpace within the border, is occupied with an
aflemblage of the powdery fubftance in queftion, of which
fo much has already been faid, and under which has been
obferved, in feveral fpecies, a coloured flethy or waxy diHc,

lodging feeds (as we all prefume them to be) in vertical

cells ; like a true fliield. Here then the two fexes feem
united in one receptacle. In fome cafes the male is moft
abundant and predominant, and the waxy dilk is fcarcely

difcernible ; at leaft at that period of growth when fuch
fpecimens have happened to come under examination, which
is when the powdery fubftance renders them moft obvious ;

but it is moft likely, from analogy of other plants, that the

difl< may fubfequently increafe. In other inftances, as in

Lichen mukipunSus, Engl. Bot. t. 2061, the powder is in

lefs proportion, looner almoft difappears, and the diili is very

evident beneath it. Some traces of a diflc may be found,

in what we would term the flowering ftate of the original

Variolaria faginea. See Engl. Bot. t. 1713.—The Hed-
wigian theory of the impregnation of Lichenes appears to

us greatly confirmed by thefe obfervations, and we cannot

but think that the opinion of the germination of their pow-
dery efflorefcence has been too haftily admitted by recent

naturalifts.

Seft. 2. Idiothalami ;
(from i^to;, proper, and SaXapo;.)

Receptacle compofed of a pecuHar compaft hardifh fub-

ftance, not in any manner formed out of the frond, from
which it differs in colour .(being moftly black).

The feeds are naked, not enclofed in proper cells, except

in Endocarpon ; upon which we fliall offer fame remarks

hereafter.

* Receptacles open.

5. Opegrapha. Clefts black, feflile, oblong or linear,

fimple, confluent, or branched, ftraight or zigzag, bor-

dered ; their difl< flat or flightly concave, naked or pow-
dery, narrow, linear, rax-ely dilated ; their border (of their

own fubftance) often very narrow and fcarcely perceptible,

fometimes tumid, elevated, and fomewhat inflexed. Some-
times there is a fpurioiis accelfory border, or mere fwelling

of the cruft. (Frond cruilaceous, uniform, thin, generally

indeterminate ; occafionally leprous.

)

Lichenfcriptus of Linnaeus, with about thirty known fpe-

cies
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cies bcfides, conipofe this genus. See Engl. Bot. v. 25, 26.

;2. &c.
'

5*. jlrthonia. Acliar. in Schrad. N. Joiirii. v. i. fafc. 3.

I J. 3. Receptacles flattifli, (hapelefs, fmooth, without a bor-

der, icfnif.

We introduce this, as defcribed by the author fince the

publication of his Meihodus. A genuine example of it is

A. Svjartziiitia, fee as above, p. 13. t. 4. f. i. Engl. Bot.

t. 2079. We conceive fcveral plants are improperly referred

to this genus by Acharius, as Spiloma vcrfico'or, Engl Bot.

t. 2076, and Opegrapha ajlroidea, Ach. Mcth. 25. Engl.

Bot. t. 1847 ; to fay nothing of Lichen crocais, t. 498, and

faccatus, t. 288 ; wh'ofe (hields or targets have no irregu-

larity of (hape, and vi-hofe fronds are of fo totally different

nature from the crull of A. Siunrt%iaiia. In fhort, we

can foarccly find another certain fpccies to affociate with

this ; except poflibly A. gyrofa, Ach. as above, p. 14.

t. 4. f. 3.

6. Leciden. Spangles feflile, with a flattilh or convex diflv.

( Frond various ; cruftaceous, whether uniform and limited,

or fcattercd and indeterminate ; or even leafy, fomewhat

membranous, or llellated. Acharius adds " rarely umbih-

cated ;" from an idea now proved erroneous, that Gyrophora

pujlulata was a Lecided). See Gyrophora.
This is an extenfive genus, excellent as far as only cruf-

taceous fpecics are admitted, fuch being the genuine Li-

chenes leproji tubercuhti of Linnxus. See Lichen, feclion

the ill; and the teim patelluU in the prefent article.

—

Thefe conftitute the firll ieftion named catillaria, comprifing

80 fpccies, 45 of which have black or blueifti receptacles,

the rell red, yellow, or brownilh.—The fecond feftion, lepi-

dotna, has a figured or lobcd crurt, often imbricated, and

embraces 14 fpecies, among whith are Lichen niger, Engl.

Bot. t. 1 161, and dicipieris, t. 870.—The third is a fmall

feftion, with a leafy cruft, faphaiaria, into which fliould be

admitted Lichen dxdakus, Engl. Bot. t. 2129 The fourth,

omphalaria, contains only Gyrophora pujlulata, with its near

relation penfyhanica, and ought to be abolilhed.

7. CaHcium. Puffs (/li/iJw) turbinate, lenticular, ornearly

globofe. They are generally elevated on a rigid fimple

ftalk, of a totally different fubtlance from thecruft. (Frond

crullaeeoiis, either leprous, or tartareous, uniform or fcat-

tered, powdery and granulated, or folid and checquered, or

fomewhat leafy and imbricated ; fee Lichen phieocephalus,

Turn. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 8. 260. t. 6.) Acharius de-

fcribes 18 fpecies, to which feveral have fince been added

by difcoveries in Lapland and England. They are minute

produdlions, long confounded with fungi, from which they

ivere firft dillinguilhed by Perfoon on account of their cruft.

It mull be acknowledged that they bear the fame analogy

to feveral genera of fungi, that other Lichens, with proper

iliields, do to others, the QSofpora of Hedwig. Examples
of Calicium are feen in Engl. Bot. t. 146^. 1539, 1540.

1832. &c.
"* Receptacles clofed, at length opening.

8. Gyrophora. Buttons [tride) luperficial, flattilTi. (Frond

leafy, peltate, between membranous and leathery.) See

Gyrophora, in its proper place.

9. Bathelium. Receptacles feflile, fomewhat globofe, open-

ing by a deciduous lid, hollow, of one to three cells, lined

with feeds. (Frond cruftaceous, indeterminate, uniform.)

This genus conhlls of only 5. majhideuni, Ach. Melh. ill,

t. 8. f. 3, found on the bark ot trees at Sierra Leone by
Dr. Afzehus.

10. Verrucaria. Tubercles elevated, difcharging their

concatenated feeds by a terminal pore, or elfe falhng out

.-ntire. (Frond thin cruftaceous, uniform.)

A minute tribe, of which about 40 fpecies are known.
See Lichen Schraderi, Engl. Bot. t. 171 1 ; and analcptus,

t. 1848.

11. Endocarpon. Hollows (thalamia) hidden in the fub-

ftance of the frond, each owening by a little nr.outh. Seeds-

enclofed in cells. (Frond membranous, fomewhat crufta-

ceous, of a determinate figure.) See Endocarpon in its

proper place.

As the feeds arc certainly enclofed in cells, like the genera

of the next feflion, it feems defirable to range this genus

with them. We are moreover now well aware that it differs

fufficiently from Ferrucaria in having parallel cells, lodged

in a did; hning the cavity of the receptacle ; whereas, in

that, the concatenated naked feeds, oluftered into a ball,

fill the cavity. Their habits indeed are alfo totally unlike.

The receptacles of Endocarpon are, moreover, fo united to

the fubftance of the frond, that they may perhaps be con-

fidered as belonging to it, though fomewhat difierent in

colour; fee Hedw. Crypt, v. 2. t. 20, A.
Seft.3. CcENOTHALAMi ; (from xojvof, common or general,

and 5a?va^o.;.

)

Receptacle formed of the frond itfelf, with which it

agrees m fubftance and colour. Seeds incjofed in proper

cells, except in Spherophoron.
* Receptacles compound, either pierced or gaping.

12. Thelotrema. Receptacle compound; the Outer one

wart-hke, elevated, of the fubftance of .the cruft ; inner

fomewhat globular, with a concave difl<. (Frond a firm,

continued, indeterminate cruft.)—Examples are Lichen per-

tufus, Linn. Mant. 131. Engl. Bot. t. 677 ; and L. inclujus,

t. 6/8 Acharius feems to have had the former in view

when he defined the receptacles as " compound ai\d opening

by feveral little mouths." They are, in that fpecies, gene-

rally aggregate or confluent, but each is internally diftinft ;

and in others they are ufually as diftinft and feparate as the

ftiields of any other Lichen.
* * Receptacles nearly globular, clofed, at length bur/ling

13. Sphitrophoron. Cellules nearly globofe, each enclofing

a roundifh ball of naked compaft feeds, which turns to black

powder, and is difcharged by the torn orifice, leaving the

cellule hollow and empty. (Frond flirubby, branched,

fclid, rigid ; tartareous or minutely fibrous within ; with a

fmooth cartilaginous coat.)—This elegant genus is exem-

plified by Lichen globiferus, Engl. Bot. t. Iiy ; and fragilis,

t. 1 14 ; which, with the real fragilis of Linnaeus, make up

the lift of known fpecies ; fee Lichen, feft. 8 fruticulqfi.

14. IJidium. Receptacle of the feeds terminal, fomewhat

difcoid, fohd, various in thicknefs, covered with, and ftiining

through, the cruft of the papilU of the fronci, which at

length burfts, and each receptacle appears coloured, and

partly expofed. Globules alfo either terminate each of the

papilh, or are nearly feffile on the cruft itfelf. Thefe are

coloured, and finally fall out, each leaving a httle pit at the

fummit of \.\\e papilla or tranch The globule is internally

folid, and both fides are covered with a feed-bearing coat.

(Frond cruftaceous, leprous and tartareous, cracked, rather

indeterminate, either papillary only, or throwing up folid

branches.

)

Such is, as precifely as we can give it, the charaAer of

Jfidium, a genus founded by Acharius. He allows in a note

that this genus is doubtful and ambiguous, ncareft to Spha-

rophoron, but differing in having a properly cruftaceous

frond, or bafis, and eipecially in the nature of its Jlratum

proligerum, (dilk, or receptacle of the feeds,) whch does

not turn to duft ; as well as in the prefence of terminal glo-

bules (fee the explanation of this term, n. 13, among the

kinds of receptacles,) even when the other receptacles are

wanting.
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wanting. He adds that ttiis double fort of Cruit in I/iJiim fome meafure coriaceous, lubcd or jagged, downy or fiiaggy

tJcmamls further enquiry, for he is tirmly perfuadcd tifat beneath.)

thcfe globules belong to the organs of fruftification —We A beautiful and natural genus, of which the pits {cy-

prefume that Lichen oculatu!, Engl. But. t. 1833, (fee Sle- pheJ'e) at the back of the frc<ad form the nioft effcntial cha-

reocnulon hereafter) exhibits the foimer kind of receptacle, raiter. Acharius feems to have r.dmitted them as a part of
and L. Wcjlnngu, t. 2204, the latter; but of tliis we have the fruftliicaiion. If fo, they fliould fecm to be the mail
no certain knowledge.

—

IJlJlum ^analcdes of Acharius ap- blofToms. The fpecics of thii genus, hoA-ever, often abound
pears by his Supplemenluvi to be a mere variety of the crull with powdery efflorefcence. tite Lichen limialus, Engl,
of /,. /(7r/i7rfi/.( of Linnaeus. But. r. 1104; 2M0 fylvalicvs, t. 22q8 ; erocatus, t. 2110;

**• Rcceptachs orhicu'ar, open; their border of the colour cf and auralus, t. 2359. Acharius has fourteen fpecies in all,

thefrond, furroundwg a I'arioufly-colourcd d'ljk. feveral of them extraeuropcan.

15. i/rr^o/arjj. .
Shields or fpangL's cup-(haped, varioufly 18. Pehidea. Targets cloftly attached to the frond,

coloured, funk into the fubftance of the crull, or of its fra^- about the margin, on the upper or under fide, rarely la-

ments or warts. Diflc concave, rarely becoming flattifh by teral, or towards the middle, each entirely confiftirg of 3
a^e, but never elevated above the cruft. Proper border flattifh, very rarely concave, coloured difk ; border accef-

oftcn fcarcely manifeil, of the colour of the dilk ; the ac- fory, vciy thin and fcarccly difcernible, united with tlse

ceflbry one fometimes formed of the crufl, which is elevated frond, and of the fame colour. (Frond leafy, rather

like a ring, furrounding the diflc of each fliield ; but it is leathery ; with downy veins and fibres beneath, rarely

generally fpurious, not united to the fhield throughout, naked ; the circumference lobed, its barren lobes de-

( Frond cruftaceous, tartareous, uniform, determinate, chec- prefied, fertile ones elongated, afcending, naked at the
quered or cracked, rarely figured or lobate. ) —Examples of back

)

this genus are the common Lichen fcruprfus, Engl. Bot. One of the mod natural genera, the Pcltigcra of HofT-
t. 266; the r^re exanthematicus, t. 1184. Tr. of Linn. Soc. mann ; moft allied to StiHa in habit, but wanting the cy-

V. I. t. 4. f. I ; and Urceolaria calcarca, Ach. Meth. 142, phitis, inftead of which the prominent veins or ribs under-
very common on grey marble tombftones, in expofed ci-untry neath are remarkable.—See Lichen caninus, Engl. Bot.
churchyards, where it forms infeparable hard white patches, t. 2299 ; ruffcens, t. 2300 ; and the more rare 'jenofut,

two or three feet broad. This laft is PatellariamultipunSa, t. 887 ; aphthofvs, t. 11 19; and co/.'iniu, t. 1834; which
Hoffm. PI. Lich. t. 63.' f. 1—3; Lichen cineretit, Engl, laft Dr. Acharius now admits as diilinCt from ruffcctu, ar.d

Bot. t. 820, but not that of Linnxus. It is erroneoufiy the fame plant wi;h his PJtidea fcutata. He alfo informs

made a Parmelia in Ach. Meth. 158. • us that his P. chlorophyll., n. 7, is no other than his Ce-

16. Parmelia. Shields fuperficial, or elevated, thick or IrnriaJepir.co'aB. For mention of other fpecieF, fee Lichen',
fomewhat membranous, flattifli, convex, or concave, crowned fect. 5.

—

Lichen crccevs, Engl. Bot. t. 498; a.nd faccatuj,

with a free acceflory border. (Frond various, cruftaceous, t. 288, feem to us much better placed in this genus, as in

leafy, branched or laciniated, cartilaginous, membranous or Ach. Meth. 290, than in j^rthcnia above-mentioned,

gelatinous.) This vaft and various genus fwallows up the 19. Cetraria. Targets Ihield-like, thickirti, fiat, clofe-

greater part of the natural order ; Lecidea, n. 6, being far prelTed, feflile, near the margin ; their circumference loofe,

inferior to it in number of fpecies, though greatly fuperior rounded, deformed or wavy ;' diflc coloured, flightly con-

as a natural and confiftent genus. 204 Parmelie are defined vex ; border acceffory, very narrow, entire or crenate, of
in the Methodus, befides feveral in the Supplemenlum of the colour of the frond. (Frond leafy, n-.enibranous or

Acharius. This author is often in doubt to which genus fomewhat cartilaginous, rigid, fmooth and naked on both
fome fpecies belong, for want of knowing them in every fides; fometimes cellular or pitted ; lobed and jagged, often

ftate of growth. The ti ue Pannelis have an acceffory bor- crifped at the edges.

)

dcr of the colour and fubftance of their crull, but no proper The receptacles of t'/.is genus are, as it were, of an in-

bordcr formed of the fubftance of the din<. The feclions of termediate kind between fliields and targets, rather moft
this genus are eleven, diftinguifhed by the nature of their akin to tlie latter. The nature of the frond however, its

frond, the firfl three being cruftaceous, as in Lichen tar- fmoothnefs, polifli, and membranous, fomewhat rigid, tcx-

taretii (fee Lichen, feci. 2.) ; the two next are leafy, ture, render Cetraria very diltindt, on the fcore of habit,

more or lefs deprefied. The fixth icftion confifts of Hoft- from the laft. But eight or nine fpecies are defcribcd ;

manu's Collcma, (fee the early part of the prefent article,) among which are Lichen iflandicus, Linn. n. 50. Engl,
and has been lately reftored to the rack of a genus in Engl, Bot. t. 133c ; cucullaius, Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. i. 84.
Bot. t. 22S4, with this charaAer. " Sl.ields orbicular, ho- t. 4. f. 7 ; ghiucus, Linn. n. 67. Engl. Bot. t. 1606. See
rizontal, nearly feflile, fuperficial, with a gelatinous accef- Lichex, feet. 4.

fory border." The five remaining feclions are the moft 2c. Cornicularia. Orbs fliield-llke, terminal, peltate,

mifcellaneous pofiible, nearly as much fo as the original thickifti, cartilaginous, orbicular, flat ; at length rather

genus Lichen in Linnaeus. convex, uneven, and irregular ; di(l< generally of the co-
**** Receptaclesflattened, nearly deflilute of a border ; their lour of the frond; border fcarcely any, except in a young

upper Jide entirely covered -with a thin feed-bearing di/k, of con- ftate, a flight accelTory one, entire, naked, or radiated, at

f.derable (olidity at the furface. length reflexed. (Frond cartilaginous, rigid, fmooth, rather

17. Sticla. Shields on the upper fide of the frond, feflile, folid, fpongy within, of a flin.bby, tufted, branched habit,

clofe-preifed, orbicular, membranaceous ; their dilk flat, the branches acute. )—This genus is about as numerous iu

rarely fomewhat convex ; their border acceffory, thin, er.- fpecies as tl.e lai't. It is conceived by Acharius to- be in-

tire, free, flightly tumid, rarely fringed, of the colour of termeaiate betwixt Parmelia and Vjnea, approaching the

the frond. Pits amongft the down of the under fide, feat- former moft in the frond, the latter in the fruit, except

tered, feflile, minute, coloured ; their difli roundilh, pow- that the occafionally deeper colour of the dilk, and the

dery ; border elevated, a little inflexed, entire or jagged, prefence of an eariy border, betray more affinity to the

fometimes obliterated. (Frond leafy, raembranouj or in latter.—Examples of Corniculaiia are, Lichen trifiis of

Vol. XX. 4 S 'VVeber,
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Wcbrr, Linn. n. lu, dereribed in Engl. Bot. t. 7*0 ; and

iil't>Uus, t. 4P ; which lall is C. fpadkea of Achariiia :

alio Z. Hcolor, Engl. Bot. t. 1853, which has lately been

llicwn by tlie Rev. H. Davies to be the Ujnea larirs nigr^

iijiar Jasis ttdhirtm ; Dill. Mufc. 66. t. 13. f. 8, a long-

tiifpiitcd and iiiicortam plant ; t. 13. f. 9. being L.Ianalus,

En^l. Bot. t. 846.

21. Ujhea. Orbs fomewhat coriaceous, flattened, pel-

tate, naked and fmooth on both fides, molUy very much
dilated ; di(k firll concave, then flat, even ; fubfequently

rather convex and cracked, or warty, fcarcely coloured ;

lM)rdcr either none at all, or an acceffory one, which is

entire or toothed in the circumference, very often radiated.

Knohs {cethalodia) on the fame, or a diitercnt plant, fef-

file, lateral, fcattered ; at liril fliield-like, and fometiraes,

in a manner, bordered ; finally convex and warty, coloured.

This apparently double mode of fructification in tlie Ufnat,

or proper filamentous Lichens, fee LicuRS, fect. the lafl, in-

volves as great 'a my fiery as \\\c propagtda and feeds. Experi-

mciiLs a' requifitc to determine whether the orbtllx produce

feeds, as well as the cepkilodla. Till this is proved, we can-

not but feel perfuaded that the former arc more probably the

male blolToms ; or pofflbly they may be abortive or imperfect

female ones. Being much the moft frequent and confpicuous

of the two, and srreatly refembling fiiieids, they have been

of courfe taken for the fruit, the cephalod'ia having nearly

efcaped obfervation, till lately ; fee Sm. Tour on the Con-

tinent, ed. 2. V. I. :;3J, and Engl. Bot. t. 872 — (The frond

of Ufnea is branched, wjsh elongated, cylindrical, thready

fhools, either nearly erett, proftrate or pendulous, befet with

fmjU fibres, and tapering towards the extremities ; their coat

cruflaceoui;, more or lefs diftinftly jointed hke a necklace,

and roughifli, having a central or medullary thread, which is

femipelhicid and elaitic.)

There can be little doubt of the natural diftinftncfs of the

prefent genus, though fome PanrnTts, (as L. dlvarkatus of

Linnsus,
)
greatly refemble it in general afpeft. The jointed

frond is very curious, and we believe effential. See examples

of Ufuea iii LichenJIorldus, Engl. Bot. t. 872; h'lrtus, 1.
1 3^4 ;

/AVj/uj, t. 2)7 ; s.nd articulnlus, t. 2^8. Many fpecies re-

ferred by Hoffmann and others to the fame genus, asZ,. diva-

licatus ; andjulia/ns, Engl. Bot. t. 18S0; make a feftion in

the Parmelia ot Acharius, called trichtiria.—U the knobs
be the true female frudification, Ufnea rather belongs to the

following feftion.

***** Receptacles convex, more'or lefs ghbofe, clothed with a

fied-bcaring layer, or di/i, feffile either on the branches, papillary

proceffes, or peculiar Jlalks, of the frond, terminal and per-

manent.

11. Steriocaulon. Knobs fomewhat turbinate; at firft

furniihed with a proper border ; then globofe, without ftalks,

fimpie or cluilered, coloured, permanent ; dillc at firft flat

and fmall, but gradually occupying the whole ; border

of the fame uninterrupted fubilance and colour, entire, at

length obliterated. (Frond fohd, almoll woody, caulefcent,

erert, branched, moftly clothed with fcales, rough and
fibrous.)

Tliis genus is more reftrifted than the Stereccaulon of Hofl"-

hiann, j-et not much m(n-e certain or definite. Its proper
type is Lichenpafhalis, Engl. Bot. t. 282. Many others are

doubtful. We cm fcarcely diltinguifh S tabularc, Ach.
Meth. 3 1 6. t. 7 f. 3, from Lichen oculatiis of Dickfon, Engl,
fiot. t. 1833, Iftdium ? oculatum of Acharius.

2^. Bscmyces. Knobs capitate, nearly globofe, with re-

flexed, fcarcely bordered, edges, terminating their own pro-

J)cr fruit-ltalke, fimpie or clullered, coloured, permanent

;

diflc properly none, the whole globofe furfricc being rovrrcdt

with the tliin, folid, feed-bearing coat ; border none.

(Frond either fomewhat craflaccous, foftifh, granulated, in*

determinate, rarely figured ; orconfiiHng of a cartilaginous,

leafy and lobcd crull : Truic-llalks elongated out of the very

fubflance of the frond, fimpie or branched, tubular or

nearly folid, either dilated or tapering upwards, fometiiiies

barren.

A great genus, very difficult for the determination of its

fpecies, of which about 50 are defcribed. Acharius divides

it into fix feftions ; in the firft are Lichen bxjfoides, Engl.

Bot. t. 373, and the beautiful /y. /i-rcnyrcj-, t. 374 : in the

fecond L- Papillaria, t. 907 : in tiie third L. rubiformit,

t. 2112, and Cirjpilitius, t. 1796: and in the fourth /,. (/r/r-

catus, t. 2052, and microbhyllus. t. 1782. Thefe four fettioiis

comprife in all but 14 or 15 fpecies.—The fifth is by far

more confiderable, confiftiug of the true cup-bearing Lichers,

Sryphiferi or Pyxidati of authors, which terms exprefs the

cup-like dilatation of their fruit-ttalks upwards. We have

already fpoken of this tribe ; fee Lichen", fed^. 7. Acharius

defines 24 fpecies, with numerous varieties. They leem to

have engaged much of his attention. Beautiful Ipecimens

of them are hii Bisomyces bacillaris, [Lichen fHiformis, Engl.

Bot. t. 2028 ; L.coccifrus, t.20ji; bcUidiftorus, t. 1S94;
and alciconiis, t. 1392.—The fixth feftion, confilling of 1

1

fpecies, embraces the fhrubby and awl-lliaped kinds of Hoff-

mann's Cladonia. Such are L. uncialis, Linn. n. IC7. Engl.
Bot. t. 174; rangiferinus, n. 106. t. 173 ; und vermicularit,

n. 108, t. 2029.

By the above detail, this arrangement of the Lichens by
their frutlification will be fufliciently intelligible to any who
will bend their attention to the fubjeft ; and the more it is

lludied, the more honour will it be found to confer on its

author. Whatever occafional laxity, or want of precifion,

maybe obfervable in liis ufe and adaptation of terms, will be

found inevitable in fo intricate a ftudy, in which he was him-

felf learning, as well as teaching, at every ftep. We have

unfortunately not yet been able to procure a fight of his more
recent publication, entitled Z,/V/jc/;o;j-;-.7/'/!i/a Univerfilis ; but

from a manufcript fcheme of the whole, and fome informa-

tion »'iv n by an intelligent friend, we learn that the great

obje.5t of this work is the eftablifbment of a new diitrihu-

tion of LichcKes, in which tlie genera are vaftly multiplied.

Moft of the new ones feem formed out of the feftions, or

fubdivifions, of thofe of his Methodus : fo that he has here

given into the plan of taking habit into the generic charafter,

to a great extent. How far this may be eligible, we dare

mt, without feeing his reafons, decide. The few plates

of the book in queition are, as we underlland, entirely fubfer-

vient to this object, and the fynonyins, as well as every thing

relating to fpecific illuftration, are but compendiouily

touched. Such fubjetls will receive a full and fufficiently dif-

fufe expofition, in a new work, the firft ftieets of which we
have lately been allowed to perufc, the Lichencgraphia Bri-

tannica of Mr. Dawfon Turner, alid Mr. Wilhani Borrer.

This, when completed, will exhibit a finifhed hiftory of the

Britifh fpecies, the knowledge of which is nearly equivalent to

an acquaintance with the characters of the whole order. An-
almoft complete feries of their figures is already before the

public in the Engli/li Botany, to which we have fo often re-

ferred. No other v.ork, in any country, contains fo many.
The difcrimination of the fpecies, in this and the other

tribes of Britifti plants, has all along been a primary object

of that publication : the new genera of Lichenes having
been very cautioufly adopted ; indeed fcarcely at all till

lately, they having been cunfidered by the author as in too

flue-
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fliiiftnating a ftate, an idea which the abovf account will amongd the; mod hardy childa-n of Flora, deflincd tothnic
abundantly jullify. The fame reafon, in addition to fome where others would periHi, and to prepare the way fur fuch

ineritable impediments, has hitherto kept back the fourth as are lef,; able to provide for themftlvcs. To iindcrftanJ
volume of the Flora Britannlca, where the Lichens will make them well resiuires laborious refearch, and perpetual oLl'er-

a principal figure- vation ; but the curiafity and beauty cf their llruCtiire will

A very interefting work, on the dyeing properties of repay our toil, wliilll, if we miliake not, the certainty of
Swedirti Lichens, is publifhed at Stockholm, in Svo. num- their characters and dillinitions will afiord fatisfadlion, a»

bers, from the pen of Dr. Wcftring. Seven numbers have well as iiiilruclion to the fclentilic mind. H.

reached us, in wliich 21 fpecies of this natural order are il- LICHENOIDES, Dill. Miifc. 124. See Lichen.
ludratcd by admirable coloured plates, with difil-ftions, LICHFIELD, or Litchiikld, in Cwfrj//"/, an ancient

,

drawn by the hand of ProfeTir Acharius himfclf, and ac- city fituatcd in the hundred of Otflou-, and c</unty of Staf-

companicd by fpccimens of all the colours yielded by each ford, England. According to t|-,e pai-liainentary returns of
fpecies, the manner of procuring which is the chief fubicCt iSoo, it then contained S73 houles, and 4712 in!i;'bitaiits,

of the Swedifh lettcr-prcfs. We regret that it is not given of whom 1666 were found to be engaged in various trades

to the pubhc in a language more generally undorllood. The and manutadures. The more anci^-nt name of this city was
variety of beautiful colours afforded by Pulveraria (or Le- Lichcnhold, which, according to fome antiquaries, fignifies

praria) chlarina, t. i, are very llriking, and amount to 14, in the " lield of dead bodies," from a mafiacie of the Chrif-

which blue, green, and yellow are coni'picuous. IJ'ui'ium tians, laid to have taken place here during their coiitells

IVeJir'mgii, t. 4, yields beautiful (hades of red, which colour, with the Pagans in the reign of the emperor Dioclefian. Mr.
with different browns, is derived from mod of the tartareous- Shaw, however, in his " Ililtory of Staffbrdn-.ire," CKprefles

crufted tribe. The leafy membranous ones feem to excel in his decided opii'.ion againd the truth of this tradition, and -^ith

hrowns, as L. faxatil'is, t. 2 ; omphalodes, t. 7 ; and en- greater probability confiders it as denvii.g its 4iame from its

canjlus, t. 19, Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. i. 83. t. 4. f. 6. marlhy or watery fituation ; the word Lecc'uin, fro:n which
The cup-bearing kind appears alfo by the common L.py>.i- /'V^' comes, figniiying, in Saxon, land cuvered with water.

datus, t. 17, to promife much in dyeing. Wlieti the high Lichfield is fuppofed to have arifen on the ruins of a Romaa
price of Orchall, L'tchin Roccella, is confidered, the invelti- ltationcalIedi;/6ri/i/m,which lies about a mile from the prefent

gation of different fpecies under the guidance of improved city. Whether tins idea be correft it is not eafy to deter-

chemiilry, can hardly be thought an idle fpeculation, even mine ; but it feems to be clear that Lichf.cld was totally

by thofe who have no other motive for the lludy of unknown, or, more properly fpeaking, had no exitlence

nature. either in the time of the Britons, or Romans. The origin

We cannot conclude this article, without adverting to a of it, according to the bell authorities, is attributed to the

fubject, the confideration of which we have been difpofed Saxons ; and Mr. Shaw fays, it was the firll eftablilhed feat

to put off as long as we could, becaufe it is painful to diifer of that people in England. In the year 669, when St.

decidedly from thofe who have made any fubjecft their fre- Chad was bifliop of Lichfield, it was little more than a
queue and patient Itudy, and to whom, moreover, natural trifling village. Even after the Norman conqueft, it was
fcience is lo much indebted in other rcfpeCls. We allude confidered by the fynod, then held at London, as too mean
to the fuppofed transformation, for we can call it nothing a place for the refidence of a bifhop, for till this time the,,

lefs, of one fpecies of this family into another. We can bilfiops hved in an obfcure manner ; and feem to have done
readily explain why Z,/V/W wy-ir, Engl Bot. t. Ii6r, may little towards adorning, or extending the town. However,
feem to be turned into />/«;.;&«/, t. 353, from the feeds of trifling as it was, it received great honours and privileges

the latter falling into the decayed crull of the former, and from feveral of the Sa.\on kings. Borrocaphlll, in the

finding there a moil excellent fituition for their gerniiMation j neighbourhood of this city, was in all probabiiiiy one of the

as an acorn might vegetate in a bed of rotten mofs. But camps, or chief refidences, of fome Saxon princes : for,

the transformation of a tuft of mofs into a forell of oaks though no traces of building remain, the fituation is too
would fcarccly be a lefs miracle than that fuggellcd above, fine and commanding to have elcaped the notice of that

or than the change of L'lchtn tricolor, or conieu.r, into a wailike people. In the reign of Henry I. Lichfield was
Spharia. It is but juilice, indeed, to the excellent botanilt encompalfed with a ditch, and the callle was fortified by
who has afferted thefe changes, to declare, that we have no bilhop Chnton. No part of the foVtificatioiis of the latter

lefs extraordinary reports of the fame kind from another are now vifible ; but the field in which it ilood is iUU deno-

(juarter, refpefting the progrefs from one fpecies to another ; rainated Calllefield, and the ditch around the city maybe
in all which cafes, doubtlefs, the intricacies of nature have eafily traced by an attentive obferver. The right of
deceived a moll acute obferver. We fnould fcarcely venture coinage was granted to the bi'hops of this diocefe by king
to fpeak on this fubjeft, however clear to oiir reafon, from Stephen ; but they did not enjoy this privilege for any
the botany of the clolet only. A flight degree of praftical confiderable period. Bifhop Langton, who flouriflied in

obfervation will ferve to convince any one, that the diffemi- the time of Edward I. was a great bencfaflor to this
,

nation of many far more obvious plants than thefe, is hardly city, having built, among other things, an excellent bridge

to be explained, and that the fliifting foenes of nature, in the over the pool which feparates the town from the chjfe.

animal as well as vegetable theatre, are almoll a metamor- In tlie twenty-third year of the reign of the laft-meii-

)>hofis. But we affert, with the confidence of experience, tioned prince, (1305,) Lichfield firll lent members to

that the fpecies of Lichens themfelves, although un- parhament, which it ever after continued to do. Edward
doubtedly liable to varieties hke other plants, of which we \T. conllituted it a city by charter in the year 1549.
have traced fome curious inflances amongtl the alpine Gyro- This charter gave the corporation power to appoint baiUlfs

pljora in particular, arc as contiant as thofe of any other and other chief ofHcers, who fliould be entitled to hold all

jvants, and even better defined than many of the mod pleas within the precuicls of the city. Queen Mary, with
fpicndid. They diifer indeed much in duration, foiiiewhat the authority of parliament, canfirnn.d tliefe privileges m
in feafiin, and above all perhaps in luxuriance, according to the year 1553, and added feveral others of importance,

favourable or uiifavoiuable circumiUnces ; for they are The city, which befpre tha{ time formed a member or

4 S 2 parcel



LICHFIELD.
parcel of StafForJfhire, was then declared to be a county of

itfelf for ever, from and after the cnfuing feall of St. Thomas.
All actions of whatever denomination arifuig within the city,

were ordained to bo held by tjie b;\ilifi"s and citizens, if llicy

could determine them, and if not by the jullices next coming
into the city, and not on any account by any authority out

of the city. Thefe jjreat privileges were conferred in con-

fe<iuence of ttio faithful fervices of the citizens in the time

of rebellion. Both thele charters were ratilied by queen

Elizabeth, and afterwards continned by her fnccetTor

James I. who granted (HU fiirther immunities to this city.

Charles II. confirmed all the privileg'.s of this city, by a

charter dated the Jth of November 1664. The govern-

ment at prefent is veiled in two bailiffs, cleAcd from the

common council, one ot whom is named by the biOiop, and
the other by the council themfelves, a recorder, a (heiifl',

a (leward, and other interior officers. The burgeffes are

twenty-four in number. Lichfield fends two mer.Jibers to

parli.iment, the right of eledtioii being in the bailiffs, ma-
'

gillrates, freeholders of 4CJ. a-year, the holders of bur<rage

tenements, and fiich freemen as are enrolled ard pay fcot

and lot. The inimber of voters is e!lim,:ted at 620.

This city has been the feat of a bifhop's fee from a very

early period. The famous St. Ccadda was confecrated in

the year C69 The great Offa, kini^ cf Mercia, of which
Staffordihire formed a part, infilled upon his kingdom being

governed by an arehiepifcopal power, and that the biihop of

LictiP.eld fhould be appointed to that dignity. Accordingly

Adulphus, the iuc-L-llor of Sigeberr, was created archbilhup

of Lichfield by pope Adrian, and the pall fcnt to him from
Rome, about the year 786. Lichfield, however, did not

long enjoy the pre-eminence it had thus acquired, for upon
the death 01 Offa it was again reduced to a bilhopric, at

tie earned requell of the aixhbiihop of Canterbury, who
prefented pope Leo, the then pofleilbr of the papal chair,

with a large fum of money, in order to give weight to his

entreaties. For a confiderable period the bilhoprics of

Coventry and Lichfield were united, but at the reformation

they were again disjoined. In the tower, built by bifhop

Clinton, king Richard II. is faid to have kept his fump-

tuous Chridmas felUval, in the year 1397,. ^vhen he con-

fumed two hundred tuns of wine and two thcufand oxen.

This fortrefs was likewife the place of his confinement wjien

en his way to the Tower ot London as a prifoner, about

two years afterwanV. Here he attempted to effeft his

efcape, by flipping from the window of the high tnwcr into

the garden, but bring difcovercd was carried back to his

confinement. Lichfield has ever been celebrated for tlie at-

tach nent of its citizens to the ciufe of royalty. When tlie

civil war commer.ced between k'.ng Charles and the par'.ia-

me. £, his majei'.y having fenl an order to the inhabitants of

his loyal city to brin j in their arms, his order was not only

willingly comi'i'-d wi'h, L'- t many of the inhabitants volun-

tarily fubfcr.bed c'orifijer.ible fnms of money for his ufe,

and tU'ollcd ihemfclvc; as foldiers under the command of

captain Richard Dyott, fir the protection of their own
city againft the parh.iment.iry for. es. This officer being

joined by many ncblcmen and gentlemen of the country

under the earl of ChcjlerficUl, the cathedral and clofe were

iixcd upon as a proper place of d> fence from the h-ight of

itsfituaiion, and the llrength of the lortifications around it.

In a (hort time after the garrifcn was a' tacked by the re-

publican troops. During this fi-ge they maintained their

pod with jjreat refclutiou, but the town as well as the

cathedr'.l f ffered very material damage. In one affault,

lord Broik, a mod furious fanatic, who commanded the

parliamentary army, loll hit life in a mannei' fomewhiit

fingiilar. Having drawn Tip his army about half a mile
from I>iclificld, and prayed mod devoutly for the dedruc-
tion of the cathedral, he ordered an immediate attack,

and placed himfclf in a fmall houfe near the fouth gate,

with tlie view of directing the operations of tiie gunners,

whom he had dationed againd this gate, in order, if poflible,

to open a breach. Upon fome fudden accident which oc-

cafioned the foldiers to give a thout, lord Brook came to

the door, and being perceived by a gentleman of the name
of Dyott, who dood on the top of the tower, he levelled

his piece at him, when the b. h penetrated directly into the

focket of the eye and lodged in the brain, caufing indant

death. As this happened on the fedival of St. Chad, the

patron of the church, the ball was fuppofed to have been

guided by the influence of that faint. The lofs of their

commander, however, did not difmay the belieging army,
who continued to carry on the fiege with great vigour, and
at lad fucceeded in compelling the garrifon to fubmit. The
troops of the parhament left to fecure this fortrefs were in

their turn attacked by prince Rupert, about the year 1643,
Colonel Rowfwell then commanded the garrifon, whck

evinced the utmod bravery in the defence of his poll. The
commanding fituations chofen by prince Rupert, however,

for ereifling his batteries, and the c.^pioCon of a mine, foon

eifcfted an extenfive breach, and the gpvrifon was com..

pellcd to lurrender. The prince conferred the government
on colonel Hervey Ba^ot, who maintained it for the kin^
till the utter dellruCtion of his majedy's affairs, when he
very properly furrendered upon honourable terms.

I^ichfield ilands in a very pleafant and healthful valley,

almod in the centre of England, at the didance of 1 20
miles from the metropolis. It is furrounded by hills of a
moderate fize, eafy of afcent, and of very agreeable ap-

pearance. It is chiefly inhabited by gentry, being of little

importance in a mercantile point of view. The buildings

of this city have generally adumed the air and tade of
modern times, and the fpirit of improvement, fo confpicnous

in the prefent age, is plainly manifeded in many alterations

which have taken place within thefe few years. This city

was formerly divided into two portions, by three lakes or

pools of water, one of which is now dried up. It contains

three 1 arilhes, but part of the Icinds of St. Chad's and
St. Michael's lie without the boundarir.'; of the eky. Lich-

field is adorned with a number of buildings well worthy cf

notice, both on account of their antiquity and the fplendid

dyle of their architeclure. Of thefe the mod confpicuous

ill every refpeCl is the cathedral, which dands in the clofe,

and is faid to have been fortified by bilhcp Clinton

;

though Dr. Shaw thinks he only repaired the fi;rifica!iuii»

which had exided there from the time of the Saxons Some
are of opini; n, that the cathedral was firll founded by king

Ofwy, in the year 6^^ ; but oihers attribute it to Peada^

his io!i-in-law. Who was the fird biiliop is fomewhat uncer-

tain, but St. Chad is generally allowed that honour. The
buildings of this cathedral, which was then called the Mer-
cian church, were probably at fird only conllrutled of
wood. The whole of them were pulled down, in the year

1148, bv bidiop Clinton, and another of enlarged dimeu-

fioiis, and inore elegant defign, commenced in the place of

the Saxon driitture. To this prelate the catliedral is in-

debted for that noble done vault, which is at this day the

admiration of architefls, and is undoubtedly one of the

lined works of its kind extant in Lngund. The next be-

nefactor to this cathedral was Walter de Langton, who
laid the foundation of the choir. He expended the furrv of

t<r.o thoufand pounds ou a fnrinc for thereliquesof St.Chad,

and obtained many privileges for the vicarii aivl canons, one

8 of
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eF wliich was the riglit of hanging upon t!ic next gallows,

X'.'ithoiit trial, divers perfons wlio withheld their lands from
tlie church. This beautiful flirine continued in its full

g!ory till tlie diffohition, when the cathedral was defpoiled

of this and many other valuabl* relics to fatiate the avarice

of the tyrannical Hcury.
During the ficges which it fuftaincd, as already mentioned,

in the time of the civil wars, this nohle building fuffcred

much, being the firll cathedral that fell into the hands of
the parliament. The roof was dripped of its lead ; and
many of the curious ilatues, monuments, and other carved

vorks, were dcmolilhed with axes and hammers. The
cortly and beautiful painted windows were battered to pieces.

Ill Ihort, little of this fplendid ftrutture efcaped ruin, cxuept
the noble vaulted roof already mentioned. What did re-

main was ultimately deftroyed in 1651, when colonel Dan-
vcrs, by authority of the Rump Parliament, employed
workmen in order to effect this purpofe. At this time, the

remarkable bell, called " Jefus boll," was knocked to pieces

by a pewterer named Nick'in. During this perfecution of

the eftablifhed church. Dr. John Hacket rendered himfelf

remarkable by his courage and rcfolution. When a ferjeant

with a trooper were lent to ftop the performance of the daily

fervice, and, putting a piftol to his head, threatened to

(hoot him inftantly if he did not defilt, this noble prelate

calmly, but refolutely, rephed, •' Soldier, I am doing my
duty; do you your's ;" a fcntcnce which may juflly be

reckontrd among the remarkable inllances of the fublime, and
which fo imprelfed the minds of the foldicrs, that they left

him to the free exercife of the duty he thus evinced himfelf

fo worthy to perform. No fooner was he nominated to the

biihopric of Lichfield, than he vigoronfly fet himfelf to re-

ftore the ancient fplendour of the cathedral. By his large

contributions, the benefactions of the dean and chapter, and

the money arifing from his affiduity in foliciting aid from the

gentlemen of his diocefe, he fucceeded in reiloring this

building to the admiration of the country. The whole un-

derwent a thorough repair in the bi'.liopric of Dr. James
Cornwallis, when it received its lad finifli by the addition of

a painted window at the eail end of the choir, the execution

of which reflects the higheil honour on the artill Mr. £gin-
ton. This cathedral is 411 feet in length, and 153 in

ireadth. From the centre rifes a fpire 256 feet high, of

mod elegant proportions. At the wed front are two
towers, terminated by fpires, 66 feet in height. The por-

tico can hardly be equalled by any thing of the kind in

England. The chancel is paved with alaballer and channel

flone, ii; imitation of black aud white marble. The north

door is particularly rich in fculpture. On the weftern front

are a number of images, beautifully executed and arranged
;

the fuhjedls of* which are taken from the iacred writings.

The ihitue of king Charles II. dands between the two

wcdern fpires, where a figure of Adam, or of Chrid, was

alfo formerly placed, beneath which the other datues are

ranged. Thefe figures were originally all richly gilt and

painted ; but the embellifhments ha\'e fuffcred much injury

irom the action of the elements. With regard to the ul-

terior ornaments of this church, they are by far too numerous

to admit of parlicular notice in a work of this kind. Every

part of it is filled with ftatues and tombs, bo"h ancient and

modern. The nave, 60 feet in height, is fupported by

pillars formed from a number of llender columns, Nvith neat

foliated capitals. Along the wails of the allies are rows of

arcades, with feats underneath. The upper windows in the

nave are of uncommon appearance, being triangular, and

including three circles in each ; and over the wedcrn door is

a Tery beautiful one, raif«d by the duke of York ia the

reign of Charles II., and afterwards beautifully painted by
a gift of the benevolent dean Akenbrooke. Behind the

choir was the chapel of St. Mary, which contained a ftone

fcrccn of the mod elegant and Iplcndid workmanlhip tliat

can be imagined, embattled at the top, and adorned with

feveral rows of niches mod cxquilitely finifhed. Each of
thefe formerly contained a fmall ilatuc. The done fcreen

was taken down during the late alteration, and the material*

employed to fix the organ upon, and form pillars for the

entrance into the choir. This chapel now forms part of the

body of the choir. It is neatly pcwed, and contains, be-

fides, forty-eight dalls, which are richly carved, and appro-

priated for the ufe of the members of the church. The altar

is of free done very neatly fculptured. 1'he government of
the cathedral is veiled in a dean and four refidentiary canons.

The diocefe of Lichfield, joined to Coventry, contains all

the county of Stadord, (with the exception of Brome and
Clent,) all Derbydiire, and nearly one-half of Shroplhire.

The aixhdeaconrif s are thofe of Covcntr), Stafford, Derby,
and Salop. The bifhop's palace is fituated at the north-eaft

fide of the clofe. The original building is faid to have been

founded by bifliop Clinton, but it was probably of earlier

date. This palace was quite dcdroyed in the civil wars,

when bifliop Hacket, having expended 1000/. on the pre-

bendal houfe, fixed upon it as his refidence. Whether the

prefent palace is the fame, or another wholly erefled by his

fucceflbr bidiop Wood, is uncertain. It is now inhabited

by different families ; the bidiop's refidence having been for

many years at Ecclediall cadle.

The next building worthy of notice is the church of St.

Chad, now called Stowe church, and is generally confidered as

the olded foundation in or near the city. By fome writers

it is even fuppofcd to have been erefted by the Romans, to-

wards the end of the fecond century. St. Ceadda or

Chadda, the faint to whom the church is dedicated, had his

cell here in the year 653. The interior of this fabric has

been lately repaired and beautified. It contains a number
of neat monuments. The church of St. Mary's ftands in

the market-place, near the Guild-hall. Lelaud fays, " St.

Maries is a right beautiful piece of work, in the very mar-

ket-place " The body of the prefent building is very neat,

and is adorned with a handfome altar-piece, and a few an-

cient monuments to the memory of the family of the Dyotts.

St. Michael's church is dationed at the fouth-eaft extremity

of the city, on the fummit of Greenhill, and is remarkable

for the extent of its burial-ground, which is fcarcely to be
paralleled in England. ]t contains within its limits not lefs

than fix or feven acres of excellent pafture land. This hiU

is remarkable for a court held here annually on Whit-
monday, in a temporary dand of wood erefted for the pur-

pofe. This court was anciently called the Court of jirray,

or view of men and arms. The high condabks having af-

fembled all the inhabitants, they perambulate the whole city ;

and the whole concludes with a proceffion through the prin-

cipal llreets to the market-place, where the town-clerk, in

the name of the baihffs and citizens, delivers an oration or

charge to the high condables, thanking them for their at-

tendance, and urging them to the due execution of their office.

The origin of this remarkable cudom is uncertain. On the

top of the fame hill, a fmall edifice has been erefted by
lubfcription, wath feats ; from this fpot there ia a very

beautiful and extenfive view of the circumjacent countr)',

and of the many intereding objetts it affords. South of

Greenliill is Folly-hall, which alfo commands a very fine

profpeft. Not far from hence is the hofpital and chapel of

St. John, which was oiiginally a monadery. When it was
firlt founded is unknown. The front of the prefent

building
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liiiilding is rcmarTcaMe for tlie number and antique form of

itj chimnies. According to an infcription over the door

it was creftc'd by bilbop Smith, who was alfo the founder

rtf Brazcn-nofe College, Oxford. The free grammar

fchool, built at the fame time with the hofpital, Hands nearly

oppofite to it.

This city can boaft of having been the place at which

feme of the brightcll ornaments of the two lalt centuries

were educated. Among others were the unrivalled Garrick

and his friend Dr. Samuel Johnfon, whom Mrs. Barbauld

defigiiates as the Hercules of Hterature. The latter was

born in a ftuccocd houfe iituated at the corner of Market-

llreet, where his father kept a bookfeller's fhop. The
Guildhall, the theatre, and the free Englilh fchool, are fitu-

ated in Broad-ftrect. The latter is an ancitnt building,

erected and endowed by Thomas Minors about the year

1670. At the back of the Guildhall is a gaol for the con-

finement of debtors and felons apprehended within the

boundaries of the city. To the well of Bird-llreet is a very

pleafant feat called the Friary, having been formerly a mo-

naftery of Francifcan or Grey friars, founded about the

yejr 1329. On the cad fide there Hill remains an antique

monument in honour of a merchant named Richard. It is

infcribcd with a very fingular epitaph, which the limits of

this article, liowcvcr, vrill not admit of being inferted. The
refidence of the late celebrated Dr. Darwm is fitiuited in a

ftreet called Beacon-ftreet, which was nearly burnt to the

ground during the civil wars. Oppofite to the flirobbery

which furrounds Dr. Darwin's houfe is an hulpital, built

by Dr. Milley in the year 1504, for the fupport of fifteen

poor women. Contiguous to this fpot there formerly llood

a Very ftately edifice, once the refidentiary houfe of the arch-

deacon of Chefter. Lichfield contains, befides theie, many

objects which deferve the attention of the inquifitive and

curious. The mufeum and the botanic garden of Dr. Dar-

win are particularly interelling to all who have the fiightefl

tafte for the fubjefts of natural hiftory. Lichfield was long

the refidence of Mifs Seward.

The markets are held here on Tuefday and Friday ; the

fairs on the three firft Thnrfdays after Twelfth day, Afh
Wednefday, May ill, and the Friday before. St. Simon and

St. Jude. By nieans of canals this city communicates with

a variety of rivers, fome of which difcharge themfelves into

the Germ.an ocean, and others into the Iridi fea and St.

George's channel. Hanvood's Hiftory and Antiquities of

Lichfield, 4to. 1806. Jackfon's Hillory of the City and

Cathedral of Lichfield, 8vo. 1805. Shaw's Hiftory, &c.
o-f Staffordlhire, vol. i. folio.

LICHTEMBERG, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Rhine ; 23 miles N.N.W. of Straftiiirg.

LICHTENAU, a town of Auftria ; 12 miles W. of

Crem?.—Alio, a town of Aultria ; 6 mi'es S.E. of Aigen.

—Alio, a town of Weftphalia, in the bilhopric of Pader-

born
; 9 miles S.E. of Paderborn. N. lat. J I 32'. E.

long. 8 58'.—Alfo, a town of Hefte-CafFel ; 13 miles S.E.
of Calfel. N. lat. Ji 12'. E. long. 0' 24'-— Alio, a town
of Germany, in the principality of Hanau-Lichtenberg ;

12 miles N.E. of Straftiurg.—Alfo, a town of Germany,
in the territory of Nuremberg, vrith a fortrefs on the Ret-
zat, infulated in the margraviate of Aufpach ; 23 miles

S.W. of Nuremberg. N. lat. 49' 17'. E. long. 10^ 1:'.

—Alfo, a town of Pruffia, in the province of Ermeland ;

J J miles N.W. of Heilftjerg.—.•Mfo, an illand near the W.
coaft of Eaft Greenland. N. lat. 60 30'. W. long. 45'^

i>'.—Alfo, a Moravian fettlcmeiit in America, on the E.
fide of Milfl<ingum river, 3 miles below Gofchachguctik ;

ifterWards rerauvedto Salem, 5 miles below GtiadenhiJetten.
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LICHTENBERG, a town of PrufTian Pomerelia
; yqr

miles S.W. of Dautzic.—Alfo, a town of Germany, in

the county of Henueberg ; 8 miles S.E. of Mcinungen.—
Alfo, a town of France, in the department of Mont Ton-
nerre ; 9 miles W.S.W. of Lautereck.—Alfo, a town of

Silefia, in the principality of Neiffe ; 3 miles N.N.W. of

Grotkau.—Alfo, a town of Germany, in the priucipahty

of Culmbach, on the Selnitz ; having in its vicinity quar-

ries of marble, and mines of copper and iron ; 22 miles N.
of Bayreuth. N. lat. 50^21'. E. long, j r 48'.—Alfo,

a town of Saxony, in the circle of Er/.gebirg ; 5 miles

S.S.E. of Freyberg.

LICHTENECK, a town of Carniola ; 10 miles E.S.E.

of Stein.

LICHTENFELS, a town of Auftria. on the riv<n-

Kamp ; 7 miles E. of Zwetl.—Al'.o, a town of Baiana,

fituated en the Maine ; 20 miles N N.E. of Bamberg. N.
lat. 50" 10'. E. long. II 8'.

LICHTENFELT, a town of Pruffia, in Pomerelia ;.-

12 miles E.S.E. of Marieuburg.

LICHTENHAGEN, a town of Pruffi:i, in the circle

of Natangen ; 8 miles S.S.W. or Konigiberg.

LICHTENSTEIG, a town of Sv.itzerland, and capi-

tal of the county of Tockenburg, feated on the Thur, atid

the refidence of a bailitT. It has places of worfliip for Ro-
man Catholics and Protollants } 27 miles E of Zurich. N.
lat. 41' 17'. E. long. 9" 6'.

LICHTENSTEIN, a principality of Germany, on the

E. fide of the lake of Confiance, fituated on the Rhine,

bctwi.xt the lordfiiips of Ph;dcnz and Feldkirch.—.\llb, a

town of Saxony, and chief place of a lordlhip, belonging

to the counts of Schonburg ; 5 miles N.E. of Zwickau.

N. hit. 50 AJ[.'. E. long. 12'' 31'.

LICHTENTANEN, a toWn of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach ; 7 miles N.W. of Bayreuth.

LICHTENW.^LD, a town of the duchy of Stiria;

12 miles S.E. of Cillev.

LIGHTENWALT, a town of Prufiia, in Ermeland;

23 milts N.W. of Heiliberg.

LICHVIN, a town of RulTia, in the government of

Kaluga, on the Oka; 28 miles S. of Kaluga. N. lat. 5:4^

E. long. 3j- 44'.

LICHWE, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Koi%
gingratz ; 6 miles W. of Gcyerlbcrg.

LICINIO, Giovanni Antonio, in Biograpiy. See

PORDENOXE.
LICINIUM, a word ufed by many chirurgical wricers

to exprefs a tent.

LICINIUS, m Biography, a Roman emperor, a native

of Dacia, of an obicure origin, and accullomed from his

infancy to the toils and hardlhips of rural hfe, became a

Roman loldicr, and role through all the gradations of the

fi'rvice. He was railed to the rank of Augullus in the year

307. When the civil war broke out between Conilantine

and Maxentius, the former fecured the fricndihip ot Lici-

iiius bv promifing him in marriage his filler Conilantia,

which alliance took, place in 313, when the two emporor.s

had an interview at Milan, and joined in rn editt in favour qi

the Chriftian.s. In the fame year Maximin invaded the terri-

tories of Licinius, and took Byzantium and Hcraclea : Ivis

fuccefs was very fhort lived, for Licinuis advanced to meet
him, and by hu military (kill obtained a complete vidory.

Maximin died foon after, and Liciiuus fucccedcd to his

authority over the provinces of the Eatt. The conqueror,

who was harlh, ignorant, and brutal, knew not how to ufe

his fuccefs with generoiity or even with humanity ; he put

to death a great number of perfoos, aad arocng .ctthersV^-

6 leria.
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leria, the

faftor to

widow of Galcriiis, who had been a great bene- Ii-ifure to pull up the ufclefa flioots (Stolones) which grew
I^iciniiis. This lady had taken refuge at his from the rciol? of trtes. He afterwards carried a law

covirt, hut terrified with his favage cundud, die took flight, which permitted the plebeians to fhare the confular dignity
and wit'.i her aged mother wandcrJd long in difgiiifc through with the patricians, and was himfelf one of the firft ple-
the provinces ; but being at length difcovired, they were bel.in conl'uls, in the year 364 B.C.
both beheaded, and their bodies thrown iiii J the fea. After LiciNius, Tkgila, a comic Latin poet, flourifhcd
the difplay of thefe barbarities the two emperors did not about 200 years before the Chrillian era. His fragment*
live long in peace. A civil war broke ont between them, have been publiihed by H. Stephens, and in the Corpus
in which the firll battle was faiight in 3 1 5 : Licinins was Poctanim, Maittairo. There was an orator and poet of this
v.mquilhed, UTid after another attempt or two to maintain name, who lived at the fame time with Cicero, and who ha»
his ground againft his rival, he was obliged to fue for peace, been compared with Catullus. His orations are highly com-
whicli he obtained on the condition of putting to death mended by Qmntilian : he is fuppofed to have written annai&
Valens, whom lie had lately created C^efar, and of refigning ([noted by Dionyfius Hahcarnaffui. He died in the 30th
all his European provinces. In 317 he created his own fon year of his age.

- Cacfar, and peace was maintained during the eight following LICIO, in Geo^raf^hy, one of the fmaller Lipari iflande.

3-tars. About this period, Licinius, growing fufpicions of N. lat. 38 J4'. E. long. 15" 20'.

his Chriflian fubjeds, who feemed to be attached to hi« rival, LlC K, a town of Truflia, with a caltle ; So miles S.B.
began to banilh them from about his perfon and palace, and of Konig(berg. N. lat. 53^^ 39'. E. long. 22' 38'.

to prohibit bifhops from vifitiui^ each other, and from hold- Lick, a name given to tlie falt-fprings in the weftem
ing councils and affemblics. By degrees the reftricliohs that parts of the United States.

were laid upon them were exchanged for direft and cruel LICKING, a navigable river of America, in Kentucky,
perfecution, which produced another civil war in 323. The winch rifes on the wellern confines of Virginia, interlocks
rivals met near Adrianople, and after fnme time fpent in with the head-waters of Kentucky river, runs in a north-
flvirmidies, a general engagement was brought on, in which weft direction upwards of iSo miles, and by a mouth 150
the fuperior (liill of Conllantine, and valour of his European yards wide through the fouth bank of Ohio river, oppolite
foldiers, gained a very decifive viftory over the much more to Fort Wafhington. On this river are iron-works and
numerous but bis wv.rhke hoft of Licinius. The vanquifhed numerous falt-fprings. Its chief branch is navigable nearly
emperor fliut himfelf up within the walls of Byzantium, 70 miles. From Limeftone to this river the country is very
while his fleet was deftroyed in the Hellefpont by Crifpus, rich, and covered with corn, rye-grafs, and natural clover,

the fon of Conllantine. Licinius elcaped to Chalccdon, Morfe.

and collefting a new army made one more effort to oppofe Licking Creeh, a river of Maryland, which runs into the
his foe, but being again defeated, he fcems to have aban- Potowniack, N. lat 39^ 38'. W. long. 78^5'.

doned all ideas of farther refiftance. He retired to Nico- LiCKiNo Hole Creek, a river of Vii-ginia, which runs into

media, rather with a view of gaining fome time for negocia- James river, N, lat. 37' 42'. W. long. 78 5'.

tion than with the hope of effeftual oppofitiop. His wife LICKNENA, a town of Spain, in Arragon ; 18 miles

Conftantia, the fifter of Coi'ftantine, interceded with her S.S.W. of Huefca.

brother in favour of her hufband, and obtained from his LICKY, the name of a fmall river in the county of Wa-
policy, rather than from his compaflfion, a folemn promife, terford, Ireland, which falls into the river Blackwater, a
confirmed by an oath, that after the refignation of the little above Youghal.

purple, Licinius fliould be permitted to pafs the remainder LICNON, Aix»ov, in the Dionyfian folemnities, the myf-
of his days in peace and affluence. Licinius folicited and tical van of Bacchus; a thing fo eflfential to all the folem—
accepted the pardon of his offences, laid himfelf and the nities of this god, that they could not be duly celebrated

innguia of his office at the feet of the conqueror; he was witiiout it. See DioxYSiA.
raifcJ from the earth with infulting pity, wa.^ admitted the LICNOPHORI, Aix^^opoi, in the Dionyfian folemnity,.

lame day to the imperial banquet, and foon afterwards xvas thole who carried the liciion.

fent to ThefTalonica, which had been chofcn as the place of I^ICODIA, in (jeew»v//i/y, a town of Sicily, in the valley

his confinement. His imprifonment was foon terminated by of Noto ; 18 miles S.W. of Lentini.

death, but whether this was occafioned by a tumult of the LICONDA, a town of Africa, in the country of Tri—
foldiers, or bv a decree of the fer.ate, is uncertain. He was poli, lituated on the fea-coait. N. lat. 30^ 36'. E. long,

accufed of forming a confpiracy, and of holding a treafon- 18 10'.

able correfpondence with the barbarians ; but as he was LICOSTAMO, a town of European Turkey, in Thef-
never convifted, either by his own conduft or by legal faly, the fee of a bilhop, fuffragaa of Larifla ; 16 miles-

evidence, his innocence, in this refpeft, has been prcfumed E S.E of Larifla.

by many writers. The memory of Licinius was branded LICQUES, a town of France, in the department of the

with infamy, his ftatucs were thrown down, and by a rafh ftraits of Calais ; 10 miles S. of Calais.

ediift, all his laws, and the judicial proceedings of his reign, LICTORS, among the Romans, were officers eftabhflied

were at once abolidied. By this victory of Conllantine, the by Romulus, who always attended the chief magillrates

Roman world was again united under the authority of one when thoy appeared in public.

emperor. See Const.vntin'B. Gibbon. The duty of their office confifted in the three following

Licinius Caius, a Roman tribune, of a plebeian particulars: i. Sulmotio, or clearing the way for the ma-
family, rofe to that rank by his own afpiring temper : he giilrate they attended: this they did byword of mouth;
was the firll plebeian who was raifed to the dignity of mafter or, if there was occafion, by ufing the rods they always

of liorfe to the dictator. He was lurnamed Stolo, or ufilefs carried along with them. 2. Ammadverjio, or caufing the

fproiit, on account of the law which he caufed to be'enafted people to pay the ufual refpedl to the magiltrate, as to alight,

during his tribunefliip. By this law no perfon was permitted if on horfehack, or in a chariot ; to rife up, uncover, make
to hold more than joo acres of land, it being alleged, that way, and the like. 3. PnEit'w, or walking before the.ma-

when more was held by one proprietor, he would not liave giltrates : this they did not confuledly, or,all togeilier, ,nor

by
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by two or three abreaft, but fingly following one another

ill a ftraight line. They alfo preceded the triumphal car in

public triumphs : and it was alfo part of their office to arreil

criminals, and to be public executioners in beheading, &c.

The enfigns were the fafces and fecuris.

As to the number of lifters allowed to each magiftrate, a

diftator had twenty-four, a matter of the horfe tlx, a conful

twelve, a prstor fix ; and each Veital virgin, when (lie ap-

peared abroad, had one.

LICUALA, in Botnnv, is the vernacular appellation of

this palm among the natives of the Molucca illands. The
name was adopted by Rumphius, and has been retained by
all fucceeding botaniils. Linnius and WillJenow properly

refer it to the iixtli clafs, ranking it there amongil others of

the natural order of Palrmr, Schreber having claffed it in

his ylppcndlv Palmit. Schreb. 774. Linn. Syft. Veg.
ed. 14. ,?i_^. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 201. Mart. Mill. Did.
V. 3. Thunb. Nov. Gen. 70. JuOT. 39. Gaertn. t. 1J9.

—

Clafs and order, Hn.xandria Monosynia. Nat. Ord. Palme,
JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, three-cleft, permanent,

outwardly hairy. Cor. of one petal, cloven almoit to the

bafe into three equal, ovate, acute, concave fegments
;

Nedary annular, truncated, twice as {hort as the corolla.

Stam. Filaments fix, infcrted into the neftary, creft, very

fhort ; anthers oblong, in pairs. Pijl. Germen fuperior,

convex, three-cleft, furrowed, fmooth; ftylefimple; ftigmas

two. Perk. Drupa globofe, the fize of a large pea. Seed

a hard nut.

E(r. Ch. Calyx three-cleft. Corolla three-cleft. Nec-
tary annular, truncated. Drupa fingle-feeded.

I. L. fpinofa, Linn, and WiUd., is the only fpccies

known ; a native of the Moluccas, and figured by Rum-
phius in his Herb, yimboin. v. i. 44. t. 9, under the name
of L. arbor. The trunk of this palm is from three to four

feet in height, and about the thicknefs of a man's arm,
jointed, dividing in the upper part into five or Cik foot/lalii,

fcarcely fo thick as a finger, triangular, their lower part

ferrated at the angles with thick rows of teeth or fpines.

Each of the (talks bears a /fiT/" which is fan-lhaped, and di-

vided down to the bafe into about fourteen lateral, ribbed
rays. Flower-Jlalk rifing from the trunk, in the niidft of
the leaves, of the fame lengtii with them, and involved from
the bottom in fheaths, dividing at the top into about five

fmaller ones, which bear green heads, in three rows, ex-
panding into flowers. Fruit grees for a long time, then
brown or blackidt. Nut oblong, very hard, longitudinally

ftriatcd.

The natives of Macaffar make ufe of the fmaller leaves

for tobacco pipes, after they are dried, rolled, and pro-
perly prepared. The larger leaves are ufed for packages,
but the wood is not fufficiently durable to be confidered
ufeful.

LICZ, in Geography, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Ga-
Lcia ; 30 miles W. of Przemyl.
LID, or Lyd, a river of England, which runs into the

Tamar, 4 miles N.N.W. of Taviftock.
LID.\, a river of Sweden, which runs into the Wenner

lake, at Lidkioping.

LiDA, a town and catlle of Lithuania, in the palatinate
of Wilna, in which is held a provincial diet ; 48 miles S. of
VVilna. N. lat. 53' 52'. E. long. 2f 35'.

LIDBECKIA, in Botany, named by Bergius, in honour
of Profeffor Eric Guftaf Lidbeck, of Lund, Knight of the
order of Wafa, author of feveral botanical and economical
treatifes in the Stockholm Tranfaftions. Berg. Cap. ;o6.
AVJlld. Sp. PI. V. 3. 2163. •'"'T i?3- (Lancifia; La-
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marck. Illuftr. t. 701. Gscrtn. v. 2. 422.)—Clafs and or-

der, Syngtnefa Polygamia-fuperjlua. Nat. Ord. Compojitx

Difcaidett, Linn. Corymbtfcrt, JulT. See LaK'CISIA, and

Cot I' LA, feftion 2.

LIDDEL, Duncan, in Biography, a phyfician of the

fixteenth century, was a native of Aberdeen ; but he was
elcfted profedbr of allronomy in the univerfity of Helmlladt

in 1587. He afterwards taught geometry, and ultimately

medicnie, of which he was appointed proftflor in 1596. He
was likctt'ife made firfl. pliylician to the duke of Brunfwick.

But he quilted thefe advantages, and returned to his native

country in 1607. He left the following works; " De
Eacultate vegetante ejnfque Funftionibus," Helmdadt,

1592; •' Univerfi Medicinx Compendium," ibid. i6cj,

1620; " Ars medica fuccinftc et perfpicue explicata,"

Hamburgh, 1607, feveral times reprinted ; " De Febribus

Libri tres," ibid. 1610; " Opcrnm latrc-Galenicorum,

ex intimis Artis medicac adytis et penetralibus erutorum,"

a poilhumous work, Leyden, 1624. Eloy Dift. Hill.

LiDDEL, in Geography, a river of Scotland, which rifes

in Roxburghfliire, and joins the Elk, three miles fouth of

Longholm, in the county of Dumfries ; giving to the valley

in which it flows the name of Liddefdale, or Lithdale.

LIDEN, a town of Sweden, in Angermanland ; 60 miles

N.N.W. of Hernofand.

LIDENS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Me-
delpadia ; 24 miles N.N.W. of Sundfwal.

LIDFORD, a village of England, in the county of

Devon, near the forell of Dartmoor, fituated in a parilh

faid to be the largeft in England, including almoft the whole

of Dartmoor. It was formerly a fortified town, furroundcd

with walls and a moat, and having three gates, of which no
trace now remains. It is fuppofed to have been deflroyed

by the Danes in the year 997. In this village is an ancient

caftle, in which courts are held for the duchy of Corriwall

;

and offenders againft the llannary laws were here confined in

a dreary and dilmal dungeon, which gave rife to a proverb,

" Lydford laws punifti a criminal firfl, and try him after-

wards." This village contains only about ij houfes, and
its fituation is bleak and dreary ; 28 miles W. of Exeter.

Cruttwcll.

LIDHULT, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Smaland ; 60 miles S. of Jonkoping. N. lat. 56 50'. E«
long. 15' 14'.

LIDKIOPING, a fmil!, neat, trading town of Sweden,
fituated in the mid(l of a plain near lake Wetter or Wenner,
at the influx of the Lide, and containing the epifcopal pa-

lace, the cathedral, and the palace in which rclldes the

governor of Eall Gothland
; 42 miles E.N.E. of Uddevalla.

N. lat. 58' 33'. E. long. li'' 54'.

LIDL, in Biography, a native of Germany, who ar-

rived in England about the year 1785, and was a remarkable

fine performer on the viol da gamba. His tafle and ex-

preffion on this ungrateful inftrument were exquifite

;

though he had embarrafied himfelf with the additional dif-

ficulties of bafe firings at the back of the neck of his inftru-

ment, with which he accompanied himfelf, thrumming
them in pizzicato with his left thumb ; an admirable ex-

pedient in a defert, or even in a houfe, where there is bilt

one mufician ; but to be at the trouble of accompanying
yourfelf in a great concert, furrounded by idle performers

who could take the trouble off your liands, and leave yon
more at liberty to execute, exprefs, and embellilli the prin-

cipal melody, feemed at bell a work of fupeierogation.

The tone of the inllrument will do nothing for itfelf, and it

feem^ with mufic as with agriculture, the more barren and

ungrateful the foil, the mqre art vi neceffary in its caltiva-

tion.
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tion. And tlie tones of the viol da gamba «re radically fo

crude and n.ifal, tint nothing but the gieattit fl:ill and re-

finement can make them bearable. A human voice of the

fame quality would be intolerable.

This excellent mufician died of a confumption in London,
at about 30 years of age, in 17SS; as was the cafe, about
the fame time, with two other admirable German profefTors,

and worthy men, Pfifer and Eichncr. See their articlef,

and that of Lamotte, who had likeivife been in England,
RTid died young of a confumprion.

LIDMEE, or Indian ArUchpc, AnUlop: Ccrv'tcnpra, in

Zoology, a fpecics of antelope, having long, round, pro-

minently annutaicd, tapering, and fpirally twifted horns,

which are fmooth and fharp at the points. The body is of

a brown colour above, and white on the under parts. This
is the common and browji antelope of Pennant ; the gazella

africana S. aiitilope of Charleton, Ray, and Grew ; the

OR! ri cervicapra of the Syft.'Nat. ; the capra be/oartica of
Aldrov., Olear. ; the tragus Ilrepliceros of Klein ; the

hircus gazella of Briflbn ; the Lidmee Arabium of Shaw's
Travels.

It inhabits Barbary and India ; it is fomewhat fmalleV

than a fallovr-deer, brown clouded with reddifli and dudcy
;

the belly, bread, and infide of the thighs ai-e white ; the

circumference of the orbits is white ; the horns ate ered;,

about fixteen inches long, of a black colour, and almoft en-

tirely coshered wi|h prominent rings, the points only being

fmali, and are about twelve inches diftant. The female has

no horns, a;id after going nine months with young, brings

generally twins. Pennant diftinguilhes between the Lidmee
of Barbary and that found in India ; though the only dif-

ference feems to confift in the greater fize of the former, the

latter being rather fmaller than a roe. He likewife men-
tions horns frequently fent from India, which have been

ufed as daggers, that feem to belong to this fpecies, but

with all their rings polifhed off.

LIDO di Malamocco, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

Adriatic, defended by a fort ; 12 miles from Venice.

Lido d'l Padtjlrina, a long idand in the Adriatic, with a

fort to defend ll'ie city of Venice.

Lido di Sottomarino, a town in the ifland of Chioggia,

forming as it were the fuburbs of that city.

LIDS, a fmaU ifland in the Baltic, near the feuth coaft

of Laaland. N. lat. 54- 41'. E. long. 11' 20'.

LIE, a town of Arabia, in Yemen ; 20 mile* S. of Abu-
Arifch.

Lie, or L\e under the Sea. See Lyixg, &c.

LIEBAU, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Schweidnitz, on the river Schwartbach ; 22 miles

S. of Schweidnitz.

LiEBAU, Liele, or Libona, a town of Moravia, in the

circle of Prerau ; 13 miles N. of Prerau. N. lat. 49' 38'.

E. long. 17 28'.

LIEBENAU, a town of Silefia, in the principality of

Glogau ; 8 miles W.N.W. of Glogau. N. lat. 52° 25'.

E long. I j°
J
6'.—Alfo, a town of the principality of Hefle,

on the Dimel ; zo miles N.W. of Caffel. N. lat. 51° 30'.

E. long 9 22'.

LIliBENGRUND, a town of Saxony, in the circle of

Neuftadt ; 14 miles S. of Neuftaslt. N. lat. 50' 30'. E.
long. 1

1 '41'.

LIEBENTHAL, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 12

miles S.E. of Gratz.—Alfo, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Chrudim ; 13 miles E. of Hohenmaut.—Alfo, a

town of Silefia, in the pnncipality of Jauer ; 30 miles W. of

Jauer. N. lat. CO 57'. E. long. 15° 37'.—Alfo, a town
Vol. XX.
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of Saxony, in the margravate of Meiflen
; 7 miles S.W. of

Stolpen.

LIEBENWALD, a town of Brandenburg, in the
Middle Mark, on the Havel ; 24 milob N, ©f B-Tlin. N.
lat. 52°

S3'. E. long. I3'>30'.

LIEBENWARDA, a town of Saxony; 22 mUes N.
of Meiden. N. hit. 5i~ 28'. E. long. 13' 26'.

I..IEBENZELL, or Zell, a townof VVirtemberg, on
the Nagold ; having two warm baths in its vicinity

; 36 milca

E.N.E. of StraHiurg. !J. lat. 43'5l'. E. long. 8 43'.

LIEBEROSE, a tov.n of Lufatia ; 17 miles W. of
Citben. N. lat. 52". E. long. 14 16'.

LIEBETEN, a town of Hungary; 6; miles N.N.E.
of Gran.

LIEBMUHL, a town of Pruflia, in the province of
ObeiLnd, with a callle ; (.6 miles S.S.W. of Konigfberg.
N. lat. 53^42'. E. long. 19 4j'.

LIEBO See, a lake of Brandenburg, in the Ucker
Mark ; fituated to the S. of Dolgen See.

LIEBSTAD7\ a town of Saxony, in MeifTcn ; 14
miles S-S.W. of IDrefden.—Alfo, a town of PrufiTia, in

Oberland, with a caftle ; 48 miles S.S.V/. ot Kofiigfterg.

N. lat. J3^ y;'. E. long. 20' 2'.

LIEC^-IEN, a town of Brandenburg, in the Uckcr
Mark

; 40 miles N. of Berlin. N. lat. 53' 12'. E. long.

LIECHSTAL, or Liektal, a tolerably fruitful diftrift

of Switzerland, containing a fmall, regularly built, populous
town of the fame name, confiding of three parallel ftreets,

in the canton of Bafle ; zJ leagues S.E. of the capital, on
the river Ergetz, which forms a cafcade below it. In this

diftrift are the remains of a large Roman aqueduft.

LIE'ES, Fr., a mi/ical i.eTB\, equivalent to tied, bound,
faftained. It likev/ife implies flurred, in mufic, for bowed
inftruments, wlien two or more notes are played with one
ftroke of the bow, or with one touch of the tongue on the

flute or hautbois. What muficians call a Jlur is a femi-

circle, '-^ >—'. The fame charader is ufed ever or under
two or any number of notes, in vocal muGc, that are fuiig

to one fyllable.

LIEFDE Bay, in Geography, a bay on the north coaft

of Spitzhergen. N. lat. 79 32. E. long. 12° 30'.

LIEGE, a bifliopric and eleftorate of Germany, before

the French revolution ; bounded on the north by Brabant ;

on the eaft by Limburg, Juliers, and Luxemburg; on the

fouth by Luxemburg and the French department ot the

Ardennes ; and on the w-eft by Brabant, Namur, and
Hainaut ; about 80 miles in length from north to fouth, and
of an irregular breadth. The foil is ferti'e, yielding corn

and paftures, and alio wine that refembles the middling

wine.i of Burgundy and Champagne. In this didrict aie

alfo confiderable foreds, and mine-works of copper, lead,

iron, and coal, ftone quarries, and feme of marble. Its

chief mineral waters are thufe of Spa and Chaude-fontaine.

Its principal rivers are the Meu;e and Sambre. This
bidiopric is now united to France, and forms the departmcrt

of the Our.V; which fee. Its chief exports are beer, arms,

nails, ferge, leather, and coal. It formerly contained 26
towns, divided into Walloon and Flemidi.

Liege, a city of France, and capital cfthe department

of the Ourte, and a bidiop's fee. It is large, populous, and
rich, divided into four parts, eash coiifiiling of ii.jooin.
habitants, and four cantons; the ilt containing 16,964 in-

habitants, on a territory of i2k kiliometres, in four communes;
the 2d canton, including 13,906 inhabitant?, on a territory

of 20 kiliometref, in two communes j the 3d compiehendirjf

4T jT,4^)i
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17,408 inhabitanti, on a territory of 15 kiliometrej, in two

communes ; and the 4th containing 17,237 inhabitants, on a

territory of 25 kiliomctrcs, in one commune. This city is

fituatej on the Mcufc, in a picafant valley between hills,

watered by the rivers Loofo, Ourte, and Ambleve, which

difcharge thcmfclves into the Meufe, as it enters this city.

It is proverbially called the hell of women, the purgatory of

men, and the paradife of priclls. Liege has ten grand faux-

bourgs, and two fmaller, 16 gates, 17 bridges, and 1J4
ftreets, and alfo two quays planted with rows of trees. Be-

fore the revolution, it had within the city and fauxbourgs, be-

fides the cathedral, feven collegiate and 30 pariih churches,

and 46 religious houfes. The cathedral of St. Lambert is

u large building, ereftcdby St. Hubert in the year 712, on

the Ipot where his preJeceflbr St. Lannbert, bilhop of

Maeftricht, had fuffercd martyrdom. On the 2 2d of No-
vember 1792, Dumourier, at the head of the French troops,

took ponefllon of Liege ; but in the following March they

were driven out of Liege and Brabant. In 1794 the French
troops again entered Liegi-, and it was annexed to the do-

minions of France. N. lat. ^o" 40'. E. long. 5° 37'.

Accounts are kept in this city in florins or guldens current
;

each florin being divided into 20 fous or ilivers, and each (li-

ver into 16 pfenings. The itiver is fometimes divided into

four oertjes or liards. The patacon of account is four

florins, eight efcaluis or fchillings, or 80 ftivers. The gold
coins of Liege are the ducat of 8i current florins or 17
eicalins, the florin d'or or gold gulden of 5 current florins

or 10 efcalins. The filver coins are the patacon of 41 cur-

rent florins or 8J efcalins, the efcalin of 10 ftivers, and the

blamafe of five itivers. The ftiver is a copper coin. Since

the year 1 792 there has been no coinage at Liege ; the city

and its territory having been foon after united to France, and
the new French monies and coins introduced here. The
commercial weight of Liege is ioixrper cent, lefs than that of
Amfterdam ; 2ilbs. of Liege being = 22lbs. avoirdupois

nearly. ^. laft of corn contains 96 fetiers, the fetier being

1827 Englifh cubic inches, fo that 20 fetiers are = 17
Englifh bufhels. The foot is 11^ Englifli inches, the ell is

2\\ Englifh inches ; fo that iS feet of Lieg.e = 17 Enghfh
feet, and 6^ ells of Liege = 38 Englifh yards. Since its

union with France, Liege has adopted the new French de-
nominations of money in the bufinefs of exchanges. Kelly's
Univ. Cambift. vol, i.

Citizen Gretry, the eminent compofer of French comic
operas, a native of that city, in his Memoirs, vol. i. p. 125,
gives an account of the college eftablilhed at Rome for the
reception of fludents in all the arts from the city of Liege.
There was a time, before Rome was bereaved of its models of
pcrfeftion, that we fhould have devoutly wifhed for an
Englifh college of arts, fimilar to that of France and Liege,
where our young artifts of promifing talents, pining to vifit

Italy, but unable to bear the expence, might have an afylum
in which they could be received and fupported during a cer-

tain number of years, while they were purfuing their Itudies.

Such an eftablifhment would refleft honour on an opulent and
learned nation, always difpofed to patronize, and coUedt
f^pccimens in all the fine arts, particularly in painting, mufic,
fculpture, and architedure.

Liege, Ligius, properly fignifies a -vajfal, who holds a
kind of fee that binds him in a clofer obligation to his lord
than other people.

The term feems to be derived from the French Her, to bind;
en account of a ceremony ufed in rendering faith or homage;
which was by locking the vaflal's thumb, or his hand, in

that of the lord, to fhew that he was fail bound by his oath

7

of fidelity. Cujas, Vigcnere, and Bignon, choofe rather t»

derive the word from the fame fource with leudis, or teod'i, loyal,

faithful. But Du-Cange falls in with the opinion of thofe

who derive it from //'//', a kind of valTals, fo firmly attached

to their lord, on account of lands or fees held of him, that

they were obliged to do him all manner of fervice, as if they

were his domeltics. He adds, this was formerly called lit-

giumffrvltium, and the perfon /(Vff. Inthisfenfe, the word
is ufed. Leg. Edw. cap. 29. " Judcei fub tutela regis ligea

debent effe ;" that is, wholly under his proteflion.

By liege homage, the vaflal was obliged to ferve his lord

towards all, and againft all, excepting his father. In which
fenfe, the word was ufed in oppofilimn to Jimple homage ;

which laft only obliged the vafTal to pay the rights and ac-

cullomed dues to his lord ; and not to bear arms againfl the

emperor, prince, or other fuperior lord : fo that a liege man
was a perfon wholly devoted to his lord, and entirely under

his command.
" Omnibus, &c. Reginaldus, rex Infularum, falutem.

Sciatis quod deveni homo ligeus domini regis Anglix Jo»-

hannis, contra omnes mortales, quamdiu vixero ; et inde ci

fidelitatem et facramentum praeltiti, &c," MS. penes W.
Dngdale.

But it muft be obferved, there were formerly two kinds

of liege homage : the one, by which the vjfTal was obliged

to ferve his lurd againft all, without exception even of his

fovereign ; the other, by which he was to icrve him againft

all, except fuch other lords as he had formerly owed liege

homage to. See Hom,\ge.
In our old flatutes, lieges, and liege people, are terms pe-

cuharly appropriated to the kint-'s iiibjefts ; as being liges,

Hgi, or ligati. obliged to pay allegiance to hi.-n ; 8 Hen VI.
14 Hen. VIII. &c. though private perfons had their lieges

too.

" Reinaldus, Dei gratia, abbas Ramefia:, prsepofito et

liominibus de Branceftre, et omnibus vicinis Francis et An-
glis, falutem. Sciatis me dediffe terram Ulfe, in depedene

(hodie depedale) huic Bofelino, et uxori ejus Alfnii—ea

conditione quod effefti fint homines." Lib. Ramef. See
Ai.LEGi.'iNCE and Feai,ty.

Liege vajfalage. See Vass.\lage.
LIEGNITZ, or Lignitz, in Geography, a town of SI-

lefia, one of the beft as well as moft ancient in the country,

and capital of a principality of the fame name ; fituated on
the Katzbach. The palace, within the town, is furrounded

with a moat and high wall. Here, in a very ftately ftone

edifice, the ftates of the provinces affemble. The Lutherans

have two churches in this town ; and the Roman Cathohcs

are in pofTefhon of the collegiate church, a magnificent col-

lege, and other reCgious foundations. The emperor Jo{eph

founded here a fpacious academy for the inftruftion of young
gentlemen of both religions in mihtary exercifes. The
trade of Lignitz in cloth and madder is confiderable

; 32
miles W. of Breflaw. N. lat. 51° 11'. E. long. 16' 10'.

LIEN, Fr., a word ufed in the law, of two fignifica-

tions : perfonal hen, fuch as bond, covenant, or contraft :

and real lien, a judgment, flatute, recognizance, which'

oblige and a(Te£l the land. Term de Ley.
Lien fignifies an obligation, tic, or claim annexed to, or

attaching upon any property ; without fatisfying which fuch

property cannot be demanded by its owner. Thus, the

cofls of an attorney are a lien upon deeds and papers in his

hands ; a faftor has a lien on goods in his hands for balance

due from his principal, &c.
LIEN-CHAN-POU, in Geography, a town of Chinefc

Tartary ; 12 miles N.N.E. of Ning-yaen.
LIENIS.
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LIENIS IvpAncTps. See Spleen.
LIEN-TCHEOU.in Geography, acity of CKina, of the

firft rank, in the province of Quang-tong, feated on the

river Lien-kiang, which forms a very convenient harbour
for Chinefe barks. The territory of this city borders on the
kingdom of Tong-king, from which it is fcparated by inac-

cefiible mountains. It has under its jurifdiAion one city of
the fecond clafs, and two of the third. N. lat. 21° 40'.

E. long. 108^ ^q'.

LIENTERY, in Medicine, fignifies that variety of
diarrhcEa, in which the alimentary matters pafs off by ftool,

in an undigefted or almoft unchanged Hate. The term is

derived from Xno;, fmooth, or polijhed, and in^oi, intejline,

the ancients having been of opinion, that this affeftion was
owing to the too great fmoothnefs and lubricity of the in-

ternal membrane of the inteftines, which allowed the food to

flip off in an undigefted ftate.

Some writers have treated of the lientery as a difeafe alto-

gether diftinft from diarrhoea ; but Dr. CuIIen properly

confidered it as only a variety of that complaint. The
principal caufe of the lieuteric diarrhoea appears to confift in

a morbid ftate of irritability of the ft^omach and bowels ;

whence the former organ is excited to an exceffive motion of

its mufcular coat, by the ftimulus of whatever aliment is in-

troduced into it, and confequently expels it into the bowels in

an undigefted ftate ; and the latter, being likewife morbidly

fenfible to the fame ftimulus, hurries on the undigefted mat-

ter fpeedily through the whole canal. The motions are at

the fame time loofe or liquid, becaufe, on the one hand, the

undigefted matter is not taken up by the lacleals, and, on the

other, the irritation of this matter, thus rapidly paffmg, e.\-

cites the exhalent veffels, and the excretories of the mucous
glands to pour out a more abundant quantity of their fluids.

This affeiSlion is generally accompanied with a great weak-

nefs of the digeftive power, as well as a morbid irritability of

the ftomach.

From this view of the fubjeft, two indications prefen/

themfclves with a view to the method of cure in lientery ;

namely, firft, to ieffen the irritability of the whole alimentary

canal ; and fecondly, to ftrengthen the digeftive power of

the ftomach. For it muft be obferved, that, although food,

when converted into a proper bland chyle by the procefs of

digeftion, paffes through the bowels without producing any

irritating effeA : yet the fame food, when it is tranfmitted

into them from the ftomach in a crude and unaltered condi-

tion, operates as an extraneous and foreign matter on the

irritable villous lining of the bowels, and excites them to

an extraordinary periftaltic aftion.

The firft indication, of allaying the irritabihty of the fto-

mach and inteftines, is to be fulfilled by the adminiftration

of opiates, or oiher narcotic medicines, and of aftringents.

Opium itfelf is the raoft effectual foother of morbid irrita-

hihty that we poffefs ; and in cafes, like that under confi-

deration, its operation is improved by the union of fome aro-

matic fubftance ; hence the form of the opiate confeftion,

according to the formula of the London pharmacopeia, is

a gratefid and efficacious medicine for this purpofe. But the

irritability is ftill more effeftually allayed, when aftringents

and abfovbents are employed at the fame time with the

opiates ; the beft of thefe are the catechu, kino, and the

teftaceous powders, or chalk. The confeftio catechu of the

Edinburgh pharmacopeia, which combines the opiate, aftrin-

gcnt, and aromatic in one fubftance, is a valuable medicine

for the fulfilment of this indication. Thefe fubftances may
be adminiftered in a little diftilled water of fome aromatic

vfgetable, as of mint, cinnamon, pimento, &c.
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Or, with a view to the fecond indication, of ftrengthcning

the digeftive power of the ftomach, the fame medicines may
be combined or alternated with the tonic bitter medicines ;

fuch as the infufion of cafcarilla, gentian, or orange-peel, or the

decoftion or infufion of the cinchona. At the fame time mo-
derate exercife, efpecially on horfeback, will aid in re-efta-

blifliing the funftions of the ftomach ; and all cold and debi-

litating articles of diet, or fubftances of difficult folubility,

(hould be ftudioufly avoided. Of the former are ice, fallads,

water-crt-ffcs, cucumbers, or other raw vegetables, vege-

table acids. Sec. We once witneffed a fevcrc inftance of lien-

tery, which was brought on by eating a little ice-cream, at a

time when a confiderable degree of mdigeftion already pre-

vailed ; it appeared at once to fink the feeble digeftive powers
of the ftomach, and the food was dilcharged almoft un-

changed. Of the latter, or food of difficult folubility, we
may mention cheefe, hard or falted meats, fatty fubftances,

(See. which require all the energy of the healthy ftomach to

fubdue them into chyle. When the alimentary canal is in

the irritable condition above-mentioned, it is advifable for

the invalid to avoid aftive exercife immediately after his meals,

which is liable to hurry on the food into the inteftines before

the digeftion is completed, and thus to occafion a lienteric

attack. We have known perfons, fubjeft to habitual indi-

geftion, or at leall great feeblenefs of ftomach, who at thofe

times certainly brought on a diarrhoea of the lienteric kind,

unlets they remained'quiet for fome time after every meal.

See Di.iRRncE-\.

LIEOU-KIEOU, in Geography, iflands fituated between
Corea, Formofa, and Japan, which are 36 in namher. The
principal and largell u called Lieou kiou, and the reft have

each a particular name. The large iiland extends from N.
to S. almoft 440 lys (300 lys making 60 geograpliical mjles),

and 120 or 130 from E. to W. ; but on the S. fide, the ex-

tent from E. to W. is not 100 lys. The S.E. part of the

ifland, where the king refides, is called " Cheouh," and it

is in this part (according to Grolier, but in the S.W. part

according to d'Anville and others), that " Kint-ching,"

the capital city, is fituated. (See Kin-tchin.) Thefe
ifles form a powerful and extenfive empire, the inhabitants of

which are civilized, and ought not to be confounded with

other favage nations difperfed throughout the illands of Afia.

If we believe the iflanders themfelves, the origin of their

empire is loft in the remoteft antiquity. They reckon 25
fucceffive dyaafties, the duration of which forms a period

of more than 18,000 years ; but it is needlefs to expofe the

abfurdity of thefe pretenfions. It is certain, however, that

the exiiience of the country called Lieou-kieou was not

known in China before the year 605 of the Chriftian era.

In the courfe of this year one of the emperors of the dynaftjT

of Sou'i deputed fome meffengers to enquire into their fitua-

tion. Some information having been obtained concerning

them, the emperor Yang-ti fent (kilful perfons, accompanied

by interpreters, to fummon the prince to do homage to the

emperor of China, and to pay him tribute. The king of

Lieou-kieou took offence, and returned an anfwer to the de-

mand, that he acknowledged no prince to be his fuperior.

An armament was fitted out by the emperor, and a fleet, in

which was embarked 10,000 men, was equipped for the

expedition. This fleet arrived in fafety at the port of Napa-
kiang, and, in fpite of the natives, the army landed on the

ifland. The king fell in battle, upon which t!ie Chinefe pil-

laged, facked, and burnt tlie royal city, made more than

5000 flaves, and returned to China. In 1291 Chi-tfon, em-

peror of the dynafty of Yven, thought of reviving the pre-

Venlions of his predeceffors ; and fitted out a fleet to fubdue
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thefe idands ; but this fleet proceeded no further than the

iflcs of Pong-hou, and the wcllorn coaft of Formofa, from

whence, uiuler various pretcnlioiis, they returned to Fo-

kicn. It wns not till the year 1372, under the reign of

Hong-vou, founder of the dyiialty of Ming, that thefe

iflands voluntarily fubmitted to the Chinefo government.

Tfay-tou, the prince, was folomnly declared a vafial of the

empire ; and when Hong-vou had received his fii 11 tribute,

contilUng of valuable horfcs, aromatic wood, fulphur, tin,

&c. he fent to ttiis prince a golden feal, and confirmed the

choice he had made of one of his fons for a lucceiior. The
emperor afterwards fent 36 families, almoii; all from the pro-

vince of Fo-kien, to Lieou-kieou. Thcle families were hol-

pitably received, and had lands afllgncd them near the port of

Napa-kiang, ^iid certain revenues were appointed for their

ufe. Thefe families firft introduced into Licou-kieou the

learned language of the Chinefe, the ufe of their chaiaders,

and the ceremonies praftifed in China in honour of Confucius.

On the other hand, the fons of feveralof the grandees of the

court of Tfa) -tau were fent to Nan-king to ftudy Chinefe in

the imperial college, where they were treated with dilHnt\ion

and maintained at the emperor's expence. As thefe ides had

neither iron nor porcelain, th<=y were fupplied by Hong-vou.

Commerce, navigation, and the arts foun began to flourifli.

Thefe illanders learned to call bells for their temples, to ma-
nufafture paper and the fine!l fluffs, and to make porcelain,

with which they had before been fupplied from Japan. The
. fubfequent revolution, which placed the Tartars on the impe-

rial throne of China, produced no change in the conduft of

the kings of Lieou-tcheou. The emperor Kang-hi (about

A.D. 1720) paid a more marked attention to thtfe illcs than

any of his predeceffors. He caufed a fuperb palace to be

erefted in honour of Confucius, and a college, where he

maintained mailers to teach the fciences and the Chinefe cha-

rafters. He alfo inftituted examinations for the difFeient

degrees of the literati. He ordained that the king of Lieou-
kieou rtiould never fend in tribute rofe-wood, cloves, or any

other produdion which was not of the growth of the

country ; but that he fhould find a fixed quantity of fulphur,

copper, tin, Ihells, and mother-of-pearl, which is very

beautiful in thefe iflands. He permitted, that, befides the

ufual tribute, he might prefeiit him with horfe furniture,

piftol-cafcs, and other things of the fame kind, which thefe

iDanders are faid to manufacture with great tafle and neatnefs.

It is more than 900 years, fays Grofier, I'ince the bonzes
of China introduced at Lieou-kieou the worlhip of Fo, and
the principal books belonging to thtir fcft. This worlhip is

at prefent the ellablifhed religion both of the grandees and
of the people. In the royal city there is Itill to be feen a

magnificent temple, erefted in honour of another idol bor-

rowed from the Chinefe, named 'Ttm-Jey, which fignifies

" celeftial queen, or lady." Thefe illanders do not fwear

or ftiake promifes before their idels. For this purpofe they
burn perfumes, prefent fruits, and iland rcfpeitfully before

fome iione, which they call to v, itnefs the folemnity of their

engag'.;ments. Of thefe ilones many are to be feen in the

courts of their temples, in moll pubhc places, and upon the

mountains ; and tiiey are appropriated to this ufe. They
have alfo among them women confecvated fur the worfhip of
fpirits, who are fuppofed to have great influence over thefe

beings. They vifit the fick, dilliibute medicines, and write
prayers for their recovery. They refpeft the dead as much
as the Chinefe, but their funerals are lefs pompous. They
burn the flefh of the deceafed, and preferve only the bones.

They place round them lamps, and burn perfumes, and dif-

ferent families are dillinguilhed by iurnames, as in China ;

but a man and woman of the fame furname are »ot allowed

to marry. The king is not at liberty to marry except in the

three grand families, among which the highelt offices are dif-

tributed. A plurality of wives is allowed in thefe ides.

The women are very referved ; they neither ufe paint, nor
wear pendants in their ears ; they colle£l their hair on th«

top of their heads, in the form of a curl, and fix it in that

manner by long pins made of gold or iilver. Befides the

vail domains which the king poflefTes, he receives the pro-

duce of all the fulphur, copper, and tin-mines, and of the

falt-pits, together with what arifes from the taxes ; and from
thefe revenues he pays the falaries of the mandarins and officers

of his court. Of the mandarins there arc, as in China,

nine orders, dillingiiifhed by the colour of their caps, or by
their girdles and cufliions. In the royal city tribunals are

ellablilhed for managing the revenue and affairs of the prin-

cipal ifland, and of all the others dependent upon it. There
are alfo particular tribunals for civil and criminal matters,

for the affairs of religion, for manufaftures, commerce, navi-

gation, &c. The veffels built in this country are highly valued

by the people of China and Japan. In thefe the natives fail

not only from one ifland to another, but alfo to China, Ton-
qum, Cochinchina, Cores, &:c. Befides thofe articles of
commerce, which their manufaftories ef filk, cotton, paper,

arms, copper utpnfils, &c. furnifh them, they alfo export

mother-of-pearl, tortc;le and other (hells, coral and whet-
ftones, which are held in high eftim.ation both in China and
Japan. Three languages are fpoken in the ifles of Lieou-
kieou, different from thole of China and Japan. The lan-

guage of the large ifland is the fame as that of the neigh-

bouring ifles ; but it differs from thofe of the ifles which lie

to the S.W. and N.E. Letters, accounts, and all the

king's orders are written in Japanefe charafters, not in the

language of the country ; books of morality, hiftory, medi-
cine, ailronomy, and allrology, are written in Chinefe cha-

racters. The diftribution of time, and the divifion of the

year, are the fame in Lieou-kieou as in China. The edifices,

temples, and palace of their kings are built after the Japanefe

manner ; but the houfes of the Chinefe, the hotel of the em-
baffador, the imperial college, and the temple of the goddefs
" Tien-fey," arc built after the fafljion of Ciiina. The
natives of Lieou-kieou are, in general, mild, affable, and
temperate ; they are aftive and laborious, enemies to flavery,

and deteft falfliood and difhonelly. Excepting the grandees,

bonzes, and Chinefe ellablilhed in Lieou-kieou, few of the

inhabitants of thefe iflands can either write or read. The
people are fond of games and diverfions. They celebrate

with great pomp and Iplendour, thofe feflivals that are infti-

tuted in honour of their idols, and thole which are appointed

for the termination and commencement of the year. Great
harmony prevails among families and individuals, which they

take care to preferve by frequent repafts, to which they in-

vite one another. Suicide is unknown among thefe iflanders
;

and they are free from thofe crimes that are common in the

ifles fituated to the N.E. of them, which being nearer to

Japan, have adopted the vices of its inhabitants, as well as

their manners and cuftoms. Grofier's China, vol. i. The
capital is in N. lat. 26 2'. E. long. 128 40'.

LIEOU-TCHEOU, a town of Corea
; 37 miles S.E.

of King ki-tao.— .-\lfo, a city of China, of the firft rank,

in the province of Quang-fi, fituated on the river Leng.
N. lat. 24^ 12'. £. Jong. io8'47'.

LIEPE, a town of Prullia, in the palatinate of Culm;
14 miles E.S.E. of Culm.
LliiPPE, a town of Pruflia, in Oberlandj eight miles

from C'fterrod.

ilER.
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LIERGAICES, a town of Spain, in the province of

Bifcay ; lo miles 8.S E. of Santander.

LIERN \, a town of the republic of Lucca
; 7 miles

N.N.W of Lucca.
LIERNAIS, a town of France, in the department of

the Cote-d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in the diflrict

of Beaune ; 10 miles N.W. of Arnay-le-Duc. The place

can'ains 705, and the canton 8602 inhabitants, on a territory

of 260 kiliometres, in 15 communes. •

LIERNE, a town of France, in the department of the

Two Nethevand chief place of a canton, in the diftriit of

Mahnes, feated on the Nethe ; 10 miles S.E. of Antwerp.
The place contains 9581, and the canton 131 1 59 inha-

bitants, on a territory of 105 kiliometres, in four com-
munes.
LIETZA^^f, a town of the Middle Mark of Branden-

burg; IJ miles S. W. of Cu'.lrin. N. lat. 52' 2S'. E.
long. 14 ^o'.

LIEU RE, a town of France, in the department of the

Strait-; of Cilais ; 11 miles S. of Calais.

LIEUREY, a town of France, in the department of

the Eure ; 7 miles S. of Pont-Audemer.
LIEUTAUD, James, in Biography, a French mathe-

matician, who fljurilhed in the former part of the eighteenth

century, was the fon of a gun-fmith at Aries, and died at

Paris in the year 1733. He particularly attached himfelf

to the itudy of aftronomy, and from the great proficiency

which he made in this branch of knowledge, he obtained a

feat in the French Academy of Sciences. He pubhfhed

twentyfeven v^lu nes of the " Connoiifance des Temps,"
from the year 1703 to 1739.

LiEUTAtJD, Jo.sEPii, a celebrated phyfician and anatomift,

was born at Aix. in Provence, on the 21ft of June, 1703.

His family had been eftabhflied from time immemorial at

Aix, and had produced a great number of diftiT.guiihed

officers, eccleiiallics, lawyers, and ufeful citizens. He was

at firil intended by his parents for the church ; but the re-

putation of his maternal uncle, Garidel, the profeffor of

medicine in his native place, pave him a bias to the lludy of

medicine. Botany was the firl objecl of his purfuits. He
tra"elled into the countries which Tournefort had furvtyed

before him, and brought back many plants which had

efcaped the obfervation of that diftinguifhed bota nift. This

fuccefs gained him great applaule in the univerliUes of Aix
and ?>Iontpellier, and he foon obtained in the former the

reverlion of the chairs of botany and anatomy, which his

uncle had long iiUed. Being apponted phyfician to the

hofpital at Aix, the niccflity of purfuing his anatomical

fludics prefinted itfelf to his mind, together with the greater

f;cilities which this appointment alforded, and he thence-

forth nearly abandoned the fubjeft of bo tany. His audi-

ence foon became numerous, comprifing many perfons not

engaged in the ftudy of medicine, and among others the

marquis d'Argcrs, the intimate friend of the king. M.
Lieutaud publifned, in 1742, a fyllabus of anatomy for the

ufe of his pupils, entitled " Eflais anatomiques, contcnant

I'Hiitoire exacle de toutes les Parties qui compofent le Corps
hamaine ;" it was feveral times reprinted, with improve-

ments, and in 1777 was edited by M. Portal, in two vo-

)un:es. He communicated alfo feveral papers on morbid

anatomy, to ufe a common phrafe, and on phyfiolog'y, to

the Academy of Sciences, of whicli he was elefted a cor-

refponding member. In 1749, however, he quilted his poll

at Aix, and went to Verfailles, at the inftance of the cele-

brated Senac, w!to then held the higheil appointment at

court, and who obtained for Lieutaud the appointment of
phyfician to ihe Royal Infirmary. This a'ft of friendihip is

L I E

faid to have originated from the private communica'ion of
fome errors, which Lieutaud had dcteftid in a work of
M Seiiao, and which he did not deem it proper to publifh.

At Verfailles he continued his anatomical inveftigations with
unabated zeal, and was foon after his arrival eledtcd afTillant-

anatomilt to the Royal Academy, to which he continiicd to
prefent many valuable memoirs. He alfo printed a volume,
entitled " Elementa Phyfiologije, &c." Paris, 1749, which
had been compofed for the ufe of his clafs at Aix. In

'755' ^* '''•'•^^ nominated phyfician to the royal family, and,
twenty years afterwards, he obtained the place of firft phy-
fician to the king, Louis XVI. In I75'9, he publilhed a
fyllem of the practice of medicine, under the title of
" Precis de la Medicine pratique," which underwent feveral

editions, with great augmentations, the befl of which i»

that of Paris, 1770, in two volumes, 410. In 1766, he
publifhed a " Precis de la Matiere medicale," in 8vo. after-

wards reprinted in two volumes. But his moll important
work, which ftill ranks high in the eltimation of phyficians,

is that which treats of the feats and caufes of difeafes,

afcertained by his innumerable diffettions. It was entitled
" Hi'ioria Anatomico-medica, fiilens numeroliiiima cada-
verum humanorum extifpicia," Paris, 1767, in two volumes,
4to. M. Lieutaud died on the 6th of September, j 780,
after an illnefs of five days. Eloy Diet. Hilt. Hiit. de
I'Acad. Roy. des Sciences, for 1780, p. 4S.

LIEUTENANT, Locu.mtexens, a deputy, or officer,

who holds the place of a fuperior, and difcharges in his

abfence the duties of the office which he ought to exercife

in pcrfon. The term is originally derived from legatut

(which fee), and more immediately from the French lieu'

tenant, fupplying or holding the place of another.

Of thele, fom.e are civil ; as lords lieutenants of king-
doms ; who are the king's viceroys, and govern in his llead^

fuch as the lord lieutenant of Ireland ; and lords Ueutenanti.

of counties. See Lord.s Lieutenants:

But the term is moft frequent among mihtary men, among
whom there is a variety of lieutenants.

Lieutenant is the fecond commiffioned officer in every
company of both foot and horfe, and next to the captain,,

who takes the command upon the death or abfence of the

captain. Fuzileer corps, grenadiers, and light infantry,

have fecond lieutenants and no enfigns. See Captain".

Lieutenant 0/ Artillery, is an officer of the artillery in

each company, of which there are one firft and three .'econd

lieutenants. The firft; lieutenant has the fame detail of

duty with the captain, becaufe, in his abfence, he commands
the company. The fecond lieutenant is the fame as the

enfign in an infantry regiment, being the youngeft com-
miffioned officer in the company, and it is his duty to affiiL

the firil lieutenant.

LiEUTENANT-Gfn«-i2/ of Artillery. See Lieul^mml-Gs^
NERAL of Artillery.

LiEUTENA.VT-Cfl^.'am. See Captain.

Lieutenant of Engineers. See Engineer.

LlEUTENANT-GfntTfl/. See Genep.al, Lieutenant.

In France they have alfo lieutenant-generals of their naval

forces, who command immediately under the admirals.

In Holland they have a lieutenant-admiral, which is the

fame with what we call a vice-admiral.

LiEUTEXANT-Gfnfra/ of the Ordnance, is he who has the

charge of the artillery, batteries, &c. under the matter-

general, or in his abfence. This officer was firft eftablillied

in 1597. See Ordnance.

Lieutenant- Co/c/ir/o/' Foot, Sfe Lieutenant-Coi,or:'STU.

5 The
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The dragoons have alfo a lieutenant-colonel ; but tlichorfe Bichafs divifion of the aninal funAions, and of the vital

have not, properly, any ; the firll captain of the regiment properfies hy which they are executed, from his Recherche*

fupplies the office. ^
f^'r '^ Vie et la Mort.

LlEUTL-SANT-Co/ow/ of Horfe, is only the firft captain of The idea of life is one of thofe general and obfcurc

the regiment, who commands in the abfence of the colonel, ideas produced in us by obfcrving a certain feries of pheno-

taking place of all other captains. _
mena poirefling mutual relations, and fucceeding each other

LiuuTENAVT of n Ship of IVar, is the officer next in in a conftant order. We know not mdecd the nature of the

•rank and power to the captain, \a whofe abfence he is link thiit unites thefe phenomena, but we are fenfiblc that a

charged with the command of the (liip, and aifo the execution connection muft exift ; and this conviclion is fufficient to

of any orders which he may have received from tlie com- induce us to give it a name, which the vulgar are apt to regard

manders relating to the king's fervice. The lieutenant, who as the fiijn of a particular principle, though in faCt that name

commands the watch at fca, keeps a lift of ail the officers ard can only indicate the to'ality of the phenomena which have

men belonging to it, in order to muiler it, and report to the occafioned its formation.

captain the names of thofe who are abfent from their duty. Thus, as the human body, and the bodies of fevcral other

During the iiii^ht-watch he ocrafionailyvifits the lower deck, animals refembhng it, appear to refill, during a certain

or fends thither a proper officer to fee that order is ob- time, the laws which govern inanimate bodies, and even to

ferved. He is always to be upon deck in his watch, to give a& on all around them in a manner entirely contrary to thofe

orders for trimming the fails and fuperintending the navi- laws, we employ the terms life and vitalforce to defignate

gation, and for prefernng order ; but he is never to change what are at leaft apparent exceptions to general laws. It is

the (hip's ccurfe without the captain's diredlionj unlefs it therefore by determining exaftly in what the exceptions

be to avoid an immediate danger. In time of battle he is confift, that we (hall fix the meaning of thofe terms. For

to fee that all the men are prefent at their quarters, to this purpofe, let us confider living bodies in their aftive

order and exhort them to perform their duty, and to inform and paffive relations with the reft of nature.

the captain of any milbehaviour. The youngeft lieutenant For example, let us contemplate a female in the prime of

of the fliip, who is alfo called lieutenant at arms, is, befides youth and health. That elegant voluptuous form, that

iiis common duty, to train the feamen to the ufe of fmall graceful flexibility of motion, that gentle warmth, thofe

arms, and in time of battle to attend aad diredl them for cheeks crimfoned with the rofes of delight, thofe brilliant

this purpofe. eyes, darting rays of love, or fparkling with the fire of

Lieutenant de Roy, the deputy governor of all ftrong genius, that countenance, enlivened by fallies of wit, or

towns in France before the revolution, who is a check upon animated by the glow of paffion, feem all united to form a

the governor, and commands in his abfence. moft fafciniting being. A moment is fufficient to deftroy

Lieutenant Reformed, is he whoiV company or troop is this illufion. Motion and fenie often ceafe without any ap-

broke or diftsanded, but continued in whole or half-pay, and parent caufe. The body lofes its heat ; the mufcles become

ftill preferves his right of feniority and rank in the army-. flat, and the angular prominences of the bones appear ; the

LIFE, in Phyiology, is the peculiar condition or mode luftre of the eye is gone ; the cheeks and lips are livid.

of exiftcnce of living beings. Surrounding matter we ob- Thefe, however, are but preludes of changes ftill more

ferve to be divided into two great claftes, living and dead : horrible. The flefh becomes fucceffively blue, green, and

the latter is fubjefl to phylical laws, which the former alfo black: it attracts humidity, and while one portion evapo-

obeys in a great degree : it exhibits alfo phyfical properties, rates in infeftious emanations, another diifolves into a putrid

which we iind equally in the latter. But living bodies are fanies, which is alfo fpeedily dilfipated. In a word, after

endowed moreover with a fet of properties altogether dif- a few ftiort days there remains only a fmall number of

ferent from thefe, and contrafting with them in a very re- earthy and faline principles. The other elements are dif-

jnarkable way ; thefe are the vital properties, powers, perfed in air, and in water, to enter again into new combi-

faculties, or forces. They animate living matter fo long as nations.

it continues alive, and are the fource of the various pheno- It is evident that this feparation is tlie natural effeft of the

mena which conftitute the fundions of the living animal adion of the air, humidity, and heat,—in a word, of external

body, and which diftingnifh its hiftory from that of dead matter upon the dead body ; and that it has its caufe in the

matter. The ftudy of Ufe, then, which is the object of elective attraftion of thofe different agents for the elements

the fcience of phyfiology, as organization is of anatomy, of which ihebodv is^ompofed. That body, however, was

includes an inquiry into the properties that charaderize equally furrounded by thofe agents while living, their affini-

living matter, and an inveftigation of the funftions which ties with its molecules were the fame, and the latter would

the "various organs, by virtue of thefe properties, are ena- have yielded in the fame manner during life, had not their

bled t.i execute. cohefion been preferved by a power fuperior to that of thofe

As the animals, which belong to the different claffes of affinities, and which never ceafed to aCl until the moment of

natural hiftory, differ greatly in the number of funiStions, death.

vvhi-H they can exe;-ute, as we have every gradation from Of all the phenomena, the particular ideas of which enter

that of the greateft fini oiicitv, to as great a complication into the general idea of life, this is what at firft fight ap-

in ftrudlure and functions ; life includes very different no- pears to conllitute its effence, fince we can form no coiv.

tioiis in the different in ftances. Our view would be very ception of life without it, and fince it evidently exifts with-

imperfeil if we obferved it only in one example ; we fhall, out interruption until the inftant of diffolution.

therefore, extend our furvey in a very general manner, But a further ftudy of any hving body convinces ns, that

through all the orders of animals. For this purpofe we the power which preferves the union of the molecula?, not-

fhall avail ourfelves of the very excellent introduftory lee- withftanding the external forces which tend to feparate

ture to the Le9ons d'Anatomic cemparee of Cuvicr, which them, does not confine its aftivity to this tranquil opera-

exhibits a luminous and philofophical view of life in ge- tion, and that the fphere of its aftion extends beyond the

neral, and of its principal modifications in the different bounds of the hving body itfelf. At leail it does not ap-

daffes of animals. We fliall fubjoin a general accouut of pear that this power differs from that which attrafts new
moleculie
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moloculs to depofit them between thofc that already exift :

and this action of the livin"^ body, in attrafting the fur-

rounding molecuhe, is not lefs conftant than that which it

cxercifes in retainnig its own ; f<jr, befides that the abforp-

tion of the alimentary matter, its converfion into nutritive

fluid, and its fubfequent tranfmiffion to all the parts of the

body, experience no interruption, and continue from one re-

pall to another ; another abforption con (lantly takes place

at the external furface, and a third by the effeft of refpira-

tion. The two latter are thofe only which exift in all

living bodies which do not digeft, that is to fay, in all

plants.

Living bodies, however, do not increafe indefinitely.

Nature has afiigned to each limits which it cannot exceed.

It follows, therefore, that they mud lofe, in one way, a

great part of what they gain in another ; and indeed an atten-

tive obfervation has convinced us, that tranfpiration, and a

number of other caufes, tend continually to diminilh their

Aibilance.

This confideration muft modify the notion which we at firft

formed from the principal phenomenon of life. Inftead of

a conftant union in the moleculx, we cannot avoid obferving,

that there is a continual circulation from the exterior to the

interior, and from the interior to the exterior of bodies ;

a circulation which, though uniformly preferved, is not-

withllanding fixed within certain limits. Thus living

bodies may be confidered as a kind of receptacles, into

which inert fubllances are fucceffively thrown, in order to

combine among themfelves in various manners, maintain a

certain place, and perform an atlion determined by the na-

ture of the combinations they have formed ; aod from which

they efcape in order to become again fubjeft to the laws of

inanimate natine.

It muft be obferved, however, that there is a difference,

depending on age and health, in the proportion of the parts

which enter into this kind of circulation, and thofe which

abandon it ; and that the velocity of the motion ufually

varies according to the different conditions of each living

body.
It appears, at the fame time, that life is terminated by

caufes fimilar to thofe which interrupt all other known mo-
tions, and that the hardening of the fibres, and the obftruc-

tion of the veflels, render death the neceflary confequence

of life, as repofe is of motion, even though the crilis were

not accelerated by innumerable caufes which are foreign to

the living body.

This general and common motion of all the parts forms Co

peculiarly the eflence of life, that the parts which are fepa-

rated from a living body foon die, becaufe they poflefs no

motion of their own, and only participate in the general

motion produced by their union. Thus, according to the

exprellion '.f Kant, the reafon of the mode of exillence of

each part of inanimate bodies belongs to itlelf, but in living

bodies it refides in the whole.

The nature of hfe, as above defcribed, being once well

afcertained by the obfervatiou of the moll conllant of its

eifedls. a wifh would naturally arife toinvelligate its origin,

and to inquire how it is communicated to the bodies it ani-

mates. Living bodies have, therefore, been traced to their

infancy ; and it has been endeavoured to carry this examina-

tion as near as polhble to the moraenf of their formation.

But they have neve.^been obferved otherwife than completely

formed, and already enjoying that vital force, and produc-

ing that circulatory motion, the firft caufe of which we are

4efirous of knowing. In faft, however feeble and minute

the parts of an embryo, or of the feed of a plant, may be

al the nxMnent we are iirll. capable of perceiving them, they

then enjoy area! life, and podefs the germ of all the pheno-
mena which that life may afterwards develope. Thefe ob-
fervations, extended to all the clalTcs of living bodies, lead

to this general faft, that there are none of /Ao/riu^/Vj which have
not heretofore formed parts of bodies finiilarlo themfelvef,

from whi':h they have been detached. All iiave participated

in the exiftence of other living bodies, before they exercifcd

the functions of life by themftlvcs ; and it was even by
means of the vital force of the bodies to which they formerly
belonged, that tliey were enabled to develope themfelves fo

completely as to become capable of enjoying feparate vita-

lity ; for though the particular aftion of copnlation is ne-

celfary for the produftion of a number of fpecies, many aro

produced without it; copulation, therefofc, is only a '.ircura-

ftance belonging to certain cafes, an^ does not change
the eflential nature of generation. It appears then that

the motion proper to living bodies has really its origin in

that of their parents. It is from thi'm they have re-

ceived the vital impulfe ; and hi nee it is evident, that, in

the actual Hate of things, Lfe proceeds only from life, and
that there exifts np other except that which has been tranf-

mitted from one Uving body to another by an uninterrupted

fucceflion.

Unable to afcend to the origin of living bodies, there-

remains then within our reach no fource of information

refpedling the real nature of the powers which animate

them, except the examination of the compofition of thofe

bodies, that is to fay, of their texture, and the union of
their elements : for, though it may be truly faid, that this

texture, and this union are in fome manner the refult of the

aflion of the vital impulfe which has given them being, and-

which maintains them ; it is alfo evident, that in them ouly
this impulfe can have its fource and foundation : and if the-

firft union of the chemical and mechanical elements of any
living body has been effeSled by the Vital force of the body
from which it defcended, we ought to find in it a fimilar

power, and alfo the caufes of that power, fince it has to

exercife a like adtion in favour of the bodies which are to

defcend from it.

But this compofition of living bodies is too imperfeftly

known to enable us to deduce clearly from it the effeds

they exhibit. We obferve, in general, that they are com-
pofed of fibres or laminae, forming altogether a feries of

reticulated fubftances mure or !efs cumpa6t> which form the

bafes of all their folids, as well of thofe that are mafty, as-

of thofe that prefent tlie appearance of laminae and fila--

ments. We are acquainted v ith the form, the confluence,

and the pofition of the larger of thofe folids ; the ramifica-

tions of the mnft confiderable of I heir veffels, and the-

courfe of the fluids they contain : but their more minute

branches, and their more fecret texture,, cannot be 'raced

by our inftruments.. We like-jvife know the chemical cha-

radlers-of tlie moll apparent of the different fluids and con-

crete fubftances ; we can even decompole them to a certain

point. This inveftigation, however, is not only imperfect,

fince we cannot recompofe them, but the phenomena indi-

cate, that there muft exift feveral other- fluids which we
have not yet been able to difcover.

The etforts hitherto made by naturalifts to prove a con-

neftion between the phenomena of living bodies and the

general laws of nature, have doubrlefs been unfuccef«ful.

It would, however, be wrong, on that account, to conclude

that thofe phenomena are abfolutely of a difTerent kind
;

but, on the other hand, there would be much temerity in

refuming this talk, while our knowledge of the bodies in

which the phenomena appear is fo limited. We ihould be
able to give only an empirical expofition, inftead of a

ratiotial

.
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rational fyftem. All our labours on organic economy mud
therefore be confined to its hillory.

If, however, our knowleJge of the compofition of living

bodies be not fufficicnt for the explanntion of the pheno-

mena thcv exhibit, we may at lead employ it in reoogniziiip;

thofe bodies when out of a flate of aftion, and in diftin-

guifhing their remains long after death ; for we find in no

inert body that fibrous or cellular texture, nor that multi-

plicity of volatile elements which form the cliaradters of

ori^anization and organized bodies, whether in thofe that

arc ahve, or in thofe that liave lived.

We know that inert folids are compofed only of polyc-

drous molecuhe, which attrad each other by their lides, and

never move except to feparate—that they are relolvaWe into

a very fmall nu uber of elementary fubftanccs—that they are

formed of the combination of thofe fubftances, and the ac-

cumulation of thofe molecules—that they grow only by the

iuxtapolition of new molecules, the ftrata of which enve-

lope the preceding mafs—and that they are deftroyed only

by fome mechanical agent feparating their parts, or fome

chemical agent altering their combinations ; but organized

bodies, which are tiiTiies of fibres and laminae, and have their

interllices filled with fluids, refolve almoll entirely into vola-

tile fubftances, are produced by bodies fimilar to themfelves,

from which they do not feparate until they are fufficiently

developed to aft by their own force ; conftantly affimilate

foreign fubftances, and depofit them between their particles;

grow by an internal power, and finally perifh by that in-

ternal principle, or by the effeft of life itfelf.

Origin by generation, growth by ntjtrilion, termination by

Jeath, are the general and common charafterillies of all

organized bodies : if, however, there are bodies which per-

form only thefe funftions, and thofe which are fubfidiary to

them, and poflefs only the organs neceffary for fuch opera-

tions, there is a great number of others which perform

particular functions, that not only require appropriate organs,

but lieceffarily modify the manner in which the general func-

tions are performed, and the organs proper to thofe func-

tions.

Among the lefs general faculties which indicate organiza-

tion, but which are not the necelTary confequences of it,

the faculty of fenfation, and that of voluntary motion, in

whole or in part, are the moft remarkable, and thofe which

have the greateft influence on the other functions.

We are confcious that thefe faculties exift in ourfelves,

and we attribute them, by analogy, and from their apparent

cxiftence, to a number of other beings, whom we therefore

name animated beings, or, ufing a fingle word, animals.

It appears that thefe two faculties are necefTarily con-

nected, the idea oifenfation is even included in that of •volun-

tary motion ; for we cannot conceive volition without defire,

and unaccompanied by the fentiment of pleafure or pain.

There may indeed exill inanimate bodies, that maiiifefl ex-

ternal motiiin produced by an internal principle ; but their

movements are not of the fame nature as thofe which conftitute

the funftions elTential to Mfe, and do not merit the name of

voluntary.

On the other hand, the bounty which nature difplays in

all her produitions, does not permit us to believe that Ihe

has deprived beings fufccptible of fenfation, that is to fay,

of pleafure and pain— of the power, in a certain degree, of

avoiding the one and purfuing the other. Among the mif-

fortunes which afflicl our fpecies, one of the moft painful is

the fitualion of a man of courage withheld by a fuperior

power from refifting oppreffion ; and the poetic fiftions beft

calculated to excite compaffion, are thofe which reprefent

Jefltient beings inclofed within immoveable bodies. The

fighs of Clorlnda ifTuing, with hep blood, from the trunk of

a cyprefs, would arrell the fury of the moft favage of
mortals. La Gierufalcnnre Liberata, canto xiii.

But, independently of the chain which connccls the tvfo

faculties, and the double fyftem of organs they require, they

arc accompanied by feveral modifications in thofe faculties

which are common' to all organized bodie? : thefe modifica-

tions, joined to the two firll mentioned faculties, arc what
more particularly conftiu.te the nature of animals.

Withrefpeft to nutrition, for example, vegetables, which

arc attached to the foil, abiorb immediately, by their roots,

all the nutritive parts of the fluids wL-ch they imbibe.

Thefe roots are fubdivided to extreme minntenefs ; they pe-

netrate into the fmalleft inierftices, and proceed, if it may
be fo faid, to feek at a diftance food for the plant to v^'hich

they belong. Their action is tranquil and uniform, and
never is interrupted except when deprived by drought of

the juices which they require.

Animals, on the contrary, which are not fixed, and which
frequently change their place, can tranfport with themfelves

a portion of the fubftances neceflary tor their nutrition :

they have therefore received an internal cavity, into whicti

they depofit the matters deftined for their aliment ; and the

inward furfaces of this cavity are furniflied with innumerable

abforbing pores or veffels, which, according to the ener-

getic exprellion of Boerliaave, are real internal roots : tlie

magnitude of this cavity, in a number of animals, permits

them to introduce folid fubftances into it. It was neceflary,

then, that they (hould have inftruments for dividing thofe

fubftances, and liquors for difliblving them. In a word,

with fuch animals nutrition does not immediately commence
upon the abforption of the fubftances which the foil or the

atmofphere furnifti them. It is neceflarily preceded by a

vjift number of preparatory operations, the whole of which
conftitute digeflion. See Digestion.

Thus, it appears, that digeftion is a funftion of a fecond-

ary order, proper to animals, the exiftence of which, as well

as of the alimentary canal in wliieh it is performed, is ren-

dered neceffary by the faculty they poflefs of voluntary mo."

tion ; but this is not the only confequence of that faculty.

The faculties of vegetables being very few, their organiza-

tion is very iimple ; almoll all their parts are compofed of
fibres, which are either parallel, or diverge very little. Far-

ther, their fixed pofition admits, that the general motion of

their nutritive fluid may be preferved by fimple external

agents. It appears that it proceeds upwards, by the effecl

of the fuftion of their fpongy or capillary texture, and the

evaporation which takes place at their top, and that its mo-
tion in that direction is the more rapid in proportion as the

evaporation is great. It appears alfo that the motion of

this fluid may even become retrograde, when it ceafes to

flow in its ufual courfe, or changes into abforption by the

coolnefs and humidity of the air.

It is not only neceflary that animals deftined contimially

to change their place of exiftence, and to live in all kinds of

fituations and temperatures, fhould poflTefs within themfelves

an aftivc principle of motion for their nutritive fluid ; but

their more numerous and more developed faculties requirLig

a much greater complication of organs, their various parts

being differently formed, often at a diftance from each other,

and even capable of changing their refpeClive pofitions and

directions, means more powerful, and otherwife difpofed

than in vegetables, are necefliiry for tranfmitting this fluid

through fuch a multiplicity of intricate windings.

In the greater part of animals, therefore, this fluid is con-

tained in innumerable canals, which are the ramifications of

two trunks communicating with each other, in fucb a man-
ner,
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net", tliat the one recclyes in its roots the fluid wliicli the other hta fitted them for taftinj; all t!ie delights of love : whii.i,

lias puflied into its branches, and carries it back to the centre, v/ith refpeft to the pun-ly mechanical part, their fpermatir'

to bo again driven forward fronn that point. fluid has no occafion for any envelope, and is capable of
Where the two great trunks communicate, the heart is bemg tranfniittcd direitly to the ova ; but in vegetables,

placed : it is merely an organ, the contradlions of which which do not pofFefs within t!. 'mfelve." the power of dircCf-

drive this fluid forward with great force into a)l the ramifi- ing this fluid, it was ncceffary lliat it flifiild be enclofed in

cntions of the ai-tcrial trunk. It has two orifices, the valves little capfules, which are fufccptible of being tranf'))rted

of which are fo difpofed that the fluid contained in the wiiole by the winds, and which form what is called the po!!:-n of
vafcular fyftem can proceed in no other manner than in that th^Jftimina. Tims, while animals, for the performatxc of
we have pointed out ; that is to fay, from the heart towards molt of their other fuiiitious, have, in confequonce of fa-

the other parts of the body by tiie rirtcries, and from thofe eultics peculiar to tliemfelvcs, received more com'^licated

parts back to the heart by the wiHj-. See Circulaxio.v and organs, they are enabled, by thofe charadteri flic faculties,

Hkart. to exercile the funftion of generation in a manner more
lu this movement, by rotation, confifts the circulation of finiple than vegetables.

the blood, which is another funilion of a fecondary order, Thefe examples fliew how much influence the faculties

proper to animals, and of which the heart is the principal of fenfation and motion, which animals poflefs- in addition

agent and the regulator ; but this funftion is not fo neceiia- to thofe of vegetables, have over the organs of all the other
rily conne£ted with the faculties of fenfation and motion as faculties which are common to both thefe kinds of beings,

the function of digeftion is ; for two numerous claffes of The comparifon which we fliall hereafter make of the dif-

animals are completely deprived of circulation, and are ferent orders of animals, will, in the fame manner, demorf-
rouriflied like vegetables, by limply imbibing a fluid which ftrate that the modifications of their principal funftions cxer-
is prepared in the intefliinal canal. • cife a fimilar influence on all the otliers :—fuch is the union

In the animals that have a circulation, the blood appears and harmony, which prevails in all the parts of living bodies,

to be merely a vehicle which is continually receiving from We have thus dofcribed the principal funftions which
tl;f alimentary canal, from the external furface of the body, compofe the animal economy. It is obvious that thev mar
and from the lungs, different fubllances, which are inti- be divided into three diflinft orders. 1'herc are fome which,
mateiy incorporated with it, and continually furnifliing fub- in conftituting animals what they are, tit them for fuifdlin"-

ftances to all the different parts of the body, for their pre- the part that nature has afligned to them in the general ar-

fcrvation and growth. In its paiTage through the extremi- rangement of the univerfe,— in a word, which would be
ties of tlie arteries the blood effects the real nutrition of the fufficient for their exillence, if that exiflence were only mo-
parts ; at the fame time it changes its nature and its colour : mentary. Thefe are the faculties of fenfation and motion :

and it is only by the accefTion of the different fubfl;ances, the latter enables them to execute certain aftions, and the
which have juft been pointed out, that the venous blood is former determines their choice of the particular aftious they
rendered proper for nutrition, or, in one word, becomes are capable of performing. Each animal mav be coniidered
as-terial blood. as a partial machine, co-operating with all the other machines.

It is by particular veflels, called lymphatics, that the the whole of which form the univerfe : the organs of motion
venous blood receives the fubllances with which the ll<in are the wheels and levers, in fliort, all the paflive parts ; hut
and the alimentary canal fupply it. By them, alfo, it re- the aftive principle, the fpring which gives the impulfe to

ceives even the refiduum of nutrition, and the particles which every part, relides only in the fenlitive faculty, without which
are detaehed from different parts, to be carried out of the body the animal, plunged in a continual flumber, would be re-

by various excretions. See Ab.sorbents and Absoiiption. duced to a Hate purely vegetative ;—phnts themfelvcs, as

With refpedl to the lungs, the air that penetrates into Buffon has obferved, may be called animals which lleep.

them produces, with the venous blood, a kind of combuf- Thefe two fundlions form the lirlt order, and are termed
tion, which appears to be neceflary to the exiftcnce of all animalfundions. But animal machines, unlike thofe we con--

organized bodies : for it takes place in thorn all, though in ftruct, polfefs an internal principle of prelervation and repara-

Tery different ways. See Resfiratiox. tion. This principle confifts in the union of the difftrent

Vegetables, and animals which have no circulation, re- funftions which ferve to nourilh the body, that is to' fav, di-

Jpiif throughout the whole of their furface, or by vcffels gejiion, ahfarpUnn, circulation, rcfpiration, tranj'piratisn, and the

which introduce the air at different points into the interior of excretions. Thefe form the lecond order, and are denomi-
their bodies. No animals refpire by a particular organ, nated inialfundions

.

except thofe that have a real circulation, becaufe, in them. Finally, tlie duration of each animal's life being determined
the blood coming from one comm(in fource, the heart, to according to its kind, generation is a function of a third

which it conltantly returns, tlie veffels that contain it are fo order, by which the individuals tliat perifli are replaced by
difpofed, that it cannot arrive at the other parts until it has others, and the exillence of each fpecies maintained. Sec
paffed through the l-.ings. This, however, cannot take place Fu.n'CTIon".

in vegetables, or in thofe animals in which this fluid is every Having confidered thefe funftions with refpeft to thegi-

where diffufed in an uniform manner, without being contained felves, and to their reciprocal relations, we fhall next exa-
iii veflels. miiiL' the organs by which they are performed.

Hence it appears that pulmonary or branchial rcfpiration General idea of the organs of which the animal body is

is a funftion of a third order, the exiftence of which de-

pends on that of circulation, and that it is a remote con-

fequence of thofe faculties that characleriie animals

compofed.—No part of the animal body is compofed entirely

of iulid particles ; they all yield fluids by exprelTion, oriole
them by exficcation ; and they all exhibit the appearance of

Even the mode of generation in animals, at lea II as far as an areolated or reticular texture

the fecundation of the ova is concerned, depends on their The mechanical divifion of the folids condufts us, in the

particular faculties ; for the faculties they poflefs of moving lafi; refult, to lamellae, or filaments, which feem to be the

and advancing towards each other, of deliring and enjoying, eleTiiciitary raoleculj:. When the lamclls are feparate, and
Vol. XX. 4- U interrupted
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Iptcrruplcd by fi-iifible vacancies, tlvry form what is called

celhilolity. Tliis cellulofity not only envelopes and per-

vades the nioft denfe parts, but it appears to form ahuoll

always tlieir balls; for membranes confill only of a more
compatl celhilofity, tlic lameilx of wliich are more clolely

approximated, niul placed more cxaftly above caelj other,

and are rcfolved into an ordinary celhilolity by macera-

tion, (i^vc Ci:Li.vi..\n J'ul/Iitnre, and MiiMiiilAXU, ccUtihir.)

The veffels are merely membranes rounded into cylinders.

All the fofr parts of tlie body, the fibres excepted, feem

to be an affemblase of velTels, dilleriig from each other

only according to the nature of tlie fluids they contain,

bv their number, their diretlion, and the llrudlure of their

coats.

The chemical analyfis of thefe fnbllances, folids as well

as fluids, exhibits only a few princijjles, alnioll all of which

are to be found in each of them, though in very different

proportions. Some earths, fonie falts, phc fphorus, ci^rbon,

a/.ote, hydrogen, oxygen, a little fulplun-, and a little iron,

combined in a great variety of ways, produce difierent

compolitions, vt%. gelatine, albumen, and fibrous matter,

&c. which, uniting in their turn, form animal folids and

rtuidf., fuch as we know them. Eut, dillant as we are from

a complete an.ilyfis, we fee enougli to convince us, not only

that we alter thefe compofitions by our experiments, but alio

tliat fcvcral of their principles entirely efeape our inllru-

nients. For a more particular accomit of the elementary

tiHiies, into which the body can be refolvcd, fee the

arti le FrniiE.

The general organ, by wliich we exercife the faculty of

fenfation, is the medullary fubllance. In all the animals in

which we can dillinguilh it, that fubftance is divided into

filaments, which ariling from certain centres, dillribute

themfelves over moll parts of the body, where they appear

to ferve other purpofes befides that of procuring fenfations.

Tiie centres from which thofe nervous cords proceed, com-
municate with each other in a manner more or lefs intimate,

and feveral of the filaments feem of no other ufe than to ef-

tablifh thofe commimieations.

A nerve, when t(n:elied by a foreign boiy, caufes the

fenfation of pain, though its contad with the parts of the

body which are naturally contiguous to it, produces no fen-

fible effect in a Hate ot health. The nerves, by which we
difcern external objefts, are provided, at their extremities,

with organs, each of which is difpofed in a particular man-
ner, and always potTefTes an admirable relation to the

nature uf the objeiis, a knowledge of which each of thefe

lenfes is dcilined to convey to us. See NiiliVK and Braix.
Tlie general organ of motion is the flelhy or mufcnlar

fibre. This fibre contrafts itfelf by volition ; but the will

only cxcrcifes tlris power through the medium of the nerves.

Every fie'hy fibre receives a nervous filament ; and the obe-

dience of the fibre ceafes, when the communication of that

filament with the reit of tlie fv'.lem is interrupted. Certain

externa' agents, applied immediately to the fibre, likewife

eaufe contraAion : and they preferve their a£lion upon it,

even after the feftion of its nerve, or its total feparation

from 'he body, duriug a period which is longer or fliorter

in different ipecies of aniraais. Tlii ; faculty, of the fibre is

called its irritability. Does it in the latter cafe dejjend

upon the portion of the nerve senvaining in the fibre after

its fection, wjiich, always forms an ellL-ntial part of il ?

Or is the infinence of the will itfelf onlv a p<«-tieular cir-

cnmftance, and the cffedl of an irritating aftion of the

nerve on a faculty inherent in tlie mufcular fibre ? Haller

and his followers have adopted the latter opinion; but

every day fcems to add to the probability of the oppofile

theory. See Musclk.
Be this as it may, all the internal parts of the tody

deftined to prcduce a comprefTion on the fubltances they

coiitain, have their parictes furniflied witli flefhy fibres, aod
receive nervous filaments ; fuch is the cafe with the bladder,

the intellines, the heart, &c. But the principal ufe of

thefe fibres is the formation of miijclc. Tliis is the name
given to the bundles of fiefliy fibres, the extremities of
which are attached to the moveable parts of the animal

body. When the fibres which compofe the niufcle fliorten,

the two points to which it is attached are brought towards

each other: this is the fole means by which all the external

motions of the body and the members, even thofe wliich arc

neceflary for removing the body entirely from one place to

another, are produced.

Animals that can only crawl have their m-iifcles attached

to different parts of their ficin, on which they alternately

produce dilatations and contraftions, which are the only

motions of which they are fufceptible : but thofe which are

capable of moving themfelves by Heps or otherwife, either

wholly or partially, have their mufclcs attached to hard

parts placed externally or internally. Thofe parts perfonn

the ofBce of levers, and have points of lupport on each

other, which are called their arlicuhil'ions.

All the- hard parts taken together form the flceleton.

When they are covered by the raufcles, they receive the

name of bone ; when they cover mufcles, they are denomi-

nated fliell, crurt, or fcule, accxirding to their degree of

confillency. In both cafes they always enclole vifcera, and
determine the exterior form of the body, and the propor.

tions of its different parts.

The articulations are provided with as many mufcles as

aM neceffary for the different movements of which they are

fufceptible ; each mufcle moving the bone to which it is at-

tached, in its proper direction. They may be regarded as

the moving powers. Their force, the point of their infcr-

tion, and the length and weight of the parts attached to

the lever they have to move, determine the velocity and the

duration of the motion they are ctipable of producing. On
thefe different cireumltances depend the force of leaping,

the extent of flight, the rapidity of running, and the pre-

henfile poaer poH'elied by different fpecics of animals ; but,

as we have already obferved, all this orgaui/.ation would re-

main immoveable, were it not animated by the nervous

fyllem.

The foft white fubllance u-liicK forms the cffence c£ this

fyllem, is divided into filaments that approach each other,

and unite in bundles, which contain more filaments in, pro-

portion as they are traced nearer to the common fafcicnlu»

of all the nerves, called the fpinal marrow, the anterior ex-

tremity of which is joi'ied to the brain, that-is to fay, to a

medullary mafs of more or lefs magnitude, and dilferently

formed according to the various kinds of animals.

From the action of extcriiol bodies on our own, we per-

ceive that the nerves alTeCled bv that ailfion communicate
with tlie common fafciculus, and lliat it cemmunicates with

the brain. A ligature or a rupture intercepts the phyfieal

communication, and dcllroys lenfation.

The only fenfe .\ Inch belongs generally to r.ll animals, and
wliich pervades almolt the whole furface of the bi.dics of

each of them, is that of feeling. It refidcs in the extre-

mities of the ntrvcs which are dillributed to the Ikin, and

makes us fenfible of the refillance of bodies, and their

temperature.

The oUicr fenfes Hem to be only modifications of this

one.
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•ne, but more exalted, and capable of reccivinj^ more deli-

cate imprefTions. Every one knows that the other fenfes are

feeing, which refiJcs in the eye; licaring, which belongs to

the ear ; fimlling, which is attached to the membranes
^\ithin the nofc ; and tailing, the feat. of which is in the

furface of tiic tongue. Tiiefe fenfes are almoll always fitu-

ated in the fame extremity of the body which contains the

brain, and which we call the head.

Light, the vibrations of the air, the volatile emanations
which float in the atinofphere, and falin.- panicles foliible in

water, or faliva, are the fubllaiices which aft on thcfc four

fenfes ; and the organs, which tranfmit the aCiion to the

nerves, arc appropriate to the nature of each. The eye
prefents transparent Icnfcs to the light, which refract its

rays. The ear oflers membranes and Haid< to rhe air, wliich

receive its concuffions. The nofc inhales the air which is to

go to the lungs, and feizes, in their palTa^e, the odonferous
vapours it contains. Finally, the tongue is covered with
fpongy papilhu, which imbibe the favory liquids that are

taken into the mnuth.

By tliefe means we obtaiH a knowledge of what pafTes

around i:s : but the nervous fyllem llkewife makes us ac-

quainted with a great de;il of what p:ifles within us. Inde-

pendently of thole iiiti^rnal pains which ijidicate fome dif-

order in our organization, and the difagreeable Hate in

which we are placed by hunger, thiril, and fatigue, it is in

confeque.ice of th» operation of this fyllem that we expe-

rience the agonies of fear, ihe emotions of pity, the deiires

of love. Scnl'atior.s of this laft kind feem, however, to be

rather the effetts of the re-aCtion of the nervnus fyllem,

than immediate imprcffions ; though, at the light of any
imminent danger, we hallen to avoid it before it appears

that the in;nd has had time to act ; and the fame obierva-

tion applies to the tranfports we feel on the prefence of a

beloved object, or to the tears we (bed over the fpettacle of

fuffering virtue. Thefe efFecls of the nervous fyllem are

produced by numerous communications which p.irticnlar

nerves, called ^vnj/)a/Z>;//tj, ellablilb between di.fferent branches

of the general trunk, by means of which the imprcffions

are tranfir.itted more rapidly than by the brain. The knot*

cAled ganglia, when they are conliderable, are each a kind

ot fccondary brain ; and it is obfervable, that they are

larger and more numerous in proportion as the principal

brain is Icfs.

The faculty of fenfation, and that of contraftion, the

firll of which, in moll animals, is excluiively appropriated to

tbe nervous fubllance, and the fecond to the flclbv fibre, ap-

pear to be equally diffufed in all the parts of certain gelatinous

animals, in whicii we cannjt perceive either fibres or nervye.

It is by the means of tliefe two faculties that animals f<»el,

defire, and a^e enabled to provide for their wants. The
itioll irrelidible feeling of all is tliat of hunger, which con-

ftantly reminds the animal of the neceflity of procuring new
materials tor its nutrition. This third function commences
in the moutli, into which the aliraonts are taken, and, wlicu

riiey are folid, mallicated and moillened with dilFulving li-

quors J thence they traverfe the alimentary canal, which is

longer or lliorler, and more or lels convoluted and dilated in

different anim.ils, a;id tlie parietes of which are compoied
oi ieveral coiitinucil tuni^-6,' analogous to thofe which form
the external teguments of the bodv.

Thefe coats act in a media lical manner, on the fubllances

which they contain, by ilight contractions of their fibres
;

and in a chemical manner, by tliJ liquors which are poured
out within tliem.

Tlie liril dilatation of the alimentary canal is called the

flomac-Ji. There arc fometiaies feveral flotnachs, or ftveral

divifions of that organ ; its parietes yield a liquid which re-

duces the aliments to a homogeneous pulp, during the time

they remain in it. The remainder of the ca«al is more p9r-

ticularly called bowels or intellines. Independently of the

juices, which the dilierent coats of the bowel, produce,

there are fome v.hicli arc f(par?.ted from tlic nials of the

blood by glands, and which penetrate the intellinal canal by
particular conduitH. Tiie moll remarkable and tlie moll
general of thefe glands are the liver and the pancreas. Tlic

tirll, whicli fecretes the bile, is always of a con: dcrable

fize ; and bcfides the CjF<;c\ of its liqjiid on the intellines,

produces another very remarkable efFi-ct on tlic bl jod itfclf,

from w hich it removes feveral principles. See Sni.'JACir, I.v-

te.stim;.s, LlVKK, and P.x.mme.as.

It is in the intelUni-s that the aliments undergo that

change which fits them for nutrition. The nutritive part is

abforbtd, during the act of digeilion, tither by the porc»

of the canal itfelt, in animals that have no circulation, or,

in thofe tiiat have, by very (r.vAi vcfills which conduct it

into the general fyllem of nutrilivc veffL-ls. Thofe fmall

veflcls are called lymphalks. They are very dillinCt from the

veins, in auiniali whole Itructure moll refc-mbles that of

man ; in the more inferior animals they become gradually

more Tike the veins, and cannot be dillinguiilied from them
in thofe which have ivhicc blood. Tiie membranes which
compofe the lymphatic vclTels and veins are thin, and with-

out apparent fibres. Internally they are furnifhed with

valves, all opening in the diredtion in which the fluid they

convey has to flow, that is to lay, towards the heart. The
arteries, on the contrary, are llrong and mufcular, but have

no valves ; tli-j vigorous impulfe of the heart is lufHcieut to

irapriifs a conllant direction on the blood they contain.-

But th« chyle, or the liquor produced by digeltion, is not

fufficient for renewing the venous blood, and rendering it

fit for the nutrition of the different parts of the body. It ia

necefl'ary that it (hould experience the contact of the air

before it enters into the arterial fyllem. This is effected by
refpiration. The organs of relpiration, in animals which

have blood-velTels, conlill in a rbuiiificcition of thgfe veffels,

w^hich increafes their furface to fucli a degree, that almofl

all parts of tiie fluid are feparated from the fiirrounding

element only by a very thin pellicle, which cannot obtlrudt

its atftion. This ramiiication takes place on the furface of

certain folds or lamelljE in aquatic animals, and on that of

certain cells in aerial animals. In the iirlt cafe the organ is

denominated brjni:his, in the fecond .'Vn^'j-. In animals which

have no veffels, the air reaches all parts of the body, and

acts on the nutritive fluid at the fame moment in which that

fluid combines with the parts of the body which it is

deftintd to nourilh. This is tiie cafe with inlefts. that have

tracheii. It will be ealily conceived that there muit be muf-

cular organs, appropriated to each of thofe fpecies of refpira-

tion, dellined to attract or impel the ambient fluid toward*

the place where it has to acl upon the blood. This office

ia performed by the ribs, the diaphragm, tlie mufcles of the

abdomen, the flaps cf the gills, and feveral ovher parts, ac-

cording to the nature of the animal. See I>lng.

The air cannot be employed in the formation of tlie voice,

except in the animals that relpire by cellular lungs, becaufe

it is in ihrm onlv that it enters by a (ingle and lengthened

tube. At one or two parts of this tube there are membranes
fidceptible of tenllon, which vibrate when the air acts upon
them, and thereby produce the various founds which we call

the voice. The animals which have bo voice, properly lo

called, arc not, however, deprived of the power of pro-

ducing certain founds, but they are produced in them by
oilier means. See Larynx.
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The blood, on its pafTage into the organ of refpiratiori,

experiences a itiiid of combuftion, which removes a part of

its carbon, carding it ofi under the form of carbonic acid,

and which theicby auirrncntB tlie proportion of its other ele-

ntent&. The cilect of this proccfs on the refpircd air, is to

deprive it of its oxygen, vvliich is the only aeriform fluid

that can be ferviccable to refpiration. Its effeft on the

blood is Icfs known : we know that it heightens the colour

of the blood in red-blooded animals, and gives it the power
of exciting the heait to contraftion. There is even rcafon

to believe that it is this adtion of the air on the blood which
gives, indiredtly, to the flcfhy fibres their contraftile power.

It is ilili necelfary that the blood (hould lofc fevcral ether

principles : fome arc carried off by the kidnics, which
i'ecrete the nrine, and which are found in all animals that

liave red blood. The matter whfch tranfpircs through
the poras of the f]<iu, and the fubftanccs which pafs through
the intertinal canal, a great j)art of which are carried away
with the excrements, relieve the blood of other principles.

Tliefe three kinds of excretions, to a certain degree, fupply

the place of each other, and appear, therefore, to tend

towards one common objeft. See Integumentk, Kidney,
and Resi'ikation.

. Thele are all the organs which conftitute the animal,- con-

fidered individually, and which are fuflitient for its feparate

exillence, wliile the object is not the multiplication of the

fpecies : fuch are the whole of the organs in the higher

orders of animals. We fhall fee that, in proportion as we
defcend in the fcale of being, they fucceiTivcly dilappear,

aiid that at laft we fhall find, in the loweft clafTes, only what
is necefTarily connefted with the idea of an animal ; that is, a

fac, fenlible, moveable, and capable of digefting.

Upon a clofe obfervation of the a<ifion of all thefe organs,

it will appear, that all the operations which take place in

the animal body, depend on the combination and decompo-
fition of the fluids contained within it. To the animal pro-

cefs, by which one fluid is feparated from another, or is

formed from a part of the elements of one, mixed with a

part of thofe of another, we give the name oi Jccrd'wn : this

term, however, is ufually confined to the changes which
take place in different kinds of gland.s, that is to fay, in

bodies inore or lefs thick, in which the blood-veifels, being
infinitely fubdivided, permit thehquid which the gland fepa-

rates from the blood to tranfude from their extremities. (See
Gland.) But the animal economy exhibits a number of other
transformations, or feparations of humours, which equally
merit this name. It cannot be iuppofed that the nerves aft on
the mufcular fibres without producing a chemical change on
the fluid that may be contained in the one, by the accefhon
of that which the others may tranfmit, nor that external
objeils adl upon the nerves otherwife than by producing a
change of the fame kind. The fluid contained in the
nervous fyftem mull have been feparated from the blood in

the brain, and, in general, in all the medullary organs. The
blood itfelf does not attain its Itate of perfeftion until a mul-
titude of fubAances have been detached from it by the
lungs, the kidnies, the liver, &c. and until after it has
received a number of others which have been feparated from
the alimentary m.afs by the ladeal veffels: on the othirr hand,
this mafs is not capable of yielding chyle until it has in its

turn received different liquors which hive been fecreted from
blood by feveral organs; and the blood only nourlHies the
parts to which it is diilributed, by the particles that are de-
tached from its mafs, while other particles are feparated
from thefe parts to return into the mafs of the blood
siirough the medium of the lymphatic veffels.

In a word, all the animal fuodions appear to reduce theaa-

fclvcs to the transformation of fluids. In the manner ia

which thefe transformations are produced, the real fecret of
the admirable economy of animals confills, as health depend*
upon their perfeftion and regularity.

If we do not perceive this procefs in a manner fufficiently

clear when the embryos of new individuals begin to develope

themfelves within or without the bodies of their mothers,

we can at lead dilcovcr it in the preparation of the male

liquor, which, by its prefence, excites or occafions that

developement in all the fpecies in which copulation is necef.

fai-y . This developement takes place in the fame manner as the

ordinary grovi-th. It, therefore, comes under the general rule.

The organs of generation, which alone remain to b«
noticed, are thofe which prepare the prolific liquor, and
convey it to the ova, and thofe which arcdellined to contain

and protect the embryo during its developement. The firik

conllitute the male, the fecond the female fex.

The tediclcs are the glands which fecrete the feminal

fluid ; feveral other glands prepare hquors which mingle

with it. The penis contains the feminal canal ; it fwells by
the accumulation of blood when the nerves are excited by
defire : by that means, it is rendered capable of penetrating

the vagina, vi'hich leads to the matrix, or to the ovidu^u^^

and of conveying thither the fluid deftined to vivify the

ova. The oviduct or tube receives the ovum at the moment
in which it is detached from the ovarium ; and condufts it

without the animal if it be of the oviparous kind, or into

the matrix if it be viviparous. The little embryo develope*

itfelf, and draws its nourifhment, either from the body of it»

mother, by the abforption of a large tifl'ue of veffels con-

nected with thole of its own body, or from an organized

maf". attached to it in the fame manner, and which forms the

yolk of the egg, or the intellus. When the embryo attains

a certain flatc, the matrix expels it ; or it breaks the fhcU of

the egg in which it is contained, and efcapes from its prifon.

See Gensration.
V'leiu of the principal differences ivhich animah exhllit in

theirfe'veral organs.—It appears from the preceding account,

that what is common to each kind of organs, confidered in

all animals, refolves itfelf into a very fniall compafs, and that

frequently they only refemble one another in the effedls they

produce. This is particularly obvious with refpedl to re-

fpiration, which is performed in the different clalTes of ani-

mals by organs fo various, that th.eir ftructure prefents no
common point of comparifon. Thofe differences in the

organs of the fame kind are precifely the objedt of compa-
rative anatomy ; and the (hort expofition we are about to

make, of the principal of thefe differences, may be reijarded

as a general view of this fubjeft. We fliall, therefore,

return to each of thefunctions of which we have treated, and
examine the different degrees of energy it poffefles, and the

particular means by which it is carried on in different animalr.

The organs of motion prefent us at firil fight with two
important diftinctions with reipett to their fituation. Some-
times the bones form an internal flieleton, articulated and
covered by the mufcles ; fometimes there are no internal

bones, but merely fcales or (hells which cover the fldn, with-

in which are the mufcles : in other cafes there is no hard

part that can ferve as a lever or point of foppoi"t for the

motions of the animal's body.

Animals of the firll kind have the whole body fupported

by a itrong pillar, formed of feveral bony pieces, placed

one above the other, and called the fpiiie of the back, or
the vertebral column. T'hey are, therefore, deno.^llnatcd

vertebral animah. Thefe are the mammalia, birds, reptiles,

anil fifiics.

The aiiimals without vertebras are either entirely foft, or

bavc
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articu- to a

I (hells, fere __ ^._^^ ^ _^

Thefe are the foft xvorms, infeas, and the tellacca. ments appropriated to'each "fp7c"iesr iCthaTm certain" am"-'

fcs»e their bodies and members enveloped in fcales articu- to a greater or lefs diftance from each other. Another dif-
lated on one another, or, finally, are enclofed in (hells, ference whicli has much inlli.ence on the nature of the ali-

^ , ~ , , -
, r ,

— - " " -T"gc, or merely
fome have a relation to the internal part of the nervous fyf- it its mouth be in tiie form of a tube. The ftniaure oF
tern, others to the external fonfes. The Jirll give rife to three thofe teeth has itfelf much influence on the fubftances the
cbfres:— that of animals which have no apparent nervous animal can fubmit to nviiticaiion. The remainder of the
fyllem, and in which we dilcovcr neither vefl'els nor nerves ; alimentary canal varies alfu confidcrably in its ftrufture, ac-
fuch arc the zoophytes or the polypes : -that of animals in- cording to the different fubllances which the month convevs
which there is only the brain above the alimentary canal, to it. On tliis likewife depend the Itngtli of the canal,
and which have all the remainder of the common bundle of and the number of flomachs, c^ca &c.
nerves fituated underneath, and contained in the fame cavity The chyle produced by the adion of the digeftive organ*
with the other vifeera ; thefe areth- mollufca, the cruf- on the alimentary fublUnccs is tranfmitted to the varioui
tacea, infefts, and a part of the articulated worms : -laltly, parts of the body in two different ways. It either fiinply
that of animals in which the common fafciculus of the nerves tranfndes through the parictes of the inteftinal canal, to
is fituated entirely in the back above the alimentary tube, batlie all tlie interior of the body, or it is abforbed by par-
and enclofed in a canal which pafles through the vertebral ticular vefTcls which convey it into the mafs of the blood,
column ; thefe are all the vertebral animals. Their ganglia The firfl is the mode in which this operation is performed
are placed on the fides of their medullary cord, or dil'perled in zoophytes, and, probably, alfo in sommon infcfts, which
in the large cavities. Among the invertebral animals there appear to have no kind of vefTels proper for circula'ion.
are fome tiiat have ganglia only in the large cavities, as the As to the other animals, Wfs. the mollufca, and the vcrtei
mollufca, and others, which have them all on the medullary bral animals, that have abforbent vefTcls, they exhibit two
cord itfelf, of which tlify appear to be fwellings ; thefe new difFerei;ces. The latter have red blood, and the lymph
are the infects, and fome articulated worms. and chyle white. Almoft all the others have thefe two
The differences in the external fenfes confift in their fluids of the fame colour,

number, and in the degree of energy that belongs to Vertebral animals differ among thcmfelves, witli regard
«ach.

.
^° '^''e colour of the chyle, which is white and opaque in

All vertebral anima.Is poffefs the fame fenfes as man. the mammalia, and tranfparent, like the other lymph, in birds.
Sight is wanting in the zoophytes, in feveral kinds of reptiles', and lifties. The three laft claffes, therefore, have

articulated worms, in feveral larv-e of ir.fcds, and in the no conglobate glands in their chyliferous veffels, while they
acephalous mollufca. Hearing does not exiil, at lead we are very numerous in the firft.

have not yet difcovered its organ, in fome mollufca and in- The circulation of the blood is accompanied with very
(efts. The other three fenfes, but particularly thofe of important differences in its organs. In the firft place, there
tafte and toi:ch, appear never to be wanting. are animals which have no circulation whatever, viz. in-

But each of thefe fenfc; may vary confidcrably in the feds and zoophytes : others have a double, and otiiers a
degree of its fufcepubility, and the complication of its fingle circulation. We call that a double circulation in
rtrufture. The perfection of the fenfe of touch, for ex- which no part of the venous blood can enter the arterial
ample, depends upon the delicacy of the external teguments, trunk, until it has paffed through the organ of refpiration,
and on the divifion of the extremities that more particularly which is generally formed of tlie ramiticatfons of two veffels

'

enjoy that fenfe ; their formation rendering them capable of the one arterial, the other venous ; each nearly as large, but
being appKed more or lefs exaftly to the bodies of which not fo long, as the two principal veffels of the body. Such
the animal wilhes to acquire a knowledge. Above all, it is is the circulation of man, of all mammalia, of birds, fifties

in the number and flexibihty of the fingers and toes, and and a number of mollufca.

the fmallnefs of the claw^s or nails, that the anatom.ift dif- In the fingle circulation a great part of the venous blood
covers important charaaers. re-enters the arteries without paffing through the lung;
The eyes may be more or lefs moveable, more or lefs becaufe only one branch of the arterial trunk" is expanded

covered, and more or lefs numerous. The ears .may be upon that organ ; fuch is the circulation of the amphibia,
funk within the cranium, or expofed outwardly ; or they There are, befides, other differences in the hearts, or muf-
maybe provided with an external trumpet, which colleas cnlar organs, dellined to give i.o^.p'jlfe to the blood. In the
the rays of found. The membranes in which tlie fenfe of fingle circulation there is only one heart ; but when the cir-
fmelling refides, may be more or lefs extenfive : thofe which culation is double, there is fom.etimes an organ at the bafe
are the feat of tafte, may be more or lefs delicate and hu- of the aorta, and alfo at that of the pulmonary arterv. At
mid ; but it is only by particularly confidering each of thofe other times it is at one of the two only,
fenfes, that we can take a comprehenfive view of the dif- In the one cafe, the two hearts, or rather the two ven-
fcrences that exift in the various clalfes of anim.ils. tricks, may be united, as in man, mammalia, and birds ; or
The organs of digcftion exhibit two important differences they may be feparate, as in the cuttle fifh.

in their general difpofitions. In certain animals, (in the Where there is only one ventricle, it may be placed at
greater part of zoophytes,) the inteftines form a fac with the bafe of the artery of the body, as in fnaiis, and other
only one aperture, which ferves at once for the entrance of mollufca ; or at the hafe of the pulmonary arterv, as io
the aliments, and the iffue of the excrements : all other filhes.

animals have two diftind apertures, for thofe purpofes, at The organs of refpiration are likewife diftirguilhed by a
the two extremities of the fame canal ; but the convolu- number of remarkable differences. When the element that
tjons of this canal may be fuch as to remove thefe openings ads on the blood is the atmofpheric air, it penetrates even
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into the interioc of llie rcfpiratory organ ; bnt when that the cafe with the viper, it i. becaufe the egg3 arc hatched \*

element is watei-. it fiuiply ghdes over a furface more or lefs the ovidua.
. n . .u u uuu

. • ,• J
i i o Lallly, It we conhder the nates through which the young

""

The lamella which compofe the organ, in the latter cafe, animal is obligea to pafs before it becomes, in its turn,

»re called bntnchlr. They are found in fillies, and in a capable of perpetuating^its fpecies, we again difcoyer_^two

number of mollufca

fVingcs or tvifts.

The air either enters the body by a fingle aperture, or

by fevcral. In the firfl cafe, which is that of all animals

tliat have what is properly called lunsrs, the canal which re^

inltead of lamella;, we fometiraes find principal differences. Some have at their birth the form
which they will always prefer\'e, with the exceptloij of a

few inconfiderable parts wiiich have yet to diftlofe them-

fclves, and to change their proporticms : the others, on the

contrary, have a form altogether different from their perfeft

ftate, and not only have to produce and unfold new parts,

but mult lofc their old ones ; thefe are the animals which
undergo a metamorphofis. Hitherto this change has only

been obferved to take place among infeits, and among

ceives the air divides into a number of branches, terminat-

ing in as many fmall cells, that are ufiially united into two

maffes, which the animal has the power of compreffing or

dilating at pleafiire.
,,,,=• ,' , , .

,• , • »!,„ „,c »,,i,r the reptiles without fcales, that is fay, froRS and fala-
When there are fev?ral apertures, which is the cale only i' /' o

with infecls, the velTels that receive the air are ramified ad "'*"_"',

Infnitum, and convey it to all parts of tlie body without

exception. This we call refpiration by trachea.

Lallly, the zoophytes, if we except the echir.odermata,

have no apparent organ of refpiration.

The organs of the voice prcfent only two differences,

vhich may be regarded as general. They depend on the

pofition of the glottis, in which the found is formed. In

birdi; it is at the lower part of the tnicha or tube, whi.:h

coiidiidls the air, where it divides into itj twa branches; to

pafs nito

aied in

Such are the chief varieties which the organs belonging to

the feveral fundlions of animals exhibit.

We have, however, yet to notice one very important va-

riety which extends to feveral of thefe funftions ; it relates

to the organs of fecretion. In the four clalies of vertebral

animals, and in fome mollufca, thele organs are glands,

or at leaft expanfions of blood-veffels ; the name of gland

being particularly applied to them when they form malles of

foniL- thicknefs.

It is not fo in infefts, which, inftead of fecretory
the lungs. In qriadrupeds and reptiles it is inn- organs, have only tubes more or lefs long, which attraft

the beginning of the trachea, at the root of the
j„j(, ^)jg fpongy texture of their parietes, that portion

tongue. they have to feparate from the mafs of the nutritive

Only thefe three claffes have a glottis ; but the other am-
gjijj^

nials produce founds by different means. Sometiaies they

cra^lov the friction of certain elallic parts ; fometimes they

beat tile air with other parts, or produce a rapid motion in

certain portions of air, which they fomewhere retain in their

bodies.

Generation gives rife to varieties of two kinds. The
one relates to the adions which occaCon it, the other to the

refult.

In a fmall number of animals, belonging almod entirely

to the clafs of zoophyta, generation ia performed without

copulation, and the young ani.Tial grow- on the body of the

parent, like a (liyot on a tree : others only produce in confe-

quence of copulation, and are therefore provided with

two fexes ; but thefe two fexes may be feparate in different

individuals, or united in the fame. It is only in the mollufca

and zoophyta that this lall cafe occurs : all animals with

vertebrae, and infedls, have the fexes feparate.

We are as yet little acquainted with the organs of fecre-

tion in zoophytes, if indeed they can be faid to have any
paritcular orijan for that purpofe.

Dlv'ij'ion of life into the animal and organic.—The preceding

flcttch has exhibited to us a general view of life ; when
we come to exa:r.ine it more in detail, it offers to us two
remarkable modifications One is common to vegetable*

and animals, the other peculiar to the latter. Compare to-

gether two individuals, one taken from each of thefe king-

doms : one exills only within itfelf, has no other relations to

furrounding objects than thole of nutrition, is b;;rn, grows,

and perillies, attached to the f .'11, which received its germ ;

the other joins to this internal life, which it poffeffes in a ftill

higher degree, an external life, which eltabhflies numerous
relations between it and the neighbouring objects, nnites its

exiilence to that of other beings, and draws it near to or

removes it from them according; to its wants or fears. We
Hermaphrodite animals, fuch as the bivalve (hcll-fi(h, ge- might fay that the vegetable is the (Iceleton of the animal,

nerate finely ; in others, a reciprocal coinihcion tak?s place, and that, in order to form the latter, it was only neceffary

each of the two individuals performing the functions oi male to clothe the ikeleton with an apparatus of external organs,

and female ; this is the cafe with the fnails and other mollufca c,:lculated to eilablifh the neceffary relations. Hence it foU
that crawl on the belly. lows that the funttioiia of the animal form two very dillinft

The produce of generation is either a bud which deve- clalies. One of thtfe confiits of aji habitual fncceffion of

lopes itfelf into an animal, remaining fome time on tlie body affimilation and excretion ; by which it is conllantly trans-

from which it proceeds, and of which it lornis as it were a

branch ; or it is a foetus, which unfolds itfelf in the uterus

of its mother, to wliich it is connected by a plexus of velfels.

fonni:;g into its own iubilance the particles of other bodies,

and then rejecting them, when they have become ufelefs.

1))' the otlrcr he perceives furronndmg objects, reflects on

and from which it conies forth alive ; or, finally, it is a his fenfations, performs voluntary motions under their influ-

fcetvis inclofed in a (hell, with a fubftance adhering to it by encc, and generally can communicate, by the voice, his p"

veffels which it mult abforb bef ire it is difcharged. Thefe

are the gemmiparous, viviparous, and oviparous modes of

generation.

The firll occurs in fome zoophytes, and in fome articu-

lated worins ; the fecond in man and other mammalia only ;

ti'.e third is common to all other a:iimals ; and when their

yonng come forth alive from the body of the mother, as is

fures or pains, his defires or tears. By the one he lives

only within Inmfelf ; by the other he carries his exiitcnce out

of the fpheie of his own body.

1 call, fays Bichat, thi functions of the former clafs,

taken altotjether, the organic life, bccaule all organifed he-

ings, whether vegetable or animal, enjoy it in a more or lefs

marked degree, aud becaule organic itruclure is the only

i condition
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condition iieccfTary for its exercife. Tlie a frcmblcd functions nerves, which tranfmit our volitions from the brain t«t

of the ficond ckii's form the animal hfc, fo named bccaiife tiie agents of locomotion and the voice ; and the loco-

it is the exchilive attribute of the animal kingdom. motive Origans, compofed of a }i;reat part of the miifcular

Generation docs not enter into the feries of phenomena fyltem, of the bony fyllem and its dependencies ; and tlic

of thcle two lives, which relate entirely to the individual ; larynx and its acceffory organs ; the double agents for

while that function regards the fpecies, and is confequently the execution of volitions, have a fymmeirical lUucture
connefted only in an indirec. manner to moll of the other throughout.
functions. Its exercife docs not begin until tlie others have Tlie mufclcs and i>.'rves, when they do not beloilg to the

been for a long time in aftion ; and it is extingullhed long animal life, no longer exhibit this regularity of form,
betore they ce.ife. In moll animals its periods of aclivity The heart, and the mulcular coverings of the digeftive

are feparated by long intervals of entire inaction : and in vil'cera, prove this with rcfpedl to the mulcles ; and the great

man, v.here the remillions are Icfs durable, its relations to fympathctic nerve, every where empl jyed in the internal life,

tlw other functions are not more numerous. clearly fhew the irregularity in the nerves.

Each of the lives is compofed of two orders of fundtions. On fnrveying the parts concerned in the organic life, ive

fucceeding eacli otlier, and mutually connected. In tlie (hall find that an exactly oppofite character is applicable to

animal liie, the fnit order takes place from tlie exterior of them. The llomach, the intedincs, the fpleen, liver, &c.
the body to the brain ; and tiie fecond, from the latter are all irregularly formed in the digeftive fyllem. In the

organ to thofe of locomotion and the voice. ObjeCls affedt circulating apparatus, the heart, and the large veflels, fuch
fnccefllvely the fcnfes, the nerves, and the brain. The firll as the venae cava;, the azygos, the vena portarum, &c.
receive, the fecond tranfmit, and the lail perceives that exhibit no trace of fyinmetry. Continual varieties are ob-
impreflion wh'-:h conilitutes a fenfation. The animal is ferved in the bluod-veflels of the extremities, and the difpo-

nearly paffive in this firll order of funClions ; he becomes fition of one fide is often by no means the iame with that

active in the fecond, which refults from the fucceflive ope- of the other.

rations of the brain, where volition arifes in coiifcquence of The refpiratory apparatus, at the firft glance, appears

fenfation, of the nerves, which tranfmit this volition, and regular ; but w(e find the two branches of the trachea diffi-

of the locomotive and vocal organs, which are the agents of milar in fize, length, and diredtion ; the two lungs differing

its execution. A double movement of coinpofition and de- in fize and in the number of their lobes, &c. The organs

compofition exifls alfo in the organic life. Hence the ani- of exhalation and abforption, the ferous membranes, the

mal is not the fame at one time as at another : his organifation thoracic duit, aud the right lymphatic trimk, as well as the

is unchanged, but the component elements are conitantly other abforbing veflels, have every where an irregular dif-

^•arying. The order of fundtions, which affimilate to the tribution.

animal nutritive fubilances, conhils of digellion, circulation, Among the glands we fee the mucous follicles every

relpiration, and nutrition. All foreign matters undergo the where fcattered irregularly. The pancreas and hver are out

inrtuence of thefe four functions, before they belong to the of all fymmetry : tiie kidnies differ in pofition, fize, &c.

elements of the body. After a certain time abforption re- It is apparent, from thefe confiderations, that the organs-

moves them, and conveys them into the circulation, from of the animal life in man are cfFentially charafterifed by lym-

which they are feparated by the cutaneous or pulmonary metry ; while thofe of the internal life have the conltant

exhalation, or by the various iecretions. Thus abforption, character of irregularity in their external forms,

circulation, exhalation, and fecretion, form the fecond order It follows from tins view, that the animal life is in a manner
of functions in the organic life ; or the order oppofed to double ; that its phenomena, executed at the fame time on

atllmilation. The clreulating fyltem is the common centre the two fides, form an independent fyllem on each fide, of

in the organic, as the brain is in the animal life. Tiie blood which one may go on while the ether ccafes. This happens

confi'ils of two p.irts ; one, furniilied principally by the food, in thofe cafes of paralyfis called hemiplegia, where the ani-

affords the materials of nutrition ; while the otlier, conlli- nial life is annihilated on one fide ot the body, fo that the

tuting the wreck or refidue of all the organs, fupplies with individual has no relation to furrounding objedts ; while the

materials the fecrctions and external exhalations. Yet the prefervation of fenfation and motion on the other fideg:.'e

latter fundtions fometimes convey out of the body the him all the ufual powers. The median line in thefe cafes

produdts of digeition where they have never been em- accurately dillinguilhes the found from the aiTedted fide.

ployed in nourilhing the organs. This is exemplified in the In the organic life, on the contrary, all the parts confpire

urinary and cutaneous difcharges confequent on copious to form one fyllem, fo that the fundtions of one fide can-

drinking not be interrupted without thofe of the other being affedted.-

Tiie mod effential difference that appears to cxift between Tiie liver on the left influences the Itate of the ftomach-on

tlie organs of the animal and thofe of the organic life, is the the right ; if the colon ceafe to aci on one fide, that of the

fymmctrv of the one and tlie irregularity of the other, other cannot go on ; the fame caufe that (hould arrell the

This obfervation, indeed, does not apply to all animals ; circulation in the large venous trunks and the right fide of

nor is it invariably true in man; but it holds good generally the heart, would llop it alfo in the left frde, and in the

in the latter, and forms a Itriking general feature. Two arteries, 5;c. Hence, if all the organs of the internal hfe

globes exactly alike receive the imprefl'ion of liglit. Sounds on one fide (houKl liave their functions lloppcd,. thofe of the

and odours hr.ve each their double organ. The median line oppofite fide would neceifarily remain inactive, and death

is clearly marked on the tongue, and its two halves ex.aftly muft follow. This adertion, however, is general,-End apphes

refemble each other. This line is not very manifell m the to the organic fimctions co'lectively ; fome of the organs

ikin. The nerves, which tranfmit i rprelTion^ froai the fen- are in fact double, and may fupply each other's places, as-

fitive organs, are arranged in fymmetrical pair,;. Aud the the kidney and lung.

brain, in which the imprcffion is received, has a regular form ; Bicliat proceeds to point out the differences by which the

its double parts refemble each other on the oppofite fides ; animal and orga' ;_ lives are diftinguifhed when in a Hate of

and its fingle organs are all fymmetrically divided by the action. He obferves that harmony is to the functions of

median line into twac.vadtly correfpoiuliuT halves. The the organs, what fymmeti-y is to their conformation; it

fuppofe*
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fuppofcs a perfcft equality of force and aftion, as fymmetry

indicates an exa£l analogy between tlie external form and

the internal ftiudure. It is a coiifcqiienco of the law of

fyninictry ; for two parts, cfTentially alike in tlieir ilrufture,

casnot aft differently. This reafoning would lead to the

fvciicral pofition, that harmony is the charader of the exter-

nal funiflions, and difcordance the attribute of the internal

ones. He then enters at confiderable length into a detailed

conlidcration of this fubjeft ; but docs not fiicceed in prov-

ing the point to the extent affcrtcd.

A more important diftinflive charaflcr of the two lives

is drawn from the periodical intermiffions of the external

functions, and the uninterrupted continuity of the internal

ones. Whatever fufponds refpiration and circulation, fuf-

pends and even annihilates life if it be continued. All the

fecretions go on uninterruptedly ; if fome periods of re-

mifTion are obfcrved, as in the bile and faliva, when digeftion

and maftication are not going on, thcfe afTeft only the de-

gree of adivity and not the entire exercife of the funftion.

Exhalation and abforptiou fucceed each other without ceaf-

ing ; nutrition is never inactive ; the double motion, of

compofition and decompofition, from which it refults, ends

on'y with hfe.

In this concatenation of the organic phenomena, each

function depends immediately on thofe wliich precede it.

The circulation is the centre of the whole, and immediately

coiMieCled with their exercife ; if that is diliurbed, the

others hinguifh ; they ceafe if the blood no longer moves.

Thus, the numerous wheels of a clock ilop as foon as the

pendulum, which fet's them all in motion, is at rcll. Not
only is the general aClion of the organic life conneded to

the particular adion of the heart, bv:t each funflion is alio

feparately councdcd lo all tlie others. Without fecretion

there would be no digcllion ; without exhalation, no ab-

forption ; without digellion, no nutrition. We may, there-

fore, lay down as a general character of the organic func-

tions, their continuity of adion and mutual dependence on

each other.

On the contrary, confider each organ of the animal life

in the excercife of its fundions
;
you will fee conftantly

alternations of activity and repofe, complete intermiflions,

and not remiiuons like what may be feen in fome of the

onranic phenomena. Each fenfe, fatigued by a long con-

tinuance of fenfations, becomes momentarily unlit for the

Teccplion of new ones. The ear is not excited by founds,

and the eye is clofed againil the light, merely becaufe the

refpedive fundions have been exerted for fome time. Fa-

tigued by a long exercife of the perception, the imagination,

memory, &c., tht brain requires a Uifpeniion of adion pro-

portioned to the duration of tlie preceding adivity, in order

to recruit the powers, without which it could not again be-

come adive.

When a mufcle has been contraded (Irongly, and for a

confiderable lime, it cannot perform new contradion until

after a certain interval of relaxation. Hence there arc in-

termiitions in the exertions of the locomotive and vocal

powers.

This intcrrnlflion in the animal life may be either partial or

general. The former is feen when a particular organ has been

a long time in exercife, the others remaining inattive ; this or-

gan then relaxes ; it fleeps while the others are awake. Each
animal fundion, therefore, is not in au immediate dependence
•on the others, as is the Cofe with the organic fundions. AVhen
the lenfes are clofed againil external objeds, the adion of
the brain may tlill continue; memory, imagination, and reflec-

tion, are then often exercifed. Locomotion and the voice

Biay ilill rcmaiii i when the latter are interrupted, the func-

tions of the fenfes ftiH go on. Tlie animal can fatigue any
part feparately. Each, therefore, fhould have the power of

relHng in order to recruit its forces fiparately ; this is the

partial fleep of the organs. General deep is the aflemblagc

of thefe particular ads, and arifes from the law which we
have jult illuRrated.

Di^reticpi of ihe organic and animal lives in rcfped io

the "vital properties.— V\iy?ic\dLns and phyfiologills, in their

writings on the vital powers, have generally begun by fearch-

ing for the principle on which they depend : they have

wifhed to defcerid from the ftudy of its nature to that of

the phenomena, inftead of afcending from the refult of ob-

fervation to the conclufions which theory may fuggeft.

The foul of Stahl, the archceus of Van Helmont, the

vital principle of Barthez, the materia vitx of Hunter,

with a long train of et ceteras, have been regarded in their

turns as the fingle centres of all thofe adions which bear

the charadcr, of vitality, and have fucceffively afforded the

bafes on which all phyliological explanations reft in the lad

refult. Each of thcfe has been fucceffively deftroyed, and

nothing has been preferved from their wrecks, except the

facts afforded by experiment on the powers of fenfation and

motion. So naiTow are the limits of the human undcr-

ftanding, that the knowledge of tirff caufes feem placed for

ever beyond our reach. The thick veil which covers them,

envelops in its innumerable folds whoever attempts to break

through it. In the ftudy of nature, principles are certairt

general refults of tirft caufes, from which innuinerable fe-

condary refults proceed ; the art of difcovering the con-

nedion between thefe primary and fecondary refults is the

objed of every judicious ir.ind. To feek the connedion

between firft caules and their general effeds, is like walking

blindfold through a road from which we may ftray by 4
thoufand paths.

Moreover, how ai-e we interefted in knowing thefe caufes ?

is it neceffary that we ftiould underftand the nature of light,

oxygen, caloric, &c., in order to ftudy the phenomena I

Let us imitate, in the fcience of phyliology, the examples

of modern metaphyficians in their inveftigations of the in-

telledual phenomena ; let us fuppofe the caufes, and fix our
attention entirely on the grand refults.

We may obferve in nature two claffes of beings, two"
claffes of properties, and two claffes of fciences. Beings

are either organic or inorganic,- properties vital or not vital,

and fciences phyfiological or phyfical. Animals and vege-

tables are organic ; minerals, inorganic. Senfibility and
contradility are vital properties

;
gravity, affinity, elafti-

city, are non-vital properties. Animal and vegetable

phyllology, and medicine, compofe the phyfiological fci-

ences ; allronomy, chemillry, &c. S:c. are phyfical fcience.s.

Thefe two clafles of fciences relate merely to phenomena.
Tvio others, relating to external and internal forms, coiife-

qucntly defcriptive, correfpond to them ; thefe are botany,

anatomy, zoology, for organic ; mineralogy, Sec. for inor-

ganic bodies.

From thefe properties are derived all the phenomena in

each clafs of fciences. Whatever we fee in aftronomy, hy-
draulics, dynamics, &c. mull be ultiinately referred through
the concatenation of caufes, to gravity, claflicity, &c. Iti

the fame way the vital properiies are the maiiifpring at

which we arrive, whatever phenomena we may be con-

templating in refpiration, digeilion, fecretion, inflamma-

tion, &c.
Each body pofleffes a certain number of properties,

which efpecially characterize it, and by virtue of which it

concurs in its own manner in the production of the pheno-
mena, which are fucceffively developed i^ the univerle.

Obfervp
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O'jferTc fiirroundin^ objcfls ; carry yowr view towards the

moll diflant ; ufc tin- tclcfcopo on the ccleilial bodies mov-
ing in fpace, or penetrate with the microfcope into tlie

world of thofe concealed from our view by their minute-

nefs ;
you will conftantly fee inert bodies gravitating to-

wards each other, living bodies alfo gravitating, hut more-
over feeling and performing a motion, which they owe only
to ihemfelven. Thefe properties are fo inherent in both,

that we cannot conceive the bodies without them ; to enjoy

them and to exiil mean the fame thing. Suppofe that they

fliould be fuddenly annihilated, all the phenomena of nature

would inilantly ceafe.

Diffirentes beiween the vilal properties and the phyjical

foivers —The extent of this difFereii.:e cannoL fail to (Irike

us on the lirft glance. The vital properties, conllantly va-

riable in their intenfity, often pafs with the greateil rapidity

from the loweft to the highefl degree of energy, are fuc-

ceflively exalted and \veakencd in i he difl'erent organs, and
alTume, under the influence of the (hghteft canfes. a thou-

fand different modifications. Sleep, exercife, reit, digeftion,

hunger, the paflJons, the effeft of furronnding agents, &c.
expofe them at every inftant to nnmerous revolutions. The
others, on the contrary, conftantly the fame at all times,

give rife to a feries of phenomena always uniform. Com-
pare fenfibility to attraction ; the latter is always in propor-

tion to the mafs of the body, in which it is obfervcd, while

the former is conftantly changing in the fame organ, in the

fame mafs of matter.

The invariable nature of the laws which prefide over the

phyfical phenomena, enables us to fubmit to calculation all

the fcienccs of which they are the objefts ; but the appli-

cation of the mathematics to vital adlion can only lead

to very general formulx. The refiftance experienced by
a fluid in paffing through a dead tube, the velocity of a

projectile, &c. may be eafily reduced to a fixed law ; but to

calculate with Borelh the power of a mufcle, the velocity

of the blood with Keil, the quantity of air entering the

lungs with Irwine and Lavoifier, is like building on a mov-
ing-fand an edifice which is falid in itfelf, but which quickly

falls from the infecurity of its foundation.

From the circumftances juft explained, the vital and phy-

fical phenomena derive refpeftively the charafters of irregu-

larity and uniformity. Inert fluids are known, when they

have once been accurately analyfed ; but one, or even many
examinations do not inform us of the nature of the living

fluids. Chemical analyfes give us, fays Bichat, the anato-

my (Anatomic cadaverique) of them ; but their phyfiology

confifts in a knowledge of the innumerable variations which

tliey exhibit according to the condition of the refpeftive

organs. The urine differs as it is voided after a meal or

after fleep ; in wmter and in fummer : the mere pafiage

from a warm to a cold temperature alters its compofition :

it is not the fame in the child, the adult, and the old man ;

in the male and in the female ; in a quiet ftate of the mind

and in the agitation of paflion. Add to thefe differcncee

the innumerable alterations produced by difeafe. Thefe

fafts prove that the organs muft undergo continual changes

in their mode of aftion, to produce correlpondent variations

in the fubrtances feparated from the blood.

The fcience of organized bodies fliould be treated in a

manner entirely different from thofe, which have inorganic

matter for their objetl. We fhould employ a difl'erent lan-

guage ; fince words tranfported from the phyfical fciences

to the animal or vegetable economy conftaiitlv recal to us

ideas not at all connecled with the phenomena of that fcience.

If, fays Bichat, men had cultivated phyfiology before natu-

ral philofophy, inllcad of after it, we cannot doubt that
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they would have tlifcovt^red numerous applications of thi»

former to tiie latter ; that they would have defcribcd rivers
flowing by the tonic adtion of their banks ; cryftals formed
by an excitement of the reciprocal fenfibilitics of the parti,
cles ; planets moving by their mutual irritation at great dif-
tanccs, &c. All this would appear to us »ery unreafonable,
as we fee gravity only at the bottom of thefe phenomena:
is it more rational to have rccourfe to gravity, cheiTiical af-
finity, and a language entirely founded on thefe fundamental
data, in a fcience where their influence is moil obfcure?
Natural ]hilofophy, chemiftry, &c. are connedtcd, becaufe
the fame laws regulate their phenomena : but a vail interval
feparates them from the fcience of organifed bodiee, becaufe
a wide difference exifls between their laws and thofe of life.

To call phyfiology the natural philofophy of animals can
only lead to inaccurate notions : as well might we denomi-
nate allronomy the phyfiology of the flars.

Difference between the vital properties and thofe ivhkh arife

from organifatjon —The properties of any living organ are
of two kinds : the one immediately conncSed with life, be-
ginning and ending with it, or rather forming its principle
and eifence ; the other connefted to it only indireftly, and
appearing rather to depend on the organifation, on the tex-
ture of the part.

Senfibility, and the power of contraAing, are vital pro-
perties. Exteniibility (the capability of being ftretched),
and ihe power of recovery, wiien the extenfion has ceafed,
are properties refulting from organifation. The latter de-
rive an increafed energy from life ; but they flill remain is

the organs when life has ceafed, and decompofition is the
oijy termination of their exiftence. We fhall confider firft

the vital properties.

Of the snimal and organic fenjibililies The vital properties
are reduced to thofe of perceiving or feeling (fenfibility),

and moving (contractility): each of thefe has a different

charafter in the animal and organic lives. In the latter,

fenfibility is only the capability of receiving an impreffion :

in the former, it is the capability of receiving an impreffion,

with the additional power of referring it to a common centre,

or confcioufnefs. The flomach is fenfible to the prefence
of food, the heart to that of the blood, and an excretory
tube to the contacl of its proper fluid : but this power ends
in the organ itfelf. The organs of fenfe, the mucous fur-

faces at their origins, the nerves, &c. are fenfible to the im-
prefTions of bodies which touch them, and moreover tranf-

mit thefe impreffions to the brain, which is the general centre
ef the fenfibilities of thefe various organs.

Thus we have an organic and an animal fenfibility. On
the former depend all the phenomena of digeftion, circula-

tion, fecretion, exhalation, nutrition, &c. it is common to
plants and animals ; the zoophyte enjoys it as well as the
moll perfectly organifed quadruped. From the latter flow
the fenlations, perception, and pleafure and pain, which
modify them. The perfeflion of an animal is in proportion
to the degree in which he enjoys this fenfibihty. It is not
an attribute of vegetables.

Tlie difference in thefe two modifications of fentient

power is well marked in the mode of their termination in.

fudden deaths. The animal fenfibility is immediately extic-

guifhed. There is no trace of this faculty left in the inftant

which fucceeds a powerful concuflion of the brain, a great
hemorrhage, or an aiphyxia : but the organic fenfibility lliU

fubfifts for a longer or Ihorter time. The lymphatics ftill

abforb : the mufcle quivers when pricked ; the nails and
hairs even feem to grow. All traces of this fenfibility are
not deftroyed until after an interval, occaConailv of con-
fidexable length,

4 X Yet
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Yet the efTefitial nature of thefe two powers is probably

the fame. In many parts they are conneAed together and

fucceed each other in an infenfihle manner ; as wc may ob-

fervp in the origins of the mucous membranes. We are

fenfible of the palfage of the food through the mouth and

the pliarynx; this fenfation becomes weaker in the beginning

of the ocfophagus, ahiioft ceafes in the middle of that tube,

and difappears at its lower extremity and in the ftomach,

where the organic fenfibility alone remains. The urinary

^nd generative organs exhibit exaftly the fame phenomenon

;

there is animal fenfibility near the (kin ; it gradually dimi-

nilhes, and becomes at lad organic in the interior of the

organs.

Different ftimuli, applied to the fame organ, excite in it

one or the other of thefe fenfibllities. When ligaments are

cut, or irritated by acids or alkahes, they do not tranfmit

to the brain the ilrong imprelTions which they receive.

But, if they are twifted, diftended, or torn, acute pain is

the confequence. The blood circulates in the arteries with-

out our feeling it, but injcft an extraneous fluid, and

the cries of the animal fhew that he is fenfible to the im-

prefTion.

We daily obfervc inflammation, by increafmg the organic

fenfibility of a part, transform it into animal fenfibility.

Cartilages, ferous membranes, &c. which, in their ordinary

ftate, have only the obfcure fenfibihty neceflary for their

nutrition, become endued, when inflamed, with animal fen-

fibility, often more acute than that of the organs, in which

it refides habitually. Inflammation accumulates the vital

properties in a part, and thereby changes the organic into

animal fenfibility, which differs' from if only in degree.

The diftinftion now explained does not arife from the

nature of the faculty, which is every where the fame ; but

is founded on the different modifications of which it is fuf-

ceptible. The povrer is common to all organs, and forms

their true vital charafter ; but it is dillributed in different

proportions, and bellows a different mode of exiflence on

each. In thefe varieties there is a certain meafurc, below

which the excited organ alone receives and perceives the

fenfation ; and above which it is tranfmitted to the brain.

Although each organ exhibits continual varieties in its

fenfibihty, yet it feems to poffefs originally a certain pro-

portion, to which it always returns after thele alternations of

augmentation and diminution. This proportion conftitutes

the proper life (vita propria) of each part, and fixes the

nature of its relations to thofe bodies, which are foreign to

it, but which often come in contaft with it. The falivary,

pancreatic, and bihary duils, having a proportion of fenfi-

bihty exactly analogous to the nature of the fluids which

pafs through them, admit thofe readily, but rejeft all

others. The larynx refufes admiffion to every thing except

the air. The excretory tubes are in contaft, on the mucous
furfaces, with various fluids that pafs over thefe furfaces,

but they never allow them admiflion. In the fame way the

lafteals, which open on the furface of the intellinal canal,

abforb chyle only, and not the fluids which may be mixed

with it. Thefe relations do not exifl only between the dif-

ferent proportions of fenfibihty in the organs, and the

various animal fluids ; they may alfo take place between ex-

ternal matter and the parts of the animal frame. The par-

ticular fenfibility of the bladder and kidnies, and of the

falivary glands, eftabliflies the relations between thefe organs

and cantharides, mercury, &c.

It may be enquired, why nature, in the dillribution of

the different proportions of fenfibility, has bellowed this

property only in inferior degrees on the internal organs, or

ihoie of the intarior hfe, while flie has fo abundantly pro-

vided with it the external organs ? why, confequently, ejcfc

organ concerned in digeflion, circulation, relpiration, nu-

trition, abforption, does not tranfmit to the brain the im-

prelTions which it receives, while all the afts of the animal

life fuppofc this tranfmiilion ? The reafon feems to be,

that all the phenomena, which eftablifli our relations to fnr-

rounding beings, mufl be, and are in effeft, under the in-

fluence of the will, while thofe, which are fubfervicnt to

the purpofes of affimilation, ought to be exempt from that

influence. To make a phenomenon dependent on the will,

we mufl be confcious of it ; to exempt it from the influence

of that power, this confcioufnefs mult not exill.

Of the animal and organic contradilities.—Contraction is the

moil common form of motion in the animal organs. Some
indeed move by dilatation, as the iris, corpus cavernofum,

Sec. ; but we know as yet fo httle of this kind of motion,

that we (hall confine our remarks entirely to the former.

Spontaneous motion, a faculty inherent in living bodies,

prefents, like fenfibihty, two great modifications diflinft

from each other, as we obferve it in the phenomena of the

two hves: thefe are the animal and the organic contraftiHty.

The former, fubjeft to the will, has its origin in the brain,

ceafes to exifl. when the organs no longer communicate with

the brain, and participates in all the affe£lions ef that part.

It refides exclufively in the voluntary mufcles, and prefides

over the funftion of loeomotion and the other movements,

and the voice. The latter, not dependent on any common
centre, has its origin in the part, is not connefted with any

voluntary afts, and produces the phenomena of digeflion,

circulation, fecretion, &c. Like the correfponding fenfi-

bihties, they are effentially diflinguifhed in violent deaths,

which fuddenly annihilate the animal contraftility, allowing

the organic ftill to exert itfelf for a longer or (horter time.

The fame difference is obferved in afphyxia, which fo much
refembles death : the animal contradlility is entirely fuf-

pended, the organic ftill continuing adlive. In paralyfis

alfo, voluntary motion is deftroyed, while the organic move-
ments ftill go on,

Thefe two kinds of contraftility are connefted to their

correfponding fpecies of fenfibility. The fenfations pro-

duced by external objefts bring the animal contraftility into

exercife : and before the organic contraftion of the heart

takes place, its fenfibility has been excited by the contaft of

blood.

Yet the connexion is not the fame in the two cafes. The
animal fenfibility may be excited, without the analogous

contraftihty being neceffarily brought into aftion ; but the

two other powers are never feparately exercifed. The ex-

cretory tubes immediately re-aft when the fecreted fluids are

brought into contaft with them : the arrival of blood in the

heart is neceffarily followed by its contraflion. This con-

jundlion is fo conftant, that authors have included both
powers in one name. Irritability defignates both the fenfa-

tion excited by the contaft of any body, and the contrac-

tion of the organ when it re-a£ls.

There is a very fimple reafon for this difference. In the

organic life nothing intervenes between the two faculties

iu their e.'iercife ; the fame organ is the point at which the

fenfation terminates and the contraSion begins. In the

animal life, on the contrary, the two adls are feparated by
middle functions, thofe of the nerves and brain, which, if

they are not exerted, interrupt the communication. In the

fame way we explain this further difference ; vi%. that there

is always a ftriCl proportion between the fenfation and the

contraftion in the organic life, while they may be feparately

exalted or diminifhed in the animal.

Twa var'utks of the organic (ontraHilitj.—The animal con-

tradility
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traftility is always nearly the fame, in whatever part it may
exill ; but the organic difplays two etTential modifications,

which might feem to indicate a difference of nature, al-

though there is only a diverfity of external appearance.

Sometimes it may be obferved very diftinilly, while, on
other occadons, although it really exifts, infpeftion alone

cannot appretiate it.

Senfible organic contraftility may be feen in the heart,

ftomach, inteitines, bladder, &c. : its a£lion is exerted on
the animal fluids in confiderable maffes.

It is by virtue of the infenfible organic contraftility, that

the excretorj- tubes acl on their refpetlive fluids, the fecre-

tory organs on the blood which they receive, all parts that

are nourifhed on their nutritive juices, the lymphatics on

the fubllances applied to thefe orifices, &c. Whenever the

fluids exift in fmall maffes, where they are minutely divided,

this fecond kind of contractility is developed.

We may illuftrate the difference between them, by com-
paring one to the attraftion, which is exerted between large

maffes of matter, and the other to the chemical affinities,

which take place between the component particles of an

aggregate. Barthez compares them to the motions of the

hands of a watch : that, which marks feconds, moves round

the circumference in a very obvious manner ; the hour hand

moves alfo, although we cannot perceive its motion.

The fenfible organic contraftility correfponds nearly to

what has been called irritability ; the other to the tonic

power, or tonicity. Thefe two words are objectionable,

becaufe they indicate a diverfity of nature in the two pro-

perties. The common term which we employ, defignates

their general charafter, that of belonging to the internal

life, and of being independent of the will ; while the addi-

tional epithet expreffes the peculiar attribute of each. This

view of the matter is confirmed by the faft, that the two

properties are connedled by infenfible gradations. Between

theobfcure, but real contraftility neceffary for the nutrition

of the hair, nails. Sec. and that which we fee exerted in the

motions of the inteftines, fl;omach, &c., there are many
(hades which form the tranfition ; fuch as the motions of the

dartos, of the arteries, of fome parts of the (kin.

The circulation will ferve to give us an idea of the gra-

dual tranfition from one to the other kind of organic con-

traftility. In the heart and large veffels, this funftion is

regulated by the fenfible kind ; it becomes lefs and lefs ap-

parent, in proportion as the diameter of the veffels diminifiies

;

and it is laftly infenfible in the capillaries where tonicity

alone is obfervable.

To confider, with moft authors, irritability as a property

exclufively belonging to mufcles, and conftituting a cha-

rafter by wliich they are diftinguifhed from other organs,

and to exprefs this property by a name indicating this ex-

clufive feat, is taking a confined and erroneous view of the

matter. The mufcles undoubtedly occupy the firft rank in

this refpeft ; they poffefs the greateft fliare of organic con-

traftility. But every living organ re-afts, hke them, though

in a lef» apparent man.ier, on llimuli artificially applied, or

on the fluids which it receives, and which bring to it the

materials of fecretion, nutrition, exhalation, or abforption.

Hence nothing can be more uncertain than the rule com-

monly adopted for deciding whether a pari be or be not of

a mufcular nature ; a rule which confills in examining whe-

ther it contrafts under the aftion of natural or artificial

ftimuh. From this mode of judging, a mufcular coat has

been affigned to the arteries, although their organization is

throughout unlike that of the mufcles ; the uterus has been

pronounced to be mufcular, although there are great dif.

ferences between It and any mufcles ; and a mufcular tex-

ture has been admitted in the dartos, iris, &c.
This faculty of contraftion, like fenfibility, is unequally

diftributed in the organs ; and thefe differences, like thofe

of fenfibility, appear to be only differences in degree.

If we were to defignate any kind of contraftion in the

mufcles by a particular term, it would be their animal,

rather than organic contraftility ; fince they alone, of all

parts in the body, move under the influence of the brain.

This property is foreign to their tiflue, and is derived en-

tirely from the latter organ.

The two kinds of contraftility cannot be changed, like

the two fpecies of fenfibihty. The organic is never tranf-

formed into animal ; however its intenfity may be increafed,

it is ftill of the fame nature. The ftomach and inteftinc*

are often fo fufceptible, that the flighteft caufe will pro-

duce violent motions ; but thefe are never influenced by the

brain.

The exterifiii/lly and conlradUity ar'ijinn from organization.—
Thefe properties depend entirely on the organic arrange-

ment of the parts of the frame. They fucceedand are con-

nefted to each other, and are in a ftate of mutual depend-
ence, like the vital phenomena of fenfibility and con-

traftility.

The extenfibility of tiffue, or the power of elongation

beyond the ordinary ftate, from a foreign impulfe, belong*
in a very fenfible manner to a great number of organs. The
extenfor mufcles are remarkably lengthened where the limbs

are bent to the greateft degree ; the fliin gives way and is

ftretched to envelop tumours ; aponeurofes are diftended by
fluids accumulated under them, as in afcites and pregnancy.

The mucous and ferous membranes prefent analogous phe-
nomena. The fibrous membranes and even the bones are

fufceptible of this diftention ; as, for inftance, the dura
mater, cranium and pericranium in hydrocephalus, the ex-

tremities and middle of the long bones in ^he various affec-

tions of thofe organs ; the kidnies, brain, and liver, in

abfceffes of their interior, the fpleen and lung when diftended

with blood, the ligaments in hydrops articuli ; in a word, all

organs, under a thoufand circumftances, offer to us innu-

merable proofs of this property, which is inherent in their

tiffue, but not dependent on life. It fubfifts, as long as the

organic ftrufture remains, even for a long time after life has

become extinft. Putrefaftion, decompofition, and what-

ever affefts the organic tiffue, are the only caufes that

deftroy the exercife of this property, in which the organs

are always paffive, and experience a mechanical influence

from the various bodies which aft on them.

We may draw out a fcale of extenfibiHty for the different

organs. At the top are placed thofe which have the moll

foftnefs in the arrangement of their fibresj as the mufcles,

(kin, cellular tiffue, &c. : at the bottom thofe charafterized

by coiifiderable denfity, as the bones, cartilages, tendons,

nails, S:c.

A particular mode of contraftility correfponds to this

extenfibility ; it may be caUed the contraftility of tiffue, or

contraftility through the ceffation of extenfion. For its

exertion in any organ, it is only neceffary that the extenfioa

ffiould ceafe. Ordinarily, moft of our organs are main-

tained in a certain ftate of tenfion by particular caufes ; the

locomotive mufcles by their antagonifts ; the hollow mufcles,

bv the various fubftances which they enclofe ; the veffels by
the fluids which circulate in them ; the ikin of one part, by
that of the neighbouring organs ; the alveoli of the jaws by
the teeth, &c. Now, if any of thefe caufes cealeto aft, con-

traftion immediately takes place ; divide a mufcle, and its

4X2 antagoiiift
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antagonift will be fhortened ; empty a hollow nitifoular

organ, and it will contraft ;
prevent an artery from receiWng

blood, and it will be converted into a ligament ; cut the

(kin, and the edges of the incifion will be drawn afunder ;

remove a tooth, and the fockct will be obliterated.

In all thefe cafes contradion follows the cefTation of a

natural cxtenfion ; in other inftanccs it is the conlequence of

the cclTation of an unnatural extenfion. Thus the abdomen
is reduced after parturition or paracentefis ; the cellular

tiffue after the opening of an abfcefs ; the tunica vaginalis

after the operation for hydrocele ; the (liin of the fcrotum

after the removal of a large difcafed tellicle ; and aneurifmal

facs after the evacuation of the contained fluid.

Tliis kind of contratlility is pcrfetlly independent of life ;

like the extenfibility, it is connefled only to the tiifue or

erganic arrangement of parts ; but the vital powers bellow

on it increafed energy ; thus a divided mufcle retradts much
lefs in the dead than in the living itate. It terminates only

by the diforganization of the parts fromdecompolition, &c.,

and not by the annihilation of their vital properties.

Moll authors, as Haller, Blumenbach, Barthez, 8cc.,

liave confounded the phenomena of this coiitraftility with

thofe of the organic infenlible kind, or tonicity ; they refer

the redudlion of the abdomen after its dillention, the retrac-

tion of the divided fkin, and the corrugation of the fcrotum

by cold, and the crifpation of parts by certain poifoiis,

ilyptics. Sec. to the fame principle. The two former phe-

nomena belong to the contractility of tiffue, which never

fuppoles the application of irritants ; the latter to tonicity,

which is never exerted without their influence.

In order to render the diftinftions, which we have made
on this fubjett, more clear, let us feleft for obfervation an

organ in which all the kinds of contraftility are united ; a

voluntary mufcle for example. This mufcle afts, ift,

through the influence of the nerves, which it derives from
the brain ; this is the animal contraftility ; 2dly, by the ap-

plication of a chemical or phyfical ftimulus, which produces

in it a general movement analogous to thofe which naturally

belong to the heart and other involuntary mufcles ; this is

the organic fenfible contraftility or irritabihty
; 3dly, by

the arrival of fluids, which convey the materials of nutrition

to all its parts, and which excite moticjn in every fibre and par-

ticle,—a motion indifpenfible to the funftion of nutrition,

as it is in the glands to fecretion, in the lymphatics to ab-

forption, Sec. ; this h the infenfible organic contraftility or
tonicity ; 4thly, by the tranfverfe fedtion of its fubftance,

producing retraiSlion of the divided ends towards their

points of infertion ; this is XUc rcntradility of tifliic. Each
of thefe properties may be lipai itely dcllroyed in a mufcle ;

divide its nerves r.nd the animnl contractility ceafes, ahhough
the two organic kinds Hill iubfid. Apply opium to it, and
llimuli vill no longer excite it to motion, although 'he tonic

movements determuied by the contail of the blood llill

remain. Kill the animal, or intercept all the vefleis which
go to the limb, and the tonic powers will be deftroyed,

leaving only the contractility of tiflfiifj which does not ctafe

until gangrene or putrefa&ion, the confequences of deftrayed
vital aftion, appear.

This example will enable us to appretiate the diflercnt

kinds of contraftility in organs, where they exiil in fnialler

number than in the voluntary mufcles, as in the heart or
intellines, which have all the kinds except the animal ; in

the white organs, as the tendons, aponeurofes, bones, &c.,
where the infenfible organic conlraftility and that of tiffue

only are found. In general, the two latter belong to all

organs, the former belonging exclufively to fome particular

ones. We may therefore feleft tonicity, or infenfible or-

ganic conlraftility, as the general charafter of all living

parts ; and the contraftility of tiffue as the common attri-

bute of all parts, whether living or dead, which are organi-
cally compofed. The latter property, like the extenfibility

ef tiffue, to which it correfponds, has its different degrees

;

the mufcles, Ikin, cellular iubllance, &c. on one part, and
the tendons, aponeurofes, and bones, on the other, form
the two extremes of the fcale.

It will be eafily feen, from what we have juft faid, that in

the contraftility of any organ two things are to be con-
lidered ; viz. the power and the caafe which brings that
power into exercife. The power or the contraftihty is al-

ways the fame, connefted to, and inherent in the organ ;

but the caufe which determines its exercife varies greatly,

and hence the various kinds of contraftion. Confequently,
the diilinftive epithets fliould be applied rather to the con-
traftion, which expreffes the effeft produced, than to the
contraftility which indicates the principle or ca«fe.

The general refult of the preceding remarks on the vital

properties, is exhibited in the following table, which prefent*

all thefe properties in one point of view.

Properties .^

Clajes.

I. Vital

II. Of tiffue

Genera,

I Senfibility

2. Contraftiliy

1. Extenfibility.

2. Contraftility.

Species.

'

I. Animal.

2. Organic.

t. Animal
2. Organic

Varieties.

' \. Senfible.

2. Infenfible

The peculiar motions of the iris, corpora cavernofa, &c.
and the dilatation of the heart, are not included in this view,
becaufe our ideas on the relations which conneft thefe to the
other kinds of motion, and the differences which diftinguiih
them, are not yet fufficiently clear.

From the properties which have juft been explained, all

the funftions, all the phenomena of the animal economy, may
be deduced ; we may refer them all, in ultimate analyfis, to
one or the other, as we conftantly arrive, in the confideration
of phyfical phenomena, at the fame principles, viz. attrac-
tion, elafticity, &c.

Wherever the vital properties are in aiflivily, a difengage-
ment of caloric takes place, peculiar to the animal, and
compofing for it a temperature independent of that of the
medium in which it lives. The word caloricity, or calorifi-

cation, is improper to exprefs this phenomenon, which is a
general effeft of the twp great vital powers in exercife,

and does not flow from any particular faculty. We do net
fay digeilibility, refpirability, &c. becaufe refpiration, digef-

tion, and other proceffes, are the refults of funftions de-
duced from the common laws : the produftion of heat is in

the fame cafe. The digellive force of Grimaud is an cx-

preflion
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preflion equally objeftionable. The aflimilation of hetero-

geneous f'jbllauces to our organs is one of the grand refults

of fenfibility and contrartility, and not a peculiar property.

The fame obfervation will apply to the formative power of

Elumcnbach, that of fixed fituation of B.irthez, and to the

various principles admitted by numerous authors who have

attributed to funtlions, or refults, names that indicate laws,

or vital properties.

In the article Embryo we have given a llfetch of the

ftate of the two hvcs in the fcetus : we (hall add here a fhort

view of the changes which occur after birth.

A new mode of exiflence commences as foon as the child

bas quitted the uterus : various funftions are added to the

organic life, and the animal, which has not yet begun,

comes into exerclfe, ellabhfliing relations, hitherlo unknown,

between the individual and furroundlng objefls. While
the organs of the internal life aft at once in a perfeA

manner, thofe of the external require a kind of education,

and arrive only by degrees at that perfeftion which they

exhibit in the fequel. The fenfations are at firft confufed,

and offer only general images : habit gradually deadens

thefe firll imprellions, and then the particular fenfations

come to be diftinguifhed, after long and repeated exercife.

Thus a man, introduced for the firft time to the magic

fpeftacle of an opera, perceives only a whole which pleales

him ; and he gradually feparates the fources of pleafure

ariling from the dancing, the mufic, the decorations, &c.

The education of the brain in this refpeft refembles that of

the fenfes : all the mental faculties dependent on its attion

acquire very gradually the degree of precifion to which

they are deftined. Perception, memory, and imagination,

which are always preceded and determined by fenfation,

are enlarged in proportion to their employment. The
judgment, of which they are the triple bafis, at firft affo-

ciates irregularly notions which are themielves irregular:

its exertions are foon diftingui(hed by greater clearnefs ;

and they become at lalt rigorous and precife.

The voice and locomotion prefent the fame phenomena :

the cries of young animals confill, at firft, of one unformed

found, without any diftiii6\ charafter. Age gradually mo-

difies them ; and, after repeated exercife, they acquire the

charafters peculiar to each fpecies. It is unneceffary to

mention fpeech, as that is fo evidently the refult of education.

The mufcles of the newly born animal are in continual

aftion ; but progreflion, or even ftanding, cannot be effefted.

Habit muft teach the art of connefting together particular

contraftions for the produflion of certain cffefts. Until

this period has arrived, there is a vacillation in all the

motions, particularly the general ones, which almoft deprives

the child of the power of locomotion.

It is obvious, then, that we are obliged to learn the art

of extendmg our exiftence beyond ourfelves ; that the ex-

terior hfe acquires trefh developement every day, and de-

mands a kind of apprenticefhip, which is not obferved in the

organic life.

,

Society exercifes a remarkable influence on this kind of

education which the external organs undergo : it enlarges

the fphere of aftion in fome, contrafts it in others, and

modifies it in all. The occupation in which an individual

is habitually employed, almoft always exercifes one parti-

cular organ more than the others. The ear of the mufician,

the palate of the cook, the brain of the phi'olopher, the

mufcles of the dancer, the larynx of the finger, &c. have,

befidesthe general education of the external life, a particular

education, which frequent exercife carries to a high degree

of perfeftion. Hence, the mufician and painter become able

to diftinguifti in a harmony, or a pifture, what efcapes

vulgar obfervation. In fome inftances, this perfeftion gf

2

aftion in an exercifed organ is accenvpanied by an excef« of
nutrition, as in the occupations wheie particular memberg
are exerted greatly and habitually.

It is no lefs true, that when one organ is conftantly oc-

cupied, the others are mattive, and appear to lofe in capa-

bility what the other gains. The philofopher who fpend»

his life in his ftudy, and devotes himfelF to abllraft medita-

tions, condemns his locomotive organs to inaftivity, and hence

lofes the facility of exerting them : the dancer is in the

oppofite ftate. The obfervation of man in fociety will lead

us every moment to fimilar remarks : perfeftion of aftioa

in the locomotive organs fcarcely ever coincides with

that of the brain or fenfeS ; and vice verfa. This obfer-

vation naturally leads to a fundamental principle of focial

education ; wz. that we fhould never dircft the attention

to feveral ftudiee at once, if we wilh to fucceed in

each ; that it is vain for any individual to cultivate various

departments of human knowledge and exertion with an ex-

peftation of fliining in each ; and that in general the fecret

of excelling in any one, is, to be inferior in all the reft. For
a more detailed account of thefe views, which are not, per-

haps, ftriftly phyfiological, fee Bichat, fur la Vie et la

Mort, p. 121— i_:;o.

When the child quits the womb of the mother, its or-

ganic life undergoes a remarkable developement : feveral

funftions, which did not exift before, are now brought into

exercife ; and thofe which had begim become more enlarged.

But the organs, in either cafe, require n© education : they

exhibit at once a degree of perfeftion, which thofe of the

animal life arrive at only after frequent exercife. Digeftion,

refpiration, a great part of the exhalations, and abforptions,

begin at birth : after the firft afts in the refpeftive organs,

they proceed with as great facility as they will ever after

pofTefs. The glands, which had been hitherto inaftive, or

at leaft had produced a very fmall quantity of fluid, are

excited by various applications to their excretory dufts.

The paffage of food over the openings of the falivary dufts,

of the chyme over the pancreatic and biliary tubes, Sec.

Simulates the refpeftive glands. The excretions now alfo

begin : all thefe phenomena are at once executed with pre-

cifion, and no education is required in the organs which

exhibit them.

As all the organs of the internal life aft perfeftly at once,

none can acquire in the fequel a fuperiority over the others,

as in the animal life. Yet it is common, even here, for one

fyftem to predominate over the reft : fometimes the

blood-veffels, fometimes the pulmonary fyftem, fometimes the

gallric orgajis, and particularly the liver, are exerted be-

yond their due proportion, and give a peculiar charafter to

the temperament. But the foundation of thefe difierences

feems to be laid in original difference of ftrufture : and the

fame is the cafe where one fyftem is remarkably weak.
" Such, then, concludes Bichat, is the leading difference

of the two lives, in refpeft to the degree of perfeftion of

the various fyftems of funftions of which each confiils : in

the animal, predominance or inferiority of one fyftem

arifes from the greater aftivity or indolence of that fyftem ;

in the organic, the original conformation is the caufe.

Hence, the phyfical temperament and the moral charafter

cannot be cliangcd by education, which has fo vaft an effeft

in m.odifying the animal life. The charatter, if I may ufe

the expreflion, is the phyfiognomy of the paflions ; the tem-

perament is that of the internal funftions : as both are con-

ftantly the fame, and not influenced by habit and exercife,

they cannot be afTedted by education. That may, indeed,

bellow fuclr perfeftion on the judgment and refleftion, as to

make them more powerful than the paffions : it may fortify

the animal life, and make it fupcrior to the impulfes of the

organic '
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organic. But to attempt altering the charaftcr, foftening

er exalting the paflions, of which it is the habitual cxprciTion,

or enlarging or contrailing their fphere, would be an cntcr-

prife analogous to that of permanently raifing or diminifliing

tbe extraordinary force of the heart, or accelerating or re-

tarding the motions of the arteries in the ftate of health.

We (Hould inform any perfon who entertained the latter

projeft, that circulation and refpiration are not wider the

influence of the will, and cannot, therefore, be modified by

the individual, without the occurrence of difeafe. The fame

obfervation will apply to thofe who tliink they can change

the charafter, and confequently the paffions ; lince the

latter are the produce of the aftions of all the internal organs,

or, at leall, are efpecially feated in them."

For the mode m which the funClions ccafe, the connec-

tions of the animal and organic life to each other, and the

reciprocal influences of the heart, brain, and lungs, iee

Death. Cnvier, Lemons d'Anatomie compaiee, tom. i.

Bichat, Rechcrches Phyfiologiques fur la Vie et la Mort ;

and his Anatomie Generale, in the Confiderations Generates.

Life of Mind, vita mentis, as contra-dillinguiflied from life

of body, vita corporis, is held, by the Cartefians, to confift m
a perpetual cogitation, or uninterrupted courfe of thinking ;

which feemshkewife to have been Arifl;otle's meaning, when

he calls the foul '.v'i>.;x'->'^, which his interpreters call a3us ;

thinking being the only proper aft of the mind. But Mr.

Locke endeavours to refate this principle. See Thinkimg
and Soul.
Life ofMan, vita hominis, confifts of a continued communi-

cation of body and mind ; or in operations, to which both

the motions of the body and ideas of the mind contribute.

Thus, e. gr. the mind now thinking of fomething, on

occafion of that thought there arifes a certain motion in the

body : and now, again, the body moves firft, which motion

is followed by fome thought of the mind.

In fuch alternate or reciprocal operation does the life of

man confift ; confidered, as he is a compound of body and

mind. See Sens.ition and Motion.
Life is more particularly ufed for the duration of an ani-

mal's being ; or the fpace of time that pafleth between its

birth and death.

Life, confidered as an objeft of Law. See Rights.

See alfo Homicide.
L,iFE-j1nnuities, are annuities, the payments of which de-

pend on the continuance of any given life or lives ; and they

may be dillinguiflied into annuities to commence immediately,

and annuities to commence at fome future period, or rever-

Jioniiry hfe-annuities.

The value of a life-annuity is properly the fum that will

be fufScient to enable a feller (allowing for the chances of

mortahty) to pay the annuity without lofs ; and, fuppofmg

money to bear no intereft, it is always equal to the expeSalion

of the life.

For example : —Obfervaiions {hew, that according to the

mean probabilities of the duration of human life, the expeHa-

tton of a life aged ten is nearly forty years ; or, in other

words, that a fet of lives at this age will, one with another,

enjoy forty years each of exi Hence, fome of them enjoying

a duration as much longer as others enjoy a (horter. It is

obvious, therefore, that fuppofing money to bear no intereft,

40/. in hand for each life, would be fufficient to enable a

feller to pay to any number of fuch lives i/. per ann. for

their whole duration ; or, in other words, that 40/. is, on
this fuppofition, the value of a life aged ten.

But if any improvement is made of money by putting it

«ut to intereft this will be more than the vjdue ; becaufe it

will be more than fufficient to pay the annuity ; and as much
jRore than fufScient as the improvement or the intereft is
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greater. If, for inftance, any fum now in hand may be f»

improved, by being put out to intereft, at i^ per cent, as to

doable itfelf in eighteen years ; the feller of fuch an annuity

will (in confequence of putting out half ihe purchafe-money

to intereft) find himfelf, at the end of eighteen years, in poi-

feflion of 42/. or of 20/. more than is fufficient to pay the

remainder of the annuities, though he fliould make no far-

ther improvement of the purchafe-oioney. If he puts out
the money to higher intereft he will be a greater gainer ; if

to lels, he will be a lefs gainer : but at any rate of mtereft he
muft be a gainer. The truth is, that fuppofing the intereft

to be that juft mentioned, or l^.per cent, and all the improve-

ment poffible made of the money at this intereft, he will find

17/. \os.6d. for each annuity (infteadof 40/.) to be fufficient

to enable him to make all his payments. (See the tables at

the end of this article. ) But that if he improves the money
at J per cent, he will find 1 5/. to be fufficient.

It may feem to follow from hence, that we have nothing

to do to find the value of a life-annuity, but to find the ex-

petlation of the life, and then to take out of the common
tables the value of an annuity certain for a term of years

equal to the expeftation ; and it may appear ftrange that

this fliould not give the true value.

The truth is, that it will give the value greater than it is

;

or that a lefs fum than that found in this way will be fuffi-

cient to pay the annuity. Suppofing the intereft ^per cent.

the value of an annuity certain for forty years is 19/. i6x.

(fee Tab. III. Annuities) ; but the value of a life aged

ten, at this rate of intereft, is, as hath been juft faid, no more
than 17/. loj. 6d. The principal reafon of this is the dif-

ference between the value of forty payments of an annuity

to be made every year regularly one after another, till in

forty years they are all made ; and the value of the fame
number of payments to be made at greater diftances of time

from one another, and not to be all made till the end of

feventy or eighty years. In this laft cafe there is more time

given for the improvement of the purchafe money, and there-

fore a lefs fum will be fufficient to enable a feller to make his

payments. All that is learned from knowing the expeflation

gf a number of lives, is the mean number of payments that

will be made to each of them, and not the time in which they

will be made. For example :—The expectation of a hfe at

ten being forty years, it follows that to a hundred lives at

this age, forty payments for each life, or four thoufand in

all, will be made. But, as all the lives will not be extinft in

lefs than feventy or eighty year.s many of the payments will

not be made till after the expiration of forty years ; and,

therefore, a part of the purchafe-money will be improved

for a longer time than forty years. In general, it may be

obferved that one-half nearly of the payments of a fet of

life-annuities will be made after the expiration of a term of

years equal to the expeftations of the hves ; and that this

half having a longer time for accumulation than the expecta-

tions of the lives, the value of the lives muft be lefs than the

value of annuities to be paid regularly every year for a time

equal to the expeftations. Thus 1980/. will, in confequence

of being improved at ^per cent, pay a hundred annuities of

i/. for forty years. But a lefs fum (or 17J0/. ) will pay a

hundred fuch annuities to a fet of lives whofe common ex-

peftation is forty years ; becaufe one-half nearly of the pay-

ments will not be made till after the end of forty years, and
fome not till after the end of feventy or eighty years ; and
confequently one-half nearly of the purchafe-money will be
improved for more than forty years, and fome of it for more
than feventy or eighty years.

Thefe obfervations demonftrate, that it is a miftake to

reckon the value of a life-annuity the fame either with the

value of an annuity certain for a term of years equal to the

J

I

expeftatiojj
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exfieftation of the life ; or with the yahie of an annuity for a

term certain, equal to that which a life has an even chance of
exiiling. This is an error into which fome have fallen, but
it only proves their utter ignorance of the fubjcft.

The true method of computing the values of life-annuities

may be explamed in the following manner. Let us fuppofe
that the duration of the annuity m to be only one year. That
is, that i/. is to be paid a year hence, provided a life now of
a given age (hould be then in being. Were it certain that this

life would not fail in the year, the value of the annuity would
be the lame with the value of it payable a year hence, or

with the fum which, now put out to interell, would increafe

to J I. in a year ; and this fum, fuppofing interell at 4 per

cent, is igs. jJ. See Tab. II. Annuities.
But the payment not being to be made, Ihould the life

happen to fail in the year, this fum ought to be dirainilhed

in proportion to the degree of the uncertainty of the hfe's

continuing to exift through the year ; and ii is eafy to fee

that this uncertainty or chance is in the proportion of the num-
ber of perfons at that age living at the end of the year, to

the number living at the beginning of it, as fhewn by obferva-

tions. For example:— if it has been found in any fituation

that but half the number of perfons of the given age living

at the beginning of the year, are living at the end of it, the

uncertainty wdl be as half; and the value juft mentioned

ought to be lefTened one-half. If it appears that two-thirds,

or nine-tenths, or ninety-nine hundredths, are living at the

end of the year, the fame value mull be diminiihed only one-

third, one-teBth, or one-hundredth. That is, it will be ne-

ceffary to multiply it by -,
99

Univerfally

then, the prefent value of any fum to be paid a year hence,

provided a given life Ihould be then exiiling, is that fum mul-

tiplied by the value of i/. payable at the end of the year

(taken out of Tab. II. under the article Annuities), and

alfo by the fraftion formed by making the number of the

living at the age of the given life (taken out of the Table of

Obfervatiors) the denominator, and the number of the hving

at the next fucceeding age (or at the end of the year) the

numerator. For example :— let the value be fought of 1/.

payable a year hence, if a child aged ten (hould be then

living, reckoning intereft at ^ per cent. The value of il.

reckoning this intereft, and payable a year hence, is (as hath

been juft faid) iqj. 3^/. or (in decimal parts of a pound,)

.9615. (See Tab. II. under the article Annuities.) The
number of the living at the age of ten (in Tab. III. at the

end of this article) is 5675 ; and at the next fuccec-ding age

(or eleven) 155623. It follows, therefore, thataccordmg

to this table, out of 567 j living at the age often, only 5623
are living at the end of the year : pr, in other words, that

the chance or probability of a life aged ten exifting through

the year is as
'

', which fraftion, therefore, multiplied by

.9615, gives the value fought, or .9526equalto igx. o\d.

Again, let us fuppofe that the duration of a life-annuity

of l/. is to be two years, or that one payment of l/. is to

be made a year hence, provided a given life fliould exift a

year, and a fecond payment of the fame fum at the end of

two years, provided the fame life ftiould be in exiftence at

the end of two years. The method of finding the value of

the firft payment has been already explained ; and by the very

fame reafoning it may be eafdy difcovercd, that the value of

the fecond payment muft be the value of i/. payable at the

end of two years, dimini/Led in proportion to the uncertainty

that the given life will exift two years; or (which is the

fame) multiplied by the fraftion formed by making the num-

ber of the living at the given age the denominator, and the
number of the living at the next fucceeding age but one, •f
at the end of two years, the numerator.

Thus. Let the value be required of i/. payable yearly

for two years, provided a child aged ten ftiould live two years,

reckoning intereft at ^percent.

The value of the payment at the end of the firft yaar hat

been juft found to be .9526 in decimal parts of a pound, or

19.;. c\d.

The value of the payment at the end of the fecond year it

the value of lA payable two years hence, lcfti.'ned by the un-

certainty that a life aged ten will live two years ; or in the

proportion of the number of the living in the Table ofObferva-

tions at the age of twelve to the number of tine living at the

age often. That is, it is .9245 i^the faid value of i/. pay-

able at the end of two years, taken out of Table II. under

the article Annuities) multiplied by the fraftion / , "or

J675

.9078, equal to i8j. 2d. (See Table III. at the end of this

article.) To this, add the former value, or .9J26/. and the

total, or 1.8604/. will be the value of both payments, or of

an annuity of i/, on a life aged ten for two years.

By proceeding in this way it will appear that the value of

the fame annuity for three years is .6 X ^^ + 1.8604
5675

= 2.725/. and for eighty-fix years (or the whole duration

of life, according to the Table of Obfervations) 17.5238/.

It is evident, that in the fame method the value of an an-

nuity of 1/. on a life at any other age is to be found ; and
that fuppofing the annuity any other fum than i/. its value

will be this fum multiplied by the value of an annuity

of i/.

The calculations of the values of life-annuities may be

otherwife explained in the following manner. SuppoSi a

life-annuity of i/. payable yearly to every one of 5075 per-

fons, all now aged ten, the firft payment of which is to be

made a year hence. It appears from the Northampton Table

of Obfervations (or Table III. under the article Expecta-
tion), that only 5S23 of thefe perfons will be living at the

end of the )icar; at^d confequently, that the money then to

be paid will be only 5623/. The prefent value, therefore,

of the firft payment of the annuities will be the fum which

being now put out to intereft will increafe in a yeai'to 5623/.

That is, it is 5623/. difcounted for a year, or 5406/. 14J. 7od.

for this fum added to its intereft for a year (reckoned at /^per

cent.) will juft make up 5623.'. From the fame Table of

Obfervations, it appears farther, that of 5675 perfons living

at ten years of age. only 5573 will be living at the end or

/wo years. The prefent value, therefore, of theJecond pny-

ment of the annuities will be the fum, which being now put

out to compound intereft at ^percent, will increafe to 5573/.

in two years. The fum is 5152/. 5^. In like manner 5523,

5473, '5423, &c. being the number living at the end of

three, four, five, &c. ye?.rs, the value of the third, fourth,

fifth, &c. payments of the annuities will be 5523/. 5473/.

5423/. &c. difcounted for three, four, five, S:c. years re-

fpeftively, and continued to the year ia which all the lives

become extinft. The total of all thefe values is 99443/.
which, therefore, is the fum that would be fufficient, if im-

proved at
.^ per cent., to make good the payment of an an-

nuity of lA for life to every one of 5675 perfons aged ten,

according co the Norlliampton Table of Obfervations. The
value, therefore, of fuch an annuity payable to otily one

of this number, muft^ be the 5675th part of 99,443A or 17/.

JOS. 6d,

la
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In the Table of Obfcrvations, from which the examples

here giTcn have been taken, and alfo in the table framed by

Dr. Halley, from the bills of mortality at Breflaw in Silefia,

it may be obfcrved, that the numbers dying every year out of

a given number born, continue in the middle ftages of life

nearly the fame for many years together. It was this cir-

cumftance that led M.DeMoivreto form his hypothecs of an

equal decrement of life through all its ftages after ten. In

this hypothefis, the limit or utmoft probable extent of life is

fixed to the age of eighty-lix ; and out of any number

Jiving at a given age an equal number is reckoned to die

every year, till at eighty-fix all the lives become extinft.

Thus, for inftance, if there are feventy-fix perfons living at

ten, one of them by this hypothefis will die annually during

the term of feventy-fix years, at the end of which time the

lad furviving life will have failed. Or, in other words,

feventy-five will be living at the end of the firft year, feventy-

four at the end of the lecond year, feventy-three at the end

of the third year, and fo on for feventy-fix years ; from

whence it follows that the probability of one perfon's living

to the end of the firft, fecond, or third year will be —;, ~,
76 76

'7%— , &c. refpeclively, where it appears that the fraftions,

70
and confequently the probabilities they exprefs, decreafe

mr'tthmetlcally. The number of years which a life wants of

the age of eighty-fix is in this hypothefis called the complement

of the life, and half this complement is always the expedation

of the hfe. That is, according to what has been already

faid, it is the number of years which one with another a fet

of lives at that age will exift ; or, as the writers on this fub-

jeft fometimes fpeak, it is the Jhare of life due to each of

them.

It is extremely eafy to calculate the valaes of life-annuities

en this hypothefis. For by what has been juft faid, the

value of an annuity on a life aged ten, is the fum of the feries

< .9245 + tI X .8889, &c. continued

.9615/. - .9245/. - .S889/. &c. and tiUty, wiU make it— x "i -r N.
I

,
to —r X .OC27/. —

76

.0527/. being the values (reckoning intereft dX^per cent. ) of
l/. payable at the end of l', 2, 3, &c. to 76 years ; or, calling

i/. with its intereft for a year, r, and 76, n, the value of the

life is —

will come out i6.88r. In t!ie fame manner may the vaTue

of a life at any other age be computed according to thi»

hypothefis: and thefe values are the fame with thofe in M.
De Moivre's table of the values of lives.

But it is a neceflary obfervatium, that in the firft and laft:

ftages of life, this liypothefis diflers too much from faft

;

which maybe eafily feen, by comparing it with the follow,

ing tables of the probabilities of human life. It had better

therefore be entirely rejefted from the doftrine of annuities,

efpecially as we are now furniflied with correft tables, deduced
from real obfcrvations, of the values both o^fingle AnA joint

lives. The labour and diiRcul,ty of foiming luch tables are

alio greatly leffened by mean.s of an eafy theorem given by
Mr. Simpfon in his book on the Doftrine of Annuities ; and
fince by Dr. Price in his Trcatife on Reverfionarj' Payments.

We ftiall here give the explanation and proof of this theorem

from Mr. Morgan's Treatife on Annuities and Afiurances,

chap. ii. § 2. p. 56.
" Were it certain that a pcrfon of a given age would live

to the end of a year, the value of an annuity of i/. on fuch

a life would be the prefent fum which would iiicreafe in a

year to the value of a life one year older, together with 'he

value of the fingle payment of i/. to be made at the end of

a year ; that is, it would be i/. together with the value of a

life aged one year older than the given life, multiplied by the

value of i/. payable at the end of a year. Call the value of

a life one year older than the given life N, and the value of

i/. payable at the end of a year — ; then will the value ofan

annuity on the given hfe, on the fuppofitlon of a certainty

that it will exift a year, be — -|- — x N. But tlie faft
r r

is, that it is uncertain whether the given life will exift to the

end of the year. This laft value, therefore, muft be dimi-

niftied in the proportion of this uncertainty ; that is, it muft
be multiplied by the probabihty that the given life wiU fur-

vive one year, which fuppofing — to exprefs this proba>

r" . »• — I

equal to the perpetuity, and
: ;

is equal to

an annuity certaili for n years, therefore we have the follow-
ing rule

:

" Find in Table III. under Annuities, the value of an
annuity of i/. certain for a number of years equal to the

complement. Multiply this valui- by iht perpetuity increafed by
unity, and divide the produft by the complement. The
quotient fubtrafted from the perpetuity will be the value."

The complement in the preftnt cafe being 76, the valu«
of an annuity for 76 years being (fee Tab. III. Annuities)
23.7311, and the perpetuity 25, the value of alife aged 10,

The great utility of this theorem will appear from the
following examples. Suppofe the probabilities of life as

ihey are given in the third of the following tables, or the

tables of obfervations for Northampton, and the rate of in-

tereft 4 per cent., or r = 1.04. By reafoning in the manner
already explained, the value of a life aged qj will be ex-
prefied by the fingle fraction ^ x 9615 = -2403. The
value of a life one year younger, will, by this theorem, be

XI-)- .240J = .C300. The value of a life

9 X 1.04 ^ ^ ^^

two years younger, by the fame theorem, will'be —
16 X 1.04

X I + -5300 = ,8270/. The value of a life three years

younger, or at the age of 02, will be x
24 X 1.04

If we proceed in this manner, theI + .S270 = 1. 171/.

value of every younger hfe will be deduced from that next

preceding ; nor will the number of multiphcations neceflary

to determine the values (agreeably to any table of obferva-

tions) of all lives, at all ages, much exceed the number of
thofe which muft otherwife have been uled for finding the

fingle value of the youngeft hie. See Table VI.
Mr. Morgan, after having given this account of the fore-

going
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yoisg theorem, and explained the method of verifying all the older lifi-. From what has been already obfervcd, the
the operations in procetding by it from one life to another, chances of the youn^;er life's furviving the firft, ftcond,
applies the theorem to the calculation of the values of joint bed
hves, and gives a fimilar method of verifying all thole third, &c. year, will be —, — , — , &c. ; and tl'.c chances
operations.

But inftcad of following him in this, we fhall rcfume our
account of the general principles on which the values of life-

annuities, are calculated. We have already explained thefe,

as far as annuities on Cngle lives arc concerned. From the 7—
fame principles the method of finding the value of annuities furvive the firft, fecond, third, Src. yeari, will be x ,

on the joint continuance of any two lives, may be underftood.

Suppofe the ages of two pcrfons to be jo and 60. It

appears in Table III. that of 2857 perfons living at jo,
only 2776 will live to be ji ; or, in other words, that the

probability that a perfon at this age will live a year, is

2776—:;— . Alfo, it appears from the fame table, that the pro-
2^57

^^ ^

bability that a perfon aged 60 will live to 61, is -- ^ .

2038
The probability, therefore, that they will both hve a year, e c

(or the former t) be 51, and the latter 61,) is the pro'dud ~ ' ~ 7 ~ „ + — .
and fo on for the other years. If

of thefe two probabihties, or ^"— x ^- = ?'^'.^-^A^ each of thefe expreffions be fubtrafted from unity, we ftiall

2857 2038 5822566'

For it is well known, that the probability that any two in-

be^,

c '^ , t
" (J

I , I , &c. and 1 , I , i_-i. 4;c.
a a in m m

The chance, therefore, that both will die in the firft year

will be
i— X — +

in

that both will die in the fecond year i

, b n b h
have — H for the chance that they \vill no: both

a m am
die, that is, that one or other of them will live to the end

of the firft year, ~ -\ for the chance that ther
a m a VI '

live^ will live to be 52, ^i, 54, &c. and the latter to be will bo/ both die in two years, &c. By continuing thefe
62, 63, 64, &c. or that they will both hve two, three, expreffions for as many years as are equal to the difference be-

, „ . , , r ,, 2694 1874 tween the age of the younger life and of the oldeiUife in the
four. &c. years, is by the fame table -^ x ;:^Jl table, and multiplying them refpectively into i/. d.fcounted

dependent events will both happen, is always the produft
ariling from multiplying the probability of one event by the

probability of the other.

In like manner, the probability that the former of thefe

&c.
2612 X 1793 253° '^ 'i.T\'i.

2857 X 2oj8' 2857 X 2038'

re'.foning already tifed, thefe probabilities multiplied by the

values (in Table II. Annuities) of i/. payable at the end

of one, two, three, four, tic. years, will give the prefent

value of the firll, fecond, third, fourth, &c. payments of
an annuity dependent, on the joint continuance of the two
lives ; and the fum of thefe produfts for one, two, three,

four, &c. years, will be the value of an annuity of i /. on

the joint continuance of the two hves for one, two, three,

four, &c. years
J
and if the produfts arc continued to the

extremity of the oldeft life, their fum will be the value of an

annuity on the whole duration of the joint lives.

The values of annuities on the joint continuance of three,

or any oth;r number of iivef, are tound in a fimilar manner

2857 " 2038' . . . _ . ,

for one, two, three, &c. yeais, we fnall have the whole
And according to the value of an annuity on the longeft of the two lives. Let

— , --r. — , be i/. difcounted for one, two, three, &c.
r r r

years, and the feries expreffing the annuity will be — \.

+

&c. —

+ &c. + +
m r'

bn dp — &c. But the firftamr amr' ami"

of thefe feries is the val'je of an annuity of i /. on the
younger life, the fecond the value of the like annuity on the
older life, and trie third the value of the fame on the two
joint lives ; whence it follows, that if " from the fum of

The ieveral fraftions exprcffing the refpeftive probabilities the values of the two fingle lives we fubtradl the value of
ot their continuing one, two, three, four, &c. years, being the two joint lives, the remainder will be the value of an an-
iTiultipiicd into one another, and alfo into 1/. dilcounted as nuity on the longeft 01 the two lives."

before ; and the fum of the produfts arifing from thefe mul- Example Let the ages of the two lives be 30 and ^o,

tiplications continued to one, two, three, four, &c. years, and let intercll be reckoned at 4/. per cent. The valueby
or to the exfremity of the oldeft of the lives, will be the values Table VI. of a life of 20 is 16.C33, ^'^'^ °f ^ ^'f'-' of ;o is

of the annuity for one, two, three, four, &c. years, or for 14.781. The fum of tlicfe two values is 30.814. The
the whole duration of the joint lives. value of the joint lives by Table IX. is 11.873 ! ^"<^ ^l^'S

With refpeft to annuities on the longeji of any number of value fubtrafted from 30.814, leaves 1S.941 for the value

lives, the reafoning is not fo finiple. The following ex- of an annuity on the longeft of the two lives,

planation, however, of the method of determining their This account leads to an ealy explanaiion of the method
values, when only t-uio lives are concerned, will be eafily of finding the value of reverfionary hfe-annuities mentioned
underftood. Suppofe the ages of the two perfons to be 50 at the beginning of this article, that is, of hfe-annuities

and >:0 ; and for the fake of more perfpicuity, let a, b, c, d, which are to commence on the furvivorfhip of one or more
f, ice. be the number of perfons living in the table at the lives beyond others. Sec RtVERSiONs and Survivorsiiii's.

age of the younger life, at the beginning of the firft, fecond, Problem I. —To approximate to the value of a given life

third, &c. years ; and, in like manner, let m, n, 0, p, &c. according to any given table of obfervations.

Le the number of perfons living in the table at the age of Solution.—Take the difference between twice the expeda.
Voju. XX. 4 y tisn
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tion of the given life by tlie given table, and 86 ; and the

value deduced from M. De Moivre's Tabic of the values of

Jives corrcfponding to that difTorencc, provided it is not lefs

than ten, will ho the value of the life.

EAomple.—The expectation of a life aged tj is, by the

Nortiiampton Table of Obfervations, (or Table IV. under

the article Exi-kctatiox,) .56^. The difterencc between

twice this number and 86 is 13. And the value cor-

refponding to the age of it, in M. De Moivre's Table of

the values of lives "(or Table IV.) is 16.604, reekoning

interell at 4/iv cent. ; and this is nearly the value of a life

ai^ed 15, by the Northampton Tabic.

Scholium It mud be irmembered that this rule is only an

approximation, and lliuuld noC be ufed except when recourfc

cannot be had to tables giving the values of lives agreeable

to o-iven obfervations. The method- of calcuJ.ating fuch

tables has been before particularly explained.

Problem II.—To determine the value of any two joint

lives by M. De Moivre's hypothefis, or on the fuppolilion

of an equal decrement of life, through all its ftages.

Solution.—This value is expreffed by the feries
nm r

n — 2.m — 2 n— 3.W— J , ^ r r+ ^ + ^ -^ + (m) fuppofing
nmr- nmr'

» to be the complement of the younger, and m the comple-

ment of the older life, which Mr. Simpfon has given in his

Treatife on Annuities, and Mr. Morgan in his edition of

Dr. Price's Treatife on Reveriionary Payments, note L,

V+ I

appendix, has demonftrated to be := V — — x

n — m — 2V— I X — + 2 V, V being the perpetuity,
m

and P the value of an annuity certain for m years. From
this theorem may be deduced the following rule. Referve

the difference between the complement of the younge/I life

and the complement of the olJefi life increafed by unity and

by twice the perpetuity. Multiply this difference by the

value of an annuity certain for a time equal to the comple-

ment of the oldeft life ; and by this complement divide the

product, referving the quotient. From twice the perpetuity

fubtraft the referved quotient, and multiply the remainder

by the perpetuity increafed by unity. This laft produft

divided by the complement of the youngeft life, and then

fubtrafted from the perpetuity, will be the required value.

Example.—Let the joint lives be 10 and IJ. Their com-

plements by M. De Moivre's hypothefis are 76 and 71.

The complement of the oldeft life, increafed by unity and

twice the perpetuity, (or twice 25, reckoning intereil at

4 per cent.) is 122 ; v^-hich leffened by 76, the complement

of tlie youngeft life, leaves 46 for the referved difference.

This difference multiplied by 25.456, (the value of an an-

nuity certain for 71 years, by Table III. Annuittes.)

and the produft divided by 71, (the complement of the

oldeft life,) gives 15.196, the qiwtient to be referved;

which fubtrafted from double the perpetuity (or from 50),
and the remainder (or 34.803) multiplied by the perpetuity

increafed by unity (or by 26), gives 904878 ; which di-

vided by 76 (the complement of the youngeft life), and the

quotient fubtrafted from the perpetuity, we have 13.093
for the value of two joint lives aged 10 to 15, by M. De
Moivre's hypothefis.

By this rule. Table V. in the following colleftion of

tables, was computed by Dr. Price. (See his Treatife on

Reverfionary Payments.) To this he was induced by the

conCderation, that there was no table e.xtaot at that time of

the values of joint lives, except Mr. Simpfon's for Londcm,
(Table III. in this colleftion,) which being founded on the
Hale of human mortality in one of the worft of all fituations,

or among the inhabitants of London taken in the grofs,

was by no means fitted for general ufe. The truth alio, is,

as hath been before obferved, that neither do the tables

formed from M. De Moivre's hypotheiis give the values of
fingle and joint lives with the exaftnefs nceeffary to adapt
them properly to general ufe ; nor can it indeed be ever ne-

ceffary to have recourfe to them, as we are now poffeffed of
thole tables, deduced from real obfervations, which are in-

ferted at the end of this colleftion.

Problem III —To determine the value of an annuity on a
given life for any number of years.

Solution.—Find the value of a life as many years older

than the given life as arc equal to the term for which the
annuity is propofed. Multiply this value by I /. payable at

the end of this term, and alfo by the probability that the

life will continue fo long. Subtraft the produft from the

prefeut value of the life ; and the remainder multiplied by
the annuity will be the anfwer.

Example.—Let the annuity be 10/., the rate of intercft

4/. per cent., the age of the given hfe 30 years, and the-

term propofed IJ years. The value of a life aged 45 (or

15 years older than the given hfe) appears by Table VI.
to be 12.283. '^^^ value of i/. payable at the end of

15 years (by Table II. under Annuities) is .5553, and

the probabihty that the life will exift fo long* is (by-

Table III. under the article Expectation) -~. Thefe
4385

three quantities multiplied into each other are equal to

J.051, which being fubtrafted from 14.781, (the prefent

value of the given life by Table VI.) we have 9.730; and

this remainder multiplied into 10 (the annuity) gives

97.30/. for the value required.

Problem IV.—To approximate to the value of an annuity

for three joint lives. A, B, and C.

Solusicn.—Let A be the youngeft, and C the oldeft of the

three propofed lives. Take the value of the two joint lives

B and C, and find the age of a fingle life D of the fame

value. Then find the value of the joint lives A and D,
which will be the anfwer.

Example.—Let the three given ages be 20, 30, and 60.

The value, reckoning intereft at 4 per cent., of the two
oldeft joint fives B and C (by Table XIII.) is 7.802, an-

fwering nearly to a fingle Hfe D of 65 years (by Table VI.)

;

and the value of the joint fives A and D (by Table XVI.)
is 6.986, which will be the value required.

This rule was firft given by Mr. Simpfon in his Seleft

Exercifes ; and the following comparifon, taken from Dr.
Price's Treatife on Reverfionary Payments, will fhew its

correftnefs.

j

Value by
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Prahlnn V.—^To find the value of an annuity on the

longed of three hves, A, B, and C.

Solution.—Let a, t, e, J, &c. be the number of pcrfons

living in the table at liie age of A, at the beginning of the

firit, fecond, third, &c. years ; m, n, o, p, &c. the fame

numbers at the age of B ; and s, t, u, w, &c. the like num-

bers at the age of C, the older of the three lives. By rea-

foning as in the cafe of the longed of Iwo lives, the pro-

bability tliat A, B, and C, will die in one, two, three, tec.

years, will be I

Jcc. = I
—

«
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Table II.

Sliewintr the value of an annuity on one life, according to

tlw probabilities of life in London, as given in Table I.

under the ardcle E.xi-ectation.

r'
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Ages.
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Table X.

Shewing the value of an annuity on the joint continuance

of two lives, according to tlic Northampton Table of
Obfervations.

Difference of zgejifteen years.

Ages.
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Table XVI. Table XVII.

•Shewing the value of an annuity on the joint continuance Shewing the value of an annuity on the joint

of two lives, according to the Northampton Table of of two lives, according to the Northamptc

Obfervations. Obfervations.

contmuanci*

ton Table of

Difference of age /or/y-^-yr years.
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TA'BtE XVIII. Table XIX.

Shewing the value of an annuity on the joint continuance Shewing the value of an annuity on the joint continuance

of two lives, according to the Northampton Table of of two lives, according to the Northampton Table of

Obfervations. Obfervatiojis.

Difference of zgejifty-jive years.

Ages.
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yearly, ?iatf-y»arly. and quarterly values, almoft exaAly the

fame,' whether thofe values be deduced from real obfervations

or from this hypothefia.

For determining the differences between the values of

annuilies on two joint lives, when payable half-yearly,

quarterly, or momently, Mr. Morgan, in the 6th edition of

Dr. Price's Treatifeon Reverfionary Payments, (note L, ap-

pendix,) has given the foUovi'ing theorems. Let h, q, m,

denote the fame quantities as above for t years. Let n be

the complement of the younger, and / the complement of

the older life. Let r alfo be the intereft of i/. for a year,

and V the perpetuity: then will the value of the annuity be

V +
-1-^ X n-l 2 V X — + 2 V, or V —

111 ^ iT-r^T^iv
t
+ ^^' or V- —

X n — t — 2\ X— + eV, according as it is payable

half-yearly, quarterly, or momently.

Thus, if the ages of the two lives be 20 and 36 years,

the value of the annuity at 4/. per cent., when payable

yearly, may be found by the theorem in the preceding ar-

ticle to be equal to 11.227 ; and its value, when payable

cither half-yearly, quarterly, or momently, may be found

by thefe theorems to be either 1 1.4.27, 11.565, or ij.629.

If the a^es of both lives be ^6, thefe values refpeclively

will be 10.394, io-6oo, 10.703, and 10.808. It may be

obferved, that the differences between the values of two

joint lives are always greater than the differences between

the values of the fiiigle lives, when payable at (liorter in-

tervals than a year ; aud therefore, that the addition, in this

cafe, to be made to the value of an annuity on the longeil of

two lives will be lefs than the addition to be made either to

the joint or fingle lives.

'LiTY.-Anmiities fecured ly land, differ from other life-an-

nuities only in the fmgle circumftance, that the annuitant,

whenever he dies, is entitled to a payment for the time which

has lapfed between the payment lafl due, and the moment of

his death ; whereas other annuities fnppoie nothing due for

this time. In order to obtain the value of fuch an annuity,

— mufl be added to the expreffion in the firfl theorem, if it

is payable yearly ; — muft he added to the expreffion in the
4"

fecond theorem, if it is payable half-y-early ; and -- muft
8 n

be added to the expreflion in the third theorem, if the an-

nuity is payable quarterly. For fince — is the probability
.n

that a life, whofe complement is n, fails in any year of its

duration, and it is an equal chance whether more or lefs than

half the yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly payment is due at

the death of the annuitant, it follows that the additional

I y II
value of the annuity will be either — x — > or — x —

K 2 n 2

X — f or — X — y. —t according as the fame is pay-
2 n 2 4

able either yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly. See Dr.
Price's EfTay, before quoted.'

The value, therefore, in the lafl example, of an annuity

payable yearly on a life aged ^6, being 13.829; its value.

Vol. XX.'
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if fecured by land, or to be enjoyed to the lall moment

of life, will be 13.829 4- —— = 14-043 ; if fecured by

land, and payable half-yearly, its \'alue will be 14.010 -f-

—vv+V _ j^. ii^j if fecured by land, and payable quar-
200

2T.f82
terly, its value will be 14.101 -J-

• = 1 4-1 55.

LiiFE-Annuities, in the contemplation of Law, are in

fome cafes fold and purchafcd in an improvident manner, and

with great privacy ; and therefore, in order to throw lome

check on tranfaftions of this kind, the flatute 17 Geo. III.

c. 26. has dircfted, that upon the falc of any life-annuity of

more than the value of 10/. p:r annum, (unlcfs on a fufficient

pledge of lands in fee.fimple, or flock in the public funds,)

the true coniideration, which (hall be in money only, fliall be

fet forth and defcribed in the fecunty itfelf; and a memo-
rial of the date of the fecurity, of the names of the parties,

cejlui que irujls, cejlui que vies, and witnefTes, and of the

coniideration money, (liall, within 1 1 days after its execution,

be inrolled in the court of chancery, elfe the fecurity Ihall

be null and void; and, in cafe of collulive practices refpecl-

ing the confideration, the court, in which any aftion is

brought, or judgment obtained upon fuch collufive fecurity,

may order the fame to be annulled; and the judgment, if

any, to be vacated ; and alfo all contrafts for the purchafe of

annuities from infants fliall remain utterly void, and be in-

capable of confirmation after fuch infants arrive to the age

of maturity. By 29 Geo. III. c. 41. § 27, and other adts

that refpedl life-annuities, oath of an annuitant's life may be

made before a juftice of the peace, who (hall give a certificate

thereof, without fee or (lamp-duty, in order to entitle fuch

perfon to receive his annuity.

hiFE-Boat. See Boat.
Life, Complement of. See Complement.
Life EJlates, in Law, are fuch cftates of freehold as are

only for life. (See Estate.) Of thefe fome are conT^n/i'sna/,

and others merely legal. Eflates for life of the firft kind,

exprefsly created by deed or grant, are where a leafe is made
of lands or tenements to a man to hold for the term of hi«

own life, or that of any other perfon, or. for more hvea than

one ; in any of which cafes he is flyled tenant for hfe ; only

when he holds the eftate by the life of another, he is ufually

called tenant pur autre vie. Thefe eflates for life are like in-

heritances, of a feodal nature ; and for fome time were the

higheft eflate that any man coujd have in a feud, which was

not in its original hereditary. They arc given or conferred

by the fame feodal rights and foleranities, the fame invelli-

ture or livery of feifin, as fees themfelves are ; and they are

held by fealty, if demanded, and fuch conventional rents and

fervices, as the lord or leffor, and his tenant or leffee, have

agreed on. Ellates for life may be created, not only by
exprefs words, but alfo by a general grant, without

defining or hmiting any fpecific eftate. As if we grant

to A.B. the manor of Dale, this makes him tenant for

life. (Co. Litt. 41.) Such eflates for life will, generally

fpeaking, endure as long aB the life for which they are

granted ; but there are fome eflates for life, which may de-

termine upon future contingencies, before the hfe for which

they are created expires ; as an eflate granted to a woman
during her widow-hood, or to a man tUl he be promoted to

a benefice. Thefe, while they fubfift, are reckoned eflates

fur life ; becaufe the time for which they will endure being

uncertain, they may by poffibility lafl for life, if the con-

tingencies upon which tkey determine do not fooner happen.

5 A The
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The tiuhhtits to an cflate for life are principally the fol-

Jcwing ; and they are applicable not only to that fpccies of

tenants for life which are cxprcfsly created by. deed, but

alfo to thofe which are created by aft ar operation of law.

I. Every tenant for life, unlefs retrained by covenant or

agreement, rnay of common right take upon the land demifed

to him reafonablccflovcrs, or botes. (Co. Litt. 45 ) But
lie is not permitted to cut down timber or do other wafte

upon the premifes. (Id. ^^.) 2. Tenant for life, or his

reprefentatives, fliall not be prejudiced by any fudden Jetcr-

Kiination of his eilatr, bccanfe fuch a determination is con-

tingent and imccrtain. (Ibid. 5^.) The advantages alfo

of emblements are particularly extended to the parochial

clergy by ib.t. 2S Hen. VIII. c. 11. 3. Another incident

to eliatcs for life relates to the under-tenants, or Icffees.

For thev have the fame, nav greater indulgences than their

lefTors, the original tenants for life.

The fecond eftate for life is of the /c^n/kind, as contra-

diftinj'uilhed from convcnlional ; Ti'-s. that of tenant " in

tail after poITibility of ilTue extinft." This happens where
one is tenant in fpecial tail, and a perfon, from whofc body
the iiTue was to fpring, dies without ilTue ; or, having left

ifTue, that iflue becomes extinft ; in either of thefe cafes,

the furviving tenant in fpecial tail becomes tenant in tail

after pofTibility of ilTue extinft. This eftate muft be
created by the aft of God : that is, by the death of that

perfon out of whofe body the ilTue was to fpring ; for no

limitation, conveyance, or other human aft can make it. A
poflibility of iffne is always fuppofed to exill in law, unlefs

extinguiflicd by the death of the parties ; even though the

donees be each of them 100 years old. (Litt. § 34. Co.
l.itt. 28.) This eftate is of an amphibious nature, par-

taking partly of an eftate-tail, and partly of an eftate for

life. In truth, the tenant is only tenant for life, but with many
of the privileges of a tenant in tail, as, not to be punifhable

for wafte, &c. (Co. Litt. 27.) ; or, he is tenant in tail,

with many of the reftriftions of a tenant for life ; as, to

fc-feit his eftate if he alienes it in fee-fimple (Ibid. 28.) ;

whereas fuch alienation by tenant in tail, though voidable by
the idue, is no forfeiture of the eftate to the reverfioner

;

who is not concerned in intereft, till all poflibility of iffue

be extinft. But, in general, the law looks upon this eftate

as equivalent to an eftate for life only ; and, as fuch, will

permit this tenant to exchange his eftate with a tenant for

life : which exchange can only be made of eftates that are

equal in their nature. (Blackft. Com. b. ii.) See Lease
and Tenakt.

Life, Expe^oilon of. See Expectation.
Lives, Infuranu or AJfurance on. See Assukanxes on

Lives.

LirE-ev:rlq/ling, a'name by which the Ukhryfum, or gnapha-
Hum of botanical writers, is fometimes called. See Cudive£X>.

Life Guards. See Guards.
Life Prsftr-oir, againft drowning. Many different arti-

cles under this denomination have been made, particular^-

within thefe few years, by Collins, Spencer, Daniels, and
others. But we believe they have all been copied, in a

^rreater or lefs degree, from an apparatus conftruAed by
John Bentley, efq. about the year 1797. It is however
remarkable, that although he exhibited it in public feveral

times, foms very important parts of it feem to have efcaped
their notice, or at leaft their application of them to their

o.vn purpofes. The following is his account of it.

The human body in moft inftances is of the fame fpecific

gravity as water ; therefore, any fubftance which is lighter

than water, being attached to the body, muft caufe it to

<oat. The fituation beft adapted for fixing it is round the

body, immediately under the arms ; and as it is defirable

to be able to keep the head, neck, fho.dders, and arms above
water without any exertion, the article ufcd muft difplace a
bulk of water equal in weight to thofe parts. The next

thing to be attended to, is to enable a perfon who cannot
fsvim to make progrefs tlirougii the water. The hands and
feet are too narrow to accomplifli this without a knowledge
of the art of fwimming, therefore the fin;;ers and feet mult
be artificially "webbed. Thus the whole apparatus, wliiclx

he calls a naulilus, confifts of three diftinft parts, and are tt>

be thus conftruited.

The buoyant is made of copper, in the form of a tube,

to fit the riuind of the body, about fix inches diame-

ter, the feam bia/.ed with hard lolder. It (hould be made
in three lengths, the ends quite flat, to fit each other

exaftly, fo that, when put together, they form a ring or

belt. Tiiis is in cafe of accident happening to one part by
leaking, tliat it may not extend to the other two, which will

befufficient to prevent finking. Each of thefe parts is few(;d

up in baize, with three ftrong tapes near the end of each

piece, by which all of them are fecurely tied together. A
flexible pipe, of the thicknefs of a quill, is inferted in each,

piece, from the upper fide to the bottom, fo that if any
leakage happen-9, the water is readily drawn out by the

mouth and difcharged. The buoyant, thus prepared, mull

be fecurely tied with ftrong tapes, crofted round and over

the ftioulders, to prevent it getting down. It cannot get

over the arms. When it is thus fixed, the body will, by its

own gra\nty, be ereft in the water, with the feet down-
wards, and will always retain this pofition unlefs force is ap-
plied to alter it, and which it will again recover when the

force ceafes to aft. The fecond part, which is for the

hands, is a pair of oiled filk gloves, which, after being made
in the ufual way, the fingers are opened to their full extent

breadthways, and a piece of the fame material fewed over

them on the under fide. Tapes are fewed at the top to
tie them round tlie wrift.

The third part, being for the feet, is made thus : take a^

piece of half-inch waitifcot or mahogany, 1 1 inches long,

and 10 inches wide. Cut it longitudinally into three piece;-,

,

two of them ;-| inches broad, and the other ii inches.

Faften them well togetlier with two pair of brafs hinges, and
rule joints to fall and rile like a two-leaved table, the narrow
piece being in the middle. On the under-fide cf the middle-

piece, in the centre, a wooden turn buckle muft be fcrewed, to
prevent the fide-pieces from falhng doR-n, when walkir.g to

or from the water. Two wondcn ft ops ace fo fixed upon
this piece as to prevent the fides, when down, coming to a
rigVit angle with che middle-pieco, that the rifing and falling

may be duly performed with the action of the feet. To
the upper fide of the middle-piece,, a common leather (hca,

(to fit the perfon) mull be fattened on with two fcrews

through the fole, and near each end of this middle-piece

two fmall holes are made with a centre-bit, through which
good tapes are palled, to tie round the inftep and over the

foot. A pair of thefe muft of courfe be provided, and a
perfon thus equipped, being perfeftly.buoyant in water, and
web-footed and vveb-fingored, will be able to outfwim any
other-perfon, and. may exiil in tlie water as long as cold arid

hunger, will perjTiit.

By increafing the dinienfion of the buoyant, a proportion-

ate quantity of provifions, or any other article, may be car-

ried. The inventor has wrote n letter, and otherwife amufed
himfelf on the fea, with this apparatus, .md believes he could

crols from Dsver to Calais inperfeft fafoty. It is very con-

venient for crofting deep rivers, ^^'here there are neither

boats nor bridges.. It is procured at little espence, very

portablcj,
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^srfablf , and put on in one minute. Pcrfons provided with it,

and bcinj fhipwrecked near the coall, would fcldom bclolt.

lAvv.-Rerit, in Ln'-^-, a rent which a man receives for a

term- of hfe, or for fuftcntation of it. Skene.

LIFFAMATULA, in Geosmphy, an ifland in the

F.ad Indian fea, 2j miles long and fix broad. S. lat. 2".

E. lonfj. 126^ 18'.

LIFFEY, a river of Ireland, which rifes in the north-

wellern nioinitains of the county of Wicklow, and windiuw

through tlie county of Kildarc, it pafl'es through the city of

Dublin, and flows into Dublin bay. It derives iM chief im-

portance from the greatnefs of the city fituatcd on its

banks.

LIFFORD, the county-town of the county of Done-
gal, IrcLuul, a very fmall place, and at one extremity of that

large county, but fixed upon to accommodate the judges

and gentlemen of the bar : one mile W. from Strabane,

and 10 1 N. W. by N. from Dublin.

LIFFRE, a town of France, in the department of the

Ille and Vilaine, and chief place of a canton, in the diftricl

of Rennes ; 9 miles N.E. of Rennes. The place contains

2096. and the canton 8^72 inhabitants, on a territory of

Sip^ kiliometres, in 7 communes.
LIFTING-P1ECE.S, in a clock, are thofe parts which

lift up and unlock tlie detents in the clock part.

LIFTS, in a Ship, ropes belonging to the yard-arms of

all yards. Their uie is to Hop the yard-arms, i. r. to make
the end of the yards hang higher or lower, as otfcafion ferveS.

The top-fail lifts ferve as fheets for the top-gallant yards, as

well as for lifts to the top-fail yards. The haling of thefe

ropes is called topping the lifts : thus they fay, top ajiar-

loard, or top a port, i. e. hale upon the ftarboard or larboard

lift.

The lifts for the fprit-fail-yard are cMed^aniiing lifts.

UGAMENT, in its general fenfe, denotes any thing

that ties or binds one part to another.

In which fenfe the ancients applied the word to membranes,

ikin, fleth, veins, and arteries ; as being common ligaments.

LlG.VMENT, in its more proper fignilication, denotes a

^vhite, tou^^rh, folid, inflexible part, ferving to inclofe, and

keep together the junctures oi the body.

It has no confpicuous cavities, nor has it any fenfe, left it

fliould fuffcr on the moving of the bones. It is found very

different, according to the different parts where it is ufed.

It is harder than a membrane, yet fofter than a cartilage :

iis principal ufe is to gird and ftrengthen thejvmftures, to

prevent the diflocation of the bones, and even to falten them

together, when they have no articulation. It alfo fervesas

a covering to the tendons to feparate them from the mufcles,

and to hold up the fufpended entrails, left their weight

fliould throw them down. Such are the ligaments of the

liver, the bladder, and matrix.

Ligaments are of different fubftances ; fome hard, others

foft, membranous, nervous, and cartilaginous ; as alfo of

different figures and fituations : fome arife from bones, others

from cartilages, and others from membranes.

L1G.\MENTUM, in Anatomy, a ligament or part con-

nefting organs together, and limiting their refpeftive mo-

tions. I:i its molt proper fenfe it denotes the fibrous bodies

by which the bones are united at their articulations (fee

.loiNT) ; but it is often applied to parts of an entirely dif-

ferent kind, as to the membranous folds which attach va-

rious organs in the cheft and abdomen.

LlG.\ M i:.s r L'.M Annulare, is a name given to different fibrous

organs a',>cii;t the wrift and foot, which confine the tendons

of the c;;!ciif(ir and flexor mufcies in their fituation. For an

account of the annular ligament of the carpus, fee Extue-
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MrrrE-l, The annular ligament of the fore-arm, which co»-

fines the cxtenfor tendons, is defcribed in the article*

E.\TE>J.<(()n communis tligilorum, and Fascia. The defcrip-

lion of the annular ligaments of the cord will be found under

Fa.scia.

Lir.A.MEN ru.\i Arltriofum, is the fibrous cord conncfting

together the trunks of the pulmonary artery and the aorta,

confilling of the remains of the canalis artcriofus of the

foetus. See EMr.Kvo.

LuiAMENTUM Ciliart, in the eye, is the white union of

the fclerotica and choroid coats. See Eye.

LuiAMKN'TA Coli. See Intestine.

LiCiAMKNTUM Denticulatum, in the fpiiial marrow. See

Brain.
LiOAMENTUM Nuchic. See Head.
LiG.\.ME.NTUM FaUopii, or Poupart's Ligament. See Ob»

LIQUUS cxtirmis abdominis.

LlGAMENTLM Latum, or Sufpenforium Hipalis, lig. coro-

narium hepatis, et ligamenta latcraha hepatis. See LlVEK.

LiGA.MENTLM Lfl/wHi Uteri, et lig. rotundum uteri. Sec

the defcription of the uterus in the article Generation.

LiGAMitNTU.M Teres of the hip-joint. See Extre.mities.

LIGAN, in Law, denotes a wreck confifting of goods

funk in the fea, but tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be

found again. Over thefe, as well as flotfam and jetfam,

the high-admiral hath jurifdiftion, as they are in and upon

the fea. 5 Rep. 106.

LIGANI, in Geography, a town of Turkifh Armenia;

30 miles E. of Ifpira.

LIGARDES, a town of France, in the department of

the Gers ; 7 miles N.E. of Condom.
LIGATURE, among Myflic Divines, figm^ti a total

fufpeniion of the fuperior faculties, or intellectual powers of

the foul. They pretend, that when the foul is arrived at a

perfedf contemplation, fhe remains deprived of all her ope-

rations, and ceafes to aft in order to be more ready and pre-

pared to receive the impulfe and communications of divine

grace. This paffive ftate of thefe conteraplatire people

they call their ligature.

Ligature is alfo ufed for a ftate of impotency, in re-

fpedl to venery, pretended to be caufed by fome charm, or

witchcraft.

Kaempfer tells of an uncommon kind of ligature, or knot-

ting, in ufe among the people of Maffacar, Java, Malaya,

Siam, &c. By thia charm, or fpell, a man binds up a wo-

man, and a woman a man, fo as to put it out of their power

to have to do with any other perfon ; the man being thereby

rendered impotent to any other woman, and all other mea
impotent with refpcCt to the woman.

Some of their philofophers pretend that this ligature may
be effefted by the fhutting of a lock, the drawing of a knot,

or the fticking of a knife in the wall, at the point of time

wherein the prieft is joining a couple together ; and that a

ligature, thus effefted, may be diffolved, by the fpoufe's

urining tlirough a ring. This piece of fuperflition is faid to'

obtain alfo among the Chriftians of the Eaft.

The fame author tells us, that during the ceremony of

marriage in Ruffia, he obferved an old fellow lurking behind

tlie church-door, and mumbling over a firing of v.-ords ; and,

at the fame time, cutting a long rod, which he held under his

arm, into pieces ; which, it feems, is a common praftice at

the marriages of great perfons, and done with defign to elude

and counter-work any other perfon, that might poffibly be

inducing the ligature.

The fecret of inducing a ligature is delivered by the fame

author, as he v.-as taught it on the fpot by one of their adepts

;

which, being a curiolity, we fhali not fcruple to add in his

f A 2 ow«
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«wn words ; not daring to make it fpeak Englifh. «' Puella

amafium, velconjux nmritum ligatunis, abftcrget a conciibitus

aftu, priapum, indurio—ut fcminis quantum potcll excipiet.

Hoc probe convolutum fuU limine domus iux in terram

fepeliiit. Ibi quamdui fipultum rcliquerit, tanidiu ejus

hafta in nuUiiis prxteiquam fui (fafcinantis) fervitium obc-

diet, ct prius ab hoc nexu non liberabitur quam ex claullro

liminis liberctur ipfum lintcum : vice verfa, vir ledli fociam

ligaturus, mcnllruatum ab co linteiim comburit ; ex cine-

ribus cum propria urina fubaftis, cfFormato figuram priapi,

vel, ii cineres icunculse fingendx non fufliciant, cofdem fubi-

gito cum parte terrx, quam recens perminxerit. Formatam

iconem caute exficcato, ficcamque affervato loco ficco, ne

humorem contrahat. Quamdiu fic fervaveris, omnes artus,

dum ad fcopam focix collimaverint, memento contabcfcent

:

ipfe vcro dominus. Abrunum hunc fuum prius humeAato,

quamdiu fic manebit, tamdiu fufpenfo nexu priapus ipfi

parebit, quiii & alios quotquot foemina properantes admi-

ferit."

M. Marfhal mentions another ridiculous form of ligature,

which he received from a Bramin at Hindooftan : " If,
'

fays he, " the little worm in the wood lukerara kara be cut

into two, and the one part ftirs, and the other not, if the

ftirring part be bruifed, and given with half a beetle to a

man, and the other half to a woman, the charm will keep

each from ever having to do with any other perfon." Phil.

Tranf. No. 268.

Ligature, Ligalura, in the IlaHan Muftc, fignifies a tying

or binding together of notes.

Hence fyucopes are often called ligatures, becaufe they

are made by the ligature of many notes. There is another

fort of ligatures for breves, when there are many of thefe

on different lines, or in different fpaces, to be fung to one

fyllable.

To underftand this, it muft be obferved, that only breves

are capable of this fpecies of ligature, becaufe their figure

admits of their being placed fo clofe together, as to feem

one charafter only, though placed on different degres, unlefs

there be occafion to place a femicircle either above or below

them, to fhew that they are tied. This kind of ligature

regards common time only. Breves again muft be confi-

dered as fimple, as having a tail, and as being of different

colours. Firll, if they be fimple a and afcend, they con-

tain their natural quantity, i e. each two femi-breves, as in

example A. But if they defcend, tlien each is equivalent

to four femi-breves, if only two follow one another, as in B.

If there are three or four following ones, the firft and Jail

contain each four femi-breves, and thofe in the middle but

two, as in C.
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the firft contains a fcmt-breve, and the fecond a pointed mi'
nim. Example F.
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Secondly, if they have tails H , and the tail be turned

npwardsj tlie breves contain only one meafure, as well

afcending as defcending. 'See Ex Dl. But if it be marked

dovviiwards, the breve then contains itS natural quantity.

.See Ex. E. This fpecies of ligature was invented only

becaufe the minim, being-round, could not be ufed in this

manner. And the femicircle was not at that time in ufe.

It may be here remarked, that ordinarily the firll breve

j^one of every ligature has a tail, and that ufually placed on

.lilie left fide. Lallly, if they be of diffevcnt ^clours, i. e. if

the firft be whit-e, or open in the middle, and the fecond black,

Thefe are the principal ligatures, befides which tliere are

many others, for which fee CiJARACTiii!. See alfo Lega»
TURA.

Ligatures, among Prhtters, are types confifling of two
letters or charaAers joined to.^ ether, as fl, ^ -JfiJl^Ji- The
old editions of Greek authors are extremely full of liga-

tures ; the ligatures of Stephens are, by much, the moll
beautiful.

Some editions have been lately printed without any liga»

tures at all ; and there was a defign to explode them quite

out of printing. Had this fucceeded, the fineft ancient edi-

tions would, in time, have grown ufclefs ; and the reading

of old manufcripts would have been rendered almoft imprac-

ticable to the learned themfelves.

Ligature, in Surgery, is the only means to be depended
upon for putting a permanent flop to all bleedings from
arteries of confiderahle fize. In ordinary cafes, the mouth
of the bleeding velfel being expofed, is taken hold of with

the tenaculum, or forceps, and tied. In fome inflances, the

artery being only punftured, and not cut through, nor

brought into view, the furgeon has firft to cut down to the

wounded portion of the vcffel, and then pafs a double liga-

ture under it by means of an aneurifm-needle, or an eye-

probe. The latter inftrument, having fulfilled its office, is

to be removed by dividing the double hgature with a pair

of fcifiTors. One part of the ligature is then to be applied

round the artery in a firm knot above the opening from
which the blood ilTues, and the other below it. In cafes of

aneurifm, the ligature is introduced under the artery in a

very fimilar way.

Whoever is acquainted with the hiftory of forgery, mufl

be fully fenfible of the immenfe advantage which the mo-
derns have over the ancients in the familiar employment of

ligatures for the ftoppage of hemorrhage. But, although

many years have elapfed fince this important improvement in

practice began, it was not till very lately that fevcral mrft

interefting circumftances, relative to the ufe of the ligature,

were brought to light. For this elucidation of a difficult,

though highly momentous, fubjedt to the pradlical furgeon,

we are indebted to the judgment, accuracy, and talents of

Dr. J. F. D. Jones, whofe Treaiife on Hemorrhage de-

mands the earneft attention of every enlightened pradlitioner.

Before this work appeared, fcarcely any furgeon had a juft

conception of the manner in which ligatures cfTefted the

fuppreffion of hemorrhage ; nor were the principles on

which they ought to be made and applied properly under-

flood. One of the firft and moll material cffi-cts of a liga-

ture applied to an artery, is to produce 11 divilion of the

middle and internal coats of the veffel. This fad was com-

municated to Dr; Jones by Mr. Thomfon of Edinburgh,

and is alleged to have been known to the celebrated M.
Default of Paris. The inner coats of the artery, thus cut

through by the preffure of the ligature, are in the fittell

ftate to.- inflaming and effufing coagulabie lymph, and, in

fhort, for undergoing thit procefs, by which the permanent

clofure of the vcfiel is to be accompanied. Hence, liga-

tures fhould not be thick, irregular, and clumfy ; but fmall-

ilh.
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iili, firm, and round ; and they fliould be applied with

tightnefs, as it is of confequence that they divide the inner

coats of the artery, and the fear of their cutting the veflel

quite through is dellitute of foundation. Thefc, however,

and numerous other particulars, having been cxpUiined in a

previous part of this Cyclopiedia, we mull avoid unneceffary

repetition, by referring the reader to the article Hemor-
RHAGF..

LIGEANCE, LiGKANTiA, inLazu, is the true and faith-

ful obedience of a fubjecl to his fovereign ; and is alfo applied

to the dominion or territory of the liege lord : thus chil-

dren are faid to be born in or out of the ligeance of the

king, &c. Stat. 25 Edw. III. See Allesiance and
Liege.
LIGHT, that fenfation occafioned in the mind by the

view of liiijiiiious bodies ; or that property in bodies,

whereby they are fitted to excite thofe fenfations in us.

Light is alfo ufed to denote a certain action of the lumi-

nous body, on a medium between it and the eye ; by means
of which, fome fuppofe the one to adl on the other. This
they call fecomlary, or derivative light : to dillinguifh it

from that of luminous bodies, which is called primary, or

fiiitate.

Ariftotle explains the nature of light, by fuppofing fome
bodies to be tranfparent, as air, water, ice, &c. ; but fince,

in the night-time, we do not fee any thing through thoie bo-

dies, he fays, they are only tranfparent potentially ; where-

as, in the day, they become really and actually tranfparent

:

and fince it is light alone that can reduce that power into aft,

he defines light to be the aft of a tranfparent body, con-

fidered as fuch. He adds, that light is not fire, nor is it

any thing bodily radiating from the luminous body, and
tranfmitted through tlie tranfparent one ; but the mere
prefence of fire, or fome other luminous body, at the tranf-

parent oiTe.

This is Ariftotle's dofti-iiie of light, which his followeri

miftaking, have charged on him another, very different

;

making light and colours to be qualities of the luminous

and coloured bodies themfelves, and in all refpec^s like

thofe fenfations which they occafion in us : aduing, that

things lucid, or coloured, could not produce any fenfation

ill us, unlefs they had fomcthing fimilar in themfelves, fince

nihil dal quod In fe non babet.

But the fophifin is apparent ; for we find, that a needle,

in pricking th^ flefii, gives us pain, which nobody ever

imagined to exift in the needle. But that it is not neceflary

there ftiould be any fimihtude between the quality of the

objeft, and the fenfation it produces, appears itiU more evi-

dent from a glafs prifm, which is found to exhibit blue, yel-

low, red, and other colours extremely vivid ; and yet no
body will fay there is any thing in the glafs prifms like to

thofe fenfations.

The Cartefians have refined confiderably on this notion
;

and own that light, as it exills in the luminous body, is

nothing but a power or faculty of exciting in us a very clear

and vivid fenfation ; adding, that what is required to the

perception of light, i?, that we be fo formed, as to be ca-

pable of fuch fenfations ; that in the hidden pores of tranf-

parent bodies, there be a certain fubtile matter, which, by
reafon of its exceeding fmallnefs, may penetrate even glafs,

and yet be ftrong enough to fiiake certain capillaments at

the b'lttom of the eye ; and lafllv, that this matter be
impelled by the luminous body, fo as to move the organ of
fight.

Primary light, therefore, they fay, confifts in a certain

motion of the particles of the luminous body, whereby they

are euabled to propel, every way, the materia fubtilis,

lodged in the pores of tranfparent bodies ; and fecondary
or derivative light, in a conatus to motion, or an inclination

of that matter to recede from the centre of the luminous
body in right lines.

Father Maiebianche explains th.' nature of liglit, from .a

fuppofed analogy bct.>'cen it and found.

Thus he fuppofes all the parts of a luminous body are in

a rapid motion, which, by very quick pulfes, is coiillantly

comprcfling the fubtile matter between the luminous body
and the eye, and excites vibrations of preffion. As thefe

vibrations are greater, the body appears more luminous
;

and as they are more quick, or more flow, the body is of this

or that colour.

This hypothefis, how ingenious foever, is now defervedly

difcarded, fince the great difcoveries made by fir Ifaac New-
ton on the nature of light.. Tlie priniary light they talk

of, we now know, conliU.s wholly in a certain motion of
the particles of the lucid body, whereby they do not propel
any fiftitious matter, fuppofed to be lodged in the hidden

pores of tranfparent bodies ; but throw off from the lumi-
nous body certam very fmall particles, which ai-e emitted-

every way with great force ; and the fecondary or deri-

vative light confi its not in a conatus, but a real motion of
thefe particles, receding every way from the luminous body,

in right lines, and that with an incredible velocity.

The mod diftinguifhing property cf hght is that by which
it renders objefts vifible by fome power, which transfers

their exterior figure to the retina of the eye.

We obtain light from, three diftinct fources, which wil di-

vide our fubjeft into three heads ; namely, folar light, light

of combuftion, and phoiphorefcent light.

Very httle was known of the nature and properties of

light before the experimental rcfearches of Newton ; and
it is remarkable that at this time fo Uttle ftiould have been

added to the labours of that acute philofopher. It is ilrange, >

that after the evidence of his experiments there could have

been two opinions refpefting the nature of light. Huy-
gens fuppofed the phenomena of light to be caufed by ac
undulatory motion, excited in a fuppofed fubtile and elaftic

medium, pervading all fpace : that thefe waves or pulfes

are propagated, firll at the luminous body, fuch as the

fun or a candle, and tranfmitted in ail direftion?. The
impreffion made by thefe waves upon the eye is the caufe

of vifion. This doftrine has fince been taken up by Euler,

who, with much zeal and mathematical labour, fupported it

to his death. Newton, however, had given an hypothefis,

fupported by clear and ilriking experiments ; and at the

fame time had pointed out infurmountable objeftions to the

undulatory hypothefis, fo that the labour and great ta-

lents of Euler were exhaufted to little purpofe.

Sir Ifaac Newton argued, with great propriety, that the '

undulatory motien was mconiiftent \iith the phenomena of

light. The paflage of light would not be confined to

ftraight lines, but might, hke found, be conveyed through
crooked tubes, which is contrary to the faft.

Betides, if light conlifted in a mere preffion, or pulfe, it

would be propagated to all diftances in the fame rnllant of

time ; the contrary of which appears from the phenomena
of the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, which we (hall prefently

mention.

We fiiall therefore, with Newton, confider light as a ma-
terial agent, moving with an immenfe velocity from the

-point where it is liberated. If its motion be in free fpace,

it moves in Itraight lines in the form of radii, and would
continue for ever in the fame direftion, if not changed in its

courfe by the attraftion of other matter. Light, therefore,

like eleftricity and caloric, appeitfs in a high degree to be
'
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rtpcUent of itUf, although it polTofTcs attraaion for pon- and if he vvfre again ei-'eated, he would be SJ (or 8' j") nv'-

derable matter. Indeed, it is to this great rcpulfion of the nutes old before \vc could fee him. In order to explain \.hk

particles of light that we are to attribute its progrcflivc progrclTivc motion of light, let A and B, P/alelX.. Optic},

velocity, which, therefore, is as the force by which its par-
J!g.

i, be the earth in two different parts of its orbit, whnfr

ticles arc feparated. diftance from eacli other is 95 millions of miles, equal to the

The fmall extent of the limits of vifion upon the furface earth's diltnnce from the fun S.

of our globe does not enable us to appreciate the velocity It is plain, that if the motion of light were inftantaneous,

with whicli li'i'ht moves. the f;itollite i would appear to enter into Jupiter's (hadow

Roemer, a Danifliphilofopher, at length found the means F F, at the fame moment of time to a fpeftator in A, a:^

of determining this point by the difference of time in the to another in B. But it is now well known that the inimer-

cclipf^-3 of Jupiter's fatclhtes, when the eartli was on the fion of the fatellite into the fhadow is feen 8^ (or 8' 5 ") mi-

fame, or on the contrary fide of the fun, witli that planet, nutes fooner when the earth is at B, than when it is at A.

The immerfions of thefe f;\tcllites, as the earth apjiroaches As the earth moves from D to C, through the hde A B of

towards Jupiter, are found to anticipate fomewhat on the its orbit, it is conltalitly meeting the light of Jupiter's fatel-

true time, and to commence fooner ; and again, as the htes fooner, which eccalions an apparent acceleration of their

earth retires from Jupiter, their emerfions, whicli alone in eclipfes ; and as it moves through the other half H of its

that cafe can be obferved, happen later and later, or lofe orbit, from C to D, it is receding from their light, which

time ; deviating thus, very conliderably on either fide, from occalions an apparent retardation of their eclipfes, becauie

the true time marked by the tables. their light is then longer before it overtakes the earth. That

This was firll obferved by M Roemer, and fince by thefe accelerations and retardations are not occafioned by-

other aftronomers ; the reafon of which is not owing to any any inequality arifing from the motions of the fatellites in

eccentricity; but apparently follows fnmi this circum- eccentric orbits is plain, becaufe it affefts them all alike, in

fiance, that the light of the fun, rcfi-ded fro,m the fatel- whatever parts of thtir orbits they are eclipfed. Befides,

Jites, has farther to travel, before it reaches the eye, in the they go often round their orbits every year, and their mo-

one cafe tiian in the other, by a fpace equal to the diameter tions are no way commenl'iirate to the earth's. Therefore a

of the earth's annual orbit. phenomenon not to be accounted for from the real motior.t

The observations, whence. this conclnfion was deduced, of the fatellites, but fo ealily deducible from the motion of

were made at the obfervatory belonging to the R yal Aca- the earth, and fo anfwerable to it, muft be allowed to refult

demy of Sciences at Paris, from 1670 to 167^: the prin- from it. And this affords one very good proof of the earth's

•cipal fad was, that the firll fatellite fonietimes emerged annual motion. See the fequcl of this article,

exaftly at the times calculated by the tables, and fumetimes We fliall here obferve, that the fuft perfon, who con-

not, infomuch that the greateft variation was about four- ceived the thought of meafuring the velocity of light was

teen minutes. The particular obfervation that was the moft Galileo, who lias given a particular defcription of his con-

ib-ikiu"-, was the emeriion of this fatellite obferved at Paris, trivance for this purpofe, in his Trcatiie on Mechanics,

Nov. g, 1676, ten minutes Liter than it had been obferved p. ^g. He had two men with lights, one of whom was to

in the month of Augull, when the earth was much ne.irer obferve when the other uncovered his light, and to exhibit

to Jupiter. Hence Caffini and Roemer both concluded, his own the moment that he perceived it : the experiment

that this circunillance depended on the diftance of Jupiter was tried, as may naturally be imagined, without fuccefs, at

with refped to the earth; and that in order to account for the diltance of one mile ; but the members of the academy

it, they mull fuppofe that the light was about fourteen mi- Del Cimento refumcd the experiment, and placed the ob-

nutes in crofiing the earth's orbit. fervers, to .is little purpofe, at the diilance of two miles.

But the conclnfion was afterwards abandoned and attacked However, the method iiled by M. Roemer, already men-

by Monfieur Callini. M. Roemcr's opinion found an able tioned, was the only one adequate to the difcovery of the

advocate in Dr. Halley ; v.-ho removed Caffini's difliculty, velocity of light.

and left M Roemer's conchifion in its full force. In a Our excellent aftronomer. Dr. Bradley, has found nearly

memoir prefented to the academy in 1707, iMonfieur Maraldi the lame velocity of light, from his accurate obfervations,

endeavoured to give a new force to Cailiui's arguments ; but and moll ingenious theory, to account for fume apparent

Monfieur Roemer's dodrine found a new defender in Mr. motions in the fixed liars. Phil. Tranf. N' 406, or Abridg.

Pound. See Phil. Tranf. N^ 136. Plul. Tranf. Abr. by vol. vi. p. 150. And for a fummary account of thefe ob-

Lowth, vol. i. p. 409, 422. S'Grav. Phyf. Elem. N 2636, fcrvations, &:c. fee Eakth and Star.
feq. To underftand this, it mull be premifed, that the fixed

It has been fince found, that when the earth is between liars are luminous bodies, and at reil, with refped to our

the fun and Jupiter, his fatellites are eclipfed about eight planetary fyllem, from which they are vallly remote. In

.minutes fooner than they could be according to the tables, this fyllem alfo the earth is confidered as one of the planets,

and that when the earth is nearly in the oppofite point of its and moving about the lun.

orbit, thefe eclipfes happeu about eight minutes later than Suppofe tile fun reprefentcd in S, [Plate IX. Opl'usy

the tables predid them. Hence it is undeniably certain. Jig. 2.) and that the circle A B C D reprefents the path of

that the motion of liglit is not inftantaneous, fince it takes the earth, or the ecliptic. At the centre S fuppofe a per-

about 165 (or 16 10') raiuutee, of time to go through a pendicular S P raifed to the plane ot tiie ecliptic, and that

fpace equal to the diameter of the curth's orbit, v/hich is at this perpendicular palfes through any fixed ilar. If a

Jeall 190 miUions of miles in length ; and confequently the fpedator were placed in S, he would fee the liar in the

particles of light fly about 191919 or 200000 niQes every fame perpendicular ; but if the fpectator paffes over the

f'cond of time, which is ueac a miliion of miles fwifter than circle A B C D, the diameter of v^hich Is fuppoled to bear

the motion of a cannon-ball. And as hgbt is \f>\ m.inutcs in a fenlible though finall proportion to the d ilance of the

travelling acrofs the earth's orbit, it miUt be '6\ (or 8' j") liar, it will be perceived to change its situation in the hea-

.lilnuteS in coming from the fun to us ; therefore, if the fun vens. For a fpedator in A would fee the liar in the line

!ttere annihilated, we fhould fee liira for %^ minutes after ; A Pa ; in C he would fee the fanae iiar in the line C Pf

;

and



LIGHT.
and fo in any other point of his progrefs ; whence it follows,

that the ftar would fei.tn to dcfcribe a circle in the heavens

rcprcfented by abed. If the didancc of the liar was fo

very great, that in refpecl of it the diameter of the earth's

orbit A C might be eilcemed a point ; in this cafe, the fore-

faid circle would be entirely iiifenlible ; ail the lines drawn
from the points of the orbit to the liar might pafs for per-

pendiculars to the plane of the ecliptic, and in appearance

Would correfpond to the fame point in the heavens with the

perpendicular in S, in which point the liar woidd always

appear, if its light could reach us in an iiillant. But if

ill this cafe, where the ilar is fo remote, the light is fuppofed
to be propagated from the ilar with a certain velocity, at

the fame time that the earth proceeds in its orbit, the liar

will be feen in an oblique direction to the plane of the orbit;

becaufe of the motion compounded of the motion of light,

and that of the fpeitator.

Suppofe the hght to move in the line E G {Jig- 3.) mak-
ing an angle with the line F G, iii which the" fpectator is

carried along ; whom we (hall conceive placed in V. Let
the velocity of the Ipeftdtor be to the velocity of the light,

as F G to E G. While the ipedlator moves along F G,
the light does the fame along E G ; and tlie particle of
light, which is in E when the fpeftator is in F, enters the

eye only when he arrives at G. Now the direction of the

light, with refpedl to the eye, makes with the line F G the

angle E F G. For if we conceive the line F E drawn, and

to be carried with a parallel motion along with the eye, fo

that in refpeft thereof it be at reft, while this continues

moving, the light will reach the eye in the direction of the

faid line ; for when the eye {hall be in f, tlie middle point

between F and G, the tranbferred line, will cut E G in its

middle point g, to which the parcicle of Ught has reached,

and which is likewiie the middle point of the transferred

line f e ; wherefore the particle of light, which was in E,
in the extremity of the line E F, arrives at, and. will enter

the eye in the direction e g.

Let the angle E G-F (f.g. 4) be a right one, and E G to

F G as the velocity of the light to the velocity of the

earth in its orbit ; then E F G will be the angle, which the

ray of liglit entering the eye, makes with the plane in which
the earth moves round the fun.

If the earth be in B {Jig. 5.) it moves in the direAion

of the tangent to its orbit in this point ; that is, if we fup-

pofe the fpeftator in the fun, the direction of the earth's

motion is parallel to S C ; and making the angle a S C
equal to the angle E G F in the former figure, the hne

S a will reprefent the line in which the fpectator \Tould fee

the ftar.

In the fame- manner when the earth is in D, the fpeftator

in the fun will fee the ftar in S c, the angles PSr and P S ii

being equal ; and the line S a or S c, by its revolution about

P S, would defcribe a cone, whole bafe in the heavens

would be a circle reprefenting the apparent path of the ftar

through a whole year. Let us fuppofe this circle to be
abed, as in^f^. 5..

When the liar is not in the perpendicular to the plane of
the ecliptic, but the line P S [jig 6.) is inclined to that

plane, the lines which determine the apparent motion of the

flar in the heavens v.-iU form cones, as in the cafes already

explained ;. only they would be oblique, and in both cafes

the apparent path of the liar in the heavens would be deter-

mined 35 above : but in this laft cafe it would be an ellipfis,

the greater diameter of which would be equal ;.o the dia-

?netcr of the circle ale d of the former figures ; fo that

knowing this ellipfiSj the circle might eafily be found which

the ftar would dcfcribe, if placed in the perpendicular to tlie

plane of the ecliptic.

The only way to determine, whether the ftars defcribe

fuch ellipfes, is by obfervations ; in making which there are

great diiliculties, which, however, Dr. Uradlcy has with in-

comparable indullry furmounted.

Nothing can immediately be determined concerning the

forefaid cUiptic motion. The diltance of the liar from thu

pole of the world mull be meafured at different times of the

year, and from the different diftances the elliptic motion is

to be determined by calculation, allowing for the motion of
the pole itfelf during the fpace of time between the obferva-

tions ; for the pole movej in a lelTer circle, one degree of
which it pafTes over in feventy-two years.

Dr. Bradley, making all ncceflary allowances, obferved
federal liars at different times of the year, whereby he im-
mediately difcovered, that their diftances from the pole of
the world varied ; and was convinced that this variation

could not be attributed to the nutation of the pole ; for he
examined two ftars at equal diftances from the pole, but fo

oppofite, that the one oaght to have receded from the pole

as much as the other acceded to it, if the motion was in the

pole itfelf. But this did not fall out fo -y for the change of
the one ftar was double of that of the other ; a proper al-

lowance being always made for the pole's molion arifing

from the above revolution. However, this indefatigable

obferver inferred from his obfervations, that the ftars in cer-

tain times receded from, and acceded to, the pole of the
world with a motion entirely analogous to tliat which is per-

formed in an elliplis; and alfo that they move in fuch curves,

for each of which the motion in the fame little circle, as

abed
( fig. 6. ) anlwers, when the liars are referred to the

perpendicular in S to the plane of the echptic ; and the dia-

meter of ttus minute circle for them aU is 40 '-'.

It is plain from obfervations, to which of the above men-
tioned caufes we are to afcribe the motion of the ilar. For
if the tirft takei place, the ftar would be carried from, a to c,

while the earth pafTed over the part A B C of its orbit
;

but this, being contrary to obfervation, cannot be the true

caufe. But this change in the fituation of the flar takes

place according to the obfervations, while die earth defcribes

the part B C D of its orbit, which is juft what the fecond

caufe requires.

If both the caufes took place at the fame time, the ar«

defcribed by the earth would differ from that indicated by
either of them ; belides, this concurrence of the caufes is

contrary to the obfervations ; uiilefs, perhaps, it may be
thought rcalonable to attribute a little influence to the flrft

caufe ; but fo very fniall a portion, as not to be fenlibly per-

ceived in the obfervations.

Dr. Bradley hirafelf conlidered tliis matter in the follow-

ing manner : lie imagined C A (Plate IX. Optics, Jig. 7.)
to be a ray of Ught falling perpendicularly upon the line

B D ; that, if. the eye is at reft at -A, the objeft mufl apr

pear in the direction A C, whether light.be propagated iu

time or in an inftant. But if the eye is moving from B towards

A, and light is propagated in tim?, .with a velocity that is

to the velocity of the eye as C A.to B A, then light, mov-
ing from C to A, whilfl the eye moves from B to A, that

particle of it by which the objeft will be difcerned . when
the eye comes to A, is at C, when the eye is at B.
Joining the points B, C, ae fuppofed the hne C B ta be a

tube, inclined to the line B D m the angle DEC, of fuch

adiameteras to admit but one particle of light. Then it

was cafy to conceive, that the particle of light at C, by
which the objeft niuft be feen, when the eye, as it moves

along, arrives at A, would pafs through the tube B C, if
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it is inclined to B D in the angle D B C, and accompanies

the eye in its motion from B to A ; and that it could not

come to the eye placed behind Inch a tube, if it had any other

inclination to the line B D. If, inftcad of fuppofmg C B
fo fmall a tube, we imagine it to be the axis of a larger ;

then, for the fame reafon, the particle of light at C would not

pafs through that axis, unlefs it is inclined to B D in the

angle C B D. In like manner, if the eye move the con-

trary way, from D towal-ds A, with the fame velocity, then

the tube mull be inclined in the angle B D C. Although,

therefore, the true or real place of an objeft is perpendicu-

lar to the line in which the eye is moving, yet the vifibk

place will not be fo, fince that, no doubt, muft be in the

direftion of the tube ; but the difference between the true

and apparent place will be, culeris paribus, greater or lefs,

according to the different proportion between the velocity of

light and that of the eye. So that if we could fuppofe that

light was propagated in an inllant, then there would be no

difference between the real and vifible place of an objeft, al-

though the eye were in motion ; for in that cafe, A C being

infinite with refpeft to A B, the angle A C B, the difference

between the real and vifible place, vanifhes. But if light

be propagated in time, it is evident, from the foregoing cou-

fiderations, that there will be always a difference between

the true and vifible place of an objeft, unlefs the eye is mov-

ing either direftly towards or from the objeft. And in

all cafes the fine of the difference between the real and

vifible place of the objeft will be to the fine of the vifible

inclination of the objeft to the line in which the eye is

moving, as the velocity of the eye is to the velocity ot

light.

He then fhews that if the earth revolve round the fun'

annually, and the velocity of hght be to the velocity of the

earth's motion in its orbit, as one theufand to one, that a

ftar really placed in the very pole of the ecliptic, would, to

an eye carried along with the earth, feem to change its

place continually ; and neglefting the fmall difference on

the account of the earths diurnal revolution on its axis,

would feem to defcribe a circle round that pole every way
diftaiit from it 3'i % fo that its longitude would be varied

through all the points of the ecliptic every year, but its

latitude would always remain the fame. Its right afcertfion

would alfo change, and its declination, according to the

different fituation of the fun with refpeft to the equinoftial

points, and its apparent diftance from the north pole of the

equator, would be 7' lefs at the autumnal than at the vernal

equinox.

The ^reateft alteration of the place of a flar in the pole

of the ecliptic, or which, in eff^ft, amounts to the fame

thing, the proportion between the velocity of the light and

the earth's motion in its orbit being known, it will not be

Jiffieult, he obferves, to find what would be the difference,

upon this account, between the true and apparent place

of any other ftar at any time ; and, on the contrary, the

difference between the true and apparent place being given,

the proportion between the velocity of light and the earth's

motion in its orbit may be found.

From all which the following conclufions may be deduced :

1, That the fecond caufe above-mentioned alone takes place

in this cafe, viz. that the diftance of the ftars is fo great,

that the diameter of the earth's orbit has no fenfible propor-

tion to it. 2. That the angle F E G (Jig 3.) in the above
mentioned triangle, is 20 '^ ; or, fince the apparent dechna-
tion of the ftar 7 Draconis, obferved by Dr. Bradley, on
account of the fucceffive propagation of light, would be to

the diameter of the little circle which a ftar would feem to

defcribe about the pole of the ecliptic as 39" to 4o".4 ; the

half of this is the angle A C B [fg. 7.) which is equal t»

20". 2 ; and confequently the ratio of E G to F G ( fig. 3.)

or of A C to A B (fg. 7.) or the velocity of the light to

the velocity of the earth in its orbit, as 102 10 to 1 ; whence
it follows, that the light comes from the fun to the earth in

8' 12". This, Dr. Bradley obferves, is very probably

the truth, becaufe it is a medium between 7 and 11,

which were the times which it had before been fup-

pofed to take up, according to different obfervations of

the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. Comparing his ob-

fervations on other ftars, he afterwards concluded, that

light is propagated from the fun to the earth in 8' 13" ; and
the near agreement of his oblervations induced him to think,

that this fuppoiition could not differ fo much as a fecond of

a degree from the truth ; fo that the time which light

fpends in pafling from the fun to us may be determined by
thefe obfervations within 5" or 10", which is fuch a degree

of exaftnefs as we can never hope to attain from the echpfes

of Jupiter's fatellites. 3. That the light proceeds with the

fame velocity from all the ftars ; for all have the fame angle

F E G. Whence (if we fuppofe that all the ftars are not

equally diftant from us, as many arguments prove) it will

follow, that the motion of light, all the way it paffes through
the immenfe fpace above our atmofphere, is equable or uni-

form. And fince the different methods of determining the ve-

locity of light thus agree in the refult, it is reafonable to

conclude, not only that the phenomena above recited arc

owing to the caufes to which they are afcribed, but alfo that,

in the fame medium, light is propagated with the fame velo-

city after it has been reilefted, as before. 4. Laftly, it muft

be confidered, that very fmall differences cannot be per-

ceived ; and nobody will deny, but that in meafuring a
fmall angle, an error of a fecond may be committed, what-

ever care is ufed to prevent it ; and therefore, akhough we
have faid, that the firft caufe is to be rcjefted, we do
not deny that the ftars may pofTibly by its influence de-

fcribe a minute circle, \Vhofc diameter is i'', or even a little

more. S'Gravefande's Phyf. Elem. Math. lib. ii. cap. i.

p. 708, feq.

Hence it appears, that the fucceffive propagation of light

will caufe an aberration in the appearances of the ftars,

planets, and comets. (See AllKaRATlON.) After Dr. Brad-
ley had difcovered this caufe of error in the apparent places of

the fixed ftars, M. Clairaut and others inveftigated feveral

rules for the computation of this aberration. M. Euler
alfo has given us a paper on this fubjeft. Mem. Acad.
Scienc. 1756. Mr. Simpfon, iu his Eflays. Mem. de I'Acad.

de Berlin, torn. ii. p. 141, feq.

Sec remarks on the efteft of the aberration of light on the

time of the tranfit of Venus over the fun, by Dr. Price, in

Phil. Tranf. vol. Ix. art. 47. p. 536.
For an account of Mr. Melville's hypothefis of the dif-

ferent velocities of differently coloured rays, fee Repran-
GIBILITY.

Whether the light emitted by candles and other luminous

bodies acquires the fame velocity it is difficult to determine.

So far as our knowledge extends on that head, it does not

appear inferior to folar light.

But to return to the hypothefis of preffure, by which feme
have accounted for the propagation of light, it might be
obferved farther, if light were not a body, butconfiited in

a mere prcCTion, or pulfion, it would never be propagated in

right lines, but would be continually inflefted ad umbram.
Thus fir Ifaac Newton : " A preffure on a fluid medium,
2. e. a motion propagated by fuch a medium, beyond any ob-

ftacles, which impedes any part of its motion, cannot be

propagated in right lineSj but will be always inflefting and
diffufing
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'difrufin^ itfilf every way, to the qniefcent nieJliim beyond
that obftacle. The power of gravity tends downwards;
but the prefTarc of water arifing from it tends every way with

-an eqii;i1ilc force, and is propagated with equal eafe, and

equal ftrength, in curve"!, as in itraiglit lines. Waves, on

the furface of the water, gliding; by the extremes of any
very large ohdacle, infledt and dilate themfelvcs, ftill dilTuf-

i^gi gradually, into the quicfcent water beyond that oblla-

cle. The waves, pult'es, or vibrations of the air, wherein

found confifls, are nianifeftly infledled, though not fo confi-

derably as the waves of water ; and founds are propagated

with eq'.jal cafe, through crooked tubes, and through Ibaight

lines : but light was never known to move in any curve, nor

to infleft itfelf ad umbram.'' The rays of light, therefore,

are fmall corpufcles, emitted with exceeding celerity from

ttie luminous body. As to the force wherewith thefe cor-

pufcles are emitted, fu as to enable tl;om to move at the in-

conceivable rate of 20o,COO miles a fccond ; the fame great

author obferves ; " Among bodies of the fame kind and

virtue, by ho^v much any one is fmaller, by fo much is its

attraftive power greater in proportion to its bulk. This

power we find ftronger in fmall magnets, than in large ones,

regard being had to the difference of their weights : and the

reafon is, that the particles of fmall magnets being nearer

each other, more eafily unite their forces intimately together,

and aft conjunftly. For the fame reafon the rays of light,

being of all other bodies the moll minute, it may be expefted

that their attraftive powers fhould be, of all others, the

ftrongeft ; and how ftrong in effeft they are, may be gathered

from the following rules : the attraftion ofca ray of light,

according to the quantity of its matter, is to the gravity

which any projcfted body has, according, likewife, to the

quantity of its matter, in a ratio compounded of the velocity

of the ray of light, to the velocity of that projefted body,

and of the bending or curvature of the line which the ray

defcribes in the place of rcfraiAion, to the bending of the

curvature defcribed by that prnjefted body ;
provided, how-

ever, the inclination of the ray to the refrafting furface be

fhe fame with that of the projefted body to the horizon.

From which proportion I gather, that the attraction of the

rays of light is above 1,000,000,000,000,000 times greater

than the gravity of bodies on the furface of the earth, in

proportion to the quantity of matter in each, if the light

pafs from the fun to the earth in the fpace of feven minutes.

Rut now, as jn algebra, where affirmative quantities ceafe,

there negative ones begin ; fo in mechanics, where attrac-

tion ceafes, there the repelling power mull fucceed : therefore

a rav of light, as foon as it is call off from the luminous

body, by the vibrating motion of its parts, and is got out

of the fphere of its attraftion, is propelled with an immenfe

velocity."

The wonderful divifibility of the parts of matter is no-

where more apparent than in the minutenefs of the particles

of light. Dr. Nieuwentyt has computed, that an inch of

candle, when converted to light, becomes divided into

269,617,040 parts, with 40 ciphers annexed ; at which rate

there mull ilTue out of it, when burning, 418,660, with 39
ciphers more, particles in the fecond of a minute ; vaitly

more than a thoufand times a thoufand million times the

number of fands the whole earth can contain ; reckoning

ten inches to one foot, and that 100 fands are equal to one

inch. See Rclig. Philof. vol lii. p. S65.

It mull be acknowledged, that iivmy difSculties and ob-

jcftions have been urged againft the materiality of light, or the

liypothelis of light's confuting of fmall particles emitted from

luminous bodies ; and that many eminent philofophers, both

foreigners and Englifti, have recurred to the opinion, that

Vol. XX.

light confids of vibrations propagated from the Inminoai
body through a fubtile ethcrial medium.
The ingenious Dr. Franklin, in a letter dated April 2jd,

17J2, exprefTcs his dilfatisfaiiion with the doftrine, that

fuppofes particles of matter, called light, continually driven
off from the fun's furface, with a fwiftncfs fo prodigious.
" Mud not," fays he, "the fmalleft portion conceivable have,

with fuch a motion, a force exceeding that of a twenty-four
pounder difchargcd from a cannon ? Mull not the fun dimi-
nifli exceedingly by fuch a wade of matter ; and the plancH,
inllead of drawing nearer to him, as fome have feared, recc-de

to greater diftances through the lefTeiied attratlion ? Yet •

thefe particles, with this amazing motion, will not drive

before them, or remove, the leall and lightell dud they
meet with ; and the fun appears to continue of his anci nt

dimenfiOHs, and his attendants more in their ancient orbits."

Accordmgly, he conjeclures, that all the phenomena of light

may be more conveniently folved, by fiippofirg univcrfal

fpace filled with a fubtile cluilic fluid ; which, when at red,

ii not vifible, but whofe vibrations affeil that fine fetife in

the eye, as thofe of air do the grofler organs of the ear : and
that different degrees of the vibration of this medium may
occafion the appearances of different colours. The eladic

fluid, he fays, is always the fame, and yet v.eaker and dronger
fparks difler in apparent colour, fome white, blue, purple,
red ; the drongelt, white ; the weak ones, red. Frankhn's
E\p. and Obf. &c. p. 264, &c. ed. 1769.
The celebrated Mr. Euler (as we have already ob-

ferved), has alfo drenuoufly maintained the fame hypo-
thefis, in his Theoria Lucis & Colorum. In the Num-
mary of his arguments againd the common opinion, recited

in Acad. Berl. 1752. p. 271, befidcs the objeitions above-
mentioned, l>e difputes the poflfibility, that particles of
matter, allowed to move with the amazing velocity of light,

fliould penetrate tranfparent fubdances with fo much eafe.

In whatever manner they are tranfmitted, thofe bodies mud
have pores, difpofed in right lines, and in all poflible direc-

tions, in order to form cauals for the paffage of the rays:
but fuch a ilrufture mud take away all fohd matter from
thofe bodies, and all coherence among their parts, if they
do contain any fohd matter.

Dr. Horfley has taken coafiderable pains to obviate the dif-

ficulties fuggeded by Dr. Franklin ; and fuppofmg that the

diameter of each particle of light docs not exceed one mil-

lionth of one millionth of an inch, and that the denfity of each
particle is three times that of iron, that the light cf the fun

traverfes the femi-diameter cf the orbis magnus in 7', and that

this femi-diameter is 22919 femi-diametersofthe earth, he cal-

culates, that the momentum or force of motion in cKch par.

tide of hght coming from the fun, is icfs than that in an iron

ball of 5th of an inch diameter, moving ;it the rate of lefs than

an inch in twelve thoufand millions of millions of Egyptian
years. Hence, he concludes, that a particle of matter,

which is probably larger than any particle of light, moving
with the velocity of light, has a force of motion, which, in-

Head of exceeding the force of a twenty-four pounder dii-

charged from a cannon, is infinitely lefs than that of the

fmalled fhot difcharged from a pocket-pidol, or lefs than

any that arc can create. Moreover, he thinks it pofllble,

that light may be produced by a continual emiifion of matter
from the fun, without any fuch wade of bis fubilance at

fhould fenfibly coatraft his dimenfions, or alter the motions
of the planets, within any moderate length of time. Im
proof of this, he obferves, that it is not neceffary to the
produftion of any of the phenomena of light, that the ema-
nation from the fun fhould be continual in a itricl mathe-
matical fenfe, or without any interval; and likewife that

5 B pari
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part of the light wliicli iffues from the fun is continually

returning to him by rf floftion from the planets, and other

]i£;ht is continually coming to him from the funs of other

fvllems. He proceeds by calculation to fhcw, that in

^85,150,000 Egyptian years, the fin would lofo y-r5,,d of

his matter, and, therefore, that the gravitation towards the

fun, at any given dillance, would dinunilh in the fame pro-

portion. But this alteration is much too fmall to diicover

itfelf in the motion of the earth, or of any of the planets.

He alfo computes, that the grcatell ilrokc which the retina

of a common eye fultains, when the eye, in a bright day, is

turned up direflly to the fun, does not exceed that which

an iron (hot, ^th of an inch diameter, would give, moving

only at the rate of 16.16 inches in a year ; but tlic ordinary

Itroke is lefs than the ^-5^4'!' ?=""' of this. (Phil. Trauf.

vol. Ix. art. 35. vol. Ixi. part ii. art. jo.) One of the prin-

cipal difficulties attending the_ hypothefis of the materiality

of light, is the non-interference of its particles with each

other. There is, probably, fays Mr. Melville, Edinb. Elf.

vol. ii. p. 17, &c. no phylicai point in the vifible horizon,

that does not fend rays to every other point, unlefs where

opaque bodies interpofe. Light, in its paffage from one

i'yllem 10 another, often pafTes through torrents of light

ilTuing from other funs and fyftems, without ever interfering,

or being diverted from its cjurfe either by it, or by the

particles pi that elaC.ic medium, which fome have fuppofed

to be diffiifcd through all the mundane fpace. In account-

ing for this faft, he fuppofes that the particles of light

jnuft; be incomparably rare, even when they are the moft

denfe ; that is, that the femidiameters of two of the nearell

particles, in the fame, or in different beams, foon after their

emifiion, are incomparably lefs than their diflance from one

another. This confideration obviates the objection urged

by Euler and others againft the materiahty of light, from

its influence in difturbing the freedom and perpetuity of

the celeltial motions. Bofcovich and others folve the diffi-

culty concerning the non-interference of the particles of

liffht, by fuppofing that each particle is endued with an

iafuperable impulfive force ; but in this cafe, their fpheres

of jmpulfion would be more liable to interfere, and they

would, on that account, be more likely to difturb one

another. This difRculty, attending the fuppofition, that

particles of light move through other light, in all imaginable

direftions, without perpetual coUifions among the particles,

and continual defleftions from a re£lilinear courfe, is, in a

great degree, obviated, by an eafy computation of Mr. Can-
ton. He obferves, that it is neceflary to allow only a very

fmall portion of time between the emifiion of every particle,

and the next that follows in the fame direftion. Suppofe,

for inftance, that one lucid point of the fun's furface emits

j^o particles in one fecond, which are more than fufRci«nt

to give continual light to the eye, without the leaft appear.

ance of intermiflion
; yet ilill the particles of which it con-

fifts will, on account of their great velocity, be more than

a thoufand miles behind one another, and thereby leave room
enough for others to pafs in all direftions. Phil. Tranf.
vol. Iviii. art. 45. p. 344.

If we sJopt the conclufions drawn from the chevalier

d'Arcy's experiments on the duration of the fenfatians

excited by hght, who Ibtes it at the fevcnth part of a
fecond (Hid. Acad. Scienc. 1765, Mem. 2) we may admit
an interval of more than 20,000 miles between each par-

ticle. Some, in order to anfwer the chief objeftions of this

kind againllthe materiahty of light, have adopted the hypo-
thefis of M. Bofcovich ; who advances, in his Theoria
Philofophiac Naturalis, that matter is not impenetrable,

but that it confifts of phyfical points only, endued with

powers of attraftion and repulfion, taking place at different

diftances ; that is, furrounded with various ipheres of at-

tradlion and repulfion, in the fame manner as folid matter

is generally fuppofed to be
;
provided, therefore, that any

body move with a fuf£cient degree of velocity, or have

fufficient momentum, to overcome any powers of repulfion

it may meet with, it will find no difficulty in making it»

way through any body whatever ; for nothing will interfere

or penetrate one another, but power*, fuch as we know,
do, in fail, exift in the fame place, and counterbalance or

overrule one another. Priellley's Hill. &c. of Light, &c,

p. 391. That light is a real fubllancc, r.otwithftanding the

objections that have been urged agaiull this hypothefis, feems

to be eltahhflied by the phenomena of the Bologuian flone,

and of otlier fubltanccs, which poffels the remarkable pro-

perty of imbibing light, of retaining it for fome time, and
afterwards of emitting it. See PHOsriiOBUS, and the fec[uel

of this article.

The dodlrine of the materiality of light is farther con-

firmed by thofe experiments, which denionlfrate, that the

colour and inward texture of fome bodies are changed, in

confeqiicnce of their being expofed to the light.

The iirll obfervation of this kind appears to have been.

made by M. Duhamel, who found that the juice of a
certain fhell-fifh in Provence contrafted a tine purple co-

lour when it was expofed to the light of the fun, and that

the ftronger was the light, the more fplcndid was tjie co-

lour. Pieces of cloth dipped in this liquor, and expofed

to the fun, became red, though they were inclofed in glafs ;

but they acquir^ none of this colour in the fame expofure,

if they were covered with the thinned plates of metal. It

was afterwards obferved by Beccarius, Com. Bonon. vol. iv.

p. 75', that a quantity of luna cornea, expofed to the rays

of the fun, became of a violet colour, whillt part of the fame
compofition, covered with black paper, remained white.

This effeft was found by M. H. Schuize to depend on the

filver that happened to be in it. (Ac. Cxfar. vol. i. p. 528,
&c.) G. Bonzius was thus led to fome fubfequent experi-

ments, which feem to prove that various colours are confi«

derably affedled by light, exclulive of heat or anything elfe.

By expofing ribbons of different colours to the rays of the

fun for feveral days in the open air, he found that all, except

the yellow and light green, loft part of their ludre, and
were confiderably faded ; but when the fame ribbons were
expofed to a much greater degree of heat in a dark room,

none of the colours were aSefted, except that a fmall part

of their luflre was loft ; nor was any fenfible change made
in them after remaining for a coniiderable time in a room
that faced the north. By inclofing them in an exhaufted

receiver, he found that the change was not occafioned by
the air ; but no change could be produced hi them by the

light of torches. Beccarius alfo found by experiments on

paper, and a great variety of fubftanees, mineral, vegetable,

and animal, that the light of the fun produced many changes

in the internal flrufture of bodies, and that thofe lubflanccs

which imbibed light were much injured. The llronger the

light, and the longer they were expofed to it, the more in-

jury they reaeived ; and the injury thus fuftained was found

to be lading. Com. Bon. vol. vi. p. 77, &c. See Priellley's

Hidory, p. 378, &c.
Some writers have attempted to prove the materiality of

light, by determining the momentum of their component
particles, or by fliewing that they had a force, fo as, by theii-

impulfe, to give motion to light bodies. M. Homberg»
Ac. Par. 1708. H. p. s^', imagined, that he could not only

difperfe pieces of amianthus, and other light fubttances, by

the impulfe of the folar rays, but alfo tliat by throwing

them
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them upon the end of a kind of lever, connefted with tlie liable to difperfe their light througii the vaft expanfc of
fpriiig of a watch, he could make it move fenfibly quicker ; the univerfc, but the fmalleil fpark of a lucid body mull do
whence, and from other experiments, was inferred the weight the fame, even the fn-.alleft globule ftruck from a (leel by
of the particles of light. But M. Du Fay, and M. Mairan, a flint.

made other experiments of a more accurate kind, which The method of mcafuring the intenCty of different lights.
exJiibitcd no fuch effects as M. Hombcrg imagined. How- or of the fame light in d/ffercnt circumftances, affords a
ever, Dr. Pricftley informs us, that Mr. Mitchell endea- curious fubjed of invcftigation. M. Bouguer purfued it

voured to afcertain the momentum of light with ftill greater with particular attention, and defcribed an apparatus which
accuracy, and that his endeavours were not altogether un- he has contrived for this purpofe, in his Traite de Optique,
fuccefsful. Having found that the inilrument which he ufcd pubiifhed in Paris, 1760. Dr. PrielUcy (ubi infra) has
acquired, from the impulfe of the rays of light, a velocity given an abridged account of the two methods ufed for this

of one inch in a fecond, he inferred, that the quantity of purpofe by M. Bouguer. The lirft of thcfe two methods
matter contained in the rays falling upon tlie inllrument has been ufed by others fince, and probably before that
at that time, amounted to no more than one twelve hundred time, and particularly by count Rumford. See Photo-
milliouth part of a grain. In the experiment, the light metkr.
was colledted from a furface of about three fquare feet ; and It is well known that the aftion of a ftrong light upon
as this furface reflected only about half what falls upon it, the eye, and alfo the imprefTion which it leaves upon the
the quantity of matter contained in the rays of the fun, eye, makes it infenfible to ihe effed of a weaker hght.
incident upon a fquare foot and half of furface in one fe- M. Bouguer found, that when one light is f:xty-four times
cond of time, ought to be no more than the twelve hundred lefs than another, its prefence or abfence will not be per-
Hiillionth part of a grain, or upon one fquare foot only, ceived ; and, allowing for different eifeds on different eyes,

the eighteen hundred millionth part of a grain. But the he fuppofes that the boucdaries, with refpeft to different

denfity of the rays of light at the furface of the fun is perfons, may lie between fixty and cicrhty. Being unable
greater than at the earth, in the proportion of 45000 to i ; to determine the variation of the light of the fun, becaufe
there ought, therefore, to iffue from one fquare foot of the it is too ilrong, and that of the flars, becaufe it is too
fun's fiuface in one fecond of time, in order to fupply the weak, at different altitudes, he made liis obfervations on the
walle by light, one forty thoulandth part of a grain of moon, the diminution ofthe light being in the fame proportion
matter; that is, a little more than two grains a day, -or iji this cafe and in the others, and found that its lio-ht at

about four millions feven hundred and fifty-two thoufand 19^ 16' is to its light at 66^ n', as 1681 to 2500 ; or the
grains, which is about fix hundred and feventy pounds, one is nearly two-thirds of the other. When one limb of
avoirdupois, in fix thoufand years ; a quantity which would the moon touched the horizon of the fea, its hght was two
have fhortcned the fun's fem.i-diameter no more than about thoufand times lefs than at the altitude of 66' 11'. But
ten feet, if it was formed of matter of the denfity of water this proportion, he fays, is liable to variations, the atrao-

only. Priellley, ubi fupra, p. 389. _

_

fphere near the furface of the earth varying fo much in its

The nature of hght has not been fatisfadorily afcertained denfity. Hence he concludes, that, at a medium, light is

by any of the experiments and invelligations of philofe- diminifhed in the proportion of about 2 coo to 1681, in

phers. Some inchne to the Newtonian hypothefis, which traverfing 7469 toifes of denfe air. He alfo found, that the

afcribed it to the emiflion of very minute particles from centre of the fun is confiderably more luminous than the
luminous fubllances, as we have already ftated ; and others extremities of it ; whereas, both the primary and fecondary
to the excitation of an undidatory motion, analogous to that planets are more luminous at their edges than near their

which conllitutes found, in a very rare and elallic medium, centres. In a comparifon of the light of the fun and moon,
which pervades the univerfe. There are alfo fome circum- he compared each of them to that of a candle in a dark
ilances which induce thofe who entertain the firft hypothefis, room, one in the day time, and the other in the r.ight fol-

cither to believe, with Newton, that the emanation of the lowing, when the moon was at her mean diltance from the
particles of hght is always attended by the undulations of earth, and, after many trials, he concluded, that the light

an etheria! medium, accompanying it in its paffage, or to of the fun is about three hundred thoufand times gr.ater

fnppofe, with Bofcovich, that the minute particles of light than that of the moon ; and, therefore, it is no wonder that
themfelves receive, at the time of their emiffion, certain ro- philofophers have had fo little filcceis in their attempt."-' to

tatory and vibratory motions, which they retain as long as colled the light of the moon with burning-glafTe- ; for the
their projedile motion continues. Thefe additional fuppofi- largefl of them will not increafe the Hght a thoufand ti.Ties,

tions, however neccffary they may have been thought for _^which will Itill leave the light of the moon, m the focus of
explaining fome particular phenomena, have never been very 'the mirror, three hundred times lefs than the intenfity of
generally utiderltood or admitted, although no attempt has the common light of the fun. Dr. Smith, in his Optics,
been made to accommodate the theory in any other manner vol. i. p. 29, thought that he had proved, from, two dif-

in thefe phenomena. Dr. Young, in his " Courfe of Lee- fcrent con ii derations, that the light of the full moon would
tures on Natural Philofophy, &c." has examined in detail be to our day-light as i to about 90900, if no i-ays were loft

the manner in which the two principal hypothefes refped- at the moon. His method of calculation follows, as far as

ing light may be applied to its various all'edions and pro- it is juft, fays Mr. Robins, Math. Tracts, vol. ii. p. 225,
perties ; for which we refer to vol. i. p. 458, &c. to the diredly from the propofition for the fame purpofe of that

fequel of this article, and to other appropriate terms that excellent geometer, James Gregory, in his Geom. Par.
occur in the Cyclopaedia. _ Uiiiverf. p. 144; and the general propofition there men-
Thc expanfion or extenfion of any portion of light is tioned for diiUnguidiing the proportion between the degree,^

inconceivable. Dr. Hook ihews it is as unlimited as the of light received from any planet, and from the fun^ as

univerfe ; proving it from the immenfe diftance of fome repeated in David Gregory's Allronomy, hb. iii. prop. 58.
of the fixed Ifars, the hght whereof becomes fenfible to Mr. Robins remarks, that though his eit'imate is founded on
the eye by means of a telefcope : nor, adds he, are they the fuppofition, that the moou refleds all the hght it re-

only the great bodies of the fuii or ftars that are thus ceives from the fun
;

yet his argument is drawn from com-

; B J paring
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parinj^ the light of the moon feen in the Jay with the light

«f the clouds ; that is, is deduced from the quantity of

light aftuallj rofleAed by the moon. In the firll place he

fuppolcs that the moon, enlightened by the fun, is as lu-

minous as the cloud* are at a medium. He, therefore,

fuppofed the light of the fun to be equal to that of a whole

hemifphere of clouds, or as many moons as wovld cover

the furface of the heavens. But upon this it may be ob-

ferved, that the light of tl>e fuw fhining perpendicularly

upon anv furfaee, would be equal to the light refiefted from

the wliole hemifphere, if every part of it reflefted all the

light that fell upon it ; but the light that would, in fad, be

received from the whole hemifphi;re (part of it being re-

ceived obliqiu'ly) would be only one-half as much as would

be received from the whole hemifphere. if every part of it

fhone direflly upon the furface to be illuminated. In his

Remarks, &c. p. 17, he draws the fame conclufion from

a different method of induiflion ; but in this cafe alf»he made
a mirtake of one-half, fuppoling all the enhghtened hemi-

fphere of the moon to receive the direft rays of the fun ;

whereas, in faft, no more can be received than would fall

perpendicularly on the fuperhcial feftion of one great circle,

which is juit one-half of the furface of the hemifphere.

Prieftlev, ubi fupra, p. 540, &c.

Mr. ivlitchell made this computatisn in a more eafy and

accurate manner. Confidering the diftance of the moon
from the fun, andthat the denfity of the light muft decreafe

in the proportion ot the fqiiare of that diftance, he calcu-

lated the donfity of the fun"s light at that diftance, in pro-

portion to its denfity at the furface of the fun : and in this

manner he found that, if the moon refleAed all the light it

receives from the fun, it would be only the 45ooodth part of

the light we receive from that greater luminary. Admitting,

therefore, with M. Bonguer, that the moon reflefts only a

3CO,ooodth part of it, Mr. Mitchell concludes, that it re-

flects no more than betwixt the fixth and feventh part of the

light that falls upon it. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ivii. art. 27,

p. 2J4, &c.
_

Dr. Pemberton, in his Courfe of Chemiftry, left. 2.

ftates the greateft light which we can receive from the moon,
when at the full, and neareft to the earth, to exceed the

light of the fun more than 87,000 times, fuppofmg that the

moon refletled all the light of the fun which falls upon it ;

but if it reflefts only half the light that falls upon its furface,

which is the moil that can be fuppofed, then the light of the

moon will be exceeded by the fun's light more than 170,000
times : and in the mean diftance of the moon from the earth,

her light will be exceeded by the fun more than j 90,000
limes.

The mutual aftion between light and other matter is pro-

duftive of numerous phenomena. Thefe of late have con-

ftituted two diftinft branches of fcience. Tlie one has for

its objeft the inveltigation of thephyfical properties of light,

for which we are principally indebted to Newton, and which
forms thebafis of the fcience of optics. The other is con-

fined to the chemical agency of light, refting upon fafts dif-

covered Cnce the time of that great genius, and which has

hitherto occupied the attention of the chemical philofo-

pher.

When a ray of light falls upon the furface of a body, it

is either reflefted, abforbed, and extinguiihed, or tranf-

reitted. And under fome circumftances all thefe effefts take
place.

The refleftion of the ray depends, firft, upon the nature
of the body ; fecondly, upon the ftate and colour of the
furface ; and, thirdly, upon the quantity of the angle of in-

cidence. Under all thefe circumftaaces, however, the angle

at which the ray is reflefted is equal to the angle of inci*

dcnce. The fame laws, therefore, which govern the colli-

fion between perfeftly elaitic bodies and abfolutely hard fur-

fnces, may be applied to the reflcftioii of light. Of the

diftercnt bodies which refleft light, metals poflcis this power
in the greateft degree, and perhaps in proportion to their

denfity and hardnefs. Smooth or polifhed furfaces refleft

more light than rough ones.

Of coloured furfaces the lighteft colours refleft the mod;
hence the whiteft metals make the bcil refleftors. The or-

der \rill therefore, in all probability, be as follows, begin-

ning with the beft refleftors, white, yellow, red, blue»

black. The two extremes are very ftriking, in the well-

known experiment of two pieces of cloth, one white and
the other black, laid on the furface of inow in the fun.

The black piece very foon finks into the fnow, from ab«

forbing a greater quantity of light, which caufes die heat.

The white piece reflefts a greater portion, and is longer in

becoming healed. With regard to the quantity of reflec-

tion, as affeftcd by the angle of the incidence ; it is found

that opaque bodies are more heated as tlte rays ilrike their

furfaces more perpendicularly, and the quantity of light

which enters tranfparent bodies is as the fame. In botli

inftances, therefore, more light enters the bodies, and lefs

is reflefted. In the firll inftance, the hght which is not re-

flefted becomes extinguiftied, producing heat ; in the fe-

cond it is tranfmitted, ftill retaining the property of hght»

Hence, therefore, we ought to conclude that the refleftioa

will be inverlely as the angle of incidence, fuppofing the

angle to be formed by the ray and the furface of the me-
dium.

M. Bouguer has informed us, that the light reflefted from
a furface ot mercury, when the angle of incidence was 1 15',.

was only equal to ^th of the whole ; and he thinks it probable

that no fubftance reflefts more. It is certain, however, that po-

liflied filver reflefts much more. Tlie fame philofopher ob-
ferves, that metallic refleftors change lefs in their power of
refleftion with the angle of incidence. He made the fol-

lowing experiment with poliflied black marble. At an angle

of 3 35' with the reflefting furface, .6 were reflefted, the
whole being unity ; at 15 of incidence, .156 were refleft.

ed ; at 30', .051 ; and at 80 ,.023. The reft of courfe became
extinguiihed, and would heat the marble.

A limilar diminution of the rcfleftive power, with the

angle of incidence, is ob'.erved in tranfparent bodies, by the

fame author. The following Table gives the refults with,

water and plate-glafs.

Angle of IniiJence.
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Thefc prophetic obfervations have been verified in the dif- red ; pale blue, pale yellow, and red. The fhadows made

covcry of tlie diamond being pure carbon, and in the de- by fcratches and bubbles in po'.iHicd plates of glafs, were

compolition of water. bordered with the like fringes of coloured light. He alfo

The late difcoverits of Mr. Davv render it very probable obferves, that by looking on the fun through a feather,

that all compouod bodies are compofed of inflammable or black riiiboii, held clofe to the eye, fevcral rainbows

matter and oxygen. Hence it would feem, that the re- will appear, the (hadows which the iibres or threads call

fraclive power of bodies is lefs in proportion to the oxygen on the retina being bordered i\ith the like fringes of co-

they contain. Sif Ifaac Newton fufpefted that refraftion lours.

was canfed by inflammable matter alone, from which it From comparing other experiments, in which a ray of

would follow, that all diaphanous bodies contained inflam- light was made to pafs through a hole into a darkened

mable matter. This, in all probability, is the cafe with the chamber, and then through a hole in a palle-board, iirft by

exception of oxygen. It has, however, been proved by the edge of a lingle knife, and then by the edges of two

M. Biot, that the refrailive power of oxygen, although knives placed parallel to one another, fir Ifaac Newton con-

lefs than any fubftance in proportion to its dcnfity, is never- eluded, that the light of the iirll fringe pali'td by the edge

thelefs appreciable. The fame philofopher alfo afcertained of the knife at a diilance greater than the eight hundredth

that hydrogen refrafts light in a ratio, independent of its part of an inch, that the light of the fecond fringe palTed

tlenfitv, higher tlwn any other fubfl;ance. by the edge of the knife at a greater diilance than the light

From the above fafts we may, with fome certainty, con- of the firft fringe, and that of the third at a greater diilance

elude, that the refraftive power of bodies, or, in other than that of the fecond ; and tliat the light, of which the

words, their attraftion for light, is in the compound ratio ftreams, obferved in thefe experiments, conliiled, palled by

of their inflammability and denfity. the edges of the knives at lefs dillances than that of any

Light is not only attrafted in paffing through different of the fringes.

media, conftituting refraftion, but it is attrafted towards In another experiment, he placed at the hole a prifm

the fides of bodies by which it pafles, and is then faid to be to rcfraft the light, and to form, on the oppofite wall, the

jnflefted. When a beam of light is let through a fmall hole coloured image of the fun ; and he found that the (hadows

into a dark room, the rays are found to be drawn toNvards of all bodies, held in the coloured light between the prifm

the fides of the hole, by which means they acquire a cer- and the wall, were bordered with fringe."!, of the colour of

tain degree of divergence. In confequcnce of this change that light in which they were held ; and comparing the

in the direflion of the rays, the fliadows of hairs, and other fringes made in the feveral coloured lights, he found, that

flender fubllanccs held in the beam of light coming through thofe made in the red light were the largell, thofe made in

the aperture, are found to become enlarged in proportion the violet the lend, and ihofe made in the green were of a

to the diilance of the place on which the ftiadow is caft. middle fize. Whence he inferred, that the rays which made

See Inflection. the fringes in the red light, pafTed by the hair at a greater

From this circumflance fir Ifaac Newton concluded, that diilance than thofe which made the like fringes in the violet

;

the rays of light mull have pafled as they are reprtfented in fo that the hair, in caufing tliefe fringes, ailed alike upon

Plate IX. Optics, Jig. 8. in which X rcprefcnts a feftion of the red light, or leafl refrangible rays, at a greater dif-

the hair, and AD, BE, &c. rays of light paffing by at tance, and upon the violet or moll refrangible rays at a lefs

different dillances, and then falling upon the wall Q Q. diilance, and thereby occalioned fringes of different lizes,

Since, when the paper which receives the rays is at a great without any change in the colour of any fort of light. It

diilance from the hair, the (hadow is broad, it muft follow, may, therefore, be concluded, that when the hair in the

as he obferves, that the hair afts upon the rays of light at firft obfervation was held in the white beams of the fun's

fome confiderable difl:ance from it ; the aftion being llrongell light, and caft a fliadow, which was bordered with three

on thofe rays which are at the lead diilance, and growing fringes of coloured light, thofe colours arofe not from any

weaker and weaker on thofe which are farther off, as is re- new modifications impreffed upon the rays of hght by the

prefented in the figure ; and from hence it comes to pafs, hair, but only from the various infleiSlions, whereby the

that the fliadow of the hair is much broader in proportion feveral forts of rays \yere feparated from one another, which,

to the diilance of the paper from the hair, when it is nearer before feparntion, by the mixture of all their colours, coni-

than when it is at a great diftance. It is of no moment, pofed the white beam of the fun's light; but when feparated

whether the hair be furrounded with air, or with an j' other pel- compofed lights of the feveral colours which they are origi-

lucid fubftance. The fhadows of fcratches made in polifhed nally dilpofed to exhibit. But for a fuller account of the

plates of glafs, and the veins in the glafs, call the like broad author's curious experiments, and the conclulions drawn

Shadows ; fo that the breadth of fhadow mufl proceed from from them with regard to the infleiflion of ligfit, we muil
• fome other caufe than the refraftion of the air. refer to his well known treatife on Optics, p. 293. &c.

The fliadows of all bodies, metals, flones, glafs, wood. This aftion of bodies on light is found to exert itfelf at

horn, &c. in this light, were bordered with three parallel a fenfible diilance, though it always increafes as the diilance

fringes, or bands of coloured light, whereof that which is diminiflied ; as appears very fenfibly in the paffage of a

was contiguous to the fliadow was the broadeft and moft ray between the edges of two thin planes at different aper-

luminous, while that which was the moft remote was the tures ; in which there is fomething very peculiar ; the at-

narrowefl, and fo faint, as not eafily to be vifible. The tradlion of one edge being increafed as the other is brought

firft or innermoft fringe was violet, and deep blue next the nearer it. The rays of light, in their paffage out of glafs

ihadow, light blue, green, and yellow in the middle, and into vacuum, are not only inflefted towards the glafs, but,

red without. The fecond fringe was almoft contiguous to if they fall too obliquely, they will revert back again to the

the firft, and the third to the fecond ; and both were blue glafs, and be totally reflected.

within, and yellow and red without ; but their colours were The caufe of which refleftion cannot be attributed to any
very faint, efpecially thofe of the third. The colours,

therefore, proceeded in the following order from the fhadow:

Telvet, indigo, pale blue, green, yellow, red ; blue, yellow,

refiftance of the vacuum, but mult be entirely owing to

fome force or power in the glafs, which attratls or draws

back the rays as they are palTing into the vacuum. And
thts
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tills appears farther from hence, that if you wet the pof-

terior furface of the glifs with water, oil, honey, or a fo-

liition of quicklilver, then the rays which would otherivifc

have been refleCleil, will pafs inli. and throujjh that liquor ;

which fliews that tiie rays are not rcfleclcd till they come to

the pollcrior furface of the glafs, nor even till they begin

to go out of it ; for if at their going out, they fall into

any of the forefaid mediums, they will not then be rcflecled,

but perfift in their former courfc, the attraftion of the

plafs being in thi» cafe counterbalanced by that of the

liquor.

Experiments, finiilar to thofe of fir Ifaac Newton on in-

flected light, were profecuted by M. Maraldi, whofe ob-

fervations chiefly refpeft the inflexion of light towards

other bodies, whereby their (hadows are partially illumi-

nated. Ac. Paris, TJ2^. M. p. IJ9. For an abllradt,

fee Prieftley's Hiilory, &c. of Light, Sec. p. 521, &c.

M. Mairan, without attempting the difcovery of new
fails, endeavoured to explain the old ones, by the hypo-

thefis of an atniofphere furroundmg all bodies ; and confe-

quently making two refleftions and refraflions of light that

impinges upon them, one at the furface of the atmofphere,

and the other at that of the body itfelf. This atmofphere

he fuppofed to be of a variable denfity, and refraftive power,

like the air. M. du Tour fucceeded Mairan, and imagined,

that he couhl account for all the phenomena by the help of

an atmofphere of an uniform denfity, and of a lefs refrac-

tive power than the air, furrounding all bodies. Du Touf
varied the Newtonian experiments, and difcovered in the co-

lours produced by the infleclion of light more than three

fringes, which he exhibited diftinftly in the following man-
ner. He took a circular board, ABED (P/aie IX. Optics,

Jig. 9 ) thirteen inches in diameter, the furface of which was

black, except at the edge, where there was a ring of

white paper, about three lines broad, in order to trace the

circumference of a circle, divided into 360 degrees, begin-

ning at the point A, and reckoning 180 degrees on each

hand to the point E ; B and D being each of them placed

at yo degrees. A flip of parchment three inches broad,

and difpofed in the form of a hoop, was faftened round the

board, and pierced at the point E with a fquare hole, each

fide being four or five lines, in order to introduce a ray of

the fun's light. Lallly, in the centre of the board C, and

perpendicular to it, he tixed a pin, about one-third of a

line in diameter.

This hoop being fo difpofed, that a ray of light entering

the dark chamber, through a vertical cleft of two lines and

a half in length, and about as wide as the diameter of the

pin, went through the hole at E, and palling parallel to the

plane of the board, projefted the image of the fun and
fliadow of the pin at A.

In thefe circumftancee he obferved, ift, that quite round

the concave furface of this hoop, there was a multitude of

coloured llreaks ; but that the fpace m A nj of about eighteen

degrees, the middle of which was occupied by the image

of the fun, was covered with a faint light only.

2. The order of the colours in thefe Itreaks was generally

fuch, that the moft refrangible rays were the nearell to the

incident ray E C A ; fo that, beginning from the point A,
the violet was the firft, and the red the lalt colour in each

of the llreaks. In fome of them, however, the colours

were difpofed in a contrary order.

3. The image of the fun, projefted on each fide of the

point A, was divided by the Ihadow of the pin, which was
bordered by two luminous ftreaks.

4. The coloured llreaks were narrower in fome parts of

the lioop than others, and generally decreafcd in breadth iQ

receding from the point A.
5'. Among thefe coloured ftreaks, there were fometimcs

others which were white, a line, or a line and a half in

breadth, which were always bordered on both fides by a
ftreak of orange colour, at leail when the light of the fun
was intenfe, and the chamber fufficiently dark.

From this experiment he thought it was evident, that the
rays which pafll'd beyond the pin were not tht- only ones
that were decompofed ; for that thofe which are refleAed

back from the pm were decompofed alfo : from which he
concluded that they mud have undergone fome rcfraftion.

He alfo thought that thofe which went beyond the pin fuf-

fered a refleftion, fo that they were all affefted in a fimilnr

manner.

In order to account for thefe fadls, our author defcribe*

the progrefs of a ray of light through an uniform atmo-
fphere which he fuppofes to furround the pin, and fliewa

that the differently refrangible rays will be feparated at
their emergence from it ; but he refers to fome experiments
and obfervations in a future memoir, to demonftrate that all

the coloured ftreaks are produced by rays that are both re-
fleifled and refraCled. Memoire* Prefentes, vol. v. p. 636,
641.

From other obfervations, M. Du Tour concludes, that
the refrafting atmofpheres, furrounding all kinds of bodies,
are of the fame fize ; for when he placed a great variety of
fubftances, and of different fizes alfo, he always found the
coloured ilreaks of the fame dimenfions. He alfo obferves,

that this hypothefis contradifts an obfervation of fir Ifaac

Newton, viz. that thofe rays which pafs the neareft to any
body are moft inflefted. Mem. de Mathem. and de Phyf.
vol. v. p. 650, &c. or Prieftley, ubi fupra, p. 531, Sec.

M. Le Cat found that, in fome cafes, objedls appear mag-
nified by means of the infletlion of light. Looking at a.

diftant fteeple, when a wire ef lefs diameter than the pupil
of his eye was held pretty near to it, and dravving it feve-

ral times betwixt his eye and that objeft, he was furprifed

to find that, every time the wire palTed before his pupil, the
fteeple feemed to change its place, and fome hills beyond
the fteeple feemed to have the lame motion, juft as if a lens

had been drawn betwixt his eye and them. This difcovery

led him to feveral others depending upon the infiedlion of
the rays of light. Thus, he magnified fmall objefts, as

the head of a pin, by looking at them through a fmall hole
in a card ; fo that the rays which farmed the image, mult
neceflarily pafs fo near the circumference of the hole, as to
be attrafted by it : he alfo exhibited other appearances o£
a fimilar nature. Traite des Sens, p. 299, &c. Prieftley^

ubi fupra, p. 537, &c.
Several Coincident fafts induced fir Ifaac Newton to

believe that refleftion, refraftion, and inflexion re-

fulted from the fame caufe, namely, attraftion. Of the
two latter of thefe properties relulting from this caufe
there can be little doubt ; but the laws by which the firft is

governed appears to depend rather upon the repulfion than
the attraftion of the medium. The greateft oiyftery attend-

ing refleftion, is in the circumftance of the under furface re-

flefting light equally with the upper furface. This part
certainly goes far to prove, that the refleftion of light is not
to be explained by confidering the refl-fting furface as a
hard fubltance, from which the elaftic particles of light are

repelled, particularly fince the refleftion from the under fur-

face of any medium is in the inverfe ratio of the denfity of
the medium, beyond the reflefting furface, and is greateft.

when the furface is bounded by a vacuum.

Although.
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Arthoiifih fir Ifiac Newton does not nttcmpt lo explain clufion, that the particles of all folid matter can never Tbe

the refledion from the upper lurface by the attraaion of brought into contadt, eifh. r iii their i.iternal arrangement

the medium, he fecms to be of opinion, that the light re- or on tlie furfaces ; and that the repuliion cxilling between

Wcaed from the under furface is attrafted by the fame me- the particles of bodies, whether in the fame or m two dif-

dium in a contrary diredion. fcrent bodies, is folcly to be -attributed to the repullion be-

Hence he concludes, that this refteaion is lefs as the den- twecn the particles ot caloric f And may we not further con-

fitv of the under medium is greater, the attraaion of the elude, that the particles of bodies, in all fituations, and under

firll medium being counteraacd by that of the fecond. all circumftances, are conllantly exerting an attraflive force

This explanation does not appear f^tisfadory. If the tending to their ultimate conlaa ? If it ftiould be admitted

Tefledion of the riys from the under furface depended upon that caloric is the caufe of repulfion, elailicity. muft be

the attraaion of the fume medium, it would not produce therefore dependent upon its prelence, ading in a contrary

the fame phenomena which refult from the refledion at the diredion to the attradive torci>. Hence it would be very

upper furface, and which is clearly caufed by fomething hlte abfurd to fay that caloric itfelf Ihould be eiaKic, becanfe
'^*

ir „ this property depends upon two forces. When caloric,
rcpuHlon. , ,

,'" f ^ ' n -i > r , r r r !_• J

When a rav of light falls upon anv refleding furface, therefore, is refleded from the iurface ol a body, we are to

ve cannot for a moment fuppofe that- aiiv attradion of the attribute its return to the repulfion between iifelf and the

medium could caufe it to be refleded, lince the cffed pro- caloric of the body, the fo'id matter having nothing to

duced can arife only from a repellent force, exerted in a di- do with the refledioii. The r.iys of caloric, palTing from

rcdion perpendicularly from the furface of the body, one body to another, may, from what has been obferved, be

And that the elaftic force exifting between the body and caufed by the joint adion of two forces. The one arifing

the liffht is fo perfed, as to make the angle of refledion from the repulfion of the panicles of caloric for each other

equal to the ano-le of mcidcnce. Newton very properly at the heated body, and the olher from the foliciting force

ar-^ued, that the reflettion could not take place from the par- of the attradion between the caloric and the receiving body,

tides of light ftriking the hard parts of bodies, on account When, however, the repulfion between the radian', caloric and

of the numerous Interft ices exifting between their molecules

;

the caloric of the receiving body increafes in a greater ratio

on the contrary, he fuppofed the light which ilruck the folid than their attraction, the radiant caloric will be refleded.

parts became extinguifhed. A contrary effed would caufe them to be abforbed.

It mav here be obferved, that it is equally difficult to ex- When the diredion of the radiant caloric is perpendicular

plain the adion of one folid body upon another, as it may lo the receiving furface, its projcdiie force confpires in the

eafily be proved that they do not come into abfolute conta6t greateft degree with the attraction of the body, and lefs

• '
;,,rt,nrp of courfe in proportion to its obliquity. Does not this

III ally lUKaiiet..
_ • i i i , ,*n i r "^

t i an* fi i

When we attempt to imite the furfaces of fradured bodies, agree with the eltablilhed fact, that the refledtion of both

we cannot, in moft inftances, bring the parts within the fphere light and heat is inverfcly as the angle of obhquity the ray

of attraaion; and even where this can be cffeaed, as in two makes with the furface.

bright furfaces of lead, it may be proved that the parts do Light and caloric, fo far as their refledion is concerned, are

not touch. ^° fimilar, that we may \yith great propriety apply the fame

It feems difficult to conceive how an atmofphere of hy- reafoning to the reflection of light, and the fame abfurditjr

drogen fliould by its prefl"ure fupport a column of mercury, would arife in confidering light as confifting of elaftic parti-

by the mere adion of the folid parts of the two furfaces, cles, becaufe this would imply the cxiltence of attradive

fince every particle of hydrogen would be required to ad matter in its compofition. When, tiiercfore, light is re-

tipon 2700 particles of mercury. fleded, we are to coiifider with iir Ifaac Newton, that no

We may, without much gratuity, confider all folid adion takes place between the particles of light and the

bodies as compounded of two fpecies of matter ; the one folid matter to produce the efi"ed ; but, agreeably to our

poffeffing fo great an attradion as to bring the particles into hypothecs, we mull conclude tliat the reflection is caufed

abfoUfte contad, and the other fo completely repellent of by the repulfion between the particles of light and the ca-

itfelf, as to be infinitely diffipated, if it were rot for its loric of the body.

attradion for matter with which it combined. The former If the refledion is caufed by the calorific atmofphere on

of thefe properties is peculiar to all ponderable matter, the the furface of the body, we may perceive an eafy way of

latter to the repellent matter denominated light and caloric, explaining why the refledion of light is confined to the fur-

and perhaps eledricity and magnetifm. Daily experience face of bodies, and why the under furface fhould refled as

jhews, that the conflitution of folid and liquid bodies is de- much as the upper one.

pendent upon a certain quantity of caloric, oppofed to the This hypothefis does not difagree with the fad, of the

oppofite and contending force of the attradion of the par- refledion being, like the refradion, as the denfity of the

tides of the folid body, by which alfo their volumes and medium, becaufe the increale of denfity will be attended

relative o-ravities are governed. Hence we may exped, that with increafe of attradion between the particles, and it will

when the attradion of the body for caloric is greater than be evident, that the denfity of the calorific atmofphere will

the repellent force of the caloric, the body will poffefs what be in the fame proportion, therefore refledion will be as the

is called a greater capacity for heat, and the reverfe of this denfity.

will take place from a con rary change. What we obferved refpeaing the obliquity of the rays of

Conceiving the above to be the cafe, it will be eafy to caloric, will hold good with refped to light. When, the

infer, that the furfaces of bodies muft be furrounded by at- obliquity of rays of light, which fall upon tranfparent

mofpheres of caloric, and it doubtlefs is by thefe atmo- bodies is fuch, that the repulfion between the light and the

fpheres that we are to account for the difficulty of bringing caloric of the body is greater than the projecfile force of

two furfaces together, and by which we may alfo ex- the ray added to the attradion, the medium of the angle of

plain the adion of the hydrogenous atmofphere upon the obliquity is called the angle of total refledion. When thp

percury. May KOt we, therefore, draw ihis general con- refiedion is from the under furface, the attraction of the

3 medium
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wodium confpircs with tlie rfpiilfion between the light :ind crcafcd, fo that it cafily breaks through a refrafting Turface •

thi> caloric atmofplicrc to caufe total reflcftioii, and the but \vhcii it is in a ctJiitrary part of the vibration, which irr-

angle of total reflc-rtion ought to bo rather greater at the pedes its motion, it is eafily reflected ; and corifctjiicntlv.

under than the nppcr furface, which has been faid to be the that every ray is ruccelTivcly difpofed to be calily refleflcd,
cafe; at leall it has been obfcrvcd by 15o\iguer, that more or tranfmitled by every vibration which overtakes it. The
light is rcfledled from the internal than the external furface. returns of which difpofition of any ray to be rtRcAcd. he
The additional force given by the attradion of the medium csWsJ/s of cafy rcjleiiion ; and thofe of its difpofition th be
to caufe the internal ref]-£tion, will be counteraded by any tranfniitted, he calls _/f/f of cafy Iranfmi/Jion ; and the fpace
other medium beyond this furface, and this accounts fur the between the returns, the intervals cf ihe Jits The rcafon,
tranfmiflion under fucli circumllances. Agreeably to the then, wliy the furfaces of all thick tranfparent bodies reflect

eftablifliod notion, therefore, we hold, that refraction and in- part of the light incident on them, and refradl the rcll, i>

fledion are caufed by the attradion exilHng between the that fomc rays in 'heir incidence are in fits of eafy reiledion,
light and the body. But it is more conlillent with our and others of eafv tranfmiffion. See REFLEfiiov, Ri;.
views, to confider refledion and trdufmifiion as being caufed tKAc:Tiox, and Oi'Tics.

by the repulfion exilling between the particles of light, Having given fome idea of the nature of light in general,
and between light and the calorific atmofphere of the body, we (hall next point out the different fources of light ; and
modilied and altered under certain circumllances, by the at- under each of th.efe heads, detail its more particular pro-
tradion between light and the medium. perties as a chemical agent, and its connedion with the
Were we only acquainted with the fad, that light was matter of licat.

attraded by ponderable matter, we (hould, from our kno.v- Suhr Light.— V\(t have already ftated the immenfe velo-

ledge of gravity, conclude that the refradion would be as city with which light is emitted from the fun's body; and
the denfity of the medium ; and we are not fo much fur- it will be eafy to conceive that it cannot fuflcr any change
prifed at the circumliance of light being more attraded by in velocity or diredion, till it meets with fwme ponderable
inflammable than other bodies, when we recoiled the great matter. In approaching any p'anetary body, fuch as our
quantity of light and heat furnifhcd by thofe bodies, when earth, we have reafon to believe that they are mutually at-

they combine with oxygen ; and at tiie fame time remember trailed. Rays falling perpendicularly upon the .imofphere
that the attradion of one body for another is as the quantity are equally attraded on every fide, and come in a ftraight

with which it can combine. line to the earth ; while thofe ravs which fail obliquely are

Some very curious fads relative to the properties of light bent out of their original diredion; and fuiCe the atmo-
have lately been difcovercd by M. Mains. (.See Memoires de fphere is not of uniform denfity, fuch oblique rays will comr
la Societe d'Arcueil, vol. ii. p. 143.) It appears from the to the earth in curved lines. If our atmolphcre wcreof uni-

refearches of this philnfopher, thai light is changed in its form denfity, the refradion would not be altered ; but the
properties by particular refledion. If, fays he, we take oblique rays falling upon its furface, would be refleded in a
two plates of glafs, and let two of their furfaces make an very great degree ; a circuinftance which would deprive us
angle of 70 50' ; then imagine a line which fliall bifed this of much of the fun's light. . No doubt a great quantity of
angle. Any ray of light falling upon one of thefe furfaces, light becomes extinguifhed in its pafTage through the aerial

in a diredion parallel to the abos-c bifeding line, will be re- medium, as we may juftly learn from the difference of in-

fleded to the other. The light, however, is fo changed in tenfity in the light, at different altitudes of the (un ; but hovr
its properties by the firft refledion, as to be completely un- much muff this lofs of light appear, when we recur to the

fufceptible of being refleded from the fecond furface ; but ftatemcnt already made, namely, that the whole effed of the

the whole of it will be trAufmitted. This new property of fun's light would be loil by paffrng through 679 feet of fea-

light has been applied, with fome fuccefs, to explain the water, and that the fame effed would talie place by its paf-

myllerious phenomenon of double images formed by the fage through 3,1 10,310 feet of air.

Iceland cryftal, calcareous fpar, &c. If it be aflvcd, how The following is a table from M. Bouguer, (hewing the

it happen';, fince we afcribe the refledion of the rays to the intcnfity of the fun's light, at different altitudes, and the

adfon of the whole furface of the body 'without contad, thicknefs of air it has to penetrate at each angle.

that all the rays are not refleded from every furface ; but

while fome are refleded, others pafs through, and are re-

fraded ? The anfwcr given by fir Ifaac Newton is as fol-

lows : —Every ray of light, in its paffage through any re-

fradiiig furface. is put into a certain tranfient conftitution

or (late, which in the progrefs of the ray returns at equal

intervals, and difpofes the ray at every return to be eafily

tranfmittcd through the next refrading furface, and between

the returns to be eafily refleded by it ; which slternation of

refledion and tranfmiflion appears to be propagated from

ererv furface and to all dillances. What kind of adion or

difpofition this -s, and whether it confills in a circulating or

vibrating motion of the ray, or the medium, or fomewhat

clfe, he does not inquire ; but allows thofe who are fond of

hypothefes to fuppule, that the rays of light, by impinging

en any refleding or refrading furface, excite vibrations in

the refleding or refrading medium, and by that means

agitate the folid parts of the body. Thefe vibrations, thus

propagated in the medium, move faller than the rays, fo as

to overtake them ; and wl.en any ray is in that part of the

fibration which confjirts with its motion, its velocity is ia-
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feparate fpeftrum, the refiilt will be white light. Hence
fir Ifaac Newton concluded, that when the rays arc pro-

mifcuoiifly reflcfted from any furface it will appear white.

It was found by fir Ifaac Newton, and has fince been con-
firmed by the experiments of Dr. Herfchel, that the dif-

ferent coloured rays have not by any means the fame illu-

minating power. The violet rays appear to have the lead

luminous effeft, the indigo more, the blue a little more,
the green very great, between the green and the yellow the

grcateft of all, tlie yellow the fame as the green, and the red

lefs than the yellow. Wlicn tlie folar rays are palfcd through
a convex lens, or reflet\ed from a concave, a very intenfe

heat is produced by the concentration of the rays. Count
Rumford has (hewn, that when the ray.f of the fun are

made to pafs through a certain aperture, and fall upon
any fubftance to be heated, while the fame area of hght
is made to pafs through a lens, in the focus of which the

fame quantity of matter is to be heated, they become heated

in the fame time to the fame degree. Nothing is better

known, in (hort, than that the rays of the fun are capable

of exciting fenfible heat. Newton, and the philofophers of

his age, accounted for heat by the motion excited in the

parts of the body by the agitating power of the abforbed

light. Melville fuppofed that the heat was expelled from
the terreftrial matter by the light. At prefent, it is ge-

nerally admitted, on the ftrength of fome valuable experi-

ments made by Dr. Herfchel, that the rays of light and

caloric are feparately emitted from the fun, the luminous

rays producing light, and the calorific, heat.

This philofopher introduced a beam of light into a dark

room, which was decompofed by a prifm, and then expofed

a very fenfible thermometer to all the rays in fucccfCon, and

obferved the heights to which it rofe in a given time.

He thus determined, that the heating power of the red to that

of the green rays was 2^ to i, and 3i to i in red to violet.

On repeating thefe experiments, he found that the

greatcft quantity of calorific rays were even beyond the

co'oured fpectrum at about i an inch, from the commence-
ment of the red rays. At a greater diftance from this

point it began to diminifh, but was very perceptible even at

the diftance of i\ inch.

It will appear from what has been ftated, that thefe ca-

lorific rays are lefs refrangible than the rays of light

;

hence the calorific focus will fall beyond that of the lumi-

nous. Dr Herfchel made an experiment to verify this in-

ference, but did not come at any thing very conclufive.

He afterwards made experiments to colicA thefe invifible

calorific rays, and caufed them to aft independently of the

light, by which he concludes, that they are fufficient to

account for all the effecks produced by the folar rays in

exciting heat ; th^it they are capable of palling through

glafs, and of being refracted and reflefted, after they

have been finally detached from the folar beam.

If we are to confider thefe invifible rays as being truly

the fame with artificial heat, emanated Trom terreftrial bo-

dies, under the temperature of 800 of Fahrenheit, fome

of the experiments of Dr. Herfchel are ftrongly at va-

riance with fome of the experiments of Mr. Lefley, de-

tailed in his work, entitled " An Enquiry into the Nature of

Heat," efpecially fo far as relates to the tranfmiffion of

heat through tranfparent bodies. It appears from the fafts

given by Mr. Lefley, that the heat of 212 of Fahrenheit

is not tranfmitted by glafs in the radiant form, but is firft

abforbed by the glafs, and radiated afrefh from its oppofite

furface. He was led to this conclulion by the faft, that

more heat pafled through wliite paper than the glafs.

And what I'.ill more confirms this idea, he found equally as

much heat pafled through two plates of tin, oae fide of

each being blacked, and the other polifhcd. When tlir

bright fides were placed together, and the black outwards,
it tranfmitted as much as the glafs ; but when the black
fides were together, and the bright fides outward, there was
no perceptible quantity paffed through.

That culinary heat does not pafs direftly through glafs,

may be tried by holding a pane of glafs before a heated
body, and alternately holding the hand on each fide tlie ^-lafs.

After fome time, however, the glafs gives heat to the hand,
proving that the heat has been tranfmitted ; but this will be
found to refult from a fecond radiation, ar.d would have
been more abundant, if a plate of metal, painted black, had
been in the place of the glafs.

The heat from the fun's rays is not fo affefted. It re-

quires no perceptible time to pafs through feveral thick

prifms of glafs, and when we hold a convex lens in the

fun's beams, we have inllantaneous heat produced upon any
opaque body in it^ focus.

We have not yet fufficient ground to eftablifh the iden-

tity of light and heat ; but if Dr. Herfchel's experiments
be correft, we mult either conclude that the folar calorific

rays are of a different nature from the invifible rays, or that

folar light is converted into caloric from heated bodies.

The fame philofopher, however, has made the fame ex-

periments with invifible cuhnary heat, ai.d with fimilar

refults. How fhall we reconcile the feeming contradic-

tions ? Dr. Herfchel uled two thermometers, one of which
was his ftandard. Mr. Lefley ufed the differential ther-

mometer, an elegant inftrument, invented by himfelf. Dr.
Herfchel began his experiments with a red-hot cyhnder,
and continued them till it became invifibly cold. Mr.
Lefley ufed a canniller filled with boiling water. A more
particular fet of experiments is Hill wanting to clear up
this myfterious fubjeft.

Dr. Herfchel has alfo given us fome ufeful experimental

fafts on the relative quantities of hght and heat tranfmitted

by different fubllances. The following Table Ihews the

quantity of light and heat, flopped by colourlefs and
tranfparent folid fubftances.

Table I.
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fuch an advatitnr;?, ia liigWy to be recommendf J. We have
already pointed out fome contradiftions between thefe and
Lefley's experiments.

By comparincr the elTeft of the fubftances npon the folar

invilible rays in Table IV , and upon the inviilble rays from
the iron ftove in Table V., we are led to fome very fingular

conclufions. It appears, for inllance, that flint-^Iafs Hops
none of the invilible rays of the fpL-ctnim, although the fame
fubllapcc (lops 14J out of 1000 of the red rays, 91 of icoo
of direct folar heat, 34of the direct light. Hence it would
feem that calorific rays mixed with the luminous, muftcon-
Ilitute the qi of icoo, fince all the invifible rays pafs

through. We mull from thefe data conclude, that either

the light of the folar fpeilrum produces heat, or that the

calorific part in the coloured rays is of a different nature from
the invifible calorific rays. If the latter be admitted, we
have as much reafon to confider the folar beam as confilling

of different kinds of heat, as well as of light.

Thefe anomalies are ilill increafcd, when we turn to

Table V , where we find that the fame flint-glafs Hops out

uf 1000 ray 7JO invifible rays from a tlove, which would
feem to ellablifh that this calorific matter is llill different from
both the v;fib'ie and invifible caloric of the fun ; and in the

experiments of Mr. Lelley, caloric appears to pofTefs llill

very different properties.

We here fee fo much myflery and contradidlion, that we
murt wait for more particular refearch. It is unlike the

limplicity of nature ; the fault mull, therefore, refl with the

philofophers.

Sir If.iac Newto'', on finding fo many different fpecies of

light, was unwilling to m:ike io many fluids, but fuppofed

they differed in the lize of their particles ; the largeft being

the leall refrangible, and the fmallell the moft. The fame

thing would take place from the fame particles moving with

different velocities ; the moft refrangible moving with the

lea'l, and the leall refrangible with th? greateft velocity.

AVe have already dated, a fail difcovered recently by
Malus, that light acquires new properties by a peculiar re-

flexion. Does it then appear impoiiible that it fhould not

be changed in paifing through diaphanous media ? May not

that which moves with the greateil velocity have a greater

portion converted into heat ; or, in other words, may not

this converiion be as the velocity ? This idea is ftrength-

ened, from the circumilance of calorific rays being found

throughout the fpeClrum. The greateil objeAions raifed to

this idea of light and heat being excited by the fame rays

moving with different velocities, are founded on the fatts

of combined light in phofphorefccnt bodies, and in the che-

inical effects whicli were thought to be peculiar to light. In

our next fubject, hoivever, we ihall ihew that all the chemi-

cal elfedls producible fey light can be produced by heat.

Fjefides the properties of the lolar beams to produce heat

and light, v.-e find it to have oth( r properties e(i'.:ally im-

p.irtant to the animated world. This is molt conlpicuoiis

in the economy of vegetables. It lias been many times

proved, that vegetables, grov/ing without light, would not,

in the firll place, have more tendency to grow upwards

than in any other direction. This arifes from an evident at-

tra&ion exiltmg between light and livi.ig vegetables. This

ficl is familiar tn thofc who have placed trees in windows.

It is obfervable, that they always lean towards the light.

The fame effect would doubtlefs take place, if one fide of

a vegetable were IhadeJ in the open air. The attra;tion of

light is probibly not the fame for different vegetables ; by
which we may account for the different forms of trees.

This IS rendered plaufible, when we contrail the fpreadirg

branches of the oak with the towering branches of tht

poplar.

E-xperiehce has long aqrf> eftabllfhed, that vegetables be-

come dellitute of fmell and colour, and lofe much of their

combullibility, by growing in the dark. We find in Dr.

Black's ledures, an account given by the celebrated Dr. Ro-

binfon of Edinburgh In the drain of a coal-work under

ground, he accidentally laid his h^nd upon a very luxuriant

plant, with large indented foliage, and perfettly white. He
had not feen any thing like it, nor could any one inform him

what it was. He had the plant with a fod brought into the

open air in the light. In a little time the leaves withered,

and fo.in after n-w leaves began to fpring up, of a green

co'.oar, and of a ilifferent ihape from that of the old ones.

On rubbin<- one of the leaves between his fingers, he found

that it had the I'mcl! of common tanfy, and ultimately proved

to be that plant, which had been fo changed by growing in

the dark. Indeed it was recollected that fome foil had been

taken iuto the drain from a neighbouring garden, fo.-ac time

before it was found fo altered.

This effett of li^ht is not lefs confpicuous in the growth

of celery. By covering it with earth, the light 1.* (hut out,

which would very foon turn it green, and make its flavouj^

fo ftrong as to render it unfit to be eaten, at the fame

time that it would render it more fibrous and t'.n.icious.

From the circumilance of light giving odour and inflam-

mability to vegetables, and fince thefe properties arc moll

common to bodies containing hydrogen, it would appear

that light was elTential to the produftion of hydrogen, per-

haps by expelling oxygen; and hence it would alio appear

that hydrogen is neceffary to the colour of vegetables. It

has been afi'erted by Humboldt, that he found vegetables

growing in the dark mine, having their natural colour, but

thefe plants were inveloped by hydrogen.

Light is found to produce various chemical changes upon

bodies. When the oxyd of filver is precipitated from nitric

acid by muriatic acid, the infoluble muriat is at iiril white,

and if kept in the dark at the common temperature, would

doubtlefs remain fo for an indefinite length of time. If,

however, it be expofed to the light for a little time, it be-

gins to affume a purple colour, and ultimately becomes

bl?.ck. This effect takes place more rapidly according to the

intenfity of the light. Hence it has been pro;)oted to mea-

fure the intenfity of light by the time of its changing. An
inllrument has been invented for this purpole by Mr,

Lefley. See Photo.mkteu.
The general erfecl of light, as a chemical agent, appear*

to confilt in difengaging the oxygen, or an acid from bodies

which it effci'ls, no doubt, by leffening the affinity of the

bafe for oxygen, or the faline bafe for the acid. Hence,

wc find light is capable of deconipofing thofe oxyds and

fahs, in which the oxygen or acid is held by a weak affi-

nity. It therefore detaches oxygen from the oxyds of gold,

platina, lilver, and the peroxyd of lead : alto from nitric

and liquid oxymuriatic acid. Dr. Herfchel, in his experi-

ments upon light, finding that the fol.nr fpectrum had dif-

ferent illuminatir^g powers in different parts, conjectured

that the power of the fun's light to effeft chemical changes,

might principally belong to fome particular part of the

fpectrum, and it appears that this ingenious hint has been

confirmed by experiments made by Dr. Woolistlon, and

alfo by Ritter. It appears that the invifible rays have n.i

aclion upon the muriat of filver, the red rays a little more,

and fo on, increafing to the utmoll boundary of the violet,

ray ; but the maximum of effetl was found at fome dillance

beyond the violet. It appears, thereforcj from this curioui

factj
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uft, that the I'olar beam confills of rays which Iiave three

didinft cffcclo, one producing vlight, another heat, and a

third producing neither, but which effeft the greateil che-

mical changes in tlve Icaft time.

Some experiments Utely made by Guy LufTac and The-

narJ, and detailed in their work entitled " Recherches

Phyfiques-Chimiqucs,'' vol. ii. p. iS6, go far to prove that

the chemical changes produced by the folar rays are not de-

pendent upon any fpecific property of light, as they have

produced fimilar cffeAs by heat alone. Dry oxymuriatic

acid gas was not decompofed by light nor heat. Liquid

oxymuriatic acid was decompofed by a light not llrong, and

by a heat equal to obfcure red. Nitric acid by the fame

heat. Oxymuriatic acid gas mi.xed with hydrogen by light,

and by heat equal to 125^ to 160 centigrade. The fame

was decompofed ilowly by diffufe light, but fcarcely any at

lefs than 120 centigrnde. The lirft oxyd of mercury was

converted into the fecond oxyd, and running mercury by
diffufe light ; and the fame by heat. The peroxyd of lead

was changed into the red oxyd, oxygen gas being difen-

gaged by a vivid light ; and the fame was produced by a

gentle heat. The oxyds of filver and platina were decom-

pofed by light and by a gentle heat.

They next expofed vegetable colours to the aftion of light

as well as heat.

A vegetable rofe-colour from fafFron became white in a

Ihort time by light ; and the fame by expofure for an hour

to 160 cent.

Log-wood dye was changed to dark rtd by light, and by
expofure li hour to 180 cent.

Brazil-wood dye became white by light, and by iSo of

heat, for two hours.

The orange colour of Indian fafFron became a dull red by
light. The fame was produced by 200^ of heat, for an

hour and a half.

Yellow colour, from woad, was changed to ochre colour

by light, and by 210 of heat applied for two hours and a

half.

In all the effefts of light we have hitherto enumerated, al-

though we have fhewn that a mutual atiradion exilts between

light and other matter, we have not adverted to its remaining

in bodies from which it may be eliminated without change.

Several bodies appear, however, to pofTefs the pr.^perty in a

remarkable degree. Indeed, according to experiments of

father Beccaria, almofl any fubftance expofed to the light

of the fun for a certain time, appeared luminous when
broaght into a dark room. This he found to be the cafe,

when he made his own hand the fubjedl of experiment.

This property is foon gone in moil bodies ; but is rellored

by frefh expofure to light. The fubftance moll remarkable

for retaining this quaUty is Canton's phofphorus, which
confifts of fulphur and Hme. It is prepared by (Iratifying

oyfter-lhells with fulphur in a crucible, and expoGng them
to the heat of a brifk common fire. The lime of the fhclls

becomes impregnated with the fulphur. and they are then

broken to pieces, and kept for ufe in a Hopped phial. This
fubftance has the property of fhining in the dark, after ex-

pofure to the fun's hght, for a fhort time. Its brightnefs

is fuch, as to point out the hour of the night. If it be
kept in the dark, however, for a certain length of time, it

becomes lefs bright, and ultimately lofes its fhining pro-

perty ; which it re-acquires by expofure to the light. This
light is not dependent upon any combnftion, lince it pof-

feCfes this property without oxygen, and is not increafed by
Its prefence. Heat caufes it to fliinc brighter ; but it gives

out its hght fooner, which is only rellored by new light.

Canton, the ingenious difcoverer of this fi^ftance, intro-

duced equal quantities of it into two glafs globe«, and ex-

pofed tliem to the fun equally, to give them their greateil

luminous power. They were then taken into a dark room,

when they were equally luminous. One of them was now
placed in boiling water, by which means it became much

brighter, but it ccafed to be luminous in ten minutes ; while

the other continued to fhine for two hours afier. After

the latter, however, had coaled to fhine, it became luminous

by the application of heat. It appears, by the account of

this author, when it had ceafed to ll»ine at one temperature,

it always gave out liglit in a greater, even to the point of

ignition ; but never after at tiie fame, or a lower tempe-

rature, till it had been expofed anew to the fun's light.

Thefe curious fafts, on a flrft view, feem to prove that

the hght of this fubftance is derived from the fun's rays,

which enters into combination with it, and is ehminated m
the dark. This fuppofition, however, is rendered impro-

bable by other fads. When it has ceaftd to fliine, its pro-

perty is reftored by any of the coloured rays of the folar

fpedlrum. It ought, therefore, to emit that particular light

only to which it has been expofed, but contrary to this,

under all circumftances, it gives out the lame coloured light,

which is generally white.

It feems more agreeable to the phenomena to fuppofe,

tliat the influence of the light upon this fubftance confifts

in exciting forae chemical adion in the body, which cannot

be produced by heat, or, perhaps, the phenomena may be

electrical, fince we find that the eledrie fpark, as well as

light, is capable of giving it its luminous property.

A great variety of fubitances have the property of giving

out light by different treatment, fome by heat, others by

rubbing, and by pcrcuffion. Moft of th2 earthy falcs have

the property of fliining in the dark, by being laid upon an

iron plate, heated a little fliort of ignition. Fluat of hme
is by far the moft brilliant by this treatment. The fame is

vifible, though in a lefs degree, inall the carbonats of lime,

and in carbonats and fulphat of barytes, and alfo carbonat

of ftroiitian.

Several of the gems have the property of fhining by rub-

bing. Quartz pebbles, rubbed hrilkly together, in the dark,

give brilliant flalhes, accompanied by a peculiar odour not

unlike that produced by the wheels of a carriage grinding

upon ftones. The tourmalin alfo gives out light by rubbing.

The fhining property of this clafs of bodies is the fame in

vacuo, and any of the gafes. The caufe of thefe ap-

pearances is not even guelfed at : they do not acquire thefe

properties from the fun's hght, like the phofphorus of

Canton. '

We are in poffefTion of a number of curious fads relative

to phofphorefrence of animal and vegetable fubitances.

Canton has furnillied a number of iiiterefting experiments

upon fifh and the flefh of animals : and the fubjed has lince

been invelligated and extended by Dr. Hulme. The flefh

of animals, particularly veal, at a certain period after death,

begins to be luminous, and continues fo for fome time. The
light is extinguifhed' when the meat has arrived at a certain

Hate of putrefadion. This property, however, is more
confpicuous in flfli, and fea-fifh more than that of frefh-water.

A feries of experiments is given by Dr. Hulme in the

Philofophical Tranfadions for 1800, page 161.

He generally took about four drachms of the fubftance of

different kinds of fifli. This he put into a three-ounce phial,

to which he introduced two drachms of fulpliat of magnclia,

diffolved in two ounces of cold fpring-water, but occa-

fionally ke ufed other falts.

Two
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Two drachms of the flefh of the herring were put into the they do not begin to fhinc ; although, after the fliining has

folution of fulpliat of inagm-fia. On thr fccond evening he commencL-d, they continue to fhine in this gas for a limited

perceived a rin^ of light round the top of the hquid, hut it time : the prefence of oxygen appears to be effential in

was dark below. On Ihaking the phial, tlie whole became firft producing this property. Dr. Hnliic found, that

beautifully luminous, and remained in that ftatc. On the when two hernngs were expofed, with their fides touching,

third night the light had again rifen to the top; but the the unexpofed parts remained dark : he found the effeA pro-

ring was not fo bright as on the preceding night, nor was duced by covering any part with ftrong brown paper,

it fo bright after Ihaking as on the firft occiifion. In an- In hydrogen gas the frefh fifli b 'gins to (hinc ; and,

other experiment, the light difappeared entirely on the third if begun, it is very foon extinguiihed : it recovers its pro-

night. The fame experiment was made with fea-watcr. pcrty, however, bv re -expofure to the air of the atmofphere.

On the fecond night the liquid was dark ; on the third By repeated and alternate expofure to thefe gafes, the light

lucid ; on the fourth very luminous ; on the fifth it began to is loft and regained a number of time^;. This light is alfo

decline; on the fixth it became lefs ; and on the feventh extingiiifhed by nitrous, carbo lic acid, and fulphur'ttcd

quite gone. At this period, neither the fifh nor the liquid hydrogen gafes. This phofphorefcence is extinguilhed in

had any fmell of putrefccnce. The fame took place in a vacuo ; but is reftored by letting in the air. The glow-

fecond experiment. In another experiment, he nltd four worm and rotten wood were found to poffefs fimilar pro-

drachms of the roe of the herring, two drachms of fulphat perties : they were fimilarly acled upon by the different

of magnefia, and two ounces of water, as before. On the gafes, by cold, and by moderate heat. The light of the

fecond nighf, on (baking the phial, the liquid was luminous ; Ihining matter from the fifh was extinguifhed by a heat

it remained foon the third and fourth ; and on the lifth was from g6 to too of Fahrenheit : the temperature of no'
extind. In the fame experiment, with fulphat of foda, the impaired, but did not extinguifh the rotten wood: the

effect was lefs, but it was greater with fea-water. Similar temperature of 114 increafed the brilliancy of the glow-

appearances took place by a fimilar treatment of the- worm; but the temperature of 212'- extinguifhed both,

mackarel. It appears that rotten wood, like the fifh, does not give

He next fufpended in a room the herring and the mackarel. out light till it has been expofed for fome tfrne to the air :

On the fecond night the flcinny fide became lunfinvus ; on it retains its luminous property immerled in fpring-water,

the third night both fi Jes of the whule were exceedingly lumi- or diddled-water, and alfo in linfeed oii ; it is, however,

nous. Dr. Hulme obferves, that the foft roe of'both thefe extinguifhed by a. ids, by alcohol, and, perhaps, by alkalies,

fifh afforded the moll lisrht. At the time thefe fifh became The 'uminous matter of the glowworm is a liquid fecreted

Very luminous, Dr. Hulme fcraped off fome of the luminous and retained in the lower part of the abdomen. If the

matte-, whicti he named herring's light, or mackarel light, fluid be fqueezed out, it ftill retains its fhining property, •

This fiibllance h.- introduced to different folutions of falts. and may be fpread upon the palm of the hand ; but it foon

The folutions ufed v.-riv fulphats of magnefia and foda
;

in this ilate difappears.

Hiuriat and phofphat of foda ; nitrat of potafh ; Rochelle This property is obferved in fome other infetts, parti-

falt ; tartrat of fod i ; and fea-water. He alfo ufed folu- cularly the lantern-fly of the Wefl Indies,

tions of honey and fugar : the quantity of water in each The hght of a >;reat number of thefe artificial and natural

was two ounces : the quintity of each fubflance diffolved pyroplion does not appear to depend in the lea;l upon the

in the fame was two drachms, with the exception of the prefence of oxygen. Of this kind are phofphorus of Canton,

nitre, and muriat of foda, the former being half a drachm, the different earthy falts which fliine by the application of

and the latter a drachm. heat, and fome other minerals which (hine by triclion and

Theherringor mackarel light being introduced to the folu- attrition. Thofe of which we have latl treated require

tion of fulphat of magnefia, rendered the whole mafs of liquid the prefence of oxygen, at lead to acquire the property of

very luminous, and continued for 24 hours. All the above ftiining. This circumltance renders the fuppofition of Dr.

folutions became 'uminous by adding the lame lucid matter. Hulme rather improbable, namely, that the light is a com-

The phofphat and muriat of foda appear to have been ponent part of the body from which it is illuminated. The
better than the reft. The light with fea-water was more only thing which the fads above given can be allowed to

permanent, being luminous for feveral days. After the have ellabiifhed, is that, during a certain ftate of the animal

above luminous matter had ceafed to fliine, the light was fubftance, between death and aftual putrefaftion, fome

in fome degree revived by motion Whac is very remark- procefs is carried on in the prefence of oxygen, by which

able in thele experiments, is the circumltance, that when the light is evolved ; and that during the time the fubftance is in

folutions were made llronger to a certain extent, the light vacuo, or in fome gas v.hich is dellitute of oxygen, this pro-

Decame fuddenly extinguifhed, but was always reftored by cefs is fufpended, and by the prefence of other fubftances to-

dilutioH with water. tally Hopped. The faft of its continuing to Ihine in nitrogen.

The light is alfo extinguifhed by water, lime-water, water might arife from the prefence of a fmall portion of oxygen,

inipregnated with carbonic acid, or with fulphuretted hy- It appears, from the circumftance of its fhining in atmcfphe-

drogen, alcohol, alkalies, and acids. ric air, as much as in oxygen, that very httle oxygen is ne-

In all the above experiments the light is not attended with ceffary. Forfterafferts that the glow-worm (hines brighter

the leaft elevation of temperature. in oxygen, hut the oxygen does not appear perceptibly im-

By expofing this luminous matter to a certain degree of paired. This ftiews, that although oxygen is neceffary, the

cold the light is extingniftied ; but is reilored with the re- quantity required is very fmall,

turn of temperature. .-\ modt-rate heat caules it to.be more It has been too common for chemifts to draw the fol-

biyght ; but the heat of boiling water entirely extinguifhes lowing conclufion, that when light, or light and heat toge-

it, and deihoys the property. According to another fet ther, are evolved, that it rauft either have arifen from com-

of eXjK'riments by Dr. Hulme, in the Phil. Tranf. for 1801, buftion, or that the light is a component part of the body

page 483, it appears, that thele fubftances do not fhine from which it is difengaged. As, for inftance, becaufe

brighter in oxygen than atmofpheric'air. In nitrogen gas Canton's phofphorus Ihines without the prefence of oxygen,

in the
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tlic li,i;lil i' call .d lij;'it of combination ; and Dr. Hulmc lias,

vitli K'is touiulation, drawn the fame conclufion. Iiillcad of

faying tiiat lijjlit and lieat arc prodiids of combination, from

the \inion of oxyf^cn witli inllammable wialter, we ihould

f.'.y that It is the reddt of rapid chemical combination, when
the bodies have great aflinity for each other.

Wo have feveral facls which confirm this idea. . When
ftrong mineral acids combine with pure potafh, lime, or

inairncria, much lieat and fome liglit are emitted. The fame

thing is alfo obferved in flacking of lime. In an expe-

riment, made by a fociety of chemills, it appears, that

»vhen a mixture of fulpliur and copper filings is expcfcd

to a red heat, in a glals tube, the oxygen being excluded,

the two fnbftances fndd..Mily combine, attended with the

difengagement of light. In thofe chemical changes where

heat and light are dilengaued, the following law will obtain.

The change of temperature will be as the difference be-

tween the fpecilic heat of the compound body, and half

the fum of the fpecific heat of the bodies before combina-

tion ; while tlie inteMfity of the light and heat will be in-

verfely as the time in which this change has been taking

place.

We {hall here leave the fubjeft of phofphorefcent light, to

give fome account of that produced by combuftion ; in

treating whicli, we fhall find our progrefs much faci-litated,

by confidering combuftion as dependent on the above law,

rather than upon tlte laws of combuftion, as laid down by
Lavoifier, who was of opinion, that the light and heat

furniflied by combuftion were entirely derived from the

oxygen. If, as we have fuppofed, the quantity of heat be

greater, as the fpecific heat of the refulting compound is

lefs than the mean of the bodies before combination, we
ought to have heat evolved whenever fucli change can be
proved ; and by alcerlaining, before liand, the fpecific heat

of the compound, and of the elements, the quantity of
heat may be known. Experience has already given great

ilrength to this notion. The intenfity of the hght and
heat, however, during thefe changes, will not depend
upon the abfolute quantity evolved, but upon the rapidity

of the evolution ; and, if we are not greatly deceived,

the quantity of light will always be as the rapidity of com-
buftion. In llie flow combuftion of hydrogen ga's, the

light is notgreat, but the whole heat h greater than that af-

forded by any other combuftible bodv. On the other hand,
the abfolute quantity of heat afforded by the combuftion of
phofphonis, is much Icfs than that evolved by burning an
equal weight of hydrogen ; but the quantity of light

given by the former, much exceeds that of the latter. The
intenfity of light, however, will alfo be inverfely as the fpace
which it occupies, and hence it will be a.s the fpecific gravity
cf the combuftible body. We may therefore conclude, that
the quantity of light afforded by combuftion will be as the
rapidity of combuftion, which will be as the affinity of the
body for oxygen, as the denfity of the burning body, and
inverfely as the cohefion of the body. The difference of
cohefion between charcoal and the diamond accounts for
the relative combuftibility of thefe two bodip'i. For this

reafon, foft iron wire ought to afford more vivid combuftion
in oxygen than fteel wire.

In order to obtain a relative idea of the value of different
combuftible bodies, ufed for procuring artificial light, we
fhall detail fome ingenious ex])erimentr. made by Dr. Henry,
and publiihed in Nicholfon's Journal, vol. xi. p. 65.

Pr, Henry, with a view to afcertaln the relative value of
the.Qombuftible gafes, made fome trials with liydrogen, car-

buretted hydrogen, and carbonic oxyd. Thefe he found

did but afford a very inferior light, compared with the fplen-

did light given by the gas aftorded by the deftruttlve diilil-

lation of pit-coal, wdiich is equal to the light given by the

fineft fpcrmaceti oil. The following table points out the

rcfult of his experiments, and clearly fi>cws the caufc of the

fuperior property of coal gas to produce liglit.

Kind of Gas.
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•cWch contaiir; (n:yp;cn. Now, fetting afide the latter gas, "Lxamy Exhiliiion of, by living /lii'iniah. Tliis fingular pro-

wliicli being partly faturated, the rell will be in tlieir elt'eti perty belongs only to creatures of a fimple ilrufture. It ap-

to produce li^^ht, as the quantity of carbon tlicy contain ; not pear* to relide only in certain fpecics of the four lafl. clafles as

that carbon is more effective than hydrogen, but becaiife ellablidied by modern naluraliil8,r/z. mo//»y2j, in/^<7/, worm/,
the fpecilic gravity of the i^as is incr<;afed by the carbon. AnA ioophylfs.

Since, therefore, the ol^liant gas contains tiie moil, and is of The mnllujhi and -worms contain each but a Cngle fpccic?,

the greatellfpecific gravity in coiifequence,thofegafc3 which which has been afcertained to {hew light; for the account

contain the greatell quantity of oleliant gas, mull be thebeil of certain fpecies of /c/w, murtx, and f/'urw yielding light,

for producing light by combullion. Now, it may be fcen in docs not feem to refl upon any good authority, and the ftorici

the table, tliat llie gafes obtained from lamp oil and wax told by Brugueire and by Flaugerguts of earlh-'wormi

arc the next to the oleliant gas in their effecl of giving light ; being luminous, are improbable ni themfelvcs, even if they

and henae we may conclude that thofe gafes contain a large were not contrary to common obfcrvation. See Journal

proportion of oleiiant gas, and of courfe feem well fitted for d'Hiftoirc NatureUe, torn, li., and Journal de PhyCque,
producing artificial light. If we may judge by analogy, we torn. xvi.

may expect that the fpermaccti fat will Hand as high as the The examples of luminous fpecies are more numerous

-oil, and the beft tallow may, perhaps, be the next in order, amongft /n/Z-^j than in any other cbfs. They are to be

During the burning' of thefe fubllances, the vapour which, found in tne following genera ; elUfr, lampyr'u, fulgora, pau-

when kindled, conltitutes the finme, may confiil of a great fus, fcolopcndra, cancer, lynceus, and limiilut.

proportion of the defiant gas. In the burning of all fatty There are alfo many luminous zoophytes, particularly in

fubftances, however, there is a great redundancy of carbon, the genus Mtdufa, and in the new genus Beroi.

which flies oil with the gafeous products in the form of Some writers have attributed the property of fluning

fmoke, and which is burnt in the Argand lamp. The above while alive to certain Jilhes ; but, as U would appear, upon
facts will fiirnilTi an elegant and fimple method of appreti- very qucftionable grounds. In a voyage from France to

ating the relative value of the different combullible bodies Cayenne, Mr. Bajon faw in the fea a number of lumir.ous

to produce light. See Gas-lights, La.mp, and Com- points which ftone when (Iruck, and another appearance of

BUSTIOK. pale flames, about three feet below the furface of the water.

The light which is furni(hed by corabuftion, and commonly He likcwife obferved in the nno-ration of the dorado and

called artificial light, is confidered by moft philofophers as other fiilies, that their bodies were lli:dded with fimilar

being a component part of the bodies employed in the com- luminous points. Upon examination he difcovered thoie to

buftion. Even in the fimple procefs of heating a body red- be minute fpheres which adhered to the furface of the fifh.

hot, it is faid that,the body at that temperature begins to give Thefe were mod probably the fmall fpecies of luminous

out light. It is rather curious, that all bodies fliould give medufa. We {hall hereafter notice that Bajon's obfer^ations

out light at the fame temperature, which is faid to be about therefore flievved no property of {hining in the fi(h them-

8oo° Fah. It would appear, from a faft given by the late felves.

Mr. Wedgewood, that the emanating medium is heat or light, Godeheu de Riville ftates in a paper he fent to the Aca-
according to the denfity of the body from which it is ema- demy of Sciences, that he found in the Scomber pelamis, on

nated. The heated air is fo hot, as to make a thin (lip of opening it alive, an oil which was extremely luminous. It

gold appear red-hot, although the aerial medium did not be- lliould be obferved, tliat Riville was prepofTefied with the

come luminous. Terreftrial light, as it appears to pofTcfs opinion of all the luminous appearances of the fea being

moftof the properties of folar light, like it, can be tranimitted occafioned by a peculiar oily fluid : other parts of his Me-
and refracted by tranfparent bodies, and it ftriftly refem- moir fhew inaccuracy of information ; and it may be added,

bles it in being reflefted by the fame bodies. It is faid, how- that if the oil of tiflies were ufually luminous, as fuppofcd

ever, to contain a different proportion of the coloured rays by Riville, it would be a faft verv generally known,
from that of folar hght, being defective in the blue, and re- We fliall now proceed to coniider the luminous property

dundant in the red rays. in thofe animals which have, been afcertained to pofTels it.

Doftor Herfchcl has made a number of exp«riments upon Afterwards we {hall defcribe the pecuUar organs from which

terreilrial heat, in order to compare it with the heat furnilhed the light is known in certain fpecies to emanate ; and lafily,

by the fun; but he feems to have taken it for granted, that I he we {hall examine the opinions that have been entertained re-

folar hght and the artificial do not differ, although his ex- fpedfing the nature and origin of animal light.
,

periments prove, that terreftrial heat and folar heat differ The fpecies of Pholas, defcribed by Pliny under the

elTentially. Artificial heat docs not pafs through glafs, name of Da3yhis, has long been known to pofTefs remark-
while the folar calorific rays pals eafily through the lubllance able powers of evolving light. It is recorded by Pliny,

of a prifm, and afterwards through a convex lens. that every part of this a;iimal's fubftance is charged v.ith a
It has been found that artificial light has fome chemical fluid, which, like hquid phofphorus, renders aiiy object

properties;. The Abbe TelTier found that the green colour of luminous with whic'i it conies into contaft.

vegetables is produced by the light of a lamp. This fact has Reaumur has confirmed the obfervations of Pliny; h»
bL-en rcii limed by DecandoUe. found alfo that the water coatained in the {heil of the caC'

Light, for the Properties of reJleSedy fee Rbflectiox, tylus, and other fluids in which the animal might be :m-
MiRKOK, &c. merfed, acquired the property of finning, and after touching

Light, for the Properties, l^c. of refraSed, fee Refeac- the creature, the haads communicated to common water a
TioN, Less, &c. milky or pr.le phofphoric appearance. Reaumur obferved

LlotT, for the Doctrine of the Colours of, fee Colour, that the light wjs mod vivid when the a'.:^!y!-as was frefh ; it

Rkfractiok, and Rkhiangibilitv. afterwards grad'ially declined until it became extinft. He
Light, for the Monntr in nvh'ich it afficis our Scnfes, and dried the entire animal, %vhich deprived it of all power

hozu it contributes to Vijton, fee Vision". of {hining, but this was reftored in a weaker degree even

Light from Diamonds and oiher Bodies. See LlciIT, after four or livj days, by moittening it either with freili or

fupra. Diamond, ELECi'fticiTY, and Phosphorus. fait water. So far from the procefs of diii'olution being at

VoL.-XX. 5 D ali
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all necefTary to the luminous appearance of the daflylus,

Reaumur found that it was deitroycdby putting putrid indi-

viduals amonglt thofe which liad been recently taken. Mem.
de I'Acad. dcs Sc. de Paris, 17 12.

There are three luminous fpecics of elaiir ; the nofli-

Juctu, phofphoreus, and ignllus. The firll of thefe {hines fo

briUiantly, that before the arrival of the Spaniards in South

America, it is faid many tribes of Indians ufed no other

light for tranfafting their ordinary bufincfs ; and at prefent

the women wear the infeiiL at night as an ornament in their

head-drefs. Dr. Patrick Brown, in his Hiftory of Jamaica,

fays, the elater no3ilucus ia feldom met with during the

day, it being tl)en torpid ; it flics by night, at which time

it emits an unlleady light, having alternate moments of

darknefs. He obfervod, alfo, that the extinction of ihehght
depended upon the will of the anim \1.

It is well known, that in the cLkrs the hght proceeds

from the fmooth yellow fpcts fituated upon the corcelet ;

but Dr. Brown feems to think that all the internal fubftance

is equally luminous, and that the yellow fpots appear fo in

a greater degree than the other- parts, in comfequence of the

tranfparency of the (hell at thefe places favoming the tranf-

miffion of the light. He fays, in forcing the rings that

cover the different parts of the body a little afuiider, you
may obfcrvc the fame light to ifiue from all the entrails

indifcriminately. The internal parts of infetts are fo tranf-

partnt, and would permit fo much hght to pafs through

them from the proper organs, that Brown might readily

have taken up the above opinion without its being well

founded. Thus we have obferved, on opening the gloiu-

vjorm at the back in the dark, that the light {hone through
all the inteilinal parts.

Tliere is fome obfcurity in the accounts of naturalifts

with refpeft lo the elaUr phofphoreus i Degeer diftinguifhes

it from the noHUucus, on account of the yellow fpots being

rifible on both the upper and lower fides of the corcelet ;

but we have found that this is to be oblerved in the latter

fpecies alfo. The principal, and perhaps the only real dif-

tindlion of the phofphorem, is its fmaller fize than the noBl-

lucus.

The elater i^nitut of Fabricius is confiderably fmaller than

the preceding fpecies, and is fufHciently charafterifed by
having the mirgins of the corcelet yellow, in place of the

two yellow fpots.

The genus Lampyrls contains many fpecies which emit
light ; of thefe we may mention the L. nodiluca, or common
gloiu-tuortn ; L. fplmd'tduJa, of which Degeer confiders the

noailuce as a variety ; the Z.. ign'ila, L. phofphorea, L. nili-

diila, L.lucida, L.UaVica, L.japonica, and L. pe/ijylvanica,

which lad appears to be the Pyralis minor of Brown. Pro-
bably other fpecies of lampyrls might be enumerated
amongft thofe that have the property of fhining ; but as

the light of all the LimpyriJet appears to be produced nearly
in the fame manner, it is not fo necefTary to our purpofe,
to fix with precifion the number of the luminous fpecies.

The lampyrides, like the fInters, have the power of regulat-
ing at pleafure the degree of their light, or of fnfpending it

altogether. The colour of the light depends upon its

ftreiigth ; when very weak it is of a faint emerald colour,
and in its moll vivid ftate it is a bright yellow or orange
colour.

The glcw-worms of this country are only luminous in the
feafon for procreation, which lafts during the fummer months;
when the females are impregnated, and have depofited their
eggs, they fhine no longer. Tliis circumftance has autho-
rifed the common opinion, that the exhibition of light is

made for the purpofe of guiding or inviting the male infedt.

The gloiu-nudrms mofl frequently affemble in number*
upon dry banks, or under hedges on the fides of unfre-

quented roads ; they are rarely Teen on public roads or \xt

fields. They do not difplay their light upon all night*

alike ; fcarcely one of them will be feen for feveral night*

together, and then, as it were by common confent, they ap-

pear with great fplendour for a few nights, after which they

again retire. Their difappearancc probably depends upon
their meeting with the male iiileft, for we have not obferved

that the ftate of the weather has any influence upon them.
They commonly begin to (hine before it is quite dark, and
extinguilh their light fome time before the approach of day..

It is remarkable with what regularity their inllinft guides

them in this particular ; we have kept them the whole day in

darknefs, without their ftiewing any defire to move or cx-
pofe their light, yet in the evening, although purpofely

placed near burning candles, they crawled about and flionc

with brilliancy.

The light of the glow-worm is always moll vivid when the

creature is in motion ; it may alfo be excited or encreafed

by turning the infecl on its back, or otherwife tea/ing it.

But the luminous appearance is interrupted at all times by
fliort and irregular periods of either diminifhcd light or total

darknefs ; ufually, however, there are two fmali fpots oil

the lall ring of the abdomen, which retain tlieir light whjlil

the other luminous rings ceafe to fiiine.

The lampyrls Itallca has been obferved, like the noallucttf

to have the power of modifying its light ; it is, however,

rendered more brilliant at each motion of its wings. Mem.
de I'Acad. des Sc. 1766.

The pyralis minor of Brown exhibits a vacillating light ;

fometimes ftronger, fometiraes weaker, and at times dying
wholly Evi-ay. The light is always renewed in a few
feconds, the obfcure intervals being of fhorter continuance

than the moments of illumination, which tlie creature feems

able to command at pleafure. Every part of the abdomen
appears to yield light in this infeft, which is ftronger and
more conftant than what is emitted by the elater notltluctis.

Brown's Hiitory of Jamaica.

It has been aflerted, that the larva and chryfalis of the

lampyrides are limiinous. Degeer mentions, that the larva of
the lampyrls Itallca has been miftaken by Linnasus for th«

perfeft female infcft.

M. Gueneau de Montbiellard not only ftates the larva

and chryfalis of the glow-worm to be phofphorefcent, but
that the eggs alfo for two, three, five, or more days after

they are expelled trom the female, emit light without iiiter-

miffion or decreafe, and that for an equal time their light

declines until it becomes extindt. He oblerves, tliat it is*

not necefTary for the eggi to be fecundated, but thofe which
(hone longeil produced the larvx. In one inftance he did

not find the eggs to be luminous ; on another occafion, fome
eggs, which were laid on the 12th of June, ftiewed a degree

of hght, even on the aSlh of July. Me.moire fur la Lampyre.
Acad, de Dijon.

We have very frequently had great numbers of the eggs
of the glow-worm in our poireffion, but we never faw them
in a luminous ftate, except upon one occafion, when they

flione unremittingly for feveral days together, as defcribed

by Montbiellard; liie fadl is, therefore, the more remarkable,

on account of the rarity of its occurrence.

Befides the fpecies of fulgora, in which the luminous

faculty has been noticed, there are probably feveral others,

if we may judge by analogy of ftruiture, that alio poflefs

it. The individuals moft diRinguiihed for this property, are

the lunternarla, cnndilnrla, and pyrorhynchiis.

The Julgora lanternaiia difplays a very brilliant fparkling

2 light.
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light, which is only fcen during the night when the infcft is Hablitzl relates, that a cable being on one occafion drawn
ill motion. Madam Merian having once collected a number up from the fca, it was found to exhibit liglit, and, upon
of this fpecies, (lie cnclofed them in a box, without being clofer infpeftion, it was perceived to be covered with tlie

aware of their luminous property. Being one night attraftcd cancer pulex. Hablitzl ap. Pall. n. nord. Beytr. 4. p. 396.
by the" noife that proceeded from the box, rtie opened it, and, Thulcs and Bernard, of the academy of VerfaiUes, alfo

to her great furprife, found every infeft in motion, and yield- reported, that they met witli the cancer pulex entirely lunii-

ing a ftronir light. Merian Surin. nous.

Cuvicr feems to entertain fome doabts of the luminous In different fyftems of natural hiftory, the property of
property of the lanternaria. He fays, in his Tableau Elemen- fhining is attributed to this fpecies of cancer, probably only
taire de I'Hilloire Naturclle, fome voyagers have alferted, on the above authorities. The accuracy of the affertion

that the projection from the head of the infeft emits a vivid might perhaps be ftill called in queftion, as the cancer pu/etr

light, but it appears, at leaft, that this does not exift at all being frequently under our eyes, its luminous property, if it

times. cxiiled, could hardly efcape more general obfervation.

The fuljora canjf!jria has been obferved to throw out I" 1754. Godeheu de Riville difcovtred a luinirous tefta-

flalhes of light, which are fuccecded by moments of ob- ceous inlecl on the coaft of Malabar, which appears to be-
icurity. long to that divifion of the Linnaean geuus, moiwculus, called

The fulgora pyrorhynchus has been reported to (hed a ra- by MuUer lynccus.

'diant light. Riville, perceiving the fea around liis fhip to emit a very
With refpeft to the luminous property of the other ful- brilliant light, procured fome of the water and ftrained it ;

^ora, we are not in pofTeffion of any particulars. after which it ceafed to fhine, but the cloth was covered
The paufiis fpheroceras has been difcovered to yield light with luminous fpecks, that refembled in form and magnitude

by Dr. Afzelius. On going to look at his fpecimen one the ova of fifh ; on being examined in the hght.with a mag-
eveninnr, he fays, he happened to ftand between the light nifying glafs, they were difcovered to have an internal mo-
nnd the box in which it was contained, fo that his (hadow tion ; lorae that were fet at hberty in the water were feen to
fell upon the infect ; he obferved, to his great aftonifliment, fwim with great rapidity like water fleas. Riville feized one
the globes of the antennae, like two lanterns, fpreading a of thefe with a pair of forceps, which caufed it to (hed z
dim phofphoric light. He examined the infedt feveral times luminous liquor of a blue colour, that illuminated the water
during that night, when the fame appearance ilill prefented to the diftance of two or three lines.

itfelf ; he was, however, difappointed in riOt having the op- Some of thele animals were put into frefh water, which
portunity of making further obfervations upon the animal, they furvived only a few feconds, and defcended, ftruggling,

as it was fo much exhaufled it died before morning, and he to the bottom of the vefiel; many of them rendered much
was not able to procure another fpecimen. Linnaean Tranf- luminous fluid while dying.

aftions, vol iv. Riville defcribes this creature as being enclofed in a Ihell

The fcohpendra ele^rtea is an infeft frequently found in refembling an almond, fplit along the fide, and notched at

this country, but is not obferved to be luminous at all times, the upper end, which is fo tranfparent that all the internal

Degeer faid he never faw it emit hght, which was probably parts are feen through it. The miect has four jointed an-

eiving to the animal being only luminous under particular tennse, furnifhed at their extremities with long feta:. There
circumftances. It would appear that this fpecies is iiica- are two feet armed with hooks ; and below thefe, a thick

pable of rtiining unlefs after expofure to folar hght. Id fe- foot terminating in feveral claws. The vifcera are contained

veral experiments that were made upon the fcolopendra in a round fac ; and at the lower part of the ftiell there is

fleSrica, it was found, that the creature could not be ex- found a number of azure-coloured globules, which Riville

eited to fhine after it had remained all day in a dark fitua- confidered as refervoirs of the luminous fluid, becaufe they

tion, but a fhort expofure to the light appeared to be fuffi- became of a dullyeliow colour when the animal was about to

cient to reftore the luminous property.

The light produced by the fcolopendra sleSrica has a dull

phofphoric appearance ; it is a momentary emanation, which
only takes place when the creature is dil^urbed or preffed.

The fcolopendra phofphorea is but imperfectly known ; in

the edition of the Svltema Nature, pub'ifhed in 176", Lin-

die : but they are more probably the ova, wliich are alfo

vilible in this fituation in other teilaceous infects.

The luminous liquor Ihed by tlie aninfial does not, Riville

fays, mix with water, but floats on the furface like globules
of oil. By ftrainiug fome water from which the animals

had been removed, limilar globules were left in a diftinft

naeus ilates, that this infect is an inhabitant of Afia; that it form upon the cloth. From thefe circumftances, he was
yields, during the night, a light refembling that of the gloiv- difpofed to believe that tlie globules he faw were really of aa
'n.'orm, and that it is caught by falling from the flcy on Ihips oily nature : which opinion he was in a great m.eafure in-

in the Indian and .^-liiopian feas, 100 miles from the con- duced to adopt, from a preconceived theory, that all the

tinent. Linnxus quotes as his authority. Car. Gueit. Eke- luminous appearances of animals depend upon the occafional

berg, who, he fays, faw, defcribed, and delineated the animal, prefence of an oily fluid. Memoire fur la Mer lumineufe.

Ekeberg was a Sivede, and the captain of an Eall India- Mem. Etrang. de I'Acad. des Scien. torn. iii.

man. He made fourteen voyages, but, as far as we can A few years ago, captain Horfburg prefented fir Jofeph

learn, never pubhfhed his difcovery of the fcolopendra pbof- Banks with fftme notes on the luminous appearance of the

phorea, and as we have no fubfequent accounts of this infect fea, and a drawing of a phofphorekent marine infect, which

by other voyagers, its real characters, and perhaps exiftence, have been publiflied in a paper of Mr. Macartney's com-
mult remain doubtful. municated to the Royal Society in 1810.

The cancer fulgens was difcovered by fir Jofeph Banks, Captain Horfburg remarks, that the luminous ' ftate of

during his firll voyage with captain Cook, in the paffage the fea between the tropics is generally accompanied with

from Madeira to Rio de Janeiro. He obferved, that its the appearance of a great number of marine animals, of
whole body was illuminated, and produced very vivid flalhes various kinds, upon the furface of the water; to many of
of light. Phil. Tranf. 18 10, part ii. which he does not, however, attribute the property of

^ D z IhiaiDg.
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ftiniii"-. At oilier timep, when t!ie water whldi fjave out

light was examined, it appeared only to contain fni:iU par-

ticles of a dufky ftraw colour, which diffolvcd under the

/ligliteft touch of the finjrcr.

Captain Hoifl-iui-{f likewife obferves, that in Bombay,

during the hoi weatlier in the months of May and Tune, he

has frequently feenHhe edges of the fca miirh .illuuiinated

by minute fparkling points. Thefe, whilll in the water,

nUvays avoided iVizure, by moving away from tlie hand, lo

tiiat it was with dilTiculty he proc:urcd any of them. Upon
two occafions he fucceeded in deteAing the animals thnt

caufcd the light of tlie fea. At fun-rife, on April 12th,

1798, in the Arabian fea, he perceived feveral luminous

fpots in the water, which conceiving to be animals, he went

in tiie boat, and with fome difficulty caught one. "^I'liis in-

feft, he fays, refemblcd the wood-loufe in appearance, and

•was about one-third of an inch iu length. When viewed

with the microfcope, it feemed to be formed by feftions of

a thin cruftaceous nature. During the time any fluid re-

mained in the animal, it (hone brilliantly like the lire-fly.

In the month of June of the fame year, he picked up an

infed on a laudy beach, which gave light. This was alfo

covered with a thin (hell, but was of a different iliape and a

larger fize than the animal taken in the Arabian fea.

Mr. Macartney entertains no doubt that both thefe in-

fefts were monoculi. The firll he refers to the genus Li-

mn!us of Miiller, and gives it the fpeciiic name of Nadilucus.

See Phil. Tranfaa. iSio, part ii.

The Hght of the fea has been mod frequently afcribed to

the pretence of a minute fpecies of worm, the nerds noclUura

of Linnasus, even by thofe who did not pretend to have feen

the animal.

This creature was firft defcribed under the name of luc-

4ioktta marina, in a fmall pamphlet publiftied by Dr. Vianelli

at Venice, in 1749. He found about thirty of them on the

leaf of an alga, taken up from the lake of Chioggia. By
ftiaking the leaf, he fucceeded in procuring one of thefe on

a piece of white paper. To the naked ^ye it appeared, in

form and magnitude, Hke the half of the hair of the eye -lid.

It had a yellow colour, and was formed of very tender fub-

ftance. When it was examined under the microfcope, he

difcovered that it had the figure of a worm, and conClled of

joints or fegments. It had two antennse ; a number of fe-

taceous proceffes along each fide of the body, which he eon-

lidered as fins ; and under tiiefe, other twilled proceffes

analogous to feet. Nuove Scoperte Intorno le Luci not-

turne dell' Acqua marina fatte da Guefeppe Vianelli.

Vianelli's obfervations were repeated foon after by Gri-

fclini. Hi procured fome of thefe animals upon the fea-

weed, on which they are ufually found ; and having

placed one of them in fome water, between two concave

glaffes, he fubjefted it to microfcopic examination with the

higheft magnifying powers : by which means, all the parts

of the worm were very evident. He dtfcribes the head as

having two fliort antennae, and a horn-fltaped procefs be-

tween thefe, and two dark coloured eyes. The lateral pro-

ceffes, I«e faytf, form tranfparent cafes, which terminate in

a denticulated manner, and contain each a tuft of hair.

The other proceffes are alfo tranfparent, extenfile, and fome-

times entwined together.

He obfervcd that the light is flied at all feafons, but is

moft ttriking- and moil: frequently feen in fummer. When
the wind is about to change from the S.E. into the E., the

Lght is increafed ; and in the dark winter nights which fuc-

ceed a warni. fun, the lu.ijinous appearance is produced at in

fummer.

Grifelini further mentions the (liining of another marine

iufeft, wliich appears to be the monoculus difcovered by Ri-

villc. Obfervations de Frangoi? Grifelini fur ia Scolopendre

marine Inifanto, Venife 17)0.

The fame ani.nal has likewife been defcribed and figured

bv Adier, under the name of the nrrns phojphorotu. His
defcnpiioii coincides with that of Grifelini. He ilate<i that

this fpecies is found in the African and Indian oceans, but
that it is rarely met with in the Northern feas. Aiiioeuitates

Academics Carol. Linne.

The nereis noBiluca was feen by the abbe. Nollet, M. Ri-
gaud, and Fougeroux de Bondaroy. The latter, however,

delcribes it to be the li/e of the head of a fmal! pin. He
fays it increafes, diminifnes, or extinguifiics its light at

pleafuic, which commonly iffues from the pofterior part of
the body ; but when fully illuminated, the head only is

opaque. The colour of the light is blueilh. When
fqueezed, it (beds a train of luminous fluid ; which appear*

ance is alfo feen, in a degree, when it is agitated in the

water. He mentions having obferved two fizes of the ani«

mal, but cannot determine whether thefe are different ages,,

fexes, or fpecies. Mem. de 1'Acad, des Scien. 1767.

The abbe Dicquemare ftates, that-he faw the luminous

animals difcovered by Vianelli ; that he exhibited them to
his pi;pils during his leftures, and dblineated them at the

f.ime time. Thefe drawings he fent to Rigaud, who 're-

turned for anfwer, that the defigns were precifely the fame
of thofe which he had himfelf executed. Journal de Phy-
iique, tom. vi,

Spallanzani alfo afferted that he had feen the nereis noB'i-

lura.

After fuch a ftriking concurrence of teftimony, v^e cannot

prefume to doubt the exillence of this fpecies of luminous

animal : but we are led to think that it never vifits the coafts

of this country ; as in numerous examinations we have made
of fea-water in a luminous ftate, we have not met wyth it.

Judging from our own experience, and comparing it with

the obfervations of others, we are led to conclude that the

nereis noBiluca is, generally fpcaking, a rare fpecies, and

that the hght of the fea is moft frequently occafioned by
mediife.

The largeft and moft fplendid of the luminous medufi is

the pelliiceiis, which was diicovered by fir Jofeph Banks, in

the fiift voyage of captain Cook. It was taken up from the.

fea, at the fame time with the cancer ful^ens already men-
tioned, in the paffage from Madeira to Rio de Janeiro.

This fpecies meafures fix inches acrofs the crown or umbella,.

which is marked by a number of opaque lines that pafs off

from tlie centre to the circumference. The edge of the um-
bella is divided into a number of lobules, which fucceed

each other, one large and two fniall ones alternately. From
within the margin of the umbella there is fufpended a

number of long cord-fliaped tentacula. The central part of

the animal is opaque, and furnilhes four thick i.Tcgularly

fliaped proceffes, wliich hang down in the midll of the ten-

tacula.

The medufa pcHucens throws out flafhes of light during its

contraftions. which are fo vivid as to affeft the fight of the

beholders. When the water in which thefe animals, and.

lome of the cancerful«ens, were contained, was emptied out

of a bucket, it ai>peared hke a ftream of fiie, or fuled gold..

Phil. Tranf. 1810, part ii.

The medufa noBiluca is defcribed by Forlkal, as meafuring

about three inches in diameter, and about one and a half inch

in depth. Its furface is convex, of a reddifti glafs colour,

vfitli brown fpots. The margin is notched into 16 lobules.

The
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TTie centi-al'pnrt, containing tlie vKcera, lianjjs clown for fome

wav, and is hn-ioundcd liy ei^'lit fonKwluit broad tciitacuU.

Fo'rikal, Defc-riptiones Animalmm.

This fpccies is reported to bi; extremely luminous, particu-

larly round the margin.

Forllcal has defcrib.-d alfo a fpccies of luminous animal

under the name of medufa denfa. It appears to be a beroe,

and ccrrefponds moll nearly with the medufa pileus of

Gmelin.

A luminous fpecics of mcduf?. was difcovered by Spallan-

zani ill the llrait of Mefilna. I inform is convex, with a fim-

briated margin. There are four thick tentacula, and eight

which are long and flender. Thcfe are each hollow. In

the concavity of the umbella there arp four fmall groups of

fong thin bodies, entwined together like inteUines, and ad-

hering to an entangled mafs of fmall tubes of a filver colour,

t!-,at are extremely tranfparcnt and elallic. At the- internal

edge of the cavity of the umbella there is a thin mulcular

lamina. The purfe communicates with four lateral orifices,

and has an aperture befides. SpalUnzani reprefents this

fpecies as being exceedingly luminous. He fays it (liines

like a torch, and is vifible }^ feet below the furface of the

water. The hght is variable ; fometimes it continues for a

quarter or half an ho\y, or longer ; at others it becomes fud-

denly extinft, and re-appears after a confiderable interval.

He fuppofes that the celTation of the light depends upon the

animal being at perfeft reft. Memoria fopra le medufe fof-

foriche. Mem. della Soc. Ital. tomo vii. and Spallanzani's

Travels in the Two Sicilies.

Spallanzaiii further Hates, that he difcovered in that part

of the fea next the eaftern coaft of Genoa, in addition ta the

nereis nofliluca, five other fpccies of fea gloiu-'worms, as he

calls them, two of which he met with again in returning from

Meffina to Lipari. He propofed to give a defeription of

thefe animals in his Voyage to Conftantinople, .which book, as

far as we can learn, was never publifhed.. We muft, how-

ever, confefs, that Spallanzani's known fondnefs for the

wonderful, would lead u« to receive tliefe difcoveries with

fome degree of diltruft, particularly as they have not been

confirmed by the obfervations of others.

One of the moft brilliant of the whole tribe of luminous

creatures has been lately difcovered by Mr. Peron in the

Atlantic ocean. Moft nat^iraiills would, from the general

appearance -and ftrufture ofthe animal, confider it as a fpecies

of beroe, but Peron has created a new genus, of which this

is the only fpccies yet difcovered, and which he calls the

Psrefoma athnticum. The animal has an elongated and nearly

cyhndrical- figure, truncated at one extremity, and rather

conical at the other. The body is hollow, and does not

contain any organ, except a very delicate net-work of vcflels,

which is fpread over the internal furface of the cavity. ITie

circular aperture, or mouth, is farrounded internally by a

number of tubercles. The external furface is lUidded with

fome thick elongated' tubercles, and others of a fmaller

f(ze. They are the principal feat of the light, and ftiinc

like poUllied diamonds. The interior of the fubttance of the

body contains a number of fmall elongated glands, whieh are

alfo more luminous than the tranfparent part.

The colour of this animal when at reil, or after death, is

an opaleiii yellow mixed with a difagreeable green; but

during the contractions of its body, the creature appears, as

It were, to kindle, and becomes inftantly of the red colour

of fufod iron ; it afterwards paffcs through diffei-ent tints, as

aurora, orange, green, and azure blue, according to the

fi'rength of its iliumination.

The pyrefrjma, when at the fame depth in the fea, gives the

appeaj-auce of. a red-hot bullet, but when floating on the

furface of the waves, rcfcmblcs a cylinder of incandcfccnt

iron. It was obferved to pf rform n gular and alternate

motions of contraction and dilatation. The light is evolved

during the contractile motions, and thefe may be excited ir-

regularly, by touching the animal, or merely by agitating

the water in which it is contained. The ^^r^ma, like all the

other luminous marine animab, exhibits no' lipht after

death.

Mr. Peron only met with this fpecids in a certain latitude,.

and obfervcs that the nioUufca and /.ooph) Ics, which are

found at great depths in the fea, or at great dillances from

any (liorc, always iniiabit particular regions of tlic ocean,,

out of which they are very rarely met with. Annales du
Mufeum d'Hiftoire Naturelle. Mem. par Peron. 24. Ca-
hier.

"Yhe pennntula phofphorea h well known to exhibit light,-

which. Dr. Shaw ftates in his Hiitory of Algiers, is fo

ftrong, that it direfts the filhermen in their occupation.

Tiie luminous effetl is coniined to the plnnr.iile of the

pennatula, or that part which is inhabited by the polyps..

Spal'anzani, in a letter to Bonnet, ftates that the light is only

emitted when tht fea p'mh in motion, and that there is a

mucous luminoiw-fubftanoe furnifhed by the polyps, which-

is foluble in water, and becomes mixed with tlie fea-water,

.

that is admitted into the pin by means of a hole fituated at

die extremity of its ftalk. (Mem. Soc. Ital. tomo ii.) Other
fpecies of pennatula are faid to be luminous, particularly the.

grifca, argentea, and granJis. The light exhibited by the laft-

is reported to be an a(h colour.

In a paper upon luminous animals communicated by Mr>-
Macartney to the Royal Society in 1810, he gives an ac--

count of three fpecies he difcovered on our own coafts. One.
is a ieroe not defcribed by authors. Another agrees fo.

nearly with the medufa hemfphericii, that he conceives it to be

the fame, or at leaft a variety of it. The third is a minute

fpecies oi medufa, which he believes to be the luminous animal,

fo often feen by navigators, although it has never been dif-

tinttly examined, or defcribed.

Mr. Macartney firft met with thefe animals in the month
of October 1804, at Heme bay, a fmall watering place-

upon the northern coaft of Kent. Having obferved the fea.

to be extremely luminous for feveral nights, he Imd. a con-

fiderable quantity of the water taken up. \Vben perfeftly

at reft, no light was emitted, but on the flighteft agitation oF
the vefiel in which the water was contained,-a brillia.it fcin-

tillation was perceived, particularly towards the furface ;

and when the veffel was fuddenly ftruck, a flafh of light

iiTued from the top of the water, in confequence of fo many-

points fliining at the fame moment, \\nien any of thefe

Iparkling points were removed from the waterythey no Iong«;r-

y iclded any light. They were fo tranfparent, that in the air

they appeared like globules of water.. They were more

Eiinute than the head of the fmallcft pin. . Upon the flighteft

touch, they broke and ..vaniflied from the fight. Having

ftrained a quantity of the luminous water, a great number of

the'e tranfparent corpufcles were obtained upon the cloth,

and the water which had been ftrained, did not afterwards -

exhibit the leaft light. He then put fome fea-water that had

been rendered particularly clear, by repeated filtrations, into

alarge glafs, and having floated in it a fine cloth, on which -

he had previoufly collected a number of luminous points,

feveral of them were liberated, and became diftinftly vifible

in their natural element, by placing the glafs before a piece

of dark coloured paper. They were obferved to have a ten-

dency to come to the furface of the water, and after the glafs-

was fet by for fume time, they were found congregated to--

g?ther, and when thus coUededinabody, they had a duUcy

S
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draw colour, altTiougli individually tTiey were fo tranfparcnt,

as to be pcrfcrtiy invifible, except under particular circum-

ftances. Their fubllance was indeed fo extremely tender and

delicate, that they did not become opaque in diltilled vinegar

or alcohol, until unmerfed in tiicfc liquors for a confiderable

time.

On examining thefe minute globides with the microfcope,

he found that they were not quite perfedl fpheres, but had an

irregular deprcffion on one fide, which was formed of an

opaque fubllance, that projefted a little way inwards, pro-

ducing fuch an appearance as would arifc from tying the

neck of a round bag, and turning it into the body.

The motions of thefe creatures in the water were flow and

graceful, and not accompanied by any viCble contradtion of

tiieir bodies. After death they always fubiided to the

bottom of theveffel.

From the fparkling light afforded by this fpecies, he has

given it the name of medufa/c'mtillans.

The night following that, on which hedifcovered the pre-

ceding animal, he caught the two other luminous fpecies.

Onecf thefe he has called forocyu^fn/.

This moft elegant creature is of a colour changing between

purple, violet, and pale blue ; the body is truncated before,

and pointed behind ; but the form is difficult to affign, as it

is varied by partial contraclions, at the animal's pleafure.

He has repreiented the two extremes of form that this crea-

ture affumes : the firlt is fomewhat that of a cucumber,

which, as being the one it takes when at reft, ihould perhaps

be confidered as its proper fhape : the othf r refembles a pear,

and is the figure it has in the moft contra&ed ftate. The
body is hollow, or forms internally an infundibular cavity,

which has a wide opening before, and appears alfo to have

a fmall aperture, pofteriorly through -.vhich it difcharges it«

excrement. The pofterior two-thirds of the body are orna-

mented with eight longitudinal cihated ribs, the procefTes

of which are kept in fuch a rapid rotatory motion, while the

animal is fwimming, that they appear like the continual paf-

fage of a fluid along the ribs. The cihated ribs have been

defcribed by profeflbr Mitchell, as arteries, in a luminous

beroe, which probably was no other than the fpecies we are

row fpeaking of.

When the beroe fulgcns fwam gently near the furface of

the water, its whole body became occafionally illuminated in

a flight degree ; during its contraftions, a ftronger light

ilFued from the ribs, and when a fudden Ihock was commu-
nicated to the water, in which feveral of thefe animals were
placed, a vivid llafli vi-as thrown out. When the body was
broken, the fragments continued luminous for fome feconds,

and being rubbed on the hand, left a hght like that of phof-

phorus ; this however, as well as every other mode of

emitting light, ceafed after the death of the animal.

The hemifpheriealfpecies of medufa had a very faint purple

colour. The largeft individuals meafured about three

quarters of an inch in diameter. The margin of the umbella

was undivided, and lurrounded internally by a row of pale

brown fpots, and numerous fr.iall twilled tentacula : four

opaque lines croffcd in an arched manner from the circum-

ference, towards the centre of the animal ; an opaque irre-

gular-fhaped procefs hung down from the middle of the

umbella ; when this part was examined with a lens of high

powers, it was difcovered to be inclofed in a (heath in which
it moved, sud that the extremity of the procefs was divided

into four tentacula, covered with httle cups or fuckers,

like '.hofe on the tentacula of the cuttle fifh.
,

This fpecies of medufa bears a ftriking refemblance to the

figiures of the mejufa hsmtfpherka, pabHftied by Gronovius
and Midler ; indeed it diflers as little from thefe figures, as

they do from, each other. Its luminous property, however,-

was not obferved by tiicle naturalifts, which is the more ex-

traordinary, as Mullcr examined it at night, and fays it \%

fo tranfparent, that it can only be feen with the light of a

lamp. If it fliould be ftill confidered as a diftinft fpecies, or

as a variety of the hemfpherica, Mr. Macartney propofes to

call it the medufa luc'tda.

In tliis fpecies, the central part and the fpot round the

margin, are commonly feen to fhineon lifting the animal out

of the water into the air, prcfenting the appearance of an il-

luminated wheel, and when it is expofed to the ufual per-

cuflion of the water, the tranfparent parts of its body are

alone luminous.

In the month of September iSoj, Mr. Macartney had

again frequent opportunities of witnefilng the luminous ap-

pearance of the fea at fierne bay, and of making obferva-

tions upon the animals which occafion it. He found that

they always retre^.ed from the furface of the water, as foon

as the moon rofe, and that expofuie to the day light took

awav their property of Aiming, which was revived by placing

them for fome time in a dark fituation.

In that feafon he had two opportunities of feeing an ex-

tended illumination of the fea, produced by the above ani-

mals. The firit night he faw this lingular phenomenon
was extremely dark, many wf the medufa fc'mtlllans, and

med'.fa hemifpherka had been oblerved at low water, but on
the return of the tide they had fuddenly difappeared. On
looking towards the fea, he was aftoniftied to perceive a
flafhof light, about fix yards broad, extend from the Ihore,

for apparently the diftanee of a mile and a half along tho

furface of the water. The fecond time that he faw this

fort of light^proceed from the fea, it did not take the fame

form, but was difFufed over the furface of the waves next

the (hore, and was fo ftrong, that he could for the moment
diftinc^y fee his fervant, who flood at a little diftanee from
him ; who alfo perceived it, and called out to him at the in-

ftant. On both thefe occaCons the ilafti was vifible for about

four or five feconds, and although he watched for a con-

fiderable time, it was not repeated.

A diffuied luminous appearance of the fea, in fome

refpefts different from this, has been defcribed by feveral

navigators.

Godeheu de Riville faw the fea afTume the appearance of

a plain of fnow on the coail of Malabar. Mem. Etrang. de

I'Acad. des Sc. torn. iii.

Captain Newland, in a paper publifhed in the Journal de

Phyfique, ftates that he has feen the fea appear hl.e milk for

a few nights. Cook and Peroule alfo obferved it to be a

ftxaw colour.

Father Bourzes, in his voyage to India in 1 704, faw what

he called luminous vortices in the fea, which he faid ap-

peared and difappeared fuddenly at certain periods, like

flafhes of lightning.

Captain Horfljuig, in the notes he gave to fir Jofeph

Banks, fays there is a peculiar phenomenon fometimes feen

within a few degrees diftanee of the coaft of Malabar,

during the rainy monfoon, which he had an opportunity of

obferving. At midnight the weather v.-as cloudy, and the

fea was particularly dark, when fuddenly it changed to a

white flaming colour all around. This bore no refemblance

to the fparkling or glowing appearance he had obferved on

other occafions in feas near the equator, but was a re-

gular white colour, like milk, and did not continue more

than ten minutes. A fimilar phenomenon, he fays, is fre-

quently feen in the Banda fea, and is very alarming to

thofe who have never perceived or heard of luch an appear-

ance before.
Thi«
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'This fuigular phenomenon appcsrs to be explained by colour of tlie (liffuffd liglit of tlie ocean. The flaftet of

fome obfcrvations communicated to Mr. Macartney by Mr. light which Mr. Macartney faw come from tn« fea at

LangftafF. In going from New Holland to Cluna, about Heme bay, were probably produced by a fuddcn and ge-

half an hour after funfct, every perfon on board wai afto- neral effort of tl\e meduft to fcparate from each other, and

nifhed by a milky appearance of the fea : the (hip feemcd defccnd in the water.

to be furrounded by ice covered with fnow. Some of the Tlie meilufa fclntillant almoft conflantly exitls in the dif-

company fuppofed they were in foundings, and that a coral ferent branches of Milford haven that are called pills. Mr.

bottom gave this curious refleftion, but on founding with Macartney fomctimes found thcfc animals coUettcd in fuch

70 fathoms of line no bottom was met with. A bucket of vaft numbers in thofc fituation;,, that they bore a confider-

water being hauled up, Mr. LaiigftatT examined it in the able proportion to the volume of the water in which they

dark, and difcoyered a great number of globular bodies, were contained : thus, from a gallon of fea-water in a )u»

each about the fize of a pin's head, linked together. The minous ftate, lie ftraiiicd above a pint of xhziemedufn. The
chains thus formed did not exceed three inches in lengtlt, fea under fuch circumftances yields more fupport in fwim-

and emitted a pale phofphoric light. By introducing his ming, and the water talks more difagreeably than ufual

;

hand into the water, Mr. LangllafF raifed upon it feveral probably the difference of denfity, that has been remarked at

chains of the luminous globules, which were feparated by different times in the water of the fea, may be referred to

openini- the fingers, but readily re-united on being brought this caufe.

again into contaft, hke globules of quicklilver. The glo- Mr. Macartney concludes that the meihifa fcintiUens is the

bules were fo tranfparent, that they could not be perceived ufual caufe of the luminous appearance of tlie fea, not only

»'hen the hand was taken into the light. around this country, but in other latitudes. Bclides the

This extraordinary appearance of the fea was vifible for places already mentioned, he has found this fpecics on dif-

two nights. As foon as the moon exerted her influence, ferent parts nf the coafts of Suffcx, at Tenby, and in

the fea changed to its natural dark colour, and exhibited the bays of Dublin and Carlingford in Ireland. Many
diftinft glittering points, as at other times. writers, he obferves, have miftaken this fpecies of mcdufa

This account of Mr. Langftaff is very important, as it for the tiereU noailuca, and fome navigators have adiially

proves that the difTufed li^jht of the fea is produced by an defcribed the mfi/iy/a y?(«////anj'. without being aware of its

affemblage of minute meduf£ on the furface of the water. nature. Mr. Bajon, during his voyage from Franceto Cayenne,

In June i8o5, at Margate, Mr. Macartney collefted a colleded many luminous poists in the fea, which he fays,

great number of the fmall lummout medufx. _A bucket of when examined by a lens, were found to be minute fpheres.

the water being fet by for fome time, the animals fought They difappeared in the air. Dr. Le Roy, in failing from

the furfaCe, and kept up a continual fparkling, which was Naples to France, obferved the fparkling appearance of the

occafioned by the motions of individuals, as the water was fea whicli is ufualiy produced by the medufa fc'mullans. By
perfeftly at reft. A fmall quantity of the luminous water filtering the water, he feparated luminous particles from it,

•was put into a glafs jar, and on (landing fome time, the which he preferved in fpirits of wine: they were, he fays,

wtdtifx collefted at the top of the jar, and formed a gela- like the head of a pin, and did not at all refemble the nereis

tinous mafs, one inch and a half thick, and of a reddifh noailuca, defcribed by 'Vianelli ; their colour approached a

or mud colour, leaving the water underneath perfeftly yellow-brown, and their fubftance was extremely tender

(.jgjr and fragile. Notwithilanding tliis llriking refemblance to

In order to afcertain if thsfe animals would materially the medufa fcmtUlans, Le Roy, in confequence of a precon-

alter their fize, or alTume the figure of any other known ceived theory, did not fuppofe what he law, were animals,

fpecies of medufa, Mr. Macartney kept them alive for 2^ but particles of an oily or bituminous nature. Obferv. fur

days, by carefully changing the water in which they were un lumiere produite par I'Eau de la Mer, Mem. Etrang.

placed ; during which time, although they appeared as des Sc.

vigorous as when firft taken, their form was not in the The minute globules feen by Mr. Langftaff in the Indiati

flighteft degree altered, and their fize but httb increafed. ocean, in all probabihty, were the Icintillating fpecies of

This experiment confirmed his opinion of their being a dif- medufa; on his feeing fome ot thefe animals that had beeii

tindl fpecies, as the young acliniie and meduf* exhibit the preferved in fpirits, he entertained the fame opinion,

form of the parent in a much fhorter period than the ProfelTor Mitchell, of New York, found the luminous

gljove. appearance on the coaft of America, to be occafioned by

Fn September 1806, he took at Sandgate alfo a number minute animals, that, from his defcription, plainly belonged

of the beroe fulgens : tliey were of various dimenfions, from to this fpecies cf mcJufi, notwithftanding which, he fup-

the full fize down to that of the medufa fc'mtillans : they pofed them to be a number of the nereis noSUuca. Phil,

could, however, be clearly diflinguifhed from the latter fpe- Mag. vol. x. p. 20.

cies by their figure. The luminous animalcule, difcovered by Forfter off the

In April tSoq, Mr. Macartney caught a number of the Cape of Good Hope, in his voyage round the world, bears

beroe fuhens in the fea at Haftings ; they were of various fo (trong a refemblance to the medufa fcintillans, that there is

fizes from about the half of an inch in length, to the bulk every reafon for believing them the lame. He defcribes his

of the head of a large pin. Many of them adhered to- animalcule as being a httle gelatinous globule, lefs than the

gether in the fea; fome of the larger fort were covered head of a pin ; tranfparent, but a little brownifli in its co-

with fmall ones, which fell off when the animals were hand- lour ; and of fo i'oft a texture, that it Was deilroyed by the

led, and by a perfon unaccuftomed to obferve thefe crea- flighteft touch. On being highly magnified, he perceived

tures, would have been taken for a phofphoric fubftance. on one fide a depreflion, in which there was a tube that

On putting a number of them into a glafs, containing clear paffed into the body,, and communicated with four or five

fea-water, they ftill fliewed a difpofition to congregate upon inteftiiial facs.

the furface. It was obferved that when they adhered to- Many writers have afcribed the light of the fea to other

gether, they fliewed no contraftile motion in any part of caufes than luminous animals. Martin fuppofes it to be

their body, which explains the caufe of the pale or white occafioned by putrefaftion ; Silberfchlag believed it to be

phofphoric '3
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phofphoric : profcfTor J. Mayer conjeaured, that the fur-

face of the ff:i imbibed li^ht, which it afterwards dif-

charfjed. Bajoii and Gctitil tliought the light of the fca

was eleftric, beoaufe it was excited by friction. Forllcr

conceived thit it was fcnictimes clcdtric, fometiniea caufed

-from putrtfaaion, and at others by the prefence of living

animals. Foucreroux do liondaroy believed that it came

fometimes from eledric fires but more frequenliy from the

putrcfaftion of marine animals and plants.

It is unnecelFary to enter into a diifcuirion of the above opi-

nions: their authors have not attempted to fupport theiii by

any ar<imient or experiments ; they merely gave them as

fpeciilations. It is fuHicient to ftate, that they are contia-

diftcd by all the beil obfervations upon the fubjeft.

The only animals which ^ire known to poitefs diftinft or-

.gansforthcprodudion of light are, the luminous fpecics of

Imipvris, elater, j'ui'^ora, aiv.l pan/us.
_
Of thefe Mr. Ma-

cartney has given the following delcription.

The light of the lavipyrides is known to proceed - from

fome. of the laft rings ot the abdomen, which, when not il-

. luminated, are of a pale yellow colour. Upon the internal

furfaec of thefe rings, there is fpread a layer of a peculiar

foft yellow Uibllance, which has been compared to palle, but

by examination with a lens, I found it to be organi/.L-d like

•tlie common interiliiial fubllance of the infeft's body, es-

iCept that it is of a clofer texture, and a paler yellow co-

lour. This fubftance does not entirely cover the inner

furface of the rings, being more or lei's delicient along their

edges, where it prcfents an irregular waving outhne. I have

obferved in the gloiv-worm, that it is abforbed, and its

place fupplied by com i.on interftitial fubftance, after the

feafon for giving light is pall.

The fegnients of the abdomen, behind which this peculiar

fubftance is iitunted, are thin and tranfparent, in order to ex-

pofe the internal illumination.

The number of luminous rings varies in different fpecies

of /a/;.;/>vWj-,and, as it would feem, at different periods in the

fame individual.

Befides the luminous fubdance above defcribed, 1 have

difcovtjred in the .common g/owzform, on the inner fide of

the lall afcdorainal ring, two bodies, which to the naked

jeye appear more minute than the head of the fmalleft pin.

They are lodged in two flight deprelTions, formed in the

fheil of the ni/g, which is at thefe points particularly tranf-

parent. On examining thefe bodies under the microfcope,

I found that they were facs containing a foft yellow fnb-

fiance, of a more clofe and homogeneous te.xture, than that

.\rhich lines tlie inner furface of the rings. The membrane

forming the fr.cs appeared to be of two layers, each of

which is compofed by a tranfparent filvery fibre, in the fame

manner as the internal membrane of the refpii-atory tubes of

infedls, except that, in this cafe, the fibre paffes in a fpiral,

inllead of a circular direftion. This membrane, although

fo delicately couftruaed, is To elaflic as to preferve its form

after the fac is ruptured, and the contents difcharged.

The light that proceeds from thefe facs is lefs under the

controul of the itifeil, than that of the luminous fubftance

fpread on the rings : it is riiriiy ever entirely extinguifhed in

the feafon that the glow-worm gives light, even during the

day ; and when ail the otiier rings are dark, thefe facs often

ihine brightly.

The circumftance of there being points, which give a

•jnore permanent light than the other parts of the luminous

rings of the abdomen, has been noticed before by the Comte
•.G. de Razoumouflii. He ftates the number of thefe luminous

>points to vary from two to five, Mem de la Hoc. de Lau-
rfeiine, torn. ii.

I mud however remark, that I never faw more'thtin tw»
of thefe luminous points, wliich were always tipon the lall

ring of the body, and that the figures which accompany the
memoir of the Comte de Razoumouflci, bear fcan.ely any
rcfemblancc to the infed they are intended to reprcfent,

from which we may fairly fufpett him of inaccuracy in other
particulars.

As far as my obfervation has extended, the fmall facs of'

luminous lubflances are not found in any fpecics of lampyrls,

except the glo-w-iuorm of this country. Thunburg mentions
that the lampyrlsjaponica has two veilcles on the tail, which
afford light.

The organs for the production of light in the genue elcrier

are fltuated in ,the corcelet ; thel'e likewife confitl of a pecu-
liar yellow fubftance, placed behind trar.fpareHt parts of the

fliell, which fuffer the natural colour of this fubftance to be
feen through them in the day, and when illuminated, give
palTage to the light.

On diffeding the organs of light in the elati-r no^'ducus, I
found that there ii a foft yellow fubftance, of an oval figure,

lodged ill the concavity of the yellow fputs of the corcelet,

which parts are particularly thin and tranfparent in this

fpecies. This fubftance is fo remarkably clufe in its ftruc-

ture, that at firil view it appears hke an inorganic mafs, but
with a lens it is readily perceived to be compofed of a
great number of very minute parts or lebules clofcly preffed

together. Around thefe oval maftes, the interftitial fub-

ftance ot the corcelet is arranged in a radiated manner, and
the portion of the fheli that immediately covers the irra-

diated fubftance is in .a certain degree tranfparent, but kfs
fo than that which lies over the oval mall'es ; it is therefore

probable, that the interftitial fubftance in this fituation may
be endowed with the; property of fliining. A fafcicuhis of
the mafcles of the corcelet arifes in the interior of the oval

maffes of the luminous fubftance, but not apparently with
any defign, as it contributes, with the adjacent fafciculi, to

move the anterior feet.

In the elater igniius, the maffes of luminous fubftance are

extremely irre;rular in their figure : they are fituated nearly

at the pofterior angles of the corcelet, and aie mure loole

in their texture than the oval maffes of thesoillhiajs, re-

fembling rather, in compofition, the interftitial fub!tance

which funounds thefe maffes in that fpecies. The ftiell of
the corcelet is fomewhat thinner, and more tranfparent

along both fides of the margin, than at other places, but
it is not, as in the riocli/iictis, elevated, and peculiarly clear

and thin immediately, over the feat of the luminous organ
;

confequetitly, the light emitted by the e!aler igniius cannot
be very briUiant.

I have not been able to procure any fpecimen of the elater

pho/phorea, but from the accounts of naturalifts, it appears

to refemble in every refped the elater noailucus.

I have had an opportunity of exainiHing, preferved in a

moift way, two fpecies oi ful^ora, the canJelaria and latiler-

tiaria. The light in this genus has been obferved to iffuc

from the remarkable probofcis on the fore part of the head.

This part has always been defcribed by authors as hollow

or empty, which I have found to be perfedly corrcd ; and
what is moie extraordinary, that the cavity communicates
freely with the external air, by means of a chink or narrow
aperture, placed on each iide of the root of the probofcis.

This prqjeiHion is covered internally by a membrane, between
which and the horny part or (hell, there appears to be inter-

pnfed a pale reddifh coloured foft fubftance, that is arranged

in the candtlaria in broad lines or ilripcs ; but it is fo thin,

that I could not diftindly examine its llrudure, or abfo-

iutelj determine, whether it Ihould be conftdered as a fiib-

ilauce
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§a«ce intended to furnilh tlie light of thcfe infefts, or the

pifjiiient upon which the colour ot the probolcis depends.

The globes ot the antemii conftitute the organs of light

'\n X\\<: pnuj'us fpherocerui. Dr. Afzelius, who difcovered the

luminous property in this fpeciet, compares them to lanterns

fpreading a dim phofplioric liglit. (Linn. Tranf. vol. iv.)

The rarity of the inledl put it out of my power to examine

its ttruCture, but from the form and fituation of its organs

of light, it is moll probable they arc conllruAed like thofe

of l\\c fulgortc.

It has been conjeflured by Carradori and others, that the

lampyrtdes were enabled to moderate or extinguilh their ligiit,

by retracting the luminous fubllance under a membrane
;

but neither in them, nor any of the other luminous infccls,

have I found an apparatus of tliis fort. The fubllance

furnifhing the light, is uniformly applied to correlponding

tranfparent parts of the fliell of the infeA from whence it is

not moved ; indeed a membrane, if it did esill, would haTe

but little effect in ohleuring the liglit, and never could furve

to extiTiguilh it. The regulation of the kind and degree of

the luminous appearance, does not depend upon any vitible

mechanifm, but, like the production of the light itfelf, is

accomplilhed by fome infcrutable change in the luminous

matter, which in fome animals is a llniple operation of or-

ganic life, and in others is fuhject to the will.

It is worthy of remark, that in all the dilTeCtions I have

made of luminous infects, I did not find that the prgans

of light were better, or differently fupplied with either

nerves or air tubes, tlian the other parts ot the body. The
power of emitting light likewife exills in many creatures

which wnnt nerves, a circumdance llrongly marking a dif-

ference between animal light and animal electricity. Phil.

Tranf. iSio, part ii.

With the exception of the animals above-mentioned,

the exhibition of light depends upon the prefence of a fluid

matter.

lathe p/joloj JaSylus, tlie luminous fluid is particularly

evident, and in valt quantity.

The (hining of ihe fcolopt/iJra elcBi-ica is obferved to be
accompanied by the appearance of an effufion of a luminous

fluid upon the furface of the animal, more particularly

about the head, which may be received upon the hand, or

other bodies brought into contact with the infed at the

njoment, and thefe exhibit a phofplioric light for a few

feconds afterwards. This fluid, however, it is impoflible

to difcover in the form of moifture, even upon the clcaielt

glafs, although examined immediately with the mod fcru-

pwlous attention by } lens : it mull tlierefore be extremely

attenuated.

The fame appearance has been obferved during the iilunii-

tiation of the neriis no&lluca by Fougeroux de Bondaroy.

Mem. de I'Acad. des Sc. 1767.

The animal difcovered by Riville Ihed a blue liquor,

which illuminated the water for a dillaiwe of two or three

Uaes. Mem. Elrang, de I'Acad des Sc. torn. iii.

Spallanzani relates, that th« mtdufa which he examined,

communicated the property of (hining to water, milk, and

other Auids, 00 being rubbed or fqueezed in them. Spal-

ianzani's Travels in thf Two Sicilies, vol. iv.

The luminous fluid is in fome inllances cjnfined to par-

ticular parts of the body, and in others is. diffufed through-

out the whole fubllance of the animal.

In X.\\>^ fc'jloptndra ehilrica, it appears to refide immediately

under the integununts. In the lynctus difcovered by Ri-

TiUe, it is contained in the ovary. Mr. Macartney believes

that every part of the body of the meJufd is furniflied with

this fluid, as there is no part that is nut feen illuminated

Vot. x,x.

under different circumn.ances, but SpaHannani affirms that

it is only found in the large tentacula, the edges of the um-
bella, and the purfe or central inafs ; which he pnncd, he
fays, by detaching thefc parts fuccelfivcly, when they (hone
vividly, while the reft of the body neither gave light n<yr

communicated any luminous appearance to water. Mcmoria
fopra le medufe fosforiche. Mcin. della .Sue. Ital. torn. vii.

Spallan/ani difcovered a mucous luminous fluid in the
}^\\xnm\t: oi X.\\c pennatula phofphorea. Mein della Soc. Ital.

torn ii.

The jjhenomenon of animal light has been attempted to

be explained in different ways, lly many perfons it wa> for-

merly alcribed to a putref.iiSive procofs, but fiiice the

modern theori.-s of combuilion became known, it has been
generally believed to depend upon an actual intlammatioH

of the luminous fubllance, limilar to the (low couibuftion of
phofphorus. Others have accounted for the luminous effect,

by iuppofing the matter of light to be accumulated, and
rendered latent under particular circumdances, and after-

wards £vc«Ived in a fenfible form.

The opinion of the light of living animals being the conf^
^uence of putrefaction, is evidently abfurd, and contra-

dirtory to all obfervation on the fubject. It has been proved

by the experiments of Dr. Hiilmc a;id otiiers, that even the

luminous appearances of dead animals are exhibited oiilr

during the tirll llages of the diffolution of the bodv, and
that no light is emitted after putrefa£tion has really com-
menced.

Spallanzani, who was the moll llrcnuous advocate for

the phofphorefcent nature of animal light, Italed that glow-
worms flione more brilliantly when put into oxygen gas ;

that their light gradually difappeared in hydrogen or ia

azotic gas, and was inltantly extinguilhed in fixed air^ that

it was alfo loll by cold, and revived by the application of a

warm temperature. He conjectured that the luminous mat-

ter of tliele inlefts was compofed of hydrogen and carbo-

QSted hydrogen gas.

Forller relates, in the Lichtenberg Magazine for 178J,
that on putting a lampyrlsfpkndiJuta into oljygen gas, it

gave as much light as four ot the fame fpecies in commoa
air.

Carradori has made lome experiments upon the luccioli,

(lampyr'u italica) which led him to deny its phofphorclcence.

He found tiiat the luminous portion of the belly of the in-

fect fhone in vacuum, in oil, in water, and different liquids,

and under different circumflances, where it was excluded

from all communication with oxygen gas. He accounts for

the refult of Forller's experiment, by fuppoting, that the

worm Ihone n-.re vi\-idly, becaufe it was more animated in

oxygen gas than in common air.

Carradori adopts on this fnbjedt the doftrine of Brugna.

telh, and afcribes the luminous appearances of animals to

the condenfation and extrication of light in particular

organs, which had previoufly exilled in combination with

the fubllance of their bodies. He fuppofes the light to be
originally derived from the food, or the atmolpheric air

taken into the body ; in fhort, that certain animals have

the peculiar property of gradually imbibing light from
foreign bodies, and of afterwards fecreting it in a feniiblc

form. Annal di Chimica. torn. xiii. 1797.
The following experiments, which were lately made upon

this fuhjeA by Mr. Macartney, would lead to different con»

clufions than thofe of the preceding authors.

Experiment I.—A glo-u-'-zvorm was put into a glafs of

water, in which it lived nearly two hours, and continued to

emit light as ufual, until it died, when the luminous ap-

pearance entirely cenfed.
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F.xfvrimfnt 1.—The himinons fvi'urtance was extrafted

from the heforc-meiitioiicd ghiv-ivorin, and from others

killed in diftl-rent ways, but it afforded no light.

E.xpfrimai! i, —Thp lacs containing the luminous matter

were cut from the bellies of living glo'iir-'worms , and (hone

uninterruptedly for feveral hours in the atmofphere, and

after their lijjht became extinft, it was revived by being

moiltened with water ; fome of tliefe were put into water

in the firft inllance, in which they continued to (hine un-

remittingly for forty-eight hours.

Hxfifrimftil 4.—The luminous fubilance of a ghiw-ivorm

was expofed to a degree of heat which would have been

fuffieient to inflame phofphorus, without increaling the

brilliancy of its light ; and farther, it could not be made to_

burn by being applied to a red-liot iron, or to the flume of

a candle.

Experiment 5.—-^ delicate thermometer was introduced

amongft fome \Wm^ glonu-nvorms, during the time they gave

out much light: the temperature of the room hieing O9",

the inftrument rule to 75 , 76°, and 77-', according to cir-

cumilances, as the warmth was reflefted from the hand, or

dillipated by the worm cravvling over cold fubfl.mccs. The

luminous portion of the tail, when very brilliant, appeared

to raife the thermometer ,mo>-e quickly than the other parts

t)f the body ; but it was not invariably the cafe. When
iliining ttrongly, the luminous rings appeared to communi-

cate the fenfation of warmth to the hand ; but this was pro-

bably a dece;.ition, as the aftnal degree of heat was not

fufficieHt for fuch an efte(?t. It fliould however be men-

tioned, that in Templar's obfervations on the glo-u-nvorm, he

laid his feelings deceived him, if he did not experience fome

heat fro'11 the (liining of the infedl. Phil. Tranf N"^ 72.

Experiment 6.—To afcertain how far the evolution of heat,'

during the ihining oi glo'W-'ivorms, depended upon the life of

the animals, the lumuious portion of the tail was cut off

from feveral living worms : if the thermometer was applied

to them immediately, it was ^raifed by them one or two de-

grees ; but after thefe parts-were dead, although they con-

tmued to emit light, tlrey produced no elFeft whatever upon

the inllrument.

Experiment 7.—Some hemifpherical me(Jitfs were put into a

fpoon, containing a fmalJ quantity of fea-water, and held

over a burning candle. As loon as the water became

heated, the medufx appeared like illuminated wheels, the

fpots at the margin and centre alone emitting light ; in which

manner they Ihone vividly and permanently for about twenty

feconds, v.lien they Ihrunk and died, after which they were

no longer luminous.

Experimint 8.—Some of the fame fpecit-j were put into

fpirilt. : a llrong and unremitting light was inftantly given

out, which iffued from the central and marginal parts, as in

the preceding experiment, and continued until they died.

Experiinnt g.—Some of ihe fdnlH/ating and hemifpherical

fpecies of mcdiifa, contained in a fmall glafs jar, were intro-

duced into the receiver of an air-pnmp, and the air being

exhaufted, they fhone as ufual when fliaken : if any difference

could be perceived, the light was more eafily excited, and

continued !o;:ger in viciium.

Experim.-nl 10.

—

A medtifa hemifpherica was placed in a

frhall giafs di!h, containing a quantity of water, merely fuf-

ficient to allow the animal to preferve its figure : being in-

fulated, it was eleflrified, and fparks drawn from it, which

had not the llii^hccft effect. T'«e experiment was repeated

feveral times with different individuals, but without exciting

the animals to throw out light.

Experiment 1 1 .—Some hemifpherical medufte were placed

in contact with the two ends of an interrupted chain, and

flight elcfVric fhocks palTed through them.' During the

very moment of their receiving the flioek, no lighi. was
vifible ; but imjnediatcly afterwards the mednfie fhonc like

illuminated wheels, which appearance remained for fome

feconds. Upon the clofeft infpettion with a magnifying

glafs, no contraAile motion couid be perceived to accom-

pany the exhibition of the liglit. The application of elec-

tricity, in this inftance, fecms to have aAcd merely as a

llrong mechanic fliock.

It feems proved by the foregoing experiments, that fo far

from the luminous fubllance being of a phofphorcfcent na-

ture, it fometimes (liews the ftrongefl and moft conftant

light, when excluded from oxygen gas; that it, in no cir-

cumilanccs, undergoes any procels like coir.bullion, but is

attualiy incapable of being inflamed; that the increafe of

heat, during the fliining of glow-tuorms, is an accompani-

ment, and not an eff'eft of the phenomenon, and depends

upon the excited ftate of the infeft ; and, lalUy, that beat

and clcftricity increafe the exhibition of light, merely i>y

operating like other ftimuli upon the vital properties of the

animal. Phil. Tranf. iSio, p^rt li.

In addition to thefe opinions, we may mention that pro-

feffor Davy has found that the light of \hc glo-wtuorrn is not

rendered more brilliant in oxygen, or in oxygenated muriatic

gas, than in common air ; and that it is not fenfibly di-

minifhed in hydrogen gas.

We may further add, that Spallanzani's experiments of

difTufing the luminous liquor of the medtifa in water, milk,

and other fluids, are in direft contraditlion of his own
theory, as is alio the extinttion of the hght of thefe miiitures

by the application of a high degree of heat.

If the light emitted by animals were derived from their

food, or the air they refpire, as luppofed by Carradori, the

phenomenon fhould be increafcd or diminilhed, according to

the quantity of food or air that the creatures confume. But
wc do not find this to be the cafe ; for in thofe iituations

where they are fometimes found to bo moft luminous, they

are deprived, in a great meafure, of thefe aflumcd fources of

their light.

In fad, the luminous exhibitions of living animals are not

only independent of all foreign light, but are frequently

deilroyed by the latter. The fliining of the mednfx was al-

ways found by Mr. Macartney to ceafe »pon the rifing of

the moon, or at the approach of day ; and when out of the

I'ea, he never cculd excite them to throw out light until

they had been kept for fome time in the dark : all the lu-

minous infeds likewife fecrete themfelves as much as poITible

during the dav-time, and go abroad only at nii^-ht. It is

true that the fcolopendra eletlrica will not Ihine, uniefs it has

been previoully expofed to folar hght ; but it is to be ob-

ferved that it (hone as brilliantly and as frequently, after

being kept a fhort time in a light iiuiation, as when left un-

covered the whole day. The circumftance of the fola-

pendra requiring expofure previous to its giving out light,

is very unaccountable, as the inled, when left to itlelf, al-

ways feeks as much as poffible concealment during the day :

indeed it is the opinion of fome naturahlls, that it is killed

by the light of the fun.

We fliall terminate this article with the following conclu-

fions, drawn by Mr. Macartney from his own obfervations,

and from a careful review of all that had oeen written on

the fubjed.

The property of emitting light is confined to animals of

the fimplelf organization, the greater number ot which aic

inhabitants of the lea. The luminous property is not cen-

ftant, but in general exills only at cert.un periods, and in

particular ilntes of the anima 'i uudy. The power of fhew-
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ifiglijjJit refides in a peculiar fubdanco or fluid, which is

fometiines litiiated in a particular organ, and at others dif-
fiifed throughout the animal's body. The light is diflcr-

ently regulated, when tiie luminous matter cxills in the
living body, and when it is abllraflcd from it. In tlie firft

cafe, it is intermitting, or alternated with periods of dark-
nefs

; is commonly produced or increafed by a niufcular
effort ; and is fometimes abfolutely dependent upo}) the will
of the animal. In the fecond cafe, the luminous appearance
is ufually permanent until it becomes cxtinit, after which it

maybe rcltored diredtly by friction, concuflion, and the ap-
plication of warmth ; which laft caufes operate on the lu-

minous matter (while in the living bodv) only indireftly,
by exciting the animal. The luminoiis matter, in all fitua-
tions, fo far from poflefling phofphoric properties, is in-

combuilible, and lofes the quality of emitting light, by
being dried, or much heated. The exhibition of light,
however long it may be continued, caufes no diminution of
the bulk of the luminous matter. It docs not require the
prefence of pure air, and is not extinguidied by other
gafes.

The luminous appearance of living animals is not ex-
hauded by long continuance, or frequent repetitions, nor
accumulated by expofure to natural light : it is, therefore,
not dependent upon any foreign fouixe, but inheres as a
property, in a peculiarly organized animal fubftancc or fluid,

and is regulated by the fame laws which govern all the other
functions of living beings.

The light ot the fca is always produced by living animals,
and moll frequently by the prefence of the meduja fchuiUms.
When great numbers of this fpecies approach the furface,
they fometimes coalefce together, and caufe that fnowy or
milky appearance of the fea, which is fo alarming to navi-
gators. Thefe animals, vvhcn congregated on the furface
of the water, can produce a fiafli of light, fomewhat like an
electric corrufcation. When the luminous mcdufdi are very
numerous, as frequently happens in confined bays, they
form a confiderable portion of the mafs of the fea, at which
times they render the water heavier, and more iiaufeous to
the tafte : it is therefore advifeablc to always drain fea-water
before it is drunk.

The luminous property docs not appear to have any con-
neclion \vith the economy of the animals that polTefs it,

except in the flying infeCls, which by that means difcover
each other at niglit, for the purpofe of fexual congrefs.

In the plates fur illutlrating the prefent fubjed in this

dictionary, the reader v.-iil only iind figures of thoic luminous
animals which are not generally contained in books on natural
hillory, or which are neced"ary for the explanation of lately
difcovered fafts.

Fi^. I. is the ncre'is nodiluca, difcovered by Vianelli, of
the natural llze.

Fi;r. 2. fliews the fame animal greatly magnified : a is the
he.nd, turnifhed with two diort antcnnx and a horn-like pro-
cefs ; b, b, the two eyes ; c, c, c, fome of the lateral twided
procefles proceeding from the fegments of the body ; d, d, d,

fome of the other lateral proceffcs that contain the tufts.

Fi^. 3. is the crii/laceous inJ'cU, difcovered bv Riville : a is

the tranfparent diell, through which the internal parts of the
animal are viiible; b, the fac containing the intedines ; f,

one of the four-jointed fetacenus antennrp ; d, the two feet

armed with hooks ; c, the foot which terminates in claws
;

j\ the ova, which I^ivillc midook for globules containing a
luminous oily fluid.

Fi;^. 4. exhibits the cancerfiilgens, difcovered by fir Jofeph
Banks. It is given of tiie natural fizc.

Fig. y. rcprefents the Umiilv: noRiluciu, difcovered by
captain Hordmrg, greatly magnified.

Fig. 6. is the mcditfu pellucens, difcovered by fir Jofeph
Banks, flicwn lefs than the natural fizc.

Fig. 7. is the pyrefoma atlanlicum, lately difcovered and
defcribed by Peron.

Fig. 8. diewa the medufa lucida, defcribed by Mr. Ma-
cartney, of the largcd fize he met with.

Fig. 9. is the bcroefulgens, difcovered by Mr. Macartnev.
It is reprefented of the ufual fize, and in the elongated form
the creature affumes when in the a^t of fwimming. On the
poderior part are feen the ciliated ribs, which conrtitute its

indrumcnts of locomotion.

Fig. 10. diews the medufa fcintiUnns, difcovered by Mr.
Macartney, as it appears to the naked eye.

Fig. II. is the fame highly magnified, by which the
opaque parts upon the fide and in the centre of the animal
are made apparent.

Fig. 12. is the animalcule, difcovered by Mr. Forder, of
the fize it appears to the naked eye.

Fig. ij. exhibits a microfcopic view of the fame ani-
malcule.

Fig. 14. is an enlarged view of the inferior furface of the
abdomen in the lampyris lucida, after the integuments had
been remored, as delineated by Mr. Macartney : a, a, a, re-
prefent the three mades of luminous fuhdance, which are
applied to the three lad rings of the abdomen ; h, b, b, the
arrangement of the cellular or interditial fubltance on the
other abdominal rings, which gives the pale colour to the
whole belly of this infeCf

.

Fig. 15. reprefents the common ghjiu-'wonn, with the
lower portion of the back cut away, to expofe the facs of
luminous matter in fitu on the lad ring of the belly : a in-
dicates the fac of one fide ; the inteftine is feen to lie be-
tween them.

Fig. 16. is one of the light facs of the ghiu-taorm, taken
out and prodigioufly magnified, in order to diew its druc-
ture, as defcribed by Mr. Macartney : a, the external part
of the fac, which is compofcd of the interweaving of a fpiral
fibre ; /-, the luminous iublUnce feen at one end, when the
fac has been ruptured to expofe its contents.

Fig. 17. is the tlatcr nolfiluctis, with the fhell of the corce-
let removed on one fide, by which the organ of light, de-
fcribed by Mr. Macartney, is uncovered ; a, the vcilow
tranfparent fpot of the corcek-t ; b, the oval mafs 'of-lu-
minous fubdance furrounded by an irradiation of the inter-
ditial fubdance ; c, the ends of the mufcies which are on the
infide of the corcelet.

Fig. iS. dicws the luminous apparatus of the eluL'r nodi-
Incus, confiderably magnified : a, the radiated appearance of
the interditial fubdance around the oval mafs of luminous
fubdance : this mafs is feen to coiiiid of a number of fmaller
parts ; b fhews the arrangement of the interditial fubdance,
when it pafles down helween the muicles ; c, the ends of
the mufcles of the back ; d, the diell of the corcelet.

Fig. 19. u \he elafcr ignilus : vindicates the yellow part
of the corcelet ; b (hews the fmail mafs of luminous fubdance
in this fpecies, the dicll being removed.
Light is alfo ufed to fignify the difpofition of objefts

with regard to the receiving of light.

Thus we fay, a painting is fetrn in its proper liuht, when
its fituatign, with regard to the light, is the fame with that
for which it was painted.

Light, in Jlgricuhure and Gardening. Experience has
fhewn its infinite lervice to the growth of vegetables, con-
tributing exceedingly to facilitate their vegetation, and in-
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trfift their jierfrSixon and diii-ation ; as it is obvious mod
plants are conlljcrably more profpcrous, and attain their

perfeftioii in a free expofun', fully open to tlie light and air,

than ill ihady phiccs ; the fame is olifervcd of fruits. Thofe

growing in a lituation full to the li^ht of the fun, are in

j;eiicral more large and fair, ripening fooner, and more per-

fefti)-, as to beauty and richiiefs of Havour, than fucli as

grow in the Hiade : thefe nafons rtiould therefore determine

us to cultivate molt of tlic principal plants and fruits in

fituations open as nineli as poffible to the full light and in-

tluence of tlie fun ; though upon particular occahons, and

in the heat of funimer, Ihady places may be neceffary for

foine forts of plants, though not where fliaded and dar-

kened by fpreading trees, &c. but a border open above to

the full light, and only (liaded from the immediate rays of

the fun. For the general crops, a perfectly open, funny,

light fit\iation, free from the (hade of fpreading trees, is al-

ways the moll proper.

And its utility is very evident, from plants growing in

garden-frames, grecn-lioufes, &c. in winter ; when, in time

of fevere weather, covers or fliutters have been continued

long over the glafles, fo as to exclude the rayi of ligh>, they

become fickly, grow pale, and atfume an unhealthy i\\>-

pearance for a long time ; the leaves often decaying or drop-

ping off ; and frequently, when the covers are continued

»ery long without the admifTion of light, the whole plant in

maiiv forts gradually dwindles and perifhes. Great atten-

tion is of coiirfe requilite in this cale, when, from the leve-

rity of the weather, the ufe of other covers befides the glalTes

is nccefTary, to take every opportunity of a favourable day,

or even an iiour or two of a day, to admit the light as fully

as polFible. The fame i;, alfo the cafe with plants in early

hot-beds, fuch as cucumbers, melons, &c. which, early

in the year, require a covering ot mats over the glaffes

every night; as when thefe additional covers are applied too

fooiv in the afternoon, and continued lute in the morning, fo

as to keep the plants long in.darknefs, it is higlily dilad-

Tantageous to their growth, cauling them Bo grow weak,

pale, and fickly.

As light is, therefore, fo beneficial to plants in general,

it fhnuld be increafed as much as pofiible to thofe in frames,

green-houfes, ftoves, &c. In thefe fituations it may be

ufeful to paint the infide of all fuch departments white, to

reflect the rays of light as much as poffible, and particularly

in the niglits, and in the day time, when the feverity of the

feafon requires covers or (butters to be placed over the glades

ur other conveniences where plants are kept.

The author of Phytologia remarks, tl>at the conteft for

light, as well as for air, which is fo vilible in the growth of

vegetables, (hews the former to be of great coniequence to

their exiller.ce, as well as the latter. Thus many flowers

follow the fun during the caurfe of the day, by the nutati'-n

•f the Ihdks, not by the rotation of them, as obfervcd in tht^

fun-riowerby Dr. Hales ; and the leaves of all plants endea-

vour to tui-ii their upper fui;face to the light, which is their

refpirat<n-y organ, or lungs. The great ufe of all plants

turning the upper furfaces of their leaves to the light is thus,

he thinks, intelligible ; the water perfpired from thofe fur-

faces is, he conceives, hvper-oxvgenated ; and, as it efcapcs

from the (harp edges of the maoths of the pcrfpiring vef-

fels, when acled upon by the fun's light, gives out oxygen
;

which oxygen, thus liberated from the perfpired water, and
added to that of the common atmolphere, prefents to the

refpu-atory terminations of the pulmonary arteries on the

upper lurfaces of leaves an atmofphere more replete with vital

ak. This ntcelfity of light to the rcfpiration sf vegetables

is fo great, that thefe is reafon to believe that many plants <!•

not refpire during the night, but cxill in a torpid ftatc, like

the vN-inter fleeping inlefts. Thus the mimofa, fenlitivc-plant,

and many others, clofe the upper furfaces of their oppofite

leaves together during the niglit, and thus preclude them
both from the air and light ; and the internal (urfaces of in-

numerable flowers, which are their refpiratory organs, are

clofcd during the night, and thus unexpoled both to light

and air. It is, however, oblerved, that the fungi, which
are termed vegetables, beeanfe they are fixed to the earth,

or to the Hones, trees, or timber, where they are found,

can exirt without light or much air ; as appears in the

truffle, which never appears above ground, and by other

fimgi, which grow in dark cellars ; and in clculent mulhrooms,

which are cultivated beneath beds of Itraw. The etiolation,

or blanching of vegetables, depends upon the keeping of

the light from them.

It is further noticed that the element of light, as vVell at

that of heat, is neceffary to vegetation. In this climate they

both feem, in general, to be injurious onlv by their delect,

and feldom by their excefs. But as light acts as a llimulus on

the more irritative or fenlltive parts of plants, which appears

by the expanlion of many flowers, and of fome leaves, when
the fun (liines on them ; and by the nutation of the whole
flower, as of the fun-flower (helianthus), and by the bend-

ing of the fummits of all plants confined in houl'es towards

the light ; there may be difeales owing to the excefs of this

llimulus, which have not been attended to ; to prevei>t

which the flowers of tra^opo^oii falfafi, and of other plants,

clofe about noon. Other unobferved difeafes may be owing
to a defect of the llimulus ot light ; as a mimofa, fenlltive

plant, which had been confined in a dark room, did not open

its foliage, though late in the day, till many minutes after

it was expofed to the light. The excefs of light has not,

however, been obiVrved to be attended by vegetable difeales

in thefe more northern latitudes fo much as in others.

Light, in the Manage. A horfe is faid to be light, in

French vn cheval hger, that is, a fwift, nimble runner. We
llkewife call a horfe light that is well made, though he is

neither fwift nor active : for in this lall expreffion we conli-

der only the fliape and make of a horfe, without regard tfl

his qualities.

Light upon the hand ; a horfe is faid to be fuch, tiiat has a

good tractable mouth, and does not relt too heavv upon the

bit.

A coach-horfe is faid to be light, when he ftirs nimbly,

and dreads the whip ; or when he has a light trot.

L.u;ilT-bc!/ifti. A horfe is thus called that commonly has

flat, narrow, contracted fides, which make the flank turn

up like that of a grey-hound.

i,JC,}iT-h,inii. See Hand.
LloiiT, in i'ditillng, refers onlv to thofe efl~ecls wliich light

(properly fo called) produces upon the furfaces of natural

objccls ; as exhibited by its reflection from them to the eye

of an oblerver.

With regard to that art, light may be confidered in two
diftini'l points of view ; vi%. as to the natural and the artifi-

cial erteCls arifing from it. ' The former is finii>lv the eH"ect

produced upon the objects in a picture, by the tlireCtion in

which it is introduced ; which being once clioien, becomes a

pofitive rule ; and from which no variation cr.n he allowed.

The latter is ideal, and requires onlv to be probable or pofii-

ble. It relates to the quantity of light employed to illutlrate

the character of a luhjeCl, and depends entirely upon the

tafte of the artitl ; who, by the ufe of ideal (hadows and

fitlitioue lights, may effete a diminution or augmentation tu
'
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tr.jr proportinn he plfafei. Thefr, fogcther » ith light and

dark colours, form tlie biifis of cliiaro-fcuro ; one of the

grand hindaini-iital principhs of painting, of which we have

already treated under the article Ci.Aiii-i)Oi>ri;KE.

As light, when adling upon fublluiitial forms, is always

accompanied by (hadow, and as tliey arc ncceffary adjundls

to each other, we fhall here unite them, and treat of them
together. It is by the contrail of each to the other, that

the effeft of either is produced by colours ; and however

paradoxical it may appear, it is nevertlielefs true, that light

ia the art of painting is not more necefTary to produce

(hadow, than (hade is for the produdlion »f light. The co-

lours which give the appearance of the former, obtain that

eSe& only when furrounded with darker ones, which conlU-

tute (hade ; withovit the latter, they would appear nothing

more than an uninterefting mafs of one plain tone, without

anv degree of the quality which is termed luminous ; but

contrafted by tlieir oppolites in tone, they become brilliant ;

and when form is fuperaddcd, obtain the character of

li^ht. The fame, though in the contrary degree, is the

effect of dark hues, which, witliout the contrail of lighter

ones, produce only a heavy, dull, unmeaning mafs, that

merits not the appellation of (hade, till oppofed by other

tones, and rounded into form by the afTillance of light.

The management of light and (hade is the moll import-

ant of the practical parts of the art ; llnce, without the true

arrangement of them, vain mull be every effort of tlie

painter to produce a jull refemblance of thofe things which

nature olfers to our view, and wliich are the immediate ob-

jeCls of his ftudy. Outline is but as the feclion of a

body ; and colour, a fimple, unvaried colour added to it,

•would ft ill in no-wife increale its value as the reprcfentative

of a fubllance ; but let light and (hade be fuperadded, and

dulv difpofed, and what was a flat furface becomes appa-

rently a rounded one, is relieved from its ground, and ap.

pears to ftart from the canvas.

Tlie fources of light are in facl but two ; vi::- the fan

and fire : but to the painter a variety of modifications of thefe

two lake place, and become equally feparate fources, with

dit^incl qualities, both as to power and colour. Such, for

inflance, are the moon's refletting power ; that of the at-

mofphere when the fun is hid ; and likewife the illumination

proceeding from a window into a room. The clTec\s pro-

duced by each of thefe differ fo widely from thofe of the

two former, that we may fairly fay there are five general

fources of light, at leatl, applicable to the purpofes of

painting. Of that proceeding dire£l from the fun in full

blaze, it can onlv be oblerved, that, e.scept for landfcape,

its ufe is confined in the art ; being too powerful, and pro-

ducing fhadows too harfll, for the more interelling and

agreeable fubiecls of fancy or hillory. The fofter illumi-

nation reflected from thofe parts of the atmofphcre oppofed

to the fun, is nfuallv and reafonably preferred ; or that which

the heavens yield when the fouree of its light is hid in ch>uds,

though not when it is too much loll in the gloom of tempeft;
;

for then the lights and (hadows become too indillinCt

and confufed. Tlie open light of the air has another cha-

raAer diftinct from thi two jull mentioned : which is, when

the fun is but faintly obfcured by thick clouds, through

which its rays penetrate with dinunlihed luftre, b".t ilill in

direft lines. In thi.; caie the light, though direct and cauf-

ing fliadows the lame in form as when its fouree is unobferved,

J3 yet but weak and foft ; and the (hadows it produces

being etfeftcd by the general light of the atmofphere, are

tender in their outUne and tone. When the reflecled light

proceeding from the liorthern parts af the atmofphere is ad-

mitted through a window into a rnom, it affume* a mid-vray

charafter. For while the light is weaker, and confequeiitlf

fofter than fiin-(hine ; the I'ladows, owing to the fmallnefi

of the aperture, become dillinA but not harlh ; and their

dilliiiftnefi is heightened by the room wherein is the window,
(which may be confidered as an original lource,) receiving

only a partial quantity of light, and confequently little or

rio reflcftion takes place, except from furrouiidiiig and con-

tiguous ohjecls upon each other : whereas, when a lignre is

lo placed in open air as to receive the light reflected from the

Iky, it partakes of it in every direction, and ihcreforc liaR

little or no fiiadow ; for there will be few parts whcie feme
ray.s of light will not, under fuch circumllance5, find ad-

mi Ihcm.

AVlien the light proceeds direft from the fun, it is ufual,

though not llrictly correct, to conllder its rays as parallel,

and confequently no enlargement or diiiiinntion takes place

in lengthened (hadows. But, in reality, its dillance, which
diminifhes its (Ize apparently, added to the effect of perfpec-

tive, produces a real variation in fhadows of objects whofe
magnitude is at all confiderabK-. This is always the cafe

when the fouree of light is larger or fmaller than the illu-

mined body. In the former cafe, the ihadow of a fufpeiid-

ed ball would diminifh to a point ; as that of the earth does

from the light of the fun : and in the latter it would dilate as

it was extended, and projeci a ihadow at a certain dvllance,

large in proportion to the comparative fmalhiefs of the lu-

minous body ; as of the flame of a candle, for inllance,

compared to a tennis-ball.

Shadows by dav-light feldom become totally ohfcure : an

objeflmutl be placed in a fituation where it could receive

very little indeed of that pecuhar illumination, without hav.

iiig Tome reflections falling into its Ihades, and confequently

yielding lome vifible effedt ef the forms on which they fell.

But by lire and candle-light, owing to the confined idue of

their ravs, forms hid in the (hadows they project are often

totally loll : nevertlielefs, theie (hadows are not blacknefs,

but diirkiiefs, of a cohmr whole hue depends upon tliat of

the larger mafs of furrouudiiig bodies. Under manv cir-

cuinllances they receive reflections, and have a coiifcqucnt

degree of cohiur in the bodies that lie within their range.

There are tvro caules wliich operate to weaken and even

dclrov the force of reflefted light. The one is the dillance

at which the reflecting object is lituated from the luminary ;

the other, the dillance of the fame from the obferver. When
till fe two circumllanccs combine, the clfetl of light and
(hade is verv weak.

To comprehend the principle upon which the illumina-

tion and coiifequent fhadows of objects are produced, and

to imitate them the moll effectuallv, the painter mull recol-

ledt, that light, whencefoever it iflues, proceeds rectili*

ncally fi'om its fouree to the furface which intercepts it ; and
is reflected in the fame way, at an equal angle wiilithe plane

of that ("urface, but in an inverie direction. In the language

of optics, iki ar.^lt of reflc^Twn is eqtuil lo the atigl: of inci'

Jence. This is tlie iimple but general rule, uhich is iiitalli-

bly to guide the artill through all the difiicuhies of light

and ihade in painting: wliether arifing from direct er re-

flected illumination, this one principle holds equally good in

all ; but the lines wliich it forms in the (hadows, ere tub-

ject to the variations produced by^)erfpcclive on all folid bo-

dies whereon light can act.

The molt important application of this rule the artill will

find to be, in fixing upon the precite point where he fhould

dilpofe of his molt brilliant hues ; or what are technically

termed his high hghts ; which are, ia reality, Uiofe parts oS

kit
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Ills ofijocls, where, if the fiirfacc be a poliflied one, the

image of ihe luminary is refle<5led ; and is of courfe that

one which, to the eye of an obfervcf, is moll ilUmiinatcd.

Thefe reflections will always be found to take place only on

that point from whence a line drawn to theiuminary, and

another to the eye of the artirt, form angles equal to each

other with the plane of the furface of the illuminated objecl:.

For though it may not in reality be the pretife fpot where

the ^reateft number of rays of litjht arc intercepted by that

body, yet it is efFeftiially fo to him wliofe eye can only re-

ceive thofe which are thrown off in reflecl;ion towards liim.

It may beobferved as a confequence of this rule, that the

extreme edge of a rounded body can fca-cely ever be its

brighteft part ; it will, as it recedes from the obferver, lufe

to him its lullre, and melt into the ground or obji^ft behind

it ; or, if relieved by a flat objefl equally white with itielf,

a dark line will be fcen to mark its boundary, in whatever

fituation the fource of light may be, witiiin a ri^^ht angle

with a line drawn from the object to an obferver ; or fome-

what beyond that, to nearly 135 degrees.

It is fcarcely neceffary here to fpeak of the refraftion of

light from its original courfe, when pafling through various

fubllances, as glais or water ; except to deprecate payina;

any attention to it in a picture where any effential form is

broken in upon by it ; or chooiing fuch fubjefts, where de-

viation from general rules fcrve rather to confound than to

fatisfy the common underllanding of mankind. Thefe co-

pying the pofitive truth wotdd create coiilufion, it is moft.

ju!l, at lead moll ufeful, to vary from it : as in painting the

portrait of a man with fpedtacles on. What artiil in his

fenfcs, and who had a true perception of the real objeft of

art, would think of painting exaflly that which prefents

itfelf to liis view, a pofitive deformity, eyes mifplaced, and

of monilrous form ; for fuch they are when feen through

the glafles. Such procedure would totally defeat the ob-

jeft of portraiture ; for it woidd be hardly poiTible to make
a likenefs of the perfon, with fuch a variation from the pofi-

tive form of his face.

The diredion in which the light falls upon the objedls

introduced into a pifture, and which we propofed at the

beginning of this article as one of the points of view in

which to confider the fubjeft, is of very great importance on
many accounts, and calls for the molt attentive confideration

of the artift before he begins to colour his pidliire, and even

in the compoiition of his forms. If, without previous atten-

tion to this, he proceeds to execute his compofition, and
complete the developement of his ideas, he would be for-

tunate if he did not find in his progrels, that the necelTity he

was under of making (liadows to bring out his forms, very

frequently deflroyed his general fliapes, which previoufly ap-

peared well when in lines only. A due attention to this, in

the firll inllance, would frequently fuggell ideas of forms,

and alTifl him in tilling his canvas agreeably, and in exprefs-

ing the character of his fubjefts appropriately. It is, how-
ever, utterly impollible to give precife rules upon this fubjedl

in hiftorical paintings, as it depends fo entirely upon the na-

ture of the iubjefts, and the local fituations of the aftors

introduced. One general rule only may be given, -viz. that

the difpofition of the figures Hiould be fuch, with regard to

the fource of light, as to produce ample mafies of light and
Ihadow : either of the o:-e or the other predominant, ac-

cordingly as the fubjeft is grave or gay. If the fubjeft be
of one Unfile figure, then k is requilite (and more eafily to

be managed) that care be taken that the light falls upon it

in fuch a manner as accords with the aftion, and produces

no unpleafant ftiapes. For great grace may be added to

figures by light and fliade when agreeably difpofcd ; and on
the contrary, an unfortunate difpofal of them may diminiilx

the cfleft, if not totally dcflroy the moft beautifully drawn
figure imaginable.

In portraiture, fomcthing more precife may be faid upon
this fubje£l. Its objec*. is to convey a refemblance of a

perfon in the moll agreeable manner, generally ipeaking

;

yet therein mucli mud remain which the ru'es cannot attach

to, particularly where the objedl is to convey character

ftrongly, and not merely to render the pidure agreeable.

In the latter cafe, if a perfon be fo placed with regaidto the

window or luminary, that the light falls upon him at an

angle of about 4J deg., imd the greater part of the face be
expofed to it, the purpofe will be anfwered. A fliU more
acute angle will give greater relievo, but the cffett will not

be fo plcafinc^. Whether the face fliould be turned dirediy

facing the light, or fo as to receive it partially, mud entirely

depend upon the character of the features. If large, they

will bear a full light ; if of a fmaller and more delicate na-

ture, a little inclination from the light will give more force

and variety. But where the object is to convey charafter

Itrongly, to the difregard of politive beauty, there the cha-

radler only is the guide, and every angle of illumina-

tion, with any turn towards or from it, may efPeft the ob-
ject, according to the ftamp which nature has laid upon the

face to be painted.

The angle of ^.5 deg. or thereabouts, is aifo the beft for

the general illumination of a picture while the artiil is em-
ployed upon it, with fuch an inclination from the fource of
light, that no reflection of it is prefented to his eye. He
will, in this fituation of his work to the light, be icaft in his

own way, and fee the whole of it together moft effectually ;

but this is an objeft of lefler moment ; a good artiil need not

wait to have his pifture precifely in the very beft fituation,

to enable him to perform his taflv with pleafure or effeft.

Indeed he cannot always have it fo, particularly when en-

gaged in adorning walls and ceilings. Sec.

With regard to the fecond divifion of our fubjeft, or the

quantity of light proper to be introduced into a pidture,

which is a matter that lies entirely at the difcretion of the

artift, we mult principally refer our readers to w-hat has

been faid under the articles Clair-obscure, and Effect,
in Pa:nting ; more particularly the latter, where we have

ftiewn that various mailers have adopted as various quantities,

and Ihade them all agreeable. The fubjedl, the place, and
the time, muft govern this point, and the talle of the artilt

mull lead him to decide the matter for himfelt ; his only

guide is, the moft natural, and at the lame time the moll
effeftive, illuftration of his fubjeil.

Another point for confideration, is tlie tone cf colour

which flionld be-given to the light. Of this, alfo, we have

treated under the words Effect, in Pahilhig, and Hakmony
in the lame art, and r.eed only Hate here, that v.-hatever hue
is adopted, the fame (liould range through the whole picture,

except when two kinds of light are introduced, as day-hght

and candle-light. In that cafe the former will be of a cold

colour ; and m fituations where fliadows from the candle fall

over parts illumined by the dny, thofe parts, if the object be
white, will appear of a light blue, as may be feen when
candles are lighted and placed on a table-cloth, where rays

of twihght can reach. The warm colour thrown off by tlie

flame 01 the candle, imparts its nature to whatever it illu-

mines, and as it is nearly yellow, it renders white and yellow

very nearly alike in hue, and makes green appear blue, and

purple nearly fo. This renders it a difficult matter to paint

by candle-light for a day-light exhibition. The artift muft

rely



LIGHT.
rely very much upon his judgment and previous knowledge
of liis colours who attempts it, or all the delicate admixture

of teints and h'.ies will efcapc him. Rubens has very fre-

quently fucceeded in the admixture of lights, and in one

picture particularly, his beautiful work of " St. Roch inter-

ceding for the unhappy Sufferers from the Pla<jue." And
Titian h:\s rendered molt beautifully the effecl of three

lights, -viz. thofe of the day, of fire, and of candle, in his

grand work of " The Martyrdom of St. Lawrence ;" and

has contrived to produce one harmonious tone over the whole,

vvliile each part is charaderillically maintained.

Light, in Sea Language, is ufed in contradiftinflion to

laden. A fliip is accordingly called light, either when fhe

has no cargo, or when fhe is not fufliciently ballafted.

Light is alfo ufed for the luminous body that emits it.

There are various kinds of lights
; genrral lights, as the air

;

particular lights, as a lire, a candle, and even the fun.

Lights, in Archheiluir, denote doo'S, win'iows, -and other
places, througli which the air and light have a pafTasje.

In the Pantheon, all the light comes from on high ; it has
no lights but in the dome.

LiOHT.t;, in Garihmng, a term applied to the moveable
glazed fafhes whirh cover garden and other frames ; and
whxh, according to the number of lights, or feparate move-
able glafles, are denominated one-liglit, two li^ht, and three-
light frames ; thefe being the mod general different fizes of
this fort of frame. See Fuame and G.\UDEN-/Vam?.

Lights, Feajl of. See Dedication-.
Lights, Slopping, ofa houfe, is a nuifance ; but flopping

a profped is not, being only matter of delight, not of ne-
ceffity. If a man has a vacant piece of ground, and builds
thereupon a houfe, with good lights, which he fells or lets-

to another ; and afterwards builds upon ground contiguous,
or lets the fame to another perfon, who builds thereupon to
the nuifance of the lights of the firft houfe ; the leffee of
the firft houfe may have an adtion of the cafe againft fuch
builder, &c. And though formerly they were to be lights
of an ancient mefTuage, that is now altered.

LlGHT-/jo;yf, an ancient term in our Englifli cufloms, fig-

nifying an nrdinary cavalier, or horfeman lightly armed, and
fo as to enter a corps or regiment ; in oppofition to the men
at arms, vi'ho were heavily accoutred, and armed at dt
points. See Cavalry and Hoese.

END OF VOL. XX.
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